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HYDROGRAPHICAL Charts or Maps, more

ufually called fea-charts, are projeftions of fome

Hydrogra.
phical

Hyaromel. P^^t of the fea, or coaft, for the ufe of navigation. In

^—-V""^ thefe are laid down all the rhumbs or points of the

compafs, the meridians, parallels, &c. with the coafts,

capes, illands, rocks, Ihoals, Ihallows, &c. in their pro-

per places and proportions.

HYDROGRAPHY, the art of meafuring and

defcribing the Tea, rivers, canals, lakes, &.c.—With
regard to the fea, it gives an account of its tides,

counter-tides, foundings, bays, gulfs, creeks, &c. ; as

alfo of the rocks, (helves, fands, fhallows, promonto-

ries, harbours ; the diflance and bearing of one port

from another j %vith every thing that is remarkable,

whether out at fef or 'n the coaft.

HYDROLEA, a genus of plants belonging to the

L pentandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking

with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Bo-
T.1NY Inr/e.v.

HYDROMANCY, a method of divination by water,

praftifed by the ancients. See DiviNATlON, N" 7.

HYDROMEL. "loney diluted in nearly an equal

weight of-water. n this liquor has not ferment-

ed, it is called Jimple hydromel ; and when it has un-

dergone the fpirituous fermentation, it is called the vi-

nous hydromel or mead.

Honey, like all faccharine fubftances, vegetable or

animal, is fufceptible of fermentation in general, and

particularly of the fpirituous fermentation. To in-

duce this fermentation, nothing is neceflary but to di-

' lute it futhciently in water, and to leave this liquor

cxpofed to a convenient degree of heat. To make
good vinous hydromel or mead, the whiteft, pureft,

and beft tafted honey muft be chofen ; and this muft
be put into a kettle with more than its weight of wa-
ter : a part of this liquor muft be evaporated by boil-

ing, and tlie liquor fcuramed, till its confiftence is

fuch that a fiefli egg Ihall be fupportcd upon its fur-

face without finking more than half its thicknefs into

the liquor ; then the liquor is to be ftraincd and pour-

ed through a funnel into a barrel : this barrel, which
ought to be nearly full, muft be expofcd to a heat as

<quable as is pofllLle, from 20 to 27 or 28 degrees of

Mr Reaumur's thermometer, taking care that the

bung-hole be (lightly covered, but not clofed. The
phenomena of the fj-iriluous fermentation will appear
in this liquor, and will fubfift during two or three
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months, according to the degree of heat ; after wfeicli

they will diminilh and ceafe. During this fermenta-

tion, the barrel muft be filled up occafionally with

more of the fame kind of liquor of honey, fome of

which ought to be kept apart on purpofe to replace *

the liquor which flows out of the barrel in froth.

When the fermentation ceafes, and the liquor h&s be-

come very vinous, the barrel is then to be put in a

cellar and well doled. A year afterwards the mead
will be fit to be put into bottles.

The vinous hydromel or mead is an agreeable kind of

wine : nevertheleis it retains long a tafte of honey, which
is unpleafing to foaie perfons ; but this tafte it is faid to

lofe entirely by being kept a very long time.

The fpirituous fermentation of honey, as alfo that

of fugar, and of the moft of vinous liquors, when it is

very faccharine, is generally eflFefted with more di(ficulty,

requires more heat, and continues longer, than that of

ordinary wines made from the juice of grapes ; and
thefe vinous liquors always preferve a faccharine tafte,

which Ihows that a part only of thera is become fpiri-

tuous.

HYDROMETER, an inftrument to meafure the

gravity, denfity, &c. of water and other fluids. For
an account of different hydrometers, fee Hydrody-
namics.

HYDROMPHALUS, in medicine and furgery,

a tumor in the navel, ariiing from a collection of wa-
ter.

HYDROPHANES, or Oculus Mukdi, a kind
of precious ftone, which becomes tranfparent in water,

much efteemed by the ancients.

HYDROPHOBIA, an averfien or dread of water :

a terrible fymptom of the rabies canina; and which has

likewife been found to take in violent inflammations

of the ftomach and in hyfteric fits. See Medicine
Index.

HYDROPHYLACIA, a word ufed by Kircher

and fome others who have written in the fame fyftem,

to exprefs thofe great refervoirs of water which he
places in the Alps and other mountains for the fupply

of rivers which run through the feveral lower countries.

This he makes to be one of the great ufes of moun-
tains in the economy of the univerfe.

HYDROPHYLLAX, a genus of plants belonging

to the tetrandria clafs. See BoTANV Index.

HYDROPHYLLUM, WATER-i.tAF, a genus of

A |)lant6

Hydro*
meter

n

Hydro-
phyllum.
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Hydiops plants belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in the na-

„ " tural method ranking with thofe of which the order is
ygrotnc-

^Q.j[^jf^,]_ g^^ goTANY Index.

'.—V J HYDROPS, in Meeluiiie, the fame with Dropsy.
HYDROSCOPE, an inflrument anciently ufed for

mcaluring time.

The hydrofcope was a kind of water-clock, confill-

ing of a cylindrical tube, conical at bottom : the cy-

linder was graduated, or marked out with divifions, to

which the top of the water becoming fuccefTively con-

tiguous, as it trickled out at the vertex of the cone,

pointed out the hour.

HYDROSTATICS, is that branch of phyfics

which treats of the weight, preffure, and equilibrium of

fluids. See Hydrodynamics.
HYDROTHORAX, a colleftion of water b the

breaft. See Medicine Index.

HYDRUNTUM, in Ancient Geography, a noble

and commodious port of Calabria, from which there

was a lliorter paffage to Apollonia (Pliny). Famous
for its antiquity, and for the fidelity and bravery of its

Jnliabitants. Now Otranto, a city of Naples, at the

entrance of the gulf of Venice. E. Long. 19. 15. N.
Lat. 40. 12.

HYEMANTES, in the primitive church, offen-

ders who had been guilty of iuch enormities, that they

were not allowed to enter the porch of the churches

^vith the other penitents, but were obliged to ftand

without, expofed to all the inclemency of the wea-
ther.

HYGEIA, in Myiliology. See Health.
HYGIEINE, 'ryum (formed of iy/n;, " found,

healthy"), that branch of medicine which confiders

health, and difcovers proper means and remedies, with

their ufe, in the prefervation of that Hate.

The objects of this branch of medicine are, the non-

naturals. See Diet, Exercise, &c.
Hygieine, more largely taken, is divided into three

parts
;

prophylaflice, which forefees and prevents dif-

eales j fynteritice, employed in preferving health ; and

analeptice, whole office is to cure difeafes, and reftore

health.

HYGUGMETER, an inarument for meafuring

the degrees of drynefs or inoillure of the atmofphere,

in like manner as the barometer and thermometer mea-
iure its difterent degrees of gravity or warmth.
Though every fubftance which fivells in moid, and

llirinks in dry weather, is capable of becoming an hy-

grometer
;
yet this kind of inftrument is far from be-

ing as yet arrived at fuch a degree of perfeftion as the

barometers and thermometers. There are three gene-

ral principles on which hygrometers have been con-

llruflcd. 1. The lengthening and lliortening of firings

by drynefs and moillure, or their twitting and untwilf-

ing by the fame. 2. The fwelling and Ihrinking of

folid fubflances by moilhirc or drynefs ; and 3. By
the increale or decreafe of the weight of particular bo-

dies whofe nature is to abforb the humidity of the at-

motphere.

I. On the firft of thefe principles Mr Smeaton con-

ftrufted an hygrometer greatly fuperior to any that had
appeared, before ; and of which the following account

is given in the 6 ad volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

aflions. ^
" Having fome years ago attempted to make an ac-

Hy^ome-
teis of

tljree kind!

Siceaton's.
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curate and fenfible hygrometer by means of a helnpen Hygrome-
cord of a co liiderable length, I quickly found, that ''"•

though it was more than fufHciently fufccptible of eve-
'~~^

ry change in the humidity of the atmofphere, yet the
cord was upon the whole in a continual f^ate of length-
ening. Though this change was the greateft at firll,

yet it did not appear probable that any given time
would bring it to a certainty ; and furthermore, it

feemed, that as the cord grew more determinate in

mean length, the alteration by certain differences of
moillure grew lefs. Now, as on confidering wood,
catgut, paper, &c. there did not appear to be a like-

lihood of finding any fubflance fufRciently fenfible -of
differences of moillure that would be unalterable under
the fame degrees thereof; this led me to confider of a

conflrudlion which would readily admit of an adjuft-

ment ; fo that, though the cord whereby the inilru-

raent is afluated may be variable in itfelf, both as to

abfolute length, and difference of length under given
degrees of moifture, yet that, on fuppofition of a ma-
terial departure from its original fcale, it might be
readily reftored thereto; and, in confequence, that any
number of hygrometers, fimilarly conllrufted, might,
like thennometers, be capable of fpeaking the fame
language.

" The two points of heat the more readily deter-

minable in a thermometer, are the points of freezing

and boiling water. In like manner, to conllruft hy-
grometers which ihall be capable of agreement, it is ne-

cefTary to effablifh two different degrees of a moifture

which (hall be as fixed in themfeU'es,. and to which w&
can have recourfe as readily and as often as poffible.

" One point is given by making the fubftance per-

feftly wet, which feems futficiently determinable ; the

other is that of perfeft dry, which I do not apprehend
'''

to be attaiiicible with the fame precifion. A readinefs

to imbibe wet, fo that the iubllance may be foon and
fully faturated, and alfo a facility of parting with its

moifture on being expofed to the fire to dry, .at the

fame time, that neither immerfion, nor a moderate^

expofition to the warmth of the fire, fhall injure its

texture, are properties requifite to the firft mover of

fuch an hygrometer, that in a manner exclude all fub-

ftances that I am acquainted with, befides hempen and
flaxen threads and cords, or fubftances compounded of

them.
" Upon thefe ideas, in the year 1758, I conflrufled

two hygrometers as nearly alike as poffible, in order

that 1 might have the means of examining their agree-

ment or difagreement on fimilar or diffimilar treatment.

The interval or fcale between dry and wet I divided

into 100 equal parts, which I call the degrees of this

hygrometer. The point of o denotes perfefl dry ; and

the numbers increafe with the degrees of moifture to

100, which denotes perfeft wet.

" On comparing them for fome time, when hung

up together in a paffage or ftaircafe, where they would

be very little affefted by fire, an-d where tkey ^vould

be expofed to as free an air as poffible in the InfiJe of

the houfe, I found that they were generally within one

degree, and very rarely differed two degrees ; but as

thefe comparifons neceffarily took up fome time, and

were frequently interrupted by long avocations from

home, it was fome years before I could form a tolerable

judgment of them, One thing I foon obferved, not

altogether
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Hygrome. altogellier to my liking, which was, that t]ie flaxen

^"- cords made ufs of fcemcd to make fo much refiftance

• to the entry of fraall degrees of moilture (fuch as is

commonly experienced v.ithin doors in the fituation

above-mentioned), that all the changes were comprifcd

within the firlt 30* of the fcalc ; but yet, on cxpofing

them to the warm ll;eam of a walh-houle, the index

quickly mounted to 100. I was therefore dcfirous of

impregnating the cords with loraething of a faline na-

ture, which (liould difpofe them more forcibly to at-

tra£l moifture ; in order that the index might, with the

ordinary changes of the moifture in the atmofphere, tra-

vel over a greater part of the fcale of ICO. How to do

this in a regular and fixed quantity, was the fubjeft of

many experiments and feveral years interrupted inquiry.

At laft 1 trie-! the one hereafter defcribed, which feemed

to anfiver my intention in a great meafure ; and though

upon the whole it does not appear probable that ever

this inftrument ^vill be made capable of fuch an accu-

rate agreement as the mercurial thermometers are, yet

if we can reduce all the difagreements of an hygrome-

ter within xath part of the whole fcale, it will pio-

bably be ot ule in fome philofophical inquiries, in lieu

of inftruraents which have not yet been reduced to

any common fcale at all.

Plate!
" F'g- '• ^"'^ -• -A.BC is an orthographic delinea-

ccLxxvi. tion of the whole intlrument leen in front in its tnie

ccLxxvii. proportion. DE is that of the profile, or inftru-

ment feen edgewife. FG in both reprefents a flaxen

cofd about 35 inches long, fufpended by a turning peg

J", and attached to a loop of brals wire at A, which

goes down into the box cover H, and defends the in-

dex. Sic. from injury ; and by a glafs expofes the fcale

to view.

•^ " Fig. 3. fliows the inftrument to a larger fcale, the

upright part being ihortened, and the box -cover re-

moved ; in which the fame letters repreient the fame

parts as in the preceding figures ", GI are two loops

or long links of brafs wire, which lay hold of the in-

dex KL, moveable upon a fmall ftud or centre K. The
cord FG is kept moderately ftrained by a weight
M of about half a pound avoirdupois.—It is obvious,

• that, as the cord lengthens and thortens, the extreme
end of the index rifes and falls, and fuccefl"ively palTes

over N 2 the fcale difpofed in the arch of a circle, and
containing i 00 equal diviiions. This fcale is attached

to the brais Aiding ruler OP, which moves upon the

directing piece RR, fixed by fcrews to the board, which
makes the frame or bale of the whole ; and the Icale

and ruler NC^P is retained in any place nearer to or

further from the centre K, as may be required by the

fcrew S.

" Fig. 4. reprefents in profile the Aiding piece and
ftud 1 (fig. 3.), which traverfes upon that part of the

index next the centre K ; and which can, by the two
fcrei\'s of the ftud, be retained upon any part of the

index that is made parallel •, and which is done for

three or four inches from the centre, for that purpofe.

The flud is filed to the edges, iikc the fulcrum of a
fcale-beam j one being formed on the under iidc, the
other on the upper, apd as near as may be to one
another. An hook formed at the lower end of the
wire-loops CI, retains the index, by the lowermoll
edge of the ftud ; while the weight M iinngs by a fmall

liook upon the upper e4ge ; by thefe iiie^ns tlie index

is kept' fteady and the cords ftrsined by the weight, Hygrome-

with very little fridion or burthen upon the central *"'•
,

ftud K.
' '"""^

" Fig. 5. is a parallelogram of plate-brafs, to keep
out duft, which is attached to the ujiper edge of the
box-cover H ; and fcrvcs to ihut the part of the box-
cover necell'arily cut away, to give leave lor the wire
GI to traverfe with the Hiding flud nearer to or fur-

ther from the centre of the index K •, and where, in

fig. 5. a is a hole of ab»ut an inch diameter, for the
wire GI to pafs through in the rifmg and falling of the
index freely without touching ; /< is a flit of a leffer

tize, fuflicient to pafs the wire, and admit the cover to

come oir without deranging the cord or index ; cc are

two fmall fcrews applied to two flits, by which the '

plate Aides lengthwife, in order to adapt the hole c
to the wire GI, at any place of the ftud I upon the
index KL.

'^ 1. In this conftruflion, the index KL being iz
inches long, 4 inches from the extreme end are filed fo

narrow in the direction in which it is feea by the eye,

that any part of thcfe four inches lying over the divi-

Cons of the fcale, becomes an index thereto. The fcale

itfelf Aides four inches, fo as to be brought under any
part of the four inches of the index attenuated as above-
mentioned.

" 2. The pofition of the direfling piece RR is fa

determined as to be parallel to a right line drawii through
o upon the fcale, and the centre K of the index •, con-
fequently, as the attenuated part of the index forms a
part ot a radius or right line from the fame centre, it

follows, that whenever the index points to o upon the
fcale, though the fcale is moved nearer to or further

from the centre of the index, yet it produces no change
in the place to which the index points.

" When the divided arch of the fcale is at 10 inches
from the centre (that is, at its mean diftance) ; then
the centre of the arch and the centre of the index are

conicident. At other diftances, the extremes of which
are eight or twelve inches, the centre of the divifions,

and the centre of the index pointing thereto, not be-
ing comcident, the index cannot move over the fpaces

geometrically proportionable to one another in all si-

tuations of the fcale
;
yet the whole fcale not exceed-

ing 30' of a circle, it will be found on computation,
that the error can never be fo great as tc gth part of the
fcale, or i* of the hygrometer ; which in this inftru-

ment being coniidered as indivifible, the mechanical
error will not be fenfible.

" The cord here made ufe of is flax, and between
-rVtf and -^'Cr of an inch in diameter v which can be
readily afcertained by meafuring a number of turns
made round a pencil or fmall flick. It is a fort of cord
ufed in London for m.iking nets, and is of that par-
ticular kind called by net-makers flaxen three-lJireads

laid. A competent quantity of this cord \vas boiled
in one pound avoirdupois of water, in which was put
two pennyweights troy of common fait ; the whole
was reduced by boiling to lix ounces avoirdupois,

which was done in about half an hour. As this afcer-

tains a given rtrength of the brine, on taking out the

cord, it may be fuppofed that every fibre of the cord
is equally impregnated \vith fait. 'I'lie cord being
dried, it will be proper to flrelch it •, which may be
done fo as to prevent it from untwifting, by tying

A 2 three
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Coventrj"

three or four yards to two nails againd a wall, in an

horizontal polition, and hanging a weight of a pour.d

or two to the middle, fo as to make it form an obtufe

angle. This done for a week or more in a room, will

lay the fibres of the cord clofe together, and prevent

its llretching fo faft after being applied to the in-

ftrument as it would otherwife be apt to do.

" The hygrometer is to be adjufted in the following

manner. The box-cover being taken off to prevent its

being fpoiled by the fire, and choofing a day natu-

rally dry, fet the inflrument nearly upright, about a

yard from a moderate fire ; fo that the cord may be-

come dry, and the inflrument warm, but not fo near

as would fpoil the finefl linen by too much heat, and

yet fully evaporate the moifture ; there let the inflru-

ment flay till the index is got as low as it will go ;

now and then flroaking the cord betwixt the thumb
and finger downwards, in order to lay the fibres there-

of clofe together ; and thereby caufing it to lengthen

as much as poflible. When the index is thus become
ftationary, which will generally happen in about an

hour, more or lefs as the air is naturally more or lefs

drv, by means of the peg at top, raife or dcprefs the

index, till it lies over the point o. This done, remove

the inflrument from the fire ; and having ready fome

warm water in a tea-cup, take a middling camel's hair

pencil, and dipping it in the water, gently anoint the

cord till it will drink up no more, and till the index

becomes ftationary and water will have no more effeCl

upon it, which will alfo generally happen in about an

tour. If in this ftate the index lies over the degree

marked i oo, all is right : if not, flack the fcrew S,

and Aide the fcale nearer to or further from the centre,

tin the point lOO comes under the index, and then the

inflrument is adjufted for ufe : but if the compafs of

the Aide is not fufficient to eifeft this, as may proba-

bly happen on the firft adjuflment. Hack the proper

fcrews, and move the Hiding ftud I nearer to or fur-

ther from the centre of the index, according as the

angle formed by the index between the two points of

dry or wet happens to be too fmall or too large for

the fcale."

On this principle, a fimple hygrometer has been

made by Mr Coventry of Southwark, London. It is

not upon the moft accurate conftruflion, yet will aft

very fenfibly in the common changes of the air. Fig. 6.

xeprefents the hygrometer as applied to a wall or board.

A is a firing of whip-cord, catgut, &c. of any length

at pleafure : it is fufpended on a bracket B, and kept

extended by a weight at the bottom C. DD is a flip

of wood, which with the bracket is fixed perpendicu-

larly to a wall or fide of a room. It has a flraight

line E drawn down in the middle of the board, (cr-

ying to point out the divifions upon the edges of the

two thin circular cards F and G. At the centre of the

bottom of each of thefe cards is glued a piece of

cork, through which the flring A is drawn : Thefe

cork pieces-ferve to preferve the horizontal pofition of

the cards. The upper card F is divided into lo equal

parts or divifions, and the under card G into lOO equal

parts ; the flring A being meafured into lo equal

parts, from the point of fufpenfion H to the furface

of the lower card I. The card F is hung at the firft

part, from H, and the card G at the loth part from

the fame pobt ; confequently, from tbs tivifting and

] H Y G
untwifling of the firing A by the diiferent changes of Hygroaw-
the air, the lower card G, from the mechanical prin- ^^'

ciples of motion, will defcribe lo revolutions for one
~^^

of the upper card F j or when the lower card G has
made one revolution, the upper card F will have de-

fcribed but the loth part, or one of its divifions.

From whence it appears, that by the afliflance of the

upper card F, an index is thereby obtained of the num-
ber of revolutions the lower card G performs, which
are reckoned by the line E on the flip of wood.

Example. It mufl firft be obferved what divifion

of the card F the line E is againfl, fuppofe 3 ;

,

and alfo what divifion of the lower card G is cut

by the fame line, fuppofe 10: it then appears, that

the flate of the hygrometer is thus, 3 degrees and j o
hundredths of another. If the whole 10 divifions of

the card have pafled the line E, the lower card G will

have revolved 10 times, or 10 hundred parts, equal to

1000 ; the accuracy to which the principle of this

fimple contrivance anfwers. Before ufe, the hygrome-
ter fliould be adjufled ; to do which, the cards F and
G are firft fet to the line E at the o of each, or com-
mencement of the graduations : whatever direclion the

cards afterwards take, it muft evidently be from the

change to greater moifture or drynels in the air ; and

they will accordingly point it out.

On this principle, but with a degree of ingenuity Sauffnre'S

and pains perhaps never before employed, an hygrome-
ter has been conllrufted by M. de Sauflure, profeflbr

of philofophy at Geneva. In his Effais fur /' Htjgro-

melrie, in 4to, 1783, is an important detail on tlie lub-

]eS. oi hygrometry ; from which the following defcrip-

tion of his hygrometer is taken. I he author found by
repeated experiments, that the dilTerence between the

greatefl extenfion and contraction of a hair, properly •

prepared, and having a %veight of about three grains luf-

pended to it, is nearly -^^ of its whole length ; that is,

3^, or 3y lines in a foot. This circumftance luggcfted

the idea of a new hygrometer : and, in order to render

thofe fmrfU variations perceptible and ufeful, the fol-

lowing apparatus was conflrudled.

Fig. 7. is a reprefentation of the whole inflrument,.

with the hair and other appendages complete. The
lower extremity of the hair a b \% held by the chapy

of the fcrew pincers b. Thefe pincers are reprefented

afide at B : by a fcrew at ils end, it faftens into the nut

of the bottom plate C. This nut of the plate turns in-

dependently of the piece that fupports it, and ferves to

raife or deprefs the pincers B at pleafure.

The upper extremity a of the hair is held by the

under chaps of the double pincers a, reprefented afide

at A. Thefe pincers fallen the hair below, and above

faften a very fine narrow flip of Clver, carefully an-

nealed, which rolls round the arbor or cylinder d, a fe-

parate figure of which is ftiown at DF. This arbor,

which carries the needle or index e e, or E in the fepa-

rate figure, is cut into the (liape of a fcrew ; and the

intervals of the threads of this fcrew have their bafes

flat, and are cut fquarely fo as to receive the flip of

filver that is faflened to the pincers a, and joined in this

manner with the hair. M. Sau'Ture obferves, that hair

alone fixed immediately to the arbor would not do ; for it

curled upon it, and acquired a fliffnefs that the counter-

poifc was not able to furraount. The arbor was cut ia

a fcrew form, in order that the flip of lilver in wind*

ing
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Hj-jroaie- tug upon it (hould not increafc the d!?.-ncter of the
ter^ arbor, and never take a fituation top oblique and vari-

*
able. The flip is fixed to the arbor by a fmall pin F.

The other extremity of the arbor D is ihaped like a

pulky, riat at the bottom fo as to receive a fine fupple

filken ftring, to which is fufpended the counterpoife

g in the large figure, and G in the fide ene. This

counterpoife is applied to dillend the hair ; and afts in

a contrary direftion to that ot the hair, and the move-

able pincers to which the hair is fixed. If then the

hair Ihould be loaded with the weight of four grains,

the counterpoife inull weigh four grains more than the

pincers. The arbor at one end pafles through the cen-

tre of the dial, and turns therein, in a very fine ho)e,

on a pivot made very cylindrical and well polilhed : at

the other end is aUo a fimilar pivot, which turns in a

hole made in the end of the aitn /i of the cock /i /,

H I. This cock is fixed behind the dial by means of

the fcrew I.

The dial keek, divided into 360 degrees, isfupport-

ed by two arms //,- thefe are ioldered to two tubes,

which inclofe the cylindrical columns mm mm. The
fetting fcrews n n move upon thefe tubes, and ferve

thereby to fix the dial and arbor to any height requi-

red. The tivo columns which fupport the dial are

firmly fallened to the cafe of the hygrometer, which

reft upon the four fcrews 0000; by the afliilance of

thefe fcrens, the inftruraent is adjufted, and placed in a

vertical fituation.

The fquare column pf>, which refts upon the bafe of

the hygrometer, carries a box y, to which is fixed a

kind of port-crayon r, the aperture of which is equal

to the diameter of the counterpoile g. When the hy-

grometer is to be moved from one place to another ; to

prevent a derangement of the inilruments from the of-

cillatlons ot the counterpoife, the box g and the port-

crayon r mufl be raifed up io as the counterpoife may
fall into and be fixed in it, by tightening the fcrew s

and the box and counterpoife together by the fcrew /.

When the hygrometer is intended for ufe, the coun-

terpoife mud be difengaged by lowering the box, as

may be conceived from the figure.

LalHy, at the top of the inftrument is a curved piece

of metal x, y, 2, which is faftened to the three columns
jolt deicrioed, and keeps them together. It has a

fquare hole at y, which fervcs to hang up the hygrome-
ter by when required.

The variations of which this hygrometer is capable,

are (all things befides equal) as much greater as the

arbor round which the llip of filver winds is than a

fmaller diameter, and as the inllrument is capable of

receiving a longer hair. M. Sauflure has had hygro-

meters made with hairs 14 inches long, but he finds

one foot fufficient. The arbor is three-fourths of a

line in diameter at the bafe between the threads of

the fcrew or the part on which the flip winds. The
variations, when a hair properly prepared is applied to

It, are more than an entire circumference, the index

defcribing about 400 degrees in moving from extreme
drynefs to extreme humidity. M. Sauflure mentions
an inconvenience attending this hygrometer, viz. its

not returning to the fame point when moved from one
place to another •, becaufe the weight of three grains

that keeps the filver flip extended, cannot play fo ex-

actly as to aft always with the fame precifwn agaiull the
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arbor round which it winds. But this weight cannot Hyfjrome.

be fenfibly increafed without fllll greater inconvenien- t^"'-

ces : he therefore obferves, that his hygrometer is well '

calculated for a fixed lituation in an oblervatory, and for

various hygrometrical experiments ; fince, inllead of the

hair, there may be fubllitutcd any other fubltancc of
which a trial may be wanted ; and it may be kept ex-

tended by a counterpoife more or lefs heavy as they

may require: but the inllrument will not admit of be-

ing moved, nor ferve even for experiments which may
fubjeft it to agitation.

To obviate the objeflion above-mentioned, M. Sauf- Portable

fure has contrived another apparatus more portable 'S'"™^"

and convenient, and which, if not {o extennve in its va- ^^ ,J

nations, is in ratt very nrni, and not m the lealt liable

to be dersnged by carriage and agitation. Fig. 8. is a'

reprefentation ot this hygrometer, which he calls the

portable liygromeler, in diilinftion from the preceding,

which he calls the great hi/^romeler or the hygrometer

ivilh the arbor. The material part of this inllrument

is its index ai f f; an liorizontal view of which, and
the arm that carries it, is feen in the feparate figure

GBDiiF. This index carries in its centre D a thin

tube hollow throughout, and projeiJls out on each fide

of the needle. Tha axis which palTes through it, and
round which the index' turns, is made thin in the

middle of its length and thick at the ends ; fo that

the cylindrical tube \vhich it paiTes through touches it

only at two points, and ads upon it only at its extre-

mities.

The part de DE of the index ferves to point out

and mark on the dial the degrees of moillure and dry-

nefs ; the oppoiite part tihD^ lerves to fix both the

hair and counterpoife. This part, which terminates in

a portion of a circle, and is about a line in thicknefs,

is cut on its edge in a double vertical groove, which
makes this part fimilar to the fegment of a pulley with

a doable neck. Thefe two grooves, which are portions

of a circle of two lines radius, and have the fame cen-

tre with that of the index d, ierve in one of them to

contain the hair, and in the other the ijlk, to the end of

which the counterpoife is fulpended. The fame index

carries verycally above and below its centre two imall

fcrew-pincers, fituated oppoiite to the two gooves ; that

above at a, oppofite to the hindmolt groove, (erves to

fix to the filk to which the counterpoile is lulpended;

and th'at below at b, oppoiite to the hithermoll groove,

ferves to hold one of the ends of the hair. Each of

thefe grooves has its partitions cut, as leen in the leftion

B, and its bottom made flat, in order that the hair and

fil.k may have the grcateit freedom polhble. The axis

of the needle DD goes through the arm gfG¥, and it

is fixed to this arm by the tightening (crew fi\ All

the parts of the index fliould be in perfect equilibrium-

about its centre; fo that when it is on its pivot without

the counterpoile, it will rcll indifferently in any pofition.

it may be placed in.

It muft be underflood, that when the hair is fixed

by one of its extremities in the pincers e, and by the

other end on the pincers y at the top of the inllrument,

it palTes in one of the necks of the double pulley

b, whim the counterpoife to which the filk is fixed in a

pafles in the other neck of the fame pulley: the coun-

terpoife ferves to keep the hair extended, and afts al-

ways in the fame direftion and with the fame force,

whatcvw.
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ivhatever tlie fituation of tlie index may be. Wlien

therefore the drynefs contrafts the hair, it overpowers

the gravity of the counterpoife, and the indes delceuds :

when, on the contrary, the humidity relaxes the hair,

it gives way to the counterpoife, and the index afcends.

The counterpoife (hould weigh but three grains ; fo

that the index fiiould be made very light and very eafy

in its motion, in order that the leaft pofllble force may

move it and bring it back, again to its point when

drawn afide.

'J'lie dial Ii e h is a circular arch, the centre of w'hich

is the lame with that of the index. This arch is di-

vided into degrees of the fame circle, or into the hun-

dredths of the interval which is found between the li-

mits of extreme dvynefs and extreme himiidity, Ihe

interior edge of the dial carries at the diilance hi a

kind of projecting bridle or Hay ii, made of brafs wire,

curved to the arch, and fixed in the points ii. This

bridle retains and guards the index, at the fame time

leaving it to play with the rcqulfite freedom. The

fcrew-pincers ?/, in which is fatlened the upper extre-

mity of the hair, is carried by a moveable arm, which

afcends and defcends at pleafure the length of the frame

KK. This frame is cylindrical everywhere elfe, ex-

cept its being here flattened at the hinder part X.0

.-ibout half its ihicknefs, in order that the piece with

the fcrcw which carries the arm Ihould not project out

underneath, and that the arm may not turn. '1 he

arm may be flopped at any defired height by means of

the preliing Icreiv .v. But as it is of ufe fometimes to

be able to give the inltrument a very fraall and accurate

motion, fo as to bring the index exaflly to the part that

may be wanted, the Aide piece /, \vhich carries the

pincers y, to which the hair is fixed, is to be moved by

the adjulling fcrew m.

At the bafe of the inflrument is a great lever n op q,

which ferves to fix the index and its counterpoife \>hen

the hygrometer is to be moved. The lever turns an

axis n, terminated by a fcrew which goes into the

frame ; in tightening this fcrew, the lever is fixed in

the dtlired pulition. When the motion of the index

is to be flopped, the intended pofition is given to this

lever, as reprefented in the dotted lines of the figure.

The long neck /> of the lever lays hold of the double

pulley b of the index, and the fhort neck o of the coun-

terpoife : the tightening fcrew q ialtens the two necks

at once. In confining the index, it mult be fo placed,

that the hair be very flack ; fo that, if whilft it is

moved the hair thould get dry, it may have room to

contraft itfelf. Afterwards, when the inflrument is

placed for ufe, the firlt thing to be done is to relax

the fcrew ti, and turn back the double lever with great

care, taking equal caution at the lame time 'not to

flrain the hair. It is better to apply one hand to the

index near its centre, whillt the other hand is dilenga-

ging the pulley and the counterpoile from the lever

that holds them Heady. The hook r ferves to fufpend

a thermometer upon •, it Ihould be a mercurial one,

with a very fmall naked bulb or ball, fo as to Qiow in the

melt fenfible manner the changes of the air : it fliould

be mounted i« metal, and guarded in fuch a manner as

not to vibrate fo as to break the hair. Laitly a

notch is made under the top of the frame s, to mark
the point of fufpenfion, about which the initrument is

id equilibrium, and keeps a vertical fituation.

3
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All the inflrument fliould be made of brafs : thougli Hygrome-

the axis of the index and its tube work mote pleafantly *^''-

together if made of bell-metal. *

The extent ot this hygrometer's variations is not

more than the fourth or fifth part of the hygrometer
with the arbor. It may be augmented by mailing the

fegment of the pulley to which the hair is fixed of a

fmalier diameter ; but then the hair, iu moving about

it, would fret and contrail a lliffnel.-, which would caufe

it to adhere to the bottom of the neck. M. SaufTure

is of opinion, that the radius of this pulley ihould not

be lefs than two lines, at leafl that there Iheuld be

adapted a plate of filvcr or fome other contrivance;

but then the hygrometer would be too difficult to con-

flruiS, and it would require too much attention and

care on the part of thofe who ufe it : his objeft was,

to make an initrument generally uleful, and eafy and

convenient in its ufe. The hygrometer ivith the arbor

may be ufed for obfervations ivhich require an extreme

fenfibility.

The variations of this inflrument may be augment-

ed by making it higher, becaufe in that cale longer hairs

might be adapted : but it would be then lefs portable.

Eefides, if the hair is too long when obfervations are

made in the open air, the wind has too great an effect

upon it, and thus communicates to the index in-

ccnvenient vibrations. It is not proper therefore to

make it more than a foot in height. When it is of

this dimenfion, an hair properly prepared can be ap-

plied to it, and its variations from extreme drynefs to

extreme humidity are 8o or even ico degrees ; which
on a circle of 3 inches radius forms an extent fufhcient

for obfervations of this kind. M. Sauffure has even

made fmalier inllruraents that may be carried conve-

niently in the pocket, and to make experiments with

under fmall receivers : they were but ieven inches high

by two inches of breadth ; which, notwithllanding their

variations, were very fenfible.

Thus much for the conltruction of the various parts

of the inflrument. The limits of this work will not

admit of our inferting the whole of M. Sauffure's fub-

lequent account of the preparation of the hair, the man-
ner of determining the limits of extreme humidity and
of extreme drynefs, the pyrometrical variations of the

hair, and the graduation of the hygrometer. The fol-

lowing abftraft muil therefore fufhce.

In the preparation of the hair, it was found ne-

celTary to free it of a certain unfluofity it always

has in its natural itate, which in a great meafure de-

prives it of its hygrometrical lenfibility. A number
of hairs are boiled in a ley of vegetable alkali ; and

among thefe are to be chofen for ufe fuch as are

moll tranfparent, bright, and foft : particular pre-

cautions are neceffary for preventing the itraining of

the hair, which renders it unfit for the intended pur-

pofe.

The two fixed points of the hygrometer are the ex-

tremes both of moiliure and drynefs. The former is

obtained by expoiing the inflrument to air completely

faturatcd with water •, and this is effected by placing

it in a glafs receiver Handing in water, the fides of

which are kept continually moiltened. The point on

the dial, at which the hand after a certain interval re-

mains Itationary, is marked 100. The point of ex-

treme drynefs, not abfolute drynefs, for that does not

exift.
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exift, but the grenteft degree of it that can be obtain-

ed, is produced by introducing repeatedly into the fame
'

receiver containing the inftrument, and [landing now

upon quickfilver, certain quantities of deliquefcent al-

kaline falts, which ablorb the moillure of the air. The

higheft paint to which the hand can be brought by

this operation, not only when it will rile no higher,

but when it becomes retrograde from the dilatation

occafioned by heat, is called o ; and the arch between

thefe two points is divided into lOO equal parts, being

degrees of the hygrometer. The nxc\\ jbp, upon which

the fcale is marked in the inflriiment (reprefented in

fig. 2.) being part of a circle of tluee inches diameter
;

lience every degree meafures about one third of a line.

In the ftationary hygrometer, fig. I. the fcale upon the

complete circular dial is fo much larger, that every

degree meafures about five lines ; but this M. SaulTure

conliders as far iiom being a perfeftion, that it is ra-

ther an inconvenience •, lince the inftrument becomes

thereby fo very fufceptible of the lead irapreffion, that

there is even no approaching it without a fenfible

variation. The thermometer, adapted as before men-

tioned, ferves to correct the changes of tempera-

ture : towards the extreme of drynefs, i** of the thermo-

meter produces on the hair an efFe£l of half a degree of

the hygrometer, but towards the extreme of moifture, the

fame difference of temperature caufes an effect no leis

than 3^ on the hygrometer. He conftrufted two

tables, that gave the intermediate hygrotnetrical varia-

tions for fmgle degrees of the thermometer at different

pirts of the fcale.

The whole range of the atmofpherical variations

takes in about 75* of this fcale ; a drynefs of more

than 25' being always the effect of art. The fenfibi-

lity of this inltrument is fo very great, that being ex-

pofed to the dew,- he mentions that it varies above 40°

in about 2C minutes of time. Being removed from a

very moift into a very dry air, it varied in one inltance

Ho lefs than 35° in three minutes. He fays that

its variations were always found uniform in diffe-

rent inltruments (ufpended in different parts of the

iame atraofphere. This hygrometer is confidered by

tlie a-uthor as poffeffed of all the properties requiilte in

fuch an inltrument. Theic are, I . That the degrees in

the fcale be furficiently large, and to point out even

the leaft variation in the drynefs or moifture of the at-

mofphere. 2. That it be quick in its indications.

3. That it be at all times confiitent with itfelf ; viz.

that in the fame ftate of the hair it always points to

the fame degree. 4. That feveral of them agree with

one another. 5. That it be affetted only by the aque-

ous vapours. 6. That its variations be ever propor-

tionate to the changes in llie air.

But after all it mufl be obferved, that a confiderable

degree of trouble and delicacy is requiilte in the pre-

paration of the hair, and it is very fragile ; circura-

ftances which may prevent it firom coming into general

ufe among common obfervers, although probably It may
be the btft in principle of any yet made.

Inftead of hairs or cat-gut, of which hygrometers
of the firft kind are commonly made, Caffebois, a Be-
nedi'iine monk -at Mentz, propofed to make fuch hy-

fjrometers of the gut of a filkworm. When that in-

feft is rea(^ to fpin, there are found in it two vtffels

proceeding from the bead to the ilomach, to which

they adhere, and then bend towards the back, where Hjgrome-

they form a great many folds. The part of thefe vef- '"'
.

fels next the ftoraach is of a cylindric form, and about

a line in diameter. Thefe veffels contain a gummy fort

of matter from which the worm fpins its filk j and,

though they are exceedingly tender, means have been

devifed to extraft them from the infeft, and to prepare

them for the above purpofe. When the worm is a-

bout to fpin, it is thrown into vinegar, and tuffered to

remain there twenty-four hours ; during which time

the vinegar is abforbed into the body of the infect, and

coagulates its juices. The worm being then opened,

both the veffels, which have now acquired ftrength, are

extrafted ; and, on account of their pliability, are ca-

pable of confiderable extenfion. That they may not,

however, become too weak, they are Itretched only to

the length of about fifteen or twenty inches. It is

obvious that they mull be kept futhciently extended

till they are completely dry. Before they attain to

that ftate, they muft be freed, by means of the nail of

the finger, from a llimy fubilance which adheres to

them. Such a thread will fultain a weight of fix pounds

without breaking, and may be ufed for an hygrome-

ter in the fame manner as cat-gut ; but we confefs that

we do not clearly perceive its luperiority.

n. On the fecond general principle, namely, that ^^ ^'^^'^

of the fwelling of folid bodies by moillure, and their con-

traftion by drynefs, M. de Luc's Inftrument is the beft.

He makes choice of ivory for the conftruction of his hy-

grometer, becaufe he finds that, being once wetted,

ivory regularlv fwells by moifture, and returns exadlly

to the fame diraenfions when the moifture is evapora-

ted, which other bodies do not. This hygrometer is

reprefented in rig. g. where rt « 6 is an ivory tube open

at the end a a, and clofe at /'. It is made of a piece of

ivory taken at the diftance of fome inches from the top

of a pretty large elephant's tooth, and likewife at the

fame diftance from its furface and from the canal

which reaches to that point. (This paiticular direc-

tion is given, that the texture of the ivory in all dif-

ferent hygrometers may be the fame, which is of great

importance.) This piece is to be bored exailly ni the

dire(5lion of its fibres ; the hole muft be very ftraight,

its diraenfions l\ lines in diameter, and 2 inches 8 lines

in depth from a a to c. Its bore is then to be exaflly

filled with a brafs cylinder, which, however, muft pro-

ject feme.vhat beyond the ivory tube ; and thus it is to

be turned on a proper machine, till the thickneis of

the ivory is exattly -,'g of a line, except at the two

extremities. At the bottom b the tube ends in a point j

and at the top a a it muft for about two lines be left a

little thicker, to enable it to bear the preffure of ano-

ther piece put upon it. Thus the thin or hygrometri-

cal part of the tube will be reduced to 2^ French

inches, including the concavity of the bottom. Before

this piece is u!ed, it muft be put into water, fo that

the external part alone may be wetted by it ; and here

it is to remain till the water penetrates to the infide,

and appears in the form &f dew, which will happen

in a few hours. The reafoii of this is, that the ivory

tube remains fomewhat larger ever after it is wetted

the firft time.

For this hygrometer, a glafs tube muft be provided

about 14 inches long, the lower end of which is ftiown

v.\ddee. Its inle.-nal diameter is about 3^ of a line.

If. .
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"Hyeromc- If now tlie ivory tube is exadly filled with mercury,

,

*"' and the glafs one affixed to it, as the capacity of the

former decreafes by being dried, the mercury will be

forced up into the glafs one.

The piecejyg g is intended to join the ivory with

the glafs tube. It is of brafs, iliaped as in the figure.

A cylindrical hole is bored through it, which holds

the glafs tube as tight as polTible without danger of

breaking it ; and its lower part is to enter with fome

degree of difficulty into the ivory pipe. To hinder

that part of the tube which inclofes the brafs piece

from being affedled by the variations of the moiilure,

it is covered with a brafs verrel reprefented in // A 1 1.

The pieces muft be united together with gum-lac or

maflich.

The Introduflion of the mercury is the next opera-

tion. For this purpofe, a flip of paper three inches

wide is firrt to be rolled over the glafs tube, and tied

fall to the extremity neareft the ivory pipe. A horfe-

hair is then to be introduced into the tube, long enough
to enter the ivory pipe by an inch, and to reach three

or four inches beyond the extremity of the glafs one.

The paper which has been fliaped round the tube muft

now be raifed, and ufed as a funnel to pour the mer-
cury into the Inftrument, which is held upright. The
pureft quickfilver is to be ufed for this purpofe, and it

will therefore be proper to ufe that revived from cinna-

lar. It eafily runs Into the tube ; and the air efcapes

by means of the horfe-hair, affifted with fome gentle

fliakes. Frefh mercury muft from time to time be

fupplied, to prevent the mercurial tube from being to-

tally emptied ; in which cafe, the mercurial pellicle

which always forms by the contaft of the air, would
run in along with it.

Some air-bubbles generally remain In the tube
j

they may be feen through the ivory pipe, which Is thin

enough to have fome tranfparency. Thefe being col-

lected together by Ifiaklng, muft be brought to the

top of the tube, and expelled by means of the horfe-

liair. To facilitate this operation, fome part of the

mercury muft be taken out of the tube, in order that

the air may be lefs obftrufled in getting out, and the

horfe-hair have a free motion to aflift it. Air, how-
ever, cannot be entirely driven out in this manner. It

is the weight of the mercury with which the tube is

for that reafon to be filled, which in time completes

its expulfion, by making it pafs through the pores of

the ivory. To haften this, the hygrometers are put

Into a proper box. This is fixed nearly in a vertical

direfllon to the faddle of a horfe, which is fet a trot-

ting for a few hours. The (liakes fometimes divide

the column of mercury in the glafs tube, but it is eafily

re-united with the horfe-hair. When upon ihaking

the hygrometer verticallv, no fmall tremulous motion
is any longer perceived in the upper part of the co-

lumn, one may be fure that all the air is gone out.

The fcale of this hygrometer may be adjufted, as

foon as the air is gone out, in the following manner.
The inftrument is to be fufpcnded In a veflel of water

cooled with ice, frefti quantities of which are to be add-

ed as the former melts. Here It is to remain till it

has funk as low as it will fink by the enlarf;ement of

the capacity of the ivory tube, owing to the moifture

It has imbibed. This ufu:illy happens in feven or eight

hours, and Is to be carefully noted. In two or three

hours the mercury begins to afcend, becaufe the moi- H>grome-
fture pafles into the cavity, and forces it up. The '^r.

loweft ftation of the mercury is then to be marked o ;

'""^ "'

and for the more accurate marking the degrees on the
fcale, M. de Luc always chofe to have his hygrome-
trlcal tube made of one which had formerly belonged
to a thermometer. The reafon of this is, that in the
thermometer the expanfion of the merciuy by heat had «

been already determined. The dlftance between the
thermoroetrical points of melting ice and boiling water
at 27 French inches of the barometer was found to be

'937 parts. The bulb of this preparatory thermome-
ter was' broke In a bafon, in order to receive carefully

all the mercury that it contained. This being weighed
in nice fcales amounted to 1428 grains. The hygro-
meter contained 460 grains of the fame mercury. Novy
it is plain, that the extent of the degrees on the hy-
grometer, ought to be to that of the degrees on the

preparatory thermometer as the ditferent weights of the

mercury contained In each; confequently 14:8 ; 460 :

'937 • 624 nearly ; and therefore the corrcfponding

intervals ought to follow the fiime proportion : and
thus the length of a fcale was obtained, which might
be divided Into as many parts as he pleafed.

Fig. 10. Is a reprefentatlon of De Luc's hygrome-
ter when fully conflrufted. In elegance it far exceeds

Smeaton's or any other, and probably alfo in accuracy
;

for by means of a fmall thermometer fixed on the board
along with it, the expanfion of the mercury by heat

may be known with great accuracy, and of confe-

quence how much of the height of the mercury in the

hygrometer is owing Ic that caufc, and how much to

the mere moifture of the atmofphere.

M. de Luc having continued his inquiries further ih-

to the modifications of the atmofphere, mentions in his

Idee fur la Mcteorologie another hygrometer, which he
finds to be the beft adapted to the meafure of local hu-
midity. Of all the hygrofcopic fubftances which he
tried for this purpofe, that which anfwers the beft is a

flip of whalebone cut tranfverfely to the dlreSIon of
the fibres, and made extremely thin ; for on this de-

pends its fenfibility. A flip of I 2 inches In length and
a line in breadth, he has made lo thin as to weigh only
half a grain ; and it may be made ftill thinner, but is

then ol too great lenfibility, being afFefled even by the

approach of the obferver. This flip is kept extended
by a fmall fpring, and the variations in its length are

meafured by a vernier divificn, or by, which is perhaps

better, an index on a dial plate : the whole variation

from extreme drynefs to extreme moifture is about \ of

its length.

In thefe hygrometers, which are made by the inftru-

ment-makers In London, the flip of v. halebone is mount-
ed in a frame very fimilar to that belonging to M.
SaulTurc's hygrometer before defcrlbed (fee fig. 7.) The
only mnterlal difference Is, that a fmall concentric

wire fpriiig Is uted, inftead of a counterpoife, to keep

the flip of whalebone extended. M. Saufl'ure had
tried fuch a Ipring applied to his hairs ; but the

weakcft fpring he found too ftrong for the hair ; and

he was further apprchenlive, that the variations which

the cold, heat, and the weather infallibly make, would

fuifer frum the force of the fpriiigs.

M. de Luc, in the hygrometers he formerly made, as

before defcrlbed (made of ivory), had graduated thera

from
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Kygrome- from one fixed point only, that of extreme maijlure,

"^'. which is obtaineit by leaking them in water. He has

• now very ingeniouily contrived to fix the other ex-

treme, that of drynejs : but this being producible only

by means of llrong fires, fucb as hygrometers cannot

fapport, he ufes an intermediate body, quicklime
;

which after having been deprived, by force of fire,

of all its own humidity, has the property of flowly

imbibing humidity again from the bodies in its neigh-

bourhood ; and whofe capacity is inch that all the

vapour that can be contained in a quantity of air equal

to its own bulk, can give it no fenfible humidity. Thefe

hygrometers, inclofed with a large quantity of frefli

burnt lime in lumps, acquire in three weeks the fame

degree of drynefs with the lime, v.hicJj cannot dififer

fenfibly from extreme Jrynefs.

M. de Sauflure makes choice of hairs, prepared by
maceration in alkaline lye. M. de Luc (hows that hairs,

and all other animal or vegetable fublfances, taken

iengthwife, or in the direcfion of their fibres, undergo

contrary changes from dilTerent variations of humidity
;

that, when iramerfed in water, they lengthen at firlf,

and afterivards fliorten ; that when they are near the

greateft degree of humidity, if the moirture is increafed,

they (horten themfelves j if it is diminillied, they

lengthen theralelves firil before they contraft again.

Thefe irregularities, which obviouily render them in-

capable of being true mealures of humidity, he Ihows

to be the necelTary confequence of their organic reticu-

lar Itruclure.

M. de Sauflure takes his point of extreme moifture

from the vapours of water under a glafs bell, keeping

the fides of the bell continually mollfened : and af-

firms, that the humidity is there conlfantly the fame
in all temperatures : the vapours even of boiling water

having no more effe£l than thofe of cold. M. de
Luc ihows, on the contrary, that the differences of

humidity under the bell are very great, though M.
Sauflure's hygrometer was incapable of difcovering

them ; and that the real undecompofed vapour of boil-

ing water has the diredlly oppofite effeft to that of
cold, the effeft of extreme drynefs : and on this point he
mentions an interefting faci, communicated to him
by Mr Watt, viz. that wood cannot be employed in

the fteam engine for any of thofe parts where the va-

pour of the boiling water Is confined, becaufe it dries

fo as to crack, juft as if expofed to the fire. In M. de
Luc's work above mentioned there are llriking inllances

related, in which the imperfeftion of M. SaulTure's

hygrometer led him into falfe conclufions refpecling

phenomena, and into erroneous theories to account
for them.

III. On the third principle, namely, the alteration of
the weight of certain fubllauces by their attradling the
moifture of the air, few attempts have been made, nor
do they feera to have been attended with much fuccefs.

Sponges dipped in a folution of alkahne ftlts, and
fome kinds of paper, have been tried. Thefe are fuf-

pended to one end of a very accurate balance, and
counterpoifed by weights at the other, and (liow the
degrees of moifture or drynefs by the afcent or defcent
of one of the ends. But, belides that fuch kinds of
hygrometers are delUtute of any fixed point from
whence to begin their fcale, they have another incon-
venience (from which indeed Smeaton's is not free, and

Vol. XI. Part I.

which has been found to render it erroneous), namely, Hygrome-

that all faline fublfances are dellroyed by long conti- ]^'-

nued expofure to the air in very fmall quantities, and •

therefore can only imbibe the moifture for a certain

time. Sulphuric acid has therefore been recommended
In preference to the alkaline or neutral falls, and, in-

deed, for fuch as do not choofe to be at the trouble of
conltrucling a hygrometer on the principles of Mr
Smeaton or De Luc, this will probably be found the

moft ealy and accurate. Fig. 1 1 . reprefents an hygro-
meter of this kind. A Is a fraall glafs cup containing

a fmall quar^tlty of oil of vitriol, B an index counter-

poifing it, and C the fcale 'j where it is plain, that as

the oil of vitriol attrafts the moifture of the air, the

fcale will defcend, which will raife the index, and vice

verfa. This liquor is exceedingly fenfible of the in-

creafe or decreale of moifture. A fingle grain, after

its full increafe, has varied its equilibrium fo fenfibly

that the tongue of a balance, only an inch and a half

long, has defcrlbed an arch, one-third of an Inch in

compafs (which arch would have been almoft three

inches if the tongue had been one foot), even with fo

fmall a quantity of liquor j confequently. If more li-

quor, expanded under a large furface, were ufed, a
pair of fcales might afford as nice an hygrometer as

any kind yet invented. A great inconvenience, how-
ever, is, that as the air muft have full accefs to the
liquid, it is irapolTible to keep out the dud, which, by
continually adding its weight, muft render the hygro-
meter falfe ; add to this, that even oil of vitriol itielf

is by time deftroyed, and changes Its nature, if a fmall

quantity of it Is continually expofed to the air.

The beft hygrometer upon this principle, and for

afcertaining the quantity as well as the degree of
moifture in the variation of the hygrometer, Is of the

contrivance of Mr Coventry, Southwark, London.
The account he has favoured us with is as follows.

" Take two Iheets of fine tiffue paper, fuch as is ufed by
hatters j dry them carefully at about two feet diftance

from a tolerably good fire, till after repeatedly weigh-
ing them In a good pair of fcales no moifture remains.

\\ hen the llieets are in this perfectly dry ftate, reduce
them to exactly 50 grains ; the hygrometer is then fit

for ufe. The flieets muft be kept free from duft, and
expofed a few minutes in the open air j after which it

may be always known by weighing them the exacl

quantity of moifture they have Imbibed.
" For many years the hygrometer has (fays Mr Co-

ventry) engrolTed a confiderable ihare of my attention
i.

and every advantage propofed by others, either as it

refpecled the fubftances of which the Inftrument was
compofed, or the manner In which its operations were
to be difcemed, has been impartially examined. But
(adds he) I have never feen an hygrometer fo fimple

in itfelf, or that would a£l with fuch certainty or fo

equally alike, as the one I have now defcrlbed. The
materials of which it is compofed being thin, are

eafily deprived wholly of their moifture ; which is a

circumrtance effentially necelTary in fixing a datum
from which to reckon, and which, I think, cannot be
faid of any fubftance hitherto employed in the con-
ftruftion of hygrometers •, with ecjual facility they im-
bibe or impart the humidity of the atmofphere, and
fliow with the greateft exadnefs when the leaft alte-

ration takes place."

B When
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Vrhe;! the paper is prepared, as already deiciibed, it

^
will ferve, without the trouble of drying, as a ftaudard

for any number of flieets intended for the fame pur-

pofe. But then the iheets mull be kept together in

the open* air for a few hours ; becaufe whatever alte-

ration may take place by this cxpofure, the paper al-

ready weis^hed mull have undergone the fame ; being

confequently in the fame Hate, they mufl be cut to

the fame weight.

For eafier weighing the paper, take a piece of round

tin or brafs the fize of a crown-piece, through the

centre of which drill a hole, and alfo three others round

it at equal dillances : then cut about one hundred

papers ; and after putting thera under the tin or brafs,

drive through each hole a ftrong pin into a board, in

order to round them to the Ihape of the plate : the

papers muft be then feparated and expofed to the air

a few hours with that already weighed, and fo many
of them taken as are equal to the weight already fpe-

cified. This done, tl.readle them together through

thofe holes made by the pins, putting between every

paper on each thread a fmall bead, in order to prevent

tlie papers from touching each other, and alio that

tte air may be more readily admitted. The top of

the hygrometer is covered with a card cut to the fame

fize ; and which, by reafon of its ftiffnef?, fupports all

the papers, and keeps them in proper fhape. Before

the papers are threaded, the beads, filk, card, and a

thin piece of brafs about the fize of a ilxpence, which

muft be placed at the bottom, and through which the

centre ftring palfes, muft be weighed with the greateft

exaclnefs, in order to bring them to a certain weight,

fuppofe 50 grains ; r.oiv the paper in its drieft ftate

being of equal weight, they will weigh together 1 00
grains, confequently what they weigh more at any

iime is moifture.

To obviate the trouble and difficulty of making ex-

periments with weights and fcales, Mr Coventry con-

trived a machine or fcale by which to determine at

€ne view the humidity or drynefs of the atmoiphere.

This, with its cafe, is reprefented by fig. 1 2. The
front and back of the cafe are glafs ; the fides fine

gauze, which excludes the duft and admits the air

;

the cafe is about ten inches high, 8 inches broad, and

4 inches deep. A, a brafs bracket in front, behind

which, at about 3^ inches diftance, is another; thefe

fupport the axis of the index E, alfo of the beam D,
and another which fupports the ftem B, to which the

ivory fcale of divifions C is fixed. G, a brafs fcale

fiilpended in the ufual manner to the end of a beam
D, and weighing exailly ico grains. Tliis fcale is an

exaft counterpoife to the papers I and the different

appar.itus. The particular manner of fufpenfion ia

this balance is, from the conftruflion, as follows : The
axis of the beam g, which is made of brafs, inftead of

hanging on pivot?, as in common fcales, turns with

two fteel edges 1 1, fixed in the extremities of the brafs

axis : thefe edges are Ihaped like the edge of a knife,

and acf on two fleel concave edges //, in order to ren-

der the friflion as fmall as pofTible. D, is a fine fcale

beam fixed at right angles with the axis^. E, the

fleel index fixed to the under fide of the fame axis.

F, a brafs fliriing weight : A is the axi^ that holds the

Jtcm B to which the fcale of divifions C is fixed. AA,
the brafs brackets which .lipport the fthole bj' four
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fcrews, two of which are feen at //, that fcrew the Hy^rome-
brackets to the top of the cafe. The axis of the '^'•

fcale of divifions is hung on pivots, one of which is
*

feen at m, that, fhould the cafe not Rand level, the ftem
B may always be in a perpendicular fituation.

The hygrometer, before ufe, (liould be adjufted as

follows : To the end of the beam where the hydro-
meter is fufpended, hang a weight of 100 grains, which
is equal to the weight of the fcale ; then move the

Aiding weight F up or down the index E, till one
grain will caufe the index to traverfe neither more nor
lefs than the whole fcale of divifions ; then add half a
grain to the fcale, in order to bring the index to o ^
and the inftrument, after taking off the 100 grain

weight and hanging on the papers, is fit for ufe ; then
put grain weights in the fcale till the index is brought
within compafs of the fcale of divifions. Example :

H is 3 grains on the bra's fcale, and the index points

at 10 ; confequently there is 3 grains and 10 hun-
dredths of a grain of moifture in the papers. If four

grain weights are kept, viz. I, 2, 4, and 5, they will

make any number from l to 9, which are as many at

will be wanted. Sometimes the index will continue

traverfing within the fcale of divifions for many days

without thifting the weights ; but if otherwife, they

muft be changed as occafion may .squire.

" One great advantage of this hygrometer above all

others that have attracted my notice is (fays Mr Co-
ventry), that it aiPis from a certain datum, namely, the

dry extreme ; from which all the variations towards

moirt are calculated with certainty : and if conftrucled

with that precifion reprefented by the drawing, it will

afford pleafure to the curious in obferving the almoft

perpetual alteration of the atmofphere, even in the

moft fettled weather. In winter it will be conftantly

traverfing from about eight in the morning till four or

five in the afternoon, towards (iry; and in furamer,

from about four in the morning till fix or feven in the

evening, when the weather is hot and gloomy, the

hygrometer difcovers a very great change towards

moifture; and when clear and frofty, that it contains

a much greater quantity of moifture than is generally

imagined."

An improvement has been propofed of this kind of

hygrometer, of w-hich the following circumftance, it is

faid, fuggefted the firft hint. While Mr Lowitz was
at Dmitrievvlk in Aftracan, he found on banks of the

Wolga, a thin bluilh kind of (late which attratred

moifture remarkably foon, but again fuffered it as foon

to efcape. A plate of this ftate weighed, when
brought to a red heat, 175 grains, and, when faturated

with water, 247 : it had therefore imbibed, between

complete drynefs and the point of complete moifture,

72 grains of water. Lowitz fufpended a round thin

plate of this Hate at the end of a very delicate ba-

lance, faftened within a wooden frame, and fufpended-

at the other arm a chain of filver wire, the end of

which was made faft to a Aiding nut that moved up

and down in a fmall groove on the edge of one fide o£

the frame. He detenrrined, by trial, the polltion of

the nut when the balance was in equilibrio and when it

had ten degrees of over-weight, and di^ ided the fpace

between thefe two points into ten equal parts, adding

fuch a number more of thefe parts as might be necel-

farv. When the ftonc was fufpended from the one arm
of
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of the balance, anJ at the other a weight equal to 175
grains, or the weight of the ftone when perfeflly dry,

the nut in the groove ihewed the excefs of weight in

I grains when it and the chain were fo adjulled that the

balance Hood in equilibrio. A particular apparatus on

the fame principles as a vernier, applied to the nut,

fliewed the fexcels of weight to ten parts of a grain.

Lowitz remarked that this hygrometer in continued

wet weather gave a moillure -
" more than 1 5 grains,

and in a continued heat of 113 degrees of Fahrenheit

ohly 1 4- degree of raoiHure.

The hygrometer thus inveiited by Lowitz was, how-

ever, attended with this fault, that it never threw oiT

the moirture in the fame degree as the atmofphere be-

came drier. It was alfo foraetimes very deceitful, and

announced moifture when it ought to have indicated

that drynefs had again begun to take place in the at-

mofphere. To avoid thefe inconveniences, M. Hoch-
heimer propofes the following method :

I. Take a fquare bar of fteel about two lines in

thicknefs, and from ten to twelves inches in length, and

form it into a kind of balance, one arm of which ends

in a fcrew. On this ferew let there be fcrewed a lead-

en bullet of a proper weight, inftead of the common
weights that are fufpended. 2. Take a glafs plate

»bout ten inches long, and feven inches in breadth ; de-

ftroy its poliih on both iides, free it from all raoifture

by rubbing it over with warm alhes, fufpend it at the

other end of the balance, and bring the balance into

equilibrium by fcreuing up or down the leaden bullet.

3. Mark now the place to which the leaden bullet is

brought by the fcrew, as accurately as polTible, for the

point of di^ greatelf drynefs. 4. Then take away the

glafs plate from the balance, dip it completely in water,

give it a (hake that the drops may run off from it, and

vripe them carefully from the edge. 5. Apply the

glafs plate thus moiflened again to the balance, and
bring the latter into equilibrium by fcrewing the leaden

bullet. Mark then the place at which the bullet llands

as the higheft degree of moifture. 6. This apparatus

is to be fufpended in a fmall box of well dried wood,
fufficiently large to fuffer the glafs plate to move up
and down. An opening muft be made in the lid, ex-

aftly of fuch a fize as to allow the tongue of the ba-

lance to move freely. Parallel to the tongue apply a

graduated circle, divided into a number of degrees at

pleafure, from the higheft point of drynefs to the high-

eft degree of moifture. The box muft be pierced with

fmall holes on all the four fides, to give a free paffage

to the air ; and to prevent moifture from penetrating

into the wood by rain, when it may be requifite to ex-

pofe it at a window. It muft either be lackered or

painted. To fave it at all times from rain, It may be
furniftied with a fort of roof.

For a defcription of Mr Leflie's Hygrometer, fig. 13. <

and in a more portable forra, fig. 14. fee Meteorolo-
gy Index.

HYGROSCOPE. The fame with Hygrometer.
HYLA, in Ancient Geogrn/ilty, a river ofMyfia Mi-

nor, famous for Hylas the favourite boy of Hercules,

who was carried do%m the ftream and drowned. It is

faid to run by Prufa ; whence it feems to be the fame
with the Rhtjndacut, which runs north-weft into the Pro-
pontis.

HYLAS, in fabulous hiftory, fon of.Thcodamus,
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was raviihed by the nymphs of a fountain as he was Hylonoiflj'

taking out forne water for Hercules, by whom he was Uyiren.

beloved. v

HYLOZOISTS, formed of vAj mailer, ^ari life, the
name of a (edl of athcifts among the ancient Greek
philofophers, who held matter to be animated ; main-
taining that matter had fome natural perception, with-
out aidmal fcnfation, or retleftion in itfelf confidered

j

but that this imperfect life occafioned that organisa-
tion whence fenfation and refleftion afterwards arofc.

Of thefe, fome held only one life, which they called a
PLASTIC nature, prefiding regularly and invariably over
the whole corporeal univerfe, which they leprefented as
a kind of large plant or vegetable : thefe were called the
cofmoplaftic and ftoical athcifts, becaufe the Stoics
held fuch a nature, though many of them fuppofed it

to be the inftrument of the Deity. Others thought
that every particle of matter was endued with life, and
made the mundane fyftem to depend upon a certain
mixture of chance and plaftic or orderly nature united
together. Thefe were called the Stralonici, from
Strato Lampfacenus, a difciple of Theophraftus, called
alfo Phyficus (Cicero de Nat. Deor. lib. i. cap. 13.)
who was firft a celebrated Peripatetic, and afterwards
formed this new fyllem of atheifm for himfelf. Befides
thefe two forms of atheifm, fome of the ancient philo-

fophers were Hylopathians, or Anaximandrians, de-
riving all things from dead and ftupid matter, in the
way of qualities and forms, generable and corruptible

;

and others again adopted the AT0;\IICAL or Democri-
tlcal fydem, who afcribe the produdion of the univerfe

to atoms and figures. See on this fubjed: CudwonK's
Inte/iefiiia/ Si/Jlem, book i. chap. 3.

HYMEN, or Hymenveus, a faboos divinity, the
fon of Bacchus and Venus Uiania, vras fuppofed by
the ancients to prefide over marriages ; and accord-
ingly was invoked in epithalamiuins, and other ma-
trimonial ceremonies, under the formula. Hymen, or
Hymenice !

The poets generally crowTi this deity with a chap,
let of rofes ; and reprefent him, as it were, diffolved

and enervated with pleafures, drefted in a yellow
robe and Ihoes of the fame colour, with a torch in

his hand.—Catullus, in one of his eplgi'ams, addreffes

him thus

;

Cinge tempore Jloribus

Suaveolcntis amaraci.

It was for this reafon, that the neiv-married couple bore
garlands of llo.vers on the wedding-day : which cuftom
alfo obtained among the Hebrews, and even among
Chilflians, during the firft ages of the church, as ap-
pears from Tertullian, Dc corona mi/ilari, where he
fays, Coronant et nuptie fponfos.— 8. Chryfoftom, like-

wile mentions thefe crovvns of dowers ; and to this day
the Greeks call marriage Ti^mufia, in refpecl of this

crown or garland.

Hymen, 'ifi^t, in Anatomy, a thin membrane or fldn,
fometimes circular, of different breadths, more or left

fmooth, and fometimes femilunar, formed by the union
of the imernal membrane of the great canal with that
on the infide of the al*, refcmbliiig a piece of fine

parchment. This membrane is fuppofed tt) be ftretch-

ed in the neck of the womb of virgins, below the
iiympl'ce, leaving in fome fubjefts a very fmall opening,

B 2 In
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Hymen, in others a larger, and in all retiderjng the_ external ori-

' fice narrower than the reft of the cavity, and to be

broke when they are deflowered j an effufion of blood

following the breach.

The membranous circle may likewife fuffer feme

diforder by too great a flux ot the nienfe?, by impru-

dence, levity, and other particular accidents.

The hymen is generally looked upon as the teft of vir-

ginity ; and wlien broke, or withdrawn, ihows that the

perfen is not in a flate ot innocence. This notion is

very ancient. Among the Hebrews, it was the cullora

for the parents to fave the blood ihed on this occafion

as a token of the virginity of their daughter, and to

{end the Iheets next day to the hufhand's relations.

And the like is faid to be ftill praftifed in Portugal,

and lome other countries.

And yet authors are not agreed as to the exiftence

of fuch a membrane. Nothing, Dr Drake obferves,

has employed the curiofity of anatomills, in diflecling

the organs of generation in women, more than this

part : they have differed not only as to its figure, fub-

ilance, place, and perforation, but even its reality
;

fome pofitively affirming, and others flatly denying it.

De Graaf himfelf, the mofl accurate inquirer into the

ftruclure of thefe organs, confeffes he ahvays fought it

in vain, though in the moft unfufpedted iubjeits and

ages : all he could find was, a different degree of llrait-

r.cfs or widenefs, and different corrugations, which were

greater or lefs according to the refpeftive ages ; the

aperture being ftill the lefs, and the rugoiities the

greater, as the fubjeft was younger and more un-

touched.

Dr Drake, on the other hand, declares, that in all the

fubjefts he had opportunity to examine, he does not re-

member to have miffed the hymen fo much as once,

where he had reafon to depend on finding it. The
iaireft view he ever had of it was in a maid who died

at thirty years of age ; in this he found it a membrane
of fome ftrcngth, furniflicd with fle(hy fibres, in figure

round, and perforated in the middle with a fmall hole,

capable of admitting the end of a woman's little finger,

and fituated a little above the orifice of the urinary paf-

fage, at the entrance of the vagina of the womb.
In infants it is a fine thin membrane, not very confpi-

euous, becaufe of the natural llraitnefs of the paffage it-

felf, which does not admit of any great expanfion in fo

little room ; which might lead De Graai into a notion

of its being no more than a corrugation.

This membrane, like mofl others, does probably

grow more diftinfl, as well as firm, by age. That it

not only exifts, but is fometimes very ftrong and im-

pervious, may be collefted from the hiftory of ^ cafe

reported by Mr Cowper. In a married wonian, twenty

years of age, whofe hymen was found altogether imper-

vious,- fo as to detain the menfes, and to be driven out

by the preffure thereof beyond the labia of the puden-

dum, not unlike a prolapfus of the uterus ; on divid-

ing it, at leaft a gallon of grumous blood came forth.

It teems the huihand, being denied a paffage that way,
had found another through the meatus urinarius ; which
was found very open, and its fides extended like the anus

ef a cock.

Upon a rupture of the hymen, after the confumma-
tion of marriage, and efpecially delivery, its paits,
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flirinking up, are fuppofed to form thofe little flelliy Hyuense*

knots, called carvscllie myrttformes. I!

HYMENSA, the bastard locust tree ; a
">°:'''>-
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genus ot plants, belonging to the uecanaria clals j ana
in the natural method ranking under the 33d order,

Lomcntacecc. See BoTANY Index.

HYMENi^AL, fomelhing belonging to marriage
j

fo called from Hymkv. <

HYMENOPI'ERA (derived from O^nv membrane,
and frisjoy wing'), in the Linnsan fyltem of natural

hillory, is an order of infecls, having four membrana-
ceous wings, and the tails of the females are furniftied

with flings, which in fome are ufed for inllilling poi-

fon, and in others for merely piercing the bark and
leaves of trees, and the bodies of other animals, in

which they depofit their eggs. See Entomology
Index.

HYMETTUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain
of Attica near Athens, famous for its marble quarries,

and for its excellent honey. Hi/jnelliiis the epithet.

Pliny fays that the orator Craffus was the firfl who had
marble columns from this place.

HYMN, a long or ode in honour of God ; or

a poem, proper to be fung, compofed in honour of fome
deity.—The word is Greek, t/4>o? h/mn, forn.td of the

verb vietcelebro, " I celebrate."—Ifiodore, on this word,

remarks, that Inimn is properly a fong of joy, fall of the

praifes of God ; by which, according to him, it is di-

flinguiflied from threna, which is a mourning fong, full

of lamentation.

St Hilary, bifhop of Poiftiers, is faid to have been
the firfl that compofed hymns to be fung in churches,

and ^vas followed by St Ambrofe. Moll of thofe

in the Roman Breviary were compofed by Prudentius.

They have been tranflated into French verfe by Mef-
fieurs de Port Royal,— In the Greek Liturgy there are

four kinds of hymns ; but the word is not taken in the

fenfe of a praife offered in verfe, but fimply of a laud

or praife. The angelic hymn, or Gloria m excel/is,

makes the firft kind ; the trifagion the fecond ; the

Cheruhic liymn, the third ; and the liyran of viclory and
triumph, called e^-jkxu;, the laft.

The hymns or odes of the ancients generally con-

fifted of three forts of llanzas •, one of which, called

Jlrophe, was fung by the band as they walked from eafl

to weft ; another, called aniiftrophe, was performed as

they returned from v-efl to eafl; the third part, or epode,

was fung before the altar. The Jewifli hymns were ac-

companied with trumpets, drums, and cymbals, to affifi

the voices of the Levites and people.

HYOBANCHE, a genusof plants belonging to the

didynamia clafs. See Botany Index.

HYOIDES, in Anatomy, a bone placed at the root

of the tongue. See Anatomy, N* 28.

HYOSCYAMUS, henbane ; a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in the natural

method ranking under the 28th order, Luridt:e, See

Botany and Materia Medica Index.

HYOSERIS, a genus of plants belonging to the

fyngenefia clafs, and in the natural method ranking

under the 49th order, Compojitce. See Botany Index.

HYO-THYROIDES, in ylnatomy, one of the

mufcles belonging to the os hyoides. See Anatomy,
Table of the Mufcles.

HYPALLAGE,
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e HYPALLAGE, among gramraariaiiS, a fpccies of

hyperbaton, confifting in a muuial permulatiun of one

cafe for another. Thus Virgil fays, Dare clapbu!

aujlros, for flare clajjes aujlris ; and again, AW dum li-

tis labra admovi, for nee dum ilia labris admovi.

HYPANTE, or HvPF-RrAKTE, a name given by the

Greeks to the feart of the prefentation of Jefus in the

temple.—This word, which fixities lowly or humble

meeting, was given to this feaft from the meeting of old

Simeon and Anna the prophetefs in the temple when
Jefus was brought thither.

HYPATIA, a learned and beautiful lady of anti-

quity, the daughter of Theon a celebrated philofopher

and mathematician, and prefident of the famous Alex-

andrian fchool, «as born at Alexandria about the end

of the fourth century. Her father, encouraged by her

extraordinary genius, had her not only educated in all

the ordinary qualifications of lier fex, but inftrucled in

the moll abllrufe fciences. She made luch great pro-

grefs in philolophy, geometry, aftronomy, and the ma-
thematics, that ihe paffed for the moll learned perlon

of her time. At length fhe was thought worthy to

fucceed her father in that diftinguilhed and important

employment, the government of the Ichool of Alexan-

dria ; and to teach out of that chair where Ammonius,
Hierocles, and many other great men, had taught be-

fore ; and this at a time too when men of great learn-

ing abounded both at Alexandria and in many other

parts of the Roman empire. Her fame was fo exten-

Jive, and her worth fo univerfally acknowledged, that

%ve cannot wonder if fhe had a crowded auditory.

" She explained to her hearers (fr.ys Socrates) the fe-

veral fciences tliat go under the general name of phi-

lofophv ; for which reafon there was a confluence to

her from all parts of thofe who made philofophy their

delight and ftudy." One canpot reprefent to hi.-nfelf,

without pleafure, the flower of all the youth of Europe,

Alia, and Africa, fitting at the feet of a very beauti-

ful lady (for fuch we are aflured Hypatia was), all

greedily fwallowiiig inftruflion from her mouth, and
many of them, doubtlefs, love from her eyes ; though
we are not fure that (lie ever liftened to any felicita-

tions, fmce Suidas, who talks of her marriage with

Ifiodorus, yet relates at the fame time that llie died a

maid.

Her fcholars were as eminent as they were nume-
rous ; one of whom was the celebrated Synefius, who
was afterwards bilhop of Ptolemais. This ancient

Chrillian Platonill everywhere bears the ftrongeft, as

well as the moll grateful, telliraony of the virtue of

his «utorefs ; and never mentions her without the moil
profound reipecl, and fometimcs in terras ofaffedlion

coming little fhort of adoration. But it was not Sy-
nefius only, and the difciplcs of the Alexandrian fchool,

who admired Hypatia for her virtue and Jearning :

never was woman more carclled by the public, and
yet never woman had a more unfpotted charafler. She
was held as an oracle for her wifdom, which made her
confulted by the magillrates in all important cafes

;

and this frequently drew her among the greatcll con-
rourfe of men, without the leall cenfure of her manners.
In a word, when Nicephonis intended to pafs the
liighell compliment on the princefs Eudocia, he thought
he could not do it better than by calling lier another
Ihjftatia.
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While Hypatia thus reigned the brighteft orua- Hypeccura

ment of Alexandria, Oreftes v.as governor of the li

lame place for the emperor TheoJofius, and Cyril was -^.^^

"

bilhop or patriarch. Orelles having had a liberal edu-——y '

cation, could not but admire Hypatia ; and as a ivife

governor frequently conlulted her. This, together

with an averfion which Cyril had againll Orelles,.

proved fatal to the lady. About 5CO monks alTem-

bling, attacked the governor one day, and would have

killed him, had he not been refcued by the townfraen
j

and the reipecl which Orelles had tor Hypatia cau-

fing her to be traduced among the C'nriftian multitude,

they dragged her from her chair, tore her to pieces,

and burned her limbs. Cyril is not clear from a fuf-

picion of fomenting this tragedy. Cave indeed en-

deavours to remove the imputation of luch an horrid

aftion from the patriarch ; and lays it upon the Alex-

andrian mob in general, whom he calls IcviJJimum ho-

mtnum genus, " a very trifling inconllant people."

But though Cyril Ihould be allowed neither to have

been the perpetrator, nor even the contriver of it,

yet it is much to be fufpcCled that he did not difcoun-

tenance it in the manner he ought to have done

:

which fafpicion mull needs be greatly confirmed by
reriecling, that he was fo far from blaming the out-

rage committed by the monks upon Orelles, that he
afterwards received the dead body of Ammoniu;, one

of the moll forward in that outrage, who had grie-

voully wounded the governor, and who was jullly pu-

nilhed with death. Upon this riotous ruffian Cyril

made a panegyric in the church where he was laid,

in which he extolled his courage and conilancy, as

one that had contended for the truth; and changing

his name to Thauniafius, or the " Admirable," or-

dered him to be confidered as a martyr. " However,
(continues Socrates), the wifell part of Chrillians did

not approve the zeal which Cyril ihowed on this man's

behalf, being convinced that Ammonius had julUy fuf-

fered for his defperate attempt."

HYPECOUM, -WILD CUMIN', a genus of plants be-

longhig to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 24th order, Corydales. See

BoTAVY Index.

HYPER, a Greek prepofition frequently ufed in

compofition, where it denotes excefs ; its literal fignifi-

cation being above, or beyond.

HYPERB-4TON, in Grammar, a figurative coni

flruftion inverting the natural and proper order of ivords

and fentences. The feveral fpecies of the hyperbaton

are, the anaftrophe, the hylleron-proteron, the hypal-

lage, fynchyfis, tmefis, parcnthefis, and the hyperbaton

flricllj fo called. See As'astrophf., &.c.

Hyperbaton', flriclly fo called, is a long retention

of the verb which completes the fentence, as in the fol- -

lowing example from Virgil :

Interea Reges : ingenti mole Lalinus

^ladrijugo vehilur curru, cui lemfiora circum

Aurati bisffx radiifulgentia cingunl.

Soils avi Ipecimen : bigis it Turnus in albis,

Bina manu lalo crifpans haftiliaferro :

Hinc Pater JEneas, Romano-Jlirpis origo,

Sidereo fiagrans clypeo el cxlejlibus armi' ;

Etjuxta ylfcaaius, tKogn<e/pes altera Romcc:

Procedi/nl crjiriu

HYPERBOLA.
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'Hyperbola, lA'PERBOLA, a curve formed by cutting a
:Hjperbole.j.Qj^j,

in a diieftion parallel to its axis. See CoNIC
' Skctioxs.

HiPERBOiA DtJicienI, is a curve having only one

afymptote, though tuo hyperbolic legs running out

infinitely by the fide of the afymptote, but contrary

ways.

HYPERBOLE, in Rhetoric, a figure, ^vhereby the

truth and reality of things are excellively either enlar-

ged or diminilhcd. See Oratory, N° 58.

An objeft uncommon with rcfpedf to fize, either

very great of its kind or very little, ftrikes us with

lurprife ; and this emotion forces upon the mind a mo-
mentary conviclion that the objei5l is greater or lefs

than it is in reality : the fame effetl preciiely attends

figurative grandeur or littlenefs ; and heflce the hy-

perbole, which exprefles this momentary conviflion.

A writer, taking advantage of this natural delufion,

enriches his defcription greatly by the hyperbole : and

the reader, even in his cooleft moments, relilhes this

figure, being fenfible that it is the operation of nature

upon a warm fancy.

It cannot have efcaped obfervation that a writer is

generally more fuccefsful in magnifying by a hyperbole

than in diminifliing. The reafon is, that a minute ob-

jeft contrafts the mind, and fetters its powers of ima-

gination ; but that the mind, dilated and inflamed

with a grand object, moulds objefts for its gratification

with great facility. Longinus, with refpeft to a di-

minilhing hyperbole, cites the following ludicrous

thought from a comic poet :
" He vvas owner of a bit

of ground not larger than a Lacedemonian letter."

But, for the reafon now given, the hyperbole has by far

the greater force in magnifying objefts j of which
take the following example :

For all the land which thou feeft, to thee will I

give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make
thy feed as the duft of the earth : fo that if a man
can number the duft of the earth, then (liall thy feed

alfo be numbered. Gen. xiii. 15. 16.

I//a vel intaBiefegelis pfrfumma volaret
' Gramina, nee teneras curfu IrfJlffft arijlas.

JKneid. vii. 808.

' Atque imo harathri ter gurgise vajlos

Sorbet in ahruptumJiuBus, rurfufquefub auras

Erigii alternos, etjidera verberal undo.

JEneid. iii. 421.

Hoi-rijicisjuxta tonat TEtna iniinis,

Interdumqve atram prorumfilt ad cethera nubem,
Turbttiefumantem piceo et candente favilla :

jittollitque globosJlammarum, etfidera /ambit.

JKneid. iii. 571.

Speaking of Polyphemus,

I/>fe ardiius, altaqiie pulfat

Sidera. AZneid. iii. 619.

-When he fpeaks.

The air, a charter'd libertine, is flill.

Henry V. ai?f. i. fc. I.

Now (liield with fliield, with helmet helmet clos'd.

To armour arj»our, lance to lance oppoi'd,
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Hod againft hod with fliadovvy fquadrons drew, Hyperbole.

The founding darts in iron tempefts flew,

Viftors and vanquilh'd join promifcuous cries,

And thrilling fliouts and dying groans arife
;

With ftreaming blood the flipp'ry fields are dy'd,

And flaughter'd heroes fwell the dreadful tide.

lliad'w. 308.

Q^uintilian is fenfible that this figure is natural

:

" For (fays he), not contented with truth, we natu-

rally incline to augment or dlmiriifli beyond it ; and
for that reafon the hyperbole is familiar even among
the vulgar and illiterate j" and he adds, very juftly,

" That the hyperbole is then proper, when the objedl

of itielf exceeds the common meafure." From thefe

premifes, one would not expeft the following infe-

rence, the only reafon he can find for jullifying this

figure of fpeech, Conceditur enim ompliiu diccre, quia

diet quantum eft., nou polejl : meliufque ultra quam citra

Jlat ora'io.'''' (We are indulged to fay more than

enough, becaufe we cannot fay enough ; and it is bet-

ter to be above than under.) In the name of wonder,

why this flight and childiih reafoning, when immediate-

ly before he had obfeived, that the hyperbole is found-

ed on human nature ? We could not refill this perfonal

flroke of criticifm ; intended not againft our author,

for no human creature is exempt tiora error 5 but a-

gainft the blind veneration that is paid to the ancient

claflic writers, without diftinguilhing their bleraiflies

from their beauties.

Having examined the nature of this figure, and the

principle on which it is erefled, let us proceed to the

rules by which it ought to be governed. And, in the

firft place, it is a capital fault to introduce an hy-

perbole in the defcription of an ordinary objeft or

event j for in fuch a cafe, it is altogether unnatural,

being deftitute of furprife, its only foundation. Take
the following inftance, where the fubje£t is extremely

familiar, viz. fwimming to gain the fhore after a fliip-

wreck.

I faw him beat the furges under him,

And ride upon their backs : he trode the water
j

Whofe enmity he flung afide, and breafted

The furge moft fwoln that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himfelf with his good arms, in lufly ftrokes

To iW Jliore, that o'er his wave-born bafis bow'd.

As ftooping to relieve him. Tcmpejl, a£l ii. fc. I.

In the next place, it may be gathered from what is

faid, that an hyperbole can never fuit the tone of any

difpiriting paflion : forrow in particular will never

prompt fuch a figure ; and for that reafon the follow-

ing hyperboles muft be condemned as unnatural

:

A'. Kick. Aumerle, thou weep'ft, my tender-

hearted coufin !

We'll make foul weather with defpifed tears :

Our fighs, and they, fliall lodge the fummer-corn,

And make a dearth in this revolving land.

Richard II. aft. iii. fc. 6.

Draw them to Tyber's bank, and weep your tears

Into the channel, till the lowed ftream

Do kifs the moft e.xalted Ihore of all.

'Julius Citfar, aft i. fc. I,

Thirdly,
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ilypcrbole. Thirdly, A writer, if he ivilh to fucceed, ought al-

""^V^"^ ways to have the reader in his eye : he ought, in par-

ticular, never to venture a bold thought or e>:preirion,

tin the reader be warmed and prepared. For this rea-

fon, an hyperbole in the beginning of a work can never

be in its place. Example :

Jam fiauca aratro jugera recite

Moles relinqiient. Horat. Cartn. lib. ii. ode I J.

In the fourth place, The niceft point of all is, to

afcertain the natural limits of an hyperbole, beyond

which being overflrained, it has a bad effeft. Longi-

rus (chap, iii.), with great propriety of thought, en-

ters a caveat againfl an hyperbole of this kind : h«

compares it to a bow-ftring, which relaxes by over-

ftraining, and produceth an cfFeft direftly oppofite to

what is intended. To afcertain any precife boundary,

would be difficult, if not iraprafticable. We fliall

therefore only give a fpecimen of v\".at may be rec-

koned overflrained hyperboles. No fault is more

common among writers of inferior rank ; and inflan-

ces are found even among thofe of the fineft tafte

;

witnefs the following hyperbole, too bold even for an

Hotfpur.

Hotfpur talking of Mortimer

In fingle oppofition hand to hand,

He did confound the beil part of an hour

In changing hardiment with great Glendower.

Three times they breath'd, and three times did they

drink,

Upon agreement, of fwift Severn's flood
j

Who then affrighted with their bloody looks,

Ran fearfully among the trembling reeds.

And hid his crifp'd head in the hollo\v bank,

Elood-rtained with thefe valiant combatants.

Firjl Fart Henry IV. ad i. fc. 4.

Speaking of Henry V.

England ne'er had a King until this time.

Virtue he had, deferving to command :

His brandilli'd fword did blind men with its beams :

His arms fpread wider than a dragon's wings :

His fparkling eyes, replete with awful fire,

More dazzled, and drove back his enemies.

Than mid-day fun fierce bent againft their faces.

What ihoidd I fay ? his deeds exceed all fpeech :

He never lifted up his hand, but conquer'd.

Fiiyl Part Henry VI. aft i. fc. I.

Laftly, An hyperbole, after it is introduced with all

advantages, ought to be comprehended within the

fewefl words pollible : as it cannot be relillied but in

the hurry and fwclling of the mind, a leifurely view dil-

folves the charm, and diicovers the defciiption to be

extravagant at leali, and perhaps alfo ridiculous. This

fault is palpable in a lonnet which paffeth for one of

the raoft comjilcte in the French language : Phillis, in

a long and Horid defcription, is made as far to out-

ihine the fun as he outQiines the ftars

:

J.eJiltnce regnoit fur la terre etfur l''onde,

iJ'air ttevenoitferram et POlimfy 'jermeil,

F.t l''amoureux Xepliir nffranchi ilu fomeil, .

B.eJJufcitoit lesjieurs <l''une haleinefec;jndc.
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VAurorc dcpLiioh [''or a'efit trefle blonde,

Etfemott de rubis le cheniin du folcil ; ^
Enfin ce Dieu venrji'i au plus grand appareil

^''i!foitjamais venu pour ec/airer le rnonde

:

^landlajeune Phillis au vifage riant,

Sortant defon palais plus clair que ^orient.

Fit voir une lumiere et plus vive et plus belle.

Sacre Flambeau du jour, n'en foic% point jaloux,

Vous parutes alors aujji peu devant elle,

^le les-feux de la nuit avoieiilfait devant vous.

Mallei

H>pcrbo'.
rcaii

ille.

There is in Chaucer a thought expreflfed in a fingle

line, which fets a young beauty in a more advanta-

geous light than the whole of this much laboured

poem :

Up rofe the fun, and up rofe Emelie,

HYPERBOREAN, in the Ancient Geography.

The ancients denominated thofe people and places

Hyperborean which were to the northward of the Scy-
thians. They had but very little acquaintance with

thefe Hyperborean regions ; and all they tell us of

them is very precarious, much of it falfe. Diodorus
Siculus fays, the Hyperboreans were thus called by
reafon they dwelt beyond the wind Boreas •, vtv'ip fig-

nifying, " above, or beyond," and Bo^ea;, Boreas, the
" north wind." This etymology is very natural and
plaufible ; notwithftanding all that Rudbeck has faid

againft it, who would have the. word to be Gothic,

and to fignify nobility. Herodotus doubts whether
or not there were any fuch nations as the Hyper-
borean. Strabo, who profefl'es that he believes there

are, does not take hyperborean to fignify beyond Boreas
or the north, as Herodotus underilood it : the prepo-

fition Wi^, in this cale, he fuppofes only to help to

form a fuperlative ; fo that hyperborean, on his prin-

ciples, means no more than w^y? northern ; by which it

appears the ancients fcarce knew themfelves what the

name meant.—Moft of our modem geographers, as

Hoffman, Cellarius, &c. have placed the Hyperboreans
in the northern parts of the European continent, among
the Siberians and Samoicds : according to them, the

Hyperboreans of the ancients were thofe in general

who lived fartheft to the north. The Hyperboreans
of our days are thofe Ruffians who inhabit between
the Volga and the White fea. According to Clcier,,

the name Celtes was fynonymous with that of Hy-
perboreans.

HYPERCATALECTIC, Jn the Greek and La-
tin poetry, is applied to a verfe that has one or two-

fyllables too much, or beyond the regular and juft mea-
fure ; as,

Mufce forores funt Mtnervx :

Alfo,

Mufceforores Palladis lugent.
.

HYPERCRITIC, an over-rigid cenfor or critic :

one who will let nothing pafs, but animadverts fe-

verely on the flighteft fault. See Criticism. The
word is compounded of i^eg fupcr, '* over, above, be-

yond ;" and xgilixo;, of kj'Ii; judex, of K^tio, judico,

« I judge,"

IiYPERDUJ.IiV
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Hvpetcluiu HYPERDULIA, in the Rom'uh llieology, is the

K
vvorfhip rendered to the holy virgin. The word is

. Greek, iiT^ii^'^vMix, compofed of Iti^, above, and ^vXiix,

wor/hi/>,Jervice. The worlliip offered to laints is call-

ed ^u/ia ; and that to the mother of God, lnj[>erdvlia,

as being fuperior to the former.

HYPERIA, in Ancknt Gtograf>liij, the feat of the

Phxacians near the Cyclops, (Homer) : fome com-
mentators take it to be Camarina in Sicily •, but, ac-

cording to others, it is fuppofed to be an adjoining ifland,

which they take to be Melita, lying in fight ol Sicily.

And this feeras to be cW'ifirmed by Apollonius Rhodius.

Whence the Phieacians afterwards reittoved to Corcyra,

called Scheria, Phieacia, and Maoris ; having been

expelled by the Phcenicians, who fettled in Melita for

commerce, and for commodious harbours, before the

war of Trov, (Diodorus Siculus.)

HYPERICUM, St John's wort, a genus of

plants belonging to the polyadelphia clafs, and in the

natural metiiod ranking under the 20th order, Rolace^e.

See BoTAN'Y Indc-x.

HYPERIDES, an orator of Greece, was the dif-

ciple of Plato and Ifocrates, and governed the republic

of Athens. He defended with great zeal and courage

the liberties of Greece ; but was put to death by An-
tipater's order, 322 B. C. He compofed many ora-

tions, of wh'.ch only one now remains. He was one

of the ten celebrated Greek orators.

HYPERMNESTRA, in fabulous hiftory, one of

tlie fifty daughters of Danaus king of Argos. She
alone refufed to obey the cruel order Danaus had given

to all his daughters, to murder their hufbands the firll

night of their marriage ; and therefore faved the life

of Lynccus, after the had made him promife not to

violate her virginity. Danaus, enraged at her difobe-

dience, confined her clofely in prifon, whence Lynceus
delivered her fome time after.

HYPERS ARCOSIS, in Medicine and Surgery, an

excefs of tlelh, or rather a tlefhy excreJcence, fuch as

thofe generally rifing upon the lips of wounds, Sic.

HYPHEN, an accent or charafter in grammar,

impying that two words are to be joined, or con-

nected into one compound word, and marked thus - -,

?i% pre-ej!ab/i/hed, Jive-leaved, 6i.c. Hyphens alfo ferve

to conned the fyllables of fuch words as are divided by
the end of the line.

HYPNOTIC, in the Materia Medico, fuch medi-

cines as any way produce fleep, whether called nar-

cotics, hyfinotics, opiates, orfoporijics.

HYPNOTICUS SERPENS, the Sleep-fnate, in Zoc
iogy, the name of an Eall Indian fpecies of ferpent,

called by the Ceylonefe nintipolong, a word importing

the fame fenfe. It is of a deep blackifh brown, varie-

gated with fpots of white, and is a very fatal kind in

Its poifon : its bite it is faid brings on a fleep which
ends in death -, hence this trivial name.

HYPNUM, FEATHER-MOSS, a genus of plants of

the natural order of mufci, belonging to the cryptoga-

mi:i clafs. Sec Botany Index.

HYPO, a Greek particle, retained in the compofi-

tion of divers words borrowed from that language ; li-

terally denoting under, beneath,— In which fenfe it

itands oppofed to ist^ f"pra, " above."

HYPOBOLE, or SuBjr.cTioN, (from vto, and

;8«AAiw, J cajl), in rhetoric, a figure ; fo called, when

i-

feveral things are mentioned, that feera to make for

the contrary fide, and each of them reluted in order.

This figure, when complete, conlilts ol three piirts ; a

propolilion, an enumeration of particulars with their

anfwer, and a conclufion. ! hus Cicero, upon his re-

turn from banilhment, vindicates his conduct in with-

dr-twing fo quietly, and not oppofing the fattion that

ejeflcd him. See Oratory, N" 81.

HYPOCATHARSIS (compounded oiU» under,

and Kx'ixi^u I purge), in Medtcme, a too faint or feeble

purgation.

HYPOCAUSTUM, among the Greeks and Ro-
mans, a fubterraneous place, where was a furnace to

heat the baths. The word is Greek, formed of the

prepofition is-o under ; and the verb x«(», to burn.—
Another fort of hypocauftum was a kind of kiln to

heat their winter parlours. The remains of a Roman
hypocaultum, or fweating-room, were difcovered un-

der ground at Lincoln m 1739. We have an account

of thefe remains in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

N" 461. ^ 29.—Among the moderns, the hypocaultum
is that place where the tire is kept which warms a

Hove or hot-houfe.

HYPOCHj^RIS, Hawk'seye, a genus of plants

belonging to the fyngenefia clafs, and in the natural

method ranking under the 49tli order, Campojitce. See
Botany Index.

HYPOCHONDRIA, in Anatomy, a fpace on each

fide the epigaitric region, or upper part of the abdc-

raen. See Anatomy, N° 88.

HYPOCHONDRIAC passion, a difeafe in men,
fimilar to the hylteric affection in women. See Medi-
cine Index.

HYPOCISTIS, in the Materia Medico, an infpif-

fated juice obtained from the feflile afarnm, much re-

fembling the true Egyptian acacia. They gather the

fruit while unripe, and exprefs the juice, which they

evaporate over a very gentle fire, to the confillence

of an extract, and then form into cakes, and ex-

pofe them to the fun to dry. It is an aflringent

of confiderable power ; is good againft diarrhccas

and haimorrhagies of all kinds ; and may be ufed in

repellent gargarifras in the manner of the true aca-

cia ; but it is very rarely met with genuine in our

fliops, the German acacia being ufuaUy fold under its

name.

HYPOCRISY, vTTox^icif, in Ethics, denotes dlflimu-

lation with regard to the moral or rehgious charafter.

In other words, it fignifies one who feigns to be what
he is not ; and is generally applied to thofe who affume

the appearances of virtue or religion, without having

any thing in reality of either.

HYPOGi^UM, ijroyaioy, formed of vvt under, and
yaix earth, in the ancient architecture, is a name com-

mon to all the parts of a building that are under

ground ; as the cellar, butteries, and the like places.

The term hypogrrum was ufed by the Greeks and Ro-
mans for fubterraneous tombs in which ihcy buried their

dead.

Hypog;euiw, uTro-/euot, in yJJIrology, is a name given

to the celcftial houfes which are below the horizon

:

and efpecially the imum coeli, or bottom of heaven.

HYPOGASTRIC, an appellation given to the in-

ternal branch of the iliac artery.

HYPOGASTRIUM, in Anatomy, the middle part

of

Hjpcca-
Chaifis
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Sec Anatomy,
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Byo-groili of. tlie lower region of the belly

II N' 8S.
^yP"'^^''-- HYPOGLOSSI F.XTERKI, or MAJORES, m Ana-

tomy, the ninth pair of nerves, called alfo linguales and

gujictorii. See Anatomy.
HYPOGLOTTIS or Hyfoglossis, (compofed of

uy» under, and y7,uT[» tongue), in Anatomy, is a name

given to two glands of the tongue. There are four

large glands of the tongue ; two of them called /'ypo-

gloitides, fituated under it, near the venae ranulares : one

on each fide of the tongue. They ferve to fecrete a

kind of ferous matter of the nature of faliva, which

is difcharged into the mouth by little duds near the

gums.
Hypoglottis, or Hi//iogfoJJ:s, in Medicine, denotes

an inflammation or ulceration under the tongue j called

alio ranula.

HYPOPYON, in Medicine, a colkaion of purulent

matter under the comer of the eye.

HYPOSCENIUM, in antiquity, a partition under

the pulpit or logeum. of the Greek theatre, appointed

for the mufic.

HYPOSTASIS, a Greek term, literally fignifying

Jiibjlance, orfubjiftence ; ufed in theology for per/on.—
The word is Greek, 'jTco^xa-ii ; compounded of li-afub,

"under:" and Unu.,,J}o, exijlo ;
" I (land, I exift ;"

^. d. fub Jijienlia. Thus we hold, that there is but

one nature or effence in God, but three hyfiq/iafes or

perfons.

The term hypojlafis is of a very ancient ftanding in

the church. St Cyril repeats it feveral times, as alfo

the phrafe union according to hypojlajis. The firft time

it occurs is in a letter from that father to Nellorius,

where be ufes it inftead of Tr^os-avcr, the word we com-
monly render perfon, which did not feem expreffive

enough. " The philofophers (fays St 'Cyril) have
allowed three hypojiajes : They have extended the Di-
vinity to three hypojlafes : They have even fometimes
ufed the word trinity : And nothing was wanting but

to have admitted the confubftantiallty of the three i/y-

pojlafes, to ihow the unity of the divine nature, exclu-

five of all triplicity \\\ refpefl of dillinftion of nature,

and not to hold it necefljary to conceive any refpeclive

inferiority of /lypo/lafes.

This term occafioned great diflenfions in the ancient

church ; firll among the Greeks, and afterwards alfo

among the Latins. In the council of Nice, Jiypofiajts

was defined to denote the fame with efftnce ot fubftance

;

fo that it was herefy to fay that Jefus Chriil was of a

different hjpojiajis from the Father; but cullora altered

Us meaning. In the neceffity they were under of ex-

prefTing therafelves ftrongly againll the Sabellians, the

Greeks made choice of the word Itypofla/is, and the

Latins of perfona ; which change proved the occafion

of endlefs dilagreement. The phrafe t^u; ixoras-ei;, ufed

by the Greeks, fcandalized the Latins, whofe ufual

way of rendering is-sras-i? in their language was by
fubjlantia. The barrennefs of the Latin tongue in

theological phrafcs, allowed them but one word for

the two Greek ones, niria snd i^orae-i; ; and thus dif-

abled them from dillinguilhing e/Jcnce from hyp'Jlafis.

For which reafon they chofe rather to ufe the term
ir-es per/omr, and tres hiyprjlafes.—An end was put to

lo^omachias, in a fynod held at Alexandria about the
Vol. XI. Part L

year 362, at ivliica St Athanafius aflllied j from which Hjpotlicca

time the Latins m?.de no great fcruple of laying tres H

hpq/infis, nor the Greeks of :/,reo perfons.
Hypotl.ef.^

HYPOTHECA, in the Civil Law, an obligation,

whereby the effedls of a debtor are made over to his

creditor, to fecure his debt. The word comes from
the Greek iTth.xn, a thingfubjeB tofome obligatioij ; of
the verb vTi-c]ier,fiM., fuppufe, '' I am rejected ;" of vnt
under, and -vih.fii pono, " I put."

As the hypothecs is an engagement procured on pur-
pofe for the fecurlty of the creditor, various means have
been made ufe of to fecure to him the benefit of the

convention. The ufe of the pawn or pledge is the
moll ancient, which is almoft-the fame thing with the
hypotheca ; all the difl'erence confiding in this, that the
pledge is put into the creditor's hands ; whereas, in a
firaple hypotheca, the thing remained in the poflelilon

of the debtor. It was found more eafy and coramo.
dious to engage an cliate by a civil covenant than by
an adlual deli\-cry : accordingly the expedient vvas firit

praflifed among the Romans ; and from them the Ro-
mans borrowed both the name ard the thing : only the
Greeks, the better to prevent frauds, ufed to fix fome
vhlble mark on the thing, that the public might knovv
It was hypothecate or mortgaged by the proprietor

;

but the Romans, locking on fuch advertlfements as in-

jurious to the debtor, forbade the ufe of them.
The Roman lawyers dillinguirtied four kinds of hy-

pothecas : the conventional, which was with the will

and confcnt of both parties ; the legal, which was ap-

pointed by law, and for that reafon called tacit ,- the
prartor's pledge, when by the flight or non-appearing
of the debtor, the creditor was put in polTelTion of his

eftefts ; and the judiciary, when the creditor was put in

polTelTion by virtue of a fentence of the court.

The conventional hypotheca is fubdivided into gene-
ral and fpecial. The hypotheca is general, when all

the debtor's effecls, both prefent and fiiture, are en-
gaged to the creditor. It is fpecial, when limited to
one or more particular things.

For the tacit hypotheca, the civilians reckon no leii

tuan twenty-fix different fpecies thereof.

HYPOTHENUSE, in Geometry, the longeft fide

of a right-angled triangle, or that which fubtends the
right angle.

HYPOTHESIS, (formed of l^c " under," and
S--i7-<; pojitio, ot TiSnf-i pono, " I put"), is a propofitioti

or principle which we fuppofc, or take for granted, in

order to draw conclufions for the proof of a polut in

queftion.

In difputation, they frequently make falfe hypothe-
les, in order to draw their antagonifls into abfardities

j

and even in geometry truths are often deducible from
fuch falfe hypothefes.

Every conditional or hypothetical propofitlon may
be diftinguiflied into hypothefis and theCs : the firlt

rehearfes the conditions under which any thing is af-

firmed or denied ; and the latter is the thing itfelf af-

firmed or denied. Thus, in the propofition, a triangle is

halt of a parallelogram, if the bales and altitudes of the

two be equal ; the latter part is the hypothefis, " if

the bafts," &c. and the former a theCs, " a triangle

is half a parallelogram."

In ftrift logic, we are never to pafs from the hypo-
C thefis
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l.'ypniheii? tliefis to the thefis ; that is, the principle ruppofed

inull Be proved to be true, before we require ll;e con-

fequence to be allowed.

IIyIothf.sis, in Plii/iics, &c. denotes a kind of

fylletn Litd doivn from our ovfn imagination, whereby

Hypotr
chilon

to account for fome phenomenon or appearance ot

nature. Thus we hsve hypothcfes to account for

the tkles, foV gravity, for magnetifm, for the de-

luge, Sec.

The real and fcicntific caufcs of natural things ge-

nerally lie vei-y deep : obfervation and experiment, the

proper means of arrivin<^ at them, are in moft cafes ex-

tremely (low, and the human mind is ve:y impatient :

hence we are frequently driven to feign or invent fome-

thing that may feem like the caufe, and which is cal-

culated to anfwer the feveral phenomena, fo that it may
pofliblv be the true caufe.

Philofophers are divided as to the ufe of fuch ficiions

or hypothefes, which are much lefs current now than

they were formerly. The lateft and bell writers are

for excluding hypothefes, and ftanding wholly on ob-

fervation and experiment. Whatever is not deduced

from phenomena, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, is an hypo-

thefis; and hypothefes, whether metaphyfical, or phy-

fical, or mechanical, or of occult qualities, have no
' place in experimental philofbphy.

The Gartefians take upon them to fuppofe what af-

feSions in the primary particles of matter they pleafe
;

juft what figures, what magnitudes, what motions, and

what fituations, they find for their purpofe. They
ulfo feign certain unfeen, unknown fluids, and endue

them with the moft arbitrary properties ;
give them a

fubtility which enables them to pervade the pores of

all bodies, and make them agitated with the moft un-

accountable motions. But is not this to let afide the

real conftitution of things, and to fubftitute dreams in

their place ? Truth is fcarce attainable even by the

iureft obfervations ; and will fanciful conjeftures ever

come at it ? They who found their fpeculations on hy-

pothefes, even though tUey argue from them regularly,

according to the flriifleft laws of mechanics, may be

faid to corapofe an elegant and artful fable ; but it is

ftill only a fable.
" Hypotu'esis is more particularly applied in aftro-

iiomy to the feveral fyftems of the heavens ; or the

different ways in which different aftronomers have

fuppofed the heavenly bodies to be ranged, mov-
ed, &c.
The principal hvpothefes are the Ptolemaic, Copcr-

nican, and Tychonic. The Copemican is now become
fo current, and is fo well warranted by obfervation,

that the retainers thereto hold it injurious to call it an

hipoiltijh. See Astronomy.
HYPOTIPOSIS. See Oratory, N° 91.

HYPOTRACHELION, in Archheaure, is ufed for

a little frieze in the Tufcan and Doric capital, between
ttie aftragal and annulets ; called alfo the colcrin and
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gorgcnn. The word is applied by fome authors in a

more general fenfe, to the neck of any column, or that

part of its capital below the a.lragal.

HYPOXI3, a genus of plants belonging to tlie hex-
andria clafs, and in the natural method ranking under
rile 10th order Coranavicc. See Botany Index.

HYPSISTARIl, (formed from D-j-;r<>5 " highell), a
feft ot heretics in the fourth century : thus called from
the profelTiun they made of worlhipping the moll \i\n\\

God.
Tlie doftrine of the Hypfiftarians was an aiTerablage

of Paganifm, Judaifm, and Clu'iftianity. They ado-
red the moll high God with the Chriftians ; but they
alfo revered fire and lamps with the heathens : and ob-
ferved the fabbath, and the diftindlion of clean and un-
clean things with the Jews.

The Hypfiriarii bore a near refemblance to the Eu-
chites, or Maffalians.

HYRCANIA, in Ancient Gengraplnj, a country of

the farther Afia, lying to the fouth-eall of the Mm-e
llyrcanum or Cafjiiian ; with Media on the vt ft, Par-

thia on the fouth, and Margiana on the eaft. Famous
for its tvgers (Virgil) ; for its vines, figs, and olives,

(StraboV

Hyrcania, in Ancient Geogrci/th;/, a town of Lydia,

in the campus Hijrcnnus, near Tliyatira ; fo called from
colonifts brought from Hyrcania, a country lying to

the fouth of the Cafpian lea. The people called Hi/r-

cani MaccJones, becaule a mixed people (Pliny).—An-
other Hyrcania, the metropolis of the country called

Hyrcania. Thought to be the Tape of Strabo, the

Syrinx of Polybius, the Zeudracarta of Arrian, and

the Afaac of Ifidorus Characenus.—A third, a Ilrong

place of Judea, built by Hyrcanus.

H^'SSOP. See Hyssofl's.

Hcd^e-HrssoF. See Gratiola.
HYSSOPUS, HYSSOP, a genus of plants belonging

to the didynamia clafs. See BoTANY and Materia
Medica Index.

HYSTERIC AFFECTION, or PaJJion, (formed -of

irs^a " -(vomb") ; a difeafe in women, called sX^o/uffh-

cation of the ivotnb^ and vulgarly /iW of the mother. It

is a fpafmodico-convulfive affefliou of the nervous fyf-

tem, proceeding from the womb ; tor the fymptoras and

cure of which, fee Medicine.
HYSTERON proteron, in Grammar and Rhe-

toric, a fpecies of the hyperbatcn, wherein the proper

order of conftruftion is fo inverted, that the part of

any fentence which ftiould naturally come firft is placed

laft : as in this of Terence, Va/et et vivit, for vivit et

valet ; and in the follo^ving of Virgil, Moriamur, ia'

in media arma ruamus, for In media arma ruamus, <h'

moriamur.

HYSTRIX, or Porcupine, a genus of quadru-

peds belonging to the order of glires. See Mammalia
Index.

L
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I,
or /, the ninth letter and third voweI of the al-

phabet, is pronounced by throning the breath

fuddenlv againit the palate, as it comes out of the la-

rynx, with a fmall hollowing of the tongue, and

nearly the fame opening of. the lips as in pronoun-

cing a or c. Its found varies : in fotne words it is

long, as ii/V/', mi/it/, Sic; in others (hort, as iiW, hid,

Jin, &.C. ; in others, again, it is pronounced like y, as

in^ collier, onion, ike; and in a feiv, it iounds like ee,

as in tnachine, rnjga^iiie, 8cc. No Englilh ivord ends in

/, e being either added to it, or elfe the / turned into y.

But belides the vowel, there is the jod conlonant

;

which, becaufe of its different pronunciation, has like-

wife a different form, thus J, j. In Englrfli, it has

the foft found of g; nor is ufed, but when f foft is re-

quired before voivels, where g is ulually hard : thus we
fay, jock, jet, join, &c. inflead oi gack, ^el, gain, &c.
xvhich uould be contrary to the genius of the Englidi

language.

J, ufed as a numeral, fignlnes on^, and ftands for

fo many units as it is repeated times 5 thus I, one
;

II, two ; HI, three, &.C. ; and when put before a

higher numeral, it fubtradls itfelf, as IV, four, IX,
nine, &.c. But, when let after it, fo manv are added

to the higher numeral as there are I's added : thus

VI is 5-)- 1, or fix ; VII, 54-2, or feven ; VIII, 5+ 3,

or eight. The ancient Romans likewife ufed 13 for

500, CIO for loo-i, IDD for 5000, CCI33 for

10,000. Farther than this, as Pliny obferves, they

did not go in their notation ; but, when necefTarv re-

peated the lart number, as CCCI333, CCCIDDD, for

200,000; CCCI033, CCCID33, CCCI333, for

300,000 j and fo on.

The ancients fometimfs changed ; into 11 ; dectunus

for decimuj; maxumus for maximiis, &c.
According to Plato, t"he vowel / is proper to cxprefs

delicate but humble things, as in this verfe in Virgil
which abounds in /'s, and is generally admired :

yjccipiiint inimicum iinbrem, rifnifquefatifcunt.

I, ufed as an abbreviature, is often fubftiluted for

the whole word Jesus, of which it is the firfl letter,

JABBOK, a brook on the otlier fide of the Jordan,
the fpring wliereof is in the mountains of Gilead. It

falls into Jordan pretty near the iVa of Tiberias, to the
fouth of this fea. Near this brook the patriarch Ja-
cob wrellled with the angel (Gen. xxxii. 22). The
Jnbbok feparated the land of the Ammonites from the
Gaulanites, and the territories of Og king of Ba(han.

_
J-4.BESH, or jMEsH-gilead, was the name of a

city, in the half tribe of Manaffeh, beyond Jordan,
The fcripture calls it generally Jabelli-Gilead, bccaufe
It lay in Gilead, at the ffjct of the mountains which go
by this name. Eufebius places it fix mile« from Pella,

towards Gerafa ; and confequently it muft be eafhvard
of the fea of Tiberias.

JABIRU. See Mycteria, QrsitHos.ooy Index.
JABLONSKI, Damel Ersj.st, a learned Poliih

Proteftant divine, born at Dantzick in i 66d. He be-
came i'uccelTively minillcr of Magdeburg, Lifia, Ko-
nicgA^ig, a:jd Berlin; and was at length ecclefiaftical

counfellor, and prcfident of the academy of fciences at

the laltor. He took great pains to effeft an union

betivcen the Lutherans and Cidvinids; and wrote fomeJ
worl;s which are in good cileem, particularly Medita-
tions on the orii^in of tlie Scriptures, Sic. He died

in 1741.

Jablonski, Theodore, coBnfellorof the court of Pruf-

fia, and fecretary of the royal academy of fciences in

Berlin, was alfoa man of diftinguilhed merit. He lov-

ed the fciences, and did them honour, without that

ambition which is generally Iccn in men of learning
^

it was owing to this modelty that the greateft part of

his works were pubhihed without his name. He pub-
lilhed, in 171 1, a French and German DiiJlionary ^
a Courle of I\Iorality, in 1713 ; a Dictionary of Arts
and'Sciences, 1721 ; and tranllated Jflc/Vux (?<? ;«or/Z'ff

f

Germanorum into High Dutch, in l"/!^.

JABXE, in yincient Geogra/Jni, a town of Palelliiiej

near Joppa; called Jamnia or Jarinial, by the Greeks
and Romans. In Jolliua xv. it feeras to be called Jab-i

neei ; but in 2 Chron.xxvi. "Jabne. It was taken from the

Phlliilines by Uzziah, who demolilbed its fortifications.

Its port, called Jamnitarum portut, lay between Joppa
and Azotus.

JACAMAR. See Alcedo, Ornithology Index.

JACCA, an ancient town of Spain, in the kingdom
of Arragon, with a bifliop's fee, and a fort ; feated on
a river of the fame name among the mountains of Jac-

ca, which are part of the Pyrenees. W. Lung. o. 10.

N. Lat. 42. 36.

JACK, in mechanics, a well-known inilrument of

cpmmon ufe for raifing great weights of any kind.

The common kitchen-jack is a compound, engine^

where the v.-eight is the power applied to overcome the

friction of the parts and the weight with which the fpit

IS charged ; and a fteady and uniform motion is obtain-

ed by means of the tly.

Jack, in the fea-language, a fort of flag or colours,

difplayed from a mart erecfcd on the cuter end of a

fhip's bowfprit. In the Britilh navy the jack is no-

thing more than a fmall union flag, compoied of the

interfeclion of the red and Avhite croifes ; but in mer-
chant-'hips this union is bordered with a red field. See
the article Uxiox.

Jack is ufed alfo for a horfe or v.'ooden frame to f^iv

timber upon ; for an inlfrumcnt to pull off a pair of

boots ; for a great leathern pitcher to carry drink in ;

for a fmall bowl that ferves as a mark, at the exercife of

bowling ; and for a young pike.

"Jofh-FIag, in a iHp, that is hoifted up at the fprit-fail

top-maft head.

'JACK-Da-x, the Englilh name of a fpecies of cor\'U3.

See Cosvus, Ornithology /«</<?.v.

This bird is very mifchievous to the farmer and
gardener; and is of fuch a thievilh difpofition, that

he will carry away much more than he can make ut
of. 'I'here is a method of deftroying them by a kind
of fprings much ufed in England ; and is fo ufefui,

that it ought to b: made univerfal.—A ftake of about

five feet Jong is to be driven firmly into tWe ground,

and made fo faft that it cannot move, an4 fo Iharp in

C 2 the
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the point that the bird cannot fettle upon it. Within
a foot of the top there mull be a hole bored through
it, of three quarters of an inch diameter ; through

this hole is to be put a flick of about eight inches

long ; then a horfe-hair fpricge or noofe is to be made
laft to a thin hazel-uand, and this brought up to the

place where the ihort llick is placed, and carried with

it through the hole, the remainder being left open un-

der that llick. The other end of the hazel rod is to

be put through a hole in the ilake near the ground,

and faftened there. The flake is to be planted among
the jack-daw's food, and he will naturally be led to

fettle on it ; but finding the point too iharp, he will

defcend to the little crofs llick. This will fink with

his weight, and the fpringe will receive his leg, and
hold him fad.

JACKALL, in Zoo/aj!/. See Canis, Mammalia
Index. ,

JACOB, the fon of Ifaac and Rebekah, was bom
in the year of the world 21 68, before Jefus Chrill

1836. The hillory of this patriarch is given at large

in the book of Genefis. He died in Egypt in the

1 47th year of his age. Jofeph directed that the body
fliould be embalmed, after the manner of the Egyp-
tians ; and there was a general mourning for him
throughout Egypt for feventy days. After itis, Jo-

leph and his brethren, accompanied with the principal

men of Egypt, carried him, with the king of Egvpt's
permiffion, to the burying-place of his fathers near He-
liron, where his wife' Leah had been interred. When
ihey were come into the land of Canaan, they mourned
for him again feven days ; upon which occafion the

place where they ftaid ^vas called Abelmifraim, or the

mourning of the Egyptians.

Jacob Ben Hajim, a rabbi famous for the collec-

tion of the Maforah in 1525 ; together with the text of

the bible, the Chaldaic paraphrafe, and Rabbinical com-
mentarits.

Jacob, Ben Naphtali, a famous rabbi of the 5th
century : he was one of the principal mafforets, and
bred at the fchool of Tiberias in Paleftine with Ben
Afer, another principal maflbret. The invention of
points in Hebrew to ferve for vowels, and of accents

to facilitate the reading of the language, are afcribed

to thefe two rabbis ; and laid to be done in an aiTembly

ef the Jews held at Tiberias, A. D. 476.
JACOBINE MONKS, the fame with Dor.HMCAXS.
Jacobines, the name alTumed by a party or club

at the beginning of the French revolution, compofed of

members of the national aflembly. This club held its

meetings in the hall belonging to the Jacobin friars,

irom which it derived its name. For an account of the

views and influence of the Jacobin club in the French
revolution, fee France.
JACOBITES, a term of reproach bellowed on the

perfons who, vindicating the doiSlrines of paflive obe-

dience and non-refillance with refpeft to the arbitrary

proceedings of princes, difavow the revolution In 1688,
and affert the fuppofed rights, and adhere to the inter-

«lh, of the late abdicated King James and his family.

Jacobites, in church hillory, a feft of Chrillians

in Syria and Mefopotamia ; fo called, either from Ja-

cob a Syrian who lived in the reign of the emperor
I^Iauritius, or from one Jacob a monk who flourilhed in

the year 550.

naut.
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The Jacobites are of two feifls, fome following the Jacobus

rites of the L-^tin church, and others continuing fe-

parated from the church of Rome. There is alfo a
divifion among the latter, who have two rival patri-

archs. As to their belief, they hold but one nature
in Jefus Chrilf •, with refpeCl to purgatory and prayers
for the dead, they are of the fame opinion with the
Greeks and other eallern Chrillians: they confecrate

unleavened bread at the eucharill, and are againft con-
feffion, believing that it is not of divine inllitution.

JACOBUS, a gold coin, worth 25 Ihillings ; fo

called from Ring James I. of England, in whofe reign
it was llruck. See Coin.

W^e ufually dilfinguilh two kinds of Jacobus, the old
and the neiv ; the former valued at 25 ihillings, weigh-
ing fix penny-weights ten grains •, the latter, called .ilfo

Caro/us, valued at 23 ftiillings, in weight five penny-
weights twenty grains.

J.-iC(^UINIA, a genus of plants belonging to the
hexandria dais, and in the natural method ranking
with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany
Index.

JACULATOR, or shooting-fish. See Ch^e-
TODON, Ichthyology Index.

JADDESSES is the name of an inferior order of
priells in Ceylon, who have the care of the chapels ap-

propriated to the genii, who form a third order of
gods among thefe idolaters. Thefe priells are applied

to by the people in a time of difeafe or calamity, who
offer a cock on their behalf to appeafe the anger of the

daemons.

JADE-STONE, or Lapis nephriticus, a fpecies of

Mineral. See Mineralogy Index.

JAFFA, an ancient town of Afia in Palefline, for-

merly called Joppa, Its former grandeur is now great-

ly diminilhed. It is fituated 50 miles north-well of
Jerufalem, while others make it only 27, and 100
from the town of Acre. It was taken by the French
under Bonaparte, in February 1799, but afterwards re-

taken and fortified. E. Long. 35.»o. N. Lat. 32. 16.

JAFFATEEN islands, the name of four illands

in the Red fea, vilited by Mr Bruce in his late travels.

They are joined together by llioals or lunk rocks ;

are crooked or bent like half a bow ; and are dan-

gerous for (hips in the night-time, becaufe there feems

to be a palVage between them, to which, while the pi-

lots are paying attention, they negleft two foiall funk

rocks which lie almofl in the middle of the entrance in

deep ^^ater.

JAFNAPATAN, a fea-port town, feated at the

north-eall end of the ifland of Ceylon in the Eaft In-

dies. The Dutch took it from the Portuguefe in

1658, and have continued in the poflefiion of it lince

that time. They export from thence great quantities

of tobacco, and feme elephants, which are accounted

the moll docile of any in the whole world. E. Long.
80. 25. N. Lat. 9 30.

JAGENDORF, a town and caftle of Silefia, capi-

tal of a province of the fame name, leated on the river

Oppa. E. Long. 17. 47. N. Lat. 50. 4.

JAGGERNAUr, a black pyiamidal flone wor-

fliipped by the Gentoos, who pretend that it fell from

heaven, or was miraculoufly prefented on the place

where there temple ftands. There are many other

idols of this figure in India j wluch, however, are all

but
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but accounted copies from the Jaggemaut. According

to the bell information Mr Grofe could obtain, this

rtone is meant to reprcfent the power prellding over

univeifal generation, which they attribute to the ge-

nial heat and influence of the fun acting in lubordina-

tion to it. Domeftic idols of the form of the Jag-

gernaut, and dirtinguilhed by the fame name, are made

by the Gentoos. Thefe are niched up in a kind of

triumphal car, decorated with gilding and tinlel
;

which for fome days they keep in the beft apartment

in their houfe. During this time their devotion con-

fifts in exhibiting the moft obfcene poftures, and aid-

ing all manner of lafcivioufnefs, in fight as it were of

the idol, and as the moft acceptable mode of worfhip

to that deity it reprefents ; after which they carry it

in its gilded car in proceflTion to the Ganges, and throw

in all together as an acknowledgment to that river of

its congenial fertilization with that of the fun. For-

merly this machine was decorated with jewels and other

exnenfive ornaments ; but the Indians are now become

lefs extravagant, as they found that the Moors and

Chriftians, watching the places where they threw in

their idoh, dived for them fur the fake of the jewels with

which they were adorned.

Our author conjectures, that this pyramidal form of

the Gentoo idol was originally taken from that of

flame, which always inclines to point upwards. From
this In iian deity he fuppofes the ihape of the Paphian

Venus to have been derived, for which Tacitus could

not account. This image had nothing of the human
form in it, but rofe orbicularly from a broad balis, and

in the nature of a race goal tapering to a narrow con-

vex a-top; which is exactly the figure of the idol in In-

dia, confecrated to fuch an office as that heathen deity

was fuppofed to prefxde over, and to which, on the bor-

ders of the Ganges efpecially, the Gentoo virgins are

brought to undergo a kind of fuperficial defloration be-

fore tliev are prefented to their hulhands.

JAGHIRE, an affigament made in Bengal by an im-

perial grant upon the revenue of any dillriif, to defray

civil or military charges, penfions, gratuities, &ic.

JAGHIREDER, the holder of a jaghire.

JAGO, Richard, an ingenious poet, was vicar of

Snitterfield in Warwickdiire, and reftor of Kimcote in

Leicefterlhire. He v/as the intimate friend and corre-

fpondent of Mr Shenftone, contemporary with him at

Oxford, and, it is believed, his fchoolfellow ; was of U-
nivcrfity college ; took the degree of M. A. July 9. 1739;
was author of feveral poems in the 4th and 51!! volumes

of Dodlley's Poems; publillied a fermon, in 175?, on

the Caules of Impenitence confidered, preached May 4.

1755, at Harbury in Warwickftiire, where he v.as vi-

car, on occalion of a converiation faid to have palled

between one of the inhabitants and an apparition in the

church-yard there ; wrote " Edge-hill," a poem, for

which he obtained a large fubfcriptiun in 1767; and

was alfo author of " Labour and Genius," 1768, 4to;

of " The Blackbirds," a beautiful elegy iu the Adven-
turer ; and of many other ingenious performances. He
died May 28. 1781.

Si JjIG'j, a large river of South America, which rifes

in the audience of Q^uito in Peru. It is navigable
;

and falls into ll.e Sou.h Tea, after having watered a fer-

tile country abounding in cotton-trees, and inhabited

by wild Americans.

i'l Jago, th
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largeft, moft populous, and fertile of

the Cape Verd illands, on the coaft of Africa, and the
'

refidence ot the Portuguefe viceroy. It lies about 13
miles eaftward trom the illand of M.iyo, and abounds
with high barren mountains •, but the air, in the rainy

fealon, is very unwholefome to ftrangers. Its produce
is fugar, cotton, wine, and fome excellent fruits. The
animals are black cattle, horfes, alles, deer, goats, h-.gs,

civet-cats, and fome very pretty green monkeys with

black faces.

Sir George Staunton, in the account which he gives

of this illand, obferves, that it is liable to long and ex-

celTive droughts, for which it is perhaps iinpolTible to af-

fign any philofophical caufe. It was in a ftdte of abfolute

famine at the end of 1792, when vilited by the embalTy

to China, and. the waters of the riv^ers were almoft dried

up. The lurface of the earth was devoid of herbage,

the cattle had nearly all perilhed, as much from the

want of food as from drought.
" What were the uncommon circumftances (fays Sir

George) that took place in the atmofphere of that part

of Africa to which the Cape de Verd illands lie conti-

guous, or in the vaft expanfe of continent extending to

the eaft behind it, and from which this direful efFecl

muft have proceeded (as they happened where no man
of fcience exifted to obferve or to record them), will

remain unknown, nor is theory bold enough to fupplv

the place of obfervation. Whatever was the caufe

which thus arretted the bountiful hand of nature, by
drawing away the fources of fertility, it was obfervable,

that fome few trees and plants preferved their luxuri-

ance, indicating that they llill could extracl from the

arid earth whatever portion of humidity it was neceffary

to derive from thence for the purpole of vegetable life,

though it was denied to others."

Belide palm trees, frequently found Verdant amidft

burning fands, nothing could be more rich In flavour,

or abound more with milky though corrofive juice,

than the afc/epias gigantea, growing plentifully vvithout

culture, but undifturbed. The phyfic nut tree appear-

ed as if its perpetuity was not to be atfetled by any
drought. Some fpecies of mimofa, or fenfitive plant,

were moft common, and did not appear to languilh.

But the annual produce of agriculture had almoft.

wholly dilappeared, and the fugar canes had little re-

femblance to any thing like vegetation. Yet vegeta-

tion quickly revived whenever any moifture could be
conveyed through the foil.

The relidence of the viceroy is reprefented by Sir

George as a hamlet, confifting of 100 fmall dwellings,

only one ftory high, fcattered nearly a mile in length,

and one-third as much in breadth. Not being com-
manded by any eminence, it was a fituation which ad-

mitted of defence, yet the fort was nearly in ruins, and
the few guns mounted on it were raoftly honey-combtd.
Amidll the ruins of St Jago, was found a Portuguefe,

to whom one of the party was recommended, by whom
they were hofpit ibly received, and treated with every

fpecies of tropical huits from his garden.

.SV Jago, a handlome and conlulerable town of South
America, the capital of Chili, with a good harbour, a

bilhop's fee, and a royal audience. It is feated in a
large and beautiful plain, abounding with all the ne-

ceffaries of life, at the foot of the Cordilleras, on the

river Mapocho, which runs acrols it from eaft to weft.

Here

Jagnr'
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J^so Here are feveral canals and a dyke, by mcsns of which

,
" they water the gardens and cool the ftreets.— It is verv

_!^ '
'

iriucli fubjeft to earthquakes. \V. Loug. 69. ^^. S.

Lat. 33. 40.

St JjGO tie Cuba, a town in North i^merica, fituated

on the fouthern coaft of the ifland of Cuba, in the bot-

tom of a bay, with a good harbour, and on a river of

the fnme name. W. Long. 76. 44. N. Lat. 20. o.

JjiGO de los Ctival/eros, a town of America, and one
of the principal of the idand of Hifpaniola. It is feat-

cd on the river Yague, in a fertile fcil, but bad air.

W. Long, 70. 5. N. Lat. 19. 40.
St Jago dtl Et'.tero, 3. town of South America, one

of the moft confiderable of Tucuman, and the vSxxA

refidence of the inquiiitor of the province. It is

featcd on a large river, in a fiat country, where there

is game, tygers, guanacos, commonly called camcl-

J^JCff), &c.
Jyico de la Vega, otherwife called Spc'ii/h-toivii, is

the capital of the ifland of Jamaica, in the Well Indies;

and llands in 18" l' north latitude, and 76° 45' welt

longitude. It is about a mile in length, and little more
than a quarter of a mile in breadth, and contains be-

tween 500 and 600 houfes, with about 40CO inhabi-

tants of all colours and denominations. This town is

iituated in a delightful plain en the banks of the Rio
Cobre, 13 miles from KIngfton, and 10 from Port
Royal. It is the refidence of the commander in chief:

and here the Tupreme court of judicature is held, four

times in the year, viz. en the lall Tuefdays of February,
May, Auguft, and November, and fits three weeks.

—

St Jago de la Vega is the county-town of Middlefex,
and belongs to the pari(h of St Catharine ; in which
parifli there are II fugar-plantations, ic8 pens, and
other Settlements, and about j 0,000 flaves.

JAGUAR,' or Jaquar, a name given to the Brafi-

lian ounce, a fpecies of Felis. See Fei.is, Mamma-
lia Index.

JAGUET.R, in Eaft India affairs, any penfion from
the Grand Mogul, or king of Delhi

;
generally fuch

as an affigned for milita»y fervices.

JAGUEERDAR, the holder or polTelTor of a ja-

gueer. It comes from three Perfian words, Ja, " a

place ;" gvcriflun, " to take ;" and dn/hltin, " to

hold •," fjiiaji, " a place-holder or penfioner." In the

times ot the Mogul empire, all the great officers of the

court, called omrahs, were allowed jagueers, either in

lands of which they collefled the revenues, or a!Tign-

ments upon the revenues for fpecified fums, payable by
the lord-lieutenant of a province : which fums were for

thsir maintenance, and the fupport of fuch troops as

they were neceflitated to bring into the field when de-

manded by the emperor, as the condition of their ja-

gueers, which were always revokable at pfcafurc.

J AIL-rr.VF.K, a very dangerous dillemper of the con-
tagious kind, arifing from the putrefcent difpofition of
the blood and juices. See Medicine Index.

JALAP, the root of a fpecies of convoUtilus or
bindw.'-ed. See Convolvulus, Botaw and Mate-
ria MEniCA Index.

JALEMCJS, in antiquity, a kind of mournful fong,

•uffd upon occafion of death, or any other affccling ac-

cident. Pince the Greek pioverbs had their original,

ixfiiy.is eiK^tTi^er, cr vJ-tx^sTSfe?, i. c. ff err fad or colder
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than a jalenms, £15 tj^c ikkjAb; i-pt^tt'Trmic, 'xoi'thy to be

ranked amimgjalmnufes.
JALOFFS, or Yaloffs, are a warlLlie people, in-

habiting moll of that part of Africa, lying between Se-

negal and the Mandingo Hates on the Gambia. Their
lips, according to Mr Park, are not fo protuberant as

thofe of the generality of Africans ; and though their

fliin is of the. deepell black, they are efteemed by the

white traders ss the moll lightly of the negroes in that

part of the continent. They are divided into feveral

independent fiates, and more refemble the Mandingoes
than any other nation in their manners and government,

but much exceed them in the manufaclure of cotton

cloth, fpinning the wool to a finer thread, weaving it

in a broader loom, and dyeing it ot a better colour.

They make excell'.nt foap, by boiling ground nuts in

\vatcr, and then adding a ley of wood alhes. They
likewife manufaclure very j^ood iron, ivhich they carry

to Randoie to exchange for fait. Their language, it

is faid, is copious and figniiicant, and is frequently

learned by Europeans trading to Senegal.

A generous difpofition, according to the teilimony of

Mr Park, is faid to diftinguilh them above the genera-

lily of favages ; thev know how- to return an aft ot

kindnefs thtwn them by others in diftrefs, and their

conduft towards their enemies, in many inftances, is

faid to be worthy of imitation.

JAMADAR, an officer of Sorfe or foot, in Hindo^

flan. Alfo the head or fuperintendant of the Peons in

the Sewaury or train of any great man.

JAMAICA, an ifland of the Well Indies, the largeft
.

of the Antilles, lying between 17° and 19° N. Lat.'

and between 76° and 79° W. Long. ; in length near

1 70 miles, and about 60 in breadth. It approaches in

its figure to an oval. The windward paiTage right be-

fore it hath the ifland of Cuba on the well, and Hifpx-
niola on the eall, and is about 2D leagues in breadth.

This ifland was difcovered by Admiral Chriltopher

Columbus in his lecond voyage, ivho landed upon it

May 5. 1494; and was fo much charmed with it, as

ahvays to prefer it to the reil of the iflands .' in confe-

quence of which, his fon choie it for his dukedom. It

was fettled by Juan d'Efquivel, A. D. 1509, who built

the town, which, from the place of his birth, he called

Seville, and 1 1 leagues farther to the eall Hood MeliUa.

Orillon was on the fouth fide of the ifland, feated on
what is nov/ called Blue Fields River. All thefe are

gone to decay; but St Jago, noiv Spanifh-town, is Hill

the capital. The Spaniards held this country i6d years,

and in their time the principal commodity was cacao ;

they had an immenfe Hock of horfes, alTes, and mules,

and prodigious quantities of cattle. The Englilh land-

ed here under Penn and Venables, May 1 1. 1654, ^^'^

quickly reduced the ifland. Cacao was alfo their prin-

cipal commodity till the old trees decayed, and the new
ones did not thrive ; and then the planters from Barba-
does introduced fugar-canes, which hath been the great

ilaple ever fince.

The profpeft of this ifland from the fea, by reafon of

its conilnnt verdure, and many fair and fate bays, is

wonderfully pleafant. The coall, and for fome miles

within, the land is low ; but remo\'ing farther, it riles

and becomes hilly. The whole ifle is divided by a

ridge of mountain? running eaft and iveft, fome riling

to
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to a great height : and thefe are compofed of rock and
^ a very hard clay ; through ^vhich, however, the rains

that fall inceflantly upon them have worn long and

deep cavities, which they call gul/ics. Thefe moun-
tainii, however, are far from being unpleafant, as they

are crowned even to their iumraits with a variety of fine

trees. There are alfo about a hundred rivers that iiTue

from them on both flde> : and, though none of them

are navigable for any thing but canoes, are both plea-

fing and profilable in many other refpefls. The cli-

mate, like that of all countries between the tropics, is

very warm towards the fea, and in marfliy places un-

healthy j but in more elevated fituntions, cooler ; and,

where people live temperately, to the full as wuolefome

as in any part of the Weft Indies. The rains fall hea-

vy for about a fortnight in the months of i\Ijy and Oc-
tober ; and, as they are the caufe of fertility, are ftyled

feafons. Tl.under is pretty frequent, and fometiraes

ihowers of hail : but ice and fnow are never feen, al-

though on the tops of the mountains, and at no very

great height, the air is exceedingly cold.

The moft eailern parts of this ridge are known under

the name of the Blue Mountains. This great chain of

rugged rocks defends the fouth fide of the illand from

thoie boillerous north-weft winds, which might be fatal

10 their produce. Their ftreams, though fm.. * , fupply

the inhabitants v.ith good water, ivhich is a great blef-

fmg, as their v.ells are generally brackilh. The Spa-

niards were perfuaded that thefe hills abounded with

metals ; but we do not lind that they wrought any

mines ; or if they did, it was only copper, of which
they faid the bells in the church of St Jago were made.
They have feveral hot fprings, which have done great

cures. The climate was certainly more temperate be-

fore the great earthquake; and the iiland was fuppofed

to be out of the reach of hurricanes, which fmce that time

it hath feverely telt. The heat, however, is very much
tempered by land and fea breezes ; and it is afierted,

that the hotteft time of the day is about eight in the

raornijig. In the night, the wind blows from the land

on all fides, fo that no ftiips can then enter their

ports.

In an ifland fo large as this, which contains above
five millions of acres, it may be verv reafonablv con-

reived that there are great variety of foils. Some of

thefe are deep, black, and rich, and mixed with a kind
of potters earth •, others (hallovv and fandy ; and fome
of k middle nature. There are many favannahs, or

v.'ide plains, without ftones, in which the native In-

dians had luxuriant crops of maize, which the Spaniards

tamed into meadows, and kept in them prodigious

iierds of cattle. Some of thefe favannahs are to be met
. ith even amongft the mountains. All thefe different

loils may be juftly pronounced fertile, as they would
certainly be found, if tolerably cultivated, and applied

to proper purpofes. A furF.cient proof of this will arife

}:om a very curfory review of the natural and artificial

produce of this fpacious country.

It abounds in maize, pulfe, vegetables of all kinds,

meadows of fine grafs, a variety of beautiful flowers,

and as ^reat a variety of oranges, lemons, citrons, and
other rich fruits. Ufeful animals there are of all forts,

horfes, affes, mules, black cattle of a larg« fizc, and
djeep, the tiefh of which is well tafted, though their
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yool is hairy and bad. Here are alfo goits and hogs JaaiacK
in great plenty ; fea and river filh ; wild, tamCj and

' ^~~"

waterfowl. Amongft other commodities of great va-
lue, they have the fugar-cane, cacao, indigo, pimento,
cotton, ginger, and coffee ; trees for timber and .other
ufes, fuch as mahogany, manchhieel, white wood
which no worm will touch, cedar, ohves, and many
more. Befides thefe, they have fuftick, red wood, and
various other materials for dyting. To thefe we may
add a multitude of valuable drugs, fiich as guaiacura,
china, farfaparilla, caflia, tamarinds, va-.-.ellas, and the
prickle-pear or opuntis, ivhi-th produces the cochineal

;

with no inconfiderable number of odoriferous gums.
Near the coaft they have falt-ponds, from which at one
time they fuppiled their own confumption, and might
certainly make any quantity they pleafed.

As this iiland abounds with rich commodities, it is

happy likewife in h.aving a number of fine and fafe

ports. Point Morant, the eaftern extremity of the
ifland, hath a fair and commodious bay. PaiTmg on
to the fouth, there is Port Royal : on a neck of fend
which forms one fide of it, there ftood once the faireil

town in the ifland ; and the harbour is as fine a one as

can be wilhed, capable of holding a thoufand large
veflels, and flill the ftation of our fquadron. Old
Harbour is alfo a convenient port, fo is Maccars' Bay ;

and there are at leaft twelve more between this and
the weftern extremity, which is Point Negrillo, where
our ftiips of v.-ar lie when there is a war with Spain.
On the north fide there is Orange bay. Cold harbour,
Rio Novo, Montego bay, Port Antonio, one of ti;e

fineft in the ifland, and feveral others. The north-
iveft winds, which fometimes blov,- furioufly on this^

coaft, render the country oa that fide lefs fit for canes,
but pimento thrives woisderfidly ; and certainly many
other rtaples might be raifed in fraall plantations, which
are frequent in Barbadoes, and might be very advan-
tageous here in many refpeiHs.

The town of Port Royal ftood on a point of land
running far out into the fea, narrow, fandy, and inca-

pable of producing any thing. Yet the excellence of
the port, the convenience of having fliips of leven hun-
dred tons coming dole up to their wharfs, and other
advantages, gradually attracted inhabitants in fuch a

nianner, that though many of their habitations were
built on piles, there were near two thoufand houfes in

the town in its moft flouriftiing flate, and which let at

high rents. The earthquake by which it was over-
thrown happened on the 7th of June 1692, and num-
bers of people periQied in it. This earthquake was
followed by an epidemic difeafe, of which upwards of
three thoufand died : yet the place was rebuilt ; but the

• greatcft part was reduced to afties by a fire that hap-
pened on the pth of Januaiy 1703, and then the inha-

bitants removed moftly to Kingfton. It was, however,
rebuilt tor the third time ; and was rifing towards its

former grandeur, when it was overwhelmed by the fea,

Auguft 28. 1722. There is, notwithflanding, a fmall

town there at this day. Hurricanes fince that time
have often happened, and occafioned terrible devalla-

tions.

The ifland is divided into three counties, iMiddlefex,

Surry, and Cornwall ; containing 20 pariftves, over
each of which prefides a magiftrate ftyUd a cujlos i but

thefe
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Jaaiiiiia. theie parilhes in point of fize are a kind of hundreds.

' The whole contain 36 towns and villages, 18 churches

end chapels, and about 23,000 white inhabitant-:.

The admiuillration of public affairs is by a governor

and council of royal appointment, and tiie reprefenta-

tives of the people in the lower houfe of affembly.

They meet at Spanifh-town, and things are conducted
with great order and dignity. The lieutenant-gover-

nor and commander in chief has 5000I. currency, or

3571I. 8s. 6|d. fterling befides which, he has a houfe in

Spanilh-town, a pen or a farm adjoining, and a polink.

or mountain for provifions : a fecretary, an under-fecre-

tary, and a domeftic chaplain.

The honourable the council confifts of a preiident

-and 10 members; with a clerk, at 270I. a chaplain

Jool, ulher of the black rod and meffenger 250L
The honourable the aifembly confills of 43 members,

oneof^vhomis chofen fpeaker. To this slfembly be-

long a clerk, with loool. falary ; a chaplain, 150I.
;

meffenger, 700I. ; deputy, 140I. ; and printer, 200I.

The number of members returned by each parilh and
county are, for Mlddlcfe\ 17, viz. St Catharine j, St

Dorothy 2, St John 2, St Thomas in the Vale 2, Cla-

rendon 2, Vere 2, St Mary 2, St Ann 2 : For Surry

j6, viz. Kingfton 3, Port Royal 3, St Andrew 2, St

David 2, St Thomas in the Eail 2, Portland 2, St

George 2: For Cornwall 10. viz. St Elizabeth 2,

VVeftmoreland 2, Hanover 2, St James 2, Trelaw-
ney 2.

The high court of chancery confifts of the chancel-

lor (governor for the time being), 25 mailers in ordi-

nary, and 20 mafters extraordinary ; a regifter, and
clerk of the patents ; ferjeant at arms, and mace-bear-
er. The court of vice admiralty has a fole judge, judge
^tirrogate, and commiffary, king's advocate, principal

regifter, marlhal, and a deputy-marihal. The court of
ordinary, confifts of the ordinary (governor for the time
being), and a clerk. The fupreme court of judicature
has a chief juftice, 120I. and 16 afliftant judges; at-

torney-general, 400I. ; clerk of the court, lool.

clerk of the cro^Ti, 3501.; folicitor for the crown:

33 commiflioners for taking affidavits ; a provoft-mar-

ihal-general, and eight deputies ; 18 barrifters, befides

the attorney-general and advocate-general ; and upward
of 120 pradlifing attorneys at law.

The commerce of Jamaica is very confiderable, not
only with all parts of Great Britain and Ireland, but
with Africa, North and South America, the Weft In-
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The fhips annually fama:e«dia iflands, and the Spanilh main,

employed are upwards of 5C0 fail.

The following account of the exports of this ifland

in 1770, as given by Abbe Raynal, but which in feve-

ral particulars appears to be under-rated, ^\ill contri-

bute more than all that hath been faid, to ftiow the

importance of Jamaica. They confifted in 2249 bales

of cotton, which at 10 pounds per bale, the price in

the ifland, amounts to 22,490!. ; 1873 hundred weight

of coftee, at three pounds five ftiillings per hundred,

608 81. j 2753 bags of ginger, at two pounds five

(hillings per bag, 6194I. ; 22 1 1 hides, at feven ftiil-

lings per hide, 773I. ; 16,475 puncheons of rum, at

lol. per puncheon, 164,7501. Mahogany, 15,282
pieces and 8500 feet, 50,0001 Of pimento, 2,089,734
pounds weight, 52,2431. Sugar, 57,675 hoglheads,

6425 tierces, 52 barrels, at feventeeii pounds ten (hil-

lings per hogftiead, twelve pounds per tierce, and four

pounds per barrel, amounting in the whole to

1,086,620!. Sarfap.irilla, 20 i bags, at ten pounds

per bag, 2250I. Exports to Great Britain and Ire-

land, 1,391,210!. To North America, 146,324!.

To the other iftands, 595I. Total of the exports,

1 he following Is a general view of the property and
chief produce of the whole iftand in 1786, as prefixed

by Mr Beckford to his defcriptive account of Ja-

maica.

Counties.
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Jambi From the above fcheme it appears, how confider-

ll able has been the hicreafe of fugar-eftates, and confe-
JamM-.ciis. q^g^tiy of produce of negroes and cattle in eighteen

'
years : and in the fame portion of time (it is faid),

if proper encouragement were given, they might be

augmented in a threefold proportion.

The common valuation of an ertate in Jamaica is as

follows

:

Cane land (the canes upon it valued Sterling.

feparately) at -
- C ^^ P^'' ^^re.

Phnts - - 2 2 ditto.

Cane land, in ratoons and young plants, 15 ditto.

Failure land - - 8 ditto.

Wood land - - 4 ditto.

Provifions - - 14 ditto.

Negroes - - 57 ditto.

Mules - - 22 ditto.

Steers , - - 10 ditto.

Breeding cattle, &c. - 5 ditto.

Works, water, carts, &c. - from 7 to 10,000.

If a planter would wiih to leafe his eftate for a num-
ber of years, his income would be large if he could

get only I od. fterling a day for his negroes (the lofs

made good), without requiring any thing for his land

or works.

JAMBI. or JaM3!?, a fea-port town rnd fmall

kingdom of Ada, on the eaftem coaft of the illand of

Sumatra. It is a trading place. The Dutch ha%'e a

fort here ; and export pepper from thence, with the

bell Ibrt of canes. E. Long. 105. ^^. S. Lat. o. 30.

JAMBIA vices. See Yambo.
IAMBIC, in ancient poetry, a fort of verfe, fo call-

ed from its confilling either wholly, or in great part,

t>f iambus's. See Iambus.

Ruddiman makes two kinds of iambic, viz. dimeter

and trimeter ; the former containing four feet, and the

latter fix. And as to the variety of their feet, they

confift wholly of iambus's, as in the two following ver-

fes of Horace :

I 23456
Dim. Inar\iil a\flu'j\ Jtuj\

Trim. Suis\i2' i\pfa Ro\ma v^ribusruit.

Or, a daftylas, fpondeus, anapeftus, and fometimes

tribrachys, obtain in the odd places ; and the tri-

brachys alio in the even places, excepting the laft.

—

Examples of all which may be feen in Horace ; as.

Dimeter.1234 5 6
Canidi\a lra\c}avit\da/>es\

Vuie\re f>ro/)e\ran!es domum\

Trimeter.

^uo quo\fcel»^Jli rui\tls\aut\cur dex\teris.

¥rius\que c<t\lumji\tiet !n\fer!us\?nari.

y1/it!\bus al^que cani\bus hnmi^id' Hef^clorem.

Pavidum\que /epo\r'' out ad\venam /ogueo\gruefn.

JAMBLICUS, the name of two celebrated Plato-

iiic philofophers, one of whom was of Colchis, and the

other of Apamea in Syria. The firft, whom .lulian

equals to Plato, was the difciple of Anatolius and
Porphyry, and died under the reign of the emperor

Vol. XI. Part L
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Conllantine.—The fecond alfo enjoyed great reputa-

tion. Julian wrote feveral letters to him, and it is

faid he was poifoned under the reign of Valens.— It is

not known to which of the two we ought to attribute

the works we^r.ve in Greek under the name of Jnm-
b/icus, viz. 1. The hillory of the life of Pythagoras,
and the feft of the Pythagoreans. 2. An exhortation
to the ftudy of philofophy. 3. A piece againll Por-
phyry's letter on the myileries of the Egyptians.

JAMBOLIFERA, a genus of plants, belonging
to the oilandria clafs ; and in the natural method rank-
ing with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Bo-
lANY Index.

lAMiiUS, in the Greek and Latin profody, a
poetical foot, confifting of a ihort fyllable followed bv
a long one ; as in

0SK Aiy*, Del, meas.

Sjllaba longa brevifubjeBa vacatur iambus, as Horace
expreiTes it ; who alfo calls the iambus a fwift, rapid
foot, f>es cilus.

The word, according to fome, tooj; its rife from
Iambus, the fon of Pan and Echo, who invented this

foot ; or, perhaps, who only ufed iharp biting expref-

Cons to Ceres, when afflifted for the death of Profer-

pine. Others rather derive it from the Greek i»f, ve-

nenum " poifon j" or from la^oi^a maledico, " 1 rail,

or revile ;" becaufe the verfes compofed of iamiras's

were at firil only ufed in fatire.

JAMES, St, called the Greater, the fon of Zebe-
dee, and the brother of John the evangelift, was bom
at Bethfaida, in Galilee. He was called to be an
apoftle, together with St John, as they were mendino-

their nets with their father Zebedee, who was a filher-

man ; when Chrlll gave them the nanse of Boanerges^

or Sons ofTliunder. They then followed Chrift, ivere

witnefTiS with St Peter of the transfiguration on Mount
Tabor, and accompanied our Lord in the garden of
olives. It is believed that St James firft preached the
gotpel to the difperfed Jews ; and afterwards returned

to Judea, where he preached at Jerufalera, when the

Jews raifed up Herod Agrippa againft him, who put

him to a cruel death about the year 44. Thus St;

James was the firll of the apoftles who fuffered martyr-
dom. St Clement of Alexandria relates, that his ac-

cufer v.as fo (truck with his conllancy, that he became
converted and fuffered with him. There is a mac^ni-

ficent church at Jerufalem which bears the name of St

'jama, and belongs to the Armenians. The Spa-
niards pretend, that they had St James for their apof-

tle, and boaft of pofleffing his body j but Baronius,

in his Annals, refutes their pretenfions.

James, St, called tlie Lefs, an apoftle, the brother >

of Jude, and the fon of Cleophas and Mary the filler

of the mother of our Lord, is called in Scripture the .

'juJI, and the brother of Jefus, who appeared to him
in particular after his refurreclion. He was the firll

bifliop of Jerufaleni, when Annania? II. high pritll of
the Jews, caufed him to be condemned, and delivered

him into the hands of the people and the Pharifces,

who threw him down from the Iteps of the temple,
when a fuller dallied out his brains with a club, about
the year 62. His life was fo holv, that Jofephus con-

D
'
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James, fiders the ruin of Jerufalem as a punilliment inflifled

~~v~'~' on that city for his death. He was the author of the

epirtle which bears his name.
St JarfHS uf the Sword, {San Jago del Efftada),

a military older in Spain, inllituted ifl 1 170, under

the reign of Ferdinand II. king of Leon and Gallicia.

Its end was to put a flop to the iiicuiTions of the

Moors
J
three knights obliging thcmlelves by a vow to

fccure the roads. An union was propofed and agreed

to in 1
1
70 between thefe and the canons of St Eloy

j

and the order was confirmed by the pope in 1 175. The
higheft dignity in that order is that of grand mailer,

ivhich has been united to the crown of Spain. The
knights are obliged to make proof of their defcent from
families that have been noble for four generations on
both fides ; they muft alfo make it appear, that their

faid anceifors have neither been Jews, Saracens, nor

heretics; nor even to have been called in qucllion by the

inquifition. The novices are obliged to ferve fix months
in the galleys, and to live a month in a monallery. Here-
tofore they were truly religious, and took a vow of ce-

libacy ; but Alexander III. gave them a permiflion to

marry. They now make no vows but of poverty, obe-

dience, and conjugal fidelity ; to which, fmce the year

1652, they have added that of defending the immacu-
late conception of the holy Virgin. Their habit is a

white cloak, with a red crofs on the breaft. This is

elleemed the moft confiderable of all the military or-

ders in Spain : the king carefully prcferves the office

of grand mafter in his own family, on account of the

rich revenues and offices, whereof it gives him the di(-

pofal. The number of knights is much greater now
than formerly, all the grandees choofing rather to be

received into this than into the order of the golden
lleece ; inafmuch as this puts them in a fair way of at-

taming to commands, and gives them many confider-

able privileges in all the provinces of Spain, but efpe-

cially in Catalonia.

James, the name of feveral kings of Scotland and
of Great Britain. See {Hi/lories of) Scotland and
Britain.

Jamks I. king of Scotland in 1423, the firft of the

houfe of Stuart, was not only the moft learned king,

but the moll learned man, of the age in which he
liourilhed. This ingenious and amiable prince fell in-

to the hands of the enemies of his country in his ten-

der youth, when he was flying from the fnares of his

unnatural ambitious uncle, who governed his domi-

. iiions, and was fufpe^led of defigns againft his life.

Having ftcretly embarked for France, the Ihip was
taken by an Englilh privateer otf Flaraborough-head •,

:ind the prince and his attendants (among whom was
the earl of Orkney) were confined in a neighbouring
caftle until they were fent to London. See {Hi/iort/ of)
Scotland.
. The king of England knew the value of the prize

he had obtained, and kept it with the moil anxious

care. The prince was condufted to the Tower of

Loudon immediately after he was feized, April 1 2.

A. D. 1405, in the 13th year of his age j and there

kept a clofe prifoner till .lune 10. A. D. 1407, when
be was removed to the callle of Nottingham, from
whence he was brought back to the Tower, March 1.

A. 1). 141 4, and there confined till Augull 3. in the

fame year, when he >^as conveyed to the caftle of
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Windfor, where he was detained till the fummer of James. -

A. D. '417; when Henry V. for political reafons, ' v "^

carried him with him into France in his iecond expe-

dition. In all thefe fortreffes, his confinement, from
his own account of it, was io ievere and llrifl, that he
was not fo much as permitted to take the air. In this

melan/holy iituation, lo unluitable to his age and
rank, books were his chief companions, and ftudy his

greatell pleafure. Pie rofe early in the morning, im-

mediately apphed to reading, to divert him from pain-

ful reileiilions on his mislortunes, and continued his

ftudies, with little interruption, till late at night.

James being naturally fenlible, ingenious, and fond of
knowledge, and having received a good education in

his early youth, under the direftion of Walter Ward-
law bilhop of St Andrew's, by this dole application

to ftudy, became an univenal fcholar, an excellent

poet, and e.xquiilte mufician. That he wrote as well

as read nmch, we have his own teflimony, and that of
all our hillorians who lived near his time. Bowma-
ker, the continuator of Fordun, who was his con-

temporary, and perfonally acquainted with him, fpends

ten chapters in his prailes, and in lamentations on his

death ; and, amongft other things, fays, that his

knowledge of the icriptures, of law, and philofophy,

was incredible. Heclor Boece tells us, that Hen-
ry IV. and V. furniihed their royal prifoner with the

beft teachers in all the arts and fciences ; and that,

by their alTillance, he made great proficiency in every

part ot learning and the fine arts ; that he becaine

a perfecl mailer in grammar, rhetoric, poetry, mufic,

and all the fecrets of natural philofophy, and was in-

ferior to none in divinity and law. He obferves fur-

ther, that the poems he compofed in his native

tongue were fo beautiful, that you might eafily per-

ceive he was born a poet ; but that his Latin poems
were not fo faultlefs ; for though tliey abounded in

the moft fublime ftutiments, their language was not

fo pure, owing to the rudenefs of the times in which
he lived. This prince's ikill in mufic was remarkable.

Walter Bower abbot of Inch-colm, who was intimate-

ly acquainted with that prince, affures us, that he ex-

celled all mankind in that art both vocal and inftru-

mental -, and that he played on eight different in-

ftruments (which he names), and efpecially on the

harp, with fuch exquifite fkill, that he ieemed to be

inipired *. King James was not only an e.xcellent • S«<i'cir<?/f,

performer, but alfo a capital compofer, both of facred 'I'' '*•

and fecular mufic ; and his fame on that account was'^' '

e.xtenfive, and of long duration. Above a century af-

ter his death, he was celebrated in Italy as the inven-

tor of a new and pleafing kind of melody, which had

been admired and imitated in that country. This

appears from the following teftimony of Aleflandro

Taffoni, a writer who was vsell informed, and of un-

doubted credit. " We may reckon among us mo-
derns, James king of Scotland, who not only compo-
fed many facred pieces of vocal mufic, but alfo of him-

felf invented a new kind of mufic, plaintive and melan-

choly, difierent from all other ; in which he hath been

imitated by Carlo Gefualdo prince of Venola, who, in ^Alcjfand.

our age, hath impioved mufic with new and adrai- Ta^ /*«-

rable inventions." f As the prince of Venofa imitatedA" ^'''"C'

King James, the other muiicians of Italy imitated the ' '"^

prince of Venofa. " The moft iioble Carlo Gefual-j:;^^ vol. ii

do, p. 5,' 6,

1
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James.

I Id. vol ii

p. 112.

* Seoticron.

lib. 16.

cap. ^o.

t ^'"i'

car.to i.

ftar. 13.

\ See Pcili-

$al Rimjins

Edi' I7S_3

anil War-
ton I Hifl.

J'efl, \ol. ii

p. 125.

do, l!ie [.rlncc of mufxians of our age, introJuccd fuch

a llyle of modulation, that other muilciriiis yicUlcd the

preference to h,m ; and all fingers and pLiyer.*; on

llringed inflrunients, laying alidc that ot others, every-

where embraced his |. All the lovers, therefore, of

Italian or Scotch rauflc, are much indebted ta the

admirable genius of King James I. who, in the gloom

and folitude of a prifon, invented a new kind of mufic,

plaintive indeed, and fuitcd to his iituation, but at the

fame time fo fweet and footliing, that it hatli given

pleafure to millions in every fucceeding age.

As .lames I. of Scotland was one of the molt ac-

complillied princes that ever filled a throne, he was

alfo one of the mo'l unfortunate. After fpenciing al-

moft 23 years in captivity, and encountering mcny
difficulties on h\s return into his native kini'dom, he

was murdered by barbarous alTalTnis in the prime of

life. Ill the monuments of his genius, he hath been

almoft equally unfortunate. No veftiges are now re-

maining of his lliill in architeflure, gardening, and

painting ; though we are afl'ured by one who was vvell

acquainted with him, that he excelled in all thefe arts *.

Many of the productions of his pen have alfo peril-

ed ; for he tells us himfelf that he wrote much f ; and

we know of only three of his poems that are now ex-

tant, viz. ChrilVs Kirk on the Green— Peebles at the

Play—and the King's Ouair, which was lately difco-

vered by IMr Warton, and hath been publiilied by ano-

ther gentleman {. But (lender as thefe remains are,

they afford fufficient evidence, that the genius of this

royal poet was not inferior to that of any of his con-

temporaiies ; and that it was equally fitted for the

gayell or the graveil f-lrains.

James II. king of Scotland, 1437, fucceeded his

father, being then not feven years of age ; and was
killed at the fiege of Roxburgh in 1460, aged 19.

J.VMES III. king of Scotland, fucceeded his father,

in 1460, in the 7th year of his age. The molT; linking

feature in the character of this prince, unjullly repre-

fented as tyrannical by feveral hifforians, was his fond-

nefs for the fine arts, and for thofe who excelled in

them, on whom he beftowed more of his company,
confidence, and favour, than became a king in his

circumitances. This excited in his fierce and haugh-
ty nobles dillike and contempt of their tovereign, and
indignation againfl the objeils of his favour ; which
produced the molt pernicious confequences, and ended
in a rebellion that proved fatal to James, who « as llain

In 1488, aged 36.

James IV. king of Scotland, fucceeded his father

in 1488. He was a pious and valiant prince ; fub-

dued his rebellious fubjects ; and afterwards, taking

part vtith Louis XII, againft Henry VIII, of Eng-
land, he was (lain in the battle of Flowden-field in

1513, aged 41.—This king is acknowledged to have
had great accomplilliments both of mind and body.

His Latin epilUes are clairical, compared with the bar-

barous llyle of the foreign princes with whom he cor-

refponded. Like his father, he had a talte for the fine

arts, particularly that of fculpture. The attention

he paid to the civilization of his people, and his diflri-

bution of judice, merit the higheft praife. After all,

the virtues of James appear to have been more lliining

than folid : and his character was that of a fine gentle-

man and a brave knight, rathei than a wife or a great

monarch. At the time of his death, he was only in Jime'.

his forty firft year. Like all the princes of his family ''""

(to his great grandfon James VI.) his perfon was hand-

(bme, vigcrous, and active. Fiom their coins, it does

not appear that either he, or any of his predectflbrs

of the Stuart race, vxre their beards, .'.s did all his

fucccffjis, to the rei"n of Charles II.

James V. king of Scotland, in 1513, was but iS

months old when his father loft his li^e. Wncn of age,

he aiTiutd Francis I. king of Fr.incc againlt the em-
peror Charles V. ; for which fervice Francis gave

him his elded daughter in marrisge, in 1535. This

princcfs died in two yeais ; and James married Mary of

Lorraine, daughter of Claud duke of Guife, and wi-

dow of Louis d'Orleans, by whom lie had only one

child, the unfcriunate M.iry queen of .Scots, born cr.-

ly eight days before his death, which happened De-
cember 13, I 542, in the 35i.h year of his age. This

vv«s the fird prince of his family who died a natural

death fince its elevation to the throne. He died,

however, of a broken heart, occafioneJ by dliferences

with his barons. He ivas formed by nature to be the

oinament of a throne and a blelTn-.g to his people ; but

his excellent endowments were rendered in a great

meafure ineflfeflual by an improper education. Like

moll of his predecclTors, he was born with a vigorous,

graceful perfon, which, in the early part of his leign,

was improved by all the manly exercifes then in u:e.

This prince was the author of a humorous compoiition

in poetiy, which goes by the name ot the Gabcrlunone

Man.
James VI. king of Scotland in 1567, and of Eng-

land in 1 603, was ion of Mary queen of Scots ; whom he

fucceeded in Scotland, as he did Elizabeth in England.

Strongly attached to the Protedant religion, he figna-

lized himfelf in its fupport ; which gave 'ife to the

horrid confpiracy of the Papills to deltroy him and

all the Englilh nobility by the Gunpowder Plot, dif-

covered November 5. 1605. The following year, a

political ted of loyalty was required, which fccured

tlie king's perfon, by clearing the kingdom of thofe

difaifecled Roman Catholic fubjefts who would not

fubmit to it. The chief glory of this king's reign con-

fided in the edablilhment of new colonies, and the

introduction of fome manufactures. The nation enjoy-

ed peace, and commerce tlourifhed during his reign.

Yet his adminidration was defpifed both at home and

abroad : for, being the head of the Protedant caufe in

Europe, he did not fupport it in that great crifis, the

war of Bohemia ; abandoning his fon-in-law the eleiftor

Palatine ; negociating when he diould have fought,

deceived at the fame time by the courts of Vienna and

Madrid ; continually lending illullrious ambaffadors to

foreign powers, but never making a (ingle ally. He
valued himfelf much upon his polemical writings ; and

fo fond was he of theological difputations, that to

keep them alive, he founded, for this exprefs purpofe,

Chelfca-college j which was converted to a much bet-

ter ufe by Charles II. His Bajilicon Doron, Com-
mentary on the Revelation, writings againd Bellar-

mine, and his Damonologia, or doijtrine of witchcraft,

are futhciently known. There is a colleflion of his

writings and fpeeches in one folio volume. Several

other pieces of his are e.xtant ; fome of them in the

Cabala, others in raanufcript in the Britilh Mufeum,

D 2 and
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atitl oll-.t-rs in Howard's coile(51ion. He died in 1625,
in the 59th year of his age, and ;3d of his reign.

Ja.mks II. king of England, Scotland, Sic. 1685,
grandfon of James I. hicceeded his brother Charles II.

It is remarkable, that this prince wanted neither cou-

rage nor political abilities whilll he was duke of York
;

on tlie contrary, he was eminent for both : but when
be afcended the throne, he was no longer the fame
man. A bigot from his infancy to the Romilh reli-

gion and to its hierarchy, he facrificed every thing to

eflablilh them, in direct contradiction to the experi-

ence he had acquired, during the long reign of his

brother, of the genius and characTer of the people he
Avas to govern. Guided by the Jefuit Peters his con-

feffor, and the infamous chancellor Jeffries, he violated

every law enaeled for the fecurity of the Proteftant re-

ligion ; and then, unable to face the refentment of his

injured fubjeds, he fled like a coward, inftead of dif-

arming their rage by a difmilTion of his Popilh mini-

fters and priefts. Pie rather chofe to live and die a bi-

gct, or, as he believed, a faint, than to fupport the

di^ui'y of his anceftors, or periili beneath the ruins of

his throne. I he confequence was the revolution in

1689. James II. died in France in 1 7 10, aged 68.

He wrote Memoirs of his o\ni life and campaigns to

the reftoration ; the original of which is preferved in

the Scotch college at Paris. This piece is printed at

the end of Ramlay's life of Marflial Turenne. 2. Me-
moirs of the Englilh affairs, chiefly naval, from the

year i66o to 1673. 3- The royal fufFerer, King
James II. confifting of meditations, foliloquies, vows,

&c. faid to be compofed by his majelly at St Ger-
mains. 4. Three letters ; which were publifhed by
William Fuller, gent, in 1702, with other papers re-

lating to the court of St Germains, and are faid in the

title page to be printed by command.
James, Thomas, a leamed Englilh critic and di-

vine, born about the year 1571. He recommended
liimfelf to the office of keeper of the public library at

Oxford, by the arduous undertaking of publifhing a

catalogue of the MSS in each college library at both
univeriities. He was elefled to this office in 1602,
and held it 18 years, when he refigned it to profecute

his ffudies with more freedom. In the convocation

held IV ith the parliament at Oxford in 16:5, of which
he was a member, he moved to have proper commil-
iloners appointed tor collate the AISS of the fathers in

all the libraries in England, with the Popiffi editions,

in order to deteft the forgeries in the latter j but this

propofal not meeting with the defired encouragement,
he engaged in the laborious talk himfelf, which he con-

tinued until his death in 1629. He left behhid him a

great number of learned works.

Jaiies, Richard, nephew of the former, entered in-

to orders in 1615; but, being a man of hum.our, of

three fermons preached before the univerfity, one con-

cerning the obfervation of Lent was without a text,

according to the moft ancient manner ; another agalnft

The text ; and the third befide it. About the year

1619, he travelled through Wales, Scotland, Shet-

land, into Greenland and Ruffia, of which he wrote
obfervations. He affifted Selden in compofing his

Marmora yfrundcliana ; and was very ferviceable to

Sir Robert Cotton, and his fon Sir Thomas, in dif-

pijCng and fettling their noble library. He died in
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1638 ; and has an extraordinary charailer given him Jaaies.

by Wood for learning and abilities. Jamefoae.

J.\MES, Dr Roberl, an Er.glifli phjucian of great
'

eminence, and particularly diftinguiihed by the prepa

ration of a moft excellent fevcr-pou'der, was bom at

Kinverfton in StafFordihire, A. D. 170^ ; his father a

major in the army, bis mother a filler of Sir Robert
Clarke. He was of St John's-coUege in Oxford,

where he took the degree of A. B. and afterwards

praclifed phylic at Shetlield, Lichfield, and Birming-

ham fucceffively. I'hen he removed to London, and
became a licentiate in the college of phyficians ; but in

what years is not known. At London he applied

himfelf to writing as well as praclifi.'g phyfic ; and in

1743, publilhed a Medical Diftionary, in 3 vols folio.

Soon after he publilhed an Englifli tranOation, with a

Supplement by himfelf, of Ramazxini de morhis artif,-

ciim ; to which he alfo prefixed a piece of Frederic

Hoffman upon Endemical Diftempers, 8vo. In 1 746,
The Practice of Phyfic, 2 vols 8vo ; in 1760, On Ca-
nine Madnefs, 8vo ; in 1764, A Difpenfatory, Svo.

June
2J. 1755, when the king was at Cambridge,

James was admitted by mandamus to the doftorftiip

of phyfic. In 1788, were publilhed, A Diflertation

upon Fevers, and A Vindication of the Fever-powder,

Svo ; with A Short Treatife on the Diforders of Chil-

dren, and a very good print of Dr James. This" was

the 8th edition of the Differtation, of which the firll

was printed in 1 75 1 \ and the purpofe of it was, to

fet forth the lucceis of this powder, as well as to de-

fcribe more particularly the manner of adrainillering it.

The Vindication was poithamous and unfiniltied : for

he died March 23. 1776, while he was employed up-

on it.—Dr James was married, and left feveral fons and

daughters.

JjMES^s Powder, a medicine prepared by Robert

James, which is knoivn alfo by the name of Jamcs''s

fever powder. See Materia Medica Indey.

jfjMEs''s Town, a borough and market town of Ire-

land, in the county of Leitrim, and province of Con-

naught ; fituated five miles north-well of Carrick, on

Shannon, and 73 north-weft of Dublin, in N. Lat. ^^.

44. W. Long. 8. 15. It has a barrack fcr a company
of foot, and returns two members to parliament

;
pa-

tronage in the family of King.—It has three fairs.

Si yjMEs''s Day, a feltival of the Chriltian church,

obfervcd on the 2 ;th of July, in honour of St James

the greater, fon of Zebedee.

EpiflU of Sr y.iMES, a canonical book of the New
Teftament, being the firit of the cathiilic or general

epiltles ; which are fo called, as not being written to

one but to feveral Chriltian churches.

This general epiftle is addrelTed partly to the belie-

ving and partly to the infidel Jews ; and is defigned to

correft the errors, foften the ungoverned zeal, and re-

form the indecent behaviour of the latter ; and to com-

fort the former under the great hardlliips they then

did, or fliortly were to fuffer, for the fake of Chrif-

tianiiy.

JAMESONE, GeORGE, an excellent painter, juft-

ly termed the Vandijck of Scotland, was the Ion of An-
drew Jamefone, an architect ; and was born at Aber-

deen, in 1586. He fiudied under Rubens, at Ant-

werp : and, after his return, applied with indefatiga-

ble induftry to portraits in oil, though he fonietimes

practifed
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practifed in miniature, and alfo in hirtoiy and land-

fcapes. His largell po.traits were fomewhat lefs than

life. His earlisit works are chietly on board, atier-

wards on a fine linen cloth fmootlily primed with a

proper tone to help the harmony of his ihadows. His

excellence is faid to confiil in delicacy and foftnefs,

with a clear and beautiful colouring ; his (hades not

\harged, but helped by varnifh, with little apper.rance

of the pencil. When King Charles I. viiited Scotland

in 1633, the maglflrates of Edinburgh, knowing his

majefty's tafte, employed this artilt to make drawings

of the Scottiih monarchs ; with which the king was
fo pleafed, that, enquiring for the painter, he fat to

him, and rewarded him with a diamond ring from liis

own finger. It is oblervable, that Jamefone always

drew himfelf with his hat on, either in imitation of

his mafter Rubens, or on having been indulged in that

liberty by the king when he fat to him. Many of

Jamefone's works are in both the colleges of Aber-
deen ; and the Sibyls there he is faid to have drawn
from living beauties in that city. His beft works are

from ihe year l6jo to his death, which happened at

Edinburgh in 1644.
JAI\IYN, AmaDIS, a celebrated French poet in

the 1 6th century. He is efleemed the rival of Ron-
fard, who was his cctemporary and friend. He was
fecretary and chamber-reader in ordinary to Charles IX.
and died about 1585. He wrote, i. Poetical works,
two vols. 2. Philofophical difcourfes to Pafxharis and
Rodanthe, with feven academical difcourfes. 3. A
tranflation of the Iliad of Homer, begun by Hugh
Sabel, and finidied by Jamyn •, with a tranflation into

French verfe of the three firft books of the Odyfiey.

JANE o/Tlasokrs, a remarkable lady, who feeras

to have poflefled in her own perfon all the excellent qua-
lities of both fexes, was the wife of John de Mountfort,
a competitor for the dukedom of Brittany upon the

death of John III. This duke, dying without ilTae,

left his dominions to his niece Jane, married to Charles
cle Blois nephew to the king of France ; but John de
Mo'jntfort, brother to the late duke though by a fecond
marriage, claimed the duchy, and was received as fuc-

ceflbr by the people of Nantes. The greateft part of
the nobility fwore fealty to Charles de P)lois, thinking
him be!l fupported. This difpute occafioned a civil

war ; in the courfe of which John was taken prifoner,

and fcnt to Paris. This misfortune would have entire-

ly ruined his party, had not his intereft been fupport-

ed by the extraordinary abilities of his wife, Jane of
Flanders. Bold, daring, and intrepid, (he fought like

a warrior in the field ; ibrewd, ienfible, and fagacious,

(lie fpoke like a politician in the council ; and endow-
ed with tie mod amiable manners and winning addre's,

(lie v.as able to move the minds of her fubjecls by the
force of her eloquence, and mould th-an exaclly accord-
ing to her pleafure. She happened to be at Rennes
V hen (lie received the news of her hufband's captivity •,

but that difafter, ir.rtcad of depreffing her 'pints, ferved
only to roufe her native courage and fortitude. She
lorthvith affembled the citizens ; and, holding in her
arms her infant fon, recommended hira to their care
and protection in the mq!l pathetic terms, as the male
heir of their ar.cient dukes, who had always governed
them with lenity and indulgence, and to whom they
h^ ever profeffed the moft zealous attachment. She

declared herlelf willing to run all hazards witli them in Jane rfo

fo juft a caufe
;
pointed out the refources that ftill re- ."

.

raained in the alliance of England ; earnedly befeech- - ^ '

/* .

ing them to make one vigorous effort againlf an ufur-

per, who being forced upon them by the intrigues of

France, would, as a mark of his gratitude, facriice the

liberties of Brittany to his proteftor. The people

moved by the aftoding appearance, and animated by

the noble conduft of the princefs, vowed to live and die

with her in defending the rights of her family ; and

their example was followed by almolf all the Bretons.

The countefs went from place to place, encouraging

the garrifons of the feveral fortreiljes, and providing

them with every thing neceifary for their fuburtence :

after which fhe f.iut herlelf up with her ("on in Henne-

bcn, where (he refolved to \vait for the fuccours which

the king of England (Edward III.) had promifed to

fend to her a.Tillance. Charles de Blbis, accompanied

by the dukes of Burgundy and Bourbon, and many
other noblemen, took the field with a numerous army,

and having reduced Rennes, laid fiege to Hennebon,

which was defended by the countefs in perfon. This

heroine rcpulled the affailants in ali their attacks with

the molt undaunted courage ; and obl'erving one day
that their whole army had left the camp to join in a

general ilorm, (be rulfied forth at a poftern-gate, with

three hundred horfe, fet fire to their tents and baggage,

killed their futlers and fervants, and railed fuch a ter-

ror and conllemation through all their quarters, that the

enemy gave over their aSTault, and getting betwixt her

and the walls, endeavoured to cut off her retreat to •

the city. Thus intercepted, ("he put the fpurs to her

horie, and without halting, galloped direftly to Erell,

which lay at the diilance of two-and-twenty miles from

the fcene of aftion. There being fupplied with a bo-

dy of five hundred horfe, (he immediately returned,

and fighting her way through one part of the French

camp, was received into Hennebon, amid.l the accla-

mations of the people. Soon afief this the Englilb

fuccours appeared, and obliged the enemy to raife the

fiege.

JANEIRO, or Rio-JaXEIRO, a river and province

of Bralil in South An-,crica, feated between the tropic

of Capricorn and 22° of S. Lat. See Rio-jAX£iRO.

JANICULUM, or Janicularis, a hill of ancient

Rome, added by Ancus IMartius ; the burial place of

Nuraa, and of Stalius Cacilius the poet : to the eaft and

fouth, having the Tiber ; to the v.e(t, the fields ; to the

north, a part of the Vatican. So called, either from

an ancient city, (Virgil); or becaufe it was a j'ariua,

or gate, from which to ilTue out and make incurfions

on the Tufcans, (\'errius Flaccus.) Now called Alons

Aureus, corruptly Monlariu!, from its fparkling lands.

From this hill, on account of its height, is the mod
extetifive profpeft of Rome : but it is lefs inhabited,

becaufe of its grofs air ; neither is it reckoned among

the feven hills. Hither the people retired, and were

hence afterwards recalled by Q^. Horten.lus the difla-

tor, (Plinv.)

JANIZARIES, an order of infantry in the TurkilL

armies ; reputed the grand feignior's foot-guards.

Voflius derives the word ("rom geiii-zers, which in the

Turkifh language fignifies novi homines or mtliles.

CHerbelot tell us, that ;>«.'.'c//fr/ fignifies a new band,

cr trzrjp; and that the name was firft given by Ama- *

rata
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Jar.iznrrs.ralii T. called the Conqueror, ivho clioofing out one-fifth

^
Jau len. p^^j ^f (j^p Cliriflian prifoners whom he had taken

' irom the Greeks, and inflrufting them in the difciphne

of war and the dotlrines of their religion, lent them to

Hagi Bektafche (a perfon whole pretended piety render-

ed him extremely revered amonj^ the Turks), to the

end x\v.\\. he might confer his blclling on them, and at

the fame time give them fume mark to diltinguiih them
from the rell of the troops.—Bektafche, after blelFrng

them in his manner, cut off one of the lleeves of the

fiir-gown which he had on, and put it on tlie head of

the leader of this new militia •, from which time, viz.

the year of Chrilf 136 f, they have flill retained the

name Jer,7lc/icr/ , and the fui-cap.

As, in the Turkilli army, the European troops are

dillinguiihed from thofe of Afia ; the janizaries are aU
fo dilUngullhed into janizarii's of Conjlantlnaplc, and of
Domafcus. Their pay is from two afpers to twelve

fxr diem ; for when they have a child, or do any fig-

nal piece of lervice, their pay is augmented.—Their

drefs confifls of a dolyman, or long gown, with fliort

fleeves, which is given them annually by the grand

feigniur on the firll day of Ramazan. Tl'.ey wear no

turbeau ; but, in lieu of that, a kind of cap, which

they call -zarcola, and a long hood of the fame lluff

hanging on their flioulders. On folemn days they are

adorned with feathers, which are lluck in a little cafe

on the fore part of the bonnet.—Their arms, in Europe,

in time of war, are a fabre, a carabine or mulket,

and a cartouch-box hanging on the left fide. At Con-
ftantinople, in time of peace, they wear only a long

ilaff in their hand. In Afia, where powder and fire-

arms are more uncommon, they wear a bow and ar-

rows, with a poignard, which they call haniare.—
Though the janizaries are not prohibited marriage,

yet they rarely marry, nor then but with the confent

of their officers j as imagining a married man to make
a worfe foldier than a bachelor.— It was Ofman, or

Ottoman, or, as others will have it, Amurath, who
firll inllituted the order of janizaries. They were at

firll called jaja, that is, footmen, to diftinguifli them
from the other Turks, the troops whereof confifted

moftly of cavalry. The number of janizaries is gene-

rally above 40,000 ; divided into 162 companies or

chambers called odas, in which they live together at

Conflantinople as in a convent. They are of a fupe-

rior rank to all other foldiers, and are alfo more arro-

gant and faftlous, and it is by them that the public

tranquillity is molfly difturbed. The government may
therefore be faid to be in the hands of the janizaries.

They have, however, fome good qualities : they are

employed to efcort travellers, and efpecially ambaf-

fadors and perfons of high ratik, on the road ; in which
cafe they behave with the utmofl zeal and fidelity.

Janizaries, at Rome, are officers or penfioners of
the pope, called alfo pariicipantes, on account of certain

rites or duties which they enjoy in the annates, bulls,

or expeditions, and the Roman chancery.—Moll
autliors are miilaken in the nature of their oPiice :

the truth is, they are officers of the third bench or

college of the Roman chancery. The firft bench
confilts of writers, the fecond of abbreviators, and the

third oi jani%aries ; who are a kind of correflors and
revifurs of the pope's bulls.

> J x'^NSEN, Cornelius, bifhop of Ypres, one of the

] JAN
mcil learned divines of the 1 7th century, and princi- J-i

pal of the fei5l called fiom his name Janfenijis. He
'

WAi born in Holland of Catholic parents, and fludied

at Louvain. Being ftnt to tranfafl iome bufinefs cf

confeqi'ence relating to the univeriity, into Spain, the

Catholic king, viewing with a jealous eye the intriguing

policy of France, engaged him to write a book to

e.Npcfe the French to tlie pope as no good Catholic?,

fince they n.ade no fcruple ot forming alliances with

Proteftant llates. Janfen performed this talk in liii

Mars Gallicus ; and was rewarded with a mitre, being-

promoted to the fee of Ypres in 1635. He had,

among other writings, before this, maintained a con-

troveriy againft the Prateftants upon the points of

grace and predcllination ; but his Augtifinus was the

principal labour of his life, on which he Ipent above 20
years. See the next article.

JANSENISTS, in Church Vvflory^ a fed of the

Roman Catholics in France, wTio followed the opinions

of .lanfenius, bilhop of Yprcs, mid doctor of divinity

of the univerfities of I.ouvain and Douay, in relation

to grace and predeflination.

In the year 1 640, the two univerfities jufl mention-

ed, and particularly Father Molina and I'ather Leonard

Celfus, thought fit to condemn the opinions of the Je-

fuits on grace and free-will. This having let the con-

troverfy on foot, .lanfenius oppoied to the doiflrine of

the Jefults the fentiments of St Augulline ; and wrote

a treatife on grace, which he entitled Augujlinus.

This treatife was attacked by the Jefuits, who accufed

Janfenius of maintaining dangerous and heretical opi-

nions; and afterwards, in 1642, obtained of Pope Ur-

ban VIII. a formal condemnation of the treatife written

by Janfenius : when the partizans of Janfenius gave

out that this bull was fpurious, and compofed by a per-

fon entirely devoted to the Jefuits. After the death

of Urban VIII. the aftair of Janfenifm began to be

more warmly controverted, and gave birth to an infi-

nite number of polemical writings concerning grace.

And what occafioned fome mirtli, was the titles which

each party gave to their writings ; one writer publiQi-

ed The torch of Si ylugujline, another found Snuffert

for St Augufiine''s torch, and Father Veron formed Agag

for the Janfenijis, &c. In the year 1650, 6S bifhops

of France fublcribed a letter to Pope Innocent X. to

obtain an inquiry into and condemnation ot the five

following propolitions, extrafted from Janfenius's Au-
guftinus ; 1. Some of God's commandments are im-

poffible to be obferved by the righteous, even though

they endeavour with all their power to accomplilli

them. 2. In the Ifate of corrupted nature, we are in-

capable of refilling inward grace. 3. Merit and de-

merit, in a ftate of corrupted nature, does not depend

on a liberty which excludes neceffity, but on a liberty

which excludes conllraint. 4. The Semipelagians ad-

mitted the necelfity of an inward preventing grace for

the performance of each particular aft, even for the

beginning of Mth : but they were heretics in main-

taining that this grace was of fuch a nature, that the

will of man was able either to refill or obey it. It is

Semipelagianifm to fay, that Jefus Chrifl died, or Ihed

his blood, for all mankind in general.

In the year 1652, the pope appointed a congrega-

tion for examining into the difpute in relation to grace.

In this congregation Janfenius was condemned j and

the

ifenlrt?:
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Jarffei^. the bull of Condemnation, publiihed in May 1653, fill-

'"'''""""
ed all tlie pulpits in Paris with violent outcries and

alarms againll the herefy of tlie Janlenifts. In the year

1656, Pope Alexander VII. ilTued out another bull,

in which he condemned the five propolitions of Janle-

nius. However, the Janfenills affirm, that thefe pro-

pofuions are not to be found in this book ; but that

fome of his enemies having caiifed them to be printed

on a (hect, infertcd them in the book, and thereby de-

ceived the pope. At lad Clement XI. put an end to t!ie

difpute by his conllitution of July 17. 170^ ; in which,

after having recited the confiitutions of his piedecef-

fors in relation to this affair, he declares, " That in

order to pay a proper obedience to the papal conltitu-

tions concerning »the prefent queftion, it is necefl'ary to

receive them with a relpeclful filence." 'l"he clergy of

Paris, the fame year, approved and accepted this bull,

and none dared to oppofe it.

This is the famous bull V/it-^ennus, fo called from

its beginning with the words Unigcnitus Dei Fi/tt/s,

&c. which has occafioned fo much confufioa in

France.

JANSSENS, Abraham, hiftory-painter, was born

at Antwerp in 1569. He was cotemporary with Ru-
bens, and alfo his competitor, and in many of the finell

parts of the art was accounted not inferior to that cele-

brated mafter. It is reported, that having waited his

time and his fubflance by a life of diiripation and

pleafure, and falling into neceffitous circumflances,

which he imputed more to ill fortune than to his own
neglecl of his bufinels, he grew envious at the grandeur

in which Rubens appeared, and impatient at his merit

and fuccefs ; and with peevilli inlolence challenged him
to paint a picture with him only for fame, which he was

willing to fubmit to impartial judges. But Rubens
rejefted the propofal, anfwering with modefty, that he

freely fubraitteJ to him, and the world would certain-

ly do juftice to them both.

Sandrart, who had leen feveral of his works, aflures

us, that he not only gave a fine roundnefs and relief

10 his figures, but alfo fuch a warmth and cleaincfs to

the carnations, that they had all the look of real Hefh ,

and his colouring was as durable as it was beautiful,

retaining its original luflre for a number of years. His
molf capital performance is faid to be the refurreftion of

Lazarus, which is in the cabinet of the ele^lor Pala-

tine, and is an objecl of admiration to all who behold

it.

Jakssens, Victor Honorius, hiftory-painter, was bom
at Bruflels in 1664, and was a dilciple of one Volders,

under whofe direction he continued for feven years
;

in which time he gave many proofs of a genius far

luperior to thofe who were inltvudled in the fame fchool.

He afterwards went to Rome, where he attended par-

ticularly the works of Raphael , he defigned after the

antiques, and iketched the beautiful fcenes around that

city ; and in a Ihort time his paintings role in eftcem,

and the principal nobility of Rome were defirous to

employ him. He aflociated with Tempella, the cele-

brated landfcape-painter, for feveral years, and painted

the figures in the works of that great mailer as long as

they refided together.

JanlTcns compofed hiftorical fubjects, both in a fmall

and a large fize ; but he found the demand for his

imall pjftures fo confiderable, that he was induced to
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paint mod frequently in that fize. During 11 vears Jji fiew,

he continued at Rome, which barely fulhced for liis J"'""'"^-

finifliing thofe pidlures for which he «as eiigaged ;, nor T"'
could he have even then been at hi« liberty, had he not
limited himfelf to a number, and determined not to un-
dertake more.—Returning to bruflels, his performances
were as much admired there as they had before been
in Italy ; but having married, and gradually becoiue
the father of 1 1 children, he was conipelled to change
his manner of painting in fmall, and to undertake on-
ly thofe of the laige kind, as being more lucrative,

more expeditious, and ;:Ilo more agreeable to his ge-
nius and inclination. He adorned moil of the churches
and palaces of his own country with his compo;itions.—The invention of this artill was fruitful ; he defign-

ed correftly, his colouring is natural and pleafing, his

pencil free, and the airs of his heads have beauty and
elegance. As to the difference betivecn his large and
fmall paintings, it is obferved, that in rorrettnefs and
taile they had an equal degree of merit ; but the co-
louring of the former appears more raw and cold than
the colouring of the latter ; and it is agreed, th;U for

fmall hillorlcal piflures, he was preferable to all the
painters of his time.

jAXSsr.N, Cornelius, called 'Johnfan, an eminent pain-

ter of portraits, was bom at Amlterdam (ihougli in-

the Chronological tables, and in Sandrart, it is im-
properly afferted that he was born in London), and
he refided in England for feveral years ; where he was
engaged in the fervice of King James I. and painted
feveral excellent portraits of that monarch, as alfo of
his children and of the principal nobility of his court.

He had not the freedom of hand, nor the grace of
Vandyck ; but in other refpefls he was accounted his

equal, and in the finilhing his pictures fuperior. His
paintings are eafily diftinguillied by their fmooth, clear,

and dehcate tints, and by that charadfer of truth and
nature with which they are llrongly marked. He ge-
nerally painted on board ; and, for the moll part, his

draperies are black
j

probably becaufe the oppofitioii

of that tint made his flelh colours appear more beauti--

flilly bright, efpecially in his female figures. It is faid

that he ufed a quantity of ultramarine in the black
colours, as well as in his carnations ; which may be
one great caufe of their preferving their original lufire

even to this day. Frequeritly he painted in a fmall fize

m oil, and often copied his own works in that manner.
His fame began to be fomewhat obfcured, on the ar-

rival of Vandyck in England ; and the civil war break-
ing out lome time after, induced him to return to his

own country, where his paintings were in the hiyheft

efteem. He died in 1685.
St JANUARIUS, the patron faint of Naples,

where his head is occalionally carried in proccfiion, in

order to (lay the eruption of Vefuvius. The lique-

faction of his blood is a famous miracle at Naples.
The faint fulFered martyrdom about the end of the

third century. When he was beheaded, a pious lady

of Naples caught about an ounce of his blood, which
has been carefully prelerved in a bottle ever fince,

without having loll a fingle grain of its weight. This
of itfelf, were it equally demonllrable, might be con-

fidercd as a greater miracle than the circumllance on
which the Neapolitans lay the whole ftrcfs, viz. that

the blood which has congealed, and acquired a folid

form,,
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Jjruarius form by age, is no fooncr brouglit near tlie head of the
Janiuiy.

fgjrit, than, as a mark of veneration, it immediately li-

quefies. This experiment is made three different times

every year, F.nd is coniidercd by the Neapolitans as a

miracle cf the finl magnitude.

The fuhitance in the bottle, which is exhibited for

the b!ood of the faint, has been fuppol'ed to be fome-

thing naturally folid, bi'.t which irelts with a imall-

tlepree of heat. \Vhen it is firlt brought out of the

cold chapel, it is in its natural folid Hate ; but when
brought before the faint bv the prieft, and rubbed be-

twccn his v.arm hands and breathed upon lor fome

time, it melts ; and this is the whole myftery. But

33r Moore, though l.e confcfl'es himfclf unable to ex-

plain on what principle the liquetaClion depends, is

convinced that it mud be fomething different frcm

this :
" For he had it (he informs us) from the mod

fatisfaftory authority, from thofe wh.o had opportuni-

ties of kr.owing, and v ho believe no more iu the mi-

racle than the flauncheft Proiellant, that this con-

gealed mats has fomelinies been found in a liquid ll.ate

in cold weather, before it was touched by the priell,

or brought near the head of the faint ; and that, on

ether occafions, it has remained folid when brought

before him, notv^ithllanding all the efforts ot the prieft

to melt it. When this happens, the fuperffitious,

which, at a very moderate calculation, comprehends

99 in ICO of the inhabitants of this city, are thro'.\n

into the utmoft coniternalion, and are fometimes

wroujcht up by their fears into a fiate of mind which

is highly dangerous both to their civil and ecclcfialtical

goveriiois. It is true, that this happens but feldom:

for, in general, the fubllance in the phial, whatever it

may be, is in a folid form in the chapel, and becomes li-

quid when brought before the faint : but as this is not

always the cafe, it affords reafon to believe, that what-

ever may have been the cafe when this miracle or

trick, call it which you pleafe, was firft exhibited, the

principle on which it depends has fomehow or other

Tseen loft, and is not now underflood fully even by the

priefis themfelves; or elfe they are not now fo CApert

as formerly, in preparing the fubllance nhich reprefents

the faint's blood, fo as to make it remain folid when it

ought, and liquefy' the inflant it is required."

The head and blood of the iaint are kept in a kind

of prefs, with folding doors of fdver, in the chapel of

St .lanuarius belonging to the cathedral church. The
real head is probably not lo frelli and well preferved

as the blood. On that account, it is not expofed to

the eyes of the public ; hut is inclofed In a large filvtr

buft, gilt and enriched with jewels of high value. This

being what appears to the people, their idea of the

faint's features and complexion are taken entirely frcm

the buft.—The blood is kept in a fmall repofitory by

itfelf.

JANUARV, the name of the firft month of the

year, according to the computation now ufed in the

weft. The word is derived from the Latin Ja/marius,

3 name given it by the Romans from Janus, one of

their divinities, to whom they attributed two faces, ,

becaufe on the one fide the firft day of January looked

towards the new year, and on the other towards the

old one. The word 'Januarius may alfo be derived

from jcnua " gate ;" in regard this month being the

lirft, is, us it were, the gate of the year.
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Jr-nuary and February were introduced into the year

by Numa Pompilius ; Romu.us's year beginning in the
*

month of March.—The kalends, or firft day of this

month, was under the proteftiou of Juno, and in a pe-

culiar manner confecrated to Janus Ly an offering of a
cake made of new meal and new fait, with new frank-

inccnfe and new wine. On the firft day of January a
beginning was made of every intended work, the con-

fuls elect took poffeflion of their office, who, with the

flamens, offered facrifices and prayers for the profpeii-

ty of the empire. On this day all animofitjes were fuf-

pended, and friends gave and received new year's gifts,

called Htrcnx. On this day too the Romans above all

things took care to be merry and divert themfelves, and
oftentimes fuch a fcene of drunkennefs was exhibited,

that they might with propriety er.ough have diftin-

guilhed it with the name of All-fnols /iiu/.

T-\e Chriftians heretofore faftcd on the firft day of
January, by way of oppofition to the fuperftitions and
debaucheries ot the heathens.

JANUS, in the heathen worftiip, the firft king of Italy,

who, it is laid, received Saturn into his dominions, after

his being driven from Arcadia by Jupiter. He tem-
pered the manners of his fubjecls, and taught them ci-

vility ; and irom him they learned to improve the vine,

to fow corn, and to make bread. After his death, he
was adored as a god.

This deity was thought to prefide over all new un-
dertakings. Hence, in all facrifices, the firft libations

of wine and wheat were offered to Janus, all prayers

prefaced with a fliort addrefs te him •, and the firft

month of the yesr was dedicated to and named from
him. See January.

JnniK was reprefented witii two faces, either to de-

note his prudence, or that he views at once the paft

and approaching years ; he had a fceptre in his right

hand, and a key in his left, to fignify his extenfive au-

thority, and his invention of locks.

Though this is properly a Roman deity, the abbe la

Pluche reprefents it as derived from the Egyptians,

who made kno;vn the rifing of the dog-ftar, which
opened their folar year, with an image with a key in its

hand, and two faces, one old and the other yoiuig, to

typify the old and new year.

Temf>/e of Jjkus, in ancient hiftory, a fquare build-

ing at Rome (as forae fay) of entire brafs, erefted by
Romulus, and fo large as to contain a ftatue of Janus

five feet high, with brazen gates on each fide, ;vhich

were always kept open in time of war, and fliDt in time

of peace. But the Romans were fo much engaged in

^var, that this temple was {hat. only twice from the

foundation of Rome till the reign of Auguftus, and fix

times afterwards. It was firft ftiut during the long reign

of Numa, who inftituted this ceremony. 2. In the

year of the city 519, after the end of the firft Punic

war. 3. By Auguftus after the battle of Aftiuin, in

the year of Rome 725. 4. On Auguftus's return from
the war which he had againft the Cantabrians in Spain,

in the year of Rome 729. 5. Under the lame emperor, in

744, about five years before the birth of Chrift, when
there was a general peace throughout the whole Ro-
man empire, which lal'ed 1 2 years. 6. Under Nero,

811. 7. Under Vefpafian, 824. 8. Under Conftan-

tius, when, upon Magnentius's death, he was left

fole poffeffor of the empire, 1 105. Some difpute the

authority
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authority en -.vlilch it is faid to hi\c been fliut by Con-

ftaiitius, and fay that the laft time of its being Ihut
' was under Gordian, about the year of Rome 994.

\'irgil gives us a noble defcription of this cullom,

jEn. lib. iii. ver. 607. The origin of this culloiu

is not certainly known.

Jaxus was alfo the name of a rtreet in Rome, inha-

bited for the mofl part by bankers and ufurers. It was

fo called from two ftatues of Janus which were ereclcd

there, one at the top, the other at the bottom, of the

llreet. The top of the ftreet was therefore called Ja-

nus Summui, the bottom Jani/s Imus, and the middle

"janus Medius. Hence Horace, lib. I. epill. I.

Hiec "Janusfummus nb imo perdocel.

And Sat. 3. Lib. 2.

-^— FrJ}qiiam
*

omnis res rrua Jantim

y^d mediamfracla ej}.

JAPAN, a general name for a great number of

iflands lying between the eaftem coafl of Afia and the

wellern coaft of America, and which all together form

a large and powerful empire. They extend from the

30th to the 41ft degree of north latitude, and from the

ijcth to the 147th of eaft longitude.

Were South and North Britain divided by an arm of

the fea, Japan might be moft aptly compared to Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, with their refpeclive fmaller

iilands, peninfulas, bays, channels, &c. all under the

fame monarch.

The Europeans call the empire Japan ; but the in-

habitants Kiphon, from the greateft illand belonging

to it ; and the Chinefe Ciphon, probably on account of

its eaftem fituation j thefe names fignifying, in both

languages, the Bajis or Fjundatwn of the Sun. It was

firft difcovered by the Portuguefe about the year of

Chrift 1542.
Moft of the iflands which compofe it are furrounded

with fuch high craggj- mountains, and luch (hallow

and boifterous feas, that failing about them is extreme-

ly dangerous j and the creeks and bays are choaked

up with fuch rocks, (helves, and fands, that it looks

as if Providence had deligned it to be a kind of little

world by itfelf. Thefe feas have likewife many dan-

gerous whirlpools, which are very difficult to pafs at

low water, and will fuck in and fwallow up the largeft

veflels, and all that comes within the reach of their

vortex, dalhing them againft the rocks at the bottom
;

infomuch that fome of them are never feen again, and

others throv.n upon the furface at fome miles diflance.

Some of thefe whirlpools alfo make a noife terrible to

hear.

The Chinefe pretend that the Japan iflands were

f.rft peopled by themfelves : but it is more probable

that the original inhabitants were a mixture of differ-

ent nations, driven thither by thofe tempeftuous feas,

at different times.

As thefe iflands lie in the fifth and fixth climates,

they would be much hotter in furamer than England,
were not the heats refrelhed by the winds which conti-

nually blow from the fta around them, and to which
they are much expofed by the height of their fitua-

tion : this circumflance, however, not only renders

their winters cxcefTivcly cold, but the feafons more in-

ccnflant. They have grc^t falls of fnow in winter,

Vol.. XI. Fart I.
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\vhicli are commonly followed by hard frofls. The
rains in fummer are very violent, efpecially in the

months of June and July, which on that account are

called fat-fuki, or '^•aUr-months. The country is al-

fo much fubject to dreadful thunders and lightnings,

as well as llorms and hurricanes, which frequently do
a great deal of damage.
The foil, though naturally barren and mountainous,

by the induftry of the inhabitants, not only fupplies

them with everj- necelTary of life, but alfo furnifhes

other countries with them
;

producing, befides com,
the fineft and whiteft rice and other grains, with a

great variety of fruits, and vail numbers of cattle of
all forts. Befides rice, and a fort of wheat and bar-

ley, with two forts of beans, they have Indian wheat,
millet, and feveral other kinds in great abundance.
Their feas, lakes, and rivers, abound with fiHi j and
their mountains, woods, and forefls, are well llocked

with horfes, elephants, deer, oxen, buffaloes, fheep,

hogs, and other ufeful animals. Some of their moun-
tains alfo are enriched with mines of gold, filver, and
copper, exquifitely fine, befides tin, lead, iron, and
various other minerals and folfils; whilll others abound
with feveral forts of marble and precious flones. Of
thefe mountains, fome may be juilly ranked among
the natural rarities of this country ; one, in particu-

lar, in the great ifland of Niphon, is of fuch prodi-

gious height as to be eafily feen forty leagues off at

fea, though its dillance from the fhore is about eigh-

teen. Some authors think it exceeds the famous Peak
of Teneriffe ; but it may rather be called a duller or

group of mountains, among which are no lefs than
eight dreadful volcanoes, burning with incredible fury,

and often laying walle the country rotmd about them :

but, to make fome amends, they afford great variety

of medicinal ^vaters, of different degrees of heat ; one
of thefe, mentioned by Varenius, is faid to be as hot as

burning oil, and to fcorch and confume every thing
thrown into it.

The many brooks and rivers that have their fources

among the mountains, form a great number of delight-

ful cafcades, as well as fome dreadful catarafls. A-
mong the great variety of trees in the forefls here,

the cedars exceed all of that kind through India, for

ftraightnefs, height, and beauty. They abound in

moft of the iflands, efpecially the largeft.

Their feas, befides filh, furnifh them with great quan-
tities of red and white coral, and ibrae pearls of great

value, befides a variety of fea plants and Ihells ; which
laft are not inferior to thofe that are brought from Am-
boyna, the Molucca and other eallerly iflands.

The vaft quantity of fulphur with which moft of

the Japan iflands abounds, makes them fubjefl to fre-

quent and dreadful earthquakes. The inhabitants are

fo accuftomed to them, that they are I'carcely alarmed
at any, unlefs they chance to be very terrible indeed,

and lay whole towns in ruins, which very often proves

the cafe. On thefe occafions, they have recourfe to

extraordinary facrifices, and ails of worftiip, to their

deities or demons, according to the different notions

of each feifl, and fometimes even proceed to offer hu-

man viclims ; but in this cafe they only lake fome of

the vileft snd moft abandoned fellows they cun meet
with, becaufe they are only facrificed to the malevo-

lent deities.

E TUe

Jcp-n.
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Ta|isii. The leligion tliiougliout Japan, it is well kiioivn, is

' Pagan, Iplit into feveral feels, who live together in the

greatert harmony. Every feci has its own temples and

pricfts. The fpiritual erap eior, the Dairi, is the chief

of their religion. They acknowledge and honour a

Supreme Being. The author of this relation (Dr
Thunberg) faw two temples of the God of gods of a

majeftic height. The idol that reprefented this god
was of gilded wood, and of fo prodigious a fize, that

upon his hands fix perfons might fit in the Japanefe

fafliion ; his flioulders were five toifes broad. In the

other temple, the infinite power of this god was repre-

fented by little gods to the number of S3>333t ^^^ land-

ing round the great idol that reprefented God. The
priefts, who are numerous in every temple, have nothing

to do but to clean the pavement, light the lamps, and

drefs the idol with flowers. The temples are open to

every body, even to the Hollanders; and in cafe they

are in want of a lodging in the fuburbs, when they go

to the court of Jeddo, they are entertained with hofpi-

telity in thefe temples.

The Roman Catholic religion had once made a

confiderable progrefs in this country, in conlequence

of a niilTion conduced by the Portuguefe and Spa-

nilh Jefuits ; among whom the famous Saint Fran-

cis Xavier was employed, but foon relinquilhed the fer-

vlce. There were alfo fome Franciican l.-iars of Spain

engaged at iall. The Jefuits and friars were fupplied

from Goa, Macao, and the Manilhas. At firft the un-

dertaking' proceeded with the moft rapid iuccefs, but

ended at lalf in the moft tragical manner, all owing to

the pride and haughtinels, the niifconduft, rapacity,

and fenfelefs extravagant cor.lpiracy of the fathers againll

the ftate. 'i'his folly and madnefs produced a perfecu-

tion of 40 years duration, terminated by a moft hor-

rible and bloody mafiacre, not to be paralleled in hif-

tory. After this the Portuguefe, as likewife the Chri-

ftian religion, were totally expelled the country, and
the moft effecTual means taken for preventing their re-

turn.' The natives are for this purpofe prohibited from

going out of the country; and all foreigners are exclu-

ded from an open and free trade ; for as to the Dutch
and Chinefe, under which laft name fome other eaftern

nations go thither, they are ftiut up whilft they remain

there, and a moft ftricl watch is fet upon them, inforauch

that they are no better than prifoners ; and the Dutch,

it is faid, to obtain a privilege even fo far, declared

therafelves lo be no Clirijlians, but Dutchmen. This ca-

lumny, however, Dr Kempfer has endeavoured to vfipe

off, but not altogether to farisfaflion.

It was about the year of Chrift 1549, or fix years af-

ter the firft difcovery, that the fathers of the fociety ar-

rived there, being induced by the favourable reprefen-

tations of a young Japanefe who had fled ;o Goa.
Till the year 1625, or near 1630, the Chriftian reli-

gion fpread through moft of the provinces of the em-
pire, many of the princes and lords openly embracing it

;

and " there was very good reafon to hope, that within

a flioit compafs of time the whole empire would have

been converted to the faith of our Saviour, had not the

ambitious views, and the impatient endeavours of the

fathers to reap the temporal as well as the fplritual

fruits of their care and labour, fo provoked the fupreme

majefty of the empire as to raife againft themfelves and

their cor.verts a perfecution which hath not its parallel
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in hiftory, whereby the religion they preached, and all

thofe that profeiT'd it, were in a few years time entirely
•

exterminated."—The fathers had made a progrefs fo

great, that the prir.ces of Eungu, Arima, and Oraura
who had been baptized, " fenl, in the year 1582, iome
of their neareft relations, with letters and prefents to

pay homage to the then pope, Gregoiy XIII. and
to alTure his holinefs of their filial fu'omiflion to the

church ; an accoimt of which moft celebrated embafly
hath been given in the works of that incomparable

hiflorian Thuanus, and by many other Rcmcui catholic

writers."

But notwithftanding this pleafing profpeft, the em-
peror, anno 1586, ilTued proclamations for the fuppref-

fion of the religion, and the perfecution began. This,

however, at firft had not that effed which the govern-
ment expefted ; for though, according to the letters of

the Jefuits, 20,570 perfons lutFered death for the faith

of Chrift in the year 1590 only, yet in 1591 and 1592,
when all the churches were aftually ftiut up, they made
1 2,0c new converts. The bufinefs was finally con-

cluded by the mafiacre at Simabara, about the year

1640. The reafons of the emperor's proclamations,

making it death to embrace the religion, were as

follow : I. The new religion occafioned confiderable

alterations in the Japanefe church, and was prejudi-

cial in the higheft degree to the heathen clergy. 2. It

was feared the innovation in religion might be attended

i^ith fatal confequences even in regard to the fick ; but

what more immediately gave rife to them was, as the

Japanefe of credit confelTed to Dr Kempfer, pride and
covetoufnefs

;
pride among the great ones, and cove-

toulnefs in people of lefs note ; the fpiritual fathers

aiming not only at the falvation of their fouls, but ha-

ving an eye alfo to their money and lands, and the mer-
chants dilpofing of their goods in the moft ufurious and
unreafonable manner. To confine ourfelves to the cler-

gy here : they "thought it beneath their dignity to walk
on foot any longer ; nothing would ferve them but they

muft be carried about in ftately chairs, mimicking the

pomp of the pope and his cardinals at Rome. They not

only put themfelves on an equal footing with the greateft

men of the empire, but, fwelled with ecclefiaftical pride,

fancied that even a fuperior rank was nothing but their

due. It one day happened, that a Portuguefe bilhop

met upon the road one of the counfellors of ftate on his

way to court. The haughty prelate would not order

his chaife to be flopped, in order to alight and to pay
his refpefts to the great man, as is ufual in that coun-

try; but without taking any notice of him, nay, indeed

without ftiowing him fo much as common marks of ci-

vility, he very contemptuoufly bid his men carry him
by. The great man, exafperated at fo fignal an affront,

thenceforward bore a mortal hatred to the Portuguefe,

and, in the height of his juft refentment, made his com-
plaint to the emperor himfelf, with fuch an odious pic-

ture of the infolence, pride, and vanity of this nation,

as he expefled could not but raife the emperor's utmoft

indignation." This happened in 1566. The next year

the perfecution began anew, and 26 perfons, of the num-
ber xvhereof were two foreign Jefuits, and ieveral other

fathers of the Francifcan order, were executed on the

croft. The emperor Jiojas had ufurped the crown on

his pupil Tidajori, who, as likewife the greater part of

his court and party, had been either Chriftians them-

felves.^
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felves, or at 'eaft very favourably inclined to that rcli-_

gion ; {'o l^ rcafons of ttate mightily co-operated to

tof.vard t' ,ieri"ecution.

Some : iincifcaii friars, whom the governor of tlie

Manir ad fent as his ambaffadors to the emperor of

Japan e guilty at this time of a raoft imprudent

Hep : i! y, during the whole time of their abode in the

CG.r'tr), preached openly in the Ifreet of Macao where

thr. relided J
and of their own accord built a church,

ccnlrary to the imperial commands, and contrary to the

advice and earneit foiicitations of the Jeiuits.

Some time after, a diicovery of a dangerous confpi-

racy, which the fathers, and the yet remaining adhe-

rents of their religion, entered into againft the perfon

of the emperor as a heathen prince, put a finilhing

llroke to the aifair, and haltened the fentence which

was pronounced loon after, l/'al the Portu^uef:Jhouldfor

ever be bani/led the emperor''s dominions; for till then

the ftate feemed delirous to fpare the merchants and fe-

cular perlons, for the purpofe of continuing trade and

commerce with them, which was looked upon as an af-

fair independent of religion. The a.Tair of the confpi-

racy was as follows: the Dutch had had an eye to the

trade of Japan before l6co, and in 1611 had liberty of

a free commerce granted them by the imperial letters

patent, and had actually a factory at Firando. The
Dutch ivere then at war with Spain, which was then

fovereign of the Portuguefe dominions j fo that it was

natural for them to be trying to fupplant them. The
Portuguefe, on their parts, made ufe of all malicious in-

ventions to blacken their charafters, calling them re-

bels and pirates, whence it was natural for the Dutch
to endeavour to clear, and even to revenge, themfelves.

Now they " took an homeward-bound Portuguefe fhip

near the Cape of Good Hope, on board of which they

found fome traitorous letters to the king of Portugal,

written by one Captain ]\Ioro, who was chief of the

Portuguefe in Japan, hiraftlf a Japanefe by birth, and
a great zealot for the Chrittian religion. The Dutch
took fpecial care to deliver the faid letters to their pro-

teclor the prince of Firando, who communicated them
without lofs of time to the governor of Nagafaki, a

great friend to the Portuguefe. Captain Moro having
been taken up, boldly, and with great afiurance, deni-d

the faft-, and fo did all the Portuguefe then at Nagafa-

ki. However, neither the governor's favour, nor their

conflant denial, were able to clear them, and to keep off

the cloud which was ready to bre^k over their heads.

Hand and feal convinced them , the letter was fent up
to court, and Captain Moro fentenced to be burnt alive

on a pale, which was executed accordingly. This let-

ter laid open the whole plot which the Japanefe Chri-

ftians, in conjunftion with the Portuguefe, had laid

againft the emperor's life and throne ; the want they

Hood in of iliips and foldiers, which were promifed them
from Portugal ; the names of the Japanefe princes con-

cerned in the confpiracy •, and laftly, to crown all, the

expeftation of the papal blefting. This difcovery made
by the Dutch was afterwards confirmed by another let-

ter written by the faid Captain Moro to the Portuguefe
go\ernment at Macao, which was intercepted and
brought to Japan by a Japanefe (hip."

Confidering this, and the fufpicions which the court

had the.! already conceived againft the Portuguefe, it

was no dirticult matter thoroughly to ruin the little ere-
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dit and favour they had as yet been able to preftrve

j

and the rather, fince the rtricl imperial orders notwith-

ftanding, they did not leave off privately to bring over

more ecclefiallics. Accordingly, in the year 1637, an

imperial proclamation was fent to the governors of ^fa-

gafaki, with orders to fee it put in execution. It was

then that the empire of Japan was lliut for ever both

to foreigners and natives.

Now, although the governors of Nagafaki, on receipt

of thefe commands, took care they ihould be obeyed,

yet the directors of the Portuguefe trade maintained

themfelves in Japan two years longer, hoping to obtahi

leave to ftay in the illand of Delima, and there to con-

tinue their trade. Eut they found themfelves at lalt

whollv difappointed j for the emperor was reiolved to

get rid of them ; and on aQlirance given him by the

Dutch Eaft India company that they would fupply for

the future what commodities had been imported by the

Portuguefe, he declared the Portuguele and the Cafti-

lians, and whoever belonged to them, enemies of the

empire, forbidding the importation of even the goods

of theij country, Spanifti wines only excepted, for the

ufe of the court. And thus the Portuguefe loft their

profitable trade and commerce with Japan, and were

totally expelled the country before the latter end of the

year 1639 or 1640; and thus ended the fruitlefs popitli

miffion in this empire, for the Portuguefe have never been

able to reftore themfelves •, and the Dutch have it not

in their power to do any one thing in favour of religion,

were they fo inclined ; but, as it appears, they are very

indifferent as to that, and are in but little credit with

the Japanefe.

According to Dr Thunberg's refcarches, the Japa-

nefe have never been iubdued by any foreign power,

not even in the moft remote periods -, their chronicles

contain fuch accounts of their valcur, as one would ra-

ther incline to confider as fabulous inventions than ac-

tual occurrences, if later ages had not furnilhed equally

ftrikin? proofs of it. When the Tartars, for the firft

time in 790, had overrun part of Japan, and when,

after a confiderable time had elapfed, their ileet was

deftroved by a violent ftorm in the courfe of a fingle^

night, the Japanefe general attacked, and fo totally de-

feated his numerous and brave enemies, that not a fingle

perfon furvived to return and carry the tidings of luch

an unparalleled defeat. In like manner, when the Japa-

nefe were again, in I 28 !
, invaded by the warlike Tartars,

to the number of 240,000 Bghting men, they gained a

viftory equally complete. The extirpation of the Por-

tuguefe, and with them of the Chriftian religion, to-

wards the beginning of the 17th century, as already

mentioned, was fo complete, t'lat fcarce a vefiige can

now be difcerned of its ever having exifted there.

With refpeil to the government of thefe illands, it

is and has been for a lof.g time monarchical ; though

formerly it feems to have been fplit into a great num-

ber of petty kingdoms, which were at length all fwal-

lowed by one. The imperial dignity had been en-

joyed for a confiderable time beiore the year 1500,

bv a regular fucceflion of princes, under the title of

dairos, a name fuppofed to have been derived from

Dairo the head of that family. Soon after that

epoch, fuch a dreadful civil war broke out, and lafted

fo many years, that the empire was qoite 1 uined. Dur-

ring thefe diftraclions and confufions, a common fol-

£ 2 dicr,
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Japan, dier, by name Tayckoy, a perfon of obfcure birtli,

of an enterpriiing genius, found means to laife

bimfelf to the imperial dignity ; having, in little more
than three years time, by an uncommon (hare of good

fortune, fubdued all his competitors and opponents

and reduced all their cities and caftles. The dairo

not being in a condition to obllruft or put a Ifop

to his progrefs, was forced to fubmit to his terms
;

and might perhaps have been condemned to much
lis/der, had not Tayckoy been apprehenfive lelt his

foldiers, who ftill revered their ancient natural mo-
narch, fhouM have revolted in his favour. To prevent

this, he granted him the fupreme power in all religious

matters, with great privileges, honours, and revenues

annexed to it ; whilft hiraielf remained inverted with

the whole civil and military power, and was acknow-
ledged and proclaimed king of Japan. This great re-

volution happened in 1517, and Tayckoy reigned fe-

veral years with great wildom and tranquillity ; during

which he made many wholeiome laws and regulations,

which ftill fubfift, and are much admired to this day.

At his death, he left the crown to his fon Tayckof-
fama, then a minor ; but the treacherous prince under

whofe guardianlhip he was left deprived him of his

life before he came of age. By this murder, the

crown pafled to the family of Jejaflama, in which it

Cill continues. Tayckoy and his fucceffors have con-

tented themfelves with the title of ctibo, which, under

the dairos, was that of prime minirter, whofe office is

now fuppreffed ; io that the cubo, in all fecular con-

cerns, is quite as ablolute and delpotic, and has as

extenfive a power over the lives and fortunes of all his

lubjefls, from the petty kings down to the loweft per-

lons, as ever' the dairos had. The dairo refides con-

ftant'y at Meaco, and the cubo at Jeddo.

The inhabitants of Japan are well-grown, agile, and
• active, and at the fame time ftout-limbed, though they

do not equal in ftrength the northern inhabitants of

Europe. The colour of the face is commonly yellow;

vi'hich fcmetimes varies to brown, and fometimes to

ivhite. The inferior fort, who during their work in

fiimmer have often the upper parts of the body naked,

are fun-burnt and browner ; women of diftinftion, who
jiever go uncovered intothe open air, are perfeftly white.

The national character, confifts in intelligence and
prudence, franknefs, obedience, and politenefs, good-
nature and civility, curiofity, induftry, and dexterity,

economy and fobriety, hardinefs, cleanllnefs, juilice

and uprightnefs, honefiy and fidelity ; in being alfo

miftruftful, fuperititious, haughty, refentful, brave and
invincible.

In all its tranfaflions, the nation fiiows great intel-

ligence, and can by no means be numbered among the

favage and uncivilized, but rather is to be placed

among the polilhed. The prei»_nt mode of governmenf,
admirable (kill in agriculture, fparing mode of life,

way of trading with foreigners, manufaftures, .&c.
afford convincing proofs of their cunning, firmnef--,

and intrepid courage. Here there are no appearances

of that vanity fo common among the Allatics and A-
fricans, of adorning themfelves with (hells, glaft-beads,

and poliflied metal plates : neither are they fond of

the ufelefs European ornaments of gold and lilver lace,

jewels, &c. but ere careful to provide thcnjfelvcs, fronj
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the produ(?\ions of their own country, with neat clothes,

well-tailed food, and good weapons.

Their curioiity is excelTive ; nothing imported by the

Europeans efcapes it. They alk for information con-

cerning every article, and their queliions continue till

they become wearilome. It is the phyiician, among
the traders, that is alone regarded as learned, and par-

ticularly during the journey to court and the reiidence

at Jeddo, the capital of the empire, that he is regarded
as the oracle, which thty truft can give refponfes in all

things, whether in mathematics, geography, phyiics,

cheraiftry, pharmacy, zoology, botany, medicine, &.c.

Economy has its peculiar abode in Japan. It is a

virtue admired as well in the emperor's pa;ace as in the

meanert cottage. It makes thofe of Imall poffeflions

content with their little, and it prevents the abundance
of the rich from overflowing in excefs and voluptuouC-

nefs. Hence it happens, that what in other countries

is called fcarcity and famine, is unknown here ; and
that, in fo very populous a ftate, fcarce a perfon in ne-

ceffity, or a beggar, lliould be found.

The names of families, and of fingle perfons, are

under very difterent regulations from ours. The family

name is never changed, bvit is never uied in ordinary

converfation, and only when they fign lome writings

to which they alio for the moft part aiTix their feal.

There is alfo this peculiarity, that the lurname is al-

ways placed firft
j
juil as in botanical books the generic

name is always placed before the fpecitic name. The
praenomen is always uled in addrefling a perfon ; and it

is changed feveral times in the courle of life. A child

receives at birth from its parents a name, which is re-

tained till it has itfelf a Ion arrived at maturity. A
perfon again changes his name when he is invelted with

any office ; as alfo when he is advanced to a higher

trull : fome, as emperors and princes, acquire a new
name after death. The names of women are lefs vari-

able ; they are in general borrowed from the moft beau-

tiful flowers.

After marriage, the wife is confined to her own
apartment, from whence Ihe hardly ever ftirs, except

once a-year to the funeral-rites of her family ; nor is

Ihe permitted to fee any man, except perhaps iome

very near relation, and that as ieldom as can be. The
wives, as well as in China and other parts of the eaft,

bring no portion with them, but are rather bought by
the hufband of their parents and relations. The bride-

groom moft commonlv fees his bride for the lirft time

upon her being brought to his houfe from the place of

the nuptial ceremony : for in the temple where it is

performed flie is covered over with a veil, which reach-

es from the head to the feet. A hufband can put his

wives to a more or lefs fevere death, it they give him
the leaft caufe of jealoufy, by being feen barely to con-

verfe with another man, or (uftering one to come into

their apartment.

The drefs of the Japanefe deferves, more than that

of any other people, the name of national ; iince they

are not only different from that of all other men, but

are alfo of the fame form in all ranks, from the mo-
narch to his meaneft fubjeft, as well as in buth fexes

;

and what exceeds all credibility, they have not been

altered for at leaft 2444 years. They univerfally con-

fill of night-gowns, made long and wide, of which le-

vetul
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veral are worn at once by all ranks and all ages. The

' more dillinguiilied and the rich have them of the fiiiell

fdk ; the poorer iort of cotton. Thofe of the women
reach down to the ground, and fometimes have a train

;

in the men, they reach down to the heels : travellers,

foldiers, and labourers, either tuck them up, or wear

them only down to the knees. The habit of the men

is generally of one colour ; the women have theirs va-

riegated and frequently with flowers of gold interwo-

ven. In fummer, they are either without lining, or

have but a thin one ; in winter they are ftuflfed to a

great thicknefs with cotton or lilk. The men feldom

wear a great number ; but the women thirty, fifty, or

more, all fo thin, that they fcarce together amount to

five pounds. The undermoil ferves for a Ihirt, and is

thertfore either white or blue, and for the molf part

thin and tranfparent. All tlu: e gowns are faftened

round the waift with a belt, which in the men are about

a hand's-breadth, in tlie women about a foot ; of fuch

a length that they go twice round the waill, and after-

wards are tied in a knot with many ends and bows.

The knot, particularly among the fair fex, is very con-

fpicuou'!, and immediately intorms the Ipectator whe-

ther they are married or not. The unmarried have it

behind, on their b->.ck ; the married betore. In this

belt the men fix their fabres, fans, pipe, tobacco, and

medicine boxes. In the neck the gowns are always cut

round, without a collar ; they therefore leave the neck

bare ; nor is it covered with cravat, cloth, or any thing

elfe. The fleeves are always ill made, and out of all

proportion wide : at the opening before, they are half

ievved up, fo that they form a lack, in which the hands

can be put in cold weather ; they alio ferve xoi a pock-

et. Girls in particular have their fleeves fo long that

they reach down to the ground. Such is the fimplicity

of their habit, that they are foon dreiled ; and to un-

drefs, they need only open their girdle and draw in

their arras.

As the gowns, from their length, keep the thighs

and legs warm, there is no occafion for Itockings

;

nor do they ufe them in all the empire. Among
poorer perfons on a )ourney, and among foldiers, who
have not fuch long gowns, one fees bufkins of cotton.

Shoes, or, more properly fpeaking, flippers, are of all

that is worn by the Japanefe, the fimplefl, the meanelt,

and the moil miferable, though in general ufe among
high and low, rich and poor. They are made of in-

terwoven rice-flraw ; and fometimes, for perfons of dif-

tm6lion, of reeds fplit very thin. They conlM only of

a fole, without upper leathers or quarters. JJefore,

there pafles over, tranfverfely, a bow of linen, of a

finger's breadth : from the point of the fhoe to this bow
goes a thin round band, which running within the great

toe, ferves to keep the flioe fi.\ed to the foot. The
line being without quarters, Aides, during walking,
like a flipper. Travellers have three bands of twifted

ftraw, by which they fallen the ilioe to the foot and
leg, to prevent its falling off. The Japanefe never en-
ter their houles with Ihoes, but put them off in the en-
trance. This precaution is taken for the fake of their

neat carpets. During the time the Dutch reiide in Ja-

pan, as they have fometimes occafion to pay the natives

vifits in their houfes, and as they have their own apart-

ment at the fadory covered with the fame fort of car-

pets, they do not wear European fhoes, but have in

their Head red, green, or black flippers, uhlch can ea-

fily be put off at entering in. J hey, however, wear
ilockings, with Ihots of cotton, iailened by buckles.

Thele ihoes are made in Japan, and may be waflied

whenever they become dirty.

The way of drefling the hair is not lefs peculiar to

this people, and lefs univerfally prevalent among them,
than the ulc of their long gowns. The men iliave the

head from the forehead to the neck ; and the hair re-

malnuig on the temples, and in the nape, is well be-
fmeared with oil, turned upwards, and then tied with
a white paper thread, which is wrapped round fevcral

times. The ends of the hair beyond tlie head, are cut

crofs-ways, about a finger's lengtli being left. This
pait, after being palled together uith oil, is bent in

fuch a manner that the point is brought to the crown of
the head ; in which fituation it is fixed by paffing the

fame thread round it once. Women, except fuch as

happen to be leparated irora their hulliauds, fliave no
part of their head.

The head is never covered with hat or bonnet in

winter or in fummer, except when they are on a jour-
ney ; and then they ule a conical hat, made of a fort

ot grais, and fixed with a ribband. Some travelling

women, who are met with on the roads, have a bonnet
like a ihaving bafon inverted on the head, which is

made of cloth, in which gold is interwoven. On other

occafions, their naked heads are prefcrved, both from
rain and the fun, by umbrellas. Travellers, moreover,
have a fort of riding-coat, made of thick paper oiled.

They are worn by the upper fervants of princes, and
the luite of other travellers. Dr Thunberg and his

fellow-travellers, duruig their journey to court, were
•obliged to provide fuch for their attendants when they

palled thtough the place where they are made.
A Japanele always has his arms painted on one or

more of his garments, efpeclally on the long and lliort

gowns, on the fleeves, or between the llioulders ; fo

that nobody can ileal them-; which otherwife might
eaiily happen in a country where the clothes are fo

much alike in lluff, ihape, and ilze.

The weapons of the Japanefe coniill of a bow and ar-

roivs, fabre, halbert, and mulket. The bows are very
large, and the arrows long, as in China. When the

bows are to be bent and difcharged, the troop always
refls on one knee, which hinders them making a Ipeedy

difcharge. In the fpring the troops affemble to prafliie

lliooting at a mark. Mufliets are not geneial ; Dr
Thunberg only faw them in the hands of perfons of di-

ftinclion, in a feparated and elevated part of the audi-

ence room. 'J'lie barrel is of the common length ; but
the flock is very (hort, and there is a match in the

lock. The fabre is their pnncipal and bell weapon,
which is univerfally worn, except by the pealants.

They are commonly a yard long, a little crooked, and
thick in the back. The blades are of an incomparable

goodnefs, and the old ones are in very high cfteem.

They are far fuperior to the Spanllh blades lo celebrat-

ed in Europe. A tolerably thick nail is eaiily cut in

two without any damage to tlie edge ; and a man, ac-

cording to the account of the Japantic, may be cleft

afunder. A fcparate falh is never uled, but the IworJ
is iluck in the belt, on the left fide, with tile edge up-

wards, which to a European appears ridiculous. All
perfons in office wear two fuch fabtes, or.e of their own,

and
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Japan, and tVie Other x^r^e. fword of office, as it is called; the

'*~~^'~~'
latter is always the longer. Both are v.orn in the belt

on the fame iide, and fo difpofed as to crofs each other.

When they are litting, they have their fword of othce

laid on one fide or before them.

The fciences are very far from having arrived at the

fame height in Japan as in Europe. The hiftory of the

country h, nctwilhllanding, more authentic, perhaps,

than that of any other country ; and it is ftudied, with-

out dillindion, by all. Agriculture, which is coniider-

ed as the art moil necefTary, and moll conducive to the

fupport and prolperity of the kingdom, is nowhere in

the world brought to fuch perfection as here ; where

neither civil nor foreign war, nor emigration, diminiili-

es population ; and where a thought is never entertain-

ed, either of getting polTelTion of other countries, or to

import the ufelefs and often hurtful produAions of fo-

reign lands ; but where the utmoft care is taken that no

turf lies uncultivated, and no produce of the earth un-

employed. Aftroiiomy is purfued and reipeiSed ; but

the natives are unable, without the aid of Chinelc, and

fometimes of Dutch almanacks, to form a true kalen-

dar, or calculate an eclipfe of the fun or moon within

minutes, and feconds. Medicine has neither arrived,

nor is it likely to ar.ive, at any degree of perfeftion.

Anatomy is totally unknown ; the knowledge of dif-

eafes imperfect, intricate, and often fabulous. Botany,

and the kno\vkdge of medicines, conftitute the whole

of their {kill. They ufe only fimples ; and thefe gene-

rally in diuretic and diaphoretic decoftions. They are

unacouainted with compound medicines. Their phyfi-

cians al-.vays indeed feel the pulfe ; but they are very

tedious, not quitting it for a quarter of an hour ; be-

iides, they examine firlf one, and then the other arm,

«s if the blood was not driven by the fame heart to

both pulfes. Befidcs thofe difeafes which they have in

common with other countries, or peculiar to themielves,

the venereal difeafe is very frequent, which they only

underftoo'd how to alleviate by decoctions, thought to

purify the blood. Salivation, which their phyficians

have heard raentioTied by the Dutch furgeons, appears

to them extremely formidable, both to conduct and to

undergo ; but they have lately learned the art of em-

ploying the fublimate with much fuccefs.—Juri (pru-

dence is not an e.xtenfive fludy in Japan. No country

has thinner la%v-books, cr fewer judges. Explanations

of the law, and advocates, are things' altogether un-

known
J

but nowhere, perhaps, are the laws more cer-

tainly put in force, without refpect to perlons, without

jiartiality or violence. They are very ftrict, and law-

iuits very fliort. The Japanefe know little more of

phyfics or chemiitry than what they have learned of

late years of the Europeans.

Their computation of time takes its rife from Mm-o,
or 660 years before Chrift. The year is divided ac-

cording to the changes of the moon ; fo that lome

years confift of twelve, and others of thirtesn, months ;

and the beginning of the year falls out in February or

March. They have no weeks coniilting of feven days,

or of fi.x working days, and a holiday ; but the firil and

fifteenth days of the month ferve for holidays. On
thefe days no work is done. On new-year's-day they

go round to wi(h one another a new-year, with their

whole families, clad in white and blue chequered, their

holiday-drefs ; and they reft almoft the whole of- the
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f.rfl month. The day is divided only into twelve hours;

and in tiiis diviuon they are directed the whole year by
the riiing and fetting of the fun. They reckon li.x

o'clock a": the riling, and fix likewife at the letting of

the fun. Mid-day and mid-night are always at nine.

Time is not meafuied by clocks or houv-g'aiVes, but

with burning matches, which are tvviited together like

ropes, and divided by knots. When tlie match is burnt

to a knot, which indicates a certain portion of time

elapfed, notice is given during the day, by ftriking the

bells of the temples ; and in the night, by the watch-

men ftriking two boards againft one another. A child

is always reckoned a year old at the end of the year of

his birth, whether this happen at the beginning or the

clofe. A few days after the beginning of the year, is

performed the horrid ceremony of trampling on images
repretenting the crofs and the Virgin Mary with her

child. The images are of melted copper, and are faid

to be fcarce a foot in heighit. This ceremony is intend-

ed to imprefs every individual with hatred of the Chrii-

tian doctrine, and the Portugueie, who attempted to in-

troduce it there ; and alfo to difcover whether there is

any remnant of it left among the Japanefe. It is per-

formed in the places where the Chriftians chietiy reCded,

In Nagafaki it lafts four days ; then the images are

conveyed to the circumjacent places, and afterwards are

laid aCde againft the next year. Every perfon, except

the Japaneie governor and his attendants, even the fmal-

left child, muft be prefent ; but it is not true, as fome

have pretended, that the Dutch are alfo obliged to

trample on the image. Ov'erfeers are appointed in every

place, who affemble the people in companies in cer-

tain houfes, call over the name of every one in his turn,

and take care that every thing goes on properly. The
children, not yet able to walk, have their feet placed

upon it ; older perfons pals over it from one iide of the

room to the other.

The Japanefe are much addicted to poetry, mufic,

and painting : the firft is faid to be grand as to the

ftyle and imagery, loftinels, and cadence ; but, like

that of the Chinefe, is not eafily underftood or relifhed

by the Europeans. The fame may be faid of their mu-
fic, both vocal and inftruraental ; the beft of which, of

either kind, would hardly be tolerable to a nice Euro-

pean ear.

They pretend, like the Chinefe, to have been the in-

ventors of prhiting from time immemorial, and their

method is the lame with theirs on wooden blocks ; but

they excel them in the neatnefs of cutting them, as well

as in the goodnefs of their ink and paper. They like-

wife lay claim to the invention of gunpowder ; and are

vaftly fuperior to the Chinele in the ufe ot all forts of

fire-anns, efpecially of artillery, as well as the curiouf-

nefs of their fire-works.

Their manner of writing is much the fame as that of

the Chinefe, viz. in columns from top to bottom, and

the columns beginning at the right and ending at the

left hand. Their charaflers were alfo originally the

fame, but now differ confiderably.

Their language hath fome atlinity with the Chinefe,

though it appears from its various dialefts to have been

a kind of compound of that and other languages, deri-

ved from the various nations that firft peopled thofe

iilands. It is not only very regular, polite, elegant,

and copious, but abounds with a. great variety of fy-

nonyma.

Japan.
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notiyma, adapted to the nature of the fubjeft they are

' upon, whetlier fubline, familiar, or low ; and to the

quality, age, and fex, both of the fpeaker and perlbn

fpckcn.

The .Tapanefc are commonly very ingenious in moft

handicraft trades ; and excel even the Chinefe in fe-

veral manufaiElures, particularly in the beauty, good-

nefs, and variety of their filks, cottons, and other

fluffs, and in their Japan and porcelain wares. No
eaftern nation comes up to them in the tempering and

fabricating of fcimltars, fwords, muikets, and other

fuch xveapons.

The Japanefe architeflure is much in the fame tafte

and flyle as that of the Chine le, efpecially as to their

temples, palaces, and other public buildings ; but in

private ones they affeft more plainnels and neatnefs

than (how, Thefe lalf are of wood and cement, con-

filling of two ftories : they dwell only in the lower
;

the upper chamber fer^nng for wardrobes. The roofs

are covered with rulli-mats three or four inches thick.

In every houfe there is a fmall court, ornamented with

trees, (hrubs, and tlower-pots ; as likewife with a place

for bathing. Chimnevs are unknown in this countrv,

although fire is needed from the cold month of Otlo-

ber till the end of IMarch. They heat their rooms with

charcoal contained in a copper Hove, which they fit

round. Their cities are generally fpacious, having

each a prince or governor refiding in them. The capi-

tal of Jeddo is 21 French leagues in circumference. Its

ifreets are ftraight and large. There are gates at little

diftances, with an extremely high ladder, which they

afcend to difcover fires. Villages differ from cities in

having but one fireet ; which often extends feveral

leagues. Some of them are fituated fo near each other,

that they are only feparated by a river or a bridge.

The principal furniture of the Japanefe confifts in ilraw-

mats, which ferve them for feats and beds ; a fmall ta-

ble for every one who choofes to eat is the only move-
able. The Japanefe fit always upon their hams. Be-
fore dinner begins, they make a profound bow and

drink to the health of the guefts. The women eat by
themfelves. During the courfes, they drink a glafs of

fakki, which is a kind of beer made of rice kept con-

ftantly warm ; and they drink at each new morfel. Tea
and fakki are the raoft favourite drink of this people

;

wine and fpirits are never ufed, nor even accepted when
offered by the Dutch. Sakki, or rice beer, is clear as

wine, and of an agreeable tafte : taken in quantity, it

•ntoxicates for a few moments', and caufes headach.

Both men and women are fond of tobacco, which is in

univerfal vogue and fmoked continually. The gardens

about their houfes are adorned with a variety of flowers,

trees, verdure, baths, terraces, and other embellifh-

ments. The furniture and decorations of the houfes of

perfons of diftinftion confift in japau-work of various co-

lours, curious paintings, beds, couche";, fl.Teens, cabi-

nets, tables, a variety of porcelain jars, vafes, tea-equi-

page, and other veflels and figures, together with fwords,

guns, fcimitars, and other arms. Their retinues are

more or lefs numerous and fplendid according to their

rank ; but there are few of the lords who have lefs than

50 or 6d men richly clad and armed, fome on foot,

but moft on horfeback. As for their petty kings and^

princes, they are feldora feen without 300 or coo at
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k-aft, when they either wait on the emperor, which is

one-half of the year, or attend him abroad. *

When a prince or great man dies, there are com-
monly aboL't 10, 20, or more youths of his houfehold,

and fuch as were his greatelf favourites, who put them-
felves to a voluntary death, at the place where the bo-

dy is baried or burned : as foon as the funeral pile,

conllfting of odoriferous woods, gums, fpices, oi^s,

and other ingredients, is fet on fire, the relations and
friends of. the deceafed throw their prefents into it,

fuch as clothes, arms, victuals, money, fiveet herbs,

flowers, andother things which they imagine will be of

ufe to him in the other world. Thofe of the middle
or lower rank, commonly bury their dead, without .-my

other burning than that of fome odoriferous woods,
gums. Sic. The fepulchres in which the bones and
allies of perforts of rank are depofited, are generally

very magnificent| and fituated at fome diftance from the

towns.

The Dutch and Chinefe are the only nations allowed

to traffic in Japan. The Dutch at prefent fend but two
(hips annually, which are fitted out at Batavia, and fail

in June, and return at the end of the year. The chief

merchandife is Japanefe copper and raw camphor. The
wares which the Dutch company import are, coarfe fu-

gar, ivory, a great quantity of tin and lead, a little caft

iron, various kinds of fine chintzes, Dutch cloth of dif-

ferent colours and finenefs, ferge wood for dveing, tor-

toife-fhell, and coflm Arcbiciis. The little merchandile
brought by the officers on their own account, confifts of
faffron, theriaca, fealing-wa.v, glafs-beads, watches. Sic.

&c. About the time when the Dutch fhip? are expect-

ed, feveral outpofts are ftationed on the higheft hills by
the government ; they are provided with telefcopes,

and long before their arrival give the governor of Na-
gafaki notice. As foon as they anchor in the harbour,

the upper and under officers of the Japanefe immediately
betake themfelves on board, togeli'.er with interpreters ;

to whom is delivered a cheft, in '.vhich all the failors

books, the mufter-roU of the whole crew, fix fmall bar-

rels of powder, fix barrels of ball?, fix muikets, {\K

bayonets, fi.x piftols, and fix fwords are depofited ; this

is luppofed to be the whole remaining ammunition after

the imperial garrifon has been faluted. Thefe things

are conveyed on lliore, and preferved in z feparate (vare-

houfe, nor are they returned befo;^ thj dav the ftiip

quits the harbour.

Duties are quite imknown as well in the inland part

as on the coaft, nor are there any cuftoms required ei-

ther for exported or imported goods ; an advantage en-

joyed by few nations. But, to prevent the importation

of any forbidden wares, the utmoft vigi'ance is obfer-

ved ; then the men and things are examined with the

eyes of Argus. When any European goes on (liore, he
is examined before he leaves the ftiip, and afterwards

on his landing. This double fearch is exceedingly

ftrift ; fo that not only the pockets and clothes are

ftroaked with the hands, but the pudenda of the mean-
er fort are preffed, and the hair of the ilaves. All the

Japanefe who come on board are fearched in like man-
ner, except only their iupcrior officeis : fo alfo are tlie

wares either exported or imported, firft en board, and
then at the faftory, except the great cherts, which are

opened at the faflory, and (b carefully examined that

^hcy

Japan.
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iliey Alike tht very fides left they fliould be hollow.

,
The bed-clothes are often opened, and the teat)»ers

examined : rods of iron are ruR into the pots of butter

and confections : a fquare hole is made in the cheele,

and a lonjr pointed iron is thruft into it in all direc-

tions. Their fufpicion is carried fo far, that t'i?y take

out and break one or t^vo of the eggs brought from Ba-

tavia.

The interpreters are all natives ; they fpaik Dutch
in ditferent degrees of purity. The goverutoent per-

mits no foreigner to learn their language, left they

Ihould by means of this acquire the knoujedge of the

manufactures of the country ; but 40 or 50 interpreters

are provided to ferve the Dutch in their trade, or on

any other occafion.

The interpreters are very inquifitive after European

books, and generally provide themf,;Ives with fome

from the Dutch merchants. They perufe them with

care, and remember what they learn. They befides

endeavour to get inftruflion from the Europeans ; for

which purpofe they alk numberlels queftions, particu-

larly refpecling medicine, phyfics, and natural hiftory.

Moft of them apply to medicine, and are the only

phyiicians of their nation who pracfife in the European

manner, and with European Jiiedicines, - which they

procure from the Dutch phyficians. Hence they are

able to acquire money, and to make themfelves re-

fpeded.

Among the vegetable produHions peculiar to Japan,

we mi^ take notice of the alitrisjaponica, catmllia ja-

ponwa, and the voliamena jafionica. The trumpet-

tlower, or bignonia cata/pa of Linnaeus, is very com-
mon, bearing a refemblance to the epidendrum vanilla,

the berries of which are faid to conftitute an article of

commerce. Here alfo we find the mimofa arhorea, and

tallow tree, together with the plantain, cocoa-nut tree,

the chaniccrops excel/a, and the cycas circinalis, adorn-

ing the' woods near the fea ftiore.

It is a Angular circumftance, that in the whole em-
pire of Japan, neither Iheep nor goats are to be met
with, the goats being deemed pernicious to cultivation

;

and the vaft quantities of filk and cotton with which it

abounds, are confidered as an excellent fubftitute for

woo'. There are few quadrupeds of any kind, either

fwine, horfes, or cattle, as the Japanefe live upon fiih,

poultrv, and vegetables. Some wolves are feen in the

northern provinces j and foxes are confidered as demons
incarnate.

Gold and filver abound in Japan, and copper richly

impregnated with gold, which conftitutes the chief

wealth of many provinces. Iron is faid to be fcarcer

than any other metal, which of confequence they are

not fond of exporting. Amber, fulphur, pit-coal, red

Bgate, afbeftos, porcelain, clay, pumice and white

marble, are alfo found in confiderable quantities ; but,

according to Keaipfer, neither antimony nor mercury.

As Europeans have feldom vifited the interior parts of

the country, tlie natural curiofities of Japan are but very

little known.

Jafjin Earih. See MiMOSA and Terra Japoxica,

IMatkria Medica Index.

JAPANNING, the art of varnilhing and drawing

figures on wood, in the fame manner as is done by the

natives of Japan in the Eaft Indies.

The fubftances v.hich admit of being japanned are

I .

almoft every kind that are dry and rigid, Of not toojipaniinr

flexible ) as wood, metals, leather, and paper pre- f^~'

pared.

Wood and metals do not require any other prepara-

tion, but to have their furface perfeftly even and clean :

but leather (liould be fecurely itrained either on frames

or on boards ; as its bending or forming folds would
otherwife crack and force off the coats of varnilli : and
paper Ihould be treated in the fame manner, and have

a previous ftrong coat of fome kind of fize j but it is

rarely made the fubjeft of japanning till it is converted

into papier maclte, or wrought by other means into fuch

form, that its original fiate, particularly v\ith refpecl

to flexibility, is loft.

One principal variation from the method formerly

ufed in japanning is, the ufing or omitting any priming

or undercoat on the work to be japanned. In the older

practice, fuch priming was always ufed ; and is at pre-

ient retained in the French manner of japanning coach-

es and fnuff-boxes of the papier mache ; but in the Bir-

mingham manufacture here, it has been always reject-

ed. The advantage of ufing fuch priming or undercoat

is, that it makes a faving in the quantity of varnilh

uled ; becaufe the matter of which the priming is com-
pofed fills up the inequalities of the body to be varnilh-

ed ; and makes it eafy, by means of rubbing and water-

polilhing, to gain an even furface for the varnilh : and
this was therefore fuch a convenience in the cafe of

wood, as the giving a hardnefs and firmnefs to the

ground was alfo in the cafe of leather, that it became
an eftablifhed method •, and is therefore retained even

in the inftance of xht papier mache by the French, who
applied the received method of japanning to that kind

of work on its introduction. There is neverthelels this

inconvenience always attending the ufe of an undercoat

of fize, that the japan coats of varnilli and colour will

be conl^antly liable to be cracked and peeled off by any

violence, and will not endure near fo long as the bodies

japanned in the fame manner, but without any fuch

priming ; as may be eafily obferved in comparing the

wear of the Paris and Birmingham InufF-boxes j which
latter, when good of their kind, never peel or crack,

or fuifer any damage, unlefs by great violence, and fijch

a continued rubbing as waftes away the iubftance of the

varnilh ; while the japan coats of the Pnrifians crack and
fly off in flakes, whenever any knock or fall, particu-

larly near the edges, expofe them to be injured. But
the Birmingham manufafturers, who originally praCli-

fed the japanning only on metals, to which the reafon

above given for the ufe of priming did not extend, and

who took up this art of themfelves as an invention, of

courfe omitted at firft the ufe of any fuch undercoat
j

and not finding it more neceflary in the inftance oi pa-

pier mache than on metals, continue ftill to rejeft it.

On which account, the boxes of their manufacture are,

with regard to the wear, greatly better than the

French.

The laying on the colours in gum-water, inftead of

varnilli, is alfo another variation from the method of

japanning formerly praftifed : but the much greater

ftrength of the work, where they are laid on in varnilh

or oil, has occafioned this way to be exploded with

the greatelt reafon in all regular manufai5turcs : how-

ever, they who may practice japanning on cabinets, or

other fuch pieces as are not expofed to much wear and

violence,
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Jspsnnini,. nolcncc, for llieir amuiement only, and confcquently

^~'~v~~~' may not find it worth their while to encumber thcm-

felves with the preparations neceffary for the other

methods, may paint with ^vater-colours on an under-

coat hid on the wood or other fubftance of ^vhich the

piece to be japanned is formed ; and then finilhed with

the proper coals of varnifh, according to the methods

below taught : and if the colours are tempered with

the llrongert ifinglafs fize and honey, inftead of gum-
water, and laid on very flat and even, the work will

not be much inferior in appearance to that done by

the other method, and will lall as long as the old

japan.

OfJjiPJti Grounds.—The proper grounds are either

fuch as are formed by the varnilh and colour, where

the whole is to remain of one fimple colour ; or by the

vamiih either coloured or without colour, on wiiich

fome painting or other decoration is afterwards to be

laid. It is neceffary, however, before we proceed to

fpeak of the particular grounds, to fliow the manner of

laying on the priming or undercoat, where any fuch is

ufcd.

This priming is of the fame natiu-e with that called

cUarcoatirig^ or vulgarly clear-coaling, praftifed erro-

neoufly by the houfe-painters ; and confifts only in

laying on and drying in the moil even manner a com-
polition of fize and whiting, or fometimes lime in-

itead of the latter. The common fize has been gene-

rally ufed for this purpofe : but where the work is of a

nicer kind, it is better to employ the glovers or the

parchment fize ; and if a third orifinglals be added, it

will be ftill better, and, if not laid on too thick, much
iefs liable to peel and crack. The work fliould be pre-

pared by this priming, by being well fmoothed with

the filh-lkin or glafs-lhaver ; and, being made tho-

roughly clean, Ihould be brufhed over once or twice

with hot fize, diluted with two-thirds of water, if it

HanJmaid
[jg ^f jj,g common ftrength. The priming ihould

' ' " then be laid on with a brulli as even as poflible ; and

fliould be formed of a fize whofe confillence is be-

twixt the common kind and glue, mixed with as much
whiting as will give it a fufficient body of colour to

hide the furface of whatever it is laid upon, but not

more.

If the furface be very clean on which the priming

is ufed, two coats of it laid on in this manner will be

fufficient ; but if, on trial with a fine wet rag, it will

not receive a proper water polifh on account of any
inequalities not fufficiently filled up and covered, t^vo

or more coats muft be given it : and whether a greater

or Iefs number be ufed, the work fhould be fmoothed,

after the laft coat but one is dry, by rubbing it with

the Dutch ruflies. When the lall coat is dry, the wa-
ter polifii (hould be given, by paffing over every part of

it with a fine rag gently moidened, till the whole ap-

pear perfectly plain and even. The priming will then

be completed, and the work ready to receive the

painting or coloured varnifh ; the reft of the proceed-

ings being the fame in this cafe as where no priming is

ufed.

\\1ien wood or leather is to be japanned, and no
priming is ufed, the beft preparation is to lay two or

three coats of coarfe vamifti compofed in the following

manner :

" Take of reflified fpirit of wine one pint, and of

Vol. XI. i'art I.
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coarfe feed-lac and refin each tivo ounces. DilTolve thejapa^ninj.

ieed-lac and refin in the fpirit ; and then ftrain off the v
'

varnilh." -

This varnilh, as well as all others formed of fpirit of

wine, muft be laid on in a warm place ; and, if it can
be conveniently managed, the piece of work to be var-

niihed (hould be made warm likewife : and for the fame
reafon all dampnefs fliould be avoided ; for either cold
or moillure chills this kind of vamiih, and prevents

it taking " proper hold of the fubllance on which it is

laid.

When the work is fo prepared, or by the priming
with the compofition of fize and whiting above de-

icribed, the proper japan ground mull be laid on,

which is much the beft formed of ihell-lac varnilh,

and the colour delired, if white be not in queftion,

which demands a peculiar treatment, or great bright-

nefs be not required, when alfo other means muft be
purfued.

The colours ufed with the fliell-lac varnilh mav be
any pigments whatever which give the teint of the

ground defired ; and they may be mixed together to

form browns or any compound colours.

As metals never require to be undercoated with

whiting, they may be treated in the fame manner as

wood or leather, when the undercoat is omitted, except

in the inftances particularly fpoken of below.

White Japan Grounds.—The forming a ground per-

fedly v.'hite, and of the firif degree of hardneCs, re-

mains hitherto a defideratum, or matter fought for, in

the art of japanning, as there are no fubftances which
form a very hard varnilh but what have too much co-

lour not to deprive the whitenefs, when laid on of a due
thicknefs over the work.

The neareft approach, however, to a perfect white

vamilTi, already known, is made by the following com-
pofition.

" Take flake white, or white lead, %va(hed over and
ground up with a fixth of its weight of ftarch, and
then dried ; and temper it properly for fpreading with

the maftich varnilh prepared as under the article Var-
nish.

" Lay thefe on the body to be japanned, prepared

either with or without the undercoat of whiting, in

the manner as above ordered j and then varnilh it over

with five or fix coats of the following varnilh :

" Provide any quantity of the beft feed-lac ; and
pick out of it all the cleareft and whiteft grains, re-

ferving the more coloured and fouler parts for the

coarfe vamiihes, fuch as that ufed for priming or pre-

paring wood or leather. Take of this picked feed-lac

two ounces, and of gum-animi three ounces ; and dif-

folve them, being prexnoufly reduced to a grofs powder,

in about a quart of fpirit of wine ; and ftrain off the

clear varnilh." t

The feed-lac will yet give a flight tinge to this com-
pofition ; but cannot be omitted where the vamiih is

wanted to be hard ; though, when a fofter will anfwer

the end, the proportion may be diminilhed, and a little

crude turpentine added to the gum animi to take off

the brittlenefs.

A very good vamiih, free entirely from all brittlenefs,

may be formed by diffolving as much gum-animi as the

oil will take, in old nut or poppy oil ; which muft be

made to boil gently when the gum is put into it. The
F grauni
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Japaimirg. ground of white colour itfelf may be laid on in this

• vamiili, and then a coat or two oj' it may be put over

the ground ; but it muft be well diluted with oil of

turpentine when it is ufed. This, though free from

brittlenefs, is nevcrthelefs liable to futFer by being in-

dented or bruifed by any flight llrokes ; and it will

not ivell bear any poli(h, but may be brought to a very

fmooth furface without, if it be judiciouily managed

in the laying it on. It is likewife fomewhat tedious

in drying, and will require feme time where feveral

coats are laid on j as the laft ought not to contain much
oil of turpentine.

Blue jAfjN Grounds.—Blue japan grounds may be

formed of bright PrulTian blue, or of verditer glazed

over by Pruflian blue, or of fmalt. The colour may
. be bed mixed with fhell-lac vamilh, and brought to a

polifhing Hate by iive or fix coats of vamilh of feed-

lac : but the vamifli, neverthelefs, will fomewhat in-

jure the colour by giving to a true blue a caft of green,

and fouling in fome degree a warm blue by the yellow-

it contains : where, therefore', a bright blue is required,

and a lefs degree of hardnefs can be dilpenied with, the

method before direded in the cafe of white grounds

muft be purfued.

Red J.irAN Grounds.—For a fcarlet japan ground,

vermilion may be ufed : but the vermilion has a glaring

efTeit, that renders it much lefs beautiful than the

crimfon produced by glazing it over with carmine or

fine lake : or even with rofe-pink, which has a very

good effecl ufed for this purpofe. For a very bright

crimfon, neverthelefs, inftead of glazing with carmine,

the Indian lake (hculd be ufed, diflblved in the fpirit

of which the varniih is compounded, which it readily

admits of when good : and, in this cafe, inftead of

j^lazing TOth the ihell-lac varnifli, the upper or polifh-

ing coats need only be ufed ; as they will equally re-

ceive and convey the tinge of the Indian lake, which
may be aftually diffolved by fpirit of wine : and this

^vill be found a much cheaper method than the uCng
carmine. If, neverthelefs, the higheft degree of bright-

nefs be required, the white varnifties muft be ufed.

Tel/ov.' Japan Grounds.—For bright yellow grounds,

the king's yellow, or the turpeth mineral, ftiould be

employed, either alone or mixed with fine Dutch pink:

and the effeft may be ftill more heightened by diiTol-

A ing powdered turmeric root in the fpirit of wine of

I', hich the upper or polithing coat is made ; which fpirit

of wine muft be ftrained from off the dregs before the

iced-lac be added to it to form the vamifti.

The feed-lac varniih is not equally injurious here,

and with greens, as in the cafe of other colours j be-

caufe, being only tinged with a reddlfti yellow, it is

little more than an addition to the force of the colours.

Yellow grounds may be likewife formed of the Dutch
pink only ; which, when good, will not be wanting in

brightnefs, though extremely cheap.

Green Jatan Grounds.—Green grounds may be pro-

duced by mixing the king's yellow and bright Pruffian

blue, or rather the tiupeth mineral and Pruffian blue;

and a cheap, but fouler kind, by verdegris with a little

of the above-mentioned yellows, or Dutch pink. But,

where a very bright green is wanted, the cryftals of

verdegris, called dijlilled verdegris, ftiould be employed
;

and to heighten the effeft, they fliould be laid on a
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ground of leaf-gold, which renders the colour extreme- Japannir.

ly brilliant r.nd pleafing. »

Tlify may any of them be ufed fuccefsfully with

good feed-lac varnifli, for the reafon before given j but

will be ftill brighter with ^vhite varnifli.

Orange-coloured Japan Grounds.—Orange-coloured

japan grounds may be formed by mixing vermilion or

red-lead with king's yellow, or Dutch pink; or the

orange-lac, which will make a brighter orange ground

than can be produced by any mixtwe.

Furple Japan Grounds.—Purple japan grounds may
be produced by the mixture of lake and Prulfian blue

;

or a fouler kind, by vermilion and Prufiian blue. They
may be treated as the reft with refpeft to the varnifli,

Black Japah Grounds to be produced ivilli Hetit.—
Black grounds may be formed by either ivory-black or

lamp black : but the former is preferable where it is

perfeflly good.

Thefe may be always laid on with fhell-lac vamifli

:

and have their upper or polifliing coats of common
feed-lac varnifti, as the tinge or fulnefs of the varnifli

C9n be here no injury.

Common Black Japan Grounds on Iron or Copper, pro-

duced by means oj Heal.—For forming the common
black japan grounds by means of heat, the piece of

work to be japanned muft be painted over with dry-

ing oil ; and, when it is of a moderate drynefi, muft be

put into a ftove of fuch degree of heat as w ill change

the oil to black, without burning it fo as to deftroy or

weaken its tenacity. The ftove ftiould not be too hot

when the work is put into it, nor the heat increafed

too faft ; either of which errors would make it blifter :

but the flower the hfat is augmented, and the longer

it is continued, provided it be reftrained within the

due degree, the harder will be the coat of japan.

—

This kind of varnifti requires no poliih, ha\4ng re-

ceived, when properly managed, a iufticient one from

the heat.

The Jine Tortoife-Jhell Japan Ground produced by
means ofHeal.—The beft kind of tortoife-fliell ground

preduced by heat is not lefs valuable for its great hard-

nefs, and enduring to be made hotter than boiling wa-
ter without damage, than for its beautiful appearance.

It is to be made by means of a vamilh prepared in the

following manner ;

" Take of good linfeed oil one gallon, and of umbre
half a pound : boil them together till the oil become
very brown and thick : ftrain it theri through a coarfe

cloth, and fet it again to boil ; in which flate it muft

be continued till it acquire a pitchy confiftence ; when
it will be fit for ufe."

Having prepared thus the vamifli, clean well the

iron or copper plate or other piece which is to be ja-

panned ; and then lay vermilion tempered with ftieli-

lac varnifli, or with drying oil diluted with oil of tur-

pentine, very thinly, on the places intended to imitate

the more tranfparent parts of the tortoifelhtU. When
the vermilion is dry, brufli over the whole ivith the

black vamifti, tempered to a due confiftence with oil

of turpentine ; and when it is fet and firm, put the

work into a ftove, where it may undergo a very

ftrong heat, and muft be continued a confiderable

time ; if even three weeks or a month, it will be the

better.

This
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Japanninj. This was given amongft other receipts by Kunckel

;

'~~v^-' but appears to have been neglefted till it was revived

with great fuccefs in the Birmingham manufeflares,

where it was not only the ground oi fnufiF-boxes, drels-

ing-boxes, and other fuch lefler pieces, but of thofe

beautiful tea-waiters which have been fo juiily efteemed

and adirtired in feveral parts of Europe where they

Ivave been fent. This ground may be decorated with

painting and gilding, in the fame manner as any other

varnillied furface, which had beft be done after the

ground has been duly hardened by the hot ftove ; but

it is well to give a fecond annealing with a more gentle

heat after it is finilhed.

Method of Painting "JjirAN Work.—Japan work ought

properly to be painted with colours in varnifli, though,

in order for the greater difpatch, and, in fome very

nice works in fmall, for the freer ufe of the pencil, the

colours are fometimes tempered in oil ; which fhould

previoudy have a fourth part of its weight of gum-
animi diflblved in it ; or, in default of that, of the

gums fandarac or maftich. WTien the oil is thus u!ed,

it fhould be well diluted with fpirit of turpentine, that

the colours may be laid more evenly and thin ; by
which means, fewer of the polilhing or upper coats of

vamifh become necelTary.

In fome inllances, water-colours are laid on grounds

of gold, in the manner of other paintings ; and are

beft, when fo ufed, in their proper appearance, without

any vamilh over them ; and they are alfo fometimes fo

managed as to have the effeft of embofl'ed work. The
colours employed in this vvay, for painting, are both

prepared by means of ifinglafs fize correfted with ho-

ney or fugarcandy. The body of which the embofled

work is raifed, need not, however, be tinged with the

exterior colour j but may be bell formed of-very ftrong

gum-water, thickened to a proper confiftence by bole-

armenian and whiting in equal parts ; which being laid

on the proper figure, and repaired when dry, may be

then painted with the proper colours tempered in the

ifinglafs fize, or in the general manner with Ihell-lac

vamilh.

Manner of Varnifhing Japan Work.—The laft and

finilhing part of japanning lies in the laying on and

polilhing the outer coats of vaniifh ; which are necef-

fary, as well in the pieces that have only one fimple

ground of colour, as with thofe that are painted. This

is in general beft done with common feed-lac vamifh,

except in the inftances and on thofe occafions where

we have already ftiown other methods to be more ex-

pedient : and the fame reafons which decide as to the

fitnefs or impropriety of the varnilhes, wth refpeft to

. the colours of the ground, hold equally with regard to

thofe of the painting : for where btightnefs is the

moft material point, and a tinge of yellow will injure

it, feed-lac muft give wzj to the whiter gums j but

where hardnefs, and a greater tenacity, are moft effen-

tial, it muft be adhered to ; and '\here both are fo ne-

celTary, that it is prjper one (liould give way to the

other in a certain degree reciprocally, a mixed vamilh

muft he adopted.

This mixed vamiflj, as we have already obferved,

fhould be made of the picked feed-lac. The com-
mon feed-lac vamilh, which is rhe mofc ufeful pre-

paration of the kind hitherto invented, may be thus

made :

" 'J'ake of feed-lac three ounces, and put it intoj-

water to free it from the fticks and filth that are fro-
""

quently intermixed with it ; and which mult be done
by ftirring it about, and then pouring off the water,

and adding frefh quantities in order to repeat the ope-
ration, till it be freed from all impurities, as it very
efl'edlually may be by this means. Dry it then, and
powder it grofsly, and put it, with a pint of reftified

fpirit of wine, into a bottle, of which it will not fill

above two-thirds. Shake the mixture well together
j

and place the bottle in a gentle heat, till the feed

appear to be dilTolved ; the ihaking being in the mean
time repeated as often as may be convenient : and
then pour off all that can be obtained clear by this

method, and ftrain the remainder through a coarfe

cloth. The vamilh thus prepared muft be kept for

ufe in a bottle well ftopt."

When the fpirit of wine is very ftrong, it will dif-

folve a greater proportion of the feed-lac : but this

will faturate the common, which is feldom of a ftrengtii

futhcient for making vamifhes in perfection. As the
chilling, which is the moft inconvenient accident at-

tending thofe of this kind, is prevented, or produced
more hequently, according to the ftrength of the
fpirit ; we Ihall therefore take this opportunity of
fhowing a method by which weaker redlified fpirits

may with great eafe, at any time, be freed from the

phlegm, and lendered of the firft degree of ftrength.

" Take a pint of the com.mon reftified fpirit of
^vine, and put it into a bottle, of which it will not fill

above three parts. Add to it half an ounce of pearl-

afhes, fait of tartar, or any other alkaline fait, heated

red-hot, and powdered, as well as it can be without

much lofs of its heat. Shake the mixture frequently

for the fpace of half an hour ; before w-hich time, a

great pait of the phlegm will be feparated; from the

fpirit, and will appear, together with the undiflblved

part of the fait*, in the bottom of the bottle. Let the

fpirit then be poured off, or freed from the phlegm
and falts, by means of a tritorium or feparating funnel

;

and let half an ounce of the pearl-afties, heated and
powdered as before, be added to it, and the fame
treatment repeated. This may be done a third time,

if the quantity of phlegm feparated by the addition of
the pearl-allies appear confiderable. An ounce of
alum reduced to powder and made hot, but 7iot burnt,

muft then be put into the fpirit, and fuffered to remain
fome hours ; the bottle being frequently fliaken : after

which, the fpirit, being poured off from it, uill be fit

fof ufe."

The addition of the alum is neceffary, to neutrahze

the remains of the alkaline fait or pearl-afhes ; which
would otherwife greatly deprave the fpirit with refpeft

to varnilhes and laquer, where vegetable colours arc

concerned ; and muft confequently render another di-

ftiUation necelTary.

The manner of ufing the feed-lac or white var-

nilhes is the fame, except wth regard to the fubftance

ufed in polilhing ; which, where a pure white or great

cleamefs of other colours is in queftion, Ihould be it-

felf white : whereas the browner forts of polilhing duft,

as being cheaper, and doing their bufinefs with greater

difpatch, may be ufed in other cafes. The pieces of

work to be vamillied (liould be placed near a fire, or

in a room where there is a ftove, and made perfccTly

F 2 dry
;

^niJlt^.
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yhpaniimg, dry, and toen the varnirti may be rabbed over them
Tapheth. jjy (jjg proper bruflies made for that purpofe, begin-

' '

ning in the middle, and pafTing the brulh to one end
;

and then with another ftroke from the middle, pafling

it to the otlier. But no part fliould be croffed or

twice paffed over, in forming one coat, where it can

poflibly be avoided. When one coat is dry, another

muft be laid over it ; and this muft be continued at

leail five or fix times, or more, if on trial there be not

fufficient thicknefs of vamifli to bear the polifli, with-

out laying bare the painting or the ground colour un-

derneath.

When a fufficient number of coats is thus laid on,

the work is fit to be poliflied : ^s-hich muft be done, in

common cafes, by rubbing it with a rag dipped in

Tripoli or pumice-flone, commonly called rottenfone,

finely powdered . but towards the end of the rubbing,

a little oil of any kind fhould be ufed along with the

powder ; and when the work appears fufficiently bright

and gloffy, it ihould be well rubbed with the oil alone,

to clean it from the powder, and give it a ftill brighter

luflre.

In the cafe of white grounds, inftead of the Tripoli

or pumice-ftone, fine putty or whiting muft be uled
;

both which ftiould be walhed over to prevent the dan-

ger of damaging the work from any fand or other

gritty matter that may happen to be commixed ^vith

them.

It is a great improvement of all kinds of japan

work, to harden the varniih by means of heat ; which,

in every degree that it can be applied (hort of what

would burn or calcine the matter, tends to give it a

more firm and ftrong te.Mure. Where metals form

the body, therefore, a very hot ftove may be ufed,

and the pieces of work may be continued in it a

confiderable time ; efpecially if the heat be gradually

increafed ; but where wood is in queftion, heat muft

be fparlngly ufed, as it would otherwife warp or flirink

the body, I'o as to injure the general figure.

JAPHETH, the fon of Noah. His defcendants

poffeffed all Europe and the illei in the Mediterranean,

as well thofe which belong to Europe, as others which

depend on Afia. They had all Afia Minor, and the

northern parts of Afia above the fources of the Tigris

and Euphrates. Noah, when he blefted Japheth, faid

to him, " God ftiall enlarge Japheth, and he (hall

dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Canaan Ihall be

his fervant." This bleffing of Noah was accom-

plilhed, when the Greeks, and after them the Ro-

mans, carried their conquefts into Afia and Africa,

where were the dwellings and dominions of Shem and

Canaan.

The fons of Japhf»h were Gomer, Magog, Madai,

Javan, Tuba!, Melhech, and Tiras. The fcripture

fays, " that they peopled the ifles of the Gentiles,

and fettled in different countries, each according to his

language, family, and people." It is fuppofed, that Go-

mer was the father of the Cimbri, or Cimmerians •,

Magog of the Scythians ; Madai of the Macedonians

or Medes ; Javan of the lonians and Greeks ; Tubal of

the Tibarenians ; Melhech of the Mufcovites or Ruf-

fians ; and Tiras of the Thracians. By the illes of

the Gentile«, the Hebrews underftand the ifles of the

Mediterranean^ and all the connuies feparated by the

fea from the continent of Paleftine ", whither alfo the

Hebrews could go by fea only, as Spain, Gaul, Italy,

Greece, Afia Minor.

Japheth was knoivn by profane authors under the

name of Japetus. The poets make hira the father of

heaven and earth. The Greeks believe that he was the

father of their race, and acknowledged nothing more
ancient than him. Befides the feven fons of Japheth

above mentioned, the Septuagint, Eufebius, the Alex-

andrian Chronicle, and St Aullin, give him an eiglith

called Eli%a, who is not mentioned either in the He-
brew or Chaldee, and the eaftem people affirm that

Japheth had eleven children.

JAPYDIA, in Ancient Geography, a weftem di-

ftrift of lUyricuni, anciently threefold ; the firft Ja/iydia

extending from the fprings of the Timavus to Ittria

;

the fecond, from the river Arlia to the river Teda-

nlus ; and the third, called Inalpma, fituated in Mount
Albius and the other Alps, which run out above If-

tria. "japodes, or 'jafiijdes, the people. Now confti-

tuting the fouth part of Camiola, and the weft of Auf-

triart Croatia.

J-A.PYGIA, Calabria anciently fo called by the

Greeks, y^pyges, the people.

JAPYGIUM, in Ancient Geographij, a promonto-

ry of Calabria ; called alfo Saltntmum. Now Capo di

S. Maria di Leuca.

JAQ^UELOT, Isaac, a celebrated French Pro-

tefiant divine, born in 1647, ^^ ValTy in Champagne,
where his father was minifter. The revocation of the

edicff of Nantz obliging him to quit Fiance, he took

refuge firft at Heidelberg, and then at the Hague,
where he procured an appointment in the Walloon
church. Here he continued till that capital was taken

by the king of Pruflia, who, hearing him preach, made
him his French minifter in ordinary at Berlin ; to

which city he removed in 1702. While he lived at

Berlin, he entered into a warm controverfy with M.
Bayle on the doiflrine advanced in his diflionary fa-

vouring manichieifm, which continued until death im-

pofed filence on both parties : and it was in this dif-

pute that M. Jaquelot openly declared in favour of the

Remonftrants. He wrote, among other works, I.

DiJJertations fur fexijlence de Dieu. 2. Di/Jerlations

fur le Meffie. 3. Lettres a Mejpeurs les Pre/ats de

[''Kglife Gallicane. He was employed in finilhing an

important work upon the divine authority of the

holy fcriptures, when he died fuddenly in 1708, aged

61.

Ji\R, or Jarr, an earthen pot or pitcher, with a big

belly and two handles.—The word comes from the Spa-

m^javra orjarro, which fignines the fame.

Jar is ufed for a fort of meafure or fixed quantity

of divers things.—The jar of oil is from 18 to 26
gallons ; xhtjar of green ginger is about 100 pounds

weight.

JARCHI, Solomon, otherwife Rafchi and Ifaaki

Solomon, a famous rabbi, bom at Troyes in Cham-
pagne, who flourifhed in the 1 2th century. He was

a perfeft mafter of the talmud and gemara ; and he

filled the poftils of the bible with fo many talmudical

reveries, as totally extinguiflied both the literal and

moral fenfe of it. A great part of his commentaries

are printed in Hebrew, and fome have been tranflated

into
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1 into Latin by tlie Chrirtians. They are all greatly

ertcemed by the Jews, who have bellowed on the au-

^ thor the title oi prince of commentators.

JARDYN, or JaRDIK, KaREL DU, painter of con-

%'erfations, landfcapes, &c. was born at Amllerdam in

164c, and became a difciple of Nicholas Ecrchem. He
travelled to Italy whilft he was yet a young man ; and

arriving at Rome, he gave himfelf alternately up to lludy

and dillipation. Yet, amidlt this irregularity of con-

duct, his proficiency in the art was furpriling \ and his

paintings rofe into fuch high repute, that tney were

exceedingly coveted in Rome, and bought up at great

prices. With an intention to vifit his native city he at

lall left Rome ; but palTmg through Lyons, and meet-

ing fome agreeable companions, they prevailed on hira

to llay there for fome time, and he found as much em-
ployment in that city as he could polTibly undertake or

execute. But the profits which arofe from his paintings

were not proportionable to his profuiion ; and in order

to extricate himfelf from the encumbrances in which his

extravagance had involved him, he was induced to mar-

ry his hoftefs, who was old and difagreeable, but very

rich. Mortified and alliamed at that adventure, he re-

turned as expeditioufly as polTible to Amfterdam, ac-

companied by his wife, and there for fome time follow-

ed his profelTion with full as much fuccefs as he had met
with in Italy or Lyons. He returned to Rome the

fecond time ; and after a year or two fpent there in his

ufual extravagant manner, he fettled at Venice. In

that city his merit was well known before his arrival,

which procured him a very honourable reception. He
lived there highly carelTed, and continually employed

;

but died at the age of 38. He was fumptuoully in-

terred, out of refpeft to his talents ; and although a

Proteftant, permitted to be laid in confecrated ground.

vThis painter, in his colouring and touch, refembled his

mafter Berchem ; but he added to that manner a force

which dillinguilhes the great mafters of Italy ; and it is

obferved, that moll of his piftures feem to exprefs the

warmth of the fun, and the light of mid-day. His pic-

tures are not much encumbered ; a few figures, fome
animals, and a little landicape for the back-grounds, ge-

nerally comprife the whole of his compofition. How-
ever, fome of his fubjefls are often more extenfive, con-
taining more objects, and a larger defign. His works
are as much fought after, as they are difficult to be met
with.

JARGON, or Zircon, a kind of precious ftone

found in Ceylon. This mineral contains a peculiar

earth, caWtA jargonia, or %irconia ; for an account of
the properties of which, fee CHEMISTRY, page 61 1

j

fee alfo Mineralogy Index.

JARGONIA, or ZiRCONIA, in Chemijlry, a pecu-
liar earth obtained from the preceding mineral. See
Chemistry, p. 6ri.

JARIMUTH, Jarml'TH, or Jerimoth, Jolli. xv.

a town reckoned to the tribe of Judah, four miles from
Eleutheropolis, weilward, (Jerome.) Thought to be
the fame with Ramoth and Remeth, Joihua xix. and
Nehem x. 2. (Rcland).

JARNAC, a town of France, in Orleanois, and
in Angumois, remarkable for a viftory gained by
Henry III. over the Huguenots in 1569. It is feated

on the river Charente, in W. Long. o. i ^. N. Lat.

45. 40.

JAROSLOW, a handfome town of Poland, in Jaroflow

the palatinate of Ruffia, with a ftrong citadel. It is II

remarkable for its great fair, its handfome buildings, J'^^'
,

and a battle gained by the Swedes in 1656, after which
*

they took the town. It is feated on the river Saine, in

E. Long. 22. 23. N. Lit. 49. 58.
JASHER, The Book ok. This is a book which

Joihua mentions, and refers to in the following paf-

fage': " And the fun flood rtill, and the moon flayed,
until the people had avenged therafelves upon their

enemies : is not this v.'ritten in the book of Jalher '"

It is ditficult to determine what this book ofjajher,
or " the upright," is. St Jerome and the Jews be-
lieved it to be Genefn, or fome other book of the

Pentateuch, wherein God foretold he would do won-
derful things in favour of his people. Huetius fup-

pofes it was a book of morality, in which it »vas faid

that God would fubvert the courfe of nature in fa-

vour of thole who put their trull in him. Others
pretend, it was public annals, or records, which were
llyled jujlice or upright, becaufe they contained a
faithful account of the hillory of the Ifraelites. Gro-
tius believes, that this book was nothing elfe but a

fong, made to celebrate this miracle and this ^-iclorv.

This fcems the more probable opinion, becaufe the
words cited by Joihua as taken from this work, " Sun,
ftand thou Hill upon Gibeon, and thou moon in the val-

ley of Ajalon," are fuch poetical exprelTions as do not
fuit with hiflorical memoirs ; befides that in the 2d book
of Samuel (i, i 8. ) mention is made of a book under the
fame title, on account of a fong made on the death of
Saul and Jonathan.

JASIONE, a genus of plants belonging to the

fyngenefia clafs •, and in the natural method ranking
under the 29th order, Campanacece. See Botany
Index.

JASMINE. See Jasminum,
Arabian jIasminb. See Nyctanthes, Botany

Index.

JASMINUM, Jasmine, or JeJJhmine tree, a ge-
nus of plants belonging to the diandria clafs ; and in

the natural method ranking under the 44th order, iS'f-

piarue. See Botany Index.

JASON, the Greek hero who undertook the Ar-
gonautic expedition, the hillory of which is obfcured
by fabulous traditions, flouriihed about 937 B. C. See
Argonauts.
JASPACHATES. See Jade-stone, Mineralo-

gy Index.

J.ASPER, a fpecies of a mineral belonging to the

argillaceous genus of Hones, and of which there are

many varieties, fome of which being extremely beauti-

ful, are much fought after, and employed as trinkets

and ornaments. See MINERALOGY Index.

JASPONYX, an old terra in mineralogy, import-

ing, as appears from the name, a compound of jafper

and onyx.

JATROPHA, the cassada plant, a genus of

plants belonging to the moncecia clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 38th order, Tricocc<v,

See Botany Index,

JAVA, a large illand of the Eaft Indies, lying be-

tween 103* and 116° E. Long, and from 6° to 8' S,

Lat. extending in length 700 miles, and in breadth

about 100/ It Is Ctuated to the fouth of Borneo, and
fouth-eait
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Java. fouth-eaft from the peninfuln of Malacca, having Sii-

' matra lying before it, from ^vhich it is feparated by a
narrow paiTage, now fo famous in the world by the

name of tlie Strm'ts of Hunda. The country is moun-
tainous and woody in the middle ; but a flat coaft, full

uf bogs and marflies, renders the air unher.lthful. It

produces pepper, indigo, fugar, tobacco, rice, coffee,

cocoa-nuts, plantains, cardamoms, and other tropical

'fruits. Gold alfo, but in no great quantities, hath

been found in it. It is diverfified by many mountains,

woods, and rivers ; in all which nature has very boun-

tifully bellowed her treafurcs. Many of the moun-
tains are fo high as to be feen at the dilfance of

a number of leagues. That which is called the Blue

Mountain is by far the higheft of them all, and feen

the farthcll off at fea. They have frequent and very

terrible earthquakes in this ifland, which Ihake the city

of Batavia and places adjacent, to fuch a degree, that

the fall of the houfes is expefled every moment. The
waters in the road are exceflively agitated, infomuch

that their motion refembles that of a boiling pot

;

and in fome places the earth opens, which affords a

flrange and terrible fpeclacle. The inhabitants are of

opinion, that thefe earthquakes proceed from the moun-
tain Parang, which is full of fulphur, faltpetre, and

bitumen. The fruits and plants of this iiland are in

their feveral kinds excellent, and almoft out of num-
ber. There are abundance of forefls fcattered over it,

in which are all kinds of wild beafts, fuch as buffaloes,

tygers, rhinocerofes, and wild horfes, with an infinite

variety of lerpents, fome of them of an enormous fize.

Crocodiles are prodigioufly large in Java, and are found

chiefly about the mouths of rivers ; for, being amphi-

bious animals, they delight moftly in marfhes and fa-

vannahs. This creature, like the tortoife, lays its eggs
in the hot fands, without taking any further care of

them ; the fun hatches them at the proper feafon, when
the young run inllantly into the water. There is, in

ftiort, no kind of animal wanting here : fovvls they

have of all forts, and exquifitely good, efpecially pea-

cocks, partridges, pheafants, wood-pigeons : and, for

curiofity, they have the Indian bat, which diflers little

m form from ours ; but its wings, when extended,

meafure a full yard, and the body of it is of the iize of

a rat. They have fifli in great plenty, and very good

;

fo that for the value of three-pence there may be
enough bought to dine fix or feven men. They have

likewife a multitude of tortoifes, the flelh of which is

very lii tie inferior to veal, and there are many who think

it better.

It is faid, that there are in the ifland upwards of

40 great towns, which, from the number of their in-

habitants, would, in any other part of the world, me-
rit the name of cilies ; and more than 45CO villages,

befides hamlets, and flraggling houfes, lying very near

each other, upon the fea coaft, and in the neighbour-

hood of great towns : hence, upon a fair and moderate
computation, there are within the bounds of the whole
ifland, taking in perfons of both fexes, and of all ranks
and ages, more than thirty millions of fouls ; fo that it

is thrice as populous as France, which, thdugh twice as

big, is not computed to have more than twenty millions

of inhabitants.

There are a great many princes in the ifland, of
which the mod confiderable are, the emperor of Ma-

teran, wlio refides at Katafura, and the kings of Ban-
tam and Japara. Upon the firfl of thefe many of the

^

petty princes are dependant ; but the Dutch are ab-

folute mailers of tl.e greateft part of the ifland, par-

ticularly of the north coaft, though there aie fome of
the princes beyond the mountains, on the fouth coaft,

who ftill maintain their independency. The natives

of the country, who are eftabliihed in the neighbour-
hood of Batavia, and for a tract of about 40 leagues
along the mountains of the country of Bantam, arc

immediately fubjeft to the governor-general. The
company fend droflards, or commifl'aries, among them,
W'ho adniinifter juflice and take care of the public re-

venues.

The city of Batavia is the capital not only of this

ifland but of all the Dutch dominions in India. It

is an exceeding fine city, fituated in the latitude of
6° fouth, at the mouth of the river Jucatra, and in

the bofom of a large comm.odious bay, which may be
confidered not only as one of the fafeft harbours in

India, but in the world. The city is furroundcd by
a rampart 21 feet thick, covered on the outfide with
ftone and fortified with 2 2 bailions. This rampart is

environed by a ditch 45 yards over, and full of water,

efpecially when the tides are high, in the fpring. The
avenues to the town are defended by feveral forts,

each of which is well furnilhed with excellent brafs

cannon : no perlon is fuffered to go beyond thefe forts

without a paflport. The river Jucatra paffes through
the niidft of the town, and forms 15 canals of run-

ning water, all faced with free-flone, and adorned
with trees that are ever green : over thefe canals are

^6 bridges, befides thole which lie without the town.
The ftreets are all perfeftly ftraight, and each, ge-
nerally fp'eaking, 30 feet broad. The houfes are

built of ftone, after the manner of thofe in Holland.
The city is about a league and a half in circumference,

and has five gates ; but tliere are ten times the num-
ber of houfes without that there are within it. There
IS a very fine town-houfe, four Calvinift churches, be-
fides other places of worlhip for all forts of religions,

a fpin-huys or houfe of corredfion, an orphan houfe,

a magazine of fea ftores, feveral for fpices, with wharfs
and cord manutaiJlories, and many other public build-

ings. The garrifon confifts commonly of between
2000 and 3000 men. Befides the forts mentioned
above, there is the citadel of Batavia, a very fine

regular fortification, fituated at the mouth of the

river, and flanked with four baftions ; two of which
command the fea, and the other two the town. It

is in the citadel that the governor-general of the In-

dies has his palace ; over agalnft which is that of the

diredlor-general, «ho is the next perfon to the gover-

nor. The counfellors, and other principal officers of
the company, have alfo their apartments there ; as

have likewife the phyfician, the furgeon, and the a-

pothecary. There arc in it, befides, arfenals and ma-
gazines furniflied with ammunition for many years.

The city of Batavia is not only inhabited by Dutch,
French, Portuguefe, and other Europeans, eftabliftied

here on account of trade ; but alfo by a vaft number
of Indians of different nations, Javanefe, Chinefe,

Malayans, Negroes, Amboynefe, Armenians, natives

of the ifle of Bali, Mardykers or Toj-affes, Macaffers,

Timors, Bougis, &c. Of the Cbinele, there are, it is

faid.
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faid, about ico.ooo in the ifland ; of wLich

30,coo refided in the city till the year 1740, when

the Dutch, pretending that they were in a plot againft

"them, fent a body of troops into their quarter, and

demanded their arms, which the Chinefe readily de-

livered up ; and the next day the governor fent another

body, with orders to murder and malYacrc every one of

the Chinefe, men, women, and children. Some relate

there were 20,COO, others 30,000, that were put to

death, without any manner of trial : and yet the bar-

barous governor, who was the inftrument of this cruel

proceeding, had the affurance to embark for Europe,

iraagiring he had amaffed vrealth enough to fecure

him againll any profecution in Holland : but the

Dutch, finding themfeives detefted and abhorred by

all mankind for this piece of tyranny, endeavoured to

throw the odium of it upon the governor, though he

had the hands of all the council of Batavia, except one,

to the order for the maffacre. The Hates, therefore,

difpatched a packet to the Cape of Good Hope, con-

taining orders to apprehend the governor, and fend

him back to. Batavia to be tried. He ivas according-

ly apprehended at the Cape ; but was never heard of

afterwards. It is fuppofed he was thrown over-board in

his paflage to Batavia, that there might be no farther

inquiries into the matter ; and it is faid, all the wealth

this merciful gentleman had amaffed, and fent over

before him in four (hips, was caft away in the paf-

iage.

Befides the garrifon here, the Dutch had former-

ly about 1 c,oco men in the ifland, either Dutch,
or formed out of the feveral nations they had en-

flaved ; and they had a fleet of between 20 and 30
men of war, \vith ^vhich they gave law to every poiver

on the coaft of Afia and Africa, and to all the Euro-
pean powers that vifit the Indian ocean, unlefs we
Ihould except the Britilli : it was, however, but a lit-

tle before the revolution that they expelled us from
out fettlement at Bantam.

JAVELIN, in antiquity, a fort of fpear five feet

and an half long ; the fliaft of which was of wood,
with a fteel point.—Every foldier in the Roman ar-

mies had feven of thefe, ^vhich were very light and
tlender.

JAWER, a city of Silefia, capital of a province of

the fame name, with a citadel, and a large fquare,

furrounded with piazzas. It is 12 miles fouth-eaft of

Lignitz, 30 fouth-weft of Breflau, and 87 eafl of

Prague. E. Long. 16. 29. N. Lat. 50. 56.

JAUNDICE (derived from the French jauiii[fe

" yellownefs," of jaune *• yellow") ; a difeafe confill-

ing in a fufFuiion of the bile, and a rejeftion thereof

to the furface of the body, whereby the nhole exte-

rior habit is difcoloured. Dr Maclurg is of opinion,

that the bile returns into the circulation in this difor-

der by the courfe of the lymphatics. See ]\Ikdicixe
Indc-c.

JAWS. See Maxii.l.^.
Locked 'JAtr, is a fpafmodic contraction of the low-

er jaw, commonly produced by fome external injury

afFefting the tendons or ligaments. See .Medicine
Index.

JAY, fee CoRVus, Orsituoi.OCY Index.

.Iay, Gwj Michael le, a French gentleman, who
diftinguilhed himfelf by caufing a polyglot bible to be
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near printed at his own expence in 10 vols folio: but he

ruined himfelf by that imprefTion, firft becaufe he

would not fuffer it to appear under the name of Cardi-

'ual Richelieu, who, after the example of Cardinal Xi-

mencs, was ambitious of eternizing his name by this

means ; and next, becaufe he made it too dear for the

Englilh market ; on which Dr Walton undertook his

polyglot bible, which, being more commodious, redu-

ced the price of M. le Jay's. After the death of his

wife, M. le Jay took orders, was made dean of Veze-

lay in the Nivernois, and Louis XIV. gave him the

pofl: M counfellor of ftate.

JAZER, or Jaser, in Ancient Geograplnj, a Levi-

tical city in the territory of the Amorrhltes beyond

Jordan, 10 miles to the weft, or rather fouth-well, of

Philadelphia, and 15 miles from Efebon, and therefore

(ituated between Philadelphia and Hcihbon, on tlie

eaft border of the tribe of Gad, fuppofed to be the

Jnzorem of Jofephus. In Jeremiah .xlviii. mention is

made of the fea of Jazer, that is, a lake; taken. ei-

ther for an effufion or overflowing of the Arnon, a

lake through which it palTes, or from which it takes its

rife.

IBERIA, Spain fo called by the ancients, from

the river Iberus. Ibercs the people, firom the nomi-

native Iber. See Hispania.
Iberia was alfo the name of an inland country of

Afia, having Colchis to the weft, with a part of Pon-

tus ; to the north Mount Caucafus ; on the eaft Alba-

nia ; and on the fouth Armenia Magna : Now the

weftern part of Georgia (See Georgia). Iberia, ac-

cording to Jofephus, was firft peopled by Tubal, the

brother of Gomer and Magog. His opinion is con-

firmed by the Septuagint ; for Mefliech and Tubal are

by thefe interpreters rendered Mofcin and Iberians.

V^'e know little of the hiftory of the country till the

reign of Mithridates, when their king, named Arlocis,

fiding vnth that prince againft LucuUus, and after-

ivards againft Pompey, was defeated by the latter with

great (laughter ; but afterwards obtained a peace, up-

on delivering up his fons as hoftages. Little notice is

taken of the fucceeding kings by the ancient hiftori-

ans. They were probably tributary to the Romans
till that empire was overturned, when this, with the

other countries in Afia bordering on it, fell fuccelTive-

ly under the power of the Saiacens and Turks.

IBER IS, sciatica cresses, or Candy-tufr, a genus

of plan's belonging to the tetradynaraia clafs, and in

the natural method ranking under the 39th order, Sili-

qurifie. See BotaKY InaeK.

IBEX, a fpecies of goat. See Capra, Mammalia
Index.

IBIS. See Tantalus, Ornithology Index.

IBYCUS, a Greek lyric poet, of whofe ivorks

there are only a few fragments remaining, flourilhed

550 B. C. It is faid, that he was alTalfmated by-

robbers j and that, when dying, he called upon fome

cranes he faw living to bear witnefs. Sonic time after,

one of the murderers (eeing fome cranes, faid to his

companions, " There are the witneft'es of Ibycus's

death ;" which being reported to the niagillratcs, the

aflaftjns were put to the torture, and having ccnfelfed

the facf, were hanged. Thence arofe the proverb

Ibyci Grues.

ICE, in P^iysiology, a folid, tranfparent, and brittle

body,
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bodv, t'ormed of fopie lluid, particularly water, b)

means 01 cold.

The younger Lemery obferves, tViat ice is only a

re-eftablifhment of the parts of water in their natural

flate ; that the mere abfence of fire is fufficient to ac-

count for this re-eftabliihment ; and that the fluidity

of water is a real fulion, like that of metals expofed to

the fire j diS'ering only in this, that a greater quan-

tity of fire is neceflary to the one than the other. Gal-

lileo was the firft that obferved ice to be lighter than

the water which compofed it : and hence it happens,

thu ice floats upon water, its fpecific gravity being to

that of water as eight to nine. This rarefaction of

ice feems to be owing to the air-bubbles produced in

water by freezing ; and which, being coniiderably

large in proportion to the water frozen, render the

body fo much fpecifically lighter : thefe air-bubbles,

during their produtlion, acquire a great ex.anfive

power, fo as to burll the containing veffels, though ever

fo ftrong.

M. Mairan, in a differtation on ice, attributes the

increafe of its bulk chiefly to a different arrangement

of the parts of the water from which it is formed ; ti'.e

icy (kin on the water being compofed of filaments,

which, according to him, are found to be conilantly

and regularly joined at an angle of 6z° ; and which,

by this angular difpofition, occupy a greater volume

than if they were parallel. He found the augmenta-

tion of the volume of water by freezing, in dilferent

trials, a 14th, an l8th, a 19th ; and when the water

was previoully purged of air, only a 22d part : that

ice, even after its formation, continues to expand by

cold ; for, after water had been frozen to fome thjck-

nefs, the fluid part being let out by a hole in the bot-

tom of the veffel, a continuance of the cold made the

ice convex ; and a pie^e of ice, which was at firil only

a 14th part fpecifically lighter than water, on being

expofed fome days to the froft, became a 1 2th part

lighter. To this caufe he attributes the burfting of ice

on ponds.

Wax, refins, and animal fats, made fluid by fire, in-

ftead of expanding like watery liquors, flirink in their

return to folidity : for folid pieces of the fame bodies

fink to the bottom of the refpeflive fluids ; a proof

that thefe bodies are more denfe in their folid than in

their fluid ftate. The oils which congeal by cold, as

oil olive, and the effential oil of anifeeds, appear alfo

to flirink in their congelation. Hence, the different

difpofitions of different kinds of trees to be burft by,

or to refill, ilrong frofts, are by fome attributed to the

juices with which the tree rjjounds ; being in the one

cafe watery, and in the other refinous or oily.

Though it has been^generally fuppofed that the na-

tural cryrtals of ice are liars of fix rays, forming angles

of 6d' with each other, yet this cryftallization of wa-

ter, as it may properly be called, feems to be as much
aflFefted by circumftances as that of falls. Hence we
find a confiderable difference in the accounts of thofe

who have undertaken to defcribe thefe cryftals. M.
Mairan informs us, that they are ftars ^vith fix radii

;

and his opinion is confirmed by obferving the figure

of froft on glafs. M. Rome de L'Ifle determines the

form of the folid cryflal to be an equilateral oflaedron.

M. Halfenfralz found it to be a prilmatic hexaedron
;

but M. d'Antic found a method of reconciling thefe

leeuiingly oppofite opinions. In a violent hail-ftorm,

\\here tlie hailltones were very l^rge, he found they

had il'.arp wedge-like angles of more than half an inch
;

and in thefe he fuppofed it impolTible to fee two
pyramidal tetraedra joined laterally, and not to con-

clude that each grain was compofed of oclaedrons con-

verging to a centre. Some had a cavity in the middle
;

and he faw the oppofite extremities, of two oppofite

pyramids, which conftitute the odaedron ; he like-

wife faw the oiftaedron entire united in the middle ;

all of them were therefore lirailar to the cryftals form-

ed upon a thread immerfed in a faline iolution. On
thefe principles AI. d'Antic conftrufted an artificial

oflaedron refembling one of the largell hailftones ; and
found that the angle at the fummit of the pyramid
was 4 >•, but that of the junftion of the two pyra-

mids 1 43*. It is not, however, eafy to procnre regu-

lar cryftals in hailftones ^vhcre the operation Is con-

dufled with fuch rapidity : in fnow and hoar-froft,

where the cryftallization goes on more flowly, our

author is of opinion that he fees the rudiments of

oiflaedra.

Ice forms generally on the furface of the water : but

this too, like the cryftallization, may be varied by an

alteration in the circumftances. In Germany, particu-

larly the northern parts of that country, it has been ob-

ferved that there are three kinds of ice. I. That which
forms on the furface. 2. Another kind formed in the

middle of the water, refembling nuclei or fmall hail.

3. The ground ice which is produced at the bottom,

efpecially where there is any fibrous fubftance to which
it may adhere. This is full of cells like a wafp's neft,

but lefs regular ; and performs many ftrange effefts in

bringing up very heavy bodies from the bottom, by
means of its inferiority in fpecific gravity to the water

in which it is formed. The ice which forms in the

middle of the water rifes to the top, and there unites

into large malfes ; but the formation both of this and
the ground ice takes place only in violent and fudden

colds, where the water is ftiallow, and the furface dif-

turbed in fuch a manner that the congelation ; annot

take place. The ground ice is very deftruiflive to

dykes and other aquatic works. In the more tempe-

rate European climates thefe kinds of ice are not met
with.

In many countries the warmth of the climate ren-

ders ice not only a defirable, but even a neceflary

article ; fo that it becomes an objeft of fome confe«

quence to fall upon a ready and cheap method of pro-

curing it. We ftiall here take notice of fome attempts

made by Mr Cavallo to difcover a method of produ-

cing a fufficient degree of cold for this purpofe by the

evaporation of volatile liquors. He found, however,

in the courfe of thefe experiments, that ether was in-

comparably fuperior to any other fluid in the degree

of cold it produced. The price of the liquor natu-

rally induced him to fall upon a method of ufing it

with as little wafte as polTible. The thermometer he

made ufe of had the ball quite detached from the ivory

piece on which the fcale was engraved. The various

fluids were then throvn^upon the ball through the ca-

pillary aperture of a fmall glafs veflel fliaped like a

funnel ; and care was taken to throw them upon it fo

flowly, that a drop might now and then fall from the

under part, e.xcepting when thoft fluids were ufed,

which

kf
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which evaporate very llowly ; in which cafe it «as

fufficient barely to keep the ball moift, without any

drop falling from it. During the experiment, the

thermometer was kept very gently turning round its

axis, thnt the fluid made ute of might fall upon every

part of its ball. He found this method preferable to

that of dipping the ball of the thermometer into the

fluid and taking it out again immediately, or even of

anointing it conltantly with a feather. The evapora-

tion, and confequej-.tly the cold, produced by it, may
be increafed by blowing on the thermometer with a

pair of bellows ; though this was not ufed in the ex-

periments now to be related, on account of the ditfi

culty of its being performed by one perfon, and like-

wife becaufe it occafions much uncertainty in the re-

fuks.

The room in which the experiments were made was

heated to 64° of Fahrenheit ; and with \vater it was

reduced to 56°, viz. 8° below that of the room or of

the water employed. The effecl took place in about

two minutes ; but though the operation was continued

for a longer time, it did not link lower. With fplrit

of wine it funk to 48*. The cold was greater with

highly reftified fpirit than with the weaker fort ; but

the difference is lefs than would /be expeiEled by one

who had never feen the experiment made. The pure

fpirit produces its effect much more quickly. On
ufmg various other fluids which were either compound-
ed of water and fpirituons liquor.-, or pure eflences, he

found that the cold produced by their evaporation was
generally fome intermediate degree between that pro-

duced by water and the fpirit of wine. Oil of turpen-

tine funk the mercury three degrees •, but olive oil and

others, which evaporate very (lowly, or not at all, did

not fenfibly aiFeiSl the thermometer.

To obferve ho'.v much the evaporation of fpirit of

wine, and confequently the cold produced by it, would
be increafed by eleftricity, he put th« tube containing

it into an infulating handle, and connected it with the

conductor of an electrical machine, which was kept in

action during the time of making the experiment •, by
which means one degree of cold feemed to be gained,

as the mercury now funk to 47° inftead of 48*, at

which it had Hood formerly. On trying the three

mineral acids, he found that they heated the thermo-
meter inftead of cooling it ; which effecl he attri-

butes to the heat they themfelves acquired by uniting

with the moiilure of the atmofphere. The vitriolic

acid, which was very ftrong and tranfparent, raifed

the mercury to io2°, the fmoking nitrous acid to 72®,

and the marine to 66°.

The apparatus for ufing the lead poflible quantity

of ether for freezing water coniifts in a glafs tube

(fig. I.) terminating in a capillary aperture, which is

to be fixed upon the bottle containing the ether.

Round the lower part of the neck at A fome thread
is wound, in order to let it fit the neck of the bottle.

\\ hen the experiment ii to be made, the ftopper of the

bottle containing the ether is to be removed, and the

tube juft mentioned put in its room. The thread
round the tube ought alfo to be previoufly moiftened
with .water or fpittle before it is put into the neck of
the bottle, in order the more effectually to prevent the
efcape of the ether betwixt the neck o* the phial and
tube. Fold then the bottle by its boltcm FG (fie. 2.)

Vol. XI. Part I.

and keeping it inclined as in the figure, the fni.-iU Ice.

ftreara of ether ilTuing out of the aperture D of the
"""*"

tube DE, is directed upon the ball of the thermome-
ter, or upon a tube containing water or other liquor

that is required to be congealed. As ether is very vo-

latile, and has the remarkable property cf increafing

the bulk of air, there is no aperture requilite to al-

low the air to enter the bottle while the liquid flows

out. The heat of the hand is more than futEcient to

force out the ether in a continued llreara at the aper-

ture D.
In this manner, throwing the ftream of ether upon

the ball of a thermometer in fuch a quantity that a

drop might now and then, every ten feconds for in-

llance, fall from the bulb of the thermometer, Mr Ca-
vallo brought the mercury down to 3*, or 29* below
the freezing point, when the atmolphere was lomewhat
hotter than temperate. When the ether is very good,

i. e. capable of dilfolving elaftic gum, and has a fmall

bulb, not above 2a drops of it are required to pro-

duce this effect, and about two minutes of time ; but

the common fort mull be ufed in greater quantity, and
for a longer time ; though at lall the thermometer is

brought down by this very nearly as low as by the

belt fort.

To freeze water by the evaporation of ether, Mr
Cavallo takes a thin glafs tube about four inches long,

and one-fifth of an inch diimeter, hermetically fealed

at one end, with a little water in it, fo as to take up
about half an inch of the cavity, as is (hewn at CB in

fig. 3. Into this tube a (lender wire H is alfo intro-

duced, the lower extremity of which is twilled into a

fpiral, and ferves to draw up the bit of ice when form-

ed. He then holds the glnfs tube by its upper part

A with the fingers of the left hand, and keeps it conti-

nually and gently turning round its axis, firlt one way
and then the other : whillt with the right hand he

holds the phial containing the ether in fuch a man-
ner as to direft the flream on the outlide of the tube,

and a little above the furface of the water contained in

it. The capillary aperture D fhould be kept alraoft

in contact with the furface of the tube containing the

water ; and by continuing the operation for two or

three minutes, the water will be frozen as it were in

an inftant ; and the opacity w ill afcend to C in lels

than half a fecond of time, which makes a beautiful ap-

pearance. This congelation, however, is only fuper-

ficial : and in order to congeal the whole quantity of

water, the operation mult be continued a minute or

two longer ; after which the wire H will be found

kept very tight by the ice. The hand mu(t then be

applied to the outfide of the tube, in order to foften

the furface of the ice ; which would otherwife adhere

very firmly to the glafs ; but when this is done, the

wire H eafily brings it out.

Sometimes our author was accultomed to put into

the tube a fmall thermometer inltead of the wire H
;

and thus he had an opportunity of obferving 2 very

curious phenomenon unnoticed by others, viz. that in

the winter tiice water requires a fmaller degree of cold

to congeal it than in the fummer. In the winter, for

inflance, the water in the tube AB will freeze when
the thermometer ftands about 30° ; but in the fummer,

or even when the thermometer itands at 60*, the qnick-

filver mufl be brought dowii 10, 15, or even more de-

G gr*;es
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grees below the freezing point before any eongelation

can take place. In the fummer time therefore a

greater quantity of ether, and more time, will be re-

quired to congeal any given quantity of water than in

winter. When the temperature of the atraofphere has

been about ^o', our author has been able to congeal a

quantity of water with an equal quantity of good

ether ; but in fummer, two or three times the qaautity

are required to perform the eifeft. " There feems

(fays he) to be fomething in the air, which, befides

heat, interferes with the freezing of water, and per-

haps of all fluids ; though I cannot fay from my own
experience whether the above-mentioned difference be-

tween the freezing. in winter and fummer takes place

with other fluids, as milk, oils, wines," &c.
The proportion of ether requifite to congeal water

feems to vary with the quantity of the latter ; that

is, a large quantity of water feems to require a pro-

portionably lefs quantity of ether to freeze it than a

fmaller one. " In the beginning of the ipring (lays

]\Ir Cavallo), I froze a quarter of an ounce of water

with about half an ounce of ether : the apparatus be-

ing larger, though fimilar to that defcribed above.

Now as the price of ether, fufficiently good for the

purpofe, is generally about l8d. or 2S. per ounce, it is

plain, that with an expence under two (hillings, a

quarter of an ounce of ice, or ice-cream, may be made
in every climate, and at any time, which may afford

great fatisfaftion to thofc perlons, who, living in thofe

places where no natural ice is to be had, never faw or

tarted any fuch delicious refrelhment. When a fmall

piece of ice, for inftance, of about ten grains weight,

is required, the neceffary apparatus is very fmall, and

the expence not worth mentioning. I have a fmall

box four Inches and a half long, two inches broad, and

one and a half deep, containing all the apparatus ne-

ceffary for this purpofe ; viz. a bottle capable of con-

taining about one ounce of ether ; two pointed tubes,

in cafe one ihould break ; a tube in which the water

is to be frozen, and a wire. With the quantity of

ether contained in this fmall and very portable appa-

ratus, the experiment may be repeated about ten time-;.

A perfon who wiihes to perform fuch experiments in

hot climates, and in places where ice is not eaiily pro-

cured, requires only a larger bottle of ether befides the

whole apparatus defcribed above." Eleflri-ity in-

creafes the cold produced by means of evaporating

ether but very little, though the effeft is perceptible.

Having thrown the eleclrified and alfo the uneleclri-

£cd ftrtam of ether upon the bulb of a thermometer,
the mercury was brought down two degrees lower in

the former than in the latter cafe.

Our author obferves, for the fake of thofe who may
be inclined to repeat this experiment, that a cork
confined this volatile fluid much better than a glafs

ftopple, which it is almofl impoflible to grind with fuch

esaftnefs as to prevent entirely the evaporation of the

ether. When a ftopple, made very nicely out of an
uniform and clofe piece of cork, which goes rather

tight, is put upon a bottle of ether, the fmell of that

fluid cannot be perceived through it ; but he never faw
a glafs ftopple which could produce that eftecl. In
this manner, ether, fpirit of wine, or any other voja-

tile fluid, may be preferved, which does not corrode
cork by its fumes. When the ftopple, however, is very
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often taken out, it becomes loofe, as it will alfo be by Ice.

long keeping : in either of which cafes it mult be """"^
'

changed.

B/ir/i of the Ice, is a name given by the pilots

to a bright appearance near the horizon, occafion-

ed by tlie ice, and obferved before the ice itlelf is

feen.

IcE-Boats, boats fo conftruJled as to fail upon ice^

and which are very common in Holland, particular-

ly upon the river Maefe and the lake Y. See Plate

CCLXXVIII. They go with inrjedible fwiftnefs,

fometimes fo quick as to afleft the breath, and arc

found very ufeful in conveying goods and pafliengers

over lakes and great rivers in that country. Boats of
different fizes are placed in a tranfverfe form upon a

2\: or 3 inch deal board ; at the extremity of each end
are fixed irons, which turn up in the form of ikaits j

upon this plank the boai relts, and the two ends ferve

as out-iiggers to prevent overfetting •, whence ropes

are fattened that lead to the head of the malt in the

nature of fhrouds, and others palTed through a block

acrofs the bowfprit : the rudder is made fomewhat like

a hatchet with the head placed downward, which being

preffed down, cuts the ice, and lerves all the purpofes

of a rudder in the water, by enabUng the helmlman to

fteer, tack, &c.
Melhcd of making IcE-Cream. Take a fufficient

quantity of cream, and, when it is to be mixed with

rafpberry, or currant, or pine, a quarter part as much
of the juice or jam, as of the cream : after beating and
ftraining the mixture through a cloth, put it with a
little juice of lemon into the mould, which is a pewter

vefTel, and varying in lize and Ihape at pleafure ; cover

the mould, and place it in a pail about two-thirds full of

ice, into which two handtuls of ialt have been thrown
;

turn the mould by the hand-hold with a quick motion
to and fro, in the manner ufed tor milling chocolate, for

eight or ten minutes ; then let it reft as long, and turn

it again for the fame time ; and having left it to ftand

half an hour, it is fit to be turned out of the mould and

to be lent to table. Lemon juice and fugar, and
the juices of various kinds of fruits, are frozen with-

out cream ; and when cream is ufed, it fliould be well

mixed.

lcE-Jlil!s, a fort of ftruflure or contrivance common
upon the river Neva at Peterfhurg, and which afford

a perpetual fund of amufenicnt to the populace. They
are conitructed in the following maimer. A fcaffolding

is raiftd upon the river about 30 feet in height, with a

landing place on the top, the alcent to which is by a
ladder. From this fummit a floping plane of boards^

about four yards broad and 30 long, defcends to

the fupeificies of the river ; it is fupported by ftrong

poles gradually decreafing in height, and its fides are

defended by a parapet of planks. Upon thcfe boards are

laid Iquare niaffes of ice about four inches thick, which,

being firft fmoothed with the axe and laid clofe to each

other, are then fprinkled with water : by thefe means

they coalefce, and, adhering to the boards, immediate-

ly form an inclined plane of pure ice. From the bot-

tom of this plane the fnow is cleared away for the length

of :oo yards, and the breadth of four, upon the level

bed of the river j and the fides of this courfe, as well

as the fides ard top of the fcaffolding, are oinamented

with £is and pines. Each perfon, being provided with
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tee. a fledge, mounts the ladder j and having attained the
"^ fuminit, he (eats himfelf upon his fledge at the upper

extremity of the inclined plane, down which he iutfers

it to glide with coniiderable rapidity, poifing it as he

goes down ; when the velocity acquired by the dc-

fcent carries it above i oo yards upon the level ice of

the river. At the end of this courfe, there is ufually

a Cmilar ice-hill, nearly parallel to_ the former, which

begins where the other ends 5 fo that the perfon imme-
diately mounts again, and in the fame manner glides

down the other inclined plane of ice. This diverfion

he repeats as often as he pleafes. The boys alfo are

continually employed in ikaiting dovvn thefe hills :

they glide chiefly upon one fkait, as they are able

to poife themfelves better upon one leg than upon
two. Thefe ice-hi!ls exhibit a pleafir.g appearance up-

on the river, as well from the trees with which they

are ornamented, as from the moving objefls which at

particular times of the day are dekending without in-

iermilTion.

IcE-Houfe, a repofitory for ice during the fummer
months. The afpecl of icc-houfes fhould be towards the

eaft or fouth-eail, for the advantage of ;he morning fun

to expel the damp air, as that is more pernicious than

%varmth : for ivhich reafon trees in the \'icln*.ty of an ice-

houle tend to its difadvantage.

The beft foil for an ice-houfe to be made in is chalk,

as it conveys a\vay the wafte water without any artifi-

cial drain
J
next to that, loofe ftony earth or gravelly

foil. Its fituation Ihiuld be on the fide of a hill, for

the advantage of entering the cell upon a level, as in the

drawing, Plate CCLXXVIII.
To conllruft an ice-houfe, firft choofe a proper place

at a convenient dillance from the dwelHng-houfe or

houfes it is to ferve : dig a cavity (if for one family, of

the dimenilons fpecified in the defign) of the figure of

an inverted cone, finking the bottom concave, to form

a refervoir for the wafle ivater till it can drain off; if

the foil requires it, cut a drain to a confiderable di-

flance, or fo far as will come out at the fide of the hill,

or into a well, to make it communicate with the

fprings, and in that drain form a flink or air-trap, mark-

ed /, by finking the driin fo much lower in that place

as it is high, and bring a partition from the top an inch

or more into the water, which will confequently be in

the trap ; and will keep the well air-tight. Work up
a fufficient number of brick piers to receive a cart-

wheel, to be laid with its convex fide upwards to re-

ceive the ice j lay hurdles and flraw upon the wheel,

which will let the melted ice drain through, and feai e

as a Hoor. The fides and dome of the conj are to be

nine inches thick—the fides to be done in fteened

bnckwork, :. e. without mortar, and wrought at right

angles to the face of the work : the filling in behind
• fhould be with gravel, loofe Hones, or brick-bats, that

the water which drains through the fides may the more
eafily efcape into the well. The doors of the ice-

houfe lliould be made as clofe as pofTible, and bundles

of llraw placed always before the inner door to keep
out the air.

Defcription of the prrts referred to by the letters.

—

c The line firft dug out. b The brick circumference
of the cell, c The diminution of the cell downwards.
J The ItJcr diameter of the cell, e The cart wheel
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or joifts and hurdles. /The piers to receive the wlieel I".

or floor. ^ The principal receptacle for ftraw. /{The' *~~"

inner paffage, /the firft entrance, k the outer door,
paffages having a feparate door each. / An air trap.
>n The well, n The profile of the piers. The ice
filled in.

f>
The height of the cone, q The dome

worked in two half brick arches, r The arched paf-
fage. X The door-ways inferted in the walls, t The
floor of the pafTage. u An aperture through which the
ice may be put into the cell ; this mull be covered next
the crown of the dome, and then filled in with earths
X The floping door, againft which the ftraxv fhould be
laid.

The ice when to be put in fliould be collefled du-
ring the froft, broken into fmall pieces, and rammed
dovvTi hard in ftrata of not more than a foot, in order
to make it one complete body ; the care in putting it

in, and well ramming it, tends much to its preferva-
tion. In a feafoii when ice is not to be had in fudicient
quantities, fnow may be fubftituted.

Ice may be preferved in a dry place under ground, by
covering it well with chaff, flraw, or reeds.

Great ufe is made of chaff in fome places of Italy to

preferve ice : the ice-houfe for this purpoff; need only
be a deep hole dug in the ground on the fide of a hill,

from the bottom of which they can eafily carry out a
drain, to let out the water which is feparated at any
time from the ice, that it may not melt and fpoil the
reft. If the ground is tolerably dry, they do not line

the fides with any thing, but leave them naked, and on-
ly make a covering of thatch over the top of the hole':

this pit they fill either with pure fnow, or elfe with ice

taken from the pureft and cleareft waterj becaufe they
do not ufe it as we do in England, to fet the bottles

in, but really mix it with the wine. They firft cove*
the bottom of the hole v\-ith chaff, and then lay in the
ice, not letting it anywhere touch the fides, but ram-
ming in a large bed of chaff all the way between : they
thus carry on the filling to tke top, and then cover
the furface with chaff; and in this manner it will keep
as long- as they pleafe. When they take any of it

out for ufe, they wrap the lump up in chaff, and it

may then be carried to any diftant place without wafte
or melting.

It appears from the inveftigation of Profeffor Beck-
raan, in his Hiftory of Inventions, that the ancients
from the earlieft ages \<-ere acquainted with the method
of preferWng fnow for the purpofe of cooling liquors in

fummer. " This practice, {he obferves), is mentioned
by Solomon *

; and proofs of it are fo numerous in * Prmtrir,

the works of the Greeks and the Romans, that it is
"'^''- 'S-

unneceffary for me to quote them, efpecially as they
have been collected by others. Hon- the repofitories

for keeping it were conllrufled, we are not exprefsly

told ; but it is probable that the fnow was prefer\-ed in

pits or trenches.

" When Alexander the Great befieged tlie city of
Petra, he caufed 30 trenches to be dug, and filled with
fnow, which was covered with oak branches; and which
kept in that manner for a long time. Plutarch fays,

that a covering of chaff and coarfe cloth is fuHicient
;

and at prefent a like method is purfued in Portut'al.

Where the fnow has been collefled in a deep gulf,

fome grafs or green fods, covered with dung from the

G a. theep
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fheep pen5, is thrown over it ; and under thcfe it is fo

well preferred, that the whole fummer througi it is

fent the diftance of 60 Spanifli (nearly 180 EngliQi)

miles to Lilbon.
" When the ancients, therefore, widied to have cooling

liquors, they either drank the melted fnow, or put fome
of it in their wine; or they placed jars filled with wine
in the fnow, and fuffered it to cool there as long as they

thought piopcr. That ice was alfo prcferved for the

like purpofe, is probable from the teilimony of various

autho. s ; but it appears not to have been ufed fo much
in warm countries as in the northern. Even at prefent

fnow is employed in Italy, Spain, and Portugal ; but in

Perfia ice. I have tiever any where found an account

of Greciaji or Roman ice-houfes. By the writers on
agriculture they are not mentioned."

IcR-IJland, a name given by failors to a great quan-

tity of ice collefted into one huge folid mafs, and float-

ing about upon the feas near or within the Polar circles.

—Many of thefe fluftuating illands are met with on
the coails of Spitzbergen, to the great danger of the

(hipping employed in the Greenland fifhery. In the midft

of thofe tremendous mafles navigators have been arreft-

eft and frozen to death. In this manner the brave Sir

Hugh Willoughby periftied with all his crew in 1 li'ii ;

•and in the year 1 773, Lord Mulgrave, after every ef-

fort which the moll finilhed feaman could make to ac-

complifh the end of his voyage, was caught in the ice,

and was near experiencing the fame unhappy fate. See

the account at large in Phipps's Voyage to the North

Pole. As there defcribed, the fcene, diverted of the

horror from the eventful expeftation of change, was

the mod beautiful and piclurefque :—Txvo large (liips

becalmed in a vaft bafon, furrounded on all fides by
illands of various forms: the weather clear: the fun

gilding the circumambient ice, which was low, fmooth,

and even j covered with fnoiv, excepting where the

pools of water on part of the furface appeared cryftal-

line with the young ice : the fmail fpace of fea they

were confined in perfectly fmooth. After fruitlefs at-

tempts to force a way through the fields of ice, their

limits were perpetually contrafted by its clofing ; till at

length it befet each vefTel till they became immoveably
fixed. The fmooth extent of furface was foon loft :

the prcITure of the pieces of ice, by the violence of the

fwell, caufed them to pack : fragment rofe upon frag-

ment, till they were in many places higher than the

main-yard. The movements of the fhips were tremen-
dcnis and involuntary, in conjunftion with the fur-

rounding ice, actuated by the currents. The water

(hoaled to 14 fathoms. The grounding of the ice or

of the (hips would have been equally fatal : The force

of the ice might have crufhed them to atoms, or have
lifted them out of the water and overfet them, or have
left them fufpended on the fummits of the pieces of ice

at a tremendous height, expofed to the fury of the

winds, or to the rifk of being daOied to pieces by
the failure of their frozen dock. An attempt was made
to cut a paflage through the ice j after a perfeverance

worthy of Britons, it proved fruitlefs. The comman-
der, at all times mailer of himfelf, direflcd the boats

to be made ready to be hauled over the ice, till they

arrived at navigable water (a talk alone of feven days),

and in them to make their voyage to England. The
boats were drawn progreflively three whok days. At

Ice,

Icebergs.
length a wind fprung up, the ice feparatcd fufliciently

to yield to the prelTure of the full-failed (hips, which,

after labouring againft the refilling fields of ice, arrived

on the icth of Auguli in the harbour of Smeeringberg,

at the weft end of Spitzbergen, between it and Hack.-

luyl's Headland.

The forms aflumed hy the ice in this chilling cli-

mate are extremely pleafmg to even the moft incu-

rious eye. The furface of that which is congealed

from the fea water (for we muft allow it two origins)

it flat and even, hard, opake, relembling white fugar,

and incapable of being (lid on, like the Britilh ice. The
greater pieces, or fields, are many leagues in length ;

the lefTer are the meadows of the feals, on v.'hich thefe

animals at times frolic by hundreds. The motion of

the lelTer pieces is as rapid as the currents : the greater,

which are fometimes 200 leagues long, and 5o or 80
broad, move flow and majeftically; often fix for a time,

immoveable by the power of the ocean, ^nd then pro-

duce near the horizon that bright white appearance cal-

led the bhni. The approximation of two great field?

produces a moft fingular phenomenon : it forces the

lefler (if the term can be applied to pieces of feveral

acres fquare) out of the water, and adds them to their

furface ; a fecond and often a third fucceeds ; fo that

the whole forms an aggregate of a tremendous height.

Thefe float in the fea like fo many rugged mountains,

and are fometimes 500 or 6oo yards thick ; but the

far greater part is concealed beneath the water. Thefe
are continually increafed in height by the freezing of

the fpray of the fea, or of the melting of the fnow,

which falls on them. Thofe which remain in this fro-

zen climate receive continual growth ; others are gra-

dually wafted by the northern winds into fouthern la-

titudes, and melt by degrees, by the heat of the fun, till

they wafte away, or difappear in the boundlefs element.

The collifion of the great fields of ice, in high lati-

tudes, is often attended with a noife that for a time

takes away the fenfe of hearing any thing elle ; and the

lefler with a grinding of unfpeakable horror. The wa-
ter which dafhes againft the mountainous ice freezes in-

to an infinite variety of forms \ and gives the voyager

ideal towns, ftreets, churches, fteeples, and every ihape

which imagination can frame.

let-Plant. See Mesembryanthemum, Botany
Index.

ICEBERGS, are large bodies of ice filling the val-

leys between the high mountains in northern latitudes.

Among the moft remarkable are thofe ot the eaft coall

of Spitzbergen (fee Greenland, n° 10.) They are

feven in number, but at confiderable diftances from

each other ; each fills the valleys for trails unknown
in a region totally inaccefllble in the internal parts.

The glaciers • of Switzerland feem contemptible to«SeeCT«.
thefe ; but prefent often a fimilar front into fome Xavm curt-

valley. The laft exhibits over the fea a front 300 feet

high, emulating the emerald in colour ; catarafts of

melted fnow precipitate down various parts, and black

fpiring m.ountains, ftreaked with white, bound the

fides, and rife crag above crag, as far as eye can reach

in the backgiound. See Plate CCLXXVIII. At times

immenfe fragments break oflF, and tumble into the water,

%vith a moft alarming dalbing. A piece of this vivid

green fubftance has fallen, and grounded in 24 fathoms^ Pi/^/>/«

water, and fpired above the furface 50 feet j. Simi- >'''<?''

lar
p. 70.
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lar icebergs are frequent in all the Arftic regions •, and

' to their lapfes is owing the folid mountainous ice which

inferts thofe feas.—Froft fports wonderfully with thefe

icebergs, and gives them majeflic as well as other raoft

fingular forms, Maffes have been feen affuming the

(hape of a Gothic church, with arched windows and

doors, and all t'le rich drapery of that flyle, compofed

of what an Arabian tale would fcarcely dare to relate,

of cryftal of the richert fapphirine blue ; tables with

one or more feet ; and often immenfc flat-roofed tem-

ples, like thofe of Luxor on the Nile, fupported by

round traiifparent columns ot cerulean hue, float by

the aftonifhed fpeftator. Thefe icebergs are the crea-

tion of ages, and receive annually additional height by

the falling of fnoivs and of rain, which often inftantly

freezes, and more than repairs the lofs occalioned by
the influence of the melting fun.

ICELAND, a large illand lying in the northern

part of the Atlantic ocean, between 63 and 68 de-

grees of north latitude, and between 10 and 26 degrees

of weft longitude ; its greateft length being about 700
mile^, and its breadth 300.

This country lying partly within the frigid zone, and

being liable to be furrounded with vaft quantities of ice

which come from the polar feas, is, on account of the

coldnefs of its climate, very inhofpitable ; but much
more fo for other reafons. It is exceedingly fubjecl to

earthquakes ; and fo full of volcanoes, that the little

part of it which appears fit for the habitation ot man
feems almoft totally laid wafle by them. The beft ac-

count that hath yet appeared of the ifland of Iceland

is in a late publication, intitled " Letters on Iceland,

&c. written by Uno Von Troil, D. D. firft chaplain

to his Swedilh majefly." This gentleman failed from
London on the 12th of July 1772, in company with

Wr Banks, Dr Solander, and Dr James Lind of E-
dinburgh, in a Ihip for which iodI. Sterling was paid

every month. After vifiting the Weftern ifles of Scot-

land, they arrived on the 28th of Auguft at Iceland,

where they call anchor at Beffeftedr or BeiTaftadr, ly-

ing in about 64° 6' N. Lat. in the weftern part of the

ifland. The country had to thera the moft difmal ap-

pearance that can be conceived. " Imagine to your-
felf (fays Dr Troil) a country, which from one end
to the other prefents to your view only barren moun-
tains, whofe fummits are covered with eternal fnow,

and between them fields divided by vitrified cliffs, whofe
high and ftiarp points feem to vie with each other to

deprive you of the fight of a little grafs ^^hich fcantily

fprings up among them. Thefe fame dreary rocks

likevvife conceal the few fcattered habitations of the

natives, and no where a fingle tree appears which might
afford ihelter to frendlhip and innocence. The profpetl

before us, though not pleafing, was uncommon and
furpriilng. Whatever prefented itfelf to our view bore
the marks of devaluation ; and our eyes, accuftomed to

behold the pleafing coafts of England, now faw nothing
but the veftiges of the operation of a fire. Heaven knows
how ancient I"

The climate of Iceland, however, is not uu'.vhole-

fome, or naturally fubjeft to exceflive colds, notwith-

ftandirg its northerly fituation. There have been
inftances indeed of Fahrenheit's thermometer finking

to 24° below toe freezing point in winter, and rifing to

104* in fummer. Since the year 1749, obfervatiors

have been made on the weather ; and the refult of thefe
"

obfcrvations hath been imfavourable, as the coIJnefs of
the climate b thought to be on the increafe, and of
confequence the country is in danger of becoming un-
fit for the habitation of the human race. Wood, which
formerly grew in great quantities all over the ifland,

cannot now be raifed. Even the hardy firs of Norway
cannot be reared in this ifland. They feemed indeed
to thrive till they were about two feet high ; but then
their tops withered, and they ceafed to grow. This
is owing chiefly to the ftonns and hurricanes which
frequently happen in the months of May and J'jne, and
which are very unfavourable to vegetation of every
kind. In 1772, Governor Thodal fowed a little bar-

ley, which grew very briflily ; but a fhort time before

it was to be reaped, a violent norm fo effectually dc-

ftroyed it, that only a few grains were found fcattered

about. Befides thefe violent winds, this ifland lies un-
der another difadvantage, owing to the floating ice al-

ready mentioned, with which the coafts are often befet.

This ice comes on by degrees, always with an eafterly

v.ind, and frequently in luch quantities as to fill up all

the gulfs on the north-weft fide of the ifland, and
even covers the fea as far as the eye can reach ; it alfo

fometimes drives to other ftiores. It generally comes in

January, and goes away in March. Sometimes it only
reaches the land in April ; and, remaining there for a
long time, does an incredible deal of mifchief. It con-
fifts partiff of mountains of ice, faid to be fometimes 60
fathoms in height ; and partly of field ice, which is

neither fo thick nor fo much dreaded. Sometimes
thefe enormous maffes are grounded in fhoal-water ; and
in thefe cafes they remain for many months, nay years,

undiflolved, chilling the atmofphere for a great way
round. When many fuch bulky and lofty ice-maffes are

floating together, the wood which is often found drift-

ing between them, is fo much chafed, and preffed with
fuch violence together, that it fometimes takes fire :

which circura.ftance has occalioned fabulous accounts

of the ice being in flames.

In 1753 and 1754^ this ice occafionSd fuch a vio-

lent cold, that hories and Iheep dropped down dead by
reafon of it, as well as for want of food ; horfes were
obferved to feed upon dead cattle, and the flieep ate off

each other's wool. In 1755, towards the end of the

month of May, the waters were frozen over in one
night to the thicknefs of an inch and five lines. In
J 756, on the 26th of June, fnow fell to the depth of
a yard, and continued falling through the months of

July and Auguft. In the year following it froze very
hard towards the end of May and beginning of June,
in the fouth part of the ifland, which occafioned a

great fcarcity of grafs. Thefe frofts are generally fol-

lowed by a famine, many examples of which are to be
found in the Icelandic chronicle';. Befides thefe cala-

mities, a number of bears annually arrive with the' ice,

which commit great ravages among the iheep. The
Icelanders attempt to dcftroy thefe intruders as foon as

they get fight of them. Sometimes they affemble toge-

ther, and drive them back to the ice, with which they

often float off again. For want of fire-ar ns, they are

obliged to ufe fpears on thefe occafions. The govern-

ment alfo encourages the deftruflion of thefe animals,

by

Ice^ant!.
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Iceland, by paying a premium of lO dollars for every bear that

» is killed, and purchaling the (kin of him >vko killed

it.

Notwithftanding this difraal pidlure, however, taken

from V^on Troil's letters, fome trails of ground, in high

cultivation, are mentioned as being covered by the

great eruption of lava in 1783. It Is pofTible, there-

fore, that the above may have been fomeivhat exagger-

ated.

Thunder and lightning are feldora heard in Iceland,

except in the neighbourhood of volcanoes. Aurora

Borealis is very frequent and ftrong. It moll com-

monly appears in dry weather ; though there are not

v.'anting inllances of its being feen before or after rain,

- or even during the time of it. The lunar halo, which

prognofticates bad weather, is likewife very frequent

here ; ?s are alfo parhelions, which appear from one

to nine in number at a time. Thefe parhelions are ob-

ferved chietly at the approach of the Greenland ice,

which an intenfe degree of froft has produced, and the

frozen vapours fill the air. Fire-balls, fomelimes round

and fometiraes oval, are obferved, and a kind of ignis

Jattius which attaches itfelf to men and beads ; and co-

mets are alfo frequently mentioned in their chronicles.

This lalT: circuraftance deferves the attention of allrono-

mers.

Iceland, befides all the inconveniences already men-
lioned, has two very terrible ones, called by the natives

Jlerida snA fnioflodi : the name of the firft imports large

pieces of a mountain tumbling dov.n and deftroying the

lands and houfes which lie at the foot of it : this hap-

pened in 1554, wlien a whole farm was ruined, and

tliirteen people buried alive. The other word fignifies

the efiedls of a prodigious quantity of fnow, which

covers the top of the mountains, rolling down in im-

menfe malTes, and doing a great deal of damage : of

this there was an inftance in 1699, during the night,

when two farms were buried, with all their inhabitants

and cattle. This lad accident Iceland has in common
with all very mountainous countries, particularly Svvit-

3 zerland.
Account of I, Iceland abounds with hot and boiling fprings,

f[)rinEs of ^0^^ o^ which fpout up into the air to a furpriiing

Ice'aid height. All the jets d'eau which have been contrived

from y.n with fo much art, and at fuch an enormous expence,
Tntl'tLet- cannot by any means be compared %vlth thefe wonders

of nature in Iceland. The water-works at Herenhau-
fen throw up a fingle column of water of half a quarter

of a yard in circumference to a height of about 70 feet
j

thofe at the Winterkeften at Caffel throw it up, but in

a much thinner column, 130 feet; and the jet d'eau

at St Cloud, which is thought the greateft of all the

French water-works, cafls up a thin column 80 feet

into the air ; but fome fprings in Iceland pour forth

columns of water feveral feet in thicknefs to the height

of many fathoms ; and many affirm of feveral hundred

feet.

" Thefe fprings are unequal in their degrees of heat;

but we have obferved none under I 88 degrees of Fah-
renheit's thermometer; in fome it is 192, 193, 212,

and in one fmall vein of water 213 degrees. From
iome the water flows gently, and the fpring is then

called taiig, " a bath ;" from others it fpcuts with a

jireat noife, and is then called HuER, or hittel. It is

very ccmmon for fome of thefe fpouting fprings to
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clofe up, and others to appear in their fleaJ. All Iceland

thefe hot waters have an incrufting quality, fo that we •
'

very commonly find the exterior iurface from whence
it burfls forth covered with a kind of rind, which al-

moll refembles chafed worii, and which we at firft took

for lime, but which was afterwards found by Mr Berg-

man to be of a filiceous or flinty nature. In fome pla-

ces the water talles of fulphur, in others not ; but
when drank as foon as it is cold, taftes like common
boiled water. The inhabitants ufe it at particular

time? for dyeing ; and were they to adopt proper re-

gulations, it might be of ftill greater ufe. Vicluals-

may alfo be boiled in it, and milk held over its fteanf-

becomes fweet ; owing, moft probably, to the excelTivc

heat of the water, as the fame effeft is produced by boil-

ing it a long tin-.e over the fire. They have begun to

make fait by boiling fea water over it, which when it is

refined, is very pure and good. The cows which drink

this hot water yield a great deal of milk. Egbert
Olafsen relates, that the water does not become turbid

when alkali is thrown into it, nor does it change the

colour of fyrup of violets. Horrebow alTerts, that if

you fill a bottle at one of the fpouting fprings, the water

will boil over two or three times while the fpring throws

forth its water ; and if corked too foon, the bottle will

burft.
4

" Among the many hot fprings to be met %vith in A particu-

Iceland, feveral bear the name oi geiffer : the following '* defcrip*

is a defcription of the moft remarkable of that name, '"" °j°"*

and in the whole ifland. It is about two days journey Setfcr.

from Hecla, near a farm called Haukadiil, Here a

poet would have an opportunity of painting whatever

nature has of beautiful and terrible, united in one pic-

ture, by delineating this furprifing phenomenon. Re-
prefent to yourftlf a large field, where you fee on one

fide, at a great dirtance, high mountains covered with

ice, whofe fummits are generally wrapped in clouds, lb

that their ftiarp and unequal points become invilible.

This lofs, however, is compenfated by a certain wind,

which caufes the clouds to fink, and cover the mountain

itfelf, when its fumrait appears as it were to reft on the

clouds. On the other fide Hecla is feen, with its three

points covered with ice, riling above the clouds, and,

with the fmoke which afcends from it, forming other

clouds at fome diftance from the real ones : and on an-

other fide is a ridge of high rocks, at the foot of which

boiling water from time to time iflues forth ; and furtk-

er on extends a marfti of about three Engliih miles in

circumference, where are 40 or jO boiling fprings,

from which a vapour afcends to a prodigious height.—

In the midft of thefe is the greateft fpring geyfer, which

deferves a more exa61 and particular account. In tra-

velling to the place, about an Englif.1 mile and a half

from the hver, from which the ridge of rocks ftill di-

vided us, we hear a loud roaring noife, like the rulhing

of a torrent precipitating itfelf from ftupendous rocks.

We afked our guide what it meant ; he anfwered, it

was geiifer roaring ; and we foon faw with our naked

eyes what before feemed almoft incredible.

" The depth of the opening or pipe from which

the water gufties cannot well be determined ; for fome-

times the water funk down feveral fathoms, and fome

feconds palFcd before a ftone which was thrown into

the aperture reached the fur face of the water. The
opening itfelf was perfeiflly round, and 19 feel in dia-

meter,
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meter, and terminated in a bafsn 59 feet in diameter.

' Both the pipe and the bafon were covered with a

rough llaladitic rind, which had been formed by the

force of the water : the outermort border of the bafon

is nine feet and an inch higher than the pipe itlelf.

The wate-- here fpouted feveral times a-day, but always

by llarts, and after certain intervals. The people who

lived in the neighbourhood told us, that they rofe

higher in cold and bad weather than at other times
;

and Egbert Olafsen and feveral others atErm, that it has

fpouted to the height of 6o fathoms. Moft probably

they gueifed only by the eye, and on that account their

calculation may be a little extravagant ; and indeed it

is to be doubted whether the water was ever thrown up

fo high, though probably it fometimes mounts higher

than ^vhen we obferved it. The method we took to

obferve the height was as follows. Every one In com-

pany I'Tote down, at each time that the water fpouted,

how high it anpeaied to him to be thrown, and we af-

terwards chofe the medium. The firll column marks

the fpoutings of the water, in the order in ivhich they

followed one another ; the fecond, the time when thefe

effufions happened ; the third, the height to which the

water rofe ; and the laft, how long each fpouting of

water contained.

N« Time. Height.
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Icslend. century; but of this there are not fufficletit proofs.
"""*' "' There is, however, reafon to fuppofe that tlie Englilh

and Irilli ivere acquainted with this country mider

•another name, long before the arrival of the Norwe-

gians ; for the celebrated Bede gives a pretty accurate

defcription of the idand. But of the original inhabi-

tants we cannot pretend to fay any thing, as the Ice-

land chronicles go no farther back that the arrival of

the Norwegians. What they relate is to the following

-purpofe.

Naddodr, a famous pirate, was driven on the coaft

of Iceland in 86 1, and named the country Sttio-land,

" Snow land," on account of the great quantities of

/now witii which he perceived the mountains covered.

He did not remain there long : but on his return ex-

tolled the country to fuch a degree, that one Garder

Suafarfon, an enterprifing Swede, was encouraged by

his account to go in fearch of it in 864. He failed

quite round the ifland, and gave it the name of Gar-

dalfholmur, or Carder's idand. Having remained in

Iceland during the winter, he returned in the fpring to

Norway, where he defcribed the new-dilcovered illand

as a pleafant well-wooded country. This e.xcited a

delire in Floke, another Swede, reputed the greateft

navigator of his time, to undertake a voyage thither.

As the corapafs was then unknown, he took three

ravens on board to employ tliem on the difcovery. By
the way he viiited his friends at Ferro ; and having

failed farther to the northward, he let lly one of his

ravens, which returned to Ferro. Some time after, he

difmiffed the fecond, ^vhich returned to the (hip again,

as he could find no land. The laft trial proved more

fuccefsful ; the third raven took his flight to Iceland,

where the fhip arrived a few days after. Floke llaid

, here the whole winter with his company ; and, be-

caufe he found a great deal of floating ice on the north

fide, he gave the country the name of Iceland, which

it has ever fince retained.

When they returned to Norway in the following

fpring, Floke, and thofe that had been with him,

made a very different defcription of the country. F"loke

defcribed it as a wretched place ; while one of his com-

panions, named Tliorulfr, praifed it fo highly, that

he affirmed butter dropped from every plant j which

extravagant commendation procured him the name of

Thdruljfr-fmior, or Butter-Thorulfr.

'from this time there are no accounts of any voyages

to Iceland, till Ingolfr and his friend Leifr undertook

one in 874. They fpent the winter on the illand, and

determined to fettle there for the future. Ingolfr

returned to Norway, to provide whatever might be

neceffary for the comfortable eflabllibment of a colony,

and Leifr in the mean time went to afnit in the war

in England. After an interval of four years, they

;.again met in Iceland, the one bringing vvith him a

•Gonfiderable number of people, with the neceifary tools

and inftruments for making the country habitable ; and

the other imported his acquired treafures. After this

period many people went there to fettle ; and, in the

fpace of 60 years, the whole ifland was inhabited.

The tyranny of Harold king of Norway contributed

not a little to the population of Iceland ; and fo great

was the emigration of his fubjefts, that he was at laft

. abliged to ilTue an order, that no one ^.ould fail from

Norway to Iceland without paying four ounces of Icelam^.

fine filver to th.c king. ^——v—
Eeiides the Norwegians, newycolonies arrived from

different nations, between whom wars foon commen-
ced ; and the Icelandic hiftories are full of the accounts

of their battles. To prevent theic ccnflidls for the future,

a kind of chief was chofen in 928, upon whom great

powers were conferred. This man was the fpeaker in

all their public deliberations
;
pronounced fentence iii

difficult and intricate cafes ; decided all difputes ; and
publillied new laws, after they had been received and
approved of by the people at large : but he had no
power to make laws without the approbation and con-
lent of the reft. He therefore aRembled the chiefs

whenever the circumftances feemed to require it j and
after they had deliberated among themfelves, he repre-

fented the opinion of the majority to the people, whofe
aflent was neceifary before it could be confidered as a
law. His authority among the chiefs and leaders,

however, was inconiiderable, as he was chofen by them
and retained his place no longer than while he prefer-

ved their confidence.

This inllitution did not prove fufficient to reftrain

the turbulent fpirit of the Icelanders. They openly
waged war ivith each other ; and, by their inteftine

confli(5ls, fo weakened all parties, that the whole be-

came at laft a prey to a few arbitrary and enterprifing

men •, who, as is toO' generally the cafe, wantonly
abufed their power to the opprettion of their country-

men, and the difgrace of humanity. Notwithftandiiig

thefe troubles, hov\ever, the Icelanders remained free

from a foreign yoke till 1 26 1 ; when the greateft part

of them put themfelves under the proteftion of Hakans
king of Norway, promifing to pay him tribute upon
certain conditions agreed on between them ; and the

reft followed their example in 1 264. Afterwards,

Iceland, together with Norway, became fubjeft to

Denmark. For a long time the care of the ifland

was committed to a governor, who commonly went
there once a-year ; though, according to his inftruc-

tions, he ought to have refided in Iceland. As the coun-

try fuffered incredibly through the abfence of its go-

vernors, it was refolved a few years ago that they

ftiould refide there, and have their feat at Befleflledr,

one of the old royal domains. He has under him a

bailiif, two laymen, a flieriff, and 21 fyjfe/mcn, or ma-
giftrates who luperintend fmall diftrifts 5 and almoft

every thing is decided according to the laws of Den-
mark.

At the firft fettlement of the Norwegians in Iceland,
;^^j^,,^„

they lived in the fame manner as they had done in their S4c. of th<

own country, namely, by war and piracy. Their fi- Icelander!

tuation with regard to the kings of Norway, however,

foon obliged them to apply to other ftates, in order to

learn as much of the knowledge of government and
politics as was neceflary to preferve their colony from
fubjugation to a foreign yoke. For this purpofe they

often failed to Norway, Denmark, Sweden, England,

and Scotland. The travellers, at their return, were
obliged to give an account to their chiefs of the ftatc

of thofe kingdoms through which they paffed. For
this reafon, hiftory, and what related to fcience, was
held in high repute as long as the republican form of

government lalted j and the great number of hiftories

to
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to be met witli in the country, fliow at lead tlie defire

' of the Icelanders to be inrtrufted. 'J"o lecure thera-

felves, therefore, againft their powerful neighbours,

they were obliged to enlarge their hiltorical knowledge.

They likewife took great pains in lludying perfectly

their own laws, for the maintenance and protcclion

of their internal fecurity. Thus Iceland, at a time

when ignorance and obicurity overwhelmed the reft of

Europe, was enabled to produce a confidcrable number

of poets and hiitorlans. When the Chriftian religion

was introduced, about the end of the 10th century,

more were found converfant in the law than could have

been expefted, coniidering the extent of the country,

and the number of its inhabitants. Filhing was fol-

lowed among them ; but they devoted their attention

confiderably more to agriculture, which has fmce en-

tirely ceafed.

Two things have principally contributed towards

producing a great change both in their charafter and

way of life, viz. the progreis of the Chriftian religion,

and their lubjection firit to Norway, and afterwards to

Denmark. For if religion, on one fide, commanded
them to delift from their ravages and warlike expedi-

tions ; the fecular power, on the other, deprived them

of the neceffary forces for the execution of them

:

and, fince this time, we find no farther traces of their

heroic deeds, except thofe which are preferved in their

hiftories.

The modem Icelanders apply themfelves to fifhing

and breeding of cattle. They are middle-fized and

well made, though not very ftrong ; and the women
are in general ill-featured. Vices are much lefs com-

mon among them, than in other parts where luxury

and riches have corrupted the morals of the people.

Though their poverty dlfables them from imitating

the hofpitality of their anceftors in all refpe£ls, yet

they continue to (how their inclination to it : they

cheerfully give away the little they have to fpare, and

exprefs the utmoft joy and fatisfadlion if you are plea-

fcd with their gift. They are uncommonly obliging

and faithful, and extremely attached to government.

They are very zealous in their religion. An Icelander

never paflTes a river or any other dangerous place, with-

out previoully taking off his hat, and imploring the

divine proteflion ; and he is ahvays thankful for tht

proteflion of the Deity when he has paffed the dan-

ger in fafety. They have an inexprefflble attachment

to their native country, and are nowhere fo happy.

An Icelander therefore rarely fettles in Copenhagen,

though ever fuch advantageous terms ftiould be offered

him. On the other hand, we cannot afcribe any great

induftry or ingenuity to thefe people. They work on

in the way to which they have all along been accuf-

tomed, without thinking of improvements. They are

not cheerful in converfation, but fimple and credulous j

and have no averfion againft a bottle, if they can find

an opportunity. When they meet together, their

chief paftime confifts in reading their hiftory. The
mafter of the houfe makes the beginning, and the reft

continue in their turns when he is tired. Some of

them know thefe ftories by heart ; others have them
in print, and others in writing. Bcfides this, they are

great players at chefs and cards, but only for their

amufcment, fince they never play for money , which,

hoivever, feems to have been fonnerly in ufc among
Vol. XI. Part I.

them ; fince by one of tht ir old laws, a fine Is im- Icflan-!.'

poled upon thofe who play for money. '—v—

^

The modern Icelanders have made very little alte- xheir dreft
ration in their drefs from what was formerly in ufe.

Tlie men all wear a linen ftiirt next to the {kin, with

a ftiort jacket, and a pair of wide breeches over it.

When they travel, another iliort coat is put over all.

The whole is made of coarfe black cloth, called xcad-

mal ; but fome wear clothes of a white colour. On
their head they wear large three-cornered hats, and on
the feet Iceland Ihoes and worfted ftockings. Some
of them indeed have fhoes from Copenhagen ; but, as

they are rather too dear for them, they generally make
their own ftioes, fometimes of the hide of oxen, but
more frequently of (heeps leather. They make them
by cutting a fquare piece of leather, rather wider than

the length of the foot ; this they few up at the toes

and behind at the heel, and tie it on with leather

thongs. Thefe ftioes are convenient enough where the

country is level ; but it would be very diflicult for us

who are not accuftomed to walk with them amongft the

rocks and ftones, though the Icelanders do it with

great eafe.

The women are likewife dreffed in black wadmal.
They wear a bodice over their fliifts, which are fewed

up at the bofom ; and above this a jacket laced be-

fore with long narrow (leeves reaching down to the

wrifts. In the opening on the fide of the fleeve, they

have buttons of chafed filver, with a plate fixed to

each button j on which the lover, when he buys them
in order to prefent them to his miftrefs, takes care to

have his name engraved along with hers. At the top

of the jacket a little black collar is fixed, of about

three inches broad, of velvet or filk, and frequently

trimmed with gold cord. The petticoat is likewife of

wadmal, and reaches down to the ankles. Round the

top of it is a girdle of filver or fome other metal, to

which they faften the apron, which is aifo of wadmal,

and ornamented at top with buttons of chafed filver.

Over all this they wear an upper drefs nearly refem-

bling that of the SwediQi peafants ; with this differ-

ence, that it is wider at bottom : this is clofe at the

neck and wrifts, and a hand's-breadth ftiorter than the

petticoat. It is adorned with a facing down to the

bottom, which looks like cut velvet, and is generally

wove by the Icelandic women. On their fingers they

wear gold, filver, or brafs rings. Their head-drefs

confifts of feveral cloths wrapped round the head al-

moft as high again as the face. It is tied faft with a

handkerchief, and ferves more for warmth than orna-

ment. Girls are not allowed to wear this head-drefs

till they are marriageable. At their weddings they

are adorned in a very particular manner ; the bride

wears, clofe to the face, round her head-drefs, a cro«-n

of filver gilt. She has two chains round her neck,

one of which hangs down very low before, and the

other refts on her ihoulders. Befides thefe, Ihe wears

a leiTer chain, from whence generally hangs a little

heart, which may be opened to put fome kind of per-

fume in it. This drefs is woni by all the Icelandic

women without exception : only with this difference,

that the poorer fort have it of coarfe wadmal, with

ornaments of brafs ; and thole that are i'n eafier cir-

cumftances have it of broad cloth, with filver orna-

ments gilt.

H The
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Tt eland.

9
Houfej,

10

Diet.

The houfes ot the Icelanders are very indifFerent,

but the worrt are faid to be on the futh fide oi the

ifland. In fome parts they are built of drift-wood, in

others of lava, almolt in the fame manner as the ftone-

walls we make for inclofures, with mofs ilufted be-

tv.xen the pieces of lava. In fome houfes the walls are

v.'ainfcotted on the iniidc. The roof is covered with

lods, laid over rafting, or fometimes over the ribi ot

whales ; the walls are about three yards high, and the

entrance fomevvhat loiver. Inftead of glafs, the win-

dows are made of the chorion and amnion of flieep, or

the membranes which furround the womb of the ewe.

Thefe are ilretched on a hoop, and laid over a hole in

the roof. In the poorer fort of houfes they employ for

the windows the inner membrane of the llomach ol ani-

mals, which is lefs ti-anfparent than the others.

As the ifland of Iceland produces no kind of grain,

the i2)hEbitants of conlcquence have no bread but what

is* imported ; and which being too dear for common
ufe, is relerved for weddings and other entertainments.

The following lift of their viands is taken from Troil's

Letters,

" 1. Flour oi Jialgras, {lichen ijlandicus') , or rock-

^rafs. The plant is firft walhed, and then cut into

/mail pieces by fome ; though the greater number dry

it by fire or in the fun, then put it into a bag in which

it is veli beaten, and lallly work it into a flour by
ffamping.

" 2. Flour o{ koinfy^r, l^ficlygonum bijlerta^, is pre-

pared in the fame manner, as well as the two other forts

of ^vild corn me/ur {arundo arenaria, and arunilo folio-

rum lateribus convoluiis), by feparating it from the chafF,

pounding, and laflly grinding it.

" 3. Surt fmoer, (four butter). Tlie Icelanders

feldom make ufe of frefh or fait butter, but let it grow
four before they eat it. In this manner it may be kept

for 20 years, or even longer ; and the Icelanders look

upon it as more wholefome and palatable than the but-

ter ufed among other nations. It is reckoned better

the older it grows •, and one pound of it then is valued

as much as two of frelh butter.

" 3. Siring, or whey boiled to the conflftence of four

milk, and preferved for the winter.

" 4. Filh of all kinds, both dried in the fun and in

the air, and either faked or frozen. Thofe prepared in

the latt manner are preferred by many.
" 5. The flefh of bears, llieep, and birds, which

is partly faked, partly hung or fmoked, and fome
prelervcd in calks with four or fermented whey poured

over it.

" 6 MifoJ}, or whey boiled to cheefe, which is very

good. But the art of making other kinds of good
cheefe is loft, though fome tolerably palatable is fold in

the eaft quarter of Iceland.
*^ •]: Beina Jlriug, bones and cartilages of beef and

mutton, and likewife bones of cod, boiled in whey till

they are quite difTolved : they are then left to ferment,

and are eaten with milk.

" 8 Skijr. The curds from which the whey is

/queezed are preferved in calks or other vefl'els ; they

are fometimes mixed with black crow-berries or juni-

per-berries, and are likewife eaten with new milk.
" 9. Syra, is four whey kept in cafks, and left to

ferment j which, however, is not reckoned fit for ufe

till a year old.

" 10. Blanda, is a liquor made of water, to which IcInniJ.

a twelftti part of fyra is added. In winter, it is
~ '/~"~

mixed with the juice of thyme and of the black crow-
berries.

" II. They likewife eat many vegetables, fome of
which groiv wild, and fome are cultivated ; alfo fhell-

fifh and mulhroomS'."

The Icelanders in general eat three meals a-day, at

feven in the morning, two in the afternoon, and nine

at night. In the morning and evening they common-
ly eat curds mixed vvith new milk, and fometimes with

juniper or crow-berries. In fome parts, they alio have
pottage made of rock-grals, which is very palatable,

or curdled milk boiled till it becomes of a red colour,

or new milk boiled a long time. At dinner, the food

confjfls of dried f;(h, with plenty of four butter ; they
alfo fometimes eat frefb fi'.h, and, wlien poirible, a lit-

tle bread and cheefe with them. It is reported by
fome, that they do not eat any fifli till it is quite rot-

ten ; this report perhaps proceeds from their being

fond of it when a little tainted : they however fre-

quently eat filh which is quite frelh, though, in the fame

manner as the rell of their food, often without fait.

Ihe common beverage is milk, either warm from
the cow or cold, and fometimes boiled : they likewife

ufe butter-milk with or without water. On the coafts

they generally drink blanda and four milli ; which is

fold after it is fkimmed at two fifths of a rixdollar

per cafk : fome like/.iie lend for beer from Copenha-
gen, and fome brew their own. A few of the princi-

pal inhabitants alfo have claret and coffee. The coru-

mon people fometimes drink a kind of tea, ivhicli they

make from the leaves of the di-ifas oBopetala, and the

veronica officinaln.

On the coafts the men employ themfelves in fill- Emplo)'-
ing, both fummer and winter. On their return home, ment, ma-

when they have drawn and cleaned their fifh, they give ""f*'^"'^ ?••

them to their wives, whole care it is to dry them. In

the TV-inter, when the inclemency of the weather pre-

vents them from fitWng, they are obliged to take care

of their cattle, and fpin wool. In fummer, they mow
the grafs, dig turf, provide fuel, go in fearch of flieep

and goats that were gone attray, and kill cattle. They
prepare leather Tvith the fpirxa ulmaria inftead of

bark. Some few work in gold and lilver j and others

are inftrucled in mechanics, in which they are tolerable

proficients. The women prepare the fifh, take care

of the cattle, manage the milk and wool, icw, fpin,

and gather eggs and down. When they work in

the evening, they ufe, inftead of an hour-glafs, a

lamp with a wick made of epilobiura dipt in train

oil, which is contrived to bum four, fix, or eight

hours.

Among the common people of Iceland, time is not

reckoned by the courfe of the fun, but by the work
they have done, and which is prefcribed by law^ Ac-
cording to his prefcription, a man is to mow as much
hay in one day as grows on 30 fathoms of manured foil,

or 40 fathoms of land which has not been manured ; or

he is to dig 700 pieces of turf eight feet long and three

broad. If as much fnow falls as reaches to the horfes

bellies, a man is required daily to clear a piece of ground
fufficient for 100 fheep. A woman is to rake together

as much hay as three men can mow, or to weave three

yards of wadmal a-day.

The
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Icelariil. The wr.jes of a man are fixed at four dollars and

*' » I 2 yards of wadraal ; and thofe of a woman at t<vo

dollars and five yards of wadmal. When men are fent

a-filhing out of the country, there is allowed to each

man, by law, from the 25th of September to the 14th

of May, fix pounds of butter, and iS pounds of dried

filh every week. This may feem to be loo great an

allowance ; but it mull be remembered that they have

nothi!ig'elie to live upon. When they are at home,
and can get mill;, Sec. every man receives only five

pounds of dried filh and three quarters of a pound of

n butter a-week.

>ifeafi8. The food and manner of life of the Icelanders by no
means contribute to their longevity. It is very rare

indeed to fee an inhabitant of Iceland exceed the age

of 50 or 60 •, and the greater part are attacked by
grievous difeafes before middle age. Of thefe the

fcurvy and elephantiafis or leprofy are the worft. They
are ailo lubiect to the gout in their hands, owino; to

their frequent employment in fidiing, and handling

the wet filliing-tackle in cold weather. St Anthony's
fire, the jaundice, pleurily, and lownefs of fpirits, are

frequent complaints in this country. The (mall-pox

alfo is exceedingly fatal, and not long ago dellroyed

l6.C30 perfons. By thefe difeafes, and the frequent

famines with which the country has been afllicled, the

inhabitants are reduced to a much Iraaller number than

they formerly were, infomuch that it is computed thev

do not in all exceed 60,000.

The exports of Iceland confift of dried fifli, faked

mutton and lamb, beef, butter, tallow, train-oil,

coarfc woollen cloth, flocking?, gloves, raw wool,

fheep-fkins, lamb-fkins, fox-furs of various colours, ei-

der down, feathers, and formerly fulphur ; but there is

no longer a demand for this mineral. On the other

hand, the Icelanders import timber, fifliing-lines and
hooks, tobacco, bread, horfe-lhoes, brandv. wine, fait,

linen, a little filk, and a few other necefl'aries, as well

as fuperfiuities for the better fort. The whole trade

of Iceland is engroffed by a monopoly of Danes, in-

dulged with an exclufive charter. This company
maintains faflories at all the harbours of Iceland,

where they exchange their foreign goods for the mer-
chandife of the country ; and as the balance is in fa-

vour of the Icelanders, pay the overplus in Danilli

money, which is the only current coin in this ifiand.

All their accounts and payments are adjufted accord-

ing to the number of fifli : two pounds of filh are

worth two fkillings in fpecie, and 48 fill amount to

one ri.xdollar. A Danilh crown is computed at ^o
fiih : whr-t falls under the value of l 2 fith cannot be

paid in money ; but muff be bartered either for fifti

or roll-tobacco, an ell of which is equal to one fiQi.

The weights and meafures of the Icelanders are nearly

the fame with thofe ufed in Denmark. The Icelanders

being neither numerous nor warlike, and altogether

unprovided with arms, ammunition, garrifons, or fleets,

are in no condition to defend themfelves from invafion,

but depend entirely on the proteftion of his Danilh ma-
jcfly, to wh( ni they are fuhjefl. The revenues vvhich he
draws from this illand conlift of the income of divers

eftates, as royal demefiie, amounting to about 8000 dol-

lars per annum ; of the money paid by the company
for an exclufive trade, to the value of 20,000 dollars

j
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and of a fixed proportion in the tythes of fidi paid in Icc'.an.f.

ionic particular diilriiSs.

Iceland is noted for the volcanoes with which it .,

abounds, as already mentioned, and which feem to be of

more furious than any yet difcoveied iu the other parts
of the globe. Indeed, from the lated accounts, it

would feem that this miferable country were little

other than one continued volcano. Mount Hecla has
been commonly fuppofed to be the only burning
mountain, or at lealt the principal one, in the illand :

(fee Hf:(.i,.v). It has indeed been more taken notice of
than many othe-i of as great extent, partly from its

having had more frequent eruptions than any fingle

one, and partly from its fituation, which expofes it to
the fight of Ihips failing to Greenland and North
America. But in a lilt of eruptions publilhed in the
appendix to Pennant's Arctic Zoology, it appears, that
out of 51 remarkable ones, only one third have pro-
ceeded from Hecla, the other mountains it feems being
no lels adlive in the work of deilrucfion than this

celebrated one. Thefe euiptions take place in the
mountains covered with ice, which the inhabitants
call Jotu/s. Some of thefe, as app'ars from a large
map of Iceland made by order of his Danifh majelly
ill 1734) ^•'^'^ been Iwaliowed up. Probably the great
lakes met with in this country may have been occa-
fioned by the finking of fuch mountains, as fevcral

inltanccs of a fimilar nature are to be met with in other
parts of the world. The great Icelandic lake called
Mi/valii may probably have been one. Its bottom is

entirely formed of lava, divided by deep cracks, which
fhelter during winter the great quantity of trout

which inhabit this lake. Is is now only 30 feet deep,
but originally was much deeper ; being nearly filled up
in the year 1718 by an eruption of the great mountain
Krqfle. The fiery llreara took its courfe tonards
Myvalu, and ran into it with an horrid iioife, whicli

continued till the year 175O.
" The mountains of Iceland (fays Mr Pennant) are

of two kinds, primitive and pollerior. The former
confift of rtrata ufually regular, but fometimes confu-
fed. They are formed of difTerent forts of ilone without
the leait appearance of lire. Some are crimpofed of
fand and free-done, petrofilex or chirt, flaty or filTile

ftone, and various kinds of earth or bole, and fleatit;*
;

different forts of breccia or conglutinated Hones
;

jaf-

pers of different kinds, Iceland cryflal ; the common
rhomboid fpathum, chalcedonies flratified, and botnjoid;

zeolites of the moll elegant kinds; cryllals, and va-
rious other fubllances that have no relation to vol-

canoes. Thefe primitive mountains are thofe called

Joku/s, and are higher than the others. One of them,
called JEfian or Rias, is 6cco feet high. It feems to

be compofed of great and irregular rocks of a dark
gray colour, piled on each other. Another, called
Enneberg, is about 3000 feet high; the Snarfi/d Jokul,

2287 yards; the Sn^JIe/dnat or promontory of finxfield

is from 300 to 400 fathoms. Harnjlratid or the coaft

by the north Cape Nord is very high, from ^00 to 400
fathoms. The rocks of Drango are feven in number,
of a pyramidal figure, rifing out of the fea at a fmall

diftance from the cliffs, four of which are of a vaft

height, and have a "moft magnificent appearance.
" Eallward from the Sncefield begins the Eilberge,

H 2 fearing
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fop.rlng to a vaft height ; many parts of which have

felt the efftS^s of fire, and in feme of the melted rocks

are large cavities. Budaa-lekkur, a rock at one end of

this mountain, is alfo volcanic, and has in it a great

cavern hung vi\t]\JlalaBitce. Tke name of Solvahamar

is given to a tremendous range of volcanic rocks, com-

pofed entirely of flags, and covered in the feafon with

fea-fowl. It would be endlefs, however, to mention

all the places which bear the marks of fire in various

forms, either by having been vitrified, changed into a

fiery colour, ragged and black, or bear the marks of

having run for miles in a floping gourfe towards the

fea."

Thefe volcanoes, though fo dreadful in their effeds,

feldora begin to throw out fire without giving warning.

A fubterraneous rumbling noife heard at a confider-

able diftance, as in other volcanoes, precedes the erup-

tion for feveral days, with a roaring and cracking in

the place from whence the fire is about to burll forth
;

many fiery meteors are obferved, but generally unat-

tended with any violent concuflion of the earth,

though fometimes earthquakes, of which feveral in-

ftances are rectiJed, have accompanied thefe dreadful

conflagrations. The drying up of fmall lakes, Itreams,

and rivulets, is alfo confideied as a fign of an impend-

ing eruption ; and it is thought to haften the eruption

when a mountain is fo covered with ice, that the holes

are flopped up through which the exhalations former-

ly found a free paffage. The immediate fign is the

burrting of the mafs of ice with a dreadful noife
;

flames then iflue forth from the earth, and lightning

and fire balls from the fmoke ; ftones, afhes, &c. are

thrown out to vaft diftances. Egbert Olafsen relates,

that, in an eruption of Kaltle giaa in 1755, a flone

weighing 290 pounds was thrown to the diftance of 24
Englifli miles. A quantity of white pumice ftones is

thrown up by the boiling waters j and it is conjeftured

with great probability, that the latter proceeds from

the fea, as a quantity of fait, fuflicient to load feveral

horfes, has frequently been found after the mountain

has ceafed to burn.

To enumerate the ravages of fo many dreaful vol-

canoes, which from time immemorial have contributed

to render this dreary country flill lefs habitable than it

Is from the climate, would greatly exceed our limits.

It will be fuflicient to give an account of that which

.happened in 1783, and which from its violence feems

to have been unparalleled in hiftory.

Its firft figns were obferved on the I ft of June by

a trembling of the earth in the weftern part of the

.province of Skaptcrjiall. It increafed gradually to the

11th, and became at laft fo great that the inhabitants

quitted their houfes, and lay at night in tents on the

ground. A continual fmoke or fteam was perceived

rifing out of the earth in the northern and unin-

Iiabited parts of the country. Three Jirefpouls, as

they were called, broke out in difterent places, one

in Vlfarfdal, a little to the eaft of the river Skapta ; the

other t vo were a little to the weftward of the river

called Ilwerjiifliot. The river Skapta takes its rife in

the north-eaft, and running firft weftward, it turns to

the fouth, and falls into the fea in a fouth-eaft direction.

Part of its channel is confined for about 24 Englifli

miles in leni;th, and is in fome places 200 fathoms

ieep, in others too or 150, and its breadth in fome

I C E
places ICO, 50, or 40 fathoms. Along the whole of this I^eli.nii.

part of its courfe the river is very rapiJ, though there *~~'

are no confiderable catarafts or falls. There are feve-

ral other fuch confined channels in the country, but this

is the moll confiderable.

The three fire-fpouts, or ftreams of lava, which

had broke out, united into one, after having rifen a

confiderable height into the air, arriving at laft at luch

an amazing altitude as to be feen at the diftance of

more than 200 Englifli miles j the whole country, for

double that diflance, being covered with a fmoke or

fteam not to be defcribed.

On the 8th of June this fire firft became vifible.

Vaft quantities of fand, allies, and other volcanic

matters were ejefled, and fcattered over the country

by the wind, which at that time was very high. The
atmofphere was filled with fand, brimftone, and afties,

in fuch a manner as to occafion continual darknefs ^

and confiderable damage was done by the pumice

ftones which fell, red hot, in great quantities. Along
with thefe a tenacious fubflance like pitch fell in vaft

quantity •, fometimes rolled up like balls, at other

times like rings or garlands, which proved no lefs

deftruftive to vegetation than the other. Tiiis ftiower

having continued for three days, the fire became very

vifible, and at laft arrived at the amazing height already

mentioned. Sometimes it appeared in a continued

flream, at others in flafties or flames feen at the dif-

tance of 30 or 40 Danifli miles (180 or 240 of ours),

with a continual noife like thunder, which lafted the

whole fummer.

The fame day that the fire broke out there fell a

vaft quantity of rain, which running in ftreams on the

hot ground tore it up in large quantities, and brought

it down upon the lower lands. This rain-water was
much impregnated with acid and other falts, fo as to be

highly corrofive, and occafion a painful fenfation when
it fell on the hands or face. At a greater diftance from

the fire the air was exceflively cold. Snow lay upon
the ground three feet deep in fome places j and in

others there fell great quantities of hail, which did

very much damage to the cattle and every thnig with-

out doors. Thus the grafs and every kind of vege-

tation in thofe places neareft the fire was deftroyed,

being covered with a thick cruft of fulphureous and

footy matter. Such a quantity of vapour was raifed

by the conteft of the two adverfe elements, that the s.

fun was darkened and appeared like blood, the whole

face of natme leeming to be changed ; and this ob-

fcuiity feems to have reached as far as the ifland of

Britain; for during the whole fummer of 1783, an

obfcurlty reigned throughout all parts of this ifland ;

the atmofphere appearing to be covered with a con-

tinual haze, which prevented the iun from appearing

with his ufual fplendour.

The dreadful fcene above defcribed lafted in Iceland

for feveial days ; the whole country was laid wafte,

and tht inhabitants fled everywhere to the remotefl

parts ot their mlferable country, to feek for fafety from,

the fury of this unparalleled tenipeft.

On the firft breaking out of the fire, the river

Skr.pla was confiderably augmented, on the eaft fide of

i%hich one of the fire fpouts %vas fituated ; and a fimi-

lar overflow of water was obferved at the fame time

in the great rivet Piorfa, which runs into the fea a

little
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Tceiancl. Uttle to tlie eaftv.ard of a town called Orrehakla, and
'"y— into wliich another river called Tuna, after having run

through a large traft of barren and uncultivated land,

empties itfelf. But on the l ith of June the waters of

the Skapta were leffened, and in lels than 24 hours

totally dried up. The day following, a prodigious

rtream of liquid and red hot lava, which the fire-fpout

had difcharged, ran down the channel of the river.

This burning torrent not only filled up the deep chan-

nel above mentioned, but, overflowing the banks of

it, fpread itfelf over the whole valley, covering all

the low grounds in its neighbourhood ; and not ha-

ving any fufficient outlet to empty itfelf by, it rofe to

a vail height, fo that the whole adjacent country was

oversowed, inlinuating itfelf between the hills, and

covering fome of the lower ones. The hills here are

not continued in a long chain or feries, but are fepa-

rated from one another, and detached, and between

them run little rivulets or brooks ; fo that, befides

filling up the whole valley in which the river Siapta

ran, the fiery ftream fpread itfelf for a coiifiderable

diftance on each fide, getting vent between the above

mentioned bills, and laying all the neighbouring coun-

try under fire.

The fpouts ftill continuing to fupply frelli quanti-

ties of inflamed matter, the lava took its courfe up the

channel of the river, overflowing all the grounds above,

as it had done thofe beloiv the place whence it iflued.

The river was dried up before it, until at laft it was

flopped by the hill whence the Skapta took its rife.

Finding now no proper outlet, it role to a prodigious

height, and overfloived the village of Buland, confu-

ming the houfes, church, and every thing that flood

in its way : though the high ground on which this vil-

lage flood feemed to enfure it from any danger of this

kind.

The fiery lake ftill increafing, fpread itfelf out in

length and breadth for about 36 Englifh miles; and
having converted all this tract of land into a fea of fire,

it ftretched itfelf toward, the fouth, and getting out

again by the river Skapta, rulhed down its channel
with great impetuofity. It was ftill confined be-

tween the narrow banks of that river for about fix

miles (Englilh) ; but coming at laft into a more open
place, it poured forth in prodigious torrents with

amazing velocity and force ; fpreading itfelf now to-

wards the fouth, tearing up the earth, and carrying

on its furface flaming woods and whatfoever it met
ivith. In its courfe it laid wafte another large dlftrift

of land. The ground where it came was cracked, and
fent forth great quantities of fleam long before the fire

reached it ; and every thing near the lake was either

feumt up or reduced to a fluid ftate. In this fituation

matters remained from the l 2th of June to the I ^th

of Auguft ; after which the fiery lake no longer fpread

itfelf, but neverthelefs continued to burn 5 and when
any part of the furface acquired a crufl by cooling, it

was quickly broken by the fire from below ; and
tumbling down among the melted fubflance, was rolled

and tolTed about with prodigious noife and crackling
;

and in many parts of its furface, fmall fpouts or at

leall ebullitions, were formed, which continued for fome
length of time.

In Other diredions this dreadful inundation proved

no lefs deftruflive. Having run through the r.arrow l.e'ar.d

part of the channel of Skapta as early as the 12th of
^~~y"

June, it flretched out itfelf towards the wefl and fouth-

weft, overflowing all the flat country, and its^ edge

being no lefs than 70 fathoms high at the time it got

out of the channel of the river. Continuing its de-

ftrucfive courfe, it overflowed a number of villages,

running in every direftion where it could find a vent.

In one place it came to a great cataract of the river

Skapta, about 1 4 fathoms in height, over which it

was precipitated with tremendous noile, and thrown in

great quantities to a very confiderable diflance. In an-

other place it flopped up the channel of a large river,

filled a great valley, and deftroyed two villages by
approaching only within ico fathoms of them. Others

were overflowed by inundations of water proceeding

from the rivers which had been flopped in their cour-

fes ; until a* laft all the paflages on the fouth, eaft, and

weft, being flopped, and the Ipouts ftill fending up incre-

dible quantities of frelli lava, it burft out to the north

and north-eart, fpreading over a traft of land 48 miles

long and ^d broad. Here it dried up the rivers Tuna
and jixajydri ; but even this valt effulion being infuftici-

cicnt to exhauft the fubterraneous relources of liquid

fire, a new branch took its courfe for about eight miles

down the channel of the river Ilwerfisfiot, when coming
again to an open country, it formed what our author

cnlls a/ma// lake of fire, about twelve miles in length

and fix in breadth. At laft, however, this branch alfo

flopped on the 16th of Auguft; the fiery fountains cea-

fed to pour forth new fupplies, and this moft aflonilli-

ing eruption came to a period.

The whole extent of ground covered by this dread-

ful inundation was computed at no lefs than 91 miles

long and 42 in breadth ; the depth of the lava being

from 16 to 20 fathoms. Two rivers were dried up,

20 or 21 villages were deftroyed, and 224 people lolt

their lives. The extent above mentioned, however, is

that only on the fouth, eaft and weft ; for that towards

the north being over uninhabited land, where no body

cared to venture themfelves, was not exaflly known.
Some hills were covered by this lava : others were

melted down by its heat ; fo that the whole had the

appearance of a fea of red-hot and melted metal.

After this eruption two new iflands were thrown up

from the bottom of the fea. One, about three miles

in circumference, and about a mile in height, made its

appearance in the month of February 1784, where

there was formerly 100 fathoms water. It was about

100 miles fouth-weft from Iceland, and 48 from a cluf-

ter of fmall iflands called Gierfuga/. It continued for

fome time to burn with great violence, fending forth

prodigious quantities of pumice-ftones, fand, &c. like

other volcanoes. The other lay to the north-weft, be-

tween Icelacd and Greenland. It burnt day and night,

without intermifiion for a confiderable time ; and was

alfo very high, and larger than the former. Since that

time, however, one or both of thefe iflands have been

fwalloived up.

All the time of this great eruption, and. for a con-

fiderable time after, the whole atmcfphere'was loaded

with fmoke, fleam, and fulphureous vapours. The
fun was fometimes wholly invifible ; and when it could

be feen was cf a reddilh colour. Mofl of the fiihe-

riw
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fies were deftioyed ; the banks wliere the filli uled to

refort being fo changed, that the filhermen could not

know them again j and the imoke was fo thick, that

they could not go far out to fea. The rain water,

falling through this fmoke and rteara, was fo impreg-

neted with lalt and fulphureous matter, that the hair

and even the ikins of the cattle were dpftroyed ; r.nd the

whcle grafs of the ifland was covered with foot aud

p'tchy matter, that what had efcaped the detlrudtive

eifetls of the 6re became poifonous ; fo that the cattle

died for want of :ood, or perilhcd by eating thole

univholefome vet^ctables. Nor were the inhabitants

in a much better fituation , many of them hiving ioft

their lives by the poilonous qualities or the fmoke and

fteam with which the whole atmofphere was filled
5

particularly old people, and fuch as had any complaint

in the breaft and lungs.

Before the fire broke cut in Iceland, there is faid to

have been a very remarkable eruption in the uninha-

bited parts of Greenland ; and that in the northern

parts of Norway, oppofite to Greenland, the fire was

vifible for a long time. It was alfo related, that when
the wind was in the north, a great quantity of alhts,

pumice, and brimflone, fell upon the north and weft

coafls of Iceland, which continued for the whole fum-

mer whenever the wind was in that quarter •, and the

air was always very much impregnated with a thick

fmoke and fulphureous fmell.

During the fall of the (harp rain formerly mention-

ed, there was obfcrved at Trondheim, and other places

in Norway, and likewife at Faiv, an uncommon fall of

(harp and fait rain, which totally deftroyed the leaves

of the trees, and every vegetable it fell upon, by
Icorching them up, and cauiing them to wither. A
confiderable quantity of aO.ies, fand, and other volcanic

matters, fell at Faro, whicli covered the ^vhGle furfice

of the" ground whenever the wind blew from Iceland,

though the diflance between the two places is not

lefs than 480 miles. Ships that were failing betwixt

Copenhagen and Norway were frequently covered with

afhes and fulphurous matter, which ftuck to the malls,

fails, and decks, befmearing them all over with a black

and pitchy fubftance. In tnany parts of Holland,

Germany, and other northern countries, a fulphureous

vapour was obferved in the air, accompanied with a

thick fmoke, and in fome places a light gray-coloured

fubftance fell upon the earth every niglit ; which, by
yielding a bluilh flame when thrown into the fire, evi-

dently lliowed its fulphureous nature. On thole nights

in which this fubftance fell in any quantity, there was
little or no dew obferved. Tliefe appeal ances con-

tinued, more or lefs, all the m.onths of July, Auguft
and September.

Some curious particulars relative to the ancient ftate

of this idand have lately been publidied by a Mr
Vhorkelyn, a native of the country. From his work
it appears that Iceland, for a very confiderable fpace of

time, viz. from the beginning of the 10th to the

middle of the 15th century, was under a republican

form of government. At firft the father, or head of

every family, Vas an abfolute fovereign ; but in the

progrefs of population and improvement, it became ne-

ceffary to form certain rrgulati ns for the fettlemtnt of

difputes concerning the frontiers of difRrent eili-.tes.

For this purpofc the Leads oi thr families concerned af
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fembled themfelves, and formed the outlines of a re- IcelsrJ.'

public. In the mean lime they carried on a profpe- ^—v*~'

rous trade to difterent parts ; fending fliips even to the

Levant, and to Conftantinople, at that time celebra-

ted as the only feat of literature and humanity in the

world. Deputies were likewife fent from this ifland

over land to that capital, for the improvement of their

law -, and civilization ; and this a whole century before

the firll crufade. In '.Vefe ancient Icelandic laws, there-

fore, we meet with evident traces of thofe of the Greeks
and Romans. For example, befides a body of wriiteti

laws which were written every third year to the people,

they had two^mcn cl.olen annually by the heads of fa-

milies, with con'ular power, not only to er.force the

laws then in being, Lat when thefe proved deficient, to

aft as neceflity required.

Thefe la.vs do not appear to have inflifted capital

punilhmcnts upon any perfon. Rlurderers were banifti-

ed to the 1000J ; that is, to the interior and uncultiva-

ted parts of the iiland : where no perfon was allowed

to approach them within a certain number of fathoms.

In csfes of baniftiment for IcfTer crimes, the friends of

the oSender were allowed to lupply him with necefia-

rie'. ,The culprit, however, might be killed by any

pcrion who found him without his bounds j and he

might even be hunted and deftroved in his fanftuary,

provided he did not withdraw himfelf from the ifland

within a twelvemonth after his fentence, which it was

fuppofed he might accomplilh by means of the annual

arrival and depsiture of ftiips. Every man's perfon

was free until he had forfeited his rights by fome crime

againU fociety ; and fo great was their refpeft for in-

dependence, that great indulgence was allowed for the

power of paflion. If any provoking word or beha-

viour had been ufed, no punilhment was intlifted on the

party ivho refented it, even though he fliould have killed

his adverfary.

By the laws of Iceland, the poor were committed to

the prote(Sion of their neareft kindred, who had a

right to their labour as far as they were able to work,

and afterwards to indemnification if the poor perfon

fliould acquire any property. Children were obliged

to maintain their parents in their old age ; but if the

latter had neglefted to give them good education, they

were abfolved from this duty.

While the republic of Iceland continued free and

independent, ftiips were fent from the ifland to all parts

of the world. Till very lately, however, not a lliip

belonged to it, the little commerce it enjoyed being

monopolized by a Danilh company, until in 1 786 it

was laid open to all the fubjei5ls of Denmark. " There

is at prefcnt (fays Mr Pennant *) a revival of the cod MAtpendl
fifliery on the coaft of Iceland from our kingdom. A.- to Arllit

bout a dozen of veflels have of late failed from the ifle Zauivgy,

of Thanet, and a few from other parts of Great Bri- p- '?

tain. They are either lloops or brigs from 50 to 80

tons burden. A lugfail boat, fuch as is ufed in the

herring fifliery, failed laft fenfon from Yarmouth thus

equipped. The crew confifted of five men from the

town, and five more taken in at the Orkneys. They
had twelve lines of i 20 fathoms each, and 200 or 300
hooks -, fix heading knivts, twelve gutting and twelve

fplltting knives. They take in 18 tons of fait at Ltith,

at the rate of three tors to every thoufmd fiih ; of

which fix or feven thciuland is a load for a vcfftl of

this
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this kinj. They go to fea about the middle of April

;

return by the Orkneys to l.ind the men ; and get into

their poit in the latter end of Augull or beginning of

September. Pytheas fays, that Iceland lies fix days

failir.2 from Great Britain. A veflel from Yarmouth
was, in the \A\ yt:ii', e.xaaly that time in us voyage

ncm the Or:;neys to Iceland. With a fair wind it

might be performed in far lefs time j but the winds a-

i ;:ut the Ferroe ifles are generally chpngeable.

IcELAKD rlgate i a kind of precious Hone met with

in the illands of Iceland and Afceniion, employed by

the jewellers as an agate, thought too foft for the pur-

jiofe. It is fappofed to be a volcanic produft j being

/olid, black, and of a gla'Ty texture. When held be-

tween the eye and the light, it is femitianfparent and

j;reeni(li like the glafs "bottles which contain much
iron. In the illands which produce it, fuch large pifces

are met with that they cannot be equalled in any glafs-

houfe.

ICEXI, the ancient name of the people of Suffolk,

Norfolk, Canibridgcihire, and Huntingdonfliire, in Eng-
land.

ICH-DiEK. See Heraldry, chap. iv. feft. 2.

ICHNEUMON, -in Zmlogij. See ViVERRA, Mam-
JIALIA Index,

Ichneumon', is alfo the name of a genus of tlies

of the hvmenoptera order. See ENTOMOLOGY Index.

ICHNOGRAPHY, in Perfpeaive, the view of

any thing cat off by a plane, parallel to the horizon,

jull at the bale of it.—The word is derived froni.the

Greek f/,i>i foc'Jlefi, and y^a.pa> I write, as being a

deicription of the footfleps or traces of a work.

Among painters it lignifies a defcription of images

or of ancient flatues of marble and copper, of bulls and

femi-bufts, of paintings in frefco, moiaic works, and an-

cient pieces of miniature.

IcilNOGRAFHY, iu ArchiteBure, is a tranfverfe or

horizontal feftion of a building, exhibiting the plot of

the whole edifice, and of the feveral rooms and apart-

ments in any Ifory ; together with the thickr.els of

the walls and partitions ; the diraenfions of the doors,

windows, and chimneys ; the projeclures of the co-

lumns and piers, with every thing vifible in fuch a

feflion.

ICHOGLANS, the grand fignior's pages ferving

in the feraglio. Thefe are the children of Chriltian

parent?, either taken in war, purchafed, or fent in

prefeiits .from the viceroys ai:d governors of diftant

provinces : they are the moft fprightly, beautiful, and
well-made that can be met ivith : and are always re-

viewed and approved of by the grand fignior hinilelf

before they are admitted into the feraglios of Pera,

Cflnflantinople, or Adiianople, being the three col-

leges where they are educated, or fitted for employ-

ment, according to the opinion the court entertains of

tlitm.

ICHOR, properly fignifies a thin watery humour
like ferum ; but is fomelimes ufed for a thicker kind

Howing from ulcer":, called alfoyin.vr. ,

• ICHTHYOCOLL-4, Isinglass, a preparation

from the filh known by the name of hufu. See AtCl-
PEXSER. The v.ord is Greek, formed oi i^iv^Jilh, and
X9A>.« giue.—The method of making iGnglafs was long a
fecret in the hands of the Ruflir.ns •, but hath lately been
difcovered, and the following account of it publiilied by
Humphrey Jackfon, Eiq. in the 63d volume of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaclions.

" All authors who have hitherto delivered pro-

ceffes for making ichthyocolla, fi(h-g!us, or itingkis,

have greatly miftaken both its conilituent matter and
preparation.

" To prove this affertion, it may not be improper to

recite what Pomet fays upos the fubjed, as he appears

to be the principal author whom the reft have copied.

After delcribing the fifli, and referring to a cut engra-

ved from an original in his cufiody, he fays :
' As to

the manner of making the ifinglafs, the finewy part* of

the fifti are boiled in water till all of them be diffolvcd

that will diffolve ; then the gluey liquor is ftr.iined. a'ld

fet to cool. Being cold, the fat is carefully taken off,

and the liquor itfelf boiled to a jaR confirter.cv, thencutl

to pieces, and made into a twili, bent in form of a cref-

cent, as commonly fold ; then hung upon a ftring, and
carefully dried.'

" From this account, It might be rationally con-

cluded, that every fpecies of filh which contained gela-

tinous principles would yield ifinglafs : and this paritv

of reafoning leems to have given riie to the hafty con-

clulions of thole who ftrenuoully vouch for the extrac-

tion of ilinglals from fturgeon ; but as that filh is eafily

procurable, the negligence of afcertaining the fael by ex-

periment feems inexculable.

" In my firft attempt to difcover the conftltuent

parts and manufaclure of ifinglafs, relying too much up-

on the authority of iome chemical authors whofe veraci-

ty I had experienced in many other inllances, I found

myielf conllantly difappointed. Glue, not ifinglafs, was
the refult of every procefs ; and although, in the fame

view, a journey to RulTia proved traitlels, yet a Heady
perfeverance in the refearch proved not only fucccfsfui

as to this objedf, but, in the purlult, to difcover a refi-

nous matter plentifully procurable In the Britlfli filheries,

which has been found by ample experience to anhverfi-

milar purpofes. It is now no longer a fecret, that our

(a) lakes and rivers in North America are flocked with

immenfe quantities of filh, laid to be the fame fpecies

with thofe in Mu^co^y, and yielding the finell ifin-

glafs ; the filheries whereof, under due encouragement

would doubtlefs fupply all Europe with this valuable

article.

" No artificial heat is neceffary to the produclion of

ifinglafs, neither is the matter diffolved for this purpofe

;

for.

Ichiliyo-

cclia

(a) As the lakes of North America lie nearly in the fame latitude with the Cafpian fea, particularly L^ike Su-

perior, which is faid to be of greater extent, it was conjeftured they might abound with the fame forts of filh
;

and in confequence of public advertlferaents diftributed in various parts of North America, offering premiums for

the founds of fturgeon ;ind other filli, for the purpofe of making ifinglafs, feveral fpecimens of fine ifinglafs, the

produce of fifti taken in thefe parts, have been lately fent to England, with proper atteftations as to the unlimited

quantity which may be procured.
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for, as tlie continuity of its fibres ^vould be deftroyed by
folution, the mafs would become brittle in drying, and

fnap (hort afunder, which is always the cafe with glue,

but never with ifmglafs. The latter, indeed, may be re-

folved into glue with boiling water ; but its fibrous re-

compofition would be found impratticable afterwards, and

E fibrous texture is one of the moft diftinguilhing cha-

rafleriftics of genuine ifinglafs.

" A due confideration that an imperfeft folution of

ifinglafs, c?i\\ed_fining by the brewers, pofleiTed a pecu-

liar property of clarifying malt-liquors, induced me to

attempt its analyfis in cold fubacid menrtruums. One
ounce and a half of good ifinglafs, fteepcd a few days

in a gallon of ft^le beer, was converted into good fining,

of a remarkably thick conflftence : the lame quantity of

glue, under fimilar treatment, yielded only a mucilagi-

nous liquor, refembling diluted gum-water, which, in-

llead of clarifying beer, increafed both its tenacity and

turbidnefs, and communicated other properties in no re-

ipe(Sl correfponding with thofe of genuine fining. On
commixing three fpoonfuls of the folution of ifinglafs

with a gallon of malt liquor, in a tall cylindrical glafs,

a vail number of curdly malTes became prefently formed,

by the reciprocal attraflion of the particles of ifinglafs

and the feculencies of the beer, which, increafing in

magnitude and fpecific gravity, arranged themfelves ac-

cordingly and fell in a combined ftate to the bottom,

through the well-known laws of gravitation ; for, in this

caTe, there is no eleiflive attraftion, as fome have imagi-

ned, which bears the leaft affinity w'ith what frequently

occurs in chemical decompofitions.
" If what is commercially termed /ong ox Jl^orlJlapled

i/ing!afs, be fteeped a few hours in fair cold water, the

tntwilled membranes vriW expand, and reaCTume their

original beautiful (b) hue, and, by a dexterous addrefs,

may be perfeflly unfolded. By this fimple operation,

^ve find that ifinglafs is nothing more than certain mem-
branous parts of fifhes, diverted of their native mucofity,

rolled and twifted into the forms above-mentioned, and
dried in open air.

" The founds, or air-bladders, of frefli water fi(h in

general, are preferred for this purpofe, as being the moft

iraufparent, flexible, delicate fubftances. Thefe confti-

tute the fineft forts of ifinglafs ; thofe called book and
ordinary_flaple are made of the inteftines, and probably
of the peritonaum of the fifh. The belluga yields the

greateft quantity, as being the largeft and moft plenti-

ful fifh in the Mufcovy rivers ; but the founds of all

frefli-water fifh yield, more or lefs, fine ifinglafs, par-

ticularly the fmaller forts, found in prodigious quan-

tities in the Cafpian fea, and feveral hundred miles be-

yond Aftracan, in the Wolga, Yaik, Don, and even as

far as Siberia, where it is called kle or ila by the natives,

which implies a glutinous matter ; it is the bafis of the

Ruffian glue, ^vliich is preferred to all other kinds for

its ilrength.

" The founds, which yield the finer ifinglafs, confift

of parallel fibres, and are eafily rent longitudinally
;

but the ordinary forts are found compofed of double

membranes, whofe fibres crofs each other obliquely, re-

fembling the coats of a bladder : hence tfee former are IchtSfd;.

more readily pervaded and divided with lubacid li-
,

co"^-

quors ; but the latter, through a peculiar kind of inter* '''~'

woven texture, are with great difficulty torn afunder,

and long refift the power of the fame menftruum
; yet,

when duly refolved, are found to a6l with equal energy

in clarifying liquors.

" Ifinglafs receives its different ftiapes in the follow-

ing manner :

" The parts of which it is compofed, particularly

the founds, are taken from the fifti while fweet and

frefh, flit open, vvaftied from their (limy fordes, diveft-

ed ot every thin membrane which envelopes the found,

and then expofed to ftiffen a little in the air. In this

ftate, they are formed into rolls about the thicknefs of

a finger, and in length according to the intended fize

of the ftaple : a thin membrane is generally felefled

for the centre of the roll, round which the reft are

folded alternately, and about half an incli of each ex-

tremity of the roll is turned inwards. The due di-

menfions being thus obtained, the two ends of what
is called JhortJlaple are pinned together with a fmall

wooden peg ; the middle of the roll is then preffed a

little downwards, which gives it the refemblance of a

heart-ihape ; and thus it is laid on boards, or hung up
in the air to dry. The founds, which corapofe the

long-ftaple, are longer than the former ; but the ope-

rator lengthens this fort at pleafure, by interfolding

the ends of one or more pieces of the found with each

other. The extremities are fattened with a peg, like

the former •, but the middle part of the roll is bent

more confiderably downwards, and, in order to pre-

ferve the ihape of the three obtufe angles thus formed,

a piece of round ftick, about a quarter of an inch dia-

meter, is faftened in each angle with fmall wooden
pegs, in the fame manner as the ends. In this ftate,

it is permitted to dry long enough to retain its form,

when the pegs and fticks are taken out, and the

drying completed ; laftly, the pieces of ifinglafs are

colligated in rows, by running pack-thread through

the peg-holes, for convenience of package and exporta-

tion.

" The membranes of the hook fort, being thick

and refraflory, will not admit a fimilar formation with

the preceding ; the pieces, therefore, after their fides

are folded inwardly, are bent in the centre, in fuch

manner that the oppofite fides refemble the cover of a

book, from whence its name \ a peg being run acrofs

the middle, faftens the fides together, and thus it is

dried like the former. This fort is interleaved, and

the pegs run acrofs the ends, the better to prev<;nt its

unfolding.
" That called cake-ijinglafs is formed of the bits

and fragments of the ftaple forts, put into a flat me-
talline pan, with a very little water, and heated juft

enough to make the parts cohere like a pancake when
it is dried ; but frequently it is overheated, and fuch

pieces, as before obferved, are ufelefs in the bufinefs of

fining. Experience has taught the confumers to rejeft

them.
" Ifinglafs

(e.) If the tranfparent ifinglafs be held in certain pofitions to the light, it frequently exhibits beautiful prifma-

tic colours.
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Ichtlij-o- " Iimglafs is beft made in tlie fumrner, as frofl

coDa. gives it a dilagreaabie colour, deprives it of weight,
' and impairs its gelatinous principles ; ijf falliionable

forms are iinnectirary, and frequently injurious to its

native qualities. It is common to find oily putrid

matter, and exuvi^s of infeiils, between the implicated

membranes, which, through the inattention of the

cellarman, often contaminate wines and malt-liquors in

the adt of clarification. Thefe peculiar ihapes might
probably be introduced originally with a view to con-

ceal and difguife the real fubllance of iAnglafs, and

prefcrve the monopoly ; but, as the malk is now taken

off, it cannot be doubted to anfwer every purpofe more
eiFeftually in its native llate, without any iublequent

manufafture whatever, efpecially to the principal con-

lumers, who hence will be enabled to procure fufftcient

fupply from the Britilh colonies. Until this laudable

end can be fully accomplillied, and as a ipecies of ifin-

glafs, more eafily produceable from the marine fiiheries,

may probably be more immediately encouraged, it may
be i»anufaflured as follows :

" The founds of cod and ling bear great analogy

with thofe of the accipenfer genus of Linnaeus and Ar-
tedi

J
and are in general fo well kno.wn as to require

no particular defcription. The Newfoundland and
Iceland fiihermen fplit open the filh as foon as taken,

and throw the back-bones with the founds annexed,

in a heap ; but previous to incipient putrcfaftion, the

founds are cut out, wafhed from their llimes, and fak-

ed for ufe. In cutting out the founds, the intercoftal

parts are left behind, which are much the beff ; the

Iceland filliermen are fo fenfible of this, that they beat

the bone upon a block with a thick (lick, till the

pockets, as they tein\__them, come out eafily, ai>d thus

preferve the found entire. If the founds have been

cured with fait, that mult be diflblved by lleeping

them in water before they are prepared for ifinglals
;

the frelli found mufl then be laid upon a block of

wood, whofe furface is a little elliptical, to the .end of

which a fmall hair-brufli is nailed, and with a faw knife

the membranes on each fide of the found muft be fcra-

ped off. The knife is rubbed upon the bruth occa-

fionally, to clear its teeth ; the pockets are cut open
with IcilTars, and perfeclly cleanfed of the mucous mat-

ter with a coarfe cloth ; the founds are afterwards

walhed a few minutes in lime-water in order to abforb

their oily principle, and laftly in clear water. They
are then laid upon nets to dry in the air ; but if in-

tended to refemble the foreign ilinglafs, the founds of

cod will only admit of that called book, but thofe of

ling both fhapes. The thicker the founds are, the bet-

ter the ifinglafs, colour excepted ; but that is immate-
rial to the brewer, who. is its chief confumer.

" This ifinglafs refolves into fining, like the other

forts, in fubacid liquors, as ftale beer, cyder, old hock,
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&c. and in equal quantities produces fimilar cfi'tiSls Icljthyj-

upon tuibid liquois, except that it falls fpecdier and colli,

cloftr to the bottom of the vcffcl, as may be demon-
^'

flrated in tall cylindrical glaffes ; but foreign ifinglafs

retains the coulilfency of fining preferably in warm
weather, owing to the greater tenacity of its native

mucilage.
" Vegetable acids are, in every refpect, bell adapted

to fining : the mineral acids are too corrolive, and even
infalubrious, in common beverage.

" It is remarkable, that, daring the converfion of
ifinglafs into fining, the acidity of the menftruum feems
greatly diminifhed, at leall to talle ; not on account of

any alkaline property in the ifinglafs, probablv, but
by its enveloping the acid particles. It is likewife re-

ducible into jelly witli alkaline liquors, which indeed
are folvents of all animal matters j even cold lime-wa-

ter dilToIves it into a pulpous magma. Notwithrtaud-
ing this is inadmifTible as fining, on account of the

menftruum, it produces admirable effects in other re-

fpeifls : for, on commixture with compofitions of pla-

fter, lime, &c. for ornamenting walls expofed to vicif-

fitudes of weather, it adds firmnefs and permanency to

the cement ; and if common brick-mortar be worked
up with this jelly, it foon becomes almoft as hard as

the brick itfelf; but, for this purpofe, it is more com-
modioufly prepared, by diilolving it in cold water, aci-

dulated with vitriolic acid ; in which cafe, the acid

quits the jelly, and forms with the lime -afelcnilic mafs,

while, at the fame time, the jelly being deprived in

fome meafure of its moifture, through the formation

of an indiffoluble concrete amongft its parts, foon dries,

and hardens into a firm body ; whence its fuperior

ftrength and durability are eafily comprehended.
" It has long been a prevalent opinion, that ftur-

geon, on account of its cartilaginous nature, would
yield great quantities of ifinglafs ; but, on examina-
tion, no part of this filh, except the inner coat of the

found, piomifed the leaft fuccefs. This being full of

n/ftr, adheres fo firmly to the external membrane,
which is ufelefe, that the labour of feparating them^
fuperfedes the advantage. The inteflines, however,
which in the larger filh extend feveral yards in length,

being cleanfed trom their mui us, and dried, were
round lurprifingly ftrong and elaftic, refembling cords

made with the inteftines of other animals, commonly-

called cat-gut, and, from fome trials, promifed fupe-

rior advantages when applied to mechanic opera-

tions."

Ifinglafs is fometimes ufed in medicine \ and may be

given in a thin acrimonious ftate of the iuice", after

the fame manner as the vegetable gums and mucilages,

regard being bad to their different difpofition to putrel-

cence.

Vol. XI. Part I. ICHTHYOLOGY.
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ICHTHYOLOGY.
CHAP. I. HISTORY OF ICHTHYOLOGY,

Definition. TCHTHYOLOGY (from the Greek .yjv,, " a fifli,"
^~* and A(iyo5, " difcourfe"), is that part of zoology

which treats of firties.

Fiihes are fuch animals as have a heart with one au-

ricle and one ventricle, with cold red blood, which in-

habit water, and breathe by means of gills. ]\Iofl of
the fpecies are likewife diftinguilhed by fins and
fcales.

Difficulty The very element in which fifties live prevents us
offluJymg from following their motions with exaftnefs, from ftu-
*""• dying their inllinfls, and from noting with fidelity their

fpecific differences. Their colours often vary, accord-

ing to the accidental circuniflances of age, fcx, climate,

feafon, breeding, &.c. and otten vanilh in the open air,

or with the principle of life. On the fame lliores un-
known kinds feldom occur ; and, when they do, they
may pafs unnoticed by the illiterate fifherman. Hence,
the natural hiftory of the finny tribe has, in all ages,

been involved in greater obfcurity than that of land

animals, which are more readily fubjefled to the invef-

•^Anc'ent tigation of the learnsd and the curious. Hence, ^ri-
wnterson Jot/e, Pliny, and JFJian, in treating of fiihes, have

mingled much fable with fome truths, and have even
confounded claffes which nature has diliiniSlly feparated.

.Such, too, is the ambiguity which now attiches to

their vague and unfcientific nomenclature, and fuch,

we may add, is the indifpenfable limitation of our plan,

that we (hall forbear enlarging on the ichthyolojrical

portions of their writings. The clafTical and inquifitive

reader may, ho'.vever, derive entertainment and fome
inrtrudion from a careful perufal of their text, and of
ibme of the moft ingenious and judicious annotations of
more recent fcholars and naturalifts. To the names
juft mentioned, we may add that o^ jlthen^tis, who, in

the feventh book of his De'ipnofoplnf.Le, difcourfes of

fiihes. Ovid celebrates them in his lialieuticon ; and
his example has been followed, not without fuccefs, by
Oppinn, a Greek poet, who tlourilhed in the fecond

century, under the reign of Caracalla. ylufonius, a

native of Bourdeaux, who died towards the conclufion

of the fourth century, in his admired poem on the Mo-
felle, has not forgotten to fing of its inhabitants.

•MoJern. ^" ^^ more downward periods of the dark and mid-
dle ages, no writer of eminence appears in this depart-

ment of natural hiftory. Indeed, the firft who laid the

foundation of ichthyological arrangement was Tierre

BeJon, a French phyfician, bom in 15 18, and advan-

tageoufly know>i by his travels in Jud«a, Greece, and
\Arabia, as well as by his writings in natural hillory.

v>ome of his divifions of -fiihes, as the eleventh, which
jcomprifes the t!at fpecies that are not cartilaginous; the

r,Welfth, thofe that are both flat ar.d cartilaginous ; the

thirteenth, which includes the [.juali. Sic. are deduced
from natur J rcfemblances ; but others are more fanci-

ful
J and the wooden cuts are deficient in accuracy and

neatnefs. Bclgn was an induftriou?, and rather an£*10D.

acute obfcrver, who wrote with pleaiing naivete, and Hiftory.

who ihould rank high in the eftimation of the learned ' '<r—

world, when we retleft on the few refources of which
he could avail himfelf. His hiftory of fifhes appeared

in I 551. That of his countryman, Rondclet, was pub-
liihed three years afterwards, and exhibited more accu-

rate defcriptions and figures, with many excellent re-

marks, the refult of his own obfervation. In point of
arrangement, however, Rondelet's work is extremely Rondelet,

imperfect, and even puerile. He tells us, for example, Sic

that, after very mature deliberation, he refolved to be-

gin with the gilt-head, becaufe it was hejl known to the

ancients and moderns, and highly pri'Z:edfor its delicacy.

He had, however, the merit of exciting a general talle

for the ftudy of ichthyology 5 and Salviani, Bojfveti,

Conrad Gclner, Pifon, &c. who followed him in rapid

fucceffion, contributed their Ihare to the ftock of fcien-

tific fads, though they made few advances to the con-

ftruflion of a natural order.

In 1605, Aldrovandus, who publiflied a large com- A'<l™van.

pilation on natural hiilory, diftributed the fillies accord- *•

ing to the nature of their refidence ; thus, his firft book
treats of thofe that frequent rocks j the fecond is de-

voted to the littoral ; the third to the pelagian, &c.
Several authors, whom we cannot ftay to name, dif-

played their talents, with more or lefs felicity, on the

fame fubjeft. But their labours were eclipfed by thofe

of Willoughhy, whofe work, entitled De Hijhria P//CWiUough-

cwm, was printed at Oxford in 1686, and unfolded*^/-

many new and accurate notions relative to the anatomy
and phyfiology of fifties. His arrangement may be con-

fidered as an improved modification of that of Belon.

The celebrated Ray publiftied, in 1 707, his Synopjis

Methodica Pifcium, which may be regarded as an abrid-

ged and_ corrected view of Willoughby's larger work,
and as indicating, if not fixing, a feries of genera. This
valuable defcriptive catalogue continued to be appealed

to as a ftandard, till the combined genius of Artedi

and Linnaeus effefted an important reform in the fci-

ence of ichthyology.

Artedi, the countryman and friend of the great Artedi.

Swedifti naturalift, had adopted his principles, and was

engaged in applying them to the fyftematic illuftration

of fifties, when death prematurely arrefted the profecu-

tion of his defign. His illuftrious friend put the finifti-

ing hand to his papers, and publiftied them in the form

of two oftavo volumes, under the title of Bibliolheca

Ichhyologica, and Philofophia Ichthyologica, which Wal-
baum re-edited, in four volumes, in 1792. Thus, then,

to Artedi we may afcribe thg merit of having firft tra- jj;, metho.

ced the outlines of that claftlfication of fifties w-hich has of arrange,

now become fo popular in Europe; for he firft inftitu-ment,

ted orders and genera, and defined the charaflers on

which thefe divifions are founded. Independently of

the cetaceous tribes, which are now generally claffed

tvith the mammalia, and of which we have treated in

the
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Hlltjry.

at-firil f'jl

lowtd by
Linnxus.

Metliod of

Klfin

the article CetologY, his method cnnfirted of four

great diviiions or'urders, namely, the Malr.coMerygian,

^Jcatithopterij^ian, Bronchioflegous, and Chondroplerij-

pian. 'J"he fint denoted thoie fpecies which have folt

Jins, or fins v/ith bony rays but without ipines, and in-

cluded tiventy-one genera ; the fecond, thoie with fpiny

Hns, containing lixteen genera ; the third, correfpond-

ing to the an.iihiiiia na'ites of LinnsEus, which want the

operculum, or branchloftegous membrane ; and the

fourth, the Linnaiin aiiip/iihia name!, which have not

true bones, but only cartilages, and the rays of whole

fins hardly diiler from a membrane. In his firft edition

of the Syltem of Nature, Linnii-us wholly adopted the

Artedian method. With regard to the changes which

he afterwards introduced, it would be luinecelTary to

llate them in this rapid hiilorical iketch, elpecially as

we purpole to follow his divifions in cr lyllematic ex-

polition.

Thofe ichthyologifts who have pronofed methods in

oppofition to that of Linnieus, have ufually fallen (hort

of the latter in point of iimplicity. Thus K/ein, who
vainlv attempted to rival the profclTor of Upfala, diflrl-

buted fillies into three feiflions, according as they had

lungs, and vil'ible or invilible gills ; but his fubdivifions

were io numerous and complex, that his fcherae has ne-

ver been adopted. That of Gronovius was, at leait

for a few' years, much more favourably received. It is

principally founded on the pretence or abfence, and the

number or the nature, of the fins. The firll clafs in-

cludes all the cetaceous anim.als, and the iecond all the

filhes. Tiie chondro^tery^lan, and the ojfeous or bony,

form two great diviiions •, and the olTeoiis are fubdivid

ed into braiichiojiegous and branchial. Thefe lart are

grouped according to the Linn;ean rules ; but, in the

formation of the genera, the number of dorlal fins is

admitted as a character, which Linnsus has, perhaps

injudicioully, overlooked, and which gives rifes to leveral

genera which are not to be found in the Syllem of Na-
ture.

—

Brunnich laboured, with much pains and conli-

derable ingenuity, to combine the Linnaean and Arte-

dian diviiions ; but his fyftem remained without encou-

ind others, ragement or fupport.

—

Scopoli boldly llruck out a new-

path, and aiTuraed the pofition of the anus as the bafis

of his three primary diviiions. His fecondary charac-

ters fometimes coincide with thole of Gronovius, and

foraetimes with thofe of Linnseus ; while his third leries

of dillintlions is fometimes drawn from the form of the

bodv, and lometimes from the teeth. Gouan, the ce-

lebrated profeiTor of botany at i\'Iontpelier, preferved

the Linntean genera, but formed his greater diviiions

from the union of thofe of Linn.fcus and Artedi. His
two principal leftions are, of filhes with complete, and

of thofe with incomplete, gills; and the firit is xdi^nded

into two others, viz. acant/wpierygian, and nialacoptery.

^ian, in each of which are ranged the apoda/, jugular,

thoracic, and abdominal Ipecies. The lame procets is

followed in the fecond feclion, which includes the

branchio/legous and the chondroplerygiari.

All the authors who have juft palTed under our re-

view, with the exception of Belon, Rondelet, and Gro-
novius, publilhed their works without any regular feries

of plates illullrative of their defcriptions. Among thofe

who embellilhed their volumes with valuable figures,

wc have to mention Scba, in his large coUeftion of

fuhjeils belonging to natural hiuory,

—

Calcjhy, in his H'ltoiy.

Natural Hiftory of Carolina,

—

Broujh'ie!, in his Ichlhyo- '

logia,—and Block, in his Natural Pluiory of i'llhes, firlt

publilhed at Berlin in Germa.i, and in French in

'7^i> ^"'^ recently republilhed in a fmall form, by

Deterville, at Paris, forming part of the extenfive work

entitled HiJIoire Naturclle du Buffhn, &c. Bloch's

original work includes about 600 fpecies of fiflies, which

are generally defcribed with great accuracy, figured,, as

nearly as circumllances will admit, of the natural fize,

and beautifully coloured. The author enters with lome

minutenefs into the hillory of thole which afford food

for man, or whic'i fuggcll facts worthy of remark. He
has followed the Linnter.n metliod, and made conlider-

able additions to the number of genera.

La Ccpcde, the friend and coiitinuator of BufFon, has Of La Ce.

likeivile executed an elaborate and e\tcn!ive undertak- "
jng on the natural hillory of filhes. He divides this

clafs of animals into two lecondary clailcs, viz. the car.

tilaginous and the oJJ'eous. Each of thefe fubordinace

claiies confifts of four divifion?, taken from the combi-

nations of the prefence or ablence of the operculum,

and of the branchial membrane ; tnus, the firlf diviiiou

of the cartilaginous includes thofe filhes which have nei-

ther operculum nor branchial membrane ; the fecond,

thofe which have no operculum, but a membrane ; the

third, thofe which have an operculum, but no mem-
brane ; and the fourth, thofe which have both. The
fame characters, flated in the inverfe order, determine

the diviiions of the oiTeous fpecies. Each of thefe divi-

fions is again diltributed into the Linnxan orders, and

thefe, in turn, into the Linnccan genera. The con-

tents of the latter, however, do not always correfpond

with the enumerations in the Syllem of Nature ; for

the French zoologill has withdrawn many fpecies from

their former categories, and ranged them under new
genera. His innovations in this refpecl are, perhaps,

not always improvements ; and fome of his generic ap-

pellations, as gobie, gobiofore, gobioide, gobiomore, and

gohiomor'Jide, pomacanthe, pomacenlir, pomadafys^ and

pomatome, &c. are too nearly allied in found and ortho-

graphy, to be readily difcriminated by the memory.

We have, moreover, to regret that the plates are not

coloured, and that they are executed on too fmall a

fcale. Yet, after every deduction which even rigid

criticifm may require trom the merits of this publica-

tion, enough will remain to attell the indultry and the

talents of its author, and to juftify the high rank

which he has obtained among the writers on ichthyo-

logy.

Before clofing even thefe very condenfed notices, it Of Pen.

would be unpardonable to omit reminding our readers,"^"*-

that the Britilh fiflies have found an able and entertain-

ing expofitor in Mr Pennant, to whom the natural hif-

tory of this country is under many obligations. In the

third volume of his BrltiUi Zoology, this autlior de-

fcribes the filhes under the three great divifions of ceta-

ceous, cartilaginous, and bony. The latter, which is

by far the molt numerous, he fubdivides into four fec-

tions, entitled, agreeably to tlie Linna;an orders, apo-

dal, thoracic, jugular, and abdominal.

Bclides the fources of information to which we have

referred, the curious inquirer into the hillory of filhes

may occafionally refort to Duhamel's General Trealife

la OH
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Anatomy ^n the FJliierie?, Fabrlcius's Fauna Grcenlandica, Fla-
of Filie!. j^j^ pn tlie different kinds of frefli-water filhes, Foif-

*
kal's Fauna Arahico, Johnftoii's HiJIoria Naturalis dg

Pifcibtis et Celts, Kolreuter's papers in different vo-

lumes of the Peterfturg Tranfadions, the fourth vo-

lume of Marfigli's Daniiblu^ Pannonico-MysiuSy &c.
Monro's Anatomy of Filhes, Pallas'^ Spicile^ia "Zoolo-

gica. Sec. Vicq d'Azyr's Memoirs on the Anatomy
of Filhes, and the two volumes of the Encyclopedic Me-
tkodiqui which are devoted to the article Poijfjnt,

Chap. II.

Anatomy
of yiftes.

CHAP. 11. ANATOMY OF FISHES.

rotm of THE /hope of the body of filhes is fubjeft to confi-

the bodv. derable varieties. It is faid to be comprcjfed, when the

diameter, from fide to fide, is lefs than from back to

belly ; and deprejed, on the contrary, when the diame-

ter, from fide to fide, is greater than from back to bel-

ly. It is cylindrical, when it is circular in the greater

{art of its length ; enjiform, or fword-fhaped, when the

back and belly terminate in a iharp edge, or when the

body gradually tapers from the head to the tail •, cul-

trtited, or knife-fliaped, when the back is fomewhat

flat, and the angle below acute ; cariiialed, or keel-

Oiaped, when the back is rounded, and the under part

of the belly acute, through its length ; oblong, when

the longitudinal diameter is much longer than the

tranfverfe ; oval, when the longitudinal diameter not

only exceeds the tranfverfe, but the bafe is circular,

and the apex more acute ; orbicular, ivhen the longitu-

dinal and tranfverfe diameters are nearly equal ; lamel-

la'.ed, or fpear-lhaped, when oblong, and attenuated at

both extremities ; cuneiform, or wedgelhaped, when

the body gradually flattens towards the tail ; conical,

when it is cylindrical, and grows gradually more flen-

tler towards the tail ; •aentricofe, when the belly is very

prominent •, gibbous, when the back prefents one or

more protuberances •, annulated, when the body is fur-

rounded by rings, or elevated lines ; articulated, when
it is covered with connected and bony plates-, trigon,

tetragon, pentagon, and hexagon, \vhen the fides are

plain, with three, four, or fix longitudinal angles ; if

the number of thefe angles exceed fix, it is termed a

pohjgon.

'L'he/ur/acc' of the body of fifhes is termed naked,

when it is deftitute of fcales
; fcaly, when provided

with them •, fmooth, when the fcales are without angles,

» furrows, roughnefs, or inequalities ; lubricous, or llip-

pery, when invefled with a mucous or iliray humour
;

:uberculaled, or rough, when covered with prominent

warts or tubercles
;
papilluus, when covered with flefliy

points
;
fpinous, when the afperities ar»: elongated, and

pointed at their extremities ; loricated, or mailed,

when the body is inclofed in a hard, callous, or bony

integument, or in fcales fo clofely united as to feem

but one
; fafciated, or banded, when marked with

tranfverfe zones from the back to the belly
;
Jlriped,

when m .rked with very narrow, fcattered, and colour-

ed ftreaks ; vitiated, when marked with longitudinal

zones along the fide, from the head to the tail ; reti-

culated, or checquered, when marked with lines form-

ing the appearance of net-work •, pointed, or dotted,

when marked with points, either longitadinally difpo-

fed, or without order ; and variegated, when of differ-

ent colours.

The pans of the body are either external, or inter-

nal : the former include the head, trunk, zxx&Jins ; the

latter, \heJieU:cn, mu/cles, and vifcera.

I. The HEAD is always placed at the auterior part The head,

of the body, and reaches from the extremity of the ^'^•

nofe to the gil's.

Several of the technical terms already defined, are

applied to the head as well as to the whole body; but

others, which are more appropriate, require to be ex-

plained. Obtufe or truncated, denotes that the head is

blunt, or terminated by a tranfverfe line ", acute, that

it terminates in an acute angle
; Jlantmg, that it pre-

fents an inclined plane, from the top of the anterior

part to the extremity of the nofe ; aculcated, or prickly,

that it is armed with fharp points or Ipines ; unarmed,

that it is without fpines or tubercles 5 beardlefs, that it

is without cirrhi, &c.
The head contains the mouth, nofe, jaws, lips, teeth,

tongue, palate, noftrils, eyes, branchial opercules, the

branchioilegous membrane, the aperture ot the gills,

and the nape.

The mouth is that cavity, which is terminated in

front by its own orifice ; on the fides, by the branchial

opercula ; and behind, by the throat. It is fuperior,

when placed at the upper part of the head ; inferior,

when at the lower part ; vertical, when it defcends

perpendicularly from the upper part ; tranfverfe, or ho-

rizontal, when it is parallel to the furface of the water

when the filfi fwims ; oblique, when it is neither verti-

cal nor horizontal ; tubular, oifijlular, when the ori-

fice is narrow, round, and deep
; Jlmous, or tiat-nofed,

when the orifice is not prominent or deep.

The nofe, or fnout, is the fore part of the head, ex-

tending from the eyes to the extremity of the jaws. It

is cufpidated, when its apex terminates in a iharp point

or bridle ; fpatula-/hoped, when its extremity is flatten-

ed and extended •, bifid, forked, or lobed, when its ex-

tremity is divided into two lobes ; triquetrous and tetra-

quetrous, when it has three or four flat fides j and re-

flex, when it is incurved towards the belly.

'V\\cjavas are always two in number, and differ in

different fpecies chiefly in refpeft of figure and propor-

tion. They are fubulate, or awl-lhaped, when they are

rounded at the bafe, and are gradually attenuated to-

wards the apex ; carmated, or keel-lhaped, when the

^lower jaw is longitudinally ridged, either without or

within ; equal, when both are of the fame length ; un-

equal, when one projefts beyond the other ; naked,

wlien not covered with lips ; labiate, when covered

with one or two lips ; edentulated, wh^^n deftitute of

teeth ; denlaied, or toothed, when fumilhed with teeth

of unequal fize j dentato-crenated, when the bones are

formed into the appearance ot teeth ; cirrated, or cir-

rofe, ^^hen furnilhed with cirrhi, or briltly membrana-

ceous appendages, which hang from one or both jaws
;

vaginated, or flieathcd, when the margin of one covers

that of the other ; arched, or covered, when furnithed

with a membranaceous veil, attached |>efore, and loofe

behind.
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I behird, within which, and the upper or under part of
'• the n'.u:h, the Ulh lays its tongue, or difcharges water

from Its mouth ; and moveaMe, when they can be

tnr V eut or dra-vn in.

Tlie apt aie obvious only in a few fiilies, and are ci-

ther of a rlefliv or bonv conlillence. They are aifo dil-

ti'icuiftied into plicalai, or coniifting of folds, and re-

:raaile, or capable of being drawn out or in, at the

plcalure of the animal.

The ieelh are acute, when their extremity terminates

in a point ; oblufe, when it is rounded ;
granular, when

the teeth are of the Cze and Ihape of fmall grains
;

plane, when flat on the (Aes; ftmi-fa^r.lc'e. when hook-

ed on one fide only ; ferrated, when toothed lii^e a faw

on the margin ; emarginale, when the extremity is

fomcwhat cleft ; recurved, wheti inclined towards the

gullet ;
parallel, when of the fame direction, length,

and figure •, diverging, when the apices flaud wide, or

diflant from each other ^Jimi/ar, when they are all of

the fame fize and figure ; dtjfimiiar, when lome are

acute, and others obtufe ; ordinate, when difpofcd in

one or more ro(v5 ; confufed, when crowded, and not

difpofed in any regular order. '

The tongue is tern^d acute or obtufe, according as

its extremity terminates in a point, or is rounded ; it is

emarginate, or bifid, when the extremity is divided in-

to two lobes ; carmated, ivhen angulated on the upper

or lower furface ; dentated, when its furface is furnilhed

with teeth ; and papilious, when covered with tlelliy

points.

The /ia/<j/e is that part of the mouth ^fhich is in-

cluded between the bafe of the jaws and the origin of

the osfophagtis. It is either ////(/6//i, when its furface is

deilitute of tubercles, teeth, and afperities •, or denticu-

lated, when furnilhed with teeth.

The nojlrih are orifices, almoll always fituated in the

rollrum, before the eyes. They arc anterior, when they

occupy the fore part of the roilrura, and are foraewhat

dirtant from the eyes ;
po/lerior, ivhen fituated at the

bafe of the roftrum, and very near the eyes ; fuperior,

when on the crown of tlie head, between the eyes, and

clofe to them ; cylindrical, when they form a tube
j

jingle, or folilan/, when there is only one on each fide

of the head ; and double, when there are two on each

fide.

The ey^! are always two, and are corapofed of two
principal parts, which as they are vifible from without

belong to the defcription of the external ftrucfure.

Thefe parts are the pupil and the iris. I'he firif occu-

pies the centre of the globe ; and is ufually Ipherical,

but fometimes oval ; and the fecond is the coloured

circle which furrounds the pupil, and is often furnilfied

with a diflincl ring. It is, for the moft part black or

gold-coloured, but fometimes it atTumes a filvery hue.

—The eyes are faid to be covered, when they are en-

veloped in the Ikin, or in a niciitating membrane
;

femKovered, when this membrane is arched, or lunu-

lated, or perforated like a ring ; naked, when deftitute

of a nictitating membrane ; ver:icol, when fituated on
the crown of the head ; lateral, when placed on the

fides of the head ; binate, when they are both on the

fame fide of the head ;
plane, or deprejfied, vvhen the

convexity of the ball does not exceed the furface of

llje head ; anvex, when the convexity projeds beyond
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this furface
;
falient, when the eyes arc very protni- .Anatomy

nent.
of Fifbes.

The branchial opercles, are fcaly or bony proceffes,
B,jn,|,ial

fituated on both fides of the head, behind the eyes, opercles.

clofing the aperture of the gills, and fuflaining the

branchial membrane. They are termed fimplc, when
compofed of a fingle piece ; diplujllous, triphyllous, or

tetraphyllous, when confifting of two, three, or four

pieces ; flexile, or fift, when they can be eahly bent
j

fub-arcuated, when the pofterior margin is rounded
;

fiftukus, when the branchial opening feems to be exca-

vated out of the fubilance of the opercula ; acuminated,

when the hinder plate runs out into a (liarp procefs

;

ciliated, when the pofterior margin is fringed, or fet

with membranous fetaceous appendages
;
frenated, or

bridled, when connefted with the body by means of a

membrane ; fcabrous, when their furface is covered

with afperities
j
Jlriated, when marked with hollow

and nearly parallel lines ; radiated, when the lines run

like rays, from the centre to the edge ;
graved, when

the lines appear in no regular order ; aculeated, when
the pollerior margin is terminated by one or more

fpines ; ferraied, when it is cut like the teeth of a faw;

fcaly, when the furface of the opercles is covered with

fcabs.

The branchial, or hranchioflegous membrane, is a true .\nd mem-
fin, formed of cartilaginous crooked bones, joined by abrane.

thin membrane, lurking under the opercula, to wl^ch

it adheres, and is capable of being folded or expanded,

as neceflity requires. This membrane is faid to be pa-

tent, when it projefts beyond the margin of the oper-

cula ; retracted or latent, when it is concealed under

them ; covered, when concealed under them, yet fo as

to be vifible without hurting them.

The aperture cf the gills, is a cleft commonly lateral,

which opens between the opercula and the trunk, by

means of the gills. It is arcuated, or arched, when it

reprefents a crelcent •, operculated, when quite covered

by the opercula
\
pipe-fbaped, when in the form of a

tube. Its place, in fome of the cartilaginous fpecies, is

fupplicd by vents, or [piracies, which are either round,

arched, lateral, or inferior, i. e. placed underneath the

body.

The nape is the. hind and terminating part of the

head, which is attached to the firft vertebra of the

trunk, in the region of the gills. It is carmated, when
its furface is iharply angulated ;

plane, when flat, and

on -a level with the body ; and falcated, when ridged or

fiirrowed

.

2. The TRUNK, is that part of the body, which ex- The trunk,

tends from the nape and branchial aperture, to the ex-

tremity of the tail. It comprehends the gilb, throat,

thorax, back, fides, abdomen, . lateral line, anus, tail,

and fcales.

The gills, or Lranchie, confilf, for the moil part, of

four crooked, parallel, unequal bones, furnilhed, on the

outer or convex part, with fmall foft appendages, like

the beards of a feather, and generally of a red colour.

They are aculeated, when the concave or interior part

has {pines inltead of tubercles; anomalous, when fome

are ciliated, others tuberculated, or of a different ftruc-

ture : denuded, when wanting opercles, the branchi-

ollegous membrane, or both
;
peBinated, when the con-

vex or exterior pirt, towards the branchial aperture.
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Anjitrrny Jj furninicd will) red fetaceous I'ays, or lamella- ; wii/i-

'"
J
',!!! 'f''"''''", ivhen not confpicuou'!, lying nearer the throat

than the aperture
; Jimp/e, when furnillied either with

filaments or tubercles ; approaching, when they corre-

fpond to the fame aperture.

The throat is that part which correfponds to the
branchial apertures, and is placed between them. It is

/welling, \\ hen it exceeds the level of the body and the

licad ; carinalcd, when angulated underneath
; plane,

when on a level with the thorax and head.
The thorax is that part which begins at the extre-

mity of the throat, and is terminated by a line drawn
to the infertion of the pefloral fins.

The hack is the upper part of the trunk, extending
from the nape to the origin of the tail. It is apie'-i/-

gious, without fins ; yrionoplen/gious, dipteri/^ioiis, & c.

with one, or two fins ; convex, higher in the middle
than toward the fides

; ferrated, having a deep longitu-

dinal furrow for the fame purpofe.

The Jides are that part of the trunk, which reaches

from the gills to the anus, between the back and the

abdomen. They are fometimes marked with zones,

lines, fpots, or points.

The abdomen is the under part of the trunk, between
the pofterior extremity of the thorax and the origin of
the tail. It is carinated, or acute through its length

;

ferrated, when the fcales forming the carina are difpo-

ied like the teeth of a faw
;
plane, when without 'pro-

minence or deprefllon.

The lateral line ufually commences at the extremity
of the branchial opercles, runs along the fides, and
terminates ;' the caudal fip. It is formed by lines,

dots, or fmall tubercles. It is flraight, when it pre-

fents no inflexion through its length ; curved, when it

inclines to the back or belly ; broken, when divided

into two or more parts, which follow different direr-

tions ; obliterated, when fcarcely perceptible ; double,

when there are two on each fide
;
fmooth, when with-

out prickles or tubercles ; aculeated, when furnifhed

vvith fpines ; defcending, when it runs obliquely from
the head to the tail ; inferior, when fituated en the

lower part of the fide ; loricatcd, or mailed, ^\ hen rougli

with fmall bones, or hard fcaly tubercles-, mean, when
fituated in the middle of the fide ; obfolete, when near-

ly efl'aced
;
porous, when puniffured with fmall holes

;

Jinuou.i, when bent in a waving line
j folitanj, when

there is one line on each fide
; fuperior, when on the

upper part of the fide, near the back ; banded, when
covered v\ith a longitudinal zone, coloured or filvery.

The iinus is the external orifice of the reftum. It

is jup^ular, when lituated under the branchial opercles ;

pcBoral, when under the gills ; mean, when equally

removed from the head and the extremity of the tail

;

remote, when near the tail.

The tail is the folid part of the trunk, which it ter-

r minates, being fituated behind the anus. It is round,

as in the lamprey and eels; carinated, when its furface

prefents fome (liarp angle ; muricated, when befet with
fpi^es or tubercles ; apterygious, when dellitute of fins •,

flipttrvgious, when the fin is divided at the bafe.

'I lie fcales are pellucid, cartilaginous, or horny te-

guments, which ufually cover the trunk. They are

oviil, when one extrtmi;y is rounded, and larger than
the other; orbiculate, when nearly xqmwA; fmooth, when

O L O G Y. Chap. I

deflitute of fenfible angles or afperities ; ciliated, when Amt tu

the margin is fct with fetaceous procefles
; ferrated, °' F''^*

when the margin is toothed like a faw ; imbricated, ^~~

when the fcales partly cover one another, like tiles on
a roof; rare, when fenfibly feparated from one ano-

ther; deciduous, when they eafily fall oft; tenacious,

when they are detached with dithculty ; remote, when
feparated from one another; verticillate, when furround--

ing the body in rings.

3. The FINS confill of fereral rays conne£led by a Firs,

tender film, or membrane ; and they are raifed, ex-

panded, or moved in various directions, by means of
appropriate mufcles. The rays of the fins are either

jointed and flexible (mall bones, whole cxtremitv is of-

ten divided into two parts; or hard and prickly, without
divifion at the extremity. In fome cafes, thole on the

back of the filh are furniflied with membranaceous ap-

pendages, finiple, or pilmated, and adhering to the apex
or fides.—The fins, according to their pofition, are de-

nominated dorfal, pcBoral, ventral, anal, or caudal.

The dorfal fins are fituated on the upper part of the

body, between the head and the tail. Their number
varies from one to three, and fo gives rile to the epi-

thets monopterygious, dipterygio^t, and triptcrygious. If

the back has no fin, it is laid to be apten/gious. The
form, fize, and fituation of the dorfal fins have like-

wife fuggefted various technical appellations ; but fevv

of thefe require to be particularly defined. We Ihall

notice, therefore, only the fejhi/, which are covered
with a thick ikin, or mufcular lubllance ; and the ra-

mentaceous, ^vhich are furnilhed with membranaceous
or filamentous appendages.

The plBoral fins are fituated on each fide, about the

aperture of the gills. In fome fpecies, they are want-
ing ; in others, fhtary, or one on each fide ; in a few
they are double, i. e. two on each fide ; in fome, they

axe falcated, or arched above, and concave below.

The ventral or inferior fins are ahvays placed on
the under part of the fifh ; but at a greater dillance

from the mouth. They are abdominal, when placed in

the belly, behind the perioral fins, and not fixed in tht
rtemum, but in the ofTa pelvis ; difform, when they

have a fpine or cirrhus, befides the olTicles
;
jugular,

when placed under the throat before the peftoral fins,

and fixed to the clavicles ; multiradiated, when they

have feveral rays, though feldom exceeding feven ; tho-

racic, when placed under the peftoral fins, often a lit-

tle behind them, but always fixed to the fternum.

The anal fin is placed between the anus and the cau-

dal fin. It is bifurcated, or tv:oforhed, when the ofTi-

cles in the middle are fiiorteft ; coalefcing, when united

with the caudal fin ; longitudinal, when it extends from

the anus to the tail
;
pojlerior, when placed at the end

of the tail, near the caudal fin.

The caudal fin is fituated vertically, at the extremi-

ty of the body. It is equal, or entire, when its rays

are of equal length ; lanceolated, when the rays in the

middle are longer than the others ; emarginate, when
they are Ihorter than the others ; bifid, ;vhen they are

very fliort ; Irifd, when the fin is divided into three

lobes ; coalefcing, when united with the dorlal and anal

fins ; cufpidated, when attenuated at the apex, or ter-

minating in a fetaceous point
; fetiferoiis, when a fili-

form appendage proceeds from the divifion.

Internal
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I. The SKELETON of a filh is die afleniblage of bones

which conllitutes the frame-uork. of its body. The
number of thcfe bones is not uniform in each indivi-

tlual, but varies according to age and ipecies. They
may be conveniently divided into thofe of the head,

thorax, abdomen, and fins.

The head contains a confiderable number of bones
;

thit of the perch, for example, has eighty. As the

limited nature of our plan precludes minute fpecifica-

tion, we Ihall only indicate a few of the moft impor-

tant. The Jliill covers the whole head, its fides fre-

quently formisig the fpckets of the eyes, the temples,

and the cheeks. The upper and lower jaiv-lonei are

placed on the fore part of the head. The upper is

more or lefs of an arched form. In fome fiihes it is

wanting, and its place fupplied by a portion of the

ikull. The louer jaw is ulually arched or triangular,

and its length regulates that of the Irlout, or rollrura.

The bones cf tlie palate are,' for the mort part, four, viz.

two on each fide of the fauces, oval, and nearly plane,

often crowded vdih teeth, or rough with tubercles, or

furrowed tranfverfely, the bafe of the one conneded
with the apex of the olj^er. The gills are attached to

thefe officlcs on each fide by a cartilage. The opercu-

lar bones are fituated at the hind part of the jaws, on

each fide of the head, and behind the eyes. In fome

fpecies, they form a part of the upper jaw. The hycU
bone is an officle fituated between the two fides of the

lower jaw, ferving as a bafis tor the tongue, prelcnting

the figure of a V, and occafionally furnilhed with a

hook.

The tliorax is a cavity principally formed by the

vertebra-, the fternum, the clavicles, and rhe fcapulae.

I'he vertebrae form the back-bone, which reaches from

the fliuU to the extremity of the tail. They are ftrong-

er and thicker towards the head, and grow weaker and
more llender towards the tail. Each Ipecies has a de-

terminate number of vertebrte, which grow with the

body. They are furnillied v>ith tranlvevfe and fjjiny

proceiTes, the former of which are marked by tranfverfe

lines, by the number of which, it is iuppofed, the age

of fifties may be known. The fpinal m.arrow is con-

tained in the canal which pafles through the vertebrce.

The Jlernuin in fifties is not cartilaginous, as in other

anima's, but always bony. Its form varies confider-

ably, being fonietimes triangular, lametinies rounded
before, and pointed behind, but moft frequently of a

rhcmboidal figure. It occupies the fore part of the

thorax, and clofes that cavity. The clavicles are two
bones fituated tranfverfely behind the opening of the

jjiils ; and are fonietimes formed by two olficles united.

They are attached to the firft vertebra. '£htfcapulcc

are two tlat, rhomboidal, or arched bones, fituated on
the lateral fide of the body, under the pofterior margin
of the clavicles, and ferving as a bafe to the peftoral

fins. When the fcapula; are wanting, the perioral fins

are attached to the iternum, or to the margin of the

clavicles.

'I'hc abdomen fnrn.s a cavity always larger than that

of the thorax, extending from the extremity of the

latter to the anus. It is encompalTed by the ribs

and the ojfa pehis. 'l"he ribs are bony arches,

fituated obliquely on the lateral parts of the abdom'.n,

having their upper extremity articulated with the ex-
tremity of the tranfverfe procelTes of tl)e vertebra*.

Their number is very variable. In thofe fpecies which
*'~

are without ribs, the abfence of the latter is compen-
fated by the length and direction of tlic tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the vertcbrre. The ojjit pelvis are tivo bones
which defend the vifcera contained in the abdomen.
The ventral fins are ufuaily attached to their pufterior

margm. When thele fins are wanting, or when they
are attached under the throat, or on the thorax, the

o/Jh pelvis are alfo wanting. The tail is compofed of
certain bones, which terminate the vertebral column.
The procefies of each vertebra of the tail are incident
to great variety in refpect of number and dimenfions.

'i'he yf/7r are formed of a certain number of otlicles,

connected to one another by firm membranes. The
dortal and anal fins are fupported by the inter-fpinous

hones (offa inlerfpinofa), which lie between the pointed
procefies of the vertebra?, and are connecled with them
by a ligament. The rays of the anal fin have nearly
the fame conformation as thofe of the dorfal.

2. The ML'bCLKs are an ailemblage of fniail bundles of Muf^'^*-

fleihy fibres, partly red, and partly whitilh, enveloped
in a common membrane. The firll of thcfe is called

\\\e Jie^/by portion of Ilie miifcle, the fecond, the tendon.

Each mufcle thus compofed, is fufceptible of contrac-

tion and dilatation. The former is accompanied by.

a vifiblc fwi'lling, hardening, wrinkling, and Ihorten-

ing of the mufcle, and the latter by its elongation, ex-
panllon, and recovery of its former foftnefs and tlexi-

bility. Its force, in general, depends on the quantity
of fibrous r.i.^tter which enters into its compofition, and .,

its moving power on the length and fize of the .Gbres.

The m'fifcles vary much in refpeff of number, fize, and
fituatioii. There are two which proceed from the head
to the tail, along the fides of the body, and thence de-

nominated lateral mufcles. Each of thefe feems to be
compofed of ieveral tranfverfe mufcles, which are fimi-

lar and parallel. There are four fituated at the cau-
dal fin, namely, three fuperior, and one interior. Of
the two former, one is Itraight, and two are oblique,

'ihe fourth occupies the half of the lower extremity of
the tail. There are likevvife four at each peifforal fin,

namely, two ereBors and Xviodepreffbrs ; the two former

fituated on the external furface of the clavicles and
fcapulre, and the two latter under thefe parts. Ench
ventral fin has three mufcles, one ereftor and two de-

preflbrs ; the firll placed over the whole external fur-

face of the OS pelvis, and the two latter on the internal,

furface of the fame part. The carinal mufcles of the

back and tail are fiender, and clolely united, occupy-

ing the fpace that is left between the lateral mufcles.

Their number is always proportioned to that of the

dorfal fins. Fifties, for example, which have no dorlal

fin, have but one pair of carinal mufcles, thofe which
have one dorfal fin, have two pairs, and thofe which
have two dorfal fins, have three pairs, viz. one pair

between the firll and fecond fin, another between the

two fins, and a third between the fecond dorfal and the

caudal fin. The proper inter-fpinous mufcles are tliofe

whofe ofiice it is to raiie or deprcfs the dorfal and anal

fins. Each inter-fpinous ray is furnilhed with four,

two eicttors, and two deprelTors. 'I"he dilating mufcle

of the branchioilegous membrane is fmall, and attai bed

by its anterior extremity, partly under the angle of the

loivcr.
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lower ja'.v, and partly to the fides of tlie a pek'is. It

is fixed to tbe branchial membrane by ?.s many tendons

as there arc tendons in the membrane.

3. Organs and viscera.—The brain of fillies i? a

very fmall organ, relative to the fizc of the head. It is

divided into three equal lobes, of which the tsvo an-

terior are contiguous ; the third being placed behind,

and forming the ccreheiitim. Thefe three lobes are

furrounded by a frothy matter, refembling faliva. In

this region the optic and olfactory nerves are eafily

difcovered.

The cefiplia^us, or gullet, begins at the bottom of the

thro-it, and defcends, in a ftraight line, to the upper

oriSce of the ftoraach. It is membranous, fmooth, and

h'ned with a mucous humour.

Thejlomac.h is a membranous fack, fometimes cylin-

drical or fpherical, and fometimes divided into two

lobes.

The fwlm/nifig, or air-blaJder, or found, is an ob-

long, white, membranous bag, fometimes cylindrical,

fometimes elliptical, and fometimes divided into two

or three lobes, of different lengths. It is ufually fitu-

ated between the vertebrte and the Ilomach, and in-

cluded ivithin the peritoneum. In fome fillies it com-

municates with the ftomach, and in others, with the

cefophagus. The flat filhes are unprovided with this

Organ.

The intejlines, which in man are placed tranfverfely,

have a longitudinal pofition in fidies, and are all con-

nefted with the fubftance of the liver. They are in

general very ftiort, making only three turns, the laft

of which terminates in a common outlet or vent. The
appendices, or fecondary inteftines, are very numerous,

compofing a groupe of worm-like procelTcs, all ulti-

mately terminating in two large canals, opening into

the firll inteftine, into which they difcharge their pe-

culiar fluid.

The li-jer is commonly of a yellowilh colour. It is

iituated on the right or left fide, or in the anterior

region of the abdomen, of whofe cavity it fills about

two thirds. It is fometimes fimple, and fometimes di-

vided into two, three, or more lobes. It ufually con-

tains a large portion of oil or fat.

The gall- bladder is oval or oblong, and lies under the

right fide of the liver. It communicates with the

ftomach or the inteftines, by means of the cyftic duS
and the choledochic canal.

The fpleen varies in form and pofition. Sometimes

it is all of a piece ; fometimes divided into many lobes,

which adhere only bv very llender filaments. In fome

individuals it is black, in others it has the red hue of

clotted blood. It is placed near the backbone, and at

a place where it is fubjcft to an alternate conftriflion

and dilatation, from the pietTure of the air-bag, which is

Iituated in its neighbourhood.

Almoft all filhes are provided with the urinary blad-

der. Its form is nearly oval. It terminates under the

tail , and has no communication with the reBum.

The kidneys are two flat bodies, of a pyramidal form,

as long as the abdomen, and of a reddilh colour. They
are attached to the vertebriv, fepaiated from the cavity

of the abdomen by the peritoneum, and frequently pro-

longed from the diaphragm to the region of the uri-

nary bladder.

The diaphragm is a white and fliining membrane

. i

Thiswhich feparates the thorax from the abdomen,

partition is partly fleihy and partly tendinous.

The heritona:um, or membrane invefling the con-

tents of the abdomen, is thin and of a blackifh colour.

'J"he ova, in the females, are difpofsJ into two large

oblong bodies, one on each fide of the abdomen •, and

the milt or foft-roe, in the male, appears in a fimilar

form in the fame part.

The pericardium is a fmall bag which contains \\.r.

heart.

The heart is a vifcus fituated on the ftemum, under

the pofterior gills. It varies confidtrably in form, be-

ing fometimes flat, frequently triangular or pyramidal,

&c. Its pofition is not tranfverle, as Artedi has al-

leged, but longitudinal, as in quadrupeds. It confifts

of one ventricle and one auricle. The fides of the

former are rugofe, and exhibit many fmall ca\'ities.

The latter is a very flender mufcular bag, with a larger

cavity than that of the ventricle, and forming the com-

munication between the heart and

The venousJinus. The capacity of this laft is ftill

greater than.that of the auricle. Its pofition is tranf-

verfe, correfponding to that of the diaphragm. It com-

municates with the auricle by a large- aperture, and

receives at the other end threefcrge trunks of veins.

The aorta is an artery attached to the apex of the

heart, and fending out numberlefs branches to the gills,

on which it is fubdivided into ramifications io minute as

to efcape the eye unlefs affifted by a glafs.

The blood of fifties is red, and the red particles are

not round as in the mammalia, but oval as in the am-
phibia.

Dr Monro's elaborate defcription of the abforbent

fijjlem in fifties, is thus ftated by Dr Shaw in the fourth

volume of his General Zoology.

" On the middle of the bellv, immediately below

the outer fliin, a lymphatic vcflel runs upwards from

the vent, and receives branches from the fides of the

belly and the fin below the vent ; near the head this

lymphatic pafles between the two peftoral fins, and

having got above them, receives their lymphatics : it

then goes under the junfture of the two bones which

form the thorax, where it opens into a net-work of very

large lymphatics which lie clofe to the pericardium,

and almoft lurrounds the heart : this net-work, befides

that part of it behind the heart, has a large lymphatic

on each fide, which receives others from the kidney,

runs upon the bone of the thorax backwards, and when
it has got as far as the middle of that bone, fends off" a

large branch from its infide to join the thoracic du6l ;

after detaching this branch, it is joined by the lympha-

tics of the thoracic fins, and foon after by a lymphatic

which runs upon the fide of the fifti ; it is formed of

branches, which give it a beautiful penniform appear-

ance. Befides thefe branches, there is another fet lying

deeper, which accompanies the ribs ; after the large

lymphatic has been joined by the above-mentioned vef-

fels, it receives others from the gills, orbit, nole, and

mouth : a little below the orbit another net-w'ork ap-

pears, confilting in part of the veflels above defcribed^

and of the thoracic duft : this net-work is very com-
plete, fome of its veflels lying on each fide the mufcles

of the gills, and from its internal part a trunk is fent

out, which terminates in the jugular vein.

" The lafleals run on each fide of the mefenteric ar-

teries^

Anatomv
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poition to them, and confills at its lower part of two

branches, one of which lies between the duodenum
and the Homach, and runs a little way upon the pan-

creas, receiving the lymphatics of the liver, pancreas,

lower part of the llcmach, and the lafleals from the

greateft part of the fmall inteftines : the other branch

ot the receptacle receives the lymphatics from the rell

of the alimentary canal. The receptacle formed by

tbefe two branches lies on the right fide of the upper

part of the liomach, and is joined by fome lymphatics

in that part, .^nd alfo by feme from the found and gall-

bladder : the thoracic duft takes its rife from the re-

ceptacle, and lies on the right fide of the alophagus,

receiving lymphatics from that part ; and running up

about half an inch, di\'ides into two dufts, one of

which palTes over the csfophagus to the left fide, and

the other goes ftrait upon the right fide, pafling by the

upper part of the kidney, from which it receives fome

fmall branches, and foon afterwards is joined by a

branch from the large lymphatic that lies above the

bone of the thorax, as formerly mentioned : near tiiis

part it '.ikewife fends off a branch to join the duft of

the oppofite fide ; and then, a little higher, is joined

by thofe large lymphatics from the upper part of the

gills and from the fauce?.

" Tiie thoracic duft, after being joined by thefe

where its lymph is mixed witli that of the lymphatics

from the pofierior part of the gills, and from the fupe-

rior fins, belly, &c. and then from this net-work a vef-

fel goes into the jugular vein juft below the orbit.

This laft veflcl, which may be called the termination

of the whole fyllem, is very fmall in proportion to the
net-work from which it rifes; and indeed the lymphatics
of the part are fo large as to exceed by far the fize of
the fanguiferous velTcls.

" The thoracic duft from the left fide, having paffed

under the cefophagus from the right, runs on the infide

of the vena cava of the left fide, receives a branch
from its fellow of the oppofite fide, and joins the large

lymphatics which lie on the left fide of the pericardium,

and a part of thofe which lie behind the heart, and
afterwards makes, together with the lymphatics fro;n

the gills, upper fins, and fide of the filh, a net-work,
from which a veffel pafles into the jugular vein of this

fide : in a word, the lymphatics of the left fide agree

exaftly with thofe of the right. Another part of the

fyllera is more deeply feated, lying between the roots

of the fpinal procelVcs of the back-bone. This part

confirts of a large trunk that begins from the lower
part of the fifii, and as it afcenJs receives branches
from the dorfal fins and adjacent parts of the body : it

goes up near the head, and fends a branch to each
thoracic duft near its criCTin,"'

CHAP. III. PHYSIOLOGY AND HABITUDES OF FISHES.

MOST of the obfervations which belong to this fec-

ti<m may be referred to the general topics of refpiration,

externalfenfe:, motion, nourijhment , reproduBion, and

duration.

I. Refpiration.

Reipiration This important animal funftion is performed, in
perf.rmcd

jjfjjgj^ by means of gills, which fupply the place of
^ ^" " lungs. Though all fiflies live in water, tlie prefence of

air is not iefs necelTary to their exiftence than to our

own. If a carp, for example, be put into a large vafe

of water, from which the air is extrafted by the air-

pump, a number of bubbles are obfervable on the fur-

face of the filli's body ; foon after, the animal breathes

fwifter and with greater difficulty ; it then rifes to the

furface to get more air ; the bubbles on its furface be-

gin to difappear ; next, the belly, which was fwollen,

uill fuddenly fall, and the filh fink to the bottom, con-

vulicd and expiring. For the fame reafon, if the ex-

ternal air be excluded from a fmall pond by a fuffitient

and durable covering of ice, the fidi within it will be

killed : or if a hole be made in the ice, before it be too

late, they will all come near it for a frefii fupply of

air. In ordinary cafes, a filh in the water firfl receives

a quantity of that element by the mouth, from which
it is driven to the gills -, theie clofe, and prevent the

water fo fwallowed from returning by the mouth, at

the fame time that their bony covering prevents it

from pafling through them, until the proper quantity

of air has been drawn from it. Ihe covers then open,

and give it a free pafTage : by which means the gills al-

fo are again opened, and admit a ftelh body of water.

Vol. XI. Pan I.

Should the free play of the gills be fufpended, or their

covers kept from moving, by a firing tied round them,
the filh woidd loon fall into convulfions, and die in a

few minutes. Though the branchial apparatus be com-
prifed in a fmall compafs, its furface, if fully extended,

would occupy a very confiderable fpace, fince that of the

common Ikate is equal to the furface of the human body.
This fingle faft may convince us of the numberlefs con-
volutions and ramifications in which the included water
IS elaborated and attenuated in the courfe of giving out

its air in the refpimtory procefs. This procefs, in fiilies,

as in the human fubjeft, is carried on during deep, and
is repeated about twenty-five times in a minute.

Atmofpheric air, though in (mall quantities, isCLange
thus imparted to the blood at the ramifications ofproduceJ

the gills, without, however, depriving it of a large '^7 '"*" ''^'-"

fiiare of the hydrogenated and carbonized fubllances
^"^'

furnifhed by the aliments ; and, confequently, without
communicating to it fo much of the vermilion tinge as

is obfervable in warm-blooded animals with lungs.

Hence the oily quality of the blood of fillies, and the
greafy congeftions which take place in their livers, and * '

in the abdominal regions of aniraajs whole refpiration is

flow or fcanty. The aft of breathing is, in reality,

a fpecies of combufiion ; and the temperature of animals
in whofe fyftem this combufiion is imperfeftly perform-
ed, is neccffarily lo^v. As that of firties is little elevated

above the mean temperature of water, fome fpecies, as

eels and gudgeons, are occaiionally benumbed by the

ivinter's cold, and remain concealed in the mud or
fand, without motion, food, or breathing, till the

warmth of fpring roufes ihera from their torpor. As
K the
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Fbyfio'ojy the bottom of the fca, liowe\'er, probably prefen'es a

*.""
. prettv equcil deijrce of heat at all times, the mvriad

Habit-.iecs '^ • ^
i

• u • T u-. % .1 r j • a
of Fiihe<

'"bes which inhabit it are permanently lecured agamlt

the inclemency of the feafon. The tardy circulation

of the blood in filhes may likewife, in fome meafure,

depend on their mode of refpiration. The heart of the

carp contracis only thirty-fix times in the courfe of a

minute, or about half as often as that of a man. In

the carnivorous fpecies of filhes, as the fliark, pike, lal-

mon, &c. the heart is comparatively larger, the circu-

lation more rapid, and the breathing more powerful.

Active, robTift, and courageous, they are alfo lefs en-

cumbered with fat, and their liver is lefs bulky than in

the other fpecies. It delerves to be remarked, how-

ever, that the blood in filhes, after being thrown by the

heart into the ramifications of the gills, is collei^ed a-

gain by a vaft number of fmall veins, lomewhat in the

lame manner as in the mammalia ; but inilead of re-

turning to the heart again, thefe veflels unite and form

a delcending aorta, without the intervention of an auri-

cle and ventricle, a circumftance which may alfo ma-
terially contribute to the flownefs of the circulation.

For fome time it was believed, that the cartilaginous

filhes were provided with internal lungs, an idea which

has been abandoned by later phyfiologilfs, who have

proved, that the fuppofed lungs are only a pecuhar

modification of gills. To the want of lungs we may
afcribc the want of voice : for, though fome kinds of

filhes, as thofe of the genus balijles, when feized, dif-

charge a quantity of air and water with a ruflling noife,

and the rubbing of the fins on the fcales fometimes pro-

duces an indilHnft rattling found ; yet both are very

different from any thing like audible language that can

be underftood among the individuals of a fpecies.

2. External Senfet.

That fillies polTefs the faculty oi feeing^ is evident

from the accuracy with which they direcl their motions

to the objefls of their purfuit. Their organs of vifion,

too, are admirably adapted to the circumftances of their

condition. As their eyes are not placed in the fore-

part, but in the fides of the head, they cannot look, at

the lame time, wiih both on one objedf, fo convenient-

ly as quadrupeds. Their optic nerves, accordingly, are

not confounded with one another, in their middle pro-

grefs betwixt their origin and the orbit, but the one

pafles over the other without any communication ; fo

that the nerve which comes from the left fide of the

brain, goes diftindly to the right eye, and vice verfa.

As fiPiies are continually expofed to injuries in the un-

certain element in which they refide, and as they are in

perpetual danger of becoming a prey to the larger ones,

it was necefiary that their eyes ihould never be Ihut
;

and as the cornea is fufficiently walhed by the element

in which they live, thv.y are not provided with eye-lids
;

yet, as in the current itfelf, the eye muft be expofed to

feveral injuries, it is defended by a firm pellucid mem-
brane, being a continuation of the fame tranfparent

cuticle whicli covers the reft of the head, and which,

being infemible and deftitute of veflels, is not liable to

obllru6lions and opakenefs. We may likewife obfeive,

that the optic nerve and cryftalline lens are larger than

in other animals, that the choroides is compoled of t-vo

Icparate membranes, and that all thefe parts are diffe-

xently modified and airanged. according to the manners

hhjfiology

and
Habitudes
of Fillie?.

Seme of

feeing.

and habits of different fpecies. Thofe filhes which un-

dertake long voyages, and traverfe much fpace in a

Ihort time, as the trout, falmon, falvelin, &c. have the

conformation of the eye like that of birds ; whofe fight

is very acute. Were we, indeed, to form our judge-

ment of the power of vifion in fillies merely from the

external appearance of their eyes, we fliould conclude,

tliat it is far from perfeil, and that the fmall convexity

of the cornea would occafion very little refraClion in

the rays of light ; but this defecl is fufficiently com-
penfafed by the llruiflure of the cryftalline lens, which
is almoll: Ipherical, and more denfe than in terrefirial ani-

mals. In its natural ftate, it is tranfparent, and not

much harder than a jelly ; and it forms that little hard

pea-like fubllance which is found in the eyes of filhes

after boiling. As the rays fall on this convex humour,
undergo a powerful refraflion, gradually approach one
another, and unite at the axis of the eye, where they

form their imprellions. In moft filhes the eyes are

naked ; but thofe of the fkate tribe are dilfinguifiieJ

by a digitated curtain, which hangs over the pupil,

and which may exclude the light when the animal

refts ; and, in the genera GaJus and B/ennius, the

eyes are covered with an internal nidlitating mem-
brane.

That fifhes pofTefs the fenfe of hearing, has been al- Hearicg,

ternately maintained and denied by the moft celebrated

naturalifts, Cnce the days of Aiiftotle. Among the

moderns, Artedi, Linnceus, and Govan have contended
for the non-exiftence of this faculty, although fome
very ordinary facts naturally lead to an oppofite con-

clufion. It is well known that filhes are afFefled by
noife, and that they feem to be alarmed at loud ex-

plofions. On the coaft of Brittany, they are frequent-

ly chafed into nets by the found of a drum ; in China,

by that of the lam-tam ; and in ponds, they have been
taught to affemble at the ringing of a bell. Thefe
founds, however, it has been alleged, produce certain

changes or vibrations in the water, which are /ten by
the animals, or which affeifl them in fome way diffe-

rent from afting on the organ of hearing, an organ
which naturalifts and anatomifls had long laboured in

vain to dilcover. As the eruptions of Etna are fome-
timesyf/f at Malta, and an earthquake will fometimes

vifibly agitate the fea, at the diftance of many leagues,

it is fuppofed that fmaller commotions in the atmofphere
may communicate fimilar impreffions to the finny tribes,

independently of the medium of hearing. The labo-

rious Klein fpared no pains in fearching for fome hid-

den organ, by which he hoped to demonftrate that

filhes are not more deftitute of the faculty of hearing
than other animals 5 but though his inveftigations proved
fruitlefs, we are indebted to him for many curious ob-
fervations on the number and figure of the fmall bones
which are to be found in the head of various fpecies.

Geofiroi alio made fome important dilcoveries, but

without arriving at decifive refults. At lengtli, the

abbe NoUet proved, that water is a conduflor of found,

and that even the tones and articulation of the human
voice may be tranfmitted through its medium. AIL
that now remained to fet the queftion completely at

reft, was to detecl the parts of the auditory organ in

filhes, and thefe the celebrated Camper has diftiiK^lly

revealed in confequence of numerous dilTeftions. For
his particular delcriptipn of the figure and mechanilm

of
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Phyfiology of the whole Apparatus, xvc mull refer our readers to

and [Jje feventh volume of the Harlem Memoirs, and to a

f F fti ^ paper which he has inferted in one of the volumes of

the "Journal des Sfavans Elrangers. Suffice it for the

prefenl to note, that this curious organ is contained in

the cavity of the head, and that it confifts of three fe-

micircular, cartilaginous canals, and an elaftic bag,

which includes one or two very moveable officles, float-

ing in a jelly more or lefs thick, and (lightly adhering

to the contiguous parts. The moment that the vibra-

tion of the water, which is analogous to that ol the air,

is communicated to the filh's head, the impreffion is

lr?nfm!tted to the ofTicles, ^vhich, afling in the ratio

of their mafs multiplied by the force of the impulfe,

impart their movement to the whole of the elaftic bag

and to the femicircular canals. The fentient principle

is more or lefs alive to the aiSlion of the ofiicles on the

nerves, that is to fay, in Camper's o«ti language,
" that the fi(h perceives found, but found peculiar to

the watery element." Hunter, who obferved the fame

organs in the head of filhes, remarks that their ftruffure

varies in different fpecies. His minute and ingenious

obfervations on this fubjecl are publilhed in the 77th

volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions. " Filhes,

particularly of the fkate kind, (fays Dr Shaw) have a

bag at fome diftance behind the eyes, which contains a

fluid, and a foft cretaceous fubftance, and fupplies the

place of the veftibule and cochlea : there is a nerve dif-

tributed upon it, fimilar to the porl'to inollis in man :

they hare femicircular canals, which are filled with a

fluid, and communicate with the bag : they have like-

wile a meatus extertms, which leads to the intemal ear.

The cod-filh, and others of the fame Ihape, have an or-

gan of hearing fomewhat fimilar to the former; but in-

ftead of a foft fubftance contained in the bag, there is

a hard cretaceous ftone."

touch. The fenfe of touch is probably very imperfeft in

fifties, becaufe it refults from the contaft and immediate
application of the furface of fome objeft to that of the

animal, and all parts of the body are not equally fit to

be applied to the furface of foreign fubftances. The
hand alone, which is divided into feveral flexible and
moveable parts, ai:d is capable of being applied to dif-

ferent portions of the fame furface, at the fame time,

feems peculiarly deftined to convey the ideas of fize

and form, and even // would ill difcharge fuch an office,

if its contacl with objefls ftiould be intercepted by any
intermediate fubftance, as hair, feathers, ftiells, fcales,

&c. A rough and hard flcin blunts the fenfe of touch,

Jvhile a fine and delicate one renders it more lively and
exquifite. Hence, we may prefume, that fifties, which
are deftitute of palmated extremities, are incapable of

recognizing the forms of bodies. Befides, as they are

inverted with a rough fkin, which is frequently cover-

ed with tubercles, or numberlefs fcales, they appear to

be unfufceptible of that delicacy of feeling which natme
has beftowed on many of the quadrupeds.

fafte. In the moath of man, and of thofe animals which
are endowed with fenfibility of tajle, there are number-
lefs nervous papilla?, large, porous, conftantly fupplied

with an abundance of lymph, and covered with a de-

licate fkin, or inferted in (heaths of very unrqual

lengths. The favorous matters are arretted by thefe

afperities, diluted by the lymph, and abforbed by the

pores, which convey them to the nerrcus papillx, on
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cipal feat of this iyftera of organs, and is extremely fuf-

ceptible cf impreftion, being compolcd of flefliy fibres,

encompafl'ed by a medullary tilfue. In fifties, however,

few pores have been difcovered in the interior region of

the mouth, the lymph is conftantly carried off by the

paflage of the water, the tongue is fometimes imperfeft

and fometimes cartilaginous, and the palate is general-

ly hard and bony. It to thefe circumflances we add
the want of maftication, we may juftly infer, that fifties

are nearly deftitute of the difcriminating powers of

taife. Accordingly, they are remarked for voracity,

rather than for particular relifties ; and they will often

fwallow fubftances which can afford them no nourifti-

nient.

Tile organ ol fmelling, on the other hand, is large jSnieUing.

and the animals have a power of contrafting and dila-

ting the entry to it as they have occafion. All have
one or more noftrils ; and even thofe which have not

the holes perceptible without, yet have the proper for-

mation of the bones for fmelling within. The olfac-

tory nerves, ^vhich are extended over the noftrils, are

probably the inftruments by which they are enabled to

diftinguilh their food. A filh will difcover a worm
that is thrown into the water, at a conflderable di-

llance ; and that this is not done by the eye, is mani-
feft from the confideration, that after the fame worm
has remained for fome time in the water, and loft its

fmell, no fifties will come near it ; but if you make fe-

veral little incifions into it, fo as to let out more of the

odoriferous eflluvia, the creatures again approach it.

" We may frequently obferve them, (fays the intelli-

gent naturalill quoted above) allowing themfelves to be
carried down with the ftream, that they may afcend

again leifurcly againft the current of the ivater ; thus

the odoriferous particles fwimming in that medium, be-

ing applied more forcibly to their organs of fmell, pro-

duce a ftronger fenfation."

3. Motion.

IVIoft filhes prefent us with the fame external form, Motions of

being ftiarp at either end, and fwelling in the middle, '"'"^^ "'

whereby they are enabled to traverfe their native fluid -^
^

with greater cafe and celerity. We wifely endeavour
to iniitate.this peculiar fhape in the conftruftion of vef-

fels defigned to fail with the greateft fwiftnefs; yet, the

progrefs of a machine moved forward in the water by
human contrivance, is nothing to the rapidity of an

animal formed to refide in that element. The large

fifties are kno^vn to overtake a fliip in full fail with the

greateft eafe to play round it, without effort, and to

outftrip it at pleafure. The flight of an arrow is not

more rapid than the darting of a tunny, a falmon, or a

gilt-head, through the water. It has been calculated

that a falmon will glide over 86,400 feet in an hour,

and 24 feet in a fecond, that it will advance more than

a degree of the meridian of the earth in a-day, and
make the tour of the world in the courfe of fome
weeks. Every part of the body feems exerted in this

difpatch ; the fins, the tail, and the motion of the

whole back-bone aftlft progreffion , and it is to that

flexibility of body which mocks the eftorts of art, that

fifties oive their great velocity.

The chief inftruments in a filh's motion are its fins, Inrtrumti.te

air-bladder, and tail. With at leaft two pair, and three''' motion.

K Z fingle
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;':" voyages of a thouland leagues in a feafon, without in-

of Fiihc* dicating any vilible fymptoras of languor or fatigue.

' But it does not always happen, that tithes which have

the greateft number of fins, have alfo the fwifteft mo-

tion : the Ihark, for example, which is reckoned one

of the fvviftell fwlmmers, wants the ventral fins; while

the haddock, which has its full complement of fins, is

more tardy in its progrefs.

The fins ferve not only to affiil the animal in pro-

grellion, but in riiing or finking, in turning, or even

in leaping out of the water. To antwer thefe purpoles,

the pefloral fins, like oars, ferve to pufli the animal

forward, and have, therefore, not unaptly, been com-

pared to the wings of a bird. By their help and con-

tinued motion, the flylng-fifh is fometimes feen to dart

out of the water, and to fly above a hundred yards.

The perioral fins likewife ferve to balance the head,

when it is too large for the body, and prevent it from

tumbling prone to the bottom, as happens to large-headed

fillies, when the peftoral fins are cut off. The ventral

fins, which lie flat in the water, in whatever fituation

the fifh may be, ferve rather to raife or deprefs the bo-

dy, than to alnfl its progrelTive motion. The dorlal

fin adls as a poifer, in preferving the animal's equili-

brium, at the fame time that it aids the forward move-

ment. The anal is defigned to maintain the vertical or

upright pofition of the body.

By means of the air bladder, fiflies can increafe or

fUminiih the fpecific gravity of their body. When
they contrafl it, or prefs out the included air, by means

of the abdominal mufcles, the bulk of the body is di-

niiniihed, its weight in proportion to the ivatcr is in-

creafed, and the fi(h fivlms eafily at a great depth. On
relaxing the operation of the abdominal mufcles, the

fuimming-bladder again acquires its natural fize, the

body increafes in bulk, confequently becomes lighter,

and enables the filh to fwim eafily near the furface. So

filhes which have no air-bladder, or thofe whole blad-

der has been injured, keep always at the l«ottom.

Laftly, the tail may be regarded as the diiefling

inllrument of motion, to which the fins are only fub-

fervient. To illuftrate all this by a fimple experiment

.—If we take a live carp, and put it into a large veflel,

the fi(h, when in a ftate of repofe, will be feen to fpread

all its fins, and to reR on the pefloral and ventral near

the bottom ; and, if it fold up cither of its peroral fiiis,

it will incline to the fide on which the folding takes

place. When it defires to have a retrograde motion,

ftriking with the peroral fins, in a contrary direftion,

effeolually produces it. If it defires to turn, a blow

from the tail fends it about ; hut It the tail ftrike both

Vays, the motion is progrelTive. If the dorfal and ven-

tral fins be cut off, the filh reels to the right and left,

and endeavours to fupply its lofs by keeping the lefl of

its fins in conftant excrcife. If the right pectoral fin

be cut off, the fidi leans to that fide ; and, if the ven-

tral fin on the fame fide be cut away, it lofes its equi-

librium entirely. When the tail is removed, the filh

lofes all motion, and abandons itfelf to the impulfe of

the water.

The (limy glutinous matter which is fecreted from

4he pores of moll filhes, not only defends their bodies

from the immediate contaft of the furrounding fluid,

but facilitates ibclr j^rogrcflTive motion.

ICHTHYOLOGY. Chap. III.

The pelagian tribes of fifties, which traverfe large PhyfiJogy

portions of the ocean, as the falmon, tunny, and feveral ""''

fpecles of coryphcEita, gadus, fparus, fcixna, &.e. are
^^ y\Ak^

furnilhed with large and ftrong fins, to enable them to "r

firuggle againft large waves and rapid currents ; whereas

thofe which frequent the fliores and frefti waters have

their fins fmaller and weaker ; while thole with foft fins

leldom cxpofe themfelves to the fury of the florm, and

confine themfelves to depths tliat are not affefted bv

the mod impetuous v;inds. A more ample explanation

of thefe particulars will be found in Borelli's work de

M'jtu Animahum.
Notwithftanding the aftonifliing agility of their move-

ments, filhes often remain in a Hate of inadivity and
fupinenels, till rouled by the. calls of hunger or love,

or ftimulated by the dread of an approaching enemy.

The periodical and extenfive migrations of certain tribes

of filhes are not irreconcileahle with this remark, fince

the want of food, or the important occupation of breed-

ing, may induce them to change their ftation. But we
cannot give implicit credit to the relations of thofe na-

turalifts, who, copying from one another, affeft on this

fubjeft the language of wonder and myllery. In re- Reputed

gard to the reputed migrations of im.menfe Ihoals of'"'g'^t'on

herrings from the polar regions to the fouth of Europe,

and which have been generally afcribed to the depre-

dations of the cetaceous tribes, we may be allowed to

aflc, why theie fmall filhes proceed fome hundred leagues

beyond the reach of their enemies, and why they re-

turn in winter to the very haunts of their gigantic de-

ftroyers ? If it be alledged, that thefe raonftrous ani-

mals drive them into bays and inlets ; why do i',ey

equally abound In the North fea and the Baltic,

which are not frequented by whales ? If mere want of

food compels the herrings to detach their crowded co-

lonies ; how happens it that the migration always

takes place at the fame time, and at the fame feafon of

the year ? It is difficult to conceive, that their flock

of provlfions fliould regularly be exhaufted at the year's

end ? Befides, if the ardllc pole be the native country

of the herrings, as has been ufually fuppofed, they fhould

make their appearance, like birds of pafl'age, In nume-'

rous troops at certain feafons, and very few or none
Ihould be feen during the reft of the year. Yet it is

well known, that great quantities of them are caught
in Norv.'ay, during the uhole of fummer ; in the fam«
country, and in Swediih Pomerania, the fiihery is very

produftive from .lanuary to IMarch ; on the caaft of

Gothland, from Oflober to December ; in the north

of Holland, in February, March, and April ; and in

Sweden, in the middle of winter. That part of the

migrating flioal regulaily direfts its courfe tothe coaft

of Iceland, is an aflertion unfupportable by refpedlable

teftimony. Horrebow, who palTed fome years on that

ifland, affirms, that a fingle herring will fometimes not

be feen for many years; and Olaffsen, j^gidius, Otho-
Fabricius, and others, corroborate his affertions.

To account, then, for the movements of the herring,

cod, tunny, anchovy, &c. It is in vain to have recourfe

to the rapacity of the whale, or to the urgent preffure of

hunger ; and lead of all ihould ^ve adopt the marvel-

lous tales of periodical voyages, performed with the utmoft

order and exaftltude. M. Bloch explains in a much
more fimple and natural manner the arrival and difap-

pearance of the refpeflive fljoals. According to him,

herrings
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'hyro otry herrings Viave the fame propeiifity as other fifhes, and

»"<* ufually live in the depths of the water, till ftimulated
labiuidcs

^^, ^j^g (Icfire of reproducing their fpecies. They then

^ ' quit their retreat, and fuddenly appear in places where

they were not formerly fcen : and, .ib the fpawniHg time

occurs fometimcs fooner, and lometimes later, accord-

ing to the temperature of the water, and the age of the

fillies, ive can ealily conceive ^vhy thofe fpecies which

are reputed migratory, ftiould be obfcrved at different

times. Thofe fea iiflies which afcend rivers in fpring,

only return to their feveral haunts in autumn. 'J'he

herrings are, doubtlefs, guided by an analogous inflinct
;

and if we may be allowed to fuppofe, that they forac-

times fpawn more than once in the courfe of the year,

we iliall be at no lofs to account for the circumllances

of their wandering.

4. KouriJ}imcnt.

Among fifties, as among quadrupeds and birds, feme

fcarch for their food in the mud ; others live on worms,

infccls, or marine plants. The former have their ante-

rior extremity adapted to the extraclion of peculiar

juices from the earth ; the latter have the conforma-

tion of their jaws or teeth fuited to the capture and

(Ion fillies dellrutlion of their appropriate prey. The greateft

amivoroiis number of fpecies, however, are carnivorous and ex-

nd vora- tremely voracious, fubfilfing chiefly on other fillies, and
'°'"'

frequently not fparing even their own oflFspring. WHieu

taken out of the water, and almoft expiring, they will

often greedily fwallow the very bait which lured thcra

to their ruin. In the fequel, we Ihall have occafion to

adduce fome ftriking inftances of the violent and indif-

criminate appetite of feveral fillies. The digellive power

of their flomach is no lefs remarkable, and fecms to

increafe with the quantity of food received into it.

This food, though reduced to a gelatinous flate, ufually

preferves its natural form , a circumllance which leads

us to conclude, that the procefs of digellion is perform-

ed by the folvent power of fome particular menllruum,

and not by any trituration.

Filhes, in general, manifcft a prediledion for what

ever they can fwallow poffelTed of life. Some that have

very fmall mouths, feed on worms and the fpawn of

other fifli : others, whole mouths are larger, feek larger

prey ; it matters not of what kind, whether of another

or their own. Thofe with the largeft mouths, purfue

almoft every thing tliat has life ; and often meet each

other in fierce oppofition, and the viilor devours his

antagonift. Thus are they irritated by the continual

defire of fatisfying their hunger; and the life of a fifti,

from the fmalkft to the greateft, is but one fcene of ho-

flility, violence, and evafion. The fmaller fry, which

fland no chance in the unequal combat, refort to thofe

ftiallows, where the greater are unable or too heavy to

purfue. There they become invaders in turn, and live

on the fpawn of large fifties, which they find ftoating

on the furface of the water, till they are imprifoned and

kifurely devoured by the muff;!, oyfter, or icallop,

which lie in ambufti at the bottom.

Notwithflanding the aftonithing voracity of fifties, fome

of them are capable of fuffering at leaft the apparent want

of food for a long time, 'i'his is particularly the calc with

the gold and filver iiftics which are kept in vafts, and

which fcem to enjoy pcrfcft health, though deprived

of fuften^nce for month?. But they may probably feed

on minute invifible infecls, or be endowed with t'le Pliyfio'o^jr

but can
bear ab-

flinence.

power of decompofing water, and of converting its eio-

ments into the means of fubfiftence. Much, in facl,

remains to be dii'covcrcd on the interefling fubjeiR of the

food of fifties ; for uhilc the incelTant craving and glut-

tony of fome are obvious to the molt luperficial obferva-

tion, the methods by which others are maintained in

exillence have only been furmifed by conjecture.

Meanwhile, it is of importance to remark, that in the

water, as on the land, nature has nicely aJjufted the

balance of deftruftion and renovation, thus providently

guarding againft an overwhelming accumulation of pu-

trid carcafes, and multiplying, at the fame time, the

fources and centres of vitality and animal enjoy-

ment.

5. ReproduBion,

In mod, if not in all fifties, thi;;e is a difference in

fcx, though ^loch and others make mention of indivi-

duals, which Teemed to unite the two iexes, and to be

real hermaphrodites. The number of males, it has

been remarked, is about double that of females ; and

were it not for this wife prnvifion of nature, a large

proportion of the extruded eggs would remain unfecuii-

dated. A few fpecies, indeed, as the eel, blenny, &c.
are viviparous ; but by far the greater number are pro- Moft fiflies

duced from eggs. Thefe laft compofe the roe or ova- °^'P*'°^''

ries of the females, which lie along the abdomen. The
milt of the males is difpofcd along the back-bone, in

one or two bags, and conlifts of a whitifti glandular

fubftance, which fecretes the fpermatic ftuid. Though
the hiftory of the generation of fifties be ftill involved

in confiderable oblcurity, it feems to be afcertained,

that no fexual union takes place among the oviparous

kinds, and that the eggs are fruiflified after exclufion.

They are of a fpherical form, and confill of a yolk, a

white part, and a bright crefcent-like fpot, or germ.

The yolk, which is ufually furrounded by the ^vhite,

is round, and not placed in the middle, but towards

one of the fides ; and the clear fpot, or embryo, is fi-

tuated between the yolk and the white. In this fpot

there is obfervable, on the day after fecundation, a

moveable point, of a fomewhat dull appearance. On
the third day, it affumes the appearance of a thickilh

mafs, detached on one fide, and on the other ftrongly

adhering to the yolk, and prefenting the contour of the ;i

heart, which, at this period, receives an increafe of

motion, while the difengaged extremity, which forms

the rudiments of the tail, is perceived to move at inter-

vals. On the fourth day, the puUations of the heart

and the movements of the whole body occur in quicker

fuccefliion. On the fifth, the circulation ot the hu-

mours in the veffels may be difcerned, when the filli is

in a particular pofition. On the fixth, the back-bone

may be diftinflly recogniled. On the feventh, two
black points, which are the eyes, and the whole form •

of the animal, are vifible to the naked eye. Altiiough

the yolk gradually diminifties as the embryo enlaij^es,

the included animal cannot yet ftrctch itfclt at length,

and makes a curve with its tail. Its motions are then

fo brifk, that when it turns its bolly, the yolk turns

with it
J
and thefe motions become more and more fre-

quent, as the moment of birth, which happens be-

tween the feventh and r.inth day, approaches. By re-

peated ftrokes of the tail, the covering ol the egg at

Itnotli;
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lengtii gives way, and the firti comes forth, firft by the

tail, redoubling its efforts, till it detach its head ; and

then it moves nimbly, and at liberty, in its new ele-

ment. Such, at leaft, are the refults of fome particu-

Inr obfei-vations : but it is obvious, that they muft vary

confiderably according to circumftances
;

particularly,

that the fpawn mail continue in the egg (late in fome

fpecies longer than in others, and this in proportion to

the animal's fize. The embryo falmon, for inftance,

continues in the egg from the beginning of December

to the beginning of April, and the carp not above

three weeks.

Fifhes have different feafons for depofiting their

fpawn. Some which live in the depths of the ocean,

are faid to clioofe the winter months ; but, in general,

thofe with which we are acquainted, choofe the hotteft

months in fummer, and prefer fuch water as is fome-

•what tepified by the beams of the fun. They then

leave the deepeft parts of the ocean, which are the

coldert, and ihoal round the coafls, or fwim up the

frefh-water rivers, which are warm as they are compa-

ratively (hallow, depofiting their eggs where the fun's

influence can raoft eafily reach them, and feeming to

take no farther charge of their future progeny.

Of the eggs thus depofited fcarcely one in a hundred

brings forth an animal, as they are devoured by all the

leffer fry which frequent the (hores, by aquatic birds

near the margin, and by the larger fifh in deep water.

Still, however, the fea is amply fupplied with inhabi-

taRts ; and, notwithftanding their own rapacity, and

that of various tribes of fowls, the numbers that efcape

are fufficient to relieve the wants of a confiderable por-

tion of mankind. Indeed, when we confider the fe-

cundity of a fingle filh, the amount will fecra aftoni(h-

ing. If we fhould be told, for example, that a fingle

being could in one feafon, produce as many of its kind

as theie are inhabitants in England, it would flrike us

with furprife ; yet the cod annually fpawns, according

to Lewenhoeck, above nine million of eggs contained

in a fingle roe. The flounder is commonly known to

produce above one million ; and the mackarel above

five hundred thoufand ; a herring of a moderate fize

will yield at leaft ten thoufand ; a carp, of 14 Inches

ill length, contained, according to Petit, two hundred

and Cxty-two thoufand, two hundred and twenty-four
;

and another, 16 inches long, contained three hundred

and forty-two thoufand, one hundred and forty-four ; a

perch depofited three hundred and eighty thoufand, fix

hundred and forty ; and a female fturgeon, feven mil-

lion, fix hundred and fifty-three thoufand, two hun-

dred.—The viviparous fpecies are by no means fo fruit-

ful
;
yet the blenny brings forth two or three hundred

at a time, all alive and playing round the parent toge-

ther.

Some naturalifts have fufpefted, that there arc fidies

which undergo certain metamorphofes in the early pe-

riod of their exillence, like the tadpoles of frogs. Ma-
dcmoifelle Mcrian, in her fplendid work on the Infefls

of Surinam, even defcribes frogs, which are transform-

ed into fillies. Spelmann makes mention of aquatic

animals of an ambiguous nature, which he met with at

all leafons of the year, and which he lexms firoleu/es

;

and Schranck and Laurent! have remarked in the Ty-
rolian lakes particular races of animals, which feem to

form a gradation between tadpoles and brnnchiofiegous

O L O G Y, Chap. III;!

filhes. Perhaps they are larvsc, or imperfei?!: animals, PbyCology

whofe developement is (lill obfcure
; yet it is not im- ^r** ,

probable that fome fifhes may undergo transformations
o.^p,'^^^"

|

analogous to thofe of young frogs and falamanders. ^__^„_j

.

The hillory of the ojlracion and diodon families will

^varrant fuch a fuppofition ; and the firen lacertina of

Linnasus I'eems to be ahke connected with reptiles and

fillies.

For feveral curious and intereftitig experiments rela-

tive to the artificial fecundation of the fpawn of filhes,

we mull refer our readers to M. Jacobi's Memoir, in-

ferted in the Berlin Tranfaftions for 1764. By pref-

fing the contents of the milt of falmon and trout on the

fpawn of thefe filhes, he fucceeded in rendering the

ova fruitful, and obtained live filh. Among thefe were

feveral monfters, fuch as trouts with two heads, others

in the form of a crofs, &c. none of which lived beyond

fix weeks, exhaufting in that time the juices of their

own Ifomach, and the yolk of the egg to ^vhich they

were attached.

6. Duration.

It is extremely difficult to afcertain the precife term

which nature has affigned to the exiftence of thofe crea-

tures which inhabit a medium different from our own.

It is probable, that the life of filhes which efcape the

numerous fnares that are laid for them, is confiderably

longer than their mere fize would feem to indicate. In

the firll ftages of their exillence, their growth is, no
doubt, rapid : but their fibres quickly become hard, and
lefs fufceptible ol extenfion. When newly excluded

from its egg, the filh grows four lines in the (liort fpace

of eight hours ; but three weeks at leaft elapfe, before

it acquire an additional line. Nor is the rate of growth

at all equal in different fpecies. Thus a carp attains

only to the length of fix or feven inches in three years,

and to the weight of twelve pounds in ten years. The
growth of the tench is (till more tardy, fince twelve

years are required to give it the length of twenty

inches.

There have been two methods devifed for determin-

ing the age of filhes, the one, by the circles of the

fcales, the other, by the tranfverfe feclion of the back-

bone. When a fifh's fcale is examined through a rai-

crofcope, it wUl be found to confiil of a number of cir-

cles, one within another, in fome meafure refembling

thofe which appear on the tranfverle feftion of a tree,

and which are fuppofed to afford the fame information.

For, as in trees, we can tell their age by the number
of their circles, fo in filhes, we can tell theirs by the

number of circles in every fcale, reckoning one ring

for every year of the animal's exiftence. By this me-
thod, the count de Buffon found a carp, whofe fcales

he examined, to be not lefs than a hundred years old.

Gefner adduces an inftance of one of the fame age, and

Albertus of one more than double that period.—The
age of the Ikate and the ray, which are deftitute of

fcales, may be known by the other method, which con-

fifts in feparating the joints of the back-bone, and then

minutely obferving the number of rings which the fur-

face where it was joined exhibits. But u hatever degree q^^jj 3— j

of precifion we may attach to luch evidence, we ha^'Co fome

no reafon to doubt the great age of fome fifhes. Thefe fiilic.'-.

perfons who have ponds often know the oldeft by their

fuperior fize, and other iiidicst'cn'-. The carp v.hich

I Tvere
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were bred in the ditches of Pont-Chartrain, are quoted

by Buffon, as exceeding a hundred and fitty years j and

thofe in the royal gardens of Charlottenburg, in PruiFia,

are faid by Bloch to have their heads overgrown with

mofs. Ledelius alleges, that in ibme pools in Lufatia

there are carp about 2C0 years old. At IManhcim,

there is the Ikeltton of a pike, 19 feet in length, and

which is faid to have weighed, when alive, 350 pounds.

It was caught at Kayferlautem, in 1497 ; and a Greek
infcription on a brafs ring, inferted at the gills, an-

nounced that it had been put into the pond by the em-
peror Fredericic II. that is to fay, 267 years before it

was taken. Some fpecies, however, are known to have

a much Ihorter exiftence ; thus, the eel ufually lives

about 15 years; the bream and the tench, from 10 to

I 2, and the fifteen-fpined ftickle-back feldom furvives

two.—The comparative fimplicity of their llrutlure,

the flexibility of their frame, the ftrength of their di-

geftive power, their want of fenfibility, and the equal

79
temperature of the element which they inhabit, proba- Aptxial

bly all contribute to the longevity of fifties. The lame ^''^^'-

caufes may, perhaps, exempt them from many difeafes
oifeafej.

which are incident to other races ofanimals. Yet we know
for certain, that they are occafionally fubjecl toindifpofi-

tion and diftempers. Before the fpavvning I'eafon, they
undergo a change of their external covering, analogous
to moulting amongll the feathered tribes ; their fcales

and Ikins are renewed, and the colours of the more beau-
tiful kinds afTume more frefti and vivid hues. But this

annual change is not efFecled without evident fymptoms
of languor, decline, and fuffering. Some kinds of fal-

mon trout are liable to a leprous afFeclion, the carp to

fmallpox, and the eruption of fmall tumours on the
head and back, the perch to drcpfy, eels to a cutaneous
diforder which often proves fatal, and molt fpecies to

ulcerated livers, or injured vifcera, from the worms and
infecls of various defcriptions which multiply withitt

them.

CHAP. IV. SYSTEMATIC EXPOSITION OF FISHES.

THE Linnsean orders of filhes have been inftituted

from the fituation, prefence, or abfence of the ventral

fins.

1. Such as are entirely deflitute of thefe fins, are

termed ^^fj- apudes, apodal ox footle/s fiShes.

2. The Jugiilares, ox jugular, are thofe which have

ventral fins, placed more forward than the peftoral fins,

or under the throat.

3. The ihoracici, ox thiracic, include thofe whofe
ventral fins are placed immediately under the perioral

fins, or on the bread.

4. The abdominales, or abdominal, comprife thofe

Tvhofe ventral fins are Ctuated behind the pedloral fins,

or on the abdomen.

5. There ftill remains a particular tribe, denominat-

ed cartilaginei, which, as their name imports, have a

cartilaginous inftead of a bony ikeleton. This tribe was
by Linnaeus feparated from the reft, on the miftaken

idea, that the individuals which corapofe it were fur-

niftied both with lungs and gills, and fliould be ranked

in the clals of amphibious animals.

The genera which pertain to the preceding orders are

determined by the number of rays in the branchiofte-

gous membrane, the condition of the teeth, the figure

of the body, and of other remarkable parts.

The charafters of the^fcifj- are taken chiefly from
the number of rays in the fins, which differs in t'r.e dif-

ferent fpecies. But, as the precife enumeration of thefe

rays is fometimes a matter of difficulty, and, as they

are likewife fubjefl to variation, it is neceffary to have

recourfe to other marks, and to adopt, as fubfidiary

characters, the form and fituation of particular fins, the

proportion of the head to the body, the condition of
the lateral line, the number of the vertebrae and
ribs, &c.

I. APODAL.

The fillies of this order approach very near to the

amphibia, and fome of them even refemble the ferpent

tribe. They have a fmooth flippery Ikin, which is, in

general, naked, or covered in fome fpecies only, with
fmali, foft, and diftant fcales. Their body is long and
(lender ; they have teeth in the jaws, and lii-e in the
fea ; but fome are found in rivers and Handing waters.

They feed on other animals.

Genus I. MuKJEXA. ."WurKcac

Head fmooth ; noftrils tubular ; eyes covered by the
common integument ; gill membrane ten-rayed ; bo-
dy nearly cylindrical, fmooth, and flippery ; dorfal,

caudal, and anal fins united ; fpiracles behind the
head or pectoral fins.

Roman murrena, or mureij. No pedtoral fins ; body I'.elena-,

eel-ltiaped, and variegated ; fpiracle on each fide the
neck.—The colour of this filli is a dufky-grcenilTi

brown, diverfified with dull yellow patches, and form-
ing a kind of obfcure net-work. The head is rather
fmail ; the mouth -moderately wide, and the teeth ftiarp;

The fins are of a dufky colour, with whitifli fpots.

The murey is capable of living '.\ith equal facility in

frefn or lalt water, though principally found in the lat-

ter, efpecially on the coafts of the Mediterranean. It

attains to a fize at lealt equal, if not fuperior to the
common eel, which it much refembles in its manners
and voracity. The Romans prized it as an exquifite

luxury, and kept it in appropriate refervoirs.

Snake eel, ox fea ferpent. Snout lengthened; \.?i\\ophis^

pointed, and finlefs ; body round. The head of this

fpecies is long and ilender, the gape very ivide, the
teeth very Iharp, and the colour a very pale yelloivifti

brown above, and bluifti white beneath. It is a native
of the Mediterranean and northern feas, where it often

arrives at a very confidcrable fize, and has probably gi-

ven rife to the marvellous tales of huge fea fcrpents in

the northern ozt?a\.—'Y\ie an^uilla ophis, oxfpotted eel

of Shaw, feemsto be a diftinft fpecies, or elfe a mark-
ed variety, being fpotted with brown, and chiefly found
in the Indian feas, though fometimes alfo in the Medi-
terranean, &c.

Common eel,~^Th^ lower jaw longer than the up-a//fj(.7/a..
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body olive-bfoun above, flimewhat fil very beneath.

The figure and appearance of this fpecies are too ^vell

knomi to require a particular defcription. It is a. na-

tive of almoll all the waters of the ancient continent,

frequenting not only rivers but ftagnant pools, and oc-

cafionilly fait marihes and lake?. In fprlng it is tound

even in the Baltic and other feas. In lome places near

the mouths of the Baltic, they are taken in fuch abund-

ance that they cannot be ufed frelh, but are fmoked

and fahed, and conveyed by waggon-loads into Saxony,

Silefia, &c. We are told that 2000 have been taken

in Jutland at a fingle fweep of the net, and 6o,QOO in

the Garonne in one day, by a fingle net. It is gene-

rally alleged that the eel cannot bear the water of the

Danube •,' and it is rarely foimd either in that river or

the Wolga, though very common in the lakes and

rivers of Upper Auftria. Its ordinary fize is from

two to three feet, though it has been known to attain

to the length of fix feet, and to weigh fifteen pounds.

Dale and others mention fome of uncommon magni-

tude, but which were probably congers. Though im-

patient of heat and cold, the eel can live longer out

of the water than any other filh, and is extremely te-

nacious of life, as its parts will move a confiderable

time after it has been fkinned, and cut into pieces. It

fometimes quits the water, and wanders about mea-

dows and moift grounds in quell of particular food, as

fnails, worms, &c. It is alio faid to be fond of new-

fown peas, and to have fometimes taken refuge from fe-

vere ftoils in adjoining hay-ricks. Its ufual food con-

firts of water-infe£fs, worms, and the fpawn of filhes.

It will alfo devour almolf any decayed animal fub-

llance. It is viviparous, producing its young about

the end of fummer ; though both eggs, and ready-form-

ed young are occafionally obferved in the fame indivi-

dual. Its Ikin, which is proverbially llippery, from the

large proportion of mucus with which it is furniflied,

ferves, in fome countries, from its toughnefs and pellu-

cidity, as tackle for carriages, &.c. and glafs for win-

dows. Though we learn from Athenseus, that the

Sybarites exempted from every kind of tribute the vend-

ers of eels, the Romans feem to have held this fiili

very cheap as an article of food. In modern times it

is reckoned highly nutritious, though fomewhat ditfi-

cult of digellion, and hurtful when taken to excefs.

Conger eel.—Two tentacula at the roftrum, the la-

teral line whitiih and dotted. The firll of thefe cha-

racters is not conflant. But the conger may be di-

ftinguilhed from the common eel by other marks, fuch

as its darker colour, larger eyes, its fhorter lower jaiv,

and the greater lize to which it ufually attains. Speci-

mens from the Mediterranean have fometimes been

taken of the length of ten feet, and of the weight of

mere than a hundred pounds. It is likewife an inha-

bitant of the northern feas, and of thofe which furround

fome of the American iflands. 'J'he conger is only an

occafional vifitant of frefli water, frequenting the

mouths of rivers in Ipring. In the mouth of tlie Se-

vern incredible quantities of the fry are taken in April,

under the name of elvers. In its full-grown ftate the

conger is alfo reckoned a ufcful article of food in many
parts of Europe. The great quantities that are taken

on the coaft of Cornwall are chiefly exported to Spain

ai)d Portugal. Much of their abundant oil is drained

away in the procefs of drying, the weight being re-
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duced neai-ly eighty per cent. Congers are extremely Apodal

voracious, preying on other filhes, and on various kinds Fi.lic^

of cruftacea, particularly on the Irnall crabs during

their foft llate after they have cait their diell.

Southern muriena.—No peroral fins; brown, v:'i^^ echidna.

black variegations ; depreffed head and very turgid neck.

This fpecies, which inhabits the fouthern ocean, has a

repulfive appearance, grows, to a very confiderable fize,

and affords excellent tood.

The Jiren.— Peftoral fins like hands with fouTj^reit.

fingers, gill membrane with three pinnatifid bones.

This is the Jireri lacerlip.a of former editions of the

Syliem of Nature. It is peculiar to the muddy fwaraps

of South Carolina, preys on ferpents, which it feizes

and holds with its ftrong and firm teeth. It is fome-

times a foot and a half in length ; its heart has but one

ventricle ; it has ribs and a bony tail ; and is fo fragile,

that if cart on the ground it breaks into three or four

pieces.

The other fpecies are, colubrina, ferpein, myrus, gut-

tata, cceca, catenota, reticulata, africana, zebra, mele-

agris, and viridis.

Gen. 2. Synbranxhus.

Bodyeel-lhaped; no peifloral fins; fpiracle fingle beneath

the neck.

Sjiibr-in-

chus.

Marbled fynhranchus.—Olive-brown, marbled withjnarmora'

^tus.blackilli Ipots ; the body yellow beneath. Native of,

the freih water; of Surinam.

Plain fynhranchus.—Of a plain unvariegated ^^o^''^'' immacula-
colour. A native of Surinam. /^j..

Gen. 3. MoxoFTERUs.

Body eel-(haped ; nollrils placed between the eyes ; fin

cadal.

Monop-
terus.

Javan ntonopterus.—Livid brown or blackith, \s\'Cf\javanictis\

a very Iharp-pointed tail. This filh, which has the

appearance and habits of a muraena, is a native of the
I

Indian feas, and very common about the coafts of Java,

where it is confidered as an excellent food.

Gen. 4. GymnoTUS. Gymnotuj

Head with lateral opercula ; two beards or tentacula

on the upper lip ; eyes covered by the common in-

tegument ;
gill membrane five-rayed ; body com-

prelTed, without dorfal fin (in moft fpecies), but cari-

nated by a fin beneath.

Carapo gymnotus.—Brown, with the vent-fin of the carapo,
length of the attenuated tail, and the upper jaw longer

than the lower. This filh is a native of the American
feas, and is faid to be moft frequent about the coaft of

Surinam. Its ordinary length is from one to two feet.

It is reckoned excellent by the South Americans.

Eleflrical pjmnotus, or cramp-fijh.—Without fcales
gl^^Jricus.

or dorfal fin ; the caudal very obtufe, and joined to the

anal fin. This fiili bears a confiderable rcfemblance to a

large eel, though lomewhat thicker, and commonly of

an uniform blackilh-brown. It was firft announced to

the philofophers of Europe on account of its remark-

able elcihical or galvanic properties, in 1677, '^y ^^•

Richer, who was commilfioned by the French Acade-

ipy to make fome mathematical obfervations in Cay-

enne,
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er.ne. It ivouU be tedious to recite all the remarks and

experiments ot lucceeding obfervers, which confpire to
'' prove the voluntiiry elet^tririty ot the gymiiotus, which,

hov.'ever, occalioiially exhibits (ome \ ariatioiis trom the

:/henomena of common eleilricity. If a perlon touches

the animal with one h:i!id, in fuch a manner as to irri-

tate it conliderah'.y, while the other is held at a fraall

diltance from it in the water, he will experience as

ihong a ihock as from a charged Lcyden phial. The
(hocl\ is alfo readily communicated through a circle of

ei;^ht or ten pcrfons at once, the perlon at one extre-

mity puttinj; his hand ;n the water near the filh, while

"lie other touches the animal. It is by this extraordi-

nary faculty that the gymnotus fupports its exiltence,

the fmaller fiihcs and other animals which happen to

approach it being inrtantly ftupified, and then falling

an cafy prey. It is even capable of depriving thofe

who approach it in its native ivaters, of fenfe and mo-
tion. It is a native or the warmer regions of Africa

and America, in which lall it inhablf; the larger rivers,

particularly th"fe of Surinam. In Africa, it is faid

to occur chiefly in the branches of the Senegal. In

the 65th volume of the Philofophicnl Tranfiiflions, our

readers will fiiid an accurate defcription of the external

form of the eleftrical gymnotus, by the late ingenious

I)r Garden, ar.d one equally accurate of its internal

itruclure by the celebrated Mr John Hunter.

Keed'i gymnotus. Naked, with finlefs tail and belly,

the ana! fin of fixty rays, terminating before it reaches

the tip of the tail. The only European fpecies yet

difcovered, being a native of the Mediterranean, and

defcril^cd by Erunnich in his hillory of the fidi of Mar-
leilles.

To tlie fame genus belong y(7/c-/fl?&x, a/bur, albifrons,

r'jjlrattts, notoptenti, and afiaticus.

Gen. 5. Trichiurxis.

Head (Iretched forwards, with lateral gill covers; teeth

enfifovm, femi-fagittated at the points, the fore teeth

the largelf
;
gill-membrane feven-rayed ; body com-

prefifed and enfiform, with a fubulate and finlefs tail.

Silvery trichiurus, or gymnngnfler.—The lov.er jaw
longer than the upper. This fifh is dillinguillied by
the lingularity of its ihape, and the iilver brilliancy of

its colour. It is from two to three feet long, very vo-

racious, and a rapid fwiramer. In the purfuit of its

prey, it foraetimes leaps into fmall vefl'els which happen

to be failing by. It frequents the rivers and larger

lakes of South America, and is alfo faid to occur in

feme parts of India and China.

Indian or elcclrical irichiiirus.— Jaws of erjual

kngth. Inhabits the Indian feas, and is faid to poffefs

a degree of eleftrical power.

Gen. 6. An'archicas.

Head fomewhat obtule ; fore teeth both above and be-

low, conical, diverging, ftrong ; fix or more grin-

ders in the under jaw, and palate rounded
;

gill-

membrane fix-rayed, body roundifli, caudal fin dif-

tin(5t.

W.lf Jijh, fea wolf, or ravenous ivolf Jijh.—Of a
blackilli gray colour, the fides, anal and caudal tiiis,

and abdomen lighter. This is one of the few fiihes
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which have fore teeth and grinders. Of three fpeci- Apo<!al

mens examined by Dr BUck, one had fix roAs of grin- T"'!'ies.

ders in the upper jaw, and as many in the lower j ano-
'^~~~'

ther had fix rows above, and four below ; and a third

had five above, and three belotv. The difpofition and
(Irufture of all the teeth are exccllenfl. adapted for

breaking and comminuting the crabs, lobllers, fcallops,

large whelks, &c. which this voracious animal grinds
to pieces, and fwallows with the (hells. When caught,
it fallens on any thing within its reach. Schonleldc
relates, that it will feize on an anchor and leave the
marks of its teeth behind ; and we are informed by
Steller, that one which he favv taken on the coaft of
Kanitfchatka, feized with great violence a cutlafs with
which it was attempted to be kille', and broke it in

pieces as if it had been made of glnfs. The fifliermen,

dreading its bite, endeavour as foon as pollible to beat
out its tore teeth, and then ki 1 it by ftuking it on the
head. Its llat and grinding teeth are often found in a

foffil Hate, and known by the name of hufonites, or
toad-Jioncs, to which many fuperllilious virtues were
formerly afcribed. The fea wolf grows to a very con-
fiderable fize, being frequently four, and fometimes
even leven feet in length. It has fmall fcales and a la-

teral line, though defcribed by moll naturalifts as defli-

tute of both. It commonly frequents the deep parts of
the fea, in the northern regions of the globe, and fome
parts of the Kritilh coafts, approaching the (hores in

fpring, to depofit its fpawn among the marine plant?.

It fwims llowly, and with the ferpentine motion of the

eel. Giving to its forbidding appearance, it is not ge-

nerally brought to market ; but the filhermen, the

Greenlanders, and the Scotch find it excellent food.

The latter call it the /^a cat, and take off the head and
fkin before dreliing it. 'Y\\e J}rigoJ]is is now generally

admitted to be only a variety of the preceding.

Smaller wolf Jijh.—With very Iharp cartilaginous ////^jr.

teeth. Inhabits the coaft of Greenland.
Panther wolffifh.—Yellow, or fulvous, fpotted vA\}apa„theri-

brown. In other particulars it agrees with the cava- nus.
mon fpecies. Native of the northern feas.

Odontogna-
thus.

Gen. 7. Odontognathus.

Mouth fumilhed with a ftrong moveable lamina or

procefs on each fide of the upper jaw; gill-membrane
five-rayed.

Aciileated odoHto^nathus.—Abdomen aculeatcd. ^^-aculeatut,
tive of the American feas, and common about the

coafts of Cayenne, where it ranks among the edible

fiihes.

Triunis.

commer.

Gen. 8. Triurus.

Snout cylindrical ; one tooth in each jaw ; dorfal and
anal fin extended beyond the tail.

Commcrfonian tri/>lc-ta!l.-~-lL\ie. branchial orifice clo-

fed at plealure by a valve. In general appearance znA r

fize it refembles a herring. It is dillinguillied from the

whole clafs of fiihes by the circumftance noted in the

fpecific charadler. Native of the Indian feas.

Gen. g. Ammodytes. . „^ Ammo-

Head corapreffed, narrower than the body; upper Up J"""

doubled, the lower jaw narrow, and pointed ; teeth

L fraall
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Apd.il
Fillies.

tobianus.

Opliidium. ^

fiiKin and Hiiiip ; gill-mcmbra'ne fcvcn-rayed ; body-

long, roundiih, with very fmall fcales ; tail dillinil.

Sand /ounce, or fand eeL—The lower jaw longer

than the upper. A native of the northern parts of Eu-
rope, commonly frequenting the co:ilis, and lying im-

bedded in the fand, in the fummer monlhs, at the depth

of half a foot, or a foot, with its body rolled into a

fpiral form. In this fitustioii it is taken at the recefs

of the tide, either for bait, by the ndiermen, or as an

article of food, being regarded as a delicacy. It lives

on worms and fmall filhes, not even excepting its own
fpecies ; and it is itfelf preyed on by the porpoife, and

larger fifhes," particularly by the mackerel. Moft of

the older ichthyo'ogills have erroneoully reprefented it

as deflitute of fcales, and Klein has improperly divided

it into two fpecies.

Gen. 10. Ofhidium.

Head fomewhat naked ; teeth in the jaws, palate, and

fauces
;
gill-membrane feven-rayed, patulous ; body

fword-lhaped.

harha'um. Bearded opli:.'/iii:n.—Four cirrhi on the lower jaw.

This ipecies, which is frequent in the Mediterranean

and Red leas, grows to ten or twelve inches long, is of

a filvery hue, with a lliade of pink, and marked with

irregular linear fpcls j its Ikin is covered with foft ob-

long fcales, adhering at their anterior edge. Accord-
ing to Belon, the Romans prized its defb, which is

wliite, but rather coarfe.
imberbe. Beardlefs ophidium.—Jaws beardlefs ; tail rather ob-

tufe ; in other relpects, much allied to the former. In-

habits the Mediterranean, and has alfoxbeen taken near

Weymouth.
Viride, aculeatuni, and maflacemhalus^ the other fpe-

cies, are but imperfectly known.

Stromat£u5. Gen. ii. Stro:mateus.

Head compreflfed ; teeth in the jaws and palate ; body
oval, broad, and ilippery ; tail bifid.

fiatola. StripedJlrcmateus.—Marked with tranfverfe undula-

ted bands. This fpecies, which is beautifully variega-

ted, inhabits the Mediterranean and Red fea, and is

known to the modern Romans by its fpecific appella-

tion.

pant. Paru Jlrometeur.—Gold-coloured back, and filvery
^ abdomen. General fize, that of a turbot. Much ef-

teemed as a food. Native of South America and Tran-
quebar. The cumarca of Gmelin's Linnaus feems to

be only a variety of this.

cineriU!. AJh-colaured firomateiis.—Tail forked, the lower

lobe longer than the upper. Native of the Indian feas,

and ferved at table, as a dainty, under the name of
pampel.

argtiHeus, Silver Jliomnleus.—With the lobes of the tail equal.

Ne"arly allied to the preceding, a native of the f^me
feas, and equally efteemed as an article of food.

uiger. Blaci Jlrrjniateus Entirely of a blackifh colour.

This alfo frequents the Indian feas ; but is feldom pre-

pared for the table, on account of its colour and the

circumllance of its feeding on wood-lice, which are

fometimes found in its mouth.

Gen. 12. XiPHIAS.

Head with the upper jaw terminating in a fword-fhaped -j- ,

fncut ; mouth without teeth
;

gill membrane eight-

rayed ; body roundifli, and fcalelefs.

Common or Sicilian fivord-JiJI}.—The dorfal fin at-g/adius,

tenuatcd at the hind pait. The body of the fword-fifli

is long, round, and gradually tapers towards the tail
;

the head is flattifli, and the mouth \vide, both jaws ter-

minating in a point, but the upper llrttchcd to a great

dillance beyond the lower, forming what is commonly
called the fword, by which it pierces and kills the

fmaller kinds of fillies. It fometimes raeafures twenty

feet in length, and is of an a£liie and ravenous difpofi-

tion. The method of taking it, defcribed by Strabo,

eNaflly agrees with the modern pradice. A man af-

cends one of the cliffs that overhang the fea, and a»

foon as he fpies the fifli, gives notice by voice or fignal

of the courfe it takes. Another perfon in a boat

climbs up the maft, and on feeing the filli, direfls the

rowers to it. The moment tliat he thinks they have got

witliin reach, he defcends and taking his fpear in his

hand, flrikes into the fidi, which, after wearying itfelf

with its agitations, is feized and dragged into the boat.

Its flelh is much efteemed by the Sicilians, who cut it

in pieces and fait it. ' The pieces from the belly and

tail are mofl eileemed, and the faked fins are fold un-

der the name of callo. The Iword-hlli is frequently

found in the Mediterranean, elpecially on the coafts of
Sicily, where the male and female ulually appear in

pairs. It alfo occafionally occurs in the northern feas,

and fometimes in the Pacific ocean; but idian errone-

oufly afferts that it is at the fame time a frefli water

fifli, and an inhabitant of the Danube.

Broad-finnedfxvord-JiPi.—Dillinguifhed from the ^rt-plalypte-

ceding by a very broad back fin, and very long fharp- '"''J.

pointed thoracic appendages. Found not only in the

Brafilian and Eall Indian feas, but alfo in the Northern
ocean. It is faid to have frequent combats with whales.

The bottom of an Eafl Indiaman was pierced by a fifli

of this fpecies, in fuch a manner, that the fwcrd was

driven through almoft to its bafe, and the animal killed

by the violence of the effort. The wood, together

with the fword imbedded in it, is now in the Britilh

Mufeum. When this fpecies does not exceed four feet,

it is confidered as an eatable fifti 5 but it is found of

the length of twenty feet, and fometimes even much
longer.

Shortfnouted fwordfijl'.— Blackiili ; v.ith fnout oimakaira.

middling length, and two bony tubercles on each fide

of the tail. Rtlembles the common fword-fita, except

that the fnout is much ihorter and thicker.

Gen. 13. SteRNOFTTX. SternoptyJ

Head obtufe ; mouth taming up; teeth very fmall; no
gill-membrane ; body comprelTed, without vifible

fcales ; bread carinated, and folded both ways ; ab-

domen pellucid.

Tran/parent Jiernoptyx.—Silvery; with carinated ^/jft/Jj^^/

bread, and pellucid abdomen ; two or three inches long,

broad, and compreffed, the back rifing into a Iharp

edge, and the abdomen terminating in a carina. Na-
tive of the American feas.

'' "•
• Gen. Id.
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Apodil
Viihes.

rptoce-

orrifii.

ylepho-

iordelus.

Gen. 14. Leptocefhalus.

Head narrow j body very thin, and comprefftd ; no

perioral fins.

Morris launce, or Ar.glefca morris.—Firft difcovertd

on the coaft of Anglefea by Mr Morris, and defcribed

by Pennant under his narae. Four inches in length
;

the head very fruall ; the body extremely thin, and al-

mort tranfparent.

Gen. 15. Stylephorus.

Eyes pedunculated, ftanding on a (hort thick cylinder
;

fnout lengthened, direirled upwards, retraclile to-

wards the head by means of a membrane •, mouth
without teeth

;
gills three pair beneath the throat

;

peroral fins fmall ; dorfa], the length of the back
;

caudal, (hort, with fpiny rays; body very long, com-
prelTed.

ChordatedJ}ylephorus.—Silvery ; with an extremely

long caudal thread. We (hall here tranicribe Dr Shaw's

defcription of this very extraordinary fpecies.

" The roftrum or narrow part \vhich is terminated

by the mouth, is connected to the back part of the

head by a flexible leathery duplicature, which permits

it to be either extended in fuch a manner that the

mouth points direi511v upward?, or to fall back, fo as

to be received into a fort of cafe formed by the upper

part of the head. On the top of the head are placed

the eyes, which are of a form very nearly approaching

to thofe of the genus cancer, except that the columns
or parts on which each eye is placed, are much broader

or thicker than in that genus 5 they are alfo placed clofe

to each other, and the outward furface of the eyes when
anagnified, does not (liow the leaft appearance oP^a re-

ticulated flrufture. The colour of the eyes, as well as

of the columns on which they ftand, is a clear chefnut

brown, with a fort of coppery glofs. Below the liead,

on each fide, is a confiderable comprelTed femicircular

fpace, the fore part of which is bounded by the cover-

ing of the gills, which covering feems to confift of a

(ingle membrane, of a moderately llrong nature. Be-
neath this, on each lide, are three fraall pair of bran-

chiae. The body is extremely long, and compreflTed

very much, and gradually diminifr.es as it approaches

the tail, which terminntes in a (tring or proccfs of an
enormous length, and finiilies in a very fine point.

This llring, or caudal procefs, feems to be llrengthened

throughout its whole length, or at leaft as far as the

eye can trace it, by a fort of double fibre or internal

part. The pectoral fins are very (mail, and (ituated

almofl immediately behind the cavity on each fide the

thorax. The dorla! Sn, which is of a thin and foft

nature, runs from the head to within about an inch of
the tail, when it feems fuddenly to terminate, and a

bare fpacc is left of about a quarter of an inch. I am,
however, not altogether without my doubts whether it

might not, in the living animal, have run on quite to

the tail, and whether the fpecimen might not haie re-

ceived fomc injury in that part. From this place corn-

mences a fmaller fin which onftitutes part of the cau-
dal one. The caudal fin itfelf is furniilied with five re-

markable fpines, the mots or originations of which may
be traced to fome depth in the thin nart of the tail.

O L O G Y. ^,
The general colour of this fifli is a rich Clver, except .Tufular

on tlie flexible part belonging to the roflrum, which is
^' ''«*•

of a deep brown ; the fins and caudal procefs are alfo
^i^~~^

brown, but not fo deep as the part jull mentioned.
Tliere is no appearance of fcales on this fi(h. From
the very Angular figure and fituation of the eyes, I
have given it the generic T[3.mt of Jlyleplwrus, and as

the trivial name cannot be taken from any circumftance
more properly than frflra the extraordinary thread-like

procefs of the tail, I have applied to it the title of
chordatus. It is a native of the Welt Indian feas, and
was taken between Cuba and Martinico, near a fmall

duller of little idands about nine leagues from ftiore,

where it was obferved near the furface. The whole
length of this uncommon animal, from the head to the
extremity of the caudal procefs, is about 32 inches,

of which the procefc itfelf meafures 2 2."

II. JUGULAR.

The fifties of this order have their ventral fins fitij-

ated before the pcftoral fins, and, as it were, under the
throat. They are nioftly inhabitants of the fea. Their
body is fometiraes covered jvith fcales, and fometimes
not. With a very few exceptions, they have fpines in

the dorfal and anal fins ; and their gills have bony
rays.

Gen. I. CaLLIOKTMUS. Cailiony-

inus.

The upper lip doubled ; eyes near esch other : the
gill-membrane fix-rayed ; two breathing apertures

in the hind part of the head ; opercula dole ; body
fcalelefs ; ventral fins very dillant.

Genwteous dragonet.—The firft ray of the firft dorfal /^r«.

fin as long as the body. In this beautiful fpecies, the

pupils of the eyes are of a rich fapphire, the irides of a
fine flame colour ; the peftoral fins liglit brov.-n, and
the body yellow, blue, and white. " The blue," fays

Mr Pennant, " is of an inexpreftible fplendour ; the
richell coerulean, glowing with a gemmeous brilliancy;

the throat black." Dr Tyfon has defcribed it, in the

24th volume cf the Philofophical Tranfaclions, under
the improper appellation of the ycllo-jo gurnard, it

grows to the length of 10 or 12 inches ; the body is

(lender, round, and fraooth •, and the membranes of all

the fins extremely thin and delicate. It it found as far

north as Norway and Spitzbergen, and as far fouth as

the Mediterranean, and is not unfrequen^on the Scar-

borough coarts, where it is taken by the hook, in ^o
or 43 fathoms water. It is often found in the (lomach
of the cod filh. Its flefli is white, and well flavoured.

Rondelet compares it to that of the gudgeon. Pont-
oppidan, who never faw 4t, afferts, with his ufual cre-

dulity, that it can fly in the air to the diftance of l"e-

veral mulket (hot.

Sordid dragonet.—The rays of the firft dorfal Bndracuncri-
fliorter than the body. In moft other refpefls, it agrees /«j-,

with the preceding.

This genus likewife comprifes indicus, baihalenfu,

oce/laluSf fagitla, andjnponici/s.

Gen. 2. Urakoscotds.

Head deprelTed ; rough and large, niouth turned up ;

the upper jaw (Iiorted ; gill-mcmbrane papil'arv and
I- 2 dentatedi

Uranoto-
jnis.
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dentfitcd ; uitli fix rays, gill-covers membranaceous above the perioral fin

and ciliated ; anus in the middle of the body.
Finies.

/caber. Bearded f!ar-ga%er.—Back fmooth ; ufual length

about I 2 inches. The head is large, fquarifli, and co-

vered with a bony cafe, 'ihe nioutli is wide, and opens

in an almoft vertical diredion. The eyes are fituated

very near each other on the top of the bead. A long

cirrhus or beard extends beyoi. ^ the lips, which are

themfelves edged with fmaller ones ; frequenting llial-

lows near the fliores ; it lies concealed in the mud, e.\-

pofing only the tip of the head, and u-aving its beards

in various direflions, and thus decoying the fmaller

fifhes and marine infecls, which niiftake thcfe organs

for worms. It is faid to fleep during the day. Is found

chiefly in the Mediterranean. Its flcdi is white, but

tough, coarfe, and meagre.
japonicus. Japanefe JIargazer.— Back rough, with a feries of

fpinous fcales. Body roundilh
;
yellow above -, white

underneath. Native of the coafts of Amboyna.

Trachinus. Gen. 3. Trachinus.

Head flightly rough, compreflVd
;
gill-membrane fix-

rayed ; inferior plate of the gill-covers fenated
;

vent near the breaft.

'draco. Dragon weever. Somswhat filvery hue, with tranf-

verfe yellowilh fireaks ; the firft dorfal fin black, and
and five-rayed : of a Irngthcned fliape, much compref-

fed, and covered with fmall deciduous fcales. The
mouth and eyes, in refpeft of pofition, refemule thofe

of the ftar-gazer. The ufual length of this fifii is from

10 to 12 inches. It frequently imbeds itfelf in the

fund, and if trodden on, endeavours to wound the ag-

greflbr with the fpines of its firft dorfal fin. I'he punc-
tures are very troublefume and painful, though it does

not appear that the fpines contain any poilbnous mat-
ter. It feeds principally on marine infers, worms,
and fmall filhes, and is very tenacious of life, being ca-

pable of cxifting many hours out of the water. From
tliis circuniUance the French call it vi've and viver,

^vliich we have corrupted into weever. It frequents

not only the Mediterranean, but the northern feas, and
is found abundantly on the coalls of Holland and Eaft
Friezeland. Its fielh is well flavoured, eaiy of digef-

tion, and highly efteemed by the Dutch. The great-

er weever, defcribed by Pennant, hardly deferves to be
confidered as a dirtindt fpecies.

oJbeclU, OJhecHan weever. White, fpotted with black ; both
jaws of equal length. Native of the Atlantic ; found
about the ide of Afcenfion, &c. and defcribed by Of-
beck in his voyage to China.

Gadus. 4- G.\DUS.

Head fmooth
; gill-membrarie with feven round rays

;

body oblong, with deciduoui fcales ; fins covered with
a common Ikin •, more dorfal and anal fins than one

;

the rays not prickly ; the peftoral fins attenuated to

a point.

* Wt'li three dorfalfim, cirrhi at the mouth.

aglejinus. Haddock. Whitiih ; the tail bilobated, the upper
jaw the longeft. Another diftingui(hing character may
be deduced from the large black fpct on each fide

Chap. IV
Superftition affigns this mark

to the impreflion which St Peter left with his finger

and thumb, when he took the tribute out of the mouth •

of a fifli of this fpecies, and which has been continued

to the whole race. The haddock is ulually of a mo-
derate fizc, meafuring about 1 8 inches or two feet in

length, and the belt for the table weighing from two
to four pounds. It i-s found in the r.orthern leas in

prodigious fiioals, vifiting particular coafts at Hated fca-

fon.-:, and for the moll part attended by Fmmenfe
quantities of dog-filh, which, with feals, and other in-

habitants of the ocean, are its conllant dcvourers. Its

food confifls of fmall filhes, worms, crabs, and fea

infe(5ls, and it fattens on herrings. In January, it de-

pofits its fpawn on the fuci near the fliore, and is out of

feafon till May. Its Helli is white, firm, delicate, and

ealy of digellion.

Doife. Varied, with an even tail, and upper T^av; ca/Iarias.-

longeft. Somewhat fmaller than the haddock, feldom

exceeding the weight of two pounds. Its colour is

fubjeft to vary vvith age and feafons. It inhabits the

northern feas, the Baltic, and the Mediterranean. Otto
Fabricius found in its ftomach the lea-lcorpion, land-

eel, crabs, and different fpecies of iea-worms. It fpawns

in .January and February, is taken both by the line and
net, and is reckoned delicate eating.

Common cod.—Tail nearly equal, the firft ray o^ X\ie morhua

.

anal fin armed with a fpine. This well-knoivn and im-

portant fpecies, which yields food and v.-ealth to large

diftrifts of country, is found in immenle flioals. It

meafures from two to three feet long, is of a cinereous

colour, with yellowifti fpots above and white below,

and has larger fcales than the other fpecies of this

genus. The young are fometimes reddifti, with orange-

coloured Ipots. It feeds on fepioe, crabs, and filhes, not

even fparing its own fpecies, catching at any Imall body
It perceives mo\ed by the water, and throwing up
what it does not digeft. Its range of climate lies prin-

cipally betueen the latitudes 50° and 66". The great

rendezvous of cod is on the banks ot Neufoundland,
and the other fand-banks that lie oft" the coafts of Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, and New England. This filh

likewife abounds oft" the Hebrides, Ireland, the coaft of
Holland, &c. and is generally fatteft and moft numer-
ous where the greateft fea runs. In our feas they be-

gm to fpawn in January ; though fome continue in

roe till the beginning of April. As they recover foon-

er after fpawning than moft other filh, it is cuftomary
to take fome good ones all the tumnier. When out of
feafon they are thin-tailed and loufy ; and tlie lice

chiefly fix themlelves on the infide of their mouths.
Thofe moft efteemed for the table are of a middling
iize, and are chofen by their plumpnel's and roundnefs,

efpecially near the tail, by the depth of the furrow be-

hind the head, and by the regular undulated appear-

ance of the fides, as if they viere ribbed. The glutin-

ous parts about the head lofe their delicate flavour after

It has been four-and-twenty hours out of the water.

'I'lie fifli itfelf dies on being removed from falt-water,

or put into frefli. Tlic filhermen are well acquainted

with the ufe of the air-bladder, and dexteroufly perfor-

ate the living filh with a needle, in order to let out the

air ; for without this operation the filh could not be

kept under water in the well-boats, and brought frefti

to market. The founds, when faked, are reckoned a

delicacy,
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jarbatus.

delicacy, and ace often brou^iit in this ftate from Neiv-

fjundlanJ. The Icelanders prepare from this part of

the fill a fpeciej of iliii^laf^. Pennant makes men-

tion of a cod taken at Scarborough in 1755, "'''I'ch was

five feet eight inches in length, and .weighed 78
pounds. But the i»eneral weight of thefe filh in the

Yortlliire feas is from 14 to 43 pounds.

Bi7>.—The firrt ray of the ventral fin fetaceous ;

about a foot long ; body deep, and fides comprefl'ed
j

eyes covered with a loofe membrane, fo as to be blown

up at, the pleafure of the animal. The mouth is fmall,

and under the chin is a cirrhus about an inch long.

Native of the European leas, and prized as an article of

food.

IV/iitiii^ pout.—Seven punclurcs on each fide of the

lower jaw. Much deeper in proportion to its length

than any of the genus, rarely exceeding a foot in

length ; and one of that fize being nearly four inches

in the broadeft part. Inhabits the Mediterranean and

northern feas ; burrows in the fand, and feeds on the

blenny, falmon, and even young crab^. Its tlefti is

white and delicate, but fomewhat dry.

Poor.—Vent in the middle of the body. Little

more than fix inches long ; a fmall beard on the chin,

and the eyes covered with a loofe membrane. The
abdomen is lined with a black peritonaeum. The poor

is fuppoied to feed chiefly on worms and infe>?ls, or on

the young and foft teftaceous animals. It occurs in the

Baltic and Mediterranean, and in fome parts of the

northern feas. It is reckoned a wholelome food, but is

net fit for being failed or dried.

Blennoid gaduf.—With didailyle ventral fins. Has
the habit of a whiting, and frequents the Mediterra-

nean.

Saida gadus Bluilli, with brown back, white abdo-

men, and the fecond ray of the ventral fins terminating

in a long briftle. Length about eight inches. Eatable,

but dry and juicelefs. A native of the White fea.

** Three dorfalfins, and no cirrhi.

Green gadiis.—Greenilhback and forked tail. Near-
ly refembles the pollack. Abounds in the northern

feas.

Jl/iiung.—White ; the upper jaw longell. Lffual

length about ten or twelve inches, and the largeft fel-

dom exceeding twenty. Specimens from four to eight

pounds in weight have been taken in the deep water at

the edge of the Dogger bank. It is a filh of an ele-

gant make ; the body rather long, and covered with
fmall round filvery fcales ; the head and back are of a

pale brown, and the fides are flightly ftreaked with yel-

lows Though found in the Baltic, it is much more
numerous in the north feas, and appears in ilioals on
the coafts of Holland, France, and England, during
the fpring, keeping at tie diftance of from half a mile

to three miles from the Ihore. The whiting feeds on
imall crabs, worms, and young fillies, and is particular-

ly fond of fprats and young herrings, with which the

filliermen generally bait for it, and in default of them,
with pieces of frelh herring. 'This fpecies begins to

fpawn at the end of the year, and continues to the be-

ginning of February. Its flefli is white, tender, and
delicate ; but infipid when the filh is out of feafon.

ihe chief time of the whiting filherv in France is in

na-

.January and February, though in England and Holland Ji'su

it is praifHi'ed at a much later period. '''' ^

Coalfijl}.— The under jaw longell, the lateral Inie ;

rtraight. When full grown, this Iptcies will frequtnt-

ly raeafure tuo feet and a halt in length, and four or

five inches in brt^adth, and is diitiuguilhcd from its

congeners by its very dark or black colour, though
the young are brown or olive. It is of an elegant

tapering lliape, with a pretty large and forked tail.

It inhabits the Baltic, the northern, and Mediterranean

feas, and fwarms round our rocky and deep coalis, par-

ticularly thofe of Scotland and the Orkneys, afTjrding

by its fry, fubfiftence to numbers of the poor. In its full

grown Hate it is coarfe food.

Pollack.—The under jaw loi.geif, the lateral Yiwefio/lachiuT.

curved. This fpecies is broad, and of a brown colour;

feeds chiefly on fmall fillies, elpecially launces ; and
feldom grows to a very large fize, though fome have

been taken at Scarborough which weighed nearly 28
pounds. It is found in the Baltic and northern fea,

and is very common on many of our rocky coalts.

During iummcr it is feen frolicking on the furface of

the water, and will bite at any thing that appears on
the top oi the waves. It is reckoned a good eating

filh.

* * • IViih two dorfal fins.

Hale.—Bcardlefs ; the under jaw longeft. Con-"'^''^"'^"-

fiderably lengthened, mealuring from one to two feet ;
"'•

the body pale alh-colour on the back, and whitilh on
the fides and abdomen. This filli, which is very vora-

cious, frequents the Mediterranean and northern leas.

Its tielli is eatable and flaky, but little eileemed. It is

ialted and dried as food for the lower orders of people.

One of the moll confiderable hake-fiflieries is carried

on about the coafts of Brittany, both by the hook and
net. It is praflifed chiefly by night. The bails prin-

cipally ufed are launces, fardines, and other fmall fillies.

Ling.—Bearded •, the upper jaw longeft. Long ?.ndmo/va.^

(lender ; the fides and back fometimes of an olive hue,

and fometimes cinereous ; abdomen and ventral fins

white, and the tail marked near the end with a tianf-

verfe black bar, and tipped with white. Its ordmary
leno-th is from three to four feet, but it will fometimes

grow to feven. It is an inhabitant of the northern

feas, chiefly frequenting deep water, living on fm.all

fidies, ftirimps, &c. ; and depofiting its fpawn in .fune,

among the fuci in oozy bottoms. In the Yorklhire
feas, it is in perfection from the beginning of February
to the beginning of May, during w hich feafon the liver

IS very white, and abounds with a fine flavoured oil.

In many places ling is faked both for exportation and
home confumption. An excellent ifinglafs is prepared

from its found.

I.ei^erian gadus.—Somewhat cinereous, witlioceliatcd ; .•

whitifli tpots. Suppoled to be a native of the Southern

ocean.
"

Whit[P) gadus.—Bearded ; ventral fins didaflyle and albidus.
elongated. Inhabits the Mediterranean.

T'jad gadus.—Bearded
j
gill covers with three fpines: tau.

the firll dorfal fin with three rays. Native of the Ame-
rican and Indian feas.

Burhat.—Bearded; the jaws of equal length. Bjdy/^.^
much lengthened, fomewhat cylindrical, of a brownifli-

yello'.v
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Jujiiljr

iiijlela.

eimbriu!.

mediter-

raneus.

hrofme.

Elennius.

galrila.

crijlatus.

cornulus.

vcel'aris.

yeliuw colour, and white below ; but the rtiades vary at

^ different feafons, and in different individuals. It is a

frefli-water fiOi, affefling clear lakes and rivers ; feed-

ing voracioufly on all the fmaller fifties, as well as on
frogs, uorms, and aquatic infefts ; fpawning in the

finell fealbn of the year, and rapidly attaining to full

growth. The largeft which are taken in England rare-

ly exceed the weight of three pounds ; but in fome
parts of Europe they are found of more than double
that iveight, and of the length of three feet and more.
They occur in great plenty and perfeflion in the lake

of Geneva, and are by no means rare in many places

in Europe, Siberia, and India. In Eiiglaiid it frequents

the lakes of the northern counties, fome of the Lincoln-

fiiire fens, and the rivers Witham and Trent. Its Hedi

is white, delicate, and eafy of digellion ; and its liver,

when in feafon, is reputed a peculiar dainty. Aldro-
vaiidus makes mention of an old German countefs ^vho

expended the greatelt part of her income in the pur-

chafe of this dilh. According to Elack the burbot
tifhery once proved fo productive in the Oder, that the

lattell were cut into nari'ow thongs, which were dried,

and ufed as matches.

Wtofel gadus, f.ve-bearded cod, or xvhijile-jijh.—Five
cirrhi ; the firft dorfal fin incomplete. Grows to near-

ly 19 inches : feeds on the teftaceous and crullaceous

marine animals ; depofits its fpawn in autumn ; is

covered with mucus and very thin fcales ; and is of
a brownith yellow colour, with black fpots, and white
below. The triclrratus and the ruffict:s are only vari-

eties of this fpecies.

Cimbrian ^adas.—Four cirrhi ; firft dorfal fin in-

complete, with the firrt ray haftated. Nearly allied to

the preceding. Native of the Atlantic and northern

feas.

* * * * Vi'ith one dorfalfin.

Mediurrancan gadus.—Tivo cirrhi on the upper
lip, and one on the lower. Native of the Mediterra-
nean. Confidered by La Cepede as a blennius.

Torjlt, or tujl.—Mouth bearded ; tail oval and acute.

About twenty inches in length ; colour of the head
dufky, of the back and fides yellow, of the belly white.

Inhabits the northern feas, about the Shetland iilands,

and is not obferved lower than the Orkneys. Both
barrelled and dried, it forms a confiderable article of
commerce.

Gen. 5. Blennius.

Head floping, and covered with fcales •, gill-membrane
fix-rayed ; body lanceolate ; ventral fins with two
fpinelefs proceffes, the anal fin detached.

* With crefled head,

Cr.fedhlennij.—Crell tranfverfe, and Ikinny. Length
about four or five inches ; body lotig, coraprelTed, and
ilippery. The crcft erefted or dcprelTed at pleafure.

Inhabits the European fea-, and is fometimes found
about the rocky coafhs of Great Britain.

Piinnrn.—Longitudinal fctaceous cre.1 between the

eyes. Native of the Indian leas..

Horned blcnnij.—Simple ray between the eyes ; and
fingle dorfal fin. Inhaliits the Indian feas.

Ocdla'.ed bkrniij.—Blueiih-green : fubfafciated ^vith

I
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brown broad dorfal fin, marked by a black ocellated Jugular

fpot. Length about fix or eight inches. Inhabits the FiQies.

Mediterranean, among the rocks and fea-plants near
*^"~'

the lliore. Its flelh is meagre and not much efteemed.

Fafciated blenny.—Tivo fimple cirrhi between 'Cfiifafclatus
eyes; the vent fin with 19 rays. Native of the Indian

feaj.

Salient blenny Brown, (treaked with black, with zfallens,

fimple cirrhus on the head, and very large pedoral

fins. Obferved by Commerfon about fome of the

fouthem iilands, particularly thofe of New Britain. It

was feen fwimming by hundreds ; and, as it were, flying

over the furface ot the water, occafionally fpringing up
and down with great rapidity among the rocks.

Gattoruginc.—Small palmated fins on the eyebrows ,^g;,g^^„
and nape. Inhabits the Mediterranean and Atlantic

; ^^
and is reckoned eatable.

Supercilious blenny.—With palmated fuperciliary /?/ftfrc//ia

cirrtii, the lateral line curved. Grows to the length/ij-.

of about twelve inches ; is viviparous ; and inliabits the

Indian feas.

Tentaculated blenny—A fimple cirrhus over the iy^^ytentacula-
and a large ocellated fpot on the back fin. Nearly al- ris.

lied to the horned fpecies ; and is found in the Medi-
terranean.

Simous blenny.—With a very fmall cirrhus over the /imus.
eyes ; dorlal fin united behind to the caudal fin, and
crooked lateral line. Length about three inches and
a half. Defcribed by Swief, from a fpecimen in the

muteum of the Peterburgh Academy.
Hale blenny, or forked hale.—Noflrils fomewhat /)^y«J'.

erefted, a cirrhus on the upper tip, and two dorfal fins. -

Grows to be eighteen inches long ; inhabits the Medi-
terranean, and occurs on the coaft of Cornwall. Im-
properly clafTed by Pennant among the gadi.

* * Headplain, or crefllefs.

Trfurcated blenm}, or trifurcated hale.—Broivn trifurcn-

with white lips, and three-rayed open ventral fins. ///x.

Much allied to gadus tau; was firft difcovered by Mr
Davies near Beaumaris, and defcribed by Mr Pennant

as a gadus.

PunBulatcd blenny.—Whitilh, fcaly, w ith irregular /),/;,^j,/fl.

brov.n points, and elongated ventral fins. Head large
; /j^j.

fize about five inches. Defcribed from a fpecimen in

the Paris inufeum.

Smooth blenny The lateral line curved, and ^'ob- pholis,

bifid. This fpecies, which frequents the northern and
IVIeditcrrancan leas, lying among ftones and fea-weed,

and occafionally entering the moutlis of rivers, will

grow to the length of feven or eiglit inches, but is

ufually much fmaller. It bites fiercely, when firft taken,

and is fo tenacious of life, that it may be kept 24 hours

out of water. It feeds on fmaller fifties and their

fpawn, as well as on ftiell-fi(h, fea-infe61s, &c. It is

fmooth, and covered witli mucus. Being a coarfe fifti,

it is principally ufed as bait.

Brfcian blenny.—Olivaceous, with brown and whitifh io/c/flstf/

clouds j vent in the middle of the body. Very much
allied to the preceding. Native of the American teas,

and very common in the bay of Charleftown. It has

its name from M. B'fc, by whom it was difcovered.

Gunnel, fpotted hlenny, or butterff'h.—The ior^il gemeUut.

fin marked \vTth ten ocellated black fnots. About
nine or ten inches in lt;ugth : licad fuiall, bodv com-

preiTefl,
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rhoracic preiVed, and the colour of the body yclloiv brown,
Fiflies^^ clouded and freckled with deeper Ipeck.*. This i'pccies »

*
inhabits the Baltic, Mediterranean, and noithern feas.

Though coarfe, it is often dried and eaten by the

Greenlanders. The number of fpots o« the back tin

varies from nine to ttvelve.

O L O G Y. §7

ris. Weafcl blenny

.

—The anterior dorfal fin three-rayed.

Native of the Indian feas.

"-" Vh'ifiarou: blenny.—Two tentacula at the mouth. Is

fometimes found of the length of a foot, or even of 15

inches. Of a fomewhat {lender form, with a foiooth

llipoery (kin, covered with fmall fcales of a yellowiUi

olive colour, paler beneath, and marked on the upper

parts by feveral moderately large duiky fpots, forming

a ki'id of bars on the dorfal nn and over the back.

The ray^ of all the fins are foft. This fpecies is a lit-

toral filh, frequenting the coatls of the Mediterranean,

Baltic, and northern feas ; lometimes entering the mouths

of rivers, and feeding like its congeners on the fmaller

fillies, infects, 8cc. Its ova are hatched internally, and

the young acquire their perfeft form before the time of

their birth. Not lefs than two or even three hundred

of theie have been fometimes obferved in a fingle Hlh.

When the latter is advanced in its pregnancy, it is

fcarcelv polTible to touch the abdomen without caufing

the immediate exclulion of ibrae of the young, which

are immediately capable of fwimming with great viva-

city. It probably breeds more than once in the courfe

of the year ; at leafi naturalills have alFigned diiferent

feafons to the production of its young. Its flefh is

white and fat ; but a prejudice has been entertained

againft it, becaufe the bones, like thofe of the gar-filh,

become green by boiling. According to the obferva-

tion of Linnaeus, they are alfo phofphorefcent in the

dark

.

"j"' j-fre-j/aled blernii/ Yello'.vilh, with fubcylindric bo-

dy, marked on the back by brown patches. Inhabits

the deep fandy Ciores of the Mediterranean, and con-

ceals itfelf among fuci, flones, &,c. Sometimes grows

to 10 or 12 inches.
'' 7rog blenny.—Brown, with obfcurely fix-cleft ven-

tral fins, and gular cirrhus. Native of the northern

feas and of the Swedifli lakes ; in habit refembling the

gaduj tail. Is nOt eatable, and is faid to frighten away
other fifti.

01- M'ircen->id bhnmj.—Gill-membrane three-rayed; ven-

tral fins one-rayed, with very minute fpines. Body
comprefled, fivord-lfiaped, fmooth, and without vifihle

fcales. Defcribed bv Swlef from a fpeciraen in the

Mufeura of the Peterlburgh academy.

Gen. 6. KuRTUs.

Body carinated above and below, back elevated, gill-

membrane two-rayed.

Indian kurtus.—Silvery with gold-coloured back.

Inhabits the Indian feas. Length, including the tail,

about ten inches, and the greateil breadth fomewhat
more than four inches. Feeds on fliell-filh, fmall

crabs, &c.

in. THORACIC.

Thk fidies of this order have the ventral fins at the

breaft, or nearly under the federal fins. They are

generally voracious, preying on other fiiliesj ti.ev are Tl oracic

niortly inhabitants of the fea ; and their fkins, with a ^''^"''-

few exceptions, are furnifiied vvilh fcales. None of ihciu

are viviparous.

Gen. I. CjT.pol.v. Cxpola.

Head roundiih and compreffed j mouth turning up, a

iingle row of curved teeth ; gill-membrane fix -rayed;

body Iword-fliaped and fcalelefs ; the abdomen fcarce-

lv fo long as the head.

Common banJ-fiJh rihband-Jijh, or tafie-JilK— ta:nia..

Caudal fin atter.ualed, head very obtufe. Very thin,

and almoil tranlparent, fo that its vertebra- are vifible.

Grows to the length of four or five feet. It fwims
with rapidity, and haunts the muddy or weedy fiiores

of the Mediterranean. Scarcely eatable, having little

or no Melh.

Rube/cent band-fiPi.—Caudal fin attenuated, \;i\sirubefcens^

pointed. A rare ipecies, and not very difcinclly de-

fcribed by authors. It is faid to inhabit the Mediter-
ranean.

The other fpecies are trachtjptera and hermanniana.

Gen. 2. GymNETRUS. Gy.nnetrus..

Body very long and compreflTed ; teeth numerous and
fubulate

;
gill-membrane four or five-rayed ; anal fin

wanting.

ylfcanian gymnelriis.— Silvery, fpeckled longitudi- afcaniL

nally with brown points, and with the ventral cirrhl

dilated at the tips. This fingular fifh, which is but im-
perfeftly defcribed in the Icones Rerum Katura/ium of
Profefior Afcanius, is diftinguiflied by the peculiar con-
formation of its ventral fins, which have more the ap-

pearance of long fingle rays or procelTes terminated by
a fmall ovate and e.\panded tip. It is fnid either to

precede or accompany the (lioals of herrings in the nor-

thern feas, and is popularly denominated Hiig of the

/itrrin^x. That defcribed by Dr Shaw from a draw-
ing and notes in the poiTeffion of Dr RalTel, is perhaps

either a variety or fexual difference of the afcanian.

Haivkin/ian or Biochian gymnetrus.—Bluilli, filvery, havjienir^
with oblique, linear, brown bands, and rounded fpots,

red fins, and four long ventral proceffts. Defcribed

by Dr Bloch, from a drawing communicated by J.

Hawkins, Efq. In general appearance, much allied

to the other kinds ot gymnetrus; from which, however,

it is readily diftinguilhed by its two pair of ventral pro-

cefies with their finny e.xtremities, and large dillant

round fpots on the body. A native of the Ir.dian feas.

A fpecimen was thrown on the coaft of Cornwall in

February 1798.
Cepedian gymnetrus.—Defcribed by La Cepede, from lanceola-

a coloured Chinefe drawing, therefore very imperfeftly ^^^^

known.

Gen. 3. Vandexlius. Vr.r.Jcllius.

IBody very long and fword-fhaped
;

gill membrane five

or fix rayed ; teeth fubulate, and thofe in front lar-

geft.

Lufilanian rardel.—Silvery, with forked tail. Oc- lofuanic-uu
curs, though very rarely, in the Mediterranean and
Atkuiic feas. It has bten fometimes taken near Lif-

bon,.
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Thoracic

flfll: 3.

Ecbeneis.

neucratei

lineata.

bon. Dr Vandelli confiders it as nearly related to the

"eiius trichiurus. There is in the Britilli Muleum a

dried fpecimen, which is four feet eight inches in length,

the breadth three inches and a half, and the thicknels

very flight in proportion.

Gen. 4. E( HENEIS.

Head oily, naked, and depreflcd, flat above, and emar-

ginated, tranfverfely fulcated, and the fulci lerrated
j

gill-raerabrane ten-rayed ; body fcalelefs.

Mediterranean remora, or fiiching-fifl.^—Tail fork-

ed ; head v\ith eighteen llrire or bais. This number,

however, is fubieft to vary, and cannot be fately af-

fumed as a certain charafler. Grows to the length of

about eighteen inches, and is ufually of an uniform

brov.n colour. It is remarkable for the apparatus on

its head, by which it firmly adheres to rocks, (liips, or

animals, being incapable of Iwimming enfily to any

confiderable diftance. From this adlicfive property

arofe the marvellous account of the ancients, who al-

Icdged that the remora could arrelt a lliip under full

fail in the midfl of the ocean. They alfo pretended,

that it completely lubdued the palFion of love. Five

individuals of this fpecies have been found fallencd to

the body of a iingle ihark. I'he latter lilli, it is faid,

will not fwallow them. The Indians of Cuba and Ja-

maica tormerly kept and fed fucking-fifoes for the pur-

pofes o'l catching others. The owner, on a calm morn-

ing, would carry one of them out to fea, fecuried to his

canoe by a fmall but flrcng line, many fathoms in

length ; the creature fallencd on the firft filli in its

way. The Indian, meanwhile, loofened and let go the

line, which was provided with a buoy to mark the courfe

which the fucking-fi(li had taken ; and he purfued it

in his canoe, until he perceived his game to be nearly

e.xhaulled. He then gradually drew the line towards

the fliore, the remora ilill fo inriexibiy adhering to his

prey, as not eafily to be removed. Oviedo fays, he has

known turtle taken by this m.ode, of a weight that no
fingle man could fupport. This fpecies inhabits the

ocean and the Mediterranean, its flefii is faid to talte

like fried artichokes.

Indian remora, or longejl fucting-fip.\ Tail entire

;

24 bars on the head. Occurs more frequently in the

Indian and American feas than in thofe of Europe, and
is very common about the Mozambique coaft, where
it is uled in catching turtle. It is found of the length

of two or three teet, or even of feven. The upper parts

of the boiy are olive green, and the under parts are

whitifli. Its tlelh is touyh and meagre.

Ltncaled remrru.—Tail wedge-lhaped ; head with

ten bars, two longitudinal white lines on each fide of

the body. Inhabits the Pacific ocean.

Cor/phsena. Gen. 5. CoRYPH/EXA.

Head much floping and truncated
;

gill membrane five-

rayed j the dorfal fin of the length of the back,

hlppurus. Cdiiimon conjfthete, or dolphin. Forked tail. In-

habits the Mediterranean, Indian, and Atlantic feas,

often appearinif in large (lioais, playing round fliips,

and eagerly ocvourliiy any irt'i-les of food that happen
to be thiG'-n overbo;.rd. I: will even fwallow indi.

geftible fubltances, fuch as iron nail:., 6ic. Like its

congeners, it exhibits fplendid and vivid hues in the Thoracic

water, being of a bright and beautiful blue-green, ac- Fi-*!'"'

companied by a golden glofs. When taken out of '

the water, this fine combination of colouring gradually

vanidies with the principle of life. Its ordinary length

is about three feet ; but it is often ieen of four, or even

five feet in length. It is llrong and voracious, purfbiing the

fm.aller filhes, and efpecially perlecuiing the tiying-fifh.

In fprlng and autumn it frequents lliores, to depolit its

fpawn. As its fieflr is much elteemed, it is taken both »•

with the line and net. Though popularly called dol-

phin, it is not to be confounded ^vith the delpltinus of

the ancients.

Of the following, which more or kfs refemble the

preceding, the hillory is too obfcure to detain us

:

eqiiifelis, plumieri, deruiea, pentadaSlyla, novacula, chri/'

f:irus, pompiliii, frj'ciolala, velifera, pjillacus, fcombe'

roides, acuia. Jimo, virens, hemiplcra, Irancbiojie^a,

jap'jnici:, c/yptota, lineala, andjinen/is.

Gen. 6. Macrocerus. Mncrocerc

Head and eyes large : body at the hind part attenuated

. into the tail.

Long-tailed imminfcl. Two dorfal fins, of which the riipejlris,

firil has the firft ray toothed at the back. 'I his is the

coryphcena rupejirts of Linnn.*us.— It cliicfly occurs a-

bout the coalis of Greenland and Iceland, where it is

regarded as a dainty. The head is large and thick,

and the body is covered with rounded icales, each of

which is furnilhed with a toothed carina, ending in a

pointed tip, fo that the hand is wounded by drawing it

over the filh from the tail towards the head. When ta-

ken, its body i wells, as if with rage, and its eyes proiccl

in a hideous manner.

Gen. 7. GoEius.
^obiui

Head fmall, ivith two approximated pores bet\veen the

eyes, one pore placed before the other
;
gill-mem-

brane four-rayed ; body fmall, comprefled on both

fides, covered with fmall fcales, and frrnilhtd with

a pimple behind the vent ; the ventral fins coalefcing

into an ova! fliape ; two dorfal fins,

Ciimmon, or black goby, fea gudgeon, or miller''s-niger,

thumb. Fourteen rays in the fecond dorlal fin. Grows
to the length of fix inches. The body is wedge-lhaped,

foft, and ilippery, and overfpread with fmall dulky or

blackilh fpecks.—This fpecies is faid to affix itlelf to

the rocks by the union of its ventral fins in the form of
a tunnel, from which circumftance it is fometimes call-

ed roch-Jijh, It is a native of the Mediterranean and
fouthern feas, frequenting the Ihores in the beginning

of fumraer, when it dcpofjts its fpawn. It is edible,

but not held in particular cftiraation.

To this numerous genus alio belong hicoior, cruetita-

tiis, paganel/us, arabieus, nebulofus, eleotris, ophya,

minutus, jo-zo, peBiniroJlris, frlilojffri, nelanurus, bod-

daerti, lagocephaluf, cyprinoides, ioKceo/alus, bofcii, cc^-

rulens, broiijfuneti, plumieri, ocellaris, nter, and anguil~

laris.

Gobiomoa
ri!>.

Gtn. 8. GoBibMORUs,

Habit as in the preceding genus •, ventral fins diftinft,

Soulhtrn gobiirnorc, Cotriuf Jirigatus of Linn*us, aullraKt,

Blue
'
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ThoraJr Blue green, ukl; red fpots ; wlvtiih beneaih ; head va-
^'' ^^' negated with yellow, and the fins with red.—Native of

the fouthern ocean.

lOttliS. Gen. 9. CoTTJS.

Head broader than the body, and armed with fplne5
;

eyes vertical, furnillied with a r.idltating membrane
j

gill-'.cembiane fix-rayed ; body round, without fca!e«,

attenuated towards the tail ; dorfal fins more than one.

atObiirRC

us.

:orpms.

Mailed or armed bull-head, or pogge. Covered with

a hard crull ; two bind waits on the roftrutn ; kead fur-

niihed -.vith cirrhi below. General length about five or

fix inches. The head large, bony, and rugged ; the

body oftagonal, and covered with a number of ilrong

bony crufts.—Frequents the European feas, and is

pleiitiful on our own coalls, living on ^vorms and water

infecl?, particularly young crabs, and fpawning in the

month of May. It is drelTed for the table, but not

erteemed a luxury.

uauricor- Fo'ir horned hull-head, w ith four bony tubercles on

.;>. the head.—Native of the Mediterranean, Baltic, and
northern feas. Ufed chiefly as a bait.

Tunmens. Grunting bull-head. Throat fliagged with cirrhi

;

body naked.—When firft taken, it utters, like fome of

the gurnards, a kind of abrupt grunting found, bv the

fudden exnulfion of air frc5ra the internal cavities,

throi^gh the gill-covers and mouth. It is reckoned ef-

culent ; but the liver is fai.i to be hurtful. Native of
the Indian and American feas.

Lafhcr bull- head, or father la[her. Severci fpines on
the head j tl-e tipper jaw rather longer than the lower.

Inhabits the Mediterranean, and the northern ocean of

Europe and America.—It is very ftrong, fwims with

great rapidity, and is very voracious, preying on the

blennies, cod, herring, falraon, as well as on fmaller

filhes and iiifefts. It is very frequent in Greenland,
ivhere it fometimes attains to the length of fix feet,

and where it is much reliftied as an article of food. It

is laid to be able to live a confiderable time out of wa-
ter, having the power of clofing the gill-covers fo as to

exclude the efFecis of atmofpheric air. Like the grunt-

ing bull-head, it utters a Ifrong found when firft

taken.

River hull-head, or tr.iller''s thumb. Smooth, with
two fpines on the head.—Inhabits the clear rivers and
brooks of Europe and Siberia, generally lying on the

gravel, or concealing itfelf beneath the ftones, preying
on worms, water infefls, and very young fifhes. It

depofits its fpawn in March or April. In this country
Its length fi-ldom exceeds three inches and a half; but

in other parts of Europe it feems to arrive at a fuperior

fize, and is even found of the length of feven inches.

It is of a yellow olive colour, has a luge head, flippery

Ikin. and tapers to the tail. It is mo^ readily caught
diu-ine the night, and its tlefli, which grows red by
boilinff, is efteemed gcod and wholefome.

Injidious hull-head. Head marked above by Iharp

lines, and on each fide by two fpinps.—Native of the

Arabian fca':, in which it conceals itfelf under the fand,

and fprings en fuch of the fmaller filhes as happen to

approach its haunts.

To this genus alfo appertain ^oirr, japonicus, v:a£i-

llenjis, monoptenjgtus, inadagofcarienjit, niger, and att-

tlrolis.

Vol. XI. Part I.
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Gen. 13. StORrxSA.

Head large, aculeated, cirrhated, obtiife, fcalelefs, andScoijanu
fiibconiprelTed ; eyes approximated ; teeth in the

jaws, pal.ite, and fauces •, gill membrane feven-iay-

ed ; body tlelhy j 0:1c dorfal Sn, long ; the firft rays

fpinous.

Porcinefcorpicna, little fea fcorpion, or fea droit.— torcu:.
Cirrhi at the eyes and noftrils. Common in the Medi-
terranean. Seldom exceeds a foot in length. Wounds
with the fpines of its dorfal fin. Fielh touu'li, and
fcarcely eatable.

Rufousfcorpana, or largerfcafcorpion.—Two cirrhify^fa,
on the under lip. Larger than the preceding, bein;^

fometimes four feet in lengtli. It preys not onlv ou
the fmaller filhes, but, occalionally, ou marine birds.

Inhabits the Atl.intic, Mediterranean, and northern
feas.

Horridfcorp.Ttic,—Scattered over with callous ^^- Urride
bercles. Of a very uncouth and forbidding afpetl.

Meafures from 12 to 15 inches in length, and inhabits

the Indian feas.

Flyingfcorpctna.—Thirteen rays in the dorfal fin -, ^olitans,
fix cirrhi, the peftoral fins longer than the body. Like

"

filhes of the exoca^tus and trigla genus, it ufes its pec-

toral fins for the purpofes of occafional flight. Native
of the rivers of Japan, Amboyna, &.c. where it is rec-

koned excellent food.

Befides the preceding, naturalifts reckon flumieri,

commerfjnii, hicapillata, hrachiala, aculeata, barbata,

antennata, capenfis, fpinofa, and americana.

Zeu;,
Gen. II. Zeus.

Head compreffed, and Hoping ; upper lip arched with
a tranfveife membrane ; tongue fubulated

;
gill mem-

brane with feven perpendicular rays, the loweft tranf-

verfe ; body compreffed, thin, and Ihining, the rays
,

of the firft dorfal fin ending in filaments.

Brafilian dory.—The fecond ray of the dorfal and vomer.
anal fin very long. Of a rhoniboidal Ihape, about iix

or eight inches long, very thin, and fcalelefs. Native
of the American feas, and fometimes leen in thofe of
the north of Europe. Edible, but not much in re-,

queft.

Injidious dory.—With a narrow mouth. Native oUntidiator.
the rivers and fre(h waters of India.

Indian dorif.—The tenth ray of the dorfal and the fe- //

cond of the anal" fin longer than the body. Native of

the American and Indian feas.

Qiliaiea donj.—With fome of the rays in the dor'al -'//am.
and anal fin very long. Native of the Indian feas.

Common dory.—The tail rounded ; a brown central Caher
fpot on each fide of the body ; two anal fins. Grows"'

to nearly 18 inches in length, and weighs from 10 to

I 2 pounds. The head is abrupt, the mouth wide, the

back much arched, and fnrnilhed with a row of ftroncr

fmall prickles. The body is covered with very minute
fcales, dufky brown above, and 'of a (hiniiig greenilh

yellow on the fides. ' We are indebted (favs Mr Pen-
nant) to that judicious aflar and bon vivant, \he late

Mr (^uin, for adding a nioft delicious fi(h to rur table,

who overcoming all the vulj^ar prejudices on accou.i if
its deformity, has efi'ectually cftablilhed its reputation.'

M The
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Thoracic The dory is extremciy vorucious, and, when firil taken,

^
Filhc. makes the laiue kind of found, a? the gurnards and

'
fcorpsnas. It is a native of the Mediterranean, Atlan-

tic, and northern feas. It -\% fifiicd on the fouthern

coafis of England j but the largeft are found in the bay

of Bifcay.

'ff'- Rtii dory.—Tail even ; body reddilh. Refembles the

preceding, but is much fmaller. Native of the Medi-

terranean.

Opah dory.—Tail fomewhat lunated ; body reddifh,

with white ipots. This beautiiul fpecies meaiures from

four to five feet in length ; the general colour fome-

tim^s a brilliant filvery green, and fometimes a bright

gold colour, variegated with pretty numerous, and mo-

derately large, oval white fpots ; while the fins and tail

are bright fcarlet. It is the zcus tuna of Linnaus.

Found, though rarely, in the Mediterranean and north-

em feas.

^uaaratus. Square dory.—Tail even ; body cinereous, with tranf-

verfe duiky bars. Native of the coalls of Jamaica.

Pleuronec-

les.

hippoglof.

cgnogtof.

Jus.

fiotejfa.

Gen. 12. PleuronecT£S.

Head fmall ; eyes fpherical, both on the fame fide of

the head, and near each other ; mouth arched
;
jaws

with teeth, and unequal
;
gill-membrane, with tour

to feven rays •, the gill-cover, in moft ot the fpecies,

confining of three plates ; body compreiTed, carina-

ted ; the one fide lomevvhat convex, anlwering to

the back ; the other, of a paler colour, to the belly
j

the vent nearer the head than tlie tail.

The fillies of this genus are remarkable for having

both eyes on one fide of the head ; and they are divid-

ed, into two feclions, according as they have the eyes

tovvards the right, when the animal is laid with its co-

loured fide upwards, with its abdomen towards the fpec-

tator ; or to the left, when the filh is in the fame fitua-

tton.

* With eyes toivards the right.

Hoiibul.—The whole body fmooth. Dulky above,

pure white beneath. Narrow in refpccl to its length.

Individuals have been taken on the Engliih coall, which

weighed from 2CO to 300 pounds ; and the Icelanders

have caught fome \vhlch weighed 400 pounds. Olafsen

mentions, that he faw one which meafured five ells
;

and we are told by the Norwegian filhermen, that a

fingle hollbut will fometimes cover a whole IkitF. This

fpecies, then, is more entitled to the epithet maximus,

than that to which it is applied. Though it inhabits

the Mediterranean, it arrives at a larger fize in the

northern feas of Europe and America. It is fo voraci-

ous, that it devours rays, crabs, haddocks, and even

lump-filh, of which it feems to be very fond. The part

of the body neareft the fins, is fat and delicate, but

furfelting ; the reft of the fifli is regarded as coarfe

food. The Greenlanders cut it into thin flips, and dry

them in the fun. This fifii depofits its fpawn in fpring,

among rocks near the fhore.

Smaller holtlmt.—Body fmooth, oblong ; teeth ob-

tufe ; tail roundifh. Very like the preceding, but fmall-

er, and more reliftied as an article of food. Native of

the northern feas,

Plaife Body fmooth, with fix tubercles on the

head. Readily diftinguilhed by its very btoad and llat

(liape, Its pale brown colour above, and the orange-co-

loured fpots ^vith which it is marked. One of eight or

nine pounds is reckoned a large Clh, though infiances

occur of their weighing 15 pounds. They fpami in

the beginning of May, and are common in the Baltic

and northern feas. 1 he belt are fald to be taken oft"

Rye, on the SulTex coaft, and near Holland. They
are in confideiable requell In the fi(h-market, though

far inferior to the iole and turbot.

Flounder.—With a rough lateral line, and a feries oijlefus.

fplnes at the bale of the fins. Eafily dlRInguiihed from

the reit of the genus by the fpecific character ; and very

generally known, as it inhabits every part of the Bri-

tilli fea, and even frequents our rivers at a confiderable

dillance from fait water. It likewife occurs in the

northern, Baltic, and Mediterranean feas. In fize. It

Is much inferior to the plaife ; but It affords a light and
ivholefome food.

Dab.—Scales ciliated ; fmall fpines at the origin ollimandtr

the dorfal and an^l fins ; teeth obtufe. Of a very

broad, ovate fhape, yellowifh brown above, and vvhite

beneath. Inhabits the fame leas as the plaife and floun-

der ; but is lefs common, of a fmaller fize, and more
prized as an article of food.

Smear dab, ox hit.—Yellowilh brown, with fraooth /^ti;/,

fcales ; five dulky fpots, white beneath. Caught on
the Curnilh coall.

Long dab.—Body oblong and rough, lateral line limando-
ftralght and broad. Much longer than the dab. \n-ides.

habits the northern feas, and is efteeraed at table.

Riife-co/aiiredJiounder.—Colour of a delicate To[t ,rofeus.

and general proportions thofe of a llounder. Taken in

the Thames, and preferved in the Leverian raufeum.

Sole.—Body oblong and rough ; upper jaw longeft. /o^j.
More narrow and oblong than any other ot the genus.

Sometimes grows to the length of more than two feet,

and to the \veight of eight pounds. Its general fize,

however, Is much fmaller. Thofe of moderate fize are

generally In moft requeft for the table ; and, next to

the turbot, are reckoned the moft deficate of the genUs.

The fole is an Inhabitant of the northern, Baltic, Me-
diterranean, and American feas. On the weft coaft of .

Great Britain it attains to a much larger fize than on
the eaft. The principal fole-filhery is at Brixham, in

Torbay.

Smoothfole.—White, tranfparent, with fmall, thin, (/;Vo,5j/jtu

deciduous fcales. Found about the coafts of Cornwall,

where it is called lantern-Jij}).

** With eyes towards the left.

Whiff.—Body broad and rough. Native of X^^pun&atutt
northern lea.

Pearl.—Body fmooth
;

pale brown above, mzikeArhombus,
by fcattered yellowilh, or rufous fpots, and white be-

neath. Refembles the turbot, but Is Inferior In fize.

Native of the European feas.

Turbot, oxbret; pleuronecies maximus of Linnaeus.— tubercultt-

Body rough. This fifti, which is reckoned fuch deli-zax.

cate eating. Is found both in the Mediterranean and
and northern feas. It Is broader and fquarer than any
of the genu', except the pearl, and Is of a dark bro.va

above, marbled with blackifli fpots of different fizes,

and white beneath. Like the reft of this genus, the

turbot generally lies in deep water, preying on worms,

fliell-filh, fijiall filtes, S;c. It is taken in great quan-

tities
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llicracic titles about the nottliern coads of England, as well as

^"^"•' on thofe of France, Holland, &.c. They are fo ex-
• tremely delicate in their choice of baits as not to touch

a piece of herring, or haddock that has been I 2 hours

out of the fea. Though the turbot and holibut are

often confounded in our markets, the former may be

eafily recognifed by the large, unequal, and obtufe tu-

bercles on its upper part.

In this numerous genus are alfoclafied trichodafhjhis,

isebra, plogiufa, ocellatus, rondeletii, Itngualula, glacia-

ls
, p/ateJfJdes, argenteus, barbatiis, marmorntut, pa-

I'oninus, iineatus, bilinealus, ornatus, dentetus, macro-

Upidotus, pajjer, papil/ofus, argus, Jlel/alur, and Japo-

nicus.

:h3clodon. Gen. 13. Ch^TODON.

Head fmall ; mouth narrow, with retraftUe lips

;

teeth generally fetaceous, flexible, moveable, equal,

very numerous, and clofe ; eyes round, fmall, verti-

cal, and fumilhed with a nictitating membrane
;

gill-

membrane from three to fix-rayed ; body broad, thin,

compreffed, covered with hard Icales, and coloured;

dorfal and anal fins rigid, fleihy, fcaly, and general-

ly tenninated with prickles.

To avoid much unneceffary repetition, we (hall ob-

ferve, in general, that upwards of 60 fpecies of chseto-

dons have been dirtinftly afcertained 5 that they are

moftly natives of the American and Indian feas ; that

they are diftinguillied by the great depth and highly

coraprefled form of the body, which is often beautiful-

ly variegated by tranfverle, oblique, or longitudinal

bands, and covered with ftrong fcales, finely denticula-

ted oil the margins ; and that the dorfal and anal fin

are remarkably broad, and, in many fpecies, of an un-

ufusl length.

One of the moll remarkable fpecies of this genus is

the ro/Irams, rrjlraied or beaked chaiodon, ivith an en-

tire tail, nine fpines in the dorfal fin, an ocellated fpot

on the fides, and the beak cylindrical. It is of a

roundilh -ovate ihape, about fix or eight inches in length,

of a whitilh colour, with a duflcy tinge on the back,

and marked by fine tranfverfe and nearly equi-diilant

brown bands, with milk-white edges. It is a native of

the frelh waters of India, and feeds principally on flies

and other fmall winged infefts which hover about the

furface of its native waters. When it fees a fly at a di-

stance, alighted on any of the plants in the {hallow wa-
ter, it approaches very flowly, and with the utmoft cau-

tion, coming as much as poflible perpendicularly un-
der the object. Then putting its body in an oblique

direction, with the mouth and eyes near the furface,

it remains a moment immoveable. Having fixed its

eyes directly on the infeft, it darts at it a drop of wa-
ter from its tubular fnout, but without (hewing its

mouth above the furface, from which only the drop
feenis to rife, and that with fuch efFecl, that, though at

the dillance of four, five, or fix feet, it very feldom
fails to bring its prey into the water. With the clofefl;

attention the mouth could never be difcovered above
the furface, although the fifli has been feen to fpout fc-

vera! drops fucceffively, without leaving the place, or

in the fmalleft apparent degree moving its body. This
very fingular mode of attacking its prey was reported
to M. Horaei, governor of the hofpital at Bativia, and
fci !ar excittd bis curiofity, that lie ordered a large tub

to be filled with fea-water, and had forae of the fiflies Thoracic

caught and put into it. When they were reconciled to .

^''^'•^-

their confinement, he caufed a flender flick, with a fly

fattened at the end, to be placed in fuch a manner »n
the fide of the veffel, as to enab!e the fifti to ftrike it •,

and it was not without inexpreflible delight, that he-

daily law them exercifing their {kill in (hooting at it,

with amazing force, and feldom mifllng their mark.
This faculty is poire(red by a lew' other fpecies belong-
ing to very diflerent genera. The flefli of the roftrated

chaetodon is white and well-tafted.

Angel chcetodon, or angel-fjh of Catefhy, is of a knecatejbei:.

gold-green colour, with the fcales covered by (mailer

ones. The perioral, ventral fins, and tail, are of a vi-

vid orange
; and the dorfal and anal, violet-blue at the

bafe, and bright crimfon towards the tips.—It is com-
mon off Carolina and the Bahama ides, where it is

much efleemed for its delicacy.

Imperial cktelodon, is a magnificent fpecies, gTOvnngimperalor.
to the length of a foot or more. Its ground colour is a
golden-yellow, which is longitudinally, though fome-
what obliquely, ftriped with very numerous bright blue
parallel rays. It is a native of Japan, and faid to be fu-

perior to the (almon in flavour.

Sea bat, or bat chietodr^n, furpaffes all the other ^ptcK^.vefpertitio.

in the great extent and breadth of the dorfal and anal
fin, both which nearly equal the body itfelf in fize, and
are of a fomewhat triangular (hape.— It is a native of
Japan,

Red-firiped clurtodon, is diftinguiflied by nnmerousyf/y^r.
red rtripes on the body, and an eye-fliaped fpot and
brillle on the dorfal fin.

Tliree-coloured chxlodon, is golden-yellow on \^e.tricolor,

fore-part, jet! black behind, except the tail, which is

yellow, and red near the end, while the edges of the
gill-covers, and of all the fins, are bright red.

Gen. 14. AcANTHURUS. Acanthurus

Teeth fmall, and in moft fpecies lobated ; tail aculeated
on each fide. This gtnus compnfes fuch fpecies of
the Linnaean chcelodon as, in contradiction to the
principal character of that genus, have moderately
broad and ftrong teeth, rather than Header and ftta-

ceous ones.

Vniconi acanthurus. Gray-brown ; with a howtaX unicornis,
horn projecting over the fnout, and two fpines on each
fide of the tail. Of the length of three feet or up-
wards. Its honi-fhaped procefs is Itrong and conical,
terminating rather obtufely.—It is a native of the In-
dian and Arabian feas, in the latter of which it isufual-
ly (ten in flioals of two or four hundred, fwimraing
with great ftrength, and feeding principally on the dif-

fer«it kinds of fea-weed. It is fiiigular that fo remark-
able a fifli fliould have been entirely overlooked by Lin-
ncEus, even in the twelfth edition of the Si(/?ema Xa-
turic.

The other fpecies are denominated nafus, tcutliis, ni-
gricans, militaris, tricflegus, liarpurus, fohal, nigro-frrf-

ctis, achilles, lineatus, umbratus, mtleagris, and vclifer.

Gen. 15. EquLS. Eques.

Teeth In feveral rows ; body banded.

American knigJit-Jijl. Cliaiodon lanceolatus, Lin. america-
Body oblong ; vellowiih, with three black bands, the^roj-.

M 2 fir.l



Trichopus.

goramy.

arabicus,

fatijrus.

pallafii.

monodac-

tylus.

Spirus.
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firft acrofs the eyes, the fecond acrofs t'lie tholax, and

the ihkd along the body. Native i.of the American

fcas. •->'.'

Gen. 1 6. TuicnoFus,

Eody comfreffsd ; ventral fins, with a very long fila-

ment.

Goramij IricIiDfius. Rufefcent,, with a filvery caft

on the Tides ; and the fecond ray of the ventral fins ex-

tremely long. Native of the frelh waters of China,,

where it is much prized as an article of food.

yjrahian In'ckfiis. Lairiis ga/fiis, hin. Greeni!h,

with violet and blue ftripes, and fecond ray of the

ventral fins very long. Native cf the Arabian fcas.

Sal^r trichopus. With finking forehead, projecTmg

chin, and extremely long, fnigle raved, ventral fins.

Native of the Indian feas.

Pat/afian irichcptis. Lahnis trichopterus, Lin. Brown,

with pale undulation', a black fpot on each fide ot the

body and tail, a;id long fingle-rayed ventral fins. Na-

tive of the Ii-.dian feas

MonodaBile trichopus. Silvery, with brovvnifh back,

and ftiort, fingle-rayed, rigid ventral fins. Native of

the Indian feas.

Gen. 17. Sparus.

Strong cutting or canine teeth, with obtufe and clofe-

ftt grinders ; lips double
;

gill membrane five-rayed,

giil covers fcaly ; body comprelVed, lateral line cur-

ved behind ;
perioral fins rounded.

Of this very cxtcnfive genus, moft of the fpecies are

exotic ; and their hiftory is very iraperfeftly known.

Confiderable confufion takes place with refpeCl to the

charafters by which they ought to be difcriminated

from the labri, a family to ^vhich they are much allied.

We (hall briefly notice only a few of the moft flriking

and belt known Ipecies.

Gili-hecd, has a lunulatcd fpot between the eyes.

A more permanent chai'acler may be afTumed from the

fix cuttintr teeth in each jaw. This Ipecies is about 15

inches long, but fomctimes of a much larger fize. It

is of a filvery Lluilh c^'ft, with gold-coloured brown,

.ind fomctimes with feveral brownilh longitudinal ftripes.

Thebody is broad and thin, and the back elevated.

The gilt-head is a native of the Mediterranean, Atlan-

tic, and Indian feas ; frequenting deep water on bold

rockv ftiores ; and living chiefly on teftaceous animals.

It is faid to fleep at Rated times, and to be vei-y fufcep-

tible of cold. The Greeks and Romans reckonrj it a

moft delicate morfel, and the former held it to be con-

fecrated to Venus.

Rofe fparus, is remarkable for its beautiful rofe-red

colour. In fize and (hape, it refembles the percli. It

is-a native of the Mediterranean and Indian feas, in the

latter of whicli it Is faid to acquire noxious qualities.

fofciatus. Faf::ated fparus, is of a fquarifh elongated fiiape
;

with tranfverfe dulky bands, and the fins edged with

black. It is a native of Japan.

Green-lailcd fparus. Is a native of the American feas,

and a highly elegant fpecies ; having its ycllowifti and

larie fcales croficd by a green band, green fins, and

rofe-coloured gill-covers. The green tail is ftrongly lu-

nulated, and marked by minute pale fpecks.

Chap. IVI

amaia.

ertjthri-

tius.

ch/orou-

rus.

O L O G Y.

A ftriking difpofition of colours like.vi.'e dilVmguifh- i'lioracic
:

es, the chrijfiiriis, o): gold tailedfparus, whicli is found ^' _̂^^-

in the feas of South America. Its general complexion v~—

'

is a bright rofe-red, which is deepeft on the back ; a

gold yellow ftripe runs on each fide from the gills to

the tall, and a fecond on each fide of the bottom of the

abdomen.
Spirted fparus, has the dorfal fpincs recumbent, ?inA fpinifer

.

the five i.i the middle filiform, and elongated. It is of

a reddiih filvery hue, with the back and the lines on

the body diiiky ; Ihape ovate ; and length, a foot and

a half. It hihablts the Red fea ; and is reckoned a de-

licious fifi; for the table.

Squirrel fparus, Jqt/irrel-Jifh, or grunt.—Gray-brown, /C/irj/j.

with large fcales bordered \vith yellow, and head mark-

ed longitudinally by numerous blue and yellow lines.

According to Bloch, the blue lines alio run along the

body. Native of the American feas. It is iht perca

formofa cf Linnaeus.

Irijidiousfparus—Red, yellowlfli on the fides ; tail iiifidiator.

fub-forclpafed. Length about ten inches. Native of

the Indian feas, where, through its long tubular fnout,

it fi.oots a drop of water at the infefts on which it feeds,

in the lame manner as the roftrated chjetodon.

Galihian fparus.—Greenifti, with whitifli abdomen, ^^///^aj-.

Very common in the lake of Genefareth, and therefore

fuppoftd to have been the principal ipecies in the mira-

culous draught of fifties recorded by St Luke.

Desfontaine''s fparus.—^\Vith 23 rays in the dorfal dcsfonta-
fin, 1 1 in the anal, and a black fpot on the gill-covers. ;///.

Inhabits the warm waters of CafTa in Tunis, which, in

January, are about 30 degrees of Reaumur's thermo-

meter above the freezing point ; but it is alio found in

the cold and brackiih waters furrounding the daV plan-

tations at Tozzar.

j^rgus fparus.—Of a filvery blue ; with many ocel- g^^us.
lated brown fpots. A very elegant fpecies, of which tha

native country is uncertain.

Climbing fparus.— Olive-green, with yellowlfn ?ibAo-fcandettS.

'

men, and gold-coloured eyes. Length about a fpan
;

fliin covered by a blackifti mucus. " This filh (fays

Dr Shaw) is remarkable for its power of climbing,

which it performs by the aftiftance of the fplnes of its

gill-covers, moving itfelf at pleafure up the ftems of

trees growing near the waters it frequents. In this fi-

tuation it was obferved in the month of November J 791,
at Tranquebar, by Lieutenant Daldorft, who communi-
cated its defcriptlon to {5lr Jofeph Banks. It was feen

afcending a fiiVure in the llem of the palm called ooraf-

fus fl.ibeinfer, growing near a pool of water, and waa

obferved to move itfelf forwards by alternately apply-

ing the fpiny fides of the gill-covers to the fidfs of the

fiilure, affiliing itielf at the lame time by the Iplnes oh

each fide of the tail, and had already alcended to the

height of more than five feet above the water when it

was firll obferved : it was found to be very tenacious of

life, moving about on dry fandj many hours after it was

taken."

Gen. 18. ScARL'S. S.aruj.

Inftead of teeth, the jaws are eminent, crcnated, and

bony, with a tootlied margin ; gill- membrane five-

rayed, gill-cover entire, lateral line generally branch-

ed.

Cretan
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'juhtus.

dlatus.

oicenjis.

ulacut.

irfiura-

ij.

hobban.

'rru^i-

eus.

\rdidu!.

arid.

•hlojferi.

Cretan fcarus.—Green, yelloiviih bjne:itb, with very

large fcales, rnmified lateral line, and fublimated tail.

Native of the Mediterranean and Indian leas. Com-
mon about Crete,

Green fcarus.—Yellov.-iiTa-green ; with l»rge fcales,

edged wiih green"; lateral line interrupted towards the

tail. Native of the Japanefe fcas.

Rk'u!a:ed fcarus.-—IJiuiih, fpotted with black, and

marked by longitudinal yellow undalationi. Native of

the Red lea.

Stellated fcarus.—Oval, blackifli ; variegated with

fubbexagonal pale rings. Native ot the Arabian

feas. »

Red fcarus.—Rofe-red, with filvery abdomen. Na-

tive of the Indian leas.

Parrot fcarus.—Greenilli, marked whh yellowifh

lines, and with the edges of the fins, abdominal band,

and variegations of the bead, blue. Native of the Ara-

bian feas.

Purpledfcarus.—Dull-green, with three longitudinal

ferrated purple bands on each fide, and blue abdomen.

Native of the Arabian feas.

Blach fcarus.—Ov-ate-oblong ; blackifli-brown, with

red lips, and the margin of the fins greeniib-blue. Na-
tive of the Arabian feas.

B/uefriped fcarus.—Whitiih, with the fcales mark-

ed by tranfverfe bluilh bands, and double lateral line.

Native of the Arabian feas.

Ferruginous yca'-^/j-.-^Brown-ferruginous, with the

jaws and margins of the fins green, and tail even. Na-
tive of the Arabian feas.

Sordidfcarus.—Brown-ferruginous, with darker-co-

loured fins, and riCng, ^even-tail. Native of the Ara-

bian fear.

Scaly-tailed fcarus.—Tail-forked, the middle of its

back befet with fcales. Native of the Arabian feas.

SchhlJ'erianfcarus.—Gold-coloured, with five dulky

fjjots on each fide, brownilh back, and nearly even tall.

Native of Java.

lomphofus.

teruleus.

lariegalus

abrus.

Gen. 19. GoMPHOSUS.

Jaws lengthened into a tubular fnout ; teeth finall, thofe

in the front larger.—This genus, inftituted by La
Cepede, contains two fpecics, both nstives of the

Indian feas, and both agreeing in the remarkable

form of the mouth, which confills of a tubular pro-

cefs, fomewhat truncated at the tip.

Blue gompliofus.—Entirely blue. About the fize of a

tench.

Variegated gompliofus.—Variegated ivith red, yellow,

Smaller than the preceding.and blue.

Gen. 20. Labels.

teylani-

us.

Teeth acute ; lips not doubled ;
gill-membrane fix-ray-

ed ; gill-covers fcaly ; the rays of the dorfal fin fur-

niihsd behind with a filiforiri procefs ; the peftoral

fins acuminated ; and lateral line ftraight.

From this vei-y numerous genus, the difcrimination of

which has never been accomplilhed with accuracy, we
can afford to felecl only a few fpecies.

Ceylonife labrus, or Ceylon wrajfe.—Green, purplifli

beneath, vrith blue head, and gill-covers variegated with

purple. This beniitilul filli is a native of Cevlon, where Tho'acic

it is reckoned edible.
'

... ^'-*-^
'jaculalor, or fhooting labrus.—Gray, clouded with .Vj^j,/,,^^^

yellow ; five tranfverfe duiky bands j and lower j)w

longer than the upper. Darts water on its prey, like

the rortrated chtetodon and infidious fparus. Native of

the Indian feas.

Scare labrus.—Wliitilh, mixed m'th red ; with Xr.m1- fcarus,.

verfe appendages on each ilde of the tail. Native- ot

the Mediterranean ; where it feeds principally on tuci,

and Aviras in Ihoals. It was in high eileera with the

ancients as a food, and conudered by the Romans as one

of the principal delicacies of the table.

B.Tllan labrus, or ballar. ivraffc.—Yelloiv, with ful- hallanus.

vous fpots, redex lips, and ramentofe dorfal fin. Weighs

about five pounds. Appears annually in great ftioals off

Filey-bridge, near Scarborough.

Ancient labrus, ancient vcraffe, or old 'J.'ife.—Beak tinea.

b'nt upwards ; end of the tail circnlar. Size arid habit

of a tench. Native of the European feas, and nfually

found in deep uatcrs, about rocky coalls. Liable to

vary m.uch in colour.

Parrakeet labrus.—Green, with three longitud!na!/'/''''J£"i^-

red ilripes on each (iae, and yellow dorfal fin marked "'J'-

by a longitudinal red band. A beautiful fpecies, which

inhabits the American feas.

Beautiful labrus.—Red, with longitudinal, interrupt-J^'''«o/«J'».

ed, tlexuous, blue ftr.aks ; and f.ns ed ^ed v.ith blue. ^

furella labrus.—Sides bluilh, both marked by a \on-jalis.

gitudinal, fulvous, and dentated band. Length about

eicrht inches, and foriii fomewhat lengthened. Occurs

in (hoalsin the Mediterranean. Ihe more ancient ich-

thyologifts erroneoudy confidered it as poifonous, and

as the moll beautiful of the finny tribes.

Gen. 21. OpHICEPHALUS. Ophicephs-
lus.

Head coated with diflimUar fcales ; body elongated.

PunBated ophicephalus.—Dolky, paler beneath, with/>a«<5fl/uj-.

the head pierced by pores, and the body fpeckled with

black points. Length about ten inches. Frequents

rivers and lakes in India 5 and is reckoned a delicate

and wholefome food.

Striated ophicephalus.—Duiky, with the zhdomenjli^ialus.

and fins ftriated with duiky and whitifn variega-

tions. 'Length abovt twelve inches. Native of In-

' dia ; inhabiting lakes, and equally elleemed with the

former as food.

Gen. 22. LONCHURUS. Lo.-.ch«ru..

Head fcaly ; ventral fins feparate ; tail lanceolate.

Bearded loncliurus.—Ferruginous-brown ; with flight- barbatus.

ly lengthened nofe ; two beards at the lower jaw ; and

the firrt ray of the ventral fins elongated into a

brillle. Length about twelve inches. Native of Su-

rinam,

Gen. 23. Sci^ENA.
"'**°^'

The whole head covered with fcales •, gill-membrane

fix-rayed ; a furrow on the back, in which the dorfal

fin is feated.

]\Ioft of the fpecies of this genus axe exotic, and but

obfcuiely known.

.

Cirrhpfi
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Firhef.

cirrhofa.

lahrax.

Perca.

fluviatilis.

• Cirrhofe or beardedfcmna^ lias the upper jaw longer

than tVie lower, and a benrd on tlie latter. It has the

habit of a cavp, and meafures from one to two feet.

Native of the Mediterranean. Was valued by the

Greeks and Romans as an article of food.

Bqffe fcixna, or bnjfe. Perca Inbrax of Lin.—Sub-

argenteous, with brown back, yellowilh-red fins, and

duiky tail. Habit of a fahr-on. Native of the Me-
diterranean and northern feas ; frequently entering

rivers. Known to the ancients by the names of /a-

hrax and lirpus, and greatly prized, particularly by
the Romans.

Gen. 24. Perca.

Jaws unequal, armed with (liarp-pointed and incurved

teeth
;

gill-coveis coiififlicg of three plates, of which

the uppermclf if ferrated; gill-membrane fevrn-rayed,

the lateral line following the atch of the back ; the

fcales hard and rough ; fins fpiny •. and vent nearer

the tail than the head.

Common perch. The fecond dorfal fin with 16 rays,

of a brown olive, fometimes accompanied by a flight

gilded tinge on the fides, and commonly marked by

five or fi.>i broad, blackilh, tranfverle bars, 'Jliis well

known filli ufually meafures from ten inches to two
feet, and weighs from two to four pounds, though

fome have weighed eight, nine, or ten pounds. The
perch inhabits clear rivers and lakes in moll parts of

Europe, haunts deep holes in gently flowing rivers,

fpawns early in fpring, is of a gregarious difpcfition,

very voracious, and fo tenacious of life, that it may be

carried to the diftance of 60 miles in dry ftraw, and yet

furvive the journey. It feeds on aquatic infeifls and

the fmaller filhes, and is preyed on by the pike, eel, Sec.

Its tlelh is firm and delicate, and was held in repute at

the table of the ancient Romans. In fome of the nor-

thern countries a fort of ifinglafs is prepared from the

Ikin.

(ucioperca, Sandre perch.—The fecond dorfal fin with 23 rays;

of a larger fize, and more like a pike than the preceding.

Native of clear rivers and lakes in the middle parts of

Europe.

Ri'Jfe perch, or ruffe.—Dorfal fin with 27 rays, of

which 15 are fpiny. Length from fix to eight inches,

and lliape more llender than that of the common perch.

Feeds on worms, infefls, and young fillies, and is fre-

quently preyed on by the pike, larger fifties, and aqua-

tic fowls. Spawns in March and April ; inhabits clear

rivers in many parts of. Europe, efpecially towards the

north ; and affords excellent food.

Smallperch. Body ovate, compreffed, rough. Scarce-

ly exceeding the length of an inch and a half. Native
of the Mediterranean.

Sea perch.—The dorfal fin with 15 fpiny rays, and
14 foft oties ; the body variegated with dufkv lines.

Colour red, marked with dulky tranfverfe lines on the
fides. Inhabits the Northern, Mediterranean, and At-
lantic fea=, and is in high elleem for the table.

25. H0I,0CENTRUS.

Habit of the genus perca
; gill-covers fcaly, ferrated,

and aculeatcdj fcales in moll fpecies, hard and rough.

S'igo holjcenlrus.—Silveiy red, with longitudinal

Tallow lines on each fide. A highly beautiful fpecies,

3

eernua.

pujilla

Holocen-
trus.

/<>g°-

Chap. \\

about a foot in length. Native of the Mediterranean, Thoracl

Indian and American feas, and conudered as an excel-
,

^"''"^

lent filh for the tabic.

Spur-^illed holocentrits.—Subargenteous, with hTO\sr\-Colcarifi

iln back, large fcales, and fpurred gi;l-covers. Niitive

of Japan.

Surinam holocentrus.—Brownilh ; ivith yellowilh/«/7>;(7.

clouds, red head, and anterior gill covers ciliated vi'n\i menjij,

fpines. Native of Surinam, where it is reckoned one

of the bell filhes which the country produces.

26. BoDIANUS. Eodianu£,

Habit of the genus perca
;

gill-cove'.-S fcaly, ferrated

and aculcated 5 fcales in molt fpecies fraooth.

Purple-backed bodian.—Gold yellow, with purple ^a^j'/ana^,

back. Shape like that of a trout ; length about 14

inches. Native of the South American leas.

F'roe-fpined bodian.—Rofe-coloured, with filvery ah-pentacart

domen, and dorfal fin yeUov/ on the fore part. Native ihus.

of the Brafilian feas. Accounted good food.

/Ii/a bodian.—Red, with filvery abdomen, fingle- O'ja,

fpined gill-covers, and lunated tail. This highly

beautiful fpecies is laid to grow to the length of three

feet. It is found in the Brafilian feas, and regarded as

a delicacy.

Largefea/ed bodian.—Gray brown, with large round- macrole-

ed fcales {denticulated at the edges. Length about ^pidotus,

foot. Native of the Eall Indies.

Spotted bodian.—Olivaceous yellow, with blue fpots "zaco/fl/o

and reddilh fins. Native of Japan.

Louti bodian. Oblong lanceolate, with fmallilh vio- louti.

laceous fpots, and fins edged with yellow. Native of

the Arabian leas.

Palpebralbodian.— Somewhat ferruginous, vA'ihacVxi-palpebral

coloui-ed eyes, protedled by a moveable yellow valve. '"<.

Shape nearly that of a perch. Native of the feas about

Amboyna.
Silvcri/ bodian-—Silvery, with bluifli back. Native arg-f/z/foj!

of the Mediterranean.

yl/iua bodian.—Red, with the back fpotted, the body «/""'•

fpeckled, and the fins edged with black. Native of the

Braiilian leas.

Glitlaled bodian, Jevu-Ji/h, or Jacob iverjlen.—Ye\-gultatus.

lov.ilh bronn, with body and tins marked by finall

otellated dtcp brown fpots. Native of the Indian and

American feas. Eficemed as an edible fifli.

Zebra bodian.—Yellowifli, with the body marked hy 'zebra.

tranfverfe, aiul the head by longitudinal, brow^n bands.

Native of Japan.

Rugaa bodian.—Blackilh rufefcent, with black fins, rogaa.

Native of the Arabian leas.

Lunated bodian.—Blackifli ferruginous, with hlick /unulafus.

fins, whililli tranfparent towards the back part. Na-

tive of ii:e Arabian feas.

Blaci' and while bodian.—Silvery, with irreguhr, melano/eu

trenfverfe, black bands. Native of the Indian feas. cus.

Si'ar-ei/ed bodian.—Slvery, with yellowilh back, ^nAJleliifer:

orbits fpiny beneath. Native of the feas about the Cape

of G'jod Hope.

Gen. 27. GasTEROSTEL'S. Gaflerofte^

us.

Head oblong and fmooth, the jaws armed with fmall

teeth ; tongue Ihort and obtufe
;
palate fmooth •, eyes

moderately fizcd, fcarcely prominent, lateral •, gill-

membrane
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lUf r.-'^rane fix or feven-rayed
;

gill-cover conflfting

o' f" ;) '>! >.fc', rounded and flriated ; body at the

I .\i a^t both fides, and covered ivith fiiields,

rickles before the dorfal fin ; tlie back and

...» iine parallel and tlraight j the Ventral fins

i i:hind the pectoral, but above the llernutn.

95

h/tair

Common Jiick/ebach, hanjiichle, Jloarfiling, &c. with

three fpines on tlie back. Length two inciies, or three

at moll. lu the early part of liimnier, the gills and

abdomen are of a bright red, the back a fine olive

gree«>i, and the fides filvery. Lives only two or three

years, is very a£live and very voracious, devouring the

young and fpawn of other fillies, worms, infers, and

their larvae. The (Irongcr inhabitants of the waters

fhun it on account of its fpines; but it is infelled by

inteftinal worms. In April and May it depofit« its

fpawn in fmall quantities on aquatic plants, elpeciuUy

on the white and yellow water lily. It occurs very

commonly in ponds, rivers, and marlhes, and in iome

parts, as about Dantzic and the fens of Lincolnlliire in

extreme profufion. At Spalding, according to Mr
Pennant, they appear in the Welland once in feven or

eight years in fuch amazing (lioals that they arc ufcd as

manure, and a man has got for a confiJerable time four

iliillings a day by (tiling them at the rate of a halfpenny

per budiel.

Skipfiiagjlicklcbach.—Eight dorfal fpines connefled

by a .membrane. Native of the feas about Carolina,

where it is often obferved ikipping out of the water.
<ungtticiis. Smaller or ten-fhinedJlichlehaci Ten dorfal fpines.

The number of fpines is fometimes only nine, and

fometiraes, though rarely, eleven. This is fmallcr than

the common fpecies, feldom exceeding an inch and
three qljarters. It is found both in feas and lakes, and
enters the mouths of rivers in Ipring.

Tifteen-ffiincdJlickleback. Fifteen dorfal fpines. From
five to feven inches long, of a llender form, with the

head produced, and foiftewhat tubular. Frequents fhah-

low places in the European feas, and preys on marine

infcfls, and the fpawn and fry of other fifhes.

pinarella. MinuteJlicllehack.—Four ferrulated fpines at the hind

part of the head ; the lateral ones as long as the abdo-

men. Native of India.

To the fame genus htXis^'g japonicus, carohnus, ca-

nadus,

icombcr. -Gen. 28. Sco:MBr.R.

Head comprefled and fmooth ;
gill-membrane feven-

rayed ; body fmooth, the lateral line carinated be-

hind, often fpurious fins towards the tail.

* SpinousJlnhts diJlir.Ei.

'omher. Common macirel,—With five finlets. Its ordinary

length is from l 2 to 16 inches, though it has fometimes

been found of a m'jch greater fize. Its elegant fhape

and the beauty of its colouring are too well known to

require particular defcription, and its qualities as an
edible filh have been long duly appreciated. It dies

very foon af^er it is taken out of the water, .exhibits for

a ihort time a phofphoric light, and partly lofes the

brilliancy of its hues. It is very voracious, and makes
great havock among the ihoals of herrings. It dwells

in the European and American fea>, chietly afFccling

the regions within the Ardic circle, and appearing at

'fiihaclii

llated feafons about particular ranges of coail. Its al- Thora-ic

leged migrations, like thofe of the herring, begin to be ,

Fi flies

queflioned by fome acute obfervers, and it is more pro-
*

bable that it refides at the bottom of the waters during
wmter at no great diflance from the places where it vi-

fibly abounds in iummer. A film grows over its eye
in winter, when it probably conceals itfelf in muddy
bottoms, and becomes torpid. It is very prolific, and
depofits its fpaivn among the rocks about the montii of

.Tune. The tendcrnels of its rlelh renders it unfit for

carriage in a frelh ftate ; but in Cornwall, and feveral

parts of the continent, it is preferved by falling and
pickling. Caviar is prepared from the roes on the coalls

rtf the Mediterranean ; and the celebrated ^arum of the

Romans is faid to have been a condiment prepared
from this filli.

Coly mackrel.—Bright green and azure. Somewhat colias,-

fmaller than the preceding, which it very much refera-

bles. Found on the coalts of Sardinia.

Bonilo mackrel.—Seven inferior finlets ; body rm):k- pelamis.
ed on each fide by four black lines. Refembles the

tunny, but is more flender. Frequents the Atlantic

and tropical feas, perfecuting flying filhes and other

Ipecies, and tormented in turn by internal worms.
Tunny.—Eight finlets above and below. Ufual \tx\gxh.clwnnus,

about two feet, but fometimes grows to eight, or even
ten. The upper part of the b^dy is of a dufky blue,

and the abdomen filvery. The tunny is gregarious,

and inhabits the Mediterranean, Northern, Indian, and
American feas, preying with fiercenefs on all kinds of
fmaller fifli, and perfecuting the mackrel and flving

filli. The Greeks and Romans admired its flelh, though
rather coarfe, and eflabliihed their tunny-filheries on
various parts of the Mediterranean coali, where this

Ipecies is flill taken in great quantities. The fmaller

fi'.hes are chiefly fold freilr, and the larger cut in pieces

and fjlted.

» » SpuriousJinlets connate.

Send or Horfe mackrel.—Dorfal fin recumbent, la- trachurur
teral line marked. Length from 12 to 18 inches. Na-
tive of the European feas, and nearly equal to the com-
mon kind in point of flavour.

We forbear to enumerate feveral other fpecies which
ha-ve been recently defined, but whofe hilloiy is Hill

very incomplete,, and fiiall terminate this abridged ac-

count of the genus by the

Pilot macirel, or pik: fjh ;
gnjlerojleiis duRor oiauBcr^

Linnxus. Silvery blueilh, with four tranfverfe blue

bands ; four dorfal fpines, and tail barred with black.

Length about 18 inches; general fhape that of the

tunny, but the head much fliorter. Inhabits the Ame-
rican and Indian feas, and has its, name from often

fwimming near or before fliarks, which, it is faid, it

glides to its prey.

Ceiitroga-

ft.r. ^
Gen. 29. CnXTROC.VSTER.

Head comprefled, fmooth
;

gill-membrane generally

feven-rayed ; body deprelTed and fmooth ; fins Ipiny ;

ventral fins united by a membrane, which is furnilh-

ed with four acute fpines and li.'c foft rays.

Browniff} cenlrogajler.—Brownifli, whitifli beneath 'jfufcefcens,

tail fomcwhat forked. Native of the Japanele fe.is.

Silvery
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Thoracic Slivcnj cenirogaficr.—Silvery, ivkh a large brown

Villie-.
fp,-^ J,,, ji,e nape, and a blackiili one on tlie dorfiil fin.

Native of the Japanefe leas.
argeitta- Saddlsd centrcgaf.er.— Finlets and dorfal fin connate.
tus. Native ot the Arabian feas.
equula. Rhombic cenlrogajler.'—Ventral fins one-rayed, Na-

Mulluf. Gen. 30. MuLLUS.

Head comprefled, (loping, covered with fcales •, eyes

oblong, approximated, and vertical, nith a niclltat-

insj membrane ; nolhils fmall and double ;
jaws and

palate rough, with very fmall teeth ; tongue fnort,

narrow, imooth and motionlefs; gill-rnembrane three-

rayed
;

gill covers conCfting of three finely ftriated

plates j the aperture n;oderate ; body round, elonga-

ted, red, with large and deciduous Icales.

barbatus. Redfurmullel—Twocirrhi; the body red. Length

from 12 to 15 inches ; colour a line rofe-red, with an

olive tinge on the back, and a filvery hue towards the

abdomen. It is found in the Mediterranean and north-

ern fe:;s, is very llrong and aflive, and feeds principally

on fmaller filhes, worms, and infeds. The Roman epi-

cures expended large funis in purchafing this fi(h for

their tables; contemplated, with inhuman pleafure, the

changes, of its colours, during its flow expiration ; and

fea'fled on it with delight, when it ^vas dreffed with rare

and coftly fauces.

furmule- StripedfurmuUet.—Two cirrlii, and light-yellow lon-

tus gitudinal lines. Nearly refembling the preceding, and

equally delicate as a food. Inhabits rhe Mediterra-

nean, and is fometimes found in the Atlantic.

The other fpecies are japonicus, aurifamtna, tndi-

rus, baridi, vittatiis, Irifafciatta, bifofciatus, maculatus,

aurccvillatus, and imherbis.
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Filling gurnard.—Sextuple fingers, conncfted by a Abaimma,

membrane. A highly Angular and beautiful fpecies,
,

''
'''"^-

v\'hich inhabits the Mediterranean, Atlantic, and In- ..,

dian feas, where it fvvims in fhoals, and frequently dies

out of the water to a confiderable diltance.

The Carolina, alata, niinuta, cavdwne, piiniiata,

adrialica, pini, chabrontera, cucidus, lucerna, iineata,

qf.atica, and ei'olans, alio belong to this genus.

Trn
thvs.

Tri'Ia. Gen. 31. Trigla.

Head large, mailed, with rough lines j eyes large,

round, and placed near the top of the head
;
gape wide,

palate and jaws fet with acute teeth-, noltrils double;

gill-aperture large ; cover confifting of one radiated

aculeated plate
;
gill-membrane feven-rayed ; body

covered with fmall fcales; back ftraight, with a

longitudinal furrow, Ipiny on both fides ; lateral lire

near the back, ftraight, belly thick ; ventral and

peftoral fins large ; at each of the latter free and ar-

ticulated finger-lhaped proceffes.

calaphrac- Mailed gurnard.—Double fingers, fnout forked, and

ta. elongated ; body mailed ; length about I 2 inches. Na-
tive ijf the Mediterranean.

lura. Piper gurnard.—Triple fingers ; noftrils tubular
;

length frcm one to tv\o feet ; bright rofe-red, filvery

beneath. Native of the European feas ; confidered as

an e'xcellent fifli for the table.

gurnardus Grai/ gurnard.—Triple fingers ; back marked with

black and red Ipots ; length of the preceding. Native

of the European feas, and not uncommon about our own
coafls. Feeds on teilaceous and crullaceous animals,

fpawns in May and June, and is good eating.

hirundo, Tubjijl), or fopphirinc gurnard.—Triple fingers, la-

teral line aculeated. Size of the gray gurnard. Native

of the European ftas. Occafionally fprings out of the

water to fome difiancc.

Gen. 32. Trachichthys.

Head rounded in front ; eye large ; mouth wide, tcoth-

lefs, defcending ;
gill-membrane furn'died with eight

rays, of which the four lowermoft are rough on the

edges ; fcales rough ; abdomen mailed with large

carinated fcales.

Southern trachichtlnjs.—Mailed abdomen. The whole aujlralis.

of this curious filh is ft rongly coated, and of a bright

pink ferruginous colour. It is a native ot the coalls of

New Holland, and is minutely described by Dr Shaw,

in his Naturalills Mifcellany, and in the fourth volume

of his General Zoology ; a work from which we have

derived much aifdlance in the compilement of the pre-

fent article.

IV. ABDOMINAL.

The fiflies of this order have the ventral fituated be-

hind the peroral fins, or on the abdomen. They are

moftly inhabitants of the freili waters.

Gen. I. CoBlTlS. Cobitis.

Head fmall, oblong, and fcalelefs ; eye in the upper

part of the head ; nape flat
;
gill-membrane from

four to fix-rayed
;

gill-covers formed of a fingle

plate, (hutting clofe below ; body covered with mu-
cus and fmall deciduous fcales, and variegated with

bands and fpots, almoft equal ; the tail towards the

caudal fin being a little narrowed ; back (Iraight,

with a fingle fin ; lateral line fcarcely vifible ; vent

near the tail, and the tail rounded.

Common, or bearded loche.—Six beards; head {moo\)^i barbatule*

and comprefTed. About three inches in length ; mouth
fmall, toothlcfs, and placed beneath. Common in clear

rivulets in many parts of Europe. Lives on aquatic

infefts, worms, &c. Spawns in fpring, is very proli-

fic, dies very foon after being taken out of the water,

and even where placed for any length of time in ftill

water. It is very dehcate eating, but quickly iofes its

fine flavour.

Spini/ Iodic, or the armed ioche.— Six beards, a fpine/^WM.

below the eyes. Refembles the preceding, and is found

in various parts of Europe, concealing itfelf btlow

ftones, feeding on worms, aquatic infefts, and the fpav%n

and fry of fillies. It is about five inches long, is tena-

cious of life, utters a hiffing found when handled, and

is feldom eaten by man.

Great loche.—Eight beards ',
a fpine above the eye.fo/Jilis.

The largert of the genus, inhabiting large lakes, and

raarlhes in the midland countries of Europe. Rettkfs

on the approach of ftoimy weather.

The other known fpecies are hderoclita and Ja-

ponica.

Gen. 2.
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Gen. 2. Anaelefs.

Head fomewhat deprefled ; mouth terminal ; teeth fmall,

and placed on the jaws ; eyes protuberant, nith

double pupils
;
gill-membrane Cx-rayed.

Four eyed nnableps. CoLilis analleps of Linnseus.—

Yelloivilh-gray, with longitudinal blnck lines on each

fide. Length from fix to eight or ten inches. Its

general appearance like that of a loche ; but its eyes

differ from thofe of every known filh, each being ap-

parently divided into two dillinft eyes, united in a com-
mon receptacle; on dllTedion, however, this obiervation

is found to apply only to the anterior half of the organ.

This filli is a native of South America, principally fre-

quenting the rivers of Surinam, near the fea-coafts.

Gen. 3. Amia.

Head bony, naked, rough, and furnilhed with futures*,

teeth acute, and clofe in the jaws and palate ; two
beards at the nofe

;
gill-membrane twelve-rayed

;

body fcaly.

Carolinian atnia.—With a black fpot at the tail

;

fmall, of a roundifli form, and feldom eaten. Inhabits

Carolina.

Gen. 4. SiLURUs.

Head naked, large, broad, and compreffed ; mouth fijr-

nilhed with beards
5
gape and throat wide; lips thick

;

jaws dentated; tongue thick, fmooth, and very fliort;

eyes fmall
;
gilj-membrane furnifhed with from four

to fixteen rays ; body elongated, comprefled, fcale-

lefs, covered with vifcid flime ; lateral line near the

back ; the firfl ray of the peiloral fins, or of the dor-

fal fin, fpiny, and dentated backward.

5/y, or European Jilurus,—One foft dorfal fin j fix

beards. Grows to the length of eight, ten, or even fif-

teen feet, and to the weight of three hundred pounds
;

but its ordinary fize is from two to three or four feet.

It is fluggiili, and ufually lies half imbedded in the foft

bottoms ot the rivers which it frequents, with its mouth
half-open, moving about its beards, which the fmaller

filhes miliaking for worms, lay hold of, and are entrap-

ped. It inhabits the larger rivers of Europe, as well

as fome parts of Afia and Africa, but is in no high ef-

timntion as a food.

E/eBricJilurus.—With one adipofe dorfal fin, and
fix beards. About twenty inches long, very broad in

the fore-part, deprefTed, and of a cinere lus colour, with

fome blackllh fpols towards the- tail. Is found in fome
rivers in Atrica, and wjien llruck, gives a galvanic

lliock, though not fo (Irong as that from the toi"pedo

and gymnotus. It is ufed as food.

^fcitic fi/urus.—Brown, afii-coloured beneath, with

beards Ioniser than the body ; forked tail, and eleven *

mys in the anal fin. The young of this fpecies are ex-

cluded in the form of large ova, the integuments of

which they foon break, but adhere to the parent till

the yolk is confumed. Na'ive o( India.

Cat Ji/urus.
—

'I he hinder dorfal fin adipofe ; twenty
ray< in the anal fin, and eight bearcis. Inhabits the fea

and li-.c's of Noith Amrridi, preving en all kinds of
firii' r tifnes and not fpatin" even thole of its own
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kind. Tafles like an eel, and is mucli reliilied by the ^Hdominal

Americans. fifliis.

The other fpecies are denominated militaris, latere,

hert'zbergii, inermis, galeatus, notlofui, bimacuUuus, faf-

ciatus, c/arias, tjnadriniarulalux, erijthro/ileruf, latra-

chus^ foffi/is, vitlalus, at/ierinoides, afotus, mi/siuT, an-
gmllarii, undecima/ir, eornutus, felts, cous, carinatus,

docrnac, c/iilenjis, and bajad.

Gen. 5. PlaTYST.\CUS, PI.ty(lacus^<

Habit of filurus ; mouth beneath, bearded with cirrhi;

body fcalelels, depreffed ; tail long, compreffed.

y^cetabulatedplatystacus. Silurus afpredo of Linnoeus.co/y/cA>^«.

Grows to the length of a foot or more, has a very un-rax.

couth appearance, and is remarkable for the many fmall

acetabular procefles, or fuckers, with which the body
is befet. Native of the Indian feas and rivers.

Smooth plait/ uacur.—Eight beards, and plain abdo-/*paT.

men. Very like the preceding, but wants the abdo-

minal fuckers.

IVartedplatystacus.—Brown, marked above by Ion- ^'^''''''W-

gitudinal warted lines, with Ihort anal fin. Smaller,/"'-

and lefs elongated than the two preceding. Native of

the Indian feas.

Eel-fhaped platystacus.—Brown, with longitudinal fl/^fatV/fl-

white ftripes, and the fecond dorfal, anal, and caudal ris.

fin united. Length twelve or fifteen inches. Native

of the Indian feas.

Gen. 6. LoRICARIA. Loricaria.

Head fmooth, deprefled ; mouth without teeth, and re-

traftile; gill-membrane fix-rayed; body covered with

a hard cruft.

Ribbed loricaria. Silurus cojlatus of Linnsus.—Yel. ^2^"'"'

lowifli brown, mailed with a fingle row of ihieldson each

fide ; tail forked. This is a fpecies of great llrength

and boldnefs, which inflifts very painful and dangerous

wounds with its fpines. It is a native of the Indian

and American feas.

firmed loricaria.—One dorfal fin, two beards; length '"'''''-

about ten or twelve inches. Much allied to the ^x^-P^''°^0'

ceding, but has a rounded tail. Native of the Ameri-
can feas.

Soldier loricaria. Silurus calltchlhys of Linnseus.— calUch-

Brown ; with deprefled rounded head, double row oi'bys.

fcales on each fide, and rounded tail. Native of South

America, where it is in confiderable efteem as a food.

Speckled loricaria.—Yellow, with brownifli back \,punElata,

double row of fcales on each fide ; fins fpeckled with

black ; and forked tail. Only five or fix inches long,

but very elegant. Native of the rivers of Surinam.

Toothed loricaria,—Lengthened; yellowilh brown ; </i?n/fl/«.

with tootlied, bearded mouth, and (lightly pointed

fnout. Native of the Indian feas.

Yellow loricaria. Loricaria plecojlomus of Linnteus.

—

-Jlava,

Yellow, fpotted with brown j two dorfal fins ; and tail

marked by tranfverfe bands. Native of the Indian feas.

Gen. 7. Salmo. Saloio.

Head fraooth and comprefled; mouth large; lips fmall;

tongue white, cartilaginous, and moveable; eyes

midiile-fized ; lateral teeth in the jaws and tongue
;

gill-nicrabranc furniflied with four to ten ray;
;
glU-

N cover
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cover conlifting of three plates ; body elongated, fpauning time

covered with round fcales minutely ftriatcd ; back

rtraight ; lateral line flraight, and near the back
;

hinder dorfal fin adipofe ; ventral fins many-rayed.

Chap. IV.
I

, it is probable that they neglei5\ it during Al domintl

'he fifliing feafon commences in the Tweed f"''l>es.

Mod of the fiOies of this genus frequent pure and

rapid Itreams, a few of them inhabit the fea, but enter

livers for the purpofe of depofiting their fpawn in

fpring, and return to the fea in autumn. They feed

on infedls and other filhes, and their tleih is much re-

lirtied as a food. We (liall confine our notices to a few

of the raoft important and remarkable fpecies.

falar. Commonfalmon.—The upper jaw projefting beyond
the under. The general length of the falmon is from

two and a half to three feet ; but is faid to be fome-

times found the lengtli of fix feet, and Mr Pennant

mentions one of 74 pounds weight as the largeft he ever

heard of. The general colour of both fexes is a filvery

gray, of a much darker caft on the back ; the fides of

rhe male are marke<l with many fmall, duiky and cop-

per-coloured ipots, while the markings on the female are

larger, more diftant, and roundifli, orlunated. The male
is alfo cf a more ilender form than ihe female. This fiili,

which is fo highly efteereed for the delicacy of its

flavour, and which forms fuch an important article of

commerce, cccurs chiefly in the fait and frefli waters of

the northern regions, being unknown in the Mediter-

ranean and other warm climates; but frequenting fome
of the rivers in France, which empty themfelves into

the ocean, and being found as far north as Greenland
and the northern paits of North America. It quits the

iea at certain periods to depofit its Ipawn in the gravelly

beds of rivers, often afcending to a great dillance from
their mouths, forcing itfelf againft the moft rapid ftreams,

and leaping with furprifing agility over cataraCls of a

confiderable height. On the river Liffey, the falmon
are often obftrved to fall back before they furmountthe
cataraft, which is 19 feet high; and balkets are placed

near the edge of the ftream to catch them in their fall.

At the falls of Kilmorack in Scotland, where the fal-

mon are very numerous, the country people are ac-

cuflomed to lay branches of trees on the edge of the

, recks, and thus intercept fuch of the fifh as mifs their

leap. Alongfide one of thefe falls the late Lord Lovat
ordered a kettle full of water to be placed over a fire,

and many minutes had not elapfed before a large falmon
made a falfe leap and fell into it. WTien the falmon
enter the treih water in winter, they are more or lefs in-

fefted with the falmon-loufe, {Lei-n<eafalmonea Lin.)

and are then reckoned to be in high feafon. Thefe in-

fccls, however, foon die and drop off, and the filh be-

comes lean at fpawning time. 'Ihe male and female

unite in forming a receptacle in the fand or gravel,

about I 8 inches deep, for the ova, and ha\'ing covered

up the latter, which are not hatched till the enfuing

fpring, harten to the fait water much emaciated, and foon

recover their plumpnefs. The fry appear about the end
of March, and are five or (ix inches in length, in the be-

ginning of May, when they are called falmon fmelts or

fmouts. The firll lioo<l fwcepsthcmin immenfe fwarms
into the fea. About the middle of June, the largeil of

thele begin to return into the rivers. Towards the end
of July, they are called gilfe, and weigh from fi.x to

nil"! ['ounds. Their food is other fi(h, infefls, and
TFOims; but ?s no food is found in their lloraach during

that feafon. The fifliing ___^
on the 30th of November, and ends about old Michael- *

mas day. A particular account ofthisfifliery occursin the

third volume of Pennant's Britifli Zoology, to which

we beg leave to refer our readers.—" A perfon of the

name of Graham (fays Mr Bingley), who farms the fea-

coaft filhery at V/hitehaven, has adopted a fuccefsful

mode of taking falmon, which "he has appropriately de-

nominated falmon-hunling. When the tide is out, and

and the filh are left in fhallow waters, intercepted by

fand banks, near the mouth of the river ; or when they

are found in any inlets up the ftiore, where the water is

not more than from one foot to four feet ra depth, the

place where they lie is to be difcovercd by their agitation

of the pool. This man, armed with a three-pointed

barbed fpear, with a lliaft of 15 feet in length, mounts

his horfe, and p.'unges, at a fwift trot, or moderate gal-

lop, belly deep, into the water. He makes ready hisl'pear

with both hands ; when he overtakes the falmon, he

lets go one hand, and with the other ftrikes the fpear,

with almoll unerring aim, irto the filh : this done, by

a turn of the hand he raife; the falmon to the furface of"

the water, turns his horfe head to the lliore, and runs

the falmon on dry land without difmounting. This

man fliys, that by the prefent mode he can kill from 4j

to 50 in a day : ten are however no defpicable day's

work for a man and horfe. His father was probably

the firll man that ever adopted this method of killing

falmon on horfeback."—In the intellinal canal of fal-

mon is often found a fpecies of taenia, about three feet in

length ; and Dr Bloch mentions, that in a fpecimeii

which had been three weeks dead, he found one of thefe

worms ftill living.

Grayfalmon, or gray.—^^Vith afli-coloured fpots, t)^&ertox^
extreme part of the tail equal. Weighs from 1 3 to 20

pounds. The head is larger in proportion than in the

preceding fpecies ; it is a ftrong filh, and does not alcend

the frelh water till Auguft, when it ruilies up wilfh great

violence, and is leldom taken.

Salmon trout, fea trout, or bull trout.—Marked with Irutia,

black ocellated fpots, the middle brownilli, fix dots on

the peftoral fins. The general appearance very like

the common falmon, but feldom equal to it in fize.

Like the falmon, it inhabits the European feas, pafling

into rivers to depofit its fpawn. Its flelli, too, is of

equal delicacy. The vi'cid mucus which covers the

fliin poflefles the quality of exhibiting phofphoric light.

Common trout With red fpots, the lo\ver jaw r^-far'io,

ther longer than the upper. The general length of this

fpecies is from 12 to 15 or 16 inches; the ground co-

lour yellowilh gray, darker on the b^ck, and marked
on the fides by feveral ftraggling, round, bright-red

fpots, each furrounded by a tinge of pale blue gray.

The colouring however, is fubjecl to confiderable variety.

The trout is a common inhabitant of European ftreams

and lakes, preferring thofe that are clear and cold,

living on worms, fmall fillies, and aquatic infefts and
their larva'. Like the falmon, it occafior.ally fpriugs

over obflacles in its courfe. It ufually fpawns in Sep-

tember, or October. Thofe which are in mod requeft

for the table, are natives of the cleareft waters.—The
gillaroo trouts which are fcund in the lakes of Galway,
in Ireland, are not fpecifically diflFerent from the com-
mon, but their ftomachs acquire an extraordinary de-

gree
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Lb<iomiiia!gree of tliicknefs and laufcular force, a circumllance
Ful.es. whicli is a'/cribed to theii living much on ihell-fiih, and

' fwallowing finall flones.

Hucho fc.lrr.on.—OhXov.^. two rows of teelh in tlie

palate, marked with llightly bl.^ckilh fpof;. More
llender lliui'tJ than the common falraon, and its lleili

not fo firm. Inhabits the Danube, the Bavarian and

Auilrian hikes, and the rivers of Rufiia and Siberia.

Aiphie trout, or charr.—Back black, fides bluifh,

belly reddifh yellow. Length about a foot, In great

requcii for the table. Native of the Alpine lakes and

rivers, as uel! as of thofe of Germany, Lapland, Swe-
den, Sec. Found ill feme of the lakes of Cumberland and

WeiliTioreland, Loch-L-;vcn in Scotland, &c.
Sa/ve/in trcut, or red charr.—About a foot in length,

the upper jaiv longeft. Inhabits nearly the fame regions

as the preceding, and is equally efteeraed for the deli-

cacy ot its flavour.

Smt/t fti/mon, or fmell ; ffiirling or fparling of the

Scotch.—Head tranlparent, 1 7 rays in the anal fin.

Of an elegant, tapering form, and of a very peculiar

flavour, which forae compare to rulhes, others to violets,

and others to cucumbers. It varies in length, from fix

to I 2 inches, inhabits the feas of Europe, and afcends

rivers for the purpofe of fpavvning, early in fpring. In

the Thames and the Dee, however, they are taken in

great quantities in November, December, and Jan-

uary. There is a fmaUer variety which abounds in the

north of Europe.

GwiniadJainion, or gwiniad.—The upper jaw long-

ell, 14 ra^s In tne dorfal tin. Refembles a trout, but

is thicker in proportion. Inhabits the lakes of the Al-
pine parts of Europe, and thofe of Cumberland, Wales,

and Ireland. It occurs alfo In Loch Lomond, in Scot-

land, where it is called pu-ucan. ^ fiOierman at Ulls-

water is faid to have taken between feven and eight

thoufand »i this fpecies at one draught. Its ufual

length is from ten to twelve inche . According to

Dr Bloch, the gwiniad abo Inhabits the northern fea,

and the Baltic.

Marctnula falmon.—^Jaws without teeth, the under
one longed. Length aboutfi.v Inches; ihape like that ofa

trout, but more ilender. Native of feveral of the Eu-
ropean lakes, and much eneem-d as a food. At Loch-
maben, the only place In Scotland where it occurs, it Is

called iuvangis. According to tradition, it was brought

to Lochmaben, from England, in the time of Robert
Bruce.

Graylingfalmon, or grayling.—Upper jaw the long-

eft, 23 rays In the dorfal fin. Aboit the length of 18

inches. Frequents the clearer and colder rivers in many
parts of Europe and Afia, particularly thofe which flow

through mountainous countries. It is an elegant fpecies,

voracious, and of quick growth ; fpawns in April and
May ; has white, firm, and fine fiavoiired flelh, and Is

ronfidered to be in hlgheft feafon in >!• middle ot win-

ter.

To this genus alfo belong lenol, nelina, taifnen, ery-

ihnnus, phinoc, falmulu^, Jchieffermiilleri, gadenu, fal-

marinus, carpio, lepechini, /ocujlris, umhla, argtntinus,

erBicus, Jlagnalis, rivalis, Jlroemii, faurus, tumhil,

fattns, granlandicus, ilcntex, giblofus. nolatus, bimocu-
latus, immoculotu!, cyprinoides, nilolictis, icgi/plius, pul-

verulentus, anqfiomus, rhomfcus, gajlcropelecus, falca-

fus^fafciatus, friderici, unimaculatus, metanurus, Jul-
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huh.

ymallui.

vus, tnigraiorlus, ou'.umnalis, luartmanni, rojlratiis. Abdominal

nafus, marccna, pelcd, pidfchan, inudfchan, /chqkur, ^''^^'^
\

mullvri, vimba, oxyrhinchus, Icucichlhys, and cdentuliis.
'

*

Gen. 8. Acakthonotus. Acantho.

• 1 r
notus.

Body elongated, without dorfal fin. Several fpines on
the back and abdomen.

Snouted acanthonotus.—Gray, ^vith the back tranf- na/»J.

verfely barred with brown. The only known fpecies of
this genus. The fpccinien defcribed by Bloch meafured
two feet and a half. N.itive of the Indian fcas.

Gen. 9. FlSTULARIA. Fiftularia,

Snout cylindrical, with jaws at the apex
;

gill mem-
brane feven-rayed.

SlenderJijlularia, or tobacco-pipefijh.—Tail bifid and tabacaria,

fetiferous. Length three or four feet, fliape rtftmoling

that of an eel ; the head about nine inches long, from the

eyes to the tip of the mouth. From the middle of the fur-

c:;tiire of the tail, proceeds a very long ar.'! ihickifli

brirtle, like whalebone, whicli gradually tajicrs to a
very fine point. The fpine of this fingular fifli is alfo

of a very peculiar ftrutWe, the firfl vertebra bemg of

immoderate length, the three next much ihorter, .md
the reit gradually decreafing as they approach the tail.

It inferis its long fnout into the hollo» s of rocks, under

flones, &c. to lay liold on the fmaller fi.lies, worms,

and fea infecls on which it chiefly feeds. Inhabits Ame-
rica and Japan, and is edible.

Chinefe fijlularia, or chinefe trumpet Jij}\—Simple f^/'/j^n^j,

rounded tail. Body thicker in propotiion t-.ia in the

preceding fpecies. Native of the Indian ft is, though
its foflil imprefllciii have been found under the volcanic

flrata of Moriu^ Budo, rear Verona.

Paradoxical fijliilaria.—Finely reticulsted, v:hh parado.vg,

(lightly prominerc lints, ai.d lanceolate t?.il. Length
from two to four inches, body angulai, and the whole
filh bearini^ .1 clofe relemblance to a Syngnathus. Na-
tive of the Indian feas.

Gen. 10. Esox. Efoi.

Head fomewhatflat above ; mouth and gullet wide; jaws

dentated, unrqua'. ; the upper plane, under pundluredj

tongue broad ard loofe
;

palate Imooth ; eyes round,

middle lized, and lateral; noftrils double; near the

eyes rays ; body elongated, covered with hard fcales,

convex above, comprelTed at the fides; lateral line

Praight, neareft the back, fcarcely confplcuous; dor-

fal and anal fins very (liort and oppofite.

Sea-pike, otfpil-JiJI.'.—Two dorfal fins, the anterior A/^y;.^,^-

fpiny. Of a filvery bluifli colour, dulky on the bark,

and (lightly tinged mth yellow on the head and about

the gills. Grows to the length of nearly two feet.

Inhabits the Mediterranean and Atlantic; and has

fomewhat the flavour of the cod.

Boni/fcaled pite.— Upper jaw the longeft, fcales bony. .«!„

,

This '-
1 characler gives It a very fingular appear.ince.

It attains to the length of three to four feet, inhabit- the

American lakes and rivers, is very voracious, and is an
excellent filh for the table.

Common pihe wpickerel.—Snout deprcffed, and 'early
/u^;^j..

equal. Head very flat ; the teeth very (harp and nu-

merous, being difpofed not only in front of the upper

N 2 jaw,
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Ai'doit.ii.aljaw, but in both fides of tlie lower, in the roof of the

r^flie-. tnoutli, F.ud ofun on the tongue, amounting to at leaft

• 7C0. The ordinary colour of this filh is pale olive gray,

deepeft on the back, and marked on the iides by feveral

yellowiih fpots ; the abdomen is white, ilightly fpotted

with black. According to Pennant, the largeft fpeci-

raen of Englilli growth weighed ^^ pounds. Thofe of

Lapland lometimes meafure eight feet. It is a prover-

bially voracious fpecies. "We have known one, (fays Mr
Pennant), that was choaked by attempting to fwallow

one of its own fpecies that proved too large a morfel.

Yet its jaws are very loofely counecled, and have on

each fide an additional bone like the jaw of a viper,

which renders them capable of greater dillenfion when

it fwallows its prey. It does not confine itfelf to feed

on filh and frogs ; it will devour the water rat, and

draw down the young ducks as they are fwimming about.

In a manufcript note, which we found, p. 244, of our

copy of P/ol^s Hiftory of Slaffordpire, is the following

extraordinary fafl :
" At Lord Go'wer's canal at

Trentham, a pike feized the head of a fwan as ftie was

feeding under water, and gorged fo much of it as kil-

led them both. The fervants perceiving the fwan with

its head under water for a longer time than ufual, took

the boat, and found both fwan and pike dead."—The
fnialler fiflies manifefl; the fame uneafincfs and horror

at the prefence of the pike, as little birds at the fight

of the hawk or owl. If we may credit fome natu-

ralifls of name, the longe\ity of the pike is not lefs

remarkable than its voracity. Rzaazynfld, in his Na-

tural Hifiovy of Poland, tells us of one that was 90
years old; but Gefner relates, that in the year 1497, one

was taken near Hailburn, in Swabia, with a brazen

ring affixed to it, on which were thefe words in Greek
charafters :

" I am the filh which was firfl of all put

into this lake by the hands of the Governor of the

Univerfe, Frederick the Second, the 5th of Otlober

heloM. 1 230."—The pike fpawns in March and April, and is

faid to be of very quick growth.

Gar-pike, gar-fij}}, or hornjtjh.—Both jaws fubulat-

ed. General length from two to three feet, the body
flender, and the belly flat. The back is of a very fine

green, beneath which is a rich changeable blue and

purple cart, while the fides and belly are of a bright

filver colour. The ja^vs are very long and flender, and

the edges of both are armed with numerous lliort (len-

der teeth. Native of the European feas, arriving in

fhoals on the Britifli coalls, preceding the mackrel.

The fpine and bones acquire a green colour by boiling,

notwilhllanding which it is eaten with perfed fafety.

The other fpecies are barracuda, "i-ulpes, malabari-

cus, fynodus, hepfeius, argenteus, gymnoccphalus, braji-

lienjis, cliiracenlnis, clnnenjis, aureoviridix, becunayfau-
Polypteros. rus, cepedianus, chilenjis, viridis, itx\dJlomias.

Gen. II. PoLTPTERus.

nilotlcut. Gill-membrane fingle-rayed ; dorfal fins numerous.

Nilotic polypterus.—Green, with the abdomen fpot-

ted with black. Of a long and ferpentine Ihape, the

body being nearly cylindrical, and covered with fbrong

and adhering fcales. The peroral and ventral fins are

attached by a fcaly bafe ; and the dorfal, to the num-

ber of 16, 17, or 18, and of an ovate lliape, run along

the whole length of the back, Mative of ihe Nile, and

Chap. IV.

one of the beft filhes which that river produces, but Abdominal

very rare. The Egyptians call it bichir.
,

^"1'^^.

Gen. 1 2. Elofs. Eloj;*.

Head fmooth ; numerous fmall teeth in the margin of

the jaw and in the palate -, gill-membrane with 30
rays, and armed in the middle externally with five

teeth.

Saury clops, great faiiry, fein-fijh, otfea gal/y-viafp.faurut.

—The tail armed above and below with a fpine. A-
bout 14 inches long, and has fome refemblance to a

falmon, but wants the adipofe fin. Native of the A-
merican feas.

Gen. 13. Argentina. Argentina.

Teeth in the jaws and tongue
;
gill-membrane eight-

rayed ; vent near the tail ; ventral fins with many
rays.

Pearl-bladdered argentine.—Anal fin nine-rayed. Kfphyrtna,

fmall brilliant filh, inhabiting the Mediterranean, and

affording, by its air-bladder and fcales, fome of the bed
kind of filvery matter ufed in the preparation of artifi-

cial pearls.

The other fpecies are glojfodonta, Carolina, and mack-

nata.

Gen. 14. Atherika. Atherine.

The upper jaw fomewhat flat
;
gill-membrane fix-rayed,

a lilvery itripe along the fide.

Mediterranean atherine.—About I 2 rays in the anal hepfetus.

fin. An elegant fpecies, of the length of fix or feven

inches, and flwped like a fmelt. Native of the Medi-
terranean and Red feas. Alfo found on the coaft of

Southampton, where they are often called by the name
oi/mells.

To the fame genus belong menidia, Jthama, japonica,

hrofonii, and pinguis.

Gen. 15. MuGlL. MugiL

Lips membranaceous, the under one carinated within
;

no teeth, but a denticle above the opening of the

mouth
J
gill-membrane ^-rayed

;
gill-covers fmooth,

rounded ; body whitilh.

Mullet, or common mullet.—Five rays in the f^^^ ccpbalus^

dorfal fin.—Length from 1 2 to 16 inches ; colour blu-

i(h gray, darker on the back, and fiivery c^n the abdo-

men. Very common in the Mediterranean and north-

ern feas, chieriy haunting the (hallows near the ihores,

and feeding on marine worms, infefts, and plants. It

like«ife occurs in the Indian and Atlantic oceans. In

the fpring and early fummer months, it afcends rivers.

The roe is often prepared into an inferior kind of ca-

viar, called botargo i and the fiili itfelf, though not fa-

fliionable in our own country, is reckoned excellent for

the table. In plentiful feafons, it is dried and faked.

The other fpecies are crenilabis, albula, malabaricus,

tang, plumieri, cteruleomaculatus, chilenfis, and ckanos.

Gen. 16. EXOCOETUS. Exocottu}.
I

Head fcaly, no teeth
;
jaws convex on both fides

;
gill-

membrane ten-rayed ; body whitilh, belly angulat-

ed
;
pectoral fins very long, adapted to llying ; the

rays carinated before,

Occaaie
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bd.>minai Oceanic fiij'"'gJifi.—Abdomen carinated on both
Fifties, fides. Of a bright filver colour, gradually deepening

"T"^' into purplifli brown on the back 5 the peftoral fins duU
oUtant.

j.y^ j^g jp^Cgj jjj^j 3,^3] yelloKilh, and the ventral

fins and tall reddilh. It is a native of the American

and Indi.in feas, but is occafionally obferved in the

Mediterrapean ; and Pennant mentions an inftance of

its being feen about tlie Britilh coalls. The largenefs

of the air-bladder, aad the peculiar flruclure of the

mouth, which can be clofed while the jaws are open,

affill its power of flight.

xiliens.
Mediterranean fiying-fijh.—Tl;e ventrsl fins reaching

to the tail. The general length of this fpecies is from

12 to 15 or 16 inches; ajid its general (liape is not

unlike that of a herring, to which it is alfo compared

as an eatable fiih. It is of a bright filvery cad, with a

blue or duflcy tinge on the upper part. It is frequent-

ly obferved in the Mediterranean and Atlantic, fome-

times lingly, and fometimes in (hoals. During the de-

cline of its tiight, it fometimes falls into (hips ; the

height, however, at which it generally exercifes its

flight, is about three feet above the furface of the wa-

ter. From the length and fize of the peftoral fins, it is

enabled to continue this motion through the air to the

diltance of 200 or 300 feet, when the fins becoming

dry, it is again obliged to have recourfe to the water.

Here it is perfecuted by the dorado, bonito, dolphin,

and other predacious filhes, while, in its aerial career,

it is equally harafled by the gull and the albatrofs.

lefoga' AmericanJiying-Jijh.— Silvery bluilh, with the ven-

^ef, tral fins fituated on the middle of the abdomen. Na-
tive of the Atlantic ocean.

ttmmerfo- Commerfoman Jiying-JiJh.—With a dark blue fpot on

!»/. the dorfal fin. Native of the Indian feas.

^, Gen. 17. POLYKEMUS.

Head comprefled and fcaly ; fnout very obtufe and pro-

minent
;
gill-membrane with five or feven rays, fe-

parate finger-like proceiTes at the peftoral fins.

aradi- Paradife polijneme, the Jijh of ParaJife, or mango-

Tus. fifi-—Seven fingers, and forked tail. Grows to the

length of about I 2 or 15 inches, and the thoracic fila-

ments are very long, the outer ones often extending be-

yond the tail, and the others gradually fhortening. It

inhabits the Indian feas, and is reckoned by much the

moft delicate fifh at Calcutta.

lebeius. Plebeian polijneme.—Five fingers, the firft reaching

beyond the vent, the othei:s gradually fhorter. Refem-
bles a mullet, except that the head is much blunted.

It fometimes meafures upwards of four feet, is a native

of the Indian and American feas, and is Cv»ilidered as

an excellent ilh for the table.

^itnqiiarius, niloticus, decatiaclylus, indicus, telra-

daBtjlus, I'irginicus, commerfonii, and plumieri, compofe
the reft of the genus.
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!lupea. Gen. 18. Clupea.

Head comprefled ; mouth comnreffed, and denticulat-

ed within •, jaws unequal, the upper farnilhed »vith

ferrated fide-plates . tongue fhort, rough, with teeth

turned inwards ; eyes middle-fized, round and mar-
ginal

;
^ills internally fetaceous, their covers confift-

ing of three or four plates, the membranes eight-

lOt
rayed ; body compreflec!, elongated, covered with ^Hominal

fcnles, lateral line ilraight, near and parallel to the ^ ''^f^-

back -y under part of the abdomen forming a ferrated '

ridge ; ventral fins often with nine rays, caudal long

and forked.

Herring.—Without fpots ; the under jaw the Xong-harenguf,
eft. In fize, this well-known fifli is found to vai-y very

confiderably, though the general length may be reckon-

ed from 10 to I 2 or 13 inches. Tlie back is of a dufliy

blue or greenilh, and in th« recent or living filh, the

gill-covers are marked by a reddilh or violet-coloured

fpot. The fcales are rather large, and adhere Slightly.

The fins are rather fraall, and the tail is much forked.

In moft fpecimens, the anal fin has ly rays. The her-

ring inhabits the northern feas of Europe, and the At-
lantic ocean, and is feldom found farther fouth than the

coaft of France. Its food principally confilts of fmall

filhes, fea worms, and a minute fpecies of crab, cancer

halecum, which abounds in the Norwegian feas. When
it has fed on this laft, its inteftines are filled with the

red ova of the infeft, and is unfit for being falted. Ac
fpawning time its ftomach is always empty, which feems

to indicate that, like the falmon, and fome other fi(hes,

it is, at that feafon, quite negligent of food. Herrings

fpawn at different feafons, fome in fpring, fome In fum-
mer, and fome In autumn, when they approach our
Ihores in Immenfe (hoals. But the realitv of their long;... - . "
and periodical migrations is by no means afctrtained.

On the contrary, it is more probable, that, like the

mackrel, they pa("s the winter in deep water, or in the

foft mud at the bottom, at no very great diftance from
the (hores. They are, in faCf, found about fome of

the European coafls at almoin every feafon of the year;

and the alleged rapidity of their northern voyages great-

ly exceeds the fwiftefi; progrefs of which they are capa-

ble. They are the ceafelefs prey of feveral of the ceta-

ceous tribe of animals, of various filhes, and of different

forts of fea fowl, partlcuhirly of the gannet, or folan

goofe. Notwithftandlng the great importance of this

fi(h to the inhabitants of modern Europe, we find no
certain delcription of it in any of the Greek or Roman
writers. The Dutch engaged in the herring-fi(hery in

I 164, and the dlfcovery of the- pickling proccfs is af-

cribed to Vtliliam Betiielen, of Biervlet, near Sluys..

He died In 1397 ; and Charles V. in honour of his me-
mory, paid a folemn vifit to his tomb.

Pilchard.—Silvery, with dufky back, and hirg^pilchardui,

ftrongly adherent fcales. Very like the preceding, but

fmaller and thicker, with larger fcales, and the dorfal

fin placed exaftly In the centre of gravity. Very fre-

quent on fome of the European coafts. Ulually vifits

the (hores of Cornwall in vaft (hoals, about the middle
of July, and difappears on the commencement of win-

ter. On the 5th of Offober, 1767, there were includ-

ed in St Ives' Bay 7000 hog(heads, each of which con-

tained 35,oco fiih, in all 24 millions.

Sprat.—With 16 or 17 rays in the dorfal fin. Afprattus,.

very fmall fpecies, like the fry of herring ; but it has a

ftrongly ferrated abdomen, and only 48 vertebrae in

the back-bone, whereas the herring has 56. Inhabits

the northern and Mediterranean leas, and approaches

the (hores in countlefs fwarms, in autumn.

Shad,—Black fpots on the fides, the fnout bifid- ^^a/ufar
general appearance refembles the pilchard 3 but is much

larger,

,
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Native of the

ring, it afcends

Abdominal laioeij and much tliiimcr in proportion.

, ^

^^"'"- Mediterranean and nortliein feas. In fp

rivers for the purpofe of dcpofiting its fpavvn. Like the

herring, it dies almoft immediately on being taken out

of the water. Though prepared for the table in many
countries, it is rather coarfe and iniipid.

encrajico- Anchovy.—The upper jaw longed. Ufual length

lus, from three to four inches, of a fomewhat lengthened

form, and covered with large, thin, and eafily decidu-

ous fcales. Native of the Mediterranean, northern, and

Atlantic feas. Spawns from December to March. It

is in great ie(}ue[l as a pickle, the bones dilfolving en-

tirely in boiling. The principal anchovy fifliery is

about the fmall illand of Gorgona, near Leghorn.

The remaining fpccies are malahnrica, ofricano, fi-

nenfis, thrijfa, gigaiitea, atherinoides^ fetirojlris, dornh,

tubercuhita, chnjfoptera, fafciata, nafus, tnacrocephala,

and tropica,

Qprinus. Gen, 19. Cyprikus.

Without teeth ; mouth in the apex of the head, and bl-

fulcattd •, gill-nembrane three-rayed ; body fmooth

and whitiih ; ventral fins generally nine-rayed,

Moft of the cyprini inhabit the frefli waters, and are

much elleenied as food. They live on day, rrould,

worms, infc<Sls, and leguminous and aquatic plants,

though iome of them alfo prey on other fiflies. Moft
of them ipawn in April or May.

harhust Barbel.—Anal fin feven-rayed, four beards ; fecond

ray of the dorfal fin ferrated on both fides. Has fome-

what the habit of a pike, and is ufually found in deep

and rapid rivers in moft of the middle and fouthern parts

of Europe. It is eafily diftinguiflied by its two pair of

long and unequal beards. Its ordinary length is from
J 8 inches to nvo feet. Though capable of fvvimming

with ftrength and rapidity, it fomctimcE allows itfelf to

be taken by the hand by divers employed for the pur-

pofe. It is a coarfe firti ; and the roe is !aid to operate

as an emetic and cathartic.

tarpio. Carp,— Anal fin nine-rayed, four beards, the fecond

ray of the dorfal fin ferrated behind. The moft com-
mon colour of this fpecies is a yellowifti olive, much
deeper on the back, with a gilded tint on the fide. In

our own country it meafures from I 2 to 16 inches in

length
J
but in warmer climates attains to a much lar-

ger fize, and fometimes ueighs from 20 to 40 pounds.

It feeds chiefly on worms and water infeifis, and fre-

quents the lakes and fmall rivers in the fouthern parts

of Europe, ufually decreafing in fize the farther it is

removed into a northern region. It is very tenacious

of life, and may be kept for a confiderable time in any
damp place, though not immcrfed in water ; and well

authenticated inftances are quoted of its attaining to the

age of more than a century. It is laid to have been in-

troduced into England about the year 1 5 14. In Ger-
many and Poland, it is cultivated as a coniiderable ar-

ticle of commerce. A carp of three pounds weight
win produce 237,000 ova, and one of nine pounds,

621,600. A green pigment is obtained from its bile,

and ifmglafs from its air-bladder. It is reckoned one
•of the moft delicate of frefti-water fifties. A variety

occurs in fome parts of Germany, with very large fcales,

and termed by Bloch rex cyprinorum.

gelid. Gudgeon.—Ana! fin eleven-rayed, two beards. Ge-
2
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neral length from four to five or fix inches ; the body A'lduromal

thick and fomewhat cylindric :1, for the raoft part of a ,

r"^''*-

pale olive brown above, the fides filvery, and the ab- *

domcn white. This is a very prolific fpecies, and de-

poiits its fpawn, at intervals, in the fpring. Inhabits

fradl lakes and gently dowing rivers in moft parts of

Europe, and is particularly abundant in fome parts of

Gerrnany, efpecially in autumn. In requeft for the

table.

Tendt.—Anal fin with 2; rays; tail entire; body rinca>

flimy ; two beards. The ordinary length of the tencli

is about 12 or 14 inches; but it varies confiderably

both in fize and colour, according to its fituation. It

refides in rtagn;int waters with muddy bottoms, in moft
parts of the globe, depofits its minute greenilh ova in

May and June is very prolific, of quick growth, and
is luppofed by fome to hibernate in the mud of the wa-
ters v.hich it inhabits. It is reputed a delicate rilh for

the table. In Mr Daniel's Rural Sports, we find the

.

following remarkable paiTage. " A piece of water, at

Thornville Royal, Yorklliire, which had been ordered

to be filled up, and wherein wood, rubbilh, &c. had
been thrown frr years, was, in November, l8t)i, di-

rc<f>ed to be cleared out. Perfons were accordingly

e ''.iloyed, a:id, almoll choaked up by weeds and mud,
fo little ^vatfr remained, that no perfon expected to fee

any fiQi, except a few eels
;
yet nearly 200 brace of

terrh, of all fizes, and as many perch were found.

Aftei the pond was thought to be quite free, under

fome roots there feemed to be an animal, which was
coni.-jtured lo be an otter ; the place was furrounded,

and on opening an entrance among the roots, a teiich

was found of a moft lingular form, having literally af-

fumed the ftiape of the hole, in which he had of courfe

for many years been confined. His length from fork

to eye, was two feet nine inches ; his circumference,

almoft to the tail, was two feet three inches ; his weight

1 1 poimds, nine ounces and a quarter ; the colour was
alfo fingular, his belly being that of a charr, or a ver-

milion. This extraordinary fifti, after having been in-

fpefted by many gentlemen, was carefully put into a

pond ; but, either from confinement, age, or bulk, it

at firft merely floated, and at laft, with difficulty, fwara

gently away. It is now alive and well."

Cr- fian—Anal fin ten-rayed, lateral line ftraight. -.__/r,.,tic -1 -in J caraj/iuf,
L.engtn irora eight to ten inches ; Ihape very deep,

with confiderable thicknefs ; colour deep olive yellow,

with a filvery tint on the abdomen. Inhabits ponds

and large ftagnant waters in many parts of Europe.

Groivs (lowly, and is much infcfted by the lerncea cypri-

nacea. Spaivns but once in two years, and is in confi-

derable efteem as an eatable fifli.

Golden carp, or goldfiPi, Two anal fins, the cau- auratttf,

dal tranfverfe and forked. This favourite ornament of

our houfes and gardens, is a native of the foutheni parts

of China, and exifts in its .latural ftate in a large lake

in the proWnce of Kiang, whence it has been diffufed

over the country, and clierilh"d with fondnefs and at-

tention. It is (aid to have been firll introduced into

England in 1691. In its domtftic ftate, it is fubjeft to

very confiderable variations in colour, form, and even

number of fins. It mny be fed with fine bread crumbs,

fmall worms, water-'nails, yolk of eggs dried a:.J pow-

dered, &c. and ftiould be fupplied with a frequent

change of water,

Minow.
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.bdoMunal Minow.—Annl fin eig^it-rayed ; a brown fpot at the

Filhe?. tail; body tranlparent. A fcall, but elegant and h-
''

: miliar fpecies, frequenting the fina)! gravoUy ftreams

in irnny parts of Europe and SiberiH. In our own

country it appears firft in March, and difappears about

the beginning of October, when it fecrets itfelf in the

mud. It is gregarious, and fond of warmth, often

fwiniming in flioals near the furface of the water, in

clear hot weather. It feeds on herbs and worms, is

very prolific, and of a delicate flavour, though feldom

prepared for the table, on account of its fraallnefs.

It is more frequently ufed as bait for other filhes.

Dace, or dare.—Eighteen rays in the anal, and nine

in the dorfal fin. Length from fix to eight or ten

inches. In manners, allied to tlie roach, and inhabits

lakes an 1 rivers in many parts of Europe. Little

efteemed for the table.

Roach.—Anal fin vvith T 2 rays ; ventral rays of a

Mood-red colour. Silvery, with a caft of dull yellow,

more duiky on the upper parts ; fins red. Frequents

deep, ftill, and clear rivers in moft of the middle parts

of Europe, often appearing in large ihoals, preceded

by one or more, apparently ftationed as a kind of guard.

It fpatt-ns about the middle of May, and is very proline.

It ufually weighs about a pound, or a pound and a

half. Its fieOi is white, firm, and well tailed, but not

held in anv great repute.

Orf.—Thirteen rays in the anal fin. Length from

ro to 12 inches, or more. Refembles the gold-filh,

and kept in fmall ponds on account of its beautiful ap-

pearance. Native of many parts of Germany, Ruflia,

&c.
Rud.—Anal fin with 15 rays; fins red. About 8

or 10 inches long. Native of feveral parts of Europe,

in lakes and rivers with a gravelly bottom. Reputed
edible, and in feafon in fumtner.

Chub.—Fourteen rays in the anal fin ; fnout rounded.

Refembles the tench, but has a more lengthened form,

and a thicker head in proportion. Ordinary length

from 14 to i8 inches. Native of many parts of Eu-
rope, and not uncommon in Great Britain, occurring

chierly in clear and rapid rivers. Rather coarfe and
unpalatable, and apt to acquire a yellow colour in

boiling.

B/eak.—Twenty rays in the anal fin. Length five

or fix inches ; ihape (lender ; colour bright filvery.

From its fcales is prepared the filvery matter ufed in the

manufafture of artificial pearls.

Bream.—Tweiity-ieven rays in the anal fin ; the fins

brown. Of a very broad or deep fliape, and from two
feet to t« o and a half long. Of an olive hue, with a

pale or tlelh-coloured tinge on the under parts. Inha-

bits the lakes and rivers of many parts of Europe. As
an article of food, it is reckoned rather coarfe and infi-

pid.

Befides the above, this genus likewife comprehends
ihe rondeletii, gibelio, hlicca, hallerus, pomeran'rcus,Jim.

hrialus, cirrKofus, falcatus, americanuj, bidrkna, fare-
iius, griflagine, bynni, bulalmai, capata, caucus, mal-
chiis, julus, buphthalmur, quadrilabus, tincaurea, ferru-
gineus, nigro-auralus, viridi-viclaceus, putiBatus, ama-
rus, fericeus, capita, cultraim, cepha/us, a/pius, I'dus,

nafuj, ferta, dohula, iancajirienjis, tmirfa, reqius, la-

heo, leptoccphalus, catajiomus, galian, cliipedides^ gono-

rfiynckui, aphya, and rivularis.

ythroph-

almus.

re,

ama.
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Gen. 20. MORMYRUS.

Snout produced ; mouth terminal ; teeth feveral, and ,, '
^

.

, ' . , .,, ...
' Mormvrus.

emaruinated ; aperture without giU-cover; gi'l-mem-

brane fingle-rayed ; body fcaly.

In confcquence of Geoffrey's recent inveftigationf,

this hitherto obfcure genus is ranked in the abdominal

order ; and the number of fpecies has been increafed

from three to nine. They are all natives of the Nile.

Anguilliform mormijrus, has a fliarp fnout, equal c/ftt//-

jaws, 26 rays in the dorfal fin, and a bifid acute /o/Vt'/i

tail.

The other fpecies are tannume, oxyrhynchur, falahia,

bebe, Aer/e, cyprinoUes, bane, and hajfclquiftii.

V. CARTILAGINOUS.

The filhes of this order have their fins furniftied with

cartilaginous rays. Their lungs are more fimilar to the

gills of filhes than to the pulmonary fyllem of the mam-
malia and amphibia ; and in fome of the genera are

found both lungs and gills.

Gen. I. OSTR AGIOS'. Oilracion,

Teeth polnUng fonvard ; body mailed by a bony cover-

ing.

Triquetral or tJtree-Jided truni-j'.jh.—Body tiianga-/^/oa^;^^.

lar and unarmed. This fpecies is of a trigonal Ihape,

meafures about 12 inches in length, and except to with-

in a fmall diliance from the tail, is completely enve-

loped in a bony covering, divided into hexagonal fpaces.

Its prevailing colour is brown, with a white fpot in the

centre of each hexagon, which is alfo marked by fine

rays diverging from the centre to the edges. Native of

the Indian and American feas, and highly elfeemed as

an eatable filh among the Ealf Indians.

The generic charatlers of the trimk-filhes are readily

recognifed ; but the fpecific marks are not eafily alcer-

tained. Dr Shaw enumerates, in addition to the pre-

ceding, trigonus, biaculeatus, cornutu.t, tricormr, qua-

dricornis, turritus, concatenatus, nafus, cubicus, meha-
gri<-, aurisus,Jlriatuf, tuberculatus, and gibbofus.

Gen. 2. Tetrodok. Tetrodos.

Jaws bony, divided at the tip ; body roughened be-

neath ; no ventral fins.

The filhes of this genus, like the diodons, have the

power of inflating their body at pleafare, by means of

an internal membrane for that purpofe ; and during the

time of inllation, the fmall fpines difperfed over their

fides and abdomen are raifed in fuch n manner as to

operate as a defence againll their enemies. They are

chiefly natives of the tropical leas, though fomeliraes

feen in the higher northern and foutb.ern latitudes, and
are fuppofed to live principally on the cruflaceous and

tellaceous animals.

E/eftric tetrodon.—Bov!y brown above, yellow on the eleSlricus,

fides, fea green beneath, and varied with red, green,

and white fpots. Length fevcn or eight inches. Inha-

bits rocky places among the corals, in the Indian and
American feas ; and, when touched, affefls the hand
•vjth a galvanic fliock.

Ocellattd
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Cirtilagi. Ocellatcd /f/rortb/?.—Dull green ; whitifh beneath,
nom Fellies. ,^,;,|j ^ black crelcent over the (boulders, and fpot on

the back, both edged with yellow. Inhabits the In-

dian fcas, and fometimes the adjoining rivers, particu-

larly thole of China and Japan. Il is of a very poilon-

ous nature ; and tlie emperor of Japan prohibits his fol-

diers, under very fevere penalties, from eating it. The
Jceleralus is alfo reputed highly noxiou'i.

The other fpecies are la^ocephalus, iinectus, kifpidus,

teftudtneus, fpertgleri, hontenii, oblongus, Icevigalui^Jlel-

laluSy punHatut, meleagris, and rojlratus.

•Diodon. Gen. 3. DlODON.

Jaws bony, undivided , body befet with moveable

fpines.

h^ri^. Porcupine diodon.—Of a fpherical form, with trian-

gular fpines. Of a confiderable fize, fometimes mea-
suring two feet in length. It pofleffes the poiver of in-

flating and contrafting itfelf at pleafure, remarkable in-

ftances of wliich property it is faid to exhibit when ta-

ken with a line and hook. Its llefh is coarfe, though
fometimes eaten by the inhabitants of the Weft-Indian
iHands.

atmga. Oblong diodon.—With round fpines. Nearly allied

to the preceding, and confidered as poifonous.

The remaining fpecies are denominated orbicularis,

flumieri, and liturofus.

Cephalus. Gen. 4. Cefh.aLUS.

Javi-s bony ; body terminating abruptly, fo as to refem-

ble the head of a fi(h.

brevis. Short fun-jijh, or Jhort diodon. Tetrodon mola of

Linnsus.—Body fuborbicular, very (hort and broad,

terminating abruptly on the hind part, where it is

edged by a (liallow fin. The general colour brown,
with a filveiy call on the fides and abdomen. Native
of the northern feas, where it fometimes arrives at the

length of eight or even ten feet, and to the weight of

500 pounds. Alfo a native of the Atlantic and Ethi-

opian fea. It is faid to exhibit a ftrong phofphoric

light during the night. The oblong is probably only a

variety of this fpecies, as La Cep^de has obferved inter-

luediate gradations between the two. The variegated

is diftinguilhed by whitilh undulations and fpots ; and
the pallafian by its filvery hue, browniih back, and
fpiny carinated abdomen.

Syngnathus. Gen. 5. SykgnathuS.

Snout fubcyliiidrical, with terminal mouth ; body
lengthened, jointed, and niailed ; no ventral fins.

pcut. Grcal plpe-jijh, or longer pipe-Jijh.—Caudal, anal, and
peftoral fins radiated ; body hexangular. Generally
from twelve to fifteen inches long, but fometimes from
two to three feet ; of a very (lender form, and of a

pale yellowi(h brown colour, with broad alternate zones
of a deeper brown. In fprlng, as in others of this genus,

the ova apper in an appropriate channel at the lower
part of the abdomen, and the young are excluded from
them completely formed. Native of the European fcas.

The lyphle, or fnmller pipcjijh, feems to be only a va-

riety.

tippoccm- Sea-horfe, or fea-horfe pipc-fijlt,—Tail quadrangular,
piu. '

I
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to ten inches j
"""s Fin

without a terminating fin; body heptangular and tu- Canila

berculated. General length from fix

body much compiefled ; colour greenldi brown, varied

with darker and lighter fpecks. In its living (late, the

head and tail are carried nearly ftrait, but when dry or

contrafted, it refembles the Skeleton of a horfe. It is

a native of the Mediterranean, northern, and Atlantic

leas.

FoliatedpipeJijh.—Blackifti olive, with white ifecki,folialus.

and leaf-lhaped appendages. Thele laft are fituated on

very llrong, rough, fquare fpines or procelTes attached

to the back, tail, and abdomen, and give the whole

animal a very grotefque and anomalous appearance.

This curious fpecies is a native of the Indian feas j but

nothing particular fcems to be known relative to its

habits or natural hiftory.

The ophidion, hiaculeatus, pelagicus, aqtioreus, and

barbarus, require no particular defcription.

Gen. 6. Pegasus. Pegafus,

Mouth beneath, with a retraftile probofcis ; upper jaw
elongated, denticulated, enfiform under the fnout and
linear ;

gill-aperture fimple, placed before the pec-

toral fins ; body compreffed, articulated with bony
incifures, and covered with a hard cruft ; ventral

fins placed behind the pefloral.

Little or dragon pegafus.—Snout conical. On\y draconis,

three or four inches long, with large pectoral fins,

which enable it to (upport itfelf for (ome moments in

the air, when it fprings occafionally over the furface

of the water. Native of the Indian feas.

Fli/ing-pega/us.—Snout enfiform and denticulated. •uo/<2«r/.

Length three inches. Native of the Indian feas.

Sivimming pegafus.—Snout enfiform and unarmed. ""''"'''•

Length three or four inches ; mo»e (lender than the

preceding. Native of the Indian feas.

Gen. 7. Centriscus. Cenuifcu*

Head produced into a very narrow fnout ; no teeth

;

the lower jaw longeft ;
gill-aperture waving ; body

compreffed; abdomen carinated ; ventral fins united.

Mailed ox fliielded trttmpet-fifh.—Back fmooth, vA'i^afiutttttit,

a hard (hield, like a thin plate j eight inches long.

Native of the Indian feas.

Snipe centrifcus.—Body fcaly and rough ; tail ^xiitfiolopaXt

and extended. Smaller than the preceding. Native of

the Mediterranean and Indian feas. Ranked among
edible fi(hes.

Light-armed centrifcus—Half-(hielded, filvery, v;h.\iveluans.

fubrecumbent dorfal fpine. Length about two inches.

Native of the Indian feas.

Gen. 8. B.\LISTES. Baliftes.

Head compretTed, and an apparent continuation of the

trunk, in fome Ipecies, armed with a fpine between

the eyes ; mouth narrow •, eight teeth in each jaw

;

the two foremo(t longer than the reft ; three interior

teeth on both fides, refting againft as many lateral

ones
;
gill-aperture narrow, above the peftoral fins

;

gill-covers wanting
;
gill-membrane two-rayed ; body

compreffed, carinated on the fides with Icales grow-

ing on the (kin, and rough with (harp prickles.

Moll
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Cartilagi-

Bous Fiflies.

monoceroj

tcprifci

vetula.

unJulaius

Bjrclop-

terus.

htrnpus.

MoR of the fpecies of tiils genus are natives of the

Indian and American feas. They can in lome degree

indate their a-domen by means of a llrong bone, rough

with fmall prickles, which lies under the fkin. They
feed on other filhes. Some of them are very large,

and fome remarkable for the brilliancy and variega-

tions of their colours. In general, they are reckoned

poifonous.

Unicorn Jile-fijh.—A fin of one ray on the head
;

rays of the caudal fin carinated. The body is of an

oval form, from one to two feet long, and covered all

over with very minute Ipines. The general colour is

gray, inclining to brown on the upper parts, and varied

with irregular wavings and fpots. Jull above the eyes

is a lingle fpine of confiderable length, a little recurved,

and feiTated on the hind part. Its food chiefly confifts

of crurtaceous and tertaceous animals.

Mediterranean Ji/e-Jifi.—Violet-gray, with red or

blue variegations, fingle ventral fin, and rounded tail.

Length of the preceding, and ihape ovate. Almoft

the only fpecies found in the European feas. The rays

of the firil dorlal fin are io contij-'aed as to act in con-

cert with confiderable force in railing the fin at the

pleafure of the animal.

AncientJHe-fi/h, or old wife. Firft dorfal fin three-

rayed, ventral fin longitudinal ; caudal bifid. Length
from one to two feet, or more, general colour yellowifh-

olive, paler beneath. Several blue ftreaks on the front

and cheek, and fome tranfverfe and longitudinal ftrips

on the body. This fpecies is fuppofed to have obtain-

ed its name from the mouth, when viewed in front, or

from the fiightly murmuring nolle which it utters when
firrt taken.

Undulated fUe-filh.—Black, but waved by oblique

red lines. Oblerved about the (hores of Sumatra by
Mr Mungo Park.

The other forts defcribed by the moft recent ichthy-

ologies are, hifpidus, lomcnlofus, papillofiis, chinenjis,

rin^ens, Jilurq/us, Itevis, fonneralii, bicolor, virefcens,

fafcialus, unimacv/atus, cinereus, maculatus, acn/eatus,

verriicofus, biacuteatus, forcipatus, fignatus, punclatus,

capijiratui, kieinii, curajfamus, and ajfajl.

Gen. 9. Cyclopterus.

Head obtufe ; mouth (landing forward ; tongue fliort

and thick
;
jaws armed with fmall (harp teeth

;
gill-

merabraue four-rayed
;

gill-cover of one plate
;

body ihort, thick, and fcalelefs ; ventral fins united

into an orbicular membrane.

Lump'fucier, lumpjilh, feao^'l or coch paddle.—
Body angulated, with bony tu ercle

;
grows to the

length of 19 inches, and to the weight of feven pounds.

It is of 3 deep and very thick ihape, and fwims edge-

wife
J
the back is rtnrp and elevated, and the belly

flat. There are four rows of large tubercles, and the

whole fl;in is rough with fmaller ones. On the upper

part of the back is a thick ridge, deftitute of fpines.

Beneath the perioral fins is an ova! aperture, furround-

ed with a flefliy mufcular fubftance, edged with fmall

filiform proceffes, which aft as clafpers. By means of

this organ it adheres very ftrongly to any thing it

pleales. The bellv is of a bright crlmfon colour. In-

habits the northern, American, and Indian ieas. D^-
pofits its oranjp coloured ova near the (Jiorc in April

Vol. XI. Pa;t I.

and May. The Greenla'.idcr; boil the roe, which is Cartilagi-

rery large, and eat both it and the filh. In England,''""* I^''^"=»-

the latter is fometimes iieivc-d, but is Habbv and infipid.
•"

1 he lump fuckers are Irecjuently devoured by feais,

which leave the Ikins ; numbers of which, thus emptied,

may often be found in the fpring, along thofe dillricls

of (liore which are fiequented by this Ipecies, " It is

eafy, (adds Mr Pennant), to diftinguilh the place

where (eals are devouring this or any unftuous fifli, by
a fmoothnefs of the water immediately above the fpot."

The pavoninus, or pavoman Jucher, agrees ^^ith this

fpecies in all particulars, except fize, and is therefore,

probably only a variety. The gihbofiis of VVilloughby,

ox pyramidalfucker, leems alfo to belong to the lame

fpecies, and to be dillinguilhed only by the pyramidal

elevation of the back.

Smallfucker.—Body naked 5 fnout marked above the mlnutu!,

mouth by three tubercles. A very fmall fpecies, which
inhabits the Atlantic ocean, and feems to be allied in

habit to the common lump-fiih. The body is comprefs-

ed, of a whitilli colour, and has two white unequal tu-

bercles on each fide.

Uii&iiou! or fnailfucker.—Body naked; dcrfal, •SiVi^\t!parls.

and caudal fins united. The length varies from five to

eighteen inches. The fliape is elongated, thick, coni-

prelTed j the (kin thin and lax, and covered with a vif-

cid humour, like a fnail. It is brownifh, with darker

flripes above, white beneath, and fl'ghtly yellow on
the head and fides. It inhabits the northern feas, and
fometimes afcends rivers.

Cornijh or jura fucker, or leffer fucking-fifh.—OicornubieU'

a purplilh brown colour, with lengthened front. AboutT^J'-

four inches long ; (kin without fcales, and (lippery.

Native of the European leas. Found by Dr Borlafe on
the coaft of Cornwall, and by Mr Pennant in the found

of Jura.

Bimaculated fucker%—Body without fcales
;

peiSoral himaculO'

fins placed very high ; a round black fpot on each fide/.VT.

of the ventral membrane. About an inch and a half

long ; the colour of the head and body fine pink. In-

habits the fea about Weymouth.
The remaining known fpecies of this genus are, den-

tex, gelatinofus, ventricofus, lineatus, and bifpinqfus.

Gen. 10. LoPHIUS. Lo.jhius.

Head depreffed \ many fliarp-pointed teeth ; tongue

broad ; and armed with teeth ; eyes on the upper

part of .the head; noflrils fmall; gills three; one
lateral aperture

;
perioral fins placed on the long

branchiie ; dorlal and anal fins oppofite, and near

the tail; body fcalelefs, covered with a thin and lax

(kin ; vent in the middle ; no lateral line.

The fillies of this genus are of a Angularly uncouth
appearance ; the body being thick and lha;;Hefs ; the

head exceiTively large, and the fins lliort and broad.

European or common angler, frogffh, toad-filh^P'fr''^'^'-

ffhing-frog, fa-devil, %[.<:.—Depreflcd ; head rounded. ''"''•

The ordinary length of this fpecies is from two to four

feet, though it fometimes meafurcs fix or even feven

feet. Its form referablcs that of a tadpole. The (kin

of the trunk is fmooth, but that of the upper parts

marked by various inequalities. The eyes are large

and whitilh ; the lower jaA' is confiderablv longer than

the upper. Tw<f or thr>.-c long, thread-like proceiTcs

O proceed
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Ccrtiligi- proceed from tlie upper part of the head, and forae

"°"' ^'-'"
- Ihorter ones from the back, while t'.je edges of the

body are fiiiiifed at intervals with Ihorter appendages

of a fomeuhat fimila'r natare. The upper furface is

brown, with deeper or pale variegations, and the under

furface whitifh. The trog-filTi inhabits the European

feas ; fwims llowly ; lies in ambulh, in ihallows, half-

concealed by fea-plants or mud, and decoying its prey

by moving its worm-like procelTes, It feeds on the

dog-fifti and fmaller filhes. The coriiuhien/is, coniijh,

or iong tiri^/er, oxJiflnng-frog of Mount''s brij, delcribed

by Borlafe and Pennant, is fo nearly allied to this that

it nay be regarded as only a variety.

hiflrio. Hcrlequin angler, or American toad-fjh.—Comprelfed j

of a yellowilli brown colour, with irregular blackitli

fpots, and beards on the head and body. This, which

is one of the molf grotcfque and lingular of fiQies, is a

native of the Indian and American feas, growing to

the length of ten or twelve inches, and in manners re-

fembling the European angler.

The other fpecies are, muricatus, vefpertilw, Jlrialus,

pifius, marmorotus, and commerfonii.

Accipenfer. . Gen. 1 1. AcciPENSKR.

Head o^tufe ; mouth placed under the head ; retraftile,

toothlefs 5 four beards under the fnout and before the

mouth.

The filhes of this genus are among the largefl of the

tribe. They are all inhabitants of the fea, though fume

occafionally afcend rivers in great fhoals. All the

fpecies are large, feldom meafuring, when full grown,
lefs than three or four teet in length. Their flelh is

reckoned delicate and nutritious; and they form a very

confiderable article of commerce on the banks of the

Cafpian fea, and many parts both of Europe and Ame-
rica. They feed principally on worms and other filh.

Jlurio, Common Jiurgcon.—Snout obtufe •, the tranfverfe di-

ameter of the mouth equal to the longitudinal ; the

beards on the fnout near the end of it ; lips bifid. Of
a long, (lender, and pentagonal form, attaining fonie-

times to eighteen feet in length, and weighing five

hundred pounds. The whole length of the body is

covered by five rows of large, itrong, and bony tuber-

cles, rounded at the bafe, radiated from the centre,

and teiminated above by a Qiarp curved point in a re-

verfed direction. The whole ikin, on the upper parts

and fides, is alfo roughened with very fmall tubercles

of a fimilar Ilruflure. The general colour is cinereous

above, and whitifh or ycllowilh beneath. Though gene-

rally a lluggiih filh, it fometimes fprings out of the wa-
ter with great force. It feeds on filhes, particularly

the V.erring, falmon, mackrel, and coal-fifh. It fpawns

in fpring, and is amazingly prolific, Lewenhoeck having

found in the roe of one of them 150,000,000,000 ova !

It inhabits the ocean, the Mediterranean, and the Red,

-Black, and Cafpian fcas, efpecially fuch parts of them
as are not remote from the aftuaries of large rivers,

which they occafionally afcend in great multitudes. In

fome of the rivers of Virginia they are ^o numerous

that fix hundred have been taken in two days merely

by a pole, with a Itrong hook fi.xed to the end of it.

The flefli is very delicate, vi'hite, and firm, and when
roaDed, is faid to relemMe veal. In this country it is

ufualiy fcrved in a pickled llate, beipg imported from

America and the Baltic. It is fometimes, however, > anilaf;!-

taken in our rivers in the falmon-nets. The ftuvgeon "*^"^ t"flie^

was a filh in high repute with the Greeks and Romans,

and according to Pliny, was brought to tabic with

much pomp, and ornamented with llowers, the flaves

who carried it being alfo ornamented with garlands,

and accompanied by mufic. Caviar is made of the

dried and falted roe. The ikin makes a good covering

for carriages.

Sterlet fturgeon.—Brownilh, with tlie fides fpotted r«/A^«w.

with pale red, and the body fiiielded above by a triple

fcries of tubercles. The Imallelf and moft delicate fpecies

of the genus. Native of the Calpian fea, found alfo

in the Volga and Ural, and occafionally in the Baltic,

lu feafons when this firti happened to be unufually dear,

Prince Potemkin paid three hundred rubles for a lingle

tureen of iferlet foup, which formed the mere prelude

to his repaif.

IJingliifs Jlurgeon, or beluga.—Snout very obtufe, hufi,

tranfverfe diameter of the mouth lels than the longitu-

dinal 5 beards near the mouth ; lips not cleft. Larger

than the common fpecies, and fometimes meaiuring

25 feet in length. The tubercles are fmaller than

thofe of the Jlurio, and leem to fall ofi" with age. In-

habits the northern, Cafpian, and Mediterranean feas,

Ifinglas is prepared from its found or air-bladder, and

an inferior fort from the Ikin, tail, flumach, and intef-

tines. See Ichthyocoi.i.a.

To thefe may be added fcln/pa, ^ndjlellatin; the firft

perhaps only a fmaller variety of Jlurio, and the latter

dirtinguilhed by the flar-like marks on its head.

Gen. 12. Chiji;era. Chimjera,

Head (harp-pointed ; fpiracles folitary, in four divifions

under the neck ; mouth under the head ; upper lip

with five divifions ; fore teeth like cutting-teeth, two
in each jaw ; body long, with a fingle fpine on

the back ; the tail ending in a brilVle, and longer

than the rell of the body.

Sea-monJ!er, northern chimiera.—Punflured folds be- tnontlrofa^

low the fiiout. A fingularly grotefque fpecies, inhabit-

ing the northern and Atlantic ocean ; frequenting the

deeped; receifes, preying on fmaller fidies and muUuIca
and teflacea ; and rarely approaching the Ihore, except

during the breeding feafon. It is iVcm three to four

feet long, of a lengthened and comprelfed form, tapering

to the tail, which is produced into a long and (lender

filament. The head and eyes are very large ; and at

the bafe of each ventral fin, in the male, is a lengthen-

ed procefs, rough with numerous (harp prominences in

a reverfed direition. The whole body is uf a yellow-

brown above the lateral line, and of a bright fitvery

colour beneath it, variegated with numerous irregular

deep brown or blackilh (pots and patches. Its fleih is

conlldercd as coarfe and uneatable.

Elephant Jijh, 01 fuuthern chimecra.— Snout P^odu- .^;,_^„^,

ced beneath into an indebted lip. Native of the fou- ./,„,

thern feas.

Gen. 13. Squalus. Squaluj.

Head obtufe, from tour to feven femilunar fpiracles on
the fides of the neck j eyes oblong, half covered,

placed before the temporal opening ; mouth in the

under part of the head, armed with leveral rows of

ferrated
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ferrated (l>arp-poInted teeth, forae of wliich are move-

-• able, I'ome fixed, and of difiercnt forms ; body ob-
"'

long, round, rough, with ikndf r prickles ; ventral

fins, for the raoft part, kfs than the perioral, clofe,

placed about the ver.t, and in the miiks about the

organs of generation.

The animals which compofe this tribe are entl:»!y

marine, and more frequent in the hot than in the tem-

perate climates. In genera! they are folitary, and often

wander to great dlftancei, devouring almolt every thmg

that comes in their way, and that they ate capable of

fwallowing. Some of them will follow ve;Vels levcral

hundred leagues for the carcafes and offals. They
fometimes attain to an enormous fize, as they often

weigh from one to four thouland pounds jach. Some

few fpecies are gregarious, and live on the mollufca

and other marine worms. They are all viviparous, and

like the rays, protrude their young in pellucid horny

cafes, terminal ed at the four corners by long, flender

filaments, and which are generally found twilled round

corallines, feaweed, and other fi.\cd fubllances. Their

flelh is fo tough, coarfe, and unl'avoury, that even the

young are hardly eatable. Their bodies emit a phof-

phoric light in the dark.

Panther /harh, greater or /potted dog-fjh.—Nof-

trils furrounded by a fmall lobe, and a vermitorra ap-

pendage, ventral fins feparated. Three or four feet

long •, brownilh, with red or black fpots ; bcdy cylin-

drical, but comprefled at both extremities ; Ikin rough,

and when dried, ufed for polifliing and other purpofes.

Inhabits the fea almoft everywhere. 'J"he female breeds

frequently, and brings about nineteen young at a

time.

Shotted Jhark, or lejfer /polled dog/jl).—Noflrils

furrounded by a fmall lobe and a vermiform appen-

dage ; ventral fins united. Length from two to three

feet. Colour pale brick-red, with very numerous, fmall

dutky fpots. Very common in the European feas, very

voracious, and a great annoyance to the filbermen. Ac-
cording to Pennant, it i)reeds from nine to thirteen

at a time. Its liver is faid to be highly noxious, in-

ducing long continued upor, fucceeded by an univer-

fal itching and lols of the cuticle.

Tofie.—Teeth nearlv tiiangular, and denticulated on

the upper margin Grows to five feet or more, is

round and elongated, and often weighs upwards of 27

pounds. It is of a lighter or darker cinereous hue

above, and whitiib below. It fmells very rank, and is

fo bold as to purfue its prey to the very edge of the

lliore. It inhabits the European ocean, and is fre-

quently feen about the Britilb coafts.

Hnmmer-lieaded /hark, or balance-fi/h.—Head very

broad and tranfverfe, fomeuhat in the fhape of a ham-

mer. This deformed fpecies meafure''. from five to fif-

teen or feventeen feet. The body is rather flender,

and (omewhat cylindrical ; the head dilated on each

fide to a great extent, with the eyes which are very

large, placed at each extremity. It is brown above,

and paler, or whitilh beneath. Native of the Medi-

terranean and Indian feas, where it attacks fuch as are

accidentally expofed to its fury, or are incautioufly

Ixithing or fwimming in its neighbourhood. The na-

tives of Otalieite, trufting to their dexterity in fwim-

niing, appear to hold it in contempt.
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Heart-headed fjarh —Head very broad .ind heart- f^arti api-

(liaped. In other refpects j^.catl) allied to the prtced'"" ''''^"'^;

ing, but is much more rare, and chietly inhabits the /

South American leas.

BhicJhorh.—Sides of the tail fmooth, a cavity on gi,j:icus,

the ba.:k of the tail. Of a more flender and elegant

fliape than the other fpecies, m^afares from ten to four-

teen feet, is of a blue-green abuve and white be-

neath. It is very bold and voracious •, inhabits the

European feas, and frequents fevcral of the Britifli

coalts, efpecially thole of Cornwall, during the pilchard

leai'on.

Port eagle fi-arh.—A longitudinal fold on each fide ''^''"'^'-

of the tail. Length from three to eight feet; Ihape'"''''

round, except near the tail, where it Is deprelTed ; co-

lour deep on the back, and white or filvery beneath.

Inhabits the fea about Cornwall. The monen/s, or

Beaunian's /Ijaih of Pennant, is now regarded only as

a varitrty of coriuibicus,

Bajking /hark.—With conical teeth, not ferrated. maximut.

Body flender, and from three to twelve yards in length,

of a deep h ad colour above, and white below. The

upper iaw is blunt at the end, and much longer than

the lower. The mouth is furnilbe.- with a great mul-

titude of fmall teeth, of which thofe in front are much
bent, and the remote ones conical and ftiarp pointed.

It has two dorfal, two pecloral, two ventral fins, and

one fmall anal fin. This fpecies inhabits the northern

feas, and derives its name from its piopenfity to lie on

the furface of the water, as if to balk in the fun, gener-

ally on its belly, and fometimes on its back. It feeds

on fea-plants and medufe, and betrays none of that fe-

rocity of difpofition which characterizes moft of the

fliark tribe ; on the contrary, it Teems fo little afraid

of mankind, as often to fuifer itfelf to be patted and

ftroked. Thefe animals frequent our feas during the

warm fummer months, and appear in (hoals on the

Welth and Scottifli coafts, after intervals of a certain

number of years. They are obferved in the frith of

Clyde and among the Hebrides in fmall troops of feven

or eight, or more commonly in pairs, about m;dium-

mer, and difappear about the latter end of July. T'.ey

fwim very deliljerately, and generally with their upper

fins above water. Sometimes they may be feen fportmg

among the waves, and fprinuing feveral teet above the

furface. They are purfued and taken by the fiihermen

for the fake of the oil contained in the liver ; that vif-

cus fometimes weighing a thoufand pounds, and yield-

ing eight barrels of oil, and two of ufelefs fediment.

When purfued, they do not quicken their motion till

the boat is almoft in contaft with them, v.hen the har-

pooner ftrikes his weapon into the body, as near the

gills as he can. Sometimes they remain in the fame

place till the united Ihcngth of two men is exerted to

force the inftrument deeper. Then they plunge head-

long to the bottom, and frequently coil the rope round

their bodies, and endeavour to get rid of the harpoon

by rolling on the ground. Difcovering that thefe ef-

forts r.re vain, they fwim with fuch flrength and rapi-

dity, that one inftance has occurred of a bafking fliark

towing to fome dillance a velTel if 70 tons burthen,

againil a frefli gale. They fometimes run off with 200

fathoms of line, and two harpoons in them, and will

employ the men from I 2 to 24 hours before they are

fubdued. A large fifli has aiTorded the captors a pro-

O 2 fit
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card:a-

riot.

I 08
CartiUe':- fit of 23 pounds. " A mal* of tWs fpecies (fays Dr
'••^"^ ^'"''"•Sliaiv) was taken in the year 1801, at Abbotlbury in

fifhingDorfetiliire entangled in a fifhing feine, and after a

violent refinance, was dragged alhore. It is faid to

liave received 17 mulket-balls before it expired; its

length was 28 feet, and its circumference in the thick-

eft part about 20 feet ; its tail, from point to point,

near eight feet ; the teeth, according to its proprietor,

who tooks the pains to couTit them, amounted to the

number of four thoufand." The ikin make excellent

fhagreen.

IV/iile p.^arh.—Triangular ferrated teeth. This fpe-

cies, fij remarkable for its powers of deftrufiion, is a

native of moft feas, but occurs more frequently in the

Warm than the cold latitudes. It arrives at the length

of more than :;o feet, and is rather thicker and broader

than moll of its congeners. The mouth is very wide,

and furnillied on the margin of each jaw with from

three to fix rows of ftrong, flat, triangular, fharp-point-

ed, and finely ferrated teeth, which can he raifed or

depreffed at pleafure. The general colour of the ani-

mal is a pale afh, darker or browner on the upper

parts. So great is the ftrength of the tail, that a young
lliark of fix feet in length, is able by a flroke of this

part to break a man's leg -, hence it is ufual for failors

to cut off the tail the infiant they drag a (hark on
board. Gillius quotes a fpecimen which weighed four

thoufand pounds, and another in whofe belly was found

an entire human bodyj and Milller aiTerts, that in one

taken at the ille of St P.Iargaret, there was found a

borfe which had probably been thrown overboard from

fome (hip. The fize of the foflil teeth of this fpecies,

fo often found in the ille of Malta, &c. affards a con-

vincing proof of the enormous fpeclmens which have

Once exifled. Sharks are the dread of failors in all hot

climates, where they conftantly attend the (hips in ex-

peftation of what may drop overboard ; and a man
who has that misfortune is almo(f inftantly devoured.

In the pearl-finierles of Sooth America, every negro,

to defend himfelf agalnlf thefe animals, carries with him
into the water a (harp knife, which, if the filh offers

to afTauIt him, he endeavours to flrlke into its belly,

on which it generally fwims off. The officers who are

in the vefiels keep a watchful eye on thefe voracious

creatures, and on difcovering them, fliake the ropes

fkftened to the negroes, to put them on their guard.

Many, when the divers have been in danger, have
thrown thenifelves into the water, with knives in their

hands, and haftened to their defence : but too often

all their dexterity and precaution have been of no
avail.

Sawfnouted fiork, er faw-Jlfh.—With a long flat

fnout, let with teeth on both fides through its whole
length. Inhabits the fouthern and northern oceans,

grows to fifteen feet in length, and is readily dif-

tingui(hed by its produced and faw-like fnout, which is

often preferved in mufeums.
Picked fhark, or picked dog-fifh.—Dorfil fin fpinous

;

body foniewhat round. Length from three to four feet
;

colour brovMiilh afh above and white beneath ; rout;h,

with rrinute prickles, hooked backwards. Coninjon
in the European feas, efpecially about the coafts of

Scotland and Norway. When fplit and dried, it is

eaten by the common people.

^nge/Jharkj or ange/jijh,—Perioral fins very large

prjfi!,.

mth:6

Jqualina.
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and emarginated before. A deformed fpecies, with Cartilagi-

large head and peroral fias, and depreiTed body, .ittain-""'" >''li'e&

ing to fix or eight feet in length. It is a native of the '

European feas, and is extremely voracious, fierce, and

dangerous. It produces twelve or thirteen young at a

birth.

The other known fpecies of this genus are vulpes,

Jle/'aris, miij}clus,fpiuax, cenlrina, philippinus, ciriereus,

fpinofus, ifahella, cirrhatus, barbatits, africamis, ocel-

latus, gnfetis, americanus, ftjuamofiis, denticulattis, pvnc-

tu/atut, %ebra, gronovianiis, lentaculaliis, and fcmi-fo'
gittatus.

Gen. 14. Spatulari.-^.
Spatulari*.

Spiracles fingle on each fide of the neck, concealed by
a large gill-cover ; fnout produced, and Ihaped like a

fpatula ; mouth beneath the head, large, and fur-

nidied with iliarp ferrated teeth.

Reticulatedfpatularia.—In habit and appearance
''^^^ reticulatii'

remarkable fpecies is illied to the (harks, but dif-

tingui{hed by its thin fnout, of the form of a fpatula,

and nearly equal in length to the whole remainder of

the animal. Its hiftory and manners are very imper-

fedly known.

Gen. 15. Rai.v. R^ia.

Spiracles on the under part of the neck,- ten on each

fide, oblique ; mouth under the head, fmall, acumi-

nated, as if continuous with the breaft, tranfverfe

and dentated ) body thin, depreffed, and of a rhom-
boid figure.

The fpecies of this genus are entirely confined to the

fea, and, being deftitute of an air-bladder, live chiefiy

at the bottom, generally in deep water, covering them-

fel.ves in winter in fand or mud. They live on (hell-

fifti, cr other animal fubftances that fall in their way.

Some of them become of a fize fo large as to weigh

two hundred pounds and upwards. They fcldom pro-

duce move than one young at a time, which, as in the

(harks, is inclofed in a four-cornered caplule, ending in

(lender points, but not, as in the former, produced into

long filaments. The liver is large, and often produces

a great quantity of oil. They are moftly edible.

Torpedo, torpedo ray, cramp raij, crampJijh, &c.— torpedo.

Wholly fmooth. The body of this fpecies is of a forae-

what circular form, (lightly convex above, marked
along each fide of the fpire by feveral fraail pores, about

eighteen inches, or two feet in ler.jJth, and for the moft

part of a pale reddifti brown on the upper furface,

lometimes marked by five large circular and du(ky

fpots, and whiti(h or rie(h-coloured beneath. It inha-

bits moft feas, but feems to thrive belf in the Mediter-

ranean, ufually lying in water of about 'orty fathoms

depth, in company with fome of its congeners. It

preys on fmaller filli, which it is fupppfed to Ifupefy by
its eleflric or galvanic faculty. This property, which
has been fo much exaggerated both by ancient and mo-
dern writers, is neverthelels, fufticitntly remarka.')le:

From fome experiments which were made by Mr WaUli
on a very (tout and healthy filh, it appears that no (park

could be dilcovered to proceed from it, and that pith-

balls were never found to be affefted by it. When in--

fulated, it gave a ftiock to perfons who wer« likewife

infulated.
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jrti'.agi- infulated, and even to feveral v\ho took hold of each
j5 ijiJ^othei's hands ; this it did forty or fifty times fiicceirive-
"^

ly, and with very little dimi;iution of force. If touch-

ed only with one finjjer, the Ihock was fo great as to

be felt with both hands. Yet the animal was not able

to tranfmit the Ihock acrofs the minuted traifl of air,

nor from one link of a fmall chahi frei )y fufpcndcd to

another, nor through an almoLl invifible feparation

made by a penknife in a llip of tin-toil parted on leal-

ing-wax.

tts. Skate—Back fraooth in the middle, with one row of

fpines. Common in the European leas. The general

colour on the upper parts is a pale alh-brown, varied

with feveral dulky undulations, and of the under parts

white, marked with numerous diftant black (pines. In

the male, the peftoral fins are bent to'.vards their tips

or edges uith numerous fmall fpines. In October, the

ikate is ufually poor and thin, but begins to improve in

November, and is reckoned to be in the higheil per-

fection in May. Willoughby makes mention of a fingle

fliate of two hundred pounds weight, which was fold

in the fi(h market at Cambridge to the cook of St

John's Coilege in that univerfity, and was found fuffi-

cient to dine the whole lociety, confiding of more than

120 perfons.
ynn- Sharp-nqfed ray.—Ten aeuleated tubercles along the
'^'' middle of the back. In fhape, refembles the preced-

ing, but has a longer and (liarper fnout in the form of

a fpontoon. Native of the Mediterranean and northern

fcas.

Mirror ray.—Back and belly fmooth ; fpines at the

region of the eyes, and a triple row of them at the tail.

Each of the pedoral fins is marked about the middle,

or near the body, with a large circular, eye-fhaped fpot,

confining of a purplilh or dulky circle, with a whitilh

or yellowiih centre. Inhabits tlie Mediterranean.

Rijug/i ran.—One row of pric!',les on the back, and

three on the tail, Greatly allied to the thom-back
;

and rough, with many Ipines. Inhabits the Mediterra-

nean and other feas.

Sting ray.—Body fmooth ; long ferrated fplne on

the fore part of the tail ; no dorfal fin. Shape fome-

what rhorabDidal ; fnout pointed ; colour of the body
yellowiih olive above, and whitilh beneath. With its

long flattened fpine, which is finely ferrated in a reverfe

direi^ion on both fides, it is capable of inflitting very

fevere v.ounds. As it is annually cad, the new Ipine

fometimes arrives at a confiderable fize before the old

one drops off, in which (late the animal has been oc-

caConally defcribed as a dillinft fpecies. Though for-

merly fuppofed to contain a very ailive polfon, this

weapon it found to be wholly deltitute of any venomous

quality. Inhabits the European, Red, and Indian leas,

and is ranked among the edible rays.

Thorn-hack.—Prickly ; teeth tuberculated ; a tranf-

verfe cartilage on the abdomen. Refembles the com-
mon Ikate, but is fomewhat broader in proportion, and

is eafily diftinguiflied from it by the very (Irong curved

fpines with which its upper furface is covered. It is an

inhabitant of the Mediterranean and other feas, and

efteemed as a food. The thorn-back begins to be in

feafon in November, and continues fo later than the

State ; but the young of both are good at all times of

the year.

To complete the fpecific catalogue of this genus, we
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have to ^^dAfui/oiiica, ejlanteria, a:tis, nigra, piSia, uii'- Csttiinsi-

dulata, alba, margina^a, chagrinra, oqtiila. guttata, faf-
"°-'s

1
i^lic* .

data, /I'mna, cuculiit, fcjyhen, tubtrciilata, poscdina, dic-

Ln/iis, manalla, giorna,fahroniana, hanhjiana, f.inhriata,

tr.ac:ilata, bicolur, Jinenfu, rhinuLatos, lltouiniana, djid-

denfis, and cuvicri.

Gen. 16. Petromyzon. ^00!°'"^"

Head more flender than the body ; mouth larger above

tlran belo%v j teeth orange-coloured, hollow within,_

furrounded with a flelliy rim, curved above, broad

below; feven fpiracles at the fides of. the neck ; a

fillulous opening at the back part of the head ; no
pcftoral or ventral fins.

Lamprey, great lamprey, or fea lamprey.—Mouth marlniu^.

within covered with papillce ; the hinder dorfal fin fe-

parate from the tail. In general appearance, approaches

nearly to the eel tribe, efpecially to the muranae.

Though it fometimes exceeds three feet in length, the

Britilh fpecimens are ulually of inferior fize. Its gene-

ral colour is a dull brownilh olive, clouded with yel-

lowiih white variegations; the fins are tinged with dull

orange, and the tail with blue. On the top of the head

is a fmall orifice for the dilchargc of the fuperfluous wa-

ter taken in at the mouth and gills. Among the car-

tilaginous filhes, none is io deftitute of all appearance

of real bone as the lamprey, in which, the fpine itfelf

is no other than a mere fofc cartilage, without any pro-

cedes or protuberances.^ The heart, indead of being

inclofeJ in a foft pericardium, as in other animals, is

guarded by a drong cartilaginous one ; and the liver is

of a fine grafs-green colour. It inhabits the ocean, and

afcends rivers chiefly during the latter end of winter

and the early months of fpring. It is viviparous ; and
the young are of flow growth. Though capable of

fwimming with rapidity, it is more commonly feen at-

tached bv the mouth to fome large done or other fub-

ftance, and that with fuch power of adhefion, that a.

weight of more than twelve pounds may be railed with-

out forcing the filh to forego its hold. It is fuppofed

to live principally on worms and young filh. Like the

eel, it is remarkably tenacious of life, the feveral parts,

when cut in pieces, continuing tOr move, and the head

drongly attaching itfelf lor feveral hours to a done,

though by far the greater part of the body be cut away
from it. " As an article of food, (obferves Dr Shaw)
the lamprey has for many ages maintained its credit as

on exquifite dainty; and has unifoimly made its appear-

ance at the mod fplendid of our ancient entertainments..

The death of King Henry I. it is well known, is at-

tributed to a too luxurious indulgence in this his fa-

vourite difli. It dill continues to be in high edeem

;

and we are told by Mr Pennant, that the city of Glo-

ceder continues to fend yearly, at Chridmas, a prefent

of a rich lamprey pye to the king. It fometimes hap-

pens that the limpreys at that feafon aret,fo rare, that a

guinea is demanded for the price of a fingle filh. They
are mod in feafon during March, April, and May, and

are obferved to be much more firm when fredi arrived

from lea than when they have been a confiderable time

in fredi water. They are found in feveral of the Bri-

tidi rivers, but that which is moll celebrated for them

is the Severn."

LeJTcr lamprey or lamficrn,—The hinder dorfal fmjluv'iadliu.

angulated.
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kranchia-

R,.

Gaftro.

branchiis.

domheyl.

angulated. From lo to 15 inches long ; the bsck

•bro.-n or dufky, fometimes clouded, or raixed with

b!ue •, the upper part of the body marked by numerous

aiinulur lines, and the whole under fides liivery. In-

li.ibits the lea, and afcends, in Ipring, moll ot the Eu-

ropean rivers, in which it is faund much more frequent-

ly and plentifiilly than the great lamprey. It is often

potted with the lattcVj and by lome preferred to it, on

account of its milder tafte. The Dutch purchale vail

(;\iantities-of this 'pecies as bait for their cod and tur-

bot fjlheries. In the river BauCer. in Couiland, great

(juantities are taken from beneath the ice, with nets
;

they are much larger than thole found elfewhcre, and

are packed in fnow, and fent to any diftar.ce ; and,

when put into cold water, recover themftlves. This

fpecies is fo tenacious of life, that it will live many days

out oH'tlie water.

Minute /a!7:prey or pride.—The hinder dorfal fin li-

near ; the lips '-.ehind lobated. Has a worm-like ap-

pearance; meaiures Irom four to fevcn inches in length;

is not obferved to adhere to other bodies ; inhabits the

European rivers, and is more frequent in the Ifis than

ellewhere, in England.

Tihe remaining fpecies are filaneri, ruber, fanguifuga,

argenleus, plumbeus, and licolor.

Gen. 17. Gastrobranchi's.

Body eel-{haped ; mouth beneath, with numerous

peclinate teeth ; two fpiracles beneath the abdo-

iTien.

Blind gqflrobranchus. Mijxineglutinofa, Lin.—Livid,

paler beneath ; with eight beards at the mouth. Re-

moved to the clafs of fiflies, in coniequence of Dr Bloch's

accurate examination of its external and internal llruc-

ture. In general appearance, in the fituation of the

mouth, and in the orange colour of the teeth, it ap-

proaches very near to tne lamprey. But it is remark-

able for the total want of eyes, no vellige of any fuch

organ being diicoverable by the moll attentive exami-

nation. The body is dcttitute of fcales, lateral line,

and fins, except that (hallow one ^vhich forms the tail.

Beneath the body, from head to tail, runs a double row
of equidillant pores. The fpiracles, v\hich are a pair

of ova! apertures, are fituated beneath the body, at lome

diliance from the head. Thi- fingular fpecies is faid to

enter into the bodies of fuch fillies as it happens to find

on the tiiherman's hooks, and which conlequently have

not the pov>er of efcaping its attack, and by gnawing
its way thvoush the fliin, to devour all the internal

jiarts, leaving only the bones and the fkin remaining.

Such is its uncommon glutinous nature, that, if put in-

to a large vefltl of lea water, it lo- n renders the ithole

To vifcid, as eaiily to be drawn out into the form of

threads. It inhabits the northern fcas, and fctms alfo

to occur in thole of the fouthern hemifphere.

Dotnbeijan gfijlrubranchvs—Head tumid. Much
larger than the European l| ecics ; the head rounded,

and larger than the body ; four beards on the upper

ILp, the number of thofe on the lower uncertain, the

fpecimen bein;- defctibed in a dried Hate. Eyes and
noltrils imperceptible. N;itive of the South Ame-
rican fe.s. Cbf-rved by M. Donibey, and defcribed

by La Cepede from the dried fkin in the Paris rriU-

feum.

Before we conclude this article, it may be proper to N'-''"

direfl the reader's attention to M. Nouel's paper rela-- ''P"^'

tive to two methods of multiplying fillies. The fivflcon- ,°

fills in conveying from the lakes to the rivers, and from

the rivers to the lakes, filli found only in cue of them
;

the fecond, in introducing into frcih water, as it were

infcniil5ly, and by means of artificial ponds, fifii produced

in fait water, giving the preference to thofe fpecies,

which by their habits and manner of living, might be

moll adapted to this kind of naturalization.

The firft of thefe methods has been fuccefsfully prac-

tifed in Germany, with regard to the Ihad, in ponds

and clear Ihignant waters, with a bottom of land or

gravel. Perch and trout have, in like manner, been

conveyed into lakes and rivers in Scotland, and have

thriven remarkably well. The carp, which afFecls a

warm temperature, has been fucceiliveiy introduced in-

to the rivers and ponds of Frullia. Denmark, and Ent^-

land. M. Poivre firll brought the gourami of ben-
gal into the ifle of Fiance, where it has greatly mul-
tiplied.

" Our rivers, (fays this judicious writer), do not

contain more than about twenty indigenous fpecies, and
fome migratory filhes, which at certain periods of the

year afcend to a certain diliance from their mouths, or,

like the lalmon, fwim towards their louices as far as

they can. The Imall rivers poirefs Hill fewer fpecies
j

the greateft part even are confined to the tench, the

trout, eels, and fome fmaller filh of little value. How
advantageous would it be to introduce into thefe rivers

a multitude of foreign filh, which, in thefe waters could

find aliment more agreeable to tlieir talle, and which
would enjoy a temperature as analogous to their vvanis,

as favourable to their reproduflion !

" The Seine, which I ihall take as an example,

nourilhes many fpecies oifalmo and cyprinus : but how
many other fifli of the fame kind might be propagated
in it I If the Seine poffefs the filmon, it wants the

thytiiallus, the umber of Auvergne, the lavaretus, the

muriena of Germany, \\\e. grilfe oi Scotland, the pala
of Sw'iiTerland, the ferra of the lake of Geneva, &c.
Why diould not the carf> of the lago di Guarda, and
the fchwartz-ritter of the lakes of BerchlloldgadeOj

an excellent kind of falmon, highly praifed by Baron
de Moll, a naturalift of Salzbourg, fucceed in France,

if that bottom, to which they are moft attached, were
procured for them, at the foot of the Cevennes or the

Voges ? Why might they not be afterwards gradually

introduced into our fmall rivers ? Can it be believed,

that the numerous tribe of the trout kind, which Iwarm
in the rivers of Scotland, would refule to lupply our co-

lonics with their fpecies ? No. There can be no doubt
that they would bring thither that fecundity, abun-
dance, and riches, which render them fo valuable to

their native ftreams. The cafe would be the fame with

the bourlelles and hiiglings prefeated to us by the lakes

of Swiflerland, . and w ith the gudgeon, the ajfirinus

ballarus, and the falmo umhla, bred in the rivers of
Lowei Germany. Let us open, then, with thefe coun-
tries a philoiophical and liberal exchange of the beft

filh of France for thofe of which we wifli to be pof-

fefl'ed."

Nature herfelf feems to point to the fuccefs of the

fecond method. In many inflances, lalmon and llur-

geon have habituated themlclvts to a frelli-water rcfi-

denee.
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talizs-denee. Pallas difcovered tlie Tea d )g in the lake Rai-
''^'^' kal ; .lid Liancourt found the hening in fcveral of the

rivers of North America. It likeivife deferves to be

remarked that the large pUife, tranfported from the

North Tea to the ponds of Ealt Frielland, have increaf-

ed bv myriads, and imparted great value to water which

xvas formerly unproduclive.
" In the year 1799, (continues M. Nouel), I had

the honour of reading, in one of the fittings of the

National Inftitute, a memoir on the mtans and advan-

tai;es of naturalizing the herring, a lalt-waier fifli, in

the waters of the Seine, near its mouth, &c. The ac-

count of the procefles for accomplitliing this end, which

I tkere pointed out, are not fufcepti'ole of analyils, and

cannot, therefore, be introduced into this elfay ; it will

be fuificient for me to fay, that the report of Lacepede,

Cuvier, aTid TelTier, was entirely in their favour. At
prefent, I am tlill more convinced of the efficacy of the

means which I then propofed ; and I have no do ibt

<hat, if artificial ponds were formed on the edges of

rivers, the experiment would be attended with complete

fuccefs. ' Every man, (fays Dr Franklin), ivho catches

a fill), draws from the water a piece of money'. Let

not the maxims and example of this philofopher be loll

to pollerity ; let them rather produce fruit, like ftrong

and vigorous feed fown in a fertile foil. Having ob-

ferved in New England, that the herrings afcended

from the fea into one river of that country, while a
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fingle individual was never ieen in another river, fepa-Nabra'iza-

rated from the former by a narrow tongu" of land, a'l! "'"'' ?'"^'

which communicated alfo with the fea, this piiilofopher
°

'
'

'

took the leaves of forae plants on which the herrings,

had depofitcd their ova, already fecundated, and con-

veyed them to the river ivhich was deprived of the an-

nual vitit of thefe fiih. The fuccefs of this experiment
iurpa'Jed his expeftations ; the ova were completely

productive •, and the following year the river was p;'0-

pled with a numerous faoal of lierrings, which, fince

that time, have continued to frequent it.

" This filh is not the only one which I w:;ich to fee

naturalized in frelli water ; to the herring I would add
feveral fpecies of plenroneBcs—alfo the mullet, goby,

whiting, gar-filli, and perhaps, one or two fjecies of

the gurnard. I would pay the greatttl attention polTi-

ble to the nature of the vvater proper for each fpecies.

This happy choice is the principal condition, and tiiat

which could enfure fuccefs; but I would feleft in par-

ticular for this colonization, the fiih found in lakes,

which, though little known, are more numerous than

is commonly fuppofed, and ought to be fo."

By the adoption of this plan, which is fafceptible of

more ample developement, fociety would gain an in-

creafed quantity of provilion, and the naturalift wo.dd
multiply his opportunities of obfervation.

For the modes of preferving filh in cabinets, fee

Preskrvin'g Fijh, means of.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate CCLXXIX.

Explanation of Terms.—a, (fig. 2.) perioral fins j b,

ventral fins ; c, c, anal fins ; </, caudal fin, or tail
;

e, e, e, dorlal fins ; f, bony plates that cover the gills
;

g, branchioilegous rays and their membranes j h, lateral

or fide line.

Fig. I. Anguilla Conger. Conger Eel.—Example of

apodal fifhes, in which the ventral fins are wanting.

The launce or fand-eel, the wolf-fidi, and fword-filli,

belong to this order.

Fig. 2. The Haddock, an example of iugular fiQies,

in which the ventral fins b, are placed before the pec-

toral fins a. To this order belong the dragonet, the

cod-filh, the blenny. Sic.

Fig. 3. The Father-lallier, an example of thoracic

filhes, in which the ventral fins a, are placed beneath
the pefloral Zi j as in the buU's-head, the dory, the

mackrel, the perch, &c.
Fig. 4. The Minow, an example of abdominal fifhes,

Iiaving the ventral fins a, placed behind the peroral
fins b. To this order belong the falmon, the herring,

the carp, &c.
Fig. 5. The Dog-fifli, an example of cartilaginous

fiflics, in which the mufcles are fupported by cartilages

jnrtead of bones, and which breathe by means of aper-

tures placed near the neck inllead of gills; a the lateral

apertures.

Fig. 6. Gymnotus EleBricus, EleiSlrical Gymnotus
or Cramp-fifh.

Fig. 7. Trich'mrus Lep'.unis, Silvery Trichiurus.

Fig. 8. Anarchiclias Lupus, Sea-wolf.

Fig. 9. Odontognathus Aculeatus,

Fig. 10. Ammodiites Tohianus, Sand-eel.

Fig. II. Ophidium Barbatiim, Bearded Ophidiuni.

Fig. 12.

tyx.

Fig- M-
Fig. 14.

rus.

Fig. 15-

Fig. 16.

Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Fig. 19.

Fig. 20.

Fig. 2 1.

efl Sucking

Fig. 22.

Fig- 23.

Fig. 24.

ther-lafher.

Fig. 25.

Fig. 26.

Fig. 27.

Fig. 28.

Fig. 29.

Plate CCLXXX.
Steniopiijx Diaphana, Tranfparent Sternop-

Leptocephalus Morrijii, Morris Launce.
Sti/lephorus Cliordatus, Chordated Stylepho- •

Callioni/mii! Dracunculus, Sordid Dragonet.
Uranofcof)us Scaber, Bearded Star-gazer.

Trachinus Draco, Dragon Weever.
Gadiis Alo/va, Ling.

Blennius Pholis, Smooth Blenny.
Kurlus Indicus, Indian Kurtus.

Echineis Remora, Indian Remora, or Long-
•fifh.

Plate CCLXXXI.

Coryphcena Hifipurus, Dolphin.
Macrourus Riipejlris, Long-tailed Imminfct.
Coitus Scorpius, Lallier, Bull-head, or Fa-

Scorpitna Anten'iata, Antennnted Scorpaeaa.

Zci/j- Fabtr, Common Dory.
PleuroneFles Plalejfa, Plaife.

Chcetodnn R'tfti atiis. Beaked Chx'todon.

AcanthurusUnicornus, Unicom Acanthurus,

Fig. 30,.
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Fig. 30. Eijues Atnericiinus, American Knight-fifli.

Fig. 31. Tric/iopus Sattjfus, SatjT Tricbopus.

r'g-32-

F'g- 33-
F'g- 34-

rig- 35-
back.

Fig. 36.

*"'g- 37-

Plate CCLXXXII.

Labriis Cyanoplerus, Blue-finned Labrus.

Scitena VminacuUta, Single-fpotted Scirena.

Perca Cernua, RufFe, or RuS'e Perch.

Gajierqfleus Spinachia, Fifteen-fpined Stickle-

Mullus Auriflamma, Oriflamme Surmullet.

Trachichlhys Auftralit,

Fig. 38. Cobitis Tienia, Spiny loclie.

Fig. 39. Efox Aweo-vlriiiis, Gold-green Pike-

Fig, cp.^xocxtus Volilans, Oceanic Flying-fiih,

Plate CCLXXXIII.

Fig. 41. OJlracion Cornutus, Horned Trunk-fifti.

Fio-. 42. Diodon Brevis, Short Sun-ti(h.

Fig. ^3. Centrijcus Scolopax, Snipe Centrifcus.

Fig. 44. Pcgafus Draconij, Dragon Pegafus.

Fig. 4j. Accipenfer /7///o,~llinglafs Sturgeon.

Fig. 46. Squalus Canicula, Panther Shark.

Abdominal finies, order of,
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Index.

Fijhes, fcnfe of feeing of,

hearing of,

touch of,

talle of,

fmelling of,

motions of,

inftraments of motion of,

migration of,

molUy voracious,

oviparous,

eggs oF, imraenfe,

great age of fome,

fyftematic expofition of,

orders of,

Flflularia, charafters of,

fpecies of.

Thundery fee PleuroneEles,

Fillingfijhy lee Exocoetus,

GoJus, charailers of,

fpecies of,

Gajlerofleus, characters of,

fpecies of,

Gq/lrobranchus. characters of,

fpecies of.

Gills, the organs of refpiration in

fiihes,

GUl-heaJ, fee Sparus,

greatly prized by the Greeks

and Romans,
Gobiomorus, charaflers of,

fpecies of,

Gobius, characters of,

fpecits of,

Gold-fijb, or gold-carp, fee Cijprinus,

Gomphofusy charatlers of,

fpecies of.

Grayling, fee Salmo,

Gudgeon, fea, or goby, fee Gobius,

Gurnard, fee Trigfa,

Cymnetrus, chara-:lers of,

fpecies of,

Gymnolus, charaifters of,

fpecies of,

H
Haddock, fee Gadus,
Hahe, fpecies of gadus,

ft'oi/ of fiihes, anatomy of.

Hearing, fenfe of, in fifties,

Heart of fifht";, anatomy of,

Herring, fee Clupea,

hiftory of,

firft pickled,

Holihut, fee PleuroneiJes,

Holocenlrus, charaftcrs of,

fpecies of,

I

Ickhyohgy, definition of,

difficulties in the ftudy of, ib

Immmfet, fee Macrourus,
jugular fiihes, order of.
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moclaf- city of Lycaonia in Afia Minor,

[ II

. St Paul coming to

Iconium (Afls siii. 51. xiv. I. &c.) in the year of

Chrift 4?, converted many Jeu-s and Gentiles there.

It is believed, that in his firft journey to this city, he

converted St Thecla, fb celebrated in the \vriting5 of

the ancient fathers. But fome incredulous Jews ex-

cited the Gentiles to rife againll Paul and Barnabas,

fo that tbey were upon the point of offering \iolence

to them, which obliged St Paul and St Barnabas to

fly for fecurity to the neighbouring cities. St Paul'

undertook, a fecond journey to Iconium in the year

5 1 ; but we know no particulars of his journey, which

relate peculiarly to Iconium.

ICONOCLASTIlS, or Icokoci.ast/t:, breakers of

images ; a name which the church of Rome gives to

all who rejeft the ufe of images in religious matters.

—

The word is Greek, formed from uKut wiago, and

KXiiCiit rumpcre, "to break."

In this fenfe, not only the reformed, but fome of

the eailern churches, are called Iconrtclajles, and elleem-

ed by them heretics, as oppofing the worfliip of the

images of God and the faints, and breaking their fi-

gures and reprefentations in churches.

The oppofition to images began in Greece under the

reign of Bardanes, who was created emperor of the

Greeks a little after the commencement of the eighth

century, when the worftiip of them became common.
See Image. But the tumults occafioned by it v^cre

quelled- by a revolution, which, in 713, deprived Bar-

danes of the imperial throne. The difpute, however,

broke out with redoubled fury under Leo the Ifaurian,

who ilTucd out^n edicl in the year 7 16, abrogating, as

fome fay, the worfhip of images, and ordering all the

images, except that of Chrift's crucifixion, to be re-

moved out of the churches; but according to others, this

edict only prohibited the paying to them any kind of

adoration or worlhip. This edict occafioned a civil war,

x\^nch broke out in the illands of the Archipelago, and

by the fuggeftions of the priefts and monks, ravaged a

part of Afia, and afterwards reached Italy. The civil

commotions and infurreclions in Italy were chiefly pro-

moted by the Roman pontiffs, Gregory I. and II. Leo
was excommunicated, and his fubjecls in the Italian

provinces violated their allegiance, and rifing in arras

either maffacred or baniflied all the emperor's deputies

and officers. In confequence of thefe proceedings, Leo
affembled a council at Conftantinople in 730, which de-

graded Germanus, the billiop of that city, who was a

patron of images ; and he ordered all the images to be

publicly burnt, and inflicted a variety of fevere punifh-

ments upon fuch as were attached to that idolatrous wor-

•liip. Htnce arofc two faftions ; one of which adopted

the adoration and worfhip of images, and on that account

were called iconoduli or icono/nlrie ; and the other main-

tained that fuch worlliip was unlawful, and that nothing

was more worthy the zeal of Chriftians than to demolilh

and deflroy thofe ftatues and piftures which were the

occafions of this grofs idolatry , and hence they were

difringuiflied by the titles of iconomaclti (from 8i»«» imns^e,

and ('%/,<' I anient!,^ and iconcclaflie. The zeal of Gre-
gory II. in favour of image worfhip, was not only imi-

tated, but even furpaffed by his fucceffor Gregory III.

in confequence of which the Italian provinces were torn

from the Grecian empire.

Conflant'ne, called L'opronvmus, from kott^o? " iter-

] I c o
ens," an4. <.nux " nume," becaufe he was fald to have

defiled the facred f-,nt at his baptifm, fuccccded his

father Leo in 741, and in 754 convened a council at

Conftantinople, regarded by the Greeks as the feventh

oecumenical council, which iblemnly condemned the

worfliip and ufe of images. Thofe who, notwithftand-

ing this decree of the council, raifcd commotions in

the ftatc, were feverely puniihed ; and new laws were

enacted, to fct bounds to the violence of monatlic rage.

Leo IV. who was declared empenr in 77?, purfued

the fame raeafures, and had recourfe to the coercive

influence of penal laws, in order to extirpate idolatry

out of the Chriltian church. Irene, the wife of Leo,

poifoned her hufband in 780 ; aflumed the reins of

empire during the minority of her fon Conftantine,

and in 786 fummoned a council at Nice in Bithynia,

known by the name of the/eccnd Nicene council, which

abrogated the laws and decrees againft the new ido-

latry, reflored the worfliip of images and of the crofs,

and denounced fevere punilhments againfl thofe who
maintained that God was the only objcCt of religious

ador.-ition. In this conteit, the Britons, Germans, and

Gauls, were of opinion, that images might be lawfully

continued in churches, but they confidered the worfhip

of them as highly injurious and offenfive to the Su-

preme Being. Charlemagne dillinguifhed himfelf as a

mediator in this controverfy : he ordered four books

concerning images to be compofed, refuting the rea-

fons urged by the Nicene biihops to juflify the worlliip

of images, wh'ch he fent to Adrian the Roman pon-

tiff in 790, in order to engage him to withdraw his ap-

probation of the decrees of the laft council of Nice.

Adrian wrote an anfwer ; and in 794, a council of

300 bifliops, affembled by Charlemagne at Francfort

on the Maine, confirmed the opinion contained in the

four books, and folemnly condemned the worfhip of

images. In the Greek church, after the banilhment

of Irene, the controverfy concerning images broke out

anew, and was carried on by the contending parties,

during the half of the ninth century, with various and

uncertain fuccefs. The emperor Nicephorus appears

upon the whole to have been an enemy to this idola-

trous worlbip. His iucceflbr, Michael Curopalates,

furnamed Rhangabe, patronized and encouraged it. But

the fcene changed on the acceifion of Leo the Arme-
nian to the empire ; who affembled a council at Con-

ftantinople in S14, that abolilTied the decrees of the

Nicene council. His fucceffor Michael, furnamed Baf-

biir, difapproved the worfliip of images, and his fon

Theophilus treated them with great feverity. How-
ever, the emprefs Theodora, after his death, and du-

ring the minority of her ftm, affembled a coune3 at

Conflantinople in 842, which reinflated the decrees of

the fecond Nicene council, and /encournged image

worfnip bv a law. 'J'he council held at the fame place

under Photius, in 879, and reckoned by the Greeks

the eighth general council, confirmed and renewed the

Nicene decrees. In commemoration of this council, a

feftival was inflituted by the fuperflitious Greeks, call-

ed \\\efcaj} of orlhodoxij. The Latins were generally

of opinion, that images might be fiiffered as the means

of aiding the memory of the faithful, and of cilling

to their remembrance the pious exploits and virtuous

a(Ftions of the perfons whom they reprefentcd ; but

they detefted all thoughts of paying them the leaft

P 2 marks
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! marks of religious homage or adoration. The coun-

cil of Paris, slTcmblcd in 824 by Louis the Meek, re-

. folved to allow the ufe of images in the churches, but

feverely prohibited rendering them religious worfhip.

Neverthelefs, towards the conclufion of this century,

the Gailican clergy began to pay a kind of religious

liomage to the images of faints, and their example was

followed by the Germans and other nations. How-
ever, the Iconoclafts flill had their adherents among
the Latins ; the moll eminent of whom was Claudius

billiop of Turin, who, in S23, ordered all images, and

even the crofs, to be call out of the churches, and

committed to the flames ; and he wrote a trealife, in

^vhich he declared both againft tlje ufe and worlliip of

them. He condemned relicks, pilgrimages to che Holy
Land, and all voyages to the tombs of faints ; and to

liis writings and labours it was owing, that the city of

Turin, and the adjacent country, was, for a long time

after his death, much lefs infected with fuperftition

than the other parts of Europe. The controverfy con-

cerning the fanclity of images was again revived by

Leo bilhop of Chalcedon, in the ilth century, on

occaCon of the emperor Ale.xius's converting the fi-

gures of filver that adorned the portals of the churches

into money in order to fupply the evigencies of the

ilate. 'J'he bifliop obflinately maintained that he h:;d

been guilty of facrilege ; and publifhcd a trcatile, in

which he affirmed, that in thefe images there refided

an inherent fanClity, and that the adoration of Chri-

iiians ought not to be confined to the perfons repre-

fented by thefe images, but extended to the images

themfelves. The emperor aflemblcd a council at Con-
ftantinople, which deteimined, that the images of Chrifl:

End of the faints were to be honoured only with a re-

lative worfliip; and that invocation and worfliio were to

be addrefled to the faints only as the fervants of Chriil,

and on account of their relation to him as their ma-
iler. Leo, diflatisfied even with thefe abfurd and fu-

pcrflitious dccifions, was fent into baniihment. In the

wellern church, the vvorlhip of images was difapproved

imd oppofed by feveral conliderable parties, as the Pe-

trobcflfians, Albigenles, Waldenfes, &c. till at length

this idolatrous praftice was entirely aijolilhed in many
parts of the Cbriftian world by the Reformation. See

Image.
ICONOGRAPHIA (derived from e,k.«» "image."

and y^rifu " I dcfcribe), the defcription of images or

ancient flatues of marble and copper ; alfo of bulls and
femi-bufis, pcnates, paintings in frefco, moiliic works,

and ancieiit pieces of miniature.

ICONOLATRj^, or Icokoi,.\ters (from uxm
and /KT'-^fva " I wcrll.ip,") rr ItONODULl (^from itxuv

and 'ivi.ca " I (crve) ;" thofe who worlliip images : A
name which the Icr.ncclalles give to thefe of the Ro-
milh communion, on account of their adoring images,

and of rendering to them the vvorlhip only due to God.
See IcoNOCl..-\STS and Image.
ICOSAHEDRON, in Geomelni, a regular folid,

coniiding of 20 triangular pyramids, whofe vertices

meet in the centre of a fphere fuppofed to circuni-

fcribe it ; and therefore have their height and bales

equal : wherefore the folidity of one of thefe pyramids
multiplied by 20, the number of bafcs, gives the lo'.id

contents of the icofahcdron.

ICOSANDRIA (from ukkti " twtnty," and an:^
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" a man or hufband") ; the name of the i 2lh clafs in

Linneus's fexual method, coniifting of plants with her-

maphrodite flowers, which are furniibed with 20 or ,

more flamina, that are inferted into the inner lide of

the calyx or petals. See Botanv, p. 192.

ICTINUS, a celebrated Greek architeft who lived

about 430 B. C. built feveral magnificent temples, and

among others that of Minerva at Athens.

IDA, in Ancient Geograplnj, a mountain Gtuated in

the heart of Crete where broadeil •, the highell of all

in the illand ; round, and in compafs 6o lladia (Stra-

bo) ; the nurllng place of Jupiter, and where his tomb
was vifited in Varro's time.—Another Ida, a mountain
of Myfia, or rather a chain of mountains (Homer,
Virgil), extending from 7.e\e\a on the fouth of the ter-

ritory of Cyzlcus to Leftum the utmoft promontory of

Troas. The abundance of its waters became the fource

of many rivers, and particularly of the Simois, Sca-

mander, jEio'-us, Granicus, &.c. It was covered with

green wood, and the elevation of its top opened a fine

extenfive view of the Htllefpont and the adjacent coun-

tries ; from which reafon it was frequented by the gods
during the Trojan war, according to Homer. The top

was called Gargara (Homer, Strabo) ; and celebrated

by the poets for the judgment of Paris on the beauty of

the three goddeffes, Minerva, Juno, and Venus, to the

laft of whom he gave the preference.

IDALIUM, in Ancient Geography, a promontory
on the eaft fide of Cyprus. Now Cc.fyo eii Griego; with
a high rugged eminence rifing over it, in the form of a

table. It was facred to Venus ; and hence the epithet

Idalia given her by the poets. The eminence was
covered by a grove j and in the grove was a little

town, in Pliny's time extinfl. Idalia, according to

Bochart, denotes the place or fpot facred to the god-
defs.

IDEA, the reflex perception of objtfts, after the

original perception or imprelTion has been felt by
the mind. See Metaphysics, pajjim ; and Logic,
Part I.

IDENTITY, denotes that by which a thing is it-

felf, and not any thing elfe ; in which fenfe identity

differs iiomjlmilitude, as well as diverftty. See Meta-
physics.

IDES, in the ancient Roman kalendar, were eight

days in each month ; the firll of which fell on the 15th

of March, May, July, and OiSlober ; and on the 13th

day of the other months.—The origin of the word is

contellcd. Some will have it formed from io£i» " to

lee ," by reafon the full moon was commonly leen on
the days of the ides : others from sjjos " fpeties, fi-

gure," on account of the image of the full moon then

viable : others from idulium or ovis iditlts, a name given

by the Hetrurians to a viclim offered on that day to

Jupiter : others from the Hetrurian word iduo, i. e.

divido ; by reafon the ides divided the moon into two
nearly equal parts.

The ides came between tlie Kalends and the

NoxES ; and were reckoned backwards. Thus they

called the 14th day of March, May, July, and Octo-

ber, and the l 2tli of the other months, the pridie idtis,

or the day before the ides ; the next preceding day they

called the tenia idus ; and fo on, reckoning always

backwards till they came to the Nones. This method
of reckoning time is fill) rctuir.ed in llie chancery of

Rome,
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Idiocy. Rome, and in the kakndar of tlie Breviary.—The
"—V ' ' ides of Miv were confecrateJ to Mercury : the ides

of March were ever ellecmeJ unhappy, after Ciefar's

murder on that day: the time attcr the ides of June

is-as reckoned fortunate lor tliole who entered into ma-

trimony : the ides of Auguii were confecrated to Di-

ana, and were obierved as a feart day by the llaves.

On the ides of Septsmber, auguries were taken for

appointing the magiltrates, who formerly entered into

their offices on the ides of May, afterwards on thofe of

March.
IDIOCY, a defect of underftanding. Both idiocy

and lunacy e.KCufe from the guilt of crimes
;

(lee

Crimk, f>ar. ull.) For the rule of law as to lunatics,

which m ly alfo be eafily adapted to idiots, is, that fii-

\U:lJ>.
riofus furore jolum punilur. In criminal cafes, there-

fore, idiots and lunatics are not chargeable for their

own aits, if committed when under thefe incapacities

:

no, not even for treafon itfelf. Alfo, if a man in his

found memory commits a capital offence, and before

arraignment for it he becomes mad, he ought not to

be arraigned for it : becaufe he is not able to plead to

it with that advice and caution that he ought. And
if, after he has pleaded, the prifoner becomes mad,

he lliall not be tried ; for how can he make his de-

fence r If, after he ht tried and found guilty, he loies

his fcnfes before judgment, judgment ihall not be pro-

nounced ; and if, after judgment, he becomes of non-

fane memory, execution Ihall be flayed : for perad-

venture, lays the humanity of the Engiilh law, had

the prifoner been of found memory, he might have al-

leged lometliing in ftay of judgment or execution. In-

deed, in the bloody reign of Henry VIII. a llatute

tvaa made, which enafted, that if a perfon, being com-

pos mcnlir, fliould commit high treafon, and alter fall

into madnefs, he might be tried in his abfence, and

fhoulder fuJFer death, as if he were of perfect memory.
But this favage and inhuman law was repealed by the

flatute 1 & 2 Ph. Si M. c. lo. For, as is obferved by
Sir Edward Coke, " the execution of an offender is

for ex-.im.ple, ut pana ad pauds, me'.us ad omnes per-

venict : but fo it is not v%hen a n^^man is executed
j

but Ihould be a mlferable ipeflacle, both agalnfl law,

and of extreme inhumaiiity and cruelty, and can be

no example to others." But if there be any doubt

whether the party be compos or not, this fliall be tried

by a jury. And if he be fo found, a total idiocy, or

abfolute infanity, excu'ts from the guilt, and of courfe

from the punifliment, of f.ny criminal affion commit-
ted under fuch deprivation of the fenfes ; but if a luna-

tic hath lucid intervals of underllanding, he Qiall an-

fwer for wha the does in thofe intervals, as if he had

Co deficiency. Yet, in the cafe of abfolute madmen,
as they are not anfwerable for their actions, they fhould

not be permitted the liberty of acting unlefs under pro-

per contro'jl ; and, in particular, they ought not to be

fuffered to go Icofe, to the terror of the kinjj's (u!)iecfs.

It was the do61rine of our ancient bw, that perfons

deprived of their rcafon might be confined till they re-

covered their fenfe?, without waiting for the forms of

a commiifion or other fpecial authority from the crown
;

and no v, by the vagrant a61s, a method is chalked out

for in:Dnrcning^ chaining, and lending them to their

proper hom's.

'i'he mairimciiial contraft llkewife cannot take place

in a flate of idiocy. I: wss foimerly adjuigcd, iiiat loiocT-

the ilTiie of an i*:»oc was legitimate, and bis marriage
-—*"~~"

valid. A firnge dctermiii:;tion I lince conGnt is ab-
folutely requilke to matri-r.ony, and neither idiots

nor lunatics are capable of coni'enting to any thing.

And therefore the civil law judged much more fen-

fibly, when it made fuch deprivations of reafon a pre-
vious impediment, though not a caufe of divorce if

they happened after marriage. And modern refolu-

tioiis have adhered to the fenfe of the civil law, bv de-
termining that the marriage of a lunatic, not being in

a lucid interval, was abfolutely void. But as it mi"ht
be difiicuk to prove the cx-^Si flate of the party's mind
at the aclual celebration of the nuptials, upon this ac-

count (concurring with fome private family reafons *), *s-e Pr'-
the ftatute 15 Geo. II. c. 30. has provided, that ihtvatc aBs,
marriage of lunatics and perfons under phrenfies (ifijCeo. II.

found lunatics under a commlllion, or committed to'-'*'"

the care of truftees under any acl of parliament) before
they are declared of found mind by the lord chancel-
lor, or the majority of fuch trulfees, Ihall be totally

void.

IJiots and perfons of nonfane memory, as well as in-

fants and perfons under durefs, are not totally difabled

either to convey or purchafe, huxfub modo only. For
their conveyances and purchafes are voidable, but not
adually void. The king indeed, on behalf of an idiot,

may avoid his grants or other acls. But it hath been
faid, that a non compos himfelf, though he be after-

wards brought to a right mind, fliall not be permitted --

to allege his own infanity in order to avoid fuch grant :

for that no man ihall be allowed to Ilupify himfelf. or
plead his own difability. The progrefs erf this notion
is fomewhat curious. In the time of Edward I, non
compos w'as a fuihcient plea to void a man's own
bond : and there is a writ in the regifter for the alie-

nor himfelf to recover linds aliened by him during hii

iiilanity j dum fuit non compos mentisJux, ut diclt, &c.
But under Edward III. a fcruple began to arlfe, whe-
ther a man lliould be permitted to Ucmi/h himfelf, by-

pleading his own infanity ; and, afterwards, a defen-

dant in aflize having ple.'ided a releafe by the plaintifT

fince the laft continuance, to whicii the plaintia re-

plied {ore lenus, as the manner then was) that he was
out of his mind when he gave it, the court ad<;;urned

the affize j doubting, whether as the plaintiff was fane

both then fiid at the commencement of the fuit, he
ihould be permitted to plead an intermediate depriva-

tion of reafon ; and the queftion was afked, how he
came to remember to releafe, if out of his fenfes when
he gave it ? Under Henry VI. this v.ay of leafoning

(that 2 man fhall not be allowed to difable himfelf, by
pleading his own incapacity, becaufe he cannot know
what he did under fuch a Ctuaticn) was ferionfly adopt-

ed by the judges in aigument ; upon a queiiion whe-
ther the heir was barred of his right of entry by the

feoffment of his infane anceftor ? And from thefe loofe

authorities, which Fitzl.erbert does not fcruple to re-

jefl as being contrary to reafon, the maxim that a man
fliall not Ifultify himfelf, hath been handed down as

fettled law: though later opinions, feeling the "incon-

venience of the rule, have in many points endeavoured
to rellrain it. And, clearly, the next heir or other

per!on interefted, may, after the death of the idiot or

non compos, take advantaec of his incapacity ar.davoii

l.hc
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the grant. And fo, too, if lie purchafes under this

difability^ and does fiot afterwards upon recovering his

, fenfes :igree to the pu'.chafe, his heir may either waive

or accept the ertatc at liis option. Ir. like manner, an

infant tnsy wave fuch purchale or conveyance, when

lie romes to full age ; or, if he does not then aflually

agree to it, his heir may waive it after him. Perfons,

aifo, who purchafe or convey under durefs, may affirm

or avoid fuch tranfaflion, whenever the durefs is ccaf-

cd. For all tiicfc are under the protecl:ion of the law;

which will not fufier them to be impofed upon through

the imbecility of their prefent condition ; fo that their

acts arc only binding, in cafe they ke afterwards agreed

to whcii fuch imbecility ceafes. Yet the guardians

or committees of a lunatic, by the ftatute il Geo. III.

c. 20. are empowered to renew in liis right, under the

directions of the court of chancery, any leafe for lives

or years, and apply the profits of fuch renewal for the

benent of fuch lunatic, his heirs, or executors. See

Lunacy.
IDIOM, among grammarians, properly fjgnifies

the peculiar genius of each language, but is often ufed

in a fynonymous fenfe with dialeft. The word is

Greek, jSia'fta " propriety ;" formed of iSioj " proper,

own."
IDIOPATHY, in Flnjjlc, a diforder peculiar to a

certain part of the body, and not arifmg from any pre-

ceding dlfeafe ; in which fenfe it is oppofed to fym-

pathy. Thus, an epilepfy is idiopathic when it hap-

pens merely through lome fault in the brain ; and

fvmpathetic when it is the confequence of icme other

dilorder.

IDIOSYNCRASY, among phyficians, denotes a

jieculiar temperament of body, whereby it is rendered

more liable to certain diforders than perions of a dif-

ferent conftitution ufually are.

IDIOT, or Idf.ot, in our Jaws, denotes a natural

fool, or a fool from his birth. See Idiocy.

The word is originally Greek, iJi«Tii;, which prihia-

rily imports a prroale perfon, or one who leads a pri-

vate life, without any fliare or concern in the govern-

ment of affairs.

A perfon who has under ftandmg enough to meafure

a vard of cloth, number twenty rightly, and tell the

days of the week, &c. is not an idiot in the eye of

the law. But a man who is boin deaf, dumb, and

blind, is confidered by the law in the lame Hate as an

idiot.

Idiot is alfo ufed, by ancient writers, for a perfon

ignorant or unlearned ; anlwering to illileratus or tm-

perilus. In this fei^fe, Viflor tells us, in his Chroni-

con, that in the confullhip of Meflala, the Holy Gof-

pels, by command of the emperor Anallafms, were cor-

rected and amended, as having been written by idiot

evangelills : Tanqiwiti ab uliotit evange/i/hx cornpojita.

IDLENESS, a reluclancy in people to be employed
in any kind of w'ork.

Idlenefs in any perfon whatfoever is a high of-

fence again-ft the public economy. In China it is a

maxim, that if there be a man who does not work, or

a woman that is idle, in the empire, fomebody mull

fuller old or hunger : the produce of the lands not be-

ing more than fufficient, with culture, to maintain the

inhabitants ; and therefore, though the idle perfon

may lliift off the want from himfelf, yet it muft in the

3
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end fall fomewlicre. The court slfo of ArcopagU! at Idieneft

Athens punillied idlertefs, and exerted aright ofcxamin- II

ing every citizen in what manner he fpent his time ;
'" ^"^^'

the intention of which was, that the Athenians, know-
ing they were to gi-.'e an account of their occupaticns,

Ihould follow only fuch as were laudable, and that there

might be no room left for fuch as lived by unlawful

arts. The civil law expelled all fturdy vagrants from
the city ; and, in our own laiv, all idle perfons or va-

gabonds, ' whom our ancient ttatutes defcribe to be
" fuch as wake on the night and fleep on the day, BladJ:.

and haunt cuftomable taverns and ale-houfes, and routs Com^.-.-jf,

about ; and no man wot from -.vhenco they corac, ne
whether they go ;" or fuch as are more particularly

defcribed by ftatute 17 Geo. II. c. 5. and divided in-

to three clalTes, tW/e and liifordcriij perfons, rogues and
vagabond.?, and incorngi} Ic rogues;— all thefe are of-

fenders againlf the good order, and blemillies in the

government, of any kingdom. They are therefore all

puniflied, by the llatute lafl: mentioned ; that is to

fay, idle and diforderly perfons with one month's im-
prifonment in the houfe of corretlion ; rogues and va-

gabonds with whipping, and impriionment not exceed-

ing fix months ; and incorrigible rogues with the like

dilcipline, and confinement not exceeding two years ;

the breach and efcape from which confinement in one
of an inferior clafs, ranks him among incorrigible

rogues ; and in a rogue (before incorrigible) makes
him a felon, and liable to be tranfported for feven

years. Perions harbouring vagrants are liable to a fine

of forty fliillings, and to pay all expcnces brought up-
on the parifh thereby : in the fame manner as, by our
ancient laws, whoever harboured any ilranger for more
than two nights, was anfwerable to the public for any
offeuQe that luch his inmate might commit.

IDOL, in pagan theology, an image, or fancied

reprefentation of any of the heathen gods.—This
image, of whatever materials it confided, was, by cer-

tain ceremonies, called confecratiun, converted into a

god. While under the artificer's hands, it was only a

mere itatue. 'J'hree things were neceffary to turn it

into a god
; propel^ ornaments, confecration, and ora-

tion. The ornaments were various, and wholly defign-

ed to blind the eves of the ignorant and ftupid multi-

tude, who are chiefly taken with fliow and pageantry.

Then followed the confecration and oration, which
were performed with great folemnity among the Ro-
mans. See Image.
IDOLATRY, or the worfliip of idols, may be di-

llinguilhed into two forts. By the firfl, men adore the

works of God, the fun, the moon, the ftars, angels,

djemons, men, and animals : by the fecond, men wor-

fliip the work of their own hands, as llatues, piilures,

and the like : and to thefe may be added a third, that

fey which men have \vorfliipp«d the true God under

fenfible figures and reprefentations. This indeed may
have been the cafe with refpeft to each of the above

kinds of idolatry ; and thus the Ifraelites adored God
under the figure of a calf.

Ihe ftars were the firft objefls of idolatrous wor-

fliip, on account of their beauty, their influence on

the produflions of the earth, and the regularity of

their motions, particularly the fun and moon, which are

confidered as the moil glorious and refplendent images

of the Deity : afterwards, as their fentiments became
more
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Holatry, more corrupted, i.:<.y began to form images, and to en-

Homencus. t^fj-in tile opinion, that by virtue of conrccration, the
^—"^

god' were ca.led down to inhabit or ducU in their rta-

tues. Hence Arnobius takes occafion to rally the

Pagan? for guarding fo carefully the ftatues of their

god?, wiio, if they were really prefent in their image?,

might fave their wordiippeis the trouble of fecuring

them from thieves and robbers.

As to the adoriticn which the ancient Pagans paid

to the ftatues of tiieir gods, il is certain, that the wifer

and more feniible heathens confidered them only as am-
ple reprelentations or figures deligned to recai to their

minds the memory of their god?. This uas the opinion

of Varro and Seneca : and the lame Icnriment if clearly

laid down in Plato, who maintains, that inir.ges are

inanimate, and that all the honour paid to them has

refpecl to the gods whom they reprefent. But as to

the vulgar, they were llupid enough to believe the fta-

tues themfelves to be gods, and to pay divine worlhip

to ftocks and ftonts.

Soon after the flood, idolatry feems to have been the

prevailing religion of all the world : for wherever we
call our eyes at the time of Abraham, we Icarcely fee

any thing but falfe worlhip and idolatry. And it ap-

pears from Scripture, that Abraham's forefathers, and

even Abraham himfelf, were for a time idolaters.

The Hebrews were indeed expref^ly forbidden to

make any reprefentation of God : they were not fo

muc'i as to look upoii an idol : and from the time of

the Maccabees to the deftruclion of Jerulalem, the

Jews extended this precept to the making the figure

of any man : by the law of Moles, they were obliged

to deftroy all the images they found, and were for-

bidden to apply any of the gold or filver to their own
ufe, that no one might receive the lenft profit from

any thing belonging to an idol. Of this the Jews,

after they had fmarted for their idolatry, were fo fen-

fible, that they thought it unlawful to ufe any veffel

that had been employed in facrincing to a falfe god,

to warm themfelves with the ivood of a grove after

it was cut down, or to ftielter themfelves under its

fliade.

But the preaching of the Chriftian religion, where-

ever it prevailed, entirely rooted out idolatry ; as did

alio that of Mahomet, which is built on the worftiip

of one God. It muft not, however, be forgotten,

that the Proteftant Chriftians charge thofe of the

church of Rome with paying an idolatrous kliid of

worlliip to the pictures or images of faints and mar-
tyrs : before thefe they burn lamps and wax candles

;

before thefe, they burn incenfe, and, kneeling, offer

up their vows and petitions ; they, like the Pagans,

believe that the faint to whom the image is dedi-

cated, prefides in a particular manner about its Ihrine,

and works miracles by the intervention of its image
;

and that if the image was deftroyed or taken away,
the faint would no longer perform any miracle in that

place.

IDOMEXEUS, in fabulous hiftory, fucceeded his

father Deucalion on the throne of Crete. He accom-
panied the Greeks to the Trojan war with a fleet of 90
(hips. During this celebrated war he rendered himfelf

famous by his valour, and flaughtered many of the ene-

my. At his return from the Trojan war, he made a

vow to Neptune in a dangerous tcmpeft, tliat if he

efcaped from the fury of the feas and Itorms, he would lUum;e.i

offer to the god whatever living creature flrlt prefenled "

itlelf to his eye on the Cretan ihore. This was no other .

•'"

than his fon, who caijic to congratulate his father upon
his fafe return. Idomeneus performed his promile to

the god ; and the inhumanity and rafhnefs of this fa-

crifice rendered him fo odious in the eyes of his fub-

je£ls, that he left Crete, and migrated in queft of a

fettlement. He came to Italy, and founded a city on
the coart of Calabria, which he called Salcnlum. He
died in extreme old age, after he had had the latis-

faiflion of feting his new kingdom flourilh and his

lubjects happy. According to the Greek fcholiall of

Lycophron, v. 1217, Idomeneus, during his abfenci in

the Trojan war, intrufted the management of his king-

dom to Leucos, to whom he promifed his daughter

Cliuthere in marriage at his return. Leucos at firll

governed wnth moderation, but he was perfuadcd by
Nauplius king of Euboea to put to death Meda ths-

wife of his matter, mth her daughter Clilithere, and to

feize the kingdom. After thefe violent meafures he

ftrengthened himfelf on the throne of Crete, and Ido-

meneus at his return found it impoflible to expel the

ulurper.

IDUMi^A. See Edom.
JEALOUSY, in Ethics, is that peculiar uneafiiiefs

which arifes from the fear that lome rival may rob us

of the affection of one ivhom w-e greatly love, or fufpi-

cion that he has already done it. The firil fort of jea-

loufy is infeparable from love, before it is in poiTellion

of its objeft
J
the latter is often unjuft, generally mif-

chievous, always troublefome.

Waters ofjEALovsr. See Waters.
IDYLLION, in ancient poetry, is only a diminutive

of the word ElDOS, and properly fignifies any poem of

moderate extent, without conlldcring the fubjed^ But
as the collection of Theocritus's poems were called

Iihjllia, and the paftoral pieces being by far the belt in

that collection, the term Idyilkn ieems to be noiv ap-

propriated to paftoral pieces.

JEARS or Geers, in the fea language, an affein-

blage of tackles, by which the lower yards of a thip

are hoifted along the mart to their uiual itation, or

lowered from thence as occalion requires : the former

^f which operations ii called J'xaijins;, and the latter

Jiriktng.

JEBUSyEI, one of the feven ancient peoples of Ca-
naan, defcendants of Jebuii, Canaan's fon ; lb warlike

and brave, as to have llood their ground, elpecially in

Jebus, afterwards called Jcrufa/cm, down to the time of

David, Judges i. 21. I Sam. v. 6.

JEDBURGH, a parliament town of Scotland, ca-

pital of Tiviotdale or Roxburghftiire, is iituated nearly

in the middle of the county, on the banks of the river

JciI, whence it derives its name. It is well built r.nd

populous, and has a good market for com and cattle.

On the weft fide of the river, near its jun<ition with

the Teviot, ftand the beautiful ruins of an abt^ey

founded by David \. a part of which ancient j:ilc ;;ill

ferves for a parilh church.—Jedburgh is the ieat of the

(heriff 's court and of a preihytcry. The pojulation of

this town in 1793 was eltnnated at 2O00.

JEDDO, the capital town or city of the iflands of

Japan, where the emperor rcfides. It is oj.en on all

fides, leaving neither walls nor ramparts 5 and the

houfes,
,
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liDjfes are built with eaitli, and boarded on the out-

iitic to prevent the rain from ceftrnyin tlic walls. In

every I'treet there is an iron gate, which is Ihut up in the

the night ; and a kind of cnliomhoufe or magazine,

to put nierchandiles in. It is a large plsce, being

nine n^iles in length and fix in breadth, and contains

1 .050,000 of inhabitants. A fire happened in 1658,

which, in the fpace of 48 hours, burnt down 100,000

houfcs, and in which a vail number of inhabitants pe-

rilhed. The emperor's palace and all the refl were re-

duced to aihes ; but they are all rebuilt again. The
voyal palace is in the middle of the town ; and is defend-

ed with walls, ditche-i, towers, and ballions. Where
the emperor refides, there are three towers nine ftories

high, each covered with plates of gold ; and the hall

of audience is (aid to be fupportcd by pillars of malTy

gold. Near the palace are feveral others, where the

relations of the emperor live. The eniprels has a pa-

lace of her own, and there are 2D Imall ones for the

concubines. Befides, all the vaflal kings have each a

palace in the city, with a handiome garden, and ftables

for 2000 horfes. The houfes of the common lort are

nothing but a ground floor, and the rooms are parted

by folding fcreens ; fo that they can make the rooms

larger or fmaller at pleafure. It is feated in an agree-

able plain, at the bottom of a fine bay ; and the river

which croffes it, is divided into feveral canals. E. Long.

140. o. N. Lat. 35. 32.

JEFFERSONIA, in Bolamj, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs pentandria, and order monogtjnia.

The calyx is compoled of five fliort oval imbricated

leaves ; the corolla is monophyllous and iunnel-lhaped
;

the margin hypocrateriforra ; the ftigma is quadrifid.

One fpccies only has been difcovered, Jiwpervirens,

which is a flirub with round, polidied, (hining ftems,

-.\hich climb on bulhes and fmall trees. This Ihrub is

very abundant in the woods of Georgia in North Ame-
rica, where it was difcovered by Dr Brickel, and it is

covered with bloffoms for many months of the year.

JEFFERY. See Geoffrey.
JEFFREYS, Sir Glorge, Baron Wem, common-

ly called 'Judge Jeffreys, w as the fixth fon of John Jef-

freys, Efq. of Atton in Denbigh (hire ; and was edu-

cated at Wellminfter fchool, whence he removed to

the Inner Temple, where he applied himfelf to the llu-

dy of the law. Alderman JeiTreys, who was probably

related to him, introduced him among the citizens of

London, and he being a merry bottle companion,

fcon came into great bufintf«, and was cholen their

recorder. He \vas afterwards chofen folicitor to the

duke of York ; and in 1680 was knighted, and made
chiet-julljce of Chefter. At length, refigning the re-

cordei (hip, he obtained the poft of chief-juftice of the

king's-i ench, and, foon after the acccffion ot James II.

the great feal. Durhig the reign of King Charles II.

he (bowed himfelf a bitter enemy to thofe dilTcnting

minirters who, in that time of perfecution, were tried

by him : he was one of the greatelf advifers and pro-

iT.ctcrs of all the oppreffions and arbitrary meafures

carried on in the reign of James II. ; and his faiigui-

nary and inhuman proceedings again Monmouth's un-

happy adherents in the weft will ever render his name
infamous. Whenever the prifoncr was of a difi'crent

part; , or he cculd pleafe the court by condemning him,
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inftead of appearing, according to the duty of his o{lice, Jcffity?,

as his counfel, he would (carce allow him to fpcak for —~\'~~

himielf ; but would load him with the grolTeft and

moil vulgar abufes, browbeat, infult, and turn to ridi-

cule the witnelTcs that fpoke in his behalf; and even

threaten the jury with fines and imprifonment, if they

made the lealt hefitation about bringing in the prifoncr

guilty. Yet it is laid, that when he was in temper,

and matters perfeftly indifferent came before him, no

one became a (eat of juftice better. Nay, it even ap-

pears, that, when he was under no (late influence, he
was fometimes inclined to proteft the natural and civil

rights of mankind, of which the following inftance

has been given :—The mayor and aldermen of Brif-

tol had been uled to tranfport convidled criminals

to the American plantations, and fell them by way of

trade. This turning to good account when any pil-

ferers or petty ragues were brought before them, they

threatened them with hanging ; and then fom.e ofli-

cers who attended, earneftly perfuaded the ignorant

intimidated creatures to beg for tranfportation, as the

only vvay to fave them ; and in general their advice was
followed. Then, without more form, each alderman
in courle took one, and fold him for his own benefit;

and fometimes warm dilputes arofe between them about

the next turn. This infamous trade which had been
carried on many years, coming to the knowledge of

the lord chief jullice, he made the mayor delcend from
the bench and (land at the bar, in his fcarlet and fur,

with his guilty brethren the aldermen, and plead as

common criminals. He then obliged them to give fe-

curities to anfwer informations ; but the proceedings

were ftopped by the Revolution.—However, the bru-

tality Jeffreys commonly fhowed on the bench, where
his voice and vilage were equally terrible, at length

expofed him to a fevere mortification. A fcrivener of

Wapping having a caufe before him, one of the oppo-

nent's counfel laid he was a ftrange fellow, and fome-

times went to church, and fometimes to conventicles j

and ,it was thought he was a trimmer. At this ri;e

chancellor fired : " A trimmer ? (faid he) ; I have

heard much of that monfter, but never faw one. Come
forth Mr Trimmer, and let me fee your (hape." He
then treated the poor fellow fo roughly, that, on his

leaving the hall, he declared he would not undergo the

terrors of that man's face again to fave his life, and he
(hould certainly retain the frightful impreflions of it as

long as he lived. Soon after, the prince of Orange
coming, the lord chancellor, dreading the public re-

fentment, dilguifed himfelf in a feaman's drefs, in or-

der to leave the kingdom ; and was drinking in a cellar,

when this fcrivener coming into the cellar, and fee-

ing again the face which had filled him with fuch hor-

ror, ftarted ; on v.hich Jeffreys, fearing he was known,
feigned a cough, and turned to the wall with his pot

of beer in his hand. But Mr Trimmer going out, gave

notice that he was there : and the mob rufliing in (eiz-

ed him, and carried him before the lord mayor, who
fent him with a ftrong guard to the lords of the coun-

cil, by whom he was committed to the Tower, where

he died in 1689.— It is remarkable, Ithat the late coun-

tefs of Pomfret met with very rude infults from the po-

pulace on the weflem road, only becaufe (lie was grand-

daughter to the inhuman Jeffreys.

JEHOVAH,
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JEHOVxlH, cf.ie of the Scripture names of God,

fignifying the Being who is felt-exiitent and gives exill-

, ence to others*

So great a veneration had the Jews for this name,

that they left off the cuftom ef pronouncing it, where-

by its true pronunciation was forgotten. Tliey call it

ielr/igramfnaton, or " the name with four letters ; and

believe, that whoever knows the true pronunciation of

it cannot fail to be heard by God.

Jejune style. See style.

JEJUNUM, the fecond of the fmall guts; thus

called from the Latin jejunus, " hungry ," becaufe

always found empty. See Anatomy, N* 93.
JELLALiEAN, or Gelal^aN Calendar, Epo-

cJia, and Year. See Calendar, Epocha, and

Year.
JELLY, a form of food, or medicine, prepared

from the juices of ripe fruits, boiled to a proper con-

fiftence with fugar ; or the ftrong deco£lions of the

horns, bones, or extremities of animals, boiled to fuch

a height as to be ftiff and firm when cold, without the

addition of any fugar.—The jellies of fruits are cool-

ing, faponaceous, and acefcent, and therefore are good
as medicines in all diforders of the primae viae, ariling

from alkalefcent juices, eipecially when not given alone,

but diluted with water. On the contrary, the jellies

made from animal fubllanccs are all alkalefcent, and

are therefore good in all cales in which an acidity of

the humours prevails : the alkalefcent quality of thefe

is, however, in a great meafure taken off, by adding

lemon juice and fugar to them. There were formerly

a fort of jellies much in ufe, called compound jellies;

thefe had the reflorative medicinal drugs added to them,

but they are now fcarce ever heard off.

j[Mnr-Oat, a preparation of common oats, recom-
mended by many of the German phyficians in all hec-

tic diforders, to be taken with broth of fnails or cray

fi(h.— It is made by boiling a large quantity of oats,

with the hufli taken off, with fome hartfliorn fliavings,

and currants, together with a leg of veal cut to pieces,

and with the bones all broken ; thefe are to be fet over

the fire with a large quantity of water, till the w-hole is

reduced to a fort oi jelly ; which when ifrained and cold

will be very firm and hard. A few fpoonfuls of this

are to be taken every morning, diluted with a bafon of

either of the above mentioned broths, or any other

warm liquor.

JEMPTERLAND, a province of Sweden, bounded
on the north by Angermania, on the eaft by Medal-
padla, on the fouth by Helfingia, and on the well by
Norway. It- is full of mountains ; and the principal

towns are Reffundt, LIch, and Docra.

JENA, a ftrong town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and in Thuringia, with an univerfity.

I: is fe'.ted on the river Sala, in E. Long, i 2. 4. N.
Lat. ^T. O.

JENCAPORE, a town of Afia, in Indoftan, and
in the dominions of the Great Mogul, capital of a ter-

ritory of the fame name. It is feated on the river

Chaul, in E. Long. 76. 25. N. Lat. 30. 30.
JENCOPING, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Smaland, feated on the fouth lide of the lake Wer-
ter, wuh a ftrong citadel. The houfcs are all built with

wood. E. Long, 14. 2 3. N. Lat. 57. Z2.

JEN IS A, a river of the Ruliiuu empire that runs

Vol. XI. Part I.
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from north to fouth through Siberia, and falle Into the

Frozen ocean.

JENISKOI, a town of the Ruflian empire, in Si-

beria, leat^d on the river Jenifa. It is large, populous,

and pretty llrong ; and there are villages for feveral

milts round it. It is fubjcft to the Tungufians, who
are Pagans, and live chiefly on the above river. They
pay a tribute to the emperor for every bow, reckon-
ing a man and a woman tor one. The climate is ex-
tremely cold ; and no other fruits grow there but
black and red currants, ftiawberries, and gooleberries.

Corn, butchers meat, and wild fowls, are very cheap.

E. Long. 92. 35. N. Lat. 57. 46.

JENKINS, Henry, See Longevity.
Jevkins, Sir Leoline, a learned civilian and able

ftatefman of the 17th century, born in Glamorganlhirc

about the year 1623. Being rendered obnoxious tci

the parliament during the civil war by adhering to the

king's caufe, he confulted his fafety by flight •, but re-

turning on the Reftoration, he was admitted an advo-

cate in the court of arches, and fucceeded Dr Exton
as judge. When the queen mother Henrietta died i:i

1669 at Paris, her whole eftate, real and perfonal, was
claimed by her nephew Louis XIV. : upon which Dr
Jenkins's opinion being called for and approved, he
went to Paris, with three others joined with him in a

commiffion, and recovered her effedls j for which he
received the honour of knighthood. He officiated as

one of the mediators at the treaty of Nimeguen, in

which tedious negociatlon he was engaged :ibout four

years and a half; and was afterwards made a privy

counfellor and fecretary of ftate. He died in 1685 ;

and as he never married, bequeathed his whole eftate

to charitable ufes : he was fo great a benefaftor to Je-

fus College, Oxford, that he is generally looked on as

the fecond founder. AH his letters and papers were
coUefled and printed in 1724, in tuo vols, folio.

JENNY WREN, a name given by writers on fong

birds to the wren. See Wren, Ornithology Index.

JENTACULUM was, among the Romans, a

morning refrelhment like our breakfall. It was ex-

ceedingly fimple, confifting, for the moft part, of bread

alone ; labouring people indeed had fomething more
fubllantial to enable them to fupport the fatigues of

their employment. What has been here fald may be

obferved of the Jews and Chrillians alfo. The Greeks
diftinguillied this morning meal by the feveral names
of e^K'oi', KK^itlirfitf or ccx^ctlia-fitt, though ctfim is

generally applied to dinner. See Eating and Dinner.
JENYNS, SoAME, a dIftinguiftieJ Eiiglilh writer,

was born in Great Orraond-ftreet, London, in the year

1703-4. Sir Roger Jenyns, his father, was defcended

from the family of the Jenyns of Churchill in Somer-
fctftiire. The country refidence of Sir Roger was at

Ely, in the ille of the lame name, where he turned his

attention to fuch kinds of bulinefs as rendered him moft

beneficial to his neighbours, for which amiable deport-

ment in particular the honour of knighthood was con-

ferred upon him by William III. Our author's mo-
ther, a lady of rank, learning and piety, fjperintendcd

his education till it was nccelTary to place him under a

tutor, for which purpofe a Mr Hill was ta'cen into the

family, by whom he was inftiuclcd in the hrft rudi-

ments of language, with fuch other brandies of kno-.v-

Icdge as were tilted to his vcai'S. At this time Mr

(I Hill
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jenyns. Hill was c;i!led to a fituation more advantageous, and
""^''"^

a Mr White fucceeded him in the office of tutor to

young Jenyns, a man eminent for hi^ learning, tafte,

and ingenuity, by whom he was qualified for attending

the univerlity.

He was admitted into St John's College, Cambridge,

in the year 1722, under Dr Edmondfon, who was at

that time one of the leading tutors of the college.

Here his diligence and regular deportment did him the

greateil honour, and the Itrift difcipline obferved in

the college was perfeftly agree;ible to his natural incli-

nations. After quitting the college, his winter refi-

dence was in London, and he lived in the country du-

ring the fummer feafon, being chiefly employed in the

profecution of fuch ftudies as were of a literary nature.

His firll publication, a poetical eiTay on the art of dan-

cing, appeared without his name in 1727 ; but he was

very foon difcovered, and it was conlidered as a prefage

of his future eminence.

Soon after the death of his father, he was chofen in

1742 one of the members of parliament for the county

of Cambridge, and from this period he retained his

feat in the houfe of commons till the year 17S0. The
high onin'on entertained by his conitituents of his par-

liamentary conduct, may be learned from the unanimi-

ty of their choice ; for he never but once experienced

any oppofition. He was chofen one of the cGmmilTion-

ers of the board of trade and plantations in 1755,
which office he retained till an alteration was made in

the conttitution of it by authority of parliament. He
was married, firft to the only daughter of Colonel

Soame, of Dereham in Noifolk, who died without iflue,

and afterwards to the daughter of Henry Gray, Efq.

of Hackney, who furvived him. He died hirafelf of a

fever, after a few days illnefs, on the l8th oi Decem-
ber, 1787, leaving no ilfue.

» His temper '-vas mild, fweet, and gentle, which he

manifefted indifcrirainately to all. It was his earneft

wilh never to give offence to any
;
yet he made fuch

liberal allowances for diverfities of temper, that he was

very rarely offended with others. He was punftual in

the difcharge of the duties of religion both in public

and piivate, profcffing to be better pleafed with the

government and difcipline of the church of England
shan of any other in Chriftendom, which, however, he

conlidered as capable of important alterations and

amendments,' if it were previoully and deliberately de-

termined what thefe alterations Ihould be. He poffef-

fed an uncommon vein of the mofl lively and genuine

\vit, which he never made ule of to wound the feelings

of others, but was rather verv much offended with thofe

who did, being convinced that cillinguilhed endow-
ments of the mind are as much intended to promote the

felicity of others, as of thofe who polTefs them.

No man was ever a more genuine philanthropift, as

he felt mofl lenfibly for the miferies of othe.'s, and ufcd

every mean in V.is power to render them as happy as

poflible. His indigent neighbours in the country he

^'iewed as a part of his family, in which light he con-

fidercd thero as entitled to his care and proteflion. As
an author, Soame Jenyns certainl) deferves a place

among thofe who have excelled, whether ive view him as

a poet, cr a writer of profe, in which latter rapacity he
ranks with the pureft and moft correft writers of the

EngLfti language. He reafons with clofenefs and pre-
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cifion, and comes to the 'conclufion he means to efla-

blilh bv a regular chain of ari;ument. His firft publi-

cation on account of «hich he was attacked, was his

Free Inquiry into the Niture and Origin of Evil ; but

in a preface to the lecond edition he fully vindicated it

againlt all the calumny, llander, and mifreprelentation

which had been thrown out againft it, with that tem-

per and moderation which diilinguifhed him fo eminent-

ly upon all occalions. His view of the Internal E\i-

dcnces of the Chriilian Religion was publilhed without

his name in the year 1776, which gave delight and fa-

tisfaftion to many eminent judges, and made converts

of numbers who had been infidels before.

JEOFAILE, (compounded of three French words,

yny fat7/e, " I have failed"), a term in law, ufcd for

an ovcrlight in pleading or other proceeding at law.

The (bowing of thefe defecls or overfights was for-

merly often praftifed by the counfel ; and when the

jury came into court in order to try the iffue, they faid.

This inqueft you ought not to take •, and after ver-

difl they would fay to the court, To judgment you

ought not to go. But feveral llataies have been made
to avoid the delays occafioned by luch fuggefiions ; and

a judgment is not to be ftayed after verdict for milla-

king the Chri;tian or furname of either of the parties,

or in a fum of money, or in the day, month, yea:, &c.
where the fame are rightly named in any preceding

record.

JEPHTHAH, judge of Ifrael, and fucceflbr to Jair

in the government of the people, was a native of Miz-
peh, and the ion of one Gilead by a harlot. This Gi-

lead having married a lawful wife, and had children by
her, thefe children drove Jephthah from his father's

houfe, faying that he Ihould not be .eir with them.

Jephthah retired into the land of Tob, and there he

became captain of a band of thieves and fuch other

people as he had picked up together. At that time,

the Ilraelites beyond Jordan, feeing themfelves prelTed

by the Ammonites, came to defire afliftance finm

Jephthah ; and that he would take upon him the com-
mand of them. Jephthah at firft reproached them with

the injuftice which they had done him, or at leaft which
they had not prevented, when he was forced from his

father's houfe. But as thefe people were very earneft in

their requeft, he told them, that he would luccourthem,

provided that at the end of the war they would ac-

knowledge him for their prince. This they confented

to, ^and prom i fed with an oath.

Jephthah, in the year of the world 2817, having

been acknowledged prince of the Ifraelites in an aiTem-

bly of the people, was filled with the fp'irit of God,
and began to get his troops together ; to that end, he

went over all the land which the children of Ifrael pof-

feffed beyond Jordan. At the fame time he made a

vow to the Lord, that if he were fuccefsful againll the

Ammonites, he ivould oflfer up for a burnt-oliering

whatever fliould firft come out of his houfe to meet

him. The battle being fought, Jephthah remained

conqueror, and ravaged all the land of Am.mon. But

as he returned to his houfe, his only daughter came
out to meet him with timbrels and with dances : where-

upon Jephthah tore his clothes, and faid, " Alas, my
daughter, thou haft brought me very low, for I have

made a vow unto the Lord, and cannot fail in the per-

formance of it." His daughter anfwered, " My fa-

ther,

fcrhthjh.
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ttier, if thou liaft iriEde a vow unto tlie Loii!, do with

me as thou liaU promifed ; grant me Only the favour

that I mav be at liberty to go up to the mountains, and

there for H'O months bewail my virginity with my
companions." Jephlhah granted her this liberty ; and

at the end of two months, he nflercd up his daughter,

who died a vir;.;!r, a bumt-ofierino, agreeable to his

vow, according to the opinion of moft commentators.

In the mean time, the Enhraimites, jealous of the

victory obtained by Jephlhah over the Ammonites,

palled the river Jordan in a tumultuous manner, came
and complained to Jephthah that he h;id not invited

them to this war, and threatened ' to fet fire to his

houfe. Jephthdh anfwered them, that he had fent to

deiire their aiUitance ; but obferving that they did not

come, he put his life in his hands and hazarded a battle.

The Ephraimitcs not being fatisfied ix-ith thefe reafons,

Jephthah aflembled the people of Gilead, gave them
battle, and defeated ihcra ; (o that there were two and

forty thoufand men ot the tribe of Ephraim killed that

day. We know nothing more in particular concerning

the life of Jephthah, only that he judged Ifrael fix

years, and was buried in a city of Gilead.

St Paul (Heb. x\. 32.) places Jephthah among the

faints of the Old Teilament, the merit of w-hofe faith di-

llinguillied them. Bu^ it mull be obferved, that there is

fomething fo extraordinary in Jephthah's vow, that

nutwiihltanding the Scripture fpeaks of it in very plain

&nd clear terms, yet fuch difliculties arife concerning

it as perplex commentators. Some maintain, that

this daughter of Jephthah was not lacrificed, as that

would have been a violation of the law of Mofes ; and
elpecially, when by the fame law he might have rc-

deen ed his daughter for ten lliekels of iilver : therefore

they contend, that it was fomething elfe Jephthah did

to his daughter, fuch as devoting her to a Itate of ce-

libacy, or dedicating her to the fervice of God. On
the other hand, thofe who maintain the athrmative, or

that Jephthah's daughter was aiSually facrificed, urge,

that the times wherein Jephthah lived were fr.dly ad-

dicted to idolatry •, alfo the manner wherein he lived

be^^ore he was called to the alTUiance of his country ; but

above all, the clear, evident, and exprefs meaning of the

text. They obferve, that vows of perpetual virginity

are inflitutions of a modern date ; and had there been

no more in it, there would have been little occaiion for

rending his clothes, and bemoaning himfelf as he did
;

befides the bitter lamentations made by herfelf, and by
all the daughters of Ifrael in lucceeding times. But if

(be was facrificed, we may fafely and confidently aver

with Jofephus, who fays that (he was, that this facri-

fice was neither lawful nor acceptable to God ; but, on
the contrary, an abominable crime, that might, not-

withftanding, have proceeded from a miftaken principle

of religion.

JERBOA, a fpecies of quadruped belonging to the

gerus (/i/)i/i, and refembling in lome of its charadlers,

the monle tribe. S^e DiPUS, Mammali.\ Index.

JEK FMI AH (^ihe Prophecy of), a canonical book
of t!^c Old Teilament. Ihis divine writer was of the

race of the priefls, the ftn of Hilkiah of Anathoth, of
xVf tribe of Benjamin. He was called to the prophetic

office when very young, about the 1 ^th year of Jofiah,

and contii ued in the difcharge of it about 40 years.

He was not carried captive to Babylon with the other
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Jews, but remained in Judea to lament tlie dcQiLition Jori-nv'n.

of his country. He w.-.s afterwards a piilonf r in E- J'^f'^'n"

gypt with his difciple Baruch, where it is fuppoftd he "

'

died in a very advanced age. So:ne of the Qhriftian

fathers tell us he was Honed to death by the Jews, for

preaching againd; their idolatry ; and forue fay he was
p-ul to death by Pharaoh Hophrah, becauli: of his pro-
phecy againll him. Part of the prophecy- of Jeremiali

relates tc the time after the cajitivity of liracl, and be-

fore that of Judah, from the firlt chapter to the 44th -.

and part of it was in the time of the latter captivitv,

from the 44th chapter to the end. The prophet lay~

open the fins of Judah with great freedom and bold-
nefs, and reminds them of the Icvere judgments wkich
had beiallen the ten tribes for the fame oifer.rcs. He
palfionately laments their misfortune, and recommends.
a fpeedy refornntion to them. Afterwards he predids
the grievous calamities that were approaching, pafti-

culaj-ly the 70 years captivity in Chaldea. He likc-

vyile foretels their deliverance and happy return, and
the recompenfe which Babylon, Moab, and other
enemies of the Jews, ihoukl ireet with in due time.

There are likewife feveral intimations in this prophecy
'

concerning the kingdom of the MelTiah ; aifo feveral

remarkable vilions, and tyres, and hillorical paflages

relating to thofe times. The 52d chapter does n..t

belong to the prophecy of Jeremiah, but pro!)ably
,

was added by Ezra, and contains a narrative of the tak-

ing of Jerufalem, and of what happened during the
captivity of the Jews, to the death of Jechonias. -St

Jeroni.- has oblcrved upon this proi het, that his ftyle

is more e.ify than that of Ilaiah and Hofea •, that he re-

tains fomething of the rufticity of the village where he
was born ; but that he is very learned and majtilic,

and equal to thofe two prophets in the fenfe of his

prophecy.

JERICHO, or HiERlcHus, in Ancient Geography, 3

city of Judea ; fituated between Jordan and Jerufah-ra,

at the distance of ijottadia from the latter, and 60
from the former. Jofephus fays, " the whole fpace from
Jerufalem is defert and rocky, and equally barren and
uncultivated from Jericho to the lake Afphaltites

;

yet the places near the town and above it are extreme-
ly fertile and delicious, fo that it may be ji.ftly called a
divine plain, furpafiing the rell of the land of Canaan,
no unfruitful country, and furrounded by hills in the

manner of an amphitheatre. It produces opobalfa-

mum, myrobalans, and dates ; from the laft of which it

is called the cily cf palm trees, by Mofes. The place

is now called Raha ; and is fituated, M. Volney in-

forms us, " in a plain fix or feven leagues long, by ••

three wide, around which are a number of barren moin-
tains, that render it extremely hot. Here formerly
was cultivated the balm of Mecca. From the de-

fcription of the Hadjes, this is a (hrub fimilar to the

pcmegianate tree, with leaves like thofe of rue : it

bears a pulpy nut, in which is contained a kernel t';at

yields the refinous juice we call Lalm or balfam. At
prefent there is not a plant of it remaining at R;^ha

j

but another fpecies is to be found there, called soi-

koun, which produces a fwcet oil, alfo celebrated for

healing wounds. This zakkoun rcfembles a plum-
tree ; it has thorns four inches long, with leaves like

thofe of the olive tree, but narrower and greener, and
prickly at the end ; its fruit is a kind of acorn, with-

^ 2 out
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out a calyx, under the bark of whicli is a pulp, and

then a nut, the kernel of which gives an oil that the

Arjhs fsll very dear ; this is the lole commerce of Ra-

ha, which is no more than a ruinous village.

JERIMOTH. See Jarimuth.

JEROME, St, in Latin Hierowjmu!, a famous

doilor of the church, and the moft learned of all the

Latin fathers, was the fon of Eufebius ; and was born

at Stridon, a city of the ancient Pannonia, about the

year ^40. He lludied at Rome under Donatus, the

learned grammarian. After having received baptifm,

he went into Gaul, and there tranicribed St Hilary's

book de Si/noais. He then went into Aquileia, where

he eontraijted a friendlhip with Hehodorus, who pre-

vailed on him to travel with him into Thrace, Pontus,

Bithynia, Galatia, and Cappadocia. In 372 St Jerome

retired into a defert in Syria, where he was perfecuted

by tlie orthodox of Melitius's party, for being a Sabel-

lian, becaufe he made ufe of the word Hi/pq/lofis, which

had been ufed by the council of Rome in 369. This

obliged him to go to Jerufalem ; where he appHed him-

felf to the ftudy of the Hebrew language, in order to

receive a more perfed knowledge of the Holy Scrip-

tures ; and about this time he confented to be ordained,

on condition that he (hould not be confined to any par-

ticular church. In 381, he went to Conftantinople to

hear St Gregory of Nazianzen ; and the following year

returned to Rome, where he was made fecretary to Pppe

Damafus. He then inltrufted many Roman ladles in

piety and the knowledge of the fciences, which expofed

him to the calumnies of thofe whom he zealgufly re-

proved for their irregularities j and Pope Siricius not

having all the efteem for him which his learning and

virtue juftly entitled him to, this learned doftor left

Rome, and returned to the monaftery of Bethlehem,

where he employed himfelf in writing againll thole

whom he called heretics, efpecially againft Vigilantius

and Jovinian. He had a quarrel with John of Jeruia-

lem and Rufinus about the Origenills. He was the

firll who wrote againft Pelagius ; and died on the 30th

of September 420, at about 80 years of age. There

have been feveral editions of his works ; the laft, which

is that of Verona, is in 1 1 vols, folio. His principal

works are, 1. A Latin verlion of the Holy Scriptures,

diftinguilhed by the name of the Vulgate. 2. Commen-
taries on the Prophets, Ecclefiaftes, St Matthew's Gof-

pel, and the Epillles to the Galatians, Ephefians, Titus,

and Philemon. 3. Polemical treatiles againft Montanus,

Helvidius, Jovinian, Vigilantius, and Pelagius. 4. Se-

veral letters. 5. A treatife on the lives and writings of

the ecclefiaftical authors who had flouriftied before his

time.—St Jerome's ilyle is lively and animated, and

foraetimes fublime.

Jerome of Prague, fo called from the place of his

birth, in Bohemia. He was neither a monk nor

clergyman, but had a learned education. Having em-

braced the opinions of John Hufs, he began to pro-

pagate them in the year 1480. In the mean time the

council of Nice kept a watchful eye over him, and

confidering him as a dangerous pcrfon, cited him to

appear before them and give an account of his faith.

In obedience to this citation, he went to Conftance ;

but on his arrival, in 1415, finding Hufs in piifon, he

fet out for his own country. Being feized, however,

on the way, imprifoned, and examined, he was fo in-
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dmidated, that he retrafled, and pretended to approve

of the condemnation of Wicklift"'s and Hufs's opinions
;

bi.1t on the 26tli of May 1 41 6, he condemned that

recantation in thefe terras :
" I am not alhamed to

confels here publicly my weaknefs. Yes, with horror

I confefs my bafe cowardice. It was only the dread

of the puniihment by fire which drew me to confent,

againft my confcience, to the condemnation of the doc-

trine of Wickliflf and Hufs." Accordingly fentence

was paflfed on him ; in purluance of which he was de-

livered to the fecular arm, and burnt in 1416. He was

a perfon of great parts, learning, and elocution.

JERONYMITES, or Hieronymites, a denomi-

nation given to divers orders or congregations of reli-

gious ; other^vife called Hermits of St Jerome.

JERSEY, an ifland in the Enghfti channel, believed-

to be the illand called in the Itinerary defarea, in

fucceeding times ylugia, by us Gerfey, more frequent-

ly Jerfey. It is fituated in the Englifti channel, 18

miles to the weft of Normandy, and 84 to the fouth

of Portland in Dorfetlhire, and in the time of the

Romans was called Ciefarea. It is not above 1

2

miles in length, nor much above 6 where broadeft,

which is at the two extremities. It is defended by

rocks and dangerous quickfands. On the north fide

the cliffs rife 40 or 50 fathoms high, which render it

inacceflible on that fide ; but on the fouth the Ihore is

almoft level with the water. In the weft part of the

ifland is a large traft of land once cultivated and very

fertile, but now a barren defert, caufed by the vvefterly

winds throwing up land from the bottom to the top

of the higheft cliffs. The higher lands are diverfified

by gritty, gravelly, ftony, and fine mould •, the lower

by a deep, rich, and heavy foil. The middle part of

the ifland is fomewhat mountainous, and fo thick

planted with trees, that at a diftance it refembles one

entire foreft, though in walking through it there is

hardly a thicket or any other thing to be feen but

hedge-rows and orchards of apple-trees. The valleys

under the hills are finely watered by brooks, and have

plenty of cattle and fmall Iheep, with very fine wool,

and very fweet meat, which is afcribed to the fnort-

nefs of the grafs. The horfes are good for draught
;

but few fit for the faddle. The ifland produces variety

of trees, roots, and herbs -, but not corn enough for the

inhabitants, v\ho therefore fend for it to England and

France, and fometimes to Dantzic. The fields are

inclofed by great mounds of earth, raifed from 6 to 8

or 10 feet high, pVoportionably thick and folid, plant-

ed with quickfets and trees. As the air of this ifland

is very healthy, thofe of the inhabitants who are tem-

perate live to a great age : but the coaft is very fub-

jefl to llorms by wefterly winds, from which they have

no land to Ihelter them nearer than North America j

and there is a vafl chain of rocks about the ifland,

among which the tides and currents are fo Wrong and

rapid, that the navigation is dangerous to thofe who
are not perfedlly acquainted with the coalL The
buildings of this ifland are generally of rag ftone ; but

feme of the wealthy inhabitants have their houfes front-

ed with a reddilh white ftone, capable of being poliihed

like marble, and of which there is a rich quarry on a

hill called Montmado. The ordinary dwellings are

thatched. The churches are very plain buildings,

moll of them with fquaie ileeples ; and the com-

munion
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munion table U not at the eafl end, as in the Enallfh

churches, but placed juft under the pulpit. The
llaple manufadure is knit (lockings and caps, many
thoufand pairs of which are weekly lold at St Helie r to

the merchants ; alio cyder, of which 2 ?,oco hogflie:ids

have been made here in one year. Their principal

foreign trade is to Newfoundland ; whither, particu-

larly in 1732, they fent 24 (hips j thefe proceed

from thence to the Mediterranean to difpofe of their

fi(h.

On the fouth of the ifland the fea feems to have en-

croached upon the land (which, as we have before ob-

ferved, declines on that lide), and to have fwallowed

upwards of fix fquare miles, making a very beautiful

bay of about three miles long, and near the fame in

breadth. In the eaft comer of this bay (lands the town
of St Helier, very happily fituated. But the princi-

pal haven is in the welfem corner of the bay, which

receives its name from it, being called St j4ubin''s.

There are, befides thefe, feveral other havens of lefs

note ; as, St Brelade's bay, at the back of St Au-
bin's ; the great bay of St Ouen, which takes in the

greatelf part of the weft fide of the illand, where the

largeft ihips may ride in 1 2 and 1 5 fathoms, fafe

from all but eaft winds. La Crevafle is a port only for

boats
J
Greve de Lecq and Port St John are alfo fmall

havens on the north fide, wiiere is likewife Bonnenult.

On the ealt there is the bay of St Catharine, and the

harbour ot Rofel. To the fouth-weft lies the haven
de la ChauITee. The laft we (hall mention is the

port de Pas, a very little to the eaftward of St Aubin's
bay.

The towns of St Helier and St Aubin, which, as al-

ready mentioned, ftand both in the fame bay called

St Aubin's bay, opening to the fouth, are about three

miles afunder. St Helier took its name from E/erius

Or Helier, a holy man, who lived in this illand many
centuries ago, and was (lain by the Pagan Normans
at their coming hither. He is mentioned among the

martyrs in the martyrology of Coutance. His little

cell with the ftone bed is ftill Ihown among the rocks
;

and in memory of him a noble abbey of canons regu-

lar was founded in the little illand in this bay, and
annexed to Cherburg abbey in Normandy in the reign

of HenryT. and fuppreiTed as an alien priory. The
town of St Helier flands at the foot of a long and
high rocky hill at the eaft end. It is a well-built and
populous place

;
greatly improved and enlarged with-

in the laft century ; and contains about 400 houfes,

moftly (hops, and near 20CO inhabitants. The market-

place in the centre is (pacious, furrounded wiih hand-

fome houfes, among which is the Cohue-Royale or court

of juftice. At the top of the market-place is a ftatue of

George II. of bronze gilt. The market is held on a

Saturday, and much frequented.

St Aubin at the weft end of the bay is principally

inhabited by merchants and mafters of (hips, whom
the neighbourhood of the port has invited hither. It

is not more than half the fize of the other town,
though greatly increafed within thefe 100 years; and
has a good ftone pier carried far into the fea, where
(hips of confiderable burden lie fafe under the guns of
the adjoining fort.

The ille of St Helier, more to the eaft in the fame
bay, is in circuit near a tpile, furrounded by the fea at
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or about every lir.lf flood. O:! tho file o' the a'jbey J-^'fcy-

before mentioned is now Elizabe-.li caftle, one of the ""

largeft and ftrongeft fortreil'es in Britain. Queen
Elizabeth began it, and gave it her name. Charles I.

enlarged, and Charles II. wl.o was twice here, com-
pleted it. It was the lail fortrefs that held out for

the king. It is the refidence of the governor and gar-

rilbn, and occupies the ivhole ille, from wiience at

low water is a palTage called the bridge, half a mile

long, formed of land and (lones. A citadel was begun
in the laft war on a hill, whence the caftle might be
bombarded, but fince the peace left off.

Mount Orgueil caftle, called alfo Gourray from the

neighbouring village of that name, lies to the fouth

of Rofel harbour in the bay of St Catharine. It was a

place of ftrength before Henry V.'s time, and bid

defiance to the attempts of the French under the con-

(lable De Guefclin 1374 at the end of the reign of

Edward III. It was repaired by ^ueen Elizabeth,

but is now neglected, yet prelerves an air of grandeur

anfwering its name even in ruins. The afcent to its

top is by near 200 fteps ; and from thence by a tele-

fcope may be feen the two front towers of the cathedral

of Coutance. The famous William Prynne was con-

fined in it three years.

The illand is divided into 12 parifties, which are fo

laid out that each has a communication with the fea
;

thefe are fubdivlded into 5 2 vintaines, fo called from
the number of 20 houfes, which each is fuppofed to have

formerly contained, juft as in England 10 houfes ancient-

ly made a tything. The whole number of inhabitants

is computed at about 20,000, of which 30CO are

able to bear arms, and are formed into regiments.

Their general review is on the fandy bay between the

two town":, when they are attended with a train of

above 3 brafs field pieces, and two fraall bodies of

horfe in the wings.

The chief officer is the governor, who has the cu-

ftody of his majefty's caftles, with the command of the

garrifons and militia. The civil government is admi-
nillered by a bailiff", aflifted by I 2 jurats. They have

here alfo what they call an aflembly of the ftates.

Thefe are convened by the governor or his deputy ; the

baUifl'confifts of himfelf and the jurats, the dean and
clergy, and the I 2 high conftables.

There were formerly many druidical temples and al-

tars in Jerley, fome remains of which are ftill to be

feen. I'he cromlichs are here called pouquelays, and

there are fome tumuli and keeps. Roman coins have

alfo been dug up in this illand ; and there are the re-

mains of a Roman camp in the manor of Dilamant.

Chriftianity was firft planted here in the middle of

the 6th century, and the illand made part of the fee

of Dol in Bretagne, and it is now governed by a dean.

Befides the abbey of St Helier, here were four priories,

Noirmonl, St Clement, Bonnenuit, and le Leth, and a-

bove 20 chapels, now moftly ruined. During the laft

war this illand, together with that of Guernfey, became
an objeft of delire to France, whofe vanity, no lefs

than her intereil, was concerned in depriving Britain of

thofe laft remnants of her continental poffeirions. The
firft attempt to atchieve this conqueft took place in

the year 1779. A force of 5000 or 6000 men was
embarked in flat-bottomed boats, and endeavoured to

land in the bay of St Ouen, on the firft of May. In

ibis.
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jT^y- Oii-i r.ltetnpt tlicy were fiipportcJ by five frigates and
* other aimed vclVcls ; but nu-t with luch a vigorous

itflni'.nce rrom the militia of the iiland, aflifted by a bo-

dy cif regulars, that they ivere compelled to retire

without having landed a finglc perfon. Much dilcon-

teiit rind'mutual lecriminaticn look place among the

French naval and military ofticers on this failure ; and

thcuL'h the expedition was reprefented by many as ill

concerted, and dellilute of every liope of fuccels, ano-

tl.er Bttempt was rtfolv-d on. Both the troops and

fcanien that had been employed in the former expedi-

tion ivere equally dciirous of retrieNing their hoi-.our

;

but they were for fome time prevented from making

any attempt of this kind by bad weather ; and, before

another opportunity offered, the .fquadron which was

defigned to cover their defcent was attacked by Sir

James Wallace, who drove them afhore on the coaft of

Normai;dy, filcuced a battery under whofe guns they

had taken Ihelter, captured a frigate of 34 guns, with

two rich prizes, burnt two other large frigates, and a

confiderable number of fraaller veffels.

Thus the fcheme of invading the ifiand of Jerfey

was totally difconcerted, and laid afide for that time,

but was refumed in the year 1781. The conduct of

this ftcond expedition was given to the baron de

Ruilecourt. who had been fecond in command when

the former attempt was made. He was a man of cou-

rage, but fierce and violent in his dil'pofition, and feems

to have been verv deficient in the prudence and conduct

neceflary for bringing any military enterprife to a fuc-

cefsful iffue. Tlie force entyufted to him on the pre-

I'ent occafion confifted of 2000 men ; with whom he

embarked in very tempellucus weather, ho nng that

he might thus be able to furprife the gnrrifon. Many
of his tranfports, however, were thus difperfed, and he

himlelf, with the remainder, ol.'liged to take fhelter in

fome illands in the neighbourhood of Jerfey. As foon

as tl:e weather grew calmer, he feized the opportunity

of a dark night to effecl la- ding at a place called Grou-

vil'e, where he made prifoners of a party of militia.

H' nee he proceeded with the utmoft expedition to

St lielier's, the capital of the iiland, about three miks

diftant. His arrival was fo unexpected, that he feized

on a partv of men who suaided it, together with the

ct n:m;>.nding officer, and the magiftrates of the iiland,

Rullecourt then drew up a capitulation, the terms of

, which were, that the iiland fliould be inltantly furren-

de:ed to the French, and the garrifon be lijnt to F.ng-

land ; threstenini^ the towni with immediate deftructiou

in caie of non-compliance. It was in vain reprefented

te him that no aft of the deputy-governor and magi-

lb ates could be valid while they remained in his power;

but, as Rullecourt t'iji infilled, they were obliged to

comply, leaft his menaces Ihould have been carried into

execution. This point being gained, he advanced to

Elizabeth caftie in the nciglihourhocd of the town,

fummoning it to furrender in virtue of the capitulation

for the town and ifiand juft concluded. To this a pe-

ren.ptory re'ufal was given, and fo!lowed by fuch a vi-

gorn-,:s difcharge of artillery, that he was obliged to

retire into the town. In the mean time the Britifli

troons Itationed in the iiland began to affen-.ble from

every -f|i'.nrter under the command of IMajtr Pierfon
;

who, on being reriuircd by tl e French ccmmander to

fubmit, replied, that if the French themlelves did not,
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within 10 minutes, l?.y doivn their arms, he would N'ewjer

attack them. This beiiig refufed, an attack was in- —

1

itantly made with fuch irapctuolity, that tlie French

were totally routed in lefs llian half an hour, and dri-

ven into the market-p!-,ice, where they endeavoured to

make a ftand. Their commander, exafperatcd at this

unexpected turn of ailaivs, endeavoured to wreak his

vengeance on the captive governor, whom he obliged

to liar.d by his lide during the whole time of the con-

flicl. This, hoivever, was quickly over ; the French
were broken on all lides, the baron himfelf mortally

wounded, and the next in command obliged to furren-

der himielf and the whole party prifoners of war ; while

the captive governor efcaped without a ivound. 'I'his

fecond difalter fwt an end to all hopes of the French
miniilry of being able to reduce the ifland ofjerlev,

and xvas indeed no fmall mortilication to them ; 800
troops having been lar.ded at that time, of which not

one efcaped. A monument was ereCled at the public

expence in the church of St HcHcr, to the mem.ory of

Major Pierfon, to whom the deliverance of tJie iliand

was owing ; but who unhappily fell in the moment of

victory, when only 24 years of age.

All the landing places and creeks round the ifland

are now fortified with batteries, and 1 7 or 1 S watch-

houfes are erefted on the headlands. Thefe are round
towers with embrafures for fmall cannon and loop-holes

for fmall mufketry ; the entrance by a door in the wall

out of the reach of man, and to be alcended bv a lad-

der afterwards drawn up. This iiland, with thofe of
Guernfey, Sark, Alderney, and their appendages, were
parcel of the duchy of Normandy, and Avere united to

the crown of England by the firll princes of the Nor-
man line. The language of the pulpit, and tlie bar, is

the French, which is alio that generally fpoken by the

people at large. They are governed by their own
laws, which are for the moll; part the ducal cuftoms of

Normandy, being collected in an ancient book of cuf-

toms imitled Le grand coujliimier. 'J'he king's writ, or

procefs from the courts of Weftminfler, is here of no
force ; but his commllnon is. They are not bound by
any common a6ts of our parliaments, unlefs particular,

ly named. All caufes are originally determined by
their own officers, the bailiif and jurats of the illands.

But an appeal lies from them to the king and council

in the lafl refort,—Jerfey is an earldom in the Villiers

family.

New JsKSET, or, as it is commonly called, l/ie Jer^

fetjs (being two provinces united into one govern-

ment), one of the united llates of North America, ly-

ing from 39 to 41 degrees of north latitude, and from

74 to 75 degrees 30 minutes longitude weft from Lon-
don ; in length 1 60 miles, in breadth 52.

It is bounded on the eafl by Hudfon's river and the

fea j on the fouth by the fea •, on the well by Dela-

ware bay and river, which divide it from the Hates of

Delaware and Pennfylvania ; and on the north, by a

line drawn from the mouth of Mahakkamak river, in

latitude 41° 24', to a point on Hudfon's river, in lati-

tude 41*; containing about 8320 fquare miles, equal

to ii,7, 24,800 acres. New Jerfe) is divided into
1 3

'

counties, which are fubdivided into 94 townlhips or prc-

cinfts. In J784, a cenfus of the inhabitants was maile

by order of the lei^iflature, when they anicumed to

140,435, of •vhich 10,501 were blacks. Of thefe

blacks
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rJerP-v.blacks 1939 only were Haves ; fd that the proportion of

v~—' llaves to the whole of the irihabitauts in the ilate is as

one to 76. The population for every fquaremile is 18.

As to the face of the couiitry, foil, and produi?.ion«,

the counties of Sufl'cx, IMorris, and the northern part

Bers^in, are raountainous. As much as five-eighths of

niort of the fouthern counties, or one- fourth of the whole

ilate, is fandy and barren, unfit for cultivation. Th.e land

on the fea coalf in this, like that in the moft iouthern

dates, has every appear.jnce of OTfl^/c^rowW. The foil

is tjenerally a light fand ; and by digging, on an ave-

rage, about 50 feet below the furface (uhich can be

done, even at the diftance of 20 or 30 miles from the

fea, witliotit any impediment from rocks or ftones),

you come to fait marfh. This ftate has all the va-

rieties of foil from the worfi to the bcil kind. It has a

greater proportion of barrens than any of the Hates.

The barrens produce little elfe but (hrub oaks and

white and vellow. pines. In the hilly and mountai-

nous parts of the ftate, which are not too rocky for cul-

tivation, the foil is of a ifronger kind, and covered in

its natural ftate with {lately- oaks, hickories, chefnuts,

&c. &c. and, when cultivated, produces wheat, lye,

Indian corn, buck wheat, oats, barley, tlax, and fruits

of all kinds common to the climate. The land in this

hilly country is good for grazing, and the farmers feed

great numbers of cattle for New York and Philadel-

phia markets, and many of them keep large dairies.

The markets of New York and Philadelphia receive a

very confiJerable proportion of their fuppiies from the

contiguous parts of New Jerfey. And It is worthy of

remark that thefe contiguous parts are exceeJir.gly well

calculated, as to the nature and fertility of their foils,

to afford thefe fuppiies ; and the intervention of a great

number of navigable rivers and creeks renders it very

convenient to market their produce. Thefe fuppiies

confift of vegetables of many kinds, apples, pears,

peaches, plums, ftrawberries, cherries, and other

fruits ; cyder in large quantities and of the beft qua-
lity, butter, cheefe, beef, pork, mutton, and the leffer

meats.

The trade of th.is ftate is carried on almoft folely

uith and from thofe two great commercial cities, New
York on one fide, and Philadelphia on the other

;

though it wants not good ports of its own. The
articles exported, befides thofe already mentioned, afc

wheat, ilour, horfes, live cattle, hams, which are cele-

brated as being the beft in the world, lumber, tlax-

feed, leather, and iron In great quantities in pigs and
bars. Formerly copper ore was reckoned among their

raoft valuable exports ; but the mines have not been
worked fince the commencement of the late war.

The iron manufafti'-res is the greateft fource of wealth
to the ftate. Iron works are erefted in Gloucefter,

Burlington, Morris, and other counties. The moun-
tains in the county of Morris give rife to a number of
llreams neceffary and convenient for thefe works, and
at the fame time furnifti a copious fupply of wood and
ore of a fuperior quality. In this countv alone are

no Icfs than feven rich iron mines, from which might
be taken ore fulTicief.t to fupply the United States

;

and to work it into iron are two furnaces, two rolling

and llitting mills, and about thirty forges, containing

from two to four fires esch. Thefe works produce
annually about 540 tons of bar iron, 800 tons of pigs

beildes large quantities of hollow ware, ftieet iron, and^ewjeft
nail rods. In the whole llate, it is fuppofed there is

*"""

yearly made about I 200 tons of bar iron, i 200 do. of
pigs, 8o do. of nail rods, exclufive of hollow ware,
and various other callings, of which vaft quantities are

made.

The charaiflcr. m.anners, and cuftoms of the people
are various in different parts of the ftate. The inha-
bitants are a colleftion of L^w Dutch, German, Eng-
lilh, Scotch, Irilh, and New E iglanders, or their de-
fcendants. National altachinent and mutual conveni-
ence have generally induced thefe feveral kinds of peo-

ple to fettle together in a body ; and in this way their

peculiar national manners, cutloms, and charafter, are

llill preferved, efpecially among the lower clafs of peo-
ple, who have little intercourfe with any but thofe of
their own nation. Religion, although its tendency is

to unite people in thofe things that are effentlal to hap-
pinefs, occafions wide differences as to manners, cuftoms,

and even charafler. The Prefbyterian, the Q^uaker,

the Epifcoprtli.m, the Baptill, the German and Low
Dutch Calvinift, the Mcthodift, and the Moravian,
have each their diftingailhing characleriftics, either in

their worihjp, their difciplinc, or their drefs. There is

ftill another very perceptible characleriftical difference,

diftinil from either of tiie others, v.hich arifes from the

intercourfe of the inhabitants with different ftates. The
people in Weft Jerfey trade to Philadelphia, and of

courfe imitate their falhions, and imbibe their manners.
The inhabitants of Eift Jerfey trade to Ne'v York, and
recrulate their fafliions and manners according to thofe

Oi New Yjrk. So that the difference in regard to fa-

fliions and manners between Eift and Weft Jerfey, is

nearly as great as between New York and P.iilaJelpliia.

The people of New Jerfey are generally induftrious,

frugal, and hofpitable. There are, comparatively, but
few men of learning in the ftate, nor can it be faid that

the people in general have a talle for the fclences. T!ie

lower claSs, in which may be Included three-fifths of the

inhabitants of the whole ftate, are ignorant, and are

criminally negleftful in the education of their children.

There are, in this ftate, about 50 Pielbyterian congre-

gations, fubjecf to the care of three preftivteries, viz.

that of New York, of Nen' Brunfwick, and Philidel-

phia
; 43 congregations of the Friends

; 30 of the Bap-
tills 25 of Epifcopalians ; 28 of the Dutch, befides a

few Moravians and Methodifts.

There are t'AO colleges in New Jerf-y ; one at Prince-

ton, called Najau Hall ; the other at Br'infwick, call-

ed ^teetPs-coPege. The college at Princeton was firft

founded about the year 1738, and enlarged by Gover-
nor Belcher in 1747. It has an annual income of about

pool, currency j of which 200I. arifes from funded pub-
lic fecurities and lands, and the reft from the fees of the

ftudents. There is a grammar-fchool of about 30 fcho-

lars, connefted with the college, under the fuperiatend-

ance of the prefident, and taught by tu'o mafters. Be-

fore the late revolution this college was furnilhed with

a philofophical apparatus worth ;ool. which (except

the elegant orrery couftrucled by Mr Rittenhoule) was

almoft entirely deftroyed during the war, as was alfo

the library, which now confifts of between 2000 and
3C30 volumes.

—
'l"he charter for Queen's-college at

Brunfwick ivas granted juft before the war, in confe-

quence of an application from a body of the Dutch
church..
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Ke«Jerfey.cliurcTi. Its funds, raifed wholly by free donations, a-

^—~^'r—~' mounted foon after its eftablifliment to 4000I. ; but

they were confiderably dimiiii(hed by the war. The
ftudents are under the care of a prelident. This col-

lege has lately increafed both in numbers and reputation.

There are alfo a number of flouriihing academies in this

(late
J
one at Trenton, another in Hakkenfak, others at

Orangedale, Freehold, Elizabeth-town, Burlington,

Neivark, Springfield, Morriftown, Bordentown, and

Amboy : but there are no regular eftablilliments for

common fchools. The ufual mode of education is for

the inhabitants of a village or neighbourhood to join

in affording a temporary fupport tor a fchoolmailer,

upon fuch terms as is mutually agreeable. But the

encouragement which thefe occafional teachers meet

nith, is generally fuch as that no perfon of abilities

adequate to the bufinefs will undertake it, and of courfe

little advantage is derived from thefe fchools.

There are a number of towns in this llate, nearly

of equal fize and importance, and none that has more

"than 200 houfeK, compaflly built.— Trenton is the lar-

geft town in New Jerfey. This town, with Lamber-

ton, which joins it on the fouth, contain 2C0 houfes,

and about 1500 inhabitants. Here the legiilature

meets, the fupreme court fits, and the public offices

are all kept, except the fecretary's, which is at Bur-

lington. On thefe accounts it is confidered as the ca-

pital of the {iaXc—BurJinglon ftands on the eaft fide of

the Delaware, 20 miles above Philadephia by water,

and 1 7 by land. The illand, which is the moft popu-

lous part of the city, is a mile and a quarter in length,

and three quarters of a mile in breadth. On the illand

are 160 houfes, 900 white and 100 black inhabitants.

There are two houfes for public worfliip in the town,

one for the Friends or Quakers, who are the moft nu-

merous, and one for the Epifcopalians. The other

public buildings are two market-houfes, a court-houfe,

and the befl gaol in the (late. Befides thefe, there is an

academy, a free fchool, a nail manufactory, and an ex-

cellent dillillery, if that can be called excellent which

produces a poifon both of health and morals.—Ff/-//i

^Imhoy ftands on a neck of land included between Ra-
ritan river and Arthur Kull found. It lies open to

Sandy Hook, and has one of the beft harbours on the

continent. VelTels from fea may enter it in one tide,

in almoft any weather.—B;-«n/"ui/ir/t was incorporated

in 1784, and is fituateJ on the fouth-weft fide of Rari-

tan river, l 2 miles above Amboy. It contains about

200 houfes and i6ro inhabitants, one-half of which
are Dutch. Its fituation is low and unpleafant, being

on the bank cf the river, and under a high hill which
rifes back of the town.

—

Princeton is a pleafant healthy

village, of about 80 houfes, 5 2 miles from New York,
and 43 from Philadelphia.

—

Eli^-abeth lozcn and New-
art are pleafant towns ; the former is 15;, and the lat-

ter nine miles from New York. Newark is famed for

its good cyder.

The government of tliis flate is vefted in a governor,

legiflative council, and general alfembly. The gover-

nor is chofen annually by the council and afl'embly

jointly. The legiflative council is compofed of one
member from each county, chofen annually by the

people. The general afTembly is compofed of three

members from each county, chofen ty the freemen.

The council choofc one of their members to be vice-
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prefident, who, when the governor is abfent from the Jerley,

rtate, poflfeffes the fupreme executive power. The J^''"'"''"'

council may originate any bills, excepting preparing _
'^^

and altering any money bill, which is the fole preroga-

tive of the alTembly.

The firft fettlers of New Jerfey were a number of

Dutch emigrants from New York, who came over be-

tween the years 161 4 and 1 620, and iettled in the

county of Bergen. Next after thefe, in 1627, came
|;

over a colony of Swedes and Finns, and fettled on the 1

river Delaware. The Dutch and Swedes, though not

in harmony with each other, kept poiTelfion of the

country many years. In March 1664, Charles II.

granted all the territory called by the Dutch New Ne^
iherlands, to his brother the duke of York. And in

June 1664, the duke granted that part now called New
"Jerfey to Lord Berkeley of Stratton, and Sir George

Carteret, jointly ; who, in 1665, agreed upon certain

concelfions with the people for the government of the

province, and appointed Philip Carteret, Efq. their

governor.—The Dutch reduced the country in 1672;
but it was reftored by the peace of Weliminlfer, Fe-

bruary 9. 1674.
This ftate was the feat of war for feveral years, du-

ring the bloody contelt between Great Britain and

America ; and her loffes, both of men and property,

in proportion to the population and wealth of the

ftate, was greater than of any other of the thirteen

ftates.

Jersey, among woolcombers, denotes the fined

wool, taken from the reft by dreffing it with a Jerfey

comb.
JERUSALEM, a very famous and ancient city,

capital of Judea or Paleftine, now a province of Turkey
in Afia. According to Manctho, an Egyptian hifto-

rian, it was founded by the (hepherds who invaded

Egypt in an unknown period of antiquity *. Accord- * Seef^j;

ing to Jofephus, it was the capital of Melchifedek's" ^'

kingdom, called Salem in the book of Genefis : and

the Arabians affert, that it was built in honour of Mel-
chifedek by 12 neighbouring kings ; which when they

had done, he called it Jerufalem. We know nothing

of it with certainty, however, till the time of King

David, who took it from the Jebufites, and made it

the capital of his kingdom, which it ever after conti-

nued to be. It was firft taken in the days of Je-

hoafn, by Hazael the king of Syria, who flew all the

nobility, but did not deftroy their city. It was af-

terwards taken by Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,

who deftroyed it, and canied away the inhabitants.

Seventy years after, perrailfion was granted by Cyrus

king of Perfia to the Jews to rebuild their city, which

w-as done ; and it continued the capital of Judea (though

frequently fuifering much from the Grecian monarchs

of Syria and Egypt), till the time of Vefpafian emperor

of Rome, by whole fon Tilu? it was totally deftroyed f.t See 7fi

It was, however, rebuilt by Adrian ; and feeraed like-

ly to Jiave recovered its former grandeur, being fur-

rounded with walls, and adorned with feveral noble

buildings ; the Chriftians alfo being permitted to (ettle

in it. But this was a fliort-lived change , fo that when
the emprefs Helena, mother of Couftantine the Great,

came to vifit this city, flic found it in the moft forlorn

and ruinous fituaticn. Having formed a defign of re-

ftoring it to Its ancient luftie, flic cauled, wi'.h a great

deal
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Jfruf;ilcin. deal of coft and labour, all the rubbitli that had been

•~~'V~~- thrown upon thole places where our Saviour had luft'er-

. ed, been buried, &c. to be removed. In doing thi":,

they found the crofs on which he died, as well as thofe

of the two malefaftors who fuffered with him ; and, as

the writers of thofe times relate, dilcovered by a mira-

cle that which had home the S iviour of mankind. She

then caufed a magnificent church to be built, which in-

clofed as many of the fcenes of our Saviour's fufFerings

as could conveniently be done, and adorned the city

with feveral other buildings. The emperor Julian is

faid to have formed a defign of rebuilding tlie temple of

Jerufilera, and of rcllorins; the Jewilli worlhip. This

fcheme was contrived on purpole to give the lie to our

Saviour's prophecy concerning the temple and city of

Jerufalem ; namely, that t'r.e firll ihould be totally de-

ftroyed, without one ilone being left upon another ; and

that Jerufalcm (hould be trodden down of the Gentiles

till the times of the Gentiles were fulfilled. In this at-

tempt, however, according to the accounts of the Chri-

ilian writers of that age, the emperor was frullrated by

an earthquake and fiery eruption from the earth, which

totally deilroyed the work, confumed the materials which

had been collected, and killed a great number of the

workmen.
This event hath been the fubjeft of much difpute.

Mr VVarburton, who hath publilhed a treatife exprefs-

ly on the truth of this faft, hath coUefled the follow-

ing teftimonies in favour of it. The firft is that of

i^mrairmus Marcellinus, who tells us, " Julian (hav-

ing been already thrice conful), taking Sallull, pre-

feft of the feveral Gauls, for his colleague, entered a

fourth time on this high magi'.lracy j and although

his fenfibility of the many and great events which

this year was likely to produce made him very

anxious for the future, yet he both puQ>ed on the va-

rious and complicated preparatives for this expedition

with the utmoft application, and, having an eye in

every quarter, and being defirous to eternize his reign

by the greatnefs of his atchievements, he projedled to

rebuild at an immenfe expence the proud and magni-

ficent temple of Jerufalem ; which (after many com-
bats, attended with much bloodflied on both fides,

during the fiege by VefpaCan) was with great diffi-

culty taken and deftroyed by Titus. He com-
mitted the conduct of this affair to Alypius of

Antioch, who had formerly been lieutenant irt Bri-

tain. When therefore this Alypius had fet himlelf

to the vigorDus execution of his charge, in which he
had all the airiltance that the governor of the province

could afford him, horrible balls of fire breaking out

near the foundations, with frequent and reiterated at-

tacks, rendered the place from time to time inacceffible

to the fcorched and blailed workmen ; and the vicfo-

rious element continuing, in this manner, obftinately and

rclolutely len":, as it were, to drive them to a diilance,

Alypius thought bed to give over the enterprile."

The next teltimony is that of Gregory Nazianzen.

Speaking of the emperor Juli;;n, he lays, " After

having run throu^jh a courfe of every other tyrannical

experiment againft the faith, and upon trial defpifing

all of them as trifling and contemptible, he at laft

brought down the whole body of the Jews upon us
;

whom, for their ancient ti'rn to leditious novelties,

ind an inveterate hatred of the Chriflian name, he

Vol. XI. Pan I.

chafe as the fitted inflruraent for his machinationr. Jfr^rakm,

Thefe, under a (how of great' good-will, which hid '

his fecret purpofe, he endeavoured to convince from

their lacred books and traditions, which he took upon

him to interpret, that now was come the time fore-

told when they Ihould return to their own land, re-

build their temple, and rellore the law to its ancient

force and fplendor. When thefe things had been

thoroughly infinuated, and heartily entertained (for

deceit finds eafy admittance when it flatters our paf-

fions), the Jews fet upon the work of rebuilding with

great attention, and pufhed on the project with the

utmoll labour and application. But when, now driven

from their work by a violent whirlwind and a fudderi

earthquake, they fled together for refuge to a certain

neighbouring church (fome to deprecate the impend-

ing mifchief; others, as is natural in fuch cafes, to

catch at any help that prefents itfelf; and others

again, enveloped in the crowd, were carried along

with the body of thofe who fled ) ; there are who fav,

the church refufed them entrance ; and that when they

came to the doors which were wide open but a mo-
ment before, they found them on a fudden clofed by
a fecret and invilible hand ; a hand accuftomed to

work thefe wonders by the terror and confufion of the

impious, and for the fecurity and comfort of godly

men. This, however, is now invariably affirmed and
believed by all, that as they ftrove to force their way
in by violence, the fire which burft from the founda-

tions of the temple, met and ffopped them. One
part it burnt and deftroyed, and another it defperate-

ly maimed, leaving them a living monument of God's
commination and wrath againft finners. Thus the

affair paffed ; and, let no man continue incredulous

concerning this or the other miraculous works of

God. But ftill the thin'J moft wonderful and illuf-

trious was, a light which appeared in the heavens, of

a crofs within a circle. That name and figure which
impious men before el'teemed fo dhhonourable upon
earth, was now railed on high, and equally objeifled

to the common view of all men -, advanced by God
himfelf as the trophy of his viflory over unbelievers

;

of all trophies the moll exalted and fublime. N ly

further, they who v.-ere prefcnt, and partakers of the

miracle we are now about to fpeak of, Ihow to this

very day the fign or figure of the crofs which was then

marked or imprefl'ed upon their garments. For at that

time, as thefe men (whether fuch as were of us or

ftrangers) were ffiowing thele marks, or attending to

others who (howed thtm, each prefently obferved the

wonder, either on himlelt or his neighbour ; having a

radiant mark on his body or on his garment, in which

there is lomething that, in art and elegance, exceeded

all painting or embroidery."

Notwithlianting thele teftimonies, however, this

fa£f hath been ftrenuoully contested by others ; and

indeed it muft be owned that the teftimonies above

mentioned are by no means unexceptionable. In the

laft, particul;irly, the propenfity to the marvellous is la

exceediniiiy great, that every one muft at firft fic;ht

be llruck with it. It is true indeed, the moll mira-

culous part of it, as it feemed to be to Gre^'ory,

namely, the appearance of croiles upon the garments-

and bodies of lome of the people who were (truck,

may be explained upon a natural principle ; fince we:

R arc
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Icrufalcni.are afTured llmt lightning will fometimes produce ef-

^"T~^C~7' fefts ot this kind * : but even this is no dtcifive proof

r:nl^
'^ ' of the authenticity of the rehitioii ; thoueh it cannot by

any means dilcrcdit it, as forae think. On the whole,

however, it is not a matter of any confequence whether
this event happened with tlie circumuances above men-
tioned or not. If Julian did make any attempt to re-

build the temple, it is certain that fomething O'^ftrufled

the attempt, becaufe the temple was never aftually re-

built. If he made no fucb attempt, the jirophecy of

our Saviour llill holds good ; and it furely cannot be
tliought to detradl from the merit of a prophecy, that

no body ever attempted to elude it, or prove it to be a

fal'ehood.

Jerufalem continued in the hands of the eaOern em-
perors till the reign of the caliph Omar, who reduced

it under his fubjeflion. The Saracens continued in

pciTeluon of it till the year 1099, ^'•'hen it wjs taken

by the Crufaders. They founded a new kingdom, of

which Jerufalem was the capital, which l?lled 88 y ais

under nine kings. At laU this kingdom was utterly

ruined by Saladin ; and though the ChrilHans once

more got polTcffion of the city, they were again obliged

to relinquilh it. In 1217, the Saracens were e.vpelled

by the Turks, who have ever iince continued in polTel-

iion of it.

The city of Jerufalem, in its molf flourifhing ftate,

was divided into four parts, each inclofed with its own
walls; viz. i.The old city of Jcbus, which ftood on
Mount Zion, where the prophets dwelt, and where
David built a magnificent caflle and palace, which
became the refidence both of himfelf and fucceflors;

on which account it was emphatically called l/ic City

iif Dnviil. 2. The lower city, called alfo l/:c Daugh-
ter oJZion, being built after it ; on ^vhich Hood the two
magnificent palaces which Solomon built tor himfelf

and liis- queen; that of the Maccabean princes; and
the llately amphitheatre built by Herod, capable of
containing 8o,O0O fpeftators; the flrong citadel, built

by Aiuiochus, to command and overtop the temple, but

afterwards razed by Simon the Maccabee, who reco-

vered the city from the Syrians ; and laftly, a fecond

citadel, built by Herod, upon a high and craggy rock,

and called by him ylntonia. 3. The new citv, moft-

]y inhabited by tradefmen, artificers, and merchants
;

and, 4. Mount Moriah, on which was built the fo famed
temple of Solomon, dcfcribed in the iixth and feventh

chapters of the fecond book of Kings ; and, fince then,

that rebuilt by the Jews on their return from Babylon,
and afterwafds built almoff anew and greatly adorned
and enriched by Herod.

Some idea of the magnificence of this temple may
be had from the following confidcrations. i. That
there were no lefs than 163,300 men employed in the

work. 2. That notwithlfanding that prodigious num-
ber of hands, it took up feven whole years in build-

ing. 3. 'I'bat the height of this building was 120
cubits, or 82 yards, rather more than lefs; and the

courts round it about half as high. 4. That the

front, on the eaft fide, was fuUained by ramparts of

fquare flone, of vail bulk, and built up from the val-

ley below, which laft was 300 cubits high, and be-

ing added to tliat of the edifice amounted to 420
cubits; to which, if we ad.', 5. The height cf the

principal tower above all the red, viz. 60, will bring

it to 480 cubits, which, reckoning at two feet to n Jerufalem.

Cubit, will amount to 960 feel ; but acco.ding to the v—

^

length of that meafure, as others reckon it, viz. at tv\o

fett and an halt, it will amount to 1200 feet ; a pro-

digious height this from the groumi, and luch as

might well make Jofephus fay, that the very ddiign of
it was fufhcient to have turned the brain of any but
Solomon. 6. Thefe ramparts, which were railed ia

this manner, to fill up the prodigious chalm made by
the deep valley below, and to make the area of a lut-

ncient breadth and length for the edifice, were loco
cubits in length at the bottom, and 800 at the top,

and the breadth of them 100 more. y. The huge
buttrcfles which lupported the ramparts were of the

fame height, fquare at the top, and 50 cubits broad,

and jutted out 150 cubits at the bottom. 8. The
ftones, of which they were built, were, according to

Jofephus, 40 cubits long, 12 thick, and 8 high, all

of marble, and fo exquilitely joined, that they leemtd
one continued piece, or rather polilhed rock. 9. Ac-
cording to the fame Jewifh hidorian, there were 1453
columns of Parian marble, and twice that number of

pilaflers ; and of fuch thicknef'-, that three men could

hardly embrace them, and their height and capitals pro-

portionable, and of the Corinthian order. But it is

likely Jofephus hath given us thele two lall articles from
the temple of Herod, there being nothing like thera

mentioned by the facrcd hilforians, but a great deal

about the prodigious cedars of Lebanon ufed in that no-

ble edifice, the excellent workraanfhip of them adapted

to their feveral ends and defigns, together with their

gildings and other curious ornaments. Tlic only thing

m(jre we iTiall venture to add is, what is affirmed in

Scripture, that all the materials of this itupendous fabric

were finillied and adapted to their feveral ends before

they were brou^ijht to Jerufalem, that is, the Hones in

their quarries, and the cedars in Lebanon ; fo that

there was no noife of axe, hammer, or any tool, heard

in the rearing of it.

At prefent Jerufalem is called by the Turks Cud-

femharic, and Coudjheriff; and is reduced to a poor
thinly inhabited town, about three miles in circumfe-

rence, fituated on a rocky mountain, furrounied on
all fides, except the norh, with fteep afcents and deep
valleys ; and thefe again environed with other hills,

at fome dilfance from them. In the neighbourhood

of the city there grew fome corn, vines, olives, &i.c.

The llately church erefted by the emprefs Helena, on
Mount Calvary, is Hill Handing. It is called the church

of the (epu/clire ; and is kept in good repair by the

generous offerings of a conftant concourfe of pil-

grims, who annually refort to it, a. yvell as by the

contributions of feveral Chriflian pi.nces. The walls

of this church are of ftone, and the roof of cedar ; the

eaft end inclofes Mount Calvary, and the weft the holy

fepulchre : the former is covered yvitli a noble cupola,

open at top, and lupported by 16 mafTive columns.

Over the high altai, at the eaft end, is another ftatcly

dome. The nave of the churi'i conflitutes the choir
j

and in the infide aifle are fliown the places where the

nioft remarkable circumftances of our Saviour's raf-

fion v.eie tranlacled, together with the tombs of God-
frey and B'-ldwin, the tuo firft Chriftian kings of Je-

rufalem. In the chape! ot the crucifi,\ion is fliown

the very hole in the rock in which the crofs is faid to

have
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en.W.-m.have been fixed. The altar in tliis chapel hath three

""V—^ croffes on it ; and is richly adorned, particularly ivith

four lamps of immenfe value that bang before it, and

are kept conftantly buming. At the weft end is that

rff the fepulchre, which is hewn in that form out of

the folid rock, and hath a fmall dome fupported by

pillars of porphyry. The cloiiler round the fepulchre

is divided into fandry chapels, appropriated to the fe-

veral forts of Chrillians who refide there ; as Greeks,

Arrarnians, Maronitcs, Jacobites, Copts, Abyflines,

Georgians, &c. and on the north-weft fide of it are

the apartments of the Latins, who have the care of

the church, and are forced to relide conftantly in it
;

the Turks keepi'ng the keys of it, and not fuffcring

any cf them to go out, but obliging them to re-

ceive their provinons in at a wicket. At Eafter there

are fome grand ceremonies performed Ju the church,

reprefenting our Lord's pafl'ion, crucifixion, death,

•and rcfurreilion, at which a vail concourfe of pil-

f;rinls commonly affift. For a particular account of

them, we refer the reader to Doftors Shaw and Po-

cocke.

On i\Iount Moriah, on the fouth-eaft part of the

city, is an edifice called S^lomin's Temple, ftanding on

or near the fame fpot as the ancient ; but when or by

whom creeled is uncertain. In the midft of it is a

Turkilh mofque, where the Jeiviili fanftum fantlorum

is fnppofcd to have ftood. The building, which Dr
Pococke thinks muft have been formerly a Chriftian

church, is held in the utmoft veneration by the Turks.

The city is now under the government of a fangiac,

who refldes in a hou'e fald to have been that of Pon-

tius Pilate, over-aguinft the cafile of Antonia built by

Herod the Great. Many of the churches erecled in

memory of fome remarkable gofpel-tranfafiion, have

been fince converted into mofques •, into fome of which

money will procure admittance, but not into other?.

Both the friars and other Chriftians are kept fo poor

by the tyranny of the government, that the chief fup-

port and trade of the place confifts in providing ftran-

gers with food and other accommodations, and felling

them beads, relics, and other trinkets, for which they

are obliged to pay conuderable fums to the fangiac, as

v.el! as to his officeis ; and thofe are feldom fo well

contented with their ufual duties, but they frequently

extort fome frefti ones, efpecially from the Francifcans,

whofe convent is the common receptacle for all pil-

grims, and for which they have confiderable allowan-

ces from the pope, and other crowned heads, befides

the prefe. • . which ilrangers generally make them st

their departure. The raoft remarkable antiquities in

the neighbourhood of Jerufalem are, I. The pools of

Bethefda and Gihon j the former l 2o paces long, 40
broad, and at leaft eight deep, but now without wa-

ter ; and the "old arches, ivhich it 1IIII difcovers at the

weft end, are quite dammed up : the other, which is

about a quarter of a mile without Beth'.ehem-gate, is

a very ft.itely relick, 106 paces long, snd 6o broad,

lined with a wall and plaiier, and llill well ftored with

water. 1. The tomb of the Mrgin Mary, in the val-

ley of Jehcfhaphat, into which one defcends by a raag-

nidccnt flight of 47 fteps. On the right hand as one

poes down, is alfo the fepulchre of St Ann the mo-
ther, ar.d en the left tliat of Jofeph the hufband, of

I ] J E »
the virgin-mother : fome add -kewife that of Jehoia- Jerutilem,

Kim her father. In all thefe are erefled altars for priefts
,

J^

of all forts to fay mafs, and the whole is cut into the

folid rock. 3. The tomb of King Jehoftiaphat, cut

likewise into the rock, and divided into feveral apart-

ments ; in one of which is his tomb, which is adorned

with a rtately portico and entablature over it. 4. That
commonly called Abjaltiiri's pUlar ox placc', as being ge-

nerally fuppofed to be that which he is faid to have

erected in his lifetime to perpetuate his memory, as

he had no male-ifTuc. The place, however, both with-

in and without, hath more the refemblance of a fe-

pulchre than any thing elfe : though we do not read

that he was buried there, neither do the people here

alhrra that he was. There is a great heap of ftones

about it, which is continually increafing ; the fuperlli-

tious Jews and Turks always throwing fome as they

pafs, in token of their abhorrence of Abfalom's un-

natural rebellion againft fo good and holy a parent.

The ftruflure itfelf is about 20 cubits fquare, and 60
high, rifing in a lofty fquare, adorned below with four

columns of the Ionic order, with their capitals, enta-

blatures, &c. to each front. From the height of 20
to 40 cubits, it is fomewhat Icfs, and quite plain, ex-

cepting a fmail fillet at the upper end •, and from 40 to

the top it changes into a round, which grows gradual-

ly into a point, the whole cat out of the folid rock.

There is a room within, confiderably higher than the

level of the ground without, on the fides of which are

niches, probably to receive codins. 5. A little eaft-

ward of this is that called the to.mb qfZ,ecfiariaIi, the

Ion of Barachiah, whom the Jews fleiv between the

temple and the altar, as is commonly fuppofed. This
fabric is all cut out of the natural rock, 18 feet high,

and as many fquare ; and adorned with Ionic columas

on each front, cut out likewife of the fame rock, and
fupporting a cornice. The whole ends in a pointed

top, like a diamond. But the mo.ft curious, grand',

and elaborate pieces, in this kind, are the grotts with-

out the walls of Jerufalem, ftyled the royalJefiulchrss ;

but of what kings is not agreed on. They confift of

a great number of apartments, fome of them fpacious,

all cut out of the folid marble rock ; and may juftly

be pronounced a royal work, and one of the moil

noble, furprifing, and magnificent. For a particular

account of them we muft refer the reader, for want of

room, to Pococke's Travels. In the neighbourhood
of Jerufalem is a fpot of ground, about 30 yards long

and I J broad, noxv the burying-place of the Arme-
nians, which is ftiown as the Aceldama, or Field of

Blood, formerly the Putters Field, and fince ftyled

Canif>o SanFlo, or the Holy Field, purchalcd with the

price of judas's treafoii, for the burial of ftrangers. It

is walled round, to prevent the Turks abufmg the bones

of Chriftians ; and one half of it is taken up by a

building in the nature of a charntl houfe. Befides tlie

above, a great many other antiquities in the city and
its environs are ibown to ftrangers ; there being fcarcc

any place or tranfaftion mentioned either' in the Old or

New Teftament, but they Ihow the very fpot of ground
where the one ftood, and the other was done ; not on-

ly here, but all over Juda;a.

JESI, an ancient town of Italy, in the territory of

the church, and In the niarca on march of Ancoiia,.

R 2 with
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with a bilhop's fee. I^ is featecl on a mountain, near

a river of the fame name, in E. Long. 12. 20. N. Lat.

43- S<^-

JESSO, Jedso, or Yatlfo, a large ifland of Alia,

»

to the north of Niphon, and faid to be governed by a

prince tributary to the empire of Japan ; but is very

little known to the Europeans, fo that nothing can be

faid uith certainty concerning it.

JESSES, ribbons that hang doivn from garlands

or crowns in ifalcoiuy ; alfo fhort ftraps of leather fa-

jlened to the hawk's legs, and fo to vervcls.

JESTING, or concife wit, as diftin^uifhed from

continued wit or humour, lies either in the thought,

or tke lanouaCTe, or both. In the firfl cafe it does

not depend upon any particular words or turn ot the

expreiTion. But the greateft fund of jefts lies in the

language, i. e. in tropes or verbal figures ; thofe

afforded by tropes confift in the metaphorical fenfe of

the ivords, and thofe of verbal figures principally turn

upon a double fenfe of the fame word, or a firailitude of

found in different words The third kind of jokes, which

lie both in the fenfe and language, arife from figures of

fentences, ivhcre the figure itfelf confids in tlie fenfe,

but the ivit turns upon the choice of the words.

JESUITS, or the Society of Jesus ; a famous reli-

gious order of tlic Romiih church, founded by Ignatius

Loyola. S';e IgnaTIL'S.—The plan which this fana-

tic formed of its conftltution and laws ivas fuggefted,

as he gave out, and as his followers (lill teach, by the

immediate infpiration of heaven. But notwithlland-

ing this high pretenfion, his defign met at firft with

violent oppofition. The pope, to w'hom Loyola had

applied for the fanclion of his authority to confirm tlie

inftitution, referred his petition to a committee of car-

dinals. Tliey reprefented the efiablilhment to be un-

neceffary as well as dangerous, and Paul refufed to

grant his approbation of it. At Lift, Loyola removed

all his fcruples by an offer which it was impoflible for

any pope to relift. He propofed, that befides the

three vows of poverty, of chaftity, and of monaftic

obedience, wiiich are common to all the orders of re-

gulars, the members of his fociety fhould take a fourth

vow of obedience to the pope, binding themlelves to

go whitherfoever he (hould command for the fervice

of religion, and without requiring any thing from the

holy fee for their fupport. At a time when the papal

authorityTiad received fuch a (hock by the revolt of fo

many nations from the Romiih church ; at a time when
every part of the popilh fyftem was attacked with fo

much violence and fuccefs, the acquifition of a body

of men, thus peculiarly devoted to the fee of Rome,
and whom it might fet in oppofition to all its enemies,

was an objeft of the higheft confequence. Paul in-

ftantly perceiving this, confirmed the inflitution of the

Jefuits by his bull, granted the mofl ample privileges

to the members of the fociety, and appointed Loyola

to be the firft general of the order. The event hath

fully jullified Paul's difcernraent, in expefling fuch be-

neficial confequences to the fee of Rome from this iu-

ftjtution. In lefs than half a century, the fociety ob-

tained eftabiilhments in every country that adhered to

the Roman catholic ch.urch : its power and wealth in-

ciealcd amazingly ; the number of its members became
great j their cbaraflcr as well as accomplilhments

»vcre ftill greater 3 and the Jefuits were celebrated by

3
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the friends and dreaded by the enemies of the Ro- Jc.uits.

milh faith as the mcft able and enterprifing order in ' /~—

^

the church.

The conftitution and laws of the fociety were per-

fciled by Laynez and Aquaviva, the two generals who
fuccccded Loyola ; men far fuperior to their mailer in

abilities 'and in the fcience of government. They
framed that lyftera of profound and artful policy which
diftinguifties the order. The large infufion of fanati-

cifm mingled with its regulation Ihould be imputed to

Loyola its founder. Many circumllances concurred

in giving a peculiarity ol charaiter to the order of

Jefuits, and in forming the members of it not only to

take greater part in the affairs of the world than any
other body of monks, but to acquire luperior influence

in the condudl of them. $

The primary objeft of almoft all the monaftic orders ^.''^"'"i"*

is to feparate men from the world, and from any con- j r°^'
cern in its affairs. In the foHtude and filence of thebr.
cloifter, the monk is called to work out his own fal-

vation by extraordinary afts of mortification and pie-

ty. He is dead to the world, and ought not to mingle
in its tranfaflions. He can be of no benefit to man-
kind but by his example and by his prayers. On the

contrary, the Jefuits are taught to confider themfelves

as formed for ailion. They are chofen foldiers, bound
to exert themfelves continually in the fervice of God,
and of the pope his vicar on earth. Whatever tends

to inllruft the ignorant, whatever can be of ufe to re-

claim or to oppofe the enemies of the holy fee, is their

proper objeft. That they may have full leifure for

this active fervice, they are totally exempted from
thofe funflions the performance of which is the chief

buflnefs of other monks. They appear in no proceC-

fions ; they praftife no rigorous aullerities ; they do
not confume one half of their time in the repetition

of tedious offices : but they are required to attend to

all the tranfaftions of the world, on account of the

influence which thefe may have upon religion ; they

are direfled to lludy the difpofitions of ptrfans in

liigh rank, and to cultivate their friendlhip ; and by
the very conftitution as well as genius ot the order, a

fpirit of aftion and intrigue is infufed into all its

members. 4
As the objeifl of the fociety of Jefuits differed from Pecuuari-

that of the other monaftic orders, the diverfity was '^V"

'

no lefs in the form of its government. The other or-

ders are to be confidercd as voluntary affociations, in

which whatever affefts the whole body is regulated by
the common fuffrage of all its members. The execu-

tive power is vefted in the perfons placed at the head

of each convent or oi the whole fociety ; the legifla-

tive authority refides in the community. Affairs of

moment, relating to particular convents, are determi-

ned in conventual chapters ; fuch as refpeft the whole

order are conlidered in general congregations. But
Loyola, full of the ideas of implicit obedience, which

he had derived from his military profefTion, appointed

that the government of his order ftiould be purely mo-
narchical. A genera], chofen for li.'e by deputies frorm

the feveral provinces, poffefled power that was fupreme

and independent, extending to every perfon and to

every cafe. He, by his fole authority, nominated

provincials, reflors, and every other officer employed

in the government of the fociety, and could remove
titen*
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them at pleafure. In him was vefteJ the fovereign

"^ adminiftration of the revenues and funds of the on^er.

Every member belonging to it was at Lis dilpofal
;

and by his uncontrollable mandate be could irapole on

them any taflc, or employ them in what fervice foever

he plcafed. To his commands they were required to

vieM not only outward obedience, but to refign up to

him the inclinations of their own wills and the fenti-

ments of their own underftandings. They were to

lillen to his injunctions as if they had been uttered by

Clirift himfelf. Under his direclion they were to be

mere paflive inftruments, like clay in the hands of the

potter, or like dead carcafes incapable of refillance.

Such a Angular form of policy could not fail to imprels

its character on all the members of the order, and to

give a peculiar force to all its operations. 7 here is

not in the annals of mankind any example of fuch

a perfeft defpotifm, exercifed not over monks lliut up

in the cells of a convent, but over men difperfed among
all the nations of the earth.

As the conftitutions of the order vefl in the general

fuch abfolute dominion over all its members, they care-

fully provide for his being perfectly informed with re-

fpeft to the characler and abilities of his fubjeiSs.

Everv no\-ice who offers himfelf as a candidate for en-

tering into the order is obliged to manifell his con-

fcience to the fuperior, or a perfcn appointed by him
;

and is required to conftfs rot only his fins and defeats,

but to difcover the inclinations, the paffions, and the

bent of his fctd. This manlfcftation muil be renewed

every fix months. The fociety, not fatisfied with pe-

netrating in this manner into the innermoft recedes of

the heart, direfts each member to obferve the words

and actions of the nodces : they are conftituted fpies

upon their conduff, and are bound to difclofe every

thing of importance concerning them to the fuperior.

In order that this fcrutiny into their charafler may be

as complete as polTible, a long noviciate muft expire,

during which they pafs through the feveral gradations

of ranks in the fociety ; and they mufl have attained

the full age of thirty-three years before they can be

admitted to take the final vows, by which they become
profeffed members. By thefe various methods, the fupe-

riors, under whofe immediate infpeilion the novices are

placed, acquire a thorough knowledge of their difpo-

fitions and talents. In order that the general, who is

the foul that animrtes and moves the whole fociety,

may have under his eye every thing necefiary to inform

or direft him, the provincials and heads of the feveral

houfes are obliged to tranfmit to him regular and fre-

t)uent reports concerning the members under their in-

fpeftion. In thcfe they defcend into minute details

wth refpeft to the character of each perfon, his abi-

lities natural or acquired, his temper, his experience

in affairs, and the particular department for which he

is belt fitted. 1 hefe reports, when digefled and ar-

ranged, are entered into regifters kept of purpofe, that

the general may, at one comprehenfive vieiv, furvey

the ftate of the fociety in every corner of the earth ;

obferve the qualifications and talents of its members

;

and thus choofe, with perfeft information, the inffru-

inenls which his abfolute power can employ in any fer-

vice for which he thinks meet to deftine them.

As it was the profeffed intention of the order of

Jsfuits to labour with unwearied zeal in promoting

the falvatlon of men, this engaged them of courfe in J^-Cuiti

many aiStive funftions. From their firft inftitution,
^——v——

'

they conlidered the education of youth as their peculiar „ r -c
•

\
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province; they amied at bemg Ipintual guides and t|,t power
confcflors ; they preached frequently in order to in-a:dinflu-

ilrucl the people; they fet out as miflionaries to con- cite of the

vert unbelieving nations. The novelty of the inftitu-°"^'

tion, as well as the fingularity of his objefls, procured

the order many admirers and patrons. The governors

of the fociety had the addrefs to avail themtelves of

every circumflancc in its favour ; and in a fliort time

the number as well as influence of its members in-

creaftd wonderfully. Before the expiration of the

fixteenth century, the Jefuits had obtained the chief

direfliort of the education of youth in every catholic

country in Europe. They had become the confelTors

of almoft all its monarchs ; a furMSfion of no fmall im-

portance in any reign, but, under a weak prince, fu-

perior even to that of minifter. They were the fpi-

ritual guides of almoll every perfon eminent for rank
or power. They poffeffed the higheft degree of con-

fidence and interelf with the papal court, as th" mod
zealous and able champions for its authority. The
advantages which an aftive and enterprifing body of

men might derive from all thefe circumftances are ob-

vious. They formed the minds of men in their youth.

They retained an afcendant over them in their advan-

ced years. They poffelTed, at different periods, the

direftion of the moft conlidcrable courts in Europe.

They mingled in all affairs. They took part in every

intrigue and revolution. The general, by means of

the extcnfive intelligence which he received, could re-

gulate the operations of the order with the moft per-

icct difcernmcnt ; and, by means of his abfelute power,

could carry them on with the utmoll vigour and ef-

fect.
7

Together with the power of the order, its wealth Of if»

continued to increafe. Various expedients were devi-'"'^"
*'''

fed for eluding the obligation of the vow of poverty.

The order acquired ample poffellions in every catholic

country ; and by the number as well as magnificence

of its public buildings, together with the value of its

property, moveable or real, it vied with the moft opu-

lent of the monaftic fraternities. Befides the fources .

of wealth common to all the regular clergy, the Je-

liiits poffeffed one which was peculiar to themfelves.

Under pretext of promoting the fuccefs of their mif-

fions, and of facilitating the fupport of their milTiona-

ries, they obtained a fpecial licence from the court of

Rome to trade with the nations which they laboured

to convert. In confequence of this, they engaged in

an extenfive and lucrative commerce both in the Eaft

and Weft Indies. l"hey opened warehoufes in differ-

ent parts of Europe, in which they vended their com-
modities. Not fatisfied with trade alone, they imi-

tated the example of other commercial focieties, and

aimed at obtaining fettlements. They acquired poffef-

fion accordinglv of a large and fertile province in the

fouthern continent of America, and reigned as fovereigns

over fome hundred ihoufand lubjecls. 5

Unhappily for mankind, the vaft influence which Perniciout

the order of Jefuits acquired by all thefe different':"'''^* "f
_

means, has been often exerted with the moft pernicious ^f
°" ^'*

effcft. Such was the tendency of that dilc'.pline ob- '

ferved by riie fociety in forming its members, and fuch

the
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Jefuits. the fundanifnlal maxims in its conftitutton, that every
*

Jcluit was taught to regard the interert of the order

as tlic capital obieft to which every conlideration was

to be facrilired. This fpirit of attacliment to their or-

der, the moft ardent perhaps that ever inlluenced any

body of men, is the characferilltc principle of the Je-

faits, and ferves as a key to the genius of their policy

as well as the peculiarities in their fentiments and con-

duft.

As it was for the honour and advantage of the io-

ciety that its members (hould poflefs an afcendant over

pedbns in high rank or of great power ; the dclire of

acquiring and preferving fuch a direclion of their con-

«duil with greater facility has led the Jefuits to pro-

pagate a fyllem of relaxed and pliant morality, which

accommodates itfelf to the paffions of men, which

iulfilies tlieir vices, which tolerates their imperfec-

tions, which authorifes almoil every atlion that the

molf audacious or crafty politician would wilh to per-

petrate.

As the profperity of the order was intimately con-

nefted with the prefervation of the papal authority,

the Jefuits, influenced by tlie fame principle of at-

tachment to the interefts of their lociety, have been

the molt zealous patrons of thofe doctrines which

tend to exalt ecclefiaftical power on the ruins of civil

government. They have attributed to the court of

Rome a jurirdiftion as extenfive and abfolute as was

claimed by the moil prefumptuous pontiffs in the dark

ages. They have contended for the entire ijidepen-

dence of eccleliaftics on the civil magiftrates. They
have publithied fuch tenets concerning the duty of op-

pofing princes who were enemies of the Catholic f.'.ith,

as countenanced the moft atrocious crimes, and tended

to diffolve all the ties which co.mecl fubjetts with their

rulers.

As the order derived both reputation and authority

from the zeal with v^hlch it flood forth in defence of

the Romilh church againll the attacks of the reform-

ers, its members, proud of this diftlnftion, have con-

fidered it as their peculiar funftion to combat the

opinions and to check the progrefs of the Protellants.

They have made ufe of every art, and have employed
every weapon againtf them. They have fet them-

felves in oppofition to every gentle or tolerating mea-
fure in their favour. They have incelfantly flirred up
againft them all the rage of ecclefiallical and civil per-

lecution

Monks of other denominations have indeed ventu-

red to teach the lame pernicious doctrines, and have

held opinions equally inconfiltent with the order and

happiuefs of civil fociety. But they, from reafons

which are obvious, have either delivered fuch opinions

with greater referve, or have propagated them with

lefs fuccefs. Whoever recoUeifts the events which have

happened in Europe during two centuries, will find

that the Jefuits may juflly be conddered as refponfible

for molt of the pernicious efftfts ariling from that

corrupt and dangerous caiiiiltry, from thofe extrava-

gant tenets concerning ecclefiaftical power, and from

that intolerant fpirit, which have been the difgrace of

the church of Rome throughout that period, and
which have brought fo many calamities upon civil fo-

ciety.

But, amidft many bad confcquences flov»ing from

the inftitution of this order, mankind, tt muft be ac- Jcfaltj.

knowledgcd, have derived from it fome confiderable "".•*—

advantages. As the Jefuits made the education ofc ^
,

youlh one 01 tneir capital obiects, and as thtir nrlt v.ntascs
attempts to eftablifli colleges for the reception of flu- veiultinj'

dents were violently oppoled by the univerlities in dif- f™™ the'

ferent countries, it became neceilary for them, as the '"•'||."'"'n

moft effeflual method of acquiring the public favour,
,1^^

to furpafs their rivals in fcience and induflry. Tl'is

prompted them to cultivate the ftudy of ancient lite-

rature with extraordinary ardbur. This put them up-

on various methods for facilitating the inltrudiou of

youth ; and, by the improvements which they made
in it, they have contributed fo much towards the pro-

grefs of polite learning, that on this account they have
merited well of fociety. Nor has the order of Jefuits

been fuccefsful only in teaching the elements of lite-

rature ; it has produced likewife eminent mafters in

many branches of fcience, and can alone boalt of a

greater number of ingenious authors than all the other

religious fraternities taken together.

But it is in the new world that the Jefuits have ex-

hibited the molt v.onderiul dilplay of their abilities,

and have contributed moil cffeflually to tlie benefit of

the human fpecies. The conquerors of that unfortu-

nate quarter of the globe had nothing in view but to

plunder, to enflave, and to exterminate its inhabitants.

The Jefuits alone have made humanity the objeft of 10

their fettling there. About the beginning of the t ^tk Settlement

century, they obtained admilhon into the fertile pro-'"
"'

vincc- of Paraguay, which itretches acrofs the fauth-

ern continent of America, from the bottom of the

mountains of Potofi to the confines of the Spaniih

and Portuguefe fcttlements on the banks of tl^ river

De la Plata. They found the inhabitants in a ftate

little different from that which takes place among men
ivhen they firlt begin to unite together ; itrangers to

the arts, lublilling precaiioudy by hunting or filhing,

and hardly acquainted with the firft principles of fub-

ordination and government. The Jefuits let thtm-
felves to inllruft and to civilize thefe favages. They
taught them to cultivate the ground, to rear tame ani-

mals, and to build houfes. They brought them to

live together in villages. They trained them to art*

and manufaftures. They made them ta'.'e the fweets

of fociety, and accuftomed them to the bleffmgs of fe-

curity and order. Thefe people became the fubjefts

of their benefactors, who have governed them with a

tender attention, refembling that with which a father

direfls his childien. Refpefted and beloved almoit to

adoration, a few Jefuits prefided over fome hundred
thoufand Indians. They maintained a perfect equa-
lity among all the members of the comrautjity. Each
of them was obliged to labour, not ior himlelf alone,

but for the public. The produce of their fields, to-

gether with the fruits of their induliry of every fpe-

cies, were depofited in common ttorehoufes, from which
each individual received every thing neceffary for the

lupply of his wants. By this inftitution, almoit all

the paffions which dilturb the peace of fociety, and
render the members of it unhappy, were extinguilhed,

A few magillrates, chofen by the Indians themfeives,

watched over the public tranquillity, and fecuied obe-

dience to the laws. The fanguinary punifliments fre-

quent under other governments were unknown. An
admonition
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''• admonition from a Jefuit, a flig'iit iiiaik of inFamy, or

on (ome liii<;uhr oecalicn, a few ladies with a whip,

were futKciont to maintain good order aii.ong thefe in-

nocent and happy people.

But even in this meritorious effort of tlic Jcfuits

for tlie rood of mankind, the genius and ipirit of

iheir order have mingled and are difcernible. They
plainly aimed at ellablifliing in Paraguay an indepen-

dent empire, fubject to the fociety alone, and which,

by the luperior excellence of its conllitution and po-

lice, couM (carccly have failed to extend its dominion

over all the fouthern continent of America. With
this view, in order to prevent the Spaniards or Portu-

guefe in the adjacent lettlements from accjuiring any

dangerous influence over the people within tlie limits

of the province fubie'l to the lociety, the .Icluits en-

deavoured to infpire the Indians uith hatred and con-

tetnpt of thefe nations. They cut off all intercourfe

betueen their fubjeils and ihe Spanilh or Portuguefe

fettlenients. 'J'hey prohibited any private trader of

either nation trora entering their territories. When
lh«y were obliged to admit any peiTon in a public cha-

rafter from the neighbouring governments, they did

not permit him to have any converiation with their

iuhjecls •, and no Indian was allowed even to enter the

houfe where thefe ftrangers refided unlels in the pre-

ience of a Jefuit. In order to render any communi-
cation between them as difficult as pollible. tliey in-

duitrioufiy avoided giving the Indians any-'knowledge

of the Sjianilh or of any other European language
;

but encouraged the different tribes wliich they had
civilized to acquire a certain dialect of the Indian

tongue, and laboured to make that the univerlal lan-

guage throughout their dominions. As all thefe pre-

cautions, without military force, would have been in-

iiitlicient to have rendered their empire fecure and per-

mjnent, they inftrufted their iubjects in the European
arts of war. They formed them into bodies of cavalry

and infantry, completely armed and regularly difcipli-

ned. They provided a great train of artillery, as well

as magazines ftored with all she implements of war.

Thus they eftablithed an ariny fo numerous and wcll-

sppcinted, as to be formidable in a country v.-here a

:zvf llckly and ill-difciplined battalions compofed all

the military force kept on foot by the Spaniards or

If Portuguefe.

•ownfal Such were the laws, the policy, and the ' genius of
' thf order

jjjjj formidable order; of v.hich, however, a perfect
"^' knowledge has only been attainable of late. Europe

had obferved, for two centuries, the ambition and

])ower of the order. But while it felt many 'atal ef-

fects of thefe, it could not fully difcern the caufes to

which they were to be imputed. It was unacquainted

with mKtiy of the lingular regulations in the political

confiitution or government of the Jefuits, which form-

ed the enterpriiing fpirit of intrigue that diftingui(l)-

ed its members, and elevated the body itfelf to fuch a

lieight of power. It was a fundamental maxim with

the Jefuits, from their firft in 'itution, not to ])ublilh

the rules of their order. Thefe they kept concealed

as an impenetrable myftery. They never communi-
cated them to llrangers, nor even to the greater part

of their own members. They refufed to jirodace them
when required by courts of jufticc ; and, by a flrange

folecifm in policy, the civil power in different countries
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authorized or connived at the ellablilhraent of an order
of men, whofe confHtulion and laws were concealed
with a lolicitudc which alone was a good rcafon for

having excluded them. During the profecutions late-

ly carried on againll them in Portugal and France,
the Jefuits have been fo intonlidcrate as to produce
the mylterious volumes of their inltitute. By the aid

of theic authentic records, the principles of their go-
- vernment may be delineated, and the fources of their

pov>er invelligated, with a degree ot certain :y and
precifion, which, previous to that event, it was impof-
fible to attain.

'1 he pernicious tff;cts, however, ot the fpirit and
conlliiution of this order, rendered it early ojnoxiojs
to lome of the principal powers in Europe, and gra-

dually brought on its downhrl. The emperor Charles V.
law it expedient to clieck its progrefs in his domi-
nions ; it was expelled England, by proclamation

of James I. in 1604 ; Venice, in 1606; Portugal, in

1759; France, in 1764; Spain and Sicily, in 1767;
and totally fiippreffed and abolifhed by Pope Clement
XIV. in 1773.
JESUTl S BARK. See Cinchona, Botany Index;

and lor its hiftory and properties, fee ClNCHnN.\ and
Matkria Medica Index.

JESUS the S'jn of Sirach, a native of Jerufalem,

compoled about 200 B. C. tiie Book of EccleiiaiHcus,

called by the Greeks ITavajelo;, " replenilhcd with vir-

tue ;" who alio quote it under the title of t!ic IVifdoni

of Sc/omon theJon oj Siraf/i. His grandlon, ^vho was
alfo of the fame name, and a native o* Jerufalem,

tranilated it from tiie Hebrew into Greek about

121 B. C. We have this Greek vcifion, but tl:e

Hebrew text is loll.

Jksus Christ, the Son of God, and Saviour of

mankind, defcended from heaven, and took upon him
the human nature in Judica, towards the conclufion of

the reign of Herod the Great, king of that country.

The place of his birth was Bethlehem, a ilouiillung

city of Jiidah ; but the year in which he was born is

not precilely aicertained. The raolj general opinion is

that it happened ab'jut the year of Kome 74H or 749,
and about l3 months before the death of Herod. Four
infpired writers have tranfiritted to us an account ot

the life of Jefus Chiiif. They mention particularly

his birth, lineage, family, and parents ; but fay very

little concerning his infancy and eailier youth. Herod
being informed that the Meliiah, or king of the Jews,

fo much fpoken of by the prophets, was now bom,
being afraid that his kingdom iliould now be take.i

away, contrived how to deftroy his luppofed rival :

but Chrril, being carried, while very young, into

Egypt, efcaped the cruelty of the tyrant j who, being

determined to make fure work, made a general mai-

facre of the infants about Bethlehem, from the age o(

two years and under.

After the death of Herod, our Saviour was brought

back to Juuea; but we are totally ignorant of what

his employment was during the interval between his

return thither and the time of his entering upon the

ininitlry. We know o;ily, that when he was but I2

years of age, he disputed in the temple with the moil

learned of the Jcvvilh doftors ; whom he furprifed with

his k;io>vledge, and the anf\vers he gave to their

queftions. After this, as the fcripture tells us, he

continued

Jefulis

B. rk

'I

Jilus

Clrill.
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continued with his psrents, and was (ubjecl to the:n,

,
till he entered upon his min'ltry. It is 'aid, indeed,

thou3;h upon no fure foundauon, that during this pe-

riod he followed the trade ot his father, who was a

carpenter. In the 30111 year of his age, he began his

public miniftry ; to which, the attention of the people

was draivn by the preaching of John, a prophet mira-

culoully i-.fpired of God to proclaim the exliVence of

the Saviour, as now defceuded upon earth, and vifible

to the eyes of all ; and by this prophet Chrift himfelt

was baptized in the waters of Jordan, that he might

not, in any point, negleft to anfwer the demands of

the Jewilh law.

It is not necelTary here to enter into a particular

detail of the life and adions of Jelus Chriit. Every

one knows, that his life was one continued fcene of

the mort perfeiS fanfllty, and the pureft and moft ac-

tive virtue ; nat only without fpot, but alfo beyond

the reach of fufpicion. And it is alfo well known,

that by miracles of the moll llupendous kind, and not

more ftupendous than falutary and beneficent, he dif-

played to the univerfe the truth of that religion which

he brought with him from above, and demonftrated

the reality of his divine commilhon in the mod illuf-

trlous manner. For the propagation of his religion

through the country of Jud;«a, our Saviour chofe i 2

apoftles ; whom, however, he lent out only once, and

after their return kept them conftantly about his per-

fon. Eut, befides thefe, he chofe other 70, whom he

difperfed throughout the country.

There have been many conjeflures concerning the

reafon why the number of apoftles was fixed at 12,

and that of the other teachers at 70. The firft, how-
ever, was, according to our Saviour's own words (Matt.

six. 28.), an allufion to the I 2 tribes of Ifrael, there-

by intimating that he was the king of thefe I 2 tribes •,

and as the number of his other meffengers anfu-ers

evidently to that of the fenators who compofed the

Sanhedrim, there is a high degree of probability in

the conjecture of thofe who think that Chrift by this

number defigned to admonifh the Jews, that the au-

thority of their Sanhedrim was now at an end, and

that all power with refpeft to religious matters was

verted in him alone. His minilfry, however, was con-

fined to the Jews ; nor, while he remained upon earth,

did he pennit his apoftles or difciples to extend their

labours beyond this favoured nation. At the fame
time, if we confider the illuftrious acts of mercy and

benevolence that were performed by Chrift, it will be

natural to conclude, that his fame muft foon have

fpread abroad in other countries. Indeed this feems

probable from a palTage in fcripture, where we are

told that fome Greeks applied to the apoftle Philip in

order to fee Jefas. We learn alfo from authors of no

fma'.l note, that Abgarus* king of Edeffa, being feized

with a fevere and dangerous illnefs, wrote to our Lord,

imploring his affiftance ; and that Jefus not only lent

him a gracious anfwer, but alfo accompanied it with

his pifture, as a mark of his efteem for that pious

prince. Thefe letters are ftill extau' ; but by the ju-

dicious part of mankind are univerfally looked upon
as fpurious ; and indeed the late Mr Jones, in his

Ureatife entitled A new and full method offellling the

0anonical authority of the New Teflomtnt, hath offered

reafons which feem almoft unanfwerable againft the

authenticity of the whole tr.inlaftion.

The preaching of our Saviour, and the numberlefs
,

miracle-i he psrformed, made fach an impreirion on
the body of the Jewilh nation, that the chief priefts

and leading men, jealous of his authority, and pro-

voked at his reproaching them with their wicked lives,

formed a confpiracy ag?.inft him. For a coniiderable

time their deligns proved abortive ; but at laft Jefus,

knoiving that he had fulfilled every purpofe for which
he came into the world, lud'e:ed himlelf to be taiien

through the treachery of one of his ditciples, named
"JuJai Jfcarht, and was brought before the Sanhe-

drim. In this aflfembly he was acciifed of blafphemy
;

and being afterwards brought betore Piliite the Ro-
man governor, where he was accufed of iedition, Pi-

late was no fooner fet down to judge in this caufc,

than he received a melTage from his wife, defiring ^im
to have nothing to do with the affair, having that very

day had a frightful dream on account of our Saviour,

whom flie called that juji man. The governot-, inti-

midated by this meiTage, and ftill more by the majsfty

of our Saviour himfelf, and the evident fallehood of

the acculations brought againft him, was detemained

if polBble to fave him. Bat the clamours of an en-

raged populace, who at laft threatened to accufe Pi-

late himfelf as a traitor to tSe Roman emperor, got

the better of his love of iultice, which Indeed on other

occalions was not very fervent.

Our Saviour was now condemned by his judge,

though contrary to the plaineft dictates of reafou and
juftice-, was executed on a crofs between two thieves,

and very foon expired. Having continued three days

in a ftate of death, he rofe from the dead, and made
himfelt vilible to his difciples as formerly. He con-

verfed with them 40 days after his refurreftion, and
employed himfelf during that time in inftruding them
more fully concerning the nature of his kingdom

;

and having manifefted the certainty of his refurrec-

tion to as many witnelfes as he thought proper, he
was, in the prefence of many of his dilciples, taken

up into heaven, there to remain till the end of the

world. See Christianity.
JET, a black inflammable fubftance of the bitumi-

nous kind, harder than afphaltum, and lufceptible of a

good polilh. It becomes eleftrical by rubbing, attraifl-

ing light bodies like yellow amber. It Iwims on water,

fo that its' fpecific gravity muft be lefs than lOOO
;

notwithftanding which it has been frequently con-

founded with the lapis objidianus, the fpecific gravity

of which, according to Kirwan, is no lefs than I 744.
It alfo refembles cannel coal extremely in its hardnefs,

receiving a polilh, not foiling the fingers, &c. fo that it

has alfo been confounded with this. The diftii>clion,

however, is eafilv made betwixt the two ; for cannel-

coal wants the eleftrical properties of jet, and is like-

wile fo heavy as to fink in water ; its fpecific gravity

being no lefs than 1273 ; whereas that of jet, as has

already been faid, is lefs than looo.

M. Magellan is of opinion that jet is a true amber,

differing from the yellow kind only in the mere cir-

cumftance of colour, and being lighter on account

of the greater quantity of bituminous matter which

enters into its compofition. When burning it emits
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a fcitiiroir.on? I'mell. It is nevsr found in flrata or

continued mKiTes like foilil ftones •, but always in ie-

parate and inxonnefted heaps like tlie true amber.

Great quantities of it have been dug up in the

Pvrena;an mouiitains ; alfo near Bclalka, a fniall town

of Portugal; snd in Galiiria in Spain. It is found alfo

in Irelaid, S-.>eik'n, Piulfia, Germany, and Italy. It

is uled in making fniall boxes, buttons, bracelets,

nourning jewels, &.c. Sometimes alio it is employed

in conjunition with proper oils in making varnilhes.

When mixed with lime in powder, it is faid to make
very hard and durable cement.

Jet d^Eau, a French term, frequently alfo ufed

ivith us, for a fountain that calls up water to a con-

fiderable height in the air.

JETTE, the border made round the ftilts under a

pier, in certain old bridges, being the lame ^vitli liar-

ling ; conlitiing of a llrong framing of timber filled

with ilones, chalk, &c. to preferve the foundations of

the piers from injury.

JETTY-HEAD, a name ufually given in the royal

dock-yards t(xthat part of a wharf which projefls be-

yond the reit •, but more particularly the front of a

ivharf, whofe fide forms one of the cheeks of a dry or

wet dock.

JEWEL, any precious ftone, or ornament befet mth
thera. See Diamond, Ruby, &c.
Jewels made a part of the ornaments with which

the Jews, Greeks, and Romans, especially their ladies

of diftinclion, adorned themlelves. So prodigious was

the extravagance of the Roman ladies, in particular,

that Pliny the elder fays he law LoUio Paulina with an

equipage of this kind amounting, according to Dr
Arbuthnot's calculation, to 322,9161. 13s. 4d. of our

money. It is worthy of obfervation, that precious

ilones among the Romans and all the ancients were

much fcarcer, and confequently in higher erteem, than

they are amongft us, lince 3 commerce has been opened
with the Indies.—The ancients did not know how to

cut and polilh them to much perfeflion ; but coloured

ftones were not fcarce, and they cut them very well

either hollow or in relief.—When luxury had gained

ground amongft thera, the Romans hung pendants and
pearls in their ears ; and for this purpofe the ears of

both fexes were frequently bored. See Ears.
Jewel, 'John, a learned Englilli writer and biiliop,

ivas bom in I ?2 2, and educated at Oxford. In 1540
be proceeded A. B. became a noted tutor, and was
loon after chofen rhetoric lecturer in his college. In
February 1 5 44, he commenced A. M. He had early

imbibed Protellant principles, and inculcated the fame
to his pupils ; but this was carried on privately till

the acceflion of King Edward VI. in 1546, when he

made a public declaration of his faith, and entered

into a clofe frienddiip with Peter Martyr, who was
ma'c profefibr of divinity at Oxford. In 1550, he

took the de'^ree of R. D. and frequently preached be-

fore the univerfity with great applaufe. At the fame
time he preache;' and catechifed every other Sunday
at Sunningwell in Berkfliire, of which church he was
rector. Upon the accelTion of Q^ueen Mary to the

crown in 1553, he was one of the firfl ivho felt the

rage of the ftorm then raifed againrt the reformation
j

for before any law was made, or order given by the

queen, he was exoelled Corpus ChrilU college by the

Vol. XI. Part I.

fcUous, by their own private authority ; but he eon-
tinned in Oxford till he was called up-n to ruofmOe
to fome of the Popilli doctrines, under the feverell

penalties, which he I'ubmitled to. However, this did
not procure his fafety ; for he was obliged to tly, and
after encountering many dilKculties, arrived at Frank-
fort, in the 2d year of (^ueen Mary's reii;n, where he
made a public recantation of his fubfcription to the
Popilh doctrines. Thence he went to StralLurgh, and
afterwards to Zurich, where he attended Peter Mar-
tyr, in whofe houfe he reiided. He returned to Eng-
land in 1558, after Q^ueen Mary's death ; and in i ijjp,

was confecrated bilhop of Saliibury. This promotion
was given hira as a reward for his great merit and
learning ; and another attcftation of thefe was given
hira by the univerfity of Oxford, who, in 1565, con-
ferred on him in his abfcnce the degree of D. D. In
this character be attended the queen to Oxford the
following year, and prefided at the divinity cti'puta-

tions held before her majelty on that occafion. He
had before greatly diltinguiihed hlmfelf by a fermon
preached at St Paul's crofs, prefently after he was
made a bilhop, wherein he gave a public challenge to

all the Roman catholics in the world, to produce but
one clear and evident teflimony out of any father or
famous writer, who flourilhed within 600 years after

Chrilt, for any one of the articles which the Roma-
nilts maintain againit the church of England ; and
two years afterwards, he publilhed his famous apology
for this church. In the m'"an time, he gave a parti-

cular attention to his diocefe ; where he began in hii

firft vifitation, and perfected in his laft, fuch a refor-

mation, not only in his cathedral and parochial

churche?, but In all the churches of his jurlfdiftion, as

procured him and the whole order of billiops due re-

verence and elteem. For he was a careful overlooker
and flritl obfervcr, not only of all the llocks, but alfo of
the pallors, in his diocefe : and he watched lo narrowly
upon the proceedings of his chancellor and archdeacons,

and of his llewards and receivers, that they had no
opportunities of being guilty of oppreffion, injullice,

or extortion, nor of being a burden to the people,

or a fcandal to hlmfelf. To prevent thefe and the
like abufes, for which the eccleilaftica! courts are of-

ten too juftly cenfured, he fat often in his confiftory-

court, and faw that all things were carried rightly there:

he alfo fat often as alTiltant on the bench of civil juf-

tice, being hlmfelf a juftice of the peace. Amidlt thefe

employments, however, the care of his health was too

much neglected ; to which, indeed, his general courfe

of life was totally unfavourable. He rofe at four

o'clock in the morning ; and, after prayers with his

family at five, and in the cathedral about fix, he was
fo fixed to his Itudies all the morning, that he could

not without great violence be drawn from them. After
dinner, his doors and ears were open to all fultors

;

and it was obferved of him, as of Titus, that he never
fent any fad from him. Suitors being thus difmill'ed,

he heard, ivlth great Impartiality and patience, fuch

caufes debated before him, as either devolved to him
as a judge, or were referred to hira as an arbitrator

;

and if he could fpare any time from thefe, he reckoned
it as clear gain to his fludy. About nine at night he
called all his fervants to an account how they had fpent

the day, and he went to prayers with them. From
S his

Jewel.
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Jewel, the chapel he withdrew again to his fluJy till iicar

!'="'• midni^-ht, and from thence to his bed ; in which,

* \vhen1ie nas laid, the gentleman of Wis bed-chamber

read to him till he fell aOeep. This watchful and la-

borious life, without any recreation at all, except what

his necefTary refrelhment at meals and a very few hours

of reft afforded him, wafted his life too faft. He died

at Monkton-Farley, in 1571, in the 53th year of his

age; He wrote, I. A view of a feditious bull fent in-

to England by Pope Pius V. in 1569. 2. A treatife

en the Holy Scriptures. 3. An expolition of St Paul's

two eptftles to the Theflalonians. 4. A treatife on

the facrament. 5. An apology for the national church.

6. Several fermons, controverfial treatifes, and other

ivorks.

" This excellent prelate (fays the Rev. Mr Granger)

was one of the greateft champions of the reformed

religion, as he was to the church of England what

Bellarraine was to that of Rome. His admirable

Apology was tranilated from the Latin by Anne, the

fecond of the four learned daughters of Sir Anthony

Coke, and mother of Sir Francis Bacon. It was pub-

liflied. as it came from her pen, in 1564, with the

approbation of the queen and the prelates. The fame

Apology was printed in Greek at Conftantinople, un-

der the direflion of St Cyril the patriarch. His De-

fence of his Apology, againft Harding and other Po-

pifli divines, was in fuch elieem, that Queen Elizabeth,

King James I. King Charles I. and four fuccelTive

archbiihops, ordered it to be kept chained in all parilh-

churches for public ufe.

yeifEL Bhcks, in the fea language, a name given

to two fmall blocks which are fufpended at the extre-

mity of the main and fore top-fail yards, by means of

an eye-bolt driven from without into the middle of

the yard-arm, parallel to its axis. The ufe of thefe

blocks is, to retain the upper part of the top-mafl

ftudding-fails beyond the Ikirts of the top-fails, fo

that each of thofe fails may have its full force of ac-

tion, which would be diminilhed by the encroachment

of the other over its furface. The hahariJs, by which

thofe ftudding-fails are hoifted, are accordingly paffed

through the jewel-blocks •, whence, communicating

with a block on the top-maft head, they lead down-

wards to the top or decks, wlicre they may be conve-

niently hoifted. See Sail.

JEWS, a name derived from the patriarch Judah,

nnd given to the defcendants of Abraham by his ehleft

-fon Ifaac, who for a long time poflefled the land of Pa-

Jefline in Afia. and are now difperfed through all na-

tions in the world.

The hiftory of this people, as it is the moft fingular,

fo is it alfo the moft ancient in the world ; and the

greateft part being before the beginning of profane

hiftory, depends entirely on the authenticity of the

Old Teftament, where it is only to be found.—To
repeat hereJtvhat is faid in the facred writings would

both be fupcrfluous and tedious, as thofe writings are

in every perfon's hands, and may be confulted at plea-

furc. It feems moft proper therefore to commence the

hiftory of the Jews from their return to Jerufalem from

Babylon, and the rebuilding of their city and temple

under Ezra and Nehcmiah, when the fcripture leaves off

xny farther accounts, and profane hiftorians begin to

take notice of ihem. We ftjall, however, premife a
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chronological lift of their judges and kings dov'n to the

captivity.

The Ifraelites had no king of their nation till Saul.

Before him, they were governed, at firft by elders, as

in Egypt
J
then by princes ot God's appointment, as

Moles and Jolliua ; then by judges, fuch as Othniel,

Ehud, Shamgar, Gideon, Jephthah, Samfon, Eii, Sa-

muel ; and lall of all by kings, as Saul, David, Solo-

mon, Rehoboam, &.c.

^ Lift of the Judges ofIfrael in a Chrunologlcnl Order,

The Numbersprefxed denote the 2ears of the World.

2370. The death of Jofhua.

2585. The government of the elders for about ic

years.

2592. An anarchy of about feven years. The hiftory

of Micah, the conqueft of the city of Laifti

by part of the tribe of Dan, and the war un-
dertaken by the 1 1 tribes againft Benjamin,
are all referred to this time.

2591. Ihe firft fervitude under Cufhan-riftiathaim king
of Mefopotamia began in 259 1

, and lafted eight

yeais to 2599.

2599. Othniel delivered Ifrael in the 40th year after

peace eftablilted in the land by Jolhua.

2662. A peace of about 62 years, from the deliverance

procured by Othniel, in 2599,102662, when the

iecond fervitude under Eglon king ot the Moa-
bites happened. It lafted 18 years,

2679. Ehud delivers Ifrael.

Alter him Shamgar governed, and the land was
in peace till the *oth year alter the firll deliver-

ance procured by Othniel.

2699. The third fervitude under the Canaanites, which
lafted 20 years, from 2699 to 2719.

2719. Deborah and Barak deliver the liraelites : from
the deliverance procured by Ehud to the end
ot Deborah and Barak's government, were 40
years.

2768. Abimelech the natural fon of Gideon is acknow-
ledged king by the Shechemites.

2771. He died at the fiegeof Thcbcz in Paleftine.

2772. Tola after Abimelech governs for 23 years, from

2772 to 2795.__

2795. Jair fucceeds Tola, and governs 22 years, from

2795 to 2816.

2799. The fifth fervitude uncier the Philiftines, which
lafted 18 years, from 2799 to 2817.

28 1 7. The death of Jair.

2817. Jephthah is chofen head of the Ifraelites beyond
Jordan ; he defeated the Ammonites, who oppref-

fed them. Jephthah governed fix years, from

2817 to 2823.

2823. The death of Jephthah.

2830. Ibzan governs feven years, from 2825 to 2830.

2840. Elon fucceeds Ibzan. He governs fiom 2830 to

2840.
Abdon judges Ifrael eight years, from 2840 to

2848.

2848. The fixth fervitude, under the Philiftines, which
lafted 40 years, from 2848 to 2888.

2848. Eli the high-prieft, of the race of Ithamar, go-

verned 40 years, the whole time of the- fervitude

under the Philiftines.

2849. The birth of Samfon.

28*7.
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2887. The death of Sarnfon, ulio was jaJge of Ifrael

during the juclicature of Eli the lilgh-prielL

2888. The death of Eli, and beginning of Samuel's go-

vernment, who lucceeded him.

2939. The eleclion and anointing of Saul, firft king of

ihc Hebrews.

A Chronological Lijl ofthe Kings of the Hcbre'ws.

Saul, the firft king of the Ifraelites, reigned 40 years,

from the year of the world 2909 to 2949.

Ilhbolheth the fon of Saul lutcetded him, and reigned

fix or feven years over part ot Uriel, from 2949 to 2956.

David was anointed king by Samuel in the year of

the world 2034 ; but did not enjoy the regal power till

the death of Saul in 2949, and was not acknowledged

kin^ of all Ifrael till arter the death of lihbolhtth in

2056. He died in 2990 at the age of 70.

Solomon his fon fucceeded him ; he received the

royal unction in the year 2989. He reigned alone af-

ter the death of David in 2990. He died in 3029, af-

ter a reign of 40 years.

After his death, the kingdom vpas divided ; and the

ten tribes having chofen Jeroboam for their king, Re-

hoboam, the fon of Solomon, reigned only over the

tribes of Judah and Benjamin.

The Kings of Judah.

Rehoboara, the fon and licceiTor of Solomon, reigned

17 years ; from the year 3329 to 3046.
Abijam, three years, *rom 3046 to 3049.
Afa, 41 years, trom 3049 to 3090.
Jehofliaphat, 25 years, from 3090 to 31 15.

Jehoraro, four years, from 3115 to 3119.
Ahaziah, one year, from 3119 to 31 20.

Atnaliah, his mother, reigned fix years, from 3120
to 3 1 26.

Joafli was fet upon the throne by Jehoiada the high-

prielt, in 3 I 26. He reigned 40 years, to the year 3 1 65.

Amaziah, 29 years, from ^161; to 3194-
Uzziah, otherwife called Azariah, reigned 27 years,

to the year 3221. Then attempting to offer incenfe

in the temple, he was llruck with a leprofy, and obliged

to quit the government. He lived after this 26 years,

and died in 3246.
Jotham his fon took upon him the government in the

year of the world 3221. He reigned alone in 3246,
and died in 3262.

Ahaz fucceeded Jotham in the year of the world

3262. He reigned 16 years, to 3278.
Hezekiah, 28 years, from 3278 to 3306.
ManalTeh, 55 years, from the year of the world

3306 to 3361
Amon, 2 years, from 3361 to 3363.
Jofiah, 3 I years, from 3363 to 3394.
Jehoahaz, three months.

Eliakim, or Jehoiakim, 1 1 years, from the year 3394
103405.

Jelioiachin, or Jechoniah, reigned three months and

ten days, in the year 3405.
Mattaniah, or Zedekiah, reigned 1 1 years, from

3405 to 3416. In the laft year of hi-^ reign Jerufa-

lera was taken, the temple burnt, and Judah carried

into captivity beyond the Euphrates.

Kings of Ifrael.

Jeroboam reigned 22 ytais, from 3029 to 305I.
Nadab, one year. He died In 3051.
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Baalha, 22 years, from 3052 to 3074.
Elah, two years. He died in 3075.
Zimri, feven days.

' O.nri, 1 1 years, from 3075 to 3086. He had a

competitor Tibni, who fucceeded, and died in what year

we know not.

Ah,ib, 21 years, from 3086 to 3107.
Ahaziah, two years, from 3106 to 3108.
Jehoram, the fon of Abab, fucceeded him in 3 108.

He reigned 12 years, and died in 3 1 20.

Jehu ufurped the kingdom in 3120, reigned 28

Jew.

years, and died in 3 1
48.

Jehoahaz reigned 17 years, from 3148 to 3165.
Joalh reigned 14 years, from 3165 103179.
Jeroboam II. reigned 41 years, trom 3179 to 3 220.

Zachariah, 12 years, trom 3220 to 3.232.

Shallum reigned a month. He was killed in 3233.
Mrnaliem, 10 years, from 3233 to 3243.
Pekahiah, two years, from 3243 to 3245.
Pekah, 20 years, from 324510 3265.
Holhea, 18 years, from 3265 to 32S3. Here the

kingdom of Ilrael had an end after a duration of

253 years.
_ _

,

Cyrus the Great, king of Perfia, having conquered Cyrus (iub-

Babylon and almoft all the weftern parts of Afia, per- ''I'^s a de-

ceiving the delolate and ruinous condition in which
f^"^",

.""^ ""

the province of Paleftine lay, formed a defign of re- ferufaleoK
lloring the Jews to their native countiy, and permit-

ting them to rebuild Jerufalem and re-eftablifh their

worfhip. For this purpofe he iiTued out a decree in the

firft year of his reign, about 536 B. C. by which they

were allowed not only to return and rebuild their city,

but to carry along with them all the facred veiTel*

which Nebuchadnezzar had carried off, and engaged

to defray the expence of building the temple himfelf.

This offer was gladly embraced by the more zealous

Jews of the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, and Levi ; but

many more, being no doubt lefs fanguine about their

religion, chofe to Hay where they were.

In 534. B. C. the foundations of the temple were

laid, and matters feemed to go on profperoully, when
tlie undertaking was fuddenly obltrufted by the Sa-

maritans. Thele came at firft exprcfling an earneft

defire to aflift in the work, as they worlhipped the

fame God with the Jews : but the latter refufed their

afTitlance, as they knew they were not true Ifraelites,

but the defcendants of thofe heathens who had been

tranfiilanted into the country of the ten,tribes after

their captivity by Shalmanezer. This refufal proved

the fource of all that bitter enmity which afterwards

took place betv.een the Jews and Samaritans ; and

the immediate confequence was, that the latter made
all the oppolition in their power to the going on of

^

the work. At laft. however, all obllacles were fur- The temple

mounted, and the temple finilhed as related in the&c. bai(h«

books of Ezra and Nehemiah. The laft of thefe chiefs ''•

died about 409 B. C. after having reftored the Jewiili

worlhip to its original purity, and reformed a number
of abufes which took place immediately on its com-
mencement.

But though the Jews ^vere noxv reftored to the free

exercife of religion, they \vere neither a free nor a

powerful people as they had formerly been. They
were few in num'^er, and their ccuntry only a pro-

vince of Syria, fubjecl to the kings of Perfia. The
S z Svrian
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the Great.

Syrian governors conferred the adminiftralion of af-

fairs upon the high-priefts ; and their accepting this

office, and thus deviating from the law of Mofes, mull

be confidered as one of the chief caufes of the mif-

fortunes which immediately beftl the people, becaufe

it made room for a fet of men, who afpired at this

high office merely through ambition or avarice, vvith-

out either zeal for religion or love for their country.

It befidcs made the high-prielVnood capable of being

difpofed of at the pleafure of the governors, whereas

the Mofaic inftitution had fixed it unalienably in the

family of Aaron.—Of the bad effefts of this practice

a fatal inftance happened in 373 B. C. Bagofes, go-

vernor of Svria, having contrafted an intimate friend-

ihip with Jelliua the Isrother of Johanan the high-

prieft, proraifed to raife him to the pontifical office

a few vears after his brother had been invefted with

It. Jeffiua came immediately to Jerulalem, and ac-

quainted his brother with it. Their interview hap-

pened in the inner court of the temple ; and a fcuftle

cnfuing, Jeffiua was killed by his brother, and the

temple thus polluted in the moft fcandalous manner.

The conferjuence to the Jews was, that a heavy fine

was laid on the temple, which was not taken off till

ftven years after.

The firft public calamity which befel the JewiHi na-

tion after their reftoration from Babylon, happened
in the year 3,1 B. C : for having fome how or other

difobliged Darius Ochus king ot Pcrfia, he befieged

and took Jericho, and carried off all the inhabitants

captives. From this time they continued faithful to

the Perfians, infomuch that they had almoft drawn
upon themfelves the difpleafure of Alexander the Great.

That monarch having refolved upon the fiege of Tyre,

and being informed that the city was wholly fupplled

with provifions from Judea, Samaria, and Galilee, fent

to Jaddua, then high-prieir, to demand of him that

fupply which, he had been accullomed to pay to the

Perfians. The Jewiili pontitT excuied himfelf on ac-

count of his oath uf fidelity to Darius ; which fo pro-

Toked Alexander, that he had no fooner completed

the reduftion oi Tyre than he marched againit Jeru-

falfm. The inhabitants, then, being with good rea-

fon thrown into the utmolf confternation, had re-

coarfe to prayers ; and Jaddua is faid, by a divine re-

velation, to have been commanded to go and meet
Alexander. He ol^cyed accordingly, and fet out on
his journey, drefled in his pontifical robes, at the

head of all his priefts In their proper habits, and at-

tended by the reft of the people dreffed in white gar-

ments. Alexander is laid to have been feized with

fuch awful refpecf on feeing this venerable proceffion,

that he embraced the high-prie(l, and paid a kind of

relisfious adoration to the name of God engraven on
the front of his mitre. His followers being farprifcd

at this unexpected behaviour, the Macedonian mo-
narch infovmed them, that he paid that refpeft not to

tliC priell, but to his God, as an acknowledgment
for a vifion which he had been favoured with at

Dia ; where he had been proniifed the ccnquell of

PerGa, and encouraged in his expedition, by a perfon

of much the i me afpeft and dreffed in the fame ha-

bit with the pontiff before him. He afterwards ac-

companied Jaddua Into Jerufakm, where he offered

facrifices in tlie temple. The high-pricil Ihov.td him

alfo the prophecies of Daniel, wherein the de3ru'51ion Jtw?.

of the Perfian empire by himfelf is plainly fet forihj "~~v—

^

in confequence of which the king vvc.it away highly fa-

tisfied, and at his departure aiked the high-prielt if

there was nothing in which he could gratify himllf

or his people ? Jaddua then told him, that, according

to the Mofaic law, they neither lowed nor ploughed

on the feventh year ; therefore would elteem it an nigh

favour if the king would be pleaied to remit their tri-

bute in that year. Tu this requelt the king readily-

yielded ; and having confirmed them in the enjoyment

of all their privileges, paiticularly that of living under

their own laws, he departed.

Whether this flory delerves credit or not (for the

whole tranfaftion is not without realon called in que-

ftion by fome), it is certain that the Jews were much
favoured by Alexander; but with him their good

j
fortune feemed alio to expire. The country of Judea Mirerable

being fituated between Syria and Egypt, became fub- '^^"^ of the

jeft to all the revolutions and wars which the ambi--!^,"^ ^ j^\
tious fucceffors of Alexander waged againil each other, jeath.

At firll it was given, together with Syria and Phe-
nicia to Leomedon the Mitylenian, one of Alexander's

generals , but he being foun after Itripped of the other

two by Ptolemy, Judea was next fummoned to yield

to the conqueror. The Jews fcrupled to break their

oath of fidelity to Leomedon ; and were of confe-

quence invaded by Ptolemy at the head of a power-

ful army. The open country was eafily reduced ; but

the city being llrongly fortified both by a'.t and na-

ture, threatened a ftrong refilfance. A luperftitious

fear for breaking the fabbath, liowever, prevented the

befieged from making any defence on that day ; of

which Ptolemy being informed, he caufed an affault

to be made on the fabbath, and esfiiv carried the

place. At firil he treated them with great leverity,

and carried 100,000 men of them into captivity ; but

rtriecfllng loon after on their known fidelity to their

conquerors, he rellored them to all the privileges

they had enjoyed under the Macedonians. Of the

captives he put fome into garrilons, and others he
fettled in the countries of Libya and Cyrene. From
thofc who fettled in the latter ot thele countries de-

fcended the Cyrenean Jew-; mentioned by the writers

of the New Teili.ment.

Five years after Ptolemy had fubdued Judea, he
was forced to yield it to Antigonus, referving to him-
felf only the cities of Ace, Samaria, Joppa, and Gaza

;

and carrying off an immenfe booty, together with a

great number of captives, v\hom he iettled at Alexan-
dria, and endowed with connderable privileges and im-

munities.—Antigonus behaved in fuch a tyrannical

manner, that great numbers of his Jewiffi iubjeds fled

into Egypt, and others put themlelves under the pro-

tedlion of Seleucus, who alio granted them confider-

able privileges. Hence this nation came gradually

to be fpread over Syria and Afia Minor ; while Ju-

dea leemed to be in danger of being depopulated till

it was recovered by Ptolemy in 292. The affairs of

the Jews then took a more prolpcrous turn, and con-

tinued in a thriving way till the reign of Ptolemy Phi-

lopator, wlien they were grievoufly oppreffed by the in-

curfions of the Samaritans, at the fame time that An-
tiochus Theos king of Syria invaded Galilee. Ptole-

my, however, maiched againil Antiychus, and defeated

him;
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wi. him : sTter ^vhich, having gone to Jerufalera to offer

"~v~~- lacrifices, he ventured to profane the temple itfclf by

goine into it. He penetrated through the two outer

coarts ; but as he was about to enter the fanrtuary, he

was rtruck wilh fuch dread and terror that he fell down
half dead. A dreadful perfecution was then raifed

againll the Jews, who had attempted to hinder him in

his impious attempt ; but this perlecution was flopped

by a llill more extraordinary accident related under the

article Egypt, N° 30, and the Jews again received in-

g to favour,

bdufd by About the year 204 B. C. the country of Jadea was
iitioc:u;s fubdued by Antiochus the Great ; and on this occa-
e Oreat.

j^^jj jjjg lovalty of the Jews to the Egyptians failed

them, the whole nation readily fubmitting to the king

of Syria. This attachment fo plealed the Syrian mo-
narch, that he fent a letter to his general, wherein he

acquainted him that he deiigned to rellore Jerufalem

to its ancient Iplendor, and to recal all the Jews that

had been driven out of it : that out of hi» fingular re-

fpecl to the temple of God, he granted them 20,coo
pieces of lilver, towards the charges of the victims,

, frankincenfe, wine, and oil; 1400 meafures of fine

wheat, and 375 meafures of fait, towards their ufual

oblations : that the temple Ihould be thoroughly re-

paired at his coll ; that they rtiould enjoy the free ex-

ercife of their religion ; and reftore the public fervice

of the temple, and the priells, Levites, fingers, &c. to

their ufual functions : that no rtranger, or Jeu- that was
unpurified, ihould enter farther into the temple than
was allowed by their law ; and that no tlefli of unclean

bealls fbould be brought into Jerufalem ; not even their

Ikjns : and a'< thefe under the penalty of paying 3:00
pieces of iilver into the treafury of the temple. He
further granted an exemption of taxes for three years to

all the difperfed Je.vs that lliould come within a limited

time to fettle in the metropolis •, and that all who had
been fold for llaves within his dominions ihould be im-

j mediately fct free,

eadful This fudden profperity proved of no long duration.
nmo- About the year 1 76, a quarrel happened between

Onias, at that time high priell, and one Simon, gover-

nor of the temple, which was attended with the mod
fatal conlequencej. The caufes of this quarrel are un-
known. 'I'he event, however, was, that Simon finding

he could not get the better of Onias, informed Apol-
lonius governor of Coelofyria 2nd Palefline, that there

was at that time in the temple an immenfe treafure,

which at his pleafure might be feized upon for the ule

ofthekingof Syria. Of this the governor inftantly

fent inteUiaence to trie king, who dilpatched one He-
liodorus to take poiTeffion of the fuppofed treafure.

This perfon, through a miraculous intcrpofition, as the

Je-.s pretend, failed in his attempt of entering the
temple : upon which Simon accufcd the hiih-prieft to

the people, as the perfon who had invited Heliodorus
to Jerufalem. This produced a kind of civil war, in

which many fell on both fides. At lad Onias having
complained to the kinc, Simon was banifhed ; but foon
after, Antiochus Epiphanes having afcended the throne
of Syria, Jafon, the hlgh-prieirs brother, taking ad-
vantage of the necelTities of Antiochu=, purchafed from
him the high-prlefthood at the price of^jo talents, and
obtained an order that his brother fliould be fent to

Antiocb, there to be confined for life.
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Jafon's next ftep was to purchafe liocrty, at the price Jfws.

of I JD talents more, to build a gymnaiium at Jernf.i-
"""^

lem, fimilar to thofe which were ufed in the Grecian
cities, and to make as many Jews as he pleafcd free ci-

tizens of Antioch. By means of thefe pov/ers, he be-

came very ioon able to fovrn a ifrong party in Julea;
for his countrymen were exceedingly fond of the Gre-
cian cuftoms, and the freedom of the city of Antioch g

was a very valuable privilege. From this time there- ^ general

fore a general apoltafy took place ; the fervice of tiie ap'lt^'y

temple was negleded, and Jafon abandoned himlclf
'^""^^ P'**^^"

without remorfe to all the impieties and abl'urdities of
paganihn.

He did not, however, long enjoy his ill-acquired

dignity. Having fent his brother Menelaus with the

ufual tribute to Antiochus, the former took the oppor-
tunity of fupplanting Jafon in the fame manner that he
had fupplanted Onias. Having oiTered for the high-
priefthood 300 talents more than his brother had gi-

ven, he eafily obtained it, and returned with his new
commilTion to Jerufalem. He foon gothimfelfa llrong

party : but Jafon proving too powerful, forced Mene-
laus and his adherents to retire to Antiocb. Here,
the better to gain their point, they acquainted \nti-

ochus that they were determined to renounce their old
religion, and wholly conform themfelves to that of the

Greeks: which fo pleafed the tyrant, that he imme-
diately gave them a force lufficient to drive Jafon out
of Jerufalera ; who thereupon took refuge among the

Ammonites.
Mtrnelaus being thus freed from his rival, took care

to fulfil his promife to the king with regard to the

apollafy, but forgot to pay the money he had promi-
led. At laft he was fummoned to Antioch ; and find-

ing nothing but the payment of the promifed fum
would do, fent orders to his brother Lvfimachus to con-
vey to him as many of the facred utenlils belonging to

the temple as could be Ipared. As thefe were all of
gold, the apoftate foon raifed a futhcient fum from them
not only to fatisfy the king, but alfo to bribe the cour-
tiers in his favour. But his brother Onias, ^vho had been
all this time confined at Antioch, getting intelligence-

of the lacrilege, made fuch bitter complaints, that an
infurreftion was ready to take place among the Jews at

Antioch. Menelaus, in order to avoid the impending
danger, bribed Andronicus, governor of the city, to

murder Onias. This produced the moft vehement
complaints as foon as Antiochus returned to the capi-

tal (he having been ablent for fome time in order to

quell an infurrei'lion in Cilicia) ; which at laft ended in

the death of Andronicus, who was executed by the
king's order. By dint of money, however, Menelaus
ftdl found means to keep up his credit ; but was obli-

ged to draw luch large turns from Jerulalem, that the

inhabitants at laft malTacred his l)rother Lyfimachus,

.

whom he had left governor of the city in his abfence.

Antiochus foon after took a journey to Tyre j upon
which the Jews fent deputies to him, both to juJifv

the death of Lyfimachus, and to accufe Menelaus of
being the author of all the troubles whicii had hap-

pened. Theapollate, however, was never at a lofs wliile

he could procure money. By means of this powerful

argument, he pleaded his caufe fo elfeclually, that the

deputies were not only call, but put to death ; and this

unjuft fentence gave the traitor fuch a complete viftory-

over.
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over all his enemies, that from iLenceforth he com-

menced a downright tyrant. Jerufalem was dellitute

of protedors ; and the fanhcdrim, if there were any

zealocs men left among them, were fo much terrified,

that they durfl. not oppofe him, though they evidently

law that his defign was finally to eradicate the religion

and Irberties of his country.

In the mean time, Antiochus was taken up with the

conqueft of Eijypt, and a report was fome how or other

fpread that he had been killed at the liege of Alexan-

dria. At this news the Jews imprudently (howed fome

figns of joy; and Jafon thinking this a proper oppor-

tunity to regain his loft dignity, appeared before Je-

rufalem at the head of about 1000 rcfolute men. The
gates were quickly opened to him by fome of his

friends in the city ; upon which Menelaus retired into

the citadel, and Jafon, mindir.g nothing but his re-

fentment, committed tlie nioft horrid butcheries. At
lart he was obliged to leave both the city and country,

on the news that Antiochus was coming with a power-

ful army againll him •, *or that prince, highly provoked

at this rebellion, and efpecially at the rejoicings the

Jews had made on the report of his death, had aflually

refolved to punilli the city in the fevercft manner.

Accordingly, about 170 B. C. having made himfelf

marter of the city, he behaved with fuch cruelty, that

within three days they reckoned no fewer than 40,000
killed, and as many fold for Haves. In the midft of

this dreadful calamity, the apoftate Menelaus found

means not only to preferve himfelf from the general

fiaughter, but even to regain the good graces of the

king, who, having by his means plundered the temple

of every thing valuable, returned to Antioch in a kind

of triumph. Before he departed, however, he put Ju-

dea under the government of one Philip, a barbarous

Phrygian ; Samaria under that of Andronicus, a per-

fon of a fimilar dilpofition ; and left Menelaus, the mofl

hateful of all the three, in pofTeflion of the high-prieft-

hood.

Though the Jews fuffered exceedingly under thefe

tyrannical governors, they were fllll referved for greater

calamities. About I 68 B. C. Antiochus having been

moll feverely mortified by the Romans, took it into

his head to wreak his vengeance on the unhappy Jews.

For this purpofe he dlfpatched Apollonius at the head
of 22,000 men, with orders to plunder all the cities of

Judea, to murder all the men, and fell the women and
children for il.ves. Apollonius accordingly came with

hU army, and to outward appearance with a peaceable

intention ; neither was he fafpefted by the Jews, as he
ivas fuperintendant of the tribute in Paleftine. He
kept himfelf inaflive till the next fabbath, when they

were all in a profound quiet ; and then, on a fiidden,

commanded his men to arms. Some of them he fcnt

to the temple and fynagogues, with orders to cut in

pieces all whom they found there-, whi'ft the reft go-

ing through the ftreets of the city malTacrcd all that

came in their way ; the fupcrllitious Jews not attempt-

ing to make the leaft reiillance for fear of breaking

the fabbath. He next ordered the city to be plun-

-dtred and let on fire, pulled down all their ftiitely

buildings caufed the walls to he demolithcd, and car-

ried away captive about 10,coo of thofe who had
cfcaped the flaughter. From that time the fcrvice of

the temple was totally abandoned ; that place having

been quite polluted, both with the blood of multitudes ]<«'

who had been killed, and in various other ways. The ^~~v
Syrian troops built a large fortrefs on an eminence in

the city of David ; fortified it with a (Irong wall and
ftately towers, and put a garrifon in it to commar.i
the temple, over-againft which it was built, fo that the

foldiers could eafily fee and fally out upon all thofe who
attempted to come into the temple ; fo many of whom
were continually plundered and murdered by them, that

the reft, not daring to ftay any longer in Jerufalem,

fled for refuge to the neighbouring nations.

Antiochus, not yet iatiated with the blood of the

Jews, refolved either totidly to abolifti their religion, or

deftroy their whole race. He therefore ilTued out a de-

cree that all nations within his dominions fliould for-

fake their old religion and gods, and worfliip thofe

of the king u-ider the moll fevere penalties. To make
his orders more effectual, he fent overfeers into every

province to fee them ftridly put in execution ; and as

he knew the Jews were the only people who uould dif-

obey them, fpecial direfllons were given to have them
treated with the utmoft leverity. Atheneas, an old

and cruel minifter, well verfed in all the pagan rites,

was lent into judea. He began by dedicating the

temple to Jupiter Olympius, and letting up his ilatue

on the altar of burnt-offerings. Another leffer altar was
railed before it, on which they offered facrifices to that

falle deity. All who refufed to come and worfhip this

idol \vere either malTacred or put to fome cruel tor-

tures till they either complied or expired under the

hands of the executioners. At the lame time, altars,

groves, and ftatues, were raifed everywhere through

the country, and the inh.abitants compelled to worlhip

them under the fame fevere penalties j while it was in-

flant death to obferve the fabbath, clrcumcilion, or any
other inftitution of Mofes. ,,

At laft, when vaft numbers had been put to cruel Redorfdbj

deaths, and many more had faved their lives by their M^ttathias.

apoftafy, an eminent prieft, namod Mattatliias, began
to lignalize himfelf by his bravery and zeal for reli-

gion. He had for fome time been obliged to retire to

Modin his native place, in order to avoid the perfecu-

tion which raged at Jerufalem. During his recefs there,

Apelles, one of the king's ofiicers, came to oblige the

inhabitants to comply \\ith the above-mentioned orders.

By him Mattathias and his fons were addreffed in the

moft earneft manner, and had the moft ample promifes

made them of the king's favour and protection if they

would renounce their religion. But Mattathias anfwer-

ed, that though the whole JewiQi nation, and the whole
world, were to conform to the king's edict, yet both

he and his fons would continue faithful to their God
to the laft minute of their lives. At the fame time per-

ceiving one of his countrymen juft going to offer facri-

fices to an idol, he fell upon him and inllanlly killed

him, agreeable to the law of Mofes in fuch cales. Up-
on this his fons, fired with the fame zeal, killed the

officer and his men •, overthrew the altar and idol ; and
running about the city, cried out, that thofe who were
zealous for the law of God ftiould follow them ; by
which means they quickly faw themfelves at the head

of a numerous troop, with vihom they loon after with-

drew into fome of the delerts of Judea. They were fol-

lowed by many others, lo that in a Ihort time they

found themfelves in a condition to refill their enemies^;

and
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and having confidered the danger >o which they were

expofed hy their fcrupiilous obfervance of the fabbath,

they refoU-ed to defend themfelves, in cafe of a;i attack,

upon that day as well as upon any otlier.

Ill the yeir 167 B.C. Mattathias finding that his

fol!o^\ers daily i.icreafed in number, began to try his

ftrength by attacking the Syrians and apoftate .Tews.

As many of thefe as he touk he put to death, but

forced a much greater number to fly for refuge into

foreign countries ; and having foon rtruck his enemies

with terror, he marched from city to city, overturned

the idolatrous altars, opened the Jewilh fynagogues,

made a diligent fearch after all the facred books, and

caufed frelh copies of them to be written ; he alfo caufed

the reading of the Scriptures to be refumed, and all the

males born fince the perfecution to be circumcifed. In

all this he was attended with fuch fuccefs, that he had

extended his reformation through a conJiderable part

of Judea within the fpace of one year : and would pro-

bably have completed it, had he not been prevented by

death.

Mattathias was fucceeded l)y his fon .Tudas, furna-

med Maccabeus, tlie greateft uninfpired hero of whom
the Jews can boaft. His troops amounted to no more

than 6goo men
; yet with thefe he quickly made him-

felf mailer of fome of the llrongeft lortrelTes of Judea,

and became terrible to the Syrians, Samaritans, and

apoftate Jews. In one year he defeated the Syrians in

five pitched battles, and drove them quite out of the

country ; after which he purified the temple, and re-

ftored t!;e true u-orlhip, which had been interrupted

for three years ai;*! a half. Oaly one obftacle now re-

mained, viz. the Syrian garrifon above-mentioned,

which had been placed over againll the temple, and

which Judas could not at prefent reduce. In order to

prevent them from interrupting the worlhip, however,

he fortified the mountain on which the temple flood,

avitli a high wall and Ihong towers round about, leaving

a garrifon to defend it ; making fome additional forti-

fications at the fame time to Betli^ura, a fortrefs at about

20 milcb diilance.

In the mean time Antiochus being on his return

from an unluccefsful expedition into Perfia, received

the difigreeable nevvs that the Jews had all to a man
revolted, defeated his generals, driven their armies out

of Judea, and reftored their ancient wordiip. This

threw him into fuch a fury, that he commanded his

charioteer to drive with the utraoft fpeed, threatening

utterly to extirpate the Jewiih race, without leaving a

fingle peifon alive. Thefe words were fcarce uttered,

when he was feized ^rith a violent pain in his bowels,

which no remedy could cure or abate. But notwith-

flanding this violent fliock, fuffering himfelf to be hur-

ried away by the tranfports of his fury, he gave orders

for proceeding w ith the fame precipitation in his jour-

ney. But while he was thus hallening forward, he fell

from his chariot, and was fo bruifed by the fall, that

his attendants were forced to put him into a litter.

Not being able to bear even the motion of the litter,

he was forced to halt at a town called Tabce on the

confines of Perfia and Babylonia. Here he kept his

bed, fufTsring ine.xprenible torments, occafioned chief-

ly by the vermin which bred in his body, and the

ftench, which made him infupportable even to himfelf.

But the torments of his mind, caufed by liis iclltcling

on the former actions of his life, furpaffed by many jcw=.

degrees thofe of his body. Polybius, who in his »

account of this prince's death agrees witlA the Je.vl;;i

hillorians, tells us, that the uneaunefs of his mind grew
at lall to a conftant delirium or ftate of madnels, by
reafon of leveral fpeclres and apparitions of evil genii

or fpirits, which he imagined were continu illy re-

proaching him with.the many wicked aclions of which

he had been guilty. At laft, having langu:!hed for

fome time in this miferable condition, he expired, and

by his death freed the Jews from the molt inveterate

enemy they had ever known.
Notwithftanding the death of Antiochus, however,

the war was flill carried on againft tlie Jews ; but

through the valour and good conduift of Judas, the

Syrians were conilantly defeated, and in 1 63 B. C. a

peace was concluded upon terms very advantageous to

the Jewilh nation. This tranquillity, ho'.vever, was

of no long continuance ; the Syrian generals renewed

their hollilities, and were attended with the fame ill

fuccefs as before. Judas defeated them in five engage-

ments ; but in the fixth was abandoned by all his men
except 800, who, together with their chief, were flain

in the year 161 B. C. 15

The news of the death of Judas threw his country- Exploits of

men into the utmoii confternation, and feemed to give J™"'"*"' ,

new life to all their enemies. He was fucceeded, how- j^..^^.^^^

ever, by his brother Jonathan ; who condufled mat-

ters with no lefs prudence and fuccefs than Judas had
done, till he was treacheroufly feized and put to death

by Tryphon, a Syrian ufurper, who Ihortly alter mur-

dered his oiui fovereign. The traitor iramediately

prepared to invade Judea ; but found all his projecTs

fruftrated by Simon, Jonathan's brother. This pontiil

repaired all the fortrefles of Judea, and furnilhed them
ivith frelh garrifons, took Joppa and Gaza, and drove

out the Syrian garrifon from the fortrels of Jerufalem
;

but was at lall treacheroully murdered by a fon-in-law

named Ptolenuf, about 135 B. C.

Simon was fucceeded by his fon Hyrcan ; who not

only ihook off the yoke of Syria, but conquered the

Samaritans, demoliihed their capital city, and became
mailer of all Palelline, to which he added the provinces

of Samaiia and Galilee ; all which he enjoyed till with-

in a year of his death, without the leall: di.lurbancc

from without, or any internal difcord. His reign was

no lefs remarkable on the account of his great wifdoin

and piety at home than his conquefts abroad. He
wa.s the firft fince the captivity who had affumed the

royal title ; and he railed the Jewiih nation to a greater

degree of fplendor than it had ever enjoyed fince that

time. The author of the fourth book of the Macca-

bees alfo infoi-ms us, that in him three dignities were

centered which never met in any other perfon, namely,

the royal dignity, the high-priefthood, and the gift

of prophecy. But the inllances given of this lalt arc

very equivocal and fufpicious. The laft year of his

reign, however, was embittered by a quarrel with the

Pharifees •, and which proceeded fuch a length as was

thought to have ihortened his da}S. Hyrcan had al-

ways been a great friend to that fefl, and they had

hitlierto enjoyed the moft honourable employments

in the ftate ; but at length one of them, named E/ea-

zar, took it into his head to qucftion Hyrcan's legiti-

macy, alleging, that his mother bad fuimcrly been 3
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Hnvc, and Ciufcrjuently that he wa5 incapable of en-

joying t!ie hijjh-piielthood. This report uas credited,

or pretended to be fo, by the whole feft ; which irri-

tated the hij;h-prieft to fuch a degree, that he joined

the Sadducces, and could never afterwards he recori-

ciled to the Pharifees, who therefore raifcd all the

troubles and feditions they could dsring the fnort time

he lived.

Hyrcan died in 107 B. C. ai;'' was fucceeded by
his eldert fon Ariilobulus, who conquered Iturea, but

proved a moft cruel and barbarous tyrant, polluting

hi'i hands with the blood even of his mother and one

of his brothers, keeping the rell clofely confined du-

ring his reign, which, however, was but Ihoit. He
was fucceeded in 105 by Alexander .lannitus, the

greateft conqueror, next to King David, that ever fat

on the .lewilh throne. He was hated, houever, by
the Pharifees, and once in danger of being killed in a

tumult excited by them •, but having caufed his guards

to fall upon the mutinous mob, they killed 60CO of

them, and difperfed the reft. After this, finding it

impolFible to remain in quiet in his own kingdom, he

left Jerufalem, with a dcfign to apply himfelf wholly

to the extending of his conquefts ; but while he was
bufied in fubduing his foreijjn enemies, the Pharifees

raifed a rebellion at home. This w?s qualhed in the

year ^6 B. C. and the rebels were ti'cated in the moft

inhuman manner. The faflion, however, was by this

means fo thoroughly quelled, that they never dared to

lift up their heads as along as he lived : and Alexan-
der having made feveral conquefts in Syria, died about

79 B. C.

The king left two fons, Hyrcanus and Ariftobulusj

but bequeathed the government to his wife Alexandra

as long as ilie lived : but as he faw her greatly afraid,

and not without reafon, of the refentment of the Pha-
rifees, he defired his queen, juft before his death, to

fend for the principal leaders of that party, and pre-

tend to be entirely devoted to them ; in which cafe, he

alTured her, that they would fupport her and her fons

alter her in the peaceable polTelTion of the government.

Witli this advice the queen complied ; but found her-

felf much embarraffed by the turbulent Pharifees, who,
after feveral exorbitant demands, would at laft be con-

tented with nothing lefs than the total exterminatioa

of their adverfaries the Sadducees, As the queen was
unable to refift the ftreugth of the phaiifaic faftion, a

moft cruel perfecution immediately took place againft

the Sadducees, which continued for four years ; until

at laft, upon their eameft petition, they were difper-

fed among the feveral garrifons of the kingdom, in

order to fecure them from the violence of their ene-

mies. A few years after this, being feized with a

dangerous fickncfs, her youngcft fon Ariftojiulus col-

les'^ed a ftroiig party in order to fecure the crown to

himfelf i but the queen being difpleafed with his con-

duit, appointed her other fon Hyrcanu?, whom flie

had before made high-prieft, to fuccecd her p.lfo in the

royal dignity. Soon sifter this ftie expired, and left

her two fons competitors for the crown. The Phari-

fees raifed an army againft Ariftcbulus, which almoft

jnftanfly deferted to him, fo that Hyrcanus found
him'.rlf obliged to accept of peace upon any terms

;

whirl:, hovtvrr, WM not granted, till the laUer had
abandoned all title both to the royal and pontifical

dignity, and cojitented himfelf with the enjoyment pf Jews,

his peculiar patrimony as a private perlon. —~~v^
But this depofitioa did not extiv.guiftl the part* of

Hyrcanus. A new cabal nas raifed by Anlipater an

Idumaean profelyte, and father of Hcrod the great
;

who carried off Hyrcanus into Arabia, under pretence

that his life was in danger if he remained in .Tudea.

Here he applied to Arctas king of that country, who
undertook to reftore the depofcd monarch ; and for

that purpofe invaded Judea, defeated Ariftobulus, and ,3

kept him clofely belieged in Jerufalem. The latter The Ro.

had recourii? to the Romans ; and having bribed Scau-P'^^scallc

rus, one of their generals, he defeated Aretas witli'l ,

^.^""

the lols ot 7D00 or his men, and drove him quite out

of the country. The two brothers riext fent prtfents

to Pompey, at that time commander in chief of all

the Roman forces in the eaft, and wliom they made
the arbitrator of their difterences. But he, fearing

that Ariftobulus, againft whom he intended to declare,

might obftruft h.is intended expedition againft the Na-
batheans, difmiiVed them vvith a promife, that as fooii

as he had fubducd Aretas, he would come into Judea
and decide their controverfy.

This delay gave fuch oSence to Ariftobulus, that he

fuddenly departed for Judea without even taking leave

of the Roman general, who on his part was no lefs

offended at this want of refpeiil. The confequence

was, that Pompey entered Judea witli thofe troops

with which he had dcfigned to aft againft the Naba-
theans, and fummoned Ariftobulus to appear before

him. The jeuifti prince would gladly have been e.x-

cufed ; but was forced by his own people to comply
with Pompey 's fummons, to avoid a war with that ge-

neral. He came accordnigly more than once or twice

to him, and was difmilTcd with great proraifes and
marks of friendftiip. But at laft Pompey inlifted, that

he fliould deliver into his hands all the fortified places

he poflelTed ; which let Ariftobulus plainly fee that he
was in the intereft of his brother, and upon this he
fled to Jerufalem wnxh a deilgn to oppofe the Romans
to the utmoft of his power. He was quickly followed

by Pompey ; and to prevent hoftilities was at laft for-

ced to go and throw himfelf at the feet of the haugh-
ty Roman, and to promife him a confiderable fum of

money as the reward of his forbearance. This fub-

miflion was accepted ; but Gabinius, being fent with

fome troops to receive the ftipulated fum, was repul-

fed by the garrifon of Jerufalem, who ihut the gates

againft him, and refufed to fulfil the agreement. This

difappointment fo exafperated Pompey, that he im-

mediately marched with his ^vhole army againft the

city. 17

The Roman general firft fent propofals of peace jjenifalea

but finding the Jews refolved to ftand out to the laft,'^'*"''" ''^
|

he began the fiege in form. As the place was ftrong- " »' '*
I

ly fortified both by nature and art, he might have '

(

found it very difficult to accomplifti his defign, had not

the Jews been fuddenly feized with a qualm of con-

fcience refpeifting the obfervance of the fabbath-day.

From the time of the Maccabees they had made no • I

fcruple of taking up arms againft an offending enemy

on the fabbath ; but now they difcovered, that though

it was lawful on that day to ftand on their defence in

cafe they were aflually attacked, yet it was unlawful

to do any thing towards the preventing of thofe [.'re-

paratives
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«=. curatives v.liich the enemy made towards fuch future

v~~" nlTault;. As therefore tliey never moved an hand to

liinder the erection of mounds and batteries, or the

making of breaches in tlie walls, on the fabbath, the

befiegers at lall made fuch a coniidcrable breach on

that day, that the sarrifon could no longer relift them,

'i'he city was there-ore taken in the year 63 B. C.

I':,OC0 cf the inhabitants were (laughtered, and many

more died by their own hands ; while the priefts, who

were ofFering up the ufual prayers and lacriiices in the

temple, chofe rather to be butchered along with their

brethren, than fuffer divine fervice to be one moment
intemipted. At lafl, after the Romans had fatiated

their cruelty with the death of a vail number of the in-

habitants, Hyrcanus was reliored to the pontifical dig-

nity uTth the title oi prince ; but forbid to allume the

title of *•/"!;, to wear a diadem, or to extend his terri-

tories bevond the limits of Judea. To prevent future

revolts, the ivalls were pulled down ; and Scaurus was

left governor with a fulhcient force. But before he de-

parted, the Roman general gave the Jews a rtill greater

o3ence than almoft any thing he had hitherto done ; and

that was by entering into the moit facred recefles of the

temple, ^vhere he took a view of the golden table, can-

dleftick, cenfers, lamps, and all the other facred vtlTels

;

but, out of refpecl to the Deity, forebore to touch any

of them, and when he came out commanded the

priefts immediately to purify the temple according to

(uilom.

Pompcy having thus fubdued the Jewilh nation, fet

out for Rome, carrying along with him Arillobulus

and his two fons Alexander and Antigonus, as cap-

tives to adorn his future triumph. Ariftobulus himfelf

and his fon Antigonus were led in triumph ; but A-
lexander found means to efcape into Judea, where he

raifed an army of 10,000 foot and 1500 horfe, and

began to fortify feveral ilrong- holds, from whence he

made incurfions into the neighbouring country. As
for Hyrcanus, he had no fooner found himlelf freed

from his rival brother, than he relapfcd into his former

indolence, leaving the care of all his affairs to Anti-

pater, who, like a true politician, tailed not to turn

the wertknefs of the prince to his own advantage and

the aggrandizing of his family. He forefaw, however,

that he could not eafily compafs his ends, unlefs he in-

gratiated himfelf with the Romans ; and therefore

fpared neither pains nor coft to gain their favour.

Scaurus foon after received from him a fupply of corn

and other provifions, without which his army, which

he had led againft the metropolis of -Vrabia, would

have been in danger of periihing ; and after this, lie

prevailed on the king to pay 300 talents to the Ro-
mans, to prevent them from ravaging his country.

Hyrcanus was now in no condition to face his entniy

Alexander ; and therefore had again recourfe to the

Romans, Antipatcr at the fame time fending as many
troops as he could (pare to join them. Alexander ven-

tured a battle ; but was defeated with confiderable lofs,

and befiegtd in a llrong fortrefs named Alexandrion.

' Here he would have been forced to furrender ; but his

mother, partly by her addrefs, and partly by the fer-

vices (he found means to do the Roman general, pre-

vailed upon him to grant her fon a pardon for what
was paft. The fortrefl'es we:e then demoliflied, that

thev mi?ht not give occafion to frcfli revolts ; Hyrca-
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nus was again reftored to the pontifical dignity j and J'""'^-

tlie province was divided into live Icveral dillricls, in

each of which a feparate court of judicature was ereft-

ed. Tiie tirlt of thefe was at Jerufalem, the fecond •°

at Gadara, the third at Amath, the toiirth at J'^^-vcmra^nt
cho, and the fifth at Scphoris in Galilee. Thus was ther],3n„ej

government changed from «( monarchy to an arirto into an

cricy, and the Jews now fell under a let of domineer- •'r»fto-racy.

ing lords.

Soon after this, Atiftobuius foutid means to efcape

from his confinement at Rome, and raifed new troubles

in Judea, but was again defeated and taken prifoner :

his fon alfo rene%ved his attempts ; but was in like man-
ner defeated, \\itii the lois of near io,coo of his follow-

ers ; after «hicli Gabinius, having fettled the aiT.iirs of

Judea to Antipattr's mind, refigned the government of

his pro\ince to Crairus. The only tranlaclion during

his government was his plundering the temple of all its

money and facred utenfils, amounting in the whole to

10,000 Attic talents, i. e. above two millions of our

monsy. After this lacrilege, Craffus let out on his ex-

pedition againll Parthia, where he perifhed ; and his

death was by the Jews interpreted as a divine jadgment
for his impiety. 21

The war between Ctefar and Pompey afforded theJ^"'^'^-

Jews fome refpite, and likewife an opportunity of in-J'''''i-'^
^

gratiating themfelvej with the former, which the art-

ful Antipater readily embraced. His fervices were re-

warded by the emperor. He confirmed Hyrcanus in

his priefthood, added to it the principality of Judea, to

be entailed on his pollerity tor ever, and reliored the

Jewith nation to their ancient rights and privileges
;

ordering at the fame time a pillar to be erected, where-

on all thefe grants, aiid his own decree, Ihould be en-

graved, which was accordingly done ; and foon after,

when Cftlar himlelf came into Judea, he gianted liber-

ty alfo to fortify the city, and rebuild the wall which
had been demolilhed by Pompey.

During the lifetime of C;efar, the Jews were fo

highly favoured, that they could fcarcely be laid to feel

the Roman yoke. After his death, however, the na-

tion fell into great diforders ; which were not finally

quelled till Herod, who was created king of Judea by
Marc Antony in 40 B. C. was fully eftabliflied ou the

throne by the taking of Jerufalem by his allies the 21
Romans in 37 B. C. The immediate confequence ofHerod

this was another cruel pillage and maiTacre ; then fol-raifedto

lowed the death of Antigonus the fon of Arillobulus,','* J ^"

who had for three years maintained his ground againfi;

Herod, put to death his brother Phafael, and cut olV

Hyrcanus's ears, in order the more efTeclually to inca-

pacitate him for the high-priefthood.

The Jews gained but little by this change of ma- His tyranny
llers. The new king proved one of the greateft tyrants and cruelty,

mentioned In hillory. He began his reign with a cruel

perfecution of thole who had lided with his rival An-
tigonus

;
great numbers of whom he put to death, fei-

zing and confifcating their eflefls for his own ufe.

Nay, fuch was his jealoufy in this laft refpeft, that be
caufed guards to be placed at the city gate", in order
to watch the bodies of thofe of the Antigonian fac-

tion who were carried out to be buried, left fome
of their riches Ihould be carried along with them.
His jealoufy next prompted him to decoy Hyrcanus,
the banilhed pontiff, from Parthia, where he had taken

T reiuge,
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Jew. refijgp, tli^t he miglit put him to deat'n, though con-
""^

trary to his mo.1 lotemn proraifcs. His crue'ty then

fell apon his ovn family. He had married Mariamne,
the daughter of Hyrcanus ; « hofe brother, Arillobulus,

a young prince of great hopes, was raade high-priefi at

the interceffion of his mother Alexandra. Eut the ty-

rant, confcious that Arillohulus bad a better riglit to

the kingdom than himfelf, caufed him foon after to be

drowned in a bath. The next vidira was his beloved

ciueen Mariamne herfelf. Herod had been fummoned
to appear firft before IVljirc Antony, and then before

Auguftus, in order to clear himfelf from fome crimes

laid to bis charge. Ai he was, however, doubtful of
the event, he kft orders, that in cafe he was condemn-
ed, Mariamne (hould be put to death. This, together

with the death of her father and brother, gave her fuch

an averfion for him, that fhe Ihoived it on all occafion?.

By tliis conduct the tyrant's refentment v,as at laft fo

much inflamed, that having got her falfely accufed of

infidelity, (he was condemned to die, and executed ac-

cordingly. She fufFered v.ith great refolution ; but
with her ended all the happir.efs of her hulhand. His
love for Mariamne incrcafed fo much after her death,

that for fome time he appeared like one quite diftraft-

ed. His remorfe, however, did not get the better of

his cruelty. The death of Mariamne was foon follow-

ed by that of her mother Alexandra, and this by the

execution of feveral other perfons who had joined with

lier in an attempt to fecure the kingdom to the fons of
the deceafed queen.

Herod, having now freed himfelf from the greateft

])art of Lis fuppofed enemies, began to (how a greater

contempt for the Jewilh ceremonies than formerly ; and
introduced a number of heathenilli games, which made
liim odious to his fubjefts. Ten bold fellows at laft

took it into their heads to enter the the.itre where the
tyrant was celebrating fome games, with daggers con-
cealed under their clothes, in order to ftah him or fome
of his retinue. In cafe they (liould mifcarry in the

attempt, they had the defperate fatisfaflion to think,

that, if they periQied, the tyrant Vvculd be rendered
rtill more odious by the punifhment inflicted on them.
They were not miflaken : for Herod being informed
of their defign by one of his fp-es, and caafing the

aflaiTms to be put to a mort excruciating death, the

people were fo much exafperated againll the informer,

that they cut and tore him to pieces, and call his flefli

to the dogs. Herod tried in vain to difcover the au-

thors of this affront •, but at lall having caufed fome
\.-oraen to be put to the rack, he t.xtorted from them
the names of the principal perfons ronccrned, whom he
caufed immediately to be put to death with their fa-

milies. This produced fuch difturbances, that, ap-

prehending nothing lefs than a general revolt, he fet

about fortifying Jerufalem with feveral additional

works, rebuilding Samaria, and putting garrifons into

feveral fortreffes ia .ludea. Notwithftanding this, hov,--

ever, Herod had Ihortly after an opportunity of re-

gaining the afFeiftions of his fubje^s in fome niea-

furc, by his generoiity to them during a famine ; but
as he foon relapfed into his former cruelty, their love

was again turned into hatred, which continued till his

death.

Herod nbw, about 23 B. C. began to adorn his
Ue ttB)j le.

(-nij^ ^jjj, m3„y flately buildings. The moft re-

»4
Rebuilds

markabie and magnificent of them all, however, was

the temple at Jerufalem, which he is faid to have
'"

raifed to a higher pitch of grandeur than even Solomon
himfelf had done. 1"en thoufand artificers were im-

mediately fct to work, under the direction of loco
priells, the beft Ikilled in carving, mafcnry, &.c. all of

whom were kept in conftant pay. A thonfand carts

were employed in fetching materials \ and fuch a num-
ber of other hands were employed, that every thing

was got ready within the fpace of two years. After

this, they fet about pulling down the old building,

and rearing up the new one with the fame expedition :

fo that the holi^ place, or temple, properly fo called,

was finifhed in a year and a half j during which we
are told that it never rained in the daytime, but only

in the night. The remainder was Cnilhed in fome-

what more than eight years. The temple, properly

fo called, or holy place, was but 60 cubits high, and
as many in breidth ; but in the front he added two
ivings or Ihoulders which projected 20 cubits more on
each fide, and which in all made a front of i 2D cubits

in length, and as many in height ; with a gate 70
cubits high and 20 in breadlh, but open and without

any doors. The (lones were white marble, 2? cubits

in length, 12 in height, and 9 in breadth, all wrought
and poliihed with exquifite beauty •, the whole referc-

bling a 'tately palace, whofe middle being coniidera-

bly raifed above the extremities of each face, made it

afford a beautiful villa at a great dlllance, to thofc

who came to the metropolis. Inflead of doors, the

gates clofed with very coftly veils, enriched with a

variety of flowering of gold, filver, purple, and every

thing that was rich and curious ; and on each fide of

the gates were planted two ftately columns, from

whofe cornices hung golden feftoons and vines, with

their clullers of grapes, leaves, &c. curioufly wrought.

The fup^rllruclure, however, which was properly rear-

ed on the old foundation without fufficient additions,

proved too heavy, and funk down about 20 cubits
j

fo that its height was reduced to 100. This founda-

tion was of an aflonifliing lirength and height, of

which an account is given under the article Jkri'Saiem.

The platform was a regular fquare of a fladium or fur-

long on each fide. Each front of the fquare had a

fpacious gate or entrance, enriched with luitable or-

naments •, but that on the well had four gates, one of

which led to the palace, another to the city, arid the

two ethers to the fuburbs and fields. This inclofure

was furrounded on the outfide with a ftroKg and high

wall of large Hones, %vell cemerted •, and on the infide

had on each front a flattly piazza or gallerv, fupported

by columns of fuch a bignefs, that three m.cn could but

juft embrace them, their circumference behig about 27
feet. There were in all 162 of them, which fupport-

ed a cedar ceiling of excellent workmanfhip, and form-

ed three galleries, the middlemotl of which was the lar-

gcft and higheft, it being 45 feet in breadth and I CO
in height, whereas thofe on each fjde were but 30 feet

wide and 50 in height.

The piazzas and court ivere paved with marble of

various colours -^ and, at a fmall diflance from the gal-

leries, was a fecond inclofure, furrounded with a flight

of beautiful marble rails, with flately columns at pro-

per dillances, on which were engraven cert;iin admo-

nitions in Greek and Latin, to forbid flrangers, and
thofc
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Jti't- thofo Jews tLat were not purified, to proceed farther

—^f~~^ under pain of death. This inclofure had bat one gate

on the eail fide ; none on the wcrt ; but o-i the north

and louth it had three, placed at c^ual diitances from

each other.

A third inclofure furrounded the temple, properly fo

called, and the altar of hurnt-ofFerings j and made
what tliey called the court of the Hebrcivs or I/raelites.

It was fquare like the reft ; but the wall on the outfide

was furro.uided by a flight of 14 Ueps, which hid a

confiJerable part of it j and on the top was a terrace,

of about 1 2 cubits in breadth, which went quite round

the whole cinflure. The eaft fide had but one gate

;

the weft none ; and the north and fouth four, at equal

diftances. Each gate was afcended by five lieps more
before one could reach the level of the in.vard court

;

fo that the wall which inclofed it appeared within to

be but 25 cubits high, though confiderably higher

on the outfide. On the infide of each of thefe gates

were raifed a couple of fpacious Iquare chambers, in

form of a pavilion, 30 cubits wide and 40 in height,

each fupported by columns of 12 cubits in circumfe-

rence.

This inclofure had likewife a double flight of gal-

leries on the infide, fupported by a double row of co-

lumns ; but the weftern fide was only one continued

wall, without gates or galleries. The women had

likewife their particular courts feparate from that of

the men, and one of the gates on the north and fouth

leading to it.

The altar of burnt-offerings wa? likewife high and
fpacious, being 40 cubits in breadth, and I 5 in height.

The afcent to it was, according to the Molaic law,

fmooth, and without fteps ; and the altar of unhe^^^l

ftones. It was furrounded, at a convenient diftance,

with a low ivall or rail, which divided the court of

the priefts from that of the lay Ifraelites ; fo that

thefe laft were allowed to come thus far to bring their

oflFerings and facrifices ; though none but the priefts

were allov.ed to come within that inclofure.

Herod caufed a new dedication of this temple to

be performed with the utmoft magnificence, and pre-

fented to it many rich trophies of his former \'icfones,

alter the cuftora of the Jewilli monarch?.

This, and many other magnificent works, however,

did not divert the king's attention from his ufur.1 jea-

loufies and cruelty. His fifter Salome, and one of his

Ions named yintipa'.er, taking advantage of this difpo-

iition, prompted him to murder his two Ions by Wa-
riamne, named Alexander and Arijlohulus, who had
been educated at the court of Auguftus in Italy, and
were juftly admired by all who faw them. His cruelty

fcon after broke out in an impotent attempt to deftroy

the Saviour of the world, but which was attended with

no other confequence than the deftruftiou of 2000 in-

nocent children of his own fubje(fts. His mifery was
ahnoll brought to its fummit by the difcovery of

Antipater's defigns againft hirafelf; who was accord-

int^ly tried and condemned for treafon. Something
iVill more dreadful, however, yet awaited him ; he was

ftized v.ith a moft loathfome and incurable difeafe, in

aj which he was tormented with intolerab'e pains, fo that

i death, his life became 3 burden. At laft he ditd, to the great

joy of the Jews, five days after he had put Antipater to

death, and after havbig divided his kingdom among his

fons in the following manner.—Archelsiis had Judea j
]<*<.

Antipas, or Herod, was tetrarch of Galilee and Perea j

——v—-^

and Philip had the regions of Trachonitis, Gaulon, Ba-
tanea, and Panias, which he erected likewife into a te-

trarchy. To his ilfter Salome he gave 50,000 pieces

of money, together with the cities of Jamnia, Azotus,
and Phafaelis j befides fome confiderable legacies to his

other relations.

The cruelty of this monfter accompanied him to

his grave ; nay, he in a manner carried it beyond the

grave. Being well apprifcd that the .lews would re-

joice at being freed from fuch a tyrant, he bethought
himfelf of the following infernal ftratagem to damii
their mirth. A few days before his de-ith, he fum-
moned all the heads of the Jews to repair to Jericho

under pain of death ; and, on their arrival, ordered
them all to be ftiut up in the circus, giving at the

lame time ftricf orders to his fifter Salome and her

hnlLand to have all the prifoners butchered as foon as

his breath was gone out. " By this means (faid he),

I ftiall not only damp the people's joy, but fecure a real

mourning at my death." Thefe cruel orders, how-
ever, were not put in execution. Immediately after

the Jiing's death, Salome went to the Hippodrome,
where the heads of the Jews were detained, caufed the

gates to be flung open, and declared to them, that

now the king had no further occafion for their attend-

ance, and that they might depart to their refpecfive

homes ; after which, and not till then, the news of the

king's death was publlftied. Tumults, fedltions, and jg
infurrecllons, quickly followed. Archelaus was op- New divi.

pofcd by his brelhen, and obliged to appear at Rome'''^" °*^''**

before Auguftus, to whom many complaints were ^"^
^

brought againft him. After hearing both parties,
^.J;/

^"

tile emperor made the following divifion of the king-
dom : Archelaus had one half, under the title of
ethnarch, or goi'ernor of a nation ; together with a

promife that he fliould have the title of kin^^ as foon

as hf: lliowed himlelf worthy of it. This ethnarchy
contained Judea Propria, Idumea, and Samaria : but

this laft was exempted from one-fourth of the taxes

paid by the reft, on account of the peaceable behi
viour of the inhabitants during the late tumults. The
remainder was divided between Philip and Herod

;

the former of whom had Trachonitis, Batanea, and
Auranitis, together with a Imall part of Gahlee ; the

latter had the reft of Galilee and the countries be-

yond the Jordan. Salome had half a million of filvcr,

together with the cities of Jamnia, Azotus, Phafaelis,

and Atcalon.

For fome years Archelaus enjoyed his government
in peace ; but at laft, both Jews and Samaritans, tired

out with his tyrannical behaviour, joined in a petition

to Auguftus againlf him. The emperor immediately
fummoned him to Rome, where, having heard his ac- j,
cufatlon and defence, he baniftred him to the city of Archelaiu

Vicnne in Dauphir.y, and confifcated all liis effeifls.l"'"'""^''.

Judea being by this fer.tence reduced to a Roman ^ " """

J J ^. I . I 1 r^ . > "1:*" cover*
provnice, was ordered to be taxed : and Cvrci.ius the „. ,7

governor 01 Syria, a man ot conlular dignity, wasoointnl
fent thither to fee it put in execution: which havint'jvrr Judea

done, and fold the palaces of Archelaus, and feiztd

upon all his treafarc, he returned to Aniioch, lea-

ving the Jews in no fnial! ferment on account of this

new tax,

T z Thus
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Tiius were the feeds of dilTenfion fowTi between t!ie

Jew:, and Rorains, which ended in the moft lamentable

cataflrophe ot the former. The Jews, always impatient

ot a foreign yoke, kneiv from their prophecies, that the

time was now come when 'the Melliah ihould appear.

O; confequence, as they expeCled him to be a great and
poiverful uarrior, their rebellious and feditious fpirit

was lieightened to the greatell degree ; and they ima-

gined they had nothing to do but take up arms, and
viflory would immediately declare on their iide. From
this time, therefore, the country was never quiet ; and
the infatuated people, while they rejeiftcd the true Mef-
liah, gave themfelves up to the direiflion of every im-

poftor who chofe to lead them to their own delfruclion.

The governors appolntfd by the Romans were alfo fre-

quently changed, but leldom for the better. Aoout the

J 6th year of Chrill, Pontius Pilate was appointed gover-

nor ; the whole of whofe adminirtration, according to

Jofephus, was one continued fcene of venahtv, rapine,

tyranny, and every wicked afiion ; of racking and put-

ting innocent men to death, untried and uncondcmned

;

and of every kind of favage cruelty. Such a governor
was but ill calculated to appeafe the ferments occafion-

ed by the late tax. Indeed Pilate was fo far from at-

tempting this, that he greatly inflamed them by taking
every occafion of introducing his llandards with images
and piftures, confecrated iWelds, &c. into their c'tv

;

and at laft attempting to drain the treafury of the tem-
ple, under pretence of bringing an aquedudl into Jeru-

falem. The moft remarkable tranfaftion of his govern-
ment, however, was hi? condemnation of Jesus Christ;
feven years after which he was removed from Judea

;

and in a ihort time Agrippa, the grandfon of Herod the

Great, was promoted by Caius to the regal dignity.

He did not, however, long enjoy this honour ; for, on
his coming into Judita, having raifed a perfecution a-

gainft the Chriftians, and blafphemoully fufFering him-
felf to be ilyled a Got^ by fome deputies from Tyre and
Sidcn, he was miraculoufly ilruuk with a difeafe, which
foon put an end to his life. The facred hillorian tells

us, that he was eaten of worms ; and Jofephus, that he
uas feized with moft violent pains in his heart and bow-
els ; fo that he could not but rellect on the bafenefs of
thofe flatterers, who had but lately complimented him
with a kind of divine immortality, that was now about
to expire in all the torments and agonies of a miferable

mortal.

On the death of Agri[)pa, Judea was cnce more
reduced to a province of the Roman empire, and h.id

new governors appointee! over it. Thefe were Vcnti-

dius, Felix. Feftus Albinus, and Getlius Florus.

—

Under their goveniraent th.e Jewiih affairs went on
from bad to worfe ; the country fuarnied with robters

and aflallin? ; the latter coirniitting everywhere the

mofl unheard-of cmellies under the pretence of reli-

gion •, and about 64 A. C. were joined by i8,oco
workmen, who had been employed in further repair-

ing and besiitifying the temple. About this time

alfo, GcfTms Florus, the laft and worft governor the

Jews ever had, was fent into the country. Jofephus

Teems at a Icfs for words to defcribc hira by, or a

moiifter to compare him to. His rapines, cruelties,

coniiiving for large "urns with the banditti, and in a

word, l)is whole behaviour, was fo open and bare-

faced, that he was looked upon by the Jews more like

a bloody executioner, fent to butcher, than a magi- Jewi.

Urate to govern, them. In this diftraded itate of the >'""

country, many of the inhabitants forfook it to feek

for an afylum foniewhere elle ; while thofe who re-

mained applied themfelves to Ceftius Gallus, governor

of Syria, who ^vas at Jerufalem at the pallover ; be-

feeching hira to pity their unhappy ftate, and free

them from the tyranny of a man who had totally

ruined their country. Florus, who was prelent when
thefe complaints were brought againlt him, made a

mere jeft of them ; and Ceftius, inftead of making a

ftricl inquiry into his conducfl, difmilTed the Jews with

a general promife that the governor ftiould behave

better for the future ; and let himfelf about computing

the number of Jews at that time in Jerufalem, by the

number of lambs offered at that fertival, that he

might fend an account of the whole to Nero. By his

computation, there were at that time in Jerufalem

2,556,000; though Jofephus thinks they rather amount-

ed to 3,ooo,oco. ,g
In the year 67 began the fatal war v.ith the Romans, Canfe of

which was ended only by the deftraclioii of Jerufalem. the laft

The immediate caufe was the decifion of a conteft ^^'^' ^""

with the Syrians concerning the city of Ccefarea. The
Jews maintained that this city belonged to them, be-

caufe it had been built by Herod : and the Syrians

pretended that it had always been reckoned a Greek
city, iince even that monarch had reared temples and
ftatuc; in it. The conteft at laft came to fuch an
height, that both parties took up arms againft each

other. Felix put an end to it for a time, by fending

fome of the chiefs of each nation to Rome, to plead

their caufe before the emperor, where it hung in fuf-

penfe till this time, when Nero decided it againft the

Jews. No fooner was this decifion made public, than

the Jews in all parts of the country flew to arms;
and though they ivere everyivhere the fufferers, yet,

from this fatal period, their rage never abated. No-
thing was now to be heard of but robberies, murders,

and every kind of cruelty. Cities and villages were

filled with dead bodies of all ages, even fucking babes.

The Jews, on their part, fpared neither Syrians "or •j-|,g"rg^j

Romans, where they got the better ot them; and this terribly

proved the deftruftion of great numbers of their peace- matTacrei

ful brethren : 20,coo were maffacrtd at Ca;farea,

50,000 at Alexandria, 2000 at Ptoltmais, and 3500
at Jerulalem.

A great number of aflaflins, in the mean time, ha-

ving joined the faclious Jews in Jerufalem, they beat

the Romans out of Antonia, a fortrefs adjoining to

the temple, and another called Majfadn ; and likewife

out of the towers called Fhajacl and Moriamnt, kill-

ing all who oppofcd them. The Romans were at 1

laft reduced to fuch ftraits, that they capitulated on
the fmgle condition that their lives fliould be fpared

;

rotwithftanding which, they were all maiVacred by
the furious zealots : and this treachery ^vas foon re-

venged on the faithful Jews of Scythopolis. Thefe
had offered to alTift in reducing their factious bre-

thren ; but their fincerity being fufpefted by the

townfmen, they obliged them to retire into a neigh-

bouring wood, where, on the third night, they were
maffacred to the number of 13,000, and all their

wealth carried off. The rebels, in the mean time,

croued the Jordan, and took the fortreffes of iWachaeron

and
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and Cypms ; which laft they razed to the ground,

after havlnir put all the Romans to the fword.—This

brouglit Cellius Gallus, the Syrian governor, into

Judiea with all his forces ; but the Jews, partly by

treaclierv and partly by force, got the better of him,

and drove him out of the country with the Ids of 50:0
men.

All this time fuch dreadful dilTenfions reigned a-

ir.ong the Jews, that great numbers of the better fort

forefeeing the fad effects of the refentment of the Ro-
mans, left the city as men do a linking vefiel ; and
the Chrirtians, mindful of their Siviour's predidion,

retired to Pella, a city on the other tide of Jordan,

whither the war did not reach. Rliferable was the

fate of luch as eit'.ier could not, or would not, leave

^3 that devoted city. Vefpaiian was now- ordered to

Vefpafian leave Greece, where he was at that time, and to march
rent 3g1.rH

^^[i\i all fpeed into Judea. He did io accordingly at

the head of a powerful army, ordering his fon Titus

in the mean time to bring two more legions from A-
le.xandria ; but before he could reach that country, the

Jews had twice attempted to lake the city of Alcalon,

and were each time repulfed with the lofs of lo,coo

of their number. In the beginning of the year 68, Vef-

pafian entered Galilee at the head ot an army of 60,030
men, all completely armed and excellently difciplined.

He firft took and burnt Gadara : then he laid fiege to

Jotapa, and took it after a ftout refiftance ; at which

he was fo provoked, that he caufed every one of the

Jews to be malTacred or carried into capti\-ity, not

one being left to carry the dreadful news to their

brethren. Forty thoufand perifhed on this occafion :

only 1 200 were made priloners, among whom was

Jofephus the Jewi-li hiftorian. Japha next ihared the

fame fate, after an obllinate fiege ; all the men being

niaflacied, and the women and children carried into

captivity. A week after this, the Samaritans, who
had aiVerabled on Mount Gerizzim, were almoft all put

to the iword, or perillied. Joppa fell the next viclini

to the Roman vengeance. It had been formerly laid

walte by Cefiius ; but was now repeopled and forti-

fied by the feditioiis Jews who infefted the country.

It was taken by ftomi, and ll'.ared the lame fate with

the reft. Four thoufand Jeivs attempted to efcape by
taking to their fliips ; but were driven back by a fud-

den tempeft, and all of them were drowned or put to

the fword. Tarichea and Tiberias were next taken,

but part of their inhabitants were fpared on account

of their peaceable difpofitions. Then followed the

iieges of Gamala, Gifchala, and Itabyr. The firll was
taken by llorm, with a dreadful flaughter of the Jews

;

the lall by ftratagem. The inhabitants of Gifchala

were inclinabie to furrender ; but a fcditious Jew of

that town, named "John, the fon of Levi, head of the

tafiion, and a vile fellow-, oppofed it ; and, having the

inob at his bai k, overawed the whole city. On the

fabbath he begged of Titus to forbear hoftilities till

to morrow, and then he would accept his offer ; but

inilead of that, he fled to Jerufalem wslli as many as

would ioUow him. The R.omans, as foon as they

were informed of his flight, purfued, and killed

6000 ot his followers on the road, and brought back
rear 30CO women and children prifoners. The inha-

bii.inii then f..rrender(d to Titus ; aiid only the faflious
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\vere punifheJ ; and this completed the reduclion of Jew?.

Galilee. "—

'

The Jeitilh nation by this time was divided into nfrjlin,
two very oppofite parties: the one forefeeing that t'.cliuns

this war, it continued, mull end in the total ruin anong the

of their country, were for putting an end to it by fub-J'^*'"

mitting to the Romans ; the other, which was the

remains of the fatfion of Judas Gaulonites, breathed

nothing but war and contuiion, and oppofed all peace-

able meafures with invincible oblHnacy. This lalt,

which was by far the moft numerous and poiverful,

conuvted of men of the viled and moft profligate cha-

raclers that can be paralleled in hidory. They were
proud, ambitious, cruel, rapacious, and committed
the moft horrid and unnatural crimes itnder the raalk

of religion. They adirmed everywhere, that it was
offering the greateft diihonour to God to fubmit to

any earthly potentate : much lefs to Romans and to

heathens. This, they faid, was the only motive that

induced them to take up arms, and to bind themfelves

under the ftricfeft obligations not to lay them down
till they had either totally extirpated all foreign au-

thority, or perilhed in the attempt.—This dreadful

dilTenfion was not confined to Jerufalem, but had in-

fected all the cities, towns, and villages, of Paleftine.

Even houfes and families were fo divided asjalnft each

other, that, as our Saviour had exprefsly foretold, a

man's greateft enemies were often thofe of his own
family and houleholJ. In ihort, if we may believe

Jolephus, the zealots afted more like incarnate devils

than like men who had any lenle of humanity left

them.—This obliged the contrary party likewile to

rife up in arms in their oivn defence againft thofe mif-

creants ; from whom, however, they luffered much
more than they did even from the exafperated Ro-
mans.—The zealots began their outrages by murder- 35

ing all that oppofed them in the countries round about. Cjueity of

Then they entered Jerufalem ; but met with a ftout

oppofition from the other party headed by Ananus,
who had lately been high-prieft. A fierce engage-

ment enfued between them ; and the zealots were dri--

vcn into the inner cinfture of the temple, where they

were clolely befieged. John of Giichala above-rnen-

tioned, who had pretended to fide with the peaceable

party, was then fent with terms of accommodation •,

but, inltead of advinng the befieged to r.ccept of them,

he perfuaded them itill to hold out, and call the Idu-

means to their affiftance. They did fo, and procured

2O,00O of them to come to their relief; but thele new
allies were refufed admittance into the city. On that

night, however, there happened fuch a violent ftorra,

accompanied with thunder, lightning, and an earth-

quake, that the zealots from within the inner court

fawed the bolts and hinges of ihc temple-gates with-

out being heard, forced the guards of the bellegers,

Tallied into the city, and led in tlie Idumeans. The
city was inftantly filled with butcheries of the moft

horrid kind. Barely to put any of the oppofite party

to death was thought too mild a punilhment ; they

muft have the plealure of murdering them by inches :

fo that they made it now their divorfiou to put them
to the moll exquifite tortures that could be invented ;

nor could they be prevailed upon to dilpatch them till

the violence of their torments had rendered them
quite-
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other.

Te*"?. quite incapable of feeling tliera. la tliis manner pe-
• ri;licd I 2,O0O perfons of noble extrafllon, and in the

tloHcr of their age ; till at lafl the Iclumeans com-
plained lb much againfl the putting fach numbers to

death, that the zealots thought proper to ereifl a kind

of tribunal, xvhich, however, was intended not for

judgment but condemnation : for the judges having

once acquitted a perfon who was manifeftly innocent,

the zealots not only murdered him in the temple, but

depofed the new-created judges as perfons unfit for

their office.

The zealots, after having extermiTiated all thofe of

any character or diftinflion, began next to wreak, their

vengeance on the con;mon people. This obliged many
of the .Tews to forfake Jerufalem, and take refuge with

the Romans, though the attempt was very hazardous
;

for the zealots had all tiie avenues well guarded, and

failed not to put to death fuch as fell into their hands.

Vefpafian in the mean time ftaid at CitTarea an idle fpec-

tator of their outrages ; well knowing that the zealots

,, ivere fighting for him, and that the flrength of the

They turn .Tewifh nation was gradually walling away. Every thing

their arms fucceeded to his wi(h. The zealots, after having maf-
as iinft each facj-ed or driven away the oppoiite party, turned their

arms againft each other. A party was formed againft

.Tohn, under one Simon who had his head-quarters at the

fortrefs of MaiTada. This new mifcreant plundered,

burned, and maflfacred, wherever he came, carrying the

fpoil into the fortrefs above-mentioned. To increafe

his party, he caufed a proclamation to be publiflied, by
which he promiled liberty to the flaves, and propor-

tionable encouragement to the freemen who joined

him. This ftratagem had the delired effeft, and he
foon faw himfelf at the head of a confiderable army.

Not thinking hirafel'", however, as yet mailer of force

iufficient to befiege Jeiufalem, he invaded Idumea with

20,000 men. The Idumeans oppofed him with 25,000;
and a fharp engagement enfued, in which neither party

was viflorious. But Simon, foon after, having corrupted

the Idumean general, got their army delivered up to

him. By this means he eaiily beca'.ne mailer of the

country ; where he committed fuch cruelties, that the

miferable inhabitants abandoned it to feek for ftielter in

Jerufalem.

In the city, matters went in the fame way. John
tyrannized in fuch a manner, that the Idumeans re-

volted, killed a great number of his men, plundered

his palace, and forced him to retire into the temple.

In the mean time the people, having taken a notion

that he would fally out in the night and fet fire to

the city, called a council, in which it was refolved to

adm.it Simon with his troops, in order to oppofe John
and his zealots. Simon's firtl attempt againft his rival,

however, was ineffeftual, and he was obliged to con-

tent himfelf v.ith befieging the zealots in the temple.

Ill the mean time, the miferies of the city were in-

creafed by the ftarting up of a third party headed by
one Eleazar, who feized on the court of the priells,

and kept John confined within that of the Ifraelites.

Eleazar kept the avenues fo well guarded, that none
were admitted to come into that part of the temple
but thofe «ho came thither to offer facrifices ; and it

^^as by thefe offerings chiefly that he maintained him-
felf and his men. John by this means found hi.mfelf

hemmed in between tivo powerful enemies, Simon be-

I
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low, and Eleazar above. He defended himfelf, liow- J'-"'^-

ever, againft them both with great refolution ; and
^—~Y~~^

when the city was inverted by the Romans, having

pretended to come to an agreement with his rivals,

he found means totaliy to cut off or force Eleazar's men
to fubmit to him, fo that the faflions were again redu-

ced to two. ..

The Remans, in the year 72, began to advance to-The Ro.

wards the capital. In their way they deftroyed many"""' "*-

thoufands, wafting the country as they went along
•,'J''"'"T J"

and in the year 73 arrived before the walls of Jerufa-^

lem, under Titus afterwards emperor. As he was a

man of an exceedingly merciful difpofition, and greatly

delired to fpare the city, he immediately lent offers of

peace ; but thefe were rejefled with contempt, and lie

himfelf put in great danger of his lite, fo that he re-

folved to begin the fiege in form. In the mean time,

Simon and John renewed their hoftilities with greater

fury than ever. John now held the whole temple,

fome of the out-parts of it, and the valley of Cedron.

Simon had the whole city to range in ; in fome parts

of which John had made fuch devaftations, that they

ferved them for a field of battle, from which they

fallled unanimoufly againft the common enemy when-

ever occafion ferved ; after which they returned to

their ufual hoftilities, turning their arms againft each

other, as if they had fworn to make their ruin more
eafy to the Romans. Thefe drew ftill nearer to the

walls, having with great labour and pains levelled alj

the ground between Scopas and them, by pulling down
all the houfes and hcdaes, cutting down the trees,

and even cleaving the rocks that flood in their way,

from Scopas to the tomb of Htrod, and Bethara

or the pool of ferpents ; in which work fo many
hands were employed, that they finilhed it ia four

days. .... ,8
Whilft this was doing, Titus fent the befieged fotncQ^f

^
j.

offers of peace ; and Jofephus was pitched upon to be peace re-

the meflenger of them : but they were rejedled withjeded.

indignation. He fent a fecond time Nicanor and Jo-

fephus with frelli offers, and the former received a

wound in his (houlder ; upon which Titus refolved to

begin the affault in good earntft, and ordered his men
to raze the fuburbs, cut down all the trees, and ule

the materials to raife platforms againft the wall. Every ,„

thing was now carried on with invincible ardour; the The fiege

Romans began to play their engines againft the city '^\"'**\°''

with all their might. The Jews had likeuife their""''"'

machines upon the walls, which they plied with un- "

common, fury : they had taken them lately from Ce-

fiius : but were fo ignorant in their ufe, that they did

little execution with them, till they were better in-

flrucled by fome Roman deferters : till then, their

chief fuccefs was rather owing to their frequent failles
;

but the Roman legions, who had all their towers and

machines before them, made terrible havock. The leaft

ftones they threw were near 100 weight ; and thefe

they could throw the length of a quarter of a mile

againft the city, and u-ith fuch a force, that they could

do mifchief on thofe that ftood at fome diftance be-

hind them. Titus had reared three towers 50 cubits

high ; one of which happening to fall in the middle of

the night, greatly alarmed the Roman camp, who im-

mediately ran to arms at the noife of it ; but Titus,

upon knowing the caufe, difmiffed them, and caufed

it
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Jews. it to be let up again. Thefc to.ver':, being plated

~~'.~~~' with iron, the Jews tried in vain to fet fire to them,

but were at length forced to retire out of tlie reach of

their rtiot : by which the battering-rame were now at

full liberty to play againft the wall. A breach was

loon made in it, at which the Romans entered : and

the Jews, abandoning this laft inclofure, retired

behind the next. This happened about the 28th

of April, a fortnight after the beginning of the

fiegc.

John defended the temple and the callle of Anto-

nia, and Simon the reft of the city. Titus marched

clofe to the fecond w-all, and plied his battering-rams

fo furioufly, that one of the towers, which looked to-

wards the north, gave a prodigious fhake. The men
who were in it, made a fignal to the Romans, as if

they would furrender ; and, at the fame time, fent Si-

mon word to be ready to give them a warm recep-

tion. Titus, having difcovered their firatagem, plied

his work, more furioufly, whihl the Jews that were in

the tower fet it on fire, and flung themfelves into the

ilames. The tower being fallen, g've them an en-

trance into the fecond inclofure, five days after gain-

ing the firft ; and Titus, who was bent on faving the

city, would not fuffer any part of the wall or ftreets

to be demoliilied ; which left the breach and lanes fo

narrow, that when his men were furioufly repulfed by

Simon, they had not room enough to make a quick

retreat, fo that there was a number of them killed in

it. Tliis ovcrfight was quicklv reclined ; and the at-

tack renewed with fuch vigour, that the place was car-

40 ried four days after their firll repulfe.

fansi c and J'},^ famine, raging in a terrible manner in the city,

was Toon followed by a pellilencc ; and as thefe two

dreadful judgments increafed, fo did the rage of the

faftious, who, by their iiiteltine feuds, had deftroyed

fjch quantities of provifion, that they were forced to

prey upon the people with the moft unheard-of cruel-

ty. They forced their houfes ; and, if they found any

vi£lua!s in them, they butchered them for not appri-

Gng them of it ; and, if they found nothing but bare

walls, which was almoft everywhere the cafe, they

put them to the moft fevere tortures, under pretence

that they had fome provifion c-jnceaicd. " 1 ftiould

(favs Jofephus) undertake an impoJible talk, were I

to enter into a detail of all the cruelties of thofe im-

pious wretches ; it will be fu'Rcient to Ay, that I do

not think, that fince the creation any citv every fulTer-

ed fuch dreadful calamities, or abounded with men fo

fertile in all kinds of wickednefs "

Titus, who knew their miferable condition, and was

filU willing to fpare them, gave them four days to

cool ; during which he caufed his army to be mutter-

ed, and provifions to be diftributed to them in fight

of the Jews, who flocked upon the walls to fee it. Jo-

fephus was fent to fpeak to them afrefli, and to exhort

them not to run themfelves into an inevitable ruin by

obftinately jjerfifting in the defence of a place which

could hold out but a very little while, and which the

Romans looked upon already as their own. But this

ftuSSom people, after many bitter inveftives, began
to dart their arrows at him ; at which, not at all dif-

couraged, he went on wiih greater vehemence : but

all the effei^ it wrought on them was, that it pre-

vailed on great numbers to flea! a.vay privately to the

)e!li|fnie

n the city

4'
3ir<'ti of

leacc re.

eftcd.

Romans, whilfl the itft became only the more liefj-e- Jtw.

rate and refolutc to hold out to the laft, in fpite cf Ti-
——v—

^

tub's merciful olTcrs.

To haften therefore their dellined ruin, he caufed

the city to be fuirounded with a Itrong wall, to pre-

vent either their receiving any iuccours or provifion

from abroad, or their efcaping his refentment by flight.

This wall, which was near 40 ftadia or five miles in

circuit, was yet carried on with fuch fpeed, and by fo

many hands, that it was finilhed in three days ; by
which one may guefs at the ardour of the befiegers te

make themfelves mafters of the city.

There was now nothing to be leen through the ftreetH

of Jerufalem but heaps of dead bodies rotting above

ground, walking flieletons, and dying wretches. As
many as were caught by the Romans in their failles,

Titus caufed to be facrificed in fight of the to'vn, to

ftrike terror among the reil : but the zealots gave it

out, that they were thofe who fled to him for protec-

tion ; which when Titus underftood, he fent a prifoner

with his hands cut off to undeceive, and allure them,

that he fpareJ all that voluntarily came over to him ;

which encouraged great numbers to accept his offers,

though the avenues were clofely guarded by the factious,

who put all to death who uere caught going on that

errand. A greater mlfchief than that was, that even

thofe who elcaped fafe to the Rom.tn camp were mi-

ferably butchered by tlie foldicrs, from a notion wllfch

thefe had taken that they had fwallowed great quan-

tities of gold ; fo that two thoufand of them were

ripped up in one night, to come at their iuppo-

fed treafure. When Titus was apprifed of this bar-

barity, he would have condemned all thofe butchering

wretches to death ; but they proved fo numerous, that

he was forced to Ipare them, and contented himfelf

with fending a proclamation through his camp, ihat as

many as Ihould be fufpefted thenceforward of that hor-

rid villany fliould be put to immediate death : yet

did not this deter many of them from it, only they

did it more privately than be'ore ; fo greedy v.'ere they

of that bewitching metal. All this while the defeclion

increafed ftill more through the ir.huriianity of the fac-

tion within, uho made the miierics and dying groans

of their ftarving brethren the fubjeil of their cruel

mirth, and carried their barbarity e\ en to the iheathing

of their fwords in fport in thofe poor wretches, under

pretence of trying their Ih.irpnefs.

When they found therefore that neither their guards

nor feverities could prevent the people's riigiu, they

had recourfe to another liratagera equally impious and

cruel : which was, to hire a pack of vile pretenders to

prophecy, to go about and encourage the defpairing

remains of the people to expect a fpeedy and miracu-

lous deliverance ; and this impofttire proved a greater

expedient with that infatuated nation than their other

precautions. aj

Nothing could be more dreadful than the fAmifhedMiicMble

condition to which they were now reduced. The poor,'"' '^" °"

having nothing to truft to but the Roman's mercy ofO' '"« j^"--'-

a fpeedy death, ran all hazards to get out of the city
;

and if in their flight, and wandering out for herbs or

any other fuftenance, they fell into the hands of any of

1'itus's parties fent about to guard the avenues, they

were unmercifully fcourged, and crucified if they made •

the Icaft refiftance. The rich tvithin the nails were

now.
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«o\v" forced, though in the nioft private manner, to give

half, or all they were worth, for a meafure of wlicat,

and tl); middling fort for one of barley. This they

were forced to convey into loine private place in their

hoalcs, and to feed upon it as it was, without darisig

to pound or grind it, much \i:i'i to boil or bake it, lell

the noile or fciell (hould draw the rapacious zialots to

come and tsar it from them. Nut that th.efe were re-

duced to any real want of proviiions, but they had a

double end in this barbarous plunder ; to wit, the liar-

ving ivhat they cruelly llyled all ufelels perfor.s, and
the keeping their own ftores in referve. It was upon
this fad and pinching junClnre, that an unhappy mo-
ther ivas reduced to the extremity of butchering and
eating her own child.

When this news was fprcad through the city, the hor-

ror and conilernation were as univerfal as they were
jncxprcffible. It was then that they began to think

thcniitlves fo.faken by the Divine Providence, and to

expett the moll tcrvible effef^s of his anger againil tlie

poor remains of their nation ; infomuch that they be-

gan to envy thofe that had perilhed before them, and

to wiih their itirn might come before the lad expected

cataftrophe Their fears were buttoojull; fince Ti-

tus, at the very firft hearing of this inhuman deed,

fvvore the total extirp.ition of city and people, " Since

(faid he) they have fo often refufed my proffers of

pardon, and have preferred war to peace, rebellion to

obedience, and famine, luc:i a dreadful one cfpecially,

to plenty, I am determined to bury that .iccurl'ed me-
tropolis under its ruins, that the fun may never llioot

his beams on a city where the mothers feed on the flelh

of their children, and the fathers, no lefs guilty than

they, choofc to drive them to fuch extremities, rather

than lay down their arms."

The dreadful aflion happened about the end of July,

by which time the Roro,''.ns, having purfued their at-

tacks with frefh vigour, made thenifelves mailers of

the fortrefs Antonia ; «hich obliged the Jevvs to fet

Jire to thcfe (lately galkriej which joined it to the

temple, lell they ihould afford an eafy pafiage to the

befiegers into this laft. About the fame tin>e Titus,

wi'h much dirhculty, got materials for laiilng new
mounds and terraces, in order to htiften the iiege, and
fave, if polTiblt, the fad remains of that once glorious

ftruilure; but his pity proved ftill Vorfe and worfc
bellowed on tholi? obiUnate wretches, who only be-

came the more furious and delperate by it. Titus at

length caufed fire to be fet to the gates, after having
had a very bloody encounter, in which his men were
repulfed with lol"s. The Jews were fo terrified at it,

that they futTered themfelves to be devoured by the

flanies, without atternvting either to cxtinguifh them
or fave them'elves, All this while Jafcphus did not

cea'i; exhorting the infat'iated people to furrender, to

reprsfcnt to them the dreadful confequences of nn ob-

Ainate refinance, and to nlTure them that it was out of

mere coropafTion to them that he thtis hazarded his

own life to fave theirs : he received one day fuch a

wound in his head by a l^one from the battirmcnts, an

laid bim for dead on the ground. The Jews fr.llicd

out immediately, to have fcizcd on his body : bat the

Romans proved too quick and ftrong for theto, and
carried him off.

By this time the two faiflion? within, but efpccially

]':\in.
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that of John, having plundered rich and poor of ;i1I

they had, fell alfo on the treafury of the; temple,

whence John took a great quantity of golden u'.tii-

fils, together with thofe magnificent gifts which had
been prefented to that ficred place by the Je'.\ilh kiiigs,

by Augu.^us, I^iivia, and many other foreign piince^,

and melted them ail to his own ule. The repofitcrie!<

of the facred oil which was to maintain the Ir^mps, and
of the wine which was referved to accompany the ufual

facrifices, were likcwife feized upon, and turned inrj

comrnon ufe ; and the laft of this to fuch excefs, as

to make himfelf and his parly d.'-unk with it. All
this while, not oi'ly the zealots, but many of the

people, were lHU under fuch an infatuation, that though
the fortrefs Antonia was loll, and nothin-' left but

the temple, which the Romans were preparing to bat-

ter down, yet they could not perfuade themlelves that

God would fuffer that holy place to be taken bv hea-

thens, and were llill expeifling ibme fudden and inita-

culous deliverance. £ven that vile monfter John,

who commanded there, either feemed confident of it,

or elfe endeavoured to make them thii;k him fo. For,

when Jofephus was fent for the laft time to upbraid

his obllinately expofing that facred building, and the

miferable remains of God's people, to fudden and
fure deilruclion, he only anf.vered hira with the bit-

terell invectives ; adding, that he was defending the

Lord's vineyard, which he was fure could not be taken

by any human force, Jofephus in vain reminded him
of the many «ays by which he had polluted both citv

and temple ; and in particular of the feas of blood

which he caufed to be Ihed in botli thofe facred places,

and which, he alTured him from the old prophecies,

were a certain fign and forerunner of their fpcedy fur-

render and dellrutlion. John remained as inflexible

ns if all the prophets had aiTured him of a deliveraticej

till at length Titus, forefceing the inevitable ruin of

that flately edifice, which he was ilill extremely dc-

firous to fave, vouchfafed even himfelf to fpeak ta

them, and to perfuade them to furrender. IJut the

factious, looking upon this condefccnfion as the ef-

fefts of ! fear rather than generofny, only grew the

more furious upon it, and forced him at laft to come
to thofe extremities which he had hitherto endeavour-

ed to avoid. That liis.Brmy, which was to attack the

temple, might have the freer paffage towards it through

the caftle Antonia, he caufed a confiderable part of

the wall to be pulled down and levelled ; which proved

fo very Itrong, that it took him up feven whole days,

by which time they were far advanced in the month of

July. - y ,

It was on the 17th day of that month, as all Jo'c-fhe da'Iy
phus's copies have it, that the d.iily facrifice ceafcd for ijcrlSce in.

the firft time (ince its reftoration by the brave Judas termpted.

Maccabeus, there being no proper perfon left in the

temple to offer it up. Titus caufed the factious to be

feverely upbraided for it ; exhorted John to fet up
whom he would to perform that office, rather than fuf-

fer the fervice of God to be fet afide ; and then chal-

lenged him and his party to come out of the temple,

and fight on a more proper ground, and thereby fave

that facred edifice from the fury of the Roman troops.

When nothing could prevail on them, they began to

fet Arc again to the gallery which formed a communi-

cation brtv.-een the temple and the.caltlc Antonia. The
Jew*
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Jews had already burnt about 20 cubits of it in length-,

but this fecond blare, v.hich was likewife encouraged

by the befieged, confumed about 1 4 more ; after

uhich, they beat down what remained landing. On
the 27th of July, the Jews, having filled part of the

weilern portico with combuliible matter, made a kind

of iiij,ht ; upon which, fome of the forwarded of tlie

Romans having fcaled up to the top, the Je%vs fet fire

to it, uhich flamed with fuch fudden fury, that many
of the former were confumed in it, and the reft, ven-

turing to jump down from the battlements, were, all

but one, crulhed to death.

On tlie very next day, Titus having fet fire to the

north gallery, which inclofed the outer court of the

temj-le, from Fort Antonia to the valley of Cedron, got

an eafy admittance into it, and forced the belieoed in-

to that of the priefts. He tried in vain fix days to bat-

ter down one of the galleries of that precinrt with an

helepolis : he was forced to mount his battering-rams

en the terrace, which was raifed by this time •, and yet

the ftrength of this wall was fuch, that it eluded th?

force of thefe alfo, though others of his troops w«fe bufy

in fapping it. When they found that neither rams nor

fepping could gain ground, they bethought them-

felves of fcaling •, but were vigoroully repulled in the

attempt, with tbe lofs of fome llandard', and a num-
ber of men. When Titus therefore found that his

defire of faving that building was like to coft fo many
lives, he fet fire to the gates, which, being plated

with filver, burnt all that night, v.hilft the metal dropt

down in the melting. The flame loon communicated
itfelf to the porticoes and galleries; which the befieged

beheld without offering to llop it, but contented them-

felvcs with fending whole volleys of impotent curfes

againft the Romans. This was done on the eighth of

Auguft ; and, on the ne.vt day, Titus, having given

orders to extinguifli the fire, called a coimcil, to de-

termine whether the remainder of the temple Ihould

be faved or demchihed. That general was Hill for

the former, and mod of the reft declared for the lat-

ter ^ alleging, that it was no longer a temple, but a

fcene of war and llaughter, and that the Jews would
never be at reft as long as any part of it was left

ftanding : but when they found Titus ftiftly bent on
preferring fo noble an editice, againft which he told

them he could h?.ve no quarrel, they all came over to

his mind. The next day, Auguft the icth, was
therefore determined for a general affault : and the

night before the Jews made two defpemte fallies on
the Romans ; in the laft of which, thefe, being time-

ly fuccoured by Titu?, beat them back into their inclo-

fure.

, But whether this laft Jewilh effort exafperated the

befie^ers, or, which is more likely, as Jofephus thinks,

puihed by ihe hand of Providence, one of the Roman
foldiers, of his own accord, took up a blazing fire-

brand, and, getting on his comrade's ftioulders, threw
it into one of the apartments that furrounded the fanc-

tnary, through a window. This immediately fet the

whole north fide in a flam.e up to the third ftory, on
the fame fatal day and month ia which it had been
formerly burnt by Nebucliadnezzar. 'I'itus, who was
gene to reft himfelf a while in his pavihon, was awaked
at tlie noife, and ran immediately to give orders to

have the fire extinguiflicj. Pic called, pravcd, threat-
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ened, and even caned his men, but in vain ; the co.i- J:*».

fufion was fo great, and the fjldiers fo obftinately bent *

upon deftroying all that v.'as left, that he was neither

heard nor minded. Thofe that flocked thither from

the camp, inftead of obeying his order?, were buP.',

either in killing the Jews, or in increaCng the ftames.

When Titus obferved that all his endeavours were

vain, he entered into the fanftuary and the moft ho-

ly place, in which he found ftill fuch fumptuous uteii-

fils and other riches as even exceeded all that had
been told him of it. Out of the former he faved the

golden candleftick, the table of ftiew-bread, the altar

of perfumes, all of pure gold, and the book or volume

of the laiv, wrapped up in a rich gold tiffue : but in

the latter he found no utenfils, becaufe, in all proba-

bility, they had not made a frelh ark fince t!iat of So-

lomon had been loft. Upon his coming out of that

facrcd place, fome other foldiers fet fire to it, 2nd obli-

ged thofe that had ftaid behind to come out ; they all

fell foul on the plunder of it, tearing even the gold

plating off the gates and tira^er work, and carried off

all the coftly utenfils, robes, &c. they found, infomuch

that there \vas not one of them who did not enrich

himfelf by it. 4S

An horrid maffacre followed foon after, in which a *°'"°'^'

great many thoufands perilhed •, fome by the flames,
*"

others by the fall from the battlements, and a great-

er number by the enemy's fword, which deftroyed

all it met with, without diftinclion of age, fex, or

quality. Among them were upwards of 6coQ per-

fons who had been feduced thither by a falfe pro-

phet, who promiled them that they fliould find a

fpeedy and miraculous relief there on that very day.

Some of them remained five whole days on the top of

the walls, and afterwards threw themfelves on the ge-

neral's mercy ; but were anfwered that they had outftaid

the time, and were led to execution. The Romans car-

ried their fury to the burning of all the treafure-houfes

of the place, though they were full of the richeft fur-

niture, plate, veftments, and other things of value,

which had been laid up in thofe places for fecurlty.

In a word, they did not ceafe burning and butchering,

till they had detlroyed all, except two of the temple-

gates, and that part of the court which was dcftined

for the women.
In the mean time the feditious made fuch a vigo-

rous pu(h, that they efcaped the fury of the Romans,
at lead for the prefeiit, and retired Into the city. But
here they found all the avenues fo well guarded, that

there was no poiTiblllty left for them to get out; which

obliged them to fecure themfelves as well as they

could on the foulh fide of it, from whence Simon, and

John of Gifchala, fent to defire a parley with Titus.

They were anfwtred, that though they had been the

Caufe of all this bloodfiied and ruin, yet they flioulj

have their lives fpared, if they laid down their arms

and furrendered themfelves pri'oners. To this they*

replied, that they had engaged themfelves, by the

moft folemn oaths, never to furrender ; and therefore,

only begged leave to retire into the mountains with

their wives and children : which info'.ence fo ciafpe-

rated the Roman general, that he caufed an herald to

bid them ftand to their defence ; for that not one 01

them fliould be fpared, fincc they had rejefled his laft

offers cf pardon. Immediately after this, he aban-

U doned
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HoTtei the city to tfce fury of tVie foldltrs, wlio fell

forthwith on plundering, iitting fire everywhere, and
murdering all that fell into their hasds ; »ihi!ft the

iiftious, who v.ere left, went and fortified themfelves

in the roynl palace, where they killed 8000 Je^vs \\ho

had taken refuge there.

In the r.iean time, great preparations were making
for a vigorous attack on the upper city, elpecially on

the royal palace : and this took them up from the

20th of Auguft to the 7th of September, during

which time j^reat rmmbers came and made their fub-

raiffion to Titus. The warlike engines then played fo

furioufly on the factious, that they were taken with a

fudden panic ; and, inftead of tleeing to the towers

of Hippico";, Phaiael, or Maiiamne, which were yet

untakeru and fo flrong that nothing bat famine could

have feduccd them, they ran like madmen towards Si-

ioah, with a delign to have attacked the wall of cir-

cumvalialion, and to have efcaped out of the city

;

but, being there repulfed, tbev were forced to go and
hide themfelves in the public finks and common few-

ers, foTne one way and fome another. All whom the

R.omp.ns could find were put to the fwOrd, and the ci-

ty was fet on fire. This was on the eighth of Sep-

tember, when the city was taken and entered by Ti-

tus. He weuld have put an end to the malTacre ; but

his men killed all, except the mofl vigorous, whom
they fhut up in the porch of the women jull mention-

ed. Fronto, who had the care of them, refervcd the

youngeft and moil be.'.utiful for Titus's triumph
;

and fent all that were above feventeen years of age in-

to Egypt, to be employed in fome public works there
;

and a great number of others were fent into feveral ci-

ties of Syria, and other provinces, to be expofed on

the public theatre, to exhibit fights, or be devour-

ed by wild beads. The number of thofe prifoners

amounted to 97,000, befides about ii,oco more, who
were either ftarved through neglect, or ftarved them-
felves through fullennefs and defpair.—The whole num-
ber of Jews who periflied in this war is eomputed at up-

wards of 1,400,000.

Befides thefe, however, a vafl number perillied in

caves, woods, wilderneffes, common-feuers, &c. of

whom no computation could be made. Whilll the

foldiers were ftill btify in burning the remains of the

city, and vifiting all the hiding-places, where they

killed numbers of poor creatures who had endeavoured

to evade tlieir cruelty, the two grand rebels Siman

and John were found, and referved~for the triumph of

the conqueror. John, being pinched with hunger,

foon came out : and ha\'ing begged his life, obtained

it ; but was condemned to perpetual imprilonraent.

Simon, whofe retrfat had been better flored, held out

till the end of Oclober. The two chiefs, with 7C0
of the handfomeft Jewilh captives, were made to at-

tend the triumphal chariot ; after which Simon «as

dragged through the flreets with a rope about his

neck, feverely feourged, and then put to death ; and

John was fent into perpetual imprifonraent.—Three

caftle^s ftill remained untaken, namely, Herodion, i\'Ia-

chseron, and Maffada. The two former capitulated ;

but Maffada lield out. The place was exceedingly

flrong both by nature and art, weil (lored with all

kinds of provifions, and defended by a numerous gar-
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rifon of zealots, at the head of whom was one Elea-

zar, the graudfpn of Judas Gaulonites, formerly men-
tioned. The Roman general having in vain tried his

engines and baltering-iams againtt it, bethought him-
iclf of furrounding it with a high and Itrong wall,

and then ordeied the gates to be fet on fire. The
wind portied the flames fo fiercely againll the Jews,

that Elcazar in delpair perfuaded them firil to kill

tlieir wives and children, and then to chcofe ten men
by lot, who faouW kill all the reft ; and ialUv one out

of the furviving ten to difpatch thera and himfelf ; on-

ly this laft man was ordered to fet fire to the place be-

fore he put an end to his own life. All this was ac-

cordingly done ; and on the morrow, when the Remans
were preparing to fcaie the walls, they were greatly

furprifed neither to fee nor hear any thing move. On
tiiis tlicy made fuch an hideous outcry, that two wo-
men, who had concealed themfelves in an acjueduit,

came forth and acquainted them with the defperate

calallroph« of the beCeged. 51

Thus ended the Jewilh nation and worrtiip ; tior '**^''^'''*

have they ever Cnce been able to regain the imalleft j]^'^^, !('"

footing in the country of Judea, nor indeed in anytjon of

other country on earth, though there is icarce any parttbeir city,

of ihe globe where Uiey are not to be found. They
continue their vain expe(?iations of a Meffiah to deli-

ver them from the low ellate into which tliey are fal-

len ; and, notwilhftanding their repeated difappoint-

ments, there are few who can ever be perfuaded to

embrace ChrilHanity. Their ceremonies and religious

worlhip ought to be taken from tlie law of Mofes

;

but they have added a multitude of abfurdities not

'

worth the inquiring after. In many countries, and in

different ages, they have been terribly malTacred, and

in general have been better treated by the Mahome-
tans and Pagans than by Chriflians. Since the revi-

val of arts and learning, however, they have felt the

benefit of that increafe of humanity wliich has diffu-

fed itfelf almofi over the globe. It is faid, that in this

country the life of a Jew was formerly at the dilpofal

of tlie chief loid where he lived, and likewife all his

goods. So flrong alfo were popular prejudices and fuC-

picions againll them, that in the year 1348, a fatal

endemic diftemper raging in a great pan of Europe,

it was faid that they had poifoned the fprings and
,

wells ; in confequence of W'hich a million and a half

of them were cruelly maffacred. In 1492, half a mil-

lion of them were driven out cf Spain, and 150,600
from Portugal. Edward I. did the fame. In fhort,

they were everywhere perfecuted, opprefTed, and moA
rigoroully treated.

In this enlightened period a more generous fyftera is

followed. France ha? allowed them the rights of ci-

tizens, which induces numbers of the moil wealtliy

Jews to fix their refidence in that country. Poland

granted them very great privilege? and immunities
;

England, Holland, and PrulTia tolerate and protefl

them ; and the emperor has revoked fome reftriftions,

for which an edift was pafied : Spain, Portugal, and

fome of the Italian ftates, are ftill, however, it is faid,

averfe to their dwelling among them.

JEZIDES, among the Mahometans; a term of fi-

railar import with heretics among Chrillians.

The Jezides are a numerous feci inhabiting Turkey
and
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anJ Perfia, fo called frotr their head Jez'J, an Ara-

bian prince, who (lew the lonj of All, Mahomet's fa-

ther in Ian- ; for which reafon he is reckoned a parri-

cide, and his followers heretics. There arc about

20,000 Jezides in Turkey and Perfia ; who are of

two forts, black and white. The white are clad like

Turks : and diflinguiihcd only by their fliirts, which

are not flit at the neck like thofe of others, but have

onlv a round hole to thrull their heads through. This

is in memory of a golden ring, or circle of light, which

defcended from heaven upon the neck of their cheq,

the head of their religion, affr his undergoing a faft

of forty days. The black Jezidc'!, though married,

are the monks or religious of the order ; and thefe are

called Fakirs.

The Turks exaft excelTive taxes from the Jezides,

who hate the Turks as their mortal enemies-, and when,

in their wrath, they curie any creature, they call it

mujjulnuin: but they are great lovers of the Chriftians,

being more fond of Jefus Chrill than of Alahoraet, and

arc never circumcifed but when they are forced to it.

They are extremely ignorant, and believe both the

bible and the koran without reading either of them

:

they make vows and pilgrimages, bat have no places of

religious worlliip.

All the adoration they pay to God confills of fome

(bngs in honour of Jefus Chrift, the virgin, Mofes,

and fometimes Mahomet \ and it is a principal point

of their religion never to fpeak ill of the devil, lell he

fhtiuld refent the injury, if ever he Ihould come to be in

favour with God again, which they think polTible
;

whenever they fpeak of him, they call him the aagel

Peacock. They bury their dead in the firfl; place they

come at, rejoicing as at a feftival, and celebrating the

entry of the deceafed into heaven. They go in com-
panies like the Arabians, and change their habitations

every 15 days. When they get wine, they drink it

to excefs ; and it is faid, that they fometimes do this

with a religious purpofe, calling it the blood of Chrift.

They buy their wives ; and the market-price is 200
crowns for all women, handlotne or not, without dif-

tinclion.

JEZRAEL, or Jezreel, a town in the north of

Samaria, towards Mount Carmel, where flood a palace

of the kings of Ifrael, (i Kings xxi. 18). On the bor-

ders of Galilee (Jofhua xix.) faid to be one of the

towns of Iflachar.—The valley of Jezreel (Judges
vi. 17.) was fltuated to the north of the town, run-

ning from weft to eaft for ten miles, between two
mountains ; the one to the north, commonly called

Hermon, near Mount Tabor j the other Gilboa : in

breadth two miles.

IF, an ifland of France, in Provence, and the mod
eaftern of the three before the harbour of Marfeilles.

It is very well fortified, and its port one of the beft in

the Mediterraneaii.

IGIS, a town of the country of the Grifons, in

Caddea, with a magnificent caftle, in which is a cabi-

Tiet of curiofities, and a handfome library ; 23 miles

fouth-well of Choira, and 23 fouth of Glaris. E. Long.
9. o. N. Lat. 49. TO.

IGLAW, a confiderable and populous to%«j of
Germany, in Moravia, where they have a manufaftory
of good cloth, and excellent beer. It is felted on the
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river Igla, 40 miles weft of Brin, and 62 louth-eal of Xfnst:^,

Prague. E. Long. 15. 42. N. Lat. 47. 8. I;;naiii;s.^

IGNATIA, a genus of plants, belonging to the
*

peiitandria clafs. S=e BoTAxy Index.

IGNATIUS Loyola, (canonized), the founder
of the well-known order of the Jesl'its, was born at

the caftle of Loyola, in Eifcay, 1491 j and became
firll page to Ferdinand V. king of Spain, and then an
otficer in his army. In this lall capacity, he fignalized

himfelf by his \"alour ; and was wounded in both legs

at the Cege of Pampeluna, in 1521. To this circum-
ftanee the Jefuits owe their origin ; for, while he was
under cure of his wound, a Life of the Saints was put
into his hands, which determined him to forfake the
military for the ecclefiaftical profelTion. His firfl de-
vout exercife was to dedicate hirafelf to the bleiTed vir-

gin as her knight; Tie then went a pilgrimage to the
Holy Land ; and on his return to Europe, he conti-

nued his theological ftudies in the univerfities of Spain,
though he was then 33 years of age. After this he
went to Paris ; and in France laid the foundation of
this new order, the inilitutes of which he prefented
to Pope Paul III. who made many objetlions to them,
but at laft in 1540 confirmed the ir.ftitution. The
founder died in 1555, and left his difcipies two famous
books; I. Spiritual exercifes ; 2. Conftitutions or rules

of the order. But it muft be remembered, that though
thefe avo;ved in.litutes contain many privileges ob-
noxicKis to the welfare of fociety, the moft di.ibolical

are contained in the private rules, intitled Monita fecre-

ta, which were not difcovered till towards the clofe of
the laft century •, and moft writers attribute thefe, and
even the Conftitutions, to Laynez, the fecond general
of the order.

Ignatius, St, furnamed Theophraflus, one of the
apoftolical fathers of the church, was born in Syria,

and educated under the apoftle and evangelift St John,
and intimately acquainted with fome other of the

apoftles, efpecially St Peter and St Paul. Being fully

iBftruCled in the doflrines of Chriftianity, he was, for

his eminent parts and piety, ordained bv St John, and
confirmed about .'the year 67 bifhop of Antioch, bv
thefe two apoftles, vTho firft planted Chriftianity in that

city, where the difcipies alfo were firft called Chriflians.

Antioch was then not only the metropolis of Syria,

but a city the moft famous and renowned of any in the

eaft, and the ancient feat of the Roman emperors, as

well as of the viceroys and governors. In this impor-
tant ieat he continued to fit lomewhat above 40 years,

both an honour and fafeguard of the Chriftian reli-

gion, till the year 1 07, when Trajan the emperor,
flufhed with a viclory which he had lately obtained

over the Scythians and Daci, about the ninth year cf
his reign, came to Antioch to make preparations for

a war againft the Parthians and Armenians. He en-

tered the city with the pomp and folemnities of a tri-

umph'; and, as his firft care ufually was about the con-

cernments of religion, he began prefcntly to inquire

in'o that affair. Chriftianity had by this time made
fuch a progrefs, that the Romans grew jealous and
uneafy at it. This prince, therefore, had already

commenced a perfecution againft the Chrillians in

other parts of the empire, which he now relolved to

carry on here. However, as he was naturally of a

U 2 mild
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T;r.;.tlri. rnild ailpofition, though he ordered the laus to be put

• in force againrt them if-coni'irted, yet he forbade them

to be fought after.

In this flate of affairs, Ignatius, thinkir.g it more

prudeiu to go himfelf than ftay to be fent for, of his

own accord prefented himfclf to the emperor ; and, it

is faid, there paffed a long and particular difcourfe be-

tween them, wherein the emperor exprefling a furprifc

how he dared to tranfgrefs the laws, the bilhop took

the opportunity to affcrt his own innocency, and to

explain and vindicate his faith and freedom. The if-

fue of this was, that he w'as calf into prifon, and this

fentence pafled upon him. That, being incurably over-

run with fapertiition, he fhould be carried bound by

foldiers to Rome, and there thrown as a prey to wild

beafts.

. He was firif conduced to Seleucia, a port of Syria,

at about 1 6 miles dirtance, the place were Paul and

Barnabas fet fail for Cyprus. Arriving at Smyrna in

Ionia, he went to vifit Polycarp bilhop of that place,

and -was himfelf vifited by the clergy of the Afian

churches round the country. In return for that kind-

nefs, he wrote letters to feveral churches, as the Ephe-

fians, Magnenans, and Trallians, befides the Romans,

for their inltruftion and ertablithment in the faith ; one

of thefe was addrefled to the Chriilians at Rome, to

acquaint them with his prefent Hate, and palfionate de-

iire not to be hindered in the courle of martyrdom

which he was now hafttning to accomplilh.

His guard, a little impatient of their ftay, fet fall

with him for Troas, a noted city of the leiTer Phry-

gla, not far from the ruins of old 'J'roy ; where, at

his arrival, he was much refreflied with the news he

received of the perfecution ceafing in the church of

Antioch : hither alfo feveral churclies fent their nief-

fengers to pay their refpeifts to him ; and hence too he

difpatched two epiftles, one to the church af Piiila-

delphia, and the other to that of Smyrna ; and, to-

gether with this laft, as Eufebius relates, he wrote pri-

vately to Polycarp, recommending to him the care and

infpeflion cf the church of Antioch.

From Troas they failed to Neapolis, a maritime

town in Macedonia ; thence to Philippi, a Roman co-

lony, where they were entertained with all imaginsble

kindnefs and couvtefy, and conducted forwards on their

journey, palFmg on foot through Macedonia and Epi-

rus, till they came to Epidamnium, a city of Dalma-
tia : where again taking Ihipping, they failed through

the Adriatic, and arrived at Rhegium, a port-town in

Italy ; direfting their courfe thence through the Tyr-

rhenian fea to I\iteeli, whence Ignatius deiired to

proceed by land, ambitious to trace the fame way by

which St Paul went to Rome : but this wifii was not

complied with ; and, after a ftay of 24 hours, a prof-

perous wind quickly carried them to the Roman port,

the great harbour and ftation for their navy, built

near Oftia, at the mouth of the Tyber, about i6 miles

from Rome ; whither the martyr longed to come, as

much defirous to be at the end of his race, as his

keepers, weary of their voyage, were to be at the end

of their journey.

'I'he Chriftians at Rome, daily expe<?ling his arrival,

were come out to meet and entertain liim, and accor-

dingly received him with a mixtiue cf joy and forrow ;
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but when forue of them intimated, that pofnbly the

populace might be taken off from defiring his death,

he exprefled a pious indignation, intreating them to

cart no rubs in his way, nor do any thing that might

hinder him, now he was hallening to his crown. There
are many fuch expreflions as this in his epiftle to tlie

Romans, which plainly (how that he was highly am-
bitious of the crown of martyrdom. Yet it does not

appear that he rafldy fought or provoked danger. A-
mong other exprelfions of his ardour for fullering, he
faid, that the wild beafts had feared and refufed to

touch fome that had been thrown to them, which he
hoped would not happen to him. Being condufted

to Rome, he was prelentcd to the prscfeil, and the

emperor's letters probably delivered concerning him.

The interval before Ins martyrdom was fpent in pray-

ers for the peace and profperity of the church. That
his punilhment might be the more pompous and pub-

lic, one of their folemn feftivals, the time of their Sa-

turnalia, and that part of it when they celebrated their

SIgillaria, was pitched on for his execution •, at which
time it was their cuftora to entertain the people with

the bloody contlicfs of gladiators, and the hunting and
fighting with wild beafts. Accordingly, on the 13th

kal. January, i. e. December 23. he was brought out

into the amphitlieatre, and the lions being let loofe

upon him, quickly difpatched their meal, leaving no-

thing but a few of the hardeft ot his bones. Thefe
remains were gathered up by two deacons who had
been the companions of his journey ; and being tranf-

ported to Antioch, were interred in the cemetery,

without the gate that leads to Daphne ; whence, by
the command of the emperor Theodolius, they were
removed \vith great pomp and foleranity to the Ty-
cheon, a temple within the city, dedicated to the pub-

lic genius of it, but now confecrated to the memory of

the martyr.

St Ignatius flands at the head of thofe Antinicene

fathers, who have occafionally delivered their opinions

in defence of the true divinity of Chrift, whom he calls

the Son of God, and his eternal world. He is alfo reck-

oned the great champion of the doctrine of the epif-

copal order, as dillindl and fuperior to that of prieft

and deacon. And one, the moft important, ute of his

writings refpefts the authenticity of the Holy Scrip-

tures, which he frequently alludes to, in the very ex-

preflions as they t^and at this day.—Archbilhop Ulh-

er's edition of his works, printed in 1 647, is thought

the beft ; yet there is a frelher edition extant at Am-
fterdam, where, befide the beft notes, there are the

dilTertations of Ulher and Pearfon.

& IaNATius''s Bean, the fruit of a plant. See Igna-
TIA, BoTAKY Index.

IGNIS-FATUUS, a kind of light, fuppofed to be (Jf

an eleilric nature, appearing frequently in mines,

marfhy places, and near ftagnating \vaters. It was

formerly thought, and is ftill by the fuperffitious

believed, to have fomething ominous in its nature,

and to prefage death and other misfortunes. There
have been inltances of people being decoyed by thefe

lights into marfhy places, v^here they have perifhed

;

whence the names of Ignis-faiuui, lVi/t-'j.'ilh-a-^vifp,

and Jack-whfi-a-i'antiiorn, as if this appearance was

an evil fpirit which took delight in doing roifchief
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of that kind. For a further account of the nature

and properties of the ignis-fatuu;:, fee Mf.tkprology
Iniiex.

IGNITION, properly fignifies the ftttiiig fire to

any fubllance ; the fenfe is fometimcs limited to that

Ijnd of burning which is not accompanied with tiame,

fuch as that of charcoal, cinders, metals, itones, and

other (olid fubftances. Theetlefts of ignition, according

to the old chemical doftrine, are firll to diffipale what is

called the fihlogi/hn of the ignited fubilance, after

which it is reduced to allies. Vitrification next fol-

lows -, and lallly, the fubilance is totally dilVipated in

vapour. All thefe eftecb, however, depend on thy

prelence of the air ; for in vacuo the phlogillon of any

lubtlance cannot be dilfipated. Neither can a bode

which is totally deftitute of phlogillon be ignited in

fuch a manner as thofe which are not deprived of it :

for as long as the phlogillon remains, the heat is kept

up in the body by the aftion of the external air upon

it ; but when the phlogillon is totally gone, the air

always deilroys, intlead of augmenting, the heat. But
ior the explanation of the phenomena of ignition, ac-

cording to the views of modern chemiihy, fee Igkition,

Chkmistry Ind^x.

IGNOBILES, amongft the Romans, was the defig-

nation of (uch j)erlons as had no right of ufuig pitlures

End llatues. See j't'i Imcginu.

IGNOMINIA, a fpecies of punilhment amongft the

Romans, whereby the offender fulfered public ihame,

either by virtue of the prstor's cditl, or by order of

the cenlor. This punilhment, befides the fcandal, de-

prived the party of the privilege of bearing any olfices,

and almoll all other liberties of a Roman citizen.

IGNORAMUS, in Lniv, Is a word properly ufcd

ty the grand inquell empannelled in the inquilition

of caufes criminal and public, and written upon the

bill whereby any crime is oflered to their confideration,

when, as they miflike their evidence as defeclive or too

weak to make good the prelentment ; tile effect of

•which word fo written is, that all farther inquiry upon
that party for that fault is thereby flopped, and he

"delivered without farther anf.ver. It hath a refem-

blance with that cullom of the ancient Romans, where
the judges, when they abfolved a perfon accufed, did

write A. upon a little table provided for that purpole,

i. e. abfolvimus y if they judged him guilty, they wrote

C. i. e. con/lemnamu! ; if thcv found the caufe dii^icult

and doubtful, they wrote A'. L i. e. non liquet.

IGNORANCE, the privation or abfence of know-
ledge. The caufes of ignorance, according to Locke,
s re chiefly thefe three. 1 . Want of ideas. 2. Want
of a difcoverable connexion between the ideas we have.

3. War.t of tracing and examining our ideas. See Me-
taphysics.

Ignorance, in a more particular fenfe, is ufed to

denote illiteracy. Previous to the taking of Rome by
the Gauls, fuch grofs ignorance prevailed among the

Romans that few of the citizens could read or write, and
the alphabet was almoft unkno.vn. During three ages

there were no public fchools, but the little learning their

children had was taught them by their parents; and how
little that was may be partly concluded from this circum-

ftance, that a nail was ufually driven into the wall of

the temple of Jupiter Capitulinus, on the 1 5th of Sep-

tember, to aflift the ignorance of the people in reckon-
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ing the years, b^caufe tliey were unacquainted with

letters or figures. The driving of the nail was after-

wards converted into a religious ceremony, and perform-

ed by the dilator, to avert public calamities.

Ignorance, or miftake, in La-jc, a dtfeifl of will,

xvhereby a perlbn is excufed from the guilt of a crime,
when, intending to do a lawful aft, he does that which
is unlawful. For here the deed and the will ailing

fcparately, there is not that conjun61ion between them
which is neceilary to form a criminal aft. But this

mult be an ignorance or mitlake of faft, and not an
error in point of law. As if a man intending to kill

a thief or houfe-breaker in his own houfe, by miilake
kills one of his own family, this is no criminal aftion :

but if a man thinks he has a right to kill a perfon

excommunicated or outlawed wherever he meets him,
and does fo ; this is wilful murder. For a miilake in

point of law, which every perfon of difcretion not
only may, but is bound and prelumed to know, is, in

criminal cafes, no fort of defence. Ignorantia juris
quod quifque teneturfcire, neminem excufat, is as well the
maxim of our own law as it was of the Roman.

IGU.'^NA, a fpecies of Lacerta. See Erpeto-
JLOGY Index.

Mud Iguana, a fpecies of filli. See Mur.'ena,
Ichthyology Index.

IHOR, JOHoR, or Jor, a town of Afia, in Ma-
lacca, and capital of a province of the fame name in

the peninfula beyond the Ganges. It was taken by
the Portuguefe in 1603, who deftroyed it, and car-

ried off the cannon ; but it has fince been rebuilt, and
was afterwards in polTeflion of the Dutch. £. Long.

93. SS- N. Lat. I. 15.

JIB, the foremoft fiil of a fiiip, being a large ftay-

fail extended from the outer end of the bowfprit pro-

longed by the jib-boom, towards the fore-top mall
head. See Sail.

The jib is a fail of great command with any fide-

wind, but efpecially when the Ihip is clofe hauled, or
has the wind upon her beam ; and its effort in caflin^

the fnip, or turning her head to leeward, is very

powerful, and of great utility, particularly when the
lliip is working through a narrow channel.

"jiB-Boom, a boom run out from the extremity of

the bowfprit, parallel to its length, and ferving to

extend the bottom of the jib, and the Hay of the fore-

top-gallant mall. This boom, which is notliing more
than a continuation of the bowfpirit forward, to which
it may be confidered as a top-malt, is ufually attached

to the bowfprit by means of two large boom irons,

or by one boom iron, and a cap on the outer end of
the bo-.vfpirit ; or, finally, by the cap without and a
llrong lalhing within, inllead of a boom iron, which
is generally the method of fecuring it in fraall mer-

chant-lhips. It may therefore be drawn in upon the

bowfprit as occafion requires ; which is ufually prac-

tifed when the (liip enters a harbour, where it might
very foon be broken or carried away, by the veffels

which are moored therein, or palling by under fail.

JIBBEL cr Gebbel Aurey, the I\Ions Aurafius of

the middle age, an affemblage of many very rocky moun-
tains in Africa, in the kingdom of Algiers. Here Mr
Bruce met with a race of people much fairer in the

complexion than any of the nations to the fouthward of

Britain ; their hair was red, and tbeir eyes blue : they

maintaja
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T'llOa- maintain their independence, and are of a favage dif-

» polition, fo thnt our traveller found it difficult to ap-

proach them with fafety. They are called Neardia
;

and each of them has a Greek crols in the middle be-

tween the eyes, marked with antimony. They are

divided into tribes, but, unlike the other Arabs, have

huts in the mountains built of mud and ftraw ; and

are, by our author, fuppofed to be a remnant of the

Vandals. He even thinks that they may be delcended

from the remainder of an army of Vandals mentioned

by Procopiu?, which was defeated among theie moun-
tains. They live in perpetual war with the Moors,

and boaft that their anceftors were Chriflisns. They
pay no taxes.

JIDDA, a town of Arabia, fituated, according to

Mr Bruce, in N. Lat. 28° o' i", E. Long. 39° 16' jj',

while others make it 21* 28', and E. Long. 39° iz .

It is fituated in a very unwholefome, barren, and

defert part of the country. Immediately without the

gate to the eaflward is a defert plain filled with the

kuts of the Bedoweens or country Arabs, bni't of long

bundles of fpartum or bent-grafs put together like

fafcines. Thefe people fupply the town with milk and

butter. " There is no ftirring out of the town (fays

Mr Bruce) even for a walk, unlcfs for about half a mile

on the fouth fide by the fea, where there is a number
of ftinking pools of ftagnant water, which contributes

to make the town very unwholefome."

From the difagpeeable and inconvenient Ctuation of

this port, it is probable, that it would have b«en long

ago abandoned, had it not been for its vicinity to

Mecca, and the vaft annual influ.x of wealth occafioned

by the India trade •, which, however, does not continue,

but paffes on to Mecca, whence it is dilperfed all over

the eaft. The town of Jidda itfelf receives but little

advantage, for all the cuiloms are immediately fent to

the needy and rapacious ftieriff of Mecca and his de-

pendents. " The gold (fays Mr Bruce) is returned

in bags and boxes, and paffes on as rapidly to the

ftiips as the goods do to the market, and leaves as little

profit behind. In the mean time provifions rile to a

prodigious price, and this falls upon the townfmen,

while all the profit of the traffic is in the hands of

ftrangers •, mod of whom, after the market is over

(which does not lafl fix weeks), retire to Yemen and

other neighbouring countries, which abound in every

fort ot provifion.

From this fcarcity, Mr Bruce fuppBfes it is that

polygamy is lefs coronion here than in any other part

of Arabia. " Few of the inhabitants of Jidda (fays

our author) can avail themfelvcs of the privilege grant-

ed by Mahomet. He cannot marry more than one

wife, becaufe he cannot maintain more ; and from this

caufe arifes the want of people and the number of un-

married women."
The trade at Jidda is carried on in a manner which

appeared very llrange to our traveller. " Nine fliips

(fays he) were there from India ; fome of them worth,

I fuppofe 2CO,oool. One merchant, a Turk, living

at Mtcca, 30 hours journey off, where no Chrillian

dares go, whilft the continent is open to the Ttirk for

efcape, offers to purchafe the cargoes of four out of

thefe nine (hips himfelf; another of the lame cart

comes and fays he will buy none unlefs he has them

all. The famples are ftiow«, and the cargoes of the

3
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whole nine lliips are carried ir.to the wlldcll parts of JiWa,

Arabia by men with whom one would not wi(h to J'g-

truft himfelf alone in the field. Tliis is not all ; two
•""

India brokers come into the rootri to fettle the price
;

one on the part of the India captain, the other on
that of the buyer the Turk. They are neither Ma-
hometans nor Chrillians, hut have credit with both.

They fit down on the carpet, and take an India fhawl

^vhich they carry on their ffioulder like a napkin, and
fpread it over their hands. They talk in the mean tmie

indifferent converfation, as if th*y were employed in

no ferious bufinels whatever. After about 23 minutes

Ipent in handling each others fingers below the Ihawl,

the bargain is concluded, lay for nine ffiips, without

one word ever having been fpoken on the iubjedl, or

pen or ink ufed in any ffiape whatever. There never

was one inllance of a diipute happening in thefe lales.

But this is not all ; the money is yet to be paid. A
private Moor, who has nothing to fupport him but

his character, becomes refponnble tor the payment of

thefe cargoes. This man delivers a number of csarfe

hempen bags full of what is fuppoled to be monev.
He marks the contents upon the bag, and puts his

feal upon the llring that ties the mouth of it. This is

received for xvhat is marked upon it without any one
ever having opened one of the bags ; and in India it is

curreiU for the value marked upon it as long as the

bag lafts.

The port of Jidda is very extcnfive, and contains

numberlefs Ihoals, fmall iilands, and lunk rocks, with

deep channels, however, between them •, but in the

harbour itfelf (hips may ride lecure, whatever wind
blows. The only danger is in the coming in or going

out; but as the pilots are very ikilful, accidents artf ne-

ver known to happen. The charts of this harbour,

as Mr Bruce informs us, are exceedingly erroneous.

While he ftaid here, he was defired by Captain

Thornhill to make a new chart of the harbour ; but

finding that it had been undertaken by anoUier gentle-
.

man. Captain Newland, he dropped it. He argues in the

ftrongeft terms againrt the old maps, which he lays

tan be of no ufe, but the contrary ; and he gives it as

a characlerilHc of the Red fea, " fcarce to have

foundings in any part of the channel, and often on

both fides ; whilil alhore, foundings are hardly found

a boat length from the main. To this, fays he, I will

add, that there is fcarce one illand on which I ever

was, where the bowfpirit was not over the land, while

there were no foundings by a line heaved over the

Hern. Of all the veiTels in Jidda, only two had

their log-lines properly divided, and yet all were

fo fond of their fuppofed accuracy, as to aver they

had kept their courfe within five leagues between In-

dia and Babelmandel. Yet they had made no edima-

tion of the currents without the ftraits, nor the different

very ftrong ones foon after palTmg Socotra ; their half-

minute glaffes, upon a medium, ran 57 ieconds ; they

had made no obfervations on the tides or currents in

the Red fea, either in the channel or in the inward

paffage
;

yet there i? delineated in this map a courfe of

Captain Ncwland's, which he kept in the middle of

the channel, full of Iharp angles and Ihort llretches •,

you would think evei^* yard was meafured and found-

ed 1"

JIG. SeeMi'Sic, N° 252.

JILLIFREE,
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JILLIFREE, a town on the noithern bank of thi

river Gambia, oppolite to James's illand, where the

Englilh had formerly a fmall port. The kingdom of
' liarra, in which it is fituated, produces abundance of

the neceffaries of li:e ; but tl;e chief trade of the inha-

bitants is in fait, which they carry up the river in ca-

noes ; and, in return, brir.g down Indian corn, cotton-

cloths, elephants teeth, fmall quantities of gold duft,

&J.C. The number of canoes and people continaally

employed in this trade, make the king of Barra, ac-

cording to Mr Park, more formidable to Europeans,

than any other chieftain on the river, and have encou-

raged him to ertablifli thofe extravagant duties, which

traders of all nations are obliged to pay at entry, a-

niounting aliaoft to 2ol. on each veffel, great and fmall.

Thefc duties are commonly collected in perfon by the

governor of Jillifree, who is attended by a troublefome

train of dependants, who have fomc knowledge ai the

Englilh language, in confequence of their intercourfe

Kith them, and beg with fuch importunity, that traders

are often under the neceffity of complying with their

demand?, in order to get rid of them. N. Lat. 13. 16.

VV. Long. 16. 10. from Greenwich.

JIX. See Genii.

IKENILD STKKKT, one of the four famous ways
which the Romans made in England, called Stratum

Icenorum, becaufe it began in the country of ihe Iceni,

who inhabited Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridgelhire.

ILA, Ilav, or ///.J, one of the chief of the Hebrides

or Wcfiern illes of Scotland, lying to the well of Jura,

from which it is feparatei by a narrow channel. It ex-

tends 24 miles in length from north to fouth, and is

18 in breath from eall to weft. On the eaft fide there

are many lofty flerile mountains ; but in the interior,

and to the fouthward and weflward, the land is in good
cultivation. A great body of limeftone of a bluilh co-

lour lying In the middle part of the illand, rtretches al-

nioft through its vvhole length, and is noiv extenlively

employed for the purpofes of manure. Marl, which
is alfo abundant, is applied to the fame ufe. Lead-ore
has been dug out in feveral places, and at fo early a

period as the time of the Danes. The principal har-

bour in Ilia is at Lochiudaal, but there are feveral others

which are fafe and commodious. Here are feveral

rivers and lakes well ftored with trout, eels, and fal-

mon. In the centre is Loch Finlagan, about three

miles in circuit, with the little ille of that neme in the

middle. Here the great lord of the illes once refided

in all the pomp of royalty ; but his palaces and offices

are now in ruins. Inlfead of a throne, Macdonald
flood on a flone feven feet fquarc, in which there was
an impreflion made to receive his feet i here he was
crowned and anointed by the bilhop of Argyle and
feven inferior priefts, in prefence of the chieftains.

This (lone llill exilfs. The ceremony (after the new
lord had collecled his kindred and valfals) was truly

patriarchal. Ater putting on his armour, his helmet,

and his fword, he took an oath to rule as his anceftors
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had done •, that is, to govern as a father would his fj-

children : his people in return fwore that they would "

pay the fame olxdience to him as children would to

their parent. The dominions of this potentate, about

the year 1 ^86, confifted only of lliy, Jura, Knap- I

dale, and Cantyre : fo reduced were they from
ivhat they had been before the deprivation of the

great earl of Rofs in the reign of James III. Near
this i> another little ille, where he alTembled his coun-

cil, llan na Corl/e, or " the illand of council •," where

13 judges conftantly fat to decide differences among his

fubjefts ; and received for their trouble the nth part

of the value of the affair tried before them. In the

firrt illand were buried the wives and children of the

lords of theiflesj but their own perlons were depofited

in the more facred ground of lona. On the Ihores of

the lake are lome marks of the quarters of his Carnavch

and Gilli-^lajfes, " the military of the illes •," the firft

fignifying a llrong man, the lalt a grim-looking fellow.

The firft were light-armed, and fought with darts

and daggers •, the laft with Iharp hatchets. Thefe are

the troops that Shakefpeare alludes to, when he fpeaks

of a Donald, who

From the Weftern ifles

Of Kernes and Gallow-glaffes was fupplicd.

Befides thofe already mentioned, the lords had a houfe

and chapel at Laggan, on the fouth fide of Lochin-

daal : a ftrong caftle on a rock in the fea, at Duno-
waik, at the ioutheaft end of the country ; for they

made this illand their refidence after their expulfion

from that of Man in 1304.—There i>; a tradition, that

while the ifle of Man was part of the kingdom of the

illes, the rents were for a time paid in this country :

thole in filver w'cre paid on a rock, flill called Creig-

a-nione, or " the rock of tlie filver rent ;" the other,

Cre^-a-nairpd, or " the rock of rents in kind." Thefe
lie oppolite to each other, at the mouth of a harbour

on the fouth fide of this illand. There are feveral

forts built on the illes in frelh water lakes, and diver;

cavems in different parts of the illand, which have

been ufed corafionally as places of ftrength. The
illand is divided into four parillies, viz. Kildalton,

Killarow, Kilchoman, and Kilraenie. The produce is

corn of different kinds ; fuch as bear, which lometimes

yields eleven fold ; and oats fix fold. Much tlax is

railed here, and about 2000I. worth fold out of the

illand in yarn, which might better be manufactured

on the fpot, to give employ to the poor natives. Not-
withllanding the excellency of the land, above loool.

worth of meal is annually im];orted (a). Ale is fre-

quently made in this illand of tiie young tops of heath,

mixing two-thirds of that jilant with one of malt,

fometimes adding hops. Boethius relates, that this

liquor was much ufed among the Piiils ; but when that

nation was extirpated by the Scots, the fecret of ma-
king it peiilhed with them. Numbers of tattle are

bred here, and about 1 700 are annually exported af

the

(a) This might have been the cafe in the time of Pennant, from whom the above account is taken. It is not fo

BOW, although the populaticn has increafcd to nearly j 2,cco. Ilia indeed enjoys the peculiar advantages of being

not only a grazing but a com country, and can thus afford a very conliderable exportation of both f;vcics of nro-

duce. The number of catile now exported far exceeds that ftated above by Pennant.
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the price of 50 (hillings each. The iilar.d is often

overftocked, and numbers die in March for want of

fodder. None but milch-cows are houfed : cattle of

all other kinds, except the faddle-horfes, run out du-

ring mnler.

The number of inhabitants, when Iilay was vifited by-

Pennant, is computed to have been between feven and

eight thoufand. About 700, fays he, are employed in the

mines and in the fiftiery : the reft are gentlemen-farmers,

and fubtenants or fervants. The women fpin. The fer-

vants are paid in kind ; the fixth part of the crop.

They have houfes gratis ; the mafter gives them the

feed for the firft year, and lends thtm horfcs to plough

annually the land annexed.

The quadrupeds of this ifland, as enumerated by

Mr Pennant *, are llots, wecfels, otters, and hares :

the laft fraall, dark-coloured, and bad runners. The
birds are eagles, peregrine falcons, black and red game,

and a very few ptarmigans. Red-brealled goofanders

breed on the fliorc among the loofe ftones, w;Id geefe

in the moors, and herons in the illand in Loch-guirm.

The fi(h arc plaiie, fmeardab, large dabs, mullets, bal-

lan, lump-fifli, black goby, greater dragonet, and that

rare fifh the lepadogailer of M. Gouan. Vipers iwzxm

in the heath ; the natives retain the vulgar error of

their flinging with their forked tongues (b); that a

fword on which the poifon has fallen will hifs in water

like a red-hot iron •, and that a poultice of human or-

dure is an infallible cure for the bite.

In this ifland, Mr Pennant informs us, feveral an-

tient diverfions and fuperftitions are ftill preferved : the

laft indeed are almoft extinft, or at moft lurk only a-

jnongft the very meaneft of the people. The late-

wakes or funerals, like thofe of the Romans, were at-

tended with fports, and dramatic entertainments com-

pofed of many parts, and the adlors often changed their

dreffes fultably to their charaiSlers. The fubjed of the

drama was hiftorical, and preferved by memory.—The
power of fafcination is as ftrongly believed here as it

was by the ihepherds of Italy in times of old.

Nefcio quis Icncros oculis mihifafcinat pgnos ?

But here the power of the evil eye affefts more the

milch-cows than lambs. If the good houfewife per-

ceives the cffeft of the malicious on any of her kine,

ihe takes as much milk as fhe can drain from the en-

( banted herd (for the witch commonly leaves very

little). She then boils it with certain herbs, and adds

to them flints and untempcrcd fteel , after that ihe

lecures the door, and invokes the three facred perfons.

This puts the witch into fuch an agony, that Ihe comes

nilling-willing to the houfe, begs to be admitted, to

obtain relief by touching the powerful pot : the good

woman then makes her terms j the witch reltores the

roilk to tlie cattle, and in return is freed from her

pains. But fometimes, to fave the trouble of thofe

charms (for it may happen that the diforder may arife

from other caufes than an evil-eye), the trial is made
by immerging in milk a certain herb, and if the cows

are fupernaturally affeflcd, it inftantly diflils blood.

'I'he unfuccefiful lover revenges himfelf on his happy

rival by charms potent as thofe of the (Lepberd AI- Ha,

phefibseus, and exaftly (imilar : Ilchefter,

Nefie tribus nodis lernos, AmaryHi, colores ;

Nefie, Amarylli, modo.

Donald takes three threads of diiferent hues, and
ties three knots on each, three times imprecating the

moft cruel difappointments on the nuptial bed ; but

the bridegroom, to avert the harm, ftands at the altar

with an untied ftioe, and puts a fixpence beneath his

foot.

Hiftory furnifties very few raatcri<-ils for the great

events or revolutions of Hay. It faems to have been
long a feat of empire, probably jointly with the ifle of

Man, as being moft conveniently litualed for the go-

vernment of the reft of the Hebrides ; for Crovan the

Nonveuian, after his conqueft of that ifland in 1066,

retire^ and finiflied his days in Hay. 'J here are more
Danilh or Norwegian names of places in this ifland

than any other : almoft all the prefent farms derive

their titles from them j fuch as Perfibus, Torridale,

Torribolfe, and the like. On the retreat of the Danes
it became the feat of their fucceffors the lords of the

ifles 5 and continued, after their power was broken, in

the reign of James III. in their defcendants the Mac-
donalds, who held or ought to have held it from the

crown. It was in the poffeffion of a Sir James Mac-
donald, in the year 1598, the fame who won the

battle of Traii-dhruinard. His power gave umbrage
to James VI. who direfted the lord of Macleod,

Cameron of Lochitl, and the Macneiles of Earra,

to fupport the Macleans in another invafion. The ri-

val parties met near the hill of Benbigger, eaft of Kil-

larow ; a fierce engagement enfued, and the Macdo-
nalds were defeated and almoft entirely cut 08". Sir

James efcaped to Spain j but returned in 1610, was
pardoned, received a penfion, and died the fame year

at Glafgow ; and in him expired the laft of the great

Macdonalds. But the king, irritated by the diftur-

bances raifed by private wars waged between thefe and
other clans, refumed the grant made by his predecef-

for, and transferred it to Sir John Campbell of Calder,

who held it on paying an annual feu-duty of five hun-

dred pounds fterling, which is paid to this day. The
ifland was granted to Sir John as a reward for his

andertaking the conqueft ; but the family confidered

it as a dear acquifition, by the lofs of many gallant

followers, and by the expences incurred in lupport

of it.

ILCHESTER, a to«-n of Somerfetfliire in Eng-
land, feated on the river Yeovil, 1 19 miles from London,

is fo called, becauie it once had a caftle, and ftands on

the river Ivel. It is a place of great antiquity, as ap-

pears by the Roman coins which are fometimes dug

up. It is likewife evident, from the ruins and from

two towers on the bridge, that it was once a large place,

and encompalfed with a double wall. It alfo had feve-

ral parilh-churches, though now but one. It is governed

by two bailiff's, who with the twelve burgelTes are lords

of the'manor. In the reign of Edward III. the aifizes

for the county were fixed here, which have fiiice been

held

Tb) This vulgar error is by no means limited to the natives of Iflay.

J
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Uefonfo. heM alteiT.ately at Wells, Taunton, and BTulge^vatcr.

—

V

Tlie knights of the Ihire are always choi'in here, and it

is the place for the county courts and Jail. On the lat-

ter is its chief dependence, and therefore it cannot be

very polite. It is noted for being the birth-placeof Ro-

ger the famous Friar Bacon. Ilchefter is an earldom

in the Fox family.

ILDEFONSO, St, a celebrated royal refidence of

Spain, dirtant about two miles from Segovia. It was

erefted by Philip V. in the midll of a lolitary wood,

ar>d in the bofom of fteep mountains. It is chiefly re-

markable for its gardens. There is nothing magnifi-

cent in the palace, particularly in its exterior appear-

ance. The front on the fide of the garden is of the

Corinthian order, and not deftitute of elegance. Here
arc the king's apartments, which look upon a parterre fur-

rounded with vafes and marble ftatues, and a calcade

which, for the richnefs of its decorations, may be com-

pared with the fineft of the kind.

The purity and clearnefs of the water is indeed in-

comparable. Philip V. could not, in this refpeft, be

better ferved by nature. From the mountains \vhich

fliade the palace defcend feveral rivulets, which fupply

the refervoirs. Thefe waters anfwer the double pur-

pofe of fupplying numerous fountains, and of difFufing

life and verdure through the magnificent gardens, the

fight of which alone is a fufFicient recompenfe tor a

journey into Spain. They are on the infide a league

in circumference. The inequality of the ground af-

fords every moment new points or view. The princi-

pal alleys anfwer to different fummits of neighbouring

mountains ; and one in particular produces the moil

agreeable effeft. It is terminated at one end by the

grand front of the palace. From this point are feen,

at one view, five fountains, ornamented with elegant

groups, rifing into an amphitheatre, above which ap-

pear the fummits of lofty mountains. The moll ele-

vated ef thefe groups is that of Andromeda faftened

to a rock. When leen at a little dillance it is perhaps

defective, becaufe the rock appears too diminutive by
the fide of the monller which threatens Andromeda

;

and of Per.'eus, by whom it is attacked ; but the whole
contributes to the beauty of the view. The moll re-

markable of the five groups is that of Neptune.
"Genius (fays M. Bourgoanne f )

prefided at the

compoiition and in the choice of the fituation ; the

deity of the ocean appears erc6l, furrounded by the

marine court. His attitude, his threatening counte-

nance, and the manner of holding his trident, announce
that he has jull impofed filence on the mutinous waves

;

»nd the calm which reigns in the bafon, defended
from every wind by the triple wall of verdure by
which it is furrounded, fcems to indicate that he has not

iflued his commands in vain. Often have I feated

myfclf, with Virgil in my hand, by the fide of this

filent water, under the (hade of the verdant foliage, nor
ever did I f^il to recoUecl the famous ^(O! Ega !

" There are other fountains worthy of the attention

of the curious ; fuch as that of Latona, where the

limpid flicaves, fome perpendicularly, and othens in

every direftion, fall from the hoarfe throats of the
Lycian peafants, half transformed * into frogs, and
fpouting them forth in fuch abundance, that the ftatue

of the goddefs difappcars under the wide mantle of
liquid cryftal; that alfo of Diana in the bath, fur-

Voi.. XI. Part I.
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rounded by her nymphs ; i:i the twinkling of att eye Ililcrertfo.

all the chafte court is hidden beneath the waters ; the —v—-

'

fpetlator imagines he hears the whilillng of aquatic
birds, and the roaring ot lions, from the place whenre
this momentary deluge efcapes by a hundred canals.

The fountain ot Fame is formed by a fingle jet-d'eau,

which riles 130 feet, exhibiting to the dillance of feve-

ral leagues round the triumph of art over nature, and
falls in a gentle fhower upon the gating fpeflators.

There are fome fituations in the gardens of St Ildefonfo,

whence the eye takes in the whole or the greater part
of thefe fountains, and where the ear is delighted with
the harmony of their murmurs. The traveller who
wilhes to charm all his fenles at once, muft take his

ftation on the high flat ground in front of the king's

apartment. In the thick part of the foliage are con-
trived two large arbours, from the top of \vhich are

feen twenty cryllal columns rifing into the air to the
height of the furrounding trees, mixing their refplen-

dent whitenefs with the verdure of the foliage, uniting

their confufed noife to the rullling of the branches, and
refreihing and embalming the' air: if the traveller h.ere

experience no pleafing fenfations, let him return home
;

he is utterly incapable of feeling either the beauties of
art or nature.

" The reader may here imagine (continues our au-

thor) my enthufiafm too extravagant. He is mifta-

ken ; let him follow rae to the great refervoir of abun-
dant and limpid waters. He will have to climb for

fome minutes, but vAW not regret the trouble he has

taken. Let us fuppofe ourfelves arrived at the long
and narrow alley which takes up the whole of the up-
per part of the gardens

;
proceed to the middle, and

turn your face towards the caflle. To the vail horizon
around you, no other boundaries are difcovered but
thofe which limit the human fight ; thefe alone pre-

vent you from difcovering the Pyrenees. Obferve the
fteeple, which feems but a point in the immenfe ex-
tent : you will perhaps imagine it to be that of the

parilh-church of St Ildefonfo ; but, in reality, it is the

cathedral of Segovia, at two leagues dillance. The
gardens, through which you have paffed, become nar-

rower to the eye. You fuppofe yourfelf clofe to the

royal habitation ; the alleys, fountains, and parterres,

have all difappeared
;
you fee but one road, which, in

the form of a veflel, upon the provv of which you feem
to Hand, has its Hern on the top of the palace. Af-
terward turn and take a view of the little lake behind
you, of which the irregular borders do not, like what
we call our Englifh gardens, merely ape the diforder

of nature. Nature herlelf has traced them, except on
the fide where you ftand. This ftraight alley is united

at each end to'the curve which furroiuids the refervoir.

The waters, which llream in abundance from the fides

of the mountain in front, meet in this refervoir, and
thence defcend by a thoufand invifible tubes to other re-

fervoirs, whence they are fpoufed in columns or Iheets ^
upon the flowery foil to which they were llrangers.

The birds, drawn by their clearnefs, come to Ikim and
agitate their cryftal. The imaje of the tufted woods
which furround them is refleftej from their immove-
able furface, as is alfo that of fome fimple and rural

houfes, thrown, as by accident, into this delightful pic-

ture, which Lorrain would have imitated, but perhaps

could not hav<5 imagined. The oppofite bank is ob-

X fcured
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rdefonfa, fcured by tViick (hades. Some hollows, overJhadowed

' X ' by arching tiees, feem to be the afylums of the Naiades.

Difturb them not by indifcreet loquacity, but filently

admire and meditate.

" It is iropolTible, liowever, not to go to the fource

of thefe waters
J

let us iijlmv the meandring of their

courfe, and obferve the winding paths which there ter-

minate, after appearing and difappearing at intervals

through the copfe. Let us lillen to the bubbling of

the rivulets which from time to time efcape from our

fight, and haften to the rendezvous affigned them by

the defcendants of Louis XIV. They formerly loll

themfelves in the valleys, where they quenched the

thirft of their humble inhabitants, but arc now confe-

crated to the pleafures of kings. Afcending the back,

of the pyramidical mountain, behind which their fource

js concealed, we arrive at the wall which confines a part

of them in the garden, and which was hidden by the

trees ; nothing, however, ought here to recal to mind

exclufive property and flavery. Woods, waters, and

the majeftic foUtude of mountains, which are at a di-

flance from the tumult of courts and cities, are the

property of ever man.—Beyond this wall, which

forms the exterfor enclofure of the gardens, is an emp-

ty and rl^t ground, where the infant Don Louis, bro-

ther to the king, chofe a place which he confecrated to

cultivation. Farther on, the mountain becomes more

fteep, and is covered with trees to its fummit. Let us

now return ; as we feek araufement and not fatigue.

We will follow the courfe of the waters, they defcend

In bubbling ftreams from one level of the gardens to

the other. In their courfe, in one place they water

the feet of the trees, in others they crofs «n alley to

nourifh more flowly the plants of a parterre. From
the bafon of Andromeda they run between two rows

of trees in the form of a canal, the too fudden incli-

mation of which is taken off by cafcades and windings.

They receive and carry with them from the gardens

the rivulets j which after having played amongll the

gods and nymphs, and moiftened the throats of the

uvans, trftons, and lions, humbly defcend under ground,

and run xm into the bofom of the neighbouring raea-

do%vs, where they fulfil purpofes lefs brilliant but more
ufeful.

" We muft not quit thefe magnificent gardens with-

out (lopping at a place which appears to promife much,

but produces not any very great effeft. This is the

fquarc of the eight alleys, P/afo de las ocko calles. In

the centre is the group of Pandora, the only one which

IS of whitened ftone, all the others are of white marble

or lead painted of a bronze colour. Eight alleys an-

fwer to this centre, and each is terminated by a foon-

tain. Plats of verdure fill up the intervals between the

alleys, and each has an altar under a portico of white

marble by the fide of a bafon facred te fome god or

goddtfs. Thefe eight altars, placed at equal diftances,

and dffcorated among other jets-d'eau, have two which

rife in the form of tapers oi> each fide of their divini-

ties. This cold regularity difpleafed Philip V. who
a little before his death, when vifiting the gardens,

made fome fevere reproaches to the inventor upon the

fubjefl. Phihp bad not the pleafure of completely en-

joying what he had created ; death furprifed him when
the works he had begun were but half finilhed. The
undertaking was howeTcr the moft expecfive one of his
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reign. The finances of Spain, fo deranged under the

princes of the houfe of Auftria, (thanks to the wife cal-

culations of Orry, to the fubfidies of France, and ftill

more to the courageous efforts of the faithful Callili-

ans) would have been fuflicient for three long and
ruinous wars, and for all the operations of a monarchy
which Philip V. had conquered and formed anew, as

well as to have refilled the (liocks of ambition and poli-

tical intrigue ; but they funk beneath the expenfive ef-

forts of magnificence."

It is fingular that the caftle and gardens of St Ilde-

fonfo Ihould have coft about 45,000,000 of piallres, pre-

cifely the fum in which Philip died indebted. This enor-

mous expence will appear credible, when it is known
that the fituation of the royal palace was at the begin-

ning of this century the lloping top of a pile of rocks ;

that it was necelTary to dig and hew out the ftones,

and in feveral places to level the rock ; to cut out of

its fides a palTage for a hundred different canals, to carry

vegetative earth to every place in which It was intended

to lubllltute cultivation for fterility, and to work a mine
to clear a paflage to the roots of the numerous trees

which are there planted. All thefe efforts were crown-

ed with fuccefs. In the orchards, kitchen-gardens,

and parterres, there are but few dowers, efpaliers, or

plants, which do not thrive 5 but the trees, naturally of

a lofty growth, and which confequently muft ftrike

their roots deep into the eajth, already prqve the in-

fufficiency of art when it attempts to llruggle againft

nature. Many of them languilh with withered trunks,

and with difficulty keep life in their almoll naked

branches. Every year it is neceffary to call in the aid

of gunpowder to make new beds for thofe which are to

fupply their place ; and none of them are covered with

that tufted foliage which belongs only to thofe that

grow in a natural foil. In a word, there are \n the

groves of St lldefonfo, marble ftatues, bafons, cafcades,

limpid waters, verdure, and delightful profpecls, every

thing but that which would be more charming than al^

the reft, thick ftiades.

The court of Spain comes hither annually during

the heat of the dog-days. It arrives towards the

end of July, and returns at the beginning of Oilober.

The fituation of St lldefonfo, upon the declivity of

the mountains which feparate the two Caftiles, and

fronting a vaft plain where there is no obftacle to the

paffage of the north wind, renders this abode de-

lightful in fummer. The mornings and evenings of

the hotteft days are agreeably cooL Yet as this pa-

lace is upwards of 20 leagues from Madrid, and half of

the road which leads to it croffes the broad tops of

mountains, extremely fteep in many places, it is raucb

more agreeable to the lovers of the chafe and folitude

than to others.

ILERDA, in Ancient Geography, the capital of the

Iligertf s
J

fituated on an eminence between the rivers

Sicoris and Cinga : An unhappy city, often befieged,

and often taken, becaufe lying expofed to the incurtion*

from Gaul ; and under Gallienus It was deftroyed by

the Germans. Now LeriJa, in Catalonia, on the river

Segra.

ILEX, the Holm or Hoitr Tree^ a genus of plants

belonging to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 43d order, Dumofcr. Sec

BoTAvy Index,

ILFRACOMB,'
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llfiacomb ILFRACOMB, a town of DeVoti(li!re, featcd on

II the Severn fea, almort opporite to Svvanfea in Glaraor-

_Ji^^!l^ gantliirr, 1H6 miles hom London. It is a populous,

rich, trading fca-port, efpecially with herrings in the

Briltol-channel ; noted for maintaining conftant lights

to dired the failors ; for its convenience of building and

repairing ihips ; and for the fafe Ihelter lhl]is from Ire-

land find here, when rt is extremely dangerous for them

to run into the mouth of the Taw, which they call

Banillaple-water •, and this is one reafon why the Barn-

ftaple merchants do fo much of their bulinefs at tliis

por^. 'J'he harbour, with its quay, warp-houfe, light-

noufe, pilot-boats, and tow-boats, were formerly main-

tained at the c.\ pence of the anceftors of the lord of the

manor ; and then it had a (juay or pier 850 feet long •,

but by time and the violence of the fea all went to de-

cay ; to remedy which, the parliament paiTed an a& in

1731, for both repairing and enlarging the piers, har-

bour, &CC. It is governed by a mayor, bailiffs, &c.

and confifts chiefly of one rtreet of fcattered houfes al-

moft a mile long. The parilh is large, containing fe-

veral tvthings and manors.

ILIAC PASSION, a violent and dangerous kind of

colic ; called alfo vohulux, miferere mei, and cJiordap-

fus. It takes its name from the inteftine ition, on ac-

count of its being ufually affefled in this diftemper j or

perhaps from the Greek verb tiAin, " to w ind or twift •,"

whence alfo it is the Latins call it volvulus. See Me-
DICIKE Index.

ILIAD, the name of an ancient epic poem, the firft

and fineft of thofe compofed by Homer.
The poet's defign in the Iliad was to lliow the Greeks,

who were divided into feveral little flates, how much it

xvas their intereft to preferve a liarmony and good un-

derftanding among theitlfelves ; for which end he fets

before them the calariities that befel their anceftors from

the wrath of Achilles, and his mifunderftanding with

Agamemnon 5 and the advantages that afterwards ac-

crued to them from their union. The Iliad is divided

into 24 books or rhapfodies, which are marked with the

letters of the alphabet.

ILISSUS, a river running to the ealt of Athens
;

which, with the Eridanus running on the well fide,

falls below the city into the fea. Sacred to the mufes,

called lliajjides ; on whofe bank their altar Hood, and

where the luftration in the lefs inyfteries was ufually per-

formed.

ILIUM, IlioK, or I/ios, in Ancient Geography, a

name for the city of Troy, but moft commonly ufed by
the poets, and diftinguifhed by the epithet Vetut ; at a

greater diftance from the fea than what was afterwards

called Ilium Novum, and thought to be the Ilienfium

Pagus of Strabo. New or modem Ilium was a village

nearer the fea, with a temple of Minerva ; where Alex-
ander, after the battle of Granicus, offered gifts, and
called it a city, which he ordered to be enlarged. His
orders were executed by Lyfimachus, who encompaffed

it with a wall of 40 ftadia. It was afterwards adorned
by the Romans, who granted it immunities as to their

mother-city. From this city the Ilias of Homer takes

its name, containing an account of the war carried on
Between the Greeks and Trojans on account of the rape

ef Helen •, a variety of difafters being the confequence,

gave. rife to the proverb Ilias Malorum.
ILKUCH, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Cracow, remarkable for its mines of filver and lead. ItHIecelirum

is feated in a barren and mountainous country, in E.
Long, 20. o. N. Lat. 50. 26.

ILLECEBRUM, a genus of plants belonging to _
the pentandria ciafs j and in the natural method ranking

under the T 2th order, lJolorace,.r. See Botany Index.

ir.LENOIS, a people of North America, inhabit-

ing a country lying near a large lake of the fame name
(called a'fo Michigan), formed by the river St Lau-
rence. Tiie country is fertile : and the people plant

Indian corn, on which they chiefly fubfift. Th«y are

civil, aflive, lively, and robuft ; and are much lefs

cruel in their difpolitionr. than the other Indian nations.

They are, however, faid to be great libertines, and to

marry a number of wives ; but fome of their villages

have embraced Chriftianity.

ILLICIUM, a genus of plants belonging to the do-

decandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany
Index.

ILLUMINATI, the name of a fecret fociety, or_or- .j

der, in Germany and other countries of Europe, whqJS
profeffed object, it is faid, was to propagate the pureft

principles of virtue ; but whofe real views were to fub-

vert every eftablifhed government and religion, and de-

livering mankind from the neceflary and falutary re-

flraints of civil fociety, to bring them to an imaginary

ftate of freedom and independence. Of this order much
has been faid, and much has been written ; but that a

fociety has exilted, regularly organized in the way this

has been reprefented, working in fecret, and, at the

fame time, poffeirmg fuch extenfive power and influence,

no proof whatever has been adduced. The thing in-

deed feems impoffible. See Masonry, Free.

ILLUMINATING, a kind of miniature painting,

anciently much praiffifed for illurtrating and adorning

books. Befides the writers of books, there were ar-

tills whofe profeflion was to ornament and paint manu-
fcripts, who were called illuminators ; the writers of

books firft finifhed their part, and the illuminators em-
bellilhed them with ornamented letters and paintings.

We frequently find blanks left in manufcripts for the

illuminators, which were never filled up. Some of the

ancient manufcripts are gilt and burniftied in a ftyle

fuperior to later times. Their colours were excellent,

and their Ikill in preparing them muft have been very

great.

The praftice of introducing ornaments, drawings,

emblematical figures, and even portraits, into manu-
fcripts, is of great antiquity. Varro wrote the lives of

700 illuftrlous Romans, which he enriched with their

portraits, as Pliny attefts in his Natural Hiftory (lib.

XXXV. chap. 2.). Pomponius Atticus, the friend of Ci-

cero, was the author of a work on the aftions of the

great men amongft the Romans, which he ornamented

with their portraitu, as appears in his life by Cornelius

Nepos (chap. 1 8.). But thefe works have not been

tranfmitted to pollerity. There are, however, many
precious documents remaining, which exhibit the ad-

vancement and decline of the arts in different ages and

countries. Thefe ineftimable paintings and illumina-

tions difplay the manners, culloms, habits ecclefiaftical,

civil, and military, weapons and inftruraents of war,

uteniils and architefture of the ancients ; they are of

the grcateft ufe in illuftrating many impoitant fafts rc-

X a latiVS

II
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lili'triiiat- lative to the hiftory of the times in wiifcli tiiey were

'"»• executed. In thele treafures of antiquity, are preferved
• a great number of fpecimens ot Grecian and Roman art,

which were executed before the arts and fciences fell

into negleft and contempt. The nianufcripts contain-

ing thefc fpecimens form a valuable part of the riches

prelcrvcd in the principal libraries of Europe. The
Royal, Cottonian, and Harleian libraries, as alio thofe

in the two univcriities in England, the Vatican at

Rome, the imperial at Vienna, the royal at Paris, St

Mark's at Venice, and many others.

A very ancient MS. of Genelis, which was in the

Cottonian library, and almoft dellroyed by a fire in

1 73 I, contained 250 curious paintings in water 8olours.

, 'i"vventy-one fragments, which efcaped the fire, are en-

graven by the fociety of antiquarians of London. Se-

veral fpecimens of curious paintings alfo appear in Lam-
becius's catalogue of the imperial library at Vienna, par-

ticularly in vol. iii. where 48 drawings of nearly equal

antiquity with thofe in the Cottonian library are engra-

ven ; and feveral others may be found in various cata-

logues of the Italian libraries The drawings in the

Vatican Virgil made in the fourth century, before the

arts were entirely neglefted, illuftrate the different fub-

jefls treated of by the Roman poet. A miniature draw-

ing is prefixed to each of the gofpels brought over to

England by St Augullin in the 6th century, which is

preferved in the library of Corpus Chrifti college, Cam-
bridge : in the compartments of thofe drawings are de-

pitled reprefentations of feveral tranlafiions in each go-

fpel. The curious drawings, and elaborate ornaments

in St Cuthbert's gofpels made by St Ethelwald, and

now in the Cottoliian library, exhibit a linking Ipeci-

nien of the ifate of the arts in England in the "th cen-

tury. The fame may be obferved ivith refpeft to the

drawings in the ancient copy of the four gofpels prefer-

ved in the cathedral church of Litchfield, and thofe in

the Codex Rufhworthianus in the Bodleian library at

Oxford. The life of St Paul the hermit, now remain-

ing in Corpus Chrilli college, Cambridge, (G. 2.), af-

fords an example of the llyle of drawing and ornament-

ing letters in England in the 8th century ; and the co-

py of Prudentius's Pfycomachia in the Cottonian library

{Cleop. c. 8.) exhibits the ftyle of drawing in Italy in

the 9th century. Of the loth century there are Ro-
man drawings of a fingular kind in the Harleian libra-

ry (N' 2820.) N"' 5283, 1802, and 432, in the fame

library, contain fpecimens ot ornamented letters, which

are to be found in Irilh MSS. from the !2th to the

14th century, Ciedraon's Poetical Paraphrafe of the

book of Genefis, written in the i Ith century, which is

preferved amongfl F. Junius's MSS. in the Bodleian li-

brary, exhibits many fpecimens of utenfils, weapons, in-

ftruments of mufic, and implements of hulhandry ufed

by the Anglo-Saxons. The like may be feen in ex-

trafls from the Pentateuch of the fame age in the Cot-

tonian library (Claud. B. 4.). The manufcript copy

of Terence in the Bodleian library (D. 17.) difplays

the drefles, maflis, &c. worn by comedians in the 12th

century, if not earlier. The very elegant Pfalter in

the library of Trinity college, Cambridge, exhibits fpe-

cimens of the art of drawing in England in ths fame

century. The Virgil in the Lambeth library of the

13th century (N° 471-), written in Italy, flio'.vs both

by the drawings and writing, that the Italians produced

works much inferior to ours at that period. The copy Ma.ninat

of the Apocalypfe in the fame library (N' 209.), con- i'lg-

tains a curious example of the manner of painting in the
~~">~~'

14th century.—The beautiful paintings in the hiltory of
the latter part of the reign of King Richard II. in the
Harleian library (N° /319.), afford curious fpecimens
of manners and culfoms, both civil and military, at the

clofe of the 14th and in the beginning of the 15th cen-
tury

J
as does N° 2278. in the fame library.—Many

other inflances might be produced ; but thofe who de-
fire farther information may confult Strutt's Regal and
Eccleliaftical Antiquities, 410, and his Horda-Angel-
cynnan lately publilhed in 3 vols.

This art was much praclifed by the clergy, and
even by fome in the highetl llations in the church.
" The famous Ofmund (fays Bromton), who was confe-

crated bilhop of Salifbury, A. D. 1076, did not difdain

to fpend fome part of his time in writing, bindiao-, and
illuminating books." Mr Strutt, as already noticed,

has given the pubifc an opportunity of forming fome
judgment of the degree of delicacy and art with which
thde illuminations were executed, by publilhing prints

of a prodigious number of them, in his " Regal and
Eccleliaftical Antiquities of England," and " View of
the Cuftoms, &c. of England." In the firft of thefe

works we are prefented wth the genuine portraits, in

miniature, of all the kings, and feveral of the queens
of England, from Edward the Confeffor to Henry VII.
moftly in their crowns and royal robes, together with
the portraits of many other eminent perfons of both

fexes.

The illuminators and painters of this period feera to

have been in poffellion of a confiderable number of co-

louring materials, and to have known the arts of pre-

paring and mixing them, fo as to form a great variety

of colours : lor in the fpecimens of their miniature-

paintings that are ftill extant, we perceive not only

the five primary colours, but alfo \'arious combinations

of them. Though Strutt's prints do not exhibit the

bright and vivid colours of the originals, they give us

equally a view, not only of the pertons and dreffes of
our anceftors, but alto of their culloms, manners, arts,

and employments, their arms, ihips, houfes, furniture.

Sic. and enable us to judge of their fkill in drawing.

The figures in thofe paintings are often iliff and formal

;

but the ornaments are in general fine and delicate, and
the colours clear and bright, particularly the gold and
azure. In fome of thele illuminations the paffions are

ftrongly painted. Hov/ ftrongly, for example, is ter-

ror painted in the faces of the earl of Warwick's tailors,

when they were threatened with a fhipwreck, and grief

in the countenances of thofe who were prel'ent at the

death of that hero * ? After the introduction of print- « See Strtti

ing, this elegant art of illuminating gradually declined, vol ii.

and at length was quite neglefled. plates 5S,

Before concluding, it may not be improper to ob-

^

ferve, that from the 5th to the 1 oth century, the minia-

ture paintings which we meet with in Greek manu-
fcripts are generally good, as are fome which we find

among thofe of Italy, England, and France. From
the loth to the middle of the 14th century they are

commonly very bad, and may be confidered as fo many
monuments of the barbarity of thofe ^es j towards the

latter end of the 14th, the paintings in raanulcripts

were snuch unproved 5 and in the two fucceeding cen-

turies.
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tunes, many excellent performances were produced, el-

pecially after the happy period of the reftoration of the

arts, when great attention was paid to the works of

L the ancients, and the ftudy of antiquity became falhion-

ab!e.

ILLUMINATORS. See Illuminating.
ILLUMINED, Illumimati, a church term, an-

ciently applied to fuch perfons as had received baptifm.

This name was occafioned by a ceremony in the bap-

tifm of adults •, which confilled in putting a lighted

taper in the hand of the perfon baptized, as a fymbol

of the faith and grace he had received in the facra-

ment.

Illumined, llluminati, is alfo the name of a feft of

heretics, who fprang up in Spain about the year 1575,
and were called by the Spaniards Alambrado!. Their

principal doctrines were, that by means of a fublime

manner of prayer, which they had attained to, they

entered into fo perfect a llate, that they had no occafion

for ordinances, facraments, nor good works ; and that

they could give way, even to the vilell actions, without

fin. The feft of Illumined was revived in France in

the year 1634, and were foon after joined by the Gue-
rinets, or dilciples of Peter Guerin, who together made
but one body, called alio Illumined ; but they were fo

hotly purfued by Louis XIII. that they were foon de-

ftroyed. The brothers of the Rofy Crofs are lometimcs

alfo called Illumined. See Rosycrl'SIAN.

ILLUSTRIOUS, Illlstris, was heretofore, in the

Roman empire, a title of honour peculiar to people of

a certain rank. It was firll given to the moft diltin-

guifhed among the knights, who had a right to bear the

latus clavus : afterwards, thofe were intitled illujlrious

who held the firft rank among thofe called honorati

;

that is, the pra;fe£ti praetorii, prae'efti uibis, treafurers,

comites, &c.
There were, however, different degrees araon<T the il-

lujlrious : as in Spain they have grandees of the iirit and
fecond clafs, fo in Rome they had their illujlres, whom
they called great, majores ; and others lefs, called illu-

jlres mmores.—For inltance ; the prcefedus prcttorii «as
a degree below the mafter of the offices, though they

were both illujlres.

The Novels of Valentinian diltinguilh as far as five

kinds of illujlres ; among whom, the illujlres admini-

Jlratores bear the firfl rank.

ILLYRICUM, {Solu/n perhaps underftood) Livy,
Herodian, St Paul ; called Illijris by the Greeks, and
fometimes Illyria ; the country extending from the

Adriatic to Pannonia thus called. Its boundaries are

varioufly alTigved. Pliny makes it extend in length
from the river Arfia to the Drinius, thus including Li-
bumia to the weft, and Dalmatia to the eaft ; which is

alfo the opinion of Ptolemy ; who fettles its limits from
Mount Scardus and the Upper Moefia on the eaft, to

Iftria in the weft. A Roman province, divided by
Auguftus into the Superior and Inferior, but of which
the limits are left undetermined both by ancient hi-

florians and geographers. Illi/rii the people ; called

Illyres by the Greeks. The country is now called

Sclavonia.

ILLYRIUS, Matthias, FLACcus,orFRANCOvviTz,
one of the moft learned divines of the Augft)urg con-
£eflion, born in Iftria, anciently called lllijrica, in 1520.
He is fajd to have been a man of vaft genius, e.\tenlive
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learning, of great zeal againft Popery ; but of liich a

rellJe.'s and paiftonate temper, as overbalanced all his
"

good qualitie"^, and occafioned much difturbance in the
Prottitant church. He publiflicd a great number of
books, and died in i 575.
IMAGE, in a religious fenfe, is an artificial repre-

fentalion or fimilitude of fome perfon or thing, ufed ei-

ther by way of decoration and ornament, or as an object
of religious worftiip and adoration : in which laft fenfe

it is ufed indifferently with the word Idol.
The noble Romans preferved the images of their

anceftors with a great deal of care and concern, and
had them carried in proceffion at their funerals and
triumphs : thefe were commonly made of wax, or
wood, though fometimes of marble or brafs. They
placed them in the veftibules of their houfes ; and they
were to flay there, even if the houfes happened to be
fold, it being accounted impious to difplace them.
Appius Claudius was the firlt who brought them into

the temples, in the year of Rome 259, and he added
infcriptions to them, Ihowing the origin of the perfons, .

reprefented, and their btuve and virtuous atchieve-

ments.—It was not, however, allowed for all, who had
(he images of their anceltors in their houfes, to have
them carried at their funerals ; this was a thing only
granted to fuch as had honourably difcharged them-
felves of their olFices ; for thofe who failed in this re-

ipeit forfeited that privilege 5 and in cafe they had
been guilty of any great crime, their images were
broken in pieces. See Ignobiles and Jus.

The Jews abfolutely condemn all images, and do not
fo much as fuffer any ftatues or figures in their

houfes, much lefs in their fynagogues or places of-

worlhip.

The ufe and adoration of images are things that
have been a long time controverted in the world.

It is plain, from the practice of the primitive church,
recorded by the earlier fathers, that Chriftians, for the
firrt three centuries after Chrift, and the greater part
of the fourth, neither ' worlhipped images nor ufed
them in their worftiip. However, the greater part of
the Popilh divines maintain, that the ufe and worlliip-.

of images were as ancient as the Chriftian religion
itfelf ; to prove this, they allege a decree, laid to have,
been made in a council held by the Apoftles at An-
tioch, commanding the faithful, that they may not err

about the objeift of iheir worlbip, to make images of
Chrift and worlhip them. Baron, ad ann. 102. But
no notice is taken of this decree, till 700 years after

the Apoftollc times, after the difpute about images had
commenced. The firft inftance that occurs in any
credible author of images among Chrillians, is that re-

corded by Tertullian de Pudicit. c. ic. of certain cups,
or chalices, as Eellarmine pretends, on which was re-

prefented the parable of the good Ihcpherd carrying the
loft fheep on his fhoulders : but this inftance only
proves, that the church, at that time did not think em-
blematical figures unlawful ornaments of cups or chali-

ces. Another inftance is taken from Eufebius, Hilt.

Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 18. who fays, that in his time there

were to be feen two brafs ftatues in the city of Paneas
or Caefarea Philippi; the one of a \voman on her knees,
with her arms ftrttched out, the other of a man over
againft her, with his hand extended to receive her ;

Uiefe ftatues wexe. faid to be the images of oui Saviour

—<r—~
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J'jiagc. and the woman whom he cured of an iiTue of blood.

" '' From the foot of the ftatue reprefenting our Saviour,

lavs the hiltorian, fprung up an exotic plant, which, as

foon as it grew to touch the border of his garment, was
faid to cure all forts of diftempers. Eufebius, however,

vouches none of thefe things ; nay, he fuppofes that the

woman \vho erefted this ftafae of our Saviour was a

pagan, and afcribes it to a pagan cuitom. Farthf;r,

Philoftorgius, Eccl. Hill. lib. vii. c. 3. exprefsly fays, that

this ftatue was carefully preferved by the Chriiliaas,

but that they paid no kind of worlliip to it, bccaufe it

is not lawful for Chriftians to worlhip brafs, or any

other matter. The primitive Chriifians abftained from

the worlhip of images, not, as the Papifts pretend, from

tendernefs to heathen idolaters, but becaufe they thought

it unlawful in itfelf to make any images of the Deity.

Jullin Mart. Apol. ii. p. 44. Clem. Alex. Strom. 5.

Strom. 1. and Protr. p. 46. Aug. de Civit. Dei. lib. vii.

c. 5. and lib. iv. c. 32. Id.de Fide et Symb. c. 7. Lac-

lant. lib. ii. c. 3. Tertull. Apol. c. I2. Arnob. lib. vi.

p. 20 2. Some of the fathers, as TertuUian, Clemens
Alexandrinus, and Origen, were of opinion, that, by
the fecond commandment, the arts of painting and
engraving were rendered unlawful to a Chriftian, ftyling

them e>il and wicked arts. Tert. de Idol. cap. 3. Clem.
Alex. Admon. ad. Gent. p. 41. Orig. contra Celfum.

lib. vi. p. 182. The ufe of images in churches as orna-

ments, was firft introduced by fome Chriftians in Spain,

in the beginning of the fourth century ; but the prailice

was condemned as a dangerous innovation, in a coun-

cil held at Eliberis in 305. Epiphanius, in a letter

preferved by Jerome, torn. ii. ep. 6. bears ifrong tefti-

mgny againlf images, and may be confidered as one of

the firft Iconoclasts. The cuftom of admitting

piftures of faints and martyrs into the churches (for

this was the firft fource of /waj'^-worlhip) was rare in

the latter end of the fourth century ; but became
common in the fifth : however, they were ftill confider-

ed only as ornaments ; and even in this view, they met
with very confiderable oppofition. In the following

century the cuftom of thus adorning churches became
almoft univerfal, both in the eaft and weft. Petavius

exprefsly fays (de Incar. lib. xv. cap. 14.), that no
ilatues were yet allowed in the churches ; becaufe

they bore too near a refemblance to the idols of the

Gentiles. Towards the clofe of the fourth or begin-

ning of the fifth century, images, which were introduced

by way of ornament, and then ufed as an aid to devo-

tion, began to be adfually worftiipped. However, it

continued to be the doftrine of the church in the llxth

and in the beginning of the feventh century, that

'images were to be ufed only as helps to devotion, and

not as objefts of worfhip. The worlhip of them was
condemned in the ftrongeft terms by Pope Gregory the

Great ; as appears by two letters of his written in 60 1.

From this time to the beginning of the eighth century,

there occurs no fingle inftance of any worfliip given or

allowed to be given to images by any council or aflera-

bly of biftiops whatever. But they were commonly wor-

fhipped by the monks and populace in the beginning of

the eighth century ; infomuch, that in the year 7 26,

when Leo uwblilhed his famous edict, it had already

Ipread into all the provinces fubjeft to the empire.

The Lu^herans condemn the Calvinifts for break-

'.'!j the i.Tager in the churches of the Catholics, look-

2

ing on it as a kind of facrilegc ; and yet they condemn Imagt

the Romanills (>vho are profetTed image-wor/hippers) II

as idolaters : nor can thefe laft keep pace with the
^"'

'^ffi-

Greeks, who go far beyond them in this point ; which "~|

has occafioned abundance of difputes among them.
See IcoNocr.ASTs.

The Mahometans have a perfeft averfion to images;
which was what led theni to deUroy molt of the beauli-

lul monuments of antiquity, both facred and profane,

at Conllantinople.

Imaof., in RJietonc, alfo figniiies a lively defcriptioa

of any thing in difcourfe.

linages in difcourle are defined by Langinus, to be,

in general, any thoughts proper to produce exprellions,

and which prefent a kind of pic^ture to the mind.
But, in the more limited fenfe, he fays, images are

fuch dilcourfes as come from us, when, bv a kind of
enthuliafm, or an extraordinary emotion of the foul,

we feem to fee the things whereof we fptak, and prefent

them before the eyes of thofe who hear us.

Images, in rhetoric, have a very dift'erent ufe from "

what they have among the poets : the end principally

propofed in poetry is, aftanithment and liirprize
;

whereas the thing chielly aimed at in profe, is to paint

things naturally, and to Ihow them clearly. They
have this, however, in common, that they both tend
to move, each in its kind.

T\\tie._^images, or pifiures, are of vaft ufe, to give

weight, magnificence, and ftrength, to a difcourfe.

They warm and animate it ; and wheft managed with
art, according to Longinus, feem, as it were, to tame
and iubdue the hearer, and put him in the power of the

fpeaker.

Image, in Optics, a figure in the form of any ob-

jeft, made by the rays of light ifluing from the feveral

points of it, and meeting in lo many other points, ei-

ther at the bottom of the eye, or on any other ground,

or on any tranfparent medium, where there is ao fur-

face to reflect them. Thus we are laid to fee all ob-

je£ts by means of their images formed in the eye.

IMAGINARY ^uaktities, or ImpoJJible ^uanti-

ties, in Algebra, are the even roots of negative quan-
ties ; which exprefTions are imaginary, or impolTible, or

©ppofed to real quantities j as ^— aa,oT*\/—a*,

&c. For as every even power of any quantity what-
ever, whether pofitive or negative, is neceffarlly pofitive,

or kaving the fign -j-, becaufe -}- by -}-, or — by —

,

give equally
-f- ; hence it follows that every even power,

as the fquare for inftance, which is negative, or having

the fign — , has no poflible root ; and therefore the

even roots of fuch powers or quantities are faid to

be impoflible or imaginary. The mixt expreflions ari-

fmg from imaginary quantities joined to real ones, arc

alfo imaginary ; as a— ^— a a, or b -f-v/— a a.

InAGtNARr Roots of an equation, are thofe roots or

values of the unknown quantity, which contain forae

imaginary quantity. Thus, the roots of the equation

.v.v-f-flfl=:o, are the two imaginary quantities H-v/

—

aa
and— v'—" ") °r -f- a^— i and —a ^/— 1.

IMAGINATION, a power or faculty of the

mind, whereby it conceives and forms ideas of things

communicated to it by the outward organs of fenfe.

See Mktaphysics.
Force of hsAaiKAriOK. See MosSTER.
IIVIAGO, in Natural Htjlorijy n a name given by

Limveus
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Intim Linti«u« to the third ftate of iiifefls, uheii they ap-

II pear in their proper fliape and colours, and undergo no
merttu. farther transformation.
"^ IMAM, or Imak, a minifter in the Mahometan

church, anfwering to a parifh prieft among us. The
u-ord properly fignifies what we call a prelate, antijles,

one ivho prefides over others ; but the Muflulmans fre-

quently apply it to a perfon who has the care and in-

tendency of a mofque, who is always there at firll, and

reads prayers to the people, which they repeat after

him.

iNfAM is alfo applied, by way of excellence, to the

four chiefs or founders of the four principal feels in the

Mahometan religion. Thus Ali is the imam of the

Perfian, |or of the feft of the Schiaites ; Abu-beker

the imam of the Sunnites, which is the fefl followed

by the Turks ; Saphii, or Safi-y, the imam of another

fea, &c.
The Mahometans do not agree among themfelves

about this imamate or dignity of the imam. Some
think it of divine right and attached to a fingle fami-

ly, as the pontificate of Aaron.—Others hold, that it

is indeed of divine right, but deny it to be fo at-

tached to any fingle family, as that it may not be

transferred to another. They add, that the imam is

to be clear of all grols fins ; and that otheruife he

may be depofed, and his dignity may be conferred on

another. However this be, it is certain, that after an

imam has once been owned as fuch by the MulTulmans,

he who denies that his authority comes immediately

from God is accounted impious ; he who does not

obey him is a rebel ; and he who pretends to contra-

dict what he fays is efteemed a fool, among the ortho-

dox of that religion. The imams have no outward
mark of diftinclion ; their habit is the fame with that

of the Turks in common, except that the turban is a

little larger, and folded fomewhat differently.

IMA US, in Ancient Geography, the largefl moun-
tain of Afia (Strabo) ; and a part of Taurus (Pliny)

;

from which the whole of India runs otF into a vaft

plain, refembling Egypt. It extends far and wide
through Scythia, as far as to the Mare Glaciale, divid-

ing it into the Hither or Scythia intra Imaum, and into

the Farther or Scythia extra Imaum (Ptolemy) •, and
alfo ftretching out along the north of India to the

eaftern ocean, feparates it from Scythia. It had va-

rious names according to the different countries it run

through : Poftellus thinks it is the Sephar of Scrip-

ture.

IMBECILITY, a languid infirm ftate of body,

which, being greatly impaired, is not able to perform
its ufual exerciles and fundtions.

IMBIBING, the aflion of a dry porous body, that

abforbs or takes up a moift or fluid one : thus, fu-

gar imbibes water ; a fponge, the moiflure of the
»ir, &c.
I.MBRICATED, it ufcd by fome botanifts, to ex-

prefs the figure of the leaves of fome plants, which
are hollowed like an imbrex, or gutter-tile, or are

laid in clofe feries over one another like the tiles of a

houfe.

IMERETIA, or Imeretta, the name of a king-
dom, or rather principality, of Georgia, confiding of
four provinces, \% under the dominion of a prince
named David. See Georgia^

The capital, where Prince David refidcs, is called Imrrtti«,

Curtays. The remains of a church announce that Cur- * ""^''""-^

lays was formerly a large city ; but at prefent it cjift '

fcarccly be accounted a village.

Solomon, the father of the prefent fovereign, order-
ed the city to be deftroycd as well as the ramparts
of the city ; for he thought, and very wifely, that
Caucafus was the only fortification capable of being
defended by an army of 6coc men undifciplined and
deftitute of artillery.

The number of the inhabitants of Imeretta is rec-
koned to be 20,oco families ; but the greater part
of them live neither in towns nor villages, but are dil-

perfed throughout the level country, each of them
poflTeirmg a fmall hut or cottage. Thefe people have
fewer ftrangers among them, and they are more enga-
ging in their appearance, than the Georgians. They
are of a milder and lefs pufillanimous characSler ; and
the principal branch of their commerce confilfs in
wines, a confiderable quantity of which thev export in
fkins as far as the confines of Georgia. They are ac-
quainted with no other trade; for they are poor and
miferable, and greatly opprcfled by their lords.

The ordinary revenues of Imeretta, like thofe of
~

Georgia, arife from a tythe which vaffals are obliged
to pay in wines, cattle, and com, and fome fubfidies

furnilhed annually by neighbouring princes. The ex-

traordinary revenues for the moft part arife from con-
fifcations of every kind ; but notwithlfanding this,

the finances of the prince are fo limited, that he is

often under the necelTity of going from houfe to houfe,,

to live at the cxpence of his valTals, never quitting their

habitations until the preffing wants of his hofts abfo-
lutely compel him. It is therefore probable, that the
court of the fovereign of Imeretta is as deficient in

brilliancy as his table is in fplendour when he dines at

home. His principal dilhes confill of a certain food'
called gom, which is a kind of millet boiled, and a.

piece of roaft meat, with fome high-feafoned fauce.

He never eats but with his fingers, for forks and fpoons
are unknown in Imeretta. At table he generally gives
audiences refpefting affairs of the firft confequence,
which he determines as he thinks proper ; for in every
country fubjed to his dominions there is no other law
but his will.

On Friday, which is the market day, all his new
edicts are publifhed by a kind of herald, who climbs up
into fome tree, in order to proclaim the will of his

fovereign. The Imerettans profefs the religion of the
Greek church. Their patriarch mull be of the royal

family j but it is feldom that he can either read or
write ; the priefts who compofe the refl of the clergy
are not much more enlightened. The greater part of
their churches are pitiful edifices, which can fcarcely

be diflinguilhed from the common huts of the inhabi-

tants but by a pafteboard crucifix, and a few coarfe-

paintings of the Virgin, which are feen in them.

IMITATION, derived from the Latin imuare, to
" reprefent or repeat," a found or action, either exactly

or nearly in the fame manner as they were originally

exhibited.

Ia!ITation, in Mujte, admits of two different fenfes.

Sound and motion are either capable of imitating them-
felves by a repetition of their own particular modes,

or of imitating other objefts of a nobler and more ab-

drafted
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Tiiiitition. ftracled nature. Nothing perhaps j:> fo purely men-
<r~— tal, nothing fo remote from exteiTinl feiife, as not to

be iinitable by mufic. But as the defcription of this

in M. RoufTeau, article Imitalion, is nobly animated,

and comprehends all that is neceffary to be faid on the

fubjeft, we tranllate it as follows.

" Dramatic or theatrical mufic (fays he) contri-

butes to imitation no lefs than painting or poetry ; it

is in this common principle that we muft invefligate

both the origin and the final caufe of all the fine arts ;

as M. le Batteaux has ihown *. But this imitation is

not equally extenfive in all the imitative arts. What-
ever the imagination can reprefcnt to itfelf is in the

department of poetry. Painting, which does not pre-

fent its piflures to the imagination immediately, but

to external fenfe, and to one fenfe alone, paints only

fuch objefts as are difcoverable by fight. Mufic might

appear fubjedted to the fame limits with refpeft to the

ear
;

yet it is capable of painting every thing, even

fuch images as are objefts of ocular perception alone :

by a magic almoft inconceivable, it feems to transform

the ears into eyes, and endow them with the double

fundlion of perceiving vlfible objefls by the mediums
of their own ; and it is the greateft miracle of an art,

which can only a£l by motion, that it can make that

very motion reprefent abfolute quiefcence. Night,

deep, filence, folitude, are the noble efforts, the grand

images, reprefented by a pifturefque mufic. We know
that noife can produce the lame effeft with filence,

and filence the fame effeft with noife j as when one

fleeps at a leflure infipidly and monotonically de-

livered, but wakes the inftant when it ends. But
mufic a£ls more intimately upon our fpirits, in exci-

ting by one fenfe difpofitions fimilar to thofe which

we find excited by another ; and, as the relation be-

tween thefe images cannot be fenfible unlefs the im-

preffion be ftrong, painting, when diverted of this ener-

gy, cannot reftore to mufic that afliftance in imita-

tions ^vhich (he borrows from it. Though all nature

(hould be afieep, he who contemplates her does not

fleep ; and the art of the mufician confills in fubftitu-

ting, for this image of infenfibility in the objedl, thofe

emotions which its prefence excites in the heart of

tUte conteraplator. He not only ferments and agitates

the ocean, animates the llame to conllagration, makes

the fountain murmur in his harmony, calls the rattling

(hower from heaven, and fvvells the torrent to refiftlefs

rage ; but he paints the horrors of a boundlefs and

frightful defert, involves the fubterraneous dungeon in

tenfold gloom, foothes the tempefl, tranquillizes the

liifturbed elements, and from the orcheftra diffufes a

recent fragrance through imaginary groves ; nay, he

excites in the foul the fame emotions which we feel

from the immediate perception and full influence of

ihefe objefls."

Under the word Harmony, Roufleauhas faid, that no

affiflance can be drawn from thence, no original prin-

ciple which leads to mufical iinitation ; fince there can-

•not be any relation between chords and the objefts

\<'hich the compofer would paint, or the paffions which

he would exprefs. In the article MeLdy, he imagines

he has difcovered that principle of imitation which

harmony cannot yield, and what refources of nature are

employed by mu'lc in reprefenting tliefe objefls ?.r.d

thefe palT.onj.

It is hoped, however, that in our article of MEr-ODY, Im:

we have thown upon what principle mufical imitation
'~~

may be compatible with harmony •, though we admit,
that from melody it derives its- mofl powerful energy,
and its molf attraflive graces. Yet we mull either be
deceived beyond all pofllbility of cure, or we have felt

the power of imitative harmony in a high degree. We
are certain that the furj', the impetuofity, the rapid
vicilTitudes, of a battle, may be fuccefsfully and vividly

reprefented in harmony. We have participated the
exultation and triumph of a conqueft, infpired by the
found of a fidl chorus. We have felt all the folemnity

and grandeur of devotion from the flow movement, the
deep chords, the fwelling harmony, of a fentimental

compofition played upon the organ. Nor do we ima-
gine harmony lefs capable of prefenting the tender

depreflion, the flufluating and tremulous agitation, of
grief. As this kind of imitation is the nobleft effort

of mufic, it is aflonifliing that it fliould have been over-

looked by M. d'Alembert. He has indeed apologi-

zed, by informing us, that his treatife is merely ele-

mentary : but we are uncertain how far this apology
ought to be regarded as fufficient, when it is at the

fame time confidered, that he has given an account of
imitation in its mechanical, or what Rouffeau calls its

technical, fenfe ; which, however, to prevent ambiguity,

we Ihould rather choofe to call mymejis, or anacephalio-

Jis. To Roufleau's account of the word in this accepta-

tion, we return.

" Imitation (fays he), in its technical fenfe, is a

reiteration of the fame air, or of one which is Cmilar,

in feveral parts where it is repeated by one after the

other, either in unifon, or at the dirtance of a fourth,

a fifth, a third, or any other interval whatever. The
imitation may be happily enough purfued even though
feveral notes fliould be changed

;
provided the fame air

may always be recognifed, and that the compofer does

not deviate from the laws of proper modulation. Fre-

quently, in order to render the imitation more fenfible.

It is preceded by a general reil, or by long notes which
feem to obliterate the impreflion formerly made by the

air till it is renewed with greater force and vivacity by
the commencement of the imitation. The imitation

may be treated as the compofer choofes 5 it may be
abandoned, refumed, or another begun, at pleafure

;

in a word, its rules are as much relaxed as thofe of

the fugue are fevere ; for this reafon, it is defpifed by
the moft eminent mafters ; and every imitation of this

kind too much affefled, almoft always betrays a novice

in compofition."

Imitation, in Oratory, is an endeavour to refemble

a fpeaker or writer in thofe qualities with regard to

which we propofe them to ourfelves as patterns. The
firft hlflorians among the Romans, fays Cicero, were

very dry and jejune, till they began to imitate the

Greeks, and then they became their rivals. It is well

known how clofely Virgil has imitated Homer in his

j^neid, Hefiod in his Georgics, and Theocritus in

his Eclogues. Terence copied after Menander ; and

Plautus after Epicarmus, as we learn from Horace,

lib. ii. ep. ad Auguft. who himfelf owes many of his

beauties to the Greek lyric poets. Cicero appears^,

fiom many paffages in his writings, to have imitated

the Greek orators. Thus Q^uintilian lays of him, that

be has expreSed the ftrength and fublimity of De-
itsofthenea.

tation
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rooftlienes, the co])ioufnefs of Plato, aiid the delicacy

of liberates.

IMMACULATE, fomething without flain, chief-

, ly applied to the conception of the holy Virgin. See

CoNCEmoN, Immaculate.

IMMATERIAL, fomething devoid of matter, or

that is pure fpirit. See METAPHYSICS.
IMMEDIATE, whatever is capable of producing

an efFedt uithout the intervention of external means

;

thus we fay, an immediate caufe, in oppofition to a

mediate or remote one.

IMMEMORIAL, an epithet given to the time or

duration of any thing whofe beginning we know no-

thing of.

In a legal fenfe, a thing is faid to be of time imme-

morial, or time out of mind, that was before the reign of

our king Edward II.

IMMENSITY, an unlimited extenfion, or which

no finite and determuiate fpace, repeated ever fo often,

can equal.

IMMER, the moft eafterly ifland of all the New-

Hebrides in the South fea. It lies about four leagues

from TaXN'A, and feems to be about five leagues in cir-

cumference ; it is of a confiderable height, with a flat

top.

IMMERETTA, or Imeretia. See Imeretia.
IMMERSION, that aft by which any thing is plun-

ged into water or other tluid.

It is uled in cheraiftry for a fpecies of calcination,

when any body is immerfed in a fluid to be corroded :

or it is a fpecies of lotion ; as when a fubflance is plun-

ged into any fluid, in order to deprive it of a bad qua-

lity, or communicate to it a good one.

Immersion', in AJironomy, is when a flar or planet

is fo near the fun with regard to our obfervations, that

vit cannot fee it j being, as it were, enveloped and hid

in the rays of that luminary. It alfo denotes the be-

ginning of an eclipfe of the moon, or that moment when
the rnoon begins to be darkened, and to enter into the

Ihadow of the earth.

IMMOLATION, a ceremony ufed in the Roman
facrifices ; it confil^ed in throwing upon the head of

the victim fome fort of corn and frankincenfe, together

with the mola or fait cake, and a little wine.
'. IMMORTAL, that which will laft to all eter-

nity, as having in it no principle of alteration or cor-

ruption.

IMMUNITY, a privilege or exemption from fome
office, duty, or impofition, as an exemption from tolls,

&c.
Immunity is more particularly underftood of the li-

berties granted to cities and communities.

I.MMUTABILILY, the condition of a thing that

cannot change. Immutability is one of the divine at-

tributes. See God.
IMOLA, a town of Italy, in the territory of the

church, and in Romagna, with a bifhop's fee. It

is a very handfome populous place ; and is feated on
the river Santemo, in E. Long. ii. 43. N. Lat. 44.
:8.

IMPACT, the fimple or fingle afllon of one body
upon another to put it in motion. Point of impail is

the place or point where a !>vdv aft'-.

IMPALE, in thraliifi/, is to conjoin two coats of

Vol.. XI. Part 1.
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arms pale-wife. Women impale their coats of arms
with thofe of their hiuhands. See Heraldry.
To impale citic-s, camps, fortifications, &c. is to in-

clofe them with pallifadoes. '

To Imtals or Empale, fignifies alfo to put to death

by fpitting on a flake fi.xed upright.

IMPALPABLE, that whofe parts are fo extremely

minute, that they cannot be diftinguilhed by the fenfes,

particularly by that of feeling.

IMPANATION, a term ufed by divines to fignify

the opinion of the Lutherans with regard to the euchu-

rifl, who believe that the fpecies of bread and wine re-

main together with the body of our Saviour after con-

fee ration.

IMPANNELLING, in Law, fignifies tlie writing

down or entering into a parchment, lifl, or fchedule,

the names of a jury fummoned by the iherift' to appear

for fuch public fervices as juries are employed in.

IMPARLANCE, in Laiu, a petition in court for a

day to eonfider or advifc what anfwer the defendant

Ihall make to the plaintift's aflion j and is the continu-

ance of the caule till another day, or a longer time given

by the court.

LMPASSIBLE, that which is exempt firom fuffer-

ing , or which cannot undergo pain or alteration. The
Stoics plsce the foul of their wife men in an impalfible,

imperturbable flate. See Apathy.
IMPASTATION, the mixture of various materials

of different colours and confiflencies, baked or bound
together with fome cement, and hardened either by the

air or by fire.

IMPATIENS, TOUCH-ME-NOT, and Balfamine : a

genus of plants belonging to the fyngenefia clafs ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 24th order,

corijdales. See BoTaKY' Index.

IMPEACHMENT, an accufiition and profecutlon

for treaion and other crimes and mifdemeanours. Any
member of the lower houfe of parliament may impeach
any one belonging either to that body, or to the houfe

of lords. The method of proceeding is to exhibit ar-

ticles on the behalf of the commons, by whom mana-
gers are appointed to make good their charge. Thefe
articles are carried to the lords, by whom every per-

ion impeached by the commons is always tried ; and
if they find him guilty, no pardon under the great feal

can be pleaded to fuch an impeachment. 12 Will. III.

cap. ii.

IMPECCABILES, in church hiftory, a name given

to thofe heretics who boaited that they were impec-

cable, and that there was no need of repentance : fuch

were the Gnoftics, Prifcillianifls, &c.
IMPECCABILITY, the flate of a perfon who can-

not fin ; or a grace, privilege, or principle, which puts

him out of a poflibility of finning.

The fchoolmen diflinguifli itveral kinds Rnd degrees

of impeccability : that of God belongs to him by na-

ture : that of Jefus Chiifl, confidered as man, beIon';s

to him by the hypoftaticnl union j that of the blefled

is a confequence of their condition ; that of men is

the effeft of a confirmation in grace, and is rather

called impeccance thzn itnpeccabilifij ; accordingly divines

diflinguifli between thefe two : this diftindion is found

neccffary in the difputes ag linfl the Pel.igians, i.i or-

der to explain certain terms in the Greek ajid Latin

V father*.

Impalf
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fathers, wlikli v.ithout this diftinclion are eafily con-

founded.

IMPEDIMENTS, in Laiu, ate fuch liinderances as

put a flop or flay to a perfon's feeking for his right

by a due courfe of law. Perfons under impediments

are tliol'e under age or coverture, net compos mentis,

in prifon, beyond lea, &c. who, by a faving in our

laws, have time to claim and profecute their rights,

after the impediments are removed, in cafe of fines le-

\'ied, &c.
IMPENETRABILITY, in Philofipliy, that pro-

perty of body, whereby it cannot be pierced by ano-

ther : thus, a body which fo fills a Ipace as to exclude

all other!, is faid to be impenetrable.

IMPERATIVE, one of the moods of a verb, ufed

when we would command, intreat, or adviie : thus, go

read, tohe pity, he advifed, are imperatives in our lan-

guage. Eut in the learned languages, this mood has

a peculiar termination to dillinguilh it from others,

as /, or ito, " go ;" lege, or L^iio, " read," &c. and

not only fo, but the termination varies, according as

you addrels one or more perlons, as audi and audtte ;

IMPERATOR, in Roman antiquity, a title of

lionour conferred on viilorious generals by their armies,

and afterwards confirmed by the fenate.

Impcrator was alfo the title adopted by the Roman
emperors.

IMPERATORIA, masterwort, a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs; and in the natural me-

thod ranking under the 45th order, JJmbellatcc. See Bo-
tany Index.

IMPERFECT, fomething that is defe£live, or that

wants fome of the properties found in other beings of

the fame kind.

Imfertect Number, is that whofe aliquot parts, taken

all together, do not make a ium that is equal to the

number itfelf, but either exceed it, or fall Ihort of it
j

being an abundant number in the former cafe, and a de-

fecElive number in the latter. Thus, 12 is an abundant

imperfcfl number, becaufe the fum of all its aliquot

parts, I, 2, 3, 4, 6, makes 16, which exceeds the num-
ber 12. And 10 is a defeftive iraperfeft number, be-

caufe its aliquot parts, I, 2, J, taken all together, make
only 8, which is lefs than the number 10 itfelf.

iMFEtTRCT Tenfe, in Grammar, a tcnfe that denot<"S

fome preteri'.e cafe, or denotes the thing to be at that

time prefent, and not quite finilhed j as fcribeham, " I

was wr;;:ng." See Grammar.
IMPERIAL, fcruething belonging to an emperor,

or empire. See Emperor and Empire.—.Thus we
fay, his irnptrial majefty, the imperial crown, imperial

arms, &c.
Imvekial CrowH. See Heraldry.
Imferiai Chamber, is a fovereign court, eftablifhed

for the affairs of the immediate dates of the empire.

See Chamber, and Germany.
Inre.RiJi Cif.es, in Germany, are thofe which own

ne other head but the emperor.

Thefe are a kind of little commonwealths ; the chief

magiftrate whereof does homage to the emperor, but

in other refpccls, and in the adminifl ration of jullice, is

fovereign.

Imperial cities have a right of coining money, and

of keeping forces i>r,d fortified places. Their deputies

o ] IMP
afHll: at the imperial diets, where they are divided in- Imjerial

to two branches, that of the Rhine and that of Suabia. "

There were formerly 2 2 in the former and 37 in the lat-
"'^ •

ter ; but there are now only 48 in ail.

Impfrial Diet, is an aflembly or convention of all

the ftates of the empire. See Diet and Germany.
IMPERSONAL vp;rb, in Grammar, a verb to

which the nominative of any certain perfcn cannot be
prefixed ; or, as others define it, a verb deftltute of
the two firft and primary perfons, as decel, oportct, &c.
The imperfonal verbs of the adtive voice end in /, and
thofe ot the palTive in lur ; they are conjugated through
the third perfon fingular of almoft all the tenies and
moods : they want the imperative, inllead of which we
ufe the prelent of the fubjunftlve ; 2lS pisniteal, pugm-lur,

&c. nor, but a few excepted, are they to be met with

in the fupines, participles, or gerunds.

IMPERVIOUS, a thing not to be pervaded or

paiTed through, either by reafon of the clofenefs of its

pores, or the [lartlcular configuration of its parts.

IMPETIGO, in Medicine, an extreme roughnef^

and foulnefs of the Ikin, attended with an itching and
plentiful fcurf.

The impetigo is a fpecies of dry pruriginous itch,

wherein fcales or fcarf fucceed apace ; ariling from fa-

line corrofive humours thrown out upon the exterior

parts of the body, by which means the internal parts

are ufually relieved.

IMPETRATION, the act of obtaining any thing

by requefl or prayer.

Impictr.\T10N was more particularly ufed in our

flatutes for the pre-obtaining of benefices and church-

otfices in England from the court of Rome, which did

belong to the difpofal of the king and other lay patrons

of the realm ; the penalty whereof is the fame W'ith that

of provifors, 25 Ed. III.

IMPETUS, In Mechanics, the force with which
one body ftrikes or impels another.

IMPLICATION, In Law, is where fomething is

implied that is not expreiTed by the parties themfelves

in their deeds, contrafts, or agreements.

To IMPLY, or carry. In Mufic. Thefe we have

ufed as fynonymous terms in that article. They are
'

intended to iignify thofe founds which ought to be

the proper concomitants of any note, whether by its

own nature, or by its pofitiou in aitificial harmony.

Thus every note contidered as an independent found,

may be faid to carry or imply its natural harmonics,

that is to fav, its oftave, its twelfth, and its feven-

teenth ; or, when reduced, its eighth, its fifth, and its

third. But the fame found, when confidered as confti-

tuting any part of harmony, is lubjefted to other laws

and different limitations It can then only oc faid to I

carry or imply fuch fimple founds, or complications of
|

found, as the precedi ig and lubfequent chords admit

or require. For thefe the laws of melody and har-

mony mull be confulted. See Melody and Har-
mony.
IMPORTATION, in Commerce, the bringing

merchaiidife into a kingdom from foreign countries ;

in contradillinilion to exportation. See Exporta-
TIOi>.

F- the principal laws relating to importation, fee

Cujiomkaufe Lavs.

IMPOSITION of hands, an ecclefiaftical aftion by
which
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[mponible which a bifhop lays his hand on the head of 3 pcrfon,

•' in ordination, confirmation, or in uttering a bleffing.
Iinpof-

.j-j^jj pradite is alio frenuently obfeived by the dilTen-
th'.inie. r

, ,• • r • • • -n u n l
,

ters at the ordination or their minilters, when all the

ininillers prefent place their hjnds on the head of him

whom they are ordaining, while one of them prays for

a blelTing on him and his future labours. This fome

of them retain as an ancient practice, juftified by the

example of the apoflles, when no extraordinary gifts,

are conveyed. However, they are not agreed as to the

propriety of this ceremony ; nor do they conlider it as

an cfiential part of ordination.

Impofition of hands was a Jewifli ceremony, intro-

duced not by any divine authority, but by cullom ; it

beiiig the praflice among thofe people whenever they

praved to God for any perfon to lay their hands on his

head.

Our Saviour obferved the fame cuftom, both when
he conferred his blelTing on children, and when he

cured the fick •, adding prayer to the ceremony. The
aportles likewife laid hands on thote upon whom they

bellowed the Ho!y Ghoft.—The priells obferved the

fame cullom when any one was received into their

bodv.—And the apollles themlelves underwent the

impolition of hands afrefli every time they entered

tipon any new delign. In the ancient church impo-

fition of hands was even pratlifed on perlons when
they married, which curtom the AbyfTmians dill ob-

ferve.

IMPOSSIBLE, that which is not poflible, or which
cannot be done or effefled. A propofition is faid to

be impoflible, when it contains two ideas which mutu-
ally dertroy each other, and which can neither be con-

ceived nor united together. Thus it is impoflible

that a circle ihould be a fquare ; becaufe ive conceive

clearly that fquarenefs and roundnefs deftroy each other

by the contrariety of their figure.

There are two kinds of impoffibilities, phyjical and
morol.

Phyfical impoflibility is that which is contrary to

the law of nature.

A thing is morally impoflible, when of its own na-

ture it is poflible, but yet is attended with fuch dith-

culties, as that, all things confidered, it appears im-

poflible. Thus it is morally impoflible that all men
ihould be virtuous ; or that a man ihould throw the

fame number with three dice a hundred times fuc-

ceflivelv.

A thing which is impoflible in law, is the fame with

a thing impoflible in nature : and if any thing in a bond
or deed be impoflible to be done, fuch deed, &c. is void.

21 Car. I.

IMPOST, in Archhecivre, a capital or plinth, to a

pillar or pilafter, or pier that fupports an arch, &c.
Impost, in Lavi', fignifies in general a tribute or cuf-

tom, but is n »jre particularly applied to fignify that tax

which the crown receives for merchandiles imported in-

to anv port or haven.

IMPOSTHUME, orabfcefs, a colledlion of mat-
ter or pus in any part of the body, either owinj^ to

an obflruflion of the fluids in that part, which makes
them change into fuch matter, or to a tranllation of
it from fome other part where it was generated. See
Surgery Index.

I ] IMP
IMPOSTOR, In a genera! fenfe, denotes a perfon Impoftor

who cheats by a ficlitious chava£ler. il

Religious iMPosToks, are fuch as falfely pretend to ^P' '^- '^X;

an extraordinary comraiflion from heaven ; and who
terrify and abule the people with falie denunciations

of judgments. Thelc are punifliable in the •en.poral

courts with fine, imprifonment, and infamous corporal

punilhment.

IMPOTENCE, or Impotency, in general, de-

notes want of ilrength, power, or means, to perform

any thing.

Divines and philofophers diftinguiih two forts of

impotency ; natural and moral. The firll is a want of

fome phyfical principle, necelfary to an a£Kon ; or where

a being is abfolutely defeitive, or not free and at liber-

ty to acl : The fecor.d only imports a great difficulty •,

as a ftrong habit to the contrary, a \'iolent paflion, or

the like.

I^i.'PolENCY is a term more particularly ufed for a na-

tural inabiUty to coition. Impotence with refpecl to

men is the fame' as fterility in women ; that is, an ina-

bility cf propagating the fpecies. There are many caufes

of impotence ; as, a natural dcfeiS in the organs of

generation, which feldcm admits of a cure : accidents

or difeafes -, and in fuch cafes the impotence may or

may not be remedied, according as thefe are curable or

otherwife.—The moll common caufes are, early and

immoderate venery, or the venereal difeafe. We have

inftances, however, of unfitnel's for generation in men
by an impediment to the ejeftiun of the leinen in coi-

tion, from a wrong direction which the orifice at the

verumontnnum got, whereby the feed was thrown up

into the bladder. M. Petit cured one patient under

fuch a difficulty of emilTion, by making an incifion

like to that commonly made in the great operation for

the ftone.

On this fubjecl we have fome curious and original

obfervations by the late Mr John Hunter in his Trea-

tife on the Venereal Difeafe ». He confiders impoten- * P- 2cr,

cy as depending upon two caufes. One he refers to the ^'^- '^^ "''*

mind ; the other to the organs,

I . As to impotency depending upon the mind, he obferves,

that as the '' parts of generation are not neceflary for

the exii^ence or fupport of the individual, but have a

reference to fomething elfe in which the mind has a

principal concern \ fo a complete aftion in thofe parts

cannot take place without a perfect harmony of body

and of mind : that is, there mull be both a power of

body and difpoCtion of mind ; for the mind is fabjeft

to a thoufand caprices, which afFe£l the actions of thefe

parts.

" Copulation is an acl of the body, the fpring of

which is in the mind •, but it is not volition : and ac-

cording to the llate of the mind, fo is the acl per-

formed. To perform this aifl well, the body fliould

be in health, and the mind ftiould be perfetlly confi-

dent of the powers of the body ;'the mind ihould be

in a flate entirely difengaged from every thing elfe :

it ftiould have no difficulties, no fears, no apprchen-

fions, not even an anxiety to perform the acl well
;

for even this anxiety is a llate of mind different from

what (hould prevail ; there ihould not be even a fear

that the mind itfelf may find a ditliculty at the time

the a<5l fliould be performed. Perhaps no fundlion of

Y^ the
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loipoter.ry.the machine depends fo much upon the flate of the

* mind a« this.

" The will and rearoning faculty huve nothing to

do u-ith thid power ; they are only employed in the

acfl, fo far as voluntary paits are made ufe of: and if

they ever interfere, which they fometimes do, it often

produces another ftate of mind which delfroys that

v.hich is proper for the performance of the aft ; it

produces a defire, a wilh, a hope, which are all only

diffidence and uncertainty, and create in the mind the

idea of a poffibility of th.e want of fuccefs, which de-

ftroys the proper Hate of mind or neceffary confidence.

" There is perhaps no aft in which a man feels

himfelf more interefted, or is more anxious to perform

well ; his pride being engaged in fome degree, which

if within certain bounds would produce a degree of

perfection in an aft depending upon the will, or an

aft in voluntary parts ; but when it produces a Ifate of

mind contrary to that ftate on which the perfeftion

of the aft depends, a failure mulf be the confequence.

" The body is not only rendered incapable of per-

forming this aft by the mind being under the above in-

fluence, but alfo by the mind being, though perfeftly

confident of its power, yet confcious of an impropriety

in performing it ; this, in many cafes, produces a ftate

of mind which (liall take away all power. The ftate of

a man's mind refpefting his fifter takes away all power.

A confcientlous man has been known to lofe his powers

on finding the woman he was going to be connefted

with unexpeftedly a virgin.

" Shedding tears arifes entirely from the ftate of

the mind, although not fo much a compound aftion as

the afl in queftion ; for none are fo weak in body that

they cannot ftied tears ; it is not fo much a compound
aftion of the mind and ftrength of body joined, as the

other aft is
;
yet if we are afraid of ftiedding tears, or

are defirous of doing it, and that anxiety is kept up

through the whole of an aftefting fcene, we certainly

ihall not ftied tears, or at leaft not fo freely as would

have happened from our natural feelings.

" From this account of the neceft'ity of having the

mind independent refpefting the aft, we muft fee that

it may very often happen that the ftate of mind will be

fuch as not to allow the animal to exert its natural

powers ; and every failure increafes the evil. We muft

alfo fee from this ftate of the cafe, that this aft muft be

often interrupted •, and the true caul'c of this interrup-

tion not being known, it will be laid to the charge of

the body or want of powers. As thele cafes do not

arlfe from real inability, they are to be carefully diftin-

guiftied from fuch as do ; and perhaps the only way to

liillingulfti them is, to examine into the ftate of mind

refpefting this aft. So trifling often is the circuniftance

which ftiall produce this inability depending on the

mind, that the very defire to pleafe fli;)ll have that ef-

feiy, as in making the woman the fole objeft to be gra-

tified.

" Cafes of this kind we fee every day ; one of which

1 ftiall relate as an illuftratlon of this fubjeft, and alfo

of the method of cure.—A gentleman 'old me, that he

had loft his virility. After above an liour's inveftiga-

tion of the cafe, I m;ide out the following fafts : that

he had at unnecelTary times ftrong ereftions, which

fliowed that h( had naturally tliis power ; that the

ereftions vvere accompanied with defite, \vhigh are all
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the natural powers wanted ; but that there was ftill a Inipotencji

defeft: foraewhere, which I fuppofed to be from the

mind. I inquired if all women were alike to him ? his

anfwer was, No ; fome women he could have connec-

tion with as well as ever. This brought the defe6t,

whatever it \vas, into a fmaller conipafs : and it appear-

ed that there was but one woman that produced this in-

ability, and that it arofe from a defire to perform the

aft with this woman well ; which defire produced in

the mind a doubt or fear of the want of fuccefs, which
was the caufe of the inability of performing the aft.

As this arofe entirely from the ftate of the mind produ-

ced by a particular circuniftance, the mind was to be

applied to for the cure ; and I told him that he might
be cured, if he could perfeftly rely on his own power of
felf-denial. When I explained what I meant, he told

me that he could depend upon every aft of his will or

refolution. I then told him, that, if he had a perfeft

confidence in himlelf in that refpeft, he was to go to

bed to this woman, but firft promife to himfelf that

he would not have any conneftion with her for fix

nights, let his inclinations and powers be what they

would ; which he engaged to do, and alfo to let me
know the refult. About a fortnight after, he told me,
that this refolution had produced fuch a total alteration

in the ftate of his mind, that the power foon took

place
J

for inftead of going to bed with the fear of ina-

bility, he went with fears that he fliould be poffeffed

with too much defire, too much power, fo as to become
uneafy to him ; which really happened ; for he would
have been happy to have (hortened the time ; and when
he had once broke the fpell, the mind and powers went
on together, and his mind never returned to its former

Hate."

2. Of impotencyfrom a want ofproper correfpondence

between the acilons of the different organs. Our author,

in a former part of his Treatife, when confidering the

difeafes of the urethra and bladder, had remarked, that

every organ in an animal body, without exception, was
made of different parts, whofe fimftions or aftions were
totally different from one another, although all tending

to produce one ultimate effcft. In all fuch organs,

when perfeft (he obferves), there is a fucceflion of mo-
tions, one naturally arifing out of the other, which in

the end produces the ultimate effeft ; and an irregula-

rity alone in thefe aftions will conftitute difeafe, at

leaft will produce very difagreeable effefts, and often

totally frurtrate the intention of the organ. This prin-

ciple Mr Hunter, on the prefent occafion, applies to

the " aftions of the tefticles and penis : for we find thai

an irregularity in the aftions of thefe parts fometimes

happens in men, producing impotence j and fimething

fimilar probably may be one caufe of barrennefs in wo-
men.

" In men, the parts fubfervient to generation may be

divided into two j the effential and the a«ceffory. The
tefticles are the effential ; the penis, 8ic. the acceffory.

As this divifion arifes from their ufes or aftions in

health, which exaftly correfpond with one another, a

want of exaftnefs in the correfpondence or fufceptibility

of thofe aftions may alfo be divided into two : where

the aftions are reverfed, the accefl'ory taking place

without the firft or effential, as in ereftions of the penis,

where neither the mind nor the tefticles are ftimulated

to aftion ; and the fecond is where the tefticles perform

die
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Impotenc).tlie aClion of ftcretion too readily lor tl.e penis, ivhich

'—~v-~~' has not a correfponding cretlioii. The firll is called

priapifm ; and the fecoiid is what ought to be called _/^-

mlnal iveainefs.

" The mind has confiderable effeft on the correfpon-

dencc of the actions of thefe two parts : but it would

appear in manv inllances, that erections of the penis

depend more on the Ifate of the mind than the fecretion

of the femen does ; for many have the fecretion, but

not the erection •, but in fuch, the want of ereflion ap-

pears to be owing to the mind only.

" Priapifm often arifes fponlaneoully ; and often

from -vifible irritation of the penis, as in the venereal

gonorrhoea, efpecially when violent. The fenfation

of fuch erections is rather uneafy than pleafant ; nor is

the fenfation of the glans at the time fimilar to that ari-

ling from the erections of defire, but more like to the

fenfation of the parts immediately after coition. Such

as arife fpontaneoufiy are of more ferious confequence

than thofe from inflammation, as they proceed probably

from caufes not curable in themfelves or by any known
methods. The priapifm arifing from inflammation of

the parts, as in a gonorrhcea, is attended with nearly

the fame fymptoms ; but generally the fenfation is that

of pain, proceeding from the inflammation of the parts.

It may be obferved, that what is laid of priapifm is

only applicable to it when a difeafe in itfelf, and not

when a lymptom of other difeafes, which is frequently

the cafe.

" The common practice in the cure of this complaint

is to order all the nervous and Itrengthening medicines;

fuch as bark, valerian, mulk, camphor, and alfo the

cold bath. I have feen good efte.'ls from the cold

bath ; but fometiraes it does not agree with the confti-

tution, in which cafe I have found the warm bath of

fervice. Opium appears to be a fpecific in many cafes
;

from which circumltance I fhould be apt, upon the

whole, to try a foothing plan.

" Seminal weaknefs, or a fecretion and emiffion of

the femen without erections, is the reverfe of a priapifm,

and is by much the worfe dileafe of the two. ' There is

great variety in the degrees of this difeafe, there being
all the gradations from the exacl correfpondence of the

actions of all the parts to the tefticles acting alone j in

every cafe of the difeafe, there is too quick a fecretion

and evacuation of the femen. Like to the priapifm, it

does not arife from defiresr-nd abilities ; although when
mild it is attended with both, but not in a due propor-

tion ; a very (light defire often producing the full ef-

feft. The fecretion of the femen Ihall be fo quick,

that fimple thought, or even toying, (hall make it

flow.

" Dreams have produced this evacuation repeatedly

in the fame night ; and even when the dreams have been
fo (light, that there has been no confcioufnefs of them
when the fleep has been broken by the aft of emilfion.

I have kno»vn cafes where the tefticles have been fo

ready to fecrete, that the leaf! friftion on the glans has

/J
produced an cmiirion : I have known the (imple ujtion^ •ipo-*'"''.?-

of walking or riding produce this cifeft, and that re-
'""^

peatedly, in a very fhort fpace of time.

" A young man, about four or five and twenty years

of age, not fo much give!> to vcnery as moft young
men, had thefe lall mentioned complaints upon him.

Three or four times in the night he would emit ; and
if he walked fait, or rode on horfeback, the fame thing

would happen. He could fcarcely have conncftion

with a woman before he emitted, and in the emiffion

there was hardly any fpafm. He tried every luppofed

(trengthening medicine, as alfo the cold bath tind fea-

bathing, but with no effect. By taking 2D drops of

laudanum on going to bed, he prevented the night

emilfions ; and by taking the fame quantity in the^

morning, he could walk or ride without the before-

mentioned inconvenience. I direfted this practice to

be continued for fome time, although the dileafe did

not return, that the parts might be accultomed to this

healthy (tate of action ; and I have reafon to believe

the gentleman is now well. It was found necelTary, as

the conftitution became more habituated to the opiate,

to increafe the dofe of it.

" The fpafms, upon the evacuation of the femen in

fuch cafes, are extremely flight, and a repeution of

them loon takes place , the firlt emilTion not preventing

a fecond ; the conltitution being all the time but little

affected (a). When the telticles aft alone, without

the acceifory parts taking up the neceifary and natural

confequent aftion, it is (till a more melancholy dileafe
;

for the fecretion ariles from no vilible or fendble caufe,

and does not give any vilible or fenfible effeft, but runs

oflf iimilar to involuntary (tools or urine. It has been

obferved that the femen is more tluid than natural in

iome of thefe cafes.

" There is great variety In the difeafed aftions of

thefe parts ; of which the following cafe may be conli-

dered as an example. A gentleman has had a ftrifture

in the urethra for many years, for which he has fre-

quently ufed a bougie, but of late has neglefted it. He
has had no conneftion with women for a confiderable

time, being afraid ot the confequences. He has often

in his deep involuntary emiffions, which generally

awake him at the paroxyfm ; but what furpril'es him
molt h, that often he has fuch without any femen

palling forwards through the penis, which makes him
think that at thofe times it goes backwards into the

bladder. This is not always the cafe, for at other

times the femen paffes forwards. At the time the

femen feems to pafs into the bladder, he has the erec-

tion, the dream ; and is awaked with the fame mode
of aftion, the fame fenfation, and the fame plcafure,

as when it palTes through the urethra, ivhether dream-

ing or waking. I\Iy opinion, is, that the fame irritation

takes place in the bulb of the urethra without the fe-

men that takes place there when the femen enters, in

confequence of ail the natural preparatory (teps, where-

by the very fame aftions are excited as if it came into

the

(a) " It is to be confidered, that the conftitution is commonly affefted by the fpafms only, and in pro-

portion to their violence, independent of the fecretion and evacuation of the femen. But in fome cafes even
the ereftion going ofiF without the fpafms on the emiffion, (hall produce the fame debility as if they had taksti,

place,"
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y ihe jallKge : ivom which one would fuppole, tluit either

feilicn is not fccreted ; or if It be, that a retrograde mo-

j tion t:ikes place in the aftions of the acceleratores uri-

n«. But if the firft be the cafe, then we may fuppofe,

that ill the natural ftate the aftions of thole miirdes do

not srile fimply from the ftimulus of the leraen in the

part, but from their action being a. termination of a

preceding one making part of a feries of adlions. Thus
they may depend upon the iriflion, or the imagination

of a fri£tion, on the penis ; the tellicles not doing their

part, and the fpafm in fuch cafes ariiing from the

Iriflion and. not from the iecretion. In many of

thcfe cafes of irregularity, when the ereftion is not

llrong, it fliall go off without the emillion ; and at

other times an emKTion ftiall happen almoll without an

erection ; but thefe arife not from debility, but affec-

tions of the mind.
" In many of the preceding cafes, vvafliing the penis,

fcrotum, and perineum, with cold water, is often of

fervice ; and to render it colder than it is in fome

feafons of the year, common fait may be added to it,

and the parts walhed when the ialt is almoft diflol-

ced."

Impoten'cy is a canonical difability, to avoid mar-

riage in the Ipiritual court. The marriage is not void

ab in/'lio, but voidable only by fentence of feparation

during the life of the parties.

IMPRECATION, (derived from w, and firecor,

" I pray ;") a curfe or wifh that fome evil may befal

any one.

'l"he ancients had their goddelTes called Imprecations,

in Latin Dirte, i. e. Deorum ine, who were fuppofed to

be the executioners of evil confciences. They were

called Dirce in heaven. Furies on earth, and Eumenides
in hell. The Romans owned but three of thefe Im-
precaticiis, and the Greeks only two. They invoked

them with prayers and pieces of verfes to dellroy their

enemies.

IMPREGNATION, the getting a female with

child. See Cokception.
The term impregnation is alfo ufed, in pharmacy, for

communicating the virtues of one medicine to another,

whether by mixture, coftion, digefliop, &c.
IMPRESSING SEAMKN. The power of imprelTmg

fea-faring men for the fea-lervice by the king's commif-

fion, has been a matter of fome difpute, and lubmitted

to with great reluftance ; though it hath very clearly

and learnedly been (hown by Sir Michael Forller, that

the praftice of imprefling, and granting powers to the

admiralty- for that purpofe, is of very ancient date, and

hath been uniformly continued by a regular feries of

precedents to the prefent time : whence he concludes it

to be part of the common law. The difficulty arifes

from hence, that no ftatute has exprelsly declared this

power to be in the crown, though many of them very

itrongly imply it. The ftatute 2 Rich. II, c. 4. fpeaks

of mariners being arrefted and retained for the king's

fervice, as of a thing well known, and praftifed with-

out difpute ; and provides a remedy againft their run-

ning away. By a later ftatute, if any waterman, who
ufes the river Thames, fliall hide himfelf during the exe-

cution of any commiflion of prcfling for the king's fer-

vice, he is liable to heavy penalties. By another

(5 Eliz. c. 5.) no filherman Ihall be taken by the

queen's commifTion to ferve as a mariner j but the com-
2

railliun fliall be fiift brought to two juflices of the peace, unprtiwoti

inhabiting near the fea coali where the mariners are to 1">P''1""-

be taken, to the intent that the jultices may choofe out
'"'^"''

and return fuch a number of able-bodied men, as in the

commilTion are contained, to fcrre her majeily. And
by others, efpecially protetlions are allowed to feanien

in particular circumftances, to prevent tliem from beinw

impreifed. Ferrym.en are alfo faid to be privileged

from being impreffed, at com:v.or\ law. All which do
moft evidently imply a power of impreiruig to reiidc

fomewhere ; and if anywhere, it MUif , from the fpirit

of our conftitution, as well as from the frequent men-
tion of the king's comicilTion, re;l'.lc: in the crown alor.e.

—After all, however, this method of manning t!ie navy
is to be confidered as only defemible from public r.ecef-

fity, to which all private confiderations rauft give

way,

The following perfons are exempted from being im-

preffed : Apprentices for three years ; the mafter,

mate, and carpenter, and one man for every lOO tons,

of velfcls employed in the coal trade ; all under 18

years of age, and above 55 ; foreigners in merchant-

fliips and privateers ; landmen betaking therafelves to

lea for two years ; leamen in the Greenlaiid iiihery, and

harpooners, employed, during the intervsl of the tilh-

ing feaion, in the coal-tiade, and giving fecurity to go
to the tiihing next feaion.

IMPRESSION is applied to the fpecies of objeft'}

which are luppoied to make fome mark or impreilion 011

the fenfes, the mind, and the memory. The Peripate-

tics affert, that bodies emit fpecies refembling them,

which are conveyed to the conwwon fenforium, and they

are rendered intelligible by the active intelleft ; and,

when thus fpiritualized, are called exprejjions, or exprrfs

fpecies, as being expreffed from the others.

Impression alfo denotes the edition of a book, re-

garding the mechanical part only ; whereas edition, be-

fides this, takes in the care of the editor, ^vho correct-

ed or augmented the copy, adding notes, &c. to render

the work more ufeful.

IMPRISONMENT, the ftate of a perfon reftrain-

ed of his liberty, and detained under the cuftody of an-

other.

No perfon is to be imprifoned but as the law directs,

either by the command or order of a court of record,

or by lawful warrant ; or the king's procefs, on which

one may be lawfully detained. And at common law,

a perfon could not be imprifoned unlefs he were guilty

of fome force and violence, for which his body was

fubjeft to imprifonment, as one of the higheft execu-

tions. Where the law gives power to imprifon, in

fuch cafe it is juftitiable, provided he that does it in

purfuance of a ftatute exactly purfues the ftatute in

the manner of doing it ; for otherwife it will be deem-

ed falfe imprifonment, and of confequence it is unjufti-

fiable. Every warrant of commitment for imprifoning

a perfon, ought to run, " till delivered by due courfe

of law," and " not until farther order j" which has

been held ill : and thus it alfo is, where one is impri-

foned on a warrant not mentioning any caufe for

which he is committed. See Arrest and Commit-
MENT.

Falfe Jmpkisonmmkt. Every confinement of the

perfon is an imprilonment, whether it be in a common

prifon, or in a private houfe, or in the flocks, or even
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priion- by forcibly detaining one in tlie public ftreets. Un-
inent latt-fu' ot falfe imtirifonment conlifts in fuch confinement

" .
. or detention n-ithout fufticicnt authority : which autho-

f^l. rity may arife either from feme procefs from the courts

of juitice •, or from fome warrant from a legal power to

commit, under his hand and feal, and exprelTmg the

caufe of fuch commitment ; or from forae other fpecial

caufe warranted, for the neceffity of the thing, cither

by common law or ai5l of parliament •, fuch as the ar-

refting of a felon by a private perfon without warrant,

the impreiling of mariners for the public fervice, or the

apprehending of waggoners for milheha\'iour in the

public highways. Falfe imprifonment alfo may arife

by executing a lawful warrant or procefs at an unlawful

time, as on a Sunday ; or in a place privileged from

from arrefts, as in the verge of the king's court. This

is the injury. The remedy is of two forts ; the one

rentoving the injury, the other makingfaliifactton for

it.

The means of removing the aiSlual injury of falfe im-

prifonment are fourfold: I. By writ of PvIaini'RIZe.

2. By writ De Odio et Atia. 3. By writ Be HoMlNE
RepU^iando. 4. By writ of Habeas Corpus. See

thofe articles.

'Vhe fatnfaclory remedy for this injury of falle impri-

fonment, is by an aftion of trefpafs vi el armis, ufually

called an aciion offalfe imprifonment ; which is gene-

rally, and almort unavoidably, accompanied with a

charge of aflault and battery alfo : and therein the party

ihall recover damages for the injuries he has received :

and alfo the defendant is, as for all other injuries com-

mitted with force, or vi et armis, liable to pay a fine

to the king for the violation of the public peace.

IMPROAIPTU, or Inpromptu. a Latin word fre-

quently ufed among the French, and fometimes in Eng-

lilli, to fignify a piece made off-hand, or extempore,

without any previous meditation, by mere force and vi-

vacitv of imagination.

IMPROBATION, in Scots Law, the name of any

aftion brought for fetting any deed or writing alide up-

on the head of forgery.

IMPROPRIATION, in ecclefiaftical law. See

APPROrRIATTON.
IMPULSION, in Meclmnlca/ Fhilofophj, a term

employed for expreffrng a fuppofed peculiar exertion of

the powers of body, by w'hich a moving body changes

the motion of another body by hitting or itriking it.

The plainefl cafe of this a-lion is when a body in mo-
tion hits another body at reft, and puts it in mo'ion by

the ftroke. The body thus put in motion is laid to l)e

IMPELI.KD by the other ; and this way of producing

motion is called iMPtiLSlON, to dillinguilh it from PRl'.s-

sioy, THRUSTING, or PROTRUSION, by which we pulh

a body from its place without ftriking it. The term
has been gradually extended to every chani^e of motion
occafioned by the coUifion of bodies. See Mecha-
.N'lCS.

IMPURITY, in the inv of Mofes, is any legal ds-

Fdement. Of thefe there were feveral forts. Some
were voluntary, as the touching a dead body, or any
animal that died of itfelf, or .wy creature that was
eilcemed unclean ; or the touching things holy, by one
who was not clean, or was not a prieft ; the touching
one who had a leprofy, one who had a gonorrhoea, or

who was polluted by a dead carcafe, &c. Sometimes
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thefe impurities were involuntary ; as when any one in- Impurity

advertently touched bones, or a fepulchre, or any thing "

polluted ; or fell into fuch difeafes as pollute, as the le-
""''' ^"

.

profy, &c.
The beds, clothes, and moveables, which had touch-

ed any thing unclean, contracted alfo a kind of impuri-

ty, and in lome cafes communicated it to others.

Theie legal pollutions were generally removed bv
bathing, and lafted no longer than the evening. Tlie
perfon polluted plunged over head in the water, and
either had his clothes on when he did fo, or waflied

himlelf and his clothes feparately. Other pollutions

continued ieven days, as that which was contrafled bv
touching a dead body. That of women in their month-
ly courfes lafted till this was over with them. Other
impurities lafted 40 or 50 days ; as that of women who
were lately delivered, who were unclean 40 days after

the birth of a boy, and qo after the birth of a girl.

Others again lafted till the perfon was cured.

Many of thefe pollutions were expiated bv facrifices
j

and others by a certain water or ley made with the

alhes of a red heifer, facrificed on the great day of ex-

piation. When the leper was cured, he went to the

temple, and offered a lacritice of two birds, one of

which was killed and the other fet at liberty. He who
had touched a dead body, or had been prefent at a fu-

neral, was to be purified with the water of expiation,

and this upon pain of death. The woman who had
been delivered, offered a turtle and a lamb for her ex-

piation ; or if ftre was poor, two turtles or two young
pigeons.

Thefe impurities, which the law of Mofes has ex-

preffed with the greateft accuracy and care, %vere only

figures of other more important impurities, fuch as the

fins and iniquities committed againft God, or faults

committed againft our neighbour. The faints and pro-

phets of the Old Teftament were fenfible of this •, and
our Saviour, in the gofpel, has ftrongly inculcated, that

they are not outward and corporeal pollutions which
render us unacceptable to God, but fuch inward pollu-

tions as infeft the foul, and are violations of jjftice,

truth, and charity.

IMPUTATION, in general, the charging fome

thing to the account of one which belonged to another :

thus, the affertors of original fin maintain, that Adam's
fin is imputed to all his pofterity.

In the lame fenfe, the righteoufnefs and merits of

Chrift are imputed to true believers.

INACCESSIBLE, fomething that cannot be ap- .

proachcd, by realon of intervening obftacles, as a river,

rock, &c. It is chietlv ufed in fpeaking of heights and
diftances. See Mensuration.
INACHUS, founder of tlie kingdom of Argos,

1856 B.C. See Argos.
INALIENABLE, that which cannot be legally

alienated or made over to another : thus the dominions

of the king, the revenues of the church, the eftatcs of

a minor, 8ic. are inalienable, othcraiie than with a re-

ferve of the right of redemption.

INANIMATE, a body that has either loft its foul,

or that is not of a nature capable of having any.

INANITION, among phyficians, denotes the ftate

of the flomach when empty, in oppofition to reple-

tion.

INANITY, the fchool term for emjtinefs or ab-

folate
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laarcliing folate vacultv, and implies the abfence of all body and

matter whatfoever, fo that nothing remains but mere

fpace.

INARCHING, in Gardening, a method of graft-

ing, commonly called grafting by approach. See GAR-
DEN" IKG Index.

INAUGURATION, the coronation of an empe-

ror or king, or the confecration of a prelate : fo called

from the ceremonies ufed by the Romans, when they

where received into the college of augurs.

INC A, or Ynca, a name given by the natives of

Peru to their kings and llie fyinces of the blood. Pe-

dro de Citca, in his Chronicles of Peru, gives the ori-

gin of the incas ; and fays, that that country was, for

a long time, the theatre of all manner of crimes, of

war, diiTenfion, and the moft dreadful diforders, till at

laft two brothers appeared, one of whom was called

Mangocapa ; of this perlon the Peruvians relate many
Avonderful llories. He built the city of Cufco, made
laws, ellablilhed order and harmony by his ^vife regu-

lations ; and he and his defcendants took the name
of inca, which fignifies .king or great lord. Thefe in-

cas became fo powerful, that they rendered themfelves

mafters of all the country from Paflo to Chili, and from

the river Maule on the fouth to the river Augafmago
on the north ; thefe two rivers forming the bounds

of their empire, which extended above thirteen hun-

dred leagues in length. This they enjoyed till the di-

vifions between Inca Guafcar and Atabalipa ; which
the Spaniards laying hold of, made themfelves mafters

of the country, and deftroyed the empire of the incas.

See Peru.
INCAMERATION, a term ufed in the chancery

of Rome, for the uniting of lands, revenues, or other

rights, to the pope's domain.

INCANTATION, denotes certain ceremonies, ac-

companied with a formula of words, and fuppofed to

be capable of laiiing devils, fpirits, &c. See Charm,
&c.
INCAPACITY, in the canon-law, is of two

kinds : I . The want of a difpenfation for age in a mi-

nor, for legitimation in a baftard, and the like : this

renders the provifion of a benefice void in its original.

2. Crimes and heinous offences, which annul provilions

at Hrft valid.

INCARNATION, in Theology, fignifies the aa
whereby the Son of God affumed the human na-

ture ; or the myftery by which Jeius Chrift, the eter-

nal word, w-as made man, in order to accomplilh the

work of our falvation. 'Ihe era ufed among Chrif-

tlans, whence they number their years, is the time of

the incarnation, that is, of Chrift's conception in the

virgin's womb.
This era was firft eftablilhed by Dionyfius ExiguiM,

about the beginning of the fixth century, till which time

the era of Dioclefian had been in ufe.

Some time after this, it was confidered, that the

years of a man's life w ere not numbered from the time

of his conception, but from that of his birth ; which

eccalioned them to poftpone the beginning of this .era

for the fpace of one year, retaining the cycle of Dio-
nyfius entire in every thing elfe.

At Rome they leckon their years from the incar-

nation or birth of Chrift, that is, -from the 25th of

December, which cuftom has obtained from the year

I
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143 1. In France, and feveral other countries, tlieyalfo Incarna--

reckon from the incarnation : but then they differ "•'"

from each other in the day of the incarnation, fixine i . *•

r ,
... ^ 1,,-,° IflCeni;.

It, after the pnmitire manner, not to the day of the _
birth, but conception of our Saviour ; though the

Florentines retain the day of the birth, and begin their

year from Chriftmas.

Incarnation (formed from in and caro " flefti,")

in Surgery, fignifies the healing and filling up of ulcers

and wounds with new flelh. See Surgery.
INCARNATIVES, in Surgery, medicines which

were fuppofed to aflift nature in filling up wounds or
ulcers with fiefti.

INCENDIARY, in La'x, is applied to one who
is guilty of malicioufly fetting fire to another's dwell-

ing-houfe, and all outhoufes that are parcel thereof,

though not contiguous to it, or under the fame roof,

as barns and ftables. A bare intent or attempt to do
this, by aclually fetting fire to a houfe, unlefs it ab-

folutely burns, does not fall within the defcription of
incendit el comhiijftt. But the burning and confuminc of

any part is fufiicient j though the fire be afterwards

extinguiftied. It muft alfa be a malicious burning
j

otherwife it is only a trefpafs. This offence is called

arfon in our law.

Among the ancients, criminals of this kind were to

be burnt, ^i cedes, acervumquefrumentijuxta domvm
pofuumjciens, prudenfque dcilo malo combnjjeril, vinclus

igni necatur.

The punilhment of arfon was death by our ancient

Sa.Kon laws and by the Gothic conflitutions : and in

the reign of Edward I. incendiaries were burnt to

death. The flat. 8 Hen. VI. c. 6. made the wilful

burning of houfes, under fpecial circumftances, high

treafon ; but it was reduced to felony by the general

acts of Edward VI. and Qiieen Mary. This offence

was denied the benefit of clergy by 21 Hen. VIII. c. i.

which ftatute was repealed by i Edw. VI. c. 12.; and

arfon was held to be oufted of clergy, with refpeft to

the principal, by inference from the flat. 4 and 5 P.
and M. c. 4. which exprefsly denied it to the acceffory

j

though now it is exprefsly denied to the principal aKb,

by 9 Geo. I. c. 22.

INCENCE, or Frakkinxekse, in the Materia Me-
dico, &c. a dry refinous fubftance, known among au-

thors by the names thus and olibanum.
Incenfe is a rich perfume, with which the P.ig.ans

and the Roman Catholics ftill perfume their temples,

altars, &.c.—The word comes from the Latin incen-

fum, q. d. burnt ,- as taking the effeft for the thing it-

felf.

The burning of incenfe made part of the daily fer-

vice of the ancient Jewilh church. The pricfts drew
lots to know who Ihould offer it : the deftined perfon

took a large filver dilh, in which was a cenfer full of

incenfe 5 and being accompanied by another prieft

carrying fome live coals from the altar, went into the

temple. There, in order to give notice to the peo-

ple, they llruck upon an inltrument of brafs placed

between the temple and die altar -, and being returned

to the altar, he who brought the fire left it there, and

went away. 1 htn the offerer of incenfe having laid

a prayer or two, waited the fignal, ^yhich was the

burning of the holocauif ; immediately upon which he

fet fire to the incenfe, the whole multitude continuing

all
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hceptive all ihe time in prayer. The quar.ti!)' of incenfe offer-

ed each day was half a pound in the morning and as

much at night.

One reafon of thi^ continual burning of incenfe might

be, that the raultitude of victims that were continually

offered up, would have made the temple fmell like a

flaughler-houfe, and confequently have infpired the

comers rather with difguft and averfion, than awe and

reverence, had it not been overpowered by the agree-

able fragrance of thofe perfume*.

INCEPTIVE, a word ufed by Dr Wallis to ex-

prefs fuch moments, or firft principles, which, though

of no magnitude themfclves, are yet capable of produ-

cing fuch as are. Thus a point has no magnitude it-

felf, but is inceptive of a line which it produces by its

•notion. So a line, though it have no breadth, is yet

inceptive of breadth ; that is, it is capable, by its mo-
tion, of producing a furface which has breadth. Sic.

INCEST, the crime of venereal commerce between
perfons ^vho are related ift a degree wherein marriage

is prohibited by the laws of tlie country.

Some are of opinion, that marriage ought to be
permitted between kinsfollis, to the end that the af-

feflion fo neceffary in marriage might be heightened

by this double tie : yet the rules of this church have
fonatrly extended this prohibition even to the feventh

degree ; but time has now brought it down to the third

Or fourth degree.

JMoll nations look on inceft with horror, Periia and
Egypt alone excepted. In the hillory of the ancient

kings of thofe countries we meet with inftances of the

brother's marrying the fifter ; the reafon was, becaufe
they thought it too mean to join in alliance with their

own fubjecls, and ftill more fo to have married into

any foreign family.

IscEST Spiritual, a crime committed in like manner
between perfons who have a fpiritual alliance by means
of baptiim or confirmation.

Spiritual inceft is alfo underftood of a vicar, or other

beneficiary, who enjoys both the mother and daughter
;

that is, holds two benefices, the one whereof depends
upon the collation of the other.

Such a fpiritual inceft renders both the one and the
other of thele benefices vacant.

INCH, a well-known meafure of length ; being the
twelfth part of a foot, and equal to three barley-corns in

length.

Inch of Candle, (fale by). See CaNDLE.
INCH (coniracled from the Gaelic innis " an

jfland"), a word prefixed to the names of different

places in Scotland and Ireland.

Incb Colm or Columha, the iile of Columba, an ifland

fituated in the frith of Forth in Scotland, and famous
for its monaftery. See Forth.

This monaftery was founded about 1 1 23, by Alex-
ander I. on the following occaCon. In paffmg the frith

of Forth he »vas overtaken with a violent ftorm, which
drove him to this ifland, where he met with the moft
hofpitable reception from a poor hermit, then refidii.g

here in the chapel of St Columha, who, for the three
days that the king remained there tempeft-bound, en-
tertained him with the milk of his cow, and a few
ftiell-fiih. His majefty, from the fenfe of the danger
he had efcaped, and in gratitude ttr the faint to whom
Vol. XI. Parti.
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he attributed liis fafety, vowed fome token of refpecl 5

IncliKti.h

and accordingly founded here a monaftery of Augul- ll
.

tines, and dedicated it to St Columba. Allan de Mor-
vjrt,,.

timer, lord of Aberdour, who attended Edw. III. in his __-y—
Scotch expedition, beftoived half of thofe lands on the

monks ot this illand, for the privilege of a family buriil-

place in their church. The buildings made in conlequence

of the piety of Alexander were very confiderable. There
are ftill to be feen a large fquare tower belonging to

the church, the ruins of the church, and of feveral

other buildings. The wealth of this place in the time
of Edward III. proved fo ftrong a temptation to his

fleet, then lying in the Forth, as to fupprefs all the

horror of facrilcge and refpecl to the ianc^ity of the

inhabitants. The Englifti landed, and fpared not even

the furniture more immediately confecrated to divine

worlhip. But due vengeance overtook them ; for in

a ftorm which inftantly followed, many of them pe-

ridied ; tliofe who efcaped, llruck with the juftice of

the judgment, vowed to make ample recompenfe to

the injuied faint. The tempeic ceafed ; and they made
the promiied atonement.—The Danifh monument, fi-

gured by Sir Robert Sibbald, lies on the fouth-eaft fide

of the building, on a riling ground. It is of a rigid

form, and the furface ornamented with fcale-like fi-

gures. At each end is the reprefentation of a humail

head.

/wcH Keith, a fmall iiland (Ituated in the fame frith,

midway between the port of Lcith and Kinghorn on
the oppofite ihore. See Forth.

This illand is faid to derive its name (from the gal-

lant Keith who fo greatly fignalized himlelf by his

valour in loio, in the battle of Barry, in Angu<,
againft the Danes ; after which he received in reward
the barony of Keith, in Lothian, and this liitle

iile. In 1549 the Engliih tieet, fent by Edward VI.
to aflill the lords of the congregation againll the:

queen-dowager, landed, and began to .fortify thij

illand, of the importance of which they grew fe:;-

lible after their neglect of fecuring the port of Leitli,

fo lately in their power. They left here five com-
panies to cover the workmen under the command of

Cotterel ; but their operations v.'ere foon interrupted

by M. Deffe, general of the French auxiliaries, who
took the place, after a gallant defence on the part of

the Englifh. The Scots kept poffeffion for fome years

;

but at laft the fortifications were deftroyed by adl or

parliament, to prevent it fiom being of any ufe to the

former. The French gave it the name of Difie de^

ckcjaux, from its property of foon fattening horfe>.

—In 1497, by order of council, all venereal patients

in the neighbourhood of the capital were tranfported

there to prevent their difeafe from fpreading, tie quid .

detrimenti refp'ihlica capent. A lighthoufe, which muft

prove highly beneficial to the flapping' which frequent

the Forth, was erected in 1805.

Inch Garvie, a fmall ifland, alfo lying in the frith of

Forth, near Queensferry. See Forth.
INCHANTiMENT. See Witchcraft.
INCHOATIVE, a term fignifying the beginning

of a thing or action ; the fame with what is otherwise

called inceptive.

IscBOMJirE verbs, denote, according to Prifcian and

Other grammarians, verbs that are charaflerifed by the

Z terniin:ition

J
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Incidence temitnation fc^ oxfcor, added to their primitives : as

I ''. „ ay^elco irom aufeo.ca/e/co itoixicaleo, dulcefco iioxadul-
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ble cloili.
CIS, irafcci from ira, &c.

J INCIDEN- E, denotes the direction in which one
body rtrikes on another. See Optics and Mechanics.

jfi"^h of Incidekce. See Angle.
INCIDENT, in a general ienfe, denotes an event,

or a particular circumllance of fome event.

In'CIDKNT, in Laiv, is a thinij appertaining to, or

following another that is more worthy or principal.

A court baron is inieparably incident to a manor 5 and

a court of pie powders to a fair.

Incident Diligence, in Scots Law, a warrant granted

by a lord ordinary in the court of feflion for citing

witneffes for proving any point, or for production of

any writing neceiTary for preparing the caufe for a

final determination, or before it goes to a general

proof.

Incident, in a poem, is an epifode, or particular

action, joined to tiie principal aClion, or depending
on it.

A good comedy is to be full of agreeable incidents,

which divert the fpe6tators, and form the intrigue.

The poet ought always to make choice of fuch inci-

dents as are luceptible of ornament fuita'ole to the

nature of his poem. The variety of incidents well con-

duiled makes the beauty of an heroic poem, which
ought al*ays to take in a certain number of incidents

to lufpend the catallrophe, that would otherwife break
out too foon.

INCINERATION, (derived from in, and cinis,

" athes,") in chemiftry, the reduction of any fubitance

into afhes by burning.

INCISIVE, an appellation given to whatever cuts

or divides : thus, the fore teeth are called denies incifivi,

or cutters ; and medicines of an attenuating nature, in-

cidents, or inciilve medicines.

INCLE, a kind of tape made of linen yarn.

INCLINATION, is a word frequently ufed by
mathematicians, and figniiles the mutual approach,

tendency, or leaning of two lines or two planes to-

wards each other, fo as to make an angle.

Inci-inatjon. in a moral fenfe. See Appetite.
INCLINED PLANE, in Mechanics, one that makes

an oblique angle with the horizon. See IMechanics.
INCOGNITO, or incog, is applied to a perfon

who is in any place where he would not be known :

but It is more particularly applied to princes, or great

men, who enter towns, or walk the ftreets, without

their ordinary train or the ufual marks of their diftinc-

tion nnd quality.

INCOMBUSTIBLE cloth. See Asbestos, Mi-
neralogy Index. On this Cronitedt obferves, that

the natural ilore of the afhe.li is in proportion to their

economical ufe, both being very inconfiderable. " It

is an eld tradirion (fays he), that in former ages they

made clothes ^f the fibrous afhefti, which is faid to be

compofed by the word lyjfus ; but it is not very pro-

bable, fince if one rony conclude from fome triHes now
made of jt, a> bags, ribbons, and other things, fuch a

drefs could neither have an agreeable appearance, nor
be of any convemencv or advantage. It is more pro-

bablelhat the Scythians dreiTed their dead bodies which
were to be burned, in a cloth manufactured of this

ftone
J and__ this perhaps has occaGoned the above

fable." M. Magellan confirms this opinion of Cron-^"com')u(

ftedt's, and informs us that fome of the Romans alfo ^'*

j:.clofed dead bodies in cloth of this kind. In the year r .j

1756 or 1757 lie tells us, that he faw a large piece of tie
^

aibcftos cloth found in a ftone tomb, with the allies of '—v-«.

a Roman, as appeared by the epitaph. It was kept,

with the tomb alfo, if our author remembers rightly, in

tlic right-hand wing of the Vatican library at Rome.
'J'he under-librarian, in order to Ihow that it was in-

corabultible, lighted a candle, and let fome drops of
wax fall'on the cloth, which he fet on fire with a candle
in his prefence without any detriment to the cloth. Its

texture was coarfe, but much lofter than he could have
expeifted.

Incombi'stible, fomething that cannot be burnt or
conlumed bv fire. See AsBKsros.
INCOMMENSURABLE, a term in Geametry,

ufed where two lines, when compared to each other,

have no common meafure, how imall foever, that mil
exaftly meafure them both. And in general, two
quantities are faid to be incommenfurable, when no
third quantity can be found that is an aliquot part of
both.

iNCOMMsysvRASLE Numbers, are fuch as have no
common divifor that will divide them both equally.

INCOMPATIBLE, that which cannot fubfiil with

another without deltroying it : thus cold and heat are

incompatible in the fame fubje(5t, the Itrongeit over-

coming and ex'.^elling the weakell.

INCONTINENCE, inordinacy of the fexual ap-

petite ; lull. It is the oppoflte of challity. See Chas-
tity and Continence.

Incontinence, in the eye of law, is of divers kinds;

as in cafes of bigamy, rapes, fodomy, or buggery, get-

ting batlards ; all which arepunilhed by Itatute. See 25
Hen. VIII. cap. 6. 18 Eliz. cap. 7. I Jac. I. cap. 11.

Incontinency of priells is punilhable by the ordinary,

by iraprifonmcnt, &:c. i Hen VII. cap. 4.

Incontinence, in Medicine, fignifies an inability

in any ot the organs to retain what IhouIJ not be dif-

charged without the concurrence of the will. It is

moll frequently applied to an involuntary dilcharge of

urine. See Medicine Index.

INCORPORATION, in Pharmacy, is the reduc-

tion of dry fubllances to the confiltence of a parte, by
the admixture of fome flfiid : thus pills, boles, &c.
are made by incorporation.

lucoRfjRATion, or Body-Corporote. See Corpora-
tion.

INCORPOREAL, fpiritual; a thing, or fubltance,

which ha; no body. Thus the foul of man is incor-

poreal, and may fubfiil independent ot the body. See

Metaphysics.
INCORRUPTIBLE, that which cannot be cor-

rupted. Thus i^iritual fubftances, as angels, human
iculs, &c. and thus alfo, glais, gold, mercury, Sic. may
be called incorruptible,

INCORRUPTIBLES, Incourl-ptibii.es, the name
of a fefl which fprang out of llie Eutychians.—Their

dillinguiliiing tenet was, that the body of Jefus Chrift

was incorruptible ; by which they meant, that after

and from the time -vherein he was formed in the

womb of his holy mother, he was not fufcepti:;le of

any change or alteration ; not even of any natural and

innocent palTions, as of liunger, third, &c. fo that he

ate
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i;cra;r2-i;igatc uitliout any cccalion, before Ills death, as well as

,
II atter his rerurrec^ion. And hence it nas that they

tcoK the;r n.ime.
"

INCRASSATIN'G, In Pfu^rmaaj, &c. the ren-

dering of fluids thicker by the niixture of otl.er iub-

rtances lels riuid, or by the evaporation of the thinner

parts.

INCUBATION, the aflion of a hen, or other

fowl, bro')diiicr on her eggs. See Hatciiisg.
INtUBUS, NiCHr MARi;, a difeiife confip.ing in

an oppreflion of the breafl, fo very violent, that the

patient cannot fpeak or even breathe. The ivoid is

derived from th.e Latin inctilare, to " lie dov^n" on

any thing and prcfs it : the Greeks call it i^isAli!;

q. d. faltGlor, " leaper," or o;ie that ruihcth on a pcr-

fon.

In this difeafe the fenfes are not quite loft, but

drowned and aftonilhed, as is the underftanding and
imaginaticn ; (o that the patient feems to think Tome
huge ?velght thrown on him, ready to ftrangle him.

Children are very liable to this diftemperj fo are fat

people, and men of much fludy and application of

ralnd : by reafon the llomach in all thtfe finds fome dif-

ficulty in digeil'on.

]NCU;\IBENT, a clerk or minirter who is refidei-.t

on his benefice ; he is called inciunlenl, becauie he does,

or Et lealT ought to, bend his whole fludy to difcharge

the cure of !-.is church,

IN'CURVATION of the Rays of Light, their

bending cut of a rcfJilirear flraight ccurfe, occafioned

by refraflion. .'ce Optics.
INCUS, in /Inatcn.y, a bone of the internal ear,

fomeu hat refembling cne of the anterior dentes niolares.

See ^^XATOMV, N° 141.

INDEFEASIBLE, a term in law for what cannot
be dc'eated or made void ; as an indefca5bk eftate of

inheritance, &c.!
iNDFfE.iiiBiE Rig/it to t':e Thrcne. See Hf.redi-

TjIry Ri^ht.

INDEFINITE, that which has no certain bound?,

cr to which the human mind cannot aSx any.

iNDr.FIXlTK, in Grammar, is underllood of nouns,

pronouns, verbs, participles, articles, &c. which are

left in an uncertain indeterminate fenfe, and not fixed

to any particular time, thing, or other circumftance.

INDELIBLE, fomething that cannot be cancelled

cr effaced.

INDEiMNITY, in I.a'iV, the faving harmlefs ; cr a

writing to fecure cne !rom all damage and danger that

may enfue from any aft.

INDENTED, in Heraldry, is when the outline of

an ordinarv is notched lik.- the teeth of a faw.

INDENTURE, in La^~u, a writing v.-hich com-

yrifes fome coiitraft bet-.seen two at leafl •, being in-

dented at top, anfwerable to another part which has

the fame contents. See Deed.

/9 1 I N B
INDEPENDEN'I'S, a feft of Protedants f.i called Indepcn-

from then mainlaining that each congr.':;ation of C'rif- ''^""'

tians, ^^hich meets in one home for public wi.rlhip, *

is a complete church, has fufficrent po \tx to aft and
piriorm every thing relating to ;e!'g'ous government
within itfetf, and is in no relpeft liibjeft or accountable
to other churches. t

'ihe LultpenJents, like cv-ry other Chriftian feftj^'^'irori.

derive their own origin from the praftice of the^''"'

apoflles in planting the firft churches ; but they wee
unknoTvn in modern times till thev arofe in England
during Ihe reign of Eiixabeth. The hierarchy efta-

blifiicd l-y that panceis in the churches of her domi-
nions, the viftraents worn by the clergy In the cele-

bration of divine v.'orfhip, the book of cx-nmon pr:iyer,

and above all the fign of the crol's ufed in tic adniini-

firhtion of !)aptirm, were very citenf;ve to many of her
fubjeels, who during the perfecution of the former
reign had taken refuge among the Protellants of Ger-
many and Geneva. Tliofe men thought that the
church of Englaiid refemblcd, in too many particulars,

the aiitichrihian church of Rom.e ; and they called

perpetuaiiy for a more thorough reformation and a
fiurcr worp.iip. From this circumflance they were ftig-

matized by their adverfaries with the general name of
P^uriians, as the followers of Novatian (a) had been in

the ancient church. Elizabeth was not difpofed to

comply with their demands ; and it is difficult to fay

what night have been the iflue of the conteli, had the

Puritans been united among themlelves in fentimcnts,

views, and meafures. But the cale was quite other- /

wile. That large body, corapofed of perfons of dif-

ferent rankr, charafters, opinions, and intentions, and
unanimous in nothing but in their antipathy to the
lOrms of doftrine and dilcipiine that were ellabHflied

by law, was all of a fudden divided into a variety of
fefts. Ot thefe the, mod famous was that which was
formed about the year 1581 by Robert Brown, a man
iniinuating in his manners, but unfleady and inconlift-

ent in his views and notions of men and things. See
Browk.

This innovator differed not in point of doftrine ei-

ther from the church of England, or from the relf of

the Puritans ; but he had formed notions then new
and lingular concerning the nature of the church and
the rules of eccleliallical government. H- was for

dividing the whole body of the faithful into feparate

focieties or congregations ; and maintained, that fuch

a number of perfons as could be contained in an or-

dinary place of worfhip ought to be confidereJ ss a

churclt, and enjoy all the rights and privileges that are

competent to an ecclefiaflical community. Thefe fmall

focieties he pronounced independentjure divino, and en-

tirely exempt from the jurifdiftion of the bilhops, in

wliofe hands the court had placed the reins of fpi-

ritual government ; and alfo from that of preftjyteries

Z 2 and

(a) The followers of Novatian were called Puritans, becaufe they would not communicate with the Catho-

lic church, u:ider pretence that her communion was polluted by admitting thofe to the facred myfteries who
through infirmity had facrificed to idols in times of perfecution. Thefe unhappy men were not received by

the church till after a long courfe of penance. The Novatians would not receive them at all, however long

their penance, or however fincere their forrow, for their fin. In other refpefts, the ancient Puritans were, like

the Englilh, orthodox in the faith, and of irreproachable morals. *
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I«dfvhS- asd fynods, wfiich the Puritans regarded as tlie faprema

,

*''*^' vifible fourcts of ecclefiaftical authotity. He alfo raain-
*

tained, that the pon-er of governing each congrega-

tion refidtd in the people ; an4 that each member
had an equal fhare in this government, and an equal

right to order matters for the good of the whole fo-

ciety. Hence all points both of doftrine and difcipline

were fubmitted to the difcuffion of the whole congre-

gation ; and whatever was fupported by a majority of

voices paflcd into a law. It was the congregation

alfo that elefled certain of the brethren to the of-

fice of pallors, to perform the duty of public inftruc-

tion, and the feveral branches of divine worfliip ; re-

ferving, however, to themfelves the power of dilmilTmg

thefe minirters, and reducing them to the condition of

private members, whenever they (liould think fuch a

change conducive to the fpititual advantage of the com-

munity. It is likewife to be obferved, that the right

of the paftors to preach was by no means of an ex'clu-

five nature, or peculiar to them alone ; fmce any mem-
ber that thought proper to exhort or inftruft the bre-

thren, was abundantly indulged in the liberty ai prophc-

fying to the whole aflembly. Accordingly, when the

ordinary, teacher or paftor had finiflied his difcourfe, all

the other brethren were permitted to communicate in

public their fentiments and illuftrations upon any ufeful

or edifying fubjeft.

The zeal u'ith which Brown and his affociates

maintained and propagated thefe notions was in a high

flegree intemperate and extravagant. He affirmed,

that all communion was to be broken oft" with thofe

religious focieties that were founded upon a different

plan from his •, and treated, more efpecially the church

of England, as a fpurious church, whofe minifters were

unlawfully ordained, whofe difcipline was popilh and

antichrillian, and whofe facraments and inftitutions

v'ere deftitute of all efficacy and virtue. The feft of

fhis hot-headed innovator, not being able to endure the

fevere treatment which their own violence had brought

upon them from an adminilfration that was not diftin-

guilhed by its mildnefs and indulgence, retired into

the Netherlands, and founded churches at Middlebourg

In Zealand, and at Amfterdam and Leyden in the pro-

vince of Holland ; but their eftablilkments were nei-

ther folid nor lafiing. Their founder returned into

England ; and having renounced his principles of fepa-

ration, took orders in the ellablillied church, and ob-

tained a benefice. The Puritan exiles, whom he thus

abandoned, dlfagreed among themfelves, were fplit Into

parties, and their affairs declined from day to day. This

engaged the wifer'part of them to mitigate the feverity

of their founder's plan, and to foften the rigotu" of his

J uncharitable decifions.

>nd pro- The perfons who had the chief merit of bringing

grefs. about this reformation was one of their palfors called

"John Robirtfon, a man who had much of the folemn

piety of the times, and no inconfiderable portion of

learning. This well-meaning reformer, perceiving the

defcfl's that reigned in the difcipline of Brown, and in

the fpirit and temper of his followers, employed his

zeal and diligence in correfting them, and in new-
modelling the fociety in fucli a manner as to render it

lefs odious to Its adverfaries, and lefs liable to the juft

cenfure of thofe true Chrillians, who looked upon cha-

rity as the end of the commandments. Hitherto the

feci had been called Rroxvmjh ; but Roblnfon ha\-ing, Independ.

In his Apology, affirmed, Catiim quemlihc: particularem, ' ''5.

effe to'am, inttgritm, et pcrfeElam ecclcf.am ex fuis parti- '

bus conjlantem immediate et indeTrndenter [quond

alias fcc/ejias') fiib ipfi Chnflo,—the feci was henceforth

called Independents, of wUich the apologifl was confi-

dered as the founder.

The Independents were much more commendable
than the Brownills. They furpafled ihem both in the

moderation of their fentiments, and in the order of

their difcipline. They did not, like Brown, pour forth

bitter and uncharitable inveftives againft the churches

which were governed by rules entirely different from

theirs, nor pronounce them on that account unworthy

of the Chrillian name. On the contrary, though they

comidered their own form of ecclefiaftical government

as of divine inllitution, and as originally introduced by
the authority of the apoftles, nay by the apollles them-

felves j they had yet candour and charity enough to

acknowledge, that true religion and folid piety might

fiouril-li in thole communities which were under the

jurifdiflion of bilhops or the government of fynods

and prefbyteries. This Is put beyond all doubt by Ro-
blnfon himfelf, who expreffes his own private fenti-

ments and thofe of his community in the following

clear and precife words :
" Profilemur coram Deo et

hominibus, adeo noh'is convemre cum ccclejiis reforma-

lis Belgicis in re re/igionis, ut omnibus etJingulis earun-

dent ecclefiarum f.dei arliculis, prout hahenltir in har-

monia confejjionumfdei, parati Jimus fubfcrihere, Ec-
clep.as reformatas pro vens el genuims habemus, cum
lifdem in Jacris Dei communionem profilemur, et, quan-

tum In nobis ejl, coltmus. They \vere alfo much more
attentive than the Erownifls, in keeping on foot a

regular minillry in their communities : for while the

latter allowed promifcuoufly all ranks and orders of

men to teach in public, the Independsnts hzd, and ftill

have, a certain number of minifters, chofen refpedively

by the congregations where they are fixed ; nor is any
perfon among them permitted to fpeak in public, before

he has fubmitted to a proper examination of his capaci-

ty and talents, and been approved of by the heads of

the congregation.

This religious fociety ftill fubfiils, and has produced

divines as eminent for learning, piety, and virtue, as any
church in Chritlendom. It is now dillinguillied from

the other Proteflant commuuitits chiefly by the two fol-

lowing circumllances. 3
1. The Independents reject the ufe of all creeds and In what

confeffions drawn up by fallible men, requiring of their '"^y"^.

teachers no other tefl of orthodoxy that a declaration' ^.^^j

of their belief In the gofpel of Jefus, and their adhe-ficai othci

rence to the Scriptures as the fole flandard of faith Proteftact

and praftlce.

2. They attribute no virtue whatever to the rite of

ordination, upon which fome other churches lay fo

much ftrefs j for the Independents declare, that the

qualifications which conDItute a regular niii^fler of the

New Teflament, are, a firm belief in the gofpel, a

principle of fincere and unaffcfled piety, 3 competent

ftock of knowledge, a capacity for leading devotion

and communicating inflruftion, a ferious inclination to

engage In the important emplo}^nent of promoting the

everlafling falvation of mankind, and ordinarily aJi In-

vitation to the paftoral office from fonae particular fo-

eiet/
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deyeiiJ- ciety of Chrirtians. Where thefe things concur, they
ents. conlider a pcrfon as fitted and authoriled for the dif-

"~* charge of every duty which belongs to the minillcrial

fimiflion ; and they believe that the irapofition of the

hands of billiops or prefbyters would convey to him no

powers or prerogatives of which he was not before

poflslTed.

When the reformers feparated from the church of

Rome, they drew up public confcrtions of faith or ar-

ticles of religion, to which they demanded fubfcription

from their refpective followers. Their purpofe in this

was to guard againrt dangerous herelies, to afcertain

the meaning of Scripture-language, and, wc doubt not,

to promote the unity of the fpirit in the bond of

peace. Thefe were laudable ends ; but of the means

chofen for attaining them, the late Dr Taylor of Nor-
wich, the glory of the Independent churches, and

whofe learning would have done honour to any church,

exprelTes his opinion in the following indignant lan-

guage :
" How much fo ever the Chriftian world va-

lueth thefe creeds and confeffions, I confefs, for my
'"" '"^ own part, that I have no opinion of them. But we

are told that they were generally drawn up by the

ablelf divines. But what evidence is there ot this ?

are divines in vogue and power commonly the mod
knowing and upright? But granting that the refor-

mers were in thofe days the ablelf divines ; the ablell

di%-ines educated in popilli fchools, notwithftanding

any pretended learning, might comparatively be very

weak and defeflive in fcripture knowledge, which w-as

a thing in a manner new to them. In times of great

ignorance they might be men of eminence 5 and yet

far ftiort of being qualified to draw up and decide the

true and precife rules of faith for all Chrillians. Yea,
their very attempting to draw up, decide, and eftablilli,

fuch rules of faith, is an incontellable evidence of their

furpriling ignorance and weaknefs. How could they

be able divines, when they impofed upon the confcicnccs

of Chrillians their own decifions concerning gofptl-

faith and doclrlne ? Was not this in faft to teach and

conrtrain Chriftians to depart from the moft fundamen-
tal principle of their religion, luhjeBion and allegiance to

Clirijl, the only teacher and laivgiver? But if they were
r.ble men, were they infallible ? Xo : they publicly af-

firmed their own fallibility \ and yet they aded as if

they had been infallible, and could not be miftaken in

prefcribing faith and doctrine.

" But even if they were infallible, who gave them
commilTion to do what the Spirit of God had done al-

ready r Could the firft reformers hope to deliver the

truths of religion more fully and more clearly than the

Spirit of God ? Had they found out more apt expref-

fions thsn had occurred to the Holy Spirit ? The Son
of Gsd ' fpake not ofhimfelf; but as the Father faid

unto him, fo he fpake,' (John xii. >o.). ' Th.' Spirit

of truth fpake not of himfelf ; but whatfoever he heard,

that he fpake,' John xvi. 13.). ' The things of God
the apoliles fpake, not in the words which man's wif-

dora teacheth, but which the Holv Ghoft teacheth.'

(1 Cor. ii. 13.). If the Chrillian revelation was thus

handed do vn to us from the Fountain of Light with
fo much care and exaclnefs, both as to matter and
words, by the Son of God, by the Spirit, and by the

epofl/es, who were the ancient doctors and bifliops ? or

who were the firft reformers ? or who were any fynods

81] T N D
or alTemblies oi divines, that they dared io mode! Chri- T irftpcnj.

ftian faith into their own invented forms, and itipole it ""f;
upon the minds of men in their own deviled terms and

^^"^'^"^

exprelTions ?

" Hath Chrift given authority to all his minillers to

the end of the world, to new-mould his doclrlaes by the
rules of human learning whenever they think fit ? or
hath he delegated his power to any particular perfons ?

Neither the one nor the other. His doclrines arfc not
ot fuch a duftile nature ;. but ftand fixed, both as to
matter and word?, in the Scripture. And it is at any
man's />(•;•//, who pretends to put them, as they are rules

of faith, into any new drefs or ftlape. I conclude,
therefore, that the firlt reformers, and all councils, fy-

nods, and aflemblies, who have met together to colledl,

determine, and decide, to prefcribe and impofe matters
pertaining to Chriftian faith, have afted without any
warrant from Chrilt, and therefore have invaded the
prerogative of him who is the fole Prophet and Lawgi-
ver to the church. Peace and unity, I know, is the
pfetended good deiign of thofe creeds and confeffions.

But as God never fanflified them for thofe ends, fo all

the world knows they have produced the contrary ef-

fects ; difcord, divifion, and the fpilling of whole feas

of Chriftian blood for 1 400 years together."

Such fentiments as thefe are now maintained by
Chriftians of various denominations ; but they were
firft avowed by the Independents, to whom therefore

the merit or demerit of bringing them to light pro-

perly belongs. Our readers will think differently of
them according to their preconceived opinions ; but
it is not our province either to confirm or to confute
them. They rife almoll neceflarily out of the inde-

pendent fcheme of congregational churches ; and we
could not fupprefs them without deviating from our
fixed refolution of doing juftice to all religious parties,

as well thofe from whom ive differ as thofe ^vith whom
WT agree. It ought not, however, to be ralhly con-
cluded, that the Independents of the prefent age,

merely becaule they rejeft the ufe of all creeds of hu-
man compofition, doubt or dilhelieve tlie doctrines

deemed orthodox in other churches. Their predecef-
for5 In the laft century were thought to be more rigid

Calvlnifts than the Prelbyterians ihemfcivcs ; as many
of thofe may llkewife be who in the prefent century
admit not the confelTions and formulas of the Calviniftic

churches. They acknowledge :!S divine truth every Not there-

doctrine contained in the Scriptures; but thev thlnk^'J'''^ necef-

that fcripture-doclrines are mort properly expreffed jn
'•"''> 'ete-

fcripture- language
J
and the fame (pirit of religious"^

°''''

liberty, which makes them rejeot the authority of bi-

rtiops and fynods in matters of dilcipline, makes theni'

reject the fame authority in matters of faith. In ei-

ther cafe, to call any m.an or body of men their mailers,;

would, in their opinion, be a violation of the divine

law, fince " one is their mafter, even Clirift, and thsy
are all brethren." ^

In fupport of their fcheme of congregational churclics, Their argn.

they obferve, that the word iA.xM:rut,, which wc tranllate.""'"" '"''

church, is always ufed in Scripture to fignify either a' !

fingle congregation, or the /•/flc^ v. here a fingle con g re- [), "<,'," e.
gation mecfs. Thus ikat unlawful nlTembly at Ephefus-ijati nal

brought tflgether again.t Paul by the craflfmen, is^^^Hurches, .

called inWh-niTix,, a church, (Afts.xix. 32, 39, 41.). Tlie

word, however, is generally applied to a more facred-

ufe
;
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btit itiil it fignifies either the /3'^ afi'enibling, oi

the /jJace in whicli it afiembics. 'Hie v.iio'e b.! 'y of

toe di'.ciples at Curinth is called tic church, and li oken

cf as coining together \xAo one place, (i Ci'r. xiv. 73.)

The pl?.cc into uhich they came together wr tind like-

wile called a church ; " when yc come tocether in the

church,—when ye cume together into one jlace," ( i Cor.

xi. 18, 20.). Wherever there were more congrega-

tions than one, there were likci^'He more churches tiian

one : Thus, " Let your weiiien keep lileiire in the

churches," £» raf? sKxAnii-ia.;, (I Cor. xi. 18.). The whole

nation o' Krael is indeed called a church, but it was no

more than a lingle congregation ; for it had out one

plact of public worllup,. TiZ. the fuft tabernacle, and

afterwards the temple. The Catholic church of Chriii,

his holy nation and kingdom, is likewife a tingle con-

gregation, having one place of worfhip, viz. heaven,

where all the members affembie by faith and hold com-

munion ; and in which, when they fhall all be fully

gathered together, thtywill in hci be one glorious al-

fembiy. We rind it calied " the general aflembly and

church of the hrrt-born, whofe names are written in

heaven."

Belides thefe, the Independent can find no other de-

fcripticn or a church in the New Tefiament ; net a

trace of a diocefe or prelhytery cOTififting of feveral

congregations all fubjeft to one jurffdidion. The
number of difciples in .lerulalem was certainly great

before they were diipcrfed by the perfecution in which
Paul bore fo aflive a part : yet thev are never men-
tioned as forming dillincl affemblies, but as one affem-

bly meeting with its elders in one place ; foroetimes in

the temple, fometimes in Solomon's porch, and fome-

times in an upper room. After the difnerfion, the

difciples who tied from Jeruialcm, as they could no
lonrcr a?Temble in one place, are never called a cliurch

by themfelves, or c;/;? church, but the churches of Judea,

Samaria, and Galilee, (Afts i.\. 31. Gal. i. 22.)

Whence the Independent concludes, that in Jemfalem
the words church and congregation were of the fame im-

port ; and if fuch ivas the caie there, where the gofpel

was firft preached, he thinks we may reafonablv cxpedf

to tind it lo in other places. Thus when Paul on his

journey calls the elders of the church of Ephefus to

Miletus, he fpeaks to them as the joint ovevfeers of a

fingle congregation :
" Take heed to yourfelves, and

to all the dock, over which the Holy Gholl hath made
you overfeers," (Afls x.x. 28.). Had the church at

Ephefus ccnfifted of diffeif.nt congregations united

under !uch a juiildidion as that of a modern prelhv-

tery, it would have been natural to fay, " Take heed

to yourfelves, and to the flocks over ^vhich the Holv
Ghoil hath made you overfeers ." but this is a way of

fpeaking of which the Independent finds not an in-

r1.ir.ce in the whole New Tcftanicnt. The facred liik-enn

writers, when r«ea!'.ing of all tlie Chiirti.ins in a nation ^='^^

or province, never call them the church of fuch a nation
•'""*

or province, but the churches of Cialatta (G.1I. i. 2.),

the churches of Macedonia (2 Cor. viii. 1.), the churches

of Alia (I Cor. xvi. lo.) On the oilier hand, when
fpeaking of the dilciples in a city or town, who might
ordinarily alVemble in one place, tiiey unifbrtnly call

them a church; lajing, the chaich of Antioch, the

church at Corinth, the church of Et)he;us, and the

like.

•

^
In each of thefe churches or congregations there !n each'

were elders a\prejhyterj and ileacons; and in everv church con ^rega.

there 'cems to have been more than one elder, in feme * "" """'^

a great msny, who all " laboured in word^ and ''*'^-
.
1je o"^

trine." Thus We read (Ads .\iv. 23.) of Pi<ul and •, ei'J^ tf r.

Barnabas ordaining f/i/cvr in every church; and (A£is whol'c offii

XX. I 7.) of a company of elders in the church of Ephefus, '* '" te^^i

who were exhortetl to "/fi'</ the dock, and to t-ike"^^^^^^

hi.-ed to themfelves and to all tl;e tlock over which the"'

Holy Gho1t had made them overieers :" but of fuch el-

ders as are to be found in modern prelhvterian churche.',

who neither tencli nor are apt to teach., the Indepen-

dent finds no velfige in the Scriptures, nur in the ear-

liell unlnfpired writers of the Chriftian church. Thi.

rule or government of this prelhytery or elJer'.hip in a

church is not their own, but Chrift's. Thev are not

lords over God's heritage, nor can they pretend to more
power over the dilciples than the apoftles'had. But
when the adminilfration of the apoftles in the church
of Jerufalem, and other churches where they acted as

elders, is inquired into by an Independent, it does not

appear to him that thev did any tiling of common
concern to the church without the confent of the

multitude ; nay, it feems they thought it neceffary to

judge and determine in difcipline in prefence of the

whole church ( Aifls vi. 1—6. xv. 22. I Cor. v. 3, 4, :;.)

Excommunication and abfolution were in the power of j

the church at Coihuh, and not of the elders as dilJin- Excomaiu

Ruilhcd from the copjiresation ( i Cor. v. 2 Cor. ij,")
!" ation

The apoflle indeed fpeaks of his delivering fome unto
I*.'

. ,

Satan (1 Tim. i. 20.): but it is by no means clear that "g^^^r gf

he did it by himfclf, and not after the manner pointed at each con-

I Cor. V. 4, j ; even as it docs not appear, from his fay- ^regation

ing, in one epiiUe, that the gift was given unto Timothy
by the putting on of his hands, that this was net done
in the prejbi/tery of a church, as in the other epillle

we find it ailually was. The trying and judging of

falle apoftles was a matter of the firft importance : but .

it was done by the elders with the flock at Ephefut

(Rev. ii. 2. A£ls xx. 28.) ; and that whole flock did

in the days cf Ignatius all partake of the Lord's Hip-

per, and pray together in one (b) place. Even the

power of binding and loofing, or the povser of the ieijs.

(b) The evidence upon which this is faid by Mr Glafs (for the whole of this reafoning is extrafied from his

works) is probably the following palTage in the epiflle of Ignatius to the Ephefians : Ei yag sjo? x«i ^sJJe^ou

a-gortaxij " For if the prayer of one or two be of fuch force as we are told, how much more prevalent muft
tl a' be which is made by the bilhop and the whole church ? He then that does not come together into the fame
place with it, is proud, and hath condemned himfelf ; for it is written, God refiUeth the proud. Let us not

therefoie relift the bilhop, that v\e may be the fervants of God." The fentence, as it thus Hands by itfelf, cer-

tainly (ourtenances Mr Glafs's fcheme ; but the reader '.vho thinks any regard due to the teuimcny of Ignatius,

will do well to perule the whole epilUe as publilhed by VofTius.

2
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as it lias been called, was bv our Saviour confcn-ed not

upon a particular order of difciples, but upon the

c'urc/i :
' If tliy brother iLall trefpafs againll thee,

go and tell ; im his fault i'-Mveen thee and him alone :

if he iLall he.sr thee, thou hall gained thy brother. But
if he will not hear thee, then take with tliee one or two
Biore, that m the mouth of one or two witneffes every

word may be eftabliihed. And if he ihall neglect to

hear them, tell it unto the church : but if he neglecl

to hear the cliurch, let him be unto thee as an heathen

man and a publican. Verily I fay unto you, wliat-

focver ye fliall bind on earth, Ihall be bound," &c.
(St Mat. xviii. 11;, 16, 17, 18.). It is not faid, if he

lliaU neglect to hear the one or two, tell it to the

elders of the church ; far lefs can it be meant that the

offended perfon ihould tell the Ciiufe of his offence to

all the difciples in a prelhytery or diocefe confiding of

many congregations : but he is required to tell it to

that particular church or congregation to which they

;b)t!i belong; and the fentence ot that affembly, pro-

nounced by its elders, is in a very iolemn manner de-

clared to be final, from which there lies no appeal to

any juri'.diclion on earth.

\Vith refpecl to the conflitutingoi elders in any church

or congregation, the Independent reafons in the fol-

lowing manner : The officers of Chrill's appointment

sre either ordinary and permanent in the church, or

they were extraordinary and peculiar to the planting of

Chriltianity. Jhe extraordinary were thofe wlio were

employed in laying the plan of tiie gofpe! churches,

and in publilhing the New Teifament revelation. Such
were the apoftles, the chofen witneffes of our Savioui's

refurrettion •, fuch ^vere the prophets infpired by the

Holy Ghoft for explaining infallibly the Old Tefta-

ment by the things written in the New; and luch were

the evangelifts, the apoilles miniilers. Thefe can be

fucceeded by none in that which was peculiar to them,

becaufe their work was completed by themfelves. But
they are fucceeded in all that was not peculiar to them
by elders and deacons, the only two ordinary and per-

manent orders of miuifters in the church. We have

already feen, that it belongs to the ofHce of the elder

to feed the flock of Chrifl : and the only queftion to

be feltled is, how men are ordinarily called to that

office ? for about the office oi the deacon there is little

or no dili'ute. No man now can pretend to be fo

called ot God to the miniftiy of the word as the apo-

ftles and other infpired elders were, whom he chofe

to be the pubhlhers of his revealed truth, and to whofe
miffion he bore witnefs in an extraordinary manner.
But what the apoftles were to thofe uho had the di-

vine oracles from their mouths, that their writings are

to us ; and therefore as no man can lawfully pretend a

call from God to make any addition to thole (vritings,

to neither can any man pretend to be lawfully called to

the niiiaftry of the word already written but in the

manner which that word direfls. Now there is no-

thing of which the New JVilament fpeaks more clear-

ly than of the characien of thole who ihould exercife

the ofiice cf elders in the church, and of the aflual ex-

Tcile of that office. The former are graphically drawn
in the epillles to Timothy and Titus ; and the latter is

minutely defciibed in Paul's dlicourfe to the P^phefian

clder«, in Peter's exhortation to elders, arid our Lord's
commilTion to thofe rjir.iilers, with whom he promifed

to be always prcfent even unto the end of the world. Inrfepend"

It is not competent for any man or body of men to add '"*'•

to, or diminilh from, the defcription of a gofpcl mi-
""""

i:iller given in thefe places, fo as to infill upon the ne-
cellity of any qualification which is not there mention-
ed, or to difpeiile with any qualification as ncedlefs
which is there req'oircd. Neither has Jelus Chrill, .^rgumenn
the only legillator to the church, given to any mini- acainft the
fters or people any power or right whatfoevcr to call, effl'?cy of

fend, elect, or ordain, to that orfice any perfon who is ^ -'"^'J' ^1"''

not qualified according to the defcription given in his °|j'"q"j^j_

law ; nor has he given any power or right to rejefl the tion,

leall ot them who a;e fo qualified, and who defirc the
ofiice of a bilhop or elder. Let a man have h.mds laid

upon him by luch as could prove an uninterrupted de-
fcent by impofition of hands from the apoltles; let him
be fet apart to that otfice by a company of miniiters

themfelves, the moft conformable to the fcripture cha-
racter, and let him be chofen by the molt holy people
on earth

;
yet if lie anfwer not the New Teffament

defcription of a minilter, he is not called of God to

that ofiice, and is no miniffer of Chriil, but is indeed
running unlent. No form of ordination can pretend
to luch a clear foundation in the New Tellaraent as

the defcription of the perfons who fhould be elders of
the church ; and the laying on of hands, whether bv
bi'hops or prelhyters, is of no more importance in the
million of a rainiiler of Chriil, than the wavino- of
one's hand in the air or the putting of it into his bo-
lom ; for now when the power of miracles has ceafed,

it is obs'ious that iuch a rite, by whomf)ever perform-
ed, can convey no powers, whether ordinary or extra-

ordinary. Indeed it appears to have been lumetimes

u!ed, even in the apoilolic age, without any luch inten-

tion. When Paul and Barnabas were feparated to the

particular employment of going out to the Gentiles,

the prophets and teachers at Aiitioch " praved and
laid their hands on them :" But did this ceremony con-
fer upon the two apoilles any new power or authority

to act as miniilers of Chrift :' Did the impofition of
hands make thole Ihining lights of the gofpel one whit
better qualified than they were before to convert and
baptize the nations, to feed the llock of God, to teach,

rebuke, or e.xhort, with all long-fuilering and doctrine.

It can.iot be pretended. Paul and Barnabas had un-
doubtedly received the Holy Ghofl before they came
to Antloch ; and as they were apoilles, they were of
courfc authorized to difcharge all the functions of the

inferior and ordinary miniilers of the gofpel. In a
word, whoever in his life and converlation is conform-
able to the character which the infpired writers g:\e of
a bilhop or elder, and is likcwife qualified by his

" mightinefs in the fcripture" to difchirge the duties

of that office, is fully authorized to adminilter the fa-

craments of baptifm and the Lord's fapper, to teach,, „,) ^^jn
exhort, and rebuke, with all longTuffering and dcjc-a?a' 1 ! the

trine, and has all the call and million which tlie Lord"' ^"•"y oi

now gives to any man ; whilll he who wants the qua-"'
''° ''^"

lifications mentioned, has not God's call, whatever
he may have , nor any authority to preach the gof-

pel of Chrift, or to difpenfe the ordinances of his reli-

gion-

From this view of the Independent principles, which
is faithfully taken from their own writers, it appears,

that, according to them, even the eleflioii of a congre-

gation ,
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gation confers upon the man whom they may choofe

for their paftor no new powers, but only creates a new

relation between him and a particular flock, giving

r him an exclufire right, either by himfclf or in con-

iunclion ^vith other paftors conlHtuted in the fame

manner to exerclfe among them that authority which

he derives immediatelv from Chrift, and which in a

The fjrft catalogues of this kind were made by the

inquiiitors : and thefe were afterwards approved of by ~

the council of Trent, after fome alteration was made
in them by way of retrenchment or addition. Thus
an index of heretical books being formed, it was con-
firmed hy a bull of Clement Vlli. in 1595, and print-

ed witli leveral introduftory rules ; by the fourth ^)f

Iniiii

greater or lefs degree is polTeiTed by every nncere Chri- which, the ule of the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue

ftian according to liis gifts and abilities. Were the

minifters of the gofpel conftituted in any other way
than this •, by impofition of hands, for inftance, in fuc-

ceiTion from the apoftles ; the cafe of Chrillians would,

in the opinion of the Independents, be extremely hard,

and the ways of God fcarcely equal. We are llriflly

commanded not to forfake the alTembling of ourfelves

together, but to continue ftedfall in the apoftles doc-

trine and fellowfliip, and in the breaking of bread, and

in prayer : " but can any man (afks one of their ad-

%'ocates) bring himfelf to believe, that what he is com-

manded to do in point of gratitude, what is made his

own perfonal aCl, an acl exprellive of certain dutiful

and pious affeClions, can poffibly be rellriftcd to the in-

termediate offices or inftrumentality of others, who act

by powers which he can neither give nor take away?

To fuppofe a thing neceffary to my happineis, which

is not in my own power, or wholly depends upon the

good pleafure of another, over whom I have no au-

thority, and concerning whofe intentions and difpoii-

tions r can have no fecurlty, is to iuppofc a couftitu-

lion the moft foolilh and ill-natured, utterly inconfillent

with our ideas of a nife and good agent." Such are

fome of the principal arguments by which the Inde-

pendents maintain the divitie^ right of congregational

churches, and the inefficacy of minifterial ordination to

conftitute a miniller of Chrift. We mean not to re-

mark upon them, as the reader v,-ill find different con-

flitutions of the chureh pleaded for under the words

Prksbtterians and Episcopacy, to which we refer

him for farther fatisfaftion. We fliall only oblerve at

prefent, what it would be affeclation to pafs un-

noticed, that the mode of reafoning adopted by the

lail quoted advocate for the Independents, if pufhed

as far as it will go, neceifarily lends to confequences

which will not readily be admitted by a Chriflian of

any denomination, or indeed by a ferious and confiftent

Thcift.

INDETERMINATE, in general, an appellation

given to whatever is not certain, fixed, and limited
;

in which fenfe it is the lame witii indefinite.

INDEX, in Anatomy, denotes the fore-finger. It

is thus called from inJico, " I poirrt or direct ;" becaufe

that finger is generally fo ufed : whence alfo the ex-

tenfor indicis is called indicator.

Is'DKX, in Arithmetic and Algebra, Iho^vs to what
power any quantity is involved, and is otherwife call-

ed its exponent. See Al.GEBRA.
Index of a Boot, is that part annexed to a book,

referring to the particular matter or paffages therein

contained.

Index of a Globe, is a little flyle fitted on to the

north pole, and turning round ^vith it, pointing to cer-

tain diviiions in the hour-circle. It is fometimes alfo

calied gnomon. See Gl-OBE.

Expurgatory Inbsz, a catalogue of prohibited books
in the cl-.urch of Rome.

3

is forbidden to all perfons v.-ithout a particu'ar licence ;

and by the tenth rule it is ordained, that no book Ihall

be printed at Rome without the approbation of the

Pope's vicar, or fome perfon delegated by the Pope
j

nor in any other places, unlefs allowed by the bilhop

of the diocefe, or fome perfon deputed hy him, or by
the inquilitor of heretical pravity.

The Trent index being thus publiihed, Philip II.

of Spain ordered another to be printed at Antwerp,
m 1571, with confiderable enlargements. Another
index was publiihed in Spain i ;8.^ ; a copy of which
was fnatched out of the fire when the Englifh plun
dered Cadiz. Afterwards there were leveral expurga-
tory indexes printed at Rome and Naples, and particu

larly in Spain.

INDIA. See HiKDOSTAN.—By the name of /•;-

din the ancients underftood only the weftern peninfula,

on this fide the Ganges, and the penialula beyond
it, having little or no knowledge of the countries which
lie farther to the eallward ; though by the moderns all

thofe vaft trads from the eallern parts of the Perfiari

empire to the ifiands of Japan, are confounded under
the general name of Eall Indies. Even the ancients,

though originally they were acquainted only with the

weftern parts of Hindoilan, gradually extended the

name of Indta over the other countries they difcovered

to the eaftward ; fo that probably they would have in.-

volved all the reil in the fame general defignation, had
tfcey been as well acquainted with them as the moderns
are. By whom thefe countries were originally peopled, Conjeflur
is a queftion which in all probability will never be refol- conceinir

ved. Certain it is, that fome works in thefe parts difco- the peo-

ver marks of aftonilliing ikill and power in the inhabi- y.'"S •"''

tants. Inch as the images in the illand of Elephanta; the

rocking ilones of immenle weight, yet fo nicely ba-

lanced that a man can move them with his hand ; the

oblervatory at Benares, &c. Thefe Ikipendous works
are by Mr Bryant attributed to the Cufliites or Baby-
lonians, the firll diftinft nation in the world, and who
of confequence muft for fome time have polTeffed in a

manner the fovereignty of the whole earth ; and it

can by nd means appear improbable, that the fubjefls of

Nirarod, the be^innin^ oi whofe kingdom was in Shinar,

might extend themfelves eaftward, and thus fill the fer-

tile regions of the eaft with inhabitants, without think-

ing it worth while for a long time to meddle with ^

the lefs mild and rich countries to the weftward. Thus Why the

would be formed that great and for lome time infu- Indians 11

perablc divifion betwixt the inhabitants of India and ^veftern n

other countries ; fo that the ueftem nations knew not • " „.

even of the exiftence of the Indians but by obfcure o ic ano-

report ; while the latter, ignorant of their own ori- ther.

gin, invented a thouland idle tales concerning the an-

tiquity of their nation, which fome of the moderns
have been credulous enough to believe and regard as

fafls.

The firft among the weflem nations who didinguifh-

ed
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eJ themfelves by their application to navigation and

commerce, and who were of confequence likely to

difcover thefe Hiflanl rations, were the Egyptians and

PhcEnicians. The former, however, foon loft their

inclination for naval alTairs, and held all feafaring peo-

ple in detcllation a« profane perfons 5 though the ex-

tenfive conquefts of Sefoftris, if we can believe them,

mull have in a great meafure fupulied this defefl.

Without regard to the prejudice of his people againft

maritime affairs, he is faid to have fitted out a fleet of

400 fail in the Arabian gulf or Red Tea, which con-

quered all the countries lying along the Ei'ythrean

fea (a) to India ; while the array led by himfelf march-

ed through Aila, and fuhdued all the coimtnes to the

Gauge? ; aiter which he crolTed that river, and ad-

vanced to the eaftern ocean.

Great difputes have been carried on with refpecl to

this conqueror, and the famous expedition juil now
related j but the learned Dr Robertfon, in his Dif-

quijliion concerning ancient India, declares himfelf in

doubt whether any fu&h expedition ever was made, for

the following reafons. i. Few hiilorlcal fafts feem to

be better eilablidied than that of the averlion the E-
gyptians entertained to ieafaring people and naval af-

feirs ; and the Dotlor coniiders it as irapolTible even

for the moft powerful monarch to change in a few years

a national habit confirmed by time and (anclified by
religion. The very magnitude of the armaments is an

argument againft their exilfence ; for befides the 400
(hips of war, he had anuther Hect in the Mediterra-

nean ; and Inch a mighty navy could not have been con-

flrucled in any nation unaccuftomed to maritime affairs,

in a few years. 2. Herodotus makes no mention of

the conqueils of India by Sefoflris, though he relates

his hiftory at fome length. Our author is of opinion

that the llory was fabricated betwixt the time of He-
rodotus and that of Diodorus Siculus, from whom we
Lave the firft account of this expedition. Diodorus
himfelf informs us that he had it from the Egyptian
prielts ; and gives it as his opinion, that " many
things they related flowed rather from a defire to pro-

mote the honour of their country than from attention

to truth :" and he takes notice that both the Egyp-
tian priefts and Greek writers difier widely from one
another in the accounts which they give of the actions

of Sefoftris. 3. Though Diodorus declares that he
has ftlecled the moll probable parts of the Egyptian
narrative, yet there are ftill fo many improbabilities,

or rather impofTibilities, contained in his relation, that

we cannot by any means give credit to it. 4. For the

reafon jull mentioned, the judicious geographer Strabo

rejected the account altogether, and ranks the exploits

of Sefollris in India with the fabulous ones of Bacchus

and Hercules.

But whatever may be determined w-jth regard to the

Egyptians, it h certain that the Tyrians kept up a con-

flant intercourfe with lome parts of India bv naviga-

ting the Arabian gulf, now the Red fea. Of this na-

vigation thev became matters by taking from the

Vol.. XI. Part I.

Idunieans fome maritime places on the coafl of the India.

Red fea : but as the diftance betwixt the neare.i place ""

of that fea and Tyre was hill condderable, the land-

carriage would have been very tedious and expenlive
j

for which reafon it wa>, nccelTary to become mailers of
a port on the eaflern part of t. e Medittrrancan, near-

er to the Red fea than Tyre, that fo the goods
might be fhippcd from thence to Tyre itfelf. With
this view they took poll. 'Tion o" Rhin\elura, the nearelt

port on the Alediterrantan to the Arabian gulf; and
to that port all the goods from India were conveyed
by a much fl^ortcr and le(s expeniive route than over
land.— This is the nrll authentic account of any in-

tercourfe betwixt India and ihe wetlern part of the

world ; and to this we are without doubt in a great

meafure to afcribe the vail wealth and power for which
the city of Tyre was anciently renowned ; for in other

refpeds the whole territory of Phenicia was but of
little confequence. Notwithftanding the frequency
of thefe voyages, however, the ancients are able to

give little or no account of them. The mofl ..-irticu-

lar defcription we have of the wealth, power, and
commerce of ancient Tyre, is in the prophecies of Eze-
kiel ; fo that if the Tyrians themfelves kept any jour-

nals of their voyages, it is probable that they were
entirely loll when the city was deftroyed by Alexander
the Great. 5

Though the Jews, under the reign of David and So-The fews

lomon, carried on an extenfive and lucrative commerce,''"' "°' '^''-

yet our author is of opinion that they did not trade to
l""'^-

any part of India. There are only two places mention-
ed to which their fliips failed, viz. Ophir and Tarthiffi-,

both of which are now fuppofed to have been fituated

on the eaftern coaft of Africa : the ancient Tarlhilh,

according to Mr Bruce, was the prefent Mocha ; and
Ophir the kingdom of Sofala, fo remarkable in former

times for its mines, that it «as called by Oriental wri-

ters the grjiden Sofala *. * Sec Oflir

Thus the Indians continued for a long time unknown ^2'\

to the weftern nations, and undifturbed by them ; pro-

bably in iubjeflion to the mighty empire of Babylon,
from which the country was originally peopled, or in

alliance with it ; and the poflefTion of this vail region

will ealily account for the immenfe and otherwife al-

moft incredible wealth and power o* the ancient Baby-
lonilh monarchs. Soon after the defirudion of that („. qiietts

monarchy by the Perfians, however, we find their mo- of the Per.

narch Darius Hyftafpes undertaking an expedition ''^ns m In-

againll the Indians*. His conquefts were not exten-'*'

"

five, as they did not reach beyond the territory watered J « o

by the Indus ; neverthelels, fuch as they were, the

acquifition feems to have been very important, as the

revenue derived from the conquered territory, according

to Herodotus, was near a third of that of the whole
Perfian empire. According to his account, ho\»ever,

we mull form a much more diminutive opinion of the

riches of the Perfian monarch than has commonlv been

done ; fince Herodotus tells us^ that the empire was
divided into 20 fatrnpies or governments ; all of which

A a yielded

Hin-

(a) This mud not be confounded with the Redfea, notwithftanding the fimilarity of names. The F.rythrean

fea v^s tl-at nart o^ the ocean which is intcrpofed betwist the ftraits of Babelmandel and the Malabar coalt, now
called the Indian fea 01 ocean.
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vieldsG a revenue ot 14.56D Eu'3oic talents, amou;it-
'' iag i:i the whole to 2,807,437!. llerliiig. The amount

of the revenue from the conquered provinces oi India

therefore mull have been confiderably {hort ot a mil-

lion. Very little knowledge of the country was dif-

fufed by the expedition of Darius, or the voyage of

Scylax whom he employed to explore the coaft ; for

the Greeks paid no regard to the tr.infaiElions of thole

whom they called Barbarian.! ; and as for Scylax hira-

felf, he told fo many incredible ilories in the account

he gave of his voyage, that he had the misfortune to

be diibelleved in almoft every thing, whether true or

falfe.

The expedition of Alexander is fo fully taken notice

of under the article HindostaS, that nothing more re-

mains to be faid upon it in this place, than that he went

no farther into the country than the prefent territory

of the Panjab, all of which he did not traverfe. Its

fouth-weft boundary is formed by a river anciently call-

ed the Hijfudrus, now the Sellege. The breadth of

the diftrlff from Ludhana on the Setlege, to Attock

on the Indus, is computed to be 259 geographical

miles in a flraight line ; and Alexander's march, com-

puted in the fame manner, did not exceed 200 ; ne-

erthelefs, by the fpreading of his numerous army over

the country, and the cxa£l meafurement and delinea-

tion of all his movements by men of fcience whom he

employed, a very extenlive knowledge of the vveftcrn

part of India was obtained. It is, however, furpri-

iing, that having marched through fo many countries

in the neighbourhood of India, where the people muft

have been well acquainted with the nature of the cli-

mate, the Macedonian conqueror did not receive any

information concerning the difficulties he W'Ould meet

with from the rains which fell periodically at a certain

fcafon of the year. It was the extreme diftrefs occa-

Coned by them which made his foldiers finally refolve

to proceed no farther ; and no wonder indeed that they

did adopt this refolution, fince Diodorus informs us,

that it had rained inceffantly for 70 days before their

departure. Thefe rains, however, according to the

teftimony both of ancient and modern writers, fall

only in the mountainous parts, little or none being ever

leen in the plains. Ariftobulus informs us, that in the

country through which Alexander marched, though

heavy rains fell among the mountain*, not a Ihower

was feen in the plains below. The diflriifl is now lel-

dom vifited by Europeans ; but Major Rennel was in-

formed by a perfon of credit, who had relided in the

Panjab, that during great part of the S. W. monfoon,

or at lead in the months July, Augull, and part of

September, which is the rainy fealon in moft other

parts of India, very little rain falls in the Bella of the

Indies, except very near the fea, though the atmoiphere

is generally clouded, and very few fhowers fall through-

out the whole feafon. Captain Hamilton relates, that

when he vifited Tatta, no rain had fallen there for three

years before. We may have fome idea of what the

Macedonians fuffered by what happened afterwards to

Nauir Shah, who, though pofTefled of vart ivealth and

power, as well as great experience in military affairs,

yet lort a j;;eat part of his army in crofTing the moun-
tains and rivers of the Panjab, and in battles with the

favage inhabitants who inhabit the countries betivixt

the Oxus and the frontiers of Perfia. lie maichcd

through the fame countries, and nearly in the fame India,

diieclion, that Alexander did. '—~v~~^
By his voyage down the river Indus, Alexander

contributed much more to enlarge our geographical

knowledge of India than by all his marches and con-

quefts by land. According to Major Rennel, the fpace

of country through which he failed on the Indus, from

the Hyphafis to the ocean, was not lefs than toco
miles ; and as, during the whole of that navigation,

he obliged the nations on both fides the river to lub-

mit to him, we may be very certain that the country

on each fide was explored to fome dillance. An ex-

atl account not only of his military operations, but of

every thing worthy of notice relating to the countries

through which lie pafled, was preferved in the journals

of his three officers, Lagus, Nearchus and Ariftobu-

lus
J
and thefe journals, Arrian informs us, he followed 5

in the compofition of hi^ hiftory. From thele authors ~ ""^-tf of In

we learn, that in the time of Alexander, the weftern^'^ '" '''=

part of that vaR tract named India \\z% polfeffed by jesander
feven very powerful monarchs. The territory of King
Porus, which Alexander firft conquered, and then re-

llored to him, is faid to have contained no fewer than

2000 towns ; and the king of the Prafii had alTembled

an army of 20,CC0 cavalry, 20CO armed chariots, and
a gieat number of elephants, to oppole the Macedonian
monarch on the banks of the Ganges. The navigable

rivers with which the Panjab country abounds, aflbrd-

ed then, and ffill continue to afford, an intercourfe from

one part to another by water : and as at that lime

thefe rivers had probably many fliips on them for the

purpofes of commerce, Alexander might eaiily colleft

all the number he is faid to have had, viz. 2000 ; lince

it is reported that Semiramis was oppofed by double the

number on the Indus when the invaded India. When
Mahmud Gaeni alio invaded this country, a fleet was

collefled upon the Indus to oppofe him, confilling of

the fame number of velTels. From the Ayeen Akbery,
alfo, we learn that the inhabitants of this part of India

flill continue to carry on all their communication with

each other by water ; and the inhabitants of the cir-

car of Tatta alone have 40,000 veflels ot various con-

flruftions. 10

Under the article HlNDOSTAN we have mentioned WTiy Alex

Major Kennel's opinion concerning the iilence of Alex-^' "''' ^ '''

ander's hirtorians about the expedition of Scylax; t'ut.'
,,j|,^|j

Dr Roberlfon accounts for it in another manner. " It ,!,e voyage

is remarkable (fays he), that neither Nearchus, norof Scyldi.

Ptolemy, nor Arillobulus, nor even Arrian, once men-
tion the voyage of Scylax. This could not proceed

from their being unacquainted with it, for Herodotus

was a favourite author in the hands of every Greek
who had any pretentions to literature. It was proba-

bly occaJioned by the reafons they had to diliruil the

veracity of Scyla.v, of which I have already taken IK)-

lice. Accordingly, in a fpeech which Arrian puts in

the mouth of Alexander, he afferts, that, except Bac-

chus, be was the firfl wl.o had pafled the Indus ; v>hich

implies that he diilielieved what is related concer :ing

Scylax, and was not acquainted with what Darius

Hyllafpes is faid to have done in order to lubjeft that

part of India to the Perlian crowii. This opinion is

confirmed by Megaflhenes, who rcfidfd a conlicerable

time in India. He afferts that, except Bacchus and

Hcicules (to whofe fabulous expeditions Strabo is

altonilhed
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a(loni!lied that he fiiould hnve given anj- credit), Alex-

ander was the firll who had invaded India. Arrisn

informs us that the Afficeni, and other people who in-

habited the country now called Candchar, had been

tributary firft to the Affyrians and then to the Medes

and Perfians. As all the fertile provinces on the

north -weft of the Indus were anciently reckoned to

be part of India, it is probable that what was levied

from them is the fum mentioned in the tribute-roll

from which Herodotus drew his account of the annual

revenue of the Perfian empire, and that none of the

provinces to the fouth of the Indus were ever fubjeft

to the kings of Perfia."—The Do6lor differs from Mr
Rennel with refpeft to the furprife which Alexander

and his army expreifed when they faw the high tides

at the mouth of the Indus. This he thinks might

very naturally have been the cafe, notwithftanding what

Herodotus had written concerning the dux and rellux

obfervable in the Red fea. All that has been men-

tioned by Herodotus concerning this phenomenon is,

that " in the Red fea there is a regular ebb and flow

of the tide every day." No wonder therefore that

the Mactx'onians fliould be furprifed and terrified at

the very high tides which prefented themfelves in the

.Indian ocean, which the few words of Herodotus

above-mentioned had by no means led them to ex-

pe£t. In the like manner the Romans were furprifed

at the tides in the Atlantic, when they had conquered

fome of the countries bordering upon that ocean. Clc-

far defcribes the aftoniiliment of his foldiers at a fpring

tide in Britain which greatly damaged his fleet ; and

indeed, confidering the vry little rife of the tide in the

Mediterranean, to which alone the Greeks and Romans
had accefs, we may reckon the account given us by
Arriin highly probable.

The country on each fide the Indus was found, in the

time of Alexander, to be in no degree inferior in popu-

lation to the kingdom of Porus already mentioned. The
climate, foil, and produftions of India, as well as the

manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants, are exaflly

defcribed, and the defcriptions found to correfpond in

a fur:^rifing manner nith modern accounts. The fta-

ted change of feafons now known by the name of

monfoom, the periodical rains, the fwellings and in-

undations of the rivers, with the appearance of the

country during; the time they continue, are particu-

larly defcribed. The defcriptions of the inhabitants

are equally particular; their living entirely upon vege-

table rood, their divifion into tribes or cafts, with many
of the particularities related under the article HlXDOO,
are to be met with in the accounts of Alexander's ex-

pedition. His military operations, however, extended
but a vei7 little way into India properly fo called ; no
farther indeed than the modern province of Labor, and
the countries on the banks of the Indus from Moultan
to the fea ; though, had he lived to undertake another

expedition as he intended, it is very probable that he
would have fu'jdued a vaftly greater traft of country

;

nor indeed could anything probably have fet bounds to

his conqucfts but deatli or revolts in dillant provinces of
his empire. In order to fecur:- the obedience of thofe

;
countries he fubdued, Alexander found it neceflary fo

build a number of fortified cities ; and the farther eaft-

ward he extended his conquers, the more ncceiTary did

he find this talk. Three he built in India itfelf; two

on the banks of the Hydafpes, and a third on the A- Ind^a.

cefines, both navigable rivers, falling into the Indus at-
"^""^

ter they have united their ftreams. By means of thefe

cities he intended not only to keep the adjacent coun-
tries in awe, but to promote a commercial intercourfe

betwixt different parts both by land and water. With
this view alio, on his return to Sula, he furveved in per-

fon the courfe of the Euphrates and Tigris, caufing tht

catarafls or dams to be removed which the Perlian mo-
narchs had built to obltrucf the navigation of thefe ri-

vers, in conformity to a maxim of their fuperlHtion,

that it was unlawful to defile any of the elements, which
they imagined was done by na\ngators. After the na-

vigation was opened in this manner, he propofed that

the valuable commodities of India Ihould be imported

into the other parts of his dominions jby means of the

Perfian gulf; while through the Red fea they were con-

veyed to Alexandria in Egypt, and thence dil'perfed all

over Europe.

The death of Alexander having put an end to all

his great fchemes, the eaftern part of his dominions

devolved firft on Pytho the fon of Agenor, and after-

wards on Scleucus. The latter was very ienfible of

the advantages to be derived from keeping India in n
fubjertion. With this view he undertook an ex- Expedition

pedition into that country, partly to ellablifh his°* ^^'^"'^'"

authority more perfeftly, and partly to defend the
*""'*•

Macedonian territories againfl Sandracottus king of

the Prafii, who threatened to attack them. The par-

ticulars of his expedition are very little known ; JulHiv

being the only author that mentions them, and his

authority is but of little weight, unlefs corroborated'

by the teflimony of other hiltorians. Plutarch, who
tells us that Selcucus carried his arms farther into In-

dia than Alexander, is fubjedl to an imputation of the

fame kind ; but Pliny, whofe authority is of confide-

rably greater weight, corroborates the teftimony of Plu-

tarch in this inftance, though his vs'ords are fo obfcure,

that learned men differ in opinion concerning their

meaning. Bayer thinks they imply that Seleucus march-

ed from the Hyphafis, the boundary of Alexander's

conquells, to the Hyfudrus, from thence to Palibothra,

and then to the mouth of the Ganges ; the diftances of

the principal ftations being marked, and amounting iit

all to 2244 Roman miles. Notwithftanding this au-

thority, however, Dr Robertfon thinks it very im-

probable that the expedition of Seleucus fliould have

continued fo long, as in that cafe " the ancients ivould

have had a more accurate knowledge of that part of the

country than they feem ever to have pofTefTed."

The career of Seleucus in the eaft was ftopped by
Antigonus, who prepared to invade the weftern part

of his dominions. The former was therefore obliged

to conclude a treaty with Sandracottus, whom he al-

lowed to remain in quiet poflefl'ion of his territories :

but Dr Robertfon is of opinion, that during the life-

time of Seleucus, which continued 4 2 years after the

death of Alexander, no diminution of the Macedo- j.

nian territories took place. With a view of keeping Conjerturcj

up a friendly intercourfe with the Indian prince, Se-'^°"<^'='''""S

leucus fent Megafthenes, one of Alexander's officers, ||""
^';"^^_

to Palibothra, capital of the kingdom of the Pralii,jij,gttjf3.

fituated on the banks of the Ganges. This city is by

Dr Robertfon fuppofed to be the modern Allahabad,

feated at the condux of the Jumna and Ganges, con-

A a 2 irary
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trary to the opinion of Major Rcnnel, who fuppoies it

to be Patna. * As Megalthenes relided in this city

for a coniidtrable fpace of time, he had an opportunity

of making many obfervations on the country of India

in general ; and thefe obiervations he was induced af-

terivards to publiih. Unhappily, however, he mingled

with his relations the moll extravagant fables. To him
may be traced the ridiculous accounts ot men with ears

fo large that they could wrap themielves up in them
;

of tribes with one eye, without mouths or nofes, &c.
%vhence the extrafls from his book given by Arrian,

Diodorus, and other ancient writers, can Icarcely be

credited, unlels confirmed by other evidence.

After the embafl'y of Megaifhenes to Sandracottus,

and that of his fon Damaichus to Allitrochidas, the

fucceflbr of Sandracottus, we hear no more of the af-

fairs of India with regard to the Macedonians, until

the time of Antiochus the Great, who made a ihort

14 incurfion into India about 197 years after the death of
Expedition Seleucus. All that we know of this expedition is,

that the Syrian monarch, after finifliing a war he car-

ried on againft the two revolted provinces of Parthia

and Baclria, entered India, where he obliged Sop'na-

galenus, king of the country which he invaded, to pay

a fum of money, and give him a number of elephants.

It is probable that the fucceflbrs of Seleucus were obli-

ged foon after his death- to abandon all their Indian ter-

ritories.

After the lofs of India by the Syrians, an intercourfe

kin<rrf'^mof ^^^s kept up for fome time betwixt it and the Greek

Baitria. kingdom of Baftria. This lall became an independent

flate about 69 years after the death of Alexander ; and,

according to the few hints we have concerning it

in ancient authors, carried on a great traffic v.ith

India. Nay, the Baftrian monarchs are faid to have

conquered more extenfive trafts in that region than

Alexander himfelf had done. Six princes reigned

over this new kingdom in fucceffion ; fome of whom,
elated with the conquefts they had made and the po^ver

they had acquired, alfumed the title of Great King,

by which the Perfian monarchs were diftingui!hed in

their highelf fplendour. Strabo informs us, that the

BaiSrian princes were deprived of their territories by

the Scythian Nomades, who came from the country

beyond the Jaxartes, and were known by the names of

Alii, Paliani, Tachari, and Scarauli. This is confirmed

by the teftimony ot fome Chinefe hiftcrians quoted by

M. de Guignes. According to them, about 126 years

before tV.e Chrlftian era, a powerful horde of Tartars,

pufhcd Irom their rative feats on tiie confines of China,

and obliged to move farther to the weft, paffed the

laxartes, and, pouring in upon Biftria like an irrefift-

ible torrent, overwhelmed thnt kinfdom, and put an end

to the dominion of the Greeks after it had lafted near

,6 130 years.

Intercourfe From this time to the clofe of the 15th century,
betwixt E al] thoughts of eftabliihing any dominion in India were

totally abandoned by the Euro. ims. The only ob-

jefl now was to promote a comm' icial intercourfe with

that courtry : and Egypt was the medium by which

that intercourfe was to he promoted, Ptolemy the lun

of Lagus, and firft king of Egypt, firlt raifed the

piiver and fplendour of Ah.xandiia, which he knew
had been built i.y Alexr.ndcr with a view to carry on

a trade to India : and in order to make the navigation

Rypt and
India

more fecure, he built the celebrated light-houfe at

Pharos ; a work fo magnificent as to be reckoned one
^

ot the wonders of the world. His fon Ptolemy Phi-

ladelphus prolecuted the fame plan very vii;oroully.

In his time the Indian commerce once more beo.m to

centre in Tyre ; but to remove it effectually from
thence, he formed a canal between Arfinoe on the Red
fea, not far from the place ivhere Suez now ftands,

and the Pclufiac or eailem branch of the Nile. This
canal was 100 cubits broad and 30 deep ; fo that by
means of it the produftions of India might have been
conveyed to Alexandria entirely by water'. We know
not whether this work was ever finidied, or whether it

was tound ufeleis on account of the dangerous naviga-

tion to-.vards the northern extremity of the Red fea ; but

whatever was the cauie, it is certain that no ufe was made
of it, and a new city named Berenice, fituated almoll

under tlie tropic, upon the wellern fhore of the Red
fea, became the Ifaple of Indian commerce. From
thence the goods were tranfported by land to Coptos,

a city diftant only three miles from the Nile, to which
it was joined by a navigable canal. Thu>, however,
there ivas a very tedious land carriage of t\o lefs than

258 Roman miles through the barren defert of The-
bais : but Ptolemy caufed diligent fearch to be made
everywhere for fprings, and wherever thefe were found,

he built inns or caravanferas for the accommodation of

travellers •, and thus the commerce with India was car-

ried on till Egypt became lufajecl to the Romans. The
fliips during this period fet fail from Berenice, and
coalfing along the -\rabian fliore to the promontory"

of Syagrus, now Cape Rafalgate, held their courfe

along the coalf of Perfia till they arrived at the mouth
of the welterii branch of the river Indus. They either

failed up this branch till they came to Pattala, now
Tatta, fituated at the upper part of the Delta, or

continued their courfe to fome other emporium on the

weftern part of the Indian coaft. A more convenient

courfe was afterwards found by failing direflly to Zi-

zenis, a pl.ice concerning which there is now feme

difpute. INIontefqiueu will have it to be the kingdom
of Sigertis, on the coaft adjacent to the Indus, and which

was conquered bv the Baclrlan monarchs ; but Major
Rennel is of opinion that it was a port on the IMalabar

coalt. Dr Robertfon does not pretend to decide this

difpute ; but is of opinion, that during the time of

the Ptolemies very little progrefs was made in the

difcovery of India. He contefts the opinion of Ma-
jor Rennel, that " under the Ptolemies the Egyptians

extended their navigation to the extreme point of

the Indian continent, and even failed up the Ganges
to Palibothra, now Patna." In this caie he thinks

that the interior parts of India reufl have been much
better known to the ancients than we have any reafon

to believe they were. He owns indeed that Strabo

mentions the failing up the Ganges, but then it is

only curforily and in a fingle fentence ;
" whereas if

fuch a confiderable inland voyage of above 400 miles,

through a populous and rich country, had been cuf-

tomary, or even if it had been ever performed by the

Roman, Greek, or Egyptian traders, it mull have

merited a particular delcription, and raull have been

mentioned by Pliny, and other ivriters, as there was

nothing fimilar to it in the praftice of navigation a-

mong the ancients."—The extreme danger of navi-

gating
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ndia- g'lt'ng '^e Red fea in ancient times (which even in

-v"""' the prefent iiaproved Hate of na-igation is not entirely

got over) feeras to have been the principal reafon which

induced Ptolemy to remove the communication with

India irora Ariinoe to Berenice, as there were other

harbours on the lame coalt conliderably nearer to the

Nile. After the ruin of Coptos by the emperor

Dioclcfian, the Indian commodities were conveyed

from the Red fea to the Nile from CoITeir, fuppofed by

Ur Robertlon to be the PliUuleras Partus of Ptolemy,

to Cous, the Vicus ^pit'linus, a journey of four days.

Hence Cjus from a fmall village became an opulent

city ; but in procefs of time, the trade from India re-

moved from Cous to Kene, farther down the river.

In modern times luch Indian goods as are brought

by the Red fea come from GIdda to Suez, and are

carried acrols the ifthmus on camels, or brought

by the caravan returning Lorn the pilgrimage to

Mecca.
It was to this monopoly of Indian commerce that

Egypt owed its vaft wealth and power during the

time of its JVIacedonian monarchs ; but it appeai-s lur-

rWal the priling that no attempt was made by the Syrian mo-
jrptians. narchs to rival them in it, efpecially as the latter were

in pofleirion of the Perljan gulf, from whence they

might have imported the Indian commodities by a

much fhorter navigation than could be done by the

Egyptians. For this negleCi feveral reafons are align-

ed by our learned author, i. The Egyptians, under

their Greek, monarclis, applied themfelves to maritime

affairs ; and were in pofleffion of fuch a powerful tiect

as gave thera a decided fuperiority at fea. 2. No inter-

courfe by fea was ever kept up bet\nxt Perlia and In-

dia, on account of the averfion which the Perfians had

to maritime affairs. All the Indian commodities were

then conveyed in the moil tedious and ditficult manner
over land, and difperfed throughout the various pro-

vinces, partly by means of navigable rivers and partly

by means of the Catalan fea. 3. Many of the ancients,

by an unaccountable error in geography, imagined the

Cafpian fea to be a part of the great northern ocean
;

and thus the kings of Syria might hope to convey the

Indian commodities to the European countries without

attempting to navigate thofe leas which the Egyptian
monarchs deemed their own property. Seleucus Nica-
tor, the firft and greateft of the Svro-Macedonian mo-
narchs, formed a project of joining the Euxine and Caf-

pian feas by a navigable canal, which, would have ef-

fcclually anfivered the purpofe, but was alTaffinated be-

fore he could put it in e.vecution, and none of his fuc-

ceiTors had abilities to execute (uch an undertaking.

—

Alexander the Great had given orders, a little before

his death, to fit out a fquadron on the Cafpian fea, in

order to difcover whether it had any communication
v^ith the northern ocean, the Euxine fea, or Indian

ocean ; but Dr Robertlon juilly thinks it furprifing that

fuch errors concerning this fea (hould have exilled a-

mong the ancients, as Herodotus had long before de-

fcribed it properly in the following words : 'I~he Caf-
pian is a fea by itfelf, unconne'led with any other. Its

length is as much as a velVel with oars can fail in 1 1;

days ; and its greatell breadth as much as it can fail

in eight days." Arillotle defcribes it in like manner,
and inCfts that it ought to be called a great lake, and not
a fea.

89 ] I N D
On the conqueft of Egypt by the Romans, the In- luJia.

dian commodities continued as ufual to be imported to "

Alexandria in Egypt, and from thence to Rome ; but [njcrcovirfe

belides this, the moii ancient communication betwixt ot the Ro-
the eaifcrn and weftern parts of Alia feems ntver to •"'"s with

have been entirely given up. Syria and Paleltine are I' '''"•

feparated from Mefopotamia by a defert ; but the paf-

iage through it was much facilitated by its affording a

rtation which abounded in water. Hence the polTcfilon

of this Ration iiecarae an objecl of fuch conlequence,

that Solomon built upon it the city called in Syria Tad-
mor, and in Greek Palmyra, Both thefe names are

exprelFive of its iituation in a fpot adonied with palm-

trees. Though its Iituation for trade may to us leem

very unfavourable (being 60 miles from the Euphrates,

by which alone it could receive the Indian commodi-
ties, and 203 from the neareft coalt of the Mediterra-

nean), yet the value and fraall bulk ot the goods in

quell ion rendered the conveyance of them by a long

carriage over land not only pradficable but lucrative and

advantageous. Ht-nce the inhabitants became opulent

and powerful, and long maintained its independence

even after the Syrian empire became lubject to Rome.
After the reuutlion of Palmyra by the emperor Aure-
lian, however, it did not any more recover its IpicnJor

j

the trade gradually turned into other channels, and the

city was reduced to ruins, which Itill exiit, and mani-

feil its former grandeur. See Palmyra.
The excelTive eagernefs of the Rom.ans for Aliatic

luxuries of all kinds kept up an unceaiing intercourfe

with India during the whole time that the empire con-

tinued in its power ; and even after the dellruciion of

the welfern part, it \vas kept up betwixt Conilantin'>ple

and thofe parts of India which had been vilited former- ij

ly by merchants from the weftern empire. Long be- New route

fore this period, however, a much better method of" '""'^
JJ''-

failing to India had been difcos'ered by one Hippalus HijinaUis
^

the commander of an Indian fliip, who lived about 80
years after Egypt had been annexed to the Roman em-
pire. This man having oblerved the periodical fliifting

of the monfoons, and how fteadily they blev\' from the

eal1: or tvefl during fome months, ventured to leave the

coalt, and fail boldly acrofs the Indian ocean from the

mouth of the Arabian gulf to Muliris, a port on the

Malabar coaft ; which dilcovery v. as reckoned a mat-
ter of fuch importance, that the name ot Hippalus was

given to the wind by which he performed the voyage.

Pliny gives a very particulnr account of the manner in

which the Indian traffic was now carried on, mention-

ing the particular ftages, and the diftances between

thera, which are as follow. From Alexandria to Ju-

liopolis was two miles ; and there the cargo dellined for

India was fliipped on the Nile, and carried to Coptos,

dLftant 303 miles, the voyage being ulually performed

in t^velve days. From Coptos they were conveyed by

land to Berenice, diftant 258 miles, and halting at dif-

ferent llations as occafion required. The journey was

finillied on the I 2th day ; but by reafon of the heat

the caravan travelled only in the night. The fliips

left Berenice about midfuraraer, and in 30 days reached

Occlis, now Gi//a, at the mouth of the Arabian gulf,

or CaT>e (now Cape Farlat/iie) on the coalt of Arabia

Felix ; from whence they failed in 40 days to IVIutiris

already mentioned. Their homeward voysge began

early in the month of December j when fetting iail

,
with
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with a north-ead wind, and meeting with a fouth or

fouth-weft one when they entered the Arabian gulf,

the voyage was completed in lefs than a year. Witli

regard to the litr.ation of Mufiris, as well as of Barace,

another Indian port to which the ancients traded.

Major Rcnnel is of opinion, and Dr Robertion agrees

witii him, that they llood fomevvhere between Goa and

Tellichcrry ; and that probably the moder;i Meerzaw
or Merjee is the Mufiris, and Barcelore the Barace of

the ancients.

Ptolemy, who flourillied about 200 years after the

commencement of the Chriilian era, having the ad-

vantage of fo many previous difcoveries, gives a more

particular defcription of India than what is to be met

with in any of the ancient writers ; notwithllanding

which, his accounts are frequently inconlillent not only

with modern difcoveries, btit with thofe of more an-

cient geographers than himlelf. A moll capital error

in his geography is, that he makes the peninlula of In-

dia ftretch from the Sinus Barygazenus, or gulf of Cam-
bay, from Kfi\ to cad, inllead of extending, according

to its real direftion, from north to fouth ; and this er-

ror muft appear the more extraordinary, when we con-

fider that Megafthenes had publilhed a meafurement of

this peninfula nearly conlonant to truth, which had

been adopted with fome variations by Eratollhenes,

Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, and Pliny. His information

concerning the fituation of places, however, was much
more accurate. With refpeft to fome diftrifts on the

eaftern part of the peninfula, as far as the Ganges, he

comes nearer the truth than in his defcriptions of any

of the reft. Thefe are particularly pointed out by

M. d'Anville, who has determined the modern names

of many of Ptolemy's ftations, as Kilkare, Negapatam,

the mouth of the river Cauvcri, Matulipatam, &.c. The
river Cauveri is the C/iaharis of Ptolemy ; the kingdom
of Arcot, ArcatiRegio ; and probably, fays Dr Robert-

fon, the whole coaft has received its prefent name of

Coromandel from Sor Mandulani, or the kingdom of

Sor?e, which is fitiiated upon it. Ptolemy had likewife

acquired fo much knowledge concerning the river

Ganges, that he defcribes fix of its mouths, though his

delineation of that part of India which lies beyond the

Ganges is hardly lefs erroneous than that of the nearer

peninfula. M. d'Anville, however, has been at great

pains to elucidate thofe matters, and to illultrate

thofe parts of the writings of Ptolemy which appear

to be bell founded. According to him, the golden

Cherfonefus of Ptolemy is the peninfula of Malacca
;

he fuppofes the gulf of Siam to be the great bay of

Ptolemy , and the Sinae Metropolis of the fame writer

he looks upon to be Sin-hoa in the weftern part of the

kingdom of Cochin-China, though Ptolemy has erred

in its fituation no lefs than ;o degrees of longitude and

2D of latitude. M. GoiTelin, however, differs from his

countryman M. d'Anville, in a late work intitled " The
Geography of the Greeks analyfed ; or the fyltems of

Eratollhenes, Strabo, and Ptolemy, compared with each

other, and with the knowledge which the mod'-rnshave

acquired." In the opinion of M. Goflfelin, tht Mag-
num Promontorium of Ptolemy is not Cape Romania at

the Ibuthern extremity of the peninfu'a of Ma'acca, as

M. d'Anville fuppofes, but the point BrTgu, at the

mouth of the river '^ va. The great bay of Pt( !emy he

fuppofes not to be the gulf of Siam, but of Martaban.

India,

but by land they had correfpondence with coun-^j;''",'"

ilill farther dillant. While the Seleucidse conti-^,.„,.

lion

an-

cients.

He endeavours to prove that the pofition of Cattipnara,

as laid down by Ptolemy, carrefponds with that of Mer- ~"~V~
gui, a fea port on the weft of Siam ; and that Thince,

or Sinie Metropolis, is not Sin-hoa, but Tana-ferim, a
city on the fame river with Mergui ; and he contends,

that the Ibbadii infula of Ptolemy is not Sumatra, as

D'Anville would have it, but one of the fmall illes

which lie in a duller off this coaft. M. Goflelin is of
opinion that the ancients never failed through the ftraits

of Malacca, nor had any knowledge of the ifland of Su-
matra, or of the ealtern ocean.

The errors of Ptolemy have given occafion to a
miilake of more modern date, viz. that the ancients

were acquainted with China. This arofe from the re-

femblance betwixt the name of that empire and the

Siine of the ancients. The Ayeen Akbery informs us,

th.it Cheen was an ancient name of Pegu , uhence,
fays Dr Robertfon, " as that country borders upon
Ava, where M. GoiTelin places the great promontory,
this near relemblance of names may appear perhaps to

conhrm his opinion that Sinae Metropolis was fituated

on this coaft, and not fo far eall as M. d'Anville has

placed It."
,,

Thus we fee that the peninfula of Malacca was in all Boundary

probability the boundary of the ancient difcoveries by of tie na

fea ;
' "~

tries

nued to enjoy the empire of Syria, the trade with India

continued to be carried on by land in the way already

mentioned. The Romans having extended their domi-
nions as far as the river Euphrates, found this method
of conveyance ftill eftablilhed, and the trade was by
them encouraged and protefted. The progrefs of the

caravans being frequently interrupted by the Parthiass,

particularly when they travelled towards thofe countries

where filk and other of the moll valuable manufaflures

were procured, it thence became an objetl to the Ro-
mans to conciliate the friendlhip of the fovereigns of

thofe dirtant countries. That fuch an attempt was ac-

tually made, we know from the Chinefe hiflorians, who
tell us, that Antoun, by whom they mean the emperor

Marcus Antoninus, the king of the people of the weft-

em ocean, fent an embaffy to Ounti, who reigned in

China in the 166th year of the Chriilian era ; but

though the fafl is mentioned, we are left entirely in the

dark as to the iffue of the negociations. It is certain,

however, that during the times of the Romans fuch a

trade was carried on ; and as we cannot fuppofe all

thofe who vifited that dillant region to be entirelv def-

titute of fcit:nce, we may reafonably enough conclude,

that by means of fome of thefe adventurers, Ptolemy

was enabled to determine the fituation of many places

which he has laid down in his geogranhy, and which

correfpond very nearly with the obfervations of modern
times.

_ _ _
,j

With regard to the Indian iflands, confidering theFewIndl

little way they extended their navigation, they could flandsHi

not be acquainted with many of them. The principal '^"^^''™ '

one was that o^ Cevlon, called by the ancients Tafiro- ,|,,>5,"

bane. The name was entirely unk'iown in Euror^e be-

fore the time of Alexa:;der the Grcit ; but that con-

queror, though he did not vifit, had fome how or other

heard of it ; wlt'i regard to any pariicilars, however,

he feems to hive been very flen-lerU in ormed ; and the

accounts of ancient geographers concerning it are

confufed
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dia. confufed and contradictory. Strabu fays, it is as

V-""" large as Brit-tin, and fituated at the diftancc of feven

days according to fome reports, or 20 days failing ac-

cording to otners, from the fouthern extremity of the

peiiinfula. Poraponius Mela is uncertain whether to

confider Taprobane as an illand, or the beginning of an-

other world ; but inclines to the latter opinion, as no-

body had ever f.iiled round it. The account of Pliny

Is Hill more obfcure ; and by his defcription he would

make us believe, that it -was feated in the fouthern

hemifphere beyond the tropic of Capricorn. Ptolemy

places it oppofite to Cape Comorin, at no gpeat dillance

from the continent ; but errs greatly with regard to its

magnitude, making it no lels than 15 degrees in length

from north to fouth. And Agathcmarus, who wrote

after Ptolemy, makes Taprobane the krgefl; ifland in

the world, alTigning the fecond place to Britain. From
thefe difcordant accounts, fome learned men have fup-

pofed that the Taprobane of the ancients is not Ceylon,

as is generally believed, but the ifland of Sumatra ;

though the defcription of it by Ptolemy, with the fi-

gure delineated in h'n maps, feems to put it beyond a

doubt, that Ceylon, and not Sumatra, is the ifland to

which Ptolemy applies the delignatlon of Taprobane.

The other iflands defcribed by that geographer to the

eallward of Taprobane, are, according to Dr Robert-

fon, thofe called Andaman and Nicobar in the gulf of

Bengal.

From the time of Ptolemy to that of the emperor

Jurtinian, we have no account of any intercourfe of the

Europeans with Indl.i, or of any progrefs made in the

aees of geographical knowledge of the country. Under that

n„sto emperor one Co'raas, an Egyptian merchant, made
'• fome voyages to India, whence he acquired the lurnanie

of Indicopleiifies. Having af.erwards turned monk, he

publillied fereral works; one of which, named Chri/lmn

To>>oqrap^ni^ has reached us. In this, though mixed

with many ftrange reveries, he relates with great iira-

plicity and appearance of truth what he had feen in

his travels or had learned from others. He defcribes

feveral places on the weftern coaft of the hither penin-

fula, which he calls the chief feat of the pepper-trade •,

and from one of the ports on that coaft named lAale,

Dr Robertfon thinks that the name Malabar may pro-

bahl;^ be derived, as well as that of Mfildives given to

a clufter of iflands lying at no great diftance. Cofmas
informs us alfo, that in his time the ifland of Tapro-

bane had become a great ftaple of trade. He fuppofed

it to lie about half way betwixt the PerSan gulf and
the country of the Sinse ; in confequence of which

commodious fituation it received the filk of the Smse,

and the precious fpices of the remote regions of the

eaft, which were from thence conveyed to all parts of

India, Perfia, and the Arabian gulf. H^- calls it not

Taprobane, hut Sieldibia, derived from Selendib, or .S>-

reudib, the fame by which it is ftill kno.vn all over the

eaft. From him alfo we learn, that the Perfians having

overthrown the empire of the Parthians, applied thcm-
felves with great diligence and fuccefs to maritime af-

fairs ; in confequence of which they became formidable

rivals to the Romans in the India trade. The latter

finding themfelves thus in danrer of lofing entirely

that lucrat'v-r branch, partly by reafon of the rivallhip

jufl mentioned, anr! nanly by reafon of the frequent

hoftiliticj which took place between the two empires,

J I N D
formed a fclierae of preferring fomo iliare of the trade In-lia-

by means of his ally the emperor of Abyflinia. In '—v—

^

this he was difappointed, though afterwards he obtain- sj|ii.wor(Ti>;

ed his end in a way entirely unexpected. This wasiuro.luced

by means of two monks who had been employed as mif-into Ei^-

fionaries in different parts of the eail, and had pene-"'"!'*^'

trated as far as the country of the Seres or China.

From thence, induced by the liberal promifes of Jufti-

iiian, they brought a quantity of the eggs of the fllk-

worms in a hollow cane. They were then hatched by
the heat of a dunghill j and being fed v.iih the leaves

of the mulberry, worked and multiplied as well as in

thofe countries of which they are natives. Vail num-
bers were foon reared in Greece j from whence they

were exported to Sicily, and from thence to Italy ; in

all which countries filk manufaftures have fince been
ellabliftied. j-

On the conqueft of Egypt by the Saracens in the Intercourfe

year 640, the India trade was of courfe transferred to °f '''^ ?"•"*

them; and they foon began to purfue it with muchj'^",^

more vigour than the Romans had done. The city

of Balfora was built by the caliph Omar upon the

wefteru banks of the great river formed by the union

of the Euphrates with the Tigris. Thus the command
of both rivers was fecured, and the new city foon be-

came a place of fuch confequence as fcarce to yield to

Alexandria itfelf. Here Dr Robertfon takes notice,

that from the evidence of an Arabian merchant who
wrote in the year 851, it appears, that not only the Sa- jg

racens, but the Chinefe alio, were deftitute of the ma- Chinefe is;,

riners compafs ; contrary to the general opinion, that "'""''' °'^

this inftrument w"as known in the eaft long before it '^f^".°
made its appearance in Europe. From this relation, as

well as much concurring evidence, fays our author, p.ifs.

" it is manifeft, that n&t only the Arabians !sut the Chi-

nefe were deftitute of this faithful guide, and that their

mode of navigation was not more adventurous than that

of the Greeks and Romans. They fleered fervilely

along the coaft, feldom ftutching out to fea fo far as to

lofe light of land ; and as they Ihaped their courfe in

this timid manner, their mode of reckoning was defec-

tive, and liable to tlie fame errors with that of the

Greeks and Romans." Notwithftanding this difad-van- %

tage, however, they penetrated far beyond Siam,

which had fet bounds to the navigation of the Euro-
peans. They became acquainted with Sumatra and
other Indian iflands ; extending their navigation as far

as the city of Canton in China. A regular commerce
was now carried on from the Perfian gulf to all the

countries lying betwixt it and China, and even with

China itfelf. Many Saracens fettled in India properly

fo called, and in the countries beyond it. In the city

of Canton particularly, they were fo numerous, that

the emperor permitted them to havea cadi or judge of
their own religion ; the Arabian language was under-

ftood and fpoken In every place of conlequence ; and

fnips from China are even faid to have vifited the Per-

fian gulf. 57

According to the Arabian accounts of thofe days, St te of In>

the peninfula of India was at that time divided into'"j!^"'
'"

four kingdoms. The firft was compofed of the pro-j[,j\:^fj^5

vinces fituated on the Indus and its branches, the capi-i),an<.

tal of which was Moultan. The fecond had the city

of Canoge, which, from the ruins of it remaining at

this day, appears to have been a verj' large place. The
Indiaa

the niiri-

ners com-
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Indian hlftorlans relate, that it contained 30,000 (hops

in which betel nut was fold, and 60,000 lets of mufi-

clans and fingers vs'ho paid a tn.s to government. 1 iic

thira kingdom was that of Cachimtre, tirft mentioned

l)y Mafloudi, who gives a (liort defcnj-tion of it. The
fourth kingdom, Guzerat, is reprefentcd by the fame

autlior as the mort powerful of the whole. Another

/\vab writer, who dourilhed about the middle of the

14th century, divides India into three parts; the north-

ern, comprehending all the provinces on the Indus

;

the middle, extending froiii Guzerat to the Ganges ;

and the fouthern, which he denominates Coniar, from

Cape Comorin.

From the relation of the Arabian merchant above

mentioned, explanied by the commentary of another

Arabian who had likewife vifited the eailern parts of

Alia, we learn many particulars concerning the inha-

bitants of thel'e dillant regions at that time, whicli

correfpond with what is obfer\'ed among them at this

dav. They take notice of the general ufe of fdk

among the Chinefe 5 and the manufadure of porcelain,

v^hich they compare to glafs. T hey alfo dclcribe the

tea plant, with the manner of ufing its leaves ; whence it

appears, that in the ninth century the ufe of this

plant in China was as common as it is at prefent. They

mention likewife the great progrefs which the Indians

had made in aftronomy ; a circumflance which feeins

to have been unknown to the Greeks and Romans :

they ailert, that in this branch of fcience the Indians

were far fuperior to the moif enlightened nations of

the weft, on which account their fovereign was called

the " King of wifdora." The fuperftitions, extra-

vagant penances, &c. known to exift at this day among
the Indians, are alfo mentioned by thole writers ; all

which particulars manifeft that the Arabians had a

knowledge of India far fuperior to that of the Greeks

or Romans. The zeal and induftry of the Mohamme-
dans in exploring the moft. didant regions of the

eaft was rivalled by the Chriftians of Perfia, who
fent miflionaries all over India and the countries ad-

joining, as far as China itfelf. But while the weftern

Afiatics thus kept up a conftant intercourfe with thele

parts, the Europeans had in a manner loll all know-

ledge of them. The port of Alexandria, from which

they had formerly been fupplied with the Indian goods,

was no\v lliut againft them ; and the Arabs, latisfied

with fupplying the demands of their onn fubjedls,

neglefled to fend any by the ufual channels to the

towns on the Mediterranean. The inhabitants of

Conftantinople and fome other great towns were

» fupplied with Chinefe commodities by the moft; te-

dious and difficult patfage imaginable. The filk of

that country was purchafed in the moll wellerly pro-

vincc named Chetifi ; from whence it was conveyed by

a caravan, which marched 80 or 100 days, to the

banks of the Oxus. Here it was embarked, and car-

ried down the river to the Cafpian lea •, whence, after a

dangerous voyage acrofs that fea, it was carried up

the river CyrUs as far as that river is navigable ; after

which it was conduced by a land carriage of five days

to the river Phalis, then down that ftream into

the Euxine, and thence to Conftantinople. The paf-

fage of goods from Hindoftan was lefi tedious ; they

being carried eiti er direclly to the Cafpian or to the

river O.xus, but by a paflage much Ihorter than that

2

from China ; after which they were conveyed down I.>dia.

the Phafis to the Euxine, and thus to Conftantinople. '~~

It is evident that a commerce thus carried on muft

have been liable to a thoufand difadvantages. The
gocids conveyed over luch vaft trails of land could not

be fold but at a very high price, even fuppofing the

journey had been attended with no danger ; but as

the caravans were continuaily expofcd to the allaults

of barbarians, it is evident that the price mull on that

account have hstn greatly enhanced. In fpite of every

difficulty, however, even this commerce llourilhed, and

Conftantinople became a conllderable mart for Eall In-

dian commodities ; and from it all the reft of Europe
was chiedy fupplied with theiri for more than two cen-

turies. Tlie perpetual courfe of hollilities in whicli

the Chriftians and Mohammedans were during this

period engaged, contributed ftill to increafe the diffi-

culty ; and it is rem.arkable, that the more this difficul-

ty increafed, the more defirous the Europeans feemed

to be of polTeiling the luxuries of Afia.

About this time the cities of Amalphi and Venice,

with fome others in Italy, having acquired a greater

degree of independence than they formerly imiTcffed,

began firll to e.xert themfelves in promoting domellic

manufaclures, and then to import the produftiojis of

India in much larger quantities than formerly. Some
traces of this revival of a commercial fpirit, according

to Dr Robertfon, may be obferved from the end of tho

feventh century. The circumftances which led to this

revival, however, are entirely unnoticed by hiftorians
;

but during the feventh and eighth centuries, it is very

probable that no commercial intercourfe whatever too';

place betwixt Italy and Alexandria ; for, prior to the

period we fpeak of, all the puolic deeds of the Italian

and other cities of Europe had been written upon pa-

per made of the Egyptian papyrus, but after that upon
parchment.

The mutual antipathy which the Chriftians and Mo-
hammedans bore againll each other, would no doubt

for a long time retard the progrefs of commerce be-

tween them ; but at lall the caliphs, perceiving the

advantage which fuch a traffic would' be of to their

fubjciSs, were induced to allow it, while the eagernefs

with which the Chriftians coveted the Indian produfts 29

and manufaftures, prompted them to carry it on. ButEiVedlof

fcarce was the traffic begun, when it feemed in danger 'J'^
*•'""

fades on

tlie India
of being totally interrupted by the crulades. Not-
withllanding the enthufiaftical zeal of thefe adventur- comnierc

ers, houever, there were many to whom commerce
was a greater objedil than religion. This had always

been the cafe with numbers of the pilgrims who
vifited the holy places at Jerufalem even before the

commencement of the crufades : but thefe, after they

took place, inftead of retarding the progrefs of this

kind of commerce, proved the means of promoting it to

a great degree. " Various circumftances (^fays Dr
Robertfon) concurred towards this. Great armies, con-

duced by the moft illuftrious nobles of Europe, and

compofed of men of the moft enterprifing foirit in nil the

kingdoms of it, marched towards Paleftine, through

countries far advanced beyond thofe which they left in

every fpecies of improvement. They beheld the dawn
of profperity in the republics of Italy, wliich had t)e-

gun to vie '.vith each other In the arts of induftry, and

in their efforts to engrofs the lucrative coramerce slfh

the
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tlie eaft. They next avlmired the more advanced ilate

of opulence and Iplendor in Conllantinople, railed to

a pre-eminence above all cities then known by its cx-

tcnfive trade, particularly that which it carried on with

India and the countries beyond it. They afterwards

fervcd in thofe provinces of Afia throu'^li which the

commodities of the eail were ufually conveyed, and

became mailers of ieveral cities which had been Itaples

of that trade. They efiablKhed the kingdom of Je-

lufalem, which fubiilled near 2OO yeai .. They took

pofleflion of the throne of the Greek empire, and go-

verned it about half a century. Amidfl fuch a va-

riety of events and operations, the ideas of the fierce

warriors of Europe gradually opened and improved ; they

became acquainted with the policy and arts ot the people

vhora they fubdued : they obferved the fources of

their wealth, and availed themfelves of all this know-

ledge. Antioch and Tyre, when conquered by the

crufaders, were flouriiliing cities, inhabited by opulent

merchants, who fupplicd all the nations trading in the

Mediterranean with the produclions of the eaft ; and,

as far as can be gathered from incidental occurrences

mentioned by the hiftorians of the holy war, who be-

ing moflly priells and monks, had their attention- di-

reded to objects very different from thofe lelating to

commerce, there is reafon to believe, that both in Con-

flantinople Vvhile fubject to the Franks, and in the ports

of Syria acquired by the Chriftians, the long-eftablidied

trade with the eaft continued to be protefted and en-

couraged."

Our author next goes on to flio^v in what manner

the commerce of the Itahan flates was promoted by

the crufades, until at laft, having entirely cngrofifed

the Eaft India trade, they ftrove with fuch eagernefs

to find new markets for their commodities, that they

extended a tafte for tliem to many parts of Europe
where they had formerly been little known. The ri-

valililp of the Italian flates terminated at laft in a

treaty with the fultan of Egypt in 1425, by which the

port of Alexandria and others in Egypt were opened

to the Florentines as well as the Venetians ; and foon

after, that people began to obtain a ftiare in the trade

to India.

The following account of the manner in which the

India trade was carried on in the beginning of the 14th

century, is given by Marino Sanudo a Venetian noble-

man. The merchar.ts of that republic were fupplied

with the commodities they wanted in two different

ways. Thofe of fmall bulk and great value, fach as

cloves, nutmegs, gems, pearls, &c, were carried up
the Pcrfian gulf to Baffora, from thence to Bagdad,

and afterwards to fome port on the Mediterranean.

The more bulky good^, fuch as pepper, cinnamon, and

other fpiceries, were broughf in the ufual manner to the

Red fea, and from thence to Alexandria. The goods

brcu-ht by land, however, were al.vays liable to be

feized by barbarians ; and therefore the fupply that way
was fcanty, and the price extravg mtly dear, while,

on the other liand, the fultan ot Egypt, by impollng

duties upon the Eaft India cargoes to the amount of

a full third of the value, fi-emed to render it impolTibls

that the owners Ihould find purch:ifers for their £;oods.

This, however, was far from being the cafe •, the de-

mand for India goods continually increafed •, and thus

a communication, formerly unknown, betwixt all the

Vol. XI. Part I.
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(1 Ciatp nations of Europe, was begun and kept up. All* this Ii:.la-

time, however, there had been no direct communica- *"

tion Ijetwixt Europe and India, as the Mohammedans
would never allow any Chrillian to pals tlirough their

dominions into that country. The dreadful incurfions

and conquefts of the Tartars under .Tenghiz-khan, how-

ever, had fo broken the power of the Mohammedans
in the northern parts of Afia, that a way was now
opened to India through the dominions ot thele bar- ,j

barians. About the middle of the I3'h century, there- |'o:irney cf

fore, Marco Polo, a Venetian, by getting accefs to the Marco

khan of the Tartars, explored many parts of the eaft ^°'° '"5*

which had long been unknown even by name to Jhe

Europeans. He travelled through China trora Peking

on its northern frontier to fome of its moft fouiherly

provinces. He vifited alio different parts of Hindol-

tan, and firft mentions Bengal and Guzerat by their

modern names as great and tiouriihing kingdoms. H;
obtained alfo fome account of an illand ivhich he called

Zi/tangri, and was probably no other than Japan ; he

viiiled Java with feveral of the illands in its neighbour,

hood, the itland of Ceylon, and the coalt of Malabar

as far as the gulf of Carobay ; to all which he gave the

names they hnve at this day. The difcovery of fuch

immenfe regions unknown before in Europe, furniili-

ed vail room for fpeculation and conjecture ; and while ^j

the public attention was yet engaged by thefe diico- Gcaoele

veries, the deftruffion of Conftantinople by the Turks""!'' '".

,^j ,. . 1 T7 n T J- Innia ruin-
gave a very conuderable turn to the Ealt I'ldia com-^^

j^ j^^

merce, by throwing it almoft entirely into the hands taking of

of the Venetians. Hitherto the Genoefe had rivalled nnftaiiti-

that ftate in the commerce we fpeak of, and they had"ople.

poiTeffcd themfeh'es of many important places on the

coaft of Greece, as well -.is of the port of Cafta on the

Black fea. Nay, they had even eftablilhcd themfelves

at Conllantinople, in tiie fuburb of Pera, in fuch a

manner as almoft entirely to exclude the Greeks them-

felves from anv (hare in this commerce ; but by the

deftrjflion of Conllantinople they were at once driven

out of all thefe poffeffions, and fo thoroughly humbled,

that they could no longer contend with the Venetians

as before
J

fo that, during the latter part of the 15th

century, that republic fupplied the greater part of

Europe with the produiStions of the eaft, and carried

on trade to an extent far beyond what had been known
in former times. The mode in which they now car-

ried on this trade was fomewhat different from what

had been praftifed by ancient nations. The Tyrians,

Greeks, and Romans, had iailed direflly to India in

queft of the commodities they wanted ; and their

example has been imitated by the navigators of mo-

dern Europe. In both periods the Indian commodi-

ties have been paid for in gold and nlver ; and great

complaints have been made on account of the drain of

thofe precious metals, which were thus buried as it ^3

were in I idia, never to return again. The Vene- 1 """"(>

tians, however, w-ere exempted fiom this lofs ; for ha- "''^•'''''°^

ving no direft intercouife with India, they '"'^Ppl'ed |j^^_.^^|j-,„_

themfelves from the wan h 'ufes they found, in Egypt iKrn tlieir

and Svria, ready filled with the precious comm.o-Ixli'n

dities they wanted; and thefe they purchafed more '^""''""•''^''«

frequently by barter than with ready money. Thus,

not only the republic of Venice, but all the cities wtiich

had the oood fortune to become emporia for the India

goods jrafortcd by it, were raifed to fuch a pitch of

B b power,
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power and fpleiidor as fcarce ever belonged to any Eu-
ropean ftate. The citizens of Bruges, from which
place the other European nations were for a long time
lupplied with thefe goods, difplayed fiich magnificence
in their drefs, buildings, and manner of living, as ex-

cited even the envy of their queen Joan of Na-
varre who came to pay them a vifit. On the removal
of the ftaple from Bruges to Antwerp, the latter foon

difplayed the fame opulence ; and in forae cities of

Germany, particularly Augfburg, the great mart for

Indian commodities in the internal parts of that coun-
try, there are examples of merchants acquiring fuch

large fortunes as entitled them to high rank and con-
fideration in the empire. The mod accurate method,
however, of attaining fome knowledge of the profits

the Venetians had on their trade, is by confidering the

rate of intereft on money borrowed at that time. This,

from the clofe of the 1 1 th century to the com-
mencement of the 1 6th, we are told, was no lefs than

20 per cent, and fometimes more. Even as late as

1500, it was 10 or 1 2 in every part of Europe. Hence
we are to conclude that the profits of fuch money as

was then applied in trade mnfl have been extremely

high ; and the condition of the inhabitants of Venice
p.t that time warrants us to make the conclufion.
" In the magnificence of their houfes (fays Dr Ro-
bertfon), in richnefs of furniture, in profulion of plate,

and in every thing which contributed either towards
elegance or parade in their mode of living, the nobles of

Venice furpaffed the llate of the greatell monarch be-

yond the Alps. Nor was all this difplay the effeft of
an oftentatious and inconfiderate diffipation ; it was the

natural confequence of fuccefsful induftry, which, ha-

ving accumulated wealth with eafe, is entitled to enjoy

it in iplendor."

This cxceffive fuperlority of wealth difplayed by the

Venetians could not fail to e-xcite the envy of the other

Ifates of Europe. They were at no lofs to difcover

that the Eaft India trade was the principal fource from
whence their wealth was derived. Some of them en-

deavoured to obtain a fhare by applying to the fultans

of Egypt and Syria to gain admiition into their

ports upon the fame terms with the Venetians ; but

either by the fuperior interefl of the latter with thofe

princes, or from the advantages they had of being
long eftablilhed in the trade, the Venetians always

prevailed. So intent indeed were the other Euro-
pean powers on obtaining fome Ihare of this lucra-

tive commerce, that application was made to the fo-

vereign of RulTia to open an intercourfe by land with
China, though the capitals of the two empire? are up-

wards of 6000 miles dillant from each other. This,

however, was beyond the power of the Ruffian prince

at that time 5 and the Venetians imagined that their

power and wealth were fully eilablifhed on the moil

permanent bafis, when two events, altogether unfore-

feen and une.xpefted, gave it a mortal blow, from which
it never has recovered, nor can recover iifelf. Thefe were
the difcovery of America and that of the patTage to the

Eaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. The former

put Spain in pofleffion of immenfe treafures ; which
being gradually diflufed all over Europe, foon call-

ed forth the induftry of other nations, and made them
exert themfelves in fuch a manner as of itfelf muft

have foon leSeneJ the demand for Indian productions.

C 194 ] I N D
The difcovery of the paflage to India by the Cape of IiiJis.

Good Hope, however, was the moft elTedual and ~--v-~-'

fpeedy in humbling the Venetians. After a tedious

courfe of voyages along the wellern coall of Atrica,

continued for near half a century, Vafco de Garaa, an

a<^ive and enterprifing Portuguefe officer, doubled the

Cape of Good Hope, and, coafting along the eallern

Ihore of the continent, failed next acrols the Indian

ocean, and landed at Calicut on the coaft of Malabar,

on the 22d of May 1498, ten months and two days -

after leaving the port of Lifbon. On his arrival in In-

dia he was at firft received with great kindnefs by the

fovereign of that country, flyled the Samarin , but af-

terwards, from what caufes we cannot now well de-

termine, the Indian prince fuddenly changed his kind-

nefs into mortal enmity, and attempted to cut off Ga-
ma with his whole party. The Portuguefe admiral,

however, found means to efcape every plot that was
laid againft him •, and loaded his Ihips not only with

the products of that part ofthe country, but with many
of the valuable produfls of the more remote regions. ^
On his return to Portugal, De Gama was received Exploits of

;

with all imaginable demonftrations of kindnefs. The 'he Porm-

Portuguele nation, nay all the nations in Europe, the \''l-
'"

Venetians alone excepted, rejoiced at the dilcovery '

|

which had been made. The latter beheld in it the

certain and unavoidable downfal of their own power,

while the Portuguefe, prefuming upon their right of

prior difcovery, which they took care to have confirm-

ed by a papal grant, plumed themfelves on the thoughts

of having the whole Indian commerce centre in their

nation. The expeftations of the one, and the appre-

henfions of the other, feemed at firll to be well-

founded. A fuccefTion of gallant officers fent into

the eaft from Portugal accomplilhed the greateft and

moft arduous undertakings. In 24 years after the voy-

age of De Gama, they had made themfelves mafters

of many imj^rtant places in India ; and among the reil

of the city of Malacca, where the great ftaple of Iradi

throughout the whole Eaft Indies was eftablilhed. As
this city ftands nearly at an equal diftance from the

eartern and weftern extremities of all the countries

comprehended under the name of Indies, it was fre-

quented by the merchants of China, Japan, of all the

kingdoms on the continent, the Moluccas and other

illands in that quarter, as well as by thofe of Malabar,

Ceylon, Coromandel, and Bengal. Thus the Portuguefe

acquired a moft extenfive influence over the internal

commerce of India ; while, by the fettlements they had
formed at Goa and Diu, they were enabled to engrofs

the trade on the Malabar coaft, and greatly to obftruft

the long eftablilhed intercourfe of Egypt with India by
the way of the Red fea. Their fliips now frequented

every port in the eaft where any valuable commodities

were to be had, from the Cape of Good Hope to the

river of Canton in China ; and all along this immenfe
extent of more than 4000 leagues, they had a chain of

forts and faftories eftablilhed for the convenience of

protefting their trade. They had likewiie made them-

felves mafters of feveral ftations fa\ourable to com-
merce along the fouthern coaft of Africa, and in

maiiy iflands lying between Madagafcar and the Moluc-

cas. In all places where they came, their arras had
ftruck fuch terror, that they not only carried on their

trade without any rival or controul, but even prefciibed

ta
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to the natires the terms of llieir mutual intercourfe
;

nay, fometimes they (et what price tliey pleafed upon

the coriimo Cities they pure! altd, and thus were ena-

bled to irr^.rt into Europe the Indian commodities in

greater abundance and at a lower rate than had ever

been done before. Not latisfied with this, they formed

a fcheme of excluding all other nations from any (hare

of the trade they enjoyed ; and for that purpofe de-

termined to make themfelves mafters of fuch Hations

on the Red fea and Perftan gulf as might put them in

poffelliou of the navigation of both thefe feas, and

enable them not only to obftru^l the ancient commerce

between Egypt and India, but to command the

rcouths of the great rivers which we have formerly

mentioned as the means of conveying the Indian goods

through the internal parts of Afia. 'I'he condufl of

thefe enterprifes was committed to Alphonfo Albu-

querque, the nioft diftinguilhed officer at that time in

the Portuguefe fer\-ice. By reafon of the vart number

of the enemies he had to contend with, however, and

the fcanty fupplies which could be derived from Por-

tugal, he could not fully accomplifli what was expedled

from him. However, he took from the petty princes

who were tributaries to the kings of Perlia the fmall

illand of Ormus, which commanded the mouth of the

Perflan gulf ; and thus fecured to Portugal the poflef-

f.on of that extenfive trade with the eaft which the Per-

fians had carried on for feveral centuries. On this bar-

ren illand, almoft entirely covered with fait, and fo hot

that the climate can fcarcely be borne, deftitute of a

drop of frelli water, except what was brought from

the continent, a city was erefled by the Portuguefe,

which foon became one of the chief feats of opulence,

fplendour, and luxury, in the eaftem world. In the

Red fea the Arabian princes made a much more for-

midable reCllance ; and this, together with the da-

mage his fleet fuflained in that fea, the navigation of

which is ahvays dirhcult and dangerous, obliged Al-

buquerque to retire without efFetting any thing of

importance. Thus the ancient channel of conveyance

ftill remained open to the Egyptians •, but their com-
merce was greatly circumfcribed and obftrufled by the

powerful intereft of the Portuguefe in every port to

which they had been accultomed to refort.

Tlie Venetians now began to feel thofe efFefls of

De Gama's difcovery which they had dreaded from

the beginning. To preferve the remain's of their

commerce, they applied to the fultan of the Mameluks
in Eg\'pt, who was no lefs alarmed than themfelves at

the lofs of fuch a capital branch of his revenue as he
had been accuilomed to derive from the India trade.

By them this fierce and barbarous prince was eaiily

perfuaded to fend a furious manifello to Pope Julius II.

and Emmanuel king of Portugal. In this, after llat-

ing his exctufive right to the Indian trade, he inform-

ed them, that if the Portuguefe did not reliquilh that

new courfe of na\'igation by which they had penetrat-

ed into the Indian ocean, and ceafe from encroaching

on that commerce which from time immemorial had
been carried on between the eall of Afia and his domi-
nions, he would put to death all the Chriftians in

Egypt, Syria, and Pateiline, and demolilh the holy

fepulchre itfeif. To this threat, which fome centu-

rie>; before ivould have- alarmed all Chrillendom, no re-

gard was paid j fo that the Venetians, as their laft rc-

foutce, were obliged to have recourfe to a different IiuJia.

expedient. This was to excite the fultan to fit out a
"""^

fleet in the Red fea to attack the Portuguefe, and drive

them from all their lettleraents in the eaft ; nay, in or-

der to airill him in the enterprife, he was allowed to

cut down their forefts in Ualmatia, to fupply the defi-

ciency of Egypt in Umber for ftiip-building. The tim-

ber was conveyed from Dalmatia to Alexandria ; and
from thence, partly by water and partly by land, to

Suez ; where twelve men of %var were built, on board
w hich a body of Mamcluks were ordered to ferve under
the command of an experienced oflicer. Thus the Por-

tuguefe were affaulted by a new enemy, far more formi-

dable than any they had yet encountered
;
yet fuch WuS

the valour and conduft of the admiral, that after leveral

fevere engagements, the fleet of the infidels was entire-

ly ruined, and the Portuguele became ablolute mailers

of the Indian ocean.

This difafler was folloxved in no long time by the

total overthrow of the dominion of the Mameluks in

Egypt by Sclim the Turkilh fultan ; who thus alfo

became matter of Syria and Paleftine. As his intereft

was now the fame with that of the Venetians, a league

was quickly formed betwixt them for the ruin of the

power of the Portuguefe in India. With this view Selim

confirmed to the Venetians the extenfive commercial

privileges they enjoyed under the government of the

Mameluks
;

publifliing at the fame time an ediil, by
which he permitted the free entry of all the produc-

tions of the eaft imported diredtly from Alexandria in-

to any part of his dominions, but impofed heavy taxes

upon luch as were imported from Lilbon. All this,

however, was infufficient to counteraft the great ad-

vantages which the Portuguefe had obtained by the

new paflTage to India, and the fettlemcnts they had
ellablilhed in that country ; at the fame time that the

power ot the Venetians being entirely broken by the

league of Cambray, they were no longer able to con-

tribute any afTiftance. They were therefore reduced to

the necelTity of making an offer to the king of Portu-

gal to purcbafe all the fpices imported into Lilbon,

over and above what might be requifite for the con*

fumption of his own fubjectj. This offer being rejeiS-

ed, the Portuguefe for fome time remained uncon-

trolled matters of the Indian trade, and all Europe
was fupplied by them, excepting fome very inconfider-

able quantity which was imported by the Venetians

through the ufual channels. ,g

The Portuguele continued to enjoy this valuable Why the

branch of commerce unditturbed almoft for a whole fortueuefe

century; to which, however, they are indebted more'" .

*^'

to the political fituation of the different European na-
f„n(,.ri br

tions than to their own prowefs. After the acceflion other Eu.
of Charles V. to the throne of Spain, that kingdom was o^jean

either fo much engaged in a multiplicity of operations, po^e"*

owing to the ambition of that monarch and his fon

Philip II. or fo intent on profccuting the difcoveries

and conquefts in the new world, that no effort was
made to interfere with the Eaft Indian trade of the

Portuguefe, even though an opportunity offered by the

dilcovery of a fecond paffage by fea to the E;itt Indiet

through the ftraits of Magellan. By the F.cquifition

of the crown of Portugal in 1 580, Spain, inftead o^
becoming the tival, became the protef^or and guardian

of the Portuguefe trade. The refourccs of France all

B b 2 this.
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India, this time were fo much e.xhaufled by a continuance of
' lu'ig a'lJ delolatlug wars, that it cciild beftow neither

much attention on obje6\s at fuch a diftance, nor en-

gage in any e.xpeafive Icheme. England was delbla-

ted by the ruinous wars between the houfes of Yorlv

and Lancafter, and aftewards its enterprilinw fpirit was
reftrained by the cautious and covetous Henry VII.
HiS (on Henry VIII. in the former part of his reign,

by engaging in the continental quarrels of the Euro-

pean princes, and in the latter part by his quarrel with

the pope and contefls about religion, left no time for

commercial Ichemes. It was not therefore till the

reign of Q^ueen Elizabeth that any attention was paid

to the affairs of the eall by that kingdom. The firll

wiio ihook the power of the Portuguefe in India were
the Dutch ; and in this they were gladly feconded

by the natives, whom the Poituguefe liad molt grie-

Toully oppreffed. The Englilh loon followed their ex-

ample ; and in a few years the Portuguefe were expel-
,

led from their molt valuable fettlemcnts, while the moll

lucrative branches of their trade have continued ever

fince in the hands of thofe two nations.

It is not to be fuppofed that the other European
nations would fit Itill ar.d quietly fee thefe two en-

grols the whole of this lucrative commerce without at-

tempting to put in for a ihare. Eall India compa-
nies were tkeretore fet up in different countries : but

it was only between France and Britain that the

great rivaliliip commenced ; nor did this fully difplay

itfelf till after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle. Both
nations had by this time made themfelves mailers of

Engliih fet- coniiderable fettlements in India. The principal of
tlementsin j],qj-j, belonging to Britain were, I. Surat, fituated

on the weflern fide of the peninlula within the Ganges,

between the 21ft and 2 2d degrees of N. Lat. This

peninfula comprehended the kingdoms of Malabar,
Decan, Golconda, and Bilnagar, with the principali-

ties of Gingi, Tanjour, and IVIadura 5 the \seltern

coall being dilfinguiihed by the name of Malabar, and

the eaflern by that of Coromandel. 2. Bombay, a

fmall iliand in the kingdom of Decan, about 45
leagues to the fouth of Surat. 3. Dabul, about 40
leagues farther to the fouth, in the provii>ce of Cun-
can. 4. Carwar, in N. Lat. 15°, where there was a

fmall fort and fadory. 5. Tillichervy, to which place

the Englilh trade was removed from Calicut, a large

town 15 leagues to the louthward. 6. Anjengo, be-

tween eight and nine degrees of latitude, the moft

loutherly fettlement on the wellern coall of the penin-

fula. 7. On the Coromandel coalt they polTelTed Fort

St David's, formerly called Tegapatan, fituated in the

kingdom of Gingi, in 1 1° 40' N. Lat. 8. Madras, the

principal iettlement on this coalt, between 13° and
14° N. Lat. not lar from the diamond mines of Gol-

conda. 9. Vifigapatara, farther to ih.e north. 10. Ba-
lafore, in latitude 22', a faflory of lm:dl confequence.

II. Calcutta, the capital of all the Britilt fettlements

in the Ealt Indies. Thele were the principal places

belonging to Britain which we iliall have occaiion to

41 mention in the account of the conteits which now
©rigin of took place : thofe of the French were shielly Pondi-
the i-Hft la- , , >., ,

'
" cuerry and Chandemagore.

Wtwixtthc 1 he war is faid to have been firft occafioned by the

Trtni h and intrigues of the French commandant M Du jleix ; who
Englifli in iiuniediaiely after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelie, began
»747-

to fow dilTenfion among the nabobs, who had by this

time ufurped the fovereignty of the country. Nizam"
Almuluck, viceroy of Decan, and nabob of Arcot, had,

as officer for the Mogul, nominated Anaverdy Khan to

be governor of the Carnatic, in the year 174J. On the

death of Nizam, his fecond fon Nazir-zing was appoint-

ed to fucceed him in his viceroy alty, and his nomina-

tion was confirmed by the IMogul. He was oppoled by
his coufm Muzapher-zing, who applied to Dupleix for

afriftance. By him he was iupplied witli a body of

Europeans and iorae artillery •, after %vhich, being alfo

joined by Chunda Saib, an active Indian prince, he
took the field againlt Nazir-zing. The latter was fup-

ported by a body of Britiih troops under Colonel Lau-
rence ; and the French, drea'.:ing the event ot an en-

gagement, retired in the night ; fo that their ally ivas

obliged to throw himielf on the clem.ency of Nazir-

zing. His li e was fpared, though he himleif ivas de-

tained as a Itate priloner ; but the traitor, forgetting

the kindnels liiowed him on this occafion, entered into

a confpiracy againft the life of Nazir-z:ng, and mur-
dered him in his camp j in which infamojs tranlattioii

he was encouraged by Dupleix and Cliunda Saib, who
had retired to Pondicherry. Immenle riches were
found in the tents of Nazir-zing, great part of which
fell to the Ihare of Dupicix, whom Muzapher-zing now
afiTociated with himtelf in the government. By virtue

of this aflbciation, the Frenchman alTumed the Itate

and formaliiies of an eallern prince; and he and his

colleague Muzapher-zing appointed Chunda Saib na-

bob of Arcot. In 1749, Anaverdy Khan had been

defeated and killed by Muzapher-zing and Chunda
Saib, aflilled by the French ; after which his fon Mo-
hcimmed Ali Khan had put himfelf under the protec-

tion of the Englilh at Madras, and was confirmed by

Nazir-zing as his father's fucccflbr in the naboblhip or

government of Arcot. 'I'his government therefore

was difputed betwixt Mohammed Ali Khan, appoint-

ed by the legal viceroy Nazir-zing, and iupported by the

Englilh company, and Chunda Saib nominated by the

ufurper Muzaphei--zing, and protetted by Dupleix,

who commanded at Pondicherry. Muzapher-zing, how-

ever, did not long enjoy his ill-got authority ; for in

the year 1 751, the nabobs who had been the means

of railing him to the power he enjoyed, thinking tliem-

felves ill rewarded for their fervices, tell upon him fud-

denly, defeated his forces, and put him to death
;

pro-

claiming Salabat-zing next day viceroy of the Deccan,

On t'.ie other hand, the Mogul appointed Gauzedy
Khan, the elder brother of Salabat-zing, who was

confirmed by Mohammed Ali Khan in the government

of Arcot : but the allairs of the Mogul were at that

time in fuch dilbrder, that he could not x\ith an army

fupport the nomination he had made Chunda Saib

in the mean time determined to recover by force the

naboblhip of Arcot, from which he had been depoted

by the Mogul, who had placed Anaverdy Khan in his

room. With this view he had lecourfe to Dupleix at

Pondicherry, who reinforced him with 2 000 Sapoys,

60 Catfree.'-, and 420 French ; upon condition that if

he fuccceded, he Ihould cede to the French the town

of Veliir in the neighbourhood of Pondicherry, with

its dependencies, confining of 45 villages, 'i lius rein-

forced, he defeated Anaverdy Khan who loll his life

in the engagement, reaflumed the government of Ar-
cot,

Indis
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cot, and punflually performed the engagements he had

come under to his French allied.

All this time Mohammed AH Khan had been fup-

portcd by the Englifti, to whom he tied after his fa-

ther's death. By them he was fupplied with a rein-

forcement of men, money, and ammunition, under the

conduft of Major Laurence, a brave and experienced

otficcr. By means of this fupply he gained fome ad-

vantages over the enemy ; and repairing afterwards to

Fort St David's, he obtained a further reinforcement.

With all this aililtance, hoivever, he accompHihed no-

thing of any moment ; and the Englifh auxiliaries

basing retired, he was defeated by his enemies. Thus

he was obliged to enter into a more clofe alliance with

the Englilh, and cede to them fome commercial points

which had been long in difpute; after which, Captain

Cope was defparched to put Trinchinopoli in a ftate

of defence, while Captain de Gingis, a Swifs officer,

marched at the head of 400 Europeans to the affift-

ance of the nabob. On this occafion Mr Clive firll

-offered his fervice in a military capacity. He had

been employed before as a writer, but appeared very

little qualified for that or any other department in ci-

vil life. He now marched towards Arcot at the

htad of 2!0 Europeans and ^00 Sepoys. In the iirft

expedition he difplayed at once the qualities of a great

commander. His move;i.ents were conduced with

fuch fecrecy and defpatch, that he made himfelf mailer

of the enemy's capital be;ore they knew of his march;
and gained the affeclions of the people by his generoti-

ty, in affording proteftion without ranfom. In a ihort

time, however, he found himfelf inverted in Fort St

Davd's by Rajah Saib, fon to Chunda Saib, an Indian

chief, pretender to the nabobfhip of Arcot, at the' head

of a numerous army ; the operations of the fiege be-

ing condailed by European engineers. Thus, in fpite

of his utmoft efforts, two pra<?i:icable breaches were

made, and a general afl'ault given ; but Mr Glive ha-

ing got intelligence of the intended attack, defended

himfelf ivith fuch vigour, that the alTailants were everv-

vfhere repulfed with lofs, and obliged to raife the

fiege with the greateft precipitation. Not contented

with this advantage, Mr Clive, being reinforced by a

detachment from Trinchinopoli, marched in quell of

the enemy; and having overtiken them i.". the plains

of Arani, attacked and entirely defeated them on the

3d-of December 1751.
This viclory was followed by the furrender of the

forts of Timcry, Conjaveram, and Arani: after which
Mr Clive returned in triumph to Fort St David's. In

the begin ling of the year 1752 he marched towards
Madras, where he was reinforced by a fmall body of

tnxjps from Bengal. Though the whole did not ex-

ceed 300 Europeans, with as many natives as were fuf-

ficicnt to give the appearance of an army, he bold'y

proceeded to a p'ace called Koverif>a!/t, about i 5 miles

from Arcot, where the enemy lay to the number of

150D Sepoys, 1730 horfe, with IJO Euroieins, and
eight pieces of cannon. Viclory was long donbtfu!,

until Mr Clive having fent round a detachment to fdl

upon tlie rear of the enemy while the Englilh attack-

ed the entrenrhmen's in front with their bayones, a

general confufion enfued, the encmv were routed with
conlider.ile (hup'hter, and only laved 'rom total de-

firudton by the darknefs of the lught. The French

I..di:
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to a man threw down their arms, and furrendered

themfelves prifbners of war ; all the baggage and can-

non falling at the fame time into the hands of the

vidlors.

On the return of Mr Clive to Fort St David's, he His c\.

was fupcrfeded in tiie command by Mijor Laurence. P'°'.''' ""''»

By him he was detached with 400 Europeans, a few '^'i°' ^*"'

RIahratta foldiers, and a body of Sepoys, to cut off

the enemy's retreat to Pondicherry. In this enter-

prife he was attended with his ufual good fuccefs, took
feveral forts, vanquiihed the French commander M.
d'Anteuil, and obliged him with all his party to furren-

der prifoners of war. ,

Chunda Saib, in the mean time, lay encamped with Death of

an army of 30,002 men at Syringham, an ifland in the ' •l'^'"'^*

neighbourhood of Trinchinopoli ; but Major Lau-^^'''

rence having found means to intercept his provifions,

he was obliged to fly. Being obliged to pafs through
the camp of the Tanjore general, he obtained a pafs'

for the purpofe ; but was neverthclefs detained by the

nabob ; who was an ally of the Englilh, and his head
was flruck off, in order to prevent any difputes that

might arife concerning him.

After the flight of Chunda Saib, his army was at-

tacked and routed by Major Laurence ; and the illand

of Syringham lurrendered, with about looo French lol-

diers under the command of Mr Law, brother to him 45
who fcheraed the Miirufippi company. M. Dupleix, M Dupleix

exceedingly mortified at this bad fuccefs, proclaimed P"'^*^"'^'

Rajah Saib, fon to Chunda Saib, nabob of Arcot jg"™")^"^
and afterwards produced forged commitTions from the tt,e tyfoo^u!

Great Mogul, appointing him governor of all the Car- and afltTifis

natic from the river Kriitnah to the fea. The better the Hate of

to carry on this deception, a nieffenger pretended to^"^"''"'"

come from Delhi, and was received with all the pomp P"''"'^'*

of an ambaffador from the Great Mogul. Dupleix,
mounted on an elephant, and preceded by mulic and
dancing women, after the oriental falliion, received
his comm-ilfion from the hands of this impoilor ; after

which he affeCled the llate of an eafbern prince, kept
his durbar or.court, appeared fitting crofs-legged on a

fopha, and received prefents as fovcreign of the coun-
try, from bis o'.vn council as v\ell as from the na-
tives.

Thus the forces of tlie Engliili and French Eaft
India companies were engaged in a courfe of hortili-

ties at a time when no war e.sifled between the two
nations ; and while the)' thus continued to m: ke war
upon each other under the title of auxlUaries to the '

contending parties, Gauzedy Khan took pofftilion of
the dignity appointed him by the iMogul ; but had not
been in poffeliion of it above 14 days when lie was
poilo-ied by his own filler. His fon Scab Abadiu Khan
was appointed to f.icceed him by the Mogul ; hut the

latter being unable to give him proper affillance, _SaIa.

bat zing remaiiitd without any rival, and made a pre-

fcnt to the French commander of all the Engliih pof-

fcilions to the northward.

Tlius conclu'ed the campaign of 1752. Next yearReiniorcc-
- both parlies received conlilerable rciiiforccrents ; the '"'"r'ts nr-

Englifli, by the arrival of Admiral Watfon with a ''1'' '"'"

fquadron of Ihins of war, having on board a regiment ".
'"

'

commanded by Colonel Aldercroon ; and the French
by M. GaHtheu, commiffnry and g ivrnor-gcncral of

all their ftttltments, on whole arrival M. Duplci.x de-

parted
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fiarted for Europe. The new governor made the mod
friendly propofals ; and defircd a ceSation of arras un-

til the difputes could be adjutled in Europe. Thefe
propofals being readily liftened to on the part of the

Provifional Englifh, deputies were fent to Pondicherry, and a pro-

t '"t'the"
^'''""^^ treaty and truce were concluded, on condi-

tion that neither of the two companies ihould for the

future interfere in any of the differences that might take

place in the country. The other articles related to the

places or fettlements that (hould be retained or polTeff-

ed by the refpeclive companies, until freifi orders

fliould arrive from the courts of London and Ver-

failles ; and till then it was ftipulated, that neither of

the two nations (liould be allowed to procure any new
grant or ceffion, or to build forts in defence of any

new eftablillmient ; nor Ihould they proceed to any cef-

fion, retrocelTion, or evacuation, of ^vhat they then pof-

fefled ; but every thing ihould remain on the fame foot-

ing as formerly.

The treaty was publifhed on the nth of January

'755 ' ^' ^^^ ^"d of which month Admiral Watfon re-

turned with his fquadron from Bsmbay, and M. Ga-
deheu returned to France in the beginning of Febru-

ary, leaving M. Leyrit his fucceffor at Pondicherry.

M. Bufly, with the Soubahdar Salabat-zing, command-
ed in the north ; and M. de Sauflay was left to com-
mand the troops at Syringham. Matters, however,

did not long continue in a Hate of tranquillity. Early
in the year it appeared that the French were endea-

vouring to get poffeflinn of all the provinces of the

Deccan. M. Bufly demanded the fortrefs of Golconda
from Salabat-zing ; and M. Leyrit encouraged the

phoufder or governor who rented Velu to take up
arms againft the nabob. He even fent 300 French
and as many Sepoys from Pondicherry to fupport this

rebel, and oppofe the Englifh employed by the nabob
to collect his revenues trom the tributary princes. In

this office they had been employed ever fmce the cef-

fation of hoflilities ; one half of the revenue being paid

to, the nabob, and the other to the company, which
now involved them in a kind of military expedition

Ejpertition into the country of the Polygars, who had been pre-

?. '''^.^"^' vioufly fumraoned to fend agents to fettle accounts

the ^ount'v^'^'''^
^'' ^ "^hob. Four of them obeyed the fummons;

of the Po- but one Lackenaig refufed, and it was therefore refolved
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to attack him. The countrv was very ftrung, being

almoft entirely fortified by nature or art ; for it was

furrounded by craggy hills detached from one another,

and covered with buflies fb as to be impaflable for

any but the natives, who had thrown up works from
hill to hill. Thefe works were indeed very rude, be-

ing formed of large ftones laid upon one another with-

out any cement, and flanked at proper diflances by
round earthen towers ; before the wall was a deep and
broad ditch, with a large hedge of bamboos in front,

fo thick that it could not be penetrated but by the hat-

chet or by the fire. This was forced, though not with-

out fome lofs ; after which another work of the fame

kind, but ftronger, made its appearance ; but this bein^

likewife forced, Lachenaig was obliged to fubmit and
pay his tribute.

Tlie Englifli ai-my now marched to Madura, a ftrong

Indian town about 63 miles fouth of TrinchinoDoll. On
their approach it fubraitted- without any onpofitlon,

end the inhabitants feemed pleafed with their chango

of government. Here a deputation was received from W!«,

a neighbouring Polygar, defuing an alliance, and as a •-
-

proof of his iincerity making an offer of two fettle- -rj„

tnents on the fea-coalf of his country oppofite to the ("etiltmeni

ifland of Ceylon, which would greatly facilitate their obtained

future commerce with Tinlvelly. Before this time''? '•^^

thev could not have reached that city but by a circui- '^S "»'•

tous march of 400 or 500 miles ; but from the new
fettlements the dillance to Tinlvelly was no more than

50 miles, and reinforcements or fupp'ies of any kind

might be fent them from Madras or Fort St David
in four or five days. This offer being accepted, Co- Eiploits ol

lonel Heron, the Englilh commander, marched to at- Colonel

tack the governor of Madura, who had tied to a place Heron,

called CoUgoo.'hj : on the approach of the Engliih he

tied from this place alfo, leaving the greatelt part of

his troops to defend the place. The road was fo rugged,

that the carriages of the ca^non broke down ; and as

the troops were not furniflied uith fcallng ladders, there

feemed to be little hope of gaining the place, which

was very Itrong. The colonel, however, determined

to make an affault after the Indian manner, by burn-

ing down the gates with bundles of ftraw ; and to en-

courage his men in this new method of attack, he him-

felf carried the firft torch, being followed by Moham-
med Iffouf, who bore the fecond. The place was ta- His impni.

ken and plundered, not fparing even the temples jdence in

w hich infpired the inhabitants with the utmoft abhor- p'^u'^denng

rence of the viftors on account of their contempt of '
'^

olesl*"

the[r religion.

After this exploit the army removed to Madura ; and

and a garrifon being lelt in the place, they proceeded

to Tinlvelly, which fubmitted without oppofition, and

owned the jurifdlctlon of the nabob ; though fome of

the Polygars Hill evaded payment, and therefore hofli-

lities were commenced againft them. j^
1 he new expedition was marked by an aiS of the Cr^'-\ maf-

moil ditgraceful cruelty at a fort named Neliecotah,^^'^"^ ^^

40 miles fouth of Tlnevelly. It was fortified by a mud '^^"'<^''" •

wall with round towers. The affault was made with

great refolution, and the troops gained poffetTion of

the parapet without being repulled. On this the gar-

rifon called out for quarter, but it was barbarouily re-

fufed ; a general maffacre of men, women, and chil-

dren enfued, only iix perfons out of 400 being fuffered

to efcape with life.

It now appeared that the revenues collefted in this

expedition had not been fufficient to defray the ex-

pences of the army ; and a report being fpread that

Salabat-zing was advancing into the Carnat.c at the

head of his army, along with M. BulTy the French

commander, to demand the Mogul's tribute, it was

thought proper to recal Colonel Heron to Trinchino-

poli. Before this, he had been prevailed on by the In-

dian chief who accompanied him, to convey to hira

(Mazuphe Cawn) an invelfiture of the countries of

Madura and Tlnevelly for an annualrent of 187.500I.

fterling. In his way he was likewlfe induced by the

fame chief to make an attempt on a ftrong fort named
NeUylangavii/e, fituated about 30 miles weft of Tlne-

velly ; and belonging to a refraftory Polygar. This

attempt, however, proving unfuccefsful for -.lant of

battering cannon, the colonel returned with Mazuphe
Cawn to Trinchinopoli, where he arrh'ed on the 2 2d of

May 1755.
The
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The laft expedition of this comminder was againil

a muJ fort named Volfi/natam, iituated near the en-

trance of the woods belonging to the Collerici. Thele

people were higlily incenfed at the plundering of Coi'-

goody, and particularly at the lofs of their facred

jjrace of images which the rapacious conquerors had carried off.

lonci j„ confequence of this they had already flaughtered %
'""

party of Sepoys whom the commanding officer at Ma-
dura had fent out to coUeft cattle. In their march the

Englilh army had to go through the pafs of Natam,

one of the moft dangerous in the peninfula. It begins

about 20 miles north .of Trinchinopoli, and continues

for fix miles through a wood impaflable to Europeans.

The road which lay through it was barely futhcient to

admit a fingle carriage at a time, at the fame time that

a bank running along each fide rendered it impoffible

to widen it. In moll places the wood was quite con-

tiguous to the road ; and even where part of it had

been felled, the eye could not penetrate above 20

yards.—A detachment of Europeans, pioneers, and

fepoy, were fent to fcour the woods before the main
body ventured to pafs tlirough fuch a dangcroui defile.

The former met witli no oppofition, nor did any ene-

my appear againft the latter for a long time. At lall

the march was llopped by one of the heavieft tumbrils

flicking in a flough, out of which the oxen were not

,
able to draw it. The officers of artillery fuffered the

troops marching before to proceed ; and the olhcer

who commanded in the rear of the battalion, not fuf-

pecling what had happened, continued his march,

while moll of the Sepoys who marched behind the rear

divifion of the artillery were likewife fuffered to pafs

the carriage in the Hough, which choaked up the road,

and prevented the other tumbrils from moving forward,

as well as three field pieces that formed the rear divi-

fion of artillery, and the whole line of baggage that

followed. In this divided and defencelefs ftate the rear

divifion of the baggage was attacked by the Indians ;

and the whole would certainly have neen deftroved, had
U not been for the courage and aclivity of Capt. Smith,

who here commanded 43 Caffres and 203 Sepoys, with

one fix-pounder. Confiderable damage, however, was
done, and the Indians recovered their gods ; which
certainly were not worth the carrying off, being only

made of brafs, and of a diminutive fize.—Colonel
Heron was tried by a court-martial for milconducl
in this expedition ; and being found guilty, was de-

clared incapable o" fer\'ing the comnany any longer :

foon after which he returned to Europe, and died in

Holland.

In the mean time Nanderauze, an Indian prince,

formed a fche.ne to get poffefTion of Trinchinopoli
;

and in order to compafs his end with greater facility,

communicated his defign to M. de Sauffay the com-
mander of the French troops. But this gentleman ha-
vmg communicated intelligence to the Englilh com-

5« mander, the enterprife mifcarried, and no difference
erne betwixt thefe two rival nations as yet took place. It

Er I'flj

^°^^ "°^' ''°^''6v^''» appear that the Englilh were in the

inft the
'^^'^ more folicitous to avoid hollilities than the French

;

ich. for as foon as the company were informed of the ac-

quifitions made by M. Buffy in the Deccan, it was de-

termined to encourage the Mahrattas to attack Sala-

bat zing, in order to oblige him to difmlfs the French
auxiliaries from bis fervice. In order to fucceed in this

enterprife, it w;-.5 aeccffary to have a comn-.avidcr we!! InJ'a.

experienced in the political fyilems of the country, as
——v——

'

well as in military affairs ; and for this purpofe Mr
Ciive, now governor of Fort St David's, and inverted

with a lieutenant colonel's coromiffion in the king's

troops, offered his fervice. Three companies of the

king's artillery, confining of I CO men each, and 300
recruits, were fent from England on this expedition,

who arrived at Bombay on the 27th of November
;

when on a ludden the prefidency of Madras took it cy

into confideration that this expedition could not be TKe expe-

profecuted without infringing the convention made''""'"'*''*

with the French commander. " This (fays Mr Grofe)^*^"^^

was afting with too much caution ; for every thing
relating to Salabat-zing and the French troops in his

fervice feemed to have been ftudioudy avoided. The
court of direftors had explained their whole plan to the

prefidency of Madras ; but the ihip which had the let-

ters on board was unfortunately wrecked on a rock
about 800 miles eaft of the Cape of Good Hope.'*'

The whole expedition was therefore laid afide, and the

prefidency of Madras direded all their force for the

prelent againil Tulagee Angria, who had long been
a formidable enemy to the Engliih commerce in thofe

parts. .... 58
The dominions of this pirate confified of feveral Account of

iflands near Bombay, and an extent of land on the '''^.P"'^'*

continent about i 80 miles in length, and from 30 to ^^^^
63 in breadth. He poffeffed alfo feveral forts that had
been taken from the Europeans by his anceftors ; the
trade of piracy having, it feems, been hereditary in the
family, and indeed followed by moit of the inhabitants

of this coaft. This was the more dangerous for trading

veffels, as the land breezes do not here extend more
than 40 miles out at fea, fo that the (hips are obliged

to keep within fight of land j and there was not a
creek, harbour, bay, or mouth of a river, along the

whole coaft of his dominions, where Angria had not
ereded fortifications, both as ftations of difcovery and
places of refuge to his veffels. His fleet confilled of
two kinds of veffels peculiar to this country, named
graos and ga//ivaU. The former have generally tu'o Dercripticn

malls, though fome have three ; the latter being about of his flett,

300 tons burthen, and the former 150. They are

built to draw little water, being very broad in propor-
tien to their height ; but narrowing from the middle
to the end, where, inllead of bows, they have a prow
projecling like a Mediterranean galley, and covered
with a ftrong deck level with the main deck of the
veffel, from which it is feparated by a bulk-head that

terminates the forecaftle. As this conftruAion fub-

jedls the grab to pitch violently when failing againft

a head fea, the deck of the prow is not inclofed with
fides as the reft of the veffel, but remains bare, that

the water which cones upon it may pafs off without
iiiterruption. Two pieces of cannon are mounted on
the main deck under the forecalile, carrying balls of
nine or twelve pounds, which point forwards through
port-holes cut in the bulk-head, and fire over the prowj
thofe of the broad-fide are from fix to nine pounders.

The gallivats are large row-boats built like the grab,,

but fmaller, the largeft fcarce exceeding 70 tons bur-

den. They have two mafts, the mizen (lightly made,
and the main-maft bearing one large and triangular fail.

In general they are covered with a fpar deck made of
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fpUt bamboos, and carry only paterrerocs fixed on fwi-

vels in ttie gunnel of the velfel ; but thofe of a larger

fize have a fi.\ed deck, on which they mount fix or

eight pieces of cannon from two to four pounders.

They have 40 or jo flout oars, by which they may be

moved at the rate of four miles an hour.

Angria had commonly a fleet of eight or ten grabs,

with 40 or 50 gallivats ; which flipped their cables

and put out to fea as foon as any veflel had the misfor-

tune to come within flght of the port or bay where
they lay. If the wind blew with any flrength, their

ccnilruflion enabled them to fuim very fwiftly : but if

it was calm, the gallivats rowed, and tov.ed the grabs.

As foon as they came within gunfliot of the enemy,
they alTembled aflern, and the grabs began the attack,

firing at firft only at the mafls, and choofing the moft

advantageous pofitions for this purpofe. If the veflel

happened to be difmafted, they then drew nearer, and

battered her on all fides till (he ftruck ; but if the de-

fence was ohflinate, they fent a number of gallivats

with 200 or 300 foldiers in each, who boarded from all

quarters fword in hand.

This piratical ftate had for more than 50 years been

formidable to all the nations in Europe ; the Englilh

Eaft India company had kept up a naval force for the

proteclien of their trade at the rate of more than

5C,oocl. annually, and after all found it fcarccly ade-

quate to the purpofe. An unfuccefsful attempt had
been made in 1717, by the prefidency of Bombay,
againft the forts Geriah and Kennary, the principal

ftrong holds of Angria.—Another was made in 1722,
tinder Admiral Matthews, againft a foit named Coila-

bley, about 15 leagues fouth of Bombay : but this

alfo mifcarried through the cowardice and treachery

of the Portuguefe, who pretended to affifl; the Englifli.

In 1735 Fort Geriah was unfuccefsfully attacked by a

Dutch armament of feven fliips, two bomb-ketches,

and a numerous body of land forces ; while all this

time the piracies of Angria went on fuccefsfully, and
not only trading veflels, but even men of war belong-

ing to different nations, were captured by him, parti-

cularly in the month of February 1754, when three

Dutch fiiips of 50, 36, and 18 guns, were burnt or

taken by the piratical fleet.

This kft fucccfs encouraged Angria fo much, that

he began to birild veflels of a large Cze, boafling that

he fliould be mafler of the Indian feas. The Mahrat-
tas having implored the afl"iflance of the Engllfh againft

this common enemy. Commodore William James was
fent from Bombay on the 2:d of March 1755, with

the Proteflor of 44, the Swallow of 16 guns, and two
bomb-ketches ; but with inftruclions not to hazard the

fleet by attacking any of the pirate's forts, only to

blockade the harijours, while the Mahratta army carried

en their operations by land. He had fcarce begun his

voyage when he fell in with a confiderable fleet of the

pirates, which he would certainly have taken, had

it not been for the timidity and dilatory behaviour of

his allies, who could not by any means be induced to

follow him. They had, however, inverted three of

the forts, but after a very ftrange manner ; for they

durft not approach ncaier than two rrriles, and even

there entrenched themfelves up to the chin, to be fe-

•cure againft the fire of the fort, which they returned

3

only with one four pounder. The commodore, pro- India,

voked at this pullUanimous behaviour, deteiTiiiaed, for '~~V
the honour of the Eritilb arms, to exceed tlie orders,

he had got. Running within 100 yards of a fort

named Scverndroog, he in a few hours ruined the
walls, and fet it on fire j a powder magazine alio blow-
ing up, the people, to the number of about loco,
abandoning the place, and embarking on board of eight

large boats, attempted to make their efcape to another
fort named Goa, but were all intercepted and made
prifoneis by the Englilh. The whole force of the at-

tack being then turned upon Goa, a white flag was
foon hung out as a fignal to furrender. The governor,

however, did not think proper to wait the event of a
capitulation, but without delay pafied over to Severn-

droog, where he hoped to be able to maintain his

ground notwithftanding the ruinous ftate of the forti-

fications. The fire was now renewed apalnft this for-

trels ; and the leamen having cut a paflpge through one
of the gates with their axes, the garrifon foon lurren-

dcrcd, at the fame time that two other forts befieged

by the Mahrattas hung out flags of truce and capitu-

lated : and thus wfte four of Aiig-ia's forts, for fo

many years deemed impregnable, fubdued in one day. f,

Thefe lucceflTes were followed by the furrender ofThepirai;

Bancoote, a ftrong fortified ifland, now called for/ '^'^ '"y •"'

Vicloria, and which the Englifli retained in poflcftion ;'^"j
-J.

but the other forts were delivered up to the Mahrattas. Watfon.
On the arrival of Admiral Watfon in the beginning of

November 1755, it was determined to root out the pi-

rate at once, by attacking Geriah the capital of his do-

rmnions ; but it was lo long fince any Englilbman had
feen this place, and the reports of its ftrength had been
fo much exaggerated, that it was thought proper to

reconnoitre it before any attack was made. This was
done by Commodore James j who having reported that

the fort, though ftrong, was far from being inaccefllble

or impregnable, it was refolved to profecute the en-

terprife with the utmoft expedition and vigour. It

was therefore attacked by fuch a formidable fleet, that

Angria, lofing courage at their approach, fled to the

Mahrattas, lezwng Geriah to be defendecJ' by his bro-

ther. The fort, however, was loon obliged to furren-

der, with no more lofs on the part of the Englilh th.in

1 9 men killed and wounded : but it was afterwards ac-

knowledged, that this fuccefs was owing principally

to the terror of the garrifoii, occafloned by luch a vio-

lent cannonade ; for their fortifications appeared to

have been proof againft the uttnoft efforts of an ene-

my. All the ramparts of this fort were either cut out

of the folid rock, or built of ftones at leaft ten feet

long laid edgeways.

In this fortrefs were found 200 pieces of brafs can-

non, with fix brafs mortars, and a great quantity of

ammunition and military ftores, bendes money and

efFecb to the value of i 2 ^.oool. Angria's fleet was
entirely deftroyed, one of the ftiips having been let on

fire by a (hell from the Engliih fleet, and the flames

having f])read from thence to all the reft. About 2OCO
people were made prifoners ; among whom were the

wife, children, mother, brother, and admiral of the

pirate : but they were treated with the greateft cle-

mency ; and his family, at their own requell, continued

under the proteftion of the Englifti at Geriali. All
the
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tlie other forts belon^ng to Angna fooii fubmittej ; fo

that his power on the coaft of Malabar was entirely

annihilated.

While the affairs of the Eng'ilh went on thus fuc-

cef-fully, M. Bjily h;id been conilantly employed near

the perfon of Sabbat-zing, whom he had ferved in nuich

the fame manner that the E",gliili had Mohammed Ali

Cawn. As he made ufe of his influence with that

prince, however, to enlarge the poiTelTions of the

French, and was continually making exorbitant de-

mands upon him, the prime minifter of Silabat-zing at

length reprelented to him the danger and lliame of al-

lowing a fmall body of foreigners thus to give law to

a great prince ; and having formed a powerful com-
bination againft the French, at lail obtained an order

for their difmiifion. M. BuflTy took his leave without

any marks of difguif, having under his command
about 6do Europeans, with 5000 Sepoys, and a fine

train of artillery. His enemies, however, had no mind
to allow him to depart in fafety ; and therefore fent

orders to all the polygars to oppofe their palTage,

fending 60 30 Mahrattas after them to harafs them on
their march.

Notwithilanding this oppofition, M. Buffy reached

Hyderabad with very little lofs. Here he took pof-

felhon of a garden formerly belonging to the kings of

Golconda, where he refolved to keep his poll until

fuccours Ihould arrive from Pondicherry and Maiuli-

patam. Here Salabat-zing propofed to attack him
;

and the better to attain his purpofe, applied to the

Englilh prefidency at iNIadras for a body of troops to

affift him in this fervice. Nothing could be more
agreeable to thofe who had the power at that place

than fuch an invitation ; and a detachment of 400 Eu-
ropeans and 1 500 Sepoys was on the point of being

ordered to the affi'fance of Salabat-zing, when exprefles

from Bengal informed them of the greateft danger
that had ever threatened the Britilh fettlements in In-

doilan.

This danger arofe from the difpleafure of Surajah

Dowla the new nabob of Bengal. His grandfather

Aliverdy Khan having died in April or May 1 756,
Surajah fucceeded to the naboblhip of Bengal, Ba-
har, and Orixa. He was congratulated on his accef-

fion by Mr Drake the Englilh preiident at Calcutta,

who requeued his favour and protection in behalf of

his countrymen. This was readily promlfed, even to

a greater degree than what had been Ihown by his

grandfather ; but in a Ihort time his refentment was
incurred by the ira'irifonment, as it is f?.id, of Omi-
chund, an eminent Gentoo merchant, who had lived

feveral years under the proteclion of the Englilh go-
vernment at Calcutta. Of this, however, Surajah

Dowia did not direclly complain ; but founded his

pretence of war upon the condudl of the Eng'ilTi in

repairing the fortifications of Calcutta ; which indeed

was abfolutely neceffary on account of ^^ great like-

lihood of a war with the French. On mis account,

ho'vever, the nabob fignified his difpleafure, and
threatened an attack if the works were not inftantly

demoliihed. With this requifition the prefident and
council pretended to comply ; but neverthelefs went
on with their works, applying firi! to tht French and
then to the Dutch for a.Tiftance j but as neither of
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thefe nations thought proper to interfere, the Englilh Ird^a.

were obliged to Hand alone in the quarrel. '

Surajah Dowla took the field on the 3Dlh of Miy •,• ^' j;

1756, with an army of 40,coo foot, 30, .03 horfe,t on aoa nlf

and 403 elephants; and on the 2d of June det.achcd Calcutta.

20,O3O men to invell the Englilh fort at Caffumoazar,
a large town fituatcd on an illand formed by the

weftern branch of the Ganges. The fort was regular-

ly built, with 60 cannon, and defended by 300 men,
but principally Sepoys. The nabob pretending a de-
fire to treat, Mr Watts the chief of the fadory, wa»
perfuaded to put himfelf in his power ; which he had
no fooner done, than he was made a clofe prifoner,

along with Mr Batfon a furgeon who accompanied
him. The two prifoners were treated with great in-

dignity, and threatened with death ; but tno of the

council who had been fent for by the tyrant's com-
mand were fent back again, with orders to perfuade
the people of the factory to furrender it at difcrction.

This propofal met wnth great oppofition in the coun-
cil ; but was at laft complied with, though very little

to the advantage of the pri'bners ; for they were not

only deprived of every thing they polTefTed, but ilrip-

ped almoft naked, and fent to Huquely, where they
were clofely confined.

The nabob, encouraged by this fuccefs, marched
dlreftly to Calcutta, which he invelljd on the 15th.

Though he now threatened to drive the Englilh en-
tirely out of his dominions, yet he propofed an accom-
modation with Mr Drake, provided he would pay him
his duty upon the trade for 15 years, defray the ex-

pences of his army, and deliver up the Indian raer- S3

chants who were in the fort. This being refafed, a*^^'*^""*

fiege connnenced, and the place was taken in three'''
"^"'-^

days, through the treachery of the Dutch guard *
of nnion-

who had the charge of a gate. The nabob promifed ers luffo-

on the word of a foldier, that no harm Ihould be done*^*'*"''-

the Englilh ; neverthelefs they were (hut up in a pri-
' ^'"'^ ^*'*

fon fo ftrait, that out of 146 all perilhed in a fingle"
night for want of air but 22. It was not, however,
fuppofed that any mafTacre at this time was intended ;

and it is probable that he only gave orders to confine

the prifoners clofely for the night, without taking into

confideration whether the place they were confined in

was large or fmall.

The news of this difafter put an end to the expedi-

tion projected againft M. Buffy ; and Colonel Clive g,
was inftantly difpatched to Bengal with 430 Euro- Exirditicm

peans and looo Sepoys, on board of the fleet com-°' ^'Imiril

manded by Admiral Watfon. They did not arrive till
'^'^''^^"

the 15th of December, at a village called Fu/ra, fitu- *^f(,^i^°"
ated on a branch of the Ganges, where the in:iaoitants , jamll the
of Calcutta had taken refuge after their misiortune. nabob.

Their firfl t)perations were againft the forts Bulhudgia,
'J'anna, Foit-William, and Calcutta now in the hands of
the enemy. All thefe were reduced almoft as foon as

they could approach them. An expedition was then
propofed againft Huegley, a large town about 60
miles above Calcutta, and the place of rendezvous for

all nations who traded to Bengal ; its warehoufes and
(hops being always filled with the richeft merchandife
of the country. Thi'; was likewifc eafily reduced ; and
the city was deflroyed, with thi' granaries and ftore-

houfcs of fait feated on each fide the river j which
C c proved
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proved vevv detrimental to the nabob, as depriving hitn

of the racar.5 of fubfiftence for his army.

Surajah Do«la, enraged at this furcefs of the Eng-

li(h, now Teemed determined to crulh them at once

by a general engagement. From this, however, he

\V3S intimidated by a fuccefsful attack on his camp,

which foon induced him to conclude a treaty. This

took place on the 9th of February 1757, on the fol-

lowing conditions. i.That the privileges and immu-

nities granted to the Englifh by the king (Mogul)

fhould not be difputed. :. That all goods with Eng-

liili orders fhould pafs, by land or water, free ot any

ta.\, fee, or impofition. 3. All the Company's taclories

which had been feized by the nabob Ibould be rcftored •,

and the goods, money, and effects, which had been

plundered, (hould be accounted for. 4. That the Eng-

lifli fliould have perniilTion to fortify Calcutta as they

thought proper. 5. They ibould alfo have liberty to

coin their own imports of bullion and gold.

As certain intelligence was now received of a var

between France and England, the iirft objecl that na-

turally occurred, after the conclufion of this treaty,

was the redutlion of the French power in the eall
;

in confequence of which it was reprefented to Admiral

Watfon, by a committee of the council of Bengal, that

this was the only opportunity he perhaps might ever

have of afting offenfively againft them. An attack

would therefore immediately have been made on Chnn-

dernagore, had not a deputation arrived from that

place, requeuing a neutrality in this part of the world

until matters fhould be finally decided in Europe.

The negociation, however, was broken off on a fug-

geftion that the government of Chandernagore, being

Subordinate to that of Pondicherry, could fiot render

any tranfaflion of this kind valid. It remained there-

fore only to obtain the confent of the nabob to make
an attack upon this place : but this feemed not likely

to be got ; for in ten days after the conclufion of the

treatv, he fent a letter to the admiral, complaining of

his intention. " It appears (fays he) that you have a

defign to befiege the French faftory near Hoo^hley,

and to commence hoftilities againft that nation. This

is contrary to all rule and cuftom, that you Ihould

bring your animofities and differences into my country
;

for it has never been known, Jince the days of Timur,

that the Europeans made wa' upon one another in the

king's dominions. If you are determined to befiege

the French faftories, I ihall be neceflitated, in honour

and duty to my king, to affift them with my troops.

You are certainly bound to abide by your part of the

treaty ftriftly, and never to attempt or be the occafion

of any troubles or diilurbances in future within the

provinces under my jurifdicSion, &c." To 'his Ad-
miral Watfon replied, that " he was ready ;o defirt

|rom his intended enterprize if the French wovld

agree to a folid treaty of neutrality ; or if the nabob,

as foubahiior (viceroy) of Bengal, would, under bis

Ii^nd, guarantee this treaty, and promife to proteft I'ne

"Englifli from any attempts made by the French againft

4beir fettleroents in his abfence." This letter did not

prove fatisfaflory ; the nabob having been informed

by the French agent, that the Engliih defigned to

turn their qrms againft him as foon as they had made
thenifelves mailers of Chandern.agore. Tills was ftre-

nuoufly denied by the admiral ; and a notnber of let-

ters pafl'eJ between him and the nabob, in one of In.lia.

which the latter made ufe of the following exprelTions, ir—"J

which were Uippofed to imply a tacit confent that

Chandernagore (hould be attacked. " My forbidding

war on my borders was becaufe the French were my
tenants, and upon this affiir defired ray protetlion

:

on this I wrote to you to make peace, and no inten-

tion had I of favouring or affifting them. You have
underllanding and generofity : if your enemy with an
upright heart claims your proteflion, you w'ill give

him his life ; but then you muft be tiv// latisfied of the

innocence of his intentions ; if not, then whatfoever

you think right, that do." .,

Having thus, as was fuppofcd, obtained the con-Chander-

fent of the nabob, an attack was made on Chanderna-"'.?'"'' •'

gore, which was foon reduced to the necelTity of capi-li^".'?-'^^

tulating ; though the French made a gallant defence,

and, as Mr Ives informs us, " flood to their guns as

long as they had any to fire." A raefienger was dif

patched with the news to Surajah Dowla three davs

after the place had lurrendered, intimating alfo that

the French had been purfued fome way up the country.

This intelligence, however, fcemcd to be bv no means
agreeable, as he could fcarce be induced to return la
anfwer. At laft he pretended difpleafuve on account

of the defign of the Engliih to infringe the treaties,

and complained that they had ravaged fome parts of

his dominions. This n-as denied on the part of the

admiral ; who in his turn accufed the nabob of breach

of promife, and negleft in fulfilling his engagements.

The lall letter fent by Admiral \Vatron to the nabob,
of date 19th April 1757, concludes in this mannerv-
" Let me again repeat to you, that I have no othtr

views than that of peace. The gathering together of
riches is what I defpife ; and I call on God, who fees

and knows the fpiing of all our actions, and to whom
you and I muft one day anfwer, to witnefs to the

truth of what I now write : therefore, if you would
have me believe that you with for peace as much as I

do, no longer let it be the fubject of our correfpondenf e

for me to alk the fulfilment of our treaty, and voa to

promife and not perform it ; but immediately fulfil all

your engagements : thus let peace fiourilh and fpread

throughout all your country, and make your people

happy in the re-eftabli(hment of their trade, vhicb
has fuffered by a ruincras and deftrudtive war." From
this time both parties made preparations for war. The
nabob returned no anfwer till the 13th of June, when
he fent tlie following declaration of war. " According
to my promifes, and the agreement made between us,

I have duly rendered every thing to Mr Watt.s, ex-

cept a very fraall remainder: Notivithftanding this, Mr
Watts, and the reft of the council of the factory at

Caffembuzar, under the pretence of going to take the

air in their gardens, fled away in the night. This is

an evident mark of deceit, and of an intention to break

the treaty. I am con%'inced it could not have hap-

pened without your knowledge, nor without your ad-

vice. I all along e.\pe61cd fomething of this kind, and

for that reafon I would not recal my forces from

PlafTey, expelling fome treachery. I praife God, 74 i

tiiar the breach of the treatv has not been on mv^'"'''P'^
. „ o,

'
' Ction of

P'v l,^ ir f, ^ X, ^ ,.,,
the nabob

I\olmng lels was now relolved on in the Engliih rgfoiy^i ;

council at Calcutta than the depofition of the nabob; on.

which
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which at :liis lime appeared practicable, by fupporting

the pietenlions ot Mecr JaiFier All Cauii, who had

with other noblemen entered into a coiilpiracy againit

him. Meer Jjfner had mariied the tiller ot" Aliverdy

Caivn, the predeceffbr of Surajah Dowla ; and was

noiv fupported in his prt-teniions by the general of the

horft, and by Ja^get Seet the nabob's banker, who
was reckoned th- richert merchant in all Lidia. By
thefe three leading men the defign was communicated

to Mr Watts the Eiiglilh relident at the nabob's court,

and by nini to Colonel CUve and the fecret committee

at Calcutta. The management ot the afFair being left

to jNIr Watts and Mr Clive, it was thought proper to

communicate the iecret to Oiiiichimd, through u-hora

the neceiTary correlpondence might be carried on with

Meer Jainer. This agent proved fo avaricious, that

it was relolved to ferve him In his own way ; and by

a piece of treachery to him alfo, to gain their point

with both parties. Two treaties were therefore writ-

ten out ; in one of which it was promiied to comply
with Omichund's de.naand, but in the other his name
was not even mentioned ; and both thefe treaties were

Cgr.ed by all the principal pcrlons concerned. Admiral
Watfon alone excepted, waom no political motives

could inilaence to fign an agreement which he did not

mean to keep. Thefe treaties, the lame in every re-

fuect excepting as to Omichiind's affair, were to the

following purpofe : i. Ail the effeds and faclories

belonging to the province of Bengal, Bahar, and O-
rixa, ihall remain in pciTeirion of the Engliih, nor

Ihould any more French ever be allowed to fettle in

thefe provinces. 2. In conlideratlon of the loiTes fuf-

tained by the Engliih company by the capture and
plunder of Calcutta, he agreed to pay one crore of

rupees, or 1,250,000!. fterling. 3. For the effects

jjlundered from the Engliih at Calcutta, he engaged

to pay 50 lacks of rupees, or 625,0001. 4. For the

effecis plundered from the Gentoos, Moors, and others

inhabitants of Calcutta, 20 lacks, or 250,000!. 5. For
the effects plundered from the American merchants,

inhabitants of Calcutta, feven lacks, or 87,^00!.

6. The diftribution of all thefe fum» to be left to

Admiral Watfon, Colonel Clive, Roger Drake, Wii-
liam Watts, James Kilpatrick, and Richard Becher,

Efquires, to be difpoled of by them to whom they

think proper.

All things V.eing now In readlnefs. Colonel Clive be-

gan his marcli againll Surajah Dowla Oii the 13th of

June, the very day on which Surajah Dowla le^it off

his laft letter for Admiral Watfon. Before anv at\ of

hollility uas committed, however. Colonel Clive wrot^

the nabob a letter, upbraiding him with his conduFl,

and telling him at laft, that " the rains being fo near,

und it requiring many days to receive an anf^ver, he
had found it necelTary to wait upon 'nim immediately."

This was followed by the decilive a£lion at PlalTey ; in

which the treachery of Meer Jather, who commanded
part of the nabob's troops, and ilood neuter during the

eni^agement, undoubtedly rendered the victory more
ealily acquired than it would otherwife have been.

The unfortunate nabob fled to his capital with a few
that continued faithful to him. He reaclied the

city in a few hours ; but not thinking hirafelf fafe

there, left it the following evening, difguifed like a

Faquir, with only two attendants. By thefe he appears

to have been abandoned and even robbed ; for on the Inffij.

3d of July he w'as found wandering foifakon and alir>ofl »

naked on the road to Patna. Next day he was brougiit

back to Muxadabad ; and a few hours after privately

beheaded by Meer Jaftier's eldell Ton, to uhofe care he
Lad been committed. The uiurpei took pofleffion of

the capital in triumph ; and on the 2t)th of June Colo- «

iiel Clive went to the palace, and in prefence of the ra- \iec, jaf,

jahs and grandees of the court folcranly handed him to^'irrpro-

the mulnud or carpet and throne of ftate, where he was ''' "d

unanimoully faluted foubahdar or nabob, and received'!'' ',

the lubmiirion of all prefent.

While thele tranfactions were going forward with olonel

the nabob, the utmoll efforts were ufed to expel the^^'^o'^'s,

French entirely from Bengal. By the articles of capi- ''i''^ """1

tulation at Chandernagore, the whole of that g^^rifon ^j^.
'

^

were to continue prifoners of war •, but about the time

of ligning the treaty, Mr Law with a fmall body of

troops made his efcape out of CalTembuzar, and bent his

march towards Patna. There he had been protected

by the late nabob ; and on the commencement of frelh

hollilities, had collected about 2CO French, the only

remains of that nation in Bengal, to make an attempt

to fuccour him. With thefe he -vas within two hours

marcii of Surajah Doula's camp when the battle of

Plafley was fought ; on hearing the news of which he

flopped : but afterwards being informed of the nabob's

efcape, he marched again to his afti'dance, and Was

within a few hours of joining him when he was taken.

Three days after he was purl'ued by Major Eyre Coote
at the head of 223 Eurojieans, three companies of Se-

poys, 50 Lafcars or Indian failors, and 10 Marmutty
men or pioneers to clear the roads, together with two
pieces of cannon, fix pounders. On this expedition the

major exerted liis utmoft diligence to overtake his anta-

goniil, and fpent a very confiderable fpace of time iti

the purfuit ; for thoujh he fet out on the 6th of July,

he did not return to Muxadabad till the iil of Septem-

ber. Mr Law, however, had the good fortune to ef-

cape ; but though the mcijor did not lucceed in what
was propofed as the principal end of his expedition, he

was, neverthelefs, fays Pilr Ives, of coniidcrable fervice

to the company and to his country in jreneral. He had
obliged Raranarain, the moll po'.verfu! rajah in the coun-

try, to fwear allegiance to Meer Jaffier ; he laid open
th^ interior itatc of the nortiiem provinces ; and, in

Coiiiunclion with Mr Johnftone, gave the company fome
inlieht Into the faltpetre bufinefs, from wliich fuch ad-

vantages have fince been derived to the public. j^
Before the return of Major Coote, Admiral Pocock Death of

had fucceeded to the command of the fleet, in confe- Ad.niril

quence of the deceafe of Admiral Watfon, uho died on^*^'°""

the l6th of Augaft. The joy of the Britiih was con-

fidciably damped by the lofs of this gentleman, who
had gained a great and delerved reputation both in the

military line and every other. Ne'vs v.ere alfo re-

ceived, that the French had been very fucccfsful on

the coart of Coromandel. Salabat-zing, as has already

been obferved, had applied to the Engliih for alFill-

ance againft the French ; but as they were prevented

from performing their agreement by the difatler at

Calcutta, he found himfelf under a neceffity of accom-

modating the differences with his former friends, and

to admit them again into his fen'ice. M. Buffy was

now reinforced by the troops under Mr Law ; who
C c 2 had
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Tu.lla. had collti^td as many Europeans in his journey as

'-~~~^i~~-' made up 500 with thofe he had at fiifl. With thefe

<:„,.,..f. „f he undertook to reduce the Enelilli fadories of In<'e-

the French ram, Bandermalanka, and Vizagapatnam. As none

on the Co- of the two former places were in any ftate of defence,
romandel

{\,f. grcatcft part of the company's effects were put on
coalt.

(hipboard on the firft alann ; but as Vizagapatnam

vas garrifoncd by 140 Europeans and 420 Sepoys, it

was fuppofed that it would make fome defence. If

any was made, however, it appears to have been very

trifling ; and by the conquell of this the French be-

came raafters of all the coalfs from Ganjam to Mafluli-

patnani. In the fouthern provinces the like bad fuc-

cefs attended the Britiili caufe. The rebel Potygars

having united their forces againft Mazuphe Cawn,

obtained a complete viftory over him ; after which

the En"^!!!!) Sepoys, being prevailed upon to quit Ma-
dura, the conqueror feized upon that city for him-

felf.
_ _.

In the beginning of 1758, the French made an at-

tempt on Trinchinopoly. The command was given

to M. d'Autreuil, who inverted the place with 900
men in battalion, with 4C00 Sepoys, 100 huffars, and

a great body of Indian horfe. Trinchinopoli was then

in no condition to withftand fuch a formidable power,

as moft of the garrifon had gone to befiege Madura
under Captain Caillaud ; but this commander having

received intelligence of the danger, marched back with

all his forces, and entered the town by a difficult road

which the enemy had negleded to guard ; and the

French general, difconcerted by this fuccefsful ma-

noeuvre, drew off his forces, and returned to Pondi-

cherry.

This fortunate tranfaflion was fuccecded by the

ifiege of Madura, in which the Englilh were fo vigo-

roully repulfed, that Captain Caillaud was obliged to

turn the fiege into a blockade in order to reduce the

place by famine. But before any progrefs could be

made in this way, Mazuphe Cawn was prevailed upon

to give it up for the fum of 170,000 rupees. A large

garrifon ot Sepoys was again put into the place, and

Captain Caillaud returned to Trinchinopoly.

An unfuccefsful attempt was now made by Colonel

Ford on Nellore, a large town furrounded by a thick

mud wall, with a dry ditch on all fides but one, where

there is the bed of a river always dry but in the rainy

feafon. The entcrprife is faid to have proved unluccefs-

ful through the unheard-of cowardice of a body of Se-

poys, who having (heltercd themfelves in a ditch, ab-

folutely refufed to llir a flep farther, and rather chofe

to allow the reft of the anny to march over them^ to the

aflault, than to expofe themfelves to danger. Several

other enterprifes of no great moment were undertaken ;

fait the event was on the whole unfavourable to the

Kiglifti, whofe force by the end of the campaign was

reduced to 17 18 men, while that of the French a-

inounted to ^400 Europeans, of whom 1000 were fent

jj to Pondicherry.

French de Both parties now received confiderable reinforcements

featfil at from Europe ; Admiral Pocock being joined on the
fea by \d- 2^th of March by Commodore Stevens with a fquadron
mir^i o-

^f ^^^ ^^j^ ^j- ^^.^^^ gj^jj jj^g French bv nine men of war

and two frigates, having on board General Lally with

a large body of troops. The Englllh admiral no foon-

cr found himfelf in a condition to cope with the enemy
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than he went in queft of them ; and an engagement India,

took place, in which the French were defeated with the v~—

'

lofs of 6co killed, and a great many wounded, while

the Enghlh had only 29 killed and 89 wounded. The
former returned to Pondicherry, where they landed

their men, money, and troop?. After the battle three

of the Britiili captains were tried for miihehaviour, and
two of tliera difmifled from the command of their (hips.

As foon as his veflels were refitted, the admiral failed 5,

again in queft of the enemy, but could not bring them They are

to an aftion before the 3d of Auguft, when the French '^"''tatcd a

were defeated a fecond time, with the lofs of 251 kill- ""* ''""^'

ed, and 602 wounded.
Notwithllanding this fuccefs at fea, the Englilh were

greatly deficient in land forces ; the re-eftablilliment of

their affairs in Bengal having almoll entirely drained

the fettlements on the coaft of Coromandel of the troops

neceffary for their defence. The confequence of this S4

was the lofs of Fort St David, which General Lally re- Take Fon

duced, dellroying the fortifications, demolilhing alfo'*'
L)^^'"^

the adjacent villages, and ravaging the country in fuch

a manner as filled the natives with indignation, and in

the end proved very prejudicial to his affairs. He pro-

ved fuccefsful, however, in the reduftion of Devicot-
tah, but was obliged to retreat with lofs from before

Tanjore, his army being greatly dillreffed for want of
provifions ; and money in particular being fo deficient,

that on the 7th of Auguft the French feized and car~

ried into Pondicherry a large Dutch Ihip from Batavia.

bound to Negapatnara, and took out of her about 5000I.
in fpecie.

From this time the affairs of the French daily declin-

ed. On ti'sir retreat from Tanjore, they abandoned
the illand of Seringham ; however, they took Tripaf-

fore, but were defeated in their defigns on the import-

ant poft of Chinglapet, fituated about 45 miles fouth-

weft of Madras. Their ne.\t enterpriles on Fort St

George and Madras were equally unfuccefsful. The
latter was befieged from the j 2th of December 1758 to

the 17th of February 1759, when they were obliged to

abandon it with great lofs ; which dilafter greatly con-

tributed to deprefs their fpirits, and abate thofe fanguine

hopes they had entertained of becoming mailers in this

part of the world.

The remainder of the year 1759 proved entirely fa-

vourable to the Britifti arms. M. d'Ache the French
admiral, who had been very roughly handled by Ad-
miral Pocock on the 3d of Augult 175S, having refit-

ted his fleet, and being reinforced by.three men of war
at the iflands of Mauritius and Bourbon, now ventured

once more to face his antagonift, -.vho on his part did Si;

not at all decline the combat. A third battle enfuedFfench de-!

on the loth of September 1759, when the French, not- "'"""'•.*

withrtanding their fuperiority, both in number of ftiips
.(imira

and weight of metal, were obliged to retreat wiih con- Py(.^;clJ.

fiderable lofs ; having I ?oo men killed and wounded,

while thofe on board the Englilh fleet did not exceed

569. By the 17th of October the Englilh fleet was
completely refitted ; and Admiral Pocock having been

joined by a reinforcement of four men of war, foon af-

ter returned to England.

All this time the unfortunate General Lally had been

employed in unfuccefsful endeavours to retrieve the af-

firs of his countfymen : Hill, however, he attempted

to ad on the o£fenfive 5 but his fate was at laft decided

by
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ty laying ficge to Wandevvalh, which had lately been

takca by Colonel Coote. The advantage in numbers

was entirely in favojr of the French general ; the Eng-

li(h army coniifling only of 1700 Europeans, including

artillery and cavalry, while the French amounted to

220O Europeans. The auxiliarits on the Enj;llfh fide

were 3C00 black troops, while thofe of the French a-

mounted to io,oco black troops and 300 CafFres ; nor

was the odds lei's in proportion in the artillery, the Eng-
lidi bringing into the field only 14 pieces of cannon and

one howitzer, while the French had 25 pieces in the

field, and five on their batteries againft the fort. The
battle began about 11 o'clock on the 22 d of January

1760, and in three hours the whole French army gave

way and tied towards their camp ; but quitted it on

finding themfelves purfued by the Englitli, who took

all their cannon except three Iraall pieces. They col-

lefted themfelves under the walls of Cheltaput, about

1 8 miles from the field of battle, and foon after retired

to Pondicherry. Colonel Coote caufed the country to

be wailed to the very gates of this fortrefs, by way of re-

taliation for what the French had done in the neigh-

bourhood of Madras. He then fet about the fiege of

Cheltaput, which furrendcred in one day ; a confi-

derable detachment of the enemy was intercepted by

Captain Smith ; the fort of Timmery was reduced

by Major Monfon, and the city of Arcot by Captain

Wood. This laft conqueft enabled the Englifh to re-

flore the nabob to his dominion?, of which he had

been deprived by the French ; and it greatly weak-

ened both the French force and interell in India.

M. Lally, in the mean time, had recalled his forces

from Seringham, by which means he augmented his

army with 500 Europeans. All thefe were now Ifiut

up in Pondicherry, which was become the lall hope of

the French in India. To complete their misfortunes.

Admiral Cornilh arrived at INIadras with fix men of
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war ; and as the French had now no fleet in thefe parts,

the admiral readily engaged to co-operate with the land

forces. The confequence was the reduftion of Carical,

Chellambrum, and Verdachellum, by a Ifrong detach-

ment under Major Monfon ; while Colonel Coote re-

duced Permucoil, Alamperva, and Waldour. Thus
he was at laft enabled to lay fiege to Pondicherry itfelf.

Previous to this, however, it had been blockaded by
fea and land, which reduced the place to great ftraits

for want of provifions, and induced a mutinous difpofi-

tion among the garrifon. The batteries were not open-

ed till the beginning of December 1760; and the

place capitulated on the 15th of January 1761, by
which an end was put to the power of the French in

this part of the world.

While the Englifti were thus employed in effeclual-

ly reducing the power of their rivals in every part of

India, Meer Jaffier, the nabob of Bengal, who had

been railed to that dignity by the tuin of Surajah

Dowla, found himfelf in a very difagreeable fituation.

The treafure of the late nabob had been valued at no
lefs than 64 crore of rupees, about 80 millions fterling;

and in expecTation of fuch a vaft fum, Meer Jaffier had

no doubt thoughtlefsly fubmitted to the enormous ex-

aftions of the Englilb already mentioned. On his ac-

ceftjon to the government, however, the treafure of

which he became mafter fell fo much fiiort of expefla-

lion, that he could by no means fulfil his engagements
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to them and fupply the expences of government at the

fame time. This foon reduced him to the nccefhty of

mortgaging his revenues to fupply prefent demands
;

and by this ruinous expedient he put it out of his own
power ever to extricate hirafeit. In this dilemma his

grandees became fadtious and difcontented, his army
mutinous for want of pay, and he rendered himfelf

odious to his fubjefts by the exaflions he was necefli-

tated to lay upon them. The Englilh, who for their

own intereft had railed him to tlie fuprerae power, no
fooner found that he was incapable of anfwering their

purpofe any longer, than they began to fcheme againll

hiHiz

hin and in order to have forae colour of reafon for 5hacnefiil

pulling down the man w^hom they had jail ftt up, they '"''^''f^^'""''

either invented or gave ear to the moft malicious ca- i^^j to^^jf^jj

lumnies againft him. The charges brought againft him.

him were (l.ortly thefe : I . That foon after his advance-
ment he had refolved to reduce that powi.-r which
railed him to the dignity. 2. That, to effeil this, he
affalTmated or banilhed every perfon of importance
whom he fufpefled of being in the Englilh intereft.

3. That he negociated with the Dutch to introduce

an armament for the expulfion of the Englilh. 4. That
he had in dltTerent inftances been guilty of the deeped
deceit and treachery towards the Englilh, his bell be-

nefaftors and allies. 5. That at three different periods

the Englifti commander in chief had been bafely de-

ferted both by the nabob and his fon, when he and the

troops were hazarding their lives for them. 6. That he
meditated a ftcret and feparate treaty with Shah-Zad-
dah, the Mogul's fon, and had intended to betray the

Englilh to him. 7. That the whole term of his go-
vernment had been one uninterrupted chain of cruelty,

tyranny, and opprelfion. 8. That he meditated, and
was near carrying into execution, an infamcus fecret

treaty with the Mahrattas, which would have proved
the total dellruclion of the country if it had taken place.

9. That he threw every polTiblc obftruiilion in the way
ot the colledlion of the Englilh ttiiikas or affignments

upon lands. 10. That he encouraged the obftruclions

given to the free currency of the Englilh ficcas -, by
which the company fuffered heavy lolTes. 1 1. That by
his cruelties he had rendered it icandalous for the Eng-
lifti to lupport his government any longer; and, 12.

That by his mifcondui'l, he had brought the affairs of

the company as well as his own into the utmoft danger
of ruin.

In what manner thefe charges were fupported it is

difficult to know, nor perhaps were the accufers very

folicltous about the ftrength of their evidence. This
feems the more probable, as the accufations of cruelty

were, in fome inftances at leall, void of foundation.

On the 13th of Jane 1760, Mr Holwel wrote from
Calcutta to Mr Warren Haftings, that by cxprefs he--

had received intelligence of the murder of the princeiTes

of Aliverdy Khan and Shah Amet, in a raoft inhuman
manner, by Meer Jarfier's orders. He was faid to have

fent a jemmatdaar with 1 00 horfe to Jefferaut Khan
to carry this bloody fcheme into execution ; with fe-

parate orders to the jemmatdaar to put an end to

their lives. He refufed afting any part in the tragedy,

and left it to the other ; who carried them out by night

in a boat, tied weights to their legs, and threw them
overboard. They ftruggled for forae time, and held by

the gunwale of the boat j but by ilrokes ob lUsir beads,

,

ani:
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polition.

aiiU cutting off their hands, thfy were at luH foited off

' and dro.Tned. In like manner we were told that many
others of Surajah Dowla's relations had perilhed ; yet

when it was thought proper to replace Aleer Jallier in

1761, all thefe dead p<:rfons were found ti/ivi: excepting

two. It miirt alfo be remembereJ, in behalf ul the un.

fortunate nabob, that bef;dj:» the funis exacted of him

by the Knglifli at his accefiion, he had ceded to them a

large extent of territory, and granted them fo many im-

munities in trade, that he had in a manner deiirived

himfelf of all his refources ; and it was impolTiblc for

him to defray the necefT^ry espences without either ex-

torting money from his fubjecls, or infringing the privi.

lege'i he had fo inconfiderately granted.

There were two accounts of this remarkable revolu-

tion publidied, raateriaily differing from one another.

The firft uas given in a memorial drawn up at a con-

fultation at I'.jrt William, November 10. 1760. where

were prefent Henry Vanfiltart, Efq. prefiJem ; William

Ellis, B. Sumner, William M-Guire, PIcnry Vetell,

and Henry Smyth, Efqs. " We refolved (, fays the go-

vernor) to give the nabob the next day (0-iober 19.

1 760 J to reded upon the letters I had delivered him,

propoiing fome meafures for regulating thefe abufcs. I

heard nothing from him all that day ; b\jt found by my
intelligence that he had been in council at his old ad-

vifers, whofe advici, I «as i'ure, would be contrary to

the welfare of the country and of the company, I

therefore determined to acl immediately on the nabob's

fear. There could not be a better opportunity than the

night of the 19th offered, it being the conclulion of the

Gentoo feart, when all the principal peopie of that cad

would be pretty well fatigued with their ceremonies,

Accordingly I agreed with Colonel Cfiillaud, that he

Ihould crofs the river with the detachment between three

and four in the morning ; and having joined Cofiim AU
Khan and his people, march to the nabob's palace, and

furround it juft at daybreak. Being extremely deiirous

to prevent difturbance or bloodihed, I wrote a letter to

the nabob, tellirig him, I had been waiting all the day

in expeftation that he would have fettled the urgent ai-

fairs upoi which I conferred with him ycfterday ; but

his having favoured me with no anfwer, plainly lliowed

that all I could rcprefent to him for the good of his

country nould have no effect, as long as his evil coun-

fellor!: were about hjs perfon, who would in the end

deprive him of his povernrrent ond ruin the company's

affiiirs. For this reafon I had fent Colonel Caillsud

nith forces to wait upon hira, and to expel thofe bad

counfellors, and place his affairs in a proper llate, and

I would Shortly foliow. This letter I gave to the co.

loncl, to find to the nabob at Uich a time as he Ihould

think rooll expedient, Mealures were taken at the

fame time for feizing his three unworthy miiiillers, and

to place Coflim Ali Khan in the full mantigenient of

all the affairs, in quality of deputy and fucceQ'or to the

nabob,
" The neceflary preparatiimi being made with bU

care and fecrecv poflible, the colonel embarked with

th<> troops, ioin«d Coflim Ali Khan without the hnH
alirm, and marched into the court-yard of the pBl»ee

juit at the oropcr in(>'int. The gates of the inner court

beiiiii fhut, the colonel formed his men without, and

fent thfi Ut'cr to the nabyb, v.ho wss at firit in A great

rage, and long threatened r'i.it he wouid make what

relirtance he could, and take his fate. The colon-

1

forbore all holtiliilss, and feyeral meffages p.ifltd be- -

tween him and the nabob. 'ihe aliair remained in

this doubtful Uaie for tvso hours, when the nabob,

finding his perlitting was to no purpofe, fent a mertage

to Coiririi Ali Khan, informing him that he was ready

to fend the feals and all the enfigns of dignity, pro-

vided he would agree to take the whole charge of the

^over.iiiient upon him, to difcharge a!! arrears due to

the ti'ocp>, to pay the ufual teveuue to the king, to

i'avc his life and honour, and to give hira an allowance

fulhcient for his maintenance. AH thefe conditions

being agreed to, CoiTnn AU was proclaimed ; and the

old nabob came out to the colonel, declaring that he;

depended on him for his life. The troops then took

poiTellion of all the gates ; and the old nabob was told,

that not only his perfon was fsfe, but his government
too if lie pleaied, of which it was never intended to de-

prive him. He aid'.vered, tliat he had now no more
bufine'.s in the city, where he (liould be in continual

danger from Coflim All Khan ; and if he was permit-

ted to go and live' at Calcutta, he iliould be contented.

ColTim AU Khan was novv placed on the mufnud, and

the people in general feemed much pleafed with the re
volution. The old nabob did not think him.falf fafc

even for one night iri the city. C'ofiim Ali Khan fup-

plied him u-ith boats, and permitted him to take away
about 6o of his family, with a reai'onabl^ quantity of

jewels. He begged that he might fleep in his boat

that night ",
v>hich he accordingly did, and en the

morning of the i 2d of October he fet out for Calcutta,

and arrived there on the 2gth. He was met by a depu-

tation from the council, and treated with every mark of

refpecl due to his former dignity."'

The fecond account of this affair was not publiflied

till the nth of March 1762, and was figned Eyre
Coote, P. Amyatt, John Cavnac, W^, ElUs, 3. Batfon,

H, Verelil, "In September 1760 (fay they), whea
there VV88 not the leaft appearance of a rupture or

ditgurt between us and the nabob, but friendihip and

harmony fubiilling. Meet Coilim Khan his ibn-in-laiv

came down to Calcutta, and having llaid a fliort time

returned to Moorftiedabad, A few days after, Mr Van-
littart went up to that city on the pretence of a vifit to

the nabob Mecr Jaffier. Colonel Caillaud, with joa
Europeans and foms Sepoys, attended him ; who, it

was pretended, were going to join the army at Patna,

When Mr Vanfittait arrived at Moradbaug, the nabob

paid hira two vifits ; at t'ne lall of which Mr Vanfittarl

gave him three letters, propofing the reformation of the

abufcs in his government, infilled on his naming fome

perfon among his relations to take charge of the fubah-

fliip, and particularly recommended Coflim All Khan,

who was fent for, and the nabob defired to ftay till he

came ; but the nabob being greatly fatigued, was fuf-

tered to depart to his palace. The night and follow-

ing day paffed in concerting meafures with CofTim Ali

ho>v to put in execution the plan before agreed on in

Calcutta, where a treaty was (igiied for this purpofe,

-In confequentc of thefe deliberations, our troops croffed

the river next night, and being joined by Coflim and

his party, furroanded the nabob's palace, A letter

from Mr VanfiUfirt was fent in to the nabob, demand-

ing his compliance with what had been propofed to

him. To this the nabob returned for anfwer, * that he

never

hiit,
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neVer expefled fuch ufage from the Englifli ; tliat wliile

a force was at liis gates, he would enter into no terms.'

A mefTage wa; fent in, that if he did not directly com-

ply, thev (liould be obliged to rtorm the palace. Alto-

nitl ed and terrified nt this menace, he opened the gates,

exclaiming, that ' he was betrayed ; that the Engliih

were guilty of perjury and breach of faith ; that he per-

ceived their defigiis againit his goveniment ; that he

had friends enough to hazard at leall one battle in his

defence : but although no oaths were lacred enough to

bird the Engliih, yet as he had fworn to be their faith-

ful friend, he would never fwerve from his engagement,

and rather fuffer death than draw his fword againll

them." So fufpicious was he of being fold, that he de-

fired to know what fum of money Coffim Ali Khan was

to give for the fubahfhip, and he would give half as

much more to be continued. He hoped, however, if

they intended to dethrone him, Uiat they would not

leave him to the mercy of his lon-in-law, from whom
he feared the worrt ; but wilhed they would carry him
from the city, and give him a plsce of fafety in Cal-

cutta. " 'I'his laft requeft of the nabob was conftrued

in the light of a voluntary refignation. Our troops

took poflefTion of the palace ; Meer Coflira was railed

to the mulnud ; and the old nabob hurried into a boat

with a few of his doraeftics and necelTaries, and fent

away to Calcutta in » manner wholly unworthy of the

high rank he fo latelv held, as was alfo the fcanty fub-

fitlence allowed him for his maintenance at Calcutta by
his fon-in-law. Thus was Jather Ali Khan depofed, in

breach of a treaty founded on the moll folemn oaths,

snd in violation of the national faith."

According to this account, the fervants of the com-
pany, who were the projeftors of -the revolution, made
no fecret that there was a prefent promifed them of 20
lacks of rupees from Coffim, ivho was defirous of mak-
ing the firft act of his power the aflaiTmation of Jaf-

fier, and was very much difpleafed when he foimd that

the Engliih intended giving him protection at Cal-

cutta.

It could fcarce be fuppofed that Meer CofTim, raifed

to the nabobfhip in the manner we have related, could

be more faithful to the Englifli than Meer .lather had
been. Nothing advantageous to the interelts of the

company could indeed he reafonably expected from fuch

a revolution. No fucceifor of Meer .laflier could be
more entirely in fubjeftion than the late nabob, from
his natural imbecility, had been. This lalf confidc-

ration had induced many of the council at firll to op-

pofe the revolution ; and indeed the only plaulibte pre-

tence for it was, that the adminiflration of Meer .lalher

Was fo very weak, that, unlcfs he was aided and even

controuled by fome perfons of ability, he himfelf mult
foon be ruined, and very probablv the interelts of the

company along with him. Mrer ColTim, however, was
a man of a very different difpofition from his father-in-

law. As he knew that he had not been ferved by the

Englifti out of friendlhip, fo he did not think of mak-
ing any return of gratitude ; but inftead of this, conl'i-

dered only how he could mofl eafily get rid of fuch
troubiefome allies. For a whi'e, ho'.vever, it was ne-

celTary for him to difrcmblc, and to take all the advan-
tage he could of the po.ver of his allies whillt it could
be fcrviceable to him. By their alTiflance he cleared

his dominions of invaders, and ftrengthened his fron-

tiers againft them ; he reduced, by means of the fame Imiia.

airiflance, the rajahs or independent Indian chiefs nho '~~~^ '

had rebelled in the time of his preJecelTor, obliging

them to pay the ufual tribute ; by which means he re-

paired his finances, and thereby fecured the dilcipline

and fidelity of his troops. Having thus, by the aiTift-

ance of the Engliih forces, brought his government into

fiibjection, he took the moil effectual means of fecuring

himfelf againit their power. As the virinity of his ca-

pital, Muxadabad, to Calcutta, gave the Engliih fac-

tory there an opportunity of infpefting his actions, and
interrupting his defigns ivhen they thought proper, he
took up his refidence at Mongheer, a place 203 miles

farther up the Ganges, which he fortified in the beft and
mod expeditious manner he could. Being very fenlible

of the ad\-antagcs of the European dilcipline, he refol-

ved to form his army on a new model. For this pur-

pofe he collected all the Armenian, Perfian, Tartar,

and other foldiers of fortune, whofc miUt.iry chara£ters

he luppofed might ferve to raife the Ipiiit, L;f his Indian

forces, and abate their natural timidity. He alfo care-

fully collected every wandering European who had
borne arms, all the Sepoys who h.id been dilniiirLit from
the Engliih lervice, diitributing thc-a among his iroops,

in order to teach them the Engliiti exercile. Unchan-
ged the falliion of the Indian rauikets from matchlocks
to firelocks ; and as their cannon were alraoll as defi-

cient as their fmall arms, he prociwed a pattern of one
from the Englifh, by which he foon formed a train of

artillery ; and having thus done every thing in his

power to enable himfelf to withltand the Englilli bji

force of arms, he relolved alfo to free his court from
their emilTaries, by imprilocing or putting to death eve-
ry perfon of any confequer.ee in his dominions who had
fhown any attachment to their interefl.

His next flep was to free himfelf from fome of

thofe reltraints which his predecelTor Meer JatHcr, and
even he himfelf, had been obuged to lay upon the tr,i(le

of the country, he order to gratify the avarice of his

European allies. At his acceffion indeed he had ce-

ded to the company a tract of land worth no lefs than

700,0001. annually, befides 70,000!. a-year on other

accounts. All this, however, was not fufficient ; the

immunities granted them in trade were of flill worfe

conlequences than even thofe vaft conceffions. He
knew by experience the diltrefs which thefe immuni-
ties had brought upon his predeceffor, and therefore pj
determined to put an end to them. In purfuance of He lays

this refolution, he began, in the year 1762, every-^"""""
where to fubject the Englifli traders to the pavment ,

,^ ,
"j'^^

of certain duties throughout his dominions, and re-

quired that their diiputes, if beyond the limits cf their

own juriidiftion, fhould be decided by his magiitrates.

This gave fuch an alarm at Calcutta, that, in Novem-
ber J 76 2, the governor Mr Vanfittart uaited on him
in perfon at Mongheer, in order to expollulate with

him upon the fubjcft. The nabob anfwered his re-

monitrances in the following manner. " If (faid he)

the fervants of the Engliih company were permitted

to trade in all parts, and in all commodities, cuftom
free, as many of them now pretend, they mull of

courfe draw all the trade into their own hands, and my
cuftoms would be of fo little value, that it would be

much more for my interell to lay trade entirely open,

and colleft no cuftoms from any perfon whatever upon
any
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Iny RinJ of mercliandife. This would c!r;.«' a num-

ber of merchants into the country, and increafe my
revenues by encouraging the cultivation and mana-

fafture of a large quantity of goods for fale, at the

fame time that it would effedually cut otT the princi-

pal fiibjett of difputes which had diliiirbed the good

underftanding between us, an objeiS which I have more

than any other at heart."

By thefe intimations Mr Vanfittart was very much
difconcerted ; nor indeed was it in any perfon's power

to devife a plaufible anfwer. What the nabob had

threatened was evidently in his power ; and though

he had laid the trade entirely open, no reafonable fault

could have been found with him. The proceeding,

however, tended evidently to deftroy the private trade

carried on by the gentlemen of the faiSory ; and even

to prejudice, as they faid, that of the company itfelf.

Mr Vanfittart therefore thought proper to fubmit to

certain regulations, by which the trade of the Englilh

was put under certain reftrlctions.

This new agreement being inftantly put in execu-

tion on the part of the nabob, excited the utmoft in-

dignation at Calcutta. On the 17th of January 1763,

the council palTed a refolution, difavowing the treaty

made by the governor, and affirmed that he afflimed

a right to which he was by no means authorized ; that

the regulations propofed were didionourable to them as

Engliihmen, and tended to the ruin of all public and

private trade ; and that the prefident's iffuing out re-

fTilations independent of the council was an abfolute

breach of their privileges. They fent orders therefore

to all the fadories, that no part of the agreement be-

-tween the governor and nabob Ihould be fubmitted to.

Application was again made to Meer Coflim to per-

fuade him to a third agreement ; but before the iuc-

"cefs of this negociation could be known, holfilities

commenced on the part of the' Englilh.

There was at that time in the city of Patna (fitua-

ted on the Ganges, about 300 miles above Calcutta),

a fortified faflory belonging to the Eall India com-

pany, where were a few European and Indian foldiers.

By this fiaftory the city was fuddenly attacked on the

25th of June 1763, and inftantly taken, though it

was defended by a ftrong garrifon, and the fortifica-

tions had been newly repaired. The governor and

garrifon fled out into the country on the firrt appear-

ance of danger ; but perceiving that the viftors took

no care to prevent a furprifc, he fuddenly returned

with a reinforcement from the country, retook the

city, and either cut in pieces or drove into their fort

all the Englilh who were in it, after having been only

four hours in poffeffion of the place. The Englifh,

dilheartened by this difafter, did not now think them-

felves able to defend their fort againft the Indians ; for

which leafon they left it, with a defign to retreat into

the territories of a neighbouring nabob ; but being pur-

fued by a fupcrior force, they were all either killed or

taken.

This piece of perfidy, for fuch it certainly was, the

nabob repaid by another, viz. flaughtering. the depu-

ties who had been fent him by the council of Calcut-

ta to treat about a new agreement with regard to con-

inercia! aft'airs. They fet out from Mongheer on the

24th of June, having been unable to bring Meer CofTim

to any terms ; and though he furniflied them with the

Injii.

pff
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uru:il paflTports, yet, as they were pafling the city

of Muxadabad, they found thenifelves attacked by a
^

number of troops affembled for that purpofe on both

fides of the river, whofe fire killed feveral gentlemen

in the boats. Mr Amyatt, the chief of the erabally,

landed with a few Sepoys, whom he forbade to fire, and

endeavoured to make the enemy's troops underfiand

that he was furiiillied with the nabob's paflports, and
had no delign of committing any hoftilities ; but the

enemy's horfe advancing, fome of the Sepoys fired not-

withHanding Mr Amyatt's orders to the contrary. On
this a general confulion enfued, and Mr Amyatt, with

mofl of the fmall party who attended him, were cut

in pieces.

Thefe afts of treacherous hoflility were foon follow-

ed by a formal declaration of war. Meer JatKer, not- Meer Jaf.

witlillanding the crimes formerly alleged againft him, ^" ^?ain

was proclaimed nabob of Bengal, and the army jm- 1"^°'^™'^

mediately took the field under the command of Major
'

Adams. The whole force, however, at firft conlitted Major

only of one regiment of the king's troops, a few of A<ianis

the company's, two troops of European cavalry, ten "'^'.'^l"'

companies of Sepoys, and 1 2 pieces of cannon. Thefe vj„"" ^ f

very foon came to aiEtion with the enemy ; and having fun.

got the better in two fkirmilhes, cleared the country
of them as far as CafTirabuzar river, a branch of the

Ganges, which lay between Calcutta and Muxadabad,
or Moorlhedabad, the capital of the province.

The war was now carried on with uninterrupted

fuccefs on the part of the Englilh ; nor does it appear

that all the pains taken by Meer Coffim to dilcipline his

troops had made them in the leaft more able to cope

with the Europeans. The Englilh were fuffered to

pals the river without oppolition ; but an array of

iO,oco Indians were advantageoully ported between pS

the river and the city. Thefe were entirely defeated, The In.

and Major Adams pulhed on direilly for the capital. '*"'"* '''

In his way he found the Indians again ftrongly pofted"^'

with intrenchments i ? feet high, and defended by a

numerous artillery. This Ifrong poft was taken by
ftratagem ; a feint being made with a fmall body of

troops againft that part where the enemy had collefled

their greateft ftrength. Thus the attention of the

enemy was drawn entirely to that place, without re-

garding others ivhere no attack was apprehended. The
greatell part of the Englilh army, however, had in the

night-time marched round the Indian fortification, and
by daybreak made a furious alTault on a place where
there was only a llight guard. Thefe inftantly fled

;

the intrenchments were abandoned ; and the city, which
was protefled only by them, fell of courle into the

hands of the conquerors.

This fuccefs ot the Englifh ferved only to make them
redouble their diligence. 'I'hey now penetrated into

the heart of the province, crolYed the numerous branches

of the Ganges, and traverfed morafl'es and forefts in

quelf of their enemy. Meer Colfim, on the other hand,

was not wanting in his defence ; but the utm/ft efforts

he could ufe were totally infulficient to ftop the career

of an enemy fo powerful and now flulhed with viftory.

The two armies met on the banks of a river called Nu- \Teer Cof-

nas Nii//as, on the 2d of Auguft 1763. The Indians fim entire-

liad chofen their poll with great judgment, and had y >ie:eated

much more the appearance ot an European army than
''

ever was obferved' before, not only in their arms

'
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anJ accoutrements, but in their divifion into brigades,

' and even in their cloathing. The battle was much
more obftinate than ufual, being continued tor four

hours ; but though the Indian army confifted of no

fewer than 20,000 horfc, and 8000 foot, the Eng-
liih proved in the end viftorious, and the enemy were

obliged to quit the field with the lofs of all their can-

non.

From this time the Indians did not attempt any re-

gu:ur engagement with the Englilh. They made a

ftand indeed at a place called Auda Nulla, which they

had fortified in fuch a manner that it feemed proof againll

any fudUen attack. But here alfo they fuffered thera-

felves to be deceived in a manner fimilar to that above-

mentioned, and the place was taken with great (laugh-

ter. They now abandoned a vail tra61 of country ; and

though there were feveral very defenfible ports one be-

hind another, fo much were they dilLeartened by this

misfortune, that they never atteinpted to flop the pro-

gre(s of the Engllfh, but laid open the whole country

to the very gates of Mongheer.
The next operation was the fiege of Mongheer it-

felf
J
which notwithflanding all the pains Meer ColTim

had been at to fortify it, held out no more than nine

days after tb.e trenches were opened : fo that nothing

noiv remained to complete the conqueft of Bengal but

the reduilion of the city of Patna. The unfortunate

Meer ColTim, in the mean time, enraged at the irre-

firtible progrefs of the Englifh, vented his rage on the

^
\

\. ""^3PPy prifoners taken at Patna ; all of whom, to the

iionersat
"Umber of about 2C0, he Caufed to be inhumanly mur-

tna. dered. This villany was perpetrated by one Somers, a

German, who had originally been in l"'iie French ier-

vice, but deferted from them to the Englilb Eall In-

dia company, and from the company to Meer Coflim.

This affaiTm, by the Indians called Soomeroo, ha\'ing in-

vited the Englilb gentlemen to fup with him, took the

opportunity of burrowing their knives and forks, on

pretence of entertaining them after the Englilh manner.

At night, when he arrived, he (lood at fome diftance in

the cook-room to give his orders; and as foon as the two
fiift gentlemen, Mr Ellis and Lufliington, entered, the

former was fcized by the hair, his head pu'led backward,

and his throat cut by another. On this Mr Lulliington

knocked down the murderer with his lift, feized his

fword, wounded one and killed two before he himfelf

Was cut down. The other gentlemen beini" now a-

larmed, defended themfelves, and even repulfed the Se-

poys with plates and bottles. Somers then ordered

them on the top of the houfe to fire dov.n on the pri-

foners ; which they obeyed with reluflance, alleging

that they could not think of murdering them in that

manner, but if he would give the prifimers arms, they

would fight them , on which he knocked feveral of

them down u-ith bamboes. The confequence was, that

all the gentlemen were either foot or had their throats

cut. Dr Fullarton was the only perfon who cfcaped,

having received a pardon from the tyrant a few days

before the raalTacre.

This inhumanity was far from being of any fervice

to the caufe of Meer CofTim. Mnjor Adams marched
without delay from Mongheer to Patna ; and as the

place was but indiiTerently fortified, it could mike but
a feeble refiilance. The cannon of the Englilh foon

made a practicable breach, and in no longer time than
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eight days this great city was taken by ftorm. Thu$ I 'lu

the nabob was deprived of all his fortified places, his
' *'—

'

army reduced to a fmall body, and himfelf obliged topj'"^
lly to Sujah Dowla nabob of Oude, who a£led asice:, arij"

grand vizier to the Mogul. Here he was kindly re- Brngai en.

ceived, and an afylum promifed for his perfon, but ad- '''-'')' ''^:'''-

mittance was refufed to his armv, nor would this prince ^^ ^V"
r . If r r E"X nil.

content at any rate to make his country a feat of war.
T he Englifh were now entire mailers of Bengal ; for

though Meer Jaffier was proclaimed nabob, it is not to
be fuppufed that he had now any authority farther than
wliat they pleafed to give him. Major Adams did not
long furvive the conqueft of Patna, which was taken
on the 6th of November 1 763 ; he died in the month
of March 1764.

Meer Collim being thus driven out, an agent was fent

from Calcutta to Sujah Dowla, propofing an alliance

with him and the Mogul, who was along with him, ,,,
and offering to affift them againft Meer Coffim or any .\Ilir,nce

other enemy who ihould attempt an invafion of their P'Ofo'^d

dominions; in return for which, it was e.Kpecfed tbat"^'''",'^"J*''

they Ihould declare themfelves open enemies to Meer
ColFim, and ufe their utmoft endeavours to feize and
deliver him up with all his eflfecls. This defign was
communicated to Major Adams on the 8th of Decem-
ber 1763 ; but as he was next day to refign the com-
mand of the army. Major Carnac was delired to take
the command upon him, and to watch the motions of
Meer Collim, as well as to guard the dominions of Meer
Jaffier againll any hoftilities which might be attempt-

ed. It was alfo refolved, that in cafe Meer CofTim
fliould prevail upon the Mogul and Sujah Djwla to

alTill him. Major Carnac was defired to advance to the

banks of the river CarumnalTa, and there oppofe the

entrance of any holllle army.

It foon appeared that the friendship of the Englilh

was not what Sujah Dowla defired. He conlidered

them as rapacious ufurpers, who having got a foot-

ing in the country under pretence of commerce, could

be fatisfied with nothing lefs than the entire polTeirion j^

of it, to the ruin of the natural inhabitants. In the Propofed

beginning of February 1764, therefore, it was known alliance

that Sujah Dowla had determined to afllft Meer CoOira ''^J.^'*^'^ ^y

in attempting to recover Bengal. The prefident andi

council on this wrote him, that though they heard fuch

a report, they could not believe it, confidering the

former connexions fubfiiling between him ana the

chiefs of the company, and were perfuaded he would
not aft in (uch an unjuft manner : but if it re^illy was
his intention to efpoule the caufe of Meer Co.Tim, they

informed him that -they were refolved to keep Bengal
free fiora troubles, and carry the vvar into the domi-
nions of Sujah Dowla himfelf. To this the nabob re-

plied by enumerating the many favours conferred on
the Englilh by U"e Mogul. " Notwithflanding thefe

(fays he) you hare interfered in the king's country,

polTelTed yourfelves of dillricls belonging to the govern-

ment, and turned out and eflablifhed nabobs at pleafure,

without the confent of the imperial court. Since you
have imprifoned dependants on the court, and c.xpofcd

the government of the king of kings to contempt and
diQiorioui ; (ince you have ruined tlie trade of the mer-

chants of the countrv, granted proteclion to the king's

fervants, injured the revenues of ih-' imperial court, and

cruihed the inhabitants by your afls of viokncc ; and

D d fioce
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fiiice yoj are continually fending iVefti people from

Calcutta, and invading different parts of the royal do-

rcinions ; to wliat can all thofe wrong proceedings be

attributed, but to an abfolute diiregard to the court,

and a wicked defign of feizing the country to yourfelves?

If thefe dillurbances have arifen from your own impro-

per defires, defift from fuch behaviour in future ; in-

terfere not in the affairs of government ; withdraw

your people from every part, and fend them to their

own country ; carry on the company's trade as former-

ly, and confine yourfelves to commercial affairs," &.c.

Anethcr letter, much to the lame purpofe, was lent to

Major Carnac ; but the prefident and council of Cal-

cutta, inftead of paying any regard to the remonftran-

ces of the nabob, determined to commence an imme-
diate and offenfive war againft him.

Notuithifanding this refolution, feveral ditTiculties

occurred in carrying on a war at this time. Tiie prin-

cipal were the death of iVIajor Adams, whofe name had

become formidable to the Indians, and the mutinous

difpofition of the army. The former was obviated by
the appointment of Colonel Heftor Munro, who, in

military ikill, appeared nothing inferior to hii prede-

ceffor
J

and the mutinous difpofition of the foldiery

was got the better of by a moll fevere example of the

mutineers, 24 of whom were blown away from the

mouths of cannon. Hoftilities were commenced on
the part of Meer ColTim, who cut off a fmall party of

Engliih troops, and fent their heads to the Mogul and

Sujah Dovvla. An array of 50,000 men was col-

lefted, with a mofl formidable train of artilleiy, inch

as might be fuppofed to follow an European army of

equal numbers. This prodigious armament feems to

have effaced all the caution of Meer ColTim ; for though
he had formerly experienced the bad effefls of enga-

ging the Engliih in a pitched battle, yet he now thought

proper to try his fortune a fecond time in the fame
way. The tuo amaies met on the 2 id of Oflober

1 764, at a place called Buxard, on the river Carum-
naffa, about 100 miles above the city of Patna. The
event was fimilar to that of other engagements with

the Engliih, to whom it never was polTible for any
advantages either in fituation or number to make the

Indians equal. The allied army was defeated with

the lofs of 6000 killed on the fpot, 130 pieces of can-

non, a proportionable quantity of military ilores, and
all their tents ready pitched ; while, on the fide of the

conquerors, only 33 Europeans and 239 Indians were
killed, and 57 Europeans and 473 Indians wounded.
The only place of ftrength now belonging to the

allies on this fide the river was a fort named Clianda

Geer. The reduflion of this place, however, might
well have been deemed impradlicable, as it flood on the

top of a high liill, or rather rock, fituated on the very

brink of the Ganges, by which it could be conflantly

fupplicd with provifions j and as to military Ilores, it

couid not Hand in need of any as long as (lone?: could

be found to pour down on the affailants. Notnith-
ftanding all thole diflitulties, however, Colonel Munvo
caufcd his foldiers advance to the attack ; hut they
were received with fuch volleys of ftones, which the
Indians threw both with jiands and feet, that they were
repulfcd in a very Ihort time ; and though the attjck

was renewed the next day, it was attended vvith no bet-

loS

, cher.

ter fuccefs •, on which the Engliih co nmander encamped Indij.

with his army under t'ie walls o' Benares. i*""

Soon after this, Colonel Munro being recalled, the

command of the army devolved on Sir Robert Fletcher,

a major in tlie company's troops. The na;iob, in the

mean time, inllead of attacking the Engliih army at

once, contented himfelf with lending out parties of

light horfe to Ikirmilh vvith their advanced polls, while

the main body lay at the diffance of about Ij miles

from Benares, which rendered it very dangerous for

them to move from their place. On the 14th of

January 1765, however. Sir Robert ventured at mid-

night to break up his camp under the walls of Benares,

and to march off towards the enemy, leaving a party

to proteft that place againll any attempt during his

abfence. In three days he came up with the main

body of Indians, who retreated before him ; on which r),
' j'

he refolved to make another attempt on Chanda Geer, oger take

before which the late commander had been foiled. by Sir Ro.

His fuccefs would in all probability have been no bet- ''^^' F'*''

ter than that of his predecelTor, had not the garrifon

mutinied for want of pay, and obliged the commander
to furrender the place.

The reduction of Chanda Geer was followed by
that of Eliabad, the capital of the eiemy's country, a

large city on the Ganges, between 60 and 70 miles

above Chanda Geer, defended by thick and high walls

and a flrong fort ; foon after which Sir Robert was

fuperleded in the command of the army by Major to?

Carnac. Sujah Donla in the mean time had been Sujah Dov

abandoned by the Mogul, who concluded a treaty j'V
with the Englilli foon after the battle of Buxard. He lyj^hfJ^(J.

did not, however, give himfelf up to defpair, but ga-

thered together, with great afllduity, the remains of

his routed armies; and feeing that his own territories

could not fupply him with the requifite number of

troops, he now applied to the Mahrattas for afliftance.

But thefe people, though very formidable to the other

nations of Indolfan, were far from being able to cope ir»

with the Englifli. On the 20th of May 1765, Gene- Who ar«

ral Carnac having afiembled his troops, marched im- Jf^
.

',

mediately to attack them; and having gained a com- q^^i^
plete viftory at a place called Ca.'fii, obliged them tofubmitj,

retreat with precipitation acrofs the Yumna into their

own country.

Sujah Dowla, now deftitute of every refource, de-

termined to throw himfelf on the clemency of the

Englifli. Previous to this, however, he allowed Meer
Collim and the affaflin Somers to efcape ; nor could

any confideration ever prevail upon him to deliver theai

up. Three days after the battle of Calpi, the nabob
furrendered himfelf to General Carnac, without ftipu-

lating any thing in his own favour, farther thin that

he Ihould await the determination of Lord Clive con-

cerning him. nj
In the beginning of February this year died Meer Young ni'

Jaffier Ali Cawn, nominal nabob of Bengal. The''°''°^^'

fucceflion was difputed betwixt his eklell furviving fon^f j ^ I

Najem il Doula, a youth of about 18 years of age, and £iijrii(h,
};

a grandfon by his eldeft fon Miran, at that time only

feven years old. As the Engliih were in reality abfo-

lute fovereigns of tlie country, it was debated in the

council of Calcutta whether Meer Jaffier's fon (liould

be allowed to fucceed, according to the cullom of the

country,
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cOimti)', or the grandfon, Hccordlng to the Eiis;hlh

cuftoin. The point being carried in favour of Najem,

it was next debated on what terms he ihould be ad-

mitted to the fucceflion. '1 he late nabob, among
other impolitions, liad obliged himfelf to fuppoit an

army of i 2,000 horfe and as many foot. It was

alleged on this occaiion, that he had not fulfilled

liis engagement ; that he had difbanded moii of the

troops ; that at bell they were but an ufelefs bur-

den, having never anfwered any purpofe in real fer-

vice, for which reafon the company had been obliged

to augment their military eftaLlifliment : it was there-

fore now judged expedient that the nabob Ihould fettle

a fum, upwards of 8;o,OOq1. annually, on the com-

pany, to be paid out of tiie treafury : that he Ihould

alfo difcard his prime miniller and great favourite

Nuncomar, and receive in his place a perfon appointed

by the council, who was to zQ. in the double capacity

of minifter and governor to aililf and in;lru6l him.

The council were alfo to have a negative upon the no-

mination of all the fuperintendants and principal of-

ficers employed in collefting or receiving of the re-

venues ; that he (hould take their advice, and have their

content to fuch nominations whenever they thought

proper to interfere in them. He was alio to receive their

complaints, and pay a due attention to them upon the

milhehaviour of any of the officers who either were ap-

pointed already or (hould be In time to come.

With thele extravagant requifitions the young na-

bob was obliged to comply, though he had dilcern-

ment enough to perceive that he was now an ablolute

Have to the council at Calcutta. Though obliged by
treaty to difmiis Nuncomar from the office of prime

minifter, he iHll continued to (ho.v him the lame favour,

until at laft he was charged with carrying on a treafon-

able coirelpondence with Sujah Dovvla, for which the

nabob was enjoined to fend him to Calcutta to take

his trial. The unfortunate prince ufed every method
to deliver his favourite from the impending danger,

but to no purpofe : he was obliged to fubmit to the

mortification of having all his offers with regard to his

releafe rejefted, though the committee at Calcutta af-

lerwards thought proper to fet him at liberty without

any trial.

Thefe extraordinary powers, exerted in fuch a def-

potic manner by the council of Calcutta for Inch a

length ot time, could not but at laft induce their fupe-

riors to circurafcribe them in fome degree, by appoint-

ing others who ihould afl independently even of this

council, and who might be fuppofed to be afluated by
more upright and honourable principles than had hi-

therto appeared in their condudl. The great chara61er

which Loid Clive had already gained in theeaft,juftly

marked him out as a proper perfon for adjufting the

afiairs of Bengal. On the 3d of May 1765 he arrived

in the eaft, v.ith full powers as commander in chief,

prefident, and govcmorof Bengal. An unlimited power
was alfo committed to a feleft committee, confifting

of his lordlhip and four gentlemen, to aft and deter-

mine every thing themfelves, without dependence on
the council. It was, however, recommended in their in-

flruftions, to confult the council in general as often as

it could be done conveniently ; but the fole power of

delciniin.ng in all cafes v as left with them, until the

troubles of Bengal (liould be entirely ended. By thefe

gentlemen a plan of reformation was inflantly fet about ; InJ.a.

by which, however, violent dilputes were occaiion- *

ed : but the committee, dilregarding thefe impotent

eftortf, exerted their authority to the full extent, fcl-

dom even acquainting the council with their trnnlac-

tions, and never allowing them to give their opinion on
any occaiion. ,,,

Oil taking the affairs of Bengal into thorough con-Siij h llow.

fideration. Lord Clive found that the fuccels of the '« '=fto''"*'

Biitilh arms could be produilive of nothing but wars
j

that to ruin Sujah Dovvla was to break down the

flrongefl barrier which the Bengal provinces could

have againll the incuilions of the Mahiattas and other

barbarous people to the weftward, who had long delola-

tcd the northern provinces j and the Mogul, ivith nhom
the company had concluded a treaty, was utterly unaole

to lupport himfelf, and would require the whole Englifti

power in the eaft to fecure him in his dignity. His

lordihip therefore found it necelTary to conclude a

treaty with Sujah Dowla. The Mogul was fatisfied 114

by obtaining a more ample revenue than he had for
,

"°

fome time enjoyed ; by which means he might be ena-,','^*',

bled to march an army to Delhi to take poiTelTion of Lord Clive.

his empire. For the company his lordihip obtained

the office of duan or colletlor of revenues for the

province of Bengal and its dependencies. Thus Sujah

Dowla was again put in poflelhon of his dominions,

excepting a fmall territory which was referred to the

Mogul, and eftimated at 20 lacks of rupees, or

250,0001. annually. The company were to pay 76
lacks of rupees, amounting to 325,0001. fterling.

They engaged alfo to pay to the nabob of Bengal an

annual fum of ^^ lacks, or 662,5001. for the expences

of government, and the fupport of his dignity. The
remainder of the revenues of Bengal were allotted to

the company, who on their part guaranteed the terri-

tories at that time in poffeflion of Sujah Dovvla and the

Mogul.
Thus the Eaft India company acquired the fove-

reignty of a territory equal in extent to the moft flou-

rilhing kingdom in Europe. By all this, however, they

were fo far from being; eniiched, that the diforder of

their affairs attradled the attention of government, and

gave the Britilh miniftry an opportunity at laft of de-

priving them of their territorial polleftions, and fub-

jecting the province of Bengal to the authority of the

crown *. New misfortunes alio fpeedily or{urred, and * 5ee Eaji

the company found a moft formidable enemy in Hyder '* ^"''

Alv, or Hyder Naig. This man, from the rank of a*''"-^'

common Sepoy, had raifed himfelf to be one of thewj, „;,[,

moft conliderable princes in the empire of Indoftan. Hyder Aly.

Being fenfible that the power of the RngUfli was an in-

fuperable bar to his ambitious defigns, he praifliled on
tlie nizam of the Deccan, and partly by promifes, part-

ly by threats, engaged him to renounce his alliance

with the company, and even to enter into a war againft

them. As he had been at great pains to introduce the

European difcipline among his troops, and had many
renegadoes in his fervice, he imagined, that with the

advantage of numbers he ftiould certainly be able to ir«

cope with his antagonifts in the open field. In this, He isde-

hovvever, he was tleceived ; for on the 26th of Sep-''^-"^'' ['X

tember 1767, his army was entirely defeated by Colo c"'.l*

nel Smith at a place called Errour near Tiinromallee
;

after which the nizam thought it advilable to defert his

D d 2 new
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r.ew aUy, r>nd coDc'.ude another treaty with the Engliili.

From the latter, however, he did not obtain perice but

at the expellee of ceding to them the duanny of the

Balegat Carnatic, which includes the dominions of

Kyder Aly and fome petty princes.

Hydcr, thus deferted by his ally, transferred the feat

of war tp a mountainous couniry, where, during the

year 1767, nothing decifive could be effeiled ; while the

Indian cavalry was fometimes enabled to cut off the

fupplies, and interrupt the communications of their

antagonills. During thefe operations fome fliips were

fitted out at Bombay, which conveyed 400 European

foldiers and about 800 Sepoys to attack Mangalore,

one of Hvder Aly's principal fea-ports, where all his

fliips lay. This enterprife proved fuccefsful, and nine

fliips were brought away ; but too fraall a garrifon ha-

ving been left in the place, it was almoft imti ediately

after retaken, and all who were in it made prifoners by
Hyder Aly.

In the mean time, an injudicious meafure, adopted by

the Englifti in their method ot managing the arn.y,

proved not only of the utmoft detriment to their caule,

but occafioned dilgraces hitherto unheard of in the hi-

ftory of the nation, viz. the dcfertion of officers from

the fervice of Britain to that of a barbarous prince, and

the giving up of forts in iucli a fliameful manner as

could not but fuggell a fufpicion that they had been

betrayed.—The original caufe of all this mifchief was

the appointment oHJield-dcfiulies to attend the army, and

to control and fuperintend the condu(il of the commander
in chief; and thefe, in the prefent inllance, being deeply

concerned in the contrafts for the army, took care to

regulate its motions in luch a manner as beft fuited their

private interell; or convenience. Hyder Aly did not

fail to improve the errors conlequent upon this kind of

management to his own advantage. General Smith had
penetrated far into his country, taken feveral of his for-

trefles, and was in a fair way of becoming mafter of his

capital, when all his operations were checked at once

by the field-deputies. His antagoniil being thus allow-

ed fome refpite, fuddenly entered the Carnatic with a

numerous army of horle, ravaging and deftroying every

thing at pleafure. Thus the Englilh were obliged to

relinquifli all their conquefts in order to defend their

own territories ; while this reverfe of fortune not only

difcouraged the allies of the Englilh, but even produ-

ced in them an inclination to defert their caufe, and go
over to Hyder Aly, while thofe who remained faithful

paid dearly for their attachment. The nabob of Arcot,

the mod faithful ally the Engliih ever had, fuffered ex-

tremely on this occafion. Hyder Aly had long enter-

tained a violent enmity againft this prince ; moft pro-

bably on account of his inviolable attachment to the

Engliih. His dominions were therefore ravaged with-

out mercy ; and thus, while Hyder gratified his perfo-

nal reientment againft him, he cut off from the Englifli

one of the principal refources they had for carrying on
the war.

On the return of the company's forces to the de-

fence of the Carnatic, they found themfelves very little

able to cope with their adverfary j for, befides the

continuance of the fame caufcs which had formerly

contributed to their want of fuccefs, they had been
Very much weakened in their expedition. Hyder Aly
had alfo the prudence to avoid a general engagement,

but frequently intercepted the convoys of the Englith, InJij.

cut ofl" their detached parties, and wearied them out '—v~-^
ivith long and continual marches. The news of his

fuccefs againft an enemy hitherto invincible by all

the powers of India, fo raifcd his reputation, that ad-

venturers flocked to him from all parts ; by which

means his cavalry were foon increaTed to upwards of

90,000 ; to which, however, his infantry bore no pro-

portion.

Notwithftanding all his fuccefs, it appears that the

forces of Hyder Aly were altogether unable to cope

with thofe of Britain, even when there was the greateft

imaginable difparity of numbers. A detachment of

the company's forces had made an aiTault upon a fort

called Mulwagg/e, in %vhich tliey were repulled with

fome lofs. This, with the fmall number of the de-

tachment, encouraged Hyder Aly to march at the

head of a great part of his army to the protedion of

the fort. The commanding otticer, however. Colonel

Wood, did not hefitate, with only 460 Europeans and

2300 Sepoys, to attack his army, conlitting ot 14,000
horfe, li,00O men armed with matchlock guns, and

fix battalions of fepoys. "The engagement laftcd fix Hyder Atr
hours ; when at lail Hyder Aly, notwithftanding his clet"e.,ted b

numbers, was obliged to retreat, leaving the field co- Colonel

vered with dead bodies ; the lofs of the Britifli being """i-

upwards of 300 killed and wounded. This engage-

ment, however, was attended with no confequences af-

fefting the war in general, which went on for fome

time in the fame manner, and greatly to the difadvan-

tage of the company. The divifions and difcontents

among the officers and council daily incieafed, the fol-

diers deferted, and every thing went to ruin. The re-

venues of the eftabliftiment of Madras being at laft un-

equal to the expences of the war, large remittances were

made from Bengal to anfwer that purpofe ; and as thefe

were made in a kind of bafe gold coin, the company is

faid by that means alone to have loft 40,0001. in the

difference of exchange only. At laft Hyder Aly having

given the Engliih army the flip, fuddenly appeared

within a few miles of Madras •, which occafioned fuch

an alarm, that the prefidency there were induced to en-

ter into a negociation with him. The Indian prince,

on his part, was very ready to hearken to propofals of irj

peace upon any reafonable terms. An oifenfive and ^ "'
"'T

delenfive treaty was therefore concluded on the 3d Qf'-°"'''j'""l

April 1769, on the fimple condition that the forts and

places taken on both fides ihould be reftored, and each

party fit down contented with their own expences. 120

By this treaty it was particularly ilipulated, that in Broken hf I

cafe of either party being attacked by their enemies,
J'^

^"S"

the other (hould give them affiilance ; and in this cale

even the number of troops to be fupplied by each was
fperificd. It foon after appeared, however, that the

prefidency of Madras were refolved to pay very little . I

regard to their engagements. Hydtr Aly having in
|

a little time been involved in a war with the Mahrattas,

applied for affiftance, according to agreement ; but

was refufcd by the prefidency, who pretended to fear a

quarrel with the Mahrattas themfelves. As the latter

are a very powerful and warlike nation, Hyder Aly
|

found himlelf overmatched, and therefore applied Icve-
|

ral times to the Englifti for the afllftance he had a right

to expeft ; but was conftantly refulcd on various pre-

tences ; which convinced him at la.ft that he could place
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na dependfnce on the friendihip of the Englilh, and

tilled him with an implacable hatred agalnrt them. As
foon, therefore, as he could make up his differences

with the Mihrattas, he refolved to recover his loiTcs,

and revenge himlclt on thofe faitldefs allies. With this

view he applied himfelf to their rivals the French ;

whom no Indian nation ever foimd backward in fupply-

ing them with the means of defence againft the Englilh.

By their means he obtained military ftores in the

greateft abundance, a number ot experienced officers

and foldiers ; and the European difcipline %vas brought

to much greater perfeflion than even he himfelf had ever

been able to bring it before this period. This, in a

fhort time, imagining himfelf a match for the Mahrattas,

he renewed the war ; and gaintd fuch decifive advan-

tages, as quickly obliged them to conclude an advanta-

geous treaty with him.

It now appeared that the Englilh, notwithftanding
we-ntlie tVieir pj-ctended ill-will to quarrel with the Mahrattas,
iop

1
an

j^^j i^
J j^ hefitation at doin? fo when their in-

terelt was concerned. In order to underltand the iub-

fequent tranfaclions, however, we muft obferve, that

the Mahrattas, like other nations of Indoftan, were

originally governed by princes called rajalts, who reign-

ed at Setterah ; and though in procefs of time they

came to be divided into a number of petfy ftates, ytt

they paid a nominal refpect to the ram rajah, who had

a right to aflem.ble their chiefs, and order out their

troops on any neceffary occalion. By degrees this dig-

nity of ram-rajah or fou-rajah (as he was alfo called),

became merely titular, the adminiftration being entire-

ly poflelTed by the pailliwa or chancellor. This office

being ufurped by one particular family, Nana-row, the

reigning paiiliu'a, feized the ram-rajah and confined

him in a fortrefs near Setterah. At his death he left

two fons IMada-row and Narain-row ; of n-hom the

former, as being the elder, fucceeded him in the pailh-

walbip. lonogee Roolla, or BounceUa, the immediate

predeceflbr of Moodagee Boofla, rajah of Berar, was
one of the pretenders to the dignity of ram-rajah,

as being the nearell of kin ; at the fame time that

Roganaut-row, called alfo Ragobah, uncle to Mada-
row himie'f, pretended to the pailliwa(hip. On this ac-

count the latter was confined by Mada-row, but who
imprudently releafed him a little before his death, and

even recommended to him in the moft affeflionate man-
ner the care of his brother Narain-ro«', who was to

fucceed to the pailliwalTiip. The care he took in con-

fequence of this recommendation was fuch as might

eafily have been imagined ; the anhappy Narain-row

was murdered, and Roganaut-row the affHflin fled to

Bombay j where, on promifing a ceflion of teiritory,

he was protected and encouraged in his pretenfions.

The Mahrattas remonflrated againft this behaviour
;

but the Englilli had determined at all events to pro-

fit by the civil dllTenfions of the Indians, and therefore

paid no regard to the juHice or injuflice of their caule.

The Mahrattas therefore not only made up their dif-

ferences with Hyder Aly, as has been already men-
tioned, but became determined enemies to the Englifli,

at the fame time that a dangerous confederacy was

formed among the mofl powerful princes of India to

expel from that part of the world thofe intruders whofe

avarice could be fatisfied with no conceflions, and

13 ] I N D
whom no treaties could bind when it ferveJ their tura tia's.

to break them. ^""^

The refontmeiit of Hyder Aly was particularly di-

rected againft the prelidency of Madras for the rea-

foiis already given ; he had alf) received frelh provoca-
tion by their caufing a body of troops march through
his dominions without his leave, and that to the affift-

ance of a prince for whom he had no great friendllup
;

alfo by the capture of the French I'ettlenient of Mahie,
on the coaft of Malabar, which he faid was within hi";

dominions, and confequently that the French were un-
der his proteclion. His troops were therefore affem-

bled from every quarter, and the greateft preparations

made for a powerful invafiop. The prefideiicy of Ma-
dras in the mean time fpent their time in mutual al-

tercations, neglecting even to fecure the paffes of the

mountains, through which only an invafion could be
made, until their aftive antagonilr, having feized and '"
guarded thofe palfes, fuddenlv poured oiit through them Dt'^^'"^"'

at the head or 100,000 men, among whom was a large
jj j„ .]'

body of European troops under French officers, and
commanded by Colonel Lally, a man of great bravery
and experience in war.

The alarm was given on the 24th of July 1 780 that

Hyder Aly's horfe were only nine miles diftant from
Madras. The inhabitants inflantly deierted their

houfes and fled into the fort ; while the unr^ fifled bar-

barian burnt the villages, reduced the inferior forts,

and prepared to lay fiege to the capital. It beir>g now
abfolutely neceflary to make fome refiftance, meafures

were taken for atVembling the troops ; in doing which
an exprefs was fent to Colonel Baillie, at that time at

Gumeroponda, about 28 miles from Madras, to pro-

ceed from thence direi5lly to Conjeverara with the corps

under his command, where the main body was to meet u,
him. But when the latter wss under marching or- Unlortii-

ders, the firll regiment of cavalry pofitively refufed to "''•^ e\pe^

move without money ; and as thev perfifted in their „ V"" ,

r 1 .• lV J •,- 1 I- nr Cuioncl
reloiution, were at lalt made priloners and lent to Ma- Baiaje.
dras. The main body, then, confifting of 1500 Eu-
ropeans and 42CO Sepoys, under Sir Hettor Munro,
with their train of artillery, proceeded tov.-ards Conje-
verara : and (uch were the fatigues of their march,
that 2CO men belonging to the 73d regiment were
left lying on the road.. On their arrival at Conje-
veram, they found the town in flarr.es, great bodies 01

the enemy's cavalry advancing on both flanks, and no
appearance of Colonel Baillie's detachment. The march
of this body had been impeded by a fmall river fwelled

by a fudden fall of rain. On this occafion, the oflicer

who gives the account of his difalfer makes the fol-

lowing oblervation. " In this incident we have a moft
remarkable proof and example of the danger Z)f pro-

craftination, and on what minute circuml'ances and
fudden fprings of the mind the fortune ai d the general

ilTue of war may depend. Had Colonel Biillie pafled

over the TripaiTore %vithcut halting, as lome adviled,

and encamped on its fouthem inftcad of its northern

bank, the dilalUr that foon followedwould have been

prevented, and an order of affairs wholly different

from that which took place would have fucceeded."

Hyder Aly having now raife^ the liege of Arcot,

in which he had been employed, marched towards

Conjcveram ) in the neighbourhood of which he en-

carof'-.j.lv
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campeu, and in tlie courfe of fevcral days, at different

times, offered battle. On tl-.e 6tli of September, lie

detached his fon Tippoo Saib with the flower of his ar-

my to cut off the detachment under Colonel Baillie,

who was novv at Perramhaukam, a fmall village diflant

ftom the main body about 15 miles, he himtelf remain-

ing in the neighbourhood of Conjevcrani, in order to

watch the motions of Sir HeiSor Munro.
The detachment under Tippoo Saib confilled of

30,000 horfe, 8000 foot, with 12 pieces of cannon.

NotwithHanding this fuperiority in number, however,

they were bravely repulfed by Colonel Baillie's hand-

ful of troops ; and a junflion was effefted with a de-

tachment under Sir Robert Flet.her, fent by Sir Hec-

tor Munro on firfl hearing the noife of the engage-

ment.

This junflion was effected on the 9th oF September,

and next morning orders were given tor the whole ar-

my to march ; Colonel Fletcher's detachment being

difperfed in different parts of the line. From the

moment they began to march, the enemy played off

their rockets, which, however, did but little execu-

tion ; but about ten at night feveral guns began to

open on the rear of the Englifh. Colonel Baillie,

therefore, after fome proper manoeuvres, caufed his

troops form a line, while the enemy cannonaded them

jnceffantly with great execution. On this Colonel

Baillie detached Captain Rumley with five companies

of Sepoy grenadiers to ftorni their guns ; which fervice

they would have undoubtedly accomplillied, had not

their march been interrupted by a torrent of water

%vhich at that time happened to be unfordable. Cap-

tain Rumley therefore returned about half an hour af-

ter eleven, when the guns of the enemy were heard

drawing off towards the Englilh front, and a general

alarm was perceived throughout their camp ; owing,

as was fuppofed, to their having received intelligence

of the party that had been fent to florm their guns.

" From their noife, confufion, and irregular firing

(fays our author), one would have imagined that a

detachments of our men had fallen upon them with

fixed bayonets. At that critical moment, had a party

of grenadiers been fent againft them, they would have

routed without dithculty the whole of Tippoo's army.

Having about ten o'clock in the evening advanced a

fen hundred yards into ?n avenue, the detachment re-

mained there in perfedl filence till the morning.
" Colonel Fletcher being afked by fome officers,

why Colonel Baillie halted ? modeftly anfwered, that

Colonel Baillie was an officer of ellablillied reputation,

and that he no doubt had reafons for his conduft.

It cannot, however, be concealed, that this halt af-

forded an opportunity for Tippoo Saib to draw off

his cannon to a very ftrong poft by which the Englifti

were obliged to pafs ; and at the fame time of in-

forming Hyder of their fituation, and fuggelling to

him the expediency of advancing for the improvement

of fo favourable a conjuniSure.

" On the loth of September, at five o'clock in the

morning, our little army marched off by the right in

fubdivifions, having their baggage on their right flank

and the enemy on their left. A few minutes after

fix two guns opened on their rear, on which the line

halted a few minutes. Large bodies of the enemy's

\\ hole ar.

cavalry now appeared on their rigl't flank ; and juil: at If.Ji.i.

the moment when the pagoda of Conjeveram appeared ~"~v—
in vie\v, ;nid our men had b-gun to indulge the hopes

of a refplte from toils and dangers, a rocket-boy

was taken prifoner, who informed them, that Hy-
dei's whole army was marching to th; ailiftance of

Tippoo. Four guns novv opened on their left wit!i

great effeft. So hot was the fire they fuftaincd, and

fo he-ivy the lofs, that Colonel Bsiilie ordered the

whole line to quit the avenue, and prefent a front to

the enemy ; and at the fame time difpatched Captain

Rumley with ten companies of Sepoy grenadiers to

llorm the enemy's guns.

" Within a few minutes after Captain Rumley had

left the line, lippoo's guns were filenced. Ruailey's

little detachment immediately took poffeffion ot four

of the enemy's guns, and completely routed the party

attached to them Captain Rundey, overcome with

fatigue, ordered Captain Gowdie, the officer next in ug
command, to lead on the party, and take polTeflion of Is attackei

fome more guns placed a few hundred yards in their ""'

front. But in a few minutes after, as they were ad-

vancing for this purpofe, a fudden cry was heard

among the Sepoys, of horfe ! horfe ! The camp follow-

ers, whofe numbers were nearly five to one of the

troops under arms, were driven on a part of our line

by the numerous and furrounding forces of Hy.ler

Aly ; who being informed of the embarraffing fitua-

tion of Colonel Baillie, had left his camp without flri-

king his tents, with a view to conceal his march from
the Englilh. A great confufion among our troops

was the unavoidable confequence of this 4udden onlet.

The Europeans were fuddenly left on the field of ac-

tion alone : and at that critical moment a detachment

from the advanced guard of Hyder's army preffed on
with great celerity between our line and Captain

Riimley's party. The commanding officer, therefore,

apprehenfive of being cut off from our little army,

judged it moft prudent to retreat.

" Colonel Baillie, when he \vas informed that an

immenfe body of horfe and infantry was marching
towards him, and that this was fuppofed to be Hyder's

main army, laid, " Very well, we Ihall be prepared

to receive them." Hyder's whole forces noiv appear-

ed inconteftably in view ; and this barbarian chief,

who, as was obferved of the Roman general by Pyr-

rhus, had nothing barbarous in his difcipline, after di-

viding his guns agreeably to a preconcerted plan, open-

ed from 60 to 70 pieces of cannon, with an innumer-

able quantity of rockets.

" Hyder's numerous cavalry, fupported by his re-

gular infantry and European troops, driven on by
threats, encouraged by promifes, and led on by his

moll diftinguiflied officers, bore on our little army in

different quarters without making the leaft imprellion.

Our men, both Europeans and Sepoys, repeatedly pre-

fented and recovered their fire-arms as if they had

been manoeuvring on a parade. The enemy were re- _ .'*' .

pulfed in every attack ; numbers of their bell cavalry
y^^]^^^^^ ^

were killed, and many more were wounded; even the ling.

their infantry were forced to give way : and Hyder "ilh.

would have ordered a retreat, had it not been for the

advice of General Lally, who informed him that it

was now too late, as General Munro w^ moff pro-

bably
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Indi». bably advancing on their rear from Conjeveram ; for
•""^~~~' which reafon nothing remained but to break the de-

tachment by their artillery and cavalry.

" Tippoo Saib had by this time collcfted his party

together, anrl renewed the cannonade ; and at the lame

time that the Englifli were under t'le necelhty of fuf-

taining an attack both from the father and fon, two
of their tumbrils were blown up by H;^Jer's guns, and

a large opening made in both lines. They had now
ro other ammunition than grape ; their guns difcon-

tinued firing ; and in this dreadful fituation, under a

terrible fire not only of guns but rockets, loling great

numbers of officers and men, they remained from half

palt feven till nine o'clock.

" On this Hyder Aly, perceiving that the guns

were quite lilenced, CErae with his whole army round

their right flank. The cavalry charged them in dif-

tinft columns, and in the intervals between thefe the

in'^antry poured in volleys of raulquetry with dreadful

,jj effeft. Mhiar Saib, with the Mogul and Sanoor ca-

They ire valry, made the firft impreffion. Thefe were followed

at lift de- by the elephants and the Myforean cavalry, which com-
leated- pleted the overthross' of the detachment. Colonel Bail-

lie, though' grievoufly wounded, rallied the. Euro-

peans, and once more formed them into a fquare ; and

with this handful of men he gained an eminence,

where, without ammunition, and n;o(i of the people

woundtd, he refilled and repulfed 13 feparate attacks-,

but frelb bodies ot cavalry continually pouring in, they

were broken without giving way. Many of our men,

defperately wounded, raifing themfelves from the ground

received the enemy on their bayonets.

" Captain Lucas's battalion of Sepoys, at the time

when our men moved up to a riling ground, was fta-

tioned to the right of the European grenadiers ; but
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that corps, feeing the Europeans in motion, and mif- I'i<Ji»-

undcrftanding perhaps this evolution for a retreat, broke
'

in the utmoll confufion. The Europeans, bravely fuf-

taining their reputation for intrepid valour, remained
in this extremity of didrefs fteady and undaunted,
though furrounded by the French troops, and by Hy-
der's cavalry to the number of 40,0:0. They even
exprefied a defire, though their number did not exceed
4C0, of being led on to the attack. A party of To-
paffes, who lay at the dillance of about 30 yards in our
front, kept up an inceffimt fire of fmall arms with
great effecl. Many attempts were made by the ene-
my's cavalry to break this fmall body of men ; but by
the fteady condud of both our officers and men they
were repulfed.

" Colonel Baillie, finding that there was now no
profpeft of being relieved by General Munro, held

up a flag of truce to one of the chiefs ef Hyder's
army. But this was treated with contempt, and the

furdar endeavoured at the fame time to cut off the co-

lonel. Tlie reafon the enemy affigned for this was,

that the Sepoys had fired after the Cgnal was hoilled.

A few minutes after this, our men received orders toThrow
lay down their arms, with intimation that quarter^own their'

would be given. This order was fcarcely complied *''°"'''"'

with, when the enemy rulhed in upon their in the^f^/""
^

lEoft favage and brutal manner, fparing neither age
nor infancy nor any condition of life ; and, but for

the humane interpofition of the French commanders
Lally and Pimoran, who implored and infilled with
the conqueror to fliow mercy, the gallant remains of

our little army mull: have fallen a facriuce to that fa-

vage thiril of blood with which the tyrant difgraced

his viflory." (a)
In this unfortunate aftion near 700 Europeans were

killed

119

(a) In a narrative of the fufferings of the Englifti who furvived this fatal day, faid to be publiffied by an of-

ficer in Colonel Baillie's detachment, we find it related, thnt " Hyder Aly, feated in a chair in his tent, enjoyed
the fight of the heads of the flain, as well as of his prifoners. Colonel Baillie, who was himfelf very much
wounded, was brought to his camp on a cannon, and with feveral other gentlemen in- the fame fituation laid at

the tyrant's feet on the ground and in the open air. In this fituation they faw many of the heads of their coun-
trymen prefented to the conqueror, fome of them even by Englilh officers, who were forced to perform that hor-

rid taik ; in a little time, however, Hyder ordered no more heads to be brought to him while the Englilli gentle-

men were prefent. A tent was fitted up for Colonel Baillie and his officers, but without Ifravv or any thing elfe

to lie upon, though many of them were dangeroufly wounded; and as the tent could only contain 10 perfons,

the rell were obliged to lie in the open air. When the prifoners were removed from place to place, they were
wantonly infulted, and even beaten by thofe who had the charge of them. If the latter halted to refrelh them-
felves under a tree, they would be at the trouble of carrying their prifoners to the fide next to the fun, left they

Ihould enjoy the benefit of the fhade. Sometimes they were tormented with thirft, at others the people allowed
them to drink water out of the palms of their hands, it being reckoned a profanation to allow an European to

drink out of a veGTel belonging to an Indian," &.c.

In this narrative are likewiie mentioned fome examples of a recovery from wounds, which, if we can depend
on their authenticity, mull undoubtedly Hiow a reftorative power in the human body altogether unknown in this

climate.

" Lieutenant Thomas Bowfer received a raulket ball in his leg,- and after that eight defperate wounds with

a fcymitar. He lay for feven hours on the fpot, deprived of all fenfation ; but, towards evening, awakened
from his trance, ftripped of all his clothes, except a pair of under drawers and part of his Ihirt, with an intenfe

thirrt, calling out, and imploring a little water from the enemy. Some were moved with compaffion, while others

anfvvered his intreaties only with infults and threats of immediate death. Some water, hoivever, was brought

from a pool in the field of battle, about ^o or 60 yards from the place where he lay. It was deeply tinged with

blood ; neverthelefs, .Mr Bowfer being furnillied by one of Hyder's (oldiers with an earthen c/tatti/, or pot con-

taining about a pint, and direfted to the place, crawled thither as well as he could. Though flruck with hor-

ror at the f ght of the dead and wounded with -.vhich it v.'as filled, he quenched his thjrll with the liquid ; and

having
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kuicd on the fpct ; the lofs on Hyder Aly's part was

fo great that he induflrioufly concealed it, being en-

raged that the conqueft cf fuch an inconliderable body

fliould cort him fo many of his braveft troops. He
feemed ever after to confider the Engli(h with an ex-

treme degree of terror ; infomuch that, notwithftanding

his pretended exultation on account of the prefent vic-

tory, he no fooner heard a report of Sir Hedtor Munro's

march to attacli him, that he left his camp in the ut-

reoft confufion, abandoning great part of his tents and

baggage, as well as the valt numbers that had been

wounded in the late aclion.

On the news of Colonel Baillie's difafter, the fupreme

council of Bengal requefted Sir Eyre Coote to take

upon him the management of the war ; for the carrying

on of which a large fupply of men and money was in-

ilantlv decreed. This was readily undertaken by the

illuftrious officer jull mentioned, notwitliftanding bis

very precarious ftate of health at that time ; and from

the moment he took upon him the management of af-

fairs, the fortune of the war was changed.

The fpirit of dilTenfion, which for a long time had

infefted the prefidency of Madras, was indeed the true

caufe of all the misfortunes that had happened. This

was found by Sir Eyre Coote to be even greater than

he had Htard by report ; the refpedl and confidence of

the natives was wholly loft ; the complaints of the of-

ficers and foldiers were loud and acrimonious j an in-

aftivity prevailed in all the councils and operations,

while the enemy Carried every thing before them. Sir

Hector Munro had been greatly harafled on his march
to Madras, whither he had retreated after Colonel

Baillie's difailer ; the forces of Hyder Aly had in-

verted all the places in that neighbourhood in fuch a

manner as in a great rneafure to cut off all fupplies
j

and Arcot, the capital city of the mofl faithful ally the

Britilli ever had, was taken by ftorm, together with an

adjoining fort, by which means an iramenfe quantity

of ammunition and military ftores fell into the hands of

the enemy.

No fooner had Sir Eyre Coote taken upon him the

command of the Britilh forces, than his antagonift

thought proper to change his plan of operations en-

tirely. He now detached large parties of his nume-
rous forces to lay fiege to the principal fortrelTes be-

longing to the company •, while, with the bravett and
beft difciplined part, he kept the field againll the Bri-

tilh commander in perfon. On the very firft appear-

«nce of the Britilh army, however, his refolution fail-

InJll,

'3'
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ed, and he abandoned the fiege of every place he had

inverted, retiring to a confiderable dillance on the

other fide of the river Palaar, without even difputing

the paifage of it, as it was expefted he would have

done.

A refpite being thus obtained from the incurfions of Pondicher-

this formidable enemy, the next operation was to fe- 'y revolts,

cure Pondicherry, whofe inhabitants had revolted.
""'

'.'.

They were, however, eafily difarmed, their magazines reduced,

feized, and all the boats in their poffeffion deftroy-

ed ; in confequence of which precaution, a French

fquadron that foon after appeared off Pondicherry was

obliged to depart without being furniihed with any

necelfarieg. Eut in the mean time Hyder Aly having

drawn large reinforcements from all parts of his domi-

nions, refolved to try liis fortune in a pitched battle.

His army amounted to 2O0,0co men, 40,000 of whom
were cavalry, and I 5,000 well difciplined Sepoys. Still,

however, he durlf not openly attack the Biitith army
in the field, but took a ftrong poft from whence he

might harafs them on their march. Sir Eyre CootCj

however, was not on his part backward to make the

attack ; and en the other hand Hyder Aly prepared

to engage him with all portible advantage. The battle

%vas fought on the irt of July 1781 ; and notwith-

rtanding the vaft fuperiority of Hyder Aly's army, he

was routed with great flaughter. The Indians, how- n r ,

ever, made a much more obrtinate refirtance than ufual ; Hyder Alj
the engagement lafted from nine in the morning till

four in the afternoon, and the deficiency of the Englifti

in cavalry prevented them from pUrfuing the advantage

they had gained. 133

Notwithrtanding the lofs of this battle, Hyder Aly Gains a fe.

was foon encouraged to venture another. This was^°'^
^''

fought on the 27 th of Auguft the lame year, on the

very fpot where Colonel Baillie had been defeated. It

was more obftinately conterted than even the former,

being continued with great fury from eight in the

morning to near dulk. A number of brave ofticers

and foldiers fell on the part of the Britirti, owing chief*

ly to the terrible fire of the enemy's artillery and the

advantageous pofition of their troops. At laft, how-
ever, the Indian army was totally defeated, and dri-

ven from every poft it had occupied ; though from the

obrtinate refiftance made at this time, Hyder began
to entertain hopes that his forces might, by a fuc-

cefllon of fuch battles, be at laft enabled to cope with i,<

the Engli(h. He therefore ventured a third battle in Hyder de.

fome weeks after, but was now defeated with greater ^^?"'' .*

°
J J-

tlijid lime.

having filled his chatty, endeavoured to proceed towards Conjeveram. He had not, however, moved from his

place above 30O or 400 yards, when, being quite overcome, he was obliged to lie all night in the open air, du-
ring which time there fell two heavy fliowers of rain. Next morning he proceeded to Conjeveram ; but after

walking about a mile, was met by fome of the enemy's horfemen, by whom he was brought back prifoner, and
obliged to walk without any artiftance. When delivered up to the enemy's Sepoys, he was fo iliff with his

v.ounds, that he could not floop or even bend his bodv in the fmalleft degree.
" The quarter-mailer ferjcant of artillery received fo deep a cut acrofs the back part of his neck, that he

was obliged to fupuort his head v\ith his hands in order to keep it from falling to a fide all the journey. The
leaft fliake or unevennefs of the ground made him cry out with pain. He once and again ceafed from all at-

tempts, to proceed ; but being encouraged and conjured by his companions to renew his efforts, he did fo,

reached the camp, and at lail, as well as ""Ir Bowfer, recovered."— It is alfo remarkable, that, according to

our author, out of 3 2 wounded perfons only fix died ; though one would be apt to think that the excertiveljp

fevetc ufage they met ivith would have killed every one.

I
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India, iofs than before. UnJifcouraged by tliis bad fuccefs,

"'v^"' however, he laid liege to Vellore ; and expedihg that

the relief of it would be attempted, feized a ftrong

pafs through v.hich he knew the Britilh army mull

direJl their march. The Britilh commander accord-

ingly advanced, and found the enemy in poiTe'.Tion of

fome very llrong grounds on botli iides of a marlh

through which he was obliged to pafs. Here he was

attacked on all udes, but principally on the rear, the

enemy direcling their force principally agninft the bag-

gage and convoy of provilions dcligned for the gar-

rifon. Their utmoll efforts, however, were unluc-

cefiful, and Sir Eyre Coote forced his way to Vellore

in fpite of all oppoiition. Hyder Aly did not fail

to wait his return through the lame pal'; ; and having

exerted his utmort fkill in polling his troops, attacked

him uith the utmoll vigour : but though the Englidi

were afl'aulted in front and in both rianks at once, and

a heavy cannonade kept Up during the whole time of

the engagement, the Indians were at laft defeated ^vith

great llaughier.

By thefe fucceSTes the prefidency of Madras were

now allowed lo much refpite, that an enterprile was

planned a^ainft the Dutch fettlcment of Negapatam,

fituated to the louth of I\Iadras, and in the neighbour-

hood of Tanjour. A very inconfiderable force, how-
ever, could yet be fpared for this pmpofe, as Hyder
Aiy, though fo often de^'^cated, was llill extremely

)ntch let- formidable. Sir Heclor Manro had the management
lenient of of the expedition : and fo furious was the attack of
Jegapatam the Britilli failors, that the troops left to guard the

avenues to the place were defeated at the very firlt

onfet. A regular flege enfued ; which, however, was

of very (Lort duration, a breach being foon made and

the garrilon furrendering priJoners ot war.

The Iofs of Negapatam was quickly followed by that

'ifeTrin. of Trincomale in Ceylon. Admiral Hughe«, who had
oaii.e. conveyed Sir Heclor Munro with the land forces to that

place, and alTiited him with his failors, immediately

after its furrender let iail for Trincomale, where he

arrived about the middle of January 1782. The fort

ot that name was quickly reduced ; but the main
ftrength of the fettlement conlilled of a fort named
OJIenburgh, the principal place on the illand, and by
the capture of which the whole fettlement would be

reduced. This fort Hands on a hill which commands
the harbour, but is ilfelf overlooked by another hill at

the dillance of no more than 200 yards. Though the

gaining of this poft was undoubtedly to be attended

with the Iofs of the fort, it does not appear that the

governor even attempted to defend it. A Britilli de-

tachment of failors and marines therefore took poflcf-

lion of it, when the admiral fent a fummons of furren-

der, reprefenting the inutility of making any farther

tiefence after the Iofs of fuch a pi.ll ; and being e.\-

tremtly deiirous ot avoiding an e.Tulion of blood, re-

peated his arguments at fcveral difTerent times. The
governor, however, proving oblliiiate, the place was
taken by llorm, with the Iofs of about 60 on the part of

the Britilh, and very little on that, of the Dutch, the

vigors giving quarter the moment it wns afked. Four
hundred Europeans were taken prifoners ; a large quan-
tity of ammunition ar.d military ilores, with a numerous
artillerv, were found In the place j and two Indlamen
Vol. XI. Part I.
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richly laden, with a number of fmall trading vcflels, l:.i'iS>

were taken in the harbour. " • "~~v '

A more formidable eiicmv however, now made his , ,
'^

,

, 1 r' % 1 , .i>i • Admiral
appearance on tac cojlt ot Loromandel. 1 his waS'^„flj.^,„ ^r-

Suifrein the French admiial j who fetting out frorrtr ves «nii .i

his native country with 11 Ihips of the line and fcvcrall'owe ful

ilout frigates, had fallen in with the Hannibal of ^ol','"'"™'"

guns, and taken her when feparated from her conforts.
^"'^'^'''

This ihip, aleng with three others, a 74, a 64, and a

50, had been lent out to the affillance of Sir Edward
y

and the three lall had the good fortune to join him
before the arrival of M. de t'uffrein. The latter, (v.\)-

pofiiig that he had not yet received this reinforcenieiii,

bore down upon the Englilh Iquadion at Madras, to

which place they had failed immediately after the cap-

ture of Trincomale. Perceiving his millake, hoivcvtr,

he inltantly bore away. The Engliih admiral pur-

fued, took fix veffels, five of them Englilh prizes, and

the fixth a valuable tranlport laden with gunpowder
and other military Ilores, befides having on board a

number of land-officers and about 300 regular troops.

This brought on an engagement, in which I\I. Suf-

frein, perceiving the rear diviiion of the Britilh dect

unable to keep up with the rell, directed his force i;,^

principally againll it. The lliips of Admiral Hughes E''gage-

hiinfelf and Commodore King fuftained the moll vio-™^'' '"-"

lent eflforts of the French, having mollly two, and "f^?- '™

fometimes three, veffels to contend with. Thus the gd^ard
commodore's ihip was reduced almoll to a wreck ; but Hughes,

about 'Cix in the evening, the wind becoming more fa-

vourable to the Englilh, the fquadron of the enemy
were obliged to draw off. The Iofs of men on the

part of the Britilh amounted to little more than 133
killed and wounded, but that of the I^rench exceeded

25 D.

After the battle Sir Edward returned to Madras
;

but meeting with no intelligence of Suffrein at that

place, he made the bell of his way for Trincomale,

being apprehenfive of an attack upon that place, or of

the intercepting of a convoy of (lores and reinforce-

ments at that time expefted from England. SufTrsin

had indeed got intelligence of this convoy, and was at

that time on his w-ay to intercept it. This brought

the hoilile fleets again in figbt of each other ; and as

the Britilh admiral had been reinforced by two fiiips of

the line, he was now better able to encounter his ad- 140

verfary. A defperate battle enfued, which continued ^ Second

till towards night, when the fhips on both fides were fo
^" '^'

much Ihattered, that neither could renew the engage-

ment next day.

Though thefe engagements produced nothing de-

cifive, they were neveithelefs of the utmoll prejudice

to the affairs of Hydor Aly, who was thus prevented

from receiving the luccours he had been promiled

from France ; and he was llill farther mortified by the ,^,

defeat of his forces before Tellicherry, wliich place he Hyder

had blocked up fince the commencement of hollilities.-^')'!' forces

I'h'is lall misfortune was the more fenlibly felt, as
ai'^J^'jIi^'J;^

"

open paffav.e was now left for the Englilh into thole

countries bell affected to Hyder. His bad fuccefs,.
^j,J^*^*,

here, however, was in fome meafure compenlated by Hraiili-

the entire defeat of a detachment of about 200C Eng-v-aitc's de-

lilh infantry and ^OO cavalry unler Colonel Brailh-t»^*">i<^»t

v.aitp, a brave and experienced othccr. This d^tach-'L"'°' '

E e mcnt,ja,t.
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ment, erinMlng of clmfen troops from Sir Eyre Cootc's

amy, lay encamped on the banks of ihe Coleroon,

which forms the northern boundary of raiijour. Tip-

poo Saib having procured exait inttlligence of the ii-

tualion of this party, formed a dellgn of attacking it

while no danger was fufpefled on account of the di-

ftance of Hyder Aly's amiy. Pie fet out on his

defign with an army of 15,000 horfe and 5000 foot,

•accompanied by a body of French regulars ; and ha-

ving crofled the Coleroon, fuddenly I'urroundcd the

Eritiih forces on all (ides. The colonel, perceiving his

danger, formed his men into a iquare, diltributing the

artillery to the feveral fronts, and keeping his cavalry

in the centre. In this fituation he refilled for three

days the utmofl cfiorts of his numerous enemies, al-

ways compelling them to retreat with great lols. At
lart General Lally, rightly conjefluring that the

ftrength of the EiigliHi mull be exhaullcd and their

numbers thinned by futh defperate fervice, propofed

that the French infantry, which ^vas frefh and entire,

fhould attack one of the fronts of the fquare, while

the forces of Tippoo Ihould do the iame with the

other three. This laft attack proved fuccefsful ; the

Britith forces were broken v iih great {laughter, which

however was flopped by the humanity of the French

commander ; who even obtained from Tippoo Saib

the care of the prifoners, and treated them with a

tendernefs and humanity they certainly would not

otherwife have experienced. A number of Uritifli

officers, however, peritlied in the engagement, and only

one remaine;d unwounded.

in t!ie mean time, the fuccours from France, fo

long expected by Hyder, made their appearance. As
foon as a junction was formed, they proceeded, under

the command of M. Ducherain, to invefi Cuddalore
;

which not being in any fituation to ftand a liege, was

farrcndcred on capitulation. In like manner fome

other places of fmaller confe^iuence were reduced, un-

til at laft being joined by Hyder's numerous forces,

they determined to lay fiege to Vandei valh, a place of

great importance, and the lofs of which would have

been extremely detrimental to the Englilh. This

quickly brought Sir Eyre Coote with his army to its

relief ; but Hyder AlV) notwithilanding his being re-

inforced by the French, durll not yet venture a battle

in the open field. On this the Britilfi commander pro-

ceeded to attack Arnee, tlie principal depofitory of Hy-
der's warlike (lores and necelTaries. Thus the latter

was obliged to quit his advantageous ground ; but he

Hvcle'r Aly *^''^ '° "''^^ '""*^^^ fecrecy and Ipeed, that he came upon

iefeated a the Britilh army unaw-ares while preparing for its laft

fifth time march to Arnee, now only five miles diftant. Perceiv-
by Sir tyie ;j,„ jj^jjj jj,g ^asTch of the Britilh troops was through

I'nv grounds, eiicompaned on molt parts w'lth high

hills, he planted his cannon upon the latter ; from

which he kept a continual and heavy fire on the troops

below, while his numjtrous cavalry attacked them
fin every fide. Notwirtiltanding all diladvanta^es, the

Britifn commander at laft clofed in with the enemy
;

and after an obftinate difpute completely routed thtm.

Neither this, however, nor any other engagement with

Jlyder Aly, ever proved decifive ; for as the want of

cavalry prevented the Britilh general from purfuing

his advantage, fo that ot his antagonift was fo nume-
Jtous, that by it he always covered his retreats in fuch
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Cuddalore

taken.

sootc.

an efte<51ual manner as to lole but iew men, and in a lodia.

ftiort time to be in a condition tj aft again on the of-
'——v—

^

fenCvc. Tliis waS remarkably the caie at prefent ; for

notvvithftandii^g this deteat, which happened on the

2d of Jane. 1782, he cut oft an advanced body of the

liritilh army five days after ; and haraffed the whole
in fuch a manner, that Sir Eyre Coote, notwithiland-

ing his fuccels, was obliged to move nearer Madras
;

foon alter which, he v;as obliged, on account of his bad

ftate of health, to rehnquifa the command oi the army
to General Stuart.

Hyder Aly now perceiving that he was likeiy to be

attended with no tuccels by land, began to reft his

hopes on the luccets of the French by fea. He there-

fore earneftly lequefted M. Suifrein, w-ho polfefled at

that time a decifive fuperiority in the ntimber of Ihips,

to lofe no time in attacking the Britilh Iquadron be-

fore it could be joined by a reinforcement which was
then on its way, and was reported to be very formi- ,,,

dable. As the French commander was by no means A third fti

deficient in courage, a tliird engagement took place '^.?'"> S'''^'

on the 5th of July 1783. At this time the Britlft^|^y,^*^^^'|;

had the advantage of the wind, the battle was much(,ft(jg

more clofe, and the victory more plainly on their fide. French,

It is faid indeed, that had not the wind fortunately

ihifted in fuch a manner as to enable the French to

dilengage their ll.ips, a total and ruinous deteat would
liave enfued. After the engagement, the French ad-

miral proceeded to Cuddalove, having received intelli-

gence that a large body of French troops in tranfporti

had arrived oif the ifland of Ceylon, in company with

three lliips of the line. As this ftemed to aftord hopes

of retaliation, he ufed fuch diligence in refitting, his

lliips, that the fleet was able to put to fea in the be-

ginning of Auguft. His intention was to make an

attempt on Trincomale ; and fo well were his defigns

conducted, that Sir Edward received no intelligence

of the danger, till a BritiOi iiigate chafing a French
one, which took llielter with the Iquadron at 'Irinco-

niale, dilcovered it by this accident, and haftened back
with the news to Madras. It was now, however, too 14*

late ; the place was not in a condition to refill a fiege ;
^Vho ne-

and the French batteries having filenced ihofe of the ^'^"''I,'.
- - take Thrift

fort in two days, a capitulation took place on t'-e laft^g^jj^jg^
,

day of Auguft.

Sir Edward Hughes having been detained by con-

trary winds, did not arrive at Trincomale before the

ad of September, v\hen he had the mortification to fee

the forts in the hands of the French, and that Suffrein

was in the harbour with 1 5 fail of the line while he . _

had only 12. He did not hefitate at venturing aitAfouith

engagement with this inferiority, nor did M. Suffrein but'c be-

decline the combat. The event of the battle was"*""'"*
no other than ihattering the fleets and killing andt'f",^
wounding a number of men on both fides. In this,gjjj5,

however, as well as in the other engagements, the fupe-

riority of the Englilh vvas very maniftft ; and in en-

tering the haibour of Trincomale the French loft a 74
gun ftiip.

The lofs of Trincomale was fevercly felt by the Eng-
lifli ; for while the French lay fafely in the harbour .

refitting their fquadron, the Englilh were obliged for- Tv
that purpofe to fail to Madras. Here the fleet was

fj^e, cat-j

aifailed by one of the moft dreadful tempefts ever- red by»!

known on that coaft. Trading vclTels to the number '"''^f"'
I

p£tenipcft.
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bt near lOO v.ere wrecked, as uell a thofe for Madras

laden with rice, of which there was an extreme fcarcky

at that place. Thus the fcarcity was augmented to a

famine, which carried off vaft numbers ot the inhabi-

tant? before fupplies could arrive from Bengal. Tlie

continuance of the bad weather obliged Sir Edward
with his whole fquadron to fail to Bombay j and there

he did not arrive till ton-ards the end of the year, when
his ffjuadron was fo much (battered, that, in order to

repair it with proper c'.pedition, he was obliged to di-

Jlribute it between the dock-yards of Bombay and the

Portuguefe fettlement at Goa.

In the mean time Sir Richard Bickerton arrived at

Bombay from England with five men of war, having

on board 5C00 troop?, after a very favourable paflage
;

having neither fcen nor heard of the bad weather which

had defolated the coafls of India. It was likewife the

intention of France to lignalize the campaign of this

year by an immenfe force both by fea and land in In-

dia. Exciufive of the forces already on the coall of Co-

romandel, they were to be joined by 5COO more, all

regulars, from their idands on the African coall. Suf-

frein was to be reinforced by leveral (hips of the line,

when it was hoped that a decided f'.'.pcriority at lea

would be obtained over the Englilh ; while their i'upe-

rior numbers and artillery on Ihore would render thera

invincible by any force that could be brought againfl

them. To Bppoic thefe defigns, it was deemed necef-

fary by the prelidency of Bombay to make a power-

ful diverlion on the coaft of Malabar. Here was (itua-

Icd the ktr.'dom of Myfore, the fovereignty of which

kad been ulurped by Hyder Aly under the title of

Dayi'c, as that of the Mahrattas was by a perfon ftyled

faifhwa. This kingdom is nearly in the fame parallel

with Arcot. To the northward is the kingdom of

Canara, which is faid to have been the favourite pof-

fe{rion of Hyder Aly j the name of its eapital it Bid-

nore, which alfo gives name to an e.xtenfive territory,

and was by Hyder changed to that of Hydernagur,
The expedition had been fet on foot as early as the end
of the year 1781 ; a ftrong body of forces under the

command of Colonel Humberflone had taken the f.vo

cities of Calicut and Panyan, befides others of leiTer

note, and penetrated into the inland country, which
is there difficult and dangerous. Having here made
himfelf mafler of a place called Mongarry Colla, of

which the fituation commanded the entrance into the

inner parts of the country, he proceeded to attack Pa-

iatacherry, a confiderable town at fomc miles diftance
;

but being fuddenly environed with a numerous and ho-

ftile army, inftead of making himfelf mafler of the

place, it was not without the utmoft ditliculty that he

made his efcape after lofing all his provifions and bag-

gage. A great army, conlifling of JO,000 foot and

10,000 horfe, under Tippoo Saib, alfo advanced againll

him -with fuch celerity, that the colonel had only time

to retreat to Panyan, where he was fuperfeded in the

command by Colon*"! Macleod ; and foon after the

place was inverted by the forces of the enemy, among
whom was General Lally with a confiderable body of

French. Two Britilli frigates, however, having come
to the alTiftance of the place, rendered all the attempts

»f the enemy to reduce it abortive. At laft Tippoo
Saib, impatient of delay, made a vigorous effort againfl

th« Brititli lines j but though both the Indian and

Ir.di...
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French comnandcrs behaved with great bravery, tlie

attack not only proved unfuccefsful, but they were re-

'

pulled with fuch lois as determined Tippoo to abandon
the fiege of the place, and retire beyond the river of
Panyan.

As foon as the prefidency of Bombav were acquaint- UnfofW-

ed with the fucccfs of Colonel Humb'craune, General""' J,''^^^'

Mattlicw; was difputched to his alf-ilance with a power- „;ral Mtt
ful reinforcement. This expedition, wliich began the thews,

campaign of 1783 in the ku.gdom of Canara, has been
related with circumllances fo difgraceful, and fo ex-
ceedingly contrary tn the behaviour for which the Bri-
tilh troops are remarkable, that we are totally at a lofs

to account for them. On the one hand, it feem-i fur

priling how the national charafter could be forfeited

by a particular body, and not by any other part of the
arrr.y ; and on the other, i_t feems equally furprifing

why fuch calumnies (if we fuppofe them to be fo)

ftiould have arien againfl this particular body and no ,,,

other part of the army. Such accounts of it, however, The army
were publilhed as railed the indignation of the military <^''^''g*<^

gentlemen, who thought proper to publilh a vincica-^^"'\^^^**
tion of therafelves. In the Annual Regii^ers, from [h"sVxpedi=
v.-hence, next to the gazettes and newfpapers, the ge-tioa.
ncrality receive what they look upon to be authentic

intelligence, the charatier of this army is treated with
the higlieft afperity. « In the (lory of the conqutft
and recovery of Canara (fays the New Annual Regi-
rtcr), the Spaniards may be faid to be brought a fe-

coad time upon the fcene, but not to lit down in ful-

len and infolent profperity after all their crimes. The
Spaniards of Britain were overtaken in the midft of
their career ; and he who is more of a man than an
Englilhman, will rejoice in the irregular and unmea-
fured, but at the fame time the juft and merited, ven-
geance that was indided upon them by the prince
whofe dominions they were ravaging 1" In fupport
of this dreadful exclamation the following account is

given ot the expedition. It began v.ith the puttin:; in

execution a defjgn formed by General Matthews of
carrying the war into the heart of Hyder Aly's domi-
nions. For tiiis purpofe the Englilli invcfted the city

of Onore, fituated about 330 miles to the fouth of
Bombay, and one of the principal places in the country
of Canara. " It was taken by affault (fays Dr An-
drews) «ith great llaughter, and plundered with cir-

cumflances of avarice and rapine that difgraced the vic-

tors ; among whom, at the fame time, great difcontents

arofe concerning the divifion of thefpoil." " No quar-
ter (fays the Annual Regiller) was given by the vic-

torious Englifli ; every man they met was put to the

fword. Upon this occafion we beg leave to tran-

fcribe three lines from the private letter of one of the

officers concerned in the expedition. ' The carnag*
(fays he) was great ; we trampled thick on tlie bo-

dies that were flrewed in the way. It was rather

{!>' c'ving to humanity ; but fuch are only fecondary

cdnfi lerations, and to 3 foldier, whofe bolom glows
with heroic glor\', they are thought only accidents of
courfe ; his zeal makes him afpire after farther \-ic-

tory.' This part of the peninfula had hitherto been
untouched by the barbarous and unfparing hands of
Europeans, and of confequence was full of riches and
fplendor. In the fortrefs of Onorc were found fiims

of money to. an unknown amount, befidcs jewels and
E e 2 diamonds,
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dir.—.oi,ds. A confiderable part of this appears to,have

been fecured as private plunder by General Matthews.

'J'he complaints of the military were loud ; they

thought, and naturally, that the acquilition of riches

was the fair and reafonable confequence of the perpe-

tration of bloodflied. But their commander turned a

deaf car to their reprefentations ; and hailened, by add-

ing ne-.v laurels to his fame, to hide the fiander that

might othcrwife reft upon him."

From Onore the armv proceeded to the neareft for-

treffes on the fea coaft, More and Cundapour. Here

they were joined by a reinforcemenr from Bombay un-

der the command of Colonels Macleod and Humber-
ilon?, with positive orders to proceed for Bidnore or

Hydemagur the capital of Canara. On this General

Mutthews inarched for the mountains called the Ghauts,

where there is a pafs three miles in length, though only

eight feet wide, and v.hich was then ftrongly fortified

and defended by a vaft number of the natives. " The
Englifh (fay our authors), however, had already ob-

tained a confiderablc reputation by their executions

;

and the ufe of the bayonet, the moft fatal inftrument

of war, and which was employed by them on all oc-

calions, creatsd fuch an e::treme terror in the enemy,

as to enable them to furmount this otherwife impreg-

nable defile."

The gaining of this pafs laid open the way to Bid-

nore the capita!, to which a fummons was now fent.

An anfwer was returned, that the place was ready to

fubmit, provided the inhabitants were not molefted,

Fnd the governor was permitted to fecure his preperty.

The wealth of this city was undoubtedly great, but

the eflimates of its amount are very different. Ey the

accounts of Bombay it was ftated only at 1 75,0001.

while the officers concerned in the expedition fay that

it was not lefs than i,2oo,odo1. or even 1,920,000!. j

and even this v,as only public property ; that feized

upon by the foldiers, and which belonged to private

pcrfons, v.as undoubtedly very confiderablc alio.

This treaiure was at tirft iliown by the general to

his officers, and declared to belong to the army j but

he afterwards told them that it was all the property of

the Mohammedan governor, and liad been fecured to

l:Im by tlie terms of tire furrender. It was therefore

fent to- Cundapour under the convoy of Lieutenant

Matthews, brother to the general, to be thence tranf-

mitted to Bombay ; but whether any par.t of it ever

readied that fettlcnient or not was never known. Tlie

difcontents of the army were now carried to the ut-

mof! height ; and the contcft became fo ferious, that

Colonels Macleod, Humberllor.e, and Shaw, quitted the

Urvice altogether, and returned to Bombay. The of-

ficers charged their general with the moft infatiable

and (liamefu! avarice j while lie, in return, accufed his

whole army of doing every thing difreipeiflfu! and in-

jurious to him ; of paying no regard to order and dif-

clplinc, and of becoming loofe and unfeeling as llie

mofl licentious freebooters.

From Eidnore detachments were fei.t to reduce fc-

veral fortreiTes, the principal of which was Ananpour
or Anantpore. Here orders were ilTued for a florm

and no quarter. Every man in the place was put to

•featli, except one hoiTeman who made his efcape after

being wounded in three places. " The women, un-

williffg to be feparated from their relations, or expo-
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fed to the brutal liceutioufnefs of the fvjldiery, tl-.rew

thcmfclves in multitudes into the moats with which "

the fort was furrounded. Four hundred beautiful wo-

men, pierced with the bayonet, and expiring in one
anotlier's arms, were in this fituation treated by the

Britilli with every l;ind of outrage."

This exploit was lucceeded by the reducfion of

Carua and Mangalore, which completed the reduction

of Canara, when General Matthews put his army in

cantonments for the rainy feafon.

This rapid fuccefs was omng to the death of Hyder
Aly, which happened in the end of the year 1 78 2.

His fon Tippoo Saib, however, having taken poflef-

fion of the government, and fettled his affairs as well

as time would allow, inftantly refumed his military

operations. On the 7th of April 1783 he made his

appearance before Bidncre, fo that General Matthews
had fcarce time to colleCf a force of 2000 men, and
to write to Bombay for a reinforcement. But, how-
ever neceffary the latter mull have been in his circum-

flances, the preiidency were {o much prejudiced againft

him by the unfavourable reports, of his officers, that

they fufpended him from his commillion, appo nt-

ing Colonel Macleod to fucceed to the command of

the army.

Tippoo Saib now advanced with a vaft armv, fup-

pofed not to be fewer than 150,000 men, covering the

hills on eacli fide of the metropolis as far as the eve
could reacli. The army of Genera! Mattheivs, alto-

gether unable to cope with fuch a force, was quickly

driven from the toum, and forced to take refuge in

the citadel. Tippoo having cut off their retreat by
gaining pofl'eflion of the Ghauts, laid clofe liege to

ti;e fortrefs ; which in lets than a fortnight was obhged
to capitulate. The terms propoled were, that all pub-
lic property ftiould remain in the fort ; that the Eng-
lilli fliould engage not to acl againft Tippoo for a fti-

pulated time ; that they fliould march out with the

honours of war ; that they fhould pile their arms, and
have full liberty to proceed unmolefted with their pri-

vate property to the feacoaft, from thence to embark
for Bombay ; and in this capitulation the garriibns cf

Ananpour .ind other inland fcrtreflci . were alio in-

cluded.

All thefe terms were broken by Tippoo, who faid

that they had forfeited their title to liberty by a breach

of tlie articles of capitulation, in embezzling and fe-

creting the public money, which was all, in good faith,

to be delivered up. That this was really the cafe feems

to be univerfally acknowledged. In the Annual Re-
gifter we are told, that " to prevent too much money
being tcund in the polVcIiion of one man, tiie general

ordered his officers to draw on the paymafter-general

for whatever funis they wanted. When the fort was
furrendercd to the fultan, there was not a fingle rupee

found in it." By this circumftance the fate of the
garrifon was decided. Genera! Matthews was fent for

next morning to a conference. He was not, however,
admitted to his prefence, but immediately thrown into

chains. Moft of the other principal officers were, on
various pretences, feparated from the army. The ge-

nera! and his companions were conducted to Seringa-

1 alam the capital of Myfore ; and after having e.xpe-

ricnccd a variety of feverities, were at laft put to deatli

by poilbn. In this manner the general and 20 officers

perilhed.

In^fl
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India, pcriihcril. The poiron adminiftered was tLe m:!k of the

—v~~~' cccoa'-tree, v.hi h is faid to be very deadly.

The above account was repeatedly complained of as

partial; and at laft openly contradiiled in a pamphlet

entitled " A Vindication of the Conduft of the Eng-

lilh Forces" employed in that expedition, and publilhed

bv order of the Eart India Company. In this pamph-

let the circumftance moll found fault with was that

regarding the women at Anantpore, which %vas pofi-

tively contradifted. On this account, therefore, the

publiihers of the above-mentioned work retract that

part of their narrative, as being founded in mifrepre-

i'entation. Notwithftanding this vindication, however,

thev rtill draw the following conclufions. " It is al-

ready fufficiently evident, how little has been efl'eifled

bv this vindication of the Bombay officers. The great

oatfines of the expedition remain una'tered. It is ftill

true that a remarkable degree of feverity w.is employed

i'l the field ; that,- in the capture of the fortreffcs of

Canara, the principle of a ftorm and no quarter was

verv frequently applied ; and that the acqullition of

money >vas too much the governing o'.jeft in every

ftage of the undertaking. The vindication of the of-

ficers has thereiore done them little fervice ; and it

happens here, as it generally does in the cafe of an im-

perfetl reply, that the majority of the fails are rather

llrengthened and demonllriited by the attempt to refute

them. With rcfpeft to the concluHon of the ftorv,

the treafures of Hvdemagur, and the charge brought

againft them by llppoo, that they had broken the

terms of the capitulation, and that when the fort was

Tjrrendered not a rupee was to be found in it ; thefe

circumftances are paffc-d over by the officers in the pro-

foundell filence. It was this that roufed the fultan to

Vi-ngeance ; and it is to this that he appeals for his juf-

tincation in dilregarding a capitulation which had been

firfl diilolved by the vanquifheJ Englilh."

The vindication above alluded to was figned by one

major and 52 fubaltern officers. It feenis not, how-
ever, to have given entire fatisfaclion to the military

gentlemen the-nfelves, as other vindications have ap-

pcarei3, faid to be written by officers •, but thefe being

anonymo'is, can be fuppofed to add very little weight

to th?.t already mentioned, v.here fuch a refpefiable

body have figned their names. We (hall therefore

drop a /ifcjecl fo difagreeable, and the inveftigation of

which at the fame lime is entirely foreign to the plan

of this work.

It now remains to give fome account of the war with

the Mahrattas, begun, as was formerly hinted, on ac-

count of the protection afforded to the aiTaffin Roga-

ccount of
n^ut-row. This man had formerly obliged the Mogul

e Mahr.t- to take llielter in the Englifh factory at Bengal ; but
war- being unable to keep up his credit among his country-

men, was expelled as already related. On his arrival

at Bombay, an alliance was formed betwixt him and

the Englilh government ; by which the latter engaged
to replace him in the Mahratta regency in confidera-

tion of fome valuable ceffions of territory. The fu-

prerae council of Bengal, however, difowned this trea-

ty, and concluded one with the Mahrattas in the month
ct March 1776; by which it was agreed that they

iTiould provide for Ragohah's fubfirtence according to

bis rank, on condition of his refiding in their country.

'This being nut .^t all agreeable to Ragobah, he tl-d

once more to Bombay, where a new confederacy was
entered into for his reltoration. The council of Bengal
approved of this on account of the approaching lupture
with France ; and in confequence of this, a detachmeiit
was, in February 1778, ordered to march acrofs the
continent of India. By fome mifnianageraent in this

expedition, the whole army wa: obliged to capitulate

with the Mahratta general on the 9th of January 1779.
One of the terms of the capitulation was, that a body
of troops which were advancing 0:1 the other fide

fhould be obliged to return to Bengal. Eat General
Goddard, the commander of thefe forces, denying the
right of the council of Bengal to remand him, proceed-
ed on his march, and arrived on the iSth of February.
Here he received orders to conclude a new treaty, if it

could be obtained on eafier terms than that of the capi-

tulation, by which it had been engaged to cede all our
ac -ulfitions in the country of the Mahrattas.

Such extreme difregard to any itipulattons that

could be made, undoubtedly provoked the Mahrattas,
and induced them to join in the confederacy with Hy-
d>;r Aly already mentioned. The war, however, was
fuccefsfully begun by General GodJard in January 1780.
In three months he reduced the whole province Ci: Gu-
zerat. Madajee Scindia the Mahrntta general advan-
ced to oppc^fe him ; but as he did not choofc to ventirre

a battle, the Engllili general llonned his camp, an.l

totally routed him. Other exploits were performed in

the courie of this camoai^n ; during which the "over-

nor-general (Mr Haftings)"feeing no hopes of an accom-
modation, entered into a treaty with the rajah of Go-
hud, and with his confent Major Popham reduced a

fortrefs in his dominions named Guallior, garrifoned

by the Mahrattas, and hitherto reckoned impreg-
nable.

Thefe fuccefles were follovved by the dreadful incur-

fions of Hyder Aly already related, which put a flop

to the conquells of General Goddard ; all the forces he
could Ipare being required to aiTifl the army under Sir

Eyre Coote. The la'.t exploit of General Goddard was
the reJuiVion of the iiland of Salfette, and of a Itvonsf

fortrefs named Bnjein in its neighbourhood. The army
of Scindia, confilling of 30,0:0 men, was alfo defeated

this year by Colonel CaniEC ; and the IVIahrattas,. dif-

heartened by their lolTes, confented to a feparate peace

with the Englilh, leaving Hyder Aly to manage the

war as he thought proper.

In the mean time, however, the expenccs incurred

by thefe wars were fo high, tliat Mr Mailings, who
\vas obliged to furnilli them fome ho'.v or other, was re-

duced to the greatell difficulties. For this purpofe not

only all the treafure of Bengal was cxhaufted, but it

was found neceflarv to draw extraordinary contributions

from the Britiili allies, which was productive of many
difagreeable circumftances. One of the moll remark-

able was the revolt of Benares. The rajah of this

country had formerly put himfelf under the proteflion

of the Englilh, wlio on their part agreed to fecure his

dominions to him on condition of his paying an anna.il

fubfidy to the nabob of Ctude. In 1770 the rajah died,

and was furcecded by his fon Cheit Sing, who held the

fovereignty at the time we fpeak of. On the death of

the nabob in 177;, a new treaty was made with his

fucccffor

,

Iii.lii
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Revolt of

Benares.
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•heit Sing

arrefted

and dept>-

facceffor, by which the foverelgnty of Benares was

transferred to the Eaft India Company, an acquifition

equivalent to 2.',o,oool. per annum ; at the fame time

that the fubfidy paid by Sujah Dowla, and \\hich, by
Lord Clive, had been fixed at 36,000!. and afterwards

raifed to 252,000!. was now augmented 10312,000!.
per annum.
On receiving intelligence in July 177S, that war had

actually commenced between France and England,

Cheit Sing was required to pay 50,000!. as his fhare of

the public burdens. Such a demand was paid with ex-

treme reluiElance on the part of a prince who already

contributed 240,000!. and probably thought that an

abundant equivalent for the protedlion enjoyed. The
f?.mc requifition, however, was made the two fucceed-

ing years, but with a promifc that the demand ihould

eeafe when peace was rcllored. Inftead of any prefent

alleviation, however, a body of troops was alfo quar-

tf-f-d upon him, and he was likewifc obliged to pay for

their maintenance, left he (hould not voluntarily pay
the additional 50,000!. In November 1780, in addi-

tion to all thefe demands, he was alfo required to fend

into the field fuch a body of horfe as he could fpare
;

but this requifition, owing to fome mifunderftanding, ivas

never complied with.

In July 1781 Mr Haftings having, it is faid, recei-

ved fome intelligence that the opprefTed rajah meditated

rebellion, fet out on a viut to the nabob of Oude, and
in his way propofcd to clear up the mifunderllanding

with him. The method by which he intended to clear

lip this mifunderftanding was to lay a fine upon the poor

yrince of 400,000!. or 500,000!. ; and as a reafon for

doing fo, it was alleged that the late rajah had left 3

million Rerling in his treafury •, a fum which was con-

tinually increafing. Cheit Sing advanced to the bor-

ders of his territories to meet the governor general, be-

haved with all imaginable fubmiiiion ; and having got

private intelligence of what was meditated againlt him,
offered to pay down 200,000!. This was refufed ; and
the governor-general having reached the capital, forbade

the rajah his prefence, and by a letter acquainted him
with his caules of compl.iint. Cheit Sing fent a very

fubmillive anfwer ; but as he endeavoured to exculpate

hilnfelf, Mr Haftings was fo far fr.m being fatisfied,

that he put the prince under an arreft.

Such an unheard-of proceeding excited the utmoft
furprife and refentment in fubjeds accuftomcd to re-

gard their fovereign %wth a degree of reverence little

ftort of adoration. On the very day of the arreft they
alTcrabled tumultuoully, cut in pieces the guard which
had been fet on the palace, and carried off their prince
in triumph. It does not appear, however, that this

was any other than a tranfitory tumult ; for though they
could eafily have cut off the governor-general, they
Joade no attempt againft him. Cheit Sing protefted

his innocence, and made the raoft unlimited offers of
fubmiffion, but all in vain. His government was de-
cbrcd vacant, and the zemindary beftowed on the next
Jieir ; the annual fubfidy to the government of Bengal
was augmented from 240,000!. to 400.000I. annually.

The miferable rajah was forced to fly his country ; and
his mother, though promifed leave to retire upon condi-
tions, was attaclced in her retreat and plundered by the
foldiers. After all his endeavours to procure money,
iowevcr, Mr Haftings found this adventure turn out

3
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much lefs proFtaMe than he had expefted ; for the trea- India.

fury of the fugitive piince w-as feizcd and retained by '~~v~~

the foldierv. ., '55

As to the naooD ot (Judc, a nev/ treaty was conclud-ti^swith

ed with him ; the defign of which ;va3 evidently to eafe the nahot

him of fome of the burdens to v/hich he was at that time of Oudc.

fubjedcd. Part of the Britilh troops were there'ore

withdrawn from his dominions. As FizuUa Khan, the

moll profpcrous of his dependents, had been called U[)-

on to furnifti a body of 5000 horfe to join the r.abob',s

army, and h^d not complied with the requiStion, the

guarantee of his treaty %vitli tlte na!K)b, formerly execu-

ted, was witiidrawn ; but it being afterwards difcovcred

that his territory vvas not equivalent to the claims of the

governor, the treaty was renewed on payment of a

ilight fine. As the wiJov.- of Sujah Dowla was fufpcft-

ed of favouring the late rajah Clieit Sing, the reigning

prince was allowed to reclaim the trealures of liis father

in her polTefiion, on condition of paying her a certain

ftipulated allowance annually. Tlie treafurcs were
feized as payment of the debts of the prince to the

company.
Hoftilities continued in India between the French

and Englilh till the year 1783 was far advanced, and
long after tranquillity had been reftored to other parts

of the world, In the beginning of the feafon for aftion

the governor and council of Bengal determined to fend

an ample fupply to the prefidency of Madras, tliat they

might be enabled to put an end to the war, which lip-

poo feemed willing to profecute with even more vigour

than his father had done. For this purpole Sir Eyre
Coote, who, for his health, had gone to Bengal bv
fea, fet fill once more for Madras, being intrufted with

a large fum of money for the neceffary expences of

the war. In his paffage he was chaced for forty-

eight hours by two French men of war. The folicitude

and fatigue he underwent during this time, being almoft

conftantly upon deck, occationcd a rclaple, fo that he
died in two days after his arrival at Madras. His
death was greatly lamented, as the greateft expeflations

had been formed of a happy conclufion being put

to the war by his extraordinary military talents, for

which he had already acquired fo great a reputation In

India.

Tlie invafion of Tippoo's dominions having called

him off from the Carnntic, General Stuart tootthe op-

portunity of attacking him in another quarter. Colo-

nel Fullarton was dcfpatched with a large body of

troops to invade the province of Coinibatour. This

he execHted with great fuccef? ; overrunning the coun-

try, taking feveral fortreffes, and making a very alarm-

ing diverlion on this fide of Tippoo's dominions. Ge-
neral Stuart, however, having ftill greater drfigns irv

view, was obliged to recal this gentleman in the niidft ,^g
of his fuccsfs. The fiege of the ftrong fortrefs of Cud- CuddaloF

dalors was the operation which now engaged his atten- "''f"'^<^^*

tion. It was now become the principal place of arms-" '^^'

belonging to the French; was ftrongly fortified, and,^^ jj,g.

.
garrlfoned by a numerous body of the beft troops in UQi.

France, as well as a confiderable number of Tippoo's

choiceft forces. The fiege therefore proved fo difficult,

that though the Engliih difplayed the utmoft valour

and military (kill, they were not able to reduce tl e

place until hollilities were interrupted by the news of a

general pacification having taken place in EurOj.e. In

this
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tiiis liCgc a Temavkable circumnaiicc took place, viz.

that of a corps of Sepoy grenaJiers encountering and

overcoming the French troops oppofed to thein with

fixed bayonets. For this remarkable inftance of valour,

they not only received the higheft applaufe at the time,

but provifion tvas made for themfelves and families by

the prelidencles to iviiich they belonged.

*'\fter the reduftion of Hvdernagiir, and the deflruc-

tion of tlic armv under General .Matthews, the Eng-
lilh poflcfi'ed only three places of confequence i.i the

kingdom ot Canara. Thcfe were Mangalore, Onore,

and Carwa. The liege of all thefe places was underta-

ken at once. Mangalore, the principal port in the

country, was defended by a very numerous garrifon un-

der Major Campbell. Tippoo lat down before it on
the ipth of May ; and the attack and defence were
both conducted with the greatelt fpirit and activity.

Notwithrtanulng the utraoft elForts of the befiegers,

however, and that the gairilon were reduced to the laft

extremity for ivant of ])rovilions, they held out in fpite

of every dilficuhy, until the general pacification being

concluded, the place was afteruards delivered up. In

other parts nothing more liappened tlian an indecifive

engagement betivecu M. Suflrein and Admiral Hughes
;

lo that the Britilli empire in Bengal ^vas for that time

luUy ertabliihed, and continued unmolefted by foreign

rnemie?, till the ambition of Tippoo Saib again promp-
ted him to invade the territories of the nabob, an ally

ot Britain. This again brought on a war with that

reftlefs, but able prince ; in this war the Britilli were
joined by the Mahrattas, and the conduft of it was en-

truiied to Lord CoinwaHis,

Among the various ufurpers who fuddenly rofe to the

rank of fovercign princes on the fall of the Mogul em-
pire, Hyder Aly v,-as the moH luccefsful. A raafter in

dilfimulation and treachery, he laboured, while in a

humble Ration, to acquire the confidence of his fupcri-

ors, that he might the more completely betray them.

Thefe qualities, (o necelTary to a fuccefsful ufurpcr, were

in time accompanied v.ith confiderable military Ikill,

2nd great talents for government. Hence the povver

which he at firft fo treacheroufly obtained, was foon

augmented by frefli actjuifitions ; and the territories

which he conquered were governed with a fyltematic

arrangement and rigorous jullice, which fpecdily aug-

mented their population, and increafed his own re-

fources.

His Ion, Ti-ppoo Sultan, though far inferior to his

father in the art of government, in moderation, and in

the general fteadinefs of his chsraifier, was, however,
dillinguilhed in India as an excellent officer and intre-

pid warrior
;

qualities which elTedluallv fecurctl him the

confidence if his troops. The operation of the fyrtem

ertabliftied by his father, and the warlike complexion
of liis own character, continued to fupport the general

profpcrity of his dominions, which were enlarged on
2II fides by conquefls from his neighbours, and were
ftrengthened by a great number of the raofl impregnable

fortrefles in the neninfula.

Hence the power of the Myforean kings, which in

its ri!e had been often combated, and fometimcs de-

feated by the Mahrattas, at laft acquired a decided af-

cendency In the fouth of India. The dlfcip!ine and fi-

delity of their troops, till their late aggrcfllons on the

Briiifh, had conftantly been iccreafmj; in reputation
j
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and fully evinced the excellent regulations ivhic'i had ladii.

been eltablilhed for the army. The government of r—^
both princes was drift ; that of the laft, violent and ar-

bitrary. It was Itill, however, the defpotifra of aii

able and warlike fovereign, who may rigoroully check,
but does not deftroy thofe fubjeds which mull form the
means of his future aggrandifcment.

From thcfe caufes the extenfive territory of the My-
fore and its dependencies had not, in the courfe of ma-
ny years, fuffered materially, either from infurreclion

or external invafion
;
—a felicity but rarely experienced

in any quarter of India. When they were invaded by
the Britilh and their allies, under the condutl of Lord
Cornwallis, the whole country v.as found in a hi'^li

ftate of cultivation, and filled with inhabitants. The
tegular army confifled of 70,000 men •, and the troops

employed in the garrifons, in the police, and in the
coUedtion of revenue, amounted, by the moft authen-
tic accounts, to twice that number. Tlih. vail ella-

blifliment was fo completely furnifhed with artillery in

the numerous forts, and in the field, that upn-ards of

400 cannon were found in the outworks of the capital

alone. The moft frequent bar to the efficiency of na-
tive armies, is the want of regular pay : an obftacle

'

the provident fultan had removed, by gradually amaf-
fing valt treafures, which he lecured in the forts, or in

the capital ; and by improving his revenue, which
amounted annually to wpwards of three millions (lerling.

The power and refources of the Myforean dominions,

thus formidable in themfelves, cannot be fairly elHmat-

ed, unlefs we take into account their advantageous po-

fition and the charafler of the fovereign. Lying in the

heart of the Dcccan, and Hrengthened by innumerable

forts, they command the adjoining frontiers of all

their neighbours ; while the relllefs and enterpriling

fpirit of the prince has long obliged all around him to

keep m a Hate of conftant military preparation, to them
nearly as expenfive as that of aflual war. Few years

were fuffered to elapfe, in which their territories were
not either menaced or aflually invaded. The open and
defencclefs frontier of the Carnatic was frequently the

objeft of thefe incurfions ; and the territory of our ally,

the nabob of Arcot, had often fuffered devallatlons

that are ftill remembered with horror. The Britilh,

who were bound by treaty to be the proteftors of this

prince, had their own territories plundered extenfivcly;

and, on one occafion, had been forced to fubmit to an

ignominious peace, which was dictated to them at the

gates of Madras.
,

The French officers in India, many of whom had [nflufnee of

long been entertained in the fervice ot Tippoo, had '*>£ French :

communicated to his policy that marked hoilility againft?*'"^
'*'*

the Britilli nation, by which it was fo peculiarly dillin-

guilhed. A fplendid einbalTy, which had been difpatch-

ed to France, returned previous to 1789, before the

breaking out of the late war ; which rauil be regarded

as the commencement of a regular fyHem of hotlility

for the entire overthrow of the Britilh power in the

eaft.

Although the events of the French revolution ope-

rated to divert ttieir attention from profecuting the ob-

jects of this new alliance, the power of Tippoo had '

beccmc fo form dablc to the Britilh government, that

the revenues of Madras and Bombay were inadequate

to fupport the forces ncccffary for their defence. Large

fupplie*-
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fiipplles both of trocps and of money were required from

Europe ; and experier.ce hud fully proved, that u:ilels

the pouer of the kings of l^.Iyfore was reduced, the

Britilli polTefiions in the caft could not be retained with-

out incurring an annual lofs to the ftate.

Happily the power, talents, and ambition of the pre-

fcnt lultan were fully knoun to the whole of India.

His views of univerfal conqueft had alarmed all the

native powers of the pcnini'ula ; and both the Nizam
and the Mahrattas were roufed to combine for their

own defence. Tippoo was the firft Mohammedan
prince, fmce the ellablilliment of the Mogul empire,

who openly difclaimed the authority of the king of

Delhi, or Great Mogul. He was the firft alfo to im-

prefs coin with his own titles ; a mark of difrefpeft

which none of the native governments had ever fliewn.

The great feal which he adopted foon after his father's

death, and which he affixed to alLhis public deeds, de-

clared hir\ to be " the meffenger of the true faith," and

announced his ambition to appear as a prophet as well

as conqueror. In the fpirit of eaflern vanity, he not

only declared himfelf the greatefl king on earth, but

announced himfelf to be the reftorer of the Mohamme-
dan faith ; and to avail himfelf of the enthufiafm of his

feci, he invites all true Muflulraans to join his lland-

ard, and not only to drive the European infidels out of

India, but to eflabllfh the empire of Mohammed over

the world.

An ambition fo openly avowed, and to an extent fo

inordinate, created immediate alarm among the native

powers of India. It rendered an union peculiarly necef-

fary between the Nizam and the Mahrattas ; Hates

who differed in religion, in government, and in every

point of intereft, except that fear, which combined
them againft this powerful adverlary, who was ever

ready to attack them, and who, in faft, alreadv com-
manded their fouthern frontier.

The policy of the Britifli, who had earlier forefeen

the danger, led them to adopt a flill more vigorous

preparation than the native powers. Four additional

regiments had been raifed in Europe, and fent to India

"under General Abercromby and Colonel Mufgrave
;

and as early as 1788, there were In that country thir-

teen European battalions, confifling of 8000 men, be-

fides the troops in the company's eftabllfliment. Earl

Cornwallis, and feveral of the firft officers in the Bri-

tllh lervice, were appointed to command them, under
a new fyftem, by which the powers of the governor-

general and commander in chief were united in the

fame perfon. Thus the counteraftion of different au-

thorities was avoided, and every advantage fecured

which might give efficiency to the operations of war-

fare.

Happily for the execution of thofe vieus of defence,

the climate of the Myfore, like all the central parts of

the peninfula of India, is temperate and healthy, in a

degree fuperior to that of any other region of the globe

lying v.Ithin the tropics. The mcnfoons which deluge

the coafts of Mjlabar and Coromsndel, have their force

broken as they approach the high mountains of the in-

terior, where they fall out in fliowers, which, though
heavy, are not commonly of long continuance. The
verdure of the country is thus preferved ; and the tem-

perature of the climate Is moderated throughout almofi

the whole year. The Btitifli army was therefore able

I

to remain conilor.tly in the field, daring the whole war j Indii.

and although they did not enter into cantonments, or »^
leave their tents, yet the health of the troops did not

materially luffer. jg,

The military operations againft Tippoo may there- Operat 01

fore be divided into campaigns, not fo much from the'-.' ''"^ B'

change of feafon, as from the fuccefs or failure of the'p- ^*"'

feveral plans of attack that were carried on againft that

prince. The firil campaign commenced In the month
of June 1790, and was directed to the fouthern part of

the peninfula, with a view to relieve the raiah of Tra-
vancore, whofe country had already been attacked by
the fultan. During it, the main army was commanded
by General Meadows ; and before the end of the year,

it effefled the reduclion of his rich provinces below the

moimtains ; while the Bombay troops, amder General
Abercromby, conquered the valuable dilfrlfts below
the Ghauts on the well and north, as far as the river

Baliapatam.

The fecond campaign was carried on by Earl Corn-
wallis in the heart of Tlppoo's dominions. Though
unfuccefsful In effcding its ultimate objetl. It was dif-

tlnguiflied by the capture of the important fortrefs of

Bangalore In the Interior of the country ; an event
svhich fixed the feat of war In the enemies territory,

and was decliive of its final fuccefs. A fuccefsful battle

was alfo fought In the vicinity of Seringapatam ; and a

demonlliation made agalnfl that capital, which, from
the advanced feafon and the fwelling of the Cavery,
proved abortive.

The lail failure, which muff In part be afcribed to

the delay of the Mahratta armies, and the want of pro-

vifions, was fpeedily followed by the arrival of thefe

alhcs, and by preparations for a freffi campaign. As
thefe new efforts completely humbled the fultan, and
produced a fuccefsful termination of hoftilities, it is ne-

ceffary to detail them more particularly.

The feafon of the year, which, after the battle in

I 791, prevented an immediate attack of Seringapatam,
was alfo unfavourable to the numerous draught cattle

belonging to the army. They were Infetled with an
epidemic diforder, which was aggravated by famine,

and killed them in vaft numbers •, while the remainder,

from difeafe and hunger, became unfit for fervice. Mean-
while the fcarcity of grain, of arrack, and every article

of fubfiftence, daily Increafed : this fcarcity became at

laft fo urgent, that the camp followers, which in India

are four times as numerous as the fighting men, were
reduced to the necelFity of devouring the putrid llilh of

the dead bullocks ; and to add to all thele calamities,

the fmallpox unfortunately raged In the camp.
Similar dilireffcs were fuffered by the Bombay army,

who, ivisli infinite labour, had dragged tV.tIr artillery

for JO miles through the mofl fteep and dilticult paffes,

in order to cb-opeiate with Lord Cornwallis. Unable
to form a jundion, from the fwelling of the C.ivery,

and the badnefs of the roads, they were compelled to

retrace their fleps over thofe vaft woody mountains,

v.'hich form the immenfe and impregnable barrier be-

tween the kingdom of Myfore and the M.alabar coalh

In this perilous retreat, the battering train of both ar-

mies was unavoidably loft, being too unwieldy to be
moved by the fmall noition of draught cattle which
now furvived ; upw,'irds of 40,000 had already perllhed

fince the comnjcncement of the campaign.

Difappolnted

rippoo.
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rmli"- Dih'.ppoiiitc J of the relief and alTulance uhich the

"-~\'~~' janction of the Boinbsy troops might have afforded, the

i

' 3 . pofuion of tiic main army became a fcene of the greatelt

he ainn. dillicfs. The tc:its and clvitliinj; of the troops, as well as

r their provilions, were nearly worn out. Great part of the
'

horles of the cavalry vverc lo far reduced by want and fa-

tigue, that they were unable to carry their riders. The
groinid at Caniambaddy, where it had encamped for i

few days to favour the junflion, or to protect the re-

treat, of General Abercromby, was covered to an ex-

tent of feveral miles, with the carcafes of the cattle and

liorles , and the lall ii^ht of the gun carriages, carts,

and ilores of the battering train, left in tlames, was the

melancholy fpecfacle which the troops beheld, as they

palled along, on quitting this deadly camp.

Fortunately for them in this dreadful lituation, they

were met, l)cfore they had finilhed the firll day's

march, by the allied torce of the Mahrattas, under

Purferam Bow and Hurry Punt. Every delpatch fent

to thcfe chiefs had been intercepted by the vigilance of

the enemy. They were altoniHied when they learned

the difalxers which had been occafioned by their delay :

their arrival, which evinced their lincerity in the caufe,

produScd general fatisfaclion in the Britifli camp, and

a conviftion, that the ruin of the fjltan, though de-

layed, mult now become certain and inevitable. Tip-

poo himlelt, on feeing his enemies firm and afiive in

their union, was not infenfible to the dangers that

awaited him. Before the sillied armies left the vicinity

of his capital to forward their preparations for a new
campaign, he made overtures to Lord Cornivallis for

the conclulion of a pe.ice •, but that nobleman would
liften to no terms of accommodation in which his allies

were not included, and which were not preceded by
the releafe of all the prifoners that had been detained

- during the prefcnt and former wars,

'uniftion The arrival of the Mahratta troops, amounting to

vith the 32,coo cavalry, however fortunate it might be deemed
ifahrattas. g^ ^]^^ critical moment in which it happened, brought

little additional efieclive ftrength to the allied armv.

Their battalions were unwieldy, irregular, and ill-dif-

ciplined : their force had declined as much as Tippoo's

had advanced in improvement ; and they were at pre-

fent far inferior to thofe troops who, under Madha
Row, had defeated Hyder Aly in 1772. Their chiefs

Tvere, however, overjoyed that they had effecfed a

junction nearly on the fpot where that lignal victory

had been obtained. They were pleafed at having met
the Britifh army without having occafion to try their

ftrength fingly with Tippoo, of whofe difcipline and
abilities in the field they entertained a deep apprehen-
fion.

To avoid confufion and interference, they were en-

camped at a diltance from the Britilh troops. Their
ground, from the number of folloners, and their fami-

lies, had the appearance of a large town, or of a whole
nation emigrating from its territory. The tents of the

chiefs are placed around their general's, without any re-

gularity or order. They are of all dimenfion?, and of

164 every variety of colour, refembling houfes rather than

*PP*^""" canvas. The ftreets, winding and crolTing in every di-

caiDD
reftion, prelent the appearance of a great fair ; in

' which Imiths, jewellers, merchants, and mechanics, are

difplaying their wares, and as bufily employed in their

Vol,. XI. Part I.
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trades, as if they lived in their own capital, and enjoyed Iriuia.

a profoutid peace *.
^ *

The itate of their artillery, upon which modern "'^r-
ly ,.^ V,,

fare (o much depends, will at once demonftratc the im-„y-^/„ Cam'
perledtion of the military fyllem among the Maiiratta/><i/f/i in

ftates. In the conltruftion of their gun carriages, they -'^'*'» '"

make little ufe of iron, but for their llrengtii they trult '79^> h
to the bulk, and folidity of the timber: Hence they are „.

unwieldy from their weight, and clumly beyond all be-

lief ; the wlieels, in particular, are heavy and low, be-

ing iormed of large lolid pieces of wood united toge-

ther. The guns themlelves are ponderous in the ex-

treme, and ot the molt irregular dimenfions ; each .is

painted in a taiitaltic manner, and bears the name of

lome one of their gods. Not a few are dragged after

the army long alter thev have ceafed to be lerviceable,

from the great eilimatioii they are held in, on account

of part atchievements which tiiey are luppoled to have 165

performed for the llate. Some of thele ulclels impedi-*"'' '^^t*

ments of a march are dragged along at the immenfe
ot their mi»

litar)- fy-
expence of lOO, and fomctimes ijo draught cattle [((-m.

yoked in pairs. The molt inlurmountable obllacle to

the ediciency of the Mahratta artillery, was the fear-

city of ammunition with which they were provided at

this period ; lubfequent improvements have enlarged

this lupply, and rendered them far more formidable to

their enemies.

The infantry of this nation holds a rank, if polTi-

ble, Itill more contemptible than their artillery. Its

officers are hali-cail Portuguele or French ; and the

privates confilt of outcalls of every deiciiption, who are

unirorm in nothing but in the wretched condition of

their mulkets, ammunition, and accoutrements. The
Mahrattas themlelves hold them in contempt, ride

through them on the march, without ceremony, or even

the appearance of refpect. If there happen to be a

few Europeans among the officers and men, which i*i

thefe times was but fcldom the cafe, they execrate the

lervice, and till they find an opportunity of efcape

continue to deplore their fate.

The cavalry is the favourite portion of a Mahratta
army; and it is to his horfes, and the bazars, that the

attention of every chief is almolt folely directed. On
marching days, the baggage and ir.fantry move off at

daybreak, while the chiefs and their principal followers

remain upon the ground Imoking their hookahs till they

have advanced fome miles ; they then follow, each pur-

fuing his own route, attended by his principal people
;

while the inferior ranks difperfe over the country to

plunder and forage in every direftion. ,55
The troops of tlie Nizam at this period joined Lord Troops of

Cornwallis and the Mahrattas; their ftate of e<]uip-?'>.<^ ^''z'™

ment and difcipline was almoft in every refpect asJ°'".'i'*

wretched as that of the Mahrattas. Their forces, when
united, amounted to about 80,000 men ; and if to thele

be added four times the number of camp-followers,

brinjarries, and the carriage department, the number
of Itrangers to be fubfifted in the Myfore alone, cannot

be much lefs than half a million. That no diltrult,

jealouly, or counteraiition, fliould have dlfturbed the

combined operations of fuch an immenle multitude,

mult be afcribed to the unexampled moderation and vi-

gilant conduit of the commander in chief. Such a vail

army had never taken the field in India in the Britifti

F f caufq.i
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;
yet no nnirmuis, or even the [lighttft appear-

ance of diflrufi, ivcre ever manilefltd by the allies to-

wards the Eritilli commander. They lubmitted with

implicit confidence not only to his arrangements in car-

rying on the war ; but, which was little to be cxpetled

among allies fo much alive to their particular interefts,

they acquiefced in his diflribution of the conquered

territories with a deference which evinced the moft per-

feft confidence in his liberality and jullice.

The fteady co-operation, however, of any native

power with the Britifh aimy in tl;e field, is a circum-

ftance hardly to be looked for, and muft therefore prove

a relource on which no commander would choofe to re-

ly. His patience will often be feverely tried by their

irrepnlarities and delays ; and in the mod critical emer-

gencies his vieus maybe fruftrated by their want of

punctuality, or by a total failure in their engagements.

Even in the article of provifions, the prefence of the

native armies, bating the temporary relief at their firft

junction, proved a much greater annoyance than a be-

nefit ; for it increafed the number of mouths to be iup-

plied, in a country defolated by its friends as well as

by the hoftile armies.

With thefe coadjutors. Lord Comwallis fet out in

the month of June, towards Bangalore. He determi-

ned on a new and circuitous route, north'', ard by Nag-

gemunnulum, that he might accomplilli fome of the

important obje£ls necelTary to enable the confederates

to commence another campaign. He had to enable

the Mahraltas to withdraw the ports, which they had

left on their march, when ihey advanced from Poonah

towards Seringapatam. He had to confine the fultan

to as fmall a portion of his territory ss praflicable,

and thus to oblige him to confume the provifions which

he had laid up for the defence of his capital : and, laft-

ly, he had to gain time for collefting and bringing forward

the Vf.ft ftores of camp equipage, provifions, and fupplies,

which he bad ordered for the fuccecding campaign.

In order to facilitate the communication between

the Myfore and the Camatic, from which the fupplies

were chiefly to be drawn ; the various hill forts, which

command the difierent pafles, were to be reduced.

Many of thefe fortrelTes, from their fituation upon high

<.nd precipitous rocks, are of fuch llrength that they

have always been deemed impregnable by the native

armies of India. In ancient times they formed the in-

acceflible retreats of the rajahs who ftill retanied their

independence ; and it was not till the vigorous admini-

jlration of Tippoo and liis father, that they were

brought into fubjeflion and garrifoned by the Myfor-
ean troops.

Among thefe forts, Savendroog, Chittledroog, and

Kiflnaghury, are the moll remarkable in point of na-

tural ilrength. The firil of thele confids of a vaft

mouiuainous rock, which rifes above half a mile in

perpendicular height above its own bafe, which covers

a fpace of eight or ten miles in circumference. This

lock is furrounded by walls en every fide, and defend-

ed by crofs barriers wherever it was deemed accefTible.

Towards the upper part, the immenfe pile is almofl pre-

cipitous, and has the farther advantage of being divid-

ed on the top into two hiils, which have each their de-

fences, and are capable of being maintained independent

of the gartifcn in the lov.ct v.cirkj.

To the fiege of this tremendous fortrefs. Lieutenant- L.tlia.

colonel Stewart commanding the right wing of the ' /~~-

n;ain army was appointed. The attempt commcr}ced on
the loth of December, when this otficer pitched his

camp within three miles of the north fide of the rock. iss

The formidable appearance of the place itfelf, had with- Savendroog

drawn the attention of the troops from a circumllance "^''*S*'i>

which proved on trial the chief obftacle to the execu-

tion of their arduous attempt. It confided in the for-

mation of a gun road from the camp to the foot of the

mountain. This was foimd a work of incredible la-*

hour, fince it led through a long traiSl of rocky hills,

thickly planted with bamboos; and after every effort,

the battering guns were llill to be dragged over rocks

of confiderable height, and of an afcent almoll perpen-

dicular.

This celebrated rock, fo difficult of approach, and of

fuch immenfe llrength, is no lefs famed for a noxious

atmofphere, occafioned by the hills and immenfe trafts

of wood by which it is fiirrounded ; the appellation of

Savendroog, or Rock ij" death, is faid to have been given

it from the noxious and fati-.l nature of its climate.

Tippoo Sultan, fenfible of all its advantages, congratu-

lated his army on the infatuation of the Biitilh which
had at lail led them to an enterprife which would
fpeedily operate their dilgrace, and terminate in their

ruin. One half of the Europeans, he affetted, would
be deft toyed by difeafe, and the other half he was con-

fident would be killed in the affault. The garriioi\

which Tippoo had felefted for the ftation of Saven-

droog were of the iame fentiments with their maftar

;

regarding the attempt to reduce it as madnels, they

fortunately trulled more to its llrength, than to their

own exertions for its defence ; and hence, little or no
oppofition was made to the erection of our batteries,

farther than the ill-diretled fire of their artillery pro-

duced.

In three days, during which it was found neceffary

to advance the batteries nearer to the wall, a prafti-

cable breach was effeiSled, and a lodgment made for

the troops within twenty yards of the breach. The
ftorming party, which confided chiedy of Europeans,

was led by Lieutenant-colonel Nilhet, and was di-

vided into four different parties of attack, in order

to (ecure both hills into which the mountain was di-

vided, and to difirai5l the attention of the enemy. 1,79

Each party fucceeded in gaining its objefl ; for aardtakoi-

large body of the enemy who were feen in the morn-
ing coming down for the defence of the breach, on
obferving the Europeans advancing to the Itorm, was
feized with a panic, and lied. The eallern hill im-

mediately above the breach, was carried by Captain

Gage, without meeting, or even overtaking, the ene-

my ; the main body of which endeavoured to gain the

weftern hill, and, had they effected their objecl, the

fiege mull have recommenced. Happily, howe%'er, the

pathway leading from the breach to this hill is ib

fleep and narrow that the fugitives impeded each other,

and the affnilauts preffed them fo ha.-;!, that they enter-

ed the different batteries along wiiii the enemy. In
thefe numbers were killed, among whom was the fe-

cond killadar ; and the citadel on the iumrait of the

hill was at laft gained, where the firil killadar was
made prifoner. So cloie and critical was the purfuit

on
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uken.

TnSia. on tills fortunate occafion, that a n.TJeai-.t of the 71ft

'^"v"—' regiment, when at fome dillance, (hot the man who
n-as in the aft of (liutting the firit gate ; and upon this

occurrence, alrao'.l accidental, the fate of the citadel

hinged. It was inftantly taken, without the lofs of a

fingle man ; although an hundred of the enemy had

been killed during the advance, and many had perifhcd

by falling from the precipices in endeavouring to ef-

cape. Only one private foldier was wounded in this

remarkable alTault of the impregnable fjrtrefs of Savcn-

droog : it formed a difplay of fuccelsful prowefs, for-

tunate almoft beyond examjjle; a!id it exhibited before

the enemy, in open day, an inflance of intrepidity, of

high value to the reputation of the army and the inte-

refts of the India government.

The beneficial confequences of this important cap-

ture, were fenliblv felt at the different forts, almoft im-

pregnable, by which this part of the counti-y is fo re-

markably ftrengthened. Colonel Stewart's detachment,

which had been fo much dilfinguiflied by th-s atchieve-

ment, marched in two days againft Outredroog, ano-

ther fortrefs ftrengthened by five different walls, and fo

,-0 fteep as to prove tenable by a. handful of men againft

Other tlie largeft army. After the refiifal of a furamons to

ftronghoUs furrender, the lower fort was efcaladed with fuch rapi-

dity, that the killadar requeited a parley. While this

was in agitation, an appearance of treachery was dif-

covered in the upper foit, where the garrifon were feen

moving and pointing their guns againll the alfailants.

Fired at this fight. Lieutenant M'Innes led on the

ftorming party with impetuolity ; fome of the gates were

inftantly broken, others were efcaladed, til] five or fix

different walls on the face of the fteep rock were paf-

fed, when the troops gained the fummit, and put the

garrifon to the fword. So panic-ftruck were the ene-

my, when they faw a fingle European above the walls,

that thev could make no refiftance. The killadar was

made prifoner, a number of the garrifon was killed,

and not a few, terrified at the aj^proach of Europeans

with their bayonets, are faid to have precipitated them-

felves from the rocks.

The affault of thefc fortrefles, which had hitherto

been deemed impregnable, made fo ferious an impref-

fion on the enemy, that in none of the hill forts, ho\v-

ever inacceffible, did they afterwards make an attempt

to refirt the Britilh troops. Hence, the ftrong moun-
tainous country between Bangalore and Seringapatam,

which, ftudded with forts, had fo much checked all

communication, now afforded fecurity to the convoys.

Thefe now reached the army without oppofition ; and

the fupplies of warlike ftores of every defcription were
as completely re-eftablift^ed as they had been at the be-

ginning of the laft campaign.

To prevent any future fcarcity of the great article

of grain, the commander in chief encouraged the na-

tive brinjarries, a clafs of men whofe employment is

purchafing grain where it is cheap, and felling it to the

army. By conftantlv affording regular payment and

a good price to thefe native merchants, they fupplied

the camp to an extent far exceeding what could ever

be furniflied by the moft extenfive carriage eftablitb-

ment. The grain-dealers had at this time paffes for no
lefs than 5^,000 bu'locks, whofe rice was inftantlv paid

for, as foon a^ it reached the camp, and orders given

Effe(fls of

«hefe fuc-

cefles.

for purchafing more from whatever quarter it could be InJra.

procured. This brought forth the relources of the ene- *

mies country as well as our own ; for fcvcral of Tippoo's

brinjarries, tempted by the certainty of payment and a

high price, fold their rice in the Britilh camp. 172

Supplies being thus provided to an extent far ex- '^''^P^'''-

ceeding every former example, the allied armie", and' ,'".

the different detachments, ivere ordered to affemble for cjiDpaign
another campaign. The Bombay troops, deflined again

to aft from the fame quarter as lall feafon, marched
from Cananore, and arrived at the foot of the Poodi-

cherrlm Ghaut in the month of December. Several

weeks of hard labour were neceffarv to drag the artiller/

through woods extending near 6o miles, and over

mountains of immenfe height. Thefe mountains, which
on the weft command a view of the Malabar coaft, and
on the eaft of the country of the Myfore, form an ele-

vated ridge towering into the clouds, on which the ri-

vers are feen taking their rife, and flowing in different

direftions, till they reach the eallern and weftern lliores

of the peninfula. The friendly territory of the Coorga
rajah furrounds the interior of this formidable pafs,

where a Iraall oppofition might bio defiance to a whole
army. This circumftance enabled the Bombay troops,

confirting of 8400 men, with all their baggage and ar-

tillery, and a fupply of rice for 40 days, to penetrate

with fafety into the Myfore frontier, which they reached .

on the 2 2d of January 1792. To facilitate the retunv

of our army, batteries were conftrufted, and the de-

fence of this pafs committed to Lieutenant-colonel

Peche with 300 men, a precaution which had not the

fultan overlooked, he would have fuffered no invafion

on this quarter of his dominions.

The RIahratta forces, which had feparated from the

main army at Bangalore, had fpent the feafon of the

monfoon in a train of exploits which feemed to imply

more than their ufual ftiare of aftivity. With the aflift-

ance of the Bombay detachment of three native battalions,

they took the important poft of Simoga, after defeating

Reza Saib and near 10,000 of the fult.m's cavalry.

This brilliant fuccefs encouragtd Purferam Bow to en-

gage in an enterprife againft Bednore, which had near-

ly fruftraled the whole plan of the campaign, by pro-

trafting his junftion with General Abercroniby beyond

the ftipulated time. From this attempt, however, he was
diverted by the arrival of Cummer-ud Df-en Khan, one

of Tippoo's beft generals, «ho had been dilpatched

againft him. This chieftain retook the fort of Si-

moga •, but being too weak to encounter the Bow in

the field, the Mahrattas effefted their junftion with

the Bombay army, though fomewhat later than the ap-

pointed feafon. The main army under Lord Cornwal-

lis, which had been fo aftively employed during the

rains in fubduing the hill forts, and in collefting the

neccffary ftores and reinforcements, was ordered ulti-

mately to affemble at Outredroog, one of the ftron/eft

of Tippoo's forts, which was fituated within 50 miles

of his capital. This place, being equally fpacious and

ftrong, was fitted up as a general hofpital, and formed

into a magazine for the grain and public ftores that

were not immediately needed for the army. The baf*

tering train under Colonel Duff, and the laft convoys

under Colonel Floyd, having fafely joined, the main

army was at laft fully prepared to refiirae its enterprifcs

F f 2 againft
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aCTainft the fultan, who, in imitation ol his father, when

formerly attacked in 1767, had encamped with the

whole of his force in a ftrong pofitioa under the \vaUs

of his capital.

One iuniElion more was liill expeSed ; that of

the Nixam or Soubah from Gurramcondah, the lower

fort of which he had captured. This prince having

left a flrong force to garrifon the place, marched again

to meet Lord Girnwallis, who was detained in expec-

tation of this event for feveral days beyond the time he

had appointed for leaving Outredroog. On the 25th

of January, the young prince at laft arrived with hi:

army ; liis youth and inexperience were put under the

guidance of a minifter 60 years of age, a man of great

talents and ellablilhed reputation. The confederacy,

which thus united the chief powers in the peninfula fur

the overthrow of a formidable and ambitious enemy,

was afiended alfo by an ambaifador, w-ho arrived at this

time, from Madajee Boonfla the rajah of Berar. Tlie

Pefhwa and the Nizam were themfelves in the held on

their relpective frontiers, and all India looked with

anxious expeflation to the event of this important cam-

paign.

On thelft of February the allied armies marched

from Hooltadroog, the laft hill fort of which they had

taken poflelfion, lying at the diilance of only 40 miles

from Seringapatam. Tippoo's cavalry, which had been

lent out to harafs them on the march, made little im-

prellion, and were therefore chieily occupied in burn-

ing the intermediate villages, and in laying vvalte the

country. The lalt march of the 5th of February,

ftretched acrofs a range of barren hills lying lix miles

north-ea!l of Seringapatam. From thefe heights, a

view of the whole city was prefented to the army, and the

encampment of the fultan under its walls. Every cir-

cumftance was eagerly viewed by our troops ", and,

from the fultan's polition, it was evident he meant to

defend the place in perfon, and to make it the grand

concluding fcene of the war.

Tiie camp of the allies was pitched on the north

fide of the illand. 'J'he Britilh formed the front line,

and extended its uhole length on both fides of the

Lockany, a fmall river which at this place flows into

the Cavery. The referve was placed a mile in the

lear, to afford fpace for the baggage and ftores •, and

the Nizam and Mahrattas were llationed ftill farther

in the rear, to prevent interference with the Britilh

camp.

Oppofite to Seringapatam, on both fides of the river,

a large fpace is inclofed by a bound hedge which

marks the limits of the capital, and affords a refuge to

the peafants during the incurfions of cavalry. Tippoo's

front line, or forti.led camp, lay immediately behind

this hedge, where it was defended by heavy cannon in

the redoubts, and by a large field train advantageoufly

placed. In this line there were too pieces of artillery,

and in the fort and illand which formed his fecond

line there were above thrice that number. The re-

doubts on his left were entruiled to two of his bell olh-

ccrs, and a corps of Europeans commanded by Mon-
JieurVigie-, Sheik Ai.far, a general of eftablilhc-d re-

putation, was llationed on the right, and the Carighaut

hjj! ; while Tippoo himfelf commanded the centre,

having his tent pitched in the fultan's redoubt. 'ITic

fort and ifland, where there was the greateft number of

B 1
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India.guns, were eutrufted to Syed Saib and other comman-
ders. The whole army of the fukan, thus ftationed,

confifled of about 50,000 men.

Ever fince the junclion of the allied armies, I'ippoo

finding he could not keep the field, employed hi? chief

attention, and the labours of his main army, in fortify-

ing this camp, and in ftiengthening his defences in the

fort and illand. The country had already been laid

walle in the former campaign ; and the lultan feemed

to reft his hopes, that the llrength of his works and

the valour of his army would protract the fiege, till

the want of fupplies, or the approach of the monfoon,

would again force his enemies to abandon their enter.,

prife, as they had been compelled to do on former

occaiions.

IraprelTed with tliefe ideas, Tippoo made no attempt

. to interrupt our reconnoitring parties, who had been

buGly employed on the firft day after their arrival in

exaiinning liis camp. The diilance of our pofition, and

the abfciice of the armies under General Abercromby
and Purferam Bow, increaled his fecurity ; for he did

not imagine that Lord Cornwallis i\ould venture to

attack him without their affiftance ; far leli could he

believe that a lortified camp, defended by the guns of

his capital and a powerful army, would be attempted

by infantry alone, without guns, and in the uncertain-

ty of night.

The promptitude and fpirit of Lord Cornwallis had
fuggefted far different ideas, and a plan of attack which
was bold beyond even the expeflations of his own ar-

my. On the evening of the fixth of Februaiy, jull

after the troops had left the parade, orders were iffued

for an attack at 7 o'clock of the enemies camp and

lines in three divifions. The Britilh camp was left to

be defended by the artillery and cavalry j while the af-

failants who were inftantly furnilhed with guides and

fcaling ladders, marched in perfect confidence that mut
kets alone would prove the fittelf inftruments for open-

ing their way into the enemy's camp.

No part in the execution of this bold enterprife was

alTigned to the troops of the allies ; nor was the intend-

ed afl'ault even communicated to them, till after the

columns had marched. It was perhaps good policy to-j-jp-'o's

conceal from them a meafure fo repugnant to all their can. p at.

maxims of war, and in w hich they could not polTibly tacked,

concur. This opinion Icems juftified by the lurprile

and conrternatioii which they dilplayed, on learning

that Lord Cornwallis, like a common foldier, was per-

fonally to lead the attack on the enemies fortified

camp. They not only deemed his fuccefs impoffible,

but they dreaded that the ruin of the allied armies

^vould be involved in the attempt.

The three columns into which the alTailants had

been divided, marched with equal intrepidity to exe-

cute the different objects that had been allotted them :

many obftacles intervened j various condicf s enfued in

different quarters of the enemies camp; each party was

uncertain of the fate of the reft, and each individual

of his alTociates. The return of day at laft removed

their fears and uncertainty, by difclofing the complete

fuccefs which had crowned their exertions throughout

the whole line of attack.

The right column commanded by General Meadows
had met \vith more impediments than the rcil ; it at-

tacked and carried the ead gaJi, a redoubt en the ene-

mies

•74
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niies left, which was defended by eiglit guns, and a

iiumeroiis garrlfon, nearly 50D of which fi'll in this at-

tack. Conftderable lofs was alfo fuftained by the Bri-

tiQi in tl-.is redoubt. After its capture, the column

was again formed in its original order, and marched

with a view to fupport the centre under Lord Cornwal-

lis j but mlHaking the proper track, and making

too wide a circuit, it reached the Carighaut hitl on the

enemies right, which had already been carried by Col.

Ma \ well.

The centre column about 1 1 o'clock forced through

the bound hedges, amidlt a heavy fire from the fultan's

redoubt and Tippoo's lines. Thele, however, were alfo

forced. The troops were now enabled to crofs the river,

and penetrate into the jlland. So clofely did they prefs

upon the fugitives, that they would have entered the

citadel along with them, but for the precaution of raif-

ing the drawbridge, which they had drawn up at the

moment of entering the place. So precipitately had

Tippoo been forced to abandon his tent in the fultan's re-

doubt, that his liiver flicks, pikes, and mathematical in-

lliuments, were found fcattered in the place. The fort

being inaccelTible from the removal of the bridge, the

advanced party forced into the town or pcttah, which

had been alraoft abandoned for the defence of the bat-

teries. Here they found 27 half-fi?irvcd Europeans,

loaded with irons, and confined in a dungeon. Some of

theie unhappy men, who were now relieved, had been

cruelly given up to Tippoo by Admiral Suffrcin ; others

were delerters, whom Tippoo, however, had treated with

equal fevcrity.

Tlie left di\inon of the attack, which \vas command-
ed by Lieut. Col. Maxwell, was deltined to take poiTef-

fion of the Carighaut hill, and from thence to defcend

and penetrate into the illand on the right flank of the

enemy. Thefe objects were effefled with rapidity, and

but little lofs, except in croffing the Cavery, which was

deep and rapid, and at the fame time ftiongly defend-

ed by the enemy's batteries. In croffing the flreara,

which at this place was neck deep, the ammunition was

unavoidably damaged ; but the troops prefltd forward

wlih the buyonet, and at laft joined the other divitions

who were now aSTcmbled at the pettah.

Tiie enemy having lofl all their pofitions on the north

Cde of ihe river, where Hie fiege was to commence, and

almoin the whole of the iiland, every material object of

the affault was fccuied. On the fide of the Britilh, the

lofs, though confidcrable, was fmall in proportion to the

importance of the viclory, and the difafters of the ene-

my ; of whom, it afterwards appeared, that no lefs than

20,oco had either deferted, or been llain in the vari-

ous conflicts during this night oientcrprife, danger, and

death.

On the 7th, the enemy, a? if alhamed of the lapiJity

with ivhich their diifcrent polls had been abandoned,

made feveral attempts to recover them. Their efforts

were direftcd chiefly to the fultan's redoubt, command-
ed by Major Sibbald. Expofed to the guns of the

fort, and the batteries on the ifland, the major's little

party defended the place for the whole day ; and hav-

ing fuccefsfully repulfed the dilTcrent affaults of the ene-

my, they at laft, weary of the attempt, defilled from
the enterprife. The endeavour which the fultan's troops

made to regain the pettah, met with a fimilar check
j

:ad the night of the -th wo-ald have afforded ibtce re-

pcfe to the army, had not the rumour of an intended Imha-

attack by 'i'ippoo during tb.e night, kept them on the '

alert. That fuch an attack had been meditated, there

was full evidence ; but both the chiefs and the foidiery

\vcre fo much difpirited by the fatal train of events that

had fo rapidly taken place during the laft twenty-four

hours, that they could not be induced to fecond the

zeal of their foverelgn. During the various conriicls of

the 6th and 7th, the fatigues and dangers of the Bri-

tilh army were fevere ; and its lols in killed, wounded,

and miffing, was far from being inconiider.ible (_536

men). The extent and importance of the acquiiltions

gained by this brilliant conteft feemed, however, to

compenfate every facrlfice that had been made. It now
occupied the li:ies and polls from which the enemy had
been driven ; and the works which had been io com-
pletely fortified for the defence of the capital, now be-

came lines of circuravallation for itsa;tack. The troops

on the one fide were broken and difpirited ; on the o-

ther they were in perfeft order, and animated with their

recent iuccels. The Europeans in the fervice of Tip-

poo, after the difaliious events of the lall two days, nov/

defpairing of his fortunes, deferted to our army ; and

many of them enliilcd with the Mahrattas ; others re-

tired to the French feltlenients. After their departure,

the lultan's army never encamped in order, or afljmed a

formidable appearance. '75.

The Britilh arm.v, now in poffcffion of the illand and^"*^
^""''

town or senngapatam, was immediately employed in

making the neccffary preparations for the liege of the

fortrefs or citadel. This enchanting ifland being plen-

tifully watered by the Cavery, and a vail number of

interlecling canals, maintains a perpetual verdure ; on
the eaft, it is decorated by the buildings of the fort,

which occupies a mile fquare ; on the well, by the Laul
Baug, containing the maufoleum of Hyder Aly, adorn-

ed by tall cypreffes, (haded walks, and a variety of

trees, whofe foliage and perennial verdure announce an

everlalling fpring. The raofques and religious build-

ings were converted into hofpitals for the wounded and
fick ; and the trees, now for the firil time alTailed by
the axe, furnilhed materials for fafcines and gabions for

the approaching fiege.

The proud mind of the fultan could not remain tran-

quil, on feeing his beautiful gardens and all his im-

provements threatened with dellruclion, by an enemy
who was alfo preparing to deprive him of his citadel

and all that remained of his power. His indignation

was exprelTed by a continual difcharge of cannon from
the fort, direcled againll the illand, the redoubts, and
every party of ours th.at feemed within his reach. Some
of his (hot ranged as far as the camp, aimed apparently

at head quarters : but the dlllance of the leveral polls

was too great •, and his iiieffcclual cannonade icrved ra-

ther to proclaim the wrath of the fovereign, than mate-

rially to annoy his enemies.

Tired by thefe repeated efiorts, which he faw were •

vain, and ivorn oat by the ebullitions of his own anger,

Tippoo at lall began to meditate lerioally on the neccf-

fity of a peace, the only means by which he could ex-

tricate himfelf from his perilous llatc. In order to

fmooth the way for his overtures, he previoully liberated

two Britilh officers, who had been detained contrary to

capitulation in Coimbatore ; thefe officers, till now the

vi^^'ins of his cruelty, he loaded with prefents, and made
ihcnv
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ll;cra the bearers of a letter to Lord Cornvvallis fuiiig for

peace. Another expedient, more d.-.ring, but far lefs

honourable, was neaily at this time praclifed to attain

his deliverance. A fniHll party of horfemcn were de-

fpatched to the Britilh camp in the night, for the pur-

pofe of alTalTinating the commander in chief : as Itrag-

gling parties of the Nizam's horfe were near, the

troopers, millaken for friends, had little ditEcuUy in en-

tering the camp •, and, but for an accident, might have

effefled their purpofc. Detefted, however, by their in-

quiries for his lordlhip's tent, they were fired at by a

party of recruits ; and fuch ^vas the fpeed with which

they made off, that they fuffered little damage in this

difgraceful enterprife, %vhich is fo often relorled to by

the princes of India. This was the fecond attempt a-

gainlt the commander's life during the prefent war :

that both were unfuccefsful, rauft be afcribed to that in-

toxication in which the natives are plunged, before

they can be induced to venture upon luch hazardous

deeds.

Though Tippoo had recourfe to thefe vile projefts,

which he knew were countenanced by the practice of

his country, he did not trull to them lolely for his de-

fence. The Bombay army which was at this time ap-

proaching, he combated and harafled by every effort of

honourable war : its junftion, however, with the main
army was efFefted on the l6th; and on the fecond night

after this event, the trenches were opened, and a paral-

lel formed within 800 yards of the north face of the

fort. General Abercroraby, ftationed on the fouth quar-

ter with a ftrong detachment, was ordered to cannonade

it from the heights. This attack being direfled againft

the weakeft part of the fort, occalioned the greateft

alarm. Tippoo himfelf, therefore, at the head of his

troops, marched to diflodge the general : being fuppor-

led by the guns of the fort, he maintained the aftion

for the ^vhole day ; but towards evening, he was forced

to retreat.

This defperate effort was the lad that Tippoo made
for his defence. His affairs haftened to a crifis ; cabals

were formed by the chiefs, and his troops deferted in

midtitudes during the night. Plenipotentiaries from
the allies, fince that, had been treating with his vakeels;

his haughty fpirit, hitherto untratlable, was now forced

to yield to their demands. He faw his capital blockaded

on every fide by a powerful army, plentifully fupplied

with provifions, which muft infallibly reduce his troops

by famine, lliould they even prove luccefsful in repell-

ing its affaults ; even his lad hopes of relief from the

monfoon, and the fwelling of the river, were thus final-

ly cut off.

On the 23d of February, therefore, the preliminaries

of peace were figncd by Tippoo, amidrt the conflifling

emotions of pride, refcntment, and fear ; and orders

were iffued to the troops on both fides to ceafe from far-

ther holtilities ; a ilipulation, of which the dread of an

immediate affault alone inforced the obfervance.

By the terms of this treaty, Tippoo w-as compelled to

pay, as an indemnification for the expences of the war,

three crore and 30 lacks of rupees at two inftalraents, the

firft to be advanced immediately, and the lecond at tlie VS\t.

end of four months. Other articles of this inftrument "^"y

provided farther, that the whole prifoners taken from

the allied powers from the time of Hyder Aly, fl;ould

be unconditionally reftored ; that no lefs than one-half

of his territories (hould be ceded to the allies ; and that

two of Tippoo Sultan's three eldell fons Ihould be

given as hoftages, for the due performance of the

treaty.

The candid and upright condutl of Lord Cornwallis

had gained the full confidence of all the allies. So

complete was the afcendancy he poffeffed over their

councils, that they fubmitted without a murmur to all

the arrangements which he propofed ; a circumftance

(coflfidering the deep interefts which were at Hake) that

muft be regarded as not the leaft extraordinary in this •

campaign.

The terms of this agreement, which refembled a ca-

pitulation more than a treaty, were hard, and Tippoo

with great difficulty was prevailed on to fubfcribe to

them. Another ftruggle, perhaps Hill greater, yet re-

maivied for hh family. This arole from the dillrels in

his feraglio, on parting with his children. The fultin

was entreated to requelt another day for making pre-

parations for their departure ; and Lord Corn.- ailis,

though he had already diipenfed with their accompany- I

ing the treaty, as firft agreed, had the humanity to grant

this requell. jjj
About noon day on the 26th the princes mounted H s 1 <.i

their elephants richly caparifoned, and attended with a''^'"^'*"'

fplendid retinue left the fort, the walls and ramparts of '^ ^

wtich were crowded with multitudes of ipedlators. A-
midft the vafl multitudes whom curiofity or affeflion

had drawn out to witnefs this fcene, Tippoo himfelf

was beheld ftanding above a high gateway, through

which, as they paffed, the princes were faluted by the

guns of the fort ; a compliment which they again re-

ceived as they approached the Britilli camp. They
were feated in filver howdahs, attended by their father's

miniiler, and a numerous retinue. The procefTion which

they thus formed, was equally grand and interefling.

It was led by feveral camel harcarras and ilandard-

bearcrs, carrying green flags fufpended from rockets,

followed by one hundred pikemen with fpears inlaid

with filver. Their guard of two hundred Sepoys, and

a party of horfe, brought up the rear (c).

In this order the princes proceeded till they ap-

proached the tent of Lord Cornwallis, who had order-

ed a battalion of Sepoys for their reception ; where the

commander in chief embraced them with a cordiality

and tendernefs that refembled parental affeftion. The
manners, drefs, and appearance of the young princes

therafelves, formed an interefling fpeclacle to their Euro-

pean hofls. Bred up from their infancy ivith infinite care,

and inllrucled to imitate in their manners the referve

and politenefs of more advanced age, all piefcnt were

aftoniflied to obferve the correftnefs and propriety of

their condu61. Abdul Kalick, the eldell, ivas of a dark

complexion, even among the natives of India ; but his

countenance was marked by thoughtfulnefs and intelli-

gence.

(c) For the fuhflance of this account we are indebted to an eye witnefs, Major-general Dirom ; who Jias favour-

ed the public with an excellent narrative of this campaign.
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i<iia. gence. The younger, Mooza ud Deen, was remarka-
'^'y ' bly fair ; a regular let of features, with an open appear-

ance, rendered him the general favourite, and more ad-

mired than his brother. Clothed in red turbans and

long white niuilin gowns, every where fparklmg with

emeralds, rubies, and pearls, ihtir external decorations

dilplajed a brilliancy far lurpafTnig every European

idea of drefs, and fecmed to realize thole laboured de-

fcriptions of fplendor, which are in the wellem world

only feen in the pages of romance. Thus attired, the

young princes, immediately after their reception, were

featcd on each lide of Lord Cornwallis, when Gulam
Aly, the head vakeel of Tippoo, thus addrefl'ed the Bri-

ti(h general :
" Thefe children were tliis moniing the

fons of the fultvi rny niafter : Their fituation is now
changed : They mull look up to vour lordlhip as their

father."

'J'he condudl of the commander in chief had perhaps

fuggelled this addrefs : he had in faft received the

boys, as if they had been his own fons ; and he again

ar.xioally afl'ured the vakeels, and the young princes

Ithemfelves, that every polTi'ble attention would be fhomi

j,S them, and the greateft care taken of their perfons.

K T re- The fcene became more interefting ; the faces of the

ption by children brightened up ; and not only their attendants,
ird Corn-

jj^j ^jj ^j^g ipeftators, were delighted to obferve, that
' any fears they might have harboured were removed,

and that they would foon be reconciled to their change

of fituation. With regard to the youngeft, this defira-

I hie object was likely to be fiiTt attained. He was the

favourite fen, and was laid to be the fultan's delfined

heir : his riiother, a beautiful and delicate woman, had
lort her brother in a late action ; and (he herfelf had

died of fright a few days before the attack of the lines.

Thefe circuraflances, together with his own captivating

appearance, drew to the youngeft boy the greateil Inarc

of attention, and rendered his fituation doubly inte-

refting.

After being regaled, in the eaflern manner, with

otter of rofes and betel nut ; the princes were prefent-

ed each with a gold watch from Lord Cornwallis, a

gift from which they feemed to receive great delight.

On this occasion the mlnifters of the Nizam and the

Mahrattas attended with their flutes ; and when the ce-

remony of their reception was ended, the princes were

led back to the tents furniflied by the fultan, which
were of a green colour, an emblem of majefty ivhich

Tippoo ahvays had carried with him into the field.

The detaining of Tippco's fons as holfages, may be

deemed a rigorous condition impofed on that prince
j

the event, however, foon proved, that without this pre-

caution, he never could have been induced, unlefs by a

renewal of hoftilities, to fulfil the terms of the treaty.

The value of the money to be received, as -irell as the

rents of the different diftricls to be ceded, were keenly

difputed. When the territory of the Coorga raiah, in

particular, was required, the demand feemed une.xpeft-

ed both by the fultah anc his minifters, and was at firft

received v»iih aftonilliment and difdain. This rajah

was ronfidered as a chief caufe of the war, and Tippoo,
theretore, wilhed to crulh him. Lord Cornwallis feem-

ed equally refolute in his defence; for he again manned
the works, and threatened to recommence the attack.

Happily, his flock of provifions was ample ; and al-
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though upw;ird> of 400,000 ftraiigcrs and half r> mil- Ind j.

lion of cattle were daily to be fed, the fupply was futli- ^—v-~—

'

cient fcr the whole ; while one million llerling of the

fine impofed on Tippoo, had already been paid. The
finn determination of the commander in chief, aided bv
thefe circuraftances, which were not unknown to the

fultan, damped his rcfoluticn. His refentment cooled,

and he finally implemented the terms agreed upon,,

copies of which were delivered to the confederated

powers.

The war againft Tippoo, which was now happily ter-

minated, placed the dominions of the India Company and
of their allies in a ilate of lafety and tranquillity which
they had never enjoyed fince the aggrandifement of his

ambitious family. In the former campaigns againft

the Myfore, the civil and military powers were placed

in feparate hands ; meaiures were planned without

either energy or uniformity of fyrtem ; and their exe-

cution being entrufted to other hands, leldom difplay-

ed the promptitude or vigour neceflary to their fuc-

cefs. Tiicy had often ended in the accumulation of

debt, without adequate advantage ; fometimes they pro-

duced the devartation of the company's poflelTions ; and
hitherto they had uniformly increafed the power and
pretenCons of the formidabje adverfary whom they

were meant to fubdue.

This war jult concluded, was followed by effefls

fuited to the energy and pericverance with which it had
been conducled. The one half of his dominions was
at once wrefted from the hands of the common enemy j

and while his power was thus diminilhed, an additional

ftrength and fecurity was conferred on his neighbours,

by that impregnable barrier which was added to their

territories. In the three different campaigns the ful-

tan's lofs had been great •, in the laft, it feemed almoll

irredeemable, not lefs than 67 forts were taken, 800
cannon fell into the hands ot the allies ; and the killed,

wounded, and miffing of Tippoo's troops amounted to

49,COO men. At the conclufion of the treaty very

few placts of ftrength were left in his pofleflion ; his

treafury was drained, and the ftrength and Ipirit of his

army completely broken. To the moderation of the

Britilh commander alo.ic it was owing that he ftill re-

mained a lovereign ; for he was at laft completely in

the power of the viftors. This moderation, but little

merited by a cruel and vindicfive enemy, he eafily

forgot when his po-.ver was afterwards revived, and he

permitted his French counfcUors to perfuade him that

he was again able to contend againft the Dritifti govern-

ment, lyp

In the meantime, however, the India Company's Advantage'

territories fenfibly felt the advantages of the treaty of"* '^" trea-

Seringapatara. The prefidency of Madrafs, which '^'°'^.

was moft expofed to inroads from the IMyfore, has by '

that event fecured a chain of forts along its frontiers,

which has ever fince effeflually freed it from the evils

of in\'arion. The Carnatic, recovered from its former

calamities, muft improve its revenue, while it is defend- '

ed at a lefs expence. The Malabar coaft and prefi-

dency of Bombay has experienced, ever fince the viflory

at Seringapatam, a ftate of ftill greater fecurity than

the Carnatic. It contains a country the moft varied,

and perhaps the moft fertile in India, which under a

regular government may be improved to an extent at

prefent:
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!:• preiciK almofl inconce'.veable. Hidierto, from being a

* fcene ofconfl:int war and bloodllied, it has not been fuf-

fered in devclope its refourccs.

AYliile the relative litiiation of the Biidlli and the

iultr.n were thus improved by the pacification, the inte-

refls of our allies were perhaps tlill more eflpntially be-

nefited. The Mahrattas have gained an addition of

ilrength as well as teTritory, by enlarging their frontier

jgg from Darwar to the Tumbudra ; and the Nizam has

and to the gained a fimilar advantage, being ftrengthened on the

]
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allies. one iide by the fame river, and on the other by the

Sanar and Gungecotta. Both pov.ers are by their

pofition placed nearer the aid of the Eritiili, to whom
they rouft in future look up for their delence againd all

their enemies, as well as the aggreffions ct the My-
forean armies. During the feven years tranquillity that

fucceeded this memorable campaign, the armies of both

thefe poA\trs, having no external enemy to call forth their

exertions, gradually relaxed in difcipline, and aiVumed a

iHll more tumultuary and unmilitary appearance.

On the other liand, the troops of Tippoo, from his

unconquerable holiility to the Britifli power, and from

the fecret indigations of the French, were kept in a

flate of confiant preparation, by which their difcipline

was improved. The influence of time, and the re-

lources of a vigorous government, gradually repaired

the valf lofles which had been fullained during the

three lad campaigns. The power of the Mylorean
court had indeed been much impaired, but it had loll

none of that antipathy and hatred againft the neigh-

bouring fiates by which it had always been diftinguilh-

ed.

Or all the confederated powers engaged in this war,

the Britilh derived, perhaps, the fmallefl Ihare of the

dircift and immediate advantages ^vhich refulted from it.

The prize-money Ihared by the array, although in-'

creafed by the renunciation of the ihares of Earl Corn-

wallis and General Meadows, was not great ; and the

territories that were ceded to the India Company being

difunited and at a diltance, feem to have been demand-
ed rather with a view to weaken the common enemy
than to add to their refources. Prior to the year 1799,
the period of the final conqueft of Seringapatam and
the My fore, more than two-thirds of the ancient terri-

tory of the Mogul empire ftill remained in the hands of

populous and independent dates, profelTing either the

Hindoo or Mohammedan faith. Among the latter, the

Nizam and the king of Myfore IHU held the chief

vank^", while five powerful Mahratta chiefs, the adher-

cnts of Brahmanifm, occupied the firlt ftation in the

former clafs.

Some of thefe princes, during the former wars in

Hindolfan, had individually arranged themfelves on
the fide of the monarchy of France, againft that of Bri-

tain. Thefe rival and leading powers in Europe, had
for near a century occupied a fimilar pofition in the

eaft, which decided in fomc meafure the fate of Afia.

The lepublican councils, however, by which the French
government had been lately fubverted, embraced a

much wider range in their foreign policy.

They attempted to form at once all thefe different

princes •olleftively into a combination, which they

hoped might become the inllrument of their own ambi-
tion. Hence proceeded their warm profellions of

philanthropy to the natives, and their new-botn zea!

for improving their condition, and for reiculng thern> InMn,

from the rapacity and tyranny of the Britiil;. The ^^'''^

fame un peri (liable thiril after external conqucit and

univerial dominion which inltigiited that nation to

attempt thofe momentous changes, which were lately

beheld in Europe, began to diiplay their violence in

the call, and to charafterize the v.hole of the French 181

policy in Afia. Confidential agents had already been ^^f ftlefsan

dilpcrled over the territories of thele princes; officers
,''"'",'"''

from. France had been fecretly lent out and appointed

to their armies. For feveral years theic agents had

been leduloully employed not only in dilciphning their

troops, but in promoting among the native princes a

combination for the purpofe of fubverting the Britilh

government, and for annihilating throughout the pcn-

iiifula every power that might be deemed holtile to

their own.
Theic khemes of ambition, wild and romantic as

they may feem, have been executed with complete

fuccefs over almoll one half of Euvoi.'e ; and it limit

be confefled, that the power of the mighty confederacy

which was projected in the ealt, was more than iufli-

cicnt to fubjugate the whole of India, had it been pof-

fible to effecl the Ifeady co-operation of its members in

any common fyftem of policy. A clofer view ot it will

evince its power and efficiency for the execution of

the moft extenlive plans even of French ambition.

The Mahratta empire, by being properly confoli-

dated, muft of itfelf command an immenfe force.

Stretching throughout the whole length of the peniniu-

la, from the bay of Bengal to the banks of the Indus,

its population has been ellimated at no lefs than fort?

millions of fouls ; while its known revenue has been

found to amount to feventeen millions fterling. Theie
refources, however ample, it mull be noticed, aie far

more efficient in India than in Europe ; they have

there betn found by actual experiment, adequate to the
,

eflablifliment and conftant maintenince of an army of

upwards of 300,000 men. Nor has the progrefs of the

French eraiflaries in communicating European tadlics

to this immenfe force, been at all inadequate to the

vait fchemes of their policy, or to the magnitude of their

undertaking ; many battalions in the fervice of the

Pelhwa and of Holkar, but more efpecially in the eita-

blifliment of Scindiah, have been found in a llate of

dilcipline that might have been deemed creditable in

moft European armies. Among the troops of this lat-

ter prince, the brigade of General Perron has long been

diltinguilficd by a fyllera of tacfics hardly inferior to

that of the Britilh. Seapoys ; it confifts of about 40,000
men, who are regularly regimented and brigaded, and

as completely clothed and accoutred as the Britilh

troops. The pay of thi? force is regularly ilTued, a

rare occurrence in India ; and while in the field, its

operations are fuftained by a well appointed artillery,

confifting of upwards of 40 pieces of ordnance.

To the charge of this favourite portion of his army

Scindiah has for fome time pair committed the capital

of the empire, and the cuftody of the ve-icrable but

unfortunate Shah Alliim ; a monarch who, it is faid,

has reached the uncommon period of 90 years •, and

ivho, it would appear, is more wafted and broken down
by an unexampled load of calamity, than bv either the

weight or feeblenefs of bis fingular age. The forcible

reftraints to which this unhappy prince has for many
years
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years been fu'ojec^ed, eafily enabled the French party
' among Scindiah's troops to wreft from him the fanftion

of the imperial name, and the femblance at leaft of le-

ritimate authority ; a matter of fome moment, as it

Icr^vd to fcreen the progrefs of ufurpation. It «as ac-

cordingly in the vicinity of the capital, and almofl in

the preknce of the dethroned emperor, that the projefls

of French ambition feemed to tend to maturity with the

moll lleady and ripid courfe. Confiderable advances

l:ad already been made towards the formal ceffion of

the important provinces of Agra and Delhi to the

French government, and towards their final union ^vith

that diltant kingdom.

Fortunately for the independence of the neighbour-

ing ftates, and the fafety of the Britilh empire, that

nobleman who at this critical period had been appoint-

ed to the government of India pofreflTed a complete

knowledge of the charader and views of the French

nation. Soon after the arrival of the marquis of Wel-
lefly in the eaft, his innate penetration, and unwearied

induftry in acquiring the knowledge of Indian politics,

enabled him to difcover the w'hole range and extent of

thofe plans of hoflility which the French had medi-

tated in Afia. He was fully apprifed of the dangerous

(ituation of the Britilh empire in that quarter of the

globe ; and with equal promptitude and energy he em-
ployed the whole refources of its power in order to avert

or repel the danger.

It was, however, at Hyderabad in the Deccan that

the impatience and activity of French intrigue firft

compelled him to meet aftual hoftility in the field : an

jnfurreflion of the French officers there had wrefted

from the Nizam the whole authority over his army,
and in faft, had already converted that faithful and

peaceable ally of the Biitifh into an open enemy. By
a fudden and unexpecled movement of a fmall part of

our army, that had been prepared for this purpofe, thefe

officers were all fuddenly apprehended, and the allegi-

ance of the Nizam, and the iubordination of his army,

were almoll inflantaneoully reffored. This firft act of

the marquis Wellelly, though fcarcely heard of in

Europe, certainly augured favourably of his govern-

ment ; for it not only paved the way to his fubfequent

fuccefs againft the Myfore, but from its promptitude

and decifion it deferved to be ranked among the moft

meritorious meafures of his whole adminiftration.

The vengeance of the king of Myfore, for his former

loffes and defeats, had not fuffered him to enj<5y a mo-
ment of tranquillity after the late pacification (d). He
had in faft been raifing up a Mohammedan confe-

deracy, which was to confift of the grand feignior, the

Perfian chiefs, the nabob of Oude, and the Nizam 4 and
\vas intended for a purpofe, no lefs fplendid in the eyes

of the faithful, than the extirpation, not only of the

Britilh, but of all the enemies of Illamifm throughout

Uindoftan. The army of this prince was fully pre-

pared to take the field, but the fortunate event that has

Vol. XI. Part I.
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juft been related, had deprived him of the co-operation of InJia.

the Nizam, his neareft, and therefore his moll etHcicnt »

ally.

The native princes of India are in general far more
prompt in imbibing refentment, and in learning maxims
ol hoftility againft their neighbours, than cautious or

prudent in their application. Their French inftruiftors

were alio, at this period, fo much intoxicated with the

new form which their own government in Europe had
alTumed, that they hsd inftituted a fociety, in the capi-

tal of Myfore, for the romantic purpofe of fpreading

the doilrine of liberty and equality among the defpots

and flaves of Afia. The fovereign of Myfore himfelf

^vas eafily perfuaded to become an honorary member
of this inrtitution, ivhere he appeared among its alToci-

ates under the name of Citizen Tippoo, an appellation

perhaps the moft awkward and incongruous that had
ever been affumed by an eaftern deipot. The wild

and frantic orifons that were daily poured forth in this

club, in favour of an imaginary liberty, were conftant-

ly accompanied with lentim.ents of deteftation, and
vons of eternal hoftility, againft the Britilh government

;

its forces were therefore inftantly prepared and march-

ed into the field to meet an aggreffion, which there

had been fo little care taken to conceal. Part experi-

ence had taught the Britilh officers to avoid the purfuit

of a native army in its rapid and difcurfive evolutions in

the field ; the Britiih, therefore, marched directly to-

wards the capita! of the enemy, which fell, but not till

two decided victories had been obtained without its

walls, and alfo an obftinate defence had been made in iS?

the interior of the city. In this Lift rontiici: (r.), which ^''" "(Tip.

was maintained by both the alTailants and the natives?™ ^^''I".

with equal valour and obftinacy, much blood was fpilt,

and the lives of many brave men were loft, among the

reft that of Tippoo Sultaun, whofe body was found,

after long fearch, among heaps of the (lain, where he
had fallen nobly defending the laft bubvark of his king,

dom, and where, however unfortunate he may be deem-
ed in other refpecfs, he at laft met with a fate not un-

worthy of his bravery.

By the pacificaticn at' Hyderabad, tlie fall of Se-

ringapatam, and the death of Tippoo Sultaun, the

Moham.medan branch of the grand confederacy, which
the French had raifed againft the Britilh power in In-

dia, was completely broken and finally deftroyed. For
although the few remaining adherents of the deceafed

monarch made fome deiperete eflorts for the rcftoration

of his family, thefe were rendered abortive by the afli-

vity and vigilance of thofe Britilh officers who had
been left in charge of the conquered country (f). The
c.impaigTi againft the Myfore was, therefore, completed

by a fignal aft of juftice, as creditable to the govern-

ment of India, as the late brilliant fucceffes had been

honourable to the Britilh arms. The greater part of the

vanquiftied territory was reftored to the rajah of My-
fore, and his ancient family again mounted that throne,

G g froiH

(n) Fffefled by Marquis ComwalHs.

(I;) This memorable attack was led by General Baird, who had been for three years conCned in a dungeon by
the tyrant.

(f) Particularly by Sir Arthur Wellefly, who fignalized himfelf by the defeat of Doondea Waugh, the moft
fleady adherent of Tippoo.
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India, from which tliey had been driven hy the treachery and
"7^ ufurpation ot Tippoo and his father : nor did the ven-

geance of the Bnlllh, though hurled with fuch de-

llruftive rapidity againil the moll formidable and in-

veterate of all their enemies, prevent them from afford-

ing fympathy and relief to the futviving family of the

JV'Iyforeaii kings; ample endowments were fet apart for

their fupport, which they Hill continue to enjoy, with

perhaps equal comfort, and certainly with greater Ic-

curity, than in the moll profpcrous days of the fortunes

of their houfe.

This train of important and fuccefsfal events took

place during the (liort fpace of only a few months after

the arrival of the marquis of Wcllelly, and they cer-

tainly entitled his adminiftration to rank with the moft

aflive and brilliant that had ever been difplayed by any

governor of India •, according, however, to his views

of the flate of that country, he mull have regarded his

labours as I'carcely half finilhed. He faw the immenle

power of the Mahratta empire flill remaining not only

unbroken, but daily increafing, and confolidating under

the aflive and uncealing operation of French induence.

A French ilate, as already noticed, of large extent

and formidable power, had been framed by the fuccel-

five labours of Generals de Boyne and Perron, around

the capital of India. This nalccnt power the ail-de-

vouriTig ambition of the new emperor had already

grafped as a rich prize, and its de)lru6lion became

therefore abfolutely neceffary to the fafety of our empire

in India, fince, amidll all the multiplied aggrefiions of

his neighbours, the ufurper had uniformly dillinguifhed

the BritilTi nation as the marked, though perhaps not

the ultimate objed of his hoftility.

The rcdudlion of a hoflile power fo immediately in

the vicinity of our poffeflions, might certainly have

iuflificd a war; but as no a6lual aggrelTion had yet been

committed in that quarter, it was on the other fide of

the peninlula that the marquis of Wellelly was again

hrft called upon for the aftive fupport of the interells of

liis government : the danger became at once prefling

and immediate by the ufurpation of the whole Mahrat-

ta power by a fingle chief; and the caufe of the fugitive

1S4 was identified with our oivn.

Ko halnnce The politics of Indi<i were never fo refined, or con-

fiderate, as to admit of a balancing fyflem, by which

the overgrown power of any individual ftate might

be prevented from endangering the independence of

the rcfl. Hardly any circumllance of common danger

hzji ever been deemed fufficicntly urgent, to unite the

native princes in the defence ot the country even againll

foreign invafion. During the coiitefl between the Bri-

tir.i and the king of Myfore, the Mahraltas oblerved a

fufpicious neutrality ; they gazed on the combatants with

an indifference that bordered on fatuity ; and which

firongly foreboded the diflolution of their flate. After

the fall of that kingdom, their empire aftually fell into

a ftate of anarchy that demanded the moil prompt

rieafures of precaution for the fafety of the Britifli ter-

ritories, and thofe of its allies, which lay around its

frontiers. The conflitufion of their empire, origina'ly

ill conflrucEled and undtfintd, had lately been radically

charged. The ancient rajahs of Salarah, who had

origi'.illy laid tie foundation of its power, and ex-

tended its influence over the peninfula with fiich un-

exampled rapidity, had gradually funk from the rank

of power
I;nown in

Indip.n po
litics.

of fovereigns to Imbccillity, and, owing to the per- Indra.

fonal ambition of their fervants, fell into a flatlon, if ~~~V"~~

not of abfolute privacy, at leall of complete infignifi-

cancc.

Their minifters, already become hereditary in their

offices, and too powerful for controul, had fufficient

intluence to remove the feat of government from Sa-

tnrah, and to conftitute the town of Poonah the capital

of the empire. There, removed from the eyes of the

princes, they no longer deigned to prelerve further al-

legiance, than the Itmblance of delegated power ; they

accordingly retained the appellation of Pelhwa, but

comj.vUed the iubordinate members of the confederacy

to ackno^vledge them as the legitimate organ of the

whole executive power of the flate, whether civil or

military. It is, however, icarcely poffible, accurately

to define either the rights or the power attached to

the Pelhwa, after his being acknowledged reprelcn-

tative of the fupreme head of the empire. The ex-

tent of his prerogatives feems to have varied at dif-

ferent times, according to the perfonal talents and am-
bition of each incumbent in the e.\ercire of this recent

power.

Bajee Rao, the prefent Pefliwa, from that imbecillity

and indolence which in Afia is fo oiten attached to

high ftation, had devolved upon inferior agents almoft

the whole of the adive duties of his office. His
power had frequently been difputed or controlled

;

he had at different times nearly become a prey to the

ambition of the fubordmate chiefs ; and, at the period

now under review, though defended by Scindiah, he

had been completely defeated by Holkar's troops,

and obliged to flee for fecurity beyond the limits of his

own dominions.

The danger to the Britiffi pcfTeflions, and thofe of

their allies, became prefling and immediijte, from this

ufurpation of alvnoft the whole Mahratta power by the

hands of a fingle chieftan ; and the caule of the Peftiwa

thus became identified with that of our India govern-

ment.

A treaty of defenfive alliance between the India

Company and the Pefliwa, was therefVae drawn up at

the earneft felicitation of that prince, and was finally

ratified at BalTein, where he had fled from the aggrel-

fions of Holkar for protection. By this inflrument, it

was Itipulated, that he fliculd be rellored to his domini-

ons, and to the excrcife of his legitimate authority, on
condition of his maintaining, for the defence of his ter-

ritories, and at his own expence, a brigade of Britifli

troops ; which it was at firll agreed fliculd confifl of

6coo, but afterwards the number was incrcaled to

io,oco men.

The terms of this convention were no fooner arranged,

than the Bri:iih aimy, under Sir 7\ithur Wellelly,

marched towards Poonali with that promptitude and deci-

fion which have always diftinguilhed the lervices of this ,8j

valuable oflicer. The rapidity of his movements, and I'oonah fa

his unexpe<5led advance, faved the capital from deilruc- 1^'-'"'

tion ; for the troops of Holkar, who had continued to

pillage the city, fince it fell into their polTeflion, had at

lalt lefolved to finilh the cataflrophe, by letting it on

fire. Alarmed, however, by the fudden approach of

the Britifli army, they fled from the place with the ut-

moft precipitation, and foon after abiuiduned the ter-

ritory of Poonah. Room was thus made for th.c peace-

able
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able reiloration of the denofed fovereign ; arvl the Pefij-

' wa, when lie a'tenvards arrived, was received by his fuh-

jedls, not merely with (ubmilTion and quietiiefs., but with

every msrk of the linccrtrt ioy and fatisfaciion. Durin'^

his abftnce the inliabitants had been fubieiled to the fevered

forms of military execution ; and forced to fubinit to the

various exaflioiis of a chief the mo' neeJv, defperate,

and rapiicious, of all the leaders of the predatory barids

of his countrymen. When, therefore, they again beheld

their lawful fsvereign, they greeted his return by falutes

from all the forts in his kingdom, and telllfied their joy,

by Illuminations on the tops and acclivities of the hills

throughout the whole vicinity of Poonah.

Thu^ far ^the meafures of the governor of India

uore an afped of confillency and vigour, which au-

gured well in favour of their ultimate fuccefs. The
juftice of his interference at this time, to check the

overgrown power of an afpiring adverfary, and to

fuccour the dillrefs of a fallen prince, will hardly be

fjuellioned by fuch as are verfant in the politics of In-

dia : Nor will it be denied, fince all the Mahratta princes

cxercifed the right of making treaties themfelves, that

the fame privilege belonged to the head of the empire.

According to thefe vieivs, the defenfive treaty of

RalTein was n<it only avowed by the parties, but freely

communicated to the reft of the chiefs, who explicitly

declared, that it contained no ftipulations injurious

either to the principles of their cnnftitution, or to the

juft rights of any member of the Mahratta confederacy.

On the other hand, its advantages were futticiently ob-

vious. It had the immediate effeft of reftoring a depo-

fed prince to his throne, and to the exercife of his ac-

knoivledged rights, as well as of checking a dangerous

ufurpation. It detached frjm the influence of French
councils a very important brai.ch of the Mahratta con-

federacy, and therefore coincided with the general

tendency and fpirit of the Brltifli policy in the ea!l.

Rut the power of the Pelhwa, and the predominant
rights which, by the conftitution of the empire, were at-

tached to his office, had, as Was already noticed, be-

come a grand object of ambition among the more con-

iiderable chiefs. Scindiah had for many years labour-

ed to gain an afcfiVidency at the court of Poonah, ;:nd

on fome occafions aflually poiTelTed a powerful indu-

ence on its councils. Ragojee Roonfla had, from fa-

mily conneclion, fome grounds*'br the advancement of
his own claims to this office ; whOe Holkar had lately,

by the fortune of war, had the whole authority placed

within his grafp, and in the name of '\mrut Rao, bro-

ther to the Pelhwa, had actually begun to exercife its

different prerogatives.

The final deprivation of thefe chiefs, of fo fair an
objefl of ambition as the general controul of the whole
Mahratta empire, feemed to reproach their indolence

and want of ambition ; and the nearer they conlldered

its attainment, the ftronger the 'ealoufy and difap-

pointment i-vhich its lofs occafioned. The deep refent-

raent thus excited among thefe chiefs, though unac-

knouledged by themfelves, was the true caufe of that

open hoftility which they were now about to commence
againft the Rritifli power. Thus impelled by the

ftrong emotions of difappointed ambition, Scir.diah and
the rajah of Nag pore entered into a clofc engagement
to fiudrate the arrangements lately 'lipulated by the

treaty of BafTein. In order to execute this puroofe.

—V—
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each chief fet on- foot a large army, which was marched
from different quarters to a point of union, bordering

on the territories of the Nizam, an ally of the India

company.
This menacing pofition they maintained for a con-

fiJt raMe time, in order to complfete their own prepara-

tion";, and the more effeclually to u ge Holkar to ioin

their confederacy, nor could they be pcrfuadcd to aban-

don it by the ilrongeft remonltrances of our govern-

ment againft military; preparations fo unncceff;'.ry for

their own defence, and in a (ituatlon fo incompatible

with the peace and fafery of the Brltlfti allies. How-
ever liiiwilling the marquis of Wellefly might be ta

hazard the tranquillity and I'afety of the Rritllh empire

ni the eart by entering into a conteft with thefe power-
fiit chiefs, whofe doroinioi^s attually ftrctchcd over

more than one-half of the peninlula of India, he had
however no alternative left him. The full and pofi-

tive information which he had from various fources ob-

tained, of the nature and extent of the hoftilities that hack

for fome time paft been meditated, was now conSrmed
by the menaces of the enemy, and the ailual prepara-

tions that he had made to tarry them, into execution.

He forefa'.v the dangerous crifis which was now fo near

at hand ; and the hollow profelTion of friendfliips which
were conftantly lent in reply to his remonftrances, did

not for a moment prevent him from bringing forward

the whole refources of his government to defeat their

enterprifes.

A combination of the Mahratta empire, fo exter.Sve Armies fent

and powerful as that now formed by the confederates, V^'
had never hitherto been brought into afiion againft the

Britiih power ; and it muft be acknowledged alfo, that

a fyftem of defence, equally urorapt, vigorous, and com-
prehenfive, was never planned by any former governor
of Britiih India. Five different armies, each of con-

fiderable force, were fpeedily prepared, brought into

the field, and ready to invade the vaft territory of the

enemy, nearly at the fame period of time. The value

of the previous arrangements that had been formed
with the Nizam and the Peftiwa, particularly the fub-

fidiary treaties, was no«v- diftinclly felt. By them the

Britifti army was enabled to proceed through the

friendly territories of allied chiefs, to the very bounda-

ry of the Mahratta dominions, where it was joiTied by
a large fubfldlary forqe both from Hyderabad' and
Poonah, which materially promoted the fuccefs of the

campaign. The marquis thus was enabled to attack

the extenfive dominions of the enemy, from almoft

every affail-able point, by an effort almoft fimultaneous.

On the fouth they were invaded by a powerful divi-

fion of the Madrafs army under Sir Arthur Wellelly
;

in Guzerat, on the weft, hy Colonel INIurray, and a •

ftrong detachm* nt of the Bombay troops ; a fimilar ef-

fort was alfo made by Geieral Lake on the northern

extremity of Scindiah's dominions, where the main
ftrength of his army was ftationed in conjunflion ivith

the celebrated brigade of General Perron. On the

eaft, in Bundelcund, the fame fyftem of attack was
purfued, where the adherents of the confederacy Ali

Mohammed and HImnut Rahaudur were overpowered

and difperfed. During the execution of all thefe ope-

rations, the provinces of Balafore and Cuttack were

wrefted from the rajah of Nagpore, by the immediate

direftion and under the aufpices of the govemor-gene-
G g J rsri
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ludti. ral liirafelf \\h(j had planiied and combined all ikefe al-

faults with a degree of judgment and accuracy uliich

Itcured tiieir uniform fuccels, and which has proved as

creditable to hi? own talents as the prompt execution of

his plans has been honourable to our Indian armies.

But the circurailance which appears moll lignally to

have promoted the fuccefs of this eventful campaign,

was the ample and unreftritled authority which was

conferred on the diiTcrent commanders carrying on their

operations fo far removed from the feat of government.

It was thus thefe othcers were enabled to meet every

new exigency by the iinreftrained application of all

their refources, and to furmount or evade imforefeen

dilliculties, as they happened to arife, by the immediate

exercife of difcretionary power. The unexampled ra-

pidity of our vidories, and vaft extent of the conquefts

that were made in the ihort fpace of a few months,

mull be in lome meafure alfo afcribed to that juft tri-

bute of commendation which was fo impartially and

liberally bellowed on the officers and troops after thcr

hard-fought battles. This approbation, equrdly merited

and ufeful, infiiired the army with a juft confidence in

its own ftrength, and preferved among the troops un-

common alacrity amidft their fatigues and danger.

. The ftrong partiality which the marquis of Wellef-

1y mull have naturally felt for the brilliant fervices of

his brother, on no occafion prevented him from dil-

cerning the merits of other officers, and from confer-

ring on them their juft (hare of applaufe. Immediately

after the battle of Delhi, he exprefles his fenfe of the

fervices of General Lake and his array in the following

Spirited and patriotic terms in his general orders to the

troops. He obfervcs, that " on reviewing the rapid

fuccelFes obtained by our arms within the ihort fpace of

a few months, every loyal fubjeft of the Britiih empire

mud be animated with the moft zealous emotions of

juft pride and national triumph. I have already ex-

preflx-d the fentiments of gratitude and admiration W'ith

which I contemplated the conduct of his excellency

the commander in chief, and his army, in the aftion of

the 29th of Auguft, and in the gallant affault of the

fortrefs of Ally Ghur on the ^.th of September. The
decifive vidlory gained on the I ith, in the battle of

Delhi, jullifics the firm confidence I repofed in the bra-

Very, perfeverance and difcipline of the army, and in

the ikill, judgment, and invincible intrepidity of their

illullrious commander. The glory of that day is not

furpafled, by any recorded triumph of the Britiih arms

in India ; and is attended by every circumllance calcu-

lated to elevate the fame of Britilli valour, to illuftrate

the charafler of Brilifti humanity, and to fecure the

liability of the Britiih empire in the eaft."

The bravery of Sir A. Wellefly and his army, their

atchievcments in the memorable battles of Affye and

Argaum in the Deccan, were not lefs confpicuous; nor

were the general merits of this officer lefs worthy of

iliofe liberal and manly encomiums which he received

from the marquis. Both commanders enjoyed the ap-

probation of their fovereign, and received from him

thofe honours which are the reward of valour. Fortu-

nately too for the interefts of the Britilli empire, affail-

ed at this period by the moft inveterate of all its ene-

mies, the folid advantages refulting from thofe well

contefted battles were not inferior to the fplendour of

iheir atchievcnient.

Indii
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Their immediate confequences were the defeat of

the combined armies of the confederate chiefs ; and,
'

from the lofs of their artillery, an irreparable blow tOp, .
.,

their llrength and refources throughout the whole ofliantluc-"

the Deccan. Thefe prolpero'js refults were, no doubt, ceifes.

aided and accelerated by the aufpicious progrefs of the

the army at all the different points from which it invad-

ed the Mahratta empire. Soon after thefe fuccelYes,

the French officers attached to Scindiah's army, after

having quarrelled with the native firdars and with each

other, abandoned the fervice of that chief: after the ex-

ample of Perron their principal partisan, they fubmit-

ted to the protection of the Britilli commander, who
fuflfered them to retire with whatever property they

had acquired, and had been able to bring away.

Thus the grand fabric of French power which that

nation had been anxiouily raifing up, with the aflum-

ed fani5lion of the imperial authority, and the more effi-

cient fupport of the Mahratta power, was at lall brok-

en down, and completely deftroyed throughout the

whole of India. The conquell of Balafore and Cuttack

by Colonel Harcourt feemed well calculated to prevent

its future renovation ; for it connefted the two prefi-

dencies of Bengal and Madrais, and united the Britilli

territories along the whole extent of the Coromandel
coaft, where they now prelent an unbroken and hoftile

frontier againft every inroad from, the lliore, and forra

a barrier againft the introduSion of French fupplies,

and officers to difcipline the armies of every inimical

power.

The ftrong detachment of the Bombay army under

Colonel Murray, though engaged in enterprifes appa-

rently lels fplendid, were equally ferviceable In promot-

ing the important refults of the campaign. This officer

not only defended the coaft and Britiih territory in that

quarter, and thofe of our ally the Guickar rajah ; but

he alfo reduced the fortreffes of Broach, Powanghur,
and other ports of importance. Thus, in every quarter

of this extended warfare, was the Britiih caufe trium-

phant ;—on the Ihores of Guzerat and Balafore, on

the mountains of the Deccan, and in the plains of Del-

hi, her banners were fupported with equal energy and
fpirit 5 and viflory everywhere continued fteadily to fol-

low them.

In the fpace of a few months, a rapid fucceflion of

events had taken place, of fufficient importance to

change completely the relative condition of the Britiih

empire, and the different powers of India. Its powef
was enlarged ; and its afcendcncy among the neigh-

bouring ftates was without controul. Seven hundred

pieces of cannon had been taken from the enemy ^
their armies routed and difperfed. Eight fortielTes had
been reduced, either by Cege or by cfcalade. The
mighty llrength of the French and Mahratta confede-

racy had been fuddenly cruffied throughout a territory

extending over 1000 miles fquare. What leemed, how-
ever, of no lefs iraponance, in thefe warlike times, and

in the critical fituation of the Britiffi empire, then at-

tacked and threatened with invafion, by its moft power-

ful and inveterate "'enemy in Europe ; her military re-

putation was heightened ; the laurels Ihe had lately ga-

thered in Syria and Egypt were refreftied ; and flie en-

joyed a fatisfaftory pruof, that amidft increafing luxury

and imminent danger, no portion of the enterprife and.

valour of her armies had been loft. Nor is it to be for-

* gotten
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gotten tliat all her late viclories in tlie eaft, had been

' obtained over troops, not in the ordinary circumllances

of InJi:\n armies. They had been difciplined by Euro-

pean ofricers, snd led with intrepidity and Ikill. 1 he

proficiency they had made in European taclics was io

great, that during the action at AlTye, the Mahrattas

made no lefs than five different changes of polition, and

fuftained on the fame day an equal number of aflaults,

before they yielded the conteil. It was by the point of

the bayonet alone, that they were at laft compelled to

relinquifli their guns ; loo of which were taken on the

field of battle, by an army fcarcely amounting to a

tenth-pan of the number of that which they had, with

fuch lingular br.ivery, driven from the held.

The Mahratta confederacy being finally fubdued, a

peace was concluded between the India Company,
Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and the Berar rajah, in January

1804. The ihort period of tranquillity that fucceeded

this event, wa^ Ipeedily internapted by Holkar, another

powerful chief, whofe e.xpulfion of the Pefhwa had

originally occafioned the ivar. This prince, though he

kept aloof from the confederacy of his countrymen,

with an indifference which fcemed to argue at once a

deficiency of patriotilm and a want of found policy,

was, neverthelefs, found to maintain the conteft for his

independence with far greater fkill and bravery than

uny prince whom the Britiili arms had oppofed' in

l.ndia.

The pov.er and refources of Holkar had gradually

been increaled, like that of the other chiefs, by the in-

troduftion of European officers into his army, and by
an improved fyllem of difcipline which was thus efta-

bllihed. Thus formidable itfelf, his power was render-

ed alraoft unallailable, from the nature of his country,

which is uncommonly mountainous, and, during the

rains, impaSable from jungles and morafles. His ikill

in maintaining the predatory warfare, fo congenial to a
Mahratta army, was far fuperior to that of the other

chiefs ; whofe experience had fo fully taught him the

danger of rifking any regular engagement with Euro-
pean troops. Thu';, although his territories were invad-

ed on all fides by detachments of the company's forces,

he conftantly eluded their attacks ; and by the Angular
rapidity of his movements, he was enabled fuddenly to

aiTemble ahnoft his whole force, and overpower whatever
detachments he might find at a di dance from fupport.

In this fituation, the troops under Colonel IMonfon were
furprifed. This officer had raarclied againft his capital

Indoor, in concert with Colonel Murray, who had
reached the place from Bombay, and captured it with-

out much oppofition. His kis fortunate coadjutor,

however, after being betrayed by his guides, and de-

ferted by a part of his troops, was attacked by a fupe-

rior force, under Holkar himfelf, before which he was
forced to retreat towards Agra, through a country im-
paffable from the rains, and deftitute of provifions.

After feveral difaftrous conflicts, during a retreat of fe-

ven «eeks, which degenerated into a flight, the greater

part of his guns, and the whole of the baggage and mi-
litary ftores, were loih A few only of the troops reach-
ed Agra at midnight, in a ftate of extreme diftrefs

;

the greater part had been overtaken in their flight, and
were either ma.Tacred, or cruelly mutilated, by their

ierocious purfuers.

Colonel ^^11]ot of the Bengal artillery was alcjoft
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equally unfuccefsfiil in an attack which he hzd planned

againit a ftrong poft in the interior : he failed in the

attempt ; and loon after died of the ivounds he liad re-

ceived. It was in Bundelcund, and the country of the

Rohlllas, that Holkar received the moft conliderable

checks, wliich produced a reverfe of fortune. From
both thofe territories he was completely driven by Lieu-

tenant-colonel Fawcet and General Smith.

Parties of his cavalry had been repeatedly defeated

by Lord Lake : but the rapidity of their movements as

often faved them from deftru£lion j and it was not till

the decilive battle of Deeg, on the 13th of November,
that the main llrength of this enterprifing chief was
completely broken. At this place, his army, trufting

to the great llrength of its polition, behind fuccelhve

ranges of batteries, was induced to hazard a general ac-

tion. From thefe different batteries, which extended

to the depth of two miles, they were luccelTiveiy driven

by the gallant General Frazer, who had the credit of

forcing a poll which had been deemed impregnable j .

and which at this period was defended by 24 battalions

of infantry, and 150 pieces of cannon.

In this brilliant atchievement the general was wound-
ed in the leg, and foon after was obliged to be carried

off the field. The completion of the victory thus fell

to Colonel Monfon, who now law complete vengeance

inllifted for his pail difallers, and for the unexampled
cruelty of his enemy ; 202c of whom were killed, ei-

ther in the battle or during the retreat. An immenfe

number was wounded, and among thofe many conlider-

able chiefs ; while 87 pieces of cannon fell into his

hands, which partly conillled of the fame guns which

he had himfelf loft during his difaftrous retreat to

Agra.

Had Holkar confided merely to his effedive force in

the field, his caufe might have now been regarded as

defperate. His boldnefs, however, and his unexampled

fucccfs, had gained him the fupport of leveral of the

native princes. Among thefe he had feduced the rajah

of Bhurtpore, an ally of the Britiih, and the chief of

the celebrated caft of the Jauts, the mod warlike tribe

in upper India. General Lake was therefore obliged

to concentrate his army, and to employ it in the reduc-

tion of Bhurtpore, a foitrefs which experience has pro-

ved to have been the ftrongeil and moft impregnable in

the whole -peninfula. While thus employed, the dif-

perfed troops of Holkar had time to rendezvous in dil-

tant quarters ; and were luccefsful in cutting off his

fupplies of provifions, and in plundering the lurround-

ing diltricls, by that predatory mode of wartare, for

which the Mahrattas have always been celebrated.

The reduction of Bhurtpore, thus defended by the

indefatigable efforts of Holkar, by its intrepid garrifon,

and its own natural ftrength, proved the moft arduous

enterprife which the Britiih troops had ever under-

taken in xAJia. The fuccefs of the befieged in repelling

four different affaults, animated them with frefh courage

and intrepidity. The rajah and bis whole tribe, were

united by the ties of blood, as well as of civil ai'thority.

They had claim to a high ceifi among the natives,

wliich they knew muft be forfeited forever by uncondi-

tional fubmilTion : Unfortunately thefe were the only-

terms which General Lake, in the peremptory inftruc-

tions which were given for Its reducllon, was permit-

ted to accept. The rajah, therefore, having collefted in

the

Indi:
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luHis. tire foil, his \Tomen, his children, and his treafures, refol-

"*"''
vcd to bury tiiem all with himfelf under its ruins, rather

than fubinit to terms which were deemed as difgracefu'l

to his reh'gion and his rank, as they were mortifying to

Jiis feclines as a foldier.

Compelled by the orders of his fupenor, and un-
xlaunted by all the pall difafiers which the troopN had
already fLiflTered, General Lske lefo'.ved to hazard ano-

tiier attempt. In the account given of it in his difpatch

to the governor-general, dated 22d Febru.iry, he ob-

ierves, that " it appeared our failure on the 20th was
to be accounted for, in a great meafure, by the occur-

rence of unexpefted accidents r.nd delays, as p^rt of the

corps who formed the ftorming party had furmounted
the principal difficulty, and had nearly gained the fum-
mit of thiC baftion ; where, I was informed, a few hours

more battering would make the afcent perfedly eafy,

I determined to make another attempt vefterday.
" The party for this fernce confined of the whole

European force, and the two battalions of the native

infantry of the Bengal army ; and the greater part of
his majeiiy's 55th and 86th regiments, the grenadier

battalion, and the flank companies of the Ul battalion

3d regiment, from the Bombay diiafion. The whole
moved on to the attack about three o'clock in the af-

ternoon, under the command of the honourable Briga-
dier Monfop. The troops, moft confident of fuccefs,

commenced the attack, and perfevered in it for a con-
fiderable time, with the moft determined bravery ; but
their utmoft exertions were not fufRcient to enable them
to gain the top of the breach. The baftion, which
was the point of attack, was extremely deep ; the re-

fiilance oppofed to them was vigorous, and as our men
could oidy mount by fmall parties at a time, the ad-

vantages were very great on the fide of the enemy.
Difcharges of grape, logs of wood, and pots filled with
combuftible materials, immediately knocked down thofe

who were afcending ; and the whole partv, after hav-
ing engaged in an obftinate conteft for two hours, and
fuffering very fevere lofs, was obliged to relinquilh the

attempt, and to retire to our trenches." The lofs of

the Britith army in this laft aflault, and that of the

20th, amounted to 330 killed, and 1564 wounded ;

its whole lofs during the different attacks, amounted to

upwards of 3C00 of the braveft of our troops ; while

the unconditional furrender of the place, though the ul-

timate objeS of all thefe perilous attempts, was never
attained.

The rajah, however, again propofed the terms he
had foiTTierly offered ; and consented to pay three lacks

of rupees to the army, and the expences of the war.

Hoflages were given for the regular difch.-)rge of thefe

fums, at different inftalments. Thus the laft pritice in

India who refitted the Britilli arms, was found to have
made the moft glorious defence of his independence,
and to have fecured for himfelf the moft honourable
terras. Holkar himfelf, after having been often bcat-

eVi, was at laft defcrted by almoft the whole of his

troops, afld was obliged to efi-ape with a retinue fo

fcanty, as was hardly fufficient for the proteflion of his

perfon. In this manner, an arduous campaign of 1

1

months was completed, after occafioning a greater lofs

of blood and treafure than had, perhaps, ever been in-

curri-d by the fuhiugntion of any fingle ch'rf. Nor did

this daring and magnanimous prince deign to tender
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fabmiiMon, or to fue for peace, till the marquis of We!-
lelly had riturned to Europe ; till he had ' thcid the

downfall of all tlie leading men of his nation ; v.nA tii

like another Galgacus, he had fccured to himfelf the

honour of being the laft prince who had dared to un-

hold the ftandard of independence in his native coun-

J'bus ended the conteft between the Britilh goveni-

ment and the Mahratta ftates ;—a combination of mili-

tapi' chiefs who had luddenly emerged from obfcuritv,

and rofe to the higheft rank among the native powe.-s.

Their growing inlluence had invarii^blv been hollile

both to the Mohammedan and Britilli power. Their
vicinity u'as the fertile fource of intrigue, ftratagem,

and war : By their do-.vnfal!, the India Company has

obtained a full afcendency over the peninfula ; time and
future experience will Ihew whether this new authority

(hall better promote the peace and profperity of that po-

pulous country.

India Cowpany. See Cowpant.
Int>ia Rubber. See CAOrxctlouc.
INDIAN, in a general fe:ife, denotes ar'.y thing be-

longing to the Indies, Eaft or ^\''eft.

Indian Berry. See Memsi'ERML'M,'
Indian Brend. See Jatkopha,
Indian Corn, or Maize, See Zea,
Indian Crejfes. See TROr^i:oi.UM,

Indian Fig. See C.\ctus,
!

Indi.in Pngod-lree. See FiCUS, J

Indian Ink. See Ikk.

Indian Reed. See Cans'a, Botasy Indew
INDICATION, in Physic, whatever ferves to di-

reft the phylician hoiv to aft.

INDICATIVE, in Grammar, the firft mood or

manner of conjugating a verb, by which we fimply

affirm, deny, or aflc fomething : as, amant, " they love •,"

nori amant, " they do not love j" amant -^ ? " do they

love '" See Grammar.
INDICTION, in Chronology, a cycle of 15 years.

See Cycle.
INDICTMENT, in Laiv, one of the modes of pro-

fecuting an offender. See Prosecotiox.
In Englilli law, it is a written accufation of one or

more perfons of a crime or mifdemeanor, preferred to,

and prelcnted upon oath by, a grand jury. To this

end, the ftierift" of every county is bound to return to BhtlJI.

every feftion of the peace, and every commiflion of oyer Ccmmtat,

and terminer, and of general gaol-delivery, twenty-four

good and lawful men of the county, fome out of every

hundred, to inquire, prefent, do, and execute all thofe

things, which or. the part of our lord the king ftiall

then and there be commanded them. They ought to

be freeholders ; but to what amount is uncertain :

which feems to be ca/us omi^ut, and as proper to be

fupplied by the legiflaturc as the qualifications of the

petit jury ; which were formerly equally vague and un-

certain, but are now fettled by feveral afts of parlia-

ment. However, they are ufually gentlemen of the

beft figure In the county. As many as appear upon
this pannel, are fworn upon the grand jury, to the a-

mount of twelve at the leaft, and not more than twenty-

three ; that twelve may be a majority. Which num-
ber, as well as the conftitution itfelf, we find ex- _,.

aifllv uefcribtd fo ca ]\ ii> the laws of King Ethelred :
^' ', ,

E;*eantfentores duoacam ihant, et frajcltus cum eu, ut ,;,.

jurent
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\xX,£[n\twtjurenl/u/)erfanflunrium quod eis m manut datiir, quod

-\r~~~ nc/inl iilliim innoccniimi nccufare, nee aliquem noxium

celarc. In t'le time of King Richard I. (according to

Hoveden), the procefs ot electing the grand jury, or-

dained by that prince, «as as follows: Four knights

were to be taken from the county at large, who chole

two more out of every hundred ; which two afibciated

to tlieralelves ten other principal freemen, and thofe

twelve were to anfwer concerning all particulars re-

lating to their own dirtricl. This number was probably

found too large and inconvenient ; but the traces of

this inftitution Hill remain, in that feme of the jury

muft be fummoned out of every hundred. This grand

jury are previoufly inftructed in the articles of their in-

quiry, by a charge from the judge who preCdes upon
the bench. They then withdraw to fit and receive in-

dictments, which are preferred to them in the name of

the king, but at the fuit of any private profecutor ; and

they are only to hear evidence on behalf of the profe-

cutlon : for the finding of an indiftment is only in the

nature of an inquiry or accufation, wliich is afterwards

to be tried and determined ; and the grand jury are only

to inquire upon their oaths, whether there be fufficient

caufe to call upon the party to anfwer it. A grand

iury, however, ought to be thoroughly perfuaded of

the truth of an indiciracnt, fo far as their evidence gees;

and not to reft iatisfied merely with remote probabili-

ties : a doctrine that might be applied to very oppref-

five purpofes.

The grand jury ?j-e fivorn to inquire only for the bo-

dy of the countv, [tro corpore cr,initalin ; and therefore

they cannot regularly inquire of a faft done out of that

county for which they are fworn, unlefs particularly

enabled by act of parliament. And to fo high a nicety

was this matter anciently carried, that where a roan was
wounded in one county, and died in another, the offen-

der was z\. common law indictable in neither, becaufe

no complete aiit of felonv was done in any one of them

:

but by ftatute 2d and 3d Edv,-. VI. c. 2+. he is now in-

dictable in the county where the party died. And, by
ftatute 2 Geo. II. c. 21. if the ftroke or poSrouing be

in England, and the death upon the fea or out of Eng-
land, or vice verfa, the offenders, and their acceffories,

may be indicted in the county where either the death,

poitoning, or ftroke, fliall happen. And lo in fome
other cafes ; as particularly, where treafon is commit-
ted out of the realm, it may be inquired of in any

county within the realm, as the king (hall direfl, in

purfuance of ftatutes 26 Hen. VIII. c. i :;. 33. ; Hen.
Vlil. c. 23. 35.-, Hen. VIII. c. 2. 5. 6.-, Edw. VI.
c. II. And counterfeiters, v.alliers, or minilhers, of

the current coin, together with all manner of felons and
their acceffories, may, by ftatute 26 Hen. VIII. c. 6.

(confirmed and explained by ^4 and ^^ Hen. VIII.
c. 26.

§ 75, 76) be indicted ri-id tried for thofe offen-

ces, it committed in any part of Wales, before the juf-

tices of gaol-delivery and of the peace, in the next ad-

joining county of England, where the king's writ run-

neth : that is, at prefent in the county of Hereford or

Salop ; and not, as it ftiould feem, in the county of
t hcfler or Monmouth: the oi.e being a county pala-

tine «here the king's writ did not run ; and the other

a part of Wales, in 26 Hen. VIII. Murders alfo,

whether committed in England or in foreign parts, may,
by virtue of the ftatute -^i Hen. VIII. c. 53. be inqui-
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red of and tried by the king's fpecial commilTion in any f')'l'<;^'ne>'t*

fhire or place in the kingdom. By ftatute 10 and 1 1
"""*

W. III. c. 2j. all robberies, and other capital crime?,

committed in Newfoundland, may be inquired of and
tried in any county in England. Offences againlt the

black aft, 9 Geo. I. c. 22. may be inquired of and
tried in any county of England, at the option of the

profecutor. So felonies, in deftroying turnpikes, or

works upon navigable rivers, erected by authority of

parliament, may, by ftatutes 8 Geo. II. c. 20. and 13
Gro. III. c. 84. be inquired of and tried in any adja-

cent county. By ftatute 26 Geo. II. c. 19. plundering

or Itealing from any veiTel in diftrefs or wrecked, or

breaking any fliip contrary to 12 Ann. ftatute 2. c. 18.

may be profecuted either in the county where the faft

is comitritted, or in any county next adjoining ; and if

committed in Wales, then in the next adjoining Eng-
lifti county : by which is underftood to be meant, fuch

Englilh county as, by the ftatute 26 Hen. VIII. above
mentioned, had before a concurrent jurifdiction of felo-

nies committed in Wales. Felonies committed out of

the realm, in burning or deftroying the king's lliips,

magazines, or ftores, may, by ftatute i 2 Geo. III.c. 24.

be inquired of and tried in any county of England, or

in the place where the offence is committed. By ftatute

13 Geo. III. f. 62- mifderaeanors committed in India

may be tried upon information or indidlraent in the

court of king's-bench in England ; and a mode is mark-
ed out for examining witneffes by commiflion, and tranf-

mitting their depofitions to the court. But, in general,

all offences muft be inquired into, as well as tried, in

the county where the fact is committed. Yet if larceny

be committed in one county, and the goods carried into

another, the offender may be indicted in either; for

the offence is complete in both. Or he inay be indid-

ed in England for larceny in Scotland, and carrying

the goods with him into England, or vice verfa ; or

for receiving in one part of the united kingdom goods
that have been llolen in another. But for robbery,

burglary, and the like, he can only be indicted where
the fait was actually committed : for though the Cjirrv-

ing away and keeping of the goods is a continuation of

the original taking, and is therefore larceny in the fecond

county, yet it is not a robbery or burgla;y in that jurif-

diction. And if a perfon be indicted in one county for

larceny of goods originally taken in another, and be

thereof conncted, or ftands mute, he ftiall not be ad-

mitted to his clergy
;
provided the original taking be

attended with fuch circumftances as would have oufted

him of his clergy by virtue of any ftatute made previous

to the year 1691.

When the grand jury have heard the evidence, if

they think it a groundlefs accufation, they uled former-

ly to eudorle on the back of the bill. Ignoramus ; or,

We knov nothing of it : intimating, tliat though the

fails might poflibly be true, that truth did not appear

to them. But now they affert in Englidi more ab-

folutely, Not a true bill ; or (which is the better way)
Notfound ; and then the party is difcharged without

farther anfwer. But a frefti bill may afterwards be

preferred to a fubfequent grand jui-y. If they are fa-

tisfied of the truth of the accufation, they then indorfe

upon it, " A true bill ;" anciently, Bil/a vera. The
indiitmcnt is then faid to be found, and the party

Hands indicted. But 10 find a bill, there muft at leall

twelve
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ii'^flir-f It. twelve of the jury agree : for fo tender is the law

• of England of the lives of the liibjefts, that no man
can be convifled at the fuit of the king of any capi-

tal offence, unlefs by the unanimous voice of twenty-

four of his equals and neighbours ; that is, by twelve

at leart of the grand jury, in the firll place, affent-

ing to the accufation; and afterwards by the whole pe-

tit jury of twelve more, finding him guilty upon his

trial. But if twelve of the grand jury alTent, it is a

f;ood prefentment, though fome of the reft dilagree.

And the indiiSment, when fo found, is publicly d4li-

^ered into Court.

Indiclments mufl have a precife and fufficient cer-

tainty. By fiatute I Hen. V. c. 5. all indiflments

mull fet forth the Chriilian name, furname, and addi-

tion of the ftate and degree, royftery, town, or place,

and the county of the offender ; and all this to identify

his per/on. The time and place are alio to be afcer-

tained, by naming the day and townfliip in which the

faft was committed : though a miftake in thefe points

is in general not held to be material, provided the

Hme be laid previous to the finding of the indiftment,

and the place to be within the jurifdiilion of the court

;

-unlefs where the place is laid, not merely as a venue,

but as part of the defcription of i!e faft. But
fometimes the lime may be very material, where there

is any limitation in point of time afhgned for the pro-

Tecution of offenders ; as by the llatute 7 Will. III.

c. 3. which enafls, that no profecution fliall be had

for any of the treafons or mifprifions therein mention-

ed (except an aflaffination defigned or attempted on

the perfon of the king), unlefs the bill of indictment

be found within three years after the offence commit-

ted : and, in cafe of murder, the time of the death

muft be laid within a year and a day after the mortal

ftroke ivas given. The offence itfelf muft alfo be fet

forth with clearnefs and certainty •, and in fome crimes

particular words of art muft be ufed, whicJi are fo ap-

propriated by the law to exprefs the precife idea which

it entertains of the offence, that no other words, how-

evei fynonymous they may feero, are capable of doing

it. Thus, in treafon, the facls muft be laid to be done
" treafonablv, and againft his allegiance ;" anciently,

protiitorie el conlra ligeantiirfuis debitum ," elfe the in-

diflment is void. In indiclments for murder, it is

necelTary to fay that the party indifled " murdered,"

not " killed" or " flew," the other ; which, till the

late ftatute, was expreffed in Latin by the word mur-

dravil. In all indiftments for feloniej, the adverb
" felonioully," felonice, muft be ufed ; and for burg-

laries alfo, hurglariler, or, in Englifti, " burglarioufly :"

and all thefe to afcertain the intent. In rapes, the

word rapuii, or " raviftied," is neceffary, and muft

not be expreffed by any periphrafis, in order to render

the crime certain. So in larcenies alfo, the words fe-

lonice cepit et afporlavit, " felonioufly took or carried

away," are neceffary to every indiflment ; for thefe

only can exprefs the very offence. Alfo, in indiclments

for murder, the length and depth of the wound (hould

in general be expreffed, in order that it may appear to

the court to have been of a mortal nature ; but if it

goes through the body, then its dimentions are imma-
terial, for that is apparently fufficient to have been

the caufe of the death. Alfo, where a limb, or the

%e, is abfolutely cut off, there fuch defcription is need-

lefs. Laffly, in indictments, the vnlue of the thing

which is the fubjedl or Inftrument of the offence mult

fometimes be expreffed. In indiclments for larcenies

this is neceffary, that it may appear whether it be grand

or petit larceny ; and whether entitled or not to the be-

nefit of cle.gy. In homicides of all forts it is neceffary
;

as the weapon with which it is committed is forfeited to

the king as a deodand. For the manner of procefs upon
an inditlment, fee Process.

Indictment, in Scois Law, the name of the fum-

mons, or libel, upon which criminals are cited before

the court of judiciary to ftand Xx'iA. See Law
Index:

Plea 10 luDicrMEsr. See Plea.
INDIES, Eaft and Weir. See India and Ame*

RICA.

INDIGENOUS, of indigena, denotes a native of a

countr)-, or that which was originally born or pro-

duced in the countiy where it is found. In this fenfe,

particular fpecies of animals and plants are faid to be
indigenous in tlie country where they are native, in op-

pofition to Exotic.
INDIGESTION, a crudity or want of due coftion

of the food in the ftomach. See DIGESTION.
INDIGETES, a name which the ancients gave to

fome of their gods.

There are various opinions about the origin and fig.

nification of this word. Some pretend it was givem

to all the gods in general ; ar:d others, only to the de-

migods, or great men deified. Others fay, it was gi-

ven to fuch gods as were originally of the country, or

rather fuch as were the gods of the country that bore

this name j and others again hold it ivas afcribed to

fuch gods as were patrons and proteclors. of particular

cities. Laftly, others hold indigetes to be derived from
inde genitus or in loco degens, or from inde and ago, for

dego, " I live, I inhabit j" which laft opinion i'eems the

moft probable.

In effect it appears, i . That thefe indigetet were alio

called local gods {dii locales), or lopicalgods, which is

the fame thing. 2. The indigetes were ordinarily men
deified, who indeed were in effeft local gods, being

efteemed the proteflors of thofe places where they

were deified ; fo that the lecond and third opinions are

very confiftent. 3. Virgil joins palm ^vith indigetes,

as being the fame thing, GfO/'?-. i. ver. 498. ^^ Diif>alrii,

indigeles.'''' 4. The gods to whom the Romans gave the

name indigetes were, Faunus, Vella, .^neas, Romulus,
all the gods of Italy ; and at Athens, Minerva, fays

Servius ; and at Carthage, Dido. It is true, we meet

with Jupiter indiges : but that Jupiter indiges is ^neas,
not the great Jupiter ; as we may fee in Livy, lib. i.

cap. 3. in which laft fenfe Servius affures us, indiges

comes from the Latin in diis ago, " 1 am among the

gods."

Among thefe indigeti's gods, there is none more ce-

lebrated, nor more extenfively worfliipped, than Her-
cules.

INDIGO, ? dye prepared from the leaves and fmall

branches of the Indigofera Tiiiiioria. See the next

article.

INDIGOFERA, the indigo plant, a genus of

plants belonging to the diadelphia clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 3 2d order, Tapilionacetr,

See Botany Index.
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-'fcra. This plant requires a fmootli rich foil, well tilled,

'"""' and not too dry. The feed of it, wh.ich, as to fi;;ure

' and colour, refetnbles gunpowder, is fown in little

furrows that are about the breadth of the hoe, two

or three inches deep, at a foot's dillance from each

other, and in as ftraight a line as poflible. Continual

attention is required to pluck up the weeds, which

would foon cho^k the plant. Though it may be

fown in all feafons, the fpring is commonly preferred.

Moillure caufes this plant to ihoot above the furface

in three or four days. It is ripe at the end of two

months. When it begins to flower, it is cut with

pruning-knives •, and cut again at the end of every fix

weeks, if the weather is a little rainy. It lalls about

two vears, after which term it degenerates ; it is then

plucked up, and planted afrefh. As this plant foon

exhnufts the foil, becaufe it does not abforb a fufficient

quantity of air and dew to moiften the earth, it is of

advantage to the planter to have a vaft fpace whicJi

may remain covered with trees, till it becomes ne-

Geiiary to fell them in order to make room for the

indigo.

Indigo is diflinguidied into two kinds, the true and

the bajiard. Though the firft is fold at a higher

price on account of its fuperiority, it is ufually advan-

tageous to cultivate the other, becaufe it is heavier.

The firft will grow in many diiferent foils •, the fecond

feccecds beft in thofe \vhich are moft expofed to the

rain. Both are liable to great accidents. Sometimes

the plant becomes dry, and is deftroyed by an infeft

frequently found oh it ; at other times, the leaves,

which are the valuable part of the plant, are devoured

in the fpace of 24 hours by caterpillars. This laft

misfortune, which is but too common, has given

occafion to the faying, " that the planters of in-

tligo go to bed rich, and rife in the morning totally

ruined."

This produflion ought to be gathered in with great

precaution, for fear of making the tarina that lies on

the leaves, and is very valuable, fall off by Ihaking it.

When gathered, it is thrown into the fteeping-vat, which
is a large tub filled with water. Here it undergoes a

fermentation, which in 24 hours at furtheft is com-
pleted. A cock is then turned, to let the water run

into the fecond tub, called the mortar or poiiniUng tub.

The fteeping-vat is then cleaned out, that frefti plants

may be thrown in ; and thus the work is continued

without interruption.

The water which has run into the pounding-tub is

found impregnated with a very fubtile fc.'rth, which

alone conftitutes the dregs or blue fubltance that is

the objeift of this procefs, and which muft be feparated

from the ufelefs fait of the plant, becaufe this makes
the dregs fwim on the furface. To efieft this, t!ie

water is forcibly agitated with wooden buckets, that

are full of holes and fixed to a long handle. This
part of the procefs requires the grcateft precautions.

If the agitation be difcontinued too foon, the part

that is ufed in dyeing, not being fufticiently feparated

from the fait, would be loft. I.', on the other hand,

the dye were to be agitated too long after the com-
plete feparation, the parts would be brought together

again, and form a new combination ; and the fait re-

afting on the dregs would excite a fecond fermenta-

tion, that would alter the dvc, fpoil its colour, and
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make what is called burnt indigo. Tiiefc accidents Iiiligofera.

are prevented by a c'ofe attention to the leaft alte- Ind. vulval,

rations that the dye undergoes, and by the precaution
'~"~~'~~~'

which the workmen take to draw out a little of it

from time to time in a clean vefTel. When they per- -

ceive that the coloured particles collcft by feparating

from the reft of the liquor, they leave off fliaking the

buckets, in order to allow time to the blue dregs to

precipitate to the bottom of the tub, where thev

are left to fettle till the water is quite clear.

—

Holes made in the tub, at diifercnt heights, are

then opened one after another, and this ufelefs water
is let out.

The blue dregs remaining at the bottom having

acquired the confidence of a thick muddy liquid,

cocks are then opened, which draw it oft' into the

fettler. After it is ftill more cleared of much fuper-

fluous water in this third and laft tub, it is drained

into facks ; from whence,, when water no longer filters

through the cloth, this matter, now become of a thicker

confiftence, is put into cheft':, where it entirely lofe^

its moifture. At the end of three months the indigo

is fit for fale.

It is ufed, in wafliing, to give a bluifli colour to

linen : painters alio employ it in their water-colours

;

and dyers cannot make fine blue without indigo.

The ancients procured it from the Eaft Indies ; in

modern times, it has- been tranfplanted into America.
The cultivation of it, fuccellively attempted at diffe-

rent places, appears to be fixed at Carolina, St Do-
mingo, and Mfxico. That which is known under the

name of Guatimala indigo, from whence it comes, is

the moft perfeft of all.

There are two kinds of indigo prepared in the

Eaft Indies, particularly on the coaft of Coroman-
del, at Pondicherry, &c. Of thefe the worft kind
is ufed for giving the body of colour to the dved
fubrtance, the other being employed only to give it a
glofs afterwards. The fineft is prepared on the coaft

ofi^gra, Mafulipatam, and Ayanoo, but efpecially in

the ifiand o! Java ; but this laft, being extremely dear,

is very little ufed by the dyers. The beft ought to

float on the furface of water ; its colour ought to be a

very dark blue inclining to violet, bright and fpark-

lin;:, efpecially when broken. It may be tried by
dilTolving a little in a glafs of water : if pure, it will

mix equably with the liquor; but if otherwife, will

feparate and fall to the bottom. Another method of
trying the goodncfs of this (ubrtance is by fire ; for the

pure indigo will be entirely confumed, while the ex-

traneous particles will remain. The pounded indigo

is much more fubjefl; to adulteration than fuch as is

fold in cakes or tablets ; as the afhes or dirt with

v.'hich it is mixed are very apt to feparate from the

pure colouring fulftance when ftanding in a liquid

ftate, as it muft always do before the moifture is eva-

porated : M hence, on breaking a bit of indigo fo adul-

terated, the extraneous matter vvill be perceived in ftrata

of a different colour.

INDIVIDUAL, a particila-^ being of any fpecies,

or that which cannot be divided into two or more beings

equal or alike.

The ufual divifion in logic is made into genera, or in-

to gcnufcs ; :horp genera into J/>ecii-s ; and thoCe J}>e-

cies into individuats.

Hh INDIVISIBLE,
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INDIVISIBLE, among metaphyficians.—A tl ^
IS faij to be ablblutely indivif.hle that is a iimpic bc-

inj^, and conlilU of no parts into which it may be di-

- vided. Thus, God is iruHvijiHe in all refpecls ; as is

alfo the human mind ; not having exteniion, or other

properties of bodv.

Indivisibles, in Geometry, the elements or prin-

ciples into which any body or figure may be ultimately

refolved ; which elements are fuppofed to be infinitely

fmall ; thus, a line may be faid to conlill: of points, a

lurface of parallel lines, and a folid of parallel and fi-

milar furfaces.

INDORSEMENT, in Laiv, any thing written

on the back of a deed j as a receipt for money re-

ceived.

There is likewife an imlorfemenl, by way of aifign-

ment, on bills ot exchange and notes of hand ; which
is done by writing a perfon's name on the back thereof.

INDOSTAN, or HiNDosTAN, Proper Ineia, or

the Em/lire of the Great Mogul. See HlXDOSTAX.
INDUCTION, in Logic and Rhetoric, a confe-

quence drawn from feveral propofitions or principles

firif laid down. See Logic j and Oratory, N° 32.
Induction, in La%v, is putting a clerk or clergy-

man in polTelTion of a benefice or living to ^vhich he
is collated or prefcnted. See the article Parsok.—
Induciicn is performed by a mandate from the bilhop

to the archdeacon, who ufaally ilTues out a precept

to other clergymen to perform it for him. It is

done by giving the clerk corporal poiTelTion of the

church, as by holding the ring of the door, tolling a

bell, or the like ; and is a form required by la.v, with
intent to give all the pariiliioners due notice and fuf-

fic;ent certainty of their new rainiller, to whom their

tythes are to be paid. This therefore is the invedi-

ture of the temporal part of the benefice, as inftitu-

tion is of the Ipiritual. And when a clerk is thus

prefented, inllituted, and indufted into a reftory, he
is then, and not before, in full and complete polTelllon

;

and is called in \2iVi perfona imperfonata, or par/on im-

parfonnee.

INDULGENCES, in the Romiili church, are a

remiflion of the punilhment due to fins, granted by
the church, and fuppofed to fave the linner from pur-

gatory.

According to the doclrine of the Romilh church,

all the good works of the faints over and above thofe

which were neceflary towards their own juftification,

are depofited, together with the infinite merits of Jefus

Chrift, in one inexhauftible treafury. The keys of this

were committed to St Peter, and to his fucceflbrs the

popes, who may open it at pleafure, and by tranf-

ferring a portion of this fuperabundant merit to any
particular perfon, for a fum of money, may convey
to him either the pardon of his own fins, or a releafe

for any one in whom he is interefted, from the pains

of purgatory. Such indulgences were firft Invented

in the I llh century, by Urban II. as a recompenfe
for thofc who went in perfon upon the glorious enter-

prife of conquering the Holy Land. They were af-
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ime The power of granting indulgences his been prtat- rndu!a;ei

ly abufed in the church of Rome. Pope Leo X. in

Older to carry on the magnific«nt flru6lure of St Pe-
ter's at Rome, pubhlhed indulgences, and a plenary

remiflion, to all fuch as ihould contribute money to-

wards it. Finding the projeft take, he ^ranted to

Albert eleftor of Mcntz, and archoilliop of Magde-
burg, the benefit of the indulgences of Saxony and
the neighbouring parts, and farmed out thofe of other
countries to the higheft bidders j who, to make the beft

ot their bargain, procured the ableil preachers to cry
up the value of the ware. The form of thefe indul-

gences was as follows :
" May our Lord Jefus Chrili ^'^"ifiit.

have mercy upon thee, and abfolve thee by the merits ^'""!" ^

of his moll holy paffion. And I, by his authority, ' "* *'

that of his blelled apollles Peter and Paul, and of the

moll holy Pope, granted and committed to me in thefe

pi'rts, do abfolve thee, firlf from all ecclefiaQical cen-
fures, in whatever manner they have been incurred

j
then from all thy fins, tranfgrelTions, and excefles, how
enormous loever they may be, even from fuch as arc

referved for the cognizance of the holy fee, and as

far as the keys of the holy church extend : 1 remit to

you all punilhment which you deferve in purgatory on
their account ; and I rellore you to the holy facra-

ments of the church, to the unity of the faithful, and
to that innocence and purity which vou polfclVed at

baptifm ; (o that when you die, the gates of punifli-

ment lliall be (hut, and the gates of the paraJife of
delight iliall be opened : and if you lliall not die at

prefent, this grace lliall reniniu in lull force when you
are at the point of death. In the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft."

The terms in which the retailers of indulgences
defcribed their benefits and the neceflity of purchaling
them, are fo extravagant, that they appear almoll in-

credible. If any man (laid they) purchafes letters of
indulgence, his foul may rell lecure with relpetT: to

its falvation. The fouls confined in purgatory, for

whofe redemption indulgences are purchafed, as foon

as the money tinkles \\\ t!;e cheft, iuftantly efcape from
that place of torment, and afcend into heaven. That
the eiiicacy of indulgences was fo great, that the moft
heinous fins, even if one iliould violate (which was
impoflible) the mother • of God, would be remitted

and expiated by them, and the perfon be freed both
from punifiiment and guilt. That this -.vas the un-
fpeakable gift of God, in order to reconcile men to

himfelf. That the crols erected by the preachers of

indulgences was equally efficacious with the crofs of

Chrili itfeli' " Lo I the heavens are open j if you
enter not now, when will you enter '. For twelve pence
you may redeem the foul of your father out of pur-

gatory
J
and are you fo ungrateful, that you uill not

refcue your parent from torment ' If you had but one
coat, you ought to ftrip yourfelf inftantly, and fell it,

in order to purchafe fuch benefits," &c.
It was this great abule of indulgences that contri-

buted not a little to the firll reformation of religion

in Germany, where ?.Iartin Luther began firft to de-

terwards granted to thofe who hired a foldier for that claim againll the preachers of indulgences, and after-

purpofe
J

and iTi procefs of time were beftowed on wards againft indulgences themfelves : but fince that

fuch as gave money for actSjniplilhing any pious work time the popes have been more fparing in the exercife

enjoined by the pope. of this power : however, they ftill carry on a great

trade
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tr.'.de wlih them to the Indies, where they are pur-

chafed at two rials a-piece, and fometimes more.
Jhe pope hkcwile grants indulgences to pcrfons at

the point of death ; tliat is, he grants them, by a brief,

power to choofe what confelTor they pleafe, who is

authorifed lliercby to abfolve them from all their fins

in general.

IXDULT, in the church of Rome, the power of

prelerjing to benefices granted to certain perfons by
the pope. Of this tind is the indult of kings and fo-

vereign princes in the Romilh communion, and that

of the parliament of Paris granted by fcveral popes.

By the concordat for the abolition of the pragmatic

fanflion, made between Francis I. and Leo X. in 15 16,

the French king has the power of nominating to bilhop-

rics, and other confiltorial benefices, within his realm.

At the fame time, by a particular bull, the pope granted

him the privilege of nominating to the churches of

Brittany and Provence. In 1648 Hope Alexander VIII.

and in :668 Clement IX. granted the king an indult

for the hi;hopric3 of Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which
had been yielded to him by the treaty of Munller; and
in 1668 the lame Pope Clement IX. granted him an

indult for the benefices in the counties of Roufillon,

Artois, and the Netherlands. The cardinals like-

wife have an indult granted them by agreement between

Pope Paul IV. and the facred college in 1 ?5J, which
is always confirmed by the popes at the lime of their

election. By this treaty the cardinals have the free

difpofal of all the benefices depending on them, and

are empowered likewile to beftow a benefice in commen-
dam.

INDULTO, a duty, tax, or cuftom, paid to the

king of Spain for all fuch commodities as are imported

from the Weft Indies in the galleons.

INDUS, a large river of Aila, which lifes in the

mountains which feparate Tartary from India, and

difcharges itfelf into the Indian ocean. See HlNDOS-
TAX and India.

INLBRIANTS, are defined to be fuch things as

affect the nerves in a particular and agreeable manner,

and through them alter and dirturb the funftions of

the mind. Thty are properly divided into native and
artificial ; the former chiefly in ufe among the orien-

tal and other nations, the latter principally throughout

Europe.

Nalurtil Inehriants, are, I. Opium ; in ufe all over

the eaft, and of which the Turks, through cuftom,

fwallow 3 drachm. 2. Peganum harmala, Syrian rue.

The feeds are fold in Turkey for this purpofe ; and
with thefe, as Bellonius relates, the Turkiih emperor

Solyman kept himfelf intoxicated. 3. Mallac of the

Turks, or bangue of the Perfians ; prepared from the

duft of the male-flower of hemp, or from the leaves,

4. Bangue of the Indians, from the leaves of the hibif-

cus fabdariffa. 5. Seeds of various fpecies of the datura,

or thorny apple. 6. Pinang, or betel of the Indians.

7. Roots of black henbane. 8. 'Jhe hyofcyaraus phy-

laloides. 9. Berries of the deadly nightftiade. ic. Leaves
of millfoil, are ufed by the Dalekarlians to render their

beer intoxicating, ix. Tobacco, and feveral others lefs

material are mentioned ; fuch as clary, faffron, and
darnel.

^irtificial Inebriants, are fermented liquors from fari-
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naccous feeds ; wines, and fpirits drawn by diftillation.

With thefe is ranked the neftar of the gods, and the

anodyne medicine of Homer, commonly called nepen-

thes ; and the fpells by which Medea and Circe pro-

duced their inchantments.

INERTIA of IVLsTTER, in Phihfuphy, is defined

by Sir Ifaac Newton to be a paflive principle bv which
bodies perfift in their motion or reft, receive motion

in proportion to the force imprefling it, and refift as

much as they are refifted. It is alfo defined by the

fame author to be a power implanted in all matter,

whereby it refifts any change endeavoured to be made
in its ftate. See Mkch.vmcs.
INESSE is applied to things which are aflually

exirting.

Authors make a difference between a thing ;/; ejfe,

and a thing vi pojfe : a thing that is not, but may be,

they fay is m p'jjfe, or potintia ; but a thing apparent

and vifible, they fay is in e/Je, that is, has a real be-

ing eo inflanti ; whereas the other is cafual, and at befl

but a poflibility.

INFALISTACIO, an ancient punifhment of fe-

lons, by throwing them among the rocks and fands,

cuftomarily ufed in port-towns. It is the opinion of

forae writers, that mfaliflalus did imply fome capital

punilhmtnt, by expofing the malefaftor upon the fand

till the next tide carried him a.vay •, of which cuftom,

it is iaid, there is an old tradition. However, the pe-

nalty feems to take its name from the Norman faleCe,

or falejia, which fignified not the lands, but the rocks

and cliffs adjoining, or impending on the fea-llion.

Corjimijit feloniam ob quant fuitfufpenfus, titlega'.us, vol

alto modo morti demnatus, &c. -vcl apud Dover infali-

ftatus, apud Southampton fubmerl'us. Sic.

INFALLIBLE, fomething that cannot err, or be
deceived.

One of the great controverfies between the Prote-

ftaiits and Papifts, is the infallibility which the latter

attribute to the pope ; though, in fatf, they them-

felves are not agreed on that head, fonic placing this

pretended infallibility in the pope and a general coun-

cil.

INFx\MY, in Law, is a term which extends to

forgery, perjury, grofs cheats, Sic. by which a perfon

is rendered incapable of being a witnefs or juror, even

though he is pardoned for his crimeSi

INFANCY, the firft part of life.—Fred. Hoffman
fays, that the human fpecies are infants until they be-

gin to talk, and children to the age of puberty.—Ana-
tomy dilcovers to us, that during infancy there is much
imperfeftion in the human frame ; e. g. its parts are

dilproportioned, and its organs incapable of thofe

functions which in future life they are dcfigned to per-

form. The head is larger in proportion to the bulk

of the body than that ot an adult. The liver and
pancreas are much larger in proportion than in ad-

vanced life ; their fecretions are more in quantity alfo.

The bile is very inert ; the heart is ftronger and larger

than in future life ", the quantity of blood lent through

the heart of an infant, in a given time, is alfo more
in proportion than in adults. Though thefe circum-

ftances have their important ufefulncfs, yet the imper-

fection attending them fubjccls this age to many in-

juries and dangers from which a more perfect ftate is

H h 2 exempted.
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exexptod. Dr Percival obferves, in his i'.jjaijs Med.
and Exp that of all the cliii Jreu who are born alive,

t.vo-thirils Jo not live to be two years old.

Infdiits have a larger proportion of brain than adults,

hence are raoft fubjert to nervous diforders ; and hence

the diagnoliics of difeafes are in many refpects obfcure

or uncertain, as particularly thofe taken from the pulfe,

which, from the irritability of the tender bodies of in-

fants, is fudJenly affected by a variety of accidents

too numerous, and feeminglv too trivial, to gain our

attention. However, no very great embarralTment
ariles to the praiftitioner from hence : for tiie diforders

in this ftate are generally acute, lefs complicated than

tlio'e in adults, and are more eafily difcovered than is

generally anprehendcd.

INFANT, denotes a young child. See Ivfancy.
Infants, among the Jews, Greeks, and Roina-.s,

were fwaddled as loon as they were born, in a manner
fimilar to that pradtifed by the moderns. The Jews

circvimcifed and named their infant children on the 8th

day from the birth. Upon the birth of a fon, the

Grecians crowned their doors with olive—of a daugh-
ter, v.'ith wool. The infant was wadied in warm water,

and anointed with oil—by the Spartans with wine ; it

was then drefled, and laid in a baflcct, or on a lliicld if

the father was a warrior, particularly amongft the Spar-

tans. At five days old they ran with it round the fire,

and the mother's relations fent prtfsnts. The Greeks
named their children on the tenth day, the Romans
on the ninth : The naming was attended with facri-

fices and ether demonflrations of joy. The maternal

office of fuckling their own children was never decli-

ned, when circumftances would permit. How much
different is this from the unnatural delicacy obferved

by modern mothers, a delicacy which to the child is

cruelty ! The 40th day was a day of folemnity for the

mother. The names of children were regiftered both
by the Greeks and Romans. See Rkgister.

For an, account of the cuflom of expofing infants,

fee Exposing.
Infants were kept from crying in the ftreets by

means of a fponge leaked in honey. Nurfes had alio

their bugbears and terrible names to frighten the chil-

dren into peace :—The figure with which they were
principally intimidated was .Mo^woytxiioy, a fort of raw-
head and bloody bones.

Ikf.^NT, in Lavo, is a pcrfon under 21 years of age ;

whofe capacities, incapacities, and privileges, are va-

rious.

I. In crimiiia/ matters. The law of England does
m fome cafes privilege an infant u.ider the age of 21,
as to common raifdemeanors ; fo as to efcape line,

imprifonment, and the like : and particularly in the

cafes of omifTion, as not repairing a bridge, or a high
way, and other finnilar offences ; for, not having the

command of his fortune till the age of 21, he wants
the capacity to do thofe things whicli the law requires.

But where there is any notorious breach of the peace,

a riot, battery, or the like, (which infants when full-

grown are at lealf as liable as others to commit) ; for

thofe, an in.fant above the age of 14 is equally liable

to fufifcr as a perfon of the full age of 21.

With regard to capital crimes, the laiv is flill more
minute and circumfpevl j dirtinguifliing with greater

nicety tl)e fevetal degrees of age and difcretion. By
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the ancient Saxon law, the age of twelve years was

ellablilhed for the age of polTible difcretion, when firft
"

the undcrftanding might open ; and from thence till

the ortc-ndcr was 14, h was ielas fiul'er/nH pro.nma, in

which he might, or might not, be guilty of a crime,

according to his natural capacity or incapacity. This

was the dubious ftage of difcretion ; but, under twelve,

it was held, that he could not be guilty in will, neither

after fourteen could be fiiprofed innocent, of any ca-

pital crime which he in faft committed. But by the

law, as it now ftands, and has flood atleaff ever fincethe

time of Edward III. the capacity of doing ill, or con-

tracling guilt, is not fo much meafured by years and

days, as by the Ifrength of the delinquent's under-

Handing and judgment. For one lad of 11 years' old

may have as much cunning as another of 14 ; and in

ihefe cafes our maxim is, that mahtia fiipplel o'tatem.

Under feven years of age, indeed, an infant cannot

be guilty of felony ; for then a felonious dilcretion is

almoll an impoiubility in nature : but at eight years

old, he may be gtiilty of felony. Alio, under 14,
though an infant iliall be prima facie adjudged to be dott

iiicapas, yet if it appear to the court and jury that he

\\a.%dci/i capax, and could dilceni between !;ood and evil,

he may be convitfed and fufrer death. Thus a girl of

J 3 has been burnt for killing her miflrefs : and one

boy of ten, and another of nine years old, who had
killed their companions, have been fentenced to death,

and he of ten years aftually hanged ; becaufe it ap-

peared upon their trials, that the one hid himfelf, and
the other hid the body he had killed ; which hiding

manifefted a confcioufnefs of guilt, and a difcretion

to difcern between good and evil. And there was an

inrtance in the laif centurV) where a boy of eight years

old was tried at A^blngton for tiring two barns ; and,

it appearing that he had malice, revenge, and cunning,

he was found guilty, condemned, and hanged accord-

ingly. Thus alfo, in very modern times, a boy of

ten years old was convifted on his own confefTion of

murdering his bedfellow ; there appearing in his whole

behaviour plain tokens of a mifckievous difpofjtion j

and, as the fp.iring this boy merely on account of his

tender years might be of dangerous confequence to

the public, by propagating a notion that children might
commit fuch atrocious crimes with impunity, it was
unanimouHy agreed by all the judges, that he was a

proper fubjeft of capital punifhment. But, in all

fuch cafes, the evidence of that malice, which is to

fupply age, ought to be flrong and clear beyond all

doubt and contradiflion.

2. In cm/ matters. The ages of male and female are

different for different purpofes. A male at 1 2 years old

may take the oath of allegiance •, at 14 is at the years

of dilcretion, an:' therefore may confent or difagree to

marriage, may choofe his guardian, and, if his difcre-

tion be aftually proved, may make his tefiament of his

perfonal eftate ; at 17 may be an e.xecutor ; and at 21

is at his own difnofal, and may aliene his land, goods,

and chatties. A female alio at feven years of age may
be betrothed or given in marriage ; at nine is entitled

to dower : at I 2 is at years of maturity, and therefore

may confent or difagrec to marriage, and, if proved

to have fulhclent difcretion, may bequeath her perfonal

cHate ; at 14 is at years of leg;il difcretion, and may
choofe a guardian 5 at 17 may be executrix ; and at 21

may

lular.t
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!r.f«nt. may clilpciic of herfelf and her landi;. So ibat full age

•"•"v—— in mrile or female is 21 years, which age is completed

on the day preceding; the anniverfary of a pevfon's

birth ; nho till that time is an infant, and fo flyled in

law. Among the ancient Greeks and Romans, women
were never of age, but fubjefl to perpetual guardian-

ihip, unlefs when married, nijl conveniffent in manum
I'iri : and when that perpetual tutelage wore away
in prccefs of time, we find that, in females as well as

males, full age was not till 25 years. Thus by the

coultitLition of different kingdoms, this period, which

is merely arbitrary, and juris f>oj'ilivi, is fixed at dif-

ferent times. Scotland agrees with England in this

point; (both probably copving from the old Saxon

cnnflitutions on the continent, ^vhich extended the age

of minority ad annum •uigejimum primun:, ct eo ufqueju-

i<ene! fub tutelam i-cp&nuiil): but in Naples perlons are

of full age at 18 ; in France, with regard to mar-
riage, not till 3a; and in Holland at 2^.

The very difabilities of infants are privileges; in

order to fecure them from hurting themfelves by their

own improvident aCls. An infant cannot be faed but

under the protection, and joining the name, of his

guardian ; for he is to defend him againft all attacks as

\\t\\ by law as otherv.He : but he may fue either by his

guardian, at prochevi amy, his next friend who is not his

guardian. This prochein amy may be any perfon who
will undertake the infant's caufe; and it frequently hap-

pen.?, that an infant, by h\s proc/iein amy, inllitutes a fuit

in equity againft a fraudulent guardian.

With regard to eltates and civil property, an infant

hath many privileges. In general, an infant fhall lofe

nothing by noncclaim, or negleft of demanding his

right ; nor (liall any other laches or negligence be
imputed to an infant, except in fome very particular

cales.

It is generally true, that an infant can neither aliene

i;is lands, nor do any legal acl, nor make a deed, nor
indeed any manner of contraiil, that will bind him.
But ilill to all thefe rules there are fome exceptions :

part of which were juli now mentioned in reckoning
up the. different capacities which they aifume at differ-

ent ages : and 'here are others, a tew of which it may
not be improper to recite, as a general fpecimen of the

whole. And, firfl, it is true, that infants cannot aliene

their cftates ; but infant truftees, or mortagees, are

enabled to convey, under the direflion of the court of
chancery or exchequer, or other courts of equity, the
eftates they hold in truft or morcgage, to fuch perfon
as the court fhall appoint. Alfo it is generally true,

that an infant can do no legal aifl : yet an infant, who
has an advowfon, miy prefent to the benefice when it

becomes void. For the law in this cafe difpenfes with
one rule, in order to maintain others of far greater

confequence : it pevmits an infant to prefent a clerk
(who, if unfit, may be rejefted by the bi(hop), rather
than either fuffer the church to be unferved till he
come of age, or permit the infant to be debarred of
his right by lapfe to the bilhop. An infant may alfo

purchafe lands, but his purchafe is incomplete ; for,

when he comes to age, he may cither agree or difagree
to it, as he thinks prudent or proper, without alleging
any reafon ; and fo may his heirs after him, if he dies

TOthout having completed his agreement. It is, far-

ther, generally true, that an infant, under 2r; can make
no deed but vviiat is afterwards voidable : yet in fome
cafes lie may bind hinifclf apprentice by deed indented
or indentures, lor feven years ; and he may by deed or
will appoint a guardian to his children, if he has any.
LalUy, it is generally true, that air infant can make
no other contrail that will bind him : yet he may bind
himfelf to pay for his neceflary meat, drink, apparel,

phyfic, and fuch other neceflaries ; and likcwife for his

good teaching and inlfruflion, whereby he may profit

himfelf afterwards.

INFANTE, and Ivi-anta, all the fons and daugh-
ters of the kings of S|)ain and Portugal, except the
eldeft

: the princes being called infantes, and the prin-

celfes infantas.

INFAN'l'RY, in military affairs, the whole body of
foot-1'oldicrs, whether independent companies or regi-

ments.—The word takes its origin from one of the in-

fantas of Spaiir, who, finding that the army com-
manded by the king her father had been defeated by
the Moors, aflembled a body of foot fbldiers, and with
them engaged and totally routed the enemy. In me-
mory of this event, 'and to diftinguifli the footfoldiers,

who were not before held in much confideration, they
received the name of ufantnj.

Hcavij-armed iNF^NTRr, among the ancients, were
fuch as wore a complete fuit of armour, and engaged,
with broad Ihields and long fpears. They were the
tlov.'er and ftrength of the Grecian armies, and had
the highell rank of military honour.

Light-armed iNTANTKr, among the ancients, were
defigned for fkirmifhes, and for fighting at a diftance.

Their weapons were arrows, darts, or flings.

Light iKtAKiRr, among the moderns, have onlv
been in ufe fince the year 1656. I'hey have no camp
equipage to carry, and their arms and accoutrements
sire much lighter th.-.n thofe of the infantry. Light
infantry are the eyes of a general, and the givers of
flecp and fafety to an army. Wherever there is

found light cavalry, there Ihould be light infantry.

They fliould be accuftomed to th.e pace of four miles
an hour, as their uluai marching pace, and to be able,

to march at five miles an hour upon all particular oc-
cafions. Mofl of the powers on the continent have
light infantry. It is only of late years that light infantry
came to be ufed in the Britilh array : Rut now every
regiment has a company of light infantiy, whofe ftatiou

is on the left of the regiment, the right being occupied
by the grenadiers.

INFATUATE, to prepolTefs any one in favour of
fome perfon or thing that does not dcfcrve it, fo far as

that he cannot cafily be dilabufed.—The word infa-
tuate comes from the Latin falutis " fool ;" of fori,
" to fpeak out," which is borrowed fiom the Greek ^an,
whence (paTu;, ^vhich fignifies the fame with "-jates in La-
tin, ox prophet in Englifli •, and the reafon is, becaufe
their prophets or priells ufed to be feized with a kind
of madnefs or folly, when they began to make their

prediflions, or deliver oracles.

The Romans called thofe perfons infatiiati, who fan-

cied they had feen vifions, or imagined the god Faunus,
whom they called Fatuu;, had appeared to them. This
word is more generally applied liy the moderns to per-

fons who arc what the vulgar call bewitched, or under

fome

.
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/bme peculiar defliny which it appears impofiible for

them to fliun.

INFECTION, among phjficians. See Costa-
CIOK
INFEFFMENT, in Sots Zaw, the folemnity of the

delivery of an heritable fubje-ft to the purchjler.

INFERIjE, facrifices offered by the Romans to

the Dii Manes, or the fouls of deccafed heroes cr otlier

illuftrious perfons, or even ;iny relation or perfon whole

numory was held in veneration. Thefe facrifices con-

filJtd of honey, water, wine, milk, the blood of vic-

tims, variety of balfamic unguents, chaplets, and loofe

flowers. The viiflims upon thefe occafions were gene-

rally of the fmaller cattle, though in ancient times they

facrificed flaves or captives : But what a fhocking view

does thi« give us of their fentiments of human na-

ture, as if nothing but murder, cruelty, and human
blood, could fatisfy or prove acceptable to a human
foul I The facrifices were ufually black and barren.

The altars on which they were offered were holes dug

in the ground.

The honey, water, wine, etc. were ufed as libations,

and ^vcre poured on the tombs of ehildren by children,

on thofe of virgins by virgins, and on thofe of m.-rried

men by women. The wfcriis \vere offered on the 9ih

and ^Gth days after interment amongfl; the Greeks, and

repeated in the month Anthefterion. The whole of this

article applies equally to the Greeks and the Romans.

INFIBULATION, in antiquity. It wai a cu-

ftom among the Romans to infibulate their finging

boys, in order to preferve their voices : for this ope-

ration, which prevented iheir retraiEling the prepuce

over the glans, and is the very reverfe to circurocilion,

kept them from injuring their voices by premature and

prepofterous venery ; ferving as a kind of padlock, if

not to their inclinations, at leafl to their abilities. It

.appears by fome palTages in Martial, that a lefs decent

ufe was made of infibulation among the luxurious Ro-
manj : for fome ladies of diftinflion, it feems, took

this method of confining their paramours to their own
embraces. Juvenal alfo hints at fome fuch praftlce. Cel-

fus, a chalte author, fays infibulation was foraetimes

practifed for the fake of health, and that nothing de-

Jlroys it more than the filly praclice this operation feems

intended to prevent. This praftice is not perhaps like-

ly to be revived ; if, ho'.vever, any one who has luffcred

in his conftitution by prepolterous venery, ihould be

able 10 get children, and {hould be inclined to prevent

the fame misfortune in them by infibulation, the me-
thod of doing it is thus : The ikin which is above the

};lans is to be extended, and marked on both fides with

ink, where it is perforated, and then fuffcred to retraft

jtfelf. If the murks recur upon the glans, too much
of the (kin has been taken up, and we mull make the

marks farther
',

if the glans remain free from them,

they fhow the proper place for affixing a fibula : then

fdSi a needle and thread through the {kin where the

marks are, and tie the threads together ; taking care

to move it every day, until the parts about the perfo-

rations are cicatriled ; this being cffecled, take out the

thread, and put in the fibula ; which the lighter it is the

better.

Authors have not determined what the fibula of the

ancient furgeons wa'', though no doubt it was for diffe-

rent purpofes. la the prefent cafe, the fibula feems to In;

mean a ring of metal, not unlike what the country peo- '''

pie put through the nofes of hvine.
~~"

INFIDEL, a term applied to fuch perfons as are

"not baptized, and that do not believe the tru.hs of the

Chrillian religion. See Deist.

INFIDELITY, in a general ftnfe. denotes want of

faith or belief in regard to any fubjecl or tranfaclion.

Rc/i^ious iKFiDtiur fignifies a dilhelief of Chriilia-

nity.

Of all the methods (fays an elegant modern ef-

fayill*) which the vanity of man has deviled with a » JCm

vieiv to acquire diflintlion, there is none eafier than -S^^'.

that of profclling a dilhelief of the eftablilhed religion."^ "'

That which ihocks the feelings of thofe with whom
we converfe, cannot fail of attradling notice ; and as

the vain are ufually confident, they utter their doubts

W'ith an air fo oracular and decifwe, as induces the

fimple to think them profoundly wife. Audacity, with

little ingenuity, will attraft the eyes of fpeclators, and
this will iufficientlv anfwer the purpofe of many among
the prufcflTed unbelievers. One might be diverted, if

one were not hurl, at feeing a circle of filly admirers,

gaping ..nd fixing their eyes on fome half-learned and
impudent prater, who throws out oblique iniinuations

againll the Bible, the clergy, or the lacrament. Thefe
are fertile topics of wit and ingenuity ; but it might
mortify the vanity of fome very vain writers and talk-

ers, if they were to recolleft, what is undoubtedly true,

that it is a fpecies of wit and ingenuity which not only

the vileft, but the moft ftupid and illiterate of man-
kind, have frequently dilplayed in all its pofTible per-

fedjon.

There is indeed no doubt, but that vanity is one of

the principal caufes of infidelity. It rouft be the fole

caufe of communicating it to others, by writing or

converfation. For let us fuppofe the cafe of a very

humane, judicious, and learned man, entertaining doubts

of the truth of Chriftianity : if he cannot clear his

doubts by examination, he will yet recolledl that doubts

are no certainties ; and, before he endeavours to pro-

pagate his fcepticifm, he will a£k himfelf thefe que-

ftions :
" Am I quite convinced that what 1 doubt of

cannot polTibly be tnie ? If I am convinced of it, am I

fure that the publication of my opinions will not do

more harm than good f Is not the difturbing of any

Ion;,- efiablilhed civil conilitution attended with confu-

fion, rebellion, bloodlhcd, and ruin ? And are not the

majority of men more flrongly attached to the religion

than the government of their forefathers ? \Vill it ierve

my country to introduce difcontcnt of any fpecies ?

May not thofe innovations in religion, which difcon-

tent many introduce, lead to all the evils which are

caufcd by frenzy and fanaticifm ' Granting that I

were able to make a party formidable enough to crulh

oppofition and to exterminate Chrillianity, iHll am 1

certain that I ail, in this inftance, like a good member
of fociety r For is not this fyilem, whether well or ill

founded, friendly to fociety r I mull confefs it ; its

greatefi enemies have acknowledged it. What motive

then can induce me to divulge my doubts of its authen-

ticity ? Not the good of mankind ; for it is already

allowed by unbelievers, that the good of mankind is

jincreftcd in the belief of its divine original. Is it for

mv
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my own good, and with a view to be conWnced ? I

will not decei^-e mylelf : my motive, I ("ulpcift, is of

another kind ; inr do I read thofe books which have

been al.eady written to fitisfy limilar doubts ? No-
thing but the vanity of appearing to be iviler than my
credulous neiy!;bours can induce me to interrupt the

haptiiels ot their belief. But vanity of this fort,

which tends to dilturb fociety, to injure the national

morals, and to rob many thouiand individuals of a co-

pious fource of iweet and folid comfort, mull be pro-

nounced extreme ••virkediiefs, even according; to the

obvious dictates of nitural religion. I ihall aft the

part of a good citizen and a good man, bv conforming

to a ly;^em whole beneficial intiuence I teel and con-

fefi, and by er.deavourlng to acquire a belief in that

which has for fo many centuries been ellab'.ilhed,

and which promifes to (oothe me in diilrels with the

fvveetelt conlolations, and to brighten the difmal hour

of death, by the hope of a more glorious and happy
ilate of exillence. At all events, I Ihall have the

fatisfaflion of having commanded myfelf lb far, as not

to have run the hazard of endangermg the welfare of

ray fellow-creatures, either here cr hereafter, by in-

dulging a degree or vanity, which, in a creature lb

weak and fo (hort-lived as myleU, is 3 folly very in-

confillent with the fuperior wifdom which I feem to

arrogate.

" I will venture to repeat (continues our author), that

all writers againft Chriftianity, however they may af-

fect even the extremes of benevolence, honour, philo-

fophy, and eni'irgement of mind, are actuated by vani-

ty and wickednvfs of heart. Their motives are as mean,
lelfilh, narrow, and in every refpect unjulHfiable, as

the tendency of their writings is mifchievous. Their

malice is often impotent, through the foolilh fophillry

of their arguments ; but, if ever it be fuccelsful, it is

highly injurious ; and indeed, conlldering their motives

and the probable confequences of their endeavours, the

infidel writer i§ a greater enemy to fociety, and confe-

quently guiltier, according to all the principles of fo-

etal union, than the thief or the traitor. Perfecution

would, however, only promote his caufe, and his pro-

per punilhment is contempt.
" It is certainly no derogation from the character of a

man of fenfc, to conform, even wliile he is fo unfortu-

nate as to doubt their truth, to the opinions of his

country. His conformity will probably lead him to a

train of affior.s and of thought, which, in due time,

will induce him to believe. But, if that (hould not

happen, yet he will act, as very wile and very ^reat

. wen have acted, in paying a relpectful deference to the

avowed conviftion of others. The molt intelligent and
powerful men of ancient Rome, not only appeared to

believe a very abfurd and hurtful fyltem, but aflilted in

all its ceremonies as priefts. Even Socrates, who evi-

dently entertained fome notions adequate to the dig-

nity of the one great and fuprerae Being, yet thought

it was a duty which he owed to his country, fo far to

eonforrxi to the wretched ellablilliment, as to order in

his dying words a facriSce to iEfculapius. This ex-

ternal conformity to the national religion ought not to

be confounded with hypocrily. If indeed it is carried

to extremes, or zc:do'jfly affected, it certainly is very

blameable and contemptible deceit; but while it keeps
Tvilhni the bourds of rcafon and moderation, it ought

to be called a deecnt deference to the opinions of the rnfi.lelitr.

majoiity, ariling from humility, and from a defire to
—-"v-—

'

maintain the tranquillity of the flate, and to continue

an innocent and ufeful fyllem, tvhich has and will al-

ways greatly contribute to lelTen the quantity and de-

gree both of mora! and of natural evil.

" The eaiielt, after all, or at leall the mofl efFeftual

method of appearing iu any character, is really tj be

»vhat we wi!h to appear. But belief, you will fay, [3

not in our power, and how can we believe what appears

to us incredible ? Certainly you cannot while it ap-
'

pears incrtdible. But let roe afli you, whether you
have taken any pains to believe, or have at once and
at a glarice perfuaded yourtelf, that the Cl\ri(lian re-

ligion is totally fali'e ? It is probable that a great num-
ber of fceptical writers never gave tl',^:iifelves the

trouble to read thole bcriptures which they warmly
oppole. They hear objections, they read objections,

and they find, that from i»en ot reputed wit and inge-

nuity the objections often originate. They alio wilh

to be reputed laen of wit and ingenuity, and there-

fore eagerly adopt the language and fentiments of the

order. Perhaps the vanity and pride of this clafs

of men will render all attempts to convince thcni

abortive ; but to modelt doubter?, and to thole whole

good tenfe and good dilpclitions lead them to wilh to

adopt the religion of tlieir coiintry, it may not be

uftleis to luggelt advice, with a view to facilitate their

conviction.

" The chief thing required is to free therafelves from
the pride of human realon. Humility (and furely our

blindnefs and imperreflions are lutFicient to render us »

humble, if we would be reafotiable), humility will

open our hearts, and belief will find admillion. Sin-

cere endeavours, leconded by prayers, will never fail

tu help our unbelief. But, alas 1 a fine, gsy, fpirited,

liberal, and enlarged modern philolopher, would be

alhamed to be found on his knees, or with a Teltament
in his pofleflion. There is fcarcely any vicious a£t, or

any vicious bock, which would put him fo much to the

blufli.

" A modelt well-meaning man might, however, one

Ihould think, divell himfelf of thofe prejudices wiiicli

prevent the pollibiiity of belief, by the following foli-

loquy : ' I find mylelf placed in a world abounding
with evil and mifery. Under the immediate pri ilure

of it, I feel my heart inclining, like the needle to the

north, by its natural tendency, to the Deity for fup-

port. Man, of all animals, is tl.e only one who h... : f.

lenfe of religion. Feeling this diltinctive prot" •

of my nature, I look around to difcovcr to wh
jedt, and in what manner, that part of my fellow •

tures, who live in the f.ime lociely with mvie!',

their adoration. I find a fyllem of rL-ligion hI.i

ettablilhed, and which has been eltablilhed Iji the mo.'

enlightened countries of the earth near 20:0 years. I

refolve to examine it. It claims that relpcct IrLin its

antiquity and univcrfality. Many ditticu'ties appear

on the firlt infpeftion. j\Iy reafon is often itartled, and
my belief wavers. But I will not yet give up a • ' '

of fo ferious importance, without further and .

attention to it. I retlecl, that 2CC0 years is a v\ii

fpace in the age of the world. How many myriads

of men hke mvfelf have lived and died in the faith du-

ring that time 1 And were all of them fools or liypo-

cvilc"
•'
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critcs ? It could not have been. Can tlie underftand-

ing of a poor individual, jult come into the world, and

hardly knowing where he is, comprehend on intuition

an objccl of fuch magnitude, and make the mighty

difcovery which has elcaped millions of the wifell and

nioft learned of mortals ? Or, fuppofing that they all

perceived the deception, am I then at lall the only ho-

neft man who will confefs it ? I am aihamed to avow
fuch an idea to myfelf. But yet, if I rejeft what

they received, furely I avow it in the more exprelTive

language of my ccnduift. Pride, I fear, is the foun-

Jation of my fcepticifm ; and humility mull form the

bafis of my belief. I will check my own prefumption,

and rejeft the cavils of vain and loolilh philofophy.

Shall a poor weak creature, who cometh up like a

flower, and is cut down, who fleeth as a fliadow, and

never continueth in one llay, prelume to pronounce de-

cifively in that little period, in which he has fcarcely

time to look about him before he dies, againft a fy-

llem which has ftrong internal and external evidence

of divine original, which is moil ufeful and comfortable,

and which has been admitted among a great portion

of mankind during almoit 20 centuries? No, it is the

firrt wifdom to be humble. Humility will be followed

by grace, and grace by faith, and faith by falvation.

It plainly appears, that I can lofe nothing by belief,

but fome of thofe exceffive and irregular enjoyments,

which would deftroy my health and life ; but I may
poflibly gain a glory and a happinefs which fliall con-

tinue to all eternity."

INFINITE, that which has neither beginning nor

end : in which fenfe God alone is infinite.

Infinite is alfo ufed to fignify that which has had a

beginning, but will have no end, as angels and human
fouls. This makes what the fchoolmen call infinitum

a parte pojl ; as, on the contray, by injinitum a parte

ante, they mean that which has an end, but had no be-

ginning.

Inhnits Quantities. The very idea of magnitudes

mfinitely great, or fuch as exceed any aflignable quan-

tities, does include a negation of limits
;

yet if we
nearly examine this notion, we fhall find that iuch mag-
nitudes are not equal among themfelves, but that there

are really, befides infinite length and infinite area,

three feveral forts of infinite folidity , all of which are

tjuanliteuesfui generis, and that thofe of each fpecies are

in given proportions.

Infinite length, or a line infinitely long, is to be

confidered either as beginning at a point, and fo infi-

nitely extended one way, or elfe both ways from the

fame point ; in which cafe the one, which is a begin-

ning infinity, is the one half of the whole, which is

the fum of the beginning and ceafing infinity ; or, as

may be faid, of infinity a parte ante and li parte poj},

which is analogous to eternity in time and durntiun, in

which there is always as much to follow as is pall, from

any point or moment of time ; nor doth the addition

or fubduftion of finite length, or fpacc of time, alter

the cafe either in Infinity or eternity, fince both the one
or the other cannot be any part of the whole.

INFINITESIMALS, among mathematicians, are

defined to be infinitely fmall quantities.

In the method of infinitefimals, t'le element, by which
any quantity Incrcafes or decreafes, is fuppofed to be
infinitely fmall j and is generally cxprcffcd by two or
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more terms, fame of which are infinitely lefs than the

reft ; which being neglefted as of no importance, the

remaining terms form what is called the difference oj\

tlie propofed quantity. The terms that are ncglefted in

this manner, as infinitely lefs than the other terms of

the element, are the very fame which arife in confe-

quence of the acceleration or retardation of the gene-

rating motion, during the infinitely Imall time in

which the element is generated : fo that the remaining

terms exprefs the elements that would have been pro-

duced in that time, if the generating motion had con-

tinued uniform : therefore thofe differences are accu-

rately in the fame ratio to each other as the generating

motions or fluxions. And hence, though in this me-
thod infinitelimal parts of the elements are negleifed,

the conclufions are accurately true without even an in-

finitely fmall error, and agree precifely with thofe that

are deduced by the method by fluxions. See Flux-
ions.

INFINITIVE, in Grammar, the name of one of

the moods, which fcrve for the conjugating of verbs.

See Grammar.
INFINITY, the quality which denominates a thing

infinite. See Metaphysics.
INFIRMARY, a kind of hofpital, where the weak

and fick are properly taken care of.

INFLAMMABILITY, that property of bodies

which difpofes them to kindle or catch fire. See Che-
mistry, N° 336. p. 490.
INFLAMINIATION, in Medicine and Surgery, a

rednefs and fwelling of any part of the body, attended

with heat, pain, &c. See Medicine Index.

Inflammation of Oils by concentrated Acids. See

Che:\iistry, N° 876 and 893.
INFLATION, formed from in and ffa/us ; oiffo,

" I blow ;" blowing up, the aft of ftretching or fill-

ing any flaccid or diftenfible body with a flatulent or

W'indy fubflance.

INFLECTED RAYS. Set InJleBed Rats.

INFLECTION, called alfo a diffraBion, and defec-

tion, in Optics, is a property of light, by realon of

which, when it comes within a certain diftance of any

body, it will either be bent from it, or towards it
;

which is a kind of imperfeft refleftion or refraftion.

See Optics.

INFLECTION, or Point of Inflection, in the

higher geometry, is a point where a curve begins to

bend a contrary way,

Infikction, in Grammar, the variation of nouns

and verbs, by declenfion and conjugation.

INFLUENCE, a quality fuppofed to flow from the

heavenly bodies, cither with their light or heat ; to

which allrologers Idly afcribe all lublunary events.

Alchemills alfo, who to this afcribe the philofophers

fione, tell u?, that every thing in nature is produced

by the influence of the ftars, which, in their paffage

through the atmofphere, imbibe many of its moiii

parts, the grolTeft whereof they depofite in the fands and

earths where they fall •, that thefe, filtrating through

the pores of the earth, defcend even to the centre,

whence they are driven, by the central fire, back aga:n

to the furface ; and in their afcent, by a natural kind

of fublimation, as they find earths duly dif;wfed, they

form natural bodies, as metals, minerals, and vege-

table?, &c. Thus, it is pretended, th.at chemi' ry,

conhlting
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confiftiiig of an artificial iinilalion of iliefc natural ope-

rations, and in applying active principles to pr.H'ive prin-

ciples, can form natural bodies, make gcid, &c.
INFORMATION, in La-.v, is nearly tlie fame in

tlie crown-otllce, as what in other courts is called a

declaraiion. See Proslcutiok.
Informations are of two forts ; firft, tliofe which are

partly at the fuit of the king, and partly at that of a

fubjert ; and fccondly, fuch as are only in the name of

the king. The former are ufually brought upon penal

ftatutes, which inllicl a penalty upon conviction of the

otfcnJer, one part to the ufe of the king, and another

to the ule of the intormer. By the iiatute3i Eliz.

C. J. no profccution upon any penal ftatute, the fuit

and benefit whereof are limited in part to the king

and in part to the profccutor, can be brought by any

common informer after one year is expired nnce the

Commiflion of the offence ; nor on behalf of the crown,

after the lapfe of two years longer ; nor, vvhcre the for-

feiture is originally given only to the king, can fuch

profecution be had after the expiration of two years

from the commiflion ©f the offence.

The informations that are exhibited in the name of

the king alone, are alio of two kinds : firft, thofe

which are truly and properly his own fuits, and filed

ex officio by his own immediate officer, the attorney-

general : fecondly, thole in which, though the king
is the nominal profecutor, vet it is at the relation of

fome private perlon or common informer ; and they are

filed by the king's coroner and attorney in the court

of king's bench, ufually called the majler of the crown

-

office, who is for this purpofe the ftanding officer of the

public. The objects of the king's own profecutions,

filed ex officio by his own attorney-general, are pro-

perly fuch enormous mifdemeanors, as peculiarly tend

to dillurb or endanger his government, or to moleft or

affront him in the regular difciiarge of his royal func-

tions. For offences fo high and dangerous, in the pu-

nilWng or preventing of which a moment's delay would
be fatal, the law has given to the crown the power of

an immediate profecution, without waiting for any pre-

vious ap])lication to any other tribunal : which power,

thus neceffary, not only to the eafe and iafely, but even

to the very exirtence, of the executive raagilfrate, was
originally referved in the great plan of the Englilh con-

flitution, wherein provifion is uifely made f. r the due

prefervation of all its parts. The objefts " the other

fpecies of informations, filed by the mailer of the crown-

office upon the complaint or relation of a private fub-

jeft, are any grofs and notorious mifdemeanors, riots,

batteries, libels, and other immoralities of an atro-

cious kind, not peculiarly tending to dillurb the go-

vernment (for thofe are left to the care of the attorney-

general), but which, on account of their magnitude
or pernicious example, deferve the moft public animad-

verfion. And when an information is filed, either

thus, or by the attorney-general ex officio, it mull be

tried by a petit jury of the county where the of-

fence arifes : after which, if the defendant be found

guilty, he muft rcfort to the court for his puniih-

n:ent. See a hiftory and vindication of this mode of

profecution in the work cited on the margin, vol. iv.

P-.^<:9—31Z.

INFOR"ER {inforirplor') in Lav. a perfon that

informs againit, or profecutcs in any of the king's

Vol. XI. Part I.
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courts, thofe that offend againfl any lav; or penal fla-

tute. See Information.
Informers were very common both in Greece and

Rome. Every corner of the llreets was pellered with

fwarms of turbulent rafcals, ivho made it their conftant

bulhiefs to ;'ick up ftories and catch at every occalion'to

accufe perfons of credit and reputation : Thefe by the

Greeks were called Xvx.e'patjxi ; for a more particular ac-

count of whom, fee the article Sycophant.
Amongft the Romans, informers were of two forts,

tnandalores and dclatores. Thefe played into each other's

hands ; the former marking down fuch perfons as they

pretended to have found guilty of any mifdemeanor,
and the other profccuting them. What tended to in-

creafe the number of thefe peftilent fellows was, that

the informers were entitled to a fourth part of the

effecls ot the perfon convlfied. V/icked princes re-

warded and countenanced this mifchievous tribe ; bat

Titus let on foot a moll diligent fearch after them,
and punillied fuch as he found with death or banilh-

ment. Trjiin alio is praifed by Pliny for a fimilar

conduft.

INFRACTION (formed from in, and the fupine

of franco, " I break,") a rupture or violation of a

treaty, law, ordinance, or the I'.ke.

INFRALAPSARII, the name of a fe£l of prede-

ftinarians, wljo maintain, that God has created a cer-

tain number of men only to be damned, without allow-

ing them the means neceffary to fave themfelves, if

they would ; and they are tlms called, becaufe they

hold that God's decrees were formed infra lapfum, a^^ter

his knowledge of the fall, and in confequence thereof;

in contradiliinclion to the Supralapsarians.
INFRA scapularis, in Anatonnj. See Anatomy,

Table of the Mufcles.

Infra S/>iialu!, m Anatomij, See AnATOMY ihid,

INFULA, in antiquity, was a mitre worn by the

Roman and Grecian prieffs upon the head, from

which on each fide hung a ribband. The covering

the head \vith a mitre was rather a Roman than a

Grecian cullom, introduced into Italy by y^neas, who
-covered his head and face at the performance of facri-

fice, left any ill-boding omen fliould difturb the rites.

The infuhe ivere commonly made of wool, and were

not only worn by the priells, but were put upon the

horns of the viiflims, upon the altar and the temple.

The ir.fulr-e were alfo called vittx.

INFUNDIBULIFORM, in Botany, an appella-

tion given to fuch monopetalous or one-]eaved flowers

as refemble a funnel in (hape, or which hav-e a narrow

tube at one end, and gradually widen towards the limb

or mouth.

INFUSION, in Pharmacy, an operation, whereby

the virtues of plants are dra 'n out, by Ueeping them in

fome convenient tluid without boiling.

INGELSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the pala.

t'nate of the Rhine, remarkable for having been the

relidence of the emperor; feated on the river Salva,

on an eminence, from whence there is a charming pro-

fpea. E. Long. 8 5. N. Eat. 49. 58.

INGENUOUS, in a general fcnfe, fignifies often,

fair, and candid.

Ingenuous (^ingrnuus'), in Roman antiquitv, an

appellation •ji'.i'.-n to perfnns born of free parents, who
had never been llavcs : for the children of the libcrli,

I i >ir

In.''rj<5i;on

II

In*rsr.uoiK.
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or perfons who had obtained their liberty, were call-

ed liiiert:ni, not ingciiiii ; this appellation ot ingemitis

being refcrved for tlieir children, or the third geneia-

tior.

INGESTA, is ufed by fome authors to exprefs all

foits ot hlimei-t taken into the body.

INGLUVIES, the crop or craw of granivorous

birds, feiving for the imn:eriia'.e reception of the food,

where it is macerated for fome tiaie before it is tranf-

mitted to the true lUm^ch.
INGOLSTAD'r, a handfonie town of Germany,

and the Uionttll in Ravaria, witli a famftus univerlity

and a handfome church. The houfes are built with

flore, and the Ilreets large. It is feated on the Danube,

in E. Long. II. 10. N. Lat. 48. 42.

INGOT, a mafs of gold or iilver melted down, and

caft in a mould, b't not coined or wrought.

INGRAFTING, in Gardening. See Grafting,

GaRDENIKG Intlex.

INGRATITUDE, the oppofite of gratitude. See

Gratitude.
Ingratitude is a crime fo fliameful, that there never

was a man found who would owti himlelf guilty of

it, and, though too frequently praftifed, it is fo ab-

horred by the general voice, that to an ungrateful

perlbn is imputed the guilt or the capability of all other

crimes.

The ungrateful are neither fit to ferve their Maker,

tiieir country, nor their friends.

Inuratitude perverts all the meafures of religion and

fociety, by making it dangerous to be charitable and

good natured. (See Gratitude). However, it is

better to expofe ourfelves to ingratitude than to be want-

ing in charity and benevolence.

Great minds, like Hcav'n, are pleas'd with doing good
j

Thouoh the ungrateful fubjcdls of their favours

Are barren in return.

1. In a little work intitled Friendly Cautions to

Officers, the following atrocious inftance of ingratitude

is related. An opulent city in the weft of England,

little ufed to have troops with them, had a regiment

fent to be quartered there : the principal inhabitants

and weallhieft merchants, glad to fliow their hofpita-

lity and attachment to their fovereign, took the firft

opportunity to get acquainted with the officers, in-

viting them to their houfes, and (bowing them every

citality in ihtir power. This was truly a defirable

fituation. A merchant, extremely eafy in his circum-

llances, took fo prodigious a liking to one officer in

particular, that he gave him an apartment in his own
houfe, and made him in a manner abfolute mafter of

it, the officer's friends beiug always welcome to his

table. The merchant was a widower, and had only

two favourite daughters ; the officer in fo comfortable

a Ration call his wanton eyes upon them ; and too fa-

tally fucceeding, ruined them both. Dreadful return

to the merclvant's mifplaced frienddiip 1 The confe-

quence of this ungenerous action was, that all of-

ficers ever after were Ihunned as a public nuifance, as

a peft to fiaciety : nor have the inhabitants perhaps

yet conquered their averfion to a redcoat.

2. We read in Rapin's Hiftory, that during Mon-
mouth's rebellion, in the reign of Jame# II. a certain

perfoa knowing the humane difpofilion of one I\Irs

Ingtjti.

vude.
Gaunt, whofe life was one coi.tinued exerclfe of bene-

ficence, iitd to her houfe, wliere he was concealed and _^^
maintained for fome n\^.c. Hearing, however, ot the

proclamation, which promifed an mdemnity and re-

ward to tliofe who diicc>vered fuch as harboured

the rebel-, he betrayed his beneiatirefs ; and iuch

was the fpirit of jultice and equity which prevailed

among the minil\ers, that he was pardoned and recora-

penftd for his treachery, while ihe was burnt alive for

her charity

!

3. The following inftance is alio to be found in the

fame hiftory.—Humphry Bannifter and his father

were both fcrvants to and raifed by the duke of Buck-
ingham •, who being driven to abfcond, by an unfortu-

nate accident befalling the army he had railed againft

the ulurper Richard III. he without footman or

page retired to Bannifter's houfe near Shrewihury, as

to a place where he had all the reafon in the world to

expect fecurity. Bannifter, however, upon the king's

proclamation promifing locsl. reward to him that

Ihould apprehend the duke, betrayed his raafter to John

Merton high flieritf of Shropfliire, who fent him un-

der a ftrong guard to Salilhury, where the king then

was, and there in the markst-place the duke was be-

headed. But Divine vengeance purfued the traitor

Bannifter; for demanding the loool. that v.as the

price of his mafter's blood. King Richard refuted

to pay it him, faying, " He that would be falfe to

fo good a mafter, ought not to be encouraged." He
was afterwards hanged for manflaughter, his eldeft

fon run mad and died in a hog-fty, his fecond became
deformed and lame, and his third fon was drowned in a

fmall puddle of water. His eldeft daughter ^vas got with

child bv one of his carters, and his fecond was feized

with a leprofy whereof the died.

—

Hijl. of Eng. 8vo.

vol. j. p. 304.
The following barbarous inftances are from ancient

Hiftory.

4. Wlien Xerxes king of PerCa was at Celcne, a^/AHeiS;

city of Phrygia, Pythius, a Lydian, who had his re-' "'•^•^j

fidence in that city, and next to Xerxes was the moft
Irt, I. ili.

opulent prince of thofe times, entertained him and hisj_ j-,

whole army with an incredible magnificence, and made
him an offer of all his wealth towards defraying the

expences of his expedition. Xerxes, furprifed and
charmed at fo generous an offer, had the curioCty to

inquire to what a fura his riches amounted. Pythius

made anfwer, that having the defign of offering them
to his fer\'ice, he had taken an exafl account of them,

and that the filver he had by him amounted to 2000
talents (about 255,0001. flerling), and the gold to

4,000,000 of darics (about 1,700,000!. fterling),

wanting 7000. All this money he offered him,

telling him, that liis revenue was fufficient for the

fupport of this houfehold. Xerxes made him very

hearty acknowledgments, and entered into a particular

friendlhip with him, but declined accepting his prefent.

The fame prince who had made fuch obliging offers

to Xerxes, having defired a favour of him fome time

after, that out of his five fons who ferved in his army,

he would be pleafed to leave him the eldeft, in order

to be a comfort to him in his eld age : the king was

fo enraged at the propofal, though fo reafonable in it-

felf, that he caufed the eldeft fon to be killed before

the eyes of his father, giving the latter to luiderftand,

that
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Ingrcb tViat it was a favour he fnared Iv'tn and the red of his

11, chiiiren. Y t this is the fame Xerxes ivho is (o much
^"'j"

'

admtrrd -or his humane reiLtliim at the head of his

numerous army, " I'hat of to many thoufand men, in

ICO yeirs t'tnc there wDuld not be one remaining; on

which account he could not forbear iveeping at the

uncertainty and inilabiiity of h'.iman things." He
might have found another fubjci'^ o' rerieilon, which

wou'd have more jullly merited his tears and affliction,

had he turned his thous^hts upon hnulel , and conli-

dered the reproaches he dc crved for hein j the inllru-

ment of halieninsj the fatal term to millions of people,

whom his cruel ambition was going to faciitice in an

nnjull and unnec( ff»ry war.

5. Bafiliu- Macedo the emperor, exercifing himfelf in

hunting, a foort he took great d.light in, a great flag

running furioufly againlt him, faile ed one of the

bra;'ches of is horns in the emperor's girdle, and

pulling him from his horle, drai^ged him a good di!-

tance, to the imminent danger ct his life; which a

gentleman cf his retinue perceiving, drew his f-.vord

and rut the emperor's girdle .^funder, ivhich d fen-

gaged him from the beaft, with little or no liurt to his

perlon. But o'^lerve what reward he had for his pains:

" He was (entenced to lofe his head for putting his

fword fo near the body of the emperor j" and fuifered

death ^ccordi;igly.

INGRESS, in yi/f/ronomif, figniiies the fun's enter-

ing the tirft fcruple of one of the four cardinal iigns,

tfperiDllv Aries.

INGRIA, a province of the Ruffian empire, lying

on the gulf of Fmland, being about 130 miles in

length', ar^d 50 in breadth. It abounds in game and

filh ; and here are a great number of elks, ivhich come
in troojs from Finland in the fpring and autumn. It

W3S conquered by the Czar Peter the Great, and Pe-

Irdhurgh is the capital town. It is bounded by the

river Neva, and the gul' of Finland, on the north
;

by Great Novcgorod, on the call and fouth : and by

Livnia, on the weft.

INCROSSER, or Engrosser, in commm law,

is one who buys up corn growing, or any provifijns r,y

wholefiile, before the market, to fell again. See Fork-
stalling.

It alfo fignifies a clerk who writes records or inHru-

saents of law on Ikins of parchment. See Engros-
JJNG.

iNGUEN, in .Sialomif, the fame with what is other-

wile ( alien ^roin.

INGULPHUS, abbot of Croyland, and author of

the hillory of that abbey, was born in London about

A. D. 10 ;o. He received he firlf part of his edu-

cation at Weliroinlier
J and when he vifited his father,

who belonged to the court of Edward the C nfeflbr,

he was fo fortunate as to engage the attention o' Queen
Edgit!ia. I hat amiable and learned princcls toj'i a

pleafure in examining our young Icholar on his pro

grefs in grammar, and in difputing with him in ioojc ;

nor did Ihe ever difmifs hnn without fome [> tfent a« a

mark of her approbation. From Welfminlier he e.it

to Ox'crd, where he applii-d to the ftuHy f)f rhetoric,

and of the Ariilotelian philofophy, in v hie'' he made
greater proiiciency than many of his conttm'iornrits.

When he was about 2i years of age, !'c ua-- irtio-

duced to William duke of Normandy (who viiued the
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court of England, A. D. 1 051, and ir,ade hiinfelf IrfTiTphiu,

lo agreeable to that prince, that he appointed him his
'"'»'='•

fecretary, and carried him with him into his •wii do-
''"^

minions. In a little time he became the prime fa-
vourite of his prii.cc, and the difpenfer of all prefer-
ments, humbling fome, and exakin',' others, at hit
plealure

; in u hich dirrtcuh ftatlon, be confelieth, he
did not behave with a pioper deyvee of modelK and
prudencf. This excited the envy ana hatred of many
ot the courtiers ; to avoid the tffefls of which, ho ob-
taintd leave from the duke to go in pilyrima^e to the
Holy Land. With a company of 30 horfcmen, he
joined Sigfrid di.ke of Mentz, who, with many Ger-
man nobles, bifhops, cleryy, and others, was prepar-
ing for a pilgrimage to Jerulalem. When they were
all united, they formed a company of no fewer than
7003 pilgrims. In their way they fpent fome time at

Conllantinople, performing their devotions in the feve-

ral churches. In their aflage through Lvcia, they
were attacked by a tribe of Arabs, who killed and
wounded many of them, and plundered them of a pro-
digious raafs of money. Thofe who efcaped from this

dif^iiler, at length reached Jerufakm, viiited all the
holy places, and bedewed the ruins of many churches
with their tears, giving money for their reparation.
They i-.uonded to have bathed in Jordan ; but being
prevented 'jy the roving Arabs, they era';arked on
board a Genoefe fleet at joppa, and landed at lirundu-
fiunn, fro.m whence they travelled through Apulia to
Rome. Having gone through a long courfe of devo-
tions in this city, at the feveral place* diiiin^-uilhed for

fanftity, they feparated, and every ne ma'le the beil

of his "ay into his own country. When Inyulph and
his compaiy reached Normandy, they were reduced
to 20 half-ltarved wretches, without money, clothes, or
hories : A faithful picture ot the difaftrous jourr.:yv in-

to the Holy Land, fo common in thole times. Ingulpli
wasnou- !o much difguiied with tSe world, that he reiol-

ved to forfake it, and became a monk in the ab'<cy of
Fontei.elle in Noimaady ; in which, after fome yc^r-s,

he was advanced to the office of prior. When his old
mafter was preparing for his expediupii into En(;!and,

A. U. ic66, he was fer.t by his abbot, with ico
merks in money, and i 2 young mtn, nobly mounted,
and com 'letely armed, as a prelent from their aiibev.

In^ulph haing founH a f vourabie opportunity, pre-

fented his men and money to his prince, who received

h.m very <;raciouriy ; fo ne p^rt of the former afieciiou

for liim revivng in his bofnm. In cor.lequence o' this

he raifed hira to the government if the rich a'jbey of

Croyland in Lincolnlhir , A. D. 1076, in tvhirh he

frent the laft 34 yeas cf his lite, gove ning that focirty

with great prudence, and iirotecting their polieirions

from the rapacity of the neighbourinu barons by the 'a-

vr.ur of his royal mailer. 1 he lovers uf Engliih hilto-

ry and antiqultie"' are much indebted to this learned ab-

hor, for his excellent hillory of the abbey of Croyland,

from its oundation, .\. D. 664, to A. D. 109 1, into

which he hath introduced much of the general hiftory

of the king I )m, "iih a variety of cuiious anecdotes

that are noivh re elfe to be fnuiH. Ingulph died of the

gout, at his abbey, A. D. 1109, in the 79th yeai of

his -tve.

INHALr:R, in Medicine, a machine for breathing

in warm ileams into the lungs, recommended by Mr
I i 2 Mudge
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body of tie inrtraniEnt holJs about a pir.t ; and the

handle, which is fixed to the fiJe of it, is hollow. In

the lower part of the vcilel, where it is foldeied to the

handle, is a hole, by means of which, and three others

on the upper part of the handle, the water, when it is

poured into the inhaler, will rife to the fame level in

both. To the middle of the cover a flexible tube

about five or fix inches long is fixed, with a mouthpiece

of wood or ivory. Underneath the cover there is a

valve fixed, which opens and fliuts the communication

between the upper and internal part ot the inhaler

and the external air. ' When the mouth is applied to

the end of the tube in the acl of infpiriition, the air

rufiies into the handle, and up through the body of

warm uater, and the lungs become, confequently,

filled ^\ith hot vapours. In expiration, the mouth

being tliil fixed to the tube, the breath, together

with the ftcam on the fuiface of the water in the

inhaler, is forced up through the valve in the co-

ver. In this manner, therefore, the vihole aft of

refpiration is performed through the inhaler, with-

out the neceffity, in the aft of expiration, of either

breathing through the nofe, or removing the pipe from

the mouth.

INHERITANCE, a perpetual right or intereft

in lands, invef.ed in a perfon and his heirs. See

Descent.
INHIBITION, a writ to inhibit or forbid a judge

from farther proceeding in a caufe depending before

him.

Sometimes prohibition and inhibition are put toge-

ther, ss of the fame import ; but inhibition is moft

commonly a writ ilfuing out of a higher court-chriftian

to a lower ; and prohibition out of the king's court to

an inferior court.

Inhieitiok, in Scots Laiv, a diligence obtained at

the full of a creditor againft his debtor, prohibiting

him from felling or contrafting debts upon his eftate to

the creditor's prejudice.

INJECTION, the forcibly throwing certain liquid

medicines into the body by means of a fyringe, tube,

clyftcr-pipe, or the like.

Ikjkctiok, in Surgery, the throwing in fome liquor

cr medicine into a vein opened by incifion. This

praftice, and that of transfufion, or the conveying the

arterial blood of one man, or other animal, into ano-

ther, were once greatly praftifed, but are now laid

Klide.

Anatomical Inyt-CTion, the filling the vefiels of a hu-

man, or other animal body, with fome coloured fub-

ilance, in order to make their figures and ramifica-

tions vifible.

1. The bed account of the method of injefting the

faiiguiferous veffels of animals, is that by the late

Dr Monro, publilhed in the Medical Eflays, vol. i.

V-19-
_ . , .

" The Inftnimcnt with which the liquor is commonly
thrown into the veffels is a tight eafy going fyringe of

brafs, to «hich feveral fiiort pipes are fitted, ant' can

be fixed by fcrevvs, the other extremities of thefe pipes

being of different diameters without any fcrew, that

they may Hide into other pipes, which are fo cxaftly

adapted to them at one end, that v.I-.e 1 tiiey are preiitd

a little together, nothing can pafs between them : and

becaufe their cohefion is not fo great as to refiff the Injee^ict

pulLing force of the injection, which would drive off v"""

this fecond pipe, and fpoil the whole operation j there-

fore the extremity of this !econd iort of pipes, which

receives tlie firll kind, is formed on the oulfide into a

fquare, bounded behind and before by a riling circle,

which hinders the key that clolely grafps the fquare

part from lliding backwards or forwards ; or a bar of

brafs mult (land out from each fide of it to be held with

the fingers. The other extremity of each of thefe fe-

cond fort of pipes is of different diameter ; and near it

a circular notch, capable of allowing a thre.id to be

iunk into it, is formed ; by this, the thread tying the

veffel at which the injcftion is to be made, will not be
allowed to Aide off.

" Bendes this form defcribed, common to all tliis

fecond fort of pipes, we ought to have fome ot t.ie

larger ones, with an additional mechauifm, for p;;.ticu-

lar purpoles ; as, for inilance, when the larger veffels

are injefted, the pipe Jallened into the veffel ought ei-

ther to have a valve or a itop-cock, that may be turn-

ed at pleafure, to hinder any thing to get out from
the veffel by the pipe ; otherwife, as the injection, in

fuch a cafe, takes time to coagulate, the people em-
ployed in mailing the injeftion mult either' continue

all that while in the fame pofture ; or, if the fyringe

is too foon taken off, the injected liquor runs out and
the larger veffels are emptied. When the lyrlnge is

not large enough to hold at once all the liquor iicce!"-

fary to fill the veffch, there is a neceffity of filling it

again. If, in order to do this, the' fyringe was to bt ta-

ken off from the pipe fixed in the veffel, fome of the

injcftion would be loft, and what was expofed to the

air would cool and harden ; therefore fome of the pipes

ought to have a refiefted curve tube coming out of

their fide, with a valve fo difpofed, that no liquor

can come from the ftraight pipe into the crooked one,

but, on the contrary, may be allowed to pafs from the

crooked to the llraight one : the injeftor then, taking

care to keep the extremity of the retiecled pipe im-

mcrfed in the liquor to be injefted, may, as foon as he

has pullied out the firll iyringeful, fill it again by
only draw ing back the fucker ; and, repeating this

quickly, will be able to throw feveral. fyringefuls into

the veffels.

" All thefe different forts of pipes are commonly
made of brafs.

" The liquors thrown into the veffels, with a defign

to fill the Imall capillary tubes, are either fuch as

will incorporate with water, or fuch as are oily :

both kinds have their advantages and inconveniences j

which I (liall mention in treating of each, and (hall

conclude with that which I have found by experience

to fuccecd bell.

" All the different kinds of glue, or ichthyocolla,

fyths, common glue, Sic. dilJblved and pretty much
diluted, mix eafily with the animal tluids, which is of

great advantage, and will pnfs into very fmall veffels

of a well-choien and prepared fuUjedt, and often an-

fvver the intention fufficiently, where the defign is on-

ly to prepare fome very fine membrane, on which no

veffels can be expcfted to be feen fo large as the eye

can difcover whether the tranfverfe leftions of the vef-

fels would be circular, or if their fides are collapfed.

But when the larger veffels aie alfo to be prepired,

there
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there is a manifeft difadvaiUage to tlie ufcfjlnefs and

' beauty of the preparation ; for if nothing but the glu-

tinous liquor is injefled, one cannot keeu a fubjeft [o

long as the glue takes of becoming firm ; and there-

fore, in diJecting the injefted part, feveral veiTels will

probably be cut and emptied. To prevent this, one

may indeed either foak the part well in alcohol, which

coagHlatkS the glue ; but then it becomes fo brittle,

that the leaft handling makes it crack ; and if the pre-

paration is to be kept, the larger velTels appear qaite

ihiivelled, when the watery part of the injection is

evaporated : or the effl.ix of the injeflion may be pre-

vented, by carefully tying every veiTel before we are

obliged to cut It ; ftill, however, that does not hinder

the veiTels to contrail when the glue is drying. If, to

obviate thefe difficulties, the glutinous liqiior lliould

Cnf be injected In fuch quantity as the capillary veiTels

will contain, and the common oily or waxy injeftion Is

puilied in afterwards to keep the larger veffels dlltended,

the wax is very apt to harden before it has run far

enough ; the two forf; of liquors never mis to mix Ir-

regularly, and the whole appears Interrupted and bro-

ken by their foon feparating from each other ; which

is dill more remarkable afterwards, when the watery

particles are evaporated.
" Spirits of wine coloured mixes with water and

oils, and fo far is proper to fill the very fraaller vef-

fels with : but, on the other hand, it coagulates any
of our liquor it meet', which fometimes blocks up the

ve.lels fo much, that no more injection will pafs ; then

it fcarce will fufpend forae of the powders that prove

the ir.oft durable colours ; and as it entirely evaporates,

the veiTels raulT become very fniall ; and the fmall quan-

tity of powder left, having nothing to ferve for connec-

ting its particles together, generally Is feen fo inter-

rupted, that the fmall ramifications of veiTels rather

have the ap'iearances of random fcratches of a pencil,

than of regular continued canals.

" Melted tallow, with a little mixture of oil of tur-

pentine, may fometimes be made to fill very fmall vef-

fels, and keeps the larger ones at a full ftretch ; but

where any quantity of the animal liquors are ftill In

the veilels, it is liable to ftop too fjon, and never can
be introduced into numbers of vcfiels, which other li-

quors enter ; and It is fo brittle, that very little hand-

ling nr.akes it crack, and tjiereby renders the prepara-

tion very ugly (a).
* The method I have always fucceeded bed with,

in making what may be called ytti/Z/f oxfine injeclions,'

1', firft throw in col'inred oil of turpentine. In fuch a

quantity as might fill the very fmall veiTels; and, imme-
diately after, to piifli the common coarfe injection into

the larger ones. The oil is fubtile enough to enter

rather frcaller capillary tubes than any colouring can
;

its refmous parts, which remain after tlie fplritucus IijcHuT

are evaporated, give a falVicicnt aiiiielion to the par- '~"~v—

^

tides of the fubltance with which it is coloured, to

keep them from feparating, and it intimately incor-

porates With the coari'er InjecHon ; by which,if the injec-

tion is r:glitiy managed, it is Impoluble or the fit irpeit eye
to difcover that two forts have been made ufc of (b).

'• All the liquors with which the vefiels uf aniisials^

are artificially filled, having very f.iint, and near the
fame colours, would not all appear in the very fmall

veiTels, becaufe of their becoming entirely diaphanous,
without a mixture of fome fubltance to Impart its co-
lour to them ; and where fe* eral forts of even the lar-

geit veiTels of any part were filled, one fort could not
be diitinguilhed from another, unlcfs the colour of each-

was different ; which has likeuife a good effeft in

making preparations more beautiful. Wherefore aiia-

tomills have made u!e of a variety of fuch fubftances,

according to their different fancies or intentions; fuch
as gamboge, faSiron, ink, burnt Ivory, &c. which can
be calily procured from painters. My defign being
only to confider thole that are fit to be mixeJ with the

injecting liquors propofed to fill capillary velTols, which
is Icarce ever to be done in any other, except the branch-

es of the arteries and of lome veins, I Ihall confine

myielf to the common colours employed to thefe lail

named two- forts of veiTels, which colours are red, green,

and fometimes blue, without mentioning the others,

which require very littie ciioice.

" Anatomiits have, I imagine, propofed to imitate

the natural colours of the arteries and veins in a living

creature, by filling the arteries with a red fubltance,

and the veins with a blue or green : from which, how-
ever, there are other advantages, inch as the ftrong

relleftlon which fuch bodies make of the rays of light,

and the up.aptnefs mjll fuch bodies have to tranfmit

thefe fame rays, without at leall a coniiderable rellec-

tion of the rays peculiar to themfelves ; or, in other

Words, their unfitnefs to become completely pellucid
;

without which, the very fine veffels, after being In-

jected, would ilill be iniperceptlble. The animal or

vegetable fubltanccs made ufe of for colouring Injec-

tijiis, fuch as cochineal, laque, rad. ancntifii:, brazil-

wood, indigo, Sic. have all one general fault of being

liable to run Into little knots which ftop forae of the

veffels : their colour fades fooner w hen kept dry ; they

more eafily yield their tinfture when the parts are pre-

ferved in a liquor ; and rats, mice, and infei^ts, will

take them for food : for which reafons, though I have

freque;itly fucceeded in injefting them, I rather prefer

the mineral kind, fuch as minium or vermilion for red
;

of which this laft is, In my opinion, the belt, becaufe

it gives the brightell colour, and is commonly to be

bought finely levigated. The green-coloured powder
generally

(a) Rigierus (Introducl. in nutitiam rcrum natur. &c. 4to, Ha^ae, 1743, litul. Balfamum) gives Ri-.yfch's me-
thod of Injecting and pre'er.ing animals, which, he fays, Mr Biumei.troft, prelident ot the Pcterlburg aca-

demy, alTured him was copied from the rccei it jiven in Ruyfch's own hand-writing to the Czar. According to

this receipt, melr»d tallow, coloured with vermilion, to which, In the fummer, a little white wax was added,

was Ruyfrli'i injecting ceracia materies

(b) Mr Ranby's injc:ling matter, as publlHied by Dr Hales, (H.emnJI. Ex. 21 ) is white rofin and talloiv,

of each two ounces, melted a«id ftraineil throut,h linen ; to 'Aliich was added three ounces of vcrrnilion, or fiiislv

ground indigo, wliich was firft well rubbed with eight ounces of turpentine varnilb,
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Injeflion. genernlly ufed is verdigrife ; but I ratlier cVioofe that

» prepanaion ot it c'AXcdi d:J}i:led verJ:grife ; becaule its

coli>ur is brighter, and it dees not l<> otleii run into

fmall k.n..ts as the common verdigrifc, but diiiolves in

the oil) liquors.

" i'lie method of preparing the injefiion compoftd

of llie'e materials, is to take for the line one, a pound

of cKar oil of turpentine, which is frradualiy poured on

three ounces of vermilion, or diltilkd verdiurife finely

powdered, or rather well levitated by srin.iing on

msrblt ; ftir them well with a fmall wooden Ipatula till

they aie exattlv mixed, then ttra'n nil throuj^h a fine lin-

en rag. The reparation of the groffer particles i<, how-

ever, rather better nsade, by pourins^ fome ounces of

the oil upon the powder, and after Itirring them to-

ge'-her Itronyly, flop rubbing with the fpatula for a

lee. nd or lo, and pour off into a clean velTel the oil

with the vermilion or verdigrife luipe;ided in it ; and

continue this fort of operation till you obferve no

more of the powder come nfi; and all" th;5t remains is

granulated. The coarler injection is thus prepared :

Take tallow-, I pound ; wax, bleached white, 5 oun-

ces ; falad oil, 3 ounce* : melt them in a {killet put

over a lamp : then add Venice turpentine, t ounces
;

and as foon as this is dilTolved, gradually Iprinkle in

of vermilion or verdij^rife prepared, 3 ounces ; then

^ pafs all through a clean, dry, warmed linen-cloth,

to feparate all the groffor particles ; and, when you
defign to make it run far into the veiTels, (ome oil

of turpentine may be added immediately before it is

II fed.

" The next thing to be confidered, and indeed lyhat

chietiv contributes to the fuccefs of injeflion', is the

choice and preparation of the fubjeft whofe vefl'els are

to oe filled.

• In chc fing a fit fu^jefV, lake thefe few general

rules : i. The younger the creature ^o be injcfled is,

the mjf d'.on will, ceeieris paribus, go farthefl, and vice

•verfa. 2. The more ihe crer,ture's fluids have been dif-

folved and exhaulled in life, the fuccefs of the operation

will be greater. 3. The lefs folid the part deligned to

be ir-jected is, the more veff-ls will be filled. 4. The
mor membranous and tranf arent parts are, the injec-

tion Uiows better ; wherea*, in the folid very hard parts

of a rigid old creature, that has died with its veiTels

fall of thick llronv blood, it is fcarcely poffible to injeft

great numbers of Imall veffeis.

" Therefore, in piepa'ing a fubjeft for injc£ling,

the principal things to be aimed at are, To diffolve

the fluids, empty the v<ffels of them, rehx the folids,

and prevent the injection's coagulating too foon. To
anfwer all thefe intentions, authors have propcfd to

jnj fl tepid ot warm water by the arteries, till it re-

turns clear and un inred by the %'eins, and the veflels

are thereby fo em; tied o blood, that all the parts ap-

pear xvhi'e ; after uhich, they pulh out the wattr by
forcing in air; and l.ntiy, '^y prtffing with their hand':,

they fqueeze the air alfo out. After this preparation,

(f ) Ruy'ch orders a tevious maceration for a day or two in cold water; which mufl have a better fffrfl in

nirltin' 'hf blood t'^an "arm water has.

(d"* W en R' yfch intended to injedl the whole body, he put one pipe upwards, and another doisnwards, in

the dei'cendmg aorta.

one c;in indeed inieft very fuuilely ; but generally there Injeafel

are iriconveiiien ;cs attend i.. For .-i ;.;; i.ic ,, .is •.\hcre ~r~^
there is a rem ;rkable runica cell iioja, it never nilL-- to

be full of the wnier, wliicli is am .0 fpoil anv parts de-

ligned to be I'relerved eiiher wet or dry ; and tome
particle* of the water feldom rails to be mixed in the

larger as well as Iraaller veif-jls wr.h the oily inje rion,

and make it appe.ir difc ir.t'nued and broken : where-
fore it is much better to let this injection of water

alone, if it can be polfibly avoided, and rather to mace-
rate the body or part to be iniefted a con.ideraale time

in Miter, made lo warm (c) as one can hold tiis hand
ealiiy in it ; taking care to k e.i it of an equal warmtb
all the time, by taking out lome of the water as it cools, I

and pouring in hot vv.iter in its place ; by which he
j

Velfels will be luliiciently foftened and relaxed, the blood

will be melted down, and the injeflion can be in no
danger of hardening too foon ; whereas, if the water

is too hot, the veiTels Ibrii;!;, and the t>loo.l coagu-

lates. From time to time we fjueeze out the liquids

as much as polfible at the cut vttTel by which the in-

jeftion is to be thrown in (d). The time this mace-
ration is to be continued, is always in proportion to

the age of the fubjefl, the bulk and thicknef- of what
we d fign toiiijtcl, .iiid the quantity ot blood we ob-

ferve in the ve3els, which can only be leiiined by ex-

perience ; at le;t!l, however, care ouglit to be taken,

that the whole lubjefl, or part macerated, is per-

fectly well warmed all through ; and that we conti-

nue the prelTure with our hands till no mere t)!ood cat\

be brought away, whatever poiition we put the lub-

jeft in.

V^'hen the fyringc, injeiElions, and fubjec51s, are all

in readinefs, one ot the lecond fort of pipes is chofen,

as ne.tr to the diameter of the veffel by which the injec-

tion is to be thrown as pafllble ; for if the pipe is too

large, it is almoft needleis to tell it cannot be introdu-

ced. Ir the pipe is much Imaller than the veffel. it is

fcarce poffible to tie them fo firmly together, but, by
the wrinkling of the coats of t e veiiel, fome tmall

pa'Jage will be le^t, bv which part of the injection will

ipring back on the injeclor in the time of tne opera-

tion, and the neareft velfels remain afterwards undi-

llended, by the lofs of the quantity th.nt oozes out.

Having chofen a fit pipe, it is introduced nt the cut

orifice of the veffel, or at .«; incilion made in the lide

of it ; and the.i a waxed t;.read being brought round

the veffel, as near to its coa's as poffible, by the f.clp

of a needle, or a flexible eyed prohe, the furgeon's knot

is mnde with the thread, ar>d it is drawn as firmly ai

the thread can allow ; taking care that it Ihall be funk

into the circular notch of the pipe all around, other-

wife it will ve-y eafily flide off, and the pipe will be

brought out probably in the time of the operation,

which ruins it.

" If there have been large veffeis cut, which com-
municate with the veffeis you defign to injcft, or if

there are any others proceeding from the fame trunk,

which
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cflion. which you do not refolve to fill, let them be all care-

•V""** fully noiv tied up, to fave the injedlcd liquor, and

make the operation fuccced better in the view you then

have.
" When all this is done, both forts of injeftions are

to be warmed over a lamp, taking care to llir them

conrtantlv, left the colouring poi»\-dt;r fall to the bot-

tom and burn (e). The oil of turpentine needs be

made no warmer than will allow the finger to remain

in it, if the fubjecl has been previoully well warmed

in water ; when the maceration has not been made,

the oil ought to be fcalding hot, that it may warm
all the parts which are defigned to be injecfed. The
coarfe injection ought to be brought near to a boiling.

In the mean time, having wrapt feveral folds of linen

round the parts of the lyringe which the operator is

to gripe, and fecured the linen with thread, the fyringe

is to be made very hot by fucking boiling water feveral

times up (f), and the pipe within the veffel is to be

warmed by applying a fponge dipped in boiling water

to it (g).
" After all is ready, the fyringe being cleared of the

water, the injeiSor fills it with the finer injeftion ; and

then introducing the pipe of the fyringe into that in the

veffel, he preffes them together, and either with one

hand holds this lall pipe firm, with the other gripes the

fyringe, and with his breall puthes the fucker ; or,

giving the pipe in the veffel to be held by an alliftant,

in any of the ""ays mentioned in the delcription of thefe

forts of pipes, he gripes the fyringe with one hand, and

pulhes the fucker with the other, and confequeutly

throws in the injeflij., which ought to be done flow-

ly, and with no great force, but proportioned to the

length and bulk of the part to be injefted and ftreagth

of the veffels. The quantity of this fine injeftlon to

be thrown in is much to be learned by ufe. The only

rule I could ever fix to myielf in this matter was to

continue pulhing till I was fenfible of a (lop which

would require a confiderable force to overcome. But
this will not hold where all the branches of any veffel

are not injecled ; as for inftance, when the veffels of

the thorax only are to be injefted : for the aorta bears

too great a proportion to the branches fent from it,

and therefore lefs fine injection is requifite here. As
foon as that flop is felt, the fucker of the fyringe is to

be drawn back, that the neareft large veffels may be

emptied. Then the fyringe is taken off, emptied of

the fine injeflion, and filled with the ccarfer, which is

to be puQied into the veffels quickly and 'orclbly, hav-

i.ng alivays regard to the ftrength and firmnefs of the

veffels, bulk, &c. of the part. Continue to thruft the

fucker, till a full flop, or a fort of pufh backwards,
is felt, when you rauft beware of thrulling any more,

otherwife fome of the veffels will be burft, and the

whole, or a confiderable (hare of the preparation you
defigned, will be fpoiled by the extravafation ; but ra-

ther immediately flop the pi;ie by the turn-cock, and

take out the fyringe to clean it, and allow Tuffitient rniraion.

time for the coarfe injeftion to coagulate fully, before v '

any part is diffeclcd. Ruyfch, immediately after throw-
ing in the injeclioii, put the body into cold water, and
Itirred it continually for fome time, to prevent the ver-

milion to feparate from the tallow."

II. The injeftion of the lymphatic fyffera is much
more difficult than that of the fanguiferous, on account
of the extreme fmallnefs of the veffels ; fo that till very
lately it was almoll quite imprafticable. Methods in-

deed had been attempted for this purpofe ; but by rea-

fon of the improper form of the inllruraents, and the
inferior (kill of anatomiffs in former times, we may
juftly look upon this as one of the moft modern im-
provements in anatomy.

The firll thing to be confidered, when the lympha-
tics are to be injecled, is a proper method of difcover-

ing them ; for this is by no means an eafy matter, on
account of their finallnefs and tranf^arencv.—To find

out thefe veffels, the fubjeft mufl be viewed in a proper
place, where the light is neither very llrong nor very
weak. Mr Sheldon, who has written a treaflfe upon
this fubjeft, recommends a winter forenoon from ten to

two •, it being chiefly in the winter feafon that anatomi-
cal preparations are made, and becaufe at that time of
the day the light is more clear and ileady. He fays

alfo, trom his own experience, that the light pafilng

through the glafs of a window is better for this purpofe
than the open air, as the veffels are more diflinclly feen.

The injecting of the veiTels is likewife rendered more
difficult in the open air by the eafe v.ith which the hu-

midity is evaporated from them. It will likewife be
neceffary to incline the part in various ways to the light,

as fome of the veffels are moft eafily difcoverable in one
pofition and fome in another. The lafteal trunks under
the peritoneal coats of the inteftines, and the lympha-
tics on the external furface of the liver, &c. particular--

ly require this method. He dii'commends the ufe of
magnifying glaffes. " I am perfuaded (favs he), that

thofe who attempt to find them through this medium
will not acquire that vifus eruditus which is obtained to

a furprifing degree by thofe who have been much expe-

rienced in injecting lymphatic veffels. A lateral light

is likewife preferable to a horizontal, or even to an ob-

lique (ky-light.

" The fubjecls muft be laid upon a tuble o£ (utBcient

height, which might be contrived with a ledge fixed

to the table in luch a manner as to be water-proof;

which would be ufeful for preventing the quickfilver,
'

which is almoft always neceffary for injecting thefe

veffels, from being loft. The furtace of the table Ihouid

likewiie be hollowed, fo that the meicury which falls

may be collected in the middle, where a hole with

a ftopper may be made to take out occafionally the

quickfilver which collects. Such a table would alfo be

convenient for holding water for the purpofe of llteping

membranous parts which are frequently to be injefted
;

and

(e) Ruyfch melts his tallow by the heat of warm water, into which he puts the veffel containing the in-

jeftion.

(f) He warms his fyringe by laying it on hot coals.

(g) He "arms his pipe, by putting the body, after the pipe is fixed in the veffel, into hot water. When this

is to be done, a cork ought to be put into the pipe, to prevent the water getting into the veffel that is to be in-

jefled.
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Triifcllon. and wliicJi, from being expofed to iVe air, become

dry
J
which alio it is inconvenient and hazardous to

move into water during the time of operation. Even a

common table with a hole cut in the middle may an-

fwer the purpofe : the hole may be round or iquare ac-

cording to the fancy of the anatomill ; but the table

muft be conftru£led of fuch materials as are not liable

to warp in warm water. Should the anatomill not be

provided with either of thcfe tables, the parts mud be

.laid in a tray or earthen dilli, that the quickfilver may
be faved."

'I'he materials for injefling thefe veffels are only

fjuiokfilver, and the ceraceous or coarfe injection of ana-

tomifts ; the former being always ufed in injeiling the

lymphatics and lacleals, it being almoft irapoflible to

fill them with another tluid in the dead body. The
ceraceous injeflion is chiefly ufed for the thoracic

duel ; and in fome particular inllances, where the

lymphatic trunks have been found larger than the

ordinary (ize, a coarfe injeSion has been made ufe

of.

InjeftJons of the lymphatics may be made even

while the animal is alive, and that without any great

cruelty, by feeding it with milk previous to its being

ftranf^ied. Of all the barbarous methods of opening

the animal while alive, the moft: ufeful feems to be that

of Mr Hunter, who direfts to perforate the fmall in-

teftines, and throw in flarch-water w-ith folutions of

mufk, or indigo and flarch-water. " In a word (fays

Mr Sheldon), any gelatinous fluids rendered opaque
with fuch colours as will be abforbed, are extremely

ufeful for experiments of this kind ; for much more
may be feen by examining the veffels diftended with a

coloured fluid from natural abforption, than by anato-

mical injection praftifed in the dead body." Lieber-

kuhn firft difcovered the ampuUula; by feeding chil-

dren in whom the lafteal glands were obftrufted pre-

vious to their death with milk ; by which means
not only the ladleal trunks became diftended with

chyle, but likewife the ampullulae. Thus abforbing

mouths of the laftcal veffels were difcovered by Lieber-

kuhn ; and in a limilar manner Afellius difcovered the

lacleals themfelvts. Thus alfo Eullachius difcovered

the thoracic du£l in a horfe ; and Mr Hewfon traced

the lafleal veffels, lymphatics, and thoracic duel, in

birds, by making ligatures on the root of the mefen-

tery, and other parts, which had been previoufly fed

ivith barley. Mr Hunter likewife was enabled to ob-

.» ferve the lafleals af a crocodile when diitenJed with

chyle.

The coarfe injeftion for the lymphatics is made of

mutton-fuet and yellow refin, in the proportion of two
thirds of relin to one of fuet. If required of a thick-

er confiftence, we may add a fmall quantity of pure

wax : if of a fofter quality, we may augment the quan-

tity of fuet : Orpiment or king's yellow is generally

made ufe of ; though others are equally proper, provi-

de! they be fine enough.

The inllruments necelfary for injecting the lymphatic
vefl^els are the injecling tube and pipes, lancets, blow-
pipes, knives, fciffars, forceps, needles, and thread.

The old injecting tube lias been found in a manner en-

tirely ufelefs, the pipe being fixed in a glafs tube two
ox three feet long ; which is one f the rcifons nhv,
before the time uf Hewfon, fo little of the lymphatic

5^ ^
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fyfiem could be injc£led. Tubes of fuch a length are InjeAia-

entirely unmanageable by one perfon, and it is impofTt- '~"V~"

ble to perform the operation properly with two. To
perform it in the beft manner, the inllrument fliould be

held in the hand like a pencil or pen. The inllruments

ufed by our author are tubes made either of glafs or of

brafs ; which, when filled with mercury, may be held

in the hand like a pen : a glafs tube, however, is pre-

ferable to the metallic one. It is iomewhat in the ftiape

of a trumpet \ fix inches and a half in length, an inch

and a half broad where broadelt, and three-eighths of
an inch where narroweft. A collar of Iteel half an
inch broad and three quarters of an inch long is ce-

mented to t'lis pipe, and a fmallcr tube of the fame me-
tal is I'crevved upon the end of the collar ; the whole
terminati:.g in a capillary tube about an inch in length.

This lafl is the moft difticult part of the whole work to

execute ; it ftiould be drilled out of a lobd piece of me-
tal, and not made of a thin bit of plate foldered, as

thele are apt to turn ragged in the edges, and the folder

is alio liable t6 be de:iroyed by the mercury. 1 hofe

ufed by Mr Sheldon weie made by drilling a fmall hole

lengthwile through a bit ot «ell-tem;)eied wire. It is

cleaned by means of a very fmall piece of ftecl-wire ca-

pable of paffrng through the bore of the tube. This
ought to be annealed left it tliould break ; in which cafe

the broken bit could not.eafily be got out. Very fmall

tubes may be made of glais drawn out as fine as we choofe
j

and though very apt to break, they are eafily repaired.

They ought to be very thin, that they may be eafily

melted. Sometimes it has been found convenient to fit

the collar with a fteel ftop-cock.

The brafs tube reprefented by our author is about

nine inches and a half in length, and half an inch wide
where widell. The collar is a full quarter of an inch .

broad, ?nd three quarters of an inch long ; a fteel

piece and capillary tube being fcrewed to it as in the

other.

The lancets are to be exquifitely ftiarp, in order to

cut into the lymphatic veffels. The latter are eafily in- .

flated by the fmall filver blow-pipes ufually put up i.T

the difleding cafes by the London mathematical inllru-

ment makers : diflefting knives, fine-pointed fcilTars,

accurately made differing forceps, with ftraight or

crooked needles, are likewife fubftituted with advantage,

as not being affected by the quickfdver.

We muft next confider the proper fubjeiSls for injec-

tion. Mr Sheldon recommends, that they Ihould be as

free from fat as poffible : he has always found in the

human lubject thofe who died univerfally dropfical, or

of an afcites or anafarca, to be the bell, for the follow-

ing reafons, viz. in fuch there is little or no animal oil,

and but a very fmall quantity of red blood ; both of

which, when they occur in great abundance, very much ,

impede the diicovery of the lymphatic veffels ; but

ivhen the cellular veffels are loaded with water, the ab-

forbents are more readily traced, and with Icfs rilk of

wounding them in diffeclion : the preparations alfo, par-

ticularly the dried ones, are more lailing. This cir-

cumilance is found to be of moft confequence in prepa-

ring the abforbent veffels of the trunk and extremities

of the human fubjcft. Of all the vilcera in yf ung fub-

ie£ts, only the liver and lunjrs can be inje<^led %vilh

fuccels ; and thefe may be fuccefsfully injedled even in

the foetus. It will be moft proper to begin the opera-

tion
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Injefllon. tion upon the fuSjed immediately after death, as lymph
-~-Y— or chyle >vill then be more readily found in jhe vcffels,

than when we wait a longer time. In preparing the

lacteals, pre\'iou:Iy diliended with milk in the living

fubjeft, it is proper to have the inte'.iines and melentery

plunged (with the ligature upon the root of the latter)

into reclined Ipirit of wine. This procefs will coagu-

late the chyle ; and the fluid being opaque, the veflels

will be beautifully feen when we mean to prepare the

parts, by preferving tiiem in proof-fpirit, as wet fpeci-

mens :
" In this way (fays Mr Sheldon) I have made

in the dog one of the moil natural preparations that can

be feen of the la^eals injsfted from their orifices by the

natural abforption." We may alfo prepare the lafleals

by the method ufed by IVIr Hunter, already mention-

ed ; by which they will be very confpicuous, by the

indigo abforbed from the cavity of the inteftines. By
tying the t'.oracic du(5l near its infertion into the angle

formed between the fubclavian and jugular veins on
the left fide, or by tying thefe veins on both fides,

we may dillend almotl all the abforbents of the animal.

Thus we are enabled to purfue thefe vefTcls in many
parts where they have not yet been difcovered, where
they can fcarcely be traced by injection, and even in

fome parts where it is utterly impolTible for the injec-

tions to reach them.

Another method, fometimes fuccefsfully ufed by our

author, was firll praclifed by Malpighi. In this the

part is to be llecped in water, and the liquid changed
as long as it appears tinged with blood ; fufFering the

parts afterwards to remain in the fame water till the

putrefaflion begins. As foon as this begins to take

place, the air which is extricated will diftend the lym-
phatics, fo that they may be eaiily feen, and then in-

jected with quickfilver. It is, however, remarkable,

that this method will not in general anfwer fo well in

thv human fpecies as in quadrupeds ; the air having ne-

ver paiTed by putrefaction into the human laclcals in

anv of the fubjefts which Mr Sheldon tried, though it

will take place in thofe of the horfe or afs. and ma-
ny other animals : drawing of the lacleals may like-

wife be made in this method to very great advantage.

In fome parts of the human body alfo this method
may be employed to advantage ; as the liver, heart,

&c. It may likeivife be ufeful to make ligatures on
the large trunks of the veflels previous to the macera-

tion, that thus the air may be confined as foon as it is

extricated from the coats by putrefadion. Our au-

thor adds, that if ligatures were made upon the ivrills

and legs in articnlo mortis, or immediately after death,

the lymph would be Hopped in the velTels, the latter

would become diilended, and might be injefled with

the greatell facility by the common method a''ter tak-

ing off the ligature. P>Ir Sheldon in fuch a cafe re-

commends the tourniquet. " I have reafon (lays he)

to believe, that abforption goes on as long as mufcular

irritability remains ; which laft continues a confiderable

time after the general iife of the animal K lolt." On
this, however, we cannot forbear to remark, that mak-
ing ligatures for fuch purpofes upon a human crea-

ture in ariicuh mcrlis. or even immediately after death,

favours fo much of Larhorluj, that we cannot think it

will be often praclifed. In fome cafes, even in the

dead fubjeiJl, ligatures are ufeful ; as when we are

fcarching for the Ivmphalics in the fingers and toes.

Vol. XI. Part I.'

In thefe it is ufeful to ilroke up the parts with the Inj.i(Jlion.

finger, by which means the fmall quantity of lymph ~~'y~'
remaining in the veflels will be forced upwards, ancf

flopped by the ligature ; after which the veflels may
be eafily injecled wiih quickfilver, as already men-
tioned.

To injeft the veflels, we mud open one or more of
them, direfling the point of the lancet almoll always
towards the trunk or trunks of the veflels, and taking
care not to carry the incifion through the oppofite

fide. If the velTels happen to lie under the perito-

neum ?.s the latleals, or under the pleura as the lym-
phatics of the lungs, we may cut into their cavity-

through thefe membranes. In injefling thofe of the

extremities, hov.-ever, and in many other parts of the

body, it is ablolutely neccflary to difl'ecl the velTels we
defign to fill away from the fat and reticular fubllance

before we attempt to open them with tke hncet. The
tube with the pipe affixed to it is previoully to be filled

with mercury : the anatoraift then inflates the vefli;! by
means of the blow-pipe, takes the tube from the alTill-

ant, and introduces the fmall tube into the punclure.

In this operation it will be found ntceflary not to carry

the tube farther into the velTel than is lufficient to give

the mercury a free paffage ; for if we introduce it farth-

er, the pafl'age of the mercury will be impeded by the

pipe being pulhed againll the fide of the ven"el. Should

not the fluid be able to effeil a paflage, it «ill then be

neceiTary to prefs upon the furface of it in the tube with

our fingers. If it defcend freely, and without any ot it

pafllng between the fide of the veffel and fmall pipe, wc
have only to fill up the tube ^vith mercury as the latter

defcends ; but if it gets out, we mull then tie the vef-

fel. This, however, lliould always be avoided if pof-

fible ; becaufe, if not very dexteroufly performed, the

operator will be apt to feparate the tube from the vef-

fel ; and on this account the punclure ought always to

be very fmall, no larger indeed than is ntceflary to al-

low the pipe to get in with diihculty. As the inieclion

proceeds, the prefllire upon the furtace of the quickfil-

ver raufl be carried on higher and higher in the courle

of the lymphatic, till we come near the gland or glands

into which the velTels terminate j othcrwife we Ihall

feldom get the cells of the glands, or the veiTcls emer-

ging from the cppofite fide of the glands, well injefled.

In injecting the lymphatic veflels of the extremities, it

will be ufeful to raife tlie part where the pipe is in-

ferted higher than the other end of the bmb, and to

make the alTulant pre f with his hands along the lliin

in the courfe of the veflels, which will favour tlie pro-

greis of the injeftion. When the veflfels are fufhciently

filled, which may be known by the fwelling of them,

and by the refillance the mercury meets with, the a^

fiftant pafles a ligature about the veflfel and ties it above

the punclure before the anatomill ivithdraw* the injec-

tion-pipe.

The method of injefling the larger trunks or thora-

cic dufl with the coarfe injeflion is exa<?lly limilar to

that alieady defcrlbed for the fanguiferous veiTcls.

Mr Sheldon, however, recommends the ufe of fome

pipes of a particular conllrul^lion invented by himfelf.

'I'he improvement coTifills in iliaping the ends ct the

pipes like a pen ; taking care to make the edges and

point blunt, to avoid cutting the vcflel when we intro-

duce them. Thus ojuch larger tubes tlian thofe com-

K. k. moaly
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Injeilion. monly in ufe ir.ay be admitted ; and there is no occafic.n

» to make any bulb or rlfing near the cxtrcmily ot thele

'fmall pipes to prevent the thread from flipping off: for

this will certainly hinder us from inferting pipes of fuch

diameter as might othcrivife be done.

Having thus ilionn the method of injefling the lym-

phatics, our author next proceeds to defcrlbe the me-

thod of dllTccling and preparing them either for imme-
diate demonftration, or for prefervation for any length

of time. In the dilTecTion, great care is requiiite, on

account of the exquifite thinnefs of their coats : but if

this lliould happen by accident, it uill then be iieccffary

to introduce the pipe at the ruptured part ; and having

fecured it above and below with, ligatures, to fill it a-

pain as before dircfted. Our author recommends, for

the purpofe of diCeclion, fuch knives as are made ule cf

by the Germans and French in tracing the nerves.

They mull be made thin in the blade like lancets, and

not much larger. A variety of different fhaped blades,

fome fingle and others double edged, will be neceflary

for various parts of the body ; the fault of the common
dillefting knives being that they are too thick in the

blade, which makes them foon blunt, and occalions the

trouble of perpetual grinding, which is not the cafe

v\-ith thofe jiift recommended. A fliarp-pointed forceps

is necelTary, in order to lay faft hold of the fmalleft por-

tion of cellular fubftance •, but they ought not to be fo

fliarp as to endanger the puntluring of the veffels : nor

fhould they by any means be bowed or ftiff in the

fpring, to prevent the fingers of the operator from being

wearied in the operation. They fhould alfo be made

in fuch a manner as to hold large as well as fmall por-

tions of reticular fubflance. For diffeftlons of this kind,

fiue-pointed fciffars and lancets fixed in handles are fom.e-

limes neceffary j and it is frequently of ufe to plunge

the parts into water, in order to loofen the reticular

membrane conneiFled with the outfide of the coats of

the veffels ; by which means they may be diffefted more

cafily, and with lefs danger of wounding them. The
blood may be extrafted bv frequently changing the wa-

ter. After being injeiTled with quickfilver, the parts

fliould not be allowed to remain long in the water, be-

caufe the volatile alkali forr.ed by putrefaftion Is apt to

change the colour of the mercury.

The diffeflion being performed, the preparation is

then to be preferved either in a wet or dry ftate, ac-

cording to its nature. Preparations of the larger pnrts,

as the trunk or extremities, fliould be preferved dry
;

and to dry them effeftually, they fliould be expofed to

a free current of a'r, bet not to the rays of the fun
;

and the veff-k fhouM be difplaved in their natural

fituation. When fully dried, they ought then to be

vaniilLed over with tranfparent fpirit or copal varnilh :

which will not only preferve them from infefls, but

render them more beautiful, and the veffels more

confpicuous. They (hould then be inclofed in glafs

cafes, vfhere they are to be placed in a horizontal

pofition, and handled as little as poffible.

To make preparations of the thoracic duft, we mull

in the firll place fill the aorta, vena cava fuperior, and

vena azygos or intercoflalis, with coarfe injection
;

then fill, with the fame, the veffels below the right

crus or little mufcle of the diaphragm. The dat\ is

fometimes prepared with quickfilver ; but Mr Sheldon

recommends to anatomif^s to make drawings of any
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thing new or remarkable in their preparations of tlie Injeftioir.

lymphatic veffels with quickfilver ; as moil of thofe—v—

~

Ipecimens, particularly fuch as are dried, become at

lall totally uielefs by reafon cf the drying of the vef-

fels and the efcape or blackening of the mercury ; or

from the varnifii growing more and more opaque with

age. The quickfilver injeclion, however, in fome

cafes is very uleful. Thus, for inil nee, if we wi(h

to demonftrate the valves in the thoracic duel, or any

other large sbforbent veffel, we need only injecl the

veffels with quickfilver, dilfecl and dry them, then cut

them open, and let the mercury run out : after ivhich

the valves will appear by making feftions in the coats

of the veffels. This may be done ilill better by varnifh-

ing the veffels three or four times before the fcclions

are made ; becaufe the varnifh will flrengthen the fides

of the veffel. In wet preparations the valves in the

cavities of thefe parts may likewile be demonflrated

by opening them ; or by inverting the veffels and fuf-

pending them in proof malt-fpiiits. Thus the valves

that cover the terminations of the thoracic du(£l on the

infide of the angle formed between the jugular and
fubclavian veins en the left fide, and thole which ter-

minate the lymphatics on the right fide of the neck,

arm, and lungs, may be beautifully demonflrated. Spe-

cimens of the laiirteal veffels, of the abforbents of the

heart, lungs, liver, fpleen, diaphragm, kidneys, &c.
may be kept wet or dry, according to the particular

nature of the preparation or view of the anatomiil.

Some preparations are the better for being dried and

afterwards immerfed in phials fall of oil of turpentine
j

by which means the tlefh will be rendered tranfparent,

the veffels diftinflly feen, and the veffels appear ex-

tremely beautiful. The only diladvantage of this me-
thod is, that the parts on which the veffels pals, do
not^at all preferve their natural bulk by realon of their

ihnnking up; and as the wet preparations are ^ee
from this inconvenience, I\Ir Sheldon does not hefitate

at affigning them a decided luperiority over the dry

ones.—Sometimes it is neceffary to fix the preparations

upon ftiff paper or palleboard, on account of their

weight after being injeflcd with mercury. The paper

or palleboard on whicH they are faflened ought to be of

various colours, according to the nature of the prepa-

ration, in order to form a proper ground for fhowing

the lymphatic veffels. Such fmall preparations as are

preferved in fpirits, or oil of turpentine, may be kept

in bottles well clofed with floppers ; and the larger in

common preparation glaffes. Our author defcribes a

fimple method of flopping the mouths of thefe prepa-

ration glaffes, by which means the flopper is rendered

nearly as durable as the glafs itfelf. " In order to

execute it, let the anatomill take care to have the up-

per furface of his bottles made plain, by defiring the

workmen at the glals-houle to flatten them in the ma-
king. This they will eafily do in forming the round

ones, but the flat bottles are attended with confiderable

difficulty. tt"he right way to make them, I believe,

would be to blow them in moulds of various fizes ; the

workman fliould likewile form the bottoms of the bot-

tles perfeftly flat, that they may ftand upright and ftea-

dy. Bottles of this form being provided for the larger

preparations, we grind the upper furface of them on

a plain plate of lead, about a quarter of an inch thick,

and two feet in diameter ; firll with fine emery and wa-

ter,
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tcr, then uidi pou-dcred rotten ftone, or putty firll wet

with water and at lall dry ; fo that the kirbce m;)y be

reduced to an cxatt horizontal plane, and of a? fine a

palilli as platc-glafs. This will foon be done, as the

manCEurre requires but little dexterity ; and the aiia-

tomiil (hould be provided with a contiderable number
of thefe glafl'es prepared as above dire(iled. To the

top of each bottle a piece of plate-glafs, cut by a dia-

mond, is to bs adapted fo as completely to cover, but

not project over, the edge of the bottle. When thefc

two fmooth furfaces are put upon each other, with a

drop of water between, the attraftion of cohefion is

fo confiderable, that it Requires great force to feparate

them."

Many preparations of the lymphatics, and other

parts preferved in bottles, do not require any (Irings

to fufpend them
;

particularly when fixed on pafteboard

or paper ; fuch as require lufpenfion ihould be tied to

ftrings fixed to the preparation below, and to fmall

holes drilled in the fubftance of the glafs at the bottom
of the neck ; Dr to fmall bits of glafs that may be

fixed on the infide of the fame part. The preparation

is thus fufpended in limpid proof malt-fpirit, the

bottle being almofl completely filled ; the upper and
polillved furface of the bottle, and the plate of glafs,

are to be wiped clean and dry ; a drop of folution of

gam arable is to be put on the polilhed furface of the

bottle, the top ftrongly and fteadily prelTed upon it,

fo as to bring the two furfaces into as clofe contaft as

polTible ; after which the bottle is to be placed in a

cool airy place to dry. A piece of wet o\-bladder,

freed from fat, and foak-'i in water till it becomes mu-
cilaginous, is then to be placed over the top, the air

prefled out from between it and the glafs ; after which
it muft be tied with a packthread dipped in the folu-

tion of gum arabic. The bladder being cut oft" neatly

under the la/l turn of the thread, is then to be dried,

the rtring taken cautioufly off, and the top and neck
painted with a compofition of lam^)-black mixed with

japanners gold iize : this foon dries, and leaves a fine

fmooth glofly furface, from which the dirt can at

any time be as readily wiped off as from a mirror. By
this method large bottles are as eatily and effeclually

lecured as fmall ones ; and it is found to anfwer as well

as the herraetical fealing of glaffcs, which in large vef-

lels is altogether impracticable. If the bottoms have

any inequalities which prevent them from (landing

Iteady, they may be eafily made perfectly flat by grind-

ing them with emery on the plate above-mentioned.

The tops, if well gummed, will even remain perfeclly

fixed on the glaffes without the bladder : though in

the common upright ones it may be advifable to put it

on as a defence. Our author informs us, that fince

his making this dilcovery, he has ufed glafs faucers
;

with Hat tops gummed on. In thefe velTels the prepa-

rations, by reafon of their horizontal pollure, appear
to great advantage. Thus he has exhibited very early

abortions in their membranes, and fome other prepa-

rations that cannot be fufpended or viewed conveni-

ently in the perpendicular direction. Some very deli-

cate preparations, particularly thofe intended to be
viewed with the microfcopc, thofe of the ampullu'ie

laitex- of Lieberkuiin, an ' of the valves of the abfor-

bents, may be preferved either in fpirjts or dry in

tubes clofcd in the manner juft mentioned, and will
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appear to great advantage. Some of the dry ones In'ft-og*

may alfo be advantagcoully placed in fquarc oblong H

boxes, made of pieces of plate or white glafs neatly
"

"'
.

gummed together, with narrow flips of white or co-

loured paper, and the objcds may be conveniently
viewed in this manner. With refpefl to the Hopper
bottles, which are very convenient for holding fmall

preparations, our author advifes the Hoppers to be per-

fectly well ground ; that they pafs rather lower down
than the neck of the bottle for the convenience of
drilling two holes obliquely through the inferior edge
of the fubilance of the Hopper, oppoiite to each other,

for the convenience of fixing threads to hold the fub-

jecl ; for if the threads pals between the neck and
Hopper, a fpace will be left ; or if the Hopper be well
ground, the neck of the bottle will be broken in en-

deavouring to prefs it down. On the other hand, if

any fpace be left, the thread, by its capillary attraftion,

will acl from capillary attraction, ralfe the fpirits from
the bottle, and caufe evaporation, which will likewife

take place from the chink between the Hopper and
neck.

INISTIOGE, a poft town of Kilkenny, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter ; 63 miles from Dublin. It is alfo a

borough, and returns two members to parliament
;
pa-

tronage in the reprefentative of Sir William Fownes.

—

It has two fairs.

INIi'IATED, a term properly ufed in fpeaking

of the religion of the ancient heathens ; where It figni-

fies being admitted to the participation of the facred

myfleries. The word comes from the Latin initialus,

ot mitiare, imtiari ; (vhich properly fignlfies to begin

facrificing, or to receive or admit a perfon to the begin-

ning of the raylleries, or of ceremonies of lefs iiiipoit-

ance.

The ancients never difcovered the deeper myfteries

ot their religion, nor even permitted fome of their tem-
ples to be open, to any but thofe who had been Initiated.

See Mystery.
INJUNCTION, In Low, a writ generally grounded

upon an interlocutory order or decree out of the court

ot chancery or exchequer, foraetlmes to give pofleflion

to the plaintiff, for want of the defendant's appearance
;

lometlmes to the king's ordinary court, and fometimes

to the court-chrirtian, to Hop proceedings In a caufe,

upon fuggeHion made, that the rigour of the law, if

it take place, is againH equity and confclence in that

cafe, that the complainant is not able to make his de-

fence in thefe courts, for want of witnefles, &c. or

that they ail erroneouHy, denying him fome jull ad-

vantage. The writ of injunilion is direfted not only

to the party himfelf, but to all and fingular his coun-

fellors, attorneys, and folicitors ; and if any attorney,

after having been ferved with an injunclion, proceed>

afterward contrary to it, the court of chancery will

commit the attorney to the Fleet for contempt. But
if an injunfllon be granted by the court of chancery

In a criminal matter, the court of king's bench may
break it, and proteil any that proceed in contempt

of it.

INJURY, any wrong done to a man's perfon, re-

putation, or goods. See Assault.
INK, a black liquor ufed in writing, generally made

of an infuHon of galls, copperas, and gam- arabic.

The properties which this liquor ought to have, are,

K k 2 I. To
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Ink. T. To now freely from the pen, and fink a litt'c into
"^ the paper, that the ivriting be not eafily difchnrgcd.

?. A very deep black colour, which fhould be as deep

8t firfi: as at any time aftenvnrds. 3. Durability, fo

that the writing may not be fubjecl to decay by age.

4. Ink fliould be dcllitute of any corrofive quality,

that it may not deftroy the paper, or go through it

in fuch a manner as to render the writing illegible.

No kind of ink, however, hath yet appeared which is

pofTeffed of all thcfe qualities. The ink ufed by the

ancients was polTeffed of the fecond, third, and fourth

qualities above-mentioned, but wanted the fird. Dr
Lewis hath difcovered its compofition from fome paf-

fages in ancient author?. " Pliny and Vitruvius (fays

he) exprefsly mention the preparation of foot, or what
we now call lampblach, and the compofition of wri-

ting-ink from lamp-black and gum. Diofcorides is

more particular, fetting down the proportions of the

two ingredients, viz. three ounces of the foot to one

of the gum. It feems the mixture was formed into cakes

or rolls ; which being dried in the fun, were occafional-

]y tempered with water, as the cakes of Indian ink are

among lis for painting."

In Mr Delaval's Treatife on Colours, p. 37. he ac-

quaints us, that with an infufion of galls and iron

filings, he had not only made an exceedingly black and

durable ink, but by its means, without the addition of

any acid, dyed filk and woollen cloth of a good and

lading black. This kind of ink, however, though

the colour is far fupcrior to that of any other, has

the inconvenience of being very eafily difcharged, ei-

ther by the fmallelt quantity of any acid, or even by

fimple water ; becaufe it does not penetrate the paper

in fuch a manner as is necelTary to preferve it from the

inftantaneous aftion of the acid or of the water. Du-
ring the aftion of the infufion of galls upon the iron

in making this kind of ink, a very confiderable eflfer-

vefcence takes place, and a quantity of air is difcharged,

the nature of which has not yet been examined.

The materials ufually employed for the making of

ink are, common green vitriol, or copperas and galls
;

but almoft all of them are deficient in durability, which
Is a property of fuch importance, that Dr Lewis hath

thought the fubjeft of ink-making not unworthy of his

attention. From experiments made by that author,

> he infers, that the decay of inks is chiefly owing to a

deficiency of galls ; that the galls are the moll perilh-

able ingredient, the quantity of thefe, which gives

the greateft blacknefs at firft (which is about equal

parts with the vitriol), being infutBcient to maintain the

colour : that, for a durable ink, the quantity of galls

cannot be much lefs than three times that of the vitriol

;

that it cannot be much greater without leflcning the

blacknefs of the ink : that by diminilhing the quantity

of water, the ink is rendered blacker and more durable

;

that diftilled water, rain-water, and hard fpring-water,

have the fame effefts : that white wine produces a deep-

er black colour than water ; that the colour produced

by vinegar is deeper than that by wine 5 that proof-

fpirit extrafls only a reddilli brown tinge ; that the

lafl-mentioncd tintlure finks into, and fpreads upon,

the paper ; and hence the impropriety of adding fpi-

Tit of wine to ink, as is frequently direfted, to prevent

mouldioefs or freezing ; that other allringents, as oak-

bark, biilort, iloe-bark, &.c. are not fo effeclual as

galls, nor give fo good a black, the colour produced -

by moil of thefe, excepting oak-bark, being grceniili

:

that the juice of floes doe? not produce a black colour

with martial vitriol j but that, neverthelels, the wri-

ting made with it becomes black, and is found to be

more durable than common ink : that inks made with

faturated folutions of iron, in nitrous, marine, or acetous

acids, in tartar, or in lemon juice, were much inferior

to the ir.k made with martial vitriol : that the co-

lour of ink is depraved by adding quicklime, which

is done with an intention of deltroying any fupera-

bundant acid which may be fuppoled to be the caufe

of the lofs of the colour of ink : that the beft method
of preventing the efiedls of this fuperabundant acid is

probably by adding pieces of iron to engage it ; and

that this conjefture is confirmed by an inllance the

author had heard, of the great durability of the co-

lour of an ink in which pieces of iron had been long

immerfed : and lallly, that a decoclion of logwood
ufed inllead of water, tenfib'y improves both the beau-

ty and deepnels of the black, without dilpofing it to

fade. The fame author obferves, that the addition of

gum-arabic is not only ufeful, by keeping the colour-

ing matter fufpended in the fluid, but alio by prevent-

ing the ink from fpreading, by which means a greater

quantity of it is collefted on each (Iroke of the pen.

Sugar, which is fometimes added to ink, is found

to be much lefs efieclual than gums, and to have the

inconvenience of preventing the drying of the ink.

The colour of ink is found to be greatly injured by
keeping the ink in veflels made of copper or of lead,

and probably of any other metal, excepting iron, which
the vitriolic acid can diflolve.

The foregoing experiments point out for the bed
proportions of the ingredients for ink. One part

of green vitriol, one part of powdered logwood,

and three parts of powdered galls. The bell men-
ftruum appears to be vmegar or white wine, though

for common ufe water is furficient. If the ink be re-

quired to be of a full colour, a quart, or at moll three

pints, of liquor, may be allowed to three ounces of

galls, and to one ounce of each of the other two in-

gredients. Half an ounce of gum may be added to

each pint of the liquor. The ingredients may be all

put together at once in a convenient veiTel, and well

Ihaken four or five times each day. In i o or i 2 days

the ink will be fit for ufe, though it \vill improve by
remaining longer on the ingredients. Or it may be

made more cxpeditioufly, by adding the gum and
vitriol to a decoClion of galls and logwood in the men-
ftruum. To the ink, after it has been feparated from

the feculencies, fome coarfe powder of galls, from

which the fine duft has been fifted, together with one

or two pieces of iron, may be added, by which its du-

rability will be fecured.

In fome attempts made by the Doflor to endow
writing ink with the great durability of that of the an-

cients, as well as the properties which it has at pre-

fent; he firft thought of uTing animal glues, and then

of oily matters. " I mixed both lamp-black (fays

he) and ivory-black with folution of gum-arabic, made
of fuch confidence as juft to flow fufliciently from the

pen. The liquor* wrote of a fine black colour j but

wheo

Ink.
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nk. wTien dry, part of the colour coulJ be rubbed off,

"V efpecially in moifl weather, and a pencil dipped in wa-

ter walhed it away entirely.

" I tried folutlons of the animal-glues with the

fame event. Ifinglafs or filh glae being the moft dif-

ficultly dilToluble of thefe kinds of bodies, I made a

decoftion of it in water, of fuch (^rength that the li-

quor concreted into a jelly before it was quite cold :

with this jelly, kept fluid by fufficient heat, I mixed

fome ivory-black : charafters drawn with this mix-

ture on paper bore rubbing much better than the

others, but were difcharged without much difficulty

by a wet pencil.

" It was now fufpeifled, that the colour could not

be fufficicntly fixed on paper without an oily cement.

As oils ihemfelves are made mifcible with watery fluids

by the intervention of gum, I mixed fome of the fofter

painters vamilh, afterraentioned, with about half its

weight of a thick mucilage of gum-arabic, working

them well together in a mortar till they united into a

fmooth uniform mafs : this was beaten with lamp-black,

and fome water added by little and little, the rubbing

being continued till the mixture was diluted to a due

conCftence for writing. It wrote freely, and of a full

bro«"nilh black colour : the charadlers could not be dif-

charged by rubbing, but water waihed them out, though

not near fo readily as any of the foregoing. Inftead

of the painters varnifh or boiled oil, I mixed raw lin-

feed oil in the fame manner with mucilage and lamp-

black; and on diluting the mixture with water, obtain-

ed an ink not greatly different from the other.

" Though thefe oily mixtures anfwered better than

thofe with fimple gums or g'ues, it was apprehended

that their being difchargeable by water would render

them unfit for the purpoles intended. The only w y
of ob^-iating this imperfeftion appeared to be, by
ufing a paper which (hould admit the black liquid to

Cnk a little into its fubftance. Accordingly 1 took

fome of the more finking kinds of paper, and common
paper made damp as for printing ; and had the fatif-

fadlion to find, that neither the oily nor the fimple

gummy mixtures fpread upon them fo much as might
have been expeiEted, and that the characters were as

fixed as could be defired, for they could not be waflied

out without rubbing off part of the fubftance of the pa-

per itfelf.

" All thefe inks mufl be now and then ftirred or

ftiaken during the time of ufe, to mix up the black

powder, W'hich wttles by degrees to the bottom : thofe

with oil mull be well ihaken alfo, though not ufed,

once a-day, or at leaft once in three or four days, to

keep the oil united with the water and gum •, for, if

once the oil feparates, which it is apt to do by {land-

ing at reft for fome days, it can no longer be mixed
with the thin fluid by any agitation. But though this

imperfefl union af the ingredients renders thefe inks

lefs fit for general ufe than thofe commonly employed,
I apprehend there are many occafions in which thefe

kinds of inconveniences will not be thought to coun-

terbalance the advantage of having writings which we
may be aflfured will be as lafting as the paper they are

written upon. And indeed the inconvenience may be

in a great meafure obviated by ufing cotton in the ink-

Aand, which, imbibing the lluid, prevents the fepara-

tion of the black powder diffufed tbrpugh it.
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" All the inks, however, made on the principle Wk-

we are now fpeaking of, can be difcharged by wafli- '~~v~—'
ing, unlefs the paper admits them to fink into its fub-

ftance. The ancients were not infenfible of this im-
perfeftion ; and fometimes endeavoured *o obviate it,

according to Pliny, by ufing vinegar, inftcad of water
for tempering the mixture of lamp-black and gum. I

tried vinegar, and found it to be of fome advantage,

not as giving any improvement to the cement, but by
promoting the finking of the matter into the paper.

As this wafliing out of the ink may be prevented ty
ufing a kind of paper eafy enough to be procured, it is

fcarce to be confidered as an imperfeftion ; and in-

deed, on other kinds of paper, it is an imperfedion only
fo far as it may give occafion to fraud, for none of thele

inks are in danger of being otherwife difcharged than

by defign. The vitriolic inks themfelves, and thofe of
printed books and copperplates, are all difchargeable

;

nor can it be expefted of the ink-maker to render wri-

tings fecure from frauds.

" But a further improvement may yet be made,
namely, that of uniting the ancient and modem inks

together; or ufing the common vitriolic ink inftead of
water, for tempering the ancient mixture of gum and
lamp-black. By this method it fliould feem that the

writings would have all the durability of thofe of for-

mer times, with all the advantage that refults from
the vitrolic ink fixing itfelf in the paper. Even where
the common vitriolic mixture is depended on for the

ink, it may in many cafes be improved by a fmall ad-

dition of the ancient compofition, or of the common
Indian ink which anfwers the fame purpofe : when the

vitriolic ink is dilute, and flows fo pale from the pen,

that the fine ftrokes, on firft writing, are fcarcely \-i-

fible, the addition of a little Indian ink is the readiefi;

means of giving it the due blacknefs. By this admix-

ture it may be prefumed alfo that the vitriolic ink will

be made more durable, the Indian ink in fome meafure

covering it, and defending it from the aftion of the air.

In all cafes, where Indian ink or other fimilar compofi-

tions are employed, cotton (hould be ufed in the ink-

ftand, as already mentioned, to prevent the fettlLng of

the black powder."

Since the invention of printing much lefs attention

than formerly has been paid to the making of ink, fo

that now the art feeras to be in a great rceafure loft.

This will appear from a comparifon of fome ancient

manufcripts with the writings of modern times. It

being of the utmoft importance, however, that public

records, wills, and other valuable papers, which cuinot

admit of being printed, thould be written with ink of

a durable quality, this inattention feems to have been

very culpable, and a reftoration of the method of ma-
king writing ink a very valuable acquifition. " The ne-

ceflity (fays Mr Aftle*) of paying greater attention to » Origin of
this matter may readily be feen, by comparing the rolls /fZ/Aai.

and records that have been ivritten from the I jth '*''''''*f-

centuiy to the end of the 17th, with the writings we
have remaining of various writings from the 5th to-

the I 2th centuries. Notwithftanding the fuperior au-.

tiquity of the latter, they are in excellent prefervation
;

but we frequently find the former, though of more
modern date, fo much defaced that they are fcarcely

legible."

Our author agrees with Dr Lewis ia the opinion

that -
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I""-!- tlint the ancient inks were compofed of loot or ivory

black inftead of the galls, copperas, and gum?, ivhich

form the compolltion of ours. Befsdes tlieir black

inks, however, the ancients ufed various other colours,

as red, gold and filver, purple, &c. Green ink was

frequently ufed in Latin manufcripts, efpecially in tiie

latter ages ; and it was frequently employed in ligna-

tures by the guardians of the Greek emperors til! their

wards were of age. Blue or yellow ink was leldom

ufed except in manufcripts ; but (fays Mr Aftle) " the

< «llow has not been much in ufe, as far as we can learn,

thefe 600 years." Some kinds of characters, particu-

larly the metallic, were burnithed. Wax was ufed by

the Latins and Greeks as a varniih, but efpecially hy

the former, and particularly in the 9th century. It

continued a long time in vogue.

A treatife upon inks was publifhed by Peter Cani-

parius profelTor of medicine at Venice ; of which an

edition was printed at London in 1660. It is divided

into fix parts. The firft treats of inks made from py-

rites, ftones, and metals ; the fecond of fuch as are

made from metals and calces ; the third from foots and

vitriols ; the fourth of the ditferent kinds of inks ufed

by the librarii or book-writers, by printers, and en-

gravers ; likewife of ftaining or writing upon mar-

ble, ftucco, or fcaliolia, and of encaullic modes of

writing •, alfo of liquids for painting or colouring lea-

ther and linen or woollen cloth : retloring inks that

had been decayed by time ; together with many me-
thods of effacing writing, relloring decayed pa-

per, and different modes of fecret writing. The fifth

treats of writing inks made in diflerent countries

from gums, woods, the juices of plants, &c. as well

as of different kinds of varnilhes. The fixth treats of

the different methods of extrafting vitriol, and the

chemical ufes of it.

IVectfrus de Secret:!, a treatife printed . at Bafil in

161 2, contains a number of curious particulars con-

cerning ink. He gives alfo receipts for making gold

and filver inks, compofed bot+i with thefe metals and

without them ; direftions for making inks for fecret

writinjj, and for defacing them ; though in this laft

part there are many particulars bordering too much on

the marvellous.

In the Philofophical Tranfaflions for 1787, Dr Blag-

den gives fome account of a method of refioring de-

cayed inks fo a': to render them legible. His expe-

riments originated from a converfation with Mr Aifle

already quoted, on the queftion whether the inks make
eight or ten centuries ago, and which are found to

have preferved their colour very well, were made of the

fame materials now employed or not ? In order to

decide the queftion, Mr Aftle furnifhed the doctor

with feveral manufcripts on parchment and vellum from

^e 9th to the 15th centuries inclufivcly. Some of

thefe were ftill very black ; others of different fliades,

from a deep yellowifli brown to a very pale yellow, in

fome parts fo faint that it could fcarcely be feen. This

was trird with fimple and phlogillicated alkalies, the

mineral acids, and infufion of galls. From thefe ex-

periments it appeared that the ink anciently employed

was of the fame nature as at prefent : the letters turn-

ed of a reddi'h or yellowilh broivn with alkalies be-

came pale, and were at length obliterated by the di-

lute mineral acids. The drop of aoid liquor, ^vhich
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had been put upon a letter, changed to a deep blue

or green on the addition of phiogillicatcd alkalies; with
"

an intufion of gall?, in fome cafes tlie letters acquired

a deep tinge, in others a flight one. " Hence fays the

doclor) :t is evident, that one of the ingredients ivas

iron, which there is no reafon to doubt was joined with
the vitriolic acid ; and the colour of the more perfect

MSS. whicli in fome was a deep black, and in others

a purplilh black, together with the rertitution of rh'at

colour in thofe which had lolt it by the infufion of
gal's, fufficiently proved that another of the ingredients

was affrlngent matter, which from hiftory appears to

have been tl-.at of galls. No trace of a black pigment
of any lort was dilcovered ; the drcp of acid, which
had completely extr.-.fted a letter, appearing of an uni-

form pale and ferruginous colour, witliout an atom of
black powder, or other extraneous matter floatino- in

it."

As this account differs very materially from the for-

mer extrafted from Mr Atfle's writings, fo the reafou

given for the continuance of the colour differs no lefs.

This, according to Dr Blagden, " feems to depend verv

much on a better preparation of the material uuon
which the writing was made, namely the parchment
or vellum; the blackeft letters being senerally thofe

which had funk into it the deepeft. Some degree of
effervefcence was commonly to be perceived when acids

were in contaft with the furface of thefe old vellums.

I was led, however, to lufpeft, that the ancient inks

contained rather a lefs proportion of iron that the more
modern ; for, in general, the tinge of colour produ-
ced by the phlogifticated alkali in the acid laid upon
them, feemed lefs deep ; which, however, might de-

pend in part upon the length of time they have beem
ke-pt : and perhaps more gum was ufed in them, or
they were ^vafhed over with fome kind of varnifli,

though not fuch as gave any glofs."

Among the fpecimens with which our author was
favoured by Mr Aftle, there was one which differed

very materially from the reft. It was faid to be a ma-
nufcript of the 15th century: the letters were of 51

full engrofling hand, angular without any fine ftrokes,

broad, and very black. None of the chemical folvents

above mentioned feemed to produce any effeft. Molt
of them feemed rather to make the letters blacker,

probably by cleaning the furface ; and the acids, after

having been rubbed ftrongly upon the letters, did not

ftrike any deeper tinge with the phlogillicated alkali.

Nothing could obliterate thefe but what took off part

of the vellum; when fmall rolls of a dirty matter were
to be perceived. " It is therefore unqueftionable (fays

the doflor) that no iron was ufed in this ink ; and,

from its refiftance to the chemical folvents, as well as

a certain clotted appearance in the letters when exa-'

mined clofely, and in fome places a flight degree of
glofs, 1 have little doubt that they were formed of a

footy or carbonaceous powder and oil, probably fome-

thing like our prefent printers ink ; and am not with-

out fufpicion that they were actually printed."

On examining this MS. more fully, our author was
convinced that it was really a part of a very ancient

printed book. In confidering the methods of reftoring

tlie legibility of decayed writings, our author obferves,

that perhaps one of the belt may be to join phlogifli-

cated alkali with the calx of iron which remains ; be-

caufe
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!:. caufe tlie precipitate formed b» thefe two fubflances

' grea'iy exceeds th;it of tile iron a'.one. 0:i this fubjeft

Dr Biagiltii dilagrtes with Mr IJergmann ; but to bring

the matter to a ttll, the following experiments %vere

made.

I. The phlogilh'cated alkali was rubbed in diiFerent

quantities upon the b.ire writing. 1'liis, in general,

produced little cffeift ; though, in a few inftances, it

gave a bluifli tinge to the letters, and increafed their

jntenfity ;
" probably (fays the doctor) where fome-

thin!^ of an acid nature had contributed to the diminu-

tion of their colour." 2. By adding, btlides the al-

kali, a dilute mineral acid to the writing, our author

f;)iind his e^peftations (My anfwered ; the letters then

changing quicklv to a very deep and beautiful blue.

It is but of little confequence whether the acid or phlo-

giiticated alkali be firli added ; though upon farther

confideration the doiSlor inclined to begin with the

alkali. The reafon is, that when the alkali is tirft

put on, the colour feems to fpread lefs, and thus not

to hurt the legibility of the writing fo much as would

otherwife be done. His method is to fpread the al-

kali thin over the writing with a feather, then tg touch

it as gently as poffiole upon or nearly over the letteis

with the diluted acid bv means of a feather or bit of

flick cut to a blunt point. The moment that the acid

liquor is applied, the letters turn to a fine blue, be-

yond comparifon ftronger than the original trace of

the letter ; and by applying a bit of blotting-paper to

iuck up the fuperriuous liquid, we may in a great mea-

fare avoid the ftaining of the parchment : for it is this

fuperfluous liquor which, abforbing part of the colour-

ing matter from the letters, becomes a dye to what-

ever it touches. Care ought, however, to be taken

not to allow the blotting paper to come in contafl

with the letters, becaufe the colouring matter may ea-

lily be rubbed off while foft and wet. Any one of the

three mineral acids will anfwer the purpofe eiFeflually.

Dr lilagden commonly ufes the marine. But ivhich-

cver of the three is ufed, it ought to be diluted lo far

as not to be in danger of corroding the parchmerit

;

after which the degree of llrength feems not to be a

matter of great nicety.

Another method of reftoring the legibility of old

writings is by wetting them with an infuiion of galls in

white wine : but this is fubjefl to the fame inconve-

nience with the former, and is befides lefs efficacious.

The doctor is of opinion that the acid of the galls by

itfelf would be better for the purpofe than the infuiion

of the»%vhole fubftance of them ; and he thinks alfo

that a preferable kind of phlogillicated alkali might be

prepared either by purifying the common kind from

iron as much as pofTible, or by making ufe of the vo-

latile alkali inftead of the fixed. Mr Aftle mentions a

method of reftoring the legibility of decayed writings ;

but fays that it ought not to be hazarded left a fiifpi-

cion of deceit Ihould arife.

A method has been propofed of preventing ink from

decaying by walhing over the paper to be written upon
with the colouring matter of Pruffian blue, which will
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not deprave it in colour, or any otlier refpefl. Ry
willing upon it witli common ink afterwards, a
ground ot Pruflian blue is formed under every (Iroke •

and this remains llrong after the black has been de-
cayed by the weather, or dellroyed by acids. Thus
the ink will bear a larger proportion of vitriol at hrll,

and will have the advantage of looking blacker when
firft written.

Indian Ikk, a valuable black for water-colours
brought from China and otlier parts of the Eaft In-
dies, fometimes in large rolls, but more commoniy in
fniall quadrangular cakes, and g-encrally marked with
Chinefe characters. Dr Lewis, from experiments
made on this fubllance, hath Ihown that it is compofed
of fine lamp-black and animal glue : and accordingly
for the preparation of it, he defires us to mix the lamp-
black with as much melted glue as is fufficient to give
it a tenacity proper for being made into cakes ; and
thefe when dry, he tells us, anfwered as well as thofe
imported from the Eail Indies, both with regard to
the colour and the freedom of working. Ivory black
and other charcoal blacks, levigated to a great decree
of finenefs, anfwered as well as the lamp-black ; but
in the Ifate in which ivory-black is commonly fold, it

proved much too gritty, and feparated too haltily from
the water.

Printing Ini, is totally different from Indian ink,

or that made ufe of in writing. It is an oily compo-
fitiou, of the confidence of an ointment : the me-
thod of preparing it was long kept a fecret by thofe

whofe employment it was to make it, and who were in-

tereiled in concealing it ; and even yet is but imper-
fectly known. The properties of good printing ink
are, to woik clean and eafily, ivithout daubing the
types, or tearing the paper ; to have a fine black co-

lour ; to w-alh eafily off the types ; to dry foon ; and
to preferve its colour, without turning brou-n. Tliis -

lall, which is a moft neceffary property, is effeiluilly

obtained by fetting fire to the oil with which the print-

ing ink is made for a few moments, and then extiii-

guiihing it by covering the veffel (a). It is made to

waih eafily off the types, by ufing foap as an ingre-

dient ; and its working clean depends on its having a

proper degree of ftrength, which is gi\en by a certain,

addition of rofin. A good deal, ho.vcver, depends jn
the proportion of the ingredients to each other ; for if .

too much foap is added, the ink will work very foul,

and daub the types to a great degree. The fame thing

will happen from ufing too much black, at the fame
time that both the foap and bh'.ck hinder the ink from
drying ; while too much oil i;id rofin tear the paper,

and hinder it from walhing off.—The following receipt

has been found to make printing ink of a tolerable

good quality. " Take a Scots pint of lintfeed oil,

and fet it over a pretty brilk fire in an iron or copper

veffel capiible of holding three or four times as much.
When it boils flrongly, and emits a thick fmoke, kindle

it with a piece of paper, and immediately take the vef-

fel off the fire. Let the oil burn for about a minute
j

then extinguifh it by covering the veffel •, after it has

grown

Inl;.

(.v) This is mentioned by Dr Lewis in his Philofophical Commerce of Arts j but he feems not to have been

icquainteJ with the method of giving it the other neceffary properties.
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Ink. gtown pretty cool, add two pounds of black rofin,

and one pound of hard loap cut into thin llices. If

the oil is very hot when the foap is added, alraoft the

whole mixture will run over the velTel. The mixture

is then to be fet again over the fire ; and when the

ingredients are thoroughly melted, a pound of lamp-
black, previoully put through a laun fieve, is to be

itirred into it. The whole ought then to be ground
on a marble Hone, or in a levigating mill.

Though the above receipt is greatly fuperior to

any that hath been hitherto publilhed, all of \vhich

are capitally deficient in not mentioning the necef-

iary ingredients of rofin and foap ; yet it mull be ac-

knowledged, that ink made in this manner is inferior

in point of colour, and is likewife more apt to daub
the types and make an indilllnft impreffion, than fuch

as is prepared by fome of thofe who make the ma-
r^u^aclure of this commodity their employment •, fo

that either a variation in the proportion of the ingre-

dients, a nicety in the mixture, or feme additional in-

gredient, feems neceffary to bring it to the requifite

perfeftion.

hs for the rolling Prefs, is made of lintfced oil

burnt m the fame manner as that for common printing

ink, and then mixed with Francfort-black, and finely

ground. There are no certain proportions which can
be determined in this kind of ink ; every workman
adding oil or black to his irk as he thinks proper,

in order to make it fuit his own talle.—Some, how-
ever, mi.x a portion of common boiled oil, w hich has

never been burnt : but this muft neceiTarily be a bad
praclice, as fuch oil is apt to go through the paper

;

a fault very common in prints, elpecially if the paper
is not very thick. No foap is added ; becaufe the

ink is not cleared off from the copperplates with alka-

line ley as in common printing, but with a brulh dip-

ped in oil.

Ink is alfo an appellation given to any coloured

liquor ufed in writing. Different kinds of thefe inks may
be prepared by the direcllons given under the article

CoLCVR-MaH/lg.

SynipatlieiLc Ikk, a liquor with which a perfon raay

write, and yet nothing appear on the paper after it is

dry, till fome means are ufed, as holding the paper to

the fire, rubbing it over with fome other liquor, &.c.

Thefe kinds of ink may be divided into feven claffes,

Avith refpeft to the means ufed to make them vifi-

ble ; viz. i . Such as become vifible by paffing ano-
ther liquor over them, or by expofing them to the

V apcur of that liquor. 2. Thole that do not appear fo

long as they are kept clofe, but foon become vifible

en being expofed to the air. 3. Such as appear by
Ifrewing or Cfting fome very fine powder of any colour
over them. 4. Thofe which become vifible by being
expo.'ed to the fire. 5. Such as become vifible by
heat, but difappear again by cold or the raoillure of
the air. 6. Thofe which become vifible by being wet-
ted with water. 7. Such as appear of various colours.

I. The firft clafs contains four kinds of ink, viz. fo-

lutions of lead, bifniuth, gold, and green vitriol, or
iulphate of iron. U'he firft two become vifible by the
contaft of fulnhureous liquids or fumes. For the firft,

a ibiution of common fugar of lead in water anfwers
very well. With this folution write with a clean pen,
and the writing when dry will be totally innfible j but

if it be wetted with a folution of hefiar fuljjhuris, or

of orpiment, dilfolved by means of quickhme ; or ex-

pofed to the firong varo irs of thele lolutions, the writ-

ing will appear of a brown colour, more or lefs deep
according to the strength of the fulphureous fume. By
the fame means the folution of nitrate of bilmuth will

appear of a deep black.

The fympathetic ink prepared from gold depends
on the property by which that metal precipitates from
its folvent on the addition of a folution of tin. Write
with a lolution of gold in nitro-muriatic acid, and let

the paper dry gently in the Ihade; nothing will appear

tor the firft feven or eight hours. Dip a pencil in the

folution of tin, and drawing it lightly over the invifible

characters, they will immediately appear, cf a purple

colour.

Chara£iers written with a folution of green vitriol,

will likewife be invifible when the paper is dry ; but if

wetted with an infufion of palls, they \vill immediately

appear as if written with common ink. If, inftead of

this intufion, a folution of an alkaline prufTiate be ufed,

the writing will appear of a deep blue.

II. To the fecond clafs belong the folutions of all

thole metals which are apt to attraft oxygen from the

air, fuch as lead, bifmuth, Cher, &.c. The fympathe-

tic ink of gold already mentioned belongs alfo to this

clafs ; for if the characters written with it are long ex-

pofed to the air, they become by degrees of a deep

wolet colour, nearly approaching to black. In like

manner, characters written with a folution of nitrate of

filver are invifible when newly dried, but being expofed

to the lun, appear of a gray colour like flate. To this

clafs alfo belong folutions of fugar of lead, nitrates of

copper and of mercury, acetate of iron, and muriate of tin.

Each of thefe has a particular colour when expofed to

the air ; but they corrode the paper.

III. The third clafs of lympatlietic inks contains

fuch liquids as have fome kind of glutinous %ifcofity,

and at the lame time are long in drying ; by which
means, though the eye cannot difcern the characters

written with them upon paper, the powders llrewed

upon them immediately adhere, and thus make the

writing become vifible. Of this kind are urine, milk,

the juices of fome vegetables, ^veak folutions of the de-

liquefccnt falts, &.C.

iV. This clals, comprehending all thofe that be-

come vifible by being expoled to the fire, is very ex-

tenfive, as it contains all thofe colourlefs liquids in

which the m.atter diflblvcd is capable of being reduced,

or of reducing the paper, into a fort of charcoal by a

Imall heat. Sulphuric acid diluted ivith as much water

as will prevent it from corroding the paper makes a

good ink of this kind. Letters written with this fluid

arc invifible when dry, but inilantly on being held near

the fire appear as black as if written with the finell ink.

Juice of lemons or onions, a folution of fal-ammoniac,

green vitriol, &c. anfwcr the f^me purpole.

V. 'J'he fifth clafs comprehends only a folution of

muriate of cobalt ; for the properties or which, fee

Chemistry, N* 160S, p. 627.

VI. This clafs comprehends fuch inks as become
vilible when characters written with them are wetted

with water. They aje made of all fuch fubltances as

depofite a copious fediment when mixed with water,

dilTolving only imperfectly in that fluid. Of this kind
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tn)!-(lon« are dried alum, fu^ar of lead, vitriol, &c
I II

Ion,

We have

therelote only to vvrite with a llrong folution of thele

^ falts upon paper, and the characters will be irtvilible

when dry ; but when we apply water, the fm<(il por-

tion of dried fait cainiot asaiii be diliolved in the wa-

ter. Hence the inloluble part becomes vifible on

the paper, and ilioivs the characters written in while,

gray, brown, or any ether colour which the precipitate

aiTumes

VII. Characters may be made to appear of a fine

crimfon, purple, or yellow, by writing on paper with

folution of muriate of tin, and then palling over it a pen-

cil dipt in a decoction of cochineal, Brazil-wood, log.

wood, yellow wood, &c,
Jkk Stones, a kind of fmall round ftoiies, of a white,

red, gray, yellow, or black colour, containing 3 quan-

tity of native martial vitriol, whence they derive the

property of m.iking ink, and Irom thence their name.

They are almoit entirely foluble in water, and befides

their other ingredients, contain alfo a portion of copper

and zinc,

INLAND, a name for any part of a country at a

diilauce trom the iea.

Island Navigaiion, See Canal and ^In/and) Na-
TIGATION,

Inland Trade, that kind of trade carried on be-

tween the different parts of the fame kingdom, whether

over land, or by means of inland navigation,

INLAYING, bee Vekekrixg, Mosaic, and Mar-
fipETRY.

INLEASED, in our old writer?, fignifies entangled

or enfnared. It is ufed in the champion's oath.

INLISTING, in a military fenfe. See Listing.

INMATES, fiich perfons as are admitted for their

money, to live in the fame houle or cottage with ana-

ther man, in different rooms, but going in at the lame

door
J
being ufually fuppofed to be poor, and not able

to maintain a whole houle themfelves. Thefe are in-

quirable in a court-leet.—No owner or occupier of a

cottage Ihall fuffer any inmates therein, or more fami-

lies than one to inhabit there, on pain of forfeiting xos,

per month to the lord of the leet.

INN, a place appointed for the entertainment and
relief of travellers.

Inns are lioenled and regulated by juftices of the

peace, who oblige the landlord to enter into recogni-

zances for keeping good order. If a perfon who keeps

a common inn, refufes to receive a traveller into his

houfe as a gueft, or to find him viifluals and lodging

on his tendering a reafonable price for them, he is li-

able to an action of damages, and may be indicted and

fined at the king's fuit. The rates of all commodities

fold by innkeepers, according to our ancient laws,

may be alfelTed ; and innkeepers not felling their hay,

oats, beans, 8<c, and all manner of viduals, at reafon-

able prices, without taking any thing for litter, may
be fined and imurifoned, &c. by 21 Jac, I, c, 21,

Where an innkeeper harbours thieves, perfons of in-

famous character, or fuffers any diforders in his houfe,

or lets up a new inn where there is no need of one, to

the hinderance of ancient and well governed ,inns, he

is indiiftable and fineable : and by ilatute, fuch inn

may be fupprefled. Action upon the cafe lies againft

any innkeeper, if a theft be committed on his gucft

by a fervant of the inn, or any other perfon not be-
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longing to the gued ; though it is othcr^vifc nliere the
guell is not a traveller, but one of the fame town or

'

village, for there the innkeeper is not chargeable •, nor
IS the malter of a private tavern anfwerable for a rob-
bery committed on his guell : it is faid, that even though
the travelling guclt does not deliver his goods, &c.
into the innkeeper's polTciTion, yet if they aie ftolcn,

he is chargeable. An innkeeper is not anfwerable for

any thing out of his inn, but only for fuch as are
within it

; yet, where he of his own accord puts the
guell's horl'c to grafs, and the horfe is llolen, he is

anfwerable, he not having the guell's orders for putting
fuch horfe to grafs. The innkeeper may juftify tlie

Hopping of the horfe, or other thing of his guell, for

his reckoning, and may retain the lame til! it be paid.

Where a perfon brings his horfe to an inn, and leaves
him in the liable, the innkeeper may detain him till

luch time a^ the oivner pays for his keeping : and if

the horfe eats out as much as he is worth, after a
reafonable appraifement made, he may fell the horfe
and pay hirafelf: but when a gueit brings feveral

horfes to an inn, and afterwards takes them all away
except one, this horfe fo left may not be fold for pay-
ment of the debt for the others ; for every horfe is to
be fold, only to m.ake fatisfaction for what is due for his
own meat,

Inns. Our colleges of municipal or common law
profelTors and lludents, are called inns : the old Englilh
word for houfes of noblemen, billiops, and others of
extraordinary note, being of the fame lignitjcation with
the French word h-juls.

IsNi of Court are fo called, as forae think, becaufe
the lludents there are to ferve and attend the courts of
judicature

; or elfe, becaufe anciently thefe colleges
received none but the fons of noblemen, and better fort

of gentlemen, who were here to be qualified to ferve the
king in his court ; as Fortefcue ariirms. And, in his

time, he fays, there were about 2000 lludents in the
inns of court and chancery, all of whom wtxt Jilii nobL
Hum, or gentlemen born. But this culiom has gra-
dually fallen into difufe ; fo that in the reign of Oueen
Elizabeth, Sir Edward Coke does not reckon above
1000 lludents, and the number at prefent is very con-"
iidcrably lefs ; for which Judge Black'lone alligns the
following reafons, 1. Becaufe the inns of chan-
cery, being^ now almoft totally filled by the inferior

branches of the profelFion, are neither commodious nor
proper for the refort of gentlemen of any rank or fi-

gure ; fo that there are very rarely any yoimg lludents
entered at the inns of chancery. 2. Becaufe in the inns
of court all forts of regimen and academical fuperin-
tendance, either with regard to morals or lludies, are
found imprai5licab!e, and therefore entirely ncolecled.
Lallly, becaufe perfons of birth and fortune, after ha-
ving finillied their ufual courfes at the univeriities, have
feldom leifure or refolution fufticient to enter upon a
new fcheme of ftudy at a new place of iiillruiflion

;

wherefore few gentlemen now refort to the inns of
court, but fuch for whom the knowledge of practice is

abfolutely neceflary in fuch as are intended for tha pro->
felTion.

Our inns of court, jullly famed for the produftion
of men of learning in the law, are governed by ma-
Iters, principals, benchers, ftewards, and other offi-,

cers ; and have public halls for cxercifes, readings, &c,
l* 1 which

Inn?.
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In-.s wliic'j the ftudenls are obligcJ to attend and peifurm

.
'' for a certain number of years, before they can be ad-

'

' "

Hiitted to plead at the bar. Thefe focieties have not,

however, any judicial authority over their members;
but inilead of this they have certain orders among
themfelve?, which have by confent the force of laws.

For lighter offences perfons are only excoramoned, or

put out of commons ; for greater, they lofe their

chambers, and are expelled the college ; and when
once expelled out of or.e fociety, they are never recei-

ved by any of the others. The gentlemen in tliefe fo-

cieties may be divided into benchers, outer-barrillers,

inner-barrillers, and iludents.

The four principal inns of court, are the Inner

Temple and Middle Temple, heretofore the dwelling

of the Knights Templars, purchafed by fome profef-

fors of the common law about 300 years ago ; Lin-

coln's Inn and Gray's Inn, anciently belonging to the

earls of Lincoln and Gray. The other inns are the two
Serjeants Inns.

Inks of Cl.ancerij were probably fo called, becaufe

anciently inhabited by fuch clerks as chiefly ftudied

the forming of writs, which regularly belonged to the

curfitors, who are officers of chancery.

The firft of thefe is Thavies Inn, begun in the reign

of Edward III. and fince purchafed by the fociety of

Lincoln's Inn. Befide this, we have New Inn, Sy-

mond's Inn, Clement's Inn, Clifford's Inn, anciently

the houfe of the Lord Cliftord ; Staple Inn, belonging

to the merchants of the ftaple ; Lion's Inn, anciently a

common inn w ith the fign of the lion ; Furnival's Inn,

and Bernard's Inn.

Thefe were heretofore preparatory colleges for

younger ftudents ; and many were entered here, be-

fore they were admitted into the inns of court. Now
they are irollly taken up by attorneys, folicitors, &c.
They all belong to fome of the inns of court, who

formerly ufed to fend yearly fome of their barrifters to

read to them.

INN.^TE IDEAS, thofe fuppofed to be (lamped on

the mind, from the firft moment of its exillence, and

which it conftantly brings into the world with it : a

doftrine which Mr Locke has taken great pains to re-

fute.

INNERKEITHING. See Inverkeithing.

INNERLOCHY. See Inverlochy and Fort-
William.

INNIS. See Inxh.

INNISCLOCHRAN, or the Stokey Islan-d, an

iiland in Lough Ree, in the river Shannon, between

the counties of Weftmeath and Rofcommon, at which

place a monallery was founded by St Dermond, about

the beginning of the 6th century.

INNISFAIL (derived froin Inis Bhea/, that is,

" the ifland pf Bheal"), one of the ancient names of

Ireland, fo denominated from Beal, the principal ob-

jeiSl of adoration among the ancient inhabitants of the

Britidi illes. Innisfail has been erroneoully tranflated

the Ijland of Dijliny, as Eheal vi?k% fometimes taken for

Fate or Providence.

INNISFALLEN, an ifland in the lake of Killar-

ney, in the county of Kerry and province of Muniler :

in it are the ruins of a very ancient religious houfe,

founded by St Finian, the patron faint of thefe parts,

and to him the cathedral of Aghadoe is alfo dedicated.

The remains of this abbey are very exienGve, its .Itua-In

tion romantic and retired. Upon the diffolution of re-

ligious lioafes, the poiTclTions of this abbey were grant- _
ed to Captain Robert Collam. The iiland contains a-

bout I 2 acres, is agreeably wooded, and has a number
of fruit-trees. St Finian llouriihed about the middle of

the 6th century ; he was furnamed in Irilli Lobliar, his

father's name was ConaiV the fon of £/r/W; defcended

from Kian the fon of jHUd, king of Munfter. There
was formerly a chronicle kept in this abbey, which is

frequently cited by Sir J. Ware and other antiquaries

under the title of the Annals of Inni.falien. They
contain a (ketch of univerfal hiftory, from the creation

of the world to the year 430 or thereabouts, but from

thence the annalift has amply enough profecuted the af-

fairs of Ireland down to his own times. He lived to the

year 12 15. Sir J. Ware had a copy of them, ivhereof

there is an imperfefl tranfcript among the MSS. of the

library of Trinity-college, Dublin. They were conti-

nued by another hand to the year 1320. Bifhop Ni-

cholfon, in his Irilh hiftorical library, informs us, that

the duke of Chandoshad a complete copy of them down
to 1320 in his pofleilion. Thefe annals tell us, that in

the year 11 8o, the abbey, which had at that time all

the gold and Clver and rlchell goods of the whole
country depofited in it, as the place of greatell fecuri-

ty, ivas plundered by Mildwin fon of Daniel O'Do-
noghoe, as was alfo the church of Ardfert, and many
perfons were flain in the very cemetery by the M'Car-
tys ; but God, as it is faid in this chronicle, punillied

this impiety by the untimely end of fome of the authors

of it.

INNISHANNON, a town in the county of Cork
and province of Muniler, 134 miles from Dublin ; fi-

tuated on the river Bandon, and fix miles from Kinfale.

The river is navigable to Collier's quay, about half a

mile below the place. On the weft fide of the town is

a ftrong bridge. This place was formerly walled, and
of fome note, as appears by the foundations of feveral

callles and large buildings difcovered in it. The town
of Innilhannon, together with its ferry, were granted

to Philip de Barry by Henry V. by letters patent, an-

no 141 2.

INNISHIRKAN, an ifland fituated between Cape
Clear ifland and Baltimore bay, in the county of Cork
and province of Munfter. In this ifland ftood the caftle

of Duntlong, pofTellld by the O'Drifcolls, which was
furrendtred after the defeat of the Spaniards to Cap-
tain Hervey on 23d Feb. 1602. There was afterwards

a regular fortification erected on part of the ifland,

which was garrifoned in Q^ueen Anne's time, but it has

been for feveral years dilmantled ; about a mile to the

fouth are the remains of an ancient abbey, founded

1460, for Francifcans, by Florence O'Diilcoll. This

ifland has very good land, and is vallly preferable to

that of Cape Clear ifland. To the north-weft of Inni-

(hirkan ifland lies Hare ifland, a large fruitful fpot ; and
near it are four fmall iflands called the Schemes : alfo

along the coaft, in the following order from eaft to

weft, are Horfe ifland, containing ico acres; Caftle

ifland, containing 1 19 acres ; Long ifland, containing

316 acres; and weft of all thefe is a fmall fpot called

Goat ifland. All thefe iflands, together with the

adjacent coaft, produce large crops of fine Englilh

barlev.

INNISKILLING
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liiiTviUir.' INNISKILLING, a borough to'.vn of Ireland, in

H the county of Fermanagh and province of Ulikr, lying

""^'' " between tliree lakes. It is about ^4 miles eail of Bal-
"°""

. lylhannon, and 79 north-well of Dablin, this place i^iv-

j
ing title of vifcount to the family of Cole. Its iniiabi-

I
tants dillinguilbed therafeives in (everal conriJerablc en-

gagements in the wars ot Ireland at the revolution, out

of which a regiment of dragoons, bearing the title ot

the Iniiifkiileners, wz% mollly formed. They form the

6th regi nent of dragoons in the Britiih army.

IN.\OCENT'S DAY, a fellival of the Chriflian

church, obferved on December 28. in memory of the

maffacre of the innocent children by the command of

Herod king of Judaea. See jfssvs Chrijl ; and Jews,

N" 24 par. ult. The Greek church in their kalendar,

and the Abyffinians of Ethiopia in their offices, com-
memorate 14,000 infants on this occaiioii.

IXXUENDO (of innuo, " I nod or beckon''), is a
" word frequently uled in writs, declarations, and plead-

ings, to afcertain a perfon or thing which was named,

but left doubtful, before : as, he {jnitiienrlo the plain-

tiff 1 did fo and fo : mention being before made of an-

other perfon.—In common converfation or writing, an

innuendo denotes an oblique hint or diftant reference, in

contradillinclion to a direct and pofitive charge.

INO, in fabulous hiftory, a daughter of Cadmus and

H .rraonia, who nurfed Bacchus. She married Atha-
rar.s king of Thebes, after he had divorced Nephele,

by whom he had two children Phryxus and Helle. Ino

ber '.me mother of Melicerta and Learchus ; and foon

c-nceived an implacable hatred againll the children of

Nephele, becaufe they were to alcend the throne in

pre'erence to her own. Phryxus and HcUe were in-

formed of Ino's machinations, and they elcaped to

Ccichis on a golden ram. Juno, jealous of Ino's prof-

perity, refolved to dilturb her peace ; and more parti-

cu'a-ly becaufe fhe was of the delcendants of her great-

eft enemy, Venus. Tifiphone was fent by order of

Juno to tlie houfe of /Vthamas ; and ihe filled the whole
palace with luch fury, that Achamas taking Ino to be

a lionefs and her children %vheps, purfued her and dafh-

ed her fon Learchus againft a wall. Ino efcaped from

the fury of her hutband ; and from a high rock Ihe

threw herfelf into the fea with Melicerta in her arms.

The gods pitied her fate ; and Neptune made her a

fea deity, which was afterwards called Leucothoe.

Melicerta became alfo a fea god, known by the name
of Palemon.

INOA, feftivals in memory of Ino, celcbrat -d yearly

with fports and facrifices at Corinth. An anniverfary

facrifice was alfo offered to Ino at Megara, where llie

was firrt worlhipped under the name of Leucothoe.

—

Another in Laconia, in honour of the fame. It was
ufu il at the celebration to throw cakes of flour into a

pond, which if they funk were prefages of profperity,

but if they l^vam on the furtace of the waters they were

inaufpicious and very unlucky.

IXOCARPUS, a genus of plants belonging to the

dccandria ciafs. See Botany Index.

INOCULATION, or budding, in Gardening, is

commonly pratlifcd upon all forts of llone fruit ; as nec-

tarmes, peaches, ppricots, plums, cherries, as alio up-

on nranges and jafmines : and indeed this is preferable

to :iiiy fjrt of grafting for moft firts of fruit. For the

method of performing it, fee Gardening Index.
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Inoculation, in a phyfical fcnfe, is ufed for the I-.:o:ula-

t ran I plan tat ion of dillempcrs from one fubjeft to an- ,

'""•

other, particularly for the engraftment of the fmallpox

;

"

which, though of ancient ufe in the eaftcrn countries, is

but a modern praiftice among us, at Icall under the di-

rection of art.

It is well obferved by the baron Dimfdale, that acci-

dent h:ith furnilhed the art of medicine with many va-

luable hints, and lorae of its greateft improvements have
been received from the hands of ignorance and barba-

rifm. This truth is remarkably exemplified in the prac-

tice of inoculation of the fmallpox : but to the honour
of the Britiih phyficlans, they meafured not the value

of this practice by the meannefs of its origin, but by its

real importance and utility •, they patronifed a barba-

rous difcovery witli no lefs zeal and affcition than if

it had been their own. Indeed the' whole nation

might be laid to have adopted the .practice ; for the

greateft encouraged it by becoming examples, and the

wifell were determined by the general event of the me-
thod.

The time and place in which the art of inoculating

for the fmallpox was firll formed, are equally unknown.
Accident probably gave rife to it. Pylarini fays, that

among the Turks it was not attended to except amongft
the meaner fort. Dr Ruffel informs us in the Philofo-

phical franfactions, vol. Iviii. p. 142. that no mention

is made of it by any of the ancient Arabian medical

writers that are known in Europe , and the phyGcians

who are natives in and about Arabia affert, that nothing

is to be found regarding it in any of thofe of a more
modern date. He farther fays, that he engaged fome

of his learned Turkilh friends to make inquiry ; but

they did not difcover any thing on this fubject of inocu-

lation either in the writings of phyficians, hiftorians, or

poet?. Until the beginning of the i8th century, all the

accounts we have of inoculating the fmallpox are mere-

ly traditional. The filence on this fubject, obferved

amongft writers in the countries where the practice ob-

tained, Dr Ruffel fuppofes, with great probability, to

be owing to the phyiicians there never countenancing

or engaging in it. It is alfo remarkable, that before

Pylarini's letter to the Royal Society in 1 70 1, nor yet

for feveral years after, this praflice is not noticed by
any of the moll inquifuive travellers. On this Dr Ruf-

fel very jullly obferves, that cuftoms, the moft common
in diftant countries, are often the leaft apt to attrafl the

obfervation of travellers, who, engaged in other pur-

fuits, muft be indebted ts accident for the knowledge of

fuch things as the natives feldom talk of, upon the be-

lief that they are known to all the world.

The firll accounts we have in the learned world con-

cerning inoculation, are from two Italian phyficians,

viz. Pylarini and Timoni, whnfc letters on the fuljjeft

may be feen in the Phil. Tranf. abridged, vol. v p. 370,
&c. The firft is dated A. D. 1701 ; the next is dared

A. D. 1713. Whether our inquiries are extended a-

broad or confined to our own country, inoculation hath

been praflifed under one mode or other time immemo-

rial ; in Great Britain and its adjacent ifles we have

well authenticated accounts, extending farther backward

than any from the continent. Dr Williams of Haver-

fordweft, who wrote upon inoculation in 1725, proves,

that it had been precliiid in Wales, though in a form

fomewhat different, time out of mind. Rlr Wright, a

L 1 3 furgeon
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furgeon in the fame place, fay;, that buying the fmall-

pox is boti: a common practice, and of long Handing in

that neighbourhood. He fays, that in Pembrokelhire

there are two large villages near the harbour of Milford,

more fimous for this cullom than any other, vl?.. St Ilh-

mael's and IVlarloes. The old inhabitants of thefe vil-

lages fay, that it hath been a common praclice , and

that one William Allen of St Ilhmael's, ttho in 1722
•was 90 years of age, declared to fome perfons of good
fenfe and integrity, that this praflice was ufed all his

time ; that he well remembered his mother telling him,

that it was a common praflice all her time, and tliat (he

got the fmallpox that way ; i'o that at lea'il we go back.

1 60 years or more.

In the Highlands of Scotland and fome of the adja-

cent iiles, Dr Alexander iVIonro fenior informs us, that

the cuftom through ages pad hath been, to put their

children to bed with thofe who laboured under a fa-

vourable fmallpox, and to tie worfted threads about

their children's wrifls, after having drawn them through

variolous puftules.

According to the refult of Dr Ruflel's imiuiries, the

Arabians alTert, that the inoculation of the fmallpox

has been the common cuftom of their anceftocs, and

that they have no doubt of its being as ancient as the

diftafe itfelf. It is remarkable, that buying the fmall-

pox is the name univerfally applied in all countries to

the method of procuring the difeafe : it is true that

there are other terms ; but in Wales and Arabia, as

well as many other countries, this is the ufual appella-

tion. From the famenefs of the name, and the little

diverfity obfervable in the manner of performing the

operation, it is probable that the praflice of inoculation

in thefe countries was originally derived from the fame

fource. From its extenfive fpread, it is probably of

great anti<]uity too.

In the year 1 717, Lady I\Iary Wortley Montague,
wife of the Englilh ambaifador at Conftantinople, had

her fon inoculated there at the age of fix years •, he had
but few puftules, and foon recovered. In April 1 7 21,

inoculation was fuccefsfully tried on feven condemned
criminals in London, by permiflion of his majefty. In

1722, Lady Mary Wortlcy Montague had a daughter

of fix years old inoculated in this illand ; foon after

which, the children of the royal family that had not

had the fmallpox were inoculated with fuccefs ; then

followed fome of the nobility, and the pratlice foon

prevailed. And here we date the commencement of

inoculation under the direction of art.

From the example of the royal family in England,

the pra^ice was adopted in Germany, particularly in

Hanover, and its adjacent countries.

After Mr Maitland had fucceeded with thofe he had
inoculated in and about London, he introduced the

pra(51ice into Scotland in the year 1726.
Sweden foon followed the example of the Britifti.

RufTia lately engaged one of our principal promoters and

improvers of this art. And no\v there are ni t many
countries that do not more or lefs praftife it.

Different Morics of Isocll.'.tion. The prai51ice of

inoculation having obtained in every part of the world,

it may be grateful, at leaft to curiofity, to have a gene-

ral account of the different modes that are and have

been adopted in that praflice.

Inoculation with the blood of variolous patients hath
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been tried without effect ; the variolous matter only Inncoli

produces the variolous dlfeale. tio".

The application of the variolous matter takes place
•*"

in a fenfible part only ; the activity of the virus is fuch,

that the fmalleft atom, though imperceptible to any of

our fenfes, conveys the diieale as well as the largeft

quantity. Hence the moft obvious method is the prick

of a needle or the point of a lancet dipped in the mat-

ter of a variolous puftule.

Cotton or thread is ufed, that is previouHv rubbed

with powdered variolous fcabs ; this thread is drawn
with a needle through the cutis, tut not left in. This
is the method in fome parts of the Ealt Indies. 'j"he

Indians pafs the thread on the outlide of the hand,

between any of the fingers, or between the fore finger

and thumb. The ThelYalian women inoculate in the

forehead and chin.

Some abrade the fcarf-fkin, and rub in the powder-

ed dry fcabs which tall from tlie puftules of patients

with the fmallpox.

Manv of the Greek women make an oblique punc-

ture with a needle, on the middle of the top of the

forehead, on each cheek, the chin, each metacarpus,

and each metatarfus ; then drop in each a little of the

pus juft taken warm from a patient, and brought in a

iervant's bofom. Others in Greece make fcveral little

wounds with a needle in one, t\vo, or more places, in

the tkin, till fome drops of blood enfue ; then the

operator pours a drop of warm pus frelh from a pu-

llule, and mixes it with the blood as it iifues out
;

then the ivound is covered \->s iome with a bandage,

by others with half a ivalnut Ihell placed with its con-

cave fide over each orifice.

The Chinete convey a pellet of variolated cotton,

with the addition of a little mulk, into the noftrils of

the patient ; they collet! dry puftules, and keep them
in a porcelain bottle well corked ; and when they ino-

culate, they mix a grain of niuik with three or four

grains of the dry fcales, and roll them in cotton.

This method may be called inodoration.

About Bengal, in the Ealt Indies, the perfon who
intends to be inoculated, having tound a houfe where

there is a good fort of the lm:illpox, goes to the bed of

the fick perfon, if he is old enough j or if a child, to

one of his relations, and fpeaks to him as follows :
" I

am come to buy the fmallpox." The anfver is, " Buy
if you pleafe." A lum of money is accordingly given,

and one, three, or four puftules, for the number muft

always be odd, and not exceeding five, extracted whole,

and full of matter. Thefe are im,med-ately rubbed on

the ikin of the outfide of the hand between tlie fore-

finger and the thumb ; and this futhces to produce the

difeafe. The fame cuftom obtains in Algiers, Tunis,

Tripoli, and other countries.

Very fimilar to the cuftom among the people about

Bengal, &c. is that in Arabia, where on fome tlelhy

part they make feveral punctures <vith a needle im-

brued in variolous matter, taken from a puftule of a

favourable kind. Here they buy the fmallpox too, as

follows : the child to be inoculated carries a {tv; raifins,

dates, fngar-plums, or fuch like ; and ihowing them
to the child from whom the matter is to be taken,

afks how many pocks he will give in exchange ' The
bargain being made, they proceed to the operation

5

but this, buying, though ftill continued, is not thought

necelTary
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rculi- neceflary to the fuccels of the operation. The Arabs
lion. fav that any lielhy part is proper ; but generally they
''^'~~

inl'ert the matter betvveen the fore-finger and thumb

on ihe outiide of the hand.

The Georgians infert the matter on the fore-arm.

The Armenians introduce the matter on the two

thighs. In Wales the praclice may be termed infric-

tioii of the Imallpox. There lome of the dry pullules

are procured by purchafe, and are rubbed hard upon

the naked arm or leg.

The pratlice in iome places is to prick the fkin be-

tween fome of the fingers by means of two ihial! needles

joined to one another ; and after having rubbed a

little of the matter on the fpot, a circle is made by

means of feveral punctures ot ri.e bignefs of a common
puliule, and matter is again rubbed over it. The ope-

ration is finidied by dreiiing the wo-and with lint.— An-
other culiom is to mix a little of the variolous matter

with lugar, r:nd give it to be drank in any agreeable

liquor.

Incifions have been made in the arras and legs, and

thread, cotton, or lint, previoully dipped in the vari-

olous matter, was lodged in them. The practice of

for.ie is to bathe the feet in warm water, and then ie-

cure lint dipped in the variolous matter on the inllep,

or other part of the foot, where the fkin is thin. O-
thers apply a fmall blillering plafter j and when the

fcarf ikin is elevated and flipped o.T, the variolous mat-

ter is applied to the furface of the true Ikin, and con-

fined there by a little lint or plaifer. Scratching the

Ikin with a pin or needle, and then rubbing the part

with lint, previoully dipped in variolous matter, is the

cuifom in fome places.

In tlie Highlands of Scotland they rub fome part

of the Ikin with frelh matter, or dip woriled in vario-

lous matter, and tie it about the children's wrills.

They obferve, that if f elh matter is applied a few days

fuccelRvely, the infection is more certain than by one

application.

Having thus given the hillory of inoculation for

the fmallpox, wliich not many years ago was julHy re-

garded as one of the greatell difcoveries which had
been made for the benefit of mankind, and would Hill

be regarded as fuch had it not given place to one llill

more valuable and important, the vaccine inoculation or

cowfiox, which now promiles to banilh the fmallpox

from the world. For an account of this, fee Vaccixa-
TIOK. It i\ould be quite unnecefTary to enter into the

detail of the advantages to be derived from inoculation

tor the fmallpox, and the methods of performing or pre-

paring for it formerly pracliled. But, as a curious part

of the hiftory of this praclice, we fl.all juft barely men-
lion lorae of the objections which have been urged a-

gainli it.

It has been faid that inoculation for the fmallpox is

unlawful ; that it is bringing a diftemper on ourfelves,

and thus ulurping the facred prerogative of God ; that

the decrees of God have fixed the commilFion of every

difttale, and our precautions cannot prevent what he

hath determined ; that we Ihould not do eril that good
may come •, that the patient may die, and then his lall

moments are dilfrelTcd, and the future refleftions of

liis friends are grievous , that fear is a dangerous palHon

ill the fmallpox, but inoculation increafes the caufes of

fear, by leffening our faith and trull in God ; that ino-
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culation does not exempt from future infection ; that Inordinate

other difeafes are communicated with the matter of the .11

fmallpox by inoculating it ; that perhaps the difeafe *"T"''"°";

may never attack in the natural way ; that it requires

much thought to know what we Ihould do with regard

to inoculation ; that it endangers others, and that the

practice of inoculation comes from the devil.

INORDINATE rRoroRTiox. See PnoponTioif,

Inordinate.

INOSCULATION, in Anatomy, the fame with
Anastomosis.
INPROMPTU, or Imfromptu. See Impromptu.
INQUEST, in Scots Law, the fame with JuRV.
INQUISITION, in the church of Rome, a tribunal

in feveral Roman Catholic countries, erefled by the

popes for the examination and punilhraent of heretics.
,

This court was fotmded in the I 2th ^century by Fa-
ther Dominic and his followers, who were fent by Pope
Innocent III. with orders to excite the Catholic princes

and people to extirpate heretics, to fearch into their

number and quality, and to tranlmit a faithful account

thereef to Rome. Hence they were called intjui/itors ;

and this gave birth to tlie formidable tribunal of the

inquifition, which was received in all Italy and the

dominions of Spain, except the kingdom of Naples and
the Low Countries.

This diabolical tribunal takes cognizance of herefy,

.Tudaifra, Mahometanilm, lodomy, and polygamy
j

and the people Hand in lo much fear of it, th.at parents

deliver up their children, hulhands their vvives, and
malftrs their fcrvants, to its olHcers, without daring

in the leall to murmur. The priloners are kept for a

long time, till they thcrafelvcs turn th°ir own accu-

fers, and declare the caule of their imprifonment ; for

they are neither told their crime nor confronted with

witnefles. As foon as they are imprifoncd, their

friends go into mourning, and Ipeak of them as dead,

not dating to folicit their pardjn, left they Ihould be

brought in as accomplices. When there is no iliadow

of proof againll the pretended criminal, he is diichar-

ged, after fuiT;ring the moft cruel tortures, a tedious

and dreadful imprifonmeiit, and the lofs of the great-

ell part of his effects. The fentence againll the pri-

foners is pronounced publicly, and with extraordinary

folemiiity. In Portugal, they erect a theatre capable of

holding 30^0 perfons ; in which they place a rich al-

tar, and raifc feats on each fide in the form of an

amphitheatre. There the prifoners are placed j and

over againlt them is a high chair, ivhaher they are

called, one by one, to hear tlieir doom, from one of

the inquifitors.

Thefe unhappy people know what they are to fuf-

fcr bv the clothes they wear that day. Thofe who
appear in their own clothes are difrharged upon pay-

ment of a fine ; thofe who have a fanto benito, or

Ilrait yellow coat without ileeves, charged with St

Andrew's crofs, have their lives, but forfeit all their

effects : thofe who have the refcmblance of flames

made of red ferge, fewed upon their fanto benito, with-

out any crofs, are pardoned, but threatened to be

burnt if ever they relapfe : but thofe who, beCdes

thefe riames, liave on their fanto benito their own pic-

ture, furrounded with figures of devils, are condemned

to expire in the flan>es. The inquifitors, who are ec-

dciiaiiics, do not prcnouiice the fentence of death ;

,

but:
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but form ar.d read an z&, in whicli they fay, that

the criminal being convifted of fuch a crime, by his

own confeiTlon, is with much reluftance delivered to the

fecular power to be puniflied according to his demerits ;

and this writing they give to the feven judges who at-

tend at the right fide of the altar, who immediately

pafs fentence. For the concluCon of this horrid fcene,

fee y^cT of Faith.

INSCRIBED, in Geometri/. A figure is faid to

be infcribed in another, when all its angles touch the

fids or planes of the other figure.

INSCRIPTION, a title or writing alhxed to any
thing, to give lome farther knowledge of it, or to tranl-

mit fome important truth to pollerity.

Antiquaries are very curious in examining ancient

infcriptions found on Hones and other monuments of

antiquity. Sanj-honiathon, contemporary, as it is faid,

v^ith Gideon, drew moft of the memoirs whereof his

liiftory is compoled from infcriptions which he found

in temples and on columns, both among the Heathens
and the Hebrews.

It appears, indeed, that the ancients engraved upon
pillars the principles of fciences, as well as the hillory

of the world. Thofe mentioned by Herodotus Ihow,

that this was the firft way of inflrucling people, and of

tranlmitting hiftories and fciences to pofterity. This

is confirmed by Plato in his Hippias ; wherein he fays,

that Pififlratus engraved on ftone-pillars precepts uie-

ful for hnftandmen. Pliny affures us, that the firll

public monuments were made of plates of lead ;

and that the treaties of confederacy concluded be-

tween the Ron^ans and the Jews were written upon
plates of brafs ; that (fays he") the Jews might have

fomething to put them in mind of the peace and con-

federacy concluded with the Romans. The Greeks
and Romans were great dealers in infcriptions, and
were extremely fond of being mentioned in them : and

hence it is, that v.e find fo many in thofe countries of

ancient learning, that large volumes have been com-
po ed, as the colle61ion of Gruter, &c. Since Gruter's

colleftion, Th. Reinefius has compiled another huge
volume of infcriptions. M. Fabretty publilhed ano-

ther volume at Rome in 1669, wherein he has correlat-

ed abundance of errors which had efcaped Gruter, Rei-

nefius, and other antiquaries, &c. and added a great

number of infcriptions omitted by them.—Since all

thefe, Gravius has publilhed a complete colledlion of

infcriptions, in three vols, folio.

INSCRUTABLE, Uksearchabi.e, in Theology,

is ufually underfiood of the fecrets of Providence, and
the judgments of God, which cannot be found out, or

into which human reafon cannot penetrate.

Academy of InscRir'noNs. See Academy.
INSECTS, IKSECTA, in Natural Hifory, a fmaller

fort of animals, commonly fuppofed to be cxfanguious

;

and dirtinguilhed by certain incifures, cuttings, or in-

dcntings in their bodies. The word is originally La-
tin, fonned of ;'//, and feco " I cut ;" the reafon of

which is, that in fome of this tribe, as ants, the body
fccms to be cut or divided into two j or becaufe the

bodies of many, as worms, caterpillars, &c. are com-
pofcd of different circles, or rinj^s, which are a fort of

incifura-. See Entomology.
Noxious IsiFQ,Ti ; Means of de/lroyiiig them, or pre-

Vfnting their Increnfc. The following remedies we
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find collected in the Gentleman's Magazine for Octo-

ber I790.—Of thofe fubllances which have been ge-
"

nerally obferved to be efficacious in driving aw.iy or in

deilroying infefts, mercury, and its various preparations,

may be reckoned one of the moft generally uleiul.

Sulphur is alio ufeful. Oils of ail kinds have been of-

ten and defervedly recommended. Tobacco is not lei's

remarkable for its utility. Of the application of thefe

in order.

1. Mercury is known to kill or drive away lice from

the human body ; and it may probably be of equal ef-

ficacy in ridding other animals of their infefbs. For
inllance, Iheep having a fmall quantity of mercurial

ointment rubbed on their fkins, on the fides, between
the fore-legs and the bo'iy, it may kill or drive away
the inteft peculiar to them. Sulphur is recommended to

be added to the mercurial ointment. Thus not only the

infeft peculiar to them, but alio the fcab, may be cured :

See the Tranfadlions of the Society for the Encourage-

ment of Arts, London, vol. vii. viii. p. 90. In the

Tranfailions of the fame fociety, vol. v. vi. p. 59. Mr
Ailway directed that, in the winter, the walls, frames,

&c. of his green and Ijot-houfes lliould be well walhed

with the following mixture : Take of corrolive fubii-

mate mercury four ounces, and difTolve it in two gal-

lons of water. Thefe houfes had been greatly infelted

with red fpiders and ants. After having been walhed

with the above mixture, neither were to be ieen next

fummer. This walh may be ufed on old garden-walls,

and to the roots of fruit-trees infelted with inleits, if

made weaker. It may deitroy the tender leaves of

plants, though not the roots- This ivalh will effectual-

ly deitroy that difagreeable infeft the bug, and all other

inlefls of a tender cuticle ; and it will not in the leaft

hurt the colour of bed-furniture or hangings. Care
mutt be taken, that the walh be applied into every cre-

vice or folding of the furniture with a painter's brufh.

It will fomctimes be neceffary to repeat the wafh, as

Ibme of the ova of bugs may remain concealed, not-

withllanding the utmoft care.

Some of the VV eft India iflands were much infefted

with large ants, which greatly hurt the fugar-canes.

The remedy was, to diffohe corrofive fublimate mer-
cury in rum, in the proportion of two drams to a pint

of fpirits. This folution was poured on dry powdered
fugar ; and when the fugar was dried, it was laid in

the paths of the ants. They ate it, and were deftroy-

ed. Might not this practice be imitated, by laying

fugar thus prepared on paper or pieces of thin boards

near the roots of fruit-trees infelted by inleifts, efpe-

cially when the fruit is ripening ? The papers or boards

might be taken in during the night, or when it rained.

The fugar fliould be coloured with indigo, or other

fubfiance, thereby to mark it as a fubitance to be

avoided by curious idlers.

2. We are informed that a perfon in Philadelphia em-
ployed brimftone in the following manner. Ha\nng
cleared all round the roots of trees infelted with cater-

pillsrs or Gther infefts, he Itrewed fome flour of brira-

ftone round the roots, and covered it with a thin

fprinkling of fine mould, that it might not be blown

away by the wind, yet fo that the furt might operate

through, and caufe the brimltone to fumigate. Thus
he deltroyed tht caterpillars. One pound he found

fulticient for 200 trees. In that hot climate the fun

may
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may perhaps have that efTeit ; Lat it fcarccly will in

' this. He a'lfo employed iulphur in the following man-

ner to drive infefts from tall trees. He fplit the end

of a pole, and put in the ll:t fome matches, fet them

on fire, and held them under the parts of the trees

chiefly aflcfled. A pole thus armed, he found, would

anfwer for three Or four trees. Briniilone thus mixed

with damp draw, and fet on fire, for inllance, in hop-

ground infelted v.nth the fly, might be of ufe to drive

away the fly.

The itch is fuppofed to proceed from a very fmall

infecl which neflles under the ikin, and proceeds no

farther into the habit ; and is therefore attended with

no dangerous confequenccs. Briraftone made into an

ointment with hogs-lard is a fure remedy.

Sheep are liable to an eruption on the fliin, known

bv the name of the Jcnb. The briraftone, when added

to the mercurial ointment recommended for that difor-

der in the Tranfactions of the Society for the Encou-

ragement of Arts, vol. vii. p. 90. might perhaps render

the application more efficacious and lefs dangerous.

3. The np.tives of hot countries are taught by expe-

rience, that an unctuous covering on their bodies pre-

vents the bites of mufquitoes and all gnats. The white

inhabitants in fuch countries are not fufficiently care-

ful in preventing the leaft ilagnant water near their

dwellings, in which the mufqiiitoes are bred •, even in

the walle water thrown out they are produced. Dr
Franklin, by a careful attention to this circuniftance,

guarded his family in Philadelphia from fuch intecls :

one day feeing a number of mufquitoes in his li-

brary, he found on inquiry, that one of his fcrvants

had taken the cover off a tub placed near his window

for receiving rain-water. On fuch an occafion the re-

medy is eafy, viz. ftiutting the room up for the day,

fo that the mufquitoes cannot come at any water, in

which time they die. Though this caution may feem

trifling to us who live in a mild climate, it is far other-

wife in hot countries.

Oil being known to be moft efficacious in deftroy-

ing infeiSs, may not the ufe of it be extended to the

deftruflion of worms in the bowels of horfes, where

they may occafion the violent pain thty feTii fome-

times to fuffer ? If the horfe was for fome time kept

fafling, and a large quantity of oil, fuppofe a pint,

was given, if worms are the cauie, tlie oil may in that

cafe kill thera.

Flouers, leaves, and fruit, on plants, are known to

be devoured by caterpillars. Thele are deflroycd by

oils, which clofe the lateral pores by which they

breathe. For this purpofe it is advifed, that, on the

approach of fpring, a cloth dipped in train oil be laid

on fuch parts of the tree in which there is the leaft

appearance of them.

We are informed in the Memoirs of the Society

of Agriculture at Pari*, that oil of turpentine, when
applied to animals which were covered with infefts,

deftroyed the infefts without hurting the animal. The
author tried it on feveral trees, mixed with fine earth

fo as to incorporate them well, then adding water,

flill ftirring them carefully till the whole was brought

to fome degree of fluidity. In this mixture he dipped

branches of fruit trees on which there were infefts, and

hereby deflroyed not onlv the eggs but alfo the iniefts,

vvithout huning the leaves. This compofition may be
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got off by wafning, or the finl .'leavy ftiower. From rfiieas.

liiefe experiments the author thinks, that oil of turpen-
' ^~—

tine may with equal efficacy be employed for killing va-
rious kinds of lice on domelVic animals.

We are informed, in the Tranfaftions of the Society
for the Encouragement of Aits, vol. v. p. 45, that
Mr Winter, among other experiments on turnip-feed
ffeeped the feed 24 hours in a fufticieiit quantiiy of
train oil. He then drained the oil from the feed,

which he mixed with a quantity of fine fifted earth,

and immediately fowed it in drills. When the plants
began to appear on the furface, tlie ground was fown
with foot. He found that ieed fteeped in lintfeed oil

aniu-ered equally well. The turnips the leaft injured
by the fly were thofe that giew from feed fteeped as

above, which grew fo luxuriantly as to produce rough
leaves feveral days prior to the moft fiourifliing of any
of his other experiments, and were the better enabled
to withlland the fly's attack. The leaves of thefe tur-

nips were of a darker green, and appeared twice as

thick in bulk and luxuriancy than the other turnips,

and were a confiderable deal larger. The feed was drill-

ed an inch and a half deep, and at. a foot diftance in the
rows. Train oil is apt to kill the leaves of plants which
have been injured by infecls, but lintfeed oil has not
that effcii, tiiough equally deftrucfive to the infefts.

The train oil feems to a6l both as an oil, and by its

dilagreeable iraell it prevents infefls approaching it.

In tins relpccf it may be fucce(-.fully ufed to pre-

vent field mice or other vermin preying on acorns,

chefnuts, or other feeds Beeped in it before they are

fown.

When thus giving direflions for preventing the flv

on turnips, a late experiment fliould be mentioned, by
the dilclofing of which a perlon gained a confiderable

reward. His fecret was, running a roller over the

ground early in the morning, while the dew remained

on the ground, on the firft appearance of the fly. The
dew entangled the flies lo much, that they could not

make their efcape, and were therefore cruflied to death.

As the roller may leave the furface of the earth too

hard, fome vfery properly advife to fix fome boughs of
elder in a gate or hurdle, to be drawn over the field;

and if the boughs had been before fumigated with the

fmoke of tobacco, or tincture of afafoetida, the fiic-

cefs would be the furer. The moft certain method
of preventing the hurt done by the fly is to raife the

plants in a nurfery, and at a proper age to tranfplant

them, being carried to the ground in a wheel-barrow

filled with manuie foftened with w-ater fo as to admit

the plants. This method will fecure their more fpeedy

grouth. In the nurfery the attack of the fly may be

prevented by fprinkling loot or quicklime on the ground.

The utility of tranfplanting turnips is evident by the

praftice of tranfplanting the turnip-rooted cabbage.

They who are dilcouraged from this practice by the ex-

pence attending it, do nut reflei?! that the hoeing is pre-

vented, and the plants grow the better, being fet in fretli

earth.

3. Before proceeding to direct the ufe of the lafk

means mentioned, viz. tobacco, for deftroying hifecis

in turnips, it may be proper to mention an experiment

made by Mr Green, of her majefty's flower-garden at

Kew. He contrived a pair of bellows, fimilar to that

employed in recovering people feemingly drowned. It

has-
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Inr-cl?. has a cavity in the "nozzle, in which fome tobacco is

"~^ put, with a live coal over it. The bellows being then

worked, the tobacco is fet on fire, and the fmoke is

direfted to any particular fpot. A lady was fond o?

having the tjiolkrofe in her drenp.ng-room, but was
prevented having it on account of the green infefts

which conflantly adhere to that plant. To remedy
th.s inconvenience, i\Ir Green had a box made larj-e

cnuuj;h to contain a pot in vOiich a plant of the mo{k-
rolc t;row. in one end of the box was a hole, to ad-

mit the nozzle of the bellows ; the bellows was work,
ed, and the fmoke w.^.s received into the box. When
the tobacco was confumed, the nozzle was withdtasvn,

and a cork being; pnt into the hole, the box thus re-

mained till morning, when the infefts weie all laid

dead on the earth. Being fwept off, the plant was in

a ftate lit for a dreirnig-rooni. Many plants tht:s in.

felled with infefts may be too large, or otherwife fo

placed as not to be put into a box. In this cafe it

occurred to the writer of thefc obfervations, that be.

iiig (prinkled with an infufion of tobacco in water

might in fome degree anfv\er the feme purpofe. On
trial he found it aniwev, and he thus freed other plants

of their infecls. He alfo ufcd it on trees of eafy ac.

cefs with advantage. Train oil is fo inimical to tender

plants or leaves, that it deftroya them if infers have

in the leaf! hurt them ; whereas the infufion, inftead

of killing the leaves, promoted a freili vegetation.

Fruit trees often become the prey of infecls, Thofe
againii a wall, or in efpaliers, being ealily come at,

much of the mifchief may be prevented by cutting off

the leaves fo foon as they arc obferved to be curled
;

for then frelh eggs are laid on them, probably by but«

terflies. If fprinkled with the infufion of tobacco, it

will prevent their coming to life. After the fruit is

formed, the infufion muft not be ufed, left the tafte

and Imeli may remain. The fcifiars ars then the pro.

per remedies, which ladies may employ us amufement,

and may thereby prefent fruit to their friends of theii'

own prL'ferving. A lye of the afli of plants fprinkled

on the leaves may have a good effefV, as nlfo on otjier

pot-herbs, which are often the prey of caterpillars,

As many infers, bcfides thofe bred on the leaves or

in the ivalls, may dellroy the fruit, the fugar with

the coirofive fublimate, as already defcribed, may be

laid in the way of other infedh, to al! vvhich it will prove

a fpeedy death. Diligent infpeftion into their retreats

is the moft certain means of preventing the lofs fuf.

tained by fnaib. Ants are prevented rifing up the trees,

by laying round the roots powdered ehalk, or any other

fubilance which by entangling their feet prevents their

crolTm;,' it. Care iliould be taken to deftroy their iicfts

everywhere near the garden.

Hops arc now become an article of fo great confe-

quencc, that it dcferves our particular attention. Early

in its growtli, when the vines begin to afcend the poles,

a black fly preys on it« leaves, frequently in fueh num-
bers as, by deihoying the leaves, to interrupt the

vegetation, much of the food of plants being abforbed

by the leaves. The infufion of tobacco dcftroys them,
or at Icaft drives them away fo efte(5tually, that a plant

almoA totally ftripped of its leaves hu put out frefl)

leaves after the ufe of it. If cure be not taken, they
will again fall on the freih leaves. As the Hie^ lodge

on tlie lower fide of the leaves, they arc protcftcd from
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rtorras of rain, and therefore the infufion muft be
driven upwards by a forcing pump. As it is faid that

the e-xpence of tobacco is too great, perhaps linie.wa.

ter, or even water by itfelf, driven itrongly againlt

the leaves, might drive them away. The labour at-

tending luch experiments in a large plantation difcou-

rages others, without retlefting, that, if fuch means
are ufed early, the Hies may more caliiy be got rid of.

Free ventilation is undoubtedly Lveneticiul to all plants

;

and hence perhaps the particular advantages of dri!lin;r

corn in vows a little dillant. If alleys fomewhat larger

than common were made in the plantations of hops,

there might be fulhcient fpaces left where the alleys

crofs one another to admit of fetting damp ilra'.v, or
Other materials miKed with brimllone, loot, &c. oil

fire. Smoke itfelf is faid to prevent the lly ; and if fc,

it will ftill a£l more powerfully wh.cu mi.xed with fuch

materials. It has been obferved in Sweden, that the

hops grow naturally among heaps of ftones or frag-

ments of rocks. They therefore advife to cover th«

ground round their roots with llones, which will pre-

vent the infeifts laying their egt,s near the roots in thtj

ground, where they lay them to be protefled during

the w-inter. The ftones will alfo preferve moifture at

the roots during the fiimmer. A rope cannot bj

drawn acrofs a plantation of hops, as it can acrofs a

field of corn, in cafe of mildew. Here water to waHt
otf the clammy juice that entices and fe^s inlefl^

feeras to be the only remedy. The plantation being

well ventilated, may at leall prevent the frequency of

it. The forcing pump will moft effeftually wa(h off

thi.s exudation,

Crueliij to Ihsbqts, It does not appear upon what
principle of reafon and jullice it is, that mankind have

founded their right over the lives of every creature that

is placed in a lubordinate rank of being to themfelves.

Whatever claim they may have in right of food and
felf-defence (to vvhich ought we to add the purpofes

of the natujalift, explained above ?) did they extend

their privilege no farther than thofe articles would rea.

fonably carry them, nuraberlefs beings might enjoy

their lives in peace, who are now hurried out of theiri

by the moft wanton and unneceiTary cruelties. It ia

furely dilhcuU to difcover why it fiwuld be thought

lefs inhuman to crufii to death a harmlefs infeifl, whole

fingle offence is that he eats that food which nature has

prepared for his fuftenance, than it would be were wg
to kill any bulky creature for the fame reafon. There
arc few tempers fo hardened to the impreffions of hu-

manity, as not to fliudder at the thought of the latter ;

and yet the former is univerfally praftifed without the

leaf! check of compaflion. This feems to arife from

the grofs error of fuppofing, that every creature is

reaHy in itfelf contemptible, which h.'.ppena to be

clothed with ft body infinitely difproportionate to our

own, not confidering that gre^i and little are merely

relative terms. But the inimitable Shakefpearc would

leach u>, that

the poor beetle that we tread upon,

In corp'ral fuff'rance, feels a pang as great

As when a giant dies.——

—

And indeed there is every reafon to believe that the

fenfations of many inlcfls are as exquifite as thofe of

creatures of ^ar more enlarged dimenfions, perhaps even

more
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Infc<£t more fo. The millepede, for inftance, rolls itfelf

II round upon the flightcft touch, and the fiiail draws
nfol vcnt.

jjj jfj homs upon the leall approach of our hand. Are
" ' not thefe the rtrongeft indications of l/ieir fenlibility ?

and is it any evidence of vi/rs, that we are not there-

fore induced to treat them with a more fynipathiling

tendernefs ?

RIontaigne remarks, that there is a certain claim of

kindnefs and benevolence which every fpecies of crea-

tures has a right to from us. It is to be regretted that

this general maxim is not more attended to in the affair

of education, and preiTed home upon tender minJs in

its full extent and latitude. We are far, indeed, from

thinking, that the early delight which cliildren difcover

in tormenting flies, &c. is a mark of any t/iria/e cruel-

ty of temper, bccaufe this turn may be accounted for

on other principles j and it . is entertaining unworthy

notions of the Deity, to fuppofe l>e forms mankind
with a propenfity to the moll deteflable of all difpoii-

tions : but mofl certainly, by being uniellrained in fports

of this kind, they may acquire by habit what they

never would have learned from nature, and grow up in-

to a confirmed inattention to every kind ef iuffering

but their own. Accordingly the fupreme court of ju-

dicature at Athens thought an inllance of this fort not

below its cognizance, and punirtied a boy for putting

out the eyes of a poor bird that had unhappily tallcn

into his hands.

It might be of fervice, therefore, it iliould feem, in

order to awaken as early as poflible in cliildren an ex-

teniive fenfe of humanity, to give them a view of le-

veral forts of infefls as they may be magnified by the

affiftavice of glalTes, and to (how them tliat the fame

evident marks of v.'ifdom and goodneis prevail in the

formation of the rainutell infeil, as in that of the molt

enormous leviathan : that they are equally furniflied

with whatever is neceflary, not only to the preferva-

tion, but the happinefs of their beings in that clafs of

eiiftence which Providence has affigned them : in a

v>ord, that the whole conftrucfion of their refpeiSive

organs diftinflly proclaims them the objecls of the di-

vine benevolence, and therefore that they jufily ought

to be To of lurs.

INSERTION, in Analoiny, the clofe conjunction

cf the vellels, tendons, fibres, and mtmbrants of the

body with fome other parts.

INSINUATION denotes a cunning and covert

ivay of creeping into any perlon's favour.

Insinuation ofa Will, among civilians, is the firft

producHon of it, or the leaving it with the regiiter, in

order to its probate. See WlLL.
INSIPID, TASTELESS, that which has nothing in

it pu'igent enou;:^h to affeft the palate, tongue, &.C.

and to occafioi that fenfation we call la/ling,

IXSiTiON, (nsitio, in Botany, denotes the fame

Yvith engrafting : viz. the adl of inlerting and uniting

a cyon, bud, or the like, in the fubftance of the llcck.

INSOLATION, in Pharmanj, a methid of pre-

pa-.ir.g certiin fruits, drugs, &c. by expolint; tliera

to the heat of the fun's rays ; either to diy, to matu-

rate, or to fnarpcfn them ; as is done in vinegar, figs,

&c.—The word comes from the Latin verb infolc-e,

v.hich is ufed by Pliny and Columella, and fii^nines to

fxp'.Je 10 ilicfun.

INSOLVENT, a term applied to fuch perfons as

Vol. XI. Part I.

have not wherewithal to pay their juft debts. A ptr- Infjjctlioa

fon dying, and not leaving eftate fufficif.it to difcharge , , .
"
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Infpuatioii.

tnele, is laid to die inlolvent. '

Trial by INSPECTION, or EXAMINATION, is

when, for the greater expedition of a caufc, in fome
jioint or ilTiie, being either the principal qucftion, or
arifing collaterally out of it, but being evidently the

objecf of fenfe, the judges of the court, upon the tef-

tiniony of their own fenfcs, (liall decide the point in

dilpute. For, where the allirmative or negative of a

quellion is matter of fuch obvious determination, it is

not thought neceilary to fummon a jury to decide it
j

who are properly called in to inform the confcience of

the court of du'jious ia£ls ; and therefore, when the

fa£t, from its nature, mull- be evident to the court ei-

ther from ocular demonllration or other irrefragable

proof, there the law departs from its ufual refort, the

verdift of iz men, and relies on the judgment of the

court alone. As in cafe of a fuit to reverfe a fine for

non-age of the cognizor, or to let afide a llatute or re-

cognizance entered into by an infant ; here, and in

other cafes of the like fort, a ivrit lliall ilTue to the

flieriif, commanding him that he conllrain the faid par-

ty to appear, that it may be afccrtained by the view

of his body by the king's jullices, vvhether he be of

full age or not : Ut per of/jeBum corporis fui conflare po-

lertt jujltciariis noftrls, Ji pra:diBits an pt plenic telalit

tiecne. If, however, the court has, upon inlpetlion, any
doubt of the age of the party (as may frequently be the

cafe), it may proceed to take proofs of the part ; and,

particularly may examine the infant himfelf upon an

oath of •joir dire, verilalem diccre ; that is, to make
true anfwers to fuch queftions as the court ihall de-

mand of him ; or the court may examine his mother,

his godfather, or the like.

INSPECTOR, a perfon to whom the care and con-

dufl of any work is committed.

Inspectors, in the Roman law, were fuch perfons

as examined the quality and value of lands and effefts,

in order to the adjufting or proportioning taxes and
impofitions to every man's ellate.

The Je.vs alfo have an officer, in their fynagogue,

whom they call infpcHor, (in !iha%en. His bufinels con-

fills principally in infpeililing or overlooking the pray-

ers and leffons, in preparing and Ihowing them to the

reader, and in ftanding by him to fee he reads right :

and, if he makes millake<, he is to correct him.

INSPIRATION, among divines, &c. implies tlie

conveying of certain extraordinary and fupcrnatural

notices or motions into the foul ; or it denotes any fu-

pernatuial influence of God upon the mind of a ratio-

nal creature, whereby he is formed to any degree of

intelleftual improvements, to whicli he could not, or

would not, in facl have attained in his preient circura-

ftances, in a natural way. Thus the prophets are laij

to have fjoken by divine infpiration.

Some authors reduce the inlpiration of the facrcd

writers to a particular cnrc of Provid nee, which pre-

vented any thing they had faid from failing or coming

to nought
J
maintaining, that they never were really -

infpired either with knowledge or expicllion.

According to M. Simon, i.ifpiration is no more than

a dirci^ion of the Holy S.iirit, which never permitted

the facrcd writers to be millaken.

It is 3 common opinion, that the infpiration of the

M m Holy
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Infpiration. Holy Spirit rc;:ards only the matter, r.ot tlie ilyle br

'""v—' words ; and this feems to fall in with M. Simon's doc-

trine of direction.

Theological writers have enumerated feveral kinds

of infpiration ; fuch as nn infpiration of iuperinten-

dencv, in which God does fo influence and dired the

mind of any perfon, as to keep him more fecure from

error in fome various and complex difcourfe, than he

ivould have been merely by the ufe of his natural fa-

culties
;
plenary iuperintendent infpiration, which ex-

cludes any mixture of error at all from the performance

fo fupeiintended ; infpiration of elevation, where the

faculties act in a regular, and, as it feems, in a com-

mon manner, yet are ralfed to an extraordinary degree,

fo that the compofure (hall, upon the whole, have more

of the true fublime or pathetic, than natural genius

could have given ; and infpiration of fuggeftion, when

the ufe of the faculties is fuperfeded, and God does,

as it were, fpeak direftly to the mind, making fuch

difcoveries to it as it could not otherwife have obtain-

ed, and diiSlating the very words in which fuch difco-

reries are to be communicated, if they are defigned as

a raefiage to others. It is generally allowed that tlie

New Teftament was vi-ritten by a fuperintendent infpi-

ration ; for without this the difcourfes and doctrines

of Clirift could not have been faithfully recorded by

the evangelills and apoftles ; nor could they have at-

fumed the authority of fpeaking the words of Chrill,

and evinced this authority by the adtual exercife of

miraculous powers : and befides, the facred writings

bear many obvious internal marks of their divine ori-

ginal, in the exce'lence of their doctrines, the fpiritu-

ality and elevation of their defign, the majefty and fira-

plicity of their ftyle, the agreement of their various

parts, and their efficacy on mankind ; to which may
be added, that there has been in the Chriftian church,

from its earlieft ages, a contlant tradition, that the fa-

cred books were written by the extraordinary affill-

ance of the Spirit, which mud at leaf! amount to fu-

perintendent infpiration. But it has been controvert-

ed whether this infpiration extended to every minute

circumftance in their writings, fo as to be in the mod
abfolute fenfe plenary. Jerome, Grotius, Erafmus,

Zpifcopius, and many others, raaintain that it was

not ; whilft others contend, that the emphatical man-

ner in which our Lord fpeaks of the agency of the

Spirit upon them, and in which they themfelves fpeak

nf their own writings, will juftify our believing that

their infpiration was plenary, unlefs there be very con-

vincing evidence brought on the other fide to prove

that it was not : and if we allow, it is faid, that there

were forae errors in the Ne^v Teftament, as it came

from the hands of the apoftles, there may be great

cancer of fubverting the main purpofe and defign of

it ; fince there will be endlefs room to debate the im-

portance both of fafls and doftrines.

Among the Heathens, the priefts and priefteffes

\rere faid to be divinelv infpired, when they gave

oracles.—The poets alfo laid claim to it ; and to this

end they always invoked Apollo and the Mufes at the

beginning of any great work.

Inspiration, in Physic, is underftood of that ac-

tion of the breaft, by which the, air is admitted

"ifh'n the lungs J
in which fenfe, infpiration is a
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branch of refpiration, and ftands oppofed to Essri- Inl

RATION".

This admifTion of the air depends immediately on

its fpring or elallicity, at the time when the cavity of ^
the breall is enlarged by the elevation of the tho-

rax and abdomen, and particularly by the motion of

the diaphragm downwards : fo that the air does not

enter the lungs, becaufe they are dilated ; but thofe

dilate, becaufe the air enters within them. Nor is

it the dilatation of the breaft which draws in the

air, as is commonly thought, though this is a con-

dition abfolutely neceffary to infpiration ; but an ac-

tual intrufion of the air into the lungs. See Rr.SFl-

RATloy.
INSPISSATING, in Pharmacy, an operation

whereby a liquor is brought to a thicker confiftence,

by evaporating the tliinner parts.

INSPRUCK, a city of Germany, in the circle of

Auftria, and capital of the county of Tyrol, received

its name from the river Inn, which rur.s by it. It has

a noble caftle or palace, formerly the refidence of the

archdukes of the houfe of Auftria, with a cathedral

where they are buried. The houfes, though built in

the German tafte, are rather handlomer ; and the

flreets, though narrovv, are remarkably well paved.

For the defence of this city the inhabitants can place

but little confidence in their fortilications, which are

verv tniling. They feem rather to depend on the na-

tural faftiielTes of their country ; which appear indeed

to form a barrier, fo perfeclly inacceffible to any ene-

my, that even the great Guftavus Adolphus, after hav-

ing overrun with his vitlorious arras the other parts

of Germany, could never make any irapreffion upon

this. It is feated in a pleafant valley, in E. Long.
II. 27. N. Lat. 47. 10.

INSTALLATION, the ad of giving vifible pof-

feftion of an order, rank, or office, by placing in the

proper feat. See 1nst.\i,?.ient.

INSTALMENT, a fettling or inflating any per-

fon in a dignity. The word is derived fi-om the La-
tin in, AT\i.Jlallum, a term uled for a leat in church, in

the choir, or a feat or bench in a court of juftice, &c.
Thoui^h Votlius is of opinion the word is of German
origin.

Ikstalment is chletly ufed for the induftion of a

dean, prebendary, or other eccleiiaftical dignitary, in-

to the pofleffion of his ftall, or proper feat, in the ca-

thedral church to which he belongs. This is fome-

times alfo called injiallaiion.

Instalment is likewife ufed for the ceremony,

whereby the knights of the garter are pl.iced in their

rank, in the chapel of St George at Windior.

INSTANT, a part of duration in which we per-

ceive no fucccffion ; or it is that which takes up the

time onlv of one idea in our minds.

INSTAURATION, the re-eftabliftiment, or re-

ilauration of a religion,, a church, or the like, to its

former ftate. The word is by fonie derived from the

old Latin injiaiirum, which fignined the '• ftock" of

things neceflary for the. tilling and managing of

grounds ; as cattle, tools, harnefs, Sic. But the

word injlaurum is only of the middle age : injlauralto is

of much greater antiquity, and by fome derived from

i'i/Iar, " bke," as importing a thing's being brought

to

II

ftaura-

tion.
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to its former llkcnefs or appearance. See Restaura-
TION'.

INSTEP, in the manege, is that part cf a horfc's

hind leg, which reaches from the hata to the pafiern-

joint.

INSTINCT, a certain power or difpofition of mind,

by which, independent of all inllruciion or experience,

without eeliberaticn, and without having any end in

view, animals are unerringly direded to do Ipontane-

oully (a) whr.tever is neceiTary for the prefervation of

the individual or the continuation of the kind. Such

in the human fpecics is the inftind of fucking exerted

immediately after birth ; and luch In the inferior crea-

tion is tile inflincl by which infecls invariably depofit

their eegs in fituations moll favourable for hatching

and affording nouriihment to their future progeny.

Thefe operations are necelTary for the prefervation of

the individual and the continuation of the kind ; but

neither the iafant nor the -infeft knows tliat they are

necelTai-y : they both set without havinc; any end in

viev:, and act uniformly \vithout inlhucticn and with-

out experience.

The actions of the inferior animals are generally

directed by inlf incf ; thole of man by reafon. This at

leali is the cafe with refpecl to men in a flate of civi-

lization : in the favage ftate they are probably little

lels the flaves of inftinft than the brutes themfelves.

Concerning human inllinifls, indeed, philofophers difter

widely in opinion; fome maintaining that man is en-

dowed with a gi eater number of inllincls than any fpe-

cies of brutes ; whilft others deny that in human na-

ture there is any power or propenfity at all which can

properly be called inllincVive.

This diverfity of opinion may eaCly be traced to its

fource. Tliere are not many original thinkers in the

world. The greater part even of thofe who are call-

ed phiiojuphers, implicitly adopt the opinions of certain

mailers v.hofe authority they deem futficient to fupply

the place of argument ; and having chofen their re-

flet! ive guide', each maintains with zeal what his

mailer taught, or is fuppofed to have taught. Wlien
Lccke fo fuccefifiilly attacked the doctrine of innate

ideas and innate principles of fpeculative truth, he was

thought by many to have overturned at the fame time

all innate principles whatever ; to have diveiled the

human mind cf every paffion, affeclicn, and inftincl
;

and to have left in it nothing but the powers of fenla-

tion, memory, and intelleft. Such, we are perfuaded,

was not his intention ; nor is there any thing in his

immortal work which, when interpreted with candour,

appears to have fuch a tendency.

5 1 _
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In our opinion, great part of the T.[lay on Human In(l'nc>.

VnderJIanding has been very generally milundcrllood. *

Much of its merit, however, wns foon dilcoveredj and

mankind, finding philofophy difencurobered of the bar-

barous jargon of the fcliools, and built upon a few felf-

cvident principles, implicitly embraced every opinion

advanced, or which ^i^y fuppofed to be advanced, by

the illudrious author ; efpecially if that opinion was

contrary to any part of the fcholallic fyrtem which

had fo long been employed to perplex the understand-

ing and to veil abfurdity. Hence arofe many philo-

fophers of eminence both at home and abroad ; who
maintained, as they imagined, upon the principles of

Locke, that in the human mind .there are no i:illincls,

but that every thing which had been ufually called by

that name is refolvable into afl'ociation and habit. This

doclrine was attacked by Lord Shafttlhury, who in-

troduced into the theory of mind, as faculties derived

from nature, a feule of beauty, a lenfe of honour, and

a fenfe of ridicule ; and theie he confidered as the

tells of fpeculative truth and moral reclitude. His

lordlhip's principles were in part adopted by Mr Hut-

chifon of Glafgow, who publillied a fyllera of moral

philofophy, founded upon a fenfe or inltinft, to which

he gave the name of the moralfenfe ,- and the undoubt-

ed merit of his vrork procured him many followers.

Men generally run from one extreme to another.

It being now difcovered, or at leaft fuppofed, that the

human mind is endowed with inftinclive principles of

aftion, a feci of philofophers fbon afterwards arofe,

who maintained with much vehemence that it is like-

wife endowed with Inilinclive principles of belief; and

who built a fyllem of metaphyiics, if fuch it may be

called, upon a number of innate, dillmcl, and inde-

pendent fenfes. The rife of this feci is well known,

Berkeley and Hume had adopted Locke's doclrine

refpeclincr the origin of our ideas ; and had thence de-

duced confequences fuppofed to be dangerous m them-

felves, but which, it was thought, could not be denied

without refuSng the principles from which they were

inferred. The foundation of the inflinflive fyllera be-

ing thus laid, the fyllem itfelf was rapidly carried to a

height hr beyond \vhat feems to have been the inten-

tion of its excellent author ; and reafon was well nigh

baniihed from the regions of philofophy. For fuch a

proceeding it is not difficult to affign the caufe. The
ii.flinftive fcheme requires much lefs labour of inveili-

gation than the fyllems of Locke and the ancients

;

for upon the principles of it, when carried to its ut-

moft extent, every phenomenon in human nature is

thought to be fufficiently accounted for, by fuppofing

Mm 2 it

(a) As nothing is of greater importance in the philofophy of mind than accurate dcSnilions, it may not bi

improper to obferve, that through the whole cf this article the word fponlaridcus is to be taken in the P.;nfe in

which it is ulrd in the following extracls from Hat'es''s Origin of Mankind: " Many analogical motions in ani-

raah, though I cannot call them voluntary, yet I fee \S\ixa fponlaneous : I have reafon to conclude, that thefe

are not limply mechanical:''' " The fagacities and inftincls of brutes, l\ie fponlaneoufnrfs of many of their motions,

are not explicable, without fuppcGng fome aflive determinate power connedled to and inherent in their fpirlts,

of a higher extraclion than the bare natural modification of matter." If this be attended to, our definition

of inftinft ^^ill be found perfeftly confonant to that which has been given by the author of ^-indent Metaphy-

fics, " Ii.flinft (he fays) is a deteimination given by Almighty V ifdom to the mind of the brute, to acl in

fuch or furh a way, upon fuch or fuch an occaCon,' without intelligence, withciit knowledge of good or ill,

and without know ing for w hat end or purpofe he adls."
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Inftinfl^, it tlie efFeft of a particular inflin(!l imphiited in the
' y~~^ mind for that very purpofe. Hence in fome popular

works of philofophy we have a detail of fo many di-

flinfc internal Jenfes, thst it requires no fmall ilrength

of raercory to retain their very names : befides the mo-

ralfenfe, we have the fenfe of beatily, the fenfe of e/e-

formity, the fenfe of honour, the hoarding fenfe, and a

thouland others which it is needleis here to mention.

This new fyilem, which converts the philofophy of

niiod into ncere hiliory, or rather into a collection of

fafls and anecdotes, though it has made a rapid pro-

grefs, is not yet univerfally received. It has been op-

pofed by many fpeculative men, and by none with

greater fkili than Dr Prieilley ; who maintains, with

the earliell admirers of Locke, that we have from na-

ture no innate fenfe of truth, nor any inftinijlive prin-

ciple of aclion ; that eve.n the aclion of fucking in

new-born infants is to be accounted for upon principles

of raechanilm ; and that the defire of the fexes is mere-

. ly aiTociation.

Inilindl Whilft men, eminent for candour as well as for

confounded fcience, liave thus been difputing the limits between

^"h**
/^^

l 'fift'"'^ 3nd resfon in the human mjnd, and endeavour-

Mechaiiifm '"^^ '° afcertain the aclions ivhich refult from each,

two writers of name, treating of that fubjecl, have late-

ly advanced opinions, which, if admitted as juft, muil

render the difpute hencefoith ridiculous, and put an

fnd for ever to all moral inquiries. Mr Smellie, in a

work which he calls The Philofof>hij of Natural Hi/lonj,

atFirms, that between inJIinBive and rational motives no
difiinflion exifts, but that the reafoning faculty itfelf

is the neceflary refult of inflincl ; and Dr Reid, in his

Ejfays on the jiBive Powers of Man, by attributing to

in/linfl the aiflion of breathing, feems to confound that

principle with mere mechanlfm.

Therlihree ^ hat reafon, inltinft, and mechanifm, are all eflen-

jjrinciples tially different from one another, has hitherto been
accurately univerfally allowed ; and it appears not to be a tafk of
dulmgmHi- jimdj difficulty to point out in what refpeft each of

each oth r
'^''^™ ditTers from the other two. Ai^Hons performed

with a view to accompliili a certain end are called ra-

tional afiions, and the end in view is the motive to their

performance. IiiftmQive aclions have a caufe, \\z, the

internal inipulfe by which they arc Ipontaneoufly per-

formed ; but they cannot be laid to have a motive, be-

caufe they are not done uith any view to eonfetjvences. Indintl.

Aclions aiilotnatic have likewife a caufe; bi;t that caufe ir~-

is not ir.ttiv.al impulle, but mre mechanifm, by \vhich

they are performed without any fpontaneity of the

agent. Thus, a man gives charity in order to relieve

a nerfon from want ; he perforips a grateful action as

a duty incumbent on him ; and he fights for his coun-

try in order to repel its enemies. Each of thefe ac-

tions is performed from a motive, and therefore they

are all rational aflions. An infant is impelled to fuck

the breall, but he knows not that it is neceffary tor

his prelcrvation ; a couple of young favages go toge-

ther, for the firll time, without any view to offspring

or any deterTiiinale idea of enjoyment. Thefe actions

have no motive, and therefore are not rational : but as

they are performed by a fpjniancotis exeriion of the

agents, they are not to be attributed to mere mecha-

nifm ; they are therefore inJlinBive atlions. A man
breathes without any motive, without any fpcntanc-

ous exertion of his own, and that as well when he is

alleep as wlien he is a^Vake. The aftion of breathing

therefore is neither rational nor inftinclive, but merely

automatic or mechanical. All this feems to be very plain.

To talk of tiie motives of aflisns performed by inftinft,

in an argument intended to prove that between reafon

and inilinft there is no difference, is either to beg the

queflion or to pervert language. If the author of the

Philofophy of Natural Hiftory chcofes to call the im-

pulfe which prompts the infant to iuck by the name of

motive, he only ufes an Englilli word improperly ; if

it be his intention to afhrm that fuch a motive is not

totally and effentialiy different from that which prompts

a man to give charity or to fight for .his country, he

affirms what all mankind know to be falfe (b).

Having thus afcertained what we mean by inflinff,

we ihall now proceed to inquire, Whether or not there

be any inllinftive principles in man ? But in order to

proceed upon fure grounds, it ivill be proper to con-

fider, in the firft place, fuch actions of the inferior

animals as are generally allowed to be inflinctive : for

an attempt has lately been made to prove, that even

thefe aclions are the offspring of reafon influenced by
motives ; and that inJIitiB, as we have defined it, is a

mere imaginary principle, which has no exiftence either

in man or brute.

It

(b) The author of Ancient MetaphyRcs, whofe learned work contains more good fenfe on this fubjeft than

any other book which we have feen, thus dillinguiflies between reafon and inftinfl :
" With refpeifl to the

mere animal, it is evident, that he purfues nothing but what is conducive either to the prefervation of the

animal life or to the continuation of the kind. On the other hand, the objeft which the intelledual mind
purlues, is the fair and the Landfome ; and its happinefs confifts in the contemplation of thefe. And though

it purfue alfo what is ifeful and profitable for the being and well-being of the animal life, yet it is fcr the fake,

not of the animal life itlelf, but of the to x«Ao» or beautiful ; which therefore is the ultimate objerl of its purluit

in all things.

" Another material difference in praSice betwixt the animal and intelleflual mind is, that every a6lion of

intellefl proceeds from an opinion formed concerning what is good cr ill, beautiful or the contrary, in the

aSion. W hen we do fo, we are faid to aft from tc///, which is always determined by fome opinion formed

of the kind I have mentioned : whereas, when we aft from mere appetite or inclination, without deliberation

or opinion formed, we aft as the brute does always j for he has no 111///, buft is prompted to aftion by natural

impulfe, or o^ft/i, as the Greeks call it.

" A third vtry material difference is, that intelkft, in all its operations, propcfes ends, asd devifes means
to accomplifli thefe ends ; whereas the inftinft of the brute proceeds without confideration either of ends

pr means,"
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It has been faid that caterpillars, when tliaken off a

tree in every direftion, iiiftantly turn round towards

the trunk, and climb up, though they had never for-

merly been on the furface of the ground. This is a

ftrikin^ inlfance of inllinff. On the tree, and not

upon the f^round, the caterpillar finds its food. If

therefore it did not turn and climb up the trunk it

ivould inevitably periih ; but furcly the caterpillar

knows not that fuch an exertion is neceff.iry to its

prefervation •, and therefore it acls not from motives,

but from Wind impulfe. The bee and the beaver are

endowed with an infiinfl which has the appearance of

fcrefight. They build magazines, and fill them with

provilions j but the forefight is not theirs. Neither

bees nor beavers know any thing of futurity. The
folitary wafp dig-! holes in the fand, in each of which

llie depoSts an egg. Though (he certainly knows not

that an animal is to proceed from that egg, and ftill

lefs, if po!Tible, that this animal muft be nourilhed with

other animals, llie co'lecls a few fmall green worms,

which (he rolls up in a circular form, and fixes in the

hsle in fuch a n-.anner that they cannot move. When
the wafp-ivorm is hatched, it is amply ftored with the

food which nature has dcftined for its fupport. The
green worm? are devourecTin fHCcelFion ; and the num-
ber depolited is cxaftly proportioned to the time ne-

ceifary (or the grow th and transformation of the wafp-

worm into a fly ; when it iffues from the hole, and is

capable of procuring its own nourilliment. 'ihis in-

ftincl of the parent-'wafp is the more remarkable, that

flie feeds not upon fledi herfelf. Birds of the fame
fpecies, unlefs when reftrained by peculiar circumllan-

ces, uniformly build their nefts of the fame materials,

and in the lame form and (ituation, though they in-

habit very different climates ; and the form and fitua-

tion are alwavs exactly iuited to their nature, and cal-

culated to afford them (helter and ]>rote(fHon. When
-danger, or any other circum fiance peculiar to certain

countries, renders a deviation from the common form

or fituation, of nel^s neccflarv, that deviation is made
in an equal degree, and in the very lame manner, by
all the birds of one fpecies ; and it is never found to

extend beyond the limits of the country where alone

it can ferve any good purpofe. When removed by
necelTity from their eggs birds return to them v.ith

hafte and anxiety, and (hift them fo as to heat them
equally ; and it is worthy of obfervation, that their

hafte to return is always in proportion to the cold of

the climate. But do birds realon, and all of the lame
fpecies reafon equally well, upon the nature and ex-

tent of danger, and upoii the means by w-hich it can

beft be avoided ? Have birds any notion of equality, or

do they know that heat is neceffary for incubation ?

No : in all thcfe operations men recognil'e the inten-

tions of nature ; but they are hid from the animals them-
felves, and therefore cannot operate U])on them as motives.

Of the inliinft of animals we (hall give one inllance

more in the elegant and perfpicuous language of Dr
Reid. " Every mannfafluri-ig art among men (fays

that able writer) was invented by fomc mr.n, improved

by others, and brought to perfecfion by time and ex-

perier.ce. iVIen learn to work in it by 1o ig praCiice,

which prod'iccs a habit. The arts of men vary in every

age and in every nation, and are foond only in thofe

men who have been tauglit thsm. The manufactures
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of animals differ from thofe of men in many ftriking Ir.itincl.'

particulars. No animal of the fpecies can claim the
*~^''"~"

invention ; no animal ever introduced any new im-
provement, or any variation from the f^mer praflice

;

every one of the (pecies has equal (kill from the be-

ginning, without teaching, without experience, and
without habit ; every one has its art by a hind of in-

fpiration. I do not mean that it is infpired with the

principles or rules of the art, but ^nth the ability o£

zuoriing in it to perfeflion, without any knowledge of
i»s principles, rules, or end. The work of everv ani-

mal is indeed like the works of nature, perfeft in its

kind, and can bear the moft critical examination of the

mechanic or the mathematician; of which a honey-
comb is a ftriking inftance. _

" Bees, it is well known, conftruft their combs with Rcmark-
fmall cells on both fides, fit both for holding their lforefil>l« '"7

of honey and for rearing their young. There are'V'"^^
'"

cnly three polTible figures of the cells, which can make
them all equal and hmilar, without any ufelefs inter-

flices. Thefe are the equilateral triangle, the fquare,

and the regular hexagon. Of the three, tlie hexagon
is the moft proper, both for convenience and ftrength.

Bees, as if they knew this, make their cells regular

hexagons. As the combs have cells on both fides, the

cells may either be exaftly oppofite, having partition

againft partition, or the bottom of a cell may reft

upon the partitions between the cells on the other fide,

which will ferve as a bnttrefs to ftrengthen it. The
lart way is the belt for ftrength ; accordingly the bot-

tom of each cell refts againft the point where three

partitions meet on the other fide, which gives it all

the ftrength pofhble. The bottom ot a cell may ei-

ther be one plane, perpendicular to the fide partitions
;

or it may be compofed of feveral planes, meeting in a

(olid angle in the middle point. It is only in one of

thefe two ways that sU the cells can be fimilar without

lofing room. And, for the fame intention, the planes,

of which the bottom is compofed, if there be more

than one, rauft be three in number, and neither more

nor fewer. It has been dcmonftrated, that by aiaking

the bottoms of t',;- cells 10 coniill of three planes

meeting in a point, there is a faving of material and

labour no way inconfiderable. The bees, as if ac-

quainted with thele principles of folid geometi-y, follow

them moft accurately ; the bottom of each cell being

compofed of three planes, which make obtufe angles

with the fide partitions and with one another, and

meet in a point in the middle of the bottom -, the three

angles of this bottom being fupported by three partitions

on the other fide of the comb, and the point of it

by the comm.on interfcifion of thefe three partitions.

One inifance more of the mathematical fliill difplayed

in the ftrufture of a honey-comb deferves to be men-

tioned. It is a curious mathematical problem, a/ what

precife angle the three planes which compofe the bottom

of a cell ought to meet, in order to make the greateft
^

polTible faving of material and labour. This is one of

thofe problems- belonging to the higher parts of ma-

thematics, which are called problems of maxima and

minima. The celebrated M'^Laurin re.'blvcd it by a

lluxionary calculation, which is to be found in the

Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of London, and de-

termined precilcly the angle required. Upon the

moft exafl menfuration which the (^.ibjeft could admit,
,

ho.
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he afterwards found, that it is tLe very angle in which
the three planes in the bottom of the ct!l of a honey-

comb do ai51ual!y meet.
" Siiall w» afk. here. Who taught the bees the pro-

perties of folids, and to refolve problems of maxima and
inimma ? If a honey-comb were a work of human art,

every man of common fenfe would conciude, without

!ie;itatlon, that he who invented the conftrutiion mull

i,bave underftood the principles on which it was con-

Itrucled. \\'e need not iay that bees know none of

. thefe things. They work moll geometrically without

any knowledge of geometry; fomcwhat like a chiid,

who by turning the handle of an organ makes <rood

mufic without any knowledge of muflc. The art is not

in the child, but in him who made the organ. In like

manner, ^vhen a bee makes its combs fo geometrically,

the geometry is not in the bee-, but in that great Geo-
metrician who made the bee, and made all things in

number, v.eight, and meafure."

We have given a full detail of the ftruclure of a

honey-comb, becaule it is an etFedl of inftincl which

cannot be confounded with the operations of reafon.

The author of The Natural HiJIory of Animals^ juflly

offended with that theory \vhich treats o^ inflinEihe mo-

tives, which repiefents the human mind as a bundle of
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inftlncls, and of which the objeft fecms to be to da-

grade mankind to the level of brutes, has very laudably

everted his endeavours to detecl its weaknefs, and ;.i

expofe it to contempt. But in avoiding one extremt-.

he feems to have run into the other; and vvhilrt lie

maintains the rights of his own species, he alinoit raiU •.

the brutes to the rank of men. " It is better (he fays

to ihare our rights with others than to be entirely de-

prived of them." This is certainly true ; and no goou

man will hefitate to prefer his theory to that of his av.-

tagonili ; bat we fee no necefiity fur adopting either
;

the phenomena may be accounted for without degrading

reafon to the le^el of inllincl, or elevating inftincl to

the dignity of reafon.

We ihall readily allow to Locke (c), that forae of

the inferior animals feem to have perceptions of parti-

cular truths, and within very narrow limits the fa. ulty

of reafcn : but we fee no ground to luppofe that their

natural operations are perionned ivith a \ievv to con-

fequences ; and therefore cannot peji'uade ourfelves,

with this hillorian of theirs, that thefe operations are the

refult of a train of reafoning in the mind of the animal.

He acknowledges indeed, that their reafoning and

thinking powers arc remarkably deficient when corn-

pared vvith thofe of men j that they cannot take fo full
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(c) " For if they have any Ideas at all, and are not mere machines, as fome would have them, we cannot

deny them to have fome reafon. It feems as evident to me, that fome oj them do, in certain iniiancts,

reafon, as that they have fenfe ; but it is only in particular ideas, juft as they received them from the fenfes.

They are the bed of them tied up within thofe narrou- bounds, and have not, as I think, the faculty to enlarge

lliem by any kind of abftra61ion." EJfry on Human Under/landing, Book ii. chap. ^!.

This is in part a jull obfervation, and ferves to account for many phenomeria which Ister writers have de-

rived from inftinft. The author of The Philofophy of Natmal Hiftory had " a cat that frequented a clofet,

the door of which was iaflened by a common iron latch. A window was lituated near the door. Wlien the

door was ihut, the cat gave he: felf no uneafinefs. As foon as ihe tired of her confinement, £Le mounted on

the fo!e of the window, and with her paw dexteroufly lifted the latch and came out." This practice, wliich

we are told continued for years, mull have been the confcquence of what Locke calls reafoning in particular

ideas. It could not be the eflfecl of inrtinfl j for inltinft is adapted only to a ftate of nature, in which cats

have neither latches to lift nor doors to open; and as it is not faid that the animal attempted to lift the

latches of other doors, we are net authorifed to infer that this particular action was the confequence of rea-

foning in ideas enlarged by abllraclion : the cat had repeatedly feen one door opened by an exertion which

(he was capable of imitating. Yet that animals have no power of enlarging their ideas, is a polition, of

the truth of which, though it is advanced by Locke, we aie by no means confident. It is well known that

crows feed upon feveral kinds of fhell-fifh when within their reach ; and that they contrive to break the (hell

by raifing the fiili to a great height, and letting it drop upon a ftone or a rock. This may perhaps be conGdered as

pure inllinft directing the animal to the proper means of acquiring its food. Eut what is to be thought of

the following facl, which was communicated to us by a genileman whofe veracity is unquellioned, and who,

being totally unacquainted with the theories of philofophers, has of courfe no favourite hypothelis to lupport ?

In the tpring of the year I 791, a pair of crows m.ade their nell in a tree, of which there are feveral planted

round his garden ; and in his morning-walks he had often been aniufed by witnelhng furious combats between

them and a cat. One morning the battle raged more fiercely than ufual, till at lad the cat gave way and took

ihelter under a hedge, as if to wait a more favourable opportunity of retreating to the houfe. The crows

continued for a fhort time to make a threatening noife ; but perceiving that on the ground they could do
nothing; more t!ian threaten, one of them lifted a llone from the middle of the garden and perched with it on
a tree planted in the hedge, where (lie fat watching the motions of the enemy of her young. As the cat crept

along imder the hedge, the ciow accompanied her by flying from branch to branch and from tree to tree
;

md when at lall pufs ventured to quit her hiding-place, the crow, leaving the tree, and hovering over her in

the air, let the ftone drop from on high on her back. That the crow on this occaiion reafoned, is felf-evident
;

and it feems to be little lefs evident, that the ideas employed in her reafoning were enlarged beyond thofe

which Ihe had received from her fenfes. By her fenfes, ihe may have perceived, that the ftiell of a fiih is

broken ".y a fall ; but could her fenfes inform her, that a cat would be wounded or driven off the field by the

fall of a ftone ? No : from the effeiEl of the one fall preferved in her memory, the mull have inferrred the other

by her power of^reafoning.
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n review of the pr.A, nor look forward witli fo penetra-

' ting an eye to tlie future ; that they do not accumu-
late obfervation upon obfevvation, or add the expe-

rience of one generation to that of another : that tlicir

manners do not vary nor their cuftoms flucluate' like

ours ; and that their arts always remain the fame,

without degeneracy and without improvement. " The
crow (he obferves) always builds its neU in the fame

way ; every hen treats her young with the fame mea-
fure of afteclion ; even the dog, the horfe, and the fa-

gacious elephant, feem to act rather mechanically

than with defign. From fuch hafty obfervatiotis as

thefe, it has been inferred (he fays), that the brutes

are direfled in their aclions by tome myllerious in-

fluence, which impels them to employ their powers un-

it'tentionaliy in performing aclions beneficial to them-

fclves, and fuitable to their nature and circum dances."

And are thefe obfervaticns indeed hafty r and is this

inference ill founded ? To us the matter appears quite

otherwifc. I: the arts of brutes and other animals

have always remained the fame without degeneracv,

and without improvement •, and if they Le at the larae

time the refuit of reafoning, they niuft either be fo

perfeft that they cannot be improved, or fo imperfecl

that they cannot degenerate. That the ftrutture of

a honey -comb is imperltiS, no man has ever imagined.

We have feen, that, as far as we are capable of dif-

ceming the end which it is intended to fcrve, it is the

moft perfect firufture poffible : and therefore, if it be

the relult of the reafoning of the bee, the author mull;

retraft his afTertion refpecting the extent of the rea-

icning and thinking powers of inferior animals ; and

inflead of faying that they are remarkably deficient

when compared with thofe of men, affirm that they

are infinitely more perfeft. No human art has yet ar-

rived at fuch perfection as that it might not be im-

proved ; no architect has ever built a town, or con-

tlrucled a magazine, which he could matheinatically

demonfirate to be of the very bet! poffible form for the

end intended, and fo abfolutely perieft as to be inca-

pable of improvement.

But the fame author proceeds to affirm, that " the

laws of analogical reafoning do not juftify the idea

that the brutes acl, on any occafion, abfolutely with-

out defign."' Nay, he fays, it feems more probable,

" that the inferior animals, even in thofe inltances in

which we. cannot (fl/linguijh the motives which actuate

them, or the views with which they proceed, yet aft

with defign, and extend their views, if not a great

wav, yet at leall a certain length forward ; than that

they can be upon any occafion, fuch as in rearing of

their young, building netls, &c. aifluated merely by

feeling, or overruled by fome myllerious intluence,

under which they are nothing but infenfible inftru-

ments." This laft phrafe is ambiguous. If by in-

fenfible inftruments it be meant that the brutes are

confidered by the advocates for inllinft as mere ma-
chines mthout the faculties of fenfation and fponta-

neity, the author is combating a phantom of his own
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creation ; for we believe an opini ,n fo absurd is not I.ifti: (ft.

now maintained by any man, (lee Brutb.) But it
*~~

by infenfible inftruments be meant fuch inilruments as

ad fpontaneoufty without being confcious of the end
to which their aftions lead, he appears not only to
be egregioufly miftaken in his corjefture refpeciing
the defign of brutes, but alfo to have advanced an hv-
pothefis contradiclory and inconliftent.

'

1

1

If it be true, that the inferior animals acl with ^j"- ^T^ -.'lio.

fign, even in thofe in fiances in v.-hich we cannot lii-'^''>
""*

ftinguilh their motives, their views mav indeed ex-
tend but a little way when compared with infinity :

but certainly they extend farther than ours j for there
is no ufeful ivork of man conftrufted with fuch fklll,

but that, after it is finiflied, another man of equal
education will be able to dillinguilTi the general de-
fign of the artift. But if the inferior animals, on all

occafions, acl with defign, we fliould be glad to know
the defign of the bees in forming the cells of their combs
in the manner which we have fo largely defcribed. Do
thefe little animals indeed know that a comb, confiftin<r

on both lides of hexagonal cells, with the bottom of
each compofcd of feveral planes nietting in a certain fo-

lid angle, and fo formed as that the bottoai of a cell

on the one fide fiiall reft upon the partitions between
the cells on the other fide, is in all refpefts the raoft

proper both for iiolding their flores of honey and for

rearing their young ? And do they lil.ewife know, that

its excellence arifes from the precife figure and polition

of the cells, by w-hlch there is a very confiderable laving

of labour and materials, whilft the comb at the fame
time has the greateft poffible llrength, and the greateft

poffible capacioufnels ? If they know all this, and aft

ivith a view to thefe ends, it mull indeed be confelTed

that bees are rational creatures, and that their thii.king

and reafoning powers far furpafs thofe of men ; (or

they have from the earliell ages made difcovenes in tlie

higher mathematics, which there is reafon to believe

were altogether unknown to the human race till the be-

ginning of the prefent century, and which at this mo-
ment are beyond the coraprehenfion of nine-tenths cf

mankind in the moft enlightened nation on earth. If

this be a conclufion too abfurd to be admitted, there

is no other alternative but either to fuppole that by this

artificial ftruclure of their cells the bees have fome other

end in view, which we cannot diftinguilh ; or to ac-

knoivledge that they are overruled by fome mylle-

rious influence, under which they are nothing but

fpontaneous agents, unconfcious of the end to which
their operations tend. Which of thefe conclufioiis is

the moft rational, we will not offer fuch an infult to

the underftanding of our readers, as to fuppole the

meaneft of them capable of entertaining a doubt. That
a honey-cotnb is conllrufted with defign, we mull rea-

dily admit ; but the defign is not in the bees, but in

the Creator of the bees, who direfts their operations to

their own good, by what the author with great pro-

priety terms a myllerious influence (»). ,,

But he thinks it an unanfwerablc argument in fup- .in ohjec.

port 'ion to it

(d) Though this way of afting is undoubtedly myfterious, " yet it ftiould not appear extraordinary even

to a man who is not a pliilofopher, as we fee examples of it daily in our own fpecies : For a man under the di-

rcftion of another of fuperior underftanding, tvill ufe means to s^complifti an end, without having any idra of
' either

;
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Tnftir.ft. port of liis theory, that in the performance of thofe

«~~"
aflion'!, in which animals are faid to be truidcd by un-

erring inftinft, different individuals difpl.iy different

modes of conduft ; and in his opinion, to talk of in-

ftinclive principles which admit of improvement, and

accommodate themfelvcs to circumftances, is merely to

introduce new terms into the language of philofophy ,

for he affirms, that no luch improvement or accommo-
dation to circumllances can ever take place without

a ccmparifon of ideas and a deduftion of inferences.

It is probable that the author here alludes to thofe

animals which, in their moll important operations, are

known to aft differently in different countries Thus
the oiirichin Senegal, where the heat is exceffive, ne-

glefts her eggs during the day, but fits upon them in

the night. At the Cape of Good Hope, however,

where the degree of heat is lefs, the oltricb, like other

birds, fits upon her eggs both day and night. In

countries infelled with njonkeys, many birdi, which in

other climates build in bufhes and clefts of trees, fuf-

pend their neds uron llender twigs, and thus elude the

I J rapacity of their encniies.

-obviated. It mav be th'iught, that a determination of the mind
of the brute to aft fo variouflv n -on different occalions,

can hardly be conceived without judgment or intflli-

gence. But before our author had fo confidently af-

firmed that fuch accommodation lo circumflances can

never take place without a comparifon of ideas and a

deJuiilion of infere- ces, he v.Njiild have done well to

conlider hoiv nature afl? in other organized bodies, fuch

as the vegetable. We fee that a vegetable, reared in

the corner of a dark cellar, will bend itielf towards the

light which comes in at the window ; and if it be

made to grow in a flower-pot, with its head down-
wards, it will turn itfelf into the natural poiition of a

plant. C:in it be fufpofed, that the plant, in either

cafe, does what it does from any judgment or opinion

that it is bell, and not from a ncceffary determination

of its nature ? But, further, to take the cafe of bodies

unorganized, how fliall we account for the phenomena
which chemiilry exhibits to us ? When one body
unites with another, and then, upon a third being pre-

fented to it, quits the/ firft, and unites itfelf with it,

fhall we fuppofe that this preference proceeds from any
prcdileflion or opinion that it is better to cleave to the

one than to the other, from any comparlfon of ideas

or deduction ot inferences ? Or fnall w-e not rather fav,

that it proceeds from an original law of nature impref-

fed upon it by that Being who mediately or immedi-
ately direfls every motion of every the minuteft atom
in the univerfe ? And if fo, w-hy may not inftinft be an
original determination of the mind of the animal, of
which it is part of the nature or effence to accommo-
date itfelf to certain circumllances, on which depends
the prefervation of the individual, or the continuation

of the kind ? Indeed it cannot be otherwife, if we have
defined inflinft properly •, for no man ever fupnofed,

that when animals work inftinflively, they s.i\ for no
purpofe. It is only affirmed that the purpofe is not
known to them. It is known, hoivever, to the Author
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ofinftinft; who knows likewife that the fame purpofe Iniflu

muff in different climates be promoted by different —v
means, and ivho accordingly determines the operations

of animals of the lame fpecies to be difft'rent under
different circumllances.

j

But though \ve cannot agree with this author whenln!liti<!l

he atKrni; that no accommodation to circumllances .can' "I'-'^l'^

ever take place without a co.nparifon of ideas, we rea-'™'"^"^

dily admit that no ficuky which is capable of improve-
ment by obfervation and experience can in prOjiriety

of fpeech be termed inllinft. Inftincl being a polltive

deteimination given to the minds of animals by the

Author of nature for certaiw purpoles, muff necefiarily

be perfed when viewed in conneclion ^vitli thofe pur-

pofas : and therefore to talk, as Mr Smellie does, of
the wiprovemenl of inftincl, is to perplex the under-

ftanding by a perverlion of language. There is not,

however, a doubt, but that rcaion may copy the works
of inftinft, and fo lar alter or impiove them as to ren-

der them fubfervient to other purpofes than thofe for I

which they were originally and inltinflively performed.
!

It was thus in all probability that man at firit learned

many of the moll ufeful arts of life.

" Thy arts of building from the bee receive
;

" Learn ol the mole to plough, the worm to weav«
;

" Learn of the little nautilus to fail,

" Spread the thin oar, and catch the driving gale."

But the arts thus adopted by men are no longer the

works of inffinft, iiut the operations of r«afjn influ-

enced by motives. This is fo obvioufly and undeniably

true, that it has compelled the author laft meutioned to

confefs, in that very leftion which treats of inftincls

iraproveable by e.\perience, that " what men or brutes

learn by experience, thougli this experience be founded

on inrtinft, cannot with propriety be called inlUnflive

knowledge, but knowledge derived from experience and
oblervation. Iillinfl (he fays) fliould be limited to

iucli aftiuns as every individual of a fpecies exerts with-

out the aid either of experience or imitation." This
is a very juft dirLin6lion between inflindt and experi-

ence ; but how to reconcile it with the fundamental

principle ot the author's theory we knoiv not. It would

certainly be a very arduous talk; but it is a tafk fr^m

which ;ve are happily relieved, as his theory and ours

have little referablance.

Having thus proved, we hope to the fatisfadion ofThe

our readers, that there is fuch a principle as inftinft in'''''"

the inferior animals, and that it is eir:nlially different' "^

from human reafon ; let us return to our own fpecies, ..fions •

and inquire whether there be any occiiions upon which 3" whij

man afts inftinftively, and what thofe occa!'ons are.."'"*'!

This is a queftion of fome difficulty, to wTiich a com-'.",'"..i|_

plete and fatisfailory anfwer will perhaps never be gi-^cd.

ven, and to which we have not the vanity to think

that fuch an anfwer will be given by us. The prin-

ciple of ajfociatioii (to be explained aftervi-ards under

the article Met.\physics) operates fo powerful'y in

man, and at lo early a period of life, that in many
cafes it feems to be impoffible to diffinguilli the effecl.s

of

i

either ; and indeed, in my opinion, by far the greater part of mankind are deflined by God and nature to be

governed in that way." Ancient Mctaphjfics, vol. iii. p. 35 2.

3
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Inftinct. of habit from the operations of nature. Yet there

ir~~' are a few cafes immediately connecled with the prefer-

vation of the individual and the propagation of the

kind, in nhich by a little attention thele things may
be diftinguiftied. We have already given an inftance

in the lucking of a child, wlsich we believe to be an

operation performed by inllinCi. l)r Pritllley, how-
ever, thinks differently :

" The adifion of lucking

(fays he), I am confident, from my own obfervations,

is not natural, but acquired." What obfervations they

were which led him to this conclulion he has not told

us, and we cannot imagine ; but every oblervation

which we ourfelves have made, compels us to believe

that an (illem/>l to fuck is natural to children. It has

been oblerved by the author of the Philolophy of Na-
tural Hilfoiy, that the inllinft of fucking is not excited

by any Imell peculiar to the mother, to milk, or to

any other lubltance ; for that infants fuck indifcrimi-

nately every thing brought into contain with their

mouths. He therefore infers, that the dejire of fuck-

ing is innate, and coeval with the appetite for air. The
oblervation is certainly juft : but a dilciple of Dr
PrielUey's may objecl to the inference ; for " in lucking

and fwallowing our food, and in many luch inllances,

it is exceedingly probable (lays the doctor), that the

aftions of the mufcles are originally automatic^ having

been fo placed by our Maker, that at firll they are Iti-

mulated and contraft mechanically whenever their ac-

tion is requilite." This is certainly the cale with re-

fpedl to the motion of the mufcles in the aftion of

breathing ; and if that aftion be of the fame kind and

proceed irom the very fame caufe with the atlion of

fucking, and if a child never fhow a delire to fuck but

when fomething is brought into contact with its mouth,
Dr Prielfley's account of this operation appears to us

much more fatisfaflory than that of the authors who
jg attribute it to inftinil.

ance^of But the aftions of breathing and fucking feera to

differ effentially in feveral particulars. They are in-

deed both performed by means of air •, but in the form-

er, a child for many months exerts no fpontaneous

effort, whim a fpontaneous effort feems to be ablolute-

]y neceffary for the performance of the latter. Of this

indeed we could not be certain, were it true that infants

never exhibit fyraptoms of a "wifh to fuck but when
fomething is actually in contact with their mouths

;

for the mere nci of fucking then might well be fup-

pofed to be automatic and the effecf of irritation : But
this is not the cafe. A healthy and vigorous infant,

within ten minutes of its birth, gives the plainell and
moll unequivocal evidence of a delire to fuck, before

any thing be brought into actual contatt with its

mouth. It ftretches out its neck, and turns its head
from lide to fide apparently in quell oi fomelhing : and
that the objed of its purfuit is fomething which It may
fuct, every man may latisty himfelf by a very convincing

experiment. When an infant is thus ftretching out

Its neck and moving its head, if any thing be made to

touch any part of its face, the little creature will In-

ftantly turn to the objed, and endeavour by quick
alternate motions from tide to fide to leize it with Its

mouth, in the very fame manner in which it always

lelzes tlie breafl of its nurfe, till taught by experience

to diltinguiih objects by the fenfe of light, when thefe

alternate motions, being no longer ufeful, are no longer
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employed. If this be not an inftance of pure ijifiin.9, Inrtina.

we know not what it is. It cannot be the rcfult of " '

affociation or mechanilm ; for when the flrctching of
the neck takes place, nothing is In contaft with the
child's mouth, and no affociation which includes the
aa of lucking can have been formed. Aliocialions of
ideas are the confequences of limultaneous imprell'ions
frequently repeated ; but when the child firll declarer,
as plainly as it could do were it poffeli'cd of language]
its wilh to fuck, it has not received a iingle iraprelFiou
with which that wilh can poflibly be affociated.

Were Dr Prieftley to weigh tliele fads, of the trutji
of which we are certain, we doubt not that his well-
known candour would make him relrad the affertion,
that fl/Zthe affions which Dr Reid and others refer to
Inllnid, are either automatic or acquired. The c rtater
part of thofe attions, as well as of the apparently in-
Itintlive principles of belief, we have no doubt are
acquired : but we are perluaded that a child fucks its

nurfe as a bee builds its cell, by inftindl , for upon no
other hypothefis can we account for the fpontaneous
efforts exerted in both thefe operations ; and we think
it no difgrace to our fpecies, that in f>.n)e few cales wc
Ihould ad: from' the fame principle '.vith the inferior
creation, as nothing feems more true tlisn that,

Reafon raife o"er inftlnfl as we can
;

In this 'tis God that works, in that 'tis man.

We have faid, that, in tiie favage Itate, the fexes go
together for the firll time by inftind, without any '

vieiv to offspring, and perhaps with no determinate idea
of enjoyment. This opinion, we believe, has been
generally maintained ; but it is controverted by Dr
Hartley. " Here (fays he) we are to obferve, firll,

that when a general pleafurable Itate is introduced,
either by dired impreffions or by affociated intluences,
the organs of generation mufl: fvmpathize ^vith this

general Itate, for the fame reafons as the other parts
do. They mull therefore be affeded with vibrations
in their nerves, which rife above indifference, into the
limits of pleafure, from youth, health, grateful ali-

ment, the plealures of imagination, ambition, and fym-
pathy, or any other caufe which diffufes grateful vi-

brations over the whole fyllem.—Secondly, as thefe
organs are endued with a greater degree of fenfibility

than the other parts, from their make, and the peculiar
llrudure and difpofition of their nerves, whatever thefe
be, we may exped that they lliould be more affeded by
thole general pleafurable llates of the nervous fyllem
than the other parts.—I'hirdly, the dilienfion of the
cells of the vejiculce feminales and of the finufes of th^
uterus, wliich take place about the time of puberty,
mull make thefe organs more particularly irritable

then." His fourth oblervation refpeds a Hate widely
different from that of nature, and therefore is nothing
to the purpofe : but his fifth is, that " the particular

Ihame which regards the organs of generation, may,
when confidered as an affociated circumllance, like

other pains, be fo far diminlihed as to fall within the
limits of pleafure, and add conliderably to the fura ^

total."

'J'o this excellent and able writer we may allow the
truth of thefe oSlervations (though fome of them
mi^ht rertaiiily be controverted) ; and yet deny his

conclulion, that " they are lulficient to account for the

N n general
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Irftitii^. general defires which are obfervable in young perfons,

^"""i^ and that thole delires are of a failitious nature." For
fuppoiing every thing which he mentions to take place

by mere mechanifm and alTocialion ; that the organs

of generation are irritated, and certain ceils and finufes

diftended ; the only interence which can be fairly drawn
from fuch prcmiles is, that at the age of puberty young
men and women mull trom thcle caufes experience cer-

tain feelings and wants which they knew not before ;

but furely mechanifm and afl'ociation cannot teach thera

the ule of the organs of generation, or point out the

only means by vvhicli their new feelings can be grati-

fied : and therefore, as we fee thele means invariably

purfued by all animals rational and irrational, without

experience and without inllruclion, we muft refer the

mutual defire of the fexcs to a higher principle than

mere mechanifm and affociation 5 and that principle

can be nothing but inlfintl.

Bcfides thefe, we think the aiflion of eating may
be attributed to inftincl. It is certainly performed by
a Ipontancous exertion oi the proper organs ; and that

exertion is iirft made at a time of life when we have no
conception ot the end which it ferves to accomplifh,

and therefore cannot be influenced by motives. It

mull indeed be confeiTed, that the firft z& of chewing
is performed by a child, not for the purpofe of malli-

cating lood, but to quicken the operation of nature

in the cutting of teeth : and perhaps it may be faid,

that the pleafing fenfatioii of taj/e, which is then firft

experienced, and afterwards remembered, prompts the

child to continue at intervals the exertion of chewing
after all his teeth are cut ; fo that though the act of
eating is not performed with a i'iew to the maftication

of food or the nourilhment of the body, it may yet

be performed, not from any inftinftive impulfe, but

merely from an early and deep-rooted aflociation. But
in aniwer to this it is futficient to alk, WTio taught the

infant that the aft of chewing would quicken the ope-

ration of nature in the cutting of teeth r Not reafon,

furely, nor experience ; for an infant knows nothing
of teeth or the manner in which they grow : and if it

be granted, that for this purpofe it was originally im-
pelled by fome internal and mylferious influence to

perform the aftion of chewing, we are not inclined to

deny that the operation may be continued for other
purpofes by means of affociation.

In human works, though laboured on with pain,

A thoufand movements fcarce one purpofe gain
;

In God's, one fingle can its end produce,

Yet ferves to fecond too fome other ufe.

This is found philofophy confirmed by obfervation and
daily experience : but though in the works of God, one
principle produces many confequences, and though
peihaps there is not a principle which falls under our
cognizance more fruitful than that of affociation,

yet if it be not fufficicnt to account for the ^r/l aR of
chewing, we cannot refer to it alone as to the fource

of that operation. Should it be faid, that the gums
of an infant are at the period of cutting teeth fo irritable,

that the moment any thing is applied to them the jaws
perform a motion merely automatic, which we mlllake
lor the fpontaneous effeft of inflirTft ; ftill we v.ould

a{k, Wliat prompts the child to apply every thing to its

njouih ' Does the irritation of the gums conVrafl the
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raufcles of the arm r By a bigot for mechanifm this Inftinif

might be laid, were it tru" that the arm of an infant, " v

—

like a piece of clock-work, is always fo regularly moved
as to bring its hand directly into ccntaft with its gums:
but this is lar frcm being the ca!e ; an infar.t makes
many unluccehfu! efloits vo reach its mouth, and does

not accomplilh its jurpofe till after repeated trials.

Perhaps it may be alleged (tor when men adopt a fa-

vourite hypothefis they will allege any thing in its fup-

port), that infants are t;,ught to carry things to their

mouths by the pleafing fcr.l.ition received from the ap-

plication of their nurles breaflf, and continue tlie prac-

tice from habit and affociation. But it is certain that

they do not begin this practice till teeth are forming
in their gums ; and then they ufe fuch things as they

themfelves cany to their mouths very differently from
the breads of their nurfe : they conftantly chew and bite

their rattles, though they very feldom bite their nurles.

As this praflice cannot be begun from a principle of

affociation, fo it appears to us that it cannot be con-

tinued upon fuch a principle. Were the fenfation ex-

perienced by an infant when chewing a hard fubllance

a pleafing fenfation, the remembrance of the plealure

might as a motive prompt it to repeat the operation ;

but it is obvious, that by preffmg a gum, through

which a tooth is making its way, againlf any thing

hard, the infant mull experience a painful fenfation
;

and therefore the influence which impels it to continue

this operation, muft be fomething more powerful than

pleafure or pain.

Thefe three aftions, then, by which infants fuck, by There'm
which they chew their food, and by which mankind be other

are propagated, have undeniably their origin in in-"^''"?'''i

ftin<n. There may be many other human actions '° "'*'

which it

;

which derive their origin from the fame fource ; butimpcffibl'

in a Ifate of civil fociety it is very difficult, if nottodirtir.

imnoflible, to diftinguilh them from the effccls of early ?"'''> ff

habit.
. . . "^l^!^L

Such, however, is the prefent impatience of that la-

bour without which effefts cannot be traced to their

caufes, that every phenomenon in human nature, which

to former philolophers would have occafioned difficul-

ty, is now thought to be fufficiently occounttd for by
referring it to fome inftinft as its particular caufe ; and

he who can provide himfelf with a lufficient number
of thefe inflinfts, for the reality of which he offers no

proof, feats himfelf in the philofopher's chair, and

dreams that he is dictating a fyllem of fcience, whillt .

he is only retailing a collection of anecdotes. A phi-.^^ij^joBs

lofopher of this fchool has lately carried the doiStrineroneoufl'

of inflinftive principles fo far, as to attribute the fu- ^'fibuK

periority of man over the other animals, chiefly to the '° '"'""

great number of inftinfls with which his mind is endow-

ed ; and among thefe he reckons (not, we believe, as

charafteriftic of our fpecies in contradiflinflion to other

animals, but as part of the inftinftive bundle in the large-

nefs of which our fuperiority confifts) " the voiding of

urine and excrement,fnce%ing, relrcHion of the mufclcs

upon the application of any painful ftimulus, the moving

of the eyelids and other parts of the body." Thefe (he

fays) are effeils of original inftin£ls, and effential to the

exillence of young animals. With this writer inftinift

is fometimes reprefented as looking into futurity, anci

afling upon motives which have hitherto been confider-

ed as the province of reafon and the chara<3erillic of

man

:
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the fame inftincl is confounded with ir-

mechanifm ; and if tliii mode of philofo-

' msn : here
' ritation aid

philing continue in falhion, we ihall not be furpriled

to find men, beads, birds, and vegetables, coniidered by

fome other writer as nothing more than different fpecies

of the fame genus of beings, that are all aftuated by the

great and uni\ erfal principle of inftinct. If Ineezing and

the retracl;oii of the mufcles upon the application of any

painful liimulus be adtions of inliinft, there cannot be a

doHit, upon the received principles of philofophy, but

that the contraftion of the leaves of the fenfitive plant

upon the a;-Jication of any ftimulus proceeds likewife

from inland: nay, a piece of leather mull be endowed
with inllinft ; for it too retrains upon the application of

the painful Itimulus of fire. All thefe are evidently

Cmilar effeds produced by the fame or fimilar caufes
;

for in the operations of fneezing and retraining the

muicles upon any painful application, there is not the

lealt fpontanecus exertion on our part, no co-operation

of mind mere than in the contradlion of the leather

and the plant. With refpecl to the voiding of lirme

and excrement, it is obvious, that at firft thefe opera-

tions are performed without any effort of fpontaneity
;

and that a voluntary power over the mufcles which

are iublervient to them is very gradually acquired.

Urine and excrement irritate the bladder and guts,

which are fupplied with branches of the fame nerves

that lupply the abdominal mufcles. But it is well

known that the irritation of one branch of a nerve

brings on a contraction of the mufcles which are fup-

plied by the other branches. Urine and excrement

the'-efore are evidently expelled by the mechanical

contraclion of the organs of excretion ; and to attri-

bute thefe evacuations to infiincf, is equally abfurd as to

fay, that water or any other foft fubftance pent up in a

veflel, and preli'ed equally on all fides, makes its efcape

by infliiiLi through the eafiell palTage. It is diilicult

to guefs what the author means by the inllinclive

motion of the eyelids and other parts of the body.

There is a motion of the eyelids which is volun-

tary, and another which is involuntary. The former

proceeds from fome motive, to exclude too great a

glare of light, or to guard the eye againll a forefeen

mifcnief, and is therefore the refult of reaton as diftin-

gmlhed trom inftinfi : the latter is obvioully the effecl

of affociation, which took place in early infancy and

produced a habit. Infants for feveral days after birth

do not wink with their eyes upon the approach of one's

hand or any other fubllance ; but alter having experi-

enced pain trom too much light or anv other thing

which hurts the eye, and that pain having at firlt

produced an automatic motion of the eyelids, the

motion comes in time to be fo clofely affociated with

Its caufe, that the very appearance of the latter pro-

duces the former. In all this there is no inllinfl, nor

any thin^ which refembles inftinft : in the one cafe,

the motion of the eyelids is in the llriftefl fenfe vo-

luntary and rational •, and in the other, it is either au-

tom.-tic or the effcft of habit.
' The love of light (fays the fame writer) is exhi-

bited by infants at a very early period. I have re-

marked evident fymptoms of this attachment on the

third day after birth. When children are farther

advanced, marks of the various pa.;:cns generally

appear. The paflion of fear is difcdverable at the
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age of two months. It is called forth by approach- Inftinft

ing the hand to the child's eye, and by any fudden """"v-—

motion or unufual noife." It has like.vife been laid,

that " an infant may be put into a fright by an angry
countenance, and foolhed again by fmiles and blan-'

dilhments ;" and " that all thefe are cafes of pure in-

llincl." In reply to which, we fcruple not to af-

fert with Dr Priellley, that an infant (unlefs by an
infant be meant a child who has a good deal of expe-
rience, and of courfe has made many obfervations on
the connections of things) " is abfolutely incapable of
terror. I am pofitive (fays he), 'that no child ever
ihowed the lead fymptora of fear or appreheniion
till he had atlually received hurts and had felt pain

;

and that children have no fear of any particul.ir per-

fon or thing, but in confequence of fome conr.eclion

between that perfon or thing and the pain they have
felt. If any inllinct of this kind were more necef-

fary than another, it would be the dread ol fire. But
every body mull have obferved, that infants ihow no
fign of any fuch thing ; for they will as readily put
their finger to the flame of a candle as to anv thvng
elfe, till they have been burned. But after fome painful

experience of this kind, their dread of fire, though un-
deniably the eiFecl of affociation, becomes as quick and
as effeftual in its operations as if it were an original

inllinclive principle." We moreover do not hefitate to

fay, with the fame great philofopher, thu if it were
polTible always to beat and terrify a child with a

placid countenance, fo as never to aflame that ap-

pearance but in thofe circurallances, and always to

foothe him with what we call an angry countenance,

this conneclion of ideas would be reveried, and wc
Ihould fee the child frightened with a fmile and de-

lighted with a frown. In faft, there is no more
reafon to believe that a child is naturally afraid of
a frown, than that he is afraid of being in the dark ,

and of this children certainly dilcover no fign, till

they have either found fomething difagreeable to them
in the dark, or

dreadful in it.

The truth of thefe obfervations is fo obvious, that wc
doubt not but they will carry conviction to the mind of
every reader. For though it ihould be granted, thai

fo early as on the third d.iy after birth children exhibit

fymptoms of uneafinefs upon the fudden exclulion of

light, it would bv no means follow that the loi)e of light

is in them inftin<flive. Light operates upon the eve br
contact, and communicates to the infant a fenfation of

touch. If that fenfation be pieafant, the child mull ne-

ceffarily feel iome degree of uneafinefs upon its removal,

jull as a full grown man mud fee! uneafy upon being

deprived of any pofitive pleafure. But Kfenfalion, or

pleafure, or the removal of pleafure, pure inftind ? No,
furely.

Thus difficult is it to fay in many cafes what anions

have their origin in inllincl, and what are merely the

effects of early affociation. But we think it may be

fafely affinned, that no aciion, whether of man or brute,

which is deliberately performed with a viexo to confe-

quences, can with any propriety be laid to proceed from

inllinct ; for fuch adlions are the cffefl of reafon intiu-

enced by motives. Deliberation and inllinit are obvi-

oully incompatible. To fay with the author of the Phi-

lofophy of Natural Hillory, " that, when we are Ilimu-

N n 2 lated

have been told that there is fomethin.'
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Inltir.cfl. lated by a particubr iniliniS, iiiRead of Iiiilanlly obey-

*" "~ ing ihe iinpulle, another inftinft aiiiti in oppolltion,

creates helitation, and often totally extinguithes the o;7-

gina/ motive to aAion,^'' is either to affirm what is ap-

jiarently not true, or it is a grofs perverlion of language.

^hlives oppofed to each other may create hcfitation,

and a powerful motive may counterbalance a feeble iii-

itinfl ; but of two or more inilinfts operating at the

fame time, and oppofing each other, we have no con-

ception. Inftinft, if we choofe to fpeak a language

that is intelligible, means a certain impulle under the

direcflion of Supreme Wifdom ; and it is very little pro-

bable that fuch wifdom (hould give oppofite impulfes at

the fame inltant. In the natural works of animals, which

are confeiTedly under the influence of inllincl, we per-

ceive no fymptoms of deliberation ; but every o'.ie, when
not interrupted by external violence, proceeds without

helitation in the direft road, to an end of which the

animal itlelf knows nothing. The fame would be the

tcafe with man were he under the guidance of inliinff :

and it is vain to fay that the inlVmft of fear is daily

cgunterafled by ambition and refentment, till it be pro-

ved xh^tfear, amhilion, and refentment, are really in-

ftinfls. Of this, however, the author feems to have no

doubt. Indeed his work is fo liberally ftored with thefe

principles, fo ufeful to et'ery man who willies to acquire

the name of a philofopher without the labour of invefti-

galion, thit not only fear, amlilicn, and refentment,

but ^sfnfuperfjition, devotion, refpefi for eminent cha-

racters, avarice, hope, envi/, benevolence, and fympatlii/,

are all, in his opinion, inflmBs fimple or modified.

The origin of fear we have already feen when exami-

ning the inftinfis faid to exhibit themfelves in early in-

fancy : let us try if we cannot trace fome other indivi-

dtials of this numerous family to the fame fource of ear-

ly aflbciations.

The cafe then feems to be as follows. We firft per-

ceive or fuppofe fome real good, i. e. fome fitnefs to

promote our happiaefs, in thole things which we love

or defire. Hence we annex to thofe things the idea of

pleafure ; with which they come, in time, to be fo

clc-.fely afibciated in our minds, that they cannot ever

after prcfent themfelves without bringi-iig that idea along

with them. This afibciation likewife often remains even

after that which firft gave rife to it is quite forgotten, or

perhaps does not exill. An inllance or two will make
this very clear. No man can -be born a lover of mo-
nev ; for in a ftate of nature money exiih not : no man
therefore can be born with our author's inflinft of ava-

rice, direfled in the manner which the moll common
scccptation of that word denotes. Yet how many men
are there in the world, who have as flrong a defire for

money ns if that delire were innate and inRiniftive ; who
acC'"'unt fo much money fo much happinels •, and who
make the mere poifeirion of gold and filver, without any

thought or defign of uling them, the ultimate end ot all

their aftions ? This is not becaufe the love of money is

born with them, for that is impolTible ; but becaufe

they firft perceive a great many advantages from the

poflc'lfion of money, whence they conceive a pleafure in

having it. Hence they defire it, endeavour to obtain

it, and feel an aftual pleafure in obtaining and polTeinng

it. Then, by dropping the Intermediate Heps between

roorey and happinefs, they join money and hapi inefs

immediately together, and cor.tent thesifelvcs ',v:ih ihe
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fantalHc pleafure of having it ; making that wliich was

at firll purfued only as means, be to them an ultimate

end, in which coniiils their happinefs or milery. The
fame might be obler\'ed concerning the tliiril after

knowledge, fame, ambition, and moll ol the various

purfuits of life. Thefe are at tirll entered upon with a

view to tome farther end, but at length become habi-

tual exercifes ; with which the idea of pleafure is fo

clofely alTociated, that we continue the purfuit after

the reafon from which it was at firll begun has entirely

vaniihed from our minds. Hence alfo we may ac-

count for another of our author's ffis////f£'^''?'//?i/7t7J-, the

almotl diabolical feeling of envif, Mr Locke obferves,

that there are lome men entirely unacquainted with this

paflion. His obfervation we believe to be a jull one
j

for moll men that are ufed to redecllon, remember the

time when they were firtl under its influence ; and

though they did not, it is a thing very little likely that

the beneficent Author of nature ihould have implanted

in the human mind even the feeds of an inllinCl, which,

in the emphatic language of the Rambler, " is mere
unmixed and genuine evil." Envy is that pain which

.ariles in the mind upon obferving the liiccets or prof-

perity of others ; not however of all others indefinitely,

but only of thofe with whom, upon fome account or

other, the envious perfon has once had a rivallhip.

But of fuch a feeling the origin is obvious ; for when
two or more perlons are competitors for the fame

thing, the fuccefs of the one neccffarily tends to the

detriment of the other : hence the luccets of the one

rival is in the mind of the other clofely aiTociated witli

pain or milery ; and this atfociation remaining after

the rivalfhip which occafioned it has ceafed, the perfon

in whofe mind envy is thus generated, always feels pain

at the fuccefs of his rival even in atfairs which have no

relation to the original competition. Thus it is, that

we are apt to envy thofe perfons who refule to be

guided by our judgments, or pertuaded by our argu-

ments ; For this is nothing elle than a rivallhip about

the luperiority of judgment ; and we take a fecret pride,

both to let the world fee, and in imagining curfelves,

that in perfpicuity and llrength of judgment we have no

fuperior.

Though the principle of affociation will be more

fully explained in another place, there is one obfer-

vation which muil not be omitted here ; it is, that we
do not always, nor perhaps for the moll part, make
thefe aflbciations ourfelves, but learn them from others

in very early life. We annex happinefs or milery to

certain things or adtions, becaule wc fee it done by our

parents or companions ; and acquire principles of ac-

tion by imitating thofe whom we elleem, or by being

told, by thofe in whom we have been taught to place

confidence, that fuch conduft will promae our happi-

nefs, and that the reverie will involve us in mifery.

Hence tlie fon too often inherits both the vices and the

virtues of his father as well as his eltate ; hence national

virtues and vices, dilpofitions and opinions ; and hence

too it is, that habits formed before the period of dillincl

remembrance are io generally miltuken tor natural in-

lllnas.

From the whole then of this inveftigaticn, we think

ourfelves warranted to conclude, that there is an effen-

tial difference between mechanilra and inllincl, and be-

tween botll and r.afonj that raankiud 'perform adlioas

by
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l^tes. by each of thefe principles, and that lliofe aftions

"V '
' ought to be carefully diftinguiihed, and though the hu-

man mind is unqueftionably endowed with a few in-

ilihiEls neceffary to the prcfervation of the individual

and the propagation of the race, that by fjr the greater

part of thofe aclions which are commonly faid to pro-

II ceed from ialliacl are merely the ellefts of early habits.

; lijf.ger^Yj. 3j.£ lll^ewife of opinion, that the prefent falhionable

mode of referring almoft every phenomenon in human
J every .^.. "^

, , ..
-nome- nature to a particular inlfmtl as us ultim.ne caule, is

.in hu- hurtful to fcience, as tending to check all further in-

ri nature qyjry ; and dangerous in morals, as making people im-

P""" plicitly follow, as the diRa'.es of nature and nature's

d as its
^°D, the abfiird, fiiperjlitious, or impious cujioms of their

aiate refpeciive countries.

I'e. .. INSTITUTES, in literary Jiillory, a book contain-

ino the elements of the Roman law.

The inftitutes are divided into four books ; and con-

tain an abridgment of the whole body of the civil law,

being defigned for the ufe of Undents. See Law
Index^

IvsTITr.'TE, in Scots Law. When by difpofition

or deed of entail a number of perfons are called to

the fucceflion of^an eftate one after another, the per-

fcn firft named is called the injlilute, the o\.\imfub/li-

tutes.

Nalnna! Inititutm of France, was founded by a de-

cree of the new coinlitutlon, and opened on the yth

of December 1795- The abolition of royalty natu-

rally faggeiled to the new rulers of France, that it

would likewife be proper to abolilh every thing which

had the remoteft connexion with it. Condorcet there-

fore propoled that the feven old academies, luch as thofe

cf Iciences, of infciiptions, &c. which had the term

ro«/n/ prefixed to the whole of them, fliould give way
to the ellablilhment of one new academy of arts and
fciences, under the title of the Xatiunel hifiitute.

The academy, or inllitute, is to conlill of 288
members, the half of whom are to have their refidence

in Paris, and the reft in the different departments, with

24 foieign members.
This academy is divided into three claCes j thefe are

divided each into three fecfions, and each of thefe

again is to ccniiil of I 2 members.
The Jirjl clafs confiils of i fecfions, which are to

prefide over mathematics, mechanical arts, aftronomy,

experimental philofophy, chemiflry, natural hiftory, bo-

tany, anatomy and animal hiflory, medicine and fur-

gery, animal economy, and the veterinary Icience.

'Hhe/econd c/afs has morality and politics for its de-

partment, and confifts of fix feitions, viz. analyfis of

fenlations and ideas, morals, legiflature, political eco-

nomy, hiilory, and geography.

The third clajs prefides over literature and the fine

arts, confining of eight feftions, viz. univerfal grammar,
ancient languages, poetry, antiquities, painting, fculp-

tu; e, architefture, and mufic.— Several volumes of me-
moirs have been pubhlhed by each of the claflTes.

The hall in whlcii th.e whole claffes hold their meet-

ings four times a year, forms part of the well "ing of

the old Louvre, which was erefted about the year

1528. It meafures 144 feet by 40, and is capable of

accOmmodatLng upwards of 1000 perfons.

The fchools of national inllruftion may be confidered

as fonsiiiig a part of the fame inlHtuii-n. 'JLhefe are,
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I . The primary fchools, one of which is efiablili'ied in riiftinuron

every dillrict, where children are taught the arts of "

reading and writing, the elements of French grammar,
"

" '

of arithmetic and geometry, &.c. 2. The central

fchools, fituated in the capital of every department, and
one is allowed for every 300,000 inhabitants. 3. The
fchools of health, which are three in number, where
medicine and furgery are fludied. 4. Two fchojls for

oriental languages. 5. The polytechnic fchool in Paris

for the diitclion of public works, an eftablilhment

which is generally admired. 6. The national inllitute,

of which we have already given fome account.

The executive department of all thefe is veiled in a

fuprcme council at Paris. For the commodious execu-

tion ot fo many complicated branches, there is an ex-

tenfive office called Le Secretariat, which is divided in-

to three departments, for the regulation of the different

kinds of inftruclion, for weights and meafures, and for

theatres, national feafts, the erecfion of monuments,
&.C.

By means of a permanent committee of inftruclion,

under the authority of government, many improvements
of a literary and tcientific nature have been made, fuch

as the National Bibliography, or complete catalogue of

books of all defcriptions ; the annihilation of all dia-

lect?, which were incredibly numerous in France ; the

eftablifiiment of the Conferiiatoire des Arts et MJtiers

;

of the board of lon;jitude, the general fchool of the

oriental languages, the national mufeum of antiquities,

the new-modelling of the grand national library, the

augmentation of the mufeum of natural hiilory, the

ecole des mines, and the fociety of natural hiilory in

Paris.

INSTITUTION, in general, fignifies the eftablilh-

ing or founding lomething,— In the canon and com-
mon law, it fignifies the inverting a clerk with the fpi-

ritualities of a retlory, Sic. which is done by the bilhop,

who ufes the following formula :
" I inflitute you rec-

tor of fuch a church with the cure of fouls, and receive

your care and mine."

Ikstitutioxs, in literary matters, denote a fyllem

of the elements or rules of any art or fcience.

Thus phyfical or medicinal inilhutions are fuch as

teach the necefl'ary praecognita to the praflice of medi-

cine, or the cure of difeafes.

INSTRUMENT, in general, whatever is fubfer-

vient to a caufe in producing any effefl.

MatJitmaiical, Pltilofophital, Sic. iNsTRUMcyrs. See

Astronomy, Electricity, Geov.ltry, Levellixg,
Mechanics, Optics, Pneumatics, &c. &c.

Instrument, is alio ufed in law, to fignify fome

public acl, or authentic deed, by means whereof any

truth is made apparent, or any right or title eflablilhed,

in a court of juftice.

Notorial Instrumkut, in Scots Law, any fail certi-

fied in writing, under the hand of a notary-public.

INSUBRIUM ACER, in Ancient Geography, a dif-

trifl of the Tranfpadana ; fituated between the Ticinus

to the well, the Addua to the eaft, the Padus to the

fouth, and Orobii to the north. The people called Iti-

fiihres by Livy, Inful ri by Ptolemy, and IforiJires by

Strabo. Now the duchy of IVIilan.

INSUL-'VIl^ any thing belonging to an illand.

—

Iniular fituations are produtlive of many happy confe-

•iucaccs to the i.-.habitants, buth -/.ith rcfpcft tc the cli-

mate,.
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•Hifi.tf
Invent.

vol. i. 382.

mate, fecurity, and convenience for commerce ; 'or a

particular account of which, fee Island and Coast.
INSULxA.TED, in ArchiteRure, an appellation gi-

ven to luch columns as (land alone, or free from any

contiguous wall, like an ifland in the Tea ; whence the

name.

Insulated, in electrical e>q)eriment?. When any

body is prevented from communicating with the earth

by the interpolition of an elefliic body, it is faiJ to be

infulated. See Elf.ctricity Index.

INi^SURANCE, in Law and Commerce, a contraft,

whereby one party engages to pay the lolVes which the

other may ful^ain, for a llipulated premium or confide-

ratioti. The moft common forts are, Iiifurance againft

the dangers of the feas, infurance againll fire, infurance

of debt«, and infurance of lives.

According to Beckmann, the oldelf laws and regu-

lations refpedting infurance, are the following.

On the 28th of January 1523, five perfons who had

received an appointment for that purpofe, drew up

lome articles at Florence, which continue to be em-
ployed on the exchange at Leghorn. Thefe interelling

regulations, and the prefcribed form of policies, \vhich

are deemed the oldeft, were inferted by Magens, in his

treatife on Infurance, publilbed at Hamburgh in Italian

ar.d German, in the year 1753.
A (l.ort regulation of the 25th May 1537, by the

emperor Charles V. refpefling bills of exchange and in-

furance, is llill preferved, in which even the fulfilling

of an agreement is ftriiSly commanded.
In the year I5>6, Philip II. of Spain gave the Spa-

r.illi merchants certain regulations refpefting infurance,

which Magens has inferted in the fore-mentioned work.

They contain feme forms of policies on (hips going to

the Indies.

1 he chamber of infurance was eftabli(hed at Am-
ilerdam in 1598, an account of the firll regulations of

which office was publilhed by Pontanus, in his hiftory

of that city.

Regulations refpefling infurance were formed by the

city of ]\Iiddleburg in Zealand, in the year l6co; and

it a'Ppears that the firfl regulations refpcfling infurances

in England, were made in the following year. We
find from them, that infurers, prior to this period, had
fccured the confidence of the public fo completely, by
the honcrty and reflitude of their conduft, that few oc-

calions for difpute had arifen *.

I. Insukancb againj} Lofs at Sea, is amoA beneficial

inftitution, for promoting the fecurity of trade, and pre-

venting the ruin of individuals •, and is now conduiSed

by a regular fyltem of rules, e(iabli(hed by the interpo-

fition of the legiflature, the decifion of the courts of

juftice, and the praftice of merchants.

It is carried on to the be(f advantage by public com-
panies, or by a confiderable number of private perfons,

each of whom only engages for a fmall fum, on the fame

veiTel. There are two public companies eftabli(hed bv
authority of parliament, viz. the London and Royal
Exchange Infurance Companies. For procuring fub-

fcription by private perfons, brokers are generally em-
ployed, who extend the policy or contraft of infurance,

and alTift at fettling lofies. They are entitled to an al-

lowance for their trouble, generally 1; per cent, on pre-

iciuras, and 2 per cent, on lofifes.

The parties who engage to pay the damage are call-

e<^ ihe jtifurers or uii-^erwri'tert : the parties *or whofe
fecurity they engage are called the infured ; and the

premium is underllood to be paid when the infurance is

made.

On this fubjeft, we fliall confider. What is necelury
to render an inlurance valid :—When the riik commen-
ces, and when it terminates :—What conlfitutes a total

or a partial lols ;—What proof of lofs is necelfary :

—

and. How the lofs is adjufted.

FirJ}, In order to render an infurance valid, the in-

fured mull have property really at (lake ; the voyage
mull take place under the circumdances agreed on ;

the dangers infured againll muft not be contrary to law,

and a candid account mull be given of circumftances

which enhance the danger.

I. The condition of polTeffing property was required

by 19 Geo. II. c. 37. to prevent Ihips from being frau-

dulently dellroyed when infured aiiove their value ; and
to difcourage a pratlice which had become common,
of converting policies to the purpofe of mere wagers.

In tranfaftions of this kind, as the infured had no pro-

perty, and could claim no indemnification for partial

damage ; fo the infurers, having loll their wager by
the Ibip's being loft, could claim no abatement, though
part was (avcd : accordingly, the policies contained

claufes of interell or no intereft, free from average, and
without benefit of lalvage. All fuch policies are de-

clared invalid.

This reftricliv,n does not extend to privateers, nor
to (hips trading to the Spatiilh or Portuguefe planta-

tions.

Infurances are commonly made as intereft fliall ap-

pear ; and it is incumbent on the infured to prove the

value of his property. The value of the goods may
be proved by the invoices ; and the coquet mull be
produced, if required, to inllruft that the goods were
atlually (hipped. It is admitted to value the iKip at

prime co(t and charges, dcduifling the freights that

have been drawn iince purchafed, if the proprietors

choofe to ftand to that rule j but they are not relinked

to it. Sometimes the value of the (hip or goods is ex-

prefTed in the policy ; and this value muft be admitted,

although it be higher than the true one : but it is in-

cumbent on the infured to prove that he had property

at ftake ; and, if the property be trifling in comparifon

of the fum infured, the inlurance will be let afide, as an

evafion of the llatute.

Expecled profits, and bounty on the whale fifhery,

if fpecified in the policy, may be infured.

When the value is lefs than the fum infured, the

owners may claim a return of premium for the excefs.

If there be feveral policies on the fame fubjeft, of

dlflfercnt dates, the earlieft one is valid, and the others

muft be vacated. If they be of the fame date, they

muft be vacated in equal proportions.

When a policy is vacated, in whole or in part, the

underwriters have a right to retain 4^ per cent, for their

trouble.

In the cafe of a cargo intended for A, but after-

wards fent to B, both expelled it, and infured, and B
claimed for the value on its being loft. The under-

writers anfwered, that it uas a double infurance, ani

they ought only to pay their proportion. Judgment
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:. was given, finding them liable for the wholp, and re-

ferving to them any demand competent againft the un-

derwriters uho infured tor A.
Fraudulently to caft away or deftroy a flilp infured

above its value, is felony,

2. If the Ihip does not proceed on the voyage, or if,

being warranted to depart with convoy, it departs

without convoy, the infurance mult be vacated.

li the extent of a trading voyage be uncertain, the

longell one in contemplation is defcribed iu the policy,

and it h agreed that p^rt of the premium Ihall be re-

turned, if the voyage be ihortened. In like manner, in

time of war, xvhen infurance is made without condition

of convoy, it is agreed that part of the premium be re-

turned in cafe it fail ^vith convoy.

When a ihip is warranted to depirt with convoy, it is

underllood from the ufual place of convoy (e. g. the

Downs), and it is infured till it arrive ttiere.

The common proof of failing with convoy is the pro-

duction of failing orders; but, if a ihip be prevented by
the weather from receiving the lailing orders, other

proof mav be admitted.

A (hip was infured from the Thames to Halifax,

warranted to fail from Portfraouth with convoy. The
convoy had failed before the (hip arrived there, and the

underwriters declined to infure it, without convoy, for

the reil of the voyage. They were found liable to re-

turn part of the premium, retaining only in proportion

to the acculfomed rate from London to Portfmouth.

This decifion feems to eflablilfi the following principle,

that, wken the voyage performed is only part of that

defcribed in the policy, and when the rifli can be pro-

portioned, the underwriters are bound to return part

of the premium, though there be no agreement for that

purpofe.

But, if a ftiip, infured only againft the hazards of the

fea, be taken by the enemy, the infured have no right

to claim a return of premium, though the capture hap-

pen foon, under pretence that little fea-hazard was in-

curred.

If a (hip deviates from the voyage defcribed in the

policy, without necelTity, it fets afide the infurance.

An intention to deviate is not fufficient to fet it aCde
;

there mull be an actual deviation ; and, even in that

cafe, the infurers are liable for damages fuflained before

deviation.

It is no deviation to go out of the way to the accuf-

tomed place oi convoy, nor to the nearell place where
necefl'ary repairs may be had. Deviation, for the pur-
pofe of fmuggling, if without the knowledge of the

•wners, does not fet afide the infurance, nor when the

malter is forced by the crew to return.

In infurance to the Eaft Indies, and home, the in-

furers are underfiojod to take the rilk of detention in the
country, and of country voyages.

3. Infurance of prohibited goods, againft tlie ri(k of

feizure by the government, is unlawful, and invalid.

'i he infurers, infured, brokers, and all acce.Tories, are

liable to the fine of 5O0I.

4. If the infured have any information of more than
common danger, they mult reveal every fuch circum-
ftance to the infurers, otherwife the policy is fet alide.

This rule is e(tabli(hed for the prefervation of good
faith

; and there are feveral (Irong dccifions in fupport
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of it. If a (hip be fpoke to leaky at fea, or if there be Inr.iranw.

a report of its being lolt, thefe circiunftances mu(t be V"'
communicated to the infurers. Even the concealment
of a falfe report of lofs vitiates the infurance ; and, if

the (hip be afterwards lolt, though in a different man-
ner, the infured will recover nothing. In a voyage
from Carolina to London, another (tip had failed ten

days after that which was infured, and arrived feven
days before the infurance was made ; and the conceal-

ment of this circumftance, though the faft was not pro-

ved to the fatisfaftion of the jury, was confidercd as fuf-

ficient to fet it afide. Alfo, during the continuance of
the American war, a (hip being infured from Portugal,

by the month, without condefcending on the voyage,
failed for North America, and was taken by a provin-

cial privateer. The infurers refufed to pay, becaufe the

hazardous delfination was concealed ; and it was only

upon proof of the infured being equally ignorant of it

that they were found liable.

But the infured are not obliged to take notice of
general perils, which the infurers are underifood to

have in contemplation ; dangerous navigation, Welt"
Indian hurricanes, enterprifes of the enemy, and the

like.

Infurance is not fet afide by a miftake in the name
of the fhip or mafter, or the like.

Infurance may be made on an uncertain (llip : on any
(liip that the goods may be loaded on ; on any ihip thdt

A ihall fail in from Virginia. In this lall cale, the po-

licy is not transferred to a (hip which A goes on board

during the voyage.

Secondly, If a Ihip be infured at and from a port,

the infurance commences immediately if the (hip be -

there, or at its arrival there. If it be damaged when
preparing for a voyage, the infurers are liable ; but

not if the voyage be laid afide for feveral years, with-

confent of the owners. Inlurance from a port com-
mences when the (hip breaks ground ; and, if it let

fail, and be driven back and loll in the port, the in-

furers are liable.

Infurance on goods generally continues till they be

landed ; but, if they be fold after the (lup's arrival, and

freight contracted to another port, the infurance is con-

cluded. Goods fent on board another (hip or lighter

are not at tlie rilk of the infurer ; but goods fent alhore

in the long boat are.

Infurance on freight commences when the goods are

put on board.

Goods from the Eaft Indies, infured to Gibraltar, and

to be reihlpped from thence to Britain, were put on

board a (tore-lliip at Gibraltar, to wait an opportunity

of relhipping, and were lod : The cullom of putting

goods aboard a (tore-lliip being proved, the infurers

were found liable.

Lofs of fails alhore, when the (hip is repairing, is

comprehended within the infurance. What is necclfa-

rily underltood, is ii.fured, as well as uhat is cxprelFed

;

the elfential means, and intermediate fteps, as well as

the end. Ships performing quarantine are at the riflt of

the infurer.

Tliirdiij, The infurers are liable fur a total lofs when
the fubjeit perilhes through any of the peril; infured

againll. Barratry, though it properly fignilies running

away with the (liip, extends to any kind of fraud in

the
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iilnrancs. tlie mnflev of manners. Infur^nce sgsinfl detention of

''~~~
princes does not extend to (liips that are leized ior tranf-

grelling the laws of foreign countries.

The infurers are alfo" liable for a total lofs, when

damage is fullained, and the remaining property aban-

doned or vefted in the infurers.

If a (liip be llranded, or taken, and kept by the ene-

my, or detained by any foreign pouer, or feized for

the fcrvice of the government, the proprietors have a

right to abandon.

But, if a ihip be taken by the enemy, and be re-

taken, or makes its efcape, before action againtt the

infurers ; have the infured a right to abandon, or muft

they only claim for the damages fuflained as an ave-

rage lofs ? There are oppofite decifions, according as

the circumflances of the cafe were ftrong. When the

Ihip was long detained, the goods perilhable, the voy-

age entirely "loft, or fo difturbed, that the purfuit of it

was not worth the freight, or when the damage e.x-

ceeds half the value of the thing, they have been found

entitled to abandon ; Gofs againft Withers, 2 Bur-

row, 683.)- But, if the voyage be completed with

little trouble or delay, they are not entitled
;
(Hamil-

ton againft Mendez, 2 Burrow, 1
1
98.).

The infured cannot claim, as for a total lofs, on

an offer to abandon, when the lofs is, in its nature,

only partial •,
for, if this were permitted, they might

devolve the lofs occafioned by bad markets on the in-

furers.

And, in all cafes, the infured have their option to

abandon, or not. They may retain their property if

they plcafe, and claim for an average lofs ; and they

*muft make their option before they claim.

If the goods be lb much damaged, that their value

is lefs than the freight, the infurers are accountable as

for a total lofs.

The infurers are liable for general average, when

the property is charged with contribution ; and for

particular average, when the property is damaged, or

part of it deftroycd.

If the damage be fuftained through the fault of the

fliip, the owners of the goods may have recourfe, ei-

ther againft the mafter or infurers •, and, if the infurers

be charged, they ftand in the place of the owners, and

have recourfe againft the mafter.

In order to prevent the infurers from being troubled

with frivolous demands for average, it is generally fti-

pulated, that none ftiail be charged under 3 per cent,

or fome other determined rate; and corn, ftax, fruit,

fifti, and like periftiable goods, are warranted free from

average, unlefs general, or the fliip be llranded.

In order to encourage every effort to fave the (hip,

the Infurers are liable for charges laid out with that de-

fign, although the fubjedl perifti. Thus, they may be

charged with more than the fum infured.

In cafe of goods being damaged, the proportion of

the fum infured, for which the underwriters are liable,

is regulated by the proportion of the prices which the

found and damaged goods fetch at the port of defti-

nation. The prime coft of the goods is not confidered,

nor the ntcelTity of immediate fale, in confequence of

damage. Although the damaged goods fell above

prime coft, the infurers are lial)le.

Fourlfi/y, If a ftiip be loft, and the crew faved, the

lofs is proved by the evidence of the crew,

1

If damage be fuftained, the extent is proved by an Ii.furai

examination of the fubjeft damaged, at the Ihip's ar- "~~v-

rival ; and the caule by the evidence of the crew.

If the ftiip be ftranded, evidence muft be taken at

the place where ftranded.

Doci^ments of lofs muft be laid before the under-

writers, with all convenient fpeed ; and, if theie be

furticiently clear, the lofs Ihould be immediately fettled.

The underwriters generally grant their notes at a month
or ixK weeks date for their proportions.

If a fhip be not heard of for a certain time, it is pre-

fumed loft ; and the underwriters are liable to pay the

fums infured, the property being abandoned to them in

the event of the Ihip's return. Six months are allowed

for a voyage to any part of Europe, a year to America,

and two years to the Eaft Indies.

By the ordinance of Hamburgh, if a fliip be three

months beyond the ufual time of performing a voy-

age, the underwriters may be defired to pay 92 per

cent, on an abandon. If they decline it, they are al-

lowed 14 months more, and then they muft pay the full

value.

A (hip infured againft the hazards of the fea, but not

againft the enemy, if never heard of, is prefumed loft

at fea.

Fifthly, In order that the manner of fettling loffes

may be underftood, we muft explain what is meant by
covering property. We mentioned already, that infu-

rances for greater fums than the infured had really at

ftake, were contrary to law : but fome latitude is al-

lowed in that refpeft ; for if the owner were to infure

no more than the exaft value of his property, he would
lole the premium of infurance, and the abatement, if

any was agreed on.

For example, if he has goods on board to the value

of iQcl. and infures the fame at 5 per cent, to abate

2 per cent, in cafe of lofs ; then, if a total lofs hap-

pen, he recovers 98I. from the infurers, of which 5I.

being applied to replace the premium, the nett fum
faved is only 93I. ; but, if the value on board be only

93I. and the fum infured lool. he would be fully in-

demnified for the lofs ; and his property, in that cafe,

is iaid to be covered.

To find how much ftiould be infured to cover any

fum, fubtraft the amount of the premium and abate-

ment (if any) from lOol. As the remainder is to lOol.

fo is the value to the fum which covers it.

In cafe of a total lofs, if the fum infured be not

greater than that which covers the pro])erty, the in-

furers muft pay it all. If greater, they p;.y what

covers the property, and return the premium on the

overplus.

Partial loffes are regulated by this principle, that

whereas the owner is not fully indemnified, in cafe of a

total lofs, unlefs he covers his property, therefore he

ihould only be indemnified for a partial lofs in the fame

pmportion ; and, if it be not fully infured, he is confi-

dered as infurer himfelf, for the part not covered, and

muft bear a fuitable proportion of the lofs. Therefore

the value of the property is proved, and the fum requi-

red to cover it computed. If that (um be all infured,

the underwriters pay the whole damage ; if only part

be infured, they pay their Ihare, which is computed by

the following ru^e : As the fam which covers the pro-

perty is to the iuui infuitJ, fo is tl e whole damage to

the
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^.raiice. Ae part for wliich the iiifiirers are liable.—For example,

"V if 'lie value of the property be 360I. the fum iiifured

aool. the premium 8 per cent, and abatement 2 per

cent. ; then the fum which lliould be infured to cover

the property is 400I. ; snd, if damage be fuftained to

the extent of 200I. the owners will recover 150I.

If a vovage is infured out and home, the premium
outward mult be considered as part of the value on the

homeward propei-ty, and the fum necelTary to cover it

computed accordingly. For example, to infure I col.

out and home, at 5 per cent, each voyage, abatement

2 per cent, we compute thus ;

93 : ICO : : L. 100 : L. 107 : 10 : fi, to be infured

outward, premium on Lk 107 : lO : 6 outwards, at 5
per cent. L. 5 : 7 ; 6 : 93 : 100 : : L. 105 : 7 : 6 :

L. 113 : 65. to be infured home; the premium on

which is L. J : 13 : 6; and, if th* rtiip be loll on the

homeward voyage.

From the fum infured home L. T
1
3 6 O

Subtract the dilcount, 2 per cent. 253

89 ] I N S

Sum for which the infurers are liable L. 1 1

1

Infurance out L. 5 7 6
Inlura.lce home j '3 3

1

1

— 9

— 9

Covered property L. 100 — —
II. Insvrjkce againjl Fire. There are feveral offices

in Britain for this purpof^, of v.hich the San fire-office is

the mo.1 confiderable. Infurances are divided into cora-

IBon, hazardous, and doubly hazardous, according to

the nature of the fubjed infured. When the fum in-

fured is high, there is a higher premiu:n p^r cent, de-

manded ; and money, papers, jewels, pictures, and
gu'ipoivdcr, are not comprehended. If a fubiecl be
wrong dc!cribed, in order that it may be infured at a

lower premium, the policy is void. The benefit of a

po!icy is transferred, by indorfement, to the repre-

fentatives of the perfon in whofe favour it v.as made
;

and it may be transferred to other houfes wSen the

infured changes his habitation. If infurance be made
on the fame fubjeJl in different offices, it mu;t be fpe-

cified, by indorfement, on the policy ; and, in cafe

of lofs, the oiTices pay proportionally. The infurers

pay all expences in attempting to estinguilh fire, or

fave goods, though not fuccefsful. If the value of a

fubjeit be iiifurcd in part, and damage be fuilained,

the infurers pay the whole, if it does not exceed the fu.Ti

infured.

in. Inwras'CS of Dehls. See BoTTOMRV.
IV. In virt'ie of Insurancefor Lives, when the per-

fon dies, a fjm of money becomes payable to the per-

fon on whofe behalf the policy of infurance was granted.

One of the principal infurance-offices of this kind, is

that of the Amicable Society for a perpetual infurance,

kept in Serjeant's-inn, Fleet-flreet, London.
This fociety at Serjeant's-inn requires an annual

payment of jl. from every member during life, pay-

able quarterly. The whole annual income hence ari-

fing is equally divided among the' nominees, or heirs,

of fuch members as die every year ; and this renders

the dividend- among the nominees, in dilFjrent years,

more or lefs, according to the number of members
who have happened to die in th/c vears. But this

Vol. XI. Part I.

fociety engages that the dividends (hall not be lefs than InfuiiBfr

I 50I. to each claimant, though they may be more.
*"">

None are admitted whofe ages are greater than 45,
or lets than 12; nor ij there any difference of contri-
bution allowed on account of difference of aye. This
fociety has fubfillcd ever fince 1706, and its credit

and ufefulnefs are well eftablilhed. Its plan, however,
is liable to feveral objections. Firll, it is evident,
that regulating the dividends among the nominees by
the number of members i\ho die every year, is not equi-
table ; becaufe it makes the benefit vvhich a member is

to receive to depend, not on the value of his contribu-

tion, but on a contingency ; that is, the number of
members that Ihall happen to die the lame year witil

him. Secondly, its requiring the fame payments from
all perfons under 45, is alio not equitable ; for the pay-
ment of a perfon admitted at i 2 ought not to be more
than half the payment of a perfon admitted at 45.
Thirdly, its plan is fo narrow, as to confine its ufeful-

nefs too much. It can be of no fervice to any perfon

whofe age exceeds 45. It is likewife by no means pro-

perly adapted to the circumltances of perfons who want
to make alTurances un tlieir lives for only one year, or -a

(hort term of jears. For example : the true value of
the aifurance of 153I. for fiver years, on the life of a
perfon whofe age is 39, may be found, by the firft rule,

to be nearly three guineas per annum, liippofing inte-

refl at 3 per cent, and the probabil'ties of the duration of
human life, as they are given in Dr Halley's Table of
Oblervations. But fuch an aifurance could not be made
in this fociety without an annual payment of 5I. Nei-
ther is the plan of this fociety at all avlapted to the cir-

cumltances of perfons who Vvant to make aiTurances on
particular furvivorfhips. For example : a perfon pof-

feffcd of an eftate or falary, which mult be loll wiiii his

life, has a perfon dependent upon hira, lor uhora he
defires to fecure a fum of money payable at his death.

But he dtiires this only as a fecurity againil the danger
of his dying firlt, and leaving a wiie, or a parfVit, with-

out fupport. In thefe circumilancts he enters himfelf

into this fociety ; and, by an annual payment of 5I. en-

titles his nominee at his death to I jol. In a few years,

perhaps, his nominee happens to die ; and having tb^
loft the advantages he had in view, he determines to

forfeit his former payments, and to withdraw from the

fociety. The riglit method, in this cale, would have

been to have taken from fuch a perfon the true value of

the fum aifured, '• on the fuppofition of non-payment,

provided he ihould furvive." in this way lie would
have chofen to contrad with the fociety : and had he
done this, he would have paid for the aifurance ((jppo-

fmg intereft at 3 percent, his age 3a, the age of his no-

minee 30, ani the values of lives as given by .M. de
Moivre) 3I. 8s. in annual payments, to begin im'neJi-

ately, and to be continued during the joint duration of

his own life, and the life of his nominee.

The Equitable Society /oj Affuraiices on Lives and
Survivorlliips, which meets at Blacktriars Bridge, is

one of the molt important of the kind. It was e.la-

bliihed in the year 1762, in confequence of propo als

mada, and lectures recommending the dcilgn, which

h.id been read by Mr Dodfon, author of the Mithe-
malical Repo2tory. It affjres any fums or reverfionary

annuities, on any life or lives, for any number of years,

uS Will as for tlic whole continuance of the liyes ; an I'

Oo :rt
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Irfurarce. in any manner that may be bed adapted to the views of o rr 1 ,„.i,•', _,_•'.„ "^

r tj fjuni allureu lOCI.
' the perion! allured, ror inli,ince, any perlons vvno ae-

pend on incomes which mull be loft when they die, or

who are only tenants for life in eftates, may, it they

ivant to borrow money, be enabled to give fufficient

fccurity, by alluring I'uch furas as they want to bor-

row, and affigning the policy. In the flime way

clergymen, and others who hold places of profit, hav-

ing families whofe fubiil^ence depends on the conti-

nuance of their lives •, fuch as enjoy annuities for the

lives of others -, any perfon entitled to an eftate, legacy,

&c. after another perfon, provided he furvives j huf-

bands may provide annuities for their wives, if they

leave them widows
;

parents msy, by afluring the li%'es

of their children, when infants, till they attain a given

age, fecure for them, fliould they livetill that age, lums

necciTary for apprenticediips, &.c.
;
perfons apprehenfive

of being left without fupport in old age, may here purchafe

annuities, if willing to wait for the commencement of

the payment of thefe till they are 55 or 60 years of age.

In fine, there are no kinds of affurances on lives and The Royal Exchange Affurance, which was era-

furvivorfliips, which this fociety does not make, follow- powered to afliire lives by virtue of its fecond charter,

ing the rules given by the beft mathematical writers bearing date the 2gth of April 1721 ; the Weftminlfer

on life annuities, particularly Mr Simfou's. In or- Society v.as eftablilhed in 1792, for aifuring lives and

der to gain fuch a profit as may render it a

^/gf.
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int;n3mertportS, wliofe bufiiiefi it is to take care the ordinances
' ' . and regulations relating to lea aftaiK be observed : in-

"ccn'
' '^"^""'^ of the finances, who have the direction of the

.„«.^-__ revenues : intendants ofprovinces, who are appointed by

the king to take care of the adminillration of julHce,

policy, and finances in the province : alio inundants of
buildings, of lioufesy &c.

IN'i'EN'DMEN'r, in La'-v, is the intention, defign,

or true meaning, of a perfon or thing which frequent-

ly fupplies what is not fully exprefied ; bat though the

intent of parties in deeds and contracts is much regard-

ed by the law, yet it cannot take place agalnil the rules

oi law.

lyTEHDMSKr of Crimes; this, in cafe of treafon

where the intention is proved by circumllances, is pu-

nilliable in the fame manner as ii it was put in execu-

tion. So, if a perfon enter a houfe in the night-time,

with an intent to commit burglary, it is felony ; alfo,

an alTault, ivith an intent to coraralt a robbery on the

highway is made felony, and punillied with tranfporta-

tion, 7 Geo. II. c. 21.

INTENT, in the civil law, fignifies to begin, or

commence, an a(Elion or procels.

INTENTION, in Medicine, that judgment or me-
thod of cure which a phyfician forms to himfelf from a

due examination of fymptoras.

In'TENTION, in PhiiJics, the increafe of the power or

energy of any quality ; as heat, cold, &.c. by which it

ftands oppofed to remiffion, which fignifies its decreafe

cr diminution.

Intention, in Metaphy-fics, denotes an exertion of

the intelleftual faculties with more than ordinary vigour

;

when the mind with earneftnefs fixes its view on any

idea, confiders it on all fides, and will not be called off

by any folicitation.

INTERAMNA, in Ancient Geogrephy, fo called

from its fituation between rivers, or in an illand in the

river Nar ; a towm of the Cifapennine Umbria. Inte-

ramna'.es the people j furnamed Nartes by Pliny, to

dirtinguilb them from the people of other Interamnae.

Now Terni : a town in the pope's territory in Umbria.
E. Long. 13. 38 N. Lat. 42. 40.

Interamna, a town and colony of the Volfci in

Latium, on the confines of Samnium, at the contlu-

ence of the rivers Liris and IVIelpis ; and for dillinc-

tion Gike called Lirinas. The town is now in ruins.

Interamna, or Interamnia Prirluiianorum (Ptole-

my); a town in the territory of the Pr^tuiiani, a Dart of

the Picenum. Now Teramo, in the Abruzzo of Naples.

E. Lona. 15. N. Lat. 42. 40.

INTERCALARY, an appellation given to the

odd day inlerted in leap-year; which was fo called

ITora calo, calare, " to proclaim," it being proclaim-

ed by the priells with a loud voice.

INTERCATIA, in Ancient Geo^raphi/, a town of

the VaccEei in the Hither Spain. Here Scipio yEmilia-

nus flew a champion of the barbarians in fingle com-
bat ; and was the firft %\ho mounted the wall in taking

the town. It was fituated to the fouth-eaft of Affuria;

now faid to be in ruins.

INTERCESSION (inlerce/fio'), was ufed in ancient

Rome, for the aft of a triliune of the people, or other

magiftrate, by which he inhibited the afts of other

magilfrates ; or even, in cafe of the tribunes, the de-

crees of the fenate. Veto was the folemtt word ufed
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by the tribunes when they inhibited any decree of the
fenate or law propofed to the people. The general
law of thcfe intercetFions was, that any maoiilrate
might inhibit the ads of his equal or infenor ; but tho
tribunes had the folc prerogative of controlling the
acls of every other magilhate, yet could not be con-
trolled thenifelves by anv.

INTERCESSOR (from inter and cedo " I go be-
tween"), a perfon who prays, expoftulates, or inter-

cedes, in behalf of another. In the Roman law, inter-
ceffor was the name of an ofiicer, wltom tlie governors
of provinces appointed principally to raife taxes and
other duties.

Intercessor, is alfo a term heretofore applied to
fuch bilhops as, during the vacancy of a fee, admini-
ikred the bilhoprick, till a fuccellbr to the deceafed
bilhop had been elected. The third council of Car-
thage calls thcfe interventors.

INTERCOLUMNIATION, in Architeaure, de-
notes the fpace between two columns, which is always
to be proportioned to the height antl bulk of the co-
lumns.

INTERCOSTAL, in Anatomy, an appellation gi-

ven to fuch mufcles, nerves, arteries, and veins, as lie

between the ribs.

IN TERDICT, an ecclefiaRical cenfure, by which
the church of Rome forbids the performance of divine

fervice in a kingdom, province, town, Sic. This cen-
fure has been frequently executed in France, Italy, and
Germany; and in the year 1

1
70, Pope Alexander III.

put all England under an interdift, forbidding the cler-

gy to perform any part of divine fervice, except bapti-

fing of infants, taking confelTions, and giving abfolution

to dying penitents. But this cenfure being liable to the

ill confequences of promoting libertinifm and a negleil
of religion, the fucceeding popes have very feldom made
ixfe of it.

There was alfo an interdift of perfons, who were
deprived of the benefit of attending on divine fervice.

Particular perfons were alfo anciently interdifted of fire

and water, which fignified a banilhment for fome par-

ticular offence ; by their cenfure no perfon was allow-

ed to receive them, or allow them fire or water ; and
being thus wholly deprived of the two necelTarv ele-

ments oi life, they were doubtlefs under a kind of civil

death.

INrEREST, is the premium or money paid for

the loan or ufe of other money.
Many good and learned men have in former times

very much perplexed themfclves and other people by
raifing doubts about the legality of interell in foro con-

fcientite. It may not be amils here to inquire upon
what grounds this matter does really (land.

The enemies to interelt in general make no diflinc-

tion between that and ufury, holding any increafe of

money to be indefenUbly ufurious. And this they

ground as well on the prohibition of it by the law of

Mofes among the Jews, as alio upon what is laid down
by A'iltotle, That money is naturally barren; and to

make it breed money is prepolferous, and a perverfion

of the end of its inllitution, which uas only to ferve

the purpc-'s of exchange, and not of increafe. Hence
the fchool-divincs have branded the praftice of taking

intereft, as beii.g contrary to the divine law both na-

tural and revealed 5 and the canon law has profcribed

O o 2 thf
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tl;e taking any the lead increafe for the loan 01 money
as a mcrtal fin.

But, in anAver to this, it may be obferved, that the

Mo^aical precept was clearlv a political, and not a mo-
ral, precept. It only prohibited the Jews from ta-

king ufury from their brethren the Jens ; but in ex-

prels vvoids permitted them to take it of a llranger ;

which proves t'nat the taking af moderate ufury, or a

reward for the ufe, for fo the word fignifies, is not ma-
lum infe, fince it was allowed where any but an If-

laelite was concerned. And as to Ariftolle's reafon,

deduced from the natural barrennefs of money, the

fame may with equal force be alleged of houfes, which
never breed houles ; and twenty other things, which
nobody doubts it is lawful to make profit of, by letting

them to hire. And though money was originally ufed

only for the purpofes of exchange, yet the laws of any
ftate may be well juftified in permitting it to be turn-

ed to the purpofes of profit, if the convenience of fo-

ciety (the great end for which money was invented)

(hail require it. And that the allowance of moderate

intereft tends greatly to the benefit of the public, efpe-

cially in a trading country, will appear from that ge-

nerally acknowledged principle, that commerce cannot

fubfiil without mutual and extenfive credit. Unleis

money therefore can be borrowed, trade cannot be

carried on : and if no premium were allowed for the

hire of money, few perlons would care to lend it j or

at leaf! the eaie of borrowing at a fliort warnine (which
is the lile of commerce) would be entirely at an end.

Thus, in the dark ages of monkifh fuperftition and ci-

vil tyranny, when intereft was laid under a total in-

terdift, commerce was alfo at its lovveft ebb, and fell

entirely into the hands of the Je«-s and Lombards :

but when men's minds began to be more enlarged, when
true religion and real liberty revived, commerce grew
again into credit j and again introduced with itfelf its

infeparable companion, the doctrine of loans upon in-

tereft.

And, really, confidered abftra£led!y from this its

ufe, fince all other conveniences of life may be either

bought or hired, but money eau only be hired, there

feems no greater impropriety in taking a rccompenfe

or price for the hire of this, than of any other conve-

nience. If one borrow lool. to employ in a benefi-

cial trade, it b but equitable that the lender Ihould

liave a proportion of the gains. To demand an exor-

bitant price is equally contrary to confcience, for the

loan of a horfe, or the loan of a fum of money : but a

reafonable equivalent for the temporary inconvenience

which the owner may feel by the want of it, and for

the hazard of his lofingit entirely, is not more immoral

in one cafe than it is in the other. And indeed the

abfolute prohibition of lending upon any, even moderate

intereft, introduces the very inconvenience which it

feeras meant to remedy. The neceflity of individuals

will make borrowing unavoidable. Without fome pro-

fit by law, there will be but few lenders : and thofe

principally bad men, who will break through the law,

and take a profit ; and then will endeavour to indem-

nify thenlfelves from the danger of the penalty, by
making that profit exorbitant. Thus, while all de-

grees of profit were difcountenanced, we find more
cora[:laints of ufury, and more ftagraut inflances of

^preflion, thua iii modern times when money may be
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eafily had at a low- intereft. A capital diftinftion muft
therefore be made"between a moderate and exorbitant

profit ; to the former of wli'cli we ulually give the

name of inlerefl, to the latter the truly odious appella-

tion ot ujurij : the former is necelTary in every civil

llate ; if it were but to exclude the latter, which ought
never to be tolerated in any well regulated fociety.

—

For, as the whole of this matter is well fummed up by
Grotius, " if the compenfation allowed by law does

not exceed the proportion of the hazard run, or the

want felt, by the loan, its allowance is neither repug-

nant to the revealed nor to the natural law : but if it

exceeds thofe bounds, it is then oppreflive ufury j and
though the municipal laws may give it impunity, they
never can make it juft."

We fee, that the exorbitance or moderation of in-

tereft, for the money lent, depends upon tivo circum-

ftances ; the inconvenience ot parting with it for the

prefent, and the hazard of lofing it entirely. The in-

convenience to uidividual lenders can never be eftima-

ted by laws j the rate therefore of general intereft mull
deperwi upon the ufual or general inconvenience. This
refults entirely from the quantity of fpecie or current

money in the kingdom : tor, the more fpecie there is

circulating in any nation, the greater fupertiuity there

t.ill be, beyond what is necelTary to carry on the bu-

finels of exchange and the common concerns of life.

In every nation, or public community, there is a certain

quantity of money thus nec.-flary ; which a perfon well

fkilled in political arithmetic might perhaps calculate

as exactly as a private banker can the demand for run-

ning cafti in his own ftiop : all above this neceiTary

quantity may be fpared, or lent, without much incon-

venience to the refpective leaders ; and the greater this

national fuperfluity is, the more numerous will be the

lenders, and the lower ought the rate of the national

intereft to be j but where there is not enough, or bare-

ly enough, circulating cafn to anlwer the ordinary

ufes of the public, intereft will be projjortionably highj

for lenders %vill be but few, as few can fuLmit to the

inconvenience of lending.

So alio the hazard of an entire lofs has its weight in

the regulation of intereft : hence, the belter the feca-

rity, the lower will the intcreli be ; the rate of intereft

being generally in a compound ratio, formed out of

the inconvenience and the hazard. And as, if there

were no inconvenience, there fhould be no intereft but

what is equivalent to the hazard ; lo, if there were no
hazard, there ought to be no intereft, fave only what
ariles from the mere inconvenience of lending. Thus,
if the quantity of fpecie in a nation Le fuch, that the

general inconvenience of lending for a year is compu-
ted to amount to three per cent, a man that has money
by him will perhaps lend it upon good perfonal fecu-

rity at five per cent, allowing two for tlie hazard run

;

lie will lend it upon landed fecurity, or mortgage, at

four per cent, the hazard being proportionably lefs j

but he will lend it to the ftate, on. the maintenance of

which all his property depends, at three per cent, the

hazard being none at all.

But fometimes the hazard may be greater than the

rate of intereft allowed by law will compeiilate. And
this gives rife to the praftice, I. Of bottomry, or re-

ff>(/nden:ia. 2. Of policies of infurancc. See Bot-
tomry, and Insurance.

Upon
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upon the two principles of inconvenience and ha-

zard, compared toijether, dilFcrent nations have at dif-

ferent times eftabliihed different rates of intereit. The
Romans at one time ailo'.ved centijfinia-, one per cent,

monthly, or twelve per cent, per annum, to be taken

for common loiins : but Juflinian reduced it to trienles,

or oiie-tLird of the as or cenli/Jinur, that is four per

cent. \ but aliened higher iiitereil^ to be taken of mer-

chants, becaufe there the hazard nas greater. So too

Grotius informs us, that in Holland the rate of intereft

was then eight per cent, in common loans, but twelve

to merchants. Our law eflablilhes one ftandard for all

alike, where the pledge or fecurity itfclf is not put in

jeopardy 5 lert, under the general pretence of vague

and indeterminate hazards, a door iliould be opened to

fraud and ufuiy 5 leaving fpecific liazard? to be provi-

ded againft by fpecific iniuranccs, or by loans upon
relpondentia or bottomry. But as to the rate of legal

interel}, it has varied and decreafed for 200 years pall,

according as the quantity of fpecie in the kingdom has

increafcd by acceilions of trade, the introduction of

paper-credit, and other circumllances. The (latute

37 Hen. VHI. c. 9. confined interefl to ten per cent,

and fo did the ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 8. But as, through

the encouragements given in her reign to commerce,
the nation grew more wealthy ; fo, under her fuccelTor,

the Ifatute 21 Jac. I. c. 17. reduced it to eight per

cent. ; as did the rtatute 12 Car. W. c. 13. to li\ ; and
laitly, by the ftatute 12 Ann. ftat. 2. c. 16. it was
brought down to five per cent, yearly, which is now
the extremity of legal intereft that can be taken But
yet, if a contract which carries intereft be made in a

foreign country, our courts will direct the payment of

intereft according to the law of that country in which
the contract was made. Thus Irilli, American, Turk-
i/h, and Indian intereft, have been allowed in our courts

to the amount of even i 2 per cent. For the modera^
tion or exorbitance of interell depends upon local crr-

cumftances j and the refufal to enforce fuch contracts

would put a flop to all foreign trade. And, by Hat.

14 Geo. ni. c. 79. all mortgages and other fecuri-

ties upon eftates or other property in Ireland or the

jdantations, bearing intereft not exceeding fix per cent.

Ihall be legal ; though executed in the kingdom of
Great Britain : unlefs the money lent Ihall be known
at the time to exceed the value of the thing in pledge

;

in which cafe alfo, to pre\"ent ufurious contraC:is at

Home under colour of fuch foreign fecurities, the boi^

rower ftiall forfeit treble the fv;m fo borrowed.
For the method of computing intereft, fee Arith-

metic, ft.£t. iv, p. 64c, and Alckbra, ftft. xx.

p. 658.

INTERJECTION, in Grammar, an indeclinable

part of fpeech, fignifving fome palTion or eniotion of
the mind. See Grammar.
INTERIM, a name given to a formulary, or kind

ot confefiion of the articles of faith, obtruded upon
the Proteftants after Luther's death by the emperor
Charles V. when he had defeated their forces ; fo called

becaufe it was only to take place in the inlerim (mean
Hme) till -a general council llmuld have decided all

points in difpute between the Protcftants and Roma-
tnfls. It retained moft of the doctrines and ceremonies
of the Romanifts, excepting that of marriage, ivhich
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was allowed to the clergy, and communion to the laity laterlo-

under both kinds. Moft of the Proleftants rejected it.
'^"'°''

There were two other interims; one of Leipfic, the
j^j^^J^^i^j

other of Franconia. "^

IN TERLOCUTOR, in Scots Law, h the decifion

or judgment of a court before the final decree is palTed

and extratted.

INTERLOCUTORY decree, in Englipi Law. In
a fuit in equity, if any matter of fact be ftrongly con-

troverted, the fact is ufually direfted to be tried at

the bar of the court of king's bench, or at the alFizes,

upon a feigned iflue. If a queftion of mere law arifes

in the courfe of a caufe, it is the practice of the court

of chancery to>efer it to the epinion of the judges
of the court of king's bench, upon a cafe ftated for that

purpofe. In fuch cafes, interlocutory decrees or or-

ders are made.

Interlocutort "judgments are fuch as are given in

the middle of a caule, upon fome plea, proceeding on
default, which is only intermediate, and does not fi-

nally determine or complete the fuit. Bat the inter-

locutory judgments moft ufually fpoken of, are thofe

incomplete judgments, whereby the right of the plain-

tiff is eftabliihed, but the quantitm of damages fultain-

ed by him is not afcertained, which is the province of

a jury. In fuch a cafe a writ of inquiry iffues to the

ftieriff, who fummons a jurv, inquires of the damages,

and returns to the court the inquifition fo taken, where-

upon the pliintiiPs attorney taxes cofts, and ligns final

judgment.

InTiRLOCUTORr Order, that which decides not the

caufe, but only fettles fome intervening matter relating

to the caufe. As where an order is made in chancery,

for the plaintiff to have an injunction, to quit poffef-

fion till the hearing of the caufe ; this order, not be-

ing final, is called interlocutory.

INTERLOPERS, are properly thofe who, with-

out due authority, hinder the trade of a company or

corporation lawfully eftabliftied, by dealing in the lame

way.

INTERLUDE, an entertainment exhibited on the

theatre between the a6ts of a play, to amuie the fpec-

tators while the adtors take breath and ihift their drefs,

or to give time for changing the fcenes and decora-

tions.

In the ancient tragedy, the chorus fung the inter-

ludes, to (liow the intervals between the aCts.

Interludes, among us, ufually confill of fongs, dances,

feats of aftivity, concerts of mufic, &c.
Ariftotle and Horace give it for a rule, that the in-

terludes Hiould confift ot longs built on the principal

paits of the drama : but fince the chorus has been

laid down, dancers, buffoons, 6tc. ordinarily furnifti

the interfudes.

INTERMENT, the acl of interring, i. e. burying

or laying a deceafed perfon in the ground.

Ariftotle alTertcd, that it was more juft to afiift the

dead than the living. Plato, in his Republic, does

not forget, araongft other parts of juftice, that which

concerns the dead. Cicero eftablilhes three kinds of

juftice ; the firlt refpcits the gods, the fecond the

manes or dead, and the third men. Thefe princi-

ples fetm to be drawn from nature ; and they appear

at Icalt to be neceffary for the fupport of fiocicty, fince

At
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at all tir.-.es civilized nation? have taken c.Tre to bury
t'r.eir Jead, and to pay their lafl; refpcfls to them. See
Ii'RI U..

We find in liiftory ftveral traces of the refpect which
the Indians, the Eg) ptians, and the Syrians entertain-

ed for the dead. The Syrians embalmed their bodies
>vit:i myrrh, aloes, honey, fait, wax, bitumen, and re-

iinous gums ; they dried them alfo with the fmoke of
the fir and the pine tree. The Egyptians preferved
theirs with the refin of the cedar, with aromatic fpices,

and with fait. Thefe people often kept fuch mum-
mies, or at leafl their effigies, in their houfes ; and at

grand entertainments they were introduced, that by re-

citing the great anions of their ancellors they might
be better excited to virtue. See Funexal Riles.

The Greeks, at firll, had probably not the fame ve-

neration for the dead as the Egyptians. Erapedocles,
therefore, in the eighty-fourth Olympiad, reflored to

life Ponthia, a woman of Agrigentum, who was about
to be interred f. But this people, in proportion asthry
grew civilized, becoming more enlightened, perceived

the neceflity of ellablifliing laws for the protedion of
the dead.

At Athens the law required that no perfon (liould

be interred before the third day ; and in the greater

part of the cities of Greece a funeral did not take
place till the fixth or feventh. When a man appeared
to have breathed his laft, his body was generally walhed
by his nearefl: relations, with warm water mixed %vith

wine. They afterivards anointed it with oil ; and co-

vered it with a drefs commonly made of fine linen,

according to the cuftom of the Egyptians. This drefs

was white at Meffina, Athens, and in the greater part

of the cities of Greece, where the dead body was
croi\-ned with flowers. At Sparta it was of a purple
colour, and the body was furrounded with olive leaves.

The body was afterwards laid upon a couch in the en-

try of the honfe, where it remained till the time of
the funeral. At the magnificent obfequies with which
Alexander honoured Hephellion, the body was not
burned until the tenth day.

The Romans, in the infancy of their empire, paid
as little attention to their dead as the Greeks had done.
Acllius Aviola having fallen into a lethargic fit, was
fuppofed to be dead ; he ivas therefore carried to the
funeral pile ; the fire was lighted up ; and though he
cried out he was ftill alive, he perillied for v.ant of
fpeedy afllftance. The prjetor Lamia met with the
fame fate. Tubero, who had been preetor, was fa-

ved from the funeral pile. Afclepiades a phyCcian,
who lived in the time of Pompey the Great, about
one hundred and twenty years before the Chiiftian

era, returning from his country-houfe, obfcrvcd near
the walls of Rome a grand convoy and a crowd of
people, who were in mourning aflilling at a funeral,

and iliOwing every exterior fign of the deepeft grief.

Having alked what was the occafion of this concourfe,

EO one made any reply. He therefore approached the

pretended dead body ; and imagining that he perceived
figns of life in it, he ordered the hydanders to take
away the flambeaux, to extinguifti the fire, and to pull
down the funeral pile. A kind of murmur on this a-

rofe throughout the whole company. Some faid that
they ought to believe the phyfician, while others turn-

ed both him and his profefTion into ridicule. The rela-
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tioTis, however, yielded at length to the" remonftrancesl-

of Afclepiades ; they conlented to defer the obfequies
^

for a little •, and the conlequence was, the relloration of

the pretended dead peifon to life. It appears that

thefe examples, and feveral others of the like nature,

induced the Romans to delay funerals longer, and to

enaifl laws to prevent precipitate interments.

At Rome, after allowing a fufficient time for mourn-
ing, the neareft relation generally clofed the eyes of

the deceafed ; and the body was bathed with warm
water, either to render it fitter for being anointed with

oil, or to reanimate the principle of life, which might

remain fufpended without manifefting itfelf. Proofs

were afterwards made, to diicover whether the perfon

was really dead, which were often repeated during the

time that the body remained expofed ; for there were

perfons appointed to vifit the dead, and to prove their

Ctuation. On the fecond day, after the body had been

wafhed a fecond time, it was anointed with oil and

balm. Luxury increafed to fuch a pitch in the choice

of foreign perfumes for this purpofe, that under the

confulihip of Licinius Craffus and Julius Caefar, the

fenate forbade any perfumes to be ufed except fuch

as were the produflion of Italy. On the third day

the body xvas clothed according to its dignity and con-

dition. The robe called the praetexta was put upon
magirtratcs, and a purple robe upon confuls ; for con-

querors, who had merited triumphal honours, this

robe was of gold tilTue. For other Romans it was
white, and black for the lower clafles of the people.

Thefe dreffes were often prepared at a dillance, by

the mothers and wives of perfons ftill in life. On
the fourth day the body was placed on a couch, and

expofed in the veftibule of the houfe, with the vifage

turned towards the entrance, and the feet near the

door ; in ihh fituation it remained till the end of the

week. Near the couch were lighted wax-tapers, a

fmall box in which perfumes were burnt, and a veffel

full of water for purification, with which thofe who
approached the body befprinkled themfelves An old

man, belonging to thofe who furnilhed every thing

neceflary for funerals, fat near the deceafed, with forae

domeftics clothed in black. On the eighth day the

funeral rites were performed •, but to prevent the body

from corrupting before that time, lalt, wax, the refi-

nous gum of the cedar, myrrh, honey, balm, gyp-
fum, lime, afphaltes or bitumen of Judea, and feve-

ral other fubftances, were employed. The body was

carried to the pile with the face uncovered, unlefs

wounds or the nature of the difeafe had rendered it

loathfome and difgufling. In fuch a cafe a mafk was

ufed, made of a kind of plafter; which has given rife

to the expreffion of fvnera larvata, ufed in forae of

the ancient authors. This was the laft method of

concealment which Nero made ufe of, after having

caufed Germanicus to be poiloned : for the effeiS of

the poifon had become very fenfible by livid fpots and

the bh.cknefs of the body ; but a llio'.ver of rain hap-

pening to fall, it waflied the plafter entirely away, and

thus the horrid crime of fratricide was diicovered.

The Turks have, at all times, been accuftrmed to

wafh the bodies of their dead be'^ore interment ; and

as their ablutions are complete, a^id no part of the

body efcapes the attention of thofe vtho afTul at f.ich

melancholy ceiemcnics, they can eafily perceive whether

one

tent
.
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t one be really dead or alive, by exsmiuin;;, among
''other methods of proof, whether the ^/.•.7t7;r a/// has

loft its power of conVaclIon. If this mufclc remains

ftill contrafted, they wann the body, and endeavour to

recal it to life ; otherwife, after having walhed it with

water and foap, tliey wipe it with linen cloths, walh

it again with rofe-water and aromatic fubftances, co-

ver it with a rich drefs, put upon its head a cap orna-

mented with tlowers, and extend it upon a carpet

placed in the vellibule or hall at the entrance of the

houfe.

In the prlmitiie church the dead were wafhed and

then anointed ; the body was wrapped up in linen,

or clothed in a drefs of more or lels value according

to circuraflances, and it was not interred until after

being expofed and kept fome days in the houfe. The
cuftom of clothing the dead is preferved in France only

for princes and ecclcfiallics.

In other countries, more or Icfs care is taken to

prevent fudden interments. At Geneva, there are

people appointed to infpeft all dead bodies. Their

duty confills in examining whether the perfon be really

dead, and v.hether one died naturally or by violence.

In the north, as well as at Genoa, it is ufual not to

bury the dead till three days have expired. In Holland,

people carry their precautions much farther, and delay

the funerals longer. And in England bodies generally

remain unburied three or four days.

Premature iNTFRMfNT. Notwithftanding the cuftoras

above recited ; Hill, in many places, and on many oc-

cifions in all places, too much precipitation attends

this laft office ; or if not precipitation, a ncglcfl of

due precautions in regard to the body. In general,

indeed, the moft improper treatment that can be ima-

gined is adopted, and many a perfjn made to defcend

into the grave before he has fighed his laft breath. The
hiftcries related by Hildanus, by Camerarius, by Horfli-

us, by Macrobius in his Somnium Scipionis, by Plato

in his Republic, by Valerius Maximus, and by a j;reat

many modern authors, leave us no doubt refpeiling the

dangers or raifc ;ndu6l of fuch precipitation. It muil

appear aftonilhing that the attention of mankind has

been after all fo little roufed by an idea the moft ter-

rible that can be conceived on this fide of eternity. If

nature recoils from the idea of death, with what hor-

ror muft flie ftart at the thought of death anticipated,

precipitated by inattention—a return of life in darknefs,

dillrafiion, and defpair—then death repeated under

agonies unfpeakable 1 To revive nailed up in a co.'fin I

The brain can fcarce fullain the retleftion in our cooleft

fafeli moments.
According to prefent ufa?e, as foon as the fem-

blance of death appears, the cham ler of the fick is

deferted by friends, relatives, and phyficians ; and the

apparently dead, though frequently living, body, is

committed to the management of an ignorant and un-

feeling nurfc, whofe care extends no farther than lay-

ing the limbs ilraight, and fecuring her accuftomed

perquifites. The bedclothes are immediately removed,

and the body is expofed to the air. This, when cold,

muft extinguifti any fpark of life that may remain, and
which, by ?, dLTerent treatment, might have been

kindled into flame ; or it miy only continue to rcprefs

it, and the unhappy perfon afterwards revive amidft

the. horrors of the tomb.

The dlHlrence between the end of a weak life and iitcfn'''"'-

the commencement of death, is fo finall, and the un- »

certainty of the figns of the latter is fo well eftablidied

both by ancient and modern authors who have turned

their attention to that important objeft, that we can
fcarcely fuppofe undertakers capable of diftinguifti-

ing an apparent from a real death. Animals which
deep during winter fhovv no figns of life •, in this

cafe, circulation is only fufpended : but were it an-

nihilated, the vital fpirit does not fo eafily lofe its

aftion as the other fluids of the body ; and the prin-

ciple of life, which long furvives the appearance of

death, may re-animate a body in which the aftion of

all the organs feems to be at an end. But how diffi-

cult is it to determine whether this principle may not

be revived ? It has been found impoffible to recal to

life fome animals fuffocated by mephitic vapours, though
they appeared lefs affcfted than others who have re-

vived. Coldnefs, hcavinefs of the body, a leaden livid

colour, with a yellownefs in the vilage, are all very un-

certain figns : Mr Zimmerman obferved them all upon
the body of a crim.inal, who fainted through the dread

of that punidiment which he had merited. He was-

fliaken, dragged about, and turned in the fame man-
ner as dead bodies are, without the leaft figns of refift-

anc* ; and yet at the end of 24 hours he was recalled

to life by means of volatile alkali.

A direffor of the coach-office at Bijon, named
Co/inel, was fuppofed to be dead, and the news of this

event was fpread through the whole city. One of

his friends, who was defirous of feeing him at the mo-
ment when he was about to be buried, having looked

at him for a confiderable time, thought he perceived

fome remains of fenfibility in the mufcles of the face.

He therefore made an attempt to bring him to life by
fpiritnous liquors, in which he fucceeded ; and this di-

reflor enjoyed afterwards for a long time that life which

he owed to his friend. This remarkable circumftance

was much like thofe of Empedocles and Afclepiades.

Tbefe inftanccs would perhaps be more frequent, were

men of ikil! and abilities called in cafes of fudden death,

in which people of ordinary knowledge are often de-

ceived by falle appearances.

A man may fall into a fyncope, and may remain in

that condition tliree or even eight days. People in this

fitu.ation have been known to come to life when depo-

fned among the dead. A body belonging to the hof-

pital at CafTel appeared to have breathed his laft : he

was carried into the hall where the dead were expofed,

and was wrapped up in a piece of canvas. Some time

after, recovering from his lethargy, he recollected the

place in which he had been depolited, and crawling

towards the door knocked againft it with his foot.

This noife was luckily heard by the centinel, who foon

perceiving the motion of the canvas called for alhftance.

The youth was immediately conveyed to a warm bed, '

and foon perfeftly recovered. Had his body been con-

fined by clofe bandages or ligatures, he would not

have been able, in all probab'lity, to make himfelf be

heard : his unavailing efforts would have made him

again fall into a fyncope, and he would have been thus

buried alive.

We muft not be aftoniftied that the fervants of an

hofpital Ihould take a fyncope for a real death, fince

even the moft enlightened people have f.ilkn into errors

of
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TnicinieTit.of tlie fame liinJ. Dr John Schmkl relates, tiist a

young girl, feven years of age, after bciiiCT affilcled for

fome "eeks with a violent cough, was al; of a fuddcn
freed from this troub'efome malady, ar,d appeared to be

in perfect health. But fome days after, while playing

with her companions, this child fell down in an hi-

ftant as if ftruck by lightning. A death-like pale-

nefs was diffufcd over her face and arras; (lie had no
apparent p'jlfe, her temples were funk, and flie fliowed

no figns of fenfation when Ihaken or pinched, A phy-

fician, who was called, and who believed her to be

dead, in compliance with the repeated and prefling re-

quell of her parents, attempted, though without any
hopes, to recal her to life ; and at length, after feveral

vain efforts, he made the foles of her feet be fniartly

rubbed with a bruih dipped in ftrong pickle. At the

end of three quarters of an hour (lie was obferved to

iigh : ihe was then made to fwallow fome fpirituous

liquor ; and fhe was foon after reftored to life, much
to the joy of her difconfolate parents,-—A certain man
having undertaken a jouiney, in order to fee his bro-

ther, on his arrival at his houfe found him dead. This

news affecfed him fo much, that it brought on a mod
dreadful (yncope, and he himfelf was fuppofed to be in

the like fituation. After the ufual means had been

employed to recal him to life, it was agreed that his

body (liould be diiTefted, to difcover the caufe of fo

fudden a death ; but the fuppofed dead perfon over-

hearing this propofal, opened his eyes, ilarted up, and
immediately betook himfelf to his heels.—Cardinal

Efpinola, prime minifter to Philip II. was not fo for-

tunate ; for we read In the Memoirs of Amclot de la

HoufTai, that he put his hand to the knife with which
he v.as opened in order to be embalmed. In fliort,

almoil every one knows that Vefalius, the father of

anatomy, having been fent for to open a woman fub-

jeS to hyfterics, who was fuppofed to be dead, he

perceived, on making the firft incifion, by her mo-
tion and cries, that flie was ftill alive •, that this cir-

cumftance rendered him fo odious, that he was obliged

to tiy ; ar:d that he was fo much affcfled by it, that he
died foon after.—On this occafion, we cannot forbear

to add an event 'more recent, but no lefs melancholy.

The abbe Prevoft, fo well known by his writings and
the finnularities of his life, was felzed with a fit of the

aiioplexy, in the foreli of Chantilly, on the 2^d of

October 1763, His body was carried to the nearcft

Tillage, and the ofHcers of juftice were proceeding to

open it, when a cry which he fent forth affrightened

all the affiftants, and convinced the furgeon that the

abbe was not dead ; but it was too late to fave him,
as he had already received the mortal wound.

Zand. Even in old age, when life feems to have been gra-

Cbran, dually drawing to a clofe, the appearances of death are
vol. IV. often fallacious. A lady in Cornwall, more than 8o
.P-4i • years of age, who had been a confiderable time decli-

ning, took to her bed, and in a few days feeminf;ly ex-

pired in the morning. As (he had often defired not to

be buried till fhe had been two days dead, her requeft

was to have been teg.^.irly complied with by her rela-

tions. All that faw hev looked upon her as dead, and
the report was current through the whole place ; nay,

a gentleman of the town aflually wrote to his friend in

the iOand of Scilly that flie was dcceafed. But one
•fthofe who were paying the la(l kind efTice of huma-

3
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that a nity to her remains, perceived fome warmth ahout the Tntermi

middle of the back ; and acquainting her friends with It, """V
they applied a mirror to her mouth ; but, a ter re-

peated trials, could not obferve it in the leaft liain-

cd ; her under ja%v was ilkcwife f.dJen, as the common
phrafe is j and, in (hort, (he had e%'ery appearance of
a dead perfon. All this time llie had not been (hipped
or drefled ; but the windows were opened, as is ufual in

the chambers of the deceafed. In the evening the heat
feemed to increafe, and at length Ihe '.vas perceived to

breathe.

In (hort, not only the ordinary figns are very un- 1

certain, but we may fay the fame of the (liffiiefs of the ,
'

limbs, which may be convulfivc; of the dilation of the

pupil of the eye, which may proceed from the fame
cauie; of putrefaftlon, which m.ay equally attack fome
parts of a living body j and of feveral others. Haller,

convinced of the uncertainty of all thefe figns, pro-

poles a new one, which he confiders as infallible. " If

the perfon (fays he) be ftlll in life, the mouth will im-
mediately (hut of Itfelf, becaufe the contraclion of the

mufcles of the jaw will awaken their irritability." 'J'he

jaw, however, may be deprived of its irritability

though a man may not be dead. Life is preferved a

long time in the palTage of the inteftlnes. The fign

pointed out by Dr Fothergill appears to deferve more
attention :

" If the air blown into the mouth (fays this

phyfician) pafTes freely through all the alimentary

channel. It affords a flrong prefumption that the irri-

tability of the internal fphintlers is deflroved, and
confequently that life is at an end." Thefe figns, which
deferve to be confirmed by new e.xperlments, are doubt-

lefs not knoi\Ti to undertakers.

The difficulty of dlltingullhing 3 perfon apparently

dead from one who is really fo, has, in all countries

where bodies have been interred too precipitately,

rendered it neceifary for the laiy to affill humanity.

Of ieveral regulations made on this fubjeft, we ihall

quote only a few of the moft recent 5 fuch as thofe

of Arras in 1772; of Mantua in 1774; of the grand
duke of Tufcany in 1775; of tlie fenechaufiee of

Sivrai, in Poitou, in 1777; and of the parliament

of Metz in the fame year. To give an idea of the

reft, it will be fufficlent to relate only that of Tufcany,

By this edict, the grand duke forbids the precipitate

interment of perfons \vho die fuddenly. He orders the

itiagiftrates of health to be informed, that phyuclans

and furgeons may examine the body ; that they may
ufe every endeavour to recal it to life, if polTible, or to

difcover the caufe of Its death ; and that thev (hall

make a report of their procedure to a certain tribunal.

On this occafion, the maglftrate of heahh orders the

dead not to be covered until the moment they are about

to be buried, except fo far as decency requires ; obferv-

ing always that thd body be not clofely confined, and
that nothing may comprefs the jugular veins and the

carotid arteries. He forbids people to be interred ac-

cording to the ancient method ; and requires that the

arms and the hands ihould be left extended, and that

they Ihould not be folded or placed crofs-wife upon the

breaft. He forbids, above all, to prefs the jaws one

agalnlf the other ; or to fill the mouth and noilrils \rith

cotton, or other (lulling. Laflly, he recommends not

to cover the vilage with any kind of cloth until the

body is depofited in its coffin.

We
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We iTiall conclude this article by fubj fining, from

Dr H;iwes'5 Addrcfs to tlie Public on this lubjcct, a few

of the ca'es in, which this fallacious appearance of death

is moll likely to happen, together with the vclpedtive

modes of treatment which he recommends.

In apoplecflic and fainting fits, and in thofe arifmg

from any violent agitation of mind, and alfo when
opium or fpirituous li<|uors have been taken in too

great a quantity, there is reafon to believe that the

uppearance of death has been frequently miftaken for

the reality. In thefc cafes, the means recommended

by the Humane Societi/ for ihe Recovery of Druivned

Perfons ihould be perlevered in for leveral hours
"J and

bleeding, which in limilar circumftances has fometimes

proved pernicious, ihould be ufed with great caution.

(See the article Drowning). In the two latter in-

llances it will be highly expedient, with a view 01 coun-

terailing the foporific effects of opium and fpirits, to

convey into the tiomach, by a proper tube, a folution

of tartar emetic, and by various other means to excite

vomiting.

From the number of children carried off by con-

vulfions, and the certainty arifing from undoubted

faCls, that fome who have in appearance died from that

caufc have been recovered ; there is the greatelt rea-

Ibn for concluding, that many, in conlequence of this

difeafe, have been pre^iiaturely numbered among the

dead ; and that the fond parent, by negleiiting the

means of lecalling life, has often been the guiltlefs exe-

cutioner of her own offspring. To prevent toe com-

milTion of fuch dreadful miltakes, no child, whofe life

has been apparently extingaillied by convalfions, ihould

be configned to the grave till the means of recovery

above recommended in apoplexies, &c. have been tried;

and, if polfible, under the direction of fome (kilful prac-

titioner of medicine, who may vary them as circura-

ftaiices ihall require.

When fevers arile in weak habits, or when the cure

of them has been principally attempted by means of

depiction, the confequent debility is often very great,

and the patient iometimes finks Into a ftate which

bears lo clofe an aiTlnity to that of death, that there is

reafon to fulpect it has too often deceived the bylland-

ers, and induced them to fend for the undertaker when
they Ihould have had recourfe to the fuccours of medi-

cine. In fuch cafes, volatiles, eau de luce for example,

fbould be applied to the nofe, rubbed on the temples,

and fprinkled often about the bed ; hot dannels, molft-

ened with a llrong foluiion of camphorated fpirit, may
likewife be applied over the breaft, and renewed every

quarter of an hour ; and as foon as the patient is able

to fwallow, a teafpoonful of the ftrongeft cordial lliould

be given every five minutes.

^'he fame methods may alto be ufed with propriety

In the fmallpox when the puflules link, and death ap-

parently enfues ; and likewife in any other acute dif-

eafes, when the vital funilions are fulpended from a fi-

mllar cafe.

INTERMITTENT, or Intermitting, Tcvcr

;

fuch fevers as go off and foon return again, in oppoii-

tion to thofe which are continual. See Medicink
Index.

INTERPOLATION, among critics, denotes a

fpurious paiTage inferted into the v.-rllings of fome an-

cient author.

Vol. XI. Part I.

iNTKRroLATIOK, in the modern algebra, !* ufed for Interpola,

finding an intermediate terra of a feries, its place In the ''™

feries being given. This method was firll invented by "

Mr Briggs, and applied by him to the calculation of "Vion.^**
logarithms, &c. See Algebra.
INTERPOSITION, the fituation of a body be-

tween two others, fo as to hide them, or prevent their
aftion.

The eclipfe of the fu;i is occafioned by an interpoli-

tion of the moon between the fun and us ; and that of
the moon by the interpolitiun of the earth between the
fun and moon. See EcLU'SE.
INTERPRETER, a perfon who explains the

thoughts, words, or writings, of fome other, which
before were unintelligible.—The word interprcs, ac-

cording to Ifidore, is compofed of the prepofition in-

ter, and partes, as fignifying a perfon in the nilddle

betwixt two parties, to mak« them mutually under-
fland each others thoughts : others derive it from in-

ter, and fir^es, i. t..Jidejujfor ; q. d. a perfon who ferves

as fecurity between two others who do not underhand
one anolher.

There have been great debates about interpreting

Scripture. The Romanills contend, that It belongs ab-
folutely to the church : adding, that where ihe is (i-

lent, reafon may be confulted ; but where Ihe fpeaks,

realon is to be difregarded. The Protcftants generalb,-

allow reafon the ibvereign judge, or interpreter ; thout^ii

fome among them have a ftrong regard to f/nois, and
others to the authority of the primitive fathers. Lai'-

ly, others have recourfe to the Spirit v.ithin every
ptrlon to Interpret for them ; which Is what Bochart
calls etT0Oli\t^ Ta mlvuai'.Oi,

INTERREGNUM, the time daring which the
throne is vacant in elefllve kingdoms ; for in fuch as

are hereditary, like ours, there is no fuch thing as an
interreg.ium.

INl'ERREX, the magidrate who governs during
an interregnum.

This magidrate was eflablilhed in old Rome, and
was almoll as ancient as the city itfelf : after the death
of Romulus there was an interregnum of a year, du-

ring which the fenators were each interrex in their

turn, five days apiece.

Alter the ettabliihrnent of conuds and a common-
wealth, though there were no kings, yet the name and
funftlon of :iit.-Tri.x was ftlll prefcrved : for, when the

magiitrates were abfent, or there was any Irregularity

in their election, or they had abdicated, fo that the

comltia could not be held
;

provided they were un-

willing to create a dictator, they made an interrex,

whofe office and authority was to laft five days ; after

which they made another. To the interrex was de-

legated all the regal and conlular authority, and he
performed all their fundllons. He affcmbled the fc-

nate, held comltia or courts, and took care that the

eletlion of magidrates was according to rules. Indeed

at firll it was not the cuftom of the interrex to hold

comltia, at lead we have no inllance of it in t!ie Ro-
man hiltoiy. The patricians alone had the right of

elecllng an interrex •, but this office fell with the repu-

blic, when the emperors made themfclves mailers of

every thinf.

INTERROGATION, Erotesis, a figure of rhe-

toric, in which the paffion of the fpeaker introduces a

thinS
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iW-g b)- -.^-ay of quef.ioTi, to make its ttuf.i n:ore ccn-

f-'icuou-i

The interrogattcn is a kind of apcQrophe which the

fpeaker makes to hirafelf ; aud it mull be owned, that

this figure is fuited to exprefs mod pafllons and emo-

tions of the mind; It ferves alfo to prefs and bear

do •.11 an adverfary, and generally adds an uncommon
brilknefs, aAioii, force, and variety, to difcourfe.

ISTERROGATloy, in Grammar, is a point which

ferves to dillinguilh fuch parts ot a difcourfe, where the

author foeaks as if he were aiking quelfions. Its form

is this [>).

INTERROGATORIES, in Law, are paiticular

qurilions demanded of witneffes brought in to be exa-

mined in a caufe, efpccially in the court of chancery.

And thefe interrogatories muH be exhibited by the par-

ties in fuit on each fide ; which are either direcl for the

party that produces them, or counter, on behalf of the

adverfe party ; and generally both plaiivtiff and defend-

dant may exhibit dircft, and counter or crofs interro-

gatories. They are to be pertinent, and only to the

))oints ntceffary ; and either drawn or perufed by coun-

fcl, and to be fiijned by them.

INTER SCENDENT, in Aigekra, is applied to

quantities, when the exponents of their powers are ra-

dical quantities. Thus, x-^f^,x^^, &.c. are interfcend-

ent quantities.

INTERSECTION, in Mathematics, the cutting

of one line, or plane, by another ; or the point or line

wherein two lines, or two planes, cut each other.

The mutual interfeffion of t'.vo planes is a right line.

The centre of a circle is in the interfeftion of two dia-

meters. The central point of a regular or irregular fi-

gure of four fides, is the point of InterfeAion of the two

diagonals.

The equinoxes happen wlien the fun is in the inler-

feftions of the equjtor and ecliptic.

INTERSPINALEJ. See Anatomy, Tabic of the

Miifcles.

INTERVAL, the diftance or fpace between two

extremes, either in time or place. The word comes

from the Latin intervallum, which, accordmg to Ifi-

dore, fignifies the fpace i^iter foffkm iy murum, " be-

tween the ditch and the wall :" others note, that the

ftakes or piles, driven into the ground in the ancient

Roman bulwarks, \vcre called valla; and tlie interilices

or vacancy between them, iiitervalta.

Interv.\L, in Mufic. The dillance between any

given found and another, ftriclly fpeaking, is neither

meafured by any ccramon Ifandard of extenfion ncr

duration ; but either by immediate fenfation, or by

computing the difference between the numbers of vi-

brations produced by two or more fonorous bodies,

in the aft of founding, during the fame given time.

As the vibrations are flower and fewer during the fame

inftant, for example, the found is proportionally lower

cr graver ; on the contrary, as during the fame period

the vibr.itions increafe in number and velocity, the

founds are proportionably higher or more acute. An
interval in muQc, therefore, is properly the diflference

between the number of vibrations produced by one fo-

norous bodv of a certain magnitude and texture, and of

thofe produced by another of a dlffcient magnitude and

texture in the fr.-.ne time.

Intervals are divided into confonsnt and diiTonant.

s 1 I N T
A confoi'.ant interval is that whofe extremes, or \-. I:ofe lolcllate

highed and Icwel' founds, when fimultaneoully heard, i'

coalefce in the ca?, and produce an agreeable ienfation "'"l ĵ
called by Lord Kames a tcrlnim quid. A d!tTonant in- '

terval, on the contrary, is that whofe extremes, firnul-

taneoufly heard, far from coaleicing in the ear, and
producing one agreeable fenfation, are each of them
plainly difiinguifiied frcm the other, produce a grating

efi:Vcl upon the fcnfe, and repel each other with an ir-

rcconciltable holflllrv. In proportion as the vibra-

tions of different fonoious bodies, or of the fame lonor-

ous body in different modes, more o; lefs frequently

coincide during the fame given time, the chords are

more or lefs confonant. When thele vibration? never"

coincide at all in the fame given time, the difcord is

confummate, and confequently the interval abfolutely

diffonant. But, for a full account of thefe, fee Mu-
sic.

INTESTATE, in Law, a perfon that dies without

making a will.

INTESTINA, in the Linn.-van Syjem, one of the

orders of worms. See Helminthology Index.

INTESTINES, Ixtestika, in Auelorry, the ^u.'x

or bowels; thofe holloiv, membranous, cylindrical

parts, extended from the right orifice of the ftoir»ach

to the anus ; by which the chyle Is conveyed to the

lafleals, and the excrements are voided. See As'A-

TOMY, N" 93.
INTONATION, in i!/«/?r, the action of founding

the notes in the fcale with the voice, or any other gi-

ven order of mufic al tones. Intonation maybe either

true or falfe, either too high or too low, either too

fiiarp or too flat ; and then this word intonation, attend-

ed with an epithet, mull be underftood concerning the

manner of performing the notes.

In executing an air, to form the founds, and pre-

ferve the intervals as they are niarkeii with juftnefs

and accuracy, is no inconuderable dirficulty, and

fcarcely pracficable, but by the afliihnce of one com-

mon idea, to which, as to their ultimate teft, thefe

founds and intervals muft be referred : thefe common
ideas are thofe of the key, and the mode in which the

performer is engaged ; and from the word tone, which

is fom.etimes uled in a fenfe almoft identical with that

of the key, the word intonation may perhaps be deri-

ved. It may alfo be deduced from the word diatonic,

as in that fcale it Is mcft frequently converfant ; a fcale

which appears inoft convenient and moll natural to the

voice. We feel more difficulty in our Intonation of

fuch Intervals as are greater or leffer than thofe ot the

diatonic order ; becaufe, in the firll cafe, the glottis

and vocal organs are modified by gradations too large
;

or too complex, In the fecond.

INTRENCHMENT, in the military art, any

work that fortifies a poft agalnft an enemy who at-

tacks. It is generally taken for a ditch or trench with

a parapet. Intrenchmcnts are fometimcs made of faf-

cincs with earth thrown over them, of gabions, hogf-

heads, or bags filled with earth, to cover the men
frorti the enemy's fire.

INTRIGUE, an affemblage of events or circura-

(lances, occurring in an affair, and perplexing the per-

fons concerned in it. In this fenfe, it is uled to fignify

the nodus or plot of a play or romance ; or that point

wherein the principal characlers are moll embarrafled

through
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Intrigue through the artirice and cppofitlon of certnin perfons, or

the unfortunate hilling out ol" certain accidents and cir-

curallances.

r In tragedy, comedy, or an epic poem, there are

always two defigns. The firft and principal is that of

the hero of the piece : the feconJ contains the defijjns

of all thoie who oppo'.e him. Thele oppofite caulcs

produce oppoCte effects, to n-it, the efforts of the hero

for I'.ie execution of his delign, and the efforts of thofe

ivho thwart it. As thofe caiifes and defigns arc the be-

ginning of the action, fo thefe efforts are the middle,

and there form a iinot or difficulty which we call the

intrigue, that makes the greateft part of the poem. It

lafts as long as the mind of the reader or hearer is fuf-

pended about the event of thofe oppofite efforts : the

folution or catallrophe commences when the knot be-

gins to unravel, and the dilKculties and doubts begin to

clear up.

The intrigue of the Iliad is twofold. The firft com-
prehends three days fighting in Achilles's abience, and

confills on the one fide in the refillance of Agamemnon
and the Greeks, and on the other in the inexorable

temper of Achilles. The death of Patroclus unravels

this intrigue, aud makes the beginning of a fecond.

Achilles refolves to be revenged, but Heclor oppofes

kis detign •, and this forms the fecond intrigue, which is

the laft day's battle.

In the /Eneid there are alfo two intrigues. The firft

is taken up in the voyage and landing of ^neas in

Italy ; the fecond is his eftablilhment there : the op-

polition he met with from Juno in both thefe under-

takings forms the intrigue.

As to the choice of the intrigue, and the manner
of unravelling it, it is certain they ought both to

fpring naturally from the ground and fubje:rt of the

poem. Boffu gives us three manners of forming the

intrigue of a poem : the firll is that already tnentioned;

the fecond is taken from the fable and defign of the

poet ; in the third the intrigue is fo laid, as that the

folution follows from it of courfe.

INTRINSIC, a term applied to the real and ge-

/luine values and properties, &c. of any thing, in op-

pofition to their extrinjic or apparent values.

INTRODUCTION, in general, fignifies any thing

which tends to make another in forae meafure known
before we have leifure to examine it thoroughly ; and
hence it is ufed on a r.reat variety of orcafions. Thus
we fpeak of the introduction of one perfon to another

;

the introduiSion to a book, &c.— It is alio ufed to

fignify the aflu.il motion of any body out of one place

into another, when that motion has been occafioned

Tjy fome other body.

IvTRODrcTiov, in Oratory. See Oratory, N° 26.

INTUriTON, among logicians, the aft whereby
the mind perceives the agreement or di.agreement of

two ideas, immediately by themfelves, without the

intervention of any other ; in which cafe the rnind per-

" ceives the truth as the eye does the livrht, only by be-

in'j direiHed towards it. See Logic, N° 25, 27.

INTUITIVE EVIDENCE, is that which refults from

Intuition". Dr Ci-npbell diftinguillies different forts

of /i////«i'i' evidence ; one refulting purely from intel-

leftion, or that facidiy which others have called intui-

tion ; another kind ariling fr im confclouf'ie's ; a'lH a

ihixd fort, from that new-named faculty Common Ssi/ss,

which thii ingenious writer, as ivell as feveral others, luviUd

contends to be a dlitinft original (ijurcc of knowledge; II

wbilll others refer its fuppofed office to the inluiuite
,^"'''""'''':

pouer of the underftanding.

INVALID, a perfon wounded, maimed, or difablcd

for a:!ion bv age.

At Chellea and Greenwich are magnificent Hospi-
tals, or rather colleges, built fur the reception and
accommodation of invalids, or foldiets and learnen worn
out in the fervice.

We have alfo twenty independent companies of in-

valids, difperfed in the feveral forts and garrifons.

At Paris is a college of the fame kind, called /; •

Invalides, which is accounted one of t!ie finell build
ings in that city.

INVEC TED, in UeraltUij, denotes a thing fluted

or furrowed. See Heraldry.
INVECTIVE, in Rlieloric, differs from reproof, as

the latter proceeds from a friend, and is intended for

the good of the ptrfon reproved ; whereas the in-

veftive is the work of an enemy, and entirely defigned
to ve.\ and give uneafinefs to the perfon againft whom
it is direfted.

INVENTION, denotes the zS. of finding any thing
new, or even the thing thus found. Thus we fay, the

invention ofgnnpoxvder, ofprinting, &c. The alcove is

a modem invention owing to the Moors.
The Done, Ionic, and Corinthian orders, are of a

Greek invention ; the Tufcan and Compofite of Latin
invention. Janfon ab Almeloveen has written an O-
nomallicon of inventions ; wharein are lliown, in an al-

phabetical order, the names of the invewtors, and the

time, place, &c. where they are made. Pancirollus

has a treatife of old inventions that are lod, and new
ones that have been made ; Polydorc Virgil has alfo

publiihed eight books of the inventors of things, De
Inventoribus Rerum.

Inventio.v is alfo ufed for the finding of a thing

hidden. The Romilh church celebrates a feaft on the

4th of May, under the title of Invention of the Holy
Crofi.

Invention' is alfo ufed for fubtility of mind, or fom.e-

what peculiar to a man's geniu.<, which leads him to a

difcovery of things new ; in which fenfe we fay, a man
of invention.

Invention, in Painting, is the choice which the

painter makes of the objefts that are to enter the com-
poiition of his piece. See Painting.

I.VVENTION, in Poetry, is applied to whatever the

poet adds to the hidory of tlie fubjcft he has ciufcn

;

as well as to the ncv turn he gives it. S^e PoETRY.
Invention, in Rhetoric, (ignifies the finding out

and choofing of certain arguments which the orator is

to ufe for the proving or illuHrating his point, moving
the paffions or conciliating the minds of his hearers.

Invention, according to Cicero, Is the principal part

of oratory : he (vrote four books De Inventione, where-

of we have but two remaining. Sec Or.vtory.

INVb.NTORY, in Law, a catalogue or fchedule

orderly made, of all the fleceiled perlon's goods and

chattels at the time of his death, with their value ap-

prailed bv indifferent perlons, >vhich every e.xtcutor or

adrainiffrator is obliged to exhibit to the ordinary at

fuch time as he (liall appoint.

iJy 21 Hen. VTII. c. v. executors and adminillrators

P p 2 are
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Itiver-

keithii g.

vfrary are to deliver in upon oath to the ordinary, indented

insentories, one part of which is to remain xvith the

ordinary, and the other part with the executor or ad-

miniftrator ; this is required for the benefit of the cre-

ditors and legatees, that the executor or adminiftrptor

may not conceal any part of the perlonal ellate from
them. The flatute ordains, that the inventory Ihnll be
exhibited within three months after the perfon's de-

ceafe
; yet it may be done afterwards; for the ordinary

may difpenfe with the time, and even with its being

ever exhibited, as in cafes where the creditors are paid,

and the will is executed.

INVERARY, the county town of Argylefliire, in

Scotland, pleafantly fituated on a fmall bay formed by
the jundlion of the river Ary with Loch-fine, where
the latter is a mile in width ar.d 60 fathoms in depth.

Here is a caftle, the principal feat of the dukes of Ar-
gyle, chief of the Campbells. It is a modern building

of a quadrangular form, with a round tower at each

corner ; and in the middle riies a Iquare one glazed on
every fide to give light to the ftaircafe and galleries,

which has from without rather a heavy appeal ance.

This cnftle is built of a coarfe liipis ollaris brought from

the other fide of Loch-fine ; and is of the fame kind

with that found in Norway, of which the king of

Denmark's palace is built. The founder of the cattle,

the late Duke Archibald, alfo formed the defign of an

entire new town, upon a commodious elegant plan, be-

coming the dignity of the capital of Argylcihire, a

/country moft admirably fituated for filheries and navi-

gation. The town hath been rebuilt agreeable to the

original defign ; and the inhabitants are well lodged in

houfes ot ftone, lime, and flate. They are fjlly em-
ployed in arts and roanufaftures, and plentifully fup-

plitd in the produce of fea and land.—The planting

around Inverary is extenfive beyond conception, and
admirably variegated •, eveiy crevice, glen, and moun-
tairt, difplaying tafte and good fenfe.

The value of the immenfe wood at this place, for

the various purposes of bark, charcoal, forges, paling,

furniture, houfe and ihip building, is thus eftimated

by Mr Kr.ox :
" Some of tlie beech are from 9 to 12

feet in circumference, and the pines from 6 to 9 ; but

thefe being comparatively few, we (hall flate the me-
dium girth of 2,000,000 trees planted within thefe laft

hundred years, at 3 feet, and the medium value at 4s.

which produces 400,0001. ; and this, for the moft

pr.rt, upon grounds unfit for the plough, being chiefly

compofed of bills and rock." One of thefe hiUs rifes

immediately from the houfe a great height, in the form
of a pyramid, and is clothed to the iummit with -a

thick wood of vigorous ornamental trees. On this

fummit or point Archibald duke of Argyle built a

Gothic tower, or obfervatory, where he fometimes

amufed himfelf. The afcent by the road fcems to

be half a mile, and the perpendicular height about 800
feet.

IN'VERBERVIE, or Bf.rvie, a town of Scotland,

in Kincardineihire or the Meams, and a royal borouoh,

13 mi'.es norlh-ea.f from Montrofe. It lies between
two fmall hills, which terminate in high cliffs towaids
the fea-, it is but a fmall place, the inhabitants of which
are chieflv emploved in making thread.

INVERKEITHING, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Fife, fituated on the northern ihore of the

frith of Forth, in W. Long. 3. 15. N. Lat. ^6. 5. 1 neHocl

It was much favoured by William, who granted its ''-•"'"f:

firft charter. He extended its li'^f rties confijeiably, '""

and in the time of David I. it bevamc a royal reli-

dence. The Moubrays had ir.'^e pofleirions here,

which were forfeited in the reign of Robert II. The
Francifcans had a convent in this town ; and, acco d-

ing to Sir Robert Sibbald the Dominicans had ano-
ther. '1 his town has a confiderable trade in coal and
other articles.

IXVERLOCHY, an ancient ca.^le in the neigh-

bourhood of Forl-iVtlham in Invernefsihire. It is

adorned with large round towers ; and, by the mode of
building, feeras to h.ive been the work of the EngliQi
in the time of Edward I. who laid large fines on the

Scotch barons for the purpole of eredfing new catties.

The largeft of thefe towers is called Cumin's, But
long prior to thele ruins, Inverlochy, according to •

Boece, bad been a place of great note, a moll opulent

city, remarkable for the vatt refort of French and Spa-
niards, probably on account of trarit. It was alfo a

ieat of the kings of Scotland, for here Achaius in the

year 790 figncd (as is reported) tlie leai;ue ofFenfive

and defenlive between himfelf and Charlemagne. In
after- times it was utterly deflroycd by the Danes, and
never again reftored.

In the neighbourhood of this place were fought two
fierce battles, one between Donald Balloch brcther to

Alexander lord of the illes, who with a great power
invaded Lochaber in the year I427 : he was met by
the earls of Mar and Caithnefs ; the laft was ilciin, and
their forces totallv defeated. Balloch returned to the

ifles with %'aft booty. Here alio the Campbelis under
the marquis of Argyle, were in February 1645, ^^'

fcatcd by Montrofe. Filteen hundred fell in the aclion

and in the purfuit, with the lols cnly of three to the

royalifts.

IN\'ERNESS, capital of a county of the fame
name in Scotland, is a parliament-town, nnelv feated

on the river Nefs, over which there is ajfone bridge of
feven arches, in W. Long. 4. N. Lat. 57. 35. It is

large, well built, and very populous, being tiie moft
northerly town of any note in Britain. As there are

always regular troops in its neighbourhood, there is a

great air of politenefs, a plentiful market, and more
money and bulinefs ftimng than could have been exptil-

ed in fuch a remote part of the ifiand. The country in

the neighbourhood is remarkably well cultivated ; and its

produce clearly ihows that the foil and climate are not

defpicable. The falmon-filhery in the Nefs is very

confiderable, and is let to London fittimongers. Some
branches both of the ivoollen, linen, and hemp manu-
fafture, are alfo carried on heie ; and, in confL-quence

of the excellent military roads, there is a great propor-

tion of inland trade. But beiides all this, Invernefs is

a port with 20 creeks dependent upon it, part on the

Murray frith to the eaft, and part on tlie north of the

town, reaching even the fouth border of the county of

Caithnefs. Invernefs has feveral good fchools ; and an

academy was erefted forae years ago on^ an e.xtenlive

and liberal plan. The inhabitants fpeak the Erfe and
Englifli language promifcuoully. On an eminence near

the town are the remains of a ca.lle, where, according

to fome hiftorians, the famous Macbeth murdered

Duncan hh royal gueft.

luns-HESi-Shiref
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InrgtNfSS-S/i.re, a county of Scotland, bounded on

the north by Rofslliire ; on the eail by the fliires of

Ni rie, Miir:ay, and Aberdeen ; on the fouth, by

thofe of Perth and Argylej and on the well, by the

Atlantic ocean. Its extent from north to fouth is

above ?o miles ; from eaft to wcii about So.—The
northern part of this county is very mountainous and

barren. In the dillrifl of Glenelg are ieen the ruins

of feveral ancient circular buildings, litnilar to thoie in

the Weltern Illes, Sutherland, and Rofs-lhires ; con-

cerning the ufes of which antiquarians are not agreed.

In their outward appearance, they are round and ta-

perini^ like glafs-houfes. In the heart of the wall,

which is perpendicular within, there are horizontal

galleries going quite round and connefted by flairs.

Thefe afcend toivard the top, which is open. They
are all built of ftone, witliout lime or mortar of any

kind. They have no opening outward, except the

door'. ?.nd the top ; but there are feveral in the iniide,

r.s uindows to the galleries. From Bernera barracks,

in this diftrict, proceeds the military road to Liver-

nefs.

Tliis county is nearly divided by water, fo that by
means of the C.dcdonian canal uniting Loch Nc;fs,

Loch Oich, Loch Lochy, and Lochiel or Loch Eil,

a communication will be opened between the eaflern

and iveftcrn feas. This great undertaking is now
(iSoy) going forv.ard. In this traft. Fort George,

Fort Augullus, and Fort William, form what is call-

ed the C/:a!n of Forts acrols the illand. By means
of Fort George on the eall, all entrance up the frith

towards Invernefs is prevented ; Fort Auguftus curbs

the inhabitants midway ; and Fort William is a check
to any attera;jts in the weft. Detachments are made
from all thefe garrifons to Invernefs, Bernera barracks

oppofite to the i;le of Skve, and Caftle Duart in the

ille of .Mull.

The river Ncfs, upon which the capital of the fhire is

fituated, is the outlet of the great lake called Loch Nefs.

This beautiful lake is Z1 miles in length, and for the

mofl part one in breadth. It is ikieened on tlie north-

u'eli by the lofty mountains of Urquhart and IMeal-

fourvonv, and bordered with coppices of birch and

oak. The adjacent hills are adorned with many ex-

tenfive forefls of pine ; which afford Ihelter to the

cattle, and are the retreat of flags and deer. There is

much cultivation and improvements on the banks of

Loch Nefs; and the pallure-grounds in the neighbour-

ing valleys are excellent.— From the fouth, the river

Fyers defcends towards thi>' lake. Over this river

there is built a ftupendous bridge, on two oppofite

rocks; the top of the arch is above too feet from the

level of the water. A little below the bridge is the

celebrated Fall of Fyers, where a great body of water

darts through a narrow gap betivecn two rocks, then

falls over a vail precipice into the bottom of the chafm,

where the foam r'fc-s and fills the air like a great ciuud

of fmoke.

Loch Oich is a narrow lake, Rretching about four

njiles from eall to weft. It is adorned with fomc fmall

wooded iflands, and is furicunded with ancient trees.

Near this is the family feat of Glengary, furrounded

by natural woods of full grown fir, which extend nine

' cr ten miles alon? the banks of the river Garv. The
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waters of Loch Oich dow through Loch Nefs i.ito the fnvtrntfs-

eartem fca.—Loch Lochy tranfmitS its waters in an op-.,
^" "'-

pofite dii<.-c\ion, this being the highcil part of the v.tll
i'"""^

flat traft thai here ftretches from fca to fea. This ex-
tenfive lake is above ten miles in length, and from one
to two in breadth Fiom the weft, the waters of Loch
Arkek defcend into this lake. Out of it runs the river
Lochy, which about a mile below its ifliie from the
lake receives the Spean, a confiderable river, ov r which
there is a magnificent bridge, built by General Wade,
about two miles above the place where it falls into the
Lochy. Thefe united ftreams travcrling the plains of
Lochaber, after a courfe of five or fix miles, fall into

Loch Eil.

A few miles to the fouth-eaft of Loch Lochy is

Glenroy or King's Vale. The uorth-eaft end of this

valley opens on Loch Spey. A fmall river paflcs

along the bottom of the vale, accompanied by a mo-
dern road. On the declivity of tlie mountains, about
a mile from the river, on either hand, are feen feveral

parallel roads of great antiquity. On the north-well
fide, five of thefe roads run parallel and clofe by each
other. On the oppofite fide are three other roads

exactly fimilar. Thefe roads a.e 33 feet broad, all

perfeiStiy horizontal, and extend eight or nine miles ia

length. Their dellination or ufe has baffled the con-

jectures of antiquaries.—Not far from Fort Augu-
ftas foars the poitited fammit of Bennevis, which
is efteemed the higheft mountain in Britain, rifing

more than 4330 feet above the level of the fea.—In the

diftritls of Moydart, Aralaick, Morer, and Knojdart,
there are nuoierous bays and creeks, along the coalt,

many of which might be excellent filliing ftations.

The fouthern part of this county is very mountain.
ous, and is fuppofed to be the molt elevated ground in

Scotland. From its numeruus lakes many ftreams de-
fcend toward both leas. In the e.>iten!ive diftrict call-

ed Bailenocit lies Loch Spey, the lource of the great

river S^iey, which proceeding eaftward with an in-

creafing ftream, enters the ihire of Murray at Rothie-

murchus, after having expanded into a fine laiie. Not
far from this is feen the lofty top of Cairngorm; a
mountain celebrated for its btautiful rock-crj-ftals of
various tints. Thefe are much efteemed by lapidaries

;

and fome of them, having the luftre of fine gems, bring

a very hi>;h price. Limeftone, iron-ore, and iava^ tra-

ces of different minerals, are found in the county ; but
no mines have yet been worked with much fuccefs.

Its rivers and lakes afford abundance af falnion and
trout. The extenfivc plains which furround the lakes

are in general fertile ; and the high grounds feed many
Iheep and black cattle, the rearing and felling of which
forms the chief trade of the inhabitants.—By the pre-

fent fpirited exertions of the tjentlemen in this populous

county, the commerce and the induftry of the inhabi-

tanrs have of late been greatly increafed ; and to faci-

litate the communication witli other parts, application

lias been made to parliament for leave to levy a tax

on the proprietors of land tor improving the roads and

erecting bridges in this extenfive ftiire. The common-
alty in the high parts of the county and on the weftern

ftiore fpeak Gaelic; but the people of failiion in Inver-

nefs and its vicinity ufe the Fnglifti language, and pro-

noutice it with remarkable propriety.

The.
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liivemcfi- Tlie following is a view of the population of the dif-

^"^ ferent paiilhes in the county at two difi'erent peiiods. •

Invcrfion.
' Pa
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tl^cation heaf u(, have mercy on m ; to the latter we only fay,

prayfor us.'''' The council of Trent exprefsly tcaclic,

, that the faints uho reign with .lefus Chrift offer up their

pravcrs to God for men ; and conJemi\ thofe wlio main-

tain the contrary doctrine. The Protellants rejecl and

cenfure this practice as contrary to Scripture, deny the

truth of the facl, and think it highly unresfonable to

fuppofe that k limited finite being flioald be in a iiianner

omniprefent, and at one and the iame time hear and at-

tend to the prayers thai are oiFered to him in England,

China, and Peru ; and from thence infer, that if the

faints cannot hear their requelis, it is inconfiftent

^vith common lenfe to addrefs any kind of prayer to

them.

IxvocATlOK, in Poelrij, an addrefs at the beginning

of a poem, wherein the poet calls for the aili'.lance of

fome divinity, particularly of his mufe, or the deity of

poe'rv.

IN'VOICE, an account in writing of the particulars

of rasrchanJife, with their value, cuftoms, charges, &c.
tr::M'mit;ed by 0!ie mercliant to another in a dillant

countrv.

INVOLUCRUM, among botanills, exprelTes that

fort of cup which lurrounds a number of flowers toge-

ther, every one of which has befide this general cup its

own particular perianthium. The involucrum confiils

of a multitude of little leaves difpofed in a radiated man-
ner. See Cai.VK.

INVOLUTION, in A'gehra, the railing any quan-

tity from its root to any height or power alUgned.— See

At.ckbra.
lO, in fabulous hirtory, da'ighter of Inachus, or ac-

cording to others of Jafus or PIrene, was prielxefs of .lu-

no at Arros. Jupiter became enamoured of her ; but

J'lno, jealous of his intrigues, difcovered the objeil of

hi<: ::fF^<f^ion, and furprifed blm In the company of lo.

Juriiter cl anged his millrefs into a beautiful heifer •, and

the gor'.-'efs, who well knew the fraud, obtained from
her hulbind the animal wbofc beauty (lie bad conde-

fcetided to commend. .luno commanded the hundred-

pyed Argus to watch the heifer •, but .lupiter, anxious

for the fituation of lo, fent Mercury to deftroy Argus,
and to rellore her tj liberty, lo, freed from the vigi-

lance of Argus, \vES now perfecuted by Juno, who fcnt

one of the Furies to torment her. She wandered over

the greateft part of the earth, and crolTed over the fea,

till at lafl fhe flopped on the banks of the Nile, ftill ex-

pofed to the unceafing torments of the Fury. Here llie

entreated Jupiter to reflore her to her natural form
;

and when the god had changed her from a heifer into a

woman, (lie brought forth Epaphus. Afterwards fhe

married Telegonus king of Egypt, or Ofiris accord-

ing to others ; and (he treated her fubje.Ts uith fucli

mildncfs and humanity, that after death (lie received

divine honour", and was worfliipped under the name of

IJif. According to Herodotus, lo was carried away
by Phcenician merchants, who uilhed to make repri-

fals for Europa who had been flolen from them by the

Greeks.

JOAE, eeneial of the army of King David, defeat-

ed the Syrians and the other enemies of David, and

took the fort of Zion from the Jebufites, who, thinking

it impregnable, committed It to the care of the lame
and blind, whom they placed on the walls. He fig-

naUzed hirafelf in all Uavid's wars, but was guilty of

2>^^,> ] .T O A
bafcly nnnJeiing Abncr and Amafa. He procured J. a. V.rm^ies
a rtconciliallon between Abfalom and David ; and af- II

terwards (lew Abfilom, cont.aiy to the exprefs orders
J"'""^"'^'''^-

of the king. He at length joined Adotfijah's party; * '

and was put to death by the order of Solomon. \z\a
B. C.

' ^

JOACHIMITES, in Churcli-Uifionj, the difciples
of Joachim a Ciftertian monk, who was an abbot of
Flora In Calabria, and a great pretender to inlpira-
tion.

The Joachimites were particularly fond of certain
ternaries : The Father, they faid, operated from the
beginning till the coming of the Son ; the Son, froni
that time to theirs, which was the year 1 260 j and
from that time tiie Holy Spirit was to operate In his
turn. They alfo divided every thing relating to men,
to doflrine, and the manner of living, into three claf-

fes, according to the three perlbns in the Trinity :

The fir[t ternary was that of men ; of whom the fir!t

clafs was that of married men, which had lafled du-
ring the v.hole period of the Father -, the fecond was
ckrks, which had lafted during the time of the Son ;

and the lail was that of the monks. In which there was
to be an uicomnTju effufion of grace by the Holy Spi-
rit : The fecond ternary was that of doctrine, viz, the
Old I'ellaraent, the Ne.v, and the everlafting Gofpel

;

the firU thty afcribed to the Father, the fecond to the
Son, and the third to the H dy Spirit : A thi.d ternary
coiililled in the manner of living, viz. under the Father,
men lived according to the lieili ; under the Son, they
lived according to the tlefh and the fpirit ; and under
the Holy Ghoil, they were to live according to the fpi-

rit only.

JOAN, Pope, called by Platlna John Vlll. is faid

to have held the holy fee between Leo IV. who died in

8,-y, and Benedict III. w!io died in 858. Marianus
Scotus lays, Pae fat tu-o years five months and four days.

Num'.erlels iiave been the controverlies, fables, and
conjectures, relating to this pope. It is faid that a

German girl, pretending to be a man, went to Athens,,
wliere flie made great progrefs in the fciences ; and af-

terward came to Rome In the fame habit. As fhe had
a quick genius, and fpoke with a good grace in the pub-
lic dilputations and leftures, Ler great learning vvas ad-

mired, and every one loved her extremely ; lb that af-

ter the death of Leo, fhe was cl'.olen pope, and per-

formed all offices as fuch. Whillt (he was in poffellion

of this high dignity, (lie was got with child ; and as (he

was going In a folemn procertion to the Lateran church,
die was delivered of that child, between the Colifeum
and St Clement's church, in a moft public ilreet, be-

fore a crowd of people, and died on the fpot, in 857.
By way of embellifhing this flory, may be added the

precaution reported to have been afterward taken to a-

void fuch another accident. After tlie elcrtion of a

pope, he was placed on a chair with an open fi.Mt, call-

ed the groping choir, w hen a deacon came nioft devout-

ly behind :nid fatistied himftlf of the pontiiT's fe\ by
feeling. This precaution, however, has been long

deemed unr.eceifiiiy, btcaufe the cardinals, it is alleged,

take care to become fithers before they arrive at the

pontlf.cate.

Joan a''Arc, or the Maid of Orleans, whofe heroic

behaviour in reanimating the expiring valour of the

French nation, though by the moft fuperfiitlous means,.

(prstending
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Tpretending to be inCpIred), deferved a better fate.

was burnt by tbe Enulllli as a i'orcerefs in 1 421, aged

24. See Fran'CE, N" 10 1.

JOANNA, St, or Hinzuan, one of the Conora
i.lands in the ijndian ocean. E. Long. 44. 15. S. Lat.

12. 30. See HlXZUAS.
JOB, or Boot ofJon, a canonical book of the Old

Teftaraent, containing a narrative of a fcries of mil-

fortunes which happened to a man whofe name was

Ji'l', as a trial of his virtue and patience ; togetlier

with the conferences he had with his cruel friends on

the fubjedt of his misfortunes, and the manner in which

lie was retiored to ea!e and happinels. This booii is

tilled with thofe noble, bold, and figurative expreffions,

which conftitnte the very foul of poetry.

Many of the Jewilh rabbins pretend that this rela-

tion is alt'jgether a fiction ; others think, it a fimple

narrative of a matter of faiS jull as it happened : while

a third fort of critics acknowledge, that the ground-

work of the ftory is true, but that it is written in a poe-

tical ftrain, and decorated with peculiar circumilan-

ces, to render the narration more profitable and enter-

taining.

The time is not fet down in which Job lived. Some
have thousht that he was much ancienter than Mof.;s,

'becaufe the law is never cited by Job or his friends, and

becaufe it is related that Job himfelf offered facrifices.

Some imagine that this book was written by himfelf;

others fay, that Job wrote it oiiginally in Syriac or A-
rabic, and that Mofts tranflated it into Hebrew : but

the rabbins generally pronounce Mofes to be the au-

thor of it ; and many Chrillian writers are of the fame

opinion.

JOBBER, a peifon who undertakes jobs, or fmall

pieces of work.

In fome llatutes, jobber is ufed for a perfon who
buvs and fells for others. See Bkoker.
JOBBING, the bufinefs of a jobber.

Stock-JoBBiNG, denotes the praftice of traflicking in

the public funds, or of buying and felling (lock with a

\'ievv to its rile or fall. The term is commonly applied

to the illegal pradlice of buying and felling Hock for

time, or of accounting for the differences in the rile or

fall of any particular ilock for a ftipulated time, whe-

ther the buyer or feller be poffelTed of any fuch real ftock

or not. See Sloci-BROtBX.

JOCiVSTA, in fabulous hiftory, a daughter of Me-
noeceus, who married Laius king of Thebes, by whom
flie had Qidipus. She afterwards married her fon CEdi-

pus, without knowing who he was, and had by him
Eteocles, Polynices, &c. When Ihe difcovered that

flie had married her own fon and been guilty of incell,

flie hanged heifelf in defpair. She is called Ef>icajla by
fome mythologies.

JOCKEY, in the management of horfes ; the perfon

who trims up, and rides about horfes for fale.

JOEL, or the Prophecy ofJoel, a canonical book
of the Old Tedament. Joel was the Ion of Pethuel,

and the fecond of the twelve leffer prophets. The llyle

of this prophet is figurative, ftrong, and exprelllve. He
upbraids the Ifraelitcs for their idolatry, and forctels the

calamities they lliould fuffer as the punilhment of that

fin : but he endeavours to lupport them with the com-
fort that their miferies fliould have an end upm their
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She reformation and repentance. Some writers, inferriiig

the order of' time in which the minor prophets lived

from the order in which they are placed in the Hebrew
copies, conclude thai Joe! propheiitd before Amos, who
was contempoiary with U^ziah, kingofjudah. Arch-
bilhop Ulher makes this inference from Joel's foretelling

that drought, chap. iv. 7, 8, 9. If we confider the main
deligi'>- of Joel's prophecy, ^ve Ih^U be apt to conclude,

that it was uttered after the captivity of the ten tribes
;

for he direfls his difcourfe only to Judah, and fpeaks

dillinihlly of the faCritices and oblations that were daily

made in the temple.

JOGHIS, a feft of heathen religious in the Eaft In-

dies, who never marry, nor hold any thing in private

property ; but live on alms, and prailife itrange feveri-

ties on themfelves.

They are fubjeft to a general, who fends them from
one country to another to preach. Tiiey are, properly,

a kind ot penitent pilgrims ; and are fuppoled to be a

branch ot the ancient Gymnofophirts.

They frequent, principally, fuch places as are con-

fecrated by the devotion of the people, and pretend to

live fever'al days together without eating or drinking.

After having gone through a courfe cf difcipline for a

certain time, they look on themfelves as impeccable,

and privileged to do any thing j upon which they give

a loofe to their paOions, and run into all manner of de-

bauchery.

JOGUES, or YooGS, certain ages, eras, or periods.

of extraordinary length, in the chronology of the Hin-
doos. They are lour in number ; of which the follow-

ing is an account, extrafted from Halhed's Preface to

the Code of Gentoo Laws, p. xxxvi.

1. The Suttee Jogt/e (or age of purity) is faid to have
lafted three million two hundred thoufand years ; and
they hold that the life of man was extended in that age
to one hundred thoufand years, and that his ftature was
21 cubits.

2. The Tirlah Jogue (in which one-third of mankind
was corrupted) they fuppole to have confilled of two
million four hundred thoufiind years, and men lived to

the age of ten thoufand years.

3. The Dwapaar Jogue (in which half of the human
race became depraved) endured one million fix hundred
thoufand years, and the life of mati was then reduced to

a thoufand years.

4. The Co/lee Jogue (in which all mankind are cor-

rupted, or rather leffened, for that is the true meaning
of Co/fee) is the prefent era, which they fuppole ordained

to fubfill four hundred thoufand years, of which near

five thoufand are already .pail ; and the life of man in

that period is limited to one hundred years.

Concerning the Indian chronology, we have already

had occafion to be pretty copious ; fee Hindoos, N" i g,

2 2. We fliall here, however, fubjoin Dr Robertfon's

obfervations on the above periods, from the Notes to

his Hiftorical Difquijlli'm concerning India.

" If (fays he *) we luppole the computation of time «

in the Indian chronology to be made by folar or even

by lunar years, nothing can be more extravagant in it-

felf, or more repugnant to our mode of calculating the

duration of the world, founded on facred and infallible

authority. From one circumllance, hov.ever, which
merits attention, we may conclude, that the informa-

tion
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tion wliich we have hitlierto received concerning the

' chronology of the Hindoos is very incorreft. We have,

ns far as I know, only five original accounts of the dif-

ferent Jogues or eras of the Hindoos. The firil is given

by M. Rogers who received it from the Brahmins on

the Coromandel coail. According to it, the Suttee

Jogue is a period of one million feven hundred and

twenty-eight thoufand years ; the Tirtah Jogue is one

million two hundred and ninety-fix thoufand years; the

Dwapaar Jogue is eight hundred and fi.\ty-four thoufand.

The duration of the Collee Jogue he does not fpecify
;

[Pone Ouvene, p. 179.). The next is that of M. Ker-

r.ier, who received it from the Brahmins of Benares.

According to him, the duration of the Suttee Jogue

w.is two million five hundred thoufand vcars ; that of

the Tirtah Jogue, one million two bundled thoufand

years ; that of tTie Dwapaar Jogue is eight hundred and

fixty-four thoufand years. Concerning the period of

the Collee Jogue, he llke\nfe is filent ; (Voyages, torn.

ii. p. 160.). The third is that of Colonel Dow ; ac-

cording to which the Suttee Jogue is a period of tour-

teen milUon of years, the Tirtah Jogue one million

eighty thoufand, the Dwapaar Jogue feventy-two thou-

fand, and the Collee Jogue thirty-fix thoufand years
;

(^Hr/l. of Hiiidoji, vol. i. p. 2.^. The fourth account is

that of M. le Gentil, who received it from the Brah-

mms of the Coroma:idel coaft ; and as his information

was acquired in the fame p:irt of India, and derived

from the fame I'ource with that of iM. Roger, it agrees

with his in every particular; (^Mem, Je I'' Academ. de!

Sciences pour 177:, torn. ii. part i. p. 176.). The fifth

is 'he account of Mr Halhed, which has been already

given. From tliis difcrenancy, not only of the total

numbers, but of many of the articles in the different ac-

counts, it is manifell that our information concerning

Indian chronology is hitherto as uncertain as the whole

fyllem of it is wild and fabulous. To me it appears

highly probable, that when we underftand more tho-

roughly the principles upon which the factitious eras or

jogues of the Hindoos have been formed, that we mav
be more ab!e to reconcile their chronology to the true

mode of computing time, founded on the authority of

the Old Tellaraent ; and may likewife find reafon to

conclude, that the account given by their aflronoraers

of the fituation of the heavenly bodies at the beginning

of the Collee Jogue, is not eftablifhed by actual obler-

vation, but the refult of a retrofpeftive calculation."

JOHN, St, the Bai'TISt, the forerunner of Jefus

Chrill, was the fon of Zacharias and Elizabeth. He
letired into a defert, where he lived on locufis and

wild honey ; and about the year 29 began to preach

repentance, and to declare the comiig of the IMefi^iah.

He baptized his difiiples, and the /ollo'ving year

Chrift himftlf was baptized by him in the river Jor-

dan. Some time after, having reproved Hirod An-
tipas, who had a criminal correfpondence »\ith Hero-

dias his brother Philip's wife, he •• as call into prifon,

where he was beheaded. His head was brought to

Herodias ; who, according to St Jerome, pierced his

toi.gue with the bodkin (he uftd to fallen up her hair,

to re%-enge herfeU after his death for the freedom of his

reproofs.

JoKX, 5.', the apoflle, or the evangellfl, was the

brother of St James th'- Great, and the ff>n of Zebedcc.

He quitted the bufincfs of filhing to follow Jclus, and

Vol.. XI. Part I.

was his beloved difciple. He was witnefs to the actiot^s

and miracles of his iMafler ; was prefent at his transfi-

guration on Mount Tabor ; and was with liim in the

garden of Olives. He was the only apoftle who follow-

ed him to the crofs ; and to Lim Jefus le'^t the care of
his mother. He was alfo the firft apoftle who knew
him again after his refurredtion. He preached the

faith in Afia ; and principally refidcd at Ephefus, where
he tiiaintained the mother of our Lord. Ha is faid to

have founded the churches of Smyrna, Pergamus, Thya-
tira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicca. He is alfo

faid to have preached the gofpel amongll the Parthians,

and to have addreffed his firft cpillle to th;it people. It

is related, thit, when at Rome, the emperor Domitian
caufed him to be thrown into a caldron of boiling oil,

when he came out unhurt ; on which he was baiiilhed

to the ille of Patmos, where he wrote his Apocalypfe.

After the death of Domitian, he returned to Ephefus,

where he compofed his Gofpel, about the year 96 ; and
died there, in the reign of Trajan, about the year 1 00,
aged 94.

Co'pel of Si jfoHy. a canonical book of the New Te-
ftaraent, containing a recital of the li'e, actions, doc-

trine, and death, of our Saviour Jefus" Chriit, written

by St John the apoiile and evangelill.

St John wrote his Gofpel at Ephslus, after his return

from the iile of Patmos, at the delire of the Chriilians

of Afia. St Jerome fays, he would not undertake it,

but on condition tha; they lliould appoint a public fail

to implore the alTiltance o- God ; ar.d that, the faft be-

ing ended, St John, filUd with the Holy Gholt, broke

out into thefe words ; " In tix beginning was the

Word," &c. The ancients affign two reafons for this

undertaking : the firft is, becaufe, in the other three

Gofpels, there was wanting the hillory of the begin-

ning of Jefus Chrill's pieaching, till the imprifonment

of John the Baptift, wliich therefore he applied himfelf

paiticularlv to relate. The fecond reafon v. as, in or-

der to remove the errors of the CerintI ians, Eoionites,

and other fetls. But Mr Lampe and Dr Lardner have

urged feveral reafons to Ihow th it St John did not

write againft Cerinlhus or any other heretics in his Gof-

pel.

Revelation of St John. See Apocalypse.

John of Salifhury, bifhop of Chartres in France,

was born at Salilhury in Willlhire, in the beginning of

the 1 2th century. XVliere he imbibed the rudiments of

his education, is unknown : but we learn, that in the

year 1 136, being th.en a youth, he was fent to Paris,

where he ftudied under feveral eminent proiefibrs, and

acquired conGderable fame for his application rnd pro-

ficiency in rhetoric, poetry, divin'ty, and particularly

in the learned languages. Thence he travelled to Ita-

ly : and, during his refidcnce at Rome, xvas in high

favour with Pope Eugenio III. and his fucceflbr A-
drian IV. After his return to Enj;land, he became

the intimate friend and companion of the tanious Tho-

mas Becket, archbilhop of Canterbury, v.hom he at-

tended in his exile, and is faid to have been prefent

when that haughty prelate was murdered in his cathe-

dral. What preferment he had in the church dur'ng

this time, docs not appear ; but in I 176 he was promo-

ted by King Henry II. to the bilhopric of Chaitns in

Fiance, where he died in 1182. This Johr. of S ihf-

bury was really a phenomenon. He was one of the 'ntfi.

^ q rcllorers
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I'.hn. reftorers of the Greefi and Latin Uiigunges in Europe ;

'•—•i a cl;iirical fcholar, a pliilofop'ier, a learned divine^ and

ail elegant Latin poet. He wrote feverrd books ; the

principal of which are, his Life of St Thomas of Can-
ierbury, a coUeflion of letters, and Polycraticon.

Pope JoHs XXII. a native of Cahois, before called

"James iPEufe, was well £k.iiled in the civil and canon

Iniv ; and waselefled pope after the death of Clement V.

on the yth of Augufl 13 it"). He publilhed the cojifti-

tations called Clementines, which were made by his

predecciTor ; and drew up the other conUitutions called

Kxlraviiganter. Lewis of Bavaria being cici5led empe-

ror, John XXn. oppofed him in favour of his competi-

tor ; which made much noife, and was attended with

fatal coiifequences. That prince, in 1329, caufed the

.^ntipope Peter de Corbiero, a cordelier, to be elefted,

who took the name of Nicholas V. and was fupported

by Michael de Cefenne, general of his order ; but that

antipope was the following year taken and carried to

Avignon, where he begged pardon of the pope with a

lope about- his neck, and died in prifon two or three

years after. Under this pope arofe the famous quellion

among the cordeliers, called llie bread of the corcicliers ;

which was, Whether tbofe monks had the property of

ihe things given them, at the time they were making
ufe of them ? for example, Whether the bread belong-

ed to them when they were eating it, or to the pope,

or to the Roman church ? This frivolous queftion gave

great employment to the pope ; as well as thofe which

turned upon tlie colour, form, and ftuff, of their habits,

uhether they ought to be white, gray,_ or black j whe-

ther the cowl ought to be pointed or round, large or

fmall •, whether their robes ought to be full, iliort, or

long; of cloth, ^ or of ferge, &c. The difputes on all

thefe minute trities were carried lo far between the mi-

nor brothers, that fome of them were burned upon the

occadon. He died at Avignon in 133-), aged 90.

JoHX, king of Englnnd. See England, N" 135,

147.

f'lHN oJForJoun. See FoRDOUN.

John of Gaunt, duke of Lancnfter, a renowtied ge-

neral, father of Henry IV. king of England, died in

1438.

John of Leyden, otherwife called Buccold. See Ana-
baptists.

John SobieJJiioi Poland, one of the greateif warriors

iu the 17th century, was, in 1665, made grand-marlhal

of the crown •, and, in 1667, grand-general of the

kingdom. His viftories obtained over the Tartars and

the Turks procured him the crown, to which he was

defied in 1674. He was an encourager of arts and

fciences, and the proteiftor of learned men. He died in

1696, aged 72.

6/ Joun''s Dai/, the name of two Chrifllan feilivals ;

one obferved on June 24th, kept in commemoration of

the wonderful circumftanccs attending the birth of John

the Baptift ; and the other on December 27. in honour

of St John the evangelitl.

Si John^ l^Yi. See Hypericum, Botany Index.

J>iHn's, Si, an ifland of the Eall Indies, and one of

the Philippines, eaft of Mindanao, from which it is

l(:par.ted by a narrow ftrait. E. Long. 125. 25. N.
Lat. 7. o.

John's, St, an iiland of North America, in the bay
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of St Liwrenee, having New Scotland on the fouth Johnfo

and weft, and Cnpe Breton on the ealt. The Britllli ~~"Y~

got polTelFion of it when Louiltourg was furtendered to

them, on July 26. 1758.

JOHNSON, Ben, one of the moft confiderable

dramatic poets of the lall age, whether we conlidcr

the number or the merit of his produtlions. He was
born at Wellminfter in 1574, and was educated at the

public fchool there under the great Canden. He
was defcended from a Scattiiii taniily ; and his father,

who loft his eftate under (^ueen Mary, dying before

our poet ^vas born, and his mother marrying a brick-

layer for her fecond huihand, Ben was taken from

fchool to work at his father in-law's trade. Not be-

ing captivated with this employment, he went into

the Low Countries, and dillinguillied himfelf in a mili-

tary capacity. On his return to England, he entered

himfelf at St John's college, Cambridge ; and having

killed a perion in a duel, was condemned, and narrow-

ly efcaped execution. After this he turned after ; and
Shakefpeare is faid to have firft introduced him ta the

world, by recommending a play of his to the Itage,

after it had been rejeded. His Alchymift gained him.

fuch reputation, that in 1619 he was, at the death of

IMr Daniel, made poet-laureat to King James I. and
mafter of arts at Oxford. As we do not find John-

fon's reconomical virtues anywhere recorded, it is the

lefs to be wondered at, that after this we find him pe-

titioning King Charles, an his accetfion, to enlarge his

father's allowance of too merks into pounds; and

quickly after we learn that he was very poor and fiek,

lodging in an obfcure alley ; on ivhich occafion it was,

that Charles, being prevailed on in his favour, fent him
ten guineas ; which Ben receiving faid, " His majefty

has fent me ten guineas, becaufe I am poor, and live

in an alley ; go and tell him, that his foul lives in an

alley." He died in Auguft 1637, aged 63 years, and
was buried in Weftminfter-Abbey.—The moft com-
plete edition oP his works was printed in 1756, in

7 vols Svo.

Johnson, Dr Sam:/e/, who has been fiyled the

brighteft ornament of the 1 Sth century, was born in

the city of Litchfield in StafFordlhire, on the I Sth of

September N. S. 17-9. His father Michael was a

bookfeller ; and niuft have had fome reputation in the

c4ty, as he moie than once bore the oiHce of chief

magiftrate. By what cafuiuical realoning he reconciled

his confcience to the oaths required to be taken by all

who occupy fuch ftations, cannot now be known ; but

it is certain that he was zealoufly attached to the exiled

family, and inftilled the fame principles into the youth-

ful mind of his fon. So much was he in earneft in this

work, and at fo early a period did he commence it, that

when Dr Sacheverel, in his memorable tour through

England, came to Litchfield, Mr Johnfon carried his

foil, not then quite three years old, to the cathedral,

and placed him on his Ihoulders, that he might fee as

well as hear the far-famed preacher.

But political prejudices were not the only bad things

wliich young Sam inherited from his father : he de-

rived from the fame fource a morbid melancholy, xvhich,

though it neither deprefled his imagination, nor cloud-

ed his perfpicuity, filled him with dreadful apprehen-

Cons of Infanity, and rendered him wretched through

life.
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life. From liis mirfc he contraftcd the fcrqfii/a or

• king's evi), whicli made its appeiiraiice at a very early

period, disfigured a face naturally well-formed, and de-

prived him of the liglit of one of his eyes.

When arrived at a proper ai;e for grammatical in-

flruciion, he was placed in the free fchool of Litchfield,

of ^vhich one Mr Hunter was then mailer j a man
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John adds, that " meeting uith another fource, the J hnfon.

bounty, as it is fuppofed, of fome one or more of thj
*"""

members of the cathedral of Lichtield, he returned to
college, and made up the whole of his refi lence in the
univcrfity abjut three years." Mr Bofwell has told us

nothing but that Johnfon, though his father was un-
able to fupport him, continued three jears in college

whom his illuurious pupil thought " very fevere, and and was then driven from it by extreme poverty,

wrong- /'(W.V/y fevere," becaufe he would beat a boy Thefe gentlemen differ likewife in their accounts of
for not anfwering que.lions which he could not expeA Johnfon's tutors. Sir John Hawkins favs that he had
to be alked. He was, however, a OJlful teacher ; and two, Mr Jordan and Dr Adams. MrBofivcll affirms

Johnfon, when he Itood in the very front of learning, that Dr Adams coultl not be his tutor, becaufe Jordari
was fenlible how much he oiveJ to him ; for upon be- did n<jt quit the college till 1731 ; the year in the au-
ing alked how he had acquired fo accurate a knowledge tumn of which Johnfon himfelf was compelled to leave
of the Latin tongue, he replied, " My mailer beat Oxford. Yet the fame author reprefents Dr Adams a«

me \ery well j without that. Sir, I Ihould have done faying, " I was Johnfon's nominal tutor, but he was
above my mark :" a fpeech of \s'liich it is not eafy ta

difcover the meaning, if it was not Johnfon's duty ta

attend Adams's leflures. In moll colleges we believe

there are two tutors in different departments of educa-
tion ; and therefore it is not improbable that Jordan
and Adams may have been tutors to Johnfon at the
fame time, the one in languages, the other in fcience.

nothing."

At the age of 15 Johnfon was removed from Litch-

field to the fchool of Stourbridge in Worcellerfliire,

at which he remained little more than a year, and then

returned home, where he ftaid two years without any

fettled plan of life or any regular courfe of ftudy. He
read, however, a great deal in a defultory manner, as

chance threw books in his way, and as inclination di- Jordan was a man of (uch mean abilities, that though
refted him through them ; fo that ^vhen in his ipth

year he was entered a commoner of Pembroke college,

Oxford, his mind was ilcred with a variety of fuch

knowledge as is not often acquired in univerlities, where

boysfeidom read any books but what are put into their

hands by their tutors. He had given very early proofs

of his poetical genius both in his fchool exercifes and

his pupil loved him for the goodnefs of his heart, lie

would often rilk the payment of a faiall fine, rather than
attend hit leftures •, nor was he lluJious to Conceal the
rcalbn of his abfence. Upon occaficn of one fuch im-
pofition, he faid, " Sir, you have fconced me twopence
for non-attendance at a lefture not worth a penny."
For fome tranfgreiTion or abfence his tutor impofed up-

in other occafional compofitions : but what is perhaps on him as a Chrillmas exerclfe the talk of tranilating

more remarkable, as it (hows that he mult have into Latin verfe Pope's Me/Jiah ; which being fho.vn to

thought much on a fub^efl on which other boys of the author of the original, was read and returned with
that age feldom think at all, he had before he was 14
entertained doubts of the truth of revelation. From
the melancholy of his temper thefe would naturally

prey upon his fnirits, and give him great uneafinefs :

but thev were happily removed by a proper courfe of

readings for " his lludies being honell, ended in con-

vicli6n. He found that religion is true ; and what
he had learned, he ever afteruards endeavoured to

teach."

Concerning his refidence in the univerfity and the

means by which he ivas there fupported, his tuo prin-

cipal biographer? conlradifl each other : fo that thefe

are points of which we cannot write with certainty.

According to Sir John Hawkins, the time of his con-

tinuance at O.xford is divifible into two periods : Mr
Bofwell reprefents it as only one period, with the ufual

interval of a long vacation. Sir John lays, thjt he

wss fupported at college by Mr Andrew Corbet in

quality of alTidant in the ftudies of his fon : Mr Bof-

well affures us, that though he was promifed pecuniary

aid by Mr Corbet, that promife was not in any de-

gree fulfilled. We Ihould be inclined to adopt the

knight's account of this tranfaction, were it not pal-

pably inconfiftent with itfelf. He fays, that the two

young men were entered in Pembroke on the Jamf
day ; that Corbet continued in the college two years

;

and yet that Johnfon was driven home in little more
than (jne year, becaufe by the removal of Coibet he

was deprived of his penfion. A llory, of which one

pan contrzdifts the other, cannot wholly be true. Sir

this encomium, " The writer of this poem will leave it

a queflion for pollerity, whether his or mine be the ori-

ginal." The particular courfe of his reading v.hile in

college, and during the vacation vfhich he palled at

home, cannot be traced. That at this period he read
much, we have his own evidence in what he afterwards

told the king •, but his mode of ftudy was never regu-
lar, and at all times he thought more than he read.

He informed Mr Bofivell, that what he veai foliJlij at

Oxford was Greek, and that the ftudy of which he was
moll fond was mclaphyfics.

It was in the year 1731 that .Tohnfon left the univer-

fity without a degree •, and as his father, who died in

the month of December of that year, had fuffcred great

misfortunes in trade, he was driven out a cnirtm«ner of

nature, and excluded from the regular modes of profit

and profperity. Having therefore not only a piofeirio;i

but the means of fubfillenCe to feck, he accepted, in

the month of March 1732, an invitation to the oflice

of under-mafter of a free fchool at Market Bofivorth in

Leiceflerfliire : but not knowing, as he faid, whether it

was more difagrceable for him to teach or for the boys

to learn the grammar-rules, and being likcivile difgull-

cd at the treatment which he received from the patron

of the fchool, he relinquilhcd in a few months a fitua-

tion which he ever afterwards reco11e6lcd with horror.

Being thus again without any fixed rmployment, and
with very little money in his p )cket, he tranflated Lo-
bo's voyage to AbyfTiiiia, for the trilling fum, it is faid,

of five guineas, which he received from a bookfellcr in

(<) q * Birrainaham.
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rmiigbam. Tliis was the firft attempt uhich it is

certain h: made to procure pecuniary afTillance by
ineans of his pen ; and it mud have held forth very
little encouragement to his commencing author by pro-
fefTion.

I" J735> being then in his 26th year, he married
Mrs Porter, the widow of a mercer in Birmingham

;

whofe age was alm^)ll double his; whofe external form,
according to Ganick and others, had never been cap-
tivating

; and whofe fortune amounted to hardly 800I.
That (he had a fuperiority of underftanding and talents
is extrt-mely probable, both becaufe (he Vertainly in-

fpired him with a more than ordinary pafl'ion, and be-
caul'e flie was herfelf fo delighted with the charms of
his convrrfation as to overlook his external difadvanta-
ges, uhich were many and great. He now fet up a
private academy ; for which purpofe he hired a large
houfe well fituated Kear his native city : but his name
having then nothing of that celebrity which afterwards
coruraanded the attention and refpefl of mankind, this

undertaking did not fucceed. The only pupils who are

known to have been placed under his care, were the
celebrated David Garrick, his brother George Gar-
lick, and a young gentleman of fortune whofe name
was Ofiely. .He kept his academy only a year and a

hall ; and it v.as during that time that he conilrucled
the plan and wrote a great part of his tragedy of
Irene.

The refpeftable charafler of his parents and his

own merit had fecured him a kind reception in the beft

fam:!ies at Litchfield ; and he was particularly ditiin-

guiihed by Mr Walmtley regilter of the ecclefiaftical

court, a man of great worth and of very extenfive and
various erudition. That gentleman, upon hearing part
of Irene read, thought fo highly of Johnfon's abilities

as a dramatic writer, that he advifed him by all means
to (inilh the tragedy and' produce it on the flage. To
men of genius the ftage holds forth temptations almoft
refiftleA. The profits arifing from a tragedy, including
tlie reprcfentation and printing of it, and the connec-
tions which it fometimes enables the author to form,
were in Johnfon's imagination inertimable. Flattered,
it may be fuppofed, with thefe hopes, he fet out forae

time in the year 17^57 ivith his pupil David Garrick
for London, leaving Mrs Johnfon to take care of the
houfe and the wreck of her fortune. The two adven-
turers carried with them from Mr Walmfley an earnelt

recommendation to the reverend Mr Colfon, then mafter
of an academy, and afterwards Lucalian profeflbr of
mathematics in the univerfity of Cambridge ; but from
that gentleman it does not appear that Johnfon found
either proteftion or encouragement.
How he fpent his time upon his firfl going to Lon-

d'ui is not particularly known. His tragedy v.as refu-

fed by the managers of that day ; and for fome years

the Gentleman's Magazine feems to h:ive been his prin-

tipal refource for employment and fuppnrt. To enu-
merate his various communications to tiiat far-famed

mifceihny, would extend this article beyond the limits

which we can afford. Suliice it to fay, that his con-
ne£\ion with Cave the proprietor became very clofe

;

that he wrote prefaces, effays, reviews of books, and
poems ; and that he was occafionally employed in cor-

lefting the papers written by other correfpondents.

When the complaints of the nation againlV the aJmini-

ilration of Sir Robert Walpole became loud, and a mo-
tion was made, February 13. 1743-1, to remove him
from his majelly's counfels forever, Johnfjn was pitch-

ed upon by Cave to write what was in the Magazine
intitlcd Debates in llic Senate of Liliiput, but was under-

llood to be the ipeeches of the moll eminent members
in both houfes of parliament. Thefe orations, which
induced Vollaire to compare Britilh with ancient elo-

quence, were haftily fketched by Johnfon while he was
not yet 3 2 years o!d, while he was little acquainted

with life, while he was Ifruggling, not for diltintfion

but for exidence. Perhaps in none of his writings has
he given a more conlpicuous proof of a mind prompt-
and vigorous almolt beyond conception : for they were
compoled from fcanty notes taken by illiterate perlons

employed to attend in both houfes ; and fometimes he
had nothing communicated to him but the names of
the feveral ipeakers, and the part which they took in

the debate.

His feparate publications which at this time attrafled

the greateft notice were, " London, a Poem in imita-

tion of Juvenal's third Satire ;" " Marmor NjrfoLicnfe,
or an ElTay on an ancient prophetical Lifcription in

M'inkilh Rhyme, lately difcovered near Lynne in Nor-
folk ;" and " A complete Vindication of the Licenfers
of the Stage from the malicious and fcandalous afier-

fions of air Brook author of Gudavus Vafa." Tlie
poem, wiiich was publiihed in 1738 by Dodiley, is u li-

verlally known and admired as the moil I'pirited inllarice

in tlie Engiidi language of ancient lentiments adapted to

modem topics. Pope, who then filled the poetical

throne without a rival, being informed that the author's
name was 'johnfon, and that he was an obfcure perfon,

replied, " he will foon be deterre.'''' The other two
pamphlets, which were publidied in 1739, are filled

with keen fatire on the government : an 1 though Sir

John Haukins has thought fit to declare that they dif-

play neither learning nor nit. Pope was of a different

opinion
; for in a note of his preferved by Mr Bofweli,

he fays, that " the whole of the Norfolk prophecy is

very humorous."

Mrs Johnfon, who went to London foon after her
hulband, now lived fometimes in one place aud fime-
times in another, fometimes in the city and fometimes
at Greenwich : but Johnfon himfelf was oftener to be
found at St John's Gate, where the Gentleman's Ma-
gazine was publiihed, than in his own lodgings. It was
there that he became acquainted with Savage, with
whom he was induced, probably by the limilarity of
their circum fiances, to contracl a verj' clofe friend-

fhip ; and luch vvere their extreme necefiities, that they
have often wandered whole nights in the flreet for

want of money to procure them a lodging. In one
of thefe nofturnal rambles, when their diflrefs was al-

moft incredible, fb far were they from being deprelTed
by their fituation, that in high fpirits and brimful of
patriotifm, they traverfed St James's Square for fe-

veral hours, inveighed againit the miniller ; and, as

Johnfon faid In ridicule of himlelf, his companion, and
all fuch patriots, " refolved that thei/ would lland by
their country I" In 1744, he publiihed the life of hi&

unfortunate companion; a work which, had he never
v.rltten any thing eL'e, ivoulj liave pkccd him very

high
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high in the rank of authors (a). His narrative is re-

' markably finooth and well difpofed, his oblervations

arejull, and his rededlions difclofe the inmoll recelTes

of the human heart.

Ill 1 749, when Drury-lane theatre was opened un-

der the min.igemcnt of Garrick, Johnfon wr ne a pro-

Xo^ae for the occafion ; which for juft dramatic criti-

cifm on the whole range of the Engliih ftage, as well

as for poetical excellence, is confeiTedly unrivalled.

But this year is, in his life, diftinguilhed as the epoch

when his arduous and important work, the Diction-

ary of the Engliih Language, was announced to the

world by the publication of its plan or profpecfus,

addrelTed to the earl of Chefterfield. From that noble-

man Johnion was certainly led to expeft patronage

and encouia^jement ; and it fcems to be equally cer-

tain that his lordlhip expected, when the back ;liould

be publifhed, to be honoured with the dedication.

The expeclatio^.s of both ivere difapiointed. Lord
Chederfield, after feeing the lexicographer once or

tivice, iuffered him to be repulled from his door : but

afterwards thinking to conciliate him when the work
was upon the eve of publication, he wrote two papers

in " The World," warmly recommending it to the pub-

lic. This artiSce was leen through ; and Johnfon, in

very police language, rejected his lordihip's advances,

letting him know, that he was unwilling the public

fiiould conijder him as o ving to a patron that which

Providence had enabled him to do for himfelf. This

great and laborious work its aut:.or expelled to com-
plete in three years : but he was certainly employed
upon it leven ; for we know that it was begun in i 747,
and the la!l iheet was Tent to t'.e prels in the end of

the year 1734. When we conlider the nature of the

undertaking, it is indeed allonilhing that it was finilh-

ed lo foon, fince it was written, as he fays, " with

little alTillance of the learned, and ivithout any patron-

age of the great ; not ii the foft obfcurities of retire-

ment, or under the fnelter of academic bowers, but

araidft inconvenience and diffraction, in ficknefs and in

forrow." The forrow, to which he here alludes, is

probably that which he felt for the lofs of his wife,

who died on the J-th of March O. S. 1752, the

lofs of whom he continued to lament as long as he

lived.

The DIi5tionary did net occupy his whole time

:

for while he was pulhing it forward, he fitted his tra-

gedy for the flage j wrote the lives of fever.d eminent

men for the Gentleman's Magazine
;

publilhed an Imi-

tation of the loth Satire of Juvenal, entitled " Tiie

Vanity of human Wilhes ;" and began and finilhed

" The Rambler." This laft work is fo well-known,

that it is hardly necefiary to fay that it was a periodi-

cal paper, publilhed twice a-week, from the 20th of

March 1750 to the 14th of March 1752 inclufive :

but to give our readers fome notion of the vigour and

promptitude of the author's mind, it may not be im-

proper to obferve, that notwithftanding the feveriiy

of his other labours, all the aflillance which he re-

ceived does not amount to five papers ; and that many ThIkii'' n.

of the mort mailerly of thofe unef)ualled eflays were
^"""^

written on the fpur of the occafion, and never lecii en-

tire by the author till they returned to him from the

prefs.

Soon after the Rambler was concluded, Dr Hawkef-
worth projecled " The Adventurer" upon a fimilar

plan ; and by the adillance of friends he was enabled
to carry it on with alraoll equal merit. For a Ihort

time, indeed, it was the moll popular work of the two
;

and the papers with the fignature T, which are con-
feltedly the moft fpltndid in the whole colleclion, are

no.v known to have been comn.unicated by Johnfon,

who received for each the fum of two guineas. This
was double the price for which he fold fermons to fuch

clergymen as either would not or could not compofe
their own difcourfes ; and of fermon-writing he feems

to have made a kind of trade.

Though he had exhaufted, during the time that he
was employed on the Biclionary, more than the fum
for which the bookfellers had bargained for the copy j.

yet by means of the Rambler, Adventurer, fermons, and
other produftions of his pen, he now found himfelf

in greater alHuence than he had ever been betore ; and.

as the powers of his mind, diilended by long and fevere

exercife, required relaxation to rellore them to their

proper tone, he apoears to have done little or nothing

from the doling of the Adventurer till the year 1756,.

when he fubraitted to the office of reviewer in the Lite-

rary Magazine. Of his reviews by far the moll valuable

is that of Soame Jennyns's " Free Inquiry into the Na-
ture and Origin of Evil." Never were wit and meta-

phylical acutenefs more clofely united than in that criti-

cifm, which expofes the weaknefs and holds up to con-

tempt the reafonings of thofe vain mortals, who prefump-

tuoully attempt to grafp the kale of exillence, and to

form plans of conducl for the Cre itor of the univerfe.

But the furniihing of magazines, reviews, and even news-

papers with literary intelligence, and authors ot books

with dedications and prefaces, was confidered as an

employment unworthy of Johnfon. It v/as therefore

propofed bv the bookfellers that he fhould give a new
edition of the dramas of Shakefpeare ; a v.ork which

he had projected many years before, and of which he

had publilhed a f^iecimen which was commended by

Warburton. When one of his friends exprelVed a hope

that this employment would furnifh him v.ith amufe-

ment and add to his fame, he replied, '' I look upon it

as I did upon the Dictionary ; it is all work ; and my
inducement to it is not love or defire of fame, but the

want of money, which is the only motive to writing

that I know of." He ilTued propofals, however, of

confiderable length ; in which he ihowed that he knew
perfeclly what a variety of refearch fuch an undertaking

required : but his indolence prevented him from pur-

fuing it with diligence, and it was not publilhed till

many years afterwards.

On the I ,-th of April 1 758 he began a new periodi-

cal paper entitled " The Idler," which came out every

Saturday

(.a) From the merit of this work Mr Bofwell has endeavoured to detra(El, by infinuating, that the perfon called

Richard Savage was an impollor, and not the fon of the carl of Rivers and the countefs of Macclesfield. See our.

account of S.vyagje.
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Jnlinron. Saturday in a ^veekly newfpaper, called " the Uiiiver-
"~~^'~~~'

fal Chronicle, or Weekly Gazette," publilKed by A'cU'-

hernj. Of tlicfe effays, which were continued till the

5th of April 1760, many were written as haftily as an

ordinary letter ; and one in particular conipoled at

Oxford was begun only half an hour before the de-

parture of the port which carried it to London.

About this tir;ie he had the- offer of a living, of which

he might have rendered hiralelf capable by entering

into orders. It was a rcftory in a pleafant country, of

fuch yearly value as would have been an objeft to one

in much better circumllances j but ienfible, as it is

fuppofed, of the efperity of his temper, he declined it,

faying, " I have not the requilites for the ofhce, and I

cannot in mv confcience (hear the tiock Vihich I am un-

able to feed."

In the month of January 1759 his mother died ?.t

the gre.at age ot yo; an event which deeply affe^cd him,

an^ gave birth to the 41ft Idler, in which he laments,

that " the life which made his oivn life pleafant ivas at

an end, and that the gate of death was ihut upon his

profpefts." Soon afterwards he wrote his " Rnffelas

Prince of AbyfTmia ; that with the profits he might

defray the expence of his mother's funeral, and pay

fome debts which (he had left. He told a friend, that

he received for the copy tool, and 25I.. more when it

came to a fecond edition ; that he wrote it in the

evenings of one week, fent it to the prefs in por-

tions as it was vrritten, and had never fince read it

over.

Hitherto, notwifhftanding his various publications,

he was poor, and obliiJed to provide by his labour for

the wants of the day that was paffing over him •, but
' having been early in 1762 repre'enttd to the king as

a very learned and good man without any certain pro-

vifion, his majelly was pleafed to grant him a p«nfion,

which Lord Bute, then firll minifter, aflured him " was

not given for any thing which he %vas lo do, but for

what he had -already done.'''' A fixed annuity of three

hundred pounds, if it dirainilhed his diftrefs. increafed

his indolence ; for as he conftantly avowed that he had

no other motive for writing than to gain money, as he

had now what was abundantly fnfhcient for all his pur-

yofes, as he delighted in converfation, and was vifited

and admired by the witty, the elegant, and the learn-

ed, very little of his time was pall in folitary ftudy.

Solitude was indeed his averfion ; and that he might

avoid it as much as pollible, Sir .lolhua Reynolds and

he, in 1764, inftituttd a club, which exified long with-

out a name, but was afterwards known by the title of

the Literary Club. It confiltcd of fome of the moil en-

lightened men of the age, who met at the Turk's Head
in Gerard-ftreet, Soho, one evening in every week at

feven, and till a late hour enjoyed " the fealt of reafon

and the flow of foul."

In 1765, when Johnfon was more than ufually op-,

prelTed with conflitutional melancholy, he was fortu-

nately introduced into the family of Mr Thrale, one

of the moft eminent brewers in England, and member
of parliament for the borough of Southwark : ar.d it

is but juftice to acknowledge, that to the afl":llance

which Mr and Mrs Thrale gave him, to the Ihelter

which their houfe, afforded him for 16 or 17 years,

and to the pains which they took to foothe or repreis

)lis uneafy fancies, the public is probably indebted for
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fome of the nio.fl niafterly as well as moft popular Johtifc

works which he ever produced. At Ifiigth, in the """"v"

Oclober of this year, he gave to the world his edition

of Shakefpeare, which is chiedy valuable for the pre-

fice, where the excellencies and defeifls of that im-
mortal bard are difplayed with luch judgement, as mull
pleale every man vvhofe tafte is not regulated by the

ilandard of falhion or national prejudice. In 1767
he was honoured by a private converfation with the

king in the library at the queen's houfe : and two
years afterwards, upon the eflablilhment of the royil

academy of painting, fculpture, &c. lie was nominated
profelfor of ancient literature ; an office merely hono-
rary, and conferred on him, as is fuppofed, at the re-

comiaendation of his friend the prclident.

In the variety of fubjeils on which he had hitherto

exerciled his pen, he had forborne, fince the admini-
ft;ation of Sir Robert Walpole, to meddle with the

difputes of contending fa(?lions ; but having feen with
indignation the methods which, in the bulinefs of Mr
Wilkes, were taken to work upon th.e populace, he
publilhed in 1 770 a pamphlet, entitled "The Falfe

Alarm ;" in which he alVerts, and labours to prove by
a variety of arguments founded on precedents, that the

expulfion of a member of the houfe of commons is

equivalent to exclufion, and that no fuch calamity as

the fubverfion of the conflitution was to be feared from
an aft warranted by ufage, ^hich is the law of par-

liament. Whatever may be thought of the principles

maintained in this publication, it unqueflionably con-

tains much wit and much argument, exprefied in the

author's bell flyle of compofition ; and yet it is known,
to h«ve been written between eight o'clock on Wed-
refday night and twelve o'clock on the Thuriday
night, when it was read to Mr Thrale upon his co-

ming from the houfe of commons. In 1 77 1 he pub-
lilhed another political pamphlet, entitled, " Thoughts
on the late tranfaClions refpeCiing Falkland's iiiands ;"

in which he attacked Junius: and he ever afterwards

delighted himfelf with the thought of having dcllroyed

that able writer, whom he certainly furpafled in ner-

vous language and pointed ridicule.

In 1773 he vifited with Mr Bofwell fome of the

molf cjnfiderable of the Hebrides or Wef^ern Iflands

of Scotland, and publilhed an account of his journey
in a volume vvhich abounds in extenfive philofophical

views of focicty, ingenious fentiments, and lively de-

fcription, but which offended many perfons by the
violent attack which it made on the authenticity of
the poems attributed to Oman. For the degree of

offence that was taken, the book can hardlv be thought
to contain a fufficient reafon ; if the antiquity of thefe

poems be yet doubted, it is owing more to the con-

du6l of their editor than to the violence of Johnfon.

In 1774, the pailiament being diffolved, he addreffed

to the eleflcrs of Great Uritain a pamphlet, entitled
" The Patriot ;" of which the defign was to guard
them from impofition, and teach them to diftinguifli

true from falle patriotifm. In 177^ he publiflied

" Taxation no tyranny ; in anfwer to the refolutions

and addrtfs of the American Congrefs." fn this

performance his admirer Mr Bofwell cannot, he fays,

perceive that ability of argument or that felicity of ex-

prcffion for which on other occafions Johnfon was fo

eminent. This is a lingular criticifm. To the affumed

principle
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piTnciijle upon wliicii the reafoning of ihe pamphlet

'

rell<i many have objefted, and perhaps their objec-

tions are well founded ; but if it be admitted that

" the fuprcme power of every community has the

right of requiring from all its fubjeds fucli contribu-

tions as are iiecelTary to the public fafety or public

profperity," it will be found a very dirhcult talk to

break the chain of arguments by which it is proved

that the Britiili parliament had a right to tax the Ame-
ricans. As to the exfii-ffi;!! of the pamphlet, the

reader, who adopts the maxim recordifd in the " Jour-

nal of a tour to the Hebrides," that a c ontrovertill

" ought not to ilrike foft in battle," muft acknow-

ledge that it is uncommonly happy, and that the whole

performance is one of the moll brilliant as well as moll

correft pieces of compofition that ever fell from the

pen of its author. Thefe effays drew upon him nu-

merous attacks, all of which he heartily ciefpifed ; for

though it has been fuppofed that " A letter addreffed

to Dr Samuel Johnfon occafioned by his political pub-

lications," gave him great unealinels, the contrary is

manifeil, from his having, after the appearance of that

letter, colle£ted them into a volume with the title of

" Political Tracts by the author of the Rambler." In

1765 Trinity College Dublin had created him LL.D.
by di/y/oma, and he now received the fame honour

from tlie univeriitv of Oxford ; an honour with

which, though he did not boall c'" it, he was highly

gratified. In 1777 he was induced, by a cale of a

very extraordinary nature, to exercife that humanity

which in him was obedient to every call. Dr W^illiam

Dodd, a clergyman, under fentence of death for the

crime of forgery, found means to interell Johnfon in

his behalf, and procured from him two of the moft.

energetic compofitions of the kind ever feen , the one

a petition from himl'elf to the king, the other a like

addrefs from his wife to the queen. Thefe petitions

failed of fuccefs.

The principal bookfellers in London having deter-

mined to publifli a body of Enjjlilli poetry, Johnlon

was prevailed upon to write the lives of the poets, and

give a charatler of the works of each. This tafli. he

undertook with alacrity, and executed it in fuch a

manner as mull convince every competent reader, that

as a biographer and a critic, no nation can produce

his equal. The work was publiflied in ten fmall vo-

lumes, of which the firft four came abroad 1 778, and

the others in 1781. M'hile the world in general was

filled with admiration of the ftupenddus powers of that

roan, who at the nge of feventv-two, and labouring

under a complication of difeafes, could produce a work
which dilplays fo much genius and fo much learning,

there were narrow circles in which prejudice and retent-

ment "ere foliered, and whence attacks of ditFerent

fcrts iiTued againll him. Thefe gave him not the fmall-

eft difturbance. When told of the feeble, though flirill,

eutcry that had been raifed, he faid—" Sir, I confidered

myfelf as entruiled with a certain portion of truth. I

have given my opinion Cncevely : let them ihow where
they think me wrong."

He had hardly begun to reap the laurels gained by
this performance, when death deprived him of Mr
Thralc, in whofe houfe he had enjoyed the moll com-
fortable hours of his life ; but it abated not in John-

fon. that care for the interefts of thofc whoa ius friend
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had left behind him, which he thought himfelf bound Johnfon.

r

to cberifli, both in duty as one of the executors orhis
' '""^

will, aud from the nobler principle of gratitude. On
this account, his vifits to Streatham, Mr Thrale's vil-

la, were for fome time after his death regularly made
on Monday and protrafted till Saturday, as they had
been during his life ; but they foon became lefs and
lefs frequent, and he lludioully avoided the mention of
the place or the family. Mrs Thrale, now Piozzi, fays

indeed, that " it grew extremely perplexing and diffi-

cult to live in the houfe with him uhen the mailer of
it was no more ; bccaufe his dillikes grew capricious,

and he could icarce bear to have any body come to the
houfe whom it was abfolutely neceffary for her to fee."

Tlie perfon whom llie thought it moll neceffary for her
to fee may perhaps be gtiefTed at without any fuperior

fhare of fagacity ; and if thefe were the viilts which
Johnfon could bear, we are fo far from thinking his

diflikes capricious, though they may have been per-

plexing, that if he had afted otherwife, we fhould

have blamed him for want of gratitude to the friend

whofe " face for fifteen years had never been turned
upon him but with refpeft or benignity."

About the middle of June 1783 his conflitution

fuftaiiied a feverer fhock than it had ever before felt,

by a ft L-oke of the pally ; fo fudden and fo violent, that

it awakened liim out of a found fleep, and rendered
him for a Ihort time fpeechlefs. As ufual, his recourfe

under this atHiftion was to piety, which in him was-

coiillant, fincere, and fervent. He tried to repeat the

Lord's prayer firft in Englilh, then in Latin, and af-

terwards in Greek ; but lucceeded only in the lall at-

tempt ; immediately after which he was again deprived

of the power of articulation. From this alarming at-

tack he recovered with wonderful quicknefs, but it

left behind it fome prefages of an hydropic afieftion
;

and he was foon afterwards leized with a fpafmodic

afthma of fuch violence that he was confined to the

houfe in great pain, while his dropfy increafed, not-

withftanding all the effoi'ts of the moft eminent phyli-

cians in London and Edinburgh. He had, however,

fuch an interval of eale as enabled him in the furamer

I 784 to vific his friends at Oxford, LitchfieU, and

Aihbcurne in Derbylliire. The Romiih religion be-

ing introduced one day as the topic of converlation

when he was in the houfe of Dr Adams, Johnfon

faid, " If you join the Papifts externally, they will not

interrogate you llritily as to your belief in thtir tenets.

No reafoning Papill believes every article of their faith.

There is one lide on which a good man might be per-

fuaded to embrace it. A good man of a timorous

difpofi'tion, in great doubt of his acceptance with

God, and pretty credulous,, might be glad of a churcli

where there are fo many helps to go to ht.iV'.n. I

would be a Papift if I could. 1 have fear enough
;

but an obffinate ratioiia'.ity prevents me. I (hall ne-

ver be a Papift unlefs on the near approach of death,

of which I have very great terror."

His conflant dread -of death was indeed (o great, that

it aftonillied all who had-accefs to know the piety of his

mind and the virtues of his life. Attempts have been

made to account for it in various ways ; but doubtlefs

that is the true account which is given in the OUa Po-

dri'Ui, by an elegant and pious writer, who now adorns

a high ftation in the church of England, " Th.it he

ihouia
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Joiir.frn. flioulJ iiOt be confcious of the abilities Tvltli Tvhich

''~~~ Providence haa bleiVed him was impoffible. He felt

his own powers • he felt what he (vas capable of ha-

•ving performed •, and he faw how little, comparatively

fpcnkiiig, he had performed. Hence his apprehenfion

on the near profpefl of the account to be made, viewed
through the medium of conOitutional and morbid me-
lancholy, which often excluded from his fight the

bright beams of divine mercy." This, however, was
the cafe only while death was approaching trom fome
dillance. From the time that he was certain it was near,

all his fears were calmed •, and he died on the 13th of

December 1784, full of refignation, ftrengthened by
faith, and joyful in hope.

For a jull charafter of this great man our limits af-

ford not room : we mufl therefore content ourfelves

with laying before our readers a very (liort fketch. His
llature was tall, his limbs were large, his ftrength was
more than common, and his aftivity in early life had
been greater than fuch a form gave reafon to expeft :

but he was fubjefl to an infirmity of the convulfive

kind, refembling the dirtemper called St Vitus's dance;

and he had the feeds of fo many difeafes fown in his

conllitution, that a Ihort time before his death he de-

clared that he hardly remembered to have paffed one

day wholly free from pain. He pofleiTed very extraordi-

nary powers of underftanding j which v.-ere much cul-

tivated by reading, and ftill more by meditation and-

refleftion. His memory was remarkably retentive,

his imagination uncommonly vigorous, and his judge-

ment keen and penetrating. He read with great ra-

pidity, retained with wonderful exaftncfs what he fo

eafilly colleijl'ed, and poflefled the power of reducing

to order and fyllem the Icattered hints on any (ubjeft

which he had gathered from different books. It would
not perhaps be fafe to claim for him the higheft place,

among his contemporaries, in any Jingle department

of literature ; but, to ufe one of his own exprelTions,

he brought more mmd to every fuljjeft, and had a

greater variety of knowledge ready for all occafions,

than any other man that could be eafily named.

—

Though prone to fuperflition, he was in all other re-

fpcfts fo remarkably incredulous, that Hogarth faid

while Johnfon firmly believed the Bible, he feemed de-

termined to believe nothing but the Bible. Of the

importance of religion he had a ftrong fenfe, and his

zeal for its interel^s were always aw?.ke, fo that pro-

fanenefs of every kind was abartied in his prefence.

—

The fame energy which was difplayed in his literary

produClions, was exhibited alfo in his converfation,

which ^^ as various, flriking, and inllructivc : like the

fage in Raflelas, he fpoke, and attention ivatched his"

lips ; he reafoned, and conviclion clofed his periods :

when he pleafed, he could be the greateft fophift that

ever contended in the lifts of declamation ; and per-

haps no man ever equalled him in nervous and pointed

repartees. His veracity, from the moft trivial to the

mort folemn occafions, was flrifl even to feverity : he

fcorned to embellifli a ftory with fiflitious cirrum-

flanccs ; for what is not a reprefentation of reality, he

ufed to fay, is not worthy of our attention. As his

purfe and his hcufe were ever open to the indigent, fo

was his heart tendfr to thofe who wanted relief, and

his foul was fufceptible of gratitude and every kind

iroprelTion. He bad a roughnefs \v\ his manner which
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fubdued the faucy and terrified the meek : but it was onlij Joinfl

in his manner ; tor no man was more loved than John- '""'^

fon was by thofe who knew him ; and his works will

be read with veneration for their author as lontJ as the

language in which they are written Ihall be under-

ftood.

JOHNSTON, Dr Arthur, was born at Caikieben,

liear Aberdeen, the feat ot his anceftors, and pro-

bably was educated at Aberdeen, as he was afterwards

advanced to the higheft dignity in that univerfitv.

The Itudy he chiefly applied himfclf to was that of

phyfic ; and to improve himfelf in that fcience, he tra-

velled into foreign parts. He was twice at Rome

;

but the chief place of his refidence was Padua, in

which univerfity the degree of M. D. was conferred

on him in 1610, as appears by a MS. copy of verfes

in the advocate's library in Edinburgh. After lea-

ving Padua, he travelled through the refl of Italy,

and over Germany, Denmark, lingland, Holland, and
other countries ; and at length lettled in France; where
he met with great applaufe as a Latin poet. He lived

there 20 years, and by two wives had i 1, children.

After 24 years abfence, he returned into Scotland in

l6j2. It appears by the council books at Edinburgh,
that the doftor had a fuit at law before that court

about that time. In the year following, it is very well

knov.n that Charles I. went into Scotland, and made
Bilhop Laud, then with him, a member of that coun-

cil : and by this accident, it is probable, that acquain-

tance began between the doftor and that prelate, which
produced his " Pialmorum Davidis Paraphrafum Poe-

tica ;" for we find that, in the fame year, the do61or

printed a fpecimen of his Pfalms at London, and dedi-

cated them to his lordlliip.

He proceeded to perfeft the whole, which took him
up four years ; and the firil edition complete was
publi(l»ed at Aberdeen in 1637, and at London the

fame year. In 1 64 1, Dr Johnlton being at Oxford,

on a vifit to one of his daughters who was married

to a divine of the church of England in that place,

ivas feized with a violent diarrhoea, of which he died

in a few days, in the 54th year of his age, not with-

out having feen the beginning of thofe troubles that

proved to fatal to his patron. He was buried in the

place where he died ; which gave occafion to the fol-

lowing lines of his learned friend Wedderburn in bis

Siifpiria on the doftor's death :

Scotia mce/la, dole, Ianil viduata fepulchro

Vasts ; is Angligenis contigil alius honos

In what year Dr .Tohnfton was made phyfician to

the king does not appear : it is moll likely that the

archbilhop procured him that honour at his coming in-

to England in 163?, at which time he tranflated So-

lomon's Song into Latin elegiac verfe, and dedicated

it to his maiefty. His Pfalms were reprinted at

Middleburgh, 1642; London, 1657; Cambridge,.. ..;

Amllerdam 1706; Edinburgh, by William Lauder,

1739; ^""^ '"^'^ "" ^^ plan of the Dclphin claflics,

at London, 174I, 8vo, at the expence of Auditor Ben-

fon, who dedicated them to his late majelty, and pre-

fixed to this edition memoirs of Dr Johnfton, with

the tcflimonies of various learned perfons. A labour-

ed comparifon hetiveen the two traullalions of Pucha-

nan and Johnllon^vas printed the fame year in EngliQi,

in
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in 8vo, entitled, A Prefatory Difcourfe to Dr John-

ilon's Pfalms, (kc. and A Concluiion to it. His tranf-

lations of the Te Deum, Creed, Decalogue, ike. were
" fubjoined to the Pfalms. His other poetical works are

his Epigrams ; his Parerga : and his Mii/ce Anglicx,

or commendatory Verfes upon perfons of rank in church

and Hate at that time.

JOIGNY, a town of France, in Champiigne, and

in the diocefe of Sens, with a very handfome callle.

It couiiifs of three pariihes, and is plealantly fitua-

ted on the river Yonne, in E. Long. 3. 25. N. Lat.

47- 56.
.

JOINERY, the art of working in wood, or of fitting

various pieces of timber together. It is called by the

French menuijerie, " fmall work," to diftinguilh it from

carpentry, which is employed about large and lefs curi-

ous works.

JOINT, in general, denotes the juncture of two

or more things. The joints of the human body are call-

ed by anatomills articulations. See An'atomy, N° 2.

The fupplenefs to which the joints may be brought

by long practice from the time of infancy, is very lur-

prifing. Every common pofture matter ihows us a

great deal of this ; but one of the moft wonderful in-

llances we ever had of'it, was in a perfon of the name
oi Clark, and famous for it in London, where he was

commonly known by the name of Clark the pqflure-

fmtjler. This man had found the w ay, by long prac-

tice, to dirtort many of the bones, of which nobody

before had every thought it polTible to alter the pofi-

tion. He had fuch an ablolute command of his

mufcles and joints, that he could almolt disjoint his

ivhole body : io that lie once impofed on the famous

Mullens by his dillortions, in fuch a manner, that he

refuled to undertake his cure : but, to the amaze-

ment of the phyfician, no fooner had he given over

his patient, than he faw him reftore hirafelf to the fi-

gure and condition of a proper man, with no diftortion

about him.

JOINTURE, in Law, generally fignines a fettle-

ment of lands and tenements, made on a woman in con-

lideration of marriage.

JOINVILLE, an ancient and confiderable town of

France, in Champagne, with the title of a principality,

and a large magnificent callle. It is fituated on the ri-

ver Marne, in E. Long. 5. 10. N. Lat. 48. 20.

JOISTS, or JoYSTS, in Architeciure, thofe pieces

of timber framed into the girders and fummers, on

which the boards of the floor are laid.

JOKES. See Jesting.

IOLAIA, a fcftival at Thebes, the fame as that call-

ed HcracLia. It "as inilituted in honour ot Hercules

and his friend lolas, who allilled hira in conquering the

hydra. It continued during leveral days, on the firft

of which were offered foiemn facrifices. The next day

horfe-races and athletic excrcifes were exhibited. The
following day ivps fttt apart for wreftling; the vidors

were crowned with garlands of m\ rtle generally ufed

at funeral folemnilics. Ihey were f ,>metin:es rewarded

with tripods of brafs. The place where the exercifes

were exhibited was called loliion ; where there were to

be feen the moi.ument of Amphitryon and the cenotaph

of lolas, who wa» buried in Sardinia. Thefe monu-
ments weie lircwed v.ith garlands and flowers on the

day of the feitival.
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loLAS or loi.AUS, in Fabulous Hi/lory, a fon of Iphiclus

king of TheflTaly, who alFilled Hercules in conquering the

hydra, and burnt with a hot iron the place where the

heads had been cut off, to prevent the growth of otliers.

He was reftored to his youth and vigour by Hebe, at

the requeft of his friend Hercules. Same time after-

wards lolas alTuled the Heraclida: againft Euryftheus,
and killed the tyrant with his own hand. Accord-
ing to Plutarch, lolas had a monument in Baotia and
Phocis, where lovers ufed to go and bind therafelves

by the molt foiemn oaths of fidelity, confidering the

place as facred to love and friendlliip. According to

Diodorus and Paufanias, lolas died and was buried in

Sardinia, where he had gone to make a fettlement at

the head ot the fons of Hercules by the 50 daughters
of Thcfpius.

JOLLOXOCHITL, an Indian word, fignifying

Jloix;er of the heart, is the name of a plant which bears

a large beautiful flower, growing in Mexico, where
It is much elfeemed for its beauty 4nd odour; which lat-

ter is fo powerful, that a lingle tlower is (ufficient to fill

a whole houfe with the molt pleafing fragrance.

ION, in Fabulous Hi/lory, a fon of Xuthus and Creufa

daughter of Erechtheus who married Helice, the daugh-
ter ot Selinus king of jEgiale. He fucceeded to the

throne of his fr.ther-in-law ; and built a city, which he
called Helice on account of his wife. His fubjcifls from
him received the name of Ionian!, and the country that

of Ionia. See loxiA.

lox, a tragic poet of Chios, who flourifhed altout

the Bad Olympiad. Plis tragedies were reprefented at

Athens, where they met with univerlal applaufe. He
is mentioned and greatly recommended by Ariftophanes

and AthenieuSj, &c.
IONA, JonA, or Icolmkill, one of the Hebrides

;

a fmall, but celubrated illand, " once the lummarij of the

Caledonian regions (as Dr Johnlon exprelles it), whence
favage clans and roving barbarians derived the benefits

of knowledge and the bleflings of religion." Tlie

name lona is derived trom a Hebrew word fignifying

a d-jve, in alluflon to its patron Columba, who landed

here in },Gi. See Coi.ur.inA.— It is faid to have been a

feat of the druids before his arrival, when its name in

Iriih was Inis Drunip}^ or the " Druid Illand." The
druids being expelled or converted, he founded here a

cell of canons regular, who till 7 1 6 differed from the

church of Rome, in the obfervance of Ealier and in

the tonfure. After his death, the illand retained his

name, and was called I'columb cill or " Cohimb's cell,"

now Icolmkill. The Danes dillodged the monks in the

9th century, and Cluniacs were the next order that

fettled here.

This illand, which belongs to the parirti of Rofs in

Mull, is three miles long, and one broad : the eall fide

is moltly rlat : the middle lifcs into Imall hills ; and

tha welt fide is very rude and reeky : the whole torra-

ing a fingular mixture of rock and feitiiity.— There is

in the illand only one town, or rather \illage, con-

filling of about 60 mean houies. The population in

1798 amounted to about 330. Near the town is

the bay of Martyrs llain by the Danes. An oblong in-

cloiure, bounded by a ttone dyke, and called Clachnun

Drmnach, in which Ijones have been found, is fuppok-d

to hiive been a burial-place of the Diuids or rather

the common cemetery of the towns-people. Beyond
R r tha
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("ra. the town are the ruins of the nunnery of Aiiflin cano-
'~'y~~'

neifes, dedkated to St Oran, and faid to be founded

by Columba : the church was 58 feet by 20, and the

eafc roof is entire. On the tioor, covered deep with

cow-dung, is the tomb of the lalt priorefs, with her

figure praying to the Virgin Mary, and this inlciip-

tion on the ledge : Hie jacet domina Anna Dorialiii

Fer/eli Ji/ia, ijuonacrn priorejfa de Jnna, qiice ohii! ati'o

fn° rt" A7"'° ejus animam ^hiffhno cowmeiidaimts ; and
another infcribed, Hicjccct MariolaJi/ia Jc/mn : Lauch-
lain domini de..,., A broad paved «av leads hence to

the cathedral j and on tliis way is a large handiome crols

called Macleane's, the only one that remair.s of 360,
which were demolifhed liere at the Reformation. Rei-

lig Ouran, or the Burving-place of Oran, is the large

inclofure where the liings of Scotland, Ireland, and
of the ifles, and their defcendants, were buried in

three feveral chapels. The dean of the iiles, who tra-

velled over them 1549, and whofe account has been
copied by Buchanan, and publifljed at Edinburgh

1784, fays, that in his time on one of thefe chapels

(or "torabes of ftain formit like little chape!; with ane

braid gray marble or quhin iiain on the gavi! of ilk

ane ot the tombes," containing, as the chronicle fa> s,

the remains of 48 Scotch monarch*, from Fergus II.

to Macbeth, 16 ol whom were pretended to be of the

racc'of Alpin) was infcribed, Tunwlus rcgiim Scotiiv.

'J'he next was inlcvibed, Tumu/us regiwt Hiliernice, and
eoiitniiied four Irilh monarchs : and the third, infcribed

Tumulus regum Norwegiie, contained eight Norwegian
princes, or viceroys of the Hebrides while they were
lubjetl to the crown of Norway. Boctius fays, that

Fergus founded this abbey for the burial-place of
li!S fucceffors, and caufed an otfice to be com; ofed for

the funeral ceremony. All that Mr Pennant could
difcover here were only certain {light remains, built

iiv a ridged form and arched within, but the iiifcriij-

tions loft. Thefe were called Jornaire fia/i rig/i, or
" the ridge of the kings." Among thefe Hones are

to be feen only thefe two infcriptions in the Gaelic or
Erfe langu3ge and ancient Iriih characters : Cros
Domhni/ faOafich, i. e. " the crofs of Donald Lono-
llianks", and that oi Urchvine Guin ; and another
ii-.fcribed Hie jaccnt priores de Htj, Jnliannes, Hiige-

nius, Patricius, in dccrelis dim bacularius, tjui obiit

ail, Dom. mille5^° qiiingentcjimo. About 300 infcrip-

tionswere colleiled here by Mr Sacheverel in 1688
and given to the earl of Argyle, but afterwards lort

in the troubles of the family. The place is in a man-
ner filled with grave-ftones, but fo overgrown with
weeds, that few or none are at prefent to be feen, far

lefs any infcriptions read. Here alfo ftands the chapel
of St Oran, the firft building begun by Columba, which
the evil fpirits would not fufFer to (land till lome hu-
man vicfim was buried alive •, for which fervice Oran
offered himfelf, and his red grave-lione is near the
door. In this chapel are tombs of feveral chiefs, &c,
A little north-weft of the door is die pedeflal of a

crofs: on it are cei tain llones that feem to have been
the fupports of a tomb. Numbers who vifit this illand

think it incumbent on them to turn each of thefe

thrice round, according to the courfe of tlit fun.

They are called Clacha-brath ; for it is thought that the
broth, or end of the world, will not ariive till the pe-

deflal on which they flaiid is worn throiigh. Oiigi-

iially (fnys Mr Sacheverel) here were three noble globes Icma.

of white marble, placed on three ftone balons, .;nd thefe """"v^

were turned round ; but the fynod ordered them and

60 croffes to be thrown into the fea. The prefent

ftones are probably fubltituted in place of thele globes.

The precinft of thefe tombs was held facred, and en-

joyed the privileges of a girth or fantluai-y. Thefe
places of retreat were by the ancient Scotch law, not

to flielter indilcrirninately every oiieader, as was the

cafe in more bigotted times in Catholic countries ; for

here all atrocious criminals were excluded ; and only

the uiiiartunate delinquent, or the penitent finner,

was lliielded from tiie inftant ftroke ot rigorous ju-

ftice. A little to the north of this inclolure Itand*

the cathedral, built in form of a crofs, 115 feet long

by 23, the tranfept 70 feet : the pillars of the choir

have their capitals charged with Icripture and other

hiftories ; and near the a'tar are the tombs of two ab-

bots and a knight. A fragment remains of the altar-

ftone of white marble veined with gray. This
church is afcribed to Maldwin in the 7th centry ; but

the prefent itructnre is far too magnificent for that age.

Molt of the walls are built of red granite from the

Nun's illand in the found. Two parailel walls of a co-

vered way about i 2 feet high and 10 wide, reach from
the fouth-ealt corner to the !ea. In the church-yard is

a fine crofs of a fiiigle piece ot red granite, 14 feet high,

2 2 inches broad, £nd 10 inches thick. Near the louth-

eall end is Mary's chapel. The raonaitcry is behind

the chapel ; of which only a piece of the cloifters re-

mains, and fome facred black ilones in a corner, on
v.hich contrails and alliances were made and oaths

fworn. Eaft of it was the abbot's gardens and of-

fices. North of this was the palace of the bithop of the

ifles after the feparation of RIan from them. This lee

was endowed v ith 13 iilands ; feveral ot which were

fre(;r.ently taken away by the chieftains. 'i he title

oi Sodrr, uhich fome exph'ined -Ss/^r, Zv\/\^, " the name
of Chrill, or Soder, an imaginary toivn," is really de-

livicd from the dillinction of the uiocele into the north-

ern iilands or Ncrdereys (i. e. all to the north of Ad-
namurchan point), and tl^e Southern or Sudereys

;

which lalf being the moft important, the ille of Maa
retained both titles.

Other ruins of monailic buildings and offices may be

traced, as well as fome druidical iepulchral remains.

Several abbeys ^vere derived from this, which with the

illand was governed by an abbot-prefbyter, who had

rule even over bilhops. The place where Columba
landed is a pebbly beach, where a heap of earth re-

prefents the form of his (hip. Near it is a hill with a

circle of llones called Cnoc-nar aimgea/, or " the hill of

angels," with whom the faint held conterence ; and on

Michaelmas dav the inhabitants courfed their horles

round it, a remain of tlie ccllomof bringing them there

to be bleifed. In former times, this ifland was the

place where the archives of Scotland and many valuable

old manufcripts were kept. Of thefe moll are fuppo-

fed to have been deilroyed at the Retormation ; but

many, it is faid, were carried to tl)e Scotch college at

Douay in France, and it is hoped fome ot tl.em may
ilill be recovered. In the illand of lona a fchoolmaller

is ellablilhed ; but there is no temple for wcrlhip,jio

inllru6k)r in religion, excepting the fchoolmaller, unlefs

it is viiittd by the parifli mluilier frcm another illand.

JONAH;
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JONAH, or Prophecy ofjofMH, a crmonical book

of the OIJ Teli anient ; in wiilcli it is related, that Jo-

nah (about 771 B.C.) was ordered to go aiid prophecy

the deilrudion of tlic Nincvitcs, on account of their

ivitkedncfs. But the prophet, inllead of obeying the

divine command, embarked for 'J'ailhilh ; when, a tem-

})ell ariiino, the mariners thieu' him into the iea : he

was fwallowed by a great filli ; and after being three

days and nights in his belly, was caft upon the land.

Hereupon being fenfible of his pa'.l dmger and furpri-

fing deliverance, he betook liimfclt to the journey and

embaffv to which he was appointed ; and arriving at

Nineveh the metropolis of AlVyria, he, according to

his commilTion, boldly laid open their fins and mifcar-

riages, and pruclaimed their fudden overthrow ; upon

which the whole city, by prayer and falling, and a

fpeedy reoentaace, happily averted the divine ven-

geance, and efcaped the threatened ruin. Jonah upon

this, fearing to pafs for a falle prophet, retired to a hill

at fome diftance from the city ; where God, by a mira-

cle, condefcended to fliow hiin the unrealonablenefs of

his diicontent.

JONATHAN, the fon of Saul, celebrated in facred

hiilory for his valour, and his friendiliip for David a-

gainll the intereft of Ir-'. own houfe. Slain in battle

10,-5 B- <^-

Jonathan hlaccalxru.', brother o*" Judas, a renowned

general of the Jews. He forced Bacchides the Syrian

general, who made war with the Jews, to accept a

peace ; conquered Demetrius Soter, and afterivards A-
poUonius, that prince's general ; but, being enlnaied

by Tryphcn, was put to death 144 B. C.

JONES, Inigo, a celebrated Englilli architeft, was

the fon of a cloth-worker of London, and was born jn

1572. He was at firll put apprentice to a joiner ; but

carlv diilinguilhed himfelt by his inclination to drawing

or deiigning, and %vas particularly taken notice of for

his ikill in landfcape-pa.ntins;. This afterv\ards recom-

mended hira to the Javour of William earl of Pembroke,

who lent him abroad with a handlome allowance in or-

der to perfecl himiclf in that branch. He was no foon-

er at Rome, than he found himfelf in his proper fptiere

;

he felt that nature had not iormed him to decorate ca-

binets, bui to defign palaces. He dropt the pencil and

conceived Whitehall. In the ftate of Venice he faw

the works of P.illadio, and learned how beautiful tafte

may be exerted on a lefs theatre than the capital ofan em-

fire. How his abilities diftinguillied themfelves in a fpot

where they certainly had no opportunity to aft, we are

not told, though it would not be the lealf curious part

of bis hiilory ; certain it is, that, on the flrength of his

reputation at Venice, Chrillian IV. invited him to

Denmark, and appointed him his architefi ; but on

what buildings he was employed in that country, we
are yet to learn. James I. found him at Copenhagen,

and Oueen .'^nne took him in the quality of her nr-

chitecf to Scotland. He ferved Prince Henry in the

fame capacity, and the place of furveyor-general of the

works was granted to bim in reverfion. On the death

of that prince, with whom at leal! all his lamented

qualities did not die, Jones travelled once more into

Italy, and, aflliled by ripenefs of judgment, perferted

his tafte. To the interval between thefe voyages Mr
Walpole is inclined to alTign thofe buildings of Inigo,
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which are lefs pure, and border too much upon the ha- >'Tie»-

ftard ilyle, which one may call A';>;^ Ja/'ws's Gol/iic.
*

—

Inigo's deligns of that period are not Gothic, but have
a littlenefs of parts, and a weight of ornaments, with
which the revival of the Grecian talle was encumbered,
and which he Ihook off in his grander deligns. The
iurveyor's place fell, and he returned to England ; and,
as if architeflure was not all he had learned at Rome,
with an air of Rom.m difinterefte.^nefs he gave up the
profits of his office, which he found extremely in

debt ; and prevailed upon the comptroller and pay-
martcr to imitate his example, till the whole arrears

were cleared.

In 1623, he was employed in a manner very unwor-
thy of his genius : King James fet him upon difcover-

ing, that is, guetling, who were the founders of Stone

h.enge. His ide^s were all Romaniied ; coiifc([uent!y,

his partiality to hi> favourite people, which ought rather

to have prevented hira from charging them with that

mafs of barbarous clumfinefs, made him conclude it a

Roman temple.

In the fame year Jones was appointed one of the

commillioners for the repair of St Paul's ; but which
was not commenced till the year 1633, when Laud,
then billiop of London, laid the firft Hone, and Inigo

the fourth. In the reftoration .of that cathedral, he
made two capital faults. He firft renewed the fides

with very bad Gothic ; and then added a Roman por-

tico, magnificent and beautiful indeed, but which had
no ailinity with the ancient parts that remained, and

inade his own Gothic appear ten times heavier. He
committed tlie fame error at Vv'incliefter, thrufting a

fcreen in the Roman or Grecian tafte into the middle

of that cathedral. Jones indeed was by no means fuc-

cefsful when he attempted Gothic. 'J he chapel of Un-
coln's-Inn has none of the charafteriftics of that archi-

teclure. The cloyfter beneath feems opprelTed by the

weight of the building above.

The authors of the hfe of Jones place the erefting of

the Banqueting-houfe in the reign of King Charles; but

it appears, from the accounts of Nicholas Stone, that

it was begun in 1619, and finiflied in two years—

a

fraall mxi of tlie pile dtfij^'ned for the palace of our

kings ; but fo complete in itfelf, that it llands a inodel

of the moft pui-e and beautiful t-ifte. Several plates of

the intended palace at Whitehall have been given ; but

Mr Walpole thinks, from no finiftied defign. Tiie

four great flieets are evidently made up from gene-

ral hints ; nor could fuch a fource of invention and

tafte as the mind of Inigo ever produce fo much fame-

nefs. The whole fabric, however, was fo g'orious an

idea, that one forgets for a moment (fays Mr Wal-
pole), in the regret for its not being executed, the con-

firmation of our liberties, obtained by a melancholy

fccne that paiTed before the windows of that very Ban-

queting-houlc.

In 162^ he was employed at Somerfet-houfe, where

a chapel was to be fitted up for the Infanta, the in-

tended bride of the prince. The chapel is llill in be-

ing. The front to the river, part only of what was

defigncd, and the water-gate, were erefted afterwards

on the defigns of Inigo, as was the gate at York-

ftairs.

On the accelTion of Charles, Jones was continued in
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Jcrc!. his pod'! under both king and queen. His fee as fur-

"~^^
veyor was 8s. 4d. a day, with an allowance of 46I. a-

year for houre-rent, befides a clerk, and incidental ex-

pences. What greater rewards he had, are not upon
record.

During the profpercus flate of the king's affair?, the

pleaiures of the court were carried on with much tafte

and magnificence. Poetry, painting, mufic, and archi-

teclure, were all called in to «nake them rational amufe-
merA";. Mr Walpo'e is of opinion, that the celebrated

feftivils of I.cuis XIV. were copied from the lliows

exhibited at Whitehall, in his time the moft polite court

in Europe. Ben Johnfon was the laureat; Inigo Jones

the inventor of the decorations ; Laniere and Fera-

bofco compoled the fymphonies ; the king, the queen,

and the young nobility, danced in the interludes. We
have accounts of many of thofe entertainments, called

mafques ; they had been introduced by Anne of Den-
mark. Lord Burlington had a folio of the defigns for

thefe folemnities, by Inigo's own hand, coniiiling of

habits, raafks, fcenes, &c. The harmony of thefe

maflis was a little interrupted by a war that broke out

between the compofer?, Inigo and Ben, in which, who-
ever was the aggreiTor, the turbulent temper of Johnfon

took caie to be moft in the wrong.

The works of Inigo Jones are not fcarce ; Sur-

geon's hall is one of his beft works. One of the moft

admired is the arcade of Covent-garden, and the

church :
" Two ilruftures (fays Mr Walpole), of

which I want tafte to fee the beauties. In the arcade

there is nothing remarkable ; the pilafters are as ar-

rant and homely ftripes as any plafterer would make.
The barn-roof over the portico of the church ftrikes

my eyes with as little idea of dignity and beauty, as

It could do if it covered nothing but a bam. It muft

be owned, that the defeft is not in the architeft, but

in the order.—Who ever faw a beautiful Tufcan build-

ing ? W^ould the Romans have chofen that order for

a temple ?" The expence of building that church was
' 4500I.

Ambreftjury in Wiltfliire was defigned by .Tones, but

executed by hi« fcholar Webb. Jones was one of

the firfl that obferved the fame diminution of pilafters

as in pillars. Lindfay-houfe in Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

^vhich he built, owes its chief grace to this fingula-

rity. In 1618, a fpecial commiffion was ilTued to the

lord-chancellor, the earls of Worceftcr, Pembroke,
Arundel, and others, to plant and reduce to uniformi-

ty, Lincoln's-Inn Fields, as it ftiall be drawn by way
of map, or ground-plot, by Inigo Jones, furveyor-

general of the works. That fquare is laid out with a
regard to fo trilling a fingularity, as to be of the e.\aft

dimenfions of one of the pyramids : this would have
been admired in thofe ages when the keep at Ken-
nelworth Caftle was erefted in the form of an horfe-

fetter, and the Efcurial in the ftiape of St Laurence's

gridiron.

Colefliill in Serkftiire, the feat of Sir Matthew
Pleydell, built in 1650, and Cobham-haH in Kent,

were Jones's. He was employed to rebuild Cattle Ath-
-hy, and finiflied one front : but the civil war interrup-

ted his progrefs there and at Stokepark in Northamp-
tonfhire. Shaftfbury-houfe, now the London Lying-
ip hofpital, on th<; eaft fide of Alderfgate-ftreet, is a

beautiful front. The Grange, the feat of the lord

chancellor Henley in Hampftiire, is entirely ot' .his'

mafter. It is not a large houfe, but by far one of the

belt proofs of his tafte. The hall, which opens to a

fmall veftibule with a cup la, and the Daircafe ad-

joining, are beautiful models of the pureft and moft

clalTic antiquity. The gate of Beauturt-garden at

Chelea, deligned by Jones, was purchaled by Lord
BurKngton, and tranfported to Chilwick. He drew a

plan for a palace at Newmarket •, but not that wretched

hovel that ftands there at preient. One of the moft

beautiful of his works is the queen's houfe at Green-
v\-ich. The firft idea of the holpital is faid to have been
taken from his papers by his fcholar Webb. Heriot's

hofpital in Edinburgh, and the improvements made in

his time on Glammis caftle in Forfarftiire in Scotland,

are Ipeciraens of the defigns of Inigo Jones.

Inigo tafted early the misfortunes of his mafter. He
was not only a favourite, but a Roman Catholic : in

1 646 he paid 54 5I. for his delinquency and lequeftra-

tion. Whether it was before or after this fine, it is un-

certain, that he and Stone the mafon buried their joint

ftock in Scotland yard ; but an order being publilhed to

encourage the informers of fuch concealments, and four

perfons being privy to the fpcn where the money was
hid, it was taken up, and reburied in Lambeth-marlh.
Grief, misfortimes, and age, put an end to his life at

Somerlet-houfe, July 2i. 16^1. Several of his defigns

have been publilhed by Mr Kent, Mr Colin Campbell,

and Mr Ifaac Ware. He left in MS. fome curious notes

on Palladio's architeflure, which are inferted in an edi-

tion of Palladio publilhed in 1714.
JoxES, Sir William, the fon of William Jones Efq.

an eminent mathematician, cotemporary with the great

Newton, was born in London on the 28th of Septem-

ber I 746, and received the rudiments of his education

at Harrow fchool, under the tuition of Dr Robert Sum-
ner, ivhom he has celebrated in a eulogmra which will

probably be coeval with time. From Harrow fchool

he went to Univerfity college, Oxford, where the rapi-

dity of his literary acquifitions excited the admiration of

all.

He travelled through France at the age of 23,

taking up his refidence for fome time at Nice, where
man, and the various forms of government, became the

favourite objefts of his inveftigation. A wilh to relieve

his mother from the burden of his education, made him
long for a fellowlhip in his college, but having no im-

mediate profpeft of obtaining it, he in 1765 became
tutor to young Lord Althorpe, afterwards Earl Spen-

cer, in which fituation he was introduced to the beit of

companv, and had alfo Icifure to profecute the acquifi-

tion of knowledge, and the farther cultivation of his in-

telleftual powers, which were objefls ever dear to

him.

He obtained next year, the fellowlhip he expefled,

and was thus railed to a ftate which he could not help

viewing as independent. Being at Spa with his pupil

in the vear 1767, he employed much of his time ir»

making himfelf acquainted with the German language;

and in the following year he was requefted by the duke

of Grafton's under-fecrctary, to undertake a tranllation

of a Perfian MS. of the life of Nadir Shaw, into the

French language, of which the king of Denmark was

anxious
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anxious to have a verfion. This, his fird publication,

"* appeared in 1770, with the addition of a treatife on

oriental poetry, which was very much admired, on ac-

count of the elegance of the Frencli rtyle and the ac-

curacy of the tranllation. For this excellent publica-

tion it appears that he received nothing more than a di-

ploma from his Danilh majelly, conllituting him a

member of the Royal Society of Copenhagen, with

a warra recommendation to the notice of his own fove-

reitrn.

1 hat he might be enabled to gratify his commenda-
ble ambition, he now began to think, (erioufly of lome

profeiTion through lite ; and, as he had conceived an

early predileiiion for the la.v, he made that the object

of his choice ; and in the month of September 1770,
he entered at the Temple. Yet the rtudies of his pro-

fellion did not prevent him from making thofe literary

advances, in which he io much delighted, and oriental

literature (till continued a favourite objert. When the

life of Zoroalier by Anquetil du Perron made its ap-

pearance, in the preliminary difcourfe to which the uni-

verfity of Oxford had been attacked, our author de-

fended it in a pamphlet written with feverity and with

elegance. In 1772, he publiihed a fmall volume of

poems, being tranllations from the Afiatic poets, re-

markable for the grace and brilliancy of their (fyle
;

and in 1774 appeared his work " De Poefi yif/ianca,"

the beauty and purity of the Latin in which it is cum-
pofed, exciting the admiration of men ot literature both

at home and abroad. He was called to the bar in the

beginning of 1774, but declined to aft in that capaci-

ty without a previous knowledge of the adual bulinefs

of the profeffion. He was appointed a commillioner of

bankrupts in 1776, about which period he addrelTed a

letter to Lord Althorpe, in whicli he beautifully ex-

preiTes his ardent wilb to have conllitutional liberty erta-

blilhed by conllitutional means.

His tranllation of the fpeeches of Ilaeus, on account

of his elegant llyle, his profound critical and hiilorical

knowledge, commanded the admiration of every com-
petent judge. Soon after this his practice at the bar

increafed with rapidity ; but he had little realbn to

flatter himfelf with the proipecf of advancement in

profeirional rank and dignity, becaufe he was known
to be convinced of the injullice of the Britilli caufe

refpecling the American war, which he was at no

pains to conceal ; and therefore an cppotcr of the niea-

liircs of thole who had the direflion of public affairs,

had little preferment to look for. In i 780 he became
a candidate to fucceed to Sir Roger Newdigate as re-

prefentative in parliament for the univerfity of Oxford,

in which He was relpeClably I'upported ; but his politi-

cal -fentiments were ill fuited to fecure him a majority,

which made hira decline the contell prior to the elec-

tion. He foon after publillied a pamphlet entitled

"An Inquiry into the legal mode of fupprefling riots,

with a conllitutional plan of future defence," rtcom-

raending the propriety of making every citizen a foldier

in cales of imminent danger. He, next publillied a

tranllation of feven ancient poems of the highell repu-

tation in Arabia, which, with an ode on the marriage

of Lord A'thorpe, procured for him the higheft repu-

tation. His e'Jay on the laws of bailments was alfo

much admired, as was his fpeech at the London tavern.
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in defence of a parliamentary reform in 1782. At
Paris, he drew up a dialogue between a farmer and a

^

country gentleman on the principles of government,
publiihed in Wales by the dean of St Afaph, for

which a bill of indiclment vvas preferred againft that

clergyman. In a letter to Lord Kenyon, Mr Jones
avowed himfelf to be the author, and aflerted the prin-

ciples it contained to be perfeftly agreeable to the

Britiih conllitution ; but it appears that he afterwards

relaxed conliderably in his political ardour.

After the refignation of Lord North, and appoint-

ment ot Lord Shelburne, Mr Jones was nominated one
of the judges in the Britilli territories of India, an ap-

pointment \vhich he had long wilbed for, as it would
atford him an opportunity of profecuting his favourite

refearches into oriental literature. He was chofen a

judge in March 178^, and on the 20th of that month
the honour of knighthood was conferred upon him.

He arrived at Calcutta in September, and entered upon
his ofHce in December, opening the felTions with a

very elegant charge to the grand jury. Here he plan-

ned the inllitution of a fociety fimilar to the Royal So-

ciety of London, many valuable labours and relearches

of which are already in the hands of the public. He
collefted materials for a complete digell of the Hindoo
and Mahometan laws, which interelling work he did

not live to bring to a conclufion. The publication of

the " Aliatic Relearches" occupied much of his atten •

tion. In 1789 he tranflated an ancient Indian drama
called " Sacontala," which has been confidered as arv

interelling curiofity. In 1794 .he gave the world his

" Ordinances of Menu," a famous Indian legiflator,

containing a fyllem of duties both civil and rehgious.

The climate of India proving unfavourable to the

health of Lady Jones, obliged her to return to Eng-
land, whither Sir VVilliam foon deCgned to follow

her. On the 20th of April 1794, he was feized at

Calcutta with an inllammation ot the liver, which fet

the powers of medicine at defiance, and on the 27th of

the fame month put a period to his exillence without

piin or llruggle.

It may be fairly aflerted that few men have died

more refpefled or regretted, as few have paiTed a more
ufeful and irreproachable life. U'he uncommon extent

of his erudition has been dilplayed m all his writings,

and fcarcely any fuhjecl of human relearch cfcaped his

notice. He has karcely ever been equalled as a lin-

guirt, for he is laid to have been more or lefs acquaint-

ed with about 28 different languages. Tafle and ele-

gance marked all his exertions, and he might have ri-

fen as a poet to the very firft rank. Great as his

knowledge was, his virtue and religion were not infe-

rior. In whatever light we think proper to view him

as (landing in relation to locitty, he Was undoubtedly

a pattern worthy of imitation.

As a permanent monument to his memory, his affec-

tionate lady publiihed his whole finilbed works in ll.<

quarto volumes, in the year 1799; and a marble n;onu-

ment to his memory by the fame endearing fiicnd, is

placed in the antichamber of Univtdity coUece,

Oxford. The Eall India Company n!fo voted a mo-

nument to his memory in Sl Paul's cathedral, and a

ftatue of hira to be fcnt out to Beng.il. Memoirs of

his life were publiihed by Lord Ttignmouth, and a

fociety.
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focjety of gentlemen in Bengal who had been educsted

at Oxford, (ubfcribed a lum for a prize diiiertation oa
his chaiacler and merits, by Undents in that univer-

iity.

IONIA, a country of Afia Minor, bounded on the

north by ^oHa, on the well by the vEgcan and Ica-

rian feas, on the fouth by Garia, and on the eaft by
I-ydi!i and part of Caria. It was founded by colonies

from GVcecc and particularly Attica, by tlie lonians

or labjecls of Ion. Ionia was divided into i 2 Imail

Hates, which formed a celebrated confederacy often men-
tioned by the ancient^. Thele 12 dates were Priene,

Miletus, Colophon, Clazomena^, Ephefus, Lebedos,

Teos, PhocEca, Erythrfc, Smyrna, and the capitals of

Samos and Chios. The inhabitants of Ionia bnilt a

temple which they called Part loiiimti from the con-

courfe of people that llocked there from every part of

Ionia. Alter they had enjoyed for fome time their

freedom and independence, they were made tributary

to the power of Lydia by Croefus. The Athenians

allifted them to Oiake off the ftavery of the Afiatic

monarch? ; but they foon forgot their duty and rela-

tion to their mother-country, and joined Xerxes when
he inv^ided Greece. They were delivered from the

Perfian yoke by Alexander, and reflored to their ori-

ginal independence. They were reduced by the Ro-
mans under the diflator Sylla. Ionia has been al-

u'ays celebrated for the falnbrity of the climate, the

Iruitfulnefs of the foil, and the genius of its inhabi-

tants.

IONIC ORDER. See Architecture, N" 45.
Ionic Dia/eB, in Grammar, a manner of fpeakiug

peculiar to the people of Ionia.

Ionic SeB was the fiift of the ancient fefts of phi-

lofophers ; the others were the Italic and Eleatic.

The foimder of this feft was Thales, who, being a

native of Miletus in Ionia, occafioned his followers to

alVume the appellation of Ionic : Thales was fucceeded

by Anaxircander, and he by Anaximenes, both of Mi-
letus ; Anaxaijoras Clazomenius fucceeded them, and

removed his fchool from Aiia to Athens, where Socra-

tes was his fcholar. It was the diftinguilhing tenet

of this fec"t, that water was the principle of all natural

things.

IONIUM MARE, a part of the Mediterranean fea,

at the botto.11 of the Adriatic. It lies between Sicily

and Greece. That part of the iEgean fea which lies

on the coafts of Ionia in Afia, is called the Sea of Io-

nia, and not the Ionian fea. According to fome au-

thors, the Ionian lea receives its name from lo, who
fwam acrofs there after ihe had been metaraorphofed

into a heifer.

.TONK, or Jovqt'E, in naval affairs, is a kind of

fmall fliip, very conamon in the Eaft Indies. Thefe

veffels are about the bignefs of our fly-boats ; and

differ in tite form of their building, according to the

different methods of naval architefture uled by the na-

tions to which they belong. Their fails are frequently

made of mats, and their anchors are made of wood.

.lOPPA, a fea-port tow-n in Palelline, lying fouth

of Ca:farea ; and anciently the only port to Jerufalem,

whence all the materials fent from Tyre towards the

building of Solomon's temple were hrought hither

and landed", (2 Chr. ii. 16). It is faid to have been

built by Japhet, and from him to have taken its name
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Ja/jho, afterwards moulded into Jofi/ya ; and the very

h-eathen geographers fpeak of it as buiit before the tlood.

It is now called Jajfa, fomewhat nearer to its nrlt ap-

pellation, and is but in a poor and mean condition.

,IOR, the Hebrew for a river, which, joined with

Dan, concurs to form the term Jordan. See Dan.
.iORD.'VNO, Lucca, an eminent Italian painter,

was born at Naples in 1632. He became very eariy

a difciple of .Toit-ph Ribera ; but going afterwards to

Rome, he attached himfelf to the manner of Pietro da

Cortr)na, whom he aflifted in his great works. Some
of his pictures being leen by Cnarles II. king of

Spain, he engaged him in painting the Efcurial ; in

which ta£k lie acquitted himfelf as a great painter.

The king ihoived liim a piffure of Baffani, cxpreffing

his concern that he had not a companion : Lucca
painted one fo exaitly in Baffani's manner, that it was

taken for a pertorniance ot that nialfer ; and for this

fervicc he was knighted, and gratified vvitli feveral ho-

nourable and valuable employment';. The great works
he executed in Spain gave iiim liill greater reputa-

tion when he returned to Naples ; fo that though he

was a very quick workman, he could not iupply tlie

eager demands of the citizens. No one, not even

Tintoret, ever painted fo much as .lordano ; aad his

gencroiity carried him fo far as to preient ah.ar-pieces

to churches that were not able to purchafe them. His

labours were rewarded w-itli gre.it riches ; which he

left to his family, when he died, in 1 705.

JOSEPH, the fon of Jacob ; memorable for his

challity, and the honours conferred on him at the

court of Egypt, &c. He died in 1635 B. C. agied

1 10.

JOSEPHUS. the celebrated hiftorian of the Jews,

was of noble birth, by his father Mattathias defcend'.d

from the high-prieiis, and by his mother of the blood-

royal of the Maccabees -, he was born A. D. 37, under

Caligula, and lived under Domltian. At 1 6 years of

age he betook himfelf to the fed of the EiTenes, and

then to the Pharifees ; and having been fuccefsful in a

journey to Rome, upon his return to Judiua he was

made captain-general of the Galila;ans. Being taken

priibner by Vefpalian, he foretold his coming to the

empire, and his own deliverance by his means. He
accompanied Titus at the fiege of Jerufalem, and wrote

his " Wars of the Jews," which Titus ordered to be

put in the public library. He afterwards lived at

Rome, where he enjoyed the privileges of a Roman
citizen, and where the emperors loaded him with fa-

vours, and granted him large penfions. Befides the

above work, he wrote, l. Twenty books of Jewilh an-

tiquities, which he finilhed under Domitian. 2. Two
books againrt Apion. 3. An elegant difcourfe on the

martyrdom of the Maccabees. 4. His own life. Thefe

works are excellently written in Greek.

JOSHUA, the renowned general of the Jews, who
conduced them through the wildernefs, &c. died in

1424 B. C. aged 1 10.

Joshua, a canonical book of the Old Teflament,

containing a hiflory of the wars and tranfaflions of

the perfon whofe name it bears. This book may be

divided into three parts: the firft of which is a hiftory

of the conqueft of the land of Canaan ; the fecond,

which begins at the I 2th chapter, is a defcription of

that country, and the divifion of it among the tribes

;

and
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and the tliird, com irifcJ in ihc two lall chapters, con-

tains the renewal of the covenant he caaied t'le Ilrael-

ites to make, and the death of their victorious leader

aiid governor. Tlie whole comprehends a term of 17,

or, according to others, of ^^ years.

JOilAH, king of Judah, the dellroyer of idohi-

trv, and the reilorer of the true -.vorniip, an excellent

ina'^iilrate, and a valiant general, was ilain in battle,

6c 9 B. C.

^OTAPATiV, in Ancient Geograftlnj, a town of the

Lower Galilee, diilant 40 lladia from Gabara •, a very

Itrong place, iituated on a rock, walled round, and en-

<-OTipaired on all hands with mountains, fo as not to be

fcen but bv thofe who came very near. It was with

_i^reat diiticulty taken by Vcipafian, being defended

by Jofephus, who commanded in it ; when taken, it

w^s ordered to !je rafed.

JOVIAN, the Roman emperor, elefted by the

array, after the deatli of Julian the apotlate, in 365.

He at firft refuied, faying he would not command
idolatrous foldiers ; but, upon an ailurance that they

would embrace Chriitianitv, he accepted the throne,

and immediately (hut all the Pajran temples, and for-

bade their facrilices. Bat he did not long enjoy the

dignity to which his merit h.nd railed him ; being fuf-

focated in his bed by the fumes ot a tire that had

been made to dry the chamber, in 364, the 33d of

liis age, and the eighth month of his reign. See CoK-
STANTlNdFI-E, N^ 67.

J0\'1US, Paul, in Italian Giovio, a celebrated

hiilorian, was born at Conio in Italy, in the year 1483.
As his father died in his infancy, he was educated by
his eldeft brother Benedict jovius, under whom he be-

came well (killed in cla'dical learning ; and then went

to Rome, for the fake of enjoying the benefit of the

Vatican library. He there wrote his fiift piece, De
pijctbus Komaiiis^ which he dedicated to Cardinal Lewis
of Bourbon. He received a penfion of 500 crowns

for many years Irom Francis I. king of France, whole

tivour he fecured by his flatteries. But, in the fol-

lowing-reign, having difgulled the coallable Montmo-
rency, his name was druck out of the lid of penlioners.

Jovius did not (uilcr his fpirits to fink under his mif-

iortune : he had obtained a high reputation in the

learned world by his writings ; and having always

ihowed great relpe(5V to the houle of Medicis, on whofe

praifes he had expatiated in his works, he applied to

Clement VII. and obtained the billioprick of Nocera.

His prhicipal piece is his hifiory, which is that of his

own time throughout the world, beginning with 1 49 4,

and extending to the year 1 544. This was the chief

bulinels of his life. For he formed the plan of it in

tlie year 1515; and continued upon it till his death,

which happened at Florence in 155Z. It is printed in

three volumes folio. He is allowed to have been a man
oi wit as well a-; leaniing : he was mailer of a bright

and polilhed ilyle, and has many curious obfervations ;

but being a venal writer, his hiltorics are not much
credited.

JOURNAL, a day-book, regider, or account of

what palTes daily. Sec Diakv.
Journal, in merchants accounts, is a book into

which every particular article is polled out of the walle-

book, and made debtor. This is to be very clearly

worded, and fairly engroffed. See BooL-Keepiiig.
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louRKAL, in Navigation, a fort of diary, or dally rc-

gilk-r of the lliip's courfe, winds, and weather ; together
with a general account of whatever is material to be re-

marked in the period of a lea-voyage.

In all fea-joLirnals, the day, or wl:at is called the

24 hours, terminate at noon, becaufe the errors of
the dead-reckounig are at that period generally cor-
rected by a folar obferyation. The daily compact
ufually contains tile (late of the weather ; the varia-

tion, increafe, or diminution of the wind ; and the
fuitable Ihifting, reducing, or enlarging the fiuaniity

ot fail extended ; as alio the molt material incidents of
the voyage, a.'id the condition of the (liip and her crewj
together with tlie difcovery of othe.- lUps or lleets,

land, ihoals, breakers, foundings, &c.
Journal, is alio a name common for weekly eflays,

newl'papers, &c. as the Gray's Inn Journal, the Welt-
minlter Journal, &c.

Journal, is alio ufcd for the titles of feveral books
which come out at itated times, and give abltracts,

accounts, &c. of the new books that are publilhed, and
the new improvements daily made in arts and fciences

;

as the "journal de Scnvans, journal de P/iyJi-^ue, &c."
JOURNEY, a trait of ground paffed over in tra-

velling by land
;
properly as much as may be paiTed

over in one day.

Managetnent of a Horfe on a joutnnr. See HoRSE.
JOURNEYMAN, properly one who works by the

day only ; but the word is now uled tor any one wha
works under a malter, either by tho day, the year, or
the piece.

JOY, in Elliics, is that pafTion which is produced

by love, regarding its objeft as prclent, either imme-
diately or in profpect, in reality or iir.agination. This
paflion has been found to increafe the PERSPIRATION
and urine of human bodies.

JOYNERY. See Joinery.
IPECACUANHA, the root of a plant which is

well known by its ufe as an emetic. See Matlria
RIedica Index.

IPHICRATES, general of the Athenians, had that

command conferred upon him at 20 years of age,

and became famous for the exadtnels of his military

difcipline. He made war on the Thracians ; reltored

Seuthes, who was an ally of the Athenians ; attack-

ed the Lacedemoidans ; and,- on many other occa-

fions, gave fignal proofs of his conduct and courage.

Many ingenious repartees have been mentioned of this

general : a man of good f-imily with no other merit

than his nobility, reproaching him one day for the

mcannels of his birth, he replied, " I ihall be the

firit of my race, and thou the lalt of thine." He died

380 B. C.

IPHIGENIA, a daughter of Agamemnon and Ciy-

temneltra. When the Greeks going to the Trojan war

were detained by contrary winds at Aulis, they were

informed by one of the Ibothiayers, that to appe.ife •

the gods they mult larrificc Iphigcina Agamemnon's
daughter to Diana. 'J he father, who had provoked

the goddets by killing her favourite llag, heard this

with the greateft horror and indignation ; and rather

than to (lied the blood of his daughter, he commanded
one of his heralds, as chief of the Grecian forces, to or-

der all the alTembly to depart each to his refpeftive

home. UlylTes and the other generals interfered, and.
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Ipomca, Agamemnon confented to immolate his daughter for
Ipiwich.

jjjg common caufe of Greece. As Ipliigenia was ten-
'

derly loved by her mother, the Greeks lent for her on

pretence of giving her in marriage to Achilles. Cly-

temneftra gladly permitted her departure, and Iphige-

nia came to Aulis. Here (lie faw the bloody prepara-

tions for the facrifice. She implored the forgivenefs

and proteftion of her father , but tears and entreaties

were unavailing. Calchas took the knife in his hand
;

and as he was going to ftrike the fatal blow, Iphigenia

fuddenly dlfappeared, and a goat of uncommon iize and

beauty was found in her place for the lacritice. This

fupernatuxal change animated the Greeks, the wind

fuddenly becrirae favourable, and the combined tleet fet

fail from Aulis.

IPOMEA, QUAMOCLIT, or SCARLET CONVOLVU-
LUS ; a genus of plants, belonging to the pentandria

clafs, aiid in the natural method ranking under the 29th

order, Cnm^anaceie. See Botany Index.

IPSWICH, the capital of the county of Suffolk, in

England, feated in E. Long. 1. 6. N. Lat. 52. 12.

The name comes from the Saxon Cypefwick, that is,

a town fituated upon the Gyppen, now called Orwell,

It had once 21 churches, but now has only i 2. It was

plundered by the Danes in 991, and afterwards be-

Ceged by King Stephen. It had charters and a mint

in the reign of King .lohn, but its laft charter was from

•Charles II. The remains of a wall and fix or feven re-

ligious houffs are flill to be feen. Though it is not

ill ib tlourilhing a ftate as formerly when the harbour

tvas more commodious, yet it is flill a large well built

town. Belides the churches already mentioned, it

has (everal mceting-houfes, two chapels, a town-hall,

council-chamber, a large market place with a crofs in

the middle of it, a fliire-hall for the county feflions,

a library, feveral hofpitals, a free-fchool, a handfome

(tone-bridge over the river, ftately (hambles in the

market-place built by Cardinal Wclfey, who was a na-

tive of the town and a butcher's fon, and who alio

began to build a college here on the ruins of a fmall

college of black canons, which ftill bears his name,

though it was never (iniflied. Here are alio feveral

alms-houfes, three charity-fchools, and a convenient key
and cuifomhoule. By virtue of Charles II.'s char-

ter, the town is governed by two bailiif>, a recorder,

12 portmen, of whom the bailifis are two, a town-

clerk, two coroners, and 24 common-council. The
bailiffs and 4 of the portmen are juflices of the peace.

The town enjoys a great many privileges, as palling

fines and recoveries, trying criminals, and even crown
and capital caufes among themfelves, lettling the af-

iize of bread, wine, and beer. No freeman is obliged

lo ferve on juries out of the town, or bear any otKce

for the king, except that of the fherifi, or to pay tolls

or duties in any other part of the kingdom. They
have an admiralty jurifdic^iion bevond Harwich on the

EfTex coaft, and on both lides the Suffolk coalt, bv
which thev-are entitled to all goods call on Ihore.

The bailiffs even hold an admiralty-court beyond

Landguard-fort. By a trial in Kmg Edward II I. 's

time, it appears that the town had a right to the cu-

(iomduties for all goods coming into Harwich-haven.
They claim a right alfo to all waifes and Ihays, &c.
The manufafluies of the town are chiefly woollen and
linen cloth. It has dill a confiderable foreign trade.
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The tide rifes pretty high, and brings great (hips Iratil

within a fmall diflance of the town. They export a ''s'"

great deal of corn to London, and lometimes to Hoi- "f"

land. Formerly, they had a great trade in lhi;».

building ; but that having declined, they now fend

great quantities of timber to the king's yard at Cha-
tham. It has feveral great fairs for cattle, cheefe, and
butter 5 and is admirably fituated for the trade to

Greenland, becaute the fame wind that carries them
out of the river will carry them to Greenland. It is

uorth remarking, that it is one of the beft places in

England for pvrfous in narrow circumllances, houfe-

rent 'being eafy, provilions cheap and plentiful, the

pallage by land or water to London, &c. conve-

nient, snd the company of the place good. It gives

title of vifcount, as well as Thetford, to the duke of
Grafton •, and lends two members to parliament.

IRASCIBLE, in the old philofophy, a term ap-

plied to an appetite or a part of the foul, where anger
and the other pafiions, which animate us againft things

diificult or odious, were fuppofed to refide.

Of the eleven kinds of pafiions attributed to the

foul, philofophers afcribe five to the iralcible appetite
;

viz. wrath, boldnefs, fear, hope, and defpair ; tlie other

fix arc charged on the concupilcible appetite, viz. plea-

fore, pain, defire, averfion, love, and haired.

Plato divided the foul into three parts ; the reafon-

able, irafcible, and concupilcible parts. The two lall,

according to that philolopher, are the corporeal and
mortal parts of the foul, which give rife to our paf-

fions.

Plato fixes the feat of the irafcible appetite in the

heart ; and of the concupilcible in the liver ; as the two
fources of blood and fpirits, which alone affecf the

mind.

IRELAND, one of the Britannic illands, fituated

between the ^th and loth degrees of well longitude,

and betiveen the 511! and 36th of north latitude, ex-

tending in length about 300 miles, and about 150 in

breadth.

The ancient hilfory of this ifland is involved in fo

much obfcurity, that it has been the objetl of con-

tention among the antiquarians for upwards of a cen-

tury and an half. The Irilh hifforians pretend to very

great antiquity. According to them, the illand was
firfl inhabited ariout 322 years after the tlood. Atorj.jn,
that time Partholanus the Ion of Scara landed in Mun- the IrH

Iter on the 14th of May with looo foldiers, and fomea'Coidir

women, from Greece. This voyage he had underta- '° * 5.'!

ken on account of his having killed his father and mo-^j^m^
\

ther in his native country. The fame hillorians in-

form us, that a great number of l.kes broke out in

Irelund during the reign of Partholanus, wliich had I

no exiltence when he came into the illand, with many
|

other particulars not worth mentioning ; but the moft

fun fifing circumlfance is, that about 300 years after

the arrival of tliis Grecian colony, all of thc.ii perifh-

cd bv a plague, not a fingle petjon remaining to tell

the fate of the reil ; in whicli cafe, it is wonderful how
the catafirophe Ihould liave been knoivn.

After the extinction of this firft colony, Ireland re

mained a perfeft wildernefs for 30 years 5 when ano-

ther colony arrived from the ealt, under the direction

of one Ncmedius. He fet fail from the Euxine fea

with 30 ttanfports, each manned with 40 heroes j and
at

i
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relar.d. at lall Krrived un tl.e coalls of Ireland, after a very te-

"V"" dious aiiJ itrange navigation. During his reign alto

many lakts were foimcd m the country, which !iad no

exillence before ; the moll material circumrtance, how-

ever, was an unfuccelsful war in which he was engaged

with lome African pirates, who in the end enllaved his

people. The victors proved luch inlupporlable ty-

rants, that the Iriih found themfelves under a necelTity

of quitting the illand altogether. They embarked on

board a tleet of 1 1^0 Ihips, under the command of

three grandions of Xeraedius, viz. Simon Bieac, To
Chath, and Briatan i\Iaol. The firft returned to Greece,

the fecond failed to the northern parts of Europe, and

the third landed in the north of Scotland, and troni

him the illand of Britain is faid to have taken its name,

and the Welia their origin.

About 21 6 years after the death of NeraeJius, ti.e

defcendants of Simon Breac returned from Greece into

Ireland. They were conducted by five princes of great

reputation, who divided the illand into five kingdoms,

nearly equal in fize. 1 hefe kingdoms were called

Munjler, LeinJ'er, Connaiiglit, Mcaih, and Vljlcr ; and

the fabjecls of thefe kings are called by the Irilli hif-

toriar.s Firbo/gs.

The Firbolgs were in procefs of time expelled or

totaliv fubdued, after the lofs of 100,000 men in one

battle, bv the T'ja'.li de Dannans, a nation of necro-

mancer?, who came from Attica, BoEotia, and Achaia,

into Denir.atk, from Denmark to Scotland, and

from Scotland to Ireland. Thefe necromsncers were

fo completely fkilled in their art, that they could even

reftore the dead to life, and bring again into the field

thofe warriors who had been llain the day before.

'J'hey had a!fo fome curioiities which poffefled a won-

derful virtue. Thefe were a fword, a fpear, a caul-

dron, and a raarble chair j on which lail were crowned

firit the kings of Ireland, and afterwards thofe of

Scotland. But neither the powerful virtues of theie

Danilh curioiities, r.or the more powerful fpells of the

magic art, were able to prelerve the Tiiath de Dannans

from being fubdued by the Gadelians when they in-

vaded Ireland.

The Gadelians were dtfcended from one Gatlielus,

from whom they derived their name. He was a man
of great confequeiice in Egypt, and intimately ac-

quainted with Mofes the Jewilh legillator. His mo-

ther was Scots, the daughter of Pharaoh, by Xiul the

foil of a Scythian monarch cotemporary with Niinrod.

The Gadelicns, called alio Scots, from Scota above-

mentioned, conquered Ireland about 1300 B. C. under

Heber and Herem.on, two fons of MileUus king of

Spain, from whom were dcfcended all the. kmgs ol

Ireland down to the Englilb conqueli, and who are

therefore llykd by the Irilh hiiiorians, princes of the

Milejlan race.

From this period the Irilh hiftorians trace 2 gradual

retinement of their countrymen from a fiale tf the

grolFell barbarity, until a monarch, named Ollam Fod-

la, efiablillied a regular form of government, erected

a grand fcminary of learning, and inftituted the Fes,

or triennial convention of provincial kings, prieils, and

poets, at Ftamor or Tarah in iMealh, for the eftabliih-

roent of laws and regulation of government. But

whatever were the inltitutions of this monarch, it is

acknov.ltdgcd that thev proved infuilitient to wilh-
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bath, one of his fucceifors, the annaliils give tlie ho- '

nour of reviving them, belides that of regulating UI-

iter, his family-province, and adorning it with a (late-

ly palace at Eamannia near Armagh. His immediate

fucceifor, called Hugowj, \i Hill more celebrated for

advancing the work of reformation. It feems, that,

from the earlielf origin of the Irilh nation, the iflarid had

been divided into the five provincial kingdoms above-

mentioned, and four of thefe had been iubjeft to the

fifth, who was nominal monarch of the whole illand.

Theie four, however, proved fuch obltinate difturbers

of the peace, that Hugony, to break tl.eir power,

parcelled out the country into 25 dynallies, binding

them by oath to accept no other ;nonarch but one of

his own family. This precaution proved ineifeclua!.

Huaonv hirafelf died a violent desth, and all his fuc-

ceflors for a feries of ag£S were alTaiTmated, fcarcely

witii one exception.

About 100 B. C. the per.tarchal government was

refiored, and is faid to have been lucceeded by a con-

fiderable revolution in politics. The Irilli bards had

for many ages difpenfed the laws, and the whole na-

tion fubraitted to their decifions ; but as their laws

were exceedingly oblcure, and could be interpreted on-

ly by themfelves, they took occalion from thence to

opprefs the people, until at laif they were in danger of

being totally exterminated by a general infurreftion.

In this emergency they tied to Convocar-Mac-NelTa,

the reigning monarch, who promifed thera his protec-

tion in cale they reformed ; but at the lame lime, in

order to quiet the jutl complaints of his people, he em-

ployed the molf eminent among them to compile an

intelligible, equitable, and dilfincl, body of laws,

which were received with the grcatelf joy, and digni-

fied with the name of CfhJIial decifions. Thefe deci-

fions feem to have produced but very little refor.mation

among the people in general. We are now prefented

with a new feries of barbarities, murders, factions,

and anarchy 5 and in this difordeied fituation of af-

fairs it was, according to the Iritli hiiiorians, that the

chieftain mentioned by Tacitus addrelTcd himielf to

-4gricola, and encouraged him to make a defcent on

Ireland. This fcheme happened not to fu't the views

of the Roman general at that time, and therefore was

not adopted ; and fo confident are thefe hiiiorians cf

the ifrength of their country even in its then dillracled

ftate, that they treat the notion of its being lubdued

by a Roman legion and fome auxiliaries (the force

propofed to Agricola) as utterly e.xtravagant ; ac-

quainting us at the fame time, that the Irilh were (n

far from dreading a Roman invafion, that they failed

to the alTillance of the PJcls, and having made a fuc-

cefsful incurfion into South Britain, returned home
with a confiderable booty.

In the fame Hate of barbarity and confufion the

kingdom of Ireland continued till the introduction of

Chrillianity by St Patrick, about the middle of the

fifth century. This millionary, according to the advcr-

larics of the Irilh antiquity, firit introduced letters into

Ireland, and thus laid the foundations of a future civi-

lization. On the other han^, the advocates for that

antiquity maintain, that the irifii had the knowledge

of letters, and had made ccnfij^uj^le progrefs in the arts,

before the time of Si 1-atncte.i though they allow,

b f that
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that he ivitioduceii llie Rcrnau character, in which
his cojjes of the Scripture anJ liturgies were written.

i"o euter into the clil^-ute ivould be contrary to our

plan. It is iullicient to obferve, that, excepting by
fome of the Irilh themfelves, the hiftory already given

is generally reckoned entirely fabulous, and thought

to have been invented after the introdviftion of Chrirti-

anity. An origin of the Iriih nation has been found

out much nearer than Alia, Greece, or Egypt
;

namely, the iiland of Britain, from whence it is now
thought that Ireland was firft peopled. A difpute hath

arifen concerning the place from whence the tirll emi-

grants from Britain fet fail for Ireland. The honour

of being the mother-country of the Irilh hath been

difpatcd between thu North and South Britons. Mr
Macpherfon lias argued ftrenuoully for the former,

and Mr Whitaker for the latter. For an account of

their difpute, however, we mull refer to the works of

thefe gentlemen. Mr Whitaker claims the victory,

and challenges to himfelf the honour of being the firll

who clearly and truly deraonftrated the origin of the

Iri«i.

The name of Ireland, according' to Mr Whitaker,

is obvioufly derived from the word ^ar or Eir, ivhich

in the Celtic language lignifies " weft." This word

was fometimes pronounced /zjfr, aniHiver; whence the

names of Iris, ler/ui, jjtjerna, I'certia, Hibernia, and

Ire/and; by all of which it hath at lome time or other

been known.
About 350 B. C. according to the fame author,

the Eelga; crolTed the channel, invaded Britain, and

feized the whole extended line of the louthern coaft,

from Kent to Devonlhire. Numbers of the former in-

habitants, who had gradually retired before the enemy,

were obliged at lait to take ihipping on the wellern

coaft of England, and ])afl"ed over into the iminhabited

jfle of Ireland. Thefe were afterwards joined by an-

other body of Britons driven out by the Belgae under

Divitiacus, about 1 00 B. C. For xwo centuries and a

half afterwards, thefe colonies were continually rein-

forced with frelh fwanris from Britain 5 as the populouf-

iiefs of this ifland, and the vicinity of tliat, invited tliem

to fettle in the one, or the bloody and fuccelTive wars

in Britain during this period naturally induced them to

relinquilh the other ; and the whole circuit of Ireland

appears to have been completely peopled about i 50
years after Chrift : and as the inhabitants had all fled

equally from the dominion of the Belgae, or for fome

other caufe left their native country, they were dillin-

guiihed among the Britons by one general and very ap-

pofite name, viz. that of S'cuitej or Scots, " tlie wan-

derers, or refugees."

Mr Whitaker alfo informs us, " that in the times

fituatioi. of of the Romans Ireland was inhabited by 18 tribes ; by

the tribes one upon the northern and three on the fouthern ihore,

by which feven upon the weftem, fix on the ealiem, and one in

the centre.

" Along the eafleni coafl, and the Vergivian or inter-

nal ocean, were ranged the Damnii, the Voluntii, and

the Eblani, the Caucii, the Menapii, and the Coriondii.

The fiift inhabited a part of the two counties of An-
trim and Down, extending from Fair head, the moft

north-eafterly extremity of the iiland, to Ifamnum

Promontorium, or the point of Ardglafs haven, in the

county of Djwn ; and, having the Logia or Lagan,
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which falls into Carrickfergus bp.y, within their pof-

feiiions, and Dunuin or Down-patrick for their capita!.

I'he Voluntii pcflelTed the coafl from the point of that

haven to the river Buvinda or Boyne, the remainder

of Down, the breadth of Armagh, and all Louth
;

having the Vinderus or Carlingford river in their do-

minions, and the town of Laberus near the river Deva
(Atherdee in the county of Louth) for their metro-
polis. And the Eblani reached from the Boyne to the

Lrebius, Laev-ui, or LitFy ; refiding in Eail Meath,
and in the large portion of Dublin county which is to

the north of this river; and acknowledging Mediola-
num, Eblana, or Dublin, for their principal town. The
Caucii fpread from the LiiTy to the Letrim, the Oboca
of the ancients ; had the rell of Dublin county, and
fuch parts of Wicklow as lie in the north of the lat-

ter ; and owned Dunum or Rath-Downe for their chief

city. The Menapii occupied the coaft betwixt the

Letrim and Cancarne-point, all the reft of Wicklow,
and ail Wextord to the point ; their chief town, Me-
napia, being placed u;>f)n and to the eaft of Modona,
Slanus, or Slane. And the Coriondii inhasited at the

back of the Caucii and Menapii, to the weft of the

Slane and Liffy, and in all Kildare and all Catherlogh
j

being limited by the Boyne and Barrow on the weft,

the Eblani on the north, and the Brigantes on the

fouth.

" Upon the fouthern (hore and along the verge of the

Cantabrian ocean, lay the Brigantes, the Vodi<e, and
the Ibernii. The firft owned the reft of Wextord and
all Waterford : extending to the Blackwater, Aven-
More, or Dabrona, on the iouth-weft ; having the great

mouth of the Barrow with thr^r territories, and Bri-

gantia, Waterford, or fome town near it, for their firft

city ; and giving name of Brigas to the Suir or Swire,

their limitary ftream on the north, and the appellation

of Bcrgie to their own part of the county of Wextord.
The Vodi;e poffefl'ed the ihire of Corke from the Black-

water to the Ban, the river of Kinlale, and the Do-
bona or Dubana of the ancients ; and affixed the name
of Vodiiim Promontorium to the point of Ealycotton

iiland. And the Ibernii inhabited the remainder of

Corke, and all that part of Kerry which lies to the

fouth-eaft of Dingle found : having Rulina or Iboune
for their capital, the Promontorium Auftvinura or Mif-
fen-Head about the middle of their dominions, and the

river Ibernus or Dingle lound for their nortSem bar-

rier ; and leaving their names to the three diviiions of

Ibaune, Beare, and Iveragh.
" Upon the weftern Ihore of the ifland, and along the

Great Britannic or Atlantic ocean, were the Lucanii

or Lucenii, the Velaborii, and the Cangani, the Au-
terii, the Nagnatae, the Hardinii, and Venicnii. The
Lucenii inhabited the peninfula of land that lies along

the river Ibernus or Dingle found, and perhaps fome
adjoining parts of Kerry. The Velaborii ranged along

the fmall remainder of the latter, and over the whoFe
of Limerick to the Senus or Shannon ; having the Du-
rius or Calheen flowing through their dominions, and
Kegia, Limerick or fome town near it, for their me-
tropolis. And the latter was probably that city near

Limerick, the fite of which is ftill famous, and retains

the appellation of Calhair, or the fortrefs ; and where
the remains of flreets, and other marks of a town, may
yet be traced. The Cangani lived in the county of

Clave :

Ir:ljn
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Clare : IMacoHcum near ihe Sliannoii, pi-ilinps Feakle

or Mclic, being their principal town ; a headland in

the bav of Gahvay, near Glaniny, being denominated

Beni/arinum PromaircriuM ; and the adjoining ifles of

Arran called InfuLe Cangan.-e. The Auterii were fet-

tled in the county of Galway ; winding along the deep

recefs of the Sinus Aufoba or bay of Galway ; Ihctch-

ino towards the north as far as the Libnius, or the river

that bounds the Ihirc in that part ; and poiTelVmg the

final! portion of Mavo which lies to the loutli of it.

And thefe were fubjeft to Autcrium, anciently Aterith,

and now Athenree •, and have left their name to the

divilion of Athenree. The Nagnatfe occupied the reft

of the large county of Mayo, all Sligo and all Rol-

common, all Letrim as far as Logh Ailin on the louth-

ealt, and all Fermanagh, to Balylhannon and Logh
Erne ; being bounded by the Rhebius or river of Ba-

lylhannon, and the lake Rhebius or Logh Erne ; ha-

ving a deep bay, called Ma^r.us Sinus, that curves along

Wayo, Sligo, and Letrim counties ; and acknowledg-

ing Nagnat, Necmalit, or Alnecmaht, the town of the

Najinata;, for their capital. And the Hardinii and

Venicnii were confederated together under the title of

the Venicntan Nations, extended from Balylhannon to

the North-Cape, and poffeiTed all Donnegalle, except

the two whole divifions of Raphoe and Enis-Owen, and

the eartern part of Killmacrenen. The Venicnii lay

along the immediate margin of the (hore, giving name
to the Proraontorium Venicnium <,r Cape Horn, and

to the Infula Venicnia or North Arran illand. And
their metropolis Rheba was feated upon the lake

Rhebius, and in the country of the Hardinii on the

fouth-eall.

*' Upon the northern iLore and along the margin of

the Deiicaledonian ocean, were only the Robogdii •, in-

habiting the rell of Donnegalle, all Derry, and all

Antrim to the Fair Head, and the Damnii ; and gi-

ving their own name to the former and the divifion of

Raphoe. And they had the rivers Vidua or Ship-

harbour, Arigta or Logh Swilly, Darabouna or Logh
Foile, and Banna, or Ban, in their territories ; and ac-

knowledged Robogdium, Robogh, or Raphoe, for their

chief city.

" The central regions of the ifland, all Tyrone, the

remainder of Fermanagh and Letrim, all Monaghan,
and the refl of Ardraagh ; all Cavan, all L. ngford,

and all Weft-Meath ; all the King's and Q^uf-ei's coun-

ty, all Kilkenny, and all Tipperary ; were planted by

the Scoti. The Shannon, Lonh Allin, and Logh
Erne, v ere their great boundaries on the weft ; the

Barrow, Boyne, and Logh Neagh, on the eaft ; the

Swire and Blackwater on the fouth ; and a chain of

mountains on the north. And the two greateft of

their towns were Rhtba, a city feated, like the Rhe-
ba ot the Venicnians, upon the lake and river Rhebius,

but on a different part of them, and fomewhere m the

north of Cavan ; and Ibemia, a mwn placed a little to

the eaft of the Shannon, and fomewhere in the county

of Tit'oerary."

But whe'her we are to receive as tru'h the accounts

given by Mr Whitaker, thofe of the Irifli annalifts,

o. -iny othiv, it is certain, that, till little more than a

century ago, Ireland was a fcene of confufion and

(laughter. The Irifli hillorians acknowledge this, as

we have already feen. Very few of their raonarchs

] I R E
efcaped a violent death. The hillorics of their kingj t'cIanJ.

indeed amount to no more than this, viz. that they « '

began to reign in fuch a year, reigned a certain num-
ber of years, and were llain in battle by the valiant

jirince v.ho fucceedcd to the throne. The introduc-

tion of Ctiriftianity fcems to have mended the matter
very little, or rather not at all. The fame wars be-

tween the chiefs continued ; and the fame m.uvders and
treacheries took place among the inhabitants, till they 4
were invaded by the Danes or Normans, about the Invaf.on of

end of the eighth century. At this time, we are to!d,'^-= Uants.

that the monarchical power was weak, by reafon of the

factious and affuming difpofition of the inferior dyna-
llies ; but that the evils of the political conllituticn

had conliderably fubfided by the refpeft paid to reli-

gion and learning. The firft invaiions of the Danes
were made in fmall parties for the fake of plunder,

and were repelled by tl.e chieftain whofe dorainior.s

v.ere invaded. Other parties appeared in di;Terent parts

ot the illand, and terrified the inhabitants by the havock
they committed. Thefe were in like manner put to

flight, but never failed to return in a ihort time ; and in

this manner was Ireland harafled for the Ipace of :o
years, before the inhabitants thought of putting an

end to their intelllne contefts, and uniting againft the

common enemy. The northern pirates, either by
force or treaty, gradually obtained fome fmall fettle-

ments on the illand ; till at length Turges, or Turge-
fius, a warlike Nor'.\egian, landed with a powerful ar-

mament in the year 815. He divided his fleet and ar-

my, in order to ftrike terror in different quarters. His
followers plundered, burned, and maflacred, without

mercy, and perfecuted the clergy in a dreadful manner
on account of their religion. The Danes already fet-

tled in Ireland, flocked to the flandard of Turgefius,

who thus,was enabled to feat himfelf in Armagh, from

which he expelled the clergy, and feized their lands.

'Jhe Irilh, in the mean time, were infatuated by their

private quarrels ; till at lall, after forae ill-condu61ed

and unfuccefsful efforts, they funk into a flate of abjeiS

fubmilTion, and Turgefius was proclaimed monarch of

the whole illand in 845.
The new king proved fuch a tyrant, that he foon

became intolerable. A confpiracy was formed againft

him ; and he was feized by Melachline prince of Meath,

in a time of apparent peace. An univerfal infurrec-

tion enfued ; the Danes were malTacred or difperfed
;

their leader condemned to death for his cruelties, and

drowned in a lake. The foreigners, however, were

not exterminated, but the remains of them were al-

lowed to continue on the ifland as fubjects or tributa-

ries to fome particular chieftains. A new colony foon

arrived, but under pretence of peaceable intentions,

and a defign of enriching the country by commerce.

The Irilli, through an infatuated policy, fuflVred them

to become mailers of Dublin, Limerick, Waterforcf,

and ot'uer maritime places, which they enlarged and

fortified with fuch works as 'ad till then been un-

known in Ireland. The Danes did not fail to make

ufe of every opportunity of enlarging their territories,

and new wars quickly rnfucd. The Irifti were fome-

times vi61orious, and fomctimes not ; but were never

able to drlvo out their enemies, fo that they continued

to be a very dillinguiflied and powerful feftl, or tribe,

in Ireland. The wars with the Danes were no fooncr,

S f 2 at
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at an end, taan the natives, as ulial, tarn.cd tlieir arms
agaiiift each other. The country was hsraiTed by the

competitions of the chiefs ; laws and religion loft their

influence, and the moft horrid licentioufnefs and im-
morality prevailed. Thus the whole ifland feemcd
ready to become a prey to the firft iMvader, when an
attempt was made upon it by Magnus king of Nor-
way. This attempt raiicarried through his own ra'.li-

nefs; for, having landed without oppofition, he ad-

vanced into the country without the leaft apprehen-
fjon. The confequence of this was, that he ^vas fur-

rounded and cut to pieces with all his follo.vers. His
death, however, proved of little benefit to Ireland

;

the fame diforders which had gradually reduced the

kingdom to a Hate of extreme weaknefs, llill conti-

nued to operate, and to facilitate the fuccefs of the

Engliib invafion, which happened in the reign of

Henry H.
The firft motives w'lich induced this monarch to

I R E

jneditates

an invafion

of Ireland.

of England think of an expeditio:i againft Ireland are not well

known. It was fuppofed that he had been provoked
by fome afflftance which the Irilli princes had given

to the French ; but, whatever might be in this, it is

certain that the defign was conceived foon after he

afcendid the throne ; and his tlatterers foon furniflied

Jiim with fufficicnt reafons for confidering the Irilh as

his fubjefis. It was artirmed that they had oiiginal-

ly polTtufed themfelves of their country by permilFion

of Gurguntius a Britifti king ; and that, as defcen-

dants of the Britons, they were the natural and right-

ful fubjefts of the Englifti monarch. It was alfo luiJ-

gefted, tliat the renowned King Arthur, Egfred the

Northumbrian prince, and Edgar one of the Saxon

kings of England, had all led their armies into Ireland,

and there made valuable acquiiitions, which their fuc-

ceflbr was in honour bound to recover and maintain.

All thefe fuggeftions, however, or whatever elfe had

occurred to himfelf, feeraed yet iiifufficient to Henry
;

and therefore he took the raoft effectual method to in-

jure his reputation, namely, by an application to the

pope. To him lie reprefented, that the inhabitants

of Ireland were lunk into the moft wretched ftate of

corruption, both with regard to morals and religion
;

that Hcnrv, zealous for the honour and enlargement

of God's kingdom, had conceived the pious delign of

erefting it in this unhappy country ; was ready to de-

vote himfelf and all his powers to this meritorious fer-

vice ; implored the benediftion of the pontiff j and re-

quefted his permilfion and authority to enter Ireland

to reduce the dlfobedient and corrupt, to eradicate

all fill and wickednefs, to inftruft the ignorant, and

ipread the bleffed influence of the gofpel in all its pu-

rity and perfeftion •, promifing at the fame time to pay

a yearly tribute to St Peter from the land thus to be

reduced to his obedience, and to the holy fee. Adrian,

the reigning pope, rejoiced at this application which

tended fe much to the advancement of his own power.

A bull was therefore immediately formed, conformable

to the moft fangiiine wifties of Henry, which was fent

KCti,»°"'^
to England without delay, together with a ring, the

token of his inveftitiire as rightful fovereign of Ireland.

But whatever inclination the king of England or the

pope might at this time (A. D. 1 156) have for the

fubjefiion of Ireland, the fituation of the Englifh affairs

obliged him to defer it for fome time.

Is inverted

with the

by the

pop.

The flate of Ireland, as we have already obferved, Irclam

was at this time extremely favourable for an invafion. ~~v—
The monarch enjoyed little more than a titular dignity,. 7

being haraffed by a faflion, and oppofed by powerful T,^' j.
rivals. A number of chieftains who aflumed the title that tim

and lights of royalty, paid a precarious tribute to

their Uiperior, and united, if they were difpofed to

unite, with him, rather as liis allies than his fubjefts.

In Ulller, the family of the northern Hi-Nia/, as it

was called, exerciled a hereditary jurifdidion over

the counties now called Tyrone, Dern/, and Doinega/.
They alfo claimed a right of fupremacy over the lords

of Fermanagh, Antrim, and Argial, which included

the counties of Armagh, Monsghan, Lowth, and fome
adjacent diftricls ; while Dunleve, prince of Uladh
(now Down), dilputed the fuperiority of this family,

and affected an independent ftate. In Munfter reign-

ed the defcendants of Brien, a famous fovereign of

former times,, impatient to recover the honours of
their family ; but at lart, being confined by powerful

rivals to the territory of North Munfter, they were
obliged to leave the family of Mac Arthy fovereigns

of Defmond, tlie fouthern divifion. In Connaught, the

princes known by the name of O^Connor were ac-

knowledged fovereigns of the eaftern territory. Tier-

nan O'Ruarc, an aitive and reftlefs military chief, had
the fupremacy in Bretfney, containing the modern
county of Leitrlm, and fome adjacent diilrid s. Meath,
or the fouthern H -Nial, v.'as lubjefl to the fa:nily of
Clan-Co!man, Murchard O'Malachlyn, and his fuc-

ceffors. Leinfter, divided into leveral principalities,

was iobjeft to Dermod, a fierce, haughty, and op-

prelTive tyrant. His father had governed with great

cruelty. Seventeen of his vaffal lords had been either

put to death, or had their eyes put" out, by his order

in one year ; and Dermod feemed to inherit too great

a portion of the fame temper. His ftature and bodily

ftrength made him admired by the inferior orders of

his (ubjecls ; and thele he was careful to proteft and
favour. His donations and endowments of religious

houfes recommended him to the clergy ; but his tri-

butary chieftans felt the weight of his pride and tyran-

ny, and to them his government w-as extremely odious.

'J'he chief competitors for the rank of monarch of

Ireland, in the mean time, were, the heirs of the two
houfes of O'Connor, and the northern Hi-Nia!. Tor-
logh O'Connor was in poffefiion ; but he was not ge-

nerally recognifed, and was oppoled by his rival

O'Lochlan : notwithftanding which, he maintained his

dignity witlr magnificence and vigour, till a deciuve

vidlory gained by him over O'Brien raifed O'Lochlan's

jealouiy fo much, that he obliged him in a convention

of the ftates to allow him the fovereignty of the north-

ern divifion. In confequence of tliis partition, it was

refolved to transfer the territory of O'Ruarc to a perfon

more inclined to the interefts of the two fovereigns.

An expedition was accordingly undertaken ; O'Ruarc
was furprifed, defeated, and driven from his dominions.

Dermod, who had conceived an unlawful palfion for

Dervorghal, the wife of O'Ruarc, took the opportu-

nity of her hufband's diftrefles to carry her off in

triumph. O'Ruarc conceived the raoft implacable refent-

ment againft Dermod j and therefore applying himfelf

to Torlogh, promifed an inviolable attachment to his

?ntereft ; and prevailed on him not only to reinftate

him
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retaml. him in his pofTiiiTions, but to revenge tlic iiifult offered

—
V by Dermod, and to reilore his wife. By means of

fuch a powerful ally, O'Ruarc found frequent oppor-

imities of haralTiniJ his antas^onirt till the death of

Torlogh, which happened in i 1 56, upon which

O'L'chlan lucceeded to the fo^ereignty. Dermod
was the firft to a2knov,leds;e the authority of this new
fovereign, by whole means he hoped to be ab'e to re-

venge himfelf on O'Ruarc. He loon found, however,

that he hsd afled too precipitately. His patron, ha-

ving treacheroully feized and put out the eyes of Dun-
leave prince of Down, the neighbouring chieftains took.

arms, in order to fecure theralelves from his barbarity-

O'Lochlan vva= defeated and killed ; upon which the

monarchy devolved on Roderic the fon ot the late Tor-

logh O'Connor.

The new prince had acquired the reputation of va-

lour, and was delerrained to eftablilh this reputation

by forae remarkable exploit in the beginning of his

reign. Hiving therefore engaged in his fervice the

Oibnen, or defcendants of the Danes, he marched a-

gainft Dermod as the chief partizan of his fallen riv.al.

The king of Leinfter was feized with the utmolt con-

fternation ; and in defpair fet fire to his own town of

Ferns, left the enemy ihould have the (atisfaclion of

fpoiling it. Roderic rtlll advanced, attended by O'Ru-
arc, Dcrmod's implacable enemv, aad foon overran

tlie whole province. All the inferior lords at once

acknowledged Roderlc's authority. Dermod was depo-

fed, as a man utterly unworthy of his ftation ; another

of his fanriily was ralfed to the thi-one ; and the unfor-

tunate prince, finning it impofflble to flay with fafety

in Ireland, embarked with 6o of his followers for

England, and foon arrived at the port of Briftol, with

a defign to folicit affiftance from King Henry.

In England, Dermod's chaia-^er was unknown, and
he was regarded as an ibjured prince driven from his

throne by an iniquitous con'"ci1eracy. 'J"he clergy re-

ceived him as the bene^aflor of their order, and enter-

tained him in the monallery of Auguflines xvith great

hofpitality. Having learned that Henry was then in

Aquitain, he immediately v,-ent thither, and In a very

abjeft manner implored his afTiftance, promlfing to ac-

knowledge him as his liege lord, and to hold his do-

minions, which he was thus confident of regaining, in

vafTalage to Henry and his heirs.

Though nothing could be more flattering to the

ambition of the king of England than this fervile ad-

drefs, yet the fituatlon of his own affairs rendered it

impofTible for him at that time to reap from it any of
the advantages with which it flattered him. He there-

fore difmlfTcd the Irifh prince with large prefents, and
a letter of credence addreffed to all his fubjefls : noti-

fying his grace and protection granted to the king of

Leinfler ; and declaring, that whofoever \vithin his

dominions ihouid be difpofed to aid the unfortunate

prince in the recovery of his kingdom, might be affured

of his free licence and royal favour.

Dermod returned to England highly pleafed with
the reception he had met with •, but notwithftanding
llic king's letter, none of the Englifli feemed to be
difpofed to try their fortunes in Ireland. A month
clapfed without any profpeft of fuccours, fo that Der-
mod began to defpair. At lafl, however, he perfuad-

ed, with great promifes, Richard earl of Chepfiow, or,
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'

afhft him with a conliderable force to be tranfportedpj.^cj'j^.j

next fpring into Ireland. Overjoyed at thisfiril inflance ,>:«; ad-

of fuccefs, he advanced into South Wales, where, by vci.turcrs

the influence of the bllliop of St David's, he procured '.' f"''""

many other friends. Robeit Fitz Stephen, a bravej" \°
and experienced officer, covenanted with him to en-

gage in his ferv'ice with all his followers, and Maurice
Fitz-Gerald his maternal brother ; while D.-rraod, ou
his part, promifed to cede to the two principal leaders,

Fitz-Stephen and Fitz-Gerald, the entire dominion of

the town of Wexford, with a large adjoining territory,

as foon as by their aflillance he fhould be reindated ii.\

his rights.

The Irilli prince having now accompUllied his pur-

pofe, fet fail for Ireland in the winter of 1169, and
recovered a fmall part of his dominions even before

the arrival of his new allies ; but being attacked with

a fupfrior force by his old enemies Roderic and
O'Rujirc, he found himfelf obliged to feign fubmif-

fion till the Englilli allies came to his alTufance. The
e.xpecfed fucct u s arrived In the month of iVIay 1 1 7c,
in a creek called the Bonn, neni the city of Wexford.
Robert Fitz-Stephen commanded 30 knights, 6z men
in armour, and 300 archers. With thefe came Har-
vey of Mountmurrls, nephew to Earl Richard. He.
had no military force along with him ; but camj folely-

with a view of difcovering the nature of the country,

and reporting it to his uncle. Maurice of Pendergaft

commanded 10 knights and 2C0 archers: and thus the

Englilli force, which was to contend with the vvhole

ftrength of Ireland, amounted to no more than 6oo
men. 10

Tririing as this alTirtance may feem, it neverthelefs'^'l^"
^"'^'

changed the face of affairs almoft inftantaneoufly.
*"""

Numbers of Dermod's fubjeifls who had abandoned
him in his clKlrcfs, now tlocked to his ftandard. Wex-
ford was immediately attacked, and furrendered In a
feiv days ; Fitz Stephen and Fitz-Gerald were jointly

inverted v\ith the lordlhlp of this city and its domain
;

and Harvey of Mountraorrls was declared lord of two
conCderable dlllrlcb on the coaft. After three or four

weeks fpent in feafling and rejoicing, a new expedition

was undertaken agalnll the prince of Offory (a dil^ricl

of Leinfter), who had not only revolted from Dermod,
but put out the eyes of one of his fons, and that with

fuch cruelty, that the unhappy youth expired under the

operation. The allied army was now increafed to 3000
men, who were oppofed by the prince of Offory at the

head of jooo, flrongly entrenched among woods and
raoraffes. By the fuperior conduct of the Englilli

troops, however, tl)e Irilli were decoyed from their

advantageous fituatlon, and thus were entirely defeat-

ed. The Englldi were for keeping the field till they

had totally reduced their enemies : but Dermod, accu-

ffomed only to ravage and plunder, contented himfelf

with deflroying the country ; and a fuddcn reverie of

fortune feemed ready to take place. The prince of

O.Tory, though defeated, Hill appeared in arms, and
only waited for an opportunity of again oppofing the

enemy in the field. Maurice Pendcrgall alfo joined

him with his whole troop, being piovokcd by Der-
mod, who had rcfufcd him leave to return to Wales.

Thi« defection, hov.'cver, was in part fupplied by the

\ arrival .
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arrival of Fitz-Gerald with 10 knights, 33 horfe-

niev, and lOC archers. Pendergaft in a Ihort time re-

pented of his new alliance, and retired into Wales
;

fo ihat the prince was obliged to make his fubraiffion

to Dcimod, which the latter with Ibme reluftance ac-

cepted.

Ill the mean time, Roderic, having fettled all his

other affair^ advanced againll the allies with a power-

ful array. Dermod was thronn into defpair j but en-

couraged by Fitz Stephen, he encamped in a very

llrong fituation, where he was foon belieged by Roderic.

The latter, however, dreading the valour of the Eng-
lilh, condefcended to treat firfl with them, and then

with Dermod, in order to detach them from the inte-

refis of each other : but as this proceeded evidently

from fear, his offers were rejefted by both parties
;

upon which he began to prepare for battle : but at the

very time when the engagement fhould have commen-
ced, either through the fuggelHons of his clergy, or of

his own fears, Roderic entered into a new negociation
;

which at lall terminated in 3 peace. The terms were,

that Dermod Ihould acknowledge the fupremacy of

Roderic, and pay him fuch fervice as the monr^rchs of

Ireland had ufually received from inferior princes
;

and as a fecurity for his faithful performance of this

article, he delivered up his favourite fon as an hoflage

to Roderic : but in order to eftablifh this accommoda-
tion on the firmeft bafis, the latter obliged himfelf to

give his daughter in marriage to the young prince as

icon as Leinfter fliould be reduced, and the peace of the

ifland effeclually reftored. By a fecrtt article, Dermod
engaged to dilmifs the Britilh forces immediately after

the fettlement of his own province, and in the mean
time not to bring over any further reinforcements from
England.

Thus ended the firft Britilh expedition into Ireland;

the confequences of which were fo little dreaded at that

time by the natives, that their hillorians, thousjh they

dwell upon the principal wars and contells in other

parts of the illand, fpeak of the fettlement of the

Wellhmen in Leinfter with a carelefs indifference. But
though the fettlement of this colony feemed very little

alarnilng to the generality, it could not efcape the ob-

fervation of difcerning perfons, that a man of Dermod's
charafter would not long keep his treaties ; and that

on the lirft emergency he would have recour'e to his

former allies, who thus would eliablilh themfelves more
and more, till at laft they would reduce the rountry

entirely under their fubjeclion. Thefe rell-iSions, if

any fuch were then made, were in a fhort time verified.

Dermod was fcarce fettled in his own dominions, when
he began to afpire at the fovereignty, and form

fchemes for dethroning Roderic. He applied to Fitz-

Stephen and Fitz- Gerald ; by wlinm he .vas again di-

rected to apply to Richard earl of Chepllow, more
commonly known by the name o*^ Slrunghou; on ac-

count of his feats of archery. Richard was very much
inclined to accent of his invitation ; but thouc;ht it in-

cumbent upon him firft to obtain the confrnt o*" King
Henry. The king, however, did not incline thiit his

fubiecls fhould iTiake conquells for thei. (elves in any

other country, and therefore difmifl'ed Richard with an

equivocal anfiver ; but the latter being willi'ig to un-

dinland his fovereign's words I'l t' e mod favoi-ra'ile

fenfe, immediately fet abou ihe ncceflary preparations

I

for his expedition. In May 1171, Raymond le Grofs, Irelai

Richard's domeflic friend, and the near relation of
— '\-~

Fitz-Stephen and Fitz-Gerald, landed at a place called . '-5

Dondonalf, ner^r Waterford, with lo knights and I'^'iy^i^
archers ; and along with them came Harvey of Mount- lli]\ am
morris, attended by a fmall train. The Englilh imme-i"Irela:

diately intrenched themfelves, and erefted a temporary

fort for themfelves : which proved a very neceiTary pre-

caution ; for the natives, jultly attributing this new
debarkation to the pradices of Dermod, inllantly

formed a tumultuous army, and marched to e.xpel the

invaders. The Englilh prepared to meet them ; but

when they perceived the great fuperiorlty of the enemy,
they thought proper to retire to their fort. Here,
however, they muft have been totally cut off, had they

not luckily colleded a numerous herd of cjttle from ,

the neighbouring country for their fubfillence. Thefe rhelr fi.

they drove ivith fury among the Iri.h, who were thus efs nd

put into the utmolt confuiion. The invaders feized'-'^''')'-

the favourable moment ; and, falling upon their dif-

ordered enemies, put them to flight, and drove great

nimibers of them into the fea, where they perilhed.

Seventy prifoners were taken, all of them principal ci-

tizens of Waterford ; who, though they oflfered large

fums for their ranfom, and even that the city ihould be

delivered up to the Englifh, were all barbaroully put to

death. This fuccefs and cruelty fo intimidated the

Irilh', that they fuffered thefe mercilefs invaders to

maintain their ftation unmolefted, and wait for the ar-

rival of their alTociates.

Richard in the mean time having afftmbled his vaf-

fals, led them through Wales, where he was joined by
great numbers of other adventurers j but, v>hen inll

on the point of embarking, was furprifed by a polilive

command from the king, to defilt from his intended

enterprife, on pain of forfeiture of his lands and ho-

nours. He was now, however, too much interefted

in his fcheme to retraft ; and therefore pretended to

dilhelieve the authenticity of the royal mandate. On £,^1 Rjc

the eve of the feail of St Bartholomew, he landed atard arm
Waterford with 200 knights and 120c infantry, allw^-ha

j

chofen and nell appointed foldiers. They were im-''°"" '

,. ... , , V> 1 II- J 1
re:Ti.otce<

mediately joined by Raymond and his troop j and the ^^^^ \

very next day it was relolved to make an attempt upon

Waterford. The city was taken by ftorm, and a

dreadful maflfacre enfued ; to which the cruel Dermod
had the merit of putting an end. The marriage of

Rich.ird with Eva, the daughter of Dermod, was fo-

leinnized without delay, and a fcene of joy and fe!H«-

ty fucceeded the calamities of war.

A new expedition was now undertaken againft

Dublin ; the inhabitants of which had either maniiell-

ed fome recent difafieftion to Dermod, or had never j

been thoroai;hly forgiven for their old defeflion. Ro-

deric advanced againft the allied army with a formi-

dable body, confirting, as is faid, of 3O,cC0 n.en ;

but, fearing to come to a general engagement, he

contented himfelf with fome n!,ht Ikirmilhes ; after

which, great part of his vaflals forced him to difmifs

them, and Dublin was left to its fate. The inhabit nts

were treated very feverely j however, a coniidera&le

body of them, with Hefculph their governor, had the

good fortune to gain fome veffels lying in the har-

bour, and n-.aue their efcape to the northern iilands.

Earl Richard was now invefled with the lordii.ip of

Dublin ;
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tiand. Dublin ; and appointed Milo de Cogau, a brave Eng-
^—'

lilh knight, his governor ; while he himfelf, in con-

junftion with the forces of Derraod, overran the coun-

try of Mesth, committing everywhere the mort horrid

cruelties. Roderic, in the mean time, unable to op-

pofe them in the field, fent deputies to Dermod, com-

mandincr him to retire, and putting him in mind that

his fon was in his bands, and mull anf>ver with his life

for the breach of thofe treaties which his father made

fo little fcruple to violate. Natural afFeflion, however,

had very little place in the breail of Dermod. He ex-

preffed the utmoll indifference about his Ton ; and, with

the -^reateft arrogance, claimed the fovereignty of all

Ireland ; Roderic, provoked at this anfvver, cut oflF the

voung prhice's head.

This piece of impotent cruelty Terved only to make
the king odious to his own fubjecls, while Dermod and

his Englilh allies committed everywhere the greateil

devaltations, and threatened to fubdue the whole idand.

This indeed they would probatily have accomplidied,

had not the extraordinary luccefs of Stron^jbow alarm-

ed KinJ Henrv ; wh'), fearing that he might render

himfelf totally independent on tl'.e crown of Britain,

ilTied his royal edid, ftriclly forbidding any Englilh

,g veflel from pafTmg into Ireland with men, arms, or

.1 the dd- proviiions ; and commanding all his fubjeifls at that

turers time reiident in Ireland, of whatever rank or degree,
il

.

d by
jg return to their country before the enfumg feaft of

Ealler, on p?.in of forfeiting their lands, and being de-

clared traitors.

Our adventurers were plunged into the greatert di-

ftrefs by this peremptory edift. They now found

themfelves cut off from all lupplies in the midll of

their enraged enemies, and in dan^^er of being forfaken

bv tho'e who had attached tliemlelves to them during

their fticcefs. Raymond was dilpatched with a molt

fubmiffive meffige to the offended monarch ; but be-

fore he received any favourable anfwer, every thing was

;ee £»» throATi into confution by the death of Becket *, fo

•/No that the king had neither leifure nor inclination to at-

V, no. tend to the affairs of Ireland. About the fame time

,_ the death o' Dermod their great ally leemed almoft to

ftrefsof give a f.nilhing ftroke to the Engliih affairs. An uni-

; hng.illi. verfal defettion took place among their affociates ; and

before thev had time to concert any proper meafures,

Hefculph, who had formerly efcaped from Dublin,

appeared before that city with a formidable body of

troops armed after the Danifh manner. A furious at-

tack enfued ; which at laft ended in the defeat and

captivity of Hefculph, who was immediately pjt to

death. This danger, however, was loon followed by

cr.e fiiil greater. Roderic had formed a powerful

confederacy with many of the Iriili chie.ftains, and the

kings of the northern illes, in order to extirpate the

Englilh totally from the idand. The harbour of

Dublin was blocked up by a fleet of 30 (hips from the

northern ifies ; while the confederated Irirti took their

ftations in fuch a manner as to furround the city, and

totally cut off all fupplies of provilions. In two
months time the Englifli were reduced to great firaits.

On the firfl alarm, Richard had fent for afliftance to

Fitz-Stephen ; who having weakened his own force, in

order to ferve the earl, the people of Wexford liad

rifen and befieged Fitz-Stephen in his fort called Carrig,

rear that city. A melTenger now arrived, informing

Strongbow that his friend was in tlic utmufl danger, Iiclim;.

and nmft fall into the hands of his enemies if not aluft-
——v—

'

ed within three days ; upon which a council of war was
called, in order to dehberate on the mca'ures neceffary

to be purlued in tliis defperate emergency. It was fooa

rcfolved to enter into a treaty with Roderic upon any
terms that were not totally fervile or opprelfive. Lau-
rence prelate of Dublin was appointed to carry the

terms ; which were, that Richard propofed to acknow-
ledge Roderic as his fovcreign, and to hold the pro-

vince of Leinfter as his valfal, provided he would raife

the fiege. Laurence foon returned with an anfwer, pro-

bably of hiso'vn framing; namely, that Dublin, Water-
ford, Wexford, and all the forts poffeffed by the Britifli,

fliould be immediately given up ; and that the earl and
his affociates lliould -depart with all their forces by a cer-

tain dav, leaving every part ol the illand free from their:

ufurpations, and ablolutely renouncing all their pretend-

ed ilainis. On thefe conditions they were to be fpared ;

but tl;e lead reluctance or delay would determine the

befieger:. to florm the city.

Thefe terms, though they contained nothing info-

lent or r.nrealonable, coniidering the prefent fituation

of the Englilh, were yet intolerable to our indigent

ad.-enturers. After fome time fpi nt in filence, r»Il!o

de Cogan, fuddeniy tlarting up, declared his refolu-

tion to die bravely rather than lubniit to the mercy of

barbarians. The Ipirit of defperate valour was in-

ftantly caught by the whole affembly , and it was re-

folved to rifk their whole fortune on one defperate ef-

fort, by fallying out againll the enemy, and to make
their attack upon that quarter where Roderic himlelf ig

commanded. Accordingiy, having perfuaded a body They total*

of the townfmen to take part in this delperate enter- '>' '!''^^'"

prife, they marched out againft their enemies, "'bo -

expected nothing lets than fuch a fudden attack. The
bcfiegers were lecure and carelels, without difcipline

or order ; in conlequence of which, they were un-

able to fuflain the furious affault of the Englilh. A
terrible (laughter enfued, and the Iriih inftantly fled in

the greateft confulion ; their monarch himfelf efcaping

0!ilv by mixing half naked with the crowtL The other

chieftains who were not attacked caught the panic,

and broke up their camps with precipitation ; while

the viciors returned from the purfuit to plunder, and

among other advantages, gained as much provifion as

was luflicient to fupport them for a whole year.

Strongbow being thus relieved from his diftrefs,

committed the government of Dublin to Milo de Co-

gan, while he proceeded immediately to Wexford, in

order to relieve Fitz-Stephen : but in this he was dif-

appoir.ted ; for that brave officer, having often repulfed

his enemies, was at laft trcacheroufly deceived into fub-

miffion and laid in irons. Strongbow, however, conti-

nued to advance ; and was again attacked by the Irilh,

whom he once more defeated. On his arrival at Wex-
ford, he found it burnt to the ground ; the enemy having

retired with Fitz-Stephen and the rell of the prilbners

to Holy Illand, a fmall illand in the middle of the har-

bour, from whence they fent a deputation, threatening

to put all the prifbncrs to death if the leafl attempt was

made to moled tliem in their prefent fituation. The
earl then proceeded to Waterford, and from thence to

Ferns ; where he for fomc time exercifcd a regal autho-

rity, rewarding his friends aod punidiing his enemies.

Av
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attention. The king of England, having fettled his

affairs as well as he could, no'.v determined to conquer

Ireland for himfelf. A fummons uas inflaiitly dif-

patched to Ear! Richard, expreirmg the greateft refent-

ment at his prefumption and diiohedience, and requi-

ring liis immediate prefence in England. The earl

found i-jrafelf under the nfcelfay of obeying ; and ha-

ving made the beft dilpoiitions the time would permit

for the fecurity of his Iriih poffeffions, embarked for

England, and met the king at Newnham neat Glou-

cefter. Henry at firft affe^ed great difpleafure ; but

foon allowed him^f to be pacified by a furreuder of

the city of Dublin, and a large territory adjacent, to-

gether with all the maritime towns and forts acquired

by Strongbow : while on his part he confented that the

earl fliovild have all his other pofleflions granted in per-

petuity, to be held of the king and his heirs. The
other adventurers made their peace in a fimilar man-

ner ; while the Irilh chieftains, inftead of uniting iu

the defence of their country, only thought how to

make the moll of the approaching invafion, or at leaf!

how to avert the threatened evils from their own par-

ticular difirifls. They faw the power of their own
fovereign on the point of total diflblution ; and they

faw it with indifierence, if not voith an envious and

malisrnant fatisfaflion. Some were even ready to pre-

vent their invader, and to fubmit before he appeared

on the coalf. The men of Wexford, who had pofief-

fed themfelves of Fitz-Stephen, refolved to avert the

confequences of their late perfidy and cruelty, by the

farwardnefs of their zeal for the lervice of the king of

England, and the readinefs of their fubmiffions. Their

deputies caft themfelves at Henry's feet ; and, with

the moll pafTionate expreflions of obedience, humbly

intreated that he would accept them as his faithful vaf-

fak, ready to refign themfelves, their lands, and pof-

feffions, to his abfolute difpofal. " They had already

(they faid) endeavoured to approve their zeal by feizing

Robert Fitz-Stephen, a traitor to his fovereign, who
had lately entered their territory by force of arms,

without any due warrant or fair pretence, had flaugh-

tered their people, feized their lands, and attempted

to ertablilh himfelf independent of his liege lord.

—

They kept him in chains, and were ready to deliver

him to the difpofal of his fovereign."—The king re-

ceived them with expreffions of the utmoft grace and

favour ; comm.ended their zeal in repreffing the unwar-

rantable attempts of Fitz-Stephen •, declared that he

fhovild foon inquire into his crimes, and the wrongs

they had fuftained, and inflift condign punilliment for

every offeiice committed by his undutitul fubjecls.

—

Thus were the Irilhmen difmiffed in the utmoll joy and

exultation ; and the artifice of Henry, while it infpircd

thcfe m.en with difpofitions favourable to his interefls,

proved alfo the moft effeflual means of faving Fitz-

Stephen from iheir cruelty.

Henry, having completed the preparations neceflary

for his expedition, embarked at Miiford v.ith fevcral

10 of his barons, 400 knights, and about 4000 foldiers.

King Hen. on board a tleet of 240 fail. He landed at Water-
ry lands in f^^ ^^ j,,^ f^^^ ^f g^ L^j.^ ;„ Qaober 1172 ; with a

'* *"
profeffed defign not to conqcer, but to take poffeffion

of a kingdom already his ow;i, as 1^. ing granted him

by the pope. Moll of the Iiiih indeed fecraed to be

of the lame opinion, and therefore fubmitled without Ire!ar

the lealf reliftance. Strongbow fet them an ex.imple, '
*"

by making a formal furrender of Wateriord, and do-

ing homage to the king for the territory of Lcinller.

Fitz-Stephen was delivered up, with many pccufations

of tyranny and injuliice. He was at nrlt fei.t to pri-

fon ; but foon puichafed his liberty, by furrendering

Wexford, and doing homage for the rell of his pcffef- n
fions to the king. The prince of Defmond was the ^r;inj I:

firrt Irilh chieftain who fubmitted. On the very day 'i'V^'',^"'

after the king's arrival, he attended his court, rtligned
|,; ^

the city of Corke, liid him homage, and ftipulated to

pay a tribute for the reft of his territory. xVn Eng-

lilh governor and garrifon were immediately appointed

to take poffeffion of his capital ; and the king displayed

his power and magnificence by marching to LKmore,
where he chofe a fituation and gave the necefiary or-

ders for building a fort. The prince of Thomond
next fubmitted and did homage. He was followed by I

the princes of Offory, Decies, and all the inferior chiefs

of Munfter.

The king, after having provided for the fecurity ot

all his newly acquired teriitories, and put garrifons in

the cities of Limerick, Corke, Waterford, and Wex-
ford, proceeded to take poffeffion of Dublin, which

had been lurrendered by Strongbow. The tieighbour-

ing lurds took the opportLiiity of lubmitting as he ad-

vanced. O'Carrol of Arglal, a chieitain of great con-

fequence, repaired to his camp, and engaged to be-

come his tributary ; and even U'Ruarc, whom Rodc-n'c

had made lord of a confiderable part of Meath, volun-

tarily fubmitted to the new fovereign,

Roderic, though furprifed at the defedion of fo Roderie I

many of his allies, flill determined to maintain his own iMi hold!

dignity, and at leaft preferve his province of Con- out.

naught, feeing he couid no longer call himfelf monarch

of the whole illand. With this defign be entrenched

himfelf on the banks of the Shannon •, and now, when
difencumbered from a crowd of faithlefs and dilcon-

tentcd followers, he appears to have afted with a fpi-

rit and dignity becoming his llation. Hugh de Lacey

and William Fitz-Andelm were commilTloned by the

king to reduce him : but Roderic was too llrong to

be attacked with any probability of fuccefs by a de-

tachment from the Englidi army ; and he at leail af-

fected to believe, that his fituation was not yet fo to-

tally defperate as to reduce him to the neceffity of re-

figning his dignity and authority, while his own terri-

tory remained inviolate, and the brave and powerful

chiefs of Ulfter ftill kept retired in their own diitrifti

without any thoughts of fubrailTion. Henry in the

mean time attempted to attach the Irilh lords to his iu-

terell by elegant and magnificent entertainments, fuch

as to them appeared quite aftonilhing. Some hiftonans

pretend that he eflablilhed the Englidi laws in all thofe

parts which had fubmitted to his jurifdiciion ; but this

mull appear extremely improbable, wIku we confider

how tenacious a rude and barbarous people are of their

ancient laws and cuiloms. The Irilh lords had been

accudomed to do homage to a fuperior ; and they hid

made no fubmiffion to Henry which they had not for-

merly done to Roderic, and probably thought their

fubmlffioiu to the king of Englard more honourable

than tfiat to their Iriih monarchs ; and it cannot be

fuppcfed, that a wife and politic monarch, fuch as

Henry
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Henry undoubtedly was, fhould form nt once fuch an

extravagant Icheine as altering the laws of a i;reat num-
ber of communitie'!, none of \vhich he had lubdued by

force of arms. By his tranfaotions both with the na-

tives and adventurers, however, Henry had attained

the abfolute dominion of feveral maritime cities and

their dependencies ; fo that lie had both a conliderable

number of real iubjeels, and a larg: extent of territo-

ry, in the illand. To thele fubjecls indeed Henry
granted the Engli(h laws ; and gave the city of Dublin

by charter to the inhabitants of Bviliol, to be held of

him and his heirs, with the fame liberties and tree cuf-

toms which they enjoyed at Briliol, and throughout

all his land. And, by another charter, executed foon

after, he confirmed to his burgelTes of Dublin all man-
ner of rights and immunities throughout his whole

land of England, Normandy, Wales, and Ireland,

wherever they and their effeits fhall be, to be fully and

fconourably enjoyed by them as his free and faithful

fubjecls. And as it was not eafy to induce his Eng-
li(h fubjefls immediately to fettle in thefe maritime

K)«Tis, he permitted the Oilmen to take polTellion of

Waterford ; and to them he granted a particular right

©f denization, whereby they were inverted with the

rights and privileges of free fubjecfls, and for the fu-

ture to be governed by the laws of his realm. For the

better execution of thele new laws, the king alfo made
a divifion of the dillriAs now fubjeft to him into ihires

or counties ; which was afterwards improved and en-

larged, as the extenfion of the Englilh fettleraents and

the circumftances of the country required. Sheriffs

were appointed both for the counties and cities, ^vith

itinerant judges, and other miniflers of jurtice, and

officers of rtate, and every appendage of Englifli go-

vernment and law. To complete the whole fyrtem, a

chief governor, or reprefentative of the king, was ap-

pointed. His bufinefs was to exercife the royal au-

thority, or fuch parts of it as might be committed to

him in the king's abfence j and, as the prefent rtate

of Ireland, and the apprehenfions of war or infurrec-

tions, made it neceffary to guard againrt fudden

accidents, it was provided. That in cafe of the death

of any chief governor, the chancellor, treafurer, chief-

juftice, and chief baron, keeper of the rolls, and

king's fetjeant at law, fliould be empowered, with

confent of the nobles of the land, to eleft a fucceflor,

who was to exercife the full power and authority of

this office, until the royal pleafure fliould be further

known.

But while Henry was thus regulating the govern-

ment of his new dominions, he received the unwel-

come news, that two cardinals, Albert and Theodine,

delegated by the pope, had arrived in Normanly the

year before, to make inquifition into the death of Rec-

ket ; that having waited the king's arrival until their

patience was exhaufled, they now fummoned him to

appear without delay, as he would avert the dreadful

fentence of excommunication, and preferve his domi-

nions from a general interdifl. Such denunciations

were of too great confequence to admit of his longer

ftay in I.'eland •, he therefore ordered his forces and

the officers of his houfehold to embark without delay,

referving three rtiips for the conveyance of himfelf and

Ws immediate attendants. Having therefore but a

Hiort time to fecure his Iriib interells, he addrcfled
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himfelf to the original Englifli adventurer?, and by IicUnd,

grants and promifcs laboured to detach them from ' • '

'

Strongbow, and to bind them firmly to himfelf. To
make amends for what he had taken from Fitz-Stephcn,

he granted him a confiJerable diftriiil: in the neigh-

bourhood of Dublin, to be held by knight's fervice
;

r.t the lame time entrutliiig the maritime towns to his

own immediate dependants. Waterford was commit-
ted to Humphrey de Bohun, Robert Fitz-Bcrnird,

and Hugh de Gundville, with a train of 20 knights.

In W^cxlord were Uationed William Fitz-Andelm,
Philip of Haftings, and Philip de Braofa, with a like

number of attendants. Hugh de Lacey had a grant

of all the territory of Meath, where there was v.o

fortified place, and where of confequence no par-

ticular refervation was neceffary, to be held of the king
and his heirs, by the lervice of 50 knights, in as full a

manner as it had been enjoyed by any of the Irilli

princes. He alio conrtituted him lord governor of

Dublin, with a guard ol 20 knights. Robert Fitz-

Stephen and Maurice Fitz-Gcr.ild were appointed his

coadjutors, with an equal train ; and thefe, with others

of the firft adventurers, were thus obliged, under the

pretence of an honourable emplovment, to rellde at

Dublin, fubjecl to the immediate infpeclion of De
Lacey, in whom Henry feems to have placed his chief

confidence. Lands were adigned in the neighbour-

hood of each city for the maintenance of the knights

and foldiers. Orders were given to build a caftle in

Dublin, and fortreffes in other convenient places ; and
to John de Courcey, a baron diftinguithed by his en-

terpriling genius and abilities for war, was granted the

whole province of UUfer, provided he could reduce it

by force of arms. 24

Henry was no fooner gone, than his barons began Difordcr?

to contrive how they might bell ftrengthen their oivn ^ '^°^>

interefts, and the Irifli how they might beft fliake off^jg j^^^
the yoke to which they had fo readily fubmitted. De
Lacey parcelled out the lands of Meath to his friends

and adherents, and "began to ere6l forts to keep the

old inhabitants in awe. This gave offence to O'Ruarc,
who ftill enjoyed the eaftern part of this territory as a

tributary prince. He repaired to Dublin, in order to

obtain redrefs from Lacey for fome injuries real or pre-

tended ; but, as the parties could not come to an agree-

ment, another conference was appointed on a hill

called Tarag/i. Both parties came with a conliderable

train of armed followers ; and the event was a fculHe,

in which O'Ruarc and feveral of his followers were

killed, and which ferved to render the Englilh not a

little odious to the natives.

The fpirit of dilaffeflion had foon after an oppor-

tunity of rtiowing itfelf on the rebellion of King

Henry's fons, of which an account is given under the

article ENGLAND, N" 12 1, et/ej. The king had been

obliged to weaken his forces in Ireland, by withdraw-

ing feveral of his garrifons. 'I'he foldiers who re-

mained were alfo difcontented with their general Her-

vey of Mountmorris, on account of his feverity in dif-

ciphne, and rertrainlng them from plunder, to which

they imagined thcnifelves entitled on account of the

deficiencies of their pay. Raymond le Gi-os, the fe-

cond in command, was much more beloved by the

foldiery ; and to fuch a height !iad the jcaloufics be- ••

tween the commanders arifcn, that all tflfcdual op-

T i poGtion
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poCtion to the Irilh chieftains was prevented ; and arrival,

the event might have beeii fatal to the Englifli inte-

reft, hsd not Henry found out a reraedv. He fum-
moned Earl Richard to attend him at Rouen in Nor-
mandy, an 1 communicated his intentions of commit-
ting the affairs of Ireland to liis fole dire^lion. The
earl exprcfled the utmoft readine.'s to ferve his marter

;

but obfcrvcd, that he hsd already experienced the envy
and malignity of his fecret enemies ; that if he ihould

appear in luch a di linguifhed charafler as that of the

kino's deputy in Ireland, their infidious pr.iclices

vould be renewed, and his conduct mifreprefented.

—

He therefore requflled that a colleague might be ap-

pointed in the commiiTion ; and recommended Ray-
mond as a perfon of approved loyalty and abilities, as

well as highly acceptable to the foldiery. The king
replied, with an affefted air of regard and confidence,

that he had his free confent to employ Raymond in

any fervice he (liould deem neceflary, not as a col-

league, but as an affiftant ; but that he relied entirely

on the earl himlelf, and implicitly trufted every thing

to his direftion. To reward his fervices, he granted

him the town of Wexford, together with a fort erected

at Wiclilovv ; and then difmilTfd him with the moft

gracious exprelTions of favour.

Ihe earl landed at Dublin, where he was received

with all the refpe<Sl due to the royal commiffion. He
fignified the k-ing's pleafure, that Robert Fitz-Bernard,

with the garrifon of Waterford, (hould inilantly em-
bark and repair to Normandy ; that Robert Fitz-Ste-

phen and Maurice Pendergalf lliould attend the fervice

of their fovcreign in England; and, agreeably to the

king's infiruclions, took on him the cuftody of the ci-

ties of Du' lin, Waterford, and Wexford. Hugh de

l,acey and Milo de Cogan were, wth the other lords,

commanded to repair to England for the fervice of the

king ; by which the earl's forces were conliderably

weakened, and he foon found himfelf under the neceflVy

of appointing Raymond to the chief command. The
new general proved fuccelsful in feme enterprifes againfi

the rebellious Irilh ; but having prefumed upon his me-
rits to demand in marriage Bafilla the earl's iirter,

Richard reflifed his confent, and Ravmond retired into

Wales.

Thus the fupreme command again devolved upon
Hervey of Mounanorris ; who, being fenuble that his

character had fuiFered much from a compavifon with

that of Raymond, iJetermined to emulate his fuccelTes

by fome bold attempt againll the rebels. A detach-

ment of 400 of his men, however, had the misfortune

to be furprifed and cut off by the enemy ; and this

fuccefs ferved as a fignal for a general revolt. Several

of the Leiniter chieftains, who had lately made their

fubmiflions, and bound themfelves to tlje fervice of

King Henry, now openly difclaimed all engagements.

Even Donald Kevanagh, fon to the late King Dermod,
who had hitherto adhered to the Engliflx in their

greateil difKculties, now declared againll them, and
claimed a right to the kingdom of Leinfter ; while

Rcderic, on his part, was aftive in unitin'.; the princes

of Ulller, the native lords of Meath, and other chiefs,

againfi their common enemy. This produced the

immcdia-.e recal of Ravmond; and Richard no longer

refufcd his confent to the marriage v.ith his filler,

•»Vi)ich was fokmiiized imraediately on Raymond's

IRE
The very next morning, the bridegroom w?s Iielamj

oblit;ed to take the field againit Roderic, who had """V"'

committed great devaluations in Bleath. By the vi-

gorous conducl of the Eriglilh commander, however,

he was not only prevented from doing farther mifchief, j,

but at la!l convinced of the folly ot rciiliancc ; and R-oleric

therefore determined to make a final fubmillion. Yet,'"'!^.'"

confcious of his dignity, he difdained to fubmit to a ,, "^^

fubjecfl ; and therefore, inltead of treating with Earl

Richard, he fent deputies direffly to the king. The
deputies were, Calholicus archbifiiop of Tuam, the

abbot of St Brandan, and MaJIcr Lawrence as he is

ftyled, chancellor to the king of Cnnnaught. ^S

The terms of this fubmilTion, by which Henry be-Tt-rmso

came fole monarch of Ireland, were as follow: Ro- "'^ '"'"'i

deric confented to do homage and pay tribute, as

liegemjn to the king of England ; on which condi-

tion he was allowed to hold the kingdom of Con-

naught, as well as his other lands and fovereignties, in

as ample a manner as he had enjoyed them before the

arrival of Henry in Ireland. His vaiTals were to hold

under him in peace, as long as they paid their tribute

and continued faithful to the king of England ; in

which Roderic was to enforce their due obedience,

and for this purpofe to call to his affiftance the Eng-
lilli governm.ent, if neceffary. 1 he annual tribute to

be paid was every icth merchantable hide, as well

from Connaught as from the rell of the illand ; ex-

cepting thole parts under the immediate dominion of

the king of England and his barons, viz. Dublin and

Meath with their appurtenances, Wexford and all

Leinfler, and Waterford with its lands as far as Dun-
garvan inclufive ; in all which dilfrifts Roderic was not

to interfere, nor claim any power or authority,

—

The Irilli who had fled from thefe diflriils were to re-

turn, and either pav their tribute, or perfonn the fer-

vices required by their tenures, at the option of their

immediate lords ; and, if refrailory, Roderic, at the

requifition of their lords, was to compel them to re-

turn. He was to take hoftages from his vaifais, fuch

as he and his liege-lord (hould think proper ; and on
his part to deliver either thefe or others to the king,

according to the royal pleafure. His vaflals were to

furnilli hawks and hounds annually to the Englilh mo-
narch ; ajid were not to detain any tenant of his im-

mediate demefnes in Ireland, contrary to his royal

pleafure and command. This treaty was folemnly ra-

tified in a grand council of prelates and temporal

barons, among whom we find the archbilhop of Dub-
lin one of the fubfcribing witneffes. As metropolitan

of Leinfler, he was now become an Englilh lubjeft,

and was probably fummoned on this cccafion as one

obliged to attend, and who liad a right to affift in

the king's great council. It is alfo cblervable, that

Henry now treated with Roderic not merely as a pro-

vincial prince, but as monarch of Ireland. This is

evidently implied and luppofed in the articles ; al-

though his monarchical powers and privileges were

little more than nominal, frequently difregarded "and

oppofed by the Irilli toparchs. Even by their fub-

roilTions to Henry, many of them in effect difavowed

and renounced the fovereignty of Rnderic ; but now
his fuprcniacy feems to be induflriouily acknonledged,

that the prefent fubmiffion might appear virtually the

fubmilTion of all the lubordinate princes, and thus the

king
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tlard. king of England Lie inverted with the fovereignty of wars ; fo that, on the nholc, the illand was a perpetual l>-h.r,d.

-V—' the whole hland. The marks of (overeignty, however, fcene of horror, alraoil unequalled in the tiiilory of any '—

^

were no more than homage and tribute ; in every other country.

After the death of Earl Ricliard, Raymond was im- i"tz'\n-

mediately elected to fucceed him; but was fuperfedcd
'''''"'' '"'

by the king, who appointed William Fiti-Andchti, a
^°'""'-

nobleman allied to Raymond, to fucceed in his place.

The new governor had neither inclination nor abilities

to perform the talk ifiigncd to him. He was of a
rapacious temper, fenfu.il and corniot in his manners

;

and therefore only iludied to enrich himfelf. The
native Irifli, provoked by fome depredations of the
Engliih, commenced hoilijities : but Fitz-Andclm, in-

Head of reprelfing thefe with vigour in the beginning,
treated the chieftains with affecled courtcfy and flat-

tery. This they had fuiHcicnt difcemmcnt to fee, and
to defpife ; while the original adventurers had the bur-
den of the whole defence of the En^Ii/h pale, as the

Engliih territories were called, thrown upon them, at

the fame lime that the bad conducl of the governor was
the caufe of perpetual diforders. 'J'he confequence of
this was, that the lords avowed their hatred of Fitz-

Andelm : the folJiers v.ere mutirous, ill-appointed, and
and the Iriih came in crowds to the governor

particular the regnl rights of Roderic were left invio

late. The Engliih laws were only to be enlorced in

the Engliih pale : and, 4'ven there, the Irilh tenant

might live in peace, as the fubjecl of the Irilh mo-
narch ; bouiid only to pay his quota ol tribute, and not

to take arms againll the king of England.

But though the whole itland of Ireland thus be-

came lubjecl to the king of England, it was far from
beinji. fettled in tranquillity, or indeed from having
the lituation of its inhabitants mended almoll in any

degree. One great occaQon of diiiurDance was, tliat

the Engliih laws were confined only to thole parts

which had been fubdued By force of arras : v\hile the

chieftains that had only lubmltted to pay tribute, were

allowed to retain the ancient Irilh laivs within the

limits of their own jurifdictions. By thefe old Irilh

laws, many crimes accounted capital w.ih u>, !uch as

robbery, murder, &ic. might oe compeulated by a fura

of money. Hence it happened, that very unequal

punilliments were intlicied for the fame oiTence. If

one Engliihman kllied another, he was puniihed with

death ; but if he killed an Inlhman, he was punnhed
o'.ily by a fine. If an Irilhman, on the other hand.

unpaid

wiih perpetual complaints againft the old adventurer?,

which were always decided againit the latter ; and this

killed an Englishman, he was certainly pu ;cdicd with decifion increafed their confidence, without leflening

death : and as in times of violence and outrage, the their dilaffeciion.

In this unfavourable ftate of affairs, John de Cour-
cey, a bold adventurer, who had as yet reaped none
ot the benefits he expected, refolved to undertake an
expedition againll the natives, in order to enrich him-
felf with their fpoils. The Irilh at that time were gi-

ving no ofience ; and theretore pleaded the treaty

lately concluded with King Henry : but treaties were
of little avail, when put in competition uith the ne-

celFities of an indigent and rapacious adventurer. T!ie

crime of murder was very frequent, the circunillance

juft mentioned tended to produce an implacable hatred

between the original inhabitants and the Engliih. As
the Irilh laws were tlius more favourable to the bar-

barity natural to the tempers of fome individuals, many
of the Engliih were alfo tempted to lay aiide the man-
ners and cuftoms of their countrymen altogether, and
to affjciate themfelves with the Irilh, that, by becoming
fubjeft to their laws, they might thus have an oppor-

tunity of gratifying their brutal inclinations with iefs

controu! than formerly ; and in procefs of time, thefe

degenerate Eiig/i/h, as they were called, proved more
bitter enemies to their countrymen than even the Iriih

themfelves.

Another caufe of the diilreiTes of Ireland was, the

great power of the Engliih barors, among whom
Htnry had divided the greatelt part of his Iiiih idomi-

nions. The extent of their authority only inflamed

them with- a dejre for more; and, inflead of contri-

buting their endcivaurs to increafe the power of their

fov;rei>;n, or to civilize the barbaious people over

whom they were placed, they did every thing in their

povvcr to counterafl and deifray each oth^r. Henry
himlelf, indeed, feems to have been infected witli a

very fatal jealoufy in this refpeci ; for, though the

abilities and fidelity of Raymond had abundantly ma-
nifeiled themfelves, the king lever could allow himfelf

to continue hir.i in the gortrnment of the illand : and
the onequence of degrading bim never failed to be a

fcene ot uproar and confufion. To thefe two reafons

we mult like.vife add ano:iier : namely, that in thoe
parts of the kingdom where the Iriih chiettains en-

joyed tiie fovereignty, they were at full liberty to

m.ke war upon each other as formerly, without the

lead reftraint. This likeivife induced many of the

Engliih to degenerate, that they might have an oo-

portunity of ihariiig the plunder ^ot by thefe i-ctty

confequence was, that the flame of war was kindled

through the whole ifland. I'he chieftains took ad-

vantage of the war with the Engliih, to commence
hostilities againll each other. Delmond and Tiio-

mond, in the foutheni province, were dillracted by the

jealoufies ot contending chiefs, and the \.hoi; land ivas

waited by unnatural and bloody quarrels. Jreachery

and murder were revenged by practices of the I ime

kind, in fucli a manner as to perpetuate a luccellion of

outrages the molt horrid and the mo! ''.iigracef.d to

huinanity. The northern provirxe was a fcene of the

like enormities ; thou-<h the ncv.- Engiilh lettlers, who
were conlidered as a common enemy, ought to have

united the natives among themielves. All were equally

itrangers to the virtues of humanity ; nor was religion,

in the form it then affumed, capable of reltrainng thefe

violences in the lealt.

Ireland was thus in a fhort time reduced to fuch
f .led

!s faper-

ftate, that Henry perceived the neceflity oi recalling ,' \ ^
Firz-Andelm, and appointing another govt nor. HeLagcy.
was recalled accor.'.ingly ; and Hugh de L:.-.cy ap-

pointed to fucceed him. He left his governm!;nt with-

out being regretted, and is iiiid by the hiitorians of

thofe limes to have done only one good adion during

the whole courfc of his adminillration. This attion

was nothing more important, than the removing ot a

relick, called l\\c JlafofJcfuT, from the cathedral of

Armagh to that of Dublin
;

probablv that it might
1' t 2 be



Ireland, be In greater fafety, as the war raged viokntly in^ Ulfter. De Lacey, however, was a man of a quite

3i difterent difpulition, and every way qualified for the
Prince John ditlicult government wit!i which he was inverted: but
ma.le lonl

^^ jj^^ f^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ |^j^ ^^ invellinsr his fon John
otiieland. • i i , „ • r . i •vvun tile lorclllup or Ireland, gave occahon to greater

dillurbances than even thofe which had already hap-

pened. The nature of this lordlhip hath been much
difputed ; but the molt probable opinion is, that the

king's fon was now to be inverted with all the rights

and powers which had formerly belonged to Roderic,

who was allowed the title of kiri^ of Ireland. It doth

not appear, indeed, that Henry had any right to de-

prive Roderic of thefe powers, and Hill lefs had he to

dilpofe of any of the territories of thofe chieftains who
had agreed to become his tributaries ; which neverthe-

lefs he certainly did, and which failed not to be pro-

ducSlive of an immediate war with thefe chiefs.

The new governor entered on his office with all that

fpirit and vigour which was neceflary ; but being mif-

reprefented to the king by fome factious barons, he

was in a Ihort time recalled, and two others, totally

unfit for the government, appointed in his room. This
error was foon correfted, and Lacey was replaced in

three months. TJie fame jealoufy which produced his

firft degradation, foon produced a fecond ; and Philip

de Braofa, or Fhtlip of IVorccJIer as he is called, a

man of a moll avaricious difpofition, was appointed to

fuccced him. This governor behaved in fuch a man-
ner,^ that his fuperllitious fubjefts expefted every mo-
ment that the vengeance of heaven would fall upon
Iiim, and deliver them from his tyranny. His power,

however, was of ihort duration ; for now Prince John
prepared to exercile the authority with which his father

had inverted him in Ireland. He was attended by a

confiderable military force : his train was formed of a

company of gallant Normans in the pride of youth ; but

luxurious, infolent, and followed by a number of En-
glirtimen, Ifrangers to the country they were to vifit,

delperate in their fortunes, accurtomed to a life of pro-

fligacy, and filled with great expectations of advantage

from their prefent iervice. The whole aflembly em-
barked in a fleet of 60 fliips ; and arrived at Water-
ford after a proiperous voyage, filling the whole coun-

try with the greateft furprife and expeftation.

The young prince had not yet arrived at the years

of difcretiou ; nor indeed, from his fubfequent con-

duff, doth it appear that his difpofition was fuch as

qualified hira in the leart for the high dignity to which

he was ralfed. The hardy WeUhmen who firfl mi-

grated into Ireland, immediately waited upon him to

do him homage •, but they were dilagveeable to the

gay courtiers, and to the prince him.felf, who minded
nothing but his plealures. The Irilh lords were at

firrt terrified by the magnificent reprefentation of the

force of the Englilh army ; and being reconciled to

fubmiflion by the dignity of the prince's flation, ha-

ilened in crowds to Waterford to do hiin homage.

They exhibited a fpeftacle to the Norman courtii-rs,

which the latter did not fail to treat with contempt

and ridicule. The Irilh lords, with uncouth attire,

thicii bufliy beards, and hair flanding on end, advan-

ced with very little ceremony ; and, according to their

own notions of relpeft, olTered to kiis the young
prince. His attendants ftepped in, and prevented

i R
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this horrid violation of decorum by thrufting .-«ay the

Iiilhmen. The whole aflembly burft into peals of

laughter, pulled the beards, and committed feveral

other indignities on the perfons ot their guefts j which
were immediately and leverely refented. The chief-

tains left the court, boiling with indignation ; and
meeting others of their countrymen haflening to do
homage to the prince, they informed them of the re-

ception they themfelves had met with. A league was ^ genera

inftantly formed to extirpate the Englilh, and the"^^™'''

whole nation flew to arras ; while John and his cour-

tiers, inrtead of oppofing the enemy, employed thera-

lelves in haraffing and opprefling thofe who were under
their immediate jurifdiftion. The country was there-

fore overrun by the barbarians, agriculture entirely

negleded, and a dreadful famine threatened to follow

the calamities of war.

- This terrible devaftation had continued for eight

months before the king was fully acquainted with it.

He then determined to recal his fon ; but was at a lofs

whom he fliould name for his fuccefl'or. Lacey had
been murdered by an Irilh pealant, and the king was I

at lart obliged to have recourfe to John de Courcey,

whole boifterous valour feemed now to be abfolutely

neceflary to prevent the Englilh from being totally ex-

terminated. The new governor was obliged at firrt toSapprefleJ

a£f on the defenfive ; but as the enemies foon forgot *>)'
J^li" <

the league, and began their ufual hoftilities againll*^"""-^!'

each other, he was at lart enabled to maintain the

authority of the Englitli government, and to lupport

their acquifitions in Ireland, though not to extend

them. 36
In this fituation were the affairs of Ireland when Miferable

Henry II. died, and was fucceedtd by his fon Rich-f''"? °
, |

1
••'' r,,, , . J J

' ... land unde
arc! 1. 1 he new king was determmed on an expedition

n^ij.j,j,jj.

to the holy land, which left him no leilure to attend to

the affairs of Ireland. John, by virtue of the powers
granted him by his father, took upon him the manage-
ment of Irilh affairs ; and immediately degraded Dc
Courcey from his government, appointing in his place

Hugh de Lacey the younger. De Courcey, provoked
at this indignity, retired into Ulller, where he was
immediately engaged in a furious war with the natives,

and at laft almoft entirely detached himfelf from the

Englilh government. The greatefl confufion enfued :

Hugh de Lacey was recalled from his government, and

William Petit earl marlhal of England appointed in his

place. Petit's adminiftration proved more unfortu-

nate than that of any of his predecelTors. Confede-

racies everywhere took place againft the Englilh ; the

latter were everywhere defeated, their towns taken
;

and their power would certainly have been annihilated,

had not the Irilh, as ufual, turned their arras againft

each other.

In this defperate fituation matters continued during

the whole reign of King Richard, and part of the reign

of John, while the diftreffes of the country were in-

creafed by the diflenfions and difaftedlion of the Eng-
lilh lords, who alpired at independency, and made war

upon each other like Irilh chieftains. The prudent Somewliai

conduft of a governor named Mei/er Fifz-Hennj, how- better un-

ever, at lalf put an end to thefe terrible commotions j ''^''
J"""'

and about the year 1 208, the kingdom was more
quiet than it had been for a long time before. In

1 210, John came over to Ireland in perfon with an

army,
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army, with a defign, as he faid, to reduce his refrac-

tory nobles to a fenfe of their duty. More than 20

Ir!lh chiefs u-aited upon him immediately to do him

homage ; while three of the Engliih barons, Hugh and

Walter de Lacey and William de Braofa, tied to France.

The king, at the defire of his Iiiili fubjeits, granted

them, for their information, a regular code and char-

ter of laws, to be depofited in the exchequer of Dub-
lin, under the iiing's feal. For the regular and efFtc-

tiial execution of thefe laws, befides the eflabliflirrient

of the king's courts of judicature in Dublin, there was

now made a new and mure ample divilion of the king's

lands of Ireland into counties, where iherifls, and

many other officers, were appointed. Thefe counties

were, Dublin, Meath, Kildare, Argial, now called

Lowlh, Katherlagh, Kilkenny, Wexford, Waterford,

Cork, Kerry, Limeric, TIpperary ; which marks the

exte'it of the Englifh dominions at this time as confined

to a part of Leinller and IVIunfler, and to thofe parts

of Meath and Argial which lie in the province of Ul-

fier as now defined. Before his departure, the king

gave liberty to John de Grey, bifliop of Norwich,

vhom he appointed governor, to coin money of the

fame weight with that of England ; and which, by roy-

al proclamation, was made current in England as well

as Ireland.

This ecclefiaftical governor Is faid to have managed
affairs fo happily, that during the violent contefts be-

tween John and his batons, Ireland enjoyed an unufual

degree of tranquillity. We are not to imagine, however,

that this unhappy country was at this or indeed any

other period, till the end of Q^ueen Elizabeth's reign,

perfefily free from diforders, only they were confined

to thofe dillriffs moft remote from the Englifti govern-

ment. In 1219, the commotions were renewed, through

the immeafurable ambition and contentions of the

Englilh b'jrons, who defplfed all controul, and op-

preffed the inhabitants in a terrible manner. The
diforders in England during the reign of Henry III.

encouraged them to defplfe the royal authority ; they

were ever the fecret enemies, and fometimes the avowed
adverfaries, of each other ; and in many places where

they had obtained fettlements, the natives were firll

driven into infurreftions by their cruelty, and then pu-

niftied with double cruelty for their refinance. The
Englifh laws, which tended to punlfli the authors of

thefe outrages, were fcorned by an imperious arilfo-

cratic faftion, who, in the frenzy of rapine and

ambition, trampled on the moft falutary inftitutions.

In 1228, a remonftrance was prefented to the king

againft this dangerous neglect and fufpenfion of the

laws ; which he anfwered by a mandate to the chief

governor, dlrefting that the whole b idy of nobility,

knights, free tenants, and bailiffs of the feveral coun-

ties, fliould be convened ; that the charter of Englifh

laws and cufloms received from King John, and to

which they were boimd by oath, (liould be read over in

their prefence ; that they fliould be direfted for the

future ftriflly to obferve and adhere to thefe ; and that

proclamation fhould be made in every county of Ire-

land, rtriflly enjoining obedience, on pain of forfeiture

of lands and tenements. How little effecl was produ-

ced by this order, we may learn from another, dated in

1246; where t*e barons are commanded, for the peace

33 1 IRE
and trrinquillily of the land, to [>crmi: it to be .governed r;e!ai,(r.

by the laws of England. —-v——

<

Nothing indeed can be conceived more terrible 'han
£^^^.^'1^^

the flate of Ireland during the reign of Henry III.iKpravition
People of all ranks appear to have been funk in tli«of mimncrs.

loweli degree of depravity. The powerful Englilh
lords not "only fubverted the peace and fecurity of the
people, by refufing to admit the falutjry 1 iws of their
own country, but behaved with the utmoft injulUce
and violence to the natives who did not enjoy the be-
nefits of the Englilh conftltution. The clergy appear
to have been equally abandoned with the reft : nor in-

deed could it be otherwife ; for through the partiali-

ties of Henry himfelf, the neglefted, the worthlefs, and
the depreflfed among the Englilh clergy, found refuge
in the church of Ireland. What were the manners of
thefe clergy, will appear from the following petition of
a widow to King Edward I.

" Margaret le Blunde, of Cafhel, petitions our lore}

the king's grace, that flte may have her inheritance

which fhe recovered at Clonmell before the king's

judges, &c. againft David Macmackerwayt biftiop of
Caftiel.

" hem, the faid Margaret petitions redrefs on ac-

count that her father was killed by the faid bilhop.
" hem, for the imprifonment of her grandfather

and mother, whom he fhut up and detained in pri-

fon until they perilhed by famine, becnule they at-

tempted to feek redrefs for the death of their fon, fa-

ther of your petitioner, who had been killed by the faid

billiop.

" hem, for the death of her fix brothers and fifters,

who were ftarved to death by the faid bilhop, becaufe

he had their inheritance in his hands at the time he
killed their father.

" And it is to be noted, that the faid bifliop had
built an abbey in the city of Calhel, on the king's

lands granted for this purpofe, which he hath filled

with robbers, who murder the Englilli, and depopu-
late the country ; and that when the council of our
lord the king attempts to take cognizance of the of-

fence, he fulminates the fentence of excommunication
againft them.

" It is to be noted aKo, that the faid Margaret has

five times crolVed the Irllh fea. Wherefore, flie peti-

tions for God's fake, that the king's grace will have
compafTion, and that llie may be admitted to take pof-

felTion of her inheritance.

" It is further to be noted, that the aforefaid bilhop

hath been guilty of the death of many other Englilh.

men befides that of her father ; and that the aforefaid

Margaret hath many times obtained writs of our lord

the king, but to no effeff, by reafon of the influence-

and bribery of the faid bilhop.

" She further petitions, for God's fake, that fhe may-

have cofts and damages, &c."
Matters continued in the fame deplorable ftate du- Little alte-

ring the reign of Edward I. with this additional grie-'ation un-

vaRce, that the kingdom was iiifcftcd by invafions of 1':"

the Scots. The Englilh monarch indeed pofielTed all""'

that prudence and valour which were necefTary to have

reduced the ifland to a flate of tranquillity ; but his

proieifl of conquering Scotland left him but little leilure"

to attend to the diftrafted flate of Ireland. Certain it
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Tftland. is, liowever, tliat the grievous diflrefs of tliat country

''~~' gave him great uiie;iiiiiers ; lo that he traiilmitted his

mandate to the prelates of Ireland, requiring them to

interpofe their fpiritual authority for compoiin'^ the

public diforders. About the fame time, the I.ilh \.ho

lay contiguous to the Englilh, and v.ho dux-It liraong

theni, prefented a petition to the king, offering to

pay him Soco merks, upon condition that they were

admitted to the privileges of Engliih (ubjedls. To
this petition he returned a favourable anfvvcr ; but his

fond intentions were defeated by the liceitious nobi-

lity, who knew that thefe laws would have c-rcum-

fcribeiJ their rapacious views, and controiiir;/ their

vio'.ence and opprellion. Petitions of the fame kind

>vere feveral times repeated during this reign, but as

often defeated ; though fome means were ufed for

the peace of the kingdom, fuch as the frequent call-

inp^ of parliaments, appointing (lierifFs in fome new
counties, &c.

Thefe means were not altogether without eifeft.

They ferved to give fome check to the dilordcrs of

the realm, though by no means to terminate or fubdue

them. The incurllons of the natives wtre repreffed,

and the Englilh lords began to live on better terms

with each other; and, in 1311, under Edward II.

the moil powerful of them were reconciled by the mar-

riage of Maurice and Thomas Fitz-John, afterwards

the head? of the il'ultrious houfes of Defmond and Kil-

dare, to t.vo daughters of the earl of Ulfter. But julf

at this happy peri;d, when the nation feemed to

have fome profneit of tranquillity, more dreadful ca-

lamities than any hitherto lelated were about to take

place. Th*" Scots had juft recovered their liberty un-

der Robert Biure, and were now in no danger of being

again enflaved by a foreisjn power. Edward, the

king's brother, as a recompenfe for his lervices, de-

manded a rtiare of the royal authority. This uas rtfu-

fed by Robert, and Edward was for the prefent fatisfied

by" being declared heir apparent to the crown. But

the king, wifely conCdering the neceffity of finding

out fome employment for a youth of fuch an afpiring

and ambitious difpofition, pointed out to his brother

the ifland of Ireland, the conquell of which would be

eafy, on account of the diftrafled ftate in 'vhich it al-

moft always was, and which would ra ike him an inde-

pendent fovereign. This propofal was eagerly em-
braced by Edward, and every thing neceffary for the

expedition immediately got ready. On the 25th of

May I ^ I >, he landed on the north-ealtern coall of

Ireland with 6000 men, to alTert his claim to the fo-

vereignty of this kingdom. The Irilh lords of Ulfter,

who had invited and encouraged him to this enter-

prize, were now prepared to receive their new monarch,

flocked with eagernefs to his Ilandard, and prepared

to wreak their vengeance on the common eneiny.

Their progrefs ivas marked by dcfolation and carnage.

The Englilh fettlers were flaughtered, or driven from

their poiTeiTions, their cafiles levelled with the ground,

and their towns fet on fire. The Englilh lords were

neither prepared to refilt the invafion, nor fulhciently

united among themfelves. The confcquence was, that

the enemy for fome time met with no interruption. An
intolerable fcarcity of provilions, however, prevented

Bruce from purfning his advantages ; and though his

brother landed in Ireland with a powerful army, tiie
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tami.je prevented him from being of any effential fer- Ireland,

vice. The forces which he left behind him, however,' ir~"

p.roved o' coju'ijerable advantage : and by means of this

reinforcement, he was enaoled to take the city of Car-

rickie;gus.

TiiC terrible devaftaiions committed by Bruce and

his aifoclates, now induce I lone Englilh lords to enter

imo an allociation to derend their pLlfcffion';, and repel

tliefe invaHers. For this porpofe, they raifed a confi-

derable body of torces ; which coming to an engage-

ment v.ith Fedlim piince of Connaught, one of Bruce's

pritic p;;" allies, entirely defeated and killed him with

8000 of bis men. 'I'his defeat, however, had very

little effeft on the operations of Bruce himfelf. He
ravaged the conntry to the walls of Dublin, traverfed

the dillrift of Odorv, and penetrated into Munller,

deiiroying every thing with fire and hvcrd. The
Eu'^lilh continued to augment their army, till at laft

it amounted to 30,00c men ; and then Bruce, no longer

able to oppoiis Inch a force, found it necelTary to retire

into the province of Ulller. His retreat was efFeCled

with great diriiculty ; and during the time of his in-

aitivity, the diflrelTes of his army increaled to fuch a

degree, that they are faid to have fed upon the bodies

of their dead companions. At lall an end was put

to the fufferings and the life of this adventurer in ,j

the battle of Dundalk, in 1318, where he was defeated They are

and killed by the Enghlh under Sir Robert Birming- totally de-

ham. A brave Englilh knight, named Maupas, had'^^'™'

ruihed forward to encounter Bruce himfelf, and both

antagoniils had killed each other ; the body of Mau-
pas being found, after the battle, ftretched upon that

of Bruce. The king of Scotland had been advancing

with powerful fucccurs to his brother : but Edward,
confident of victory, refufed to wait his arrival ; and

Robert, on hearing of his brother's death, inllantly

retired.

The defeat of the Scottilh invaders did not put an

end to the difturbances of this unhappy country. The
contentions of the EngliHi with one another, of the

Irilh with the Englilh, and among t'lemfelves, ftill

kept the ifland in a ftate of the utmoll barijarity and
confufion. An attempt v>as made indeed, in the reign

of Edward II. to tilablilh an university in Dublin j

but for want of proper en< <>ur<gesvent the inffitution

for fome time languiihed, and then expired amidft

the confulion and anarchy of the ciantry. The reign

of Edward III. proved nnt much more favourable than ..

preceding times had been. He -vas too much taken Mi Oriejrf

up with the idea of conquering France, to pay mucht'^ Iffli

regard to the interelfs of Irt bind. The unhaj!py"|' 'j™*

people, indeed, lenfible of their own mileries, peti-

tioned the king to admit all his fubjedts in Ireland to

a participation of the Englilh laws ; but the petition

being delivered as ufual to the chief governor, and
laid before the parliament, it was -either c'andeflinely .

defeated or openly rejeflcd. A ne v fcene of tunijlt

and bloodlhed immediately enlued ; which at lall pro-

duced an order from the king, prohibiting all Inih-

men, or Englilhmen married and h-iving ellate^ in

Ireland, from bearing any public office whatever.—
This, inllead of having a tendency to promote peace,

made the diforder much greater ban before; and at

lail produced a remonilrance from t!ic llates met at

Kilkenny, in which they grievoufly pomplain not only

of
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Ifclniid. 01 the diforders of the k'ngdom, but alfo of the con-
~~> du(5l of the king himfelf in the ediifl ahcve-raeiitioneJ :

and to this reraoiillrancc the king thought proper to

give a gracious a;id condefcending anfwer, in order to

procure from Irel<i;id tlie fuccours he wanted in his

expedition againil France.

It is not to be fuppotcd, that mere promifci, unaf-

Clled by any vigorous exertion, could make the leall

alteration in tlie ilate of a kingdom involved in fo

much milery. 1 he diforders, liowever, at laft became
iiifupportable to the inhabitants themielves ; and a

parliament was fummoned in 136S, the refult of which

was the famous llatute of Kilkenny. The preamble

to tills aifl recites, that the Englilh had become mere
Irilh in their language, names, apparel, and manner
of living ; had rejefted the Englilli laws, and fubmitted

to thofe of the Iriih, with whom they had united by
marriage-alliance, to the ruin o; the cor~.monwealth.

—It was therefore enacled, that marriage, nurture of

infants, &c. with the Irilli, lliould be confidcred and

punil'.ied as high treafon.—Again, if any man of

Enulilh race Ihall ufe an Irilh name, the IriiL lan-

guage, or the Irilli apparel, or any moile or cuftom of

the Irilh, the aft provides, that he fliall forfeit lands

and tenements, until he hr.th given lecurity in the

court of chancery to conform in every particular to the

Eiiglilh-manners •, or if he have no lands, that he ftiall

be imprifoned till the like fecui'ity be given. The
Brehon law was pronounced to be a pernicious cuftom

and innovation lately introduced among the Engli.h

fubjefts ; and it was therefore ordained, that in all

their controverfies they Ihould be governed by the

common law of England ; and that whoever Ihould

fubmit to the Irilh jurifdiclion fhould be adjudged

guilty of high trealon. As the Englilh liad been ac-

cullomed to make war or peace with the bordering

Irilh at pleafure, they were noiv exprefsly prohibited

from levying war without fpccial warrant from the

flate.—It was alfo made highly penal for the Eng-
lilh to permit their Irilh neighbours to graze their

lands, to prefent them to ecclenaftica! benefices, or to

receive them into monalleries or religious houfes ; to

entertain their bards, who pervertsd their imagina-

tions by romantic tales •, or their news-tellers, who
feduced thera by falfe reports.— It was made felony to

imnofe or cefs any forces upon the Englifh fubjeft

againft his iviil. And as the royal liberties and fran-

chifes were become fanftuaries for raalefaftors, ex-

prefs power was given to the king's fheritfs to enter

into all franchiles, and there to apprehend felons and

traitor;.—Lallly, becaufe the great lords, when they

levied forces for the public fervice, a^ed with partia-

lity, and laid uiequal burdens upon the fubjefts, it was

ordained that tour wardens of the peace in every coun-

ty IhoulJ adjudge v.hat men and armour every iorj or

"tenant fhou'd provide.—The ftatute was proraulged

with particular fol-^mnity ; and the fpiritual lords, the

better to enforce obedience, denounced an excomnnu-

nication on thofe who ihould prefume to violate it in

any inft,ance.

This ft tute, it is evident, could not tend to pro-

mote the peace of the kingdom. This could only \r,ve

l)een done ny ri-movinc the animofity between the native

Irilh and Eigliih ; but fo far was tb.:; ftatiite o' Kil-

kenny from having any tendency of this kind, that It

raanifeftly tended to increafe the hatred between them. Irtbnd.

During the whole of this reign, therefore, the ftate—v—
of the Irilh government continued to be greatly dilor-
dercd and embroiled. The Englilh intercft gradually-
declined ; and the conneftions of the king's fubjefts
with the original inhabitants, occaiioned by their vici-

nity and neccflary intercourfe, in defpite of all legal
injunctions, obliged the king to relax the fcverity of
the ftatutes of Kilkenny, in cafes where they proved
iraprafticable, or opprelTive in the execution. The
perpetual hoftility, however, in which the different
parties lived, proved an effeftual bar to the introduG-
tion of thofe arts which contribute to the comfort and
refinement of mankind. Even foreign merchants could
not venture into fuch a dangerous country ivithout par-
ticular letters of proteftion from the thione. The
perpetual fucceflion of new adventurers from England
led by intereft or neceflity, ferved cnly to (ntlame dif-

fenfion, inftead of introducing any elfential improve-
ment. Laivyers fent from England were notorioully
infufficient, if not corrupt ; and, as fuch, had frequent-
ly been the objefts of con>nlaint. The clergy were a
mean grovelling race, totally induenced by the crown.
Even prelates were commonly made the inferior agents
of government in collecting forces, and raiSng war
againft the Irilh enemy ; but ivere not to be enticed
into this fervice, except by remittances from the ex-
chequer. Attendance in parliament they dreaded as

the greateft hardftiip ; and either recurred to mean
excufes to avert the penalty of abfence, or fued to the
king to be exempted by patent from contributing or
affenting to thofe laws by which they were to be go-
verned. .-

In this deplorable fituation the kingdom continued ''°"'^'' °f

till the time of Henry VII. who laid the foimdation ""^ ^"S''"'

of the future civilization of the Irilh, as he alfo did ofrf r')ie„"y"
the Englilh nation. This he eiTefted by enafting fomeVII. .

falutary laws, and appointing faithful and active go-
vernors to fee them put in execution. Of thefe cfo-

vernors Sir Edward. Poyning contributed more than
any other to the tranquillity of the ft.^te. During his

adminiftration was enafted the law known by the name
of Poyning''s Law, and which hath fmceTseen the fub- 46
jeft of mjch political debate. The purport of it was P'^.^ning's

That no parhament ihould be held in that illand with "'

out firft giving notice to the king of England, and ac-

quainting him with the afts to be paffed in that par-

liament : neither ihould any aft palTed, or any parlia-

ment held, without the approbation of the king and
council, be deemed valid. Thus was the power of the
turbulent barons greatly broken ; and the governor,

not having it in his power to alTemble parliaments

when he pleafed, became a neifon of much lefs con-
fequence. The ivhole Iriih legillation alfo became de-

pendent on that of England, and hath ever lince conti-

nued to be fo.

From this time we may date the revival of the Eng-
lilli power in Ireland ; which from the Scottish war in

the time of Edward II. hsd gradual'y declined- into

a miferable and precarious Ilate of iveaknefs. The au-

thority of the cro-i-n, v. bich had at lail been dffirj,

infulted, and rejefted, evn in the Englilh territorv,

was rtllore.l and confirmed, tind t'le rebellious viijo-

roudy oppofod and funprc ;<;d. The fciijmrv of tl-e

Britilh crown over the whole body of the Iriih, which

in .
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rhe reign

nf (^ueen

Elizabeth.

in former reigns feemed to have been totally forgotten,

was now formally claimed and afferted, and lorae of the

moil ferocious chieftains by their marriage connedhons

became the avowed friends of the Englilh power. An
ignominious tribute, called the B/act Renl, was indeed

ilill paid to forae chieftains ; but their hoililities were

oppolcd and chartifed, and even In their own diliritls

they were made to feel the fuperiority of Englifli go-

vernment.

During the reign of Henry VIII. the Irilh affairs

were neglefted ; and the di(orders, which had only

been checked, and never thoroughly eradicated, re-

turned as ufual. They were further promoted by the

innovations in religion which the king introduced, and

which were exceedingly difagreeable both to Engliili

and Irilh. The Reformation, however, continued to

make fome progrefs, though (lowly, during the reign

of Edward VI. and even in the reign of Q^ueen Mary
;

for as the perfecution did not reach thither, many Pro-

teftants fled to Ireland in order to avoid the queen's

cruelty. The machinations of the Spaniards againft

Queen Elizabith excited the Irilh to freih infurrec-

tions. The king of Spain, indeed, not only encou-

raged the natives in thofe infurreftions, but aftually

fent over troops to aflift them in driving out the

Englifh altogether. This they had well nigh effedledj

but the Spaniards, upon feeing an army of Irilh de-

feated by an handful of their enemies, were fo much
provoked that they furrendered all the places they had

made themfelves mailers of, and even offered to aflift

the Englifh in reducing the rebels ; though it was not

thought proper to accept of their afTillance. The
confequence of this was, that the Irilli, abandoned

by thefe allies, were unable to carry on the war ; and

the grand rebel O'Neal of Tirowcn, or Tirone, after

much treachery, evafion, and many pretended fubmif-

fions, was at laft obliged to fubmit in good earneft. He
fell upon his knees before the deputy, and petitioned

for mercy with an air and afpeft of diffrefs. He fub-

fcribed his fubmifTion in the mofl ample manner and

form. He implored the queen's gracious commifera-

tion ; and humbly fued to be reftored to his dignity,

and the ftate of a fubjeft, which he had juftly forfeit-

ed. He utterly renounced the name of CNea/, which

he had affumed on account of the great veneration in

which it was held among the Irilh. He abjured all

foreign power, and all dependency except on the

crown of England ; refigned all claim to any lands ex-

cepting fuch as Ihould be conferred upon him by let-

ters patent
;
promifing at the lame time to afTiff the

Hate in abolilhing all barbarous cuftoms and eftablilhing

law and civility among his people. The lord deputy,

on the part of the queen, promlfed a full pardon to

him and all his followers ; to himfelf the refloration

of his blood and honours, with a new patent for his

lands, except fome portions referved for certain chief-

taiNS received into favour, and forae for the ule of

Englifh garrifons.

No infurgent no\v remained in this kingdom who
had not obtained or fued for mercy. Many, indeed,

were driven by necelTity to the continent, and earned

a fubiillence by ferving in the aimies of Spain ; and

thus a race of Irilh exiles was trained to arms, filled

with a malignant relcntment .igairrli the Englilh. Thus
ibe honour of reducing all the enemies of the croivn of

I

Tames I.

England in this ifland, after a continued conteft for Iie'ar.i

4^0 years, was referved for the arms of Elizabeth. The "
"

ghaftlincfs of famine and delblation was now fomewhat 4S

enlivened by the refloration of tranquillity. Indeed, '^^'^orbitai

from the moft authentic accounts, the prices of pro-P"'^^p°'_

vifions were fo high, that confidering the value of ^^ [„jt
money at that time, it is furprifing how the inhabi- time,

tants could fubfiff. From an account of the rates of

provilions taken by the mayor of Dublin in i6o2, it

appears. That wheat had rifen from 36s. to 9I. the

quarter ; barley -malt from I OS. to 43s. the barrel ;

oat-malt from js. to 22s. the barrel
j peafe from

5s. to 40s. the peck ; oats from 3s. '4d. to 20s. the

barrel ; beef from 26s. 8d. to 81. the carcafe ; mut-
ton from 3s. to 26s. the carcafe ; veal from los. to

29s. the carcafe ; a lamb from 1 2d. to 6s. ; a pork
from 8s. to 20s. 49

Under James I. Ireland began to alTume a quite dif-^''^'"'^

ferent appearance. That monarch valued himielf upon r^'

promoting the arts of peace, and made it his Itudy to

civilize his barbarous Irifli fubjefls. By repeated con-

fpiracles and rebellions, a valf tradl of land had efchea-

ted to the crown in fix northern counties, Tyrconnel,

now called Donnegal, Tyrone, Derry, Fermanagh, Ca-
van, and Armagh, amounting to about 500,000 acres

j

a traft of country covered with woods, where rebels

and banditti found a fecure refuge, and which was de-

flined to lie wafle without the timely interpofilion of
government. James refolved to difpofe of thefe lands

in fuch a manner as might introduce all the happy con-

fequences of peace and cultivatiou. He caufed furveys

to be taken of the feveral counties where the new fet-

tlements were to be eflablifhed ; defcribed particularly

the Ifate of each , pointed out the fituations proper for

the ereflion of towns and callles ; delineated the cha-

rafters of the Irilh chieftans, the manner in which
they fhould be treated, the temper and circumflances

of the old inhabitants, the rights of the new purcha-

fers, and the claims of both ; together with the impedi-

ments to former plantations, and the methods of remo-
ving them.

At his inftance it was refolved, that the perfons to

whom lands were afTigned fhould be either new under-

takers from Great Britain, efpecially from Scotland, or

fervitors, as they were called ; that is, men who had
for fome time ferved in Ireland, either in civil or mili-

tary offices •, or old lufli chieftains or captains. A-
mong the laft were included even thofe Irifli who had
engaged isi the rebellion of Tirone, and flill harboured

their fecret difcoutents. To gain them, if pofTible, by
favour and lenity, they were treated with particular in-

dulgence. Their under-tenants and fervants were al-

lowed to be of their own religion ; and, while all the

other planters were obliged to take the oath of allegi-

ance, they were tacitly excepted. The fervitors were

allowed to take tkeir tenants either from Ireland or

Britain, provided no Popifti recufants were admitted.

The Britifh undeitakers were confined to their own
countrymen.

In the plantations which had been formerly attempt-

ed, the Irilh and Englilh had been mixed together,

from a fond imagination that the one would have learn-

ed civility and induUry from the other. But expe-

rience h::d non' difcovered, that this intercourle lerved

only to make the Irifh envy the fupciior comforts of

their
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Irehrii. trieir Englitdi neij^hbours, and to take tlic advantage

> of a free accefs to their lioiiics to Ileal their goods and

plot againft their lives. It was therefore d<-emed ne-

cefiary to plant tliem in feparate quarters ; and in the

choice of thefe iituations, the errors of former times

were carefnllv corrected. The original Er.gliln adven-

turers, on their firll fcttlement in Ireland, were capti-

vated by the fair appearance of the plain and open

diltricl?. Here they erected their caliles and habita-

tions ; and forced the old natives into the woods and

mountains, their natural fortreifes. There they kept

therafelvcs unknown, living by the milk of their kine,

without hulbr.ndry or tillage ; there they increafed to

increJible numbers by promifciious generation ; and

there they held their aiVerablics, and formed their

confpiracies without difcovery. But no'.v the northern

Irilh were placed in the molt open and acceSFible parts

of the country, where they might lie under the clofc

inlpeCiion of their neighnours, and be gradually habi-

tuated to agriculture and the mechanic arts. To the

Britilb adventureis were aiTigned places of the greatelt

ftrength and command ; to the fervitors, flations of

the greateft danger, and greateft advantage to the

crown : but as this appeared a peculiar hardiliip, they

were allowed guards and entertainment, until the coun-

try ihould be quietly and completely planted.

The experience ef ages had ihovvn the inconvenience

of enormous grants to particular lords, attended with

fuch privileges as obllrucled the adniinidration of civil

government : and even in the lute reign, favourite un-

dertakers had been gratified with fuch portions of land

as they were by no means able to plant. But, by the

prelent fcheme, the lands to he planted were divided

in three different proportions ; the greateft to confift

of 2C0O Englilh acres, the leall of looo, and the

middle of 1 500. One half of the efcheated lands in

each county was afiigned to the fmalieft, the other

moiety divided between the other proportions ; and the

general diftributions being thus afccrtaincd, to pre-

vent all difputes between the undertakers, their fettle-

itients in ,the rcfpeftive dillricls were to be determined

by lot. Ellates were afligned to all, to be held of

them and their heirs. The undertakers of 2COD acres

were to hold of the king /// cafli/e ; thofe of 1500, by
knights fcrvice ; thole of 1 000, in common foccage.

The ;:rft were to build a caftle, and inclofe a lirong

court-yard or bavn as it was called, within four

years ; the fecond, to fiiiiQi an houle and bawn within

- two year? ; aid the third, to inclofe a hawii ; for even

this rude fpecics of fortification was accounted no in-

toniiderabie defence againll an Irilfi enemy. The firll

were to plant upon their lands, within three years, 48
able men of Englidi or Scottilli birth, to be reduced to

20 families ; to keep a flemefne of 600 acres in their

own hands; to have four fee farmers on 120 acres

each; lix leafe-holders, each on 100 acres, and nn

the reft, eight families of hulbandmen, artificers, and

cottagers. The otl)ers were under the like obligations

proporlionablv. All were, for five years after the date

of their patent;, to refidc upon their lands citner in

pcilon, or bv fuch agenti; as IhoulJ be annroved by

the I'ate, and to !;cep a luliicient quantity of arms for

their defence. The Britiili and (brvilors ivcrc not to

alienate their, lands to mere Iriih, or to demif'- ary

portions of them to fuch pcrfons as ihould retufe to

Vol. XI. Fart I.
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take ttie oatSs to government; they were to Icttlrm at Tte'^rr?.

determinecf rents, and for no Ihoittr term that 21 year» »

or three lives. The houfes of their tenants were to be
built after the Engliih faihion, and united together in

towns or villages. They had power to ereft manors,
to hold courts-baron, and to create tenures. The old
natives, whofe tenures were granted in fec-fimple, to

be held in foccage, were allowed the like privileges.

They were enjoined to let their lands at certain rents,

and for the like terms as the other undertakers ; to

take no Irilii exactions from their inferior tenants, and
to oblige them to lorfake their old Scythian cuftom of
wandering with their cattle from place to pl,-,cc for pa-
Iture, or creag/iiwg. as they called it ; to dwell in

tovnis, and conform to' the Englilh manner of tillage

and hulbandry. An annual rent from all the lands

waj relerved to the crown for every 63 Englilh acres,

lix ll.illings an.i eight pence from the undertakers, ten
ihiUings hom fervitors, and 13 ihillings and four pence
from Irilh natives. But for two years they were ex-
empt from fuch payments, except the natives, who
were not fubjetl to the charge of tranfportation. What
gave particular credit to this undertaking, was the

capital part which the city of London was perfua-

dcd to take in it. The co'rporation accepted of large •

grants in the county of Derry ; they engaged to ex-

pend L. 20,ooo on the plantation, to build the cities

of Derry and Colerain, and ftipulated for fuch privi-

leges as might make their fettlements convenient and
reipeftable. As a competent force was neceiTary to

proteft this infant plantation, the king, to fupport

the charge, inftitutcd the order of baronets, an here-

ditary dignity, to be conferred on a number not

exceeding 200 ; each of whom, on pafTmg his paten',

was to pay into the exchequer fuch a fum as would
maintain 3c meri in Ullter, for three years, at 8d. daily

pay.

But fcarcely had the lands been allotted to the dif-

ferent patentees, when confiderable portions were re-

claimed by the cler;,'y as their rightful property. And
fo far had the eftates ot the northern bilhoprics been
embarraiTid, both by the ulurpations of the Irilh lords,

and the claims of patentees, that they fcarcelv aifbrd-

ed a competent, much lels an honourable, provifion for

men of worth and learning, while the (late of the pa-

rochial clergy was P.iil more deplorable. Mod of the

northern churches had been either deftroyed in the late

wars or had fallen to ruin : the benefices were (mail, *id
either ifiamefully kept by the bifliops in the way of
ciimraendam or fequcftration ; or filled with miniders

as fcundalous as their income. The v.rttched flock

was totally abandoned ; and for many years divine

fervice had not been ufed in any parilh-church of Ul-

fter, except in cities and great towns. To remedy
thefe abufes, and to make fome proper provilion for

the inftruiSion of a people "immerled in lamentable ig-

norance, the king ordained, that all ecclefiaftical lands

fhould be reftored to their reljieclive fees and churches,

and that all lands (hould be deemtd^cclcliiftical from

which biftiops had in former times received rents or

penfions : that compolitions (hould he made with the

patentees for the file of cathedral churches, the refi-

dencts of bifliops and di-nitaries, and other church-

lands 1' hich were not intended to be conveyed to them ;

wiio were to recefve equivalents if they compounded
U u freely,
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Ireland, freelyj or elfc to be deprived of tlieir patents as the
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king was deceived in his grant, and the poflVlTions rc-

ftored to the church. To provide for the inferior

clergy, the biiliops were ohliged to refign all their im-

propriations, and relinrjuilh the tythes paid them out

of pariihes, to the p.-lpeilive incumbents ; tor which

ample recompenfe was made out of the king's lands.

Every proportion allotted to undertakers was made a

parilh, with a parochial church to each. The incum-

bents, Ix'fides their tythes and duties, had glebe-lands

aifigned to them of 60, 90, or 1 20 acres, according to

the extent of their pariihes. To provide for a fuccef-

iion of worthy paftors, free-fchools were endowed in

the principal towns, and confiderable grants of lands

conferred on the univerfity of Dublin, which had

been re-eflabli(hcd by Q^ueen Elizabeth, together with

the advowfon of fix parochial churches, three of the

largeft, and three of the middle proportion in each

county.

Such was the general fcheme of this famous northern

plantation, fo honourable to the king, and of liich

confequence to the realm of Ireland. Its happy ef-

fefts were immediately perceived, although the e.xecu-

tion by no means correfponded with the original idea.

Buildings were flowly erefled ; Britifh tenants were

difficult to be procured in fiifficient numbers ; the old

natives were at hand, offered higher rents, and were

received into thofe diflcifls from which it was intend-

ed to exclude them. In this particular, the London-

ers were accufed of being notorioufly delinquent. They
acted entirely by agents ; their agents were interelled

and indolent, and therefore readily countenanced this

dangerous intrufion of the natives : an error of which

iuHicient caufe was afterwards found to repent. For

the prefcnt, however, a number of loyal and indu-

firious inhabitants was poured into the northern coun-

ties, confiderable improvements made by the planters,

and many towns erefted. To encourage their indu-

llry, and advance his own projefl, the king was pleafed

to incorporate feveral of thefe towns, fo that they had a

right of reprefentation in the Irilli parliament.

The only dillurbance that now enlued was from the

Popifli party, who never could bear to fee the Prote-

fiant religion eftablilhed in prefei"ence to their own,

while they had power to refill. After numberlefs in-

effeflual niachinations and complaints, their fury broke

out in a terrible maffacre of the new Englilh fettlers in

*See Bri- the year 1641*. The affairs of Britain were at that

'"'"'^""''time in fuch confufian, that the rebellion could not be

quelled in lefs than ten years ; during which time the

country was reduced to a moft deplorable fituation. It

recovered again under Cromwell, Charles II. and the

fiiort reign of Jaines II. On the acceffion of Wil-

liam III. matters were once more thrown into cofifu-

fion by an attempt made in favour of the e.xiled mo-

narch, who came over thither in perfon, and whofe

bad fuccefs is related under the article Britain,

N" 309—325. Since that time, Ireland hath recover-

ed from the miferable fituation to which it was fo long

reduced. As yet, however, it is far from being in

fuch a tlourilliing (late as either South or North Bri-

tain. One great obllacle to the improvement of the

kingdom is the extreme poverty and oppreffion of

the common people. The pro.luce of the kingdom,

cither in corn or cattle, is t>ot above two-thirds at
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mofl of what by good cultivation it might yield. The Ireljr,

high roads throughout the fouthern and weftern parts *'~

are lined with beggars, who live in huts or cabblns

without chimneys, or any covering capable of defend-

ing the wretched inhabitants from the cold, wind, and

rain. " It is a fcandal (lays a judicious traveller,

who lately vifited Ireland) to the proprietors of this

fertile country, that there is not the greateff plenty of

good corn and hay in it ; but fome of the bell land in

tlie king's dominions is (uffered to be tora in pieces,

and cultivated in the vikll manner, by a fet of abjeil:

miferable occupiers ; who are abfolutely no better than

flaves to the defpicable, lazy, and oppreffive fubordi-

nate landlords."

Another caufe confifted in the various reftriclions Origin

which it had been thought proper to lay upon the Irilh'he Iriflil

trade; and the conftant and great preference given by""'^'"""

government to the Englilh raanufailurers, at lall produ-c. .
f

ced the moll grie%'ous difcontents and dillreffes. On the the argu

part of England it was fuppofed, that as Ireland hadmentfor

been fubdued by force of arms, the inhabitants ought """^ 'f"i

in every relpeil to be fubjeft to the vitlorious date;' ^ ''""]

and that the intereff of the Englilli ought on all oc-

cafions to be confulted, without regarding the incon-

veniences which might enfue to the Irilh. A very

different idea, however, was entertained by the Irilh

themlelves, or at leall by tlie patriotic party among
them. They rejefted all notions of dependence upon
the Britilh minillry and parliament ; and thougli they

did not Icruple to acknowledge the king's right of

conquell, they moft politively denied that the Britilh

parliament had any authority whatever over them ;

and therefore looked upon the reftriftions laid upon

their trade as the moft grievous and intolerable oppref-

fion.
JJ

In the year 1719, according to Mr Crawford, thecaufeof

oppreflion and grievances of Ireland became altogether Sherloc>

infupportable. A caule relative to an eftate, betwixt ''"".*"'

Heller Sheilock and Maurice Annelley, was tried be- '^"' '

fore the court of exchequer in Ireland. Here the lat-

ter obtained a decree in his favour ; but, on an appeal,

the fcntcnce was reverled by the lords. Annefley ap-

pealed from them to the Englilli peers ; who having

reverled the judgment of thole of Ireland, he was put

in pofl'ellion of the fubjccl in difpute. Sherlock ap-

pealed again to the Irifti lords, and the matter became

very ferious. It was propokd to the confideration of

the judges. Whether by the laws of the land an appeal

lies from a decree of the court of exchequer in Ireland

to the king in parliament in Britain ? This quellion

being determined in the negative, Sherlock was again

put in poffeffion of the eftate. A petition was fome

time after prefented to the houfe by Alexander Bur- 1

rowes llieriff of Klldare, letting forth, " That his pre-
I

deceffor in office had put Sherlock in pnflellion of the

premifles : that, upon his entering into office, an injunc-

tion, agreeable to the order of the Englilh peers, iffued

from the excl'vequer, requiring liim to reftore Maurice

Annefley to the poffeffion of the above-mentioned lands

;

I

and that, not daring to aft in contradiflion to the order

of the houi'e, he was fined. In conlcquence of this, be- 54

Mij; afraid left he lliould be taken into cuftodv, he durft
O'0'"le!"

and for this he was.not come m to pals his accounts; ana lor mis ne "'as j^f

fined i2O0l." His conduft was applauded by the Irifti Ireland

lords, who commanded the fines impofed upon him toand Enj

be '^"<'-
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relaml. bt taken ofF; and in a lliort time after drciv up a me-
"V"""' morial to be prelented to his majefty. In this they

ifet forth, that having fubmiitcd to Henry II. as their

liege lord, thty had from him obtained the benefit of

Englilh law, uith many other privileges, particularly

that of having a dii'inA parliament. In confequence

ot this concellion, the Englilh had been encouraged to

come over and fettle in Ireland, where they were to

enjoy the lame privileges as in their own country.

They farther iniilted, that though the imperial crown

of Ireland was annexed to that of Britain, yet be-

ing a diltiniP. dominion, and no part of the kingdom
ot England, none could determine with regard to its

affairs, but fuch as were aiithorifed by its known laws

and cuiloms, or the e.\pre!s confent of the king. It

was an invafion of his majellv's prerogative for any

court of judicature to take upon them to declare, that

he could not by his authority in parliament determine

all controverfies betwi.\t his fubjecfs of this kingdom
;

or that, when they appealed to his majelly in parlia-

ment, they did not bring their caufe before a compe-
tent judicature : and they reprefented, that the prac-

tice of appeals from the Irilh parliament to the Britilli

peers was an ufurped juriidiction alTumed by the latter;

the bad confequences of which they pointed out verv

fully.

This reprefentation being laid before his majefty in

parliament, it was refolved, that the barons of exche-

quer in Ireland had afted with courage and fidelity,

according to law, &c. and an addrefs was prefented to

his majefty, praying him to confer on them lome mark
of his royal favour as a recompenfe for the injuries

•11 ^'ir J thev had luftained from the Irilh legillature. This was
ill paired ^ -

I
•
1 , r i i

•
i i

jr the bet- '°"''"^d by a bill tor the better lecuring the depen-

;r fecuring dency of Ireland upon the crov\Ti of Great Britain.
le depen- J5y (bjs [^ lygj determined, " That the houfe of lords

of Ireland have not, nor of right ought to have, any

jurifdiflion to judge of, affirm, or reverfe, any judge-

ment, lentence, or decree, given or made in any court

within the kingdom ; and that all proceedings before

the faid houfe of lords, upon any fuch judgment or

decree, are utterly null and void to all intents and pur-

pofes whatever.'" It was alfo determined in this bill,

that " the king's majefty, by and with the advice and
conlent of the lords (pirltual and temporal, and com-
mons of Great Britain in parliament afl'embled, had,

hath, and of right ought to have, full power and au-

thority to make laws and ftatutes of fufficient force

and vali'iity to bind the people of Ireland."

This bill was looked upon by the Irilh to be equiva-

lent to a total annihilation of their liberties ; and they

were ftill farther exafperated in the year 1724, by the

patent granted to one Wood an Englilhman to coin

halfpence and farthings for the ufe of Ireland. In

n account this affair Wood is faid to have aisled very diflionour-

'' Wood's ably ; infomiich that a (hilling of the halfpence he
*"'• made were Icaicely worth a penny. Great quantities

ot this bale coin were lent over ; and it was uled not

only in change, but accounts were likely to be paid in

it, lo that dangerous confequences feemed ready to en-

fue. The Irilh parliament, in an addrefs to the king,

reprefented that they were called upon by their coun-

try to lay before his raajeiiy the ill confequences of

Woi^d's patent, and that it was likely to be attended

with a diminution of the revenue and the luin of trade.

ence of

eiar.d.

(6

rhe bill

(encrally

bhorrtd.
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lifcontents

The fame was let forth in an application made to his IrcS.ind.

majefty by the pri\-y council. In ftiort, the whoU na- —*^~^

tion feemed to unite their efforts in order to remedy an
evil of luch dangerous tendency, the effecls of which al-

ready began to be felt. ,5

Among the controverfial pieces which appeared on Dr Swift in

this occafion, thofe of Dr Swift were particularly di-
'''"8*'' ""

ftinguilhed. His Drapier's letters are to this day 'held
^"o'rioru

in grateful remembrance by his countrymen-, but hetmnu>^^'
was in danger of fuffering deeply in the caufe. He Wood.
had been at particular pains to explain an argument
uled by the Irilh on this occalion, viz. that brafs

money, being illegal, could nut be forced upon the na-

tion by the king, without exceeding the limits of his

prerogative. Hence the oppofite ])arty took i-cafion

lo charge the Irifti with a delign of cafting off theu-

dependence on Britain altogether: but Sivifc having
examined the acculation with freedom, pointed out
the encroachments made by the Britilh parliament on
the liberties of Ireland ; and alTerted, that any depen-
dence on England, except that of being fubjeCls to the

fame king, was contrary to the lawofreafon, nature,

and nations, as well as to the law of the land. This
publication was fo difagreeable to government, that

they offered a reward of 300I. for the difcovery of
the author •, but as nobody could be found who would
give him up, the printer was profecuted in his ftead :

however, he was unanimoufly acquitted by a jury of
his countrymen.

The Irilh continued to be jealous of their li'»ertics,

while the Britilh miniftry feemed to watch every op-

portunity of encroaching upon tliera as far as poflible.

Apprehenfions being entertained of a defign upon Ire-

land by the partilans of the pretender in 171 5, a vote

of credit to government was palTed by the houfe of 59

commons to a confiderable amount. This laid the B^fpute

foundation of the national debt of that kingdom, which "'"" ^°'

was quickly augmented to feveral hundred thoufand ahom the
pounds ; tor difcharge of which a fund had been pro- fund for

vided by adminillration. An attempt was made du- P'y™f''t of

ring the adminiftration of Lord Carteret (who govern-''"'""''^"*

ed Ireland till 1730), to veil this fund in the hands "
''

of his majefty and of his heirs for ever, redeemable by
parliament. This was oppoled by the patriotic party,

who iniifted, that it was inconfillent with the public

lafety, and unconftitutional, to grant it longer than

from fellion to feifion. In 17;^! another attempt was
made to veft the lame in the crown for 21 years ; but

when the affair came to be debated, the llrength of

both parties was found to be equally balanced. Im-
mediately before the vote, however. Colonel Totting-

ham having rode poll on the occalion, arrived in the

houfe, and determined the queftion againft govern-

ment. 60

The behaviour of Lord Chellerfield, who was made Excellent

governor of Ireland in 1745, is highly extolled, on ac- j"" ,"'1^°/

count of his moderation, and the favour he ihowed to
t.fjjjij

the liberties of the people. As the apprehenfions of

government were then very confiderable, on account

of the rebellion which raged in Scotland, his lordihip

was adviled to augment the military force of Ireland

by 40CO men. Inftead of this, however, he fent four

battalions to the duke of Cumberland, and encouraged

the volunteer affociations which formed in different

parts for the defence of their countrj-. Thefe battalions

U u 2 kc
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Ireland, lie replaceJ by additional companies ta the regiineus
'""^ already on the eftablifliment ; by whicli m?ans he iavel

a conliderable expence to the nation, without augment-

ing the inlliience of the crown. The fupplies aiked

by him were fmal), and ralfed in the moft eafy and

agreeable manner to the people, expending the money
at the fame tiiriC with the u'.moil economy. There

was even a favine, which he applied to tlie ufe of the

public. It had been a cullom with many of the lieu-

tenant-governors of Ireland to beiiow reveraonary

grants, in order to purchafe the affillance of friends in

iupport of their mcafures. Lord ChelTerfieid, however,

being convinced that this pradice v.as prejudicial to

the intereft cf the nation, put a flop to it ; but the

moft r^narkable part of his adminillration was, the

Hishu humanity with which he treated the Roman Catho-

manitv to lies. Before his arrival, the Romidi chapels in Dub-
tlie Roman lin had been fliut up ; their priefls were command-
Catholics, gj jjY proclamation to leave the kingdom ; and fuch

as difobeyed had been fubjeiScd to imprifonment and

other penalties. Lord Chefterfield, however, convin-

ced that the affeftion is to be engaged by gentle

ufage, permitted them to exercife their religion with-

out difturbance. The accufations brought againft

them of forming plots againit government were difre-

gardfd ; and fo much was his moderation and unrif^ht-

nefs in this refpefl applauded by all parties, that, du-

ring the whole time of his adminillration, the nation-

al tranquillity was not, once interrupted by the fmall-

eft internal commotion. On his leaving the ifland, his

buft was placed at the public expence in the caftle of

Dublin.

Lord Chederfield having left Ireland in the fpring

of 1746, the illiiid continued to be governed by lords

juftices until the 13th of September, when "William

earl of Harrington came over with the powers of lord

lieutenant. A. conteft in the elcftion of reprefenta-

, lives for the city of Dublin this year called forth the

Account of abilities of Mr Charles Lucas, fo much celebrated for

Mr Lucas his patriotic virtues. Having fome years before been

admitted a member of the common council, he re-

folved to exert himfelf in behalf cf the privileges of

his fcliow-citizens. The powers of this city-corpora-

tion, as well as of others, had been changed bv autho-

rity derived from an aft in the time of Charles II.
;

and among other innovations, for the purpofe of aug-

menting the influence of the crown, they deprived the

commons of the power of choofing the city magillrates.

This was now vefled in the board of aldermen ; which

being fubjeft in the exercile of its jurifdiftion to the

approbation of the privy-council, was confequently de-

pendent on government. Mr Lucas complained loudly

of the injury ; but as this law could not be altered, he

fet himftlf to inquire, whether encroachments, which
could not be jufiified by law, had not been made on

the rights of the citizens ? Having fatij.ficd himfelf, by
fearching diligently into ancient records, tliat his ap-

prehcnhons were well founded, he publilhed his difco-

veries, explained the nature of the evidence refuUing

from them, and encouiaged the people to take the

proper ftcps for obtaining redrefs.

The con'eqiience of this was a conteft between the

commors and aldermen, which lafted two years. The
former llruggled in vain to recover their loft privileges;

but the exertions of Lucas in every flage of the dif-

the cc'e

bra ted pa-

liiot.

p.ite hid rendered him fo refpeflabie aming his com- I'lind.

tryraen, that on the death ot Sir .lames Sjmerville hs >'"^

was encoar.iged to declare hiinf:lt a candidate for a

feat in parliament. T'lis being highly agreeable to

his willies, he was ele'fled accordin.;ly ; and dillingu'ih-

ed himfelf not only by the boldncfs and energy of his

fpeeches, but more cipecially hy a number of addrefles

to his countrymen. In fome of thefe he particularly

confidered the feveral branches of the conftitution, and
pointed out the encroachments ot the Briliih legilla-

ture. Government, alarmed at his boldnefs, determi-

ned to cruldi him by the hand ot power ; for which
reafon the moft obnoxious paragraphs were cxtrafted

from his works, and made the foundation of a charge

before parliament. The commons voted him an ene-

my to his country ; and addrelfed the lord-lieutenant

for an order to profecute him by the attorney-general.

'J'he univerfal eftecm in which he ^vas held could not

fcreen him from minifterial vengeance : he was driven

from Ireland ; but having fpenC fome years in baniih-

ment, he was once more enabled, through the exer-

tions of his friends, to preient himlelf as a candidate

for the city of Dublin. Being again elefted, he con-

tinued to diilinguiih himfelt by the lame virtuous prin-

ciples for which he had been from the beginning fo

remarkable, and died with the charafter which he had

preferved though life, ot the tiicomiplible Lucas. 6j

In the year 17^3, a remarkable contelf took place I^ifpute

betwixt government and the Irilh parliament relative "'' 8"*
• r A 1 f J r • ii vernment

to previous content. As tne taxes tor detraynig I'^te
^yu|.gf^jp

expences are impofed by the reprelentatives of the previous

people, it thence naturally follows, that they have acoiifent.

right to fuperintend the expenditure of them ; and by
an infpeflion of the journals of the houfe of commons,

it appeared, that from the year 1692 they had exer-

cifed a right of calling for and examining the public

accounts. When any lurplus remained in the treaiury,

it was alfo cuftomary to difpofe of it by bill for the

good of the public. In the year 1749, however, a

conliderable fum having remained in the treafjiy, the

difpofal of this money in future became an objcft to

miniftry. In 1751, it was intimated to parliament

by the lord lieutenant, the duke of Dorfet, that his

majefty would graciouily confent and recommend it to

them, that luch part of the money as then remained

in the treafury Ihould be applied to the redu'Rlon of

the national debt. As this implied a right inherent

in his majefty to difpofe of the money as he thought

proper, the propolal was accounted an invalion of the

privileges of the houfe of commons. No notice was
therefore taken of the direilion given by Dorfet, but

the bill was fent over to England as ufual without any

notice taken of his majelly's content. In England,

however, this very material alteration was made, and

the word confent introduced into it. The commons at

this time .did not take any notice of fuch an elTential

alteration ; but next year, on its being repeated, the

bill was rejeifled. Government were no^v at the utmoll

pains to defend the meafure they had adopted, and

pamphlets were publilhed in which it was jullified on

various grounds. The event at laft, however, was,

that his majefty by letter took the money v.-hich had

been the lubject of dilpute out ot the treafury. g.

In the year 1760 Ireland fuftained an inconfiderable 'I'vafionl

hoftile invalion, the firft that had been experienced in I'l'urotii

the'7'^^-
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r'.and. the kingdom for 70 years. The armament conlilled

•V-—' originally of five (hips ; one of 48 guns, two of 36,

nnd two of 24 ; having on board 1 270 land forces.

They were co;nmancled by the celebrated Thurot,

whole reputation, as captain of a privateer, had advan-

ced hira to tiiis dignity. The Iquadron, hoivever, was

driven by adverfe wi;ids to Gottenbur<;h ; where ha-

ving continued a few days, they let fail tor tiie place of

thejr deftination. On their arrival at the coart of Ire-

land, thev were obliged to llielter themrelves in Lough
Foyle from a violent rtorm which again overtook, tliem.

The wind, however, having (hifted, and continuing to

blow tempelluoully, they were obliged to keep out to

fc-a. Two of the (liips were thus leparated from the

reft by the violence of the ftorm, and returned to

France ; but the remaining three directed their courfe

to the iilnnd of Hay, where they anchored ; and having

repaired tlieir damages, took in a fuppl» of proviiions,

and thence tailed to Carricktergus.

In the mean time, an officer belonging to the fmall

number of troops at that time in Carricktergus took

port on a riling ground, with an advanced party, to

obferve the motions of the enemy. A tkirmitli enlued

betwixt this party and Thurot's men, until the former,

having expended all their ammunition, were obliged

to retire into the town. Hiving in vain attempted to

prevent the enemy from taking po.TefTion of it, the

Uritilh troops (hut themfelves up in tVe caftle, where
thev were foon obliged to capitulate, after having kill-

ed about 100 of their enemies, with the lofs of only

three on their own part. The French having plunder-

ed the town, fet fail on the 26th of February ; and three

days aTter were all taken by Captain Elliot, Thurot
himfelf being killed in the engagement.

Soon after the acceflion of George HI. Ireland firft

began to be dilturbed by a banditti who llyled them-

felves JV/itle B'ji/s ; and as thefe were generally of -the

Romiili perfualion, the prejudices againft that feCl:

broke forth in the ufusl manner. A plot was alleged

to have l)een formed ^gainll; government ; French and

Spanish emiffaries to have been fent over to Ireland,

and actually to be employed to aiTrt in carrying it in-

to execution. The real caufe of this commotion, how-
ever, was as fjUovvs : About the year l~39 the mur-
rain broke out among the horned cattle in the duchy
of H'jlftein, from ivhence it foon after fpread through

the other parts of Germany. From Germany it reach-

ed Holland, from whence it was carried over to Eng-
land, ivhere it raged with great violence for a number
of years. The mitigation of the penal laws againlt

the papifts about this time encouraged the naiives of

the foulh of Ireland to turn their 'thoa.^hts towards

agriculture, and the poor began to enjoy the necelTa-

ries of life in a comfortable manner. A foreign de-

mand for beef and butter, however, hanng become un-

commonlv great, by reafou of the cat-le diitemper juit

mentioned, ground anpropriyteJ to grazing became
irore valuable than that employed in tlUogc. The
cottars were everywhere difpoQcired of their litde pof-

feffions, which the landlords let to mijnopolizers who
could afford a higher rent. Wl'.ole baronies were

now laid open to paflurage. while the former inhabi-

tants were driven d-fpcrate by want of fubfidc-ice.

Numbers of them ilea to the large cities, or emigrated

to foreign countries, while thofe who remained took
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Imall fpots of land, about an acre each, at an exorbi- Ireland,

tant price, where they endeavoured if pollVole to pro-
'~~~^~~~'

cure the means of protrafting a miferable cxillence for

themfelves and families. For fome time thefe poor
creatures were allowed by the more humane landlords
the liberty of commonage ; but afterwards this was
taken away, in defpite of juftice and a pofitive agree-
ment ; at the fame time, the payment of tythes, and
the low price of labour, not exceeding the wages in

the days of Q^ueen Elizabeth, aggravated the dillreffes

of the unhappy iufferers beyond meafure.

In fuch a lituation, it is no wonder that illegal me-
thods were purlued in expedation of redrefs. 'i'he

people, covered with white thins, aflembled in parties

at night, turned up the ground, deltroyed bullocks,

levelled the inclofures of the commons, and committed
other ads of violence. Thefe unavaihng efforts were
conrtrued into a plot againft the government ; num-
bers of the rioters were apprehended in the counties of

Limerick, Cork, and Tipperary, and fome of them
condemned and executed. In ditferent p'aces thefe

unhappy wretches, inftead of being lojked upon as ob-
jects of companion, were profecuted with the utmolf
feverity. Judge Afton, however, who was fent over
to try them, executed his office with fuch humanity as

did him the highcfl: honour. A moft extraordinary
and affeding instance of this was, that on his return

from Dublin, for above ten miles from Clonmell, both
fides ot the road were lined with men, women, and
children; who, as he psiTed along, kneeled down and im-
plored the blelTing of heaven upon him as their guardian
imd protedor.

In the mean time, the violences of the White Bovs
continued, notwithftanding that many examples were
made. The idea of rebellion was ftill kept up ; and,

without the fmallelf foundation, gentlemen of the firft

rank were publicly charged ^vith being concerneti in

it, infomach that tome of them were obliged to enter

bail, in order to proted themfelves from injury. The
Catholics of Waterford gave in a petition to Lord
Hertford, the governor in 1765, in behalf of them-
felves and brethren, protefting their loyalty and obe-

dience to go\-Brnment ; but no eft'edual itep was taken
either to remove or even to inveftigate the caufe of the

diiiurbances.
^^

About tuo years after the appearance of the White Of the Oak
Boys; a llmilar commotion arofe in Ullfcr •, which, B->ys.

however, proceeded in part from a dilTerent caufe, and
was of much Ihortcr duration. By an ad of parlia-

ment, the makmg and repairing of highwavs in Ire-

land was formerly a grievous oppreiTion on the lower

ranks of people. An houfckeeper \\\\o had no horfe

was obliged to work at them fix days in the year ; and
it he had a horfe, the labour of both was repaired for

the fame fpace of time. Bcfidcs this oppreliij:i, the

poor complained that they were frequently obliged to

work at rjads made for the convenience of i.'dividuals,

and which were of no lervicc to the public. Nor 'vere

ihcf-- the only grievances of which the inluvgenls at

this time complained : the tyshes exaded by the clergy

Were faid to be unreafomblc, and the rent of lands was
more than they could bear. In 1753, therefore, l>e-

ing ex.ifperated by a road propofeJ tn be m,<de ihroijh

a part of the ccunt\ of Aimagh, the i:ihr.Ht n ts .-noil

immediately affsded by it rofc iu a body, and dacl.i-

rcJ
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Ireland. i-eJ that they would make no iuoie highways of the

'~~^'~~'
kind. As a mark of diftincflion, they wore oak-

branches in their hats, from which circumftance they

called themfelves Oak-boi/s. The number ot their par-

tizans focn increafed, and the inl'urredlinn became ge-

neral through the counties of Armagh, Tyrone, Der-

ry, and Fermanagh. In a few weeks, however, they

<vcre difperfed by parties of the military ; and l\\c

public tranquillity was reftored with the lofs oi' only

two or three lives. The roada^:"!:, which had been fo

juilly found fault with, was repealed ne.\t feffion ; and

it was deteimined, that for the future the ronds Ihould

be made and repaired by a tax to be equally aflcffed

6^ on the lands of the rich and poor.

Of the Steel Befides the(e, another fet of infurgents called Steel-

^oys. hoys foon made their appearance, on the foUowino ac-

count. The eftate of an abfentee nobleman happen-

ing to be out of leafc, he propofed, inftead of an addi-

tional rent, to take fines from his tenants. .Many

of thofe, who at that time poffelfed his lands, were

unable to comply with his terms ; while others who
could afford to do fo, infilled upon a greater rent from

the immediate tenants than they were able to pay.

The ufual confequences of this kind of oppreffion in-

•ftantly took place. Numbers being difpoiVeffed and

thrown deftitute, were forced into afts of outrage fimi-

lar to thofe already mentioned. One of thefe charged

with felony %vas carried to Belfaft, in order to be com-

mitted to the county gaol ; but his aflbciates, provoked

by the ufage they had received, determined to relieve

him. The deiign was eagerly entered into by great

numbers all over the country •, and feveral thoufands,

having provided themfelves with olTenfive weapons, pro-

ceeded to Belfall in order to refcue the prifoners. To
prevent this, he was removed to the barracks and put

under the guard of a party of foldiers quartered there
;

but the Steel-boys preiTed forward with a determina-

tion to accomplirti their purpofe by force, and fome

fhots were aflually exchanged between them and the

foldiers. The confequences would undoubtedly have

been fatal, had it not been for a phyfician of highly

refpcclable charader, who interpoled at the rilk of his

life, and prevailed on thofe concerned to fet the pri-

foner at liberty. The tumult, however, was not thus

quelled. The number of infurgents dally increafed,

and the violences committed by them were much greater

than thofe of the other two parties. Some were ta-

ken and tried at Carrickfergus, but none condemned.

It was fuppofed that the fear of popular refentment

had inlluenced the judges ; for which reafon an aft

was paffed, enjoining the trial of fuch prifoners for

the future to be held in counties different from thofe

where the crimes were committed. This breach of

a fundajncntal law of the conllitution gave fuch of-

fence, that though feveral of the Steel-boys were af-

terwards taken up and carried to the caftle of Dub-
lin, no jury would find them guilty. This obnoxious

law was therefore repealed •, after which fome of the

infurgents, being tried in their refpeftive counties,

were condemned and executed. Thus the commotions

were extinguilhed ; but as no methods were taken to

remove the caufi;, the continued dillreffes of the people

drove many thoufands of them into America in a very

titw years.

^n the mean time a very material alteratiou had ta-
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ken place in the conftitution of the kingdom, with Ircian;

regard to the duration of parliaments. At an e,iily v""

period thefe had continued only for a year ; but after-

wards tliey were prolonged until the death of a fove-

reign, unlefs he cho!e to difiolve it fooner by ati ex-

ertion of his prerogative. Thu;, fiom the moment
of their e!e61 ion, the commoners ot Ireland were in a

manner tottdly independent of the people and under

the influence of the crown
J
and government foon avail-

ed it'elf of this power to bribe a majority to ferve its

own purpofes. Various methods were thought of to

remedy this evil ; but all proved ineffeftual until the

year 1768, when, during the adminlllration of Lord
Toivnlliend, a bill was prepared and lent over to Eng-
land, by which it was enafted, that the Irilh parlia-

ments thenceforth fliould be held every feven years. ,a

It was returned with the addition of one year; andparliamt

ever nnce tl.« parliaments of this country have beenof'relai

oftennial. During this felTion an attempt was made ™^''? '"^'

by the Britilh miniftry to infringe the rights of the ^""l?

'

houfe of commons in a very material point. A money- \n Enel

bill, which had not originated in Ireland, was fent money-bi

over from Britain, but was rejected in a fpirited man-''^i^'^^<''

;ier. Its rejection gave great offence to the lord

lieutenant, who repeatedly prorogued them till the

year 1771.
The aff.iirs of Ireland began now to draw towards

that criiis which effecled the late remarkable revolu-

tion in favour of the hberties of the people. The
palling of the odennial bill had diminilhed, but not

taken away, the influence of the crown ; and the fitua-

tion of affairs between Britain and America had inclined

miniltry to make the moll of this influence they could.

In 1773 Lord Harcourt, at that time governor of

Ireland, exerted himlelf fo powerfully in favour of

adminillration, that the voice of oppolition in parlia-

ment was almoil: entirely filenced. The difficulties, Diftreffe

hoivever, under which the whole nation laboured began '^atc uf 1

now to be io feverely felt, that an addrefs on the fubjeil '^"'^ '*'''

was prefented by the commons to his excellency. In,^,?".^

this they told him, that they hoped he would lay before nant.

the king the ftate of Ireland, relhifted in its com-
merce from the (hort-fighted policy of former times, to

the great injury of the kingdom, and the advantage of

the rivals, if not of the enemies, of Great Britain.

Thele hardfliips, they faid, were not only impolitic,

but unjuft ; and they told his excellency plainly, that

they expefted to be rellored to fome, if not to all

their rights, w!uch alone could jullify them to their

conftituents for laying upon them fo many burdens

during the courfe of this feflion.

This repreientation to the lord lieutenant produ-

ced no effeft j and Ireland for fome years longer con-

tinued to groan under the burden of intolerable rc-

f!ri(5lions. Thefe had principally taken place in the 71

reign of Charles II. At this time it was enabled, that ^ccounl

beef or live cattle fliould not be exported to England ;'. "
|^

neither were the commodities of Ireland to be ex-
'' "' °"

ported to the American colonies, nor American goods

to be imported to any port in Ireland without firll un-

loading them in fome part of England or Wales. AH
trade with Afia was excluded by charters granted to

particular companies ; and reftriftions were impofed

upon ahaoll every valuable article of commerce fent to

the different ports of Europe, Towards the end of

King

"
Irifli ttai
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King WilHnm's reign an abfolute prohibition was laid

on the exportation or Irilh wool. This rellrifiion p'oved

difadvantageous not only to Ireland, but to Great Bri-

tain herfelf. The French uere now plentifully fup-

plied by fmuggling v\ith Irifli wool ; and not only en-

abled to furnith woollen fluffs (litRcient for their own
confumpt, but even to vie with the Britilli in foreign

markets. Other reflriilions conipired to augment the

rational calamity , but that which was molt fenfibly

ftlt took, place in 1776. "There had hitherto (fays

Mr Crawford) been exported annually to America
large quantities of Irilh linens ; this very confiderable

fource of national advantage was now ihut up, un-

der pretence of rendering it more difficult for the

enemy to be fupplied with the means of fubfillence
;

but in reality, to enable a few rapacious Englilh

contraffors to fulfil their engagements, an embargo,
which continued, was in 1776 laid upon the expor-

tation of proviiions from Ireland, by an unconliitu-

tioiial ilretch of prerogative. Remittances to Eng-
land, on various accounts, particularly for the pay-

ment of our forces abroad, were more than ulual'y

coniiderable. Tliefe immediate caufes being com-
bined with thole which were invariable and perma-
nent, produced in this country very calamitous ef-

fects. Black. cattle fell very conliderably in their va-

lue ; notwithftanding that, cuftomers could not be had.

The price of wool was reduced in a Itill greater pro-

portion. Rents everywhere fell ; nor, in many places,

was it pollihle to colleft them. An univerfal ftagna-

tion of bufinefs enfued. Credit v.-as very materially

injured. Farmers were prefled by e.\treme neceffity,

and many of them failed. Numbers of raanufaiflurers

were reduced to extreme neceflity, and would have
perilhed, had they not been fupported by public cha-

rity. Thofe of every rank and condition were deeply

affefted by the calamity of the times. Had the ftate

of the exchequer permitted, grants might have been
made to promote indulfry, and to alleviate the national

didrefs ; but it was exhaufted to a very uncommon
degree. Almoft every branch of the revenue had fail-

ed. . From want of money the militia laiv could not

be carried in*o execution. We could not pay our

forces abroad ; and, to enable us to pay thofe at home,
there was a neceffity for borrowing 50,00 :1. from
England. The money \vhich parliament w?s forced

to raife, it was obliged to borrow at an exorbitant in-

tereft. England, in its prefent flate, was aliefled with

the wretched condition to which our affairs were re-

duced. Individuals there, uho had eftates in Ireland,

were fiiarers of the common calamity ; and the atten-

tion of individuals in the Britilh parliament was turned

to our fituation, who had even no perfonal intcrell in

tliis country."

While things were in this deplorable fituation. Earl

Nu'^ent, in the year 1778, undertook the caufe of the

Irifh, by moving in parliament, that their affairs fliould

be taken into confideration by a committee of the

whole houfe. This motion being agreed to almoft

unanimoully, it was follo\ved by feveral others, viz.

That the Irilh might be permitted to export direftly

to the Britilh plantation.';, or to the fettlemciits on
the coafls of Africa, all goods being the produce and
manufa<flure of the kingdom, e.\ccpting only wool, or

woollen laar.ufaiffuic":, &c. That all goods, being the

produce of any of the Britini plantations, or of the IrclancJ.

feltlcmcnts on the coaft of Africa, tobacco excepted,
' * '

be allowed to be imported direilly from Ireland to all

places, Britain excepted. That cotton yarn, the ma-
nufai5Iure of Ireland, be allowed to be imported into
Great Britain. That glafs manufaflured in Ireland be
permitted to be exported to all places, Britain ex-
cepted.—With refpeft to the Irilh fail cloth and cor-

dage, it was moved, that they fliould have the fame
privilege as for the cotton yarn. -,

Thefe motions having paffcd unanlmoufly, bills for Petitions a.

the relief of Iieland were framed upon them according-?*'"'*''"'

ly. The trading and manufafturing towns of Eng-j^™^"'^''
land, however, now took the alarm, and petitions

againrt th^- Irifli indulc;ence were brought forward from
many different quarters, and numbers inflrufted to

oppole it. In confequenct of this a warm conteft took
place on the fecond reading of the bills. Mr Burke
fupported them with all the flrength of his eloquence

;

and as the minifter feemed to favour thera, thev were
committed; though the violent oppoiition to them ftill

continued, which induced many of their friends at that

time to defert their caufe.

Though the efforts of thofe who favoured the cnafe NTew at-
of Ireland thus proved unfuccefsful for the prefent, tenpt in

they renewed their endeavours before the Chriilmas'''-'"'"^
°'"

vacation. They now urged, that, independent of aJl'"^
'"I'-

claims from juftice and humanity, the relief of Ireland

was enforced by neccfilty. The trade with Britilh

America was now loll for ever; and it was indifpenfablv

requiiite to unite the remaining parts of the empire in

one common intcreft and affection. Ireland had hi-

therto been paflu e ; but there was danger that, by
driving her to extremities, flie would caft off the yoke
altogether ; or, even if this fliould not happen, the ty-

ranny of Britain would be of little advantage ; as, on the

event of a peace, the people ivould defert a country in

which they had experienced fuch oppreffion, and emi-
grate to America, where they had a greater profpe^l

of liberty. On the other hand, they infilled, that very

confiderable advantages muft enfue to Britain by the

emancipation of Ireland ; and every benefit extended
to that country would be returned with accumulated
interefl. The bufinefs was at lall fummed up in a mo-
tion made by Lord Newhaven, in February 1769, that

liberty Ihojld he granted to the Irifli to import fugarsj^j^.^^.
pg,j_

from the Weft Indies. This was carried; but thetionsagainft

'

merchants of Glafgow and Manchefter having peti-th«ni-

tioned againft it, it was again loft throJgh the interfe-

rence of the minifter, who now exerted his influence

ajainft the relief he had formerly declared In favour of.

Various other efforts, however, were made to effect

the intended purpofe ; but nothing more could be ob-

tained than a kind of compromifc, by which Lord
Gower pledged himfelf, as far as he could anfivcr

for the conduft of others, that, during the recefs,

fome plan fliould be fallen upon for accommodating
the affairs of Ireland to tlie fatisfaclion of all par-

ties.

In the mean time the aff;iirs of this country haftened

to a crifis ; which forced the Britilh miniftry to give

that relief fo long folicited, and wlilch they fo often

proraifed without any intention of performing their

proraifes. As long as the affairs of the country were

under confideration of the Britlfli parliament, the in-

habitants
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tiabitants prefen-ed fome degree of patience ; but,

wlicii tl'ey found tlien»felves deftrtcd hv the mir.irter,

their difcontcnt was infinmeci beyond tiieafure. The
laws he had pafled in their Favour, viz. an allowance

to p!a;it tobacco, and a bill for encouraging the gicwth

of heiup, were conlidercd as n.ock'^ry inftcad of rehef,

and it was now refolved to take fuch mcafures asfliould

efie^iually convince the miniftry that it.-(V3s not their

ir.tereft to tyrannize .any lon'rer. With this view, alTo-

ciaticns againfl the importation of Hritilli commodities,

which had been entered into in fome places bctcrc, now
became univerfal throughout the kingdom ; and fuch

r ! prefumed to oppofe the voice of the peoole in this

refpcft, ha<i the mortification to find themfelves ex-

pofed to public obloriuy ar.d contempt on that ac-

count. Thus the Irilh nignufaclures began to re-

vive ; and the people of Britain found themftlves

obliged feriouilv to take into conlideration the relief

of that coun'-rv, and to lock upon it as a matter very

neccflary to their own intcreil. To this alfo they v,'ere

ftill more ferirH-.lly difpofed by the military afTociations,

which had t,i!cen place fome time befoie, and now
aflumed a moft formidable appearance. Thele at firll

were formed by accidental cajfes. The fituation of

Britair,. for fome time, had not admitted of any effec-

tual method beinjj taken for the defence of Ireland.

Its coails had been infulted, and the trading iliips

taken by the French and American privateers; nor was

it at all improbable that an invafion might foon follow.

" Th? n.iaiilcr (f.)ys Mr Crawford) told us, that the

fituation of Britain wf.s fuch as rendered her incapable

of prc.ecl n? us. The weaknefs of government, from

the foliowing circumftance, was llrikingly obvious.

The niavor of Eelfaft havi!!g tranfmitted a memorial

to the lord litutenant, fetting forth the uuprotefled

ftatc o( the coaft, and requefting a body of the milita-

ry forItsdefer.ee, received' for anfwer, that he could

not afford h;m any other afliilance than half a trocp of

difraounted hoife and half a company of invalids."

In this dilemma, a number of the inhabitants of the

town aficciated for the purpofe of ftlf-defencc ; and,

on the fame principle, a few volunteer companies were

formed In different parts of the kingdom. Thefe chofe

their own officers, purchafed their own uniforms and

arms, and, ivith the afTiilancc of perfons properly qua-

lified, affembled regularly on the parade "to acquire a

knowledge in the military art. Their refpeflable ap-

pearance, and the zeal they fliowed in the fervice of

their country, focn excited curiofity and attrafted

rofpciil. Their number increafed every day ; and peo-

ple of the firft confequence became ambitious of being

enrolled among them. As no foreign enemy appeared,

againlt whom they might exercife their military prowefs,

thcfe patriotic bands foon began to turn their thoughts

towards a deliverance from doraeftic oppreffion. No
fooner was this idea made known, that it gave new
vigour to the fpirit of volunteering ; infomuch that,

by the end of J 778, the military aflbciations were

thought to amount at leaft to j^c,coo men. .But,

while thus formidable from their numbers, and openly

avowing their intention to demand a rcftituticn of their

rights from the Britilh miniftry, they proftiTcd the

utmoft loyalty and affeflion to the king ; and with re-

gard to fobriety r.nd decent demeanor, they xvere not

only' unexceptionable, but exeirplary. Inflcad of ex-

3

citing diforders themfelves, they reftrained every kind Irelahu

of irregularity, and exerted themfelves with un.'.iiiniity "~"V—

and vigour for the execution of the laws.

That fuch a body of armed men, acting without any

commai'id or fupport from j-overnment, Ihould be an

objccl cf apprehcnfion to minillry, is not to be won-
dered at. In the infancy of their aifociviLins indeed

they mis^ht have been fuppretl«d ; but nr^tters had been
|

fi'.tFered. to proceed too far j and, as they flood at pre-
j

fent, ail refnla-ice was vain. As tije volunteers could
j

not be Gontrj.:'.ed, fome attempts were made to bring
g

them under the influence of ;the c>t)wn ; but this being Tlicy an

found impoiTible, roiniflry thought proper to treat them '"PP'ied

with an appear'.nce of confidence; and, accordingly, ""*?""

orders were ifl'ued for fuppiying them with 1 6,oco jj^n^^.^

"

fland of arms. 81

The Iiitli parliament, thus encou^aged by the fpirit Tlie [,

t)f the nation, ind preilcd by the diiiiculties arifmg """';'

from the diminiiLed value of their elf ates, relolved tol'-^''
',,.,.. .

' .
,

King IC;

exert theinlelves in a becoming manner, in order to
re.ief.

procure rehcf to their country. At their meeting in 1

October 1779, an addrefs to his majelty was drawn
1

up ; in which it was exprelsly declared, that " it was
not by temporary expedients, but by a free trade alone,

that Ireland was now to be faved from impending
ruin" When this addrefs was carried up to the loid

lieutenant, the ifreets of Dublin were lined with vo-

lunteers, commanded by the duke of Leinfter, in 1

their arms and uniform. But, though a general I

expectation of relief was now diffuled, an anxious

fear of dilappointment itill continued. If the ulual

fupply w.^s granted for two years, there was danger of

the dillrelles continuing for all that time ; and after it

was granted, tlie prorogation of parliarr.ent might put

a flop to the expected relief altogether. The people,

however, were not no\v to be trifled with. As the

court-party fhow^ed an averficn to comply with the po-

pular mea!ures, a mob rofe in Dubhn, who, among ^\gf\„
other atls of violence, pulled down the houfe of the ;jubiin,'

attorney-general, and did their utmoft to compel the

members to proniife their countenance to the matter

in hand. When the point therefore came to be de-

bated, fome efpoufed the popular lide from principle,

others from necelFity ; fo that on the whole a majority

appeared in favour of it. A ftiort money-bill was

palled and tranfmitted to England ; where, though

vei-y mortifying to the minilfer, it palfed alfo. g
j

On the meeting of the Britilh parliament in Decern- Affairs}

ber, the affairs of Ireland were firft taken into confide- ii iant

ration in the houfe of peers. The necelfity ot granting ?ain .-. -

relief to that kingdom was ftrongly let forth by tne 'J \
lord who introduced them. He laid, the Iriih, nou p.irlia .

confcious of polTefling a force and confetjuence to

which they had hitherto been ftrangers, had reiolvtd

to apply it to obtain the advantages of which the na-

tion, by this fpirited exertion, now Ihowed themfelves

worthy. Had they for fome time before ber-n ifr.^.ti-

fied in lefler matters, they would now have received

with gratitude, what they would, as alTaiis itcod at

pre'ent, confider only as a matter ol right. He then

moved for a vote of ccnfure en his majelly's minillers

for their negleft of Ireland. This motion «as re-

jcflcd ; but Earl Gower, w!)o had now deierted the

caufe of minillry, declared, that there did not exMt in

his mind a Cngle doubt that, the vote of cenlure was

not
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Ireland, not well founded. He added, in his o«-n vindication,

""V ' that early in the fummer he had promifed that relief

(hould be granted to Ireland, and had done every thing

in his power to keep his word ; but that all his efforts

had provtd truitleis.

In the houfe of commons the miniller found him-

felf lo hard prefled by the arguments ot the minority,

and the Ihort money-bill from Ireland, that he was obli-

ged to declare, than in lefs than a week he intended to

84 move for a committee of the whole houie to take the

'''^
_

affairs of Ireland into confideration. On the 13th of

"-'•December he accordingly brought forward his pro-

n tavaur oipofitions in favour of this kingdom. The defign of

be king- tbefe was to repeal the laws prohibiting the exporta-

onj. tion of Irifh manufaflures made of wool or wool tiocks
5

to repeal as much of the act of 19th Geo. II. as pro-

hibited the importation of glafs into Ireland, except of

Eritilfi manufaflure, or the exportation of glafs from

Ireland ; and to permit the Irifh to export and import

commodities to and from the Weft Indies and the

Britilh i'eitlements on the coaft of Africa, fubjeft to

fuch regulations and reftriclions as fliould be impofed

by the Irifh parliament.

On thefe propofitions his lordfliip made feveral re-

marks by way of explanation. One object of them,

he faid, was to reftore to Ireland the wool export

and woollen manufacture. In 1692, from jealoufy or

fome other motive, an addrefs had been prefented by

the Englilh parliament, recommending a kind of com-

pa.;!: between the two kingdoms ; the terms of which

were, th:it England (liould enjoy the woollen manufac-

ture, and Ireland the linen, exclufively. But notwith-

llanding this agreement, it was certain, that England

carried on the iinen manufadlure to as great extent as

Ireland, while at the fame time the former retained

the monopoly of woollens. The firlf tlep taken, in

confeqiience of this agreement, was to lay a heavy

duty, equal to a prohibition, upon ail wool and wool-

lens exported j and when this atl, which was but a

tern 'orary one by way of expeiiment, expired, the

Eng'.ifh parliament palled a fimilar one, and made it

perpetual •, bv means of which and force others a total

end was put to the woollen tradt- of Ireland.

With regard to the trade of Irelan'^, his lordHiip

obferved, that, upon an average of the ;ix ye^.rs from

1766 to 1772, the export to Ireland was fimewhat

more than two millions ; and, in the furceeding fix

years, from 1772 to 1778, about as much more:
nearly one-half btin;^ Britilh manufatlure aini produce;

the other half certified articles, of which this country

was the medium of conveyance. The native produce

on an average, was foraewhat more than 900,00;!. ^ut

of this only 200,oool. were woollens. The woollen

manufacture of Ireland therefore would long continue

in a ftate of infancy ; and though cloths had Seen

manufactured futficient for home confumption, yet it

could hardly be e.vpeifted that Ireland would rival

Great Britain at the foreign markets, when, after the

expence of land-carriage, freight, infurance. and ''aflo-

ra^e, the latter was able to underfell Ireland in her

o'.vn market on the very fpot, even though aided by
the low wages and taxes paid in the country.

With regard to the linen, his lordfliip obfTVed, that

however profperous it might appear, y* 't was

capable of great improveracn. The idea of extend-

VoL. XI. Part I.

ing and improving the linen manufaftures of Ireland Irel.ind.

originated from a pamphlet written by Sir William' 'f~"

Temple ; and this gave rife to the compaft which had
been referred to. But though this compact was now
about to be dilTolvcd, it was his opinion that the boun-
ties on importing Irilh linens ought not to be difcon-

tinued ; becaufe it appeared, that tlie Britilh bounties

had operated as a great encouragement to the Irilh

manufactures, at the fame time that tlie fum ap-

propriated to this purpole amounted to more than

13,0001.

With regard to the difTolution of the compact be-

twixt England and Ireland, he obferved, that, as a

more liberal fpirit had now appeared on both lides of

the water, he hoped both kingdoms would be perfectlv

contented. Ireland would never be able to rival Eng-
land in the fine woollen fabrics ; but allowing the Irilh

to manufacture their oi\n wool, would put an end to

the contraband trade with France ; and it ought to be

remembered, that whatever was an advantasje to Ire-

land, mult looner or later be of fingular advantage to

Great Britain, and by the propofed regulations in their

commercial conneftions, the two kingdoms would be

put more upon an equality.

With regard to the glafs manufacture, his lordlhin

likewife obferved, that Ireland had been very injuri-

oufly treated. Before the aft of 19th Geo. II. they

had begun to make foTie progrefs in the lower branch-

es of the glafs manufaiEture ; but by that a6t they were

not only prevented from importing any other glals than

what was of Britilh manufacture, but alfo from export-

ing their own glafs, or putting it on a horfe or carriage

with a defign to be exported. This aft had been com-
plained of in Ireland as a piece of great injuftice, :nd it

was the intention of his propofition to remove that

grievance.

With regard to the third propofition, his lordlhip

obferved, that allowing Ireland a free trade to the

colonies mull be coniidered as a favour to that king-

dom. Confidering her even as an independent itate,

file could fet up no claim to an intercourle with the

Britifh colonies. By every principle of juiice, of the

laws of nations, ?nd the cuiiom of the other European

powers who had fettlements and diltant depcndcncic,

the mother country had an exclufive right to trade

with, and to forbid all others from having any inter-

courfe nith them. Were not this the cafe, what na-

tion under the fun ivould fpend their blood and trea-

fure in eflablifhing a colonv, and protecting and defend-

ing it in its infant ftate, if other nations wert afrerwa'ds

to reap the advantages derived from the^r labour, ha-

zaid, and expence. But though Great Brit 1 •. hui a

rii;lit to rellrain Ireland from trading wiili her colonies,

his lorditiip declared himfelf of opinion that it r ould

be proper to allow her to participate o' the trade.

This would be the only prudent means of aftordin^ her

relief; it would be an unequivocal proof of the carj'.,ar

and fincerity of Great Britain ; and he bad no' the

leaft doubt but it would be received as fuch in Ireland.

Britain, however, ought not to be a fuffercr by her

bounty to Ireland ; hnt this .vould be the cafe, I'lould

the colony trade be thrown open to the latter, without

accompanying it with reflriclions firailar to ihofe

v.hich were laid upon tie Britilh trvde with them. An
equal trade muft include an equal itiare of duties and

X K taxes i
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taxes ; and tliis was the only proper ground on, which

the benefits expelled by the Iiifn nation could be

either granted or deljred.

Having made fome other obfervations on the pro-

priety of thefe meafures, tbey were regularly formed

into motions, and pafled unanimoully. In Ireland

they were received with the utmoll joy and gratitude

by both houfes of parliament. On the 20th of De-

cember the following refolutions were pafled ; viz.

That the exportation of woollen and other manufac-

tures from Ireland to all foreign places will materially

tend to relieve its dillrefles, increafe its wealth, promote

its profperity, and thereby advance the welfare of

Britsin, and the common ftrength, wealth, and com-

merce of the Britiih empire ; that a liberty to trade

ivith the B.itilh colonies in America and the Weft
Indies, and the fettlements on the coaft of Africa, will

be produflive of very great commercial benefits; will

be a moft affectionate mark of the regard and attention

of Great Britain to the diftreffes of the kingdom ; and

ivill give new vigour to the zeiil of his majefty's brave

and loyal people of Ireland, to Hand forth in fupport

of hi-, majeily's perfon and government, and the inte-

reft, the honour, and dignity of the Britiih empire."

The fame refolutions were, next day, paffed in the

houfe of peers.

The higheft encomiums were now paffed on Lord
North. His exertions in favour of Ireland were de-

clared to have been great and noble ; he was ftyled

" the great advocate of Ireland ;" and it was foretold,

that he would be of glorious and immortal memory in

that kingdom. But while theie panegyrics were fo

lavifhly made on the miniller, the members in oppofi-

tion, in the Britiih parliament, were fpoken of in very

indifferent terms. It was faid, that, while they

thought the miniller did not mean to go into the bu-

iinefs of Ireland, they called loudly for cenfure againft

him for not doing it ; but when it was found that he

meant ferioully to take their affairs into confideration,

they had then bafely feceded, and wholly forfaken the

intereft of the kingdom. Thefe cenfures were fo loud,

that a member of the Britiih houfe of commons wrote
a letter to be communicated to his friends in -Ireland',

m which he repre'ented, that however politic it might
be to compliment the miniller on the prefent occafion.

It was neither very wife nor generous in the members
of the Irilli parliament to be fo ready in beftovving in-

veftives againll their old friends in England. With re-

gard to the miniller, it was alleged, that until he was
driven to it by the meafures adopted in Ireland, his

conduiS had been extremely equivocal, dllatorv, and
indecifive. The minority had been juiUy incenfed

againft him for having fo grofsly facrificed the honour
of the nation and the dignity of parliament as to re-

fufe any fubllantial relief to the Irilh, until their own
exertions had made it appear that every thing which
could be done for them by the Britiih parliament was
not a matter of choice but of necellity. The minority,

it was faid, had earneflly and repeatedly laboured to

procure relief for the people of Ireland ; and if they
had now contented themfelves ivith a filent acquiefcence
in the miniller's propofitions, it was only until they
fliould know whether they would be fatisfa£lory to the

pcopI\ of Ireland ; and becaufe what was now done,
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appeared to be more an aft of flate than of mere par- Ireland,

liamentary deliberation and difcuflion. v——

'

To the propofitions already mentioned. Lord North j
jj'''

added three others, i. For repealing the prohibition propJ,f,°|l,

of exporting gold coin from Great Britain to Ireland, in favour

2. For removing the prohibition to import foreign i-f Ireland,

hops into Ireland, and the drawback on the exporta-

tion of foreign hops. 3. For enabling his majefty's

Iriih .fubjecls to become members of the Turkey com-
pany, and to export woollens in Britifli or Irilh bot-

toms to the Levant. In fupport of this lall refolution

his lordlhlp urged, that it was neceffary, becaufe the
exportation of woollens having been granted to Ire-

land, the Irifh would naturally expeft a fliare in the

Turkey trade, which, as jnatters flood, was not pof-

fible, it having hitherto been a received opinion, that

no Irifhman could be elefled a member of the Turkey
company. Notwithftanding all the fatisfaition, how-
ever, with which the news of thefe bills v.ere received

in Ireland, it was not long before thoughts of a dif- 50

ferent kind began to take place. It was fuggelled '^'''^' <'''-

that a free trade could be but of little ul'e, if held by a
'^™*<^""b<

precarious tenure. The repeal of the obnoxious lawSp^j.^" * '

was reprelented as an acl of neceffity, net of choice,

en the part of the Britiih parliament. When that ne-

ceffity, therefore, no longer exilled, the fame parliament

might recal the benefits it had granted, and again fet-

ter the Irilh trade by reftriftions perhaps more oppref-

five than before. To fecure the advantages they now
poffeffed, it was neceffary that the kingdom (hould en-

joy the benefits of a free conftitution. For this the

people looked up to the volunteer companies ; and the

idea of ha\'ing fuch a glorious objeft in their power,
augmented the numbers of thofe which had alfo been „,

increaled from other caufes. They had now received Nu.-iben

the thanks of both houfes of parliament, and thus had of the vo.

obtained the fanftion of the legiOature. Thus many'"°'^*""
who had formerly Icrupled to conneft themfelves with ^*'

a lawlefs body, made no fcruple to enter their lifts.

Government alfo engaged feveral of their friends in

the volunteer caufe. New companies were therefore

raifed ; but whatever might be the political fentiments

of the officers, the private men were univerfally at-

tached to the popular caufe. The national fpirit was
likewife kept up by feveral patriotic publications, par-

ticularly the letters figned Owen Roe O'Neil, which
in an efpecial manner attrafted the public attention

j

nor was the pulpit backward in contributing its part

in the fame caufe.

To give the greater weight to their determinations,
-j-j^fy (q„

the volunteers now began to form themfelves into bat-themfehf

talions ; and in a very Ihort time they were all united '"to baiti

in this manner, excepting a fmall number of compa- ^°"^"

nies, uhich, from accidental caufes, continued feparate.

The newfpapers were filled with refolutions from the

feveral corps, declaring Ireland to be an independent j^^j^'^ ^

kingdom, entitled by reafon, nature, and corapacl, to dared an

all the privileges of a free conftitution ; that no power indepcp-

in the world, excepting the king, with the lords and "^"'-
''

commons of Ireland, had or ought to have power to

make laws for binding the Irilh ; and that, in fupport

of thefe rights and privileges, they were determined to

facrifice their lives and property.

Notwithftanding all this zeal, however, the repre-

fentatives

djm.
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Irehrd. fentatives of tile people in Ireland fecm yet to have

—~v behaved in a %'ery lupine and carelcfs manner, and to

have been entirely obedient to the diftates of govern-

ment. One of the houfe of commons declared in the

month of April 1780, that " no power on earth, ex-

cepting the king, lords, and commons of Ireland, had

a right to make laws to bind the people." " Every

member in the houfe (fays Mr Crawford), one except-

ed, acknowledged the truth of the propofition, either

in exprefs terms, or by not oppofing it ; and yet, how-

ever allonilhing it may appear, it was evident, that had

the quellion been put, it would have been carried in

the negative. The matter was compromifed. The
quellion was not put ; and nothing relating to it was

entered on the journals.

This inattention, or rather unwillnngncfs, of the ma-
jority to ferve their country, was more fully manitcfted

in the cafe of a mutiny bill, which thev allowed to be

made perpetual in Ireland, though that in England
had always been cautioully paffed only from year to

year. After it was paffed, however, fome of the zea-

lous patriots, particularly Mr Grattan, took great pains

to fet forth the bad tendency of that aft. He obfer-

ved, that landing armies in the time of peace were

contrary to the principles of the conllitution and the

fafety of public liberty ; they had fubverted the liberty

of all nations excepting in thofe cafes where their num-
ber was fmall, or the power of the fovereign over

them limited in fome refpeft or other ; but it was in

vain to think of fetting bounds to the power of the

chief magiflrate, if the people chofe by a ftatute to

bind themfelves to give them a perpetual and irrefilfible

force. The mutiny bill, or martial law methodifed,

was direftly oppofite to the common law of the land.

It fet afide the trial by jury and all the ordinary fleps

of law ; eftablifhing in their ftead a furamary proceed-

ing, arbitrary crimes and punifhments, a fecret fen-

tence, and iudden execution. The objeft of this was
to bring thofe who were lubjecl: to it to a flate of im-

plicit fubordination, and render the authority of the

fovereign abfolute. The people of England, therefore,

from a laudable jealoufy on all fubjefts in which their

liberty was concerned, had in the matter of martial

law exceeded their ulual caution. In the preamble
to the mutiny a<ft, they recited part of the declaration

of right, " that ftanding armies and martial law in

time of peace, without the confent of parliament, are

illegal." Having then ftated the purity and fimplicity

of their ancient conftitution, and fet forth the great

principle of magna charta, they admitted a partial and
temporary repeal of it : they admitted an army, and a

law for its regulation, but at the fame time they limit-

ed the number of the former, and the duration of

both ; confining the exiftence of the troops themfelves,

the law that regulated them, and the power that com-
manded them, to one year. Thus were the ftanding

forces of England rendered a parliamentary army, and
the military rendered effeftually fubordinate to the ci-

fil magiflrate, becaufe dependent on parliament. Yet
the people of England confidered the army, even thus

limited, only as a neceffary evil, and would not admit
even of barracks, left the fuldier ftiould be ftill more
alienated from the ftate of a fjbjeft •, and in this ftate

of alienation have a poft of ftrcngth, wh'ch would aug-

ment the danger ariling from his Ctuation. When
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the parliament of Ireland proceeded to regulate the Irelami.

army, therefore, they ought to have adopted the max- v^^"
ims of the Britilh conftitution, as well as the rules of
Britifli difcipline. But they had totally departed from
the maxims and example of the Englilh, and that in

the moll important concern, the government of the

fword. They had omitted the preamble which decla-

red the great charter of liberty ; they had left the num-
ber of forces in the breaft of the king, and under thefc

circumftances they had made the bill perpetual.

It is probable that the bulk of the Irith nation did

not at firft perceive the dangerous tendency of the bill

in queftion. The reprcfentations of Mr G-attan and
others, however, foon opened their eyes, and a general

dilTatisfaftion took place. This was much increafed by
two unfuccefsful attempt* in the houfe of commons ; one
to obtain an aft for modifying Poyning's law ; and the

other for fecuring the independency of the judges. An
univerfal difgull againft the fpiritlefs conduft of parlia-

ment now took place ; and the hopes of the people

were once more fet on the volunteers. py
As it became now fomewhat probable that thefe Reviews of

companies might at laft be obliged to affert the rights"''"^
"'"'""

of their countrymen by force of arms, reviews were '"^
,

'?'

judged nceffary to teach them how to aft in larger

bodies, and to give them a more exaft knowledge of

the ufe of arms. Several of thele reviews took place

in the courfe of fummer 1780. The fpeftators in ge-

neral were ftruck with the novelty and grandeur of the

fight ; the volunteers became more than ever the ob-

jefts of erteem and admiration, and their numbers in-

creafed accordingly. The reviews in 178 1 exceeded

thofe of the former year ; and the dexterity of the

corps who had affociated more early was now obferved

to be greater than that of the reft. More than 5000
men were reviewed at Belfaft, whofe performances were

fet off to peculiar advantage by the dilplay of 13
pieces of cannon. They fuowed their alacrity to ferve

their country in the field, on a report haying arifen

that the kingdom was to be invaded by the combined
fleets of France and Spain ; and for their Ipirited beha-

viour on this occafion they received a fecond time the

thanks of both houfes of parliament.

Such prodigious military preparations could not but

alarm the Britilh miuiftry in the higheft degree ; and

it was not to be doubted that the Irilh volunteers would

come to the fame extremities the Americans had done,

unlefs their wifties were fpeedily complied with. Still,

however, it was imagined poffible to fupprcfs them,

and it was fuppofed to be the duty of the lord lieute-

nant to do fo. It was during the adminillration of

the duke of Buckingham that the volunteers had

grown into fuch confequence ; he was therefore re-

called, and the earl of Carlille appointed in his place. ps

Though it was impoflible for the new governor to fup- Shameful

prefs the fpirit of the nation, he found it no dillicultc"'"!"';^ of

matter to obtain a majority in parliament. Thus every' '',/'
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parliament,

reurels was tor the prelent elrectuaily denied. JNeither

the modification of Poyning's law, nor the repeal of

the obnoxious parts of the mutiny bill, could be ob-

tained. The volunteers, exafperated at this beha-

viour, refolved at once to (how that they were refol-

ved to do themfelves juftice, and were confcious that

they had power to do fo. At a meeting of the olhccrs

of the fouthern battalion of the Armagh regiment, cora-

X X 2 mandcJ
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tecrs ap-

pointed.

Irt-IanH. mandl'd by the earl of Cliarlemont, the following refo*
* *"— lutions were entered into December 28. 1781. 1. That
"

I the mofl vigorous and efteclual methods ouelit to 'eeA general , o
. . .

1 1 -n •

meeting of puilued lor rooting corruption out irom the ieguiative

the voluii- l^dy. 2. For this purpofe a meeting of delegates from

all the volunteer aftociations was neceffary ; and Dun-

gannon, as the mofl central town in the province of Ul-

Iter, feemed to he the moft proper for holding fuch a

meeting. 3. That as many and lafting advantages

mii'ht attend the holding fuch a meeting before the

prefent felTion of parliament was much farther advan-

ced, the 15th of February next fhould be appointed

for it.

Thefe refolutions proved highly ofTenfive to the

friends of government, and every method was taken

to difcourage it. On the appointed day, however, the

reprefentativcs of I 43 volunteer corps attended at Dun-

100 gannon ; and the refults of their deliberation were as

Ueibliuions follows. I. It having been alTerted, that volunteers,

of this 25 fuch, cannot with propriety debate or publilh their
aieeting.

opinions on political fubjefls, or on the conduit of

parliament, or public men, it was refolved unanimoufly,

ihat a citizen, by learning the ufe of arms, does not

abandon any of his civil rights. 2. That a claim from

any body of men, other than the king, lords, and com-

mons of Ireland, to make laws to bind the people, is

illegal, uncoi;llltutional, and a grievance. 3. Refol-

ved, with one diflenting voice only, that the powers

exercifed by the privy council of both kingdoms, under

colour or pretence of the law of Poyning, are uncon-

tiitulional and a grievance. 4. Refolved unanimoufly,

that the ports of this country are by right open to all

foreign countries not at war with the king ; and that
^

any burden thereupon, or obftruftion thereto, except-

ing only by the parliament of Ireland, are unccnflitu-

tional and a grievance. 5. Refolved, with one dif-

fcnting voice only, that a mutiny bill, not limited in

point of duration from feflion to itfTifcn, is unconfli-

tutional and a grievance. 6. Refolved unanimoufly,

that the independence of judges is equally eflential to

the impartial adminlftration of juflice in Ireland as in

England, and that the refufal or delay of this right

is in itfclf unconflitutional and a grievance. 7. Re-

folved, with II diflenting voices only, that it is the

decided and unalterable determination of the volunteer

companies to feek a redrefs of thefe grievances j and

they pledged themfelves to their country, and to each

other, as freeholders, fellow-citizens, and men of ho-

nour, that ihiy would, at every enfuiug eleflion, fup-

port only thole who had fupported them, and would

iupport them therein, and that they would ufe all

conflitutional means to make fuch purfuit of redrefs

ipetdy and effieflual. 8. Refolved, with only one dif-

fentlng voice, that the minority in parliament, who
had fupported thofe conflitutional rights, are entitled

to the moft grateful thanks of the volunteer compa-

nies, and that an addrcfs to the purpofe be figncd by

the chairman, and publilhed with the iefolutions of the

prefent meeting. 9. Relolved unaninoully, that four

ipembers from each county of the ] rovince of Ul-

fier, eleven to be a quorum, be appointed a committee

till the next general meeting, to aft for the volunteer

corps, and to call general meetings of the province as

qccafion requires. 10. The committee being appoint-

ed, and the lintte of general meetings, and feme other

Minifterii

party pre

affairs of a fimilar nature fettled, it was refolved una-

nimoufly, [hat the c.juit oi Fortujjal having unjuiliy
"

refuled entry to certa.n Iriili ciraimoditles, the dele-

gates would not confunifi any w.ie of the growth of

Portugal, and that they would u'.e all their ir.duencc

to prevent the uie of the laid wine, <• -pting what
was then in the kingdom, until fuch iiiiu-

'"

-jh

exports ftiould be received in the kingdo.^i 01 iyrtu-

gal. II. Relolved, with only two diltenling voices,

that they hold the right of private judgment in mat-

ters of religion equally lacred in others as in therafclves
;

and that they rejoiced in the relaxation of the penal

laws aaainrt the Papllts, as a mealure fraught with the

happlelt confequences to the union and profperity of the

inhabitanf. of Ireland.

While thefe proceedings took place at Dungannon,
the rainiftry carried all before them in parliament. In

a debate concerning the excluflve legiflative privileges rails exce

of Ireland, a law member, ipeaking of the arbitrary fively in

ails of England, aflferted, that " power conilitutedP^^''*""

right •," and a motion that the commons Ihould be de-

clared the reprelentatives of the people was carried in

the negatise. Theie fcandalous proceedings coidd not

but hallen the ruin of their caule. The refolutions

entered into at the Dungannon meeting were received

throughout the kingdom with the utmoft applaule. A ,jjj

few days after, Mr Grattan, wl-.ofe patrlotllm has been Mr Grat-i

already taken notice of, moved in the houfe of commons tan's mo-

for a long and i'pirited addrels to his majelly, declaring ''°"
/ f\

the rights of the kingdom, and aflcrting tlie pri'iciple
^.j, j.;^ ',1;

which now began to prevail, that Ireland could legally mdcpen-
be bound by no power but that of the king, lords, and .lenoy of 1

commons of the country; though the Britilh parliament'''?'^"

had aflTumed fuch a power. This motion was at prefcBt'^-'^

rejeCled by a large majority ; but their eyes were foon

enlightened by the volunteers.

Thefe having now appointed their committees of

correfpondence, were enabled to communicate their

fentiments to one another with the utmoll facility and

quicknefs. An aflbciation was formed in the name of

the nobility, reprefentativcs, freeholders, and inhabi-of the vo-

lants of the county of Armagh, wherein they fet forth lunteerst

the necelTity of declaring their fentiments openly re-'^^'P'""

fpefllng the fundamental and undoubted rights of the^'°^'

nation. They declared, that. In every fituation in

life, and with all the means In their power, they would

maintain the conflitutional right of the kingdom to be

governed only by the king and parliament of Ireland
;

and that they would, in every inllance, uniformly and

flrenuoufly oppofe the execution of any llatutes, ex-

cepting fuch as derived their authority from the parlia-

ment juft mentioned-; and they pledged themfelves, in

the ufual manner, to fupport what they now declared I

with their lives and fortune.
|

This declaration was quickly adopted by all the

other counties, and fimilar fentiments became univer-

fally avowed throughout the kingdom. The change in

the Britlfli miniftry in the fpring of 1782 facilitated the jg.

wiflies of the people. The duke of Portland, who Favoura!:-

came over as lord lieutenant in April that year, fent a '"^'l^g'

mofl welcome meflage to parliament. He informed ,f"' '"f

1 1 ,, 1 • r. 1 •
1 1-11 iiameiit

them, that " his majeity, being concerned to hnd that
,|,j jukcl

difcontents and jealoufies were prevailing among hisofPoit-l

loyal fubjefts in Ireland, upon matters of great weight '""!•

and importance, he recommended it to parliament to

take

'03
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take the fame into their mod ferious confideration, in

order to fuch a final adjulhnent as miglit give mutual

fatisfaclion to his kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land."

Mr Grattan, whofe patriotic eiTorts had never been

llackened, now ventured to propofe a fecond time in

parliament the addrefs which had been rejected before.

On the l6th of April he be.pan a fp-ech to this pur-

pofe with a panegyric on the volunteers, .ind the late

conduct of the people. The Irilh, he faid, were no

longer a divided colony, but an united land, raanifell-

jng itfelf to the reft of the world in fignal inrtances of

glory. In the reft of Europe the ancient fpirit was

expired ; liberty was yielded, or empire loft ; nations

were living upon the memory of pall glory, or under

the care of mercenary armies. In Ireland, however,

the people by departing from the example of other

nations, had become an example to them. Liberty,

in former times and in other nations, was recovered

by the quick feelings and rapid impulfe of the popu-

lace. But in Ireland, at the prefent period, it was

recovered by an zA of the whole nation reafoning for

three years on its fituation, and then relcuing ,itfelf by

a fettled fenfe of right pervading the land. The meet-

ing of the delegates at Dungannon was an original mea-

fure ; and, like all of that kind, continued to be matter

of furprife, until at lall it became matter of admira-

tion. Great meafurcs, fuch as the meeting of the

Engliih at Runny Mead, and of the Irilh at Dungan-

non, %vere not the confequences of precedent, but car-

ried in themfelves both precedent and principle ; and

the public caufe in both inftances would infallibly have

been loft had it been trufted to parliament. The
meeting at Dungannon had refolved, that the claim of

the Britilh parliament was illegal ; and this was a con-

ftitutional declaration. The Iriih volunteers were af-

fociated for the prefervation of the laws, but the con-

duft of the Britilh parliament fubverted all law. Eng-
land, however, had no reafon to fear the Irilh volun-

teers ; they would facritice their lives in her caule.

The two nations formed a general confederacy. The
perpetual annexation of the crown was a great bund,

but magna charta was a greater. It ivould be ealy

for Ireland to find a king ; but it would be impoiTible

to find a nation who would communicate to them fuch

a charter as magna charta j and it was this which made
their natural connection with England. The Irilh

nation were too high in pride, charafler, and power,

to fuffer anv other nation to make their laws. England
had indeed brought forward the queftion, not only by

making laws for Ireland the preceding fellion, but by
enabling his majefty to repeal all the laws which Eng-
land had made for America. Had ihe conlented to

repeal the declaratory law againft America ? and would

(he refufe to repeal that againft Ireland r The Irifli na-

tion were incapable of fubmitting to fuch a diftinc-

tion.

Mr Grattan now found his eloquence much more
poxverful than formerly. The motion which, during

this very felhon, had been rejefled by a great majority,

was now agreed to after a (hort debate, and the addrefs

to his majefty prepared accordingly. In this, after

thanking his majefty for his gracious mcHa-'e, and de-

claring their attachment to his perfon and government,

they affi'j-ed him, that the fubjecls-of Ireland are a free
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people ; that the crown of Ireland is an imperial hthni-
crown, infeparably annexed to that of Britain, on which ^~~^

conne61ion the hiterefts and happinefs of both motions
effentially depend ; but the kingdom of Ireland is di-
ftinft, with a parliament of its own : that there is no
body of men competent to make laws to bind Ireland,
except the king, lords, and commons thereof, nor any
other parliament that hath any power or authority of
any fort whatfoever, in this country, except the par-
liament of Ireland. They affured his majefty, that they
humbly conceive, that in this right the very dTer.ce of
their liberties did exift; a right which they, on the
part of all Ireland, do claim as their birthright, and
which they cannot yield but with their lives. They
alTured his majefty, that they had fecn with concern
certain claims advanced by the parliament of Great
Britain, in an aft intitled, " For the better fecuring
the dependency of Ireland ;" an aft containing matter
entirely irreconcilcable to the fundamental rights of the
nation. They informed his majefty, that they conceiv-
ed this aft, and the claims it advanced, to be the
great and principal caufe of the difcontents and jealou-
Ces in the kingdom. They affured him, that his

commons did moll; fincerely wilh, that all the bills,

xvhich become law in Ireland, fhould receive the ap-
probation of his majefty under the feal of Great Bri-
tain

; but yet, that they conceived the praftice of
fupprelFing their bills in the council of Ireland, or al-

tering them anywhere, to be another juft caufe of
difcoutent and jealoufy. They further affured his ma-
jefty, that an aft intitled, " For the better accommo-
dation of his majefty's forces," being unlimited in du-
ration, and defeftive in fome other circumftances, was
another juft caufe of jealoufy and difcontent. Thefe,
the principal caufes of jealoufies and difcontent in the
kingdom, they had fubmitted to his majefty, in humble,
expeftation of redrefs : and they concluded with an af-

furance, that they were more confident in the hope of
obtaining redrefs, as the people of Ireland had been, and

.

were, not more difpofed to Ihare the freedom of Eng-
land, than to fupport her in her difficulties, and to fliare

her fate.
^^^

To this remarkable addrefs a moil gracious anfvverlt isgracU
was given. In a few days the lord lieutenant made a""."? "^^

fpeech to both houfes ; in which he informed them,'^'-"'^'''

that, by the magnanimity of the king, and wifdom of
the Briulh parliament, he was enabled to afiurc them,
that immediate attention had been paid to their repre-

fentatlons, and that the legillaturc of Britain had con-
curred in a refolutlon to remove the caufes of their dif-

contents, and were um'ted in a defire to gratify every
wilh expreffcd In the late addrefs to the throne ; and
that, in the mean time, his majefty was gracioully dif-

pofed to give his royal affent to afts to prevejit the

fupprefting of bills in the Irifti privy-counci>, and to li-

mit the mutiny-bill to the term of two years.

The joy which no.v did'ufed itfelf all over the king. Extreme
dom was extreme. The warmell addrclTes were pre- joy ofthe

fented i>ot only to his majeliy but to the. lord licute- •''''''•

nant. The commons Inftantly voted i'0,03ol. to his

majefty, to enable him to ral(c 20,ooo men for the

navy ; and foon after, 5000 men were likewifc voted
from the Iriih eftabliftiraent. The volunteers became
in a peculiar manner the objefts of gratitude and uni-

verfal panegyric ; l^ut none wa^.plactd in fo confpica-
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trtiaixl. ous a ligV.t as Mr Grattan. Addreffes of thanks flow-

ed in upon him from all quarters ; and the commons

addreffed his majefty to give him jo.ocol. as a re-

compenfe of his fervices j for which they promifed to

make proviiion.

This requell was aho complied with ; but ftill the

jealoufies of the Irilb were not completely eradicated.

As the intended repeal of the declaratory a£i was iound

to be firaple, without any claufe exprefsly relinquiftiing

the claim of right, feveral members of the houfe of

commons were of opinion, that the liberties of Ireland

were not yet thoroughly fecured. The majority, however,

were of opinion, that the fimple repeal of the obno-xious

aft was fufficient •, but many of the nation at large dif-

fered in fentiments. Mr Flood, a member of the houfe,

and a zealous patriot, no%v took the lead in this mat-

ter ; while Mr Grattan loft much of his popularity by

cfpoufing the contrary opinion. The matter, however,

was to appearance finally fettled by the volunteers, who

declared themfelves on Mr Grattan's fide. Still fome

murmurings were heard ; and it muft be owned, that

even yet the conduft of Britain appeared equivocal.

An Englilh law was pafled, /ifrw//?/n^ importation from

one of the Weft India illands to all his majefty's domi-

nions ; and of courfe including Ireland, though the

trade of the latter had already been declared abfolutely

free. This was looked upon in a very unfavourable

light. Great offence was alfo taken at a member of the

Englilli houfe of lords for a fpeech in parliament, in

which he aflerted, that Great Britain had a right to

bind Ireland in matters of an external nature ; and

propofed to bring in a bill for that puipofe. The pub-

jic difcontent was alio greatly inflamed by fome circum-

llances relating to this bill, which were particularly

obnoxious. Lord Beauchamp, in a letter addrelTed

to one of the volunteer corps, was at pains to (how that

the fecurity of the legidative privileges obtained from

the parliament of Britain was inlufficient. The lawyers

corps, alfo, who took the quellion into confidera-

tion, were of the fame opinion ; but the circumftance

which gave the greateft oftence was, that the chief

juftice in the Englifti court of king's bench gave

judgement in an Irifh caufe direftly contrary to a

law which had limited all fuch judgements to the firft

of June. All thefe reafons of difcontent, however,

were removed on the death of the marquis of Rocking-

ham, and the appointment of the new miniftry who
fucceeded him. Lord Temple came over to Ireland,

and his brother aoJ fecretary Mr Grenville went to

England, where he made fuch reprefentations of the
' difcontents which prevailed concerning the infufliciency

of the declaratory act, that Mr Townlhend, one of the

fecretaries of ftate, moved in the houfe ot commons for

leave to bring in a bill to remove from the minds of the

people of Ireland all doubts refpeifling their legiflative

and judicial privileges. This bill contained, in the tulleft

and moft exprefs terms, a relinquiihmeut on the part of

the Britifti legiflature of all claims of a right to inter-

fere with the judgment of the Irith courts, or to make
laws to bind Ireland in time to come. Thus the con-

teft was at laft ended ; and ever fince this kingdom has

continued to flourifh, and to enjoy the bIciTings of

tranquillity and peace, free from every kind of reftric-

tion either on its commerce or manufacluics, till the

commencement of the rebellion in 1798.
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Some time after the above tranfaclion, the coinmei'- Irels

cial f>ro/>o/ilions of Mr Pitt were rejetled by both houfes "~"v

of the Irith parliament ; and in the latter 'end of the

year 1788, very warm debates took place on the regen-

cy bill ; but the iudden and une.\ peeled recovery of his

majefty put a period to this political conteft. The
queftion relpetting the emancipation of the Roman
Catholics was much agitated about this period, and the

miniftry rendered themfelves iVill more popular by ap-

pointing Earl Fitzwilliam to fucceed the marquis of

Buckingham as lord lieutenant of Ireland. It is to be

prefumed, however, that the joy of the people on this

occafion chiefly originated from the hope, that the bill

for the Catholic emancipation, brought in by Mr Grat-

tan on the 1 2th of February 1795, and another on
the 14th of the fame month, for the diminution of the

national expenditure, would be allowed to pafs. The Bi:

miniftry, however, feeraed to reprobate thefe meafures, vour of

in confequence of which Earl Fitzwihiam was recalled,*^''.''"''"

and Lord Camden appointed his fucceflor, which was
^^

fo repugnant to the feelings of the people, that the day

of Lord Fitzwilliam's departure (25th March) was
oblerved at Dublin as a day of general mourning. The
bill in favour of Catholic emancipation %vas rejefted on
the 4th of May, by a majority of 71, which had a

powerful tendency to increafe the popular difcontent.

Of this difaffedlion the rulers of France determined to

avail themfelves, and fitted out a fleet for the invafion French

of Ireland, confifting of 18 fail of the line, 13 frigates, tempt ti

and I 2 floops, with tranfports, and 25,000 men, which ''"'j '"

were under the command of General Hoche. This "" '

formidable armament failed from Breft on the loth of

December 1796; but fo tempeftuoas was the weather

that the fleet was dilperfed ; the fquadron under the

command of Admiral Bouvet returned to Breft on the

31ft after reaching Bantry bay ; a ftiip of the line and
two frigates perilhed at fea •, another French frigate was
taken by the Britifh, and a French Ihip of the line

cfcaped, after fighting for fome time againft two Bri-

tifh ihips.

It was no doubt a fortunate circumftance for Bri-

tain, yet the internal anarchy and confufion of Ireland

were ftill rapidly gaining ground. The members of

the fociety of United Irilhmen, inftituted in the year

1791, profeffed to have no other obiecls in view than

a reform in parliament, and that the people of every

religious profeflion ihould enjoy an equality of civil

rights ; but it was afterwards undeniably proved, that

they anxioufly wilhed to bring about a revolution, and

eftabllfli a republican government, fimilar to that which

then deluged France with blood. The members Iwore
" to obtain a complete reform in the legiflature, on
the principles of civil, political, and religious liberty

; !

and never to inform, or give evidence, in any court, ii<

againft any member of that or fimilar focieties." So'^^S'""

plaufible were thefe objefts, that their numbers in-, ' '

creafed with aftonilhing rapidity, and their divificns

and fubdivifions were foon extended all over the king-

dom. Many loyal fubjeiSls, afraid of the extenfion of

Roman Catholic privileges, alfo formed aflbciations un-

der the title of Orangemen, in order to deprive Papifts

of arms ; and they in their turn alTumed the name of

defenders : in confequence of which the moft terrible

outrages were committed on both fides. The United i

Irirtimen ftill continued the moft numerous ; but the I

firft
'
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firft direcl communication betneenthem and ihe French
' directurv took place in 179^ ihrougli tliemeoium ofone

ISIr Lewius ; and in the following year the invafion,

already mentioned, was concerted on the frontiers of

France, between Lord Fitzgerald, Arthur O'Connor,

and General Hoche, the f.tilure of which did not feem

to intimidate the rebels. Arms continued to be dillri-

buted with fecrecy among the members, and a cor-

refpondence with the French direftory was ftill pre-

ferred.

As proceedings of fuch a nature were juftly alarm-

ing to the Britilli government, the Infurreclioii AB was

palled in March 1 796, by which magillrates were autho-

rized to place the people under martial law ; a meafure

no doubt juftifiable from the alarming nature of the

times ; but it certainly had the effeft of increafing the

difcontents, and was alio productive of numerous afts

of oppreffion. Yet fuch as were connefled with the

United hiihmen were guilty of aClions equally atroci-

ous. So fully convinced were thfy of ultimate fuccefs,

that in December 1797 an executive diredlory was
nominated tor the government of the Irijl? republic,

confining of Lord Edivard Fitzgerald, Mr A. O'Con-
nor, Mr Oliver Bond, Dr M'Niven, and Counfellor

Emmet. With fuch conlummate art was their con-

fpiracy planned, and with fuch profound tecrecy was it

conducted, that there is great realon to believe it

might have been carried into efFcft, had not Mr Rey-
nolds made a difcovery in March 1798, which led to

the apprehenficn of the principal ringleaders, and Fitz-

gerald received a mortal wound while refilling the of-

ficers. This reverfe of fortune did not prevent the no-

mination of another direftory •, but its fate was iimilar

to the former, and information was given againlt them
by a Captain Armftrong, who had entered into their

fociety for the purpofe of betraying them. John and

Henry Sheares, two of the direclors, were apprehended

on the 21 ll of May 1798 ; Mr Neilfon and a number
more of the fame defcription on the 23d, and the me-
tropolis was proclaimed in a ftate of inltirreftion. The
guards were made three times ftronger than before ;

and the whole city might be confidered as forming but

one garrifon. Dublin was thus delivered from the

dreadful havock and devaftation premeditated by the re-

bels ; but in the provinces of Leinfler and Connaught,
as well as in various other places, they appeared in for-

midable bodies, intercepted the mail coaches, and thus

gave the fignal for a general infurreflion.

In their attack upon the town of Naas, on the 24th

of May, they experienced a fignal defeat from Lord
Gosford at the head of the Armagh militia, and left

400 men dead on the field. General Dundas defeated

a confiderable body of the rebels near Kilcuilen, and

on the 25*ih Lord Roden vanquilhcd another body of

them about 400 ftrong, the leaders of whom were ta-

ken and executed. On the 26th they (hared the fame

fate at Tallagh hill, when 3 ^o of them were flain.

They attacked the town of Carlow to the number of

icoo, where they were defeated with the lofs of 40D
men ; but as the inhabitants fired upon the king's

troops, one half of the town was burnt in revenge.

The rebels made an attack upon Kildare on the 29th,

but the gallant conduft of Sir J. Duff" and the troops

under his command, made them ioon retire with the

lt>fs of 20; men. In Wicklow and Wexford, however,
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the rebellion raged with the moft dreadful fury \ in ihc
latter of which they were computed to have 150CO men ^

on the 25th of May, when they funounded and cut to

pieces the North York militia at Oulard, commanded
by Coloi'.el Foot and Major Lombard. They attacked
and carried the town of Ennifcurthy, but with the lofs

of 400 men, and a party of the Meath militia fell into

their hands on the 29th. The town of Wexford fur-

rendered to them next day» when Harvey, Fitzgerald,

and Colclough, who had been made prifoners on the
26th for treafon, were inllantly fet at liberty, and Har-
vey was appointed their commander-in-chief. Having
left a garriion in the town, the rebel commander march-
ed on the Jth of June to attack New Rcfs, where I\Ia-

jor-general Johnflon obllinately defended the town for

feveral houis, and at lall; forced the enemy to retreat

with conlidcrable lofs. . This defeat fo exafperated the
rebel';, that they butchered 1 05 royalifls w hom they
found in the jail of Wexford. Their attempt upon
Gorcy was ineffeftual, as well as that upon Newtoa
Barry on the 3d of June, where Colonel Leftrange de-

feated them with the lofs of 500 men killed in the ac-

tion. On the following day, however, the tide of for-

tune feemed to turn in their favour near Slievebay

mountain, where the royal forces under Colonel Wal-
pole were defeated with the lofs of J 4 men, and the

commander himfelf was Ilain in the aftion. Encou-
raged by this fuccefs, they refalved to make an attack

upon Arklow ; but the grape-lhot of General Need-
ham made terrible havock among them

;
yet their

ftrong poiitlon near Vinegar hill was ftill maintained

by their main body, from which it was found impraili-

cable to diilodge them before the 2irt, when they were
nearly furrounded by General Lake, with his troops in

five columns, led into aClion by Generals Dundas,
Johnfon, Euftace, Duft", and Loftus. The carnage

was terrible, as the rebels defended themlelves with

great obllinacy for an hour and a half, and loll 13
pieces of cannon. The town of Wexford iurrendered

next day, and on the 26th Harvey and Colclough were

apprehended on one of the Saltce illands, who were

tried and executed, together with Keughe, the rebel

governor of Wexford.

The details of carnage and bloodlhcd are by no

means agreeable to the leelings of humanity, yet a re-

gard to hiftorical truth obliges us to give them, but in

as concife a manner as we poflibly can. The rebels

gained pofleffion of Antrim about the 7th of June, but

were foon obliged to abandon it by the exertions of

General Nugent. Still, however, a fpirit ot infurrec-

tion continued formidable in the counties of Antrim
and Down ; but the rebels were defeated on the 1 2th

at Ballynahinuch, where they loll upwards of 400 men,

and the royal forces only 20 in killed and wounded.

Munro, their general, was taken prifoner and executed.

It is to be lamented that both rebels and royalifts feem-

ed, during this unnatural conteft, to be fuch utter

ftrangers to every principle of humanity, that fome

have deemed it a very difficult matter to determine

which party was the worft, although the bilhop of Kil-

lala, who fuffered much for his attachment to govern-

ment, gives it againll the latter. This, however, was

deftined to be terminated in a very Ihort time, for

Marquis Comwallis was now appointed lord-lieutenant

of Ireland, and arrived in Dublin on the 20th of June.

The
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The firft meafure, adopted by liis excellency, foon

after his arrival, had .1 more pouerrul effed in crufhing

the rebellion than all the rigorous meafures formerly

p'jrfued. Oil the 7th of July he made an offer of his

majelly's pardon to all who (hould furrcnder before a

certain day. The confequence of this proclamation

was, that numbers returned to their allegiance, and de-

livered up all the arms in their pofl'ellion. Some, how-

ever, of tlie mofl; notorious offenders were tried by a

fpecial commiffion, condemned, and executed, fuch as

J. and H. Sheares, M'Cann, Byrne, and others. Mr
Oliver Bond, ivho was condemned on the 23d of July,

had powerful interelt made for him in order to fave his

life on account of his refpeftable connexions. The
fentence of death was to be changed into banilhment,

on condition he would tell all he iinew refpeding the

rebellion. He ivas accordingly pardoned, but his death

happened loon after. Some of the moll defperate of

the rebels ftill continued ta lurk about the mountains of

AVicklovv and Wexford, notwirhllanding the proclama-

tion of the aranelly, but thefe were gradually reduced.

It was the general opinion about this time, that the

rebellion was completely ended, when the people were

fuddenly and unexpectedly alarmed by the landing of

a body of French troops under Ge7ieral Humbert.

This happened at Killala, on the 2 2d of Auguft 1798.

1 heir number being at fidl very much exaggerated,

Lord Cornivallis deiigned to march againll them in

perfon at the head of the army. In the mean time

Humbert marched on towards Calllebar, where he

engaged the Britilh forces under General Lake, obli-

ging them to retreat with the lofs of fix pieces of can-

non, and a coniiderable number of men. Lord Corn-

Tvallis came up with the French neat Cafllebar, and

forced them to retreat ; and General Humbert having

been joined by a number of the rebels, he made a cir-

cuitous march in order to favour their elcape, in con-

i'equence of which the greater part of them got away

in fafety. Ninety-three of them and three of their

generals were taken prifoners. The French having

funendered, the public were aftoniTned to find that

this tremendous army amounted to no more than 844
men !

On the 1 6th of September a French brig made its

appearance off the ille of Rutland, on the north-weft

coaft of Donegal, where the crew lan:ied, together

with General Rey and the celebrated Napper Tr.ndy,

furtaining the rank of a French general of brigade.

On Inquiring after Humbert, they feemcd aftonillied at

being informed that he and his men were priJoners.

In the end of September a iliip of the line a!id eight

frigates, with troops and ammunition tor Ireland, failed

from Brell harbour ; but the coall was too wel' def.-nd-

ed by the fquadron under the coram.ind of Sir J. B.

Warren, for fuch an armanent to be fucrefsful. The
(hip of the line, called the Hoche, ilruck after a gallant

defence; and the whole fquadron was captured, with the

exception of two fiigates. This defeat was a death-

blow to the hopes of the French as well as to the Irilh

rebels. The celebrated Theobald Wolfe Tone was
found among the prifoners in the Hoche, who was con-

fidered as the ablcft man at Paris from Ireland, in re-

fpedl of iiegociating. He was tried by a court martial

at Dublin, where it was allowed that he made a very

aiify defence, neither denying nor excufing his crime,

3

but refting the merits of his plea on the idea of his be- Irela

ing, as he thou-'ht, a citizen of France, and .m officer ~~"V
an the lervice of that country. His arguments, how-
ever, were ineffeilual, and the court w.mld not even

grant his re^^rucll to be (hot rather than hanged, in con-

(equt.nce of which he committed fuicide in prifon. The
fpirit of rebellio.i might be faid to die with this wonder-

ful man ; for t)ie few rebels who Hill continued with

General Holt, the laft of the rebel chiefs, gradually

laid down their arras, as did Holt bimfelf, who was
banilhed for life.

At the termination of this horrible conteft, it was
computed that not fewer than 30,000 perlons loft their

lives, independent of many thoufands who v.'ere wound-
ed or traufported.

The only remaining event of any importance con-

nefted with the hiftory of this country, is its unioa

with Great Britain. This event had been long in con-

templation, but it was firft announced in the Britilh ug
houfe of commons on the lid of January 1799, by aUniimi

meflage from his majefty, conceived in thefe words :
I'elwd

" George R. His mijefty is peifuaded, that the un-

remitting induftrv with which our enemies peritvere in

their avowed deJlgn of effedling the feparation of Ireland

fiom this country, cannot fail to engage the particular

attention of parliament ; and his majefty recommends
it to this houfe, to confider of the moll efftilual means
of finally defeating this defign, by diipofmg the parlia-

ments of both kingdoms, to provide in the manner
which they ihall judge moft expedient, for fettling fuch

a complete and final adjuRment, as may beft tend to

improve and perpetuate a connexion effential for their

common iecurity, and confolidate the ftrength, power,

and relources of the Britilh empire." On the 31ft the

roeafure was taken into conlideration, when Mr Pitt

moved leven refclutions as the bafis of it, which were

oppofed by Mr Sheridan, who gave it as his decided

opinion, that the fair and free approbation of parlia-

ment could never be afcertained, while any of its mem-
bers were under government inriuence, on which ac-

count he oppofed the union ; as did alio Mefl'rs Grey,

Tierney, Jones, Sir F. Burdelt, General Fitzpatrick,

Dr L.iwrence and others. It alio met with confider-

able oppjiition in the huufe of peers, and in the Irifli

parliament the oiipofition was formidable. In the ad-

dref-; to his majefty, the paragraph recommending an

union was voted to be expunged, by a majority of 1 1

1

againft ig6, in confequence of which the city of Dub-
lin ivas twice illuminated. In the houfe of peers, how-
ever, a majority appeared in favour ot the union ; and

when it was introduced in form by a meilage from

the lord lieute'iant, it was carried in favour of the

union, after a long and interelling debate, by a ma-
jority of 161 againll 11 5. The articles of the intend-

ed union were tranlmitted to England by the lord

lieutenant; they were again fubmitted to the Biitilh

parliament on the 2d of April ; on the 2d of July the

bill received the royal affent, and the union took place

on the ift of January i8oi.

In confequence of this union, which we truft will

prove an unfpcakable bleffmg to both countries, the

Irifti are to have a (hare of all the commerce of Great

Britain, with the exception of fuch parts of it as be-

long to chartered companies, and confequently not free

to the inhabitants of the Britilh empire indifcriminately.

Ti»c
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The commons of Ireland are reprelented by a hundred

members in the imperial parliament ; the (piritual and

temporal peerage of that country by four bilhops and

twenty-tight lay-lords, who are elected by the bilhops

and peers of Ireland, and hold their feats for life; and

the title of his Britannic majelly is " king ot the united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, defender of the

faith ;" the title ot king of France being now laid

afide. The former laws and courts of julHce in Ire-

land are ftill retained, as alio the court of chancery,

and the king of Great Britain is llil. reprefented by a

lord lieutenant. No part of the debt contrafted by

Britain prior to the union is to be paid by Ireland,

which only contributes to the expenccs of tlie empire

in the ratio of l to 71. But as this in time might

prove extravagantly favourable to that country, in con-

fequence of a rapid increale of its trade and commerce,

it may be revifed and altered by parliament in the

courfe of twenty years. By one claufe of the afl of

union it is declared, that fuch peers of Ireland as are

not eleiiled into the houfe of lords, are competent to

fit in the houfe of commons as reprefentatives of Britilh

towns and counties, on condition that they give up all

the privileges of the peerage during their continuance

in the lower houfe.

The climate of Ireland would almoft perfectly agree

with that of England, were the foil equ.dly improved,

being abundantly fruitful both in corn and grafs, efpe-

ciallv the latter; in conlequence of which, an infinite

number of black cattle and (heep are bred, particularly

in the province of Connaught. Few countries produce

finer grain than that which grows in the improved parts

of this kingdom. The northern and eaftern counties are

beft cultivated and inclofed, and the mofl populous.

Ireland is known to have many rich mines ; and

there is no inconiiderable profpeft of gold and filver in

fome parts of the kingdom. No country in the world

abounds more in beautiful lakes, both frelh and fait

water ones ; and it is alfo plentifully watered with many
beautiful rivers. The commodities which Ireland ex-

ports, as far as her prefent trade will permit, are hides,

tallow, beef, butter, cheefe, honev, wax, hemp, metal<,

and fifh : wool and glafs were, till December 23. 1779,
prohibited ; but her linen trade is of late grown of

very great confequence. England, in the whole, is

thought to gain yearly by Ireland upwards of 1,400,0001.

and in many other refpecls flie mull be of very great

advantage to that kingdom. Formerly, indeed, (lie

was rather a burden to her elder filler than any benefit
;

but the times are changed now, and improve every day.

Mr O'Halloran fays, the linen manufacture ^vas car-

ried on in Ireland in very early days to a great ex-

tent ; and Gratianus Lucius quotes a defcription of

the kingdom, printed at Leyden in I 627 ; in which the

author tells us, " That this country abounds with flax,

which is fent ready fpun in large quantities to foreign

nations. Formerly (fays he) thty wove great quan-

tities of linen, which v.as mo.lly confumcd at home,
the natives requiring above 30 yards of linen in a fhirt

or Oiift." So trely expenfive was the Irifh falhion of

making up (hirts, on account o''^ the number of plaits

and folds, that, in the reign of Henry VIII. a fljtute

palfed, by which they were forbidden, under a fcvcre

penalty, to put more than feven yards of linen in a

ihirt or Ihift.
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We may form fom.e idea of what the trade of Ire- I-e'accJ.

land mull have been in former times, when, fo late as r~-~

the reign of Brien Boru, who died in IC14, notwith-

llandlng the ravages and dilhelTcs which a Danidi wJr,

of above 200 years continuance, muft have produced *

throughout the kingdom, the annual duties arifing

from goods imported into the fingle port of Limerick,

and paid in red wine, amounted to -^f^^ pipes I Even
fo lately as the laft century, it is fcarcely credible what
riches this city derived from the bare manufaflure of

flioes, which were exported in amazing quamities

;

\vhereas now, inllead of (hoes ar.d boots, wc fee the raw
Ijidcs (hipped off for foreign markets.

No country in the world leems better fituated for a

maritime power than Ireland, where the ports are con-

venient to every nation in Europe, and the havens

fafe and commodious The great plenty of timber,

tlie fuperior excellence of the oak, and the acknow-
ledged (kill ot her ancient artlzans in wood-works,

are circumllances clearly in her favour. That the '. rilli

formerly exported large quantities of timber, is manifeft

from the churches ot Gloucefter, Welfmmfter niona-

ftery and palace, 8ic. being covered with Iridi oak. 12-

The government of the kingdom is in the hands of Govein-

a viceroy, or lord-lieutenant, who lives in very great
""^ "'. V°'

fplendor. In his abfence there are lords judices (llyledg^^' '

their excellencies), generally three in number, viz. lord

primate, lord high chancellor, and, before the union,

the fpeaker of the houfe of commons. The parliament

of Ireland, while it exil^ed, was regulated in the fame

way as the Britilh parliament.

Ireland is divided into four large provinces, and thofe

again into 3 2 counties, as follows :

Counties.

1. Antrim
2. Armagh
3. Cavan

4. Down
?. Donnegal
6. Fermanagh

I. ULSTER.
Houfes. Extent, &c.

iles

20738 Length 68'

131 25 Breadth 98
,

9268 Circumference 460 J
26090 Irilli plantation acres, 2836837;

12357 Englilli acres, 4491205.

5674 Parilhes, 365

7. Londonderry 14527 Boroughs, 29

8. Mnnaghan 26637 Baronies, 55
9. Tyrone 16545 Archbifhopric, I

BKhoprics, 6

144961 Market towiis, 58

XL LEINSTER.
1. Caterlogh, or Car- Length 104"

low 5444 Breadth $$
2. Dublin 24145 Circumference 360^

3. Kildare 88S7 Irifh acres, 264:!958; or

4. Kilkenny 3231 4281 1 ?5 Enjjlilh.

5. King's county 9 294 Parilhes, 858

6. Longford 6057 Boroughs, ^^

7. Lowth 8 1 i;o Baronies, 99
8. Meath(Eaft)l4000 Market-towns, 63

9. (Queen's coun- Arrhbifliopric, 1

ty 1 1 226 Birtioprics, 3

lO.Weftmeath 9621 The rivers are, the Boyre,

11. Wexford 13015 Barrow, Liffy, Noir, and the

l2.Wicklow 7781 May.

'] miles

120851
Yy III.
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IRE [3,
Mr T!j,'Iic conficleis fix as the averac;e number in

the county of Kilkenny ; while in the town of Cove,

and county of Cork, it was found no lefs tlian 9? I

The fame nuthor afferts that in one village he found

the average number to be 9, and in others 7 and 8, fo

that 6 muil be confiJered as a moderate eflimate ; and

Mr Newenham feems fully warranted, from thefe con-

fiderations, in eftimating the population of Ireland, in

round numbers, at 5,400,000 fculs.

As numerous reatons confpire to evince, that the po-

pulation of this country is doubled in the courfe of 46
years, we think with Mr Newenham, that it is ex-

tremely probrible that it ivill not amount to lefs than

8,413,^24 by the year 1837-, and yet Ireland is ful-

ly competent to fupport this population, immenfe as

it is *.

According to Young, Newenham, and others, the
t^taikn 0/ foil in point of fertility even furpaffes that of England

;

{" ' it contains not fuch a large proportion of walle land,

and many extenfive traCls of the productive foil feem to

be wholly unrivalled in relpecl of fertility. For an

ample detail of the uncommon richnefs and fertility of

the foil of Ireland in general, we refer our readers to

(he inrtruflive Tour of Mr A. Young, which contains

manv experiments made by himfelf on the foils of dif-

ferent counties.

What a valuable acquifition to the Britilh empire, of

which it now happily forms a conftituent part, llnce it

can augment the military ftrength of the whole in a

very powerful manner, and make fuch relpec^able ad-

ditions to the Britilh revenue as cannot fail to re!ult

from its floarilhinj commerce. Ireland in a ftate of

enmitv at^ainft Britain, both weakened the latter, and

rendered herfelf vulnerable in a high degree ; but fince

both are happily united, and have only one common
ir.tereft, we truft that the moll daring enemy fhall ever

hnd them invulnerable.

Appejrarce Beauty feems to be more diffufed in England, among
Bidcba- the lower ranks of life, than in Ireland; which may,

however, be attributed to the mere modes of living.

In England, the meaneft cottager is better fed, better

lodged, and better drefl'ed, than the moll opulent far-

mers here, who, unaccuftomed to what our peafants

reckon the comforts of life, know no lu.xury but in deep

potations of aquavit*.

From this circumftance, we may account for a faft

reported by the officers of the army here. They fay,

that the young fellows of Ireland, who oiler to enlill,

are more generally below the given height than in

England. There can be no appeal from their tefti-

mony •, for they were Irilh, and the ftandard is an in-

fallible tell. No reafon, indeed, can be given why
the caufes which promote or prevent the growth of

other animals, Ihoyld not have Cmilar effedls upon the

human fpecies. In England, where there is no flint

of provifions, the growth is not checked ; but, on the

contrarv, it i= extended to the utmoit bound of na-

ture's original intention-, whereas, in Ireland, where

food is neither in the fame quantity nor of the fame

quality, the body cannot expand itfelf, but is dwarfed

and Hunted in its dimenfions. The gentlemen of Ire-

land are full cS tall as thofe of England : tic difference,

then, between them and the commonalty, can only

proceed from the difterence of food.

The inhabitants, in general, of this kingdom are

racier of

the inha-

fcitants.
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very far from, what they have too often and un^uflly Irelani?.

been reprefented by thofe of our country who never '~~v"~~'

faw them, a nation of wild Iriih. Miferablc and op-

preiTed, as by far too many of them are, an Englilh-

man will find as much civility in general, as araongll

the fame clafs in his own country : and, for a fmall pe- ,

cuniary confideration, they will exert thcmfelves to

pleafe you as much as any people perhaps in the

king's dominions. Poverty and opprelTion will natu-

rally make mankind four, rude, and unfociable ; and
eradicate, or at lead fupprefs, all the more amiable

principles and pafiions of humanity. But it (hould

fe':m unfair and ungenerous, to judge of, or decide

againil, the natural difpoiition of a man reduced by in-

digence and oppreflion almoil to defperation. Let
commerce, agriculture, and arts, but call forth the

doiTnant aftivity of their genius, and roufe the native

fpirit of enterprife, which now lies torpid v/ithin

them 5 let liberal laws unfetter their minds, and plen-

ty cheer their tables ; they will foon (how themfelves

deferving to rank with the moll relpeclable locieties in

Europe.
" The lov%er Iriili, (fays Carr -f-)^ are remarkable fort Strangtr

their ingenuity and docility, and a quick conception ;" ^'^''"'"'i

in thefe properties they are equalled only by the Ruf-'''"7"

fians. It is curious to fee with what fcanty materials

they will work; they build their onn cabins, and make
bridles, ftirrups, cruppers, and ropes for every ruflic

purpofe, of hav ; and Britilh adjutants allow that Irilli

recruits are foor.er made foldiers of than Englilh ones.

" That the Iriih are not naturally lazy, is evident

from the quantity of laborious work which they will

perform, when they have much to do, which is not

frequentlv the cafe in their own country, and are ade-

quately paid for it, fo as to enable them to get proper

food to fupport fevere toil. Upon this principle, in

England, an Irifli labourer is always preferred.

" The handforaell peafants in Ireland are the na-

tives of Kilkenny and the neighbourhood ; and the moil

wretched and fqualid near Cork and Waterford, and in

Munller and Connaught. In the county of Rofcom-

mon the male and female peafantry and horfes are

handfome, the former are fair and tall, and poflt.'s great

flexibility of mufcle : the men are the bell leapers ia

Ireland : the linell hunters and mod expert huntfraen

are to be found in the fine fporting county of Ferma-

nagh. In the county of Meath the peafants are very

heavily limbed. In the county of Kerry, and along

the weftem fhore, the peafants %'ery much refemble the

Spaniards in expreffion of countenance, and colour of

hair.

" The inllruflion of the common people Is in the

lowed date of degradation. In the fummer a wretched

uncharaftered itinerant derives a fcanty and precarious

exidence by wandering from parifh to parilli, and open-

ing a fchool in feme ditch covered with heath and

furze, to which the inhabitants fend their children to

be indruded by the miferable breadlefs beinp, who is

nearly as ignorant as themfelves ; and in the winter

thefe pedagogue pedlars go from door to door ottering

their fcrvices, and pick up jud fufficient to prtvcr.t

themfelves from periihing by famine. What propor-

tion of morals and learning can flow from fuch a lource

into the mind of the ragged young pupil, can eafily be

imagined, but cannot be retledled npoii Tfithout ferious

Y y 2 concern.
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irelam!. concern. A geiitlerran of undoubted voracity ftated,

'~~"
r.ol long fince, before the Dublin afl'uciation for dilui-

buting bibles and tellan.ents amongll the poor, that

whole pariilics were without a bible.

" Their hofpitality, when their circumflances are net

\ too wretched to difplsy it, is remarkably great. It is

thus beautifully defcribed by Mr Curran. ' The hofpi-

tality of other countries is a matter of neceflity, or con-

vention : in favage nations, of the firfl ; in poluhed, of

the latter : but the hofpitality of an Iriihman is not the

running account of pojled and ledgered courtelies, as in

other countries : it fprings, like all his other qualities,

his faults, his virtues, dircfUy from the heart. The
heart of an Iriihraen is by nature bold, and he confides;

it is tender, and he loves; it is generous, and he gives;

,j, it is fecial, and he is hofpitable."

Account of 1 he bogs wherewith Ireland is in forae places over-

tlie bogs in grown, are not injurious to health, as is commonly
Jrclaml. imagined ; the watery exhalations from thefe are nei-

ther fo abundant nor fo noxious as thofe from raarOies,

which become prejudicial from the various animal and

vegetable fubftances which are left to putrefy as foon

as the waters are sixhaled by the fun. Bogs are not,

as one might fuppofe from their blacknefs, mafles of

putrefaiElion ; but, on the contrary, they are of fuch a

te.xture, as to refill putrefaiflion above any other lub-

ilance we know of. A flioe, all of one piece of lea-

ther, very neatly ditched, was taken out of a bog

fome years ago, yet entirely frelh ;—irom the very fa-

(hion of which, there is fcarce room to doubt that it

has lain there fome centuries. Butter, called roujkm,

had been found in hollowed trunks of trees, where it

had been hid fo long, that it was become hard and al-

raoft friable, yet not devoid of undluofity ; that the

length of time it had been buried was very great, we
learn from the depth of the bog, which was ten feet,

that had grown over it. But the common phenome-

non of timber-trees dug out of thefe bogs not only

found, but alfo fo embalmed as afterwards to defy the in-

juries of time, demonftrate the antifeptic quality of

them. The horns of the moofe-deer mull have lain

many centuries in a bog ; for the Iriih hiltories do not

-j recognize the exiftence of the animal whereon they

grew. Indeed, human bodies have, in many places,

been dug up entire, which muft have lain there for

ages. The growth of bogs, however, is variable in

different places, from the variety of conditions in the

fituation, foil, humidity, and quantity of vegetable

food ; in fome places it is very rapid, in others very

flow ; and therefore their altitudes cannot afford any

certain meafure of time. In the manufacturing coun-

ties of the north, peat- fuel has become fo fcarce, that

turburies let from five to eight guineas an acre. In

fome places they are fo eradicated, there does not re-

main a trace of them, the ground being now converted

,j5 into rich meadows and fweet pafturc^.

Trade of If we trufl to authorities, we mull conclude that
Irel ind on Ireland was not originally inferior to England, either
the in-

ji^ ^^ fertility of the foil or falubrity of the climate,

when this country fhall have felt the happy elfecls of

the late conceffions and indulgences of the Britilh par-

liament, by repealing feveral a'ts which retrained the

trade of this kingdom with foreign ports, and allow-

ing the exportation of woollen nianufaftures and glafs,

and Ihall have received further indulgences from the
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fame authority ; and when the fpirit of induftry lluU Ireiaeuj

be infuied, in coniequence of it, into the common '

people ; tlieir country will not be inferior to any other
" "

on the globe under the fame parallel.

IRENiEUS, St, a bilhop of Lyons, was born in

Greece about the year i 2o. He was the difciple of
P.ippias and St Polycarp, by whom, it is faid, he was
fent into Gaul in 157. He lived at Lyons, where
he perfonned the office of a prieft ; and in 178 was
fent to Rome, where he difputed with Valentinus, and
his^wo dilciples Florinus and Blailus. At his return

to Lyons, he fucceeded Photinus, bilhop of that city ;

and fuffered martvrdora in 202, under the reign of

Severus. He wrote many books in Greek, of which
there only remains a barbarous Latin veriion of his five

books againlf heretics, fome Greek fragments in dif-

ferent authors, and Pope Viftor's letter mentioned by
Eulebius. The beft editions of his works are thofe

of Eralmus, in 1526; of Grabe, in 1702; and of

Father Maifuet, in 1710.

He ought not to be confounded with St Iren:eus the

deacon, who in 275 fuifered martyrdom in Tulcany,

under the reign of Aureliar. ; nor with St Irenaeus,

bilhop of Sirmich, who fuffered martyrdom on the

25th of March 304, during the perfecution of Dio-
clefian and Maximlanus.

IRENE, emprels of the eaft, celebrated for her va-

lour, wit, and beauty ; but detefiable for her cruelty,

ha\'ing facrificed her own Ion to the ambition of reign-

ing alone. She died in 803.

IRESINE, a genus of plants belonging to the di-

oecia clafs, and in the natural method ranking under
the 54th order Mifcellane^e. See Botany Index.

IRIDIUM, a metal obtained from crude platina.

See Chemistry, N'' 2153, p. 699.
IRIS, in Physio/ogij, the rainbow. The word is

Greek, t^if, fuppofcd by fome to be derived from ii^u

" I fpeak, I tell ;" as being a meteor that is fuppoled

to foretel, or rather to declare rain. See Rainbow.
Lunar Iris, or Moon-rainhoxv. See R^iNBorr,

Lunar.

Iris, in Anatomy, a flriped variegated circle round
the pupil of the eye, formed of a duplicature of the

uvea. See Anatomy Index.

Iris is alfo applied-to thofe changeable colours which
fometimes appear in the glaffes of telefcopes, micro-

fcopes, &c. fo called from their fimilitude to a rain-

bow. The fame appellation is alfo given to that co-

loured fpedfrura, which a triangular prilmatic glals will

projedl on a wall, when placed at a due angle in the

fun-beams.

Iris, the Flovier de Luce, or Flag-flower, &c. a

genus of plants, belonging to the triandria clafs, and
in the natural method ranking under the fixth order,

Enfalce. See Bot.\ny Index.

IRON, one of the metals, and one of the hardeft

and moll ufefijl, as well as the moil abundant. See

Chemistry and Mineralogy Index; and for its elec-

trical and magnetical properties, fee Electricity and
Magnetism.

IKON-Moiiids, and fpots of ink in linen, may be ta-

ken out by moillening the ftained part in a folution of

oxalic acid in diililled water, and tlien wafbing it out

in pure water.

iRoti-Sici, in the fea-language, is faid of a fhip or

boat.
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n-wooJ boat, when her bolts or nails are fo eaten with ruft,

:' and (o WOT", sway, that they occafion hollows In the
'i ^'I't.'

- planks, ivhereby the velVel is rendered leaky.
"*

[noN-lVood, in Botany. See Sidkroxylum, Bo-
tAVY Index.

iRox-lVort, in Botany. See SiDERlTis, Botany
Index.

IRONY, in Rhetoric, is when a perfon fpeaks con-

trarv to his thoughts, in order to add force to his dif-

courfe ; whence Q^uintilian calls it di'jerjiloquium.

Thus, when a notorious villain is fcornfally compli-

meited with the title of a very honell and excellent

perfon ; the charaiter of the perlon commended, the air

of contempt thnt appears in the fneaker, and the exor-

bitancy of the commendations, fufficiently difcover the

dillimulation of irony.

Ironical exhortation is a very agreeable kind of trope
j

which, after havin;^ fet the inconveniences of a thincj

in the cleareft I'ght, concludes with a feigned encou-

ragement to purfue it. Such is that of Horace, when,

having beautifully defcribed the noife and tumults of

Rome, he adds ironically,

Go now, and ftudy tuneful verfe at Rome I

IROQ^UOIS, the name of five nations in North
America, in alliance with the Britiili colonies. They
are bounded by Canada on the north, by the Britilh

plantations of Ne>v York and Pennfylvania on the eart

and fouth, and bv the lake Ontario on the weft.

IRRADI\TiON, the ad of emitting fublile ef-

fluvia, like the rays of the fun, every way. See Ef-
FMTVIA.

IRREGULAR, fomething that de^nates from the

common forms or rules ; thus, we fay an irregular for-

tification, an irregular building, an irregular figure,

&c.
Irregl'T.ar, in Grammar, fuch inflexions of words

as vary from the general rules ; thus we fay, irregular

nouns, irregular verbs. Sic.

The diftinflion of irregular nouns, according to Mr
Ruddinian, is into three kinds, viz. variable, defective,

and abundant ; and that of irregular verbs into anoma-
lous, defeffive, and abundant.

IRRITABILITY, in Jnctimy and Medicine, a

terra firft invented by Gliffon, and adopted by Dr Hil-

ler to denote an eflential property of all animal bodies

;

and which, he fays, exifts independently of and in

contradiftinftion to fenfibility. This ingenious author

calls that part of the human body irritable, which be-

comes (hotter upon being touched ; very irritable, if it

contracts upon a flight touch ; and the contrary, if by
a violent touch it contracts but little. He calls that a

fenfible part of the human bodv, which upon being

touched tranfmits the impreflfion of it to the foul ; and
in brutes, he calls thofe parts fenfible, the irritation of

which occafion? evident figns of pain and difquiet in

the animal. On the contrary, he calls that infcnfible,

which being burnt, tore, pricked, or cut till it is quite

deftroyed, occafions no fign of pain nor convulfion, nor

any fort of change in the fituation of the body. From
the refult of many cruel experiments he concludes, that

the epidermis is infenlible ; that the fkin is fenfible in a

greater degree than any other part of the body ; that

the fat and cellular membrane are infenfible j and the
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mufcular fltfh fenfible, the fenfibiiiTy uf whicli he a- Trritabiliejr.,

fcribes rather to the nerves than to the flefli itfelf. The 'f-'
tendons, he fays, having no nerves diftributcd to them,
are in'enfible. The ligaments and capfulas of the articu-

lations are alfo concluded to be infenfible ; whence Dr
Haller infers, that the fliarp pains of the gout are not
feated in the capfulx- of the joint, but in the fliin, and
in the nerves which creep upon its external furface. The
bones are all infenfible, fays Dr Haller, except the teeth

;

and likewife the marrow. Under his experiments the

periolteum and pericranium, the dura and pia mater, ap-

peared infenfible ; and he in'ers, that the fenfibility of
the nerves is owing to the medulla, and not to the mem-
branes. The arteries and veins are held fufceptible of
little or no fenfation, except the carotid, the lingual,

temnoral, pharyngal, Ltbinl, thyroidal, and the aorta

near the heart ; the fenfibility of which is afcribed to

the nerves that accompany them. Senfibility is allow-

ed to the internal membranes of the flomach, inteftines,

bladder, ureters, vagina, and womb, on account of their

being of the fame nature with the fliin : the heart

is alfo admitted to be fenfible : but the lungs, liver,

fpleen, and kidneys, are poflcflTed of a very imperfeft,

it any, fenfation. The glands, having few nerves, are

endowed with only an obtufe fenfation. Some fenfibi-

lity is allowed to the tunica choroid's and the iris,

though in a lefs degree than the retina ; but none to

the cornea. Dr Haller concludes, in general, that the

nerves alone are fenfible of themlelvcs ; and that, in

proportion to the number of nerves app;irently diftri-

butcd to particular parts, fuch parts poffefs a greater

or lefs degree of fenfibilltv.

Irritability, he fays, is fo different from fenfibility,

that the raofl: Irritable parts are not at all fenfible, and
vice verfa. He alleges fafts to prove this pofition, and
alfo to demonftrate, that Irritability does not depend
upon the nerves, which are not irritable, but upon the

original formation of the parts which are fufceptible oF
it. Irritability, he fays, is not proportioned to fenfi.

billty ; in proof of which, he obferves, that the intef-

tines, though rather lefs fenfible than the flomach,

are more Irritable ; and that the heart is very irritable,

though it has but a fmall degree of fenfation.

Irritability, according to Dr Haller, is the diftln-

gullhing charafteri'ftic between the mufcular and cellu-

lar fibres ; whence he determines the ligaments, perlof-

teum, meninges of the brain, and all the membranes
corapofed of the cellular fubftance, to be void of irrita-

bility. The tendons are unlrrltable ; and though he

does not abfolutely deny irritability to the arteries, yet

his experiments on the aorta produced no contraiilion.

The veins and excretory dudts are in a fmall degree

irritable, and the gall-bladder, the duttus cholcdochus,

the ureters and urethra, are only affeited by a very

acrid corrofive ; but the laiftjal veflels are confiderably

irritable. The glands and mucous finufes, the uterus

in quadrupeds, the human matrix, and the genitals, are

all irritable ; as are alio the mulcles, particularly the

diaphragm. The nefophagus, flomach, and Inteftines,.

are Irritable : but of all the animal organs thg heart is

endued with the greateft irritability. In general, there

is nothing irritable in the animal body but the mufcular

fibres : and the vital parts are the moft irritable. This

pov,-er of motion, arlfing from irritations, vi. fuppofed

to
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to be different from all other properties of bodies, and

probably relides in the glutinous mucus of the mufcular

fibres, altogether independent of the influence of the

f.nil. The irritability of the mufcles is faid to be de-

llroyed by drying of the fibres, congealing of the fat,

and more efpecially by the ufe of opiu:-^. in living ani-

mals. The phyliological fvftem, of which an abllraft

has been now given, lia? been adopted and confirmed

by Cartcll and Zimmerraann, and alfo by Dr Brock-

lelhy, who fuggefls, that irritability, as diftiiiguilhed

from fenfibility, may depend upon a feries of nerves dit-

ferent from luch as ferve either for voluntary m.otion

or fenfation. Tiiis dodlrinc, however, has been contro-

verted by IVI. le Cat, and particularly by Dr Whytt
in his Phyliological Eflays. See alfo Anatomy, N° 86,

etfeq, and N° 1 36.

IRROGATIO, a law term amongft the Romans, fig-

nifying the intlrument in which were put down the pu-

nilhmcnts which the law provided againft fuch offences

as any perfon was accufcd of by a magillra1;e before

the people. Thefe punilhments were firft proclaimed

I'lva voce by the accufer, and this was called Inomfitio

:

The fame, being immediately after exprtfled in writ-

ing, took the name of Rogalio, in refpeft of the people,

who were to be confulted or alked about it, and was

called Ii rogatio in refpeft of the criminal, as it imported

the mulifl or punilliment affigncd !iim by the acculer.

IRROIVIANGO, or Erramongo, one of the New-
Hebrides illands, ii about 24 or 2? leagues in circuit ;

the middle of it lies in E. Long. 169. 19. S. Lat. 18.

54. The inhabitants are of the middle fize, and have

a good (liape and tolerable features. Their colour is

very dark ; and they paint their faces, fome with black,

and others with red pigment : their hair is curly and
ciifp, and fomewhat woolly. Few women were fcen,

and thofe very ugly : they wore a petticoat made ot

the leaves of fome plant. The men v.ere quite naked,
excepting a belt tied about the wailf, and a piece of

cloth, or a leaf, ufed for a wrapper. No canoes were
feen in any part of the illand. They live in houfes

covered witli thatch : and their plantations are laid out

by line, and fenced round. An unlucky fcutfle be-

tween the Britilh Tailors and thefe people, in \vhich

four of the latter were defperately wounded, prevent-

ed Captain Cook from being able to give any parti-

cular information concerning the produce, &c. of this

illand.

IRTIS, a large river of Afia, in Siberia, which
rifes among the hills of the country of the Kalmucks,
and, running north-eaft, falls into the Oby near To-
bo'lk. It abounds with filh, particularly (lurgeon, and
delicate falmon.

IRVINE, a fea-port and borough town of Scot-

land, in the bailiwick of Cunningham, and countv of

Ayr ; fcated at the mouth of a river of the fame name
on the frith of Clyde, in W. Long. 2. i;5. N. Lat. 55.
36. This port had formerly fcveral buiVes in the her-

ring-filliery. At prefcnt that branch is given up ; but
the inhabitants Hill employ a number of vefiels in the

cnzX trade to Ireland, and alfo in the Baltic and carry-

ing trade. Ship-building and rope making are carried

on to a confiderable extent .at Irvine.

ISAAC, the Jewifh patriarch, and example of filial

obedience, died 1716 B. C. aged 180.

58 ] ISA
IS/EUS, a Greek orator, born at Colchis, in Sy-

ria, was the difciple of Lylias, and tlie miller of Dc-
moflhenes j and taught eloquence at Athei.s, about

,

344 years B. C. Sixty-four orations are attributed

to him ; but he compofed no more than 53, of vvliich

only 10 are now remaining. He took Lyfias for his

model, and io well imitated his llyle and elegance,

that we might eafily confound the one with the other,

were it not for the figures whicii Ilaus firil introduced

into frequent ufe. He was alio the hrll who applied

eloquence to politics, in which he was followed by liis

difciple Damofthenes.

He ought not to be confounded with I.'lcus, anotlicr

celebrated orator, who lived at Rome in the time of Pliny

the younger, about the year 9-.

ISAIAH, or l/:c Vrophccij of liAiJtii, a canonical

book of the Old Teftament. Ilaiah is the firft of the

four greater prophets ; the other three being .leixmiaji,

Ezekiel, and Daniel. This prophet was of royal

blood, his father Amos being brotiier to Azariah king
of Judah. The five firft chapters of his prophey re-

late to the reign of Uzziah ; the vifion in the iixth

chapter happened in the time of .lotham : the next

chapters to the fifteenth, include his prophecies un-

der the reign of Ahab ; and thole that were made un-

der the reigns of Hezekiah and ManalVch, are related

in the next chapters to the end. Ifaiah foi'etold the

deliverance of the .lews from their captivity in Babylon
by Cyrus, one hundred years before it came to pafs.

But the moll remarkable ot his prediclions are thofe

concerning the Mefliah, which defcribe not only his

defcent, but all the remarkable circumilai.ces of his life

and death. The ftyle of this prophet is noble, r.cr-

vous, fublime, and tlorid, which he acquired by con-

verfe with men of the greateft abilities and elocution :

Grotius calls him the Demollhcnes of the Hebrews.
However, the profoundnefs of his thoughts, the lofti-

nefs of his exprelTions, and the extent of his prophecy,

render him one of the moft dilRcult of all the pro-

phets •, and the commentaries that have been hitherto

written on his prophecy fall fliort of a full explication

of it. Bilhop Lowth's new tranflation, &c. piiblifiied

in 1778, throws confiderable light on the compofition

and meaning of Ifaiali.

ISATIS, WOAD ; a genus ot plants belonging to

the tetradynamia clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 39th order, SHiquoJer. One fpecies of

this plant, the tinBorin, yields a colouring matter. See

Coi.our-IVIaking and Dyeing Indtx.

IsATIS, in Zoology, a fynonyme of the canis lagopus.

See Can'IS, M.vmmalia Index.
_

ISAURA, or Isaurus, in Ancient Geography, a

ftrong city at Mount Taurus, in Ifauria, twice demo-
lilhed ; firft by Perdiccas, or rather by the inhabitants,

who, through defpair, dellroyed themfelves by fire

rather than fall into the hands of the enemy ; again

by Servilius, who thence took the furname Ifauricus.

Strabo fays there were two Ifauras, the old and the new,

but lb near that otiier writers took them but for one.

ISAURIA, a country touching Paraphylia and Cili-

cia on the north, rugged and mountainous, lituated al-

moll in Mount Taurus, and taking its name from Ifaura;

according to fome, extending to the Mediterranean by

a narrow flip. Stephanus, Ptolemy, and Zofimus,

make
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1 make no mention of juices on the fea ; though Pliny

does, as alio Strabo ; but doubtful, whether they are

__,
places in llauria Proper, or in Pamphylia, or in Ci-

licia.

ISA URIC A, a part of Lycaonia, bordering on

Mount Taurus.

ISCA DuiMNlORUM, in Ancient Gjo^rnfihi/, a town

in Britain. Now Exeter, capital of Devonlhire. W.
Long. 3. 40. Lat. 5. 44. Called Cacr-Ijl in Britilli,

(Camden.)

IsCA Silurum, in Ancient Geo^rafiliy, the ftation of

the Le^io II. Angulla, in Britain. Now Caerieon, a.

to-.vn of Monmouthlhire, on the Uike.

ISCHALIS, or IscALts, in Ancient Geografilii/, a

town of the Belgx in Britain. Now Ii'c/ie/ler, in Somer-
fetlhirf, on the river 111.

ISCHjEUM, a genus of plants belonging to the po-

lygaraia clals ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 4th order, Gramina, See Botany Index.

ISCHIUiVI, in Anatomy, one of the bones of the

pelvis. See Axatomv, N° 41.

I3CHIA, an illand of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, about 15 miles in circumference, lying on the

coalt of the Terra di Lavoro, from which' it is three

miles dillant. It is full of agreeable valleys, which
produce excellent fruits. It hath alio mountains on
which grow vines of an excellent kind ; likewife foun-

tains, rivulets, and fine gardens.

IscHiA, a town of Italy, and capital of an illand of

the fame name, with a bikhop's fee and a ftrong fort.

Both the city and fortrefs Hand upon a rock, which is

joined to the illand by a ifrong bridge ; the rock is

about teven furlongs in circumference. The city is

like a pyramid of houles piled upon one another, which
makes a very fmgular and ftriking appearance. At the

end of the bridge next the city are iron gates, which
open into a fubterraneous paffage, through which they

enter tlie city. They are always guarded by foldiers

who are natives of the Hland. E.Long. 13. 55. N. Lat.

40. 50.

ISCHURIA, ti7y^\s^i!i. (formed from <o-jja " I liop,"

and a^o» " urine,") in PJii/ftc, a difeafe conlifting in an
entire lupprclBon of urine. See Medicine Index.

ISELASTICS, a kind ot games, or combats, ce-

lebrated in Greece and Afia, in the time of the Roman
emperors.

The viclor at thefe games had very confiderable

privileges conferred on him, after the example of Au-
gullus and the Athenians, who did the like to con-

querors at the Olympic, Pythian, and Illhmian games.
They were crowned on the fpot immediately after their

victory, had penfions allowed them, were funiilhed ivith

provilions at the public cod, and were carried in triumph
to their country.

ISENACPI, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, from whence one of the Saxon princes

lakes the title of duke. There are iron mines in ,the

neighbourhood. E. Long. 9. 17. N. Lat. 51. o.

ISENARTS, or ElsF.N'ARTS, a confiderable town of

Germany, in Auft ria and in Stlria ; famous for its iron

mines. E. Long. 15. 25. N. Lat. 46. 56.

ISENBURG, a large town of Germany, capital

of a county of the fame name, with a handfome
cadle, feated on the river Seine, in E. Long. 7. 14.

N. Lat. 50. 28. The county belongs to the eleclor ir-nplicm
ot 'IVeves.

Ii

ISENGHEIN, a town of the Auftrian Nclher- .

'"^-
__,

lands, with the title of a principalilij, feated on the ^

river Mandera, in E. Long. 3. 18. N. Lat. 53. 44,
ISERNIA, a tov\-n of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and in the county of Molife, with a bilhop's
fee. It is feated at the foot of the Apennines, in E.
Long. 14. 20.

ISH, in Scots Law, figniries cxpin/. Thus we fqy
"the tjh of a leafe." It lignifies alfo/o g'j out ; thus
we fay " free ijh and entry" from and to anv place.

ISIA, I(7!(et, feafts and facrificeS anciently folemni-
zed in honour of the goddcfs His The Ilia were full
of the moll abominable impurities ; and for that rea-
ion, thofe who were initated into them were obliged
to take an oath of fecrccy. They held for nine davs .
fiiccellively, but grew fo fcandalons, that the fena'te

abolilhed them at Rome, under the confulate of Pifo
and Grfbinius. They were re-eftablilhed by Aut^ullus
and the emperor Coniraodus himfelf affifted at them,
appearing among the priefts of tiiat goddefs with his

head (haven, and carrying the Anubis.
ISIAC TABLK, is one of the moll confiderable mo-

numents of antiquity, difcovered at Rome in 1525,
and fuppofed by the various figures in bas relief upon
it, to reprefent the fealls of Ifis, and other Eavptian
deities. There have been various opinions as to the
antiquity of this monument : fome have fuppofed that
it was engraved long before the time when the Egyp-
tians worfliipped the figures of men and women. '

O-
thers, among whom is Bifliop Warburton, apprehend,
that it was made at Rome by perfous attached to the
worlliip of Ifis. Dr Warburton confiders it as one of
the moll modern of the Egyptian monuments, on ac-
count of the great mixture of hieroglyphic charafters
which it bears.

ISIACI, jnierts of the goddefs Ifis.—Diofcorides
tells us, that they bore a branch of fea wormwood in

their hands infiead of olive. They fung the praifes of'
the goddefs twice a day, viz. at the riling of the fun,

when they opened her temple; after which they begged
alms the rell of the day, and returning at night, re-

peated their orifons, and ihut up the temple.

Such was the life and office of the i/iaci ; they ne-
ver covered their feet with any thing but the tliin

bark of the plant papyrus, which occaiioned Pruden-
tius and others to lay they went barefooted. They
wore no garments but linen, becaufe Ifis was the firit

who taught mankind the culture of this commodity.
ISIDORUS, called Daaiiati:nsis, or Pei.usiota,

from his living in a lolitude near that city, was one of
the moll famous of all St Chryfollom's difciplcs, and
tlourilhed in the time of the general council held in

421. We have 2012 of his epilllcs iu five books.

They are lliort, but well written, in Greek. The bell

edition is that of Paris, in Greek and Latin, printed in

1638, in folio.

ISIGNI, a town ot France, in Lower Normandy,
with a fmall harbour, and well known on account of

its fait works, its cyder, and its butter. W. Long. o.

50. N. Lat. 49. 20. .

ISINGLASS. See Iciitiiyocoli-a.

ISIS, a celebrated deity of the Egyptians, daugh.

ter
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llanj.

ter of Saturn and Rhea, according to Diodorus of Si-

cily. Some fuppofe her to be the fame as lo, who
, was changed into a cow, and reftored to her human
form in Kgypt, ivhere flie taught agriculture, and go-

verned the people with mildnefs and equity, for

which reafons ihe received divine honours after death.

According to fome traditions mentioned by Plutarch,

Ifis married her brother Oliris, and was pregnant by
liim even before Jhe had left her mother's womb. Thefe
two ancient deities, as fome authors obferve, compre-

hended all nature and all the gods of the heathens.

Ifis was the Venus of Cyprus, the Minerva of Athens,

the Cybele of the Phrygians, the Ceres of E'eufis,

the Proferpine of Sicily, the Diana of Crete, the Bel-

lona of the Romans, &c. O/iris and Ifis reigned con-

jointly in Egypt ; but the rebellion of Typhon, the

brother of Oliris, proved fatal to this fovereign. The
ox and the cow were the lymbols of Ofiris and Ills

;

becaufe thefe deities, while on earth, had diligently

applied themfelves to cultivating the earth. . As Lis

^vas fuppofed to be the moon, as Ofiris the fun, Ihe

was reprefented as holding a globe in her hand, with

a veffel full of ears of corn. The Egyptians believed

that the yearly and regular inundations of the Nile

proceeded from the abundant tears which Ifis Ihed for

the lofs of Ofiris, whom Typhon had bafely murdered.

The word Ifis, according to fome, Cgnifies " ancient,"

and on that account the infcriptions on the Itatues of

the goddefs were often in thefe words :
" I am all that

has been, fhat {hall be; and none amor.g mortals has

hitherto taken off my veil." The worlhip of Ifis was
univerfal in Egypt, the priefts were obliged to obferve

perpetual chaftity, their head was clofely fliaved, and

they always walked barefooted, and clothed themfelves

in linen garments. They never ate onions, they ab-

ilained from fait with their meat, and were forbidden

to eat the Hefli of flieep and of hogs. During the

night they were employed in continual devotion near

the ftatue of the goddefs. Cleopatra, the beautiful

queen of Egypt, was wont to drefs herfelf like this

goddefs, and affefted to be called a fecond Ifis.

Isis, or Thames, a river that has its rife in Glou-
ceflerftiire, and flows through only a fmall part of Wilt-

(hire. It enters this county near its fource, and be-

gins to be navigable for boats at Cricklade ; but af-

ter running in a ferpentine manner about four miles,

it leaves Gloucefterlhire at a village called Cajile

Eaton.

Isis, a genus of animals belonging to the order zoo-

phyta, in the clafs vermes; See Helminthology
Index.

ISLAM, or IsLAMiSM ; the true faith, according

to the Mahometans. See MAlio:\iETANisM.

ISLAND, a tract of dry land encompalTed with

wa'.er ; in which fenle it Hands contradlftingulthed from

CoNTiNKST, or Terra Firma.
Several naturalilfs are of opinion, that the illands

were formed at the deluge ; others think, that there

have been new iflands formed by the carting up of vail

heaps of clay, fand, mud, &c.; others think thev have
been feparated fiora the continent by violent ftorms,

inunditions, and earthquakes. 'I'hefe lafl have ob-

ferved, that the Eaft Indies, which abound in iilands

more than any other part of the world, arc likewife.

more annoyed with earthquakes, tempefts, lightnings, Ifl;

volcanoes, {Xc. than any other part. Others again

conclude, that itlands are as ancient as the world, and '
^"'" •

that there were iome at the beginning ; and among
other arguments, fupport their opinion from Gen. x. 5.

and other palTages of Scripture.

Varenius thinks that there have been iflands pro-

duced each of thefe ways. St Helena, Alcenfion,

and other ileep rocky iflands, he fuppofes to have be-

come fo by the fea's overflowing their neighbouring

champaigns ; but by the heaping up huge quantities

of fand, and other terreifrial matter, he thinks the

iflands of Zealand, Japan, &c. were formed. Suma-
tra and Ceylon, and moft of the Ealf India iflands,

he thinks, were rent off from the main land ; and con-

cludes, that the iflands of the Archipelago were form-

ed in the fame way, imagining it probable that Deu-
calion's flood might contribute towards it. J he an-

cients had a notion that Delos, and a few other iflands,

rofe from the bottom of the lea •, which, hovv fabulous

foever it may appear, agrees with later obfervations.

Seneca takes notice, that the ifland Therafia rofe thus

out of the ^gean fea in his time, of which the mari-

ners were eye uitnefl'es.

It is indeed very probable, that many iflands have
exilfed not only from the deluge, but from the crea-

tion of the world ; and we have undoubted proofs of

the formation of iflands in all the different ways above-

mentioned. Another way, however, in which iflands

are frequently formed in the South fea, is by the

coralline infccls. On this fubjecl there is a curious

dilTertation by Alexander Dalrymple, Efq. in the

Philofophical Tranfatfions for the year i 76S, to which
we refer the reader. See alfo Geografhy Index.

Islands of Ice. See IcE-Ijhnd.

Floating IsiAKDS. Hiltories are full of accounts of

floating iflands ; but the greateft part of them are

either falfe or exaggerated. What we generally fee

of this kind is no more than the concretion of the

lighter and more vifcous matter floating on the iurface

of the Vvater in cakes ; and, with the roots of the

plants, forming congeries of diflferent fizes, which, not

being fixed to the fhore in any part, are blown about

by the winds, and float on the Iurface. Thele are

generally foimd in lakes, where they are confined from
being carried too far ; and, in procefs of time, fome
of them acquire a very confiderable lize. Seneca tells

us of many of thefe floating iflands in Italy ; and fome
later writers have defcribed not a few of them in other

places. But, however true thefe accounts might have

been at the time when they were written, very few

proofs of their authenticity are now to be found ; the

floating iflands having either difappeared again, or

been fixed to the fides in fuch a manner as to make a

part of the fhore. Pliny tells us of a great ifland which

at one time Iwam about in the lake Culilia in the coun-

try of Reatinum, which was difcovered to the old Ro-
mans by a miracle ; and Pomponius tells us, that in

Lydia there were feveral iflands fo loofe in their foun-

dations, that every little accident fltook and removed
them.

IsLAUD (or Icelana) Cryftal. See Crtstal, Ice-

land ; Mineralogy /fl*/*^*.

ISLE-ADAM, a town of France, with a handfome
caftle,
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ile-de- cartle, and tbc title of a baron ; featetl on the river

O''" Oife, three miles from Beaumont, and 20 from Paris.

i.nLn. ^- ^0"S- 2-.»3- N- Lat. 49. 7.
*

IsLE-de-Dieu, a (mall iiiand of France, in the fea of

Galcony, and on the coa'.l of Poitou, from which it is

dillant 14 miles. \V. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 46. 45.
IstE-ite-Francc, is one of the l 2 general gcveniments

of France under the old divilion ; bounded on the

north by Picardy, on the weft by Xormandy, on the

fouth by the government of Orleannois, and on the

eaft by that of Champagne. It is about 90 miles in

length, and as much in breadth ; and is watered by the

rivers Seine, Rlarne, Oi'.e, and Aifne. The air is tem-

perate, and the foil feitile ; and it abounds in wine,

corn, and fruits. It contains 10 fmall diilrids, and

Paris is the capital city.

ISLEBIANS, in eccleiiaftical hiftory, a name giv-

en to thole who adopted the fentiments of a Lutheran

divine of Saxony, called John Agricola, a difciple and

companion of Luther, a native of Ifleb, whence the

name ; who interpreting literally fome of the precepts

of St Paul with regard to the Jewilh law, declaimed

againft the law and the neceirity of good works. See

Aktinoviaks.
ISLINGTON, a village of IVIiddlefex, on the north

fide of London, to which it is almofl contiguous. It

appears to be of Saxon origin ; and in the conqueror's

time was written Illedon, or Ifendon. The church

is one of the prebends of St Paul's ; to the dean and

chapter of which a certain precinft here belongs, for

the probate of wills, and granting adminilirations.

The church was a Gothic ilruolure, erefted in 1503,
and flood till I7i;i, when the inhabitants apphed to

parliament for leave to rebaild it, and ioun alter erect-

ed the prefent Itructure, which is a very fubtlantial

brick edifice, though it does not want an air of light-

nefs. Its houfes are above 2CC0, including the Upper
and Lower Holloways, three tides of Newington
Green, and part of Kinylland, on the road to Ware.
The White conduit houfe in this place, fo called from

a white ftone conduit that tlands before the entrance,

has handfome gardins with good walks, and two large

rooms, one above the other, for the entertainment of

company at tea, &c. In the S. W. part of this vil-

lage is that noble relervoir, improperly called New
River Head ; though they are only two batons, which

receive that river from Hertfordlhire, and from whence

the water is thrown by an engine into the company's

pipes for the fupply of London. In the red-moat on the

north fide of thefe bafons, called Six-Acre Field, from

the contents of it, which is the third field beyond the

White Conduit, there appears to have been a fortrefs

in former days, enciofed with a rampart and ditch,

which is fuppofed to have been a Roman camp made
ufe of by Suetonius PauHnus after his retreat, which

Tacitus mentions, from London, before he fallied

thence, and routed the Britons usder "their queen Boa-

<iicea ; and that which is vulgarly, but erroneoufly,

called Jack Straw's caftle, is a Iquare place in the

S. W. angle of the field, fuppofed to have been the

feat of the praetorium or Roman general's tent. In

this parilh are two charity-fchools ; one founded ia

1613 by Dame Alice Owen, for educating 30 chil-

dren. This foundation, together with that of a row of

Vol. XI. Part I.

alms-houfes, are under the care of the brev/ers com-
pany. Here is an hofpital with its chapel, and a ivork-
houfc for the poor. There is a fpring of chalybeate
water, in a very pleafant garden, which for ferae years
was honoured by the conftant attendance of the'piin-
cefs Amelia, and many perfons of quality, who drank
the waters. To this place, which is called New Tun-
bridge Wells, many people refort, particularly during
the fummer, the price of drinking the waters being
I OS. 6d. for the leal'on. Near this place is a houle of
entertainment called SadJUr^s IVe/ls, where, during the
furamer feafon, people are amufed with balance-ma-
fters, walking on the wire, rope-dancing, tumbling,
and pantomime entertainments.

ISLIP, a town of Oxfordlhire, 56 miles from Lon-
don, is noted for the birth and baptifm of Edward
the Confeflfor. By means of inland navigation, it has
communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble,
Oufe, Trent, Danvent, Severn, Humber, Thames,
Avon, &.C. which navigation, including its windings,

extends above 500 miles, in the counties of Lincoln,

Nottingham, York, Lancafter, Weftmoreland, Chcl'cer,

Stafford, Warwick, Leiceller, Ox lord, Worcefler,
&c. It has a good market for (lieep, and fome re-

mains of an ancient palace, laid to have been Khig
Ethelred's. Here is a charity-fchool. The chapel
wherein Edward was baptized Hood at a fmall diftance

north from the church, is Hill called the king's chapel,

was entirely defecrated during Cromwell's usurpation,

and converted to the meaneft ufes of a farm-yard ; at

prefent it has a roof of thatch. It is built of ftone,

15 yards long and 7 broad, and retains traces of tht

arches of an oblong window at the call end. This
manor was given by Edward the ConfeiTor to Weft-
minfter abbey, to which it itill belongs.

ISMAELITES, the deftendants of Ifmael ; dwell-

ing from Havila to the wildernefs of Sur, towards

Egypt, and thus overfpreading Arabia Petrxa, and
therefore Jofephus calls Ifmael the founder of the

Arabs.

ISMARUS, in Ancient Geography, a tcim of the

Cicones in Thrace, giving name to a lake. In Vir-

gil it is called Ifmara. Servius fuppofed it to be a

mountain of Thrace ; on which mountain Orpheus
dwelt.

ISNARDIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

tetrandri;'. clats, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the I 7th order, Calycanthem<e. See Bo iaky Index.

ISNY, an imperial town of Germany, in Suabia,

and in Algow : feated on the river Ifny, in E. Long.

9. 10. N. Lat. 47. 33.
ISNIC, a town of Turkey in Afia, and in Natolia,

with a Greek archbifhop's fee. It is the ancient

Nice, famous for the firil general council held here

in 325. There is now nothing remaining of its an-

cient fplendour but an aqueduft. The Jews inhabit

the greatefl part of it j and it is feated in a country

fertile Jn corn and excellent wine. E. Long. 30. 9.

N. Lat. 47. 15.

ISOCHRONAL, is applied to fuch vibrations of

a pendulum as are performed in the fame fpace of

time ; as all the vibrations or fwings of the fame pen-

dulum are, whether the arches it defcribes are ihorter

or longer.

Zz ItocaiteNAi.
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hocHMNAL Line, that in which a heavy boJy is fup-

pofeJ to dcfcend without any acceleration.

ISOCRA'lES, one ot" the tjreatell ovators of

Greece, was born at Athens, 436 B. C. He was the

fon of Theodoi-us, who had enriched himlelf by ma-
king oiuCcal inllruments, und gave his fon a liberal

education. Ifucratcs was the difciple of Prodicu«,

Gorgias, ami other great orators. He endeavoured at

firft to declaim in public, but without luccefs ; he

therefore contented himfelf with inrtrufling his Icho-

lars, and making^ private orations. He always thowed

great love for his country ; and being informed of the

I0& of the battle of Cheronea, he abftained four days

from eatinp, and died, aged 98. There are ftill ex-

tant 21 of his difcourfes or orations, which are excel-

lent performances, an.d have been tranflated from the

Greek into Latin by Wolfius. Ifocrates particularly

excelled in the juftnefs of his thoughts, and the ele-

gance of his expreflions. There are alio nine letters

attributed to him.

KSOETES, a genus of plants belonging to the

cryptogamia clafs. See Botany Index.

ISOLA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and in the Farther Calabria, with a bilhop's

fee. It is a fea-port town, and is feated 15 miles

ibuth eaft of St Severina. E. Long. 7. 33. N. Lat.

39- ••

ISOPERIMETRICAL tigukes, in Geometry,

are fuch as have equal perimeters or circumferences.

ISOPYRUM, a genus of plants belonging to the

polyandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking

under the 26th order, Muhifiliqucr. See Botaxy
Index.

ISOSCELES TRIAXGLE, in Geometry, one that

has two equal fides.

ISPAHAN, or, as the Perfians pronounce it, Spau-

hawn, the capital of Perua, is fituated in the province

of Irac Agemi, or Perfia Proper, upon the ruins, r.s

generally I'uppofed, of the ancient Hecatompylos, or,

as others think of the Afpa of Ptolemy. Mofl of the

eafteni allronoraers and geographers place it in N. Lat.

32. 25. E. Long. 86. 40. It llands in a very e.xtenfive

plain, furrounded by mountains ; and has eight diftricts

belonging to it, that contain about 400 towns and vil-

lages. The fertility of the foil, ;»ie mildnefs of the fea-

lons, and the Gne temperature of the air, all confpire to

render Ifpahan one of the mod charming and delightful

titles in the world. It is unanimoufly agised, that the

prefent city is of no great antiquity ; and the two parts

into which it is divided, preferve the names of two con-

tiguous towns, from, the junflion of which it was form-

ed. I'he inhabitants of thefe, notwithflanding their

neighbourhood, bear an inveterate antipathy to each
other ; which thty difcover on all public occafions.

Spauhawn owes the glory it now poflelTes to the great

Shah Abas ; who, after the conquell of the kingdoms
of Lar and Ormus, charmed with the fituation of this

place, made it the capital of his empire, between the

years 1620 and 1628. The mountains, with which
this city is furrounded, defend it alike from the fultry

heats of fummer and the piercing winds of the winter
ieafon : and the plain on which it (lands is watered by
ieveral rivers, which contribute alike to its ornament
and ufe. Of thefe rivers, the Zenderoud, after being
joiptd by the Mahmood, paiTes by Spauhawn •, where it
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has three fine bridges over it, and is as broad as the

Seine at Paris. The waters of tiieie united ilrearas are

fweet, pkafaiit, and wholeforae, almoit beyond coinpa-

rifon ; as indeed are all the iprings found in the gardens

belonging to the houles of Spauhawn. The extent of

Spiuhawn is very great j not leis perhaps than 20 milts

within the walls, which are of earth, poorly built, and
fo covered with houfes and ihaded with gardens, that in

many places it is ditficult to difcover thera. The Per-

fians are wont to fay, SpauAazvn nifpige/ian,'\. e. Spau-

hawn is half the world. Chardin lays, that lome rec-

koned the number of inhabitants at 1,000,0:0 ; but he
did not look upon it as more populous than London, or

containing more than 600,000. At a diilance, the city

is not eafily dillinguilhed ; m.any of the llrcets being a-

domed with plantains, and every houfe having its garden,

the whole looks like a wood. The llreets in general are

neither broad nor convenient ; there being three great

evils which attend them : the firfl is, that being built

on common fewers, thefe are frequently broke up, which
is very dangerous, confidering that molt people are on
horfeback 5 the fecond is, that there are many wells or

pits in them, which are not lefs dangerous ; the third

arifes from the people's emptying all their ordure from

the tops of their houfes : this lall, indeed, is in fome

meafure qualified by the drynefs of the air, and by its

being quickly removed by the peafants, who carry it

away to dung their grounds. Some reckon eight, and
others ten gates, belides pollerns ; but all agiee that

there is no difficulty of entering at any hour of the day

or night. The three principal iuburbs annexed to it

are, Abas-Abad, built by Shah Abas, and belonging

to the people of Tauris ; Julia, inhabited by a colony

of Armenians, called by fome New Ju/fa, to diftinguilh

it from the ancient city of that name, fituated in Arme-
nia, upon the Araxes, whence the original inhabitants

of New Julfa were brought ; and Ghebr-Abad, or, as

the Arabs pronounce it, Kebr-Abad, the llrect of the

magians, occupied entirely by the profeffors of magifm,

or the religion of the ancient Perfians. The river Zen-

deroud feparates the city of Ifpahan and Abas-Abad
from Julfa and Ghebr-Abad. ThJs city has fuffered

greatly fince the commencement of the dreadful rebel-

lion in 1721 ; the whole kingdom from that period, till

a few years ago, having been almoft a continued Icene

of blood, ravages, and confufion. A celebrated mo-
dern traveller, who was on the fpot, tells us, that the

inhabitants of Julfa, not many years before the above

revolution happened, amounted to 30,000 fouls ; had

13 churches, and above lOO prielts ; and paid the Per-

fian court 200 tomans * yearly for the free exercife of

their religion : that fome of the ftreets were broad and

handlome, and planted with trees, with canals and

fountains in the middle ; others narrow and crooked,

and arched a-top ; others again, though extremely nar-

row, as well as turning and winding many ways, were
of an incredible length, and rcfembled fo many laby-

rinths : that, at a fmall diftance from the town, there

were public walks adorned with plane-trees on either

hand, and ways paved with llones, fountains, and cif-

terns : that there were above loo caravanferas fqr the

ufe of merchants and travellers, r»any of which were

built by the kings and prime nobility of Perfia : that, as

little rain fell there, the ftreets were frequently full of

dull, which render«ii the city difagreeable during ;>.

confiderabk

«The'|
man is -

koned 1
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Tpahan considerable part of the fummer y that the citizens,

II. however, to make this inconvenience more tolerable,
'^'"^'"

ufed to water them ivhen the weather uas warmer than

ufual : that there v as a callle in the eaftern part of the

town, %vhich the citizens looked upon as impres^nable,

in whicli the public money, and raort of the military

ftores, were faid to be kept : that, notwithllanding the

baths and caravanferas were almoft innumerable, there

was not one public hofpital : that molt of the public

buildings « ere rather neat than magnificent, though the

great meydan or market-place, the royal palace (which

is three quarters of a league in circumference), and the

alley denominated Tcher bag adjoining to it, made a

very grand appearance : that the former contained the

royal mofque ; the building denominated kmjscrich,

where all forts of foreign commodities were expoled to

fale ; and the mint, flyled by the Vtrfiumferroa-ihoneh,

where the current money of the kingdom was coined :

that, beiides the native Periians, there were then in

Ifpahan above 1 0,000 Indians all fupported by trade;

2o,C0O Georgians, Circaffians, and Tartars of Daghe-
ftan or Lefgees, with a confiderable number of Engliih,

Dutch, Portuguefe, and a few French : that the Capu-
chins, difcalceated or barefooted Carmelite;, Jcfuits,

Dominicans, and Auflin friars, had likewife their con-

vents here, though they were unable to make any con-

verts ; and that there were above 1 00 mofques and pub-

lic colleges. But lince the fatal period above mention-

ed, the fuburb of Julfa was almoft totally abandoned by
the Armenians. 'J'he governinent of Ifpahan, twenty-

three leagues lon^ and as many broad, comprehending
feveral diflritls, mod of them formerly well peopled,

appeared not many years ago little better than a defert

;

moft of the inhabitants of that fertile and delightful

traft being tied and difperfed. Multitudes of them had
taken a precarious refuge in the mountains of Loriilan,

lying between Ifpahan and Suifer, whofe lands were left

untilled, and their houfes mouldered into ruins. In

(bort, all the diftreffes of an unfuccefsful ^var, or the in-

vafion of a barbarous enemy, could not have plunged

the people of Ilp^ha^ into greater mifery than the vic-

tories of their tyrannical king Nadir Shah, who feemed

more felicitous to humble his own fubjefts than his ene-

mies. See Persia.

ISPIDA. See Alcedo, Ornithology Index.

ISRAEL, the name which the angel gave Jacob,

zfter having wrellled with him all night at Mahanaim
or Penuel (Gen. xxxii. i, 2, and 28, 29, 50, and Ho-
fea sii. 3.). It fignifies a conqueror of God, ot a prince

tfGod, or, according to many of the ancients, a man
"j-'hofees God.

By the name of Ifrael is fometiraes underftood the

perfon of Jacob ; fometimes the whole people of Ifrael,

or the whole race of Jacob ; and fometimes the king-

dom of Ifrael, or of the ten tribes, diftincf from the

kingdom of Judah.

ISRAELITES, the defcendants of Ifrael ; who
were at firft cafled Hebrews, by reafon of Abraham,
who came from the other fide of the Euphrates ; and
afterwards Ifrae/iles, from Ifrael the father of the

twelve patriarchs ; and laftly yews, particularly after

their return from the captivity of Babylon, becaufe the

tribe of Jiidah was then much rtronc;er and more mm?-
rous than the other tribes, and foreigners had fcarcely

any knowledge of this tribe.

ISSACHAR, one of the divlfions of Paleftine by
tribes •, lying to the fouth of Zabulon, fo as by a nar-

row (lip to reach the Jordan, between Zabulon and
Manaffeh, (Jo(h. xix.). But whether it reached to the

fea, is a qucllion ; fome holding that it did : an alTer-

tion not eafy to be proved, as Joftiua makes no mention
ol the fea in this tribe, nor does Jofephui extend it

farther than to Mount Carmel ; and in Jolh. .xvii. 10.

Afher is faid to touch ManalTeh on the north, which
could not be if IlTachar extended to the fea.

ISSOUDUN, a town of France, in Berry, which
carries on a trade in wood, cattle, cloth, hats, and
ftockings ; is feaied partly on a plain, and partly on an
eminence. E. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 46. 57.
ISSUE, in common law, has various applications;

being fometimes taken for the children begotten be-

tween a man and his wife—fometimes for profits grow-
ing from amercements or fines—fometimes for pro-

fits of lands and tenements—but more frequently

for the point of matter depending in fuit, whereupon
the parties join, and put their caufe to the trial of the

In a'l tbefe occafions, ifTue has but one fignification,

which is, an efFedt of a caufe preceding ; as the cl^l-

dren are the effefl of the marriage between the pa-

rents ; the profits growing to the king or lord, from the

punifli-.Tient of any man's offence, are the eflfefl cf his

tranfgreffion ; the point referred to the trial of twelve
men is the effedl of pleading, or procefs. See Plea
and Ifue.

ISSUES, in Surgery, are little ulcers made defign-

edly by the furgeon in various parts of the body, and
kept open by the patient, tor the prefervation and re-

covery of his health.

ISSUS, now Aj vzo, a town of Cilicia in Natolia,

v.-ith a harbour on the Levant fea, a little to the north

of Scanderoon. E. Long. 36. I?. N. Lat. 36. 56.
Near this place, in a difficult pafs between the

mountains and the fea, Alexander the Great fought his

frcond battle with Darius. One great caufe of the de»

feat which tlie Perfnns received here was the bad con-

ducl of their monarch, who led his numerous forces in-

to a narrow place, where th 'V had not room to aifl.

Alexander was fo much furpriltd when he firft received

the news that Darius was behind him, that he could

fcarcely believe it to be true : bat when he was tho-

roughly fatisfied of the faiil, and that Darius had again

pafled the river Pinarus, he called a council of war,

wherein, without aiking any body's advice, he only told

them, that he hoped they would remember their former

adlioiis ; and that they, who were always conquerors,

were about to fight people who were always beat. He
further obferved, that Darius feemed to be infatuated,

fince he had with fuch expedition quitted an open and

champaign country, where his numbers might have aft-

ed with advantage, to fight in a place inclofed, where

the Macedonian phalanx might bf well drawn up, and
where his numbers could only incommode him. He
then made the neceffary difpolltions for rcpafTing the

mountains, polled guards where he found them necef-

fary, and then commanded his troops to rcfrefh thcra-

fclves, and to take their reft till morning.

At break of day he began to rcpafs the mountains,

obliging hi^ forces to move in clofe order where the

road was nariow, and to extend themfelvcs as they

Z z 2 had

II
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Iflus. had more room ; the right wing keeping always clofe

—y—~ to the moiiniain, and the left to the fea-llicre. Oa
the riuht there was a battahon of heavy-armed troops,

befides the targetecrs under the command of Nicanor

the fon of Parmenio. Next thefe, extending to the

phalanx, were the corps of Ccenus and Perdlccas ; and

on the left the refpeftive bodies commanded by Amyn-
tas, Ptolemy, and Meleager. The foot appointed to

fupport them were commanded by Craterus ; but the

v.hole left wing was committed to Parmenio, with

ihift orders not to decline from the fea-lhore, left

the Perfians fliould furround them. Datius ordered

20,000 foot and 30,000 horfe to retire, Hnding that

he already wanted room to draw up the reft. His firft

line conlifted of 30,000 Greek, mercenaries, having

on their right and left 6o,ooo heavy-armed troops,

being the utraoft the ground would allow. On the left,

towards the mountain, he pofted 20,000 men, which,

from the hollow fitualion of the place, were brought

quite behind Alexander's right wing. The reft of his

troops were formed into clofe and ufelefs lines behind

the Greek mercenaries, to the number in all of 6co,oco

men. When this was done, he luddenly recalled the

horfe who had retired, fending part of them to take poft

cnhifrioht againft the Macedonians commanded by

Parmenio ; and the reft he ordered to the left toivards

the mountain : but, finding them unferviceable there,

he fent the greateft part of them to the right ; and then

took upon himfelf, according to the cuftom of the Per-

fian kinos, the command of the main body. As foon

as Alexander perceived that the weight of the Perlian

horfe was difpofed againft his left wing, he difpatched,

with as much fccrecy as he could, the ThtlTalian ca-

valry thither, and fapplied their places on the right by

fome brigades of hpife from the van, and light-armed

troops. He alfo made fuch difpofitions, that, notwith-

ftanding the mighty advantage of the hollow moiuitain,

the Perfians could not furround him. But, as thefe

precautions had confjderably weakened the centre of his

army, he ordered thofe advanced ports on the enemy's

left, of which he was nioft apprehenfive, to be attacked

at the very beginning of the fight ; and, when they

were eafily driven from them, he recalled as many

troops as were neceflary to ftrengthen his centre.

When all things were in order, Alexander gave ftrict

Kommand, that his army ftiould march very flowly.

As for Darius, he kept his troops fixed in their pofts,

and in fome places threw up ramparts •, whence the

Macedonians rightly obferved, that he thought himfelf

already a pyfoner. Alexander at the head of the right

wing engaged firft, and without any difficulty broke and

defeated the left wing of Darius. But, endeavouring

to pafs the river Pinarus after them, his troops in iome

meafure lofing their order, the Greek mercenaries fell

upon them in tlank, and made them fight, not only for

victory, but for their lives. Ptolemy the fon of Seleu-

cus, and 1 20 Macedonians of fome rank, were killed

upon the 'pot. But the foot next to Alexander's right

wiiit; coming in feafonably to its relief, fell upon the

mercenaries in flank, amongft whom a dreadful carnage

was made j they being in a manner furrounded by the

horfe and light- armed troops, which at firft purfued the

le't liiug, and the foot that now paffed the river. The
Peril in horfe on the right ftill fought gallantly ; but,

when they were thoroughly informed of the rout of
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their left wing and of the deftruftion of the Greek mer- Iffu

cenaries, and that Darius himfelf was lied, they began 11'"'

to break, and betake themfelves to flight alio. The
Theiialian cavalry purlued them clofe at the hecl« ; and

the narrow craggy roads incommoded them exceeding-

ly, fo that vaft numbers of them perilhed. As for Da-
rius, he fled, foon after the left wing was broken, in a

chariot with a few of his favourites : as tar as the coun-

try was plain and open, he elcaped well enough ; but,

when the roads became rocky and narrow, he quitted

it, and mounting a horfe, rode all the night : his cha-

riot, in which were his cloak and his bow, fell into

the hands of Alexander, who carried them back to his

camp.

In refpeft to the battle of Iflus, Diodorus informs us,

that Alexander looked everywhere about tor Darius •,

and, as foon as he difcovered him, with his handful of

guards attacked him and the flower of the Perfian army
which was about him ; being as defirous of obtaining

this vitlory by his perlonal valour, as ot lubduing the

Perfian empire by the courage of his foldiers. But
when Oxathres, the brother of Darius, law Alexander's

defign, and how fiercely he fought to accomplilh it, he

threw himfelf, with the horle who were about hiin, be-

tween his brother's chariot and the enemy, where an

obftinate fight was maintained, till the dead bodies rofe

like an entrenchment about the chariot of Darius. Ma-
ny of the Perfian nobility were llain, and Alexander

himfelf w-as wounded in the thigh. At lall the horfes

in the chariot of Darius Itarted, and became fo unruly,

that the king himfelf was forced to take the reins ; the

enemy, however, preffed fo hard upon him, that he was

conftrained to call for another chariot, and mounted it

in great danger. This was the beginning of the rout,

which foon after became general. According to this

author, the Perfians loft 200,000 foot, and 10,000

horfe j the Macedonians 300 foot, and 150 horle.

Juftin informs us, that the Perfian arm.y confifted of

400,000 foot, and ioG,ooo horfe. He lays, that the

battle was hard fought ; that both the kings were

wounded ; and that the Perfians ftill fought gallantly

when their king fled, but that thev were afterwards

fpeedily and totally routed : he is very particular as to

their lofs, which he lays amounted to 61,000 foot,

10,000 horle, and 40,000 taken prifoners ; of the Ma-
cedonians he fays there fell no more than 130 foot, and

150 horfe. Curtius fays, that of the Perfians there fell

100,000 foot, and 10,000 horfe : of Alexander's army

504, he fays, were wounded
; 32 foot and 150 horfe

killed. That we may not lufpeft any error in tranf-

cribers, his own oblervation confirms the fa£l : Tantulo

impendio ingens viEioriaJletit, " So fmall was the coft of

fo great a victory,"

IS'i'HMIA, or IsTaMiAn Games ; one of the four

folemn games which were celebrated every fifth year in

Greece. They had the name from the ilthmus of Co-

rinth, where they were celebrated. In their firft infti-

tution, according to Paufanias, they confifted only of

funeral rite« and ceremonies in honour of Melicertes :

but Thefeus afterwards, as Plutarch informs us, in emu-

lation of Hercules, who had appointed games at Olym-
pia in honour of Jupiter, dedicated thofe to Neptune,

his reputed father, who was regarded as the particular

proteftor of the ifthmus and commerce of Corinth. The
fame trials of Ikill were exhibited here as at the other

three
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three facrcJ gaiies •, and particularly tliofe of muiic and

poetry. Thcfe garcci, in which the vii5lor« were only

rewarded with garlands of pine leaves, were celebrated

with great magnificence and fplendor as long as pa^a-

nifm continued to be the ellablilhed religion of Greece
j

nor were they omitted even when Corinth was lacked

and burnt by JTunimius the Romr-.n general ; at which

time the care of them was transferred to the Sicyonians,

hut was rertored again to th« Corinthians when their ci-

ty vvas rebuilt.

ISTHIVIUS, a narrow neck, or flip of ground,

which joins two continents ; or joins a peniniula to

the terra firma, and feparates two feas. See Pesin-
SL'I.A.

The moft celebrated Iflhmufes are that of Panama
or Darien, which joins North and South America ; that

of Suez, which connects Afia and Africa ; that of Co-
rinth, or Peloconnefus, in the Morea ; that ofCrim-
7'artary, otherwile called Tnurira Cherfonefus ; that of

the peninfula Romania, and Eriffo, or the ifthnius of

the Thracian Cherfonefus, twelve furlongs broad, being

that which Xerxes undertook to cut through. Trie an-

cients had leveral defigns of cutting the ilthmus of Co-
rinth, which is a rocky hillock, about ten miles over

;

but they were all in vain, the invention of lluices being

not then knov.n. There have been attempts too for

cutting the ifthmus of Suez, to make a communication
between the Red lea and the Mediterranean : but thele

alfo failed ; and in one of them a king of Egypt is faid

to have loll 120,000 men.
ISTRIA, a peninfula of Italy, In the tenitory of

Venice, lying in the north part of the Adriatic fea. It

is bounded by Carniola on the north ; and on the .'outb,

ealf, and weft, by the fea. The air is unwholefome,
efpecially near the coaft ; but the foil produces plenty

ot wine, oil, and paftures ; there are alto 'Quarries of fine

marble. One part of it belongs to the Venetians, and
the other to the houfe of Auftria. Cabo d'lltria is the

capital town.

ITALIAN, the language fpoken in Italy. See the

article Laxguage.
This tongue is derived principally from the Latin

;

and of all the languages formed from the Latin, there

is none which carries with it more \'ifib!e marks of its

original than the Italian.

It is accounted one of the moft perfect among the

modern torgues. It is complained, indeed, that it has

too many diminutives and fuperlatives, or rather aug-

mentatives ; but v/ithout any great realon : for if thofe

words convey nothing farther to the mind than the juft

ideas of things, they are no more faulty than our pleo-

nafms and hyperboles.

The language correfponds to the genius of the peo-

ple, who are (low and thoughtful : accordingly their

language runs heavily, though fmoothly ; and many
of their words sre lengthened out to a great degree.

They have a great tafte for mufic ; and to gratify their

pafTion this way, have altered abundance of their pri-

mitive words; leaving out confonants, taking in voweK,
foftening and lengthening out their tentiinations, for

the fake of the cadence.

Hence the language is rendered extremely mufical,

and fucceeds better than any other in operas and fome

parts of poetry : but it fails in ftrength and iicrvouf-

nefs
J and a great part of its v.ords, borrowed from the

Latin, become fo far difguifed that they are not eafily Italic clu-

knov.n again.

The niultitude of fovereign ftates into which Italy has
been divided has given rife to a great number of diiTcrtnt

,

dsaleds in that language ; which, however, arc ail

good in the place where they are uied. The Tufcan
is ufually preferred to the otiier dialtfls, and the Ro-
man pronunciation to that of the other cities •, whence
the Italian proverb, Lingua Tofcana in bocca Romano.

The Italian is generally pretty well underllood
throughout Europe ; and is frequently fpoken in Ger-
many, Poland, and Hungary. At Conftantinople, in

Greece, and in the ports of the Levant, the Italian is

ufed as commonly as the language of the country : in-

deed in thole places it is not fpoken fo pure as in Tuf-
cany, but is corrupted with many of the proper words
and idioms of the place ; whence it takis a new name,
and is called Frank Italian.

ITALIC cflARACTER, In Printing. See Letter.
ITALIC A, in Ancient Gcograf>/tt/, a town of Bx-

tlca in Sp.iin, built by Scipio Africanus, after ilnidiing

the Spanifli war, for the reception of the v.ounded fol-

diers. At firll it was a municiplum ; afterwards a co-

lony : which was a matter of wonder to the emperor
Adrian, the privileges of a municipium being beyond
thofe of a colony (Gellius). Famous for being the
birthplace of the emperors Trajan and Adrian, and
of the poet Silius Italicus. Now Sevil/a Vie/a, lirarcely

four miles from Seville ; a fmall village of Andalufia
on the Guadalquivir.

—

Corjiniuin in Italy was thus alfo

called.

ITALY, one of the Sneft countries of Europe, ly-

ing between 7 and 10 degrees of E. Long, and be-

tween 37 and 46 degrees of N. Lat. On the north,

north-'.veft, and north-eaft, it Is bounded by France,

Switzerland, the country of the Grifons, and Germa-
ny ; on the eaft, by the Adriatic fea or gulf of Ve-
nice ; and on the louth and weft, by the Mediterra-

nean ; its figure bearing fome refemblance to thst of

a boot. Its length from Aofta, at the foot of the

Alps in Sa%'oy, to the utmoft verge of Cakbria, is

about 600 miles ; but its breadth is very unequal, be-

ing in lome places near 400 miles, in others not above

25 or 30.
_

,

Italy was anciently knoivn by the names of Satnr-lts different

nia, Oenotria, Hefperia, and Aufonia. It was called '^•""°-*

Saturnia from Saturn ; who, being driven out of

Crete by his fon Jupiter, is fuppofed to have taken

refuge here. The names of Oenolria and Aufonia are

borrowed from its ancient inhabitants the Ocnotfians

and Aufones ; and that of Hefperia or IVeflern was
given it by the Greeks, from its Qtuation with refnecl

to Greece. The name of Italia, or Ila/y, which in

procefs of time prevailed all over the reit, is by (orac

derived from Iialus, a king of the SIculi ; by others,

from the Greek word Italos, fignifying an ox ; this

country abounding, by reafon of its rich paftures,

with oxen of an extraordinary fize and beauty. All

thefe names were originally peculiar to particular pro-

vinces of Italy, but afterivards applied to the whole

country. j

'Ihis countr)', like moft otheis, was in ancient tiraes Divifion in

duided into a great number of jetty ftates and king-*.'""""'

doms. Afterwards ivhcn the Gauls Icttled in the"™***

weftern, and many Greek colonics in the callern part<.
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Italy- it was divided, with rcfpeft to its inhabitants, into

• three e;rent p.irts, viz. Gallia Cifalpina, Iloltj properly

fo called, ar.d Magna Gra'cia. The moll wellern and

northern parts of Italy were in great part polTi-fled by

the GauU ; and hence took the name of Galiiti, with

the epithets of Cifalpina and C-.tertoi\ becaufc they lay

on the fide of the Alps next to Rome ; and 2'ogfila,

with relation to the Roman gown or drefs whicli the

inhabitants ufed ; but this laft epithet is of a much
later date than the former. This appellation was an-

tiquated in the reign of Auguftiis, when the divlfion

of Italy into eleven provinces, introduced by that

prince, took place. Hence it is that the name of Cif-

alpine Gaul frequently occurs in the authors who flou-

rilliei before, and fcarce ever in thofe who wrote af-

ter, the reign of Augullus. This country extended

from the Alps and the river Varus, parting it from

Tranfalpine Gaul, to the river Aefus ; or, as Pliny

win have it, to the city of Ancona, in the ancient Pi-

cenum. On the north, it was divided from Rha;tia

by the Alps, called Alpes Rhctliof; and from lllyricum

by the river Formio : but on this fide, the borders of

Italy were, in Pliny's time, extended to the river

Ariia in Iftria. On the fouth, it reached to the Li-

^uftic fea, and the Apennines parting it from Etruria
;

io that under the common name of Cifalpine Gaul
were comprehended the countries lying at the foot of

the Alps, called by Pliny and Strabo the Subalpine

countries, Liguria, Gallia Cifpadana and Tranfpadana.

Italy, properly To called, extended, on the coafl of the

^Adriatic, from the city of Ancona to the river Trento,

noiv the Fortore ; and on the Mediterranean, from the

Macra to ths Sikrus, now the Sele. Magna Graecia

-comprifed Apulia, Lucania, and the country of the

Brutlii. It was called Greece, becaufe moft of the ci-

ties on the coaft were Greek colonies. The inhabi-

^tants rave it the name of Great, not as if it was larger

than Greece, but merely out of oftentaiion, as Pliny

inform'5 us.

All thcfe countries were inhabited by a great num-
ber of different nations fettled f.t c'ifferent timts, and

from many different parts. The names of the moll

xemarkable of them were the Abongines, or thofe whofe

origin was utterly unknown, and coiifequently were

thougl't to have none ; the Sabines, Helrurians or Tuf-

, cars, the Vnibri, Samnites, Campani, Apulii, Calabrii,

Subdued ty Lucar.ii, the Brultii, and the Latins. From a colony

the Ro- of the latter proceeded the Romans, who gradually
«ians. fubdued all theic nations one after another, and held

them in fubjeftion for upwards of 700 years. All

thefe nations were originally brave, hardy, temperate,

and well {killed in the art of war ; and the Romans
much more fo than the reft. Their rubje(flion to

Rome, however, inured them to flavery ; their oppref-

fion by the emperors broke their fpirit ; and the vail

%veallh which was poured Into the country from all

parts of the world, during the time of the Roman
profperity, corrupted their manners, and made them
degenerate from their former valour. Of this degene-

racy the barbarous nations of the north took the ad-

vantage to invade the empire in innumerable multi-

tudes. Though often repelled, they never failed to

return ; and it was found neceffary to take great num-
bers of them into the Roman fcrvice, in order to de-

fend the empire agalnft the reil of their countrymen.

In the yar 476, the Heruli, prefuming on the fervi- Italj,

ces ihcy uaJ done the empire, demanded a third part ^'~'

of the lands of Italy j and being refuied, chofe one „ ^ ,

O-loacer, a man of low birth, but of great valour and
I.^^l^_

experience, for their king ; z:.l having totally de-

(Iroyed the remains of the Roman empire, ])roclaime(i

Odoucer king of Italy. The new monarch, however,

did not think proper to alter the Roman form of go-

vernment, but luffered the people to be governed by
the (enate, confuls, &c. as before. He enjoyed his dig-

nity in peace till the year 488, when Ztno, emperoc

of Conllantinople, being hard prelTed by Theodoric

king of the Oilrogoths, advifed him to turn his arras

againll Odoacer, whom he could ealily overcome, and

thus make himlelf fovereign of one of the iinell coun-

tries in the world.
j

Theodoric accepted the propofal with great joy, Inv?,ded

and let out for Italy, attended by an Infinite tiumber^*'^™?'

of people, carrying with them their wives, children, ,

and tffefts, on waggons. Several Romans of great

dirtinftion attended him in this war ; while, on the

other hand, many of his countrymen chofe to remain

in Thrace, where they became a feparate nation, and
lived for a long time in amity with the Romans, The
Goths, being deftitute of (hipping, were obliged to

go round the Adriatic. Their march was pertormed

in the depth of winter ; and during the whole time, a

violent famine and plague raged in their army. They
were alio oppofed by the Gepldse and Sarmatians ; but

at laft having defeated thefe enemies, and overcome

every other obftacle, they arrived in Italy In the year

489. Theodoric advanced to the river Sontius, now
Zonzo, near Aqulleia, where he halted fbr fome time

to refreili his troops. Here he was met by Odoacer
at the head of a very numerous army, but corapofed

of many different nations commanded by their relpec-

tlve chiefs, and confequently without fulficlent union g
or zeal for the common caufe. Theodoric therefore Odoacfr

gained an eafy viftoiy, cut many of his enemies in pie-fs'itcd,

ces, and took their camp. Odoacer retired to the

plains of Verona, and encamped there at a fmall di-

llance from the city ; but Theoderic purlued him clofe,

and ioon forced him to a fecond engagement. The
Goths obtained another v"6lory ; but it coll them dear.

Odoacer's men made a much better refiftance than

before, and great nambers fell on both fides. The
victory, however, was fo far deciCve, that Odoacer
was obliged to ftiut himfelf up in Ravenna ; fo that

Theodoric having now no enemy to oppofe him in the

field, bcfieged and took feveral important places, and

among the reft Milan and Pavia. At the lame time,

Tufa, commander in chief of Odoacer's forces, de-

ferted to the enemy with the greateft part of the

troops he had with him, and was Immediately employ-

ed in conjuncllon with a Gothic officer in purfuit of

his fovereign. Odoacer had left that city, and was

advanced as far as Faenza, where he was clofely be-

fieged by Tufa ; but the traitor, declaring again for

his old mailer, joined him with all his troops, and de-

livered up feveral officers that had been appointed by

Theodoric to fer\'e under him. Thefe were fen: in

irons to Ravenna ; and Odoacer being joined by Fri-

dcrlc, one ot Theodoric's allies, with a confiderabic

body of troops, once more advanced againll his tae-

mies. He recmxred all Liguria, took the city of

Milan,
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Italy. Milan, nnd at laft befiegcd Tlieodoric himfelf in Pa-

- V ' via. The Goths, having brought all tlieir families and

effeils along with them, were greatly diftreffed for

want of room ; and nuift have undoubtedly fubmitted,

if their enemies had continued to agree among thera-

felves. The quarrels of his followers proved the ruin

of Odoacer. 'nieodoric finding thnt the enemy re-

mitted the vigour of their operations, applied for fuc-

cours to Alaric king of the Viligoths, who had fet-

tled in Gaul. As tPs Vifigoths and Oftrogoths were

originally one and the fame nation, and the Vifigoths

had received among them fome years before a great

number of Ortrogoths under the conduft of Videmer

coufin-german to Theodoric, the fupplies were readily

granted. The inaiftion of the enemy gave thefe fuc-

eours time to arrive ; upon which Theodoric inftantly

joined them, and marching againft his enemies gave

them a total overthrow. Odoacer again took refuge

in Ravenna, but was clofely befieged by Theodoric in

490. The fiege lafted three years ; during which O-
doacer defended himfelf with great bravery, and great-

ly annoyed the befiegers with his fallies. Theodoric,

however, impatient of delay, leaving part of his army
to blockade the city, marched with the reft againit

the llrong holds v.hich Odoacer had garrifoned. All

theie he reduced with little dilKculty ; and in 492 re-

turned to the fiege of Ravenna. The befieged were

now reduced to great ftraits both by the enemy with-

out and a famine within, the price of wheat being rifen

to fix pieces of gold per bulhel. • On the other hand,

the Goths were quite worn out with the fatigues of

fuch a long fiege ; fo that both parties being willing

to put an end to the war, Odoacer fent John billiop ot

Ravenna to Theodoric with terms of accommodatlQn.

Jornandes informs us, that Odoacer only begged his

life ; which Theodoric bound himfelf, by a iolemn

- o^th, to grant him : but Procopius fays, that they

ibraits, agreed to live together on equal terms. This laft

id is put feems very improbable : but whatever were the terms
deiih.

jj£ jjjp agreement, it is certain that Theodoric did not

keep them ; for having a few days after invited Odoa-
cer to a banquet, he difpatched him with his own
hand. All his fervants and relations were maflacred

at ,the fame time : except his brother Arnulphus, and

a few more, who had the good luck to make their

3 efcape, and retired beyond the Danube,

htodoric Thus Theodoric became mafter of all Italy, and
oclaimirii took upoa himfelf the title of hin^ o[ that country, as

"S**; ''•'•Odoacer had done before; though, with a pretended

s »Dwe deference to the emperor of Conllantinople, he fent

ithmoilc-iifffengcrs alking liberty to aflume that title after he
lios. had actually taken it. Having fecured his new king-

dom as well as he could by foreign alliances, Theodoric

ne>:t applied himfelf to legidation, and enafled many
falutary laws befides thofe of the Romans which he re-

tained. He chofe Ravenna for the place of his refi-

dence, in order to be neai- at hand to put a flop to

the incurfibns of the barbarians. The provinces were

governed by the fame magiftrates that had prefided

over ihem in the times of the emperors, viz, the conjii-

fares, corre&on, tnd pra-JideT. But befides thefe,. he

fent, according to the curtom of the Goths, inferior

judges, t'iftinguifiied by the name of counts, to each

city. Thefe v/crc la adminifler juftice, and to decide

all con'rovcrfies and difpules. Ai;d herein the polity

of the Goths far excelled that of the Romans. Fcr in Itny-

the Roman times a whole province was governed by """"v -

a confularij, a corredlor, ct a prafes, who refided in

the chief city, and to whom recourfe was'to be had at

a great charge from the mod remote parts : but Theo-
doric, befides thefe officers, appointed not only in the
principal cities, but in every fmall town and village,

inferior magiftrates of known integrity, who were to

adminilier juftice, and by that means fave thofe whor

had law-fuits the trouble and expence of recurring to

the governor of the whole province ; no appeals to d'v-

ftant tribunals being allowed, but in matters of the

greateft importance, or in cafes of manifeft injullite.

Under the adminiftration of Theodoric Italy enjoy-

ed as great happinefs as had been experienced under

the very beft emperors. As he had made no altera-

tion in the laws except that above mentioned ; fo he

contented himfelf with the fame tributes ai:d taxes that

had been levied by the emperors ; but was, on all oc-

cafions of public calamity, much more ready to remit

them than moft of the emperors had been. He did

not treat the natives as thofe of the other Roman pro-

vinces were treated by the barbarians who conquered

them. Thefe ftripped the ancient proprietors of their

lands, eftates, and pofleflions, dividing them among
their chiefs ; and giving to one a province with the

title of duke, to another a frontier country with the

title of marquis ; to fome a city with the title of count,

to others a caftle or village with the title of brj-on. But
Theodoric, who piqued himfelf upon governing after

the Roman manner, and obferving the Roman laws and

inftitutions, left every one in the full enjoyment of his

ancient property. As to religion, though he himlelt,

like moft of his countrymen, profefled the tenets ot

Arius, he allowed his fubjefls to profefs the orthodox

doifrine without moleftation, giving liberty even to

the Goths to renounce the doi?lrines in which they

had been educated, and embrace the contrary opinions.

In Ihort, his many virtues, and the happinefs of his

fubjefts, are celebrated by all the hiftorians of thole

times. The end of his reign, however, was fullied by

the death of the celebrated philolopher Boethius, and p

his father-in-law Symmachus, They v.'ere both behead- B^ead>

ed in Pavia, on an unjull fufpicion of trealon ; and
'^"J'^'"'*

fcarce was the fentence put in execution when the king
[^"l.ijyj

repented, and abandoned himfelf to the moft pungent ami dies of

forrow. The excefs of his grief affccled his undcrftand- grief-

ing : for not long after, the he.id of a large flh being

ferved up to fupper, he fancied the head of the tjlh to

be that of Symmachus threatening him in a ghaftly

raanner. Hereupon, ieized with horror and amaze-

ment, he was carried to his bed-chamber, where he died

in a few day^, on the 2d of September 5 26.

After the death of Theodoric, the kingdom devol-

ved to Athalric his gr;'.ndron ; who being ;.t tliat time

only eight years of age, his nioth.cr Amalafuntlia took,

upon her the regency. Her adrQinlliralion was equally

upright with that of Theodoric himfelf; but the barba-

rians of whom her court was compofed, finding fault Araalafiin-

inth the encouragement ftie gave to learning, forced ''' * "*

her to abandon the education of her fon. The la'ter ^^°p5^°*„|_

thereupon plunged into all manner of wickednefs, and tably.

behaved to his mother with the greateft arrogance; and,

the faction finding thcmfelves thus ftrengthened, at laft

commanded the queen to retire from court.

Amalafuntha,
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Atiialafuntlia, exerting lier autlioiitr, feized three of

tl'.e ringleaders of the fedition, whom Ihc confined in

the inofl rennote parts of Italy. But thele maintaining

a fecret correfpondence ivith their friends and rela-

tions, never ccafed to ftir up the people againil her ;

ii.fomuch, that the queen, apprehending that the fac-

tion mioht in the end prevail, wrote to the emperor

Juflinian, begging leave to take refuge in his domi-

nions. The emperor readily complied with her requelf,

ofiering a noble palace at Durazzo for her habitation ;

but the queen having in the mean time caufed the three

ringleaders to be put to death, and no new dillurb-

ances ariSng thereupon, (he did not accept of the em-

peror's offer. In 533, Athalric having contraeltd a

lingering dillomper by his riotous living and debauch-

eries, Am.3lafuntha, to avoid the calamities with which

Italy was threatened in cafe of his death, formed a de-

fign of delivering it up to Juflinian : but bt?fore her

fchcme was ripe for execution, Athalric died. Upon
vhich the queen took, for her colleague one Theodotus

her ccuHn ; obliging him, however, to fwear that he

would fufFer her to enjoy and e.xeixife her former power.

-This he very readily did, but foon forgot his promile
;

"and when (he took the liberty to remind him of it,

caufed lier to be feized and confined in an illand of the

lake Bolfena in Tufcany. But as Theodoti:s had great

reafon to believe that this conduit would be refented

by Juflinian, he obliged her to ivrite to him that no

injury or injuftice had been done her. Along with

this letter he fcnt one written by himfelf, and filled

with heavy complaints againll Amalafuntha. The em-

peror, however, was fo ^ar from giving credit to «hat

Theodotus urged againft her, that he openly efpoufcd

her caule, wrote her a motf affeclionate letter, an 1 af-

fured her of his protcflion. But before this letter

could reach her, the unhappy princefs was flrangled in

the bath by the friends of thofe whom in the reign of

her fou (he had defervcdiy put to death for raifing di-

ilurbances in the ftate.

On the news of Amalafuntha's death, Juflinian re-

folved upon an immediate war with the Goths ; and,

to facilitate the enterprile, ufed his utmofl endeavours

to induce the Franks to alTill him. To his folicitations

he added a large fum of money ; which laft V:zs very

acceptable to his new allies. They promifed to afhd

the emperor to the utmofl of their power 5 but inllead

of performing their promifc, while Juftinian's arms

were employed againft the Goths, Thierri, the eldeft

fon of Clovis, feized on feveral cities of Liguria, the

Alpes Cottiae, and great part of the prefent territory

of Venice, for himlelf. Juflitiian, however, found fut-

(icient refjurces in the valour of Belifarius, nctwith-

ftanding the defcflion of his treacherous allies. This

celebrated general was veiled with the fupreme com-

mand, and abfolute authority. His inftruflions were

to pretend a voyage to Carthage, but to make an at-

tempt upon Sicily ; and if he thought he could fuc-

ceed in the attempt, to land there ; otherwife to fail

for Africa, without difcovering his intentions. Ano-
ther general, named Mi/nt/us, commander of the troops

in lUyricum, was ordered to march into Dalmatia,

which was fubjeft to the Goths, and attempt the re-

dufiion of Salona, the better to open a paffage into

Italy. This he accomplilhed without difficulty, and

Belifarius made himf-.lf matter of Sicily fooner than he

()8 ]
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himfe'f hsd expe£led. The ifland was reduced on the Itn.';

laft of December ^j^j upon which Belifarius, with- '""">'

out lofs of time, paHed over to Regglo, which opened
its gates to him. From Reggio he purlued his march
to Rome, the provinces of Abrutium, Lucania, Pug-
lia, Calabria, and Samnium, readily lubniitliug to him.

The city of Naples endured a (iege : but Belifarius

entered in through an aqueducl, and gnve it up to be

plundered by his foldiers.

Theodotus alarmed at thcfc fucceflfes, and havinjj

neither capacity nor inclinatioii to carry on the war,

fent ambaffadors to Juflinian with propofals of peace.

He agreed to renounce all pretenfions to the illand of

Sicily ; to fend the emperor yearly a crown of gold

weighing 300 pounds; and to lupply him with aooo
men whenever he (hould think proper to demand them.

Several other articles were contained in the propolal,

which amounted to the owii;;ig of Juflinian for his

lord, and that he held the crown of Italy only through

his favour. As he apprehended, however, that thefe

^offers might not yet be fatisfaftory, he recalled his ij

ambaffadors for further orders. They were now de- ^lieodo:

fired to inform Juflinian, that Theodotus was willing Ji

^'^}°'

to refign the kinj,dom to him, and content himfelf
(jf|,<,jm'

with a penfion fultable to his quality. Bat he obliged

them by an oath not to mention this propolal, till

they found that the emperor would not accept of the

other. The firft propolals were accordingly rejedled

as I hey had fuppofed ; upon which the ambafladors

produced the fecond, (igned by Theodotus himfelf,

who in his letter to the emperor told him, among
other things, that being unacquainted with war, and

addifled to the ftudy of philofophy, he preferred his

quiet to a kingdom. Juflinian, tranlported with joy,

and imagining the war already finilhed, anfwered the

kitig in a mofl obliging manner, extolling his wifdom,

and giving him befides what he demanded the greatel^

honours of the empire. The agreement being con-

firmed by mutual oaths, lands were alTigned to Theo-
dotus out of the king's domain, and orders were dif-

patched to Belifarius to take pofTeflion of Italy in his

name.

In the mean time, a body of Goths having entered

Dalmatia, with e defign to recover the city of Salonw,

were encountered by an inferior army ot Romans,
commanded by the Ion of Mundus above mentioned.

The Goths proved viclorious j and the young general

of the Romans was killed, and moft of his army cut

in pieces. Mundus marched againll the enemy to re-

venge the death of his fon ; but met with no better

fuccels, his troops being defeated, and he himfelf kill-

ed in the engagement. Upon this the Romans aban-

doned Salona; and all Dalmatia •, and Theodotus, ela- Thfodo]

ted with his fuccefs, reluled to fulfil the articles of the "^'^')'^*'

treaty. Juflinian difpatched Conflintianus, an officer of " "
,

great valour and experience, into Ill)ricum, with or- 1|,£ txts

ders to raitc forces there, and to enter Dalmatia ; at

the fame time he wrote 10 Belifarius to puilue the war
with the utmofl vigour.

The Goths were now reduced to the greateft flraits.

Conflantianus drove them out of Dalmatia ; and Beli-

farius having reduced all the pro\inces which compofe

the prefent kingdom o^" Naples, advanced towards

Rome. The chief men of the nation, finding their

king incapable of preventing the impending ruin, aC-

&mbled

»4
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Italy, fembled uitViout his ronfent, and dlfpatcheJ ambaf
*-v~~' fadors to Bclifarius with propolals of peace. Thefe

J propola's were rtjcftcd ; ami Belifaiius returned for

l| anfiver, that he would hearken to no terms, nor llieath

his fword, till Italy was reannexed to the empire to

Jiscle- which it belonged. The Goths finding Theodotus

I'M, and ftill inaflive, unanimoully depofed him; and chofe in
' '2«' his llead one Vitiges, a man of great valour, but of a

mean dcfcent. Theodotus fled to Ravenna ; but tlie

new king difpatched after him a melTenger, who loon

oi^rtook him and cut olF his head.

Vitiges began his government by writing a circular

letter, in which he exhorted his countiymen to exert

their ancient courage, and fight bravely for tl'.eir lives

and liberties. He then marched with what forces he

could collect towards Rome ; but not thinking himfelf

able to defend that city againll the Roman forces, he

abandoned it to Belifarius, and arriving at Ravenna
was ioined by the Goths from all parts, fo that he

foon found himfelf at the head of a confiderable army.

Belifarius in the mean time entered Rome v\nthoat op-

pofition, on the 9th or loth of December 537. The
Gotliic garri'on retired by the Porta Flaminia, while

Belifarius entered by the Porta Afinaria. Leudaris,

governor of the city, who ftaid behind, was fent, to-

gether with the keys, to the emperor. Belifarius

immediately r.pplied himfelf to the repairing of the

walls and other fortifications ; filled the granaries

with corn, which he caufed to be brought from Sicily
;

an! (loved the plac with provifions, as if he had been

preoaring for a fiege ; which gave no fmall uneafinefs

to the inhabitants, who chofe rather that their city

lliou'd He open to every invaJer, than that they fhould

be liable to the calamities of a fiege. While Belifarius

was thus em )loyed at Rome, the city of Benevento,

with great part of the territory of Samnium, was de-

livered up to h'm : at the fame time the cities of Nar-
nia, Spolet'i, and Peru.ia, revolting from the Goths,

received Roiflan garrifons ; as did moft of the cities of

Tufcany.

In the mean time, Vitiges having collefled an array

of 150,000 men, rcfolved to march direflly to Rome,
and engage Belifarijs; or, if he declined an engage-

ment, to lay fi'Sge to the city. But apprehending

that the Franks, who were in confederacy with the

emperor, migl.t fall upon him at the fame time, he

fent ambafTarlors to them, -.viih offers of all the Gothic

polfelTions in Gaul, befides a confiderable fum of

Tnc-.ey, provided thev ioined him againll the emperor.

The Franks with their ufual treachery confented to the

propofal, received t'le money and the territories agreed

on, and then refufed to fulfil the terms of the treaty.

Vitiges, however, began his march to Rome, leaving

behind him all the fortified towns on the road, the

redtiction of which he knew would coft him too much
trouble. Belifarius, whofe armv, reduced by the

manv towns he had garrifoncd, did not now amount
to above ?000 men, difpatched mcflengers to Conftan-

tianus in I'l'fcany ; and to P>ciras, by nation a Goth,

but of the emperor's party, in Umhria, with orders

to join him with all poiTible expedition ; writing at

the fame time to the e-nperor himfelf for fupplies in

the moft prefTmg manner. ConOantianus ioined him

purfuant to his orders; snd fion I'ler, Bellas, lalj-

mg in with part of the enemv's vanguard, killed a
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confidemblc number of thcm> and put the reft to flight. Italy.

Bclilarius had built a fort upon a bridge about a mile Y"—
from Rome, and placed a flrong garrifon in it to
dilpute the paflage with the enemy ; but tlie garrifon,
feiied with a panic at the approach of the Goths,
abandoned their poll in the night, and tied into Cam-
pania. Early in the morning Vitiges palTed over great
part of his army, and marched on till he was met bv
Belifarius, who, knowing nothing of what had hap-
pened, came ivith looo horfe to view the ground
about the bridge. He was greatly furprifed when he q^JJ
beheld the enemy marching up agiinft him; however,

^nEj"'*.''^
kit he (hould heighten their courage by his flight or v nt^bc-l

retreat, he Hood his ground, and received the enemy at'"<^«" 'he

tlic head of his fmall body, expofing himfelf, without ''°'''- ""*

his ufual prudence and difcretion, to the greateft dan-
""'*"-

gel-s. Being known by iome fugitives, and difcovered
to the enemy, they all aimed at him alone, which
rftade his own men the more folicitous to defend him

;

lo that the whole contell was for fome time about his

perfon. At laif the Goths were driven back to their

camp, which the Romans with great temerity attempt-
ed to force. In this attempt, however, they met with
fuch a vigorous refiftance, that they foon aband'ned
the enterprife, and retired with precipitation to a
neighbouring eminence ; whence they were forced down
by the enemy, put to flight, and purfued to the very
gates of the city. Here they were in greater danger
than ever ; for thofe within, fearing that the enemy
might in that confufion enter with them, refufed to

admit them. The general himfelf cried out earnefliy

to them, telling who he was, and commanding them
to open the gates-, but as they had been informed by
thofe who fird fled, that he was flain, ai.d thev could

not diftinguiih him on account of the blood and dud
uiih which his face was covered, they gave no ear to

what he laid. In this extremity, having encouraged
his men, who xvere now driven into a narrow compafs,

to make a lad effort, he put himlelf at their head, and
attacked the enemy with fuch fury, that the Goths
imagining frefh troops were fallying out upon them,

began to give ground, and at lall retired to their

camp. The Roman general did not purfue them ; but

entered the city, where he was received with loud accla-

mations.

A few days after, the city w-as clofcly inverted byn ,

Vitiges; who, to dillrefs the inhabitants, pulled down,,, ,Hhy
the aqueducls by which water was conveyed into the the Goth!,

city, and which had been built at an immenfe charge
by the Roman emperors. Belilarius on his part omit-

ted nothing for his d.-fence ; inlonnich that the coward-

ly citizens afiem'' led in a tumultuous manner, and railed

at the general on account of his iujipofcd temerity.

Vitiges, to encobirage this mutinous difpofition, dif-

patched ambaffadors to the fenate ivith propofals of

p'ace. Thefe ambaffadors, however, were difmiffed

v\ithout any anfwcr, and the fiege was begun with

great vigour. Belifarius made a gallant defence, and

in leven months is laid to have del'royed 40,000 of

the Goths. About this time he received a fupply of

1600 archers from the emperor; and thefe, in feveral

fucctfsful fallits, are faid to liave killed 4000 more of

the enemy.
The Ro- ans, elated with their fucceffe', now be-

came impatient for an engagement j and at laft not-

3 A wiihflanding
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nithilaiidiug all the remcuftrancc-s of ilicir general, far-

ced hi:n to lead tliem out againil the enemy. The fuc-

cefs was anfwerable to the ralh attempt. The Romans

were defeated, with the lofs of feme of their bravell

officers, and a great many of their common foldiers

;

after which they contented themfelves with (allying out

in fmall parties, which they commonly did with the

greateft fiiccefs.

But though the Romans had the fatisfaftion of thus

cutting off their enemies, they were molt grievoully

aiflicled with a famine and plague; inlomuch that the

inhabitants, no longer able to bear their calamities,

were on the point of forcing Belifarius to venture a

fecond battle, when a fealonable fupply of troops, viz.

3000 Ifaurians, 800 Thracian horfe, and 1300 horfe

of other nations, together with 500 Italians who joined

them hy the way, arrived at Rome. Belifarius imme-

diately fallied out by the Fkirainian gate, and fell

upon the Goths in order to give his allies time to

enter by the oppolite fide of the city, which they did

without the lofs of a man.—The Goths hearing of

the arrival of thefe troops, and their numbers being

magnified as is ufual in fuch cafes, began to defpair

of becoming mailers of the city ; elpecialiy as the fa-

mine and plague raged with great violence in their

camp, and their army was much reduced. Ambafladors

were therefore difpatched to Belilarius with propolals

of pe^e ; but the only thing they could obtain was a

ceflation of arms for three months, during which time

they might fend ambalTadors to the emperor. The
negociations with the emperor, however, proved un-

fuccefsful ; and the liege was purfued with great vigour

till Vitiges received the news of the taking of Rimini

by the Romans. As this city was but a day's journey

from Ravenna, the Goths were fo much alarmed, that

they immediately railed the fiege of Rume, after it had

continued a year and nine days. Belifarius fell upon
their rear as they palTed the bridge of the Tiber, and

cut great numbers of them in pieces, while others,

ftruck v\ ith a panic, threw themfelves into the river and

ivere drowned.

The firft enterprife of Vitiges, after raifing the

ficge of Rome, was an attempt upon Rimini; but

while ha was employed in this fiege, the Romans made
themfelves mafters of Mdan ; upon which a Gothic
general, natned U/aia, was immediately difjjatched with

a powerful army to retake it. In the mean time,

however, a fupply of 7000 Romans arrived from the

emneror, under the command of Narfes, a celebrated

general. The i.-nmediate confecjuence of tliis was the

raifing of the fiege of Rimini ; for Vitiges perceiving

the two RoiTian armies coming againit him, and con-

cluding, from the many fires they made, that they

were much more numerous than they ically were, tied

in fuch hafte, that the greateft part of the baggage was
left behind. The confufion of the Goths was fo great,

that, had not the gairifon been extremely feeble, they

might have eafily cut them off in their retreat, and thus

put an end to the war at once. The fucccfs of the

Romans, however, was now retarded by fome mifun-

derftandings between the two generals : fo that, though
Bclifaiius n)ade himfelf marler of Urbinura and Urbi-

ventum, while Narfes reduced focie other places, yet
the important city of Milan was fuffcrcd to fall into

the hands of the Goths, wlio r.iailacicd all the inhabi-
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tants that were able to bear arms, to the number of Iialy.

300,000, and fold the women for flaves. The city ^~^V~*
was ajfo totally dcraolillied ; and this difaflcr made
fuch an impreirion on the mind of Jullinian, that he
immediately recalled Narfes, and gave the coiiimaud of
his troops to Belifarius. ,

Vitiges, who had promifed himfelf great advantages
from the difagreement ot the two generals, was much
dilappointed by the recall of Narlcs : and therefore

dreading the power ot Belifarius when at the head of
a formidable army, thought of engaging in alliance

with fome foreign prince. In his choice, however, he
was fomewhat at a lofs. He knew the treachery of
the Franks, and therefore did not apply to them. He
applied to the Lombards ; but, though tempted by
the offer of a large fum of money, they continued in-

violably attached to the Roman intereft At lalt he
found means to perfuade Chohoes king of Perfia to

make war upon Jultinian, which he thought would
infallibly procure the recall of Bcllfurius. But the

Roman general, underflanding his delign, pulLcd on
the war in the moll vigorous manner ; while, in the

mean time, the treacherous Franks, thinking both na-i[ai,, \„^,

tions fufficicntly weakened by their mutual hoflilitie3,ed by tl.e

rtlolved to attack both, and feize upon the country tr^rks.

for which they contended. Accordingly, Theodebert,
unmindful of the oaths he had taken both to the

Goths and Romans, paffed the Alps at the head of
1 jOjOOO, or, as fome will have it, 200,000 men, and
entered Liguria. As nohollilities were committed by
them on their march, the Goths concluded that they
were come to their affiftance ; and thertfire took care

to fupply them with proviiions. Thus they crofs-

ed the Po without oppofition ; and having lecured the

bridge, marched towards the place, where a body of
Goths was encamped ; who, looking upon them as

friends, admitted them without hefilation. ' But they

were foon convinced of their millake ; for the Franks
falling unexpefledly upon theiTi, drove them out of the

camp with great flaughter, and feized on their bag-

gage and piovifions. A body of Romans that lay at a

Imall dillance from the Goths concluding that they

had been defeated by Belilarius, advanced with great

joy to meet liim as they Imagined ; but the Franks fall-

ing unawares upon them, treated them as they had
done the Goths, and made themfelves mafters of their

camp. Thus they acquired a very conliderab'e booty

and llore of provifions ; but the latter being foon con-

fumed, and the country round about quite exhaufted,

vafl numbers of the Franks periflied ; lo that Theode^
bert at laft found himfelf obliged to return. In his way
he dellroyed Genoa and feveral other places, and arrived

in his own dominions loaded with booty. 22

In the mean time, Belilarius was making great pro-Succcfs of;

grefs. He took the cities of Auximum and Fcelulse •^^'^f'"''"*-

after an oblfinate fiege ; the inhabitants of the fonper

having for fome time fed on grafs before they would
furrender. After this he inverted Ravenna, the capital

of all the Gothic dominions in Italy. The place was
defended by a very numerous garrifon, commanded by
the king in perfon, who exerted all his bravery in the

defence of his metropolis. As the fiege, however, was
pufiied on with great vigour, it was evident that the

city muft at lall lubmit ; and the great fuccefl'es of the

Romans began to give jealoufy lo the neighbouring

potentates*
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Itily. potentates. Theodebcrt king of the Franks oiTered to

—y—— aflill Vitiges \v'n]\ an army of 500,000 men ; but Be-

iilarius, being informed of this negociation, fent am-
baffiidors to Vitiges, putting him in inind of the

treachery of the Franks, and afiured him that the em-
peror was ready to grant him very honourable terms.

'i"he king, by the advice of his counfellors, rejefted

the alliance of the Franks, and fent ambalTadors to

Conflantinople ; but in the mean time, Belifarius, in

order to brins; the citizens to his own terms, bribed

one of them to fet fire ta a magazine of corn, by

which means the city was foon llraitened for want of

provilions. But, notwithllanding this difliller, they

Itill continued to hold out, till the arrival of the am-
balTadors from Conltantinople, who brought very fa-

vourable terms. Thefe were, That the country beyond

the Po, with refpeft to Rome, fliould remain to the

Goths ; but that the reft of Italy lliould be yielded to

the emperor, and the royal treafure of the Goths Ihould

be equally divided between him and the king. U'o

thefe conditions, however, Behfarius politively refufed

to affent ; being defirous of leading captive the king of

the Goths, as he had formerly done the king of the

Vandals, to ConKantinople. He therefore purfued

the fiege with more vigour than ever, without heark-

ening to the complaints of his foldiers and officers,

who were quite tired out with the length of the fiege :

he only obliged luch of the officers as u-ere of opi-

nion that the town could not be taken, to exprefs

their opinion in writing, that they might not deny it

afterwards.

The Goths were as iveary of the fiege ; the Ro-
mans ; but fearirg left Juftinian ftiould tranfplant

them to Thrace, formed a refolution, without the rou-

fent oi their king, of furrendering to Bi'ilfavius himfelf,

and declaring him emperor of the weft. To this they

were the more encouraged by the refufal of Beli-

farius to agree to the terms propofed by the emperor
;

whence they concluded that he defigned to revolt,

and make himfelf emperor of Italy. Of thi-;, however,

Belifarius ha;l no dt-lign ; but thought proper to ac-

cept of that title, in ojrder to accelerate the furrender of

the city, after acquainting his principal officers with

what had paflVd. Vitiges at lart difcovered the plot
;

but fi.iding himfelf in no condition to oppofc it, he
commended the refolution of his people, and even
wrote to Belifarius, encouraging him to take upon him
the title of /^'Vf, and alTuring him of his affiilaiice.

Upon tliis Belifarius prefled the Goths to furrender
;

which, however, they Hill refufed, till he had taken

an oath that !ir would treat them with humanity, and

maintain them in the poffelfion of all their rights and
privilege". He was then admitted int ; the city, where
he conducted himfelf with great moderation towards the

'Goths; but ftized on the royal treafure, and Iccured

the perfon of the king. The Roman army, when it

entered Ravenna, appeared fo very inconfiderable, that

the Gothic women on beholding it could not forbear

fpitti. g in the faces of their hulhands, and reviling

tbein as coxvards.

The captivity of Vitiges, and the capture of Raven-
lia, did not terminate the war. Belifarius was foon

after recalled to take the t oramand of the army in

the eaft. The Goths were greatly furprifed '.hat he

fli'j'jld leave his new kingdom out of regard to the
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ordeis of the emperor; but, after his departure, chofe It-»Iy-

one lldebald, a man of great experience in affairs both' *

civil and military, for their king. Pie revived the
drooping fpirils of his countrymen, defeated the Ro-
mans, and reduced all the province of Vcnetia ; bui
was in a (hort time murdered, and Esaric, a Ru^ian,
fucceeded to the throne. He was fcarccly invtlled with
the fovcreignly, when his labjeds began to think of
depofing him, and raifmg Totila to the throne ; wh.ich
the Latter accepted, upon condition that they pre-
vioudy difpatched Eraric. 'J'his was accordingly'done

;

after which Toiila <v.as proclaimed king of Italy in the
yew 542- . ,4
The ne'.v king proved a very formidable enemy tO'"ccefsot

the Romans, who now jolt grouiid c-.eryv.here. They '""'''» *"

made an attempt on the city of Verona ; in which j^'j"" '^"^

they mifcari led through their own avarice, having dif-'

puted about the divilion of the plunder till the oppor-
tunity of taking tlie town was paft. They were next
defeated in two rdoody engagement!, ; the confequence
of which was, tTlidt the Goths made themfelves maftcri
of all the ftrong places in Tufcany. From thence
marching into Campania and Samnium, they reduced
the ftrong town of Beneventum, and laid fiege to
Naples. During the fiege of this laft place, feveral

detachments were fent from the king's army, which
took Cumx, and recovered all Brutia, Lucank, A-
pulia, and Calabria, where they found confiderable
fums \vhich had been gathered fur the emperor's ufe.

The Romans, in the mean time, dilheartened by their
luffes, and deprived of thofe fums which ftiould have
paid their wages, refufed to take the field. y\ confi-

derable fleet was therefore fent by Juftinian to the re-
lief of Naples: but Totila, having timely notice of
this defign, manned, with incredible expedition, a
great number of light vcflels ; which, falling unex-
peftedly on the Roman fleet, took or funk every ftiip,

and made priioners of all on board, cxceptini^ a few
who efcaped in their boats. A fimilar fjte attended
another fleet difpatched from Sicily for the fame pur-
pofe. They put to fea in the depth of winter ; and,
meeting with a violent ftorm, were driven aftiore near
the enemy's camp ; who funk the fliips, and made
what flaughter they pleafed of the fcanicn and foldiers.

Upon this Iccond difafter, the Neapolitans, defpairing

of further relief, fubmitted to Totila ; who granted
them honourable tetms, and treated them with great

humanity. As they had been long pinched with fa-

mine, Totila, apprehending they might endanger their

lives by indulging their appetites too much at firft,

placed guards at the gates to prevent their going out,

taking care at the fame time to fupply them fparingly

with provifions, but increafing their alloivance evejy
day. Being tlius by degrees reftored to their formej;

ftrength, he ordered the gates to be fet open, and gave
every one full liberty to ftay in the city or remove as

he thought fit. The garrifon he treated with extraor-

dinary kindnefs. They were firft fupplicd with ftiips

to carry them to Conftantinople ; but the king having
difcovered that their real dtfign was to fail to Rome,
in order to reinforce the garrifon of that city (which
they knew he was foon to befiege), he was fo far

from punithing them as they expe<3ed, that he furnilh-

ed thtni with horfcs, waggons, and provifions, and
ordered a body of Goths to cfcort them to Rome by

^ A 2 land.
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'( otila having thus become reader of Naples and

moft- of the other foitreffes in thc!e parts, began to

think of reducin;T Rome alfo. He firft attempted to

perfuade the citizens to a furrender : but finding his

perfuafions ineffedlual, he fent a detachmeat of his

army into Cslabria to reduce Otranto, which had not

yet fubmitted ; after which, he mnrched with the reft

of his forces againft the towns in the neighbourhood of

Rome. The city of Tibur, now Tivoli, about 18

miles from Rome, was betrayed to him ; and all the in-

habitants, together with their billiop, were put to tlie

fvvord. Several other ftrong holds in the neighbourhood

of that city he took by ftorm ; fo that Rome u as in a

manner blocked up by land, all communication with

the neighbouring country being cut off.

Tuftinian, in the raean time, being greatly perplex-

ed by the bad neivs he every day received from Italy,

recalled Belifarius from Perfia, notwithllandmg the

faccefs which attended him there. To fave Rome,
hoivever, was now impofTiblc even for Belifarius him-

felf. As foon as he arrived in Italy, finding himfelf

unable either lo relieve the towns which w>;re befieged,

or to llop the progrefs of the Goths, he difpatched

letters to Jullinian, informing him, that being defti-

tute of men, arms, and money, it was impoffible for

hira to profecute the war ; upon which the emperor

ordered new levies to be made, all the veterans being

engaged in the Perfian war. In the mean time, how-

ever, Totila purfued his good fortune ; took the cities

of Firmum, Afculura, Auximum, Spoletum, &c. and

at lengtli advanced to Rome, which he inverted on all

fides. As he drew near the city, two officers, whom
Belifarius had fent into the city, ventured to make a

fally, though contrary to the exprefs orders of their

general, thinking they fliould furprife the Goths ; but

they were themfclves taken in an ambufcade, and, molt

of their men being cut in pieces, narrowly efcaped

falling into the hands of the enemy. Belifarius made
feveral attempts to relieve the city : but all of them,

however well concerted, by fome accident or other

proved unfucccfsfii! ; which gave him fo much unea-

finefs, tliat he fell into a feverilli dilorder, and was for

fome time thought to be in danger of his life. The
city was foon reduced to great ftraits ; a dreadful fa-

mine enfued; and the unhappy citizens having confumed
every thing that could be fuppofed to give them nourilh-

inent, even the grafs that grew near the walls, were obli-

ged, it is faid, to feed on their own excrements. Many
put arrend to their lives, in order to free themfelves

from the intolera'.le calamities they fufiFercd. The reft

addrelftd their governor Beflas in the raoif pathetic

iBanner, intreating him to fupply them with food ; or

if that was not in his power, either to give them leave

10 go out of the town, or to terminate their mi-

feries by putting them to death. Beflas replied, that

to fupply them with food was impoflible ; to let them

go, unfafe ; and to kill them impious. In the end, how-

ever, h"" fuffered thofe who were willing to retire, to

leave the city, upon paying him a fura of money ; but

moft of them either died on t.he road, or were cut in

pieces by the enemy. At laft, the befieged, unable

to bear their miferies any longer, began to mutiny, and

to pre^ their goveinoi to come to an agseement with

ItalyTotila. This, however, he iiill refufed ; upon ivhichj

four of the Ifaurians who guarded one of the gates,

weni privately to the camp or Totila, and offered- to

admit lilm into the city. The king received this pro- ^^^ ,^
pofal with great joy ; and fending tour Goths of great

llrength and Intrepidity into the town along with
them, he filently approached the gates in the night-

time with his whole array. The gates were oijened by
the Ifaurians, as they had promiled ; and upon the

firft alarm, Beflas with moft of the foldiers and offi-

cers fled out of the town. The inhabitants took
faniluary in the churches •, and only 6d of them and
26 foldiers were killed after tlie town was taken. To-
tila, however, gave his foldiers full liberty to plunder
the city : which they did for feveral days together,

ftripping the inhabitants of all their wealth, and leaving

nothing in their houfes but naked walls ; bv which
means many perfons of dillinftion were reduced to beg
their bread from door to door. In the houfe of Beflas

was found an immenfe treafure, which he had fcanda-

Icuily smafled during the fiege, by felling to the people,

at an exorbitant price, the corn which had been ftored

up for the ufe of the garriion.

Totila, thus become mailer of Italy, fent ambaffa-

dors to Juftinian with very refpetlful letters, defiring

to live on the fame terms v.ith him that Theodoiic had
done with his predeceflbr Anallafius

;
promifing in that

cafe to refpeft him as his father, and to aftift him,
when he pleafed, with all his force, againft any other

nation whatever. On the contrary, if the emperor re-

jefted his ofiers, he threatened to level Rome with the

ground, to put the whole fenate to the fword, and to

carry the war into lUyricum. The emperor returned no
other anliver, than that he referred the whole to Beli-

farius, who had full power to manage all things of that

nature. Upon this Totila refolved to deftroy the city
;

and had adually thrown down a third part of the

wall, when he received a letter from Eelllarius, dlf-

fuadlng him from his intention. After having ferioufly

confidered this letter, Totila thought proper to alter

his refolutlon with regard to the deftruftion of the

city ; but fent every one of the inhabitants into Luca-
nia, without leaving a fingle perlon in the metropolis.

Belilarius hearing of this, immediately returned to the

capital, and undertook to repeople and repair it. He
cleared the ditch which had been filled by Totila, but
was for the prefent obliged to fill up the breaches in

the walls with flones loolely heaped upon one another,

and in this fituation the city was again attacked by the

Goths. Belifarius, however, had taken care to fupply

the inhabitants with plenty of provifions, fo that they

were now in no danger of fuffering by famine ; and the

aflaults of tbe enemy were vlgoroufly repelled, not-

wlthftanding the bad fituation of the fortifications, fo

that Totila at laft abandoned the enterprife.

In the mean time the Perfians gained great advan-g^n^
tages over the Romans in the EaU, fo that there was a recalled,

neceflity for recalling Belifarius a fecond time. He was
no fooner gone, than Totila renewed his efforts with

greater vigour than ever ; and at the fame time the

Franks, concluding that both Romans and Goths would
be much weakened by fuch a deftruCtive war, feized

upon Venetia, which belonged to both nations, and
made it a province of the French empire. Totila did

not oppofe them j but having obialned a reinforcement

of
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;l

of 6ccO Lombards, returned immediately before Rome,
fully intent on malJng himfelf maftcr of that metro-

polis. Having clofcly inverted it by lea and land, he

hoped in a ihort time to reduce it by famine : but

agaiuft this the governor uUcly provided, by caufing

corn to be foun within the walls 5 fo that he could pro-

bably have defied the power of Totila, had not the city

been again betrayed by the Haurians, who opened one

of the gates and admitted the enemy.

Thus the empire of the Goths was a third time efta-

blilhed in Italy ; and Totila, Immediately on his be-

coming raailtr ot Rome, difpatchcd ambaffadors to

.lullinian, offering to affiil him as a faithful ally

againrt any nation ivhatever, provided he would al-

low him the quite pofTefTion of Italy. But Jullinian

was fo far from hearkening to this propofal, that

he would not even admit the ambaffadors intQ his

prefence ; upon which Totila refolved to purfue the

war with the utmolf vigour, and to make himfelf ma-
iler not only of thofe places which the Romans poff-if-

irfesfent ed in Italy, but in Sicily alfo. This he fully accom-
loltily- pliibed ; when Narfes, who had formerly been joined

- in the command with Beliiarius, was appointed general,

with abfolute and uncontrouled authority. But while

this general was making the nectflary preparations for

his expedition, Totila, having equipped a tlcet of 300
galleys, fent them to pillage the coafts of Greece,

where they got an immenfe booty. They made a de-

fcent on the illmd of Corfu ; and having laid it warte,

they failed to Epirus, where thev furprifed and plun-

dered the cities of Nicopolis and Anchialus, taking ma-
ny ihips on the coaft, among which were fome laden

with provilions for the array of Xarfes. After thefe

fucceffes they laid fiege to Ancona in Dalmatia. Being
defeated, however, both by fea and land, Totila once

more fent ambaffadors to Conftantinople, offering to yield

Sxily and all Dalmatia, to pay an annual tribute for

Italy, and to aflift the Remans as a faithful ally in all

their wars : but Juftinian, bent upon driving the Goths
out of Italy, would not even fuffer the ambafladors to

appear in his prefence.

Totila finding that no term.s could be obtained, be-

ean to levy new force=, and to make great preparations

y fea and land. He fcon reduced the illands of

Corfica and Sardinia ; but this was the laft of his fuc-

ceffes. Narles arrived in Italy with a very formidable

army, and an immenfe treafure to pay the troops their

arrears, the want of which had been one great caufe of

the bad fuccefs of Belifarius in hi? lafl expedition. He
immediately took the road to Rome •, while Totila af-

Icmbled al! his forces, in order to deciJe the fate of
Italy by a general engagement. The battle proved,

very obftinate ; but at laft the Gothic caval;-y being

^Totiii. put to the rout, and retiring in great confufion among
the infantry, the latter were thereby thrown into fuch

diforder, that they could never afterwards rally. Nar-
les, obferving their confufion, encouraged his men to

make a laft effort ; which the Goths not being able to

withfland, betook themfclves to flight, with the lofs of

60CO men killed on the fpot. Totila finding the day

irrecoverably loft, tied with only five horfemtn for his

attendants ; but was r-irfued and mortally wounded by
a commander of one of the bodies of barbarians who
lollowed Narfes. He continued his flight, however,
for foHBe time longer ; but was at laft obliged to halt-
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in order to get his wound dreffed, foon after which he Iialy.

expired. » »'

This difafter did not yet entirely break the fpirit of
the Goths. They chofe for their king one Ttia, de-
fervedly efteemed one of the moft valiant men of their
nation, and who had on feveral occaCons dillinguiffied

himfelf in a moft eminent manner. All the valour and
experience of Teia, however, were now infutbcient to
flop the progrefs of the Romans. Narfes made him-
felf mafter of a great number of cities, and of Rome
itfelf, before the Goths could affemble their fotccs

The Roman gener.il ne.xt proceeded to inveft Cumae;
which Teia determined at all events to relieve, as the
royal treafure was lodged in that city. '1 his brought
on an engagement, which, if Procopius is to be credit-

ed, proved one of the moft bloody that ever was
fought. The Roman array confifted of Valt multi-,
tudes brought from different nations : the Goths were
few

.
in comparifon ; but, animated by def^jair, and

knowing that all was at ftake, they fought with the
utmoft fury. Their king placed himfelf in the firft

rank, to encourage his men by his example ; and is

faid to have given fuch proofs of his valour and con-
duct as equalled him to the moft renowned heroes of
antiquity. The Romans difcovering him, and know-
ing that his death would probably put an end to the
battle, if not to the war itfelf, directed, their whole
force againft him, fome attacking him with fpears, and
others difcharging againft him fliowers of darts and
arrows. Teia maintained his ground with great in-

trepidity, received the milUve weapons on his fliield,

and killed a great number of the enemy with his own
hand. When his ihield was fo loaded with darts that

he could not eafily wield it, he called for another.

Thus he ftiihed his ftiield three times ; but as he at-

tempted to change it another time, his breaft being
neceffarily expofed for a moment, a dart ftruck him in

that moment with fuch force, that he immediately fell

down dead in the place where he had ftood from the
beginning of the battle, and upon heaps of the enemy
whom he had killed. The Romans, feeing him fall,

cut off his head end expofed it to the fight of the

Goths, not doubting but they would be immediately
diftieartencd and retire. In this, however, they were
difappointed. The Goths maintained the tight with

great vigour, till night put an end to the engagement.
The next day the engagement ivas renewed early in

the morning, and continued tiU night : but on the

third day, the Goths defpairing of being able to over-

come an' enemy fo much iuperior to them -in numbers^

fent deputies to Narfes, offering to lay down their-

arms, provided fuch of them as chofe to remain iiv

Italy were allowed to enjoy their rtlates and poffeflions

without molcflation, as fubjecls of the empire ; and
thofe who were willing to retire elfewherc, were fuf-

fered to carry with them all their goods and effefts. .»., ^'
, ^

To thefe terms Xarfes readily affenttd ; and thus the thr emniie
empire of the Goths in Italy was finally deftroyed, the o( the

country now becoming a province of the eaftern Ro- Goths ia

man empire.
"aly.

In this conqueft Narfes had been affifted, as al-

ready obferved, by many barbarous nations, among,
^vhom were the Lombards, at that time fettled in Pan-

nonia. On the conclufion of the war, they were 6iC-

miffed with rich prefcnts, and the nation for fome time

rontioutd
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contiiuictl faitliful allies to the Romans. In tlie mean

~ time Jullinlan dying. Narfes, who grA'erned Italy ivilh

.m ablolute fway, was acciifed to the emperor Juftin

,31. and to the emprefs Sophia, of afpiring to the fo-

> ereiijnty of the country. Hereupon he was rec.illed,

and Longinus fent to fuccecd him. As Narfes was an
eunuch, the emprefs is reported to have faid, that his
employment at Conftantinople (hould be to dillribute
in the apartment of her women the portion of wool
which eacli was to fpin. Narfes, enraged at this far-

cafm, replied, that he (liould begin fuch a web as

_
(he fliould never be able to finilh ; and immediately dif-

patclicd melTengers to Alboinus king of the Lora-
• bards, inviting them into Italy. Along with the mcf-
fengers he fent fome of the beft fruits the country af-

forded, in order to tempt him the more to become ma-
iler of tiich a rich kingdom.

Alboinus, highly pleaftd with the opportunity of
invading a country with which his fubjeCls were already
well acquainted, began without lofs of time to make
the neceflary preparations for his journey. In the
month of April, 568, he fet out with his whole nation,
men, women, and children ; carrying with them all

their moveables. This promifcuous multitude arrived
by the way of Iftria ; and advancing through the pro-
vince of Venetia, found the whole country abandoned,
the inhabitants having (led to the neighbouring iflands
in the Adriatic. The gates of Aquileia were opened
by the few inhabitants who had courage to (lay ; moft
of them, however, had fled with all their valuable ef-

fects ; and among the refl the patriarch Paulinus,
who had carried with him all the facred utenfils of
tlie churches. From Aquileia, Alboinus proceeded to
Forum Juliij of which he likewife became mailer with-
out oppolition. Here he fpent the winter ; during
which time he erefted Friuli into a dukedom, which
has continued ever fince. In 569, he made himfelf
mailer of Trivigi, Oderzo, Monte Selce, Vicenza,
Verona, and Trent ; in each of which cities he left a'

llrong garrifon of. Lombards under the command of an
officer, whom he diftinguiflied by the title of (lute:
but thefe dukes were only officers and governors of ci-
ties, who bore the title no longer than the prince
thought proper to continue them in their command
or government. Padua and fome' other cities Alboi-
nus left behind him without attempting to reduce
them, either becaufe they were too well garrifoned,
or becaufe they lay too much out of his way. In
570, he entered Liguria. The inhabitants were fo
terrified at his approach, that they left their habita-
tions withfuch of their effeHs as they could carry off,
and fled into the moft mountainous and inacceffible
parts of the country. The cities of Brefcia, Barga-
mo, Lodi, Como, and others quite to the Alps, being
left almoll without inhabitants, fubmitted of courfe

;
after which he reduced Milan, and was thereupon pro-
clain:ed king of Italy.

But though the Lombards had thus conferred the
title of king of Italy on their fovereign, he was by no
mtars poffeffed of the whole country, nor indeed was
It ever in the power of the Lombards to get polTcffion
of the whole. Alboinus having made himfelf mailer
of Ven.tia, Liguria, ^.milia, Hctruria, and Umbria,
applied himfeU" to legidation and the civilization of his
fubjetls. But before he could make any progrefs in

I
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this work, lie was taken off by the treachery of his Ita

wife ; and Clephis, one of the nobles, chofen kincr in
'—~V

his ftead. Clephis rebuilt fome cities which had been
ruined during the wars between th? Goths and Ro-
mans, and extended his conquefts to the very gates of
Rome ; but as he behaved (joth to the Romans and
Lombards with the greateft cruelty, he was murdered,
after a ffiort reign of i 8 months His cruelty gave the
Lombards fuch an averfion againft regal power, that
they changed their form of government, being govern-
ed only by their dukes for the fpace of ten years. Du-
ring this interregnum, they proved fuccefsful in their
wars with the Romans, and made themfelves maflers
of feveral cities : but perceiving that their kingdom,
thus divided, could not fubfill, they refolved once
more to fubmit to the authority of one man ; and ac-
cordingly, in 585, Autharis was chofen king of the
Lombards.

The great obje(fl of ambition to the new race ofs„i,/„1
Lombard monarchs was the conqueft of all Itsly ; andcharle
this proved at laft the ruin of their empire by Charles ^^gne
the Great, as related under the article France, N" 27.
As the Lombards, however, had not been poffeffed of
the vvhole territory of Italy, fo the whole of it never
came into the pofleffion of Charlemagne : neither fince
the time of the Goths, has the whole of this country-
been under the dominion of any (ingle ftate. Some of
the fouthcrn provinces were flill poffelTed by the em-
perors of Conftantinojile ; and the liberal grants of Pe-
pin and Charlemagne himfelf to the pope, had inverted
him with a confiderable fhare of temporal power. The
territories of the pope indeed were fuppofed to be held
in vaffalage from France j but this the popes them- Lxtent
felves always ftiffly denied. The undifputed territory his Ital

of Charlemagne in Italy, therefore, was rellrifled to'1°'""'i'

Piedmont, the Milanefe, the Mantuan, the territory
of Genoa, Parma, Modena, Tufcany, Bologna, the
dukedoms of Friuli, Spoleto, and Benevento •, the laft

of which contained the greateft part of the prefent
kingdom of Naples.

The feudal government which the Lombards had in-

troduced into Italy, naturally ])roduced revolts and
commotions, as the different dukes inclined either to
change their raafters or to fet up for themfelves. Se-
veral revolts indeed happened during the life of Char-
lemagne himfelf; which, however, he always found
means to crulh : but after his death, the fovereignty
of Italy becaine an objedl of contention between the
kings of France and the emperors of Germany. That
great monarch had divided his extenfive dominions
among his children ; but they all died during his life-

time, except Louis, whom he affociated witii himfelf
in the empire, and who fucceeded to all his dominions
after his death. From this time we may date the trou-

bles with which Italy v.as fo long overwhelmed ; and
of which, as they proceeded from the ambition of thofe

called ki.igs of Italy and their nobles, of the kings of
France, and of the emperors of Germany, it is difficult

to. have any clear idea. The following lliort (ketch,

'however, may perhaps give fome fatisfaflion on this ,(
perplexed fubjea. Hiftory

At the time Louis the fon of "^larlcmagne was dc-tlie diftjj.

clared emperor cf the Weft, Italy was held by Ber-"''"^'!

irard the fon of Pepin, brother to Louis. Though thisJ|,^J{i^,

Bernard bore the title of Ling, yet he was only ac-,,harle-

countedmagne.
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counted a vaflal of the emperor. His urabitioii, how-

^ ever, fuon prompted him to rebel agaiurt his uncle
;

but being abandoned by his troops, he was tvikcn pri-

foner, had his eyes pulled out, and died three tlays

after. As the dillurbances rtill continued, and the

nobles of Lcrribardy were yet very refradlory, Lo-

thalre, eldell fon to the emperor, was in the year

823 fent into Italy ; of which country he was firll

crowned king at Rome, and afterwards emptr.w oT th-

Wed, during his father's lifetime. But though his

abilities v.ere luthclent to have fettled every thing in a

ftate of tranquillity, his unbounded ambition prompt-

ed him to engage in a rebellion againft his father;

whom he more than once took prifoner ; though in the

end he was obliged to fubmit, and alk pardon for his

ofFences, which was obtained only on condition of his

not palfing the Alps without leave obtained from his

father.

In the mean tirae, the Saracens, taking advantage

of thefe inteftine wars, "landed on the coalls of Italy,

and committed fuch ravage*^, that even the biihops

were oblige! to arm themfclves for the defence of the

country. Lothaire, however, after returning from his

unnatural war with his father, was fo far from attempt-

ing to put an end to thefe ravages, or to reflore tran-

quillity, that he feized on fome places belonging to the

fee of Rome, under pretence that they were part of

his kingdom of Lorabardy ; nor would he forbear

thefe encroachments till exprefsly commanded to do

fo by his father. After having embroiled himlelf, and

alniofl loll all his dominions, in a war with his brothers

after tiie death of Loui?, and declared his fon, alfo

called Louis, king of Italy, this ambitious prince

died, leaving to Louis the title of em/jeror as well

as king of I'ahj, with which he had before invelted

him.

The new empeior applied himfelf to the reftoration

of tranquillity in his dominions, and driving out the

Saracens from thofc: places which they had lelzed in 1-

taly. This he fully accomplillied, and obliged the in-

fidels to retire into Africa; but in 875 he died with-

out naming any fucceffor. After his death, fome of

the Italian nobles, headed by the duke of Tufcany,

reprefinted to the pope, that as Louis had left no

fucceflor, the regal dignity, which had fo long been

ufurped by foreigners, ought now to return to the I-

talians. The pope, however, finding that Charles

the Bald, king of France, had luch an ambition for

the imperial crown, that he would llick at nothing to

obtain it, refolved to gratify him, though at as high

a price as pofhble. He accordingly crowned him em-
peror and king of Lombardy, on condition of his oivn-

ing the independency of Rome, and that he himfelf

only held the empire by the gift of the pope. This

produced a confpiracy among the difcontented nobles
;

and at the fame time the Saracens renewing their in-

curfions, threatened the ecclefiallical territories with

the utmoll danger. The pope folicited the emperor's

allillance with the greateft earneflnefs ; but the latter

died before any thing efFeclual could be done ; after

which, being diftreffed by the Saracens on one hand^ij

and the Lombard nobles on the other, the unhappy
pontiff was forced to fly into France. Italy now fell

mto the utmoft confufion and anarchy ; during which

timc'-many of the nobles and ftates of Lombnrdy af-

fiuned a!i independence, wliich t!iL-y have cvei lincc ic-

taiiicd. "

In 877, the pope was reconducled to It.dy willi an
army by Bjfon fon-in-law to Louis II. of France : b.>C

though he inclined very much to have raifed tl.--; prince
to the dignity of king of Italy, he fo.'-.d his interelt

infufficient for that purpofe, and matters remained in

their former fituation. Tlie nobles, who had driven
r"it t'^^ ;"-'r^i were now indeed reconciled to him : but
notwithltanding this reconciliation, the Hate of the
country was worfe than ever : the great men renoun-
cing the authority of any fuperior, and every one
claiming to be fovereign in his own teiritories. To
add to the calamities which enfued through the am-
bition of thefe defpots, the Saracens committed every-

where the moft terrible ravages ; till at lall the Italian

nobles, dtfpiling the kings of the Carlovlngian race,

who had weakened themfclves by their mutual dilTen-

lion.-, began to think of throwing oft" even all nominal
fiibmifTiun to a foreign yoke, and retaining the imperial

dignity among thtmfelves. Thus they hoped, that, by
being more united among themfclves, they might be
more able to refill the common enemy. Accordingly
in SS5 they went to Pope Adrian ; and requelb'ng him
to join them in aflertiug the independency of Italy,

they obtained of him the two following decrees, viz.

That the popes, after their clecHon, might be confe- •

crated without waiting for the pre-ence of the king or

his ambaiTadors ; and that, if Charles the Grofs died

without fons, the kingdom of Italy, with the title of

emperor, ihould be conferred on fome of the Italian

nobles.

Thefe decrees were produflive of the worft confe-

quences imaginable. I'he emperor complained of be-

ing deprived of his right ; and the dilTenfions between-

th= Italian nobles thcmlelves became more fatal than

ever. The two moll pouertul of thefe noblemen, Be-
reng^irius duke of Friuli, and Guido or Vido duke of

Spoleto, entered into an agreement, that on the death

of the emperor the former ihould iVize on the king-

dom of Italy, and the latter on the kingdom of
Fr.ince. Berengarius fucceeded without oppofition

;

but Vido was dilappointed, the French having already

cholen Eudes or Otho for their king. Upon this he re-

turned to Italy, Slid turned his arms again'.! Berenga-

rius. Vido proved viftorious in an engagement, and

drove his rival into Germany ; -a here he fought the af-

iillance of Arnolphus, who had fucceeded to the crown
after the death of Charles. Having thus obtained the

kingdom of Italy, Vido employed his time in rcfjrming

the abufes of the ilate, and confirming the grants fot-

iierly given to the pope, oat ot gratitude fur his having

fan^lified his ufurpation and declared him lawiul king of

Italy. This tranquillity, however, was of lliort dura-

tion. Arnolphus fent an army into Italy ; the Saracens

from Spain ravaged the northern parts of the country,

and getting polTtlTion of a callle near the Alps, held it

for many years after, to the great diftrefs of the ncigh-

boiii-ing parts, which were expofed to their continual in-

curiions ; and at the fame time Bencvento ivas bclicgcd

^and taken by the forces of the eallern emperor, io that

-Vido found his empire very confiderably tircumfcribed

in its dimenfions.

The new king, diHrefled by fo many enemies, affo-

ciatcd his fon Lambert with hiro in the government,.

rJid.

Italy.
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fta'y. and bribed the Germans to return to their own coun-
*~^

try. In 893, hoivever, they agnin invaded Italy ; but

were fuddenly obliged to lep.ve the country, after hav-

ing cut Berengarius in poffeirion of Pavia. In the

mean time, Yido died, and his fon Lambert drove out

Berengarius ; but having joined a fa^lion, headed by
pne Sergius, againll Pope Formofus, the latter offered

the kingdom of Italy to Arnolphus j -.vho thereupon en-

tered the country with an army, belieged anJ took

Rome, maflfacring the faftion of Sergius with the molt

unrelenting cruelty.

Arnolphus thus mailer of Italy, and crowned empe-

ror by the pope, began to form fchemes of ftrengthen-

ing hirafelf in his new acquilitlons by putting out the

eyes of Berengarius : but the latter having timely no-

tice of this treachery, tied to Verona ; and the Italians

ivere fo provoked at this and the other cruelties of Ar-
nolphus, that they drove him out of the country. His

departure occafioned the greatelt confulion at Rome.
Formofus died foon after ; and the fucceflbrs to the pa-

pal dignity, having now no army to fear, excited the

greatell diilurbances. The body of Formofus was dug
up and thrown into the Tiber by one pope ; after which
t'lat pope was (frangled, and Formofus's body buried

again in the Vatican, by order of another. At laft the

.
coronation of Arnolphus was declared void, the Sergian

failion entirely demoliflied, and the above mentioned
decrees of Adrian ^^ ere annulled ; it being now deter-

mmed that the elefted popes lliould not be coniecrated

-but in pretence of the emperor or his ambafladors.

During thefe confufions Lambert enjoyed the king-

dom in quiet ; but the nobles hating him on account of

his arbitrary and tyrannical government, began again

to think of Eerengarius. In the mean time, however,
another faflion offered the crown to Louis king of
Aries. This new competitor entered Itsly with an array

m 899 ; but was forced by Berengarius to renounce his

-claim upon oath, and to fwear that he would never a-

gain enter Italy, even though he fliould be invited to

he crowned etnperor.—This oath, however, was foon

forgot. Louis readily accented of another invitation,

and was crowned king of Italy at Pavia in 901. The
following year he forced 5<erengarius to fly into Bava-
ria

; but having unadvifedly dilhanded his ar-ny, as

thinking himlelf now fecutely feated on the throne, Be-
rengarius, who watched every opuortunity, furpiifed

him at Veronn, and put out his eyes.

Thus Berengarius at laft became king of Italy with-
^out a rival

; and held his kinydora for 20 years after-

wards, without any oppolition from his fubjefls, who at

laft became fenfible of the mifchiefs arifing from civil

difcords. He was not yet, however, without troubles.

The Hungarians invaded Italy with a f irmidable army,
and advanced within a fmall dillancc of Pavia Beren-
garius armed the whole force of his dominions ; and
came againft them with fuch a multitude, that the Hun-
garians retired without venturing an engagement. A
great many of their men were loft in palling a river;
upon which they fent deputies to Berengarius, offering
to reftore all their booty, and never to come again into
Italy, provided they were allo« ed a fafe retreat. Thefe
renditions were imprudently denied ; upon which the
Hungarians attacked the army of Berengarius in def-
pair, and defeated them with great flaughter. After
this they overran the whole country, and plundered the

3
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towns of Tievifo, Vicenz.i, and Pidua, without refill- I

ance, the in'onbitants Hying everywhere iu'o ("juitied

places. This devaltation they continu.'.l tor two years;

nor could their departure be procured without paying

them a large lu n of money ; which, however, proved

of little avail ; for the following year they retutued and
ravaged Ine territory of Friuli without controul.

Scarcely were thele invaders departed, when the Sa-

racens, who had frtt'ed at the f&.>t of the Alps, ia-

vaded Apulia and Calabria, and made an irruption as

far as Acqui in the neighbourhood af Pavia ; while

the inhabit mts, inilead of oppofisg them, fled to fom;

forts which had been erefted in the time of the firft ir-

ruption of tl>e Hungarians. In 912, however, John,

preihyter of Ravenna, having attained the papal dignity

by means of Theodora wife of Aldcbert count of Tuf-

cany, applied himfelf to regulate the affairs of the

church, and to repiefs the infults of the Saracens.

While he was confidering on the moft proper methods
of effefting thi?, one of the Saracens, who had received

an injury from his countrymen, fled to Rome, and of-

fered to deliver the Italians from their invafions, if the

pope would but allow him a fmall body ot men. His
propofals being accepted, 60 young, men were cholen,

all well armed ; who being condufted by the Saracens

into by paths, attacked the infidels as they were re-

turning from their inroads, and feveral times defeated

great parties of them. Thefe loffes affefting the Sara-

cens, a general alliance was concluded amongft all their

cities ; and having fortified a town on the Garigliano,

they abandoned the relf, and retired hither. Thus they

became much more formidable than before ; which a-

larming the pope, he confulted with Arnulphus prince

of Benevento and Capua, fending at the fame time am-
baffadors to Conftantine the Greek emperor, inviting

him to an alliance againft the infidels. The Saracens,

unable to v.illiifand fuch a powerful combination, were
bciieged in their city : where being reduced to great

ftr.iits, they at W.\ fet fire to it, and fallied out into the

vvooJs ; but being purfued by the Italians, they were
all cut off to a mail.

In this expedition it is probable that Berengarius

gave great affilfance ; for this very year, 915, he was
crowndd emperor by the pope. This gave difpleafure

to many of the ambitious nobles ; conlpiracies were

repeatedly formed againft him ; in 922, Rodolphus king

of Burgundy was crowned alio king of Italy ; and in

92.1, Berengarius was treacheroufly affaffmated at Ve-
rona ; of which diffurbances the Hungarians taking the

advantage, plundered the cities of Mantua, Brefcia, ,

and Ber>.;a'HO. Marching afterwards to Pavia, they Pavia pli

inveded it chjielv on -all fides ; and about the middle of <''''t<f '"j

March 925, t. king advantage of the wind, they fet^""' 'i

fire to the houffs next the walls, and during the con-
j,^ns_ j

fufion broke open the ijatcs, and getting poffelfion of

the city treated the inha'iitants with the greateft barba-

rity. Having burnt the capital of the kingdom, they

next proceeded to PLicenza, where they plundered the

luburbs; and then returned to Pannonia laden with

booty.
I

The affnirs of Italy now fell into the utmofl confu- I

fion. A faftion was formed again ff RoJolphus in fa-
'

vour of Hugh count of Aries. The latter prevailed,

and was crowned king at Pavia in 927. The Italians, 1

however, foon repented of their choice. The Romans
firft

'
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firft invited liim to be their goveiJior, and then drove

him out with dilgrace ; at the fame time chooiing a oon-

ful, tribunes, &c. as if they had deigned to aiVtrt their

ancient liberty. One fadion, in the mean time, offered

the crov/n to Rodolphus, and the other to Arnold duke

of Bnvaria, while the Saracens took, this ojiportunity to

plunder the city of Genoa.

Hii'^h, in the mean time, '.va? not inactive. Having
collected an army, he marched direcflly agalnlf Arnold,

and entirety defeated him. Rodolplius delivered him

from all apprehenfions on his part, by entering into an

alli.mce with him, and giving his daughter Adelaide in

marriage to Lotharius, Hugh's fon. Being thus free

from all danger from foreign enemies, he marched a-

gainll the Romans -, but with them he alfo tame to an

a^necment, and even ga-e his daughter in marriage to

Alberic, whom they had chofen cenfu! In the mean
time the country was infelled by the Hungarians and

Saracens, and at the fame time depopulated by a plague.

Endlefs conl;iiracies were formed againii Hugh himfclf;

and at laft, in 947, he was totally deprived of the re-

gal power by Berengirius, grandlon to the firll king of

that name ; foon after which he retired into Burgundy,
and became a monk.

Though Eerengarius was thus poflefled of the fu-

preme power, he did not afTume the title of king till

after the death of Lotharius, which happened In 950 ;

but in the mean time Italy was invaded by Henry
duke of Bavaria, and the Hungarians. The former

took and plundered the city of Aquileia, and ravaged

the neighbouring country ; after which he returned

withont moleftation into Germany ; the latter made a

furious irruption •, and Berengarius being unable to op-

pofe them, was at laft obliged to purchafe their depar-

ture by money. In railing the fum agreed upon, how-
ever, Berengarius is faid to have been more opprefTive

than even the Hungarians themfelves. Every indi-

vidual, without diftinflion of age or fex, was obliged

to pay fo much for their head, not excepting even the

poor.' The cliurches were likewife robbed ; by which

means the king raifed an immenfe fum of money, ten

bulfiels of which he gave to the Hungarians, but kept

the much greater part to himfelf.

Berengarius, not yet fatisfied, wanted to be put in

poflelTion of Pavia, which was held by Adelaide, the

widow of Lotharius. In order to obtain his purpofe,

he propofed a marriage between her and his fon Adel-

bert. This propofal was rejefted ; upon which Beren-

garius befieged and took the city. The queen was
confined in a neighbouring callle, from whence (he

made her efcape by a contrivance of her confefTor.

With him and one female attendant (he concealed

lierfelf for fome days in a wood ; but being obliged

to remove from thence for want of food, (he applied

for prote6lion to Adclard bifhop of Reggio. By him
fhe was recommended to his uncle Atho, who had a

flrong caflle in the neighbourhood of Canoza. Here
fhe was quickly befieged by Berengarius -, upon which
melTengers were difpalched to Otho king of Germar^v,

acquainting him, that, by expelling Berengarius, and
marrying Adelaide, he might eafily obtain the king-

dom of It^ly. This propofal he readily accepted, and

married Adelaide ; but allowed Berengarius to retain

the greateft part of his dominion";, upon condition of

his doing homage for them to the kings of Germany.
Vol. XI. Part I.
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He deprived him, however, of the dukedom of FriuII Iialy.

and marquifa J of Verona, which he gave to Henry
—-v—

'

duke of Bavaria. 5,,

Berengarius, thus freed from all apprehenfion, not'^'^'J

only opprefil-d his fubje(!ls in a moft tyrannical manner,!"^
v;:va.

but revolted againlt Olho himfelf. This at laft pro- [t"|y°ana
cured his ruin: for, in <jGi, Otho returned with an emperor 01'

army into Italy, where he was crowned king by tbe t!'e v.-eil.

archbilhop of Mdan ; and the year following was
crowned emperor by the pope. On this occafion he re-

ceived the imperial crown from his holincfs, and kiffld

his feet with great humility : after which they both
went to the altar of St Peter, and bound themfelves bv
a folemn oath, the pope to be always faithful to the em-
peror, and to give no afTiftance to Berengarius or Adel-
bcrt his enemies; and Otho, to confult the welfare

of the church, and to reftore to it all its patrimony
granted by former emperors. Otho, befides this, be-

ftowed vfry rich prcfents on the church of St Peter.

He ordained that the eleftion of popes fhould be ac-

cording to the canons •, that the elecled pope (houli

not be confecrated till he had publicly promifed, in

prefence of the emperor's commiilarie^, to obferve even.'

thing formerly fpecitied with regard to the rights of
the emperors ; that thefe commifTaries fliould conllantly

refide at Rome, and make a report every year hov.-

juftice was adminiftered by the judges ; and in cafe of
any complaints, the commifTaries fhould lay them be-

fore the pope ; but if he negleeled to intimate them,
the imperial commifTaries might then do what they

pleafed.

Thus we fee that Otho, however much he might
allow the pope's lupremacy in fpiritual matters, plainly

afTumed the fovereignty in temporals to himfelf j and
thus Italy was for upwards of 300 years accounted a

part of the German empire. The popes, however, by
no means reliflicd this fuperiority of the emperor.

The latter was hardly departed, when the pope,

(John XII.) broke the oath which he had juft be-

fore fworn with fo much folemuity ; and entered firft

into an alliance with Adelbert count of Tufcany to

expel the Germans, and then folicited the Hungarians

to invade Italy. This treachery was foon puniflied

by Otho. He returned with part of his army, and
alTembled a council of billiops. As the pope did not

appear, Otho pretended great concern for his abfence.

The bilhops replied, that the confcioufnefs of his guilt

made him afraid to (how himfelf. The emperor then

inquired particularly into his crimes ; upon which

the bilhops accufed him of filling the palace with

lewd women, of ordaining a bifhop in a ftable, ca-

ftrating a cardinal, drinking the devil's health, &c. .3

As the pope ftill refufed to appear in order to juftify Ht depofts

himfelf from thefe charges, he was formally depofed j the pope,

and Leo the chief fecretary, though a layman, eleiflcd

in his ftead.

The new pope, in compliment to the emperor, grant-

ed a bull, by which it was ordained that Otho and his

fucceiTors Ih.ould have a right of appointing the popes

and inverting archhiftiops and bilhops ; and that none

fhould dare to confecrjte a bifhop without leave ob-

tained from the emperor. Thus were the affairs of the

Italians ftill kept in the utmoft confufion even during

the reign of Otho I. who appears to have been a wife

and active prince. lie was no fooner gone, than the

3 B ne\T
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nex pope was depofed, all his decrees annulled, and

John replaced. The party of Leo vras n-.'A* treated w ith

great cruelty : but John was foon flopped in his c.ireer;

for about the middle of May, the fame year (964) in

which he had been reflored, being furprlfed in bed

with a Roman lady, he received a blow on the head

from the devil (according to the authors of thofe times),

of which he died eight days after. After his death a

cardinal deacon, named Ben-r/iS}, was elefled by the

RoKians, but depofed by Otho, and baniflied to Ham-
burgh.

The emperor was fcarce returned to Germany, when

his fickle Italians revolted, and lent for Adclbert, who
had tied to Corfica. But being foon reduced, they con-

tinued quiet for about a year ; after which they revolt-

ed again, and imprifoned the pope. Otho, however,

provoked at th.eir rebellious difpolition, foon returned,

and punifbed the rebels with great feverity ; after

ivhich he made feveral laws for the better regulation

of tile city of Rome, granting feveral privileges to the

Venetians, and caufed his fon Otho, then only thirteen

years of age, to be crowned emperor.

This ceremony being over, Otho difpatched an am-

baflVidor to Nicephorus, emperor of Conftantinople, de-

manding his llep-daughter Theophania in marriage for

the young eraptror •, but upon this alliance being rejcfl-

ed, and that not without circumllances of the moll atro-

cious perfidy, Otho inllantly invaded the countries of

Apulia and Calabria, and entirely defeated the Greek

army in thofe parts. In the mean time, however, Ki-

cephorus being killed, and his throne ufiirped by John

Zimifces, Otho immediately entered into an alliance

with the latter, and ealily obtained Theophania for his

fon. She was crowned with great folemnity on the 8th

of April 969 : at the fame time it is pretended by fome

authors, that the Greeks renounced their rights to Ca-

labria and Apulin ; though this is denied by others.

After the celebration of this marriage, the emperor un-

dertook-an expedition againft the Saracens, who Hill

refided at the foot of the Alps ; but being informed of

the death of feveral nobles in Germany, he thought

proper to return thither, where he died of an apoplexy

in the year 973.
, At the time of Otho's death Italy was divided into

Aesxh ot ''^^ provinces of Apulia, Calabria, the diikedom of Be-

Otho. nevento, Campania, Terra Romana, the dukedom of

Spoleto, Tufcany, Romagna, Lombardy, and the mar-

quifates of x\ncona, Verona, Friuli, Trevifo, and Genoa.

Apulia and Calabria were dill claimed by the Greeks
;

but all the reft were either immediately fubjefl to, or

lield of, the kings of Italy. Otho conferred Benevento

(including the ancient Samnium) on the duke of that

name. Campania and Lucania he gave to the dukes of

Cajua, Naples, and Salerno. Rome with its territory,

Ravenna with the exarchate, the dukedom of Spoleto,

ivith Tufcany, and the marquifateof Ancona, he grant-

ed to the pope ; and retained the reft of Italy under the

fon;i of a kingdom. Some of the cities were left free,

but all tributary. He appointed feveral hereditary

marquifates and counties, but referved to himfelf the

fovereign jurifdiclion in their territories. The liberty

of the cities confilled in a freedom to choofe their own
magillrates to be judged by their own laws, and to

difpofe of their oivn revenues, on condition that they

took the oath of allegiance to th? king, and paid the

State of

cullomary tribute. The cities that wer" not free were Italy.

governed by the commiflTaries or lieutenants of the em- v~"

peror ; but the free cities were governed by two or more
confuls, afterwards called fiore/ialer, chofen annually,

who took the oath of allegiance to the emperor before

the bilhop of the city or the emperor's commilTary,

The tribute exafted was c^WeA foderum, parata, el man-
Jtonaiicum. By iUe forlerum was meant a certain quan-

tity of corn which the cities were obliged to furnilh to

the king when marching with an army or making a

progrefs through the country ; though the value of

this was frequently paid in money. By the parata

was underllood the expence laid out in keeping the

public roads and bridges in repair , and the manjiona-

ticuin included thofe expences which were required fy
lodging the troops or accommodating thein in their

camp. Under pretence of this laft article, the inhabi-

tants were fometimes flripped of all they poffeffed,

except their oxen and feed for the land. Befides re-

gulating what regarded the cities, Otho dillributed

honours and pofleirions to thofe who had lerved him
faithfully. The honours confifted in the titles oi duke,

marrfULs, count, captain, va/vafor, and valvajln : the

pofleirions were, befides land, the duties arifing from

harbours, ferries, ' roads, filh-ponds, mills, falt-pits,

the ufes of rivers, and all pertaining to them, and

fuch like. The dukes, marquiles, and counts, weie

thofe who received dukedoms, marquifates, and coun-

ties, from the king in fiefs j the captains had the

command of a certain number of men by a grant from

the king, duke, marquis, or count •, the valvafors

were fubordinate to the captains, and the valvatins to

them.
_ ^j

No fooner was the death of Otho I. known in Italy, Great di

than, as if they had been now freed from all rc!lraint,ti'fbance

the nobles declared war againft each other; fome ci-'^''R^°!!-

ties revolted, and chofe to themfelves confuls ; while the
q^j^^ j_

dominions of others were feized by the nobles, who
confirmed their power by ereding citadels. Rome
efpecially was haraffed by tumults, occafioncd chieHy

by the feditious praftices of one Cincius, who prelled

his fellow-citizens to retlore the ancient republic. As
the pope continued firm in the intereils of the em-

peror, Cincius caufed him to be flrangled by one

Franco a cardinal deacon , who was Ib.jn after re-

warded with the pontificate, and took upon him the

name of Boniface VII. Another pope was chofen by

the faftion of the count of Tufcany ; who being ap-

proved by the emperor, drove Cincius and Boniface

out of the city. Difturbances of a fimilar kind took

place in other cities, though Milan continued quiet

and loyal in the midft of all this uproar and confu-

fion.

In the mean time Boniface fled for refuge to Con-

ftantinople, where he excited the emperor to make
war againft Otho II. In 979 an army was accordingly

fent into Italy, which conquered ApuUa and Calabria ;

but the next year Otho entered Italy with a formidable

army ; and having taken a fevere revenge on the au-

thors of the difturbances, drove the Greeks entirely out

of the provinces they had feized. Having then caufed

his fon Otho III. at that time a boy of ten years of

age, to be proclaimed emperor, he died at Rome in

the year 983. Among the regulations made by this

emperor, one is very remarkable, and muft give us a

ftrange
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flrsnge idea of tVie inhahitants of Italy at tliat time.

He made a law, ihat no Italian (hould be believed up-

on his oatli ; and that in any difpute v.hich couM not

be decided othervife than by witnefTes, the parties

{hould biive recourfe to a duel.

Otho III. lucceeded to tiie empire at twelve years

cf age ; and duiing his minority the dillurbances in

Italy revived. Cincius, called alfo C'efcenlius, re-

newed his fcheme of reftjring the republic. The
pope (John XV.) oppoling his fchemcs, was driven

out of the city ; but was loon after recalled, on hearing

that he had apulied to the emperor for alFiftance. A
few years after Crefcentius again revolted, and ex-

pelled Gregory V. the fuccefTor of .lohn XV. ; raifuig

to the papal dignity a creature of his own, under the

name oi "John XVI. Otho, enraged at this inlult, re-

turned to Rome v.ilh a powe-^ul anny in 998, be-

fieged and took it by aflault ; after which he caufed

Crefcentivs to be behtaded, and the pope he had fet

up to be thrown headlong from the caftle of St An-
gelo, after having his eyes pulled out, and his nofe cut

oS". Four years after, he hiirfelf died of the fmallpox ;

or, according to fome, was poifoned by the widow of

Crefcentius, wliom he had debauched under a promife

of marriage, jurt as he was about to punilh the Romans
for another revolt.

Otho was fucceeded in the imperial throne by Henry
duke of Bavarifl, and grandfon to Otho II. Henry
had no fooner fettled the affairs of Germany, than he
found it neceflary to march into Italy agai ilt Ardouin
marquis of Ivrea, who had aflumed the title of kin^

»f Italy. Him he defeated in an engagement, and

was himfelf crowned king of Italy at Pavia in 1005 ;

but a few years after, a new conteft arofe about the

papal chair, which again required the prefence of the

emperor. Before he arrived, however, one of the

competitors (Benedifl VII! ) had got the better of

his rival, and both Henry and his queen received the

imperial crown from his hands. Before the emperor en-

tered the church, the pone propofed to him the follow-

ing quellion :
" Will you obferve your fidelity to me

and my fucceffois in every thing f" To which, though

a kind of h'^mage, he fubmitted, and anfwered in the

affirmative. After his coronation, be confirmed the

privileges beftowed on the Roman fee by his prede-

ceflbrs, and added fome others of his omi ; ftill how-
ever, referving for himfelf the fovereignty and the

power of fending commiflaries to hear the grievances

of the people. Having repelled the Incurfions of the

Saracens, reduced fome more rebellions of his fubjefts,

and reduced the greateft part of Apulia and Calabria,

he died in the year 1024.

The death of tliis emperor was, as ufual, followed

by a competition for the crown. Conrad being chofen

emperor of Germany, was declared king of Italy by

the archbilhop of Milan •, while a party of the nobles

made offer of the crown to Robert king of France,

or his fon Hugh. But this offer being declined, and

likewife another to William duke of Guienne, Conrad

enjoyed the dignity conferred on him by the archbi-

fliop without moleflation. He was crowned king of

Italy at Monza in 1026 ; and the next year he recei-

ved the imperial crown from Pope ,Tohn XX. in pre-

fence of Canute the Great, king of England, Den-

mark, and Norway, and Rodolph III. king of BuN

gundy. His reign ivlas fimilar to that of his prede- iM^f-

ceffors. The Italians revolted, the pope was expelled,
^"""^

the malecontents were fubdued, and the pope rellored,

aftpr which the emperor returned to Germany, and
died in 1039. 45

Under Henry III. who fucceeded Conrad, the dif- '^h' ''''-

turbances were prodigioullv aui^mented. Pope Svl-" "'";
n IT J • "1 Ti 11 1 • i • -^f iff under

vcitcr 11. was dnvea out by Henedict ; wlio m his
i^i^^^

.

j({

turn was expelled by John bilhop of Sabinum, who
alTumed the title of Sijlveflcr III. Three months af-

ter Benediil was rellored, and excommunicaitrd his ri-

vals ; but foon after refigned the pontificate for a fura

of nuney. In a Hiort time he reclaimed it ; and thus

there were at once three popes, each of whom was
fupported on a branch of the papal revenue, while all

of them made themfelves odiou.N bv the fcandalous lives

they led. At lail a pricll called Gratian put an end

to this fmgular triumvirate. Partly by artifice, and
partly by prefents, he perfuaded all the three to re-

nounce their pretenfions to the papacy ; and the

people of Rome, out of gratitude for fo fignal a fer-

vice to the church, chofe him pope, under the name
of Gregory VI. Henry III. took umbrage at this

eleftion, in which he had not been confulted, and

marched with an army into Italy. He depofed Gre-

gory, as having been guilty of fimony , and filled the

papal chair with his own chancellor Heidiger, bil^lOp

of Bamberg, who affumed the name of Clement II.

and afterwards confecrated Henry and the empre&
Agnes. This ceremony being over, and the Romans
having Iworn never to eleft a pope witiiout the appro-

bation of the reigning emperor, Henry pr^t^eded to

Capua, where he was vifited by Drago, Rainulphus,

and other Norman adventurers; who leaving their

country at different times, had made themfelves ma-
ilers of great part of Apulia and Calabria, at the ex. ^g
pence of the Greeks and Saracens. Henry entered He invelli

into treaty with them ; and not only foleranly inverted ''"^ ^°^-

them with thofe territories which they had acquired by '"^"' ""
.

•II r lone tern.
conquelt, but prevailed on the pope to excommuni- (,,|ij5in ^.
cate the Beneventines, who had refufed to open their pulii and

gates to him, and bellowed that city and its depend- l^ahbria.

encies, as fiefs of the empire, upon the Normans, pro-

vided they took poffeflion by force of arms. The em-
peror was fcarce returned into Germany when he re-

ceived intelligence of the death of Clement II. He
was fucceeded in the anoHolic fee by Damafus II.

;

who alfo dying foon after his elevation, Henry nomi-

nated Bruno billiop of Toul to the vacant chair. This

Bruno, who was the emperor's relation, immediately

affumed the pontificals ; but being a modeft and pious

prelate, he threw them off on his journey, by the pcr-

fuafion of a monk of Cluny, named Hililehrand, after-

wards the famous Gregory VII. and went to Rome
as a private man. " The emperor alone (faid Hilde-

braiid) has no right to create a pope." He accom-

panied Bruno to Rome, and lecretly retarded his elec-

tion, that he might arrogate to himfelf the merit of

obtaining it. The fcheme fuccee led to his wilh

;

Bruno, who took the name of Leo IX. believing him-

felf indeljted to Hildebrand for the pontificate, fa-

voured him with his particular friendlKip and confi-

dence ; and hence originated the ^power of this enter-

prifing monk, of obfcure birth, but boundlcfs ambi-

tion, who governed Rome fo long, and whofe zeal for

3 fi 3 tbc
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luily. tilt exiltullon of tlie church occafiuRcd fu many troubles

• to Europe.

Leo iooii after his elevation waited on the empe-

ror at Worms, to crave aflillance againll the Norman
princes, who were become the terror of Italy, and

treated their fubjefls with great feverity. Henry
furnilhed the pope with an army ; at the head of which

he marched againft the Narmans, after having excom-

municated them, accompanied by a great number of

bilhops and other ecclejjaliics, wlio were all euher

killed or taken priloners, the Germans and Italians

being totally routed. Leo himfelf was led captive to

Benevento, which the Normans were now mailers of,

and which Henry had granted to the pope in exchange

for the fief of Bamberg in Germany ; and the apofto-

]ic fee is to this day in pofleffion of Benevento, by

virtue of that donation. The Normans, however, who
had a right to the city by a prior grant, rellored it,

in the mean time, to the princes of Lombardy ; and

Leo was treated with fo much refpeft by the conquerors,

that he revoked the fentence of excommunication,

and joined his funftion to the imperial invellituve for

the lands which they held in Apulia and Calabria.

Leo died foon after his teleafe ; and the emperor

47 about the fame time caufed his infant fon, afterwards

Henry IV. the famous Henry IV. to be declared king of the Ro-
dcclarcd^ mans, a title llill in ufe for the acknowledged heir of

Romans. ' ^^^ empire. Gebehard, a German bilhop, was eleft-

ed pope, under the name ot Vicior II. and confirmed

by the addrefs of Hildebrand, who waited on the em-

peror in perfon for that purpofe, though he difdalned

to confult him beforehand. Perhaps Hildebrand would

not have found this talk fo eafy, had not Henry been

involved in a war with the Hungarians, who prelTed

him hard, but whom he obliged at laft to pay a large

tribute, and furnifli him annually with a certain number
of fighting men.
As foon as the emperor had finirtied this war and

others to uhich it gave rife, he marched into Italy

to infpedl the condudl of his fifter Beatrice, widow
of Boniface marquis of Mantua, and made her pri-

foner. She had married Gozelo, duke of Lorrain,

without the emperor's confent ; and contraited her

daughter Matilda, by the marquis of Mantua, to God-
frey duke of Spoleto and Tufcany, Gozelo's fon by a

former marriage. This formidable alliance jullly alarm-

ed Henry ; he therefore attempted to dillo'.ve it, by

carrying his filler into Germany, where he died foon

alter his return, in the 39th year of his age, and the

16th of his reign.

The emperor, in his lafl journey to Laly, conclu-

ded an allance with Contarini, doge of Venice. That
rej-ublic was already rich and powerful, though it had

onl- been enfranchifed in the year 998, from the tri-

bute of a mantle of cloth of gold, which it formerly

paid, as a mark of fubjtflion to the emperor of Con-
ftantinople. Genoa was the rival of Venice in power
and in commerce, and was already in polTellion of the

iiland of Corfica, which the Genoefe had taken from

the Saracens. Thefe two cities engroCed at this time

almofl all the trade of Europe. There was no city

in any refpefl equal to them either in France or Ger-

- **
. , many.

ti.e pope's H<nry IV. was only five years old at his lather s

power. death. The popes made vife of the refpite given them
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by his minority, to fliake off in .:great mcafure their Italy,

dependence upon the emperors. After a variety of con- f~

tells about the pontificate, Nicholas II. a creature of

HilJebrand's, was defied : who, among others, paffed

the following celebrated decree, viz. Tiiat for the fii-

ture, the cardinals only Ihould eleft the pope ; and that

the election Ihould afterwards be confirmed by the reft

of the clergy and the people, " Saving the honour

(adds he) due to our dear Ion Henry, now king; and

who, if it pleafe God, fhall be one day emperor, accord-

ing to the right which we have already conferred upon
him." Alter this he entered into a treaty with the

Norman princes above-mentioned ; who, though they

had lately fworn to hold their poiTellions from the em-
peror, now fwore to hold them from the pope ; and

hence arofe the pope's claim of fovereignty ever the

kingdoms of Naples and Sicily.

Thus was the power of the German emperors in

Italy greatly diminilhed, and that of the popes pro-

portionally exalted ; of which Henry foon had fuffi-

cient evidence. For having aiVumed the government

into his own hands in the year 1872, being then 22 ,

years of age, he was fummoned by Alexander II. to HI- come

appear before the tribunal ot the holy fee, on account w th tiie

of his loofe life, and to anfiver the charge of ha- '-'"'?-""•

ving expoled the inveftiture of bilhops to iale ; at the

fame time that the pope excited hi,-> G<;rman fiibjcc^s

to rebel againll him. The rebels, ho^vever, were de-

feated, and peace was rellored to Germany ; but

foon after, Hildebrand above-mentioned being defied

to the pontificate under the name of Gregorij VII.

openly alTumed the fuperiority over every earthly mo-
narch whatever. He began with excommunicating

every ecclefiafiic who Ihould receive a benefice from

the hands of a layman, and every layman who Ihould

take upon him to confer inch a benefice. Henry, in-

ftead of relenting this inlolence, fubmitted, and wrote

a penitential letter to the pope : who, upon this, con-

defcended to take him into favour, a'ter having levere-

ly reprimanded him for his loofe life ; of which the

emperor now contefled himldf guilty.

The quarrel between the church and the emperor

was, however, foon brought to a criiis by the follow-

ing accident. Solomon king of Hungary, being de-

pofed by his brother Geyla, had tied to Henry for

proteftion, and renewed die homage of Hungary to

the empire. Gregory, who iavcured Geyfa, exclaimed

againft this ai^ of lubmilTion ; and faid in a letter to

Solomon, " You ought to know that the kingdom of

Hungary belongs to the Roman church ; and learn

that you will incur the indignation of the holy fee, if

you do not acknowledge that you hold your domi-

nions of the pope, and not of the emperor." Henry,

though highly provoked at this declaration, thotight

proper to treat it ivith negleft
",
upon wliich Gregory

refumed the difpule about invellitures. The prede-

ceilurs of Henry had always enjoyed the light of no-

minating bilhops and abbots, and of giving them in-

veftiture by the crofs and the ring. This rigiit they

had in common with almoft all princes. Tlit prede-

cefl'ors of Gregory VII. had been accutlomed on their

part, to fend legates to the emperors, in order to en-

treat their aflillance, to obtain their confirmation, or

defire them to come and receive the papal faiidllon,

but for no other jnupole. Gregory, however, fent.

two
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two legates to fummon Henry to appear before liim as

a delinquent, bccaufe he Uill contiiiuf^d tu bcflo-.v in-

velliturcs, notivithftanding the apoftohc decree to the

contrary ; adding, that it he fiiould fail to yield obe-

dience to the church, he mull expeft to be excommu-
nicated and dethroned. Incenfed at tliis arrogant

mclTage from one whom he confidcreJ as his valfjl,

Henry dilmilTeJ the legates with very little ceremony,

and in 1106 convoked an aflVrably of all the princes

and d i;nitied eccleliaflics at Worms ; where, after ma-
ture deliberation, they concluded, that Gregory ha-

ving lifurped the chair of St Peter by indirect means,

infcvftcil the church of God with a great many novel-

ties and abufes, and deviated from his duty to his fove-

reign inieveral Icandalbus attempts, the emperor, by
that fupreme authority derived from his predeceifjrs,

cugh; to divert him of his dignity, and appoint ano-

ther in his place. In conftquence of this detfrmina-

tion, H;;iry fent an ambaflador to Rome, with a for-

nn! deprivation of Gregory ; who, in his turn, convo-

ktd a council, at which v.-ere prefent 1 10 birtiops, who
unarimoufly agreed that the pope had jull ci^ufe to

depofe Henry, to dilTolve the oath of allegiance which
the prmces and ilates had taken in his favour, and to

prohibit them from liolding any correfpondence with

him on pain of cxcommimication ; which was immedi-

ately fulminated againll the emperor and his adhe-

rents. " In the name of Almighty God, and by our

authority (faid Gregory), I prohibit Henry, the fon

of our emperor Henry, from governing the Teutonic

kingdom and Italy : I reltafe all Chriftian^ from their

oath of allegiance to him ; and ftri:5Hy forbid ail per-

fons from lerving or attending him as king I" The cir-

cular letters written by this pontiff breathe the fjme

fpirit with his ientence of dei'olilion. He there re-

peats feveral times, that " billiO])s are fuperior to kings,

ard made to judge them I" e.vpreffions alike artful and

prcfumptuous, and calculated for bringing in all the

churchmen of the world to his ftandard.

Gregory knew well what confequences_ would fol-

low the thunder of the church. The German biihops

came immediately over to his party, and drew along

with them many of the nobles : the flame of civil war
flill lay fmotherlng, and a bull properly direclcd was
furticient to let it in a blaze. The Saxons, Henry's

old enemies, made ufe of the papal difpleafure as a

pretence for rebelling againll hira. Even Guelfc, to

whom the emperor had given the duchy of Eavaria,

fupported the malecontcnts with that power which he

owed to his fovereign's bounty : nay, thofe very princes

and prelates who had alTilled in depofing Gregory,

gave up their monarch to be tried by the pone ; and

his^holinefs was folicited to come to Augfbu'g for that

purpofe.

Willing to prevent this odious trial at Augfburg,

Henry took the unaccountable refoliition of fuddenly

padiag the Alps at Tirol, accompanied only by a few

domellics, to alk abfdution of Pope Gregory his op-

prelTor ; who was then in Canoza, on the Apennine

mountains, a fortrefs belonging to the countefs or

duchefs Matilda above mentioned. At the gates of

this place the emperor prefented him'"^!f as a humble
penitent. He alone was admitted ivilhin the guter

court
J
where, being flripped ot his lo^es, and wrap-

ped ia (ackcloth, he was obliged to remain three days,

in the month of January, bare-footcd and failing, be- lul.v.

fore he was permitted to kifs the feet of his holintfs ;
^~~~

who all that time was Ihut up with the devout Matilda,
v.hofe fpiritual director lie had long been, and, as fome
fay, her gallant, liut be that a^ it may, her attach-

ment to Gregory, and her hatred to the Germans, was
fo great, that llie m»de over all her ellates to the apo-
(lolic fee ; and this donation is the true caufc of all the
wars which lince that period have raged between the
emperors and the popes. She poITetred in her own
right great part of 'J'ufcany, Mantua, Parma, Reggio,
Placentia, Ferrara, Modena, Verona, and almoll the
whole of what is now called the finirimorii/ of Si Pcler,

from Viterbo to Orvieto ; together with part of Um-
bria, Spoleto, and the Marche of Ancona.
The emperor was at length permitted to throw him-

felf at the pontiff's feet ; who condelcended to grant
him abfolution, after he had fivorn obedience to him
in all things, and promlfed to iubrait to his folemn de-

cifion at Auglburg : to that Henry got nothing but

difgrace by his journey ; while Gregory, elated by his-

triumph, and now looking upon himfelf (not altoge-

ther witliout reafon) as the lord and mailer of all the

crowned heads in Chrift^ndom, faid in feveral of his

letters, that it was his duty " to pull do«n tlie pride

of kings."

7 his extraordinary accommodation gave much dif-

gult to the princes of Italy. They never could forgive

the infolence of the pope, nor the abieft humility of

the emperor. Happily, however, for Henry, their in-

dignation at Gregory's arrogance overbalanced their

detellation of his meannefs. He took advantage of this

temper; and by a change of fortune, hitherto unknown
to the German emperors, he tound a ftrong party in

Italy, when abandoned in Germany. All Lombardy
took up arms againll the pojie, while he was railing all

Germany againll the emperor. Gregory, on the other

hand, made ufe of every art to get another emperor

eleftcd in Germany : and Henry, im his part, left no-

thing undone to pcrfuade the Italians to eleft another 55

pope. The Germans chofe Rodolph, duke of Suabia, ''"'o'p'i

who was folemnly crowned at Mentz ; and Gregory,'' ''^"f"""

hefitating on this occafion, behaved truly like the fu- Germanv.
preme judge of kings. He had depcfed Henry, but

ilill it was in his power to pardon that prince : he

therefore affeiJled to be difpleafed that Rodolph was

confecrated without his order ; and declared, that he

would acknowledge as emperor and king of Germany,
him of the two competitors who Oiould be moll fubmif-

five to the holy fee.

Henry, however, trafling more to the valour of his

troops than to the generofiiy of the pope, fet out im-

mediately for Germany, where he defeated his enemies

in feveral engagements : and Gregory, feeing no hopes

of fubmillion, thundered out a fecond fentence of ex-

communication againll him, confirming at the fame

time the eleflion of Rodolph, to whom he fent a golden

crown, on Avhich the following well-known verfe, equal-

ly haughty and puerile, was engraved.

Pc'tra dedil Pelro, Pctrus diadema Rodo.'pho.

This donation was alfo accornpanied with a moft

enthufiaflic anathema againft Henry. After depriving

him oljlrcnglh ari'l combat, and condemning him never

to be vitlorious, it concludes with tlic folloiving re-

markable-
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nisi^^able apo'ftroplie to St Peter and St Poul :
" Mike

all men fenliole, that as you cap bind and loofe every

thing in heaven, you can alio u;jon earth take from or

give to every one, according to his delerts, empires,

kingdoms, principalities—let the kings and the princes

of the age then inUantly feel your pou-er, that they

may not dare to del'pile the orders of your church ,

let vour jurtice be fb Ipeedily executed upon Henry,

that nobody may doubt but he falls by your means,

and not bv chance."

In order to avoid the effefts of this fecond excom-

munication, Henry aflfembled at Bvixen, in the county

ofTiiol, about 20 German bilbops : who, ailing alfo

for the bilbops of Lombardy, unanimoully refolved,

that the pope, inftead of having power over t'.ie empe-

ror, owed him obedience and allegiance ; and that Gre-

gory VH. having rendered hinifelf unworthy of the

papal cliair by his conduCl and rebellion, ought to be

depofed from a dignity he fo little deferved. They
sccordini'ly degraded Hildebrand ; and eleded in his

room Guibert, archbilliop of Ravenna, a perfon ef un-

doubted merit, who took the fiame of Clement HI.

Henry promifed to put the new pope in poffeffion of

Rome : but he was obliged, in the mean time, to em-

ploy all his forces againft his rival Rodolph, who had

reaffembled a large body of troops in Saxony. The
two armies met near Merlburg, and both fought with

great fury ; but the fortune ot the day feemed inclined

to Rodolph, when his hand was cut off by the famous

Godfrey of Bouillon, then in the fervice of Henry, and

afterwards renowned for his conqueft of Jerufalem.

Difcoi^raged by the misfortune of their chief, the re-

bels immediately gave way ; and Rodolph perceiving

his end approaching, ordered the hand that was cut

off to be brought him, and made a fpeech to his offi-

cers on the occafion, which could not fail to have an

influence on the emperor's affairs. " Behold (faid

he) the hand with which I took the oath of allegi-

ance to Henry ; and which oath, at the inftigation of

Rome, 1 have violated, in perfidioufly afpiring at an

honour that was not my due."

Thus delivered from this formidable antagonift,

Henry foon difperfed the reft of his enemies in Ger-

many, and fet out for Italy in order to fettle Clement

in the papal chair. But the gates of Rome being Ihut

againft him, he was obliged to attack it in form. The
fiet^e continued upwards of two years ; Henry during

that time being obliged to quell fome infurreflions in

Germany. The city was at length carried by aflault,

and v\-ith difficulty faved from being pillaged ; but
Henry IV.

Qj-ggQ^y was not taken; he retired into the caftle of

St Angelo, and thence defied and excommunicated

the conqueror. The new pope was, however, con-

fecrated with the ufual ceremonies ; and exprefTcd his

gratitude by crowning Henry, v^-ith the concurrence

of the Roman fcnate and people. Mean while the

fiege of St Angelo was going on ; but the emperor

being called about fome affairs into Lombardy, Robert

Gutfcard took advantage of bis abfence to rcleafe Gre-

gory, who died foon after at Salerno. His laft words,

borrowed from the Scripture, were worthy of the

prr.iteft faint :
" I have loved juftice, and hated ini-

quity ; therefore I die in exile I"

Henry, liowever, did not enj(»y all the advantages
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which might have b«en expefled from the death of Itily

Gregory. The fubfequent popes trode in the paths of v~

their predecefi'or. In 1101, Fafcal II. excited young
Henry to rebel againft his father. The emperor did

all in hjs power to dilTuade him from proceeding to

extremities, but in vain. The young prince perfifted

in his rebellious intentions ; and li;iving by f'igned

fubmiffions prevailed on the emperor to diiband his

army, he treac'.eroufly feized and confined him. Hen-
ry, however, found means to efcape from his confine-

ment, and attempted to engage all the fovereigns of

Europe in his quarrel ; but before any thing effeftual

could be done, be died at Liege in the year i n;6. rt

The difpute about inveftitures was not terminated Diipute

by the depoiition and death of Henry IV. His fon'"«^"t'

Henry V. purfued the very iarae conduct for which he??''*'!lj

had depoled his father. Pl ':al oiipofcd hnn with vio-

lence ; upon which Henry gave him an' invitation into

Germany, to end the difpute in an amicable manner.

Pafcai did not think proper to accept of this invita-

tion ; but put himfelf under the protetlion of Philip I.

king of France, who undertook to mediate between

the contending parties. His mediation, however,

proved ineffeiBual, and Henry was prevented by the

wars in Hungary and Poland from paying any further

attention to the affair of inveftitures. At laft, having

fettled h's affairs in Germany, he took a refolution of

going to Rome, in order to fettle the dilpute perfon-

ally with the pope. To give his arguments the

greater weight, however, he marched at the head of

an army of 80,000 men, Pafcai received him with

great appearance of friendftiip, but would not renounce

the claim of inveftitures ; and Henry, finding himlelf

deceived in his expeftations, ordered the pope to be

feized. The conful put the citizens in arms to defend

the pope, and a battle was fought within the walls of

Rome. The ftaughter was fo great, that the waters

of the Tiber were tinged with blood. The Romans
were defeated, and Pafcai was taken prifoner. The
latter renounced his right of inveftiture ; folemnly

fwore never to refume it, and broke his oath as foon

as Henry was gone, by fulminating the fentence of

excommunication againft him. In 1 114 died the

countefs Matilda, who had bequeathed all her domi-

nions to the pope, as we have already oblerved ; but

Henry thinking himfelf the only lawful heir, alledged,

that it was not in Matilda's power to alienate her

eftates, which depended immediately on the empire.

He therefore fet out for Lombardy, and fent ambaffa-

dots to the pope, befeeching him to revoke the fen-

tence of excommunication above mentioned. Pafcai,

howerer, would not even favour the ambaffadors with

an audience ; but dreading the approach of Henry
himfelf, he took refuge among the Norman princes in

Apulia. Henry arrived at Rome in 1117", but being

foon after obliged to leave it in order to fettle fome

affairs in Tufcany, the pope returned to Rome, but

died in a few days. On the third day after his de-

ceafe. Cardinal Cajetan was elecled his fucceffor, with-

out the privity of the emperor, under the name of

Gelojuis II. The new pope was inftantly depofed by

Henry ; who fet up the archbifhop of Prague, under

the name of Gregory VIII. Gelafius, though fup-

ported by the Norman princes, was obliged to take

refuga
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—V ' of Vienna was elerted by the cardinals then prefent un-

der the name o'i Calixlus II.

The new pope attempted an accom iiodatinn with

Henry ; which not fucceeding, he excommunicated

the emperor, the antipope, and his adherents. He
next fet out for Rome, where he w-is honourably re-

ceived j and Gregory VIII. was forced to retire to

Sutri, a rtrong town garril'oned by the emperor's

troops. Here he was befieged by Calixtus and the

Norman princes. The city was foon taken, and Gre-

gory thrown into prifon by his competitor ; but at

laft, the rtates of the empire being quite wearied out

with fuch a long quarrel, unanimoully fupplicated

Henry for peace. He referred himfelf entirely to

their decifion •, and a diet being alTembled at Wurtz-
burg, it was decreed that an embafl'y Ihould be imme-
diately lent to the pope, defiring that he would con-

57 . voke a general council at Rome, by which all dilputes
•'"?""' might be detennined. This was accordingly done, and

air of in.
^^-^ affair of invelHtures at length regulated in the fol-

(litarcs lowing manner, viz. That the emperor lliould leave the

communities and chapters at liberty to fill up tlieir

own vacancies, without bellowing inveftitures with the

crols and ring ; that he {hould rellore all that he had

unjullly taken from the church ; that all elections

fliould be made in a canonical manner, in prelence of

the emperor or his commiffaries : and whatever difputes

might happen Ibnuld be referred to the decifion of the

emperor, affilled by the metropolitan and his luffragans;

that the perfon eleiled Ihould receive from the emperor

the inveftiture of the fiefs and fecular rights, not with

*he crofs, but with the fceptre ; and fhould pay allegi-

ance to him for thefe rights only.

After the death of Henry, the ufual diforders took

place in Italy •, during which, Roger duke of Apulia

conquered the illand of Sicily, and alTumed the right

of cre?ting popes, of whom there were two at that

tinig^viz. Innocent II. and Anacletus. Roger drove

out the former, and Lothario emperor of Germany
the latter, forcing Roger himlelf at the fame time to

retire into Sicily. The emperor then condufted In-

nocent back to Rome in triumph ; and having fubdued

all Apulia, Calabria, and the reft of Roger's Italian

dommions, erecled them into a principality, and be-

flowed it, with the title of diihc-, upon Renaud a Ger-
man prince, and one of his own relations.

In the reign of Conrad III. who fucceeded Lotha-

rio, the celebrated faftions called the Guelplis and

Gibe/me! *, argfe, which for many years deluged the

cities of Italy with blood. They took their origin

during a civil war in Germany, in which the enemies

of the emperor were ftyled Guelfiln, and his friends

Gtbelines ; and thefe names were quickly received in

Italy as well as other parts of the emperor's dominions.

Of this civil war many of the cities in Italy took the

advantage to fet up for themfelvesj neither was it in

the power of Conrad, who during his whole reign v\as

employed in unfuccefsful crulades, to reduce them
;

but in 1158 Frederic Barbaroffa, fuccclTor to Con-
rad, eniercd Italy at the head of a very numerous and

well difciplined army. His army was divided into

feveral columns, for the conveniency of entering the

country by as many different routes. Having paffed

the AI^K, he reduced the town of Brefcia ; where he
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made feveral falutary regulations for the prefervallon Italy.

of good order and military difciplinc. Continuing to *

advance, he befieged IMilan, which furrendered at dif-

cretion. He was crowned king of Lombardy at
Monza ; and having made himfelf mailer of all the
other cities of that country, he ordered a minute in-

quiry to be let on foot concerning the rights of the
empire, and exatled homage of all ihofe who held of
it, without excepting even the bilhops. Grievances
were redrclTcd ; magiftracies reformed ; the rights of
regality difcuffed and aftertained; new laws enaded
for the maintenance of public tranc|uillity and the en-
couragement of learning, which now began to revive
in the fchool of Bologna ; and, above all, fubvaffals

were not only prohibited from alienating their lands,

but alfo compelled, in their oath to their lords para-

mount, to except the emperor nominally, when they
fwore to ferve and aflifl them againl\ all their enemies.

The pope took umbrage at this behaviour towards the

ecclcfiaftics : but Frederic juftified what he had done,
telling his deputies it was but reafonablc they lliould do
homage fur the fiefs they poffefled; as .lefus Chrill him-
felf, though the lord of all the fovereigns upon earth,

had deigned to pay for himfelf and St Peter the tribute

which was due to Ccclar.

Frederic ha\-ing fent commiffaries to fuperlntend the

election of new magiftrates at Milan, the inhabitants

were lo much provoked at this infringement of their

old privileges, that they inlulted the imperialills, re-

volted, and refufed to appear before the emperor's tri-

bunal. This he highly refented, and refolved to chaf-

tlfe them feverely : for \vhich puipole lie fent for a

reinforcement from Germany, which foon after arrived

with the empreis, while he himfelf ravaged Liguria,

declared the Milanefe rcl^els to the empire, and plun-

dered and burnt the city of Crtma which was in alli-

ance with that of Mihn.
In the mean time, Pope Adrian IV. dying, two

oppolite factions elected two perlons known by the

names of Vifivr II. and yi/exantlcr III. The empe-
ror's allies neceffarily acknowledged the pope choleii

by him ; and thofe princes who were jealous of tlie

emperor, acknowledged the other. Viflor II. Frede-

ric's pope, had Germany, Bohemia, and one half of

Italy on his fide ; while the reft fubmitted to Alex-

ander III. The emperor took a ievere revenge on his ,, ,"?„

enemies ; Milan was razed from the foundation, and jnd de-

fnlt ftrewed on its ruins; Erefcia and Placrntia were ll'ovs Mi.

difmantled ; and the other cities which had taken part '*"> ^'^'

with them were deprived of their privileges. Alexan-

der III. however, who had excited the revolt, retmned

to Rome after the death of his rival ; and at his re-

turn the civil war was renewed. The emperor cauled

another pope, and after his death a third, to be elec-

ted. Alexander then tied to France, the common
alylum of every pope who was opprclled by the empe-

rors ; but the flames of civil diftord which he iiad

raifed continued daily to Ipread. In ll68, the cities

of Italy, fupportcd by the Greek emperor and the

king of Sicily, entered into an affociation for the de-

fence of their liberties ; and the pope's party at length

prevailed. In 1176, the imperial army, worn out by

f.itigues and difeaPj'i, uas defeated by the confederates,

and Frederic himfelf narrowly clcapcd. About the

fame time, he was defeated at fca by the Venetians ;

and
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arid liis eldeft fon Henry, wlio commnnJed his fleet,

fell into tlie hands of the enemy. The pope, in ho-

nour of tliis vidory, failed out into the open fea, ac-

companied by the I whole fenate ; and after having pro-

nounced a thoufand benedictions on that element, threw

into it a ring as a mark of his gratitude and affcftion.

Hence the origin of that ceremony which is annually

performed by the Venetian^, under the notion of elpou-

fing the Adriatic. Thefe misfortunes diipofed the

emperoT towards a reconciliation with the pope : but,

reckoning it below his dignity to make an advance, he

rallied his troops, and exerted himfelf with fo much

vigour in repairing his lofs, that the confederates were

defeated in a battle ; after which he made propofals of

peace, which were now joyfully accepted, and Venice

was the place appointed for a reconciliation. The em-

peror, the pope, and a great many princes and cardi-

nals, attended; and there the emperor, in 1 177, put

an end to the difpute, by acknowledging the pope,

kiffing his feet, and holding his ftirrup while he mount-

ed his mule. This reconciliation was attended with

the fubmifiion of all the towns of Italy which had en-

tered into an aflbciation for their mutual defence.

They obtained a general pardon, and were left at li-

berty to ufe their own laws and forms of government,

but were obliged to take the oath of allegiance to the

emperor as their fuperior lord. Calixtus, the anti-

pope, finding himfelf abandoned by the emperor in

confequence of this treaty, made alio his fubmilTion to

Alexander, who received him %vith great humanity
;

and in order to prevent for the future thofe dillur-

bances which had fo often attended the eleftions of

the popes, he called a general council, in which it was

decreed, that no pope fhould be deemed duly- elec-

ted without having two-thirds of the votes in his fa-

vour.

The affairs of Italy being thus fettled, Barbaroffa

returned to Germany ; and having quieted fome dif-

turbances which had arifen during his abience in Ita-

Iv, at laft undertook an expedition into the Holy
Land ; where having performed great exploits, he was
drowned as he was fwimming in the river Cydnus, in

the year 1 190. He was fucceeded by his Ion Henry
VI. who at the fame time became heir to the domi-

nions of Sicily by the right of his wife, daughter of

William king of that country. After lettling the af-

fairs of Germany, the new emperor marched with an

army into Italy, in order to be crowned by the pope,

and to recover the lucceflion of Sicily, which was

uiurped by Tancred his wile's natural brother. For

this purpofe, !ie endeavoured to coi.ciliate the affec-

tions ot the Lombards, by enlarging the privileges of

Genoa, Pila, and other cities, in his way to Rome
;

where the ceremony of the coronation was performed

by Celeftin III. on the day after Eafler in the year

I19T. The pope, then in the 86th year ot his age,

hai; no fooner placed the crown upon Henry's head

than he kicked it off again, as a teflimony of the power

refiding in the lovereign pontiff to make and unn.ake

emperors at his plenfure.

The coronation being over, Henry prepared for the

conqueft of Naples and Sicily ; but ni this he was op-

pofid t>v the pope : for thougli Celeftin confulered

Ta'icred as an ufur; c^, and delired to ke him deprivtd

of the crown of Sicily, which he claimed as a Set of

Ita!i
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the fee, yet he was much more averfe to the emperor's

being put in poffefiion of it, as that would render him
too powerful in Italy for the intereft of the church.

Henry, however, without paying any regard to the

threats and remonftiances of his holinefs, took almoft

all the towns of Campania, Calabria, and Apulia
;

invelled the city of Naples ; and lent for the Genoefe

tleet, which he had before engaged, to come and form

the blockade by fea : but before its arrival, he was
obliged to raife the fiege, in confequence of a dread-

ful mortality among his troops : and all future attempts

upon Sicily were ineffedual during the life of Tan-
cred,

The whole reign of Henry from this time feems to His peii

have been a continued train of the raoft abominable and crui

pertidie^ and cruelties. Having treacheroully feized

and impiifoned Richard I. of England, in the manner
related under that article, N° 128— 1 30. he had no
fooner received the raniom paid for his royal captive,

than he made new preparations for the conqueft of Si-

cilv. As Tancred died a!)Oul this lime, the emperor,

with the alfuiance of the Genoefe, accompliilied his

purpofe. The queen-dowager furrendered Salerno,

and her right to the crown, on condition that her fon

William thould poffefs the principality of Tarentum
j

but Henry no fooner found himfelf mafter of the place,

than he ordered the infant king to be caftrated, to

have his eyes put out, and to be confined in a dun-

geon. The royal treafure was tranfported to Ger-

many, and the queen and her daughter confined in a

convent.

In the mean time, the eraprefs, though near the age

of 50, was delivered of a fon, named Frederic; and

Henry foon after affembled a diet of the princes of

Germany, to whom he explained his intentions of ren-

dering the imperial crown hereditary, in order to pre-

vent thofe difturbances which ufually attended the elec-

tion of emperors. A decree paffed for this purpofe

;

and Frederic, yet in his cradle, was declared king of

the Romans. Soon after, the emperor being folicited

to undertake a crufade, obeyed the injunftions of the

pope, but in fuch a manner as to make it turn out to

his own advantage. He convoked a general diet at

Worms, where he folemnly declared his refolution of

employing his whole power, and even of hazarding

his life, for the accomplilhraent of fo holy an enter-

prile ; and he expatiated upon the fubjedl with fo

much eloquence, that almoft the whole affembly took

the crofs. Nay, fuch multitudes from all the provin-

ces of the empire enlifted themfelves, that Henry di-

vided them into three large armies; one of which, un-

der the command of the bilhop of Mentz, took the

route of Hungary, where it was joined by Margaret,

queen of that country, who entered herlelf in this pi-

ous expedition, and aftuaSly ended her days in Pale-

ftine : the fecond was affembled in Lower Saxony, and

embarked in a tleet furnilhed by the inhabitants of

Lubec, Hamburg, Holftein, and Friezland : and the

emperor in perfon conduced the third into Italy, in

order to take vengeance on the Noimans in Naples and

Sicily who had rilen againft his government.

1 he rebels were humbled ; and their chiefs were

condemned to perilli by the moft excruciating tor-

tures. One Jornandi, <f the ho'.ife of the Norman
princes, was tied naked on a chair of red-hot iron, and

crowned
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[U.'y- crowned ivitn n circle of the fame burning mttal, xvhicli

"V""" K-as nailed to his head. The emprels, lliocked at fuch

cruelty, renounced her faith to Rer hu;l)aiid, and en-

couraged her countrymen to recover their liberties.

Refoliition fprung from defpalr. Tlie inhabitants be-

took themfelves to arms ; the emprtfs Condantia head-

ed them ; and Henry, having diimifled his troops, no

longer thought necelTary to his bloody purpofes, and

fent them to purine their expedition to the Holy Land,

was obliged to fubmit to his wite, and to the condi-

tions ivhich Ihe was pleafcd to impofe on him in fa-

vour of the Sicilians. He died at Medina in 1 197,
foon after this treaty ; and, as was fuppofed, of poilon

adminiftered by the cniprefs.

The emperor's fon Frederic had already been de-

clared king of the Romans, and confequently became
emperor on the death of his father ; but, as Frederic H,

f
was yet a minor, the adminiflration was committed to

ederic II. b's uncle the duke of Suabia, both by the will of

Henry and by an affembly of the German princes.

Other princes, however, incenfed to fee an ele<51ive em-

pire become hereditary, held a new diet at Cologne,

and chofe Otho duke of Brunfwick, fon of Henry the

Lion. Frederic's title was confirmed in a third affem-

bly at Arnfburg ; and his uncle, Philip duke of Sua-

bia, was elected king of the Romans, in order to give

greater weight to his adrainifiralion. Thefe two elec-

tions divided the empire into two powerful faftions,

and involved all Germany in ruin and defolation. In-

nocent HI. who had lucceeded Celellin in t:e papal

chair, threw himfelf into the fcale of Otho, and ex-

communicated Philip and all his adherents. This able

and ambitious pontiff was a fworn enemy of the houfe

of Suabia ; not from any perfonal aniraoiity, but out

of a principle of policy. That houle had long been

terrible to the popes, by its continual poffeirion of the

imperial crown ; and the acceflion of the kingdom of

Naples and Sicily made it Ifill more to be dreaded :

Innocent, therefore, gladly feized the preient favour-

able opportunity for diverting it of the empire, by

fupporting the election of Otho, and fowing divilions

among the Suabian party. Otho was alfo patroniled

by his uncle, the king of Engla.id ; which naturally

inclined the king of France to the lide of his rival.

Faclion dallied with faction ; friendship with interell
;

caprice, ambition, or refentment, gave the fway ; and

nothing was beheld on all hands but the horrors and

the miferies of civil wars.

Meanwhile, the emprefs Conllantia remained in Si-

cily, where all w-as peace, as regent and guardian for

her infant fon Frederic II. who had been crowned
king of that ifland, with the confent of Pope Cele-

flin III. But fl.e alfo had her troubles. A new in-

veftiture from the holy fee being neceiTary, on the

death of Celellin, Innocent III. his fuccelFor, took

advantage of the critical fituation of aifairs for aggran-

dizing the papacy, at the e.xpence of the kings of Si-

cily. They polTelTed, as has been nlieady obferved,

the privilege of filling up vacant benefices, and of

judging all ecclefiaflical caufes in the laft appeal : they

were really popes in their own illand, tliough valTals of

bis holinefs. Innocent pretended that thefe powers

had been furreptitioufly obtained ; and demanded, that

Conftan'ia Ihould renounce them in the n^.me of her

fon, and do liege, pure, and fimple homnge for Sicily,

\'dl. XI. Part I.

But before any thing was fettled relative to this affair,

the emprefs died, leaving the regency of the kingdo.Ti

to the pope ; fo th;!t he v.-as enabled to prefcribe what
conditions he thought proper to young Fiedetic. The
troubles ot Germany dill continued ; ar.d the pope re-

doubled his efforts to detach the princes and prelates

from the caufe of Philip, notsvithltanding the reraon-
flrances of the king of Frav.ce, to whom he proudly
replied, " Either Philip mull lofe the empire, or I

the papacy." But all thefe diffenfions and troubles in

Europe did not prevent the formation of another cru-
fade, or expedition into Afia, for the recovery of the

Holy Land." Thofe who took the crols were princi-

pally French and Germans : Baldwin, count of Flan-
ders, was their commander ; and the Venetians, as

greedy of wealth and po ver as the ancient Carthagi-

nians, furnillied them with ihips, for which they took
care to be amply paid both in money and territory.

The Cliriltian city of Zara, in Dalmatia, had with-

drawn itfelf from the government of the republic : the

army of the crofs undertook to reduce it to obedience

;

and it was befieged and taken, notwithllanding the threats

and excommunications of the pope.

While the cruladers were fpreading defolation

through the ealt, Philip and Otho were in like manner
defolating the weft. At length Philip' prevailed ; and
Otho, obliged to abandon Germany, took refuge in

England. Phihp, elated with fuccefs, confirmed his

election by a lecond coronation, and propofed an ac-

commodation with the pope, as the means of finally

eftablilhing his throne ; but before it could be brought

about, he tell a facrifice to private revenge, being afiaf-

finated by the count Palatine of Bavaria, whofe daugh-
ter he had promiled to marry, and afterwards rejedled.

Otho returned to Germany on the death of Philip
;

married that prince's daughter ; and was crowned at

Rome by Pope Innocent III. after yielding to the holy

lee the long-difputed inheritance of the countefs Ma-
tilda, and confirming the rights and privileges of the

Italian cities. But thefe concefhons, as far at leaft as

regarded the pope, were only a facrifice to prefent po-

licy : Otho, therefore, no fooner found himfelf in a

condition to act offenfively, than he relumed his grant
;

and in 1 210 not only recovered the poffelTions of the

empire, but made holtile incurlions into Apulia, ra-

vaging the dominions of young Frederic king of Na-
ples and Sicily, who was under the protection of the

holy fee. For this realon he was excommunicated by

Innocent ; and Frederic, now 17 years of age, was

eleited emperor by a diet of the German princes. O-
tho, however, on his return to Germany, finding his

party Itill confiderable, and not doubting but he (hould

be able to humble his rival by means of his fuperior

force, entered into an alliance with his uncle John

king of England, againil Philip Auguftus king of

France, A. D. 121 3. Ihe unfortunate battle of Bou-

vines, where the confederates were defeated, comp1».ttd

tlie fate of Otho. He attempted to retreat into Get-

many, but was prevented by young Frederic ; who
had marched into the empire at the head of a power-

ful army, and was everywhere received with open

arms. 'I'hus abandoned by all the princes of Germa-

ny, and altogether without refource, Otho retired V)

Brunf" ick. where he lived four years as a private man,

dedicating liis time to the duties of religion.

3 C - Frederic
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haty. Frederic II. being now univerfally ackno^vledged
* ' ^emperor, was crowned at Aix-lp.-Chapel!e in 1 2

1 5,

"•ith great magnificence ; when, in order to preierve

the favour of the pope, lie added to the other folem-

wities of his coronation a vow to go in perfon to the

Holy Land.

The bad fuccef"! of this expedition hath been already

taken notice of under the article Croisade. The em-

peror had, on various pretences, refufed to go into the

(S^ ezi\ ; and in 1 2 25, the pope, incenfed at the lofs of

His qviarrel Dr.mietta, wrote a fevcre letter to him, taxing him
with tlie ^vith having facrificed the interefts of Chrillianity by

delaying fo long the performance of his vow, and

threatening him with immediate excommunication if he

•did not inftsntly depart witb an army to Afia. Frede-

ric, exafpetated at thele reproaches, renounced all cor-

refpondence with the court of Rome : renewed his ec-

clefiaftical jurifdifiion in Sicily •, filled up vacant fees

and benefices ; and expelled fome bilhops, who were

creatures of the pope, on pretence of their being con-

cerned in praflices againll the Hate.

The pope at firil threatened the emperor with the

thunder of the church, for prefuming to lift up his

hand againll the fanftuary ; but finding Frederic not

to be intimidated, he became lenfible of his own im-

prudence in wantonly incurring the rcfentment of io

powerful a prince, and thought proper to foothe him

by fubmillive apologies and gentle exhortations. They
ivere accordingly reconciled, and conferred together at

Veroli in 1226; where the emperor, as a proof of his

fincere attachm.ent to the church, publifhed fome very

fevere edicts againfl herefy, which feem to have autho-

rifed the tribunal of the inquifition. A folemn affembly

was afterwards held at Ferentino, where both the pope

Mnd the emperor were prelent, together with John de

Brienne, titular king of Jerufalem, who was come to

liurope to demand fuccours againft the ioldan of

Egypt. John had an only daughter named 2~o/^nt/a,

whom he propofed as a wife to the emperor, with the

kingdom of Jerufalem as her doiver, on condition that

"Frederic iliould within two years perform the vow
he had made to lead an army into the Holy Land. Fre-

deric married her on thele terms, becauie he chofe to

pleale the pope ; and fince that time the kings of Sicily

have taken the title of king q/' Jerufa/em. But the em-
peror was in no hurry to go and conquer his wife's por-

tion, having bufinefs of more importance on his hands at

home. The chief cities of Lombardy had entered

into a fecret league, with a view to renounce his au-

thority. He convoked a diet at Cremona, where all

the German and Italian noblemen were fummoned to

attend. A variety of fubjefls were there difcufled •,

but nothing of confequence was fettled. An accom-
modation, however, was foon after brought about by
the mediation of the pope ; who, as umpire of the

difpute, decreed, that the emperor fliould lay afide his

refentment againft the confederate towns, and that the

towns Ihould furnilh and maintain 400 knights for the

relief of the Holy Land.

Peace being thus concluded, Honorius reminded
the emperor of his vow ; Frederic promifed compli-

;«nce : but his holinefs died before he could fee the exe-

cution of a projefl which he feemed to have fo much
at heart. He was fucceeded in the papal chair by
Gregory IX. brother of Innocent III. ; who, pur-
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fu'iig the fame line of policy,, urged th.c Ji-parture of l»il

Frederic for the Holy Land; and iindiiig the emperor *"

Hill backward, declared him if.capr.ble of the imper'al

dignity, as having incurred the lentence of excommu-
nication. Frederic, incenfed at fuch inlolence, ravaged

the patrimony of St Peter ; and was aftually excom-
municated. The animofity between the Gu?lphs and
Gibellines revived ; the pope was obliged to quit

Rome ; and Italy became a fcene of war and dcfolation,

or ratlier of an hundred civil wars; which, byinrtaming

the minds and exciting the relentnient of the Italian

princes, accuilomed them but too iiiuch to the horrid

praftices of poifoning and aflalFmation.

During thele tranlaiilions, Frederic, in order to re-

move the caule of all thele troubles, and gratify the

prejudices of a fuperftitious age, by the advice of his

friends refolved to perlonn his vow : and he accord-

ingly embarked for the Holy Land, leaving the affairsof Hi'; expt

Italy to the management of Renaldo duke of Spoleto. 'V"'i^
'i'

The pope prohibited his departure before he ihould be^^^j^j

abfolved from the cenfures of the church •, but Frederic

went in contempt ©f the church, and fucceeded better

than any perfon who had gone before him. He did

not indeed defolate Afia, and gratify the barbarous

zeal of the times by fpilling the blood of infidels ; but

he concluded a treaty with Miliden, foldan of Egypt
and mailer of Syria, by which the end of his expedi-

tion feemed fully anfwered. The Ioldan ceded to him
Jerufalem and its territory as far as Joppa ; Beth-

lehem, Nazareth, and all the country between Jerula-

lem and Ptolemais ; Tyre, Sidon, and the neighbour-

ing territories : in return for wiiich, the emperor grant-

ed the Saracens a true* of ten years ; and in i 23c
prudently returned to Italy, where his preknce was

much wanted.

Frederic's reign, after his return from the eaft, was

one continued quarrel with the popes. The cities ot

Lombardy had revolted during his abfence, at the in-

ftigation of Gregory IX. ; and before they could be

reduced, the fame pontiff excited the emperor's fon

Henry, who had been elefted king of the Romans, to

rebel againft his father. The rebellion was luppreffed,

the prince was confined, and the emperor obtained a

complete viftory over the aifociated towns. But his

troubles were not yet ended. The pope excommunica-

ted him anew, and fent a bull, filled with the moft

abiurd and ridiculous language, into Germany, in order

to fow divifion between Frederic and the princes of the

empire.

Frederic retorted in the fame ftrain, in his apology

to the princes of Germany, calling Gregory l/ie Great

Dragon, the Antichrifl, &.c. The emperor's apology

WHS fuftained in Germany ; and finding he had no-

thing to fear from that quarter, he refolved to take

ample vengeance on the pope and his affociates. For

that purpofe he marched to Rome, where he thought

his party was ftrong enough to procure him admiflion
;

but this favourite Icheme was defeated by the activity

of Gregory, who ordered a crulade to be preached

againft the emperor, as an enemy of the Chrillian taith;

a ftep which incenfed Frederic fo much, that he or-

dered all his prifoners who wore the crofs to be ex-

pofed to the molt cruel tortures. The two faflions of

the Guelphs and Gibellines continued to rags with

greater violence than ever, involving cities, diftriSs,

and
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Ra!y. and even private families, in troubles, divifions, and
'"^ civil butchery ; no quarter being given on tithc»' fide.

Meanwhile Gregoiy IX. died, and was luccceded in

the fee of Rome by Celeflin IV. and afterivards by
Innocent IV. formerly Cardinal Fiefque, who had al-

ways e\i.>reiVed the grtatert regard for the emperor and
his intereft. Frederic was accordingly congratulated

upon this occafion : but having more penetration than

thofe aljout him, he fagelv replied, " I fee little rea-

fon to rejoice ; the cardinal was my friend, but the

pope will be my enemy." Innocent foon proved the

jg jurtice of this conjefture. He attempted to negotiate

dri»fed a peace for Italy ; but not being able to obtain from
the Frederic his exorbitant demands, and in fear for the
P*' fafety of his own perfon, he fled into France, all'em-

bled a general council at Lyons, and in I 245 depo-

fed the emperor.

Conrad, the emperor's fccond fon, had already been

declared king of the Romans, on the death of his bro-

ther Henry, which loon followed his confinement; but

the empire being now declared vacant by the pope, the

German billiops (for none of the princes were pre-

fent), at the inlligation of his holinefs, proceeded to

the election of a new emperor ; and thev choie Henry
landgrave of Thuringia, who was ilyled in derifion.

The ting of pnejh. Innocent now renewed the cru-

fade againll Frederic. It uas proclaimed by the preach-

ing friars, fince called Dominicnns, and the minor friars,

kno\vn by the name of Cordeliers or Franclfcans. The
pope, however, did not confine himlelf to tliefe mea-
fures only, but engaged in confpiracies againll the life

of an emperor who had dared to refill the decree of a

council, and oppofe the whole body of the monks and

zealots. Frederic's life was feveral times in danger

from plots, poifonings, and aflalTniations ; wliich induced

him. It is faid, to make choice of Mahometan guards,

who, he was certain, would not be under the influence

of the prevailing fuperflition.

About this time the landgrave of Thuringia dying,

the fame prelates vtHo had taken the liberty of creating

one emperor made another ; namely, William count

of Holland, a young nobleman of 20 years of age,

who boie the fame contemptuous title with his prede-

cefibr. Fortune, which had hitherto favoured Fre-

deric, feemcd noiv to defert him. He was defeated

tefore Parma, which he had long bcfieged ; and to

•complete his misfortune, he ioon after learned, that

his natural fon Entius, whom he had made king of Sar-

dinia, was worlted and taken priloner by the Bolognefe.

In this extremity Frederic retired to his kingdom of

Naples, in order to recruit his army ; and there died

of a fever in the year 1250. After his death, the

affairs of Germany fell into the utmofl confufion, and
Italy continued long in the fame diftracled flate in

tvhich he had left it. The clergy tonk arms againil the

laity ; the weak were oppreffed by the ftrong \ and all

lai'. t; divine and human were difregarded. After the

death ot Frederic's fon Conrad, who had affumed the

imperial dignity as fucci-ii'or to his father, and the deatii

of his competitor William of Holland, a variety of

candidates appeared tbr the empire, and feveral were
elefted by different factions-, among whom was Rich-
ard earl of Coniwall, brother to Henry II. king of

JEngland : but no emperor was properly :icknowledged

tili the year ijyj, when Rudolph, count 01 Hajjiburg,

%\Tis unanimou.ly raifed to the vacant throne. During It.ily.

the interregnum which preceded the ele(5lion of Ro- """^

doiph, Denmark, H .Hand, and Hungary, '•"''r'-ly
ij,.,.ii,,c 01

freed themlclves from the hom;ige they were wont to the power
pay to the empire •, and much about the liime time fe-'>f the dr-
veral German cities erecled a municipal form of go- "'" *"'"

vernment, which llill continues. Lubec, Cologne,''"'''
'

Brunlwic, and Dantzic, united for their mutual de-

fence againil the encroachments of the great lords, by
a iamous affociation, calis-d \\\c Hmtleaiic league ; and
thefe towns were afterwards joined by 80 others, be*

longing to different ftates, which formed a kind of
commercial repubhc. Italy alfo, during this period,

affumed a new plan of government. 'I'hat freedom for

wliich the cities of Lorabardy had fo long ftruggled,

was confirmed to them for a fum of money : they were

emancipated by the fruits of their induftrv. Sicily like-

wife changed its government and its prince ; of which
revolution a particular account is given under the article

Sicily.

From the time of Frederic II. we may date the ruii»

of the German power in Italy. The Florentines, the

PIfans, the Genoele, the Luccans, 6ic. became inde-

pendent, and could not again be reduced. The power
of the emperor, in (liort, was in a manner annihilated,

when Henry VII. undertook to rellore it in the be-

ginning of the 14th centurv. For this purpole a diet

was held at Francfort, where proper lupplies being ,

granted for the emperor's journey, well known by the Expcditieft

name of the Romsn expedition, he fet out for Italy, ac- if Henry

rompanicd by the dukes of Auffria and Bavaiia, the^^'-'"'"

archbilhop rif Triers, the bilhop of Liege, the counts ^^'^^

of Savov and Flanders, and other noblemen, together

with the tnilitia of all the imperial towns. Italy was
ItiU divided by the factions of the Guelphs and Gibel-

lines, who butchered one another without humanity or

remorfe. But their conteff was no longer the lame : it

was not now a llruggle between the empire and the

prieffhood, but between faction and faction, inflamed

by mutual jealoufies and animofities. Pope Clement V.
had been obliged to leave Rome, which was in the

anarchy of popular government. The Colonnas, the

Urfini, and the Roman barons, divided the city ; and
this divifion was tlie caufe of a long abode of the popes

in France, lo that Rome feemed equally loll to the

popes and the emperors. Sicily was in the poffeftion

of the houfe of Arragon, in conlequence of the t.imous

maffacre called the Sicilian vrlfiers, which delivered that

ifland from the tyranny of the French*. Carobert, « See Si-

king of Hungary, dilputed the kingdom of Naples <:<//.

with his uncle Robert, Ion of Charles II. of the houfe

of Anjou. The houie of Elle had eflablilhed itfclf at

Ferrara ; and the Venetians wanted to make them-

felves matters or that country. The old league of the

Italian cities no longer fublilted. It had been torraed

with no other view than to oppofe the emperors : and

fmce they had neglefted Italy, the cities were wholly

employed in agc.randi'.ing themfelvcs, at the expence

of each other. Ihe Fl')rentines and the Genoele made
war upon the re])ublic of Pifa. Every city was alfo

divided into faCHons within itfclf. In the midll o.

thefe troubles Henry VII. appeared in Italy in the

year I ^11, and caufed himfelf to be crowned king of

Lom'-ardy at Milan. But the Guelph* had con-

cealed the old iron crown of the Lombard kings, an

3C2 if
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i^ tlie light of reigning were attacbcJ to a fmail cir-

clet of metal. Henry ordered a new crown to be

ma '•, with uhich the cercmory of inauguration was

performed.

Cremona was the firil place that ventured to oppofe

the emperor. He reduced it by force, and laid it un-

der heavy contributions. Parma, Vicenza, and Pla-

centia, made peace with hira on reafonable conditions.

Padua paid ico,ooo crown?, and received an imperial

officer as governor. The Venetians prelented Henry
with a large fum of money, an imperial crown of

gold enriched with diamonds, and a chain of very cu-

rious workmandiip. Brefcia made a defperate reiift- with regard to the diiferent llates of Italy, naturally

dued the whole country hal it not been for his own 1:11- Itjl

prude. ice. Another attempt on Italy was made by f
Louis Xn. and a third by Francis I. as related un-

der the article France. In the reigns of Louis XIIL
and XIV. an obdinate war was carried on between the

Frencii and Spaniards, in which the Italian llates bore

a very conl'iderable (hare. The war concluded in 1660,
with very little advantage to the French, who have been

always uniuccefsfu! in their Italian wars. The like

bad luccefs attended them in that part of the world, in

the war which commenced between Britain and Spain

in the year 1740. But the particulars of thefe wars,

9
State of

Italy Cnce

that time.

ance, and fudained a very levere fiege ; in the courfe

of which the emperor's brother was llain, and his

army diminillied to fuch a degree, that the inhabitants

marched cut under the command of their prefeft

'i hibault de DrulTati, and gave him battle : but they

were repulfed with great lofs, after an obflinate en-

gagement
J

and at laft ebliged to fubmit, and their

city was difmantled. From Brefcia Henry marched
to Genoa, where he was received with cxpreflions of

joy, and fplendidly entertained. He next proceeded

to Rome ; where, after much bloodflied, he received

the imperial crown from the hands of the cardinals.

Clement V. who had originally invited Henry into

Italy, growing jealous of his luccefs, had leagued witli

Robert king of Naples and the Urfini faflion, to op-

pole his entrance into Rome. He entered it in fpite

of them by the aflidance of the Colonnas. Now ma-
tter of that ancient city, Henry appointed it a gover-

nor ; and ordered, that all the cities and dates of Ita-

ly ihould pay hira an annual tribute. In this order he
comprehended the kingdom of Naples, to which he was
going to make good his claim of fuperiority by arms,

when he died at Benevento in 1313, as is commonly
fuppofed, of poilon given him by a Dominican friar,

in the confecrated wine of the facrament.

The eflfortsof Henry VII. were unable to reftore the

imperial power in Italy. From this time the authority

of the emperor in that country confilled in a great mea-
fure in the conveniency which the Gibellines found in

oppoCng their enemies under the fanciion of his name.
The power of the pope ^vas much of the fame nature.

He was lefs regarded in Italy than in any other coun-

try in Chriltendom. There was indeed a great party

who called themlelves Giic//>/is ; but they affeded this

dininfiion only to keep themfelves independent of the

imperialills ; End the ftates and ;ir!nces who called

then'felves Guelplis paid little more acknowledgement to

his holinefs than Iheltering themfelves under his name
and authority. The moft defperate wars were carried

on by the different cities againll each other j and in

thefe wars Callruccio Caflraccani, and Sir John Hawk-
wood an EnglJIhman, are cclebrcted as heroes. A
detail of thefe tranlaftions would furnilh materials for

many volumes ; and after all feems to be but of little

importance, fince nothing material was effedled by the

utnioll efforts of valour, and the belligerent fiates were
commonly obliged to make peace without any advan

fall to be coniidered under the hilfory of thofe llates

into which the country is now divided ; viz. Sardinia,

Milan or the Milanefe, Genoa, Venice, Tufcany or

Florence, Lucca, St Marino, Parma, Mantua, Mode-
na, Rome, and Naples. .^

The air in Italy is very different, according to the Air, &i
different fituations of the leveral countries contained in^''' )•

it. In thofe on the north of the Apennines it is more
temperate, but on the fouth it i^ generally very waiTn.

The air of the Campania of Rome, and of the Ferra-

refe, is faid to be unhealthiul ; which is owing to the

lands not being duly cultivated, nor the marihes drain-

ed. That of the other parts is generally pure, dry,

and healthy. In fumraer, the heat is very great in the

kingdoEd of Naples ; and would be almolt intolerable,

if it was not iomewhat alleviated by the fea breezes.

The foil of Italy in general is very fertile, being wa-
tered by a great number of rivers. It produces a great

variety of wines, and the bell oil in Europe ; excellent

filk in abundance •, corn of all forts, but not in fuch

plenty as in fome other countries ; oranges, Jemons,

citrons, pomegranates, almonds, railins, fugar, mul-
berry-trees without number, figs, peaches, nectarines,

apricots, pears, apples, filberts, chehiuts, &c. Moft
of thefe fruits were at firll imported by the Roiaans
from Aha Minor, Greece, Africa, and Syria, and
were not the natural produ61s of the loil. l he tender

plants are covered in winter on the north fide of the

Apennines, but on the fouth fide they have no need of

it. This country alio yields good pallurt ; and abounds
with cattle, iheep, goats, buffaloes, wild boars, mules,

and horles. The foreits are well ftored with game
;

and the mountains yield not only mines of iron, lead,

alum, fulphur, marble ot all forts, alabafler, jafper,

porphyry, &.c. but alio gold and lilver ; «ith a great

variety of aromatic herbs, trees, Ihrubs, and evergreens,

as thyme, lavender, laurel, and bays, wild olive trees,

tama;lnds, juniper, oaks, and pines.

A very extenfive trade is carried on in many places

in Italy, particularly at Leghorn, Genoa, Bologna,

Venice, and Naples ; the country having a great va-

riety of commodities and manufactures for exportation,

efpecially wine, oil, perfumes, truits, and filks. Tra-
vellers alio bring large fums of money into Italy, be-

fides what they lay out in piiSlures, curiofities, relics,

antiquities, &c. ^i

The Italians are generally well proportioned, though Drcis,

tage on either fide. By degrees, however, this martial their complexions are none of the belt. As to drefs, fO"tic^

(jiirit fu'jfided ; and in the year 1492, the Italians they follow the falhions of the countries on which they^',^.^
v.ere fo little capable of refifting an enemy, that border, or to which they are fuhjefl ; namely, thofe of

Charles VIII. of France conquered the whole king- France, Spain, and Germany. With relpect to their

«io.-n of Naples in fix weeks, and might tafily have fub- genius and tafte in architefture, ptinting, earring, and

muCc,
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mufic, tliey are thouglit to e.\cel g:€ai-lj, and to leave

the other nations of Europe far behir.d them ; but

their niufic fecms too foft and effeminate to deferve all

the praife beflowcd on it ; and their lioules are far in-

ferior to thofe of England in refpefl of convenience.

No country hath produced better politicians, hillo-

rians, poets, painters, and fculplors ; we mean fincethe

revival of the arts and fciences, exclufive of thofe of

ancient times. The Italians are very affable, courte-

ous, ingenious, faber, and ready-uitted ; but extreme-

ly jealous, vindictive, lafcivious, ceremonious, and fu-

perflitious. In refpedl to jealoufy, indeed, it is faid

a very extraordinary change has taken place , and that

the Italians are now no lefs indulgent and complaifant

to their wives than the mort polite huibands in France

itfelf. In their tempers, the Italians feem to be a good

medium betiveen the French and Spaniards ; neither lb

gay and volatile as the one, nor fo grave and folemn

as the other. Boiled fnails, ferved up with oil and

pepper, or fried in oil, and the hinder parts of frogs,

sre reckoned dainty dirties. Kites, jackdaws, hawks,

and magpies, are alfo eaten not only by the common
peoole but by the better fort. Wine is drank here

both in fummer and winter cooled by ice or fnow. The
women affeft yello^v hair, as the Roman ladies and

courtezans formerly did. They alfo ufe paint and

walLes both for their hands and faces. The day here

is reckoned from funfet to funfet, as the Athenians

did of old.

Amidft the convulfions which agitated Europe in

confequence of the French revolution, the different

flates of Italy were not permitted to enjoy repofe. Bo-

naparte, whofe unprecedented and extraordinary fuccefs

has hitherto even exceeded his military talents, made

a rapid conqueft of the whole of this country ; the

battles of Areola and Lodi are memorable for the def-

ptrate valour with which they were fought, and Man-
tua furrendered on the 2d of February 1797, at ten

o'clock at night. The immediate confequence of

thefc fucceffts was the conquelf of the popilh terri-

tories, which was not effcded without the effufion of

much blood. Different changes and modifications were

made in its political conftitution after thefe \iclories,

snd the emperor of France wa* in the iffue proclaimed

king of Italy. A detail of military and other tranfac-

tion- in Italy, in fo far as they ftood connedled with

the political fchemes and conquells of the French go-

vernment, h.-is already been given under the article

France, to which we refer our readers.

According to Boetticher, the prefent population of

Italy including the iflands of Sicily and Sardinia, ought

not to be eftimated at more than 13,000,000. The
kingdom of Naples and Sicily is luppofcd to contain

about 6,oco,0'"/0 ; the central part about 3,000,000 ;

and the northern part about 4,000,000.

ITCH, a cutaneous difeafe, appearing in fmall

watery puftules on the fkin ; commonly of a mild na-

ture, thoi;gh fometimes attended with obftinate and

dangerous fymptoms. See Medicine Index.

hcH-InfcB. See AcARUs, Ektomgi.ogy Index.

In Ipeaking of the manner ol finding lhef»; infefls

in the itch, Fabricius obferves, that the failure of many
who have fought for them has been owing to their

having expefted to meet with them in the larger ve-

fkki that contain a yellovvilh fluid lite pus ; in thefe,
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however, he lella u^, he has never foinid I'ltm, but
thofe pullules only which arc recent, and contain only

a watery fluid. We mult tlieicfore, he obferves, not
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expect to Imu them 1:1 the lame proportionate number
in patients who for many months have been allliftcd

with the diieafe, as in thofe in whom its appearance is

recent, and where it is confined to the fingers or wrills.

The caufe of this difference with refpeft to the puftules,

he conjectures, may be owing to the death of the in-

fei5l after it has depofited its eggs.

A fmall tranfparent vcficle being found, a very mi-
nute white point, dillinft from the furrounding tluid,

may be c >.overed, and very often even without the

affiftance of a glafs ; this is the infeft, which mav be
eafily taken out on the point of a needle or penknife,

and when placed on a green cloth may be feen much
more didinclly, and oblerved to move. All this, we
mull remark, probably depends on optical deception.

ITEA, a genus of plants belonging to the pentan-

dria clals ; and in the natural method ranking with

thofe of which the order is doubtlul. See Bot.vny Index.

ITHACA, in Ancient Geography, an illand in the

Ionian lea, on the coaft of Epiru; ; the country of

Ulyffes, near Duhchium, with a town and port lituated

at tlie foot of Mount Neius. According to Pliny it is

about 25 miles in compafs ; according to Artemidorus

only 10 ; and is now iound to be only eight miles round.

It is now uninhabited, and called Jathaco.

ITINERARY, Itineraril'm ; a journal or an ac-

count of the diltances of places. The moft remaikable

is that which goes under the names of Antoninus and

JEtliicus ; or, as Barthius found in his copy, AntonuiU!

JEtlticus ; a Chrillian writer, poflerior to the times of

Conltantine. Another, called H^i'-ofolymitanum, from

Bjurdeaux to Jerufalem, and from Heraclea through

Aulona and Rome to Milan, under Conltantine.

Itinerarium denotes a day's march.

ITIUS PORTUS, in Ancient Geograbhj, the crux geo-

graphorum, fuch being the difficulty ot afccitaining its

pofition. It would be endlefs to recite the feveral opi-

nions concerning it, with the feveral reafons advanced

in fupport of them. Three ports are mentioned by

Caefar •, two without any particular name, viz. the

Higher and the Lower, with refpeil to the Porlus

Itius. Calais, Boulogne, St Omcr, and Whitfand,

have each in their turn had their feveral advocates.

C:efar gives two diltinctive characters or marks which

feem to agree equally to Boulogne and Whitland,

namely, the Ihortnefs of the paff.ige, and the fitua-

tion between two other ports ; therefore nothing can

with certainty be determined about the fituation of the

Partus Iliiis,

ITYS, in fabulous hiftory, a fon of Tereus king of

Thrace, by Procne daughter of Pandion king of Athene.

He was killed by his mother when he was about fix years

old, and ferved up before his father. He was changed

into a pheafant, his mother into a fwallow, and his fa-

ther into an owl.

ITZECUINTEPOTZOTLI, or Hunch-b.^cked

Dog, a Mexican quadruped fimilar to a dog. It is

as large as a Maltefan dog, the Ikin of which is varied

with white, tawny, and black. The charafleriltic mark

is a p-reat hunch which it bears from its neck to its

rump. This animal abounds moft in the kingdom of

Michuacan,
ITZEHOA,
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ITZEHOA, an ancient and liandfome town of

Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony, aiiu ducliy

of Holllein. It belongs to the king of Denmark,

snd is feated on the river Stoer, in E. Long. 9. 25.

N. Lat. 54. 8.

IVA, a genus of plants belonging to the monoscia

clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the 49lh

order, CotiipoftUv. See BoTAKY Index.

IVAHAH is the name of a canoe of the South Tea

iilandcrs for fliort cvcuriions to fea : it is wall-fuied,

flat-bottomed, and of different fizes, from 72 teet to

10-: but their breadth is by no means in proportion
;

for thofe of ten feet are about a foot wit* and thole

of more than 70 are fcarcely two. 'J"he fighting ivahah

is the longeft, with its head and ftern confulerably rai-

fed. The 6(liing ivahahs are from 40 feet long to 10
j

thofe- of 2 ; feet and upwards occafionally carry fiiil.

The travelling ivahah is always double, and lurnilhed

with a fmall neat houfe.

JUAN DE FuCA, a ftralt on the north-wefl coaft of

America, was furveyed by Captain Vancouver, and the

entrance of which he places in N. Lat. 48. 20. and

W Long. 1 24. The objeA of this furvey was to dif-

cover a communication between the North Pacific and

North Atlantic oceans ; but none of the inlets or chan-

nels in this broken coail; was found to extend more than

100 miles bi the eailwardof the entrance into the ftrait.

Thus it appeared, that the land forming the north

fjde oi that ilriit is part of an ifland, or of an archipe-

lago, exttndmg nearly lOO leagues in length from

fouth-eaft to north-well ; and on the fide of this land,

moft diftant from the continent, is fituated Nootka

found. The moff peculiar circumftance of this navi-

gation is the extreme depth of water, when contralfed

with the narrownefs of the channels.

The people of Juan de Fuca are laid to be well verfed

in the principles of trade, which they carry on in a very

fair and honourable manner. Tiie commodities moft

prized by them are copper, fire-arms, and great-coats.

Their drefles, befides Ikins, are a kind of woollen gar-

ments. According to Vancouver, the dogs belonging

to this tribe of Indians are numerous, releinbling thofe

of Pomeraviia, though larger in general. The popula-

tion even in the greateft towns or villages does not ex-

ceed 600, and the fraallpox is reckoned to be a difeafe

very fatal among them. Their method of difpofmg of

their dead is Angular. " Bafkets (lays Vancouver)

were found fufpended on high trees, each containing the

(keleton of a young child, in fome of which were alfo

fmall fquare boxes filled with a kind of white parte,

refembling fuch as I had feen the natives eat, fuppoled

to be made of the faranne root : fome of thefe boxes

were quite full j others were nearly empty, eaten pro-

bably by the mice, fquirrels, or birds."

JuAV, .SV, de la Frontera, a town of South Americ3,

in Chili, in the province of Chiquito, near the lake Gu-
anacho. The territory of tliis town is inhabited by

20,000 native Americans, who are tributary to Spain.

.It contains mines of gold, and produces a kind of almonds

that are very delicate. It is feated at the foot of the

Andes, in W. Long. 66. 35. S. Lat. 23. 25.

yvAit de Porto Rico, an ifland of America, and one

«»f the Caribbees, being 100 miles in length and 50
in breadth. It belongs to the Spaniards ; and is full

of very high mountains, and extremely fertile valleys,

3

interiperfed with woods, and well watered with fprings

and rivulets. It produces fugar, rum, ginger, corn, -

and fruits
;

partly proper to the cHmate, and partly

introduced from Spain. Befides, there are fo many
cattle, that they often kill them for the fake of the

Ikiio alone. Kere are a great number of uncommon
trees, and there is a little gold in the north part of the

illand. It is commonly laid that the air is healthy
j

and yet the earl ot Cumberland, when he had taken
this illand, lod moft of his meir by Ucknefs ; and for

that reafon was lorced to abandon it. This happened
in the reign of Quten Elizabeth, it is fubjeftlo Itorms

and Imrricane^, l;ke the reil otthcfe illands. It lies to

the eaft of Hilpaiiiola, at the diiiance ot 50 miles.

Juan de Porto Rico, the capital town of the illand

of Porto Rico, With a good harbour defended by fe-

veral forts, and a bilhop's lee. It is feated on the

north coart of the ifland, in VV. Long, 65. 35. N. Lat.

18. 3a.

"Juan Fernandez, an ifland in the great South fea,

in S. L^t. ^^. 40. and W. Long. 78 30. from Lon-
don. It was formerly a place of refbrt for the bucca-

neers who annoyed the wellern coaif of the Spanilh

continent. They were led to relort hither from the

multitude of goats wliich it nourilhed ; to deprive their

enemies of which advantage, the Spaniards tranfported

a confiderable number of dogs, which increafing great-

ly, have almoft extirpated the goats, who now only

find fecurity among the lleep mountains in the northern

parts, which are inacceflilile to their purfuers. There
are inftances of two men living, at different times,

alone on this ifland for many years ; the one a Muf-
quito Indian •, the other Alexander Selkirk, a Scotch-

man, who was, after five years, taken on board an
Engllfh fliip, which touched here in about 1710, and
brought back to Europe. From the hiflory of this

reclufe, Daniel Defoe is faid to have conceived the

idea of writing the adventures of Robinfon Crufoe.

This ifland was very propitious to the remains of Com-
modore Anfon's. fquadron in 1741, after having been

buffeted with tempefts, and debilitated by an invete-

rate fcurvy, during a three months paffage round Cape
Horn : they continued here three months ; during

which time the dying crews, who on their arrival could

fcarcely with one united effort heave the anchor, were

reftored to perfeft health. Captain Carteret, in the

Swallow, in 1767, having met with many difficidlies

and impediments in his paffage into the South fea,

by the llraits of Magelhacns, attempted to make this

ifland in order to recruit the health of his men ; but

he found it fortified by the Spaniards, and therefore

chofe rather to proceed to the ifland of Maflituero.

But M. de Bougainville that fame year is faid to have

touched here for refrefliments, although in the narra-

tive of the voyage the fad is caulioufly fupprcffed.

'J'his ifland is not quite 15 miles long and about fix

broad ; its only fafe harbour is on the north fide. It

is faid to have plenty of excellent water, and to aboimd

with a great variety of efculent vej;etables highly anti-

fcorbutic ; befides which. Commodore Anfon fowcd a

variety of garden-feeds, and planted the flones of

plums, apricots, and peaches, which he was many years

afterwards informed had thriven greatly ; and novy

doubtlefs furnilh a very valuable addition to the natu-

ral produdlions of this fpot. Vail ihoals of fifh of

various
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IJnw various kinds frequent this coaft, pnrt'culjrly cod of

il a prodigious lize There are but few birds here, and
"^ "•

, thofe few are of fpecies well known and common.

"juAN Blanco, or White Jact, a Spanilh nr.-ne for pla-

tina. See Platina, Chemistry Index.

JUBA, a king of Numidia and Mauritania. He
had fucceeded hib father Hlempfal, and he favoured the

caufe of Ponipey againlt Julius CaTar. He defeated

Curio whom CaTar liad fent to Africa, and after the

battle of Pharfcilia he joined his forces to thofe of Sci-

jiio. He was conquered in a battle at Thapfus, and

totally abandoned by his fuhjeiis. He killed himfelf

with Petreius, who had fliared his good fortune and

l^is adverlity, in the year of Rome 707. His king-

dom became a Roman province, of which Salluft was

the firll governor.

JuBA II. Ion of the former, was led among the cap-

tives to Rome to adorn the triumph of Citfar. His

captivity was the iource ot the greatell honours, and

his application to lludy procured him more glory than

he would have obtained from the inheritance ot a king-

dom. He gained the heart of the Romans by the

courteoufneJs of his manners, and Augullus rewarded

his fidelity by giving him in marriage Cleopatra the

daughter of Antony, and conferring upon him the title

of tir:^, and making him mailer of all the territories

which his father once polTclTed, in the year of Rom.e 723.
His popularity was fo great, that the Mauritanians re-

warded his benevolence by making him one of their

gods. The Athenians raifed him a ilatue, and the

^Ethiopians worfliipped him as a deity. Juba wrote an

hillory of Rome in Greek, which is often quoted and

commended by the ancients. Of it only few fragments

remain. He alfo wrote on the hiftory of Arabia, and

theantiquitiesof Affyria, chiefly collected from Berofus.

Belldcs thele, he compofed fome treatiles upon the dra-

ina, Roman antiquities, the nature of animals, painting,

grammar, &c. now loft.

JUBILEE, among the Jews, denotes every fiftieth

year •, being that following the revolution of feven weeks
of years ; at which time all the {laves were made free,

and all lands reverted to their ancient owners^. The ju-

bilees were not regarded after the Babylonifh captivity.

—The word, according to fome authors, comes from
the Hebrew, jobe/, which fignifies fifty : but this mull

he a miftake, for the Hebrew b']\ jobel does not fig-

nify fifty ; neither do its letters, taken as cyphers, or

according to their numerical powers, make that num-
ber ; being 10, 6, 2, and 30, that is, 48. Others
fay, that /o/v/ fignifies a rem, and that the jubilee was
thus called, becauie proclaimed with a ram's horn, in

nieniory of the ram that appeared to Abraham in the

thicket. Mafius chooles to derive the word from 'ju-

baJ, the firft inventor of mufical inllruments, which,
for that reafon, were called by his name ; whence the

Vtords Jobe/ and Jitiii/ie came to fignify the year of deli-

verance and remilTion, becaufe proclaimed t.ith the

found ot one of thofe inllruments which at firft was no
more than the horn of a ram. Others dtrhs jobe/ Irom

•y:,-, jakal in hiphil "j-a.n, hubU, which fignifies to reral

or return ; becaufe this year rcftored all ll.r.cs to their

liberty, &c. The iiiftitution of this feftival is in Lev.

XXV. 8, 17.

The learned are divided about the year of jubilee
;

fome maintaining that it was every forty-ninth, and
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others th»t it vras every fiftieth, year. Tlie ground of Jr.bilfr.

the former opinion is chiefly this, that the forty-ninth /~"~

year being of courfe a fabbatical year, if the jubilee had
been kept on the fiftieth, the land mull have had two
fabbaths, or have lain fallow two years, which, without
a miracle, would have produced a dearth. On the

other hand, it is alleged, that the Scripture e.\prefsly

declares for the fiftieth year. Lev. x.xv. 10, II. And
befidcs, if the jubiltr and fabbatical year had been the

fame, there would have been no need of a prohibition

to fow, reap, &c. becaufe this kind of labour was pro-

hibited by the la%v of the fabbatical year. Lev. xxv. 4, y.

The authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, book i. chap. 7.
note R, endeavour to reconcile thefe opinions, by ob-
ferviiig, that as the jubilee began in the firft month of

the civil year, which was the feventh of the ecclefiaftical,

it might be laid to be either the forty-ninth or fiftieth,

according as one or other of thefe computations was
followed. The political defign of the law of the jubi-

lee was to prevent the too great opprelTions of the poor,

as well as their being liable to perpetual llavery. By
this means a kind of equality was preferved through
all the families of Ifrael, and the diftinflion of tribes

was alfo preferved, that they might be able, when there

was occafion, on the jubilee-year, to prove their right

to the inheritance of their anceftors. It ferved alio,

like the Olympiads of the Greeks, and the Luftra of

the Romans, for the readier compiUation of time. The
jubilee has alfo been fuppoled to be typical of the got-

pel ftate and difpenfation, detcribed by Ilaiah, Ixi. ver.

1,2. in reference to this period, as the " acceptable

year of the Lord."
Jt'Bli.EE, in a more modern fenfe, denotes a grand

church folemnity or ceremony, celebrated at Rome,
wherein the pope grants a plenary indulgence to all fin-

ners ; at leaft to as many as vifit the churches of St

Peter and St Paul at Ronre.

The jubilee was firft eftablillied by Boniface VII. in

1300, in favour ot thofe who Ihould go ad limma afto-

Jlolorum ; and it was only to return every hundred

years. But the firft celebration brought in luch ftore

of wealth to Rome, that the Germans called this the

golden year ; which occafioned Clement VI. in 134^,
to reduce the period of the jubilee to fifty years. Ur-
ban VI. in 1389. appointed it to be held every thirty-

five years, that being the age of our Saviour ; and

Paul II. and Sixtus IV. in 1475, brought it down to

every twenty- five, that every perlon might have the

benefit of it once in his life. Boniface IX. granted

the privilege of holding jubilees to feveral princes and
monafteries ; for inftance, to the monks of Canterbury,

who had a jubilee every fifty years ; when people

Hocked from all parts to vifit the tomb of Thomas 5

liecket. Jubilees are now become more frequent, and
the pope grants them as often as the church or hi*ifelf

have occafion for them. There is ufually one at the

inauguration of a new pope. To be entitle;! to the pri-

vileges of the jubilee, the bull enjoins failings, alms,

and prayers. It gives the pricfts a lull power to abfolve

in all cafes, even thoic othcrwife referved to tht pope
;

to make conimut-itions of vows, &c. in which it dif-

fers from n plenary indulgence. During the time of ju-

bilee, all other indulgences are iufpended.
'

One of our kinc,s, viz. Edwjrd HI. caufed his birth-

day to be obfcrvcd. in manner of a jubilee, when hi

becanic
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Jiidaifni.

became fifty years of age, in 1362, but never before or

after. This he did by relealing prisoners, pardoning

..all offences except trcafon, mikint; good !aws, and

granting many prisilefjes to the people.

There are particular jubilees in certain cities, ^vhen

fevcral of their fealls fall on the fame day : at Puy en

Velpy, for inftance, when the feafl of the Annuncia-

tion happens on Good-Friday ; and at Lyons when
the fcaft of St John Baptirt concurs with the feall of

Corpus Chrirti.

In 1 640, the Jefuits celebrated a folemn jubilee at

Rome ; that being the centennary or hundredth year

from their inflitution ; and the fame ceremony was ob-

ferved in all their houfes throughout the world.

JUCATAN, or Yucatan, a large province of

New Spain in North America, which is a peninfula.

It is over againfl the ifland of Cuba, and contains a

large quantity of timber, proper for building fliips

;

as alfo fugar, calTia, and Indian coni. The original

inhabitants are few, they having been very ill ufed by

the Spaniards. Merida is the capital town. It is a

flat level country ; and is very unhealthy, which may
be owing to the frequent inundations.

JUDAH, the fourth fon of Jacob, and father of

the chief of the tribes of the Jews, diftinguiflied by
his name, and honoured by giving birth to the Meffiah,

died 1636 B. C.

JvDAH Hakliadojl', or the Saint, a rabbi celebrated

for his learning and riches, lived in the time of the

emperor Antoninus, and was the friend and preceptor

of that prince. Leo of Modena, a rabbi of Venice,

tells us, that Rabbi Judah, who was very rich, collefted

about 26 years after the deftru61ion of the temple, in

a book which he called the Mifnie, the conifitutions

and traditions of the Jewilh magiftrates who preceded

him. But as this book was fhort and oblcure, two
Babylonilh rabbis, Rabbina and Afe, collected all the

interpretations, difputes, and additions, that had been

made until their time upon the Mifnia, and formed the

book called the Baby/onijh Talmud or Gemara ; which
is preferable to the Jerufalem Talmud, compofed fome
years before by Rabbi Jochanan of Jerufalem. The
Mifnia is the te.vt of the Talmud ; of which we have a

good edition in Hebrew and Latin by Surenhufius,

with notes, in. 3 vols folio. It were to be wilhed the

fame had been done to th? Gemara.
'I'lte Kingdom ofJvDAB was of fmall extent compar-

ed with that of the kingdom of Ifrael ; confiiiing on-

ly of two tribes, Benjamin and Judah : its ealf boun-
dary, the Jordan ; the Mediterranean its weft, in com-
mon with the Danites, if we except fome places reco-

vered by the Philiftines, and others taken by the kings

of Ilrael ; on the fouth, its limits feeni to have been

Co; ttacled under Hadad of the royal progeny of Edom,
(1 Kings .\i. '4.)

Tribe of jfuDAH, one of the 12 divifions of Paltftine

by tribes (Jofli. xv.), having Idumea on the fouth,

from the extremity of the Lacus Aiphaltites, alfo the

Wildernefs o^ Zin, Cadefhamca, and the brook or liver

of Egypt ; on the eail, the faid lake j on the well the

M'.dltcriairean ; and on the north, the mouth of the

faid lake; where it receives the Jordan, Bethfemes,

Thimra, quite to Ekron on the fea.

JUDAISM, the relijiious doftrines and rites of the

Jens. Judaifm was but a tciiiporary difpenfation, and

was to give ivay, at lead the ceremonial part of it, at

the coming of the MeiTias. For a complete fylfem of

Judaifm, fee the books of Mofes. Judaifm was ancient-

ly divided iito feveral lefts ; the principal whereof were
the Phariiees, Sadducees, and Effenians,

At prefent there are two feCls among the Jews, viz.

the Caraites, who admit of no rule of religion but the

law written by Mofes ; and the Rabbinilfs, who add
to the law the traditions of the Talmud.
JUDAS Maccabeus, a celebrated general of the

Jews, renowned for his many viilories over his enemies,

at laft (lain in battle, 261 B. C. See [Hi/lonj of the')

Jews, N° 13.

JoDAS-Trce. See Cercis, Botany Index.

JUDE, St, brother of St James the younger, and
fon of Jofeph (Mat. siii. 5 ? ). He preached in Mefo-
potamia, Arabia, Syria, Idumea ; and died in Bervtus
for the confeiTion of Clirifl. He wrote that epillle

which goes under his name, and after the death of uioll

of the apoftles. He was cruelly put to death for re-

proving the fuperllition of the Magi.
JuDE, or l/ie General Epiftle nfjude, a canonical

book of the New Teftament, written againlf the here-

tics, who, by their diforderly lives and impious doc-

trines, corrupted the faith and good morals of the Chri-

ftians. St Jude draws them in lively colours, as men
given up to their paflions, full of vanity, conducing
themfelves by worldly wifdom, and not by the fpirit of

God.

J UDEA, in Ancient Geography, taken largely, either

denotes all Palcftine, or the greater part of it ; and thus

it is generally taken in the Roman hiftory : Ptolemy,

Rutilinus, Jerome, Origen, and Eufebius, take it for

the whole of Palelline. Here we confider it as the third

part of it on this fide the Jordan, and that the fouth-

ern part is dilfinft from Samaria and Galilee ; under

which notion it is often taken, not only in Jofephus,

but alfo in the New Teftament. It contained four

tribes ; .iudah, Benjamin, Dan, and Simeon, toge-

ther %vith Philiftia and Idumea ; fo as to be compri-

fed between Samaria on the north, Arabia Petr*a on

the fouth, and to be bounded by the Mediterranean

on the well, and by the lake xVfphaltites, with part

of Jordan, on the call. Jofephus divides it into 1 1 to-

parchies ; Pliny into ic ; by which it has a greater

extent than that juft mentioned. Sec Palestine.

JUDENBURG, a handfome and confiderable town

of Germany, in the circle of Auftria, and capital of

Upper Syria, with a handfome caftle ; the public

buildings with the fquare are very magnificent. It is

feated on the river Meur. E. Long. 15. 20. N. Lat.

47. 20.

JUDEX, MaTTHEv/, one of the principal writers

of the Centuries of Magdeburg, was born at Tipplef-

wolde in Mifnia, in 1528. He taught theology with

great reputation j but met with many difquiets in tlie

exercife of his minillry from party-feuds. He wrote

feveral woiks, and died in 1564.

JUDGE, a chief magillrate of the law, appointed

to hear caufes, to explain the laws, and to pafs fen-

tencs.

Judges, in Jewifli antiquity, certain fupreme ma-

giftrates v.ho governed the Ifraelites from the time of

Jofhiia till the reign of Saul. Thefe judges refemb'.ed

the Athenian archons or Roman diftators. The dig-

nity
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igti, nity of judge was for life, but not always in uninter-

toient. jupted liicct-irion. God himlelf, by fome exprefs de-
'''^~

claratiort of his will, regularly appointed the judges :

But the Ifraeliles did no; al\v.<ys wait for his appoint-

lEcnt, but fometimes chofe themfelves a judge in times

of d3;>ger. The power of the judges extended to af-

fairs ot peace and war. They were protectors of the

laws, defenders of religion, avengers of all crimes

;

but they could make no laws, nor impofe any new bur-

Jens upon the people. They lived without pomp or re-

tinue, unlets their own foitunes enabled them to do it
;

for the revenues of their office confifted in voluntary

prefents fi-ora the people. They continued from the

death of JolViua till the beginning of the reign of Saul,

being a ipace of about 339 years.

JuCGES, for ordinary aiiairs, civil and religious,

were appointed by Moles in every city to terminate

diiTereuces J in affairs of greater confequence, the dif-

ferences were referred to the prielts of Aaron's family,

and the judge of the people or prince at that time

eilablilhed. Moles likewife fet up two courts in all

the cities, one confining of priells and Levites, to de-

termine points concerning the law and religion ; the

other confiiling of heads of families, to decide in civil

matters.

Boot qfjLDGEs, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-

ment, fo called from its relating the ftate of the If-

raelites under the adminiftiation of many illultrious

perfons who were called judges, from being both the ci-

vil and military governors of the people, and who were
raifed up by God upon Ipecial occalion?, after the death

of Jofliua. till the time of their making a king. In the

time of this peculiar polity, there were feveral remark-

able occurrences, which are recorded in this book. It

acquaints us with the grofs impiety of a new genera-

tion which fprung up after the death of Jofliua ; and
gives us a lliort view of the dilpenfations of heaven to-

wards this people, fometimes relieving and delivering

them, and at others Lverely chaflifing them by the

hands of their enemies.

Selcci JvDGSS (Judices fe/ccii^, in Antiquity, were
perfons fummoned by the pnetor to give their verdict

in criminal matters in the Roman courts, as juries do
in ours. No perfon could be regularly admitted into

this number till he was 25 years of age. The S'jrtitio

Jtidicum, or imoannelling the jury, was the office of

the "judex ^ejlionix, and was performed after both

parties were come inco court, for each had a right to

rejefi or challenge whom they pleafed, others being

fubftituted in their room. The number of the Judices

fclecii varied, according to the nature of the charge.

When the proper number appeared, they were fworn,

took their places in x\iefubfe/iin, and heard the trial.

JUDGEMENT, among logicians, a faculty or ra-

ther act of the human foul, whereby it compares its i-

deas, and perceives their agreement or' difagreement.

See Metaphysics; and Logic, Part II.

Judgement, in Ln-iv, is the fentence pronounced by
the court upon the matter contained in the record.

Judgements are of four forts. FirH, where the fafls are

confelTed by the parties, and the law detennined by
the court ; as in cafe of judgement upon demurrer : fe-

condly, where the law is admitted by the parties, and

4hc fifls difputed ; as in the cafe of jud",ement on ver-

diil : thirdly, where both the fail and the law arifing

Vol. XI. Part I.
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thereon are admitted by the defendant; which is the Judgcmfiit.

cafe of judgements by confcjfion or default : or, laltly, v~-^
where the plaintiff is convinced tSat either fatt, or
law, or both, are infufhcient to fupport his aclion,
and therefore abandons or withdraws his profecution

;

whirh is the cafe in judgements upon a nonjui: or re-
traxit.

Ihe judgement, though pronounced or awarded by
the judges, is not their determination or fentence, but
the determination and fentence of the la-jj. It is the

concluiion that naturally and regularly follous from
tlie premifies of law and fact, which (lands thus : A-
gainft him who hath rode over my corn, I may recover
damages by law : but A hath rode over my corn

;

therefore I iliall recover damages againfl A. If tht
major propofilion be denied, this is a demurrer in law :

if the minor, it is then an iiTue of faiS : but if both be
confelTed or determined to be right, the conclufion

'

or judgement of the court cannot but follow. Wliich
judgement or concluiion depends not therefore on the
arbitrary caprice of the judge, but on the fettled and
invariable principles of jullice. . The judgement, in

fiiort, is the remedy prefcribed by law for the rtdrels

of injuries ; and the fuit or aclion is the vehicle or
means of adminiftering it. What that remedy may be,

is indeed the refult of deliberation and ftudy to point

out ; and therefore the ftyle of the judgement is, not
that it is decreed or refolved by the court, for then the

judgement might appear to be their own ; bat, " it is

confidered," conjidcraium ej} per curiam, that the plain-

tiff do recover his damages, his debt, his poffeffion,

and the like: which implies that the judgement is none
of their own ; but the act of law, pronounced and de-

clared by the court, after due deliberation and inquiry.

See B/actJf, Comment, iii. 396.
Judgement, in criminal cafes, is the next flage of

profecution, after TRIAL and CONVICTION are paft, in

fuch crimes and mifderaeanors as are either too high

or too low to be included within the benefit of clergy.

For when, upon a capital charge, the JURY have

brought in their verdict guilty in the prefer^e of the

ptifoner ; he is either immediately, or at a convenient

time foon after, alked by the court, i: he has any
thing to offer why judgement lliould not be awarded

againfl him ? And in cafe the defendant be found guil-

ty of a mifdenitanor (the trial of which may, and
does ufually, happen in his abfence, after he has once

appeared), a ca/iiat is awarded and ilTued, to bring

him in to receive his judgement ; and if he abfconds, Tie

may be profecuted even to outlawry. But whenever he

appears in perfon, upon either a capital or inferior con-

viction, he may at this period, as well as at his arraign-

ment, offer any exceptions to the indictment, in arrc/;

or itay of judgement: as for want of lulhcient certainty

in letting forth either the perfon, the time, the place,

or the offence. And if the objeftions be valid, the

ivhole proceedings (hall be fet afide; but the party may
be indicted again. And we may take notice, i. That
none of the lialutes oi jeofails, for amendment of er-

rors, extend to indictments or proceedings in criminal

cafes ; and therefore a defective indictment is not aided

by a verdict, as defective pleadings in civil cafes arc.

2. That, in favour of life, great ftrictnefs hw at all s/«i/7.

times been obfer\ed, in every
|
oint of an indiflment. C«mw«i«,

Sir Matthew Hale indeed complains, " that ihij lliict-

3 D nefs
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Judgement. nefs is grovrn to be a bleraini and inconvenience in the

'^^~~^
law, anJ t'.e adminillration thereof : tor that more of-

fenders efcape by the over eaiy ear given to excep-

tions in indiftfnents, than by their own innocence;

and many times grofs murders, burglaries, robberie?,

and other heinous and crying offences, remain un-

puniihed by thefe unfecmly niceties : to the reproach

of the law, to the (hame of the government, to the

encouragement of villany, and to the dldionour of

God." And yet, notwitbilanding ihrs laudable zeal,

no man was more tender of life than this truly excel-

lent judge.

A pardon alfo may be pleaded in arrefl; of judge-

ment : and it has the fame advantage when pleaded

here as when pleaded upon ARRAIGNMENT ; viz. the

f.iving the ATTAINDER, and, of courfc, the corrup-

tion of blood : which nothing can reftore but parlia-

ment, when a pardon is not pleaded till after fentence.

And certainly, upon all accounts, when a man hath

obtained a pardon, he is in the right to plead it as foon

as poflib'e. See Pardon.
iPraying the benefit of clergy may alfo be r^^nlitd

amontJ- the motions in arreft of judgement. See Benefit

ef CthRGT.
- If all thefe refources fail, the court muft pronounce

that judirement which the law hath annexed to the

crime. Of thefe fome are capital, which extend to the

life of the offender, and confiit generally in being hang-

ed by the neck till dead ; though in very atrocious

crimes other circumftances of terror, pain, or difgrnce,

are fuperadded : as, in treafons of all kinds, being

drawn or dragged to the place of execution ; in high

treafon affefling the king's perfon or government, em-

bowelling alive, beheading, and quartering ; and in

murder, a public dilTeftion. And in cale of any

treafon committed by a female, the judgement is, to be

burned alive. But the humanity of the Engli(h nation

has authorized, by a tacit content, an almoll general

mitigation of fuch parts of thefe judgements as favour

of torture or cruelty : a llcdge or hurdle being ufually

alloued-to fuch traitors as are condemned to be drawn
;

and there being very few initances (and thofe acciden-

tal or by negligence) of any perfon's being embowel-

led or burned, till pr.»vioully deprived of fenfation by

llrangling. Some punilhments confill in exile or ba-

nilhment, by abjuration of the realm, or tranfpor-

tation beyond the feas : others, in lofs of liberty,

by perpetual or temporary imprifonment. Some ex-

tend to confifcation, by forfeiture of lands, or move-

ables, or both, or of the profits of lands for life : others

induce a difability of holding offices or employments,

being heirs, executor?, and the like. Some, though

rarely, occafion a mutilation or difmembeiing, by cut-

ting off the hand or ears : others f x a lafting ftigma

on the offender, by flitting the noflrils or branding in

the hand or face. Some are merely pecuniary, by fta-

ted or difcrelionary fines : and, laltly, there are others

that confifl principally in their ignominy, though moft

of them are mixed with fome degree of corporeal

pain ; and thefe are inflifled chiefly lor fuch crimes

as either arife from indigence, or render even opu-

Unce difgraceful. Such as whipping, hard labour in

the houfe of correflion, the pillory, the flocks, and the

duckint-ftool.

Difgufiing as this catalogue may fcem, it will afford

pleafure to a Britifli reader, and do honour to t'.ie Bri- Judger.

ti(b laws, to compare it with that lliocking apparatus of \
death and torment to bj met with in the criminal codes J"™'

of almoft every other nation in Europe. And it is

moreover one of the glories of our law, that the na-

ture, though not always the quantity or degree, of

punKbment is afcertained lor every offence ; and that

it is not left in the brenll ot any judge, nor even oF a

jury, to alter that judgement which the law has be-

forehand ordained for every fubjeft alike, without re-

fpetl of perfons. For if judgements were to be the

private opinions of the judge, men would t!ien be

llaves to their migillratcs ; and would live in fociety,

without knowing exailly t!ic conditions and obliga-

tions which it lays them under. And, befides, as

this prevents opprelTicn on the one hand ; fo, on
'

the other, it Hides all hopes of impunity or mitiga-

tion, with which an offender might llatter himfelf if

his punilliment depended on the humour and dilorction

of the court. Whereas, where an eilablilhed penalty

is annexed to cviraes, the criminal may read tlieir

certain confequence in that law, which ought to be

the unvaried rule, as it is the indexible judge, of his

aflions.

jUDGSMF.NT of God. See JvDicivt.i D. .'.

.JUDICATURE, the quality or profedion of thofe

who adrainiller julb'ce.

Jt'DTCATURE is slfo ufcd to fignify the extent of the

jurildiclion of the judge, and the court wherein he
ills to render jufiice.

JUDICIA CENTU>IVIRAI.1A, in Roman antiquity,

were trials before the Centiimvtri, to whom the f>r,r!or

committed the decifion of certain matlcis of inferior

nature, like our juftices of peace at the quarter lef-

fions. During the judicia cetil!imvit\ilw, a fpear ivas

ftiick up in the forum, to (ignify that the court was fit-

ting.

.lUDICIUIVr CALUMM^E, was an aflion brought

againft the plaintiff for falfc accufation. 'J"he punilli-

ment, upon conviftion, was intijliofronlis, or branding

in the forehead. See Irusrio.

Judicium D^-'i, Judgement of God, ivas a term anci-

ently applied to all extraordinary trials of fecret crimes
;

as thofe by arms, and fingle combat ; and th^ ordeals,

or thofe by fire, or red-hot plough Qiares, by plun-

ging the arm in boiling water, or the whole body in cold

water ; in hopes Cod would work a miracle, rather

than fuffer truth and innocence to perifli. Si fiifter de-

fendere non fiojjil, jiidicio Dci fcil. aqua velferro,fieret

de eo jiifiiaa,—Thefe cufloms were a long time kept up
even among Chrillians ; and they are dill in ufe in fome

nations. See Battel, Ordeal, &c.—Trials of this

fort were ufually held in churches in prefence of the

billiops, priefts, and fecular judges •, after three days

fading, confefficn, communion, and many adjurations

and ceremonies defcribed at large by Du Cange.

JvDicivii Fanum denotes a trial by a man's equals,

i. e. of peers by peers, and of commoners by com-

mons. In magna charla it is more than once infilled

on as the principal bulwark of our liberties, but elpeci-

ally by chap. 29. that no freeman (hall be hurt in ei-

ther his perfon or Tfxo-^txVj, nijl per legale judicium f>a-

riumfuonwi velper legem terra-. And this ^vas even

eftecmed in all countries a privilege of the bighefl an^

mcfl benefici.iV nature.

jfuDiauM
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iiclum jfuDiciUM Foljt, was an afiion wliich by ijgainfl tlie

judges for corruption or unjuft proceedings.

,
jfuDiciVM Piwvaricattonis , was an ailion brouoht

againft the profccvtor, after tiie crimin d was actjult-

ted, for fuppreding the evidence of, or extenuating his

g-uilt, rather than urging it home, and brinijing it to

light.

JUDOIGXE, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands,

in Brabant. Near this town the duke of Marlborough
gained that ilgnal viclory over the French in 1 706,
called the battle of Ramillies. It is leatcd on the river

Gete, 13 niiics fouth-ealt of Louvaia; and 16 north of

Naraur.

IVEACH, the name of two baronies of Ireland, in

the county of Down, and provice of Ulfter. They
are dillinguilhed into Upper and Lower Iveach, and the

former is by much the largell barony in that county.

The n mie of Ivearli, or Hy Veoch, is faid to be ta-

ken from Acha'us, in Iriih called Eacliack, grand-father

to Kin J Coall/)a g, as much as to fay " the territory

of Eachach;" for try, in the Irilh language, is a com-
mon adjedive, denoting not only the heads and founders

of families, but a!fo the territories poiTefled by tliera.

Iveach (including both baronies) was otherwife call-

ed Magennts's country, and in Qtieeo Elizabeth's time

was governed by Sir Hugh M.igennis, elteemed to

have been one of the mo:! polite of all the natives in

thofe parts. Through part of this barony runs a chain

of mountains confiderably high, known by the name of

Iveach mountains.

lUERNUS, in Ancient Geogra/thif, a town in the

fouth-welf of Ireland. N^w Dunteram, (Camden) ;

called D-jneii/ne by the natives, fituated on the river

Maire, in the province of Alunfter.

luERSLS, or Iernus (Ptolemy), a river in the fouth-

we!f of Ir%;land. Now called the Maire, or Kcnmare,
running from eait to weit, in the province of Munfter.

IVES, Sr, a fea-port town of C imwall in England,

feated on a bay of the fame name ; which is chieily

frequented by fithermc-n, for the taking of pilchards.

By this trade, and that of Corniib flates, it has thriven

greatly, and 20 or ^o fail of ihips noiv belong to it. It

is a corporation, governed by a mayor, recorder, &c.
and it fends two members to parliament. Here is a

handfome fpacious church, and a grammar-lchool, which

was founded by Charles I.

Ives, St, is a!fo the name of a town in Huntingdon,
fliire, 64 miles from London. It has a tine Ifone bridge

over the Oufe, had in the ninth century a mint, and

was noted for its medicinal waters. Great part of it

was burnt doum feme years ago, but it was rebuilt.

Here is a very good market on Monday for fatted cat-

tle brought from the north ; and there are two fairs in

the year. Here Oliver Cromwell rented a farm before

lie was chofen a burgefs for Cambridge.

JUGERUM, in Roman antiquity, af]uareofi20
Roman feet; its proportion to the Engliih acre being

as 10.000 to J 6 097.
JUGGLERS, a kind of people whofe profelFion has

not been often dee;ncd either refpeftable or ufeful.

Yet Profcfibr Bcckmann defends them, and pleads a-

bly the caufe of the praiflifers of legerdemain, in the

third volume of his Hiflory of Inventions, including

rope-dancers, and fuch as exhibit feats of uncommon
flrength. He places aU thefe under the general deno-

mination of jugglers; and taking it for granted that •Jusrelers

every ufeful employment is full, he contends th.u there 11

would not lie room on the earth for all its prcftnt in- J"^"""
.

habitants, did not fome of them pradife the art of
juggling.

" Thefe arts, he obferves, are not unprofitable, for

they afford a comtortable fubfiftence to thofe who prac-
tife them, which they ufually fpend upon the foot, and
this he confiders as a good reafon why '.heir liav in a

place ought to be encouraged. He is alfo of opinion
that if the arts of juggling ferved no other end than
to amufe the moil ignorant of our citizens, it is proper
that they fliould be encouraged, for the fake of thofe

who cannot enjoy the more expenfive deceptions of an
opera. They convey inllruction in the moll acceptable

manner, and ferve as an antidote to fuperilitio 1. We
fcarcely think, however, that it is innocent to entice

the labouring poor, by ufelefs deceptions, to part with
their hard-earned pittance to idle vagabonds, ^^iiofe life

cannot be comfortable, which is paiTed amidll fcenes of
the moll grovelling diffipation.

Juggling is certainly of very great antiquity. The
deception of breathing out flames was practifed by
fome of the flaves in Sicily about 150 years before the

commencement of the Chiiilian rera. It is, however,
prafiiled in modern times with much greater dexterity.

The ancients made ufe of naphtha, a liquid mineral
oil, which kindles when it only approaches a tiame.

According to Plutarch, Alexander the Great ivas af-

tonillied and delighted with the fecret eft'efts of naph-
tha, which were exhibited to him at Ecbatana. Wo:i-
der has been excited in modern times by pcrfms who
could walk over burning coals or red-hot iion, whicii

is eafily done by rendering the ikin of the feet callou-

and infenlible, fo that the nerves under it are fecurcd

from injury. We are told by Beckraann, that tli'"

Hirpi, who dwelt near Rome, jumped through burn-

ing coals ; that women were accullomed to walk over

burnnig coals at Call ib ila, near the temple dedicated

to Diana ; that the exhibition of balls and cups is of-

ten mentioned in the works of the ancients ; and that

the various feats of horfemanQiip exhibited in our cir-

cufes paiTed, in the 1 5th century, from Egypt to the

Byzantine court, and thence over all Europe.

JUGLANS, the WALNUT, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the polyandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 50th order, Aimntacecz. See

Botany Index.

JUGORA, a confiderable province of Mufco^'v, de-

pending on the government of Archangel. It has the

title of a duchy ; and is inhabited by a kind of Tartars,

who are very favage, and much of the fame dlfpoiition

with the Samoiedcs.

JUGULAR, among anatomills, is applied to certain

veins and glands of the neck. See Anatomy.
JUGULARES, in the Linnrean fyftem, is the name

of an order or divifion of fih, the general character of

which is, that the ventral fins are placed before the pec-

toral. See Ichthyology Index.

JUGUM, an humiliating mode of punilbment in-

flicled by the viiflorious Romans upon their vanquilhed

enemies. It was thus : They fe t up two fpcars, and lay-

ing a third acrofs, in the form of a gallows, they order-

ed thofe who had furrendcred themfelves to pafs under

this ignominious ereftion, without arms or belts. None

3 D 3 fuffered
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fufFered this difgrace of ^af^ing fnhJn^} but fuch as liad

been obliged to furrciider.

.1UGURTHA, the lUeRitiraate ion of Mauaftabal

tlu- brother of Micipfa. Miripfa and Rlanaftabal were

the fons of MaliiiilVa kinj; of Nunfiidia. Mlcipla, who
had inherited his f:ither's kingdom, educated his ne-

phew with his two fo is Adherbal and Hiempfal ; but

as he faw that the former was of an afpiring difpofi-

tion, he fent him with a body of troops to the alliit-

ance of Scipio, who was beiieging Numantia, hoping

to lofe a youth vvhofe ambition feemed to threaten the

tranq lillity of his children. His hopes were frultrated
;

Jugurtha ihowed himlelf brave and aftive, awd he en-

deared himfelf to the Roman general. Micipfa ap-

pointed him fucceflbr to his kingdom with his t\vo

fons ; but tlie kindnefs of the father proved fatal to the

children. Jugurtha deftroyed Hiempfal, and liri;iped

Adherbal of his poiredions, and obliged him to tiy to

Rome -or fafety. 'I'i-.e Ro-^ians liliened to the well-

grounded complaints of Adherbal ; but .lugurtha's

gold prevailed among the lenators, and the fuppliant

monarch, forfaken in his diftrefs, periihed by the fnaies

of his enemy. Ctecilius Metellus was at laft lent

againft Jugurtha ; and his firmnefs and fuccefs (oon re-

duced the crafty Numidian, obliging him to fly among
his favage neighbours for fupport. Marius and Sylla

fucceeded Metellus, and fought with equal fuccefs.

.Tugurtha was at laft betrayed by his father-in-law Boc-
chus, from whom he claimed affiftance ; and he was
delivered into the hands of Sylla 106 years before the

Cnnllian era. He was expofed to the view of the

Roman people, and dragged in chains to adorn the

triumph of Marius. He was afterwards put in a pri-

fon, where he died fix days after of hunger.

IVICA, or YviCA, the name of an ifland in the

MeJiterranean. See YviCA.
.lUICE, denotes the fap of vegetables, or the li-

quors of animals. See An.-vtomy, Blood, Plants,
Sav. &c.
The juices of fcveral plants are exprefl'ed to obtain

their effential falts, and for feveral medicinal purpoles,

with intention either to be ufed without further prepa-

ration, or to be made into lyrups and e\trafts. 'i'he

general method of extrafting thele juices is, by pound-

ing the plant in a marble mortar, and then by putting

it into a prefs. Thus is obtained a muddy and green

liquor, which generally requires to be clarified, as we
fliall foon obferve. The juices of all plants are not

extraf^ed with equal eafe. Some plants, even when
frelh, contain fo little juice, that water mull be added

while they are pounded, otherivife fcarcely any juice

would be obtained by exprelTion. Other plants which
contain a confiderable quantity of juice, furnith by
exprelTion but a fmall quantity of it, hecaufe they con-

tain alfo much mucilage, which renders the juice fo

vifcid that it cannot How. Water muft alfo be added
to thefe plants to obtain their juice. The juices thus

obtained from vegeta'^les by a mechanical method, are

not, properly fpeaking, one of their principles, but

rather a collection of a'l the proximate principles of

plants \vhich are foluble iii water ; fuch as the fjpona-

reous extractive matter, the mucilage, the odoriferous

principle, all the fil'ne and faccharine fubftances ; all

which are diffolvcd in the water of the vegetation of

the plants. Befides all thefe matters, the juice con-

tains fome part ot the refinous fubllance, and the green
~

colouring matter, which in almoll all vegetables is of

a refinous nature. Thele two latter fublfances, not
being foluble in water, are only interpofed between the

parts of the other principles which are dilTolved in the

juice, and confequently dilturb its tranfparency.

They neverthelefs adhere together in a certain degree,

and fo rtrongly in moft juices, that they cannot be fe-

parated by filtration alone. Wlien therefore thefe juices

are to be clarified, fome previous preparations mull
be ufed by which the nitration may be facilitated,

.luices which are acid, and not very mucilaginous, are

Ipontaneoufiy clarified by reft and gentle heat. The '

juices of moft antilcorbutic plants abounding in faline

volatile principles, may be difpofed to filtration mere-
ly by iinraerfion in boiling water ; and as they may be
contained in clofe bottles, while they are thus heated

in a water bath, their laline volatile part, in which
their medicinal qualities chiefly confift, may thus be
preferved. Fermentation is alfo an effertual method of
clarifying juices which are lufceptible of it ; for all li-

quors whicli have fermented, clarify fpontaneoufly af-

ter fermentation. But this method is not ufed to cla-

rify juices, bccaufe many of them are fulceptible of on-
ly an imperfcft fermentation, and becaufe the qualities

of moft of them are injured by that procefs. The me-
thod of clarification moft gcnendly ufed, and indifpen-

fably neceffary for thole juices which contain much
mucilage, is boiling ^vith the white of an egg. This
matter, which h^s the property of coagulatinsf in

boiling water, and ot uniting with mucilage, does ac-

cordingly, when added to the juice of plants, unite

v.ith and coagulate their mucilage, and feparates it

from the juice in form of fcum, together with the

grcateft part of the refinous and earthy matters which
difturb its tranlparency. And as any of thefe refi-

nous matters which may remain in the liquor, after this

boiling with the vvhites of eggs, are no longer retain-

ed by the mucilage, they may eafily be feparated bv
filtration.

The juices, efpecially before they are darined, con-
tain almoft all the fame principles as the plant itfelf

;

becaufe in the ^iperation by which they are extraifled,

no decompofilion happens, but every thing remains, a»

to its nature, in the fame llate as in the plant. The
principles contained in the juice are only feparated from
the grofTer oily, earthy, and refinous parts, which
compofe the lolid matter that remains under the prefs.

Thefe juices, when well prepared, have therefore the

fame medicinal qualities as the plants from which they

are obtaine-l. They muft evidently dilVer from each
other as to the nature and proportions of the princi-

ples with which they are impregnated, as much as the

plants from which they are extrafted differ from each
other in thofe refpec\s.

Moft vegetable juices coagulate when they are ex-

pofed to the air, whether they are drawn out of the

plant by wounds, or naturally run out ; though what
is called nnturally running out, is generally the efTeft of

a wound in the plant, from a fort of canker, or fome
other internal caule. Different parts of the fame plant

yield different juices. The fame veins in their courfe

through the different parts of the plant yield juices of

Juici
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Juicf. a different appearance. Tlius tlie juice in tVie root of

'—V—~ the cow-parfnep is of a brimrtone colour ; but in the

ftalk it is \\h te.

Amonr; thofe juices of vegetables which are clammy
and readily coagulate, there are fome which readily

break with a w'.iey. The great wild lettuce, with the

fmcll of ODium, yields the greateft plenty of milky juice

of any known Britilh plant. When the fialk is wound-

ed with a knife, the juice flows out readily like a thick

cream, and is white and ropy ; but ii thefe wounds
are made at the top of the flalks, the juice that flows

out ot them is dalhed with a purple tinge, as if cream
had been fjirlnkled over with a few drops of red wine.

Some little time after letting this out, it becomes much
more purple, aixl thickens ; and finally, the thicker

part of it (eparates, and the thin whey fwims at top.

The whey or thin part of this leparated matter is

eafily prelTed out from the curd by fqueezing between

the fingers, and the curd will then remain white ; and

on wafliing with vv>iter it becomes like rags. The
purple whey (for in this is contained all the colour)

foon dries into a purple cake, and may be crumbled
betwsen the fingers into a powder of the fame colour.

Tile white curd being dried and kept for ferae time,

becomes hard and brittle. It breaks with a Ihining

furface like refin, and is inflammable ; taking fire at a

candle, and burning all away vvith a ftrong flame. The
fame thick part being held oyer a gentle heat, will

draw out into tough long threads, melting like wax.

The purple cike mide from the whey is quite ditferv-nt

from this ; and when held to a candle fcarce flames at

3fll, but burns to a black coal. The whole virtue of

the plant fesms alio to corifilt in this thin part of its

juice : for the coagulum or curd, though looking like

wax or rcfin, has no talle at all ; whereas the purple

c;ike made from the leru-n is extremely bitter, and of

a taite lonewhat rcferabhng that of op:uu\.

Of the fame kind with the wild let'uce are the

throatwo: t, fpurge, and many other plants. Thefe

are all replete with a milky juice which ("eparates into

curds and whc^ like that already defcribed. Biit this,

though a common law of nature, is not univerfal ; for

there are many plants which yield the like milky

juices without any feparation enfuing upon their ex-

travafation. The white juice of the fonchus never fe-

parates, but dries into an uniform cake : the common
red wild poppy bleeds freely with a milky juice ; and

the heads or capfules of feed bleed not lels freely than

the rell of the plant, even after the Hower is fallen.

This juice, on being received into a (hell or other fmall

veffel, (oon changes its white to a deep yelfow colour,

and dries into a .?ake which feems refinous and oily,

but no whey feparates from it. The tragopogon, or

goat's-beard, when wounded, bleeds freely a milky

juice ; it is at firll white, but becomes immediately

yellow, and then more and more red, till at length it

fs wholly of a dulky red. It never feparates, but

dries together into one cike ; and is oily and refinous,

but of an infipid tafte. The great bindweed alfo bleeds

freely a vv])ite juice ; the flowers, as well as the ftalks

and leaves, affording this liquor. It 'is of a rtiarp

talle ; and as many of the purging plants are of this

clafs, it would be worth trying whether this milk, is

not purgative.
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Thefe juices, as well as tiie generality of otV.ors

which bleed from plants, are wlnie like milk ; but
.""

there are fome of other colours. The juice ot ;!ie

great celandine is of a fine yellow colour , it flows
trom the plant of the thicknefs of cream, and foon
dries into a hard cake, without any whey feparnting
from it. Another yellow juice is yielded by the (ted-
ve(rels of the yellow centaury in the month of July,
when the feeds are full grown. This i' very clammy

;

it foon hardens altogether into a cake without any
whey feparating from it. It (ticks to the fingers like
birdlime, is of the colour of pale amber, and will ne-
ver become harder than foft wax if dried in the fliade

;

but if laid in the fun, it immediately becomes hard like
refin. Thefe cakes burn like wax, and emit a very
pleafant fmell. The great angehca alio yields a yef-
lowilh juice on being wounded ; and this will not har-
den at all, but if kept feveral years will ftill be foft

and clammy, drawing out into threads or half melted
refin.

Another kind of juices very ditTerent from all thefe,

are thofe of a gummy nature. Some of thefe remain
liquid a long time, and are not to be dried without
the affillance of heat ; the others very quickly harden
of themfelves, and are not inflammable. The' trum of
the juice of rhubarb leaves foon hardens ; and is after-

wards foluble in common water, and fparkles when put
into the flame of a candle. The clullers of the com-
mon honeyfuckle are full of a liquid gum. This they
frequently throw out, and it falls upon the leaves
where it retains its own form. The red hairs of the
ros lolis are all terminated by large bladders of a thin
watery fluid. This is alfo a liquid gum ; it flicks to
the fingers, draws out into long threads, and (lands the
force of the fun all day. In the centre of each of thel'e

dew drops there is a fmall red bladder, which Hands
immediately on the fummit of the red hair, and con-
tains a purple juice which may be fqueeztd out of it.

The pinguicula, or butterwert, has alfo a gummy
matter on its leaves in much greater qtiantity than the
ros folis.

Some plants yield juices which are manifeflly of an
oily nature. Thefe, when rubbed, are not at all of a
clammy nature, but make the fingers glib and Kippery,
and do not all harden on being expo'ed to the air.

If the flalk of elecampane be wounded, there flows
out an oily juice fivimming upon a watery one. The
ftalks of the hemlock alfo afford a fimilar oily liquor
f-.vimming upon the other; and in like manner the
white mullein, the berries of ivy, the bay, juniper,
dog-berry tree, and the fruit of the olive, when wound-
ed, (hov their oil floating on the watery juice. Some
of the(e oily juices, however, harden into a kind of
refin. Our ivy yields fuch a juice very abundantly

;

and the juice of the fnall purple-berried juniper Ls of
the fame kind, being hard and fat, and not very wuni-
my. If the bark of the common ivy is wounded in

March, there will ooze out a tough and greafy matter
of a yel!owi(h colour, which, taken up between the
fingers, feels not at all gummy or flicking, but melts
in handling into a (brt of oil, which in procefs of
time "hardens and crufls upon the wounds, and looks
like brown fu:;ar. It burns with a lading flame, and
fmells very ftrong. The tops of tiie wild lettuce, and

the
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tVie L.ncs growing near the topp, if examlneJ witli a

magnrfyiiig glafs, (how a great iiu'.iiber of fmall blaJ-

; deis or dicps of an oily juice of a brownilh colour,

haiJening into a kind of refin ; they arc eafily wiped
oiF when of any flee, and are truly an oily juice a

little hardened. It is prohible al'o, that the fine blue

flour or powder, called the hloom, upon the furface of

our con.mon plums, is no other than fuch an oily

juice e>:udating from their pores in fmall particles, and

hardeninT; into a lort of refin,

JUJUBES, in the Materia Medico, the name of a

fruit of the pulpy kind, produced on a tree which Lin-

litcus makes a fpecics of rhamnus. Si:e Rh\mnus.
The jujubes have been made a general ingredient in

pefloral decoctions ; bur they are now feldom ufed on

thefe occafions, and are fcarce at all heard of in pre-

icrintion, or to be met with in our (hops.

JUL, or JoL, a Gothic .vord iignifying a " fump-

tuous treat ;" and particularly applied to a religious

felHval firft among the heathens and afterwards among
Chriflians. ^-j the latter it was given to Christmas •,

which is ftill known imder the name of /;//, or Tool,

in Denmafk, Norway, Iceland, and Sweden -, nay, even

in the north of Britain, and v.bence the month of Ja-

nuarius by the Saxons W'as ftyled Giuli, i. e. " the Fef-

tival." As this feall had originally been dedicated by

our heathen anceftors to the fun, their fupreme deity ;

fo the Chriiiians, for the purpofe of engaging the minds

of their Ethnic (gentile) brethren, orJered it ihould

be celebrated in memory of the birth of Chrift : and

thus it has been through ages a leaft of joy and en-

tertainment. We are indebted to Procopius for the

firft account of this feaft.

JULEP, in Pharmacy, a medicine compcifed of

fome proper liquor and a fyrup or fugar, of extempo-

raneous preparation, without decoftion. See Materia
Medica Ititlex.

JULIAN, the famous Roman emperor, flyled the

jifioflate, becaufe he profefl'ed the Chrlilian religion

before he afcended the throne, but afterwards openly

embraced Paganifm, and endeavoured to abolifli Chri-

ftianity. He made no ufe of violence, however, for

this purpofe j for he knew that violent meafures had

always rendered it more flourilliing : he therefore be-

haved with a polite mildnefs to the Chriftians ; recall-

ed all who had been baniflied on account of religion

under the reign of Conftantius ; and undertook to per-

vert them by his careffes, and by temporal advantages

and mortifications covered over by artful pretences :

but he forbade Chrirtians to plead before courts of

juftice, or to enjoy any public employments. He even
prohibited their teaching polite literature ; well know-
ing the great advantages thev drew from profane au-

thors in their attacks upon Paganifm and irreligion.

Though he on all occafions (bowed a fovereign con-

tempt for the Chriflians, whom he always called Guli-

leant, yet he was fenfiblc of the advantage they ob-

tained by their virtue and th« purity of their manners :

and therefore inceflantly propofed their example to the

Pagan priefts. At lad, however, when he found that

all other methods failed, he gave public emplovments
te the moft cruel enemies of the Chriflians, when the

cities in moft of the provinces were filled with tumults

and feditions, and many of them were put to death :
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'J'h.n'gh it has been pleaded by Juliaii's apologift;, ihet fis'ij"

the behaviour of the Chriflians funull.ed iiitncienl ire- i'*"

tence for moft of his proceedings againff them, and
the animofities among themfelves furnilhed him with

the means j that they were continually prone to fedi-

tion, and made a merit of infulling the public wcrlhip
;

snd, finally, li.at they rr.r^de no icru^k oi declaring,

that want of numbers ai.iie prevented them froai enga-

ging in an opsn rebelHon. H ;loiia;is ni-jntion, tliat

Julian attempted to prove the talfehood of our Lord's

jiredicf ion with refpect to the temple of J^ruialera
;

and refolved to have that ediijce rebuilt by the Jews,

about 300 years after its deftruflion by Titus : but

all their endeavours ferved only the more perfeflly to

verify what had ceen foretold by Jefus Chriil ; /or the

Jews, who had alTembled from all parts to Jerufakra,

digging the foundations, tlanes of fire burft forth and

confumed the workmen*. However, the Jev.s, w ho* Sec y^
were obftinatcly bent on accomplilhing that work, ' •;/'•''''•

made leveral a'tempts ; but it is laid, that all who en-

deavoured to lay the foundation perifaed by thele

dames, which at laft obliged them entirely to abandon
the work. Julian being mortally wounded in a battle

with the Perliaas, it is faid, that he then catched in

Ids hand fome of the blood which ftowed from his

wound ; and throwing it towards heaven, cried, " Thou
Galilean haft conquered." But notwithifanding this

popular report, Theodoret relates, that Julian difco-

vered a different difpofition ; and employed h>s lal't roo-

ments in converting with Maximus the philofopher

on the dignity of the foul. He died the following

night, aged 32. For a particular account of his reign

and exploits, fee (Hi/lory of) CoSSTANTlXOFLE, N° 7.

33—65..
No prince was ever more differently reprefented by

different authors ; on which account it is difficult to

form a true judgement of his real character. It muft,

however, be acknowledged, that he ivas learned, libe-

ral, temperate, brave, vigilant, and a lover of juftice :

but, on the other hand, he had apoftatifed to Paga-
nifm ; was an enemy to the Chriftian religion ; and

was, in faff, a perlecutor. though not of the moft fan-

guinary clafs. We have leveral of his difsourfes or ora-

tions ; fome of his letters ; a Ireatife intitled Mifofiogon,

which is a fatire on the inhabitants of Antioch j and

fome other pieces, all written in an elegant ftyle. They
were publiftied in Greek and Latin by Father Petau in

1630 in quarto j and of uhich Spanheimius gave a fine

edition in folio in 1696. His moft famous work was

that compofed againit the Chriftians, of which there are

fome fragments in Cyril's refutation of it.

yuLiAN Period, in Chronology, a period fo called, as

being adapted to the Julian year.

It is made to commence before the creation of the

world. Its principal advantage lies here, that the fame

years of the cycles of the fun, moon, and indiftion, of

which three cycles it ivas made to confift by Jofeph Sca-

liger in 1580, belonging to any year of this period,

will never fall together again till after the expiration of

7980 years. There is taken for the firft year of this

period that which hath the firft of the cycle of the fim,

the firft of the cycle of the moon, and the firft of tlie

indiffion cycle, and fo reckoning on.

The firft year of the Chrifti;in era Is always, in our

fyftems
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lyftems of chronology, the 47l4lh of t'ae Julian pe-

riod.

To find nhat year of the Julian peiioil any given

year of Chiift.anlWtrs to: To the given year t.f Chi ill

add 47I>, hecaufe fo many years of the Julian period

were exjiired A. D. I ; and the fum gives vhe year of

the Julian period fought.

On the contrary, having the year of the Julian period

given, to find what year of Chrift anfv\'ers thereto : From
t'le year of the Julian period given fublracl 4713, and

the remainder will be the year lougl.t.

Julian, 5'/, a har! £iur on the fouth of Patagonia, In

South .America, where fliips ufually touch that are

] J U N

bound to the South fea*. S. Lat. 48. 15.

JULIERS, a duchy in the circle of Weftphalia, in

Germany, feated betv een tl;e rivers ivIaEfe and Rhine,

nd bour.ded by Pruffinn GueKerland on the north, gave this month the nsme y;//y, which before was call

)y tie deflorate of Triers on the foutl), by the eleilo- ed ^^inti/ws, as Ijcing the fifth month of the vear ir

jfuiivsVici/s, m^nciint Ctograply, a town of the JuHisVi-
Nenietes in Gallia Belgica

; Gtuated between the Tres '^'•'^

Tabernno and Noviomar^u-;. Now Ccrmerjheim, a town
of tlie Lower Palatlnalc, on the wefc fide of the Rhir.c.

'

E. Long. 8. 15. N. Lat. 4g. 12.

Jriius Po//ux. See Puj.LtJX.

lULUS, a fon of Afcanlus, bom 1,, Lpv iiaum. In
the fucccfTion to the kingdom of .'Mba, ALncan Sylvlu?,
the fon of^neas and Lavinia, was preferred to him.
He wa<:, however, made chief prieft.

lui.us, a genus of infcijls of the order aptera. See
En-tomoi.ogy I/tf/ex.

JULY, the fcvcnth month of the
which the fun enters the fign Leo
rived from the Latin Jii/iiu, the furr.ame of C. Ca-far
the diflator, who was boin in it. INIark Antonv firit

year ; during

The word is de-

bv

corn, and fine meadows, and is well fupplied v ilh

wood ; but it is moll remarkable for a fine breed of

hcrfes, and woad for dyeing, which is gath.ered here

in abundance. The chief towns are Juliets, Aix-k-
Chapelle, Duren, Munfter-F.ifel, Redlur, Wefin-
burgh, and Lafieren. It is fuhjecl to the ele6>or Pa-

latine, with the ccnfent of the Lings of Prullia and

Pcbnd.
Jui.IERS, a city, capital of the duchy of Juliets in

Weftphalia j fome think this city was founded by Ju-

lius Caefar or Julia Agrippina ; but this is much quef-

tiored by other>-, becaule it is not mentioned before

Ar.toninus's Itinerary and Thccdofius's Table.;. The
town is luiall but well fortified, and neatly built ; the

houfcs are of brick, and the ftreets broad and regular.

The cit.idel is large and very ftrong, containing a pr-

lace of the ancient dukes, and a fpacious piazza. In

the fuburbs there is a monaPery of Carthufians, nobly

endowed by feveral dukes of Juiiers. The to\vn is but

poorly inhabited, though they have a fine woollen ma-
nufaflory in this country, and likewife another of linen.

It was taken by Prince Maurice of Nafiau In i5io, and

by the Spaniards in 1622. It is feated on the river

Rocr, in E. Long. 6. 55. N. Lat. 50. § ^,

JULIO ROM.ANO. See RoM..\xo.

JULIUS c-F.SAR. See Cjesar.

Julius II. "Julian de /a Rovere, pope, remarkable for

his u arlike difpofition, and his political negociations :

by the latter, he engaged the principal powers of Eu-
r'lpe to league with him againll the republic of Venice,

railed the league of Carnhray, figned in 1508. The
Ve.'-ctians having pjjrchafed peace by the celTion of part

Romania, Julius turned his arms againll Louis XII.
king of France, and appeared in perfon armed cap-a-

pec, at the ficge of Mirandola •, which place he took

by aiTauIt in IJI I. But proceeding to excommunicate

Losis, the king wifely turned his own weapons againll

him, I'v calling a general council at Pifa : at which
the pope re.*\ifing to appear, was declared to be fufpend-

cd from the holy fee ; and Lcui<, in his turn, e\con:-

municated the pope, who died foon after in 1512. He
b.iilt the famous church of St Peter at Rome, and wa»
I patron of the polite arts.

November, and December, llill retain the name of their
firft rank.

^icejequitur, numero lurba notatafuo. Ovid. Faft.

On the igth day of this month the dog-days are
commonly luppo.'ed to begin ; when, accoiding to
Hippocrates and Pliny, the fea boils, wine turr.s four,
dogs go mr.d, the bile is increafed and irritated, and all

animals decline and languilh.

Jvir F/o'^i'{rs. See Dianthus, Botany Indtx.
JUIMIEGE, a town of Normandy in France, and in

the territory of Caux, with a celebrated Eenedidine
abbey. It is feated on the river S.ine, in E. Long.
o. 5 J. N. Lat. 49. 25.

J Unci lafidei, the name given by old authors to
a fpecies of coral, of the tubularia kind, and compofed
of a congeries of fmall tubules. See TubuI-.\ria, Hel-
MINTHOLOGY Index.

JUNCTURE, any joint or clofing of tuo bodies.
See Joint.

JuNXTURE, in Oralonj, is a part of compofition,
particularly recommended by Q^aintilian, and denotes
fuch an attention to the nature of the .vowels, confo-
nants, and fyllables, in the connexion of words, with
regard to their fourd, as will render the pronunciation
moil eafy and plcafant, and bed promote the harmony
of the fentence. Thus the coaliticn of two voivels,

occafioning a hollow and obfcure found, ard like-

wife of fome confonants, rendering it hartli and rou"h,
fliould be avoided : nor fliould the fame fyllable he
repeated at the beginning and end of words, bcc;.ule

the found becomes hereby harlh and unpleafant.

The following verfe in Virgil's iEneid is an example of
junclurc.

Arma virumque cano, Troja quiprimus ab oris.

J UNCUS, the RUSH, a genus of plants belonging to

the hexandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 5th order, Tripetahidetr. See Bot.\ny
Index.

JUNE, the fixth month of the year, during which
the fim enters the fign of Cancer. The word comes

from
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Jungernian- from tlie Latin Junius, which fome derive a 'Junonc. erefted a very handfome monument to his memory. He Jm;>

Ovid, in the 6th of his Fajli, makes the goddels fay,

'Junius a nqfiro nomine nomcn hahet.

Others rather derive it a juniorilus , this being for young
people as the month of May was fcr old ones.

Junius efljuvenum ; quifuit antefcnvm.

In ;l;is mouth is the fummcr folftice.

JUNGERMANNIA, a genus of plants of the r.a-

turl order of alga;, and belonging to the cryptogaraia

clafs. See BotaNV Index.

JUNGIA, a genus of plants belonging to the Tynge-

nciia clafs. See Botany Ir.dex.

JUNIPER US, the jukipkr tree-, a genus of

plants belonging to the mona?cia clals j and in the na-

tural methcd ranking under the jlft order, Conijerce.

See Botany Indtx.

JUNIUS, Adrian, one of the moft learned men of

the age in which he lived, was born in Hoorn in Hol-
land in 151 1. He travelled into all parts of Europe,

and prafliled phyfic with reputation in England, where,

among other works, he compofed a Greek and Latin

Lexicon, to which he added above 6500 words y an

Epithalamium on the marriage of Q^ueen Mary ivlth

King Philip of Spain ; and yi'ninicdverfa et de Coma
Coriimentarius, which is the moil applauded of all his

works. He died in 1575.
|: Junius, Francis, profeifor of divinity at Leyden,

was born at Bourges in 1545, of a noble family, and

rtudied fome time at Lyons. Bartholomew Aneau,
who was principal of the college in that city, gave him
excellent inllruclions with regard to the right method
of fludying. He was remarkable for being proof

againll all temptations to lewdnefs ; but a libertine ib

far overpowered him by his fophillry, that he made
him an atheift : however, he foon returned to his firft

faith ; and, averfe as he was to unlawful love, he had
Bo averfion to matrimony, but was married no lefs

than four times. He was employed in public affairs

by Henry IV. •, and at laft was invited to Leyden to

be profeflor of divinity ; which employment he dif-

charged with honour, till he was fnatched away by the

plague in 1602. Du Pin fays, he was a learned and
judicious critic. He wrote, in conjunction with Em-
manuel Tremellius, a Latin verfion of the Hebrew text

of the Bible. He alfo publill^ed Commentaries on a

great part of the Holy Scriptures ; and many other

ivorks, all in Latin,

Junius, Francis, or Francis du jfon, the fon of the

preceding, was born at Heidelberg in ijSp. He at

firft defigned to devote himlelf to a military life ; but

after the truce concluded in 1609, he applied himlelf

entirely to fludy. He came to Ent-land in 1620, and
lived 30 years in the earl of Arundel's family. He was
greatly elleemed not only for his proound erudi ion,

but alfo for the purity of his m.anners ; and was fo pal-

fionately fond of the ftudy of the northern languages,

that, being informed there were fome villages in Frief-

land where the ancient language of the Saxons was pre-

ferved, he went and lived two years in that country.

He returned to England in 1675 ; and after fpending a

year at O^tord, retired to \\'indfor, in order to vilit

Voflius, at whofc houfc he died in 1677. The univcr-

fity of Oxford, to v.Lich he btqueathcd his manufcripts,

wrote, I. De Piclura Velcrum, which Js admired
the learned ; the bell ei^ilion of it is that of Rotterdam J'""^" '

in 1694. He publilhed the lanie work at London in
*~

Englilh. t. An exphcation of the old Gothic manu-
fcript, called the Sih'er one, becaufie the four Gofpels

are there written in lilver Gothic letters ; tins was pub-
lilhed with notes by Thomas Marefchal or Marll.al.

3. A large commentary on the Harmony of the four

Gofpels by Tatian, which is llill in manufcript. 4. A
Gluflary in f.ve languages, in whici- he explains the

orig'.n ot the Northern language^ ; publilhed at Oxford
in 1745, in folio, by Mr Edward Lee,

JUNK, in lea language, a n?.me given to any rem-
nants or pieces of old cr.ble, which is ufually cut into

fmall ponionF, for the purpole of making points, matt-:,

galkets, lennit, &c.
J UNO, in Pagan worfliip, w as the filler and w ife of

Jupiter, and the goddefs of kingdoms and riches ; and
alio llyled the queen of heaven : Ihe prcfidcd over mar-
riage and childbirth, and was reprefented a^ the daugh-
ter of Saturn and Rhea. She married Jupiter ; but was
not the raoftcomplaifant wife : for according to Hcmer,
that god was lometimes obliged to make uie of all his

authority to keep her in due fubjeftion ; and the fanie

author obferves, that on her entering into a confpiracy

againfl him, he punilhed her by fufpending her in the

air with two anvils fallened to her feet, and polden

manacles on her hands, while all the other deities look-

ed on without a polTibility of helping her. However,
her jealoufy made her frequently find opportunities ot

interrupting her huihand in the courfe of his air.our^
5

and prompted her to punilh with unrelenting fury Eu-
ropa, Seniele, lo, Latona, and the reft of his miliref-

fes. Jupiter himlelf havirg conceived without anv
commerce with a female, Juno, in revenge, conceived
Vulcan by the wind. Mars by touching a flower point-

ed out to her by the goddefs Flora, and Hebe by eating

greedily of lettuces,

Juno, as the queen of heaven, preferved great ftate :

her ulual attendants were Terror and Boldnefs, Caflor,

Pollux, and 14 nymphs-, but her raofl faithful attend-

ant was the beautiful Iris, or the rainbow. Homer
delcribes her in a chariot adomed with precious ftones,

the i\ heels of which were of ebony, and which was
drawn by horfes with reins of gold. But flie is more
commonly painted drawn by peacocks. She was repre-

fented in her temple at Corinth, feated on a throne,

with a crown on her head, a pomegranate in one hand,

and in the other a fceptre with a cuckoo on its top.

This ftatue was of gold and ivory.

Some mythologifts fuppofe that Juno fignifies the

air : others, that ftie was the Egyptian ICs ; who
being reprefented under various figures, was by the

Greeks and Romans reprefented as fo many diflinft

deities.

JUNONALIA, a feftival obferved by the Romans
in honour of Juno. It was infiitutcd on account of

certain prodigies that happened in Italy, and was cele-

brated by matrons. In the folemnity two white c^ows

were led from the temple of Apollo into the city

through the gate called Carmentalis, and two images of

Juno, made of cyprefs, were borne in proceffion. Then
marched 27 girls, habited in long robes, finging a

hymn to the godJefs 5 then came the decemviri, crown-

ed
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cJ with laurel, in veflrnents edged with purple. This Neptune had the lea and waters ; and Pluto heP.. The
pompous company, going through the Vicus 'Jiigarius, Titai.s undertook to deftroy Jupiter, as he had done

its, the fons of

,
vip'tty-

_ had a dance in the great field of Rome ; from thence

they proceeded through the Forum Boarium to the

temple of Juno, where the victims were facrificed by
the decemviri, and the typrefs images were left ftaml-

ing. This feliival is not mentioned in the fnjli of

Ovid, but is fully defcribed by Livy, lib. vii. dec. 3.

The hymn ufed Upon the occafion was compofed by
Liviu'! the poet.

JUNTO, in matters of government, denotes a felecl

council for taking cognizance of affairs of great confe-

quence, which require fecrecy.

In Spain and Portugal, it fignifies much the fame
with convention, aflfembly, or board, among us : thus

we meet xvith the iunto of the three eftates, of com-
merce, of tobacco, &c. See Board, &c.
IVORY, in Saturol Hiflori/, &c. a hard, folid, and

his father. Thefe Titans were
Titan and the Earth. They declared war againll Ju-
piter, and heaped mountains upon mountanis, in or-
der to fcale heaven : but their efforts were unfuccefs-
ful. Jupiter overthrew them with his thunder, and
flmt them up under tlie waters and mountains, from
W'hich they were :iot able to get out.

Jupiter had feveral wives : the firil of whom, named
Metis, he is faid to have devoured when big with child,
by which he himfclf became pregnant ; and Minerva
iiTued out of his head, completely armed and fully
grown. His fecond was 'i liemis ; the name of his
third is not known ; his fourth was the celebrated Ju-
no, whom he deceived under the form of a cuckoo,
which to lliun the violence of a Iform fled for rtielter to
her lap. He was the father of the P.Iu.fes and Graces

;
firm fubQance, of a white colour, and capable of a ver\- and had a prodigious number of children by his mif-
good polifh. It is the tufk of the elephant ; and is trefles. He metamorphofed himfelf into a fatyr to
hollow from the bafe to a certain height, the cavity enjoy Antiope ; into a bull, to carry off Europa ; into
being filled up with a compact medullary fubftance,

feeming to have a great number of glands in it. It is

obferved, that the Ceylon ivory, and that of the ifland

of Achem. do not become yellow in the wearing, as

all other ivory does ; for this reafon the teeth of thefe

places bear a larger price than thofe of the coaft of

Guinea.

Hardening, Soflentng, and Staining of Iroar. See
Boxes and Horks.
JUPITER, the fupreme god of the ancient Pa-

ll^ns. The iheologilh, according to Cicero, reckon-

ed up three Jupiters ; the firft and fecond of whom
were bom in Arcadia : of thefe t'.vo, the one fprang

from j'Ether, the other from CceIus. The third Ju-

piter was the fen of Saturn, and bom in Crete,

where they pretended to (how his fcpulchre. Cicero
in other places fpeaks of feveral Jupiters who reigned

m different countries. The Jupiter, by whom the

poets and divines underftand the fiipreme god, was
the fon of Saturn king of Crete.- He would have
been devoured by his father as foon as bom, had not
his mother Rhea fubl'Jituted a ftone inftead of the child,

which Saturn immediately fwallowed. Saturn took
this method to deftroy all his male children, becaufe
it had been foretold by Calus and Terra, that one of
his Tons fhould deprive him of his kingdom. Jupiter,

being thus faved from his father's jaws, was brought
up by the Curetes in a den on Blount Ida. Virgil tells

tis. that he was fed by the bees •, out of gratitude for

which, he changed them from an iron to a golden co-

lour. Scrse fay, that his nurfes were Amalthaea and
Meliffa, who gave him-'-goats milk and hoiiey ; and
others, that Amalthaea w as the name of the goat which
nourifhcd him, and which, as a reward for her great

fervices, was changed into a confte'lation. According
to others, he was fed by wild pigeons, ivho brought
him ambrofia from Oceanu': ; and by an eagle, who
carried neftar in his beak from a fteep rock : for

which he rewarded the former, by making them the

foretellers of winter and fummer ; and the lafl by giv-

ing him immortality, and making him his thunder-

Dearer. When grown up, he drove his father out of
htavcn, and divided the empire of the world with his

brothers. For himfelf, he had hca«n and earth.

Vol.. XI. Part II.

a Iwan, to abufe Leda ; into a Ihov.er of gold, to cor-
rupt Dmae ; and into feveral other forms to gratify
his palnons. He had Bacchus by Semele, Diana anil

Apollo by Latona, and was the father of Mercury
and the other gods.

The heathens in general believed that there wa:s but
one fupreme God ; but.\ hen they conlidered this one
great being as influencing the affairs of the world,
they gave him as many different names : and hence
proceeded their variety pf nominal gods. When he
thundered or lightened, they called him 'Jupiter ; when
he calmed the fea, Kijiltine ; when he guided their

councils, Miner-va ; and when he gave them Rrenrrth
in battle. Mars. In proccfs of tim.e they ufcd diffe-

rent repreientations of this Jupiter, &c. and conlidered
them, vulgarly at leaft, as fo many different perfons.

They afterward regarded each of them in ditl'erent

views : e. g. The Jupiter that Ihowered down bleffings

was called the Kind 'Jupiter ; and when punilhir.g, the
Terrible "Jupiter. There was alfo one Jupiter for Eu-
rope, and another for Africa ; and in Europe, there
was one great Jupiter who was the particular friend of
the Athenians, and another who was the fpecial pro-
tector of the Romans ; nay, there was fcarce a town
or hamlet perhaps, in Italy, that had not a Jupiter of
Its own : and the Jupiter of Terracina or Jupiter

An.\ui-, reprefented in medals as young and beardlefs,

with rays round his head, more refemblcd Apollo than
the great Jupiter at the Capitol. In this way Jupiter

at length liad temples and different charaflers almoft
everywhere ; al Carthage, he was called Amman ; in

Egypt, Serapis ; at Athens, the great Jupiter was
the Olympian Jupiter ; and at Rome the greateft Ju-
piter was the Capitoline Jupiter, who was the guar-
dian and benefactor of the Romans, and whom they
called the " bell and greateft Jupiter " Jupiter optimus

inaximus. The figure of this Jupiter was reprefet.ied

in his chief temple on the Capitoline hill, as lilting on
a curule chair; \\\xh the fulmen or thunder, or rather

lightning in one hand, and a fcentre in the other.

This fulmen in the figures of the old artift's was al-

ways adapted to the character under which they were
to reprefcnt Jupiter. If liis appearance was to be
mild and calm, they gave him the comic fulmen or

3 £ bundle
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JiiptPT. bun5l« of flames wreathed clofe togetlier, held down

in his hand; When punilliing, he holds up the lame

fif;ure, with two tranfverle darts of lij^htiiing, fome-

times with wings added to each fide of it, to denote

its fuifinefs ; this was called by tlie poets the three-

forked bolt of Jove : and when he was going to do

fume e.yeraplary execution, they put in his hand a

handful of flames, all let loofe in their utraoft fury
j

and fometimes filled both his hands with (lames. The
fiiperiority of Jupiter was principally manifefl:ed in that

air of majelly which the ancient artills endeavoured to

fixprefs in his countenance ; particular attention was

paid to the head of hair, the eyebrows, and the beard.

There are fevtral heads of the mild Jupiter on ancient

feals ; where his face has a mixture of dignity and eafe

in it, admirably defcribed by Virgil, i?Ln. i. ver. 256.

The ftatues of the Terrible Jupiter were generally of

black marble, as thofe of the former were of white :

the one fitting with an air of tranquillity ; the other

Handing, more or lefs difturbed. The face of the one

is pacific and ferene ; of the other angry or clouded.

On the head of the one the hair is regular and com-
pofed ; in the other it is fo difcompofed, that it falls

half way down the forehead. The face of the Jupiter

Tonans refembles that of the Terrible Jupiter ; he is

leprefented on gems and medals as holding up the

triple bolt in his right hand, and Handing in a chariot

which feems to be whirled o 1 impetuouPiy by four

horles. Thus he is alfo defcribed by the poets. Ovid,

Deian. Here. v. 28. ; Horace, lib. i. od, 4. v. 8. Jupi-

ter, as the intelligence prefiding over a fingle planet, is

reprefented only in a chariot and pair : on all other oc-

cafions, if reprelented in a chariot, he is always drawn
by four horfes. Jupiter is well known as the chief ruler

of the air, whofe particular province was to direft the

rains, the thunders, and the lightnings. As the dif-

penfer of rain, he was called Jupiter Piuvius ; under

which character he is exhibited I'eated in the clouds,

holding up his right hand, or extending his arras al-

nioft in a flraight line each way, and pouring a ftreani

of hail and rain from his right hand upon the earth
;

wiiilll the fulmen is held down in his left. The wings
that are given him relate to his charafter of prefiding

over the air : his hair and beard in the Antonine pil-

lar are all fpread down by the rain, which defcends in

a fheet from him, and falls for the refrefhment of the

Romans ; whilfl their enemies are reprefented as flruck

with the lightnings, and lying dead at their feet.

Some confider a great part of the fable of Jupiter to

include the hiftory of Noah and his three fons •, and
that Saturn is Noah, who faw all mankind perilli in

the waters of the deluge ; and who, in Torre foit, fwal-

lowed them up, by not receiving them into the ark.

Jupiter is Ham ; Neptune, Japheth ; and Shem, Pluto.

The Titans, it is thought, rcprefent the old giants,

who built the tower of Babel, and whofe pride and
prefumption God had confounded, by changing their

language, and pouring out the fplrit of difcord and
divifion among them. The name of Ji/fii/er, or Jo-vis

Pater, is thought to be derived fr^m Jehovah, pro-

nounced with the Latin termination Jovis inllead of Ja-
va ; and in medals we meet with Jovis in the nomina-
tive, as well as oblique cafes : for example, Jovis cuf-

tes, Jovis propugnator, JoiisJIalor, To the name ^0-

vis was added pater ; and afterwards, inilead of '' Jo-

vis pater," Jupiter was ufed by abbreviation.

The name Jupiter was not kllo^vn to the Hebrews
till the reign of Alexander the Great, and the kings
his luccelfors. Antlochus Epiphairt;s commanded the

idol of Jupiter Olympius to be placed in the temple at

Jerulalem 5 and that of Jupiter the defender of (tran-

gers In the temple on Mount Gerizim, 2 Mace. vi. 2.

While St Paul and St Barnabas were at Lylira, they

were taken for gods, becaufe they cured one who had
been lame from his birth, and that by an expreirion

only ; St Paul was taken for Mercury, by reafon of
his eloquence ; and St Barnabas for Jupiter ( Adls xiv.

1 1, 12.), on account probably of his good mien.

Jupiter, % , in AJlronomy, one of the fuperior pla-

nets, remarkable for its brightnels ; and which by its

proper motion feems to revolve round the earth iu

about twelve years. See Astronomy Index.

JURA, one of the Hebrides, or Weflern Iflands

of Scotland, lying oppofite to Knapdale in Argylefhire,

is fuppofed to be about 34 miles long and 10 broad.

It is the moll rugged of all the Hebrides ; and is com-
pofed chledy of vail mountains, naked, and without a

pollibility of cultivation. Some of the fouth and weii-

ern fides only are improveable, and in good feafons as

much bear and oats are raifed as will maintain the in-

habitants j though by the diftlUation, as Mr Pennant
fuppofes, of their grain, they fometimes want. Bear
produces four or five fold, and oats threefold. Sloes are

the only fruits of the Ifland ; befides the berries of the

mountain.a(h, from which an acid for punch is obtained,

and a kind of Ipirit is alfo diftlUed. Neccffity hath in-

ftru^led the inhabitants in the ufe of native dyes.

Thus the juice of the tops of heath boiled fupplies

them with a yellow ; the roots of the white water lily

with a dark brown ; thofe of the yellow water iris

with a black ; and the galium verum, ru of the illanders,

with a very fine red, not inferior to madder. On tlie

hills is fome pafiure for cattle ; and the produce, when
Mr Pennant vlfited the illand, amounted to about 300
or 400 head of black cattle, fold annually at 3!. each

;

m 1805, the number of black cattle annually export-

ed amounted to 500, which bring at an average 81.

each ; and about 1000 fheep, which bring ll. each
;

but goats are lefs numerous than formerly : about 100
horles are alfo fold annually. The other animals of Ju-

ra are about 1 00 flags ; though thefe muft formerly

have been much more numerous, as the original name
of the illand was Deir ay, or the ijle of deer, fo call-

ed by the Norwegians on account of the abundance
of deer found in it. Here alfo Mr Pennant had

fome obfcure account of a worm that, in a lefs perni-

cious degree, relembles the Furia infernalis of Lin-

naeus. The JiUan, a little worm of Jura, finall as a

thread, and not an inch in length, infinuatcs itfelf un-

der the fliin, caufes a rednefs and great pain, tiles fwift-

ly from place to place ; but is cured by a poultice of

cheefe and honey. Of the mountains of Jura, thofe

from their fhape called the paps, are the moft remark-

able. There are only three very large ones : the bigsjeft

called Beinn-an-oir, or the mountain ofgold, lies fartheft

to the north ; the fecond is called Beinn-Jheunta, or the

hallowed mountain ; and the third, Beinn-a-chaotois, or

the mountain of thefound, is the leall of the three. Mr
Pennant
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Pennant afcended the firft with great labour and diffi- fome fuperflition!,

' culty. It is compofed of valt floiies, covered with

mols near the bale ; but all above bare and uiicon-

nerted with each other. Tiie ivhole, lie fays, feems a

cairn, tiie work of the fiins of Saturn. The grandeur

of the profpett from the top abundantly made amends

for the fatigue of alcendlng the mountain. Jura itielf

aflorded a ftupcndous fcene ot rock, varied with innu-

merable little l^kes. From the weft fide of the hill ran

a narrow Uripe of rock terminating in the fea, :ind cal-

led theJlide of-the old hag. To the fouth appeared Hay
extended like a map beneath his feet ; and beyond that

the north of Ireland ; to the eaft two other illands,

Cantyre, Arran, and the frith of Clyde bounded by

Ayrlhire ; an amazing tract of mountains to the north-

eait as far as Benlomond ; Skarba finilhed the northern

vieiv ; and over the weftern ocean were icattered Co-
lonlay and Oranfay. Mull, lona, and its neighbouring

ifles ; and Hill further, the long extents of Tirey and

Col, juli apparent. The other paps are feen very di-

ftinCUy, but all of them inferior in lieight. Mr Banks
and his friends mounted that to the fouth, and found

I V n
The parifli is fuppofed to be the

largell in C^ic.u Britain, and the duty llie mo.i d.m-
geruus and iroublci'onie : it tonfnis of Jura, Oranlay,
Colonfay, Skarba, and lijveral little illes divided by
narrow and dangerous founds ; forming a length of
not lefs than 6o miles j fupplicd by only one miniller
and an aliillant.

'i'he very old clans of Jura are the Macilvtiys and
the Macrames ; but it feeras to have changed mauers
more than once. In IS^9, Donald of Cantyre, Mac-
guillayne of Doward, MacguiUayne of Kinlochbjy,
and Mdcduthe of Colonfay, were the proprietors :

Maclean of Mull had alfo a Ihare in 1586. Mr Camp-
bell of Jura, and i\Ir Macneil of Colonfay, are now
C1807) the only proprietors of this illand ; but by far

the greateft part belongs to the former.

Jura is alio the name of a chain of mountains in

Switzerland, beginning in the canton of Zurich, ex-
tendnig from thence along the Rhine into the canton
and bilhopric of Balle, ftretching into the canton of
Soleure and the principality of Neuchatel, and branching
out towards the Pays de Vaud ; feparating that coun-

the height to be 2359 feet ; but this is far overtop- ty from Tranche Comte and Burgundy, and continued
ped by Beinn-an-oir. The ftones of this mountain are

white, a few red, quartzy, and compofed of fmall

grains ; but fonie are brecciated, or filled ivith cryltal-

lin» kernels of an amethyltine colour. The other (tones

of the illand are, a cinereous fiate, veined with red, and

ufed here as a whetilone ; a micaceous fandftone
;

and between the fmall illes and Arfin, a micaceous

quartzy rock (lone. On the weft fide of the ifland

beyond the Genevan territories as far as the Rhone.
Many elevated valleys are formed by di(ferent parts of
this chain in the country of the Pays de Vaud ; among
which one of the moll remarkable is the valley of the
lake of Joux, on the top of that part of the chain
named Mont Joux. It contains feveral populous vil-

lages, and is beautifully diverfified with wood, arable

land, and pallure. It is watered by two lakes; the lar-

there is an anchoring place called Whitfarlan ; towards geft of which is that of Joux already mentioned. This
the north end is a bay called Da'l yaul; and on the

fame coaft is formed another riding place for velTels

among feveral fmaH illands. Between the north end of

Jura and the fmall ille of Skarba, there is a famous

whirlpool, called Cory Bhrecan, from Brecan fon to a

king of Denmark, who penlhed in this gulf. His
body being caft alliore on the north fide of Jura, was

buried in a cave, and his grave is ftill diftinguilhed

by a tombftone and altar. In this vortex, which ex-

tends about a mile in breadth, the fea begins to boil

and ferment with the tide of tlood, increafing gradually

to a number of whirlpools, which, in the form of py-

ramids, fpout up the water with a great noife, as high

as the mall of a fmall veflt-l, agitated into fuch a foam

as makes the fea appear white even at the diftance of

two leagues. About half tlood tlie violence begins to

decreafe, and continues to do fo till about half an hour

after high water : then it boils as before, till ivithin

an hour of low water, when the fmalleft filhing boat

may crofs it without danger.

Jura is fiirnilhed with many rivulets and fprings of

excellent water, and the air is remarkably healthy ; its

falubrity being increafed by the high fituation, perpe-

tually fanned by breezes. It is, however, but ill peo-

pled ; and did not contain above 700 or 800 inhabi-

tants at the time it was \'ifited by Mr Pennant. The
number in 1805 has increafed to i too. The women are

prolific, and very often bear twins. The inhabitants

live to a great age, and are liable to few dillempers.

Men of 90 can work ; and there was living in Pennant's

time a woman of 8o, who could run down a (lieep.

The inhabitants are all Proteft.ants, but addiflcd to

has one Ihore of a high rock covered with wood ; the

oppofite banks forming a gentle afcent, fertile and
uell cultivated ; behind which is a ridge covered with
pmes, beech, and oak wood. The (mailer lake, named
Brenet, is bordered with fine com fields and villages

;

and the ftream which illues from it is loft in a gulf

named Kntonnoir, or the Funnel, where the people have
placed feveral mills which are turned by the force of
the falling current. The river Orbe ilTues from the

other fide of the mountain, about two miles from this

place ; and probably owes its origin to the fubterraae-

ous ftream jull mentioned. The largeft lake is fupplicd

by a rivulet which ilTues from the bottom of a rock,

and lofes itfelf in it. The valley contains aboot :;doo

inhabitants, remaikable for their induftry. Some are

watchmakers ; but tlie greateft number employ them-
felves in polilhing cryftals, granites, and marcaiites.

The country is much infefted with bears and wolves.

In afcending to this place there is a very extenfive pro-

fpecl of great part of the Pays de Vaud, the lake of

Geneva, and that of Neuchatel, which from that high

point of view appear to be nearly on a level ; though

M. de Luc found the latter to be 1 59 feet above the

level of the lake of Gene\'a.

JURATS, JuRATi, magiftrates in the nature of

Aldermen, for the government of feveral corpora-

tions. Thus we meet with the mayor and jurats of

Maidftone, Rye, Winchelfca, &c.—So alfo Jerfey has

a bailiff and twelve jurats, or Avom alTillants, to go-

vern the idiincl.

IVREA, an ancient and flrong town of Italy, in

Piedmont, and capital- of Canavez, with a ftrong fort,

^ E 2 &
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a bifliop's Tee, tlif title of a ir.arquifate, and an ancieiu

cattle. It is fubie'ft to the king of Sardinia, and feat-

ed on ti:e river Doria between two hills, in E. Long.

7. 4??. N. Lat. 45. 12.

JL'RIEU, Pi:TP:R, an eminent French Protcftant

divine, called ironicaily by the Pafiills the Gollatli of

the Protcllants, was born in 1637. He was educated

in England under his maternal uncle Peter du Moulin,

and took orders in the Englilh church; but returning

to fucceed his father as pallor of a reformed congre-

gation at Mer in the diocefe of Blois, he was made
profeflbr of divinity and Hebrew at Sedan, where he

acquired great reputation. 'J'his univerfity being taken

from the Protellants, a profelforlliip of divinity was

founded for him at Rotterdam ; and he was alio ap-

pointed minifter of the Walloon church in the fame

town. Being now in a place of liberty, he gave full

fcope to an imagination naturally warm, and applied

himfelf to ftudy the book of Revelation, of which he

fancied he had by a kind of infpiration difcovered the

true meaning ; a notion that led him to many enthuli-

aftical conjeolures. He was moreover fo unfortunate

as to quarrel with his beft friends for oppofmg his vi-

fionary opinions, which produced violent diiputes be-

tvfeen him and Meffrs Bayle and de Beauval. He died

in 1 7 1 3 ; and left a great number of efteemed works

behind him.

JURIN, Dr Jamfs, a diftinguifhed perfon, who cul-

tivated medicine and mathematics with equal fuccefs.

He was fecretary of the Royal Society in London, as

well as prefident of the College of Phyficians tliere.

He had great difputes with Michelotti upon the mo-
ment of running waters, with Robins upon dlifinfl vi-

iion, and with the partizans of Leibnitz upon moving
bodies. A treatife of his " upon Villon" \i printed in

Smith's " Oj'tics." He died in 1750.
JURISCONSULTUS {ICtus^, among the Romans,

was a perfjn learned in the law ; a matter of the

Roman juriiprudence 5 who was confulted oa the inter-

pretation of the laws and cuftoms, and on the ditfi-

cult points in law fuits. The fifteen books of the Di-

gefts were compiled wholly from the anfwers or re-

ports of the ancient juiilconfulti. Tribonianus, in

deftroying the 2000 volumes from whence the Code
and Digeft were taken, has deprived the public of a

world of things which would have given them light

into the ancient office of the jurifconfulti. We lliould

fcaicely have known any thing beyond their bare names,

had not Pomponius, who lived in the fccond cen-

tury, taken care to preferve fome circumftances of their

office.

1"he Roman jurifconfulti feem to have been the fame

with our chamber counfellors, who arrived at the ho-

nour of being confulted through age and experience,

k>ut never pleaded at the bar. Their pleading advo-

cates or lawyers never became jurifconfulti. See Ad-
vocate.

In the times of the commonwealth, the advocati had
by much the more honourable employment, as being

in the ready way to attain the higheft preferments.

They then defpifed the jurifconfulti, calling them in

derilion formularii and legiiL^i, as having invented cer-

tain forms and monofyllables, in order to give their

anfwers the greater appearance of gravity and myftery.
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But in procefs of time they became fo much efteemed, J".-

that they were called friiiienres and fa/ienlef, at.d the

emperors appointed the judges to follow their advice.

Auguilus advanced them to be public orticers of the

empire ; io that they were no longer conrined to the

petty councils of private perfcns.—Bern. Rutilius has

-.vrittcn the lives of the moft famous jurifconfulti who
have lived within thefe 2300 years. t

JURISDICTION, a power or authority which a
man has to do juftice in cales of complaint made before

him. There are two kinds of juriididion, the one
ecclefiaftical, the ox\\tificu/ar.

Sccu/ar JukiSDiCTion belongs to the king and his

juftices or delegates. The courts and judges at Well-
minlfer have jurifdiclion all over England, and are not

retrained to any county-or place ; but all other courts

are confined to their particular jurifdictions, which if

they exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. There
are three iorts of inferior jurifdiclions ; the firli is rene-

re p/acifa, to hold pleas, and the plaintilY may fue either

there or in the king's courts. Another is the conu-
fance of pleas, where a right is inveiled in the lord of

the franchife to hold pleas : and he is the only perfon

that can take adv.mtage of it, by claiming his fran-

chife. The third fort is an exempt juriididion, as

where the king grants to fome city, that the inhabitants

fliall be lucd uithin their city, and not elfewhcre ;

tliough there is no jurifdidion that can withiland a cer-

tiorari to the fuperior courts.

Ecclcjiajlicnl Jurisdiction belongs to bifliops and
their deputies.

Bilhops, Sic. have two kinds of jarifdiftion ; the cue
jiiterna!, which is exerciled over the conlcience in things

purely Ipiritual j and this they are fuppofed to hold im-

mediately of God.
The other is contentious, which is a privilege fome

prmces have given them of terminating difputes between
ecclefiaftics and laymen.

JURISPRUDENCE, the fcicnce of what is jurt

or unjud ; or the knowledge of laws, rights, cuftoms,

ftatutes, Sic. necefl'ary for the adminillration of juftice.

See L.\w.

JUROR, JuR.\TOR, in a legal fcnfe, is one of thofe

twenty-four or twelve men who arc fworn to deliver

truth upon fuch evidence as ihall be given them touch-

ing any matter in queftion. The punilhment of petty

jurors attainted of giving a verdift contrary to evi-

dence, willingly, is very ievere.

JURY, a certain number of men fworn to inquire

into and try a matter of faft, and to declare the truth

upon fuch evidence as (hall appear before them.

Juries are, in thefe kingdoms, the fupreme judges

in all courts and in all caules in which either the life,

properly, or reputation, of any man is concerned : this

is the dillinguilhing privilege of every Briton, and one

of the moft glorious advantages of cur conllitution ,

for as every one is tried by his peers, the ineancft fub-

jeft is as fafe and as free as the great-ft. See the ar-

ticle Trial.
yvRr Mojl, whatever is fet up in room of a maft that

has been loft in a ftorm or an engagement, and to which

a lefl'er yard, ropes, and fails, are affixed.

JUS CORONA. See HEREoiTAkr Right, and Suc-

CFSSIOS.
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Jus Deliberandi, in Scots Ldic, tliat riglit which an

heir has by law of deliberating for a certain time

whether he will reprefent his preJeceiTor.

Jfs Devo/utt/rn, in Seals Law, the right of the church,

of prelentiiig a nniiiller to a vacant parilh, in cafe the

patron iliall neglect to life that rigiit within the time

limited by law.

Jus Mariti, in Scots Law, the right the hufband ac-

quires to his wife's moveable eftate, in virtue of the

marriage.

"Jvi Relicia, in Scots Law, the right the wife has in

the goods in communion, in cafe of the previous deceafe

of the hufband.

Jus Fre-vci!:i:ipi', in Scots Law, the prefera\,le right

of jurildiclion acijuired by a court, in any caufe to

which other courts are equally competent, by having

exercifed the fiiii a£t ot jurilditlion.

Jus Cii'i/f, amongft the Romans, fignified no more

than the interpretation given by the learned, of tiie

laws of the twelve tables, though the phrafe now ex-

tends to the whole iyrtem of the Roman laws.

jtvs Ck'itatis, fignities freedom of the city of Rome,
which er.titled thofe perfons who had obtained it to

moll of the privileges of Roman citizens—yet it differs

from Jcs ^iiiriturn, \vhich extended to all the advan-

tages which a free native of Rome was entitled to

—

the difference is much the fame as beHvixt deni-zation

and r.atvrah'zation with us.

"jus Honorarium, was a name given to thofe Roman
laws which were made up of edicts of the (upreme raa-

giftrates, particularly ih.e /Tatars.

Jt'S Imaginis, was the right of ufing pifture^ and

ftatues amonglt the Romans, and had iome refemblance

to the right of bearing a coat of arms amongft us.

This honour was allowed to none but thofe xvhole an-

ceftors or themfelves had borne fonie curule office, that

is, had been Curi/le JEdiie, Cenf>r, Prcetor, or Conful.

The ufe of ftatues, &c. which the "jus bnaginis

gave, was the exhibiting them in funeral procelfions,

Sic. See Image. «
jfus Papirianuw, was the laws of Rom.ulus, Numa,

and other kings of Rome, colleiStcd into a body by Sex-

tus Papirias, wlio lived in the time of Tarquin the

Proud ; which accounts for the name.

Jvs Trium Liherorum, xvas a privilege granted to

fuch perfons in the city of Rome as had three children,

by which they were exempted trora all troublelome

offices. The fame exemption was granted to any per-

fon who lived in other parts of Italy, having four

children ; and thofe that lived in the provinces, pro-

vided they had five (or as fome fay feven) children,

were entitled to the fame immunities. '1 his was good

policy, and tended to the population of the empire.

For a further account of thele privileges, fee CHIL-

DREN'.

JUSSICA, a genus of plants belonging t

candria clafs ; and in the natural method

under the I7lh order, Calijcanthemie. See BoTANY
Index.

.lUST, a fportive kind of combat on horfeback, rann

againft man, armed with lances. The word is by

fome derived from the French /o//,'?f, of the Latin_;a.v//7,

becaufe the combatants fought near one another. Sal-

inafiu? derives it from the modern Gr>>ek •zoujira, or

rather r^wr;*, which is ufed in this fc.nfe by Nicepho-

the de-

ranking
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ms Gregorius. Others derive it Uomjujla, which in Jurtiff.

the corrupt age of the Latin tongue was ufed for this
—~ir-~

exercife, by reafon it was fuppofed a more jufl and
equal combat than the tournament.

The difference between jufts and tournaments con-

fifts in this, that the latter is the genus, of which the

former is only a fpccies. Tournaments included all

kinds of mihtary fports and engagements made out

of gallantry and diverfions : Jufls were thofe particu-

lar combats where the parties were near each other,

and engaged with lance and fword. Add, that the

tournament was frequently performed by a number of

cavaliers, who fought in a body : The juil was a fingle

combat of one man againft another.—Though the jufts

W'ere ufually made in tournaments after a general ren-

counter of all the cavaliers, yet they were fometimcs

fingly, and independent of any tournament. See TouR-
KAMKNT.
He who appeared for the firft time at a jufV, forfeit-

ed his helm or cafque unlefs he had forfeited before at

a tournament.

JUSTICE, in a moral fenfe, is one of the four car-

dinal virtues, which gives every perfon his due.

Civilians diftinguilh julfice into two kinds : cotnmu-

nicative and dijlributive. The former eftablilhes fair

dealing in the mutual commerce between man atid

man ; and includes fincerity in our difcourfe, and in-

tegrity in our dealings. The effett of fincerity is mu-
tual confidence, fo neceffary among the members of

the iame community ; and this mutual confidence 15

fuftained and preferved by the integrity of our conduft.

Dijlributive ]n^\cc h that by which the differences of

mankind are decided, according to the rules of equity.

The former is the jullice of private individuals > the lat-

ter of princes and magiftrales.

Fidelity and truth are the foundation of juftice. As
to be perfeftly jufl is an attribute of the Divine Na-

ture, to be lb to the utraoft of oui- ability is the glory of

man.

The following examples of this virtue are extrafted

from various authors.

I. Among the feveral virtues of Ariftides, that for

which he was mofl renowned was juftice ; becaufe this

virtue is of moft general ufe, its benefits extending

to a greater number of perfons, as it is the foundation,

and in a manner the foul, of every public office and

employment. Hence it was that Ariltides, though in

low circumftances, and of mean extraftion, obtained

the glorious furname of the Juji ; a title, fays Plu-

tarch, truly royal, or rather truly divine : but of which

princes are feldora ambitious, becaufe generally igno-

rant of its beauty and excellency. They cho(^fe ra-

ther to be called the conquerors of cities and the thun-

derbolts of war, preferring the vain honour of pomp-

ous titles, which co:ivey no other idea than violence

and (laughter, to the folid glory of thofe expretlive of

goodnefs and virtue. How much Ariftidcs deferved

the title given him, will appear in the following in-

ftances ; though it ought to be obferved, that he ac-

quired it not by one or two particular actions, but by.

the whole tenor of his conduct.

Themiftocles having conceived the defign of fup-

planting the Lacedemonians, and of taking the go-

vernment of Greece out of their hands, in order to pul

it into thofe of the At!:enians, kept his eye and hi.-

thoughts
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'J-^nice. tfiOughts continually fixed upon tliat great projeft

;

« and as he uas not very nice or fcrupulous in the choice

of his meafures, whatever tended to«-ards the accom-

plilhing of the end he had in view he looked upon as

juft and lawful.

On a certain day then he declared in a full aflembly

of the people, that he had a very important deiign to

propofe ; but that he could not communicate it to the

people, becaufe its fuccefs required it (liould be carried

on with the greateft fecrecy : he therefore deQred they

would appoint a perfon to whom he might explain

himfelf upon the matter in quellion. Ariftides was

unanimoufly fixed upon by the whole aflembly, who
referred themlslves entirely to his opinion of the affair ;

fo great a confidence had they both in his probity and

prudence. Themillocles, therefore, having taken him
afide, told him that the defign he had conceived was

to burn the fleet belonging to the reft of the Grecian

dates, which then lay in a neighbouring port; and by
this means Athens would certainly become miflrefs of

all Greece. Ariftides l^ereupon returned to the r.lTem-

bly, and only declared to them that indeed nothing

could be more advantageous to the commonwealth than

Theraiftocles's project;, but that at the fame time no-

thing in the world could be more unjuft. All the

people unanimoufly ordained that Themillocles ftiould

entirely defift from his proieft.

There is not perhaps in all hiftory a fa£t more wor-

thy of admiration than this. It is not a company of

philofophers (to whom it cofts nothing to eftablifh fine

maxims and fublime notions of morality in the fchool)

who determine on this occafion that the confideration

of profit and advantage ought never to prevail in pre-

ference to what is honeft and juft ; but the whole peo-

ple who are highly interefted in the propofal made to

them, that are convinced it is of the greateft import-

ance to the welfare of the ftate, and who, however, re-

jeft it with unanimous confent, and without a mo-
ment's hefitation ; and for this only reafon, that it is

contrary to juftice. How black and perfidious, on the

other hand, was the defign \vhich Themiftocles pro-

poled to them, of burning the fleet of their Grecian con-

federates at a time of entire peace, folely to aggrandize

the power of the Athenians ! Had he a hundred times

the merit afcribed to him, this Cngle aftion would be

fuflicient to fully all his glory ; for it is the heart, that

is to fay, integrity and probity, which conrtitutes and
diftinguifties true merit.

2. The government of Greece having paffed from
Sparta to the Athenians, it was thought proper under
this new government to locge in the ifland of Delos
the common treafure of Greece ; to fix new regula-

tions with regard to the public money ; and to lay

fuch a tax as might be regulated according to the re-

venue of each city and ftate, in order that the ex-

pences being equally borne by the feveral individuals

who compofed the body of the allies, no one might
have reafon to murmur. The difficulty was to find a

perfon of fo honeft and incorrupt a mind, as to dif-

charge faithfully an employment of fo delicate and
dangerous a kind, the due adminiftration of which fo

nearly concerned the public welfare. All the allies

caft their eyes on Ariftides ; accordingly they invcfted

him with full poivcrs, and appointed him to levy ;• tax

on each of them, relying entirely on his wifdom and

juftice. The citizens had no caufe to repent their

choice. He prefided over the treaiury with the fideli-

ty and difimereftednefs of a man who looks upon it as

a capital crime to embezzle the fmalleft portion of ano-

ther's pofleirions, with the care and activity of a fa-

ther of a family in the management of his own eftate,

and with the caution and integrity of a perfon who
confiders the public money as facred. In fine, he fuc-

ceeded in what is equally difliicult and extraordinary,

viz. to acquire the love of all in an oftice in which he
who efcapes the public odium gains a great point.

Such is the glorious charader which Seneca gives of a
perfon charged with an employment of almoft the fame
kind, and the nobleft eulogium that can be given to

fuch as adroinifter public revenues. It is the exaft

pidlure of Ariftides. He difcovered fo much probity

and uifdom in the exercife of this office, that no man
complained ; and thole times were conlidered ever af-

ter as the golden age ; that is, the period in which
Greece had attained the higheft pitch of virtue and hap-

pinefs.

While he was treafurer- general of the republic, he
made it appear that his predeceffors in that office had
cheated the ftate of vaft fums of money, and among
the reft Themiftocles in particular ; for this great man,
with all his merit, ^vas not irreproachable on that head;

for which reafon, when Ariftides came to pafs his ac-

count, Themiftocles raifed a mighty faiflion againft

him, accul'ed him of having embezzled the public

treafure, and prevailed fo far as to have him condemned
and fined. But the principal inhabitants, and the

moft virtuous part of the citizens, rifing up againft fo

unjuft a fentence, not only the judgement was reverfed

and the fine remitted, but he was elefted treafurer

again for the year enfuing. He then feemed to repent

of his former adminiftration ; and by ftiowing himfelf

more traclable and indulgent tovards others, he found

out the lecret of pleafing all that plundered the com-
monwealth ; for as he neither reproved them nor nar-

ro'vly infpefted their accoiflnts, all thefe plunderers,

grown fat with fpoil and rapine, now extolled Arifti-

des to the fliies. It would have been eafy for him, as

we perceive, to have enriched himfelf in a poll of that

nature, which leems, as it were, to invite a man to it

by the many favourable opportunities it lays in his

way ; efpecially as he had to do v.ith officers, who for

their part were intent upon nothing but robbing the

public, and would have been ready to conceal the

frauds of the treafurer their mafter, upon condi-

tion he did them the fame favour. Thele very offi-

cers now made intereft with the people to have him
continued a third year in the fame employment : but

%vhen the time of eleflion was come, juft as they were

on the point of eleifling Ariftides unanimoufly, he

rofe up, and warmly reproved the Athenian people :

" What (fays he), when I managed your treafure with

all the fidelity and diligence an honeft man is ca-

pable of, I met with the moft cruel treatment, and the

moft mortifying returns ; and now that I have aban-

doned it to the mercy of thefe robbers of the repub-

lic, I am an admirable man and the bcft of citizens ! I

cannot help declaring to you, that I am more afliamed

of the honour you do me tliis day, than I was of the

condemnation v^u paffed againft me this time twelve-

months ; and with grief I find that it is more glorious

uitb
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with ui to be complaifant to knaves than to fave the

' trcafures of the republic." By this declaration he fi-

lenced the public plunderers and gained the efleem of

all good men.

3. In the Univerfal Hillory we meet with the fol-

lowipjj; remarkable inilance of a fcrupulous regard to

juftice in a Perlian king named Noulchirvan. Having
been out a hunting:, and deiirous of eating lome of the

venifon in the field, feveral of his attendants went to a

neighbouring village and took away a quantity of fait

to leafon it. The king fufpefting how they had acted,

ordered that they Ihould immediately go and pay for

it. 7 hen turning to his attendants, he faid, " This is

a fraall matter in itfelf, but a great one as it regards me

:

for a king ought ever to be juft, becaufe he is an exam-
ple to his fubjeds ; and if he fwerves in trifles, they

will become'diffolute. If I cannot make all my people

juft in the fmallell things, I can at leaft (how them it is

poffi^ile to be fo."

Thcfe examples, to which many more might be

added, are highly pleafing to a lagacious and virtuous

mind ; but the lenlual and brutal part of mankind,

who regard only the prelent moment, who fee no ob-

jects but thofe which fall under the cognizance of the

corporeal eye, and eftimate the merit of every aftion

by the gain which it jiroduces, ha\e always confidered

juftice and utility as independent of each other. They
put utility in the balance againft honefly every day

j

and never fail to incline the beam in favour of the for-

mer, if the fuppoled advantage is thought to be con-

fiderable. They have no regard to juftice but as they

reckon to gain by it, or at leall: not to lofe ; and are

always ready to delert it when it expofes them to any

danger or threatens them with any lofs. From this

difpofiiion of mind proceeds that avidity of wealth

and that habitual fraud v.hich perpetually embroil ci-

vil fociety : from this fatal fource arlles that deluge of

iniquity which has overflowed the world ; from this

preference of intereft to honefty proceed every unjull

litigation and every act of violence. And yet nothing

is more certain than that " Whatever is unjuft muft,

upon the %vhole, be diladvantageous j" which might

be proved thus :

Nothing is advantageous or ufeful but that which

has a tendency to render us happy : the highefl advan-

tage, or abfotute utility, is complete happinefs ; and

to this happinefs, whatever is advantageous or ufeful

is relative as to an ultimate end ; and nothing that Is

not thus rela'tive to happinefs can properly be faid to

be advantageous or ufeful. But whatever is unjuft, is fo

far from tending to promote, that it deftroys our hap-

pine's ; for whatever is unjuft is contrary to the Divine

wi.-' : but it Is not polfible that we fliould become hap-

py t^y reii'ling that inll ; bf'.iufe of this will our hap-

pinefs is the immediate obj- ct. God is not a tyrant,

proud of uncontroulable power, who impotes capricious

law< only as tefts of our obedience, and to make us

feel the weight of his yoke ; all his precepts are leffons

which teach us how to be happy, but it is the will

of God that we lliould be juft ; from whence it fol

lows, that no true happinefs can be acquired by thofe

who are unjuft. An aflion, therefore, which is con-

trary to the will of God, muft be inconfiftent with

our true inlereft ; and confequently, fo far from being

ajeful or expedient, it muXt inevitably produce ruin
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and milery. Injuftice fometimes meets wiili iht pa- J-Aice.

nifliment it deferves in this world ; but if it Ihould ' » "

efcape here, it docs not follow that it will for ever
efcape. It proves, on the contrary, that there is ano-
ther world in which the fates of mankind will be im-
partially decided.

But to prevent the dreadful confufion which the

miliaken notion of intereft had introduced among man-
kind, it became necelTary to have recourfe to the in-

nate principles of juftice ; to fufpend the balance and
difplay the fvvord, tor the detcnnination of differences

and the punhhraent of guilt. This is the reafon and
origin of diftributive juftice, which became the necef-

fary ap])endage of fovereignty. Accordingly, in an-

cient times, princes admlnlftered juftice in perfon and
without delay ; but at length being embarraffed and
opprelTed by the multiplicity of bufinefs ivhich in-

creafed with their dominions, or diverted from their

attention to civil government by the command of ar-

mies, certain laws were eftabllihed with great folemnity

to adjuft and determine the differences which might arile

among the members of the lame community, and to re-

preis the infolence of thole who dared to violate the pu-

blic peace, by poffeffing them with the dread either of

corporeal puniftiment or Infamy. The execution ot'

thefe laws was put into the hands of fubordinate judges.

Tbefe delegates of the fovereign power were called ma-
glftrates ; and thefe are the perfons by whom juftice is

at this time admlnlftered, except In particular cafes, in

which the iovereign himfelf interferes. But by whom-
foevcr this kind of juftice Is admlnlftered. It ought to

be done fpeedlly, impartially, and without expence to

the parties.

4. Ariftides being judge between two private per-

fons, one of them declared, that his adverfary had

greatly injured Ariftides. " Relate rather, good friend

(iaid he, interrupting him), what wrong he hath done

thee ; for It is thy caufe, not mine, that I now fit

judge of."—Again : Being defired by Siraonides, a

poet of Chios, who had a caufe to try before him, to

ftretch a point in his favour, he replied, " As you
would not be a good poet if your lines ran contrary to

the jult mealbres and rules of your art ; lb I lliould

neither be a good judge nor an hontft man if I decided

aught in oppolition to law and jullice."

5. Artabarzanes, an olilcer of Artaxerxcs king of

Perfia, begged his majelly to confer a favour upon him
;

which if complied with would be an act of injuftice.

The king being informed that the promile of a confi-

fiderable fura of money was the only motive that in-

duced the officer to make fo unreafbnable a requeft,

ordered his treafurer to give him thirty thoutai.d Ja-

riufes, being a prelent of equal value with that which

he was to have received. Giving him the order for

the money, " Here, take (fays the king) this token

of my friendfhip for you : a gift of this nature cannot

make me poor \ but complying with your requeft

would make me poor indeed, for it would make me un-

juft."

6. Cambyfes king of Perfia was remarkable for

the feverity of his government and his inexorable re-

gard to juftice. The prince h.id a particular favourite

whom he made a judge ; and this judge reckoned him-

felf fo fecure in the credit he hud with his mafter, that

without any more ado caufes were bought and fold in

th«
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Juftlce. tlie courts of judicature 35 openly as provifions in the

' market. But when Cambyfes was informed of thefe

proceedir!f;«, enraged to find his friendihip fo ungrate-

fully abufed, the honour of liis goveniment prolHtuted,

and the liberty and property of his fubjects facrificed to

the avarice of his wretched minion, he ordered him to

he feized and publicly degraded •, after which he com-

manded his fkin to be dripped over his ears, and the

fent of judgement to be covered with it as a warning to

others. At the fame time, to convince the world that

this feveritv proceeded only from the love of jurtice, he

permitted the fon to fucceed his father in the honours

and office of prime minirter.

7. ^Vhen Charles duke of Burgundy, furnsmed the

BoM, reigned over fpaciou-: dominions, now fwallow-

«d up by the power of France, he heaped many fa-

vours and honours upon Claudius Rynfault, a Ger-

man, wlio had ferved him in his wars againft the in-

I'ults of his neighbours, 'i he prince himfelf was a

perfon of fingular humanity and juftice ; and being

pre^offeffed in favour of Rynfnilt, upon the deceafe of

the governor of the chief town of Zealand ga\*e him that

command. He was not long feated in that govern-

ment before he call his eyes upon Sapphira, a woman
of cxquLlte beauty, the wife of Paul Danvelt, a

wealthy merchant of the city under his protedlion

and government. Rynfault was a man of a warm
conftitution, and violent inclination to women. He
knew what it was to enjoy the fatisfaclions which are

reaped from the pofTcffion of beauty ; but was an ut-

ter flranger to the decencies, honours, and delicacies,

that attend the paiTion toward them in elegant minds.

He could with his tongue utter a paflion -. it i which

his heart was wholly untouched. In lliort. he was
one of thofe brutal minds which can be gratified with

the violation of innocence .md beauty, without the

leaft pity, paiTion, or love for that with which they are

fo much delighted.

Rynfault being refolved to accomplilli his will on

the wife of Danvelt, left no arts untried to get into

a famiriarity at Tier houfe ; but Ihe knew his charafler

•and difpolition too well not to fhun all occafions that

might enfuare her into his conrerfation. The Igover-

nor, defpairing of fuccefs bv ordinary means, appre-

hended and imprifoned her hufband, under pretence of
an information that he was guilty of a correfpondence
V itli the enemies of the duke to betray the town into

their pofTeffion. This defign had its defired effect

;

and the wife of the unfortunate Danvelt, the day be-

fore that which was appointed for his execution, pre-

•fented herfelf in the hall of the governor's houfe, and
as he pafled through the apartment threw herfelf at

hi« feet, and holding his knees, bcieechcd his mercy.
Rjnfault beheld her with a diflembled fatisfaclion

;

and alTuming an air of thought and authority, he bid

her rife, and told her fhe muil follow him to his clo-

fet ; and afking her whether fhe knew the hand of the

letter he pulled out of his pocket, went from her,

leaving this admonition aloud :
" If vou would fave

j-our hufband, you muft give me an account of all you
know, without prevarication ; for every body is fa-

tisficd that he is too fond of you to be able to hide

from you the names of the reft of the confpirators,

or any other particulars whatfoever." He went to

his clofet, and fcori after the lady was fent for to an

3

audience. The fervant knew his diftance wlien mat-
ters of Hate were to be debated ; and the govern' .r,

laying afide the air with which he had appeared in

public, began to be the fupplicant, and to rally an
afHiftion which it was in her power eaiily to remove.
S'..e eafily perceived his intention ; and, bathed in

tears, began to deprecate fo wicked a defign. Lull,

like ambition, takes all the faculties of the mind and
body into its fervice and lubjeftion. Her becoming
tear"^, her honeft anguith, the wringing of her hands,

and the many changes of her pofture and figure in the

vehemence ot fpeaking, were but fo many attitudes in

which he beheld her beauty, and farther incentives of
his defire. All humanity was loll in that one appetite

;

and he fignified to her in fo many plain terms, that he
was unhappy till he polTefled her, and nothing iefs

fhculd be the price of her hufhand's life ; and (he

mulJ, before the following noon, pronounce the death
or enlargement of Drnvelt. After this notification,

when he law Sapphira enough dil1ra(f\ed to make the

fubjeft of their difcour'e to common eyes appear dif-

ferent from what it was, he called his fervants to con-

duft her to the gate. Loaded with infupportable

affliction, (he immediately repairs to her hulband, and
having fignified to the gaolers that flie had a propofal

to make to lier hufband from the governor, fhe was
left alone with him, revealed to him all that had
paffed, and reprefented the endlefs contlift ihe was in

between love to his perfon and fidelity to his bed. It

is eafy to imagine the Iharp affliction this honeft pair

were in upon fuch an incident, in lives not ufed to

any but ordinary occurrences. The man was bridled

by fhame from fpeaking what his fear prompted upon
fo near an approach of death ; but let fall words that

fignified to her, he Ihould not think her polluted,

though fhe had not confelTed to him that the governor

had violated her perfon, fince he knew her will haj no
part in the aflion. Sle parted from him with this

oblique permilfion, to fave a life he had not rcfolution

enough to refign for the fafety of his honour.

The nc.\t morning the unhappy Sapphira attended

the governor, and being led into a remote apartment,

fubmitted to his deCres. Rynfault commended her

charms ; claimed a familiarity after what had paffed

between them ; and with an air of gaiety, in the

language of a gallant, bid her return and take her

hufband out of prifon : but, continued he, my fair

one mult not be offended that I have taken care he

fhould not be an interruption to our future aflignations.

Thefe lafl words foreboded what fhe found when flie

came to the gaol, her hufband e.xecuted by the order of

Rynfault.

It was remarkable, that the woman, who was full

of tears and lamentations during the whole courfe of

her afRiftion, uttered neither figh nor complaint, but

Hood fixed with grief at this confummation of her

misfortunes. She betook herfelf to her abode ; and,

after having in folitude paid her devotion to Hi 1 uho
is the avenger of innocence, ibe repaired privately to

court. Her perfon, and a certain grandeur of torrow

negligent of forms, gained her paflage into the pretence

of the duke her fovereign. As foon as £hc came into the

prefence, flie broke forth into the following words

;

" Behold, O mighty Cluirle', a wretch weary of life,

though it has always been fpent with innocence and

WtUE.
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Hce. virtue. It is nol in your po'\'er to rciirefs rr.y injuries,

/^~" but it is to avenge them ; and if the protection of the

dil'rclTed, and, the punilliment of oppreflbrs, is a tafli

uorlliy ot a prince, 1 bring the duke of Burgundy
ample matter for doing honour to bjs oivn great name,

and of wiping infamy off mine." When Ihe had fpoken

this, (he dtlivcrcd to the duke a paper reciting her

ftory. He read it wiih all the emotion th.it indigna-

tion and pi'.y could raife in a prince jealous of his ho-

nour in the behaviour of his otHcers and the prcfperity

of his fubje^s.

Upon an appointed day Rynfault was fent for to

court, and in the prefence of a few of the cour.cil

confronted by Sapphira. The prince aiking, " Do
you know that lady r"' Rynfault, as foon as he could

recover his furprile, told the duke he would marry

her, if his highnefs would pleafe to think that a repa-

ration. The duke leemed contented with this anlwer,

and Hood by during the immediate folemnization of

the ceremony. At the conclufion of it he told Ryn-
faidt, " Thus far you have done as conrtrviined by my
authority : I thall not be fatisfied of your kind ufage

of her, without you fign a gift of your whole eltate to

ber after your deceafe." To the performance of this

alfo the duke was a witnefs. When thele two aels

were executed, the duke turning to the lady, told

her, " It now remains for me to put you in quiet

pon'elTion of what your huitand has fo bountifully be-

ftowed on you ; and ordered the immediate execution

of Rvnfault.

8. One of the grcateft of the TurkiHi princes was

Mamood, or JMahmud, the Gaznevld&. His name is

ftill venerable in the eafl: ; and of the noble parts of his

charafter, a regard to jullice was not the leail. Of
this the following example is related by Mr Gibbon in

his Dec.'ine and Fall of the Roman Empire —As he fat

in the divan, an unhappy fubjecl bowed before the

throne to accufe the infolence of a Turkilh loldier who
hal driven him from his houfe and bed. " Sulpend

your clamours (laid Mahmud) ; inform me of his next

vilit, and ourfelf in perfon will judge and punilh the

offender." The fultan followed his guide ; inverted

the houfe with his guards ; and extinguilhing the

torches, pronounced the death oJ the criminal, who
had been feiied in the acl of rapine and adultery. Af-
ter the execution of his fentence, the lights were re-

kinrlled, and Mahmud tell prollrate in prayer ; then

riling from the ground, he demanded lome homely
fare, which he devoured with the voracioufnefs of hun-

ger. The poor man, whofe injury he had avenged,

was unable to fupprels his ailoniiiiment and curiolity
;

and the courteous monarch condefcended to explain

the motives of this fingular behaviour. " I had reafon

to fufpeft that none except one of my fons could dare

to perpetrate fuch an outrage •, and I extinguillied the

lights, that my juitice might be blind and inexorable.

My praying wa> a thanklgiving on the difcovery of the

offender ; and fo painful was my anxiety, that I had

paffd three days without food fince the firll moment
of your complaint."

9. In Bjiirgoanne's Travels in Spain, vol. ii. p. 364.
the todo^ing aneccote is given of Peter Ill.ot Caiiile.

A canon of the cathedral of Seville, affeded in his

drefs, and particularly in his ftioes, could not find a

workman to his liking. An unfortunate Ihoemaker,

Vol. XI. Part II.

to whom he applied after quitting many otK^^rp, hav-
ing brought him a pair of dioes not made to pleafe

'

his talle, the canon became furious, and eizit'j one
of the tools of the flioemaker, gave him with it fo many
blows upon the head, as laid him dead upon the floor.

The unhappy man left a widov.-, four daughters, and
a Ion 13 years of age, the eldell of the indigent famiiy.

They made their complaints to the chapter : the ca-
r.on was profecuted and condemned not to appear in

the choir for a year. The young ftioem.iker having
attained to man's eftate, was fcarcely able to get a
livelihood ; and overwhelmed with wretchednefs, fat

do'.vn on the day of a proceffion at the door of the
cathedral of Seville in the moment the proceflion pafs-

ed by. Araongft the other canons he perceived the

murderer of his father. At the light of this man, filial

affeftion, rage, and defpair, fo far got the better of
his reafon, that he fell furioufly upon the priell, and
Itabbed him to the heart. The young man was fcized,

convifted of the crime, and immediately condemned
to be quartered alive. Peter, whom we call the Cruel,

and whom the Spaniards, with more reafon, call the

Lver ofjujlice, was then at Seville. The afftir came to

his knowledge ; and after learning the particulars, he
determined to be himfelf the judge of the your.g ihoe-

maker. When he proceeded to give judgement, he firft

annulled the fentence jufl pronounced by the clergy :

and after aiking the young man what profelTion he

was, " I forbid you (laid he) to make Ihoes for one
year to come."

10. In Gladwin's HFllory of Hindoilan, a fingular

faft is related of the emperor Jehangir, under whof^
father Akber the Mogul empire in Hindoflan firft ob-

tained any regular form. Jehangir lucceeded him at

Agra on the 22d of Oftober j6o; ; and the firll or-

der which he ilTued on his acceffion to tlie throne was
for the conllruflion of the golden chain o^ jujlice. It

was made of pure gold, and meafured 30 yards, con-

fining ot 60 links, weighing four raaunds of Hindo-
llan (about 400 pounds avoirdupois). One end of this

chain was fufpended from the royal baftion of the for-

trefs of Agra, and the other failened in the ground
near the fide of the river. The intention of this ex-

traordinary invention was, that if the otficers of the

courts of law were partial in their decifions, or dilatory

in the adminillration of juftice, the injured parties

might come themfelves to this chain ; and making a

noife by ihaking the links of it, give notice that they

were waiting to reprelent their grievances to hif ma-
jelty."

Justice is alfo an appellation given to a perfon de-

puted by the king to adrainitler juitice to his fubjeits,

whofe authority arifes from his deputation, and not

by right of magiltracy.

Of thcfe juftices there are various kinds in JEngland
j

viz.

ChiefJvsricE of ihe King''s Bench, is the capital

juilice of Great Britain, and is a lord by his office. His

bufinefs is chielly to hear and determine all pleas of

the crown ; that is, fuch as concern offences againll

the crown, dignity, and peace of the king j as trea-

fons, felonies, &.c. This officer was formerly not only

chief juilice, but alfo chief baron for the exchequer,

and mailer of the court of wards. He ufually fat in

the king's palace, and there executed thai office, for-

3 F merly
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Trftire. merly peirormcd per comium palaui ; I;e dettnnuied in

—\— that piace all the differei.ces happeniirg betueen tlie

barons anu other great men. He had the pverogative

of being vicegerent of the kingdom whenever the kmg
went beycnd fea, and was ulually chofen to that of-

fice out of the prinie uoLility ; but his po'.ver was re-

duced by King Richard I. and King Edward I. His

office is now divided, and his title changed from capi-

laiis yingUtp jiijliliarius, to capita/is jujiitiariut ad pla-

cita coram rtge teuenda, or ccpliaJis jujlitiarius band
ngii.

C/iiefJi'STics of the Common Pleas, he who with his

affiflants henrs and determines all caufes at the com-

mon law
J

that is to fay, all civil caufes between com-

mon perfons, as well perfonal as real j and he is alfo a

lord by his oflice.

Justice of the ForeJ], is a lord by his office, who has

power and authority to determine oflfences committed

in the king's foreflf, &.c. which are not to be deter-

mined by ?.ny other court of jafiice. Of thefe there

are two ; whereof one has jurifdiflion over all the lo-

refts on this fide Trent, and the other beyond it.

By many ancient records, it appears to be a place

of great honour and authority, and is never beftowed

but on fome perfon of great dillinftioii. The court

where this juftice fits is called the jiiftice fent of the jo-

reft, held once every three years, for hearing and de-

termining all trefpaiTes within the forelf, and all claim

of franchile?, liberties, and privileges, and all pleas and

caufes whntfoever tlierein arifmg. This court may fine

and iraprilon for offences within the forell, it being a

court of record ; and therefore a writ of error lies from

hence to the court of king's bench. The laft court

of jurtice feat of any note was that held in the reign

of Charles I. before the earl of Holland. After the

Reftoration another was held for form's fake before the

earl of Oxford ; but fince the Revolution in 1668, the

foreft laws have fallen into total dilufe, to the great

advantage of the fubjeft.

This is the only juflice who may appoint a deputy :

he is alfo called /v/^/fc in eyre of tlieforeft.

Justices of AJJi'z.e, were fuch as "ere wont by fpe-

cial commilFion to be fent into this or that county

to take affizes, for the eafe of the fubje6ts. For,

whereas thefe aftions pafs always by jury, fo many
men might not without great damage and charge be

brought up to London j and therefore jultices, fcr this

purpofe, by commiflions particularly authorized, were

fent down to them. Thefe continue to pafs the cir-

cuit by two and two twice every year through all

England, except the four northern counties, where

thev go only once, defpatching their feveral bufineffes

by feveral commilfions j for they have one commilTion

to take affizes, another to deliver gaols, and ano-

ther of oyer and terminer. In London and Middlefex

a court of general gaol-delivery is held eight times in

the year.

All the juftices of peace of any county wherein the

affizes are held, are bound by law to attend them, or

elfe are liable to a fine ; in order to return recogni-

zances, &c. and to affift the judges in fuch matters as

lie within their knowledge and jurifdiftion, and in

which fome of them have been probably concerned,

by way of previous examination. Sec Assizes and

Jury.
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yvjTiCEJ in El/re {JiifUciaru itinerantes, or errantes),

weie tlioic who were anciently lent with commiilion ^

into divers counties to hear fuch caufes efpecial!y as

were termed pJcas of the crown ; and that for the eafe

ot the iubjeci, who muft elle have been huriitd to the

courts ot Wcltminller, it the caufes were loo high for

the county courts.

According to fome, thefe juftices were fent once in

feven yeai-s ; but others will have them to have been
fent oftentr. Camden lays, they \vere iuftitutcd in

tlie reign of King Henry IL A. D. 1184; but they
appear to be of an older date.

They were fomewhat like our juflices of affize at

this day j though for authority and manner of pro-
ceeding very different.

JUSTICES of Gaoi-Deltverij, thofe commiffioned to
hear and determine caufes appertaining to fuch as for

any offence are calf into prifon. Juftices of gaol-de-

livery are cmpoweicd by the common law to proceed
upon inciclraents of felony, trefpafs, &c. and to order

execution or repritve ; and they have power to dif-

charge fuch priloners as upon their trials (hall be ac-

quitted ; alio all luch againft whom, on proclamation

made, no evidence appears to ii'.dift ; which jiifticts

of oyer and terminer, &c. may not do. 2. Hawk. 24,
25. But thefe juftices having nothing to do with any
perlon not in the cuftody of the prifon, except in fome-

fptcial cafes ; as if Ibme of the accomplices to a fe-

lony may be in fuch prifon and fome of them out of
it, the juftices may receive an appeal againft thofe who
are out of the prilon as well as thofe who are in it ;

which appeal, after the trial of fuch prifoners, fhall be
removed into B. R. and procefs iffue from them againft:

the reft. But if thofe out of prilon be omitted in the

appeal, they can never be put into any other ; becaufe

there can be but one appeal for the felony. In this

way the gaols are cleared, and all offenders tried, pu-
nillied, or delivered, in every year.—Their commiffion
is turned over to the juftices of affize.

Justices of Nifi Prii/s, are now the fame wnth Ji/f-

tices of affize. It is a common adjournment of a caufe

in the common pleas to put it off to fuch a day, Kfi
prius jujiician veneri: I ad eas partes adcapiendas afji-zas:

from which claufe of adjournment they are czVi^A juflices

of nifi prills, as well as juflices of affize, on account of

writ and aClions they have to deal in.

Justices ofOyer and Ter:>i:ner, were juflices deputed
on lome Ipecial occalicrts to hear and determine parti-

cular caufes.—The commiffion of oyer and terminer

is direfled to certain perfons upon any infurreclion,

heinous demeanor, or trcfpafs committed, wiio mult
firft iiiquire, by means of the grand jury or inqueft,

before they are empowered to hear and determine by
the help of the petit jury. It was formerly held, that

no judge or other lawyer could aft in the commiffion

of oyer and terminer, or that of gaol-delivery, with-

in the county where he was born or inhabited ; but it

was thought proper by 1 2 Geo. II. cap. 27. to allovw

any man to be a juftice of oyer and terminer and gene-

ral gaol-delivery within any county of England.

Justices of the Peace are perfons of intereft and cre-

dit, appointed by the king's commiffion to keep tlie peace

of the county where they live.

Of thefe fome for Ipecial refpeft are made of the

quorum fo as no bufinefs of importance may be de.

fpatched

Jlll»iCf.
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fpatclied (vhliout ibe ^refence ov afient oF thcni or

' one ot" them. However, every juUice of [leace hath a

feparate power, and his oihce is to call betore him,

examine, ilTue warrants for apprehending, and commit

to prifon, all thieves, murderers, wandering rogues

;

thofe that hold confpiracies, riots, and almoft all delin-

quents which may occafion the breach of the peace

and quiet of the fubjed ; to commit to prifon fuch as

cannot find bail, and to fee them brought forth in due

time to trial ; and bind over the proftcutors to the al-

Czes. And if they neglect to certity examinations and

informations to the next gaol deli\ery, or do not bind

over profecutors, they ihould be fined. A jutlice may
commit a perfon that doth a felony in his own view,

without a warrant ; but if on the information of ano-

ther, he mud make a warrant under hand and feal for

that purpofe. If complaint and oath be made betore

a jullice of goods llolen, and the informer, fufpefting

that they are in a particular houle, (hows the caufe of

his fufplcion, the juftice may grant a warrant to the

conflable, &c. to fearch in the place fufpefted, to

feize the iroods and perfon in whofe cuftody they are

found, and bring them before him or fome other juf-

tice. The fearch on thefe warrants ought to be in

the dav time, and doors may be broke open by con-

ftables to take the goods. Juftices of peace may make
and perfuade an agreement in petty quarrels and

breaches of the peace, where the king is not entitled to

a fine, though they may not compound offences or take

money for making agreements. A juftice hath a dil-

cretionary power of binding to the good behaviour
;

and may require a recognizance, with a great penalty of

one for his keeping of the peace, where the parly bound

is a dangerous perfon, and likely to break the peace,

and do much mifchief ; and for default of fureties he

may be committed to gaol. But a man giving fecu-

rity for keeping the peace in the king's bench or chan-

cery, may have a fuperfedeas to the juflices in the coun-

ty not to take fecurity ; and aifo by giving furety of

the peace to any other juftice. If one make an affault

upon a juftice of peace, he may apprehend the offend-

er and commit him to gaol till he finds fureties for

the peace ; and a juftice may record a forcible entry

on his own poffefTion •, in other cales he cainiot judge

in his own caufe. Contempts againft juftices are pu-

ni(hable by indiflment and fine at the feliions. Juf-

tices ihall not be regularly punilhcd for any thing done

by them in feflion as judges; and if a juftice be tried

for any thing done in his office, he may plead the ge-

neral iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence
;

and if a verdid is given for him, or if the plaintiff be

nonfuit, he fliall have double cofts; and fucli adion

Ih.all only be laid in the county wliere the offence is

committed, 7 .lac. 5. 21 Jac. cap. 12. But if they

are guilty of any milderaeanor in office, intorma-

tion lies againft them in the king's bench, where they

fliall be punilhed by fine and imprilonmeiit ; and all

pcrfons who recover a verdid againft a juftice for any

wilful or malicious injury, are entitled to double

coft«. By 24 Geo. II. cap. 44. no writ fliall be fued

out againft any juftice of peace, for any thing done

by him in the e.\ecution of his office, until notice in

writing ftiall be delivered to him one month before the

fuing out of the fame, contaii.ing the caufe of adion,

&c. witliin which montTi he may tender amends j and

if the tender be found fufficient, he (hall h^ve a verdift, Judice.

&t. Nor ftiall any adion be brought againft a juf- <i

lice for any thing done in the execution of his oftice,

unlefs commencexl within fix months after the ad com-
mitted.

A juftice is to exercife his authority only within tlie

county where he is appointed by his commiftion, not
in any city wliich is a county of itfelf or town corporate,

having their proper juftices. Sec. but in other towns and
and liberties he may. The power and office of juftice*

terminates in fix months after the demifc of the crown,
by an exprefs writ of difcharge under the great feal, by
writ oi/i/perfea'eas, by a new commiffion, and by ac-

ceffion of the office of (heriff or coroner.

The original of juftices of the peace is referred to

the fourth year of Edward III. They were firft called

converfators, or wardens of the peace, eleded by the

county, upon a writ dircded to the (heriff : but the

power of appointing them was transferred by ftatutes

from the people to the king ; and under this appella-

tion appointed by i Edw. III. cap. 16. Afterwards
the ftatute 34 Edw. III. cap. I. gave them the power
of trying felonies, and then they acquired the appella-

tion oi juftice. They are appointed by the king's

fpecial comrailTion under the great feal, the form of

which was fettled by all the judges, A. D. I 590 ; and
the king may appoint as many as he (hall think fit in

every county in England and Wales, though they are

generally made at the difcretion of the lord chancellor,

by the king's leave. At firft the number of juftices

was not above two or three in a countv, 18 Edw. 111.

cap. 2. Then it was provided by 34 Edw. III. cap. i.

that one lord, and three or four of the moft worthy

men in the county, with fome learned in the law, ftiould

be made juftices in every county. The number was

afterwards reft rained firft to i\\ and then to eight, in

every count)', by i 2 Ric. II. cap. 10. and 14 Ric. II.

cap. 1 1. But their number has greatly increafed fince

their fiirt inftitution. As to their qualifications, the

ftatutes juft cited dired them to be of the beft repu-

tation and moft worthy men in the county ; and the

ftatute 13 Ric. II. cap. 7. orders them to be of the

moft fufticient knights, efquires, and gentlemen of the

law ; and by the 2 Hen. V. ftat. I. cap. 4. and flat. 2.

cap. I. they muft be refident "• their feveral coun-

ties. And by 18 Hen. VI. cap. 11. no juftice was to

be put in commiftion, if he had not lands to the value

of 20I. per annum. It is now enafted by 5 Geo. II.

cap. I I. that every juftice ftiall have iodI. per annum
clear of all dedudions ; of which he muft: make oath

by 18 Geo. II. cap. :o. And if he ads without fach

qualification, he (hall forfeit tool. It is aifo provided

by 5 Geo. II. that no pradifing attorney, folicitor, or

prodor, fliall be capable of ading as a juftice of the

peace.

yviriCRr of Peace within Liherlief, are juftices of

the peace who have the fame authority in cities or other

corporate towns as the others have in counties ; and

their power is the fame ; only that thefe have the affile

of ale and beer, wood and viduals, &.c. Juftices of

cities and corporations are not within the qu.tlification

ad, 5 Geo. )I. cap. 18.

Fountain cf Justice, one of the charaders or attri-

butes of the kin^. See PlUROG.\l IVF..

By the fountain of juftice the law does not nwan the
"

3 F z aui'^'i!-
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Tnftice. author or n-'i^ina/, but only the clijlr'ihutor. Juftice is

"'~*~~"
not derived from the king, as from \\\i free gifi ; h\A

he is the fieward of the public, to difpenie it to whom
it is due. He is not the fpring, but the refervoir •, from

whence right and equity are conducled, by a thou-

fand channels, to every individu-il. The original power

of judicature, by the fundamental principles of fociety,

is lodp;ed in the fociety at large : but as it would be

impracTicable -to render complete jurtice to every indi-

vidual, by the people in their collective capacity, there-

fore every nation has committed that power to ccitain

felefl magilirates, who with more eafe and expedition

can hear and determine complaints : and in England

this authority has immeinorially been exercifed by the

king or his fubftitutes. He therefore has alone the

right of ereding courts of judicature : for thougli the

conftitution of the kingdom hath intrufted him with the

whole executive power of the laws, it is impoflible, as

well as improper, that he fliould perfonally carry into

execution this great and extenfive truft : it is consequent-

ly necefiary tliat courts Paould be erefted, to aflift him

in executing this power ; and equally neceffary, that, if

erefted, ihey fhould be ercfled by his aulhoiity. And
hence it is, that all jurifdiftions of courts are either me-

diately or imnitdiiitely derived from the crown ; their

proceedings run generally in the king's name, they pafs

under his i'eal, and are executed by his officers.

It is probable, and almoft certain, that in very early

times, befoie our conilitution arrived at its full perfec-

tion, our kings in perfon often heard and determined

caufes between party and parly. But at prefent, by

the long and uniform ufage of many ages, our kings

have delegated their whole judicial power to the judges

of their feveral courts ; which are the grand depofitory

of the fundamental laws of the kingdom, and have gain-

ed a known and ftated jurifdiflion, regulated by certain

and edablilhed rules, which the crown itfelf cannot

now alter but by acl of parliament. And in order to

maintain both the dignity and independence of the

judges in the fuperior courts, it is enaifted by the ilatute

"13 W. ni.c. 2. that their commiflions (liall be made,

not, as formerly, duranle hcneplacuo, but quamdm
ienefegcprint, and their falaries afcertained and efla-

blifhed •, but that it n-^ay be lawful to remove them on

the addrefs of both h» fes of parliament. And now,

by the noble improvements of that law in the itatute of

£ Geo. HI. c. 23. enacted at the earnelt recommenda-

tion of the king himfelf from the throne, the judges are

continued in their othces during their good behaviour,

notwithllanding any demife of the crown (which was

forme- ly held immediately to vacate their feats), and

their full falaries arc abfolutely fccured to them during

the continuance of their commiffions ; his majefty hav-

ing been pleaf d to declare, that " he looked upon the

independence and uprightnefs of the judges, as effential

^o the impartial adminillration of juftice; as one of the

beft liscurities of the rights and liberties of his fub-

jefls ; and as moil conducive to the honour of the

crown."
In criminal proceedings or profecutions for offen-

ces, it would Hill be a higher abfurdity, if the king

perfonally fat in judgment ; becaufe in regard to thefe

he appears in another capacity, that o{ projecutor. All

effences ate either aganut the king's peace or his

crown and dignity 5 and are fo laid in every mdict-
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ment. For though In their >jnfequences they gene- Jufttte. <

rallv feem (except in the caie of treaion and a vcrv few /-

others) to be rather oiYences againft the kingdom than

the king
;
yet as the public, which is an invilible bo-

dy, has delegated all its power and rights, with regard

to the execution of the laws, to one vilible magillrate,

all affronts to that power, and breaches of thofe rights,

are immediately offences againif him, to whom they

are fo delegated by the public. He is therefore the

proper peilon to profecu'e lor all public offences and

breaches of the peace, being the perfon injured in the

eye of the law. And this notion was carried fo far in

the old Gothic conftitution (wherein the king was

bound by his coronation oath to conferve the peace),

that in caie of any forcible injury offered to the jierfon

of a fellow fubjccl, the offender was acculed of a kind

of perjury, in having violated the king's coronation

(.ath ; dicebatur frcgijlejiiramentuin regisjurattim. And
hence alfo ariles another branch of the prerogative, that'

oi pardoning offences; for it is reafonablc, that he only

who is injured ihould have the power of forgiving. See

Pardon.
In this dirtlnft and feparate exitlence of the judicial

power, in a peculiar body of men, nominated indeed,

but not remov.ible at picalurc, by the crown, confills

one main prefervative of the public liberty ; which can-

not fubfift long in any ftate, unlels the adminillration of

common juftice be in fonic degree leparated both from

the legiflative and alfo from the executive power. Were
it joined with the legillative, tlie life, liberty, and pro-

perty of the fubieft would be in the hands of arbitrary

judges, whole dtcifions would be then regulated only

by their own opinions, and not by any fundamental

principles of law ; which, though legilfators may depart

from, yet judges are bouird to obierve. Were it joined

with the executive, this union might foon be an over-

balance for the legillative. For which reafon, by the

ftatute of 16 Car I. c. 10. which abolilhed the court of

flar-chamber, effeftual care is taken to remove all judi-

cial power out of the hands of the king's privy-council
5

who, as then was evident from recent inftances, might

foon be inclined to pronounce that for law which was

mort agreeable to the prince or his otHcers. Nothing

therefore is more to be avoided in a free conltitution,

than uniting the provinces of a judge and a miniller of

ftate, Aiiy indeed, that the abfolute po\ver, claimed

and exercifed in a neighbouring nation, is more tolera-

ble than that of the eallern empires, is in a great mea-

fure oiving to their having veiled the judicial power in

their parliaments ; a body feparate and dillintt from

both the legiflative and executive : an ^ if ever that na-

tion recovers its former liberty, it will owe it to the ef-

forts of thofe affemblies. In Turkey, where every

thing is centered in the fultan or his minillers, defpotic

power is in its meridian, and wears a more dreadful al-

pea.

A confequence of this prerogative is the legal ubi-

quity of the king. His majelfy, in the eye of the law,

is always prefent in all his courts, though he cannot

perfonally diftribute jullice. His judges are the mirror

by which the king's image is reile(!:fed. It is the regal

office, and not the royal perfon, that is always piefent

in court, always ready to undertake profecutions or

pronounce judgement, for the benefit and proteftion of

the fubjedl. And from this ubiquity it follows, that

the
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u!lif« the king can nerer be nc^Riit ; for a nonfuit is the de-

ll fertion of the luit or aiilion by '.he non-appearance of
"t'" the plaintiff in court. For the fame realon alfo, in the
"^

forms of legal proceedings, the king is not faid to ap-

pear by his attorney, a^. other men do ; for he always

appears, in contemplatiori of law, in his own proper pcr-

fon.

From the fame original, of the king's being the

fountain of juftice, we may alio deduce the prerogative

of ilTuing proclamations, which is veiled hi the king

alone. See Proclamaiicn.
Justice Seat. See FoxF.sr Courts.

JUSTICIA, MALABAR .vuT ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the diai.dria clals ; and in the natural me-

thod ranking under the 40!.h order, PerfonaUe. See

Botany Index.

JUSTICIAR, in the old Englilh laws, an officer

inftituted by William the Conqueror, as the chief olR-

cer of llate, who principally determined in all cafes ci-

vil and criminal. He was called in Latin Cap'.talis Jii-

Jiiciarius tot'uis ylngUce. For Justiciar in Scotland,

fee Law Index.

Justiciary, or Court of JusTtciARr, in Scotland.

See Law IndiX.

JUSTIFICATION, in Law, ligniH?* a maintain-

ing or Ihowing a futhcient reaion. in court why the de-

fendant did what he is called to anfwer. Pleas in

jultihcation mult fet f»rth fome fpecial matter : thus

on being fued for a trelpals, a peribn may jullify it by

proving, that the land is his own freehold ; that he

entered a houfe in order to apprehend a felon ; or by

virtue of a warrant, to levy a forfeiture, or in order to

take a dillrefs ; and in an alTault, that he did it out of

necelTity.

Justification, in Theology, that aft of grace which

renders a man jail in the fight of God, and worthy of

eternal happinefs. See Theology.
The Romanifts and Reformed are extremely divided

about the doclrine of jufliScation ; the latter contend-

ing for jullification by faith alone, and the former by

good works.

JUSTIN, a celebrated hiilorian, lived, according to

the moft probable opinion, in the fecond century, under

the reign of Antoninus Plus. He wrote, in elegant

Latin, an abridgement of the hilloiy ot Trogus Pom-
peius ; comprehending the anions ot almolt all nations,

from Ninus the founder of the AlTyrian empire to the

emperor Augullus. The original work, to the regret

of the learned, is loll : this abridgement, being written

in a polite and elegant ftyle, was probably the reafon

why that age neglefted the original. The bell editions

of Jullin are, ad ufiim Dclpliim, in 410 ; and cum nolis

liariijrum et Cronovii, in 8vo.

Justin, St, commonly called 'j'jftin Martyr, one of

theearliell and moil learned writers of theeallern church,

was born at Ncapoli^, the ancient Sechem of Palelline.

His father Prilcus, a Gentile Greek, brought him up

in his own religion, and had him educated in all the

Grecian learning. To complete his lludies he travelled

to Egypt ; and foUov.ed the feci of Plato. But one

day walking by the fea fide, wrapt in contemplation, he

was met by a grave perfon of a venerable afpecl ; who,
falling into difcourfe with him, turned the convcrfation

by degrees from the excellence of Platonifm to the fu-

perior perfei5lion of Chf illianity : and reafoned lo well,

as to ralfe in him an ardent curiofity to inq.iire into the Jartlnian

merits of that reiiyion ; in confc<)uence ot which in'|ui- ". .

ry he was converted about the year 132. On his em- •*" _'""'';

bracing that religion, he qtiitted neither the profellion

nor the habit of a phllofopher : but a perfctution break-
ing out under Antoninus, he compofed An /iftologtj for
the C/iri/liani ; and afterwards preented another to the

emperor Marcus Aurelius, in which he vindicated tlife

innocence and hoiinefs of the Cluitlian religion again.t

Crefcens a Cynic philofop'-vr, and other calumniators.

He did honour to Chriltianity by his learning and the

purity of his manners ; and lulTered martyrdom in 167,
Befides his two Apologies, there are Itill extant hiS Dia-
Jogue ui't/'i Tryl>ho, a Jew ; two tiealifcs addrefl'cd to

the Gentiles, and another on the unity of God. Otlier

works are alio afcribed to him. The bed editions of

St Juftin are chofe of Robert Stephens, in 1551 and

1571, in Greek and Latin; that of jVIorel, in Greek
and Latin, in 1656 ; and that of Don Prudentius iVIa-

n>ndus, a learned Benedidline, in 1742 in folio.

JUSTINIAN I. fon of Juftin the elder, was made
C;efar and Augullus in 527, and foon after emperor.

He conquered the Perfians by Belifarius his general,

and exterminated the Vandals ; regained Africa ; fub-

dued the Goths in Italy ; defeated the Moors ; and
reltored the Roman empire to its prirtiitive glory. See
(Hiltory of) Constantinople, N" 93—97. and Ita-
ly, N° I 2, &c.
The empire being now in the full enjoyment of a

profound peace and tranquillity, Jullinian made the

beft ufe of it, by collecting the immenfe variety and
number of the Roman laws^into one body. To this

end, he feletled ten of the moll able lawyers in the em-
pire ; who, revifing the Gregorian, Theodofian, and

Hermogenian codes, compiled one body, called Codex

JuJIinianus. This may be called the Jiatule /aw, as

coniilling of the relcripts of the emperors. But the •

reduction of the other part was a much more difficult

talk : it was made up ot the decifions of the judges and

other magitlrates, together with the authoritative opi-

nions of the molt eminent lawyers ; all which lay Icat-

tered, without any order, in no lets than 200O volumes

and upwards. Thefe were reduced to the number of

50 J
but ten years were fpent in the redu£lion. How-

ever, the defign was completed in the year 553, and

t\\e wimt oi DgeJIs or Pandecii given to it. Befides

thefe, for the ufe chieriy of young Itudents in the law,

to facilitate that lludy, Jullinian ordered four books of

inftitutes to be drawn up,' containing an abltract or

abridgement of the text of all the laws : and, laft ly,

the laws of modern date, pofterior to that of the for-

mer, were thrown into one volume in the year 54I,

called the Novelltt, or New Code.

This emperor died in the year 565, jged 83, in the

39th of his reign, after having built a great number of

churches
;

particularly the famous Sanfta Sophia at

Contlantinople, which is efteemed a mallerpiece of ar-

chiteflure.

JUSTINIANI, Sr Laurence, the firil patriarch

of Venice, was born there of a noble family in 1381.

He died in 1485 ; he left feveral religious works, which

were printed together at Lyons in 1568, in one volume

folio, with his life prefixed by his nephew. Cle-

ment VII. beatified hiin in 1J24, andliew.is canonized

by Alexiuider VIII. in 1690,

JusriNiAM,

.
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It'STIKlAKI, Bernard, was born at Venice in 1408.

He obtained the fenator's robe at the a!;e of 19, ferved

the republic in leveral emballie?, and was eletled pro-

curator of St Mark in 1 474. He was a learned man,

and wrote the Hiftory of Venice, with fome other works

of confiderable merit ; and died in 1498.
JuSTlNIANI, Auguflin, bifliop of Nebbio, one of the

moll learned men of his time, was defcended from a

branch of the fame noble family with the two foregoing
;

and was born at Genoa in 1480. He affilled iX the

fifth council of Lateran, where he oppofcd fome articles

of the concordat between France and the court of

Rome. Francis I. of France made him his almoner :

and he was for five years regius profeflbr of Hebrew at

Paris. He returned to Genoa in 1 i;2 2, where he dif-

charged all the duties of a good prelate , and learning

and piety flourifhed in his diocefe. He perillied at lea

in his paflage from Genoa to Nebbio, in I 536. He
compofed feveral pieces •, the moft confiderable of which

is, Pfniteriiim Hebriri////, Griecum, Arabicum, et Chal-

<ieum, cum tribus Lat'mis interftretatwnibns et gloffis.

This was the firft pfalter of the kind printed ; and there

is alfo afcribed to the fame prelate a tranflation of Mai-
monides' More Nevochim.

JUSTNESS, the exaftnefs or regularity of any
thing.

Juftnefs is chieflv ufed in fpeaking of thought, lan-

guage, and fentiments. The juftnefs of a thought

confills in a certain preclfion or accuracy, by which
every part of it is perfeilly true, and pertinent to the

fubjeft. Jullnefs of language confifts in ufing proper

and well cholen terms ; in not faying either too much
or too little. M. de Mere, who has written on juft-

nefs of mind, diftinguilhes two kinds of juftnefs ; the

one arifing from tafte and genius, the other from good
fenfe or right reafon. There are no certain rules to be

laid down for the former, viz. to fliow the beauty and
exaftnefs in the turn or choice of a thought ; the latter

confifts in the juft relation which things have to one an-

other.

.lUTES, the ancient inhabitants of Jutland in Den-
mark.

JUTLAND, a large peninfula, which makes the

principal part of the kingdom of Denmark. It is

bounded on the foutheaft by the duchy of Holftein, and
is fuirounded on the other ^des by the German ocean
and the Baltic fea. It is about i8o miles in length

irom north to fouth, and 50 in breadth from eaft to

weft. The air is very cold, but wholefome ; and flie

foil is fertile in corn and paftures, which feed a great

number of beeves, that are fent to Germany, Holland,
and elfewhcre. I'liis was anciently called the Cimbrian

C/ierfonefus, and is fuppofed to be the country from

whence the S<«.\ons came into England. It is divided

into two parts, called North and Sou:!i Jutland: the

latter is the duchy of Slefwick, and lies between North
Jutland and the duchy of Holftein ; and the duke of
that name is in pofleflion of part of it, whofe capital

town is Gottorp, for which reafon the fovereign is call-

ed the duhe of Holfein Gottorp.

JUVENAL, Dkcuis Junius, the celebrated Ro-
man Intn-ift, was born about the beginning of the empe-
ror Cl;r,-dii;s's reign, at Aquinum in Cnmpania. His
Father was probably a freed man, who, lieing rich,

gave him a liberal education, and, agreeably to the

I

tafte of the times, bred him up to eloquence ; !n which
he made a great progrefs, firft under Fronto the gram-
marian, and afterwards, as is generally conjedlured,
under Quintilian j after which he attended the bar
and made a diftinguilhed figure there for many years
by his eloquence. In the praftice of this profefllon

he had improved his fortune and intercft at Rome be-
fore he turned his thoughts to poetry, the very ftyie

of which, in his fatires, fpeaks a long habit of decla-

mation
; fubaffum redolent declamatorem, fay the cri-

tics. It is faid he was above 40 years of age when he
recited his firft elTay to a Imall audience of his friends

j,

but being encouraged by their applaufe, he ventured a

greater publication : which reaching the ears of Paris,

Domitian's favourite at that time, though but a panto-
mime player, whom our fatirift had feverely infulted,

that minion made his complaint to the emperor ; who
fent him thereupon into baniftiment, under pretence of
givmg him the command of a cohort in the anny,
which was quartered at Pentapolis, a city upon the

frontiers of Egypt and Libya.

After Domitian's death, our fatirift returned to

Rome, fufticiently cautioned not only againft attack-

ing the cliarpflers of thofe in power, under arbitrary

princes, but againft all perfonal refleftions upon the

great men then living ; and therefore he thus wifely

concludes the debate he is fuppofed to have maintained
for a while with a friend on this head, in the firft fatire,

which feems to be the firft that he wrote after his ba-

nilhment :

Experiar quid conccdatur in il/os

Riorum Flaminia tegitur cinis atqtie Latina,

" I will try what liberties I may be allowed with tlyjfc

whofe afties lie under the Flaminian and Latin ways,"
along each fide of which the Romans of the firft quality

ufed to be buried.— It is believed that he lived till the

reign of Adrian in 128. 'J'here are ftill extant 16 of

his fatires, in which he difcovers great wit, ftrength,

and keennefs, in his language : but his ftyle is not per-

feftly natural ; and the obfcenities with which thcfe

fatires were filled render the reading of them dangerous

to youth.

JUVENCUS, Caius Vecticus Aquilinus, one of

the firft of the Chriftian poets, was born of an illuflrious

family in Spain. About the year ;^20 he put the life

ot Jefus Chrift into Latin vcrfe, of which he compofed

four books. In this work he followed clofely the text

of the evangelifts : but his verfes are written in a bad
tafte, and in bad Latin.

JUVENTAS, in Mijthology, the goddefs who pre-

fided over youth among the Romans. This goddefs

was long honoured in the Capitol, wliere Servius Tiil-

lius erefted her ftatue. Near the chapel of Minerva

there was the altar of Juventas, and upon this altar a

pifture of Proferpine. The Greeks called the god-

defs of youth Hebe ; but it has been generally fup-

pofed that this was not the fame with the Roman Ju-
venla.!.

JUXON, Dr William, archbifliop of Canterbury,

was born at Chichefter in 1682. He was educnted at

Merchant Taylors fchool, and from thence elefled into

S' John's college, Oxford, of which he became prefi-

dent. King Charles I. made him bilhop of London ;

and in 1635 promoted him to the poft of h rd high

treiifurcr
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son. treafurer of En o land. The ^vhole nation, and ef[)cci-

V*"— ally tile nobility, were greatly offended at this hi^;h of-

fice being given to a clergyman ; but he behaved (o

%vell in the adminiftiallon, as foon put a llop to all the

clamour raifed agalnll him. This place he held no

longer than the 1 7lh of May I 64 1, uhcn he prudently

religned the Half, to avoid the llorm which then threat-

ened the court and the clergy. In the following Fe-

bruary, an ad pafl'cd depriving the billicps of their votes

in parliament, and incapacitating them from any tem-

poral jurilJiction. In thefe leading fteps, as well as the

total abolition of the epifcopal order which followed, he

was involved with his brethren ; but neither as a bifhop

nor as treafurer was a fingle accufation brought againrt

him in the long parliament. During the civil wars,

lie refided at his palace at Fulham, where his meek, in-

ofTcnfive, and genteel behaviour, notwithllanding his

remaining lleady in his loyalty to the king, procured

him the villts of the principal perfons of the oppofite

party, and refpetl from all. In 1648, he attended his

majelty at the treaty in the ifle of Wight ; and by his

particular defire, waited upon him at Cotton houfe,

Weflminfter, the day after the commencement of his

trial ; during which he frequently villted him in the of-

fice of a fpiritual father ; and his majefty declared he

was the greatell comfort to him in that affliflive fitua-

tion. ?Ie likewile attended his majefty on the fcaffbld,

where the king taking otT his cloak and George, gave

him the latter : after the execution, our pious bifliop

took care of the body, which he accompanied to the

royal chapel at Windfor, and flood ready with the com-

mon-prayer book in his hands to perform the lall cere-

mony for the king •, but was prevented by Colonel

Whichcot, governor of the caftle. He continued in

the quiet polfefTion of Fulham palace till the enluing

year 1649, when he was deprived, having been fpared

^ longer than any of his brethren. He then retired to

his own eftate in Gloucefterfhire, where he lived in

privacy till the Relloration, when he was prefented to

the fee of Canterbury ; and in the little time he en-

Jyrx.

joyed it, c.vpevidcd in buildings and reparations at J'jst.ipoft.

Lambeth palace and Croyden houfe near 15,0001. He '•;"."

died in 1663 ; having bequeathed 7000I. to St John's

college, and to other charitable ufts near 5000. He «

publiihed a Sermon on Luke xviii. 31, and Some Con-
liderations upon the Aft of Uniformity.

JUXTAPOSITION, is ufed by philofophers to

denote that fpecies of growth which is performed by
the appofition of new matter to the furface or outfide

of old. In which fenfc it Hands oppofed to inliir-

fiifception ; wheie the growth of a body is performed by
the reception of a juice within it diffufed through its

canals.

IVY. See Hedera, Botany Indcrc.

IXIA, a genus of plants belonging to the triandrla

clals, and in the natural method ranking under the 6th

order, Enfattr. See Botany Index.

IXIOiSI, in fabulous hilloiy, king of the Lapithe,

married Dia the daughter of Deionius, to whom he re-

fuied to give the cullomary nuptial prefent-;. Deioniui

in revenge took from him his liorfes ; when Ixion, dif-

fembling his refentmcnt, invited his father-in-law to a

fcall, and made him fall through a trap door into a

burning furnace, in which he was immediately con-

fumed. Ixion being afterwards ftung with remorfe for

his cruelty, ran mad ; on which Jupiter, in compallion,

not only forgave him, but took him up into heaven,

where he had the impiety to endeavour to corrupt Juno.

Jupiter, to be the better alTured of his guilt, formed n

cloud in the refenrblance of the goddcis, upon which

Ixion begat the centaurs : hut boaftingof his happinefs,

Jove hurled him down to Tartarus, where he lies fixed

on a wheel encompafTed with ferpents, which turns

without ceafing.

IXORA, a genus of plants belonging to the tctran-

dria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

47th order, Stellatit.

JYNX, a genus of birds belonging to the order of

picae. See Ornithology Index.

K.

XT' the tenth letter, and feventh confonant, of our
'^ J alphabet ; being formed by the voice, by a gut-

tural expreffion of the breath through the mouth, to-

gether with a depreffion of the lower jaw and opening

of the teeth.

Its found is much the fame with that of the hard f,

or qu : and it is uled, for the mod part, only before e,

I, and B, in the beginning of words ; as ke>t, ii/I, know,

&c. It ufed formerly to be always joined with c at

the end of words, but is at prefent very properly omit-

ted, at leaft in words derived from the Latin : thus,

for fiub/ict, mujici, &.c. we fay, public, mufic, &c. How-
ever, in monofyllables, it is llill retained, as jack, b/oct,

mock. &c.
A' is borrowed from the Greek kafpo ,- and was but

little ufed among the Latins : Prifcian looked on it as

a fupertluous letter ; and fays, it was never to be ufed

except in words borrowed from the Greek. Dauf-

quius, after Salluil, obferves, that it was unknown to

the ancient Romans.—Indeed we feldom find it in any

Latin authors, excepting in the word kalendir, where

it foraetimes ftands in lieu of a c.—Carthage, however,

is frequently fpelt on medals with a A': salvis .\i)G.

ET CAES FEL. KART. and fometimes the letter K alone

flood for Carthage.—M. Bergec has obferved, that a

capital A', on the reverfc of the medals of the emperors

of Conflantinople, fignified Konjlantimis ; and on the

Greek medals he will have it to lignify KOIAH HTPIA,
" Coelefyria."

^uintilian tells us, that in his time fowe people had
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a mif/rl-en notion, tliat wlierevcr llie letter c and a oo-

cuviifd at the beginning of a ivord, k ought to be u!ed

inHead of the c. See C.

Lipfius obfeive«, that A' was a fligma anciently

ma'.ked on the foreheads of ciiminals with a red-hot

iron.

The letter A' has various fignifications in cid char

ters ?nd diplomas ; for inlhmce, KR. flood for clio-

rur. KR. C. for cara civitas. KRM, for carmen, KR.
i\M. '^, carus {imicus no/ler, KS. chaos, KT. caput ton-

fus. Sic.

The French never ufe the letter k e.\cepting in a

few terms of art and proper names borrowed from

other countries. Ablancourt, in his dialogue of the

letters, brings in k complaining, tliat he has been often

in a fair way to be banifhed out of the French alpha-

bet, and confined to the countries of the north.

K is alfo a numeral letter, fignitying 250, according

to the verfe
j

K quoque ducentos et quinquaginta lenebit.

When it had a ftroke at top, K, it flood for 250,000.

A' on the French coinage d>;not'cs money coined at

Bourdeaux.

KAARTA, a kingdom in Africa, through which

Mr Park pafled from the Gambia to the Niger. Ac-
cording to him, the country conlifts of fandy plains and

rocky hills, the level part of it being the molf exten-

live. It is inhabited by negroes, many of whom retain

all their ancient fuperflitions, although converted to the

religion of Mahomet. White men, he informs us, are

llrangers in the kingdom of Kaarta ; and Mr Park's ap-

pearance had nearly the fame effeiS upon them why*h

ignorant people in our own country attribute to gholts.

Mr Park was well received by the king at Kemmoo,
who at the lame time informed him wi'li ingenuous

franknefs, that he could not protcfl him, being then at

war with the king of Bambarra, but he gave him a

guard to Jaria, the frontier town of the neighbouring

kingdom of Ludamar. From our author's account of

this war, it feems to be highly impolitic to liberate the

negroes from flavery till civilization and Chriflianity be

introduced into Africa. Kemmoo the metropolis of

this kingdom, lies in N. Lat. 14. 15. W. Long. 7. 20.

KAAT's-BAAN, a town of New York, on the

weft bank of Hudfon's river, feven miles fouth of

Kaat's-Kill.

KAAT's-KILL, a townfhip of New York, on the

v.-efl bank of Hudfon's river; five miles fouth of Hudlon
city, and 125 north of New York. It contained 1645
citizens in 1795, of whom 345 were eleftors, and 305
flavcs.

Kaat's KILL Mountains, a majeftic ridge of

mountains in the vicinity of the above townlhip,

which are the firft part of the Alleghany mountains.

KABA. See Mecca.
KABOBIQ^UAS, a nation in the fouth of Amca,

who are reported never to have feen a whitf man till

the year 1785, when they were vifited by M. Vaillant.

On his approach, they felt his hair, hands, feet, and
almoft every part of his body. His beard aftonilhed

them, and they fuppofcd that his whole body was co»

vered with hair. The children were greatly alarmed,

but prelents o*" fugarcandy foon reconciled th'irci. The
chief Ihowed him every mark of refpeft, whom he re-
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pre'eiits as a majeflic figun-, T^ith- a long niantie iTiade

of four jackal ikins. Ihe hair of the people is very

iiiort, curled, and ornamented ivilh iniall copper but-

tons. Alth.ough they go alraoll naked, the females

are remarkably chaile, and very refervcd. Their only

ornaments are g!a(s beads. M. VdilLmt aflurts us that

he never faw a nation fo difir.terelled, as they vied

with, each other in generofity. Many of them ga-.e

away gratuitoullv, and without receiving any tiling in

return, purt ot their herds and llocks. They are alfu

of a courageous and maUial charafler, making ufe of

poifoncd arrows and lances with long points. They
are extremely obedient to their chief, whofe will is a

law. 'i'hey believe in a fupreme being who governs all

things, and who exills far beyond the liars. They have

no idea oi a future exiftence, or of rewards and puniQi-

menf., and have neither worlhJp, facrifices, ceremonies

nor pr.ells. Their country lies between 16° 25' and
and 19* 2 j' e;alt of Paris, and between 23° and 25° S.

Lat.

KADESH, Kadesh-baunea, or En-mishpat, in

yinciern Geogrnplii/, a city celebrated for feveral events.

At Kadclh, Miriam the filter of Mofes died (Numb.
XX. I.). Here it was that Mofes and Aaron, iliowing

a dirtrufl in God's power when they fmote the reck at

the waters of Ifrite, were condemned to die, without

the confolation of enteiing the promifed land (Numb,
xxvii. 14.). The king of Kadeih was one of the princes

killed by Joiliua (xii. 23.). This city was given to the

tribe of Judah, and was fituated about eight leagues

from Hebron to the fouth.

Mr Wells is of opinion, that this Kadefh, which
was fituated in the wildernefs ot Zin, was a different

place from Kadelh-barnea m the vvildernefs of Pa-

ran.

KADMON/EI, or Cadmon.ei, in Ancient Geo-

grophy, a people of Paleliine, faid to dvs-ell at the foot

of Muunt Hcrmon ; which lies eaft, and is the reafon

of the appellation, with refpedl to Libanus, Piioenicia,

and the north parts of Paleftine. Called alfo Hevm
(Mofes).

Ki'EMPFERIA, zedoary, a genus of plants be-

longing to the monandiia clals ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 8th order, Scitanlineiv. See

Botany Index.

KAJUAGA, a kingdom of Africa, bounded on the

fouth-eaft and fouth by Bambouk ; on the weft by

Bondon and Foota Torra ; and on the north by the

river Senegal. The air and climate are more pure and

healthy than at any of the fettlements towards the

coall ; the face of the country is pleafingly diveriified

with hills and valleys, and the winding,* of the river

Senet;al make the fcenery on its banks extremely beau-

tiful. The inhabitants are called Serawoollies, who
have a jet black complexion, in which relpe6l they are

not to be dillinguiihed from the Jaloffs. The govern-

ment is '.monarchical, and the reyal authority, accord-

ing to Mr Park, is fufficiently formidable. The people

are deemed tolerably fair-and jull in their dealings, and

inde'atigabte in their exertions to acquire wealth.

Their language abounds with gutturals, and therefore

not fo harmonious as th;.t which is fpoken by the Fou-

lahf.
J

but it is worth a traveller's while to obtain a

ktiO'.' lediit of itj'as it is generally underllood in many
kingdoms of Africa. Joag is the frontier town, en-

tering
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tering from Pifatiia, furrounded by a high wall, and is

fuppofed to contain 2000 inhabitants. It is Ctuatcd in

N. Lat. 14. 25. W. Long. 9. 46.

KAINSI, the Hottentot name of a fpecies of ante-

lope, denominated by the Dutch, on account of its agi-

lity, lap-fpringer. It is of a yellowilli-gray colour, and
of the fize of a kid of a year old. See Cai'Ra, Mam-
malia Indev.

KALENDAK, a diftribution of time, accommo-
dated to the uies of life j or a table or almanack, con-

taining the order of days, weeks, months, featls, &c.
happening throughout the year. See TlME, MoNTH,
Ykar, Sec.

It is called haUudar, from the word kalenJ^e, ancient-

ly wrote in large charaflers at the head of each month.
See Kalends.
The days in kalendars were originally divided into

oEioades, or eights ; but afterwards, in imitation of the

Jews, into heldomades^ or fevens •, which cullom, Sca-

liger obferves, was not introduced among the Romans
till after the time of Theodofius.

Thtre are divers kalendars, according to the differ-

ent forms of the year and diftributions of time elfa-

bliftied in dilTerent countries. Hence the Roman, the

Jewilh, the Perfian, the Julian, the Gregorian, &c.
kalendars.

The ancient Roman kalendar is given by Ricc;ol;:s,

Struvius, Danet, and others ; by which we fee the or-

der and number of the Roman holidays and %vork davs.

The three Chriftian kalendars are given by Wolfius
in his Elements of Chronology.

The Jeivilh kalendar was fixed by Rabbi Hillel about

the year 360, from which time the days of their year

may be reduced to thofe of the Julian kalendar.

The Roman K/tLENDAJi. owed its origin to Romulus
;

but it has undergone various reformitlons fince his

time. That legiflator dlftributeti time into feveral pe-

riods, for the ufe of the people under bis command :

but as he was much better verfed in matters of war
than of aftronomy, he only divided the year into ten

months, making it begin in the fpring, on the firft of

March -, imagiiiing the fen made his courfe through all

the feafons in 304 days.

Romulus's kalendar was reformed by Numa, who
added two months more, January and February; pla-

cing them before M^rch : fo that his year confifled of

355 days, and began on the firfl of January. He chofe,

however, in imitation of the Greek';, to make an in-

tercalation of 4 ^ days , which he divided into two parts

;

intercalating a month of 2 2 days at the end of each

two years ; and at the end of each two years more
another of 23 days ; which month, tlius interpofed, he

called Marcedonius, or the intercalary February.

But thefe intercalations being ill obferved by the

pontifls, to whom Numa committed the care of them,

occafioned great diiorders in the conftltution of the

year; which defar, as foveieign pontiff, -ndeavour-

ed to remedy. To this end, he made choice of Sod-

genes, a celebrated aftronomer of thofe times ; who
found, that the difpenfation of time in the kalendar

could never be fettled on any fure fooling without hav-

ing regard to the annual courle of the fun. Accord-
ingly, as the fun's yearly courfe is performed in ^(t^

^ays fix hours, he reduced the vear to the fame num-
ber of days : the vear of this correflion of the kalcn-

VoL. XI. Part 11.
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dsr was 3 year of confufion ; thty being obliged, in KaUrdar.
order to fwallow up the 65 days that had been im »

'

prudently added, and which occafioned the confufion,
to add two months befides the Marcedonius, which
chanced to fall out that year ; h that this year con-
firted of 15 months, or 445 days. This reVormatioi\
was made in the year of Rome 708, 42 or 43 years be-
fore Chrift.

'
t to 7

The Roman kalendar, called alfo yulian talcndar,
from its reformer Julius, is difpofed into quadriennial
periods

; whereof the firll three years, which he called
communes, confirt of 365 days; and the fourth, bijixlile,

of 366 ; by reafon of the fix hours, which in four yeari
m-.ke a day or fomewhat let's, for in 1-^4 years an inter-

calary day is to be retrenched. On this account it was,
that Pope Gregory XIII. with the .advice of Clavius
and Ciaconius, appointed, that the hundredth year of
each century fhould have no biifextiie, excepting in

each fourth century : that is, a fubtraftion is made of
three bilTextile days in the fpace of four centuries ; by
reafon of the it minutes wanting in the fix hours where-
of the bilTextile conlirts.

The reformation of the kalendar, or the newjlyk
as we call it, commenced on the 4th of Oftubcr 1582,
when ten days were thrown out at once, fo many ha-
ving been introduced into the computation fince the
time of the council of Nice in 3 25, by the defed of 1

1

minutes.

Jutiar. Chrifllan K^d'^hdar, is that wherein the day,--

of the week are determined by the letters A, B, C,
D, E, F, G, by means of the folar cycle ; and the new
and full moons, erpecially the pafchal full moon, with
the fi?art of Eailer, and the other moveable feafts de-
pending thereon, by means of golden numbers, rightly

ditpofed through the Julian year. See CycLK, and
GoiDKH Number.

In this kalendar, the vernal equinox is fuppofed to

be fixed to the 2i!i day of March ; and the cycle of 19
years, or the golden numbers, conllantly to indicatfe

the places of the new and full moons
;
yet both are er-"

roneous. And hence arofe a very great irregularity in

the time of Eafler. To fliow thi^ error the more ap-
parently, let us apply it to the year 171?. In this

year, then, the vernal equinox falls on the loth of
March ; and therefore comes too early by H d^ys. The
pafchal full moon falls on the 7th of April ; and there-

fore too late, with regard to tlie cycle, by three davy-.

Ealfer, therefore, which fhould have been on the 10th
of April, was that year on the 17th. The error l.tre

lies only in the metemptofis, or poilpofition of the

moon, through the defeft of the lunar cycle. If the

full moon had fallen on the i ith of March, Ealler would
have fallen on the 13th of March ; and therefore the er-

ror arifing from the anticipation of the equinox would
have exceedingly augmented that arifing from the

poflpofition. Thefe errors, in courfe of tinie, were fo

mult'plied, that the kalendar no longer exhibited anv
regular Ealler. Pope Gregory XIll. there''^'re, by liie

advice of Aloyfius l.ilius, in 15^2, threw )o days out

ofthem.onth of Oi^lober, to reilore the equinox to its

place, viz.tlie 2 iff of March ; and thus introduced the

form of the Grc:;oiian year, with fuch a provifion as

that the equinox ihould be conftant'y kept to the 21ft

of March. The new moons and full moons, by advice

of the fame Lilius, were not to be indicated by golden

3 G numbers,
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Kaltiu'ar. aurabers, but by epsf.s. The kalendar, lio-.vevcr, was

* ftil! retained in Britain witlioul this correftion: whence
there was a difference oF 1 1 days between our time and
that of our neighbours. But by 24 Geo. II. c. 23. the

Gregorian computation is eftabiiilicd here, and accord-
ly took piEce in 1752.

Gregorian KitLEifDAX, is that which, by means of

ep,icls, rightly difpofed through the fevcral months,
determines the new and full moons, and the time of

Ea.ler, with the moveable feafts depending thereon, in

the Gregorian year.

The Gregorian kalendar, therefore, differs from the

Julian, both in the form of the year, and in that epa(fls

are fub;lituted in lieu of golden numbers ; for the ufe

and difpofitlon whereof, fee Epact.
Though t!ie Gregorian kalendar be preferable to

the Julian, yet it is not without its defects (perhaps,

as Tycho Brahe and Caffini imagine, it is impoffible

ever to briag the thing to a perfect jutlnefs). For, firft,

The Gregorian intercalation does not hinder, but that

the equinox fometimes fucceeds the 2 1 II of March as

far as the 23d j and fometimes anticipates it, falling on
the 1 9th ; and tl;e full moon, which falls on the 20th of

March, is fometimes the pafchal
; yet not fo account-

ed by the Gregorians. On the other hand, the Gre-
gorlans account the full moon of the 2 2d of March the

pafchal ; which yet falling before the equinox, is not

pafchal. In the firll cafe, therefore, Earter is celebrat-

ed in an irregular month ; in the latter, there are two
Eafters in the fame ecclefiaftical year. In like manner,
the cyclical computation being founded on mean full

moons, which yet may precede or follow the true ones

by feme hours, the pafchal full moon may fall on Sa-

turday, which is yet referred by the cycle to Sunday :

whence, in the firll cafe, Ealler is celebrated eight

days later than it fhould be ; in the other, it is cele-

brated on the very day of the full moon, with the Jews
and Quartodeciman heretics ; contrary to the decree

of the council of Nice. Scaliger and Calvifius ihovv

other faults in the Gregorian kalendar, arifing from
the negligence and inadvertency of the authors

; yet

is this kalendar adhered to by the Romans throughout
Europe, &.C. and ufed wherever the Roman breviary is

ufcd.

Reformat, or CorreBcd Kalendar, is that which,
fetting afide all apparatus of golden numbers, epafls,

and dominical letters, determines the equinox, with the

pafchal full moon, and the moveable feafts depending
thereon, by allronomical computation, according to the
Rudolphine Tables.

This kalendar was introduced among the Proteflant

rtates of Gemiany in the year 17OC, when 11 days were
at once thrown out of the month of February ; fo that

in 1700 February had but 18 days; by this means,
the correfled llyle agrees with the Gregorian. This
alteration in the form of the year they admitted for a

lime •, in e:;peftation that, the real quantity of the
tropical year being at length more accurately deter-

mined L ' jbfervation, the Romanifts would agree with
them on forae more convenient intercalation.

ConflruSlion ofa Kalendar, or yi/maiiack. i. Com-
pute the fun's and moon's place for each day of the
year ; or take them from ephemerides. 2. Find the

dominical letter, and by means thereof diftributc the ka-

lendar into weeks. 3. Compvite tl)e time of Ealler, and K.:;

thence fix the oiher moveable feafis. 4. Add the im-
moveable feafis, ivith the names of the martyrs. 5. To
every day add the lun's and moan's place, with the ri-

ling and fetting of each luminary ; the length of day
and night ; the crepuftula, and the afpeclsof the planets.

6. Add in the proper places the chief phafes of the moon,
and the fun's entrance into the cardinal points j i. e. the

lolllices and equinoxes ; together with the riiing and
the fetting, efpecially heliacal, of the planets and chief

fixed liars. See AsTROSo:\iy.

The duration of the crepufcula, or the end of the

evening and beginning of the morring twilight, to-

gether with the fun's riling and fetting, and the length

of days, may be transferred from the kalendars of one
year into thofe of another ; the differences in the fe-

veral years being too fmall to be of any coniideration ia

civil life.

Hence it appears, that the conflruiSlion of a kalendar

has nothing in it of myftery or difficulty, if tables of

the heavenly motions be at hand.

Some divide kalendars or almanacks into public and
private, perfeft and imperfe(fl 5 others into Heathen and
Chrillian. ^

Public almanacks are thofe of a larger fize, ufually

hung up for common or family ufe
;

private ate thofe

of 2 Imaller kind, to be 'carried about either in the hand,

infcribed on a ftaff, or in the pocket
;

perfetl, thofe

which have the dominical letters as well as primes and
fealls inlcribed on them ; iraperfecl, thole «hich have

only the primes and immoveable fealls. Till about the

fourth century, they all carry the marks^of heathenifra
j

from that age to the feventh, they are generally divided

between heathenifm and Chrifiianity.

Almanacks are of fomewhat different compofition,

feme containing more points, others fewer. The effen-

tial part is the kalendar of months and days, with the

rifing and fetting of the fun, age of the moon, &c.
To thefe are added various parerga, afironoraical, altro-

logical, meteorological, chronological, and even politi-

cal, rural, medical, &c. as calculations and accounts

of eclipfes, folar ingrelTes, alpedls, and configurations of

the htavenly bodies, lunations, heliocentrical and geo-

centrical motions of the planets, prognollics of the

w-eather, and predictions of other events, tables of the

planetary motions, the tides, terms, interelf, twilight,

equation, kings, &c.
Gelalcan, or Jel/aLean Kalesdak, is a correftion

of the Perfian kalendar, made by order of Sultan Gela-

leddan, in the 467th year of the Hegira ; of Chrill 10S9.

Kalendar, is ufed for the catalogue or fafti an-

ciently kept in each church of the faints both univer-

fal and thofe particularly honoured in each church ;

with their bilhops, martyrs, &c. Kalendars are not to

be confounded with martyrologies ; for each church

had its peculiar kalendar, wherezs the martyrologies

regarded the whole church in general, containing the

martyrs and confeffors of all the churches. From all

the feveral kalendars were formed one martyrology : fo

that martyrologies are poflerior to kalendars.

Kalendar, is alfo applied to divers other cempo-

fitions refpefting the 12 months of the year.

In this fenfe, Spencer has given the ihepherd's ka-

lendar j Evelyn and Miller tlje gardener's kalendar, &c.
Kalendab,
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IJilenJar Kalendar, is nlfo extended to an orderly table or

II enuoieratioa of perfons or thins^s.

J''
^"''''

. Lord Bacon wiflies for a kalendar of doubts. A late

I writer has given a kalendar of the perfons %vho may in-

herit eft?.tes in fee-fimple.

Kai.esdar, Kalendnrium, originally denoted, among
the Romans, a book containing an account of moneys

at intereK, ^vhich became due on the kalends of Janu-

ary, the ufual time %vlieu the Roman ufurers let out

their money. '

Kalrkdav. Months, the folar tr.onths, as they Hand
in the kalendar, viz. January 3 I days, &c.

^Jlronomical Kalendar, an inftrument engraved upon

copper plates, printed on paper, and palled on board,

with a brafs llider which carries a hair, and lliovvs by

infpeftion the fun's meridian altitude, right afcenlion,

declination, rifing, fetting, amplitude, Sec. to 3 greater

exaclnefs than our common globes will (how.

Kalekdjr of Prifoners. See Calendar.
Kalekdar Brothers, a fort of devout fraternities,

compofed of ecclefiaftics as well as laymen j whofe chief

bufinefs was to procure maflcs to be faid, and alms dif-

tributed, for the fouls of fuch members as ivere de-

ceafed. They were alfo denominated kalend-brothers,

becaufe they ufually met on the kalends of each month,

though in fome places only once a quarter.

KALENDARIUM festum. The Chriftians re-

tained much of the ceremony and wantonnefs of the

kalends of January, which for many ages was held a

feaft, and celebrated by the clergy with great indecen-

cies, under the W!ixae% fejlmn knlenJarum, or hipodiaco-

norum, otJluhorum, that is, " the feaft of fools :" fome-

tiraes alfo I-berlO! decembrica. The people met malked

in the church ; and in a ludicrous way proceeded to

the eleftion of a mock pope, or bifhop, ivho exercifed

a jurifdiclion over them fuitable to the feftivity of the

occafion. Father?, councils, and popes, long laboured

in vain to reftrain this licenfe, which prevailed at the

clofe of the 1 5th century.

KALENDERS. See Caij-.nders.

KALENDS, or Calexds, in the Roman chrono-

logy, the firft day of every month.—The word is form-

ed from y.xXia, I call or proclaim ; becaufe, before the

publication of the Roman fafti, it w as one of the offices

of the pontifices to watch the appearance of the netv

moon, and give notice thereof to the rexfacrijiculus

;

upon which a facrifice being offered, the pontiff fum-

moned the people together in the Capitol, and there

TOth a loud voice proclaimed the number of kalends,

or the day whereon the nones ^vould be ; which he did

by repeating this formula as often as there were days

of kalends, Calo Juno Novella. Whence the name
calendx was given thereto, from calo, calare. This is

the account given by Varro. Others derive the appel-

lation hence. That the people being convened on this

day, the pontifex called or proclaimed the feveral

feafts or holidays in the month ; a cuflom which con-

tinued no longer than the year of Rome 4?o, when
C. Elavil.;'', tlie curule sedile, ordered the falfi or ka-

kndar to be fet up in public places, that everybody

might know the differences of times, and the return of

the feiljvals.

The kalends were reckoned backv.-ards, or in a re-

trograde i.rder. Thus, v. g. the firft of May being

the kalends of May ; the laft or the 3Cth of .^pril was
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the pridie lalendarum, or fccond of the kalends of May

;

the r9th of April, the third of the kalends, or before
the kalends; and fo back to the 15th, where the Ides
commence

; which are likcwife numbered invertedly
to the filth, where the nones begin; which are num-
bered after the fame manner to the lirft day of the
month, which is the kalends of April. See Ides, and
Nones.
The rules of computation by kalends are included

in the following verfes

:

Prima dies nienjis cujufque ejl diBa kalendae ;

Sex Maius nonas, OBober, Julius, et Mars ,

^iotuor at rcliqui : habet iJtis quilibet oBo.
Jride dies relifuos omnes die ejj'e kaleiidas

;

^as retro nunterans dices a menfefequente.

To find the day of the kalends anfwering to any day
of the month wc are in ; fee how many days there are
yet remaining of the month, and to that number add
two : for example, fuppofe it the 2 2d day of April

;

it is then the loth of the kalends of May. For April
contains 30 days : and 2 2 taken from 30, there remain

8; to which two being added, thefum is to. The reafou
of adding two is, becaufe the laft day of the month is ciXX-

edfccundo kalendas, the lalf but one tertio kalendas, &c.
The Roman writers themfelves. are at a lofs for the

reafon of this abfurd and whirofical manner of comput-
ing the days of the month : yet it is flill kept up in

the Roman chancery ; and by fome authors, out of a

vain affeftation of learning, preferred to the common,
more natural, and eafy manner.

Kalends are alfo ufed in church hiftory to denote
conferences anciently held by the clergy of each dean-
ry, on the firlf day of ever)' month, concerning their

duty and conduft, efpecially in what related to the

impolition of penance.

Kalends of January, in Roman antiquity, was a
folemn feftival confecrated to Juno and Janus ; where-
in the Romans offered vows and facrifices to thofe

deities, and exchanged prefents among themfelves as a

token of fricndiliip.

It ^vas only a melancholy day to debtors, who were
then obliged to pay their interefts, &c. Hence Ho-
race calls it trifles kalendae ; Lib. L Serm. Sat. 3.

KALI, the fpecif.c name of a plant which yields

the fubftance alfo called kali or alkali. See Salsola.
KALISH, a province of Lower Poland, with the

title of a palatinate. It is bounded on the weft bv
the palatinate of Bofnia, on the eaft by that of Syrad,

on the north by Regal Pruflia, and on the fouth by
Silefia. Kalifh is tlie capital town.

Kalish, a town of Lower Poland, and capital of

a palatinate of the fame name, where the Jefuits had
a magnificent college. It is feated on the river Prof-

na, in a morafs, which renders it difficult of accefs.

E. Long. ]8. o. N. Lat. 5:. 20.

KALMIA, a genus of plants, belonging to the de-

candria clafs, and in the natural method ranking under

the 1 8th order, Bicornes. See BoTAKY Index.

KALMUCS, a tribe of Tartars, called alfo FJuths,

inhabiting the larger half of ivhat the Europeans call

IVfJlern Tartanj. [heir f-rritorv extends from che

Cafpian fea, and the river Yail or Vral, m "2 degrees

of longitude from Ferro, to Mount Altay, in 110 de-

.grees, and from the 4cth to the 5 zd degree, of "north

30 laiitud*
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Kiumucs. latitude ; whence it may be computed about 1930

• irJles in length from well to eall, and in breadth from

north to fou'.h about 630 miles where broadell. It is

hourided on the north by RulVia and Siberia, from
which it is feparated by a cliain of mountains ; on the

eait by Mount A hay ; on the fouth by the countries

of Kirazm and the two Bukharias, from which it is

alfo feparated, partly by a chain of mountains and
partly by fome river*. See Taktary.

Of the Kalmuck Tartars the following curious ac-

count is given bv ProfelTor Pallas.—They are in gene-

ral, fays he, of a middle fize, and it is even rare to fee

smong them a perion that i<; tall ; the women efpecial-

iy are of low flature, and have very agreeable features.

Their limbs are neatly turned, and very few have any

(lefedts contrafted in infancy. Their education being

left folely to nature, procures for them a well formed

"hody and found conllitution. ihe only defeif which

IS common among them is their having the thighs and

legs fomewhat bent. A fat perion is hardly ever to be

met with ; the richeft and mofl diflinguilhfd, though

they lead a life fufficiently indolent, and enjoy abun-

dance of every thing they dciire, are never excelTively

corpulent. Their Ikin is pretty fair, efpecially when
young : but it is the cullom of the lower fort to allow

their male children to go quite naked both in the heat

of the fun and in the fmoky atmolphere of their telt

huts : the men too ileep naked, covered only with their

drawers ; and from thefe circumftances they acquire

that yellowilh brown colour which charafterizes them.

The women, on the contrary, have a very delicate

complexion ; among thofe of a certain rank are found

fome with the moft beautiful faces, the w^hitenefs of

which is fet off by the fine black of their hair ; and ,

in this as well as in their features they perfeftly re-

femble the figures in Cliinefe paintings.

The phyfiognomy which dillinguiihes the Kalraucs,

is pretty generally known. Strangers are made to be-

lieve that it is frightfully deformed ; and though in-

deed there are very ugly men to be found, yet in gene-

ral their countenance has ah opennefs in it that be-

fpeaks a mild, a frank, and locial difpofition. In

many it is of a loundifh ihape, and exceedingly agree-

able ; among the women fome would be thought beau-

ties even in thofe European cities where the tafte is

moft fcrupulous. The charafterillic features of a Kal-

muc or Mongul countenance are the following : The
interior angle of the eye is placed obliquely downwards
towards the nofe, and is acute and tlefhy ; the eyebrows

are black, narrow, and much arched ; the nofe is of a

rtruflure quite fingular, being generally flat and broken
towards the forehead ; the cheek bone is high, the head

and face very round ; the eye is dark, the lips thick and
flelhy, the chin (hort, and the teeth exceedingly white,

continuing fo to old age ; the ears are of an enormous
fize, ftanding out from the head. Thefe charaflers are

more or lefs vifible in each individual ; but the perfon

that pofTeircs them all in the higheft degree is confidered

as the moft beautiftrlly formed.

Among all the Mongul nations, the men have much
lefs beard than in our European countries, and among
the Tartars it appears much later. The Kalmucs have

5aoft of it ; and yet even with them the beard is very

fcanty and thin, and few have much hair on any other

part of the body.
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People that lead a paftoral life enjoy the bodily fen- 5

fes in the greateft perfcflion. The Kalmucs find the*"

fubtility of their fenfc of fmcll very ufcful in their mili-

tary expeditions, for by it they fcrceive at a diftance the

fmoke of a fire or the fmell of a camp ; there are many
of them who can tell by applying the itofe to the hole

of a fox, or any other quadrupled, if the animal be within

or not. They hear at a gre^t diftance the trampling of

horfts, the noife of any enemy, of a flock of iheep, or

even of ftrayed cattle ; they have only to ftretch theni-

felves on the ground, and to apply their ear clofe to

the turf. But nothing is mere aftonlihing than the

acutenels of fight in moft of the Kalmucs, and the

extraordinary diftance at w.hich they often perceive very

minute objects,jhSch as the duft railed by cattle or horfes,

and this from places very little elevated ; in immenlc
level deferts, though the particular inequalities of the

furface and the vapours which in fine weather are feen

to undulate over the foil in great heats, confiderably in-

creafe the difficulty. They are alfo accuftomed to trace

the print of a foot in thefe deferts by the light alone.

Thefe people poflels many good qualities, which
give tiiem a great fuperiority over the wandering Tar-
tars. A certain natural iagacity, a focial difpofition,

hofpitality, eagernels to oblige, fidelity to their chiefs,

much curiofity, and a certain vivacity accompanied
with good humour, which hardly ever forfikes even

the moft wretched among them, form the fair fide of

their charafter. On the other hand, they are carelefs,

fuperficial, and want true courage ; belides, they a;i-

remarkable for credulity, dilfrulf, and a natural incli-

nation authorized by culfom for drunkennels and de-

bauchery, but efpecially for a great degree of cun-

ning, which they tod often pradtife. The difpofition

to indolence is common and natural, efpecially among
the men, to all Afiatic nations, who lead a kind of

life exempt from fubjedlion and devoid of affivity
;

but this is lefs to be perceived among the Kalmucs,
on account of their natural vivacity, and does not pre-

vent their endeavours to oblige. Thofe among them
who exercile any little trade, or who are reduced by
poverty to hire themfelves to the Ruffians either for

labour or for fithing, are very afTiduous and indefati-

gable. They fleep but little, going to reff late and
riling with the fun. To fleep through the day, unlefs

a perfon is drunk, is confidered by them as dilhonour-

able. But their extreme dirtinefs can neither be dif-

guifed nor juftified, and proceeds much more from
their education, from the flovenlinefs attached to the

profeflion of a herdfman, and from levity, than from
lazinefs : for the Kalmuc women are indefatigable in

whatever concerns domeftic matters : and it is for this

reafon, as well as on the Icore of fenfuality, that the

Kirguifians are eager to feize and carry them off when-
ever an opportunity prefents itfelf.

With regard to the intelledlual faculties of the Kal-

mucs, notwithffanding their want of inftruflion and

information, they pofTefs good natural parts, an ex-

cellent memory, and a Ifrong defire to learn. They
acquire the Ruflian language with great facility, and

pronounce it well ; in which laft article they very much
furpafs the Chinefe. It would be very eafy to civilize

them, if their petulance and manner of life did not ren-

der it impraclicable.

Although the Kalraucs are generally of a fanguinc

and
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almncs- and choltnc temperament, tliey live more amicably
-"" together than one could expeft in a people that lead

fo independent a life. They feldom come to blows

even over their cups, and their quarrels are hardly ever

bloody. A murder very rarely happens, though their

anper has foniething in it exceedingly I'.erce. It would

iceni that the morality of their reii(;ion, though ex-

M ceedini;iy idolatrous, has been able lo moderate their

natural difpolition in this refpeft •, for in confequence

of their dognu?, \irith regard to the tranlmigration of

fouls, every wanton murder either of men or beads is

thought a deadly fin.

The Kalmucs are exceedingly affable ; and of fo fo-

cial a difpofition, that it is rare for a traveller to per-

ceive another, even at the diflance of fevcral miles,

without going to falute huii, and to inquire into the

objeft of his journey. When a troop of Kalmucs
perceive any perfon at a ditlance, it is cuiloraary for

them to detach one of their number to the next emi-

nence, from whence he makes a lignal with his cap for

the perion to draw near. If this fignal is not obeyed,

the perfon is confidered as an enemy or a robber, and is

often purfued as fuch. They enter willingly into fricnd-

fhips : but thefe connexions are not ^uite dilintereil-

ed ; for to give and to receive prefents' are with them
efTential articles. A mere trifle, however, is fufficient

lo induce them to do you all manner of iervice ; and

they are never ungrateful as far as they are able. Ad-
verlity cannot deprive there of courage nor alter their

good humour. A Kalmuc will never beg if he were

in the extremeft mifery, but racher endeavour to ac-

quire a fubfillence by cheating : and when no other

way remains, he will hire himlelf to fonie rich indi-

vidual of his nation, or to forae Rudian, either as a

herdfman, a filherman, or for any other fort of la-

bour. Very few of the rich value themfelves much
upon their wealth : but thofe who do, IhoiV no con-

tempt for the poor of their own nation ; though the

meaner fort pay their court very obfequioufly to the

rich, who are always furrounded with a fwarm of idle

dependants.

Nothing can be more prudent than that exercife of

hofpitality praSifed by xvandering nations : it is of the

greateft advantage to thofe among them who travel a-

crofs their deferts j and eacli individual who praftifes

'it, may rely on reaping the benefit of it wherever

he goes. A Kalmuc provided with a horle, with

arms and equipage, may ramble from one place to ano-

ther for three months together, without taking v.ith

him either money or provilions. Wherever he comes
he finds either diftant relations or friends, to whom he

is attached by the ties of hofpitality, from whom he

me^ts with the kindell reception, and is entertained in

the bell manner their circumftances afford. Perhaps he

lodges in the firli unknown cottage he finds upon his

road ; and fcarce has he entered it, but his wants are

fupplied with the molf affectionate cordiality. Every
ftranger, of whatfoever nation, never fails to be well

received by a Kalmuc ; and he may depend upon hav-

ing his effects in the greateit ftcurity the moment he

has put himfelf under the prote£l!on of his holl ; for

to rob a gue.1 is confidered by the Kalmucs as the

moft abominable of all crimes.

When the maficr of the liout fits down to meat in

coinpany with others of inferior rank, he begins in-
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deed by fetving himfelf and his family, but whatever Kulraucs.
remains is diftributed among the allillants. When '—'/—
they fmoke tobacco, the pipe circulates inceffantly
from one to another. When any one receives a pre-
fent either of meat or drink, he divides it faithfully
with his companions, even though of inferior rank.
But they are much more niggardly of their other ef-

fcfts, and efpecially of their cattle, and do not will-
ingly give thefe away except when they hope to re-
ceive a fuitable return : or if any relation has accident-
ally fuffered the lofs of his docks, he is fure to be moll
willingly alTiftcd. Perhaps too it may be related as

an article of their hofpitality, that they abandon their
wives to their friends with the greateil facility, and i.->

general they are very little inclined to jealouiy.

Their robberies are never committed upon their

equals, and even the greater part of the rapine exer-
cifed on other tribes is founded on hatred or national

quarrels ; neither do they willingly attempt this by
open force, but prefer the machinations of cunning,
which are fo natural to them. It muft alfo be con-
feffed, that it is only thofe that live with princes, and
in camps where tlitfe hold their courts, or their priefts,

that are molt addicted to thefe praftices ; while the
common people, fatisfied with the pleafures of the pa-

ftoral life, fpend their days in innocent fimplicity,

and never attack the property of another till forced

by necelTity, or led by their fuperiors who (how them
the example.

The Kalmucs are very faithful to their lawful prince;

they endure every fort of opprcllion, and yet are with
dilliculty indnged to revolt ; but if they belong to a

prince who has not become fo by right of fucceiTion,

they very eafily rebel. They honour old age. When
young men travel with fuch as are older than them-
felves they take upon them the whole care of the

cattle as well as of the teall. They are exceedingly

prudent in matters that relate to their fovereign or
their nation, or which are recomni.»nded to their di-

reflion by the priefts, to whom they yield an unreferv-

ed obedience.

The moveable habitations of the Kalmucs are thofe

felt huts with a conical roof in u(e among all the

roaraaig Afiatics. The truly ingenious invention of

thefe tents was undoubtedly conceived in the eallern

parts of Afia, and moll probably by the Mongul na-

tions. As they can be entirely taken lo pieces and

folded in a fmall compals, they are very uieful, and
perfe611y agree with the migratory life ot thefe people,

who are ftiU ignorant of the ufp of carriages. 'J"he

frame of thefe huts, and the iclt they are covered with,

though made as light as poffiblc, yet are a fuffi-

cient load for a camel or two oxen. But the capacity,

of thefe huts, their warmth in winter, their ftrcngth in

refilling tempefts and excluding rain, abundantly com-
peniate for this inconvenience. The wood endures

many years ; and though the felt begins to bre.ik into

holes in the fecond jear, the common people, who do

not coTilider it as difgraceful to have them mended and

patched, make tliem fcrve a good deal longer. The
huts are in general ufe from the prince down to the

mean'-ft Kalmuc, diflering only in fize and in the cm-

bellilhinei'.ts within. In winter, tliey are \varm even

when he.iied with the dried excrements of their cattle,

to which they arc often obliged to have recourfe, for

want
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.Jlj!iiiuc3. waiit of otlier conibuftibles, in many places of the de-
~~"'^'~~~'

ferts which nre deftitute of wood. In fummer they

remove the felt to enjoy the frefli air.

The marter of the tent has his bed placed oppofite

to the door behind the fire place. The bedficads are

low and made of wood. The rich adoin their beds

with curtains, and fpread carpets or felt upon the

ground. When a Kalmuc poffefies an idol, he places

it near the head of his bed, and fets before it fcveral

fmall confecrated cups full of water, milk, or other

food. Before this fort of altar he fixes in the ground

the trunk of a tree, on which he places a large iron

bafon deflined to receive the libations of all the drink

he makes ufe of in a day. On fellivals the idol is deco-

rated, the lamps are lighted, and perfumes burnt be-

fore it.

The riches of the Kalmucs, and their whole means

of fubfiilence, depend on their flocks, which many of

them reckon by hundreds, and even by thoufands. A
man is thought capable of living on his polTefTions when

he is mafter of ten cows with a bull, eight mares with

-a ftallion. The animals they have in greatefl abundance

are horfts, horned cattle, and fheep. Camels, which

require time and pains to rear, cannot multiply much
with them ; they are befides too delicate ; and it is

only the rich or the priefts who poflefs any of them.

Their horfes are but fmall, too weak for the draught,

arid too wild ; but they do not yield to any in fwift-

nefs, and fupport with cafe the weight of a man.

Thev may be made to gallop for feveral hours fuccef-

flvely without injury ; and when necefl"ity requires it,

they can pafs twice 24 hours without drinking. They
have a little hoof, but very hard ; and they may be

ufed at all times without being (hod. In this country

the horfes live and perpetuate themfelves without any

afTiilance from man. The Kalmucs caftrate the greater

part of their male foals, and at the fame time flit their

noftrils, that they may breathe more freely when they

run. The ftallions are never feparated from the mares,

that there may be always plenty of milk. The flallions

are leaders of the herd, and often wander at a diftance

into the deferts at the head of their females, defending

them from the wolves with the greateft intrepidity.

The Kalmucs have the art of breaking a young horfe

without ufing a bridle. They feize him before he is

two years old by means of a noole fixed to the end of

a long pole ; an inftrument thev ufe in taking their

riding horfes wliich feed in the midil of the herd.

They put no faddle at firfl on the colt they mean to

break, but tie a flrait girth round his body ; by the

help of which the borfeman can keep himfelf firm.

When he is mounted, the horfe is abandoned to his

fury : they alloiv him to run and agitate himfelf as

much as he pleafes on tlie open plain till be is fatigued.

The horfcman is folicitous only to keep himfelf fall
;

and when the horfe begins to abate of Ins impetuofity,

he urges him again with the \s-hip till his ftrength is al-

moll gone : he is then faddled and bridled, and made
to go for fome time at a moderate pace ; after which

he is entirely tamed.

The horned cattle of the Kalmucs are of a beaiitiful

ihape. They keep more bulls than are neceffary for

the cows, and employ a great number of them as hearts

-of burden for carrying their houfes a'^d their other
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furniture from place to place. They think a buU Kalmu

equal to 50 cows. Thefe and the mares give milk only ^'~

while they fuckle their calves or their foals, which are

accordingly kept clofe to the tents during the diiy, and

only fuffered to fuck freely during the night ; a prac-

tice which the Kalmucs pretend makes their cattle

ftronger and more durable. They generally milk their

mares three or four times a-day, and fometimes every

two hours when the herbage is abundant. The cows

are milked but twice a-day.

The Kalmuc (heep are of the fame fpecJes with thofe

found in all Great Tartary, having large tails like a

bag, exceedingly fat, and which furnilh a fuet as foft

as batter. They have alfo large pendant ears, and their

head is much arched. Their wool is coarfe, and the ewes

feldom have horns. One ram is fufficient for a hun-

dred ewes. Little ufe is made of the milk. Tlie wool
is fit for nothing but to make felt for the tents. A
great many (heep die during winter, and a greater num-
ber flill of the early lambs : the fliins of which are

wrought into thofe fine furs lo much efteemed in Ruf-

(ia and foreign parts.

Camels belong only to the rich ; for they are very

dear, multiply very flowly, and are fubjeft to many
difeafes. The deferts of the Wolga, and alsnoft all

thofe of the fouthern parts of Great Tartary, furnilh

excellent paflure for thefe animals; but they require not

only much attention in winter, but they mufl be con-

tinually under the eye of the herdfmen ; for notwith-

ftanding the advantage of their ftature, they are of

all animals leaft able to defend themfelves againft the

wolf. They are guarded with much care againll the

violence of the cold and the winds of winter ; nevcr-

thelefs many of them die of a confumption accompanied

with a diarrhoea, occafioned moft probably by the raoif-

ture of their pafture and of the feafon. This dileafe,

for which no remedy has been found, makes them lan-

gui(h for fix months or more. They are in general fo

delicate, that a flight wound or blow often proves fatal

to them. Befides, no animal is fo much tormented with

infedls ; and they often die in fummer of thofe they

fwallow in eating the leaves of the oak and of the birch.

The mcloe profcarabceus, which covers all the plants in

many of thofe places where they feed, is generally fa-

tal to them. In fpring, when they caft their hair, and

which falls at once from every part of their body, they

are expofed to the bite of the fpider-fcorpion, an ani-

mal very common in fouthern countries. The wound
infiifled by this infeft on the (kin thus naked is {o

venomous, that the camel dies of it in lefs than eight

days, fometimes in three. In winter, and efpecial-

ly after rutting time, which happens at the end of

March, the camels become lean and weak , the bunch

upon their back grows flabby, and hangs down up-

on the fide, nor does it recover its plumpnels till fum-

mer.

Camels milk is thick, unCluous, and of a faltilh

tafle, efpecially when the animals frequent paltures

abounding with faline plants ; and this lafl property

makes the Kalmucs fond of it to tea. They make ufe

of the hair for fluffing cufhions, and for making ropes,

packthread, and felt. It may be wrought into the

mod beautiful camlets, or into the fineft and foftefl

cloths. The caniels -s'.'ith two bunches are a very ur.-

cify
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. eafy feat to tiie perfon who mounts tliem ; llieir trot is

lb heavy, and e%en their walk !o rude, that he receives

the moll violent lliocks nt every ftep.

When a Kalmuc horde intends to remove in ll-arch

of frelli paliure, which in lummcr neccilarily happens

every four, fix, or eight days, people are in the firll

pl?,ce delpitched to reconnoitre the bell place for the

khan or prince, for the lama, and for the huts con-

taining the idols. Thefe begin the march, and are fol

lowed by the whole troop, each chooling for himfelf

the place he thinks moll convenient. The camel that

is loaded tvith the mod precious furniture is decorated

%vith little bells, the reft march in a (Iring one behind

another, and the bulls with burdens are driven on be-

fore. On thefe days the women and girls drefs them-

felves in their bell clothes, and lay on abundance of

paint. They have the charge, together with the boys,

of leading the flocks and the bealls of burden ; and on

the road they beguile the tedioutnefj of the journey

uith their longs.

The Kalmucs are fupplied by their flocks with milk,

cheeic, butter, and flelh, which are the principal ar-

ticles of their food. With regard to the lull, they are

fo little fqueamilh, that they not only eat the flelli of

their own difeaied cattle, but that of almoll every fort

of wild beaft, and the poor will even feed upon carrion.

They eat, ho^vever, the roots and flalks of many plants;

fuch as the bulbous-rooted chervil and dandelion, &c.
which they ufe both boiled and raw.

Their ordinary drink is the milk of mares or cows
;

but tl;e former is for feveral reafons preferred. This,

when frelh, ha? indeed a very difagrecable talle of gar-

lic : but belides that it is much thinner than cow milk,

it takes as it groivs four a very agreeable vinous flavour
j

it yields neither cream nor curd, but furnilhes a very

wholefome refreihing beverage, \-hich fenlibly ine-

briates when taken to excels. They never make ufe

of new milk, and ftill lefs of milk or of water that

have not been boiled. Their milk is boiled as foon as

it is taken from the animal ; when it is cold it is pour-

ed into a large leathern bag, in which there remains

as much of the old milk as is lufHcient to turn the new
quantity lour, for they never think of clcanling thofe

bags ; and as the infide is lined with a crull depoiited

by the cafcous part of the milk and other impurities,

it is ea.'y to imagine that a naufeous fmell mull exhale

from them. But this is precifely the circumllance in

which the lecret confills of communicating to the milk

a vinous fermentation.

In lummer, and as often as the Kalmucks procure

much milk from their flock":, they never fail to intoxi-

cate themlelves continually with the fpirituous liquor

which they know how to diflil from it. Mares milk is

the m.oll fpirituous ; and the quantity meant to be di-

iLlled remains twenty-four hours in fummer, aud three

or four days in winter, in thole corrupted bags we
mentioned, to prepare it for the operation. The cream
is left, but the butter which forms at top is taken

off and refervcd for other purpofes. Cows milk yields

one-thirtieth part, and mares milk one-fifteenth part,

of fpirit. This liquor is limpid and very watery, and
conlequently does not take fire, but is capable of being

long kej't in glafs bottles. The rich Kalmucs increafe

its ftrcngth by a fecond diiliUation.
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Thtfe people are exceedingly fond of tea and tobic-

co. The former is (o dear, as i; comes to them from
China by the way of Ruffia, that the poor people

fupply its place with various wild plants ; fuch as a

fpccies of liquorice, tie feed of the iharp-'eavcd dock,
the roots of wild angelica, and the feed of the Tarta-
rian maple.

The Kalmucs are excellent horfenitn. Their arms
are lances, bows, and arrows, poniards, and crooked
fabres, though the rich have fire arms. They wear,

when at war, coats of mail, which coll fifty horfes, and
their helmets are gilded at top. They are fond of fal-

conry, and hunting of all forts is their principal amufe-

ment. Their palTion for play, elpecially with thofe who
play cards, is carried to as great excels among them as

in any other nation.

The greater part of their time is Ipent in diverfions -^

and however milcrable their manner of life may feem to-

us, they are pcrfeClly happy with it. They cannot eiv-

dure tor any time the air of a dole rooni ; and think

our cuftom of living in houfes infupportable. The
greatcll part of them, notwithftanding of the apparent

unhealthiuefs of their way of life, arrive at a vigorous

old age ; their dileafes are neither frequent nor danger-

ous. IVIen of 80 or 100 years old are not uncommon ^_

and at that age they can dill very well endure the exer-

cife of riding. Simple food, the free air wliich they

conilantly breathe, a hardy vigorous conil'tution, con-

tinual exercife without fevere labour, and a mind free

from care, are the natural caules of their health and

longevity.

It is very remarkable, tnr.t a migratory people, whofe

manner of life ieems lo congruous to the natural liberty

of mankind, Ihould have been fubjefled from time im-

memorial to the unlimited authority of an abfolute fove-

reign. The Monguls of Afia afford the only inftance

of it ; for neither written records nor ancient tradition

have preferved the fmalleil trace of their ever having

enjoyed a Hate of independence. On the contrary,

they acknowledge that they have at all times been'fub-

jeft to khans and princes, whole authority has been

tranfmitted to them by lucceflion, and is confidered as a

right perfeftly eflabliihed, facred, and divine.

KAMAKURA, a famous ifland of Japan, about

three miles in circumference, lying on the louth coalL

of Niphon. It is here they confine their great merv

when they have committed any fault. The coaft of

this ifland is fo fteep, that they are forced to be lifted

up by cranes.

KAMEEL, Kamel, or Camel, a machine for lift-

ing Ihips. See Camel.
KAiSIINIECK, a very llrong town of Poland, and

capital of Podolia, with two caftles and a bilhop's

fee. It was taken by the Turks in 1672, who gave

it back in 1690, after the treaty of Carlowitz. It is

feated on a craggy rock, in E. Long. 27. 30. N. Lat.

48.58.
KAMSIN, the name of a hot foutherly wind com-

mon in Egyrt, of which we find the following defcrip-

tion in I\Ir Volncy's Travels.—Thefe winds, liiys he,

are known in Egypt by the general name of wintis of

50 days ; not that they lail 30 days without intermif-

fion, but becaufe they prevail more frequently in the

50 days preceding and following the eqtiinox. Tra-

vellers
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Kimfir, vellers have mentioned tliem under tfie denomination

Kamtfchat-pf^^j^^^j^^ y.-W/, or, more correflly, hot winds of the

_ dtfert. Such in faiEt is their quality ; and their heat

is fometimes fo exceflive, that it is difficult to -form

any idea of its violence without having experienced it •,

but it may be compared to the heat of a large oven at

the moment of drawing out the bread. When thefe

• winds begin to blow, the atraofphere aiTumes an alarm-

ing afpeft. The Ccy, at other times fo clear in this

flimate, becomes dark and heavy j the fun lofes his

-fplcndour and appears of a violet colour; the air is

not cioudy, but gray and thick, and is in fait filled

with an extremelv fubtile duft, which penetrates every-

where. This wind, always light and rapid, is not at

•firft remarkably hot, but it increafes in heat in propor-

tion as it continues. All animated bodies foon dif-

rcover it by the change it produces in them. The
'lungs, which a too rarefied air no longer expands, are

-contrafted, and become painful. Refpiration is (hort

-and difficult ; the £kin parched and dry, and the body
'confumed by an internal heat. In vain is recourfe had
-to large draughts of water j nothing can reftore perfpi-

ration. In vain is ccolnefs fought for ; all bodies in

which it is ufual to find it deceive the hand that touches

them. Marble, iron, water, notwithftanding the fun

Do longer appears, are hot. The ftreets are deferted,

and the dead filence of nlK;ht reigns everywhere. The
inhabitants of towns and villages fhut themfelves up
in their houfes, and thofe of the defert in their tents

'Or in wells dug in the earth, where thev wait the

termination of this dellruflive heat. It ufually lafts

three days, but if it exceeds that time it becomes
infiipportable. Wo to the traveller whom this wind
furprifes -remote from (belter : he muft fuffer all its

•horrible efiFefts, which fometimes are mortal. The
danger ;s moft imminent when it blows in fqualls ; for

then the rapidity of the wind increafes the heat to fuch

a degree as to caiife fudden death. This death is a

real fuffo-ation ; the lungs being empty are convulfed,

the circulation is dlfordercd, and the whole mafs of
blood driven by the heart towards the head and breaft

;

whence the haemoirhagy at the nofe and mouth which
Iba; pens -after death. This wind is efpcciallv dellruc-

•tive to perfons of a plethoric habit, and thofe in whom
fatigue has dellroyed tl\e tone of the mufcles and the

velTels. The corpfe remains a long time n-arm, fwells,

turns blue, and foon becomes putrid. Thcfe accidents

are to be avoided by flopping the nofe and mouth
with handkerchiefs ; an efficacious method likewife is

that praflifed by the cam«ls. On this occafion thefe

animals bury their nofes in the fand, and keep them
there till the fquall is over. Another tjuality of this

wind is its extreme aridity, which is fuch, that water
fprinkled on the floor evaporates in a few minutes.

By this extreme dryncfs it withers and drips all the

plants ; and by exhaling too fuddenly the emanations
from animal bodies, crifps the (kin, clofes the pores,

and caufes that fevetilh heat which is the conftant ef-

feft of fupprefTed perfpiration.

KAMTSCHATKA, Kamschatk.\, or Kamcha:.
ia i a large peninfula in the north-eafteni part of A-
fia, lying between 51*' and 62" of north latitude, and
between 17^° and 182" of eaft longitude from the iflc

of Ferro. It is boun.«:d on the eaft and foulb by the
fca of Kamtfchatka, on the weft by the feas of Ochotik
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and Pcnflnnik, and on the north by the country of theKaratfc:

Koriacs. k».

This peninflila was not difcovered by the Ruffians

before the end of the laft century. It is probable, when fi

however, that fome of that nation had vifited Kamtf- vifited ?

chatka before the time above mentioned. For when '.''^ **•"•

Volodomir Atlaffcff entered upon the conqueft of''^"''

this peninfula in 1697, he found that the inhabitants

had already fome knowledge of the Ruffians. A com-
mon tradition as yet prevails among them, that long
before the expedition of Atlaffoff, one FeodotofF and
his companions had relided among them, and had in-

termarried with the natives ; and they flill fliow the

place where the Ruffian habitations flood. None of
the Ruffians remained %vhcn Atlaffoff firft vifited

K^mtichatka. They are fsid to have been held in

great veneration, and almoft deified by the natives :

who at firft imagined that no human power could hurt

them, until they quarrelled among themfelves, and
the blood was feen tu flow from the wounds which
they gave each other : and foon after, upon a fepara-

tion taking place, they were all killed by the natives.

—Thefe Ruffians were thought to be the remains of
a ftiip's crew who had tailed quite round the north-

eaftern promontory of Ana called TJchuiiitfkoi No/s.

The account we have of this voyage is as follows.

—

In 1648, feven kotches or veffels failed from the mouth
of the river Kovyma or Kolyma, lying in the Frozen
ocean in about •]Z° north latitude, and 173" or 174*^

eaft longitude from Ferro, in order to penetrate into

the eaftern ocean. Four of thefe were never more heard
of; the remaining three were commanded by Simon
Delhneff, Gerafim Ankudinoff, two chiefs of the Cof-

facs, and Feodotoff Alexeef, head of the Promy(hle-
nics, or wandering Ruffians, who occafionally vilited

Siberia. Each veiTel was probably manned with

about 30 perfons. They met with no obftrudions

from the ice ; but Ankudinoff's vefftl was wrecked
on the promontory above mentioned, and the crew
were diftributed on board the two remaining veffels.

Thefe two foon after loft fight of each other, and
never afterwards rejoined. Deftineff was driven about

by tempelluous winds till Oclobcr, when ke was Ihip-

wrecked on the northern part of Kamtfchatka. Here
he was informed by a woman of Yakulfli, that Feo-
dotoff and Gerafim had died of the fcurvy ; that part

of the crew had been ilain ; and that a few had
efcaped in fmall veffels, who had never afterwards

been heard of ; and thcfe were probably the people

who, as we have already mentioned, lettled among the

Kamtfchatkans.
. 2

As the inhabitants of this country were neither nu- Subdued

merous nor warlike, it required no great force to fub- "'^'"'

due them ; and in «71l the whole peninfula v.as final-

ly reduced under the dominion of the Ruffian?.—For
fome years this acqtiifition was of very little confe-

quence to the crown, excepting the fmall tribute of

furs exafted from the inhabitants. The Ruff.ans in-

deed occafionally hunted", in this peninfula, foxes,

wolves, ermines, fables, and other animals, whofe
fkins form an extenfive article of commerce among the

eaftern nations. But the fur trade carried on from

thence was very inconfiderable, until the feries of

idands mentioned in the next article were difcovered
;

fince which time the quantities of furs brought from

. thefc
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ntfchat- tliefe iflands have greatly incrc.ifcd the trade of Kamtf-
ka. ihatka, and rendered it an ianportant part of the Ruf-

fian commerce.
The face of the country throughout the peninfula

s cliiefly rnounlainous. It produces in fome parts

birch, poplars, elders, willows, underwood, and ber-

ries of dilFeient forts. Greens and other vegetables

are raifcd with great facility ; fuch as white cabbage,

turnips, radilhes, beet root, carrots, and fome cucum-
bers. Af^riculture is in a very low ftate, owing
chiefly to the nature of the foil and the fevere hoar-

frorts : for though fome trials have been made with

refpeft to the cultivation of grain, and oats, tarley,

and rye, have been fown, yet no crop has ever been

procured fuihcient in quantity or quality to anfwer the

trouble of railing it. Hemp, hov>ever, has of late

years been cultivated with great fuccefs.— Every year

a velfcl belonging to the crown fails from Ochotlk to

Kamtfchatka laden with fait, provilions, corn, and

Ruffian manufaflures ; and returns in June or July of

the following year with Ikins and furs.

Many traces of volcanoes have been obferved In this

peninfula ; and there are fome mountains which are

in a burning flate at prefent. The moft conCderable

of thefe is Gtuatcd near the middle of the peninfula.

In 1762, a great noife was heard ifi'uing from the in-

fide of that mountain, and flames of fire were feen to

burfl from different parts. Thefe flames were imme-
diately fucceeded by a large llream of melted fnow
water, which flowed into the neighbouring valley, and

droivned two natives who were there on a hunting

party. The aflics and burning matters thrown from
the mount.'iin were fpread over a furface of 300 verfts.

In 1767 wa« another difcharge, but lefs confiderable.

Every night flames of fire were obferved flreaming

from the mountain ; and confiderable damage ivas done
by the eruption which attended them. Since that year

no flames have been feen ; but the mountain emits a

Conftant fmoke.

Knmtlchatka is divided by the Ruffians into four di-
•

flricfs ; and the government of the whole is dependent

upon, and fubjeft to, the infpeflion of the chancery of

Ochotlk. The whole Ruffian force ftationed in this

peninfula amounts to no more than 3C0 men. The
prefent popuLtion of Kamtfchatka is very fraail, a-

mounting to fcarce 4000 fouls. Formerly the inhabit-

ants were more r.u'..-. rous ; but in 1768, the fmall-

pox carried off 5 -.68 perfons. Tl;ere are now only

about 7ro males in the whole peninfula who are tribu-

tary, and a few more than lOO in the neighbouring

iflands, called the Kurile Ijles, who are fubjc-cl; to Ruflia.

The fixed annual tribute confifts in 279 fables. 464 red

foxes, 50 fea otters with a dam, and 38 cub otters.

All 'urs exported from Kamtfchatka pay a duty of 10
prr cent, to the crown •, the tenth part of the cargoes

bouffht fr< m the neighbouring illands is alfo delivered

J into the cufloms.

Bners, Many of the natives of Kamtfchatka have no fixed

• of the habitations, but wander from place to place with their
•»es. herds of rein deer ; others have fettled habitations, and

refide upon the 1 anks of the rivers and the fliore of the

Priilchiiifli fea, living upon fifli and fea animals, and
fuch herbs as j;row uj'on the fliore : the former d-.vell

m huts covered «i;h deer Ctins ; the latter in plares

dii" out of the cTrh. The natives are divided into
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three different peoples, namely, the Kamtfchalkan;, KamtfcSat-

Korcki, and Kuriles. The Kamtfchatkans live upon ^^
the fouth fide of the promontory of Kamtfchatka : the

'

Korcki inhabit the northern parts on the coall of the

Penfchinflia fea, and round the eaftern ocean almolf to

the river Anadir, whofe mouth lies in that ocean almoll

in 68° N. Lat. : the Kuriles inhabit the illands in that

fea, reaching as far as thofe of Japan. The Kamtfchat-
kans have this particular cuftom, that they endeavour
to give every thing a name in their language which
may exprefs the property of it ; but it they Aa not un-

derlland the thing quite well therafelves, then they take

a name from fome foreign language, which perhaps has

no relation to the thing itfeU ; as, for example, they
call a priell bogbog, becaufe probably they hear him ufe

the word bogicg, "God " bread they call brighlatin

augsh. that is Ruffian root ; and thus of fcveral other

words to whicii their language is a ftranger.

It appears probable, that the Kamtlchatkans lived

formerly in Mungalia beyond the river Amur, and
made one people with the Mungals ; which is farther

confirmed by the following obfervations, fuch as the

Kamtfchatkan having feveral words common to the

Mungal Chlnefe language, as their terminations in

ong, ing, oang, chin, cha, ching, kfii, klung ; it would
be llill a greater proof, if v.e could fliovv feveral words
and fentences the lame in both languages. The Kamtf-
chatkans and Mungals alfo are both of a middling fla-

ture, are fwarthy, have black hair, a bread face, a
fliarp nofe, with the eyes falling in, eyebrows fmall

and tliin, a hanging belly, flender legs and arms ; they

are both remarkable for cowardice, boafling, and fla-

viflinefs. to people who ufe them hard, and for their ob-

flinacy and contempt of thofe who treat them with

gentlenefs.

Although in outward appearance they refemble the

other inhabitants of Siberia, yet the Kamtfchatkans dif-

fer in this, that their faces are not fo long as the other

Siberians ; their cheeks Hand more out, their teeth are

thick, their mouth large, their ftature middling, and

their ih Mulders broad, particularly thofe people who in-

habit the fea coafl.

Both men and women plait their hair in tivo locks,

binding the ends with fmall ropes. \^Tien any hair

ftarts out, they few it with threads to make it lie clofe
;

by this means they have fuch a quantity of lice, that

they can fcrape them oflf by bandfuls, and they are na-

fly enough even to eat them. Thofe that have not na-

tural hair fufficicnt, wear falfe locks, fometimes as much
as weigh !0 pcunds, which makes their head look like

a havcock. But many of the women already wear
their hair, and are nearly drefled in the fame manner
as the Ruffians, whofe language is the moft prevalent.

It may be faid in praife of the Rufiians, that though

they have elfabliflied a defpotic government in this

rude climate, it is tempered by a mildnefs and equity

which prevent its inconveniences ftona being felt. The
taxes levied on the Kamtfchadales are fo trifling, thr.t

they may be regarded only as a mark of gratitude to

the fovcreign La Peroufe confidered the people of this

peninfula as the fame with thofe of the bay of Caflries,

their irnldnefs and pro', ity being fimilar, and their per-

fons very little uifFcrcnt.
^

Their trade is alniofl entirely confined to procureTracle.

the iirtnqdiate ncccfl'arics aid convcniencies of life.

3 H They.
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Cannot
number
above

tweniv.

Their law

•Tliey fell til? Koreki fables, fox and white dog (kins,

diied mullirooms, and the like, in exchange *br clothes

made of deer Ikins and other hides. 'I litir domellic

trade confifts in dogs, boats, difhes, troughs, nets,

hemp yarn, and provifions : and this kind of barter is

carried on under a great ihow of friendlhip ; for when
one wants any thing that another has, he goes freely to

vilit him, and without any ceremony, makes known his

wants, although perhaps he never had any acquaintance

with him before : the hoft is obliged to behave accord-

ing to the cufiom of the country, and give his guell;

what he has occafion for ; but he may atteru';:rds return

the vifit, and muft be received in the fame manner.

They fill almoft every place in heaven and earth with

different fplrits, and offer them facrifices upon every oc-

cafion. Some carry little idols about them, or have

them placed in their dwellings.

It is very diverting to fee them attempt to reckon

above ten : for having reckoned the fingers of both

hands, they clafp them together, which iignifics ttn
;

then they begin with their toes, and count to twenty
;

after which they are quite confounded, and cry, Alet-

cha ? that is. Where (hall I take more ? They reckon

ten months in the year, fome of which are longer and

fome fliorter ; for they do not divide them by the

changes of the moon, but by the order of particular

occurrences that happen in thofe regions. They com-
monly divide our year into two, fo that winter is one

year and fummer another : the fummer year begins

in May, and the winter in November. They do not

diftingui{h the days by any particular appellation, nor

form them into weeks cr months, nor yet know how
many days are in tlie month or year. They mark
their epochs by fome remarkable thing or other •, fuch

as the arrival of the RulTians, or the firft expedition to

Kamtfchatka.

;. If any one kills another, he is to be killed by the

relations of the perfon (lain. They burn the hands of

people who have been frequently caught in theft ; but

for the firft offence the thief muft reftore what he

hath Itolen, and live alone in folitude, without expeift-

ing the afhftance of others. They have no diiputes

about their land or their huts, every one having land

and water more than fufficient for his wants. They
think tliemfelves the happieft people in the world, and

look upon the Ruflians w'ho are fettled among them
with contempt. However, this notion begins to change •,

for iht; old people who are confirmed in their cuftoms

drop off, and the young ones being converted to the

Chiiftian religion, adopt the cuftoms of the Ruffians,

and defpife the barbarity and fuperlfition of their an-

celfors. The Greek religion has hetn eftablidied among
them without perfecution or violence. The vicar of

Paratounka i* the fon of a native by a Ruffian woman.
The people have inured themfclves to the extremes of

heat and cold, by going into vapour baths, coming out

covered with perfpiration, and then rolling themfelves

in t!ie fnow.

In every oftrog or large village, by order of her im-

perial majefty, is appointed a chief, who is fole judge

in all csfes except thofe of life and death ; and not only

thofe chiefs, but even the common people, have their

chapels for worfhip. Schools are alfo erefted in al-

moft every village, to whicli the Kamtfchatkaus fend

their children with great pleafure j by this means it is

to be hoped that barbarity will be in a fliott time rooted Kamtfcl

out from amongll them. ka.

Under the name of q//rog is underftood every ha- "~~v~

bitation confifting of one or more huts, all furroundedM^n^jf
by an earthen wall or pallifado.—The huts are built building

in the following manner : they dig a hole in the earth their hu-

about five ieet deep, the breadth and length propor-

tioned to the number of people defigned to live in it.

In the middle of this hiole tliey plant four thick wood-
en pillars ; over thefe they lay balks, upon which
they form the roof or ceiling, leaving in the middle a

fqiiare opening which ferves them tor a v>.iridow and
chimney ; this they cover with grafs and earth, (b

that the outward appearance is like a round hillock
j

but within they are an oblong fquare, rvith the fire

in one of the long (ides of the fquare : between
the pillars round the walls of their huts they make
benches, upon which each family lies feparately ; but

on that fide oppofite to the fire there are no benches,

it being defigned for their kitchen furniture, in which
they drefs their vicluals for themfelves and dogs. In

thole huts where there are no benches, there are balks

laid upon the tloor, and covered with mats. They
adorn the %valls of their huts with mats made of grafs.

They enter their huts by ladders, commonly placed

near the fire hearth ; fo that, when they are heating

their huts, the fteps of the ladder become fo hot, and
the fmoke fo thick, that it is almoft impeffible for

a ftranger to go up or down without being burnt,

and even ftided to death ; but the natives find no dif-

ficulty in it ; and though they can only fix their toes

on the fleps of the ladder, they mount like fquirrels

;

nor do the women hefitate to go through this fmoke
with their children upon their thoulders, though there

is another opening through which the women are al-

lowed to pais ; but if any man pretend to do the

fame, he would be laughed at. The Kamtfchatkaus
live in thefe huts all tlie winter, after which they go
into others called Lahi^nns ; thefe ferve them not only

to live in during the fummer, but alio for magazines.

They are made in the following manner : Nine pillars,

about two fathoms long, or more, are fixed in the

ground, and bound together with balks laid over them,
which they cover with rods, and over all lay grafs,

faftening fpars, and a round fliai-p roof at top, which
they cover with brambk-, and thatch >vith giafs. They
fallen the lower ends of the fpars to the balks with

ropes and thongs, and have a door on each fide, one

direiflly oppofite to the other. They make ufe of the

fame kind of huts to keep their fiih, &c. till winter

comes on, when they can more eafily remove it ; and
this without any guard, only taking away the ladders.

If thefe buildings were not fo high, the wild bealls,

would undoubtedly plunder them ; for notwithftand-

ing all their precaution, the bears Ibraetimes climb up
and force their way into their magazines, efpecially in

the harvell, when the filh and berries begin to grow
fcavce.

The fouthern Kamtfchatkaus commonly build their

villages in thick woods and other ])l.ices which are na-

turally ftrong, not lels than 20 verfts from the fea
;

and their fummer habitations are near the mouths of

the rivers •, but thofe who live upon the Penfchinlka

fea and the ealkrn ocean build their villages very

near the (hore. They look upon that river ne.ir which

their
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jmtfchat- their vUIatre is lituated as tlie inlitritance of llicir

^^- tribe.

I

' In order to kindle fire, they ufe a board of dry

jthodo/ ivood with ror.iid holes in the lides of it, and a finall

jidlingj round llick ; this they rub in a hole till it takes fire
;

J'. and inrtead of tinder they ufe dry grals beat foft.

Thefe inilrunients are held in fuch elleem by the Kamtf-

chatkan'J, that thty are never without them, and they

value them more than our fteels and ilints ; but they

are excclRvely fond uf iron inlfruments, luch as hatch-

ets, knives, or needles ; nay, at the firil arrival of the

Ruffians, a piece of. broken iron was looked upon as a

great prefcnt •, and even now they receive it with

thankfulnefs, finding ufe tor the leaft fragment, either

to point their arrows or make darts, which they do

by hammering it out cold between two flones. As iome

I of them deligVit in war, the Ruflian merchants are for-

bid to fell them any warlike- inllruments : but they are

ingenious enough to make fpears and arrows out of the

iron pets and kettles which they buy ; and they are fo

dexterous, \vhen the eye of a needle break>, as to make
a new eye, which they will repeat until nothing re-

mains but the point.

The Kamtfchatkans make their boats of poplar

wood ; but the Kuriles not having any wood of their
eir boats, ovm, make ufe of v/hat is thrown on ihore by the fea,

and is fiippofed to come from the coafls of Japan,

China, or America. The northern inhabitants of

Kamtfchatka, the fettled Koreki and Tfcl ukotfkoi,

for want of proper timber and plnnk, make their boats

of the Ikir.s of fea animals. They lew the pieces to-

gether with whales beards, and caulk them with mofs

or nettles beat fmall. Thtfe boats hold two perlons
j

cne 04 which fits in the nrow, and the otlier in tlie

Oern. 'I'hey pufh them againfl the ftream with poles,

which is attended with great trouble : when the cur-

rent is ftrong, they can fcarccly advance two feet in

ten minutes ; notwithftanding which, they will carry

thefe boats, fully loaded, fometimes twenty verfts, and
when the ilream is not very ftrong, even thirty or forty

verils. The larger boats carry thirty or forty pood ;

when the goods are not very heavy, they lay upon them
a float or bridge reflir.g ujjon two boats joined toge-

ther. They ufe this method in tranfporting their

provifions down the ftream, and alfo to and from the

iflands.

Their clothes for the moft part are made of the

ftiins of deer, dogs, feveral fea and land animals, and
even of the ikins of birds, thofe of different animals

being frequently joined in the fame garment. They
make the upper garment after two faffiions ; fome-

times cutting- the fkirts all of an equal length, and

fometimes leaving them long behind in form of a train,

with wide fleeves of a length to come down below the

knee, and a hood or caul behind, which in bad wea-

ther they put over their heads below their caps ; the

opening above is only large enough to let their heads

pafs : tiiey few the fkins of dogs feet round this open-

ing, with which they cover their faces in cold ftormy

weather ; and round their Ocirts and fleeves they put a

border of white d<]g fl:in ; upon their backs they few

the fmall ft-.reds of (kins of diflerwit colours. They
commonly wear two coats ; the under coat with the

hair fide inwards, the other fide being dyed with alder
j

and the upper with the hair outwards. For the upper

garment they choofe black, white, or fpeckled ikins, Kamtfthat-
the hair of which is moft efteemed for the beauty of its •<»•

colour. k

Men and women without diftinftlon ufe the above-
mentioned garments, their drefs only differing in their

under clothing and in the covering of their feet and
legs. Tile women have an under garment, which they
co:nmon!y wear at home in the lioufe, confiftinw cf
breeches and a waiftcoat fevved^together. The breeches
are wide hke thole of the Dutch Ikippcrs, and tie be-
low the knee ; the waiftcoat is w-ide above, and drawn
round with a ftring. The fummer habits are m-ade of
drelTed Ikins without hair : their winter garment is

made of deer or ftone-rara Iliins with the hair on. The
undrefs or houfehold habit of the m.en is a girdle of
leather ivith a bag before, and likeivife a leathern apron
to cover them behind ; thefe girdles ure fewed with hair

ot different colours. The Kamtlchatkans uf;'d fonnerlv
to go a hunting and fifhing during the fummer in this

drels
; but now this faftiion is changed, and they wear

linen fliirts, which they buy from the Ruffian?.

The covering ot their feet and legs is made of (kins

of different forts ; in the fummer time, during the rains,

they wear the Ikins of feals with the hair outwards : but
their moft common covering is the fkin of the legs of
the rein deer, and fometimes of the legs of other bcafts,

the Ihaggieft they can find, to preferve them againll the
cold. But the bufkins which both the CoiTacks and
Kamtfchatkans ufe in their fineft drels are made in the

following manner : the fole is of white feal ikin, the

upper pait of fine \\-hite leather, the hind quarters of
w liite dog ikin -, what coraes round the legs is of drelTed

leather or dyed (eal fliin ; the upper parts are embroi-
dered. Thefe bufliins are fo extraordinary, that if a

bachelor is oblerved to wear them, he is immediately
concluded to be upon a fcheme of courtthip.

They wear the fame lort of caps as the people of

Yakutiki. In fummer they have a fort of hats of birch

bark tied about their head. The Kuriles ufe in the

fummer time caps made of plaited grafs. The women's
head drels is the perukes that we formerly mentioned

;

and thefe were (o dear to them, that when they came
to be Chriftians they were with difficulty prevailed

upon to quit this drefs for one more decent : however,

at prefent, round the Ruffian lettlements, all is entirely

changed, the women wearing ftiirts, rulfles, waift-

coats, caps, and ribbands ; which change nobody no-.v

complains of except the very old peop!e. The uomen
do all their wori: in mittens ; they formerly never wait-

ed their faces, but now they ufe both white and red

paint : for white paint they make ufe of a rotten wood
j

and for red a fea plant, which they boil in feals fat,

and rubbing their cheeks with it, make them very red.

They drefs moft in the winter time, efpecially w-heii

they either receive or pay vifits.

The common clothes for a Kamtfchatkan and his fa-

mily will not coft him lels than 10; rubles; for the

coarfeft vvorfted ftockings, which coft in RufTia JO
kopeeks, cannot be bought here for lefs than a ruble

;

and all other things are fold in the fame proportion.

The Kuriles are more able to buy good clothes than

the Kamtfchatkans : for they can purchafc for one fea

beaver as much as the Kamtfchatkans can for tu-enty

foxes ; and one beaver cofts the Kuriles no more trou-

ble than five foxes do the Kamtfchatkans ; foi; he muft

3 H 2 be
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Tiie:r diet

Ka^ltfr:!l.^t-be 3 ^ood Vi'jnter w}io cr.tclies more tlinr. ten foxes in
'' '• t)ie wiiiLer ; anu a Kurile t'.iijiks himlclf unlucky if lie

* doth not oatch three beavers in tie fealon ; beddes

whicli, great numbers are thrown upon the ihore by
ftornis.

The Kamtfchatkans divide their fiih into fix parts
;

the lides and tails are hung up to dry j the back and

thinner part of the belly are prepared apart, and ge-

nerally dried over the fire ; the bead is laid to four in

pits, and then they eat it like fait fifli, and eflecra it

much, though the ilink is fuch th.it a ftranger cannot

bear it ; the ribs and the fleih which remain upon them
they hang up and dry, and afterwards pound for ufe

;

the larger bones they likev ife dry for food for their

dois : in this manner all thcfe difterent people prepare

the yoko'a, which is their principal food, or, one may
fay, houfchold bread ; and they eat it for the moft part

dry.

Their fecond favourite food is caviare, or the roes of

£fh, which they prepare three different ways. They
dry the roe whole in the air ; or take it out of the Ikin

which envelopes it, and fpreading it upon a bed of

grafs, dry it before the fire ; or, lalUy, make rolls of

it with the leaves of grafs, which they alfo dry. They
never take a journey or go to hunting without dry

caviare ; and if a Kamtfchatkan has a pound of this,

he can fubfill without any other provifion a great

while ; for eveiy bfrch and alder tree farnillies him
v.ith bark, which with his dried caviare makes him
an agreeable meal ; but they cannot eat either (epa-

rately, for the caviare flicks like glue to the teeth ; and

it is almolT: impoffible to fivallow the bark, chewed
ever fo long by itfelf. There is ftill a fourth method,

wliich both Kamtfchatkans and Koreki ufe in prepar-

ing their caviare : the firft, having covered the bottom

of a pit with grafs, they throw the frelh caviare into it,

and leave it there to grow four : the Koreki tie theirs

in bags, snd leave it to four •, this is elfeemcd their

inoft delicate dilh.

There is a third fort of diet, called by the Kamtf-

chatkans cliuprihi, which is prepared in this manner :

in their huts, over the fire-place, they make a bridge

of ftakes, upon which they lay a heap of fifti, which

remains there, until the hut becomes as warm as a bag-

nio. If there is no great thlcknefsof filh, one fire ferves

to drefs it ; but fometimes they are obliged to make
two, three, or more fires. Filh drefled in this manner
is half roafted halt frooaked, but has a very agreeable

tarte, and may be reckoned the bell: of all the Kamtf-
chatkan cookery : for the whole juice and fat is prepa-

red with a gradual heat, and kept in by the fkin, from

which lliey may when done enoutih be eafily feparated
\

and as fcon as it is thus drelTtd, they take out the guts,

and fpread the body upon a mat to dry : this they af-

terwards break fmall, and putting it into bags, carry

it along with them for provifion, eating it like the yo-

kola.

The Kamtfchatkans have a difli which they efleera

very much, called huigul : it is filh laid to grow four in

])its
J
and though the fmell of it is intolerable, yet the

Kamtfchatkans efteem it a perfume. This filh fome-

times rots fo nmch in the pits, that they cannot take it

out without ladles ; in which cafe indeed they ufe it for

feedin.; their dogs.

As for the flefh of land and the larger fca animals,
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they boil it in their troughs w^ith feveral diiTeier.t r>.i:;!tfct

'

herbs and roots ; the broth they drink out of ladles ^*-

and bvjv.ls, and the meat they take oat upon boards, ""

and fat in their hands. T!:e whale and fea horfe fat

they alfo boil with roots.

There is a princip.il dilli at all their feafts and en-

tertai!;nients, called fela^a, which they make by pound-
ing all forts of diiTerent roots and berries, with the ad-

dition ol caviare, and whale and feals f;it.

Before the conqueli, they feldom ulcd any thing for

drink but plain water, unlels when they made merry
;

then they drank water which had flood fome time upon
mullrrooms. At prefent they drink fpirits as fall as the

Ruffians. After dinner they drink water : and when
they go to bed at night, fet a veflel of water by them,

with the addition of fnow or ice to keep it cold, and

alivays drink it up before morning. In the winter

time, they amufe themfelvts frequently by throwing

handfijls of fnow into their mouths ; and the bride-

grooms, who work ^vith the fathers ot their future

brides, find it their hardeil talk to provide fnow for the

family in lummer time ;• for they mull bring it from
the highcft hil's, be the weather what it will, otherwife

they would never be forgis'en. ,,

The Kamtlchatkans commoiJy travel in fledges Method oj

drawn by dogs. The animals ufed for this purpofe*''f^''"'"g

difier very little from the common houfe dogs; they"' S^

are of a middling fize, of various colours, though there

feem to be more white, black, and gray, than of any
other. In travelling, they make ufe ot thofe that are

caflrated, and generally yoke four to a fledge. They
drive and diredl their dogs with a crooked Hick about

four feet long, which they fometimes adorn with dif-

ferent coloured thongs ; this is looked upon as a great-

piece of finery. They drive their fledge fitting upon
their right fide, with their feet hanging down ; for it

would be looked upon as a difgrace for a man to fit

down at the bottom of the fledge, or to make u'e of

any perfon to drive him, nobody doing this but the

women. It is very dirficult to travel in thefe fledges
;

for unlefs a man keeps the e.xaftell balance, he is liable

every moment from the height and narrownefs of them
to be overturned : in a rugged road this would be very

dangerous, as the dogs never flop till they come to

fome lioufe, or are entangled by lomething upon the

road ; efpecially in going down fteep hills, when they

run with all their force, and are fcarcely to be kept in
;

for which reafon, in defcending any great declivity,

they unyoke all the dogs except one, and lead them
foftly down. They likewife walk up hills ; for it is as

much as the dogs can do to drag up the fledge empty.

After a deep fnow, before it has been hardened by a

froft, there is no travelling with dogs till a road be

made, which is effefled by a man going before upon
fnow flioes, whom they call brodovJMha. The fnow

ftioes are made of two thin boards, feparated in the

middle, bound together at the ends, and with the fore

part bent a little upwards. 'The brodovfltika, having

one of thefe ftioes upon each foot, leaves the dogs and

fledge, and going on clears the road for fome way \

then returning, leads forward the dogs and fledge fo tar

as the road is made j a metliod which he muft continue

till he comes to fome dwelling houfe. This is very la-

borious •, and it happens fo often, that no driver ever

fets out without.his fnow flioes. When a ftorm of driven

Inov/
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jimifchit fno'.v furprifes them, they are obliged ivii'n a'.l h.ule to

k.i- feck, the Iheker of tome wood, and Iby there as long

j" » as the tempeft hlls, ivhich fometimes is a whole week.

If they are a large company, they dig a place for
' thcmfclves under the fnow, and cover the entry with

wood or brambles. Sometimes they hide themfelves

in caves or holes of the eirth, wrapping themfelves up

in their fuis •, and >vhen thus covered, they move or

turn themielves unth the greatelt caution left they

(hould throw of the fnow, for under that they lie as

warm as in their common huts : they only require a

breathinct phce •, but their clothes muft not be tight

or hard <jirt about them, for then the cold is unfulVer-

able. Another danger attending travellers is, that in

the fevereft froil feveral rivers are not quite frozen

over •, and as the roads for the moft part lie clofe upon

the rivers, the banks being very lleep, fcarce a year

palTes without many being drowned. A difagreeable

circumftance alfo to thole who travel in ihele parts,

is their fometimes being obliged to pafs through copies,

where they run the rilk. of having their eyes Icratched

out or their limbs broken ; for the dogs always run

mofl violently in the worlt roads, and, to free them-

felve>, very often overturn their diiver. The bell: tra-

velling is in the month of March or April, when the

fnow is turned hard or frozen a little at top ; however,

there is ftill this inconvenience attending it, that fome-

times travellers are obliged to lodge two or three nights

in delert places ; and it is difficult to prevail upon the

Karatfchatkans to make a fire either for warming them-

feives or drefTmg victuals, as they and their dogs eat

dried fitli, and find themfelves fo warm wrapped in

their .*urs, that they want no other heat ; nay, all the

people in this climate bear cold fo well, that they deep

in the open air as found as others in a warm bed, and

awake ne.xt morning perfeftly refrelhed and alert. This

feems to be fo natural to all here, that fome of them

have been fcen to lie doivn with their baoks unco-

vered againlt a fire, and notivithftanding the fire has

been burnt out long before morning, they continued to

ileep on very comfortably, and without any inconve-

nience.

The bay of Avatfcha is defcribed by M. Peroufe as

the fineft, moft convenient, and the fareft that is to be

met with in any part of the world. The entrance is

narrow, the bottom is mud, and excellent holding

ground. Two vaft harbours, one on the eaftern, and

the other on the weftem lide, are capable of containing

all the lliios of the French and Englilh navy. The
village of St Peter and St Paul is fituated on a tongue

of land, which forms a little port behind the village, in

which three or four velTels mii,'ht be laid up for the

winter. It is found to be in N. Lat. i;3. 1. E. Long.

156. ^o. from Paris.

Inands in the fea of K^imtscr^tka. So many of

thele have been difcoverc>d by the Ru;l! ins, 'hat the ex-

iftenceof almoft a continued chain of illand« between the

continents of Afia and America is nov.- rende.ed ex-

tremely probable. Many further difcoveries of great

importance to fcience, however, remain yet to be made.

The principal iflands already known are the Kurile ille^,

which llretch fouth-weft towards the coa'ls of China or

Japan, and are almoft uninhabited ; thofe called Bter-

ilg^s and Co/</>er i/lands, t' e /V'euian iiles, aid Fox
iflands, or Li/_^e 0/lrova, lie almolt direftlj call, itreich-

ing nearly to 23 ;" of lo!igitvidc e«.1 from Ferro. The Ksc tf htiN

tirll project of making difcoveries in that tempertuous ^^
fea which lies between Kamtfchatka and America was '

fet on foot by Peter the Great of Ruflia. Captains

Beering and TfchirikoflF were employed in the under-

taking ; the former of whom was ihipwrecked and died

on the idand which is ftill called by his name. As this

lies at no great diftance from K.imtfchatka, the inliabi-

tants of the latter foon ventured over to it, as the fea-

otters and other animals of that kind were accuftomed

to relort thither in great numbers. i^

Mednoi OllroflF, or Copper illaiid, which 'ies in full C^'PP'"''

fight of Eeering's illund, was ne.xt vifited. This iiLmd '.'''" ' ,"^'-

has Its name from the great quantity or copper with

wl-.ich the north-eaft coall of it abounds, the only fide

which is known to the Ruffians. It is waftied up by the

fea, and covers the Ihores in fuch abundance that many
(hips might be loaded with it. Per'naps an India tra-

der might make a profitable voyage from thence to

China, where this metal is in high demand. This cop-

per is moftly in 3 metallic or malleable (late, and many
pieces feem as if they had formerly been in fufion.

The illand is not high ; but has many hillocks, eacii

of which has the appearance of having formerly beea
a volcano. With this kind of hillocks all the illandj

in the fea of Kamtfchatka abound, infomuch that not

a fingle ifland, though ever la Imall, was found with-

out one ; and many of them coninlcd of nothing elfe.

In ffiort, all the chain of iflands abo4"e mentioned may
without any ftretch of imagination be confidered as

thrown up by fom; late volcanoes. The apparent no-

velty of every thing feems to juftify this conjeilure :

nor can any objedion be derived from the vegetable

produ'flions with which thefe iflands abound ; for the

fumraer after the lower dillric^ of Zutphen in Holland
was gained from the fea, it was covered over with wild

muftard.—All thefe illands are iiibjetl to frequent and
violent earthquakes, and abound in fulphur. We
are not informed whether any lava is found upon
them ; but a party-coloured ftone as heavy as iron,

probably a lava, is mentioned as being found there.

From this account it is by no means improbable that

the copper above mentioned has been melted in fome
eruption. ij

Eeering's ifland is fituated eaft from Kamtfchatka, 111.^^'^'''"?''

the 185th degree of longitude; and Copper ifland about '.L^".f"

one degree more to the eaftward, and in the latitude oftian ifles.

54° north. The former is from 70 to 80 verfts long,

and rtretches from north-weft to fouth-eail in the fame
direction as Copper ifland. The latter is about 50
verfts in length. About 300 verfts eaft-byfouth of
Copper ifland lie the Aleutian ifles ; of which Attak is

the neareft : it is rather larger than Eeering's ifland,

and Itretches from weft to fouth-eaft. From thence

about 20 verfts eallward is fituated Semitflii, extending

from weft to eaft ; and near its e.xtremity is another

fmall ifland. To the fouth of the ftrait which feparates

the two latter iflands, and at the diftance of 40 verfts

from both of them, lies Shimiya in a (imilar pofition,

and not above 25 verfts in length. All thefe iflands lie

bef.veen i;4 and 55 degrees of north l.ititude. ig

The Fox iflands are fituated eaft-north-eaft from the foi iflands.-

Aleutians : the neareft of thefe, Atchak, is about 800
verfts diftant ; it lies in 56° north latitude, and extends

from weft-fquth-weft towards ealt-north eaft. It greatly

refenibles
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•refemWes Copper iflsnd, and is provided with a com-

tnodii us, harbour on tlie n.-rth. From tlience all the

other illaiids of this chain ftreich in a direflion towards

nortli-eai' by eaft. 'J'he next to Atchak i< Am'.ak, and

about 15 verlh diflant ; it if nearly of the fame lize,

and has a harbour on its fouth fide. Next foDo^vs Saii-

gagamak, at about the lame diUance, but fomewhat

imailer •, from thence is 30 verfls to Amuchta, a fmall

rotky illand ; and the latter to Yunakfan, another

fmall iflar.d. About 20 verrts from Yunakfan there is

a clufter of five fmall illands, or rather raountiiins, Ki-

galgill, Kagamila, Tiigulac, Ulaga, and Tana Unok;
and which arc therefore called by the Rulfians Pat

Sofihi, or the Five Mountains. Of thefe Tana-Ur.ok

lies moil to the north-ealt, towards which the .weftern

point of Umnak advances within the diflancc of 20

verlls.

Umnak Ihetches from fouth-weft to north-eaf! ; it is

150 vertfs in length, and has a very confiderable bay

on the weft end of the northern coalf, in which there

is a fmall ifland, or rock, called Adugai ; and on the

fouth fide Shemalga, another rock. The welfem point

of Aghunalallika, or Unal:iihka, is feparated from

the eail end of Umnak by a ftrait near 20 verfts in

breadth. The poiition of thefe two illands is fimi-

lar ; but Aghunalaihka is much the largelt, and is a-

bove 2CO verlfs long. It is divided towards the north-

eaft into three promontories, one of which runs out in

a wefterly direftioji, forming one fide of a large bay

on the north coaft of the illand : the fecond ftretches

out north-ealf, ends in three points, and is connected

with the illand by a fmall neck of land. The third, or

rnoif loutherly one, is feparated from the latf mentioned

promontory by a deep bay. Near Unalalhka towards

the eafl lies another fmall illand called Sliirkin. About
20 vertts from the norlh-ealf promontory of Aghima-
lallika lie four illands : the firll, Akutan, is about half

as big as Umnak j a verft further is the fmall illand A-
kun ; a little beyond is Akunok ; and laftly, Kigalga,

which is th.e fmalleft of thefe four ; and flretches with

Akun and Akunok almofl; from north to fouth. Ki-

galga is fituated about the 6 1 ft degree of latitude. A-
bout !00 verfts from thence lies an ifland called Uni-

mai, upon which a Ruffian navigator (Captain Krenit-

zin) wintered ; and beyond it the inhabitants faid there

was a large trail of country called ^lajhka, of which

they did not know the boundaries.

The Fox iflands are in general very rocky, ^vithout

containing any retnarkably high mountains : they are

deftitute of wood ; but abound in rivulets and lakes,

which are molUy without fifli. The winter is much
mjlderthan in Siberia ; the fnow feldom falls before the

beginning ol January, and continues on the ground till

th« end of March. There is a volcano in Amuchta,
and fialnhur is produced on another ifland ; in lome
othfrs a:e fprings hor enough to boil provifions. Sul-

phur'-ous flames are alfo fometitres feen at night upon
tbf: mountains of Unalaflika and Akutan.

The Fox illands arc toleribly populous in proportion

to their fize. The inhabitants are entirely free and
~-pay trilmte to no one; they are of a middle Aature,

and live, both in fummer and winter, in holes dug in

the caith. No ligns of religion "".ere found among
them. Several perfons indeed pafs for forcerers, pre-

tending to know things pall and to ccme ; and are

2

rccordingly held in high efteem, but without receiving Kamtfch

any emolument. Filial duty and refpeft ton-ards the ''*•

aged are not held in eftim;<iIon by thefe iflaiiders.—.

''~'

They are not, however, deficient in fidelity towards

each other ; they are of a lively and cheerful temper,

though rather impetuous, and naturally prone to anger.

In generii, they do not oblerve any rules of decency
;

but tol'iow all the calls of nature puLiiiciy a»id vntbout

the leall relerve. Their pri'itipil food comlfls in nib,

and other fea animals, fmall ll.ell fifh, and fea plants
;

their greatelc delicacies are wild lilies and other roots,

together with diiFerent kinds of berries. When they

have laid in a ftore of provifions, they eat at any time

of the day without diilindion ; but in cafe of necelTitv,

they are capable of falling feveial days together. Tiiey

fcldom heat their d'.vellings : but when they aredrinous

of warming themfelves, they light a bundle or hay, and
fiand over it; or elie they ftt fire to train oil, whicii

they pour into a hollow lione. They feed t'ltir chil-

dren when very young with the coarleit iiein, and for

the molt part raw. If an infant cries, the mother im-
mediately carries it to the fea fide, and, be it lumraer

or winter, holds it naked in the water until it is quiet.

This cullom, it is faid, is fo far from doing the children

any harm, that it hardens them againlt tlie cold ; and
accordingly they go barefooted throu^'h ths winter

without the leail inconvenience. They are alio

trained to bathe frequently in the fea ; and it is an

opinion generallv received among the iflanders, that bv
thele means they are rendered bold and fortunate in

filhing.

The men wear iLirts made of the ikins of cormo«
rants, lea-divers, and gulls ; and in order to keep out

the rain, they have upper garments of the bladders and
other inteilines of lea lions, lea-calves, and wha'es,

blown up and dried. They cut their hair in a circular

form quite clofe to their ears; and (have alfo a round
place on tlie top. The women, on the contrary, let

the hair defcend over the forehead as low as the eye-

brows, and tie the remaining part in a knot upon the

top of the head. They pierce the ears, and hang in

them bits of coral, which they get from the Ruirians.

Both fexes make holes in the griflles of their noles,

and in the under lips, in which they thrult pieces of

bone, and are very fond of luch kind of ornaments.

—

They mark alfo and colour their faces with different

figures. They barter among one another fea-otters,

fea-bears, clothes made of birds ikins and of dried in-

tefiines, fkins of fea-lions and fea-calves for the cover-

ings of their canoes, wooden tnalks, darts, thread made
of finews and hair of rein deer.

Their houfehold utenCls are fquare pitchers and

.

hrge troughs, which they make out of the wood dri-

ven alhore by the fea. Their weapons are bows and

arrows pointed with flint, and javelins of two yards in

length, ' hich they throw from a fmall board. Inllead

of hatchets, they ufe crooked knives of flint or bone.

Seme iron knives, hatchets, and lances, were oblerved

among them, which they had probably got by plun-

derinj the Ruffians.

According to the reports of the oldeft inhabitants

of Umnak and Unalalhka, they have never been enga-

ged in any war, either amongft themfelves or with

their neighbours, except with the people of Alalhka,

the occalion of which was as follows : The fon of the

toigon
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wtfcSai toigon or cli'cf of Umnak had a maimed tand , and
ka. forae inh-^bitants of AlalTika, who came to vilit upon

'~y'~'
that illand, tiiilened tc his arm a drum, out of mockery,

and invited him to dance. The parents and relations

of the boy were oftcnded at this infult : hence a quar-

rel enfued ; and from that time the people have lived

in continual enmity, attacking and plundering each

other by turns. According to the reports of the illand-

ers, there are mountains upon Alalhka, and woods of

great extent at fome dillance from the coaft. The na-

tives wear clothes made of the fkins of rein deer, wolves,

and foxes ; and are not tributary to any of their neigh-

bours. The inhabitants of the Fox iflands feem to

have no knowledge of any country beyond Alalhka,

which is one of the moft eaftcrly iflands yet difcovered

in thefe feas, and is probably not far diftant from the

cortinert of America.

Feafts are verv common among thefe illanders ; and

more particularlv ivhen the inhabitants of one illand are

viticed by thofe of the others. The men of the village

meet their guefts, beating drum<;, and preceded by the

women who ling and dance. At the ccnclufion of the

dance, the hofls invite them to partake of the feafts
;

after which ceremony, the former return firfi to their

dwellings, place mats in order, and ierve up their beft

provil'.on. The guefts next enter, take tl.eir places,

and, after they ai-e fatisfied, the diverficns begin. Firft,

The children dance and caper, at the fame time making
a noife with their fraall drums, while the owners of the

huts of both fexes fing. Next, The men dance almoft

naked, tripping after one another, and beating drums
of a larger fize : when thefe are weary, they are re-

lieved by the women, who dance in their clothes, the

men continuing in the mean time to fing and beat their

drums. At laft the tire is put cut which had been

kindled for the ceremony. The manner of obtain'mg

fire is by rubbing tv,o pieces of dry wood againft each

other, or m.oft commonly by ilriking two dints toge-

ther, and letting the iparks fall upon feme fea otters hriir

mixed with fulphur. If any forcerer is prefent, it is then

his turn to play his tricks in the dark ; if not, the

guefts immediately retire to their huts, which are made
on that occafion, of their canoes and mats. The na-

tives who have feveral \nvcs do not withhold them
from their guefts ; but where the owner of the hut has

himfelf but one wife, he then makes the offer of a fe-

male fervant.

Their hunting feafon is principally from the end of

October to the beginning of December ; during which
time they kill great numbers of young fea bears for

their clothing. They pafs all December in feaftings

and diverCons llmilar to thofe above mentioned : with

this difference, however, that the men dance in wooden
niaiks, reprefenting various fea animals, and painted

red, green, or black, with coarfc-coloured earths found

upon their iflands.

During thefe feftivals, they vifit each other from vil-

lage to village, and from ifl:>nd to illand. The feafts

concluded, ma£ks and drums are broken to pieces, or

depofited iu caverns among the rocks, and never after-

wards made ufc of. In fpring, they go out to kill old

fta bears, fea lions and whales. During fummer, and

even in ivinter when it is calm, they row out 10 fea, and

catch cod and other filh. Their hooks are of bone
;

and for lines they make ufe of a firing made of a long

ten cious fea weed, which is faraetimes found in thofe

feas, near 160 ^ards in length.

Whenever they are \vounded in any encounter, or

bruifed by any accident, they apply a fort of yellow

root to the wound, and fall for fome time. When their

head aches, they open a vein in that part with a ftone

lancet, Wlien they want to glue the points of tlieir

arrows to the (hafts, tliey ftrike their nofe till it bleeds,

and ufe the blood as glue.

Murder is not punilhed among them ; for they have
no judge. The following ceremonies are ufed in the

burial of the dead. The bodies of poor people are

wrapped up in their own clothes, or in mats ; then

laid in a grave, and covered over with earth. The bo-

dies of the rich arc put, together with their clothes

and arms, in a fmall boat made of the wood driven

afhore by the fea : this boat is hung upon poles placed

crofswife ; and the body is thus left to rot in the open
air.

The cuftoms and manners of the inhabitants of the

Aleutian ilks are nearly ftmilar to thofe of the inhabi-

tants of the Fox illands. The former indeed are ren-

dered tributary and entirely fjbjed to RulTia ; and moft

of them have a flight acquaintance v\nth the Ruflian lan-

guage, which they have leanied from the crews of the

different veffels who have landed there.

KAN, or KhaK, the name of an ofiicer in Perfia,

anfwering to that of governor in Europe.—There are

kans of provinces, countries, and cities, who have differ-

ent additions to diftinguilh them.

KANGUROO, See Didelphis, Mamm.\xi.\.

KANISCA, a very ftrong town of Lower Hungary,

capital of the county of Selawar. It was taken by the

Impcrialifts in 1690, It is feated on the river Drave,

in E. Long. 17. 37. N. Lat.46. 2V
KAN-TCHEOU-FOU, a flourilhing town of Chi-

na, in the province of Kiang-fi, Its rivers, port, riches,

and population, all contribute to attract ftrangers, A
day's journey from this city is a very rapid cunent, al-

moft 20 leagues in length, which flows with great im-

petuolity over a number of fcattered rocks that are level

with the water. Travellers here are in great danger

of being loft, unlefs they take care to be conducted by

one of the pilots of the country ; after this paffage,

the river becomes twice as large as the Seine at Rouen;
it is continually covered witli loaded barks and other

veffels under fail.—Near the walls of the city is a very

long bridge, compofed of 130 boats joined together by

ftrong iron chains. The cuftomhoufe is upon this

bridge, where a receiver conftantly refides to viiit all

veffels, and examine if they have paid the duties impof-

ed on the commodities with which they are loaded.

Two or three moveable boats are fo placed, that by
their means the bridge can be opened or Ihut, to give

or refufe a paffage ; and no barks are ever permitted

to pafs until they have been examined. In the terri-

tory belonging to this city, a great number of thofe

valuable trees grow, from which varnilh diftills. Its

dirtrid is extenlive, and cont;iins 1 2 cities of the third

clafs,

KAOLIN, the name of an earth which is ufed as

one of the two ingredients in oriental porcelain. Some
oftliis earth was brought from China, and ev.imined

by Mr Reaumur. He found that it was perfedlv in.

fjlible
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Ka^u^- fufible by fire, and believed that it was a talky earth ;

cliouk (jm j\jr Macquer obferves, that it is more probably

t^ . of an argillaceous hature, from its forming a tenacious

^
* parte with the other ingredient called />if/;/«//i', which

has no tenacity. Mr Bomaie fays, that by an;<Iyzing

feme Chinefe kaolin, he found it was a compound
earth confifting of clay, to which it owed its tenacity ;

of calcareous earth, which gave it a meally appearance;

of fparkling cryftals of mica ; and of fmall gravel, or

particles of quartz cryflals. He fays, that he has found

a fimilar earth upon a ftratum of granite, and conjec-

tures that it may be a decompofed granite. This con-

jeflure is the more probable, as kaolins are frequently

found in the neighbourhood of granites. See PORCE-
LAIN.

KAOUTCHOUK. See Caoutchouc, Chemistry
Index.

KARAITES. SeeCARAiTEs.
KARAT. See Caract.
KARECK, an ifland in the Perfian gulf, which was

once fubjeft to the Dutch. It was vifited by Mr Ives

in 1758. He found the fouth part of the ifland well

cultivated, Vv-ith agreeable fields of corn, and produ-

cing plenty of efculent vegetables. In the middle are

"very high hills abounding with a variety of fhells.

Some fragments torn from their fides afforded an op-

portunity of obferving an immenfe quantity of oyfters,

fcallop, cockle, and other fliells. The common tree

here is the banian, but without thofe luxuriant flioots,

which in fome other places go downward and take

Toot in the ground. The lavender cotton is alfo found

here j and the ifland abounds with fowl of various

kinds. Pearl oyfters are alfo found, but at confiderable

depths.

This fettleKient was founded by Baron Kniphaufen,

who having left the Pruflian lervice on fome dilguft,

entered into that of France, afterwards went to the

Eaft Indies, and was appointed refident to the Dutch
faftory at Baflbra. Here he became an objeft to the

avarice and rapacitv of the Turkifli governors ; who ha-

ving got him accufed of capital crimes, he was at laft

glad to compound with them for 50,000 rupees, the

whole fum he was worth, befides giving diredions how
they might fqueeze other ^o,ooo from his fuccelTor in

office (who in truth wilhed him turned out) and the

banian who did the bufinefs of the Dutch factory, and

who had likeuife been concerned in underhand prac-

tices againft him.

The new refident was overjoyed at his accefTion,

but loft all patience when he found himfelf obliged to

pay 30,000 rupees to the governor as a compliment
on his entering into a poll of furh confequence. Nor
had the banian much better reafon to be fatisfied, be-

ing obliged to pay down 2O,00O rupees to in'jke up
the fum which was to fatisfy the rapacity of the go-

vernor.

Baron Kniphr^ufcii failed from Eaflora the very day
aTter he «as let at liberty ; but having landed on this

ifland, he, in conjunflion with an Arabian flieick, form-

ed the plan of the fettlemcnt. He then carried a let-

ter from the llieick to the governor and council of

Batavia, in which the former propofed to give up
the fovereignty of the ifland. Before fetting out

for this place, however, the baron took care to de-

fjiatch a meffenger acrofs the dcfert to Conflantinople,

J

acquainting the Dutch ambafTador with the treatment Rarer

he had received, and requelling liberty of the grand _ 11

vilier for the Dutch to lettle at Kareck. The mef- '^*''*

fenger returned with a favourable anfvver before the

baron came back from Batavia. The governor of
Bafl'ora, then, having attempted in vain to periuade

him to return to that place, wrote a letter of com-
plaint to Batavia, accufing the baron in terms of the

utmofl exaggeration, but without any f.iention of the

1 00,000 rupees. The baron, however, having got
inrelligence of this proceeding, ufed fuch diligence that

he got back to Batavia in the very Ihip which carried

the letter. Being thus prclL-nt on the fpot to anluer

the charges brought againti him, he acquitted himfelf

fo well that nis fcheme was inllantly approved of, and
he was tent oack ^vith two ihips and 50 men to take

pofTefTion of Kareck, whole inhabitants at that time

amounted to no more than 100 poor filhermen.

Confiderable difficulties now occurred in the eftablllh-

ment of the new colony ; for he had but very few ma-
terials with him, and the government of Batavia was
very flow in tending him the fuccours they had prc-

mifed. He was therefore obliged to fend for work->

men from Perfia and Arabia, with whofe atliflance he
built a fmall compatf fort, flrong enough to defend
itfelf againft any of the country powers, and any fliips

ufuaily failing to India, excepting thofe of our Eatl

India Company. Nor was lie content with putting

himfelf in a pofture of defence, but even commenced
holliliiies againti the Turks ; and by detaining two
veiTels very richly laden, which happened to touch at

the ifland, he at lall obliged the governor of BaiTora

to pay back the 100,000 rupees he had exti>rted,

30,000 of which he reflored to his fucceflor in office

at BaiTora, and 20,O0O to the banian. When Mr
Ives vifited him, he informs us, that furprifing pro-

grefs had been made during the little time the baron
had held the fovereignty of the ifland, and that he in-

tended to make it a ftrong and weathy place ; at the

fame time that he dilcovered his tafle for literature by
advancing a fum of money for books and inftruments

of various kinds, which were afterwards punclually

fent. After tliat time, however, the baron quitted

the fervice of the Dutch ; and the ifland is again in

potTefTion of the flieick of Bundaric, to whom it former-

ly belonged. It is about five miles long and two in

breadth ; lying nearly in the middle of the Pernan guf*,

about feven leagues from each fide, and about 30 leagues

from the mouth of Bafl'ora river, where all Ihips bound
to that port mufl call for pilots.

KARLE, a Saxon word ufed in our law, fometlmes

fimply for a man ; and fometimes, with an addition, for

a fervant or clown. Thus the Saxons call a teaman
hu/car/i, and a domeflic fervant luijcarle. From hence
comes the modern word churl.

KARMATIANS, a fefl of Mohammedans, who
occalioned great diforders in the empire of the Arabs.

See Bagdad, N" 49.
KARNAC, the name of a \'illage near Thebes in

Upper Egypt, and built on a fmall part of the ixt^ of a

fingle temp'.-, tlie circumference of which, it is faid, it

would require half an hour to walk round. Tlie ruins

of this temple, which are yet vifible, feem to indicate,

according to Derion, that it was the largell in the

world j and he thinks It probablu, that the te of

Kama",
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Kaflii. Kariiac, as well as t'lat of Luxor, was buill in the time

II of Sefofiiis, when Egypt was in the liighell degree of
jitcgatte profperiiy. 'Jhe plan of this temple is faid to be noble
"""'

and grand : but Denon fuppofes that the tmbcllilhments

were added long after the building ot the temple, as

they exhibit a more corrcft and chafte llyle. The por-

t'co alone is compofed of ico columns, the fmallell of

which are not lefs than "j-^ feet in diameter, and the

largeft l :.

KASSON, a populous kingdom in the north of

Africa, the metropolis of which lies in N. Lat. J4. 33.

W. Long.. 8. 4^. 1 he king of the country was ex-

tremely kind to Rlr Park, although liis fon plundered

liim in a very lliocking manner. He fays that the

number of to^vns and villages, and the extenfive culti-

vation around them, exceeded every thing he had then

feen in Africa. A groft calculation may be formed of

the number of inhabitants in this enchanting plain, from

conlldering that the king ot Kaifon can raite 4000 light-

ing men by the found of his war drum. It is remark-

able, that although the people polVefs abundance of corn

and cattle, both high and low make no fcruple of eating

rats, moles, fquirrels, fnails, and locufts. What is per-

haps no lels lingular, the women of this country are

not allowed to eat an egg, although they are ufed by the

men without any fcruple in the prefence of their wives.

The method of converting the negroes to the reli-

gion of Mahomet is worthy of notice. Mr Park affures

us that he law the whole inhabitants of Teefce, a large

unwalled town of KalTon, inftanlly converted. While
he refided in that tov.n, an erabafly of 10 people be-

longing to Almami Abdulkader, king of Foota Torra,

a country to the well of Bondou, arrived at Teefce •,

and denring Tiggity Sego the governor to call an

aflembly or the inhabitants, publicly made known the

determination of their king—" that uidcfs all the

people of KalTon would embrace the Mohamedan reli-

gion, and evince their converfion by faying eleven pu-

blic prayers, he (the king of Foota Torra) could not

pofliblv ftand neuter in the prefent conteft, but would

certainly join his arms to thofe of Kajaaga." Such a

meflage from fo potent a prince created great alarm
;

and the inhabitants, after deliberating for (ijme time,

agreed to contorm themfelves to his will and pleafure,

renouncing Paganifra and embracing the doftrincs of th.e

falfe prophet.

KAS'i'KIL, or Kestrii., a fpecies of falcon. Sec

Fai.co. Okkitholocy Index.

KATTEGATTE, a noted fea, lying between part

of Jutland and the coall of Sveden, and towards the

latter covered with a great number of ifles. It is al-

moft clofed at the extremity by the low Danilh iflands

of Sealand and Funen, which had in old times been

(v.ith Sweden) the feat of the Suiones. Bctiveen the

firft and the coaft of Sweden is the famous found, the

paflage tributary to -the Danes by thoufands of Ihips.

Thefe iilands were of old called Cudoimiiia, and gave

to the Kattegatte the name of Sinus Coi'unitnus. Its

greateft depth is ^^ fathomf. It dccreaies as it ap-

proaches the found ; which begins with 1 6 fathoms,

and near Cbpenhagen (hallows to even four. The Ro-
man fleet, under the command of Germanicus, Jailed,

according to Pliny, round Germany, and even doubled

the Cimliricum Pmnontorium, and arrived at the iflands

which fill the bottom of the Kattegatte : either by ob-
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lervation or information, the Romans were acquainted

with 23. One they called Gieffaria, from its amber,

a fofTil abundant to this day on part of the fouth fide

of the Baltic. A Roman kni.;ht was employed by

Nero's mafter of the gladiators to coUedt in thefe parts

that precious produftion, by which he Scecame perfcdly

acquainted with this country.

KAUFFBEUREN, a free and imperial town of

Germany, fituated on the river Wardach, in E. Long.
10. 53. N. Lat. 47. ,-7.

KAY, ^UAY, or a:?;/. See Key.
KAZY, in the Eaft Indies, a Mahometan judge or

magiilrate ; appointed originally by the court of Delhi

to adminiller jullice according to thtir written law ; but

particularly in matters relative to marriages, the fales

of hiOules, and tranlgrell'ions of the Koran. He attefts

or authenticates writings, which under his feal are ad-

mitted as the originals in proof.

KEATE, George, Esq. F. R.S. an eminent Englifh

writer, was born in 1730, and educated at Kingilon fchool,

after which he went to Geneva, v.hert he refided forfome

years, and became acquainted with M. Voltaire. When
he made the tour of Europe, he became a lludent in the

Inner Temple, was called to the bar, but did not meet
ivith fuch encouragement as to induce him to perfevere.

In the year 1760 he publilhed his Ancient and Modern
Rome, a poem which was received with confiderable

applaule, and the following year he gave the v.orld

A fhort Account of the Ancient Hiilory, prefent Go-
vernment and Laws of the Republic of Geneva, 8vo.

dedicated to Voltaire, who once intended to tranllate

it into French, but afterwards abandoned his defign.

In 1762 he produced an Epiftle from Lady Jane

Gray to Lord Guildford Dudley ; and next year the

Alps, a poem, believed to be the beil he ever wrote,

for truth of defcription, vigour of fancy, and beauty of

verfification. In 1764 appeared Netlev Abbey, and in

1765, The Temple Student, an Epillle to a Friend, in

which he rallies his own want of apjilication to tlie

ftudy of the law, and his confequent want of fuccefs in

that profeffion. In 1766 he publillied a poem to the

memory of Mrs Cibber, of whofe talents as an aflrcis

he entertained a very higli opinion. He married in

I 769 Mifs Hudfon, and about the fame period he pu-

blilhed Ferney, an Epiftle to Voltaire. Having prailej

with energy the beauties of that philofopher's poetical

works, he introduce^ a grand panegyric on the im-

mortal Shakefpeare, whom Voltaire ufed everv effort to

depreciate, probably from a fpirit of envy. This eulo-

gium made the mayor and burgefles of Stratford pre-

ftnt Gur author vnth a flandilh mounted with filver,

made out of the famous mulberry tree which Shake-
fpeare had planted.

In 1775 appeared his Monument in Arcadia, a dra-

matic poem; and in 1779 he publifhed his Sketches

from Nature, taken and coloured in a Journey to Mar-
gate, jufily allowed to be an elegant corapolition. In

the year 1787 came out The Diftrefi'cd Poet, a ferio-

comic poem, in three cantos, occafioned by a long and

vexatious law-fuit. His lafl; work was perhaps the

moft honourable of the whole, both to his head and to

his heart. Captain Wilfon of the Antelope packet
having fulTcred ihipwrcck on the Pclcw iflands, \vas re-

fufed any farther command, and reduced to diflrels,

which induced the humane Keate to publifli an account

3 I .of
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of thefe iflands for the benefit of that gentleman, uliich, iom
it is faid, brought him about 900 guineas in the fpace

, of a year. This work is written with much elegance,

although it is probable the amiable part of the manners
of the natives of Pelew is fomewhat highly coloured.

The life of this poet was fpent without any vicilFi-

tudes of fortune ; he was polfeiTed of a very ample
eftate, which he never attempted to increafe but by
prudence in the management of it. He was a man of

beneficence and hofpitality, and enjoyed the favour of

mankind in a very high degree. His health had been

gradually declining towards the clofe of his life. He
died in June 1797, leaving one daughter.

KEBLA, an appellation given by the Mahometans
to that p.^rt of the world 'vhere the temple of Mecca
is Stunted, towards which they are obliged to turn

themfelves when they pray.

KEDAR, in Ancient Geografihj, a diftrift in the

defert of the Saracens (fo called from Cedar, the fon of

Ilhmsel, according to Jerome, who in another place

fays that Kedar was uninhabitable, on the north ef A-
rabia Felix. Kedarcm, the people ; who dwelt in tents

like the other Scenites (Plalra cxx.), were rich in cat-

tle (Ifaiah Ix.), of a fwarthy complexion (Canticles i.),

and excellent at the bow (Ifaiah xxi.).

KEDES, in Ancient Geografilnj, a city of refuge and

Levitical in the tribe of Naphtali, on the confines of

Tyre and Galilee
;

(Jofephus). Jerome calls it a fa-

cerdotal city, fituated on a mountain 20 miles from

Tyre, near Pmeas, and called Cidijfus ; taken by the

king of Aflyria.—Another Kfdes in the tribe of Iflachar

(i Chron. vi. 72.) which feems to be called Kijhion

(Joflma xix.)

KEDGE, a fmall anchor, ufed to keep a fliip fteady

whim flie rides in a harbour or river, particularly at the

turn of the tide, when Ihe might olherwife drive over

her principal ar.chor, and entangle the ftock or flukes

with her flack cable, fo as to loofen it from the

ground. This is accordingly prevented by a kedge

rope that hinders her from approaching it. The ked-

ges are particularly ufeful in tranfporting a fhip ; i. e.

removing her from one part of the harbour to ano-

ther, by means of ropes which are fallened to thefe

anchors. They are generally fumilhed with an iron

ftock, which is eafily difplaced for the convenience of

ftowing them.

KEDRON, or CedroX, in Ancient Geographij, a

to^vn which, from the defeat and purfuit of the Syrians

Tl Mac. xvi.), appears to have flood on the road which
led from the Higher India to Azotus : in this war it

was burnt by the Jews.

Kkdrok, or Cedron, in Ancient Geograplty. St John
calls it a brook, but Jofephus a deep valley between Je-

rufalem and Mount Olivet to the eaft ; called alfo Ke-

dron from its blacknefs. A brook only in winter, or

in rainy weather, according to Maundrel.

KEEL, the principal piece of timber in a fliip,

which is ufually firft laid on the blocks in building. If

we compare the carcafs of a Ihip to the flLeleton of the

human body, the keel may be confidered as the back

bone, and the timbers as the ribs. It therefore fup-

ports and unites the v.hole fabric, Gnce the Hem and

ftem port, which are elevated on its ends, are in fome

mealurc a continuation of the keel, and fcrve to con-

Btft an^i enclofe the extremities of the fides by tran-
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as the keel forrjs and unites the bottom by tim-

bers.

The keel is generally compofed of fe-. eral thick

pieces placed lengthv.ife, which, after being fcarfed

together, are bolted, and clenched upon the upper fide.

Wnien thele pieces cannot be procured large enough to

afford a tufficient depth to the keel, there is a Itrong

thick piece of timber bolted to the bottom thereof, call-

ed \he falfe keel, which is alfo very u'eful in prefervinw

the lower fide of the main keel. In our largeft fliips of

war, the falfe keel is generally compofed of two pieces,

which are called the upper and the lo-.ver falfe kcefi.

See MiDSiiip-Frame.

The loweft plank in a Ihip's bottom, called the gar-

board-Jtreat, has its inner edge let into a groove or

channel cut longitudinally on the ilde of the keel ; the

depth of this channel is therefore regulated by the

thicknefs of the garboard (Ireak.

Keel is alfo a name given to a low flat-bottomed

velTel, ufed in the river Tyne to bring the coals down
from Neuxaftle and the adjacent parts, in order to load

the colliers for tranfportatlon.

KtEL-Hauling, a punifhment inflicted for various

offences irr the Dutch navy. It is performed by
plunging the delinquent lepeatedly under the ihip's

bottom on one fide, and hoiiling him up on the other,

after having palTed under the keel. The blocks or

pullies by which he is fafpended are faflened to the

oppofite extremities of the main yard, and a weight of

lead or iron is hung upon his legs, to fink him to a

competent depth. By this apparatus he is drawn clofe

up to the yard arm, and thence let fall fudder.ly into

the fea, where, pafling under the fhip's bottom, he is

hoifted up on the oppofite fide of the velTel. As this

extraordinary fentence is executed with a ferenity of

temper peculiar to the Dutch, the culprit is allosved

fufHcient intervals to recover the fenfe of pain, of

^vhich indeed he is frequently deprived during the

operation. In truth, a temporary infenfibility to his

fufferings ought by no means to be conftrued into a

difrefpect of his judges, when we ccnfider that this

punilhment is fuppofed to have peculiar propriety in

the depth of winter, whilrt the flakes of ice are

floating on the ftream ; and that it is continued till

the culprit is almoft fuffocated for want of air, be-

numbed with the cold of the water, or flunned %vith

the blows his head receives by ftriking the (hip's

bottom.

KEELSON, a picee of timber which may be pro-

perly defined the interior or counter part of the keel j

as it is laid upon the middle of the floor timbers, im-

mediately over the keel, and like it compofed of fe-

veral pieces fcarfed together. In order to fit with

more fecurity upon the floor timbers and crotches, it

is notched about an inch and a half deep, oppofite to

each of thofe pieces, and thereby firmly fcored down
upon them to that depth, where it is fecured by fpike-

nails. 'Ihe pieces of which it is formed are only half

the breadth and thicknefs of thofe of the keel.

The keelfon ferves to bind and unite the floor-timbers

to the keel. It is confined to the keel by long bolts,

which, being driven from without through feveral of

the timbers, are forelocked or clenched upon rings on

the upper fide of the keelfon.

KEEPER OF THE CRE.A.T SEAL, is a lord by his

office.
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BLteper office, and ftyled lord heper of tlie greet feal of Great

_ II Britain ; he is always one of the privy council. All
^^ ''"

grants, charters, and commiflions of the king under the
"^

great fcal, pafs through the hands of the lord keeper
;

for without that feal many of thofe grants, &c. would

be of no force , the king being, in the interpretation of

the law, a corporation, and therefore pafics nothing

but bv the sjreat feal, which is alio laid to be the pu-

blic faith of the kingdora, being in tiie higheft elleem

and reputation.

Whenever there is a lord keeper, he is invelled with

the fame place, authority, pre-eminence, jurifdiclion,

or execution of laws, as the lord chancellor ot Great

Britain is veiled ;vith.

The lord keeper is conftituted by the delivery of

the great feal. Sic.

Keeper of tlie f>rivy feal, is alfo a lord by his office,

through whofe hands all grants, pardons. Sic. pafs

before they coroe to the great leal ; and even fome

things pafs his hands which do not pafs the great leal

at ail. This officer is alfo one of the privy council,

yet was anciently called clerk of the privyfeal. His

duty is to put the feal to no giant, &c. without a pro-

per warrant j nor with warrant where it is againft law,

or inconvenient, but (hall firft acquaint the king there-

with.

KEEPING, in Painting, denotes the reprefenta-

tlon of objedls in the fame manner that they appear

to the eye at different dillances from it ; for which the

painter Ihould have recoui fe to the rules of pevfpeollve.

There are two inllances in which the famous Raphael

Urbin has tranfgrefled thefe rules : in one of his car-

toons, reprefentiiig the miraculous draught of fifties, the

men in each of the two boats appear of full fize, the

features of their faces being tlrongly marked ; and the

boats are reprefented fo fmall, and the men fo big,

that any one of them appears fufficient to fink either

of the boats by his own bare weight ; and the fowls on

the (hore are alfo drawn fo big, as to fcem very near

the eye of the oblerver, who could not polTibly, in that

cafe, diilingjiih the features of the men in the diftant

boats. Or, fuppofing the obferver to be in either of

the boats, he could not fee the eyes or beaks of the

fowls on the fliore. The other inltance occurs in his

hiftorical piflure of our Saviour's transfiguration o»

the mount ; where he is reprefented with thofe who
were then with him, almoft as large as the reft of his

difciples at the foot of the mount, with the father and

mother of the bov whom they brought to be cured
j

and the mother, though on her knees, is more than

half as tall as the mount is high. So that the mount
appears only of the iize of a little hay -rick, with a few

people on its top, and a greater number at its bottom

on the ground ; in which cafe, a fpedtator at a little

dillance could as well diilirgullh the features of thofe

at the top as thofe on the iJiound. But upon any large

eminence, deferving the name of a mount, that v.ould

be 'inite irapofTible.

KEHL, or Keil, a very important forliefs of Ger-

many, leated on the banks of the Rhine, built by the

French after a d^fjgn of Marllial Visobai', lor the de-

fence of Straih !i^, from which it is a mile and a half

diflant. It was ceded to tht empire in 1697, by. the

treaty of Ryf^vick. I he Fr-rrh retct k it m '703,

and it was rellored to the empire by the treaty of Raf-
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tadt. During the time of the Frencii revolution, -this KciH,

fortrefs changed mafters foveral times ; but after l8si, "''^"^'S '

it was demolilhcd in terms of the treaty of peace. E. *

Long. 7. 45. N. Lat. 48. 40.

KEILL, Dr John, a celebrated aflroncmer and

nialhcmatician, was born at Edinburgh in 1671, and
ftudied in the univerfity of that city. In 1694. he went
to Oxford ; where, being admitted of Baliol college,

he began to read leflures according to the Newtonian
fyilem in his private chamber in that college. He i^

laid to have been the firll who taught Sir Ifaac New-
ton's principles by the experiments on which they arc

founded : and this, it feems, he did by an apparatus of

inilruinents of his own providing, by which means he

acquired a great reputation in the univerfity. The
firll fpeciraen he gave the public of his fkill in mathe-

matical and philolophical knowledge, was his Exami-
nation of Dr Burnet's theory of the earth, with Re-
marks on Mr Whillon's theory : and thele theories be-

ing defended by their rclpeflive inventors, drew from

Mr Keill An Exiiraination of the relleftions on the

theory of the earth, together with A defence of the re-

marks on IMr Whifton's new theory. In 1701, he pub-

lilhed his celebrated treatife, entitled, Inlrodufiio ad ve-

ra/)! phyficam, which only contains 1 4 leflures ; but in

the foUouing editions he added two more. This work
has been tranflated into Engliih, under the title of

An introduction to natural philofophy. Afterivards,

being made fellow of the Royal Society, he publilhed,

in the Philolophical Tranfaclions, a paper of the laws

of attraction ; and being offended at a paffage in the

ylcia eruditorum of Leiplic, warmly vindicated againlt

Mr Leibnitz Sir Ifaac Newton's right to the honour
of the firll invention of his method of fluxions. Ii\

1709 he went to Neu- England as treafurer of the

Palatines. About the year 1711, feveral objections

being urged againft Sir Ifaac Newtou's philolophv, in

fupport of Des Cartes's notions of a plenum, Mr Keill

publilhed a paper in the Philofophical Tranfaclions

on the rarity of m.atter, and the tenuity of its compo-
(ition. But while he was engaged in this difputc,

Q^ueen Anne was pleafed to appoint him her decy-

pherer ; and he continued in that place under King
George I. till the year 171 6. He had alio the de-

gree of doctor of phyfic conferred on him by the uni-

verfity of Oxford in 1713. He died in 1721. He
publillied, befides the works already mentioned, Inlro-

duclio ad verarn ajlronoftiiam, which was tranflafed in-

to Enghlh by Dr Keill himlelf ; and an edition of Com-
mandinus's Euclid, with addition"- of lii> own.

Keill, fames, M. D. an eminent phyfician, and
brother of the former, was bom in Scotland about

the year 1673 ; and having travelled abroad, read lec-

tures of anatomy with great applaule in the univeruties

of Oxford and Cambridge, by the latter of which he

had the degree of doctor of phyfic conferred upon him.

In 17SO he fettled at Northampton, where he had

confidcrable practice as a phyfician ; and riled there of

a cancer in the mouth in 1719. He publilhed, I. An
Engliih tranflatirjn of Lemery's chemiftry. 2. An
account of animal fecretion, the quantity of blood in

the human body, and mufcular motion. 3. A treatife

on anatomy. 4. Several pieces in the Philofophical

Tra; :36l!ons

KEISEKSBERG, a town of Alface in Ranee,

3 I 2 and
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fljutern

II

Keith.

and in the bailnvick of Haguenau, v.hicli has belonged

to the French ever fince tha year 1548. It is feiited

in a pleifsnt country, in E. Long. 7. 25. N. Lat.

48. to.
'

KEISERSLAUTERN, a town of Germany, in the

Lower Palatinate, belonging to the eleilor Palatine

;

feated on the river Louter, in E. Long. 7. 31. N. Lat.

49. 22.

KEISERTOUL, a town of Switzerlanrl, in the

county of Baden, with a bridge over the Rhine, and
a caftle. It belongs to the bifliop of Conftance, and
is fituated in E. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 47. 10.

KEISERWE^T, a town of Germai.y in the circle

of V/ettphalia, the diocefe of Cologne, and the duchy
of Berg ; fubjetl to the eleflor Palatine. The forti-

fications are demoliilied. It is leated on the Rhine,

in E. Long. 6. 49. N. Lat. 51. i6.

KEITH, James-Francis-Edward, field-marfhal

in the Pruffian fervice, was the vounjcer fon of Wil-
liam Keith, earl marlhal of Scotland ; and was born

in 1696. He was'defigned by his friends for the law;

but his inclination led to arms, and the firft occalion

of drawing his fword was at the age of 1 8 years,

when the rebeUion broke out in Scotland. Through
the infligation of his mother, he joined James's party,

was wounded at the b.-;ttle of Sheriffmuir, and made
his efcape to France. Here he applied himfelf to mi-

litary lludies ; and going to M^.drid, he by the intereft

cf the duke of LLria obtained a commilllon in the

Iriih brigades, then commanded by the duke of Or-
mond. He afterwards attended the duke of Liria,

when he went ambalTador to Mufcovy ; and being by
him recommended to the Czarina, was promoted to the

rank of lieutenant-general, and inverted with the order

of the black eagle. He dillinguilhed himfelf by his

valour and conduft in the Ruffian fervice, and had no

inconliderable Ihare in the revolution that raifed Eli-

zabeth the daughter of Peter the Great to the throne :

he alfo ferved in feveral embaflies ; but finding the

honours of that country but a fplendid kind of llavery,

he left that court and entered the Pruffian fervice.

The king of PrulTia made him tield-marlhal of the

Pruffian armies, and governor of Berlin ; and dillin-

guilhed him fo far by his confidence, as to travel in

dilguife with him over a great part of Germany, Po-
land, and Hungary. In bufinefs, he made him his

chief counfellor ; in his diverfions, his chief compa-
nion. The king was much nleafed with an amufe-

ment which the marlhal invented in imitation of the

game of chefs. The marllial ordered feveral thoufand

fmall ftatues of men in armour to be call by a founder
;

thefe he would fet oppofite to each other, and range
them in battalia, in the fame manner as if he had been
drawing up an army ; he %vould bring out a party from
the wings or centre, and fhow the advantage or difad-

vantage refulting from the different draughts wliich

he made. In this manner the king and the marflial

often amufed themfelves, and at the fame time improv-
ed their military knowledge. This brave and expe-

rienced general, after many important fervices in the

late wars of that illullrious monarch, was killed in the

unfortunate affair of Hochkirchen, in the year 1758.
The family of Keith was among the moft ancient

in Europe. In loio the Scots gained a complete
viclory over the Danes at Camus town in Angus

j

King Tilalcolm II. as a reward for the fignal bravery KelUngto

of a certain young nobleman who purfued and killed II

Camus the Daniih general, bcftowed on him liveral ?•

lands, particularly the barony of Keith in E.?.ii X,o-

thian, from which his pofterity alTumed their furname.

The king alfo appointed him hereditary great ma-
refchal of Scotland, which high office continued in his

family till'the year 1715, when the lall earl engaged
in the rebellion, and forfeited his edate and honours

j

and thus ended the family of Marclchal, after ferving

their country in a diitingailhed capacity above 700
years.

K ELLINGTON, or KiucnAVPToy, a town of
Cornwall in England, which finds tiwo members to par-

liament. W. Long. 4. 38. N. Lat. 50. ^6.

KELLS, 3 borough toivn of Ireland, in the county
of Meath and province of Leinfter, 3 I miles from Dub-
lin. This place gives title of vifcount to the family of

Cholmondeley ; and near it is Headfort, the magnificent

feat of Lord Beflive. This town is pleafantly fituated

on the river Blackwater, and has four fails. It was
anciently called Ksnanus, and afterwards Ken/is, \\\

former ages it was one of the moft famous cities in

the kingdom ; and on the arrival of the Englilh was
walled and fortified with towers. In 1178 a caftle

was erected ivhere the market place now is ; and op-

pofite to the callle was a crofs of an entire Hone, or-

namented with bas-relief figures and many curious in-

fcriptions in the ancient Irilh charaiSer. Witliin a

fmall dillance was the church of St Senan ; and on
the fouth of the churchyard is a round tower which
meafures 99 feet from the ground, the roof ending in

a point
J
and near the top were four windows oppofite

to the cardinal points. There was a celebrated mo-
naftery founded here in 550 for regular canons, and
dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It owed its origin to

St Columba, to whom the lite of the abbey was grant-

ed by Dermod Txlaccarval, or Dermod the fon of Ker-
vail king of Ireland. An epifcopal fee was afterwards

erected here, which in the 13th century was united to

that of Meath. A priory or hofpital was alfo erefl-

ed by Walter de Lacie, lord of Meath, in the reign

of Richard I. for crofs-bearers or crouched friars

following the order of St Auguifin. There was like-

wile a perpetual chsntry of three priells or chaplains

in the parilh church of St Columba in Kells to cele-

brate mal's daily ; one in the Rood chapel, another in

St Mary's chapel, and a third in the chapel of St Ca-

therine the virgin.

Kells is alfo the name of a village in the county

of Kilkenny, 64 miles from Dublin, lituated on Kings

river ; and was noted for a priory of Auguftines, built

and richly endowed by Geoffroy Fitzroberts, who
came into this kingdom with Strongbow. The prior

of this place had the title of lord fpirituai, and as fuch

fat in the houle of peers before the Reformation ; the

ruins only of this abbey now remain : a fynod was

held in it anno I 152, when John Paparo, legate from

Rome, made one of the number of billiops that were

convened there at that time to fettle the affairs of the

church.

There is a third place of the above name, Ctuated in

the countv of Antrim and province of Ulfter, 89 miles

from Dublin.

KELLY, Hugh, an author of confiderable re-

pute.
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Kel'.y. pute, was born on the banks of Kilhuaey lake in Ire-

—
4

^ land in 1739. His father, a 'entlcman of good fa-

mily, havinj; reduced his fortune by a feries of unfore-

feen Ini^ fortunes, was oblis^'^ '° repair to Dublin ^hat

he might endeavour to fupport himfelf by his perfonal

induflry. A tolerable fchool educition was all he

could afFori to his fon ; ivho was bound an aTiprentice

to a Haymaker, and ferved the whole of his time with

diligence and fidelity. At the exjiration of his in-

dentures, he fet out for London to procure a liveli-

hood by his buiinefs ; where he encountered all the

diliiculties a perfon poor and without friends could be

fubject to on his fir.l arrival in town. Happening,

however, to become acquainted '.vlvh an attorney, he was

employed bv hlai in copying and tranfcribing ; an occu-

pation which he prolecuted wi'.h fo much atTiduity,

that he is faid to have earned about throe guineas a-week,

an income v.hicii, compared to his former guins, might

be deemed afflae-.t. Tired, however, of this drudgery,

he foon after, about 1752, commenced author, and was

intruded nith the management of the Lsdy's IMuteum,

the Court Mag.vzit'.e, t'le Pab:ic Led;;ci-, the Royal

Chronicle, O.ven's Weekly Port, and fome other pe-

riodic il publications, in wliich he wrote many origi-

nal eflays and pieces of poetry, which extended his

reputation, and procured the means of fubflltence for

himfelf, his wife to whom he was then lately married,

and a growing family. For feveral years alter tliis pe-

riod, he continued writing upon a variety of fubjecls,

as the accidents of the times chanced to call for the af-

fillance of his pen ; and as during this period politics

were the chief objeits of public attention, he employed

himfelf in compofmg many pamphlets on the important

quertions then agitated, the greater part of which are

nov/ buried in oblivion. Among thefe, however, was

a Vindication of ]\Ir Pitt's Adrainidration, which Lord
Chellerfield makes honourable mention of in the fe-

cond volume of his letters. In 1767, the Babler ap-

peared in two pocket volumes, which had at firft been

inferted in Oiven's Weekly Chronicle in fingle papers ;

as did the Memoirs of a Magdalene, under the title of

Louifa MiUmaij. About 1767 he was tempted by

the fuccei's of Churchill's Rofciad to write fome Itric-

tures on the performers of either theatre, in two

pamphlets, entitled Thefph, both which gave great of-

fence to fome of the principal perfc ns at each houle.

The talents for iatire, which he difplayed in this work,

recommended him to the notice of Mr Garrick, who
in the next year caufed his tirft play of Falfe Delicacy

to be acled at Drury Lane. It was received wii'u great

ap^jlaufe ; and from this time he continued to write for

the ftage with profit and faccefs, until the lafl period

of his life. As his reputation increafed, he began to

turn his thoughts to fome mode of fupporting his

family lefs precarious than by writing, and tor that

purpofe entered himfelf a member of the Middle Tem-
ple. After the regular fteps had been taken, he was

called to the bar in 1774, and his proficiency in

the iludy of the law afforded promiling hopes that he

might make a dillinguilhcd figure in that profefflon.

His fedentary courfe of life had, however, by this

time iujured his health, and fubjeifled him to much af-

•tliclion. Early in I 777 an abfcefs formed in his fide,

which after a few days ill^efs put a period to his life.
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He was the author of fix plays befides that abov.' men-

tioned.

KELP, a term which is ufed in Britain to fignify

the faline fubllance obtained by burning fea-weed, which

is chiedy employed in the manufaflure of green g'aly.

Different fpccies of fea-wecd, belonging to the genus

fiicu!, and order a/t^cc, are cultivated tor this purpofe.

Thefe plants are thrown on the rocks and iliotes in

great abundance, and in the furamer months are raVied

together and dried as hay in the fiin and wind, and af-

terward burnt to the allies called te//i. The procefs of

making it is thus: The rocks, which are dry at low

water, are th.e beds of great quantities of fcaweed ;

which is cur, carried to the beach, and dried : a hol-

low is dug in the ground three or four feet wide

;

round its margin are laid a row of ilones, on which

the fea-weed is placed, and fet on fire within, and

quantities of this fuel being continually heaped upoa

the circle, there is in the centre a perpetual flame,

from which a liquid like melted metal drops into the

hollow beneath : when it is full, as it commonly is ere

the clofe of day, all heterogeneous matter being remo-

ved, the kelp is wrought ivith iron rakes, and brought

to an uniform confiitcnce in a ifate of tufion. When
cool, it confolidates into a heavy dark-coloured alka-

line fubllance, which undergoes in the glals-houfes a

fecond vitrification, and when pure alTumes a perfect

tranfparency. See SoDA, Chemistry Intt'ex.

KELSO, a town of Roxburghlhire in Scotland,

pleafantiv lituated on the river Tweed, in W. Long.

I. 20. N. Lat. ^^. 38. Of this town Mr Pennant

gives the following delcription. It is built much
after the manner of a Fiemilh town, with a f]uare and

town-houfe. It contains about 2700 fouls, has a very

connderable market, and great quantities of corn are

fold here weekly by fample:- Jfhe abbey of Tyronen-

fians was a vail pile, and, to judge by the remain", of

venirable magnificence. The walls are ornamented

with falfe round arches, interfecling each other. Such
interfeflions form a true Gothic arch ; and may as

probably have given rife to that mode as the arched

ihades of avenues. The fteeple of the church is a vaft

tower. This houfe was founded by David I. when
earl of Cumberland. He firlf placed it at Selkirk,

then removed it to Roxburgh, and finally, when he

came to the crown, fixed it htre in I i 28. Its reve-

nues were in money about 2000I. Scots a-year. The
abbot was allowed to wear a mitre and pontifical

robes ; to be exempt from epifcopai jurildiffion, and

permitted to be prefent at all general councils. The
environs of Kelfo are very fine : the lands confift

of gentle rifings, enclofed witii hedges, and extreme-

ly fertile. They have much reafon to boafl of their

profpeiils. From the Chalkheugh is a fine view of

the forks of the rivers, Roxburgh hill. Sir John

Douglas's neat feat, and at a diltance Flcurus •, and

from Pinnacle hill is fecn a vaft extent of country,

highly cultivated, watered with long reaches of the

Tweed, well wooded on each margin. Tiiefo borderers

ventured on cultivation much earlier than tliofe on the

weft and eaft, and have made great progrefs in every

fpecics of rural economy. Turnips and cabbages for

the ttfe of cattle cover many large tracfs ; and pota-

toes appear in vaft field';. Much wheat is raifed in

the

Kflp,

Kclio.
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K-cinpis the p.eiglibcurliood, part of which is lent up the frith

'' of Forth, and part into England. The fleeces here are

. very fine. The wool is fent into Yorklhirc, to Lin-

Ilthgor.-, or into AberJeen(hire, for the flocking ma-
r.ufaiSiure ; and fome is woven here into a cloth called

plains, and fold into England to be dreffed. Here is

alfo a confiderabic manufaflure of white leather, chiefly

V to fupply the capital of Scotland. A fine flone bridge

of fix arches over the Tweed near its confluence wi:h

the Teviot, was in 1798, carried away by a flood. It

has fince been rebuilt.

KEMPI5, Tkom.\S, a pious and learned re,s;ular

canon, was born at the village of Kemp, in the uiotele

of Cologne, in 158D; and took his name from that vil-

lage. He performed his fludies at Deventer, in the

community of poor fcholars eflabhflred by Gerard

Groot ; and there made great progrcfs in the fciences.

In 1399, he entered the monaftery of the regular ca-

nons of Alount St Agnes, near Sivol, of which his

brother was prior. Thomas :i Kempis there diftin-

guiflied himfelf by his eminent piety, his refpeft for

his fuperiors, his charity to his brother canons, and

•bis continual application to labour and prayer. He
died in 1471, aged 90. The bed editions of his

works, which confift of fermons, fpiritual treatifcs,

F.nd lives of holy men, are thcfe of Paris in 1649,
and of Antwerp in 1607. The famous and well known
book De Imitaiione Chrijli, ^vhich has been tranflated

into almoft all the languages of the world, though it has

alraoft always been nuoibered among the works of Tho-
mas a Kempis, is alfo found printed under the name of

Gerfon; and on the credit of fome MSS. has been fince

afcribed to the abbot Gerfon of the order of St Be-
nedifl. This has occafioned a violent difpute be-

tween the canons of St Augufline and the Benedic-

tines : but while devout^^Chriflians find fpiritual com-
fort in the Tvork, the name of the writer is of fraall

importance.

KEA'IPTEN, a free and imperial town of Germany,
in LoJver Suabia, and in Algov.-, and alfo in the ter-

ritory of the al)bot of Kempten, who is a prince of

the empire, and has a voice in the diet. The inliabi-

tants are Proteftants ; and it has been feveral times

taken, but has always recovered its liberty. It is

feated on the river Iller. E. Long. 10. ^i- N. Lat.

47'- 47-
Kemptex, a territory in the circle of Suabia, in

Germany, between the bilhopric of Auglhurg and the

barony of Walburg. It is about 1 7 miles long and
broad', and has no confiderable place but the towns of

Kempten and KaufFbeuren, which are imperial.

KKN, Thomas, an eminent Englith bifliop in the

17th century, was bred at Winchefter fchool, whence
he went to Oxford ; and in 1669 was made a prebend
of Winchefter. In 1675, ^^ y^^'' o^ ^^'^ Jubilee, he.

travelled to Rome •, and ufcd to fay. He had reafon to

give God thanks for his travels, having returned more
confirmed of the purity of the reformed religion than

he was before. He was appointed by King Charles II.

to attend the lord Dartmouth at the demolilliing of

Tangier; and at his return uas made chaplain to his

maiefty, as be was fome time after to the princefs of

Orange, then refiding in Holland. In 1685, he was

confecrated bidiop of Bath and Wells. The month
following he attended King Charles II. at his death •,

3
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and gave clofe attendance at the royal bed for three Kendj

whole days and nights, ^vatciiing proper intervals to "^

fui'gcfl pious and proper thoughts on thit ferious oc-

calioii. In the following reign he zcaloufly oppoled

the progrefs of Popery ; and in June 1688, he, uitli

five other bilhops and the archbilliop of Canterbury,

was comm'ited priloner to the Tower of London, for

fubfcribhig a petition to his raaje'lv ai^ainft the decla-

ration of indulgence. Ut'on the Revolution, however,

he relufcd to take the oaths to Kmg William and Q^ueen

Mary, on which account he was deprived ot his bi-

lhopric. Her m:^jefty Queen Anne beftowed on him
a ye:!r!y penfion of 2cai. to his di'ath in 1710. He
publifiicd feveral pious books. His charity was fo

great, that when he was bifhop of Bath and Wells, hav-

ing received a fine of 4OO0I. he gave a great part of

it to the French Proteftants.

KENDAL, a town of Weftmorland, feated in a

valley among hills, on the weft fide of the river Can
or Ken, over which there are two ftone bridges, and

one of wood which leads to the caftle now in ruins.

It is a large handlome place ; and has two long ftreets,

which crols each other. The inhabitants have driven

a trade with the cotton and woollen manufaifTy
throughout England ever fince the reign of Edw. III.

and paiticular laws were enafted for regulating Ken-
dal cloths as early as Richard II. and Henry IV. It

is of note alfo for the manufaitory of cottons, dnig-

gets, ferges, hats, worfled and yarn ftockings, &c.
Oueen Elizabeth incorporated it with aldermen and
burgefles ; and King James I. with a mayor, recorder,

town clerk, 1 2 aldermen, 24 burgeffes or common
councilmen, and 2 attomies. There are 7 companies

here who have each their hall, viz. merceis, ftieer-

raen, cordwainers, glovers, tanners, taylors, and pew-
terers. Here is an elegant town hall lately repaired

;

and they enjoy a court of confcience granted by
George III. for debts under 40s. It has a large beau-

tiful church, whicn flands on the other fide of the

brook called Blindbcci, out of the liberty of the

town ; a large, neat, and handfome building, 1 80 feet

long and 99 broad, with 5 ailles, each parted by
a row of 8 pillars, and a ftrong fquare fteeple. Near it

is Abbot's hall, the refidence of the abbot when this

church belonged to an abbey diffolved by Henry VIII.

In 1755, a new chapel was creifled in the middle of

the toivn, befides which there are 1 2 chapels of eafe

belonging to it. The Diffenters and (Quakers have

meeting houfes. Here is a free grammar fchool well

endowed ; and alfo a charity fchool for 10 boys Pid

16 girls, who are all clothed as well as taught. Ealt-

ward of the town, on the oppofite fide of the river, on

a hill, from whence is a fine profpeft, ftand the riiins

of a c.iftle, wherein was born Catherine Parr (the fixth

wife of Henry VIII.). By the late inland navigation,

it has communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee,

Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber,
Thames, Avon, &c. which, navigation, including its

windings, extends above 5C0 miles in the counties of

Lincoln, Nottingham. York, Lancafter, Chefter, Staf-

ford, Warwick, Lcicefter, Oxford, Worceftcr, &c. Here

are kept the feffions of the peace for this part of the

county called the b;:rony of Kendal •, and there is a very

great market on Saturdav, •..ith all kinds of provifions

and woollen yarn, which the girls bring hither in large

bundles.
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It lias fairs on May 6, and November 8 ; up

KEN
bundles.

' and between them a great beall-market every fortniglu.

The river here, uhich runs half through the town in a

ftony channel, abounds with trout and falmon ; and on

the banks of it live the dyers and tanners.

KENNEL, a term ufed inditTcrcntly for a puddle,

a water courfe in the lUeets, a houfe for a pack of

hounds, and the pack or cry of hounds themfelves.

r<Ir I^ecklord, in his ElTay on Hunting, is very par-

ticular in defcribing a kennel for hounds ; and a ken-

nel he thinks indilpenlably neceffary for keeping thofe

animals in proper health and order. " It is true (fays

he) hounds may be kept in barns and ftables ; but thofe

who !;ecp them in fuch places tan bell inform you
whether their hounds are capable of aniwering the pur-

pofes for which they are defigned. The fenfe of fmelU

ing is fo exquifite in a hound, that I cannot but fup-

pofe that every rtench is hurtful to it. Cleanlinefs is

not only abfoiutcly neceffary to the nofe of the hound,

but alfo to the prefervation of his health. Dogs are - running through it if poffible. There flwuld alfo be

He advifes to enclofe a piece of ground adjoining Ken^tI•
to the kennel for fuch dog horfes as may be brought Kennrt.

alive ; it being fometimcs dangerous to turn them out
^~~~^~~"

where other horfes go, on account of the diforders with
which they may be infetlcd. In fome kennels a ftove

is made ufe of ; but where the feeder is a good one,

Mr Beckford thinks that a mop properly ufed will ren-

der the ftove unneceffary. " I have a little hay rick

(fays he) in the grafs yard, which I think is of ufe

to keep the hounds clean and fine in their coats. You
will frequently find them rubbhig ihcmfehes againft

it. The fliade of it is alfo ufeful to them '/n fum-
n)er. If ticks at any time be troublefome in your
kennel, let the walls of it be well wafhed ; if that

Ihould not deftrov them, the walls rauft then be white
walhed."

Befides the directions already given concerning the

fituation of the keiniel, our author recommends it to

have a ftream of water in its neighbourhood, or even

naturally cleanly ; and feldotr;, if they can help it,

dung where they lie. Air and frelh ftravv are neceffary

to keep them healthy. They are fubjeft to the mange
j

a diiorder to ivliich poverty and nallinefs will very

much contribute. The kennel Ihould be fituated on

an eminence •, its front ought to be to the eafl, and

the courts round it ought to be wide and airy to admit

the iunbeams at any time of the day. It is proper that

it (hould be neat ivithout and cltan within ; and it is

proper to be near the mailer's houfe, for obvious reafons.

It ought to be made large enough at firft, as any ad-

dition to it afterwards may ipoil it in appearance at

lead." Two kennels, however, in our author's opi-

nion, are abfolutely neceffary to the wellbeing of

hounds :
" When there is but one (fays he), it is fel-

dora fweet ; and when cleaned ouf, the hounds, paiti-

cularly in winter, fuffer both while it is cleaning and
afterwards as long as it remains wet."

When the feeder finl comes to the kennel in a morn-
ing, he fliould let out the hounds into the outer

court ; and in bad weather, fliould open the door of

the hunting kennel (that in which the hounds deiign-

ed to hunt next day are kept), left want of reft Ihould

incline them to go into it. The lodging room Ihould

then be cleaned out, the doors and windows of it

opened, the litter fliaken up, and the kennel made
fweet and clean before the hounds return to it again.

—

The floor of each lodging rocin Ihcuid be bricked, and
floped on both fides to run to the centre, with a

gutter left to carry off the water, that when they

are waftied they may foon b; dry. If water fliould

remain through any fault in the floor, it muft be

carefully mopped up ; for dam.ps mi always very pre-

judicial.

'I'he kennel ought to have three doors ; two in the

front and one in the b:ick ; the laft to have a lattice

window in it with a wooden ft.utter, which is conftant-

ly to be kept clofed when the hounds aie in, except in

fummer, v.hen it fhould be left Open all the day. >
^'

At the back of Mr Beckford's kennel is a hoiirff

thatched and furzed up on the fides, big enough to

contain at leaft a lead of ftraw. Here fliruld be a pit

ready to receive the dung, and a ^allows f.r the flefh.

The gallows fhou'd have a that'.oed roof, and a circu-

lar beard at the polls to prevent vernunK ii;.ia cliaibing

moveable ftages on wheels for the hounds to lie on.

The foil ought at all events to be dry.

To Kennel, a term applied by fox-hunters to a fo.v

when he lies in his hole.

K ENNET, Dr White, a learned Englifti writer

and biihop of Peterborough, in the iSth century, bred
at St Edmund hall, Oxford ; where he foon diftinguifti-

ed himlelf by his vigorous application to his lludics,

and by his tranftations of feveral books into Englifti,

and other pieces which he publifhed. In 1695 our
author publilhed his Parochial Antiquities. A lennoii

preached by him on the 30th of January 1703 at

Aldgate expofed him to great clamour. It was print-

ed imder the title of A compajjionale inquirij into t/ie

caufcs of the civil war. In 1 70$, he publilhed his Cafe

of Impropriations, and two other trails on the fame
fubjcil. In 1706, he publiftied the third volume of
The Complete Hiftory of England (the two former

volumes compiled by Mr Hughes). In i 7-9, he pub-
lifhed A Vindication of the Church and Clergy of

England from fome late reproaches rudely and unjuftly

call upon them : and A true Anfvver to Dr Sacheve-
rel's Sermon. When the great point in Dr Sache-

verel's trial, the change of the miniilry, was gained, and
very Itrange addrefles were made upon it, there was to

be an artful addrefs from the biihop and clergy of Lon-
don, and they who would not fubfcribe it were to be
reprcfented as enemies to the queen and the miniftry.

Dr Kennet fell under this imputation. He was expofed

to great odium as a low church man, on account of
his conduil and writings. . When he was dean of Pe-

terborough, a very uiicor:".mon method was taken to

expofc him by Dr Walton, reClor of the church of

Whitech.ipel : for in the altar piece of that church,

which was intended lor a reprefer.Uition of Cliiift and
his 12 apoftlfs eating the pnlTover and lall fuppcr, Ju-

das the traitor was drawn fitting in an elboiv-chair,

drcfl'ed in a black garment, with a great deal of the

air of Dr Kennet's face. It was generally laid that

the original fketch was for a biftiop under Dr Walton's'

dilplcafure ; but the painter being apprehenfive of an
sSuonoi Scamiiilum l^lagna'ufn, leave was given to jirop

the biftiop, and make the dean. This giving general

cfTence, upon the compl-,-!!!! of others (for Dr Ken-
iret never faw it, or fcemed to regard it), the biiho;
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Rennet, of London ordered the p!£lure to be taken down. In

Kgni. icoi'..
1^1 cj^ lie prefented the Society for Propngating the

Gofpel wlih a great number of books fuitable to their

defign
J
publiilied his BH'/iol/iecte Americance Primorilia,

and founded an antiquaria;) and hiftorical library at

Peterborough, In 1 715, he publilhed a fermon en-

titled, T/ie Wiiclicrnfl of the prefcnl Rehellion, and af-

terwards feveral other pieces. In 1717 he v. as c;;ga-

ged in a difpute with Dr William Nicholfon, billiop

of Carlifle, relating to fome alter.itions in the biftiop

of Bangor's famous fermon ; and diilikcd the proceed-

ings of the convocation againll that billiop. Upon
the tl?ath of Dr Cumberland bifliop of Peterborough,

he was promoted tu that fee, to which he was cou.e--

crated in 1718. He fat in it more than ten years,

and died in 1728. He was an e:;cellent pliilologift, a

good preacher, whether in Englifh or Latin, and well

verfed in the liirtories and antiquities of our nation.

Keknet, Biifi/, a learned Englidi wiiter, and bro-

ther to the preceding, was educated in Corpus CLrilli

college, in the univerfity of Oxford, where he became
fellow. In 1706, he went over chaplain to the Englifn

factory at Leghorn ; where he met with great oppoil-

tion from the Papifts, and was in danger from the in-

quilition. He died in the year 1714. He publithed

Lives of the Greek poets ; the Roman Antiquities
;

a volume of Strraons preached at Leghorn : A tranf-

latlon into Englifli of PutTendorf's Treatiic of the Law-

of Natui e and Nations. He was a man of moil ex-

emplary integrity, generoiity, piety, and modtfty.

KENNICOTT, Dr Bekjat^iik, well knoun in the

learned world for his elaborate edition of the Hebrew
Bible and other valuable publications, was born at

Totnefs in Devonfliirc in the year 17 18. His father

was the parilh clerk of Totnefs, and once raafter of a

charity fchcol in that town. At an early age young

Kennicott fucceedcd to the fame employ in the fchooi,

being recommended to it by his remarkable fobriety

and premature knowledge. It was in that fituation he

wrote the verfcs on the recovery of the honourable

Mrs Courtney from a dangerous illnefs, which recom

mended him to her notice, and that of many neigh-

bouring gentlemen. They, with laudable generofity,

opened a lubfcription to fend him to C'xfoVd. In judg-

ing of this performance, they may be fuppofed to have

conCdered not fo much its intrinfic merit, as the cir-

cumilr.nctrs under which it was produced. For though

it might claim juft praife as the fruit of youthful in-

(lufiry I'.ruggling v.ith obfcurity and indigence, as a

poem it never rifes above mediocrity, and generally

iinks below it. But in whatever light thefe verles were

confidered, the publication of them was foon followed

by fuch contributions as procured for the author the

'advantages of an academical education. In the year 1744
he eritered at ^^'adham college ; and it was not long

before he diftinguifhed himfelf in that particular branch

of lludy in wliich he afterwards became fo eminent.

His two difl'erlations on the Tree of Life, and The
Oblations of Cain and Abel, carae to a fccr-nd edition

fo early as the year 1747, and procured him the fm-

gular honour of bachelor's degree conferred on him

grails by the univerfity a year befoie the ftatutable

time. ' The differtations were gratefully dedicated to

thofe benefactors whofe liberality had opened his way

fo the univerfity, or whofe kindnefs had made it a
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fcene not only of manly labour, but of honourable Kmnic

fiiendlhlp. With fuch merit, and iuch fupp;jit, he '^

was a lucccfbful candidate for a fellow llup of Exeter

college, and foon after his admilfion into that focicty,

he dilUnguifhed himfelf by the publication of leverai

occafional fermons. In the year 17^3 he laid the

foundation of that llupendous monument of learned

induftrv, at which the wife and the good will gaze

with admiration, when prejudice, and envy, and in-

gratitude fhall be dumb. This he did by publiihing

his firll diiTertation, On the State of the printed He-
brew text, in which he propofed to overthrow the

thtn prevailing notion of its abfulute integrity. The
firft blow indeed, had been llruck long before, by

Capellus, in his Criiica Sacra, publilhed after his

death by his fon, in 1650—a blow which Buxtor'",

with all his abilities and dialeclical fLill, was unable to

ward oft'. But Capellus having no opportunity of

confulting MSS. though his arguments were fupported

by the authority of the Samaritan Pentateuch, of pa-

rallel paflages, and of the ancient verfions, could ne-

ver abfolutelv prove his point. Indeed the general

opinioix was that the Hebrew MSS. contained none,

or at leall very few and trifling variations from the

printed text : and with refpefl to the Samaritan Pen-

tateuch very different opinions were entertained, Thoie

who held the Hebrew verity, of courfe condemned the

Samaritan as corrupt in every place where it deviated

from the Hebrew : and thofe who believed the He-
brew to be incorre.-l, did not think the Samaritan of

futficient authority to correft it. Belides the Samari-

tan itfelf appeared to very great advantage ; tor no

Samaritan MSS. were then known, and tlie Pentateuch

itfelf was condemned for thole errors which ought ra-

ther to have been afcribcd to the incorrcilnefs of the

editions. In this diffettation, therefore Dr Kennicott,

proved that there were many Hebrew MSS. extant,

which, though they had hitherto been generally iup-

pofcd to agree %vith each other, and with the Hebrexv

text, yet contained many and important various read-

ings ; and that from thole various readings confider-

able authority was derived in fupport of the ancient

verfions. He announced the exiilence of fix Samari-

tan MSS. in Oxford only, by which many errors in

the printed Samaritan might be removed ; and he at-

tempted to prove, that even from the Samaritan, as it

was already printed, many paflages in the Hebrew
might undoubtedly be correfted. This work, as it

was reafonable to expecl, was examined with great fe-

verity both at home and abroad. In fome foreign uni-

veifities the belief of the Hebrew verily, on its being

attacked by Capellus, had been infilled on as an arti-

cle of faith.— ijla Capclli fententia adco non af>f>robata

fiiit Jldei fociis, ut fiotius Heivelii iheologi, elfpecialim

Gtricvenfes, anno J678, peculiar! canone caverint, ne

quis in ditionefui. minifter ecclefuv recipialur, nififntea-

lur pullk'c^ tcxtutn Htbraum, ut liodie ejt in exemplari-

hus Maforeticis, quoad cotifonamcs ct vucales. divinum

et ar/tfunticnm ejj'c, (Wolfii Eiblioth. Heb. torn. ii. p.

27.) Ar.d at home this doilrine of the corrupt ftate

of the Hebrew text was oppofed by Comings and Bate,

two Hutchinfoni-.ins, vilh as much violence as if the

whole truth of revelation ^cre .:t (lake.

The next three or four years of Dr Kennicott'v life

were principally fpent in fearching out and exan.iiiing

Hebrew
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Hebrew manurcripts, though he found leifurc not only

'

to preach, but to publilli feveral occafional fermons.

About this time Dr Kennicott became one of the king's

preachers at Whitehall ; and in the year 1759 vve find

him vicar of Culhamin OxFordlhire. In January 1 760

he publilhed his fecond dilTertation on the iV.Ue of the

Hebrew Text : in which, after vindicating the autho-

rity and antiquity of the Samaritan Pentateuch, he dif-

armed the advocates for the Hebrew verity of one of

their moil fpecious arguments. They had obferved

that the Chaldee Paraphrale hanng been made from

Hebrew MSS. near the time of Chrill, its general

coincidence with the prefent Hebrew Text muft evince

the agreement of this lall with the MSS. from which

the paraphrafe was taken. Dr Kennicott demonllrated

the fallacy of this reafoning, by Ihowing that the Clial-

dee Paraphrafe had been frequently corrupted, in order

to reconcile it with the printed text ; and thus the wea-

pons of his antagonifts were fuccefsfuUy turned upon

themfelves. He appealed alfo to the writings of the

.Tews themfelves on the fubjeft of the Hebrew Text,

and gave a compendious hlflory of it from the clofe of

the Hebrew canon down to the Invention of printing,

together with a defcription of 103 Hebrew manufcripts

which he had difcovered in England, and an account

of many others preferred in various parts of Europe.

A collation of the Hebrew manufcripts was now loudly

called for by the moft learned and enlightened of the

friends of biblical criticifm ; and in this fame year

(1760) Dr Kennicott emitted his propofals for collat-

ing all the Hebrew manufcripts prior to the invention

of printing, that could be found in Great Britain and

Ireland, and for procuring at the fame time as many
collations of foreign manufcripts of note, as the time

and money he (hould receive would permit. His firft

fubfcribers were the learned and pious Archbilhop

Seeker, and the delegates of the Oxford prefs, who,

with that liberality which has generally marked their

character, gave him an annual fublcription of 40I. In

the firrt year the money received was about 500 gui-

neas, in the next it arofe to 900, at which fum it con-

tinued ftationary till the tenth year, when it amounted
to 1030. During the progrefs of the work, the induf-

try of our author was rewarded by a canonry of Chrift

Church. He was alfo prefented, though we know not

exaftly when, to the valuable living of Alynlienyote,

in Cornwall, on the nomination of the chapter of Exe-
ter. In 1776 the firft volume was publillied, and in

1780 the whole was completed. If now we confider

that above 600 MSS. were collated, and that the whole
work occupied 20 years of Dr Kennicott's life, it muft
be owned that facred criticifm is more indebted to him
than to any fcholar of any age. Within two years of

his death, he refigned his living in Cornwall, from

confcientious motives, on account of his not having a

profpccl of ever again being able to vifit his parifti.

Although many good and confcientious men may juftly

think, in this cafe, that his profeflional labours carried

on elfewhere might proDerlv have entitled him to retain

this preferment, and may apply this reafoning in other

cafes
; yet a condu'^t fo fignally difinterelled deferves

certainly to be admired and celebrated. Dr Kennicott
died at Oxford, after a lingering illnefs, September 1 8.

1783 ; and left a ividoiv, who was filter to the late Ed-
Ward Chamberlayne, Elq. of the treafurv. At the

Vol. XI. Part 11.

time of his death he was employed in printing Remarks Kent.

on Seleft PaiTages in tlie Old Tellament ; which were *'""

afterwards publilhed, the volume having been comple-
ted from his papers.

KENO. S:e Kiso.

KENRICK, William, an author of confiderable

abilities, was the fon of a citizen of London, and
brought up, it is faid, to a mechanical employment.
This, however, he fecms early to have abandoned ; and
to have devoted his talents to the cultivation of letters,

by which he fupported himfelf during the reft of a life

which might be faid to have palTed in a ftate of warfare,

as he was feldom without an enemy to attack or to de-
fend himfelf from. He was for fome time ftudent at

Leyden, where he acquired the title of J. U. D. Not
long after his return to England, he figured away as a

poet In Epiftles Phllofophical and Moral, 1759, ad-
dreiTed to Lorenzo ; an avowed defence of Infidelity,

written whilll under confinement for debt, and with a
declaration that he was " much Icfs ambitious of the

charader of a poet than of a philofopher." From thly

period he became a writer by profelfion ; and the Pro-
teus ihapes under which he appeared, it would be a
fraitlefs attempt to trace. He was for a confiderable

time a writer In the Monthly Review ; but quarrelling

with his principal, began a new review of his own.
'WTten our great lexicographer's edition of Shakefpeare

firft appeared in 1765, it was followed in a fortnight by
a pamphlet, entitled, " A Review of Dr Johnfon's new
EdirioQ of Shakefpeare, in which the ignorance or In-

attention of that editor Is expofed, and the poet defend-

ed from the perfecution of his commentators, 1765."
This pamphlet was followed by an Examination of it,

and that by a Defence In 1 766 ; In which year he pro-

duced his pleafant comedy of FalftafF's Wedding, at

firft Intended to have been given to the public as an
original play of Shakefpeare retrieved from obfcurlty,

and is. It muft be acknowledged, a happy Imitation of

our great dramatic bard. With the celebrated Englifli

Rofcius Dr Kenrick was at one time on terms of the

ftrlcleft intimacy : but took occafion to quarrel with

him In print. In a mode too unmanly to be mentioned.

In politics alfo he made himfelf not a little confpicu-

ous ; particularly In the difpute between his friends

Wilkes and Home. He was the original editor of The
Morning Chronicle ; whence being oufted for negledl,

he fet up a new one in oppofition. He tranflated in

a very able manner the Emilius and the Eloifa of

RoulTeau ; the Elements of the Hiftory of England,
by Milot (to Injure, if poflible, a tranilation of the

fame work by Mrs Brooke) ; and produced feveral

dramatic performances, together with an Infinite variety

of publications both original and tranflated. To him
alfo the public are Indebted for the colleftion (imper-

feft as It Is) of The Poetical Works of Robert Lloyd,

M. A. 1774, 2 vols 8vo. Dr Kenrick, died June 9.

'777-
KENSINGTON, a village of Middlefex, on the

wellern road from London, near two miles from Hyde-
Park Corner. It is extremely populous ; and befides

the palace, now negledled, contains many genteel

houfes, and feveral boarding fchools. The palace,

which was the feat of the lord chancellor Finch, af-

ter • ards earl of Nottingham, was purchafed by King
William ; who greatly improved it, and caufed a royal

3 K road
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road to be made to it, through St James's and Hyde
Parks, ivith lamp poHs ereiStd at equal diftances on

each iide. (^ueen Mary enlarged the gardens. Her
fifter Q^Lieen Anne improved vihat Mary had begun

;

and was fo pleafed with the place, that ilie frequently

fupped during the fummer in the greenhoufe, which

is a very beautiful one ; but (^ueen Caroline completed

the deiign by extending the gardens from the great

road in Kenlington to A61on ; by bringing what is

called the Serpentine River into them ; and by taking

in fome acres out of Hyde Park, on which Ihe caufed a

mount to be ereflcd, with a chair on it that could be

ealily turned round for (belter from the wind, fince

decayed. ' This mount is planted about with ever-

greens, and commands a fine view over the noble gar-

dens, and the country fouth and welt. They Avere

oriv,inally defigncd by Kent, and were afterwards

much improved by Brown ; and though they contain

no Ifriking beauties, w^hich their flat fituation will not

admit, yet they have many pleafing parts, and aflord

much delight to the inhabitants of London, particu-

larly to thofe W'hofe profeflions will not allow of fre-

quent cxcurfions to more di'.iant places. Thefe gar-

dens, which are three miles and a half in compafs, are

kept in great order. The palace indeed has none of

that grandeur which ought to appear in the relidcnce

of a Britilh monarch ; but the royal apartments are

noble, and fome of the pidures good. It was at this

place King William, Prince George of Denmark,
(^ueen Anne, and King George H. died. The old

ciiurch was pulled down in 1696, and a much better

one built in its room. Part ot this village, from the

palace gate to the Bell, is in the parilh of St Marga-
ret's, Weflminfter.

KENT, one of the counties of England, fituated

at the louth-eaft corner of the ifland, and from thence

enjoying many advantages. The capacious a-ftuary of

the Thames walhes its northern parts, as the fea does

the fouth eafl •, whence fome \vith no great impro-

priety have ftyled it a pemnftila. In point of extent,

this is the fifth ihire in South Britani, little lefs in its

dimenfions than the province of Holland ; larger in

lizc than the duchy of Juliers in Germany ; and almoft

exaftly equal to that of Modena in Italy. Kent is,

with great appearance ot truth, iuppolcd to be fo

Ifvled from the ancient Britilh word kant, figniiying a

corner, or, when applied to a country, a hcad-Lind.

It is certain, that the Romans bellowed the name of

Ciintium on the province, and on its moft conlpicuous

promontory the North Foreland ; and from the dillricl

tli.y inhabited, the people were called Conlii ; which
has prevailed even to our times, when Kent, and the

the men of Kent, are the common appellatives. It is

licwcvcr probable, that thefe Cantii were not the ori-

ginal inhabitants, but a later colony from the oppo-

iite continent, eftablilhed here, like the Bclg:e, not

long before the Roman invaiion. At the time of Cx-
far's coming, this Ipacious and fertile region was di-

vided into four principalities, or, as they are, accord-

in to the manners ot thofe days, commonly called,

hi'igdums. It was his obfervation of thefe people, that

ti.ty were n":rticularly diltinguilhcd by their civility

ani' politenefs ; a charaflcr which their defcendants

have prelerved. When that wife people became nia-

flers ol the fouthem parts of the ifland, this jiroviuce
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received the moll confpicuous marks of their attention,

as appears from the Itations which they fo prudently
'"

eftabliUied, while their government flourifhed in its

full vigour. The care they took of the ports on the

fea coalt as foon as it came to be in danger, and the

leveral fortrefles which they eretled for the defence of

their fubjefts againll the ludden attempts of barba-

rous invaders, are evidences of the fame kind. Thefe
forts, lo prudently dilpoicd, and fo well fecured, were
under the direflion of a particular great officer, called

Littoris Saxontci Comes, i. e. the count of the Saxon
fliore ; which oilice ieeras to have been preferved by
the Britilh monaichs who governed here, after the Ro-
mans quitted the ifle. The Saxon kings of Kent dif-

charged this truft in their legal capacity, from the

middle of the filth to the beginning of the ninth cen-

tury. Under the northern princes, this port was again

revived, though with a change ot title, in the Lord
Warden of the €iiique Ports. Indeed, under all govern-

ments, the people of Kent have been efpecially confi-

dered ; as appears from their claim to the poll ot ho-

nour in our land armies, and the privileges granted to

tlieir havens, in confideration of their undertaking the

defence ot our channel.

As to the climate of this county, it varies accord-

ing to the lituation of places. In the low flat lands,

'and elpecially in the marfnes, the air is heavy, raoiit,

and unhealthy ; and yet not to fuch a degree as it has

been lometimes reprefented , for, with a little care and

caution, llrangers, as well as natives, quickly reconcile

their conftitutions to the temperature even of theie

parts, and live in them without much inconveniency

er apparent danger. But, in reference to the reft ot

the county, the air is as thin, pure, and wholelome, as

in any part of Britain. There is no region more hap-

pily or more beautifully diverfificd in regard to toil, lo

that every kind thereof is, fomewhtre or other, to be

met within its bounds ; and in no (liire are any of

thefe foils more fertile than they are in this. The
Weald yields variety of fine timber, particularly of

chelnut ; the middle part has very rich arable land,

annually W aring every fpecies ot grain in immenfe

plenty, and thefe excellent in their feveral lorts. There

are alto many beautiful orchards, w'hich produce a va-

riety of fine fruits, and mure efpecially apples and cher-

ries, which were introduced here from Flanders by

one Richard Hari'is, who was the king's fiu.terer, in

the reign of Henry VIII. The flat country is re-

nowned for its meadows ; and Rumney marfli has

hardly its equal. We may from this concile Uelcrip-

tion very ealily collect, that the natural produd'^s ot"

Kent are numerous, and of great value. In the

bowels of the earth they find, in feveral places, a rough

hard ferviceable ftone for paving, with turns to iome

advantage ; but not fo much as their exquifite fullers

earth, rich marl, and fine chalk, which are there in

abundance. If we except iron ore, indeed they have

no mines ; but there are prodigious heaps of copperas

ftunes thrown on the coaft. The illc of Sheppey, and

all the adjacent ftiore as far as Reculver, isjultly fa-

mous for its ivheat. Thanet is in no lels credit for its

barley, or rather was fo ; for now it produces, through

the painful induftry and tkilful huihandry ot its inha-

bitants, copious crops of good wheat as well as bar-

ley. Koifes, black cattle, and Ihcep, they have in great

numbers.

Kt,
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numbers, and remarkable in point of fjze ; and hop

grounds in all parts of tlie county, which turn to very

confiderable account. To which wa may add ucld,

or as fonie call it dyers weed, which is a very pro-

fitable commodity, and of which there grows much in

the neighbourhood of Canterbury •, alfo madder, which

is, or has been, occafionally cultivated. The rivers

and fea coafls abound with filh of different kinds. The
excellency of its oyflers on the eaflern Ibores is cele-

brated by the Roman poets. Thofe of Feverlbara and

Milton are not only in great elteem at the London
market, but are likewife fent in great quantities to

Holland.

The many rich commodities produced in this coun-

ty, is the resfon why moft of our writers have reprc-

fented it as in a manner void of roanufaflures ; w-hich,

however, as appears upon a llrift and impartial exa-

mination, is very far from being the cafe. Of iron works
there were anciently many ; and there are ftill fome,

where kettles, bombs, bullets, cannon, and fuch like,

are made. At Deptford Sir Nicholas Crifpe had
in his lifetime a very famous copperas vvork ; as,

indeed, there that ingenious gentleman, one of the

greatell improvers and one of the moft public fpirited

perfons this nation ever bred, introduced feveral other

inventions. Copperas was alfo formerly made, toge-

ther with brimftone, in the i.He of Sheppey f . But the

original and for many ages tr.e principal manufafture

of this county was broad cloth of different colours,

eftablifhed chiefly at Cranbrook by King Edward III.

who brought over Flemings to improve and perfeft

(the trade being introduced long before) his fubjeft

in that important art. At this and other places it

flourifhed fo much, that even at the clofe of Q^ueen

Elizabeth's reign, and according to fome accounts inuch

Liter, tlie bell for home confumption, and the largeft

quantities for exportation, were wrought here ; many
fulling mills being erefted upon almoft every river,

and the greateft plenty of excellent fullers earth afford-

ing them fmgular alTrlance ; infomuch that it is ftill

a tradition, that the yeomanry of this county, for

which it has been ever famous, were mollly the de-

fcendants of rich clothiers, w ho laid out the money ac-

quired by their induftry in the purchafe of lands, which
they tranfmitted, with their free and independent fpi-

rit, to their pofterity. The duke of Alva's perfecu-

tion of the Proteftants in the Low Countries drove a

multitude of Walloons over hither, who brought with

them that ingenuity and application for which they had
been abvays diftiuguifhed. Thefe diligent and aftive

people fettled a manufaftory of flannel or baize at Sand-
wich. By them the filk looms were let up at Canter-

bury, where they ftill fubfill ; and they alio introduced

the making of thread at Maidftone, where it yet re-

mains, and merits more notice and encouragement than
hitherto it has met w-ith.

Upon the river Dart, at the confluence of which
with the Thames ftands the toivn of Dartford, was
fet up, in the reign of (^ueen Elizabeth, the firfl mill

for maki g white paper by Mr John Spilman, a Ger-
man, upon whom, long after, K'ng James conferred

the honour of knighthood; hut Kiig Charles mere
fenlibly bcftowed upon this Sir John Spilman a patent

and a penfion of 200'. a-year, as a reward of his in-

vention, aiid for the fi'pport of the manufaflure. A-

bout tlie year 1590, Godfrey Box, a German, ere£l-K.ent!gern

ed upon the fame river the firft flitting mill which was I"

ever ufed for making iron wire ; and alfo the firft bat-
^^"

"'|j'^>^'

tery mill for making copper plates. Other new in-

ventions, requiring the alFiiiauce of water, have been
fet up on other ftreams ; and a great variety of ma-
chines of this fort ftill fublift in dilFcrent parts of this

county. But thefe things are now lo common, that

it would be both tedious and ufelefs to inlift upon
them. Amongft thefe, we may reckon the makincr

gunpowder in feveral places. That manufadure, how-
ever, which is now the glory of this county, autj in-

deed of Britain, is (hip-building ; more elpeciallv at

the royal yards ; as at Woolwich, which was fettled,

by Henry VIIL and Ibme confiderable fhips built

there. At prefent, there is not only a moft complete
eltabliftiment for the building and equipping men of
war, a rope walk, foundcry, and magazines; but alio

many private docks, in which prodigious bufinels is car-

ried on, and multitudes of people are employed. The
population of this county in 1801 was more than

307,000.
The Goodwin or Godwin Sands, of which the ac-

count and the reference were omitted under the word,
are remarkable fa d banks off the coalt of Kent, litu-

ated between the North and South Foreland. As they
run parallel with the coaft for nine miles together,

about feven miles and a half from it, they give lecurity

to that e.xtenfive coaft, the Downs ; for while the land

fhelters Ihips with the wind from fouth weft to north-

weft only, the force of the fea is broken by thefe fands

when the wind is at eaft-fouth-eaft. The moft dan-

gerous wind when blowing hard in the Downs, is the

fouth-fouth-weft. The I'pace they occupy was formerly

a large trail of low ground, belonging to Godwyn
earl of Kent, father of Harold IL ; and being afterwards

enjoyed by the monaftery of St Auguftine at Canter-

bury, the whole traft was drowned by the abbot's ne-

gleCl to repair the wall which defended it from the fea.

This happened in the year II CO. Many vcfTels have

been wrecked upon them. They lie eaft from the

Downs, tour miles and a half from South Foreland.

KENTIGERN, St, or St Mukgo, a famous faint

of the Popifh church, who flourifhed in Scotland in the

fixth century, faid to have been of the royal blood of

both Scots and Pii'^s, being 'the fon of Thamctis, the

daughter of Loth king of the Picls, by Eugene HL
king of Scotland. The biflioprics of Glafgow and St

Afaph were founded by him in 560. He obtained the

appellation of Mungo from the aft'eftion of his tutor St

Serf or Servanus, bilhop of Orkney, who called him
Mon^ah, which in the Norwegian language, fignifies

dearfriend,

KENTISH TOWN, a village of Middlefex, three

miles north of London, near Hampftead, much impro-

ved of late by feveral handfome houfes belonging to the

citizens of London, &c, A new chnpel has lately

been erefted here.

KENTUCKY, a province of North America, be-

longing at prefent to the ftate of Virginia, but propofed

foon to be admitted into the union as an independent

ftate. It is fituatcd between 36° 30' and :9° 30' north

latitude, and 8° and 15" weft longitude; being 250
miles in length, and 200 in hreadt' . It is hounded

north-weft by the river Ohio; we.n,. by Cumberland

q K 2 livcrj
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Kentucky jlver ; fouth, by North Carolina ; eaft, by Sandy ri-

» ver, and a litis drawn due foutb from its fource till it

flrikes the northern boundary of North Carolina.

Kentucky was originally divided into two counties,

Lincoln and JeftVrfon. It has iince been fubdivided in-

to fcven, viz. Jefferfon, Fayette, Bourbon, Mercer,

Nelfon, Maddifcn, and Lincoln. Lexington is the

chief town.

The river Ohio vvafnes the north-iveftern fide of Ken-

tucky, in its whole extent. Its principal branches

which water this fertile traft of country, are Sandy,

Licking, Kentucky, Salt, Green, and Cumberland

rivers. Thefe again branch, in various direftions, into

rivulets of different magnitudes, fertilizing the country

in all its parts.—There are five noted lalt fprings or

licks in this country, viz. the higher and lower Blue

Springs on Licking river, from lome of which, it is

faid, iffue flreams of brinilh water ; the Big Bone lick,

Drenrion's licks, and Bullet's lick at Saltlhurg. The
Jaft of thefe licks, though in low order, has fupplied

this county and Cumberland with fait at twenty ftiil-

lings the bulhel, Virginia currency •, and fome is ex-

ported to the Illinois country. The method of procur-

ing water from thefe licks is by linking wells from 30
to 40 feet deep. The water drawn from thefe wells is

more flrongly impregnated with lalt than the water from

the fea.

This whole country, as far as has yet been difcover-

ed, lies upon a bed of limeftone, which in general is

about fix feet below the furface, except in the valleys,

where the foil is much thinner. A traft of about 20

miles wide along the banks of the Ohio is hilly broken

land, interfperfed with many fertile fpots. The reft of

the country is agreeably uneven, gently afcending and

«Jefcending at no great diftances. This country in ge-

neral is well timbered ; and fuch is the variety and

beauty of the flowering Ihrubs and plants which grow

fpontaneoufly in it, that in the proper feafon the wilder-

nefs appears in bloffom. The accounts of the fertility

of the foil in this country have in fome inftances ex-

ceeded belief, and probably have been exaggerated.

That fome parts of Kentucky, particularly the high

grounds, are remarkably good, all accounts agree.

The lands of the firft rate are too rich for wheat, and

will produce 50 and 60, and in fome inftances it is af-

firmed 100 buftiels of good corn an acre. In common
the land will produce 30 bulhels of wheat or rye an

acre. Barley, oats, cotton, flax, hemp, and vegeta-

bles of all kinds common in this climate, yield abund-

antly. The old Virginia planters fay, that if the cli-

mate does not prove too moift, few foils known will

yield more and better tobacco. The climate is healthy

and delightful, fome few places in the neighbourhood

of ponds and low grounds excepted. The inhabitants

do not experience the extremes of heat and cold. Snow
feldom falls deep or lies long. The winter, which be-

gins about Chriftmas, is never longer than three months,

and is commonly but two, and is fo mild as that cattle

can fubfift without fodder.

It is impofTible to afcertain with any degree of accu-

racy the prefent number of inhabitants, owing to the

numerous accefllons which are made almoft every

month. In 1783, in the county of Lincoln only, there

were on the militia rolls 3570 men, chiefly emigrants

Stom the lower parts of Virginia. In 1 7 84 the num-

ber of inhabitants was reckoned at upwards of 30,000.Kenhicll

From the accounts of their ailonilhing incteafe fince,
""•

we may now fafely e;ftimr.te them at 100,000. It is

afferted that at leait 20,oco migrated here in the year

1787. Thefe people, colleiSled from different ftntes, of

different maimers, culloms, religions, and political lenti-

ments, have not been long enough together to form a

uniform and diftinguilhing charafler. Among the fet-

tlers there are many gentlemen of abilities, and many
genteel families from feveral of the ftates, who give dig-

nity and refpeflability to the fettlement. They are in

general more orderly perhaps than any people who have

fettled a new country.

As to religion, the Baptifts are the mod numerous
feft in Kentucky. In 1789 they had 16 churches

eftablillied, befides feveral congregations where churches

were not conftituted. Thefe were fupplied with up-

wards of 30 minifters or teachers. There are feveral

large congregations of Prelhyterians, and fome few of

other denominations.

The legillature of Virginia have made provifion for

a college in Kentucky, and have endowed it with very

confiderable landed funds. Schools are eftablilhed in

the feveral towns, and in general regularly and hand-

Ibmely fupported. They have a printing office, and
publilh a weekly gazette. They have erefted a paper-

mill, an oil mill, fulling-mills, faw-mills, and a great

number of valuable grift-mills. Their fait works are

more than luthcient to fupply all the inhabitants at a

low price. They make confiderable quantities of fugar

from the fugar trees. Labourers, particularly tradel-

men, are exceedingly wanted here.

The firft white man who difcovered this province

was one James Macbride, in the year 1 754. From
this period it remained unexplored till about the year

1767, when one John Finley and fome others, trading

with the Indians, fortunately travelled over the fertile

region now called Kentucky, then but known to the

Indians by the name of the Dark and Bloody Grounds,

and fometimes the Middle Ground. This country

greatly engaged Mr Finley's attention, and he commu-
nicated his dilcovery to Colonel Daniel Boon, and a

few more, who conceiving it to be an interefting objefl,

agreed in the year 1769 to undertake a journey in or-

der to explore it. After a long fatiguing march over a

mountainous wildernefs, in a weftward direftion, they

as length arrived upon its borders ; and from the top of

an eminence, with joy and wonder defcried the beauti-

ful landfcape of Kentucky. Here they encamped, and

fome went to hunt provifions, which were readily pro-

cured, there being plenty of game, while Colonel Boon
and John Finley made a tour through the country,

which they found far exceeding their expeftations
y

and returning to camp, informed their companions of

their difcoveries. But in fpite of this proraifing be-

ginning, this company meeting with nothing but hard-

tliips and adverfity, grew exceedingly diiheartened,

and was plundered, difperfed, and killed by the In-

dians, except Colonel Boon, who continued an inhabi-

tant of the wildernefs until the year 1771, when he re-

turned home.

Colonel Henderfon of North Carolina being in-

formed of this country by Colonel Boon, he and fome

other gentleman held a treaty with the Cherokee In-

dians at Wataga in March 1775, and then purchafed

from
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from them the lands lying on the fouth fide of Kentucky

'' river for goods at valuable rates, to the amount of

60C0I. fpecie.

Soon after this purchafe, the ftate of Virginia took

the alarm, agreed to pay the money Colonel Donald-

fon had cuntrac^led for, and then dilputed Colonel

Henderlon's right of purchafe, as a private gentleman

of another ftate in behalf of himfelf. However, for

his eminent fervices to the country, and for having

been inllrumental in making fo valuable an acqaifition

to Virginia, that ilate was pleafed to reward him with

a traift of land at the mouth of Green river, to the

amount of 20D,oco acres ; and the ftate of North Ca-
rolina gave him the like quantity in Powel's Valley.

This region was formerly claimed by various tribes of

Indians ; whofe title, if they had any, originated in

fuch a manner as to render it doubtful which ought to

polTefs it. Hence this fertile fpot became an objeft of

contention, a theatre of war, from which it was pro-

perly denominated the Bloody Grounds. Their con-

tentions not being likely to decide the right to any par-

ticular tribe, as loon as Mr Henderfon and his friends

propofed to purchafe, the Indians agreed to fell ; and
notivlthllanding the valuable confideration they receiv-

ed, have continued ever fince troublefome neighbours

to the new fettlers.

The progrefs in improvements and cultivation which
has been made in this country, almoft exceeds belief.

Eleven years ago Kentucky lay in foreft, almofl unin-

habited but by wild bealls. Now, notwithilanding

the united oppofition of all the weftern Indians, (he

exhibits an extenfive fettlement, divided into feven

large and populous counties, in ivhich are a number
of douridiing little towns, containing more inhabi-

tants than are in Georgia, Delaware, or Rhode Illand

ftates ; and nearly or quite as many as in New Hamp-
(hire.

KEPLER, John, one of the moft eminent adrono-

raers who have appeared in any age, was born at Wiel
on the 27th of December 1 571. His father's name
was Henry Kepler, an officer of diftincEtion among the

troops of Wirtemberg, but reduced to poverty by nu-

merous misfortunes. This expofed young Kepler to

many difficulties and interruptions while acquiring the

rudiments of his education ; but fuch was his genius,

and fuch his avidity for knowledge, that he furmounted
every difficulty, and his proficiency was aftonilhing.

He ftudied at the univerfity of Tubingen, where he ob-

tained the degree of bachelor in the year 1588, and
that of mafter of philofophy in 1 59 1. In the year

1592 he applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity ; and
the fermons he produced were fufficient indications that

he would have excelled as a preacher, had he continued
in the clerical profeffion. The mathematics, however,

became his favourite ftudy, for his knowledge of which
he acquired fuch dillinguilLed reputation, that he was in-

vited to Gratz in Styria in the year 1594, to fill the ma-
thematical chair in the univerfitv of that city. After

this period his chief attention was direfted to the liudy

of aflronomy, and he made manv interelling dilcoveries

refpecting the laws of planetary motions.

Two years after his marriage with a lady defcended

from a noble family, perfecutiun on account of his reli-

gion compelled him to quit Gratz, fo which he was af-

terwards recalled by the lUtcs of Styria. The calami-

ties of war, however, induced him to look for a refi-

dence where he might enjoy greater fafety and tranquil-
lity. During this uncomfortable Gtuation of affairs, the
celebrated Tycho Brahc ftrongly urged him to fettle in

Bohemia as his affillant, where he himfelf had everv ne-
ceflary requilite furniflied to him by the emperor Ro-
dolph, for the profecution of his aftronomical rtudies.

The numerous and urgent letters which Kepler receiv-
ed upon this fubjed, and folemn aflurances that he
fliould be introduced to the emperor, at length prevail-

ed with him to leave the univerfity, and fettle in Bohe-
mia with his family in the year l6oo. On his way to
that country he was feized with a quartan ague, which
afflifted him for feven or eight months, and rendered
him incapable of contributing that aid to Tycho which
he would otherwife have done. He was likewife dif-

pleafed with the conduft of this aftronomer towards
him, and thought that he behaved in an unfriendly
manner, by neglefting to do a material fervice to his

family when he had it in hispower. Kepler alfo confi-

dered him as by far too referved, in not communicating
to him the whole of his difcoveries and improvements.
The death of Tycho happened in 1601 ; and thus the
intercourfe between thefe two eminent men being of fuch
tbort duration, precluded Kepler either from being very
ferviceable to, or deriving much advantage from, the
invefiigations and refearches of the Danilh aRronomer.
Kepler, however, was introduced to the emperor by
Tycho, in conformity to his promife, and appointed,

mathematician to his imperial majefty, with inftrudlions

to complete the Rodolphine Tables which that great

man had begun. Thefe were not publilhed till the
year 1627, owing to a variety of obftruftions and diffi-

culties which were thrown in his way. Two years af-

ter the publication of this work, he went to Ratifton,

by permiflion of the emperor, to claim payment of the
arrears of his penfion, where he was feized with a vio-

lent fever, fuppofed to have been brought upon him by
too hard riding ; and to this he fell a vitlim in the

month of November 1630, in the 59th year of his

age.^ •

The learned world is indebted to this faejacious and
able aftronomer and mathematician for the difcovery of
the true figure ol the planetary orbits, and the propor-

tions of the motions of the folar fyftem. Like the dif-

ciples of Pythagoras and Plato, Kepler was feized with
a peculiar paftion for finding analogies and harmonies in

nature; and although this led him to the adoption of.

very Itrange and ridiculous conceits, we Ihall readily be
difpofed to overlook thefe, when we refieil that they
were the means of leading him to the moft interefting

difcoveries. He was for fome time fo charmed with the

whimlical notions contained in his Myslerium Cofino-

graf)lncum, publilhed in 11196, that he declared he
would not give up the honour of having invented what
was contained in that book for the electorate of Saxo-

ny ;—fo eafy is it for the greateft of men to be deceived

by a darling liypothefis.

He Was the firft who difcovered that aftronomers had
been invariably millakcn in always alcribing circular

orbits and uniform motions to the planets, fince each of .

thim nio'.cs in an ellipfis, having oiie of its foci i.. the

fun ; and, after a variety of hultlef? eftorts, he, or, the

15th of May 1618, made his fplendid dilcovery " that

the fi^uares of the periodic times of the planets were al-

ways

Kepler.
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^vavs ill tlie fame proportion as the cubes of tlieir mean

diliances from the fun." As it was long a favourite

opinion of Kepler's, that there are only fix primary pla-

nets, he feems to have been alarmed at the dilcovery

ir.ade by Galileo, of four new planets, or fatellites of

Jupiter, which ^ave a deathblow to the dcftrines con-

tained in his Mijsterium Cojmographicum. 7 he fagacity

of this wonderful man, and his inctffant application to

the lludy of the planetary motions, pointed out to him

Ibme of the genuine principles from which thefe motions

originate. He confidered gravity as a power that is

mutual between bodies •, that the earth and moon tend

towards each other, and would meet in a point, fo many

times nearer to the earth than to the moon, as the

earth is greater than the moon, if their motions did not

prevent it. His opinion of the tides was, that they arife

from the gravitation of the waters towards the moon
;

but his notions of the laws of motion not being accu-

rate, he could not turn his thoughts to the beft advan-

tage. The predidion he uttered at the end of his epi-

tome of aftronomy, has been long fince verified by the

difcovcries of Sir Ifaac Newton, that the difcovery of

fuch things (the true laws of gravity) was referved for

the fuccceding age, when the Author of nature would

be pleafed to reveal thofe myfleries.

To this concife account of the celebrated Kepler, we
ftiall now add a lift of his principal publications. My-
fleriinn Cofmographicum, already mentioned, 4to ; Pa-

ratipomena ad Vitellionein, quibus AJlronomia- Pars Op-

tica iraditur, 1604, 4to ; De Ste.'la Nova in Pede Ser-

petitarii, i6c6, 4toj j^Jlronomia Nova,feu Pht/sica Cce-

lejiis, Iradita Coinnientariis de Motibus Stellce Marlis, ex

Obfervationibus Tyconis Brahei, 1 609, folio ; DiJJerla-

tiones cum Nuncio Sidereo Galilei, 1610 ; De Ccmelis,

Libri tres, 161 1, 4to ; Ephemerides Novce, from 1 61

7

to 1620 ; Epitome AJlronomia: Copernicanee, in two vo-

lumes 8vo, the firft publilhed in 1618, and the fecond

in 1622; Harmonices Mundi, lib. v. 16 19, 4to ; Chi-

lias Logarithmorum in totidem ntimeros rotundas,

J 6 24, 4to ; Supplementum Chiliodis, &c. 1625, 410 •,

Tabula: Rodolphirne, 1627, folio ; De Jefu Chrifti Ser-

vatoris anno nalalitio, Sic. He was alfo the author of

feveral other pieces connefted with chronology, the

menfuration of folids, and trigonometry, with a treajife

on dioptrics, an excellent performance for the period

in which he flourilhed.

KERATOPHYTUM, in Natural Hiflorij, a fpecies

of GoRGOMA.—The keratophyta have been called the

Jrutices coralloides, or fea Ihrubs ; and are generally

known among naturalifts by the different appellations of

litliophyta, lithoxi/la, and keralupliyta.—See GoRGONiA,
HF.i.:vnNTHOi.oGY Index.

KERCKRING, Theodore, a famous phyfician of

the 17th century, was bom at Amfierdam, and acquired

a great reputation by his dilcoveries and his works. He
found out the fecret of foftening amber without depriv-

ing it of its transparency ; and made ufe of it in cover-

ini; tl-e bodies of curious infcfls in order to preferve

them. He was a member of the Royal Society of Lon-
do", and died in 169? at Hamburgh, where he had

fpent the greattft part of his life, with the title of re/i-

dent of the grand duie of Tulcany. His principal works
are, 1. Spicitegium O'lOtbinicum. 2. Aniliropogenite icli-

nographia. '\ here i^ n!l(y att.ibuted to him an anatomi-

cal work, jrinted in 1671 in folio.

I

KER
KliRI Cetib, are various readings in the Hebrew

Bible : keri fignifies that which is read j and cetib that

which is writteH. For where any fuch various readings

occur, the wrong reading is written in the text, and
that is called the cetib ; and the true reading is written

in the mai-gin, ivith p under it, and called the heri. It

is generally faid by the Jcwilh writers, that thefe cor-

reflions were introduced by Ezra ; but it is raoft pro-

bable, that they had their original from the railtakes of

the tranfcribers after the time of Ezra, and the obfer-

vations and correftions of the Maforites. '1 hofe Keri

celibs, which are in the facred books written by Ezra
himfelf, or which were taken into the canon after his

time, could not have been noticed by Ezra himlelf

;

and this affords a prefumption, that the others are of

late date. Thofe words amount to about loco ; and
Dr Kennicott, in his Dijfertatio Generalis, remarks,

that all of them, excepting 14, have been found in the

text of manufcripts.

Kl RMAN, the capital city of a irovince of that

name in Perlia, leated in E. Long. _,6. 50 N. Lat. 30.O.

The province lies in the fouth part of Perlia, on the

Perfian gulf. The fheep of this country, towards the

latter end of the fpring, ihed their wool, and become
as naked as fucking pigs. The principal revenue of the

province coniilts in thefe fleeces.

KERMES, in Zoology, the name of an infect pro-

duced in the excrefcences of a fpecies of the oak. See

Coccus.

Kekmp.s Mineral, fo called from its colour, which
refembles that of vegetable kermes, is one of the anti-

monial preparations. See CHEMISTRY and Materia
Medica Index.

KERN, or Kerne, a term in the ancient Irifh mili-

tia, fignifying a footfuld:er. Camden tells us, the ar-

mies of Ireland conlil'ted of cavalry, called galloglajfes ;

and infantry, lightly armed, called kernes.—The kemes
bore fwords and darts ; to the laft were fitted cords, by
which they could recover them after they had been

launched out.

Kernes, in our laws, fignify idle perfons or vaga-

bonds.

KERRY, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Munrter, anciently called Corrigia, or " the rocky

country," from Cerrig or Carrie, " a rock." It is

bounded by the Shannon which divides it from Clare

on the north, by Limerick and Cork on the eaft, by
another part of Cork on the fouth, and by the Atlantic

ocean on the weft. The beft town in it is Dingle, fi-

tuated in a bay of the fame name. It comprehends a

great part of the territory formerly called Defmond, and

confifts of verv different kinds of foil. The iouth parts

are plain and fertile, but the north full of high moun-
tains, which though remarkably wild, produce a great

number of natural curlofities. It contains 636,90 ^ Irilh

plantation acres, 84 parifhes, 8 baronies, 3 boroughs ;

returns 8 members to parliament, and gives title of earl

to the family of Fitzmaurice. It is about 57 miles

long, 45 broad, and lies within N. Lat. 51. 30. and

52. 24. ; the longitude at the mouth of Kenmare river

being lo* 35' well, or 42' 20" difference of time with

London. It is the fourth county as to extent in Ire-

land, and the fecond in this province ; but in refpeft to

inhabitants and cukure doth not equal many fmaller

counties. In it there are two epiicopal fees, which

have
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have been annexed to the billio[ r'c o; Limerick finc^

the year 1662, viz. Ardfert and Aghadoe. The ice

of ArJff rt was anciently c;'.l!ed the dioccfe of Kern/,

and its bilhops were named bifliops of Ktrri/. Few
mountains in Ireland can vie with thofe in this county

for height ; during the greater part of the year their

fides are obfcured by fogs, and it muft be a very fe-

rene d.iy when their tops appear. Iron ore is to be had

in great plenty in moft of the fouthern baronies. The
principal rivers are the Blickwater, Feal, Gale, and

Brick, Calliin, l\Iang, Lea, Flcik, Laun, Carrin, Far-

tin, Inry, and Roughty ; and the principal lake is

Killarney. There are fome good medicinal waters

difcovered in this county
;

particularly Killarney wa-

ter, Iverigh Spa, Fellolvvell, Dingle, CalHemiJn, and

Trallee Spas, as alio a faline fpring at Maberybeg.

Some rare and uleful plants gro-.vn in Kerry, of which

Dr Brnith uives a particular account in his hiltory of

that county.

KERSEY, a kind of coarfe woollen cloth, made
chiedy in Kent and Devonlhire.

KESITAH. This word is to be met with in Gene-

f.s and in Job, and is trarllated in the Septuagint and

Vulgate " Iheep or lambs :" But the Rabbins and mo-

dern interpreters are generally of opinion, that kefitah

fignifies rather a piece of money. Bochart and Eugu-

binus are of opinion the Septuagint meant mmrr, and

nof lambs ; in Greek kecatomiio-i, Imcrafitait, inftead of

6XXT0V xuvuv. Now a mina was worth 60 Hebrew ihe-

kels, and confequently 61. l6s. io4d. llerllng. M. de

Pelletier of Rouen is of opinion, that kefitah was a

Perfian coin, ftamped on one fide with an archer {Ke/:-

la'i, or Kefelli, in Hebrew- fignifying " a bow"), and on

the other with a lamb ; that l\ni was a gold coin known
in the eaft by the name of a daric. Several learned

men, without mentioning the value of the kefitah, fay

it was a filver coin, the imprelTion whereof was a theep,

for which reafon the Septuagint and Vulgate tranllate

it bv this name. Calmet is of opinion, that kelitah was

a purfe of gold or filver. In the eaft they reckon at

prefent by purles. The word l!:Jla in Chaldee fignifies

" a meafure, a veilel." And Euilathius fays, that

kifta is a Perfian meaflire. Jonathan and the Targum
of J -rufalem tranllate hefitah " a pearl." (Gen. xxxiii.

19. Job xlii. II.) Or 9I. En^lilh, fuppoiing, as Dr
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Pr^deaux does, that a iliekel is worth A daric is

a piece of gold, worth, as Dr Prideaux fays, 25s. Eng-
lilli.

KESSE"L, a tow-n of Upper Guelderland, in the

Netherlands, with a handfome caftle. It is the chief

town in the territory of the fame name, and leated on

the river Meufe, between Ruremond and Venlo, it be-

ing about five miles from each. It was ceded to the

king of Pruiria by the treaty of Utrecht. E. Long.

6. 13. N. Lat. 41. 22.

KES^jELDORF, a village of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Upper Saxony, three miles below Drelden, re-

markable for the battle gained by the king of Prullia

over the Saxons, on the I ?th of December 1 745.
KESTREL, the Englifh n.me of a hawk, called

alf) the7?flnnf/an(l the •windhover, and by authors the

tinninculus and cliencris. It builds with us in hollow

caks, and feeds on partridges and other birds. See

Faico, Orsithoi.ogy Index.

KESWICK, a town of Cumberland, Ctuated on the

fide ct a lake in a truitful plain, almoll cncjmpared
with mcuntain«, called the Dcrwent Fells. It was for-

merly a town of good note, but now. is much decayed.
However, it is ftill noted for its mines and miners, who
have a convenient fmelting-houfc on the fide of the ri-

ver Derwent, the ftream of which is fo managed as

to make it work the bellows, hammers, and forge, as

alfo to favv' boards. There is a workhoufe here for

employing the poor of this parifti and that of Crols-

thwait. \V. Long. ^. o. N. Lat. 54. 30.
KETCH, a veflel equipped with two mads, viz.

the main-maft and mizen-mall, and ufually from 100
to 250 tons burden.—Ketches are principally ufed as

yachts or as bomb ved'els ; the former of which are

employed to convey princes of the blood, ambaffadors,

or other great perlonages, from one part to another

;

and the latter are ufed to bombard citadels, towns,

or other fortrefies. The bomb ketches are therefore

furnilhed with all the apparatus necelTary for a vigor-

ous bombardment 5 they are built remarkably ftrong,

as being fitted with a greater number of riders than

any other veffel of war ; and indeed this reinforce-

ment is ablolutely neceflary to fuflain the violent fliock.

produced by the dlkharge of their mortars, which
would otherwife in a very lliort time ihatter them to

pieces.

KETTLE, in the art of war. a terra the Dutch
give to a battery of mortars, becaufe it is funk under
ground.

Kettlk Drums, are formed of two large bafins of

copper or brafs, rounded at the bottom, and covered

over with vellum or goat fkin, which is kept faft by a

circle of iron, and by feveral holes fallened to the

body of the drum, and a like number of fcrews to fcrew

up and down, and a key for the purpofe. The two
bafins are kept fall together by two flraps of leather

which go through two rings, and are fallened the

one before and the other behind the pommel of the

kettle drum's faddle. They have each a banner of filk

or damafli, riclilv embroidered with the fovereign's

arms or with thofe of the colonel, and are fringed with

filver or gold ; and, to prc.'ervc them in bad weather,,

they have each a cover of leather. The drumflicks

are of crab-tree or of any ether hard wood, of eight or

nine inches long, with two knobs on the ends, which
beat the drum-head and caufe the found. The kettle-

drum with trumpets is the moll martial found of any.

Each regiment of horfe has a pair.

Kettle Drummer, a man on horleback appointed to

beat the kettle drums, from which he takes his name.

He marches always at the head of the fquadron,

•and his poll is on the right when the fquadron is

drawn up.

KEVELS, in Ship-huilding, a frame compofed of

two pieces of timber, whofe lower ends rell in a iort

of llep or foot, nailed to the Ihip's fide, from whence
the upper ends branch outward into arms or horns, I'er-,

ving to belay the great ropes by which the bottoms of

the main-fail and fore fail are extended.

KEW, a village of Surry, in England, oppofite to

Old Brentford, 10 miles weft from London. Here is

a chapel of eafe erefled at the expence of Icveral of the

nobility and gentry in the neighbourhood, on a piece

of ground that was given for that purpolc by the late

(^ucen Aune. Here the late Mr Molineau.x, fecretary

to.
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Kftholm, to the late king, ^vlien prince of Wales, Lad a fine feat

,

'^^y on the Green, which became the refidence of the late

prince and princefs of Wales, who greatl)' improved
both the houfe and gardens ; now occupied by his pre-

fent majefy, who has greatly enlarged the gardens,

and formed a junftion with them and Richmond gar-

dens. The gardens of Kew are not very large, nor is

their fituation by any means advantageous, as it is low

and commands no profpefts. Originally the ground
was one continued dead llat ; the foil was in general

barren, and "ithout either wood or water. With fo

many difadvantages it was not eafy to produce any

thing even tolerable in gardening ; but princely muni-

ficence, guided by a dlreftor equally fliilled in culti-

vating the earth and in the politer arts, overcame all

difficulties. What was once a defeit is now an Eden.

In 1758, an aft pafled for building a bridge acrofs the

I'hames to Kew Green ; and a bridge was built of

eleven arches ; the two piers and their dependant arches

on each fide next the (hore, built of brick and ftone
;

the intermediate arches entirely wood •, the centre

arch 50 feet ivide, and the road over the bridge 30.

—

But this bridge was taken down, and in its pl.ice a

very elegant one was erefted and completed about the

year 1791.
KEXHOLM, that part of Finland which borders

upon RulTia. The lake Ladoga croflfes it, and divides

it into two parts. By the treaty between RufTia and
Sweden in 1 7 21, the Swedes were obliged to abandon
the beft part to the Ruffians. The country in gene-
ral is full of lakes and marlhes, thinly inhabited, and
badly cultivated. The lake above mentioned is 120
miles in length, and fiill of filh.

Kexholm, or Carelgorod, a town of Ruflia, in a

territory of the fame name, not very large, but well

fortified, and has a ftrong calUe. The houfes are

built with wood. It formerlv belonged to the Ruf-
fians, after which the Swedes had poffelTion of it for a

whole century ; but it was retaken by the Ruffians in

17 10. Near it is a confiderable falmon filhery. It is

feated on two iffands on the north-weft fide of the lake

Ladoga, in E. Long. 30. 25. N. Lat. 61. 12. Near
It is another to«n called Neve Kexholm,
KEY, an inftrument for the opening of locks. See

Lock.
L. Molinus has a treatife of keys, De clavihus vete-

rurn, printed at Upfal : he derives the Latin name cla-

Vis, from the Greek xHia c/mid», " I iliut," or from
the adverb clam " privately ;" and adds, that the ufe of
keys is yet unknown in fome parts of Sweden.
The invention of keys is owing to one Theodore of

Samos, according to Pliny and Polydore Virgil : but
this muft be a miftake, the ufe of keys having been
known before the fiege of Troy ; mention even feems
made of them in the 19th chapter of Genefis.

Molinus is of opinion, that keys at firft only ferved

for the untying certain knots, wherewith they anciently

fecured their doors : but the Laconic keys, he main-
tains, were nearly akin in ufe to our own ; they confift-

ed of three fingle teeth, and made the figure of an E
;

of which form there are flill fome to be feen in the ca-

binets of the curious.

There was another key called CaXaiay^a, made in the

manner of a male fcrew ; whjch had its correfponding
female in a bolt affixed to the door. Key is hence

-3

become a general name for fevcral things ferving to ihut

up or clofe others. See the article LoCK.
Key, or Kei{-Jlone, ofan jirch or Vault, is the lail

ftone placed atop thereof; which being wider and .

fuller at the top than bottom, wedge*, as it were, and
binds all the reft. The key is dilierent in the differ-

ent orders : in the Tuican and Doric it is a plain ftone

only proiecting ; in the Ionic it is cut and waved
fomewhat after the manner ofconfoles; in the Corin-

thi.n and Compofite it is a confole enriched with fciilp-

ture, foliages, &c.
Key is a'fo ufed for ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion

; par-

ticularly for the power of excommunicating and ab-

folving. The Roraanifts fay, the pope has the
f ower

of the keys, and can open and (hut paradife as he
pleafes

;
grounding their opinion on that expreflion of

Jefus Chrift to Peter, " I will give thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven." In St Gregory we read, that

it was the cuftom heretofore, for th-e popes to fend a

golden key to princes, wherein they enclofed a little

of the filings of St Peter's chains kept with a world of

devotion at Rome ; and that thefe keys were worn in

the bofom, as being fuppoled to contain fome wonder-

ful virtues.

Key is alfo ufed for an index or explanation of a ci-

pher. See Cipher.
Kirs ofan Organ, Harpjichord, &c. thofe little pieces

in the fore part of thofe inftruments, by means whereof

the jacks play, fo as to ftrike the firings. Thefe are

in number 28 or 29. In large organs there are feveral

fets of the keys, fome to play the fecondary organ,

fome for the main body, fome for the trumpet, and

fome for the echoing trumpet. Sic. : in fome there are

but a part that play, and the reft are only for orna-

ment. There are 20 flits in the large keys which make
half notes. See the article Organ, &c.

Key, in Mufic, a certain fundamental note or tone,

to which the whole piece, be it in cantata, fonata,con.

certo, &c. is accommodated, and vrith which it ufually

begins but always ends.

Key, or ^ay, a long wharf, ufually built of ftone,

by the fide of a harbour or river, and having feveral

ftorehoules for the convenience of lading and dif-

charging merchant Ihips. It is accordingly furniftied

with ports and rings, whereby they are fecured ; to-

gether with cranes, capftems, and other engines, to

lift the soods into or out of the veffels which lie along-

fide.

The verb cajare, in old writers, according to Scall-

ger, fignifies to keep in or refrain ; and hence came

our term key or quay, the ground where they are m.ide

being bound in with planks and pofts.

Keys are alfo certain funken rocks lying near the

furface of the water, particularly in the Weft Indies.

KEYNSHAM, a town of SomerfetOiire, 116 miles

from London, It is a great thoroughfare in the lower

road between Bath and Briftol. They call it prover-

bially fmoky Keynftiam, and with equal reafon they

might call '^t foggy. It has a fine large church, a ftone

bridge of l ? arches over the Avon to Gloucefterlhire,

and another over the river Chew. Its chief trade is

malting. It has a charity fchool, a weekly market,

and three fairs.

KEYSER's Pills, a celebrated mercurial medicine,

the method of preparing which was purchafed bj the

French

,. II

pilU
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^cTlleT French government, and \vu.s afterwards publifhed by

II W.Richard. It is the acetate of mercury. See CliE-
''" '""^''

'mistrv. and Materia Medica, InJex.

KEYSLER, JoH.v George, a learned German an-

tiquarian, was born at Thournex in 1689. After

Ifudying at the univerfity of Halle, lie was appointed

preceptor to Charles Maximilian and Chriltian Charles,

the young counts of Giecli Buchau ; with whom he

travelled through the chief cities of Germany, France,

and the Netherlands, gaining great reputation among
the learned as he went along, by illultrating feveral

monuments of antiquity, particularly fome fragments

of Celtic idols lately dilcovercd in the cathedral of Pa-

ris. Having acquitted himfelf of this charge with

great honour, he procured in 1716 the education of

two grandfons of Baron Benillorif, firft mlniitcr of llate

to his Britannic majefty as eleftor of Bruniwick Lu-
nenburg. However, obtaining leave in I 7 i 8 to vi-

fit England, he was elecled a fellow of the Royal So-

ciety for a learned effay De Dea Nelielennia, numine ve-

terum IVa/achorum topico : he gave alfo an explanation

of the anci'nt monument on Saliibury plain called

Stonelienge, with A DilVertation on the Confecrated

Miiictoe of the Druids. Which detached eflays, with

others of the iame kind, he publiflied on his return to

Hanover, under the title of Antiquitates feleBce Septen-

irionates el Ce/liae, &c. He aftervvards made the grand

tour with the young barons, and to this tour we owe
the publication of his travels ; ivhich were tranllated

into Englidi, and publilhed in 1756. in 4 vols. 4to.

l\Ir Kevller on his return Ipent the remainder of his

life under the patronage of his noble pupils, who com-
mitted their fine library and mufeum to his care, with

a hanJfome income. He died in 174^.
KIAM, a great river of China, which takes its rife

near the weftern frontier, crofles the whole kingdom
eaftward, and falls into the bay or gulf of Nanking,
a little below that city.

KIANG-si, a province of China, bounded on the

north bv that of Kiang-nan, on the well by Hou-
quang, on the fouth by (.)^uang-tong, and on the ealf by
Fo-kien and Tche-kiang. The country is extremely

fertile ; but it is fo populous, that it can fcarcely fup-

ply the wants of its inhabitants : on this account they

are very economical ; which expofes them to the iar-

calras and raillery of the Chi efe of the other pro-

vinces : hoivt\er, they are people of great iolidity and

acutenefs, and have the talent of riling rapidly to the

dignities of the ftate. The mountains are covered
with fimples ; and contain in their bowels mines of

gold, filver, lead, iron, and tin ; the rice it produces is

very delicate, and feveral barks are loaded with it

every year tor the court. The porcelain made here is

tlie finert and mod valuable of the empire. This pro-

vmce cont.iins 13 cities of the firil clals, and 78 of

the fecond ind third.

Ki^NG-Xan, a province of China, and one of the

moll fertile, commercial, and consequently one of the

richefl in the empire. It is bounded on the well by
the provinces of Ho-nan and Hou-quang ; on the fouth

by Tche-kiang and Kiang-li ; and on the eaft by the

gulf of Nan-king : the reft borders on the province

of Chan-ton". The emperors long ' keot their court

in this province ; but reasons of ftate having obliged

them to move nearer to Taitary, they made choice of

Vol.. XI. Part ;i.

Pe-king for the place of their refidencc. This pro-

vince is of vail extent ; it contains fourteen cities of the

firll claf":, and ninety-three of the fecond and third.

Thefe cities are very populous, and there is fcarcely

one of them which may not be called a place of trade.

Large barks can go to them from all parts ; becaufe

the whole country is interfeftcd by lakes, rivers, and
canals, which have a communication witii the great

river Yang-tfe-kiang, which runs through the middle
of the province. Silk Hulls, lacquer ware, ink, paper,

and in general every thing that comes from Nanking,
as well as frcm the other cities of the province, are

much more elleemed, and fetch a higher price, than

thole brought from the neighbourmg provinct-s. In
the \-illage of Chang-hai alone, and the villages depen-
dent on it, there are reckoned to be more than 200,000
weavers of common cotton cloths. The manufacturing

of thele cloths gives employment to the greater part of
the women.—In feveral places on the lea coall there are

found many lalt pits, the fait of which is dillributed

all over the empire. In ihort, this province is fo abun-

dant and opulent, that it brings every year into the

emperor's trealury about 32,000,000 taels (or ounces
of lilver), excluCve of the duties upon every thing

exported or imported. The people of this country-

are civil and ingenious, and acquire the fciences with

great facility : hence many of them become eminent
in literature, and rile to otHces of importance by their

abilities alone. This province is divided into two parts,

each uf which has a diftinft governor. The governor
of the eartern part relides at Sou-tcheou-fou, that of

the weltern at Ngan-king-fou. Each of thefe govern-

ors has under his jiirifdiftion feven fou or cities of the

firll clafs.

KIBURG, a town of the canton of Zurich in

Switzerland, with a caftle ; feated on the river TheofF,

in E. Long. 8. 50. N. Lat. 47. 20.

KID, in 7jOo!ogy, the name by which young goats

are called. See GoAT and Cafra, Mammalia
Index.

KIDDER, Dr Richard, a learned Englilh bi(hop,

was born in Suflex, and bred at Cambridge. In 1689,
he was inilalkd dean of Peterborough ; and in l6gi,
was nominated to the billiopric of B.uh and Wells, in

the roam of Dr Thomas Ken, who had been deprived

for not taking the oaths to King William and (^ueeu
Ma:y. He publilhed, I. The yornr^ man's iluty.

2. A deraonflration of the Melliah, 3 vols 8vD. 3. A
coiimentary on the five books of Mofes, 2 vols ^wo\
and leveraT other pious and valuable traces. He was
killed with his lady in his bed by the fall of a Hack
of chimneys, at his houfe in Wells, during the great

llorm in 1703. The bilhop, in the dilfertation pre-

fixed to his commentary on the five- books of Mofes,
having redecled upo'n Monfieur Le Clcrc, fome letters

pafled between them in Latin, whicn are publilhfd by
Le Clerc in hi* Bibliolheque Choifie.

KIL/DERMINSTER, or Keddermixster, a town
of VVorcellenhire, feated under a hill on the rivi-r Srour,

not far from the Severn, 1 28 miles from Lon.lo 1 It

is a large town of 11 8o houfes, with about 600? in-

habitants, who carry on an extenfive trade in weaving in

various branches. In 1735 a carpjt manufajlary was
eftablilhed with fuccefs, lo as to employ in 1 777 above

250 looms ; and there are upwards of 700 lounis -"in- .

3 L ployed

Kil)«rs

II

Kidder-
uiihftei.
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ployed in the fi'.k and worried. Above 1600 hnnds

are employed as fpinners, &c. in the carpet looms only

in the town and neighbourhood ; upwards of 1400 are

employed in preparing yam, which is ufed in different

parts of England in carpeting ; and it is iuppofed not

Icfs. than 2000 are employed in the fiik and woritjd

looms in the town and neighbourhood. Tiie filk manu-
fafture was edablihed in 175 5. The toivn is remark-

ably healthy, and has alfo an extenfive manufadu'.e of

quilting in the loom in imitation of Marfeiiles quilting.

tionably a very heinous crime, as it robs the king of K-lAr.'

his fubjecls, banilhes a man from his country, and may .1'

in its confequence be produdii'e of the moft cruel and
difagreeable h:ird!hips ; and therefore the common laiv

of England has punilhed it with fine, imprifonment,

and pillory. And alfo the itatute 11 and I 2 \V. III.

c. 7. though principally intended againlt pirates, has

a claufe that extends to prevent tlie leaving of luch

perlons abroad as are thus kidnapped or fpirited away
;

by enaftlng, that it any captain of a merchant veffel

Here is a Prelhyterian meeting houfe ; and they have ihall (during his being abroad) force any perfon on
a haiidforae church, two good free fchools, a charity

fchocl, and two alms houles, &c. The town is go-

verned by a bailiff, 12 capital burgeffe", 25 common
councilmen, &c. who have a town hall. It former-

ly fent members to parliament. By the late inland

navigation, it has communication by the juni^tion of

the Se\ern canal with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Kib-

ble, Oule, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames,
Avon, &c. which navigation, including its windings.

ftore, <;r wilfully leave him behind, or rcfufe to bring

home all fuch men as he c:irried out, if able and deii-

rous to return, he thall fuffcr three months imprifon-

ment.

KIDNEYS, in Analomi;. See AXATO'.IY, N"" loi.

KiDNEr-Benti. See Phaseolus, Botaxy Index.

KIEL, a city of Germany, in the duchy of Hol-
flein, in th.e circle of Lower Sa\'ony, and the refi-

dence of tlie duke of Holftein Gottorp. It has a caitle,

of England, I. Hen. IV. Fiihermcn of late corrupt-

ly call thele dams kettles ; and they are much ufed in

Wales and on the fea coafls of Kent.

KIDDINGTON, a town of Oxforddiire, four

miles from Woodllock, and 12 from Oxford. It is

lituated on the Glym river, ^vhich divides the parilh in

two parts, viz. Over and Nether Kiddington, in the

latter of which Hands the church. This parifli was

given by King OiTa in 780 to Worcefter pricry. Here

\ £mcJ. xxi
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extends above 500 miles, in the counties of Lincoln, ' and a univerlity founded in 1665 ; and there is a vefy

Nottingham, York, Lancafter, VVeftmorland, Chef- celebrated fair held here. It is feated at the bottom

ter, StaiTord, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford, Worcef- of a bay of the Baltic fea called- KiHenvick, at the

ter, &.C. This parilh extends to Bewdley bridge, has mouth of the river Schwentin, in E. Long. 10. 17.

a weekly market, and three fr.Irs. W. Long. 2. 15. N. Lat. 54. 26.

N. Lat. 52. 28. KIGGELARIA. in Buravif, a genus of plants be-

KIDDERS, thofe that badge or carry corn, dead longing to the ditecia clafs ; and in the natural method
viftuals, or other raerchandife, up and down to lell : ranking under the 37'ih order, Colttmtufer^e, See Bo-
every perfon being a common badger, kidder, lader, tan"Y Index.

or carrier, &c. fays the flat. 5. Eliz. cap. 12. And KIGHLEY, a to'.vn in the well riding of York-
they are called kiddiers, 13 Eliz. cap. 25. fhire, lix miles to the loutheall of Skipton in Craven.

KIDDLE, or KlDEL, (Kidellus), a dam or wear in It Hands in a valley furroundtd with hills at the meet-

a river with a narrow cut in it, for the laying of pots ing of two brooks, which fall into tlie river Are one
or ether engines to catch lilh. mile below it. Every family is fupplied with water

The word is ancient ; for in Magna Charta, cap. 24. brought to or near their doors in llone troughs from

we read, Omnes kidelhdeponantur fierT/iameJiam el Med- a never-failing fpring on the weft iide of it. The pa-

iveyam, et />er totam ^iig/iam, niji per cojteram maris, riih is fix miles long and two broad, and is 60 miles

And by King John's cliarter, power was granted to from the call and weft leas
;
yet at the weft end of it

the chy ol hondoTx, de hWe//is amovendis per T/iamt/iam near Camel Croft is a riling ground, from which the

et Medwei/n.Tt, A luvvey was ordered to be made of fprings on the eaft fide of it run to the eaft fea, and

the wears, mills, ftanks, and kidells, in the great rivers thofe on the weft to the well fea. By means of inland

navigation, this town has a commnnication with the ri-

vers Merfey, Dee, Ribbie, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Se-

vern, Humber, Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation,

including its windings, extends above ?oo miles, in

the counties of Lincoln, No'tingham, Lancafter, Weft-
morland, Clieller, Siallord, Warwick, Leicefter, Ox-
ford, Worcefter, &.c.

KILARNEY. See Killarney.
KILBEGGAN, a poll, fair, and borougli town

King Ethelred had a palace ; in the garden of the of Ireland, in the county of Weftmeath and province

manor houfe is an antique fmt brought from Edward of Leinfter, 44 miles from Dublin. It formerly re-

the Confeffor's chapel at Iftip, wherein he received turned two members to parliament •, patronage in the

baptifm. In Hill wood near this place is a Roman Lambert family. It is feated on the river Brofna, over .

encampment in extraordinary prefervation, but little which there is a bridge. There was here a monaftery

noticed. founded in 1200, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

KIDNAPPING, the forcible abduftion or ftealing and inhabited by monks from the Ciftertian abbey of

away of man, woman, or child, from their own coun- Mclefont. The fairs are two.

try, and fending them into another. This crime was KILDA, St, one of the Hebrides or Weftern iftands

capital by the jewilh law : "He tliat llejltth a man of Scotland. It lies in the Atlantic ocean, about 58° 33'

aiid felleth him, or if he be found in his hand, Ihall north latitude ; and is about three Engliih miles in

furely be put to death f . So likewife in the civil law, length from eaft to weft, and its breadth from foutli

the offence of fpiriting auay and ftealing men and to north not lefs than two. The ground of St Kilda,

children, which was called plagium, and the offenders like much the greateft part of that over all the High-

plagiarii, was puniftied with death. This is unquef- laads, is much better calculated for pafture than til-

lage.
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l;i;<c.— Refti\iincd bji idlciufs, a fault or vice inucVi

more pardonable here than in any other pait of Great

Britain, or dlfcouraoed by the form 01 ocvernnient

under which they live, the people of the illand lluJy

to rear up ihcep, and to kill wild-foul, much n.ore

than to engage deeply in the more toilfome bufuicfs

of hulhandry.—All the ground hilheito cultivated in

this illand lies round the village. The foil is thin, full

of gravel, and of confequence very lliarp. This, though

naturally poor, is, however, rendered extremely fer-

tile, by the lingular indullry of very judicious huf-

bandmen ; thcfe prepare and manure every inch of

their ground, fo as to convert it into a kind of gar-

dtn. All the inllruraents of agricalture they ufe, or

indeed requiic, according to their lyllem, are a fpade,

a mall, and a rake or harrow. 'After turning up the

ground with a fpade, they rake or harrow it very care-

fully, removing every fmall ftone, every noxious root

or growing weed that falls in their way, and pound

down every ftiff clod into dud. It is certain that a

fraall number of acres well prepared in St Kilda, in

this manner, will yield more profit to the huihandman

than a much preater number when roughly handled in

a hurry, as is the cafe in the other Weftern illes. The
people of St Kilda fow and reap much earlier than any

of their neighbours on the weftern coafl of Scotland.

The he?.t of the fun, retlefted from the hills and rocks

into a low valley facing the fouth-eafi, muft in the

fummer time be quite intenfe ; and however rainy the

climate h, the corn muft for thefe reafons groiv very

fart and ripen early.

The harveft is commonly over st this place before

the beginning of September : and ihould it fall out

otherwiie, the whole crop would be almoil deilroyed

by the equinoflial llorms. Ail ihe ifianders on the

wefieni coall have great reafon to dread the fury of

su.unmai tempefts : thefe, together with the e.xceflive

qu3ntities of rain they have generally throughout feven

or eight months of the year, are undoubtedly the

moft difadvaiitagecus and unhappy circumftances of

tli^ir lives.

Barley and oats are the only forts of grain known
at St Kilda ; nor does it leem calculated lor any other.

Fifcy bolls of the former, old Highland mealure, are

every year brought from thence to Harris ; and all the

Weflern iflands hardly produce any thing io good of

the kind. Potatoes have been introduced amon? that

people only of late, and hitherto they have railed but

Imall quantities of them, ihe only appearance of a

garden in this whole land, fo the natives call tlieir

principal illand in their own language, is no more
than a very inconf.derable piece of ground, which is

enclofed and planted with lome cabbages. On the

eaft fide of the illand, at a fliort diftancc from the bay,

lies the village, where the whole body of this little peo-

ple (the number amounting in 1764 to 88, and in

1799 to about 120) live together like the inhabi-

tants of a toxvn or city. It is certain that the inha-

bitants V ere much more numerous formerly than at

prelcnt ; and the illand, if under proper regulation';,

raigl't eaiily fupport 300 fouls. Martin, who vifited

it about the end of tlie laft > entury, found 180 per-

funs there; but about the year 17:50, one of the peo-

ple coming to the ifland of Harris, ^vas feized with

the finalliicoi and died. Unluckily his clothes were
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carried away by one of hi» relations next year ; and thus

was the Infeflion communicated, which made luch ha-

vock, that only four grown perlons were left alive. The
houfes are built in two rows, regular, and lacing one

another ; with a tolerable cau.'eway in the middle, which

thty call the firect. Thefe habitations are made and

contrived in a very uncommon manner. Kviry one of

them is flat in the roof, or nearly fo, much like the

houfes of fome oriental nations. That from any one

of thefe the St Kildans have borrowed their manner
of building, no man of fenfe will entertain a fiifpicion.

They have been taught this leffon by their own reafon,

improved by experience. The place in which their

lot has fallen is peculiarly lubjecl to violent fqualls

and furious hurricanes: were their houfes railed higher

than at prefent, they believe the firll winter ttorm

would bring them down about their cars. For this

reafon the precaution they take in giving them roofs

much flatter than ordinary (cems to be not altogether

unnecefiarv. The walls of thefe habitations are made
of a rough gritty kind of fioncs, huddled up together

in halle, without either lime or mortar, from eight

to nine feet high. In the heart of the walls are the

beds, which are overlaid with flags, and large enough

to contain three perfons. In the fide of every bed is

an opening, by way of door, \vhich is much too nar-

row and loA' to anfwer that purpofe. All their dwell-

ing houfes are divided into two apartments by parti-

tion walls. In the divifion next the door, which is

much tlie largeft, they have their cattle flailed during

the v.hole winter feafon ; the other ferves for kitchen,

hall, and bedroom.

It will be readily expefled, that a race of men and

women bred in St Kilda muft be a very (lovenly ge-

neration, and every way inelegant. It is indeed im-

polTible to defend them from this imputation. Their

method of preparing a fort of manure, to them indeed

of vaft ufe, proves that they are very i"delicate. Af-

ter having burnt a conliJerable quantity of dried turf,

they fpread the allies ivith the niceft care over the flooi

of that apartment in which they eat and deep. Thefe

allies, fo exacllv laid out, they cover with a rich

friable fort of earth ; over this bed of earth they fcat-

ter a proportionable heap of that duft into which peat-

are apt to crumble away : this done, they water, tread,

and beat the whole comport into a haid floor, on which

they immediately make new fires very hirge, and ne-

ver extlnguiflied till they have a fuflicient llock of new
alhes on hand. The fame operations are repeated with

a never-failing punfluality, till they are juft ready to

fow their barley j by that time the walls of their

houfes are funk down, or, to fpeak more properly, the

floors rifen about four or five feet high.

To have room enough for accumulating heaps of

this comport one above another, the ancient St Kil-

dans had ingenuity enough to contrive their beds

within the linings of their walls ; and it was for the

fame reafon they took care to raifi thefe walls to a

height far from being common in the other Wertern

iflands.

It is certain that cleanlinefs muft contribute greatly

to health, and of courfe longevity ; but in fpite of that

inftance of indelicacy now given, and many more wiiich

might have been added, the people of this ifland ate

not Rtore ftiort lived than otlier men. Their total want

3 L 2 of
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Kidi. of thofe aiticlcs of luxury, uliich hnve fj natural a ten-

* dency to delhoy the conrtilution of the human body,

and their moderate exerciles, will, together with fome

other circumllancc?, keep the balance of li.'e equal

enough between them and thole who are abfolute

flrangers to llovenlinefs.

Befides the dwelling houfes already defcribed, there

are a prodigious number of little cells difperled over

all the illand ; which confift entirely of Ifones, without

any the fiiialleft help of timber. Thefe cells are from

1 2 to 1 8 feet in length, and a little more than feven

jn height. Their breadth at the foundation is nearly

equal to the height. Every ftone hangs above that

immediately below, not perpendicularly, but inclines

forward, fo as to be nearer the oppofite fide of the

grotto, and thus by imperceptible degrees till the

two highell courfes are near enough to be covered

by a fiiigle flag at the top. To hinder the rain from

falling down between the interftices above, the upper

part of the building is overlaid with turf which looks

like a fine green fward while new. The inhabitants

fecure their peats, eggs, and wild fowl, within thefe

fmall rcpolitories ; every St Kildan has his (hare of

them, in proportion to the extent of land he pof-

fefles, or the rent he pays to the fteward. From the

confiru£lion of thefe ceils, and the toil they muft have

cofl before they could have been finlftied, it feems

plain, that thofe who put them together, were, if not

more ingenious than their neighbours in the adjacent

iflands, at leaft more induftrious than their oivn fuc-

ceffors.

The St Kilda method of catching wild fowl is very

entertaining. The men are divided into fowling par-

ties, each of which confills generally of four perfons

diflinguifhed by their agility and Ikill. Each party

mull have at leaft one rope about 30 fathoms long
;

this rope is made out of a llrong raw cow hide, falted

for that very purpofe, and cut circularly into thvee

thongs all of equal length ; thefe thongs being clofe-

ly twifted together, form a three-fold cord, able to

iiirtain a great weight, and durable enough to lall for

:ibout two generations : to prevent the injuries it would

otherwife receive from the ftiarp edges of the rocks,

again ft which they muft frequently ftrike, the cord is

lined with ihcep ikins, drclVcJ in much the fame man-
ner.

This rope is a piece of furniture indifpenfably ne-

ceiTary, and the moil valuable implement a man of

fiiblhmce can be pofl'effed of In St Kilda. In the tef-

taraent of a father, it makes the very firft article in

lavour of his eldeft fon : Ihould it happen to fall to a

daughter's (liarc, in default of male heirs, it is reckon-

ed equal in value to the bell two cows in the illand.

By the help of fuch ropes, the people of the great-

eft prowels and experience here traverfe and examine

rocks prodigioufty high. Linked together in couples,

each having either end of the cord U\ftened about his

waift, they go frequently through the; moll dreadful

precipices : when one of the two delcends, his col-

league plants himfelf on a ftrong Ihelt, and lakes care

to have fucli ture footing there, tlmt if his fellow ad-

venturer makes a falfc ftcp, and tumbles over, he may
be able to fave him.

The following anecdote of a fteward of St Kilda's

deputy will give the reader a fpecimen of the d.mgers
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they undergo, and at the fame time of the uncom-
mon ftrength of the St Kildans. This man, oblerving

his colleague lofe his hold, and tumbling down from

above, placed himltH lo firmly upon the Ihclf where
he rtcod, that he fullained the weight of his friend,

after falling the whole length of the rope. Undoubt-
edly thele are ftupendous adventures, and equal to any
thing in the teats of chivalry. Mi Macaulay gives an
inftance of the dexterity of the inhabitants of St Kil-

da in catching wild fowl, to which he was an eye wit-

nefs. T'ao noted heroes were drawn out from aniong

all the ableft men of the community : one of them
fixed himlelf on a craggy Ihelf ; his companion went
down 6o fathoms below him ; and after having darted

himielt away from the face of a moft alarming preci-

pice hanging over the ocean, he began to play his

gambols ; he fung merrily, and laughed very heartily :

after having pertormed feveral antic tricks, and given

all the entertainment his art could afiord, he returned

in triumph, and full of his own mtrit, with a large

ftring of fowls about his neck, and a number of eggs
in his bolom. I'his method of fowling relcmbles that

of the Norwegians, as delcribed by Bilhop Pontoppidan.

KILDARE, a town of Ireland, and capital of a
county of the fame name, is fituated 28 miles (outh-

weft of Dublin. It is governed by a lovereign, record-

er, and two portrieves. The church of Kildare was
very early erecled into a cathedral with epilcopal juril-

ditlion, which dignity it retains to this day ; the cathe-

dral, however, has been for feveral years ueglctled, and

at prefent is almoft in ruins. St Brigid founded a nun-

nery at Kildare, which afterwards came into the poli'ei-

fion of the regular canons of St Augullin ; this faint

died ill February 523, and was interred here ; but her

remains were afterwards removed to the cathedral

church of Down. In the year 638, ^ot/ Dul/h or

Black Hu^h king of Leinfter abdicated his throne, and
took on iiim the Auguftinian habit in this abbey ; lie

was afterwards chofen abbot and bilhop of Kildare, and

died on the icth May. In 756, Eiglitigin the abbot,

who was alfo biftiop of Kildare, was killed by a prieit

as he was celebrating mafs at the altar of St BrigiJ :

lince uhich time no priell wh.ntfoever was allowed to

celebrate mafs in that church in the prefence ot a billiop.

In 1220 Henry de I.our.dres arciibilhop ot Dublin put

out the fire called inextiiiqiii/hab/e, which had been pre-

ferved fiom a very early time by the nuns of St Brigid.

This fire was however lighted, and continued to burn

till the total fupprcllion of monafteries. Here was alfo'

a Gray abbey on the luuth fide ot the toivn, eretled for

friars of the Francilcan order, or, as they were more
generally called, Grat/ friars, in the vear I 260, by

Lord William de Veley ; but the building was com-
pleted by Gerald Fitzmaurice, Lord Offaley. A con-

fiderable part of this building yet remains, which ap-

pears not to have been of very great extent. A houle

for White friars was likewife founded in this town by

William de Vefey in i 290 ; the round tower here is

130 feet high, built of white granite to about 12 feet

above tlie g'ound, and the reft ot common blue

ftone. The pedcftal of an old crofs is ftill to be feen

here ; and the upper part of a crofs lies near i: on tlie

ground.

Kll.DARE, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Leiniler, which is 37 miles iu length and zo in

breadth
;
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breadth ; and is bounded on the eafl by Dublin and

Wicklow, on the weft by King's and (Queen's counties,

on the north by Eaft Meath, and on the fouth by Car-

lovv. It is a fine arable country, well watered by

the Barrow, LifFcy, and other rivers, and well inhabit-

ed and cultivated, containing 228, vgo Irilh plantation

acres, too parillies, 10 baronies, and 4 boroughs. The
chief town is of the fame name, and gav<" title of earl

to the noble family of Fitzgerald. It was anciently

called Chilledatr, i. e. " the wood of oaks," from a

large forelt which comprehended the middle part of

this county ; in the centre of this wood was a large

plain, facrcd to heathen fuperftition, and at prefent

called the Curra^h of Kildare ; at the extremity of

this plain, about the commencement of the 6th cen-

tury, St Brigid, one of the heathen veftals, on her

converllon to the Chriftian faith, founded, with the af-

fiftance of St Conlieth, a church and monaftery ; near

which, after the manner of the Pagans, St Brigid kept

the facred fire in a cell, the ruins of which are (lill

%^ifible.

KILDERKIN, a liquid meafure, containing two

firkins.

KILKENNY, a county of Ireland, in the province

of Leinller, bounded on the fouth by the county of

Waterford, on the north by the Q^ueen's county, on

the weft by the county of Tipperary, on the eaft by

the counties of \Ve.\(ord and Carlow, and on the north-

weft by Upper OlTory. The greateft length of this

county from north to fouth is 38 miles, the breadth

from eaft to weft 18 ; and it contains 10 baronies. It

is one of the moft healthful, pleafant, and populous

counties of Ireland. It contains 287,650 Irilli plan-

tation acres, 96 parifties, 9 baronies, and 7 boroughs.

Gilbert Clare, earl of Glouceiler and Hereford, mar-

rying Ifabella, one of the daughters and co-heireffes of

William earl Marftial, received as her dower the county

of Kilkenny.

Kii.KEKN'Y, the capital of a county of the fame
name in Ireland, fituated in the province of Leinfter,

57. miles fouth-weft of Dublin. It takes its name
from the cell or church of Canic, who was an eminent

hermit in this country ; and is one of the moft elegant

cities in the kingdom. It is the feat of the bifliop of

Oflorj-, which was tranftated from Agabo in Oflbrv,

about the end of Henry II's reign, by Biftiop O'DuI-
lany. The city is p'eafantly fituated on the Neor, a

navigable river that difcharges itielf into the harbour

of Waterford. It is faid of Kilkenny, that its air is

without fog, its water without mud, its lire without

fmoke, and its ftreets paved with marble. The two
latter are indeed matter of faft ; for they have in

the. neighbourhood, a kind of coal that burns from
firft to laft without fmoke, and pretty much refembles

the Welfti coal. Moft of the ftreets alfo are paved

with- a ftone called hlaci marble ; of (vhich there are

large quarries near the tO'.' n. This ftone takes a

fine polifti, and is beautifully intermixed with white

granite. Thrr air too is good and healthy, though
not remarkably clearer than in many other parts of

the kingdom. The city is governed bv a mayor, re-

corder, aldermen, and ftieriff"^. It compriles two towns,

viz. Kilkenny fo called, and Irifti town, each of which
formerly fent two members to parliament, and both.
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together are computed to contain about 2::,DC0 inh.ibi- Kilkenny.

tants. This city was once of great Conlcquencc, as *

may be feen by the venerable ruins yet remaining of

cliurches, monafterics, and abbeys, which e'en now
in their dilapidated ftate exhibit U:ch fuecimens of ex- •

quifite tslle in architeflure as may vie with any mo-
dern improvements ; and the remains of its gates,

tou'ers, and walls, ftio'.v it to have been a place of great

llrength. Here too at different times parliaments

were held, in which fome remarkable ftatutes were

paffed. It has two churches, and feveral Catholic

chapels ; barracks for a troop of horfe and four com-
panies of foot : a market is held twice in the week,
and there are feven fairs in the year.— Irilh town is

more properly called the borough oi St Canice, vulgar-

ly Ktnnij , the patronage of which is in the biftiop of

Offory. The cathedral, which ftands in a fequeftered

fituation, is a venerable Gothic pile built about 500 years

ago ; and clofe to it is one of thofe remarkable round

towers which have fo much engaged the attention of

travellers. The biftiop's palace is a handlome building,

and communicates by a covered paflage with the church.

The tafile was firft built in 1 195, on the fite of one

dcftroyed by the Irifti in 1173. The fituation in a

military view ivas moft eligible : the ground was ori-

ginally a conoid, the elliptical fide abrupt and precipi-

tous, with the river running rapidly at its bafe : here

the natural rampart was faced with a wall of folid ma-
(onry 40 feet high ; the other parts were defended by
baftions, curtains, toners, and outworks ; and on the

fummit the caftle was ereiled. This place, as it now
ftands, was built by the anceftors of the dukes of Or-
mond : here the Onnond family refided ; and it is now
in the poflelfion of Mr Butler, a delcendant of that

illuftrious race. The college originally founded by the

Ormond family is rebuilt in a ftyle of elegance and

convenience. The tholfel and market houle are both

good buildings : and over the latter is a luite of rooms,

in which during the winter and at races and aftizes

times, aifemblies are held. There are two very fine

bridges of cut marble over the Neor ; John's bridge

particularly is light and elegant. The 0>mond family

built and endowed a free fchi wl in this city. Here are

the ruins of three old monaftcries, called St "John's,

St Francis\f, and the B/ack abbey : belonging to the

latter are the remains of feveral old monuments, al-

moft buried in the ruins ; and the courts of the others

are converted into barracks. The manufaflures chiefty

carried on here are, coarfe woollen cloths, blankets of

extraordinary fine quality, and confiderable quantities

of ftarch. In the neighbourhood alfo are made very

beautiful chimney-pieces of that fpecies of ftone al-

ready mentioned, called Kiltenni/ marble : they are cut

and poliflied by the power ol water, a mill for that pur-

pofe being invented by a Mr CoUes. The Kilkenny coal

pits are within nine miles ot tlie town. Jhis city came
by marriage into tlie ancient family of Le Defpencer.

It was incorporated by charter from King James I. in

1609. 'i'he market crofs of Kilkenny continued an

ornament to the city until 1771, when it was taken

doivn ; the date on it was MCCC. Sir James Ware ,

mentions Biftiop Cai.twell's rebuilding the great bridge

of Iw'lkenny, thrown down by an inundation about

the vear
1 44.7. It appears alfo that St John's bridge

feill
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Kill. ice, fell dov.u by a great flood in 1 564 ; and un 2 J Oclo-
Kii ariiey. ^^^ 1 763, by another like circumttance. Green's bridg-e

near the cathedral Lll.—The borough of St Caiiice,

or Iriili tonn, aKvays enjcyed very ancient prefcriptive

lights. A clofe roll of 5 Edward III. A. D. 1376,
forbids the maglftrates of Kilkenny to obllruiEl , the i'ale

of vidlunh in the market of Iriili town, or within tije

crof>, under the pretence of curtom for murage :

and left the ample grants made to K'lkenny m^;ht be

interpreted lo as to include Irilh town, the corporation

of the latter iecured their ancient rights by letters-

patent, ij Edward IV. A. D. 1474. Thefe renew
their fonner privileges, and appoint a portiieve to be

cl.oien every 2 1 If September, and fworn into otfice on
the I ith Oftober. The portrieve's prifoa was at

Troy-gate. Whenever the mayor of Kilkenny came
within Watt r-gate, he dropt down the point of the

city fuord, to Ihow he claimed no pre-eminence within

the borough.

KILLALOE, a biflwp's fee in the county of

Clare anJ province of IMunller, in Ireland, 86 miles

from Dublin, otherwife Lounia. It was anciently

written Killda-Lua, i. e. " the church of Lua," from
Lua, or Molua, who about the beginning of the 6lh

cen.ury founded an abbey near this place. St Molua
appears to have derived his name from Loania, the

place of his rcfidence, as was cuftomary amongrt the

ancient Iriili. On the death of St iVlolua, St Flannan

his difciple, and fon of the chief of the difirict, was
confecrated bilhop of this place at Rome about the

year 639, and the church endowea with confiderabie

cftales by his father Theodorick. Towards the clofe

of the 1 2th cenlairy, the ancient fee of Rofcrea was
united to that of Killaloe ; from which period thefe

united bifhoprics have been governed by the fame bi-

ihops. At Killaloe is a bridge over the Shannon of

1 7 arches ; and here is a conliderable lalmon and eel

filhery. There are many ancient buildings in and

about this town. The cathedral is a Gothic edifice m
form of a crofs, with the fteeple in the centre, fup-

ported by four arches ; it was built by Donald king of

Limerick in 1 1 60. There is a building near it, once

the oratory of St Molua ; and there is another of the

fame kind in an ifland on. the Shannon, having marks
of flill higher antiquity. The fee houfe of the bilhop

is at Clansford, liear to Killaloe. Adjoining to the

cathedral are yet fome remains of the maufoleum of

Brien Boru.

KILLARNEY, a poll town of Ireland in the

county of Kerry and province of Munfter, ieated near

a fine lake called Lou^h Lean, or lake of Killamev. It

is diftant 143 miles from Dublin, and has two fairs.

Within a mile and a half of this place are the ruins

of the cathedral of Aghadoe, an ancient bilhoprick

united to Ardfert j and within four miles the ruins of

Agliili church. At this town is the feat and gardens

of Lord Kenraore.

The beautiful lake of Killarney is divided properly

into three parts, called the lower, miadle, and upper

lake. The northern or lower lake is fix miles in icn^ th

and from three to four in breadth, aiid the tOv\n is li-

tuated on its northern (hore. The country on this and

the eaftem boundary is rather of a tame characier ; but

is here and there diverfified with gentle lwell>, many
©f which a&>rd delightful profpefts of the lake, the

illands, ar.d furrounding fcenery. The fouthern fljore Kilhr

is comp(^'ed of immenle mountains, vJiir^g abruptly """v-

from th-' ua:er, and covered with woods oi the finelt

timber. From the centre of the kke th^ view of this

range is ailonilliingly lublime, prefentin^ to the eye an
extent of loicll ux miles in length, and from half a

mile to a mile and a half in breadth, hanging in a robe
o! rich luxuriance on the lidas of two moantai is,

whole bare tops riling above the whole form a per-

fect contrail to the verdure of the lower region. On
the iide of one of thefe mountains is O'Suliivan's cal-

cade, which i\CA% Into the lake with a roar that Hri.kes

tp.e timid with awe on approaching it. The view of
this Iheet of Avater is uncommonly fine, appearing as if

It were defcending from an arch of wood, which over-

hangs it about 70 feet in height from the point of
view. Cciafting along this Ihore afibrds an alraoll tnd-
lels entertainment, ^very change ot pofition prtfenling

a new fcene ; and rocks hoiloued and worn into a va-

riety of forms by the waves, and the tre-s and fl-.rubs

bunling irom the pores of the faplefs /tone, forced to

alTume the nioft uncouth ihapes to adapt themfelves to

their fantaftic fituations. Tiie illands are not fo nu-
merous in this as in the upper lake ; but there is one
ct uncommon beauty, viz. Innisfallen, nearly oppofite

to O'Suliivan's cafcade : It contains I 8 Iri'.h acres.

Ihe coaft is formed into a variety of bays and promon-
tories, fkirted and crowned with arbutus, holly, and
other Ihrubs and trees ; the interior parts are diverfified

with hills, and dales, and gentle declivities, on which
every tree and ihrub appears to advantage : tlie foil is

rich even to exuberance ; and trees of the largeft iize

incline acrofs tbe vales, forming natural arches, with
ivy entwining in the branches, and hanging in felloons

of foliage. The promontory of IMucrufs, which di-

vides the upper from the lower lake, is a perfeft land

of enchantment ; there is a road carried through the

centre of the promontory, which unfolds all the mte-

rior beauties of the place. Araongll the diftant moun-
tains, Turk appears an objedl of magmficence ; and

Mangerton's loftier, though lefs interefling luramit,

rears itfelf above the whole. The palTage to the up-

per lake is round the extremity of Mucrufs, which con-

fines it on one fide, and the approaching mountains on
the other. Here is the celebrated rock called the ea-

gle's ne/l, which produces wonderful echoes. A French

horn founded here, railes a concert fuperior to 100 in-

ftruments ; and the report of a fingle cannon is anlwer-

ed by a fucceflion of peals refembling the loudeft thun-

der, which leems to travel the furrounding iccnery,

and die away among the diftant mountains. The up-

per lake is four miles in length, and from tivo to three

in breadth ; and is almoil lurroimded by mountains, ft om
which defcend a number of beautiful caladcs. The
iflands in this lake are numerous, and afford an ama-

zing variety of piClurefque views.—The centre lake,

which communicates with the upper, is but fmall in

comnarifon with the other two, and cannot boaft of

equal variety. The ftiores, however, are in many places

indented with beautiful bays, lurroanded with dark

groves of trees, lorae of which ha\e a moH pic\uri .ue

appearance w'lCn viewed from the water. The eaftern

boundarv is formed by the baie of Mangerton, down
thr fteep fide of which defccnds a calcsde vifible for

150 yards : this fall of water is fupplied by a circular

lake
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lake near the fummit of the mountain, callcJ the

Dfv;/''s P.mch Eoxvl ; ithich on account of its immenle

depth, and the continual ovtnlow of water, is conCidrr-

ed as one of the gre;itell curiofitics in Killarnty.—Mr
Smith feetro to think, that one cf the beft profpefis

this admired lake aftbrds, is from a riling grcund near

the mined cathedral of Aghadoe.

The lake of Sillarney is otherivife called Lovgn

Lane, or L')ch Ltarj, from its being furrounded by high

mountains. Nennius lijs, thr:t thefe lakes were en-

compaffed by four circles of ir.ines ; the fiift of tin, the

fecond of lead, the third of iron, and the fourth of'

copper. In the feveral mountains adjacent to the

lakes are ftill to be feen the veftiges of the ancient

mines of iron, lead, and copper; but tin has not been

difcovered. Silver and gold are laid by the Irilh an-

tiquaries to have been found in the early ages : but

this is fi.mewhat doubtful, efptcially in any confiSer-

ub!e quantity, though fome filver probably was extract-

ed from the lead ore, and imall quantities of gold

might have been obtained from the yellow copper

ore of Muci-ufs. Hovvever, in the neighbourhood of

theie lakes ivere found in the early ages, as well as at

prefent, pebbles of feveral colours, which taking a

beautiful polilh, the ancient Irilh wore in their ears,

girdles, and diferent articles of their drels and furni-

ture.

KILLAS, a genus of ftones belonging to the ar-

gillaceous clafs, found chieHy in Cornv.all m England.

Its texture is either lan^ellar or coarfely granular ; the

fptcinc gravity from 2630 to 2666. It contains 6o
parts of filicecus earth, 25 of argillaceous, 9 of mag-
nefia, and 6 of iron. The greenifli kind contains

more iron, and gives a green tincture to the nitrous

acid.

KILLICRANKIE, a noted pafs of Perthfnire in

Scotland, It is formed by the lofty mountains im-

pending over the river Garie, which rallies through

in a deep, darkforoe, and horrid channel, ber.eath.

In the lall century this was a pafs of much danger

afid dlfTiCultv ; a path hanging over a tremendous

precipice threatened deftmSion to the leall falfe ftcp

of the traveler : at prefent a fine road formed by the

foldiery lent by government, and encouraged by an

additional 6d. per dav, gives an eafy accefs to tlie

remote Highlands ; and the two tides arc joined by a

fine arch.

Near the north end of this pafs, in its open and un-

improved flate, was fought in the year 16S9 the battle

of Kiliicrankic, between the adherents of James II. un-

der Vifrount Dundee, and of William III. under Ge-
neral Wackay Dundee's army was very much infe-

rior to that of Mackay. When he came in fight of

the latter, he found them formed in eight battalions

ready for aclion. The.y confiltcd of 4500 foot, and
two trcops of horfe. The Highlanders under Dun-
t'ee amounted to little more than half that number.

Tl)efe he ninged inifanilv in order of battle. Maclean,

with his tribe, formed the riv;ht wing. The Macdo-
nalds of Sky, under the chieftain's cldeft fon, formed

the left. The Camerons, the Macdonalds of Glcngary,

the followers of Clanronald, and few Irilh auxiliaries,

were in the centre. A troop of horfe were ylaced be-

hind ui'.dvT Sir William Wallace. The officers fent

by James from Ireland were dillributed through all the

5 ] ^ ^ ^'
.

line. This whole aimy ilood in light of ilie enemy for

feveral hours on the fttep fide of a hill, which faced

the narrow plain ^vhere Mackay had formed his line,

Dundee vvithed for the approach of night ; a feafon

luited for either viftory or liight.

At five of the clock in the afternoon, a kind of llioht

fliirmilh began between the right wing of the High-
landers and the left of the enemy. But neither army
wilhing to change their ground, the firing was dlfcon-

tinued for three hours. Dundee in the mean time
flew from trib.e to tribe, atld animated them to aclion.

At eight cf the clock he gave the fignal for battle, and
charged the enemy in pcrfon at the head of the horfe.

The Highlanders in deep columns rulhed fuidenly
down the hill. They kept their Ihot till they were
within a pike's length of the enemy ; and having fired

their muikcts, fell upon them fword in hand. Mac-
kay's left wing could not for a moment fudain the
ihock. They were driven by the IVIacleans with great

(laughter from the field. The Macdonaids on the left

of the Highlanders, were not equally fuccefsful. Colo-
nel Hailings's regiment of foot flood their ground.

They even forced the Macdonaids to retreat. Mac-
lean, with a few of his tribe, and Sir Evan Cameron
at the head of his clan, fell fuddenly on the Hank of
this gallant regiment, and forced them to give way.
The llaughter ended not with the battle. Two thou-
Tand fell in the field and the dight. The tents, bag-
gage, prtiilery, and provifions of the enemy, and even
King William's Dutch ftandard, which was carried by
Mackay's regiment, fell into the hands of the High-
landers. The victory was now complete. But the

Highlariders loft thtir gallant leader. Perceiving the

unexpeiilcd refitlance of Colonel Haflings's regiment,-

and the confufion of the Macdonaids, Dundee rode
rapidly to the left wing. As he was raifing his arm,,

and pointing to the Camerons to advance, he received

a ball in his fide. The wound proved mortal j and
with Dundee fell all the hopes of King James at that

time.

KILLIGREW, William, eldeft fon of Sir Robert
lulligrew knight, was bom in 1605. He was gentle-

man-ulher of the privy chamber to King Charles I.

and on the Reiteration of Charles II. When the lat-

ter mrirried the Princefs Catharine of Portugal, he was
created vice-chamberlain ; in which ft.ition he conti-

nued 22 years, and died in 1693. He was the author
of four plays, which, though now thrown afide, were
much applauded by the poets of that time, paiticuiar-

ly by Waller.

KlLLlGREW, Tho!?:as, brother of the former, was
born in t6i I ; and was much diftinguilhcd in his time

for wit. He was page ot honour to King Charles I. and
groom of the bedchamber to Charles 11. with whom
he fufFered may years exile •, during which he applied

his leifure hours to the ftudy of poetry, and to tlie com-
pofition of feveral plays. After the Rcltoration he con-

tinued in high favciur with the king, and had frequently

accefs to him when he '.vas denied to the firil peers in the

realm ; and being a man of great wit and livelinefs of
part', and having from his long intimacy with that

monarch, and beuig continually about his perfon du-
ring his troubles, acquired a freedom and familiarity

with him, which even the pomp of majelly aftenvards

could not check in him ; he fcraetimes, by way of jeft,.

v.hjjch

Klllicran.

kic,

Killigrew.
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>liMii;rew. w'hicb King Charles was ever fond of, if genuine, even
^~~"*'~~

t'l ntri. hioiftlf was the objeft of the I'atire, would ad-

Vinture bold truths which fcarcely any one befxdes

would have dared even to hint at. One ftory in par-

ticular is related of him, ^vhich if true is a ilrong

prco: of the great lengths he would fometiraes proceed

in his freedoms of this kind, which is as foUo'.vs :

—

When the king's unbounded palTion for women had

given his millrefs fuch an afcendant over him, that, like

« ihe effeminate Perfian monarch, he was much fitter to

have handled a dillaff than to wield a fceptre, and for

the converfation of his concubines utterly neglected

the moft important affairs of ftate, Mr Killigrew went

Jo pay his majefly a vifit in his private apartments,

jhabited like a pilgrim who was bent on a long journey.

The king, furpnfed at the oddity of his appearance,

immediately alked him what was the meaning of it,

and whether he was going ? " To hell," bluntly re-

plied the wag. " Prithee (faid the king, what can

yoiu- errand be to that place ?" To fetch back Oliver

Cromwell (rejoined he), that he may take fome care

of the affairs of England, for his fucceffor takes none at

all.—One more ftory is related of him, which is not

barren of humour. King Charles's fondnefs for plea-

fure, to which he almoft always made bufinefs give way,

ufed frequently to delay affairs of confequence, from his

majefly 's difappointing the council of his prefence when

met for the defpatch of bufmefs, which negleft gave

great difgull and offence to many of thofe \vho were

treated with this feeming difrefpeft. On one of thefe

Qccafions the duke of Lauderdale, who was naturally

impetuous and turbulent, quitted the council chamber

in a violent pafiion , and meeting Mr Killigrew pre-

fently after, expreffed himfelf on the occafion in very

difrefpeflful terms of his majefly. Killigrew begged

his grace 'to moderate his paffion, and offered to lay

him a wager of lool. that he himfelf would prevail on

his majefly to come to council in half an hour. Tlie

duke, furprifed at the boldnefs of the affertion, and

warmed by his refentment againfl: the king, accepted

the wager ; on which Killigrew immediately went to

the king, and without ceremony told hnn what had

happened ; adding thefe words, " I know that your

majefly hates Lauderdale, though the neceffity of your

affairs compels you to carry an outward appearance of

civility : now, if you choofe to get rid of a msn who
is tlius difagrceable to you, you need only go this once

to coui cil ; for 1 know his covetous difpofition to per-

fciPiy, that 1 am well perfuaded, rather than pay this

lOol. he would hang himfelf out of the way, and ne-

ver plague you more." The king was fo pleafed with

the archnefs of this obfervation, that he immediately

replied, " Well then, Killigrew, I pofitively will go ;"

and kept his word accordingly.—Killigrew died in

J 68 2, and was buried in Weftminlter abbey.

Killigrew, ylnue, " a Grace for beauty, and a

Mu'e for it," as Mr Wood fays, was the daughter

of Dr Henvy Killigrew, brother of the two foregoing,

and was born a little before the Refloralion. She

gave early indications of genius, and became eminent

in the arts both of poetry aid painting. She drew

the duke of York and his duchefs to whom fhe was

m-. id of honour, as well as f veral other portraits and

hiflorv pieces ; ; nd crowned all her other acromplilh-

ments with unblerr.iflitd virtue and exemplary piety.

1

Mr Dryden feems quite lavifli in her praife, though Klllilea

Wood affures us he has faid no more of her than '^'Unu]

flie was equal if not fuperior to. The amiable young '^

w^oman died of the fmallpox in 1685; and the year

after her poems were publilhed in a thin quarto vo-

lume. !

KILLILEAGH, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Down and province of Ulfler, 80 miles from Dub-
lin ; otherwile written Killyleagh. It is the principal

town in the barony of Duffrin ; and feated on an arm
of the lake of Strangford, from which it is fupplied

with a great variety of filh. The family of the Ha-
miltons created firfl Lords Clanbois, and afterwards

earls of ClanbralTil, had their feat and refidence here

in a caftle flanding at the upper end of the great fl:reet
j

at the lower end of the flreet is a little fafe bay, where
(hips lie flickered from all winds ; in the town are fome
good houles, a decent market-houle, a horfe barrack,

and a Prelhyterian meeting houfe. On an eminence a

fmall dillance from the town is a handiumc church

built in the form of a croA. This place fuffcred much
in the calamitous year 1641. It is now thriving, and

the linen manufaflure carried on in it, and tine thread

made, for which it has a great demand. It formerly

returned two members to parliament. The celebrated

naturalift and eminent phyfician Sir Hans Sloane was
born here l6th Apiil i66o, and his father Alexander

Sloane was at the head of that colony of Scots which

King James 1. fettled in the place. This town was in-

corporated by that king at the inflance of the firfl earl

of Clanbois.

KILLOUGH (otherwife Port St Arne), a port

town of Ireland, fituated in the county of Down and

province of Ulfler, 76 miles from Dublin. It lies

north of St John's Point, and has a good quay, where

fliips lie very fafe. The town is agreeably fituated ; the

fea flowing all along the backs of the houfes, where

fliips ride in full view of the inhabitants. There is

here a good church, and a horfe barrack. They have

good fifliing in the bay ; but the principal trade of

the place confifts in the exportation of barley, and the

importation of fuch commodities as are confumed in

the adjacent country. A manufadlure of fait is alfo

carried on with great advantage. The fairs held here

are five. At a fmall diftance from the town is a char-

ter working fchool for the reception of 20 children,

which was fet on foot by the late Mr Juflice Ward.

T!:ere is a remarkable well here called St Sa^rdin'r

ivell, and highly efteemed for the extraordinary light-

nef^ of its water. It gulhes out of a high rocky bank,

clofe upon the fliore, and is obfcrved never to diminiih

its quantity in the drieft feafon. There is alfo a mineral

fpriiig near the fchool, the waters of which the inhabi-

tants affirm to be both purgative and emetic. At a

fmall diftance from the town near the fea is a rock in

which there is an oblong hole, from whence at the

ebbing and flowing of the tide a ftrange noife is heard

fomewhat refembling the found of a huntfman's horn.

In an open field about a quarter of a mile from the

town towards St John's point there is a very curious

cave, V hich has a winding paffage two feet and a half

broad, with three doors in it belides the entrance, and

leading to a circular chamber three yards in diameter,

where there is a fine limpid well. The cave is about

27 yards long.

KlLLOUGH
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Killv^ess Kiiioej.f HiTrhour is tolerably fate 3;\J cotnmodi-

ous ; a fniall degree of caution, houever, is neceffary in

failin;; into it ; for a rocii rtanJs in the middle of the

entrance, covered at half tiood, commonly called the

water roch. Either to the call or ueil of this rock is

a fccure paflTage, th« inlet lying fouth by call ami

north by well. On the welt fide cf the rock op?n to

Coney illmd is a ilrong quay, and a bafon for ihips,

where they are defended from all winds, within which

the harboLir on both fides allords good anchorage for

veflicls of 1 50 tons. At the end of the quay the chan-

nel is 400 vards wide. The bay of Killou^h is form-

ed by Rin-fad and the Long point to the eaft, and St

John's point to the weft, as the inner harbour is by a

peninfula called Cotiei/ ille from the number of rabbits

thereon, and not Cane i/le as Sir William Petty fuppofes.

An impjt.ious fja runs on all this coall in florms and

fpring tides.

KILLYBEGS, a borough and fair town in the

county of Donegal and province of Ulftei-, 123 miles

from Dublin. It is fituated on the north fide of Do-
negal bay ; but is a place of no great trade, though

it has a harbour fpacious enough to contain a large

fleet : it has a bold and ample opening to the fea on

the fouth, and is fecured within by the (helter of high

lands furroundlng it ; fo that velTels may enter at any

time of the tide, there being from 5 to 8 fathoms wa-

ter. The herring fiihery is the moll conuderable of any

carried on here ; but the town is likely to increafe in

trade and confcquencc.

KILMA.INHAM, a town of Ireland, fituated a-

bo'jt half a mile from Dublin. It has a leffion houfe and

handfome gaol ; and here the quarter felTions are held

for the county of Dublin, and knights of the fiiire

elefted for that county. This place was fometimes

the feat of government before Dublin caftle was con-

verted to that purpofe; and though now much decayed,

it gives title of baron to tfie fjmily of Wenman. An
ancient priory was founded here, and a houfe for knights

hofpitaleri of St .Tohn of .leruialem.

KILMALLOCK, a town of Ireland, in the coun-

ty of Limerick and province of Munfier, 16 miles from

the city of Limerick, and 107 from Dublin.—This

to-.vn mikes a confpicuous figure in the military hillory

of Ireland. In the l6;h century it Vvias a populous

place ; and the remains of the wall which entirely fur-

rounded the town, and of feveral large houfes, are ftill

to be feen. Edward VI. granted a charter to it with

niaiiy privileges, as did Q^ueen Elizabeth another, dated

34th April 1584. In I ;;93, it was inverted by the Irilh

forces, when the earl of Ormond haftened to its relief,

and arrived in time to raife tht fiege ; here was alfo

fonie conteil during the grand reo.^llion in 1641 and

J 642. By an inquifition 11 Aug. 29 Eliz. it appears

that there had been an abbjy in Kilmallock called

F:'aciff>apue : on which a rtone houfe was erefled. In

the cal'icdral church are the remains of a monument
ereiltd over the Verdon family, one of whom repre-

fented this town in parliament in 1613. This place

once gave title of vifcount to one of the Sarsfield fa-

mily. .Sir James Ware informs us, that an abbey of

Dominicans or Black friars was built here in the 13th

century by the fovereign, brethren, and commonalty.

Fr':^n the many ruins here of caftles and ancient build-

ings, it has acquired the name of the Irijh Balbeck.

Vol. XI. Part IL
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The parllli chiircTi was formerly an abbey for regu-

lar canons founded by St Mochoallog, v ho died

between the years 639 and 656 ; and fome writers

fay, that the Dominican abbey jult mentioned was
founded in I 291, by Gilbert the fecond fon of John of

Callcen.

KILMARNOCK, a populous and fiourilhing town
of Ayrlhire in Scotland, noted for its manufafture of
carpets, milled hoficry, and Scotch bonnets, [t gave
the title of earl to the noble family of Boyd, rending

in this neighbourhood. This title was forfeited by
the lalf earl, who, by engaging in the rebellion of 1745,
was deprived of his honours, and loft his life on the

fcaffold. His fon, however, who ferved in the king's

army, afterwards fucceeded to the earldom of Errol.

The population in 1792 nearly amounted to 6000.
KILMORE, a bilhop's lee in the county of Cavan

and province of Ulller in Ireland. It was called in

former ages Clunes, or C/uni:, i. e. the " fequeftered

place;" and is fituated near Loigh Earn. St Fedlimid

founded this bilhopric in the lixlh century ; it was af-

terwards removed to an obfcure village called Tri-

btirna ; where it continued until the year 1454, when
Andrew Macbradv bilhop of Triburna erecled a

church on the fite of that founded by St Fedlimid, to

whofe memory it was dedicated, and denominated
Kiimore, or " the great church." At prefent there

are neither cathedral, chapter, nor canons, belonging

to this fee ; the fmall parilh church contiguous to

the eplfcopal houfe ferving for the purpofe of a ca-

thedral.

KILN, a ftove ufcd in the manufacture of various

articles. A fabric formed for admitting heat, in or-

der to dry or burn materials placed in it to undergo

fuch operations.

KILWORTH, a town of Ireland, fituated in the

county of Cork and province of Munfter, 108 miles

from Dublin. It is a thriving place, with a good
church, at the foot of a large ridge of mountains call-

ed Kilworlh mountains, through which a good turnpik-;

road is carried from Dublin to Cork : below the town
runs the river Funcheon, which is well llored with I1I-

mon and trout, and dilchar;^es itfelf a mile fouth of

this into the Blackwater. Near Kiiworth i-; a good
glebe and vicarage houfe. At this place is Moor-
park, the fupcrb leat of Lord Mountcalhel ; and ad-

joining to his lordlhip's improvements llands the callie

of Clough-lcagh, boldly fituated on the river Funcheon,

which has ftood leveral lieges.

KIMBOLTON, a town of Huntingdonlhire. fcated

in a bottom ; and noted for the caftle of Kirabolton,

the feat of the duke of Manchefter. W. Long. o. ly.

N. Lat. 52. 18.

KIMCHI, David, a Jewilh rabbi, famous as a

commentator on the Old Tetlament, lived at the- clofe

of the 1 2th and beginning of the 13th centuries. He
was a Spaniard by birth, fon of Rabbi Jjfeph Kimchi,

and brother of Rabb' Mofes Kimchi, both men of emi-

nent learning among the Jews : but he exceeded them
both, being the bell Hebrew grammarian the Jews ever

had. He wrote a Grammar and Dictionary of that

language ; out of the former ot which Buvtorf made
his Thefaiirus lint^Uit Hehre.r, and his Lexicon Li'i^iix

Hehreie out of the latter. His writings have been held

in fuch eftimation among the Jevvs, that no one can
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arrive at any reputation in letters and tiieology w iihout

ftudyinCT tl;em.

KINCARDINE, a town in Peithlhiip, fitu:'ted up-

on the b.'.nks of the Forth, four miles v\e't from ADoa,
and 2 2 fouth from Perth, 'j'he houfts are well built,

and the Ureets regular, with a r.ry and iiealthy litua-

tion. The harbour is commodious, with an excellent

icadflead oppofite to the town, where ico vefl'cls of

all dimenfions may ride in perfcfl fafety. Shipbuild-

ing is exteiJively cftrvied on at this place, and nine or

ten have fometimcs been upon tlie llocks at once, fome

of them 200 and 330 tons burden. In 1792 there were

75 vefTels belonging to the town, fun ilhing employ-

ment for 300 'ailors. Thefe import wood, iron, tlr.x, &c.
from the Baltic, barley from England and other places;

and export coals to riitierent parts of Europe. It con-

tains at prefent about looo inhabitants.

KINCARDINESHIRE, or Mkarnvshire, a

county of Scotland, bou'ided on the north by Aber-
deen(l>ire, on the eiU by the German ocean, and on

the foutli-well by Angus or Forfarlhire. In form it re-

fembles a harp, having the lower point towards the

fouth. Its length alongtl the coall is about 30 miles
j

its greatell breadth about 20. Various opinions have

been held concerning t!ie derivation of the word Mearns ;

but the other name is taken from its ancient capital,

Kincarc'ine, notv an inconliderable village. The tratl

of country through which the Dee patTes, and the plain

along the fea coaft, are well cultivated, and produce

much corn and tlax. The fields are in many places

Ikreened by woods ; and the heaths aiford Iheep-walks

and much good pafture for cattle: But the moll ex-

teniive tract under cultivation, is what is called the

Jtow or JioHow of the iVIearns. This Uad forms part

of Strathmore, cr the great vale v\hlch runs from Stone-

haven in the nortli-ealf to Argylefliiie in the fouth-wcll,

tiearly acrofs the kingdom. Near Stoneliaven, to the

fouth, are the ruins of Dunnotar caftle, the ancient leat

of the earls marifchal of Scotland, fituated on a high

perpendicular rock, almoll furrounded by the fea. In

tliis neighbourhood is a precipitous clill' overhanging

the fea, called Fow/s Cleugh ; noted as the reiort of

kittiwakc«, the young of which are much fought af-

ter in the hatching ieafon, being efteemed a great

delicacy.—At a little diftance from Stonehaven, up the

river, Hands Urie, the birthplace of Barclay the fa-

mous apologift for the Ouakcrs. The Quakers have

here a burying ground •, and in the vicinity are feen

the traces of a Roman llation. There are other fine

manfion houfes in this county, as Burn, the feat of the

late Lord Adam Gordon ; ylrhulhnut, the feat of Vif-

count Arbuthnot ; Criggie, Benliolm CaflU, &c.—The
village of Fordun, a little fouth from tlie centre of the

county, is fuppofed to be the birth-place of the cele-

brated author of the Scotichronicon. In the church-

yard of Fordun is (hewn what is faid to be the tomb of

St Palladlus, a fniall plain building, which from its

appearance is comparatively of modern date. Near the

tillage, and along the river Bcrvie, the country is flat

and well cultivated, '1 he fmall town of Ikverpf.rvie
was made a royal borough by David Bruce, who lai;d-

td with his queen at Craig David near this after his

king retreat into France. Near the village of Fetter-

cairn are ftill feen fome veiliges of a caftle faid to have

b«Kn the reCdence of Finella, daughter of o nobleman

Kmg.
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of large poR<?lTions in this country, or, as Major Calls Klrcar-

hcr, conn'.efs nf Angus, who was acccffiu-y to the rcur- f!'' eiWrf

der of Kenneth II. About two miles from this place,

on the road lide, is a cairn of a llupendous fize and

unconniion form, which probably miglit give name to

the |!.Trll}i. About fix miles welt from Bcrv!e, is fitu-

ated I.tuirevcekirl, which, formerly an iniijnificant vil-

lage, by the judicious and liberal exertions of Lord
Gardenilonc, has become a handfome little town, witli

a right to eletl magiflrates, and to hold an annual

fair and a weekly market. He eftabliihed here ma-
nufaftures of lawn, cambric, linen, and various ether

articles. He has alfo freely renounced all the oppref-

five lervices due by his tenants ; ferviccs which have

been fo long and fo jullly complained of as a check
to agriculture in many parts of Scotland.—The north-

weft part of the (hire, being mountainoQs, is more em-
ployed in pafture than in cultivation. The principal

mountains are Montbattock, and Cloch-na-bcan : the for-

mer is the higheft in the county ; the latter is remarka-

ble, as the name imports, for a huge detached rock.

near Its fummit. The population of this cctmty, ac-

cording to its parilhes, is the following.

Parij7.es,
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tT.e reign of Saul. IJctore him they were governed

— at Hrft by elders as in Egypt ; then by princes ot God's

appointment, ns Mofes and Jofliua •, then by judges

till the time of Samuel ; end laft of r.U by kings. See

Judges.
MoA cf the Grecian ftates were governed at fit ft by

kin<7S, who were cholen by the people to decide dift'er-

ences and execute a power which was limited by laws.

They commanded aimies, prelidcd over the worlhip of

the frod<, &.C. 'i'his royalty was generally hereditary
;

but if the vices of the heir to the crown were odious to

the people, or if the oracle had lo commanded, he was

cut off from the right oi fucccdion
;

yet the kings

viere fuppofed to hold their fovereignty by the ap-

pointment of Jupiter. The enfign of majefty was the

fceptre, which was made of wood adorned with ftuds

of gold, and ornamented at the top with forae fi-

gure ; commonly that of an eagle, as being the bird of

Jove.

Rome alfo was governed at fiilf by kings, who were

elected by the people, with the approbation of the

lenate and concurrence of the augurs. 'Iheir power

extended to religion, the revenues, the army, and the

adminiftration of jullice. The monarchical form of

government fubfifted 244 years in Rome, under feven

kings, the laft of whom was Tarquinius Superbus. See

Rome.
Amon« the Greeks the king of Perlia had anciently

the appellation of the great king ; the king of France

now has that of the »:o/? Cltrijlion king; and the king

of Spain has that of Catholic ting. The king of tlie Ro-
mans is a prince chofen by the emperor, as a coadjutor

in the government of the empire.

J'he kings of England, by the L^tcran council, un-

der Pope Julius II. had the title of Cliriftianijfimus con-

ferred on them ; and that of defender of tite faith was

added by Pope Leo X. though it had been ufed by
them fome time' before. '1 he title of grace was firft

given to our kings about the time of Plenty IV. and

that oi tiwjefjy firll to Henry VI U. before which time

our kings were called grace, liighnef!, &c.—la all pub-

lic inftruments and letters, the king flyles himfelf «9j-,

" we ;" though till the time of King John he fpoke in

the lingular immber.

'j'he definition of iing above given, is according to

he general acceptation of the teira. It will not there-

fore firiftly apply to the fovereign of Kritain j and flill

lefs of late to that of France, formerly one of the moft

abfjlute, now the moll degraded, of princes, without

power afid "ilhout confequence. In Britain, a happy

mean prevails. The power of the king is indeed fub-

jeft to great liinitalions : but they are the limitations of

\\Tidom, and the fources <'f dignity ; beiiig fo far from

diminifliing his honour, that they add a glory to his

crown : For while other kings are abfolute monarchs

over innumerable multitudes of flaves. the king of Bri-

tain has the diiling'jiihed glcry of governing a free peo-

ple, the lealt of whom is prute61cd by the laws : he

has great prerogatives, and a boi'ijdlcfs power in doing

good ; and is at the fame time only reftrained from aft-

ing incunfiftently with his o.ui happincfs, and that of

his people.

To underftand the royal tights and authority in Bri-

tain, we rnuft confider the king under iix diltinil views.

I. With regard lo his title. 2. Hi? royal family.

K I

His duties.

N
5. His prerogative.

this, fee Hrrrditakt Right, and
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^. His councils. 4.

6. His revenue.

I. His title. For

SuccKbSloy.

II. His royal family. See RorAi Familu.

III. His councils. See CouKciL.
1\'. His duties. By our conllitution, there are cer-

tain duties incumbent on the king ; in confideration of
which, his dignity and prerogative are eflablilhed by
the laws ol the land : it being a maxim in the law, that

protection and fubjeciion are reciprocal. And thcle re-

ciprocal duties are what Sir William Blacklfone appre-

hends were meant by the convention in i683, when
they declared that King Jnmes had broken the original

contrafLbetween king and people. But however, as

the terws of that original contrail were in fome mea-
fure difputed, being alleged to exift principallv in theo-

ry, and to be only deducible by reafon and the rules of
natural law, in whicli dedudlion diilerent underfland-

ings might very coiifiderably differ ; it was, after the

Revolution, judged proper to declare thefe duties ex-

prefsly, and to reduce that contraft to a plain certain-

ty. So that, whatever doubts might be formerly raifed

by weak and fcrupulous minds about the exillence of

luch an original contract, they muft now entirely ceafej

efpecially with regard to every prince who hath reign-

ed fmce the year 1688.

Tlie principal duty of the king is, To govern hk
people according to la^v. Nee re^ibux irfnita aut libera

pyte/las, was the conllitution of our German ancellors

on the continent. And this is not only confonant tii

the principles of nature, of liberty, of reafon, and of

fociety ; but has always been efteemed an exprefs part

ol the' common law of England, even when prerogative

was at the higheft. " The king (faith Bratlon, wha
wrote under Henry III.) ought not to be lubjeCl to

man ; but to God, and to the law : for the laiv maketh
the king. Let the king therefore render to the law^

^vhat the law has inverted in him with regard to others
;

dominion, and poiver : for he is not truly king, where
^vill and 'jilealure rules, and not the law." And again;
'" The king hath a fuptrior, namely God ; find alio the

law, by which he was made a king."' Thus BraCion
;

and Fortefcue alio, having firft well diliinguilhed be-

tween a monarchy abfolately and defpotically regal,

which is introduced by conqueft and violence, and a

political or civil monarchy, which arifes from mutual
co-ifent (of which la'f fpecies he aflferts the government
of England to be), immediately lay it down ns a prin-

ciple, that " the king of England muft rule his peoj'lc

according to the decrees of the laws thereof; infomuch

that he is bound by an oath at his coronation to the ob-

fervance and keening of his own laws." But to ob-

viate all doubts and difficulties concerning this matter,

it is expiefslv declared by ftatute 12 and 13 W. III.

c. 2. " that the laws of Eng'and are the birthright of

the people thereof ; and all the kings and queens who
fhall afcend the throne of this realm ought to adminifter

the government of the fnme according to the faid laws,

and al! their oftice^. and minillers ought to ferve them
refpeflivcly according to the fame : and therefore all

the other laivs and ftatutc? of this realm, for fecuring

the eftahlilhed religion, and the rights and liberties of
the peo-'le thereof, and all other laws and ftatutes of

the fame now in force, are bv his majefty, by and with

3 M 2 the
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"g- 'Jie advice ar.d confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo- gion, and PreiLyterian church-government in Scotland
;

' ral, and co.nmons, and by sw'iority of the fame, rati- the latter, that at his coronuion he Ihall take and
lied and confirmed accordingly."

And as to thas to the terms ef the original contraft be-

tween king and people, thefc, it is apprehended, are

now couched in the coronation oath, which by the ila-

tiite I W. and M. If at. I. c. 6. is to be admlniilercd to

every king and queen who fliall fucceed to the imptrial

crown of thefe realms, by one of the archbilhops or

bilhops of the realm, in the prefence of all the people
;

who on their parts do reciprocally take the oath of al-

legiance to the crown. This coronation oath is concei-

ved in the following terms :

*' The arckbijhop or bijhop fiaU fai/. Will you fo-

lemnly promife and fwear to govern the people of this

kingdom of Britain, and the dominions thereto be-

longing, according to the ftatutes in parliament a-

greed, and the laws and cuftoms of the fame ?

—

The Itng or queenJhall Jay, 1 folemnly promife fo to

do.

" ^rcftbiftjof) or bifhof). Will you to your power
caufe law andjuftice, in mercy, to be executed in ail

your judgements ?

—

King or queen. I will.

" Archbijhoji or hijhop. Will you to the utmo.^ of

your power maintain the laws of God, the true profef-

lion of the gofpel, and the Protelfant reformed religion

eftabhfhed by the law ? And will you preferve unto
the bilhops and clergy of this realm, and to the church-
es committed to their charge, all fuch rights and privi-

leges as by law do or Ihall appertain unto them, or

any oi them ?

—

King or queen. All this I promife to

do.

" .After litis the king or queen, faying his or her hand
upon the holy gofpel, fhallfiy. The things which I have
here before proniifed, I wi.l perform ar.d keep : fo help

me God. And then Jhall kfs the hook.''''

This is the form of the coronation oath, as it is now
prefcribed by our law •, the principal articles of which
appear to be at leaft as ancient as the IVIirror of Julti-

ces, and even as the time of Braflou : but the wording
of it was changed at the Revolution, becaufe (as the

llatute alleges) the oath itfelf had been framed in

doubtful words and expreflions, with relation to an-

cient laws and conftitu^ions at this time unknown.
However, in what form foever it be conceived, this is

moft indifputably a fundamental and original exprefs

contradl ; though, doubtlefs, the duty of proteftion is

impliedly as much incumbent on the fovtreign before

coronation as after : in the fame manner as allegiance

to the king becomes the duty of the fubjeft immediate-
ly on the defcent of the crown, before he has taken the
oath of allegiance, or whether he ever takes it at all.

'i'his reciprocal duty of the fubjed will be confidered
in its proper place. At prefent we are only to obferve,

that in the king's part of this original coniraft are ex-

prclfed all the duties which a monarch can owe to his

people, viz. to govern according to law ^ to execute
udgcraent in mercy ; and to maintain the eilablilhed

religion. And with refpeft to the latter of thefe three

branches, we may farther remark, that by the a6l of
union, 5 Ann. c. 8. two preceding ftatutes are recited

and ccnfirmeJ ; t!ie one of tlie parliament of Scotland,

the oiler of the parliament of England : which cnaifl
j

the former, that every king at his acceffion (liall take

aui fubfciibe an oath, to prefcrve the Prutcllant reli-

fubfcribe a fimilar oath, to preferve the fettlement of
the church of England within England, Ireland,

Wales, and Berwick, and the territories thereunto be-
longing^.

\ . His prerogative. See Prerogative.
VI. His revenue. See Revenue.
Having in the preceding articles chalked out all the

principal outlines of this vail title of the law, the fu-

prenie executive magiilrate, or the king's majelly, con-

fidered in his Icveral capacities and points ot view j it

may not be improper to take a iliort comparative review
of the power of the executive magillrate, or preroga-
tive of the crown, as it flood in former days, and as It

Hands at prefent. And we cannot but obferve, that

moll of the laws for afcertaining, limiting, and re-

Hraining this prerogative, have been made within the
compafs of little more than a century paft ; from the

petition of right in 3 Car. I. to the prefent time. So.
that the powers ot the crown are now to all appearance
greatly curtailed and diminillied iince the reign of
Kiiig James I. particularly by the abolition of the ifar-

chamber and high-commiffion couits in the rei"n of
Charles I. and by the difclaiming of martial law, and
the power of levying taxes on the fubjcil, by the lame
prince : by the dilute of foretl laws for a century pall :

and by the many excellent provilions enacted under
Charles II. ; elpecially the abolition of military tenures,

purveyance, and pre-emption ; the habeas corpus ai5l
j

and the aft to prevent tlie difcontinuance of parliaments

for above three years ; and iince the Revolution, by
the llrong and emphatical words in which our libeitics

are aflerted in the bill of rights, and aft of fettlement
;

by the aft for triennial, fmce turned into leptennial

eleftions ; by the exclufion of certain oihcers from the

houle of commons •, by rendering the feats of the judges

permanent, and their falaries independent ; and by re-

ifraining the king's pardon from obltrufting parliamen-

tary impeachments. B.--tides all this, if we conlider

how the crown is impovcrilhed and ftrlpped of all its

ancient revenues, to that it greatly depends on the libe-

rality of parliament for its nccefiaty fuppurt and mainte-

nance, we may perhaps be led to think that the ba-

lance is inclined pretty llrongly to the popular fcale,

and that the executive magillrate has neither indepen-

dence nor power enough left, to form that check upon
the lords and commons which the founders of our con-

llitution intended.

But, on the other hand, it Is to be confidered, that

every prince, in the firll parliament alter his acceilion,

has by long ufage a truly royal addition to his heredi-

tary revenue fettled upon him for his hfe ; and has ne-

ver any occafion to apply to parliament for fupplles,

but upon fome public necelTity ot the wliole realm.

This rellores to hira that conllitutional independence,

\vhich at his firft acceffion feems, it mull be owned, to

be wanting. And then with regard to power, we
may find perhaps that the hands of government are

at leaft fufficiently ftrengthened .5 and that a Britifli

monarch is now in no danger of being overborne by

cither the nobility or tlie people. 'J'he Inftmraents of

power are not perhaps fo open and avowed as they for-

merly were, and tljereiore are the lets liable to jealous

in.l insidious retleftiens ; but they are not the weaker
upon
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upon tliat account. In (liort, our national debt and

'taxes (bcfidcs the inco-iveniences before nienuoned)

have alio in their natural confcquences thrown fuch a

weight of power into the executive Ic^'.e of govern-

ment, as we cannot think was intended by our pa-

triot anceftors ; who glorioiiily itrug^lcd for the aboli-

tion of the then formidable parts of the pi erogati%'e,

and by an unaccountable want of foreiight eftabliihed

this fyllem in their ftead. The entire collection and

manageme'it of fo vaft a revenue, being placed in the

liands of the crown, have given rife to fuch a number

of new officers, created by and removable at the royal

plsafure, that they have extended the inliuence of go-

vernment to every corner of the nation, Witnefs the

coraraiffioners, and the multitude of dependents on the

cullonis, in every port of the k.ingdjm ; the coramiUion-

ers of excU'e, and their numerous fub.ilterns, in every

inland diilrift ; the poliraafters and their fervants, plant-

ed in every town, and upon every public road ; the

comniilTioners of the llaraps, and their diftributors,

which are fally as fcattered and fully as numerous ; the

officers of the fait duty, which, though a I'pecies of ex-

cife, and condu<Sed in the lame manner, are yet made
a dillincl corps from the ordinary managers of that re-

venue ; the furveyors of houles and windows ; the re-

ceivers of the land tax ; the managers of lotteries ; and

the commiffioners of hackney coaches -, all which are

either mediately or imratdiately appointed by the

crowni, and removable at pleafure without any reafon

affigneJ : thefe, it requires but little penetration to lee,

mull give that power, on which they depend for fub-

firtence, an influence moft amazingly extenlive. To
this may be added the frequent opportimitiA of confer-

ring particular obligations, by preference in loans, fab-

fcriptions, tickets, remittances, and other money tranl-

aftions, which will greatly increafe this influence ; and

that over thofe perlons wnole attachment, on account of

their wealth, is frequently the raoft defirable. All this

is the natural, though perhaps the unforcfeen, confe-

quence of erefling our funds of credit, and, to fupport

them, eftablilhing our perpetual taxes : the w'lole of

which is entirely new ilnce the Relloration in 1660 ",

and by far the greatelt part fince the .Revolution in

J 683, And the lame may be laid with regard to the

oScers in oar numerous aimy, and the |ilaces which the

army has created. All which put together give the

executive po'.ver fo perfuafivc an energy with refpeci to

the perfjns thcnifclvcs, and fo prevailing an interefl

with their tricnds and families, as will amply make
amends ior the loK of external prerogative.

But though this profuSon of offices Ihould have no

efTert on individuals, there is«lUll another newly ac-

quired branch of power ; and that is, not the inilu-

euce only, but the force of a difciplined army ; paid

indeed ultimately by the people, but immediately by the

crown ; railed by the cuBun, officered by the crown,

commanded by the croivn. They are kept on foot,

it is true, only from year to year, and that by the

power 0/ parliament : but during that year they muft,

by tlie nature of our confti'ution, if railed at all, be at

the abfolute difjiofal of the crown. And there need

bi!t few words to dcmonflrate how great a truft is there-

by repcled in the prince by his people : A truft that is

rnorc than equivalent to a thoufand little troublefome

i'rcrogatives.

Add to all this, that befides the civil lift, the i:n-

menfe revenue of almoft feven millions ftcrling, which
"

is annually paid to the creditors of the public, or car-

ried to the finking fund, is Grft depofitcd in the royal

exchequer, and thence iiTued out to the refpeclive of-

iices of payment. J'his revenue the people can never
refufe to raife, becaufe it is made perpetual by acl of
parliament; which alfq, when well coniiJercd, ^vill

appear to be a trull of great delicacy and high impor-
tance.

Upon the whole, there'^ore, it feems clear, that what-
ever may have become of the nominal, the real power
of the crown has not been too far wcaliened by any
tranfaclions in the laft century. Much is indeed givert-

up ; bat much is alfo acquired. The ftern commands
.

of prerogative have yielded, to the milder voice of in-

fluence : the flaviffi and exploded doclrine of non-

refiftance has given way to a military ell.iblirtimcnt by
law ; and to the difufe of parliaments has fucceeded a
prirliamentary truft of an immenfe perpetual revenue.

Whe;i, indeed, by the free operation of the linking

ftmd, our national debts Ihall be leflened ; when the

pollure of foreign affairs, and the univerfal- introduc-

tion of a well planned and national militia, will fulFer

our formidable army to be thinned and regulated ; and
when (in confequence of all) our tsxes ftiall be gradu-
ally reduced ; this adventitious power of the crown
will flowly and imperceptibly diminilli, as it fljwly and
imperceptibly rofe. But till that (hall happen, it will

be our efpecial duty, as good fubjefts and good Eng-
lilhmen, to reverence the crown, and yet guard againll

corrupt and fervile influences from thofe who are in-

truded with its authority; to be loyal, yet free;

obedient, and yet independent ; and above every tiling,

to hope that we may long, very long, continue to be
governed by a fovereign, who, in all thofe public a61s

that have perfonally proceeded from himfelf, hath ma-
nitelled the higheft veneration ior the free conftitution

of Britain ; hath already in more than one inltance

remarkably llrengthened its outworks ; and will there-

fore never harbour a thought, or adopt a perfualion,

in any the remoteft degree detrimental to public li-

berty.

Kiaa at Arms^ or of Arms, is an officer of great an-

tiquity, and anciently of great authority, whofe bufinefs

is to direc5l the heralds, preiide at their chapters, and
have the jurifdiclion of announ.-.

In England there are three kings of arms, vi^. gjr-

ter, clarencicux, and norroy.

Garter, principal KtNG of Anns, was inilituted by
Henry V. His bufinefs is to attend the knights of the

garter at their airemblies, to mar.lial the iolcmnities at

liie tunerals of the higheft nobility, and to carry the

garter to kings and princes beyond the Tea ; on which»,'

occafion he ufed to be joined in commiirion with lome

principal peer of the kingdom. See G.VRTER.

Clarencicux Kiua at Arms, is fo called from the

duke of Clarence, to whom he firft belonged. His
office is to marihal and difpofe the funerals of all the

inferior nobility, as baronets, knights, efquires, and
gentlemeij, on the fouth fide of the Trent. See Cla-
RESCIEL'X.

Norroy Kn.-a at Arms, is to do the fame on the

north fide of the river Trent.

Thefe t-ivo laft arc alfo called provincial heralds, ir»-

regard

K.nj.
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ii.;ng. regard they divide the kingdom between them into

"~V provinces. By charter, they have power to viilt noble-

men's families, to fet do-.vn their pedigrees, dillinguilli

their arms, appoint perfons their arms, and ivith garter

to direct the other heralds.

Ancient'.y the kings at arms were created and fo-

lemnly crowned by the kings of England theinfelves ;

but in Inter times the earl marfiial has a Ipeclal commil-

fion at every creation to perfonate the king.

L'jon KixG at Arms, for Scotland, is the fecond king

at arms for Great Britain ; he i? inverted and crowned

ivilh great falemnity. To him belong the publilhing

' king's proclamations, marshalling funerals, reverling

arras, &c. See LyoN'.

King, Dr 'jolm, a learned Engliih biOiop in tiie

l"th century, was educated at Weilir.infter ichool, and

at Oxford, and was appointed chaplain to Q^ueen Eli-

zabeth. In 160J he was made dean of Chriil church,

was for feveral years vice-chancellor of Oxford, and in

161 1 he was advanced to the bilhonric of London. Be-

fides his LeRurcs ufjon Jonah, delivered at York, he

pubiiihed feveral fermons. Kinc; James I. ufed to ilvle

hira the kin^ ofpreachers ; and Lord Chief Jullice Cjkc
often declared, that he v:a! the heftfpeakcr in the Star,

cka/nber in his tine. He was fo conilant in preaching

after he was a billiop, that, unlefs he was prevented by

want of health, he emitted no Sunday in vifiting iome

pulpit in or near Londoi". Soon after his death, it was

reported, that he died a mem.ber of the Roralih church.

But the falaty of this flory was fufficiently expofed by

his fon Dr Henry King, who was biftiop of Chicheller,

-in a fermon^at S: Paul's crofs foon after j by Bilhop

Godivin in the Appendix to his Commentaruis de pritfu-

libus Anglice, printed in 1622; and by Mr John Gee,

in his book, entitled, Tiie Toot out of the Snare.

King, Dr William, a facetiaus Englilh ivriter in

the beginning of the 1 8th century, was allied to the

noble families of Clarendon and Rocheller. He was

defied a fiude;it of Chrift churcii from Weflniinlltr

fchool in 1 68 I, aged 18. He afterward entered upon

the ftudv of law, and took the degree of doftor of civil

law, foon acquired a confiderable reputation as a civi-

lian, and was in great praflice. He attended the earl

of Pembroke, lord lieutenant of Ireland, into that

kingdom, vvhcre he was appointed judge advocate, ible

comn.ltlioner of the prizes, keeper of the records, vicar

general to t)-.e lord primate of Ireland ; was countenan-

ced by perfons of the highell rank, and might have

made a fortune. But fo far was he from heaping up

riche', that he returned to England with no other trea-

fure than a few merry poems and humorous edays, and

returned to his ftudent's place at Chrift church. He
died on Chridmas day in 1712, and was interred in

the cloillers of Weftminfter abbey. His writings are

pretty numerous. The principal are, i. Animadver-

iions on a pretended Account of Denmark, wrote by

Mr filolefworth, afterwards Lord Molefworth. The
writing of thefe procured Dr King the place of fecre-

tary to Piincefs Anne of Denmark. 2. Dialogues of

the dead. 5. The art of love, in imitation of Ovid
Z)e arte amandi. 4. A volume of poems. 5. Uleful

tranfaclions. 6. An hillorical account of the heathen

^ods and heroes. 7. Several tranflations.

KiSG, Dr William, archbilhop of Dublin in the

t^th ceatufy, was defccnded from an ancient family in

3

the north of Scotlatid, but bom in the county of An-
t:i.ii in the north of Ireland. In 1674 he took

priefts orders, and in 1679 was promoted by his pa-

tron, Dr Parker, archbilhop of Dublin, to the chan-

cellorQiip of St Patrick. In 16S7 Peter Manby, dean
o: Londonderry, having publillied at London, in 4to,

a pamphlet entitled Conliderations which obliged Peter

Ma-.by dean of Londonderry to embrace the Catiiolic

Religion, our author immediately wrote an anfwer. Mr
Manby, encouraged by the court, and aflifted by the

molt learned champions of the church of Rome, pub-
iiihed a reply under this title, A reformed Catechifm, ia

two Dialogues, concerning the Englilh Reformation,

&c. in reply to l\Ir King's Anlwer, (Sec. Our author

foon rejoined, in A Vindication of the Anfwer. Mr
Manby dropped the controveriy ; but dilperfed a loofe

fheet of paper, artfully written, with this title, A Letter
to a Friend, Ihovving the Vanity of this Opinion, that

every Man's Senfe and Realon are to guide him in Mat-
ters of Faith. This Dr King refuted in A Vindication

of the Chriftian Religion and Reformation agalull the

Attempts of a Letter, &.c. In 1689 he was twice con-

fined in the tower by order of King James II. and ihe

fame year commenced doftor of divinity. In 1690, up-
on King James's retreat to France after the battle at

the Boyne, he was advanced to the fee of Derry. In
1692 he pubiiihed at London in 4to, The State of the

Proteflants of Ireland under the late King James's Go-
vernment, &.C. " A hiilory (fays Bilhop Burnet), as

truly as it is finely written." He had by him at his death
atteiled vouchers of every particular fact alledged in this

book, which are now in the hands of his relations.

However, it, was foon attacked by jMr Charles Lelly.

In 1693 our author finding the great number of Prote-

lunt dilfenters, in his diocefe of Derrv, increaled bv
a vaft addition of colonifts from Scotland, in order to

perfuade them to conformity to the ellablilhed church,
pubiiihed A Diicourfe concerning the Inventions of
Men in the Worfliip of God. Mr Jofeph Boyfe, a

dilTenting minifter, wrote an anfwer. The bilhop an-

fwered Mr Boyfe. The latter replied. The bilhop re-

joined. In 1702 he pubiiihed at Dublin, in 4to, his ce-

lebrated treatile De Origme Mali. Mr Edmund Law,
M. A. fellow of Chrilt's college in Cambridge after-

wards pubiiihed a complete tranCation of this, with very

valuable notes, in 410. In the fecond edition he has

infertcd, by way of notes, a large colleflion of the au-

thor's papers on the fame fubjeCt, which he had re-

ceived from his relations after the publication of the

former edition. Our author in this excellent treatife

has many curious obfervations. He aflerts and proves

that there is more miiral good in the earth than moral
evil. A lermon by our author, preached at Duoiin
in 1709, was pubhftied under the title of Divine Pre-

dcllination and Forcknov. ledge confiftent with the Free-

dom of Man's Will. This was attacked by Anthony
Collins, Eiq. in a pamphlet entitled, A Vindication

of the Divine Attributes; in fome remarkson the arch-

bilhop of Dublin's fermon, entitled. Divine Predcftina-

tion, &c. He publillied likewife, A Difcourle con-

cerning the Conlec ration ot Churches ; Ihowing what
is meant by dedicating them, with the Grounds of that

Oilice. He died in 1720.

King, Dr William, principal of St Mary's hall,

Oxford, fon of the reverend Peregrine King, was born

at

Kinji
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at Stfpney in Middlcfex, in the year 1685. He was

"'made doctor of laws in 1715, was fecretary to the

2uke of Ormor.d, and earl ot Arran, as chancellors of

the univerfity 5 and was ir.nJe principal of St Mary's

hall on the death of DrHudfon in 1719. When he

ilood candidate for member of pr.rliament for the uni-

verfity, he rcfigned his ofKce of fecretary, hut enjoyed

)iis other preferment, and it was all he did enjoy to

the time of his death. Dr Chrk, who oppofed him,

carried the eleflion ; and after this difappointrnent, he

in the year 1727 xvent over to Ireland, where he is

faid to have written an epic poem, called T/ie Toajl,

which was a political fatire, printed and given away
to his friend?, but never fold. On the dedication of

Dr RadclitT's library in i 749, he fpoke a Latin ora-

tion in the thea're of Oxford, which was received with

the hijjhel* acclamations ; but it was otherwife when
printed, for he was attacked in feveral pamphlets on ac-

count of it. Again, at the memorable contefted elec-

tion in Oxfcrdlhire l/Jj, his attachment to the old

iiiterelf dre\s' on him the rcfentmcnt of the new, and

he was libelled in newfpapers and pamphlets, againll

which he defended himfelf in an Apology, and warmly
retaliated on liis adverfaries. He wrote feveral other

things, and died in 1762. He was a polite fcholar,

an excellent orator, an elegant and eafy writer, and

elleemed by the firft men of his time for his learning

and wit.

King, Piter, lord high chancellor of Great Britain,

was the fon of an eminent grocer and falter, and was

born at Exeter in 1669, and bred up tor ferae years to

his father's bufinefs ; but hi? inclination to learning was

fo ftrong, that he laid out all the money he coald Ipare

in books, and devoted every moment of his leiiure

hours to fludy: fo that he became an excellent icholar

before the world fufpe£Ved any fuch thing ; and gave

the public a proof of his fkiil in church hiilory, in his

Inquiry into the Csnftitution, Difcipline, Unity, and

Worlhip of the primitive Church, that flouriihed with-

in the firit 303 Years after Chrirt. London, 1691, in

8vo. This was written with a view to promote the

fcherae of a comprehenfion of the diffenters. He af-

terwards publilhed the fecond part of rhe Itiquiry inlo

the Conftitution, &c. ; and having defired, in his pre-

face, to be Ihown, either publicly or privately, any mif-

takes he might have made, that requeft was firft com-
plied with by iMr Edmund Elys ; between whom and

our author there paffed feveral letters noon the fubieifl,

in 1692, which were publillied by Mr Elys in 1694,
8vo, under the title of Letters on feveral Subjeifts. But

the mort formal and elaborate anfwer to the Inquiry ap-

peared afterwards, in a v.crk entitled, Original Draught
of the Primitive Church.

His aquaintance with Mr Locke, towhom he was

related, and who left him half his library at his death,

was of great advan'age to him; by his advice, after

he had Itudied (oxnt time in Holland, he applied him-

felf to the ftudy of the law ; in which proreffion this

learning and diligence made him foon taken notice of.

In the two laft parliament! durinj^ the reign of King

Willi.im, and in five parliaments daring the reign of

Q^ueen Anne, he ferved as burgefs for Beer--A.l(ion in

Devonlhire. In 1702, he publilhed at London, in

8vo, without his name, his Hiftory of the Apoftles Creed,

with critical obfervations on its feveral articles ; which
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is highly efleemed. In 1 708, he was chofcn recorder
of the city of London, and in 17 10, was one of the

members of the houfc of commons at the trial of Dr
Sacheveiell. In 1714, he was appointed lord chief

juftice of the common pleas ; and the April follow-

ing, was made one of the privy council. In 1715, he
was created a peer, by the title of LorJ King, haron of
Ockhatn, in Surry, and appointed lord high chancellor
of Great Britain-, in which fituation he continued till

17331 w-hen he refigned ; and in 1734 died at Ockham
in Surry.

A'/atg'j- Bench. See Benxh, King^s.

King Bird. See Paradisea, Ornithology In-
dex.

Kino's Fijler. See Alcedo, OrN'ITHOLOGT Index.

Books of KisGS, two canonical books of the Old
Teliament, fo called, becaufe they contain the hiftory

ot the kings of Ilrael and Judah from the beginning
of the reign of Solomon down to the Babylonilh cap-
tivity, for the fpace of near 6co years. The firft book
ot Kings contains the latter part of the life of David,
and his death ; the fiourifhing ftate of the Ifraelites

under Solomon, his building and dedicating the temple
of Jcrufalem, his (hameful defeii^ion from the true re-

ligion, and the fudden decay of the Jewilh nation af-

ter his death, when it was di^aded into two kingdoms :

the refl of the book is taken up in relating the aifls of

four kings of Judah and eight of Ifrael. The fe-

cond book, wliich is a continuation of the fame hillory,

is a relation of the memorable aifls of 16 kings of Ju-

dah, and X 2 of Ifrael, and the end of both kingdoms,

by the carrying of the 10 tribes captive into Aifyria

by Shalmanefer, and the other two into Babylon by
Nebuchadnezzar.

It is probable that thcfe books were compofed by
Ezra, who extracted them out of the public records,

which were kept of what paffed in thr.t nation.

AiA'is'j- County, a county of the province of Lein-

fler in Ireland, taking its name from King Philip of

Spain, hulhand to (^ueen Mary. It is bounded on the

north by Weif IVlealh ; pn the fouth by Tipperary and

Queen's county, from which it is divided by the Bar-

row
J
and part of Tipperary and Galway on the well,

from which it is feparated by the Shannon. It is a

fine fruitful country, containing :5",jlo Irifli planta-

tion acres, j6 pariflies, 1 1 baronies, and two boroughs.

It is about 38 miles long and 30 broad, and the chief

town is Phi!ipf(ov/n^

A';.vg'/-£'j//, or Scrophula. See Medicike Index.

KIXG-TE-TCHING, a famous village belonging

to the diftritl of Jaotcheou fou, a city of China, in the

province of Kiang-ii. This village, in which are col-

letted the belt workmen in porcelain, is as populous as

the largeit cities of China. It is reckoned to contain

a million of inhabitants, who confurae every day more

than ten thoufand loads of rice. It extends a league

and a half along the banks of a beautiful river, and is

not a collection of llraggling houfes intermixed with

fpots of ground : on tlie contrary*, the people com-

plain that the buildings are too crowded, and that the

long Rreets which they form are too narrow ; thofe

who pafs through them imagine thcmfelves tranfport-

ed into the midft of a fair, where nothing is heard

around but the noife of porters calling out to make way.

Provifions arcdear here, becaufe. -every thing confumed
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RinfeioiTi is bro'jglit froiQ remote places ; even ^vocd, fo necef- top oi the

„ Jl„ fary lor their furnaces, is adually traiifporteJ fiam the
Kiiiuiton. ,.A r 1,1, mi -11

^ alliance 01 an hundred leagues. 1 his village, not-

V itlillandmg the high price of provifions, is an afyluin

for a great number of poor families, v.ho could not

fubfilt anywhere elie. Children and invalids find em-
ployment here, and even the blind gain a livelihood by
pounding colours. Tl'.e river in this pl^ce fovn^-S a

kii.d of harbour about a league in circumference : two
or three rows of barks placed in a line fonietimes bor-

dei the whole extent of this vaft bafon.

KINGDOM, the territories or extent of country

fubiedl to a king.

Kingdoms of Nature. Mofl naturalilts following

LinnEeu^, have divided all natural bodies into three

great claffes, called kingdoms. Thefe are the mineral,

the vcgetaHe, and the an/w/a/ kingdoms. See Natural
History.
KIXGHORN, a borough town in the county of

Fife in Scotland, on the frith of Forth, direftly opp>

fite to Leith. The manufacture of thread llockings

has been long eftabliflied ; and machinery has been in-

troduced for fpinning cotton and llax. P.Iany of the

men are employed in coafiing fliips, in the filliery, or

the paflage boats from hence to Leith, from which the

{own ofKinghorn derives conliderable advantage. This
pl.-jce gives a lecond title to the earl of Strathmore.

The populition in 1793 was 11 18.

KiNGSBRIDGJi, a town of Devonlhire, 217 miles

wert-foulh-weft from London, which has a harbour for

boats, and it is a chapel of eafe to Chefton, and has a

bridf^e over the Salcomb to Dodbrook.
KINGSCLERE, a town of Hampfliire, and on the

Oxford road from Bafinglloke, is 56 miles from Lon-
don, and was once the leat of the Saxon kings.

KINGSFERRY, in Kent, the common way from
the main land into the ifle of Sheppey ; where a cable

cf about 140 fathoms in length, fallened at each end
acrofs the water, ferves to get the boat over by hand.

For the maintenance of this ferry and keeping up the

highway leading to it through the marflies for above
one mile in length, and for fupporting a wall againft

the fea, the land occupiers tax themfelves yearly one
penny per acre for frefli marlli land, and one penny for

every 10 acres of fait marfti land. Here is a houfe for

the ferry keeper, who is obliged to tow all travellers

-over free, except on thefe four day?, viz. Palm Mon-
day, Whit-Monday, St James's day, and Michaelmas
day, when a horfeman pays two pence and a footman
one penny. But on Sunday, or after eight o'clock at

night, the terry-keeper demands iixpence of every hoife-

man, and twopence of every footman, whether ftrangers

or the land occupiers.

KINGSTON uFov Thames, a town of Surry
in England, fituated 13 miles from London. It takes

its name from having been the refidence of many of

our Saxon kings, fome of whom were crowned here

on a ftage in the market place. It has a wooden bridge
of 20 arches over the Thames, which is navigable here

by barges. There is another bridge here of brick, over
a ftream that comes from a fpring in a cellar fcur
miles above the town, and forms fuch a brook as to

drive two mills not above a bowfiiot from it and from
each other. It is generally the place for the fi;mmer
^ilTizes of this county, there being a gallows en the

K I N
hill tViat overlooks it. It is a populous, Kii

trading, well-built town, and in the reigns of King —
Edward li. and III. fent members to parliament. It

has a free fchool j an alms houfe built in 167?, for iix

men and fix women, and endowed with lands to the

valu,.' of S;l. a-year : and a charity fchool for ^50 boys,

who are all clothed. Here is a fpacious church with

eight bells, adjoining to vNhicb, on tiie norih tide was
form.erly a chapel dedicated to St Mary, in v.hich were
the pictures of three of the Saxon kings that were
crowned b.ere, and alfo that of King John, who gave

tlie inhabitants of this town their fiill charter of incor-

poration. But thefe were all dcflroytd by the fall of

this chapel in 173?. Here is a good market for corn,

Kingston upon Hull, a town in the call riding of

Yorklhite, 173 miksfrom London. Its common name
is fimply Hull, and it is fituated at the conflux of the

rivers Hull and Humber, and near the place where
the latter opens into the German ocean. It lies fo

low, that by cutting the banks of the Humber the

country may be laid under water for five miles rotnd.

Towards the land it is defended by a wall and a ditch,

with the farther fortification of a caftle, a citadel, and

blockhou'.e. Hull has convenient docks for the iliip-

ping that frequent this port. 1 he firft dock '.vas com-
pleted fome years ago. The town is large and po-

pulous, containing two churches, feveral meeting

houfes, a free fchool, a charity fchool, and fome

hofpitals. Among the latter is one c:-.lled Trinin/

houfe, in which are maintained many diftrelTed feamen,

both of Hull and other places, that are members of

its port. It is governed by 12 elder brethren and fix

alBllants ; out of the former are chofen annually two

wardens, and out of the younger brethren two llcv-

ards ; they determine quellions between mailers and tea-

men, and other fea matters. A handfome infirmary

has lately been eredled without the town to the nortli.

Here are alfo an exchange and a cuilomhoufe, and

over the Hull a wooden draw-bridge. A good harbour

was made here by Richard II. This town has not

only the mod confiderable inland traffic of any port in

the north of England, but a foreign trade I'uperior to

any in the kingdom, excepting the ports of London,
Briftol, IJverpool, and Yarmouth. By means of the

many large rivers that fall into the Humber, it trades

to almoft every part of Yorkthire, as well as to Lin-

colnfliire, Nottinghamlhire, Staffordlhire, Derbylhirc,

and Cheihire : the commodities of which counties are

brought hither, and exported to Holland, Hamburgh,
France, Spain, the Baltic, and other parts of Europe.

In return for thofe, are imported iron, copper, hemp,
flax, canvas, Ruffia linen and yam, beildes wine, oil,

fruit, and other articles. Such quantities of com are

alfo brought hither by the navigable rivers, that Hull

exports more of this commodity than London. The
trade of Hull with London, particularly for com, lead,

and butter, and xvith Holland and France, in times of

peace, for thofe commodities, as well as lor cloth, ker-

feys, and other manufaftures of Yorklhirc, is very con-

fiderable. In 1803 the number of fhips belonging toHnll,

employed in the Greenland and Davis's llraits whale

fifiiery, amounted to 40. The mayor of Hull has two

fwords, one given by King Richard II. the other by

Henry VIII. but only one is borne betore him at a

time ; alfo a cap of maintenance, and an oar of lignum

vitae
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vitS BS a badge of his admiralty jurifditlion ivitliin the

limits of the Humber. This town gave title of earl to

,
Robert Pierpont of Holme Pierpont, Vifcount Newark,

created in the 4th of Charlps I. and afterwards that of

duke in the fame family. The lafl duke of Kingfton

died in 1773, and the title became extinft.

Kingston, a town of Ireland, in the province of

Leinfter, and capital of King's county. W. Long. 7.

20. N. Lat. ;3. 15. It is otherwife called Philips-

Town.
Kingston, a town of Jamaica, feated on the north

Sde of the bay of Port Royal. It was founded in the

year 1693, ^^^en the repeated deiolations by earth-

quake and fire had driven the inhabitants from Port

Royal. It extends a mile from north to fouth, and

about as much from eafl to weft, on the harbour. It

contains about 3000 houfes, befides negro houfes, and

warehoufes. The number of white inhabitants in 1788
was about 7000 ; of free people of colour 3000 ; and

of flaves, about 16,000. It is the county town, where

the aflizes are held, in January, April, July, and Oc-
tober, and lart about a fortnight. It is a place of great

trade. W. Long. 76. 52. N. Lat. 17. ^:i.

KINGTON, or Kyneton, a pretty large town in

Herefordfliire, 146 miles from London. It is fitua-

ted on the river Arrow, and is inhabited chietly by

clothiers, who drive a confiderable trade in narrow

cloth. It has a confiderable market for com, cattle,

leather, home made linen and woollen cloth, and all

forts of provifions.

KINNOR, or Chinnor. See Chinnor.
KINO, a gum refin. See Materia Medica

Index.

KINROSS, the county town of Kinrofsfhire in Scot-

land, Ctuated in W. Long. 3.7- N. Lat. 56. 15. on

the weft fide of Lochleven, a frelb water lake about 10

miles in compafs, abounding with pike, trout, perch,

and water fowl. The manufaftures are linen and fome

cutlery ware. The houfe of Kinrofs, an elegant an-

cient ftrufture, (lands on the north fide of the town.

Kinrofs fends a member to parliament by turns with

Clackmannan. In the lake are two iflands •, on one

of which appear the ruins of a priory, heretofore pof-

felTed by the Culdees ; the other is famous for the

caftle in which Q^ueen Mary was imprifoned by her re-

bellious fubjefls.

The following is the population of this county ac-

cording to its parifhes *.

Parijhe

Cleifli

Kinrofs

Orwell

Portmoak

Population

in '755-
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Kippi*. DorclieAer, but lie gave the preference to a fmiilar call

* from Eofton in Lincoludiire in 1 746, ivhere he remain-

ed ti!l 1753, removing from thence to Dorking in

Surry, and two years after to Long Ditch, Weltmin-

fler, in the room of Dr Hughes deceafed. This was in

Oftober 1753, and iu the preceding month he married

Mifs Elizabeth Bott, the daughter of a merchant at

Bofton.

The fituation. for which Mr Kippis was eminently

qualified by his extenfive aLilities, being now re-

fpeftable, introduced him to ufeiul and honourable

conneftions. He became a manager of the prefbyteri-

an fund for the afTiflance of poor congregations in the

country in liipporting their minillers, and in 1762 he

was chofen a member of Dr Williams's trull, nearly

for ii\r;ilar purpofe«, together with the do6lor's valuable

library, whic'i afforded him opportunities of very ex-

tenf.. ufe''ulnefs. In 1762, he fignified among his

friends his defif n of,taking private pupils, and was on

the eve of entering into engagements with the parents

of two or three young gentlemen, when a more honour-

able although a lefs lucrative employment was offered

him. He was appointed claffical and philological tutor

in Coward's academy, an otHce which he filled for up-

wards of 25 years with uncommon reputation to hira-

felf, and uiiipcakable advantage to his iludents. He
re-:eived the degree of D. D. from the univerfity of

Edinburgh, bv the unfolicited recommendation of the

learned Profeflbr Robertfon in 1767 ; in 1778 he was

made a member of the Antiquarian, and in 1779 a

fellow of the Royal Society.

His literary engagements growing extremely numer-

ous, in 1784 he was obliged to refign his appointment

in Coward's academy, which was dilcontinueJ in the

fubfequent year. In 1786, attempts were made to

eftablifli a new academy in the vicinity of London ; a

defign which Dr Kippis exerted all his mfluence to ac-

complifli ; and although his numeious engagements

made it extremely difficult for him to fill any depart-

ment in it, he reluctantly yielded to the willies of the

fublcribers, and became a tutor. But the inconveni-

ence arifing fnsm the diftance of Hackney from his

place of rei'idence, Eiade him refign that office in a

few years. His profelTional duties and private ft;dies

occupied his time after this period ; and as he enjoy-

ed an uninterrupted ifate of good health and conllitu-

tjonal vigour, made his friends hope that his life and

uiefulnefs would be long continued ; but in confequence

of a cold which he caught on a journey, he was feized

with a fever which no medical knowledge could fub-

due, and he died on the 5th of Odober 1795, in the

7 111 year of his age.

Dr Kippis was dilfinguifhed in a high degree for

tliofc virtue.-, and accompli llmients which are univerfal-

ly allowed to be the chief ornaments of human nature.

His temper was mild and gentle, benevolent and can-

did ; his manners and addrefs were cafy, polilhed and

conciliating. Notwithllanding his great reputation, he

was void of pride, vanity, and felfconceit 1 he was

humble, modell, affable and engaging. The powers

and vigour of his mind were far above mediocrity ; l^e

had a found judgement, a comprehenfive underfiand-

ing, correft imagination, retentive memory, a refined

taile, and he could exert his faculties on any fjbjeii
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with the utmolt facility. He was an early rifer frorc Kjrc

his youth, to which in a great meafure his good health .. .
U

may be afcribed. He excelled in his acquaintance '"'' '

with the claffics, belles-lettres, hiiVjry, and biography.

He was the Heady friend and advocate of genuine civil

and religious liberty ; and as a divine, he was well ac-

quainted with the different branches of theology, and
with thofe fubjecls which are fubfervient to the critical

ftudy of the Scriptures. He very feldom introduced

controverted topics into the pulpit, but confined himfelf

to fuch doclrines and duties as have an immediate in-

fluence on the temper and pradfice.

His works are numerous and valuable, of which we
give the following as a fpecimen : Review of the Tranf-

aftions of the prelent Reign ; The Hiffory of Learn-

ing, Knowledge, and Tafte in Great Britain ; A Vin-

dication of the Proteftant Diffenting Miniflers, with

regard to their late application to Parhament ; Con-
fideratlons on the Provifional Treaty with America,

and the Preliminary Articles of Peace with France and

Spain ; the Life of Sir John Pringle ; Six Difcourfes

delivered at the Royal Society, on affigning the Copley

Medal ; the Life of Captain James Cook, of Dr
Lardner, and Dr Doddridge •, Sermons preached on
public occafions ; Biographia Britannica, &c. &c. This

lall great work, which he did not live to finifh, has af-

figned him a high rank among the learned of his coun-

try, and win tranfmit his name to pofterity with dllfin-

guiihed reputation.

KIRCH, Christian-Frederic, of Berlin, a cele-

brated allronomer, was born at Guben in 1694, and

acquired great reputation in 'he oblervatories ot Dant-

zic and Berlin. Godfrey Kirch his father, and Mary
his mother, acquired conliderable reputation by their

aftronomical obfervations. This family correfpcnded

with all the learned focieties of Europe, and their aftro-

nomical works are in lome repute.

KIRCHER, Athanasius, a famous philolcjpher

and mathematician, was bom at Fulde in inoi. In

1618, he entered into the fociety of the Jefuits, .ind

taught philofophy, mathematics, the Hebrew and

Syriac languages, in the univerfity of Witzburg, with

great applaufe, till the >;ear 1631. He went to France

on account of the ravages committed by the Svedes

in Franconia, and lived fome time at Avignon. He
was afterwards called to Rome, where he taught ma-

thematics in the Roman college, coliecled a rich ca-

binet of machines and antiquities, and died in 1680.

—

The quantity of his works is immenfe, amounting to

22 vols in folio, 1 1 in quarto, and 3 in Bvo ; enough

to employ a man for a great part of his lite even to

tranfcribe them. Moft of them are rather curious than

uleful ; many of them vifionary and fanciful ; and if

they are not always accompanied with the greatcll ex-

adnefs and precifion, the reader, it is prcfuraed, will

not be aflonilhed. The principal of his works are, I.

Prcrlujlones magnelicee. 2. Primitir gnomonic^ cnlop-

tr!c<e. 3. ^rs magna lucis et iwihrx. 4. Mii/urgin

univerfalis. 5. Obelifcus Famphilius. 6. Oedipus JE-

gi/ptiacu!^ four volumes, folio. 7. Ilinerarium extali-

cum. 8. Obelifcus JEgijplionus, in four volumes folio.

9. Mun.lusfuhterraneus. 10. China illiiflrara.

KIRIATHAIM, in .Ancient Geography, one of

the towns built by the Reubenites ; reckoned to the

tribe
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tribe of Reuben (Joiliua xiii.), '2 m'les to tlie weft of

Midaba. The ancient refidcnce of the giants called

Emiw.
KIRIATH-ARBA. See Hf.erok.

KiKiATnBaa/, or Carlc;hBac.!, called alfo Kirlath-

jearim. " the city of the woods ; one of the cities of

the Gibeonites, belonging to the tribe of Judah, nine

miles from itlia, in the road to Diofpolis. It was

alfo called Eaala (Joflma.) 'I he ark of the covenant,

after its recovery from the Phililiines, ftood for fome

time in this city (l Sam. vii.)

KIRK, a Saxon term, lignifying the fame with

church.

KiRK-Seffions, the name of a petty ecclefiallical ju-

dicator)' in Scotland. Eacli parifh, according to its

extent, is divided into feveral particular di(lri61s •,

every one of which has its own elder arid deacon to

overfee it. A C'-nfiftory of the minifters, elders, and

deacons of a parith, forms a kirk-fefTion.—The'e meet

once a-week, the minifter being their moderator, but

without a negative voice. It regulates matters relat-

ing to public worfhip, catechifing, vifitations, &c.

It judges in lefler matters of fcandal ; but greater,

as adultery, are left to the prefbytery ; and in all

cafes as appeal lies from it to the prefbytery. Kirk-

feflions have likewife the care of the poor and poor's

funds.

KIRKALDY, a town of the county of Fife in

Scotland, tivo mile? to the north-eaft of Kinghom.

It is a royal borough, the feat of a prefbytery, and

gives the ti'le of haron to the earl of Melvill. The
town is populous, well built, and extends a mile in

length from eaft to well, enjoying a confiderable trade

by exporting its own produce and manufactures of

com, coal, linen, and fait. W. Long. 3. o. N. Lat.

56. 8.

KIRKBY-LossDALE, a town of Weftmorland,

2Si miles from London. It is a large place, with a

woollen manufaftory, and a market on Tuefday. It

has a free fchool well endowed, with three prefenta-

tions to Chrift's college Cambridge. It has a large

church, and a good ftone bridge of three arches over

the Lon. From its churchy aid and the banks of the

river, there is a very fine profpecf of the mountains

at a vaft diftance, as well as of the courfe of the river,

which abounds with falmon, trout, &c. and provifions

of all forts are very cheap here.

KiRKtr-Steven, or Stephen's Church, a town of

Weftmorland, 257 miles from London, ftands on the

river Eden near Sedbergh and Afgarth. The church

is a large building with a lofty tower ; in it are feve-

ral old monuments. Here is a good free fchool that

has two exhibitions. The town is noted for the ma-

nufaftory of yam tlockings ; and it has a market and

a fair.

KiRKBT-T/wre, a town of Weftmorland, ftands al-

fo on the river Eden, north-weft of Appleby, 267 miles

from London. A horn of a moofe deer was found

here a few \ears fince, at the depth of four feet from

the furface of the earth : and feveral other antiquities

Tiave been dug up or taken out of a well, difcovcred

at the end of the town near the bridge. Below it are

the raft ruins of an ancient town, where Roman coins

and urns are frequently dug up. The neople call it

Whely cojlle, 300 yards in length, and 150 in breadth.

v.ith tliree entrances on each fide, with buUvarks be-

lore them. At a little diftance from thence Roman
luns are found, containing bones and aftics. The old

military way runs through it, called the Maiden-'.xay,

bccaufe it began at Maiden-caftle in Stainmore in

Yorklliiie, nonh riding.

KIRKCUDBRIGHT, county or flcu-artry of, makes
a conliderabie part of G.illowny, and of which the carls

of Nithifdale were hereditary fte\vards. I,t is 45 miles

long and 30 broad, and with Wigtonftilre formed the

ancient province of Gallow.ay. The face of the country

exhibits the appearance of one continued heath, pro-

ducing nothing but pafture for flicep and fmall black

cattle, which are generally fold In England
;

yet thefe

dufky moors are Interfeticd with pteafant valleys, and
adorned with a great number of caftles belonging to

private gentlemen, every houfe being furroundcd with

an agreeable plantation It is watered by the river

Dee ; which, taking its rife from the mountains near

Carrlck, runs through a traft of land about 70 miles

in length, and, entering the Irilli fea, forms the har-

bour of Kircudbright, a borough town, well lituated for

the fiftiei-y and other branches of commerce. Tliere is

no other to^vn of any confequence in this ftewartry.

Kircudbright gives title oi baron to the Maclellans, for-

merly a powerful family in the county. The popula-

tion of this county, according to its parilhes, is the fol-

K-iikcuJ-

brisht,

fCirkham.

ing.

Parljhes.
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KirkofwaM from London, ftands near the Ribble, fix miles from

'' . the Irilli fea, in that part of the county called the

f-"''^^",!;'": Field lands. It has a market and three fairs, and a

free fchool well endowed. By means of inland naviga-

tion, it has a communication with the rivers Merfey,

Dee, Ribb'e, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Hum-
ber, Thames, Avon, &c. v/hich navigation, including

Its windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties

of Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Weftmorland, Chef-

ter, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford, WorceRer, &c.

KIRKOSWALD, a town of Cumberland on the

Eden, 291 miles from London. It had formerly a

caftle, which was deraoliflied above 100 years ago. It

has a market and two fairs. Its church is a very irre-

gular old building ; and the belfry is placed diftant

from the church on the top of a hill, that the found

of the bells might be more eafily heard by the circum-

jacent villages.

KIRKWALL, the capital of the Orkneys, fituat-

ed in the illand of Pomona, in W. Long. o. 25. N. Lat.

^8. 33. It is built upon an inlet of the fea near the

middle of the iiland, having a very fafe road and har-

bour for fliipping. It is a royal borough, governed

by a provoil, baillies, and common council. It

was formerly poflfefled by the Norwegians, who be-

ftowed upon it the name of Crucoviaca. From King

.lames III. of Scotland they obtained a new charter,

empowering them to eletl their own magiftrates year-

ly, to hold borough courts, arreft, imprifon, make

laws and ordinances for the right government of the
' town •, to have a weekly market, and three fairs an-

nually at certain fixed terms : he moreover granted

to them fome lands adjoining to the town, with

the cufloms and (liore dues, the power of pit and

gallows, and exempted them from the expence of

fending commiflioners to parliament. This charter

has been confirmed by fucceeding monarchs. At pre-

fent Kirkwall is the feat of juftice, where the fteward,

flterilT, and commiffary, hold their feveral courts of ju-

lifdiflion : Here is likewife a public grammar fchool,

endowed with a competent falary for the mafter. The
town confifts of one narrow ftreet about a mile in

length ; the houfes are chiefly covered with flate,

though not at all remarkable for neatnefs and con-

venience.—The principal edifices are the cathedral

cfcurch and the bi(hop's palace. The former, called

.SV Miignus, from Magnus king of Norway, the (iip-

pofed founder of the town, is a large Gothic ftruc-

ture : the roof is fupported by 24 pillars on each

tide, and the fpire is built upon four large columns.

The gates are decorated with a kind of mofaic work,

of red and white ilones elegantly carved and flowered.

By the ruins of the king's caftle or citadel, it ap-

pears to have been a ftrong and ftately fortrefs. At
the north end of the town a fortification was built by the

Englifli in the time of Oliver Cromwell, but it is now

in ruins. It is furrounded with a ditch and rampart,

and ftill mounted with fome cannon for the defence of

the harbour.

KIRSTENSIUS, Peter, profeffor of phyfic at

Upfal, and phyfician extraordinary to the queen of

S^veden, was born at Breflaw in 1 5 77. He ftudied

Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Syriac, natural philofophy,

anatomy, botany, and other fciences. Being told that

^ man could not dillinguilh bimfelf in phyfic unlefs

he underftood Avicenna, he applied hlmfclf to the

ftudy of Arabic j and not only to read Avicenna, but
alio Mcfue, Rhafis, Abenzoar, Abukafis, and Aver-
rocs. He vifited Spain, Italy, England, and did

not return home from his travels till after feven years.

He was chofen by the magillrates of Breflaw to have
the diretlion of their college and of their fchools. A
fit of ficknefs having obliged him to refign that diffi-

cult employment, with which he was alfo much dif-

gufted, he applied himfelf chiefly to the pradice of
phyfic, and went with his family into Pruffia. Here
he obtained the friendfliip and efteem of tlie chancellor

Oxenfticrn, whom he accompanied into Sweden
;

where he was made profeflbr of phyfic in the univer-

fity of Upfal, and phyfician to the queen. He died

in 1640. It is faid in his epitaph, that he underftood

36 languages. He wrote many works •, among which
are, I . Liherfecundus Canonis Avicennct, tijpis Arabicis,

ex MSS. edilus, et ad verbum in Latinum Iranjlatiis, in

folio. 2. De vera ufu el abufu Mcdicinie. 3. Gram-
matica Arahica, folio. 4. Vitce qualiior F.vangelijta-

rutn, ex anliquijjimo codice MSS. Arabico eriitie, in folio.

5. Nolt tn Evange/imn S. Mattlicti, ex collotione textumn
Arabicoruin, Syriacarum, Egyptiaconim, Grucoruin, et

Lalinorum, in folio, &c.
He ought not to be confounded with George Ker-

Jienius, another learned phyfician and naturalill, who
was born at Stettin, and died in 1 660 ; and is alfo the

author of feveral works.

KIRTLE, a term ufed for a fliort jacket ; alfo for

a quantity of flax about a hundred weight.

KIRTON, or KlRKTON, a town of Lincolnfliire,

151 miles from London. It had its name from its

kirk or church, which is truly magnificent. It has a

market and two fairs. This place is famous for the

pippin, which, when grafted on its flock, is called

the rennet. It gives name to its hundreds, in which
are four villages of the fame name.

KISSER, the ancient Colonia Affuras in Africa,

as appears from many infcriptions ftill to be met with

in the place. Here is a triumphal arch done in a very

good tafte : there is alfo a fmall temple of a fquare fi-

gure, having feveral inftruments of facrifice carved

upon it ; but the execution is much inferior to the

defign, which is very curious. The town is fituated

in the kingdom of Tunis, on the declivity of a hill,

above a large fertile plain j which is ftill called the

plain of Surfo, probably from its ancient name Af-
furas.

KISSING, by way of falutation, or as a token of

refpeft, has been praftifed in all nations. The Ro-
man emperors faluted their principal oflficers by a kifs.

Kifling the mouth or the eyes was the ufual compli-

ment upon any promotion or happy event. Soldiers

killed the general's hand when he quitted his office.

Fathers, amongft the Romans, had fo much delicacy,

that they never embraced their wives in the prefence

of their daughters. Near relations were allowed to

kifs their fcmile kindred on the mouth : but this was

dene in order to know whether they fmelt of wine or

not
J
becaufe the Roman ladies, in fpite of a prohibi-

tion to the contrary, were found fometimes to have made
too free with the juice of the grape. Slaves kilfed their

mafters hand, who ufed to hold it out to them for

that purpofe, KiiTmg was a cuftomary mode of falu-

tatiotj
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tation amongfl the Jews, as we may colleft from the

circumllance of Judas approaching his Mafter with a

kifs. Relations ufed to kifs their kindred when dy-

ing, and when dead \ when dying, out of a llrange

opinion that they (hould imbibe the departing foul
j

and when dead, by wty of valedictory ceremony. They
even kilTed the corpfe after it was conveyed to the pile,

when it had been fevcn or eight days dead.

KISTI, an Afiatic nation, which extends from the

highert ridge of Caucafus, along the Sundflia rivulets.

According to Major Rennel *, they are bounded to

the weft by the littJe Cabarda, to the eaft by the Tar-

tars and Lefguis, and to the fouth by the Lefguis

and Georgians. He imagines they may be the people

whom Gaerber calls the Taulinrti, i. e. " mountaineers,"

and to whom he attributes the following ftrange cu-

ftom :
—" When a gueft or ftranger comes to lodge

with them, one of the hoft's daughters is obliged to

receive him, to unfaddle and feed his horfe, take care

of his baggage, prepare his dinner, pafs the night with

him, and continue at his difpofal during his llay. At
his departure, flie faddles his horfe and packs up his

baggage. It would be very uncourtly to refufe any

of thefe marks of hofpitality." The different tribes of

this relllefs and turbulent nation are generally at va-

riance with each other, and with all their neighbours.

Their dialecls have no analogy with any known lan-

guage, and their hiftory and origin are at prefent ut-

terly unknown.
Their diftrifts, as enumerated in Major Renncl's Me-

moir, are, l. Inguflii, about 60 miles 10 the fouthward

of Mofdok, in the high mountains about the Kum-
belei. 2. Endery ; and, 3. Axai, on a low ridge be-

tween the Sundrtia and laxai rivers. In their terri-

tories are the hot wells. 4. Ackinyurt towards the

upper part of the Sundfha and Kumbelei. 5. Ardakli,

on the Rofhni that joins the Sundllia. 6. Wapi, near

the Offetin village Tfhim, towards the fource of the

Terek. 7. AnguQit, on the upper part of the Kum-
belei. 8. Shalkha, called by the Ruffians Maloi An-

gujht. 9. Thetlhen, on the lower part of the Argun
river. 10. Atakhi, a fmall diftrifl on the upper part

of the Argun. II. Kulga, or Dlhanti, in the high

mountains. I 2. Galgai, or Halha, about the fource of

the Afai, a Sundiha rivulet. 13. Tlhabiilo, and Sha-

bul, on the Sundiha. 14. Tihithni-Kabul, on the

Rolhni, a Sundiha rivulet. 15. Karaboulak, a wan-

dering tribe, vvho have their little villages about the

fix uppermoft rivulet; of the Sundfha, particularly the

Fortan. 16. Meefli, Meredilii, Galafhka, and Dufean.

are fmall tribes on the Axai.

The Ingulhi, or firft of the above tribes, fubmitted

to RufTia in 1770. They are capable of arming about

5000 mes; they call themfelves Ingu^ji, Kifti, or Ha/lia;

they live in villages near each other, containing about

20 or 30 houfes •, are d'.ligent hulhar.dmen, and rich

in cattle. Many of their villages have a (lone tower,

which ferves in time of war as a retreat to tlieir women
and children, and as a magazine for their effeffs.

Thele people are all armed, and have the cuftom of

wearing ihields.—Their religlo:'. is very fimple, but

has fonie traces o*^ Chriflianity : They believe ni one

God, whom thej call Daile, but have no faints or re-

ligious perfons ; they celebrate Sunday, nut by any re-

ligious cereinony, but by refting from l.iboor; they have Kit

a fall in fprintr, and anotliei in fummer ; they obferve,,, . ',' .

• u 1-1 J .L 1 n rKIeinhovia.
no ceremonies either at births or deaths; tliey allow or .

polygamy, and eat pork. One kind of facrifice is

ufual among them : at certain times a fliecp is killed by

a perfon who feems to be confidcred as a kind of prielt,

as he is obliged to live in a llate of celibncy. His ha-

bitation is in the mountains, near an old ftone church,

which is faid to be adorned with various ftatues and in-

fcriptions. Under the church is a vault that contains

certain old books, which, however, no one ever at-

tempts to approach. Mr Guldenflaedt f was prc'lo

vented by the weather from vifiting this church,
p, i^.

The 6th, 7th, and 8th tribes, which were formerly

tributary to the Cabardean princes, fubraitted to Ruf-

fia in 1770. The 9th, Tlhetlhen, is governed by its

own chiefs, who are related to the Avar-Klian. This

tribe is fo numerous and warlike, and has given the

Ruffians fo much trouble, that its name is ufiially given

by them to the whole Kifti nation. The chief villa.ge

ofTlhetflien lies on the Argun, about 15 miles from

its mouth. Its other principal villages are Hadduaul

and langejent, both on the Sundiha.

KIT, in Mtijic, the name of a fmall violin of fuch

form and dimenfion as to be capable of being carried

ill a cafe or (heath in the pocket. Its length, mea-

furing from the extremities, is about 16 inches, and

that of the bow about 1 7. Small as this inflrument

is, its powers are co-extenlive with thofe of the violin.

KiT-Kat Club, an aflbciation of above 30 noblemen

and gentlemen of dlftinguidied merit, formed in 1703,
purely to unite their zeal in favour of the Protellant

fuccelTion in the houfe of Hanover. Their name was

derived from Chriftopher Kat, a paftry cook, near the

tavern where they met in King's ftreet, Welfminfter,

who often fupplied them with tarts. Old Jacob Ton-

fon was their bookfeller; and that family is iji polfef- •

fion of a pidlure of the original members of this fa-

mous club, painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller. The de-

fign of thefe gentlemen was to recommend and encou-

rage true loyalty by the powerful influence of wit and

humour ; and Sir Samuel Garth dillinguKhed himfelf

by the extempore epigrams he made on their toafts,

which were infcribed on their drinking glaffes.

KITCHEN, the room in a houfe where the pro-

vifions are cooked.

Army Kitchen, is ^ fpace of about 16 or 18 feet

diameter, with a ditch furrounding it three feet wide y

the oppofite bank of which ferves as a feat for the men
who drefs the victuals. The kitchens of the tlank com-

panies are contiguous to the outline of the camp •, and

the intermediate fpace is generally dillributed equally

for the remaining kitchens ; and as each tent forms a

mefs, each kitchen mull have as many fire places as

there are tents in the company.

Kitchen Garden, a ;iece of ground laid out for the

cultivation of fruit, herbs, pulfe, and other vegetables,

ufed in the kitchen. See Garukning.
KITE. See Falco, Ornithology Index.

KITTIWAKE. See Larus, Ornithology //?-

dcx.

KIXJ-HOA. See Parthkxii'M, Bm- v.- /,. .; v.

K ' UN TCHr.ot!-Fou. See H.ii
''

KLEINHOVIA, a genus of p



See Botany

K L E
'Kieift. -tlic gynandiia cl;ifs, and in the natural

* ing ui.dcr t'le _^7th order, Columntfirce.

. J'liiex,

KLEIST, Edward Christian de, a celebrated

Ge-.niaii paet, and a foldier of dillinsriiilhed bravery,

was born at Zeblin, in Pomerania, in 171 q. At nine

years of age he was fent to purfue his ftudies at

Croti in Poland ; and he afterwards ftudied at Dant-
zic and Koningfbcrg. Having fir.iil.ed his iludies, h?

went to vifit his relations in Denmark, who invited

him to fettle there ; and having in ^-^in endeavoured

to obtain preferment in tie law, at 21 years of a<;e

accepted of a poft in the Daniih army. He then ap-

y.'icA himfelf to the fludy of all the fciences that have

a relation to military affairs, with the fame affiduity

f as he had before ftudied civil law. In 1740, at the

beginning of the reign of Frederic king of PrufTia,

Mr de K!ei!l went to Berlin, and was prefented to

his majeity, ivho made him lieutenant of his brother

Prince Henry's regiment ; and he was in all the cam-
paigns which diftinguilhed the five firft years of the

king of Pruflia's reign. In 1749 he obtained the poft

of captain ; and in that year publifhed his excellent

poem on the Spring. Before the breaking out of the

laft war, the king chofe him, with fome other officers

at Potfdam, companion to the young Prince Frede-

ric William of Pruffia, and to eat at his table. In

the firft campaign, in 1756, he was nominated major
of Haufen's regiment j which being in garrifon at

Leipiic, he had time to finilh feveral new poems.

After the battle of Rofbach, the king gave him, by
an order in his own handwriting, the infpeflion of the

great hofpital eftabliflied at Leipfic. And on this

occaflon his humanity was celebrated by the fick and
ivounded of both parties, and his difintereftednefs was
equally admired by all the inhabitants of that city.

In 1758, Prince Henry coming to Leipfic, Mr Kleift

defired to ferve in his army with the regiment of Hau-
len, which was readily granted. Opportunities of di-

ftinguiihing himfelf could not be wanting under that

great officer, and he always communicated his cou-

rage to the battalion under his command. He alfo

ferved that prince at the beginning of the campaign of

1759, when he was with him in Franconia, and in all

the expeditions of that army, till he was detached with

the troops under General de Fink to join the king's

army. On the I 2th of Auguft was fought the bloody
battle of Kunnerfdorf, in which he fell. He attacked

the tlank of the Ruffians, and affifted in gaining three

batteries. In thefe bloody attacks he received twelve

contufions •, and the two firft fingers of his right hand
being wounded, he was forced to hold his fivord in

the left. His poft of major obliged him to remain
behind the ranks ; but he no fooner perceived the

commander of the battalion wounded and carried away,
than he inflantly put himfelf at the head of his troop.

He led his battalion in the midft of the terrible fire

of the enemN's artillery, againft the fourth battery.

He called up the colours ef the regiment ; and, tak-

ing an enfign by the arm, led him on. Here he

received a ball in his left arm ; when, being no longer

able to hold his fword in his le't hand, he took it

again in the right, and held it with the two laft fingers

and his thumb. He flill puftied fcr-vard, and was
within thirty fieps of the battery, when his right leg

I

of the great Rlopftoc
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method rank- was ihattcied by the wadding of one

guns ; and he fell from his horfe, crying to his men,
'' My bovs, don't abandon your king." By the af-

fillance of thofe who furroundcd him, he endeavoured

twice to remount his horfe •, but his ftrengtii forfook

him, and he fainted. He was then carried behind the

line , where a furgeon, a'terapting to drefs his wounds,

nas ftiot dead. The Cofl'acks arriving foon after,

ftripped Mr Kleift naked, and threw him into a

mii-y place j where fome Ruffian huITars found him
in the night, and laid hira upon fome ftraw near the

fire of the grand guard, covered him with a cloak, put

a hat on his head, and gave him fome bread and wa-

ter. In tie miming one of them offered him a piece

of filver, which he retufed ; on which he toffed it up-

on the cloak that covered him, and then departed with

his companions. Soon after the Coffacks returned, and

took all that the generous huflars had given him. 'I'hus

he asrain lav naked on the earth ; and in that cruel

fituation continued till noon, when he was known by
a Ruffian officer, who caufed hira to be conveyed in

a waggon to Frankfort on the Oder ; where he arriv-

ed in the evening, in a very weak ftate, and was in-

ftantly put into the hands of the furgeons. But the

fradured bones feparating, broke an artery, and he

died by the lofs of blood. The city of Frankfort be-

ing then in the hands of the enemy, they buried this

Pruffian hero with all military honours : the governor,

a great number of the Ruffian officers, the magiftrates

of the city, with the profeffors and the ftudents, form-

ed the proceffion, preceded by the funeral mufic. Mr
Kleift's poems, which are greatly admired, are ele-

gantly printed in the German tongue, in two vo-

lumes 8vo.

KLOPSTOCK, Frederic Theophilus, who was

bom at Q^uedlinburg in 1724, was the greateft and

moft jurtly celebrated of the German poets. His father

was a man of an elevated charafter, and a magiftrate

of that place, who afterwards farmed a bailiwick in

the Brandenburg part of Mansfeld. Klopftock was

the oldeft of eleven children, and having received the

rudiments of education at home, he was put to the

public fchool of Quedlinburg, where he foon became

confpicuous both for bodily and mental exercifes. He
went to the college of the fame place at the age of

fixteen, where, under the tuition of an able teacher,

he obtained a knowledge of, and tafte for, the beauties

of the beft claffiical authors. He compofed fome paf-

torals in verfe ; and even at this early period he con-

ceived the bold defign of writing an epic poem, fixing

at length, after much deliberation on the " Meffiah,"

by which he has rendered his name immortal.

He commenced the ftudy of theology at the univer-

fity of Jena, in the year 1745, although in his retire-

ment he was conftantly ruminating on his great projeft-

ed work already mentioned, Iketching out the three

firft cantos. They were firft written in profe, as the

common raeafure of German verfe did not accord with

his own fentlraents. Tranfported with the melody of

Homer's and Virgil's ftrains, he determined to make
trial of German hexameters, in which he fucceeded fo

entirely to his oivn fatlsfaflion, that he fixed upon this

majeftic verfe for the whole of his poem. By his re-

moval from Jena to Leipzig in 1746, he became ac-

quainted with a number of young votaries of the mufes.

vho
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lopftotk- who occafiunally publifhed their effays in a paper cal-

- » led the " Bremen Contributions," in which appep.red

the three cantos of Klopllock's INIeffiah, and a number

of his odes, for which he was fo applauded as to ani-

mate him to perfevcre.

He quitted Leipzig in 1748, and refided at Lan-

genfalza, where he Cirried on a fruitlefs correfpondence

with a beautiful youn^ lady, who oilcovered no incli-

nation to return his paffion, which for fome time threw

a gloom over his mind. He now publiilied ten books

of his Meffiah, by which he came to be known and

admired all over Germany. It was an extremely po-

pular work among all thole w!io were at once the lo-

vers of poetry and devotion. It was quoted from the

pulpit by young divine?, while others of a more llern

deportment found fault with the author, as indulging

too much in fiftion on facred topics.

He travelled into Switzerland in 17JO to pay a vilit

to Bodraer of Zurich, in confequence of an invitation,

where he was received with every token of refpecl.

The fublime Icenery of that countiy, the fimplicity of

its inhaoitants, and the freedom tliey enjoyed, were
admirably fuitcd to the tafle and lentiments of Klop-

ftock. Here in all probability he would have breath-

ed his lall, had not Baron BernftorfF, who was charm-

ed with his poetry, etiaasjed Count Molke, after re-

turning from France to Copenhagen, to invite him to

that city, with alTurances of fuch a penfion as would

make him independent. Our author accordingly fet

out for Copenhagen in the year 1751, by the wqy of

Brunfwick and Hamburgh, at which latter place he

became acquainted^with a young lady (Mifs Moller)

of literary abilities, and a heart fufceptible of tender

imprtllions. They were fooi. after married, and feem-

ed dei^'ned by providence to be one of the happieft

couples upon earth, but he was very loon deprived of

her, for (lie died in childbed, and her memory was fa-

cred to Klopllock to the laft hour of his exiftence. He
lived tor the moft part at Copenhagen till the year

1771, after which he reuded at Hamaurgh in the capa-

city of royal Danirti legate, and counfellor of the mar-

grave of Baden, who gave him a peniion, and engaged
him to pafs the year 1775 at his palace of Carlsruhe.

Such was the diffidence of our poet, that it required

the moll extraordinary condefcenilon on the part of the

great to make him ealy in their prefence.

The decline of his health made no change on the

habitual tranquillity of his mind ; he contemplated his

approaching dlffolirtion without any difmav, and his

pious fortitude continued unlhaken amidlt the levercll

fuScring^. He died at Hamburgh in JXIarch J 80^,
being 79 years of age, and his funeral was attended

with fuch honours as juftly belonged to the greatcll

poet of the country.

The character of Klopftock as a poet is that of exu-

berance of imagination and fentiment. His fublimity,

which is nearly unparalleled, makes him almoll lofe

himfelf in raylUcal attraction. A great critic claims

for the author of the JMetTiah, and we think juftly,

a rank among the veiy firft clafs of poets. His odes

and lyric poems are much admired by his country-

men, and his dramatic works difplay great force and
dignity, but are thought to be better adapted to the

rloftt than the theatre. He '.vas alfo an excellent

profe writer, as is fully evinced by his " Grammatical
Dialogues."

KNARE,SBOROUGH, a town in the weft rid-

ing of Yorkilure in England, IC9 miles from London,
IS an ancient borouijh by prefcrijition, called by fo-

reigners e/te Tori/hire Sflniu. It is alraoll tncompalTed
by the river Nid, which iflues from the bott m of

Craven hills ; and had a priory, wiih a caftlc, long

fince demolilhed, on a craggy rock, whence it took the

name. The town is about three furlongs in length
;

and the parilh is famous for four medicinal Iprings

near each other, and yet of different qualities. 1. The
fweet fpaw, or vitriolic well, in Knarelhorough foreft,

three miles from the town, which was difcovered in

1623. 2. The ftinking or fulphureous fpaw, which is

ufed only in bathing. 3. St JVIungo's, a cold bath, four-

miles from the town. 4. The dropping well, which
is in the town, and the moft noted petrifying fpring

in England, fo called by reafon of its dropping from
the Ipongy rock hanging over it. The giound which
receives ir, before it joins the well, is, for i 2 yards

long, become a folid rock. From the well it runs in-

to the Xid, where the fpring water has made a rock

that ilretches fome yards into the river. The adjacent

fields are noted for liquorice, and a foft yellow marl

which is rich manure. The town is governed by a

baihfF. Its baths are not lb much frequented iince

Scarborough Spaiv has been reforted to. It has a good
market and fix fairs. Here is a ftone bridge over the

river, near one end of which is a cell dug out of the

rock, and called St Robert''s Chaf>cl.

KNAPDALE, one of the divifions of Argyleiliire

in Scotland. It is parted from Cowal on the eaft by
Lochfyn ; bounded by Kintyre on the fouth, by
Lorn on the north, by Braidalbin on the north-eali,

and on the weft by the Hebrides. Its length from
north to fouth does not exceed 2 3 miles, and the

breadth in fome places may amotmt to 13. It is

joined to Kintyre by a neck of land not above a mile

broad, over which the country people draw their boats,

to avoid failing round Kintyre. This part of Knap-
dale abounds with lakes, lome of them containing lit-

tle illands, on which there are caftles belonging to dif-

ferent proprietors. The grounds are more adapted for

pafturage than grain ; but that on the fide of Lochou"

is fruitful in both.

KNAPSACK, in a military fenfc, a rough lea-

ther bag which a foldier carries on his back, and
which contains all his necefl'ari:-s. Square knapfacks

are moft convenient ; and fliould be made with a

divifion to hold the flioes, black ball and bruihe.s,

feparate from the linen. White goat-fliins are the

bed.

KNAVE, an old S.ixon word, v\hich had at firft a

fenfe of fimplicity and innocence, for it fignified a hoy

:

Sax. cnapa, whence a knave child, i. e. a boy, diftin-

guillied from a girl, i.^ feveral old writers ; afterwards

it was taken for a fervant boy, and at length for any

fervant man. Aifo it was applied to a minifter or

officer that bore the ftiield or weapon of his fuperior
j

zsjte/d knapa, whom the Latins call armiger, and the

French efcuyer, 14 Edw. HI. c. 3. And it was fome-

tiraes of old made ufe of as a titular addition ; as 'Joannes

C.Jilius Willielmi C. dc Derby, knave, &c. 22 Hen.
ViL

ivr.nrc:-

barough
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Knavefliip VII. c. 37. The word is now perverted to tlie hardeft
"

meaning, viz. n falfe deceitfulfellow.

_, KNAVESHIP, in Scots Laiv, one of the names of

the Imall duties payable in thirlage to the milltr's ler-

vants, caWed fe/jue/s.

KNAUTIA, a genus of plants belonginjr to the

- tetrandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 48th order, .-^ggregatte. See BotaKY Index.

KNEE, in Anatomy, the articulation of the thigh

and leg bones. See Anatomv, N° 59.

KSKE, in a fhip, a crooked piece of timber, having

two branches or arms, and generally ufed to conneit

the beams of a (liip with her fides or timbers.

The branches of the knees form an angle of greater

or fmaller extent, according to the mutual fituation of

the pieces which they are defigned to unite. One
branch is fecurcly bolted to one of the deck beams,

vvhilrt the other is in the fame manner attached to a

correfponding timber in the fliip's fide, as reprefented

by E in the plate of Midship Frame.

Befides the great utility of knees in connefting the

besms and timbers into one cumpaft frame, they con-

tribute greatly to the ftrength and folidity of the Ihip,

in the different parts of her frame to which they are

bolted ; and thereby enable her with greater firmnefs

to refill the eflfeils of a turbulent fea.

In fixing of thefe pieces, it is occafionally necelTary

to give an oblique direilion to the vertical or fide

branch, in order to avoid the range of an adjacent gun-

port, or becaul'e the knee may be fo ihapcd as to require

this difpofition ; it being fometimes dithcult to procure

fo great a variety of knees as may be neceffary in the

conftruftion of a number of ihips of war.

In France, the fcarcity of thefe pieces has obliged

their fliipwrights frequently to form their knees of

iron.

Knees are either faid to be lodging or hanging. The
former are fixed horizontally in the (hip's frame, having

one arm bolted to the beam, and the other acrofs two

or three timbers, as reprefented in the Deck, Plate

CLXIX. The latter are fixed vertically, as we have

defcribed above. See alfo Snif-Building, DECK, and

Midship Frame.

Knfe of the Head, a large flat piece of timber, fixed

edgewife upon the fore part of a ftiip's item, and fup-

porting the ornamental figure or image placed under

the bowfpii*. See Snip-Buildtng.

The tnee of the head, which may properly be de-

fined a continuation of the ftem, as being prolonged

from the llem forwards, is extremely broad at the up-

per part, and accordingly compofed of feveral pieces

united into one, YY (Pieces of the Hull, in Snip-Build-

ing Plates). It is let into the head, and fecured to

the fliip's bows by ilrong knees fixed horizontally

upon both, and called the cheeh of the head. The heel

of it is fcarfcd to the upper end of the fore foot ; and

it is faflened to the Item above by a knee, called ajlan-

dord, expreffed by & in the plate.

Befides fupporting the figure of the head, this piece

is otherwife ufeful, as ferving to fecure the boom

or bumkin, by which the fore tack is extended to wind-

ward •, and by its great breadth, preventing the fhip

from falling to leeward when clofe hauled fo much as

{he would otherwife do. It alfo affords a greater fe-

curity to the bowfprit, by increafing the angle of the
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bob-flay, fo as to make it a£l more perpendicularly on

the bou Iprit.

The hnee of the head is a phrafe peculiar to (liip-
,

\vii;^'hts ; as this piece is always called the cutivatcr

by fe^men, if we except a few, who, affefting to be

wifer than their brethren, having-adopttd this expreflion

probably on the prefumption that the other is a cant

phraie or val^jarilm.

Carling Knees, in a fliip, thofe timbers which ex-

tend from the lliip to the hatchway, and bear up the

deck on both fides.

KNELI.ER, Sir Godfrey, a painter, whofe fame

is well ellablillied in thefe kingdoms. He was born

at Lubftck in 1648 ; and received his firll inllrudions

in the Ichonl ot Rembrandt, but became afterwards a

difciple of Ferdinand Bol. When he had gained as

mucli knowledge as that fchool afforded him, he tra-

velled to Rome, where he fixed his particular attention

on Titian and the Caracci. He afterwards vifited

Venice, and dillinguifhetl himfelf fo effeftually in that

city by bis hiftorical piftures and portraits of the noble

families there, that his reputation became confiderable

in Italy. By the advice of fome friends he came at

laft to England, where it was his good fortune to gain

the favour of the duke of Monmouth : by his recom-

mendation, he drew the pifture of King Charles II.

more than once ; who was fo taken with his (kill in

doing it, that he ufed to come and fit to him at his

houfe in Covent Garden piazza. The death of Sir

Peter Lely left him without a competitor in England,

and from that time his fortune and fame were tho-

roughly ellabliflied. No painter could have more in-

ceflant employment, and no painter could be more
diftinguilhcd by public honour. He was ftate painter

to Charles II. James II. William III. Queen Anne,
and George I. equally el^eemed and refpcfted by them
all : the emperor Leopold made him a knight of the

Roman empire, and King George I. created him a ba-

ronet. Moll of the nobility and gentry had their like-

nefles taken by him, and no painter excelled him in a

fure outline, or in the graceful difpofition of his figures:

his works were celebrated by the beft poets in his time.

He built himfelf an elegant houfe at Whitton near

Hampton Court, where he fpent the latter part of his

life ; and died in 1726.

KNIFE, a well known Inflrument, made for cut-

ting, and adapted in form to the ufes for which it is de-

figned.

Knives are faid to have been firrt made in England

in 1563, by one Matthews, on Fleet Bridge, Lon-

don. The importation of all forts of knives is prohi-

bited.

KNIGHT (eijues), among the Romans, a perfon of

the fccond degree of no'ility, fallowing immediately

that of the fenators. See EgvisTKiAH Order, and

Equitks.
Knight, (or Cnecht, Germ.), in feodal hiltory, was

originally an appellation or title given by the ancient

Germans to their youth after being admitted to the

privilege of bearing arras.

The palfion for arms among the Germanic ftates,

as defcribed by Dr Stuart *, was carried to extremity. » ^,„j^
It was amidll fcenes of death and peril that the young Sow/y *i

were educated : It was by valour and feats of proweVs Eunft,

that the ambitious Cgnalized their manhood. All theP-4*'

honours
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if nii,ht. Iionours tlicy knew ive;e allotted to ti.e bi:ive. The
""v^"' fworJ opened the path to glorv. It was in the field

that the ingenious and the noble flattered moll their

pride, and acquired an alcendancy. The llrength of

their bodies, and the vigour of their councils, fur-

rounded them with warriors, and lifted them to com-

mand.

But, among tbefe nations, when the individual felt

the call of valour, and wilhed to try his ihength

againrt an enemy, he could not of his own authority

take the lance and the javelin. The admiilion of their

youth to the privilege ol bearing arras, was a matter of

too much importance to be left to chance or their own
choice. A form was invented by which they were ad-

vanced to that honour.

The council of the diftrift, or of the canton to

which the candidate belonged, was aflembled. His
age and his qualifications were inquired into ; and if

he was deemed worthy of being admitted to the privi-

leges of a foldier, a chieftain, his father or one of his

kindred, adorned him with a fh:e!d and the lance. In

confequence of this folemnity, he prepared to diftin-

guilh hinifelf ; his mind opened to the cares of the pub-

lic ; and the domeilic concerns, or the otfices of the

family from which he had fprting, were no longer the

objefts ot his attention. To this ceremony, lo fimple

and fo iiitcrefting, the inftitution of knighthood is in-

debted for his rife.

Knighthood, however, as a fyftem known under

the denomination of Chivalry, is to be dated only

from the nth century. All Europe being reduced

to a ftate of anarchy and confufion on the decline of

the houfe of Charleraat;ne, every proprietor of a manor
or lordihip became a petty fovereign ; the maiifion

houfe was fortified by a moat, defended by a guard,

and called a caOie. The governor had a party of 700
or 800 men at his command ; and with thefe he uled

frequently to make excurfions, which commonly ended
in a battle with the lord of feme petty Hate of the

fame kind, whofe calUe was then pillaged, and the

women and treafures borne off by the conqueror. Du-
ring this Hate of univerfal hollility, there were no friend-

ly communications between the provinces, nor any
high roads from one part of the kingdom to another :

the wealthy traders, who then travelled from jjlace to

place with their merchandife and their families, were
in perpetual danger ; the lord of almoft every caftle

extorted foraething from them on the road ; and at

lall, forae one more rapacious than the rell, feized up-

on the whole of the cargo, and bore off tlie women for

his ovvn ufe.

Thus callles became the warehoufes of all kinds of

rich merchandife, and the prifons of the diftrelTed fe-

males whofe fathers or lovers had been plundered or

(lain, and who being therefore feldom difpofed to take

the thief or murderer into favour, were in continual

danger of a rape.

But as fome are always dillinguiflied by virtue in

the moft general defection, it happened that many
lords infenfibly aflbciated to rcprefs thefe fallies of vio-

lence and rapine, to fecure property, and proteft the

ladles. Among thefe were many lords of great fiefs
;

and the affbciatioa was at length llrengthened ,by a

folenin vow, and received the 'aiiciioii of r>. religions

ceremonv.

Vol. XI. Part II.

As the firll knights were men of the
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highcft rank, and the largcfl poiTcdions, fuch having
mull to lofe, and the lealt temptation to ileal, the fru-

"

ternity was regarded witli a kind of reverence, even
by thofe againll whom it was formed. AdmilTion into
the order was deemed the highelt honour ; many ex-
traordin«ry qualifications were required in a candidate,
•and many new ceremonies were added at his creation.
After liaving failed from funvife, confeilcd himfelf,
and received the facrament, he was dreilcd in a white;

tunic, and placed by himfelf at a fide- table, where he
was neither to fpcak, nor fmile, nor to cat : while the
knights and ladies, who were to perfoiTn the principal

parts of the ceremony, were eating, drinking, and
making merry at the great table. At night "his ar-

mour was conveyed to the church where tiie ceremony
was performed ; and here having watched it till the
morning, he advanced with his fword hanging about his

neck, and received the benedifllon of the prieft. He
then kneeled down before the lady who was to put on
his armour, ivho being aflilled by perfons of the firft

rank, buckled on his fpurs, put a helmet on his head,
and accoutred him with a coat of mail, a cuirafs, brace-
lets, cuiifes, and gauntlets.

Being thus armed cap-a-pee, the knight who dub-
bed him Ifruck him three times over the ihoulder with
the fiat fide of his fword, in the name of God, St
iVIicliael, and St George. He was then obliged to

watch all night in all his armour, with his fword gird-

ed, and his lance in his hand. From this time the
knight devoted himfelf to the redrefs of thofe wrongs
which " patient merit of the unworthy takes ;" to fe-

cure merchants from the rapacious cruelty of banditti,

and women from ravitbers, to whofe power they were
by the particular confufion of the times continually ex-
pofed.

P'rom this vieiv of the origin of chivalry, it will be
eafy to account for the callle, the moat, and the bridge,

which are found in romances ; snd as to the dwarf, he
was a conllant appendage to the rank and fortune of
thofe times, and no caftle therefore could be without him.
The du'arf and buffoon were then introduced to kill

time, as the card table is at prefent. It will alfo be
eafy to account for the multitude of captive ladies

\vhom the knights, upon feizing a caftle, let at liber-

ty ; and for the prodigious quantities of ufelefs gold
and filver veflels, rich lluff«, and other merchandife,
ivith which many apartments in thefe callles are faid to

have been filled.

The principal lords who entered into the confrater-

nity of knights, ufed to fend their fons to each other
to be educated, far from their parents, in the myllery
of chivalry. Thefe youths, before they arrived at the

age of 21, were called bachelors, or has chevaliers, infe-

ririr knights, and at that age were qualified to receive

the order.

So honourable was the origin of an inilitution, com-
monly confidered as the refult of caprice and the

fource of extravagance ; but which, on the contrary,

ro'e naturally from the ftate of (bciety in thofe times,

arid had a very fcrious effe^'^ in refining the manners
o the European nations. Valour, humanity, courtely,

juitice, honour, weie its charafleriRics : and to thefe

were^added religion ; which, by infufing a large por-

tion of tntlufial'ic 7,cal, carriid them all to a roman-
tic exccfs, wonderfully luited to the genius of the age,

3 O - and

K.itl'
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Knight, and produfiive of tlie greateil and moil permanent ef- brought along
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v'ali tlieni the refpedfal gallantry of

the north, which had power even to rellrain their fa- -

vage ferocity •, and they introduced into the well of

Europe a generofity of (entinieht, and a complaiiance

toward the ladies, to which the moil poliflied nations

of antiquity were llrangers.—Thele fentiments of ge-

from the hands of private gentlemen : more gentle and nerous gallantry were follcred by the inllitution of

^ ' ' fefls both upon policy and n;anners. War was carried

on with kTs ferocity, when humanity, r.o lels than

courage, came to be deemed the ornament of knight-

liood, arid kniphthood a dillinftion fuperior to royalty,

and an honour which princes were proud to receive

jjolifhed manners were introduced, ^vhen courtefy was

recommended as the rnofl amiable of knightly virtues,

and every knight devoted liimfelf to the fervice of a

lady: violence and oppreffion decreaied, when it was

accounted meritorious to check and to punilh them :

a fcrupulous adherence to truth, with the moil reli-

gious attention to fulfil every engagement, but parti-

cularly thofe between the fexes as more eafily violated,

became the diliinguiiliing charaifler of a gentleman,

becaufe chivalry was regarded as the fchool of honour,

and incidcated the moil delicate fenfibillty with refpeft

to that point ; and valour, feconded by fo many mo-

tives of love, religion, and virtue, became altogether ir-

reCilible.

That the fpirit of chivalry fometimes rofe to an ex-

chivalry, whiijh lifted women yet higher in the fcale

of life. Inflead of being nobody in fociety, flie be-

came his firimum tnobiie. Every knight devoting him-
fclf to danger, declared liimfelf the humble fervant of

fume lady, and that lady was often the objetl of his

love. Her honour was luppoied to be intimately con-

necled with his, and her Imile was the reward of hi»

valour : for her he attacked, for her he defended, and

for her he flied his blood. Courage, animated by fo

powerful a notive, loll fight of every thing but enter-

prile : incredible toils were cheerfully endured, incre-

dible adlions were performed, and adventures feeming-

ly fabulous were more than realized. The efFefl »vas

reciprocal. Women, proud of their influence, became
wortliy of the beroilra which they had infpired : they

travagant height, and had often a pernicious ter.dency, were not to be approached but by the high minded

iiiuil however be allowed. In Spain, under the infiu

cnce of a romantic gallantry, it gave birth to a feries

of wild adventures which have been defervedly ridicu-

led : in the train of Norman ambition, it extlnguilhed

the liberties of England, and deluged Italy in blood ;

and at the call of fuperilitlon, and as the engine of

papal power, it delolated Afia under the banner of the

crofs. But thefe ought not to be confidered as argu-

ments againft an inflitution laudable in itfelf, and ne-

ceffary at the time of its foundation ; and thofe who
pretend to defpifc it, the advocates of ancient barba-

rifm and ancient ruflicity, ought to remember, that

chivalry not only firll taught mankind to carry the ci-

vilities of peace into the operations of war, and to

mingle poUtenefs with :he ufe of the fuord ; but rouf-

ed the fcul from its lethargy, invigorated the human
charafler even while it lottened it, and produced ex-

ploits which antiquity cannot parallel. Nor ought

they to forget, that it gave variety, elegance, and

pleafure, to the intercourie of life, by making women
a more effential part of fociety ; and is therefore en-

jitled to our gratitude, though the point of honour,

:;nd the refinements in gallantry, its more doubtful ef-

fefts, ftiould be excluded from the improvement of

modern manners. For,

To illuftrate this topic more particularly, we may
4)bftrve, that women, among the ancient Greeks and

Romans, feem to have been confidered merely as ob-

jefls of fenfuallty, or of domelf ic conveniency : they

were devoted to a ftate of feclufion and obfcurity, had

lew attentions paid them, and were permitted to take

as little fliare in the converfnion as in the general

commerce of life. But ths northern nations, who paid

a kind of devotion to the fofter fex, even in their native

forefls, had no fooner fettled themfelves in the pro-

vinces of the Roman empire, than the female charac-

ter began to afiume new confequeiice. Thofe fierce

barbarians, who feemcd to thirll only for blood, who
involved in one undiilinguifliing ruin the monuments
of ancient grandeur and ancient ingenuity, and who
devoted to the flames the knowledge ot ages, always

forbore to offer any violence to the vvomeu. They

a!id the brave j and men then could only be admitted

to the bolom of the chatle tair, after proving their fi-

delity and atfeclion by years of pcrfeverance and of

peril.

Again, As to the cr.ange which took place in the ope-

rations of war, it may be obferyed, that the perfecl: hero

of antiquity was fuperior to fear, hut he made ufe of

every artifice to annoy his enemy : impelled by animo-

fity and hoilile pallion, like the lavage in the American
woods, he was only anxious of attaining his end, with-

out regarding whether fraud or force were the means.

But the true knight or modern hero of the middle ages,

who feems in all his rencounters to have had his eye on

the judicial combat or judgement of God, had an eqiuil

contempt for llratagem and danger. He dildained to

take advantage of his enemy ; he defired only to fee

him, and to combat him upon equal terms, trailing

that heaven would declare in behalf of the jull ; and

as he profeffed only to vindicate the caufe of religion,

of injured beauty, or opprelTed innocence, he was fur-

ther confirmed in this enthufiallic opinion by his own
heated imagination. Strongly perfuaded that the de-

cifion mull be in his favour, he fought as if under the

influence of divine iiifpiration rather than of military

ardour. Thus the fyllem of chivalry, by a Cngular

combination of manners, blended the heroic and fanc-

tified charadlers, united devotion and valour, zeal and

gallantry, and reconciled the love of God and of the

ladies.

Chivalry flouriflied moll during the time of the

croifades. From thefe holy wars it followed, that

new fraternities of knighthood were invented : hence

the knights of the Holy Sepulchre, the Hofpitallers,

Templars,' and an infinite number of religious or-

ders. Various other orders were at length inllituted

by fovereitjn princes : the Garter, by Edward III.

of England ; the Golden Fleece, by Philip the Good,

duke of Burgundy ; and St Michael, by Louis XI. of

France. From this time ancient chivalry declined to

an empty name ; when fovereign princes cilablilhed

regular companies in their armies, knights bannerets

were no more, though it was llill thought an honour*

to
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to be JubbeJ by a great prince or vWorious hero

;

anil all «ho profcfled arms without knighthood affum-

ed the title oiefquire.

There is fcarce a prince in Europe that has not

thought fit to inftitute an order of knighthood ; and

the fimnle title of tni\/i', which the kings of Britain

confer on private fubjefts, is a derivation from ancient

chivalry, although very remote from its fource. See

Kni^/l!-BACHELiyR.

KmaHT-Service (^fervkium mHuare, and in law French

chivalrij ;) a fpecies of TENURE, the origin and nature

of which are explained under the articles Chivalry,
and Feo(/aI Si/slem, N* 13— 21.

The knights produced by this tenure diFFcrcd mod
tflentialiy from the knights defcribed in the pre-

ceding article ; though the difference fcems not to

have been accurately attended to by authors (a).

The one clafs of knights was of a high antiquity :

the other was not heard of till the invention of a

fee. The adorning with arms and the blow of the

fword made the acl of the creation of the ancient

knight ; the new knight was conftituted by an inveft-

ment in a piece of land. The former was the mem-
ber of an order of dignity which had particular pri-

vileges and dirtinflions ; the latter was the receiver of

a feudal grant. Knighthood was an honour ; knight

fcrvice a tenure. T!ie firft communicated fplendour

to an army ; the !all gave it ftrength and numbers.

—

The knight of honour might fer\'e in any iiation what-

ever
J
the knight of tenure was in "the rank of a foi-

dier.^It is true at the fame time, that every noble
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and baron were knights of tenure, as they held their KnijJi'.

lands by knight fervice. But the number of fees they
~~'~^~~"

pofl'efled, and their creation into rank, feparated them
widely from the fimple individuals to whom they gnve
out grants of their land's, and who were merely the

knights of tenure. It is no lels true, that the fove-

reign, without conferring nobility, might give even a

fingle fee to a tenant ; and iuch vaffah in capite of the

crown, as well as the vaflals of (ingle fees from a fub-

jecl, were the mere knights of tenure. But the for-

mer, in refpecl of their holding from the crown, were

to be called to take upon themfelves the knighthood

ot honour; a condition in which they might riie from

the ranks, and be promoted to offices and command.
And as to the vaffals in capite of the crown who had

many fees, their wealth of itfelf fufficiently dillinguilh-

ed them bevcnd the ftate of the mere knights of te-

nure. In fad, they poffefled an authority over men
who were of this laft defcription j for, in proportion

to their lands were the fees they gave out and the

knights they commanded.
By the tenure of knight fervice the greatell part

of the lands in England were holden, and that princi-

pally of the king in capite, till the middle of the laft

century ; and which was created as Sir Edward Coke
exprefsly teliifies, for a military purpofe, viz. for de- Bhtljl.

fence of the realm by the king's own priixipal fuh- Cimamt.-

jccts, which was judged to be much better than to

truft to hirelings or foreigners. 1 he defcription here

given is that of knight fcrvice proper, which was to

attend the king in his wars. There were alio fome

3 O 2 other

(a) "The terms tnigit and c/iiva/er (Dr Stuart f obferves), denotecl both the knight of honour and knight | yu^ ^f
of tenure ; and chi-ualry vras ufed to exprefs both knighthood and hnigkt-fervke. Hence, it has proceeded, that S^./V/y in

thefe perfons and thefe ftates have been confounded. Yet the marks of their difference are fo ftrong and point- -E""/',

ed, that one muft wonder that writers (hould mitlake them. It is not, however, mean and common compilers P 54*'

only who have been deceived. Sir Eduard Coke, notwithftanding his dilUnguiihing head, is of this num-

ber. When eliimating the value of the knight's fee at 20I. per annum, he appeals to the Ifatute de mililibnT,

an. I Ed. II. and, by the fenfe of his illuftration, he conceives, that the knights alluded to there were the

fame with the poffeiTors of knights fees : and they, no doubt, had knights fees ; but a knight's fee might be

enjoyed not only by the tenants in capite of the crown, but by the tenants of a vaflal, or by the tenants of a

fub-vaffal. Now, to thefe the ftatute makes no allufion. It did not mean to annex knighthood to every land-

holder in the kingdom who had a knight's fee ; but to encourage arms, by requiring the tenants in capite of

the crown to take to them the dignity. He thus confounds knighthood and the inight''s fee. Coke tin Little-

Ion, p. 69.
" If I am not deceived, Sir William Blackftone has fallen into the fame raiftake, and has added to it. Speak-

ing of the knights of honour, or the equites. aurati from the gift fpurs they wore, he thus expreffes himfelf

:

' They are alfo called, in our law, milites, becaufe they formed a part, or indeed the whole, of the royal army,

' in virtue of their feodal tenures i
one condirion of which was, that every one who held a knight's fee (which

* in Henry II. 's time amounted to loA. per annum), was obliged to be knighted, and attend the king in his wars,

t or fined for his noncompliance. The exertion of this prerogative, as an expedient to raife money, in the reign

•of Charles I. gave great offence, though warranted by law, and the recent example of Queen Elizabeth: but

' it was, at the Reiloration, together with all other military branches of the feodal law, abolifhed ; and this kind

' of knighthood has fince that time fallen into great difrepute.' Book I. ch. I 2.

" After what has been faid, I need hardiy obftrve, that this learned and able writer has confounded the

knight of honour and the knight of tenure ; and that the requifnion to take knighthood was not made to every

pofftffor of a knight's fee, but to the tenants of knights fees held in capite of the crown, who had merely a

fufficiency to maintain the dignity, and were thence difpofed not to take it. The idea thit the whole force

of the royal array confifted of knights of honour, or dubbed knights, is fo extraordinary a circumftance, that

it might have (liown of itfelf to this eminent writer the fource of his error. Had every fcldier in the feu-

da! army received the inveftiture of arms > could he wear a feal, furpafs in filk and dref«, ufe enfigns armorial,

and enjoy all the other privileges of knighthood ? But, while I hazard thefe remarks, my reader will obferve,

that it is «-ith the gre teft deference I di.Tcnt from Sir William Blackftone, whofe abilities are the objed of a

aott general and deferved admiration."
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Knioht. other fpecies of knight fervice ; fo called, though im-
"~~*

properly, bec<.ufe the fervice or render was of a free

and honourable nature, and equally uncertain as to the

time of rendering as that of knight iervice proper, and

becaufe they were attended with fimilar fruits and con-

fequences. Such was the tenure by grand ftijeantij,

per magnum fervittum, whereby the tenant was bound,

inftead of fcrving the king gtnerally in his wars, to do

lome fpecial honorary fervice to the king in perlon
j

as to carry his banner, his (word, or the like ; or be

his butler, champion, or other officer, at his corona-

tion. It was, in moft other relpecls, like knight fer-

vice, only he was not bound to pay aid or eicuage
j

and when tenant by knight fervice paid five pounds

for a relief on every knight's fee, tenant by grand-

ferjeanty paid one year's value of his land, were it

much or little. Tenure by carnage, which was to wind
a horn when the Scots or other enemies entered the

land, in order to warn the king's fubjefls, was (like

other fervices of the fame nature) a fpecies of grand

ferjeanty.

'J'hefe fervices, both of chivalry and grand ferjeanty,

were all perfonal, and uncertain as to their quantity

or duration. But the perlonal attendance in knight

fervice growing troubleforae and inconvenient in many
refpecls, the tenants found means of compounding
for it, by firft fending others in their ilead, and in

procefs of time making a pecuniary fatis£i£lion to the

lords in lieu of it. This pecuniary latisfaftion at laif

came to be levied by afleflments, at fo much for every

knight's fee ; and therefore this kind of tenure was
called fcutegium in Latin, or ferviliiim fculi ; feuturn

being then a well-known denomination of money : and
m like manner it was called, in our Norman French

efcuage ; being indeed a pecuniary inlfead of a military

fervice. The firll time this appears to have been

taken, ivas in the 5 Hen. II. on account of his ex-

pedition to Touloufe ; but it foon came to be fo uni-

verlal, that perfonal attendance fell quite into difufe.

Heace we find in our ancient hillorie?, that, from
this period when our kings went to war, they levied

icutages on their tenants, that is on all the landhold-

ers of the kingdom, to defray their expences and to

liire troops: and theie alTelTments in the time of Henry II.

feem to have been made arbitrarily, and at the king's

pleafure. Which prerogative being greatly abufed by
his fucceiTors, it became matter of national clamour

;

and King John was obliged to confent, by his magna
cliarta, that no fcutage Ihould be inipofed without

confent of parliament. But this claufe was omitted in

Lis fon Henry IIl.'s charter ; where we only find, that

icutages or eicuage fliould be taken as they were ufed

to be taken in the time of Henry II. ; that is, in a

realonable and moderate manner. Yet afterwards, by
ilatute 25 ILdw. I. c. 5. and 6. and many fubfequent

ftatutes, it was enacled, that the king Ihould take no
aids or taflis but by the common afient of the realm.

H- 'ice it is held in our old books, that efcuage or

fcutage could not be levied but by confent of par-

liament ; fuch fcutages being indeed the ground-work
of all fucceediiig lublidles, and the land tax cf later

times.

Since, therefore, efcuage differed from knight fervice

in nothing but as a corapcnlation differs from 3i5lual

fervice, knight fervice is frequently confounded witl)
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it. And thus Littleton muft be underftood, when
he tells us, that tenant by homage, fealty, and ef-

""

cuage, was tenant by knight iervice : that is, that

this tenure (being fubfervient to the military policy of
the nation) was refpecled as a tenure in chivalry. But
as the aftual fervice was uncertain, and depended up-

on emergencies, fo it was necelfary that this pecuniary

compenlation Ihould be equally uncertain, and depend
on the ailefTments of the legillature fuited to tl-.efe emer-
gencies. For had the efcuage been a fettled invariable

fum, payable at certain times, it had been neither more
nor lefs than a mere pecuniary rent ; and the tenure,

inftead of knight fervice, would have then been of ano-

ther kind, called soccage.
By the degenerating of knight fervice, or perfonal

military duty, into efcuage or pecuniary affeflinents,

all the advantages (either promifed or real) of the feo-

dal conftitutions were deltroyed, and nothing but the

hardthips remained. Inftead of forming a national

militia compoied of barons, knights, and gentlemen,

bound by their intereft, their honour, and their oaths,

to defend their king and country, the whole of this

fyllem of tenures now tended to nothing elfe but a
wretched means of raifing money to pay an army of

occaiional mercenaries. In the mean time the fami-

lies oi all our nobility and gentry groaned under the

intolerable burdens (which in confequ-nce of the ficlion

adopted af:er the conqueft) were introduced and laid

upon them by the fubtlety and finefle ot the Norman
la-.vyers. For, befides the fcutages to which thev

were liable in defeiit of perf<mal attendance, which
however, were afleffed by themfelves in parliament,

they might be called upon by the king or lord para-

mount for aids, whenever his eldeft fon was to be

knighted, or his eldeft daughter married ; not to for-

get the ranfom of his own perfon. The heir, on the

death of his anceftor, if of full age, was plundered of

the firft emoluments ariling from his inheritance, by
way of relief dni. primerJetjtn : and if under age, of
the whole of his eftate during infancy. And then, as

Sir Thomas Smith very feelingly complains, " when
he came to hii own, after he was out of u<ard/hi/i, his

woods decayed, houies fallen down, ftock wafted and
gone, lands let forth and ploughed to be barren," to

make amends, he was yet to pay half a year's profits

as a fine for fulng out his livery ; and alfo the price or

value of his marriage, if he refufed fuch wife as his

lord and guardian had bartered for, and impolcd upon
him ; or twice that value, if he married another wo-

man. Add to this, the untimely and cxpeniive ho-

nour of knighthood, to make his poverty more com-
pletely fplendid. And when, by thefe deductions, his

fortune was fo ftiattered and ruined, that perhaps he '.vas

obliged to fell his patrimony, he had not even that

poor privilege allowed him, without paying an exorbi-

tant fine for a /icenfe of alienation.

A flavery fo complicated and fo extenCve as this,

called aloud for a remedy in a nation that boafted of

her freedom. Palliatives were from time to time ap-

plied by lucceftive ails of parliaments, which afluaged

fome temporary grievances. 'J'ill at length the huma-

nity of King James I. confented, for a proper equiva-

lent, to abolilli them all, though the plan then pro-

ceeded not to effeft ; in like manner, as he had formed

a fcheme, and began to put it iii^ e.\ecution, fur remov-

ing
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IniEht. 'ng the feodal grievance of lieritaWe j^rifdiftions in

-y ' Scotland, which has fince been purfued and cfiefted

by the rtatute 20 Geo. II. c 43. King .fameb's plan

for exchanging our military tenures feems to bave been

nearly the fame as that which has been fince purfued
;

only with this ditl^rence, that by way of compenfation

for the lofs which the crown and other lords would

fuftain, an annual fee-farm rent lliould be fettled and

infeparably annexed to the crown, and alTured to the

inferior lords, payable out of every knight's fee within

their refpe£tive leignories. An expedient feemingly

much better than the hereditary exclfe which was after-

wards mnde the principal equivalent for theie concef-

fions. For at length the military tenures, with all

their heavy appendages, were delfroyed at one blow-

by the ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 24. which enads, " that

the court of ward or liveries, and all wardlhips, liveries,

primer feifiiis, and oufterlemains, values and forfeitures

of marriages, by reafon of any tenure of the king or

others, be totally taken away. And that all fines for

alienations, tenures by homage, knights fervice, and

efcuage, and alfo aids for marrying the daughter or

kniiihting the fon, and all tenures of the king in ca/>!/e,

be likewife taken away. And that all forts of tenures,

held of the king or others, be turned into free and

common foccage ; fave only tenures in frankalmoign,

copyholds, and the honorary fervices (without the

llavilh part) of grand ferjeanty." A itatute which
was a greater acquilltion to the civil property of this

kingdom than even magna chnrta itielf : fince that

only pruned the luxuriances that had grown out of

the military tenures, and thereby preferved them in

vigour : but the ftatute of King Charles extirpated the

whole, and demoliflied both root and branches.

KsiaHTs-Errant. During the prevalence of chi-

valry, the ardour of redreifrng wrongs feized many
knights fo powerfully, that, attended by efquires,

they wandered about in iearch of ebjecls whofe misfor-

tunes and mifery required their alFiftance and fuc-

cour. And as ladies engaged more particularly their

attention, the relief of unfortunate damfels was the

achievement thev moft courted. This was the rife

of knights-errant, wliofe adventures produced ro-

mance. Thefe were originally told as they happened.

But the love of the marvellous came to interfere
;

fancv was indulged in her wildcll exaggerations ; and
poetry gave her charms to the mofl monftrous fictions,

a ; 'renes the moft unnatural and gigantic. See

Knight.
IS N.aiiT-Bachelor. See Bachelor.
KhiGHT-Baronet.

Knights of the Sh:re, or Knights of Parliament, are

twi) gentlemen of worth, chofen on the king's writ

in fileno comtlatu, by fuch of the freeholders of every

county as can expend 40s. per annum, to reprefent fuch

county in parliament. Thefe, when every man who
held a knight's fee in capiie of the crown was cufloma-

rily conftrained to be a knight, were of neceflity to

be milltes gladlo cinBl, for fo the writ runs to this day

;

but now cuftom admits efquires to be chofen to this

ofHcc. They muft have at lead 500I. per annum ; and

their exnences are to be defrayed by the county,

though this be feldom now required.

KsiGHT-Marp.a/, an officer i: th- king's houfe-

hold, who lias jurifdiflion End cognizance cf any tranf-
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gre.Tlon within the king's hoafthold anil verge ; as alio

cf contrafts made there, whereof one of the houfe is

party.

Knighj-FIJI. See Eouks, IcHnnoi.oGY Index:
Knights, in a (hip, two fliort thick pieces of wood,

commonly carved like a man's head, having four (liivers

in each, three for the haulyards, and one for the top
to run in : one of them ftands fall bolted on the beams
abatt the foremart, and is therefore called the fore-
hnlght ; and the other, ftanding abaft the mainmaft, is

called the mnln-inl^ht,

KNIGH'i'HOOD, a military order or honour, or
a mark or degree of ancient nobility, or reward of
perlonal virtue and merit.

There are four kinds of knighthood ; military, regu-
lar, honorary, and focial.

Mihlari/ Knighthood, is that of the ancient knights,

who acquired it oy high feats of arms. They are call-

ed millies, in ancient charters and titles, by which they
were diftinguilhed from mere bachelors, &c. Thefe
knights were girt with a fword, and wore a pair of gilt

fpurs; whence they were called equites aurati.

Knighthood is not hereditary, but acquired. It

does not come into the world with a man like nobility
;

nor can it be revoked. The fons of kings, and kings
therafelves, with all other fovereigns, heretofore had
knighthood conferred on them as a mark of honour.
They were ufually knighted at their baptifm or mar-
riage, at their coronation, before 'Or after a battle,

&c.
Regular KNtGHTHOOD, is applied to all military or-

ders uhich profels to wear fome particular habit, to

bear arms agalnll the infidels, to fuccour and affill pil-

grims in their paflage to the Holy Land, and to ferve

in hofpitals where they lliould be received ; fuch were
the knights templars, and fuch ftill are the knights of
Malta, (kc.

Honorary Knighthood, is that which princes confer

on other princes, and even on their own great miniflers

and favourites , luch are knights of the Garter, Bath,

St Patrick, Nova Scotia, Thiftle, &c. See thefe ar-

ticles ; and for a renrelentation of their different infig-

nia, fee Plate CCLXXXVIII.
Social Knighthood, is thst which is not fixed nor

confirmed by any formal inliitution, nor rei^ulated by
any lading llatutes ; of which kind there have many or-

ders been ereded on occafion of f:idions, of tilts and
tournaments, malquerades, and the like.

The abbot Bernardo .lulliniani, at the besjinnins of

his Hidory of Knighthood, gives us a complete cata-

logue of the feveral orders : according to this computa-
tion, they are in number 92. Favin has given us two
volumes of them under the title of Theatre d''Honneur

et de Chevalerle. IMenenius has publilhed Dellcia Etfvef-

irlum Ordlnum, and Andr. Mendo has written De Or-

dmibiis Milltarlbti.!. Beloi has traced their original

;

and Geliot, in his Armorial Index, has given us their

iniliutions. To thcli; may be added. Father Mene-
llrier de la Chevalerle Jlnclenne et Moderne, Michieli's

Trtfor Mllitalre, Caramucl's Theologw Regolare, Mi-
roeus's Orlglnes Equejlnum fve M.li.'arium Ordtnum :

but above all, Jullinian's Hflorie Chronologlche dell""

Orlgine de gl'' Ordine Milllari, e di tulle le Religlone Ca-

-calerefche ; the edition which is fuHell is that of Venice

in 1602, in two vols folio.

liNIGHILOW.
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Knot.

Ki.igi.tlow KNIGHTLOW Htli, or Cross, which ghcs

name to a hamlet in Warwickfliire, Hands in the road

_, from Coventry to London, at the entrance of Dunlmore

Pleath. About 40 toivns in this hamlet, which are fpe-

cified by Diigdale, are obliged, on the forfeiture of

^os. and a white bull, to pay a ceitain rent to the lord

of the hamlet, called uToth-nwncj/, or fivarf-peniu/ ;

which mull be depofited every Martinmas day in the

morning at this crofs before funrile; when the par;y

paying it 'muft go thrice .about the crofs, and lay the

wroth-money, and then lay it in the hole of the laid

crofs before g'^r'-H witnefs.

KNIGHTON, a well built town of Radnordiirc in

South Wales, i 55 miles from London. It is plea-

fantlv fituated on an elevation rifmg from a Imall river,

which divides this part of Wales from Shro"thire. It

carries on a confiderable trade, and has a market and a

fair.

KNIGHTSBRLDGE, a village of Middlefex, and

the firrt village from London on the great weflern ror.d.

It lies in the paridies of St Marirarec'a Wellminder,

and St George by Hanover Square ; and has a chapel,

which is 'neverthelefs independent. At the entrance

of it from London {lands that noble infirmarv for lick

and wounded, called St George' \ Hq/pital, creeled and

maintained by the contributions of our nobility and

gentry, of whom there are no lefs than 300 governor".

In the centre of this village, there is a fabric lately

erefled, where is carried on one of the moil confider-

able. manufactures in England for painting floor-cloths,

&c.
KNOCTOPHER, a borough and market town of

Ireland, in the county of Kilkenny and province of

Leinfter, 63 miles from Dublin. Before the union,

this town returned two members to the Irifh parlia-

ment.

KNOLL, a term ufed in many parts of the kingdom
for the top of a fmall hill, or for the hill itfelf.

KNOLLES, Richard, was bom in Northampton-

fliire, about the middle of the i6th century, and edu-

cated at Oxford, after which he was appointed mailer

of the free-fchool at Sandwich in Kent. He compofed

Grammaticce Lalince, Grade, el Hehraict, compendium,

cum radicilnis, London 1 606 ; and fent many excellent

fcholars to the univetfities. He alfo fpent I 2 years in

compiling a hillory of the Turks ; which was firil print-

ed in 1 610. It is called, The genera/ hiftory of the

'Turks, from ihefrft beginning of that nation to the rifing

of the Ottoman familij, &c. He died in 1 610, and

this hillory has been lince continued by feveral hands :

the bell continuation is that by Paul Ricaut conful at

Smyrna, folio, London 1680. Knolles wrote alfo,

" The lives and conquefls of the Ottoman kings and

emperors to the year i6to;" which was not printed till

after his death in 1621, to which time it was conti-

nued by another hand •, and lailly, " A brief difcourfe

of the greatnefs of the Tuikifh empire, and where-

in the greatnefs of the ftrength thereof confifteth,"

&c.
KNOT, a part of a tree, from which ftoot out

branches, roots, or even fruit. The ufe of the knots

is, to ftrengthen the ftem •, they ferve alfo as fearces,

to filtrate, purify. End refine the juices raifed up for

the nouriftiment of the plant.

Kkots of a Rope, among fearaen, are diflinguilhed

2

into three kinds, viz. whole knot, that made fi) with _ K.n

the lays oi a rope that ' it cannot ilip, lervino for

Iheets, tacks, ami lloppers : bowline knot, that fo firm-

ly made and fatlened to the cringles of the fails, that

they m,:{l Break or the fail fplit beiove it flips i' and
flieep-Uiunk knot, that made by Ihortcnin;^ a rope with-

out cutting i% which may be piclendy loolened, and
the rope not the vvorle fov.it.

Knots of the Log-line, at fea, are the divifions of it.

See the article LcG,
Knot. See Tringa, Orvithologt Index.

Knot Grafs, or Biflort. See Polygonum, Botany
///-/.v.

KNOTTFSFORD, a town of Chefliire, near the

Merley, 1 84 miles from London, is divided into the

upper and lower towns by a rivulet called Biclen. In

the tormtr is the church ; and in the latter is a chapel

of eui. , the market and town-houfe.

KNO'ITINGLEY, a town in the well riding of

Yorkdiire, on the Aiic near Ferrybridge, is noted for

its trade in lime. The Hones of which it is made
are dug up plentifully at Elmet, and here burnt j from
whence it is conveyed at certain feafons in great quan-

tities to Wakefield, Sandal, and Standbridge, for (ale,

and fo carried into the wellern parts of the county for

manure.

KNOUT, the name of a punifliment inflifted in

RulTia, w-ith a kind of whip called incuf, and m?.de of

a long ilrap of leather prepared for this parpofe. With
this whip the executioners dexteroufly carry off a flip

of fkin from the neck to the bottom of the back laid

bare to the waill, and repeating their blows, in a little

while rend away all the flvin of the back in parallel

llripes. In the common knout the criminal receives the

laflies fufpended on the back of one of the executioners :

but in the great knout, which is generally ufed on the

fame occafions as racking on the wheel in France, the

criminal is raifed into the air by means of a pulley fixed

to the gallows, and a cord fallened to the two wrills

tied together ; a piece of wood is placed between his

two legs alfo tied together ; and another of a crucial

form under his breall. Sometimes his hands are tied

behind over his back ; and when he is pulled up in this

polition, his (houlders are diflocated. The execution-

ers can make ^his puniftiment more or lefs fevere ; and it

is faid, are fo dexterous, that when a criminal is con-

demned to die, they can make him e.tpire at plealure

either by one or feveral lalhes.

KNOWLEDGE, is defined by Mr Locke to be

the perception of the connexion and agreement or dif-

agreement and repugnancy of our ideas. See Meta-
physics and Logic.
KNOX, John, greatly diflinguilhed by the part he

took in the reformation in Scotland, was born in I 505,
at GiflTord near Haddington, and educated at the univerli-

ty of St Andre-A-'s, where he took a degree in arts, and

commenced teacher very early in life. At this time the

new religion of Martin Luther was .but little known in

Scotland ; Mr Knoj therefore at firll was a zealous

Rom.an Catholic : but attending the lermons of a cer-

tain Black friar, named Guialliam, he began to waver

in his opinions ; and afterwards converfing with the fa-

mous Wilhart, who in 1544 came to Scotland with the

commifHoners fent by Henry VIII. he renounced the

Romilh religion, and became a zealous reformer. Be-
ing
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ine appointed tutor to the fons of the li-.irJs of Oiini-

ftoi'.n aiicl Longniddei y, he began to iiiftvuci them hi

the pr'nci[jies of the Frotonant religion ; and on that

account was fo violently perfecuted by the bllhop of

St Andrew's, that with his two pupils he was obli;;ed

in the year 1547 to take (helter in the cafde of that

place. But the caftle was Lefiegcd snd taken by 21

French gal'eys. He continued a prlfoner on board a

galUy two years, namely, till tb.e latter end of the year

'549 J
when, being let at liberty, he landed in Eng-

land, and having obtained a licenfe, ivas appointed

preacher, firft at Kervvick, and afterwards at Newcaillc.

S;rype conieflurcs that in 1552 he was appointed

chsplain to Edward VI. He ct rtainly obtained an an-

nual penCon of 40!. and tvas oircred ths living of All-

liallows in London ; which he refufed, not choofing to

conform to the liturgy.

- Soon after the acceliion of Ouecn Mary, he retired

to Geneva ; whence, at the command of John Calvin,

he removed to Francfort, where he preached to the

exiles : but a difference arifinjf on account of his re-

fuling to read the Englilh liturgy, he went back to Ge-

neva ; and from thence in 1555 returned to Scotland,

where the reformation had madr: conliderable progreis

'

during bis abfence. He now travelled from place to

place, preaching and exhorting the people with unre-

mitting zeal and refolation. About this time (1556),
he wrote a letter to the queen regent, eameftly en-

treating her to hear the Proteliant doftrine ; which let-

ter (he treated with contempt. In the fame year t!>e

Englilli Calvinifts at Geneva, invited Mr Knox to re-

fide among them. He accepted their invitation. Im-
mediately after his dep.'.rture from Scotland, the bifliop

fumraor.ed him to appear, and he not appearing, con-

demned him to death for herefy, and burned his effigy

at the crofs of Edinburgh.

Our reformer continued abroad till the year 1559,
-during which time he publifhed his " Fird Bhft agahift

the monlirous Regiment of Women." Having now re-

turned to Scotland, he refumed the great work of re-

formation with his ufual ardour, and vvr,« appointed

minifter at Edinburgh. In 1561 (^ucen i\Iary arrived

from France. She, it is well know^n, was bigotted

10 the religion in which flie had been educated; and

on that account was expofed to continual infults from

her reformed fubjecls. Mr Knox himfelf frequently

infulted her from the pulpit ; and when admitted to

her prefence, regardlefs of her fex, her beauty, and

her high rank, behaved to her with a mod unpiilifiable

freedom. In the year 1 571 our reformer wns obliged

to leave Edinburgh, on account of the confufion and

danger from the oppofition to the earl of Lenox, then

regent ; but he returned the follo'ving year, and re-

fumed- his paPioral functions. He died at Edinburgh
in November 1 57 2, and was buried in the churchyard

of St Giles's in that city.—His Hiftory of the Refor-

mation was printed with his other works jit Edinburgh
in 1584, 1586, 1644, 17.^2. He publilhed many
other pieces ; and feveral more are preferved in Calder-

wood's Hiflory of the Church of Scotland. He left alfo

a confidcrablc number of maiiufcripts, which in 1732
were in the pofleflfion of Mr Woodrow, miniilcr of Eitlt-

wood.

As to his character, it is eafily undcrftood, notwith-

ftanding the extreme di.Timilitude of the two portraits
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drawn by PopiQi and Calvin'.ftical pencils. According
to the iirlf, he was a devil ; according to the latter, an
angtl. The following charatler is drawn by Dr Ro-
bertfon. " Zeal, intrepidity, dilintereftednefs, were
virtues that he poflTefled in an eminent degree. He was
acquainted too with the learning cultivated in that age;
and excelled in that fpecies of eloipatnce which is calcu-

lated to roufe and to inriame. His maxim'i, however,
were often too fevere, and the impetuofity of his temper
exceiTive. Rigid and uncomplying, he fhowed no in-

dulgence to the infirmities of others. Regardlefs of the

diifinclions of rank and charafler, he uttered his admo-
nitions with an acrimony and vehemence more apt to

irritate than to reclaim j and this often betrayed him
into indecent expreflions, with refpecl to (^ueen Mary's
perfon and conduLl. Thole very qualities, however,

which now render his character lefs amiable, fitted him
to be the inllrument of Providence for advancing the

Reformation among a fierce people, and enabled him to

face dangers, and to furmount oppofition, from which
a perfon of a more gentle fpirit would have been apt to

ihrink back. By an unu-earied application to lludy

and to bufinefs, as well as by the frequency and fervour

of his public difcourfes, he had w-orn out a conftitu-

t'on naturally ftrong. During a lingering illncis, he

dilcovered the utmoft fortitude ; and met the approach

of death mth a magnanimity infeparable from !;;s cha-

rafler. He was couftantly employed in acls of devo-

tion, and comforted himfelf with thofe profpesfls of im-

mortality, which not o"nly prefcrve good men from def-

ponding, but fill them with exultation in their laft mo-
ments. The earl of Morton, who was prelent at his

funeral, pronounced his eulogium in a few words, the

more honourable for Knos, as they came from one

whom he had often cenfured with peculiar feverity
j

" Here lies he who never feared the face of man."

KNOXIA, a genus of plants belonging to the te-

trandria ciafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 47th order, Stcl/atce. See Botany Iniiex.

KNUTZEN, MATTHtAS, a native of Holflein, the

only perfon on record who openly piofelfed and taught

atheifm. It is faid he had about 1000 dilciples in dif-

ferent parts of Germany. They were called Confcten-

aaries, becaufi; they aiferted there is no other God, no

other religion, no other lawful magiftracy, but con-

fcience, ^vhich teaches every man the three fundamen-

tal principles of the law of nature :—To hurt nobody,

to live honellly, and to give every one his due. Seve-

ral copies of a letter of his from Rome were fpread a-

broad, containing the fubflance of his fyllem. It is to

be found entire in the lad edition of Micralius.

KOEDOE. See Capra.
KOEI-TCHEOU, a province of China, and one of the

fmallefl in the en:^nre. On the fouth it has Q^uang-fi,

on the call Hou-quang, on the north Se-tchuen, and

Yun-nan on the weft. The W'hole country is almoft a

defcrt, and covered with inacctfl'ible mountains : it t^y
juftly be called the Siberia of China. The people who
inhabit it are mountaineers, accullomcd to independence,

and who feem to form a' feparate nation : they are no

lefs ferocious than the favagc animals among which they

live.—The mandarins and governors who are fent to

this province are fomctimc-s difgraced noblemen, whora

the emperor does not think proper to difcard entirely,

either on account of their alliances, or the fcrvices

which
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K^-nifer wV,i. h tliey l:ave renJered to tlie fiate : numerous gar-
* riioiis are intruded to their charge, to overawe t\e in-

habitants of the country ; but thcfe troops are found in-

fullicient, and the court defpairs of being ever able tho-

roughly to iubdue thefe untracVable mountaineers.—Fre-

quent attempts have been made to reduce them to obe-

jlience, and new forts have from time to time been

ere(iled in their country ; but the people, ivho are not

Ignorant of thofe defigns, keep therafeUes lliut up among
their mountains, and feldom ilTue forth but to delhoy

the Chinele works or ravage their lands. Neither filk

Ifufls nor cotton cloths are manufactured in this oio-

vince ; but it produces a certain herb much refembling

our hemp, the cloth made of which is uied .for fummer
drefl'es. Mines of gold, filver, quickfilver, and copper,

are found here ; of the laft metal, thofe fmall pieces of

money are made which are in common circulation

throughout the empire.—Koei-tcheou contains i o cities

of the firlt clafs, and 38 of the fecond and third.

KCEMPFER, Engelbert, was born in 1651 at

Leragow in Wellphalia. After ftudying in feveral

towns, he went to Dantzick, where he gave the firft

public fpecimen of his proficiency in a dilTertation

De majejlatis droijione. He then went to Thorn j and

trora thence to the univerfity of Cracow, where he took

his degree of dodlor in philofophy ; after which he went

to Koninglterg in PrulTia, and ftaid there four years.

He next travelled into Sweden, where he foon began

to make a figure, and was appointed fecretary of the

embaffy to the fophi of Perfia. He fet out from Stock-

holm with the prefents for that emperor ; and went
through Aaland, Finland, and Ingermanland, to Nar-
va, where he met Mr Fabricius the ambalTador, who
had been ordered to take Mofco\v in his way. The
ambsflador having ended his negociations at the Ruffian

court, fet out for Perfia. During their ifay, two years,

at Ifpahan, Dr Koempfer, whofe curious and inquifitive

difpofition fufifered nothing to efcape him unobferved,

made all the advantages pofllble of remaining fo long in

the capital of the Perfian empire. The ambaffador, to-

wards the clofe of 1685, preparing to return into Eu-
rope, Dr Koempfer chofe rather to enter into the fer-

vice of the Dutch Eaft India Company, in quality of

chief furgeon to the Heet, then cruifing in the Perfian

gulf. He went aboard the fleet, which, after touching

at many Dutch fettlements, came to Batavia in Septem-

ber 16S9. Dr Koempfer here applied himfeif chiefly

to natural hiifory. Hence he fet out for Japan, in qua-

lity of a phyfician to the embaffy which the Dutch Eaft

India Company fend once a year to the Japanefe court.

He quitted Japan to return to Eiu^ope in 1692. In

1694 he took his degree of doftor of phyfic at Leyden
;

on which occafion he communicated, in what are called

Inavgvral Thefes, ten very fingular and curious obferva-

tions made by him in foreign countries. He intended

to digeft his memoirs into proper order ; but was pre-

vented, by being made phyfician to the count de

Lippe. He died in 1716. His principal works are,

I . Amcenitatcs Exotica, in 4to ; a work which includes

many luiious and ufeful particulars in relation to the

civil and natural hiftory of the countries through which

he pafied. i. Herbarium Vllra-Gangelicitm. 3. The
hilicry of Japan, in German, which is very curious and

much efetmer' ; ard for which tlie public is indebted

to the late Sir Hans Sloane, who purchafed for a con-

I
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fidcrable fum of money all our author's curiofitics,

both natural and artificial, as likenile all his drawings

and manufcrlpt memoirs, and prevailed with the learn-

ed Dr Scheuchzer to tranflate the Japanefe hilfory into

Eni;l'(h.

KCEMPFERIA. See Kempferia.
KOENIGIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

trlandria clafs. See BotaXY Index.

KONGSBERG, a town of Norway, belonging to

Denmark, and celebrated for its filver mines, whofe

produce has been confiderably exaggerated by molt of

the travellers that have publillied on this fuDJect. The
town, ^vhich llretches on both fides the river Lowe,
contains about looo houfes, and including the miners

60:0 inhabitants. The mi:ies, which lie about two
miles from the town, were firif dilcovered and v.orked

during the reign of Chriftlan IV. ; and of their pretent

ftate the following account is given by Mr Coxe *

There are 36 mines now working ; the deepeft where-

of, called Segen-Golles in der North, Is 652 feet perpen-

dicular. The matrix of the ore is l\\ejaxum of Lin-

naeus.y The filver is extracted according to the ufual

procefs, either by fmelting the ore with lead or by
pounding. The pure filver is occafionally found in

fmall grains and in fmall pieces of different fizes, fel-

dom weighing more than four or five pounds. Some-
times, Indeed, but extremely rare, maffes of a confi-

derable bulk have been dlicovered ; and one in parti-

cular which weighed 4:9 marks, and was worth 3000
rix-dollars. or 6ccl. This piece is Itill preferved In

the cabinet of curiofitles at Copenhagen. Formerly

thefe mines produced annually 350,000 rixdollars, or

70,000!.; and In 1769, even 79,cool. ; at prefent they

feldom yield above from 44,000!. to jo,oool. Former-

ly above 4000 men were neceffary for working the

mines, fmelting and preparing the ore ; but a few

years ago 2400 miners were removed to the cobalt

works lately eftablllhed at Foffum, and to other mines
;

and the number is now reduced to 2500. By thefe

and other reductions, the expence, which was before

eftlmated at 5760I. per month, now amounts to only

4400I. or about 52,800!. per annum. Yet even with

this diminution the expences generally equal, and fome-

times exceed the profits. Government, therefore, draws

no other advantages from thele mines, than by giving

employment to fo many perfons, who would olherwife

be incapable of gaining their livelihood, and by re-

ceiving a certain quantity of fpecle, whicli is mucli

wanted in the prtfent exhaufted ftate of the finances in

Denmark. For fuch is the deficiency of fpecie, that

even at Kongfberg itfelf change for a bank note is

with difficulty obtained. The miners are paid in fmall

bank notes, and the whole expences are defrayed In

paper cuiTency. The value of 13,000 rixdollars, or

2600I. in block filver is annually fent to Copenhagen
j

the remainder of the ore is coined in the mint at

KonglLerg, and transferred to Copenhagen. The
largeft piece of money now llruck at KonglLerg is only

eight fliillings or fourpence.

KONIG, Georgk Matthias, a learned German,

born at Altorf in Franconia in 16 16. He became

profeiTor of poetry and of the Greek tongue there^ and

librarian to the univerfity ; in which laft office he fuc-

ceeded his father. He gave fereral public fpecimens

of -his learning; but is priiicipally known for a Bio-

graphical

Koemj
Icrii.

* Traw,
•« Ptiam]
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miRftein grapViical Diiflionary, entitled, Bibliolhca velut et nova,

4to, Altorf, 1674.: which, thougn it is vc-ry defedlive,

oraqui'- j^ ^{^(y\ to biogrjuhers. He died in 1699.
""" KONIGSTEIX, the capital of a county of the fame

name in Germany. It is 1 1 miles north-ueft of Franc-

fort on the Maine, and 30 miles north-eatl of Mentz.

KoVlGSTElN, is alfo the name of a town in Bavaria,

and of one in Saxony.

KONINGSBERG, a town of Poland, and capital

of Regal PrulTia, u-ith a magnificent palace, in which

is a hall 274 feet long and ;9 broad without pillars

to fuppott it, and a handfome library. It is about

five miles in circumference ; and, including the garri-

fon of 7300 men, contains 6o,ooo inhabitants. The
townhoufe, the exchange, and the cathedral church,

are all very fine llruclures. The tower of the calUe is

exceeding high ; and has 284 fteps to go to the top,

from whence there is a very diftant profpeft. There

are 18 churches in all; of which 14 belong to the

Lutherans, three to the Calvinirts, and one to the Pa-

pills. It Ifands on the Pregel, a navigable river which

flows from the north-weftern provinces of Poland, and

here falls into the eallem extremity of the Fiifche-Haf,

. an inlet of the Baltic. No Ihips drawing more than

feven feet water can pafs the bar and come up to the

town ; fo that the large velTels anchor at Pillau, a fraall

town on the Baltic, which is the port of Koninglherg
;

and the merchandife is fent in fmaller veffels to this

place. Its trade is very confiderable.—Koninglterg con-

tains an univerlity rounded by Albert of Brandenburg,

According to the original endowment there were 40
profeifors ; but their number is now reduced to 16.

Each profeflbr receives a faliry o' about 50I. per annum,

which may be increafed by private lectures. In 1775,
the univerfity contained 800 Undents, of whom 2D0

are lodged and boarded at the expence of the crown.

There are three public libraries in the town, the royal

or imi%'eriity library, the town library, and the Wallen-

rodt library, fo called becaufe it was given by Martien

von Wallenrodt, in 1650. E. Long. 35. N. Lat. 54. 43.

KORAN, or Alcoran. See Alcora>j and Ma-
HOMKTAKIS.M.

KORAQUAS, a tribe of Hottentots inhabiting

a diilricl in the fouth of Africa, on the confines of the

Nimiqua countrv. The people are much taller than

the other Hottentots of the colonies, though they evi-

dently appear to be defcended of the iime race, ha\'ing

the fame language and cuiloms with their neighbours

the Nimiquas, who are undoubtedly of the fame ex-

traflion. Like other favage tribes, the Koraquas are

ever ready to pilfer, and appropriate to their own ufe

whatever they find pleating, or fuited to their purpofes.

They attempted to carry off lome of M. Vaillant's ef-

fe£is, even before his face, and he was obliged, either

to WJtch over or depofit them in fome place of fafety,

in order to prevent their rapacity.

The exceflTive drvnels of the country renders fprings

extremely rare ; but to fupply this defeCf the inhabitants

dig in the earth a kind of cillems, to which they gra-

dually defcend by means of fteps ; the greateft marks of

induftry which M. Vaillant could difcover among any of

the African nations. To fecure this fcanty fupply of

water even from the birds, they are in the practice of

covering the mouth of the hole with lioiies and the

branches of trees
;
yet in fpite ef all this economy, the

Vol.. XI. Part II.

wells frequently become dry, in which cafe the horde Koeki
muft remove to fome other quarter. Tliis circumllance , B

renders the Koraquas a more wandering people than any
""''.

ot the other weftern tribes. They colour their bodies

ditferently according to whim or caprice, and it is no
uncommon thing to fee them vary it every day, which
gives them to each other a ftrange appearance as if they
were drelTed for a mafquerade.

KOREKI, the country of the Koriacs. See the

next article.

KORIACS, a people inhabiting the northern part
of Kamtfchatka, and all the coaft of the Eaftern ocean
from thence to the Anadir.— They are divided i;ito

the Rein-deer or Wandering Koriacs, and the Fi.xed

Koriacs. The former lead an erratic life, in the tract

bounded by the Penfchinlka fea to the fouth-ealf, the

river Kowyma to the weft, and the river Anadir to

the north. They wander from place to place with

their rein deer, in iearch of the mofs, the food of thofe

animals, which are their only wealth. They are fqua-

lid, cruel, and warlike ; the terror of the Fixed Ko-
riacs, as much as the Tfchutiki are of them. They
never frequent the fea, nor live on filh. Their habita-

tions aie jourts, or places half funk in the earth; and
they never ufe balagans or fumraer houfes elevated on
pjfts hke the Kiratlchatkans. They are in their per-

fons lean, and very ftiort ; have fmall heads and black

hair, which they ftiave frequently : their faces are oval

;

their nofe is ihort ; their eyes are fmall ; their mouth
is large ; and their beard black and pointed, but often

eradicated.—I'he Fixed Koriacs are likewife Ihort
;

but rather taller than the others, and ftrongly made :

the Anadir is alfo their boundary to the north, the

ocean to the eaft, and the Kamtfchatkans to the fouth.

They have a fe*- rein deer, which they ufe in their

fledges ; but neither of the tribes of Koriacs are civi-

lized enough to apply them to the purpofes of the

dairy. Each Ipeak a difFerer>t dialect of the fame

language : but the Fixed in moft things referable the

Kamtlchatkans j and, like them, live almoft entirely on
fifti. Thev are timid to a high degree, and behave to

their wandering brethren with the utmoft fubmiffionj

who call them by a name which fignifies theirJlaves,

Thefe poor people feem to have no alternative ; for,

by reafon of the fcarcity of rein deer, they depend on
tliefc tyrants for the elTential article ot clothing.

—

Thefe two nations, Mr Pennant fuppofes, from their

features, to be the offspring of Tartars, which have

fpread to the eaft, and degenerated iii fize and ftrength

by the rigour of the climate, and often by fcarcity of

food.

KOS, in Jewifli antiquity, a meafure of capacity,

containing about four cubic inches : this was the cup

of blefling out of which they drank when they gave

thanks after folemn meals, like that of the paffover.

KOTTERUS, Christopher, was one of the three

fanatics whofe vifions were publiflied at Amfterdam in

1657, with the title of Lux m tencbris. He lived

at Sprotta in Silella, and his vifions began in 1616.

He fancied he faw an angel under the form of a man,
who commanded him to go and declare to the magi-

ftrates, that, ur.!efs the people repented, the wrath of

God would make dreadful havock. The eleflor pala-

tine, whom the Proteflants had declared king of Bo-

hemia, wn" introduced in thefe vifions. K.'ttctus

3 P waited
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Kou-chu ivaltsj on him at Breflavv in December 1620, and iu-

11 formed him of his commiffion. He went to feveial

, ,,

''!..
.
other places, and at laft to the court of Brandenburg.

As moft of thefe prediftions promifed felicity to the

eleftor palatine, and unhappinefs to his imperial nia-

jefty, the emperor's fifcal in Silefia and Lufatia got

him feized, fet on the pi'lory, and banilhed the empe-

ror's dominions. Upon this he went to Lufatia, and

there lived unmolefted till his death, which happened

in 1647.
KOU-CHU, a Chinefe flirub, which bears a great

refemblance to the fig tree both in the make of its

_Cri>fier's branches and the form of its leaves. From its root
Ciina.vol. J.fgyg^g] twigs or flioots generally fpring up, which form
P' ** a kind of bulh ; but fometimes it confills of only one

flioot. The wood of the branches of the kou-chu is

foft and fpongy, and covered with bark like that of the

fig tree. Its leaves are deeply indented, and their co-

lour and the texture of their fibres are exactly the iame

as thofe of the fig tree ", but they are larger and thick-

er, and much rougher to the touch.

This tree yields a kind of milky juice, which the

Chinefe ufe for laying on gold leaf in gilding. They
make one or more incifions in the trunk, into ^vhich

they infert the edges of a Ihell, or fomething elfe of

the fame kind to receive the fap.
, When they have

extrafled a fufiiciency, they ufe it with a fmall brulh,

and delineate whatever figures they intend for the de-

coration of their work. They then lay on the gold-

leaf, which is fo ftrongly ivttrafted by this liquor, that

it never comes o!T.

KOUANIN, in the Chinefe language, the name of

a tutelary deity of women. The Chinefe make great

numbers of the figures of this deity in white porcelain,

and fend them to all parts of the world, as well as keep

them in their own houfes. The figure reprefents a

woman with a child in her arms. The women who have

no children pay a fort 0/ adoration to thefe images, and

fuppofc the deity they reprefent to have power to make
them fruitful. The ftatue always reprefents a hand-

Tome womnn very modeftly attired.

KOUC, or KoECK, Peter, an excellent painter in

the 1 6th century, was born at Aloft, and was the dif-

ciple of Bernard Van Orley, who lived with Raphael.

He went to Rome 5 and by ftudying the beautiful

pieces which he found there, formed an excellent talle,

and became a very correS defigner. On his return to

- his own country, he undertook the office of direding

the execution of fome tapeftry work after the defigns
* of Raphael. He was afterwards perfuaded by fome

merchants of Bruflels to undertake a voyage to Con-
ftantlnople ; but vyhen he came there, finding that the

Turks were not allowed by their religion to draw any
figure, and that there was nothing for him to do but

to draw defigns tor tapertry, he Ipent his time in de-

iigning the particular profpedls in the neighbourhood
of Conllantinople, and the manner of the Turks liv-

ing -, of which he has left many wooden cuts, that

alone fufhce to give an idea of his merit. After his

return from Conftantinople he fettled at Antwerp,
where he drew feveral piflures for the emperor Cha. V.
He was alfo a good architect ; and, in the latter part

of his life, wrote A Treatife of Sculpture, Geometry,
and Perfpeflive ; and tranflated Vitruvius and Serliv

jnto the Flexnifti tongue. He died in 1 550.

KOULI-KHA^% Th.'.mas, or Schak Nurfir, was

not the ion of a mepherd, as the authors of the ling-

lilh Biographical Diftlonary a.fsrt : his father being

chief of a branch of the tribe of Affchars, and gover-

nor of a fortrefs ereiled by that people agaimt tire

Turks. Upon his father's death, his uncle ulurped

his government, under the pretext of tjking care of

it during the minority of Koali-Kiian , or, more pro-

perly, young Nadir. Dlfgudat this affront made
him commence adventurer. He entered into the fer-

vice of the beglerbcg or governor of Mjlchada, in

Khorafan ; who, dilcovering in him rtrong marks of a

military genius, pro;ViOted him to the command of a
regiment oi cavalry. In 1720, the Ulhec Tartars ha-

ving made an irruption into Khorafan with ip,O0O
men, the beglerbeg, whole wl.o'.e force confided only

of 4000 horle and 2000 infantry, called a council of

war, in which it was declared imprudent to face the

enemy with fuch an inferior force : but Kouli-Khan
propofed to march againft the enemy, and engaged to

conduct the expedition, and to be anfwerable for the

fuccefs of it. He was accordingly made general ; de-

feated the Tartars, and took their commander prifon-

er. Hoflein Beglerbeg received him at his return

with marks of dilHn£lion : but growing jealous of his

riling fame, inftead of obtaining him the rank of lieu-

tenant-general of Khorafan, as he had promifed, ob-

tained it for another
J

which fo exalperated Kouli-

Khan, that he publicly complained of the governor's

ingratitude and perfidy ; who thereupon broke him,

and ordered him to be puniflied with the ballinado fo

feverely, that the nails of his great toes fell off. This

affront occafioned his flight, and his joining a ban-

ditti of robbers (not his Healing his lather's or his

neighbour's iheep). The reft of his adventures are

too numerous to be inferted in this work. In 1729
he was made general of Periia by Schah Thansas, and

permitted to take his name T/iamas, and that ot Khii/t,

which fignifies /lave : his title therefore was, The flavc

of Tliamas ; but he was ennobled by the addition of

Khan. In 1 736, he fomented a revolt againft Ills,

mafter, for having made an ignominious peace with

the Turks ; and having the army at his command, he

procured his depofition, and his own advancement to

the throne. In 1 739 he conquered the Mogul em-
pire ; and from this time growing as cruel as he was

ambitious, he at length met with the ufual fate of

tyrants, being aflallinated by one of his generals, in

league with his nephew and fucceijor, in 1747, aged

fixty.

KOUMISS, a fort of wine made in Tartary, where

it is uled by the natives as their common beverage

during the feafon of it, and often ferves them inftead

of all other food. It is faid to be fo nourilhing and

falutary, that the Bafchkir Tartars, who towards the

end of winter are much emaciated, no fooner return

in fumraer to the ufe of koumifs, than they become

ftrong and fat. The author of " A hiftoncal defcription

of all tlie nations which compofe the Ruffian empire,"

fays, fpeaking of koumifs, Eile ejl fort nourijjante, et

pent tenir lieu de tout autre aliment. L:s Bafcli'urs s^cn

truuvent Ires bien, die les rend bienportans ct gais ; elle

leur donne de [''embonpoint, et de bonnes couleurs. From
the Tartars it has been borrowed by the Rulhans, who
wfe it medicinally. It is made with fermented mares

milk,
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milk, according to tlie following recipe, communicated

by Dr Grieve, in the Edinburgh Philoiophical Tranf-

ailions*, as he obtained it from a RulTian nobleman,

ivho went into that part of Tartary where it is made, for

the fake of ufnig it medicinally.

" Take of freih mares milk, of one day, any quan-

tity ; add to it a fixth part of water, and pour the mix-

ture into a wooden veflel ; ule then, as a ferment, an

eighth part of the fourell cows milk that can be got
;

but at any future preparation, a fmall portion of old

kouniils will better anfwer the purpoie ot touring •,

cover the veflel with a thick cloth, and fet in a place

of moderate warmth ; leave it at reil 24 hours, at

the end of which time the milk will have become

four, and a thick fubllance will be gatliered on the

lop ; then with a flick made at the loiver end in the

manner of a churn ftaff, beat it till the thick fubftance

above mentioned be blended intimately with the fubja-

cent fluid. In this fituation, leave it again at refl for

24 hours more ; after which pour it into a higher and

narrower veflel, refembling a chum, where the agita-

tion muft be repeated as before, till the liquor appear

to be perfectly homogeneous ; and in this Rate it is call-

ed houmifi, of which the talle ought to be a pleafant

mixture of fweet and four. Agitation mull be employ-

ed every time before it be ufed."—To this detail of the

procefs the nobleman fubjoined, that in order to obtain

milk in futPicient quantity, the Tartars have a cuftom of

feparating the foal from the mare during the day, and

allowing it to fuck during the night : and when the

milk is to be taken from the raare, which is generally

about five times a-day, they always produce the foal,

on the fuppofition that llie yields her milk more copiouf-

ly when it is prefent.

To the above method of making koumifs, our au-

thor has added fome particulars taken from other com-

munications with which he was fav'oured by I'artars

themfelves. According to the account of a Tartar

who lived to the fouth-eafl of Orenbourg, the pro-

portion of milk and fearing ought to be the fame as

above ; only, to prevent changing the veflel, the milk

may be put at once into a pretty high and narrow

veflTel : and in order to accelerate the fermentation,

fome warm milk may be added to it, and, if neceflary,

irore fouring.—From a Tartar whom the doftor met

with at the fair of Macarieff upon the Volga, and from

whom he purchafed one of the leathern bags (a) which

are ufed by the Kalmucs for the preparation and car-

riage of their koumifs, he learned that the procefs may be

much fl)ortened by heating the milk before the fouring

be added to it, and as foon as the parts bej^in to fepa-

rate, and a thick fubilance to rife to the top. by agi-

tating it every hour or oftener. In this way he made
fome in the doctor's prefence in the fpace of 1 2 hours.

Our author learned alfo, that it was common among fome

Tartars to prepare it in one day during fummer, and

that with only two or three agitations •, but that I:i •.viii" Koumif?.

ter, when, from a deficiency of marcs milk, they f.re ob- ~~~v~~"

liged to add a great proportion ot that of cows, more
agitation and more time are neceflary. And though
it is commonly tiled within a few days after the pre-

paration, yet when well fecurcd in clofe veffels, and
kept in a cold place, that it may be preierved for three

months, or even more, without any injury to its qua-

lities. Ke was told farther, that the acid fermenta-

tion might be produced by four milk as above, by a

four parte of rye llour, by the rennet of a lamb's ilo-

mach, or what is more common, by a portion of old

koumifs, and that in fome places they faved much
time, by adding the new milk to a quantity of that

already fermented ; on being mixed with which, it very

foon undergoes the vinous change.

It was according to the procefs firft mentioned,

however, that all koumifs vihich the doctor em-
ployed in medicine was prepared.— It has been found

ferviceable in hedtics and nervous complaints ; and

our author relates fome very Itriking cafes which the

ufe of it had completely cured. All thofe who drank

it, our author informs us, aareedin faying, that during

its ufe, they had little appetite for food ; that they

drank it in very large quantities, not only without dil-

guft, but with pleafure j that it rendered their veins

turgid, without producing languor •, that, on the con-

trary, they foon acquired from it an uncommon
degree of fprightlinefs and vivacity ; that even in cafes

of lome excefs it was not followed by indigeftion, head-

ach, or any of the fvmptoms which ufually attend the

abufe of other fermented liquors.

Ihe utility, however, of this preparation as a medi-

cine, fuppofing it completely afcertained, would among
us, as our author obferves, be greatly circumfcribeJ by

the fcarcity of mares milk in this country. " Hence
(fays he) inquiries will naturally be made, whether other

fpecles of milk admit of a Cmilar vinous fermentation,

and what proportion of fpirit they contain. As thele

have never been the objeft, however, of my attention,

I ivill here give the fubilance of what I have been able

to learn from others refpefting that which is the moil

common, the milk of cotvs.

" Dr Pallas, in the work above quoted, fays, that

cows milk is alfo fufceptible of the vinous fermentation,

and that the Tartars prepare a wine from it in winter,

when mares milk fails them ; that the wine prepared

from cows milk, they call airen ; but that they always

prefer koumifs when it can be got, as it is more agree-

able, and contains a greater quantity ot fpirit ; that

koumifs on dillillation yields of a weak fpirit one third,

but that airen yields only two ninth parts of its whole

quantity, which fpirit they call arica.

" This account is confirmed by Ofcretflcowfky, a

Ruffian, who accompanied Lepechin and o' her acade-

micians; in their travels through Siberia and Tartary.

3 P 2 He

(a) This bag >vas made of a horfr's V\(\<t w 'refled, and by having been fmoked had acquired a great degree

of hardnefs. Its Ihape was conical, but wa« at the fame time fomewhat triangular, from being compofcd of three

different pieces, fc. in a circular ' afe ot the fame hide. The futures, which were made with tendons, were fccured

by n coverino on the outfide, wit'' a doubiing of the fame (kin, very clofely fecured. It had a dirty appearance,

and a very difagreeabV fine'l. Oj. bein ' ^fced the reaion of this, lie faid, '« The remains of the old koumifs wert

left, in order to fupply a ferment to the new milk."
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Itral;in Ke piibliiLid lately a diflcrtation on tl:e ardent fpiiit

.It to be obtained from cows milk.

" rrom his expeiimcnts it appears, tliat cows milk

mny be fermented with, or even without, fouring, pro-

vided fufficient time and agitation be employed ; that

no fplrit could be produced from any of its conifi-

tuent parts taken ieparately, nor from any two of them,

unlefs inafrauch as they are mixed with Tome part of

the third ; that the milk with all its parts in their natu-

ral proportion was the moil produftive of it ; that

. the clofer it was kept, or, which is the fame thing, the

more ditficultly the fixed air is allowed to elcape during

the fermentation (care being taken, however, that v,e

do not endanger the burfting of the veffel), the more

fpirit is obtained. He alfo informs us, that it had a

fourer fmell before than after agitation ; that the quan-

tity of fpirit was increafed, by allowing the fermented

liquor to repofe for fome time before diftillatlon ; that

from fix pints of milk fermented in a clofe velfel, and

ihijs fet to repofe, he obtained three ounces of ardent

fpirit, of which one was confumed in burning j but

that from the fame quantity of the fame milk fer-

mented in an open veffel, he could icarcely obtain an

ounce.

KRAKEN, the name of an animal fuppofed to have

been leen at fea, of a nionftrous fize, in the exiftence of

which the weaknels and credulity of the fiihermen have

excited the belief even among relpedable naturalills,

and among others Bifhop Pontoppidan, who defcribes

it in his Natural Hiftory of Norway. It is probable

that the whole depends on certain optical appearances

ariling from a peculiar (late of the atmoiphere, which

thus exhibits to the deluded fancy fomething of the

form of a huge animal.

KRAN rZIUS, Albertus, a native of Hamburgh,
and a famous hiilorlan, who travelled over feveral parts

of Europe, and was made rector of the univerfity of

Rolloch in 1482. He went from thence to Ham-
burgh in 1508, where he was ele^ed dean of the chap-

ter in the cathedral. He did many good lervices to

that church and city ; and was fo famed for his abili-

ties and prudence, that John king of Denmark and

Frederic duke of Holllein did not fcruple to make him
umpire in a difpute they had with the IHtmarfi. He
wrote feveral good hiflorical works ; the moll con-

fiderable of which is an Ecclefiallical Hiftory of Saxo-

ny, entitled MelropoHs, in folio; the beft edition is that

of Francfort. He died in 1517.
KRAUT, or Crout. See Crout.
KRISHNA, or Crishna, an eaftem river of con-

fiderable magnitude, very little known to Europeans.

It annually overflows a vail traft of country, like the

Indus on the weilern fide of the empire. It rifes from

the foot of the weftern Ghauts, about 45 miles from

Sevemdroog. There is another branch to the eaft, on

which fide is Sattara, a llrong fortrefs, and once the

capital of the Mahratta flale. The river continues de-

fcending to the call. Into the north fide of the Kriih-

na falls the great river Bima, after traverfing a country

3jO miles in extent. The Krilhna, above and below

its conflux with the Bima, is fordable ; and its channel

is 600 yards wide a few miles below, rendered horrible

by the number and rudenefs of the different rocks,

which are only covered during the rainy feafon.

Another extenfive branch of the Sriihna is Tung-

Kuril
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buddra, which falls into it in Lat. 16° 25', Snd riles Kubell

far to the fouthward from a dubious fountain. This

river derives confiderable celebrity from its having had
,

on its banks at one period the iplendid city of Vijana.

gar, in Lat. 15° 22', founded in 1344 by Belaldeo

king of the Carnatic, which at that time comprehend-

ed the whole peninlula. This vaft city is laid to have

been 24 miles in circumference. In the remaining

part of the courfe of the Krilhna, there is nothing to

be met with which is anyway remarkable.

KUBESHA. See Lesguis.

KUMI, the name of an ifland fituated between Ja-

pan and China, which was vifited by the unfortunate

navigator Peroufe. The inhabitants of this illand are

neither Japanefe nor Chinefe, but feera to participate

of the nature of both. They wear a fliirt and cotton

drawers, and their hair, tucked up on the crown of the

head, is rolled round a needle, probably of gold. Each
wears a dagger with a golden handle ; their canoes are

made ot trees hollowed out, which they manage with

no great dexterity. At Kumi, velTels in want of pro-

vifions, wood, and water, might find a fealonable fup-

ply ; but as the whole illand does not exceed 12 miles

in circumference, the population can fcarcely be efti-

mated at more than 500 ; and as M. Peroufe well ob-

ferves, " a few gold needles are not ot therafclves a

proof of wealth," fo that the trade ivith its inhabitants

would of necefllty be very limited. Kurai lies in 24*

^^' N. Lat and I 20° 56' E. Long, from Paris.

KUNCKEL, John, a celebrated Saxon chemift,

born in the duchy of Slefwick, in 1 630. He became

chemift to the eleflor of Saxony, the elector of Bran-

denburgh, and Charles XI. king of Sweden, who gave

him the title of counfellor in metals, and letters of no-

bility, with the furname of Louivenjleing. He em-

ployed 50 years in chemirtry ; in which, by the help

of the furnace of a glafshoufe which he had under

his care, he made feveral excellent difcoveries, parti-

cularly of the phofphorus of urine. He died in Swe-

den in 1702 ; and left feveral works, forae in Ger-

man, and others in Latin ; among which, that en-

titled Obfervationes Chemictr, and the Art of making

Glafs, printed at Paris in 1752, are the moft ef-

teemed.

KURIL or Kurilski Isles, extending from N.
Lat. 51. to 45. which probably once lengthened the

peninlula of Kamtfchatka before they were convulfed

from it, are a feries of illands running fouth from the

low promontory Lopatka, between which and Shoomika

the moft northerly is only the diftance of one league.

On the lofty Paramoufer, the fecond in the chain, is a

high peaked mountain, probably volcanic ; there is alio

a volcano on the fourth, called Araumakutan ; and

there are others on fome of the fmaller illands. Japan

alfo abounds with volcanoes ; fo that there is a feries of

fpiracles from Kamtfchatka to Japan, the laft great

hnk of thi> extenfive chain.—The RulTians loon an-

nexed thefe iflands to their conquefts. The fea abound-

ed with otters, and the land with bears and foxes j and

fome of the ifles ftieltered the fable •, but now it is laid,

the furs of the fea otters have become extremely fcarce.

both here and in Kamtfchatka.

Of the 21 iflands fubjeft to the Ruflian empire, no

more than four are inhabited, which are the firft, fe-

cond, thirteenth, and founcentb, as they are diftin-

guilhed
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guidied from each other by numbers inrtead of names.

The inhabitants pafs the winter on N° 14, and the fun-

nier months on N°I3. The relf of thefe illands are

wholly uninhabited ; but viiited occafionally, for the

purpofe of hunting otters and foxes. Between the

ilknds the currents are extremely violent, efpecially at

the entrance of the channels, fome of which are block-

ed up with rocks on a level with the iea. The popu-

lation of the four inhabited illands may amount to

1400. The natives are h.iiry, have long beards, and

fublilf entirely on the produce of the chace, on ieals,

and other fpecies of filh. At the lime when Peroufe

rilited this illand, the people were exempted for ten

years from the tribute paid to the emperor of Ruffia,

becaufe the number of otters was greatly diminilhed
;

a pleafing proof of the mildnefs of that government,

"which has been fo often reprelented as rigidly delpotic.

7"he people of thefe illands are reprefented as poor, but

virtuous, given to hofpitality, and docile, and all of

them believers of the Chriltian religion. They extend

from 51° to 45° N. Lat.

KURTUS, a genus of filhes belonging to the order

"jii^ulares. See Ichthtology Index.

KUSTER, LuDOLF, a very learned writer in the

1 8th century, was born at Bloraberg in Weftphalia.

When very voung, he was upon the recommendation

of Baron Spanheira appointed tutor to the two fons

of the count de Schwerin, prime minifter of the king

of PrufTia, who, upon our author's quitting that 11 a-

tion, procured him a penfion of 400 livres. He was

promifed a profefforlhin in the univerfity of Joachim
;

and till this Ihould be vacant, being then but 2?, he

refolved to travel. He read lectures at Utrecht ; went

to England ; and from thence to France, where he

collated Suidas with three MSS. in the king's library,

%vhich furnifhed him with a great many fragments

that had never been publilhed. He was honoured

with the degree of doClor by the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, which made him feveral advantageous offers

to continue there : but he was called to Berlin, where

he was inltalled in the profefforftiip promiled him.

Afterwards he went to Antwerp ; and being brought

over to the Catholic religion, he abjured that of the

Protellants. The kine of France rewarded him with

a penfion, and ordered him to be admitted fupernu-

merary aflociate of the Academy of Infcriptions. But
he enjoyed this, however, a very Ihort time ; he died

in 1716, aged 46. He was a great raafter of the

Latin tongue, and wrote well in it ; but his chief Kyle,

excellence was his (kill in the Greek language, to ^yP*'""'*"'.'

which he almoll eiitirely devoted himfelf. He wrote '

many woiks ; the principal of which arc, I. Hifloria

criiica Humeri. 2 . Jaml/Zicus de Vila Pylhagori^. 3 . An
excellent edition of Suidas, in Greek and Latin, three

volumes, folio. 4. An edition of AriUophanes, in

Greek and Latin, folio. 5. A new Greek edition

of the New Teftament, with Dr Mills's Variations^

in folio.

KYLE, a diftricl of Ayr(hire in Scotland, the li-

mits of which are erroneoully dated in the account

which is given of that county. There are three dif.

trials in Ayrlhire, Carrick to the fouth, Kyle in the

middle, and Cunningham to the north. Carrick is di-

vided from Kyle by the river Doon, and not by the

nver Ayr as has been noted by millake ; the boundaries

of Kyle are the river Doon on the fouth, and the river

Irvine on the north. See Ayrshire.
KYPHONISM, Kyphokismus, or Cyphonifmus,

an ancient puailhment which was frequently undergone

by the martyrs in the primitive times ; wherein the

body of the perfon to fuffer was anointed with honey,

and fo expofed to the fun, that the flies and wafps

might be tempted to torment him. This was per-

formed in three ways : fometimes they only tied

the patient to a ftake ; fometimes they hoiiled him

up into the air, and fufpended him in a balket •, and

fometimes they llretched him out on the ground with

his hands tied behind him. The word is originally Greek^

and comes from Kupuv, which fignifies either the Jlaie

to which the patient was tied, the co/far fitted to his

neck, or an injlrument wherewith they tormented him:

the fcholialf on Arilfophanes fays, it was a wooden

lock or cage ; and that it was called lo from xvyrluy,

" to crook or bend," becaufe it kept the tortured in

a crooked, bowing pofture ; others take the Kvfut for

a log of wood laid over the criminal's head, to prevent

his Handing upright : Hefychius defcribes the icv^ait

as a piece of wood whereon criminals were ftretched

and tormented. In effecl, it is probable the word

might fignify all thefe feveral things. It was a generi-

cal name, whereof thefe were the fpecies.

Suidas gives us the fragment of an old law, which

puniflied thofe who treated the laws with contempt

with kyphonifm for the fpace of twenty days ; after

which they were to be precipitated from a rock, dreffed

in women's habit.

L.

T A femi-vowel, or liquid, making the eleventh

*-^i letter of the alphabet.

It was derived from the old Hebrew Lamed, or Greek
Lambda X. It is founded by intercepting the breath

between the tip of the tongue and forepart of the pa-

late, with the m juth open ; and makes a fweet found,

with fomething of an afpiration j and therefore the

Britons and Spaniards ufually doubled it, or added an

h to it, in the beginning of words, as in I/an, or /han,

" a temple," founding nearly likey?, &.c. In Englilh

words of one fyllable it is doubled at the end, as le//^

bell, knell, &c. but in words of more fyllables tha^l one

it is (ingle at the end, as evil, general, cunjlilulional, &c.

It is placed after molt of the confonants in the begin-

nLne
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ningof wori^s and lyllables, as black, glare, adle, eagle,

&c, but before none. Its found is clear in Abel, but

obfcure in able, &c.
As a numeral letter, L denotes 50 ; and with a

daili over it, tlius, T, 50CO. Ufed as an abbrevia-

ture, L ftands for Lucius j and L. L. S. for a fefterce.

See Sesterce.

LA, the fyllable by which Guide denotes tl:e laft

found of each hcxachord ; if it begin?^ in C, it anfwers

to our A ; if in G, to E ; and if in F, to D.
LABADIE, John', a famous French e^ithufiaft, fon

of John Charles Labndie, governor of Ecurges and

gentleman in ordinary of the bedchamber to the French

king, was bcrn in 1610. He entered young into the

Jcfuits college at Bourdeaux ; which, by hi? own ac-

count, he afterwards quitted, but by other accounts was

expelled for his peculiar notions, and for hypocrify.

He became a popular preacher ; but being repeatedly

detected in uorking upon female devotees with fpiritual

inllruftions for carnal purpofes, his lofs of character

among the Catholics drove him among tlie Proteliants.

A reformed Jefult being thought a great acquiiition, he

was precipitately accepted as a pai'or at Montauban,
wh're be officiated for eight years ; but, attempting the

chaility of a young lady whom he could not convert to

his purpofe, and quarrelling with the Catholic priell

about the right of interring a dead body, he was at

length haniflied that place. The llory of his affair with

thr iady, as related by Mr Bayle, may here be given

as a fpecimen of his miniftry. Having direifled tliis

damfel to the fi'iritust life, which he made to confift in

internal recollcflion and mental prayer, he gave her

out a certain point of meditation ; and having llrongly

recommcndcti it to her to apply herfelf entirely for fome
hours to fuch an important objeft, he went up to her

when he believed her to be at the height of her recol-

leflion, and put his hand into her breaft. She gave

him a hafty repulfe, expreffed a great deal of furprife

at the proceeding, and was even preparing to rebuke
him, when he, without being in thi' leall difconcerted,

and with a devout air, prevented her thus :
" I fee

plainly, my child, that you are at a great dillance

from perfection ; acknowledge your weaknefs with a

humble fpirit ; alk forgivenefs of God for your having
given fo little attention to the myfteries upon which
you ought to have meditated. Had you bellowed all

neceffary attention upon thefe things, you would not

have been fenfible of what was doing about your breaft.

But you are fo much attached to fenfe, fo little con-

centered with the Godhead, that you were not a miO-

ment in difcovering that I had touched you. I wanted
to try whether your fer^'ency in prayer had raifed you
above the material world, and united you ivith the

Sovereign Being, the living fource of immortalitv and
of a fpiritual ftate ; and I fee, to my great grief, that

you have made very fmall progrefs, and that you only

creep on the ground. May this, my child, make you
alhamed, and for the future move you to perform the

duties of mental prayer better than you have hitherto

done." The young lady, who had as much good
fenfe as virtue, was no Icfs provoked at thefe words
than at the bold anions of her ghoftly inftruflor ; and
could never afterwards bear the name of fuch a holy

father. Labadie being driven out of Montauban, went
to feek an afylum at Orange ; but not finding himfelf

3

fo fafe there as he imagined, he withdrew privately to

Geneva, where he impoled on the people by his de-

vout preaching and carriage; and from thence was
invited to Middleburg, where his fpirituality made
him and his followers be confidered as fo many faints,

diftingu'.lhed by the name of Labadijts. They in-

creafed fo much, that he excited the attention of the

other churches, whofe authority he difputed, till he
was formally depofed by tl;e fynod of Dort. Inftead

of cbevi^g, he procured a tumultuous lupport from a

crowd ot his devotees ; and at length formed a little

fettleraent bttn-een Utrecht and Amfterdam, where
he ereflsd a printing prtfs, which fent forth many of
his works. Here he was betrayed by fome deferters,

who expofed his private life, and informed the public
of his familiarities with his female difciples, under pre-

tence of uniting them more particularly to God •, and
was finally obliged to retire to Altena in HoUlein,
where lie died in 1674.

LABADIS'IS. a left of religionifls in the 17th
century, followers of the opinions of John Labadie, of
whom an account is given in the preceding article.

Some of their opinions were, i. That God could, and
did deceive rncn. 2. That, in reading the Scriptures,

greater attention ftiould be paid to the internal infpira-

tion of the Holy Spirit than to the words of the text.

3. That baptifm ought to be deferred till mature age,

4. That the good and the wicked entered equally into

the old alliance, provided they defcended from Abra-
ham ; but that the new admitted only fpiritual men.
5. That the obfervation of Sunday was a matter of in-

difl'erence. 6. That Chrill would come and reign

1000 years on earth. 7. That the eucharilf was only

a commemoration of the death of Chrift ; and that,

though the fymbols were nothing in themfelves, yet

that Chrift was ipiritually received by thofe who par-

took of them in a due manner. 8. That a contempla-
tive life was a Hate of grace, and of divine union during
this life, the fummit of perfetlion, &c. 9. That the

man whofe heart was perteclly content and calm, half

enjoys God, has familiar entertainments with him, and
fees all things in him. 10. That this Hate was to be
come at by an entire felf-abnegation, by the mortifica-

tion of the fenies and their objeds, and by the exercife

of mental prayer.

LABAR UM, the banner or ftandard borne before

the Roman emperors in the wars. The labarum con-

fifled of a long lance, with a ftaffa-top, eroding it at

right angles ; from which hung a rich ftreamer, of a

purple colour, adorned with precious ftones. Till the

time of Conftantine it hail an e^gle painted on it ; I'Ut

that emperor, in lieu thereof, added a crofs with a ci-

pher exprelfiUg the name of Jefus.

This ftandard the Rom.aris took from the Germans,
DacEe, Sarmat*, Pannonians, &c. whom they had
overcome. The name labarum was not known before

the time of Conftantine ; but the ftandard itfelf, in the

form we have def;ribed it, abating the fymbols of

Chriftianity, was ufed by all the preceding emperors.

Some derive the word from labor, as if this finifhed

their labours •, fome from su/aStw. •' reverence, piety •,"

others from A«^€«»eii/, " to take ;" and others from

Xa(pv^a, " fpoils."

LATiAT, John Baptist, a celebrated traveller, of

the order of St Dominic, was born at Paris, taught

philofophy

L,ib?.d
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Jbdasum Philofophy at Nancy, and in 1693 went to

M in quality of
loratory.

a milfionaiy. At his return to France

in 1705, he was lent to the chapter of liis order at

Bologna to give an account of his milTion, and llaid

fevcral years in Italy. He died at Paris in 1738.
His principal works are, i, A new voyage to the

American iflands, 6 %'ols I 2mo. 2. Travels in Spain

and Italy, 8 vols 1 2mo. 3. A new account of the

weflem parts of Africa, 5 vols I 2mo. ; Father Labat
was not in Africa, and therefore was not a witnefs of

what he relates in that work. He alfo publilhed the

Chevalier des Marcliais''s voyage to (Tuirica, in 4 vols

1 2mo. ; and ^n hi/lorjcal account of the iveflern parts

of Ethiopia, tranilated from the Italian of Father Ca-
vazzi. ^ vols I 2mo.

LABDANUIM, or Ladaxum, a reHnous juice

which exudes from a tree of the ciftus kind. See Che-
mistry and Materia Medxca Index.

LABDASSEBA, a tribe of favage Arabs inhabit-

ing the defart of Sahara in Africa. Tliey are confider-

ed as the molf powerful of all thofe tribes e>:cept the
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America velTels with the produds of the different operations ;

and that it is abfolutcly neccflary to avoid conlufion
and diforder, as by thefe means the preiducls of the
operations might be loft or mirtaken for one another.
Mortars, filters, levigating Hones, &c. mull alio be
procured : but from a knowledge of the methods of
performing the different chemical operations will cafily

be derived the knowledge of a proper place to perform
them in

; for which fee Chemistrv, Met.\llurgt,
and Fl'rnace.

Luboratorc.

Ouadeiims,

particular.

and luch referable them in every

See Sahara and Ouadkltms.
LABEL, a long, thin, brsfs rule, with a fmall fight

at one end, and a centre hole at the other ; commonly
ufed with a tangent line on the edge of a circumferen-

tor, to take altitudes. &c.
Label, in Law, is a narrow ilip of paper, or parch-

ment, athxed to a deed or writing, in order to hold the

appending feal.—Any paper annexed by way of addi-

tion or explication, to any will or tellament, is alfo

called a label or codicil.

Label, in Htra/dry, a fillet ufually placed in the

middle along the chief of the coat, without touching
its extremities. Its breadth ought to be a ninth part of

the chief. It is adorned v.ith pendants ; and when
there are above three of thefe, the number muft be fpe-

cified in blazoning.

It is ufed on the arras of eldeft fons while the fa-

ther is alive, to dillinguiih them from the younger
;

and is efteemed the moH honourable of all differences.

See Heraldry.
LABIAL LETTERS, thofe pronounced chiefly by

means of the lips.

LABIA TED flowers, monopetalous flowers, con-

fining of a narrow tube with a wide mouth, divided in-

to two or more fegments. See Botany.
LABIAU, a iVnall town of Ducal Pruffia, in a

circle of the fame name, feated at the m.outn of the

river Deime, with a flrong caftle, two fides of which
are furrounded with water, and the other defended ,by

a wall and ciitch. E. Long^. 19. 56. N. Lat. 5?. 17.

LABORATORY, or Elaboratory, the chemifts

wcrkhoufe, or the place where fumsces are built, vef-

fels kept, and operations are performed. In >jeneral

the term laboratory is applied to any place where phy-

fical experiments in pharmacy, chemillry, pyrotechny,

&c. are performed.

As laboratories muft be of very different kinds, ac-

cording to the nature of the operations to be teifornicd

in them, it is impofiible that any diredions tan be gi-

ven which w'll anfwcr for everv one. Where the pur-

pofes are merely experimental, a Cnj^de furnace cr two
of the portable kind will be fulTicient. It is fcarctly

needful to add, that fhelves are neceilary for holding

Morveau has contrived a portable laboratory v.ith

which many chemical experiments may be conveniently
performed. The following is a defcription of it.

Fig I. reprefents the whole apparatus ready mounted
for dillillation, with the tube of iafety and a pneumatic
receiver. A is the body or refervoir of Argand's lamp,
with its (hade and glafs chimney. The lamp may be
raifed or lowered at pleafure by means of the thumb
fcrew B, and the wick rifes and falls by the motion of
the fmall toothed wheel placed over the walle cup. This
conllrudion is mofl convenient, becaufe it affords the
facility of altering the pofition of the tiame with regard
to the veffels, which remain fixed ; and the troublclome
management of bended wires above the liame for the
fupport of the veffels is avoided, at the fame time that
the flame itfelf can be brought nearer to the matter on
which it is intended to acl. D, a fupport confifting of
a round ffem of brafs, formed of two pieces which fcrew
together at about two-thirds of its height. Upon this

the circular ring E, the arm F, and the nut G Aide,

and are fixable each by its refpedive ihumb-fcrew. The
arm alfo carries a moveable piece H, uhich ferves to
fufpend the veffels in a convenient fituation, or to fe-

cuie their pofition. The whole fupport is attached to

the fquare iron ilem of the lamp by a piece of hard
wood I, which may be fixed at any required fituation

by its Icrew. K reprefents a ftand for the receivers.

Its moveable tablet L is fixed at any required elevation

by the wooden fcrew M. The piece which forms the
foot of this (land is fixed on the board N ; but its rela-

tive pofition with regard to the lamp may be changed
by Aiding the foot of the latter between the pieces OO.
P, another iland for the pneumatic trough. It is raifed

or lowered, and fixed to its place, by a llrong wooden
fcrew Q. R is a tube of fafetv, or reverfed fyphon,
which lerves, in a great meafure, to prevent the bad
effedls of having the veffels either perfeclly clofed, or
perfeftly open. Suppofe the upper bell-lhaped veffel to

be nearly of the fame magnitude as the bulb at the
lower end of the tube, and that a quantity of water, or
other iuitable fluid, lomewhat Icfs than the contents of
that veflel, be poured into the apparatus : In this fitua-

tion, if the elafticity of the contents of the veffels be
lefs than that of the external air, the fluid v\-ill defcend
in tlie bulb, and atmolpheric air will follow and pafs

through the fluid into the veffels : but, on the contra-

ry, if the elallicity of the contents be greater, the fluid

will be either fullained in the tube, or driven into the

bell-lhafcd vcifel ; ?nd if the force be llrong enou;?h,

the gaieous maUer will psfs through the fluid, and in

part cicape.

E'g. 2. Shev.s the lamp furnace difpofed to produce

the .aliiie fulion ; the chimney of gl.ifs ili&rtcned ; the

luppoii i> t,;rned dov.-n ; the capiule of piatina or filver

b placed on the ring very near the flame.

Fig.

Plate

CCLXXSIS,
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laLoiatory Fig. 3. The fame part of the apparatus, in

•. inftead of the caplule, a very thin and Imall crucible of

^_Jj[—^ platina T is fubllituted, and reds upon a triangle of iron

wire placed on the ring.

Fig. 4. Exhibits the plan of fig. 3.

Laboratory, in military affairs, fignifies that place

where all lorts of fire-uor.ks are prepared, both for ac-

tual fervice and for experiments, viz. quick matches,

fuzes, port-fires, grape Ihot, cafe (hot, carcafles, hand-

grenades, cartridges, (hells filled, and fuzes fixed, wads,

&c. &c.
LABOUR, in general, denotes a clofe application

to work or bufinefs.—Among feamen a (liip is faid to

labour when (lie rolls and tumbles very much, either a-

hull, under fail, or at anchor— It is alfo fpoken of a

woman in travail or childbirth ; fee Midwifery.
LABOURER, generally fignhaes one that does the

mod (lavifh and lefs artful part of a laborious work, as

that of hulhandry, mafonry, &c.
LABOUREUR, John i.E, almoner to the king ®f

France, and prior of Juvigne, was born at Montmo-
rency near Paris in 1623. At the age of 18, he di-

ilingui(hed himfelf by publi(hing " A colleftion of the

monuments of illuftrious perfons buried in the church

of the Celeftines at Paris, with their elogies, genealo-

gies, arms, and mottos," 4to. He afterwards pub-

li(hed an excellent edition of The Memoirs of Michael

de Caftelneau, with feveral other genealogical hiftories
;

and died in r 675.—He had a brother, Louis le Labau-

reur, bailiff of Montmorency, author of feveral pieces

of poetry ; and an uncle. Dome Claude le Lahoureur,

provort of the abbey of L'Ifle Barbe, of which abbey
he wrote a hidory, and publidied notes and correftions

upon the breviary of Lyons, with fome other things.

LABRADOR, the fame with A'e-w Britain, or

the country round Hvdson''s Bay. See thefe articles.

LABRADORE STONE, a (pedes of mineral which
exhibits a great variety of colours. See Mineralogy
index.

LABRUM, in antiquity, a great tub which flood at

the entrance of the temples, containing water for the

priefts to wa(h themfelves in previous to their facri-

fices. It was alfo the name of a bathing tub ufed in

the baths of the ancients.

LA BR US, a genus of filhes belonging to the order

of thoracici. See IcHTinoi.oGY Index.

LABURNUM. See Cytisus, Botany Index.

LABYRINTH, among the ancients, was a large

intricate edifice cut out into various aifles and meanders
running into each other, fo as to render it difHcult to

get out of it.

There is mention made of feveral of thofe edifices

among the ancients ; hut the molt celebrated are the

Egyptian and the Cretan labyrinths.

That of E'^ypt, according to Pliny, was the oldeft

of all the known labyrinths, and was fubfifting in his

time after having (food 3600 years. He fays it was
built by King Petefucus, or Tithoes •, but Herodotus
makes it the work of feveral kings : it (food on the

tanks of the lake Morris, and confifted of 1 2 large

contiguous palaces, containing 3000 chambers, 1500
of which were under ground.— Strabo, Diodorus Sicu-

lus, Pliny, and Mela, fpeak of this monument with the

iaine F.Jmiration as Herodotus : but not one of them
iells us that it was conftrufted to bewilder thofe who
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\\hich, attempted to go over it ; though it is manifefl that,I.abyrim

without a guide, they would be in danger of lofmg

their way.

It was this danger, no doubt, which introduced a

new term into the Greek lan-uage. The word laby-

ri/ilk, taken in the literal ienle, lignifies a circumlcri-

bed (pace, interfefhd by a number of palTages, fome of

which cro(N each other in every direttion like thole ia

quarries and mines, and others make larger or (mailer

circuits round the place from which they depart like

the fpiral lines we fee on certain lliells. In the figura-

tive lenfe, it was applied to oi.'fcure and captious quef-

tions, to indirect and ambiguous anlwers, and to thofe

difcu(Tions which, after long digreffions, bring us back

to the point from which we let out.

The Cretan labyrinth is the moft famed in hiflory

or fable ; having been rendered particularly remarkable

by the (lory of the Minotaur, and of The(eus who found

his way through all its windings by means of Ariadne's

clue. On Plate CCLXXXIX. is exhibited a fuppofed

plan of it, copied after a draught given by Meurfius *,* In CrA

taken from an ancient (lone.—But what was the real '''• *•

nature of this labyrinth, merits a more particular in-"^^'''
'*

quiry.

Diodorus Siculus relates as a conjefture, and Pliny

as a certain faft, that Daedalus conftrufted this laby-

rinth on the model of that of Egypt, though on a lefs

fcale. They add, that it was formed by the command
of Minos, who kept the Minotaur (liut up in it ; and
that in their time it no longer exifted, having been ei-

ther dertroyed by time, or purpofely deraolidied. Dio-
dorus Siculus and Pliny, therefore, confidered this la-

byrinth as a large edifice ; while other writers repre-

fent it fimply as a cavern hollowed in the rock, and '

full of winding paffages The two former authors, and

the writers la(l mentioned, have tran(mitted to us two
di[ftrent traditions ; it remains for us to choofe that

which is moft probable.

If the labyrinth of Crete had been conftrufted by
Daedalus under Minos, whence is it that we find no
mention of it, neither in Homer, who more than once

fpeaks of that prince and of Crete ; nor in Herodotus,

who defcribes that of Egypt, after having laid that

the monuments of the Egyptians are much (uperior to

thofe of the Greeks j nor in the more ancient geogra-

phers ; nor in any of the writers of the ages whea
Greece flourilhed ?

This work was attributed to Dsedalus, whofe name
is alone fufticient to difcredit a tradition. In fail, his

name, like that of Hercules, had become the relource

of ignorance, whenever it turned its eyes on the early

ages. All great labours, all works which required more
llrength and ingenuity, were attributed to Hercules

;

and all thofe which had a relation to the arts, and re-

quired a certain degree of intelligence in the execution,

were a(cribed to Daedalus.

The opinion of Diodorus and Pliny fuppofes, that

in their time no traces of the labyrnith exilled in

Crete, and that even the date of its deftruttion had

been forgotten. Yet it is faid to have been vifited by

the difciples of Apollonius of Tyana, who was cottm-

porary with thofe two authors. The Cretans, there-

fore, then believed that they poffelfed the labyrinth. 1

" I would reqncft the reader (continues the abbe* 'j,' '

Barthelemi *, from whom thefe obfervations are e.x-"-', ""
,,

tvadeU;
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byrinlb, trailed) to altend to the following pafr«j;e In Slrabo.

Lie. At Napulia, near the ancient Argos, (fays that judi-
'"'^'~~"

clous writer), are llill to be feen vaft caverns, in which

are conllrui^led labyrinths that are believed to be the

v\ork of tlie Cyclops : the meaning of which is, that

the labnurs of men had opened in the rock paflages

which crolTed and returned upon themfclves, as is done

in quarries. Such, if I am not miftaken, is the idea

Wc ou::;l>t to form of the labyrinth of Crete.
" Were there feveral labyrinths in that illand ? An-

cient authors fpeak only of one, which the greater part

place at Cnoffus ; and Tome, though the number is but

fmall, at Ccrtyna.
" Beion and Tournefort have given us the defcrip-

tion of a cavern fituated at the foot of Mount Ida, on

the fouth fide of the mountain, at a fmall dirtance

fiom Gortyna. This was only a quarry according to

the former, and the ancient labyrinth according to

the latter ; whofe opinion I have followed, and abridg-

ed his accouiTt. Thofe v\ho have added critical, notes

to his work, befides this labyrinth, admit a fecond at

Cnoffus, and adduce as the principal fupport of this

opinion the coins of that city, which reprelent the

plan of it, according as the artills conceived it. For

on fome of thefe it appears of a fquare form, on

others round : on fome it is only Iketched out ", on
others it has, in the middle of it, the head of the

Minotaur. In the Memoirs of the Academy of Belles

Lettres, I have given an engraving of one which ap-

pears to me to be o^ about the 1 5th century before

Chrift, and on which we fee on one fide the figure of

the Minotaur, and on the otl.er a rude plan of the

labyrinth. It is therefore certain, that at that time

the CnofTians believed they "ere in poffelTion of that

celebrated cavern ; and it alfo appears that the Gor-
tynians did not pretend to contelf their claim, fince

they have never ^iven the figure of it on tl-.eir money.
" The place where 1 fujipofe the labyrinth of Crete

to have been fituated, according to Tournefort, is but

one league dillant from Gortyna ; and, according to

Strabo, it was diflant from Gnoffus fix or feven leagues.

All we can conclude from this is, that the territory of

the latter city extended to very near the former.

" What was the ufe of the caverns to which the

name of labyrinth was given ? I imagine that they

were firft excavated in part by nature ; that in fome

places (lones were extrafled from them for building

cities ; and that, in more ancient times, they fervf d

for a habitation or afylum to the inhabitants of a dif-

trift expofed to frequent incurfions. In the journey

of Anacharfis through Phocis, I have fpoken of two
great caverns of Parnaffus, in which the neighbouiing

people took refuge ; in the one at the time of the de-

luge of Deucalion, and in the other at the invafion of

Xerxes. I here add, that, according to Diodorus Si-

culu?, the mod ancient Cretans dwelt in the caves of

IVIount Ida. The people when inquiries were made
on the fpot, faid that their labyrinth was originally

only a prifon. It may have been put to this ufe ; but

it is difficult to believe that, to prevent the efcape c{

a few unhappy wretches, fach iramenfe labours would
have been undertaten."

Ljiamif.TH of the Ear, See Anatomy.
LAC, M11.K. See Milk, Chemistry Index.

Vox.. XI. Part II.

Lac, Gum. See Lacca.
LACCA, L.\c, or Cum Lac, is a fubftance, of

which a fpecies of infefts form cells upon trees, like

honeycombs. This is the coccus lacca, Lin. See Ev-
ToMOLOGY Index. In thefe cells remain fome of the
dead infeds, which give a red colour to the whole fub-

llaiice of the lac. Tliat called Jlick lac is the wax ad-
hering to fome of the linall branches of the tree, and
which \^ unprepared. 'I'his lac, when leparated from
the adhering flicks, and grofsly powdered, and deprived
of its Colour by digelliou with menftruums, for the fake
of the dyes and other purpofes, is C'iWuAJeed lac ; when
the flick lac is freed from impurities by melting it over
a gentle fire, and formed into cakes, it is called lum^
lac; and, laftly, that called yZir// /rtc is the cells lique-

fied, drained, and formed into thin tranfparent laminae.

See Dyeing Index.

The following are fome of the purpofes to which this

fublfance is applied.

1 . For fealmg ivax. Take a flick, and heat one
end of it upon a charcoal fire

;
put upon it a few leaves

of the ihell lac foftened above the fire •, keep alternately

healing and adding more ihell lac until vou have got a
mafs of three or four pounds of liquefied ihcll lac upon
the end of your flick (in which manner lump lac is

formed from feed lac). Knead this upon a wetted
board with three ounces of levigated cinnabar ; form
it into cylindrical pieces ; and to give them a polifh,

rub them while hot with a cotton cloth.

2. YoT Japantitng. Take a lump of (hell lac, pre-

pared in the manner of fealing wax, with whatever co-

lour you pleafe, fix it upon the end of a flick, heat •

the poHdied wood over a charcoal fire, and rub it over
with the half mel(.;d lac, and polilh by rubbing it even
ivith a piece of folded plantain leaf held in the hand

j

heating the lacquer and adding more lac as occafion re-

quires. Their figures are formed by lac, charged w-ith

various colours in the fame manner.

3. For varnifh. In ornamenting their images and
religious hou'es, &tc. they make ufe of very thin beat
lead, which they cover with various varnilhes, made
of lac charged with colours. Tlie preparation of them
is kept a lecret. The leaf of lead is laid upon a Imooth
iron heated by fire belovv while they fpread the varnifh

upon it.

4. YoT grind/lones. Take of river fand three parts,

of feed lac walhed one p.^rt : mix them over the fire

in a pot, and form the mals into the lliape of a grind.-

done, having a fquare hole in the centre, fix it on an
axis with hquefied lac, heat the ft me mo.lerately, and
by turning the axis it may eafily be formed into an
exail orbicular Ihape. Polilhing gvindllones are made
only of fuch fand as will pals ealily through fine muf-
lin, in the proportion of t>vo parts fand to one of lac.

This fand is found at Ragimaul. It is compoled of
finall angular crvitalline particles tinged red with iron,

two parts to one of black magnetic fand. 'i'he Hone-

cutters, inftead of fand, ufe the powder of a very hard

granite called corune. 'I'hefe grindtiones cut very fail.

When tocy want to increale their power, they throw
fand upon them, or let them occafionally touch the

edge of a vitrified brick. I'he fame compoiition is

formed upon flicks, for cutting ftoncs, Ihells, &c. by
the hand.

3 0. 5- f«f

Lac,

Lacca.
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Lacca. 5. For painting. Take one j^allon of the red li- cuttle
—">' quid from the firli wafliing for fliell lac, ftrain it through

a cloth, and let it boil for a Ihort time, then add half

an ounce of foap earth (foflil alkali) ; boil an hour

more, and add three ounces of powdered load (bark of

a tree) ; boil a fhort time, let it lland all night, and

itrain next day. Evaporate three quarts of milk with-

out cream to two quarts upon a [low fire, curdle it

with four milk, and let it ftand for a day or two; then

mix it with the red liquid above nienlioncd •, ftrain

them through a cloth, add to the mixture one ounce

and a half of alum, and the juice of eight or ten le-

mons : mix the whole, a^id throw it into a cloth bag

iiratner. The blood of the infeft forms a coagulum

<vith the cafeous part of the milk, and remains in tlie

bag, while a limpid acid water drains from it. The
coagulum is dried in a (liade, and is ufcd as a red

colour in painting and colouring.

The method of obtaining the fine red lac ulcd by

painters from this fubilance, is by the following fimple

procefs ; Boil the IHck lac in water, filler the decoftion,

and evaporate the clear liquor to diynefs over a gentle

Ere. The occafion of this ep.fy feparation is, that the beau-

tiful red colour here fcparated, .adheres only llightly to

the outfides of the fticks broke off the trees along with

the gum lac, and readily communicates itielt to boiling

water. Some of the Iticklng matter alfo adhering to

the gum itfelf, it is proper to boil the whole together
5

tor the gum does not at all prejudice the colour, nor

diflblve in boiling water : fo that after this operation

the gum is as fit for making fealing wax as before, and
for all other ufes which do not require its colour.

6. For dijeing. See Dyeixg Index.

Lac is likewife employed for medicinal purpofes.

—

The ftick lac is the fort ufed. It is of great elleem

in Germany, and other countries, for laxity and fpon-

ginefs of tlie gums proceeding from cold or a fcor-

butic habit : for this ufe the lac is boiled in water,

with the addition of a little alum, which promotes its

lolution \ or a tindure is made from it with rectified

ipirit. This tinflure is recommended alfo internally

in the fluor albus, and in rheumatic and fcorbutic dif-

orders : it has a grateful fmell, and not unpleafant,

bltterilli, aftringent tafte.

The gum-lac has been ufed as an eleffric, inftead of

glafs, for electrical machines. See Lacquer, Lake,
and Varnish.

Jlrtificial Lacca, or Lacque. is alfo a name given to

a coloured fubftance drawn from feveral flowers ; as

the yellow from the flower of the juniper, the red from
the poppy, and the blue from the iris or violet. The
linftures of thefe flowers are extracted by digefting

them feveral times in aqua vitce, or by boiling them
over a ftove fire in a lixivium of pot afhes and alum.

An artificial lacca is alfo made of Brafil wood, boil-

td in a lixivium of the branches of the vine, adding a

little cochineal, turmeric, calcined alum, and arfenic,

incorporated with the bones of the cuttle filfi pulve-

rized and made up into little cakes and dried. If it

be to be very red, they add the juirc of lemon to it
;

to make 'it brown, they add oil of tartar. Dove-co-
* loured or columbine lacca is made with Brafil of
Fernambuc, (leeped in diflilled vinegar for the fpace

of a month, and mijied with alum incorporated in

A C
procefles, Coi.c

L
filli bone. For other procefles, fee'

Making.

LACE, in Commerce, a work compofed of many
threads of gold, filyer, or filk, interwoven the one with

the other, and worked upon a pillow with Ipindles ac-

cording to the pattern defigned. The open work is

formed with pins, which are placed and difplacedas the

fjjindles arc moved. The importation of gold and filver

liice is prohibited.

Method of Cleaning Gold-Lack and Embroidery when
tnnii/led.—For this purpoie alkaline liquors are by no

n.eans to be ufed ; for while they clean the gold, they

cnrrode the filk, arid change or dilcharge its colour.

iSoap alio alters the Ihade, and even the fpecies, of cer-

lr:in colours. But fpirit of wine may be ufed without

any danger of its injuring tither the colour or quality

of the fubjcft ; and in many cafes proves as efteilual,

for relloring the luftre of the gold, as the corrofive de-

tfrgents. A rich brocade, flowered with a variety of

colrurs, after being difagreeably tarnilhed, had the

luflie of the gold | erfedlly rcfJored by walhing it with

a fot't brufh dipt in warm fpirit of wine ; and fomj

of the colours of the filk, which were likewife loiled,

l>ecan:e at the fame time remarkably brigl.t and livti) .

Spirit of wine feems to be the only material adapted

to this intention, and probably the boalled fecret of

cerlaln artills is no other than this Ipirit difguifed. A-
mong liquids, Dr Lewis fiys, he does not know of any

other that is of fiifticient activity to difcharge the foul

matter, ivithout being hurtful to the filk : as to pow-
ders, however fine, and however cautioufly ufed, they

fcratch and wear the gold, which here is only fupeifi-

cial and of extreme tenuity.

But though fpirit of wine is the molt innocent material

that can be employed for this purpofe, it is not in all

cales proper. The golden covering may be in lome parts

worn off; or the bafe metal, with which it had been

iaiquitoully alloyed, may be corroded by the air, fo

as to leave the p.irticlcs of the gold difunited ; while

the iilver underneath, tarnilhed to a yello\'.' hue, may
continue a tolerable colour to the whole ; in w-hich

cafes it is apparent, that the removal of the tarnifli

would be prejudicial to the colour, and make the lace

or embroidery lefs like gold than it was before. A
piece of old tarnilhed gold lace, cleaned by the fpirit

of wine, was deprived, with its tarnilh, of the greatell

part of its golden hue, and looked now almoft like fil-

ver lace.

Method nffefinrating the Gold and Silver from Lacb
ivithout burning it. Cut the lace in pieces, and (hav-

ing feparatcd the thread from it by which it was (ew-

ed to the garment) tie it up in a linen cloth, and boil

it in foap ley, diluted \vith water, till you perceive it

is diminilhed in bulk ; which will take up but a little

time, unlefs the quantity of lace be very confiderable.

Then take out the cloth, and wafh it feveral times in

cold water ; fqueezing it pretty hard with your foot,

or beating it with a mallet, to cleat it of the foap ley
;

then untie the cloth, and you will have the metallic

part of the lace pure, and nowhere altered in colour or

diminillied in weight.

This method is abundantly more convenient and

lefs troubleforae than the common way of burning
;

:;ud as a fraall quantity of the ley will be fufficient, the

expence
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fxpcrif c will be trifling, efpecialiy as the fame ley may
be uled leveral times, it' cleaned ot the filky calcination.

It may be done in either an iron or copper velTel.

The ley may be had at the foap boilers, or it may
lie made of pearl a{h and quicklime boiled together

in a futiicient quantity of water.

The rcifon of this iudden change in the lace will be

evident to tliofe uho are acquainted with chemiftry :

for lilk, on which all our laces are wove, is an animal

fubftancc, and all animal lubllances are loluble in al-

kalies, elpecially when rendered more caullic by the

addition of quicklime ; but the linen you tie it in, be-

ing a vegetable, xvill remain unaltered.

Blonti-LAcy, a lace made of tine linen thread or filk,

much in the lame manner as that of gold and iilver.

The pattern of the lace is fixed upon a large round pil-

low, and pins being (luck into the holes or openings

in the patterns, the threads are interwoven by means

of a number of bobbins made of bone or ivory, each

of which contains a fmall quantity of fine thread, in

fuch a manner a* to make the lace exatlly refemble

the pattern. There are feveral towns in England, and

particularly in Buckinghamlhire, that carry on this ma-
nufafture ; but vart quantities of the fincft lace have

been imported from Flanders.

LACEDi^MON, in fabulous liifiory, a fon of Ju-

piter and TrtVget the daughter of Atlas, who married

vSparta the daughter of Europa, by whom he had Amy-
clas and Eurydice '.he wife of Acrifius. He was the

firft who introduced the wonhip of the Graces in La-

conia, and who firft built them a temple. From Lace-

damon and his wife, the capital of Laconia was called

Lccediniicn and Sparta.

Lact:Dj5:mok, a noble city of Peloponnefus, call-

led alio Sparta ; thefe names differing in this, that

the l?-tttr is the proper and ancient name of the

city, the former ot the country, which afterwards

rame to be apolied to the city (Strabo, Stephanus.)

Homer alfo makes this dilfinflion ; who calls the coun-

try ^'o/i/, becaufe encompalTed with mountains. It has

alfo been fcveraliy knoivn by the name of Le/egia,

from the Leleges the fini inhabitants of the country, or

from Lelex one of their kings ; and Oebalia, from

Oebalas the fixth king from Eurotas. It was alio call-

ed Hecatompolis, from i 00 cities '.vhich the whole pro-

vince once contained. This city was the capitil of La-
conia, filuated on the right or weft fide of the Euro-

tas : it was lefs in compafs than, however equal, or even

fuperior to. Athens in power. Polybius makes it 48
ftadia, a circuit much inferior to that of Athens. Le-
lex is fuppofcd to have been the firft king of Lace-

dsemon. His defcendants, 13 in number, reigned luc-

ceiTively after him, till the reign of the fons of Oreft-

es, when the Heraclidje recovered the Peloponnefus

about 80 years after the Trojan war, Procles and Eu-
ryfihenes, the defcendants of the Heraclidse, ufurped

the crown together ; and after them it was decreed

ttiat the two families ftiould always fit on the throne

together. The monarchical power ^vas abolilhed, and

the race of the HeraclidsE extinguifiied at Sparta about

219 years before Chrift. Laceda-mon in its flouriih-

ing Itate remained without walls, the bravery of its ci-

tizens being infiead of them (Nepos). At length in

Caflander's time, < r after, when the city was in the

hands of tyrants, diflrufting the defence by arms and

bravery, a \vwll was built round it, at firS (llplit, and Licpma
in a tumultuary or hafty manner ; which the tyrant , . II

'

Nabis made very ftrong CLivy, Juftin). Paulanias
"

afcribes the firft walls to the times of Demetrius and
Pyrrhus, under Nabis. The walls of the city were
pulled down 188 years before Chrift by Philojicemen,
\\\\o was then at the head of the Achsan league, and
Laconia fome tii* after became- a Roman province
when reduced by Mummiu';. Sec Sparta.—'I'he pre-

lent city is called Mijura, fituated in E. Long. 23. o.

N. Lat. 36. ^j.

LACERNA, a coarfe thick garment worn by the
Romans over their gowns, like a cloak, to keep off the

r.in and cold. It was firft ufed in the camp, but after-

wards admitted into the city. The emperors wore the
lacema of a purple dye. The lacerna was at firft very
fliort, but was lengthened after it became fafhionable,

which was not till the civil wars and the triumvirate
;

before this time it was confined to the foldiers. Sena-
tors were forbidden wearing it in the city by Valen-
tinian and Theodofius. IWartial makes mention of la-

cernae worth 1 D,000 fefterces. Some confound this

garment with the penula ; but it feems rather to have
rtfembled the clitamys and hirrus.

LACERTA, including the I.IZARD, CROCODILE,
Sic. a genus of amphibious animals, belonging to the

order of rejitilia. See Erfetology Index.

LACHES, (from the French liifclier, i. e. laxare,

or lafche, ignavt/s), in the Englilli law fignifies (lack-

nefs or negligence, as it appears in Littleton, where
laches cf entrij is a negleft of the heir to enter. And
probably it may be an old Englilh word : for where
we fay there is laches ot entry, it is all one as if it

were faid there is a lack of entry ; and in this fignifi-

cation it is ufed. No laches lliall be adjudged in the

heir within age ; and regularly, laches (hall not bar in-

fants or femme coverts tcir not entry or claim, to avoid

defccnts ; but laches ftiall be accounted in them for

non-pertormance of a condition annexed to the ftate

of the land.

LACHESIS, in Mt/thology, one of the Parca;.

Her name is derived from Ait;fs<», to meafute out htj lot.

She prefided over futurity, and was repreftntcd as

fpinning the thread of life, or, according to others,

liolding the ipindle. She generally appeared covered

with a garment variegated with ftars, and holding

fpindles in her hand.

LACHISH, in Ancient Geography, a city fouth-

ward of the tribe of Judah. Eutebius and St Jerome
tell us, that in their time there ^vas a village called

LachiJ).\ feven miles from Eleutheropolis, fojthward.

Sennacherib befieged Lachifh, but did not take it.

From thence it was that he fent Rabihakeh againll Je-

i-ufalem. Here King Amaziah was flain by his rebel

fubjefls.

LACHNEA, a genus of plants belonging to the

oflandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 31ft order, VeprecuLe. See Botany Index.

LACHRYMAL, in Anatomy, an appellation given

to feveral parts of the eve. See Anatomy.
LACHRYMATORY, in antiquity, a vefTel where-

in were collefled the tears of a deceafed perfon's

friends, and preferred along with the alhes and urn.

They were fmall glafs or earthen bottles, chiefly in the

form of phials. At the Roman funerals, the friends

» 3 <i 2 of
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lacjiiiuiii of the deceafed, or the firceficce, women hired for that

11 purpofe, ufed to fill them with their tears, and depofite
"

them very carefully with the allies, in tellimony of tiieir

forrow, imagining the manes of the decealed were there-

by gr atly comforted. Many fpecimens of them are

preferved in the cabinets ot the curious, particularly in

the Eritilh Mufeuin.

L AC INI U P.I, in yfncient Geograf*htf, a noble pro-

inontory of the Bruttii, in Italy, the fouth boundary of

the Sinus Tarentiniis and the Adriatic ; all to the fcuth

of it being deemed the Ionian fea : it was famous tor a

rich temple of Juno, (urnamed Lacinm, with a pillar of

folid gold Handing in it ; which Hannibal intending

to carry off, was, according to Cicero, difl'uaded by a

dream. Noir C<i/)o delle Colotme, from the columns of

Juno's temple ftill Handing on the nortli-eall coalt of

Calabria Ultra.

LACK OF RUPEES, is ico.ooo rupees; which fup-

pofuig them (landard, or ficcas, at 2S. 6d. amounts to

J 2,5001. fterling.

LACIMUS, a dye (luff prepared by the Dutch from

the Lichen roccella. See Dyeikg Index.

LACONIA, or Laconica, a country in the

fouthcrn parts of Peloponnefus, having Argos and

Arcadia on the north, Meffenia on the weft, the Me-
diterranean on the foulh, and the bay of Argos on the

eaft. Its extent from north to fouth was about 50
miles. It was wateied by the river Eurotas. The ca-

pital was called Sparta, or Lacedttmon : (See Lace-
DiEMOV and Sparta.) The brevity with which the

Laconians always expreffed themfelves is now become
proverbial j and by the epithet of Laconic we under-

Itand whatever is concife, and is not loaded with un-

neceffary words.

LACONIUM, (u'hence our term laconic^, a (hort

pithy fententious fpeech, fuch as the Lacedaemonians

were remarkable for : Their way of delivering them-

felves was very concife, and much to the purpofe. See

the pieceding article.

LACQ^UERS, are varnilhes applied upon tin, brafj,

and other metals, to prelerve them from tarniftiing,

and to improve their colour. The bafis of lacquers is

a folution of the rclinous fubilauce called feed /ac, in

fpirit of wine. The fpirit ought to be very ftrong, in

order to diffolve much of the lac. For this purpofe,

fome authors direil dry potalh to be thrown into the fpi-

rit. This alkali attraifls the water, with which it forms

a liquid that fublides diftindly from the fpirit at the bot-

tom of the veffel. From this liquid the fpirit may be

ieparated by decantation : but by this procefs the fpirit is

impregnated with part of the alkali, which depraves its

colour, and communicates a property to the lacquer

of imbibing moillure from the air. Thefe inconve-

niences may be prevented by diftilling the fpirit ; or,

if the artill has not an opportunity of performing that

procefs, he may cleanfe the fpirit in a great meafure

from the alkali, by adding to it lome calcined alum ; the

acid of which uniting with the alkali remaining in the

ipirit, forms with it a vitriolated tartar, which, not be-

ing foluble in fpirit of wine, falls to the bottom toge-

ther with the earth of the decompofed alum. To a pint

of the purified fpirit, about three ounces of powdered
Ihell lac are to be added ; and the mixture te be di-

geiied during fume day with a moderate lieat. The li-

quor ought then to be poured off, drained, and cleared Laclhai

by fettling. This clear liquor is now fit to receive the J-*"^^*''

required colour from certain refinous colouring fubuan- ''^j

ces, the principal of whicli are gamboge aiidanotto;

the former of which gives a yellow, and the latter an

orange colour. In order to give a golden colour, two
parts of gamboge are added to one of anotto ; but thefe

colouring fubllances may be feparately diifolved in the

tinfture ot lac, and the colour required may be ad^ult-

ed by mixing the two folutions in different propor-

tions. When lilver leaf or tin are to be lacquered,

a larger quantity of the colouring materials is requi-

fite than ^vhen the lacquer is intended to be laid on

brafs.

LACSHA, the Indian name of the lac infecl. See

Lac, Chemistry and Dyeing Index.

LACTATIO, Lactation, among medical vfrxt- Mothirls

ers, denotes the giving fuck. The mother's bieaft, \i Medical

poflible, fhould be allowed the child, at leaf! during DiUhnar

the firft month ; for thus the child is more peculiarly

benefited by what it fucks, and the mother is preferved

from more real inconveniences than the falfely delicate

imagine they would luftcr by compliance herewith : but

if by reafon of an infirm conltitution, or other caufes,

the mother cannot fuckle her child, let dry nurling

under the mother's eye be purlued.

When women lo!e their appetite by giving fuck,

both the children and themfelves are thereby injured
;

wet nurfes are to be preferred, who, during the time

they give the breaft, have rather an increafed appetite,

and digeft more quickly ; the former are apt to walfe

away, and fometimes die confumptive. In ihort, thofe

nurfes with whom laftation may for a while agree,

ihould wean the child as foon as their appetite' leifens,

their ftrength feems to fail, or a tendency to hylleric

fymptoms is manifeft.

When the new born child is to be brought up by
the mother's breaft, apply it thereto in ten or twelve

hours after delivery : thus the milk is iooner and more
eafily fupplied, and there Is lefs hazard of a fever than

when the child is not put to it before the milk begins

to flow of itfelf

If the mother does not fuckle her child, her breafls

Ihould be kept fo warm with flannels, or with a hare

Ikin, that a conftant perfpiration may be fupported
;

thus there rarely will arife much inconvenience from
the milk.

The child, notwithftanding all our care in dry nur-

fmg, fometimes pines if a breaft is not allowed. In thrs

cafe a wet nurfe (hould be provided, if poiTible one that

hath not been long delivered of a child. She Ihould be

young, of a healthy habit, and an aflive difpofition, a

mild temper, and whofe breafts are well filled with milk.

If the milk is good, it is fweetifli to the talte, and to-

tally free from faltnefs j to the eye it appears thin, and

of a bluilh caft. That the woman hath her menfes, if

in other refpefts objeftions be not made, need not be
any •, and as to the cuftom with many, of abilaining

from venery while they continue to iuckle a child, it is

fo far without reafon to fupport it, that the truth is, a ri-

gorous chaftity is as hurtful, and often more pemiciou",

than an immoderate ule of venery. Amonglt the vul-

gar errors, is that of red-haiied women being iraproptr

for wet niyfes.

If
.
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iflantlus If the menfes do not appear during tiie firll months,

' but after fix or eight months luckling they begin to de-

^''e'ou'-fcend, the child ihould be weaned.
"*•

Wet nurles (liouIJ eat at leafl one hearty meal of

animal food every day ; with this a proper quantity of

vegetables fhould be mixed. Thin bioth or milk are

proper for their breakfalts and their iuppers; and if

the ftrength ihould ieem to fail a little, a draught of

good ale lliould now and then be allowed : but Ipiritu-

ous liquors mull in general be forborne; not but a Ipoon-

ful of rum may be allowed in a quart ot milk and water,

(i. e. a pint of each), which is a proper common drink.

'Jliough it is well obfeived by l>f Hunter, that

the far greater number of thofe women who have can-

cers in the breaft or womb are old maids, and thofe

who refufe to give fuck to their children
;

yet it is

the unhappir.efs- of lome ivilling mothers not to be

able : for inftance, thole -with tender cunftitutions, and
• who are fubjecl to nervous diforders ; thofe who do

not eat a futRclent quantity of folid food, nor enjoy

the benefit of exercife and air : if children are kept

at their breads, they either die while young, or are

weak and fickly after childhood is pall, and fo on

through remaining life.

LACTANTIUS, Lucius Coelius Firmianus, a

celebrated author at the beginning of the 4th centurv,

was, according to Baroniiis, an African ; but, accord-

ing to others, was born at Fermo in the marquilate of

Ancona, from whence it is imagined he was called

Firimaiius. He ftudied rhetoric under Arnobius ; and

was afterwards a profeflbr of that icience in Africa and

Nico'nedia, where he was fo admired, that the empe-

ror Conrtantine chofe him preceptor to his fon Crifpus

Csefar. L.aclantius was fo far from feeking the plea-

fures and riches of the court, that he lived there in po-

verty, and, according to Eufebius, frequently wanted

neceffaries. His works are written in elegant Latin.

The principal of which are, I. De ira diviria. z. De
bperibus Da, in whicli he treats of the creation of man,
and of divine providence. 3. Divine Inflitutions, in

feven books : this the mofl: conliderable of all his

works : he there undertakes to prove the truth of the

Chriftian religion, and to refute all the difficulties that

had been raifed againfl it ; and he folidly, and with

great flrengtb, attacks the iliufions of Paganifm. His

iiyle is pure, clear, and natural, and his exprclTions

noble and elegant, on which account he has been called

the Cicero of the Chrijlians. There is alfo attributed

to him a treatife De morle perfecutorunt; but feveral

of the learned doubt its being written by La£iantius.

The moll copious edition of Ladantius's v\orks is that

of Paris in 1 748, 2 vols. 4to.

LACTEALS, or Lacteal Vessels, a kind of

long llender tubes for the conveyance of the chyle

from the inteftines to the common refervatory. See

Anatomy, N° 10

^

LAC JIFEROL'S, an appellation given to plants

abounding with a milky juice, as the fow tliiftle 2nd

the hke. The name oi /aciiferous, or /a£ie/cenl,\% given

to all thofe plants which abound with a thick coloured

juice, without regarding whether it is white or not.

Moft lafliferous plants are poifanous, except thofe with

compound flowers, which are generally of en innocent

quality.

Ladder.

Of the poifonous laflefcent plants the moft remark- Lacflurg

able are fumach, agaric, maple, burning thorny plant,

callida, celandine, puccoon, prickly poppy, and the
j

plants of the natural order contortar, as fwaliow-wort,
apocynum, cynanchum, and cerbera.

The bell-ihaped flowers are partly noxious, as cardi-

nal flower
;

partly innocent, as campanula.
Among the lafl:efcent plants with compound flowers

that are innocent in their quality, may be mentioned
dandelion, picris, hyoferis, wild lettuce, gum fuccory,

hawkweed, baftard hawkweed, hypochueris, goat's

beard, and moft (pecits of lettuce : we fay moft fpe-

cies, becaufe the prickly fpecies of that genus are faid

to be of a very virulent and poifonous nature ; though
Mr Lightfoot denies this, and affirms that tl.ey are a

fafe and gentle opiate, and that a fyrup made from the

leaves and ftalks is much preferable to the common dia-

cod'um.

LACTUCA, Lettuce, a genus of plants bclojig-

ing to the fyngenella clafs ; and in the natural raetliod

ranking under the 49th order, Coml>ojitte. See Bo-
tany Index. And for the method of cultivating lettuce

fee Gardening Index.

LACUNiE, in Anatomy, certain excretory canals in

the genital parts of women.
LACUNAR, in ArchiteElure, an arched roof or

ceiling, more efpecially the planking or tlooring above

porticos or piazzas.

LACYDES, a Greek philofopher, born at Cyrene,

was the di.'ciple of Arcefilaus, and his fucceffor in the

academy. He taught in a ga.dtn given him by At-
talus king of Pergamus ; but that prince fending for

him to court, he replied, " That the pidures of kings

ihould be viewed at a diftance." He imitated his

mafter in the pltafure he took in doing good with-

out caring, to have it known : he had a goofe which
followed Lim everywhere by night as well as by day

;

and when llie died, he made a funeral for her, which
was as magnificent as if it had been for a fon or a

brother. He taught the fame do(5lrine as Arcefilpus
;

and pretended that we ought to determine nothing, but

always to fufpend our opinion. He died 212. B. C.

LADDER, a frame made with a number of fteps,

by means of which people may aiceiid as on a flair to

places otherwife inacceffible. .

Scaling Ladders, in the military art, are ufed in

fcaling when a place is to be taken by furprife. They
are made feveral ways : here we make them of flat

flaves, fo that they may move about their pins, and

ftiut like a parallel ruler, for conveniently carrying

them : the French make them of feveral pieces, fo as

to be joined together, and to be made of any necelTary

length ; lometimes they are made of fingle ropes,

knotted at proper dillances, with iron hooks at each

end, one to fallen them upon the wail above, and tiie

other in the ground ; and tometimes they are made
with two ropes, and ftavcs between them, to keep the

ropes at a proper diftance, and to tread upon. When
they are ufed in the afiion of fcaling wallsj they

ought to be rather too long than too Ihort, and to be

given in charge only to the llouteft of the detach-

ment. The ibidicrs ftiould carry thcfe ladders with

the left arm palfed through the fecond fiep, taking

care to hold them upright clofe to their lidc.«, and

very
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very f.iort belo«-, to prevent any accideat in leaping

into the ditch.

The firli r^nk of each divilion, provided with lad-

ders, (liould let out uith the reft at the lignal, march-

ing refolutely with -their firelocks flung, to jump.into

the ditch ; when they are arrived, they iliou'.d apply

their ladders againft -the parapet, obfeiving to place

them towards the falient angles rather than the iroddle

of the curtain, becaufe the enemy have lefs force there.

Care mult be taken to place the ladders within a foot

of each other, and not to give them too much nor

too little flope, fo that they may not be overturned or

broke with the weight of the foidiers mounting upon
them.

The ladders being applied, they who have carried

thtm, and they who come after, fhould mount up, and

rulh upon the enemy fword in-hand : if he who goes

fir*, happens to be overturned, the next iTiould take

care not to be thrown down by his comrade ; but, on
the contrary, immediately mount himfclf, fo as not to

give the enemy time to load his piece.

As the foidiers who mount firft may be eafily tum-

bled over, and their fall may caufe the attack to fail,

•it would perhaps be right to proteft their breafts with

the fore parts of cuiraiTes : becaufe, if they can pene-

trate, the reft may eafily follotv.

1 he fuccefs of an attack by fcaling is infallible, if

they mount the four fides at once, and take care to

ihower a number of grenades amongft the enemy,

efpecially when iupported by fume grenadiers and

picquets, who ftiar« the attention and fire of the enemy.

LADKN, in the fea language, the ftate of a Ihip

when flie is charged with a weight or quantity of any

ibrt of merchandifes, or other materials, equal to her

toimage or burden. If the cargo with which ftie is

laden is extremely heavy, her burden is determined by
the weight of the goods ; and if it is light, (lie car-

ries as much as (he can Jioiu, to be fit for the purpofes

of navigation. As a ten in meafure is generally efti-

mated at 230010. in weight, a veiTel of 200 tons ought
accordingly to carry a weight equal to 4O0,ooolb.
when the matter of which the cargo is compofed is fpe-

cifically heavier than the water in which flie floats
j

or, in other words, when the cargo is fo heavy that flie

cannot float high enough with fo great a quantity of

it as her hold ivill contain.

LyitisN in Bu/k, the ftate of being freighted with a

cargo which is neither in calks, boxes, bales, nor cafes,

but lies loofe in the hold ; being defended from the

moifture or wet of the hold, by a number of mats and

a quantity of dunage. Such are ufually the cargoes of

corn, fait, or fuch materials,

LADENBURG, a town of Germany in the pala-

tinate of the Rhine, featcd on the river Neckar, in

E. Long. 8. 42. N. Lat. 49. 27. It belongs to the

bifliopric of Worms, and the eleflor Palatine.

LADISLAUS, the name of feveral kings of Po-
land. See PoLAKD.
LADOGA, a lake in RuflTia, between the gulfs of

Onega and Finland, meafuring 150 miles by 50, and
conCdered as the largeft in Europe. Seals are among
the fifli with which it abounds. It is full of quickfands,

which often prove fatal to the Ruflian flat-bottomed

veffels •, thefe fands often fhifting from place to
; lace

by violent ftorms, and forming a number of (Jitlvcs.

On this account Peter the Great cut a canal 67 milei

in length from the fouth-well extremity of the lake,

thus opening a communication between it and tl;e gulf

of Finland.

Ladoga, AVa', a town in the Ruflian govern-
ment of Peterlburgh, feated on tl;e VoIkl;of, between
the canal and l?ke of Ladoga. Old Ladoga is higher

up the river, and a place of no great extent. The
former is 70 miles eaft of Peterfburgh, in N. Lat. 60?.

E. Long. 30. 32.

LADOGNA, or LacEDOGNA, a town of Italv in

the kingdom of Naples, and in the Capitanata, with a

biftiop's fee. E. Long. 15. 12. N. Lat. 41. 16.

J^ADON, in Jlncient Gcograpluj, a river of Arcadia
falling in the Al.I'HEUS. The metamorphofis of Daphne
into a laurel, and of Syrinx into a reed, happened near

its banks.

LADRONEor IMariak iflands, a clufter of twelve
iflands lying in the Pacific ocean, in about 14^° of
eaft longitude, and between the lith and 21ft degree
of north latitude. They were firft difcovcred by Ma-
gellan, who failed round the world through the ftraits

which bear his name. He gave them the name of

Ladrone ijlonai, or the ijlands of Thieves, from the

thievifli difpofition of the inhabitants. At the time

thefe iflands were difcovcred by the Europeans, the

natives were totally unacquainted with any other coun-

try befides their own •, and ha\'ing no traditionary ac-

counts of their own origin, they imagined that the

author of their race was lormed of a piece of the rock

of Funa, one of their fmalleft iflands. Many things

looked upon by us as abfolutely necelTary to our exili-

ence, were utterly unknoMn to thefe people. They
had no animals of any fort ; and would not even have
had any idea of them, had it not been for the birds

;

and even of them they had but one fpecies, fomewhat
like the turtle dove, which they never killed for

eating, but only tamed them, and taught them to

fpeak. They were much aftonilhed on leeing a horfe

which a Spanifti captain left among them in 1673,
and could not for a long time be fatisfied with ad-

miring him. But what is more lurprifing and incre-

dible in their hiftory is, that they were utterly unac-

quainted with the element of fire till Magellan, pro-

voked by their repeated thefts, burned one of their

villages. When they faw their wooden houfes blazing,

they firft thought that the fire was a beaft which fed

upon the wood ; and lome of them who came too near,

being burnt, the reft Itood at a diftance, left they ihould

be devoured or poifoned by the breathings of this ter-

rible animal.

The inhabitants of the Ladrones are olive coloured,

but not of fuch a deep dye as thofe of the Philippine

iflands ; their ftature is good, and their limbs well

proportioned. Though their food conCfts entirely of

fifli, fruits, and roots, yet they are fo fat, that to

ftrangers they appear fuelled ; but this does not render

them lefs nimble and aftive. They often live to 1 00
years or more, yet retain the health and vigour of men
of 50. The men go ftark naked, but the women are

covered. Tiiey are not ill looked, and take great

care of their beauty, though their ideas on that fub-

jefl are very difterent from ours. They love black teeth

and white hair. Hence one of their principal occu-

pations is to keep their teeth, black by the help of

certain

,11
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[iirc-ue. certai% herbs, and to whiten their hai'r, fprinkiiiig up-
y~v~-^ on it a certai.i water for this purpofe. The women

have their hair very longj but the men generally ihave

it clofe, except a Iins;le lock on the crown of the head,

arter the manner of the Japanefe. Their language

much refembles that of the people csUed Tagaies in

the Pliilippine illinds.- It is agreeable to the ear, with

a foft ard eal'y pronunciation. One of its chief graces

confills in the facility of tranfpofing words, and even

all the fyllables of one word ; and thus furnilhing a va-

riety of double meanini;s, with which thele people are

greatly delighted. Though plunged in the deepeft

ij;no:anre, snd deftitute of every thing valued by the

reft of raanKJiid, no nation ever ihowed more prelurap-

tion or greater conceit ot themfelves, than thefe illand-

ers, looking on their o^vn nation as the only wile, fen-

fible, and poliihed one in the world, and beholding

every other people with the greatell contempt. Though
they are ignorant of the arts and fciences, yet, like

every other nation, they have their fables which ferve

them for hilfory, and iome poems which they greatly

admiie. A poet is with them a character of the firil

eminence, and greatly refpecled.

Ft is not known at what time, or from what place,

the Ladrone iilands were firlf peopled. As .Iipan lies

within (jx or feven days tail of them, fome have been

induced to believe, that the firft inhabitants of the

Ladrones came from Japan. But from their greater

rcfemblance to the inhabitants of the Philippine iQands

than to the Japanefe, it is more probable that they

came from the former than the latter. Formerly

moft of the iflands v.-ere inhabited ; and about 90 years

ago, the three princicil iflandf, Guam, Tinian, and
Rota, are laid to hav,- contained 50,000 people ; but

fince thit time, Tinia:i has been entirely depopulat-

ed, and only 200 or 300 Ir.dians left at Rota to cul-

tivate rice for the illai.d of Guam, 'which alone is in-

habited by Europeans, and where the Spaniards have a

governor and agarriion : here alio the annual Tvlanilla

lliip touches for refrell.ments in her palTage froTii A-
capulco to the Philippines. The iiland of Tinian af-

forded an afvlum to Commodore Anion in 1742; and

the mafterly riianncr in which the author of that voy-

age paints the natural beauties of the cour.try, has gi-

ven a degree of eliimation not only to this ifland, bat

to all the reft, which they had not before. Commo-
dore Eyron, in 1765, coglinued nine weeks at Ti-

nian, and anchored in the very fpot where the Centu-
rion lay ; but gives a much lefs favourable account of

this climate and country than the former navigator.

Tile water, he fa\s, is brackifli, and tuU of worms;
many ot his men were feizcd v. ith fevers, occaiioned

by the intenfe hc^t ; the then.iometer, which was kept
on board the Ihip, generally llood at 86", which is bat

10 or II degrees lefs than the heat of the blood at the

heart ; and had the inftruraent been alliore, he ima-

gines it would have llood much higher than it did. It

was ^vith the greatcrt ditficulty that they could pene-

trate through the vsoods ; and when they had fortu-

nately killed a bull, and with prodigious labour drag-

ged it through the forefis to the beach, it llimk, and
was full of fly-blou s by the time it reached the ihore.

Tl?e poultry was ill talfed ; and within an hour after it

was kiTed, the llelli became as green as grafs, and
Iv.armed with maggots. The wild hogs were very

liercc ; and fo large, that a carcafs frei]ucntly weighed
200 pounds. Cotton and indigo were fcund on the
iiland. Captain Wallis continued here a month in

1767, but makes no fuch complaints.

LADY. This title is derived from two Saxon
vyords, which fignify /ot:f-Jay, which words have in
time been contracted into the prefent appellation. It
properly belongs only to the daughters of eails, and all

ot higher tank ; but cuilom has made it a word of
complaifance for the wives of knights and of all emi-
nent women.
As to the original application of this expreflion, it

may be obferved, that heretofore it wai the falhion for

thole families, whom God had blcfied with affluence,

to live conflantly at their inanlion houfes in the coun-
try, and that once a-week, or oftcner, the lady of the
manor dillributed to her poor neighbours, 'j.nt/t her
own hands, a certain quantity of bread j but the prac-

tice, which gave :ife to this title is now as little known
as the meaning of it j however, it may be from that

holpitable cultom, that to this day the ladies in this

kingdom alone ferve the meat at their own table.

Ladies Escijira-x. See Galium, T

Labt''! Mant/e. See Alchemilla, I -r,
T • c 1. c f I -Botany
i^ADT s bm^jke. See Larda.mine, ( t j

LADr''s Slipper. See Cypripedil'M,
j

"
^'^"

Ladies Traces. See OPHRYS, J
Laot Day, in Law, the 2 i;th of March, being the

annunciation of the Holy Virgin. See Annuncia-
tion.

Lj5LLIUS, Cail'S, a Roman conful and great ora-

tor, furnaraed the Wife, dillinguillied himfelf in Spain
in the war againil Virinthus the Spanilli general. He
IS highly praifed by Cicero, who gives an admirable

delcription of xhe. intimate friendfhip which fubfifled

between La-lius and Scipio Africanus the "Vcunger.
His eloquence, his modelty, and his abilitits, ac-

quired him a great reputation •, and he is thought to

have alfilted Terence in his comedies. He died about
the ycr i 26 B. C.

LiENA, in antiquity, was a go.vn worn by the

Roman augurs, and peculiar to their office. In this

gown they covered their heads, when they made, theii

oblervations on the flight of birds, &c. See At'GUR.
LAER. See Bamboccia.
L^STRYGONES, the molt ancient inhabitants

of Sicily. Some fuppofe them to be the fame as the

people of Leontium, and to have been neighbours to

the Cyclops. They fed on human tlelh ; and when
Ulyfles came on their coafts, they lunk his fliips and
devoured his companions. Thty were of a gigantic

ftature, according to Homer's delcription. A colony

of them, bs fomc fuppofe, paffed over into Italy with

Lamus at their head, where they built tl:e town of

Formi*, whence tiiC epithet of L^eJIrugonia is often

ulcd for that of Foriniana.

T/^iMiA, a genus of plants belonging to the poly-

ar.dria cIhA. and in the natural method ranking with

thofe of w'hich the order is doubtful. See Botanv
Index.

L/EVINU3, ToRRENTi>fus, commonly called Ven-
der Beii/t, or Torren'in, was a native of Ghent, and
bred in the univerlity of Louvain. He aiterwards

made the tour of Italy, where his virtues obtained him
the friendlhip of the nioit illufttiovis perfonages of his

lime.
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time. On his return to the Loiv Countries •, he was

made canon of Liege, and vicr-general to Ernelt de

Baviere, bilhop of that fee. At length, having exe-

cuted a luccefsful embafly to I'hilip li. of Spain, lie

was rewarded with tlie bilhopric of Antwerp ; trun.

xvhence he was tranflated to the metropolitan church

of Mechlin, and died there in 1595. He founded a

college of Jeiuits at Loui'ain, to whith he left his li-

brary, medals, and curiofilies. He wrote feveral poems

that obtained him the charadler of being, after Ho-
race, tlie prince of lyric poets.

LyEVlUS, a Latin poet. It is not well known
at what time he lived, but probably before the age of

Cicero. A poem of his, entitled F.rotopagnia, i. e.

Love-Games, is quoted by Aulus Gellius. Apuleius

alfo quotes fi.x lines from the fame poet •, but he does

not tell from what work he borrowed them. Lse-

xius had alfo compofed a poem entitled TJie Cen-

taurs, which Feftus quotes under the title of Pe-

trarutn,

LAGAN, or Lagon. See Flotsom.
LAGEMAN {^Ingamn.anvus'), Iiomo habens legem,

or liorno ligalis feu legitinius ; fuch as we call now
" good men of the jury." The word is frequently uled

in Doraefday, and the laws of Edward the Contellor,

cap. 38.

LAG EN [Lagena), in ancient time, was a mea-

tcre of wine, containing fix fextarii : whence probably

is derived ourJlagon. The lieutenant of the tower has

the privilege to take unam lagenam viiii ante malvm eC

retro, ot all wine (hips that come upon the Thames
;

(ind Sir Peter Leiceller, in his Antiquities of Chelhire,

interprets lagena viiii, " a bottle of wine."

LAGERSTROEMIA, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the polyandria clals. See BoT.'iNY IndiX.

LAGNY, a town of the Ifle of Fr<nce, with a fa-

mous Benedifline abbey. It is feated on the river

Marne. in E. Long. 2 45. N. Lat. 48. 50.

LAGOECIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

pentandria clafs. See BotaKY Index.

LAGOON, an illand in the South fta, lying in

S. Lat. 18. 4.7. \A'. Loi.g. 139. 28. It is of an oval

form, with a lake in the middle, which occupies much
the greateft part of it. The whole is covered with

trees of different growth. It is inhabited by a race of

Indians, tall, of a copper colour, with long black hair.

Their weapons are poles or fpikes. which are twice as

long as thtmfelvcs. Their habitations weie feen under

fome cliimp« of palm trees, which formed very beauti-

ful groves. Tliis illand was difcovered by Captain Cook
in April 1769.
LAGOPUS, the Ptarmigan. See Tetrao, Or-

nithology Index.

LAGOS, a fea port town of Portugal, in the

province of Algarva, with a caftle near the lea, where

there is a good harbour, and where ttie Ent^lifli fleets

bound to the Straits ufually take in trefli wat>ir.. W.
Long. 8. 5. N. Lat. 36. 45.
LAG UNA, or &an Clirijlwual de Laguna, a confi-

derable town in the iil.ind ot Tenerifle, near a lake of

the fame name, on the declivity of a hill. It has very

handfome buildings, and a fine fquare. W. Long.
t6. 24. S. Lat. 28. 30.

LAGUNES or Venice, are marfl'.es or lakes in

Italy on which Venice is feated. They communicate

3

with the fea, and are the fecurity of the city. There Lapur

are about 60 itlands in thele Lagunes, which together |l

make a bilhop's lee. Eurano is the moft confiderable, ^"^^*

next to thole on which Venice Hands.
""

LAGURU3, a genus of plants belonging to the

tiiandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-
der the 4th order, Cramina. See Botany Index,

LAHOLIM, a lea pert town of Sweden, in the

province of Gothland, and territory of Halland, feat-

ed near the Baltic fea, with a callle and a harbour, in

E. Long. 13. 13. N. Lat. 56. 35.
LAHOR, a large town of Alia, in Indoftan, and

capital ot a province of the lame name, and one of

the moff confiderable in the Mogul's dominions. It

is of a vaft circumference, and contains a great num-
ber of mofques, public baths, caravanferas, and pa-

gods. It was the refidence of the Great Mogul ; but

fince the removal of the court, tVie fine palace is going

to decay. There is a magnificent walk of iliady trees,

which runs from this to Agra, that is upwards of 300
miles. Here they have manufactures of cotton cloths

and ftufts of all kinds, and they make very curious

carpets. E. Long. 75. 55. N. Lat. 31. 40.

LAINEZ, James, a Spaniard, companion of Ig-

natius of Loyola, fecond general of the Jefuits, and

a man of a more daring and political charafter. Hav-
ing procured from Pope Paul IV. the perpetual ge-

nerallhip ot the new order of Jeiuits, after the death

of Ignatius, he got the following privileges ratified by
that pontiff, which Ihow that he was in faft the found-

er of the ivorlf part of their intfitution : i. 1 he right

of making all forts of contrafls (without the privity

of the community) vefled in the generals and their

delegates. 2. That of giving authenticity to all com-
ments and explanations of their contlitutions. 3. The
power of making new, and altering the old : this o-

pened the door to their bloody political tenets, not to

be attributed to Loyola. 4. That of having prifons

independent of the fecular authority, in which they

put to death refractory brethren. Lainez died in 1 565,
aged 53.
LAIRESSE, Gerard, an eminent Flemifh jiaint-

cr, born at Liege in 1640. He received the principal

part of his intlruflion from his tather Renieve de

Lairefle, though he is alfo accounted a difciple of Bar-

tolet. He firft fettled _at Utrecht, where he lived in

diltrefTed circuml^anccs ; but an accidental recommen-

dation carrying him to Amtlerdam, he foon exchan-

ged want and obfcurity for atHuence and reputation.

He was a perfetl mailer of hiilory ; his defigns are

diflinguilhed by the grandeur of the compofition , and

the back grounds, wherever the fubjetls required it,

are rich in architefture, whicli is an uncommon cir-

cumttarice in that conntiy. He had the unhappineli

to lofe his fight feveral years before his death, which

happened in i "/ 1 1 ; fo that the treatife on Uefigr and

Colouring, which paffes under his name, was not wrote

by him, but colleded from his obfervations alter he

was blind, and publilhed after his death. He had

three Ions, two of whom were painters; and alio three

brothers, Ernell, James, and John : Ernell and John

painted animals, and James was a tlower painter. He
engraved a good deal in aquafortis : his works conlift

of 256 plates, above half of which were done w ith his

own hand. He wrote an excellent book on the art,

vrhich
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vvliicli has been tranflntcd into Englifli, and printed at

London both in 4to and 8vo.

LAIS, a cek'jrated courlefan, daeighter of Timan-
dta the millrcis of Alcibiades, born at Hyrcara in

Sicily. She "as carried away from her native place,

when Nici.iS the Athenian general invaded Sicily. She

firft beRaii to fril her favours at Corlnlh for 10,000
drachmas, and the immenle number of princes, noble-

men, pliilofophers, or.itors, and plebeian;., which courted

her erabiaces, Ih'.w how much commendation is owed
to her pcrlonal charn.s. The expences wliicli attended

her pleafures, jjave rife to the proverb of X')n cuivis

homim contihgit ad. re Connl/mm. Even Demo'ihenis

himfelf vifitcd Corinth for the lake of Lais ; but when
he was informed by the couitelan, that admittance to

her bed was to be bought at the enormous funi of a-

bout 20-1. Englilh money, the orator departt J, and

obferved that he would not buy repentance at fo dear

a price. The charms which liaJ altrafted Demolfhe-
nes to Corinth, had no influence upon Xenccrates.

When Lais law the philofopher unmoved by her beautv,

(he vifitcd his houie herlelf ; but there the had no rea-

fon to boall of the licentioufnels or eafy fubmiirion of

Xenocrates. Diogenes the cynic was one of her

warmeft admirers, and though filthy in his drefs xnd

manners, yet he gained her heart and enjoyed her molf

unbounded favours. The Iculptor Mvcon alfo folicited

the favours of Lais, but he tBet with coldnefs : he,

iiowever, attributed the caule of his ill reception to the

^vhitenefs of his huir, and dyed it of a brown colour,

but to no purpofe :
" Fool that thou art (laid the

courtelan) to alk v\hat I refufed yefterday to thy fa-

ther." Lais ridiculed the aufterity of philofophers,

and laughed at the weaknels of thofe who pretend to

have gained a fuperiority over tiieir pail'ions, by ob-

icrving that the fages and philolophers of the age \> ere

not above the reft of mankind, ior ftie found them at

bcr door as often as the reft of the Athenians. The luc-

cefs which her debaucheries met at Corinth encoura-

ged Lais to pafs into ThelTaly, and more particularly

to enjoy the company of a favourite youth called Hip-
poftratus. She was hoxvever diiappointed : the women
of the place, jealous of her charms, and apprehenfive

of her corrupting the fidelity of their hulhands, alTaf-

finated her in the temple of Venus, about 340 years

before the Chriftian era. Some fuopole that there

were two perfons of this name, a mother and her

daughter.

LAHY, the people as diftinguillied from the cler-

gy; (fee ClJlRGy). The lay part of his majefty's

fubjpfts is divided into three diftincb ftates ; the civil,

tlie military, and the maritime. See Civil, Mili-
tary, Maritimk.
LAKE, a colleftlon of vvaters contained in fome

cavity in an inland place, of a large extent, furround-

ed with land, and having i\o communication with the

ocean. Lakes may be divided into four kinds. 1. Such
as neither receive nor fend forth rivers. 2. Such as

emit rivers, without receiving anv. 3. Such as receive

rivers, without emitting any. And, 4. Such as both

receive and fend forth rivers. Of the (irft kind, fome

are temporary and others perennial. Moft of thofe that

are temi.orary owe their origin to the rain, and the

cavity or dcpreffion of. the place in which they are

lodged : thus in India there are feveral fuch lakes made
Vol. XI. Part IL

by the induftry of the natives, of which fome are a Lif:c.

mile, and lome two, in circuit ; thtfc are furrounded
^~~

with a ftone wall, and being filled in the rainy months,
Uipply the inhabitants in dry feafons, who live at a

great dillance from fprings or rivers. There are alfo

Icveral of this kind formed by the inundations of the

Nile and the Niger ; and in Mufcovy, Finland, and
Lapland, there are many lakes formed, partly bv the
rains, and partly by the melting of the icf and fnow :

but moft of the perennial lakes, which neither receive

nor emit rivers, probably owe their rife to fprings at

the bottom, by which they are conftrintly fu]'plied.

riie lecond kind of lakes, which emit witliout receiv-

ing rivers, is very numerous. Many rivers tlow from
thefe as out of cifterns; ivhcre their forinqs lieing fi-

tuated low within a hollow place, firft fill the cavity

and make it a lake, ishich not bein^ capacious en' ugh
to hold all the water, it overrlows and forms a river :

of this kind is the Wolgs, at the head of the i<ver

Wolga ; the hike Odium, at the head of the Tanais
;

the Adac, from whence one branch of the river Ti-
gris flows •, the Ozero, or White lake, in Mufcovy,
which is the fource of the river Shakfna ; the great lake
Chaamay, which emits four very large rivers, which
water the countries of Siam, Pegu, &c. viz. the
Menan, the Ava, the Caipoumuo, and the Laquia, &c.
'J he third ipecies of lakes, which receive rivers hut
emit none, apparently owe their origin to thofe ri-

vers which, in their progreli from their fource, fall-

ing into fome extenfive cavity, are collccled together,

and form a lake of fuch djmenfions as nay lofe as

much by exhalation as it continually receives Irom thefe

fources : of this kind is that great lake improperly
called the Caffiian fea ; the lake Afphaltites. alfo

called tlie Deail fea ; the lake of Geneva, and feveral

others. Of the fourth fpecies, which both receive snd
emit rivers, we reckon three kinds, as the quantity
they emit is greater, equal, or lef«, than they receive.

It it be greater, it is plain that they muft be fupplied

by fprings at the bottom ; if lefs, the furplus of the
water is probably fpent in exhalations ; and if it be
equal, their fprings juft fupply what is evaporated bv
the fun.

Lakes are alfo divided into thofe of frefli water and
thole of fait. Dr Hi.i'iey is of opinion, that all great
peremual lakes are faline, either in a greater or lefs

degree ; and that this faltrefs increafes v ith time :

and on this four.dation he propofcs a method for de-
termining the age of the world.

Large lakes anfwer the moft valuable purpofes in

the northern regions, the warm vapours that arife from
them moderating the pinching cold of thofe climates

;

and what is Itilj a greater advantage, when they arc

placed in vvarmer climate at a great diitancc from the
fea, the exhalations raifed frcm them by the fun caufc

the countries that border upon them to be refrcflied

with frequent lliowers, and confequently prevent their

being barren deferts.

Lake, or Lacque, a preparation of difterent fubftan-

ces into a kind of magiftery for the ufe of paint'-rs.

One of the fineft and firit invented of which wns that
oi gum lacca or lacque ; from which all the rell, ai

made by the fame procefs, are called by the ci^mmou
name lacquet. See I At.CA

The method of preparing thefe, in general, may be

3 R- known
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known by the example of thst of tl)e curcuma root of

tlie (liops, called turmeric root ; the procefs for the

:;iaki:iu; Oi which is this : Take a pound of turmeric

root in fine powder, three pints of ivater, anJ an ounce

of fait of tartar
;
put all into a glazed earthen vefiel,

and let them boil together over a clear gentle fire, till

the water appears highly impregnated with the root,

and will ftain a paper to a bc;iutihil yellow. Filtre

this liquor, and gradually add to it a Ilrong folution

of rock alum in water, till the yellow matter is all

curdled together and precipitated ; after this pour

the whole into a filtre of paper, and the water will run

off and leave the yellow matter behind. It is to be

waflied many times with frefh water, till the water

fomes off infipid, and then is obtained the beautiful

yellow called Iccque of turmeric, and ufed in paint-

ing.

In this manner may a lake be made of any of the

tinging fubllanccs that are of a foraeuhat Ilrong tex-

ture, as madder, logwood, &c. but it will not fucceed

in the more tender fpecies, as the flowers of roles, vio-

lets, &c. as it deftroys the nice arrangement of parts

in thcfe fubjefis on which the colour depends.

A yellow lake for painting is to be made from

brojm flowers in the following manner : Make a ley of

pot afhes and lime rtalonably Ilrong ; in this boil, :it a

gentle fire, frefli broom flowers till they are white, the

ley having extrafted all their colour ; then take out

the flouers, and put the ley to boil in earthen veflels

over the fire ; add as much alum as the liquor will dil-

folve ; then empty this ley into a veiTel of clean water,

and it will give a yellow colour at the bottom. Let
all lettle, and decant off the clear liquor. Wafli this

powder, which is found at the bottom, with more wa-

ter, till all the falts of the ley are waflied off; then fe-

parate the yellow matter, and dry it in the ihade. It

proves a very valuable yellow.

Lake is at prefent leldom prepared from any other
' fubft.ince than fcarlet rags, cochineal, and Brafil wood.

5,' The bed of what is commonly fold is made from the

colour extratled from fcarlet rags, and depofited on

the cuttle-bone ; and this may be prepared in the fol-

lowing manner : DilTolve a pound of the bell pearl

allies in two quarts of water, and filtre the liquor through

paper ; add to this folution two more quarts of water

and a pound of clean Icarlet threds, and boil them in a

pewter boiler till the lliTcds have loft their fcarlet co-

lour ; take out the fhreds and prefs them, and put the

coloured V ater yielded by them to the other: in the

fame folution boil another pound of the (hreds, pro-

ceeding in the fame manner ; and likew.fe a third and

fourth pound. Wiiilll this is doing, diilolve a pound

and a half of cuttle-filli bone in a pound of flrong

aquafortis in a glafs receiver •, adding more of the bone

if it appear to produce any e'nullition in the aquafortis
5

and pour this lirained folution gradually into theother;

init if any ebullition be occafioned, more of the cuttle-

filh bone mull be diffolved as before, and added till no

ebullition appears in the mixture. The crimfon fedi-

ment depofited by the liquor thus prepared is the lake :

pour oflf the water ; and liir the lake in two gallons

ot hard fpring water, and mix the u-diment in tivo

gallons of frelli water ; let this method be repeated

four or five times. If no hard water can be procured,

or the lake appears too purple, half a» ounce of alum

fliOLild be added to each quantity of v\atcr before it be
uled. Having thus fulUciently freed the lake from
the ialt--, drain off the water through a filtre, covered
with a worn linen cloth. When it has been drained

to a proper drynels,. let it be dropped through a pro-

per funnel on clean boards, and the drops will become
fmall cones or pyramids, in which form the lake

mull be fufftred to dry, and the preparation is com-
pleted.

Lake may be prepared from cochineal, by gently

boiling two ounces of cochineal in a quart of water
;

filtering the folution through paper, and adding two
ounces of pcarl-alhes diffolved in half a pint of wamj
water, and filtered through paper. Make a folution of
cuttle-bone as in the former procefs j and to a pint of

it add two ounces of alum diffolved in half a pint of
water. Put this mixture gradually to that of the

cochineal and pearl-aflies, as long as any ebullition

appears to arife, and proceed as above. A beautiful

lake may be prepared from Brafil wood, by boiling

three pounds of it for an hour in a folution of three

pounds of common lalt in three gallons of water, and
filtering the hot fluid through paper ; add to this a

folution of five pounds of alum in three gallons of

water. Diffolve three pounds of the bell pearl-allies

in a gallon and a half of water, and purify it by filter-

ing
; put this gradually to the other, till the whole of

the colour appear to be precipitated, and the fluid

be left clear and colourlefs. But if any appearance of

purple be leen, add a freih quantity of the folution of
alum by degrees, till a fcarlet hue be produced. Therv

purfue the directions given in the firll procels with re-

gard to the fediment. If half a pound of ieed lac be
added to the folution of pearl-alhes, and diffolved in it

before its purification by the filtre, and two pounds of

the wood, and a proportional quantity of the common
fait and water be ufed in the coloured folution, a lake

will be produced that will Hand well in oil or water,

but is not lb tranfparent in oil as without the feed lac.

The lake with Brafil wood may be alfo made by add-

ing half an ounce of anotto to each pound of the wood

;

but the anotto muft be diffolved in the folution of

pearl- aflies. There is a kind of beautiful lake brought

from China j but as it does not mix well with either

water or oil, though it diffolves entirely in fpirit of

wine, it is not of any ule in our kinds of painting.

This has been erroneouily called fafflower.

Orange Lake, is the tinging part of anotto precipi-

tated together with the earth of alum. This pigment,

which is of a bright orange colour, and fit for varnilh

painting, where there is no fear of flying, and alfo tor

putting under cryflal to imitate the vinegar garnet,

may be prepared by boiling four ounces of the beft

anotto and one pound of pearl allies half an hour in a

gallon of water ; and llraiiiing the folution through

paper. Mix gradually with this a lolution of a pound
and a half of alum in another gallon of water ; defill-

ing when no ebullition attends the commixture. Treat

the fediment in the manner already dircfted for other

kinds of lake, and dry it in fquare bits or round lo-

zenges.

LAMA, a fynonyme of the camelus pacos. See

Camelus, Mamm.'^i-i.-v Index.

Lama, the fovereign pontiff, or rather god, of the

Audtic Tartar-s, inhabiting the country of Barantola.

The
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The lama !« not only adored by the inhabitants ot' the

country, but alio by the kings of Taruiry, who fend

him rich prelcnts, and to in pilgrimage to pay him
adoration, calling him Jama congiu, i. e. " god, the

everlallinff father of heaven." He is never to be leen

but in a lecret place of his palace, amidll a great num-
ber of lamps, iltting crofs-legged upon a culhion, and

adorned all over with gold and precious ftones j where

at a dillance they prollrate themfelves before him, it

not being lawftjl for any to kils even his feet. He is

called the ^reat lama, or /ama of lamas; that is, " prielf

of priells." The orthodox opinion is, that when the

grand lama feems to die either of old age or infirmity,

his foul in facft only quits a crazy habitation to look for

another younger or better ; and it is dilcovered again

in the body ot fome child, by certain tokens known
only to the lamas or priefts, in which order he always

appears.

The following account of the ceremonies attend-

ing the inauguration of the infant lama in Thibet

is extracted from the firft volume of the Aliatic Re-
fearches.

The emperor of China appears on this occafion to

have affumed a very conlpicuous part in giving tefti-

mony of his refpeft and zeal for the great religious fa-

ther of his faith. Early in the year 1784, he difmif-

fed ambaffadors from the court of Pekin to Teelhoo

Loomboo, to reprefent their fovereign in fupporting

the dignity of the hi.;h prieft, and do honour to the oc-

caiion of the aiFumption ot his office. Dalai Lama
and the viceroy of Laifa, accompanied by all the court,

fcne of the Chineie generals itationed at LalTi with a

pa't of the troops under h.is command, two of the four

magiltrates of the city, the heads of every monaftery

throughout Thiliet, and the emperor's ambaffadors,

appeared at Teelhoo Loomboo, to cele()rate this eoncha

in their theological inltltutions. The 28th day of the

feventh moon, correlpondii-g nearly, as their year com-
mences with the vernal equinox, to the middle of Oc-
tober 1784, was chofen as the moft aufpicious for the

ceremony of inauguration : a few days previous to

which the lama was conducted from Terpaling, the mo-
naiii-ry in which he had paffed his infancy, with every

mark of pomp and homage that could be paid by an

enthufiaftic people. So great a concourfe as alTembled

either fnim curiofity or devotion was never feen t)efore,

for not a perfon of any condition in Thibet was abfent

who couid join the fuite. The procellion v as hence

neceffa^ily conftrained to move fo flow, that though

Terpaling is fituated at the dittance of 22 miles only

from Teeflioo Loomboo, three days expired in the per-

formance of this (hort march. The firll halt was made
at Tfondue ; the fecond at Summaar, about lix miles

off, whence the moft fplendid parade was referved for

the lama's entry on the third day, the account of

which is given by a perfon who v,as prefcnt in the

procelFion. The road, he fays, was previoufly prepa-

red by being whitened with a walh, and having piles

of Hones hearied up v.ith fmall intervals bet^veen on

eit!.!T fide. The retinue paffed between a double row
of : riells, who formed a llreet extending all the way
fv ivi Summaar to the gates of the palace. Some of

the iLiiells held lighted rods of a perfumed compofition

that burn like decayed wood, and emit an aromatic

fmoke ; the reft were fur::iflied with the different mu-

lical inllrumcnts they ufe at their devotions, fucli as Lima.
the gong, the cymbal, hautboy, trumpets, drums, and /~~
fea llitlls, which were all (bunded in union with the

hymn they chanted. Ihe crowd of fpeclators was
kept without the Itreet, and none admitted on the

high road but luch as properly belonged to or had a

prcfcribed place in the procellion, which was arranged
in the following order.

1 he van was led by three military commandants or
govc.norsof dillrictsat the head of 6000 or 7000 horfe-

men armed with quivers, bo as, and matchlocks. Iii

their rear followed the ambaflador with his fuite, car-

rying his diploma, as is the cultom of China, made up
in the form of a large tube, and faltened on his back.
Next the Chincle general advanced with the troops un-
der his command, mounted, and accoutred after their

way with fire arms and fabres ; then came a very nu-
merous group bearing the various Itandards and infig-

nia of rtate j next to them moved a full band of wind
and other fonorous iuilruments ; after which were led

two horfes richly capariloned, each carrying two large

circular tloves dilpulcd like panniers acrofs the horle's

back and filled with burning aromatic woods. Thefe
were followed by a lenior prieft, called a lama, who
bore a box containing books of their form of prayer

and fome favourite idols. Next nine fumpter horfes

were led loaded with the lama's apparel j after which
came the priefts immediately attached to the lama's

perfon for the performance of daily offices in the

temple, amounting to about 700 ; following them
were two men each carrying on his (houlder a large

cylindrical gold infignium emboffed with emblematical

figures (a gift from the emperor of China). The Du-
hunnieis and Soopoons, who were employed in com-
municating addreffes and diltributing alms, immediate-
ly preceded the lama's bier, which was covered with

a gaudy canopy, and borne by eight of the I 6 Chinefe

appointed for this fervice. On one fide of the bier at-

tended the regent, on the other the lama's father. It

was followed by the heads of the different monaiteries,

and as the proceflion advanced, the prielts who formed
the ftreet fell into the rear and brought up the fuite,

which moved at an extremely ilow pace, and about

noon was received within the confines ot the monalery,
amidit an amazing difplay of colours, the acclamations

of the crowd, foleojn mufic, and the chanting of their

prielts.

The lama being fafely lodged in the palace, tiie re-

gent and Soopoon Choomboo went out, as is a culto-

mary compliment paid to viiitors of high rank on thirir

near approach, to meet and conduct Dalai Lama a:d
the viceroy of LafTa who were on the way to Teellioo

Loomboo. Their retinues encountered the follo.ving

morning at the foot of Painom calilc, and the nexT day
together entered the monallery of Teelhoo Loomboo,
in which both Dalai Lama and the viceroy were ac-

conmodated during their ftay.

The following morning, which was the thirvi after

Teelhoo Lama's arrival, he was carried to the great

temple, and about noon leated upon the throne of his

progenitors ; at which time the emperor't ambatfador

delivered his dlj.-loma, and placed the prefer.ts with

which he had been charged at the lama's feet.

Tie three next enluing days, Daki Lama met Tee-
ftioo Lama in the temple, where ihey were afnited Ijy

3 R 2 ail
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all tne pr^efis in the invocation and public woilhip of ed fpeciiiienS, and in ftiort confidered himfelf q lalified Lj^jcb
their gods. Tlie rites then performed completed, as to form a new fyllem of this world. Lamb.

we underftand, the bufinefs of inauguration. During
this interval all wlio were at the capital were entertain-

ed at the public expence, and alms were didributed

«nthout relerve. In contormiiy likewife to previous

notice circulated everywhere for the fame i'nAce. of

time, univerial rejoicings prevailed throughout Thibet.

Banners were unfurled on all their fortrelics, the pea-

fantry filled up the day with mufic and fellivitv, and
the night was celebrated by general illuminations. A
long period was afterwards employed in making pre-

lents and public entertainments to the newly induced
lama, who at the time of his accelTion to the mufnud,

or, if we may ufe the term, pontificate of Tee(hoo
Looraboo, was not three years of age. The ceremony
was begun by Dalai Lama, whole offerings are faid to

have amounted to a greater value, and his public en-

tertainments to have been more fpiendid than the rell.

The iecond day was dedicated to tlie viceroy of Lafla.

The third to the Chinele general. Tiien followed the

culloong or magiUrate* of LaiTa, and the rert ot the

principal perfons who had accompanied Dalai Lama.
jVter which the regent of Teelhoo Loomboo, and

all that were dependent on that government, were fe-

Atter fome time he returned to Paris, and from
thence went over to England ; and although he was in

imminent danger of being overwhelmed bv the un-
governable fury of the waves, he ordered himfelf to be
tied to the main-mail, that he might be enabled to

contemplate more at leilure this grand and terrific fpec-

t^cle. Intlead of being difmayed, he was tranfported
uith the tremendous roar of thunder, the vivid tlafhes

of lightning, the glancing fpray with which he was
almott incelTantly covered ; and in his own elliraation

this was the mod exquiiite day which he ever enjoved.

During the time which Lamanon afterwards fpent at

Pari5, he became one of the founders of the mufeum.
Again refolving to revifit Sv\ntzerland and Italy, he
went firrt to Turin, where he joined himfelf to the
learned of that country. From Piedmont he went to

Italy, returning by the way of Sivitzerhnd, where he
explored the Alps, and afcended to the top of Mont
Bianc ; and on his return to Provence with the fpoils

of the countries which he had vifited, he properly
arranged the interefting fruits of his journey. While
Lamanon was preparing for the prefs his interelHng
work on the Theory of the Earth, the French

verally admitted, according to preeminence of rank, government conceived the defign of completing the

dilcoveries of Captain Cook, and the academy of
fciences was charged with the feledion of men
qualified to redfify our notions of the fouthern hemi-
fphere. Condorcet therefore made choice of Lamanon
for advancing the progrefs of natural hillory connecfed
with this great enterprile, and he received the invitation

of that philofopher u-itli the moft eager tranfports. He
iet out for Paris, refuled the (alary offered him, took leave

of his friends, and went direflly for Brelt. The arraa- .

ment under the command of the julfly celebrated but

to pay their tributes of obeilance and relpeft. As
foon as the acknowledgements of all thofc were received

who were admilTible to the privilege, Teelhoo Lama
made in the fame order luitable returns to each, and
the confummation lalled 40 days.

Many importunities were ufed with Dalai Lama to

prolong his llay at Teelfioo Loomboo ; but he excufed

himfelf from encmnbering the capital any longer with

fo numerous a concourie of people as attended on his

jnovements, and deeming it expedient to make his ab-

fence as (hnrt as polTible from the feat of his authority, unfortunate La Peroufe, fet fail on the III of Auguft
„. .u^ ;....*:— ^r . -. j i._ ...:.i.j..-. :.u _ii u'' .-o- . 1 i : 1 1 -1.- :.i 1 _f :\/r Vat the expiration of 40 days he witlidrew with all his

fuite to I-afla, and the erajieror's ambalTador received

his dilmilnon to return to China, and thus terminated

this famous feftival.

LAMANON, Robert Paul, a celebrated natura-

litl, was born at Salon in Provence, in the year 1752,
o{ a refpectable family. He was dellined for the church,

and lent to Paris to ftudy divinity ; but the acquaint-

ance of philofophers loon made hiiu relinquilh his theo-

logical purfuits, and he turned his attention to chemi-

firy and mineralogy. Yet he afterwards became a ca-

non in the church ; but the death of his father and el-

der brother caufed him to refign an otfice to which he

1785 ; and having reached the iiland of M.iouna, La-
manon went afhore with the crew of two boats, where
he fell a facrifice to the fury of the lavages, bravely

fighting in felf defence.

In the eflimation of his eulogift M. Ponee, Lama-
non feemed deftined to effect fome great revolution in

fcience. His ideas were profound, his character ener-

getic, his mind fagacious, and he polTelled that lively

curiofity which can draw inllruclion out of any thing,

and which might have led him in time to the moll ir>.

terelling difcoverics. His perfon n-as tall, his counte-

nance liighly exprelTive, his llirength and aclivitv al-

moll incredible. His llyle as a writer is nervous, and
was never attached, and he now pofTefTed the power of he was eminently endoived uith the precifion of logical
^' ''^' '' ^' /^

-
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_!. realbning, which cannot fail to command attention and

enforce perfuafion.

LAMB, in Zoology, the young of the iheep kind.

See Ovis, Mammalia Index.

Scythian Lamb, a kind of mofs, which grows about
the roots of fern in fome of the nortliern parts of Eu-
rope and Afia, and lometimes aflumes the form of a qua-
druped ; io called from a fuppoied refemblance in Ihape

to that animal. It has ibmething like four leet, and its

body is covered with a kind of down. Travellers re-

port that it will fuller no vegetable to grow within a

certain dillance of its feat. Sir Hans Stoane read a me-
moir upon this plant before the Society ; for which
thoic who think it worth while may confult their Tranf.

aiSlions,

.direfting his own future exertions. One aiiiable trait

in the character of Lamanon is highly worthy of notice,

and that is, that he refufed to accept of his paternal in-

heritance, but as an equal ihaier with his brothers and

iifters. When offered a confiderable fum to refign his

office of canon in favour of a certain individual, he re-

plied, " the chapter of Aries did not fell me my bene-

fice ; I fnall therefore reitore it in the lame manner that

I received it," which was a conduft undoubtedly rae-

litorious. Anxious to remove the veil which conceals

the Iccrets of nature from mortal eyes, he travelled

throueh Provence and I>nuphine, and fcaled the Alps

and Pyrenees. He reached the lummit of rocks, and

explored the abyfe of caverns, weighed the air, analyf-
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nbfcins actions, N' 245, p. 461. Mr Bell, in liis " Account
mbtrt. of a Journey trom St Pcteilliuri^b to Ilpalian," informs
"^~~"

us that he fearched in vain tor ibis plant in the neigh-

bourhood of Ailracaii, uhcn at the fame time the more

fenfible and experienced amongft the 'larlars treated

the »hoIe hiltorv as fabulous.

LAMBECIUS, Peter, bom at Hambur-h iti

1628, «as one of the moll learned men of his time.

He went very young to lludy in foreic^n countries, at

the expence of liis uncle the learned Holllenius. He
was chofen profcllor of hiftory at Hamburgh in 16;; 2,

and reftor of the college of that city in ) 660. He had

taken his degree of doctor of law in France before. He
fufiered a thoufand vexations in his own country ; be-

caufe his enemies charged him xvith atheihn, and cen-

fured his writings bitterly. He married a rich lady,

but who was fo very covetous that he left her in dif-

gull witiiin a forlnigiit. He went to Vienna, and from

thence to Rome, where he publicly profeiTed the Catho-

lic religion. He retur'.ied to Vienna in 1662, where

he was kindly received by the emperor, who appointed

him his fublibrarian, and afterwards his principal libra-

rian, with the title o( couriJe//or and hifli,rio^rap!ier ; in

which employment lie continued till his death, and

gained a great reputation by the works he publilhed,

viz. I. An EiTay on Aulus Gellius. 2. The Antiqui-

ties of Hamburgh. 3. Remarks on Codlnus's Antiqui-

ties of Conllanlinople, &c.
LAMBERT of Afchaffenburgh, a Benediaine

monk, in the llih centurv, wrote feveral works;
amjng which is a hlrtory of Germany, from the year

1050 to IC77.

LvMliERr, John, general of the parliament's forces

in the civil wars ot the l;-.ll century, was of a good fa-

mily, and for fome time ftudied the law in one of the

inns of court ; but upon the breaking out of the rebel-

lion, went into the parliament army, where he foon rofe

to the rank of colonel, and by his condui!;l and valour

performed many eminent fervices. But when Crom-
well leemed inclined to afliime the title of king, Lam-
bert oppofed it with great vigour, and even refu'ed to

take the oath required by the alTembly and council to

be faithful to the government ; on which Cromwell de-

prived him of his commilfion, but granted him a pen-

iion of 2000I. a-year. This was an acl of prudence ra-

ther than of generoCty ; as he well knew, that fuch

genius as Lambert's, rendered defperate by poverty,

was capable of attempting any thing.

Lambert being now divefted of all employment, re-

tired to Wimbleton houfe , where turiiing Horift, lie

had the fineft tulips and gilliflowers that could be got

tor love or money. Yet amldll thefe amufements he

llill nourilhed his ambition ; for when Richard Crom-
well fucceeded his father, he acted fo elT«clually with

Fleetwood, Delhorough, Vane, Berry, and others, that

the new protector was obliged to furrender his authori-

ty ; and the members of the long parliament, who had

continued .Itting till the 20th of April 1^53, when
Oliver diimifled them, were reflored to their Icats, and

Lambert was immediately appointed one of the council

- of ftate, and colonel of a regiment ot hoife and another

oi foot. For this feriice the parliament prtlented him
locol. to buy a jewel \ but he diftributed it among his

officer?. This being ioon known to the parliament,

tbcy concluded that he intended to fecure a party in the

] LAM
army. They therefore courteouily invited him to come L.imbert

to London ; but refolved, as foon as he Ihould ariive, to H

Iccurc him Irom doing anv further harm. Lambert, ^ '

appreheniive of this, delayed his return, and even refu-

led to refign his commiinoH when it was demanded of
him and of eight of the other leading oliicers ; and, '

mr.rching up to London with his army, diilodged the
parliament by force in October 1659. He was then
appointed, by a council of the oliicers, major general

or the army, and one of the new council for the ma-
nagement of public affairs, and fent to command the

forces in the north. But General Monk marching from
Scotland into England to fupport the parliament, a-

gainlt which Lambert had acted with fuch violence,

the latter, being deferred by his army, was obliged to

fubmit to the parliament, and by their order was com-
mitted priioner to the touer •, whence cfcaping, he foon

appeared in arms with four troops under his command,
but was deleated and taken prifoner by Colonel In-

gold iby.

At the Reftoration he was particularly excepted out

of the act of indemnity. Being brought to his trial

on the 4th of June 1662, for levying war againll the

king, this daring general behaved with more fubmlirion

than the meanell of his fellow priloners, and was by his

raajelty's favour reprieved at the bar, and fentenced to

be confined during life in the illand of Guernfey.

La:mbkrt, Aiwa Thercfa de Margnenat r!e Cource'les,

i/iarc/iione/s of, an elegant moral writer, was the only

daughter of Stephen Marguenat lord of Couicelles. In
1666 llie married Henry de Lambert, who at his death

was lieutenant-general of the army ; and Ihe afterwards

remained a widow v. 1th a fon and a daughter, w'lom
flie educated with great care. Her houfe was a kind

of academy, to which perfons of diftinguilhed abilities

regularly reforted. She died at Paris in 1733, aged 86.

Her works, which are written with niucli talte, judge-

ment, and delicacy, are printed in 2 vols. The advice

of a mother to her fon and daughter are particularly

elteemed.

LAMBIN, Dekkis, an eminent claffical commen-
tator, was born at Montreuil-fur-Mer, in Picardy, and
acquired great ikill in polite literature. He lived for

a long time at Rome ; and at his return to Paris was

made roval prolelTor of the Greek language. He died

in 1572, aged 56, of pure grief at the death of his

friend Ramus, who was murdered at the madacre on
St Bartholomew's day. He wrote commentaries on
Plautus, Lucretius, Cicero, and Horace, and other

ivorks. His commentary on Horace is more particu-

larly elteeraed.

LAMECH, of the race of Cain, was the fon of

Methufael, and father of Jabal, Jubal, Tubal-caiu, and
Naamah, Gen. iv. 18, 19, 20, Sic. Laaiech is cele-

brated in S:ripture for his polygamy, whereof he Fs

iho'.ight to be the firfl. author in the world. He mar-

ried Adah and Zilbh. .Adah was the mother of Jabal

and Jubal; and Zillah of Tubal-cain, and Naamah his

filler. One dav Lamcch laid to his wives, " Hear me,

ye wives of Lamech ; I have ilain a man to my wound-
ing, and a young man to my hutt. If Cam ihiU be

avenged ft\(tn fold, truly Lamech fevcnty and feven

fold." Thefe words are an unintelligible riddle. The
reader may confult the commentators. J'htre is a tra-

dition amorg the Hebrews, that Lamech growing
blind,
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Lamiacum
Bellutn.

^imech bilr.j, ignorantly killed Cain, believing- him to be fome

wild beall ; and that afterwards he flew his own Ion

Tubal-cain, who had been the caufe of this murder, be-

caule he had dirc-i4ed him to (hoot at a certain place in

the thickets where he had feen fomething ftir. See

Cain.
Several other fuppofitions are produced in order to

explain this paffage concerning Lamech, and all almolt

equally uncertain and abfurd.

Lamech, the fon of Mothufelah, and father of

Noah. He lived a hundred fourfcore and two years

before the birth of Noah, (Gen. v. 25, 31.) i ^^'^ ^^'

ter that, he lived five hundred and ninety-five years

longer : thus the whole time of his lite was Icven

hundred leventy-feven years, being bom in the year of

the world 874, and dying in the year of the world

1651.

LAMELLj^, in Natural Hlflory^ denotes very thin

plates, fuch as the fcales of fifhes are compoled of.

LAMENTATIONS, a canonical book of the Old
Teltament, written by the prophet Jeremiah, accord-

ing to Archbilhop Ulher and fome other learned men,

\vho follow the opinion of Jolephus and St Jerome, on

occafion of Joliah's death. But this opinion does not

feem to agree with the fubjeft of the book, the la-

mentation compoled by Jeremiah on that occafion be-

ing probably loft. The fifty-fecond chapter of the

book of Jeremiah was probably added by Ezra, as a

preface or introduftion to the Lamentations : the two
firft chapters are employed in delcribing the calami-

ties of the fiege of Jerufalem : in the third the au-

thor deplores the pcrlecutions he himfelf had fuflfcred ;

the fourth treats of the defolation of the city and tem-

ple, and the rcisfortunes of Zedekiah : the fifth chap-

ter is a prayer for the Jews in their dil; erfion and cap-

tivity : and at the clofe of all he fpeaks of the cruelty

of the Edomites, who had inlulted Jerufalem in her

mifery. All the chapters ot this book, except the

laft, are in metre, and digefted in the order of the al-

pha'Xt ; with this ditference, that in the firll, fecond,

and fourth chapters, the firll letter of every verfe fol-

lows the order of the alphabet ; but in the third the

fame initial letter is continued for three verfes toge-

ther. This order was probably adopted, that the book
might be more eafily learnt and retained. The fub-

jeCl of this book is of the moft moving kind ; and the

llyle throughout hvcly, pathetic, and affecting. In

this kind of writing the prophet Jeremiah was a great

mafter, according to the charafler which Grotius gives

of liim. Minis in affeBibus cnncitandis.

LAMIA, in Ancient Geo^raplnj, a town of the

Phthiotis, a diftrift of Theflaly. Famous for giving

name to the Belliim Lamiacum, waged by the Greeks,

on the M^'Cedonians after Ale.xander's death.

LAMIACUM EF.Ll.dM happened after the death

of Alexander, when the Greeks, and particularly the

Athenians, incited by their orators, relolved to free

Greece from th.e garrifons of the Macedonians. Leof-

thenes was appointed commander of a numerous force,

and marched againlf Antipater, who then prefided

over Macedonia. Antipater entered Theffaly at the

head of i^.cco foot and 60G horfe, and was beaten by
the fuptrior force cf the Athenians and of their Greek
confederates. Antipater after this blow lied to Lamia,
where h.e refclved, with all the cofaje and fagacitv

I
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of a careful general, to maintaii! a fiege with about 8000 I'l'"'

or 9000 men that had elcapcd from the field of battle.. ')

Leolihrnes, unable to take the city by ftorm, began to J!ZL!!

make a regular fiege. His operations were delayed by
the fre<(uent fallies of Antipater : and Leoilhenes be-

ing killed by the blow of a lione which he received,

Antipater made his elcape out of Lamia, and loon af-

ter, with the afTilfance of the array of Craterus brought
from Afia, he gave the Athenians battle near Cranon

;

and though only 500 of their men were flain, yet

they became fo dilpiritcd, that they fued for peace
from the conqueror. Antipater at laft with difficulty

confented, provided they railed taxes in the ufual man-
nev, received a Macedonian garrilon, defrayed the e.K-

pences of the war, and, laftly, delivered into his hands
Demofthenes and Hyperides, the two orators whofe
prevailing eloquence had excited their countrvn.en

againff him. Thele difadvantageous terms were ac-

cepted by the Athenians, yet Deraoifhenes had time

to efcape and poilon himfelf. Hyperides was carried

before Antipater, by whole orders, his tongue being
previoully cut out, he was put to death.

LAMliE, a fort of demons who had their exiftence

in the imaginations of the heathens, and were luppof-

ed to devour children. Their form was human, re-

fembling beautiful women. Horace makes mention of

them in his Art of Poetry. The name, according to

fome, is derived from lanio, " to tear j" or according

to others, is a corruption of a Hebrew word fignify-

ing to devour. They are alfo called Larvce or Lemu-
res.

LAMINj^, in Phyftology, thin plates, or tables,

whereof any thing confilts ; particularly the human
Ikull, which are two, the one laid over the other.

LAMINi UM, in Ancient Geography, a town'of the

Carpatani in the Hither Spain ; at the diftance of feven

miles from the head of the Anas or Guadiana : Now
Monliel, a citadel of New Caftile ; and the territory

called Ager Lammitanus, is now el Campo de Montiel,

(Clulius).

LAMIUM, Dkad-Netti,E, a genus of plants belong-
ing to the didynamia clafs •, and in the natural method
ranking under the 42d order, Verticillatte. See Botany
Index.

LAMMAS-DAY, the firft of Auguft j fo called, as

fome will have it, becaufe lambs then grow out of lea-

fons, as being too big. Others derive it from a Saxon
word, fignifying " loaf mafs," becaufe on that day our

forefathers made an offering of bread made with new
wheat.

On this day the tenants who formerly held lands of

the cathedral church in York, were bound by tlieir te-

nure to bring a lamb alive into the church at hlsh
mats.

LAMOIGNON, Chretien Francis de, marquis
of Baville, and prefident ot the parliament of Paris, \\as

born in I 644, His father would not truft the educa-

tion of his Ion to another, but took it upon himfelf,

and entered into the minuteft particulars of his firft

ftudics : the love of letters and a folid tafte were the

fruits the fcholar reaped from this valuable education.

He learned rhetoric in the Jefuits college, made the

tour cf England and Holland, and returned home the

admiration ot tltole meetings Regularly held by per-

fons of the firft meiit at his father's houfe. Thefe-
veral
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vera! "branclics of literature were liovvever only liis

' atnufeincnt : the law was his real employ ; and the tlo-

quence nf the bar at Paris otves its reformation from

bombaft and aftefted erudition to the plain and noble

pleadings of M. Lamoignon. He was aiipointed the

kinu's advocate general in i6~? ; which he difcharged

until 169S, when the preiidentlliip of the parliament

"ivas conferred on him. I'his poll he held nine years,

when he was allowed to refign in favour of his eldeft

fon : he was chofen prefldent of tiie Royal Academy
of infcriptions in 1 70 5. The only worii he fuftered

to fee the light was his Pleader, which is a monument
of his eloquence and inclination to polite letters. He
died in 1709. •

LAMP, a veiTel containing oil, with a lighted wick.

Lamps were in general ufe amongll the Jews, Greeks,

and Romans. The candlertick with feven branches,

placed in the fanftuary by Mofes, and thofe which

Solomon afterwards prepared for the temple, were

cryilal lamps filled with oil, and fixed upon the

branches. The lamps or candlelVicks made ufe of by

the Jews in their own lioules were generally put into

a very high ftand on the ground. I he lamps fuppofed

to be ufed by the foolifh virgins, &.C. in the golpel,

were of a diflTerent kind.—x\ccording to critics and an-

tiquaries, they were a fort of torches, made of iron or

potters earth, wrapped about with old linen, and

moiltened from time to time with oil. Matth. xxv.

I, 2. The lamps of Gideon's foldiers were of the iame

kind. The ule of wax was not unknown to the Ro-
mans, but thev gener.iUy burnt lamps ; hence the pro-

verb Temfius et oleum perdidi, " 1 have loll my labour."

Lamps were fometimes burnt in honour of the dead,

both by Greeks and Romans.
Dr St Clair, in the Philof. Tranf. N° 245, gives the

defcription of an improvement on the common lamp.

He propoi'es that it tliould be made two or three inches

deep, with a, pipe coming from the bottom almoft as

high as the top of the velTel. Let it be filled (b high

with water that it may cover the whole of the pipe at

the bottom, that the oil may not get in at the pipe

and fo be loft. l"hen let the oil be poured in {o as to

fill the veffel almoft brim full ; and to the vefTel muft be

adapted a cover having as many holes as there are to

be %vicks. When the veffel is filled and the wicks light-

ed, if water falls in by drops at the pipe, it will always

keep the oil at the fame height or very near it ; the

weight of the water being to that of the oil as 20,-V
to 19, which in two or three inches makes no great

differf-nce. If the water runs fafter than the oil walies,

it will only run over at the top of the pipe, and what
does not run over will come under the oil, and keep it

at the fame height.

From experiments made in order to afcertain the

expence of burning chamber oil in lamps, it appears,

that a taper lamp, with eight threads of cotton in tlie

wick, conlimes in one hour -^'^y^oz. of fpermaceti oil,

at 2s. 6d. per gallon ; fo that the expence of burning

12 hours is 4>7 farthings. This lamp gives as good
a light as the candles of eight and ten in the pound ;

it feldom wants fnuffing, and cafts a llrong and (leady

light. A taper, chamber, or watch lamp, with four

C3

ordin:'/ threads cotton vn the lick. conliimes

C.16640Z. of fpermaceti oil in one hour j the oil at 2s.
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6d. per gallon, makes the expence of bamivig liliouts I.i'r;>.

only 2.34 farthings.
_

<——-„—

J

Perpetual Lamps. The teuimony of Pliny, St

Autlin, and others, liave led m;?ny to believe that the,

ancients had the invtn'.ion of perpetual lamps ; and

fume moderns have attempted to find out the fecrct,

but hitherto in vain. Indeed it fecms no eafy matter

to find out either a per])etual wick or perpetual oil. •

The curious may read Dr Plot's conjedures on the

fubjefi in the Philof. Tranf. N° 166 ; or in Lowthorp's
Abridgment, vol. iii. p. 636. But few, we believe,

will jjive themfelves the trouble of fearching for the

fecret, when they confider that the credulity of Pliny

and of St Auftin was fuch, that their teftimony dots

not feera a fufficient inducement to us to believe a lamp
was ever formed to burn 1500 or 1000 years; much
lels is it credible that the ancients had the fecret of

making one burn for ever.

Rolling Lamps : A machine AB, with two moveable Plate

circles DE, FG, within it ; whofe common centre ofccLXxxixI

motion and gravity is at K, where their axes of mo-
tion crofs one another. If the lamp KC, made pretty

heavy and moveable about its axis HI, and whole

centre of gravity is at C, be fitted within the inner cir-

cle, the common centre of gravity of the whole machine
will fall bet" een K and C ; and by reafon of the pi-

vots A, B, D, E, H, I, will be always at liberty to de-

fcend : hence, though the whole machine be rolled along

the ground, or moved in any manner, the flame will

always be uppermoft, and the oil cannot (pill.

It is in this manner they hang the compafs at fea
j

and thus ihould all the moon lanterns be made, that are

carried before coaches, chaifes, and the like.

^llrgana^s Lamp. This is a very ingenious contrivance,

and the greateft improvement in lan:ps that has yet been

made. It is the in\'cntion of a citizen of Geneva
;

and the princiole on which the fuperiority of the lamp
deprnds, is the admilFion of a larger quantity of air to

the flame than can be done in the common way. This

is accomplilhed by making the wick of a circular form
;

by which means a current of air rulhes through the cy-

linder on which it is placed with great force ; and,

along with that which has accefs to the outlide, e^'cites

the flame to fuch a degree that the fmcke is entirely

conlumed. Thus both the light and heat are prodigi-

oufiy incrcafed, at the fame time that there is very con-

fiderable faving in the expence of oil, tlie combuflion

being exceedingly augmented by the quantity of air

admitted to the flame ; and that what in common lamps

is dilFipated in fmoke is here converted into a brilliant

flame.

This lamp is now very much in ufe ; and is applied

not only to the ordinary purpofes of illumination, hut

alfo to that of a lamp furnace for chemical operations,

in which it is found to exceed every other contrivance

yet invented. It confilts of two parts, viz. a rcfervoir

for the oil, and the lamp itfelf. The refervoir Is ufually

in the form of a vale, and has the lamp proceeding

from its fide. The latter confills of an upright metal-

lic tube about one Inch and fix-tenths in diameter,

three Inches in length, and open at both ends. With-

in this is another tube about an inch in diameter, and

nearly of an equal length; the fpace betwixt the two

being left clear for the palfage of the air. The inter-

nail
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nal tube is flofeJ at the bottom, and coiitu'.i.s aiiotlier

fimilrir tube about half an inch in diainster, v.hich is

ibidcied to the bottom of the fecond. It is perforated

ihroughout, ib as to admit a current of air to pafs

tliroH^h it ; and tl)c oil is eontaiiicd in the fpace be-

twixt the tube and that which fuvrcunds it. A par-

licii'ar kind of cotton cloth is ufed for the wick, the

longitudinal threads of which are much thicktr than

the others, and which nearly fills the fpace into which
the oil flows ; and the mechauifm of the lamp is fuch,

that the wick may be raifed or deprelled at pleafurc.

When the lamp is lighted, tl e dame is in the form of

a hollow cylinder ; and by reafon of the ftrong inilux

of air through the heated metallic tube, becomes ex-

tremely bright, the fmoke being entiiely cordumed for

the reafons already mentioned. The heat and light

are Itill faither increafed, by putting over the whole a

glals cylinder nearly of theTize of the exterior tube.

By diminiihing the cei^ral aperture, the heat and light

are proportionably dirainilhed, and the lamp begins to

fmoUe. The accels of air both to the external and in-

ternal lurfaces of the fiame is indeed fo very necefiary,

that a Icnfib'.e diiference is perceived when the hand is

held even at the diftance of an inch below the lower

aperture of the cylinder ; and there is alfo a certain

length of wick at which the effefl of the lamp is

flrcngeft. If the wick be very ihort, the flame, though

white and brilliant, emits a difagreeable and pale kind

of light ; and if very long, the upper part becomes
brown, and fmoke is emitted.

The faving of expence in the ufe of this inllruraent

for common purpofes is very conilderable. By fonie

experiments it appears that the lamp will continue to

burn three hours tor the value of one pennv : and the

following was the refult of the comparilon between
the l.ght emitted by it and that of a candle. The lat-

ter having been fuft'ered to burn fo long without fnuf-

fing, that large lumps of coally matter were formed
upon the wick, gave a light at 24 inches diftance equal

to the lamp at 129 inches: whence it appeared that

the light of the lamp was equal to 28 candles in this

ftate. On fnufflng the candle, however, its light was
fo much augmented, that it became neceffary to re-

move it to the diftance of 67 inches before its light

became equal to that of the lamp at l 29 inches , whence
it was concluded that the light of the lamp was fome-

what lefs than that of four candles frelh fnulTed. At
another trial, in which the lamp was placed at the di-

flance of 131! inches, and a candle at the diftance of

55 inches, the li-'hts were equal. In thefe experiments

the candles made ufe of were lo^ inches long, and 2^
inches in diameter. When the candle was nev\ly fnuft-

ed, it appeared to hisve the advantage ; but the lamp
ioo!i got the lupcriority ; and on the whole it was con-

cluded, that the lamp is at leaft equivalent to half a

dozen of tallow candles of fix in the pound j the ex-

perce of the one being only twopence halfpenny, and
the oti)er eightpence, in feven hours.

The oeft method of comparing the two lights to-

gether leems to be the following : Pi».re the greater

ligh' at a confideraMe diftance irom a white paper, the

{v: lie. !.e bt;'ng brought nearer or removed farth.er

oft ;: occ 'lion requires. If an ap[;jlar body he held

bi :re the paper, it will project two (hadow-- : .thefe

two Ihadoivs can coincide only in part ; and their an-
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gular extrcmitiijs will, in all pcfitio:is hut one, bs rt I.<!nii.

(ome diftance from each other; an J being m.ade to ^
'~~

coincide in a certain part of their balk, they will Le

bordered by 'a lighter ftiadow, occafioned by the ex-

clulion of the light from each of the two lurr'.inous b.i-

dics relpeolively. Thefe lighter fii'ido>\s, in facl, are

fpaces ot the white paper illuminated by the different

luminous bodies, and may eafily he compared togethe:,

becaufe at a certain point thev acVjallv touch one an:.-

ther. If the .'pace illuminated by the iroallcr light ap-

pear brighteft, the light mull be removed farther cit,

but the contrary if it appear more obfcure.

On cutting open one of Argand's wicks longitudi-

nally, and th«s reducing the circul.'.r flame to a ftraight-

lined one, the lights appeared quite equal in power
;

but the circular one had by far the grcateft eiiect i.i

dazzling the feyes ; thov.gh when the long tlarae was
made to ftiine on the paper, not by the broadlide, but

in the dirciihon of its length, it appeared more dazzling

than the other. On pb.cing tliis long fl.une at rigr.t

angles to the ray of Argand's lamp, it projected no
ftiadow : but when its length was placed in the direc-

tion of the ray, it gave a fliadow bordered with tw >

broad, well defined, and bright lines.

The broad-wicked lamp feems to have the advantage

of the other, as requiring lels apparatus ; and indeed

by this contrivance we may at the moft trifling expence

have a lamp capable of giving any degree of light we
pleaie. The only difadvantage attending either the

one or the other is, that they canrot eafily be carried

from one place to another ; and in this refpecl it does

not feem poffible by any means to bring lair.ps to an

equality with candles. •

The moft economical method of lighting up large

apartments by rieans of different lamps and candles, hs

it is of great importance, has occupied the attention of

many ingenious men, particularly of Count Rumford
and M. Haffenfratz. The following is the fimple and

accurate method propofed by the count, for meafuri'-g

the relative quantities of light emitted by lamps differ-

ently conftrufted.

Let the two lamps, or other burning bodies to be

compared, be denominated A and B •, and let them be

placed at equal heights upon two light tables, or move-

able rtands, in a darkened room ; let a (heet of clean

white paper be equally fpread out, and faftened upon
the wainfcot, or fide of the room, at the fame height

from the floor as the lights ; and let the lights be

placed oppofite to this ftieet of paper, at the diftance

of fix and eight feet from it, and the fame from each

other, in fuch a manner, that a line drawn from the

centre of the paper, perpendicular to its furface, Ihall

bifeft the angle formed by lines drawn from the lights

to that centre ; in which cafe, confidering the paper as

a plane fpeculum, the one light will be precifely in the

line of rtfleciion of the other.

If the one light be weaker than the otlier, and

the weaker being placed at the diftance of four feet

from the centre of the paper, it ftiould be found

neceffary, in order that the ftiadows may be of the

fame denllty, to remove the ftronger light to the diftance

of eight feet from that centre ; in that cafe, the real

intenfity of the ftronger light will be to that-ofthe

weaker as 8" to 4', or as 4 to I

.

When the Ihadows are of equal denfity at any given

point,
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point, the intenfity of the rays at that point are alfo

equal. The greatcft care mull be taken in every cafe

that the lights compared be properly trimmed, elle the

J relults ot the e.\periments will be incoiiclulive.

Count Rumford found, Irom a variety of experiments

conduded witli his ulual caution, that if oil is burnt in

the lamp called Argand's lamp inflead of one of the

common conllruflion, the conlumer has a clear faving

of 15 per cent, an objeiS of attention furely to thofe

whofe finances are circumfcribed. The principal dif-

ference between theie two lamps is, that in the com-
mon lamp much of the oil is volatilized, without under-

going that procefs of combuliion from which origi-

nates the dilagreeable fmell produced by it ; whereas

in Argand's lamp the heat is fo intenfe at the top of

the wick, that the oil is dccompofed in its paflage

through it, the wick being fo difpofed as to admit free

accels to the air, for the pui pole of aiding combuliion.

The count having made experiments with different

inflammable fubllances, in order to afcertiin which is

the cheapeft or moft economical, obtained the following

relults.

Bees-wax.—A good wa.ic candle, kept well ^^"^ ^^

fnuffed, and burning with a clear bright ueieht.

flame, 1 00
Tallow.—A good tallow candle, kept well

liiuffed, and burning with a bright flame, loi
The fame burning dim for want of fnuffing, 2 29
Olive oil—Burnt in an Argand's lamp, with a

clear bright flame, without fmoke, 129
Rape-oil—Burnt in the fame manner, 1 25
Linfeed-oil—Likewife burnt in the fame man>

ner, 1 20

This table, together with the current prices of the

articles mentioned in it, will enable sny perfon to af-

certain the relative prices of light produced by thefe

materials. It is worthy of obfervation, that 100 of

Argand's lamps burning with filh oil, are equal to 218
common Ivnps, 283 fpermaceti candles, 333 tallow

ditto, or 546 wax candles, from which it evidently ap-

pears, that an Argand's lamp is vaftly fuperior, in point

of economy, to any other burning body commonly
made ufe of in families or in Ihops.

Lamp Black, among colournien. See Colour-Ma-
ting. N°l8, 19.—Subftances painted with lamp-black
and oil, are found to refill the effects of electricity to a

furprifing degree ; fo that in many cafes even lightning

hfelf feems to have been repelled by them.

LAMPADARY, an otHcer in the ancient church
of Conlfantinople, lo called from his employment,
xvhich was to take care of the lamps, and to carry a

taper before the emperor or patriarch when they went
to church or in procefTion.

LAMPAS, in Farriery. See Farriery Index.

LAMPREY. See Petroaiyzon, Ichthyology
InJex.

_
LAMPRIDIUS, ^LIl'S, a Latin hiftorian, who

lived under the emperors Dioclefian and Conllantine
the Great. Of his writing there are extant the > es of
four emperors, Antoninus, Commodus, Diadumenus,
and Heliogabalus. Some attribute the life of Alex-
ander Severus to him ; but the IMS. in the Palatine
library afcribes it to Spartian.

Vol. XL Part II.

Lampridius, BenediiH, of Cremona, a celebrated UmprMIui
Latin poet of the 16th century. He taught Greek H

and Latin at Rome and at Padua, until he was invited
^' ^'"''''^•.

to Mantua by Frederic Gonzaga to undcrt.ike the tui- *

tion of his Ion. We have cpi*;rams and lyric verfes
of this writer, both in Greek and Latin, which were
printed feparately, as well as among the Delicix of the
Italian poets.

LAMPSACUS, or Lampsacum, in Ancient Geo.
graphy, a conliderable city of Mylia ; more anciently
called Pityea, (Homer), becaufe abounding in pine
trees, a circumltance confirmed by Pliiiy ; fituated at
the north end or entrance of the'Hellcfpont into the
Propontis, ^vith a commodious harbour, oppofite to
Callipolis in the Thracian Clierfonefus. It was airi>Tn-

ed by Artaxerxes to Themillocles, for furnilhing Tiis
table with wine, in which the country abounded? It
was laved from the ruin threatened by Alexander be-
caufe in the interelf of Perfia, by the addrefs of Anaxi-
menes the hillorian, fent by his fellow-citizens to avert
the king's dilpleafure

; who hearing of it, Iblemnly de-
clared he would do the very reverfe of Anaximenes's
requefl, who therefore begged the king utterly to de-
ftroy it, which he could not do becaufe of his oath.
Lampfacins the epithet, denoting la/civus, the charafter
of the people : ftill called Lampfacus. E. Long. 28°.
N. Lat. 40. I 2.

LAMPYRIS, the FIRE-FLY, a genus of infecls be-
longing to the coleoptera order. See Entomology
Index.

LANCARIM SPRING, the name of a mineral wa-
ter of Glainorganthire. It has its name from a town
near which it rifes ; and has been long famous for the
cure of the king's evil. The fpring is very clear, and
rifes out of a pure white marl. The cures that have
been performed there, are proofs of a real power in the
water. The perfons who come for relief not only drink
of the fpring, but alfo bathe the part afreded after-
wards in the water.

LANCASHIRE, a large maritime province of Eno.
land, walhed by the Irilh fea on the weft; borderinsj on
the north ivith part of Cumberland and Weftmorland

;

bounded on the eaft by the weft riding of Yorkfliire, and
on the louth by Chelhlre ; extending 73 miles in Jength
and 41 in breadth, comprehending 6 hundreds, 63 parilhes,

27 market towns, 894 villages, above 114,000 houfes,
and more than 672,000 inhabitants in the year 1801.
The eaftem parts of the province are rocky, and in

the northern diftricfs we fee many fiiigle mountains re-
markably high, fuch as In^leborough hill, Cloughbo-
hil), Pendle hill, and Longridge hill. Nor is there
any want of wood in this county, either for timber or •

fuel
; witnefs Wierl'dale forell and Bowland forelf to

the northward, and Simon's wood in the fouthern part
of Lancalhire.

This country is well watered with rivers and lakes.
Among the lakes or meres of Lancalhire, we reckon
the Winander mere, and the Kiiiingllon mere, which,
though neither fo large nor fo well ftored with filh, yet
affords plenty of excellent char. There was on the
fouth fide of the Ribble another lake called Marion,
feveral miles in circumference, which is now drained
and converted into pafture ground. In this operation,
the workmen found a great quantity of filh, together
with eight canoes, refembling thofe of America, fup-

3 S po)V4
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linejfl.ire. po'ed to 1-ave been u!ed by tlie ancient Eriti'.li fillier-

' men. Bei.des t!.efe ueres or lakes, this county r.bounds

with ir.oraiTes and mofles, from which the inhabitants

dig excellent peat or turf for fuel, as ivell as marl for

manuring the ground, and trunks of old fir trees,

fuppofed to have lain there fince the general deluge.

Some of thefe are fo impregnated with turpentine, that

v.hen divided into fplinters, they burn like candles,

an f are ufed for that purpofe by the common people.

There is a great variety of mineral waters in this coun-

ty, fome periodical fprings, and one inRance of a violent

eruption of water at Kirky in Fournefs. The moll

remarkable chalybeate fpaws are thole of Latham,
Wigan, Stockport, Eurnly, Bolton, Pliirapton, Mid-
dleton, Strangeways, Lancafter, Larbrick, and Chor-
ly. At AnclifF, in the neighbourhood of Wigan, is

a fountain called the Burning Wei/, from whence a bi-

tuminous vapour exhales, which being fet on fire by a

candle burns like brandy, fo as to produce a heat that

will boil eggs to a hard confiftence, while the water
•(•See Burn itfelf retains its original coldnefs

-f-.
There is at Barton

ingtvell. a fountain of fait water, fo ftrongly impregnated with

the mineral, as to yield fix times as much as can be ex-

trafled from the fame quantity of fea water. At Rog-
ham, in Fournefs, there is a purging faline fountain

j

and in the neighbourhood of RalTal, where the ground
is frequently overflowed by the fea, a flream defcends

from Hagbur hills, which in the fpace of feven years

is faid to convert the marl into a hard freeftone fit for

building. The air of Lancailiire is pure, healthy, and

agreeable, an obfervation equally applicableeven to the

fens and the fea (hore, according to the experience of

thole who have dwelt on that coafl for many years. The
foil is various in different parts of the county, poor

and rocky on the hills, fat and fertile in the valleys

and champaign country. The colour of the peat is

white, gray, or black, according to the nature of the

compofition and the degree of putrefaction which the

ingredients have undergone. There is a bituminous

earth about Ormfldrk, that fmells like the oil ot am-
ber, and indeed yields an oil of the fame nature, both

in its fcent and medicinal effefls, which morever reduces

raw tlelh to the confiftence of mummy ; this earth burns

like a torch, and is ufed as fuch by the country people.

The raetals and minerals of this county confift of lead,

iron, copper, antimony, black lead, lapis calaminaris,

fpar, green vitriol, alum, fulphur, pyrites,?^freeftone, and

pit and cam. el coal.

The level country produces plenty of wheat and

barley, and the fkirts of the hills yield good harvefts

of excellent oats : very good hemp is raifed in divers

parts of the province ; and the pafture w'hich grows in

the valley is fo peculiarly rich, that the cattle which
feed upon it are much larger and fatter than in any
other part of England. There is not any part of the

world better fupplied than Lancadiire with provilions

of all kinds at a very reafonable rate j fuch as beef,

veal, mutton, lamb, pork, poultry, and game of all

lorts, caught upon the moors, heaths, and commons,
in the hilly part of the thire. Beddes the fea fowl

common to the (hores of England, fuch as duck, ea-

flerlings, teal, and plover, many uncommon birds are

obferved on the coaft of Lancailiire, the fea crow, va-

riegated with blue and black, the puffin, the cormo-

lapt, the curlew, the razor-bill, the copped wren,
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the redllianks, the fwan, the tropic bird, the king's tsncsftj

filher, 8cc. ~~~v^
The chief manufa^Bures of this county are woollen

and cotton cloths of various .kinds, tickings, and cot-

ton velvets, for which Munchefter is particularly fa-

mous. The principal rivers are the Merfey, which
parts Chefliire and this county, and the Ribblc, which
rifes in Yorkihire, and enters this county at Clithero,

running iouth-weft by Prefton into the Lifh fea. Be-
fides thefe there are many lefler ftreams. The navi-

gation made by his grace the duke of Bridgewater in

this county is highly worthy of notice. This was be-

gun fo lately as about 20 years ago ; it bears veSTels

of 6o tons burden, and is carried over tivo rivers, the

Merfey aiid the Irwcll. The fough or adit, which
was necefiary to be made, in order to drain the water
from the coal mines, is rendered navigable for boats

of fix or feven tons burden, and forms a kind of fubter-

raneous river, which runs about a mile and a half under
ground, and communicates with the canal. This river

leads to the head of the mines, is arched over with
brick, and is juft wide enough for the paflage of the
boats : at the mouth of it are two folding doors, which
are clofed as foon as you enter, and you then proceed
by candle light, which cafts a livid gloom, ferving

only to make darknefs vifible. But this diimal gloom
is rendered Hill more awful by the lolemn echo of this

fubterraneous water, which returns various and difcor-

dant founds. One while you are ftruck with the gra-

ting noife of engines, which by a curious contrivance

let down the coals into the boats ; then again vou hear
the fliock of an explofion, occafioned by the blowing
up the hard rock, which will not yield to any other

force than that of gunpowder •, the next minute vour
ears are faluted by the fongs of merriment from either

fex, who thus beguile their labours in the mine. You
have no fooner reached the head of the work':, than a

new fcene open* to your view. There you behold men
and women almoft in the primitive ftate of nature,

toiling in different capacities, by the glimmerincr of a

dim taper, fome digging coal out of the bowels of the

earth ; fome again loading it in little waggons made
for the purpofe ; others drawing thole waggons to the

boats. To perfefl this canal, without impeding the

public roads, bridges are built over it, and where the

earth has been raifed to preferve the level, arches are

formed under it ; but what principally llrikes every

beholder, is a work railed near Barton bridge, to con-

vey the canal over the river Merfey. This is done by
means of three ftone arches, lo fpacious and lofty as

to admit vefTels failing through them ; and indeed no-

thing can be more Cngular and pleaCng, than to ob-

ferve large veflels in full fail under the aqueducV, and

at the fame time the duke of Bridgewater's vefTels fail-

ing over all, near 50 feet above the navigable river.

By this inland navigation communication has been made,
with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent,

Danvent, Severn, Hummer, Thames, Avon, &c. which

navigation, including its ^vindings, extends above 50O
miles in the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York,
Lanciilicr, Wertmorland, Chtfter, Stafford, Warwick,
Leiceller, Oxford, Worcefter, &c.

Lancafhire was erefted into a county palatine by
Edvvard IIL who conferred it as an appendage on his fon

John of Gaunt^ thence called eiuic of Lancajler : but

the
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icafter, tlie duchy contained lands that are aot in Lancaihire,

snce. and among other demefnes, the palace of the Savoy,

"v^~ and all that diftrid in London, which indeed belong

to it at this day. The revenues of this duchy are ad-

ininillered by a court which fits at Wellminfter, and a

chancery court at Prerton, which has a fcal dillinft

from that of the county palatine. The title of Lan-

cqfler dillinguilhed the pollerity of John of Gaunt

from thofe of his brother, who fucceeded to the duchy

of York, in their long and bloody contell for the

crown of England. Lancaihire fends two members to

parliament for the county ; and 1 2 for the fix boroughs

of Lancaller, Prellon, Newton, Wigan, Clithero, and

Liverpool.

LANCASTER, the capital of the county of Lan-

caihire in England, is pleafantly fituated on the fouth

fide of the river Lun, over ivhich there is a handlorae

{lone bridge. It is an ancient town, and is fuppofed

to have been the Longoviciim of the Romans. King

John confirmed to the burgeffes all the liberties he had

granted to thofe of Bridol ; and Edvard ilL granted

that pleas and lelhons ihould be held there, and no-

where elfe in the county. It is governed by a mayor,

recorder, 7 aldermen, 2 bailiRs, 1 2 capital burgelTcs,

12 common burgeffes, a town clerk, and 2 ferjeants at

mace. The aflizes are held in the callle, vshere is alfo

the county gaol. It carries on a very confiderable trade

with Jamaica and the other itlands in the Weft Indies,

as alfo with Portugal, Hamburgh, &c. Tliere is a

market on Wednefday by grant, and another on Satur-

day by prefcription, befides one every other Wed-
nefday throughout the year for cattle ; and three fairs,

in Msy, July, and Oclober. The caftle is not large,

but neat and ftrong. Not very long ago, in digging

a cellar, there were found feveral Roman utenfils and

veflels for facrifices, as alfo the coins of Roman emper-

ors ; fo that it is fuppofed there was here a Roman
fortrefs. On the top of the callle is a fquare tower,

called 'John of GaunCs chair, whence there is a charm-

ing profpeft of the adjacent country, and efpecislly

towards the fea, where is an extenlive view even to the

Lie of Man. There is but one church, a fine Gothic

building. It is placed on the fame elevation, and from

fome points of view forms one group with the callle,

which gives the mind a moll magnificent idea of this

important p'ace. The late confiderable additional new
ftreets and a new chapel, with other improvements, give

an air of elegance and profperity to the town, and the

new bridge of 5 equal elliptic arches, in all J49 feet in

length, adds not a little to the embellilhment and con-

veniency of the place. Adjoining to the callle, the

new gaol is erefted on an improved plan. On the fide

of the hill below it, hangs a piece of a Roman wail,

called Wery Wall. Here is a cu(lorahou!e. By means

of inlnnl navigation, Lancafter has communication with

the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Ouie, Trent, Darwcnt,

Severn, HuTiber, Thames, Avon, &c. although fuch

extenfive communication, when it was firft luggefted, was

confidered by many to -e altogether impraclicable. For
Its peculiar government, fee DucHr-Court.

L iNCE, Lancea, a fpear
J

an offenfive weapon
worn by tlie a: cient cavaliers, in form of a lialf pike.

Tlie lance confifted of three parts, the lliaft or handle,

the wings, and the dart. Pliny attributes the invention

of lances to the .^tolians. But Varro and Aulus

Gellius fay, the word lance is Spanifb ; whence otliers

conclude the ufe of this weapon was borroived by the

people of Italy from the Spaniards. Diodorus Sicu-

lus derives it from the Gaulilh, and Fellus from the

Greek heyx,,;, which fignifies the fame.

Lance, axfandeel. Sec Ammodytes, Ichthyolo-
gy Index.

LANCEOLATED leaf. See Botany Index.

Lancet, a chimrgical inftrument, (harp-poi .ted

and two edged, chielly ufed for opening veins in the

operation of phlebotomy or bleeding; alfo for laymg
open abfceffes, tumours, &c.
LANCH, a peculiar fort of long boat, ufed by the

French, Spanilh, and Italian (hipping, and in general

by thole of other European nations when employed in

voyaging in the Mediterranean lea.

A lanch is proportionably longer, lower, and more
flat bottomed than the long boat j it is by confe-

quence lefs fit for failing, but better calculated for row-
ing and approaching a flat fhore. Its principal fuperi-

oritv to tht long boat, however, confiils in being by its

conllruftion much fitter to under-run the cable; which

is a very neceflbry employment in the harbours of the

Levant fea, where the cables of different Ihips are faft-

ened acrols each other, and frequently render this excr-

cifc extremely neceffary.

Lanch, is alfo the movement by which the (hip or

boat defcends from the Ihore, either when (he is at firft

built, or at any time afterwards.

To facilitate the operation of lanching, and pre-

vent any interruption therein, the ihip is fupported by
two lirong plattorms, laid with a gradual inclination

to the water, on the oppofite fide of her keel, to

which they are parallel. Spon the furface of this de-

clivity are placed two conelponding rank"^ of planks,

which corapofe the bafe of a frame, called the ^rraaVi?,

whole upper part envelopes the ihip's bottom, whereto

it IS fecurely attached. Thus the lower lurface it the

cradle, conforming exactly to that of the frame below,

lies fiat upon it lengthwife, under the oppoiite fides

of the (liip's bottom ; and as the former is intended to

Cide downwards upon the latter, carrying the (hip

along with it, the planes or faces of both are ^vell daub-

ed with loap and tallow.

Tlie neceffary preparations for the lanch being made,

all the blocks and wedges, by which the fliip was for-

merly fupported are driven out from under her keel,

till her whole weight gradually fubfide; upon the plat-

forms above defcribed, which are accordingly called

the ivays. The ihores and Itanchions, by which (lie is

retained upon the Hocks till the period approaches for

lanching, are at length cut away, and the Icrcws ap-

plied to move her if neceffary. The motion ufually"

begins on the inffant when the Ihores are cut, and the

(hip Aides downward along the ways, which are gene-

ra. ly prolonged under the furface of the water, to a

fuUicient depth to tloat her as foon as (iie arrives at the

fartheft end thereof.

When a (hip is to be lanched, the cnfign, jack, and

pendant, are always boiited, the la(l being diiplayed

from a ilaff eiedled in the middle of the (hip

Ships of the tirll rate are commonly conftrucled in

dry docks, and afterwards floated out, by throwing

oiicn 'he flood «ates, .ind fuffering the liae to enter as

foon as they are finilhed.

3 S 2 LANCEROTA,

Lircfoij-

tcd

II

L;inch,
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r.anrerota LANCEROTA, one of the Canary iflands, fuh-

II je'cl to Spain, and iituated in W. Long. 13. J. N.
. Lat. 28. 40. It is about 32 miles in length and iZ

in breadth. The ancient inhabitants were negroes,

veiy ftrong, afli%-e, and ivnh of foot. There is a ridge

of hills runs quite through it, on which are fed a good
number of Iheep and goats. They have but few black

cattle, ftill fewer camels, and a very few fmall I orfcs,

The valleys are dry and fandy, yet they produce a

frnall quantity of wheat and barley. This illand was

iird difcovered in 141 7- In 1596 it was taken by the

EnglilTi under the command of the earl of Cumber-
land ; after which it was better fortified than before.

There is in this ifland a city called alfo Lancerota.

which, at the time the earl of Cumberland was there,

confided only of about 100 houfes, all poor buildings,

generally of one flory, and covered with reeds or ftraw

laid upon a few ratters, and over all a coat of dirt

hardened by the fun. There was alfo a church which
had no windows in it, and was fupplied \vith light only

by the door.

LANCIANO, a confiderable town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Hither Abruzzo, with

an archbilhop's fee ; famous for its fairs, which are

held in July and Auguft. It is feated on the river

Fcltrino near that of Sangor. E. Long. 15. j. N.
Lat. 42. 12.

LANCISI, JoK>' Marc.\, an eminent Italian phy-

fician, was born at Rome in 16 s4. From his earlielf

years he had a turn to natural hiftory ; and lludied

botany, chemiftry, anatomy, and medicine, with great

vigour. In 1688 Pope Innocent XI. appointed him
his phyfician and private chamberlain, notwithltanding

his youth ; and Cardinal Altieri Camerllnga made him
liis vicar for the inftallation of dodors in phyfic, which
Pope Clement XI. gave him as long as he lived, as

well as continued to him the appointments conferred

on him by his predecelTor. He died in 1710, after

giving his fine library of more than 20,000 volumes to

the hofpital of the Holy Ghoft for the ufe of the public.

This noble benefaftion was opened in 17 16, in the

prefence of the pope and moft of the cardinals. He
wrote many works which are efteemed, the principal of

which were collefled together, and printed at Geneva
in 1718, in two volumes quarto.

LAND, in a general fcnfe, denotes terra Jirma, as

diftinguiftied ixomfca.

Land, in a limited fenfe, denotes arable ground.

See Agriculture.
Land, in the fea language, makes part of feveral

compound terms ; thus, land-laid, or, to lay the land,

is juft to lofe fight of it. Land-locied, is when land

lies all round the ihip, fo that no point of the com-
pafs is open to the fea. If {he is at anchor in fuch a

place, flie is faid to ride land-locked, and is therefore

concluded to ride fafe from the violence of the winds

and tides. Land-mark, any mountain, rock, fteeple,

tree, &c. that may ferve to make the land known at

fea. Land is Jhut in, a term ufed to fignify that an-

other point of land hinders the fight of that from
ivhich the fliip came. Land to, or the Ihip //Vj- /aW-

' to ; that is, fhe is fo far from fiiore, than it can only

•uft be difcemed. Land-turn is a wind that in alriioft

all hot countries blows at certain times from the fhore

in the night. To Jet the land ; that is, to fee by the LanJ

conipafs how it bears. v~

LjND Tax, one of the annual taxes raifed upon the
fubjtct. See Tax.

'J"he land ta.x, in its modern ihape has fuperfeded

all the former methods of rating either property or

perfons in refpetl of their property, whether by tenths

or fiiteenths, fubfidies on land, hydages, fcutages, or
talliagcs : a fliort explication ot which will, however,
greatly aflift us in underftanding our ancient laws and
hiltory.

Tenths and fifteenths were temporary aids iffuing

out of perfonal property, and granted to the king by
parliament. They were formerly the real tenth or
fifteenth part of all the moveables belonging to the

lubjeft ; when fuch moveables, or perfonal eilates,

were a very different and a much lefs confiderable

thing than what they ufually are at this day. Tenths
are faid to have been firit granted under Henry II.

who took advantage of this fafliionable zeal for croi-

fades to introduce this new taxation, in order to de-

fray the expence of a pious expedition to Palelfine,

which he really or ieemingly had projected againft Sa-

ladine emperor of the Snracens, whence it was origi-

nally denominated the Haladine tenth. But afterwards

fifteenths were more ufually granted than tenths.

Originally the amount of thefe taxes was uncertain,

being levied by aifeflraents new made at every frelh

grant of the commons, a commiilion for which is pre-

ferved by Matthew Paris : but it was at length redu-

ced to a certainty in the eighth year of Edward III.

when, by virtue of the king's commiirion, new taxa-

tions were made of every townlhip, borough, and city

in the kingdom, and recorded in the exchequer; which

rate was, at that time, the fifteenth part of the value of

every townlhip, the whole amounting to about 29,-00!.

and therefore it ftill kept up the name of a fifteenth,

when, by the alteration of the value of money and the

increale of perional property, things came to be in a

very different fituation. So that when, of later years,

the commons granted the king a fifteenth, every pariih

in England immediately knew their proportion of it
j

that is, the fame identical fum that was affeffed by
the fame aid in the eighth of Edward III. ; and then

raifed it by a rate among themlelves, and returned it

into the royal exchequer.

1 he other ancient levies were in the nature of a mo-
dern land tax : for we may trace up the onginal of

that charge as high as to the introduction of our mili-

tary tenures ; when every tenant of a knight's fee was

bound, if called upon, to attend the king in his army
for 40 days in every year. But this perfonal attend-

ance growing troublefome in many refpefls, the te-

nants found means of compounding for it, by firll

fending others ir. their ftead, and in procefs of time by

making a pecuniary fatisfafiion to the crown in lieu of

it. 'J his pecuniary fatisfaftion at laff came to be levied

by affeffments, at fo much for every knight's fee, under

the name of fcutages ; which appear to have been

levied for the firft time in the fifth year of Henry II.

on account of his expedition to Touloufe, and were

then (Sir Wra. Blackftone apprehends) mere arbitrary

compofitions, as the king and the fubjeCl could agree.

But this precedent being afterwards abufed into a means
of
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:,ind. of oppreiTion (by levying fcutnges on die Iridholdcrs

"Y"^ by the king's authority only, whenever our kings went

to nar, in order to hire mercenary troops and pay their

contingent expences), it became thereupon a matter of

national complaint ; and King John was obliged to

promife, in his magna charla, that no fcutage (hould be

impofed without the confent of the common council of

the realm.

Of the fame nature with (cutages upon knights fees

were the aflTdTments of hydage upon all other lands,

and of tal'iage upon cities and boroughs. But they all

gradually fell into dilufe, uoon the introduction of

fublidies, about the time of King Richard II. and
King Henry IV. 1 hefe were a tax, not immediately

impofed upon ^jropcrty, but upon perfons in refpefS. of
their reputed ellatcs, after the nominal rate of 4^. in

the pound for lands, and 2'. 6d. for goods ; and for

tkofe of aliens in a double proportion. But this aflefs-

ment was alfo made according to a;i ancient valuation

wherein the computation was fo very moderate, and the

rental of the kingdom was fuppofed to be fo exceeding
low, that one fubiidy of this fort did not, according
to Sir Edward Coke, amount to more than 73,000!.
whereas a moderate land tax at the fame rate produces

two millions. It was anciently the rule never to grant

more than one fubfidy and two fifteenths at a time :

but this rule was broke through for the firft time 01 a

very prefllug occafion, the Spaniih invafion in 1588 ;

when the parliament gave (^ueen Elizabeth two fubli-

dies and four-fifteenths. Afterwards, as money funk
in value, more fubfidies were given ; and we have an

inftance, in the finl parliament of 1640, of the king's

defiring 1 2 fubfidies of the commons, to be levied in

three years ; which was looked upon as a flartling pro-

pofal ; though Lord Clarendon tells us, that the fpeak-

er, Sajeant Glanville, made it manifell to the houfe,

how rery inconfiderable a fum 12 fubiidies amounted
to, by telling them he had computed what he was to

pay for them : and when he named the fura, he being
kntr.vn to be pofiefl'ed of a great eftate, it feemed not

•wcTth any farther deliberation. And, indeed, upon
calculation, we (ball find, th^t the total amount ot

thefe I 2 fubfidies, to be raifcd in three years, is lefs

than what is now raifed in one year by a land tax of

as. in the pound.

The grant of fcutagcs, talliages, or fubfidies by the

commons, did not extend to fpiritual preferments •,

tTiofe being ufually taxed at the fame time by the

clergy themfelves in convocation : which grants of the

clergy were confirmed in parliament ; otherwifc they
were illegal, and not binding ; as the fame noble writer

obferves of the fubfidies granted by the convoca-
tion, ivhich continued fitting after the diffolution of
the firft parliament in 1640. A fubfidy granted by
the clergy was after the rate of 4s. in the pound, ac-

cording to the valuation of their livings in the king's

books ; and amounted, Sir Edward Coke tells us, to

about 20,00ol. While this cuftom continued, con-

vocations were 'vont to fit as frequently as parlia-

ments ; but the laft fubfidies, thus given by the cler-

gy, were thofe confirmed by ftatute 15 Car. II. c. 10.

fince which another method of taxation has generally

prevailed, which takes in the clrgy as well as the lai-

ty: in recompenfe for which, the beneficed clergy have
from that period been allowed to vote at the eledion
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of knights of the fliire ; and thenceforward alfo the

praftice of giving ecclefiaftical fubfidies hath fallen into
"

total difufe.

The by fubfidy was ufually raifed by commilfioners
appointed by the crown, "or the groat officers of (late :

and therefore in the beginning of the civil wars be-
tween Charles I. and his parliament, the latter having
no other futficient revenue to fupport themfelves and
their meafures, introduced the practice of Laying
weekly and monthly airelTraents of a fpecific fum upon
the feveral counties of the kingdom ; to be levied by
a pound rate on lands and perfonal e;la:es : which
were occafionaliy continued during the whole ufurpa-
tion, fometimes at the rate of I2o,03d1. a month,
fometimes at inferior rates. After the Reftoration, the
ancient method of granting fubfidies, inftead of fuch
monthly airefi"inents, was twice, and twice only, re-
ne-.ved; viz. in 1663, when tour fubfidies were granted
by the temporality and four by the clergy ; and in

1670, when 8oo,30ol. was raifed by way of fubfidy,

which was the laft time of ra:fing fupplies in that
manner. For the monthly afielTments being notv
eftablilbed by cuftom, being raifed by commiirioners
named by parliament, and producing a more certain

revenue ; from that time forwards we hear no more of
fubfidies, but occafional afielTments were granted as the
national emergencies required. Thefe periodical af-

felTments, the fubfidies which preceded t'.iem, and the
more ancient fcutage, hydage, and talliage, were to
all intents and purpofes a land tax : and the aiTeiTments

were fometimes exprefsly called fo. Yet a popular
opinion has prevailed, that the land tax was firft in-

tr iduced in the reign of King William III. ; becaufe
in the year 1692 a new alTeiTment or valuation of
ellates was made throughout the kingdom : which,
though by no means a perfed one, had this effect,

that a fupply of joo.cool. was equal to is. in the
pound of the value of eftates given in. And, accord-
ing to this enhanced valuation, from the year 1693 to

the prefent, a period of near a century, the land tax.

has continued an annual charge upon the fubjetl
;

about half the time at 4s. in the pound, fometimes at

3s. fometimcji at 2s. twice at is. but without any total

intermilTion. The medium has been 3s. 3 J. in the
pound ; being equiv:ilent to 23 ancient fubfidies, and
amounting annually to more than a million and a half
of money. The method of raifing it is by chargincr a
particular fum upon each county, according to the va-
luation given in, A. D. 1 69 2 ; and this fum is aiTelTed

and raifed upon individuals (their perfonal eftate, as

well as real, being liable thereto) by commifiioners ap-
pointed in the aft, being the principal landholders in.

the county and their ofticers.

An aft paffes annually for the raifing in general,

2,037,6271. 9s. io4d. by the above faid tax at 4s.

in the pound ; whereof there fhall be raifed in the fe-

veral counties in England, according to the propor-
tions exprefled in the aft, 1,989,673!. 7s. lOjd.

j

and in Scotland, 47,954!. is. 2d. by an eight months
ce(s of 5994I. 5s. I^d. />er menfein^ to be raifed out of
the land rent, and to be paid at four terms, as fpecified

in the aft, by tu"o months amonnt each time.

Land JVai/cr, an officer of the cullomhoufe, whofe
duty is, upon landing any merchandife, to examine,,
tafte, weigh, meafure them, &c. and to take an'account

thereof,.

L^rvl.
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tliereaf. In fome ports they alfo execute tlie office of

a coall waiter. They are likevvife occafionally ftyled

fcarchers, and are to attend and join witli the patent

feareher in the execution of all cockets for the (hip-

\\\'% of goods to be exported to foreign parts ; and in

cafes where drawbacks on bounties are to be paid to

the merchant on the exportation of any goods, they,

as well as the patent fearchers, are to certify the ihip-

ping thereof on the debentures.

LANDAFF, a town or village of Glamorganftiire

in South Wales, ^vith a bilhop's fee, and on that ac-

count has the title of a city. It is feated upon an

afcenl on the r ver TafF, or Tave, near Card' fF; but

the cathedra! ftands on a low j^rounrf, and is a large

ftatelv building. The original Itriicture «as built

about the beginning of the I2ih century. The build-

Lig now ulcd as the cathedral includes part of the

bodv of the ancient one ; but is in other refpecls as

modem as the prefent century, about the middle of

which the old church underwent fuch reparation as

was almofl equivalent to rebuilding. The ruins are

at the well; end of the modern church, and confift of

the original weftern door-way, and part of the north

ani fouth fides. The arch over the door is circular,

and has a well carved epifcopal flatue immediately

over it. On the upper part of the front under which this

door ftands is a whole length figure of the Virgin Mary,

with a crofs on the apex of the building. In this

front are two rows of neat pointed arches for win-

dow* ; and on the north and fouth fides a' ove men-

tioned are two circular dor.r-cafes half lunk in the

earth. Thefe ruins exhibit an afpeft very different

from the prefent cathedral, the new part of which the

avc!4ted formed principally on the Roman model,

without cor.fidering how incongruous this flyle of

architedlure is with the plan purfued in the ancient

part.— l.andafF is a place, of but fmall extent, and

has no market. It is a perl town, however, and car-

ries on a good trade, as it has a very tolerable harbour

that opens, into the river Severn about four miles di-

ftant. The ruins of the billiop's palace fho\v it to

have been caileilated. It was built in 1120, and was

deftroyed by Htnry IV. W. Long. 3.20. N. Lat.

^» 33-
LANDAU, an ancient, handfome, and very flrong

town of France, in Lower Alface. It was formerly

imperial, and belonged to Germany, till the treaty of

Munrter, when it was given up to France. It is feated

on the river Zunch, in a pleal'ant fertile country. It

was fcvcrely bombarded by the allies in 1793, but they

were obliged to raife the fiege. E. Long. 8. 12, N.
Lat, 49. 12.

LANDEN, a town of the Auflrian Netherlands,

in Brabant, famous for a battle gained over the French

by the allies, in July 169-3, when 20,coo men were

kil'ed. It is feated on the river Beck, in E. Long.

5. 5. N Lat.f2. 45.

Lavdek, "John, F. R. S. an eminent mathema-

ticia'i, was born at Peakiik, near PeterborORgh in

Northamptonfhira, in January 1710. He became very

earlv a proficient ii*the mathematics, for ive find him

a very refpcftable contributor to the Ladies Diary in

1744 ; and he was foon among the foremof^ of thofe

who then crmtribuied to the fupport of that fmall but

valuable publication, in which alxnoll every Englifh ina-
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thematiclan, who ha', arrived at any degree of eminence
for the laft half century, has contended for fame at one
time of his life or other. Mr Landcn contmued his

contributions to it at times, and under one lignature or

other, till within a tew years of his death.

It has been frequently ob'.erved, that the hiftories of

literary men coniili chiefly of a hiftory of their wri^ing^,

and the obfervation was never more fully verified than
it will be in this article concerning Mr Landen.

In the 48th volume of the Philofophical Tranfa6lions

for the year 1754, Mr Landen gave " An inveiligation

of fome theorems which luggelt feveral very remark-
able properties of the circle, and are at the fame time

of confiderable ufe in refolving fractions, the denomi-
nators of which are certain multinomicils, into more
fimple ones, and by that means facilitate the compu-
tation of fluenls." 'Ihis ingenious paper was han.ied

to the Society by that eminent mathematician the htfi

Thomas Simpfon of Woolwich ; a circumftance which
will convey to thofe ivho are not themlelves judges of
it Ibme idea of its merit. In the year 1755, he pub-
Ullied a volume of about 160 pages, entitled " Mathe-
matical Lucubrations." The title to this publication

was made choice of as a means of informing the world,

that the fludy of the mathematics was at that time

rather the purluit of his leifure hours than his princi-

pal employment ; and indeed it continued to be lo the

greatell part of his life, for about the year 1 762 he was
appointed agent to the right honourable the earl Fitz-

WilHam, and refigned that employment only two years

befo:e his death. Had it been otherwife, it teems

highly probable he would have extended his tefearches

in the mathematics, to which he was moft enthufiafli-

cally devoted, much farther than any other perfon has

done. His lucubrations contain a variety of tracts re-

lative to the rectification of curve lines, the iimma-
tion of feries, the finding of fluents, and many other

points in the higher parts of the mathematics. About
the latter end of the year 1757, or the beginning of

1758, he publifhed propofals for printing by fubh:rip-

tion " The Kelldual Analvfis, a new branch of the Al-
gebraic art :" and in 1758 he publilhed a fmall tr»ft

in quarto, entitled " A Difcuurle on the Reiidual

Analvfis," in which he relolvcd a variety of problems,

to uhich the method of fluxions had been ufually

applied by a mode of reafoning entirely new ; com-
pared thofe foluticns with folutions of the fame pro-

blems, invefligated by the fluxionary method ; and
fhowed that the folutions by his new method were, in

general, more natural and elegant than the fluxionary

ones.

In the 51 ft voli-me of the Philofophical Tranfaclions

for the year 1760, he gave " A new method of com-
puting the fums of a great number of infinite feries,"

This paper was alio prelented to the fociety by his in-

genious friend the late Mr Thomas Simpfon. In

1774, he publilhed the firif book of " The Reiidual

Analyfis," in a 4I0 volume of 218 pages, with feveral

copperplates. In this treaiife, belides explaining

the principles which his new analyfis was founded

on, lie applied it to drawing tangents and finding the

properties of cui ve lines ; to defcribing their involutes

and evolutes, finding the radius of curvature, th*vr

greatell and leafl ordinate'., ar.d points of contrary

fluxure
-,

to the determinauon of their cufps, ani the

drawing
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.indffl- dra'.nng of afTymptotes : and he propofed in a fecond

—/~~ book to extend the appiication of this new analyfis to

a great variety of mechanical and pliyilcal fubjecls.

The papers which were to have formed this book lay

lon^ by him ; but he never found leifure to put them

in order for the prefs.

On the 1 6th of January 1766, Mr Linden was elecled

a fellow of the Royal Society, and admitted on the 24th

of April following. In the 5Sch volume of the Philo-

fopliical TranfaCtions for the year 1768, he gave a

*' Specimen of a new method of conjparing curvilineal

areas-, by means of which many areas are compared, tliat

did not appear to be comparable by any other method ;"

a circumrtance of no imall importance in that part of

natural philofophy which relates to the doclrine of

motion. In the 6oth volume of the fame work for

the year 1770, he gave " Some new theorems for

computine; the whole areas of curve lines, where the

ordinates are exprcffed by fractions of a certain form,"

in a more concife and elegant manner than had been

done by Cotes, De Moivre, jnd others who had con-

Cdered the fubjeft before him. In the 6 1 ft volume

for 1 77 1, he has inveftigated feveral new and ufeful

theorems for computing certain fluents, which are af-

fignable by arcs of the conic feclions. This fubjeft

had been confidered before both by Mr Maclaurin

and M. d'Alembert ; but fome of the theorems

which were given by thefe celebrated mathematicians,

being in part exprelTed by the difference between an

arc of a hyperbola and its tangent, and that dif-

ference being not direftly attainable when the arc

and its tangent both become infinite, as they will do

when the whole fluent is wanted, although fuch fluent

be finite ; thefe theorems therefore fail in thofe cafes,

and the computation becomes impracticable without

farther help. This defeft Mr Landen has removed

by afTigning the limit of the difference between the hy-

perbolic arc and its tangent, while the point of con-

taift is fuppofed to be removed to an infinite diftance

from the vertex of the curve. And he concludes the

paper with a curious and remarkable property relating

to pendulous bodies, which is deducible from thofe

theorems. In the fame year he publilhed, " Animad-
verfions on Dr Ste vart's computation of the fun's

diilance from the earth."

In the 65th volume of the Philofophical TranfaC-

tions for I77>, he gave the invertigation of a general

theorem, which he had promifed in 1 77 1, for finding

the length of any arc of a conic hyperbola by means of

two elliptic arcs ; and obferves, that by the theorems

there inveftigated, both the elaltic curve and the curve

of equable recefs from a given point, miy be con-

ilrufted in thofe cafes where Mr .Maclaurin's elegant

method fails. In the 67th volume for 1777, he yave
•' A new theory of the motion of bodies revolving

about an axis in free fpace, when that motion is di-

fturbed by fome extianeuus force, either percuiTive or

accelcrative." At this time he did not k-.ow thjt the

fubjecl had been handh d I y any pcrfon before him
;

and he confidered only the motion of a fphere's fphe-

nij and cylinder. The ru'ilication of this paper,

however, was the raufe of his being told, that tho 'oc-

trine of rotatory motion had b'-en conli;!erei v "vl.

d'Alfrmbert ; and puichafing , h;;t autbcr's Opi'fruh:

Mathemati^ues, he there learned lUal M. d'xilembtrt
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was not the only one who had confidered the matter

before him ; for M. d'Alembert there fpeaks of fome

mathematician, though he docs not mention his name,

who, after reading what had been written on the fub-

jeft, doubted whether there be any folid whatever,

befides the fphere, in which any line, pafTing through

its centre of gra^-ity, will be a permanent axis of rota-

tion. In confequence of this, Mr Landen took up
the fubjeft again ; and though he did not the ngive a

folution to the general problem, viz. " To determine

the motions of a body of any form whatever, revolving

without reftraint about any axis palTmg through its

centre of gravity," he fully removed every doubt of

the kind which had been ftarted by the perfon alluded

to by M. d'Alembert, and pointed out feveral bodies,

which, under certain dimenfions, have that remarkable

property. This paper is given, among many others

equally curious, in a volume of Memoirs which he pub-

lilhed in the year 1780. But what renders that vo-

lume yet more valuable, is a very extenfive appendix,

containing " Theorems for the calculation of fluents."

The tables which contain thefe theorems are more

complete and extenfive than any which are to be found

in any other author, and are chiefly of his own invefli-

gating ; being fuch as had occurred to him in the

courfe of a long and curious application to mathemati-

cal ftudies in almoft every branch of tho'e fciences. In

1781, 1782, and 1783, he publilhed three little trafts

on the fummation of converging feries, in which he ex-

plained and fhowcd the extent of fome theorems which

had been given for that purpofe by M. de Moivre,

Mr Sterling, and his old friend Thomas Simpfon, in

anfwer to fome things which he tiiought had been

written to the difparagement of thofe excellent ma-

tl'ematicians. It was the opinion of fome, that Mr
Landen did not Ihow lefs mathematical fkill in explain-

ing and illuftrating thefe theorems, than he has done

in his writings on original fubjeits ; and that the au-

thors of them were as little aware of the extent of their

own theorems as the reft of the world were before Mr
Landen's ingenuity made it obvious to all.

About the beginning of the year 1782, Mr Landen

had made fuch improvements in his theory of rotatory

motion, as enabled him, he thought, to give a lolution

of the general problem fpecified above ; but finding the

refult of it to differ very materially from the rt fult of

the folution which had been given of it by M. d'A-

lembert, and being not able to fee clearly where that

gentleman had erred, he did not venture to make his

own lulution public. In the courfe of that year, hav-

ing procured the Memoirs of the Berlin Academy for

J 757, which contain M. Euler's lolution of the pro-

blem, he found that this gentleman's folution gave the

fame refult as had been deduced by M. d'Ale.-nbcrt
;

but the perfpicuity of M. Euler's mariner of writing

enabled him to difcover where he had erred, which

the obfcurity of the other did not do. The agreement,

however, of two writers of fuch eilabliihed reputation

as ^J. Euler and^M. d'Alembert made him long du-

bious of the truth of his own folution, and induced

him to revife the proc-fs again and again with the- ut-

ino!l circumfpcction ; and being every time more cm-
vmct.i that his 'wn folution was light .-,,•'

wron \ he at length gave it to the public in

volume of the Philofcphical TranfacUons for ;
- 1 ;.

Landtn.
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Tlie extreme ditSculty of the fubieft, jahicd to tlie

coiicife manner in uhich Mr Laiiden \ad been obliged

to give his folution in order to confine it within pro-

per limit* for the Tranfaclions, rendered it too diificult,

cr at leal^ too laborious, a piece of bu(in<efs for moll

rr.athematiciEns to read it ; and this circumUancc, join-

ed to the eftabliihed reputation of Euler, induced many
to think that his folution v.-as right and Mr Landen's
wrong ; and there d'; ) not want attempts to pr ve it.

But notuithftanding ihefe attempts were manifeHly

wrong, and that every one uho oerufed thera Aw it,

they convinced Mr Landen that there was a neceffity

:for giving his folution at greater length, in order to

Tender it more generally underftood. About this time

alfo he met by chance with the late P. Frifi's Cofino-

^raphi^e Physics et Maihematicce ; in the fecond part

of which there is a folution of this problem, agreeing in

the refult with thofe of M. Euler and D'Alembert,
which is not furprifing, as P. Frill employs the fame

principle that they did. Here Mr Landen learned

that M. Euler had revifed the folution which he had
given formerly in the Berlin Memoirs, and given it

another form and a greater length in a volume pub-

liflied at Gryphifwell in 1 765, entitled Tlieoria Molus
corportim fclidorum feu rigidorum. Having therefore

procured this book, Mr Landen found the fame prin-

ciples employed in it, and of courfe the fame conclufion

refulting from them that he had found in Mr Ealer's

former folution of the problems : but as the reafoning

was given at greater length, he was enabled to fee

more diftinflly how M. Euler had been led into the

tniftake, and to fet that millake in a ftronger point of

view. As he has been convinced of the neccflity of

explaining his ideas on the fubjeft more fully, fo he
now found it neceflary to lofe no time in fetting about

it. He had for feveral years been feverely afflifled

with the flone in the bladder, and toward the latter

part of his life to fuch a degree as to be confined to his

bed for more than a month at a time : yet even this

dreadful diforder did not abate his ardour for mathe-
matical ftudies ; for the fecond volume of his Memoirs,
juft now publifhed, was written and revifed during the

intervals of his diforder. This volume, befides a folu-

tion of the general problem concerning rotatory mo-
tion, contains the refolution of the problem concerning

the motion of a top ; an inveftigation of the motion of

the equino.xes, in which Mr Landen has firft of any

one pointed out the caufe of Sir Ifaac Newton's mif-

take in his folution of this celebrated problem ; and

fome other papers of confiderable importance. He
juft lived to fee this work finilhed, and received a copy
of it the day before his death, which happened on the

Ijth of January 1790, at Milton, neax Peterborough,

in the 71ft year of his age.

LANDERNEAU, a town of France, in Lower
Bretagne, now the department of Finitlerre, feated on

the river Elhorn, 20 miles eafl of Breft. In an

inn here is a well which ebbs and flows like the fea,

but at contrary times. E. Long. 4. 13. N. Lat.

48. 25.

LANDGRAVE, (formed of the German land,

" earth," and grnff, or grave, " judge" or " count")
;

a name formerly given to thofe who executed jullice

in b-half of the emperors, with regard to the internal

folicy of the country. The title does not feem to

Landlh
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have been uftd before the nth century. Thefe judges Langra

were firlf appointed within a certain diltriil o! Ger- *f^

many : in procefs of time t3ie title became hereditary,

and thefe judges aflumed the fovereignty of the feveral

dillrifls or counties over which they [Tefided. Land-
grave is now applied by w'ay of eminence to thole fo-

vereign princes of the empire w ho '^oflefs by inheritance

certain eftates called landgravates . and of which they

receive the invelliture of the emperor. There are four

princes who have this title, viz. thofe of Thuringia,

H-flia, \lface, and Leuchtemberg. There are alfo

other landgraves, <vho are not princes but counts of the

empire. See Count.
LANDGRAVIATE, or Landgravate, the of-

fice, authority, jurifdiftion, or territory of a land-

grave.

LANDGUARD fort feems to belong to Suffolk,

but is in the limits of Eflex, and has a fine profpec^ of

the coafts of both counties. It was erefted, and is

maintained, for the defence of the port of Harwich
over againft it ; for it commands the entry of it from,

the fca up the Maninglree water, and will reach any
fliip that goes in or out. It is placed on a point of

land fo furrounded with the fea at high water, that it

looks like a little ifland at leaft one mile from the fhore.

The making its foundation folid enough for fo good a

fortification coft many years labour and a prodigious

expence. It was built in the reign of King James I.

when it was a much more confiderable fortification

that no^v, having four baftions mounted with 60 very

large guns, particularly thofe on the royal baftion,

which would throw a 28 pound ball over Harwich.

Here is a fmall garrifon, with a governor, and a plat-

form of guns. This fort is refitted and greatly en-

larged for the conveniency of the officers of ordnance,

engineers, and matrofles j and a barrack built for the

foldiers.

LANDISFARN, or Lindesfarn. See Holt'
Ifand.

LANDRECY, a town of the French Netherlands,

in Hainault, ceded to France by the treaty of the

Pyrenees, and is now very well fortified. It was be-

fieged by Prince Eugene in 17 12, but to no purpofe.

It was taken by the allies in April l 794, but retaken

in July following. It is feated in a plain on the river

Sambre, in E. Long. 3. 47. N. Lat. 50 7.

LANDSCAPE, in painting, the view or profpeifl

of a countrv extended as far as the eye will reach.

See P,\IKTIKG and Dr.wving.
LANDSCROON, a fea porf town of Sweden, ia

South Gothland, and territory of Schonen, feated on
the Baltic fea, within the Sound, 2 2 miles north of

Copenhagen. E Long. 14. 20. N. Lat. 55. 42.

LANSDOWNE, a town in Somerfetlhire, near

Bath, where there is a fair in Odober for cattle and

cheefe.

LANDSHUT, a flrong town of Germany in

Lower Bavaria, ^vith a ftrong callle on an adjacent

hill. It is feated on the liver Ifer, E. Long. 12. 10.

N. Lat. 48. 23. There is another fmall town of the

fame name in Silefia, and in the duchy of Schweidnitz,

feated on the river Zeider, which falls into the Bauber:

and there is alfo another in Moravia, feated on the

river Morave, ou the confines of Hungary and Auf-

tria.

LANDSKIP.
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LANPSKIP. See Landscapk.
LANIRK^HIRE, or Lanarkshiri:, a county of

S' tt!ai'd, called alfo Chjdefda/e, from the river Clyde

bv which it is watered. It is bounded on the north by

the county o* Dumbarton ; on the ealt by Stirling,

Linlithgow, Edinburgli, and Peebles, (liires ; on the

fouth by Dumfries; and on the well by Ayr and Ren-

frew fhires. Its extent from north to fouth is about

40 niiles., fromicaft to well 36.—The river Clyde, de-

Icei-ding from the fouthcrn part of this county, divides

it into two almoft equal parts ; and after a courfe of

abmit 50 miles, meets the tide a little below Glafgow
;

(fee Glasgow). Proceeding up the river from Glaf-

gow, the country is rich and well cultivated. Bothwell

cattle, now in ruins, (lands on an eminence ivhich over-

loiks the Clyde. Some of its ivalls are ifill remaining,

which meafure 15 feet in thicknefs and 60 feet in

height. Between this cattle and the priory of Blan-

tvre on the oppofite fide of the Clyde, there is faid to

have been in ancient times a lubterraneous paflage un-

der the river. A little above (lands Bothwell bridge,

noted for the defeat of the Covenanters by the duke of

Monmouth in 1679.—Eall from Bothwell caflle, m an

elevated (ituation, (lands the Kirk of Shotts, amid a

wild and barren country. This dreary walte is cover-

ed with heath ; and though a high (ituation, is flat, and

very mnrll y in many places. It is chiefly employed

as ft\ecp walks; and notwithflanding the vicinity of

coal and lime, fetms fcaice capable of cultivation.

This want is, however, compenfated by the abundance

of iron (lone and coal, which are here brought toge-

tier bv the hand of nature. Nor is this advantage

ccnined to tl e barr n tracl in the north-eall corner

of th( (hire. The v hole county abounds with thefe

valua' le mineral' ; and two iron works are ereHed on

the banks of th- Clvde, ore a little above Glafgoiv,

and another at Cleland near Hamilton. But the moft

cc; (i C'able work of this kind in the county is that of

C'eusrh. a few miles fo.'th-eall from the Kirk of Shutts.

A vi'lasje is here built for the accommodation of the

'.vovkmen. It is called IVi/furt/o'U'ti Irom the name of

the proprietors. There are bciide thefe, two other

iron work* in this county, one on the banks of the

"^Tad ier near Airdrie, and the other at Shotts.—The
firal! borousjh of Lanerk is fituated on the brow of a

hill, on the north esill (ide of the Clyde, counnanding

a fine profpeft over tl e river. In this neighbourhood

are fome of the greatell cotton manufa^ories in Scot-

land. The Clvde ntar this place runs for fev< ral miles

fcetween hivh rocks covered with woods ; and in its

coi rfe eNhibits many allnnifhing catarafls (fee the

article Clydk).—From Lanerk, pafTmg the village of

Carflairs. a few miles to the eafl we meet the hriall

town of Carnwath. In this neighbourhood, and along

the Clvde to the fouth-ead, there is much cultivation

and rich paflure.—To the foi ' ': f Carni' ath is the town

of Biggar ; where is fi en t' .^ ruin of a collegiate

church founded in I5<1?.
—

'1 he lands about tlie vil-

lages of Coulter and LammingtO!> are fi'rtile ; but

farther up t' • Clvde we meet with nothing but

(heep walks and paflure grounds in tracing it to its

fource.

In the fouthern part of the fiiire, grr.crally called

Clydefdale, the country is not lefs wilii. Among the

n.cuntaiii« here, or rather in a hollow near their fum-

VoL. XI. Pait II.
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mit, we meet with the village of Le.idhills, by fome
(aid to be the hi^hcll human habuation m the idand

of Great Britain. Here, however, relide many hun-

dreds of miners with their families. Thefe m ners,

though in a great raeafure excluded from fociety by
their (ituation, yet not only (iud means to procure a

Comfortable fubUllence, but wlfo pay more attention to

the cultivation of the mind than many of their coim-

trymen fituated fecmingly in more favourable circum-

(lances for the attainment of knowledge. As an evi-

dence of this, they are very intelligent, and have pro-

vided a circulating library for the inllruciion and
amulement of the little community belonging to the

vilLige-i— Amid theJe mountains particles of gold have

fometimes been found wadied down by the raip.s and
flreams of water ; but this defcrt trad is chiefly va-

luable for producing metals of inferior worth. " No-
thing (fays Mr Pennant) can equal the gloomy appear-

ance of the country round. Neither tree, nor (hrub,

nor verdure, nor piilurefque rc;ck, appear to amufe the

eye. The fpedator mult plunge into the bowels of ihefc

mountains for entertainment." The veins of lead lie

moflly north and fouth ; and their thicknefs varies from

a few inches to 20 inches and two feet. At one place

the Sulannah vein (the richeit ever difcovertd at Lead-
hills) f\' elled out to llie extraordinary thicknefs of 14
feet. Some have been found filled with ore within two
f.ithoms of the furface ; others fink to the depth of 99
fathoms. The earl of Hopcton, the prcprietor, has in

his pofTelTion a fol^d mafs of lead o'e from thefe mines

weighing five tons. His lordlliip has alfo, it is faid,

a piece of native gold that weighs two ounces, v hicli

was found nere. The lead fmeltcd at this pL^ce is all

lent to Leith, where it has the privilege of being ex-

ported free of duty. The (canty paflure rEforded by
this barren region feeds (ome fheep and cattle ; but

thofe in the neighbourhood of the mines fometimes

perilli by drinking of the water in which the lead ore

has been vvaflied : for the lead ore cominunicates a

deleterious quality to the water, though that liquid

acquires no hurtful tairit from, rem.aining in leaden pipes

or citterns. North from this mountainous region lies

Crawford ma'r.

About nine miles north of Lead', Ills, on the eaft

f. Je of the fmall river Douglas, which falls into the

Clvde a few miles below, (lands Douglas caftle, for

many ages the relidence of the fecond family in Scot-

land. A modern building has been erected on the

fame fite, in imitation of the ancient caflle. Near it

flards the town cf Douglas. A few miles to the

noith-eafl is Tinto, a renuirkahie cjntc mountain,

round the bafe of which the Clyde mjkes a noble

fweep. Wellward, beyond Douglas, the river Ncthan

defcends into the Clyde through the po| ul )us parifli

of Lefmahago.—Hamilton lioule, the fe.it of the duke
of Hamilton, (lands in a |Jaiu between the rivers C'yde

and Avon It is a magnificent flrudure, furrouuv'eil

by many venerable oalvs. In the vicinity is the to-vn

of Hamilton, which contains many Iiandlome houfes :

('te Hamilton). Here are leen the ruins of a colle-

giate church, Toandod in 145 1. At a little diftanct

from H,<miiio'! houfc is an elegant appendage to it,

c.illcd Chaielheranll, the name of the ancient pofitfTKms

held b> the family ir. Trance. This building is fated

on the river Avon, and is furrourjdtd by woods tmd

3
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deep dells, snj every rural beauty that can produce a

pleafing eft'eft on the imat;ination.—On the weft ot

Hamilton is the little town of Kilbride ; and to the

fouth that of Strat.uutn, furrouuded by the fertile

traft from which it derives Its name. In our way from

Hamilton to Glafgow we meet with the ancient bo-

rough of Rutherglen, inhabited chiefly by weavers and

other manufaflurers : and the village of Govan fiands

on the fame fide of the river on the road from Glafgow

to Renfrew.

The population of this county in 1801 amounted to

147,796 ; but as it is ftated in the Statiftiral Hiflory,

according to its parilhes, it is the following :

„ . .„ Population ropu'atinn in
Panjljes.

I Avendale

Biggar

Blantyre

Bothwell

5 Cadder
Cambuflang
Cambufnethan

Carluke

Carmichael

JO Carmunnock
Carnwath
Carftairs

Co\'ington

Crawford

1 j Crawford John

Cnlter

Dalferf

Dalziel

Dolphington

20 Doifglas

Dunfyre
Glasford

Glafgow 7

Dc. Barony ^
Gorbals")

Govan j^

Hamilton
Kilbride

Lamington

30 Lanark
Lefraahago

Libberton

Monkland, New
Monkland, Old

3j; Pettinain

Robertoun

Rutherglen

Shotts

Stonthoufe

40 Syiriin-. ton

41 Walfton

Incrcafe 43,528

LANESBOROUGH, a borough town of Ireland,

in tilt county of Long'ord and province of Leinfter,

fituated on the river Shannon, 62 miles from Dublin.

Lanjela

25
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L-iniTfs,

;,</'fe'ami verdficaticn and oiifolete lanciuagc. It is written witli-

out iliyine, a:\ otnTtm-y.it which the pnet hns endeavour-

ed t'j lupply i>y rmkiiijj every verfe be,i;in with the

dvni letter. Dr Hickcs obfcrvcs, that this kind of alli-

terative verfjfication was adopted by Liin^chind t\om

the oraftice of the Stxon poets, and that thefe viiions

abound t\-it!i Snxotiifms : he ilyles him celchtrrimu! i/le

fatirogrnfyhns, inorum viiidex acerrimur, &c. Chaucer

and Speiuer have attempted imitutions of his vifions,

and the learned Sclden memioiis him with honour.

L.VNGKLAsn, an illand of Dcnmnrk in the Baltic lea,

in the llrait c;il!ed !!ic ^rcat hell, and between Zealand,

Salaiid. aid Fyonia. It produces plenty ot corn, and

the principil toun is Rutcoping. E. Lon;;. ii. lo.

N. Lat. 5y. o.

LANGETZ, a tov,-n of France, in Touraine, noted

for its excellent mcioi'5. It is feated on the river Loire,

in E. Long. o. O.s. N. Lat. 42. 20.

LANGHORNE, .To.4N, D.D. was bom at Kirkby-

Stephen in Weltmorland. His father was the reverend

John Langhorne of Winllon, who died when his fou

was young. After entering into holy orders, he be-

came tutor to the fons of Mr Cracroft, a Lincolnfliire

gentleman, whofe daughter he married. The lady in

a Ihort time died : and the lofs of her was very pa-

thetically lamented by her hufjand in a monouy j and

by another gentleimn, IMr Cartwright, in a poem en-

titled " Conilantia." Dr Lan^horne held the living of

Blagden in Somerfetlhire at the time of his death, which

happened Apr 779. He was the author of feveral

literary productions •, araongll others, of Poems in two

vols 1766 •, Sermons in 2 vols 177,5 ; Eftulions of Fan-

cy, 2 vols ; .Theodo^ius and Conilantia, 2 vols ; Soly-

man and Almena ; Frederic and Pharamond, or the

Confjlations of Human Life, 1769; a DifTertation on

the Eloquence of the Pulpit, and another on Religious

Retirement ; and he was editor of the Works of St Evre-

mond, of the Poems of Col!in«, and fome other articles.

LANGIONA, a larsje, rich, and (bong town of

Afia, capital of the kingdom of Laos, with a large and

magnificent palace where the king refides. E. Long.

96. 45. N. Lat. 22. 38.

LANGOBARDI, a people of Germany fituated

between the Elbe and the Oder, in the Mirche of

Urandenburg, whom their paucity ennobled ; in re-

gard that, being encompaiTed by many and powerful

nations, they prefer'^d ihemfelves, not fo much by fub-

mitTian, as by dint of arms and encountering dangers,

(Tacitus).

LANGPORT, a tovn in Soiiierfetfliire, 132 miles

from London, is a well frequented town on the Parrot,

between Bridgewater and Creivkern. Here are light-

ers which are conflantly employed in carrying coals,

&c. from Bridgewater. Eels are taken in vail plenty out

of the holf-s of the banks of the river in frolly weather.

LANGR&L SHOT, at fea, that conlilling of two
bars of iron joined bv a chain or Ihackle, and having

half a ball of iron fixed on each end ; by means of which

apparatus it does great execution anion,:; the enemy's

rig.t^ing-

LANGRES, an ancient and confidcrable town of

France, in Charapa-jne, with a bilhop'j fee. The cut-

lery wares made here are in high edeem. It is feated

on a mountain near the ri/er Marne, in E. Long,

4. 24. N. Ldt. 47. J 2.

15 ] LAN
LANGTON, STEPHKSf, was bom in England, but Ljngton.

educated at Paris, and was great!) citccrned lor his ^•"'R"'S<^;

learning by the king and nobility of France He was

chancellor of Paris, a cardinal of Rome, and in tlie

reign of King John was made archbilhop of Canterbury

by Pope Innocent III. in oppolitijn both to the monks »

of Canterbury and to the king. Langton >Yiis one of

the nioft illulirious men of his age for learning ; and

continued archbiihop 22 years,, dying in 122S. A ca-

talogue cf his books is 'given by Bale and Tanner. t

LANGUAGE, in the proper fcnfe of the word, Definition.

'

iignifits the e.\preiru>n of our idtas and their various

relations by certain articulate founds, which are ulijd as

the llgns of thofe ide.is and relations. By articulate

founds are meant thofe modulations of llrnple voice, or

of found emitted from the thorax, which are formed

by means of the mouth and its i'tvcral organs,^—the

teeth, the tongue, the lips and the palate. In a more
general fenfe of the word, language is fomelimes ufed

to denote all founds by which animals of any kind ex-

prefs their particular feelings and Irapulfes in a manner

that is inteihgible to their own (pecies.

Nature has endowed every animal with po'.vers fuf-

ficient to make known all thofi; of its fenfations and

defires, with which it is necelfary, for the prefervation

of the individual or the continuance of the kind, that

others of the fame fpccies ihould be acquainted. For

this purpofe, the organs of all vocal animals are fd

formed, as, upon anv particular impulfe, to utter founds,

of which thofe of the fame fptcics inilinftivily knov/ ,

the meaning. The fummons of the hen is inflantly

obeyed by the whole brood of chickens-, and in many
others of the irrational tribes a fimilar mode of commu-
nication may be obferved bet\veen the parents and the

offspring, and betiveen one animal and its cuftomary al-

fociate. But it is not among animals of the fame Ipe-

cies only that thefe inilinclive founds are mutually un- j

derilood. It is as necclTary for animals to know the Language

voices of their enemies as the voice of their friends ; and '" «hat re-

tiie roaring of the lion is a found, ot which, previous to P^^ ! '.

'

'

• I 1 r 1 r n. • 11 t^^'eninom
all experience, every beatt ot the torelt is naturally t^e inftinc-

afraid. Between thefe animal voices and the language tive cries of

of men there is however very little analogy. Human »nimih.

language is capable of expreffing ideas and notions,

which there is every reafon to believe that the brutal

mind cannot conceive. " Speech (fays Ariftotle) is

made to indicate what is expedient and what inexpedi-

ent, and in confequence of this what isjull and unjull.

It is therefore given to men ; becaufe it is peculiar to

them, that of good and evil, jufl and unjull, they only

(with refpeft to other animals) poflefs a fenfe or feel-

ing." The voices of brutes feem intended by nature

to exprefs, not dilHnft ideas or moral modes, but only

fuch feelings as it is for the good of the fpecies that

they lliould have the power of making known ; and in

this, as in all other refpefts, thefe voices are analogous ;

not to our «fpeaklng, but to our weeping, laughing,

finging, groaning, (creaming, and other natural and

audible expreflions of appetite and palTion. Another

difference between the language of men and the voices

of brute animals confifls in articulation, by which the

former may be refolved into diltindl elementary founds

or fyllables ; whereas the latter, being for the molt part

unarticulated, are not capabl; of fuch a refolution.

Hence Homer and Hefiod charatkiife man by the epi-

3 T 2 thet
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"Lingui ^. tliet fir^o-Y', or " voice-dividing," as denoting a power
^""^

peculiar to the human fpecies ; for though there are ;i

f The p.ii. few birds f which utter founds that may be divided in-

rct, cuckoc, to fvlla!)!es, yet each of thefe birds utters but one fuch
and Eaft

{-q^jJ ^hich feems to be emploved rather as notes of
India bird -

'
, , ,, ,

"^ „ . . . . ,

called mc- natural mulic th.in tor the purpole ot giving intorma-

iatoo, &.C. tion to otliers ; for when tiie bird is agitated, it utters

cries whicli are very diiferent, and have no articulation.

JTotfrom A third difference between the 'anguage of men
nature 01 and the lignilicant cries of brute animals, is, that the
iBftin,9,but£gjj,,g^

is from art and the latter from nature. Every

human language is learned by imitation, and is inttUi

gible orlv to thofe who either inhabit the country

where it is vernacular, or have been taught it by a maf-

ter or by books : but the voices in queftion are not

learned by imitation ; and being Tvholly inftinflive,

they are intelligible to all the animals of that fpecies by

which they are uttered, though brought together from

the moft diftant countries on earth. That a dog,

nhich I'.ad never heard another bark, would notwilh-

Itanding bark himfelf, and that the barkings or yelps

of a Lapland dog would be inftinclively underftood by

the dogs of Spain, Calabria, or any other country, are

fafts which admit not of doubt : but there is no reafon

to imagine that a man who had never heard any lan-

guage fpoken would himfelf fpeak •, and it is well

known that the language fpoken in one country, is un-

intelligible to the natives of another country where a

different language is fpoken. Herodotus indeed records

a faiS which, could it be depended upon, would tend

to overturn this reafoning, as It infers a natural relation

between ideas and certain articulate founds. He te'.ls

us, that Pfamnietichus king of Egypt, in order to dif-

cover which was the oldeft language, caufed two chil-

dren, newly born of poor parents, to be brought up by

a fhepherd among his cattle, "ith a rtrid injunClion

that they lliould never hear a human voice ; and that

at the end of tu'o years the children pronounced at the

fame time the word /3«>t<>?, which in the Phrygian lan-

guage fignified bread. Either this is one of the many

fables which that credulous hilforian coUefted among

the Egyptians, or the conduft and reafoning of Plara-

nietichus were very abfurd •, for it is added, that from

this circumlfance he inferred that the Phrygians were

the molt ancient people, and that they fpoke the primi-

tive language. The only rational purpofe for which

fuch an experiment could be intlituted, would be to dif-

cover, not which is the oldeft or the lateft language,

but whether there be fuch a thing as a language of na-

ture or inftinil : but in fuch a language it is obvious

that there could be no word to denote bread, becaufe

in what is called the ftate of nature bread is unknown.

The experiment of Pfanimetichus was probably never

made ; but in the woods of different countries folitary

favages have at different times been caught, who,

though they apparently poffeffed all the fagacity which

is natural to man, and though their organs both of

hearing and of fpeech were perfefi, never ufed articu-

late founds as figns of fenfations or ideas. They utter-

ed indeed the inarticulate cries which are inlfinftively

txpreilive of pleafure and pain, of joy and forrow, more

diftindly and forcibly than men civilized ; but with re-

fpeft to the very rudiments of language, they were what

Horace reprefents all mankind to have been originally,

—

tnvtum et turpt pecus. Indeed it feems to be obvious,

that were there any inilincllve language, the nih words Lai.guac

uttered by all children would be the fame •, and that '^~~

every child, whether birn in the de'ert or in fociety,

would underfiand the language of every other child,

however educated or however neglected. Nav more,

we may venture to affirm, that fuch a language, though
its general ule might, in fociety, be fuperfeded bv the

prevailing dialect of art, could never be wholly loft ;

and that no man of one country would find it dliTicult,

far lefs irapoiTible, to communicate the knowledge of

his natural and moft preffing wants to the men ot any
other country, whether barbarous or civilized. The
exercife of cultivated reafon, and the arts of civil life,

have indeed eradicated many of our original inllinfts,

but they have not eradicated them all : (tee Ikstinct).

There are external indications of the internal feelings

and defires, which appear in the mofl polillied fociety,

and which are confefledly inftinOitive. 1 he paffions,

emotions, fenfations, and appetites, are naturally ex-

preffed in the countenance by characters which the la-

vage and the courtier can read with equal readinef^.

The look ferene, the fmoothed brow, the dimpled

fmile, and the gliftenmg eye, denote equanimity and

good will in terms which no man raiftakes. The con-

tra^'ted bron-, the glaring eye, the fuUen gloom, and

the threatening air, denote rage, indignation, and de-

fiance, as plainly and forcibly as revilings or impreca-

tions. To teach men to difguile thefe inftinftive indi-

cations of their temper, and

" To carry fmiles and funfliine in their face,

" When difcontent fits heavy at their heart,"

conftitutes a great part of modern and refined educa-

tion. Yet in fpite of every effort of the utmolt Ikill,

and of every motive refulting from intereft, the molt

confummate hypocrite, or the moft hackneyed pcliti-

cian, is not always able to prevent his real difpofition

from becoming apparent in his countenance. He may
indeed, by long practice, have acquired a very great

command both over his temper and over the inltinc-

tive figns of it ; but at times nature will predominate

over art, and a fudden and violent pafilon will tlalli in

his face, fo as to be vifible to the eye of every beholder.

If thefe obfervatlons be juft, and we flatter ourfelves

with the belief that no man will call them in queftion,

it feems to follow, that, if mankind were prompted by

inftin£t to ufe articulate founds as indications of their

paffions, affeftions, fenfations, and ideas, the language

of nature could never be wholly forgotten, and that it

would foraetimes predominate over the language of art.

Groa.is, iighs, and tome inarticulate lively founds, are

naturally expreffive of pain and pleafure, and equally

intelhgible to all mankind. The occafional ufe of thefe

no art can wholly banilh ; and if there were articu-

late founds naturally exprelTive of the fame feelings, it

is not conceivable that art or education could banifti

the ufe of them, merely becaufe by the organs of the

mouth they are broken into parts and refolvable intOr

fyllables.

It being thus evident that there is no inftinflive ar-

ticulated language, it has become an inquiry of fome

imoortance, how mankind were firft induced to fabri-

cate articulate founds, and to employ them for the

purpofe of communicating their thoughts. Children

learn to fpeak by infen£blc imitation j anu when ad-

Tanced
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jHifuage-vanced Tome years in life, tliey fludy t'oteign languages
-~^'— under proper inllruf^ors : but the firrt men had no

I

4 fpeskers to imitate, and no formed language to ftudy ;

ither re-
(jy what means then did they Icatn to fpcak ? On this

•''^° "quertion only two opinions can poiribly be formed.

,;'„. Either language mull have been originallv revealed

ntcd by from heaven, or it muft be the iruil of human induftrv.

ea. The greater part of .lews and ChriAians, and even fome

of the wifcfl Pagans, have embraced the former opi-

nion ; which (eems to be fupported by the authority of

Mofes, %vho reprelents the Supreme Being as teaching

our firft parents the names of animals. The latter opi-

nion is held by Diodorus Siculus, Lucretius, Horace,

and many other Greek and Roman writers, who confl-

der language as one of the arts invented by man. The
iiril men, lay they, lived for fome time in woods and

caves arer the manner of bealls, uttering only confufed

and indiitinft noifei ; till, aflbciating for mutual affift-

ance, they came by degrees to ufe articulate founds

mutually agreed upon for the arbitrary fign« or marks
of thofe ideas in the mind of the fpeaker which he

wanted to communicate to the hearer. This opinion

fprung from the atomic colmogony which was framed

by Mofchus the Phenician, and afterwards improved by
Democritus and Epicurus ; and though it is part of a

fyftem in which the firft men are reprelented as having

grown out of the earth like trees and other vegetables,

it has been adopted by feveral modern writers (a) of

high rank in the republic of letters, and is certainly in

itfeif worthy of examination,

rguments -Ihe moll learned, and on every account the moll re-

nts being fpeflable author who now fupports this opinion, can-
human dijlj acknowledges, that if language ivas Invented, it

»en ion.
^.^^ ^^ ^.^^.^ didicult invention, and far beyond the

reach of the grofleft favages. Accordingly he holds,

that though men were originally fulitary animals, and

had no natural propeniity to the focia! life
; yet before

language could be invented they mull have been alTo-

ciated tor ages, and have carried on of concert fome

common work. Nay, he is decidedly of opinion, that

before the invention of an art io difficult as language,

men muil not only have herded together, but have alfo

formed fome kind of civil polity, have exilled in that

political (late a very long time, and have acquired fuch

powers of abllraflion as to be able to form general ideas.

(See Logic and Metaphysics.) But it is obvious,

that men could not have inilituted civil polity, or have

carried on of concert any common work, without com-
municating their defigns to each other : and there are

four ways by which the author thinks that this could

have been done before the invention of fpeech ; viz.

ifl. Inarticulate cries, exprelTive of fentimcnts and paf-

fions : 2d, Gt/iures anA the extrcffion of countenance

:

3d, Imitative founds exprefiive of audible things j and,

4th, Fainting, by which vifible objeils may be repre-

lented. Of thefe four ways of communication it is plain

that only two have any connexion with language, viz.

inarticulate cries and imitative founds ; and of thefe the

author abandons the latter as having contributed

nothing to the invention of articulation, though he

17 ] • LAN
thinks it may have helped to advance its progrefs. " I Language,

am difpofed (fays he) to believe, that the framing of '

words with an analogy to the found of the things ex-

preffed by them belongs rather to languages of art than

to the firft languages fpoken by rude and barbarous na-

tions." It is therefore inarticulate cries only that muft

have given rife to the formation of language. Such

cries are ufed by all animals who have any ufe of voice

to exprels their wants j and the faifl is, that all barba-

rous nations have cries exprelTmg different things, fuch

as joy, grief, terror, lurprife, and the like. Thefe, to-

gether with geftures and expreflion of the countenance,

were undoubtedly the methods of communication firll

ufed by men : and we have but to fuppofe (fays our au-

thor) a great number of our fpecies carrying on fome

common bufmefs, and converfing together by ligns and

cries j and we have men juft in a ftate proper for the

invention of language. For if we fuppofe their numbers

to increafe, their wants would increale alfo ; and then

thefe two methods of communication would become too

confined for that larger fphere of life which their wants

would make necefl'ary. The only thing then that re-

mained to be done was to give a greater variety to the

inftinftive cries ; and as the natural progrefs is from

what is eafy to what is more difficult, the firft variation

would be merely by tones from low to high, and from

grave to acute. But this variety could not anfwer all

the purpoles of fpeech in fociety ; and being advanced

fo far, it was natural that an animal fo fagacious as man
ftiould go on farther, and come at laft to the only other

variation remaining, namely, articulation. The firft

articulation would be very iimple, the voice being bro-

ken and diftinguiihed only by a few vowels and confo-

nants. And as all natural cries are from the throat and

larynx, with little or no operation of the organs of the

mouth, it is natural to fuppofe, that the firft languages

were for the greater part fpoken from the throat ; that

what confonants were ufed to vary the cries, were moft-

ly guttural ; and that the organs of the mouth would at

firft be very little employed. From this account of the

origin of language it Eppears, that the firft founds arti-

culated were the natural cries by which men fignified

their wants and defires to one another, fuch as calling

one another for certain purpofes, and other fuch things

as were raoft neceffary for carrying on any joint work :

then in procefs of time other cries would be aru'culated,

to fignify, that fuch and fuch ailions had been per-

formed or were performing, or that fuch and luch

events had happened relative to the common bufinefs.

The names would be invented of fuch objefts as they

were converfant with •, but as we cannot fuppofe fa-

vages to be deep in abftra<?lion or fkilful in the art ot

arranging things according to their genera and Jpccies,

all things however fimilar, except perhaps the indivi-

duals of the loweft fpecies, would be expreficd by dif-

ferent words not related to each other either by deri-

vation or compofilion. Thus would language grow by

degrees ; and as it grew, it would be more and more

broken and articulated by confonants ; but ftill the

words would retain a great deal of their original na-

ture

(A ) Father Simon, Voltaire, L'Abbc Condillac, Dr Smith, and the author of the Origin and Progre/j ^
Language.
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l.aTi?v:age ture of aniin,^ cries. And thus things would go on,

i 'words unrelated ftill muitiplyinn, till at laft the lan-

guage v.ould becoine too cumberlome ior ufr •, and

then art would be obliged to intcrpofe, and lurni a

language upon a few radical words, accordi.ig to the

rules and method of etymology,

t! Thofe (b) who think th.^rt lanpusgc was origintlly

revealed from heaven, confider tliis account of its hu-

"'r.ian invention as a feries of mere fuppofitions hanging

bolely together, and the ivhole fufpended from no t'lxed

principle. T'le opinions of Diodorus, \ itruvjus. He-

race, Lucretius, and Cicero, xvhich are frequently quot-

ed in its fuppoit, arc in their ellimatiort of no great.-r

authority tiian the opinions of other men ; for as lan-

guage was formed and brought to a great degree of

perfetlion long before the era of any hiftorian witli

svhom we are acqu^iinted, the antiquity of the Greek

and Roman writers, who are comparatively of yelter-

day, gives them no advantage in this inquiry over the

philofophers of France and England. Arillotle has

defined man to be l^aat fiifittlixov : and the definition is

certainly fo far juft, that man is much more remarkable

for imitation than invention ; and therefore, fay the

reafoners on this fide of the quellion, had the human

race been originally mutum et turbe peciis, they \vouId

have continued fo to the end of time, unlefs they had

been taught to fpeak by fome fuperior intelligence.

That the firll men fprung from the earth like vege-

tables, no modern philofopher has ventured to aflert •,

nor does thprc anywhere appear fufficient evidence

that men were originally in the llate of lavages. The
oldell book extant contains the only rational cofrao-

gonv kr.own to the ancient nations ; and that book

leprefents the firft human inhabitants of this earth, not

only as reafoning and fpeaking animals, but alfo as in a

ftateofhigh perfccHon and happincfs, of which they

were deprived for difobedience to their Creator. Mofes,

fetting afide his claim to infpiration, deferves, from the

confirtence of his narrative, at leaf! as much credit as

Mofchus, or Democritus, or Epicurus ; and from his

prior antiquity, if antiquity could on this fubjeft have

any weight, he would deferve more, as having lived

nearer to the period of which they all write. But

the queftion refp'-6ling the origin of language may be

decided without refting in authority of any kind,

merely by confidering the nature of fpeech and the

mental and corporeal powers of man. Thofe who main-

tain it to be of human invention, fuppofe men at firft

to have been folitary animals, afterwards to have herded

together without government or fubordination, then

to have formed political focieties, and by their own
exertions to have advanced from the groffefl; ignorance

to the refinements of fcietice. But, fay the reafoners

whofe caufe we are now pleading, this is a fuppofition

contrary to all hiftory and all experience. There is

not upon record a lingle inftance well authenticated

of a people emerging by their ovvn efforts from barba-

rifm to civilization. There have indeed been many
nations raifed from the ftate of favages ; but it is known

that they were poliihed, not by their own reix-ated ex-

ertions, but by the influence of individuals or colonies

from nations more enlightened than themfelve.'. Tiie I-

1

o'igir.id TavKge^- of Greece were tamed by the Pclafgi,

a foi'cign tribe 5 and were afterwards further poliihed

by Orpheus, Cecrops, Cadraus, &c. who derived their

knovv;edge from E.gypt and the Eaft. The ancient

Romans, a terocioiis and motley crew, received the blel-

lings of lavv and religion trcm a luccellion of f.neign

kings ; and the conquelts of Ronie at a hitter period

contributed to civilize the rclt of Europe. In Ame-
rica, the only two nations whirli at the invafiju of the

Spaniards could be faid to hr.ve advanced a fcigle Hep

from barbarian, were indebted for their fuperiority over

the other tribes, not to the gradual and unaififted pro-

grefs of the human mind, but to the v>:fs inftlf.itions of

foreign legiflators.

This is not the proper place for tracing the progrefs

of m.an from the favage flate to that of political locic-

ty (fee Safasr Sla/e) : but experience teaches us that

in every art it is mucli eafier to improve than to invent.

The hump.n mind, when put into the proper track, is

indeed capable of making great advances in arts and

fciences ; but if any credit be due to the records of

history, it has not, in a people funk in ignorance and

barbarity, fufficient vigour to difcover that track, or

to conceive a ftate different from the prefent. It tho

rudeit inhabitants of Am.erica and other countries have

continued, as there is every reafon to believe they have

continued, for ages in the fame unvaried flate of bar-

barlfm ; how is it imaginable that people lo much ruder

than they, as to be ignorant of all language, '.hou'j

think of inventing an art fo difiicult as that of fpeech,

or even to fram.e a conception of the thing r In build-

ing, fiihing, hunting, navigating, &c. they miglit

imitate the inftinftive arts of other animals, but there

is no other animal that expreffes its Icnlations and af-

feflions by arbitrary articulate founds.— It is faid that

before language could be invented, mankind muil have

exilled for ages in large political iocieties, and have

carried on in concert fome common work ; but it in-

articulate cries, and the natural vifible figns of the

paffions and affeftions, were modes of communication

fufKciently accurate to keep a large fociety together

for ages, and to direft its members in the execution of

fome common work, what could be their inducement

to the invention of an art fo ufeful and dillicult as that

of language } Let us however fuppofe, fay the advo-

cates for the caufe which we are now fupporting, that

different nations of favages let about inventing an art

of communicating their thoughts, which experience

had taught them was not abfolutely necedary ; hovy

came they all, without exception, to think of the one

art of articulating the voice for this purpofe ? Inar-

ticulate cries, out of which language is fabricated,

have indeed an inftinftive connexion with our pafiions

and affedions ; but there are geftures and expreffions

of countenance with which our paffions and affeftions

are, in the fame manner conneifted. If the natural

cries of palVion could be fo modified and enlarged as

to be capable of communicating to the hearer every

idea in the mind of the fpeaker, it is certain that the

natural geftures could be fo modified as to anfwcr the

very

(b) Warburton, Delaney, Johnfon, Beattie, Blair, and Dx Stanhope Smith of New Jerfey, &c.
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mgiiarf-very fame purpofe (fee Paxtomimi;) ; aiul it is iirange

—v-~~" tliat among the Icveral nations who invented languages,

not one Ihould have ftumbled upon fabricating vifible

figns of their ideas, but that all Ihould have agreed to

denote tlicm by articulated ioiinds. Every nation

whofe language is narrow and rude fupplies its defefls

by a violent gefticulation ; and therefore, as much lefs

genius is exerted in the improvement ot any art tlian

ivas requiiile for its firft invention, it is natural to fup-

pofe, that, had men been left to devife for themfelves

a method of communicating their thoughts, they

1. ould not have attempted any other than that by

xvhich they now improve the lan>juagc tranfmitted by
their fathers. It is vain to urt;e tliat articulate founds

are fitter for the purpole of communicating thought

than vilible gefticulation ; for thoug'.^ this may be true,

it is a truth which could hardly occur to favages, who
had never experienced the iitnefs of either ; and if, to

counterbalance the luperior fitnels of articulation, its

extreme ditHculty be taken into view, it mull appear

little le's than miraculous that every lavage tribe Hiould

think of it rather than the eafier method of artiliciul

gefticulation. Savages, it is well known, are remark-

able for their indolence, and for always preferring eafe

to utility ; but their modes of life give fr.ch pliancy

to their bodies, that they could with very little trouble

bend their lirnbs and members into any pofitions agreed

upon as the figns of idcss. This is fo far from being

the cafe with refpefl to the organs of articulation, that

it is with extreme difficulty, if at all, that a man ad-

\p.nced in life can be taught to articulate any found

\.hichhehas not been accuftomed to hear. No fo-

reigner w-ho comes to England after the age of thirty

ever pronounces the language tolerably welij an Eng-
lifliman of that age can hardly be taught to utter the

sruttural found which a Scotchman gives to the Greek

X, or even the French found of the vowel u ; and of

the folitary favages who have been caught in different

forefts, we know not that there has been one who,
after the age of manhccd, learned to articulate any

language fo as to mr.ke himfelf readily underllood.

The prefent age has indeed furniihed many inftances of

deaf perfons being taught to fpeak intelligibly by Ikilful

niaftcrs moulding the organs of the mouth into the

positions proper for articulating the voice ; but who
was to performi this talk among the inventors of lan-

guage, when all mankind were equally ignorant of the

means by which articulation is eftefled ? In a word,

daily experience informs us, that men who have not

learned to articulate in their childhood, never after-

wards acquire the faculty of fpeech but by luch helps

as favages cannot obtain ; and therefore, if fpeech was

invented at all, it muft have been either by children

who were incapable of invention, or by men who were

incapable of fpeech. A thoufand, nay a million, of

children could not think of inventing a language.

While the organs are pliable, there is not undcrflanding

enough to frame the conception of a language 5 and by
the time that there is underllanding, the organs are

become too ftilT for the talk, and therefore, fay the

advocates for the divine origin of language, reafon as

well as hirtory intimates, that mankind in all ages muft

have been freaking animals ; the young having con-

Uantly acquired this art by imitating thofe who were

elder
; and we miy warrantably conclude, iSat our fit-.l

parents received it by immediate inlpiration.

To this account of the origin of language an ob-
jeclioii readily offers ilfelf. If the firll language was
communicited by infpiration, it muft have been pcr-
fcrt, and Iield in reverence by thofe who (pake it, i. e.

by all mankind. But a vaft variety of languages have
prevailed in the world ; and fome of thcfc which re-

main are known to be very imperfect, wliilft there is

reafon to believe that many others are loft. If difter-

ent languages were originally invented by dilVercnt

nations, all this would naturally follow from the mix-,

ture of thefe nations ; but what could induce men
pofletTed of one perfeft language of divine original, to

forlake it for barbarous jargons of their own invention,

and in every refpect inferior to that wiih which their

forefathers or themfelves had been infpired ?

In anfiver to this objcflion, it is faid, that nothing
was given by infpiration but the faculty of fpeech and
the elements of language ; for when once men had
language, it is eafy to conceive how they might have
modiiied it by their natural powers, as thoufands can
improve what they could not invent. The firft lan-

guage, if given by infpiration, muft in its principles

have had all the perfedion of which language is fuf-

ceptible ; but from the nature of things it could not
pollibly be very copious. The words of language are

either proper names or the figns of idea? and relations
;

but it cannot be fuppofed that the AU-wife Inftrudor

would load the memories of men with words to denote
things then unknown, or with the figns of ideas which
they had not then acquired. It was fu'iicient that a

foundation was laid of iuch a nature as would fupport

the largelt fuperllrudure which they might ever after

have occafion to raife upon it, and that they were
taught the method of building by compofition and
derivation. This would long preferve the language
radically the fame, though it could not prevent the

introdudlion of different dialefls in the different coun-

tries over which men Ipread themfelves. In whatever
region we fuppofe the human race to have been origi-

nally placed, the increale of their numbers would in

procels of time either difperlc them into different na-

tions, or extend the one nation to a vaft diftance on
all fides from what we may call the feat of govern-

ment. In either cafe ihey would everyuhere meet
with new objedls, which would occafion the invention

of new names ; and as the difference of climate and
other natural caufes would compel thofe who removed
eaftward or northward to adopt modes of life in many
refpecls oifferent from the modes of thofe who travelled

towards the weft or the fouth, a vaft number of words

would in one country be fabricated to denote complex

conceptions, which muft neccffarily be unintelligible to

the body of the people inhabiting countries where

thofe conceptions had never been formed. Thus wou'd

various diilecis be unavoidably introduced into the ori-

ginal language, even w^ilft all mankind remained in

one fociety and uiukr one governaicnt. But after

feparate and independent focieties were formed, thefe

variations would become more numerous, and the fe-

veral dialefls would deviate farther and lartlier from

each other, as well as from the idiom and genius of

the parent tongue, in [iroporlion to the diftance ot

t!l6.

Langvugc.

In whatcir-
Ciimftanccs

the moft

per!e(ft and
copious lan-

guage muH
become
HiF'-ow and
ru:!e.
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X lansuajretVis tribes by whom they were fpoken. If we fufpoie

• a few people either to have been banilhed together frora

the fociety of thair brethren, or to have uandercd of

their own accord to a didance, from which througli

tracklefs forells they could not return (and fuch emi-

grations have often taken place), it is ealy to fee how
the moll copious language mull in their mouths have

foon become narrow, and how the ofFspiing of in-

fpiration mull have in time become fo deformed

as hardly to retain a feature of the anceftor whence
it originally fprung. Men do not long retain a

praflical flcill in thofe arts which they never ex-

ercife ; and there are abundance of tafts to prove,

that a fingle man call upon a delert illand, and ha-

ving to provide the necefl'aries of lite by his own inge-

nuity, would foon lofe the art of fpeaking with fluency

his mother ton£;ue. A fmall number of men call away
together, would indeed retain that art fomewhat long-

er ; but in a fpace of time not very long, it would
in a great meafure be loft by them or their pofterity.

In this ftate of banifhment, as their time would be

almort wholly occupied in hunting, filliiug, and other

means within their reach to lupport a wretched cxift-

ence, they would have very little leifure, and perhaps

lefs defire, to preferve by couverlation the remenibrance

of that cafe and thofe comforts of which they now
found themfelves for ever deprived ; and they would
of courfc foon forget all the words which in their

native language had been ufed to denote the accommo-
dations and elegancies of polilhed life. This at lead

Icems to be certain, that they would not attempt to

teach their children a part of language which in their

circumilances could be of no ufe to them, and of

which it would be impoflible to make them compre-

hend the meaning ; for where there are no ideas, tlie

figns of ideas cannot be made intelligible. From inch

colonies as this dilperfed over the earth, it is probable

that all thofe nations of favages have arifen, which

have induced fo many philofopbers to imagine that the

ftate of the favage was the original ftate of man ; and

if fo, we fee that from the language of infpiration

muft have unavoidably fprung a number of different

<jialeils all extremely rude and narrow, and retaining

nothing of the parent tongue, except perhaps the

names of the mod confpicuous objefts of nature, and

of thofe wants and enjoyments which are infeparable

frum humanity. The favage ftate has no artificial

wants, and furnilhes few ideas that require terms to

exprefs them. The habits of folitude and ftlence in-

cline a favage rarely to fieak ; and when he fpsaks,

he uf"S the fame terms to denote diOfcrei i ijejs. Speech
therefore, iu this rude condition of men, mull ue ex-

tremely narrow and extremely various. Everv new
region, and every new climate, fuggefts di.ferent ideas

aiii creates different wants, which mull b- exDielVed

either by terms entirely new or by old terms ufed

with a new fignification. Hence mull originate great

diverfity, even in the firft elements of Ipcech, among
all favage nations, the words retained of the original

language being ufed in various fenfes, and pronounced,

as we may believe, with various accents. When any
of thofe lavage tribes emerged from their barbarifm,

whether by their own efforts or by the aid of people

more enlightened than themfelves, it is obvious tli;it

the improvement and copioufnefs of their language
would keep pace with their own progrels in knoivledge

and in the arts of civil life j but in the infinite multi-

tude of words ivhich civilization and refinement add to

Lmguage, it would be little lefs t lan miraculous were
any two nations to agree upon tne fame founds to re-

piefent the lame ideas. Sjperior refinement, indeed,

may induce imitation, conquefts may impole a lan-

guage, and extenfion of empires may melt down dif-

ferent nations and different dialefls into one mafs
;

but independent tribes naturally give rile to diverlity

of tongues, nor does it feem poilible that they ftiould

retain more of the original language than the words
exprelTive of thofe objefls with which all men are at

all times equally concerned.

'J'he variety of tongues, therefore, the copioufnefs

of lome, and the narrownefs of others, furnilh no
good objeiilion to the divine origin of language in ge-

neral ; for ivhelher language was at firft revealed from
heaven, or in a courle of ages invented by men, a

multitude of dialefts would inevita!jly arlfe as foon as

the human race was feparated into a number of dillinft

and independent nations.—We pretend not to decide

for our readers in a queftion of this nature : we have

given the belt arguments on both fides which we
could either devife or tind in the writings of others :

and if it be feen, as we doubt not it will, that our

own judgement leans to the fide of revelation, let it

not be haftily condemned by thofe whofe knowledge
of languages extends no farther than to Greece and

Rome, and France and England -, for if they will carry

their philological inquiries to the eaft. tiiey may per-

haps be aMc to trace the remains of one original lan-

guage through a great part of the globe at this day (c).

Language,

"S>"f
I

t

Hence til

Tjriet)

tJtl;rues

whi^h ha

P'e .liied

the worli

(c) Numberlefs inftances of this might be given, but our limits will permit us to nroduce only a very few.—
In the Shaiifcrit, or ancient language of the Cenloes, OUR fignifies a (/ai/ : (See Ha/hed''s preface to t/ie code of
Cenloo /azvr). In other eafterii languages, the fame word was ufed to denote botl' /ii^/it and fre. Thus in the

Chaldee, UR h fire ; in the Epjftliin, or is \.he fun nx light, (Plut.de Ofir. et Ifd.): In the Hebrew, AUR is

/i^ht : in the Greet, ar,t^ is the air, often lii^fit : in Lnlin, aura is the air, fiom the jEolic Greek; and in

Irilh it is AEAR. From the very fsmc original we have the Greek word 5ri/|, and the Enrhlh fire.— In He-

brew, OR fignifies to raife, lift up one''s Jelf, or be raiftd : hence plainly are derived the Greet <j«, to raif, ex-

cite, and the Latin ORIOR ti arife ; whence ORIENS the eaft, and Eng. orient, oriental ; alfo Lat. orifo, and Eng.

origin, origi'iaie, &c.—The word Khunt in the Shanfcrit dialefl, fignifies a frnn/l territory, which is retained

in K-jtSii, Kent, Canton, Cantabria. The word Khan, kin, CEaN, can, gen, GI!', is of the fame kind,

and pervades Afia and Europe from the Cannes to th • Garonne. The word LIGHT Englilh, lucht Flemidi,

i.ux Roman, and ^vx"! Greek, has leen traced to Egyrt. Aretz; arek, erech, hertha, earth,

and-ERDE, are all one word from Paleftitie and Chaldea to Britain and Germany,—The Chaldeans turned the

3
Hebrew
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.^tions to

! jireced-

Lnnj;u.ige, whatever uns its origin, mufl be fubjeft

to perpetual changes from its very nature, a? well as

from that variety of ir.cidents which affci^ all fublu-

nary things ; and tho'e changes muft always corre-

fpond with the change of circumftances in the people

by ivhom the language is fnoken. When any parti-

cular fet of ideas becomes prevalent among any fociety

of men, words mufl be adopted to cxprefs tliem : and
from ths'-e the language miift aflutne its character.

—

Hence the language of a brave and martial people is

bold and nervous, altho*glt perhaps rude and unculti-

vated ; iv'.iile the language'; of thofe nations in which
luxury and eft'eminacy prevail, are flowing and harmo-
nious, but devoid of force and energy of expretTion.

But although it may be conlidered as a general rule,

that the language of any people is a very exniEl index

of the (late of their mind«, yet it admits of fome par-

ticular exceptions. For as man is naturally an imita-

tive animal, and in matters of this kind never has re-

courfe to invention but through necedity, colonies

planted by any nation, at whatever ditlance from the

mother country, always retain the fame general founds

and id:om of language with thofe from whom thcv are

feparated. In procels of time, however, the colonifts

and the people of the mother country, by living under
different climates, by being engaged in dilTerent occu-

pations, and by adopting, of courfe, different modes
of life, may lofe all knowledge of one another, affume

different national charaflers, and form each a diftinft

language to themfelve', totally different in genius and
llyle, thojgh agreeing wi;h ore another in the fun-

damental founds and general idiom. If, therefore,

riiis particular idiom, forrued before their feparation,

happen to be more peculiarly adapted to the genius

of the mother country than of the colonies, thefe will

labour under a!i inconvenience on this account, which
they may never be wholly able to overcome ; and this

inconvenience mud prevent their language from ever

attaining to that degree of perfeftion to which, by the

genius of the people, it might otherwile have been

carried. Thus various languages may have been form-

ed out of one parent tongue j and thus that happy
concurrence of circumflances which has raifed fome
languages to a high degree of perfeclion, may be ca-

fily accounted for, while many ineffeflual efforts have

been made to nvife other languages to the fame degree

of excellence.

Vol.. XI. Part II.

As th.e knowledge of irnguages conftitutcs a great L'lr.pn;;?-.

part of erudition, as their beauty and deformities fur- ^'

'

niih employment to talle, and as thefe depend much
upon the idioms of the difft.ent tongues, we ihall pro-
ceed to make a few remarks upon the advarvtages and
defefts of fome of thofe idioms of hinguage with which
we are bell acquainted—As the w-rds u>iOM and GK- "
Mus of a langu::ge are often confounded, it will be ^^''"'*

"

neceffary to inform the reader, that by IDIOM "'e lu*^'' vA-'''
^vould here be underllood to mean l/iat general mode of^^^i Ihat
arranging wordi intofenlenccs which prevails in any par- l>y the ge-

ticular language; and by the CKMUS of a language, we"""- °' *

mean to exprefs ihe particular fet of ideas zihich the^^"^^^"'
•words of any language, eil/it-r from their formation or
inultiplwily, are mofl natural!// npt to excite in the mind
of any one who hears it properli/ uttered. Thus, al-

though the Englifh, French, Italian, find Spani/h lan-

guages nearly agree in the fame general imoM, yci the
particular GEN'U^S of each is remarkably different : The
Englifh is naturally bold, nervous, and ilrongly articu-

lated ; the French is weaker, and more Hoviing ; the
Italian more loothing and harmonious; and the .!yw- \z

nijh more grave, fonorous, and ftately. Now, when Two idi-

we examine the feveral languages which have been'^"'* *'"*"'ff

mod efteemed in Europe, we find that there are on- _„,,„"
ly two IDIOMS among them which are effentially di-e't'-^ned ia

Itinguilhed from one another; and all thofe lan-^i»f<t"^-

guages are divided between thefe two idioms, following

lometimes the one and fometimes the other, either

wholly or in part. The languages which may be laid

to adhere to the firit IDIOM, are thofe which in their

conllruclion follow the order of nature ; that i<, ex-

prefs their ideas in the natural order in which they
occur to the mind ; the fubjecl which occafions the ac-

tion appearing firit ; then the adion ^cccaipanied with
its feveral modifications ; and, laft of £ , 1.^ objeft to 13

which it has reference.—Thefe may pro^- riy be called ' ^''^ ^"»-

A.VALOCOUS languages; and of this k'nd are the Eng- '"S""* *°*

lilli, French, and raoft of the modtrn languages in

Europe.—The languages which may be referred to the

other IDIOM, are thofe which follow no other order in

their conllruftion than what the tafte or fancy of the

compofer may fuggeft ; fometimes making the objetl,

fometimes the aclion, and fometimes the modification

of the aftion, to precede or follow the other parts.

The confufion which this migh: occalion, is avoided by
the particular manner of infleBing their words, by which

3 U '
they

Hebrew word SHLR or shor, which fignifies an ox, into thor, as likewife did the Phenicians (See Plut.

Vit. Syll.^ ; hence the Gieek rxv^tt;, the Latin tamiis, the French taureau, and the Italian and Spanilh

torn. The Hebrew word eit or BtiTH, which fignifies cavity, capacity, the concave or injide of any place,

has fpread itfelf far and wide, ftill tetaining nearly the original fignifiration ; in the Perfian language it is

Bad, bed, BHaD, and fignifies a h'jiife or abode. In all the dialefls of the Gothic tongue, bode fignifies the

fame thing ; hence the Englilh abide, abode, booth, boat, and the French hatleau. In all thefe inftances there

is a ftriking refemblance in found as well as in fenfe between the derived and the primitive words ; but this

is not always the cafe, even when of the legitimacy of the derivation no doubt can be enteitaincd. It has

been ihown (fee BofwelPs Life of 'jolmfon'), that the French jouR, a dai/, is derived from the Latin DIES
;

but it may be certainly traced from a higher fource. In many of the oriental dialecls, Dl, bright, is a name
of the fun ; hence the Greek A<?, JiipJlcr, ar\d the Latin DiKs, a day. From DiKS comes Dit'RNiis ; ia

the pronunciation of which, either by the inaccuracy of the fpeak^r or of the bearer, diu is readily. confounded
with pfi/ ; then of the ablative of this adjeftive, corruptly pron-vjr.ced giurno, the It'Olians make a fubllantive

GlfiRvo. which by the French is readily contracled into ClOUR or joiir. From die fame root DI, conjes

Ai»s, a, «>, the Eolic AiF<c, the Latin Divus, and the Celtic dhia, God.
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tangu -ge. tlicy are made to refer to ti:e others with which they

* ought to be connected, in whatever part of the fentence

they occur, the mind being left at libertj' to conneft

14 the leveral parts with one another after the whole ien-
thetranl- t^nce is concluded. And as the words may be here

auUes "iranfpofed at pleafure, thofe languages may be called

compared TRANSFOSITIVK languages. To this clafs ue mull, in

with re- an efpecial manner, refer the Latin and Grcii lan-

fyeaxo guages.—As each of thefe IDIOMS has feveral advan-

tages and defefts peculiar to itfelf, we ihall endeavour

to point out the molt confiderable of them, in order

to afcertain with greater precifisn the particular charac-

ter and excellence of forae of thofe languages now
|)rincipally ipoken or fitjdied m Europe.

The partiality which our forefathers, at the revival

of letters in Europe, naturally entertained for the

Greek, and Roman languages, made them look upon

every dillinguifliing peculiarity belonging to them as

one of the tnnm/ caufes ot the amazing fuperiority which

thofe langviages evidently enjoyed above every other at

that time fpoken in Europe.—This blind deference ftill

continues to be paid to them, as our minds are early

prepofTclTed witli thefe ideas, and as we are taught in

our earliefl infancy to believe, that to entertain the lead

idea of our own language being equal to the Greek or

Latin in any particular whatever, would be a certam

mark of ignorance or want of talle.—Their rights,

therefore, like thofe of the church in former ages, re-

main ftill to be examined •, and we, without exerting

our reafon to difcover truth from falfehood, tamely fit

down fatisfied with the idea of their undoubted pre-

eminence in every refpeft. But if we look around us

for a moment, and obferve the many excellent produc-

tions which are to be met with in almoft every language

of Europe, we muft be fatistied, that even thefe are now
pofTefled oi fame powers which might afford at leaft a

prefumption, that, if they were cultivated with a pro-

per degree of attention, they might, m fame refpeBs. be

made to rival, if not to excel, thofe beautiful and juftly

admired remains of antiquity. Without endeavouring

to derogate from their merit, let us, with the cool eye

01 philofophic reafoning, endeavour to bring before the

facred tribunal of Truth fome of thofe opinions which

have been mofl generally received upon this fubjeft,

and rell the determination of the caule on her impartial

-decifion.

The learned reader well knows, that the feveral

changes which take place in the arrangement of the

words in every transpositive language, could not be

admitted without occnfioning great confufion, unlefs

certain clafles of words were endowed with particular

variations, by means of which they might be made to

refer to the other words with which they ought natural-

ly to be conne(Red. From this caufe proceeds the ne-

celfity of feveral variations of verbs, nouns, and ndjec-

tives; which are not in the leaft effentlal or neceflary in

the ANALOGOUS languages, as we have pretty fully ex-

plained under the article Grammar, to which we refer

for fatisfa6tion on this head. Wc (hall in this place

confider, whether thefe variations are an advantage or a

difadvantage to language.

As it is generally fuppofed, that e\'ery language

whofe verbs admit of inJleBion, is on that account much
more perfect than one where they arc varied by auxi-

liaries i we Ihall in the firft place, exanaine this with
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fome degree of attention ; and that what is faid on this I-anguz

head may be the more intelligible, we fliall give ex- *^

amples from the Latin and Englifli languages. We
make choice of th.ele languages, becaufe the Latin is

more purely Iranfpojitive than the Greek, and the Eng-
li(h admits of lefs iiiftcfiion than any other language

that we are acquainted with.

If any preference be due to a language from the

one or the other method of conjugating verbs, it mull

in a great meafure be owing to one or more ot thefe

three caufes :—Either it muft admit of a greater va-

riety ot founds, and confequently more room for har-

monious diverfity of tones in the language :—or a

greater freedom ot exprctrion is allowed in uttering any
timple idea, by the one admitting of a greater variety

in the arrangement of the words which are necelTary to

exprefs that idea than the other does :—or, lallly, a

greater precilion and accuracy in fixing tiie meaning I

of the ptrinn who ufes the language, arife from the ule

of one of thefe forms, than from the ufe of the other:

for, as every other circumllance which may ferve to

give a diverfity to language, fuch as the general and i

raoft prevalent founds, the frequent repetition of any !

one particular letter, and a variety of o.lier circum-

(lances of that nature, which may ierve to debafe

a particular language, are not influenced in the leaft

by the different methods of varying the verbs, they

cannot be here confidered. We ihall therefore pro-

ceed to make a comparifnn of the advantages or difad-

vantages which may accrue to a language by intleSing

its verbs with regard to each of thele particulars,—va-

riety of found, variety of arrangement, and accuracy of

meaning. ,j
The firf} particular that we have to examine is, Diverfity

Whether the one method of exprelling the variations '°""d*'

of a verb admits of a greater variety of founds ? In

this relpeft the Latin feems, at firft view, to have a I

great advantage over the Englijh : for the words amo^ !

amabani, amaveram, atnavero, amem, &c. feem to be

more ditferent from one another than the Englilh tranf- ,

lations of thefe, / love, I did love, I had loved, 1Jhall
have loved, I may love, &c. ; for although the fyllable

AM is repeated in every one of the firft, yet as the

lalt fyllable ufually ftrikes the ear with greater force

and leaves a greater impreffion than the firft, it is veiy

probable that many will think the frequent repetition

of the word LOVE in the lait inllance, more flriking

to the ear than the repetition of am in the forrr.er.

We will therefore allow this its !ull weight, and grant

that there is as great, or even a greater difference be-

tween the founds of the ditTerent tenfes of a Latin verb,

than there is between the words that are equivalent to

them in Englilh. But as we here contider the variety

of founds of the language in general, before any jull

concluiion can be drawn, we muft not only compare
the ditferent parts of the fame verb, but alio compare
the ditferent verbs with one another in each of thefe

languages. And here, at firft view, we perceive a

nioft Itriking diftinftion in favour of the analogous-

language over the mjlefled : for as it would be inipof-

iible to torm a particular let of intieftions ditferent

Irom one another for each particular verb, all thofe

langurges which liave adopted this method have been

obliged to reduce their verbs into a fmall number of.

clafles 3 all the words of each of «'hich claffes com-
monly
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inpia,!;e. monlv called conjugations, have the feveral variations of
(^~' the modes, 'tcnfes, and perfons, expreiTed exaolly in the

fame manner, which muft of neceflity introduce a fi-

milarity of founds into the language in general, much
greater than where every particular verb always retains

its own diftinguilhing found. To be convinced of this,

we need only repeat any number of verbs in Latin and

Englilh, and obferve on which iide the preference with

refpetl to variety of founds muft fall.

Pono,
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Language, the emphafis placed on the different words ; inftead of

''™~"
four, we wll find eleven different variations : thus, ij),

I lurile, with the emphulls upon the I ;-—2d/y, I

WRITE, with the emphaUs upon the word write.
Let any one pronounce thefe with the different- em-

phalis neceffary, and he will be immediately fatisfied

that they are not only dillinft from each other with

refpeiEl to meaning, but alio with regard to found
;

and the fame mufi be underftood of all the other parts

of this example.

4 ] LAN

3. \ Jo ivrite. 8. Write I DO.

9. Write do I.4. 1 DO ivrite.

5. I tfo imiTS. 10. Write DO I.

6. White I do. 11. Write do I.

7. Write 1 do.

None of the Latin tenfes admit of more variations

than the two above mentioned : nor do almofl; any

of the Englilh admit of fewer than in the above ex-

ample
f
and feveral of thefe phrafes, which muR be

confidered as exaft tranflations of fome of the tenfes

of the Latin verb, admit of many more, 'i'hus the

imperfeft of the fubjnniftive mood, which in Latin

admits of the above two variations, admits in Englilh

of the foUoiving :

I. / mi^ht have ivritter:. 4. Written might have I.

2. Written I might have. 5. / written might have.

3. Have written I might. 6. Have written might I.

And if we llkewife confider the variations which may
be produced by a variation of the emphafis, they will be

•as under

:

1. I might have written. 13. Weitteh might have I.

2. / MIGHT have written. 14. Written might have I.

3. I might HAFB written. 15. Written might hate I.

4. I might have ifrittsn. 16. Written might have I.

?. Written /might have.l"]. I written might have.

6. Written I might have. 18. / ivkitten might have.

7. Written I might have. 19. / written might have.

8. Written I might have. 20. / written might hafe.

9. Have written I might. 21. Hate written might I.

I o. Have WRITTEN I might 22. Have itritten might I.

II. Have written I might. 23. Have written might I.

I 2. Have written 1 might. 24. Have written might I.

In all 24 variations, inftead of two.—If we likewife

confider, that the Latins were obliged to employ the

iame word, not only to expreis " I might have written,

but alfo, " I could, I would, or Ijhouldh^vt written-,"

«ach of which would admit of the fame variations as

the word might ; we have in all ninety-fix different e.x-

prelTions in Englilh for the fame phrafe which in Latin

admits only of two, unlefs they have recourfe to other

forced turns of expreffion, which the defefts of their

verbs in this particular has compelled them to in-

vent.

But if it (hould be objefted, that the lafl circura-

ilance we have taken notice of as a defeft, can only

be confidered as a deleft of the Latin language, and

^s not to be attributed to the inflection of their verbs,

feeing thev might have had a particular tenle for each

uf thefe different words might, could, -would, 2.x\A Jijould

;

ive anfwer, that, even admitting this excule as valid
;

the fuperiority of the analogous language, as fucb,

llill remains in this refpeft as I 2 to I.—Yet eveti this Languj

concelfion is greater than ought to have beei' made : v~

For as the difficulty of forming a fufficient variety of

words for all the different modifications uhich a verb

may be made to undergo is too great for any rude peo-

ple to overcome ; we find, that every nation which
has adopted this mode of intleifion, not excepting the

Greeks themlelves, has been obliged to remain fatis-

fied with fewer words than would have been necelTary,

even to effeifl this purpofe, and make the fame word
fcrve a double, treble, or even quadruple office, as ia

the Latin tenfe which gave rife to thefe obfervations
;

So that, however in phyfical neceflity, this may not

be chargeable upon the particular mode of conltruc-

tion, yet in moral certainty it mull always be the cafe;

and therefore %ve may fafely conclude, that the mode
of varying verbs by inJleBi(^n aftbrds lefs variety in the

arrangement of the words of the particular phrafes,

than the method of varying them by the help of auxi-

liaries.

But if there fhould flill remain any (liadow of doubt

in the mind of the reader, whether the method of va- jg

tying the verbs by inf.eciion is inferior to that by ou.v/- PreciGon

liaries, with regard to diverfity of founds, or variety raeanin^,

of expreffion ; there cannot be the leaft doubt, biitju e'^p
that with refpeft to precifion, dillinflnels, and accu-

;; fupenoJ
racy, in exprellmg any idea, the latter enjoys a fupe-totheLi

riority beyond all comparilon.—Thus the Latin verb*'" I*"-

jJmo, may be Englilhed either by the words, J love,^^^^^'

or / do love, and the eraphalis placed upon any of the

words that the circumllances may require ; by means
of which, the meaning is pointed out with a force and

energy which it is altogether impoffible to produce by
the ufe of any fingle word. The following line from

Shakefpeare's Othello may ferve as an example :

Excellent wretch !

Perdition catcfe my foul, but / DO love thee :

In which the ftrong emphafis upon the word do, givev

it a force and energy which conveys, in an irrefiilible
1

manner, a moft perfeft knowledge of the fituation oi

the mind of the fpeaker at the time.—That the whole
energy of the expreffion depends upon this feemingly

infignificant word, we may be at one fatisfied of, by
keeping it away in this manner :

Excellent wretch '

Perdition catch my foul, but / love thee. '

How poor—how tame—how infignificant is this, wher»

compared with the other I Here nothing remains but

a tame affertion, uffiered in with a pompous exclama-

tion which could not here be introduced -A-ith any de-

gree of propriety. Whereas, in the way that Shake-

fpeare has left it to us, it has an energy which nothing

can lurpafs ; for, overpowered with the irrellffible

force of Defdemona's charms, this firong exclamation

is extorted from the foul of Othello in Ipite of hira-

felf. Surprifed at this tender emotion, which brings

to his mind all thofe amiable qualities for which he

had fo much efteemed her, and at the fame time fully

impreffed with the firm perfuafion of her guilt, he burfts

out into that feemingly inconfiftent exclamation, ^.v-

cellent wretch ! and then he adds in the warmth of hi?

furprile,—thinking it a thing moft allonilhing, that

an^ vrarmth of affeftlon fliould flill remain in his

bieaii,
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Inguaa . breaft, lie even confirms it with an oath,—PcT{/ifion

ca:ch my foul, but I do lovi thee.—" In fpite of all the

falfehoods with which I know thou haft deceived me
—in fpite of all the crimes of which I know thee

guiltv—in fpite of all thofe reafons for which I ought

to hate thee—in fpite of myfelf,— ftill 1 find that I

love—yes, I DO love thee." We look upon it as a

thin^ altogether impolTible to transfufe' the enera;y of

this expreflion into any language whole verbs are regu-

larly inflected.

In the fame manner we might go through ail the

other tenfes, and fhovv that the fame fuperiority is

to be found in each. Thus, in the perfecl tenfe of the

Latins, inftead of the firaple amavi, we fay, I have
LOVED \ and by the liberty we have of putting the

emphafis upon any of tlie words which compofe this

phrafe, we can in the moft accurate manner fix the

precile idea which we mean to excite j for if we fav,

I have loved, with the emphafis upon the word /, it

at once points out the perlon as the principal object

in that phrafe, and makes us naturally look for a con-

traft in lome other perfon, and the other parts of the

phrafe become iubordinate to it ;—" HE has loved thee

much, but I have loved thee infinitely more." The
Latins too, as they were not prohibited from joining

the pronoun with their verb, were alfo acquainted with

this excellence, which Virgil has beautifully ufed in

this verfe ;

-Nos patriamfugimus ;

Tl', Tityre, lentui in umbra, &c.

But ur are not only enabled thus to diflinguifli the

perfon in as powerful a manner as the Latins, but can

alfo with the fame facility point out any of the other

circumftances as principals ; for if we fay, with the

emphafis upon the word have, " I HAVE loved,'''' it

as naturally points out the time as the principal objeift,

and makes us to look for a contraft in that peculiarity,

I HAVE ;
' I have loved indeed ;—my imagination has

been led aftray—my reifon has been perverted ;—but,

now that time has opened my eyes, 1 can fmile at

thofe imaginary diilrelTes which once perplexed me."
—In the fame manner we can put the emphafis upon
the other word of the phrafe loved,— I have LOVED."
—Here the pafTion is exhibited as the principal circum-

ftance ; and as this can never be excited without fome
objeft, we naturally willi to know the object of that

paffion—" Who 1 what have you loved?'''' are the na-

tural queftions we would put in this cafe. " I have

LOVED Eliza." In this manner we are, on all

occaiions, enabled to exprefs, ivith the utmoll preci-

fion, that particular idea which we would wifh to ex-

cite, to as to give an energy and perfpicuity to the

language, which can never be attained by thofe lan-

guages whofe verbs are conjugated by inflection : and
if to this we add the inconvenience which all inflected

languages are fuhjeft to, by having too fmall a num-
ber of ienfcs, fo as to be compelled to make one
word on many occafions fupply the place of two,

three, or even four, the balance is turned ftill more in

our favour.—Thus, in Latin, the fame word amaBQ
ftands iox Jhall or wdl love, fo that the reader is left to

J,uefs from the context which of the two meanings it

was raoft likely the t^riter had in view.—In the fame

manner, maij or can love are exprefled by the fame

^vord .\MEM ; as are alfo might, could, would, or fbouiii Lm^uagt.

love, by the fingle word amarem, as we have already ""'V—"*

obferved ; fo that the reader is left to guef« which of
theie four meanings the writer intended to exprefs :

which occafions a perplexity very ditFerent from that

clear precifion which our language allows of, by not
only pointing out the different words, but alfo by al-

lowing us to put the emphafis upon any of thera we
pleafe, which luperadds energy and force to the preci-

fion it would have had without that afTiftance. i,,

Upon the whole, therrfore, after the moft candid The me-

exaraination, we muft conclude, that the method '''^^
°*^

of conjugating verbs by irifleBion is inferior to thatj°"^"^^T

which is performed by the help of auxiliaries

;

—be-t,yinflec-

caufe it does not afford luch a diverfity of founds, tion infer-

nor allow fuch variety in the arrangement of expref-"^''.'* '^'^

Con for the fame thought,—nor give fo great dillinc-^'' 5 ,

tion and precilion in the meaning.— It is, tiowever, (,„ a,j,ijjj^

attended with one confiderable advantage above theries.

other method : for as the words of which it is formed
are necelVarily of greater length, and more lonorous,

than- in tlie analogous languages, it admits of a more
flowing harmony of expreirion ; for the number of

monofyllables in this laft greatly checks that pompous
dignity wliich naturally refults from longer words.

Whether this fingle advantage is futficient to counter-

balance all the other defers with ivhich it is attended,

is left to the judgement of tlie reader to determine :

—

/

but ^ve may remark, before we quit the fubject, that

even this excellence is attended with forae peculiar in-

conveniences, v,*.ich (hall be more particularly pointed

out in the fequel.

But perhaps it might ftill be objected, that although
the comparifons we have made above may be fair, and
the conclufion juft, with regard to the Latin and En-
glilli languages; yet it does not appear clear, that on
that account the method of conjugating verbs by in-

JieBion is inferior to that by auxiliaries ; for although it

be allowed that the Latin language is defective in point

of tenfes; yet if a language were formed which had
a fuflicient number of infleded tenfes to anfiver every

purpofe ; if it had, for inftance, a word properly

formed for e»ery variation of each tenfe : one for /
I'jve, another for I do love; one for I fhall, another for

/ iinll love ; one for / might, another for / could, and
would, zni Jhould love ; and fo on through all the o-

ther tenfes ; that this language would not be liable to

the objections we have brought againft the infletlion

of verbs ; and that of courfe the objetlions we have
brought are orfly valid againl^ thofe languages which
have followed that mode dnd executed it imperfeftly.

—We anfwer, that although this would in fome mea-
fure remedy the evil, yet it would not remove it entire-

ly. For, in the firft place, unlefs every verb, or every -

fmall number of verbs, were conjugated in one way-,-,

having the found of the words in each tenfe, and di-

vifion of tenfes, as we may fay, dift'erent from all the

other conjugations,— it would always occafion a lame-
nefs of found, which would in fome meafure prevent

that variety of founds fo proper for a language. And
even if this could be eflcfted, it would not give fuch a

latitude to the expreffion as auxiliaries allow ; for al-

though there fliould be two words, one for / might, and •>

another for / could love
;
yet at thefe are fingle words, .

they cannot be varied ; whereas, by auxiliaries, cither

of-
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Language, of tliefe Can be varied 24 different ways, as has betu

* (hovvii above. In the laft place, no iingle word can
ever exprefs all that variety of meaning which we can
do by the help of our auxiliaries and the emphafis. /
have loved, if exprefied by any one word, could only

denote at all times one diftindl meaning j fo that to

give it the power of ours, three diltinft words at leall

xvould be neceffary. However, if all this were done ;

that is, if there were a diftinft conjugation formed for

every 40 or 50 verbs •,—if each of the tenfes were
properly formed, and all of them different from every

other tenfe as well as eyery other verb j and thefe all

carried through each of the different perfons, fo as to

be all different from one another •,—and if likewife there

were a diflinft word to mark each of the feparate

meanings which the fame tenfe could be made to sf-

fume by means of the emphafis ; and if all this infi-

nite variety of words could be formed in a diftinft

manner, different from each other, and harmonious
;

this language would have powers greater than any that

could be formed by auxiliaries, if it were pofTible for

the human powers to acquire fuch a degree of know-
ledge as to be able to employ it with facility. But
how could this be attained, fince upwards of ten thou-

fand words would be neceffary to form the variations

of any one verb, and a hundred times that number
would not include the knowledge of the verbs alone of

fuch a language (e) ?—How much, therefore, ought
we to admire the fimple perfpicuity of our language,

which enables us, by the proper application of ten or

twelve feemingly trifling words, the m aning and ufe

of which can be attained with the utmoll eafe, to ex-

prefs all that could be expreffed by this unwieldy ap-

paratus ? What can equal the fimplicity or the power
of the one method, but the well known powers of the

24 letters, the knowledge of which can be obtained

with fo much eafe—and their powers know no limits ?

•—or, whqt can be compared to the fancied perfeftion

of the other, but the tranfcript of it which the Chi-

nefe feem to have formed in their unintelligible lan-

guage ?

Having thus confidered pretty fully the advantages

and defeifts of each of thefe two methods of varying

verbs, we cannot help feeling a fecret wifh arife in our

mind, that there had been a people fagacious enough
to have united the powers of the one method with

thofe of the other ; nor can we help being furprifed,

that among the changes which took place in the feve-

ral languages of Europe after the downfal of the Ro-
man monarchy, fome of them did not accidentally

ftumble on the method of doing it. From many con-

curring circumrtances, it feems probable that the great-

efl part, if not all the Gothic nations that overran

Italy at that time, had their verbs varied by the help

of auxiliaries ; and many of the modern European

languages which have fprung from them, have fo far

borrowed from the Latin, as to have fome of the tenfes

01 lucir verbs inflefled : yet il.aglifli alone have in langu;

any inilance combined tne joinc powers of the two ; —v-

which could only be done by toiming inttections for the

different tenfes in the lame manner as the Latins, and
at the fame time retaining the original method of va-

rying them by auxiliaries ; by which means either the

one or the other method could have been employed as

occalion required. We have luckily two tenfes formed
in that way ; the prej'ent of the indicative, and the aorifl

oilhepqft. In almoll all our verbs thefe can be de-

clined either with or without auxiliaries. Thus the

prefent, without an auxiliary, is, / love, I write, I/peak

;

with an auxiliary, I tlo write, I do love, I do/peak. In
the fame manner, the palf tenfe, by infleftian, is, /
loved, I wrote, Ifpoke ; by auxiliaries, / did love, 1 did
/peak, I did write. Every author, who knows any

thing of the power of the Englilh language, knows the

ufe which may be made of this dillinftion. What a

pity is it that we fhould have ftopt fhort fo foon ! hov^

blind was it in many other nations to imitate the defects

without making a proper ufe of that beautiful lan-

guage which is now numbered among the dead !

After the verbs, the next moff confiderable varia- Analoeo
tion we find between the analogous and tranfpojitive^nitnn

languages is in the nouns ; the latter varying the dif- pofinve
j

ferent cafes of thefe by infieBion ; whereas the former '^"S"'S'

exprefs all the different variations of them by the help,v.thre-
of other words prefixed, called prepofitions. Now, iffpeiftto'

we confider the advantages or diladvantages of either <^^'es of

of thefe methods under the fame heads as we have done "°""''

the verbs, we fhall find, that with regard to the firfl

particular, viz. vaiiety of founds, almoft the fame re-

marks may be made as upon the verbs ; for if we
compare any particular noun by itielf, the variety of
found appears much greater between the diflFerent cafes

in the tranfpojitivc, than between the tranllation of

thefe in the analogous language. Thus rex, REGIS,
REGI, REGEM, &c. are more diftinft from one another,

in point of found, that the tranflation of thefe, a ting,

of a king, to a king, a king, &c. But if we proceed one
ftep further, and confider the variety which is produ-

ced in the language in general by the one or the other

of thefe methods, the cafe is entirely reverfed. For
as it would have been impoflible to form dillinft varia-

tions, different from one another, for each cafe of every

noun, they have been obliged to reduce all their nouns
into a few general clalfes, called declenjions, and to jj

give to all thofe included under each clafs the lame ter- The lor-

mination in every cafe , which produces a like fimila- "^" f"?^

rity of found with what we already obferved was oc- "°'.'"
f |

cafioned to the verbs from the fame caufe ; whereas in |ou„j
the analogous languages, as there is no neceifity for

any conftraint, there is almoll as great a variety of
|

founds as there are of nouns. The Latins have only

five different declenfions ; fo that all the great number
of words of this general order mufl be reduced to the

very fmall diverfity of founds which thefe few claffes

admit

(e) This affertion may perhaps appear to many very much exaggerated : but if any fliould think fo, we
only 'eg the favour that he will fet himfelf to m^rk all the variations of tenles, mode, perlon, and number,

which an Englilli veib can be made to affume, varying each of thefe in every way that it will admit, both as

to the diveriity of exprcfTron and the emphafis 5 he will foon be convinced that we have here faid nothing more

than enough.
T
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guage- admit of; and even the founds of tliefe few c'alTes are

V~ not io much diverfified as they might have been, as

many of the different cafix in the different ticclenjiorit

have exaiflly the fame founds, as we lliall have occalion

to remaric more fully hereafter. We might here pro-

duce exiniples to Ihow the great fwiilarUy of founds

between different nouns in the Latin language, and va-

riety in the Englifti, in the fame way as we did of the

verbs : but as every reader in the leaf! acquainted with

thefe two languages can fatisfy himfclf in tliis particu-

lar, without any further trouble than by marking down
anv number of Latin nouns, with their tranflations into

En 4ilh, we think it unneceffary to dwell longer on this

particular.

But if the inflection of nouns is a difadvantagc

to a language in point of diverlity of founds, it is very

much the reverfe with regard to the variety it allows

in the arranging the words of the phrnfc. Here, in-

deed, the tranfpoiitive language lliines forth in all its

glory, and the analogous muft yield the palm with-

out the fmallcft difpute. For as the nominative cafe

(or that noun which is the caufe of the energy ex-

preffed by the verb) is different from the arciifattve (or

that noun upon which the energy expreffed by the verb

is exerted), thefe may be placed in any fituation that

the writer ihall think proper, without occafioning the

fmallell confufion : whereas in the analogous languages,

as thefe two different ftates of the noun are eNpreffed

by the fame word, they cannot be diftinguithed but by

their pofition alone : fo that the noun which is the ef-

ficient caufe raurt always precede the verb, and that

which is the palTive fubjecl mull follow ; which greatly

cramps the harmonious flow of compofition.—Thus

the Latins, without the fmalleft perplexity in the mean-

ing, could fay either Brutum amauit CaJJius^ or Ca/Jiu.!

anzavit Brutum, or Brutum CpJJius amavt', or Cajliur

Brutum amavit. As the termination of the word Caf-

Jius always points out that it is in the nominative cafe,

and therefore that he is the perfon from whom the

energy proceeds ; and in the fame manner, as the ter-

mination of the word Brutum points out that it is in

the accufalive cafe, and confequently that he is the ob-

ject upon whom the energy is exerted , the meaning

continues flill diftinit and clear, notwithftanding of all

thefe feveral variations : whereas in the Englilh lan-

guage, ive could only fay, Cajfius loved Brutus, or, by

a more forced phrafeology, Caffius Brutus loved : Were
we to reverfe the cafe, as in the Latin, the meaning

alfo would be reverfed j for if we fay Brutus loved Caf-

^pus, it is evident, that inflead of being the perfon be-

loved, as before, Brutm now becomes the perfon from

whom the energy proceeds, and Caffius becomes the

obje<ft beloved.—In this refpefl, therefore, the analo-

gous languages are greatly inferior to the tranfpoiitive
;

and indeed it is from this fmgle circumftance alone that

they derive their chief excellence.

But although it thus appears evident, that any

language, which has a particular variation of its nouns

to diflinguifh the accufalive from the nominative cafe,

lias an advantage over thofe languages which have

none-; vet it does not appear that any other of their

cafes adds to the variety, but rather the reverfe ; for,

in Latin, we can only fay Amor Dei ; in Englilh the

fame , hrafe miy be rendered, either,

—

the love of God
^—ofGod the love,—or, by a more forced arrangement,

G 'id the Lve ij. And as thefe cblifjue cales, as the L.'if,uige »

Litins called ihtm except the accufalive, are clearly di- *
'

fii iguilhed from cne another, and from the nominative,

by the prcpofition wiiich accompanies them, we are not

confined to any particular airangement with regard to

theic as with tlie accufative, but may place them in

what order we pleafe, as in Milton's elegant invocation

at the beginning of Paradife Lofl :

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Ol that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafle

Brought death into the world, and all our woe,

'U ith lofs of Eden, till one greater Man
Reflore us, and regain the blifsful feat,

Sing, heavenly Mufe.

In this fentence the tranfpofition is almoff as great m
the Latin language would admit of, and the meaning
as dillincl as if Milton had begun with the plain lan-

guage of profe, thus,—Heavenly mufe, fing of man's

firll difobedience," Stc.

Before we leave this head, we may remark, that the

little attention which feems to have been paid to this

peculiar advantage derived from the ufe of an accufa-

tive cafe different from the nominative, is fomewhat fur-

prifing. The Latins, who had more occalion to attend

to this with care than any other nation, and even the

Greeks themfelves, have in many cafes overlooked it, as

is evident from the various inftanccs we meet with \\\

their languages where this is not dill inguilhed. For all

nouns of the neuter gender both in Greek and Latin

have in every declenllon their nominative and accufa-

tive Angular alike. Nor in the plural of fuch nouns

is there any diltinflion between thefe two cafes ; and

in Latin all nouns whatever of the third, fourth, and

fifth declenfions, of which the number is very confi-

derable, have their nominative and accufative plural

alike. So that their language reaps no advantage in

this refpeiSi from almoft one half of their nouns. Nor
have any of the modern languages in Europe, however

much they may have borrowed from the ancient lan-

guages in other refpecls, attempfed to copy from them

in this particular ; from which perhaps more advantage

would have been gained, than from copying all the

other fuppofed excellencies of their language.—But to

return to our fubject. 23

It remains that we confider, whether the inflexion Greatly fu-

of nouns gives any advantage over the method of deli- P^''""'
*^

ning them by prepofitions, in point of diflintlnefs and'" P'^" '"^

precifion of meaning ? But in this refpefl, too, the ana- ,„„._

iogous languages murt come offvidorious. Indeed this

is the particular in which their grcatefl excellence con-

fills ; nor was it, we believe, ever difputcd, but that, in

point of accuracy and precifion, this method mull ex-

cel all others, however it may be defeftive in other re-

fpefts. We obferved under this head, when fpeakingof

verbs, that it might perhaps be poflible to form a lan-

guage by inflection which ihould be capable of as great

accuracy as in the more fimple order of auxiliaries : but

this would have been fuch ?.n infinite labour, that it

was not to be expected that ever human powers would

have been able to accomplilli it. More eafy would it

have been to have formed the feveral inflexions of the

nouns fo different from one another, as to have rendered

ir impoffible ever to miltake the meaning. Yet even

this has not been attempted. And as we find that thoft

languigcs.
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Lnngange. languages which have adopted the method of inflecling
' " their verbs are more ia.perfefl in poii'.t of preciiion

thsii the c'her, fo the fame may be faid of infiecling

the nouns : for, not to mention the energy which the

analogous languages acrjuire by putting the accent

upon the hour., or its prccoiition (when in an oblique

cafe), according as the lu':ject may require, to exprefs

which variation of meaning no particular variety of

\-orcIa have been invented in any inflei^cd language,

they are not even complete in other refpeiSs. The La-

tin, in particular, is in manv cafes defeflive, the fame

termination being employed in many inilances for dif-

ferent cafes of the fame noun. Thus the genitive and

dative lingular, and nominative and vocative plural, of

the flrft Heclenfion, are all exfldlly alike, and can on-

ly be dittinguilhed from one another by the furnmtion

of the fentenccs ;—as are alfo the nominative, voca-

tive, and ablative fingular, and the dative and ablative

plural. In the fecond, the genitive fingular, and no-

minative and vocative plural, are the fame ; as arc al-

fo the datire and ablative fingular, and dative and ab-

lative plural ; except thofe in UM, wbofe nominative,

accufative, and vocative lingular, and nominative, accu-

fativc, and vocative plural, are alike. The other three

declenfions agree in as many of their cafes as thefe do •,

which evidently tends to perplex the meaning, unlefs

the hearer is particularly attentive to, and well acquaint-

ed with the particular conftruiJlion of the other parts

of the fentence ; all of which is totally removed, and

the cleared certainty exhibited at once, by the help of

prepofitions in the analogous languages.

It will Jiardly be necelTary to enter into fuch a mi-

nute examination of the advantages or difadvantages

•attending the variation of adieShves ; as it will ap-

pear evident, from what has been akeady faid, that

the endowing them with terminations fimilar to, and

correfponding with, fubflantives, muft tend ftill more

to increafe the fimilarity of founds in any language,

than any of thofe particulars we have already taken

notice of; and were it not for the liberty which they

have, in tranfpofitive languages, of feparating th^ ad-

jeftive from the fubUantive, this mufl have occafioned

fuch a jingle of limilar founds as cculd not fail to have

been moft difgufling to the ear : but as it would have

been impofTible in many cafes, in thofe languages where

the verbs and nouns are inflefted, to have pronounced

the words which ought to have followed each other,

unlcfs their adjeftives could have been feparated from

the fubflantives ; therefore, to remedy this inconveni-

ence, thty were forced to dcvife this unnatural method

pf intleding them alfo ; by which means it is eafy to

recognife to what fubflantive any adjeftive has a re-

ference, in whatever part of the fentence it may be

placed. In thtfc languages, therefore, this inflexion,

both as to gender, number, and cafe, becomes abfo-

lutely neceflary ; and, by the diverfity ^vhich it admit-

ted in the arranging the words of the feveral phrafss,

might counterbalance the jingle of fimilar founds which

24
Thefc two
dff rent

idifims of

language
cunipar-.d

as t'. their

genfral ei-

it introduced into the language.

Having thus examined the mofl ftriking particu-

lars in which the tranfpofitive and analogous lan-

guages differ, and endeavoured to (how the general ten-

dency of every one of the particulars feparately, it

would not be fair to dlfmifs tl e fubjeifl without con-

fidering each of thefe as a whole, and pointing out

«5

their general tendency in that light : for we all know, trtngu;,

that it often happens in human inventions, that eveiy f\
part which compofes a whole, taken fepa.atcly, may
appear extreircly fine -, and yet, when ail thele parts

are put together, they may not agree, but produce
a jarring and confufion very ditTerent from what we
might have expefled. We thertfure iraagine a few
remarks upon tiie genius of each of thele twB diP.in'5i

IDIOMS of language confidcr^d as a whole will not be

deemed ufelcfs.

Although all languages agree in this refpecl, thatThsti:

they are the means of .conveying the ideas of one man''''"'*

to .inother
; yet as there is an infinite variety of "'ays,-™/-^"^

|

in which we might wilh to convey thefe ideas, fome- compol-

times by the eafy and familiar mode of converfation,tion.

and at other times by more folemn addrefles to the

underflanding, by pompous declamation, 8ic. it may
fo happen, that the genius of one language may be
more properly adapted to the one of thele than the

other, while another language may excel in the oppo-

fite particular. This is exactly the cafe in the two
general idioms of which we now treat. Every par-

ticular in a ironffiofui'js language. Is peculiarly calcu-

lated for that folemn dignity which is necelTary for

pompous ^rations. Long founding words, formed by
the infleilion of the ditFerent parts of fpeech,—tiouing

periods, In which the attention is kept awake by the

harmony of the founds, and in expeflation of that

word which is to unravel the whole,—if compofcd by
a (kilful artift, are admirably fuited to that folemn dig-

nity and awful grace which conflitute the effcnce of a jj

public harangue. On the contrary, in private conver- The aoai

fation, where the mind wilhes. to unbend itfelf w ith S""* 'of

eafc, thefe become fo many clogs which encumber'"'*'^,

and perplex. At thefe moments we wifli to iransfufe{i„„ j„j'

our thoughts with eafe and facility—we are tired with written d^

every unnecelTary fy liable—and wilh to be freed fromaloguc

the trouble of attention as much as may be. Like our
(late robes, we would wilh to lay afide our pompous
language, and enjoy ourfelves at home with freedom
and eafe. Here the folemnity and windings of the

tranf/iojiiive language are burdenfome ; while the faci-

lity with which a fentiment can be expreffed in the ana-
logcus language is the thing that we wifli to acquire.

Accordingly, in Terence and Plautus, %vhere the beau-

ties of dialogue are moft charmingly dlfplayed, tranf-

pofition is fparingly ufed. In this humble, though
moll engaging fphere, the analogous language moves
unrivalled ; in this it wifties to indulge, and never tires.

But it in vain attempts to rival the tronfpofuh's in dig-

nity and pomp ; The number of monoiyllables inter-

rupts the flow of harmony ; and although they may
give a greater variety of founds, yet they do not naiu-

turally poflefs that dignified gravity which fuits the

other language. This, then, muft be confidered as

the ftriking particular in the genius of thefe' two dif-

ferent IDIOMS, which marks their characlers.

If we confider the effefls which thefe two diffe-

rent charaflers of language muft naturally produce

upon the people who employ them, we will foon per-

ceive, that the genius of the analogous language is

much more favourable for the moft engaging purpofes

of life, the civilizing the human mind by mutual in-

tcrcourfe of thought, then the Irartfpojilive, For as it

is chiefly by the ufe of fpeech that man is raifeiii above

tho
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mpia'e • the bnite creation ;—as it is by tliis means he improves

every faculty of his mind, and to the o'.ifervations

which he may himfelf have made, has the additional

advantage of the experience of thofe with whom he

may converfe, as well as the knowledge which the hu-

man race have acquired by the accumulated experience

of all preceding ages ;—as it is by the enlivening glow

of converfation that kindred fouls catch fire from one

another, that thought produces thought, and each

improves upon the other, till they foar beyond the

.bounds which human reaion, if left alone, could ever

have afpired to ;—we mull furely confider that lan-

guage as the moft beneficial to iociety, which moft ef-

fedually removes thofe bars that obtlruit its progrefs.

Now, the genius of the analogous langu.iges is fo eafy,

fo fimple and plain, as to be within the reach of every

one who is bom in the kingdom where it is uled

to fpeak it with facility : even- the rudell among the

vulgar can hardly fall into any confiderable gramma-
tical errors : whereas, in the Iranffiojitive languages, fo

many rules are neceflary to be attended to, and fo

much variation is produced in the meaning, by the

flighteft variations in the found, that it requires a lludy

far above the reach of the Illiterate mechanic ever

to attain. So that, how perfetl foever the language

may be when fpoken with purity, the bulk of the na-

tion muft ever labour under the inconvenience of rude-

nefs and inaccuracv of fpeech, and all the evils which

this naturally produces.—Accordingly, we find, that

in Rome, a man, even in the higheft rank, received

as much honour, and was as much diftinguifhed a-

mong his equals, for being able to converfe with eafe,

as J modern author would be for writing in an eafy

and elegant llyle ; and Casfar among his contempo-

raries was as much efteemed for his fuperiority in fpeak-

ing the language in ordinary converfation with eafe

and elegance, as for his powers of oratory, his ikill in

arms, or his excellence in literary compofition. It is

needlels to point out the many inconveniences which this

mulf unavoidably produce in a ftate. It is fufficient

to obferve, that it naturally tends to introduce a vail

diliinction between the different orders of men ; to fet

an impenetrable barrier between thofe born in a high

and thofe born in a low ftation ; to keep the latter in

ignorance and barbaritv, while it elevates the former

to fuch a height as muft fubjedl the other to be eafily

led by every popular demagogue.—How far the hifto-

ry of the nations who have followed this IDIOM of lan-

guage confirms this oblervation, every one is left to

judge for himfelf.

Having thus confidered Language in general, and

pointed out the genius and tendency of the two moil

dirtingu (hed IDIOMS which have prevailed ; we (hall

cloic thefe remarks with a few obfervations upon the

particular nature and genius of thofe languages which

are now chietly fpoken or ftudied in Europe.

Of all the nations whofe memory hillory has tranf-

mitted to us, none have been fo eminently diilinguilhed

for their literary accompli ftiments, as well as acquaint-

ance with the polite arts, as the Greeks : nor are we

^. as yet acquainted with a language pofTefied of fo many
' advantages, with fo few defe(fl«, as that which they

ufed, and which cont'mues fiill to be known by their

name.—The neceflary connexion between the progrefs

of knowledge and the improvement of language, has

. Vol. XI. Part H.
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been already explained ; fo that it will not be fur- I-

prifing to find their progrefs in the one keep pace
~"

with that of the other ; but it will be of utility to
point out fome advantages which that ilillinguilhed

people polTeffed, which other nations, perhaps not lef-i

dulinguithed for talents or talle, have not enjoyed,
which have contributed to render their languai^e the
molt univerfally admired in ancient as well as in modem
times.

It has been already obferved, that the original inhabi. The sreat

tants of Greece who were grols favages, and whofe Ian- f"P<T:oritj-

guage of courfe would be very rude and narrow, were firft ^ . .

tamed by the Pelafgi, an eallern or an Egyptian tribe, guage, ow-
Frora the eart it is well known that arts and fciences ing ro what
were fpread over the rclt of the world, and that Egypt '*''''^

was one of the countries firlf civilized. The lan-

guage therefore imported into Greece by the Pelafgi

would be pure from the fountain head, and much-
more perfect in its ftruifliire than if it had been tranf-

mitted through many nations. But this was not the
only circumllance highly fortunate for the Greek lan-

guage. Before it had time to be fully eftablilhed a-

mong the people, its afperities, which it had in com-
mon with the othv dialecls of the eaft, were polilhed

away by fuch a fuccelHon of poets, muficians, philo-

fophers and legillators, from different countries, as ne-

ver appeared in any other nation at a period fo early

as to give their genius and tafte its full influence. In
this refpetl, no people were ever fo eminently diftin-

guilhed as the ancient Greeks, who had their Orpheus,
their Linus, their Cecrops, and their Cadmus, who in-

troduced their different improvements at a time when
the nation had no llandard of talle formed by itfelf.

Hence the original founds of the Greek language are

the moll harmonious, and the moll agreeable to the

ear, of any that have hitherto been invented. They
are indeed agreeable to every perfon who hears them,
even when the meaning of the word is not underftood

;

whereas almoft all other languages, till they are under-
ftood, appear, to an ear which has not been accuftomed
to them, jarring and difcordant. This is the funda-

mental excellence of that juftly admired language ; nor
have the people failed to improve this to the utmcft of
their power, by many aids of their own invention. The
Greek language is of the Iranfpojili'ce kind : but a

people fo lively, fo acute, and To loquacious, could ill

bear the ceremonious rellraint to which that mode of
language naturally fubjecled them : and have there-

fore, by various methods, freed it in a great mea'ure
trom the lliffnefs which that produced. In inliecling

their nouns and verbs, they fometiraes prefix a fyllabie,

and fometimes add one ; which, befides the variety that

it gives to the founds of the language, adds greatlv to

the diftinclnels, and admits of a more natural arrange-

ment of the words than in the Latin, and of confe-

quence renders it much fitter for the eafinefs of private

converfation : and indeed the genius of the people fo

far prevailed over the idiom of the language, as to ren-

der it, in the age ot its greatell perfeiflion, capable of
almoft as much eafe, and requirini'; almoft as little tranf-

polition of words, as thofe langua-jes which have b' en

called analogous. But as thofe nations who Ipoke this

language were all governtd by popular afl'emblies, and
as no authority could be obtained among them biit by
a Ikill in rhetoric and the powers of pcrfuafion j it

' 3 X became
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Langn,(gf, became neceflary for every one, uTio wifhed to acquire

' power or confideration in tht flate to improve hira-

felf in the knowledge of that languaipc, in the ufc of

which alone he could expeft honours or reputation.

Hence it happened, that while the vivacity of the

people rendered it eafy, the great men ftudioully im-

proved every excellence that it could reap from its

powers as a iranfpofitive Ianguan;e ; fo that, \vhen brought

to its utmoft perfetlion by the amazing genius of the

great Demoflhenes, it attained a power altogether un-

known to any other language.—Thus happily cir-

cunaftanced, the Greek, language arrived at that envied

pre-eminence which it llil! iullly retains. From the

proprels of arts and fciences ; from the gaiety and in-

ventiv? genius of the people ; from the number of free

flates into which Greece was divided, each of which

invented words of its own, all of which contributed to

the general ftock ; and from the natural communica-
tion which took place between thefe ftates, which ex-

cited in the flrongeft degree the talents of the people ;

it acquired a copioufnefs unknown to any ancient lan-

guage, and excelled by few of the moderns.— In poitit

of harmony of numbers, it is altogether unrivalled
;

and on account of the eafe as well as dignity which,

from the caufes above mentioned, it acquired, it ad-

mits of perfeftion in a greater number of particular

kinds of compofition than any other language known.
—The irrefiftible force and overwhelming impetuofity

of Demollhenes feem not more natural to the genius

of the language, than the more flowery charms of

Plato's calm and harmonious cadences, or the una-

dorned fimpllcity of Xenophon ; nor does the majeftic

pomp of Homer feem to be more agreeable to the ge-

nius of the language in which he wrote, than the more
humble ftrains of Theocritus, or the laughing feftivity

of Anacreon : Equally adapted to all purpofes, when
we perufe any of thefe authors, we would imagine the

language was moft happily adapted for his particular

ilyle alone. The fame powers it likewife, in a great

meafure poffefled for converfation ; and the dialogue

ieems not more natural for the dignity of Sophocles

or Euripides, than for the more eafy tendcrnefs of

Menander, or buffoonery of Arirtophanes.—With all

thefe advantages, however, it muft be acknowledged,

that it did not poffefs that unexceptionable clearnefs

of meanmg which fome analogous languages enjoy, or

that charafteriftic force which the eraphafis properly

varied has power to give, were not thefe defefls coun-

terbalanced by other caufes which we (hall afterwards

point out.

The Romans, a people of fierce and warlike '^ifpo-

fitlons, for many ages during the infancy of their re-

infenor to public, more intent on purfuing conquefls and military

and ''i^^ p'ofy than in making improvements on literature or

the fine arts, bellowed little attention to their language.

Of a difpofition lefs focial or more phlegmatic than

the Greeks, they gave therofelves no trouble about

rendering their language fit for converfation •, and it

remained ftrong and nervous, but, like their ideas,

was limited and confined. More difpofed to command
refpe6\ by the power of their arms, than by tlie force

of perfuafion, they defpifed the more efteminate powers

of fpeech : fo that, before the Punic wars, their lan-

guage was perhaps more referved and uncourtly than

aay oth«r at that time known,—But after their rival

J9

The Latin

language

Carthage was deftroyed, and they had no longer that I^ngna

powerful curb upon their ambition ; wlicn riches tlo.ved """IT"

in upon them by the multiplicity of their conquefts
j—luxury began to prevail, the llern auflerity of their

maimer', to relax, and felfilh ambition to take place of
that diiinteielled love for their country fo eminently
confpicu'-'US among all orders of men before that pe-

riod.— Popularity began then to be courted ; ambi-
tious men, finding themfclves not poffefled of that me-
rit which enfured them fuccefs with the virtuous Se-

nate, amufed the mob with artful and feditious ha-

rangues ; and by making them believe that they ivere

poflelTed of all power, and had their facred rights en-
croached upon by the fenate, led them about at their

pleafure, and goC themfelves exalted to honours and
riches by thefe infidious arts. It was then the Ro-
mans firil began to perceive the ufe to Vi-hich a com-
mand of language could be put. Ambitious men
then ftudied it with care, to be able to accomplifh

their ends ; while the more virtuous were obliged to

acquire a ikill in this, that they might be able to repel

the attacks of their adveriarles.—Thus it happened,
that in a Ihort time that people from having entire-

ly neglefted, began to ftudy their language with the

greateft afTiduity ; and as Greece happened to be fub-

jefted to the Roman yoke about that time, and a
friendly intercourfe was eftablilhed between thefe two
countries, this greatly confpired to nourifh in the minds
of the Romans a tafte for that art of which they had
lately become fo much enamoured. Greece had long
before this period been corrupted by luxury ; their

tafte for the fine arts had degenerated into unneceflary

refinement j and all their patriotifm confilled in popu-
lar harangues and unmeaning declamation. Oratory
was then ftudied as a refined art ; and all the fubtle-

ties of it were taught by rule, with as great care as

the gladiators were afterwards trained up in Rome.
But while they were thus idly trying who fhould be
the lord of their own people, the nerves of govern-
ment were relaxed, and they became an eafy prey to^

every invading power. In this fituation they became the

fubje&s, under the title of the allies, of Rome, and in-

troduced among them the fame tafte for haranguing

which prevailed among themfelves. Well acquainted

as they were with the powers of their own language,

they fet themfelves with unwearied aftiduity to polilh

and Improve that of their new mafters : but with all

their alTiduity and pains, they never were able to make
it arrive at that perfeftion which their own language

had acquired j and in the Auguftan age, when it had
arrived at the fummit of its glory, Cicero bitterly com-
plains of its want of copioufnefs in many particulars.

But as it was the defire of all who ftudied this Ian- it could

guage with care, to make it capable of that ftately notbecar

dignity and pomp neceffary for public harangues, they '1'^'' •" •'"

followed the genius of the language in this particular,
^""^

J'

and in a great meafure neglefted thofe lelTer delicacies ie(5lion.

which form the pleafure of domeftic enjoyment ; fo

that, while it acquired more copioufnefs, more har-

mony, and precifion, it remained ftiff and inflexible

for converfation : nor could t!ie minute dittinftion of

nice grammatical rules be ever brought down to the

apprehenfion of the vulgar j whence the language fpo-

ken among the lower clafs of people remained rude and
unpolilhed even to the end of the monarchy. The

Huns
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menage- Huns wlio overran Italy, incapable of acquiring any

—v^— kiio'.K ledge of fuch a ditricult and abttrufe language,

never adopted it ; and the native inhabitants being

made acquainted with a language more natural and

caiily acqu'rcd, quickly adopted that idiom of fpeech

introduced by their conquerors, although they ftill

retained many of thofe words which the confined na-

ture of the barbarian language made necelTary to al-

low them to exprels their ideas.—And thus it was

that the iang-jage of Rome, that proud mirtrcf' of the

world, from an original defeft in its formation, al-

thou-'h it had been carried to a perfedion in other re-

fpects far luperior to any northern language at that

time, eafiiy gave way to them, and in a fe%v ages the

knowledge of it wa^ loft among mankind : while, on

the contrary, t1ie more eaiy nature of the Greek lan-

guage has ilill been able to keep fome llight footing

in the world, although the nations in which it has

been fpoken have been fubjefled to the yoke of fo-

reign dominion for upwards cf two thoufand years,

and their country has been twice ravaged by barbarous

nations, and more cruelly deprefled than ever the Ro-

mans were.

From the view which we have already given of the

Latin language, it appears evident, that its idiom was

more ftriclly tranfpolitive than that of any other lan-

guage yet known, and was attended with all the de-

fers to V,hich that idiom is naturally fuhjefVed : nor

could it boaft of fuch favourable alleviating circum-

flances as the Greek, the prevailing founds of the Latin

being far lefs harmonious to the ear ; and although the

formation of the words is fuch as to admit of full and

diftinc^ founds, and the words are fo modulated as to lay

too relb-aint upon the voice of the fpeaker; yet, to a perfon

Unacquainted with the language, they do not convey

that enchanting harmony fo remarkable in the Greek

language. The Latin is ftately and folemn ; it does

not excite difgull ) but at the fame time it does not

charm the ear, fo as to make it lillen with delightful

attention. To one acquainted with the language in-

deed, the nervous boldnefs of the thoughts, the harmo-

liious rounding of the periods, the full folemn Iwelling

of the founds, fo dillinguilhable in the moft eminent

writers in that language which have been prcftrved to

us, all confpire to make it pleafant and agreeable.

—

In thefe admired vvorks we meet with all its beauties,

without perceiving any of its defeCls ; and we naturally

admire, as pcrfeft, a language which is capable of pro-

ducing fuch excellent works.—Yet with all thefe fecm-

ing excellencies, this language is lefs copious, and

more limited in its ftyle of compofition, than many mo-

dern languaoes ; far lets capable of precifion and ac-

curacy than almoll any of thefe ; and in nitely he-

hind them all in point of eafmefs in converfation. But

thele points have been fo fully pnved already, as to

require no further illuftration.—Of the compofitions

in that langi .^ which have been preferved to us, the

Orations of Cicero are befl adapted to the genius of

the language, and we there fee it in its utmoll perfec-

tion. In the "Philofofihical Woris of that great author

we perceive fome of us defefts ; and it requires all the

powers of that great man to render his Epijllct agree-

able, as thefe have the genius of the lan'^uage to ftrug-

gle with.—Next to oratory, hiftory agrees I'.ith the ge-

fljus of this language ; and Csefar, in his Commentaries,

has exhibited the language in its pureft elegance, with- tanguag^

out the aid of pomp or foreign ornament.——Among ""^
the poets, Virgil has belt adapted his works to his lan-

guage. The flowing harmony and pomp of it is well
adapted for the epic t^rain, and the correft delicacy of
his tafte rendered him pcrfcdly equal to the talk. But
Horace is the only poet whofe force of genius was able to

overcome the bars which the language threw in his way,
and fucceed in lyric poetry. Were it not fbr the bril-

liancy of the thoughts, and acutenefs of the remarks,
xvhich fo eminently dillinguifh this author's compofitions,

his odes would long ere now have funk into utter obli-

vion. But fo conlcious have all the Roman poets beer*

of the unfitnels of their language for eafy dialogue, that

ahnoil none of them, after Plautus and 'I'erence, have
attempted any dramatic compofitions in that language.

Nor have we any reafon to regret that they negledled

this branch of poetry, as it is probable, if they had
ever become fond of thefe, they would have been obli-

ged to adopt lo many unnatural contrivances to render

them agreeable, as r.ould have prevented us (who of

courfe would have conlidered ourfelves as bound to fol-

low them) from making that progrefs in the drama
which fo particularly dillinguilhes the produitions of

modern times.

The modem Italian language, from an inattention xhe Itah'in

too common in literary fubjeds, has been ufaally call-lan^uaf.e of

tA -a child of the Latin laugtiage, and is commonly be-Go:h idi-

lieved to be the ancient Latin a little debafed by the "'"' *"

mixture of the barbarous language of thofe people who
conquered Italy. The truth is, the cafe is diredlly the

reverfe : for this language, in its general idiom and
fundamental principles, is evidently of the analogous

kind, firft introduced by thofe fierce invaders, although

it has borrowed many of its words, and fome of its

modes of phrafeology, from the Latin, with which
they were (o intimately blended that they could fcarce-

ly be avoided ; and it has been from remarking this

flight connexion, fo obvious at firfl fight, that fuperficial

obfervers have been led to draw this general conclufionf

fo contrary to faiS.

When Italy was overrun by the Lombards, and the

empire deflroyed by thefe northern invaders, they, aS

conquerors, continued to fpeak their own native lan-

gunjje. Fierce and illiterate, they would not floop to

the fervllity of fludyiiig a langua^;e fo clogged with

rules, and difficult of attainment, as the Latin would
naturally be to a people altogether unacquainted with

nice grammatical diltinflions : while the Romans, of
neceflitv, were obliged to lludy tlie language of their

conquerors, as well to obtain fome relief of their grlev.

ances by prayers and fupplica'ions, as to dellroy that

odious dittinclion which fubfifftd between the con-

querors and conquered, while they continued as dillindl

people. As the language of their new mailers, al-

though rude and confined, was natural in its order,

and eafy to be acquired, the Latins would foon attain

a competent fkill in it : and as they bore luch a pro^or-

tion to the whole number of people, the i\hole language

would partake lomewhat of the general fiJund of the

former : for, in fpile of all their efforts to the contraiy,

the organs of fpeech could not at once be made to ac-

quire a perfeft po ver of uttering any unaccuflomcd
fouads^ and as it behoved the lanijua^re of the barba.

rians to be much Jefs co -ious than tlie Latin, whenever
3X2 they
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they found themfelves at a lofs for a word, tliey would

naturally adopt thofe which mofl readily prefented

themfelves from their new fubjefts. Thus a language

in time was formed, fomewhat relembling the Latin

both in the general tenor of the founds and in the mean-
ing of many words : and as the barbarians gave them-

felves little tiouble about language, and in iome cafes

perhaps hardly knew the general analogy of their own
language, it is not furprifing if thtir new fubjecls lliould

find themfelves fometimes at a lofs on that account ; or

if, in thefe lituations, they followed, on fome occafions,

the analogy fuggefted to them by their own : which

accounts for the ftrange degree of mixture of heteroge-

neous grammatical analogy we meet with in the Italian

as well as Spanilh and French languages. The idiom

of all the Gothic languages is purely analogous ; and

in all probability, before their mixture witii the Latins

and other people in their provinces, the feveral gram-

matical parts of fpeech followed the plain fimple idea

which that fuppofes, the verbs and nouns were all pro-

bably varied by auxiliaries, and their adjeiElives retained

their fiaiple unalterable Hate :—but by their mixture

with the Latins, this fimple form has been in many
cafes altered : their verbs became in fome cafes infleft-

ed ; but their nouns in all thefe languages Hill retained

their original form ; although they have varied their

-adjeilives, and fooliihly clogged their nouns with gen-

der, according to the Latin idioms. From this hetero-

geneous and fortuitous (as we may fay, becaufe injudi-

cious) mixture of parts, refults a language poffelTing al-

moft all the defefls of each of the languages of which it

is compofed, with few of the excellencies of either ; for

it has neither the eafe and precifion of the analogous,

nor the pomp and boldnefs ol the tranfpqfilive, lan-

guages ; at the fame time that It is clogged with almoft

as many rules, and liable to as great abufes.

Thefe obfervations are equally applicable to the

French and Spanilh as to the Italian language. With
regard to this lall, in particular, we may oblerve, that

as the natural inhabitants of Italy, before the lail in-

Talion of the barbarians, were funk and enervated by

luxury, and by that depreffion of mind and genius

which anarchy alv/ays produces, they had become fond

of feafiing and entertainments, and the enjcivment of

fenfual pleafures conltituted tl.eir highe.t delight ; and

their language partook of the fame debility as their

body—Tiie barbarians too, unaccullomed to the fe-

duclions of pleafuie, foon fell from their original bold-

nefs and intrepidity, and, like Hannibal's troops of

old, were enervated by the fenfual gratifications in

which a nation of conquerors unaccudomed to the re-

flraint of government freely indulged. The foftnefs

of the air, the fertility of the climate, the unaccuftomed

floiv of riches which they at once acquired, together

with the voluptuous manner of their con<|uered fub-

jefl> ; all conlpircd to enervate their minds, and render

them foft and eifeminate. No wonder then, it a lan-

guage new-moulded at this junflure fliou'd partake of

the genius of the people who formed it ; and Inllead

of participating of the martial IjolJneK and ferocity of

either of their anceftors, (hould be foftened and en-

feebled by every device which an effeminate people

could invent.—1"he (Irong confonants which termi-

nated the words, and gave tiiem life and boldnels, be-

ing thought too harlh for the delicate ears of thefe L.inguaj.i

fons of lloth, were banilhcd their language ; while fo- "*~v-~"

norous vowels, which could be protracted to any length

in mufic, were fubftltuted In their Head.—Thus the And
Italian language is formed flowing and harmonious, thuugh

but dellitute of thofe nerves which conllitute the '^°*'"S.»'

ftrength and vigour of a language : at the fame time, '^^'"°"'-

the founds are neither enough divcrfified, nor in thcm-f^gi^ig f^,

felves of fuch an agreeable tone, as to afford great the highe

pleafure without the aid of mufical notes; and the fp'^'^'" of

fmall pleafure which this affords is Ifill leffened by the .''"^P"''-

llttle variety of mealure which the great firailarity of

the terminations of the words occaiions. Hence it

happens, that the language is fitted for excelling in

fewer branches of literature than almolf any other :

and although we have excellent hillorlans, and more
than ordinary poets, in Itahan, yet they labour under

great inconveniences, from the language wanting nerves

and ilate'inels for the former, and futficient variety of

modulation for the latter. It is, more particularly on
this account, altogether unfit for an epic poem : and
though attempts have been made in this way by two
men, whofe genius, if not fettered by the language,

might have been crowned with fuccels
j

yet thefe,

notwithftanding the fame that with fome they may
have acquired, muft, in point of pot»:c harmony, be

deemed defeilive by every impartial perfon. Nor is it

polfible that a language which hardly admits o,' poe'.ry

without rhime, can ever be capable of producing a

perfe6l poem of great length ; and the ftanza to whicii

their poets have ever confined themfelves, muif always

produce the molf difagreeable effect in a poem w here un«

rellrained pomp and pathos are neceffrry qualifications.

The only fpecies of poetry in which the Italian lan-

guage can claim a fuperior Excellence, is the tender

tone of elegy : and here it remains unrivalled and

alone ; the plaintive melody of the founds, and fmooth

flow of the language", being perfeAly adapted to ex-

prefs that foothing melancholy which tltis fpecies of

poetry requires. On this account the plaintive fcencs

of the Pq/lor Fido of Gunrini have jullly gained to

that poem an univerfal applaule ; although, unkTs on

this account alone, it is peihaps inferior to almoll

every other poem of the kind which ever appeared.

—

We muft obferve with furprife, that the Italians, who
have fettered every other fpecies of poetry with the

fevereft (hackles of rhime, have in this fpecies ihowed

an example of the molf unrellraincd freedom ; the

happy effefts of which ought to have taught all Eu-
rope the powerful charms attending it : yet with a-

mazcment we perceive, that fcarce an attempt to imi-

tate them has been made by any poet in Europe ex-

cept by Milton in his Lycidas ; no dramatic poet, even

in Britain, having ever adopted the unreilramed har--

mony of numbers to be met with in this and many
other of their beil dramatic corapofitions.

jj
Of all the languages which fprung up from the mix- The exec

ture of the Latins with the norllicrn people on the'="<^y "'

delhuflion of the Roman empire, none approach fo '"^
j'ifj'*'

near to the nenius of the Latin as the Spanilh docs.

—

For as the Spaniards have been always remarkable

for their military prowefs and dignity of mind, their

language is naturally adapted to exprefs ideas of

that kind. Sonorous and folemn, it admits nearly

of

tongue.
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uijuage. of as mucli dignity as the Latin. For cotiverfatioii,

—V—- it is the rooft elegant and courteous language in Eu-

rope.

The humane and generous order of chivalry was firll

invented, and kept its footing longeft, in this nation
;

and although it ran at laft into iuch a ridiculous ex-

cefs as defervedly made it fall into univerlal difrepute,

yet it left Iuch a llrong tinclure of romantic heroifm

upon the minds of all ranks of people, as made them
1 jealous of their glory, and ftrongly emulous of culti-

vating that heroic politenefs, which they contidered

as the highert perfeftion they could attain. Every

man difdained to flatter, or to yield up any point of

honour which he polTefled ; at the fame time, he ri-

goroudy exacted from others all that was his due.—
Thefe circumllances have given rite to a great many
terms of refpeft and courteous condefcenfion, without

meannefs or flattery, which gave their dialogue a re-

fpeilful politenefs and elegance unknotvn to any other

European language. This is the reafon why the cha-

racters fo finely drawn by Cervantes in Don Q^ui.xotte

are ftlll unknown to all but thofe who underftand the

Ir'.nguage in which he wrote. Nothing can be more

unlike the gentle meeknefs and humane htroifm of the

knight, or the native fimplicity, warmth of afltclion,

and refpeftful loquacity of the fquire, than the incon-

lil'ent follies of the one, or the impertinent forward-

r.^fs and difrefpeflful petulance of the other, as they

are exhibited in every Englith tranflation. Nor is it,

as we imagine, pofflble to reprefent fo much familiarity,

united with fuch becoming condefcenfion in the one,

and unfeigned deference in the other, in any other Eu-

ropean language, as is necefTary to paint thefe two ad-

mirable characters.

Although this language, from the folemn dignity

and rac-.jeftic elegance of its flruclure, is perhaps better

qualified than any other modern one for the fuUime

lirains c'f epic poetry
;
yet as the poets of this nation

have all along imitated the Italians by a mofl fcrvile

fubjeftion to rhime, they never have produced one

poem ot this fort, which in point of pocfy or ftyle de-

fcrvcs to be tranfmitted to pofterity. And in any

other fpecies of poetry but this, or the higher tragedy,

it is not naturally fitted to excel. Kut although the

drama and other polite branches of literature v.'ere

early cultivated in this country, and made confiderable

progrefs in it, before the thirfl of gain debafed their

fouls, or the dciire of univerfal dominion made them
forfeit that liberty which they once fo much prized ;

fjnce they became enervated by an overbearing pride,

and their minds enflaved by fuperflition, all the polite

arts have been neelected : fo that, while other Euro-

pean nations have been advancing in knowledge, ard

improving their language, they have remained In a flate

^ torpid inaftivity ; and their language has not ar-

rived at that perfection which its nature would admit,

or the acute genius of the people might have made us

6 naturally ex^eft.

'.c French It will perhaps by fome be thought an unpardon-

'K"»g«. able inftilt, if we do not allow the French the prefer-

< 1

'— '

d
^'"^^ °^ ^ modern languages in many refpefls. But

erxybut'*' ^^'' ™"'^ "'^ P^y ^ deference to truth, as to be obli-

ged to rank it among the poorert languages in Eu-
rope. E' erv other language has fome founds which

can be uttered clearly by the voice : even the Italian,

although it wants energy, Hill poflefles dirtiudnefs of Lan^ui??.

articulation. But the French is almoft incapable of »"""'

eitlier of thefe beauties ; for in that language the vow-
els are fo much curtailed in the pronunciation, and the
words run into one another in fuch a m:riner as necef-
farily to produce an indlftinftnefs which renders it in-

capable of raeafure or harmony. From this caufe, it

IS in a great raeafure incapable of poetic modulation,
and rhime has been obliged to be fubflituted in its

ftead ; fo that this pooreil of all contrivances which
has ever yet been invented to dKlInguIlh poetry from
profe, admitted into all the modern languages when
ignorance prevailed over Europe, has flill kept fome
footing in the greateft part of thefe, rather through a
deference for ellabliflied cuftoms than from any necef-
fity. Yet as the French language admits of fo little

poetic modulation, rhime is In fome mcafure ncceffartf

to it ; and therefore this poor deviation from prole has

been adopted by it, and dignified with the name of Poel-

rij. But hy their blind attachment to this artifice,,

the French have negledled to improve, fo much as thev
might have done, the fmall powers for harmony of
which their language is poffelTed ; and by being long
accultoraed to this falfe talle, they have become fond
of it to fuch a ridiculous excefs, as to have all their

tragedies, nay even their comedies, in rhime. While
the poet is obliged to enervate his language, and check
the flow of coir.pofition, for the fake of linking his

lines together, the judicious a<5tor finds more difficulty

in deftroying the appearance of that meafure, and pre-

venting the clinking of the rhinies, than in all the reft

of his taflc After this, we will not be furprifed to

find Voltsire attempt an epic poem in this fpecies of

poetry ; although the more judicious Fenelon In his

Tclcmaque had Ihown to his countrymen the only fpe-

cies of poefv that their laiigunge could admit of for

any poem which afpircd to the dignity of the epic

flraln.— IVIadara Dedioullers, in her Idijllie, has fhown
the utraofl extent of harmony to which their language

can attain in fnialler poems : indeed In the tendernels

of an elegy, or the gaiety of a fong, it may fucceed
;

but It is fo deftitute of force and energy, that it can
never be able to reach the plndarlc, or even perhaps

the lyric flraln,—as the inelTeclual efforts even of the

harmonious Rouffeau, in his tranflation of the Pfalms

of David, of this flamp, may fully convince us.

With regard to its powers in otlur fpecies of com-
pofitlon, the fententious rapidity of Voltaire, and the

more nervous dignity of Roulfeau, afford us no fmall

prefumption, that, in a fkilful hand, it might acquire

fo much force, as to tranfmit to futurity hiflorical

'

fafts in a ftyle not altogether unworthy of the fubjeft.

In attempts of pathetic declamation, the fupcrior abi-

lities of the compofer may perhaps on fome occafions

excite a great Idea ; but this is ever cramped by the

genius of the language: and although no nation in

Europe can boaft of fo many orations where this gran-

deur is attempted ; yet perhaps there are few v.ho can-

not produce more perfeft, although not more laboured,

compolltions of this kind.

But notwithft.mding the French langi;age labours

under all thefe inconveniences ; although it can neither

equal the dignity or genuine politenefs of the Spanlfli,

the nervous boldncfs of the F.nglilh, nor the melting

fo.''tnrIs of the Italian 5 although it is deftitute of

poetic
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.-^.aiifrusge. poetic harmony, and fo inucli cramped in Totfnd as to be
» abfolutely unfit for almoll every fpecies of mufical cora-

pofition (f) ; yet the fprightly g«nius of that volatile

people has been able to furrnount all thefe difficulties,

Bdmirahly ^'"^' render it the language nioft generally erteemed,

fitted for and moll univerfally fpoken of any in Europe ; for

light con- this people, naturally gay and loquaciou":, and fond to
verfation. excefs of thofe fuperficial accomplifhments which en-

gage the attention of the fair fex, has invented fuck

an infinity of words capable of exprelTmg va^ue and

unmeaning compliment, now dignified by the name of

potitenefs, that, in this llrain, one who ufes the French

can never be at a loft ; and as it is eafy to converfe

more, and really fay /f/r, in this than in any other lan-

guage, a man of very moderate talents may dillinguifh

himfelf much more by unng this than any other that

has ever yet been invented. On this account, it is

peculiarly well adapted to that fpecies of converfation

which muft ever take place in thofe general and pro-

mifcuous companies, where many perfons of both lexes

are met together for the purpofes of relaxation or

amufement ; and mufl of courfe be naturally admitted

into the courts of princes, and affcmblies of great per-

fonages, who, having feiver equals with whom they

can affbciate, are more under the neceflity of converfing

with rtrangers, in whofe company the tender llimulus

of friendAiip does not fo naturally expand the heart to

mutual truft or unreftrained confidence. In thcfe cir-

cumftances, as the heart remaineth difengaged, conver-

(ation muft neceffarily flag ; and mankind in this fitua-

tion will gladly adopt that language in which they

can converfe moll eafily witliout being deeply intereft-

ed. On thefe accounts the French now is, and pro-

,
bably will continue to be, reckoned tlie moft polite

language in Europe, and therefore the moft generally

ftudied and known : nor (hould we envy them this

diftinftion, if our countrymen would not weaken and

enervate their own manly language, by adopting too

•58 many of their unmeaning phrafes.

The EngliQi is perhaps polTelTed of a greater deThe rxcel-

j"f !«^ g'f^ o^ ex'cellence, blended with a greater number of

the Enolifh ^^'^'^^' *'^*" ^"^ °^ '^^ languages wc have hitherto

tongue. mentioned. As the people of Great Britain are a

bold, daring, and impetuous race of men, fubjedl to

ftrong paflions, and from the abfolute freedom and

independence which reigns amongfl all ranks of people

throughout this happy ifle, little folicitous about con-

trolling thefe paflions ;—our language takes its ftrong- tangus-,

eft charafleriftical diftinflion from the genius of the """^

people ; 9nd, being bold, daring, and abrupt, is ad-
mirably well adapted to exprefs thofe great emotions
which fpring up in an intrepid mind at the profpeft
of interelting events. Peculiarly happy too in t! l full

and ooen founds of the vowels, which forms the cha-
racleriftic tone of the language, and in the ftrong ufe
of the afpirate H in almoft all thofe words which are
ufed as exclamations, or marks of ftrong emotions up-
on interefting occafions, that particular clafs of words
called interjemons have, in our language, more of that
fulnefs and unreftrained freedom of tones, in which
their chief power confifts, and are puftied forth from
the inmoil recedes of the foul in a more forcible and
unreftrained manner, than in any other language what-
ever. Hence it is more peculiarly adapted for the
great and interefting fcenes of the drama than any
language that has yet appeared on the globe. Not
has any other nation ever arrived at that perfeflion
which the Englifti may juftly claim in that refpedlf-j

for however faulty our dramatic compofitions may be
in fonie of the critical niceties which relate to this art,—in nervous force of diftion, and in the natural ex-
prefiion of thofe great emotions which conftitute its

foul snd energy, we claim, witiiout difpute, an un-
rivalled fuperiority. Our language too, from the
great intercourfe that we have had with almoft all the
nations of the globe by means of our extenfive com-
merce, and from the eminent degree of perfeftion

which we have attained in all the arts and fciences, has
acquired a copioufncfs beyond what any other modem
language can lay claim to ; and even the moft partial

favourers of the Greek language are forced to acknow-
ledge, that, in this refpeft, it muft give place to the
EngliQi. Nor is it lefs happy in that facility of con-
ftru61ion which renders it more peculiarly adapted to
the genius of a free people, than any other form of
language. Of an itliom purely analogous, it has de-
viated lefs from the genius of that idiom, and pofleffes

more of the charafterillic advantages attending it, than
any other language that now exifts : for, while others,

perhaps by their more intimate connexion with the
Romans, have adopted fome of their tranfpofitions, and
clogged their language with unnecelfary fetters, we
have preferved ourfelves free from the contagion, and
ftill retain the primitive fimplicity of our language. Our

verbt

(f) An author of great difcernment, and well acquainted with the French language, has lately made the
fame remark ; and as the loftinefs of his genius often prevents him from bringing down his illuftrations to the
level of ordinary comprchenfion, he has on this and many other occafions been unjuftly accufed of being fond of
paradoxes.—-But as mufic never produces its full effeft but when the tones it alTumes are in unifon with the
idea that the words naturally excite, it of neceflity follows, that if the words of any language do not admit of
that fulnefs of found, or that fpecies of tones, which the paflion or afFeftion that m ly be defcribed by the words
would naturally require to excite the fame idea in the mind of one who was unacquainted with the language, it

will be impoflible for the mufic to produce its full effefl, as it will be cramped and confined by the lound of the
words ,—and as the French language does not admit of thofe full and open founds *vhich are neceflary for pathe-

tic exprefiiion in mufic, it muft ot courfe be unfit for mufical conipofition.— It is true indeed, that in modem
times, in which fo little attention is beftowed on the fimple and fuhlime charms of pathetic expreftion, and a
fantaftical tingling of unmeaning founds is called miijic—where the fenfe of the words is loft in fugues quavers
and unneceflary repetition of particular fyllables,—all languages are nearly fitted for it ; and among thefe the
French : nor is it lefs to be doubted, that, in the eafy gaiety of a fong, this language can properly enougk
Tgiinit of all the mufical expreflion which that fpecies of corepofition may require.

3
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rguige. verhs sre all varied by auxiliaries (except in the in-

-v^—' fiance we have already given, which is fo much in our

favour) ; our nouns remain free from the perplexing

embarraflinent oi genders, and cur pronouns mark this

dillinftion where neceffary with tl.c molt perfeft ac-

curacv ; our arlic/es alfo are of courle freed from this

unnatural encumbrance, and our adjeBives preferve

their natural freedom and independence. From thefe

caufes our language follows an order of conllrudlion

fo natural ?nd eafy, and the rules of fyntnx are fo few

and obvious, as to be within the reach of the moft or-

dinary capacity. So that from this, and the great

cleaniefs and ditlinftnefs of meaning with which this

mode of conftruflion is neceflarily accompanied, it is

rauch better adapted for the familiar intercourfe of

private fociety, and liable to fewer errors in ufmg it,

than any other language yet known ; and on this ac-

count we may boali, that in no nation of Europe do

the lower clafs of people fpeak their language with

fo much accuracy, or have their minds fo much en-

lightened by knowledge, as in Great Britain.

What then itall we fay of the difcernment of thofe

grammarians, who are every day echoing back to one

another complaints of the poverty of our language on
account of the few and fimple rules which it requires

in fyntax ? As julUy might we complain of an inven-

tion in mechanics, which, by means of one or two
Cmple movements, obvious to an ordinary capacity,

little liable to accidents, and eafily put in order by the

rudeft hand, fliould poflefs the whole powers of a com-
plex machine, which had acquired an infinite appara-

tus of wheels and contrary movements, the knowledge
of which could only be acquired, or the various ac-

cidents to which it was CNpofed by ufing it be re-

paired, by the powers of the ingenious artift, as com-
plain of this charafteriftic excellence of our language

as a defeft.

But if we thus enjoy in an eminent d egree the ad-

vantages attending an analogous language, we likewife

feel in a confiderable meafure the defefts to which it is

expofed ; as the number of monofyllables with which
it ahvays muft be embarrafled, notwithflanding the

great improvements which have been made in our lan-

guage fince the revival of letters in Europe, prevents

m fome degree that fwelling fullnefs of found which fo

powerfully contributes to harmonious dignity and

graceful cadences in literary corapofitions. And as

the genius of the people of Britain has always been
more difpofed to the rougher arts of command than to

the (ofter infinuations of perfuafion, no pains have been

taken to correal thefe natural defects of our language
;

but, on the contrary, by an inattention, of which we
have hardly a parallel in the hilfory of any civilized na-

tion, we meet with many inftances, even within this

laft century, of the harmony of found being facrificed

to that brevity fo deiirable in convcrfation, as many
elet;ant words have been curtailed, and harmonious fyl-

lables fuppreffed, to fubftitute in their (lead others,

fhorter indeed, but more barbarous and uncouth. Nay,
fo little attention hare our forefathers beftowed upon
the harmony of founds in our language, that one would
be tempted to think, on looking back to its primitive

ftate, that they had on fome occafions ftudioufly dc-

bafed it. Our language, at its firft formation, feem?

to have laboured under a capital defeft in point of
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found, as fuch a tiumber of S's enter into the forma- Language.

tion of our words, and fuch a number of letters and y—~^
combinations of other letters afTume a fimilar found, as

to give a general hifs through the whole tenor of our
language, which muft be exceedingly difagrceable to

every unprejudiced ear. We would therefore have na-
turally expefted, that at the revival of letters, when
our forefathers became acquainted with the harmoni-
ous languages of Greece and Rome, they would have
acquired a more correfl tafte, and endeavoured, if

poffible, to diminifh the prevalence of this difgufting

found. But fo far have they been from thinking of
this, that they have multiplied this letter exceedingly.

The plurals of alraoft all our nouns were originally

formed by adding the harmonious fyllable en to the

fingular, which has given place to the letter / ; and
inftead of houfen formerly, we now fay Iwtifes, In
like manner, many of the variations of our verbs were
formed by the fyllable el!i, which we have likewife

changed into the fame difagreeablc letter •, fo that,

inftead of loveth, moveth, lurilelh, walketh, &c. we
have changed them into the more modilh forms of /oves,

moves, writes, walks, &c. Our very auxiliary verbs

have fuffered the fame change ; and inftead of hat/i

and dolk, we now make ufe of has and does. From
thefe caufes, notwithftanding the great Improvements
which have been made in language, within thefe few
centuries, in other refpe6ts

;
yet, with regard to the

pleafingnefs of found alone, it was perhaps much more
perfeft in the days of Chaucer than at prefent ; and
although cuftom may have rendered thefe founds fo fa-

miliar to our ear, as not to affeft us much
;
yet to ar»

unprejudiced perfon, unacquainted with our language,

we have not the fmalleft doubt but the language of
Bacon or Sidney would appear more harmonious than

that of Robert/on or Hume. This is indeed the funda-

mental defeft of our language, and loudly calls for re*

formation.

But notwithftanding this great and radical de-

feat with regard to pleafingnefs of founds, which muft

be fo ftrongly perceived by every one who is unac-

quainted with the meaning of our words
;
yet to thofe

who underftand the language, the exceeding copiouf-

nefs which it allows in the choice of words proper for

the occafion, and the nervous force which the perfpi-

cuity and graceful elegance the emphaiis beftows upon
it, make this defcii be totally overlooked ; and we
could produce fuch numerous works of profe, which
excel in almoft every difterent ftyle of compofition, as

would be tireforoe to enumerate : every reader of tafte

and difcernment vAW be able to recollect a futhcient

number of writings which excel in point of ftyle, be-

tween the graceful and becoming gravity fo confpicu-

ous in all the works of the author of the Whole duty of
Man, and the animated and nervous diflion of Ro-
bertfon in his Hiftory of Charles the Fifth,—the more
flowery ftyle of ShaftelLury, or the Attic fimplicity

and elegance of Addifon. But althou.;h we can equal,

{f not furpafs, every modern language in works of

profe, it is in its poetical powers that our language

fliines forth with the greateft luftre. The brevity to

which we muft here neceflarily confine ourlllves, pre-

vents us from entering into a minute examination of

the poetical powers of our own, compared with other

languages ; other^ife it '.vould be eafy to fhovv, that

every
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angua^re. every otlier modern language labours under great re-
""**

ftraints in this refpeft Tvhich ours is freed from ;—that

our language admits of a greater variety of poetic

movements, and diverfity of cadence, than any of the

admired languages of anticjuity ; that it dlftinguifhes

.with the greateft accuracy between accent and quan-

tity, and is pofleffed of every other poetic excellence

which their languages were capable of: fo that we
are polTeffed of all the fources of harmony which they

fcience than are to be found in any other language ;

yet it is lefs fought after or efteemed by the literati in

any part of the globe than alinoft any of thefe. Its

fuperior powers for every purpofe of language are fuf-

ficiently obvious from the models of perfeftion in al-

moft every particular which can be produced in it :—
yet it is negleded, defpifed, and vilified by the people
who u)e it

J
and many of thofe authors who owe al-

moll tlie whole of their fame to the excellence of the

I-nng"a.

x:ould boa ft J and, befides all thefe, have one fupcr- language in which they wrote, look upon that very

added, which is the caufe of great variety and more

forcible expreflion in numbers than all the reft ; that

is, the unlimited power given by the emphafis over

quantity and cadence ; by means whereof, a neceffary

union between found and fenfe, numbers and meaning,

in verfification, unknown to the ancients, has been

brought about, which gives our language in this re-

fpeft a fupeiiority over all thofe juftly admired lan-

guages. But as we cannot here further purfue this

iubjeift, xve fliall only obferve, that thefe great and

diftinguifliing excellencies far more than counterba-

lance the inconveniences that we have already men-

tioned : and although, in mere pleafantnefs of founds,

or harmonious flaw of fyllables, our language may be

inferior to the Greek, the Latin, Italian, and Spanifh
;

yet in point of manly dignity, graceful variety, intui-

tive diftindlnefs, nervous energy of expreffion, uncon-

flrained freedom and harmony of poetic numbers, it

will yield the palm to none. Our immortal Milton,

lant;uage with the higheft contempt. Neglefled and
deipiled, it has been trodden under foot as a thing al-

together unworthy of cultivation or attention. Yet
m Ipite of all thefe inconveniences, in fpite of the

many wounds it has thus received, it Hill holds up its

head, and preferves evident marks of that comelinefs

and vigour which are its charadleriftical diftinclion.

Like a healthy oak planted in a rich and fertile foil,

it has fprung up with vigour : and although neglcfled,

and fuffered to be overrun with weeds ; although ex-

pofed to every blaft, and unprotected from every vio-

lence ; it ftill beareth up under all tliefe inconveniences,

and ftioots up with a robuft hcalthinefs and wild luxu-

riance of growth. Should this plant, fo found and
vigorous, be now cleared from thofe weeds with which
it has been fo much encumbered ;—ftiould every ob-
flacle which now buries it under thick fhades, and
hides it from the view of every paffenger, be cleared

away ;—fliould the foil be cultivated with care, and a

llowiy riling in graceful majefty, ftands up as equal, if ftrong fence be placed around it, to prevent the idle or

not fuperior, in thefe refpefts, to any poet, in any other ''"' i.
_ j r

_
i i_!^_

_
j:,-i_ .• . i i

language, that ever yet exifted ;—while Tliomfon,

with more humble aim, in melody mote fmooth and

flowing, foftens the foul to harmony and peace :—the

plaintive moan of Hammond calls forth the tender

tear and fympathetic figh ; while Gray's more footh-

ing melancholy fixes the fober mind to filent contem-

plation :—more tender ftill than thefe, the amiable

Shenftone comes ; and from his Doric reed, ftill free

from courtly affeftation, flows a ftrain fo pure, fo

fimple, and of fuch tender harmony, as even Arcadian

ibepherds would be proud to own. But far before

the wicked from breaking or diftorting its branches ;

—

who can tell with what additional vigour it would
flourilb, or what amazing magnitude and perfeflion

it might at laft attain !—How would the aftoniftied

world behold, with reverential awe, the majeftic grace-

fiilnefs of that objeft which they fo lately defpifed !

Beauli/ ofLanguage conjldered in regard to Compoji-

tion. The, beauties of language may be divided into

three claiTes : l. Thofe which arife from found;

2. Thofe which refpedl fignificance
; 3. Thofe derived

from a refemblance between found and figniflcation.

L With refpeB to found. In a curfory vieiv, one

.

; Ehmtnii

the reft, the daring Shakefpeare fteps forth confpicu- would imagine, that the agreeablenefs or difagreeablo-Cr;/;c^

ous, clothed in native dignity •, and, prefling forward

•with unremitting ardour, boldly lays claim to both

dramatic crowns held out to him by Thalia and Mel-

pomene :—his rivals, far behind, look up, and envy

liim for thefe unfading glories j and the aftoniftied na-

tions round, with diftant awe, behold and tremble at

his daring tlight. Thus the language, equally obe-

nefs of a word with refpeifl to found, Ihould depend
upon the agreeablenefs or difagreeablenefs of its com-
ponent fyllables : which is true in part, but not en-

tirely ; for we muft alfo take under confideration the

effed: of fyllables in fucceftion. In the firft place,

Syllables in immediate fucceffion, pronounced each of

them with the fame, or nearly the fame, aperture of

the mouth, produce a fucceflion of weak and feeble

founds ; witnefs the French words dit it, pal/ietiqiie : on
the other hand, a fyllable of the greateft aperture fuc-

ceeding one of the fmalleft, or the contrary, makes
a fuccelTion which, becaule of its remarkable difa-

dient to all, bends with eafe under their hands, what-

ever form they would have it afTume ; and, like the

yielding wax, readily receives, and faithfully tranfmits

to pofterity, thofe impreflious which they have ftamp-

ed upon it.

Such are the principal outlines of the language of grceablenefs, is diftinguiftied by a proper name, viz.

Great Britain, fuch are its beauties, and fpch its moft hiatus. The moft agreeable fucceflion is, where the

capital dtfefls ; a language more peculiarly circum- cavity is increnfed and diminilhed alteniat''ly, within

ftp.nced than any that has ever yet appeared.— It is moderate limits : examples, ./4/ternnt!Vf, longevity, pii-

the language of a great and powerful nation, whofe f/Ianimous. Secondly, Words confiihng wholly of fyl-

fleets furround the g'obe, and whofe merchants are in lables pronounced flow, or of fyllables pronounced

every port ; a people admired or revered by all the quick, commonly called long and fhorlfy/Inb/et, have

vporlf! : and \ct it is lefs known in -every foreign little melody in t'lem •, witnefs the words petitioner,

country than maijy of the other languages in Europe, fruiterer, di-z-zinefs ; on the other hand, the intermix-

In it are written more perfeft treatifes on every art and ture of long and (hort fyllables is remarkably agree-

I ab!e
;

f
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pngi • able ; for example, decree, repent, wonderful, althude,

"V^" rafiiditij, independent, impeluofity ; the caulc ot which

is explained in Poktry, Part II.

To proceed to the mufic of periods. As the ar-

rangement ot words in fucc«irion, fo as to afford the

greatell plealure to the ear, depends on principles re-

mote from common view, it will be neceflaiy to pre-

inife (ome general obfervations upon the appearance

that objefls make when placed in an increafing or de-

creafing feries •, which appearance will vary according

to the prevalence of refemblance or of contraft. Where
the objccls vary by fmall differences fo as to have a

mutual refemblance, we in afcer^ding conceive the fe-

cond objeft of no greater fize than the firll, the third

of no greater fize than the fecond, and fo of the rel^ •,

which diminilheth in appearance the fize of every ob-

jed: except the iirlt : but when beginning at the great-

eft object, we proceed gradually to the lealt, relem-

blance makes us imagine the fecond as great as the

firll, and the third as great as the fecond ; which in

appearance magnifies every objecl except the firll. On
the other hand, in a feries varying by large differences,

where contraft prevails, the eifefts are diredlly oppo-

fite : a great object fucceeding a fmall one of the fame

kind, appears greater than ulual ; and a little objccl

fucceeding one that is great, appears lefs than uhial %.

^
'" Hence a remarkable pleafure in viewing a feries alcend-

ing by large differences ; direftly oppofite to what we
feel when the differences are fmall. The leall objed

of a feries afcending by large differences has the lame

effect upon the mind as if it flood fingle without ma-
king a part of the feries : but the fecond objtft, by

means of contraft, appears greater than when viewed

Cngly and apart f
and the effect; is perceived in afcend-

ing progrelTively, till we arrive at the lalf objeCl. The
oppofite effeft is produced in defcending ; for in this

direction, every objeft, except the fiiit, appears lefs

than when vieived leparately and independent of the

feries. We may then affume as a maxim, which will

hold in the corapoStion of language as well as of other

lubjefts, That a ftrong impulfe fucceeding a weak,

makes a double imprelfion on the mind ; and that a

weak impulfe fucceeding a ftrong, makes fcarce any

imprefTion.

After eftablilliing this maxim, we can be at no lofs

about its application to the fubjecl in hand. The
i/nS. following rule is laid down by Diomedes f . " In verbis

ff* obfervandum etl, ne a majoribus ad minora defcendat
Ub. 11 oratio ; melius enim dicitur, Vir ejl optimus, quam,

Vir optimus f/7." This rule is alio applicable to entire

members of a period, which, according to our author's

expreifion, ought not, more than fingle words, to

proceed from the greater to the lefs, but from the

lefs to the greater. In arranging the members of a

period, no writer equals Cicero : The following ex-

amples are too beautiful to be flurred over by a refe-

rence.

(^uicum quaeftor fueram,

Q^uicum me fors confuetndoque raajorum,

, (^uictim me deorum hominumquejudicium coujuKerat,

Again :

Hn'^et honorem quern pe'imus,

Habet fpem quam prcepofitam nobis haberaus,

Vol. XI. Part II.
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Habet exiftimationem, muUo fudore, labors, vigi- L.^si;.-.;;*,

liifque, coUcclam. >—y—

^

Again :

Eripite-nos ex miferiis,

Eiipite nos ex faucibus corum,
C^^uorum crudelitas nollro fanguine non poteft explerl.

De Oralore, lib. i.
J 52.

This order of words or members gradually increafing

in length, may, lo f.r as concerns the plealure of found,
be denominated a climax in Jound.

With refpeCt to the mufic of periods as united in a
difcourfe, tiiis depends chietly on variety. Hence a
rule for arranging the members of different periods

with relation to tach other ; That to avuid a ttdious

uniformity of (bund and cadence, the arrangement,
the cadence, and the length of the members, ought
to be diverfified as much as poflible : arjd if the mem-
bers of different periods be fufbciently diverfified, the
periods themielves will be equally fo.

II. Willi refptB lo Jtgnijicalion. The beauties ' of
language with relpedt to lignificanon, may not impro-
perly be diftinguillied into two kiiids : firft, the beauties

that arile from a right choice of words or materials for

coiiftrudliiig the period j and next, the beauties that

arile from a due arrangement of thefe words or mate-
rials.

I. Communication of thought being the chief end of
language, it is a rule, That perfpicuity ought not to be
facrificed to any aiher beauty whatever. Nothing,
therefore, in language ought more to be ftudicd, than
to prevent all obfcurity in the expreifion •, for to have
no meaning, is but one degree worfe than to have a
meaning that is not underllood. We (hall here give a

few examples ivhere the oblciirity ariles from a wrong
choice of words.

Livy, Ipeaking of a rout after a battle, " IVIuItique

in ruina majore quam fuga opprelli obtruncaiique."

This author is frequently obfcure by expreffmg but part

of his thought, lea\'ing it to be completed by his read-

er. His delcription of the fea fight, lib. 28. cap. 30. is

extremely perplexed.

Unde tibi reditum certo fublemine Parcae

Rupere, HoR.\T.

Qui perftepe cava tefludine f^evit amorem,
Non elahoralum adpedem. Id,

Me fabulofce Vulture in Appulo,
Altricis extra limen Apuliie,

Ludo, fatigatuniqueyora/70,

Fronde nova puerum palurabes

Te.xere. Id,

Purse rivus aquae, filvaque jugerum

Paucorum, et fegetis certa fides meae,

Fulgentem imperio fertilis Africoe

Yalliiforte bealior. Id.

Cum fas aique nefas t\\g\io fine libiJinum

Difcernunt avidi. Id.

Ac fpem fronte ferenat. Virg.

The rule next in order is. That the language ought

3 Y to
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Langiiatje. to correfpui.-i to the fubjeft : heroic acllons or fent'i-

' ^~~' merits require elevated language ; tender i'entiments

ought to be exprelTed in words loft and tlowing ; and

plain language, void of ornament, is adapted to fubjefts

grave and didaiflic. Language may be confidered as

the drefs of thought •, and where the one is not fuited

to the other, we are fenfible of incongruity, in the

fame manner as where a judge is dreffed like a fop, or

a peafant like a man of quality. Where the imprellion

made by the words refembles the imprefTion made by

the thought, the fimilar emotions mix fvveetly in the

mind, and double the pleafure ; but where the im-

preflions made by the thought and the words are diffi-

milar, the unnatural uriion they are forced into is dif-

agreeable.

This concordance between the thought and the

word has been obferved by every critic, and is fo

well underrtood as not to require any illuftration.

But there is a concordance of a peculiar kind that has

fcarcely been touched in works of criticifm, though

it contributes to neatnefs of compofition. It is what

follows.

In a thought of any extent, we commonly find fome

parts intimately united, fome flightly, fome disjoined,

and fonid direftly oppoled to each other. To find thcfe

conjunftions and disjundions imitated in the exprtliion,

is a beauty ; hecaufe fuch imitation makes the words

concordant with the fenfe. This doflrinc may be il-

lullrated by a familiar example : When we have occa-

sion to mention the intimate connexion that the foul

hath with the body, the exprefilcn ought to be, tlie

foul and body ; becaufe the article the, relative to both,

makes a connexion in the expreffion, refembling in

fome degree the connexion in the thought ; but when
the foul is diflinguilhed from the body, it is better to

i.iy thefoul and tlie bodij ; becaufe the disjunflion in the

words refembles the disjunflion in the thought. We
proceed to other examples, beginning with conjunc-

tions.

" Conflituit agmen ; et expedire tela animofque,

equitibu-^ jufTis," &c. Zmy, lib.38.^ 25. Here the words

that estprefs the connefted ideas are artificially connei5l-

f djjy fubiecting them both to the regimen of one verb.

.V»«^tlie two following are of the fame kind.

'.'W^Q^uum ex paucis quotidie aliqui eorum caderent aut

Mjlherarentur, et qui fuperarent, felTi et corporibus et

aniiris effent, &c. Ibid.
J 29.

Poll acer Mneflheus addudlo conftltit arcu,

Alta petens, pariterque oculos telumque tetendit.

Mneidy v. 507.

But to juHify this artificial connexion among the

words, the ideas they exprefs ought to be intimately

fonnefted ; for otheru ife that concordance which is

required between the fenfe and the exprefTion will

be impaired. In that view, the following paflage

from Tacitus is exceptionable ; where words that

fignify ideas very little connedled, are however forced

into an artificial union. " Germania omnis a Gallls,

Rhajtiifque, et Pannoniis, Rheno et Danubio flumini-

bus ; ^ Sarmatis Daclfque, mutuo metu aut montibus fe-

paratur."

Upon the fame account, the following paffage feenis

equally eaceptiotiable.

LAN
-The fiend look'd up, and knew

Lit

His mounted fcale aloft j nor more, but dcJ
Murm'ring, and with him tied the ihades of night.

Paradife LoJI, book iv. at the enJ.

There is no natural conneftion between a perfon's fly-

ing or retiring, and the fuccelTion of daylight to dark-
nefs ; and therefore to conned artificially the terms that

fignify thefe things cannot have a fweet effeft.

Two members of a thought conncded by their rela-

tion to the fame aclion, will naturally be expreffed by
two members of the period governed by the fame verb

;

in which cafe thefe members, in order to improve their

conneiSion, ought to be conflruded in the lame man-
ner. This beauty is fo common among good writers as

to have been little attended to ; but the negleft of it is

remarkably difagreeable ; for example, " He did not

mention Leonora, nor that her father was dead." Bet-

ter thus :
" He did not mention Leonora, nor her fa-

ther's death."

Where two ideas are fo connefled as to require but

a copulative, it is pleafant to find a connexion in the

words that exprefs thefe ideas, were it even fo flight as

ivhere both begin with tlie fame letter. I'hus,

" The peacock, in all his pride, does not difplay half

the colour that appears in the garments of a Britilli

lady, when flie fs either dr.!.Ted for a ball or a birth-

day." SpeB.
" Had not ray dog of a lleward run away as he did,

without making up his accounts, I had flill been im-

nierfed in fin and fea-coal." ///.

My life's companion, and my bofom friend,

One faith, one fame, one fate Ihall both attend.

Driden, Tranjlalion of JEneid,

Next, as to examples of disjun61ion and oppofition

in the parts of the thought, imitated in the expreirion
;

an imitation that is dillinguilhed by the name of aiiti-

thcfis.

Speaking of Coriolanus foliciting the people to be

made conful :

With a proud heart he wore his humble weeds.

Cono/anui.

" Had you rather Cafar were living, and die all

flaves, than that Cajlar were dead, to live all free men ?"

Julius Cufar.

He hath cool'd my friends and heated mine enemies.

Shakespeark,

An artificial conneiilion among the words, is un-

doubtedly a beauty when it reprefents any jieculiar

connei^ion among the conftituent parts of the thought

;

but where" there is no fuch connexion, it is a pofnive

deformity, becaufe it makes a difcordance between the

thought and expreffion. For the lame reafon, we ought

alfo to avoid every artificial oppofition of ivords where

there is none In the thought. This laft, termed ver-

bal antithe/it, is ftudied by low writers, becaufe of a

certain degree of livelinefs in it. They do not con-

fider how incongruous it is, in a grave compofition, to

cheat the reader, and to make him expecl a contrafl

in the thought^ which upon examinaticn is not found

there.

A
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"RC. A fault dircftly oppofite to the laft mentioned, is to"^ conjoin r^rtificlally words that exprefs ideas oppofed to

each other. This is a fault too grofs to be in comraon
praif^icc ; and vet writers are guilty of it in fonie de-

gree, wlien they conjoin by a copulative things tranf-

afled at difterent periods of time. Hence a want of

neatnefs in the following exprelTion :
" The nobility

too, whom the king had no means of retaining by fuit-

able offices and preferments, had been felzed with the

general difcontent, and unwarily threw themfelves into

the fcale which began already too much to preponde-

rate." Hume. In periods of this kind, it appears

more neat to exprefs the paft time by the participle

pafTive, thus :
" The nobility having been feized with

the general difcontent, unwarily threw themfelves," &c.
or, " The nobility, who had been feized, &.c. unwarily

threw themfelves," Sec.

It is unpleafant to find even a negative and alfirma-

tive propofition connected by a copulative :

If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce ftep between me and you.

Shakespeare.

In mirth and drollery it may have a good effeCl to

connecl verbally things that are oppofite to each other

in the thought. Example : Henr)' IV. of France In-

troducing the marefcli^i Biron to lome of his friends,

*' Here, gentlemen (fays he) is the marefchal Biron,

whom I freely prefent both to my friends and ene-

m:es."

This rule of ftudying uniformity between the thought

and expreffion may be extended to the conllruftion of

fentences or periods. A fentence or period ought to

exprefs one entire thought or mental propofition ; and

different thoughts ought to be feparated in the expref-

fion by placing them in different fentences or periodf. It

is therefore offending againt^ neatnefs, to crowd into

one period entire thoughts requiring more than one
;

which is joining In lanp^uage things tliat are feparated

in reality. Of errors againfl this rule take the follow-

ing examples :

" Behold, thou art fair, my beloved, yea pleafant :

alfo our bed is green."

Bumet, in the hittory of his own times, giving Lord
Sunderland's charafter, fays ;

'^ His own notions were
always eood ; but he was a man of great expence."
" I have feen a woman's face break out in heats, as

fhe has been talking againff a great lord, whom flie

had never feen in her life ; and indeed never knew a

party-woman that kept her beauty for a twelvemonth."

SpeEl.

Lord Bolingbroke, fpeaking of Strada :
" I fingle

him out among the modems, becaufe he had the foolifh

prefumption to cenfure Tacitus, and to write hirtory

himfelf ; and vour lordfhip will forgive this ihort excur-

fion in honour of a fevourite writer."

To crowd into a fingle member of a period different

fubjefls, is ffill worfe than to crowd thera into one pe-

riod.

-Trojam genitore Adamaflo
Paupere (mantiffetque utinam fortuna !) profeflus.

JEneid'm. 614.

Fi-om coniunflions and disjunftions in general, we
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proceed to coaaparifons, which make one fpecies of I-anjui

them, beginning with fimiles. And here alfo, the in-
—~v-

timate connexion that words have with their meaning
requires, that in defcribing two refembling objefts, a

rcfemblance in the two members of the period ought
to be t^udied. To begin with examples of refemblances

exprelTed in words that have no refemblance.
" I have obfer^ed of late, the f\vle of forwe great

miijilfers very much to exceed that of any other pro-

ductions." Swifr. This, inllead of ftudying the re-

femblance of words in a period that exprelTes a com-
parifon, is going out of one's road to avoid it. In-

ftead q{ proJuBi -ns, which referable not minillers great

nor fmall, the proper word is ivritcrx or authors,
" I cannot but fancy, however, that this imitation,

which paiTes io currently with otherJutlgemenrt, mu > at

feme time or other have ituck a little \rith your lord-

Jhip.'''' Shaftejb. Better thus :
" I cannot but fancy,

however, that this imitation, which palTes fo currently

with others, muft at fome time or other have ftuck a

little with your /oriJJhip.''''

" A glutton or mere fenfualifl is as ridiculous as the

other two charafters." I/i.

" They ivifely prefer the generous efforts ofgood wi//

and cffeclion, to the reluftant compliances offuch as

obey by force." Boltngb.

It is a Hill greater deviation from congruity, to af-

feft not only variety in the words, but alfo in the con-

flruclion.

Hume fpeaking of Shakefpeare :
" There niav re-

main a fufpicion that we overrate the greatncfs of his

genius, in the fame manner as bodies appear more gi-

gantic on account of tlieir being difproportioned and

mifhapen." This is ftudying variety in a period where

the beauty lies in uniformity. Better thus :
" There

may remain a fufpicion that we overrate the greatnefs

of his genius, in the fame manner as we overrate the

greatnefs of bodies that are difproportioned and

mifhapen."

Next of comparifon where things are oppofed to

each other. And here it muft be obvious, that if re-

femblance ought to be ftudied in the words which ex-

prefs two refembling objects, there is equal reafon for

ftudying oppofition in the words which exprefs con-

trafted objedls. This rule will be belt illultrated by
examples of deviations from it.

" A friend exaggerates a man's virtues ; an enemy
inflames his crimes." Spec}. Here the oppofition in

the thought is neglected in the ^vords ; which at firlt

view feem to import, that the friend and enemy are

employed in different matters, ivithout any relation to

each other, whether of refemblance or of oppofition.

And therefore the contrad or oppofition will be better

marked by exprefTmg the thought as follows :
" A

friend exaggerates a man's virtues, an enemy bis

crimes."
" The wife man is happy when he gains his own ap-

probation ; the fool when he rccon-.mends himfelf to

the applaufe of thofe about him." lb. Better : " The
wife man is happy when he gains his own approbation,

the fool when he gains that of others."

We proceed to a rule of a different kind. During
the courfe of a period, the fcene ought to be continued

without variation : the changing from perfon to perfon,

3 Y 2 from
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laMgiiage from fu'njcfl to fubjeft, or from perfon to fuhjedV, within
' the bounds of a fingle period, diiliach tiie mind, and

aftbrds do time for a folid iTipreiTion.

Hook, in his Roman hidory, fpeakin;^ of Kumenes,
who hii'd been beat to the ground witii a iloiie, f.'VS,

" After a 'hovt time he came to nimfelf ; and the next

day thcxj put him on board 'tis fliip, luhich conveyed

him firit to Cuvinth, and thence to the ilhmd of

iEgina."

The following period is unpleafaiit, even by a very

] LAN
Q_a!S globu'?, O Gives, caligine vplvltur atra {

Ftrte citi ferrum, date tela, fcandite muros,

Hoftis adeft, ej?. JEneiJ, ix. 37.

Lan;

In thi5 view Longinus juftly compares copulatives in a

pe.iod to Ibait tying, uhich in a race obltruftt the free-

dom of inotion.

It follous, that a plurality of copulative"; in the fame
period oug'it to be avoided ; tor if the hiying afid« co-

pulatives f^ive force and livelintfs, a re^iunjancy of ihera

flight deviation Irom the rule ; " That iort of inftruc-, muft render the period languid. The following initancc

tion which is acfjuired by inculcating an important

moral truth," &c. This expreihon includes two per-

fons, one acquiring, and one i»;ulcating ; and the

fcene is changed without neceflity. To avoid this

blemifli, the thought may be exprelTed thus :
" That

fort of inftrucliou which is affoided by inculcating,"

&c.
The bad effect of fuch a change of perfon is remark-

able in the following paffage :
" The Brilons, daily

haraffed by cruel inroads from the Pifts, were forced

to call in the Saxons for their defence, who confequent-

ly reduced the greatefl part of the ilbnd to ther own
poiver, drove the Britons into the mofl remote and

mountainous parts, and tlie rcfl of ilie country, in cu*"-

lom«. religion, and language, became wholly Saxon."

The following palTage has a change from fubjeft to

perf n :
" This f>rof;itution ofpraife is not only a deceit

upon the grols of mankind, who take their notion of

charafters from the learned ; but alfo the better fort muft

by this means lofe fome part at leaft of that delire of

fame which is the incentive to generous aftions, when
thev find it promifcuoufly beflovvcd on the meritorious

and nndelerving." Guardian, N* 4.

The prefent head, which relates to the choice of ma-
terials, lliall be clofed with a rule concerning the ufe of

copulatives. Longinus obferv.es, that it animates a pe-

riod to drop the copulatives ; and he gives the follow-

ing example from Xenophon :
" Cloling their fhields

toijethcr, tJiey were pulhed, they fought, they llew,

they were flaiii." The reafon may be what follows.

A contliiued found, if not loud, tends to lay us afleep :

an interru-^tpd found roufes and animates by its repeated

impulfes : thus feet compofed of fyllables, being pro-

nounced with a (enfible interval between each, make
more lively impreiTions han can be made by a continued

found. A period o' which the members are connected

by copulatives, produceth an effeft upon the mind ap-

proaching to that of a continued found j and therefore

the fupnTe.Ting co'iulatives mull animate a defcription.

It produces a different effeft akin to that mentioned :

the raerahers of a period connertcd by proper copula-

tives, glide fmoothly and gently along \ and are a proof

of fedatenefs and leifure in the f>eaker : on the other

hand, one in the hurry of oafTion, neglei^iing copula-

tives and other particlps, expreffes the principal image

only ; and for that reafon, hurry or quick aflion is bell

expreffed, without copulatives :

Veni, vidi, vici.

Ite;

Ferte citi flammas, date vela, impellite remos,

JLneid^ iv. 593,

may be appealed to, though th.°re aie but two co;^ul?,.

tives :
" Upon looking over the letters of my female

correfpondents, I hnd fcveral from wonien complaining
of jealous hufbands ; and at the fame time protefting

their own innocence, and deliring my advice upon thii

occalion." Speci.

Where the words are intended to exprefs the cold-

nefs of the fpeaker, there indeed llie redundancy of co-

pulatives is a beauty :

' Dining oi>e day at an alderman's in the city, Peter
' obferved him expatiating after the manner of his bre-

' thren in the praifes of his furloin of beef. '* Beef
" (faid the fage magiftrate) is the king of meat : beef
" comprehends in it the quinteffence of partridge, anj
" quail, and venifon, and phealant, and plum pudding,
" and cuftard." Tale of a Tub, f 4. And the au-

thor iliows great delicacy of talle by varying the e.t-

prelTion in the mouth of Peter, who is reprefented more
animated ;

" Bread (fays he), dear brothers, is th*
" ftaff of life ; in which bread is contained, inclufve^

" the quintefl'ence of beef, mutton, veal, veuifon, pat-

" tridge, plum pudding, and cuflard."

Another cafe muft alfo be excepted. Copulatives

have a good cfftfl where the intention is to give an

impreffion of a great multitude confifling of many di-

vilions , for example: ' The army was compofed of

Grecians, and Carians, and Lycimis, and Pam|)hylians,

and Phrygians.' The reafon is, that a leifurcly fuc-

vey, which is expreffed by the copulatives, makes the

parts appear more numerou.s than they would do by a

hafty furvey : in the latter cafe, the army appears m
one group •, in the former, we take as it ivere an accu-

rate furvev of each nation, and of each Jiviiion.

2. To pave the way for the rules of arrangement, it

win here be neceffary to explain the difference between

a natural tiyle and that where tranfpolition or inver-

fion prevails. In 3 natural Ifyle, relative words aie

by juxtapofition connccled with thoie to which they

relate, going before or after, according to the pecu-

liar genius of the lancuage. Again, a circumlhincc

connefted by a prepofition, follows naturally the word
with which it is connected. But this arrangt-ment may-
be varied, when a difl'erent order is more beautiful : a

circumflance may be placed before the word with which

it is coune''1ed ''.y a prepofition ; and may be interjecl-

ed even between a relative word anil that to which it re-

lates. When fucli liberties are frequently taken, the

ftyle becomes inverted or tranfpofed.

But as the liberty of itiverfion is a capital point m
the prefent fubjeft, it \v\\\ be nectffary to examine it

more narrowly, and in particular to trace the feveral

degrees in wliich an inverted ifyle recedes more and

more fiom that which is natural. And firft, as to the

placing
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Language placing a circumllance before the word «ith wliicH it

"v"— is coJinefted, this is the calieil of ^11 invcrfion, even fo

eafy as to be confillcnt with a ttyle that is properly

termed nnturni : witnels the folloinng examples.
•' la the llncerity of my herirt, I profcfs," !kc.

" By our own ill management, we are brought to

fo low an ebb of wealth and credit, that," &c.
" On Thurlday ir.jrning there was little or nothing

tranfacJled in Change-aliev."
•' At St Bride's' church in Fleetftrcet, Mr Woolfton

(who wrote agalnll the miracles of our Saviour), in theut-

inoll terrors of confcience, made a public recantation."

The interjedtiiig a circumllance between a relative

word and that to which it relates, is more properly

termed inverfion ; becaufe, by a disiunftion of words

intimately conneiled, it recedes farther from a natural

ftyle. But this licenfe has degrees; for the disjunc-

tion is more violent in firae cafes than in others.

In nature, though a fubjeii cannot exill without its

<jualities, nor a quality without a lubjeCl
; yet in our

conception of thefe, a material difFTence may be re-

mart,ed. We cannot conceive a qu.ility but as belong,

ing to fome fubjecl : it makes inde -d a part of the idea

which is formed of the fubjefl. But the oppofite holds

not ; for though we cannot form a conception of a

fu!jjei5l void of all qualities, a partial conception may
be formed of it, abihatting from any paiticular qua-

lity : we can, for example, form the idea of a fine A-
rabian horfe \vithout regard to his colour, or of a white

horfe without regard to his Cze. Such partial concep-

tion of a fubjeft is Itill more eafv with relpect to ac-

tion or motion, which is an occalional attribute only,

and has not the fame p.nnaneiury with colour or figure:

we cannot form an idea of motion independent of a bo-

dy ; but there is nothing more eafy than to form an idea

of a body at red. Ht-nce it appears, th tt the degree

of inverlion depends greatly on the order in which

the related words are placed : when a fubllantive oc-

cupies the firll j)lace, the idea it fuggefts muft fubfid

in the mind at leaft for a moment, independent of the

relative words afterward introduced j and that moment
may without difficulty be prolonged by interjeiSing a

circumlianre between the fuhliantive and its connec-

tions. This liberty therefore, however frequent, will

fcarce alone be fufF.cient to denominate a rtyle invert-

ed. The cafe is very different, where the word that

occupies the firft place denotes a quality or aji action
;

for as thefe cannot be conceived without a fubjeft, they

cannot without greater iolence be feparated from the

fuhj" 1 that follows; and for that reafon, ever, fuch

fepar ition by means of an interjefled circuraftance be-

longs to an inverted (Ivle.

To illuflrate this doclrine, examples a^e necelTary.

In th follo'ving, the word firll :i\troduced does not

imply a relation :

-Nor Eve to iterate

Her jrraer trcfnals feai'd.

-Hmger and ihirrt at once.

Po\erfui ,>errm-lcr«, quickcnM at 'he fcent

Of '.hat alluring fruit, nr^'A me fo keen,—

Mo ill t'lat now meet' i the iri.:n: fun, now fli'll

WiC 1 the fix'd liars, fix'd n tiieir or'j t'lat flies,

And ye five other waiid'ii.ig tires diat move

In myftic dance, not without fong, refound
His praife.

Where the word firft introduced imports a relation,

the disjunflion will be found more violent

:

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tarte

Brought death into the world, and all our wo,
With lofs of Eden, till one greater Man
Rertore us, and regain the blifsful feat.

Sing heav'nly mufe.

-Upon the firm opacous globe
Of this round world, whofe firft convex divides

The luminous inferior orbs encloi'd

From chaos and th' inroad of darknefs old,

Satan alighted walks.

-On a fudden open fly.

With impetuous recoil and jarring found,

Th' infernal doors.

-Wherein remain'd.

For what could elfe ? to our almighty /be

Clear viftory, to our part lofs and rout.

Language would have no great power, were it con-
fined to the natural order of ideas : By -inverfion a

thouland beauties may be compafled, which mult be
reiinquilhed in a natural arrangement.

Rules. I. In the arrangement of a period, as well

as in a right choice of words, the firlf and great ob-

jeft being perfpicuity, the rule above laid down, that

perfpicuity ought not to be facriliced to any other

beauty, holds equally in both. Ambiguities occafion-

ed by a wrong arrangement are of two forts ; the one
where the arrangement leads to a wrong fenfe, and the

other where the fenfe is lefs doubtful. Tne firit, being
the more culpable, Ihall take the lesd, beginning with
examples ot words put in a wrong place.

" How much the imagination of fuch a prefence

muft exalt a genius, we may oblerve merely from the

influence which an ordinary prefence has over men."
^hafl fh. The arrangement leads to a wrong fenfe :

the adverb merelu feems rjy its politi m to aifecl the pre-

ceding word ; wiiereas it is intended to affcd the fol-

lowing wot ds, an ordinary prefence ; and therefore the

arrangement ou.;ht to be thas :
" Hov much the

imagination of.fuc'i a prc'ence mult exalt a genius,

we may obferve fiom the influence which an ordinary

prefence merely has over men." [Or better],—" which
even an ordinary prefence has over men."

" Si.xtus the Fourth was, if I miltake not, a great

collettor of bo 'ks at lead." Bo/in^. The exoredion
here 'eads evidently to a wrong fenfe ; the adverb a:

leaft. ought not to be connected with the fu i.t iitivc
.

boott, tjut vith colleclnr, thus: " lixtus the Fourth
was a great collector at lead, of books."

S -eakiiig o Liuis XIV. " It he w\% not the great-

eft king, he was the bet a'dor of niajelly at Icall tha'

ever tilled a throne." Id. Kctter thus ; " V he was
mt the grcate.l king, he wa-. at lent tne bell actor

of mijelty,'^ &c. . !'his arrangeine.it remove- the

wrmg "• lie occalioned by the juxtapolition of tnajejlu

and at leajl.

The

•iiiguagi-
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.ii'giiagc. Tlie following examples aie of a wrong arrangemtiit
"~'

of members.
" I have confined mylelf to thofe methods for the

advancement of piety, \vhich are in the power of a

prince limited like ours by a ftrift execution of the

laws." Swif/. The ftru6liire of this period leads to a

meaning which is not the author's, viz. power limited

by a liiift execution of the Liws. That wrong fenfe is

removed by the following arranuement :
" I have con-

fined myfelf to thofe methods for the advancement of

piety, which, by a rtrift execution of the laws, are in

the power of a prince limited like ours."

" This morning, when one ot Lady Lizard's daugh-

ters was looking over fome hoods and ribbands brought

by her tirewoman, with great care and diligence, I em-
ployed no lefs in examining the box which contained

them." GiiarJian. The wrong fenfe occafioned by
this arrangement, may be cafily prevented by varying

>t thus :
" This morning, when, with great care and

diligence, one of Lady Lizard's daughters was look-

ing over (ome hoods and ribbands," &c.
" A great ftone that I happened to find after a

long fearch h-j the fea fliore, ferved me for an anchor."

Swift. One would think that the fearch ivas confined

to the fea (liore ; but as the meaning is, that the great

flone was fcund by the fea fliore, the period ought to

be arranged thus :
" A great Oone that, after a l"ng

fearch, I happened to find by the fea ihore, ferved me
for an anchor."

Next of a wrong arrangement where the fenfe is left

doubtful ; beginning, as in the former fort, with ex-

amples of a wrong arrangement of words in a mem-
ber.

" Thefc forms of converfntion /;;/ degrees multinlied

and grew troublefome." SpeEi. Here it is left doubt-

ful whether the modification hy degrees relates to

the preceding member or to what follows : it (hould

be, " Thefe forms of converfation multiplied by de-

grees."
" Nor does this falfe modefty expofe us only to fuch

aftions as are indifcreet, but very often to fuch as are

highly criminal." Speci. The ambiguity is removed

by the following arrangement :
" Nor does this falfe

modeftv expofe us to fuch aflions only as are indif-

creet," &c.
" The empire of Blefijfcu is an ifland fituated to

the north-caft fide of Lilliput, from whence it is

parted only by a channel of 8co yards wide." Swift.

The ambiguity may be removed thus :

" from whence it is parted by a channel of 800 yards

wide only."

In the following examples the fenfe is left doubtful

by wrong arrangement of members.

The minilier who grows lefs by his elevation,

lile a littlefatue placed on a mighty pedeftol, \vill al-

ways have his iealoufy (Irong about him." Ecliiigh.

Here, fo far as can be gathered from the arrangement,

it is doubtful, whether the objcfl introduced by way
of fimilc relates to what goes before or to what fol-

lows. The ambiguity is removed by the following

arrangement :
" The minifler who, like a little flatue

placed on a mighty pedeflal, grows lefs by his eleva-

tion, will always," &c.
Speaking of the furerflitious praftice of locking

up the room where a perfon of diftinftion dies : " The
2

knight, feeing his ha'oitation 'reduced to fo f;nall a Lirgiia;

compals, and himfelt in a maimer (Lur out of his own ^~~

houfe, upon the death of his mother, ordered all the
apjrtments to be riusig open, and cxorcifed by his

chaplain." Speft. Better thus :
" The knight, fee-

ing his habitation reduced to fo fmall a compafs, and
himlclf in a manner fliut out of his own houle, order-
ed, upon the death of his mother, all the apartments
to be tlung open.

Speaking ot fome indecencies in converfation :
" As

It is impolllble for fuch an irrational way of conver-
fation to laft long among a people that make any
profeffion of religion, or (how of modefty, if the coun-
try gentlemen get into it, they will certainly be left in

the lurch." lb The ambiguity vanilhes in the fol-

lowing arrangement : " the country
gentlemen, if they get into it, will certainly be left in

the lurch."

" And fince it is neceflary that there lliould be a
perpetoal intercourfe of buying and fellin}(, and dt-^l-

ing upon credit, where fraud is permitted or connived
at, or hath no law to punijli it, the honeft dealer is

always undone, and the knave gets the .idvantage."

Swift. Better thus :
" And fince it is necefiary that

there Ihould be a perpetual intercourfe of buvina and
felling, and dealing upon credit, the honeft dealer,

where fraud is permitted or connived at, or hath no
law to punlQi it, is always Undone, and the knave gets
the advantage."

From thefe examples, the following obfervation
will occur : That a circumftance ought never to be
placed between two capital members of a period ; for

'

by fuch fituation it muft always be doubtful, fo far as

we gather from the arrangement, to which of the two
members it belongs : where it is interjeded, as it

ought to be, between parts of the member to which
it belongs, the ambiguity is removed, and the capital

members are kept diftinft, which is a great beauty in

compofition. In general, to preferve members dillindt

that fignify things dillinguidied in the thought, the
beft method is, to place firft in the confequent mem'
ber, fome word that cannot conneft with wiiat pre-

cedes it.

If it (hall be thought, that the objeftions here are

too fcrupulous, and that the defeat of perfpicuity is

eafily fupplied by accurate punftuation ; the anfuer
is. That punctuation may remove an ambiguity, but

will never produce that peculiar beauty which is per-

ceived when the fenfe comes out clearly and dilhnftly

by maans of a hapoy arrangement. Such influence

has this beauty, that, by a natural tranfitlon of per-

ception, it is communicated to the very found of the

words, fo as in appearance to improve the mufic of

the period. But as this curious fubjeft comes in more
properly elfewhere, it is fufficient at prefent to appeal

to experience, ihat a period, fo arranged as to bring

out the fenfe clear, feems alway.s more mufical than

where the fenfe is left in any degree doubtful.

The next rule is. That words exprelTing things

connected in the thought, ought to be placed as near

together as pofTible. This rule Is derived immediately

from human nature, prone in everv inftance to place

together things in any manner connefled : '-here

things are arranged according to their connexions,

we have a fenfe of order ; otherwife we have a fenfe

of
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jop-.>arp. of diforder, as of tilings placed by Cinuce : and we

""v^—' naturally pir.ce .vords in the lame order in wliich -ve

would phce t';e things they lignity. The bad effect

of a violent feparslion of words or members thus in-

timately cor.iieclcd, will appear from ihe following ex-

amples.
" For the Englilli are naturally fanciful, and very

often difpo'ed, by thst gloomineis and melancholy of

temper which is Co frequent in our nntion, to many
wi!J notions and viflons, to ivhich oihe:s are not fo

liable." Speci. Here the verb cr alTerlion is, by a pre-

ty long circurrfftance, violently feparated from the fub-

jefl to which it refers : this makes a harih arrangement

;

the lefs excufnble that the fault is eafily prevented by

placing the circurcftance before the verb, after the fol-

lowing manner: " For the Englifh are niturally fanci-

fiil, and by that gloominess and m.elancholy of temper

which is fo frequent in our nation, are often difpofed to

many wild notions, &c."
" From whence we may date likewife the rivallhip

of the houfe of France, for we may reckon that of Va-

lois and that of Bourbon as one upon this occailon,

and the houfe of Aullrla, that continues at this day,

and has oft coft fo much blood and fo much treafure in

the coarfe of it." Bollngbr,
" It cannot be impertinent or ridiculous therefore in

fuch a country, whatever it might be in the abbot of

St Real's, which was Savoy, I think; or, in Peru, under

the incas, where Garcilaffo de la Vega fays it was law-

ful for none but the nobility to Rudy—for men of all

degrees to inftruft therafelves in t'iofe affairs wherein

they may be acfors, or judgers of thofe that acf , or

controllers of thofe that judge." IbiJ.

" If Scipio, who was naturally given to women, for

which anecdote we have, if i millake not, the autho-

rity of Polybius, as well as forae verles of Nevius pre-

ferved by Aulus Gellius, had been educated by Olym-
pias at the court of Philip, it is improbable that he

would have reifored the beautiful Spaniard." IbiJ.

If any one have a curiofity for more fpecim.^ns of

this kind, they will be found without number in the

works of the fame author.

A pronoun, which faves the naming a perfon or

thing a fecond time, ought to be placed as near as

pofTible to the name of that perfon or thing. This is

3 branch of the foregoing rule ; and with the reafon

there given, another occurs, viz. That it other ideas

intervene, it is difficult to recal the perfon or thing by

reference.

" If I had leave to print the Latin letters tranf-

mitted to me from foreign parts, they would fill a vo-

lume, and be a full defence againfl all that Mr Pa-

tridge, or his accomplices of the Portugal inquilition,

will be ever able to objeft ; who, by the way, are the

only enemies my prediftions have ever met with at

L A N

home or abroad." Better thus : " and be a full

defence againft all that can be objeifled by Mr Pa-

tridge, or his accomplices of the Portugal inquilition ;

who, by the way, arc," Stc.

" There being a round million of creatures in hu-

man figure, thoughout this kingdom, ivhofe whole

fubfiilence," &c. Swift. Better: " There being,

throughout this kingdom, a round million of creatures

in human figure, whole whole fubSftencc," &c.
The following rule depends on the communication

ox emotions to related objciSls ; a principle in human Lar.juage.

nature that hath an extenfivc operation ; and we find
~"~^

this operp-tion, even where the objefts are not other-

uile related than by juxtapolition of the words that

cxprefs them. Hence, to elevate or depiefs an obje£>,

one method is, to join it in the expreiiion with another

that is naturally high or low : witnefs the following

fpeech of Eumenes to the Roman fenate.

" Caufam veniendi fibi Roniam fuifle, prctter cupi-

ditatem vifendi iJeos liom:iicfque, quorum boneficio in ea

fortuna TelTet, lupra quam ne optare quidcm auderet,

etiara ut coram moneret fenatum ut Pcrfci conatus

obviam iret." Livij, To join the Romans with the

gods in the fame enunciation, is an artful ftroke of

flattery, becaule it tacitly puts them on a level.

On the other hand, the degrading or vilifying an

obje(fl, is done fuccelsfully by ranking it with one that

is really low :
" I hope to have this entertainment in

readineis for the next winter ; and doubt not but it will

pleale more than the opera or puppet ihow." S^eSi.

" Manifold have been the judgements which Heaveri

from time to time, for the challifement of a fmful peo-

ple, has inriicled upon wb.ole nations. For w-hen the

degeneracy becomes common, it is but jufl; the punilh-

ment ibould be general. Of this kind, in our own
unfortunate country, was that deihuftive pellilence,

whole mortality was fo fatal as to fweep away, if Sir

William Petty may be believed, five millions of Chri-

ftian fouls, befides women and Jews." A-biil/inot,

" Such alio was that dreadful condagration enfuing

in this famous metropolis ot London, which confumed,

according to the computation of Sir Samuel More-
land, ico.coo houles, not to mention churches and

flables." Ibid.

" But on condition it might pafs into a law, I would

gladly exempt both lawyers of all ages, lubaltem and
field officers, young heirs, dancing mailers, pickpockets,

and players." Swifi.

Sooner let earth, air, fea, to chaos fall.

Men, monkeys, lap dogs, parrots, periili all.

Roj>e of Ihe Lock.

Circumftances in a period refemble fmall (tones in a

building, employed to fill up vacuities among thofe of

a larger fize. In the arrangement of a period, fuch

under parts crowded together make a poor figure •, and

never are graceful but when iuteilperled among the

capital parts.

" It is likewife urged, that there are, by computa-

tion, in this kingdom, above lo,ooo parfons, whole

revenues, added to thole of my lords the bilhops,

would fuffice to maintain, Sec. Swift . Here tivo cir-

cumllances, viz. by ccmfiiitafion, and in this kingdom, are

crowded together unneceffarily. They make a better

appearance feparated in the following manner ; " It is

likewife urged, that in this kingdom there are by com-

putation, above lO.OOO parfons, &c.
If there be room for a choice, the fooncr a circum-

flance is introduced, the better ; becaufc circumAan-

ccs are proper for that coolnels of mind, with ivhich

we begin a period as well as a volume : in the progrefs

the mind warms, and has a greater rclilh for matters

of importance. When a circumllance is placed at the

beginning of the period, or near the bcgimiing, the

tranfitlon from it to the principal fubjefl is agreeable :

it
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language
. Jt is like afcendin-j, or going upward. On tlie ot'ner

• Iiand, to place it late in the period has a bad elTeft -,

for after' being engaged in the principal funjecl, one

is with relu'ftance bi ought down to give attention to a

circumllance. Hence evidently the preference of the

following arrangement, " Whe'her in any country a

ciioice altogether unexceptionable lias been made, fecins

dou -tful ;" before this other, " Whether a choice

altogether unexceptionable has in any country been

m.ide, S:c.

For tills reafon the following period is excepricmble

jn point of arrangement. " I have confidered forraer-

]y, with a good deal of attention, the lubiri) upon
which you command me to communicate my thoughts

to you." Bo/ing. Which, with a llight alteration, may
be improved thus :

" I have formerly, with a good deal

of attention, confidered the fubject," &.c.

Swift, fpeaking of a virtuous and learned education :

" And although they may be, and too often are,

drawn by the temptations of youth, and the opportu-

nities of a large fortune, into fome irregularities, -julien

they comeforward inlo the great -joorld ; it is ever with

reluctance and compunclion of mind, becaufe their bias

to virtue llill continues." Belter :
" And although,

ivhen iheij come f'jru>/ird into the great IvorId, they may
be, and too often," die.

In arranging a period, it is of impoitance to deter-

mine in what part of it a word makes the greateft

figure, whether at the beginning, during the courfe,

or at the clofe. Ihe breaking iilence roufes the at-

tention, and prepares for a deep Imprefllon at the be-

LAN
O father, what intends thy hand, Ihe cry'd,

Againil thy only fon ? Wliat fury, O fon,

Pofle.Tes thee to bend that mortal d^rt

Agaiuil thy father's head ?

Paradife Lqfl, book ii. 1. 727.

Every one muft be fenfible of a dignity in the invoca-

tion at the beginning, which is not attained by that

in the middle. Il is not meant, however, to cenfure

this naiVage : on the contiary, it appears beautiful, by
diftingulihing the refpect that is due to a father from
that Tshich is due to a fon.

The fubllance of what if. fsid in this and the fore-

going fection, upon the methcd of arranging words in

a oeriod, fo as to make the deepeft imprelhon with^fe.

fpecl to found as well as litrnification, is comprehend-

ed in the following obfeivat'on : That order of words

in a period will alwa\s be fhe moll agreeable, where,

without obfcming the ienfe, the moll important images,

the moft Ibnorous words, and the longeft members,

bring up the rear.

Hitherto of arranging fingle words, fingle mem-
bers, and fingle circimillances. But the enumeration

of many particulars in the fame period is often necef-

fary : and the queltion is. In what order they thouid

be placed ? And, firft, with refpeft to the enumera-

ting particulars of equal rank : As there is no raufe

for preferring any one before the reft, it is indifferent

to the mind in what order they be viev'.ed j therefore

it is indifferent in what order they be named, zdly. If

a number of objefls of the fame kind, differing only^

ginning : the beginning, however, mull yield to the in fize, are to be ranged along a ftraight line, the molt

rlo!e ; which being iucceeded by a pau'e, affords timet agreeable order to the eye is of an increafing fe-

for a word te make its deepetl imprelTion. Hence the

ngni

following rule. That to give the utmoft force to a pe-

riod, it ought, if poffible, to be clofed with that word

which makes the greatetl figure. The opportunity of

a paufe fliouid not be thrown away upon acceffories,

but referved for the principal objeil, in order that it

may make a full impreffion : which is an additional

reafon againfl clofing a period without a circumllance.

There are, however, periods that admit not fuch a

flruclure ; and in that cafe the capital word ought, if

poffible, to be placed in the front, which next to the

clofc is t'ne moil advantageous for making an impref-

ries : in lurveying a number of fubjecls, beginning

at the leaft, and proceeding to greater and greater, the

mind fwells gradually nith the fucce'live objefls, and

in its prjjgrefs has a very fenfible pleafure. Precifely

for the fame reafon, words expreffive of fuch objefls

ought to be placed in the fame order. The beauty of

this figure, which may be termed a climax infcnfe, has

efcaped Lord Bolingbroke in the firll member of the

following period :
" Let but one, great, brave, difin-

terefted, aclive man arife, and he will be received, fol-

lowed, and almoft adored." The follo^ving arrange-

ment has fenfiblv a better effedt : " Let but one brave.

fion. Hence, in dlrefling our difcourfe to a man of great, aftive, difinterelled man arife," &c. Whether
figure, we ought to beuin with his name j and one

will be fenfible of a degridation when this rule is ne-

glei.^ed, as it frequently is for the fake of verfe. We
give the following examples.

Integer vitae, fcelerifque purus,

Non eget Mauris jaculi*, neque arcu.

Nee venenatis gravida lagittis,

Fufce, pharetra. HoRAT. Carm. lib. i. ode 22.

.Te'crains Dieu, cher Abner, et n'ai point d'autre

crainte.

the fame rule ought to be followed in enumerating men
of differf-nt ranks, feems dou it'ul : on the one hand,

a number o*^ perro:is prefented to the eye in form of

an increaimi? feries, is undoubtedly the moll agreeable

ord-er; on the other hand, in every lill of names, we
let the perlon of the greateft dignity at the top, and

defcend gradually through Jiis inferiors. Where the

purpof? is to honour the perfons named according to

their rank, the latter ought to be followed : but every

one ivho regards himfelf only, or his reader, will

choofe the fornier order. 3dly, As the fenfe of or-

der direfts the eye to defcend from the principal to its

In tl^fe examples, the natne of the perfon addreffed
^^^^^^ ^ccefforv, and from the whole to its greatea

to makes a mean figure, being like a circumllance
;„t, and in thefame order through all the parts and

Ihpt mto a corner That, th.s cnt.c.fm is well found-
\^^^^^^ ^jn ,,, .,„:,.^ ^j ^he minuted ; the fame or-

ed, we need no other proof than Addifon's tranilation

of the lafl example.

O Abner! I fear my God, and I fear none but him.

Guardian, N° 1
1
7.

der ouijht to be followed in the enumeration of fucU

particulars.

When force and livelinefs of expreffion are demand-

ed, the rule is, to fufpend the thought as long as pof-

- fibl^
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npn?ge. fible, and to bring it out full and entire at the clofe,

-v—' wlilch cannut be done but by inverting the natural ar-

rangement. By introducing a word or menibei before

its time, curiofitv is railed about what is to follow
;

and it is agreeable to have our curiofity gratified at

the clole of the period : the pleafure we feel refcrables

that of feeing a llroke exerted upon a body by the

whole colleited force of the agent. On the other

hand, where a period is fo conllrufted as to adnrit

more than one complete clofe in the fenfe, the curio-

fity of the reader is eihaufted at the firft dole, and what

follows appears languid or fupertluous : his dilappoint-

menl contributes alfo to that appearance, when he

jinds, contrary to expeflatior, that the period is not

yet finiihed. Cicero, and after him Quintilizn, re-

commend the verb to the lafl place. Tliis method evi-

dently tends to fufpend the fenfe till the clofe of the

period ; for without the verb the fenle cannot be

complete ; :-nd when the verb happens to be the capi-

tal word, which it frequently is, it ought at any rate

to be the lart, according to another rule above laid

down. The following period is placed in its natural

order ; " Were inftrutlion an effential circumftance in

epic poetry, I doubt whether a fingle inlfance could

be given of this fpecies of compolition in any lan-

guage." The period thus arranged admits a full clole

upon the word compofuion ; after which it goes on lan-

guidly, and clofes without force. This blemilh will be

avoided by the following arrangement :
" Were in-

Itruftion an effential circumftance in epic poetry, I

doubt whether, in any language, a fingle inlfance could

be given of this fpecies of compolition."

" Some of our moll eminent divines have made ufc

of this Platonic notion, as far as it regards the iub-

uflence of our paflions after death, with great beauty

and ftrength of reafon." SpeB. Better thus :
" Some

of our raoft eminent divines have, with great beauty

and ftrength of reafon, m?.de ufe of this Platonic no-

tion," 6tc.

" Men of the bell fenfe have been touched, more or

lefs, with thefe groundlefs horrors and prefages of fu-

turity, upon furveying the moft indifferent works of na-

ture." //'. Better, " Upon furveying the moft indif-

ferent works of nature, men of the beft fenfe," &c.
" She foon informed him of the place he was in

;

which, notwithltanding all its horrors, appeared to him

more fweet than the bower of Mahomet, in the com-
pany of his Balfora." Guardian. Better, " She foon,

&c. which appeared to him, in the company of his Bal-

fora, more fweet than the bower of Mahomet."
None of the rules for the compofition or periods are

more liable to be abufed than thofe laft mentioned •, wit-

nefs many Latin ^vriters, among the moderns efpecial-

ly, whofe ftyle, by inrerfions too violent, is rendered

barlh and obfcure. Sufpenfion of the thought till the

clofe of the period, ought never to be preferred before

perfpiruity. Neither ought fuch fufpenfio^ to be at-

tempted in along period ; becaufe in that cafe ;lie mind
is bewildered araidft a prufufion of words : a traveller,

while he is puzzled about the road, relilhes not the

fineft profpeft :
" All the rich prefents which Aftyages

had given him at parting, keeping only fome Median

horfes, in oider to propagate the breed of Hiem in Per-

fia, he diftributed among his friends whom he left at

the court o*' Ecbatana." Trav. of Cijrus.

Vol. XI. Part II.
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III. Beauties front a Refemhiance between SounJ and tt'^s'.wgt.

Signification. There being fiefjuently a llrong rtlcm- —^ '

blance of one found to another, it will not be furprifing

to find an articulate found refembling one that is not
articulate : thus the found of a bow flring is imitated
by the words that exprefs it

:

-The ftring let fly.

T'j.'ang'dfhort andfharp^ like the Ihrill fwallow's cry.

Od'iffexj, xxi. 449.

The found of felling trees in a wood :

Loud founds the axe, redoubling ftrokes on ttrokes,

On all fides round the foreft hurls her oaks
Headlong. Deep echoing groan the thickets brown,
Then rujlling, crackling, crajhing, thunder down.

Iliad, xxiii. 144.

But when loud furges la(h the founding ftiore.

The hoarfe rough verfe fhould like the torrent roar.

Pope's EJfay on Criticfm, 369.

Dire Scylla there a fcene ofhorror forms,

And here Charybdis fills the deep with ftorms :

When the tide rufhes from her rumbling caves.

The rough rack roars ; tumultuous boil the waves.

Pope.

No perfon can be at a lofs about the caufe of this

beauty ; it is obvioufly that of imitation.

That there is any other natural refemblance of found

to fignification, mu.l not be taken for granted. There
is no refemblance of found to motion, nor of found

to fentiment. We are, however, apt to be deceived

by artful pronunciation : the fame paffage may be
pronounced in many different tones, elevated or hum-
ble, fweet or harlli, brilk or melancholy, fo as to ac-

cord with the thoBght or fentiment : fuch concord
muft be diftinguiilied from that concord between found

and fenfe which is perceived in forae expreflions in-

dependent of artful pronunciation ; the latter is the

poet's work, the former muft be attributed to the

reader. Another thing contributes ftill more to the

deceit : in language, found and lenfe being intimately

connected, the properties of the one are readily com-
municated to the other ; for example, the quality of

grandeur, of fweetnefs, or of melancholy, though be-

longing to the thought folely, is transferred to the

words, which by that means referable in appearance

the thought that is expreiTed 'oy them. That there

may be a refemblance of articulate founds to fome
that are not articulate, is felf-evident ; and that in

fact there exift fuch refemblances fuccef:>fully employed
by writers of genius, is clear from the foregoing ex-

amples, and from many others that might be given.

But we may fafely pronounce, that this natural re-

femblance can be carried no farther j the objeiSs of the

different fenfcs differ fo widely from each other, as to

exclude any refemblance : found in particular, whether

articulate or inarticulate, rcfembles not in any degree

tafte, fmell, nor motion j and as little can it referable

any internal fentiment, feeling, or emotion. But muft

we then admit, that nothing but found can be imitated

by found ? Taking imitation in its proper fenfe, an

importing a refemblance between two objefts, the

propofition muft be admitted : and yet in many paf.

3 Z fages
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Largiiage. fagc! that are not defcriptjve of fju'i J, every one muft

* be fenfible of a peculiar concord between the found of

Xhe words and their meaning. As there can be no

doubt of the fad, what remains is to inquire into its

caufe.

Refembling caufes may produce eifeiTs that have no

refemblar.ee ; and caufes that have no refemblMice may
produce refembling effefis. A magnificent building,

for example, referables not in any degree a heroic ac-

tion ; and yet the emotions they produce are concor-

dant, and bear a refemblai5ce to each other. We are

ilill more fenfible of this refemblance in a fong, ivhen

the miiiic is properly adapted to the fentiment ; there

is no refemblance between the thought and found ; but

there is the ilrongeft refemblance between the emotion

raifed by raufic tender and pathetic, and that raifed by

the complaint of an unfuccefsful lover. Applying this

obfervation to the prefent fubjeft, it appears, that, in

fome inilauces, the found even of a fingle word makes

an impreffion refembling that which is made by the

thing it figrtties : witncfs the word running compofed

of tivofhort fyllables ; and more remarkably the words

rapiditi/, imf>etuofity, preciphation. Brutal manners pro-

duce in the fpeftator an emotion not unlike what is

produced by a harfh and rough found ; and hence

the beauty of the figurative expreffion, rugged man-

ners. Again, the word little, being pronounced with

a very fmall aperture of the mouth, has a weak and

fiiint found, which makes an impreffion refembling

that made by a diminutive objetl. 1 his refemblance

of effefls is ftill more remarkable where a number of

words are connefted in a period : words pronounced

in fuccelTion make often a ftrong impreffion ; and when
this impreffion happens to accord with that made by

the fenfe, we are fenfible of a complex emotion, pe-

culiarly pleafant •, one proceeding from the fentiment,

and one from the melody or found of the words.

But the chief pleafure proceeds from having thefe

two concordant emotions combined in perfect harmony,

and carried on in the mind to a full clofe. Except

in the fingle cafe where found is defcribed, all the ex-

amples given by critics of fenfe being imitated in found,

xefolve into a refemblance of efi'ecls : emotions raifed

by found and fignification may have a refemblance ; but

found itfelf cannot have a refemblance to any thing but

found.

Proceeding now to particulars, and begmning with

thofe cafes where the emotions have the Ilrongeft re-

femblance, we obferve, firrt, That by a number of

fyllables in fucceffion, an emotion is fometimes raifed,

extremely fimilar to that raifed by facceflive motion •,

which may be evident even to thofe who are defeflive

in f-ifte, from the following faft, that the term move-

ment in all languages is equally applied t» both. In

this manner, fucceffive motion, fuch as walking, run-

ning, galloping, can be imitated by a fucceffion of long

er Ifiort fyllables. or by a due mixture of both : for

example, flow motion may be juftly imitated in a verfe

where long fyllables prevail j efpecially when aided by

a flow pronunciation :

lUi inter fefe magna vi brachia tollunt.

Gcorg. iv. 174.

On the other hand, fwlft motion is imitated by a fuc-

ceflioa of Ihort fyllables

;

OuadiupcJsntc putrcm fouitu qualit un^ula cam- L-nju:

pum. <r

Again :

Radlt iter liquidum, celeres neque commovet alas

:

Thirdly, A line corapofed of raonofyllables makes au

impreffion by the frequency of its paufes, fimilar to what

is made by laborious interrupted motion :

With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone.

OJtifey, xi. 736.

Firft march the hea\'y mules fecurely Qoxv ;

O'er hills, o'er dales, o'er craggs, o'er rocks they go.

Iliad, xxiii. 138.

Fourthly, The impreffion made by rough founds in

fucceffion, refembles that made by rough or tumultuous

motion : on the other hand, the impreffion of fmooth

founds refembles that of gentle motion. The following

is an example of both.

Two craggy rocks projefling to the main.

The roaring winds tempeftuous rage rellrain
;

Within, the waves in fofter murmurs glide.

And ffiips fecure without their haulfers ride.

Odijfffy,\\\. 118.

Another example of the latter :

Soft is the ftrain when Zephyr gently blow?.

And the fmooth ftream in fmoother numbers flows.

EJfay on Criticifm, 366.

Fifthly, Prolonged motion is exprefled in an Alex-

andrine line. The firfl: example fliall be of a flow mo-
tion prolonged :

A needlefs Alexandrine ends the fong
;

That, like a wounded fnake, drags its flow length along.

lb. 356.

The next example is of forcible motion prolonged :

The wave? behind impel the waves before.

Wide-rolling, foaming high, and tumbling to the ftiore.

Iliad, xiii. 1004.

The laft fliall be of rapid motion prolonged ;

Not fo when fwift Camilla fcours the plain.

Flies o'er the unbending com, and fliims along the

main. ^Joy on Criticifm, 373,

Again, fpeaking of a rock torn from the brow of a

mountain :

Still gathering force, it fmokes, and urg'd amain.

Whirl?, leaps, and thunders down impetuous to the

plain. Iliad, xiii. 197.

Sixthly, A period confiffing moffly of long fyl-

lables, that is, of fyllables pronounced flow, produ-

ceth an emotion refembling faintly that which is pro-

duced by gravity and folemnity. Hence the beauty

of the following verfe :

OIH fedato refpondet corde Latinus.

It refembles equally an objefl that is inllpid and un-

intereffing.

Txdet quotidianarum harum forraaruro. Terknce.

&venthly,
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inruige. Seventhly, A flow fucceifion of ideas is a circura-

'—V ftance that belongs equally to lettled melancholy, and

to a period compofed of polyfyllables pronounced flow;

and hence, by firailarity of emotion, the latter is iini-

tative of the former :

In thofe deep folitudes, and awful cells,

Where heav'nly penfive Contemplation dwells.

And ever-muiing Melancholy reigns.

PovZtE/oi/a to Abelard.

Eighthly, A long fyllable made fliort, or a fliort

fjllable made long, raifes, by the difficulty of pronoun-

cing contrary to cuftom, a feeling iimilar to that of

hard labour :

Wlien Ajax drives fome rock's vafi weight to throw,

The line too labours, and the words move flow.

mfay on Criticifm, 370

Ninthly, Harfli or rough words pronounced with

difficulty, excite a feeling iimilar to that which pro-

ceeds from the labour of thought to a dull writer.

Juft writes to make his barrennefs appear,

And ftrains from hard-bound brains eight lines a year.

Pope's Epiflle to Dr /Irbuthnot, 1. 18 r.

We (hall clofe \vith one example more, ivhich of all

makes the fined figure. In the firfl feiflion mention

is made of a climax in found j and in the fecond of a

climax in fenfe. It belongs to the prefent fubjei^l to

obferve, that when thefe coincide in the fame paflage,

the concordance of found and fenfe is delightful : the

reader is confcious of pleafure not only from the two
climaxes feparately, but of an additional pleafure from
their concordance, and from finding the fenfe fo juftly

imitated by the found. In this refpeifl, no periods are

more perfeft than thofe borrowed from Cicero in the

firft feflion.

The concord between fenfe and found is not lefs

agreeable in what may be termed an aniiclimax, \vhere

the progrefs is from great to little ; for this has the ef-

fect to make diminutive objects appear ftill more di-

minutive. Horace affords a ftriking example :

Parturiunt monies, nafcitur ridiculus mus.

The arrangement here is Angularly artful : the firft

place is occupied by the verb, which is the capital

word by its fenfe as well as found : the clofe is referved

for the word that is the meaneft in feufe as well as in

found : and it murt not be overlooked, that the refem-

bling founds of the two lall fyllables give a ludicrous

air to the whole.

In this article we have mentioned none of the beau-

ties of language but what arife from words, taken in

their proper fenfe. Beauties that depend upon the me-
taphorical and figurative power of words, are treated

under the feparate articles of FiGURr.s, Personifica-

tion, Apostrophe, Hyperbole, Metaphor, &c.
See alfo Oratory.

Purity of Langu-^ge. Both the Greeks and Ro-
mans were particularly careful of preferving ihe purity

of their language. It feems amoni^ft the Romans to

have been a point which they thought worthy the atten-

tion of the ftate itfc;f ; for we find the Cumeans not

daring to make ufe of the Lati-> language in their

public afls without having firft obtained leave in form. Largu-J

Tiberius himfclf uould not hazard the ivord tncnopo-

tium in the fenate without making an excufe for em- ^^^g"*^'-

,

])loying a foreign term. Seneca gives it as a certain
*

maxim, that wherever a general faife tal'.e in flyle and
cxprcffion prevails, it is an infallible fign of corrup-
tion of manners in that people ; A liberty of introdu-
cing obfolete words, or forming new ones, is a mark,
he thinks, of an equal licentioulnefs of the moral kind.
Accordingly it is obferved, there are fcarce more than
eight or ten iiillanccs of new words to be produced
from the moft approved Roman writers, in the courfc
of two or three centuries. If this mode of reafonin^
concerning the morals of the fiate was introduced and
applied in our own country, no nation on the face of
the earth could appear more abandoned j for no na-
tion is more fond of adopting new words ; though our
language is fufficiently copious. This delicacy of Se-
neca appears to be carried a little too far, and his

manner of ellimating the morals of the people muft be
a little fallacious. The Greeks were very reraarkatile

for their difcernment of provincialifms, efpeciallv the

Athenians, whofe dialed was inconceivably fweet and
elej^ant.

LANGUED, in heraldry, exprefles fuch animals
whofe tongue, appearing out of the mouth, is borne of
a different colour from the rell of the body.

LANGUEDOC, a large and maritime province of
France ; bounded on the north by (^uercy, Rouerque,
Auvergne, and Lionnois ; on the eall by Dauphiny
and Provence ; on the weft by Gafcony ; and on the
fouth by the Mediterranean fea and RouffiUon. It is

225 miles in length, and 100 in breadth where broad-
eft. It forms the departments of what are now called

Aude, Gard, Upper Garonne, and Herault. The
clergy are more rich and numerous here than in the reft

of France, there being three archbifliops and 20 biftiops.

Languedoc is divided into the Upper and Lower , and
in general it is a very pleafant country, fertile in com,
fruits, and excellent wines ; and the inhabitants carry
on a confiderable trade. There are many curious me-
dicinal plants, with iron mines, quarries of marble, and
turquoife ftone. There is alfo a great deal of kelp,

and on the heaths are confiderable numbers of the

kerraes oak. The principal rivers are the Rhone, the

Garonne, the Aude, the Tarne, the Allicr, and the

Loire. There are alio a great number of mineral

fpiings. Thouloufe is the capital town. This pro-

vince is famous for the royp.l canal, which runs through
it, joining the Mediterranean with the Atlantic ocean.

This canal was undertaken in 1666, and finilhed in

1680; the matlieraatician who undertook it made a

bafon 400 yards long, 300 broad, and 7 feet deep,

which is always kept full of water, and may be let out

by means of a fluice on the fide of the Mediterranean,
as well as by another on the fide of the Atlantic.

LANGUET, Hubert, born at Viteaux in Bur-
gundy in 1518, gained great reputation by his lenrn-

ing and virtue in the 16th century. Having read one
of Melanflhon's books at Bologna, he conceived lo

high an efteem for the author, that he went to Wir-
temberg purpofely to vifit him ; he arrived there in

1549, when he contracted a ftriit friendfliip with Me-
latid;hon, and embraced the Proteftaiit religion. In

1565, he was one of the firft counfellors of Auguftus

3 Z 2 clertor
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Languet cleftor of S.TXony, who employed him in feveral im-

1 portant aftaiis and negociations. He was afterwards

^
admitted to the confidence of William prince of Orange ;

and died at Antwerp on the 30th of September 158 I.

We have many of his letters written in Latin to Sir

Philip Sydney, to Camerarius the father and fon, and

to Augurtus eleftor of Saxony, which have been feve-

ral times reprinted, in three volumes ; and there is alio

attributed to him a famous ireatile, entitled, Vtndtcice

contra Tyrannos, and other works. His lile is written

by Philibert de la Mare.
Languet, yohn-Baf>ti/l-Jofef)/i, the celebrated vi-

car of St Sulpice at Paris, and a doil:or of the Sor-

bonne, was born at Dijon in 1675. He was received

into the Sorbonne in 1698; and attached himfelf to

the community of St Sulpice, to which pariih he was

of great fervice. M. de la Chetardie the vicar, con-

fcious of his talents, chofe him for his curate, in which

-capacity he officiated near ten years ; and in 1714 luc-

ceeded to the vicarage. His parifli church being Imall

and out of repair, lie conceived the deiign of building

a church fuitable to the fize of his pariih, which he

began with the fum of 100 crowns, but foon obtained

confiderable donations ; and the duke of Orleans, re-

gent of the kingdom, granted him a lottery, and laid

the firft Ifone of the porch in 17 18. It was coniecrat-

ed in 1 745, after M. Languet had fpared neither la-

bour nor exnence to render it one of the fined churches

in the world both for architeiSlure and ornament. An-
other work which did him no lefs honour was the

Mai/on de l^enfant Jefus. This ellablilhment confills

of two parts ; the firll compoled of about 35 poor la-

dies of good families, and the iecond of more than

400 poor women and children ot town and country.

The order and economy in this houfe, for the educa-

tion and employment ot fo many perfons, gave Cardi-

nal Fleury fo high an idea ot the vicar of St Sulpice,

that he propofcd to make him fuperintcndant general

of all the hofpitals in the kingdom ; which, however,

was declined. Never man took more pains than he did

to procure charitable donations and legacies, which he

diftributed with admirable difcretion ; he is faid from

good authority to have difburfed near a million of livres

to the poor annually. When there was a general dearth

in 1725, he fold, in order to relieve the poor, hishoufe-

hold goods, pictures, and fome curious pieces of furni-

ture that he had procured with dilTiculty ; and when
the plague raged at Marfeillcs, he fent large fums into

Provence for the relief of the diftrelTed. M. Languet
•was not only fingular in this warm, difinterefted, bene-

volent condu£l, but alfo in another circumilance equally

rare ; and this was in the rcfulal of feveral bilhoprics

that were offered him : he refigned even his vicarage in

^748 ; but continued to preach every Sunday at his

own pariih church, and to fupport the MaiJ'on de l^enfant

"jefus, te his death, which happened in I750. It is

obferved, that his piety and charity did not proceed

froqi poverty of talents ; for he was fenfible and lively

in converfation, and his genius olten difcovered itfelf

in his agreeable repaitees.

LANGUOR, among phyficians, figniiies great weak-
ncfs and lofs of ftrength, attended with a deje(5)ion of

mind ; fo that the patients can fcarce walk or even ftand

upright, but are apt to faint away.

LANHAM. See Lavekham.

j LAN
LANIARD (from Lanier, Fr.), a fiiort piece of I.*nij

cord or line fattened to feveral machines in a ihip, and H

ferving to fecure them in a particular place, or to ma- .

^"
1

"'

nage them more conveniently. Such are the laniards

of the gun port, the laniard of the buoy, the laniard

of the cat hook, &c.—The principal laniards ufed in

lliip, however, are thole employed to extend the

Ihrouds and itays of the malls by their communication
with the dead eyes, fo as to form a fort of mechani-

cal poiver refembling that of a tackle. Thefe lani-

ards are fixed in the dead eyes as fullows : one end of

the laniards is thruil through one of the holes of the

upper dead eye, and then knotted, to prevent it from-

drawing out ; the other is then paifed through one of
the holes in the lower dead eye, whence, returning up-

ward, it is inferted through the fecond hole in the up-

per dead eye, and next through the fecond in the

lower dead eye, and finally through the third holes in

both dead eyes. The end of the laniard being then
direcled upwards from the lowefl dead eye, is itretch-

ed as iliff as poflible by the application of tackles
j

and that the ieveral parts of it may Hide with more
facility through the holes of the dead eyes, it is well

fmeared with hog's lard or tallow, to that the flrain is

immediately communicated to all the turns at once.

LANIGEROUS, an appellation given to whatever
bears wool.

LANISTA, in antiquity, is fometimes ufed to fig-

nify an executioner ; but more frequently for a mailer

gladiator, who taught the ule of arras, and had always

people under him ready to exhibit fhows of that kind.

For this purpofe, they either purchafed gladiators,

or educated children In that art that had been expo-

fed.

LANIUS, the Shrike, or Butcher bird, a genus of

birds belonging to the order ot accipltres. See Orni-
THOi,OGY Index.

LANNER, or Lannar. See Falco, Ornitholo-
gy Index.

LANSDOWNE, Lord. See Granville.
LANSQ^UINET, the name of a game at cards, of

French origin.

It may be played at by any indifcriminate number
of people, though a tingle pack of cards is ufed during

the deal. The dealer, who polTelTes an advantage,

lliutHes the cards, and after they have been cut by
another of the party, deals out two cards on his left

hand, turning them up, then one for himfelf, and a

fourth that he places on the table for the company,
which is called the rejouifance. On this card any, or all

the company, the dealer excepted, may put their money,

which the dealer is compelled to anfwer. The dealer

continues turning the cards upwards, one by one, till

two of a fort come up, that is to fay, two aces,

two deuces, &c. which, to prevent miilakes, or their

being confidered as fingle cards, he places on each

fide of his own card ; and as often as two, three,

or the fourth fort of a card come up, he invariably

places, as before mentioned, on each fide of his own
card. The company has a right to take and put

money upon any fingle card, unlefs the dealer's card

iliould happen to be double, which is often the cafe,

by his card being the fame as one of the two hand-

cards, which he firft dealt out on his left hand ; thus

he continues dealing till he brings either their cards
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or Ilia own. VVhilft the dealer's own card remains un-

drawn, he wins ; and whichever card is turned up firrt,

lofes. If he deals out the two cards on his left hand,

which are ftvied the hanJ-cartfs, before his own, he is

entitled to deal again. This advantage amounts to no

more than his being exempted from loling, when he

turns up a fimilar card to his own, immediately after

he has turned up one for himlclf.

Lanlquinct is often played without the rejouiffance,

the dealer giving every one of the party a card to put

their money upon. It is alio often played by dealing

only two cards, one for the company and the other

for the dealer.

It lliould likewife be obferved, that a limitation is

generally fixed for the lum to be placed upoi\ any card

or number of cards, either in gold or filver, beyond
which the dealer is not obliged to anfwer.

LANTAN A, or Indian sack, a genus of plants

belonging to the didynamia clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 40th order, Perfonalt. See

UoTANY Index.

LANTERN, or Laxthorn, a device to carry a

candle in ; being a kind of cover ufually made of white

iron, with iaihes of fome tranfparent matter, as glafs,

horn, &c. to tranfmit the light.

Sir George Staunton informs us that fome of the Chi-

nele lanterns were entirely made of horn, lo vciy thin

and tranfparent that they were at firft taken for glafs,

to which they prefer it as being cheaper, Icfs liable to

accident, and more eafily rep'.ired. Thofe which Sir

George had the opportunity ot examining, confirted of

one uniform piece of horn, the fearas being made invi-

fible by an art found out by the Cliinefe. The horns

commonly ufed are thole of Iheep and goats, which be-

ing bent by immerlmg them in boiling water, are cut

open and flattened, after which they are eafily feparated

into two or three thin plates. To make thefe laminx

or plates join readily, they are expofed to the penetrat-

ing heat of fteam till they are perfectly foft, and the

edges that are to lap over each other are fcraped and

finnted off, fo that the joinings may be no thicker than

any other part of the plate.

Such lanterns would be extremely proper for milita-

ry ftore-houles ; and Rochou of the National Inftitute

was defired to attempt to make them for the marine

llore-houfes of France. While he was thus engaged, it

occurred to him that he might fupply the urgent necef-

fities of the navy without horn, by filling up the inter-

fllces of wire cloth with fine tranfparent glue. He firll

tinned the iron wires of the fleve-cloth he made ule of;

but afterwards found it more convenient to give it a

coating of oil paint to preferve it from rull. J'he glue

he made ufe of was procured by boiling the clippings

of parchment with the air-bladders and membranes of

fea-filh, not from any conviflion of their fjpeilority to

other articles, but as being the cheapeil he could pro-

cure. To this he added the juice of garlic and cyder,

in fuch proportions as he found to communicate great

tenacity. Into this tranfparent pure glue he plunged

his wire-cloth, which came out with its interftices filled

with the compound. The eafe with which lanterns

made of this fubflance are repaired in cafe of accident,

by a flight coating of glue, is given by the inventor as

a great advantage ; and according to him, they were

employed as fignal lanterns in the expedition to lie-
land.

Darl Lantern, one with only one opening, which,
may alio be clofed up when the light is to be entirely
hid, or opened when there is occafion fox the alTiftance

of the light to difcover fome objeft.

Magic Lantern, an optic machine, whereby little

painted images are reprcfented fo much magnified, as
to be accounted the effeft of magic by the ignorant. See
Dioptrics, Art. X. p. 37.
Lanterx, in Architcciure, a little dome raifed over

the roof of a building to give light, and ferve as a
crowning to the fabric.

The terra lantern is alfo ufed for a f^uare cage of
carpentry, placed over the ridge of a corridor or gallery,

between two rows of Ihops, to illumine them, like that

of the Royal Exchange, London.
Lantern', on (hip board, a well known machine, of

which there are many in a fliip, particularly for the pur-
pofe of directing the courfe of other (hips in a fleet or
convoy ; fuch are the poop and top lanterns, &c.

Feqft of Lanterns, in China, is a celebrated feall

held on the 15th day of the firft month; fo called

from the infinite number of lanterns hung out of the

houles and llreets ; which, it is faid, is no Itfs than
two hundred millions. On this day are expofed lan-

terns of all prices, whereof fome are faid to coft 2000
crowns. Some of their grandees retrench fomewhat
every day out of their table, out of their drefs, equi-

page. Sic. to appear the more magnificent in lanterns.

They are adorned with gilding, fculpture, painting,

japanning, &.c. And as to their fize, it is extrava-

gant ; lome being from Ij to 30 feet diameter : they
reprefent halls and chambers, and two or three fuch

machines together would make handfome houfes ; fo

that in China they are able to eat, lodge, receive vi-

Cts, have balls, and aft plays in a lantern. To illu-

mine them, they Ihould have bonfires ; but as that

would be inconvenient, they content themlelves with

lighting up in them an infinite number of torches or

lamps, which at a dillance have a beautiful effeft. In

thefe they exhibit various kinds of Ihows, to divert the

people. Befides thefe enormous lanterns, there is a

multitude of others fmaller, which ufually confift of fix

faces or lights, each about four feet high, and one and

a half broad, framed in wood finely gilt and adorned
j

over thefe they ftretch a fine tranfparent filk, curioufly

painted with tlowers, trees, and fometimes human fi-

gures : the painting is very extraordinary, and the co-

lours extremely bright ; and when the torches are light-

ed, they appear highly beautiful and furprifing.

Lantern Fly. See Fulgora, Entomology Index.

LANUGO, the foft down of plants, like that grow-
ing on the fruit of the peach tree. See Hair.
LAOCOON, in fabulous hillory, a fon of Priam and

Hecuba, or according to others of Antenororof Capys.

As being prieft of Apollo, he was commiffioned by the

Trojans to offer a bullock to Neptune to render hinv

propitious. During the facrifice two enormous fer-

pents ilTued from the fea, and attacked Laocoon's two
fons who flood next to the altar. The lather imme-
diately attempted to defend his fons ; but the ferpents

falling upon him fqueezed him in their complicated

wicathes, and he died in the greatcft agonies. This

puniihment

Laittein

Laocoon.
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l.-ir.coon. puniilimer.t was faid to have been inflidlcd upon him

'
> for dilYuading the Trojans to biing into the city the

fatal wooden horfe which the Greeks liad confecrated

to Minerva, as alfo for his impiety in hurling a javelin

againft the fides of the horfe as it entered within the

walls. According to Hyginus, he lutfered the above

punilhrnent for his marriage againft the confent of

Apollo, or, according to others, for his polluting the

temple, by his commerce with his wife Antiope, before

the llatue of the god.

Laocoom, in the hiftory of the arts, is a celebrated

monument of Greek fculpture executed in marble by

Agefander, Polydorus, and Athenodorus, the three

famous artifts of Rhodes, Agefander is fuppoled to

have been the father of the two latter. This remain of

antiquity was found at Rome in the ruins of the palace

of Titus, in the beginning of the lixteenth century,

under the pontificate of Julius 11. and afterwards depo-

fited in the Farnefe palace. Laocoon, the prieft of

Apollo and Neptune, is here reprefented with his two
fons, wilir two hideous ferpents clinging round his bo-

dy, gnawing it, and injefting their poifon : Virgil has

given us the following deicription of the faft :

' Serpens amplexus uterque

Jmplkat, et miftros morfu liepafcitur artiis :
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Corrtpiunt, fpirijque ligant ingent/bi:s, eljam
Bis medium amplexi, lis collofquamea circum

Terga dali, fuperanl capile et cervicibus altis.

This ftatue exhibits the mofl: aftonifhing dignity and
tranquillity of mind in the midft of the moft excinici-

•Lib.xxyti. ating torments ; Pliny* fays of it, that it is, opus omnibus

c. 5. piBuret etJlaliiarite arlis, praferendiim.

When Italy was overrun by the French during the

late revolution, this wonderful monument of ancient art

was removed along with the celebrated Apollo Belvi-

dere, &c. from the Vatican, where they had been feen

and admired for 300 years, and placed in the Mufeura
of Arts at Paris. " A hero, fays the French account

of the latter, giuded by viiftory, drew it from the Vati-

can, and tranlporting it to the banks of the Seine, has

fixed it there for ever."

f Htn of
^''^ Laocoon, Dr Gillies + obferves, may be re-

Grcece, garded as the triumph of Grecian fculpture ; fince

ii. 177. bodily pain, the groflTeft and moft ungovernable of all

our pafllons, and that pain united with anguifli and
torture of mind, are yet expreffed with luch propriety

and dignity, as afford leflons of fortitude fuperior to

any taught in the fchools of philofophy. 1 he horrible

fliriek which Virgil's Laocoon emits is a proper cir-

cumftance for poetry, which fpeaks to the fancy by
images and ideas borrowed from all the fenfes, and has

a thoufand ways of ennobling its objeft : but the ex-

preflion of this ihriek would ha\e totally degraded the

llatue. It is foftened, therefore, into a patient figh,

with the eyes turned to heaven in fearch of relief. The
intolerable agony of fuft'ering nature is rcprelented in

the lower part, and particularly in the extremities of the

body ; but the manly breaft ftruggles againft calamity.

The contention is ftill more plainlv perceived in his

furrowed forehead ; and his languiftiing paternal eye

demands a(Ti!tance, lefs for himfelf thian for his mifer-

able children, who look up to him for Iielp.

The groupe of the Laocoon is compcfed of five pie-

ces of u:arhle, joined together with fo much art and

neatnefs, that Pliny thought the whole was of one. I.3od t

The right arm of the father, and two of the arm-, of Laon jm,

the children are wanting. The deficiency is fupphed *

by arms moulded on the groupe in plafter of Pari.s.

LAODICyiiA on the Lycus, in Ancient Geogra-
phij, a town of Phrygia, at hrft called Dio/polis, then
R/ioas. It was built by Antiochus fon of Stratonice,

and called after his contort Laodice. It was long an
inconfiderable place ; but increafed toward the age of
Auguftus Caefar, after having fufFered in a fiege from
Mithridates. The fertility of the foil, and the good
fortune ot fome of its citizens, raifed it to greatncfs.

Hicro who adorned it with many offerings, left the

people his heir to more than 2000 talents. After that

benefaftor followed Zeno the rhetorician ; and his fon

Polemo, as renowned a fophift as ever lived. This
perfon tlouriflied at Smyrna ; but was buried here by
the Syrian gate, near which were the fepulchres or

colhns of his anceftors. LaodicEea, though inland,

grew more potent than the cities on the coaft, and be-

came one of the largeft towns in Phrygia. It was of-

ten damaged by earthquakes, and reftored by its own
opulence or by the munificence of the Roman em-
perors. Thefe refources failed, and the city, it is

probable, became early a fcene of luin. About the

year 1097 it was pofleffed by the Turks, and fub-

mitted to Ducas general of the emperor Alexis. In
1120 the Turks facked fome of the cities of Phrygia
by the Mseander, but were defeated by the emperor
John Comnenus, who took Laodicjea, and built anew
or repaired the walls. About 1161 it was again un-

fortified. Many of the inhabitants were then killed

with their biftiop, or carried with their cattle into cap-

tivity by the Turks. In 11 90 the German emperor,

Frederick Barbaroffa, going by Laodicaea, with his

army toward Syria on a croifade, was received fo kind-

ly, that he prayed on his knees for the profperity of

the people. About 1196 this region with Caria was
dreadfully ravaged by the Turks. The fultan, on the

invafion of the Tartars in 1255, gave Laodicsea to the

Romans ; but they were unable to defend it, and it

foon returned to the Turks. It is now totally ruined

and deferted. Several remains of its ancient grandeur

are, however, ftill to be feen
;

particularly the ruins of

two theatres and an amphitheatre.—The memory of

this place is confecrated in Scripture, being one of the

feven churches to which St John in the Apocalypfe

addrefles himfelf, commended by St Paul.

Laodicea on the fea, in Ancient Geography, ac-

cording to Strabo, was a town of Seleucis in Syria,

extremely well built, with a commodious harbour. The
country about it yielded great quantities of wiue. The
city took its name from Laodice, mother of Cieleucus the

founder of it.

LAOMEDON, a king of Troy, whofe hiftory is in-

volved in fables. He was Ion of Ilus king of Troy ;

and married Strymo, called by for.e P/acia, 01

Leucippe, by whom he had Podarces, afterwards known
by the name of Priam, and Hefione. He built the

walls of Troy, and was aflifted by Apollo and Nep-
tune, whom Jupiter had baniflied from heaven, and

condemned to be fubfeivieni to the will of Lnomcdon
for one year. When the walls were finilhed, Laomedon
refufcd to reward the labours of the godsj and foon af-

ter liis territories were laid wafte by the fea or Nep-
tune,
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tune, and his fubjefls were viiJteJ by a f

edilence fent

by ApoUo. Sacritices were offered to the oftended

divinities ; but the calamities of the Troja!i<i increafed,

and nothinE; could appeafe the gods, according to the

words of the oracle, but annually to expofc to a fea

monfler a Trojan virgin. Whenever the moniler ap-

peared, the marriaj^tab'.e maidens were alTembled, and

the lot decided which of them was doomed to death

for tke good of her country. When this calamity had

continued for five or fix years, the lot fell upon He-
fione, Laomedon's daughter. The kin ^ was unwilling

to part with his daughter whom he loved with uncom-

mon tendernefs, but his refufal would irritate more

rtrongly the wrath of the gods. In the raidfi of his

fear and hefitation, Hercules came and offered to de-

liver the Trojans from this public calamity, if Laome-
don would prcmife to reward him with a number of fine

horfes. The king confented ; but when the monfter

was deftroyed, he refufed to fulfil his engagements, and

Hercules was obliged to befiege Troy and take it by

force of arms. Laomedon was put to death after a

reign of 29 years; his daughter Hefione was given in

marriage to Telamon, one of the conqueror's attend-

ants ; and Podarces was ranloraed by the Trojans, and
placed upon his father's throne. According to Hy-
ginus, the wrath of Neptune and Apollo was kindled

againll Laomedon, becaufe he refufed to offer on their

altars as a facrifice all the firft born of his cattle, ac-

cording to a vow be had made.

LAON, a conCderable town of the Ifle of France,

and capital of the Laonois, \ni\\ a cafHe and bilhop's

fee. Its principal trade cor\fifts in corn and wine ; and

it is very advantagcoufly fcated on a mountain, in E.

Long. 3. 42. N. Lat. 49. 34.
LAOS, a kingdom of Afia beyond the Ganges

;

hounded on the north by China •, on the call, by
Tonquiii and Cochin China ; on the louth, by Cam-
bodia ; and on the well, by the kingdom of Siam,

and by the territories of the king of Ava. This coun-

try is full of forells, and abounds in rice, fruits, and

fiih. The inhabitants are well made, robuft, of an

olive complexion, and mild in their difpofltion ; but

very fuperftitious, and much sddicled to women.
Their principal occupation is tilling the ground and

fiihing. The king fliows himfelf but twice a-year,

and has large revenues from the elephants teeth found

in his dominions. Their religion is a kind of idolatry,

and much the fame as in China. Langiona is the ca-

pital town.

LAPATHUS, Lapethus, or Lepithus, in Ancient

Geo^rafihij, a town of Cyprus, about the middle of its

north fide, with a port or ftation for (hips, and a cog-

nominal river. It was built by a C' lony of Piioenici-

ans, according to Scylax : by^elus king ot Tyre, ac-

cording to Alexander Ephefius. According to Strabo,

it was built by a colony of Spartans ; and one of the

nine kings refided here, the laft of whom was Pifillra-

tuv, who commanded the naval army of Alexander t!ie

Great. There was a temple here dedicat'.-d to Venus.
The territory round it is called Lajtithia by Diodorus
and Ptolemy ; Lapilhii^ the peo))le, tainted with a de-

gree of fatuiry ; hcncr Lapathius deunte^Jhtuus, (He-
fychius).—Novv a village called Lapiiha ; but, accord-

ing to the A!oh€ \1ariti, the lon;?^ > ai d eft xtcnfive

in the illand. Befides the advantage uf a fine liluation,
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it furnilhcs the left produftions in the country •, and L-piJ^r/

though Cyprus is in general not very abundant in
Iruits, Lapitha fcems a favoured fpot in this refpcfl,

and may be called the garden of the illar.d.

LAPIDARY, au artificer who cuts precious
ftones.

The art of cutting precious ftones is of great anti-

quity. The French have carried this ait to a very
great perfeftion, but not in any degree fuperior to the
Britilh.

There are various machines employed in the cutting,

of precious ilones, according to their quality. The
diamond, which is extremely hard, is cut on a wlieel of
(oft (feel, turned by a mill, with diamond duft, tem-
pered with olive oil, which alfo ferves to poUQi it.

Tlie oriental ruby, fapphire, and topaz, are cut on a
copper wheel with diamond dufl tempered with olive

oil, and are polilhed on another copper wheel with

tripoli and water. The hyaciath, emerald, amethyft,

garnets, agates, and other Ilones not of an equal de-

gree of hardnefs with the other, are cut on a leaden

w heel with ("malt and water, and polillied on a tin wheel
with tripoli. The turquois of the old and new rock,

giralul, atid opal, are cut and polilhed on a wooden
wheel with tripoli alfo.

The lapidaries of Paris have been a corporation,

fince the year 1290. It is governed by four jurats^

who fuperintend their rights and piivileges, vifit the

mafter workmen, take care of the maftcrpiece of

workmanlhip, bind apprentices, and admhiifter the

freedom.

Lapidary is alfo ufed for a virtuofo (killed in the

nature, kinds, &c. of precious ftones ; or a merchant
who deals in them.

Latidart Style, denotes the ftyle proper for monu-
mental or other inlcriptioiis.

This is a kind of medium between profe and verfe
j

the jejune and the brilliant are here equally to be avoid-

ed. Cicero has prefcribed the rules of it : Accedat

opbortet oratio vana, velicmens, plenafpiritus. Omnium
fententiarum gravitate, omnium verborum ponderibus, eji

utendum.

The lapidary ftyle, which was loft with the ancient

monumer.ts, has been retrieved at the beginning of this

age by Count Emanuel Teforo : it is now u(cd various

ways at the beginning of books; and even epiftles de-

dicatory are compofed in it, of which we have no ex-

ample among the ancients.

LAPIDESCENT, any thing which has the facul-

ty of petrifying, or turning bodies to a ftony nature.

The older naturalifts fpeak of a lapidefcent principle, a

lapidtlcer.t fpirit, a lapidefcent juice, &c.
LAPIS, in general, is ufed to denote a ftone of any

kind.

Lapis, in Roman antiquity, a geographical mea-

fure denoting a mile ; becaufe miles were diftinguifti-

ed by erefting a ftone at the end of each ; from the

number marked on which, the length of way from

Rome might be known. The device is by Plutarch

afcribed to Caius Gracchus. This was more accu-

rately executed by Auguftus, %vho tretled a gilt pil-

lar in the forum, at which all the jiublic ways of Italy,

diftinguiftied by ftones, were terminated. The fame

thing was done in the Roman provinces. Hence the

phmks lertius /apisy cenlefimus /apu, &c. for three, a

buudred,,
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liuudred, &c. miles ; and foraetimes the ordinal num-
ber without /apis, as ad duotJecimurn, &c. at twelve miles

diilance.

Lavis AJfius, in the natural hiftory of the ancient";,

the name of a (lone called alfo farco/ihagus, from its

power of confumiiig tlelh. See Sarcophagus.
Lapis Rononienjis, the Bologni;in ftone. See Chk-

MrsTRY, N° 1081, 1082.

Lafis Fungifer, a kind of earth found near Rome,
Naples, and Florence. It Is found in the clialk. hills

near Naples, in a ftalaflitical form and ot a white co-

lour, intermixed with fine roots of llirubs. A piece of

it from Italy was found to contain filiceous, argillace-

ous, and calcareous earth, together with foine magne-

fia, vegetable alkali, and oxide of iron.

Lapis Lazuli. See Lazui.ite, Mineralogy In-

dex.
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Lapis l^yncurius. See Lyncurius, 1 Mineral-
Latis Mulahilis. See Hydrophanes, j OGY Index.

Lapis Hepaticits. See LiySR-Stone.

Lapis Lijdius. See Touchstone, and Lapis Lroius,

Mineralogy Index.

Lapis Obf.dianus. See Obsidian, Mineralogy
Index. f

Lapis Nephriticus. See JADE-Stone, MINERALOGY
Index.

LAPITH7E, in Ancient Geographij, a people of

Theflaly. See the next article.

LAPITHUS, in fabulous hiflory, a fon of Apol-

lo, by Stilbe. He was brother to Centaurus j and

married Orfinome, daughter of Euronymus, by whom
he had Phorbas and Periphas. The name of Lapitha;

was given to the numerous children of Phorbas and

Periphas, or rather to the inhabitants of the country of

which they had obtained the fovereignty. The chief

of the Lapitha: affembled to celebrate the nuptials of

Perithous, one of their number. Among them were

Thefeus, Dryas, Hopleus, Mopfus, Phalerus, Exadius,

Prolochus, Titarefms, &c. The Centaurs were alfo in-

vited to partake the common feftlvity ; and the amufe-

ments would have been harmlefs and innocent, had

not one of the intoxicated Centaurs offered violence

to Hippodamia the wife of Perithous. The Lapith;e

refented the injury, and the Centaurs fupported their

companions ; upon which the quarrel became univer-

fal, and ended in blows and flaughter. Many of the

Centaurs were (lain, and they at laft were obliged to

retire. 'J'heleus among the Lapithte (howed himfelf

brave and intrepid in fupporting the caufe of his

friends j and Neltor alfo was not lefs adlive in the pro-

tedlion of chaftity and innocence. Hefiod has defcrib-

ed the battle of the Centaurs and Lapitha; ; as has alfo

Ovid, ir, a more copious manner. The invention of

bits and bridles for hories is attributed to the Lapi-

thae.

LAPLAND, the moft northerly country of Eu-
rope, extending from the North cape in 71° 30' N.
Lat. to the White fea under the arftic circle, is in-

habited by the fame people, though the country is

fuhjeft to different powers. Norwegian Lapland, un-

der the dominion of Denmark, lies between the nor-

thern fea, the river Pais, and the lake Enaiak. Swe-
di(h Lapland comprehends all the country from the

Baltic to the moimtains that feparate Norway from
Sweden. It is divided into (ix diflrids, denominated

march or territory ; and thefe are dillinguiflied by the

names of rivers, fuch as Aungnermanland, Elma,
Peta, Lula, Torna, and Kimi. The eartern part,

fubjeifl to the czar of Mulcovy, fituated between the
lake Enarak and the White fea, is divided into three

dilliniS prefeflures ; namely, that of the (ea coart to-

wards the north, called Mourmankoi Leporie ; the Ter.
(koi Leporie, upon the coaif of the \\'hite fea ; and
the third, or inland, known by the name of Be//a/r;o-

rejliot Leporie. In Swcdilh Lapland, which is the moft
conllderable of the three, the provinces or marcks are

fubdivided mto fmaller diftriAs called biars, conlilling

each of a certain number of families ; among which
the land Is parcelled out by government, or the prefecl

of tile dillrifl appointed by the king of Sweden.
Lapland may be termed a huge congeries of fright-

ful rocks and ftupendous mountains j interfperled,

however, with many pleaiant valleys, watered by an
infinite number of rivulets that run into the rivers and
lakes, which dilcharge themfelvcs into the gulf of

Bothnia. The names of the principal lakes in Lap-
land are the Great Uma, the Great Windel, the

Oreavan, the Stor-avan, the Great Lula ; the lakes

of Kartom, Kali, Torno, Enara, and Kimi. Some
of thefe extend 60 leagues in length, and contain a

great number of illands : Stor-avan is laid to contain

365 : and Enara contains an archipelago of IflaEids fo

large, that no Laplander has lived long enough to

viiit each particular ifland. The natives believe this

country to be the terrellrial paradife ; and indeed no-

thing could be more enchanting than fuch vail pro-

fpeils of mountains, hills, forefts, lakes, rivers. Sec.

if the country was in a moderate climate ; though
even here, in fummer the roles are feen blowing wild

on the banks of the lakes and rivers, with all the beau-

tiful glow of colour which appears in thofe cultivated

in our gardens. But all the intervals between the

mountains are not engrofled by thefe agreeable pro-

fpefts
;

great part of the fiat country is covered with

brown dulky foreds of fir and pine trees j and thefe are

often (kirted by wide extended moraffes, the ftagna-

ting waters of which in fummer produce myriads of

mifchievous infedls, that are more intolerable than

even the cold of winter.

The cold of Lapland is very intenfe during the

winter, freezing even brandy and the watery part of

fpirit of wine, if the latter is not highly reftlfied : all the

lakes and rivers are frozen to a prodigious thicknefs
;

and the whole face of the counti-y Is covered with.fnow

to the depth of four or five feet. While this continues

loofe, it is ImpolTible to travel ; for a man's eyes are

not only blinded with it, but if a (Irong wind Ihould

rife he will be buried in the drifts of fnow : yet ihould

a partial thaw take place for a few hours, the lurface

of this fno^v Is formed by the fucceeding froft into a

hard irnpenetrable cruft, over which the Laplander

travels In his (ledge with great celerity. While the

thaw prevails, the air Is furcharged with vapours, and

the climate Is rainy ; but while the north wind blows,

the (ky is beautifully ferene, and the air very clear.

The heat of fummer Is almoil as Intolerable in Lap-

land as the cold of winter. At tlie northern extremi-

ty of the country the fun never fets for three months

in (ummer, and in winter there is an uninterrupted

night of the fame duration ; but this is qualified iu fuch

Lap!:
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a manner by a conftant revolution of dawn and twi-

' light, by a ferene Iky, moon light, and aurora borea-

lls, "refleiflod from the white furfaee of the earth co-

vered with fnoiv, that the inhabitants are enabled to

hunt, fiih, and proceed with their ordinary occupa-

tions. The country abounds with excellent fprings
;

and is remarkable for fonie furpriting cataradls, in

which the water tumbles over frightful precipices, and
dalhes among rocks with amazing irapetuolity and

noife.

The foil of Lapland is generally lo chilled and bar-

ren, that it proJ^ices little or no grain or fruit trees

of any kind. This Iterility, however, is not fo much
owing to the foil, which is in many places of a rich

mould, as to want of induftry ; for in fome dillridls the

Swedes have tilled and manured pieces of ground that

bear plentiful crops of rye. There is alfo great plenty

of berries : fuch as black currants ; what is called the

Norwegian mulberry, growing upon a creeping plant,

and much elfeemed as an antifcorbutic ; ralpberries,

cranberries, juniper berries, and billberries. The
tops of the mountains are fo much expofed to intenfe

oold, and tempefts of fnow and hail, that no tree will

grow near the fumrait ; but in parts that are more
ftieltered, we fee fine woods of birch, pine and fir,

difpofed by nature as if they had been planted by art

in rows 3X regular dillances, without any undergrowth

or encumbrance below. Belides thefe trees, fome parts

ef Lapland produce the fervice tree, the willow-, the

poplar, the elder, and the cornel. Among the plants

of this country the principal is the angelica ; which is

greatly efteemed by the natives, who ufe it in their

food. Here is likewife the acetofa or forrel, which

grows in great plenty, and is of much fervice on ac-

count of its antifcorbutic properties. They have alfo

other kinds of herbs peculiar to the country, different

kinds of grafs, heath, fern, and mofs; which are all enu-

merated by Linnaeus in his F/ora Lafiponica. But the

vegetable which is in greateft plenty, and of the molt

extenfive ufe among them, is the lichen rangifenn. The
rein deer is wholly lullained in winter by this vegeta-

ble ; and the Laplanders themfelves boil it in broth as

a cordial and reftorative. They likewife ufe one fort

of it as a foft, eafy, and wholeforae bed for their new-

born children.

Some lilver and lead mines have been dfcovered in

the provinces of Pitha and Lula 5 and two of copper,

together with excellent veins of iron, in the dillricl of

Torno ; but they are not at prefent worked with any

confiderable advantage. In fome places there are veins

of filver and gold mixed ; but thefe mines are worked

on'y for a few months in the fummer, becaufe the troll

hinders the engines from playing. Here are found

beautiful crylfals, of a furprifing magnitude, fo hard

and fine, that when polilhed they refemble real dia-

monds. In fome places amethyfts and topazes are

alfo found, but pale and cloudy ; alfo a great quantity

of verv curious ftones, which are too hard to be work-

ed by the tool of the raafon. Some of thefe found on

th? banks of rivers and lakes, when they happen to

be?r the leall refemblance to the figures of animals,

the Laplanders remove to more confpicuous places,

and adore as deities. The province of Tornea affords

fome curious llones of an octagonal lliape, regular,

fliinine, Hnd polilhed by the hand of nature, In fome

Voi.. XI. Part 11.

rivers they filTi for pearls, which are generally pale ; Lipl«n1.

but fome of them are as bright as the oriental pearls, »

and much larger and rounder. Thefe pearls are found
in mulTel iliells ; and the filhery is not in the fea, but
in rivers.

Lapland, as well as Norway, is infefted with a great
number of gray wolves and bca.s, with whom the in-

habitants wage perpetual war. The moft honourable
exploit among the Laplanders is that of killing a bear

;

and the heroes adorn their caps with a fmall plate of
lead or pewter for every bear they have llain. The
country abounds alfo with elks, beavers, and otters,

whicli live here unmolelled, and find plenty of filh for

their fubfilknce. The forelfs of this country furniih

haunts to a great number of beautiful martens and
fquirrels; which lafl change their colour every winter
from brown to gray. Lapland is alfo the native coun-
try of the zibeling or fable, -iv hofe Ikin is extremely va-

luable. Here are likewife ermines, weafels, hares,

large black cats which attend the Laplanders in hunt-
ing, and little prick-eared curs trained to the game.
But the molf remarkable animal of La].'land is the rein

deer, for an account of which, fee Cervus, Mammali.v
Index. Thefe animals, fo ufeful in various refpecls to the

natives, are kept at no expence. In fummer they feed

upon graffes and alpine plants ; in winter, as already

mentioned, upon the lichen rangiferus, or rein-deer lichen,

and Its varieties, which are fo abundant as in many
parts almofi totally to cover the ground for the fpace

of feveral miles, and which the fagacious animal dif-

covers under the fnow by the peculiar acutenefs of its

fmcll. Moft of thofe ufed for draught are caftrated

when very young, and are larger and fatter than the

bucks. The woods, mountains, and rivers, are well

flocked with wild fowl ; fuch as buftard, partridge,

growfe, heathcock, pheafants, lapwings, fwans, wild

geefe, wild ducks, and all forts of aquatic birds that

build and breed in northern climates. In the beginning

of the fpring the fwans go thither in numerous Rights

from the German ocean ; the lapwings follow in fuch

fwarms that they darken the fky as they pafs along,

and fcream fo loud that they may be heard at a great

diftance. The rocks and mountains are likewife fre-

quented by eagles, hawks, falcons, kites, and other

birds of prey.—The rivers abound with delicious fal-

mon from the gulf of Bothnia, trout, bream, and
perch of exquilite flavour and amazing magnitude

j

and the inhabitants of Wardhus, or Danilh Lapland,

are well fupplied with filh from the northern ocean.

—

With refpecl to infefts, the tlies hatched in the mo-
raflfes and woods in fummer are fo numerous, that they

often obfcure the face of day ; and fo venomous, trouble-

fome, and intolerable, that the rein deer tly to the

tops of the hi'.jheit mountains for flielter, and the

Laplanders betake themfelves to the fea fide, which
is the leart infefted by thefe pellilent vermine.—

.

M. de Maupertuis, in his account of the voyuge
he made to Lapland, in company with the other

French mathematicians fent thither by the king to

meafure a degree of the meridian, gives us to un-

derlland, that on the tops of the mountains in Torno
the flies were fo troublefonie, th.it even the Finland

foldiers, who are coujited the moft hardy troops in

the fervice of Sweden, were obliged to cover their faces

with the Ikirts of their coats from the attacks of tli' I'e

4 A animals,
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laplar j. ar.ima!?, which fwarmed to fuch a degree, that the

' moment a piece of flefli appeared it was blackened all

over. Some of tliefe flies are very large, ivith green

heads, and fetch blood from the ikln ivherever they
ftrike.. The Laplanders (hroud thenifelves in the fraoke

of a large fire kindled for that purpofe : yet even this

difagreeabie expedient was not fiifncient to defend the

French philofophers; they were obliged, notnnthftand-

ing the excelTive hea', to wrap up their heads in gar-

ments made of the feins of rein-deer, called in that

country la[>mudcs, and to cover themfelves with a thick

rampart of fir bouglis
; yet all thefe precautions proved

ineffe<ffual. I»I. dc Maupertuis ohferved a lake quite

covered with little yeilouilh grains, refcmbling millet

feed, which he fuppofed to be the chryfalifes of fome
of thefe infers.

The Laplanders are very low in flature, and are

likevvife remarkable for having large heads. They are

alfo ill-lhaped, and their features harfh. They are,

however, ftrong, hardy, and robull, infomuch that

they will bear incredible fatigue ; and it is remarked
that the ftoutell Norwegian is not able to bend tlie

bow of a Laplander. The women are much lefs home-
ly than the men, and many of them are noted for a

delicate and florid complexion.

Thefe people are finiple, honeft, hofpitable, and ti-

morous : their timidity, however, refpecls war alone
;

for to many other Ipecies of dangers they expofe them-
felves with furpriling intrepidity, whether in afcend-

ing and defcending mountains and precipices with their

fnow flioes and in fledges, or in venturing amidft whirl-

pools and cataracts in little flender boats made of thin

fir boards, fattened together with thongs of leather,

finews of wild beafts, or tough and flexible twigs of

willow and ofier. Thefe boats are of different iizes,

from two to fix yards in length, managed with oars

and caulked with raofs fo tight as to keep out the

water. The Laplanders are partly fettled, and in part

wild and roving : the latter live in tents made of

coarfe cloth; the former are fixed in (mall villages near

tlie lakes, and chiefly follow fifliing. They build their

cottages fomewhat in the Ihape of a cone, by placing

a circle of large trees or poles aflant in the earth, and
clofe to each other, fo that their tops meet, and form

a fmall vent for the iffue of the fmoke ; they cover the

ground within with branches of trees. In fpring their

food confifts principally of the eggs of water fo;vl,

which are extremely plentiful in thofe parts ; in fum-

mer and autumn, of the birds themfelves, and of va-

rious others of the partridge tribe ; and in winter of

the milk and flefh of the rein deer and dried fith. They
had till lately no bread ; but in lieu thereof ufed the in-

ner rind of the pine tree dried and ground, and dried

filh reduced to powder. They make confefTions and
dtcoclions of berries, angelica, and forrel, which they

juflly reckon to be prefervatives againfl the fcurvy.

The Laplander is fecured in the polTeflion of unin-

terrupted health by temperance and exercife, which,

together with the feverity of the climate, brace his

r.erves to a very unufual pitch of ftrength, and fortify

his conllitution in fuch a manner, that he often lives

to the age of 1 00, without feeling the leaft pang of

diflemper, or even perceiving his vigour in the leall

impaired ; 'or it is not uncommon to fee a Lnplander,

io eitrcnie old age, hunting, fowling, ikating, and
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performing all the feverefi exercifes with undiminiftied taplan;

agi'uty.
^—\—

The fumraer garb of the men confifls of a long

coat of coarfe cloth, reaching down the middle of the

leg, and girded round the waift with a belt or girdle
;

from which hang a Norivay knife, and a pouch con.

taining Hints, matches, tobarco, and other necefljries

;

the girdle itielf being decorated -.vith brafs rings and
chains. Their caps are made of the Ikin of the north-

ern diver, with the feathers on ; and their flioes of
the rein deer ikin, with the hair outwards. They
wear ho linen ; but the garments of the better fort are

of a finer cloth, and they delight in a variety of co-

lours, though red, as tiie moft glaring, is the moft a-

greeable. In winter they are totally cafed up in coats,

caps, boots, and gloves, made of the rein deer fkins.

In the vlora Lapf>o>n'ca Linnajus fays, " Perhaps the

curious reader will wonder how the people in Lapland,

during the terrible cold that reigns there in winter,

can preferve their lives ; fince almoft all birds, and
even fome wild beafts, defert it at that time. The
Laplander, not only in the day, but through the

whole winter nights, is obliged to w-ander about in

the woods with his herds of rein deer. For the rein

deer never come under cover, ror eat any kind of fod-

der, but a particular kind of liverwort. On this ac-

count the herdfmen are under the necelTity of living

continually in the woods, in order to take care of their

cattle, left they fliould be devoured by wild beafts.

Tlie Laplander eafily does without more light, as the

fnow reflects the rays that cpme from the flats, and
as the aurora horealis illuminates the air every night

with a great variety of figures. No part of our body
is more eallly deflroyed by cold than the extremities

of the limbs which are moft remote from the fun of

this microcofm, the heart. The kibes that happen to

our hands and feet, fo common in the northern parts

of Sweden, prove this. In Lapland you will never fee

fuch a thing •, although, were we to judge by the fitua-

tion of the country, we fliould imagine juft the contra-

ry, efpecially as the people vvear no ftockings, as we
do, not only fingle, but double and triple. The Lap-
lander guards himlelf againft the cold in the following

manner : He wears breeches made of rein deer fkins

^vith the hair on, reaching down to his heels, and
ftioes made of the fame materials, the hairy part turn-

ed outwards. He puts into his fhoes (lender-eared

broad-leafed cyperus grafs, (^carex ve/icarla, Sfiec. P/.

or the bladder carex), that is cut in fumraer and
dried. This he firft combs and rubs in his hands,

and then places it in fuch a manner that it not only

covers his feet quite round, but his legs alfo ; and be-

ing thus guarded, he is quite fecured againft the intenfe

cold. With this grafs they ftutf their gloves likewife,

in order to preferve their hands. As this grafs keeps

off the cold m winter, fo in (ummer it hinders the feet

from fweating, and at the fame time preferves them
from being annoyed by ftriking againft flones, &c. for

tlieir (hoes are very thin, being made, not of tanned

leather, but the raw hide."

The women's apparel difl^ers very little from that of

the other fex : only their girdles are more ornamented-

with rings, chains, needle cafes, and toys, that fome-

times weigh 20 pounds. In winter, both men -.ind

women lie in their furs j in fuminer they cover them-

felves
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felves entirely ivith coarfc blankets to defend them
from the glials, which are intolerable. The Laplanders

are not only well difpofed, but naturally ingenious.

They make all their own furniture, their boats, fledges,

bows and arrows. They form neat boxes of thin birch

boards, and inlay them \vith the horn of the rein deer.

The Swedes are very fond of the Lapland bafkets made
of the roots of trees, flit in long thin pieces, and

twilled together fo nicely that they will ho^d x^^ter.

iVmong the manufadlures of this country we likewife

niunber curious horn fpoons, and moulds in which they

calf the trinkets of tin which adorn their girdles. Over
and above thefe domellic occupations, the men within

doors perform the otiice of cooks in drelTnig victuals

for the familv. The women aft as taylors and em-
broiderers ; they make clothes, Ihoes, and boots, and

harnefs for the rein deer : they fpin thread of fur, and

knit it into caps and gloves that are very loft and

warm. They draw tin into wire through a horn ; and
ivith this they cover the thread which they ufe in em-
broidering the figures of beafts, flowers, trees, and
ftars upon their caps and girdles.

The Laplanders make luroriGng excurfions upon
the inoro in their hunting expeditions. They pro-

vide themfelves each with a pair of fliates, or fnow

(hoes, which are no olher than fir boards covered with

the rough Ikin of the rein deer, turned in fuch a man-
ner that the hair rifes agaiull the fiiow, otherwife

they would be too flippefy. One of thcfe fliots is

ufually as long as the perfon who wears it ; the other

is about a foot fliorter. The feet fland in the middle,

and to them the Ihoes are fafteued by thongs or withes.

The Laplander thus equipped wields a long pole in

his hand, near the end of which there is a round ball

of wood to prevent its piercing too deep in the fnow
;

and with this he ftops himfelf occafionally. By means
of thtfe accoutrements he will travel at the rate of 60
miles a-day without being fati:^ucd ; afcending fteep

mountains, and Aiding down again with amazing
fwiftnefs.

The Laplander not only travels a-foot, but is pro-

vided with a carriage drawn by the rein deer, in which

he journeys with ftill greater rapidity. The fledge,

called pulia, is made in the form of a fmall boat, with

a convex bottom, that it may Aide the more ea.lly

over the fnow ; tae prow is fharp and pointed ; but the

fledge is flat behind. The traveller is fwathed in this

carriage like an infant in a cradle, with a flick in his

hand to fleer tjie veffel, and difengage it from pieces

of rock or (lumps of trees that may chance to encoun-

ter it iu the route. He muft alfo balance the fledge

ivith his body, oiherv.il'e he will be in danger of be-

ing overturned. The traces,' by which this carriage is

fallened to the rein deer, are fixed to a collar about

the animal's neck, and run down over the breaft be-

tween the fore and h'nH legs, to be coiincclcd with the

prow of the fledgf : the rein-;, managed by the travel-

ler, are tied 10 the horns ; and the trappings are fur-

niflied with iiitle bells, the found of which is agreeable

to the animal. \\ ith this draught at his tail, it has

been reported that the rein deer vnW l!y like lightning

over hill and d^le at the rate of 200 miles a-day. But
this reprefentation is greatly exag^^erated. x\ccordIng

to the beft accounts, the common pare of thr rein deer

is only at the rate of about four miles an iiour ; though,
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if he be prcfTed, he will travel 10 or 12 Swcdiili miles I.spUfd.

(70 or 84 Englilh miles) ni a di:y ; but by fuch hard
"""^

driving is generally deltroyed. It, however, fre-

quently happens, that he will perfevere in his jour-
ney 50 miles v.ithout intermiflion, and unthout taking
any lefrelhmcnt, except occafionally moiltiniiig his

mouth with the fnow. Before he lets out, the Lap-
lander whifpers in his ear the way he is to follow, and
the place at which he is to halt, firmly perluiidcd that

the beaft underllands his roeanmg : but, in fpite of
this intimation, he frequently flops fliort long before

he has reached the journey's end ; and foraelimes he
overihoots the mark by (everal leagues.. In the begin-
ning of winter the Laplanders mark the molt frequent-

ed roads, by ftreivlng them with fir boughs •, and in-

deed thele roads are no other than pathways made
through the fnow by the rein deer and the pu'.kas :

their being frequently covered with new fnow, and al-

ternately beaten by the carriage, confolidates them into

a kind of cauleway j which is the harder if the furface

has telt a partial thaw, and been crufted by a fubfe-

quent frolt. It requires great caution to follow thefe

tracks ; for if the carriage deviates to the right or left,

the traveller is plunged into an abyfs of fnow. In lefs

frequented parts, where there is no fuch beaten road,,

the Laplander direfts his courfe by certain marks which
he has made on the trees.

The chief occupation of the Laplanders is hunting,

and this exercile they perform in various wavs. lit

luramer they hunt the wild beafls with fmall dogs,

trained to the diverfion. in winter they purlue tLem
by their tracks upon the fnow, Ikating with io great ve-

locity, that they very often run down the prey. They
catch ermines in traps and fometimes with dogs.

They kill fquirrels, martens, and fables, with blunt

darts, to avoid wounding the (kin. Foxes and bea-

vers are flaiu with fliarp-pointed darts and arrows ; in

(hooting which, they are accounted the beft markfmen
in the world. The larger bealls, fuch as bears, wolves,

elks, and wild rein deer, they either kill with fire-

arms purchaled in Sweden or Norway, or take in

fnares and pits dug in the forefts. Their particular

laws relating to the chafe are obferved wi;h great

punftuality. The beafl becomes the pioperty of the

man in whofe fnare or pit he is caught ; and he who
difcovers a bear's den has the exclufi\'e privilege of

hunting him to death. The conqueft of a bear is the

molt honourable atchievement that a Laplander can
perform ; and the fltfli ot this animal they account the

greatefi delicacy on earth. The bear is always de-

fpatched with a fulil, fometimes laid as a fnare, ready

cocked and primed ; but more frequently in the hands
of the hunter, who runs the mofl imminent rifli of his

life fliould he mifs his aim of wounding the beaft »

mortally. The death of a bear is celebrated bv the

Laplanders as a fignal viflory. The carcafs is draivn

to the cabin or hut of the viftor by a rein deer, which
is kept facred from any other work for a whole year

after this fervice. The bear is lurrounded by a great

number of men, women, and children, reciting a par-

ticular hymn or fong of triumph, in which they thank

the vanquilhed enemy for having allowed himfelf to be

overcome without doing any milchief to his conque-

ror, and welcome his arrival : then they make an apo-

flrophc to heaven, e.xprefljng their acknowledgment to
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Lfp'sn,-".. God, ihzi he has created bealls for the ufe of men,

- " and eridued mankiiid with llrength and courage to over-

come and attack the iierccft of the brute creation. The
hero is faluted by the women, who fpit chewed elder-

bark in his face. He is feafied three days faccelTively,

and his cap is decorated with En additional figure

wrought in tin wire.

The manner in which the 3-ouTig Laplander choofes

a wife is equally remarkable and ludicrous. When he

has pitched upon a female, he employs lome friends as

mediators with the father ; and thefe being provided

with fome bottles of brandy, the fuitor accompanies

_ them- to the hut of his future father-in-law, ivhe in-

vites the mediators to enter ; but the lover is left with-

out until the liquor be drank, and the propofal dif-

cuiTed : then he is called in, and entertained with fuch

fare as the hut affords ; yet without feeing his millrefs,

who retires and goes out on this occafion. Having
obtained leave of her parents to make his addrelfes in

perfon, he puts on his beft apparel, and is admitted to

the lady, whom he falutes with a kifs ; then he pre-

fents her ivith the tongue of a rein deer, a piece of

beaver's llefli, or fome other fort of provifion. She de-

clines the offer, which is made in prcfence of her fif-

ters and relations ; but makes a fignal to the lover to

follow her into the fields, where Ihe accepts the pre-

fents. Thus encouraged, he begs her perm;lTion to

fleep with her in the hut : if fhe confents, there is no
further difHculty ; if flie difapproves of the propofal,

Ihe drops her prefents on the ground. When the lov-

ers are agreed, the youth is permitted to vifit his ina-

piorata as often as he fnall think proper : but every
time he comes, he rauft purchafe this pleafure with a

frelh bottle of brandy ; a perquifite fo agreeable to the

father, that he often poftpones the celebration of the

nuptials for two or three years. At length the cere-

mony is performed at church by the prieft of the parilli.

Even after this event, the hufband is obliged to ferve

his father-in-law a whole year ; at the expiration of
which he retires to his own habitation with his wife

and her patrimony of rein deer, and receives prefents

from all his friends and relations. From this period he
fequetlers his wife from the company of all itrangers,

elpecially of the male fex, and watches over her conduft
with the moft jealous vigilance.

]\Iany Lapland women are barren, and none of them
are very fruitful. A woman, immediately after deli-

very, fwallows a draught of whale fat : the child is

vv-adicd with fnow or cold water, and wrapped up in

3 hare fkin. The mother is feldom above five days in

the flraw, and in fourteen is generally quite recovered :

then flie carries the child to church to be baptized.

Before fhe can reach the refidcnce of the prieft, ihe is

often obliged to traverfe large forefts, mountains, lakes,

and wide extended waftes of fnow. The infant is fa-

ilened in a hollowed piece of wood, flretched naked
on a bed of fine mofs, covered with the foft fkin of a

young rein deer, and Hung by two ftraps to the back
of the mother, who always fuckles her own child. At
home this little cradle is hung to the roof of the hut,

and the child lulled aflcep by fwinging it from one fide

to the other. The boys from their infancy praftife

the bow ; and are not allowed to break their faft

•untii they have hit the mark. The female children

are

fcx,

as early initiated in the bufinefs peculiar to their L-ipUr.u

Thefe people, though for the moft part vigorous

and healthy, are not altogether exempted from dif-

temper. They are fubjeCl to fore eyes, and even to

blindnefs, from the fmoke of their huts, and the fire

to which they are almoft continually expo!ed. Some
wafle away in confumptions ; others are afflicled with

rheumatic pains and the fcurvy ; and a few are fnb-

jeCl to vertigo and apoplexy. For the cure of all their

internal ditorders, they ufe no other medicine than the

decoclion of a certain Ipecies of mofs ; and when this

cannot be procured, they boil the llalk of angelica in

the milk of the rein deer. In order to remove a fixed

pain, they apply a large muihroom, burning hot, to

the part affeiSed ; and this produces a blilfer, which

is fuppofed to draw off the peccant humour. To their

wounds they apply nothing but the turperitine that

drops from the fir tree. When they are froll bitten,

(though according to the above e.\traft from Lia-

iiKus this feldom or never happens), we are told that

they thrurt a red-hot iron into a cheefe made of rein

deer's milk, and with the fat that drops from it anoint

the frozen member, which generally recovers. When
a Laplander is fuppofed to be on his deathbed, his

friends exhort him to die in the faith of Chrill, and
bear his fufferings with refignation, by remembering

the pailloa of our Siviour. They are not, howe\%r,

very ready to attend him in his lalf moments ; and as

fo3n as he expires, quit the place with precipitation,

apprehending fome injury from his fpirit or ghoft,

which they believe remains with the corpfe and takes

all opportunities of doing raifchief to the living. The
decealed is wrapped up in woollen or linen, accord-

ing to his circumftances, and depofited in a coffin by

a perfon felecled for that purpole : but this olHce he

will not perform, unlefs he is firft fecured from the ill

offices of the manes, by a contecrated bra!s ring fixed

on his left arm. The Chrillian religion in this coun-

try has not yet difpelled all the rites of hcathcniffi fu-

perftition : together with the body they put into the

coffin an axe, a flint, and fteel, a flalk ot brandy, loroe

dried filh and venilon. With the axe the deceafed is

fuppofed to hew down the buflies or boughs that may
obllruifl his paffage in the other world : the fteel and

flint are defigned for ftriking a light, ftiould he find

himfelf in the dark at the day ol judgement ; and on
the provilion they think he may fubfill during his

journey.

The Mufcovite Laplanders obferve other ceremonies,

that bear an affinity to the fuperllitions of the Greek
church. They not only fupply the defunft with money,

but likewife provide hira with money for the potter of

paradile, and a certificate figned by the prieft. and di-

reiSed to St Peter, fpecifying that the bearer had lived

like a good Chriftian, and ought to be admitted into

heaven. At the head oi the coflin they place a little

image of St Nicholas, who is greatly reverenced in all

parts of IMufcovy as a friend to the dead. Before the

interment, the friends of the deceafed kindle a fire of

fir boughs near the coffin, and exprefs their forrow in

tears and lamentations. They walk in proceffion feve--

ral times round the body, demanding, in a whining

tone, the reafon of his leaving thtra on earth. They
aik.-.
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. alk \%Iietlicr he was out of humour with his wil'e ; v.he-

" ther he «as in want of meat, drink, clothing, cr other

neceffaries ; and whether lie had not fucceedcd in hunt-

ing and fiihing i' Thefe, and other fuch interrogations,

to which the defunft makes no reply, are inteiiniiigled

w ith groans and hideous howlings ; and, between whiles,

the prieli fprinkies the corpfe and the mourners alter-

nately with holy water. Finally, The body is convey-

ed to the place of interment on a (ledge drawn by a

rein deer ; and this, together vs-ith the clothes of the

deceafed, are left as the priell's perquifite. 'J'hree days

after the burial, the kir.fmen and friends of the defunft

are invited to an entertainment, where they eat the ilelh

of the rein deer which conveyed the corpfe to the bu-

rying ground. This being a facrifice to the manes,

the bones are coUecled into a bafket, and interred.

Two thirds of the efleels of the deceafed are inherited

by his brothers, and the remainder divided among
his fifters : but the lands, lakes, and rivers, are held

in coparceny by all the children of both lexes, ac-

cording to the divillon made by Charles IX. of Swe-

den, when he affigned a certain trafl of land to each

family.

The commerce of the Laplanders is more confiJer-

able than one would expecl in a defert country, inha-

bited by a favage ignorant people. They export

great quantities of fifh to the northern parts of Both-

nia and White Rullla. They likewife trade with the

neighbouring countries of Norway, Sweden, Mufco-

vy, and Finland, by felling rein deer, fine furs, baf-

kets and toys of their o'.vn manufafture, dried pikes,

and cheefe made ot the rein deer's milk. In return

for thefe commodities they receive rixdollars, woollen

cloths, li'ien, copper, tin, flour, oil, hides, needles,

knives, fpirituous liquo:s, tobacco, and other necefla-

ries. The Laplanders march in caravans to the fairs

In Finland and Norway : thefe are compofed of a

long firing of 30 or 4~ rein deer and pulkas tied to

one another, the foremoft being led by a Laplander

on foot. When they have chofen a foot for an encamp-
ment, they form a large circle of their rein deer and

pulkas ready yoked ; and the animals lying down
quietly on the inow, are fed with niofs by their ma-
ilers. The people kindle great fires, around which,

men, women, and chi^ldren lit, and fup on dried filh :

but the more voluptuous fpread out bear fkins un-

der their tents, where they lie at their eafe and fmoke
tobacco.

The revenue arifing from this country is of no great

cor.fequcnce : it is paid partly in ri.xdoUars, but chiefly

in furs ; nay, fome that can procure neither, pay the

tribute in d.-ied pikes. The produce of the mines forms

likewife a confiderable article. Fifty fquirrel Ikins, or

one fox ikin, with a pair of Lapland Ihoes, are valued

at one ri\dollar. Part of the taxes is allotted for the

maintenance of the Lapland clergy. The frightful af-

pe;l of this country has been deemed a more effeflual

defence than artificial bulwarks and garrifons, of which
here are none ; or than the arms and courage of the na-

tive«, who are neither warlike in themfelves, nor in the

leaft tinftured with difcipline.

The Laplanders call themfelves Salme-Same, and Sa-

mrn- /llvtQijth. Their country they denominate Same-

Lonila, or Sfime-aednam ; the Swedes ft vie it Lapland

or Laj>/>marlen, and the inhabitants Lapfiar, The na-
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lives of thofe dillriSs under the dominion of Sweden
and Denmark are Lutherans; while many of ti ofe

who are fubjcdt to Ruflia are Hill Pagans. Swedilh
Laplund contains about eight churches, which in ibnie

parts lie at fo great a diflance from each otiier, that a

native Is frequently obliged to travel three days in or.

der to attend divine feivicc. The Laplanders, before

their convetfion to Chrillianity, which was not till

lately introduced amongfl them, poffelTcd no bool.s or
manufcrip's, though they knew many traditional hl-

ftorics and fongs of ancient heroes and princes who
once reigned over them •, but involved in great unccr.

tainty, and mixed with the moll fabulous accounts.

They have now a tranllation of the New Teflament in

their language j and many of the natives are able to

read and write.

LAPLYSIA, or Sea-h.^re ; a genus of marine
animals belonging to the clafs of veimes. See Hel-
MINTHOLOGY hideX.

LAPSANA, MPrLEWORT j a genus of plants be-

longing to the fyngenefia clals ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 49th order, Compojita:. See
Botany Index.

LAPSE, in ecclefiaftical law, a flip or omilTion of
a patron to prefent a clerk to a benefice within fix

months of its being void : in which cafe, the benefice

IS laid to be in lafife., or lapfcd, and the right of pre-

fentation devolved to tlie ordinary.

And if the ordinary negleft to prefent during the

fame time, the riglit of prefentation accrues to the

metropolitan, and to the king by negleft of the me-
tropolitan. This right of lapie was firft eftablilhed in

the reign of Henry II. when the bifhops firft began to

exercife univerfally the right of inftitution to churches :

and therefore when there is no right of inftitution,

there is no right of lapfe ; fo that no donative can
lapfe to the ordinary, unlefs it hati; been augmented
by the king's bounty ; but no right of lapfe can ac-

crue, when the original prefentation is in the crown.

In cafe the benefice becomes void by death, or celTioii

through plurality of benefices, there the patron is

bound to take notice of the vacancy at his own peri!
j

but in cafe of a vacancy by refignation or canonical

deprivation, or if a clerk prefented be refufed for in-

fufiiciency, thefe being matters of which the bifliop

alone is prefumed to be cognizant, here the law re-

quires him to give notice thereof to the patron, other-

wile he can take no advantat;e by way of lapfe ; nei-

ther fliall any lapfe accrue thereby to the metropolitan

or the king. If the billiop refuie or negleft to exa-

mine and admit the patron's clerk, without good rea-

lon affigned or notice given, he fhall have no title to

prefent by lapfe : and if the right of preientation be
litigious or conteited, and an aftion be brought againil

the bilhop to try the title, no lapft fhall occur till the

queflion of riglit be decided. It the bifliop be both

patron and ordinary, he Ihal! not have a double time

allowed Mm to collate in : and if the bifliop doth not

collate his own clerk immediately to the living, and
the patron preftnts, though after the fix months are

lapfed, yet the prefentation is good, and the bifliop is

bound to inllitute the patron's clerk. If the bilhop

fuffer the preientation to lapfe to the metropolitan, the

patron alfo has the fame advantage if he prefents be-

fore the archbifliop has filled up the benefice : yet the

ordinary
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Lapwing ordinary cannot, after lapfe to the metropolitan, col-

, . late liis own clerk to the prejudice of the archbiilioii.

But if the prefentation lapfes to the king, the patron

(liall never lecover his right till the king has fatislied

h'.s turn by prefentation ; for nullum tcrnpus occurri!

regi.

LAPWING. See Tkixga, Ornithology ///cV.v.

LAQ^UEARIUS, a kind of athleta among tiie an-

cientSj who in one hand held a Inqucus, i. e. a fort of

fnare, wherewith to embarrafs and entangle his antago-

r.ilf, and in the other a poniard to llab hiir..

LAOUEUS, in Surgerij, a kind of ligature fo con-

trived, that, when (1 retched by any weight or the like,

it draws up clofe. Its u(e is to extend broken, or dif-

jointed bones, to keep them in their places while thty

are fet, and to bind the parts dole together.

LAR, a town of Perfia, in tlie province of Firs,

with a cal^le. It carries on a great trade in fl!!i ; and
its territory abounds in oranges, lemons, and very large

tamarinds. E. Long. 54. 15. N. Lat. 27. 30.

L \RACHA, an ancie.^t and ftrong town of Afiica,

in the kingdom of Fez. It is feated at the mouth
of a river of the fame name, with a good harbour. It

was once in the pofTelTion of the Spaniards ; but the

Moors took it from them. W. Long. 5. jj. N. Lat.

35 o-

LARARIUM, was a chapel wliich the Romans
fref;uently had in their houfes for the houfehold gods,

called lares. Spar'ian fays, that Alexander the fon of

M:.mraeus kept in his lararium the figure of our Sa-

viour, together with his other idols.

LAR^OA-RD, among feairen, the left-hand fide

of the ihip when you (land with your face towards the

head.

LARCENY, or Theft, by contraftion for latro-

ciny, latroctnium. is diftinguifiicd by the law into two
forts: the one caWtd Jimple larcem/, or plain theft, un-

accompanied with any other atrocious circumftance
j

^nA mixed or compound lajccny, which alfo includes in
' It the aggravation of a taking from one's houfe or

perlbn.

I. Simple larceny, when it is the flcaling of goods
above the value of twelvepence, is called grand lar-

ceny ; when of goods to that value, or under, is pe-

tit larceny : offences, \vhich are confiderably dillin-

guiflied in their punifliment, but not otherwife. See
Theft.

II. Mixed, or compound I'ATcewy , is fuch as has all

the properties of the former, (fee Thjcft) ; but is ac-

companied ivith either one or both of the aggravations
of a taking from one's Itoufe or per/on. Firll therefore

of larceny from the hou/e, and then of larceny from the

per/on.

I. Larceny from the houfe, though it might feem
to have a higher degree of guilt than fimple larceny,

yet is not at all diflinguilhed from the other at com-
mon law ; unlcfs where it is accompanied with the

circumftance of breaking the houfe by night ; and
then it falls under another defciiption, viz. that of
burglary, (fee Burglary). But now by feveral afls

of parliament (the hiliory of which is very ingenioufly

W«»'r.37Jk deduced by a learned modfrn writer*, who hath fliown

them to have gradually arifen from our improvements in

trade and opulence), the benefit of clenjy is taken from
larcenies committed in a "houfe in almoll every inftance :

3
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except that larceny of the flock or utenfds of t!ie Plat* Larci!

Glafs Company from any of their houies, 6ic. is nude '•""vf

only fingle felony, and liable to tranfportation for feverr

years. The multiplicity of the general acts is apt to

create fome confuiion ; but upon comparing them dili-

gently, we may collei5f, tl.ai the benefit of clergy is

denied upon the followiui^ domeilic aggravations of lar-

ceny ; viz. firft, in larcenies above the value of tivf/ve-

pcnce, committed, i. In a church or chapel, with orj5/„.j,

without violence, or breaking the lame : 2. In a booth Conuu,
or tent in a market or fair, in the daytime or in the
night, by violence or breaking the fame, the owner or
fome of his family being therein : 3. By robbing a
dv.eliing houle in the daytime (which robbing implies a
breaking), any perfon being theiein f 4. In a dwelling
houfe by day or by night, without breaking the lame,
any perfon being theicin and put in fear; v. Inch

amounts m law to a robbery : and \\\ both ihele laft

caies the accrffory before the facl is alio excluded from
his clergy. Secondly, In larceiiie> to the value offive
fl.illings, ccmmhted, i. By breaking any dwelling
hcufe, or any outhouie, flio'p, or vtarehoufe thereunto
belonging, in the daytime, although no perlon be
therein ; which alfo now extends to aiders, abettors,

and accefTories before the faft : 2. By privately fkaiing
goods, wares, or merchandife in any (hep, warchoufe,
coach-houfe, or ftable, by day or by night ; though the
fame be not broken open, and though no perlon be
therein : which likewife extends to Inch as affilt, hire,

or command the offence to be committed. LallJv, In
larcenies lo the value offorty /hillings in a dwelling
hcule, or its out houies, although the fame be not bro-
ken, and whether any perlon be tlierein or not ; unlefs

committed againft their mafters by appreniicis under
the age of 15. This alfo extends to thole who aid or
alliff in the commillion of any fuch offence.

2. Larceny fiom the perfon, is either by privately

flealing, or by open and violent aflault, which is ufuaU
ly called robbery.

The offence oi privately flealing from a man's yOz-r-

fon, as by picking his pocket or the like, privily, with-

out his knowledge, was debarred of the benefit of cler-

gy fo early as by the flatute 8 Eliz. c. 4. But then
it niufl be fuch a larceny as flands in need of the be-

nefit of clergy, viz. of above the value of I2d ; elfe

tlie oflender ihall net have judgement of death. For
the flatute creates no new offence ; but only takes
away the benefit of rlerty, which was a matter of grace,

&nd leaves the thief to the regular judgement of the an-

cient law. Ihis feverity ('or a moli levere iaw it cer-

tainly is) leenis to be owing to the eale with which
fuch offences are ronrmltted, the difficulty of guarding
againfl them, and the boldnels with which they v\ere

piafliled (even in the queen's court andprelence) at

the time uhen this flatute was made : belides that this

is an infringement of pn ptrty in the manual occupa-
tion or corporal pofTen on of the owner, which was an
offence even in a hate of nature. -And therefore the

faccularn, or cutpurles, wire more fcvcrely punjlhed

than common thieves by the Roman and Athei.iau

laws.

As to open and violent larceny from the perfon, lee

Robbery.
LARDIZABALA, a genus of plants belonging to

the dioecia clafs,- and order hexandria. It is a native

of
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IJntr. of Chili, and is thus defcribed from the drawings of

^^~~^ La Martinicre the naturaliil, who accompanied La Pe-

roufe in his voyage of difcovery.

Male Fl'jwcr.—Calyx formed of fix expanding leaves,

obiong, oval, and obtufe ; the three outermofl being

largert. Corolla compofcd of fix fharp petals, (horter

than the leaves of the calyx.

Female F/ower.—Calyx firailar to that of the male,

but larger. Corolla compofed of f:x petals rarely en-

tire, but commonly trifid at their top. Stamina fix
;

filaments diftincl: ; anthers fix, oblong, barren. Seed-

bud ; cells from three to fix, oblonff, nearly the length

of the corolla ; ftyles none •, ftigmata fittiiig, perma-

nent. Berries equal in number to the cells, oblong,

acuminated (divided into fix cells, containing feveral

angular feeds).

LARDNER, Nathaniel, an eminent Engliib dif-

fenting divine, was born at Hawkhurll in Kent, .lune

6. 1684. After a grammatical education, to which

great attention muft have been given, and in which a

no lefs rapid progrefs muft have been made, he was

fent firft to a dillenting academy in London, which

was under the care of the Rev. Dr Jolhua Oldfield
;

and thence, in his i6th year, to profecute liis ftudies

at Utrecht, under the celebrated proteffors D'Uries,

Graevius, and Burmnn. Here he remp.ined fomewhat

more than three years, aiid then removed for a (hort

fpace to Leyden. In 1705 he returned to England,

continuing at his father's houfc to employ himlelf by
clofe and diligent preparation for the facred profeflion

which he had in vievv. Qualified as he was, it was

not till 1709 that he preached his firft fcrmon, from

Romans i. 16.—" a text (his biographer remarks) than

which there could not have been a more proper one

for a man who was deftined in the order of Divine

Providence to be one of ihe ableft advocates for the

authenticity and truth of the Chrillian revelation that

ever exified."

A few years after this, Lardner was received into

Lady Treby's fnraily as domeftic chaplain and tutor

to her fon, and continued in this comfortable fituation

till her ladyflnp's death in 1721. This event threw him
into circumftances of fome perplexity, having preach-

ed to feveral congregations during his refidence with

Lady Treby without the approbation or choice of any
one congregation. Here »ve are told, " that it redecls

no honour on the Diflenters, that a man of fuch merit

(hould (o long have been negledled." But it has been

cbferved upon this, that the pulpit was not the place

in which Mt Lardner was calculated either to convey

improvement or acquire reputation. Dr Kippis af-

llly terwards informs us, " that his mode of elocution

^» was very unpleafant ; that from his early and extreme
' ' dcafnefs he could have no fuch command of his voice

as to give it a due modulation ; and that he greatly

dropped his words." It cannot then, as his biogra-

pher adds, be matter of furprife that he was not po-

pular ; nor, it may be added, can it be any re.^leclion

on the congregations to which he occafionally pnach-
ed, that they did not choofe for their miiiillry a man,
^'ho, notwithllanding his great Icarnin" and amiable

%nrlue«, was fo deficient as a public fpeaker, that it 'vas

impofi'ible to hear him with any pleafure, and fcautly

without pain.

Though Mr Lardner had no church at whicli he
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officiated as minifter, he xvas engaged with fome of his Lar.lntr.

diiTenting brethren in preaching a Tuefday evening """V—
JeClure at the Old Jewry. Acquainted probably with
the diredion of his ftudies, they appointed him to
preach on the proof of the Credibililij of the Gcfpe/ Hi-
Jlory. This^ he difculfed, we are told, in two ferraons

j
and profecuting the fubjecl which he had taken up in
thefe difcourfes, in February 1727, he publilhed, in two
volumes oftavo, l/ie Firjl Part of " The Credibility of
the Gofpel Hidory, or the Fafls occasionally men-
tioned in the New Teftament confirmed by Paifa^es
of ancient Aiithors who were contemporary with our
Saviour or his Apoftles, or lived near their Time."
An Apltendix was fubjoined, relating to the time of
Herod's death.

Thus Mr Lardner commenced author, and began
his literary career with Angular reputation. " It is

fcarcely neceflary to fay (obferves Dr Kippis), how
well this work was received by the learned world. Not
only was it highly approved by the Proteftant Diflent-
ers, with whom the author was more immediatelv
connefled, but by the clergy in general of the efta-

blilbed church ; and its reputation gradually extended
into foreign countries. It is indeed an invaluable per-
formance, and hath rendered the moft eflential fervice

to the caufe of Ce.iftianity. Whoever perufes this

work (and to him that does not perufe it, it will be
to his own lofs) will find ib replete with admirable in-

ftruclion, found learning, and juft and candid criti-

cilm." Thefe two, with the fubfequent fifteen, vo-
lumes oflavo, and the four thin quartos entitled jfeii'i/b

and heathen Teftimonies, occupied him, with the inter-

ruption arifing from fome fmaller productions, during
the fpace olforty-three years.

Dr Kippis gives us a particular account of the time
when each volume was publilhed, and of th.e fubiefls

dllcuffed in each. The following ufeful informa-
tion which the doftor introduces, in fpeaking of
the ^' Supf>/ement Xo \.\ie Credibility," deferves well to
be tranfcribed. " I cannot avoid ftrongly recom-
mending this work ffays he) to the attention of
all young divines. Indeed, I think that it ought to
be read by every theological ftudent before he quits

the univerfity or academy in which he is educated.
There are three other works which will be. found of
eminent advantage to thofe who are intended lor, or
beginning to engage in, the Chriftian miniftry. Thefe
are, Butler's Analogy, Bilhop Law's Confiderations

on the Theory of Religion, and Dr Taylor's Key to the

Apoftolical Writings, prefixed to his Paraphrale on the
Epirtle to the Romans. Without agreeing with every
circuniftance advanced in thefe works, it may be faid

of them uith the greateft truth, that they tend to open
and enlarge the mind ; that they give import.int views
of the evidence, nature, and delign of re\Tlaliji ; and
that they difplay a vein of reafoning and iiKjuiry which
may be extended to other objefts befides thofe imme-
diately corifidered in the books thcmfelves.— It muft
not be forgotten, that the Supplement to the Credibi-

lity has a place in the excellent collection of treatifes

in divinity which has lately been publi;hed by Dr Wat-
fon bijiop of L 'ndaft". F)r a colle.'ion which cannot
fail of beinu' eminentiv coiidjcive to the inftruflion and
impr vement ol lounger clerj-ymcn, end for the noble,

manly, and truly evangelical preface by which it is pre-

ceded.
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ceJfd, tliis great prchte is entllled to the gratitude of

the Chrirtian world." It may not be improper to add,

tliat the Sufipkmcnt to the CrcdlhUitij was feme years ago,

pu!>Iiihed fepanitely by the bookfellers, under the title

of The illflorII of the Go/pels and Efiijl/es.

Applauded as Dr Lardner's works were, he received

little recompenfe for them. Some of the latter volumes

of the Credibility were publilhed at a lofs ; and at laft

he fold the copy-right and all the remaining printed co-

pies to the bookfellers, for the trifling fum of 150I. His

object, however, was not private emolument, but to ferve

the interells of truth and virtue ; and it pleafed Divine

Providence to fpare his life, both to complete his extendve

plan, and to fee the laft volume, the 4th of the Tejlimo-

//;>.r, publilhed. This was in 1767. He was feized with

a decline in the fummer following ; and was carried off

in a few days at Hawkhurft the place of his nativity,

where he had a fmall paternal eftate, in the 85th year

of his age.

LAREDO, a fea port toxvn of Spain, in the bay of

Bifcay, with a large fafe harbour. It is 30 miles well

of Bilboa, and 72 north by weft of Burgos. W. Long.

3. 45. N. Lat. 43. 23.

LARENTINALIA, in antiquity, a feaft held

among the Romans on the 23d day of December, but

ordered to be obferved twice a y -. r by Auguftus •, by
fome fuppofed to have beeu in honour of the Lares,

but by others, with more probability, in honour of

Acca Laurentia j and to have been the fame with Lau-
rentalia.

LARES, among the ancients, derived by Apu-
leius [De Deo Socralis'), from lar, familiaris ; a kind

of domeftic genii, or divinities, worftiipped in houfes,

and erteemed the guardians and proteftors of families
j

fuppofed to refide more immediately in the chimney
corner.

The Lares were diftinguldied from the Penates : as

the former were fuppofed to prefide over houfekeep-

ing, the fervants in families, and domeftic affairs ; and
the latter were the protedors of the mailers of families,

their wives and children. Accordingly the Lares were
drefl'ed in lliort fuccinfl habits, to (how their readinefs

to ferve ; and they held a fort of cornucopia in their

hands, as a fignal of hofpitality and good houfekeep-

ing. According to Ovid, there were generally two of

them, who were fometimes reprefented with a dog at

their feet.

Plutarch diflinguilhes good and evil Lares, as he had
before done good and evil Genii. There are alfo

fome public, others private Lares.

Apuleius tells us the domeftic Lares were no more
than the fouls of departed perfons, who had lived well,

and difchargcd the duties of their flation ; whereas
thofe who had done otherwife, were vagabonds, wan-
dering about and frightening people, called Larva: and
Lemiires,

The Lares were alfo called Penates, and were wor-

{hip])ed under tlie figures of little marmoufets, or images
of wax, filvtr, or earthen ware.

The public Lares were alfo called Cotrpilales, from
tonyfiilum " a crofs way ;" and Vialcs, from via " a way
or public rord ;" as being placed at the meetings of

roads and in the high ways, and efieemed the patrons

and rrcreflors of travellers.

Their private Lares took take of particular houfes

I
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and families : thefe they alfo called Prcefiitcs from
prujio ;

^odprarjfant oculls omnia tutafuis. OviD. Faft,

They gave the name Urbani, i. e. " Lares of cities," to

thofe v\ho had cities under their care ; and Hq/Ii/ii, to

thofe who were to keep their enemies off. There were,

alfo Lares of the country, called Rurales, as appears by
feveral antique infcriptions.

The Lares were alfo genial gods, and were fuppofed

to take care of children from their birth. It is for this

reafon that when Macrobius tells us the Egyptians had
four gods who prefided over the births of children,

viz. the Genius, Fortune, Love, and NecelTity, called

pTieJiites, fome interpret iilra as if he had faid the E-
gyptians had Lares ; but they have mentioned th-at

there was a great difference between the Lares of the

Romans and the Prseftites of the Egyptians. How-
ever, the learned Mr Bryant affirms that they were the

fame.

The ancients differ extremely about the origin of the

Lares. Varro and Macrobius fay that they were the

children of Mania ; Ovid makes them the iffue of ]\Ier.

cury, and the Naiad Lara or Larunda; Apuleius allures

us they were the pollerity of the Lemures •, Nigridius,

according to Amoblus, made them fometimes the guar-

dians and proteftors of houfes, and fometimes the fame

with the Curetes of Samothracia, which the Greeks call

Iditi daciyli. Nor was Varro more confiftent in his opi-

nion of thefe gods ; fometimes making them the manes
of heroes, and fometimes gods of the air.

T. Tatius king of the Sabines was the firft who
built a temple to the Lares. The chimney and fire-

place in the houfe were particularly confecrated to

them.

Tertullian tells us the cuftom of worfliipping the

Lares arofe from this, that they anciently interred

their dead in their houfes ; whence the credulous

people took occafion to imagine their fouls continued

there alfo, and proceeded to pay them divine honours.

To this it may be added, that the cuftom being after-

wards introduced of burying in the high ways, they

might hence take occafion to regard them as gods of

the high ways.

The viftim offered to the Lares In the public facri-

fices was a hog : in private, they offered them wine,

incenfe, a crown of wool, and a little of what was left

at the table. They alfo crowned them with flowers,

particularly the violet, myrtle, and rofemary. Their

fymbol was a dog, which was ufually reprefented

by their fide, on account of its fidelity and the fer-

vice it does to a man in watching his houfe. They
were fometimes alfo reprefented as clothed in a dog's

fliin.

The term Lares, according to Mr Bryant, vvai

formed from laren, an ancient word by which the ark

was reprefented : and he fuppofes that the Lares and

Manes were the fame domeftic deities under different

names ; and that by thefe terms the Hetrurlans and

Latins denoted the dii ariitir, who were no other than

their arkite anceflors, or the perfons prelerved in the

laren or ark ; the gtnius of which was Ifi>:, the repu-

ted parent of the world. He obferves farther, that

thev are delcribed as da-mons and genii, i\ ho once lived

on earth, and were gifted with immorality. Arno-
bius,

La.
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bius ftyles tliem Lares quofJam genios et funBorum
animas ; and he fays, that according to Vai ro, they

were the children of Mania. Huetius (DemonlL
"
Prop. iv. p. 1 39-) adds, that Mania had alfo the name

of Larunda ; and (lie is ftyled the mother of the dae-

mons. By feme llie is called Lara, and was fuppofed

to prefide over families ; and children were offered at

her altar in order to procure her favour. In lieu of

thefe they in after times ofiered the heads of poppies

and pods of garlic.

LARGE, a lea term applied to the \sind when

it crofles the line of a lliip's courfe in a favourable di-

rcdlion, particularly on the beam or quarter. Thus,

if a ihip Iteer well, then the wind in any point of the

ccmpafs to the eallward of the fuuth or north may be

called large, unlels when it is diredlly call, and then it

is faid to be right aft. Sailing large is, therefore, ad-

vancing with a large wind, fo as that the iheets are

flackened and flowing, and the bow lines entirely dil-

ufed. This phrafe is generally oppofed to failing clofe

hauled.

LARGESS. See Largitio.
LARGI no, in Roman antiquity, was a diftribu-

tion of corn, provifion, clothes, money, &c. to the

people. Gracchus, when tribune, to make himfelf

popular, paffed a law for fupplying the Roman citizens

with com at a very low rate, out of the public gra-

naries. Claudius, another tribune, with the faipe views

to popular applaufe, procured it tp be diftributed gratis.

—Cato, to win the common people from Ca;far, perfuad-

ed the fenate to do the fame, an«i 300,000 citizens

fliared in the dillribution. Caefar, after his triumph,

extended his bounty to 150,000, giving them each a

mina. The Roman emperors enlarged llill further the

lift of thole who were to partake of their dillributions.

Largitio is frequently taken in a bad fenfe, to fignify a

walked bribery ; whereby candidates purchaled votes,

when they flood for places of honour or truft in the

ftatc. The diftribution of money was called congiari-

um, and the diftributors dknjores anifeque/lres.

LARGS, a village on the well confl of Scotland,

oppofite to the ifland of Bute ; rendered memorable by

the defeat of the Norwegians here in their lall invafion

of this country.—This invafion was made in the year

1263, with a lleet of 160 fail and an army of 20,000

men, commanded by Haquin king of Norway, ivhofe

ravages on the coaft of Ayr, Bute, and Arran, reach-

ing the Scottilh court, an army was immediately af-

fembled by Alexander III. and a bloody engagement

enfued at this village, when 16,000 of the invaders

were (lain in the battle and flight, with 5000 Scots.

Haquin efcaped to the Orkneys, where he foon after

died of grief. The intrenchraents of the Norwegian
camp may (liil be traced along the fliore of this place.

The Scottilh commanders who fell in battle were bu-

ried in a rifiiig field, near the village ; three or four

perfons were interred in one grave, on each fide of

which was a large (lone, a third was placed acrofs the

grave, fupported at the extremities by the fide ftones,

and in this rude manner the warriors lay entombed.

Some years ago the proprietor of the field demolilhed

thefe repofitories of the dead, leaving only one (a

fpecial favour !) which ferves to give an idea of the

<\hole.

Vol. XL Tart II.

LARINO, a town of Italy, in 'lie kingdom of Larii^o

Niples, in the Capitanrita, with a bilhop's fee. E. Long.

15. yi. N. Lat. 41. 48.

LARISSA, an ancient, rich, and celebrated town
of Greece, in the province of Junna or ThelTaly, with

an archbilhop's fee of the Greek church, a palace, and
fevcral handfome mofques. Accordhig to Virgil, it

was the country of Achilles. It was alfo the place

where Philip the father of Alexander the Great refid-

ed.— The inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade.

The city Is agreeably fcated on the river Peneus, in

E. Long. 23. 36. N. Lat. 38. 51.

LARIX, the LARCH tree. , See Pixus, Botaxv
Index

LARK. See Ala'JDa, Ornithology Index, and

BiRD-Calc/ufig.

The lark is not only a very agreeable bird for the

cage, but will live upon almolt any food, fo that it

havj once a-week a frelli tuft of three-leaved graf>.

The proper method of keeping them in health is this ;

there mull be two pans of food, the one containing

meat, the other oat meal and hempfeed. A very good
food is the following : boil an egg very hard, to

which add the crumb of a halfpenny loaf, and as much
hempfeed : let the egg be chopped very fmall, and the

hempfeed bruifed in the mortar ; when thefe are mix-

ed, the bread is to be crumbled ia among the reft, and

the whole to be rolled together with a common roll-

ing pin, and kept for ufe. There muft be fome fine

fmall grivel ftrewed at the bottom of the cage, and

renewed at fartheft once in a week. This will prevent

the bird's feet from getting hurt by being clogged with

the dung 5 and his balking in this will keep liim alfo

from growing loufy, after vfhich few come to good.

There muft be a perch in the cage, and it muft either

be lined with green bays, or made of fine matting,

which the lark is very fond of. Vv'hen the bird is firll

taken, fome meat muft be ftrewed upon the fand in the

bottom of the cage ; for it will be fometimes almoll

familhed before it finds the meat in the pan.

The cock bird of this kind is known irom the hen
by the loudnefs and length of his call, by his tallnefi

as he walks about the cage, and by his doubling his

notes in the evening, as if he was going with his mate
to rooft. A better rule than all others, however, is

his Cnging ftrong ; for the hen w<)od lark ilngs but

very weakly.—Both the cock and hen of this kind are

fubjeft to many dilorders ; the principal of thefe are

cramps, giddinefs of the head, and breeding lice.

Cleanlinefs is the beft cure for t!ie nrft and the

laft of thefe complaints ; but we know of no cure

for the other. A good ftrong bird, however, will

often laft very well five or fix years, and improve all

the time.

LARKSPUR. See Df.lphtnium, Botany Index.

LARMIER, in y/rc/tileSJure, a flat fijuare member
of the cornice below the cimafiura, and jets out fartheft

;

being fo called from its ufe, which is to difperfe the

water, and caufe it to fall at a diftance from the wall,

drop by drop, or as if by tears, the French word /arm,

fignifying a tear.

LARRIBUNDAR, a fea port town of Afia, in

Indoftan ; ieated at the mouth 01 the_ river Sinda, or

Indus, with a harbour capable of receiving (hips of

4 B 2oe
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Larva

II

I-aflitude.

200 tons burden. It is but a fmall place, confifting

of a! ^out 1 00 houfcs built of wood ; but has a ilone

fort, with a fciv guns. E. Long. 67. o. N. Lat. 25. o.

LARVA, in Natural HIJhry, a name given by Liu-

n^us to infuSs in that ilate, called by other writers

eruca or caltrpillar. See Entoiiolocy hulcx.

LARVj^i, in antiquity, derived from the Hetrufcan

word /ar or Ir.rs, (ignifying " prince or lord," denoted

the ghofis of the deceafed, confidered as wicked and

milchieveus. Hence is formed the term /arvalus, i. e.

larva indutui or demoniac. The ingenious Mr Farmer

urges the etymology and ufe of this term to prove, that

the heathen demons were human ghofls.—The larv*

were alio called lemures.

LARUS, the GUI.L, a genus of birds belonging to

the ordtr of anferes. See Ornithology Index.

LARYNX, in ylnalot/nj, the upper part of the wind-

pipe. See Anatomy, N" 116.

LASCARIS, (AXDREW John, furnamed Ryndace-

nus, of an ancient Greek family, went into Italy, after

the taking of Conilantinople by the Turks in 1453. He
was v.-ell received by Laurence de Medicis, a dillin-

guilhed proteftor of learned men •, and was twice tent

to Conilantinople to colleft the belt Greek manufcripts,

by which means numberlefs fcarce and valuable trea-

fures of literature were carried into Italy. At his re-

turn, Iasw% XII. king of France prevailed on him to

fettle in the univerfity of Paris, and fent him twice

ambaffador to Venice. Ten years after, Cardinal John

de Medicis being eleded pope, under the name of

Leo X. John Laicaris, his old friend, went to Rome,
and had the direction of a Greek college. He died

at Rome in 1555, at about the 90th year of his age.

He brought into the weft mofl of the fine Greek ma-

nufcripts that are now extant, and ^compofed forac epi-

grams in Greek and Lathi.

LascariS, Confanliiie, one of the Greeks who
were principally concerned in the revival of learning

in the Weft, retired into Italy in 1454, and taught

polite literature at Milan, whither he was called by

Francis Sforza ; he afterwards went to Rome, where

he was well received by Cardinal Beffarion. He af-

terwards taught rhetoric and the Greek tongue at

Xaples; and ended his days at Medina, leaving the

fenate of that city many excellent manufcripts \vhich

he had brought from Conftantinople. He was inter-

red at the public expence, and the fenate of Meffma

erecled a marble tomb to his memory. He wrote feme

grammatical works.

LASERPITIUM, lazar-wort, a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 45th order, Umbellatae. See

Botany Index.

LASH, or Lace, in the fea language, figniiies to

bind and make faft ; as, to lafli the bonnet to the

courfe, or the drabbler to the bonnets; alfo the car-

penter takes care that the fpare yards be lalhed faft

to the Ibip's fide ; and in a rolling fea, the gunners

mind that the guns be well lalhed, left they Ihould

break loofe. Laftiers are properly thofe ropes which

bind fi ft the tackles and the brcechings of the ord-

iiaiice, when hauled or made faft within board.

LASSITUDE, or Weariness, in Medicine, a mor-

bid fenfation, that comes on fpontaneoully, without

any previous motion, exercife, or labour. This is a

frequent fymptom in acute diftcmpers : It arifc; either 1

from an increafe of bulk, a diminution of proper eva-

cuation, or too great a confumption of the Hnids ne- _
ceftary to maintain the fpring of the folids, or from a

vitiated fecretion of that juice.

LASSUS, or Lasus, a dithyrambic poet, born at

Hermione in Peloponncfus about 500 years before

Clirirt. He is reckoned among the wife men ot Greece

by fome. He is particularly known by the aniwer he

gave to a man who alked him what could beft render

life pleafant and comfortable ? Experience. He was

acquainted with mufic. Some fragments of his poetry

are to be found in Athena;us. He wrote an ode upon
the Centaurs, and a hymn to Ceres, without inferting

the letter S in the compoiitiou.

LAST, in general, fignifies the burden or load of

a fhip. It fignifies alfo a certain meafure of fiUi, corn,

wool, leather, &c. A laft of codfifii, white hcnings,

meal, and afties for foap, is twelves barrels ; of corn or

rapefeed, ten quarters ; of gunpowder, twenty-four

barrels ; of red herrings, twenty cades ; of hides, twelve

dozen ; of leather, twenty dickers ; of pitch and tar,

fourteen barrels ; of wool, twelve lacks ; of ftock filli,

one thoufand ; of fiax or leathers, lyoolb.

LASTAGE, or Lkstace, a duty exacted in fome

fairs and markets, for carrying things bought whither

one will. It fignifies alfo the ballaft or lading of a

ftiip ; and fometimes is ufed for garbage, rubbifli, or

fuch like filth.

LATERAN was originally the proper name of a

man ; whence it d;fcended to an ancient palace ia

Rome, and to the buildings fince erefled in its place

;

particularly a church called St John of Lateran, which

is the principal fee of the popedom.

Councils of the Lateran, are thofe held in the bali-

lica of the Lateran ; of thele there have been five, held

in 1123, 1139, 1179, 1215, and 1513.

Canom Regular of the Congregation of the Laterah,
is a congregation of regular canons, whereof that

church is the principal place or feat.

It is pretended there has been an uninterrupted fuc-

ceffion of clerks, living in community from the time

of the apoftles : and that a number of thefe were efta-

bliftied in the Lateran in the time of Conftantine. But
the canons were not introduced till the time of Leo I.

and thefe held the church 800 years, till the reign of

Boniface, who took it from them, and placed fecular

canons in their room : 150 years after, the regulars

were reinftated.

yi LATERE, a term ufed to denote the qualifica-

tions of the cardinals whom the pope fends as legates

into foreign countries. They are called legates a la-

tere, as being his holinefs's affiftants and counfellors

in ordinary. Thefe are the moft confiderable of the

other three kinds of legates, being fuch as the pope

commiflions to take his place in councils ; and fo call-

ed, in regard that he never gives this office to any but

his favourites and confidants, who are always a latere, at

his fide. A legate a latere has the power of confer-

ring benefices without a mandate, ef legitimating ba-

llards to hold offices, and has a ciofs carried before him

as the enfign of his authority.

De Latere, legates who are not cardinals, but yet

are intrufted with an apoftolical legation. See the ar-

ticle Legate.
LATE-wAi^E,
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LATE-U'AKE, a ceremony ufed at funerals in tlie

Highlands of Scotland. '1 he evening attcr the death

of any perfon, the relations and friends of the deceafed

meet at the houfe, attended by bagpipe or fiddle ; the

neareft of kin, be it %vife, fon, or daughter, opens a me-

lancholy ball, dancing, and greeling (i. e. crying vio-

lently) at the fame time, and this continues till day

light ; but with fuch gambols and frolics among the

younger part of the company, that the lofs «hich oc-

caConed them is often more than fupplied by the con-

fequenccs of that night. If the corpfe remains unbu-

ried for two nights, the fame rites are renewed. Thus,

Scythian like, they rejoice at the deliverance of their

friends out of this life of milcry.

LATEEN SAII,, a long triangular fail extended by

a lateen yard, and frequently ufed by xebecs, polacres,

fetees, and other velTels navigated in the Mediterra-

nean fc3.

LATH, in building, a long, thin, and narrow flip of

wood nailed to the rafters ot a roof or cieling, in order

to fuilain the covering.

L.1TH Bricks, a particular fort of bricks made in

fome parts of England, of 22 inches in length and 6

in breadth, which are ufed in the place of laths or

fpars, fupported by pillars in calls, for the drying of

malt. This is an excellent contrivance ; for belides

that thev are not liable to fire, as the wooden laths are,

they retain the heat vaftly better ; fo that being once

heated, a very Imall quantity of fire will ferve to keep

them io.

LATHE, a very ufefal engine for the turning of

wood, ivorv, metals, and other materials. The inven-

tion of the lathe is very ancient 5 Diodorus Siculus

fays, the firft who ufed it was a grandlon of D edalus,

r.amed Talus. Pliny afcribes it to Theodore of Samos
;

and mentions one Thericles, who rendered hinilelf very

famous by his dexterity in managing the lathe. With
this inlfrument the ancients turned all kinds of vafes,

many whereof they enriched ivith figures and ornaments

in baiTo relievo. Thus Virgil

:

Lenla quihus tornofacdi fuperadJlta vitts.

The Greek and Latin authors make frequent mention

of the lathe ; and Cicero calls the workmen who ufed

it vafcuiani. It was a proverb among the ancients, to

fay a thing was formed in the lathe, to exprefs its de-

licacy and juftneCs.

The lathe is compofed of two wooden cheeks or

fides, parallel to the horizon, having a groove or

opening between
;
perpendicular to thele are two other

pieces called pupfiets, made to llide between the cheeks,

and to be fixeo down at any point ax pleafure. Thele

have two points, between \vhich th« piece to be turned

is fultained ; the piece is turned round, backwards and

forwards, by means of a tiring put round it, and

fattened above to the end of a pliable pole, and

underneath to a tredle or board moved with the foot.

There is alio a rell which bears up the tool, and keeps

it Heady.

As it is the ufe and application of this inftrument

that makes the greateft part of the art of turning, we
reter the particular delcription thereof, as well as the

manner of applying it in various works, to that head.

See Turning.
LATHR/EA, a genus of plants belonging to the
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didynamia clafs j and in the natural method ranking

under the 40th order, Perfoiiata: See Botany Index.

LATHREVE, Leidgrkve, or Trithencreve,
was an officer under the Saxon government, who had

authority over a third part ot the county ; and whofe

territory was therefore called trilhing, otherwife a /eid

or leilliin, in which marmer the county of Kent is Hill

divided ; and the rapes in SulTex leem to anfwer to the

fame. As to the jurifdidion of this officer, thofe mat-

ters that could not be detei mined in the hundred court,

were thence brought to the trithing ; where all the

principal men of the three or more hundreds being

aflembled by the Inthreve, or trilhingrpve, did debate

and decide it ; or if they could not, then the lathreue

fent it up to the county court, to be there finally de-

termined.

LATHYRUS, chickling, a jjenus of plants be-

longing to the diadelphia clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 3 2d order, Papilionaceis. See

Botany Index.

LATIAR, in Roman antiquity, a feaft or ceremony

inflituted by Tarquinius Superbus, in honour of Jupiter

Latiaris or Latialis. 1 arquin having made a treaty

of alliance with the Latins, propofed, in order for per-

petuating it, to eredt a common temple, where all the

allies, the Romans, Latins, Hernici, Volfci, &c. Ihould

affcrable themfelves every year, hold a kind of fair, ex-

change raerchandifes, feaU, facrifice, and make merry

together. Such was the inlHtution of the L-tiar. The
founder only appointed one day for this feaft : the firli"

coniul added another to it, upon concluding the peace

with the Latins ; and a third was added after the

people who had retired to the IMons Sacer were return-

ed to Rome ; and a fourth, after appealing the fedition

raifed on occalion of the plebeians afpiring to the confu-

late.

Thefe four days were called the Latinfence ; and all

thin Js done during the courfe of the feria;, as feafts,

facrifice=, offerings, &c. were called Laliares.

LATICLAVE, {Laticiavium), in Roman antiqui-

ty, was an honourable dillinftion, peculiar, in the times

of the republic, to the fenators ; but whether it was

a particular kind of garment, or only an ornfiment upon

it, the critics are not agreed : But the more general

opinion is, that it was a broad ftripe of purple fewed

upon the fore part of their tunic, and round the mid-

dle of the breaft. There were buttons fet on the /aliis

c/avus or /alic/ave, which appeared like the heads of

large nails, whence fome think it derived its name.

—The fenators, prietors, and chief magillrates of co-

lonies and municipal cities had a right to wear it. The
praetexta was always worn over it ; but when the prae-

tor pronounced lentence of death, the praetexta was

then put off and the laticlave retained. The laticlavi-

um differed from the angujiiclavium, but authors do not

agree in what this difference confifted ; the moll general

opinion feems to be, that the flips or flripes of purple

were narrower in the angufticlave.

LATIIVIER, Hugh, bilhop of Worcefter, was bom
about the year 1480 at Thurcafton in Leicelfer-

(hire, the only fon of a yeoman of that village. At
the age of fourteen he was fent to Chrift's college,

Cambridge, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of

divinity, and in proper time took the degree of ba-

chelor in that fcience. At this time he was a zialous
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LiHrr.er, Papift, ind was honoured with the office of keeper of

,
^'^""-

the crofs to the uiiiverlity : but when he \vas about

t!;irty years of age, he became a convert to the Pro-

tedant religion ; and being now one of the twelve licenf-

C'd preachers from Cambridge, he promulgated his opi-

nions with great freedom. It was not long before

lie was accufed of herefy ; and being iummoned before

Cardinal Wolfey, was obliged to fubfcribe certain ar-

ticles of faith, which he certainly did not believe.

About the year 1529 he was prefented by the king to

the reflory of Weftkinton in Wiltlhlie j to which

place, after refiding Tome time at court with his friend

and patron Dr Butts, he retired ; but refuming his

former invectives againft the Popiih doftrines, he was

again fumraoned to aniwer certam interrogatories, and

again obliged to fubfcribe. In 1 535 he was promoted

to the bilhopric of Worcefter ; in the poffeflion of

which dignity he continued till the year 1539, when,

lather than alTent to the aft of the fix articles, he re-

(igned his mitre, and retired into the country ; but

Was in a Ihort time accufed of fpeaking againft the lix

articles, and committed to the Tower, where he con-

tinued prifoner till the death of Henry VIII. which

happened in January 1547. On the accelfion of Ed-
ward VI. Latimer was releafed, but not reftored to

his billiopric, though he preached fevera! times before

the king, and continued to exercife his miiiifterial

funflion with unremitting zeal and refolution. Young
Edward, alas ! finilhed his fliort reign in 1553; and 1;

Mary, of infamous memory, afcend.ng the throne,

poor Latimer uas immediately doomed to deftruflion,

and, together witii Cranmer and Ridley, confined in

the Tower. In April 1554, they were removed to

Oxford, that they might difpute with the learned

do(3ors of both univerfities. Latimer declining the

difputation on account of his great age and Infirmi-

ties, delivered his opinion in writing ; and refuiing-

to lubfcribe the Popi(h creed, was condemned for

herely ; and in Odober following was, together with

Biihop Ridley, burnt alive. He behaved with un-

common fortitude on the occafion, and died a real

martyr to the Reformation, His general characler is

that of a learned, virtuous, and brave man. His
works arc, i. Sermons, 1635. fol. 2. Letters; in Fox's

Afts and Monuments, vol. ii. fol. I ^80. 3. An Injunc-

tion to the Prior and Convent of St Mary's in Wor-
cefterlliire. See record at the end of Burnet's Hiftory

of the Reformation, part ii. p. 293.
LATIN, a dead language, firlf fpoken in Latium,

and afterwards at Rome ; and llill ufed in the Romilh
church, and among many of the learned.

This language is principally derived from the Greek,

and particularly Irom the Eolic dialed of that tongue,

though it has a great number of words which it bor-

rowed from the languages of the Etrufci, Ofci, and

other ancient people of Italy •, and foreign commerce
and war', in courfe cf time, added a great many more.

The Latin is a flrong nervous language, perfectly

fujtable to the charader of the people who fpoke it: we
have ttill works, of every kind ai!mirably well written

in the Latin, though there are vail numbers loll.

The Latin tongue was for a while confined alraoft

wholly within the walls of Rome ; nor would the Ro-
matiS,aUow the common ufe of it to their neiglibours,

vr to fir: nations they fubdaed : but by degrees they

in time became fenfible of the neceflity of its being ge-

nerally underftood for the conveniency of commerce
;

and accordingly ufed their endeavours, that all the ^

nations fubjed to their empire lliould be united by one

common language ; fo that at length they impoled the

ufe of it by a particular law for that purpoie. After

the tranllation of the feat of the empire from Rome to

Conllantinople, the emperors of the eaft, being always

defirous of retaining the title of Roman emperors, ap-

pointed the Latin to be ffill ufed ; but at length ne-

gleding the empire of the weft, they abandoned all

care of the Latin tongue, and uled the Greek. Char-

lemagne csming to the empire of the weft, revived thi»-

language ; but at length it gave way, and the French,

took place of the Latin ; it was, however, piodigiouf-

ly degenerated before it came to be laid afide, in which
condition it was found at the time of the Reformation,

when Vives, Erafmus, &c. began to open the way for

its recovery : fince which time the monkifti latinity has

been declining, and all endeavours have been ufed to

retrieve the pure language of the Auguftan age. See

Language.
Latin Church. See Church.
LATINS, an ancient nation of Italy. See La-

TID^F.

LATINUS, king of the Latins in Italy, w-as the

fon of Faunus ; and, it is iaid, began to reign about

the I2l6th year before the Chriltian era. Lavinia,

lis only daughter, married ^neas, after that Trojan

prince had killed Turnus king of the Rutulj. See

Rome.
LATISSIMUS, in yjnatcmy, the name of feveral

mufcles. See Anatomy, Table of the MufcUs.

LATITUDE, in ^Jironomy, is the diftance of a

ftar north or fouth from the ecliptic. In geography

it fignifies the diftance of any place north or fcuth

from the equator. See Astronomy, and Gkoguavhy,
pajjlm.

LATITUDINARIAN, a perfon of moderation

with regard to religious opinions, v.-ho believes there

is a latitude in the road to heaven, which may admit

people of different perfuafions.

LATIUM, in Ancient Geography, the country of the

Latins, at firlt contained within very narrow bounds, but

afterwards iucreafed by the acceffion of various people.

The appellation, acording to Virgil, is a latendo,

from Saturn's lying hid there from the hoflile purfuits

of his fon Jupiter ; and from Latium comes the name
Latirii, the people. (Virgil) : though Ijionyfius Hali-

carnaflleus derives it from King Latinus, who reigned

about the time of the Trofan war. But whatever be

in this, it is certain', that Latium, ivhen under j'Eneas

and his defcendants, or the Alban ,kings, contained

only the Latins, exclufive of the /Equi, Volfci, Her-

nici, and other people ; only that ^neas reckoned

the Rutuli, after their conqueft, among the Latins.

And this conftiluted the ancient Latium, confined to

the Latins ; but afterwards, under the kings, and

after their time, it reached from the Tiber to Circeii.

Under theconfuls, the country of the Equi, Volfci,

Hernici, &c. after long and bloody wars, wa> added

to Latium, under the appellation adjcEiitious ox fuperad-

dcd Latium, as far as the river Liris, the eallern boun-

dary, and to the north as far as the Marli and Sa-

bines. The various people, which in fuccefflon occu-

pied
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pied Latium, were tlie Aborigine?, tlie Pelafgi, the

Arcades, tlie Siciili, the Aiunci. the Rutuli ; and be-

yond Circeii, the Volfci, the 0(ci, the Auiones : but

who firlt, who next, occupied the country, it is dilR-

cult to lay.

LATftiUS, in y^ncient Geography, a mountain of

Ionia, or on the confines of Caria, famous for the table

of Endymicn, of whom the Moon was faid to be ena-

moured : hence called Lalmius Ilcros, and Latmius Ve-

nator. In the mountain was a cave in ivhich Endymion
dwelt (Scholiart on Apollonius Rhodius). Suppofed by

Hecataeus to be the PJit/telron Moiis of Homer ; but

by others to be Gnus Mons, not far from Latmus

(Strabo.l

LATOMIA, properly fignifies a Jlorie quarry :

But the places whence Hones had been dug having

been made ufe of fometimes as dungeons, jails, or pri-

fons for criminals, it is Oitentimes applied as a name
for a prifon. There was a place of confinement of

this fort at Rome, near the Tullianum ; another at

Syracufe, in which Cicero fays Verres had fliut up
Roman citizens.

LATONA, in Mytholofry, a Pagan goddefs, whofe

hillory is very oblcure. Hcfiod makes her the daughter

of Titan Cocus and Phoebe his filler. She was admired

for her beauty, and celebrated for the favours which

(lie granted to Jupiter. Juno, always jealous of her hul-

band's amours, made Latyna the object of her ven-

geance, and fent the ferpent Python to difturb her

peace and perfecute her. Latona wandered from place

to place in the time of her pregnancy, continually a-

larmed for fear of Python. She was driven from hea-

ven ; and Terra, induenced by Juno, refufed to give

her a place where (he might relt and bring forth. Nep-
tune, moved with compaffion, ftruck \vith his trident

and made immoveable the illand of Delos, which be-

fore wandered in the j5!ge3n, and appeared fomctimes

above, and fometimes below, the furface of the fea.

Latona, changed into a quail by Jupiter, came to

Delos , where the refumed her original iLape, and

gave birth to Apollo and Diana, leaning againft a

palm tree or an olive. Her repofe was of (liort dura-

tion : Juno difcovered the place of her retreat, and
obliged her to fly from Delos. She wandered over

the greatefl part of the world ; and in Caria, where
her fatigix compelled her to flop, llie was infulted and
ridiculed by the peafar.ts, of whom (lie aiked for wa-
ter while they were weeding a raarfn. Their refulal

and infolence provoked her, and tiie entreated Jupiter

to punilh thfir barb;:rity. They were all changed in-

to frogs. She \vas alfo infulted by Niobe \, who boall-

ed herfelf greater than the mother of Apollo and Di-
ana, and ridiculed the prefents which the piety of her

neighbours had ottered to Latona. At laft, Latona,
though perfecuted and expofed to the refentment of

Juno, became a poivcrful deity, and faw her children

receive divine honours. Her worfhip was generally

c.lablilhed where her children received adoration
;

particularly at Argos, Delos, &c. where (he had ttm-
pies. She h id art oracle at Lgvpt,, celebrated for the

true and dicifive anfu'ers which it gave. Lntona, Ve-
nus, and D#.na, were the three goddeifes moft in ve-

neration amimg the Roman women.
LATRIA, in Theologij, a religious worfhip due on-

ly to God. See Ador.ition.

The Romaiiirts fay, " They honour God with the Latrin*

worlhip of lalria, and the lainn with the wordiip of H

diilia.'' But the terms, however dillind, are ulually
'

confounded.

The worlhip of latria, befides its inner characters,

has its external marks to diftinguidi it ; the principal

^vhereof is facrlfice, which cannot be oifeied to any
other but God himlelf, as being a folemn acknowledge-

ment or recognition of the fovereignty of God, and our

dependence on him.

Mr Dailie leems to own, that fome of the fathers

of the fourth century allowed the diflinclion between
latria and dulia.

LATRIN/E, were public houfes of office, or necef-

faries, amongd the Romans. We do not find, in the

writings or buildings that remain of antiquity, that

they had any privies in their dwellings. The latrinae

weie public peaces where the tlaves walhed and emp-
tied their mailers clofe flools. We are pretty well af-

fured that the Romans had public places or conveni-

ence, which were covered over, and had a fponge

hanging up in them for cleanlinefs. Rich men had
clofe llools, which were taken away occafionally to

the common fewer?.

LATRUNCULI, a game amongft the Romans, of

much the fame nature with our cheis. Ttie latruiiculi

were properly the chefs men, called alfo latrones and
calculi. They were made of glafs, and dillinguilhed

by black and white colours. Sometimes they were
made of wa.x or other convenient fubdances. Some
give the invention of this game to Palamedes when at

the fiege of Troy : Seneca attributes it to Chilon, one
of the feven Grecian fages ; others honour Pyrrhus

with the invention ; and others again contend that it

is of Perfian origin—but is not this Lis dc /ana ca/tri-

na ? Frequent allufions to this gr.me are met witli in

the Roman cla(rics, and a little poem was written upon
it, addrelTed to Pilo, wliich fome fay was the work of

Ovid, others of Lucan, in the end of fome editions

of whole works it is to be found, and to which we re-

fer for a fuller account of the game. This game ex-

preflfes fo well the chance and order of war, that ii is,

with great appearance of probability, attributed to

fome military officer as the inventor. One Canius Ju-

lius was lb exceedingly fond of chefs, that after he was
fentenced to death by Caligula, he was found playing,

but interrupted in his game by a call to execution
;

he obeyed the fummons, but firlt defired the centurion

wlio brought the fatal order, t(5 bear witnefs that he

had one man upon the board more than his aiitagonid,

that lie might not falfely brag of victory when lie

lliould be no more.

LATTEN denotes iron plates turned over, of which .

tea caniders are made.

Plates of iron being prepared of a jiroper tbii:nti!v,

are fmoolhed by ruding them in an acid liquor, as

common water made eager with rye. With this liquor

they fill certain troughs, and then put in the plates,

which they turn once or twice a-day, that they may
be equally lufled over. After this they are taken out,

and well fcoured with fand ; and, to proveiit their rud-

ing again, are immediately plunged into pure water,

in which tliey are to be left liil the indant they are to

be tinned or blanched j the manner of doing which is

this : They flux the tin in a large iron crwicible,' which
)\aj
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has the figure of nn oblong pyramid ttitli four face?,

of vvhicli two oppofite ones are lefs than the two others.

'Jhe crucible is heated only from below, its upper part

being luted with the furnace all round. The crucible

is always deeper thin the plates which are to be tin-

ned are long ; they always put them in downright,

and the tin ought to fwim over them ; to this purpofe

artificers of different trades prepare plates of different

Ihapes, though Mr Reaumur thinks them all excep-

tionable. But the Germans ufe no fort of preparation

of the iron to make it receive the tin, more than the

keeping it ahvays ffeeped in water till the time ; only

when the tin is melted in the crucible, they cover it

with a layer of a fort of fuet, which is ufu^lly two

inches thick, and the plate mull pafs through this be-

fore it can come to the melted tin. The fir.1 ufe

of this covering is to keep the tin from burning •,

for if any part Ihould take fire, the fuet would foon

moiften it, and reduce it to its primitive ftate again.

The blanchers fay, this fuet is a compounded matter.

It is indeed of a black colour •, but Mr Reaumur fup-

pofed that to be only an artifice to make it a fecret,

and that it is only coloured with foot or the fmoke of a

chimney : but he found it true fo far, that tbe com-

mon unprepared fuet was not fufiicient ; for after le-

veral attempts, there was always foraething wanting

to render the fuccefs of the operation certain. The
whole fecret of blanching, therefore, was foimd to lie

in the preparation of this fuet ; and this at length he

riifcovered to confift only in the firft frying and burn-

ing it. This fimple operation not only gives it the co-

lour, but puts it into a condition to give the iron a dif-

pofition to be tinned, which it does furpiiiingly.

The melted tin mud alfo have a certain degree of

heat : for if it is not hot enough, it will not flick to the

iron ; and if it is too hot, it will cover it with too thin

a coat, and the plates will have leveral colours, as red,

blue, and purple, and upon the whole will have a caft

of yellow. To prevent this, by knowing when the

fire has a proper degree of heat, they might try with

fmall pieces of iron ; but, in general, ufe teaches them

to know the degree, and they put in the iron when

fne tin is at a different llandard of heat, according

as they would give it a thicker or thinner coat. Some-

times alfo they give the plates a double layer, as they

would have them very thickly covered. This they do

by dipping them into the tin when very hot the firft

time, and when lefs hot the fecond. The tin which

is to give the fecond coat mufl be frefh covered with

fuet ; and that with the common fuet, not the pre-

pared.

Lavten Brafs, plates of milled brafs reduced to

different thicknefs, according to the ufes they are in-

tended for.

LATTIMO, in the glafs trade, a name for a fine

milk-white glafs. There are feveral ways of making

it, but the beft of all is this : take 400 wei^^ht of cry-

ftal frit, 60 pounds of calcined tin, and two pounds

and a half of prepared raanganefe ; mix thefe well with

the frit, and fet them in a pot in a furnace to melt

and refine. At the '•nA of 18 hours this will be puri-

fied ; then caft it into water, purify it again afterwards

in the furnace, and make a proof of it. If it be too

clear, add I ? pounds more of calcined tin ; mix it

well with the metal, and let it flaiid one day to puri-

fy ; it will then be of a whitenefs furpaffrng even that t-''ti'!
,

of fnow, and is fit to work into veffels. ^f"

LATU3 PrimaRIUM, a right line drawn through *^|

the vertex of the feclion of a cone, within the fame, and
!

parallel to the hafe.

Latvs Tranf'jerfiim of the hyperbola, is the right

line between the vertices of the tivo oppofite feftions, I

or that part of their common axis lying between the two I

oppofite cones.

LAVA, a ftream of melted minerals which runs

out of the mouths, or burfts out through the fides, of

burning mountains, during the time of an eruption.

See FEjyvk, Vesuvius, Hecla ; and fee alfo Volcano,
Geology Index.

The lava at its firfl difcharge is in a ftate of pro-

digious ignition, greatly fuperior to any thing we can

have an idea of from the fraxll artificial furnaces made
by us. Sir William Hamilton informs us, that the

lava of Vefuvius, at the place whence it iffued (in

the year 1767), " had the appearance of a river of

red hot and liquid metal, fuch as we fee in the glafs

houfes, on which were large floating cinders half

lighted, and rolling over one another with great pre-

ti[iitation down the fide of the mountain, forming on
the whole a moil beautiful and uncommon cafcade."

Now, if we confider the materials of which the lava

confills, which undoubtedly are the common matters

to be found everywhere in the earth, namely, ftones,

metallic ores, clay, fand, &c. we fhall find that our

hotteft furnaces would by no means be able to bring

them into any degree of fufion ; lince the materials

for glafs cannot be melted without a great quantity

of very fufible falts, fuch as alkalies, nitre, &cc. mixed

along with them. The heat of a volcano mull theie-

fore be immenfe ; and befides its heat, it is fometimes

attended with a very uncommon circumlfance ; for Sii'£x(.effi\

William Hamilton informs us, that " the red hotheaof

ftones thrown up by Vefuvius on the 31ft of March la""-

1766, were perfetftly tranfparentC and the like re-

mark he makes on the vaft flream of lava which iffued

from the fame volcano in 1779. This we cannot look

upon to be the mere effeft of heat ; for mere heat with

us will not make a folid body tranfparent ; and thefe

ftones, we are fure, were not in a ftate of fufion, or the

refiftance of the air would have broke them all to pieces,

even fuppofing thern, which is very improbable, to have

been in that ftate detached from the reft of the lava.

For the tranfparency, therefore, (according to firne

authors) we muft have recourfe to electricity ; which

in fome of our experiments hath the property of render- .

ing opaque bodies tranfparent *. Indeed it is fcarcelv *See J;

pofTible but the lava and every other matter thrown out ''""'J'
^

of a volcano muft be in the higheft degree eleftrical, \l^"'

the fire itfelf take its rife frim eleftricity. , ;

The lava, aler having once broke out, does not I'robabl

conftanttv continue running from the fame vent, but'iahig'

often has intermiffions, after which it ivill burll out''*"^"'

fometimes at the fame place, and fometimes at another.

'

No real tlame ever appears to come from the lava.

In the day time its progrefs is marked by a thick
-p[,j„g|,

white fmoke, from which the light of the red hot mat-ral ^ . i

ter being retlefled in the night time, makes it apcearance.

like flame. But if, during its progrefs, it meets with

trees or other combuftrol" fubftances, wliich it fre-

quently does, a bright tlame immediately iffues from

its
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its furface, as hath alfo been remarked bj Sir William
Hamilton.—This liquid fuLliance, after having run

pure for about lOO yards (_more or leP:, no doubt,

according to different circumllances), begins to collcft

cinders, llar.es, and a Icum is formed en the furface.

Our author informs us, that the lava which he obfer-

ved, with its fcum, had the appearance of the river

Thames, as he had feen it after a hard froft and a

threat fall of fnow, when beginning to thaw, carrying

down vaft mafi"es of fnow and ice. In fome places it

:o:ally difappeared, ar.d ran in a fubterraneous paffage

formed by the fcum fur feveral paces ; after which it

came out pure, having left the fcum behind, though

a new one was quickly formed. This lava at the far-

thelt extremity from its fource did not appear liquid,

but like a heap of red-hot coals, forming a wall in

forae places lo or 12 feet high, which rolling from the

top foon formed another wall, and fo on.—This was
the appearance alfo put on by the lava which ilTued in

the great eruption of 1^83 in Iceland j with this differ-

ence, that the wall was at one time 2ro feet high,

and the general thickiiefs of it was more than too:
(See Hecla). While a lava is in this Itate, Sir Wil-
liam js of opinion, that it is very practicable to divert

it into another channel, in a manner fonieuhat Cmilar

to what is practiled with rivers. This he was after-

wards told had been done with luccefs during the great

eruption of ^Etna in 1669 ; that the lava was directing

its courfe towards the walls of Catania, and advancing

very lloivly, when they prepared a channel for it round
the walls of the town, and turned it into the fea. A
fucceffion of men, covered with tlieep Ikins wetted,

were employed to cut through the tough flanks of la-

va, till they made a paiTage for that in the centre,

which was :n perfecl fulion, to difgorge itfelf into the

channel prepared for it. But this, it is evident, can
only take place in fmall dreams of this burning matter;

with that above mentioned it would have been impof-

Cble. It hath been alfo obferved of the lavas of JE.t'

na, that they do not conftantly fall down to the lovv-

f efl places, but will fometimes aicend in fuch a manner
as to make the valleys rife into hills. On this Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton has the following note :

" Having heard

the fame remark with regard to the lavas of Vefuvius,

I determined, during an eruption of that volcano, to

watch the progreTs ot a current of lava, and I was foon

enabled to comprehend th;s feeming phenomenon,
though it is, I fear, very difficult to explain. Certain

it is, that the lavas, while in their raoft fluid ftate, fol-

low always the laws of other fluids ; but when at a

great diffance from their fource, and confequently en-

cumbered with fcori* and cinders, the air likewife hav-

ing rendered their outward coat tough, they will

fometimes (as I have feen) be forced up a fmall afcent,

the freih matter pufliing forward that which went be-

fore it, and the exterior parts of the lava afting always

as conductors (or pipes, if I may be allowed the ex-

preflion) for the interior parts, that have retained their

duidity from not being expofed to the air."

From the year 1767 to 1779, '^'^ gentleman made
many curious obfervations on the lavas of Vefuvius.

He found, that they conflantly formed channels in

the mountain as regular as if they had been made by
art ; and that, whilft in a Hate of perfect fufion, they

t;ODtinued thsir ccirfe in thofe channels, which were

fometimes full to the biim, and at others more or lefs I.ava.

fo according to the quantity of matter thrown ou^.
''~~

Thele channels, after fmall eruptions, were generally

from two to five or fix feet wide, and feven or eight

in depth. They were often hid from the fight by a

quantity of fcoriEe th?t t nd formed a cruft over them,
and the lava, having been conveyed in a covered way
for fome yards, came cut again frefii into an open
channel. Oi;r author informs us, that he had walked
in lome of the(^ fubterraneous gallerier, which were
exceedingly curious, the fides, top, and bottom, being
exceedingly fmooth and even : others were incruiled

with what he calls very extraordinary fcoriae, beauti-

fully ramifieJ white falts in the form of dropping fta-

lattites, &c.
On viewing a flream of lava while in its fluid ftate

m the month of May 1779, he perceived the opera-

tion of it in the channels above defcribed in great

perfeftion. After quitting them, it fpread itfelf in the

valley, aud ran gently like a river that had been fro-

zen, and had mafles of ice floating upon it. The wind
happening then to fliift, our traveller was fo incom-
moded by the fmoke, that the guide propofed to crofs

It, which was inftantly put in execution without any
other inconvenience than the violent heat with which the

legs and feet were affected. The crulf was fo tough,

that their weight made no impreffion upon it, and the

motion fo flow that they were in no danger of falling.

This circumftance, according to Sir William, points

out a method of efcape fliould any perfon happen to

be enclofed betwixt two lavas, but ought never to be-

tried except in cafes of real neceffity ; and indeed, if

the current of melted matter was very broad, muff un-

doubtedly be attended with extreme danger, both from
the heat of the upper cruft and the chance of its break-

ing and falling down with the paffenger into the burn-

ing liquid below. That which Sir William Hamilton
croffed was about 50 or 60 feet broad.

Having paffed this burning ftream, our travellers

walked up along the fide of it to its very fource.

Here they faw it boiling and bubbling violently up
out of the ground, with a hiffing and crackling noife

like that which attends the playing off an artificial

fire work. A hillock of about 15 feet high was form-

ed by the continual fplalhing up and cooling of the

vitrified matter. Under this was an arched holloiv, red

hot within, like a heated oven ; the lava which ran

from it being received into a regular channel raifed

upon a fort of wall of fcoria? and cinders, almoft per-

pendicularly, of about the height of 8 or 10 feet, and
much refembling an ancient aqueduft. On quitting

this fountain of lava, they went quite up to the crater,

where as ufual they found a little mountain throw-

ing up ftones and red hot fcoriae with loud explofions
;

but the fmoke and fmell of fulphur were fo intoler-

able, that they were obliged to quit the place with

precipitation.

By the great eruption in Auguft 1779, the curious

channels above mentioned ^vere entirely deliroyed, the

cone of the mountain was covered with a ftratum of

lava full of deep cracks, from whence continually if-

fued a fulphureous fmoke that tinged tke fcoria; and
cinders with a deep yellow, or fometimes white tint.

The lava of this eruption appeared to be more per-

ftflly vitrified than that of any former one he had ob.-

fcrved.
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*'~Y~-~-' full of a perfeft vitrification, and the fcorite them-

felves, viewed through a magnifying glafs, appeared

like a confiifcd heap of filaments of foul vitrification.

When a piece of the folid lava had been cracked in its

fall, without feparaling entire"* fibres of perfeft glals

were always obferved reaching from fide to fide with-

in the cracks. The natural fpun glafs which fell in

fomc places along with the allies of this eruption, and

which has likewife been obferved in other places, he

is of opinion mufl have proceeded from an operation of

the kind jiill mentioned ; the lava cracking and feparat-

ing in the air at the time of its emlliion from the crater,

and by that means fpinning out the pure vitrifiei mat-

ter from its pores or cells ; the wind at the fame time

carrying off the filaments of glafs as fad as they were

produced.

Our author obferved a kind of pumice (lone (lick-

ing to fome very large fi-agments of the new lava. On
clofe infpeftion, liowever, he found that this fub-

ftance had been f>rced out of the minute pores of the

fiJlid lava itfclf ; and was a coUedion of fine vitreous

fibres or filaments confounded together at the time of

their being preffed out by the contraclion of the large

fragments of lava in cooling, and which had been bent

downwards by their own weight. " This curious lub-

ilance (fays he) has the lightnefs of a pumice, and

referables it in every refpeft, except that it is of a

darker colour."

When the pores of this lava were large, and filled

with pure vitrified matter, the latter was fometimes

found blown into bubbles on the furface
;
probably by

the air which had been forced out at the time the la-

va contraded itfclf in cooling •, and from thele thin

bubbles it appeared, that this kind of volcanic glafs

has- much the fame tranfparency vv-ith our common
glafs bottl<-s, and like them is of a dirty yellow co-

lour ; but when large pieces of it were broken off

with a hammer, they appeared perfeftly black and

opaque.

In the lava of this eruption it was obferved, that

many detached pieces were In the ihape of a barley-

corn or plum Hone, fmall at each end, and thick in

the middle. Some of thefe did not weigh above an

ounce ; but others could not be lefs than 60 pounds.

Our author took them to be drops from the liquid

fountain of fire, which might naturally acquire fuch a

form in their fall. There were alfo many other cu-

ftous vitrifications, different from any he had feen be-

fore, mi.Ned with this huge fliower of fcoria; and maf-

fes of lava.

In treating of Mount Etna, M. Houel makes men-
tion of a piece of lava which, atter having been once

cjefted by the volcano, was fwallowed up, and thrown

out a fecond time. The intenfe heat to which it was
then fubjeded, had fuch an effeft upon it, that it ap-

peared all full of chinks to a confiderable depth, and
which run at right angles to one another. He had alfo

an opportunity of obferving to great advantage fome
of the hollow channel formed by the lavas of Etna, fi-

milar to thofe defcribed by Sir William Hamilton, but

on a much larger fcale. Here the great eruption of

water in 17^5 had overturned, in a vertical direftion

a huge tube of this kind for the length of half a mile.

The tube itfelf appeared to be compofed of enormous

3

mafifes, fomewhat i-efembling planks; each two feet Ltva

thick and twelve or fifteen in breadth, continued in ""~"V"

a ilraight line through the whole of th.-.t fpace. At the

fame time by the action of the lava a kind of walls had
been formed, from ten to fixteen feet in height, and
curved at the top. Some of thefe walls appear rolled

together like papery and M. Houel is of opinion, that

thefe various appearances on the furface of the lava

when cooled, mud have arilen from particles heteroge-

neous to the real lava ; and which detach themfelves

from it, rifing to the furface under a variety of forms

proportioned to the fpaces of time taken up in cool-

ing. Thefe crufts are formed of different kinds of fco-

riae and dirty lava, mixed with fand or allies. At the

fame place are alfo found great numbers of fmall pieces

like thofe of ice heaped upon one another after having

Hoated for fome time on a river. Beneath thefe the

pure lava is met with, and which has evidently been in

a ftate of perftd fufion. This is extremely denfe
;

and by looking narrowly into its chinks, the compo-
fition of the whole appears to be merely homogeneous.
" It is curious (fays hel to obierve, fo near one fpecies

of lava which is very pure, another which has likewife

arrived at the fame place in a duid ftate, and has there

undergone fo great a change as fcarce to retain an ap-

pearance of its original ilate. It is, however, like iron

drofs, in grains of unequal fizes. We find it alfo at

various dlilances, fuch as one, two, or more hundred
fathoms. It is fometimes found in large pieces like

table?, covered over with (harp points, fome longer

and others (horter. All thefe pieces are quite detach-

ed from one another, as if they had been brought thi-

ther and fcattered from a tumbril. The matter of

which the cruil of the lava is formed, feems to have
ilfued from it in the fame manner in which froth rifes

upon folution of foap in water. It appears afterwards

to have fwelled, burll, and aflumed its prefent farm,

prefcnting to the view various fpaces filled with fmall

loofe (lones. A great number of new lavas were like-

v^ife obferved, all of them putting forth various kinds

of efflorefcences in great quantity.

The hardnefs, denfity, and folidity of lavas, no

doubt proceed from the degree of heat to which they

have been expofed, and which feems to be greater of

lefs according to their quantity. Hence the Icelandic

volcanoes, which pour forth the greateft quantities of

lava, produce it alfo in the greateft degree of lique-

faftion, and Dr Van Troil obferves, that what he faw

muft have been liquefied to an extreme degree.

The compofition of the lavas of different volcanoes, obferva

and even of different parts of thofe of the fame volcano, tiors (m

is extremely diifevent. Sir William Hamilton is of'^'"^''^"'

opinion that this difference in compofition contributes^" ^ <

not a little to the facility or difficulty with which theyy.,,
i,y 5

afterwards receive earth capable of vegetation. " SomeW. Hanj

((ays he) have been in a more perteft ftate of vitrifi-'o".

cation than others, and are confequently lefs liable to

the impreffions of time. I have often obferved on

Mount Vefuvius, when I have been clofe to a mouth
from whence the lava was difgorging itfelf, that the

quality of it varied greatly from time to time. I h ive

feen it as fluid and coherent as glafs when in fufion:

and I have feen it farinaceous, the particles feparating

as they forced their way out, juft like meal coming

from under the giindftone. A (trcam of lava ot this

fort
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fort being lefs compzft, and containing fnore earthy

" particles, would ct-rta'nly be much fooner fit for vege-

tation than one coninofed of the more perftft vitrified

matter." Mr Bergruan, who has accurately r.nalyzed

fome Icelai^dic lavas, informs u?, that one kind is very

coailv.-, heavv, and Kird, full of bladders, almoft black,

inttrraixcd v.ith white grains reft* iling quartz, which

in lorae places have a figure no» very unlike a fquarc.

This bhck matter is not attrafted by the magnet ; but

if a piece of it is held againk a compafs, the needle

viiibly moves. When tried in the crucible, it yields

from ten to twelve pounds of iron in every hundred

weigiit. It does not diiVolve in the lead with fal fodii?,

and very diilicultiv with borax, and Icarce at all with

Uiinnus fait. It leems to contain a great deal of

chy in its compofition, which may be extrafted by
all acid folvents. This laft he is likewiie, from expe-

riments, alTurcd is the cale with the lava of Solfattrra

in Italy.

The white lava, which poffefles more or lefs of thofe

tran!parent grahis or rays with which lavas are gene-

rally chequered, does not feem to be of the nature of

quartz, as it cannot be attacked by fal fodai ; it is,

however, foluble with fome dirticulty bv borax and fu-

lible urinous fait, or microcofmic acid. Thefe effeiSs

are perfeiftly fimilar to thole produced upon the dia-

mond, ruby, fapphire, topaz, and hyr'cinth. The
chryfolite, gnrnet, tourmalin, and fchoerl, can neither

he dilVolved by fal fodije, though they are fomewhat at-

tacked by it when reduced to a fine powder ; and up-

on the two laff mentioned ones it produces a flight

effervefcence ; on which account, fays j\Ir Bergman, it

is uoflible that the precious ilones found upon Mount
Vefuvius, which are fold at Naples, are nearer related

to the real precious ftones than is generally imagined.

He found no (uch grains in a finer kind of lava, quite

•porous within, and entirely burnt out, and confiderably

lighter than the former ones.

The Iceland agate is of a black or blackidi brown
colour, a little tianfparent at the thin edges like glafs,

and gives fire mth fteel. It cannot eafily be melted by
itfelf ; but becomes white, and flie< in pieces. It can

hardly be diflblved in the fire by fufible urinous fait
;

but it fucceeds a little better with borax, thourjh with

fome difficulty. With fal fodje it dilTolves very little,

though in the firfl moments fome ebullition !•; perceiv-

ed, and the whole mafs is afterwards reduced to pow-
-der. Hence Mr Bergman concludt s, that this agate

hath been produced by an e.xcellive fire out of the black

lava foimerly mentioned.

In the Iceland puraice-ftone, quartz and cryftals

are often found, particularly in the black and reddidi

brown kind. The iicnes thro - n out o*^ the volcano,

whether gray, or burnt brown, feemed to confiil of a

hardened clay, mixed with a filiceous earth. They
were fprinkled with rays and grains refembling quartz,

and 'ome few riakes of mica. 'I'hev fufcd with great

didiculty in the fire ; with fal fodae they (liowed fome

effervefcence at firft, but i' hich ceafed in a Ihort time.

The parts refembling quartz produced no motion at

all ; from whence Mr Bergman concludes, that the

black lavn alrea;!y mentio-.ie'l proceeds uriicipally from
this mafs. Several other ftones • hich w' lent him
from Iceland, Mr Bergman fuppofed to have no con-

Voj.. XI. Part II.

nexion with the eruptiorLs, but to have been produced T—vj.;

Ionic other way. "

lu Mr Ferber's travels through Italy, we are in-
^^. yy^

formed, thr;t he has feen a fpecies of lava fo exailly re- Kcrbor.

feniblnij blue iron lln<is, that it was not to be diflin-

guilhed from them but with nrpat dithcultv. The lameO ..." . ' .

author tells us likeuile, that " the Vicentinc and Ve-
ronefe lavas and volcanic allies contain enclolcd leveral

forts of fire llriking and Hint horn-ftones, of a red,

black, white, green, and variegated colour, fuch an

jafpers and agates ; that hyacinths, chrylotites, and

pietre obfidiane, defcribed by Mr Ardaini in his Giornmc:

(flrclia, are found at Leoncdo ; and that chalcedony

or opal pebbles, and nodiili with enclofed water drops,

(c/m/ced'jriii onali enhtjHri), are dug cut of the voIcan;c

cineritiuus hills near Vicenza. 8

M. Doloniieu conliders the chemical analyfis of la-."f Dolc-

va as but of little account. When fubjefled to- the ™'^"'* °P"

force of fire a fecond time, they are all of them redu-

cible to the fame kind of glafs ; from which it has been

concluded, that all volcanic produfts have been form-

ed of the fame kind of materials, and that the fubter-

raneous fire has always aflcd on and varioufly modi-

fied the fame kind »f ftone. But an analyfis by fire,

he juftly obferves, is of all others the moll fallacious.

The fubftances are all fufible, and we have no proper

methods of meafuring the intenfity of our fire j fo

that the fame fubllance which to day may come out

of our furnaces untouched, may to morrow be found

completely altered, even though the fire employed

fhould not appear to us to be any move \'iolent than the

former. Analyfes by difierent raenllrua have not been „

more fuccefsful. Mr Bergman has indetd analyzed Serjman's

fome lavas with acids, and gives with aftonifhing pre- analyfis <ff

cifioji the following refult, viz. that a hundred parts'^""-

of lava contain forty-nine of fiiiceous earth, thirty-five

of argillaceous earth, four of calcareous e;irth, and

twelve of iron. Thefe experiments, however, our au-

thor obferves, give ijs no information with regard tci

lavas in general. They only lliow the compofition of

the particular fpccimens that he tried ; and even after

the defcriptions that \k has given, we are a good deal

at a lofs to difcover the fpecies of lava which he fub-

jefted to analyfis. " It v.ould be as ridiculous (fays

M. Dolomieu) to apply this analyfis to every volcanic

producl, as it would be to believe that the Component

parts of B fiifde rock were the fame with thole of every

rock compofed of lamin-x or thin llrata." For thefe

reafons he is of opinion, that, in order to u'lderlland

the nature of lavas, we Ihou'd confidcr not only that of

volcanoes them'elves, but of the bafcs on which they

relf. Had this been done, we would have found that

the volcanic fires generally exill in beds of argillaceous lo

fchiftus and horn-llone j frequently in a fpecies of por- )fth<- Teat

phyry, the gluten of which is intermediate betwixt °f™'*-'^"'"^

horn-ftone and petrofilex ; containing a large quantity

of fchoerl, feldt-fpar, and greeniih q'lartz or chryfolite,

in little rounded nodules. Thefe fubllances, he tells

us, would have been foimd in thofe mountains which

are called primitive, and in llrata buried under beds

of calcareous ftone ; anJ, among other things, would

have convinced us, that the fluidity of lav.is does not

make them lofe the dift'nflive ch.ir.iclerV of their bales.

In the mountains called Primitive, tuole rocks whiclt

4 C art
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are elTignc-d as the bafcs of the more coinraon lavas
^

are found intermixed with micaceous oiie=, with gneifs,

granite, &c. and they generally reft on malTes of gra-

nite. Hence lavas mult conllll of all thefe matters,

and the fire mull act upon them all whenever it meets

with them. Our author has conllantly obfcrved, that

volcanoes fituated at the greatefi; diftance from the

centre of the chain or group of mountains on which

they are ellablilhed, produce lavas of a more homoge-

neous corapofition, and lels varied, and which contain

moft iron and argillaceous rarth. Thole, on the con-

trary, placed nearer the centre, are more diveriiticd in

their produiSls •, containing fubftances of an infinite

variety of different kinds. The feat of the fire, how-

ever, he o!-ferves, does not long continue among the

granites, the inflammation being either extinguilhed,

or returning to the centre of the fchiftus rocks in its

neighbourhood.

From this knowledge of the materials of which lavas

'" are corapofed, we acquire alio a confiderable know-

i''. ledge of the rnrtters that are found in greatert quantity

in the bowels of the earth. The excavations made by

mines, &c. on the fupface of the earth, are mere

fcratches in comparifon of the depths of volcanic fires

;

and as he conliders the mountains themfelves as the

productions of thofe fires, it thence follows, that by
attentively examining the materials of which they are

compofed, we may thence determine what kind of

fubilances are moll common at thefe great depths in the

earth.

Thus our author thinks it probable, that fchoerls

and porphyries, though rare on the furface, are very

common in the internal parts of the earth. As an in-

flaTice of the truth of his obfervations, our author in-

forms us, that he was convinced, from no other circum-

itancc but merely infpeftimj the lavas of Mount TEtna,

that in fome parts of the illand of Sicily, there exill-

ed granites, porphyries, with fchiftus and argillaceous

horn-flones. In this opinion he perfilled, notwithliand-

ing the generally oppofite fentiments of the inhabi-

tants thcmlelves. He fearched in vain three-fourths

of the ifiand ; and at laft found that all the mountains,

forming the point of Sicily called Pe/onis, contain

rock.s of the kind above mentioned. He then faw" that

the bafe of thefe mountains was produced under Mount
JEtna on one fide, and under the Lipari illands on the

other. " We mull, therefore, (fays he) believe, that

thefe mountains have furnilhed the materials on which
the volcanoes have, for thonfands of years, exerted

their power."

By t.-avelling among thofe elevations called the AV/i-

lunian Mcimlatn r, or Manx Pe/o' us, he was enabled to

dilcovcr the reafon why the produiils of yEtna and the

Lipari illands differ from one another. This, he fays,

is the unequal dillribution of the granite and fchillus

rocks among them. The illands reft almoft immedi-

ately on the granite, or are feparatcd from it by a very

thin ftratum of argillaceous rock which contains por-

phyry ; but the Sicilian volcano is fituated on the pro-

longation of the fchiftus rock, which it mull pierce

before it reaches the granite ; and accordingly very

little of its lava feeras to have granite for its balls. If

the feat of the fire was ft ill more diftant from the

centre of the mountains, their lavas would be more ho-

saogeneous ; bccaufe the fchift, which fucceeds to the

horn-Hone, -is lefs various, and hardly include^ any bo- Lav.i
1

dies foreign to its own lubftance. Thus the lavas, in ^~^"V*

the extinguilhed volcanoes of the Vii/ di Nolo, which
lie 15 leagues to the fouth-eaft of y^tna, contain nei-

ther granite nor porphyry ; but have for their bafes i

firaple rocks, with particles of chryfolite and fome
\

fchoerls.

To x\\i granites which extend to Metazzo, oppo-

fite to Lipari, he afcribes the formation of pumice , as

they contiiin an imnienle quantity of fcaly and mica-

ceous rocks, black and white, with folfd granites or

giicifs, the bafis of which is a very fulible feldt-fpar

;

and thele he fuppofes to be the proper materials of the

pumice, having found pieces of them almoft untouch-
ed in pumice-ftones. There are beds of almoft pure

feldt-lpar ; to the femivitrification of which he afcribes

an opaque enamel like lava mentioned in other parts of
his works. Few porphyries, however, he acknow-
ledges, are to be met with among the Neptunian
mountains, though theie ftones abound in the lavas of
.^tna. " 'J'hey are not diftant (lays he) from the gra-

nites ; and thole I have found have neither the hard-

nefs nor perfeiflion of thofe pieces which I gathered
in the gullies, and which had been apparently waflicd

out of the anterior parts of the mountain by water.

But though the porphyries 1 faw here bear no propor-
tion to thofe in the products of yEtna, I was fufticient-

ly convinced of their exiftencc, and their analogy with
thofe of volcanoes, by dilcovering that the centre of
thefe mountains contains a great number of them. Por-
phyries, in general, are very rare on the furface of the

earth. Nature generally conceals them from us by
burying them under calcareous ftrata, or by encloling

them ill fchiftus rocks with which they are almoft al-

ways mixed : but we are indebted to the labour of

volcanoes for informing us that they are among the

molt common lubftances in tne bowels of the earth
;

and they are never lb much difguiled by the fubterra-

nean fire as to be miftaken in the lavas of which they
form the bafis."

For an account of volcanic produftions, fee Ml-
KER.^LOGY Index.

The quantity of matter thro^^'n out from vol- Vaft qu>|

canoes under the name of /nva is prodigious. Af-ticiofla

ter the great eruption of j'Etna in 1669, Borelli''^'^''*'"!

went from Pifa to Sicily to obierve the effecls of
it. The matter throivn out at that time amounted
to 93,830,750 cubical paces ; fo that, had it been
extended in length upon the furface of the earth, it

would have reached more than four times round
the whole earth. All tliis matter, however, was
not lava, but confided alio of fand, ftone, gravel,

&c. The lava he computed at 6,300,000 paces,

which formed a river, according to -our author, fome-

times two miles broad ; but according to others it was
fix or feven miles broad, and lometimes 20 or 30 yards

in depth. Sir William Hamilton informs us, that the

lavas of i^tna are very commonly 15 or 20 miles in

length, fix or feven in breadth, and 50 feet deep. The
molt confiderable is fcarce lefs than 30 miles long and

15 broad. The moft confiderable lavas of Vefuvius

do not exceed leven miles in length. The fame au-

thor, however, tells us, that the lava which iffued

from Vefuvius in 1767, was fix miles long, two in

breadth, and in moft places 60 or 70 feet deep. In

or.2
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one place it haj run along a liol'o^r w? , made bv cur-

rents of rain not lels than 20D feet deep and ico

vide •, and this vail hollow it had in one place fill-

ed up. He fays, he could not have believed that fo

oreat a quantity of matter could have been ihrouii out

in fuch a lliort time, if he had not examined the whole

courfe of it himfelf. Even this ouantity, however,

great as it is, appears very trilling in coinparifon of

that thrown out in Iceland in the year 1783, ^vhich

covered a fpace of ground 90 miles in length and 42
in breadth, to the depth of more than 100 feet. Dr
Van Troil, in his Letters on Iceland, tells u-% that he

and his companions travelled over a ttaft of lava up-

wards of 300 miles in length : and in i j 28, we are told

that an eruption of lava took place, which continued

for two years to run into a great lake, which it almoit

filled up.

As the lavas are thrown out from the volcanoes in

the highelf degree of ignition, it may eafily be fup-

pofed that fuch vafi; bodies will retain their heat

for a long time. It would indeed be well worth

obferving, what length of time is required to cool a

lava perfeftly ; as from ti'.ence we might in fome

raeafure judge how far thole philofophers are in the

right, ivho argue concerning the length of time re-

quired to cool an ignited globe of the lize of our earth

or larger. Sir William Hamilton tells us, that in the

month of April 1771, he thruil flicks into fome of the

crevices of the lava which had iffaed from Vefuvius in

October 1767, and they immediately took fire. On
Mount jEtna, in 1769, he obferved the lava that had

been difgorged three years before to fmoke in many parts.

No particular obfervarion, however, hath been made
in what proportion the heat of lavas is gradually lolf.

Sir William Hamilton informs us of a curious faft

relating to a lava in the illand called Lacco. Here is

a cavern ihut up witli a door ; and this cavern is made
ule of to cool liquors and fruit, which it does in a

fhort time as effeftually as ice. Before the door was

opened, he felt the cold on his legs very fenfibly ; but

^vhen it was opened, the cold rulhed out fo as to give

hiim pain ; and within the grotto it was intolerable.

He was not fenfible of wind attending this cold j though

upon Mount j^tna and Vefuvius, where there are ca-

verns of this kind, the cold is evidently occafioned by

a fubterianeous wind : the natives call fuch places ven-

taroli. From old lavas there alfo frequently happens

an eruption of noxious vapours called mojele.t. Thefe

likewife break out from wells and fubterrancous places

in the neighbourhood of a volcano before an eruption.

Our author tells us, that the vapour affefls the ncllrils,

throat, and rtomach, juft as the fpirit of hartfhorn or

any rtrong volatile lalt ; and would foon prove fatal if

you did not immediately withdraw from it. Thefe

raofetes, be fays, are at all times to be met with under

the ancient lavas of Vefuvius, particularly the great

eruption of 1 63 1

.

Sir Willi:;ni Hamilton informs us, that the lavas of

i^tna and Vefuvius are much the fame, but thofe of

J^lna ratliiT blacker and more jiorous than thofe of

Vefuvius. Some kinds of lava take a fine polith, and

arc frequency manufaflured into boxes, tables, &c.
In Naples, the inhabitants commonly make ufe of it

for paving the ftreets, ar.d even the f ;bterrancous cities

of Pompeii and Hercalaneum have been paved with
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the fame fubftance. A fine lirge cubic piece of lava I.av.(niulj,

is preferved in the hall of the Britilh Mafeum. Liva-er.

LAVANDULA, l.wkkdkk, a genus of plants, be- ^
lonj^ing to the didynaujia claff, and in the natural ms-
thod ranking under the 4:.! order, Vertkillata:. See
Botany Index.

LAVATER, .ToHN Gaspard CiiRisriAy, beft
knoivn by his writings on phyfiognomy, was boni at

Zurich in Suilzerland, in 1741. He w.'.s brought
up a protei'tant miniller, and entered into holy orders
in 1 761. He was for fome time paftor of the or-
phan? church in that city ; but from the year 1778, he
was deacon and paflor of St Peter'o church in the
fame place. Tlie eloquence of his difcourfes in the
pulpit procured for him an early reputation, as well as

the ardent zeal and Chrillian benevolence with which
he difchargcd the liuties of his ofHce. Though not
much converfant with books, he had a very extenCve
knowledge of human nature, and a molt acute difcern-

ment. His theological writings in profe ar:d verfe are

little known, but his works on phyfiogn6my have ex-
tended his fame throughout every part of Europe. We
are informed by himielf, that he felt an early propen-
fity to ftudy the human face, and frequently drew fuch
features as made a peculiar impreffion upon his mind •,

but his choice of phyliognomv was fixed by the fuggef-

tion of Dr Zimmerman, who, ha%-ing heard his remarks
on the Angular countenance of a foldier whom they law
pafliTig by as they Hood together at a window, urged
him to purfue and methodile his ideas. He foon ac-

quired a full convn'tl ion of the reality cf phyfiognomical
fcience, and of his own difcoveries in it. His tirft vo-

lume on this fubject appeared at Leipzig in 1776, and
the 20 feftions of which it was compofed he modellly
denominated fragments. With him it appeared to be
an axiom, " that the powers and faculties of the mind
have reprefentative figns in the folia parts of the coun-
tenance." This notion he extended to all animated
nature, firmly believing that internal qualities invaria-

bly denote therafelves by external marks or tokens.

Two m.ore volumes foon appeared in fuccelfion, con-
taining a wonderful alTemblage of curious obfervations,

refined reafonmg, delicate feeling, and philanthronic

fentlment, with a number of engravings highly finilhed

and Angularly exprdhve. This work was well tranila-

ted into the French and Englilli language", and was
for fome time the avourite topic of literary difcuffion.

So much was its author admired, that no foreigner of
dillindlion iialTed through Zurich without obtaining an
intervieiv with Lavater, and afking his opinion of lome
character from a ihade or nriniaturc. His huge vo-

lumes, however, are now feldora looked at except for

the fake of the pl..tc.s, and his phyC ignomlcal notions

appear to be C'^iigned to oblivion with otlier fciences

of a chimerical nature. One of the bed known of his

mifcellan- ous publications is his Aphorifms on Man,
which contain originality both of fentiment and ex-

prelTion, with deep and philofophical views of human
nature.

Lavater ^vas zealoudy attached to the Chiinian reve-

lation, and tranflated Bonnet's Enquiry into the Evi-

dences of Chriilianity, into the Gorman language.

This book he dedicated to the celebr.ucd Jcwilh philo-

fopher, Mofes Mendelfohn, with a challentje cither to

refute it publicly, or profefs his convidlion of the truth

4 C 2 of
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I,»»ittra, of its arguments. This challenge h2 aftenvards con-
Lavaiory.

{^.((^i^ [g J^^^g [,££„ inconr.Jeiatc, and tl)at his zeal had
'

milled liim. His popularity at. Zurich was It) extreme-

ly great, that in his walks it was no uncommon tla-ng

to fee the people flocking arouTid him, and. kiffing his

hand in token of refpecl. He had a molt exemplary

itloral characTer, and his zeal in doing good was fcarce-

ly ever furpalTed. He was mild and moderate in con^

verfation, a'though naturally full of fire and fenfibilityj

he was candid in his eftimate of fuch as differed from

him in opinion ; he always rofe eaily, and never took

his breakfal\ till he thought he had earned it. He was

the determined enemy of tyranny in every Siape, be-

ing pofi'elTed of the genuine Swifs zeal for liberty. He
was therefore a friend to the French revolution at its

commencement ; but the rapine, plunder, and blood-

ihed which afterwards dilgraced it, made him one of its

bitterefl ant^it^onius. On the day when the unfortu-

nate city of Zurich was flormcd by Maffena in 1799,
he received a wound in the breail from a Swifs foldier

in the flrects^ to whom he had formerly been a bene-

faflor. He never wholly recovered from the effects of

this wound ; and he brought on a train of dangerous

fymptoms by attending for more than an hour, in the

open air, a man who was condemned to be (hot as a

fpy. The aflivity and vigour of his mind, however,

continued till a ihort time before his death, which took

>, place on the 2d of January, iSci.

LAVATERA, a genus of plants, belonging to the

polyadelphia clafs, and in the natural method ranking

under the 37th order, ColumnifenE. See Botany
Index.

LAVATOP^Y, or Lavadero, a name given to

certain places in Chili and Peru, where gold is got out

of earth by wallilng.

M. Frezicr gives us the following defcription of the

lavatories of Chili :—They dig deep into the earth, in

fuch places as they have rtaftn to expeft gold in ; and,

in order to facilitate this digging, turn a Ifream of wa-
ter upon the fpot, loofening the earth as much as pofli-

ble all the time, that the current may have the greater

effeft, and tear up the earth more ftrongly. When
they are got to the earth they want, they turn off the

ilream, and dig dry.

The earth that they now get, is carried on mules,

and diicharged into a balbn, made fomewhat in the

manner ot a fmith's bellows ; into which a little rivu-

let of water runs with a great deal of rapidity, dilTolv-

jng the parts of the earth, and carrying every thing

away with it, excepting the particles of gold, which,

by their great weight, precipitate to the bottom of the

balon, and mix with fine black fand, where they

arc almoft as much hidden as they were before in the

earth.

yometimes they find very confiderable pieces in /a-

•iiatories, particularly pieces of twenty-four ounces each.

There are feveral lavatories, where they find pepitas,

or pieces of virgin gold, of a prodigious fize. A-
mong others, they tell of one that weighed 5 1

2

ounces, bought by the count de la Moncloa, viceroy

of Peru.

Nine or ten leagues to the eaft of Coquimbo, are

the lavatories of ^ndacoll, the gold whereof is 23
carats fine.

—
'J'heir works here always turn to great

profit, excepting when the water fails theca.—The

1 LAV
that tillnatives manitum tliat tlie earth is creatii'e, that ii, Lauhat

it produces gold, continually ; becaufe, after having ^'"S

been wallied 60 or 80 years, they find it impreg- ^~"V~

nated afreih, and draw almofl as much out of it as at

firih

LAUBACH, a handfome and llrong town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Aullria, and in Carniola, with

a bilhop's fee, a callle, and very handfome houfe*. It

is feated on a river of the fame name, wherein, are the

largell crawfiiU in Europe. E. Long. 14. 45. N. Lai:.

46. 20.

LAUD, William, archbifhop of Canterbury in

the 17th century, was born at'Reading in 1573, and
educated in St John's college, Oxford, of which he
was alterwards a fellow and grammar reader. In

1610, he went into orders. In 1611, he was elefled

prefident ot St John's college ; but his election being

difputed, it was confirmed by his majefly. The fame

year he was fworn the king's chaplain. In i62t,

he was nominated billiop of St David's. In 1628, he
was traiillated to the l,i(hopric of London. In 1630,
he was elected chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford.
In 1633, he attended the king into Scotland, and was
fivom a privy counfellor for that kingdom. During
his ftay in Scotland, he formed the refolution of bring-

ing that church to an exaft conformity vvith the church
of England. In the fame year, he fucceeded Archbi-
Ihop Abbot in the fee of Canterbury •, and foon after

came out his maiefty's declaration about lawful fports

on Sundays, which the archbilhop was charged with

having revived and enlarged, and that with the vexa-

tious profecutions of fuch clergymen as refufed to

read it in their churches. In 1634-5, the archbiltiop

was put into the great committee of trade and the

king's revenue ; on the 4th of March following, he

was appointed one of the comrailTioners of the trea-

fury ; and on the 6th of March 1635-6, he received

the Itaff of lord high treafurer of England. In order

to prevent the printing and publilhing what he thought

improper books, he procured a decree to be paffed in

the ftar-chamber, on the nth of July 1637, whereby
it was enjoined that the mailer printers Ihould be re-

duced to a certain number, and that none of them fliould

print any books till they were licenled either by the

archbilhop or the bilhop of London, or fome of their

chaplains, or by the chancellors or vice chancellors of

the two univerilties. A new parliament being funi-

moned, met on the 13th of April 164O ; and the con-
vocation the day following : but the commons launch-

ing out into complaints againfl the archbiftiop, and in.,

filling upon a redrefs of grievances before they granted

any fupply, the parliament was diffolved on the 7th of

May. The convocation, however, continued fitting
j

and made i 7 canons, wWch were fuppofed to be form-

ed under the immediate direflion of the archbilhop.

In the beginning of the long parliament he wss at-

tacked on account of thofe canons ; and they being

condemned by the houfe of commons on the 1 6th of
December 164c, •' as containing many things con-

trary to the king's prerogative, to the fundamental

laws and Itatutes of this realm, to the rights of par-

liament, to the property and liberty of the fubject, and
tending to fedition, and of dangerous confequence ;"

he *as, on the iSth of December, accufed by the

commons of high treafon, and fent to the Tower.
Being
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Being tried before the houfe of lords, for endeavouring

to fubvert the laws, and to overthrow the Proteftant

religion, he was found guilty, and beheaded on Tower-

hill on January loth following, in the 72d year of his

age. This learned prelate, notwithltauding his being

charged with a defign to bring in Popery, wrote an

Anfwer to Dr Firticr, which is elleemed one of the beft

pieces that has been printed againft that religion. He
was temptrate in his diet, and regular in his private

life : but his fondnefs for introducing new ceremonies,

in which he (bowed a hot and indilcreet zeal, his en-

couraging of fports on Sundays, his illegal and cruel

feverity in the ftar-cham'ier and high commifTion

courts, and the fury with \vhich he penecuted the dif-

fenters, and all who prelumed to contradift his fenti-

ments, expofed him to popular hatred. Befides his

Anfwer to Filher, he publilhed feveral fernions, and

other werks.

LAUDANUM. See Opium, Materia Medica
Index.

LAUDATIO, in a legal fenfe, was anciently the

teflimony delivered in court of the accufed perfon's

good behaviour and integrity of life. It refemblcd

the cuflom, which prevails in oar trials, of calling per-

fons to fpeak to the character of the prifoncr. The
lead number of the laudatores among the Romans was

ten.

LAUDER, WlLI.TAM, a native of Scotland, was

educated at the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he fi-

nilbed his lludies with great reputation, and acquired

a confiderable knowledge of the Latin tongue. In

May 22. 1734, he received a teilimonial from the

heads of the univerfity, certifying that he was a fit

perfon to teach humanity in any fchool or college

whatever. In 1739 he publilbed at Edinburgh an edi-

tion of Johnfton's Pfalms. In 1742, he was recom-
mended by Mr Patrick Gumming and Mr Colin Mac-
laurin, profefl'ors of church hiftory and mathematics,

to the mafterlhip of the grammar fchool at Dundee,
then vacant. Whether he fucceeded in his applica-

tion or not, is uncertain : but a few yeais afterwards

we find him in London, contriving to ruin the reputa-

tion of Alihon ; an attempt which ended in the de-

ftrufiion of his own. His reafon for the attack pro-

bably fprung from the virulence of a violent party -fpi-

rit, which triumphed over every principle of honour
and honefty. He began firft to retail part ot his de-

fign in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1747; and find-

ing that his forg«ries were not detefled, was encou-

raged in 1 75 1 to coUccl: them, with additions, into a

volume, entitled, " x\n ElTay on Milton's Ufe and Imi-

tation of the Modems in his Paradlfe Loll," 8vo. The
fidelity of his quotations had been doubted by feveril

people ; and the falfehooJ of them was fooii after dc-

monflrated by Dr Douglas, in a pamphlet, entitled,

" Milton Vindicated from the Charge of Plagiarifm

brought againft him by Lauder, and Lauder himfelf

convicted ot feveral Forgeries and grols Imp'jiitions on
the Public : In a Letter humbly addreffed to the Right

Honourable the Earl of Bath, 175 i," 8vo. The ap-

pearance of this Dcteflion overwhelmed Lauder uith

confufion. He fublcribed a confelTion, dictated by a

learned friend, xvhercin he ingenuouily acknowledged
his offence, which he profelTed to have been nccafioned

by the injury he tad received frona the di (appointment
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of his expeflations of profit from the publication of L utliooean

•lolmilon's Pfalms. This misfortune he afcribed to a H

couplet in Mr Pope's Dunciad, Book iv. ver. 3. and
^'''"''''

.

from thence originated his rancour againft Milton. He
afterwards imputed his condufl to other motives \, abu-
fed the few friends who continued to countenance him

;

and, finding that his chara61er was not to be retrieved,

quitte<l the kingdom, and went to Barbadoes, where
he fome time taught a fchool. His behaviour there
was mean and defpicable •, and he paiTed the remainder
of his life in univerfa! contempt. " He died (lavs Mr
Nicholas) fome time about the year 177 i, as my friend

Mr Reed was informed by the gentlemun who read the
funeral fervice over him."

LAUDIC'.JiNI, amongft the Romans, applauders, '

who for reward entered the rehearfal-rooms, attended
the repetition of plays, and were in waiting when ora-
tions were pronounced, in order to raife or increafe the
acclamation and applauie.

LAUDOHN, Field Marhall), a celebrated ge-
neral in the Imperial fervice, born in 1716, was a na-
tive of Livonia, and defcended from a Scottifti family.

He made his firft campaigns under Marftral Munich, in

the war of 1738, between the RuftlaTis and Turks ; and
was at the taking of Oczakow, Choczim, and Stavv-

utzchane, where the Turks were entirely defeated.

Frederick the Great refufed, in 1741, to take vuun^
Laudohn into his fervice, faying he did not like his

countenance ; though this monarch, who was confider-

ed as the greateft general of his age, afterwards faid,

that he often admired the pofitions of other generals,

but that he had ever dreaded the battles of Laudohn.
In 1756, when but juft entered into the fervice of the
houfe of Auftria, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel,

he made fuch a rapid progrefs, that within lefs than a

year he was a general of artillery, and within three

years commander in chief of the ivhole army. He
refcued Olmutz, when befieged by the PrulTians ; beat
the king himfelf at Frankfort on the Oder ; at Zorn-
dorf, took General F.iuquet prifoher ; carried Glatz
and Szhweidnitz by afiT.uilt ; and ftopped the progrefs
of Frederick in a war which might have proved fatal

to the houfe of Auftria. In 1778, when elevated to
the rank of marftvil, at the head of 60,000 men, he
hindered Henry, brother to the king of PrufTia, from
joining his army to that of the king. At Dabicza,
Novi, Grandifca, and Belgrade, in the late w>ar between
the emperor and the Tui-ks, he had but to prefen;

himfelf before the place, and fay wMth Ca?far, Veni, via':,

via. But at his head quarters in Moravia, he was .

feized with a fever, in confequence of an operation he
underwent for an obftruflion in the urethra. His im-
patience under the medical applicatioos, the inipttuous
ardour of his charac51er, and the kn()wtedi{C, above all.

ol his importance in the war, contributed to irritate bis

mind, and promote the violence of the fever. He re-

filled the application of cataplafms, before and after the
incifions were made, with a fatal obftlnacy, which railed

the intiammalion to fuch a height, that he expired un-
der the acceftion of the fever on the 14th of July 1790,
in the 74th year of his age.

LAUDS, Laudes, the fecond part of the ordinary
oftice of the breviary, (aid after matins ; thougli, here-
tofore, it ended the office of the night.

The laudes cunCll principally of pHilms, hymns,

!?ic.-
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'.T.:ivfW.f.m &c. whence tliey took llieir name, from !aus, laudh,

II '• praile."
laustiter^ LAVENHAM, or LanhaM, 6 1 inilcs from Lon-

'

don, is a pleaiant and pretty large town of Suffolk, on

a branch of the river Bret, from whence it rifes gra-

dually to the top of a hill, where are its church, which

is a very handfome Gothic ftruclure, and in which are

feveral ancient monuments 5 and a fpacieus market-

]>lace; cncompaffed with nine flreets or divifions, in a

very healthy free air. It had formerly a very confi-

derable trade in blue cloth ; and had three guilds or

companies, with each their hall. It has ftill a confi-

derable manufaclory of ferges, llialloons, fays, fluffs,

and fplnning fine yarn for London ; and many hun-

dred loads of wool are delivered every year from its

wool-hall. It Is governed by 6 capital burgeffes, who

are for life, and choofe the inferior officers. The
church,, and its fteeple, which is 137 feet high, are

reckoned the finefl in the county. Its tenor bell,

though not much more than a ton, has as deep a note

as a bell of twice that weight. Here is a free fchool

and a bridewell, part of which is a workhoufe where

the poor children, &c. of the parilh are employed in

fpinning hemp, flax, and yarn ; befides which, here are

other confiderable charities. The tenants of the ma-

nor and the other inhabitants were always exempted

from ferving at any court held for its hamlet. The
tenure of land called Borough Englifh exifls here.

LAVENDER. See Lavandula, Botaky, and
' Materia Medica Index.

LAVER, in fcripture hiftory, a facred utenfil pla-

ced in the court of the Jeivifli tabernacle, confifling of a

bafon, ivhence they drew water by cocks, for wafliing

the hands and feet of the officiating priefts, and alfo the

entrails and-legs of the viclims.

LAVERN-A., in antiquity, the goddefs of thieves

and cheats among the Romans, who honoured her \vith

public ivorfliip, becaufe ftie was fuppofed to favour thofe

who wiflied that their deligns might not be difcovered.

Varro fays, that flie had an altar near one of the gates

of Rome •, hence called porta lavernalu.

LAUGERIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

pentandria clals, and in the natural method rank-

ing among thofe of which the order is doubtful. See

Botany Index.

LAUGHTER, an affeftion peculiar to mankind,

occafioned by fomething that tickles the fancy.

In laughter, the eyebrows are raifed about the

middle, and drawn down next the nofe ; the eyes are

almofl Ihut ; the mouth opens and fliovvs the teeth, tjje

corners of the mouth being drawn back and railed'

up ; the cheeks feem pufi'ed up, and almofl hide the

eyes ; the face is ufually redj the noftrils are open
;

and the eyes wet.

Authors attribute laughter to the fifth pair of ner\-efj

which fending branches to the eye, ear, lips, tongue',

palate, and mufcles of the chtek, parts of the mouth,

prtecordia, &c. tiierc hence ariles a fympathy, or con-

fent, between all thefe parts; fo tliat when one of

fhcm is a6led upon, the others are ijroportiorably af-

fefied. Hence a favoury thing feen, or imek, r.ffetls

the glands, and jjitts of the mouth •, a thing {fttw, or

lieard, that is fhameful, afte^is the checks with blulhcs;

on the contrary, if it pleafc and tickle the fancy, it af-

fefls the pra;cordi:i, and mufcles of _the roouih and face,

1
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with laughter ; rf it caufe fadnefs and melancholy, it Ln;»iit.

llkewile alTefls the praecordia, and demonflrates itfelf ' v—
by cau.ing the glands of the eyes to emit tears. Dr
Willis accounts for the pleafure of klffi^ig from the

fame caufe ; the branches of this fifth pair being fpread

to the lips, the praecordia, and the genital parts

;

whence arifes a fympathy between thofe parts.

The affeiflion of the mind by which laughter is pro-

duced is feemingly fo very different from the other

palTions with ^vhich \ve are endowed, that it hath en-

gaged the attention of very eminent perfons to find it

out.— I. Ariftotle, in the fifth chapter of his Poetics,

obferves of comedy, that " it imitates thofe vices or

meanneffe* only which partake of the ridiculous :—now
the ridiculous (fays he) confifts of iome fault or tur-

pitude not attended with great pain, and not deftruc-

tive." 2. " The paffion oflaughter (fays Mr Hobbes)
is nothing elfe but fudden glory ;>rifing from fome
fudden conception of fome eminency in ourfelves, by
comparifon with the infirmity of others, or with our
own formerly. For men (continues he) laugh at

the follies of themfelves paft, when they tome fud-

denly to remembrance, except when we bring with

them any fudden diftionour." 3. Akenfide, in the

third book of his excellent poem, treats of ridicule

at confiderable length. He gives a detail of ridi-

culous charaflers j ignorant pretenders to learning,

boaftful foldiers, and lying travellers, hypocritical

churchmen, conceited politicians, old women that talk

of their charms and virtue, ragged philolophers who
rail at riches, virtuafi intent upon trides, romantic

lovers, wits wantonly fitirical, fops th.it out of vanity

appear to be dileafed and profligate, daftards who are

afliamed or afraid without reafon, and fools who are

ignorant of what they ought to know. Having finilh-

ed the detail of charaflers, he makes fome general re-

marks on the caufe of ridicule •, and explains himfelf

more fully in a profe definition illuflrated by examples.

The definition, or rather defcription. Is in thefe words :

" That which makes objefls ridiculous, is fome ground
of admiration or efleem connefled with other more ge-

neral cucumftances comparatively worthleis or deform-

ed : or It is forae circuraflance of turpitude or defor-

mity connefled ^^ith what is in general excellent or

beautilul ; the inconfiftent properties exifling either in

the objefts themfelves, or in the apprehenflon of the

ptrfon to whom they relate •, belonging always to the

iame order or clafs of being ; implying lentlment and

defign, and exciting no acute or vehement commotion
of the heart." 4. Hutchefon has given another ac-

count of the ludicrous quality, and feems to think that

It is the contrart or cppofition of dignity and meannefs

which occafions laughter.

All thefe opinions are refuted by Dr Eeattie in his

Elfay on Laughter and Ludicrous Compolltion, where

he has treated the fubjeft in a maflerly manner. " To
provoke laughter (fays he), is not efi'entlal either to wit

or humour. For though that unexpeiMed difcovery of

refemblance between ideas fuppoled diffimllar, which is

called :(';.—and that comic exhibition of Angular cha-

raflers, fentiments, and Imagery which is denominated

/.iimour,—do frequently lalfe laughter, they do not raife

it always. Addifon's poem to Sir Godfrey Knellcr, in

^vhich the Britifli kings are likened to heathen gods,

is exquifitely wiltv, and yet not laughable. Pope's

ElTay
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forious wit ; a;iJ examples tion

Fielding's

3\ijht(r. ElTay on M.in abounds in

'~v ' of ferious liumour are not uncoir.nion in

Hiftory of Parlon Adams, and in Addilon's account

of Sir Roger de Coverley. Wit, when tlii fubjett is

j;rave, and tbe allufions fublime, railes admiration in-

iiead of laughter : and if the comic Cngularities of a

^ood man appear in cir.cumdanccs of real diftref?, the

imitation ot thele iingulaiities in the epic or dramatic

comedy will form a fpecies of humour, xvhich, if it

fhould force a fmile, will draw forth a tear at the fame

time. An inquiry, theretore, into the dillinguiihing

charafters of wit and humour has no nccelfary connec-

tion with the prefent fubjecl.

" Some authors have treated of ridicule, without

marking the dillinftion between ridiculous and ludicrous

ideas. But 1 prelurae the natural order of proceeding

in this inquiry, is to begin with afcertaining the na-

ture of what is purehj ludicrous. Things ludicrous and

things ridiculous have this in common, that both ex-

cite laughter ; but the former excite pure laughter, the

latter excite laughter mixed with difapprobation and
contempt. My defign is to analyze and explain that

quality in things or ideas, which makes them provoke

pure laughter, and entitles them to the name of ludi-

crous or laughable.

" When certain objects, qualities, or ideas, occur to

our fenfes, memory, or imagination, we fmile or laugh

at them, and expcft that other men Ihould do the

fame. To fmile on certain occaCmis is not lefs natural,

than to weep at the fight of dillrefs or cry out when
Vit feel pain.

" There are different kinds of laughter. As a boy,

paffing by night through a churchyard, fings or

whillles in order to conceal his tear even from himlelf

;

fo there are men, who, by forcing a fmile, endeavour

fometimes to hide from others, and from themlelves

too perhaps, their malevolence or envy. Such laugh-

ter is unnatural. The found of it offends the ear ; the

features diftorted by it feem horrible to the eye. A
mixture of hypocrify, malice, and cruel joy, thus dif-

played on the countenance, is one of the moil hateful

fights in nature, and transforms the " human face di-

vine" into the vifage of a fiend. Similar to this is the

fmile of a wicked perfon pleafing himfelf w:th the hope

of accomplilhing his evil purpofes. Milton gives a

flriking picture of it in that well known paffage :

Hs ceas'd ; for both feem'd highly pleas'd ; and Death
Grinn'd horrible a ghaftly fmile, to hear

His famine ihould be fill'd, and blell his maw
Drilin'd to that good hour.

But e-.ough of this. Lnushter that makes a man a fiend

or a monftet, I have no inclination to analyze. My
irquliies are confined to that fpecies of laughter which

is at once natural and innocent.

" Of this there are two forts. The laughter occa-

fio"ed by tickling or gladnefs is different from that

which arifes on reading the T>ile of a Tub. The
former may be called animal laughter : the latter (if

it were lawful to adopt a new word which has become
very common of latr) I (hould termy<'/7///'«f/;/fl/. Smiles

admit of fir^.ilar divifions. Not to mention the fcornful,

the envious, the malevolent fmile, I would only re-

mark, that of the innocent and agreepble fmile there

are two forts, The one proceeds from the rifible emo-
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and has a tendency to break otit into k ignter.

1 he other is the effeft of good humour, complacency,
and tender affc-clion. This la!f fort of fmile renders .t

countenance amiable in the liighi ll degree. Homer
afcribcs it to Venus in an epithet (<p:?iOfifiuh;), whicii
Dryden and Pope, after Waller, improperly tranllate

laughter-loving ; an idea thit accords better with the
character of a romp or hoyden, than with the goddefs
of leve and beauty.

" Animal laiighter admits of various degrees •, from
the gentle impulfe excited in a child by moderate jov
to that terrifying and even mortal convoifion which
has been known to accompany a change of fortune.
This paffion may, as well as joy and forrow, be com-
municated by fympathy ; and I know not whether the
entertainment we receive from the playful tricks of
kittens and other young animals may not in part be
relolved into fomething li!;e a fellow-feeling of their

vivacity.—Animal and fentimental laughter are fie-

quently blended ; but it is eafy to diltinguilh them.
The former is often exceiTive ; the latter never, unlefs

heightened by the other. The latter is always plea-

fing, both in itlelf and in its caufe ; the former may be
painful in both. Bat their principal difference is this :— 1 he one always proceeds from a fentiment or emo-
tion €xc;ted in the mind, in confequence of certain ideas

or objecls being prelented to it, of which emotion we
may be confcious even when we fupprefs laughter ;

—

the other ariles not from any fentiment or perception of
ludicrous ideas, but from fome bodily feelint:, or fud-

den impulfe on what is called the animalfpirits, pro-
ceeding, or feeming to proceeJ, from the operatioa of
caufes purely material. The prefent inquiry regards
that fpecies that is here diftinguilhed by the name of
fentimental laughter.

" The pleafing emotion, arifing from the view of
ludicrous ideas, is known to every one by experience

;

but, being a fimple feeling, admits not of definition.

It is to be diilinguilhed from the laugiiter that gene-
rally attends it, as forrow is to be dilfinguilhed from
tears ; for it is often felt in a high degree by thofc

who are remarkable for gravity of countenance. Swift
feldom laughed, notwithllanding his uncommon ta-

lents in wit and humour, and the extraordinary delight

he feems to have had in furveying the ridiculous fide

of things. Why this agreeable emotion ihoulJ be ac-

companied with laugliter as its outward fign, or forrow
exprcfs itfelf by tears, or fear by trembling or palenefs,

1 cannot ultimately explain, otherwife than by faying,

that fuch is tha appointment of the Author of na-
ture.—All I mean by this inquiry is, to determine,
" What is peculiar to thofe things which produce
laughter,—or rather, which raife in the mind that.

pleafing fentiment or emotion ivhereof laughter is the

external fign.

" Philofophers have differed in tl\eir opinions con-
cerning this matter. In Arillotle's definition quoted
above, it is clear that he means to characterize, not

laughable qualities in general (as fome have thought),

but the objefls of comic ridicule only ; and in this

view the definition is juil, however it may have been
overlooked or defpifed by comic writers. Crimes
and misfortunes are often, in modern plays, and
were fometimes in the ancient, held up as objects

of public merriment 3 but if poets had that reverence

fcr

Uugi,
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taiightcr. for nature \vliich they ought to have, they would vot

' ' ' (hock the coinmoa fenfe of mankind by (o abfurd a

repre;entation. The definition from Ariilctle^ does

not, however, fult the ge-ieral nature of ludicrous

ideas ; for it will appear 'by and by, that men 1 lUgh

al tr.at in uiiich there is neither fault nor turpitude of

anv kind.
"' The theory of Mr Hobbes would hardly have

deferved notice,' if Addilon had not fpoken of it with

approbation in the 47th paper of the Speftator. He
iulHy obferves, after quoting the words of Mr Hobbes

Vornierly mentioned, that " according to this account,

when v.c hear a man laugh excelTively, inftead of lay-

iniT that he is very merry, we ought to tell him that

he'is veiT proud." It is ftrange, that the elegant au-

thor fcoiild be aware of this confequencc, and yet ad-

mit tiic theory : for fo good a judge of hiiraan nature

could not be ignorant, that laughter is not confidered

as a fign of pride ;
perfons of lingular gnivity being

often fufpeaed of that vice, but great laughers feldom

or never. When we fee a man attentive to the inno-

cent humours of a merry company, and yet maintain

a fixed folemnity of countenance, is it natural for us to

think that he is the humblell, and the only humble per-

lon in the circle ?

" Another writer in the Speftator, N° 249. remarks,

in confirmation of this theory, that the zwinejl part of

m-mkind are mofl addii.'led to the paffion of laughter.

Njw, liow can this be, if the proudeji part of mankind

are alfo mold addicded to it, unlefs we fuppofe vanity

and pride to be the fame thing ? But they certainly

are different pafliuns. The proud man defpifes other

men, and derives his chief pleafure from the contem-

plation of his own importance : the vain man idands in

need of the applaufe of others, and cannot be happy

without it. Pride is apt to be referved and fuUen ;
va-

nity is often affable, and othciouOy obliging. The

proud man is fo confident of his merit, and thinks it

lb obvious to all the world, that he will fcarcely give

himfelf the trouble to inform you of it ; the vain man,

to raife your admiration, I'cruples not to tell you, not

only the whole truth, but even a great deal more. In

the fame perlbn thefe two paflions may, no doubt, be

united ; but feme men are too proud to be vain, and

fome vain men are too confcious of their own weaknefs

to be p'roud. Be all this, however, as it will, we have

not as yet made any difcovery of the caule of laugh-

ter : in regard to wliich, I apprehend, that the vain are

not more intemperate than other people j and I am fure

that the proud are much lefs fo.

" Huichefon's account of the origin of laughter is

equally unfatisfa£lcry. Granting what he fays to be

true, I would obfcrve, in the find place, what the in-

genious author feems to have been aware of, that there

may be a mixture of meannefs and dignity where there

is nothing ludicrous. A city, confidered as a collec-

tion of low and lofty houfes, i? no laughable obje6d.

Nor was that perfon either ludicrous or ridiculous,

whom Pope fo juftly charaflerifes,

" The greateft, wifeft, meaneft of mankind."

—But, fecondly, cafes might be mentioned, of laugh-

ter arifing from a gfoup of ideas or objefls, where-

jjft there. i> no difcemible oppofition of meannefs or

6 1 L A U
dignity. V/e are told of the dagger of Hudibras,

that

" It could fcrape trenchers, cr chip bread,
•' Tdall cheefe or bacon, though'it were
*' To L-.iii a moufe trap, 'twcu'd not care

;

" 'Twou'd make clean ihoes, or in the earth

" Set leeks and onions, and fo forth."

The humour of the paiTage cannot arife from the mean-
nefs of thele offices compared with the dignity of the

dagger, nor from any oppofition of meannefs and dig-

nity in the offices therafelves, they being all equally

mean ; and muld therefore be owing to feme peculia-

rity in the defcription. We laugh, wlien a droll mi-

mics the folernnity of a grave perfon ; here dignity and

meannefs are indeed united : but we laugh alio (though

not io heartily perhaps) when he mimics the peculia-

rities of a fellow" as inlignificant as himfelf, and dif-

plays no oppofition of dignity and meannefs. The le-

vities ol Sancho Panca oppofed to the folemnity of his

malder, and compared Tvith his oivn fchemes of prefer-

ment, fonu an entertaining conirail : but fome of the

vagaries of that renowned fquire are truly laughable,

even wdien his preferment and his malder are out of the

queidion. Men laugh at puns ; the wifeld and wittlelt

of our fpecies have laughed at them ; Queen Elizabeth,

Cicero, and Shakefpeare, laughed at them •, clowns and
children laugh at them : and mold men, at one time or

other, are inclined to do the fame : but In this fort of

low wit, is it an oppofition of meannefs and dignity

that entertains us ? Is it not rather a mixture of fame-

nefs and diverlity,—famenefs in the found, and diver-

fity in the fignification ?

'• In the charaiders mentioned by Akenfide, the

author does not diidinguiih between what is lawrhahle

and what is contemp;ible ; fo that we have no reaion to

think, that he meant to fpecify the qualities peculiar

to thote things which provoke pure Jauglilvr ; and
whatever account we may make of his definition, which
to thofe who acquiefce in the foregoing reafonings

may perhaps -appear not quite fatisfaftory, there is in

the poem a paflage that delerves particular notice, as

it feems to contain a more exadd account of the ludi-

crous quality than is to be found in any of the theo-

ries above mentioned. This palTage we (hall foon have

occallon to quote."

Out author now goes on to lay down his own theory

concerning the origin of laughter, which he fuppofes

to arife from the view of things incongruous united in

the fame affemblage. " However imperfeft (fays he)

the above-mentioned theories may appear, there is none

of them deftitute of merit ; and indeed the mold fanci-

ful pliilofopher ieldom frames a theory without co:ifuIt-

ing nature in fome of her more obvious appearances.

Laughter very frequently arifes from the view of dig-

nity and meannefs united in the lame objeft ; fome-

times, no doubt, from the appearance of alTumed infe-

riority, as well as of fmall faults and unimportant tur-

pitudes ; and fometimes, perhaps, though rarely, from

that fort of pride which is defcribed in the paffage al-

ready quoted from Hobbes.
" All ihefe accounts agree in this, that the caufe of

laughter !b (omething compounded ; or fomething that

difpofcs the mind to fornj a cotnparifon, by pading

froiu'

Laugd
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r. from one objeft or klea to another. That this is in

^ fa£l the cafe, c;innot be proved a priori ; but this holds

in all the examples hitherto given, and will be found

to hold in all that are given hereafter. May it not then

be laid down as a principle, That laughter ariies from

the vie'v of two or more objetls or ideas difpofing the

mind to form a comparifon " Aecording to the theory

of Hobbcs, this comparifon would be betvveen the lu-

dicrous objed and ourfclves ; according to thofe writ-

ers who mifapply Arillotle's definition, it would feem

to be formed betvveen the ludicrous objeft and things

or perfoiis in general ; and it we incline to Hutcheion's

theory, which is the beft of the three, we ihall think

that there is a comparifon of the parts of the ludicrous

objeft, firrt »vith one another, and fecondly with ideas

or things extraneous.

" Further : every appearance that is made up of

parts, or that leads the mind of the beholder to form a

comparifon, is not ludicrous. The body of a man or

woman, of a horfe, a filh, or a bird, Is not ludicrous,

though it conftrts of many parts ; and it may be com-
pared to many other things without raifing laughter

;

but the piiSure defcribed in the beginning of the

epiftle to the Pifoes, with a man's head, a horfe's neck,

feathers of diflferent birds, limbs of ditferent beafls, and

the tail of a fifh, would have been thought ludicrous

1800 years ago, if we believe Horace, and in certain

circumftances would no doubt be fo at this day. It

would feem then, that ' the parts of a laughable affem-

blage muft be in feme degree unfuitable and heteroge-

neous.'

" Moreover : any one of the parts of the Horatian

monfter, a human head, a horfe's neck, the tail of a

filh, or the plumage of a fowl, is not ludicrous in it-

felf; nor -would thofe feveral pieces be ludicrous, if at-

tended to in fuccelfion, without any view to their

union. For to fee them dlfpofed on the different flielves

of a mufeura, or even on the fame fhelf, nobody would

laugii, except, perhaps, the thought of uniting them
were to occur to his fancy, or the paflage of Horace
to his memory. It feems to follow, that " the incon-

gruous parts of a laughable idea or objedl mull either

be combined fo as to form an afferablage, or muft be

fuppofed to be fo combined."
" May we not then conclude, ' that laughter arlfes

from the view of two or more inconliftent, unfuitable,

or incongruous parts or circumftances, confidered as

united in one complex object or aflemblage, or as ac-

quiring a fort of mutual relation from the peculiar

manner in which the mind takes notice of them ?' The
lines from Akenfide formerly referred to, feem to point

at the fame dodlrine :

Where-e'er the pow'r of ridicule difplays

Her quaint-ey'd vifage, /omp incongruout form,
Somejlubborn dijptnatice of things combined.

Strikes on the quick obfer\-er.

And to the fame purpofe, the learned and ingenious

Dr Gerard, in his Effaij on Tafti- : ' The fcnfe of ri-

dicule is gratified by an inconfiftence and dilTonance

of circumftances in the fame objecl, or in objefts nearly

related in the main ; or by a fimilitude or a relation

unexpefted between things on the uhole oppolte and

unlike.'

" And th-refore, iiftead of faying, with Hutchefon,

Vot. XI. Part II.
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that the caufe or objcft of laughter is an ' oppofition I.;ui<;htef.

of dignity and meannefs j' I would fay, in more gene- , v——

^

ral terms, that it is ' an oppofition of fuitablcnefs or
unfuitablenefs, or of relation and the want of relation,

united, or fuppofed to be united, in the fame affem-
blage.' Thus the olfices afcrjbed to the dagger of
Hudibras fet-ra quite heterogeneous ; but we dilcover

a bond of connexion among them, when we are told

that the fame weapon could occaiionally perform them
all. Thus, even in that mimicry which difplays no op-
pofition of dignity and meannefs, we perceive the ac-

tions ot one man joined to the features and body of
another ; that is, a mixture of unfuitablenefs, or want
of relation, arifing from the difference of perlons, with
congruity and fimilitude, arifing from the famcnefs of
the aiflions. And here let it be obferved in general,

that the greater number of incongruities that are

blended in the fame affeniblage, the more ludicrous it

will probably be. If, as' in Butler's referablance of
the morning to a boiled lobfter, there is a mixture of
dignity and meannefs, as well as of likencfs and diftimi-

lltude, the effeil of the contraft v\ill be more power-
iui, than if only one of thefe oppofitions had occurred
in the ludicrous idea. The fublimlty of Don Quixote's
mind, contrafted and connefled with his miferable

equipage, forms a very comical exhibition ; but when
all this is ftill further connefted and contralled with
Sancho Pan^a, the ridicule is heightened exceedingly.

Had the knight of the lions been better mounted and
accoutred, he would not have made us fmile fo often

;

becaufe, the hero's mind and circurailances being more
adequately matched, the whole group would have
united fewer inconfiftencies, and reconciled fewer
mcongruitles. Butler has combined a ftlll greater

variety of uncouth and jarring circumftances in Ralpho
and Hudibras : but the picture, though more elabo-

rate, is lefs natural. Yet this argues no defeil of

judgement. His defign was, to make his hero not
only ludicrous, but contemptible ; and therefore he
jumbles together, in his equipage and perfon, a num-
ber of mean and difgufting qualities, pedantry, igno-

rance, nalllnefs, and extreme deformity. But the

knight of La Mancha, though a ludicrous, was never
intended for a contemptible, perfonage. He often

moves our pity, he never forfeits our cfteem 5 and his

adventures and fentlments are generally interefting
;

<shich could not have been the cafe if his ftory had not

been natural, and hlrafelf been endowed with great as

well as good qu.ilitles. To have given him fuch a

fliape, and fuch weapons, arguments, boots, and
breeches, as Butler has beftowed on his champion,
would have deftroyed that folemnity which is fo ftrikincr

a feature in Don puixote ; and Hudibras, with the

manners and perfon of the Spanilh hero, would not

have been that paltry figure which the Enylilh poet

meant to hold up to the laughter and contempt of his

countrymen. Sir Launcelot Greaves is of Don Quix-
ote's kindred, but a different charafter. Smollett's de-

fign was not to cxpofc him to ridicule, but rather to

recommend him to our pity atid admiration. He his

therefore given him youth, ftrength, and beautv, as

well as courage and dignity of mind ; has mounted him
on a gener-ius Iked, and arrayed him in an cl -^ant fuit

of armour Yet, that the hiftory might have a comic
air, he has b;ea careful to contraft and connefl Sir

4 D Launcc!ii:
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Launcelct with a fquire and other alVociatcs of very

dilTiini'ar tempers and circiimftances.

" What has been fald of the.caufe of laughter does

not amount to an exaifl defcription, far lefs to a logi-

cal definition : there being innumerable combinations

of congniity and inconfiftency, of relation and contra-

riety, of likcnefs and diflimilitudc, which are not lu-

dicrous at all. If we could afcertain the peculiarities

ofthefe, we (hould be able to characlerile with more

accuracy the general nature of ludicrous combination.

But before we proceed to this, it w ould be proper to

evince, that of the prefent theory thus much at kail is

true, that though every incongiuous combination is not

ludicrous, every ludicrous combination is incongruou?.

" It is only by a detail of fails or examples that

any theory of thi? .fort can be either eflabliihed or

overthrown. By fuch a detail, the foregoing theories

have been, or may be, (liown to be ill founded, or not

fufficiently comprehenfive. A fingle inftance of a

laughable objcft, which neither unites, nor is fuppofed

to unite, incongruous ideas, would likewife fliow the

infufficiency of the prefent ; nor will I undertake to

prove (for indeed 1 cannot), that no fuch iiiftaTice

can be given. A complete enumeration of ludicrous

objects it would be in vain to attempt ; and therefore

we can never hope to afcertain, beyond the poflibillty

of doubt, that common quality which belongs to all

ludicrous ideas that are, or have been, or may be, ima-

gined. All that can be done in a cafe of this kind is

to prove by a variety of examples, that the theory now
propofed is more comprehenfive, and better founded,

than any of the foregoing." This our author after-

i\ards (liows at fidl length ; but as the variety of ex-

amples adduced by him would take up too much room
to be inferted here, and as every reader raufl be capable

of adducing r.umberlefs inftances of ludicrous cafes to

himfelf, we (hall content ourfelvcs with the above ex-

planation of the different theories of laughter, referring

thofe who defire further fatisfaftion to the treatife al-

ready quoted.

LAVINGTON East, a town of Wilts, four miles

fouth of the Devizes, and 89 miles from London. It

is called in our hillories Stepult Lavington : but now
Cheaping or Market Lavington on account of its mar-

kets, which are on Monday and Wednefday, the lall

a great corn market. It is fuppofed to have been a

market town above 200 years. Here is a charity

fchool for 36 children, who have books given them,

and the girls are taught to knit and few.

LAVINIUM, in Ancient Geograpliy, a touTi of La-

lium, fix miles to the eaft of Laurentum, according to

an ancient map ; fo named from Lavinia, confort of

/Eneas, and daughter of King Latinus, and built by
(he Trojans. The firft town of Roman original in La-
tium, and the feat of the Dii Penates, (Livy) : fituated

near the river Numicus, or Nuraicius ; between which
;ind the Tiber yiineas landed, according to Virgil.

>Iol[lenius fuppofes the town to have flood on an emi-

nence, now called // Monte de Levatio:

LAUNCE. See Laxck.
LAUNCESTON, a town of Cornwall in Eng-

land, fested on the river Tamar, 214 miles from
London. It is alfo called Dunhivid, from its fitua-

tion on a doi'.n. King Henry III. made it a free

borough. It was compoled before of two other bo-

roughs, viz. Dunhivid and Newport. It has been the Iffur

place for choofing knights of the fliire ever fince the I'

reign of King Edward I. and the alTizes town ever
° '

fince Richard II. till by a late aft of parliament the

lord chancellor or lord keeper was empowered to name
any other place in the county for It ; fince which the

fummer affizes have been held at Bodmin. It was in-

corporated by Oueen Mary in 15??. It is governed
by a mayor, recorder, and eight aldermen, has a free

fchool which was founded by y^ueen Elizabeth, and is

a populous trading town. In the 3 2d of Henrv VIII.
an afl was made for the repair of this and other de-

cayed Cornidi boroughs ; and it endowed this town
(vith the privileges of a fancluary, though it does not

appear to have ufed them. It had a raonaftery and a

noble cafde, which, becaufe of its ilrengtb, was called

caft/e terrible, and was given by King Richard I. to

his brother, afterwards King John. Here are two
charity fchools for 48 children of both fexes, where
the girls are taught to knit, few, and make bonelace,

and are allowed what they can earn. Leland lavs it

was -.vailed in his time, and one mile in compafs.

'I he lower part of its ancient caftle is ufed for the gaol.

LAUNCH, in the lea language, fignifies to put

out : as. Launch t!ie Jhifi, that is. Put her out of dock :

launch aft, or fcrivard, fpeaking of things that are

flowed in the hold, is Put them more forward ; /aunch

ho .' is a term ufed ^^hen a yard is hoilled high enough,
and fignifies hoijl no more. See alfo Laxch.
LAUNDER, \wMineralogij, a name given in De-

vonlhire, and other places, to a long and Ihallow trough,

which receives the powdered ore after it conies out of

the box or coffer, which is a fort of mortar, in which it

is powdered with iron peftles. The poivdered ore,

which is waflied into the launder by the water from the

coffer, is always finelf nearefl; the grate, and coarfer all

the way down.

LAVOISIER, Aktoike Laurent, a celebrated

chemical philofopher, was born at Paris on the 26tl»

of Auguft 1743- His father being a man of opu-
lent circumllances, fpared no coft on the education

of his fon, who foon gave a decided preference to

the phyfical fciences. An extraordinary premium ha-

ving been offered by the French government in the

year 1764, for the beft and molt economical me-
thod of lighting the ftreets of an extenfive city, our
author, although at that time only 21 years of age,

gained the gold medal ; and his excellent memoir was
publilhed by the academy, of which he became a mem-
ber on the 13th of May 1768. His attention was al-

ternately occupied with the pretended converfion of

water into earth, the analyfis of the gypfum found in the

vicinity of Paris, the congelation of water, the pheno-

mena of thunder, and the aurora borealis.

By undertaking journeys with Guettard into every

province of France, he was enabled to procure an im-

menfe variety of materials for a defcription of the mi-

neralogical kingdom, ftrving as the foundation of a

great work on the revolutions of the globe, two ad-

mirable (ketches of which are to be feen in the memoirs

of the French academy for 1772 and 1787. His

whole time and fortune were dedicated to the cultiva-

tion of the fciences, nor did he feem more attached to

one than to another, till an interefting event decided

his choice in favour of chemillry. Thfe difcovery of

gafe;
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Jroifier. gafes was juil made known to the learned world, by

""^ Black, Prieftley, Scheele, Cavendilh, and Macbride,

which appeared like a new creation.

About the year 1 770, Lavoifier was fo ilruck with

ths grandeur and importance of the difcovcry, thai he

turned all his attention to this fountain of truths, per-

ceiving the poi\eriui iniluence which this new fcience

would have over every phyfical relcarch. He was in-

fpircd with the true ipirit of induSive philoiophy, and

all his experiments had a dire£l reference to general

vic'.vs. He pubiithed his chemical opulcules in the year

«774, coi.tainin? a hiftorv of vvhatever had been done

before refpefting the gales, and concluding with his

own grand and interelting experiments. He demon-
llrated that metals, in calcination, derive their increaled

weight from the abforption of air, of which he after-

wards proved that nitrous acid is compofed. His che-

mical ingenuity was now fo well known, that Turgot
employed him in 1776 to infpeft the manufacture of

gunpowder, which he made to carry I 20 toifesinftead of

9c. In the year 1 778 he difcovered that all acids con-

tain the rcfpirable portion of the atmofphere as a con-

ifituent principle, and to this he gave the name ofoxygen.

This was the firit grand ftep towards the neiv chemillry,

which tvas fully completed by his confirming the dif-

covery of the compofitlou of water, afcertained in i 783.
His Elements of Chemiftry were publiflied in 1789,

which is a beautiful model of fcientitic compofition,

elegant, clear, and logical. His celebrated iyllem was

almoll univerfally adopted in a very few years, fo full

was the convii^tion it carried alon^ with it to every can-

did, reflet'ting mind. The lart of Lavoiiier's philolo-

phical works was on the ptripiration of animals, firft

read to the academy on the 4th of May 1 79 1. By a

number of the nicell experiments, he found that a man
in one day perfpires 45 ounces ; that he confumes 33
ouncts of vital air, or oxygen ; that 8 cubic feet of

carbonic acid gas are difcharged from his lungs ; that

the weight of water difcharged from the lungs is 23
ounces, compofed of (3 of hydrogen and 20 of oxygen,

which interefting difcoveries he direfted to the improve-

ment of medicine.

There are no fewer than 40 memoirs of Lavoifier in

the volumes of the Academy of Sciences from 1772 to

1793, full of the grand phenomena of the fcience-, fuch

as the analyfis of atmoipherical air, the formation of

elaftic fluids, the properties of the matter of heat, the

compofition of acids, the decompofition of water, &c.
&c. To the fcienccs, arts, and manufatfures, he

rendered the moft cffential fervices, both in a public

and private capacity. After BufFon and Tillet, he was

treafurer to the academy, into the account? of which

he introduced both economy and order. He was con-

fulted by the national convention as to the moft eligi-

ble means of improving the manufacture of allignats,

and of augmenting the difficulties of forging them.

He turned his attention alio to political economy, and

between 1778 and 1785, he allowed 240 arpents in

tile Vendomois to experimental agriculture, and increaf-

ed the ordinary produce by one-half. In 1791, the

con'^itu'.nt alTembly invited him to draw u]) a plan for

rendering more fimple the collcftion of the taxes, which

produced an excellent report, printed under the title of

-Territorial Riches of France.

While the horrors of Robefpierrc's ulurpation con-
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tinued, he ufed to obferve to Lalande thnt he forefaw

he would be deprived of all his properly, but that he

was extremely willing to work for his fubfiilcncc ; and

it is iuppoied that he meant to purine the proftllion of

apothecary, as molf congenial to liis ftudies. But the

unrelenting tyrant had already fixed his doom. He fuf-

fered on the fcafFold vvitii iS farmers-general on the 8th

of IVIay 1794, for no other crime but becaufe he was

opulent. A paper was prefent to the tribunal, drawn up

by Citizen Halle, containing adefcriptinn ot the works,

and a recapitulation of the merits, of Lavoilicr, fulhcient

to make an imprelfion on the moft obdurate heart •, but

it was not even read by thele men, who were the

blind, ftupid, and ferocious inrtruments of cruelty and

death.

A man fo rare and fo extraordinary ought to have

enjoyed the refpeft of the molt ignorant, and even the

moft wicked. To produce the contrary, it was necef-

fary that power fliould fall into the hands of a tyrunt

who refpected none, and whofe blind and fanguinary

ambition facrificed every thing to the defire ot pleafnig

the people.

Lavoifier was tall, and poffeffed a countenance full

of benignity, through which his genius ftione confpi-

cuous. As te his charaifler, it was mild, humane, foci-

able, obliging ; and he difcovered an incredible degree

of aftivity. He had great induence on account of his

credit, fortune, reputation, and his office in the trea-

fury ; but all the ufe he made of it was to do good :

yet this did not prevent jealoufy on the part of others.

In 1771 he married Marie-Anna-Pierette Paulze, the

daughter of a tanner-general, whofe excellent accora-

pliftiments formed the delight of his life, who afliiled

him in his labours, and even drew the figures for hi.<

laft work. She had the misfortune to behold her fa-

ther, hulband, and intimate friends, affaflinated in one

day : flie was herfelf imprifoned, and even menaced

^vlth a fimilar fate ; but the unlhriken fortitude of her

mind made her rife fuperlor to the horrors of her con-

dition. We learn that (he has fince given her hand to

the celebrated Count Rumford.

LAURA, in church hiftorv, a name given to a col-

leftion of little cells at fome diftance from each other,

in which the hermits in ancient times lived together in

a wildernels.

Thefe hermits did not live in community, but each

monk provided for himlelf in his diftinfl cell. The
moft celebrated lauras mentioned in cccleiiaitical hi-

ftory were in Paleftine : as the laura of St Euthy-

mus, at four or five leagues diftance from .lerufalem ;

the laura of St Saba, near the brook Ccdron ; the lau-

ra of the Towers, near the river Jordan, &c.
Poet LAUREATE, an oflicer of the houfehold

of the kings of Britain, whofe bufmefs confifts only in

compofing an ode annually on his majefly's birth day,

and on the new year ; fometimcs alio, though rarely,

on occafion of any remarkable viilory.-:—Of the firll

inftitution of poets laureat, Mr Wharton has given

the following account in his hiftory of Engl-fti poetry

.

" Great confufion has entered into this fubjeift, on

account of the d'-grces in grammar, which included

rhetoric and verfification, anciently taken in our uni-

verfities, particularly at Oxford ; on which occafion,

a wreath of laurel was prefcnted to the new graduate,

who was afterwards ufually ftvled Poeta Laureatus.

4 D 2 ' Thefe
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LiureaU. Thtfe fclio'.aflic laureations, howcvrr, feem to have
• given rile to the appellation in queltion. I v\ill give

fomc inllanccs at Oxford, which at the fame time will

explain the n;iture of the ftudies for which our acade-

mical philologifts received their rewards. About the

jear 1470, one John Watfon, a ftudent in grammar,

obtained a concelTion to be graduated and laureated in

that fcience ; on condition that he conipofed one hun-

dred Latin verfes in praife of the univerfity, and a La-

tin comedy. Another orammarian was diiHnguiihed

with the fame badge, after having Ifipulated, that at

the next public a6l, he would affix the fame number

of hrxameters on the great gates of St Mary's church,

that they might be feen by the whole univerfity. This

was at that period the moll convenient mode of publi-

cation. About the fame time, one Maurice Byrchen-

favv, a fcholar in rhetoric, fupplicated to be admitted

to read lefiures, that is, to take a degree in that fa-

culty ; and his petition was granted, with a provifion,

that he Ihould write one hundred verfes on the glory

of the univerfity, and not fuffer Ovid's Art of Love,

and the Elegies of Pamphilus, to be lludied in audi-

tory. Nut long afterwards, one John Bulman, ano-

ther rhetorician, having complied with the terms im-

pofed, of explaining the firll book of Tally's Otlices,

and likewife the firft of his Epiilles, without any pe-

cuniary emolument, was graduated in rhetoric ; and a

crown of laurel was publicly placed on his head by the

hands of the chancellor of the univerfity. About the

year 1489, Skelton was laureated at Oxford, and in

the year 1493 was permitted to wear his laurel at

Cambridge. Robert Whittington affords the laft in-

ftance of a rhetorical degree at Oxford. He was a fe-

cular prieft, and eminent for his various treatifes in

grammar, and for his facility in Latin poetry : having

extrcifcd his art many years, and fubmitting to the

cullomary demand of a hundred verfes, he was honour-

ed with the laurel in the year 1512.
" With regard to the poet laureate of the kings of

England, he is undoubtedly the fame that is rtyleJ the

Hng''s verjifier, and to whom 1 00 (hillings were paid as

liis annual ftipend in the year 1 25 1. But when or

how that title commenced, and whether this ollicer

was ever folemnly crowned with laurel at his firll invef-

• iture, I will not pretend to determine, after the

fearches of the learned Selden on this queftion have

proved unfuccefsful. It feems moll probable, that the

barbarous and inglorious name of "versifier gradually

j;ave way to an appellation of more elegance and dig-

nity : or rather that at length thofe only were in

general invited to this appointment, who had received

academical fanflion, and had merited a crown of lau-

rel in the univeriities for their abilities in Latin com-
pofition, particularly Latin verfification. Thus the

i^ing^s /aureate was nothing more than ' a graduated

rhetorician employed in the fervice of the king.' That
he originally wrote in Latin, appears from the ancient

title versijicator : and may he moreover collefled from

the two Latin poems, which Baflon and Gulielmus,

who appear to have refpedlively afled in the capacity

of royal poets to Richard L and Edward IL officially

compofed on Richard's crufade, and Edward's fiege of

Strivcling caftle.

" Andrew Bernard, fucceflively poet laureate of

Henry YIL and VIIL. affords a Uill flronge.r proof

t-!iat this officer was a Latin fcholar. He was a na-

tive of Thouloufe, and an Augulline monk. He was
not only the king's poet laureate, as it is fuppofed,

but hij hiiloriographer, and preceptor in grammar to

Prince Arthur. He obtained many ecclefiaflical pre-

ferments in England. All the pieces now to be found,

which he wrote in the charaftcr of poet laureate, are

in Latin. Thefe are, An Addrefs to Henry VII]. for

the mofl aufpicious beginning of the loth year ot his

reign, with an Epithalmmum on the marriage of Francis

the dauphin of France with the king's daughter ;" A
New Year's Gift for the year 151 5 j and, Verfes wilh-

ing profperity to his majelly's 13th year. He has left

fome Latin hymns ; and many ot his Latin profe pieces,

which he wrote in the quality of hiiloriographer to both

monarchs, are remaining.
" I am of opinion, that it was not cuftomary fiar

the royal laureate to write in Englith, till the reforma-

tion of religion had begun to dirainiih the veneration

for the Latin language ; or, rather, till the love of

novelty, and a better fenfe of things, had banilhed the

narrovv pedantries of monallic erudition, and taught us

to cultivate our native tongue."

LAUREL. See Erunus and Laurus, Botany
Index.

Laurels, pieces of gold, coined in the year 1619,
with the king's head laureated, which gave them the

name of laurels ; the 20s. pieces whereof were marked
with XX. the I OS. X. and the 5s. pieces with V.
LAURENS Castra. See Laurentum.
LAURENTALIA, or Larentalia, called alfo

Larentinalia, Laurentales, and Larentalcs, fealls cele-

brated among the Romans on the loth of the kalends

of January, or 23d of December, in memory of Acca
Laurentia, wife of the fliepherd Fauftulus, and nuife of

Romulus and Remus.
Acca Laurentia, from whom the folemnity took its

name, is reprefented as no lefs remarkable for the beau-

ty of her perfon, than her Jalcivioufneis ; on account

of which (he was nick-named by her neighbours lupOy

" the wolf-," which is faid to have given rife to the

tradition of Romulus and Remus being fuckled by a

wolf. She afterwards married a very rich man, who
brought her great wealth, which, at her death, Ihe left

to the Roman people ; in confideration whereof they

performed to her thefe honours ; though others repre-

lent the feall as held in honour of Jupiter Latiaris.

See Larentinalia and Lares.
LAURENTIUS, one of the firfl printers, and,

according to fome, the inventor of the art, was born

at Haerlera about the year 1 3 70, and executed feveral

departments of magiflracy of that city. Thofe writ-

ers are millaken who affign to him the furname of

Cojier, or affert that the office of Eedituus was heredi-

tary in his family. In a diploma of Albert of Bava-

ria in 1380, in which, among other citizens of Haer-

lem, our Laurtntius's father is mentioned by the name
of Joannes Laurentiijilius, Beroldus is called tedituus,

who was furely of another family ; and in 1396 and

1398 Henricus & Lunen enjoyed that office; after

whofe refignation. Count Albert conferring on the ci-

tizens the privilege of eletling their sedituus, they,

probably foon after, fixed on Laurentius : who was

afterwards called L'Jler from his office, and not from

his farnily uaine, asi,he was dcfcended from an iUcgiti-

mstc

Laii I

Laurtt
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HiS office was

very lucrative ; and that lie uas a man of great proper-

tv, the elegance of his houfe may teftify. That he was

the inventor of printing, is aflerted in the narrative of

Junius. His firft work was an Horariinn, containing

the Letters of the Alphabet, the Lord's Prayer, tlie

Apollles Creed, and two or three ihort Prayers ; the

next was the Speculum Sa/iilis, in which he introduced

piBures on vsooden blocks ; then Doinitiis, the larger

fize ; and afterwards the fame work in a lefs lize. All

thele were printed on feparale moveable wooJen tyfies

faftened together by threads. If it be thought im-

probable, that fo ingenious a man ihould have proceed-

ed no farther than the invention of •wooden t'jpes ; it

may be anfwered, that he printed for profit, not for

fame , and wooden types were not only at that time

made iboner and cheaper than metal could be, but

were fufScientlv durable for the fmall impreffions of

each book he muft necelTarily have printed.— His prefs

was nearly fliaped like the common vvine-prefles —He
printed fome copies of all his books both on paper and

vellum.— It has bee.i very erroneoufly luppofed, that

he quitted the profeffion, and died broken hearted :

but it is certain, that he did not live to fee the art

brought to perfection.—He died in 1440, aged 70 ;

and was fucceeded either by his fon-in law Thomas
Peter, who manied his only daughter Lucia ; or by

their immediate defcendaiits, Peter, Andrew and Tho-
mas j who were old enough (even if their father was

dead, as it is likely he was) to condud; the bufinefs,

the eldeft being at leall 22 or 23. What books they

printed it is not ealy to determine ; they having, after

the example of Laurentius (more anxious for profit

than for fame), neither added to their books their

names, the place where they were printed, nor the date

of the year. Their firft elTays were new editions of Do-

natus and the Speculum. Tliey afterwards reprinted

the latter, with a Latin tranllation, in which they ufed

their grandfather's wooden pictures : and printed the

book partly on wooden blocks, partly on wooden feparate

types, recording to Mr Meernian, who has given an

exact engraving o*^ each fort, taken from different parts

of the fame book, which was publilhed between the

years 1442 and 1450- Nor did they (lop here; they

continued to print leveral editions of the Speculum,

both in Latin and in Dutch ; and many other works,

particularly " Hil>oria Alexandri Magni ;" " Flavii

Vedatii [for Vegetii'] Renati Epitome de Re Militari :"

and " Opera varia a Thomas Kempis." Of each of

thefe Mr Meerman has gh'en an engraved Ipecimen.

Thev were all unnled \\i\.\\ feparate wooden types ; and,

by their great neatnefs, are a proof that the defcendaiits

of Laurentius were indurtrious in improving his inven-

tion. Kempis was printed at Haerlem in 1472, and

was the lall known work of Laurentius's defcendanls,

who foon after difpofed of all their materials, and pro-

bably quitted the employment ; as the ufe oifujil types

was about that time univerfally ditfufed through Hol-

land by the fettling of Martens at Aloft, wht- le he pur-

fued the art with reputation for upwards of 60 years.

See (^Hijlori/ of) PRINTING.
LAURENTIUM, or Laitrf-Ns Castra, in ^n-

dent Geography, a town of Latium, fuppofed to be

the royal refidence of thofe mofl ancient kings Latinus,

Pitus, and Faunus, (Virgil). Hither the emperor

L A U
Cora;nodub retire! dur'n^j a pertilencc. lis name w-s
from an adjoining gro\ e of bay trees, raidway between
Ollla and Antlum. Sappofcd to have Hood in the
place now called San Lorenzo ; which feems to be con-
firmed from the Via Laurentina leaJing to Rome.
LAURO, Pmi.lPio, a celebrated painter, was born

at Rome in 1623. He learned the firll rudiments of
the art from his father lialthafar, who was himfe'f a
good painter. He afterivards lludied under Angelo
Carofello, his brothtr-in Kw ; and proved fo great a
proficient, that in a flurt time he far furpafled his tutor
in defign, colouring, md elegance of talle. He applied
himfelf to painting hillorlcal fubjefls in a fmall lize,

enriching the back grounds with lively landfcapes, that
afforded the eye and the judgement equal entertain-

ment ; but though his fmall paintings are bell approved,
he fiaithed feveral grand comnofuions for altar pieces

that were highly elleemeii, He died in 1 694 ; and his

W'orks are eagerly bought up at high prices all over
Europe.

Lauro, or Lauron, in Ancient Geography, a town of
the Hither Spain, where Cn. Pompeius, fon of Pompey
the Great, was defeated and flain. Now Lorlgne, five

leagues to the north of Liria in Valencia.

LAURUS, the BAY TREE, a genus of plants be-
longing to the enneandria clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the I 2th order, Hnloracece. See
BorANY Index.

LAUS, or Laos, in Ancient Geograpl.ii, a river of
Italy, feparating Lucania from the Bruttii, and run-

ning from eaft to weft into the Tulcan fea j with a cog-
nominal bay, and a town, the lalt of Lucania, a lit-

tle above the fea ; a colony from Sybaris, according
to Strabo, Pliny, and Stephanus. Both town and
river are now called Laino, In the C dabria CItra ; and
the bay called Golfo della Scalea, or di Policaflro, two
adjoining towns, is a part of the Tufcan fea, extending
between the promontory Palinurus and the mouth of
the Laus.

Lavs Fo/npeia, in Ancient Geography, a town of
Infubria, lituated to the ealt of Milan, between the

rivers Addua and Lamber. A town built by the Boli

alter their palling the Alps : its ancient Gaulic name
is unknown. Strabo Pompeius, father of Pompey,
leading thither » colony, gave it a new name, and con-
ferred the Jus Lalii on the ancient inhabitants who re-

mained there. The modern LodI is built from its

ruins, at fome diftance off. E. Long. 10. 15. N. Lat.

45. 22.

LAUSANNE, a large, ancient, and handfome
town of Switzerland, capital of the country of \'aud,

and in the canton of Berne, with a famous college and
bifhop's fee. The townhoufe and the other public build-.

ings are magnificent. It is feated between three hills

near the lake of Geneva, in E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat. 46.
30.—The town ftands on an afcent, fo fteep that in fome
places the horfes cannot draw up a carriage without

great difficulty, and foot paffengcrs afcend to the up-

per parts of the town by fteps. Here is an academy
for the ftudents of the country ; the profeffors are ap-

pointed by government ; and there is a pretty good pub-
lic library. The church, formerly the cathedral, is a

magnificent Gothic building, llanding on the mod ele-

vated part of the town. Among other fepulchres it .

contains that of Amadgcus VIII. duke of Savoy, ftyled
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Lacfaruc. the Solomon oF his age; beft V.nov.n by the title of

'~~"
yttili/iofte Felix V. who exhibiteil the fingular example

of a man twice abdicating the f jvereignty, and retir-

ing from regal pomp to a private Itation.

The fame year that the country named Pays de Vaud
was conquered from the houfc of Savoy, the inhabi-

tants of Laufanne put themlelve i under the proteiflion

of the canton of Berne, their Ijiihop having retired

from the town. At that time its privileges were con-

firmed and augmented, and it is ftill governed by its

own magilfrates. The citizens of the principal ftreet

have the privilege of pronouncing fentence in criminal

cafes. If the criminal is found, and acknowledges

himfelf guilty, the burghers of the ftreet aflemble ; one

of the magiftrates pleads in his behalf, and another

againft him ; the court of juftice give their opinion

upon the point of law ; and the majority of citizens

polTeiling houfes in the principal ftreet, determine the

penally. In capital cafes there is no pardon, accord-

ing to the letter of the law, unlefs it can be obtained Lav

within 24 hours from the fovereigri counc! of Berne, —

v

though It generally happens that eight davs are allow-

ed for this purpofe. When the criminal is leized

within the jurifdiclion of the town, the faft is tried,

and the burghers pronounce fentence, from which there

is no appeal ; but if he happens to be taken in the di-'

llritl of the bailiff, there is an appeal to the government
of Berne.

LAVORI, Terra di, a province of Italy, in the

kingdom ot Naples, bounded on the ueft by the Cam-
pagna di Roma, and by Farther Abruzzo ; on the

north by the Hither Abruzzo, and by the county of

Moliffa ; on the eaft by Principata Ultra ; and on
the fouth by the Principata Citra. It is about 63
miles in length and 35 in breadth ; and is fertile in

>corn, excellent vines, and other fruits. There are alfo

feveral mineral fprings and mines of fulphur. Naples is

the capital town.

LAW.
PART I. OF THE NATURE GF LAWS IN GENERAL.

Befiniticn ; T AW, in its moft general and comprehenfive fenfe.

General, J—* (Ignihes a rule of aftion ; and is applied indifcri-
and

jninately to all kinds of aftion, whether animate or in-

animate, rational or irrational. Thus we fay, the laws

of motion, of gra\-itation, of optics, of mechanics, as

well as the laws of nature and of nations. -And it is

that rule of aflion which is prefcribed by fome fupe-

rior, and which the inferior is bound to obey.

Thus when the Supreme Being formed the univerfe,

and created matter out of nothing, he impreffed cer-

tain principles upon that matter, from which it can

never depart, and without which it would ceafe to be.

WTien he put that matter into motion, he eftabliflied

certain laws of motion, to which all moveable bodies

iBuft conform. And, to dcfcend from the greateft

operations to the fmallcft, when a wc*kman, forms a

clock, or other piece of mechanifm, he eftablilhes at

his own pleafure certain arbitrary laws for its direflion
;

as, that the hand Ihall defcribe a given fpace in a given

time ; to which law as long as the work conforms, fo

long it continues in perfection, and anfwers the end of

its formation.

Jf we farther advance, from mere inaflive matter

to vegetable and animal life, we (hall find them ftil!

governed by laws ; more numerous indeed, but equally

iixed and invariable. The whole progrefs of pl:<nts,

from the feed to the root, and from thence to the feed

again ; the method of animal nutrition, digeftion, fe-

crction, and all other branches of vital economy ;

—

are not left to chance, or the will of the creature it-

fclf, but are performed in a wondrous involuntary

manner, and guided by unerring rules laid down bv
the great Creator.

This then is the general fignification of law, a rutc

of aflion didlated by fome inferior being : and.' in

thofe creatures that have neirher the powev to think

nor to will, fuch laws muft be invariably obeyed, fo

long as the creature itfelf fubfifts ; for its e.>;irtence de-

pends on that obedience. But laws, in their more
confined (enfe, and in which it is cur prefent bulmefs

to confidcr them, denote the rules, not of a£lion in ge-
j

neral, but of human aftion or conduft : that is, the PirticaJs

precepts by which man, the nobleft of all (ublunary

beings, a creature endowed with both reafon and free

will, is commanded to make ufe of thofe faculties in

the general regulation of his beliaviour.

Man, confidered as a creature, muft necelTarily be

fubjeft to the laws of his Creator, for he is entirely a

dependent being. A being, independent of any other,
j

had no rule to purfue but fuch as he prefcribes to him-

felf; but a flate of dependance will inevitably oblige
j

the inferior to take the will of him on whom he de- !

pends as the rule of his conduiS ; not indeed in every

particular, but in all thofe points wherein his depend-

ance conftfts. This principle therefore has more or

lefs e.vtent and efFeft, in proportion as the fuperiority ,

of the one and the dependance of the other is greater j

or lefs, abfolute or limited. And confequently, as man '

depends abfolutely upon his Maker for every thing, it

is neceffary that lie fliould in all points conform to his

Maker's will.

This will of his Maker is called the ta%i> of nature, i^^^^f
For as God, when he created matter, and endued it natutf.

with a principle of mobility, eftablilhed certain rules

for the perpetual direftion of that motion ; fo, Tvhen

he created man, and endued him with free will to con-

duft himfelf in all parts of life, belaid down certain

immutable laws of human nature, whereby that fr.-e

will if in fome degree regulated and rellrained, and

gave him alfo the faculty of reafon to difcover the >ur-

port of (I'ife laws;

Confidering the Creator only as a being of infinite

power,
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power, he v^"! able uv.quefilona'ily to have prcfcrlbed

whatever lau-; !. pleafed to his creature mr.n, how-
' ever unjufl or ievere. But as he is alfo a Being of in-

finite v.ifdom, he has laid down only fuch laws as were

founded in ihofe relations of jullice, tliat exifled in the

natu'.e of things antecedent to any pc.f;tive precept.

Thefe are the eternal immutable h.ws of good and evil,

to whic^ the Creitor himfelf in all his difpenfations ccn-

forn;s; and which he has enabled human reafor. to dif-

C'jver, fa far as they are neceflary for the coF.dufl: of

hurrian ac.' «!?. Such, among others, are thefe prin-

ciples : That ive (hould live honeftly, fhould hurt no-

body, and (hould render to every one his due ; to which

three general precepts Juftini.m has reduced the nhole

do'ifrine of law.

But if the difcovery of thefe firfl princlplts of the

5^3
unruffled by paflions, unclo-.idtd by prejudice, unim- O' Ljiws

paired by difeafe or in'.emji'iance, the talk, would be '" gsjipfil.

]ilcalain and eafy ; we IliouUl need no other guide but '

tliis. But every man now finds the contrary in his own
experience ; that his rcafon is conupt, and his linder-

llanding full of i'^^norance and error.

This has given manifold occ;u";on for the benign in-

terpofition ot Divine Providence ; which, in compalTioir

to the frailty, the impcrfe<?lion, and the blindness of

human reafon, hath been plcafed, at fundry times and .

in divers manners, to difcover and enforce its laws by 4
an immediate and direct revelation, Tiie doflrines Law of Rm
thus delivered, we call the rovefllxl or divine la~j:, ard relation,

they are to be found only in tho Hcly Scriptures. 'J'hefe

precepts, when revealed, are fourd upon comparifon
to be really a part of the original hiw of nature, as

lav.' of nature depended only upon the due exertion of they tend in all their confequenccK to man's felicity,

right reafon, and could not otlierwife be obtained than

by a chain of metaphyfical difquifitions, mankind would

have wanted forae inducement to have quickened their

inquiries, and the greater part of the world would have

relied content in mental indolence, and ijnorance its

jnfeparable companion. As therefore the Creator is a

being, not only of infinite power and wifdom, but al-

fo of infinite goodnefs, he has been pleafed fo to con-

trive the conllitution and frame of humanity, that we
fhould want no other prompter to inquire after and

purfue the rule of right, but only our own felf-love,

that univerfal principle of aclion. For he has fo inti-

mately connefted, fo inleparably interwoven, the laws

of eternal juftice u'ith the happinefs of each individual,

that the latter cannot be attained but by obferving the

former ; and if the former be punctually obeyed, it

cannot but induce the latter. In confequeuce of which

mutual connexion of jullice and human felicity, he has

not perplexed the law of nature with a multitude of

abftracled rules and precepts, referring merely to the

iitnefs or unfitnefs of things, as fome have vainly fur-

mifed ; but has gracioully reduced the rule of obedience

to this one paternal precept, " that man (liould pur-

fue his own happinef-." This is the foundation of

what we call ethics, or natural law *. For the feveral

articles into which it is branched in our fyftems a-

mount to no more than deraonllrating, that this or that

aftion tends to m'.n's real happinefs, and therefore

very jjilly concliiding, that the performance of it is a

part of the law of nature ; or, on the other hand,

that this or tliat aflion is deftruclive of man's real

happinefs, and therefore that the law of nature forbids

it.

. This law of nature, being coeval with mankind, and

diu-lated by God liimfelf, is of courle fuperior in ob-

ligation to any other. It is binding over all the globe,

in all countries, and at all times : no human laws are

of any validity, if contrary to this, and fuch of them
as are valid derive all their force, and all their autho-

rity, mediately or immediately, from this original.

But in order to apply this to the particular exigen-

cies of each individual, it is liill ncceflary to have re-

courfe to reafon : whofc office it is to difcover, as was

before obferved, what the law of nature direils in every

circumftance of life, by confidering, what method
will tend the moft effeftually to our own fubftantial

happinefs. And if our reafon were always, as in our

firft anceftor before his tranfgrefljon, clear and pcrfcft,

But we are not from thence to conclude, that the know-
ledge of thefe truths was attainable by reafon in its

prefent corrupted Hate ; fincc we find, that, until they

were revealed, they were hid from the wifdom of ages.

As then the moral precepts of tliis law are indeed of
the fame original with thofe of the law of nature, (b

their intrinfic obligation is of equal ftrength and per-

petuity. Yet undoubtedly the reve<Jed law is of infi-

nitely more authenticity than that moral fyllem which
16 framed by ethical writers, and denominated the na-

tural law : becaufe one is the law of nature, exprefsly

declared fo to be by God himfelf; the other is only
what, by the alTillance of hunjan reafon, we imagine
to be that law. If we could be as certain of the lat-

ter as we are of the former, both would have an equal

authority : but till then ihey can never be put in any
competition together.

Upon thefe two foundations, the law of nature and
the law of revelation, depend all human laws ; that is

to fay, no human laws Ihould be fuffered to contradict

thefe. There are, it is true, a great number of indif-

ferent point.s, in which both the divine law and the

natural leave a man at his own liberty ; but which are

found necelTary, for the benefit of fociety, to be reltrain-

ed within certain limits. And herein it is that human
laws have their greatelt force and efficacy : for, with

regard to fuch points as are not indifferent, human laws

are only declaratory of, and act in fubordination to,

the former. 'Jo inllance in the cafe of murder : this

is exprefsly forbidden by the divine, and demonltrablv

by the natural, law ; and from thefe prohibitions arifes

the true unlawfulnefs of this crime. Thofe human laws

that annex a puniihment to it, do not at all increafe its

moral guilt, or fuperadd any fielli obligation in Jhro
conJcientiiT to abftain from its perpetration. Nay, if

any human law ihould allow or enjoin us to commit it,

we are bound to tranfgrefs that human Ian-, or elfe we
niuft offend both the natural and the divine. But with

regard to matters that are in thenifclves indifferent, and

are not commanded or forbidden by thofe fuperior hiws;

fuch, for inilance,. as exporting ot wool into foreign

countries ; here the inferior legitlature has (cope and

opportunity to interpofe, and to make that action un-

lawful which before \vas not lo.

If man were to live in a Hate of nature, unconncfted

with other individual, there would be no occafion for

any other la%vs than the law of nature and the law

of God. Neither coulfl any other law poflTibly exift :

fo»
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for a'lft^' a'uvays fuppofe. frme fupeilor who is to make
it ; and in a Hate of nature we are all equal, without

any other fuperior but him who is the Author of our

beiTJ'J. But man uas formed for focietT ; and, as is

demcuflrated by the vrrlters on this fubjeift, is neither

cap'ible of living alone, nor indeed has the courage to

do it. However, as it is impolTible for the whole race

of mankind to be united in one great fociety, they muft

necefifarily divide into many ; and form feparate ftates,

conanonwealths, and nations, entirely independent of

each other, and yet liable to a mutual intercourte.

Hence arifes a third kind of law to regulate this mu-
tual intercourfe, called l/ie law of nations : which, as

none of thefe Hates will acknowledge a fuperioiity in

the other, cannot bf diclated by either ; but depends

entirel-v upon the rules of natural law, or upon mutual

compacls, treaties, leagues, and agreements, between

thefe feveral communities : in the conftruflion alfo of

which compafts we have no other rule to refort to but

the law of nature ; being the only one to which both

communities are ( qually fubjeft : and therefore the

civil law very jullly obferves, that quod naturalis ratio

inter omnes homines conjiituit, vacaturjus gentium.

To the coniideiation, then, of the law of nature,

t^ie revealed law, and the law of nations, fucceeds

that of the municipal or civil law ; that is, the rule by

which particular dillricls, communities, or nations, are

governed ; being thus defined by Juftinian, " jus ci-

lile ejl quod quifqne flhi populus conjiituit. We call it

municipal law, in compliance with common fpeech ; for

though, flriftly, that expreflion denotes the particular

cuftoms of one fingle municiptum or free town, yet it

may with fufhcient propriety be applied to any one

ftate or nation which is governed by the fame laws and

cuftoms.

Municipal law, thus underftood, is properly defined

to be " a rule of civil conduft prefcribed by the fu-

preme power in a ftate, commanding what is right, and

prohibiting what is wrong." Let us endeavour to ex-

plain its feveral properties, as they arife out of this

definition.

And, firft, it is a rule : not a tranfient fudden or-

der from a fuperior to or concerning a particular per-

fon ; but fomething permanent, uniform, and univerfal.

Therefore a particular aft of the legiflature to confif-

cate the goods of Titius, or to attaint him of high trea-

fon, does not enter into the idea of a municipal lau :

for the operation of this aft is fpent upon Titius only,

and has no relation to the community in general ; it is

rather a fentence than a law. But an aft to declare

that the crime of which Titius is accufed ftiall be

deemed high treafon ; this has permanency, uniformity,

and unlverfality, and therefore is properly a rule. It

is alfo called a rule, to diftinguifli it from advice or

coutifcl, which we are at liberty to follow or not as we
fee proper, and to judge upon the reafonablenefs or

unreafonablenefs of the tiling advifed : whereas our

obedience to the law depends not upo)i our approba-

tion, but upon the Maler^ will. Counfel is only

matter of perfuafion, law is matter of injunftion
;

counfel afts only upon the willing, law upon the un-
willing alfo.

It is alfo called ^ rule, to diftinguilh it from a com-
paEi or agreement ; for a compaft is a promife proceed-

ing frjm us, law is a command direfted to us. The
I

language of a compaft is, " I will, or will not, Jo this ;" Of u
that of a law is, " Thou fhalt, or llialt not, do it." '" ?""

It is true there is an obligation which a compaft carries ^~~V"

with it, equal in point of confcience to that of a law
j

but then the original of the obligation is different. In
compafts, we ourfelves determine and promife what
ftiall be done, before we are obliged to do it ; in laws,

we aie obliged to aft without ourfelves determining or

promifing any thing at all. Upon thefe accounts law
is defined to be " a rule."

Municipal law is alfo " a rule of civil coWu(7." Second

This diftinguilhes municipal law from the natural orperty.

revealed : the former of which is the rule of moral con-

duft j and the latter not only the rule of moral conduft,

but alfo of f:<ith. Thefe regard man as a creature
j

and point out his duty to God, to himfelf, and to his ~

neighbour, confideied in the light of an individual.

But municipal or civil law regards him alfo as a citizen,

and bound to other duties towards his neiehbour, than

tliofe of mere nature and religion : duties, which he
has engaged in by enjoying the benefits of tlie com-
mon union j and which amount to no more, than that

he do contribute, on his part, to the fubfiftence and
peace of the lociety.

It is likewife " a rule prefcribed^'' Becaufe a barexhirdc;

refolution, confined in the breaft of the legiflator, with-peny.

out manifefting itfelf by fome external fign, can never

be properly a law. It is requifite that this refolution

be notified to the people who are to obey it. But the

manner in which this notification is to be made, is mat-

ter of very great indifference. It may be notified by
univerfal tradition and long praftice, which fuppofes

a previous publication, and is the cafe of the common
law of England and of Scotland. It may be notified

viva voce, by officers appointed for that purpofe ; as is

done with regard to proclamations, and fuch afts of

parliament as are appointed to be publicly read in

churches and other affemblies. It may, laflly, be no-

tified by writing, printing, or the like ; which is the

general courfe taken with all our afts of pailiament.

Yet, whatever way is made ufe of, it is incumbent on

the promulgators to do it in the moft public and per-

fpicuous manner ; not like Caligula, who (according

to Dio Caffius) wrote his laws in a very fraall charac-

ter, and hung them up upon high pillars, the more
effeftually to enfnare the people. There is ftill a more
unreafonable method than this, which is called making
of laws ex poflfaHo i when after an aftion (indifferent

in itfelf) is committed, the legiflator then for the firft

time declares it to have been a crime, and inftifts a

punilliment upon the perfon who has committed it.

Here it is impoffible that the party could forcfee, that

an aftion, innocent when it was done, ihould be after-

wards converted to guilt by a fubfequent law : he had

therefore no caufe to abftain from it ; and all punifh-

ment for not abftaining muft of confequence be cruel

and uniuft. All laws ftiould be therefore made to com-

mence in futuro, and be notified before their commence-

ment ; which is implied in the term " prefcribed "

But 'vhen this rule is in the ufual manner notified or

prefcribed, it is then the fubjeft's bufinefs to be tho-

roughly acquainted therewith ; for if ignorance of

what he might know, were admitted as a legitimate

excufe, the laws ^vould be of no effeft, but might al-

ways be eluded with impunity.

But



cL.iws But farther : Municipal law is '' a rule of civil con-
rtentral. Jyf^ prdcribcd by tlicJiifireme poxvcr in a Jlale" For
"T* lesjillature, as was before cbferved, is the greatcft aft

jth pro-of^ tuperioritv that can be exercifed by one being over

t . another. Wherefore it is rcquiiite to the very clfence

of a l.i«", that it be made by the fupreme jiowcr. So-

vereignty and legillature are indeed convertible terms-,

one cannot iubfut without the other.

Tliis will naturally lead us into a (hoit inquiry con-

cerning the nature ot lociety and civil government ; and

the natural inherent right that belongs to the fove-

reignty of a ftate, wherever that fovereignty be lodged,

H of making and enforcing laws.

S fa- The only true and natural foundations of fociety are

the wants and fears of individuals. Not that we can

believe, with fome theoretical writers, that there ever

was a time when there was no fuch thing as fociety
;

and that, from the ircpulle of reafon, and through a

fenfe of their wants and weakiieDTes, individuals met
together in a large plain, entered into an original con-

tract, and chole the tallefl: man prefent to be their go-

vernor. This notion, of an a£lually exilling uncon-

nected llate of nature, is too \vild to be ferioufly ad-

mitted : and befides, it is plainly contradictory to the

revealed accounts of the primitive origin of mankind,
and their prefervation 2Cco years afterwards ; both

w.;ich were effected by the means of tingle families.

Thefe formed the firif fociety among themfelves,

which every day extended its limits; and when it

grew too large to fubiift with convenience in that paf-

toral ftate wherein the patriarchs appear to have lived,

it necelfarily fubdivided illelf by various migrations in-

to more. Afterwards, as agriculture increaled, which
- employs and can maintain a much greater number of

hands, migrations became lefs frequent ; and various

tribes, which had formerly feparated, reunited again ;

foraetimes by compu'fion and conqueft, foraetimes by
accident, and fometimes perhaps by compaft. But
though lociety had not its fonnal besiiuiii g from anv
convention of individuals, aiSuated by their wants and
llieir fears

;
yet it is tVe fenfe of their weaknefs and

imperfettion that keeps mankind together, that de-

monftrates the neceffity of this union, and that there-

fore is the folid and natural foundation, as well as the

cement, of fociety. And this is '>hat we mean by the

original contract of focietv; which, tJinugh perhaps

in no inflance it has ever been formally exprelTed at

the firfi inilitution of a ftate, yet in nature and reafon

muft always be undcrllood arid implied in the very act

of alTociating together ; namely, that the whole fliould

proteifl all its parts, and that every part ihould pay
obedience to the will of the whole ; or, in other

words, that the community (hould cuard the rights of
each individual member, and that (in return for this

proteflion) each individual (hould fubmit to the laws

of the community ; without v.hich fu'^nilfion o* all, it

was impoflible that protection could be certainly ex-

i;j tended to any.

tm. For when fociety is once formed, government relilts

*• of courfe, as necefiary to prefcrve and to keep that fo-

ciety in order. Uniefs foire fuperior be conftituted,

whofe commands and decifions all the members are

bound to obey, they would ftill remain as in n ftate of

nature, without any judge upon earth to define their

fcveral rights, and redrefs their feveral wrongs. But
Vol. XI, Part II.
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as all the members of fociety are nfiturally CTQal, it Of Laws

may be afkcd, In whole hands an- the reins of govern- ,'" S^'"-*^^^

ment to be intrulted ? To this the general anlWer is

caly
J bnt the application of it to particular cafes has

occafioned one half of thofc mifchiefs which are apt
to proceed from mifguided political zeal. In general,

all mankind will agree, that ;^ovei;nmtnt ftiould be rc-

poled in fuch perfons, in whom thole qualities are mcft
likely to be found, the perfeftion of which is among
the attributes of him who is emphatically ftyled the

Siifiremc Being ; the three grand requilites, namely, of
uifdcm, of goodnels, and of power : wifdom, to di'cem
the real intereft of the community

;
goodnefs, to en-

deavour always to purfue that real interell ; and
ftrcngth or power to carry this knowledge and inteti-

tion into aclion. 1 hefe are the natural foundations
of fovereignty, and thefe are the requilites that ought
to be found in every well conllituted frame of govern-
ment.

How the feveral forms of government we now fee

in the world at firft aflually began, is matter of great

uncertainty, and has occalioned infinite difpute?. ,It

IS not our bufinefs or intention to enter into any of
them. However they began, or by what right foever

they fubfift, there is and muft be in all of them a fu-

prcme, irrefillible, abfolute, uncontrolled authoritv, in

which the Jura fummi imperii, or the rights of fcve-

reigntj, refide. And this authority is placed in thofe

hands, wherein (according to the opinion of the found-

ers of inch refpcclive ftates, either exprefsly given or

collected from their tacit .approbation) the qualities re-

quillte for fupremacy, ivifdom, goodnefs, aud power,
are the moft likely to be foand. ij

The political writers of antiquity will not allow DitTerent

more than three regular forms of government : the firft,
'°^'''

when the fovereign power is lodged in an aggregate'
"^'^'

alTembly confifting of all the members of a community,
which is calh.'d a democracy; the fecond, when it is

lodged in a council compoled of leiect members, and
then !t is ftyled an ari/locracy ; the laft, when it is in-

tnilted in the hands of a ftngle perfon, and then it

takes the n.^me of a monarchy. All other fpecies of
government, they fay, are either corruptions of, or re-

ducible to, thefe three.

By the lovcreign power, as was before obferved, is

meant the m.aking of laws ; for v.herever that power
relides, all others muft conform to and be directed by
it, whatever appearance the outward form and acral-

nifliation of the goveniment may put on. .For it is at

any time in the option of the kgillature to alter that

form and adminiftration by a new edict or ru'e, and to

put the execution o: the laws into whatever* hands it

pleafes : and all the other powers of the ftate muft obey
the legiflative power in the execution of their feveral

funflions, or elfe the conftitution is at an end.

In a dem.ocracy, where the right of making laws
refides in the people at large, jiublic virtue or gooi'ncfs

ot intention is more likely to be found than eithei of
the other qualities of government. Popular aQemblies
are frequently foolilh in their contrivance, and «cak
in their execution ; but generally Aean to d ^ the, th nor

that is right and juft, and have always a degi 'V*of na-

triotilm or piiMic tpirit. In arift'cracies there is more
wifdom to be found than in the ('ther forms of go-
veniment ; being compcif ^, of inttndtii to be C"m-

4 E poled/.
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in general.
\^,f^ honefty than in a republic, and lefs ftrength than

in a monarchy. A monarchy is indeed the molt

powerful of any, all the iinews of government being

knit and united together in the hand of the prince
;

but then* there is imminent danger of his employing that

rtrength to improvident or opprelTive pnrpofes.

Thus thefe three fpecies of government have all of

them their feveral perfedlions and imperleiRions. De-
mocracies are ufually the bell calculated to direiS the

end of a law ; arirtocracies, to invent the means by

which that end fliall be obtained j^and moi^archies, to

carry thole means into execution. And the ancients,

as was obferved, had in general no idea of any other

permanent form of government but thefe three : for

though Cicero declares himfelf of ophiion, " effi ofiH/ne

con/litulam rempiibhccm, qiiee ex tnbur ge?ieribiis ti/n, re-

ga/i, Optimo, cl populari. Jit modice confufa ;" yet Tacitus

treats this notion of a mixed government, formed out

of them all, and partaking of the advantages of each,

as a vifionary whim, and one that, if effedled, could

,, never be lallirg or fecure.

Brit:(h con- But, happily for us of this illand, the Britidi con-

ftitution. flitution has long remained, and we truft will long con-
~ linue, a fianding exception to the truth of this obfer-

vation. For, as with us the executive power of the

laws is lodged in a fingle perfon, they have all the ad-

vantages of ftrength and defpatch that are to be found

in the moft abiolute monarchy : and, as the legillature

of the kingdom is intrufted to three diftincf powers,

entirely independent of each other ; firft, the king ; ie-

condly, the lords fpiritual and temporal, which is an

ariftocratical affembly ot perfons feletled for their piety,

their birth, their wifdom, their valour, or their pro-

perty ; and, thirdly, the lioufe of commons, freely

chofen by the people from among themfelves, which

makes it a kind of democracy j as this aggregate body,

afluated by different fprings and attentive to different

interefts, compofes the Britilh parliament, and has the

fupreme difpofal of every thing, no innovation can

be attempted by either of the three branches, but will

be withftood by one of the other two, each branch

being armed with a negative power fufficient to repel

any new meafure which it ihall think inexpedient or

dangerous.

Here, then is lodged the fovereignty of the Britifh

conftitution ; and lodged as beneficially as is poflible

for focicty. For in no other fliape could we be fo cer-

tain of finding the three great qualities of, government

^o well and fo happily united. If the fupreme power
were lodged in any one of the three branches fepa-

la'ely, we muft be expofed to th.- inconveniences of

t-ither abfolute monarchy, aiiflocracy, or democracy
;

and fo want tno of the three principal ingredients of

;;cod polity, either virtue, wifdom, or power. If it

were lodged in any two of the branches ; for inftance,

in the king and houfe of lords j our laws might be pro-

vidently made and well executed, but they might not

alvvays liave the good of the people in view : it lodged

in the king and commons, we ftiould want that circum-

(peflion and mediatory caution, which the wildom of

the pee^r is to afford : if the lupreme rights of legilla-

ture were lodged in the two houfes only, and the king

had no negative upon their proceedings, they might be

tempted to entroach upon the royal prerogative, or per-

haps to abollfli the kingly office, and thereby weaken
(if not totally deftroy) the ftrength of the executive

power. But the conftitutional government of this

illand is fo admirably tempered and compounded, that

nothing can endanger or hurt it, but deftroying the

equilibrium of power between one branch of the legi.

ilature and the reft. For if ever it ftiould happen, that

the independence of any one of the three Ihould be
loft, or that it ihould become fubfervient to the views

of either of the other two, there would foon be an
end of our conftitution. I'he legillature would be
changed from that which was originally fet up by the

general confent and fundsmental aft of the fociety,

and4uch a change, however eftefted, is, according to

Mr Locke (who perhaps carries his theory too far),

at once an entire diffolution of the bands of gt vern-

ment ; and the people are thereby reduced to a ftate

of anarchy, with liberty to conftitute to themfelves a

new legillative power.

Having thus curforily confidercd the three ufual

fpecies ot government, and our own fiiigular conftitu-

tion felefted and compounded from them all, we pro-

ceed to oblerve, that, as the power of making laws coii-

ftitutes the fupreme authority, fo wherever the fupreme

authority in any ftate refides, it is the tight of that

authority to make laws j that is, in the words of our

definition, to prefcrihe the rule oj c'fcil aBioii. And this

may be difcovered from the very end and iiillitution of

civil I'tates. For a ftate is a colleftive body, corapofed

of a multitude of individuals, united for tlieir lafety

and convenience, and intending to aft together as one
man. If it is therefore to kit as one man, it ought

to aft by one uniform will. But, inafmuch as poli-

tical communities are made up of many natural per-

fons, each of whom has his particular will and inclina-

tion, thefe feveral wills cannot by any natural union be
joined together, or tempered and difpofed into a laft-

ing harmony, fo as to conftitute and produce that one

uniform will of the whole. It can therefore be no
otherwife produced than by a political union j by the

content of all perfons to lubniit their own private wills

to the will of one man, or of one or more aflemblies of

inen, to whom the fupreme authority is intrufted ; and
this will of that one man, or alTemblage of men, is in

different ftates, according to their diilerent conftilu-

tions, underllood to be law.

Thus far as to the right of the fupreme power to

make laws : but farther, it is its duty likewife. For

iince the refpeftive members are bound to conform

themfelves to the will of the ftate, it is expedient that

they receive direftions irom the ftate declaratory of

that its will. But it is impoffible, in fo great a

multitude, co give injunftions to every particular man,

relative to each particular aftion, therefore the ftate

eftablilhes general rules, for tlie perpetual inlormation

and direftion of all perfons in all points, whether of

pofitive or negative duty : and this, in order that

every man may know what to look upon as his own,

^vhat as another's j what abfolute and what relative

di'ties are required at his hands ; what is to be'efteem-

ed honeft, diftioneft, or indifferent •, what degree every

man retains of his natural liberty, and what he has gi-

ven up as the price of the benefits of fociety ; and af-

ter what manner each perfon is to moderate the ufe

and exertife of thofe rights which the ftate afTigns

hiai.

Par
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lilm, in order to promote and fecurc tlie public tran-

quillity.

From what has been advanced, the truth of the for-

mer branch of our definition is (we trull) lulficiently

evident ; that " municipal law is a rule of civil con-

duit, prefcribcd hi/ the fuf>reme power in aftale.'''' We
proceed now to the latter branch of it ; that it is a rule

ib prefcribed, " commanding what is right, and pro-

hibiting what is wrong."

Now, in order to do this completely, it is firfl of all

Tieceifary that the boundaries of right and wrong be

ellablilhed and afccrtaincd by law-. And when this is

once done, it will follow of courfe, that it is likewife

the bufinefs of the law, confidered as a rule of civil

conduff, to enforce thele rights, and to rellrain or re-

drefs thele wrongs. It remains therefore only to con-

fider, in what manner the law is faid to afcertain the

boundaries of right and wrong ; and the methods

which it makes to command the one and prohibit the

other.

For this purpofe, every law may be laid to coufifl: of

feveral parts ; one, declaratory ; whereby the rights to

be obierved, and the wrongs to be elchewed, are clearly

defined and laid down : another, direilory ; whereby

the iubjtft is intrufted and enjoined to oblerve thoie

rights, and to ablJain from the commiffion of thofe

wrongs : a third, remedial ; whereby a method is point-

ed out to recover a man's private rights, or redrels his

private wrongs : to which may be added a fourth, ulual-

]y termed the fcnBion or vindicatory branch of the law;

whereby it is fignified what evil or penalty IhaM be in-

curred by fuch as commit any public wrongs, and tranf-

grefs or neglecl their duty.

With regard to the tirft of thefe, the declaratory

part of the municipal law ; this depends not lo much
upon the law of revelation or of nature, as upon the

wifdom and will of the legillator. This doftrine, which

before was ilightly touched, deferves a more particular

explication. Thofe rights, then, which God and nature

have eflabliflied, and are therefore called natural rights,

fuch as are life and liberty, need not the aid of human
laws to be more eifeclually inverted in every man than

they are ; neither do they receive any additional flrength

when declared by the municipal laws to be inviolable.

On the contrary, no human legiflature has power to

abridge or dellroy them, unlefs the owner liiall him-

felf commit fome aft that amounts to a forfeiture.

Neither do divine or natural duties (fuch as, for in-

ftance, the worfhip of God, the maintenance of child-

ren, and the like) receive any ilronger fanftion from

being alfo declared to be duties by the law of the land.

The cafe is the fame as to crimes and mifdemeanors,

that are forbidden by the fuperior laws, and therefore

ityled mala in fe, fuch as murder, theft, and perjury
;

which contraft no additional turpitude from being de-

clared unlawful by the inferior legillature. For that

legiflature in all thefe cafes afts only, as was before

obferved, in lubordination to the Great Lawgiver,

tranfcrlbing and publifhing his precepts. So that,

upon the whole, the declaratory part of the municipal

law has no force or operation at all, with regard to

aftions that are naturally and intrinfically right or

w rong.

But with regard to things in thecifelves indifferent,

the cafe is entirely altered. Thefe become either right

or wrong, jull or unjuft, duties or raifdemeanors, ac- Of Ln\»»

cording as the municipal legillator lees proper, for '" s'^""'"!-

promoting the welfare of the fociety, and more effec- '

tually carrying on the purpofcs of civil life. Thus
our own common law has declared, that the goods of

the wife do inllaiitly upon marriage become the pro- <

perty and right of the hufband •, and our llatute law

hjs declared all monopolies a public offence : yet that

right, and this offence, have no found.^tion in nature
j

but are merely created by the law, tor the purpofes of

civil fociety. And fumctimcs, where the thing itfelf

has its rife from the law of nature, the particular cir-

cunillances and mode ol doing it become right or wrong,
as the la\vs of the land lliall ilireft. Thus, for iartance,

in civil duties; obedience to luperiors is the dtoflrine

of revealed as well as natural religion : but who thofe

fupcriors fiiall be, and in what circumllances, or to*

what degrees they (hall be obeyed, is the province of

human laws to determine. And fo, as to injuries or

crimes, it mull be left to our own lep,iflature to decide,

in what cafes the feizing another's cattle Ihall amount
to the crime of robbery ; and where it Ihall be a jufti-

fiable artion, as when a landlord takes them by way of

dillrels for rent. 15

Thus much for the declaratory part of the municipal OireiTtorj'

law: and the direflory Hands much upon the lame''"

footing ; for this virtually includes the former, the de-

claration being ufually colleiled from the direction. "

The law that fays, •' Thou ihalt not fleal," i.-.iplies a

declaration tliat llealing is a crime. And we have fecn,

tlj.at, in things naturally indifferent, the very elTence of

right and wrong depends upon the direftion of the laws

to do or to omit them. 20

The remedial part of a law is {o neceffary a confe- '^^ "^"i»'

quence of the two former, that law s mufl be very

"

vague and imperfeil without it. For in vain would
rights be declared, in vain directed to be obferved, if

there were no method of recovering and alferting thole

rights when wrongfully withheld or invaded. This
is what we mean properly, when we Ipeak of the pro-

teftion ot the law. When, for inftance, the declarators'

part of the law has f^id, that the field or inheritance

which belonged to Titius's father is veiled by his

death in Titius," and the direftory part has " forbid-

den any one to enter on another's property without the

leave of the owner ;" if Gaius after this will prefurae

to take poffeffion of the land, the remedial part of the

law will then interpofe its office ; will make Gaius re-

ilore the polTelTion to Titius, and alfo pay him damages
for the invafion.

With regard to the fanftion of laws, or the evil

that may attend the breach of public duties ; it i» ob-

ferved, that human legiflators have for the moft part

chofen to make the fanftion of their laws rather vin-

dicatory than remuneratory, or to confill rather in

punilhments than in aftual particular rewards : Be-

caufe, in the fird place, the quiet enjoyment and
proteftion of all our civil rights and liberties, which
are the fure and general conlequence of obedience to

the municipal law, arc in themfelves the befl and niotti

valuable of all rewards : becaufe alfo, were the exercife

of every virtue to be enforced by the propofal of par-

ticular reivards, it were impoilible for any rtate to

furnifh flock enough for fo jirofule a bounty ; and far-

ther, becaufe the dread of evil is a much more forcible

4 E 2 principle
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OiLa-.rs principle of human a(^ions tlian tVie profpefl of good.

in gcn-ral. jr^, which rcalons, though a pnident beftou'ing ot

• rcivarJs is fomelimes of exquilite ule, yet we find that

thofe civil law?, which enforce and enjoin our duty, do

feldom, if ever, propofe any privilege or gift to fuch

as obey the law •, but do conltantly come armed with

a pcpialty denounced againli tranlgreff.u-s, either cx-

prelsly defining the nature and qu.intity ot tlie punilh-

ment, or elfe leaving it to the ditcr^tion of the judges,

and thofe who are intrulfed with the care of putting

,, tlie laws in execution.

VindiVa- 'Of all the parts of a law the mort effeftual is the vin-

toiy p.-iit. tiicatnrii. For it is but loft labour to fay, " Do this, or

avoid that," uiilefs we alio declare, " This fliall be the

coTifequL-nce of your noncompliance." We mull there-

fore obfervc, that the main ftrength !md force of a law

confilfs in the penalty annexed to it. Herein is to be

found the principal obligation of human laws.

Leglllators and their laws are faid to compel and

ob/i'j;e : not that, by any natural violence, they fo con-

(Irain a man as to render it impofllble for him to a6t

stherwife than as they dlieft, which is the Ifricl fenfe

of obligation j but becaufe, by declaring and exhibit-

ing a penalty againll offenders, they bring it to pal's

that no man can eaijly choole to tranlgrefs the law
;

fince, by reafon of the impending correftion, compliance

is in a high degree preferable to difobediencc. And,

even where rewards are propoled as well as punilhments

threatened, the obligation of the law feeras chiefly to

confift in the penalty : for rewards, in their nature, can

only perfuade and allure ; nothing is compulfory bat

puniftiment.

It has been held trie, and very juflly, by the prin-

cipal of our ethicarwrilers, jhat human laws are bmd-

ing upon men's confciences. Eut if that w-ere the

only or moil forcible obligation, the good only would

regard the laws, and the bad would let them at de-

fiance. And, true as this principle is, it mull Hill

be underftood with fome rellriiilion. It holds, we ap-

prehend, as to riglils ; and that, when the law has de-

termined the field to belong to Titius, it is a matter of

confclence no longer to withhold or to invade it. So

alfo in regard to natural duties, and fuch offences as are

mala in fe : here we are bdlmd in confcience, becaufe

we are bound by fuperior laws, before thofe human
laws were in being, to perform the one and abllain

from the other. Eut in relation to thole laws which

enjoin only pofitive duties, and forbid only fuch things

as arc not moJa in fe, but mala prohibita merely, ^vith-

out any intermixture of moral guilt, annexing a pe-

nalty to noncompliance ; here confcience leems to be

no farther concerned, than by direfting a fubmillion

to the penalty, in cafe of our breach of thole laws :

for otherwife the multitude of penal laws in a flate

would not only be looked upon as an impolitic, but

would alfo be a very vvicked, thing ; if every fuch law

were a fnare for the confcience of the fubjeft. But in

thefe cafes the alternative is offered to every man
;

" either abllain from this, or fubmit to fuch a penalty,"

and his confcience will be clear whichever fide of the

alternative he thinks proper to embrace. Thus, by the

ilatutes for prelcrving the game, a penalty is denounced

againfl every unqualified pcrfon that kills a hare, and

»gainfl every perfon who poi?efl'es a partridge in Au-
«^ft. And 'i'^ too, by other Ilatutes, pecuniary pe-

nalties are infllifled for exercifing trades without ferv- Oi La i

ing an apprenticclhlp thereto, for creeling cottages '" g'"'|

without annexing four acres of land to each, for nut '"
'

burying the dead in woollen, for not performing- lla-

tute work on the public roads, and for innumerable
other pofitive mildemeanors. Now thefe prohibitory
laws do not mnke the tranfgrelTion a moral offetice, or
fin : the only obligation in confcience is to fubmit to

the penalty, if levied. It mull, however, be obferved, I

that we are here fpeaking of laws that are nmply anj !

purely penal, where the thing forbidden or enjoined is

wholly a matter of indifference, and where the penalty

inHifled is an adequate compenfation for the civil in- i

convenience fuppofed to rife from the offence. But
where difobedienee to the law involves in it alfo any
degree of public mifchief or private injury, there it falls

within our former diftindlion, and is alfo an offence

againll confcience.

We have now gone through the definition laid down
of a municip.d law ; and have ihown that it is " a
rule—of civil condufl—prefcribed—by the fupreme
power in a ftate—commanding what is right, and pro-

hibiting what is wrong :" in the explication of which
we have endeavoured to interweave a few ufeful prin-

ciples, concerning the nature of civil government, and
the obligation of human laws. Before we conclude this

part, it may not be amifs to add a few obfervations

concerning the interpretation of laws.

When any doubt arofe upon the conftruftion of the Of tlic i

Roman laws, the ufage was to ftate the cafe to theterpretj

emperor in writing, and take his opinion upon it.t'''"of

This was certainly a bad method of interpretation.
^''**'

To interrogate the legiflature to decide particular dil-

putes, is not only endlefs, but affords great room for

partiality and opprefTion. 'l"he anfw-ers of the empe-
ror were called his relcripts, and thefe had in fucceeding

cales the force of perpetual laws ; though they ought
to be carefully diftinguilhed, by every rational civilian,

from thofe general conllitutions which had only the

nature of things for their guide. The emperor Ma-
crinus, as his hiftorian Capitolinus informs us, had once

refolved to abolilh thefe refcripts, and retain only the

general edidls : he could not bear that the hafty and
crude anfwcrs of fuch princes as Conimodus and Cara-

calla fiiould be reverenced as laws. But Juftinian

thought otherwife, and he has preferved them all. In

like manner the canon laws, or decretal epiftles of the

popes, are all of them refcripts in the ftriiSleft fenfe.

Contrary to all true forms of reafoning, they argue

from particulars to generals.

The faireft and moll rational method to interpret

the-will of the legiflator, is by exploring his intentions

at the time when the law was made, by figns the moft

natural and probable. And thefe figns are either the

words, the context, the fubiefl-matter, the effefts and
confcquence, or the fpirit and reafon of the law. Let

us take a (bort view of them all.

J. Words are generally to be underftood in their 13

ufual and moft known fignification ; not fo much re-

garding the propriety of grammar, as their general

and popular ufe. Thus the law mentioned by Puffen-

dorf, which forbade a layman to lay hands on a priell,

was adjudged to extend to him who had hurt a prieft

vvith a weapon. Again : 'i'erms of art, or technical

terms, muft be taken according to the acceptation of

the
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(,f fcttlement, where the crown of England is li-

mited " to the princcFs Sophia, and the heirs of her

body being Proteftants," it becomes neceflary to call

in the all'ulance of lawyers, to afcertain the precife

idea of the words '' heirs of her body ;" which in a

legal fenfe comnrife only certain of her lineal defend-

ants. Laftly, Where words are clearly repugnant in

two laws, the latter law takes place of the elder; /fges

pqfleriores fimres contrar:as ahrogivit, is a maxim of

univerfal laiv, as well as of our own coiiilitutions. And
accordingly it was laid down by a law of the twelve

tables at Rome, ^od populus poflreuium jujjil, id Jus
ratum ejlo,

1. If words happen to be ftill dubious, we may
efiabliih their meaning from the context ; with which
it may be of fingclar ufe to compare a word or a fen-

tence, whenever they are ambiguous, equivocal, or in-

tricate. Thus the proeme, or preamble, is often called

in to help the conilruflion of an aft of parliament. Of
the fame nature and ufe is the comparifon of a law with

other laws that are made by the fame legiilator, that

have foroe affinity with the fubjecl, or that exprefsly

relate to the fame point. Thus, when the law of Eng-
lind declares murder to be felony without benefit of

clergy, we muft rcfort to the fame law of England to

learn -ivhat the benefit of clergy is : and, when the com-
mon law ccnfures fimoniacal contracls, it affords great

light to the fubjeft to confider what the canon law has

adjudged to be fiinony.

3. As to \\\it fuljeB-matter, words are always to be

undcrRood as having a regard thereto ; for that is al-

ways fuppofed to be in the eye of the legiilator, and

all his exprelTions directed to that end. Thus, when a

law of Edward III. forbids all ecclefiailical perfons tO'

purchafe provifions at Rome, it might feem to prohibit

the buying of grain and other victual ; but when we
confider that tlie ftatute was made to reprefs the ufurpa-

tions of the papal fee, and that the nominations to be-

nefices by the pope were called provijlons, %ve (hall fee

that the reftraint is intended to be laid upon luch provi-

lions only.

4. As to the effects and confequence, the rule is,

That where words bear either none, or a very abfurd

lignification, if literally underdood, we mud a liitle

deviate from the received fenfe of them. Therefore

the Bolognian law, mentioned by Puffendorf, which
enafted " that whoever drew blood in the fireets (hould

be punilhed with the utmoft feverity," was held after

long debate not to extend to the furgeon who opened
the vein of a perfon who fell down in the ftreet with
a fit.

,5. But, laftly. The moil univerfal and effe£lual way
of difcovering the true meaning of a law, when the

words are dubious, is by confidering the reafun and
/pint of it, or the caufe which moved the legiilator to

enaft it. For when this reafon ceafes, the law itfelf

ought lihewife to ceafe with it. An inftance of this is

given in a cafe put by Cicero, or whoever was the au-

thor of the rhetorical tr^atife infcribed to Herennius.

w. M
There was a law, That thofe who in a florm forfook Of Laws

the rt\ip (liould forfeit all property therein, and the ihip '" ;;'^"«''al-

and lading (hould belong entirely to thofe who (laid in
*

it. In a dangerous temped, all the mariners forlook

the ftiip, except only one iick paffenger, who by reafon

of his dileafe was unable to get out and elcape. By
chance the (hip came fafe to port. The lick man kept

polTeffion, and claimed the benefit of the law. Now
here all the learned agree, that the fick man is not

within the reafon of the law ; for the reafon of making
it was, to give encouragement to fuch as Ihould venture

their lives to fave the veffel : but this is a merit which
he could never pretend to, who neither Itaid in the Ihip

upon that account, nor contributed any thing to its pre-

fervation. 28

From this method of interpreting laws by the rea- Eiiiity.

fon of them, arifes what we call equity : which is thus

defined by Grotius, " the corrcftion of that, wherein

the law (by reaGjn of its univerfality) is deficient."

For fince in laws all cafes cannot be forefeen or expref-

fed, it is neceffary, that, when the general decrees of

the law come to be applied to particular cafes, there

Ihould be fomewhere a power vefted of defining thofe

circtjmftanccs, which (had they been forefeen) the le-

giilator himfelf would have expreffed. And thefe are

the cafcs which, according to Grotius, /ex non exaSie

dejinit,.fed arhitrio boni liri permhtit.

Equity thus depending, cffentially, upoa the parti-

cular circumftances of each individual cafe, there can
be no eftablifhed rules and fixed precepts of equity laid

down, without deftroying its very effence, and reducing

it to a pofitive law. And, on the other hand, the li-

berty of confidering all cafes in an equitable light muft

not be indulged too far ; left thereby we deilroy all

law, and leave the deciflon of every queftion entirely

in the brea.'i of the judge. And law, without equity,

though hard and difagreeable, is much more defirable

for the public good, than equity without law,; which
would make every judge a legiilator, and introduce

infinite confufion : as there would then be almoft as

many different rules of aftion laid down in our courts,
,

as there are differences of capacity and fentiment in the

human mind.

Having thus confidered the nature of laws in gene- Plan of tli»

ral, we fliall proceed to give a view of the particular f"'"
'^°"°"'"

law of our own country ; I. Of England ; 2. Of Scot-'"° P*''^'

land. The Englilh law, however, being too extenfive

to admit of detail in a body, we can only here give fuch
a iketch of it as may be futlicient to (how the connexion
of its parts; but the principal of thefe parts themftlves
are explained at large, under their jiroper names, in the

general alphabet.—A contrary method is follo-.ved with
regard to the law of Scotlajid. This being lefs exten-
five, is given in a body, with all its parts not only m
regular connexion, but fufficiently explained ; thefe

parts, again, not being explained in the order of the

alphabet, but marked with numerical references to their

explanations in the fyflcm.

PART
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PART II. THE LAW OF ENGLAND.

Part

roisnion

INTJIODUCTION.
THE municipal law of England, or the rule of civil

condu61 prefcribed to the inhabitants of that kingdom,
may with fuflicient propiiety be divided into two kinds:

the lex nonfcrifita, the unwritten or common law; and
the Icxfcripta, tlie written or ftatute law.

The /ex non fcrifila, or unwritten law, includes not

only general culloms, or tlie common law properly fo

called ; but alfo the particular cuftoms of certain parts

of the kingdom, and likewife thefe particular laws that

are by cuftom obferved only in certain courts and jurif-

diflions.

In calling thefe parts of the law Itges non fcrifitie,

we would not be underllood as if all thofe laws were at

prefent merely oral, or communicated from the former

ages to the prefent folely by word of mouth. It is

true indeed, that in tlie profound ignorance of letters

which formerly overfpread the whole weftern world,

all laws were entirely traditional ; for this plain reafon,

that the nations among which they prevailed had but

little idea of writing. Thus the Britifli as well as the

Gallic druids committed all their laws as well as learn-

ing to memory ; and it is faid of the primitive Saxons

here, as well as their brethren on the continent, that

legesfola memoria et vfu rclinehant. But, with us at

prefent, the monuments and evidences of our legal cuf-

toms are contained in the records of the feveral courts

of juilice, in books of reports and judicial decifions,

and in the treatifes of learned fages of the profcffion,

preferved and handed down to us from the times of

higheft antiquity. However, we therefore (lyle thefe

parts of our law leges non fcrifilte, becaufe their original

inftitution and authority are not fet down in writing,

as a6ls of parliament are ; but they receive their

binding power, and the force of laws, by long and
immemorial ufage, and by their univerfal reception

throughout the kingdom : in like manner as Auhis
Gellius defines the Jits nonfcriptum to be that which
is tacito et ilHteralo homiHUm confenfu et morihus ex-

prejfiim.

Our ancient lawyers, and particularly Fortefcue,

infill with abundance of warmth, that thefe cuftoms

are as old as the primitive Britons, and continued down
through the feveral mutations of government and in-

habitants, to the prefent time, unchanged and unadul-

terated. This may be the cafe as to fome. But in

general, as Mr Selden in his notes obferves, this alTer-

tion muft be underftood with many grains of allowance
\

and ought only to fignify, as the truth feems to be,

that there never was any formal exchange of one fy-

ftem of laws for another : though doubtlefs, by the

intermixture of adventitious nations, the Romans, the

ri£ls, the Saxons, the Danes, and the Normans, they

muft have infenfibly introduced and incorporated many
of their own cuftoms with thofe that were before efia-

bliflied , thereby, in all probability, improving the

texture and wifdom of the whole, by the accumulated
wifdora of divers particular countries. Our laws, faith

I^rd Bacon, are mixed as our language j and as our

language is fo much the richer, t'ae lav.s are the more
complete.

And indeed our antiquarians and frft hiftorians do
all pofitively affure us, that our body of laws is of this

compounded nature. For they tell us, that in the
time of Alfred the local cuftoms of the feveral provin-

ces of the kingdom were grown fo various, that he
found it expedient to compile his dome book, or liber

Jua'Icia/is, for the general ule of the whole kingdom.
This book is faid to have been extant fo late as the

reign of Edward IV. but is now unfortunately loft. It

contained, we may probably fuppole, the principal

maxims of the common law, the penalties for mifde-

meanors, and the forms of judicial proceedings. Thus
much may at leaft be collected from that injunction to

obferve it, which we find in the lav.s of King Edward
the Elder, the fon of Alfred. Omnibus qui reipub/iae

prcefunt etiom olque eliam mando, ut omnibus irquos fe
pritbeant judices pennde ac in judiciali librafcriptum lia-

belur : nee quiquam formident quin jus commune audac-
ter libereque tticant.

But the irruption and eftablifliment of the Danes In

England, which followed foon after, introduced new
cuftoms, and caufed this code of Alfred in many pro-

vinces to fall into difufe, or at leaft to be mixed and
debafed with other laws of a coarfer alloy. So that,

about the beginning of the lith century theie were
three principal fyftems of laws prevailing in different

diftriils. I . The Mercen Lage, or Mercian laws,

which were obferved in many of the inland counties,

and thofe bordering on the principality of Wales, the

retreat of the ancient Britons ; and therefore very pro-

bably intermixed with the Britiftl or Druidical cu-

ftoms. 2. The Wejl Saxon Lage, or laws of the Weft
Saxons, which obtained in the counties to the fouth

and weft of the ifland, from Kent to Devonflure. Thefe
were probably much the fame with the laws of Alfred
above mentioned, being the municipal law of the far

moft confiderable part of his dominions, and particular-

ly including Berkftiire, the feat of his peculiar refi-

dence. 3. The Dane Lage, or Danifti law, the very

name of which fpeaks its original and compofition.

This was principally maintained in the reft of the raid-

land counties, and alfo on the eaftern coaft, the part

moft expofed to the vifits of that piratical people. As
for the very northern provinces, they were at that time

under a diftinft government.

Out of "thefe three laws, Roger Hoveden and Ra-
nulphus Ceftrenfis inform us. King Edward the Con-
feflbr e.xtrafted one uniform law, or digeft of laws, to

be obferved throughout the whole kingdom ; though

Hoveden and the author of an old manufcript chronicle

allure us likewife, that this work was projefted and

begun by his grandfather King Edgar. And indeed a

general digeft of the fame nature has been conftantly

found expedient, and therefore put in praflice by other

great nations, which were formed from an aftemblage

of little provinces, governed by peculiar cuftoms. As
in Portugal, under King Edward, about the beginning

of the J 5th century. In Spain, under Alonzo X. who
about
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.* of about the year 1 250 execute;! the p!an or his father
i.gland. gt Fcrdinaij.'l, and collected all the provincial cufloms
^^ into one unitorm law, in the celebrated code entitled

Las Partida!. And in Sweden, about the fame era, a

univerfal body of common law was compiled out of

the particular culioms eftablilhcd by the laghman of

every province, ar.d entitled the Land's Lrgli, being

analoj^ous to the common law of England.

Both thefe undertakings, of King Edgar and Edward
the Confeffor, feera to have been no more than a new
edition, or frefh promulgation, of Alfred's code or

dome book, with fuch additions and improvements as

the experience of a century and a half had fuggelled.

For Ailred is generally ilyled by the fame hilforians

the Ic^um Angiicnnarum conditor, as Edward the Con-
feffor is the rejlilulor, Thefe, ho^vever, are the laws

^\liich our hiftories fo often mention under the name
of the laws of EJivard tlie Confel/l/r ; which our ancef-

tors ftruggled fo hardly to maintain, under the tirif

princes of the Normaii line ; and Tvhich fubfequent

princes fo frequently promifed to keep and to reflore,

as the raoft popular act they could do, when prefl'ed

by foreign emergencies or domeftic difcontents. Thefe
are the laws, that fo vigoroufly withilood the repeated

attacks of tlie civil law ; which eltablillied in the i 2th

century a new Roman empire over the molf of the

ftates on the continent : ftates that have loft, and
perhaps upon that account, their political liberties

;

while the free conflitution of England, perhaps upon
the fame account, lias been rather improved than de-

bafej. Thefe, in Ifiort, are the laws which gave rife

and origin to that collection of maxims and cufloms

which is now known by the name of the common la'^v :

A name either given to it, in contradiftinftion to other

laws, as the flatute law, the civil law, the law merchant,

and the like ; or, more probably, as a law common
to all the realm, the7«j' commune or folcri^Iil, mention-

ed by King Edward the Elder, after the abolition of

the feveral provincial cuftoms, and particular laws be-

lore mentioned.

But though this is the moll likely foundation of this

collection of maxims and culloms •, yet the maxims and
cuftoms fo colletled, are of higher antiquity than me-
mory or hiftory can reach : n'lthtng being more difficult

than to afcertain the precife beginning and firll Iprin^

of an ancient and long ellablilhed cuftom. Whence it

IS, that in our law the goodnefs of a cuilom depends

upon its having been ufed time out of mind ; or, in the

folemnity of our legal phrafc, time whereof the memory
of man runneth not to the contrary. This it is that

gives !t its weight and authority ; and of this nature are

the maxims and cufloms which compofe the common
51 law, OT /ex n,;nfcrif)la, of this kingdom,
three I'his unwritten, or common law, is properly di-
"••

ilinguilhable into three kir.ds : I. General cufloms;
which are the univerfal rule of the whole kingdoin,

and form the common law in its flri.5ler and more
ufual fignification. 2. Particular culloras ; which for

the moll part a.TeiSl only the inhabitants of particular

jj dillricls. 3. Certain particular laws ; which by cuilom

[Ibraniliare adopted and ufed by (omc particular courts, of
he un- pretty general and extenlive jurifditlion.

I. As to general cuftoms, or the common lau- pro-

leral perly fo called •, this is that law, by which proceedings

oms. and determinations in the king's ordi'iary courts of juf-

.

^^-
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tice are guided and dire5leJ. This, for the raoft part, Law of

fettles the courfe in which lands defcind by inheritance; Ene la"*!-^

the manner and form of acquiring and transferring pro-
'

perty ; the foleranities and obligation of contracts ; the

rules of expounding wills, deeds, and afts of parlia-

ment ; the refpeftive remedies of civil injuries ; the fe-

veral fpecies of temporal oftenccs, with the manner and
degree of punilfiment, and an infinite nuniljcr of minu-
ter particulars, which dirtufe therafelvc^ as exteniively

as the ordinary ditlribution of common jullice requires.

Thus, for example, that there ihall be four fuperior

courts of record, the chancery, the king's bench, the

common pleas, and the cxchcjuer ;—th.it the eldeil ion

alone is heir to his ancellor ;—that property may be
acquired and transferred by writing ;—that a deed is of
no validity unlefs fealed and delivered ; that wills llnll

be conflrued more favourably, and deeds more ftriil-

ly ;—that money lent upon bond is recoverable by ac-

tion of debt ;—that breaking the public peace is an of-

fence, and punilhable by fine and imprifonment :—all

thefe are doctrines that are not fet down in any written

ftalute or ordinance ; but depend merely upon imme-
morial ufage, that is, upon common law, for their fup-

port.

Some have divided the common law into two prin-

ci pal grounds or foundations: 1. Ellablilhed cuftoms
;

fuch as that, where there are three brothers, the eldelt

brother fhall be heir to the fecond, in exclulion of the
youngeft ; and, 2. Ellabliflied rules and maxims ; as,

" that the king can do no wrong, tliat no man Ihall

" be bound to accufe hlrafelf," and the like. But
thefe feem to be one and the fame thing. For the
authority of thefe maxims rells entirely upon general
reception and ufage ; and the only method of proving
that this or that maxim is a rule of the common law,

is by Ihowing that it hath been ahvays the cullora to

obferve it.

But here a very natural, and very material, queftion

ari'es : How are thefe cultoms or maxims to be kno*n,
and by whom is their validity to be determined ? The
aniiver is, Ry the judges in the feveral courts of jullice.

They are the depolitory of the laws ; the living oracles

who muit decide in all cafes of doubt, and wlio are

bound by an oath to decide according to the law of
the Ian 1. Their knowledge of that law is derived from
experience and itudy ; from the viginti annorum lucu-

braliones, which Fortefcue mentions ; and from being
long perlonally accuftomed to the judicial decillons of
their predecelfors. And indeed thefe judicial deciiions

are the principal and moft authoritative evidence, that

can be given, of the exiftence 01 fuch a cuilom as iiall

form a part of the common law. The judgement itlclf,

and all the proceedings previous thereto, are CirefuUy
regillered and prelerved under the name of recj-ds, in

public repofitories fet apart for that particular purpofc
;

and to them frequent recourfe is had, when any criti-

cal queftion ariles, in the determift.ation of which for',

mer precedents may give light or ailiitance. And
therefore, even fo early as the Conquelt, v.e find the

prielerilorum memoria evcntorum reckoned up as one of

the chief qualifications of thofe who were htid to

be le^ibus patris optime inftituti. For it is an eftablilhed

rule. To abide by former precedents, where the lame
points come again in litigation, as well to keep the

fcale of juftice even and fteadv, and not liable to waver

witli .
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with every ueu- judge's opit)ion ; as alfo becaufe the

law in that cafe being fokmnly declared and determin-

ed, what before was uncertahi, and per'raps indiSerent,

is no'.v become a permanent rule, which is not in the

bre;'.l> of sny fubfequcnt iudge to alter or vary from

accordi-ig to 'his private fcntinients : he being f« orn

to determine, not according to his own private judge-

ment, but according to tlie known laws and culloras of

the land ; not delegated to pronounce a new law, but to

maintain and expound the old one. Yet this rule ad-

mits of exception, where the former determination is

moft evidently contrary to reafon ; much more if- it

be contrarv to the divine law. But even in k'.ch cafes

the fubfetjuent judges do not pretend to make a new
Jaw, but to vindicate the old one from raifreprefenta-

tion. For if it be found that the fonner deciQon is

r.ianifefily abfurd or unjuft, it is declared, not that

filch a fentence was bad law, but that it was not law
;

that is, that it is not the ellablilhed cultom of the

rtalm, as has been erroneoufly determined. And hence

it-is that our lawvers are with juliice fo copious in their

encomiums on the reafon of the common law ; that

they tell us, that the law is the perfeclion of reafon,

that it always intends to conform thereto, and that

what is not reafon is not law. Not that the particular

reafon of every rule in the law, can at this diflance of

time be always prccifely afl-.gned ; but it is fufHcient

that there be nothing in the rule tlatly contradiftory to

reafon, and then the law will prefume it to be well

founded. And it hath been an ancient obfervation in

the laws of England, that whenever a ftanding rule of

law, of which the reafon peihaps could not be remem-

bered or difcerned, hath been wantonly broke in upon

bv ftatutes or new refolutions, the wifdom of the rule

hath in the end appeared from the inconveniences that

have followed the innovation.

The doctrine of the law then is this ; That prece-

dents and rules mull be followed, unlefs flatly abfurd

or unjuft ; for though their reafon be not obvious at

£rfl view, vet we ov\e fuch a deference to 'brmer times

as not to fuop jfe they a&ed wholly without confidera-

tion. To illuirate this doctrine by examples. It has

been determined, time out o^ mind, that a brother of

the half blood fhall never fucceed as heir to the eftate

of his half brother, but it Ihall rather efcheat to the

king, or other fuperior lord. Now this is a poiitive

law, fixed and eflabliftied by cuftora ; which cuftom is

proved by judicial decifions ; and therefore can ne-

ver be departed from by any modern judye without a

breach of his o-tuh and the law. For herein there is

nothing repugnant to natural iuftice ; though the arti-

ficial reafon of it, drawn from the feodal law, mriy not

be quite obvious to every body. And therefore on

account of a fuppofed hardlhip upon the half brother,

a modern judge might wilh it had been otherwife

fettled, yet it is not in his power to alter it. Eut if

t W. Parti]

any court were now to determine, th-dt an elder bro- Lawo,
ther of tne half blood uiiglit enter upon and ieize any Englan i

lands that were purchafeil oy his younger brother, no *""

fubfequcnt judges would fcruple to declare that fuch

prior determination was unjull, was unrerfonable, and
therefore was not law. So that the law, and the opinion

of the judge, are not always convertible terms, or one
and the fame thing j fince it foraetimes may happen
that the judge may miftake the law. Upon the whole,

however, ^ve may take it as a general rule, " That the

decilions of courts of juiuce are the evidence of what
is common law," in the fame manner as in the civil

law, what the emperor had once determined was to

ferve for a guide for the future.

The deciiions therefore of courts are held in the

highe'.l regard, and are not only prcferved as authentic

records in the treafuries of the feveral courts, but are

handed out to public view in the numerous volumes of i

reports which furniih the lawyers library. Thefe re-

ports are 'hiltories of the feveral cafes, with a fliort
'

fummary of the proceedings, ivuicli are preferved at

large in the record ; the arguments on both fides, and
the realons the court gave for its judgement : taken

down in ihort notes by perfons prcfent at the determi-

nation. And thefe ferve as indexes to, and alfo to

explain, the records ; which always, in m.atters of

confequence and nicety, the judges direft to be

fearched. The reports are extant in a regular feries^

from the reign of King Edward II. inclufive ; and
from his time to that of Henry VIH. were tsken by
the prothonotaries, or chief fcribes of the court, at the

expence of the crown, and publiflied annually, whence
they are known under the denomination of the year

boots. And it is much to be wilhed that this beneficial

cuflom had, under proper regulations, been continued

to this dav; for though King James I. at the inrtance

of Lord Bacon, appointed two reporters, with a hand-

fome llipend, for this purpofe; yet that wife inftitution

was foon negleiffed, and from the reign of Henry Vlil.

to the prefent time" this talk has been executed by ma-
ny private and contemporary hands ; who fometimes

through hafte and inaccuracy, fometimes through mif-

t-ike and want of fliill, h.ive publilhed very crude and

imperfeft (perhaps contradi£lory ) accounts ot one and

the fame determination. Some of the mofi valuable of

the ancient reports are thofe publiflied by Lord Chief

Juitice Coke ; a man of infinite learning in his profef-

fion, though not a little infeded with the pedantry and

quaintnefs of the times he lived in, which appear ifrong-

ly in all his works. However, his writings are fo high-

ly efteeraed, that they are generally cited without the

author's name (a).

Eefides thefe reporters, there are alfo other authors,

to whom great veneration and refpeft arc paid by the

ftudents of the common law. Such are Glanvil and

Bradon, Britton, and Fleta, Littleton and Fitzherbert,

with

(a) His reports, for inftance, are ftyled. xar' 6?»;^ii», "the reports;" and in quoting them we ufually fay,

X or 2 Rep. not I or 2 Coke's Rep. as in citing other authors. The reports of Judge Croke are alfo cited

in a peculiar manner, by the name of thufe princes in whofe reigns the cafes reported in his three vo-

lumes were determined; viz. Queen Elizabeth, King James King Charles I. ; as well as by the number of

each volume. For fometimes we «ll them i, 2, and 3 Cro. ; but more commonly Cro. Eliz. Cro. Jac. and

Gro. Car.^3
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with fome otliers of ancient date, wliofe treatifcs are

cited as authority ; and are evidence that cafes have

formerly happened in which luch and fuch points were

determined, which are now become fettled and firft

principles. One of the lall of thefe methodical writers

in point of time, whofe works are of any intrinfic au-

thority in the courts of julfice, and do not entirely de-

pend on the ftrength of tncir quotations from older au-

thorsj^is the fame learned judge we have jull mention-

ed. Sir Edivard Coke; who hath written four volumes

of Inllitutes, as he is pleafed to call them, though they

have little of the inllitutional method to warrant fuch

a title. The firft volume is a very extenfive comment
upon a little excellent treatife of tenures, compiled by
Judge Littleton in the reign of Edward IV. This

comment is a rich mine of valuable common law learn-

ing, collected and heaped together trora the ancient re-

ports and year books, but greatly defective in method.

(bJ. The fecond volume is a comment upon many old

afts of parliament, without any •> itematical order
;

the third, a more methodical treatife of the pleas of the

crown ; and the fourth, an account of the feveral fpecies

of courts (c).

And thus much for the firft ground and chief corner-

ftone of the lavvs of England ; which is generally imme-
morial cuftom, or common law, from time to time

declared in the decilions of the courts of juftice ; which

decilions are preferved among the public records, ex-

plained in the reports, and digefted for general ufe in

the authoritative writings of the venerable fages of the

law.

The Roman law, as praftifed in the times of its li-

berty, paid alfo a great regard to cuftom ; but not fo

much as our law ; it only then adopting it when the

w: itten law was deficient ; though the reafons al-

ledged in the Digeft will fully juftify our praffice in

making it of equal authority with, when it is not con-

tradided by, the written law. " For lince (fays Ju-

lianas) the written law binds us for no other realon but

becaufe it is approved by the judgement of the people,

therefore thofe laws which the j>enplc have approved

without writing ought alfo to bind every body. For
where is the difference, whether the people declare

their aflent to a law by fuffrage, or by a uniform courfe

of aclmg accordingly ?" Thus did they reafon while

Rome had fome remains of her freedom ; but, when,
the imperial tyranny came to be fully eftabliihed, the

civil lavvs fpeak a very diiferent language, ^uod prin-

cipi placuit legis habet vigorem, cum populus ei el in eiim

omnefuum imperium el poteflatem conferal, f'vs Ulpian.

Imperatorfolus et condilor et interpres /cgls exi/Ilmalur,

fays the code. And again, Sacrilegii injiar eft refcripto

principis obviari. And indeed it is one of the charac-

teriftic marks of Britilh liberty, that the comtnon law

depends upon cuftom : which carries this internal evi-

dence o*^ treedom along with it, that it probably was in-

troduced by the voluntary confentof the people.

Vol. XI. Part II.
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1 1. The fecond branch of the unwritten laws of Enor. I.iw of

land are particular culloms, or laws which ail?d only E"3'^|iJ-

the inhabitants of particular diilricls.
~"~^^

Thtfc particular cuftoms, or fome of them, are Second
without doubt the remains of that muhitudc of localbranth of

cuftoms before mentioned, out of which the common '•'« ""^'•"'-

law, as it now ftands, was collefted at firft by King !°" ,'*''."

Alfred, and afterwards by King Edgar and Edvvardcuftoais^"
the Confcflbr: each diftricl mutually facrificing fome
of its own fpccial ufai;es, in order that the whole
kingdom might enjoy the benefit of one uniform and
univerfal fyftera of laws. But, for reafons that have
been now long forgotten, particular counties, cities,

towns, manors, and lordihips, were very early indulged
with the privilege of abiding by their own cuftoms,
in contradiftincfion to the reft of the nation at lar^e ;

which privilege is confirmed to them by feveral acls of
parliament.

Such is the cuftom of gavelkind in Kent and fome
other parts of the kingdom (though perhaps it was
alfo general till the Norman conqueft); which ordains
among other things, that not the eldeft fon only of
the father fhall fucceed to his inheritance, but all the
fons alike ; and that, though the anceftor be attainted
and hanged, yet the heir ftiall fuccccd to his eftate,

without any efcheat to the lord Such is the cuftom
that prevails in divers ancient boroughs, and therefore
called borough Englijh, that the youngeft fon fliall inhe-
rit the eftate, in preference to all his elder brothers.—

^

Such is the cuftom in other boroughs, that a widow
fliall be entitled, for her dower, to all her hulhand's
lands ; whereas at the common law ihe ftiall be endow-
ed of one-third part only.—Such alfo are thefpecial and
particular cuftoms of matjors, of which every one has
more or lefs, and which bind all the copyhold tenants

that hold of the faid manors.—Such likewife is the
'

cuftom of holding divers inferior courts, with power
of trying caufes, in cities and trading towns ; the
right of holding which, when no royal grant can be
ftiown, depends entirely upon immemorial and efta-

bliftied ufage.—Such, laftly, are many particular cu-
ftoms within the city of London, with regard to trade,

apprentices, widows, orphans, and a variety of other
matters. All thefe are contrary to the general law of
the land, and are good only by fpecial ufage ; though
t!ie cuftoms of London are alfo confirmed by ad of
parliament.

To this head may moft properly be referred a parti-

cu' r fyftem of cuftom< ufed only amorg one fet of the
king's fuNjecfs, called the cujlom of merchanls, or lex

mercaloria : which, however different from the general
rules of the common law, is yet ingrafted into it, and
made a part ot it ; being allowed, for the benefit of
trade, to be of the utmoft validity in all commercial
tranf-iftion« ; for it is a maxim of law, that cuiiiiet in •

fua arte credendum cjl.

The rules relating to particular cuftoms regard ei- ^a

4 F ther

(b) It is ufually cited either by the name of Co. Litt. or as l Infl.

(c) '1 hefe are cited as 2, 3, or 4 Inft. without any author's name. An honorary di'linftinn, which, we obfer-

ved, is paid to the "orks of nn other writer ; the generality of reports and other tracts being quoted in the name
of the compiler, as 2 Veutris, 4 Leonard, I Siderfin, and the like.
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L:i\v of ther the />rcof, of their exigence ; their le^ahly ^vhen

Eng l and, prpyej'; or their ufua! method of (7//oiuj;;fC. And firll

• we will coiifider the rules o^proof.

As to gavelkind and borough Englilh, the law takes

particular notice of them j and there is no occafion to

prove, that fuch culloms adually exift, but only that

the lands in queftion are fubjefl thereto. All other pri-

vate cufloms muft be particularly pleaded •, and as well

the exirtence of fuch cufloms mull be (hown, as that the

thing in difpute is within the cuftoms alleged. 'Ihe

trial in both cafes (both to Ihpw the exillence of the

cuftom, as, " That in the manor of Dale lands (liall

defcend only to the heirs male, and never to the heirs

female ;" and alfo to (liovv " that the lands in queftion

are within that manor") is by a jury of twelve men,

and not by the judges ; except the fame particular cul-

tom has been before tried, determined, and recorded,

in the fame court.

The cuftoms of London differ from all others in

point of trial : for if the exiilence of the cuftom be

brought in queftion, it ihall not be tried by a jury, but

by a certificate from the lord mayor and aldermf n by

the mouth of their recorder •, unlefs it be i'uch a cuftom

as the corporation is itfelf interefted in, as a right of

taking toll, &c. for then the law permits them not to

certify on their own behalf.

When a cuftom is actually proved to exift, the next

inquiry i, into the legality of it ; for if it is not a good

cuftom, it ought to be no longer ufed. Mains ufiis

aholendus eft, is an eftabliftied maxim of the law. To
make a particular cuftom good, the following are ne-

35 ceffary requifites:

—

Rules in i . That it have been ufed fo long, that the me-
eftablifljing

j^^^j.y ^f ^^^ runneth not to the contrary. So that

if any one can (liow the beginning of it, it is no

good cuftom. For which reafon, no cuftom can pre-

vail agalnft an exprefs aft of parliament •, llnce the fta-

tute iti'eif Is a proof of a time when fuch a cuftom did

not exift.

2. It muft have been continued. Any interruption

would caufe a temporary ceafing : the revival gives it

a new beginning, which ivill be within time of me-

mory, and thereupon the cuftom will be void. But

this muft be underftood with regard to an interruption

of the right : for an interruption of the polTeftion only

for lo or 20 years, will not deftroy the cuftom. As
if the inhabitants of a parilh have a cuftomary right of

watering their cattle at a certain pool, the cuftom is not

deftroycd, though they do not ufe it for 10 years •, it

only becomes more difficult to prove : but if the right

be anyhow difcontinued for a day, the cuftom is quite

at an end.

3 . It muft have been peaceable, and acquiefced in
j

not fubjeft to contention and difpute. For as cuftoms

owe their original to common confent, their being ira-

memorially difputed, either at law or otherwife, is a

proof that fuch confent was wanting.

4. Cuftoms muft be rcafvnable ; or rather, taken ne-

gatively, they muft not be unreafonable. Which is

not always, as Sir Edward Coke fays, to be under-

fiood of every unlearned man's reafon ; but of artificial

and legal reafon, warranted by authority of law. Upon
ivjiich account a cuftom may be good, though the par-

ticular reafon of it cannot be aftigned •, for it fufticeth,

if no good legal reafon can be afligned againft it.

w. Part

cuftoms.

Thus a cuftom in a parilh, that no man (liall put his

beafts into the common till the third of Oflocr, would
be good ; and yet it would be hard to ftiow the reafon

why that day in particular is fixed upon rather than
the day before or after. But a cuftom, that no cattle

Ihall be put in till the lord of the manor has firft put in

his, is unreafonable, and therefore bad : for peradven-

ture the lord will never put in his j and then the tenants

will lofe all their profits.

5. Cuftoms ought to be certain. A cuftom, that

lands fliall defcend to the raoft worthy of the owner's

blood, is void ; for how (hall this worth be determined ?

but a cuftom to defcend to the next male of the blood,

exclufive of females, is certain, and therefore good.

A cuftom to pay twopence an acre in lieu of tithes, is

good •, but to pay fometimes twopence and fometimes

threepence, as the occupier of the land pleafes, is bad
for its uncertainty. Yet a cuftom, to pay a year's im-

proved value for a fine on a copyhold eflate, is good
;

though the value •) a thing uncertain : for the value

may at any time be afcertained ; and the maxim of law
is, Id certinn eft, quod cerium reddi potcjt.

6. Cuftoms, though eftabliftied by confent, muft be
(when eftabliftied) comfiiilfory : and not left to the op-
tion of every man, whether he will ufe them or no.

Therefore a cuftom, that all the inhabitants ftiall be
rated toward the maintenance of a bridge, will be good;
but a cuftom, that every man is to contribute thereto

at his own pleafuie, is idle and ab.'urd, and indeed no
cuftom at all.

7. Laftly, Cuftoms muft be cunjijlent with each
other. One cuftom cannot be fet up in oppoiition to

another. For if both are really cuftoms, then both are

of equal antiquity, and both eftablilhed by mutual con-

fent : which to l^iy of contrjdiclory cuftoms, Is abfurd.

Therefore, if one man prcfcribes that by cuftom he

has a right to have windows looking into another's gar-

den ; the other cannot claim a right bv cuftom to ftop

up or obftruct thpfe windows: for thefe two contra-

diftory cuftoms cannot both be good, nor both ftand

together. He ought jrather to deny the exiftence of

the former cuftom.

Next, as to the allowance of fpecial cuftoms. Cuf-

toms, in derogation of the common law, muft be con-

ftrued ftricfly. Thus, by the cuftom of gavelkind, an

infant of I s years may by one fpecies of conveyance

(called a deed vffeoffment') convey away his lands in fee

limple, or for ever. Yet this cuftom does not empower
him to ufe any other conveyance, or even to leafe them
for feven years : for the cuftom muft be ftriflly pur-

fued. And, moreover, all fpecial cuftoms muft fub-

mit to the king's prerogative. Therefore, if the king

purchafes lands of the nature of gavelkind, where all

the fons inherit equally
;

yet, upon the king's demife,

his eldeft fon Ihall lucceed to thofe lands alone. ' And
thus much for the fecond part of the leges nonfcriptce,

or thofe particular cuftoms which afFeff particular per-

fons or dlftritls only. 3S

III. The third branch of them are thofe peculiar "niird

laws which by cuftom are adopted and ufed only in
"""'^" <"

,. . J . -i-i-a- A J i_ 1 r the iinwr
certain peculiar courts and juruuict ions. And by theletg„jj^_

are underftood the civil and canon laws.

It may feem a little improper, at firft view, to rank

thefe laws under the head of leges non fcriptir, or un-

w ritten laws, feeing they are fet forth by authority in

their
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I.:nvof tlielr pande(fls, tlicir codes, and xhch inftitutions

;

,ngl»nd. their councils, decree'', and decretals j and enforced by
""^ " an immenfe number of expoTition!, deciiions, and trca-

tifes of the learned in both branches of the law. But
this is djne after the example of Sir Matthew Hale,

becaufe it is moft plain, that it i» not on account of

their being written Jaws, that either the canon law, or

the civil law, have any obligation wiihin this kingdom ;

neither do their force and efficacy depend upon their

own intrinHq. authority •, which is the cale of our writ-

ten laws or afti of parliament, 'J"hey bind not the

fubje^ti of England, becaufe their materials were col-

lected hern popes or emperors, were digelled by Juf-

tinijn, or declared to be authentic by Gregory. Thefe

confiderations give them no authority here : for the le.

gillature of England doth not, nor ever did, recognize

any foreign power, as fuperior or equal to it in this

kingdom ; or as having the right to give law to any

the meanelf of its fubjects. But all the ftrength that

either the papal or imperial laws have obtained in this,

realm (or indeed in any other kingdom in Europe) is

only becaufe they have been admitted and received by

immemorial ufsge and cuftom in fome particular cafes,

and fome particular courts ; end then they form a

branch of the /egfs non fcriptte, or cuftoraary law : or

elfe, becaufe they are in fome other cafes introduced

by confent of parliament, and then they owe their va-

lidity to the legfsfcrijyue^ or ftatute law. Tliis is ex-

prefsiy declared in thole remarkable words of the fta-

tute ;5 Hen. VHI, c, 21. addreCTed to the king's royal

majelly,—" This your grace'* realm, recognizing no
fuperior under God but only your grace, hath been

iinJ i* free from fubjection 10 any man's laws, but only

to fuch as have been devifcd, made, and ordained with-

in this realm for the weslth of the fame j or to fuch

uher as, by fufFerance of your grace and your ptoge^

nitois, the people of this yom realm have taken at their

free liberty, by their own confent, to be ufed among
{hem

i
and have bound therafelves by long ufe and

cuitori to the obfervance of the fame i not as to the

obfervance of the laws of any foreign prince, potentate,

or prelate ; but as to the cuftomed and ancient laws

of this realm, originally eftabliihed as laws of the faro?,

by the fsid fufFcrance, confents, and cuftgm ; and none

otherwife."

rinf. » . By the civil law, abfolutely taken, is generally un.

derftood the civil or municipal law of the Roman em.

pire, as coroprifed in the Inrtitutes, the Code, and the

Digeft of the emperor Jurtinlan, and the novel confli-

tutions of himfe'f and fome of his fucceiTors ; of which

it may not be amifj to give a iTiort ^nd general ac-

count,

The Roman lew (fout)ded firft upon the regal coti-

ftituticns of their nneient king?, nest upon the 12 tables

cf the deeemviri, then upon the laws or ft'atutes enaflfd

by the fenaie or people, the edicts of the prslor, and

the vf/jbcnfa f<rudent'u'n or opinion* of learned law.

yer», end laftiy upon the imperial decrees or confritu-

jions af fuceefl'ive eicicrors) had grown to fo great 3

bulk, or, v.i Llvy csprcfles it, tarn Immenfus ofiorum

Jup(r oHa; acervalarum hgiim cumulus^ that tl'.cy were

computed to be many camels load by an author who
preceded .luilinian, i'his was in part remedied by the

coIlcCtione of three private lawyers, G.'cgoriu«, Her-

wogencjj and P;ipiriuj ; and then by ths emperor Thco-

W. 595
doCus the younger, by whofe orders a code was com- l-»^' of

piled, A. D. 438, being a methodical coUeilion of England.
^

all the imperial conftitutions then in force : which '

Theodofian code was the only book of civil law re-

ceived as authentic in the wcflern part of Europe, till

many centuries after ; and to this it is probable that

the Franks and Goths might frcjuently pay fonic re-

gard, in framing legal conftitutions for their newlv
erccied kingdoms. For Juftinian commanded only in

the eaftern remains of the empire •, and it was under

his aufpices, that t'^e prefent body of civil law was
compiled and fmifhcd by Trebonian and other lawyers,

about the year 533.
This confifts of, J. 'I he Infitutcs; which contain ^

the elements or firft principles of the Roman law, in

four books. 2. The Digefts or P.indccls, in 50 books;
containing the opinions and writing? of eminent law.

vers, digeficd in a fyftematical method. 3. A new
code, or coUei^ion of imperial conftitutions ; the lapfe

of a whole centurv fciving rendered the former code of

Theodofius imperfect. 4. The Novels, or new con-

ftitutions, pofterior in time to the other books, and
aniounting to a fupp'ement to the code : containing

new decrees of fucceftivc emperors, as new queftions

happened to arife. Thefe form the body of Roman
law, or corftu. Juris civi/is, as publiftied about the time
of Juftinian : which, however, fell foon into negleft and
oblivion, till about the year H30, when a copy of the

Digefts was found at Amalfi in Italy j which accident,

concurring with the ppiicy of the Roman ecclefiaftics,

fuddenly gave new vogue and authority to the civil

law, introduced it into feveral nations, and occafioned

that mighty inundation of voluminous comments, with

which this fyftem of law, more than any other, is now
loaded, if

3. The canon law is a body of Roman ecclefiaftical Cwon lavr.

law, relative to fuch matters as that church either has,

or pretend?; to have, the proper jurifdiction over. This
is compiled from the opinions of the ancient Latin fa-

thers, the decrees of general councils, the decretal

epirtles and bulls of the holy fee. All which lay in

the fame diforder and confufion as the Roman civil

Isw ! till, about the year 1151, one Gratian an Ita-

lian monk, animated by the difcovery of Juftinian's

Pande<Sls, reduced the- ecdefiaftical conftitutions aifo

into fome method, in three books ; which he entitled

Concordia difnrdonliiim canonum, but which are gene-

rally known by the name of Dccretum Gratiani. Thefe
reached as low as the time of Pope Alexander III. The
fubfequcnt papal decrees, to the pontificate of Gre-
gory IX. were publiPiied in much the fame method un-

der the aufpices of that pope, about the year i 230,
in five books •, entitled Decretalia Cregorii noni, A
fisth book was added by Boniface VIII. about the

year i 298, which is called Sextuj Dccrctalium, The
Cle.nentine conftitutions, or decrees of Clement V.
were in like manner authenticated in 1317 by his fuc-

ceflor John XXII ; \'ho alfo publiftied 20 conftitutions

of bis o\vn, called Exlrava^ontes Joannis : all which
in fome meafure anfwer to the novels of the civil law.

To thefe have been fince added ibrae decrees of latter

popes, in five books, called Exiravaganles Communes,
And all thefe together, Gratian's decree, Gregory's

decretals, the fixth decretal, the Clementine conftitu-

tions, rmd the Extravagant? of John and his fucceflbrs,

4 F 3 form
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^ form tlie eirfi-js Juris cindinci, or body of tbc Ronian

canon la'.v.

Befides thefe pontifical colleflions, ivlilch during tlie

times of popery were received as authentic in lliis

ifland, as well as in other parts of Chriftendom, there

w alfo a iiind of national canon low, compofed of le-

tatine and provincial conllitutions, and adapted only

to t!)e exigencies of this church and kingdom. The
legatine conftitutions were ecclefiaftical laws, enafted

in national fynods, held under the cardinsls Otho and

Othobon, legates from Pope Gregory IX. and Pope

Cle.Tient IV. in the reign of King Henry III. about

the years 1220 and 126S. The provincial conftitu-

tions are principally the decrees of provincial fynods,

held under divers archbilhops of Canterbury, from

StepheB Langton in the reign of Henry III. to Henry
Chichele in the reign of Henry V. ; and adopted alfo

bv the province of York in the reign of Henry VI.

At the dawn of the Reformation, in the reign of King

Henry VIII. it was enafled in parliament, that a re-

view lliould be had of the canon law ; and till fuch re-

view (hould be made, al) canon^, conftitutions, ordi-

nances and fynodals provincial, being then already

made, and not repugnant to the law of the land or the

king's prerogative, Ihould ftill be ufed and executed.

And, as no fuch review has yet been perfefled, upon

this ftatute now depends the authority of the canon

law in England.

As for the canons enafted by the clergy imder

James I. in the year 1603, and never confirmed in

parliament, it has been fo'emnly adjudged upon the

principles of law and the conftitution, that where they

are not merely declaratory of the ancient canon law,

but are introdudlory of new regulations, they do not

bind the laity, whatever regard the clergy may think

pr0|)er to pay them.

There are four fpccies of court?, in which the civil

and canon laws are permitted under different re-

ftriftions to be ufed. i. The courts of the archbi-

fliop and biihops, and their derivative otliccrs ; ufually

called courts Chrijlian, (^curiir ChrlJIianllalis), or the ec-

c/c/iq/lica/ courts. 2. The military courts. 3. The courts

of admiralty. 4. The courts of the two univcrfities.

In all, their reception in general, and the different de-

grees of that reception, are grounded entirely upon

cuftom ; corroborated in the latter inftance by ad of

parliament, ratifying thofe charters which confirm

the cuftomary law of the univerfities. The more mi-

nute confideration of them will fall under their pro-

per articles. It will furiice at prefent to remark a few

particulars relative to them all, ^vhith mr.y ferve to i:i- L^wc
cukate more ftrongly the doftrine laid down concern- £nglan

ing them. """v""

1. And lirfl, The courts of common law have the

fiiperinter.dency over thcle courts; to keep them within

their jurifdiilions ; to determine wherein they exceed

them ; to reft rain and prohibit fu'h excefs ; and (in

cafe of contumacy) to puniftr the officer who executes,

and in fome cafes the judge who enforces, the fentence

fo declared to be illegal.

2. The common law has referved to itfelf the expo-

fition of all fuch afts of parliament, as concern either

the extent of thefe courts, or the matters depending

before them. And therefore, if thefe courts either re-

fufe to allow thefe aifts of parliament, or will expound
them in any other fenfe than what the common law

puts upon them, the king's courts at Weliminfter will

grant prohibitions to reftrain and controul them.

3. An appeal lies from all thefe courts to the king,

in the laft refort; wliich proves that the jurifdiclion

exercifed in them is derived from the crown of Eng-
land, and not from any foreign potentate, or intrinfic

authority of their own.— And, from thefe three ftrong

marks and enfigns of fupcriority, it appears beyond a

doubt, that the civil and canon laws, though admitted

in fome cafes by cuftom in fome courts, are only lub-

ordinate and leges fuh graviori lege ; and that thus ad-

mitted, rel'rained, altered, new-modelled, and am.end-

ed, they are by no means with us a diftinct indepen-

dent Ipecies of laws, but are inferior branches of the

cuftomary or unwritten laws of England, properly call-

ed the ting''s ecclelinflical, the king^s military, the king''s

maritime, or the king^s academical laws.

Let us next proceed to the leges fcriptie, the written jT^^t-.;

laws of the kingdom ; which are llatutes, afts, or ten law.

ediifts, made by the king's majefty, by and with the

advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons
in parliament affembled. The oldeft of thefe now ex-

tant, and printed in our ftatute books, is the famous

magna cliarta, as confirmed in parliament 9 Hen. III.

though doubtlefs there were many afts before that

time, the records of which are now loft, and the deter-

minations of them perhaps at prefent currently receiv-

ed for the maxims of the old common law.

The manner of making thefe flatutes being explain-

ed under the articles Bill and Parliament, we (hall

here only take notice of the different kinds of ftatutes

;

and of fome general rules with regard to their con-

ftruftion (d).

Firft, As to their feveral kinds. Statutes are either j^j^jj^

generaUxiXMXss

(d) The method of citing thefe adls of parliament is various. Many of the ancient flatutes are called after

the name of the place where the parliament was held that made them ; as the ftatutes of Merton and Marle-

berge, of Weftminfter, Glocefter, and Winchefter. Others are denominated entirely from their fubjeft ; as

the ftatutes of Wales and Ireland, the articuli cleri, and the firerogativa regis. Some are diftinguilhed by their

initial words, a method of citing very ancient ; being ufed by the Jews, in denominating the books of the

Pentateuch ; by the Chriftian church, in diflinguifhing their hymns and divine odices , by the Romanifts, in

delcribing their papal bulls ; and in the Ihort by the whole body of ancient civilians and canonifts, among whom
this method of citation generally prevailed, not only with regard to chapters, but inferior (edions alfo ; in

imitation of all which we ftill call fome of the old ftatutes by their initial words, as the ftatute of ^la emplo-

res, and that of CircumfpeBe agatis. But the moft ufual method of citing them, efpecially fince the time of

Edward II. is by naming the year of the king's reign in which the ftatute was made, togetlier with the

chapter or particular acf, according to its numeral order j nSj 9 Geo. II. c. 4. For all the ads of one

feffion
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.-vof general ox fpecial, public or private. A general or

igland. public acl is an univerral rule that regards the whole
^"Y^" cotnmur.ity : and of this the courts of law are bound

to take notice judicially and ex qffici-), without the lia-

tute being particularly pleaded,- or fornully fct torth,

by the party who claims an advantage under it. Spe-

cial or private afts are rather excejitions tiian rules,

being thofe which only operate upon particular pcrlons

and private concerns ; luch as the Romans entitled fe-

natiis dccrcta, in contradirtindion to the fenatus con-

fiilta, which regarded the whole community ; and of

thefe the judges are not bound to take notice, unlefs

they be forn-.erly (hown and pleaded. Thus, to lliow

the didinction, the fiatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. to prevent

fpiritual perfons from making leales for longer terms

than 21 years or three lives, is a public aft ; it being

a rule prefcribed to the whole body of fpiritual perfons

in the nation : but an aft to enable the bilhop of Chetler

fo make a leafe to A. B. for 60 years, is an exception

to this rule ; it concerns only the parties and the bi-

fliop's fuccetTors, and is therefore a private aci.

Statutes alfo are eitlier declaratory of the common
law, or remedial of fome defects therein. Declaratory,

where the old cullom of the kingdom is almoll fallen

into difiife, or become difputable ; in which cafe the

parliament has thought proper, in perpe'.iiiim ret icjli-

moriiim, and for avoiding all doubts and diliiculties, to

declare what the common law is and ever hath been.

Thus the llatute of treafons, 25 Edw. III. cap. 2. doth

not make anv new fpecies of treafons : but only, for

the benefit of the fubjeft, declares and enumerates

thofe feveral kinds of otlence which before were trca-

fon at the common law. Remedial ftatutes are thofe

which are made to fupply fach defefts, and abridge

fuch fupertluities, in the common law, as arile either

from the general imperfe6iion of all human laws, from

change of time and circumilanceS; from the miftakes

and unadviled determinations of unlearned judges, or

from any other caufe whalfoever. And this being

done, either by enlarging the common la.v where it

was too narrow and circunifcribed, or by reftraining it

where it was too lax and luxuriant, hath occafioned

another fubordinate diviiion of remedial acls of parlia-

ment into enlarging and refiraimng ftatutes. To in-

ftance again in the cafe of treafon. Clipping the cur-

rent coin of the kingdom was an olFence not lulKciently

guarded againfl by the common law : therefore it was

thought expedient by ftatute 5 Eiiz. c. II. to make
it Ineh treafon, which it was not at the common law :

fo that this was an enlarging ftatute. At common law,

alfo, fpiritual corporations might leafe out their eftates

for any term of years, till prevented by the ftatute 1 3
Eliz. before mentioned : this was therefore a rejlratn^

/iry ftatute.

/' Secondly, The rules to be obferved with regard to

, of
' the conftruftion of ftatutes are principally thefe which

utes. follow.

,1. There are three points to be confidercd in the

^ w.
conftrnction of all remedial llitutes ; the old law, the

milchicf, and the rcmc.iy ; tiiat is, how th.e common
law ftood at tRe making of the act j. what the mifchicf

was, for which the common law did not provide ; and
whit remedy the parliament hath provided to care this

mifchief. And it is the bufintfs of the judges fo to

conrtrue the a<it, as to fupprefs the milciilef and ad-

vance the remedy. Let us inftance again in the fame
reftraining ftatute of 13 Eliz. c. 10. By the common
law, ccclefiaftlcal corporations might let as long leafes

as they thought proper : the mifchief was, that they
let long and unreafonable leafes, to the impoveriftiment

of their fucceffjrs : the remedy applied by the ftatute

was by making void all leafes by ecclefiaftical bodies

for longer terms th.in three lives or 21 years. Njw in

the conllrucllon of this ftatute it is held, that leafes,

tliough for a longer term, if made by a biihop, are

not void during the billiop's continuance in his fee
j

or, if made by a dean and chapter, they are not void

during the continuance of the dean ; for the aft was
made for the benefit and protection of the fucceflbr.

The mifchief is therefore fufficiently fupprcffed by va-

cating them after the determination of the intereft of
the granters ; but the leafes, during their continuance,

being not within the mifchief, are not within the re-

medy.

2. A. ftatute, which treats of things or perfons of

an inferior rank, cannot by any general 'Ji^ord.t be ex-

tended to thofe of a fuperior. So a ftatute, treating

of " deans, prebendaries, parfons, vicars, and oihers

having fpiritual promotion^'' is held not to extend to

hilltops, though they have fpiritual promotion ; deans

being the highcft perfons named, and biftiops being of

a ftill higher order.

3. Penal ftatutes muft be conftrued ftriftlv. Thus
the ftatute I Edw. VI. c. i 2. having enaftcd that thofe

who are convifted of ftealing horfes fliould not have the

benefit of clergy, the judges conceived that this did
not extend to him who llrould fteal but one horfe, and
therefore procured a new aft for that purpofe in the

following year. And, to come nearer to our own
times, by the ftatute 14 Geo. II. c. 6. ftealing iheep or

other cattle, was made felony without benefit of clergy.

But thefe general words, " or other cattle," being

looked upon as much too loofe to create a capital of-

fence, the aft ivas held to extend to nothing but mere
(hcep. And therefore, in the next feffions, it was
found neceiVary to make another ftatute, 1 5 Geo. II,

c. 34. extending the former to bulls, cows, oxen, fteers,

bullocks, heifers, calves, and lambs, by name.

4. Statutes againft frauds are to be liberally and be-

neficially expounded. This may feem a contradiftion-

to the laft rule : moft ftatutes againft frauds being in

their confequences penal. But this difference is here

to be taken : wjiere the ftatute afts upon the oifender,

and intlifts a penalty, as the pillory or a fine, it is then

to be taken ftriftly; but when the ftatute aSs upon
the offence, by fetting aiide the fraudulent tranfaftion,

here

i';7

felTion of parliament taken together made properly but one ftatute : and therefore, when two feftions have

been held in one year, we ufually mention flat. i. or 2. Thus the bill of rights is cited, as i W. & M. ft. 0.

e. 2. fignifying that it is the fccond chapter or aft of the fecond ftatute, or the laws made in the fecond felTiOHS

of parliament held in the firft year of King William and Queen Mary,
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here it is to Le conflrued liberally. Upon this footinst

tlie ftatute of 1 3 Eliz. c, 5. which voids all gifts of

goods, &c. made to defraud creditors and vlhcrs, was

he!d to txteiul by th? general words to a gih made to

defraud the queen of a forfeiture.

5. One part of a ftatute muft be fo confirued by

another, that the whole may (if polhble) fland : iit res

rnai^is iia/tal qnam pereal . As if land be verted in tlie

king and his heirs by aft of parliament, faving the

right of A; and A has at that time a leafe of it for three

years ; here A (hall hold it for his term of three years,

and afterwards it Ihall go to the king. For this inter-

pretation furniihes matter for every tlaule of the fta-

tute to work and operate upon. But,

6. A laving, totally repugnant to the body of the

aft, is void. If therefore an aft of parliament vefls

land in the king and his heirs, faving the right of all

perfons whatlbever 5 or veils the land of A in the king,

faving the right of A ; in either of thefe cafes the laving

is totally repugnant to the body of the llatute, and {If

good) would render the llatute of no efteft or operation

;

and therefore the faving is void, and the land veils ab-

Iblutely in the king.

7. Where the common law and a (latute differ, the

common law gives place to the rtamte ; and an old

rtatute gives place to a new one. And this upon the

general principle laid down in the lall feftion, that

leges i>qj}eriores firiores conlrarias abroganf. But this

is to be underrtood only when the latter ftatute is

couched in negative terms, or by its matter necelTarily

implies a negative. As if a former aft fays, that a j.i-

ror upon fuch a trial fhall have twenty pounds a-year,

and a new ftatute comes and lays he fliall have twenty

merks ; here the latter ftatute, though it docs not es-

prefs, yet necefTarily implies, a negative, and virtually

repeals the former. For if tiventy merks be made qua-

lification fufflcient, the former ftatute which requires

twenty pounds Is at an end. But if both the afts be

merely affirmative, and the fubftanee fucb that both

may ftand togiuher, here the latter does not repeal the

former, but they Ihall both have a concurrent efticacy.

If by a former law an offence be indiftable at the

quarter feftlons, and a latter law makes the fame offence

indiclable at the alTizes j here the jurifdiftion of the

lelTions is not taken away, but both have a concurrent

jurifdiftion, and the offender may be proleruted at

either ; imlels the new ftatute fubjoins exprcfs negative

words 5 as, that the offence lliall be Indiftable at the

. alTizes, and not elfcwhere.

8. If a ftatute, that repeals another, is itfelf re-

pealed afterwards, the firft ftatute is hereby revived,

without any formal words for that purpofe. So when
the rtatutes of 26 and 35 Henry Vlll, declaring the

king to be the fupreme head of the church, wers re-

pealed by ,t ftatute 1 and 2 Philip and Mary, and this

latter ftatute was afterwards repealed by nn aft of

I Eliz. there needed not any expref? word yf revivel

in (liuecn Elizabeth's ftatute, but thcfa 3Cl» of King
Henry were impliedly mid virtually revived,

9. Afts of parliament derogatory from the power of

fubfcqiient parliamt-nts bind not. So the ftatute i r

Ken. Vil. c. I. which direft*, tlisl no peribn for af-

fifting a king 4e fat'io (liall be attainted of treason

by aft of parliament or othsrwife, is held to be got.'d

only as to common prolVcutions for liigh trealbn
5

w.
but will not reftrain or clog sny parliamentary

tainder, Becaufe the legiftntor, being in truth

fovcreign power, is always of equal, always of ablo-

lute authority : it acknowledges no fuperior upon earth,

which the prior legiflature mtift have Ijeen if its ordi-

nances could biisd the prefqnt parliament. Ai'd upon
the fame principle Cicero, in his letters to Atticus,

treats vith a proper contempt th.efe reftraining claules,

which endeavour to tie up the liand of fucceeding !«•

giflatures. " When you repeal the law itfelf (fays he),

you at the fame time repeal the prohibitory claulc vvhicii

guards againft iuch repeal."

JO. L-aflly, Afts of parliament that are irnpoftible

to be performed are of no validity : and if there ariiij

out of them collaterally any abfurd confequences, ma.
nifcftly contradiftory to common reafon, they are with
regard to thole collateral coiilpquences void. We lav

down the rule with thefe reftriftions j though we kno'v

it is generally l^iid down m.or? largely, that atir; of par-

liament contrary to reafon are void, But if the parlia-

ment will pofjtively enaft a thing to be done which i<

unveafonable, we know of no poiver that can ccntrou!

it ; and the examples ufually alleged in fupport cf
this fenfe of the ri?ie do none of them prove that where
the main objeft of a ftatute is unrenfonabie, the judges

are at liberty to rejeft it ; for that were to fet the ju-

dicial power above that of the legiftature , whcih would
be fubverfive of ail government. But where fume col-

lateral matter arifcs out of the general words, and bap.

pens to be unreafonable ; there tiie judges are in de-

cency to conclude that this conl'equence was not fore,

feen by the parliament, and therefore they are at li-

berty to expound the llatute by equity, and only quuail

hoc dilregard it. Thus, if an aft of parliament gives k

man power to try all cau&s thai arife within his ma-
nor of Dale-, yet, if a caufe Ihould arife in which be

himfelf is party, the aft is conftrued not to estend to

that, bceaufe it is unre»fonable that any man Ihould

determine his own quarrel. But, if we could conceivo

it polTjble for the parliament to enaft, that he (hould

try 8s well his own caufes as thofe of other* perfons,

there is no court that has power to defeat the intent of

the legiftaturc, when Goiiehed in fuch evident and ex-

prefs words us leave no doubt whether it was the in.

tent of the legiftature or not,

Thefe 3re the feveral grounds of the laws of England;
over and ebove which, equity is alfo frequently caUed

in to ainft, to moderate, and to explain them. What
equity is, iwd how impoiTible in its very cffenee to be

reduced to ftated rules, hsth been Oiovvn above, Jk

may be fafticient, therefore, to add in this place, that,

betides the liberality of fentiment with which our eom.
jnon law judges interpret Bfts of parliament, and fuch

rules of the unwritten law as arc not of a politive kind,

there are Rlfo courts of equity eftablifted for the be-

nefit of the fubjeft, to deteft latent frauds snd conceal-

ment*, which the proeefs of the court* of law i« not

ndapted to reach ; to enforce the execution of fuch

matters of trull snd confidence, r» are binding in con.

fcience, though not cognizftblc in a court of law j to

deliver from fueh dangers %t sre owins; to misfortune

or overlight} and to give n more fpcciiic relief, find

more adapted to the cireumftances of the rafo, than

can always be obt^.ined by the generality of the rules

of the politive or common law. This is the bufinefs

of
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kvirf of the courts of equity, wViich however are only con-

land verfant in matters of property. For the freedom of

"!__' our conrtitutlon will not permit, that in criminal cafes

" a power Ihould be lodged in any judge to conftrue the

law otlierwife than according to the letter. This cau-

tion, v.'hile it admirably protefls the public liberty, can

never bear hard upon individuals. A man cannot fuf-

fer more punilhment than the law aiTigns, but he may
fuller lefs. The laws cannot be Ifraiiicd by partiality

to indid a penalty beyond what the letter will warrant
5

bu', in cafes where the letter induces any apparent hard-

fliio, the crown has the power to pardon.

The objects of the laws of England are, i. The
rights of perfons. 2. The rights of things. 3. Pri-

vate wrongs. 4. Public wrongs.

Ch.ip. I. Of the Rights o/Tersons.

Sect. I. Of the AhfJute Rights of Individuals.

liT. (r.) The objects of the Ltiws of England are,

I. Rights, Z. IVrrjri^r,

(2.) Rij/it! are the rights of perfons, or the rights

of things.

(3.) The rights o^.perfons are luch as concern, and

are annexed to, the perlons of men : and, when tiie

pcrfon to whom they are due is regarded, they are

called (fimply) rights; but, when we confider the per-

ion from whom they are due, they are then denomi-

nated, duties.

(4.) Perfons are either natural, that is, fuch as

they are formed by nature ; or artifcial, that is,

created by human policy, as bodies politic or corpo-

rations.

(5.) The rights of natural fex^om are, I. Ahfilnte,

or fuch as belong to individuals. 2. Relative, or fuch

as regard members ot lociety.

(6.) The abfolutc r'li^hts of individuals regarded by
tlie municipal laws ( which pay no attention to duties,

of the ablolute kind), compofe what is called political

or civil liberli/.

(7.) Political or civil lihcrtij is the natural liberty of

mankind, fo far retrained by human laws as is necef-

fary for the good of fociety.

(8.) The abfolute rights or civil liberties of Englilli-

men, as frequently declared in parliament, are princi-

pally three : the right ot perfonal fecurilij, o{ perfonal

liberty, and o? private properti/.

(9.) The right u{ perfonal feciiriti/ confifts in the le-

gal enjoyment of liie, limb, body, health, and repu-

tation.

(ic.) The right o[ perfonal liberty confills in the

tree power of loco-motion, without illegal rellraint or

banidiment.

(11.) The right o{ private properti/ confifts in every

man's free ufe and difj)ofal of his own lawful acquifi-

tions, without injury or illegal diminution.

(12.) Belides thefe three primary no^^ts, there are

others which ?ixt fecondary ^wA fubordinate ; viz. (to

preferve the former from unlawful attacks). I. The
conftitution and power of parliaments ; 2. The limita-

tion of the king's prerogative ;—and (to vindicate them
wiien actually violated)

; 3. The regular adminiftration

of public juflice
; 4. The right of petitioning fur re-

599
drcfs of grievances

; 5. The right of having and ufing Law of

arms for felf-defence. EnKlaml
Epitrjiiifcd,

Sect. II. Of the Parliament.

(l.) The r.dations of perfons are, I. Public; 2. Pri. xlv.

vote. The public relations arc thofe of mngifrates and
people. Magijlrates are fupcrior or fuhordinate. And
oi fupreme magiltrates, in England, the parliament is

the fupreme legiflative, the king the fupreme executive.

(2.) Parliaments, m fome fhape, are of as high an-

tiquity as the Saxon government in this illand ; and
have fubfilted, in their prefent form, at lealt live hun-
dred years.

(3.) The parliament is alTembled by the king's

writs, and its fitting muft not be intermitted above
three years.

(4.) Its conftituent parts are the king's majefty, the
lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons repre-

fented by their members : each of which parts has a
negative.or neceffary, voice in making laws.

(5.) With regard to the general law of parliament
;

its power is abfolute : cacli houfe is the judge of its

own privileges ; and all the members of eitlier houfe are

entitled to the privilege of fpeech, of perfon, of their

domeltics, and of their lands and goods.

(6.) The peculiar privileges of the lords (befides

their judicial capacity), are, to hunt in the king's fo-

refls ; to be attended by the fages of the law ; to make
proxies

J
to enter protelts ; and to regulate the election

of the 16 peers of North Britain.

(7.) The /(i-tv/Z/flr privileges of the com.mons are, to

frame taxes for the fubjeit ; and to determine the me-
rits of their own eleflions, with regard to the qualifi-

cations of the electors and elected, and the proceedings

at eledtlons therafelves.

(8.) Bills are ufually twice read in each houfe, com-
mitted, engrofled, and then read a third time ; and
when they have obtained the concurrence of both
houfes, and received the royal alTent, they become acis

ot parliament.

(9.) The houfes may adjourn themfelves ; but the

king only can prorogue the parliament.

(10.) Parliaments are dillolved, I. At the king's

will. 2. By the demife of the crown, that is, within

fix months after. 3. By length of time, or having
fat for the fpace of fcven years.

Skct. III. Of lite King and his Title.

(l.) The fupreme executive power of this kingdom
is lodged in a fingle perfon ; tue king or queen.

(2.) This royal perfon may be coiifidered with re-

gard to, 1. His title. 2. His royal family. 3. His
council*. 4. His duties. 5. His prerogative. 6. His
revenue.

(3.) With regard to his//V/t>,- the crown of England,
by the pofitive conltltution of the kingdom, hath ever
been defcendible, and fo continues.

(4.) The crown is delcendlblc In a courfe peculiar

to itfelf.

(5.) This courfe of defcent is fubjc(5t to limitation

by parliament.

(6.) Notwithltanding fuch limitations, the crown
retains

xlvii
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Law of retains its defcendible quality, and becomes beredltary

F "(^^"icl
'^^ ^^^ prince to ^vhom it is limited.

>__y__^" (7.) King Egbert, King Canute, and King Wil-
liam I. have been fucceffively conliiluted the common
Itocks, or ancelfors, of this delctnt.

(8.) At the Revolution the convention of ef^ates, or

reprefentative body of the nation, declared, that t!ie

mifconduct of King James II. amounted to an abdica-

tion of the government, and that the throne was there-

by vacant.

(9.) In confequence of this vacancy, and from a re-

gard to the ancient line, the convention appointed the

next Proteftant heirs of the blood royal of King
Charles I. to fill the vacant throne, in the old order

of fuccefiion ; with a temporary exception, or prefe-

rence, to the perfon of King William III.

(10.) On the impending failure of the Proteftant line

of King Charles I. (whereby the throne might again

have become vacant) the king and parliament extended

the fettleraent of the crown to the Proteftant line of

King James I. viz. to the princefs Sophia of Hanover,
and the heirs of her body, being Proteftants : And ihe

is now the common ftock, from whom the heirs of the

crown muft defcend.

Skct. IV. Of the King's Royal FamUy.

iKU. (!•) The king's royal family confifts, firft, of the

queen : who is regnant, confort, or dowager.

(2.) The queen confort is a public perfon, and hath

many perfonal prerogatives and diilinfl revenues.

(^^ ) The prince and princefs of Wales, and the

princefs-royal, are peculiarly regarded by the law.

(4.) The other princes of the blood-royal are only

entitled to precedence.

Sect. V. Of the Councils belonging to the King.

jtlviii. (i.) The king''s councils are, 1. 'V\\e parliament.

2. The great council of peers. 3. The judges, for

matters of law. 4. The privy council.

(2.) \\\ privy counfellors mav be confidered, 1. Their
creation. 2. Their qualifications. 3. Their duties.

4. Their powers. 5. Their privileges. 6. Their dif-

folution.

Sect.' VI. Of the King's Duties.

xli.v. (l.) 'The king's iluties, are to govern his people ac-

cording to law, to execute judgment in mercy, and to

maintain the eftablifhed religion. Thefe are his part

of the original contrail between himfelf and the peo-

ple ; founded in the nature of fociety, and exprefled in

his oath at the coronation.

. SiccT. VII. Of the King's Prerogative.

• (l.) Prerogative is that fpecial power and pre-

eminence which the king hath above other perfons,

and out of the ordinary courfe of law, in right of his

regal dignity.

(2.) Sach prerogatives are either direR, 01 incidental,

'i\\t mcidinlal, arifing out of other niaitcrs, are confi-

dered as they arife : \Ve now treat only of the dircii.

w.
(3.) The direSf prerogatives regard, i. The king's

dignity, or royal character ; 2. H s authority, or regal

power : 3. His revenue, or royal income.

(4) The ting's dignity confilts in the legal attributes

of, I. Perfonal fovereignty. 2, Abfolute perfeftion.

3. Political perpetuity.

(5.) In the king's authority, or regal powder, confifts

the executive part of government.

(6.) In foreign concerns; the king, as the reprefenta-

tive of the nation, has the right or prerogative, 1. Of
fending and receiving ambafladors. 2. Of making trea-

ties. 3. Of proclaiming war or peace. 4. Of ilTuing

reprifals. j. Of granting fafe condufts.

(7.) In domejiic affairs ; the king is, firft, a confti-

tuent part of the fupreme legiflative power ; hath a
negative upon all new laws ; and is bound by no fta-

tute, unlefs fpecially named therein.

(8.) He is alfo confidered as the general of the king-

dom, and may raife fleets and armies, build forts, ap-

point havens, ereft beacons, prohibit the exportation

of arras and ammunition, and confine his fubjecfs with-

in the realm, or recal them from foreign parts.

(9.) The king is alfo the fountain of juftice, and
general confervator of the peace ; and therefore may
ereft courts (where he hath a legal ubiquity), pro-

fecute offenders, pardon crimes, and iffue proclamations.

(10.) He is likewife the fountain of honour, of of-

fice, and of privilege.

( I I .) He is alfo the arbiter of domejiic commerce
;

(not oi foreign, which is regulated by the law of mer-
chants) ; and is therefore entitled to the erertioa of

public marts, the regulation of weights and meafures,

and the coinage or legitimation of money.

(12.) The king h, laftly, the fupreme head of the

church ; and, as fuch, convenes, regulates, and dilf :'.ves

fynods, nominates bifhops, and receives appeals in all

ecclefiaftical caufes.

Sect. VIII. Of the King's Revenue,

(l.) The king's revenue is either ordinan/ or extra-

ordinary. And the ordinary is, 1. Ecclejiallical, 2. Tem-
poral.

(2.) The king's ecclefiaJHcal revenue confifts in,

I. The cuftody of the temporalties of vacant biftiop-

rics. 2. Corodies and penfions. 3. Extra-parochial

tithes. 4. The firft fruits and tenths of benefices.

(3.) The king's ordinary temporal revenue confifts

in, I. The demefne lands of the crown. 2. The here-

ditary excilc ; being part of the confideration for the

purchafe of his feodal profits, and the prerogatives of

purveyance and pre-emption. 3. An annual fum ifluing

from the duty on wine licenies •, being the reliduc of the

fame confideration. 4. His forefts. j. His courts of

juftice. 6. Royal fifti. 7. Wrecks, and things jetfim,

flotfam, and ligan. 8. Royal mines. 9. Treafure trove.

10. Waifs. II. Eftrays. 12. Forfeitures for offences,

and deodands. 13. Efcheats of lands. 14. Cuftody

of ideots and lunatics.

(4.) The king's extraordinary revenue, confifts in

aids, fubfidies, and fupplies, granted him by the com-

mons in parliament.

(5.) Heretofore t'lefe were uRially railed by grai\ts

of the (nominal) lenlk or fifteenth part of the mcive-

ables

Fart
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ables in every townftiip ; or by fcutages, liydages, and

talliages ; which were fucceeded by fuhjidies affefled

;
upon individuals, with refpeft to their lands and goods.

(6.) A new fyftem of taxation took place about the

time of the Revolution: our modern taxes are therefore,

I. Annual. 2. Perpetual.

(7.) The annual taxes are, I. The land tax, or the

ancient fubfidy raifed upon a new affeffment. 2. The
malt tax, being an annual excife on malt, mum, cyder,

and perry.

(8 ) The perpetual taxes are, I. The cuftoms, or

tonnage and poundage of all raerchandile exported or

imported. 2. The excife duty, or inland impofition

on a great variety of commodities. 3. The fait duty,

or excife on fait. 4. The port office, or duty for the

carriage of letters. 5. The (lamp duty on paper,

parchment, &c. 6. The duty on houfes and windows,

7. The duty on licenfes for hackney coaches and chairs.

8. The duty on offices and penfions.

(9.) Part of this revenue is applied to pay the inte-

»eft of the national debt, till the principal is difchar-

ged by parliament.

(10.) The produce of thefe feveral taxes were ori-

ginally feparate and fpecific funds, to anfwer fpecific

loans upon their refpeSive credits ; but are now con-

folidated by parliament into three principal funds, the

aggregate, general, and Southfea funds, to anfwer all

the debts of the nation : the public faith being alfo

fuperadded, to fupply deficiencies, and flrengthen the

fecurity of the whole.

(II.) The iurpluffe? of thefe funds, after paying the

interert of the national debt, are carried together, and

denominated the /inking fund : which, unlefs otherwife

appropriated by parliatiient, is annually to be applied

towards paying off fome part of the principal.

( I 2.) But, previous to this, the aggregate fund is

now charged with an annual fura for the ctv'il lijl

;

which is the immediate proper revenue of the crovn,

fettled by parliament on the king at his acceflion, for

defraying the charges of civil government.

Sect. IX. Of Subordinate Magiflrales.

(i.) Subordinate maj^iftrates, of the moil general ufe

and autliority, are, i. Sheriffs. 2. Coroners. 3. jfujlices

of the Pence. 4. Conjiabler. 5. Surveyors ot the high-

ways. 6. O^erfecrs cA \.\\epoor.

(2.) Tne lT}eriff\~. ihe keeper of eicli county, annual-

ly nominated in due 'orm oy the kinp; j and is (.vithin

his county) a jud^e, a coiifer.ator of the peace, a mini-

fterial officer, and the king's oailiff.

(^.) Coroners are permanent oiflcers of the crown in

each county, elected by the freeholders •, who'e office

it is to m.ike inquiry concerning the death 'jf the king's

fubjefls, and certain revenues of the cro»vn ; and alfo,

in particular cafes, to fupply the office of llieritf.

(4.) Jiflices of the peace are magillrates in each

county, ftatutably qualified, and commilfioned by the

king's majeiy : with authority to conferve the peace
;

to hear and dfterrai.ie felonie«, and other mifdemea-

no-*! ; and to do miny other afts committed to their

charge by uart'cular lfatu;e«.

( J.) CoiiJInLles are oiliicrs of 'lU'.dre^s .and town-

flji-'v ap.iointed at tlie I.e', and i.-mpuwcrcd to prcfcrve

Vol. XI. Part II.
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the peace, to keep watch and ward, and to apprehend Law of
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ortenders. ^ .;_.r.j

(6 ) Surveyors 01 the highways are officers appouit-

ed annually iii every parilli ; to remove annoyances in,

and to direfl the reparation of the public roads.

(7.) Ovcrfeers of the poor are officers appointed an-

nually in every parifli ; to relieve fuch impotent, and

employ fuch (hirdy poor, as are felllcd in each pariib,

—by birth,—by parentage,—by marriage,—or by

40 days refidence ; accompanied with, 1. Notice.

2. Renting a tenement of ten pounds annual value.

3. Paying their affelTed taxations. 4. Serving an an-

nual office. 5. Hiring and fervice for a year. 6. Ap-
prenticefhip for feven years. 7. Having a fufficient

eftate in the parllh.

Sect. X. Of the People, nuhetlier Aliens, Denizens, or

Natives.

( I .) The people are either aliens, that is, bom out of '"'

the dominions or allegiance of the crown of Great
Britain ; or natives, that is, born within it.

(2.) Allegiance is the duty of all fubjefts ; being

the reciprocal tie of the people to the prince, in return

for the proteftion he affords them ; and, in natives, this

duty of allegiance is natural and perpetual ; in aliens,

is local and temporary only,

(3.^ The rights of natives are alfo natural and per-

petual : thofe of aliens, local and temporary only ; un-

lefs they be made denizens by the king, or naturalized

by parliament.

Sect. XI. Of the Clergy,

(i.) The people, whether aliens, denizens, or na-

tives, are alio either clergy, that is, all perfons in holy

orders, or in ecclefiallical offices ; or laity, which com
prehends the reft of the nation.

(2.) The clerical part of the nation, thus defined,

are, I. Archbiibops and biihopsj who are elected by
their feveral chapters at the nomination of the crown,

and afterwards confirmed and confecrated by each other.

2. Deans and chapters. 3. Archdeacons. 4. Rural
deans. 5. Parfons (under which are included appro-

priators) and vicars ; to whom there are generally re-

quilite, holy orders, prelentatlon, inllitution, and induc-

tion. 6. Curates. To which may be added, 7. Church
wardens. 8. Parifli clerks and fextons.

Sect. XII. Of the Civil State.

( I .) The laity are diviCble into three ftates j civil,

military, and maritime.

{ .'..) The civil iiate (which includes all the nation,

except the clergy, the army, and the navy, and many
individuals among them alfo), may be divided into the

nobility and the commonalty.

(3.) The nobiliy are dukes, marquifes, earls, vlf-

counts, and oarons. Thefe had anciently duties annex-

ed to thtir refrc51ive honours : they arc created ei.her

by v.rit, that ]', 'y fummons to parlia:n''nt ; or by the

kind's lettcn n.i'ent, that is, by royal jrrnnt : ,-»nd they

p ijov man^ privileges cxclalive of Ihcir fenacorii'.l oi-

pacity.

4 G (4.) The
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(4O THe eommofatly conflft of kni^lits of the garter,

kniuSts bannerets, bar.'ret*, kniglits of the ba'h, knights

1 arlxjiors, erjuires. gentlemen, yeomen, tradefmen, ar-

tificers, and labourers.

Sect. XIII. Of the Military and Maritime States.

(i.) The military ftate, by the ftanding conflitu-

tional law, conlilb of the militia of each county, rail-

ed from among the people by lot, officered by the

princip:il landholders," aiid commanded by the lord lieu-

tenant.

(2.) The more difciplineJ occafional troops of the

kingdom are kept on foot only from year to year by

parliament ; and, during that period, are governed by

martial law, or arbitrary articles of v>ar, formed at the

pleafure of the crown.

{3.) The maritime ftate confifts of the officers and

mariners of the Britilh navy ; who are governed by ex-

piefs and permanent laws, or the articles of the navy,

tfiablillied by aft of parliament.

Sect. XIV. Of MnJIer and Servants.

(l.) The private, economical, relations, of perfons

are thofe of, 1. Mafler and feri'onts. 2. Hujband and

•wife. ^. Parent and c/iild. 4. Guardian and ward.

(2.) The firft relation may fubfift between a majler

and four fpecies of fcrvants ; (for flavery is unknown
to our laws) : viz. 1 . Menial fervanls ; who are hired.

2. Apprentices
J
who are bound hy indentures. 3. La-

bourers; who are cafuaWy em/>/oyed. 4. Stewards, bai-

liffs, and faiftors ; who are rather in a vtinijierial ftate.

(3.) From this relation refult divers powers to the

mafter, and emoluments to the fervant.

(4.) The mafter hath a property in tlie fervice of

his fervant ; and muft be snfwerable for fuch a£ls as

the fervant does by his. exprefs, or Implied, command.

Sect. XV. OfHujband and Wife.

(i.) The fecond private relation is that oi marriage;

which includes the reciprocal rights and duties of

hujband and wife.

(2.) Marriage is duly contraded between perfons,

I. Confenting. 2. Free from canonical impediments,

which make it voidable. 3. Free alfo from the civil im-

pediments,—of prior marriage,—of want of age—of

ron-confent of parents or guardians, where requiiite,

—and of want of reafon ; either of which make it to-

tally iioid. And it muft be celebrated by a clergyman
in due form and place.

(3.) Marriage is dilTolved, i. By death. 2. By di-

vorce in the fpiritual court : not a menfa et ihoro only,

tut a vinculo matrimonii, for canonical caufe exil'ing

previous to the contraft. 3. By acl of parliament, as

for adultery.

(4.) By marriage the huft)and and wife become one

perfon in law j which unity is the principal foundation

of their refpeftive rights, duties, and difabilities.

Sect. XVI. Of Farent and Child.

IJ1.) The third, and mod univerfal private relation,

is that ai parent and child.

w. Parti
(i.) Children are, l. Legitimate; being tUofe who l,i«-

are born in law*"ul wediock, or within a competent time '^^ng'^i

after. 1. E:J!ards, bei;ig thofe who are not fo.
-EiJitorr

(,i.) The duties of parents to Icgititnr.te children are,
*^~

I. Maintenance. 2. Pioteciion. 3. E''ucntion.

(4.) The nower of parents confifts pri-clpally in cor-

reSioii, and c'onfent to maitiage. Both may after death

be delegated by will to a guardian ; and tiie former al-

io, living the parent, to a tutor or mailer.

(5.) The duties .oi legitimate chiliren to parents are

obedience, proteflion, and maintenance.

(6.) The duty of parents to hajlards is only that of

maintenance.

(7.) The rights of a bvjlard are. fuch only as he can

acquire; for he is incapable of inheriting any thing.

Sect. XVII. Of Guardian and Ward.

(l.) The fourth private relation is that oi guardian

and ward, which is plainly derived from the laft ; thefe

being, during the continuance of their relation, recipro-

cally fubjeft to the fame rights and duties.

(2.) Guardians are of divers forts : i. Guardians by
nature, or the parents, 2. Guardians for nurture, al-

figned by the ecclefiaftical courts. 3. Guardians in fo-

cage, affigned by the common law. 4. Guardians by
ftatute, aftigned by the father's will. All fubjeft to

the fuperintendance of the court of chancery.

(3.) Full age in male or female for all purpofes is

the age of 21 years (different ages being allowed for

different purpofes) ; till which age the perfon is an in-

fant.

(4.) An infant, in refpeft of his tender years, hath

various privileges, and various difabilities, in law

;

chiefly with regard to fuits, crimes, eftates and con.

trafts.

Sect. XVIII. Of Corporations.

(i.) Bodies politic, or corporations, which are arti-

ficial perfons, are eftablilhed for preferving in perpetual
' fucceffion certain rights ; which, being conferred on
natural perfons only, would fail in procefs of time.

(2.) Corporations are, I. Aggregate, coniifting of

many members. 2. Sole, confifting of one perfon only.

(3.) Corporations are alfo either fpiritual, erected to

perpetuate the rights of the church ; or lay. And the

lay are, I. Civil ; erefted for many temporal purpofes.

2. Eleemofynary ; eredled to perpetuate the charity of

the founder.

(4.) Corporations are ufually erefted and named by
virtue of the king's royal charter ; but may be created

by aft of parliament.

(5.) The powers incident to all corporations are,

I. To maintain perpetual fucceffion. 2. To aft in their

corporate capacity like an individual. 3. To hold lands,

fubjeft to the ftatutes of mortmain. 4. I'o have a com-

mon feal. 5. To make by-laws. Which laft power,

in fpiritual or eleemofynary corporations, may be exe-

cuted by the king or the founder.

(6.) The duty of corporations is to anfwer the ends

of their inftitution.

(7.) To enforce this duty, all corporations may be

vifted : fpiritual corporations by the ordinary ; lay cor-

porations by the founder, or his reprefentatives ; viz.

the

Ilr
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Law of the civil by tlie king (who \s \]\e /unt/ator incipuns oi

;ngland
^

^\\ reprefented in his court of king's bench 5 the elee-

''"""''^^''' mofynary by the endower (who is t)\e fiitulatQr perfi.
"^

ciens of fuch), or by his heirs or afTigns.

(8.) Corporations may be diflblved, I. By aft of

parliament. 2. By the natural death of all their mem-

bers. 3 . By furrender of their franchifes. 4. By for-

feiture of their charter.

Ikii. Chap. II. 0/"/Zv Rights ^Things.

Sect. I. Of Property in General.

^"•' (l.) KXA. dominion over external objefls has its ori-

ginal from the gift of the Creator td man in general.

(2.) The fubjlance oi \.\i\ngs was, at firft, common
to all mankind

;
yet a temporary property in the ufe

of them, might even then be acquired, and continued,

by occupancy.

(3.) In procefs of time a permanent property was

eftabllilied in l\\e.fubflance, as well as the ufe, of things
;

wtich was alfo originally acquired by occupancy o\\\y

.

(4.) Left this property ftiould determine by the

owner's derelifticn or death, whereby the thing would

again become common, locieties have eftablilhed con-

veijances, ilHIs, and heirfhips. in order to continue the

property of the firlt occupant : and, where by accident

fuch property becomes difcontinued or unknown, the

thing u'ually refults to the fovercign of the ftate, by

virtue of the municipal law.

(1;.) But of fome things, which are incapable of per-

manent fubftantial dominion, there ftill fubiirts only the

fame tranCent ufufruftuary property, which originally

fubfifled in all things.

w. 601

ixiv.

kr.

Sect. II. Of Real Property ; and, Jir/f, of Corporeal

Hereditaments.

(I.) In this properly, or exclufive dyrainion, confift

the rights oi things; which are, I. Things real, 2.Thi;igs

perfonal.

(2.) In things real may be confidered, I. Their fe-

veral kinds. 2. The tenures by which they may be

holden. 3. The eflates which may be acquired there-

in. 4. Their title, or the means of acquiring and lofing

them.

(3.) All the ieveral kinds of things real are reduci-

ble to one of thefe three, viz. lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments ; w hereof the fecond includes the firft, and

the thiid includes the firft and fecond.

C4.) Hereditaments, therefore, or v»hatever may come
" to be inherited (^ being the raoft comprehenfive deno-

mination of things real), are either corporeal or incor-

poreal.

(5.) Corporeal hereditaments conlft wholly of lands,

in their hirnell legal fenff- ; wlerein they :riclude not

only t'le face of ihe ear:h, but every other objeft of

fenfe adjoining thereto, and fubiilting either above or

beneath it.

Sect. III. Of Incorporeal Hereditaments,

(l.) Incorporeal hereditaments are rigi.is idumg out

of thii.jiii cor ^orea^, or concerning, or annexed to, or L^wi.f

exercifablf within the fame. x.
•" ^v j

(2.) Incorporeal hereditaments are, I. Advowlnnt.

2. Tithes. ^. Commons. 4. Ways. 5. Offices. 6. Dig-

nities. "]. Frnnc/iifes. %. Corodies Qi penfions. <). An-
nuities. io,Rentr.

(3.) An advoivfon is a right of prefentation to an

eccleCaftical benefice ; either appendant, or in grofs.

This may be, 1. Prefentative. 2. Collative. 3. Do-
native.

(4.) Tithes are the tenth part of the increafe yeaiiy

ariling from the profits and ftock of lands, and the per-

fonal indultry of mankind. I hefc, by the ancient and

pofitive law of the land, are due of coi.imon nght to

the paifon, or (by endowment) to the vicar; un'-ifs

fpecially diichar^ed, I. By real compofiticn. 2. By
prefcription, either de modo decimandi, or de non dcci-

mando.

(5.) Common is a profit which a man hath in the

land ol another ; bein';, i. Common of pafture, nhick

is either appendant, appurtenant, becaufe of vicinage,

or in grofs. 2. Common of pifcary. 3. Common of

turbary. 4. Common of eftovers, or botes.

(6.) Ways are a right ot paffing over another man's

ground.

(7.) Offices are the right to exercife a public or pri-

vate employment.

(8.) For dignities, wiiich are titles of honour, fee

chap. i. feft. 1 2.

(9.) Franchifes are a royal privilege, or branch of

the king's prerogative, fubfilting in the hands of a fub-

jea.

(10.) Corodies are allotments for one's fuftenance j

which may be converted into penfions, lee chap. i.

fea. 8.

(11.) An annuity is a yearly fum of money, char-

ged upon the peribn, and not upon the lands of the

granter.

( 1 2.) Rents are a certain profit iffuing yearly out

of lands and tenements; and are reducible to, I. Rent-

fervice. 2. Rent-charge. 3. Rent-feck.

Sect. IV. Of the Feodgl Syftem.

(l.) The doarine of tenures is derived from the

feodal law ; which was pla ted in Europe by its nor-

thern conquerors at the diflblution of the Roman em-
pire.

(2.) Pure and proper feuds were parcels of land allot-

ted by a chief to his followers, to be held on the con-

dition of perfonally rendering due military fervice to

their lord.

(3.) Thefe were granted by inveftiture ; were held

under the bond of fealty ; were inheritable only by de-

fcendants ; and could not be transferred vsithout the

mutual confent of the lord and vaffal.

(4.) Improperfeuds were derived from the other
;

but differed from thera in their original, tlieir fervices

and renders, their defcent, and other circumllances.

(;.) The lands of England were converted int*

feuds, of the improper kind, foon after the Norm.in

conqueft ; which gave rife to the grand maxim of te-

nure, viz. That all lands in the kingdom are holden,

mediately or immediately, o' :he king.

4 G 3 Sect.

Ixvi,
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Sect. V. Ofthe Ancient Englijh Tenures.

(i.) The diflinclion of tenures confifted in the na-

ture of their fervices : as, l. Chivaln/, or knight-fervice ;

where the fervice was free, but uncertain, i, Frecfo-

cage; where the fervice was free, and certain. 3. Pure

•uillenage ; where the fervice was bafe, and uncertain.

4. Privileged vil/enage, or villeinfocoge ; where the ter-

•i^ce was bale, but certain.

(2.) The moft univerfal ancient tenure was that in

chivalry, or by knighl-fervice ; in which the tenant of

every linight's fee was bound, if called upon, to attend

his lord to the wars. This was granted by livery, and

perfected by homage and fealty ; which ufually drew

after them fuit of court.

(3.) The other fruits and confequences of the te-

nure by knight-fervice were, 1. Aid. 2. Relief.

3. Primer feiiin. 4. Wardlhip. 5. Marriage. 6. Fines

upon alienation. 7 Efcheat.

{/^i) Grand ferjeanty differed from chivalry princi-

pally in its render, or fervice ; and not in its fraits and

confequences.

(5.) The perfonal fervice in chivalry was at length

gra lually changed into pecuniary alteffments, which

were czWeA/cuiage by efcuage.

(6.) Thefe military tenures (except the fervices of

grand ferjeanty) ivere, at the reftoration of King

Charles, totally abolilhed, and reduced to free focage

by aft of parliament.

Sect. VI. Of the Modem Englijh Tenures.

btviii, (i.) Free foc/ige is a tenure by any free, certain, and

determinate fervice.

(2.) This tenure, the rellck of Saxon liberty, in-

cludes petit ferjeanty, tenure in burgage, and gavel-

kind.

(3.) Free focage lands partake ftrongly of the feodal

nature, as well as thofe in chivalry : being holden ;

fubjeft to fome fervice, at the leaft to fealty and fuit of

court ; fubjeft to relief, to wardlhip, and to efcheat,

but not to marriage ; fubjeft alfo formerly to aids, pri-

mer feifin, and fines for alienation.

(4.) Pure villenage was a precarious and flavifh te-

nure, at the abfolute will of the lord, upon uncertain

fervices of the bafeft nature.

(5.) From hence, by tacit confent or encroachment,

have arifen the modern copyholds, or tenure by copy of

court-roll : in which lands may be flill held at the

(nominal) will of the lord, (but regulated) according

to the cuftom of the manor.

(6.) Thefe are fubjeiM, like focage lands, to fervi-

ces, relief, and efcheat ; and alfo to heriots, wardlhip,

and fines upon defcent and alienation.

(7.) Privileged villenoge, or villein focage, is an ex-

alted fpecies of copyhold tenure, upon bafe, but cer-

tain, fervices ; fubfifting only in the ancient demefnes

of the crown ; whence the tenure is denominated the

tenure in ancient demefne.

(8 ) Thefe copyholds of ancient demefne have di-

vers immunities annexed to their tenure ; hvX are Hill

held by copy of court-roll, according to the cullom of
the manor, though not at the will of the lord.

W. Part

(9.) Franlalmoign is a tenure by fpiritual fervices at Eaw

large, whereby many ecclefiaftical and eleemofynary Engl.,,

corporations now hold their lands and tenements ; be- .

'"'°''"

ing ot a nature diftin£l from tenure by divine fervice in

certain.

Sect. VII. Of Freehold Eflates of Inheritance,

(i.) Eftates in lands, tenements, and heteditaments, "''

are fuch interert as the tenant hath therein ; to afcertain

which, may be confidered, i.lihe quantity oi intere/l.

2. The time of enjoyment. 3. The number and con-

nexions of the tenants.

( 2.) Eftates, with refpeft to their quantity of inte-

rejl, or duration, are cx'Ciier freehold, or Icfs than free-

hold.

(3.) A. freehold eflate, in lands, is fuch as is creat-

ed by livery of feifin at common law ; or, in tene-

ments of an incorporeal nature, by what is equivalent

thereto.

(4.) Freehold eftates are either eftates of inheri-

tance, or not of inheritance, viz. for Ife only : and in-

heritances are, l . Abfolute, or feejimple. 2. Limited

fees.

(5.) Tenant in feefmple is he that hath lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, to hold to him and his heirs

for ever.

(6.) Limited fees are, i. ^lalifed, or bafe, fees.

2. Fees conditional at the common law.

(7.) ^lalified or bafe fees are thofe which, having

a qualification fubjoined thereto, are liable to be de-

feated when that qualification is at an end.

(8.) Conditional fees, at the common law, were fuch

as were granted to the donee, and the heirs of his

body, in exclufion of collateral heirs.

(9.) Thefe were held to be fees, granted on condi-

tion that the donee had ilTue of his body ; which con-

dition being once performed by the birth of iflue, the

donee might immediately alien the land : but the fta-

tute de donis being made to prevent fuch alteration,

thereupon from the divifion of the fee (by conftruftion

of this rtatute into a particular eftate and a reverfion,

the conditional fees began to be called _/ffj- tail.

(10.) All tenements real, or favouring of the realty,

are fubje61 to entails.

(11.) Eftates tail may be, 1. General, or fpecial J

2. Male, or female; 3. Given in frank marriage.

(12.) Incident to eftates tail are, 1. Wafte. 2.

Dower. 3. Curtefy. 4. Bar ;—by fine, recovery, or

lineal warranty with aflets.

(13.) Eftates tail are now, by many ftatutes and re-

folutions of the courts, almoft brought back to the

ftate of conditional fees at the common law.

Sect. VIII. Of Freeholds, not ofInheritance.

(1.) Freeholds, not of inheritance, or for life orAjy Irt«

are, I. Conventional, or created by the aft of the par-

ties. 2. Legal, or created by operation of law.

( 2.) Conventional eftates for life are created by an

exprefs grant for term of one's own life, or pur outer

vie ; or by a general grant, without expreffing any term

at all.

(3,.) Incident to this, and all other eftates for life.
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are eflover*, and emblements: and to eflates />cr au.'fr condition iiifeparably annexed to it; tlioiigli none be Law of

TOi" general occupancy was alio incident; as fpccial oc-
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^"cupancy llill is, if cejlmj que vie furvives the tenant.

(4.) Lega/ eftates for ///e are, 1. Tenancy in /ai'/,

after pojfth'ility of ifl'ue extinSi. 2. Tenancy by the

curle/i/ of England. ^. Tenancy in dourer.

(5.) Tenancy in tai/, zhtr ftoffthi/ilt/ of iffue cx/infl,

is where an ellate is given in ipecial tail ; and, before

(4.) Ellates on condition ex/ire/fci/ are where an ex- ,

P""'"' ' ;

prelb qualification or provifion is annexed to the grant
of an eltate.

(5) On the performance of thefe conditions either

expreded or implied (if precedent) the eftate may be
verted or enlarged ; or, on the breach of them (if

iffue had, a perfon dies from whofe body the ilTue was /uh/equerit) an ellate already vefted may be defeated.

to fpring ; whereupon the tenant (if furviving) becomes

tenant m tail, aher poffibililij of iflTue extinf/.

(6.) This elf ate partakes both of the incidents to an

eftate tail, and th'ife of an ellate for life.

(7.) Tenancy by the curtcfy of England is where a

man's wife is leized of an e late of inheritance ; and he

by her has ilTue, born alive, which was capable of in-

heriting her eftate ; in which cale he Ihall, upon her

death, hold the tenements for his own life, as tenant

by the curtefy.

(8.) Tenancy in dower is where a woman's hufljand

is feized of an eftate of inheritance, of which her ilVue

might by any poflibility have been heir ; and the huf-

band dies : the woman is thereupon entitled to du'wer,

or one-third part of the lands and tenements, to hold

for her natural life.

(9 ) Dower is either bv the common law ; by fpe-

cial cuftom ; ad ojlium ecclefue ; or, ex ajjenfu pains.

(lo) Dower may be forfeited or barred, particular-

ly by an eftate m Jointure.

Sect. IX. 0/ EJlates lefs than Freeho/J.

(l.) Eftates lefs than freehold are, r. Eftates for

years. 2. Eftates at wilt. 3. Eftates sX ftifferance,

(2.) An eftate for ^fflrj- is where a man, feized of

lands and tenements, letteth them to another for a cer-

tain period of time, which transfers the iutereft of the

term ; and the leffee enters thereon, which gives him
polTelTion of the term, but not legal feifin of the

land.

(3.) Incident to this eftate are eftovers ; and alfo

emblements, if it detei-mines before the full end of the

term.

(4.) An eftate at willU where lands are let by one

man to another, to hold at the will of both parties
;

and the lelTee enters thereon.

( 1;.) Copyholds are eftates held at the will of the

lord, (regulated) according to the cuflom of the

manor.

(6.) An eftate at fufferance is where one comes into

pofTeftion of land by lawful title, but keeps it afterwards

without any title at all.

Sect, X. Of EJlates upon Condition,

(1.) Eftates (whether freehold or otherwife) may
alfo be held unon condition ; in which cafe their exift-

ence depends on the happening, or not happening, of

fome uncertain event.

(2.) Thefe eftates are, i. On condition implied.

2. On cordition expreded. 3. Eftates in gai^e. 4. E-

ftatfs by Jiatute, merchant or ftaple. 5. Eftates by

elegit.

(^.) Eftates on condition implied are where a grant

«f an. ei\ate has, from its elTeucc and conftitution, a

(6.) Ellates in gage, in vadio, or in pledge, are e-

ftates granted as a fecurity for money lent ; being,

1

.

In VIVO vadio, or living gage ; where the profits of
land -re granted till a debt be paid, upon which pay-
ment the granter's eftate will revive. 2. In mortuo va-
dio, in di ad, 01 mart gage ; where an eftate is gi anted,

on condition to be void at a day certain, if the grant-

er then repays the money borrowed ; on failure of
which, tlie eftate becomes abfolutely dead to the

granter.

(7.) Eftates by _/7^/w/c-merchant, or ^fl////i?-ftaple,.

are alfo eftates conveyed to creditors, in purfuance of
certain ftatutcs, till their profits ftiall difcharge the

debt.

(8.) Eftates by elegit are where, in confequence of
a judicial writ fo called, lands are delivered by the

flieriff" to a plaintiff', till their profits ftiall fatisfy a debt
adjudged to be due by law.

Sect. XI. Of EJlates in PofeJJion, Remainder, and Re-

verjion.

(i.) Eftates, with refpedl to their time of enjoy-

ment, are either in immediate /isiyj'f^on, or in expecian-

cy ; which eftates in expeBancy are created at the fame
time, and are parcel of the fame eftates, as thole upon
which they are expeftant. Thefe are, i. Remainders,

2. Reverjions.

(2.) A remainder is an eftate limited to take efFefl,

and be enjoyed, after another particular eftate is de-

termined.

(3.) Therefore, I. There muft be a precedent par-

ticular eftate, in order to fupport a remainder. 2. The
remainder muft pafs out of the granter, at the creation

of the particular eftate. 3. Tlie remainder muft veil

in the grantee, during the continuance, or at the de-

termination, of the particular eftate.

(4.) Remainders are, I. Vefted; where the eftate

is fixed to remain to a certain perfon, after the particu-

lar eftate is fpent. 2. Contingent ; where the eftate is

limited to take effefl, either to an uncertain perfon, or

upon an uncertain event.

(;.) An executory devife is fuch a difpofition of

lands, by will, that an eftate fliall not veft thereby at

the death of the devifor, but only upon fome future-

contingency, and without any precedent particular

eftate to fupport it.

(6.) A reverjion is the refidue of an eftate left in the

granter, to commence in pofTeftion after the determi-

nation of fome particular eftate granted : to which are

incident fealty, and rent.

(7.") Where two eftates, the one lefs, the other

greater, the one in polTelhon, the other in expec-

tancy, meet together in one and thg fame perfon, and

in one and the fame right, the lefs is merged in tht

greater,

Secx..
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Englard Sect. XII. OfE/otes, in Severalty, 'joint Tenancy,

Coparcenary, and Common.

-Uxiv. ^1.') E!"!-.ues, with iefpe£> to tVie nurnhcr and con-

ticx'ons i;f rheir tenants, may be bclii, i. 'to fevernl-

ty. :. in joint tenancy. 3. In cotarcenary 4. la

eorrmon.

(2.) An eflate vn feverahy iswhtrc one tenant hokU

it ill his own fole right, without any other perfon being

joine?^ with him.

(^ ) An eftate inyo//;/ /ffftfwcy is where an ea is

granted to tivo or more perfons ; in '^ hich ca e the

Jaws conftrues them to be joint tenants, unlefs the

Vv^rds of the grant e.xprefsly exclude fuch conllruc-

tJon.

(4.) Joint tenants have an unity of interert, of title,

tef time and of polTefllon : they are ftiled per my et per

ton!: and theref re upon the deceafe of one joint te-

nant, 'he 'vhdle intereft remains to the furvivor.

(5.) Joint ten-incv mav I e diflblved, by deftroying

one o.r its four conftitucnt nnities.

(6 ) An idate in coparcenary is where an cfiate of

inhtritaivce iletcends from tl'e ancertor to two or more

perfons; who are called parceners, and all together

make but one heir.

(7.) Parreners have an unity of intereft, title, and

poFeirion ; but are only feiff-d per my, and not per

tout ! herefori- there is no furvivorifiip among parce-

ners.

(8.> Incident to this eftite is the law a{ ho'chpot.

(9) Coparcenary may alfo be diffolved, by deftroy-

ing anv of its three conflituent unities.

(iO.) An ellate in common is where two or more per-

{o: ' !>old lands, poflibly by diilinft titles, and for di-

fliii.-t inter* ils; but by unity of poileflion, becaufe

n;.i-ie knowcth his own I'everalty.

(li.) Tenants in common have therefore an unity

.of poHeflion, (without furvivorlhip ; bcino (eiled per

my, and not per tout ;_) but no neceffary unity of title,

lime, or intereft.

(12.) Tliis' eftatc may be created, I. By diflblving

the conflituent unities of the two former j 2. By ex-

prefs limitation in a grant : and may be deftroyed,

I. By uniting the fevcral titles in one tenant ; 2. By
partition of the land.

Sect. XIII. 0/(/ie Tit/e to Things Rea/, in Genera/.

iwtv. (i) A tit/e to things real is the means whereby a

man Cometh to the jaft poiTeffion of his property.

(2.) Herein may be coniidered, i. A mere or r.iked

pofiefliOR. 2. The right of pofleiTion ; which is, i/?, ;in

apparent, Zti/y, an aflual right. 3. The mere ripht

of property. 4. The conjunflion of aflual poffef-

fion ivith both thefe rights ; which conftitutes a perfcil

lit/e.

Skct. XIV. 0/ Tit/e by Defcent.

kxvl. ( I .) The :it/e to things real may be reciprocally ac-

quired or loft, I, By defcent, 2, By purc/ia/e.

{2.) Defecnt \s x\ie means whereby a man, on the

tleath of hi* anceftor, acquires a title to the eftate, in

jight of Ws reprelentaiion, as his /leir at law.

3

W. Parti

(?.) To underfiand the doftrine of defcenfs, we muft Liw
"

form a clear notion ot conjangumity ; which is the con- J"^^'
\

nexion, or relation, of per!ons defccndcd from the fame '

'

° "

'

I'ock or common anceilor ; and it is, i. Luiea/, where

one of the kinfratn is lineally defcended from the

other. 2. Co/lnte- a/, where they are lineally defcend-

ed, no; one from the other, but both from the fame

conini.:! anceftor.

(4-) TviC rules of defcent, or canons of in/ieritance^

oti'Jcrved by the la-vs of England, are thefe : ^

\J}. r^!it'it3nces Ihall lineally dcfcend to the ijfue of
the perfon laft ii^lually feifed, in mjinilum ; but ftiall

never lineally nfcend.

id. The ma/e iiiue ftiall be admitted before \hs fema/e.

3//, \^liere there are two or more mahs in equal de-

gree, the e/dej} only Ihall inherit ; but the females all

together

4//J. Tl;e lineal defcendants, in injlnitum, of any perfon

deceafed ftiall reprefcnt their anceftor ; that is, ftmU

ftrind in the fame place as the perion himfelf would
have done, had he been linng.

5///, On failure of /ineal defcendants, or iffje, of the

jierlin laft leifrd, the inheritance fti^U delcend to the

blood oi t\\e Jirjl purchafer ; fubje^t to the three pre-

ceding rules. To evidence which blood, the two
following rules are eftabliftied.

6t/i, The collateral heir of the perfon laft feifed muft

be his next collateral kinfman, of the 'w!io/e blood.

']t/t. In collateral inheritances, the inaleJiocis ft^al' be

preferred to the Jema/e ; that is, kindred rienve(J

from the blood of the male anceftors Ihall be ad ait-

ted before thofe from the blood of the female : un-

lefs where the lands have, in faft, defcended from a
female.

Sect. XV. Of Tit/e by Purchafe, and frfl by Efcheat.

(1.) Purchafe, or perquilition, is the pofleffion of '**w

an eftate which a man hath by his own aft or agree-

ment ; and not by the mere aft of law, or defcent from
any of his anceftors. This includes, i. Efc/ieat,

2. Occupancy. 3. Prefcription. 4. Forfeiture. 5. A-
lienation.

( 2.^ Ffclieat is where, upon deficiency of the te-

nant's in/ieritab/e h/ood, the eftate falls to the lord of the

fee.

(3 ) Inlieritab/e b/ood is wanting to, I. Such as are

not related to the p.rfon laft feifed. 2. His ma'fnal
relations in paternal inheritanrej, a"d Wcf verfn. 3. His
kindred of the half blood. 4. Monfters. 5. Baftaids.

6, Aliens, and their ilTue. 7. Perfon* attainted of
j

treafon or ftlonv. 8. Papifts, in relptcl of tiiemlcKes

only, by the ftatute law.

Sect. XVI. Of Tit/e by Occupancy.

(1.) Occupancy is the talking pollellion of thofe lHvJi{i

things vvhich before had no own-r.

(2 1 Thus, at the cnmmon Ii-.v, w' ere tenant pur
auter vie died during the hte of cePuy que vie, he, who
could firft enter, might laufiilly re a^ii tlie ^ofelfmn

;

unlefs by the original grant the heir was made "pecial

occupant.

(•.(.) '! he law of dere^iffions xnd atiuvioju ha> nar-

ro^ved the title of occupancy.

5E.CT.
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StaRT. XVII. Of Title by Prefcrlpiion.

(l.) Prefciiption (as di(lingu:(hed from cnjlom") is

I

Si /><;rJonal \miacmon?i\ ufage of enjoying a right in lome

incorporeal hereditaroeiit, by a man, and either his an-

I

ccflors or thofe whole eRate of inheritance he hath : of

I

which tlie firft is called f>refcrlbing In his ancejlors, the

1 latter in a que ejlate.

I

j

Sect. XVIII. Of Title by Forfeiture,

(i.) Forfeiture is a punilhment annexed by law to

fome illegal acf, or negligence, in the ornier of things

real ; whereby the eftate is transferred to another, who
is ulually the party injured.

(2.) Forfeitures are occafioned, I. By crimes. 2. By
alienation, contrary to l?.w. 3. By /<;/>/?. 4. ^yjlmoni/.

5. By nonperformance oiconditions. 6. By wajte. 7. By
breach ol copyhold cufloins. 8. By hanhrupicy.

(3.) Forfeitures for crimes or mifdemeanors, are

for, I. Treafon. 2. Felony. 3. Milprilion of treafon.

4. Prcemunlre. 5. AlTaults on a judge, and batteries,

fitting the courts. 6. Popifh recufancy, &c.

(4.) Alienations, or conveyances, which induce a

forfeiture, are, I. Thofe in mortmain, made to cor-

porations contrary to the llatute law. 2. Thole made
to aliens. 3. Thofe made by particular tenants, when
larger than their eflates will warrant.

( J.) Lapfe is a forfeiture of the right of prcfentation

to a vacant church, by neglecl of the patron to prefent

within iix kalendar months.

(6.) Simony is the corrupt prefentation of any one to

an eccleliaftical benefice, whereby that turn becomes
forfeited to the crown.

(7.) For forfeiture by nonperformance of conditions,

fee Seel. 10.

(8.) Wajle is a fpoil, or deftruflion, in any corporeal

hereditaments, to the prejudice of him that hath the

inheritance.

(9.) Copyhold eftates may have alfo other peculiar

caufes of forfeiture, according to the cullom of the ma-
nor.

(10.) Bankruptcy is the act of becoming a bank-

rupt ; that is, a trader who fecretes himfelf, or does

certain other acls tending to defraud his creditors, fee

Sea. 22.

(l I.J By banki-uptcy all the eflates of the bankrupt

are transferred to the alTignees of his commilTioners, to

be fold for the benefit of his creditors.

Sect. XIX. Of Title by Alienation.

ti«i. (l.) Alienation, conveyance, or purchafe in its more

limited fenfe, is a m-.ans of transferring real eflates,

wherein they are voluitirily refigned by one man, and

accepted by another.

(2.) This formerly could not be done by a tenant,

witliout llccnfe from his lord ; nor by a lord, without

attornment of his tenant.

(3.) All iirfons are capable of purchafing ; and all

that are in polTcfTion of any eflates, are capable of con-

•veyint; tViem : r.nlefs under peculiar difabiiities by law :

as b ling attainted, non compotes., infants under durefs,

feme coverts, aliens, or papills.
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(4.) Alienations are tnade by common q/Jurances ; Law of

which arc, l. By deed, or matter in pais. 2. By mat- En '»"<l

ter of record. 3. By fpecial cujom. 4. By devifc.
^a't^'feJ.

Sect. XX. Of Alienation by Deed.

(i.) In alTurances by </r?f</ may be confidered, i. Its Ixrxii,

general nature. 2. hsjeveral /pedes.

(2.) A deed, m general, is the folemn acl of the
parties ; being ufually a writing fealed and delivered

;

and it may be, l. A deed indented, or indenture. 2.

A deed poll.

{3.) The requlfitet of a deed are, l. Suflicient par-
ties, and proper fubjeB matter. 2. A good and futri-

cient conjideratlon. 3. Writing on paper, or parchment,
duly ftamped. 4. Legal and orderly parts : (which
are ufually, iff, the preraifes ; 2dty, the habendum;
3dly, the tenendum ; 4thly, the reddendum ; ^\.h\y, the

conditions ; 6thly, the warranty, which is either lineal

or collateral
;

7thly, the covenants ; 8:hly, the con-

clufion, which includes the date). 5. Reading it, if

defired. 6. Sealing, and, in many cz1e.%,Jigtilng it alfo.

7. Delivery. 8. Attejlation.

(4.) A deed may be avoided, 1. By the want of

any of the requifites before mentioned. 2. By fuble-

quent matter j as, ill, Rafure, or alteration. 2dly, De-
facing its feal. 3dly, Cancelling it. 4thly, Difagree-

ment of thofe whole content is necelTary. fthly, Judge-

ment of a court of juflice.

(5.) Of the feveral fpecies of deeds, fome fcrve

to convey real property, fome only to charge and dlf-

charge it.

(6.) Deeds which ferve to convey real property, or

conveyances, are either by common law, or by Jlatute.

And, of conveyances by common law, fome are original

or primary, others derivative or fecondary.

(7.) Originalconveyances are, I. Feoffments. 2. Gifts.

3. Grants. 4. Leafes. 5. F.xchanges. 6. Partitions.

Derivative are, 7. Releafes. 8. Conji- motions, p. Sur-

renders. \o. Ajjignments. 11. Defeasances.

(8.) A feoffment is the transfer of any corporeal he-

reditament to another, perfefted by liveri/ olfei/ln, or

delivery of bodily pofTefTion from the feotler to the fe-

offee ; without uhich no freehold ellate therein can be

created at common law.

(9.) A gift is properly the conveyance of lands in

tail.

(10.) A grant is the regular method, by common
law, of conveying Incorporeal hereditaments.

(11.) A lea/e i'i the deraife, granting, or letting to

farm of any tenement, ufually for a lefs term than the

lefTor hath therein J yet fometimes poflibly for a great-

er ; according to the regulations of the rellraining and

enabling ftatutes.

( I 2.) An exchange is the mutual conveyance of equal

interells, the one in confideration of the other.

(13.) A partition is the divilion of an ciiate held in

joint tenancy, in coparcenary, or in common, between

the relpedive tenants ; fo that each may hold his di-

flinft part in feveralty.

(14.) A releafe is the difcharge or conveyance of a

man's right, in lands a;'.d tenements, to another that

hath fome former eftsitc in pofVcflion therein.

(15.) A confirmation is the co. veyance of an cflatc

or right m effe, whereby a voidable eflate is made fure,
.

or a particular ellate is incrcafcd.

(.6.) A .
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Law of (l6.) A furrender is tire yielding up of an eftate

EngUrd
f^j. jjfg^ ^^ years, to him that hath the immediate re-

.

^' '
^
"mainder or reverfion j wherein the particular eflate may
merge.

Q17.) An affignment is the transfer, or making over

to another, ot the whole right one has in any eftate

;

but ufually in a leafe, for life or years.

(18.) A defeasance is a collateral deed, made at

the fame time with the original conveyance ; contain-

ing Tome condition, upon which the eflate may be de-

feated.

( 1
9.') Conveyances by Jlatute depend much on the

doftrine of ufes and trufts : which are a confidence re-

pofed in the terre tenant, or tenant of the land, that

he lliall permit the profits to be enjoyed, according to

the direflions oi ajluy que ufe, or cejluy que trujl.

(20.) The ftatute of ufes, having transferred all ufes

into adual pofleirion, (or, rather, having dra^vn the

polfeffion to the ufe,) has given birth to divers o-

ther fpecies of conveyance : I. A covenant to ftand feized

to ufe. 1. A bargain and fale enrolled. 3. A leafe

and releafe. 4. A deed to lead or declare the ufe of

other more direfl conveyances. 5. A revocation of

ufes ; being the execution of a power, referved at the

creation of the ufe, of recalling at a future time the ufe

or eflate fo creating. All which owe their prefent

operation principally to the ftatute of ufes.

(21.) Deeds which are ufed not to convey, but only to

tliarge real property, and dfcharge it, are, 1. Obligations.

3. Recognisances. 3. Defeasances upon both.

huiii.

Sect. XXI. Of Alienation by matter of Record.

( 1 .) Afliirances by matter of record are vrhere the

fandion of fome court of record is called in, to fub-

flantiate and witnefs the transfer of real pronerty.

Thefe are, 1. Private afls ofparliament. 2. The kiiig''j

grants. 3. Fines. 4. Common recoveries.

(2. J Private acls of parliament are a fpecies of af-

furances, calculated to give (by the tranfcendant au-

thority of parliament) fuch reafonable powers or re-

lief as are beyond the reach of the ordinary courfe of

law.

(3.) The iing''s grants, contained in charters or

letters patent, are all entered on record, for the dig-

nity of the royal perfon, and fecurity of the royal re-

venue.

(4.) A.fne (fometimes faid to be a feoffment of re-

cord) is an amicable compofition and agreement of

an aflual, or fictitious, fuit ; whereby the eftate in

quellion is acknowledged to be the right of one of the

parties.

(5.) The perls of a fine are, i. The writ of cove-

nant. 2. The licenfe to agree. 3. The concord.

4. The note. 5. The foot. To vhich the ftatute

hath added, 6. Pioclamations.

(6.) Fines are of four hinds : Sur cognizance de

droit, come ceo que il ad de [on done. 2. Sur cognizance

dc droit tantum. 3 Sur ccncefjlt. 4. Sur done, grant,

el render ; which is a double fine.

(7.) 1 he force and effeB of fines (when levied by
fuch as have themfelves any intereft in the eftate) are

to alTure the Innds in rjueftion to the rognizee, by
bartini; the refpeSive rights of parties, privies, and
fti^n.'ers.

W. Paiill

(8.) A common recovery is by an aftual, or fifti- L^ :

tious, fuit or aftion for land, brought againft the te- ^.'

nant of the freehold ; who thereupon vouches another, ,

*"'

who undertakes to warrant the tenant's title : but, up-

on fuch vouchee's making default, the land is recovered

by judgement at law againft the tenant ; who, in re-

turn obtains judgement againft the vouchee to recover

lands of equal value in recompenfe.

(9.) The force and effefi of a recovery are to aflure

lands to the recoverer, by barring eftates tail, and all

remainders and reverfions expeftant thereon
;
provided

the tenant in tail either fuffers, or is vouched in, fuch

recovery.

(10.) The ufes of a fine or recovery may be diredled

by, I. Deeds to /i?<zrt' luch ufes; which are made pre-

vious to the levying or fuffering them. 2. Deeds to

declare the ufes ; which are made fubfequent.

Sect. XXII. Of Alienation by Special Cuflom,

(l.) Affurances by fpecial cuflom are confined to '"

the transfer of copyhold eftates.

(2.) This is effeded by, i. Surrender by the tenant

into the hands of the loid to the ufe of another, ac-

cording to the cufto.m of the manor. 2. Prefentment,

by the tenants or homage, of fuch furrender. 3. yld-

mittance of the furrenderee by the lord, according to

the ufes expreffed in fuch furrender.

(3.) Mmittance may alfo be had upon original

grants to the tenant from the lord, and upon defcents

to the heir from the anceftor.

Sect. XXIII. Of Alienation by Devife.

(i.) Devife is a difpofition of lands and tenements, Uu
contained in the laft will and teftament of the owner.

(2.) This was not permitted by the common law,

as '' ftood fince the conqueft ; but was introduced by

the iV-.tute law, under Henry VIII. fince made more

univerial by the ftatute of tenures under Charles II.

with the iiitiodufiion of additional folemnities by the

ftatute of frauds and perjuries in the fame reign.

(3.) The conflru£lion uf all common affurances fhould

be, 1. Aereeabic to the intention. 2. To the words

of the i aities. 3. Made upon the entire deed. 4. Bear-

ing Itrongfft againlt the contiador. 5. Conformable

to law. 6. Rtjtfting the latter of two totally repug-

nant claufts in a deed, and the former in a will. 7. Moft

favourable in a cafe of devife.

Sect. XXIV. Of Things Perfinal.

(l.) Things perfonal are comprehended under the 1"^

general name of clwliels ; v\hjch includes v. batevcr

wants either the duration, or the immobility, attend-

ing things real.

(2.) In thefe are to be confidcred, i. Their dif.ri-

Inition. 2. The property of them. 3. The title to that

property.

(3.) As to the diflribution of chattels, they are, I.

Chattels real. 2. Q\\2X\€i% perfonal.

(4.) Chattels real Axe fuch quantities of intereft, in

things ifr.mcveel le, ?.s arc il.ort of the duration of irte-

holds ; being limited to a tiTne certain, beyond which

they cannot fubfift. (See Seel, 7.)

(5 ) Chi,tlels
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,a«- of (5-) Chailcls ftcrfinal i.tt things moveable; which
|,g!,>nd may be transferred from place to place, together with
&"'"'''^. the perfon of the owner.

Sect. XXV, Of Property in Things Pcrfonal.

t

ictrii. (l.) Property, in chattels perfonal, is either in pof-

Jejion, or in aflion.

(2.) Property in pojjejpon, where a man has the ac-

tual enjoyment of the thing, is, i. Ahfolute. 2. ^a-
lified.

(3.) Ahfolute property is where a man has fuch an

exclulive right in the thing, that it cannot ceafe to be

his, without his own act or default.

(4.) ^alfed property is fuch as is not, in its na-

ture, permanent ; but may fometimes fubiift, and at

other times not fubfift.

(5.) This may arife, I. WTiere the fubje£t is inca-

pable of abfolute ownerihip. 2. From the peculiar cir-

cumftances of the owners.

(6.) Property in aBion, is where a man hath not

the actual occupation of the thing ; but only a right to

it, arifing upon fome contrail, and recoverable by an

aftion at law.

(7.) The property of chattels perfonal is liable to

remainders, expectant on eflates for life ; to joint te-

nancy ; and to tenancy in common.

Sect. XXVI. Of Title to Things Peifonal by
Occupancy,

iixvili. ('•) The title to things perfonal may be acquired

I

or lolt by, I. Occupancy. 2. Prerogative. 3. Forfei-

ture. 4. Cujlom. 5. Succefjion. 6. Marriage. 7. Judge-
inenl. 8. Gift, or grant. 9. Contraff. 10. Bank-
ruptcy. II. Teflament. \t. Adminijiration.

(2.) Occupancy ftill gives the firlt occupant a right

to thofe few things which have no legal owner, or

which are incapable of permanent ownerfliip. Such
as, I. Goods of alien enemies. 2. Things found.

3. The bene6t of the elements. 4. Animals fene na-

turae, J. Emblements. 6. Things gahied by accef-

iion
J

or, 7. By confufion. 8. Literary property.

Sect. XXVII. Of Title by Prerogative, and Forfeiture.

jxrii. ('•) ^y prerogative is vetted in the crown, or its

granters, the property of the royal revenue, (fee

Chap. I. SeiSt. 8.) ; and alfo the property of all game
in the kingdom, with the right of purfuing and ta-

king it.

( 2.) By forfeiture, for crimes and mifdemeanors,

the right of goods and chattels may be transferred from

one man to another ; either in part or totally.

(3.) Total forfeitures of goods arife from conviction

of, I. Treafon, and mifprifion thereof. 2. Felony.

3. Excufable homicic'. . 4. Outlaivry for treafon or

felony. 5. Flight. 6. Standing mute. 7. Affaults

on a jui^ge ; and batteries, fitting the courts. 8. Prte-

munire. p. Pretended prophecies. 10. Owling. 11.

Refiding abroad of artificers, i 2. Challenges to fight,

for debts at play.

Vol. XI. Part II.
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Sect. XXVIII. Of Title by Cuflom.

Law of

Enghnd
Epitomi.'ed.

(I.) By cujlom, obtaining in particular places, a

right may be acquired in chattels ; the moft ufual of
which cuftoms are thofe relating to, t.Heriots. 2. Mor-
tuaries. 3. Heir looms.

(2.) Heriots are either heriot fervice, which dif-

fers little from a rent ; or heriot cuftom, which is a

cuftomary tribute, of goods and chattels, payable to

the lord of the fee on the deceafe of the owner of
lands.

(3.) Mortuaries are a cuflomary gift, due to the

minifter in many parishes, on the death of his pa-

rilhioners.

(4.) Heir looms are fuch perfonal chattels, a;- detcnd
by Ipecial cuilom to the heir, along with the inheri-

tance of his anceftor.

Sect. XXIX. Of Title ly Succefjion, Marriage, and
'juagemenl.

(l.) "Ry fuccefpon the right of chattels is vefted in

corporations aggregate ; and likewife in fuch corporations

fole as are the heads and reprelentatives of bodies ag-
gregate.

( 2.") By marriage the chattels real and perfonal of
the wife are vefted in the hulhand, in the fame degree
of property, and with the fame powers, as the wife

when fole had over them
;

provided he reduces them
to pofleflion.

(3.) The wife alfo acquires, by marriage, a property

in her own paraphernalia.

(4.) ^yjudgement, confequenton a fuit at la'.v, a man
may in foine cafes, not only recover, but originally ac-

quire, a right to perfonal property. As, i. To penal-

ties recoverable by action popular. 2. To damages.

3. To cofts of fuit.

Sect. XXX. Of Title by Gift, Grant, and ContraB.

(i.) A. gift, or grant, is a voluntary conveyance of
a chattel perfonal in poifellion, without any confidera-

tion or equivalent.

(2.) A contraci is an agreement, upon fufficient con-
fideration, to do or not to do a particular thing ; and,

by fuch contraft, any perfonal property (either in pof-

felhon or in aftion) may be transferred.

(3.) Contrafts may either be exprefs or implied
;

either executed or executory.

(4.) The conlideration of contracts is, i. A good
confideration. 2. A valuable confideration ; which is,

I. Do, ut des. 2. Facio, ut facias. ^. Facio, ut des,

4. Do, ut facias.

(5.) The molt ufual fpecies of perfonal contrails

are, i. Sale ot exchange. 2. Bailment. ^. J/iring or
borrowing, 4. Debt.

(6.) Sale or exchange is a tranfmutation of property

from one man to another, in confideration of fome re-

compenfe in value.

(7.) Bailment is the delivery of goods in truft ; up-

on a contrail, exprefs or implied, that the truft fliall

be faithfully performed by the bailee.

(8.) Hiring or borrciumg is a contrail, whereby the

4 H poiTefllon
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_ t!ieii- value) be redored -nt the time appointed, toge-

ther with (in cafe of hiring^ a ftijie.id or price for the

«fe.

(9.). This price, being calculited to anfwer the ha-

zard as .veil as inconvenience of lending, gives birth

to th^ dofVrine of 7'/i(V;v/(', at ufury, upon loans; and,

confcqnently, to the dodrine of bottomry or reJfionJeut'ta,

and injurance.

(10.) Debt is any contraS, whereby a certain fum
of OTo.it'y becomes due to the creditor. This is, i. A
debt oi recorj. 2. A debt upon^ic/irj/ contract. 3. A
debt upon Jimpfe contraift ; v.-hich laft includes paper

credit, or bilK of exchange, and promilTory notes.

Sect. XXXI. OfTi:h by Bankruptcy.

(1.) Bankruptcy fas defined in Seft. 18.) is the ai51

of becoming a bankrupt.

(2.) Herein may be confidered, I. Who may be-

eoine a bankrupt. 2. 1 he a^Jt whereby he may be-

come a bankrupt. 3. 1 he proceedings on a commif-

fion of bankrupt. 4. How liis property is transferred

thereby.

(3.) Perfons of full age, ujing the trade of merchan-
dife, by buying, and felling, and feeking their liveli-

hood thereby, are liable to become bankrupts ; for

debts of a fulhcient amount.

(4.) A trader, who endeavours to avoid his credi-

tors, ?r evade their juft demands, by any of the ways
fpecified in the feveral ftatutes ot bankruptcy, doth

thereby commit an aB of bankruptcy.

(5.) The proceedings on a comraiilion of bankrupt,

fo tar as they affeift the bankruot himfelf, are princi-

pally by, I. Petition. 2. Commiirion. 3. Declara-

tion of bankruptcy. 4. Choice of affignees. 5. The
bankrupt's furrender. 6. His examination. 7. His
difcovery. 8. His certificate. 9. His allowance.

10. His indemriity.

(6.) 'Wit properly of a bankrupt's perfonal etlate is,

immediately upon the act of bankruptcy, veiled by

conltrudtion of law in the affignees ; and they, when
they have colieflcd, diilribute the whole by equal divi-

dends among all the creditors.

Sect. XXXII. Of Title ly Tejlamem, and Admini-

Jiration.

(1.) Concerning tejiaments and adminijirations, con-

fidered jointly, are to be obferved, I. Their original

and antiquity. 2. Who may make a tetlament. 3. Its

nature and incidents. 4. What are executors and admi-
nijirators. 5 Their office and duty.

(2.) Tejiaments have fubfifted in England immemo-
rially ; whereby the deceafed was at liberty to difpofe

of his perfonal eftate, refersing anciently to his wife

and children their reafonabie part of his effefts.

(3.) The goods ot intejiates belonged anciently to

the king ; who granted them to the prelates to be dif-

pofed in pious ufes : but, on their abufe of this truft

in the times of Popery, the legiflature compelled them
to delegate their power to adminiftrators exprefsly pro-

vided by law.

(4.) All perfons may make a teftament unlefs dit- fdTion.

W.
^

Parti]
nbled by, I. Want of di'cretion. 2. Want of free will. Lav of

3. Criminal conduct. E"glaod

(5.) Tejiaments are the 1-gnl dEclarition of a man's ^1'"°°"^'

intentions, which he wills to be performed after his '
~

death. Thele are, l. Written. 2. Nuncupative.

(6.) An executor is he, to whom a man by his will

commifs the execution thereof.

(7.) AJminijlrators are, I . Durante minore cetcie of an
infant executor or adminiftrator ; or durante abfentio ;

or pendente lite. 2. Cum tcjlamcnto anncxo ; when no ex-

ecutor is named, or the executor refufes to a&. 3. Ge-
neral adminillrators ; in puriiiance of the fiatiUes of

Edward III. and Henry VILI. 4. Adminillers de

bonis non ; when a former executor or adraip.illrator dies

without completing his truit.

(8.) The q^.ce and duly of executors (and, in many
points, cf adminillrators alfo) are, i . To bury the

deceafed. 2. To prove the will, or take out admini-

ftration. 3. To make an inventory. 4. To coUeft

the goods and chattels. 5. To pay debts ; obfeiving

the rules of priority. 6. To pay legacies, either ge-

neral or fpecific ; if they be veiled, and not lapfed.

7. To diftribute the undevifed furplus, according to

the ftatute of diftributions.

Chap. III. Of Private Wrongs.

Sect. I. Of the Redrefs of Prrjate Wrongs, by the mere

Acl of the Parties.

(i.) Wrongs are the privation of right ; and are,

I. Private. 2. Public.

(2.) Private urongs, or civil injuries, are an in-

fringement, or privation, of the civil rights of indivi-

duals, confidered as individuals.

(3.) The redrefs of civil injuries is one principal ob-

jed of the laws of England.

(4.) This redrefs is cffe<!:led, 1. By the mere aB oi

the parties. 2. By the mere operation of la\i: 3, By
both together, or fuit in courts.

(5.) Redrefs, by the mere aH of the parties, is that

which arifes, i. From the yi/e aft of the parly injur-

ed. 2. From \.ht joint aft of the parties.

(6.) Of the firll fort are, I. Defence of one's felf,

or relations. 2. Recaption of goods. 3. Entry on

lands and tenements. 4. Abatement of nuifances.

5. Diftrefs ; for rent, for fuit or lervice, for amerce-

ments, for damage, or for divers ftatutable penalties

;

made of fuch things only as are legally diftrainable
;

—and taken and difpofed of according to the due

courfe of law. 6. SeiCng of heriots, &c.

(7.) Of the fecond fort are, i. Accord. 2. Arbi*

tration.

Sect. II. Of Redrefs by the mere Operation ofLaw.

Redrefs, cffefted by the mere operation of law, is,

I. In the cafe of retainer ; where a creditor is executor

or adminiftrator, and is thereupon allowed to retain

his. own debt. 2. In the cafe of remitter ; where one,

who has a good title to lands. See. comes into poiTef-

Con by a bad one, and is thereupon remitted to his

ancient good title, which protefts his ili-acquired pof-

ICTl,.
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SiCT. in. Of Courts in Genera/.

(l.) Redrefs, thnt is effcfted by the aci both of

h.\\- and of the parlies, is hy/uii or a3ion in the courts

of juftice.

(2.) Herein may be confidered, i. The courts tliem-

felves. 2. The CGgraKance of \Trongs or injuries there-

in. And, of courts, I. Their nature and incidents.

2. Their leveral^ar/ifx.

(3./ A fo.vrt is a place wherein juftice is judicially

adminiftered, by officers delegated by the crown ; bt-

in<J a court either of record, or not of record.

(d.) Incident to all courts are a plair.titT, defendant,

and judge : and, with us, there are alio ufjally attor-

neys ; and advocates or counfel, viz. either barrifters

or ferjeants at law.

Sect. IV. Of the Public Courts of Common Lew and
Equity.

teriii. (i.) Courts of jufiice, with regard to their feveral

fpecies, are, I. Of a public, or general, jurifdiclion

throughout the realm. 2. Of a private, or fpecial, ju-

riidiclion.

(2.) Public courts of juftice are, I. The courts of

common /a-ja and equity. 1. The eccleJiafUcal courts.

3. Tb« military courts. 4. The maritime courts.

(3.) The general and public courts of common lavi

and eqiiity are, i. The court of piepoudre. 2. The
couitbavon. 3. The hundred court. 4. The county

couit. 5. The court of common pleas. 6. The court

of king's bench. 7. The court of exchequer. 8 The
court of chancery. (Which two lall are courts of

equity as •well as laiv^. 9. The courts of exchequer

chamber. 10. The houfe of peers. To which may
be added, as auxiliaries, 11. The courts of aflizs and

aifiprius.

Sect. V. Of Courts Ecclefioflical, Military,

time.

ar.d 3Iari-

tch. (l.) Ecciefiaftical courts, (which were feparated

from the temporal by William the Conqueror"), or courts

Lhriflian, are, I . The courts of the archdeacon. 2. 'i"he

court of the bilhop's confiftory. 3. The court of

arches. 4. The court of peculiars. 5. The preroga-

tive court. 6. The court of delegates. 7. The court

of revie".

(2.) The only pernrsnent military ccmtX. is that of

chivalry ; the courts martial, annually eftablifhed by
act of parliament, being only temporary.

(3.) Maruime courts are, 1. The court of admi-

ralty and vicc-fidmiralty. 2 I he court of delegates.

5. 'I'he lords of the piivy council, and others, autho-

rized by the king's commiCion, for appeals in prize-

caufes.

Sect. VI. Of Courts of a Special "jurifdiElion.

c.i_ Courts of a fpecial or private jurifdiilion are,

I. The foreft courts ; including the courts of attach-

ments, regard, fwienjnot, and juftice feat. 2. The
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court of conimiffiouers df fewcrs. 3. The court of po- ^^"'°|,

llcies of aflurance. 4. The court ot the marftialfea and ^?" ".'I ,

the palace court. 5. Ihe courts or the principality or

Wales. 6. The court of the duchy chamber of Lan-

caller. 7. The courts of the counties palatine, and

other royal franchiies. 8. The ftaiir.ery courts. 9. The
courts of London, and other corporations:—To which

may be reierred the courts of requelis or courts of con-

fcience ; and the mode'n regulations of certain ccurtf

baron and county courts. 10. The courts of <he two
univerfities.

Sect. VII. Of the Cogni%ance ofPrivate Wrongs.

(i.) All private wrongs or civil injuries are cogni- <i'

'Xakle either in the courts ecclejiafical, military, maritime,

or thofe of com7non iaiv.

(2.) Injuries cognizable in the ecclefiofiical courts

are, i. Pecuniary. 2. Matrimonial. 3. Tejiamentary.

(3.) Pecunidry injuries, here cognizable, are, I. Sub-

traBion of tithes- For which the remedy is by iuit to

compel their payment, or an equivalent; and alio their

double value. 2. Non-payment of eccleliaftical dues.

Remedy : by fuit for payment. 3. Spoliation. Re-
medy : by fuit for reftitution. 4. Dilapidations. Re-
medy : by fuit for damages. 5. Non-repair of the

church, &c. ; and non payment of church-rates. Re>
medy : by fuit to compel them.

(4.) 3/a//-;V?j(>;?.'a/ injuries are, I. JaciitaHon of mar-
riage. Remedy : by fuit for perpetual lilence. :. Sub-

traBion of conjugal rights. Remedy : by Iuit for re-

ftitution. 3. Inability for the marriage flate. Reme-
dy ; by fuit for divorce. 4. Refjfal of decent mainte-

nance to the %rife. Remedy : by fuit for alimony.

(5.) Tejiamentary injuries are, I. Difputing the va-

lidiiv cf 'wilts. Remedy ; by fuit to eftabliOi them.

2. OlJlruBing cf adminijlrations. Remedy : by fuit for

the granting them. 3. SuktraBion of legacies. Re-
medy : by iuit for the payment.

(6.) The courfe of proceedings herein is much cou-

formed to the ci\'il and canon law : but their only cora-

pulCve procefs is that of excommunication ; which is

enforced by the temporal writ oi f.gnifitni'il, CT de ex-

communicato capiendo.

(7.) Civil injuries, cognizable in the court military,

or court of chivalry, are, 1. Injuries in point ot ho-

nour^ Remedy : by fuit for honourable aiuends.

1. Encroachments in coat armour, Sec. Remedy : by
fuit to remove them. The proceedings are in u fum-

mary method.

(8.) Civil injuries cognizable in the courts maritime,

are injuries, in their nature, of common law cognizance,

but arifing wholly upon the fea, and not within the

precinfts of any county. The proceedings are herein

alfo much conformed to the civil law.

(9) A11 other injuries are cognizable only in the

courts of common la'M : of %vhich in the remainder of

this chapter.

(10.) Two of them are, however, commiflible by
thcfe and other inferior courts, viz. I. Refiifal, cr

negleB, oi Jujlirc. Remedies: by writ oi procedendo,

or mandamus. 2. Encroachment of jurifdiBton. Re-
medy : by writ of prohibition.

4H 2 Sect.
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E,-v,Un<l Sect. VIII. Of IVron^s and their Remedies, refpeBi,
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the Rights of Perfons.

cii. (i.) In treating of the cognizance of injuries by the

courts of common law, may be confidered, I. The tn-

juries themfelves, and their refpedive remedies. 2. The
purfuit of thofe remedies in the ieveral courts.

(2.) Injuries between fubjeifl and fubjecl, cogniz-

able by the courts of common law, .are in general re-

medied by putting the party injured' into poiTtflion of

that right whereof he is unjullly deprived.

(3.) This is eiFefted, i. By delivery of the tiling de-

tained to the rightful owner. 2. Where that remedy
is either impoflible or inadequate, by giving the paity

injured n fatifaBwn in damages.

(4.) 'I'he inflruments, by which thefe remedies may
be obtained, axe fints or a&ions ; which are defined to

be the legal demand of one's right : and thefe are,

1. Perfonal. 2. Real. 3. Mixed.

(j.) Injuries (whereof Ibme are with, others without,

force') are, 1. Injuries to the rights oi perfons. 2. In-

juries to the rights of properly. And the former are,

1. Injuries to the ahfolute, 2. Injuries to the relative,

rights of perfons.

(6.) The abfolute rights of individuals are, I. Per-

fonalfccurity. 2. Perfonal liberty. ^.Private property

:

(See Chap. I. Se£t. j.) To which the injuries muil

be correfpondent.

(7.") Injuries to perfonal fecurity are, I. Againft a

man's life. 2. Againll his limbs. 3. Againft his body.

4. Againft his health. 5. Againft his reputation.—
The firrt muft be referred to the next chapter.

(8 ) Injuries to the limbs and body are, i. Threats.

2. yJJfault. 3. Battery. 4. Wounding, j. Mayhem.
Remedy : by action of trefpafs, vt tt armis ; for da-

mages.

{9.) Injuries to health, by any unwholefome prac-

tices, are remedied by a fpecial aftion of trefpafs, on
the cafe ; for damages.

(10.) Injuries to reputation are, i. Slanderous and
malicious "words. Remedy : by adlion on the cafe •,

for damages. 2. Libels. Remedy : the lame. 3. y^-i-

Wcioas profecutions. Remedy: by aftion of confpiracy,

or on the cale ; for damages.

(11.) The fule injury to perfonal liberty is falfe im-

prifownent. Remedies: 1. By writ of ill, Main-
prize ; 2d!y, Odio et atia ; 3dly, Homine replegiando ;

4thly, Habeas corpus ; to remove the wrong. 2. By
aflion of trefpafs ; to recover damages.

(12.) For injuries to private property, fee the next

ieflion.

(13.) Injuries to relatives rights affeft, i. Hti/bands.

2. Parents. 3. Guardians. 4. Maflers.

(14) Injuries to a hufbatid are, I . jIbduBion, or

taking away his wife. Remedy : by aftion of trelpals,

de uxorc rapta et abduBa; to recaver poflefli'n of his

wife, and damages. 2 Criminal converfation with h r.

Remedy: by.aftion on the cafe; for d images. 3. Beat-

ing her. Ri-medy : by aftion on the Cdk, per <juod con-

foriium amifit ; for damages.

( 15.) The only injury to a parent ox guardian is the

ab/luBion of their children or wards. Remedy : iiy

zflion of trefpafs, defliis, vel cuftodiis, rapfis vcl aoduc-

iis ; to recover poffelliun of them, and damages.

(16.) Injuries to a /»/^fr are, \. Retaining his fer- Lawo
vants. Remedy : by action on the cafe ; for damages. Englao

2. Beating them. Remedy : by aftion on the cafe. f^""
""'

per quodfervitium. amifit ; for damages. '

Sect. IX. Of Injuries to Perfonal Property.

(l.) Injuries to the rights oi property are either to ciii.

thole of perfonal or real property.

(2.) Perfonal property is either in pofj'effion or in

aBion.

(3.) Injuries to perfonal propeity in polTeflion are,

I. By difptfftfjion. 2. By damage, while the owner re-

mains in polleirion.

(4.) Difpofiffion may be effefted, 1. By an unlawful
taking. 2. By an unlawful detaining,

(5.) For the unlawful taking of goods and chattels

perfonal, the remedy is, i. Aflual reilitution, which
(in cafe of a wrongful dillrefs) is obtained bv attion of
replevin. 3. Sitistailion in damages : ly?, in cafe of
refcous, by aftion of refcous, poundbreach, or on the
cale; idly, in caie of Other unlawful takings, by adion
of trefpals ot trover.

(6.) For the unlawful detaining of goods lawfully

taken, the remedy is alfo, 1. Attual reilitution; by
aftion of replevin or detinue. 2. Satisfadion in da-

mages ; by action on the cafe, for trover and conver-

fion.

(7.) Yor damage ta perfonal property, while "in the

owner's pofleffion, the remedy is in damages ; by ac-

tion of trefpafs vi et armis, in caie the at! be" immedi-
ately injurious ; or by a>:lion of trefpafs on the cafe, to

redrefs confequential dam^iye.

(8.) Injuries to perlonal property, in aBion, arife by
breach of contraBs, I. Exprefs. 2. Implied.

(9.) Breaches of exprefs contracts are, i. By non^

peljormance oi debts. Remedy: \fl. Specific payment
recoverable by aftion of debt, idly. Damages for non-

payment ; recoverable by aftion on the c.ife. 2. By
nonperformance of covenants. Remedy : by aftiun of

covenant, if}, to recover damages, in covenants per-

fonal ; 2dly, to compel performance, in covenants real.

3. By nonperformance'ol promifes, or affumpfts. Re-
medy : by adion on the cafe ; for damages.

(10 ) Implied contracts are luch as arife, i. From
the nature and conltitution of government. 2. From
reaj'on and the conltruftion of law.

(11.) Breaches of contracts, implied in the nature

of government, are by the nonpayment of money which
the laws have directed to be paid. Remedy : by action

of debt (which, in fuch cafes is frequently a popular

frequently a qui tarn attion) ; to compel the Ipecitic

payment ;—or, fometimes, by aftion on the cafe ; for

damages.

(12.) Breaches of contracts, implied in reafon and
conltruttion of law, are by the nonperformance of legal

prefumptive affumffts : for which the remedy is in da-

mages ; by an action on the cale on the implied af-

fumpfts, I. Of a quantum meruit. 2. Of a quantum
valebal. 3. Of money expended for another. 4. Of
receiving money to another's ule. 5. Of an injimid

computaffent, on an account ftated (tl.e remedy on an

account unllated being by aciion of account). 6. Of
ptrtormin;; one's duty, in any employment, with in-

tegrity, diligence, and ikill. In fome of which cafes

an
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La« of an aflion of deceit (on the cafe, in nature of deceit) Remedy, in both cafes : by a mere writ of rig^r, the Law of
lEnglard ,^il[ IJj. liighelt writ in the law. England
bitomif«1. Eintomiftd.

Sect. X. Of Injuries /» Real Prcfierttj ; and^jirj}, of
Dif[)oj}e£ion, or Oufter, ofthe Freehold.

eiT. (i.) Injuries affeiSing real property are, I. O.ijicr,

2. Trefpafs. '^. Nrnfunces. 4. Wajle.t 5. Sublraiiion.

6. D'Jlurhance.

(2.) Onjler i? the amotion of pofftflion ; and is, i.

Yioxa freeholds. 2. From chattels real.

(3.) Ouller from freeholds is effected by, i. Abate-

ment. 2. Ir.lrujioii. 3. Dilf'Jin. 4. Difcontinunrrce.

5. Deforcement.

(4.) Abatement is the entry of a ftranger, after the

dc<.."h of the anceftor, before the- heir.

(5) Inirujlon is the entry of a ll ranger, after a par-

ticular ellate of freehold is determined, before him in

remainder or reverfion.

(6.) Di[feilin is a wrongful putting out of him that

is feiled of the freehold.

(7.) Difccnlinuance is where tenant in tail, or the

hulhaiid of tenant in fee, makes a larger eftate of the

land than the law alloweth.

(S.) Deforcement is any other detainer of the free-

hold from him that hath the property, but who never

had the poiTcirion.

(9.) The univerfil remedy for all thefe is reftitation

or delivery of poflelTion •, and, fometimes, damages for

the detention. This is effrclcd, i. By mere entry.

2. By ai^tion f^fpffory. 3. By writ of right.

(10.) Mere entry, on lands, by him who hnth the

apparer.t right of polfefTion, will (if fieaceable) diveil

the m're poffejfion of a wrongdoer. ^\i\ frcible entries

are remedied by immediate reftitution, to be given by
a juHice of the peace.

(11.) WTiere the wrongdoer hath not only mere pof-

feTion, but alfo an apparent right of poflelfion, this

maybe diverted by him who hath the a'.9?/(7/ right of

potieiTion, by means of the pojfeffory actions of writ of

entni or ajjiae.

(12.) A writ of entn/ is a real aftion, which dif-

proves the title of the tenant, bv (howing the unlawful

means under which he gained or continues poirelTion.

And it may be brought either againil the wrongdoer
himfelf, or in the degrees called the per, the per and
cut, and the po/l.

(13.) An tl^T^e is a real aflion, which proves the

title of the demandant, by (howing his own or his an-

celior's poiTefnon. And it may be brought either to

remedy abatements ; viz. the alfize of rnort d''anceJ}or,

&c. : Or to remedy recent dilTeifins ; viz. the alTize of

novel dif'ei/in.

(14 ) Whfre the wronedoer hatli gained the aftual

right ot poJp-JJion, he who hath the right oi properly can

only be remedied by a writ of right, or fome writ of a

fimilar nature. As, 1. Where fuch right of poffefTi jn

is gained by the difcor.tiuuonce of tenant in t.Til. Re-
medy, fcr the right of property : by writ oi firniedon.

2. Where gained by recovery in a pofleflbry adion, had

againft tenants of particular elfates by their own de-

fault. KevneAy: hy writ of ijuodeideforceal. 3. Where
gained by recovery in a poffeflory aijlion, had upon the

merits. i. V ]:r-f aaintd bv the' Jlatitte of li<i:itati'jns.

Sect. XI. Of Dlfpojeffion, or Onjler, of Cha!lets

real.

(l.) Oufter from chattels real is, i. From eftates cr.

hyjlalule and elegit. 2. From an eftate for i/ears.

(2.) Oulter from eflates \>y flalute or elegit, is ef-
feftcd by a kind of dijfeifin. Remedy : reflitution, and
damages ; by affize of novel diffeifm.

(3. J Ouller from an eftate for years, is efFciled by
a like difl'eiiin, or yVflmf?/. Remedy: refti' lion, and
damages-, i. By writ oi cjeBionefirmie. i. By writ of
quare ejccil infra tcrminum.

(4.) A writ of eJeBtone fmue, or afiion of trefpafs

in ejectment, lieth where lands, &.e. are let for a term
of years, and the lelTec is oufted or ejected from his

term ; in which cafe he (hall recover pofleffion of his

term, and damages.

(5.) This is now the ufual method of trying titles-

to land, inftead of an action real : viz. By I. The
claimant's making an a£tua! (vir fuppofed) leafe upon
the land to the plaintiff. 2. 'I'he plaintiff's actual (or
fuppofed) entry thereupon. 3. His actual (or fuppof-
ed) oufter and ejettment by the defendant. For which
injury this aClion is brought either againft the tenant,
or (more ufually) againlt liame cafual or ficlitious ejec-

tor
; in whole ftead the tenant may be admitted defen-

dant, on condition that the leafe, entry, and oulter, be
confelftd, and that nothing elle be difputed but tlie me-
.rits of the title cJairaed by the lelTor of the plaintiff.

(6.) A writ of quare ejecit infra terminum is an ac-
tion of a fimilar nature ; only not brought againlt the
wrongdoer or ejeftor himfelf, but fuch as are in pof-
feflion under his title.

Sect. XII. Of Trefpafs.

Trefpafs is an entry upon, and damage done to, cvi;

another's lands, by one's felf, or one's cattle ; v.ith-

out any lawful authority, or caufe of juftification :

which is called a breach of his ctofs. Remedy : da-
mages ; by action of trefpafs, quare claufum fregit

;

beiides that of diftrefs, damage fealant. But, unlefs

the title to the land came chietiy in <^U'.ftion, or the
trel'pals vvas willul or malicious, the plaintiff (if the da-
mages be under forty Ihillings) fhall recover no more
cofts than damages.

Sect. XIII. Of Nuifance.

(l.) Nuifance, or annoyance, is any thing tliat. cvii, .

woj keth damage or inconvenience : and it is either a
public and common nuifance, of which in the next chap-
ter ; or, a private nuifance, which is any thing done to
the hurt or annoyance of, I. The corporeal j 2. The
incorporeal, hereditaments of another.

(2.) The remedies tor a private nuifance (beiides ^
that of abatement) are, I. Damages; by aftion on
the cafe

;
(which alfo lies for fpccial prejudice by -a.

public nuifance). 2. Reraoval thereof, and damages
;

by allVze of nuilance. 3. Like removal, and damages j-

by >vtit of ^odpermiaal pro/lernere.

Stcr.
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Sect. XIV. Of Waf.e.

cviii. (i.)Wafieisa fpoil and deilruflion i:i lands and

tenements, to the injury of him who hath, i. An im-

mediate interell (as, by light of common) in the lands.

C. The remainder of reversion of the inheritance.

(2.) The remedies, for a commoner, are reliitntion,

and damages ; by aliiie of common : Or damages on-

ly ; by aciion on the cafe.

(:;.) The remedy, for him in remainder, or rever-

iion, is, I. Preventive: by writ of cftrepenient at law,

or injun'i'an out of chancery; to ftay wafte. 2. Cor-

reflive : by aciion of wafte ; to recover the place wail-

ed, and damages.

SiXT. XV. Of SiihtraBion.

«fx. (i.) Subtraftion is when one, who owes fervlces to

another, withdraws or negleSs to perform them. This

mav be, I. Of rents, and other fervices, due by tenure.

2. Of thofe due by cuflom.

(_2.) For fubtraclion of rents and fervices, due by

tenure, the remedy is, l.By dillrefs ; to compel the

payment or performance. 2. By aciion of debt.

3. By affize. 4. By writ de coifuetiidwibus et ferviliis

;

—to compel the payment. 5. By vvrit of ceffavit

;

—
and, 6. B»y writ of righr/i/r difdaimer;—to recover the

land itfclf.

(3.) To remedy tlie opprefiion of the land, the law

has alfo |;iven, r.The writ of Ne injifli vexes: 2. The
^•rit of mefne.

(4.) For fubtraftion of fervices, due by cuflom, the

remedy is, I . By writ of Sefia ad m.olendinum, furnum
iorrale, 8cc. to compel the performance, and recover

damages. 2. By aftion on the cafe ; for damages

only.

Sect. XVI. Of Dljlurbance.

ex. (1.) Difturbance is the hindering, or difquieting, the

owners of on incorporeal hereditament, in their regular

and lawful enjoyment of it.

(2.) DilUubances are, \. O^.franchifes. 7. O'^ com-

mons. 3. Of ways. 4. Of tenure. 5. Of patron-

age.

{3.) Difturbance oi franchifes is remedied by a fpe-

cial aiiion on the cafes ; for damages.

(4.) Difturbance of common, is, I. Intercommoning

without right. Remedy : damage j by an aftion of

the cafe, or of trefpafs : befides diftrefs, daina;;e fea-

fant; to compel fatisf.iftion. 1. Surcharging the com-

mon. Remedies: diftrefs, damage feafant ; to compel

fatisfaftion : aftion on the cafe ; for damages : or,

vvrit of admeafurenient of pafture ; to anportian the

common. i^wA. \ix\X de fecunda fuperoneratione ; for the

fupernumerary cattle, and damages. 3 Enclofure^ or

obrtruftion. Remedies : reftitution of the common
• and damages; by ailize of navel diffefn, and by writ of

qtiid admittat : or, damages only j by adVion on the

ca(b.

(5.) Diilurbance oi-waij!, is the obftruftion, I. Of
away in grof>, by the owner of the land. 2. Of a way

append lilt, ! y a ftranger. Remedy, for both : da-

aiageis ; Ly adion ori the ca.'e.

3

(6.) Difturbance of tenure, by driving away te- Law

nants, is remedied by a fpccial action on the cale ; for EngU

damages. ^^r^

(7.) Difturbance of ^arroffrtft-, is the hinderance of

a patron to prefent his clerk to a benefice ; whereof

ufur[>ation, within fix months is now become a fpe-

cies.

(8.) Difturbers may be, I. The pfeudo-patron, by

his wrongful prefentation. 2. His clerk, by demanding

iuftitution. 3. The ordinary, by refufmg the clerk of

the true patron.

(9.) The remedies are, I. By affize of i/arr^V? /i;v-

fentmenl ; 2. By writ of ijuare in:f>edit ;—to compel in-

liitution and recover damages ; Confequent to which

are the writs of quare inciimbra'Jit, and quare non ad-

tyiifit; for fubfequent damages. 3. By writ of right of

advowfon ; to compel inltitution, or eftublilb the per-

manent right.

Sect. XVII. Of Injuries Proceeding from, or AfuBing,
the Croivrt.

IS a party are,

2. Where the

(l.) Injuries to which the crown

I. Where the crown is the aggreflbr

crown is the lufFerer.

(2.) The crown is the aggreiTor, whenever it is in

poffelHon of any property to which the fubjeft hath a

right.

(3.) This is remedied, 1. Hy petition oi right ; where

the right is grounded on fafts difclofed in the petition

itfelf 2. Bv monfrans de droit; where the claim is

grounded on facts, al.eady appearing on record. The
efteft of both which is to remove the hands (or poffef-

fion) of the king.

(4.) Where the crown is the fufferer, the king's re-

medies are, i. By fuch common law aftions as are

confiftent with the royal dignity. 2. By inquefl of

office, to recover poireifion : which, when found, gives

the king his right by folemn matter of record ; but

may afterwards be traverfed by the fubjeft. 3. By
vrrit oi fcire facias, to repeal the king's patent or

grant. 4. By information of inlrufon, to give damages

for any trefpafs on the lands of the crown ; or of debt,

to recover moneys due upon contraft, or forfeited by

the breach of any penal llatute ; or fometimes (in the

latter cafe) by information in rem: all filed in the ex-

chequer ex officio by the king's attorney general. 5. By
writ of quo warranto, or information in the nature of

fuch writ ; to feife into the king's hands any franchife

ul'urped by the fubjeft, or to ouft an ufurper from any

public ortice. 6. By writ of mandamus, unlefs caufe
j

to admit or reftore any perfon entitled to a franchife or

office : to w hich, if a falfe caufe be returned, the re-

medy is by traverfe, or by aftion on the cafe for dama-

ges ; and, in conlequence, a peremptory mandamus,

or writ of reftitution.

Sect. XVIII. Of the Purfuit of Remedies by ABion ;

and, Firjl, of the Original Writ. -

(l.) The purfuit of the feveral remedies furnillied

by the laws of England, is, i. By aciion in the courts

of common Jaw. 2. By proceedings in the courts of

equity.

(2.) Of an aciion in the court oi common pleas (ori-

ginally
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ginally tlie proper court for profecutlng civil fuits) the

orderly parts, are, i.The on^i/ia/ vw'it. 2. The procefs.

3. 'i'he /)/eaJirigs. 4. 'l"hc i/fue or demurrer. 5. 'llie

trial. 6. The judgement. 7. The proceedings in na-

ture of opfteal. 8. 'J'he execution.

(3.) The oripncl writ is the beginning or foundation

of a luit, and is either cptior.al (called z />raci/>e), com-
manding the defendant to do iomething in certain, or

cther'.vife (liow caufc to the contrary; ex peremptarij

^called & ft feccrit te fecurutrCS, commanding, upon fecu-

rity g'ven by the plaiiitilT, the defendant to appear in

court, to Ihow wherefore he listh inji'.red the plaintiff:

both iiTuing out of chancery under the king's great feal,

and returnable in bank during term time.

Sect. XIX. Of Procefs.

(l.) Procefs is the means of compelling the defend-

ant to appear in court.

(2.) This includes, i. Summons. 2. The writ of

attachment, ot p' ne ; which is fometimes the firfl or ori-

ginal procefs. ^. The writ ot diffringa:, or diftrefs in-

finite. 4. The writs oi cttpias ad rejpondendum, and te-

fatum capias: or, inftead of thcle, in the king's benth,

the bill of Middlefex, and writ of laliial:—and, in the

exchequer, the writ of quo minus. 5. The alias and

pluries wriXi. 6. The exigent, or writ oi exigi facias,

proclamations, and outlawry. 7. Appearance, and com-
mon bail. 8. The arreil. 9. Sjfial bail, firft to the

(herifF, and then to the aftion.

Sect. XX. Of Pleadings.

Pleadings are the mutual altercations of the plain-

tiff and defendant in writing ; under which are com-

prikd, I.The declaration of court; (wherein, inci-

dentally, of the vifne, nonfuit, retraxit, and difconti-

nuance.) 2. The defence, claim of cognizance, im-

parlance, view, oyer, aid-prayer, voucher, or age.

3. The plea; which is either a dilatory plea [\fl, to

the jurifdiclion ; 2dly, in difability of the plairitiff;

3<////, in abatement), or it is a plea to the a&ion; lome-

tiraes confeffing the action either in uhole or in part ;

(wherein of a tender, paying money into court, and fet

off) : but ufuallv denNing the complaint, by pleading

cither, 1/?, the general iiTue : or, zdli/, a Ipecial bar

(wherein of juftifications, the llatutesof limitation, &.c.)

4. Replication, rejoinder, furrcjoinder, rebutter, furre-

butter, &c. Therein of ertoppels, colour, duplicity,

departure, new afiignment, pi'oteftation,. averment, and

other incidents of pleading.

Sect. XXI. Of IJhe and Demurrer.

(l.) Iffue is where the parties, in a courfe of plead-

ings, come to a point aflirmed on one fide and denied

on the other ; which, if it be a matter of law, is called

a demurrer; if it be a matter of faA, lljll it retains the

n:.me of an ilTue, of fafi.

( 2.) Continuance is the detaining of the parties in

court from time to time, by giving them a day certain

to appear upon. And, if any new rr.attcr arifes fince

the lafl continuance or adjournment, llie defendant may
take advantage of it, even after denmrrer or ilfue, by
sUedging it in a plea puis darrein continuance.

w.
(3.) The detennination in an ilTue of law, or de-

murrer, is by the opinion of the judges of the court
which is afterwards entered on record.

Sect. XXII. Of the Several Species of Trial.

(i.) Trial is the examination of the matter of fact

put in ilTue.

(2.) The fpecies-of trial are, i. By the rvcord. 2. By
infpeBion. 3. By certificate. 4. By unlncffes. 5. By
wager oi battel. 6. By wager oi law. 7. By jury.

(3.) Trial by the record \% had, when the e.uftence

of fuch record is the point in iffue.

(4.) Trial by infpedion ox examination is had by the

court, principally when the matter in iffue is the evi-

dent obje£l of the fenfes.

(5.) Trial by certificate is had in thofe cafes, where
fuch certificate mull have been concluiive to a jury.

(6.) Trial by witnejfes (the regul.ir method in the
civil law) is only ufed on a writ of dower, when the

death of the hufband is in iffue.

(7.) Trial by wager oi battel, in civil cafes, is only
had on a writ of right ; but, in heu thereof, the tenant

may have at his option, the trial by \\it grand affize.

(8.) Trial by wager oi law is only had, where the

matter in iffue may be fuppofed to have been privily

tranfafted between the parties themfelves, without the

intervention of other witneffes.

Sect. XXIII. Of tie Trial by Jury.

(i.) Trial hy Jury is, i. Extraordinary ; as, by the

grand alTize, in writs of right ; and by the grand jury,

in writs ot attaint. 2. Ordinary.

(2.) The method and procels of the ordinary trial

by jury is, I. The writ of venire facias to the Iheriff,

coroners, or elifors ; with the fubfequent compulfive

procefs of habeas corpora, or difiringas. 2. The car-

rying down of the record to the court of nifi prius.

3. The .lieriff's return ; or panel of, ift, fpecial ; 2dly,

common jurors. 4. The challenges; ill, to the ar-

ray; adly, to the polls of the jurors; either />rc/>/cr

honoris refpeBum, propter defeElum, firopler affcBum,
(which is iomctimes a principal challenge, fomitimes to

xhe ioMotxT^, or propter delitfum. 5. The tales de cir-

cumfianiiiut. 6. The oath of the jury. 7. The evi-

dence ; which is either by proofs. 111, written ; 2dly,

parole:—or, by the private knowledge of the jurors.

6. 'J he verdidt ; which may be, ill,, privy; 2d!y,

public
;
3dly, fpecial.

Sect. XXIV. OfJudgement and its Incidents.

( I .) Whatever is tranfafled at the trial in the court
"

of nifi prius, is added to the record under the name
of A po/lea : confequent upon which is tht judgement.

(2.) .Tudgement may be arreflcdox flayed lor cnufes,

1. K.vtrinfic, ox dehors the record ; as in tlie Cafe of new
trials. 2. IiUrinlic, or within it ; as where the decla-

ration varies from the writ, or the verdift from the

pleadings, and iffue ; or where the cafe, l;nd in the de-

claration, is not lullicient to fupport the aclion in point

of law.

(3.) Where the iffue is immaterial or infufTicient, .

the court may award a repleader.

(4.)

Law of
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j,gj (jy j^i^^ court, upon the matter conlanied in the re-

. cord.

(5.) Judgements are, I . Interlocutory ; which are

incomplete till perfefled by a writ of inquiry. 2. Final.

(6.) Co/Is, or expences of fuit, are now the neceffary

confequence of obtaining judgement.

Skct. XXV. OfProceedirgs, in the Nature ofAppeals.

cxix. ('•) Proceedings, in the nature of appeals from
judgement, are, I. A writ of attaint ; to impeach the

verdift of a jury ; which of late has been fuperfeded

by Tie%v trials. 2. A writ of audita querela; to dif-

charge a judgement by matter that has iince happened.

3. A writ of error, from one court of record to ano-

ther ; to correft judgements, erroneous in point of law,

and not helped by the ftatiites of amendment and jeo-

fails.

(2.) Writs of error lie, i. To the court of king's

bench, from all inferior courts of record; from the

court of common pleas at Weflminfter; and from the

court of king''s bench in Ireland. 2. To the courts of

exchequer chamber, from the law fide of the courts of

exchequer; and from proceedings in the court of king\
bench by bill. 3. To the houfe of peers, from pro-

ceedings in the court of Hng''s bencli by original, anl
on writs of error ; and from the feveral courts of ex-

chequer chamber.

Sect. XXVI. Of Execution.

cxx. Execution is the putting in force of the fentence or
judgement of the law. Which is effeded, I. Where
pofleflion of any hereditament is recovered ; by writ

of habere facii-s feijinam, pnjfeffionem, is'r. 2. Where
any thing is awarded to be done or rendered, by a fpe-

cial writ for that purpofe : as, by writ of abatement,
in cafe of nuifance ; retorna habendo and capias in

witheram, in replevin ; dijlringas Toidfcirefacias, in de-

tinue. 3. Where money only is recovered ; by writ

of, ift, Capias adfatisfaciendum, againft the body of the

defendant ; or in default thereof, fcire facias againft

his bail. 2dly, Fierifacias, againft his goods and chat-

tels. 3dly, Levari facias, againft his goods and the

profits of his lands. 4thly, Elegit, againft his goods,

and the poj/efiion of his lands. 5thly, Extendi facias,
and other procefs, on ftatutes, recognizances, &c. againft

his bodij, lands, and goods.

Sect. XXVII. OfProceedings in the Courts ofEquity.

exii; 00 Matters of equity which belong to the peculiar
jurifdidion of the court of chancery, are, 1. The guar-
dianfhip of infants. 2. The cuftody of idiots and luna-
tics. 3. The fuperintendance of charities. 4. Com-
mifTions of bankrupt.

(2.) The court of exchequer and the duchy court of
Lancajler, have alfo fome peculiar caufes, in which the
intereft of the king is more immediately concerned.

(3O Equity is the true fenfe and found interpreta-

tion of the rules of law ; and, as fuch, is equally at-

tended to by the judges of the courts both of common
law and equity.

W. Part

(4). The eflential diftercnce;, whereby the Enolifti Law
courts of equity are diftinguiftied from the ceurts of law, I^"!''

are, i. The mode of proof, by a difcovery on the oath f
'-"° "'

of the party, which gives a jurifdidlion in matters of ''"

account, and fraud. 2. I'he mode of trial; Ijy depo-
fitions taken in any part of the world. ^. The mode
of relief; by givip.g a more fpecific and exteiifive reme-
dy than can be had in the courts of law ; as, by carry-

ing agreements into execution, flaying waile or otlier

injuries by injunflion, direding the fale of encumbered
lands, &c. 4. The true conftruflion oifecwities for

money, by coniidering them merely as a pledge. 5. The
execution of trufis, or fecond ufes, in a manner analo-

gous to the law of legal eftates.

(5). The proceedings in the court of chancery (to

which tliofein the exchequer, Stc. very nearly conform)
are, I.Bill. 2. Writ oi fuipa/ia ; and, perhaps, in-

jundion. 3. Procefs of contempt ; viz. (ordinarily)

attachment, iiitachment with proclamations, commil-
iion of rebellion, ferjeant at arms, and fequeftrations.

4. Appearance. 5. Demurrer. 6. Plea. 7. Anfwer.
8. Exceptions ; amendments ; crofs, or fupplemental,
bills ; bills of revivor, interpleader, &c. p. Replica-

tion. 10. Ifluc. II. Depofitions, taken upon inter-

rogatories ; and fubfequent publication thereof. 1 2.

Hearing. 13. Interlocutory decree ; feigned iflue, and
trial ; reference to the niafter, and report ; &c. 14. Fi-

nal decree. 15. Rehearing, or bill of review. 16. Ap-
peal to parliament.

Chap. IV. Of Public Wrongs.

Sect. I. Of the Nature of Crimes, and their Punijl-

meat.

( I .) In treating of public wrongs may be confidercd, cxni,

I. The peneT<i\ nature ot crimes and puniftiracnts. 2. The
perfons capable of committing crimes. 3. Their fever-

fll degrees of guilt. 4. The feveral fpecies of crimes,

and their refpeflive punilhments. 5. The means of

prevention. 6. The method oi puniflmtent.

(2.) A crime, or mifdemeanor, is an a£f committed,

or omitted, in violation of a public law either forbidding

or commanding it.

(3.) Crimes are dillingulfbed from civil injuries, in

that they are a breach and violation of the public rights,

due to the whole community, confidered as a commu-
nity.

(4.) Punifhments may be confidered with regard to,

1. I'ht power s 2. The end; 3. The meafure;—of their

infliiElion.

(5.) The />ow'fr, or right, of inflifling human punifh-

ments tor natural crimes, or fuch as are mala infe, was
by the law of nature veiled in every individual : but,

by the fundamental contradl of fociety, is now transfer-

red to the fovereign power ; in which alfo is vefted, by
the fame contraft, the right of punilhing pofitive of-

fences, or *\ich as are mala proliHita.

(6.) Tb end of liuman puniftnnents is to prevent

future ofTciices •, i. By amending the offender himfelf.

2. By deterring others through his example. 3. By
depriving him of the power to do future mifchief.

(7.) The meafure of human punilhiments muft be

determined by the wifdom of the (ovcreign power, and

not
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inglmd ^Qjn may be regulated, and alFilled, by certain general,

I

'
, equitable, principles.

Sect. II. 0/ ll.c Perforr/ caftah/e of Committing

Crimes.

Qburr. (i.) All perfcHis are capable of committing crimes,

unlefs there be in lYtem 3l defefl oi ivi/i : for, to con-

llitute a legal crime, there mull be both a villous will,

and a villous aft.

(2.) The will does not concur with the aft, i. Where
there is a defeft of tinderjlandiiig. 2. Where no will

is exerted. 3. Where the aft is conjirained by force

and violence.

(3.) A villous will may therefore be wanting, in the

cafes of, 1. Infancy. 2. Idiocy, or lunacy. 3. Drunk-
ennefs \ which doth not, however, excule. 4. Mis-

fortune. 5. Ignorance, or miftake of faft. 6. Com-
puluon, or necelTity ; which is, ill, that of civil fub-

, jeftion ; zdly, that oi iureii per imnas ; 3dly, that of

choofing the leall pernicious of two evils, where one is

unavoidable
;
4thly, that of want, or hunger ; which

is no legitimate excufe.

(4.) The king, from his excellence and dignity, is

•alfo incapable of doing wrong.

Sect. III. Of Principals and Acccjfories,

tvm. ^ 1 .) The different degrees of guilt in criminals are,

I. As principals. 2. As acceffories.

(2.) A principal m a crime is, I. He who commits

the faft. 2. He who is prefent at, aiding, and abet-

ting, the commiiTion.

(3.) An iicceffory is he who doth not commit the

faft, nor is prelent at the commiflion ; but is in fomc

fort concerned therein, either before or after.

(4.) Acceffories can only be in petit treafon, and

felony : in high treafon, and mifdemeanors, all are prin-

cipals.

(5.) An acceflbry, before the faft, is one who, be-

ing abfent when the crime is committed, hath pro-

cured, counfelled, or commanded, another to commit
it.

(6.) An acceflbry after the faft, is where a perion,

knov ing a felony to have been committed, receives,

relieves, comforts, or afTifts, the felon. Such accef-

fory is ufually entitled to the benefit of clergy ; where

the jjrincipal, and acceffory before the faft, are excluded

from it.

Sect. IV. Of Offences againjl God and Religion.

tlxvi. (l.) Crimes and mifdemeanors cognizable by the

laws of England are fuch as more immediately ofFtnd,

1. God, and his holy religion. 2. The law of nations.

3. The iing, and his government. 4. The public, or

cummcn'wealth. 5. Individuals.

(2.) Crimes more immediRtely offending GoD and

religion are, I. j^poflacy. For which the penalty is

incapacity, and iraprilonmerft. 2. Hcrcfy. Penalty,

for one fpecies thereof: the fame. 3. Offences againft

the ellablifhcd church :— Either, by reviling its ordinan-

ces. Penalties : fine ; deprivation ; imprifonment •,

foyfeiture.—Or, by nonconformity to its worihip

;
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I ft. Through totjl irrefigion, PeBalVy : fino> idly, La-.v of

Through Proteftant ///^-^A/^wf . Penalty: lufj ended by '^"f'*'''J.

the toleration aft. sdly, Tiirough Voperij, either in >

'

profellors of the popKh religion, popilii recufants, con-

vift, or popiih prielts. Penalties : incapacity ; double

taxes; imprifonment; fines; forfeitures; abjuration of

the realm
; judgement of felony, without clergy ; and

judgement of high trealon. 4. Blajphenii/. Penalty :

tine, iin]irifonment, and corporal punilliment. 5. Pro-

fane pwearing and ciirjing. Penalty ; fine, or houfe of

correftion. 6. IVilchcrafl ; or, at leall, the pretence

thereto. Penalty : imprilonment, and pillory. 7. Re-
ligious impofures. Penalty : fine, imprifonment, and

corporal punilbment. 8. Simony. Penalties : forfei-

ture of double value ; incapacity. 9. Sahbath-breating.

Penalty : fine. 1 0. Drunkennefs. Penalty : fine or

Hocks. II. Lewdnefs. Penalties: tine 5 imprifonment;

houfe of correftion.

Sect. V. Of Offences agaiafl the Law of Nations,

(i.) The law of nrt/!o/?j' is a fyllem of rules, dedu- cxxvjiv

cible by natural rcaion, and eftabliflicd by univerfal

confent, to regulate the intercourfe between indepen-

dent ilates.

{2.) In England, the law of nations is adopted in

its full extent, as part of the la.v of the land.

(3.) Offences againft this law are principally Inci-

dent to whale ftates or nations ; but, when committei

by private fubjefts, are then the objefts of the munici-

pal law.

(4.) Crimes againft the law oi nations, animadvertel

on by the laws of England, are, I. Violation of fafe
ConduBs. 2. Infringement of the rights oi embnffadors.

Penalty, In both : arbitrary. 3. Piracy. Penalty :

judgemefit of feleny, without clergy.

Sect. VI. Of High Treafon-

(i.) Crimes Knd mifdemeanors moi'C peculiarly of- ctsviii;,

fending the king and his government are, I . High trea-

fon. 2. Felonies Injurious to the prerogative. 3. Pr.e~

munire. 4. Other mifprifoits and contempts.

(2.) High treafon may, according to the llatute of

Edward III. be committed, I. By compaffng or ima-

gining the death of the king, or queen-confort, or their

eldell fon and heir : demonllratcd by fome overt aft.

2. By violating the king's companion, his eldell daugh-

ter, or the wife of his eldell fon. 3. By fome Overt aft

of levying war againft the king in his realm. 4. By
adherence to the king's enemies. 5. By counterfeiting

the king's great or privy fcal. 6. By counterfeiting

the king's money, or irapgrting counterfeit money. 7. By
killing the chancellor, treafurer, or king's juftices, in the

execution of their offices.

(3.) High trenfons, created by fubfequent ftatutes,

are fuch as relate, I. To Papifis : as, the repeated de-

fence of the pope's jurifdiftion ; the coming from be-

yond fea of a natural born popiih prieft ; thp renoun-

cing of allegiance, and reconciliation to the pope or

other foreign power. 2. To the coinage, or other fig-

natures of the king : as, counterfeiting (or, import-

ting and uttering counterfeit) foreign coin, here cur-

rent ; forging the fign-manual, privy fignet, or privy

feal
J

fallifying, Sic. the current coin. 3. To the

4 I Protiflanf
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Law of Trotcflan: fuccejjton ; as, correfpondiiig with, or rcniit-

Englarifl ,;^g ,q^ jj^g \^^^ Pretender's fons ; endeavouring to
I.pitrmi (

,

jjj^ppjg jjjg fucceffion j writing or printing in defence

of any pretender's title, or in derogation of the a(5\ of

fettlement, or of the power of pailiament to limit the

defcent of the crown,

(4.) The punifhment of high treafoPjin males, is (ge-

nerally) to be, I. Drawn, 2. Hanged. 3. Embowel-

led alive. 4. Beheaded. 5. (Quartered. 6. The head

and quarters to he at the king's difpofal. But, in trea-

fons relating to the coin, only to be drann, and hanged

till dead. Females, in both cafes, are to be drawn,

and burned alive.

I

CXXXl,

Sect. VII. Of Felonies injurious to the King's Prere-

gative.

(l.) felony is that offence which occafions the total

forfeiture of lands or goods, at common law ; now
ufually alfo punifliable with death, by hanging j unlefs

through the benefit of clergy.

(2.) Felonies injurious to the king's prerogative (of

which fome are within, others without clergy) are,

I. Such as relate to the coin: as, the wilful uttering

of counterfeit money, &c.
;

(to which head fome infe-

rior mifdemcanors affefling the coinage may be alfo

referred). 2. Confpirinjj or attempting to kill a />m'y

counfellor. 3. Serving _/orf/j/? fla'.es, or inlifling fol-

diers {ox foreign fervice. 4. Embezzling the king's ar-

mour orJlores. 5. Defertion from the king's armies by
land or fea.

Sect. VIII. Of 'Prcemunire.

(l.) Praemunire, in its original fenfe, is the offence

of adhering to the temporal power of the pope, in de-

rogation of the regal authority. Penalty : outlawry,

forfeiture, and imprifonment : which hath fince been

extended to fome offences of a different nature.

(z.) Among thefe are, [.Importing Popifti trin-

kets. 2. Contributing to the maintenance of Popifh

feminaries abroad, or Popifh priells in England. 3. Mo-
lefting the poffcffors of abbey lands. 4. Afling as

broker in an ufurious contrail, for more than ten per

cent. 5. Obtaining any ftay of proceedings in fuits

for monopolies. 6. Obtaining an exclufive patent for

gunpowder or arms. '7. Exertion of purveyance or

pre-emption. 8. Afferting a legiflative authority in

both or either houfe of parliament. 9. Sending any
fubjefl a prifoner beyond fea. 10. Refufing the oaths

of allegiance and fupremacy. Jl. Preaching, teach-

ing, or advifed fpeaking, in defence of the right of

any pretender to the crown, or in derogation of the

power of parliament to limit the fucceffion. i 2. Treat-
ing of other matters by the affembly of peers of Scot-

land, convened for elefling their reprefentatives in

parliament. 13. Unwarrantable undertakings by un-

lawful fubfcriptions to public funds.

Sect. IX. Of Mlfprijions and Contempts qffeEiing the

King andGovernment.

(i.) Mifprifions and contempts are all fuch high of-

fences as are under the degree of capital.

(2.) Thefe are, i . Negative, in concealing what ought

W. Part

to be revealed. 2. Pq/iuve, in committing what ought Law

not to be done. ^"f '«

(3.) Negative mifprifions are, i. Mifurifion of trea- .

'

'

" "'

/on. Penalty : forfeiture and impriionment. 2. Mif-

prifion of felony. Penalty : fine and imprifonment.

3. Concealment of treojure trove. Penalty : fine and
impriionment.

(4.) Pojilive mifprifions or high mifdemcanors and
contempts, are, I. Mal-adminijlrolion of public trulls,

which includes the crime ol peculation. Ufual penal-

ties ; banilhment ; fines ; imprifonment ; difability.

2. Contempts againft the Wn^i prerogative. Penalty :

fine, and imprifonment. 3. Contempt agarnft his

perfon and government. Penalty : fine, imprifonment,

and infamous corporal punifhment, 4. Contempts
againft his title. Penalties : fine, and imprifonment

;

or fine, and difability. 5. Contempts againft his

palaces, ox courts oi ]\iA\ce. Penalties: fine; imprifon-

ment ; corporal puniiliment ; lofs of right hand ; for-

feiture.

Sect. X. Of Offences againjl Public Jtijlice.

(i.) Crimes efpecially affedling the commonwealth cxxxii

are offences, i. Againft the ^uh\\c jujlice. 2. Againft
the public peace. 3. Againft the public trade. 4. A-
gainft the public lieaLh. 5. Againft the public /)o//fe

or economy.

(2.) Offences againft the public ytt/?/(r<', are, 1. Em-
he%xding or vacating records, and perfonatiug pthers in

courts ofjui^ice. Penalty : judgement of felony, ufually

without clergy. 2. Compelling prifoners to become
approvers. Penalty : judgement of felony. •!,. ObflruB-
mg the execution of procefs. 4. Efcapes. 5. Breach
of prifon. 6. Refcue. Which four may (according

to the circumftances) be either felonies, or mifde-

mcanors punifliable by fine and imprifonment. 7. Re-
turning from tranfportation. This is felony, without

clergy. 8. Taking rewards to help one to his ftolen

goods. Penalty : the fame as for the theft. 9. Receiving

ftolen goods. Penalties : tranfportation •, fine ; and
imprifonment.

—

10. Theflbote. 11. Common barrelry

and fuing in a feigned name. 12. Maintenance. 13.

Champerty. Penalty, in thefe four : fine, and impri-

fonment. 14. Compounding profecutions on penel fta-

tutes. Penalty: fine, pillory, and difability. l^.Con-

fpiracy ; and threats of accufation in order to extort

money, &c. Penalties: the villanous judgement ; fine;

impriionment; pillory; whipping, tranfportation. 16.

Perjury, and fubornation thereof. Penalties : in-

famy ; imprifonment ; fine, or pillory ; and, fome-

times, tranfportation or houfe of correftion. 17. Bri-

bery. Penalty: fine, and imprifonment. 18. Embra-
cerij. Penalty : infamy, fine, and imprifonment. 19.

Falfe verdin. Penalty : the judgement in attaint. 20.

Negligence of public officers, &c. Penalty : fine, and

forfeiture of the ofhce. 21. Opprejjion by raagi-

ftrates. 21. Extortion of ofKcers. Penalty, in both:

imprifonment, fine, and fometimes forfeiture of the of-

fice.

Sect. XI. Of Offences againft the Public Peace,

Offences againft the public pence, are, I. Riotous cxxxm,

affemblies to the number of twelve, 2. Appearing

aimed,
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Law of armed, or hunting in liifguifi:. 3. Threatening, or de-

EngUfd mnn.Ung any valuable thing by Iclter.— All thefe are
iitumiied . fg^onies, without clergy. 4. Deftroying of turnpUcs,
"^

&c. Penalties: whipping; impriibnraent
; juck;e-

ment of felony, with and without clergy. 5. Affraij^.

6. Riots, routs, and unlawful njfcmhhes, 7. Tumul-
tuous petitioning. 8. Forcible entry, and detainer.

Penalty, in all four : fine, and imprilonment. 9. Go-
ing unufually armed. Penalty : fotfeiiure of arms, and
imprilonment. 10. Spreading falfe news. Penalty :

fine, and irjprifonment. I i. Pretended />r6ip/;fc/fj. Pe-

nalties : fine; imprilonment; and forfeiture. M. Chal-

lenges to fight. Penalty : fine, imprifonment, and lome-

times forfeiture. 13. Libels. Penalty : fine, impri-

lonment, and corporal punithraent.

Sect. XII. OfOffences againfl Pullic Trade.

ciixtv. Offences againft the public trade, are, 1. Owling.

Penalties ; fine ; forfeiture ; imprilonment, lofs of left

hand ; tranlportation
;
judgement of felony. 2. Smug-

gling. Penalties : fines ; lofs of goods
;
judgement of

felony, without clergy. 3. Fraudulent bankruptci/.

Penalty : judgement of felony without clergy. 4. U-

furij. Penalty : fine, and imprifonment. j. Cheating.

Penalties r fine ; imprilonment ;
pillory ; tnmbrel

;

whipping, or other corporal pimilhment, tranfporta-

tion. 6. Foreflalling. 7. Regrating. 8. Engroffing. Pe-

nalties, for all three : lols of goods ; fine ; impri-

fonment
;

pillory. 9. Monopolies and combinations to

raife the price of commodities. Penalties : fines ; im-

prifonment
; pillory ; lofs of ear ; infamy ; and, fome-

limes the pains of pramunire. 10. E.Kercifing a trade,

not baring lerved as an apprentice. Penalty : fine.

11. Tranfporting, or retlding abroad oi artificers. Pe-

naltits : fine; imprifonment; forfeiture j incapacity;

becoming aliens.

Sect. XIII. Of Offences againfl the Public Health, and
Public Police or Economy.

esxsv. (i.) Offences againfl the public health, are, i. /;•-

regularity, in the time of the plague, or of quarantine.

Penalties ; whipping ;
judgement of felony, with and

without clergy. i.SAVmg unwhulrfome prov[iions. Pe-
nalties : amercement ; pillory ; fine ; imprifonment

;

abjuration of the town.

( 2.) Offences againll the public police and economy

or domeltic order of the kingdom, are, i. Thofe re-

lating to clandc/lme and irregular marriages. Penal-

tics : judgement of felony, with and without clergy.

2. Bigamy, or (more properly) polygamy. Penalty :

judgement of telony. ^. IVandering, hy foldiers or ma-
lt riners. 4. Remaining in England, by Egi/pfians ; or

being in their felloiv/hip one month. Both thefe are

felonies, without clergy. 3. Common nuifances, ift. By
annoyances or purprelfures in highways, bridges, and

w.
to gentlemen, firie ; to others, fine and imprifonment

;

to cheating gametlers, fine, infamy, and the corporal

pains of perjury. 9. Deflroying the game. Penalties

:

fines, and corporal puniihment.

Skct. XIV. Of Homicide.

(l.) Crimes efpecially affefling individuals, are,

I. Againfl their perfons. 2. Againft their habitations.

3. Againft \.ht\v pr'-perty.

(2.) Crimes againft the perfons of individuals, are,

I. By homicide, or deftroying life. 2. By other C2r-

poral injuries.

(3.) Homicide is, l. fuflifiable. 2. Excufable. 3. F..'-

loniQus.

(4.) Homicide h juflifable. I. By neceflltv, and
command of law. 2. hy permiflion of law ; lit, For
the furtherance of public jullice ; 2dly, For prevention
of lome forcible felony.

(5.) Homicide is <'.vc?//aZ>/i'. 1. Per infortunium, or

by miladventure. 2. Se dtfendendo or in felf-defencf,

by chance-medley. Penalty, in both : forfeiture of
good; ; irhich however is pardoned of courfe.

(6.) Felonious homicide is the killing of a human
creature without juftification or excufe. This, is, 1. Kil-

ling one'sfelf. 2. Killing another.

(7.) Killing one''s felf, ox felf-murder, is where one
deliberately, or by any unlawful malicious aft, puts an
end to his own life. This is felony

;
punilhed by ignq-

mmious burial, and forfeiture of goods and chattels.

(8.) Killing <7nc//^fr is, \. Manflaughter. 2. Murder.

(9.) Man/laughter is the unlawful killing of another,

without malice, e.xprefs or implied. This is either,

I. Voluntary, upon a fudden heat. 2. Involuntary,

in the commilTion of fome unlawful a£l. Both are fe-

lony, but within clergy ; except hi the cafe ofJlabbing.

(10.) Murder is when a perfon, of found memory
and dilcretion, unlawfully killeth any reafonable crea-

ture, in being, and under the king's peace ; with ma-
lice aforethought, either exprefs or implied. This is

felony, without clergy ;
punilhed with Ipeedy death,

and hanging in chains, or diffeclion.

(11.) Petit Ireafon (being an aggravated degree of

murder) is where the fervant kills his mafter, the wife

her hulhand, or the ecclefiaftic his fuperior. Penalty :

in men, to be drawn and hanged ; in women, to be

draivn and burned.

Sect. XV. Of Offences againfl the Perfons of Indivi.

duals.

Crimes affefling the perfons of individuals, by other

corporal injuries not amounting to homicide, are,

J. Mayhem; vnA Mo fhooting at another. Penalties:

fine; imprifonment; judgement of felony, without cler-

gy. 2. Forcible abduFlion, and marriage or defilement,

of an heirefs ; which is felony : alfo, flealing, and dc'

rivers; 2Jly, By offenlive trades and manufactures; flowering ox marrying, any woman child under the age

619

Englaitd

Epituuiirecf.

3dly, By diforderly houfes
;
4thly, By lotteries

;
5thly,

By cottages ; 6thly, By fireworks
; ythly, By eveIdrop-

ping. Penalty : in all £ne. 8thly, By common fcold-

ing. Penalt) : the cucking ftool. 6. Idleurfs, diforder,

vagrancy, and mcorrigille roguery. Penalties : impri-

fonment ; whipping ; judgement of felony. 7. Luxury,
indict. Penalty, difcrctionary, B. Gaming. Penalties:

off.yfeen years ; tor which the penalty is imprifonment,

fine, and tcmpurary forfeiture of her lands. 3. Rape,

and Mo carnal knowledge, of a woman child under the

age of /<"« years. 4. Bui;i;ery, with man or bealf. Both
6. Bai-

Pcnal-

tie?, in all three : fine ; imprifonment ; and other cor-

thcfe are felonies, without clergy, ?. .I'lfault.

tery ; efpecially of clergymen. 7. Hounding.

imprifonment

;

4 I 2 jjoral
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Law of poral punlthnieat. 8. Talfe imfirtTuHmenl. Penalties:
Etglaril (^pg ^ imprifoninent ; and (in fome atrocious cafes") the

Epito :'^! !
pji^^g ol praemunire, and incapacity of ofRce or pardon.

9. Kidnapfiing, or forcibly Healing away the king's fub-

iei?ls. Penalty; fine; imprifonment j and pillory.

Sect. XVI. Of Offences againjl the Habilaiians of la-

di'oiduals.

xxxTJii, ( I.) Crimes, affeiling the habitationt of individuals

are, I. Arfon. 2. Btirglartj.

(2.) Arfon is the malicious and wilful burning of

the houfe, or out-houfe, of another man. This is fe-

lony : in ibme cafes within, in others without, clergy.

(3.) Burglary is the breaking and entering, by night,

into a manfion houfe : with intent to commit a felony.

This is felony, without clergy.

Sect. XVII. Of Offences againj} Prinate Property.

• witxx ('•) Crimes afFeAing the private />ro/)fr/y of indivi-

duals are, i. iar««^. 2. Malicious TO^)^/.?/". 3. Fsr-

geri{.

(2.) Larciny is, 1. Simple. 2. Mixed ox compound.

(3.) Simple larciny is the felonious taking, and car-

lyinc away, of the perfonal goods of another. And
it is, I. Grand larciny; being above the value of

twelve pence. Which is felony ; in fome cafes with.

in, in others without, clergy. 2. Petit larciny ; to the

value of twelvepence or under. Which is alfo felony,

but not capital ; being puniftied vwth whipping, or

tranfportatioti.

(4.) Mixed, or compound, larciny, is that wherein

the taking is accompanied with the aggravation of be-

ing, I. From the Aou/e. 2. From the per/on.

(5.) Larcinies from the houfe, by day or night, are

felonies without clergy, when they are, i. Larcinies,

above fjcelve pence, from a church ; or by breaking a

tent or booth in a market or fair, by day or night, the

owner or his family being therein ;—or by breaking a

dwelling houfe by day, any perfon being therein ;-^-or

from a dwelling houfe by day, without breaking, any

perfon therein being put in fear ;—or from a dwelling

houfe by night, without breaking, the owner, or his

family being therein and put in fear. 2. Larcinies, of

fveJliJlings, by breaking the dwelling houfe, (hop, or

warehoufe by day, though no perfon be therein ;

—

or, by privately ftealing in any fhop, warehoufe, coach-

houfe, or ftable, by day or night, without breaking,

and though no perfon be therein. 3. Larcinies, of

forty Jhillings, from a dwelling houfe or its out-houfes,

without breaking, and though no perfon be therein.

(6.) Larciny from the perfon is, I. By privately

ftealing, from the perfon of another, above the value of

twelve pence. 2. By robbery ; or the felonious and

forcible taking, from the perfon of another, in or near

the highway, goods or money of any value, by putting

him in fear. Thefe are both felonies without clergy.

An attempt to rob is alfo felony.

(7.) Malicious mifchief by deftroying dykes, goods,

cattle, (hips, garments, (illi ponds, trees, woods, church-

es, chapels, meeting-houfes, houfes, out-houles, corn,

hay, ilraw, fea or river banks, hop-binds, coal-mines (or

9i^ines thezeunto belonging), or any fences for cn^lo-

w. Parti;

fures by aft of parliament, is felony ; and, in moft tafes, Lawo;

without benefit of clergy. EngUn

(8.) Fjrgen/ is the fraudulent making or alteration ^P"°°"f

of a writing, in prejudice of another's right. Pe-
nalties : line ; imprifonment

; pillory ; lofs of nofe

and ears ; forfeiture
;
judgement of felony, without

clergy.

Sect. XVIII. Of lie Means of Preventing Offences.

(I.) Crimes and mifdemeanors may be prevented, qiL

by compelling fufpefted perfons to give fecurity

:

which is effefted by binding thera in a conditional re-

cognizance to the king, taken in court, or by a magi-
ftrate,

(2.) Thefe recognizances may be conditioned, I, To
keep 'die. peace. 2. To be of good behaviour.

(3.) They may be taken by any juftice or conferva-

tor of the peace, at his own difcretion ; or, at the re-

quell of fuch as are entitled to demand the fame.

(4.) All perfons, who have given fufficient caufe to

apprehend an intended breach of the peace, may be

bound over to keep the peace ; and all thofe, that be
not of good fame, may be bound to the good behaviour ;

and may, upon refufal in either cafe, be committed to

gaol.

Sect. XIX. Of Courts of Criminal Juri/dicit'on.

(i.) In the method ofpuni/hment may be confider- cxll,

ed, I. The leveral courts of criminal jurifdldlion. 2.

The feveial proceedings therein.

(2.) The criminal courts are, i. Thofe of a public

and general jurifdiftion throughout the realm. 2. Thofe
of a private and fpecial jurifdiftion.

(3.) Public ciiminzl courts are, I. The high court

of parliament ; which proceeds by impeachment. 2. The
court of the lord high fteward ; and the court of the

king in full parliament : for the trial of capitally in-

difled peers. 3. The court of king's bench. 4. The
court of chivalry, j. The court of admiralty, under

the king's commilTion. 6. The courts of oyer and

terminer, and general g?.ol delivery. 7. The court of i

quarter ieflions of the peace. 8. The flieriff's tourn.

9. The court left. 10. The court of the coroner.

II. The court of the clerk of the market.

(4.) Private criminal courts are, 1. The court of the

lord fteward, &c. by ftatute of Henry VII. 2. The
court of the lord fteward, &c. by ftatute of Jfien-

ry VIII. 3. The univerlity courts.

Sect. XX. Of Summary Convi&ioni.

( I.) Proceedings in criminal courts are, i. Summary, etlii

2. Regular.

(2.) Summary proceedings are fuch, whereby a man
may be convifted of divers offences, without any formal

procefs or jury, at the dilcretion of the judge or

judges appointed by aft of parliament, or common
law.

(3.) Such are, l. Trials of offences and frauds a-

gainlf the laws of excife and other branches of the

king's revenue. 2. Convidions before juflices of the

peace upon a variety of minute offences, chiefly againft

the
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ni of the public police. 3. Attachnints lot contempts to the
liglsi.d fupcrior courts of juftice.

Eromiicd.
^ '

Sect. XXI. Of An-efts.

aliii- ( I.) Regular proceedings in the courts of common
law, are, 1. ArreJI. 2. Commitment and /jaiV. 3. Pro-

Jecutlon. 4. Procffs. 5. Arraignment, and its inci-

dents. 6. P/ea and jffue. 7. Trial and conviction.

8. Clergy. ^. yudgement, and its confequences. 10.

/f«Tf/ya/ of judgement. 11. Reprieve ot pardon. 12.

Execution.

(2.) An arrefl is the apprehending^ or retraining,

of one's perfon ; in order to be forthcoming to anfvver

a crime whereof one is accufed or fufpefted.

(3.) This may be done, I. By warrant. 2. By an

officer, without warrant. 3. By a private perfon,

tvithout warrant. 4. By hue and cry.

Sect. XXII. Of Commitment and Bail.

CxKt. (1.^ Commitment is the confinement of one's per-

fon in prifon, for (afe cullody, by warrant from pro-

per authority ; unlefs, in bailable offences, he puts

in fufficient bail, or fecurity for his future appear-

ance.

(2.) The magiftrate is bound to take reafonable bail,

if offered •, unlefs the offender be not bailable.

(3.) Such are, I. Perfons accufed of treafon ; or,

2. Of murder ; or, 3. Of manilaughter, by indictment
;

or if the prifoner was clearly the flayer. 4. Prifon

breaker^, when committed for felony. 5. Outlaws.

6. Thofe who have abjured the realm. 7. Approvers,

and appellees. 8. Perfons taken with the mainour.

9. Perfons accufed of arfon, 10. Excommunicated per-

fons.

(4.) The magiftrate may, at his difcretlon, admit

to bail, or otherwife, perfons not of good fame, char-

ged with other felonies, whether as principals or as ac-

ceffories.

(5.) If they be of good fame, he is bound to admit

them to bail.

(6.) The court of king's bench, or its judges in time

of vacation, may bail in any cafe whatfoever.

Sect. XXIII. Of the Several Modes oj Profecution.

tilv. (l.) Profecution, or the manner o accufing of-

fenders, is either by a previous finding of a grand

jury; as, I. 'Ry prefentmenl. 2. "By indiSi-ient. Or,

without fuch finding. 3. By information. 4. By ap-

peak
(2.) K prefentment is the notice taken by a grand

jury of any offence, from their own knowledge or ob-

fervation.

(3.) An indiciment is a written accufetion of one or

more perfons of a crime or mifdemeanor, preferred to,

and prefented on oath by, a grand jury ; expreiung

with fufficient certainty, the perfon, time, place, and

offence.

(4.) An information is, J. At the fuit of the king

and a fubjecl, upon penal ftatutes. 2. At the fuit of

the king only. Either, i. Filed by the attorney ge-

neral «» o_fficio, for fuch mifdemeapors as affe6\ the
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king's perfon or govepnraent : or, 2. Filed by the ma- Liw of

fter of the crown office (with leave of the court of Englan''

king's bench) at the relation of fome private fubjeft ^P""'"'^'^-

for other grofs and notorious mifdemeanors. All dif-

fering from indiftments in this ; that they are exhibited
by the informer, or the king's officer ; and not on the
oath of a grand jury.

(5.) An appeal is an accufation or fuit, brought by
one private fubjecl againft another, for larciny, rape,

mayhem, arfon, or homicide : which the king can-
not difcharge or pardon, but the party alone can re-

leafe.

Sect. XXIV. Of Procefs upon an Indiament.

(l.) Procefs to bring in an offender, when indifted '^'dvi,

in his abfence, is, in mifdemeanors, by venire facias,
diftrefs infinite, and capias : in capital crimes, by capias
only : and, in both, by outlawry.

(2.) During this ftage of proceedings, the indifl-

ment may be removed into the court of king's bench
from any inferior jurifdiftion, by writ of certiorarifo'
cias : and cognizance muft be claimed in places of ex-

clufive jurifdiftion.

Sect. XXV. Of Arraignment, and its Incidents.

( I .) Arraignment is the calling of the prifoner to the cxlvii,

bar of the court, to anfwer the matter of the indid-
ment.

(2.) Incident hereunto are, I. The {landing mute
of the prifoner : for which, in petit treafon, and felo-

nies of death, he (hall undergo the peinefort e/ dure.

2. His confelTion ; which is eitherJimp/e, or by way of
approvement.

Sect. XXVI. Of Plea, and its IJfue.

(1.) The plea, or defenfive matter alleged by the cxItui".-.

prifoner, may be, I. A plea to the jurifdiftion. '2. A
demurrer in point of law. 3. A plea in abatement.

4. A fpecial plea in bar ; which is, ill, Auterfoits ac-

quit ; 2i\y,Auterfoits conviR ; ^idXy , Auterfoits attaint i .

4thly, A pardon. 5. The general iffue, not guilty.

(2.) Hereupon ijfue is joined by the clerk of the ar-

raigns, on behalf of the king. .

Sect. XXVII. Of Trial, and Conviaion.

(i.) Trials of offences, by the lans of England, cxiix,

were and are, 1. By ordeal, of either fire or water.

2. By the corfned. Both thefe have been long abolilhed.

3. ^y battel, in appeals and improvements. 4. By the
peers of Great Britain. 5. hy Jury.

(2.) The method and procefs of trial hy j-^ry is,

!. The impannelling of the jury. 2. Challenges;

ift, forcaufe; 2Jly, peiemptory. ^. Tales de circum-

flantibus. 4. The oath of the jury. 5. The evidence.

6. The verdii^l, either general or fpecial.

(3.) Conviaion is when the prifoner pleads, or is

found guilty : whereupon, in felonies, the profecutor

is entitled to, i . His expences. 2. Rcllitution of his

gopds.

Sect, .
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cl. (i.) Clergy, or the benefit thereof, was originally

derived from the ufurped jurifdiftion of the Popifh ec-

cleCallics ; but hath fince been new-modelled by feveral

ftatutes.

(2.) It is an exemption of the clergy from any other

fecular punilhment for felony, than imprifonment for

a year, at the court's difcretion ; and it is extended

likewife, abfolutely, to lay peers, for the firft offence
;

and to all lay-commoners, for the firft offence alfo,

upon condition of branding, imprifonment, or tranl-

iiortation.

(3.) All felonies are entitled to the benefit of cler-

gy, except fuch as are now oulled by particular fta-

tutes.

(4.) Felons, on receiving the benefit of clergy,

(though they forfeit their goods to the crown), are

difcharged of all clergyable felonies before committed,

and reilored in all capacities and credits.

clL

Sect. XXIX. Of'judgement, and its Confequenees,

(l.) Judgement (unlefs any matter be offered in ar-

refl: thereof) follows upon convidlion ; being the pro-

nouncing of that punifliment which is exprefsly ordain-

ed by law.

(2.) Attainder of a criminal is the immediate confe-

^uence, l. Of having judgement of death pronounced

upon him. 2. Of outlawry for a capital offence.

(3.) The confequences of attainder are, I. Forfei-

ture to the king. 2. Corruption of blood.

(4.) Forfeiture to the iiing is, I. Of real eftates,

upon attainder ;—in high treafon, abfolutely, till the

death of the late Pretender's fons ;—in felonies, for the

king's year, day, and wafte ;—in mifprifion of treafon,

affaults on a judge, or battery fitting the courts ; during

the life of the offender. 2. Of perfonal efiates, upon
conviclion ; in all treafon, mifprifion of treafon, felony,

excufable homicide, petit larceny, ftanding mute upon
arraignment, the above-named contempts of the king's

courts, and flight.

(5.) Corruption oi blood \% an utter extin£lion of all

inheritable quality therein : fo that, after the king's

forfeiture is firft fatisfied, the criminal's lands efcheat to

W. Part I

the lord of the fee , and he can never afterwards inhe- La« 1

rit, be inherited, or have any inheritance derived through

him.
Epiton li

Sect. XXX. Of Reverfat ofJudgement.

(l.) Judgements, and their confequences, may be cE
avoided, i . By faljifying, or reverjing, the attainder.

2. By reprieve, or pardon,

(2.) Attainders may \>t.faljified, or reverfed, r. With,
out a writ of error ; for matter dehors the record. 2. By
writ of error ; for miftakes in the judgement, or record.

3. By aft of parliament ; for favour.

(3.) When an outlawry is reverfed, the party is re-

ftored to the fame plight as if he had appeared upon,

the capias. When % judgement, on conviftion, is rever-

fed, the party ftands as if never accufed. 1

Sect. XXXI. Of Reprieve, and Pardon.

(1.) A reprieve is a temporary fufpenfion of the cUil

judgement, i. Ex arbitrio judicis . 2. Ex necefjltate le-

gis ; for pregnancy, infanity, or the trial of identity of

perfon, which muft always be tried injianter,

(2.) A pardon is a permanent avoider of the judge-

ment by the king's majelly, in offences again ft his

crown and dignity j drawn in due form of law, aUowed
in open court, and thereby making the offender a new
man.

(3.) The king cannot pardon, i. Imprifonment of

the fubjeft beyond the feas. 2. Offences profecuted by
appeal. 3. Common nuifances. 4. Offences againft

popular or penal ftatutes, after information brought by
a fubjeft. Nor is his pardon pleadable to an impeach-

ment by the commons in parliament.

Sect. XXXII. OfExecution.

(1.) Execution is the completion of human punifh- cliv.

ment, and muft be flriftly performed in the manner
which the law direfts.

(2.) The warrant for execution is fometimes under
the hand and feal of the judge ; fometimes by writ .

from the king -, fometimes by rule of court ; but com-
monly by the judges figning the calendar of prlfoners,

with their feparate judgements in the margin.

PART III. THE LAW OF SCOTLAND.

^I^. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
Municipal I. THE municipal law of Scotland, as of moft other
''^^'

countries, coi:fifts partly of ftatutory or written law,
whijh has the exprcfs authority of the legldative power

;

partly of cuftomary or unu-ritten law, which derives

force from its prefumcd or tacit confent.
Statutory

2, Under our ftatutory or written law is compre-

Ac'teofpar-'^^l'^^'^' ('•) ^""^ ^^^ '^^ parliament : not only thofe

lianicnt. which were made in the reign of James I. of Scot-
land, and from thence down to our union with Eng-
land in I 7^7, but fuch of the Biitifti ftatutes enafted
fince the Union as concerned this part of the united
l;ingdom.

3. The remains of our ancient written law were pub-Re^iara

liftied by Sir John Skene, clerk regifter, in the begin- '^^J^'*'"

ning of the laft century, by licenfe of parliament. 'I'he'^™'

books of Regiam Majeflatem, to which the wliole col-

leftion owes its title, feem to be a fyftem of Scots law,

written by a private lawyer at the command of Da-
vid I. ; and though no exprcfs confirmation of that

treatife by the legiflature appears, yet it is admitted to

have been the ancient law of our kingdom by exprefs

ftatutes. The borough laws, which were alfo enafted

by the fame King David, and the ftatutes of William,

Alexander II. David II. and the three Roberts, are

univerfally allowed to be genuine. Our parliaments

have once and again appointed commilVions to revife and
a:-'er.d
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jvv of amend the Regiam Mnjejlatem, and the other ancient But after our flatutes came to be

S. und. books of our laiv, and to make their report : but as hd

l< of fe.

eit.

report appears to have been made, nor conlequently any
rutification by parliament, none of thefe remsins are re-

ceived, as of proper authority, in our courts
; yet thev

arc of excellent ufe in proving and illullrating our molt

ancient ruftoms.

4. Our written law comprehends, (;.) The afts of

federunt, w hich are ordinances for regulating the forms

of proceeding before the court of ielTion in the admi-

nirtration of juftice, made by the judges, who have a

delegated power trom the legiflature for that purpofe.

Some of thefe afts dip upon matter of rii^ht, which de-

clare what the judges apprehend to be the law of Scot-

land, and what they are to obferve afterwards as a rule

ofjudgement.

^loritT 5. The civil, or Roman and canon laws, though
lieci%-il they are not perhaps to be deemed proper parts of our
urmon ^jjtten law, have undoubtedly had the greateft in-

fluence in Scotland. The powers exercifed by our

fovereigns and judges have been juftified upon no other

ground, than that they were conformable to the civil

or canon laws ; and a Ipecial ftatute was judged necef-

fary, upon the Reformation, to refcind fuch of their

conftitutions as were repugnant to the Protellant doc-

trine. From that period, the canon law has been little

refpefted, except in queftions of tithes, patronages,

and fome few more articles of ecclefiallical right ; but

the Roman continues to have great authority in all

cafes where it is not derogated from by ftatute or cuf-

tom, and where the genius of our law fuflfers us to ap-

ply k.
jtnary 6. Our unwritten or cuftomary law, is that which
immon without being exprefsly enacled by ftatute, derives its

force from the tacit confent of king and people ; which

confent is prefumed from the ancient cuftom of the

community. Cuftom, as it is equally founded in the

will of the lawgiver with written law, has therefore the

fame effefts ; hence, as one ftatute may be explained

or repealed by another, fo a ftatute may be explained

by the unifonn pratlice of the community, and even

go into difufe by a pofterior contrary cuftom. But
this power of cuftom ta derogate from prior ftatutes

is generally confined by lawyers to ftatutes concerning

private right, and does not extend to thofe which re-

gard public policy,

liionsof ^. An uniform tract of the judgements or decifions
eflicr.. qP j]-,g gQurt of felTion is commonly confidered as part

of our cuftomary law ; and without doubt, where a par-

ticular cuftom is thereby fixed or proved, fuch cuftom

of itfelf conftitutes law : but decifions, though they

bind the parties litigating, have not, in their own na-

ture, the authority of law in fimilar cafes ; yet, where
they continue uniform, great weight is juftly laid on

itnents them. Neither can the judgements of thehoufe of p^rs
e houfegf Great Britain reach farther than to the pirties in the

appeal, fince in thefe the peers act as judges, not as

lawgivers,
lu'p- 8. Though the laws of nature are fufficiently pub-

''^liftied by the internal fuggeftion of natural light, civil

laws cannot be confidered as a rule for the conduift cf

life, till they are notified to thofe whofe conduft they

are to regulate. The Scots acts of parliament were, by
our raoft ancient cuftom, proclaimed in all the different

fiiires, boroughs, and baron courts, of the kingdom.
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was gradually ncglcdled ; and at laft, the publication Scotlanc'-
^

of our laws, at the markct-crofs of Edinburgh, was '

declared fufficicnt ; and they became obligatory 40
diys thereafter. Britllh ftatutes are deemed fufficient-

ly notified, without formal promulgation •, either be-
caufe the printing is truly a publication ; or becaufe

every fubjeft is, by a maxim of the Eng'ilh law, party

to them, as being prefent in parliament, either by him-
felf or his reprefentative. After a law is publidied, no
pretence of ignorance can excufe the breach of it.

9. As laws are given for the rule of our conduct,

they can regulate future cafes only ; for paft actions,

being out or our power, can admit of no rule. Decla-
ratory laws form no exception to this ; for a ftatute,

where it is declaratory of a former law, does no more
than interpret its meaning ; and it is included in the

notion of interpretation, that it muft draw back to the

date of the law interpreted.

10. By the rules of Inteipreting ftatute law received Interpreta,

in Scotland, an argument may be ufed from the title 'ion of laws

to the aft itfelf, a rubra ad nigrum ,• at leaft, where
the rubric has either been originally framed, or after-

wards adopted by the legitlature. The preamble or
narrative, which recites the inconveniences that had
arifen from the fonner law ; and the caufes inducing the

enaftment, may alio lead a judge to the general mean-
ing of the ftatute. But the chief weight is to be laid

on the ftatutory words.

11. Laws, being directed to the unlearned as well

as the learned, ought to be conftrued in their moft ob-

vious meaning, and not explained away by fubtle di-

ftinftions ; and no law is to fufFer a figurative interpre-

tation, where the proper fenfe of the words is as com-
modious, and equally fitted to the fubjeft of the fta-

tute. Laws ought to be explained fo as to exclude ab-

furdilies, and in the fenfe which appears moft agreeable

to former laivs, to the intention of the lawgiver, and

to the general frame and ftrufture of the conftitution.

In prohibitory laws, where the right of afting is taken

from a perfon, folely for the private advantage of an-

other, the confent of him, in whofe behalf the law was
made, ftiall fupport the aft done in b»each of it ; but

the confent of parties immediately interefted has no
effeft in matters which regard the public utility of a

ftate. Where the words of a ftatute are capable but of

one meaning, the ftatute muft be obferved, however

hard it may bear on particular perfons. Neverthelefs,

as 710 human fyftem of laws can comprehend all pof-

fible cales, more may fometimes be meant by the law-

giver than is expreffed ; and hence certain ftatutes,

where extenfion is not plainly excluded, may be ex-

tended beyond the letter, to fimilar and omitted cafes :

others are to be confined to the ftatutory words.

12. A ftrift interpretation is to be applied, (1.) To Strirt.

correftory ftatutes, which repeal or reftrift former lawsj

and to flatutes xvhich enaft heavy penalties, or reftrain

the natural liberties of mankind. (2.) Laws, made on

occafion of prefent exigencies in a ftate, ought not to

be drawn to fimilar cafes, after the preffure is over.

(^.) Where ftatutes eftablifti certain folemnities as re-

quifite to deeds, fuch foiemnities are not fuppliabie by

equivalents ; for foiemnities lofe their nature, when they

are not performed fpecifically. (4.) A ftatute, which

enumerates fpecial cales, is, with diiHculty, to be ex-

tended
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tended to cafes not exprefied ; but, uhere a law does

not defcend to particulars, there is greater reafon to

extend it to fimilar calcs. (5.) Statutes, which cany
a dilpenfation or pri\'i!ege to particular perfons or io-

cietics, fuffcr a ftrict interpretation ; becaufe they de-

rogate from the general law, and imply a burden upon

the reft of the community. But at no rate can a

privilege be explained to the prejudice of thofe in

whofe behalf it was granted. As the only founda-

tion of cuftomary law is ulage, which confifts in facl,

fuch lavs' can go no farther than the particular ufage has

gone.
-Ample. ]j. ^n ftatutes, concerning matters fpecially fa-

voured bv law, receive an ample interpretation ; as laws

for the encouragement of commerce, or of any ufeful

public undertaking, for making efteClual the wills of

dying perfons, for reftraining fraud, for the fecurity

of creditors, &c. A Itatutc, though its fubjeft matter

ihould not be a favourite of the law, may be extended

to fimilar cafes, which did not exill; when the ftatute

was made ; and for which, therefore, it was not in the

lawgiver's power to provide.

14. Every ftatute, however unfavourable, muft re-

ceive the interpretation neceffary to give it effecl ; and,

on the other hand, in the extenllon of favourable laws,

fcope muft not be given to the imagination, in difco-

Vering remote reiemblances ; the extenlion muft be li-

mited to the cales immediately fimilar. Where there

is ground to conclude that the legiflature has omitted

a caie out cf the ftatute purpofely, the ftatute cannot

be extended to that cafe, let it be ever fo fimilar to

the cafes expreffed.

15. The objefts of the laws of Scotland, according

to Mr Erikine, one of the lateft writers on the fubjeft,

are, Perfons, Things, and AAions.

Chap. I. O/" Persons.

Amovg perfons, judges, who are invefted with juriC-

diction, deferve the firft confideration.

Sect. !. Of JurjfdiBion and Judges in General.
dn.

Jurifdiction. Jurifdiftion is a power conferred upon a judge or

magiflrate, to take cognizance of and decide caufes

according to law, and to carry his fentences into execu-
tion. That traft ot ground, or diftrift, within which
a judge has the right of jurifdiflion, is called his ter-

riionj : and every aft of jurifdi61ion exercifed by a

judge without his territory, either by pronouncing fen-

t£nce, or carrying it into execution, is null.

King the 2. The iupreme power, which has the right of en-
fountain of aftmg laws, falls naturally to have the right of ereft-
junfdtaion.

j^g courts, and appointing judges, who may apply
thefe laws to particular cafes : but, in Scotland, this

right has been always intrulled with the crown, as

having the executive power of the ftate.

•Siftinaions 3. Jurifdiflion is either fupreme, inferior, or mixed,
rfjurifdic- Xhat jurifdiftion is fuprtme, from which there lies no

appeal to a higher court. Inferior courts are thofe

whofe fentences are fubje£l to the review of the fupreme
courts, and v\hofe jurifditHion is confined to a particu-

lar territory. Mixed jurifdiftion participates of the
nature both of the fupreme and inferior : thus the
jvdgc of the high court of admiraltv, and the gojh-

> 3

miflaiies of Edinburgh, have an univerfal jurifdiftion Law

over Scotland, and they can review the decrees of ^"^ ''

inferior admirals and commiflaries : but fince their '

o'vn decrees are fubjeft to the review of the courts of

fetlion or juftici?ry, they are, in that refpeCl, inferior

ccurts.

4. Jurifdiclion is either civil or criminal : by the firft,

queftions of private right are decided ; by the other,

crimes are punilhed. But, in all jurifdiclion, though
merely civil, there is a power inherent in the judge to

punilTi either corporally, or by a pecuniary fine, thofe

who ofiend during the proceedings of the court, or

who ftiall afterwards obftruil the execution of the fen-

tence.

5. Jurifdiclion is either privative or cumulative.

Privative jurifdiftion, is that which belongs only to one
court, to the excluiion of all others. Cumulative, o-

therwife called concurrent, is that which may be exer-

cifed by any one of two or more courts, in the fame
caufe. In civil cumulative jurifdiction, the private pur-

fuer has the right of election before which of the courts

he ihall fuc ; but as, in criminal queftions which are

prolecuted by a public officer of court, a coUifion of
jurifdicHon .-night happen, through each of the judges
claiming the exercife of their right, that judge, by
whole warrant the delinquent is firft cited or appre-

hended (which is the firft ftep of jurifdidfion), acquires

thereby Qure prceventionis') the exclulive right ofjudge-
ing the caufe.

6. All rights of jurifdiction, being originally grant-

ed in confideration of the fitnefs of the grantee, were
therefore perlonal, and died with himlelf. But, upon
the introdufllon of the feudal fyftem, certain jurifdic-

tions were annexed to lands, and defcended to heirs, as

well as the lands to which they were annexed ; but nowf
all heritable jurildiflions, except thofe of admiralty and
a fraall pittance referved to barons, are either abolifli-

ed, or refumed and annexed to the crown.

7. Jurifdiclion is either proper or delegated. Pro-

per jurifdiftion, is that which belongs to a judge or

magiftrate himfelf, in virtue of his office. Delegated,

is that which is communicated by the judge to another

who afts in his name, called a depute or deputy. Where
a deputy appoints one under him, he is called fubjli-

tute. No grant of jurifdiftion, which is an otfice re-

quiring perfonal qualifications, can be delegated by
the grantee to another, without an exprefs power in the

grant.

8. Civil jurifdiflion is founded, I. Ratione domicilit,Cvn\'y^

if the defender has his domicile within the judge's ter- '^'^^'°'?.

ritory. A domicile is the dwelling place where a per-, ".^'^

r ,. ... . •
1 ,1 1 founded

Ion lives with an intention to remain ; and cullom has

fixed it as rule, that refidence for 40 days founds ju-

rifdiflion. If one has no fixed dwelling place, e. g. a

foldier, or a travelling merchant, a perfonal citation

againft him within the territory is fufficient to found

the judge's jurifdiiflion over him, even in civil que-

ftions. As the defencier is not obliged to appear be-

fore a court to which he is not fubjeft, the purfuer muft
follow the defender's domicile.

9. It is founded, 2. Ratwne reijitte, if the fubjeft

in queftion lie within the territory It that fubjeifl be

immoveable, the judge, whofe jurifdiiftion is founded

in This *ra\, is the fole judge ccropetent, excluding th«

judge of the domicile.

10. WheM
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.awof 10. WTiere oiif, who Vias not his domicile within the

otlird. territory, is to be lutd before an inferior court, ra.'ione

'~'f~~' rei f.t^c, the court of fellion muft be applied to, whofe

tersof jurifdiftion is univerfal, and who, of courfe, grants let-

pieineot- [gfj of fupplement to cite the defender to appear be-

fore the interior judge. Where the party to be fued

refides in another kingdom, and has an eftate in this,

the court oi feliion is the only proper court, as the

communeforum to all persons rending abroad ; and the

defender, if hi' eftate bt heritable, is conlidertd as law-

fiiily fummoned to that curt, by a citation at the n.ar-

kt" cr< fs of Euinburgh, aid pier and fliore of Leith :

but where a Itranger, not a native o! Scotland, has on-

ly T moveable cliate in this kitiidom, he is deemed to

bt 10 little fubjeft to t^c i_iii"i!6lion of our civurts, that

action cannot be brought againft hitn till his effects oe

fir It attached by an zTtei\n\enl Juri/i/iciionis fundand<E

caufa ; which is idid on by a warrant ifluing from the

fupreme courts of telhon, or admiralty, or from that

witniii whofe territory the fubjecl is fituated, at the

fuit of the creditor,

reftment 1 1. A judj.e may, in fpecial cafes, arreft or fecure

to<nigf'-- the perlons of fuch as have neither domicile nor eftate

within his territory, even for civi! i^ebts. Thus, on the

border betiveen Scotlsnd and England, warrants are

granted of courfe bv the jud^e-cidni iry of either fide,

agair.ll thofe who h^ve their domicile upon the op-

poiite fide, for atreititii; their perfi^iis, till they give

Ci'cX'.r'n judicioJiflii and ever, the persons ot citizens or

natives may be icj icc-jred, where rhere is juit reafon .o

fufpefl that thev arc in meditattonefugue, i. e. that they

inttn'^ fuddenly to withdraw from the kingdom ; upon
which iuipicion, the creditor wl o applies for the war-

rant muft make oatii. An inhabitant of a borough-

royal, who has furnilhed one who lives without the bo-

rough in meat, clothes, or other rr.erchar.dile, and who
has no lecurity for it but his own account book, may
arreft his debtor, till he give {ccuvity judiciojifii.

oundsof I 2. A judge may be declined, i. e. his jurifdiflion

':Jnature.difowned judicially, \. Ratione ccufe, from his incom-

petency to the fpecial caufe brought before him. 2. Ra-
tionefufpeciijudici! ; where either the judge himfelf, or

his near kinfman, has an intereft in the fuit. No judjje

can vote in the caufe of his father, brother, or fon, ei-

ther by confanguinity or affinity ; nor in the caufe of

his uncle or nephew bv confanguinity. 3. Ra'ione

privtlegii ; where the party is by privilege exempted
from their jurifdiclion.

rrogatedi 13. Prorogated jurifdiclion {jurifdiEiio in con/en.ien-
iwichon. /^j.^ Jj ^Jj^j which is, by the confent of parties, confer-

red upon a judge, who without fuch confent, would
be incompetent. Where a iudge is incompetent, every

flcp he takes muft be null, till his jurifdiction be made
competent by the party's actual fubmiflion to it. It

is othenvife where the judge is competent, but may be

declined by the party upon privilege.

14. In order to prorogation, the judge muft have

jurildiflion, fuch as may be prorogated. Hence, pro-

rogation cannot be admitted where the judge's jurifdic-

tion is excluded by ftatute. Yet where the caufe is of

the fame nature with thofe to which the judge is com-
petent, though law may have confined his jurifdiclion

within a certain fum, parties may prorogate it above
that lura unlefs where prorogat on is prohibited. Pro-

jogation is not admiu^d in the kinji's caufcs j for the
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intereft of the crown cannot be hurl by the ilegligence L»w of

r '^ £1: St'Ot and.
of Jts ofhccrs. ,

15. All judges muft at their admifl'ion fwear, i. Theo^,^^ ^,(

oath of allegiance, and fubfcribe the affurance ; 2. ThejuJgcs.

oath of abjuration
; 3. The oath of fupremacy j laftly.

The oath deJideli adminijiratione.

16. A party who has either properly declined the Letters of

jurildiclion of the judge before whom he had been ci- advocation,

ted, or who thinks hin felf aggrieved by any proceed-

ings in the caule, may, before decree, a ; ly to the court

of fefTion to iflue letters of ad> ation tor calling the

adion from before the inf-rior cout to themfelves.

The grounds, therefore, upon which larty may pray

for letterb of advocation, are incompetency and iniqui-

ty. Under inco-npetency, is CLrapre', nded not o-.ily

defefl of jurifdiclion, but all the groin.ds of declii ing

a jurifdiftion. in i'felf competent, ariiing either from

fufpicion of the ju.ge, or privilct-e in the parties. A
judge is faid to commit iniquity, \'. !ien he either delays

jultice, or pronounces fentence, in the excrcife o: his

jurifdiclion, contrary to law.

17. That the court of fefllon may not v.afte their Advocation

time in tritles, no caufe for a ium below twelve pounds''^"' "™*-

fterling can be advocated to the c urt of feftion from

the inferior judge competent : but if an inferior judge

(hall proceed upon a caufe to which he is incompetent,

the caufe may be carried from him by advocation, let

the fubjcdl be ever fo inconfiderable.

Sect. II. Of the Supreme Judges and Courts of
Scotland.

clni.

1. The king, who is the fountain of jurifdi£lion,King,

might by our conftitution have judged in all caufes,

either in his own perfon, or by thofe whom he was pleaf- *"'^

ed to veft with jurifdiftion.

2. The parhament of Scotland, as our court of the Parliament,

laft refort, had the right of reviewing the fentences of

all our fupreme courts.

3. By the treaty of Union, 17C37, the parliaments of Parliament

Scotland and England are united into one parUament of Great

of Great Britain. From this period, the Britifti houfe
^"'*"'-

of peer?, as coming in place of the Scots parlia-

ment, is become our court of the laft refort, to which

appeals lie from all the fupreme courts of Scotland :

but that court has no original jurifdiclion in civil mat-

ters in which they judge only upon appeaL By an. 22.

of that treaty, the Scots ihare of the reprefentation in

the houfe of peers is fixed to 16 Scots peers eleftive j

and in the houfe of commons, to 45 commoners, of

which 30 are elcfted by the freeholders of counties,

and I 5 by the royal boroughs. The Scots privy coun-

cil was alfo thereupon abolilhed, and funk into that of

Great Britain, which for the future is declared to have

no other powers than the Englifti privy council had at

the time of the union.

4. A court was eredled in T425, confifting of cer- Court of

tain perfons to be named by the king, out of the three ''^'^""'•

eftates of parliament, which was veftcd with the juril-

diclion formerly lodged in the council, and got the

name of \hc ftffion., becaufe it was ordained to hold

annually a certain number of felTions at the places to

be fpecii-.lly appointed by the king. This court had

a jurildiition, cumulative with the judge ordinary, in

,

fpuilzies. and other polTcfTorv aclions, and in debts ;
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but they had no cognizanee in queftions of property of

heritable fubjefls. No appeal lay from its judgements

to the parliament. The judges of tliis court ferved by

rotation, and were changed from time to time, alt'.;r

having fat 40 days ; and became fo negligent in the

adminilbation of juflice, that it was at lall thought

ncceflnry to transfer the jurifdic^ion of this court to a

council to be named by the king, called the daihj

council.

5. The prefent model of the court of felTion, or col-

lege of jullice, was formed in the reign of James V.

The judges thereof, who were veiled with an univerfal

civil jurifdiftion, confuled originally of feven church-

men, (even laymen, and a preiident, whom it behoved

to be a prelate; but fpiritual judges were in 1584
partly, and in 1640 totally, prohibited. The judges

of felFion have been always received by warrants from

the crown. Anciently his majefty leems to have tranf-

ferred to the court itfelf the right of choofing their own
preiident ; and in a federunt recorded June 26. 1593,
the king condefcended to prefent to the lords, upon
every vacancy in the bench, a lilt of three perfons, out

of which they were to choole one. But his majefty foon

refumed the exercife of both rights, which continued

with the crown till the ufurpation ; when it was or-

dained that the king fhould name the judges of the

feflion, by the advice of parliament. After the Refto-

ration, the nomination was again declared to be iolely

in the fovereign.

6. Though judges may, in the geneml c-jfc, be na-

med at the age of 21 years, the lords of feilion muft

be at leail 25. No perfon can be named lord of felTion,

who has not ferved as an advocate or principal clerk of

icflion for five years, or as a writer to the fignet for

ten : and in the cafe of a writer to the fignet, he mufl

undergo the ordinary trials upon the Roman law, and
he found qualified two years before he can be named.
Upon a vacancy in the bench, the king prefents the

kicceiTor by a letter addrefled to the lords, wherein he

requires them to try and admit the perfon prefented.

The powers given to them to rejed the prefentee upon
trial are taken away, and a bare liberty to remonlfrate

lubftituted in its place.

7. Befides the 15 ordinary judges, the king was al-

lowed to name three or four lords of his great council,

who might fit and vote \vith them. Thefe extraordi-

nary lords were fupprelTed in ihe reign of Geo. I.

8. The appellation of the college of jujlice is not con-

fined to the judges, who are diftinguiihed by the name
o^fenatori; but comprehends advocates, clerks of fef-

fion, writers to the fignet, and others, as defcribed,

^4cl S. 23d Feb. 1687. Where, therefore, the college

of juftice is entitled to any privilege, it extends to all

the members of the college. They are exempted from
watching, warding, and other fervices within borough ;

and from the payment of minlllers ftipends, and of all

culloms, &c. imuofed upon goods carried to or from
tiie city of Edinburgh. Patt of thefe privileges and
imaiunities were lately called in queilion by the city

of Edinburgh ; but they were found by the court of

fcflion (affirmed upon appeal) to be in full force.

9. Though the jurifdiflion of the feilion be properly

limited to civil csu(es. the judges have always fultained

themfclves as competent to the crime of falfehood.

W. Part ]

Where the falfehood deferres death or demembration, Law
they, after finding the crime proved, remit the crirai- ^™^a

nal to the court ot julticiary. Special ftatute has given
'"""^

to the court of feilion jurildiftion in contraventions of
law-burrows, deforcements, and breach of arrelhneiit

;

and they have been in ufe to judge in buttery pemlcnte

lite, and in ufury.

10. In certain civil caufes, the jurifdii5iion of the fef-

fion is exclufive of all in'eiior juriidi(?lions ; as in de-

clarators of property, and other competitions of heri-

table rights, proving of the tenor, ccjjioncs boiiorum,

relfitution of min.ors, reduSions of decrees or of tvrit-

ings, fales of the ellates of minors or bankrupts, &c.
In a fecond clals of caules, their juril'didion can be
only exercifed in the way of review, after the caide is

brought from the inferior court ; as in maritinie and
confiiforial caufes, whirh muft be purfued in the firll

inllance before the admiral or commiiYary ; and in ac-

tions, below twelve pounds fterling, which mult be
commenced before the judge ordinary. In all civil ac-

tions, which fall under neither of thefe claffes, the ju-

rifdiciion of the felTion is concurrent, even in the firll

inftance, ^vlth that of the judge ordinary. The fjflion

may proceed as a court of equity by the rules of con-

fcience, in abating the rigour of law, and giving aid

in proper cafes to fuch as in a court of law can have
no remedy : and this power is inherent in the fuprenie

court of every country, where feparate courts are not

ellablilhed for law and for equity.

This court formerly met upon the 12th day of

June and rofe upon the llth day of Augull for the

fummer fcffion ; but now, in confequence of an adt

pafled in the felTion of parliament 1790, it meets on the

12th of May and rifes on the I ith of July for the fum-

mer feffion ; the winter federunt flill remaining as for-

merly, viz. from the I zth of November to the i I th of

March inclufive.

I I. The fuprenie criminal judge was fly led the judicial

Jufticiar ; and he had anciently an univerfal civil ju-court.

rifdiclion, even in matters of heritage. He was obli-

ged to hold two juftice courts or ayres yearly at Edin-

burgh or Peebles, uhere ail the freeholders of the king-

dom were obliged to attend. Bcfides this univerfal

court, fpecial juilice ayres uereheld in all the different

ftiires in the kingdom twice in the year. Thefe laft

having gone into difufe, eight deputies were appoint-

ed, two for every quarter of the kingdom, who thould

make their circuits over the whole in April and Oc-
tober.

12. The office of deputies was fuppreffed in 1672;
and five lords of fefilon were added, as commllTioncrs of

julliciary, to the juflice general and juftice clerk. The
julfice general, if prefent, is conftant prefident of the

court, and in his abfence the juflice clerk. The king-

dom is divided into three diftritls, and two of the judges

are appointed to hold circuits in certain boroughs of

each diftrift twice in the year ; one judge may pro-

ceed to bufinefs in the ablence of )iis colleague. In

trials before this court the evidence was always taken

down in writing till the aft 23 1 Geo. III. was palled
;

by which the judges may try and determine all caufes

by the verdift of an affize upon examining the witnef-

fes viva voce, without reducing the teftimony into writ-

ing, unlefs it Ihall appear more expedient to proceed in

the
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the foiiner way, v.hicli they have it in their power to

do. This ail was at firlT: tein(jorary, but U now made
perpetual by 27th Geo. III. cap. 18.

13. By an old itatute, the crimes of robbery, rape,

murder and wilfiil fire-railing (tiie four pleas of the

crown), are faid to be referved to the king's court of

julliciary ; but the only crime in which, i/e f>r/jxi, the

jurildiiflion of julticiary became at lall exclunve of all

inferior ciunir.al jurildiftion, was that of high treafon.

The court of julticiary, when fitting at Edinburgh, has

a power of advocating cauies from all inferior criminal

judges, and of lufpending their fcntcnces.

14. The circuit court can alfo judge in all criminal

caufes which d j not infer death or demembration, up-

on appeal from any inferior court within their diltricl
;

and has a lupreme civil jurildiclion, by way of appeal,

in all caufes not exceeding twelve pounds llerling, in

which their decrees are not fubjecl to review ; but no
appeal is to lie to the circuit, till the caufe be finally

determined in the inferior court.

15. The court of exchequer, as the Icing's cham-
. berlain court, judged in all queftions of the revenue.

In purluance ot the treaty of Union, that court was abo-

litlied, and a new court erefted, confiding of the lord

high trealurer of Great Britain, and a chief baron,

with four other barons of exchequer ; which barons

are to be made of ierjeants at law, Englifli barrilters,

or Scots advocates of five years Handing. This court

has a priva'.ive jurildiclion conferred upon it, as to the

duties of cuftoms, excife, or other revenues appertain-

ing to the king or prince of Scotland, and as to all ho-

nours and eltates that may accrue to the crown j in

which matters, they are to judge by the forms of jiro-

cceding ufed in the Englilh court of exchequer, under

the toUowing limitations: That no debt due to the

crown fliall aifeoi the debtor's real eflate in any other

manner than fuch ellate may be aflefied by the laws of

Scotland, and that the validity of the crown's titles to

any honours or lands fliall continue to be tried by the

court of felnon. 1 he barons have the powers of the

Scots court transferred to them, of palTrng the accounts

of flieritfs, or other officers who have the execution of

writs ilTuing from, or returnable to, the coyrt of ex-

chequer, and of receiving refignations, and palling fig-

natures of charters, gifts of cafualties, &c. But though
all thefe mull pafs in exchequer, it is the court of fef-

Con only who can judge of their preference after they

are comnleted.

16. The jurifdiclion of the admiral In maritime

cauies was of old concurrent with that of the feflion.

The high admiral is declared the king's juttice general

upon the feas, on fie(h water within flood mark, and

in all harbours and creeks. His civil jurifdiclion ex-

tends to all maritime cauies : and lo comprehends quel-

tions of charter parties, freights, falvages, bottomries,

&c. He exercifes this fupreme jurifdittion by a dele-

gate, the judge of the high court ot admiralty ; and he

may alfo name inferior deputies, whofe jurifdiclion is

limited to particular ditlricts, and whofe fcntences are

fubjetl to the reviewof the high court. In caufes which

are declared to fall under the admiral's cognizance,

his jurifdiclion is fole ; infomuch, tiiat the feflion itfclf,

though it may reviev ids decrees by fulpenfion or re-

du(5lion, cannot carry a maritime qucHion from him by

advocation. The admiral has acquired, by ufage, a ju-
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rifdifllon in mercantile caufes, even where they are not Law of

llriclly maritime, cumulative with that of the judge or- ,

Scot l jnd.
^

dinary. •

17. All our fupreme courts have feals or Ggnets, pro-Signet,

per to their feveral jurifdidlons. The courts of feflion

and julliciary ufed iormcrly the fame fignet, which was
called the king's, becaufe the writs IlTuing from them
run in the king's name ; and though the julticiary got
at lall a feparate fignet for itfelf, yet that of the feflioti

ftlU retains the appellation of the ki)ig''s (ignet. In this

otfice are lealed lumnionl'es for citation, letters of execu-
torial diligence, or for Haying or prohibiting of dili-

gence, and generally wliatever paflcs by the warrant of
tlie feflion, and is to be executed by the ofticers of
the court. All thefe mult, before fealing, be figned

by the writers or clerks of the lignet : But letters of
diligence, where they are granted In a depending pro-

cefs, merely for probation, though they pafs by the

fignet, mull be fubfcribed by a clerk of felTion. The
clerks of the fignet alio prepare and fubfcrlbe all figna-

tures of charters, or other royal grants, which pals iu

exchequer.

Sect. III. Of inferior 'Judges and Courts of Scol/ana,

clviiij

1. Sheri(T(from reeve governor, andyZitw to cut orsheriff.

divide) is the judge ordinary conllltuted by the crown
over a particular divifion or county. The Ihcrill's

jurifdifllon, both civil and criminal, was, in ancient

times, nearly as ample within his own territory as that

of the (upreme courts of feflion and judiciary was over
the whole kingdom.

2. His civil jarlldiilion now extends to all aflion.s

upon contrafls, or other perlonal obligations ; forth-

comings, poindings of the ground, malls and duties
j

and to all poireitory acllons, as lemovlngs, ejedions,

fpuUzies, &.C. ; to all brieves liTuing from the chancery,

as ot inquell, tercc, divifion, tutory, &.c. ; and even to

adjudications of land ellates, when proceeding on the

renunciation of the apparent heir. His prefent crimi-

nal jurildiclion extends to certain capital crimes, as

theft, and even murder, though it be one of the pleas

of the croivHj and he is competent to moil quelUons of
public police, ar.d has a cumulative jurifdiclion with

jullices of the peace in all riots and breaches of the

peace.

.3. Sheriffs have a miniileri.al power, in virtue of which
they return juries, in order to a trial of caufes that

require juries. The writs for elecllng members of par-

liament have been, fince the union, direcled to the fl>e-

rills, who, after they are executed, return them to the

crown oflice from whence they illued. They alfo exe-

cute writs ilTuing from the court of exchequer •, and in

general, take care of all cllates, duties, or cafualties that

fall to the crown within their territory, for which they

mufl account to the exchequer.

4. A lord of regality was a magillratc who ijad aLorJ ofre -

grajit of lands from the fovereign, with royal jurildic-g*'''7'

tion annexed thereto. His civil jurlldliiliou was equal

to that of a flieriff ; his criminal extended to the four

jileas of the crown. He had a light to rcpledgc or re-

claim all criminal?:, fubjeiS to his jurifdiflion, from any
other competent court, though It were the jufticlai-y

itfelf, to his own. He had alfo right, according to the

moil common opinion, to the fingle efchcat of all de-
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no'inre.l perfons refiding within his jurifdiction, even

,
though fach privilege had not been expreffed in the

grant of rcoclity.

5. The rteu-art was the magiftrate appointed by the

king over fuch regality lands as happened to fall to the

crown by forfeiture, &.C. and therefore the ftewart's

jarifdiiflion was equal to that of a rejjality. The two

itewartrles of Kirkcudbright, and of Orkney and Zet-

land, make ihires and courities by themfelve«, and fend

each a repreientative to parliament.

6. Where lands not erejled into a regality fell into

the king's hands, he appointed a bailie over tliem,

whofe jurifdiftion Avas e^ual to that of a fheriflf.

7. By the late jurifdiftion aft, 20 Geo. 11. all herit-

able regalities and bailieries, and all fuch heritable

flieriffships and ftewartries as were only parts of a (hire,

are dilToWed ; and the poners formerly veiled in them
are made to devolve upon fuch of the king's courts as

thefe powers would have belonged to if the jurifdiflions

diffolved had never been granted. All iheriffships and

flewartries that were no part of a (hire, where they had
been granted, either heritably or for li'^e, are refumed

and annexed to the crown. No high (hcriff or ftewart

can hereafter judge perfonally in any caufe. One (herift"

or ftewart- depute is to be appointed by the king in

every (hire, who muft be an advocate of three years

ftanding ; and whofe office as (heriff or fteuart-depute

is now by 28 Geo. II. held aJ vilam out culbam.

8. The appanage, or patrimony, of the prince of

Scotland, has been long erected into a regality jurifdic-

tion, called the Principality. It is perfonal to the

king's eldeit fon, upon whofe death or fuccelTion it re.

turns to the crown. The prince has, or may have, his

own chancery, from which his writs iflue, and may
name his own chamberlain and other officers for re-

ceiving and managing his revenue. The vaflals of the

prince are entitled to elefl, or to be ele<51ed, members
of parliament for counties, equally with thole who hold

of the crown.

9. Juftices of the peace are magi.lrates named by
-the fovereign over the feveral counties of the kingdom,
for the fpecial purpofe of preferving the public peace.

Anciently their power reached little farther than to

bind over dilorderly perfons for their appearance before

the privy council or judiciary ; afterwards they were
authorifed to judge in breaches of the peace, and in

moft of the laws concerning public policy. They may
compel workmen or labourers to ferve for a reafonable

fee, and they can condemn mailers in the wages due to

their fervants. They have power to judge in queftions

of highways, and to call out the tenants with their

cottars and fervants to pierform fix davs work yearly

for upholding them. It has been liv^-lv, howeve-,
found by the court of felTion, that julHces liave no jurif-

d'clion whatever in common aflions for debt. So that

it no V feeras fixed, that they are incompetent in fuch

aftions, except where they are declared competent by
fpecial ftatute.

10. Since the union, our juftices of the peace, over

and above the powers committed to them by the laws

of Scotland, are authorifed to exercifc whatever be-

long to the office of an EngliiU jullice, in rela-

tion to the nu-'lic peace. From that time, the Scots
and the Engliih commiJions have run in tV,e f-iTne

%le, which contvns powers to inquire into and judge

in all capital crimes, witchcraft, felonie', and feveral I.a»»

others fpecially enumerated ; v\ifh this limitation fub- ,^""tfa

joined, of '.uhick j'ljlices oj the peace may lawfuf/y in- ^
quire. Two juilices can conllitute a court. Special

ftatute has given the cognizance of feveral matters of

excife to the juilices, in which their fentences are fi-

nal. As to which, and the powers thereby veiled in

them, the reader muft of necelhty be referred to the

excile laws ; it not falling withiu the plan of this

work, to enter into fo very minute a detail as that

would prove.

1 1 . A borough is a body corporate, made up of "'^-""S-

the inhabitants of a certain trscl of ground, erefted by
the fovereign, with jiiriiditliop. annexed to it. Bo-
roughs are erected, either to be holden of the fovereign

himfelf, which is the general cafe ot royal boroughs
j

or of the fuperior of the lands eredted, as boroughs of
regality and barony. Boroughs royal have power, by
their charters, to choole annually certain olfice bearers

or magirtrates ; and in boroughs of regality and ba-

rony, the nomination of magiftrates is, by their char-

ter, lodged foraetimes in the inhabitants, fometimes in

the fuperior. Bailies of boroughs have jurildlc^ion in

matters of debt, fervices, and queftions of polTeirion

betwixt the inhabitants. Their criminal jurifdiftion

extends to petty riots, and recklefs tire-railing. The
dean of guild is that magiftrate of a royal borough
who is head of the merchant company ; he has the cog-

nizance of mercantile caufes within borough ; and the

infpeflion of buildings, that they encroach neither on
private property, nor on the public ftreets •, and he

may direft infufficient houfes to be pulled down. His

jurifdiciion has no dependence on the court of the bo-

rough, or bailie court.

I 2. A baron, in the large fenfe of that word, is one Baroir,

who holds his lands immediately of the crown ; and, as

fuch, had, by our ancient conftitution, right to a feat

in parliament, however fmall his treehold might have
been. The lefler barons were exempted from the bur-

den of attending the fervice of parliament. This ex-

emption grew infenfibly into an utter difability in all the

lefler barons from fitting in parliament, without elec-

tion by the county ; though no fiatute is to be found

expreffly excluding them.

13. To conftitute a baron in the ftrift law fenfe, his

lands muft have been erefted, or at lealt confirmed, by
the king in liheram baroniam ; and fuch baron had a

certain jnri'dlftion, both civil and criminal, which he

might have exercifed, either in his own perlon, or by
his bailie.

14. By the late jurifdiflion aft, the civil jurifdic-

tlon of a biron is reduced to the power of recovering

from his valTals •'nd tenant?, the rents of his lands, and
of condemning them in mill ferices; and of judgnig

in caufes where the debt and dara^iges do not exceed

40s. fterling. His crimin'l juri.fdiftion is, by the

fame ft itutp, limited to affrtult , batteries, and other

fmalltr offence^, which may be panilh«d by a fine not

excedipg 20s. llerling, or by fetting the offender in

the ftocks in the day tira- not above three hours ; the

fine to be Vvied by ooinding, or one month's imprifon-

ment. The jurifdiftion formerly competent to pro-

prietors of mines, and coal or fait works, over their

workmen, is relerved \ and ilfo that which was com-

petent to proprietors who bad the right of fairs or

saaxke;'.
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_awoi market', !or correcting the difcrder? that raipht hap-
•c-Jand. pen during; their continuance

;
provided they fhall ex-

'" » erciie no jurifdidlion inferring the lols of life or demem-
bration,

iftibu- j^_ fhg j,;^}, conilnble of Scotland had no fixed ter-^ ritorial jurifdiif^ion, but followed the court; and had,

jointly whli the mar:lchal, the cognizance of all crimes

committed nithin two leagues of it. All other con-

ftabularies were dependent on him ; theie had caftles,

arid fometimes boroughs, fubjeft to their jurifdiftion,

as Dundee, Montrofe, &c. and araon;; other poweri,

now little knovm, they had the right of excrciling cri-

minal jurifdiclion within their retpeflive territories dur-

ing the continuance of fairs. Bv the bte jurifdiftion

aft, all jurildiftions of conftabulary are diflblved, ex-

cept that of high conftable.

/on king J 6. The office of the Lyon king of arms was chief-

inns, ly minirterial, to denounce war, proclaim peace, carry

public mellages, &c. But he has alfo a right of ju-

rildidion, whereby he can punifh all who ufurp arms
contrary to the law of arms, and deprive or fufpend

melTenger":, heralds, or purfuivants, (who are officers

named by himfeU) ; but he has no cognizance of the

damage ariling to the private party through the mef-

fenger's fault. MeiTengers are fubfervient to the fu-

preme courts of Seffion and Judiciary ; and their proper

bufinefs is to e.xecute all the king's letters cither in ci-

vil or criminal caufes. They mull tind caution for the

proper dilcharge of their duty qua raeiTengcrs ; and in

cafe of any malverfation, or negleft, by which damage
arifes to their employers, their fureties may be recur-

red upon for indemnification. Thefe fureties, however,
are not anfwerable for the conduft of the meffenger in

any other capacity but qua fuch ; and therefore, if a

melTenger is authorifed to upli-^t payment from a debtor,

and fails to account to his employer, the cautioner is

not liable ; his obligation extending only to the regu-

lar and proper duties of the office in executing the dili-

gence, or the like,

lentence I 7. Our judges had, for a long time, no other fala-

Booey- ries or appointments than what arofe from the fen-

tences they pronounced. Our criminal judges applied

to their own ufe the fines or iflues of their feveral

courts ; and regalities had a right to the fingle efcheat

of all pevfons denounced, who redded within their ju-

rifdjclion ; and our civil judges got a certain propor-

tion of the fura contained in the decree pronounced.

But thefe "ere all prohibited upon regular falaries being

fettled upon them.

Sect. v. OfEcclepaJicalPerfans.

ric pope. I . The pope, or biffiop of Rome, was long acknwv-
ledged, over the weftern part of Chrillendom, for the

head of the Chrillian church. The papal jurifditlion

was aboliibed in Scotland anno 1 560. The king was,

by acl 1669, declared to have fupreme authority over

all perlbns, and in all caufes ecclefiaflical j but this aft

was repealed by 1690, as inconfiftent with Prefbyterian

church government, which was then upon the point of

being eftabliihed.

3trgy.' 2. Before the reformation from Popery, the clergy

was divided into fecular nr.d regular. The fecular had

a particular traft of ground given them in charge,
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within which they cxercifed the pailorr.l office of bi- I-iw of

Ihop, prefbyter, or other church officer. Tiie regular Scotland-
^

clergy had no rure of fou's ; but were tied down to re-

lideiice in their abbacies, priories, or other monalle-

ries : and they got the name of regular, from the rules

of mortification to which they were bound, according

to the inllltution of their feveral order«. Upon the va-

cancy of any benefice, whether fecular or regular, com-
mendntors were frequently appointed to levy the fruits,

as faftors or Rewards during the vacancy. The pope
alo'ie could give the higher benefices /'/ cammcndam ;

and at lall, from the plenitude of his poiver, he came
to name commendators for life, and without any obli-

gation to account. After the Reformation, feveral ab^
bacies and priories were given by James VI. in perpe-

tuam ommcndam, to laics.

3. Upon aboIii}>ing the pope's autbority, the regu-

lar clergy were totally fuppretfed ; and in place of all

the different degrees which diftinguid.ed the fecular

clergy, we had at firit only parochial prelbyters or mi-

nifteri and fuperintendants, who had the overfight of

the church within a certain dillrift ; foor. thereafter the

church government became epifcopal by archbilliops,

bilhops, Sic. ; and after fome intermediate turns, is now
Prefbyterian by kirk feffions, prelbyteries, fynods, and

general aflemblies.

4. Prelate, in our ftatutes, fignifies a biffiop, abbot,

or other dignified clergvman, wlio in virtue of his of-

fice had a feat in parliament. Every biffiop had his

chapter, ^\•hich confided of a certain number of the

miniilers of the diocefe, by whofe affillance he ma-
naged the affairs of the church within that diftrift.

The nomination of biffiops to vacant fees has been in

the crown fince 1543. though under the appearance of

continuinj^- the ancient right of eleftion, which was in

the chapter. The confirmation by the crown under the

great feal, of the chapter's eleftion, conferred a right

to the fnirituality of the benefice ; and a fecond grant

upon the conlecration of the biffiop eleft, gave a title

to the temporality •, but this fecond grant fell foon into

difufe.

5. He who founded or endowed a church was en- * ••^''''''^S'*

titled to the right of patronage thereof, or advGcatio

(cclejtie ; whereby, among other privileges, he might

prelent a churchman to tlie cure, in cafe of a vacancy.

The creftntee, after he %vas received into the church,

had a right to the benefice propria jure ; and if the

church ivas parochial, he was called a par/on. The
pope claimed the right of patronage of every kirk to

which no third party could ffiow a fpecial title ; and,

finre the Reformation, the crown, as coming in place

of the pope, is confidered as univerfal patron, where

no right of patronage appears in a fubjeft. Where
two churches are united, which had different patrons,

each patron prefents by turns.

6. Gentlemen of edates frequently founded colleges

or collegiate churches', the head of which got the name
of provofl. under whom were certain prebendaries, or

canons, who had their feveral (falls in the church, where

they fung maffi-s. Others of lefler fortunes founded

chaplainries, which were donations granted tor the

finging of maffes for deceafed friends at particular al-

tars in a church. 1 hough all thele were fupprtlTed

upon the Reformation, their founders continued pa-
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Irons of the endoKineiits ; out of which they were al-

lowed to provide burfars, to be educated in any of the

univerllties.

7. Where a fund is gifted for the eftablifliment of a

fecond minirter in a parifli where the cure is thougnt

too heavy for one, the patronage of fuch benefice does

not belong to the donor, but to him who was patron

of the church, unlefs either where the donor hns re-

ferved to himfelf the right of patronage in the dona-

tion, or where he and his fuccefTors have been in the

conrtant ufc of prefenting the fecond minirter, without

challenge from the patron. The right of prefenting in-

cumbents was by 1690, c. 23. taken from patrons, and

veiled in the heritors and elders of the pariih, upon

payment to be made by the heritors to the patron of

600 merks ; but it was again reftored to patrons, 10

An. c. I 2. with the exception of the prefentation fold

in purfuance of the former aft.

8. Patrons were not Cmply adminiftrators of the

church •, for they held the fruits of the vacant beneHce

as their own for fome time after the Reformation. But

that right is now no more than a truft in the patron,

who mulf apply them to pious ufes within the parilh,

at the fight of the heritors, yearly as they fall due. If

he fail, he lofes his right of adminiftering the vacant

llipend for that and the next vacancy. The king,

who is exempted from this rule, may apply the va-

cant ftipend of his churches to any pious ufe, though

not within the jiarilh. If one (hould be ordained to a

church, in oppofition to the prefentee, the patron,

whofe 01%^! right cannot be affecled by any fentence of

a church court, may retain the ftipend as vacant. Pa-

trons are to this day entitled to a feat and burial place

in the churches of which they are patrons, and to the

right of all the teinds of the parilh not heritably dif-

poned.

9. That kirks may not continue too long vacant, the

patron muft prefent to the prelbytery (formerly to the

bilhop) a lit perfon for fupplying the cure, ^vithin

fix months from his knowledge of the vacancy, other-

wife the right of prefentation accrues to the prelhytery

jure devcluto. Upon prefentation by the patron, the

bilhop collated or conferred the benefice upon the pre-

fentee by a writing, in which he appointed certain mi-

jiillers of the dioccfe to induce or inftitute him into the

church ; which induftion completed his right, and was

performed by their placing him in the pulpit, and de-

livering to him the Bible and keys of the church. The
bilhop collated to the churches of which himfelf was

patron, pleno jure, or without prefentation : which he

alio did in menfal churches, whofe patronages were

funk, by the churches being appropriated to liiin, as

part of his patrimony. Since the Revolution, a judicial

aft of admiffion by the prelbytery, proceeding either

upon a prefentation, or upon a call from the heritors

and elders, or upon their ownjus devolutum, completes

the miniller's right to the benefice.

10. Soon after the Reformation, the Popiih church-

men were prevailed upon to refign in the fovereign's

hands a third of their benefices ; which was appropri-

ated, in the firft place, for the fubfirtence of the reform-

ed clergy. To make this fund effeftual, particular lo-

calities were alTigned in every benefice, to the extent of

a third, called the ajfumplion of thirds ; and for the far-

ther fupport of minifters, (.)ueen Mary made a grant

in their favour of all the finall benefices not exceeding Law

3C0 merks. Bilhops, by the aft which refiored tliem ScotU I

to the w-hole of their benefices, were obliged to raain-^""^''
tain the miniRers within their diocefes, out o: the

thirds ; and in like manner, the laic titulars, who got
grants of the teinds, became bound, by their accepta-

tion thereof, to provide the kirks within their erec-

tions in competent llipends.

11. But all thofe expedients for the maintenance ofComin£f.

the clergy having proved ineffeftual, a coramilTion of fion for

parliament was appointed in the reign of James VI. p!*"""?

tor planting kirks, and modifying llipends to minifterS) J_''*'
out of th^ teinds ; and aftctwards feveral other com-teinoij
midions were appointed, with the more ample powers 1

of dividing large pariihes, erefting new ones, &.c. all

of which were, in 1707, transferred to the court of
feiTion, with this limitation, that no parifli (hould be
dl-ijoined, nor ne.v church erefted, nor old one re-

moved to a new place, without the confent of three-

fourths of the heritors, computing the votes, not by
their numbers, but by the valuation of their rents

within the parilh. The judges of fefTion, when fitting

in th^t court, are confidered as a commllhon of par-

liament, and have their proper clerks, macers, and other

otficprs of court, as fuch.

12. The lowell llipend that could be modified to astj~nj,i
minirter by the firft commiffion, was 500 merks, or 1

five chalders of viftual, unlefs where the whole teinds

ot the parilh did not extend fo far : and the highell

was loco merks, or ten chalders. The parliament

1633 raifed the minimum to eight «halders of viftual,

and proportionably in filver j but as neither the corn-

million appointed by that aft, nor any of the fubfe-

quent ones, was limited as to the maximum, the com-
milTioners have been in ufe to augment llipends con.

fiderably above the old maximum, where there is fulfl-

ciency of free teinds, and the cure is burdenfome, or

living expenfive.

13. Where a certain quantity of ftipend is modified

to a miniller out of the teinds of a pariQi, v.ithout pro-

portioning that llipend among the feveral heritors, the

decree is called a decree of modification ; but where
the comrailTioners alio fix the particular proportions

payablf by each heritor, it is a decree of modification

and locality. Wliere a ftipend is only modified, it is

fecured on the whole teinds of the parilh, fo that the

niinilter can infill againft any one heritor to the full

extent of his teinds ; fuch heritor being always en-

titled to relief againll the reft for what he Ihall have
paid above his juft ihare : but where the ftipend is alfo

localled, each heritor is liable in no more than his oivn

proportion.

14. Few of the reformed minlfters were, at firft, Manfe.

provided with dwelling houfcs j moll of the Popiih

clergy having, upon the firft appearance of the Refor-

mation, let their manies in teu, or in long tack : mi-

nifters therefore got a right, in 1563, to as much of

thefe manfes as would fervc them, notwithftanding

fuch fejs or tacks. Where there was no parfon's nor

vicar's manfe, one was to be built by the heritors, at

th? light of the bilhop, (nov.- the prelbytery), the

charge not exceeding loool. Scots, nor below joo
merks. Under a manfc are comprehended ftable, barn,

and byre, with a garden j for all which it is ufual to

allow half an sere of ground.

J 5. Every
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15. Every incumbent is entitled at his entry to liave

his msr.le put in gooJ condition ; for which parpofe,

the prtlhvtery may appoint a vilitation bv tradefmen,

and order clnrnates to be laid before t'lem of the fums
nectflary for the repairing, wliich they may proportion

among the heritors according to their valuations. The
prefhytery, after the manfe is made fufRcient, ought,

upon application of tlie herifors, to declare it a free

manfe ; which lays the incumbent under an obligation

to uphold it in good condition duripjr bis incumbency,
otherulfc he or his executors (hall be liable in damages;
but they are not bound to make up the lofs arifing

from the ntceifary decay of the bu'lding by the walle

of time.

!ebe, anil 16. All minifters, wliere there is any landward or

country parilh, are, over and above their ftipend, en-

w.
a year's benefice over and above what was due to the
minirter hincrdf for his incumbency.

21. The executors of a minirter need make up no
title to the ann by confirmation : neither is the right

atTignable by the minifler, or affp61able with his debts
;

for it never belonged to him, but is a mere gratuity
giv»n by law to thofe whom it is prefumed the de-
ceafed could not futF.ciently provide ; and law has
given it exprefsly to executors : and -f it were to be go-
verned by the rules of fuccefllon in executory, the wi-
dow, in cafe of no children, would get one half, the
other ivould go ro the next of kin ; and where there
are children, flie would be entitled to a third, and the
other two thirds would fall equally among the children.
But the court of felfion, probably led by the general
pratlice, have in this lart cafe divided the ann into two

631
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Scotland.

titled to a glebe, which comprehends four acres of equal parts ; of which one goes to the widow, and the

rat

ennsoi

ayment cf

ipends.

jinat or

m.

arable land, or iixteen fc-vms of pafture ground where
there is no arable land (a fowm is what will graze ten

Iheep or one cow) ; and it is to be detig->od or marked
by the bilhop or prcfbytery out of fuch kirklands with-

in the pariih as lie neareli to the kirk, and, in default

of kirklands, out of temporal lands.

1 7. A right of relief is competent to the heritors,

whofe lands are fet off for the manfe or glebe, againft

the other heritors of the parifh. Manfes and glebes

being once regularly defigned, cannot be feued or fold

by the incumbent in prejudice of his fucceffors, wliich

is in practice extended even to the cafe where fuch alie-

nation evidently appears profitable to the benefice.

18. Minifters. belide their glebe, are entitled to

grafs for a horfe and two cows. And if the lands,

cut of which the grafs maybe defigned, either lie at

a dirtance, or are not fit for pf.llure, the heritors are

to pay to the minifter 2d1. Scots yearly as an equiva-

lent. Minifters have alio freedom of foggage, paftur-

age, fuel, feal, divot, loaning, and free ifli and entrv,

according to ufe and wont : but what thefe privileges

are, muit be determined by the local cuftom of the fe-

veral pariilies.

1 9. The legal terms at which ftipends become due
to minifters are Whitfunday and Michae'mas. If the

Incumbent be admitted to his church before Whitfun-
day (till which term the corns are not prefumed to be
fully iov.n), he has right to that whole year's ftipcnd

;

and, if he is received after \\Tiitfunday, and before

?»lir.haelra?.s, he is entitled to the half of that year;

becaufe, though the corns were fown before his en-

try, he was admitted before the term at which thev

are prefumed to be reaped. By the fame reafon, if

he dies or is tranfported before Whitfundav, he has

right to no part of that year ; if before Michaelrsas,

to the half ; and if not till after Michaelmas, to the

whole.

20. After the minifter's death, he executors have

right to the annat ; which, in the fenfe of the canon

law, was a right referved to the pope of the firft

year's fruits of every ben-fice. Upon a threatened in-

»afion from England anno i 547, the annat was given

by our parliament, notwithftanding this right in the

pope, to the executors of (uch churchmen as fliould

fai' in iiKttle in defence o' their country : but the word
tinnnl or ann, as it is now underftood, is the right

other among the children in capita.

22. From the great confidence that was, in the firft •'""r''''^'°°-

ages of Chriftianity, repofed in churchmen, djnng per-"'^'''''"^'^'

fons frequently committed to them the care of their

eftates, and of their orphan children ; but thefe were
fimply rights of truft, not of iurifdiftion. The clergy
foon had the addrefs to eftablilh to themfelves a proper
jurifdiftion, not confined to points of ecclefiaftical

right, but extending to queftions that had no concern
with the church. They judged not only in teinds,

patronages, teftaments, breach of vow, fcandal, &c.
but in queftions of marriage and divorce, becaufe
marriage was a f'.crament ; in tocheis, becaufe thefe

were given in confideration of marriage ; in all que-
ftions where an oath intervened, on pretence tliat

oaths were a part of religious worftiip, &c. As
churchmen came, by the means of this extenfive jurif-

diflion, to be diverted from their proper fundlions,

they committed the exercife of it to their officials or

commifiaries : hence the conimilTary court was called

the ///Aojft'.f court, and curia Chri/iinnilatis ; it was alfo

ftyled the conji/loria/ coarl ; from conjijlory, a name firft

given to the court of appeals of the Roman emperors,

and afterwards to the courts of judicature held by
churchmen.

25. At the Reformation, all epifcopal jurifdi(flion,Commif-

exercifed under the authority of the biQiop ofRome,f»0'-
was abclilhed. As the courfe ofjuMice in conliftorial

caufes was thereby ftopped, Q^. Mary, befides naming
a ccmmiffary fir every diocefe, did, by a fpecial grant,

eftablifti a new commilTary court at Edinburgh,' con-
fiftiiig of four judges or commifiaries. This court is

vefted with a double jurifdiction ; one diocefan, which
is exercifed in the fpecial territory contained in the

grant, viz. the counties of Edinburgh, Haddington,
Linlithgow, Peebles, and a great part of Stirlingfhire

;

and another univerfal, by which the judges confirm the

teftaments of all who die in foreign parts, and may re-

duce the decrees of all inferior commiflfarics, provided

the reduflion be purfued within a year after the de-

cree Bilhops. upon their re-eftablilhmciit in the reigu

of James VI. ivere reftorcd to the right of naming
their feveral commillaries.

24. As the clergy, in time of Popery, afiumed a

jurifdiction independant of the civil power or anv fe-

cular court, their fcntences could be reviewed only by
which law gives to the executors of minifters, of half the pope, or judges delegated by him ; fo that, with

regard



ree;ard to tlie courts of Scotland, their jurifdif^ion was

fupreme. But, by an aft 1560, the appeals from the

bilhops courts, that were then depending before the

Roman confiftories, were ordained to be decided by

the court of feflion : and by a pollerior aft, 1609, the

fefllon is declared the king's great confillory, with

foiver to review all fentences pronounced by the com-
inilTaries. Neverthelefs, fmce that court had no inhe-

rent jurifdiftion in confiftorial caufes prior to this fta-

tute, and fince the ftatute gives them a power of

.judging only by way of advocation, they have not, to

this day, any proper confillorial jurifdiftion in the firft

inllance ; neither do they pronounce fentence in any

cenlillorial caufe brought from the commiffaries but

remit it back to them with Inftruftions. By the prac-

tice immediately fubfequent to the aft before quoted,

they did not admit advocations from the inferior com-
mifl'aries. till the caufe ivas firft brought before the

comminTaiies of Edinburgh ; but that praftice is now
in difufe.

2;. The comraiffaries retain to this dav an exclufive

power of judging in declarators of marriage, and of

the nullity of marriage 5 in aftions of divorce and of

non-adherence, of adultery, baftardy, and confirmation

of tcftaments ; becaufe all thefe matters are ftill conii-

dered to be properly confiiloral. Inferior commiffaries

are not competent to queftions of divorce, under which
are comprehended queftions of ' aftardy and adherence,

when they have a connexion with the lawfulnefsof raar-

riaje, or with adultery.

:6. Commilfaries have now no power to pronounce

decrees in abfence for any fum above 40I. Scots, except

in caufes properly confillorial : but they may authenti-

cate tutorial and curatorial inventories ; and all bonds,

contrafts, &c. which contain a claufe for regiftration in

the books of any judge competent, and protefts on bills,

may be regiftered in their books.

Sect. VI. Of Marriage.

Marriage. '• Perfons, when confidered in a private capacity, are

chiefly diftinguilhed by their mutual relations 5 as huf-

band and wife, tutor and minor, father and child,

mafter and fervant. The relation of hufband and

wife is conftituted by marriage ; which is the con-

junftion of man and wife, vowing to live infeparably

till death.

2. Marriage is truly a contraft, and fo requires the

confent of parties. Idiots, therefore, and furious per-

fons, cannot marry. As no pcrfon is prefuraed capable

of confent within the years of pupillarity, which, by
our law, lafts till the age of 14 in males, and I 2 in

females, marriage cannot be contrafted by pupils ; but

if the married pair (hall cohabit after puberty, fuch

acquitfcence gives force to the marriage. Marriage is

fiilly perfefted by confent ; which, w^ichout confura-

mation, founds all the conjugal rights and duties. The
confent requifite to marriage muft be e/e prafen'.i. A
promife of marriage (^jlipulatio fponfalhia') niay be re-

iiled from, as Jong as matters are entire ; but if any
thing be done by one of the parties, whereby a pre-

judice ariies from the non-performance, the party re-

filing is liable in damages to the oilier. The cano-

Tiiils, and after them our courts of jullicc, explain a

.
w. ... Pa'^I

copula fubfequent to a promife of marriage into aftual Law

.
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3. It is not neceffary that marriage Ihould be cele-p ^
brated by a clergyman. The content of parties may^jij^ra,
be declared before any magiftrate, or fimply before

witneiTes : and though no formal confent Ihould ap-

pear, marriage is prefumed from the cohabitation, or
living together at bed and board, of a man and wo-
man who are generally reputed hulhand and wife. One's
acknowledgment of his marriage to the midwife whom '

he called to his wife, and to the minifter who baptized

his child, was found futficient prefumptive evidence of
marriage, without the aid either of cohabitation or of
habit and repute. The father's confent was, by the Ro-
man law, eflential to the marriage of children infatni-

lia : but, by our law, children may enter into marriage,

without the knowledge, aiid even againft the remon-
ftranccs, of a father. 1

4. Marriage is forbidden within certain degrees ofForbidi)

blood. By the lau- of Mofes (Leviticus xviii.), which ''«g''e«s.

by the aft 1567. c. 15. has been adopted by us, feconds

in blood, and all remoter de';rees, may all lawfully

marry. By feconds in blood are meant firft coufins.

Marriage in the direft line is forbidden in infinitum; as

it is alfo in the collateral line, in the fpecial cafe where
one of the parties is loco parentis to the other, as

grand uncle, great grand uncle, &c. with refpeft to

his cfrand niece. &c. The fame degrees that are prohi-

bitea .n confanguii.ity, are prohibited in affinity ; which
is the tie arifing from marriage bef-vixt one of the mar-
ried pair and the blood relations of the other. Alarri- Other

age alio, wheic either of the paities is naturally unfit •
(""Is'

for generation, or ftands already married to a third per-"'' '^'

fon, is ipfojure null.

5. To prevent bipamy and inceftuous marriages, Proclanu

the church has introduced proclamations of banns jtion of

which is the ceremony of publifhing the names and'''""^

defignations of thofe who intend to intermarry in the

churches where the bride and bridegroom refide, after

the congregation Is affembled for divine fer\'ice j that

all perfons uho know any objeftion to the marriage may
ofier it. When the order of the church is obferved, the

marriage is called regular; when otherwife, clandeftine.

Marriage is valid when entered into in cither of thefe

ways ; but when clandeftine, there are certain penalties

impofed upon the parties as well as the celebrator and
witneffes.

6. By marriage, a fociety is created between the mar- Commn-
ried pair, which draws after it a mutual communication nion of

of their civil inttrefts, in as far as is neceflary for main- 8"*'*'^

taining it. As the fociety lafts only for the joint lives

of the Jucii ; therefore rights that have the nature of a

perpetuity, which our law ftyles heritable, are not

brought under the partnerlhip or communion of goods;

as a land eftate, or bonds bearing a yearly intereft : it is

only moveable fubjefts, or the fruits produced by heri-

table fubjefts during the marriage, that become com-
mon to man and wife.

7. The huft)and, as the head of the wife, has the '3'^' ""''

fole light of managing the goods in communion, which
is called y«T mariti. This right is fo abfolute, that it

bears but little refemblance to a right of adminiftering

a common fubjeft. For the huft>and can, in virtue

thereof, fell, or even gift, at his pleafure, the whole

goods
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goods falling under communion ; and his creditors

may afFeCl them for the payment of his proper debts

;

fo t!iat the Jus manti carries all the characters of an

affignation, by the wife to her hulLand, of her move-

able ellate. It arifes /}yo ////f from the marriage ; and

therefore needs no other conllitution. But a llranger

may convey an ellate to a wife, lo as it Ihall not be

fubjed to the hulband's adminilhation ; or the huf-

band himfeli mav, in the marriage contraft, renounce

\i\%ju! mariti in all or any part of his wife's moveable

eftate.

8. From this right are excepted paraphernal goods,

which, as the word is underltood in our law, compre-

hends the wife's wearing apparel, and the ornaments

proper to her perfon ; as necklaces, ear-rings, breait

or arm jewels, buckles, &.c. Theie are neither alien-

able by the hulband, nor affeiilable by his creditors.

Things of proraifcuous ufe to hulband and wife, as

plate, medal--, &,c. may become paraphernalia, by the

hulband's giving them to the wife, at or before mar-

riage ; but they are paraphernal only in regard to

that hulband who gave them as iuch, and are efteem-

ed common moveables, if the wife, whofe paraf>liertia-

lia they were, be afterwards married to a fecond huf-

band ; unlefs he fliail in the fame manner appropriate

them to her.

9. The light of the huftsnd to the wife's moveable

eSate, is burdened with the moveable debts contracted

by her before marriage ; and as bis right is univerfal,

fo alfo is his burden ; for it reaches to her whole

moveable debts, though they (hould far exceed iier

moveable eltate. Yet the hufhand is not coniidered as

the true debtor in his wife's debts. In all aflions for

payment, Ine is the proper defender : the huib.ind is

only cited for his iiiterell : tliat is, as curator to her,

and adir.inilfrator of the fociety goods. As foon there-

fore as the marriage is dilTolved, and the fociety goods

thereby fiiiFer a diviiion, the hulband is no farther con-

cerned in the Ihare belonging to his dccealed wife ; and
confequently is no longer liable to pay her debts, which
mulf be recovered from her reprefentatives or her fepa-

rate eftate.

10. This obL'gation upon the hu/band is, however,

perpetuated againft him, (1.) Vi^iere his proper eflate,

real or perfcnal, has been affecled, during the marriage,

by complete legal diligence ; in which cafe, the hul-

band mufl, by the common rules of law, relieve his

property from the btirden with which it ifands charged
;

but the utmoil diligence at;ainft his perfon is not fuf-

ficicnt to perpetuate the obligation ; nor even incom-

plete diligence againft his eftate. (2.) The hufband

continues liable, even after the wife's death, in fo far

as he is lucra'.us or profited by her eftate : Still, how-
ever, the law does not coniider a hufbiand who has got

but a moderate tocher with the wife as lucratus by
the marriage ; it is the excefs only which it confiders

as lucrum, and that mud b^ eftimated by the quality

of the parties and their condition of Ufe :—As he

was as no time the proper debtor in his wife's moveable
debts ; therefore, though he ihould be lucratus, he is,

after the difTolution, only liable for them fu^ldiarie,

i.e. if her own feparaie ellate is not furF.cient to pay

them off.

J I . Where the wife is debtor in that fort of debt,

which, if it had been due to her, would^have excluded

Vol. XI. Part II.
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the /W mariti, e.g. in bonds bearing intercft, whicli, as

we Ihall ai'terwards fee (clxiii. 4.), continues heritable

as to the rights of hulband and wife, notwithflanding
of the enaclment of the llatute 1661, which renders
them moveable in certain other rcl'peiSs, the hulband
is liable only for the bygone interelts, and thoic that
may grow apon the debt during the marriage ; becaufe
his obligation for her debts nnift be conimenfurated to
the interelf he has in her eftate. It is the hufband
alone who is liable in perfonal diligence for his wife's

debts, -.vhile the marriage fubflfts : the wife, who is the
proper debtor, is free from all perfonal execution upon
them wliile (he is vejiita viro.

12. The hulband by marriage becomes the perpc- Tbe huf-

tual curator of the wife. From this right it arifes,
''^"'', '* '''^

I. That no fuit can proceed againll the wife till the"^/''' ^

*^"'*'

hulband be cited for his intercU. 2. Ail deeds, done
by a wife without the hufband's confent, are null ; nei-
ther can (lie fue in any atlion without the hufband's
concurrence. Yet, where the hulband refufes, or by
reaion ot forfeiture, &c. cannot concur ; or where the ac-
tion is to be brought againll the hulband himfelf, for
performing his part of the marriage articles ; the judge
will authorize her to fue in her own name. The effefts

ariiing from this curatorial power dilcover themfelves.
even before marriage, upon the publication of banns

;

alter which the bride, oeing no longeryZ^/yam, can con-
traoil no debt, nor do any deed, either to the prejudice
of her future hufband, nor even to her own. But in

order to this, it is neceflary that the bar.ns Ihall have
been publilhed in the bride's parifli church as well as in

that of her hulband.

13. If the hulband fliould either withdraw from his Separate
Wife, or turn her out of doors ; or if, continuing in^'iDio")-

family with her, he lliould by fevere treatment endar-
ger her life ; the commiffaries will authorize a feparc.
tion a men/a et tlioro, and give a ftp: •^e alimony to
the wife, fuitable to her hulband's ellate, from the
time ot fuch feparaiion until either a reconciliation or a
fentence of divorce.

14. Certain obligations of tlie wife are valid, not- What obli-

withlfanding her being fub cura mariti; ex. gr. obii-K^''°"'°*^

gations arifmg from delifl ; for wives have no privilege
J'"^

"^* '**

to commit crimes. But if the
] unilhment refolves in-

to a pecuniary mul£f , the execution of it muft, from her
incapacity to fulfil, be fufpended till the diifolution of
the marriage, unlefs the wife has a feparate eftate ex-
empted from theyur mariti.

15. Obligations arifmg from contraiS, alTtift either

the perfon or the eftate. The law has been fo careful

to protect wives while fub cura mariti, that all per-
fonal obligations granted by a wife, though with the
hulband's confent, as bonds, bills, &c. are null ; with
the following exceptions: (1.) Where the wife gets
a feparate />?£«//»« or llock, either from her father or
a ftranger, for her own or her children's alimony, (he
may grant perfonal obligations in relation to fuch llock:

and by ftronger reafon, perfonal obligations granted
by a wife are good, when her perfon is aSually with-
drawn from the huftiand's power by a judicial repara-

tion. (2.) A wife's perfoiial obligation, granted ia
the form of a deed, inter vivos, is valid, if it is not to
take effecl till her death. (3.) Where the wife is by
the hufband priepojita ncsotiis, inirufted with the ma-
nagement either of a particular branch of bufine& or

4 t- of

lid.
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of his whole affairs, all the contrafts Piie enters into in

the excicireof hcT fira'/>qfilurn are elFeclual, even though
' they be not reduced to writing, but lliould arile mere-

ly ex re, from furnilhings made to her: but fucli obli-

gations have no force agalnlt the nite ; it is the hul-

band only, by whofe ccmmiffion ihe acls, who is there-

by obliged.

J 6. A wife, while (he remains in family with her

hulhand, is confidered as p>\r/>q/ila negotiis liomejlicis,

and confequently may provide thin;.^s proper for the

family ; for the price whereof the hulLaiid is liable,

though they ii:ou!d be raif^pplied, or though the huf-

band Ihould have given her money to provide them elle-

Inhabition where. A hultand who fufptfts that his wife !tay

^ff'"^
* hurt his fortune by high living, may ule the remedy of

inhibition agaiiifl her; by which all perfons are inter-

pelled from contratling with ht-r, or giving her credit.

After the completing of this diligence, « hereby the

prcepojilura fall?, the wife cannot bind the hultand, un-

lels for fuch reafonable furnidiings as he cannot inilruct

that he provided her with aliunde: As every man, and

confequently every hufband, has a right to remove his

managers at plealure, inhibition mny pafs at the fuit of

the hufband agaiiirt the wife, though he (hould not offer

to jufiify that mcBfure by an as^iual proof of the extra-

vagance or proTuiion of her temper.

17. As to rights granted by the wife affeciing her

ellate, (lie has no moveable eftate, except her para-

plieriiciHu ; and thele die may alien or impignorate,

with confent of her hufband. She can, without the

Imfljand, bequeath by teiiament her fliare of the goods

in communion •, but fhe cannot difpofe of them inter

I'lvcs ; for (lie herfelf has no proper right to them while

the msn-iage (uHfills. A wife can lawflilly oblige her-

felf, in relation to her heritable eftate, with confent of

her huiljjnd : for though her perfon is in fome fenfe

funk by the marriage, (he continues capable- ot hold-

ing a real eftate ; and in fuch obligations her ellate is

conlidered, and not her perfon. A huftand, though

he be curator to his wife, can, by his acceptance or in-

tervention, r.uthorize rights granted by her in his own
favour : for a hulband's curatory differs in this refpecl

from the curatory of minors, for it is not merely in-

tended for the wife's advantage, but is conlidered as a

mutual benefit to both.

18. All donations, whether by the wife to the huf-

band or by the hufband to the v.ife, are revocable by
the donor ; 1 ut if the donor dies without revocation,

the right becomes abfo'ute. \\ here the donation is

not pure, it js not fubjeft to revocation : thus, a grant

made by the hufband, in confequence of the natural

obligation that lies upon him to provide for his wife, is

not levocab!?, unlefs in fo far as it exceeds the meafure

of a rational fettlement ; neither are remuneratory grants

revocable, where mutual grants are made in confidera-

tion of each other, except %vhere an onerous caufe is fi-

mulated, or where what is given hinc inde bears no pro-

portion to each other. All voluntary contrails of (e-

paration, by • hich the wile- is proi-ided in a'yearly ali-

mons, are effcftual as to the time pad, bu' revocable

eithef by the hulljand or wife.

ilatification 19 As wives aie in the l^rongeft degree fubjefl to

fcywives. the influence of thir hufbards, thi^d parties, m whole
favi ur> tht-y 'i:.d m ide srravts. v" ere frequently vexed

\yith aftions of reduition, as if the grant had been ex-

l)onations

ic- . a";)le

and irrevo.

cabie.

torted from the wife through the force or fear of the Law
j

hufhand. To Iccure the grantees againit this danger, Scotia

|

ratifications were introduced, whereby the wife, ap- *~

pearing before a judge, declares upon oath, her huf-

band not prelcnt, shat ihe was not induced to grant
the deed ex i<i aut metu. A wife's ratification is not

ablolutely necclTary for fecuring the grantee: law in-

deed allovs the wife to bring reduflion of any detd fhe ,

has not ratified, upon tlie head of force or fear ; of

which, if ihe bring furiic^ent evidence, the deed will be '

let afide ; but if fhe fails in the proof, it will remain
cffeftual to the receiver.

20. IMarriage, iilce other contrafls, might, by theDiflll,

Roman law, bediflolved by the contrary content of par- °' ™^-

ties ; but by the law of Scotland, it cannot be dilTolved''''^'

till death, except by divorce, proceeding either upon
the head of adultery or of wih'"al deiertion.

21. Marriage is dllTolved by death, either -juithi'i

year and day from its being contradled, or after year

and day. If it is dilfolved wituin year and day, all

rights granted in confideration ot the marriage (unlefs

guarded againft in the contrail) become void, and
things return to the fame condition in which they llood

before the marriage ; with this retlriclion, that the

hulhand is confidered as a bona fide polTefior, in rela-

tion to what he has confumed upon the faith of his

right ; but he is liable to repay the tocher, without

any deduflion, in confideration cf his family expence

during the marriage. If things cannot be reltored on
both fides, equity hinders the relloring of one party

and not the other. In a cafe which was lately be:ore

the couit of fefTion, it was determined after a long

hearing in preience, that where a marriage had been

diflblved within the year without a living child, by the

death of the hufljand, the widow was entitled to be ali-

mented out of an eftate of which he died poffefled,

though there ^verelio conventional provifions ftipulated

in favour of the wife.

2 2. Upon the diffolution of a marriage, after year

and day, the furviving huihand becomes the irrevocable

proprietor of the tocher ; and the wife, where ihe fur-

vives, is entitled to her jointtu'e, or to her legal provi-

fions. She has alfo right to mournings, (uitabie to

the hufband's quality ; and to alin^onv from the day

of his death till the terra at which her liferent provi-

fion, either legal or conventional, commences. If a

living child be procreated of the marrisge, the mar-

riage has the fame efff<fl as if it had fubfiited beyond

the year. A day is •.djefted to the year, in mojorein

evidevtiam, that it may clearly appear that the jcar it-

felf is elai.led ; and therefore, the running of any part

of the day, after the year, has the lame effecl as if

the ^\hole were elapftd. The k-gal right o' courtefy

competent to the furviving hufband is explained below,

N'clxx 28.

17,. Divorce is fuch a feparalion of married perfons, Divotcc

during their lives, as loofe^ them from the nuptial tie,

and leaves them at freedom to intermarry with others.

But ntithtr adultery, nor wilful de'ertion, are groui.ds

which mull nccefTarily diffolve marriage ; they are on-

ly handles, which the inju.cd party mKy take hold of

to be free. Cohabitation, therefore, by the injured

party, after being in the knov\'ledge of the ails of

adulttrv, imu~l;."S a pafling from the injury j and no di-

vorce can proceed, which is carried on by collulion be-

twixt
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law of twixt the parties, lefr, contrary to the fin^ inftitution

etland. (jf marriage, they might difengage themfclves by their

'^ o\n\ confent ; and though, after divorce, the guilty

perfon, as well as the innocent, may contraft feconJ

marriages; yet, in the cafe of divorce upon adultery,

marriage is by fpecial ftatute (1600. c. 20.) prohibited

betwixt the two adulterers.

24» Where either party has deferted from the other

for four years together, that other may fue for adhe-

rence. If this has no effeft, the church is to proceed,

firft by admonition, then by excommunication ; all

«hich previous fteps are declared to be a fufficient

ground for purfuing a divorce. De />raxi, the commif-

faries pronounce fentence in the adherence, after one

year's defertion; but four years mult intervene between

the firft defertion and the decree of drs'orce.

2;. The legal effecls of divorce on the head of de-

fertion are, that the otTending hulband ihall reftore the

tocher, and forfeit to the wife all her provifions, legal

and conventional ; and, on the other hand, the offend-

ing wife (hall forfeit to the hulband her tocher, and all

the rights that would have belonged to her in the cafe

of her furvivance. This was alio efteemed the rule in

divorces upon adultery. But by a decifion of the court

of feffion 1662, founded on a trac^ of ancient deciiions

recovered from the records, the offending hulband was

allowed to retain the tocher.

Sect. VII. Of Minors, and iheir Tutors and Curators.

ciU. I. The ftages of life principally diftinguilheJ in law
lillaritT, are, piipih'nriii/, puberty or minority, and mojoritij. A

child is under pupillarity, from the birth to 14 years

of age if a male, and till I 2 if a female. Minority be-

gins where pupillarity ends, and continues till majori-

ty ; which, by the law of Scotland, is the age of

21 years complete, both in males and females : but

minority, in a large fenfe, includes all under age, whe-
t!ier pupils ot puberes. Becauie pupils cannot in any

degree act for themfelves, and minors leldom with dif-

cretion, pupils are put by law under the power of tu-

tors, and minors may put themfelves under the direc-

•.on. tion of curators. Tutory is a power and faculty to go-

vern the perfon, and adminifter the eftate, of a pnpil.

Tutors are either nominate, of law, or dative.

2. A tutor nominate is he who is named by a fa-

ther, in his teftament or other writing, to a lawful

child. Such tutor is not obliged to give caution for

the faithful difcharge of his otHce ; becaufe his fidelity

is prelumed to have been fufficiently knoivn to the fa-

ther.

3. If there be no nomination by the father, or if

the tutors nominate do not accept, or if the nomina-

tion falls bv death or othcrwife, there is a place for a

tutor of /aw. This fort of tutory devolves upon the

utes. next agnate ; by which we underrtand he who is

neareft related by the father, though females inter-

vene.

4. Where there are two or more agnates equally

near to the pupil, he who is entitled to the pupil's legal

fucceffion falls to be preferred to the others. But as

the law fufpeifls that he may not be over careful to pre-

ferve a life which flands in the way of his own intereft,

thi.'! fort of tutor is excluded from the cuflody of the

pupil's perfon ; which is commonly conmiitted to the
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mother, while a widow, until the pupil be feven years

old ; and, in default of the mother, to the next cog-

nate, i. e. the nigheft relation by the mother. The
tutor of law mud (by act 1474) be at lealt 25 years of

age. He is fervej or declared by a jury of f.vorn

men, who are called upon a brief imiing from the chan-

cery, which is directed to any judge having jurifdi^lion.

He muft give fecurity before he enters upon the ma-

nagement.

5. If no tutor of law demands the office, any per-

fon, even a ftranger, may apply for a tutory dative.

Bat becaufe a tutor in law ought to be allowed a com-
petent time to deliberate whether he wiil ferve or not,

no tutory dative can be given till the elapiing of a year

from the time at which the tutor ot law fad firft a

right to ferve. It is the king alone, as the father of

his country, who gives tutors dative, by his court of

exchequer; and by aft 1672, no gift of tutory can

pafs in exchequer, without the citation or confent of

the next of kin to the pupil, both by the father and

mother, nor till the tutor give fecurity, recorded in

the books of exchequer. There is no room for a tu-

tor of law, or tutor dative, while a tutor nominate can

be hoped for : and tutors of law or dative, even after

they have begun to aft, may be excluded by the tutor

nominate, as foon as he offers to accept, unlefs he has

exprefsly renounced the office. If a pupil be without

tutors of any kind, the court of feffion will, at the fuit Jiulicial

of any kinfman, name a faftor (fteward) for the ma-^^'^^'"''

nagement of the pupil's eilate.

6. After the years of pupillarity are over, the mi-

nor is conlidered as capable of afting by himfelf, if he

has conSdence enough of his own capacity and pru-

dence. The only tw;o cafes in which curators are im- Curators,

pofed upon minors are, (l.) Where they are named
by the father, in a ftate of health. (2.) Where the

father is himfelf alive ; for a father is ipfojure, with-

out any fer\'ice, adminiftrator, that is, both tutor and
curator of law to his children, in relation to whatever

eilate mav fall to them during their minority. This

right in the father does not extend to grandchildren,

nor to fuch even of his immediate children as are foris-

familiated. Neither has it place in fuhjefts which

are left bv a ftranger to the minor exclulive of the fa-

ther's admlnillration. If the minor choofes to be un-

der the direftlon of curators, he muft raife and execute

a fumraons, citing at leaft two of his next of kin to

appear before his own judge ordinary, upon nine days

waniing (by aft i 555.) At the day and p'ace of ap-

pearance, he offers to the judge a lift of thofe whom
he intends for his curators : fuch of them as refolve

to undertake the office muft iign their acceptance,

and give caution ; upon which an aft of curatory is

extrafted.

7. Thefe curators are ftyled (7(//7ff5//a; todiftinguill*

them from another fort called curators ad lites, who
are authorized by the judge to concur with a pupil or

minor in a'lions of law, cither where he is witliout tu-

tors and curators, or where his tutors and curators are

parties to the fuit. This fort is not oMigtd to give

caution, becaufe they have no intermeddling with the

minor's eftate : they are appointed for a fpecial pur-

pofe ; and when that is over, their office is at an end. whodebar-
Women are capable of being tutors and curators nndei red from tu-

the following reftriftions ; (i.) The office of a female '•^'^>'''"<lcu.

4 L 2 tutor "'"Ht-
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tutor or curator falls by her narriage, even though the

nomination fiiould provide otherwile ; for Ihc is no

longer fijiJuris, and incapable of courle of having an-

other under her power. (2.) No woman can be tutor

of law. Papills are (by ad 1700) declared incapable

eftutory or curatory. Where the minor has more tu-

tors and curators than one, who are called in the no-

mination to they.j/«/ managemen^, they muft <?// concur

in every aft of adminillration ; where a certain num-

ber is named for a quorum, l/iat number muft concur :

where any one is named^ni? y«o non, no aft is valid

without thjt one's fpecial concurrence. But if they

are named without any of thefe limitations, the concur-

rence of //ie majorily of the nominees then alive is fulfi-

cient.

8. In thi?, tutory differs from curatory, that as pu-

pils are incapable of confent, they have no perfon ca-

pable of afting ; which defect tlie tutor fupplies ; but

a minor ptihes can aft for himfelf. Hence, the tutor

fublcribts alone all deeds of adminiftration : but in cu-

ratory, it is the minor who fubfcribes as the proper

party ; the curator does no more than confent. Hence

alfo, the ptrfons of pupils are under the power either

of their tutors or of their neareft cognates ; but the

minor, after pupillarity, has the difpofa! of his own

perfon, and may relide where he pleafes. In mofl other

particulars, tl-,e natu-.e, the powers, and the dutiiis of

tiie two offices, coincide. Both tutors and curators

muft, previous to thtir adminillration, make a judicial

inventory, fubfcribel by them and the next of kin, be-

fore the minor judge ordinary, of his whole efiate

perfonal and real ; of which, one fubfcribed duplicate

is to be kept by the tutors or curators themfclves ; an-

other, by the next of kin on thr. father's fide 3 and a

third by the next of kin on the mother's. If any

eftate beloneing to the minor ftiall afterwards come to

their knowltdge, they rcuft add it to the inventory

within two months after their attaining poffeiTion there-

of. Should they negleft this, the minors debtors are

not obliged to make payment to them : they may be

removed from their offices as fufpefted j and they are

entitled to no allowance for the fums dilburfed by them

in the minor's affairs (aft 1672% except the expence

laid out upon the minor's entertainment, upon his lands

and houfts, and upon completing his titles.

Q. Tutors and curators cannot grant leaies of the

minor's lands, to endure longer than their own office
;

nor under the former rental, without either a warrant

from the court of leffion, or fonie apparent neccffity.

10. They have power to fell the minor's moveables •,

but cannot fell their pupil's land eftate, without the

authority of a judge : yet this reftraint reaches not to

fuch alienations as the pupil could by law be compelled

to grant, e. g. to renunciations of wadfets upon redemp-

tion by the tvverfer ; for in fuch cafe, the very tenor of

liis own right lays him under the obligation ; nor to the

renewal of charters to heirs j but the charter muft con-

tain no new right in favour of the heir. 'I'he aliena-

tion, however, of heritage by a minor, with confent of

his curators, is. valid.

11. Tutors and curators cannot, contrary to the na-

ture of their truft, authorize the minor to do ai^y deed

for their own benefit ; nor can they acquire any debt

affefting the minor's eftate : and, where a tutor or cu-

rator makes fuch acquifition, in his ovvn name, for a

lefs fum than the right is entitled to draw, the bcni fit Law

thereof accrues to tlie minor. It ieems, however, that ^™''

inch purchafe would be confidered as valid, providtd ""

it were bonaJide acquired at a public fale ; for in fuch

cafe it occurs that the tutor or curator is in faft inelio-

rating the Ctuation of his ward by enhancing the value

ot his property by a fair competition. In general, it

feems to be the genius and fpirit of our law, that tutors

and curators fliall do every thing in their power toward*

the faithful and proper diicharge of their refpeftive of-
'

fices.

12. By the Roman law, tutory and curatory, being Their

rnuncra f>!ih/:ra, might be forced upon every one whoS^^ons.

had not a relevant ground of excufe : but, with us, the

perfons named to thefe offices may either accept or de-

cline ; and where a father, in liege povflie (when in a

Hate of health), names certain perfons both as tutors

and curators to his children, though they have afted

as tutors, they may decline llie oftice of curatory. Tu-
tors and curators having once p.ccepted, are liable in

diligence, that is, are accountable for the confequences

of their negleft in anv part of their duty from the time

of their acceptance. They are accountable finguli in

folidurn, i. e. every one of them is anf%vcrable, not only

for his ovvn diligence, but for that of his co-tutors ; and

any one may be fued without citing the retl : but he

who is condemned in the whole, has aftion of relief

again tl his co-tutors.

13. From this obligation to diligence, we may ex-

cept, (l.) Fathers or adminiftrators-in-law, who, from

the preluraption that they aft to the beft of their

power for their children, are liable only for aftual ii-

tromiffions. (2. J Tutors and curators named by the

father in confequence of the aft 1696, with the fpe-

cial provifos, that they fliall be liable barely for intro-

miffions, not for omiffions ; and that each of them ihell

be liable only for himfelf, and not in foliduin for the

co-tutors : but this power of exemption from diligence

is limited to the eftate defeending from the father him-

felf. Tutors or curators are not entitled to any falary

or allowance for pains, unlefs a falary has iieen exprels-

ly contained in the tei^ator's nomination 5 for their of-

fice is prefumed gratuitous.

14. Though no perlon is obliged to accept the of-

fice of tutor or curator
;
yet having once accepted, lie

cannot throw it up or renounce it without fufficient

caufe ; but, if he fliould be guilty of mifapplying tlie

minor's money, or fail in any other part of his du'y,

he may be removed at the fuit of the minor's next in

kin, or by a co-tutor or co-curator. Where the mif- f^""^*"'!

conduft proceeds merely from indolence or inattention,
j^

'

the court, in place of removing the tutor, eith.er join „;

a curator with him, or, if he be a tutor nominate, they

oblige him to give caution for his paft and future ma-

nagement.

15. The offices of tutory and curatory expire alio by

the pupil's attaining the age of puberty, or the minor's

attaining the age of 21 years complete ; and by the

death either of the minor, or of his tutor and curator.

Curatory alio expires by the marriage of a female mi-

nor, who becomes thereby under the coverture of her

own huft)and. After expiry of the cil^.ce, reciprocal

aftions lie at the inftance both of the tutors and cura-

tors, and of the minor. That at the inftance ot the

minor is called a8io tutelce direBa, by which he can com-
pel

rater)' 1
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pel tlie tutors to account •, th.it at tlie inftance of the

tutcrs, a&io t'llths contraria, by which tlic minor can
be compelled to repeat nhat has been profitably expend-

ed during the adrainiftration : but this lall does not lie

till alter accounting to the minor ; for till then the

tutors are prelumed intus habere to the eftefls in their

own hands for anlwering their dilhurfem»nts.

16. Deeds either by pupils, or by minors havinc^ cu-

rators without their confeiit, are null ; but they oblige

the granters in as far as relates to fums profitably ap-

plied to their ufe. A minor under curators can indeed

make a teftament byhimlelf; but whatever is execu-

ted ;n the form of a deed inter vivos, requires the cu-

rator's confent. Deeds by a minor who has no cura-

tors, are as elTe^lual as ii he had had curators, and lign-

ed them with their confent ; he may even alien his he-

1 itag.?, without the interpolition of a judge.

17. Minors may be rellored againlf all deeds grant-

ed in their minority, that are hurtful to them. Deeds,
ii themfelves void, need not the remedy of reflltution

;

but where hurtful deeds are granted by a tutor in his

pupil's aftiirs, or by a minor, who has no curators, as

the!e deeds iubfill; in law, reftitution is ncceilary : and

even where a minor, having curators, executes a deed

hurtful to himfeif witK their confent, he has not only

nclion againft the curators, but he has the benefit of

reftitution againft the deed itfelf. The minor csnnot

be r^rtored, it he does not raife and execute a fummons
for reducing the deed, ex capitc minorennilatis el leji-

otus, before he be 25 years old. 1'hefe four years, be-

tween the age of 2 i and 2 ^, called quadrienniiiin uliJe,

are indulged to the minor, that he may have a reafon-

able time, from that period, when he is firft prelumed

to h.i»e the perfect ufe of his nafon, to confider with

himfeif what deeds done in his minority liave been truly

prejudicial to him.

18. yuertions of reftitution are proper to the court

of fei'ion. Two things muil be proved by the minor,

in order to the reduftion of the deed : (1.I That he

ivas minor when it was figned : (2.) That he is hurt

cr lefed by the deed. This lefion muft not proceed

merely from accident; for the privilege of reftitution

was not intended to exempt minors from the common
raisiprtunes of lite ; it muft be owing to the imprudence

or negligence of the minor, or hi?, curator.

19. A minor cannot be reilorcd againft his own de-

lict or fraud •, e. g. if he Ihould induce one to bargain

with him by faying he was major, f I.) Reftitution is

excluded, if the njinor, at any time after majority, has

approved of the deed, either by a formal r.atification,

or tacitly by payment cf intireft, or by other a6ls in-

ferring approbation. (2.") A minor, who has taken

himlelf to bufmefs, as a merchant ftiopkeeper, &c. can-

i!Ot be reftored againft any deed granted by him in the

cour'e of that bufincfs, efpecially if he was pruximus
tnajorennilati 3X figning the A^tiA. (3.) According to

the more common opinion, a minor cannot be reftored

in a queftion againft a minor, unlefs fome grols unfair-

nefs (hall be qualified in the bargain.

2:>. The privilege of reftitution does not always die

with the ri;inor himlelf. (l.) If a minor fucceeds to

a minor, the time allowed for reftitution is governed

by tlie minority of the heir, not of the anceftor. (2.) If

a minor filcceeds to a major, who was not full 25, the

privilege continues with the heir during hb minority
;

A W.
but he cannot avail himfeif of the ann't utiles, except l-iwof

in lo far as they were unexpired at the anceftoi's death.
Scotl.-ind.^

(3.) It a major lucceeds to a minor, he has only the

quadnennium utile after the minor's death, and if he

hicceeds to a major dying within the quadricnnv.im, no
more ot it can be profitable to him than what remain-

ed when the ancellor died.

21. No minor can be compelled to ftntc himfeif z%Mlnornan

a defender, in any aiSion, whereby his heritable eftate
''°."'''"''^''"'

flowing from alcendants may be evicted from him, by
one pretending a preferable right.

2 2. Tliis privilege is intended merely to fave minors
from the neceftity of difputing upon queftions of prefer-

ence. It does not therefore take place, (i.) \VTiere

the aflion is purfued on the father's falfehood or delicl.

(2.) Upon his obligation to convey heritage, (i^.) On
his liquid bond for a fum of money, though fuch ac-

tion Ihould have the efteft to carry off the minor's

eftate by adjudication, (d.) Nor in aclions purfued by
the minor's luperior, upon feudal cafualties. (5.) This
privilege cannot be pleaded in bar of an action which
had been firft brought againft the father, and is only
continued againlt the minor; nor where the father was
not in the peaceable polTeftion of the heritable fubitcl

at his death. Before the minor can plead it, he muft
be ierved heir to his father. The ])erfons of pupils are

by f^id aft 1696 protciled from impnfonment on civil

debts.

23 Curators are given, not only to minors, but in."'^^''"^°

general to every one who, either through defeft offuriouTper-
judgement, or unfitnefs of dlipolition, is incapable off^ns.

rightly mmaging his own affairs. Of the firft fort, are

idiots and furious pci-fons. Idiots, or fatui, are en-
tirely deprived of the faculty of reafon. The difteraper

of the furious perfon does not confift in the defeft of
reafon ; but in an overheated imagination, which ob-
ftru'fls the application of reafon to the purpofes of life.

Curators may be alfo granted to lunatics ; and even to

perfons dumb and deaf, though they are of found jud<;e-

ment, where it appears tliat they cannot exert it in the

management of bufinef?. Every perfon, who is come
of age, and is capable of afting rationally, has a natu-

ral right to conduft his own affairs. The onlv regular

way, therefore, ot appointing this fort of curators, is

by a jury lummoned upon a brief from the chancerv
j

which is not, like the brief of common tutory, di-

rected to any judge ordinary, but to the judge of the

fpecial territory where the perfon alleged to be fatuous

or furious refides
-,

that, if he is truly of found judge-
ment, he may have an opportunity to oppofe it : and
for this reafon, he ought to be made a party to the

brief. The curatory of idiots and furious perfons be-

longs to the neareft agnate ; but a father is preferred

to the curatory of his fatuous fon, and the huihand to

that of his fatuous wife, before the agnate.

24. A claule is inlerted in the brief, for inquirin;j

ho'.v long the fatuous or furious perfon has been in that

condition : and the verdict to be pronounced by the

inqueft has a retrofpective effect : for it is declared .\

fufhcient ground, without further evidence, for redu-

cing all deeds granted after the period at which it ap-

peared by the proof that the fatuity or furiofity began.

But, as fatuous and furious perfons arc, by their verv

ftate, incapable of being obliged, all deeds donts by
thetn may be declared void, upon proper evidence of

the
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their fatuity at the time of figning, though they fliould

never have been cognorced idiots by an inqueft.

2 J. We have fome few inftances of the fovereign's

^^iving curators to idiots, where the next agnate did

not claim ; but fuch gifts are truly deviations from our

law, fince tliey pafs without any inquiry into the Hate

of the perfon upon whom the curatory is impofed.

—

Hence the curator of law to an idiot ferving quanclocun-

que, is preferred, as foon as he offers himfelf, before

the curator-dative. This fort of curatory does not de-

termine by the lucid intervals of the perfon yi/Zi cura ;

but it expires by his death, or pertect return to a

found judgement ; which lalf ought regularly to be de-

clared by the fentence of a judge.

26. Perfons, let them be ever fo profufe, or liable to

be impofed upon, if they have the exercife of reafon,

can etfeclually oblige themfelve?, till they are fettered

by law. This may be done by Interdiction, which is

a legal reftraint laid upon fuch perfons from figning

any deed to their own prejudice, without the confent

of their curators or interdiclors.

27. There could be no interdifiion by cur ancient

praftice, without a previous inquiry into the perfon's

condition. But as there were feiv who could bear the

(hame that attends judicial intcrdiftion, however, ne-

ceffary the reftraint might have been, voluntary inter-

didlion has received the countenance of law j which is

generally executed in the form of a bond, whereby the

granter obliges himfelf to do no deed that may atfecl

his eilate, without the confent of certain friends there-

in mentioned. Though the reafons inductive of the

bond fnould be but gently touched in the recital, the in-

terdiction Hands good. Voluntary interdiction, though

it be impofed by the fole aft of the perfon interdiftcd,

cannot be recalled at his pleafure : but it may be taken

off, (1.) By a fentence of the court of felTion, declar-

ing, either that there xvas from the beginning no fuf-

ficient ground for the reftraint ; or that the party is,

fince the date of the bond, become rei fui providtts.

(2.^ It falls, even without the authoriiy of the lords,

by the joint act of the perfon imerdifled, and his in-

terdiclors, concurring to take it off. (3.) Where the

bond of interdiclion requires ascertain number as a

quorum, the reftraint ceafes, if the interdidlors ftiall

by death be reduced to a leffer number.

28. Judicial interdiftion is impofed by a fentence

of the court of feiTion. It commonly proceeds on an

aftion brought by a near kinfraan to the party •, and

fometimes from the nohiie officium of the court, nhen
they perceive, during the pendency of a fuit, that any

of the litigants is, from the facility of his temper, fub-

je6t to impofition. This fort muft be taken off by the

authority of the fame court that impofed it.

29. An interdiclion need not be ferved againft the

perfon interdicted ; but it jnuft be executed, or pub-

liilied by a meffenger, at the market crofs of the ju-

rifdiffion where he refides, by publicly reading the in-

terdiflion there, after three oyeiTes made for convoca-

ting the lieges. A copy of this execution muft be af-

fixed to the crofs j and thereafter, the interdiclion, with

its execution, ir.uft (by the act 1581) by regiftered in

the books both of the jurifdiflion where the perfon

interdicfcd rclides and where his lands lie, or (by the

a£l 1600) in the general regifter of the feflion, withn

40 days from the publication. An interdiclion, before

•3
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it is regiftered, has no efifeA againft third parties. Law of

thougli they ftiould be in the private knowledge of ,

ScQtlan(

it ; but it operates againft the intecdiclors themfelves, •

*'"

as foon as it is delivered to them.

30. An interdiclion, duly regilfered, has this eireft.Efietla

that all deeds done thereafter, 'ly the perioa interditl-

ed, witiiout the confent of his interdiclors, affecling

his heritable eftate, are fubjecl fo redudlion. Regif-

tration in the general regifter fecures all his lands

from alienation, wherever they lie -, but where the in-

terdiclion is recorded in the regifter of a particular

Ihire, it covers no lands except trofe fituated in that

ftiire. But perfons interdicted have full power to dif-

pofe of their moveables, not only by teftament, but by
prefent deeds of alienation : And creditors, in perfonal

bonds granted after interdiflion, may ufe all execution

againft their debtor's perfon and moveal)le elfate : fuch

bonds being only fuojeft to reduftion in fo far as di-

ligence againft the heritable eftate may proceed upon

them.

31. All onerous or rational deeds granted by the

perfon intcrdidtd, are as eSeflual, even without the

confent of the interdiftors, as if the granter had been

laid under no reftraint j bat he cunnot alter the iuccef-

fion of his heritable eftate, by any fettlement, let it be

ever fo rational. No deed, granted with confent of

the interdiclors, is reducible, though the ftrongeft le-

fion or prejudice to the granter fhould appear : the on-

ly remedy competent, in fuch cafe, is an aclion by the

granter againft his interdiftors, for making up to him
what he has loft through their undue confent. It is noofficeofui

part of the duty of interdiftors to receive furas or ma-terdiclors.

nage any eftate ; they are given merely ad auBoritatem

prcejlandom, to interpofe their authority to reafonable

deeds : and fo are accountable for nothing but their

fraud or fault, in confenting to deeds hurtful to the

perlon under their care.

32. The law concerning the ftate of children fallsLawful

next to be explained. Children are either born in wed- '^'^•''*''*

lock, or out of it. All children born in lawful mar-

riage or wedlock, are prefumed to be begotten by the

perfon to whom the mother is married ; and confe-

quently to be lawful children. This prefumption is fo

ftrongly founded, that it cannot be defeated but by
direft evidence that the mother's hulhand could not be

the father of the child, e. g. where he is impotent, or

was abfcnt from the wife till within fix lunar months
of the birth. Tlie canonifts indeed maintain, that the

concurring teftimony of the hulhand and wife, that the

child was not procreated by the hulhand, is fufficient

to elide this legal prefumption for legitimacy : but it

is an agreed point, that no regard is to be paid to inch

teftimony, if it be made after they have owned the

child to be theirs. A father has the abfolute right of

difpoling of his children's perfon, of direfting their edu-

cation, and of moderate chaftifement ; and even after

they become pitberes, he may compel them to live in

family with him, and to contribute their labour and

indii'i.ry, while they continue there, towards his fervice.

A child who gets a feparat; flock from the father for

carrying on any trade or employment, even thoiTgh he

ftiould continue in the father's houfe, may be laid to

be emancipated or forisfamiliated, in fo far as it concerns

that ftock ; for the profits arifing from it are his own.

Forisfamiliation, when taken in this fenfe, is alfo infer-

red
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La\r cf red 'jy :I;c clJIi's maniage, or by his living in a fepa

;

Scotland. ^^^^ houle, '.vith Viis father's jiernnlTion or good will.

' Ciaildren, aftci- their fv.il vi^e of twenty-one years, ije-

come, according to the j^eneral opinion, their o-.vn ma-
imers ; and from that period are bound to the father

only by the natural tics of duty, afTcclion, and grati-

tude. The mutual obligations betueen parents and
children to maintain each other, are explained after-

wards, N° clxxiii. 4.

fiaftardi. 23. Children born out of wedlock, are fiyled natu-

ral cliildren, or baflards. Baflards may be legitimat-

ted or made lawful, (t.) By the fubfequent inter-

mairiage of the mother of the child with the father.

And this fort of legitimation entitles the child to all

the rights of lawful children. The fubltquent mar-
riage, which produces legitimation, is conlidered by
the law to have been entered into ivhen the child legi-

timated \vas begotten ; and hence, if he be a male, he

excludes, by his right of primogeniture, the ions pro-

created after the marriage, from the fucceflion of the

father's heiitage, though the fons were lawful chil-

dren from the birth. Hence, alfo, thofe children only

can be thus legitimated, who are begotten of a woman
whom the fa'her might at that period have lawfully

married. (2.) Baftards are legitimated by letters of

legitimation from the fovereign. N'* clxxxii. 3.

Servants. 3^.. As to the power of mafters over their lervants :

All fervants now enjoy the fame rights and privileges

with other fubjefts, unlefs in fo far as they are tied

down bv their engagements cf fervice. Servants are

either neceilary or voluntan". NeceHTary are thofe

whom law obliges to work without wages, of whom
immediately. Voluntary fervants engage without com-
puliion, either for mere fubfirtence, or alfo for wages.

Thofe who earn their bread in this vvay, if they ihould

ftand off from engaging, may be compelled to it by

the juftices of the peace, who have power to fix the

rate of their wages.
oolliersand ^j. Colliers, coal-bearers, falters, and o:her per-
'^ Tons necefl'ary to colliers and fait v.orks, as they are

particularly defcribed by acl 1 66 1, were formerly tied

doivn to perpetual fervice at the v.orks to which they

had once entered. Upon a faie of the works, the right

of their fervice '.as transferred to the ne v proprietor.

All perfons were prohibited to receive them into t'eir

fervice, without a tel^imonial from their la) mafter; and

if thty dtferted to another work, and were redemi; ded

within a year thereafter, he who had received them
was obliged to return them within twenty-four hours,

under a penalty. But though the proprietor fiiould

regleft to require the deferter uithin the year, he did

not by that lliort Lrefcription, lofe his property in him.

Co]'ier«, &c. "here the colliery to which thty were re-

ftrictcd V as either given up, or not furliclent for their

maintenance, i-ight lawfullv engage with other' ; but

if that work (hould be again fet a going, the proprie-
Rrf'rsint^

tor m!- h? reclaim them bark to it.

klVJ^' 3^- But !y 15 Gen. in. c 28. thefe reftrai .ts, the

only remahiin vtftigcs o! (l;ivevy in 'he Ian of Scotland,

are abrn^.a'ed ; and. a't'T the i(\ July 1775, ^'^ *^°''

liers, roal-b: arers, and ^alters, are declared to be U'lon

the fame footins with othr fervants or labourers. The
aM (u'-icfis thofe who arc bound ;)rior to the ifi .luly

177 c, to 3 c rtain number o' yea-s 'crvice for their

freedom, according to the age of the pcifcn.

A W. 639
37. The poor make the loweft clafs or order of per- Law of

fons. Indigeiit children may be compelled to fcrve any ,

Scotland.
^

of the king's fubjefls without wages, till the age ofr-jj^
^

thirty years. Vagrants and llurdy beggars may be alfo

compelled to ferve any manufadurer. And becaufe

few perfons were wiUing to receive them into their fer-

vice, public workhoufes are ordained to be built for

fetting them to work. The poor who cannot work,
muft be maintained by the parilhes in which they were
born ; and where the place of their nativity is not

known, that burden falls upon the pariflies where they

have had their moll common relort, for the three years

immediately preceding their being apprehended or

their applying for the public charity. Where the con-

tributions coile6led at the churches to which they be-

long are not fulhcient for their maintenance, they are

to receive badges from the minifter and kirk feffion, in

virtue of which they may alk alms at the divelling-

houfes of the inhabitants of the parilh.

Ckap. II. 0/ Things.

TriE things, or fubjeds, to which perfons have right,

are the fccond objeiSt of law.

Sect. I. Of the Divi/ion of Rights, and the feveral ^Ixil.

iciyj bij 'a.<h!ch a Right maij be acquired,

1. The right of enjoying and difpofing of a fubjeft at Property,

one's pleafure, is called property. Proprietors are re-

ftrained by law from ufuig their property emuloiUly to

their neighbour's prejudice. Every llate or lover^ign

has a power over private property, called, by lome law-

yers, dominium eminens, in virtue of which, the proprie-

tor may be co"..pelled to fell his property for an ade-

quate price, where an evident utility on the part of the

public demands it.

2. Certain things are by nature itfelf incapable of Things in-

appropriation ; as the air, the light, the ocean, &c. ;'^^P^'''^.°'

none of whick can be brought usider the power of any^j^jj

one perfon, though their ufe be common to all. Others

are hy law exempted .om private commerce, in relpecl

of the ufes to which they are dellined. Of this laft

kind are, [] .) Res pi/b/ide, as navigable rivers, hl;.h-

ways, bridi;es, &c. the right of which is veiled in the

king, chiedy tor the benerit of his people, and they are

called regalia. ( ;) Res uni'jerfitatis, things whrh be-

long in propeity to a particular corporation or liciety,

and ivho!c ufe is common to every individual in it, but

both property and ule are fubjc6t to the regulatiuns of

the fociety ; as town houtes, corporation halls, market

places, churchyaids, &c. The lands or other reve-

nue belonging to a corporation do not fall under this

clafs, but -Axe juris privaii, quoad ihe corporation.

3. Property mav be acquired, either by occn/>orion'W;\ys.r){

or cicceffioti ; and tnms.'erre i by tradition or prefcriplion; "i^^'^S

but preltriution being alfo a wa\ o.' loiing properf ,'"''' ^*

falls to be exp'aiiied' under a leparatr title. Occur.i-

Tiox, or occupancy, is the appropriating of things

which have no o^vntr, by apprehending them, or ftiz-

ing their poffefliou. This was the ovigmal metlio.l of

acquiring property : and contii-ucil, under crrtain re-

flnflioiii, 'he doiii! - o*" he Rom; n !aw, ^od nullius

e/l,Jit occupantis : but it can have no lootu in the teudil

plan,

.
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Law of plan, by wliicli the king Is looked on as the original
Scotland, proprietor of all the lands within his dominions.

'
4. Even in that fort of moveable gooiis which are

pieiumed to have once had an owner, this rule obtains

by the law of Scotland, ^lod nul/iiis efl^fil dontmi regis.

Tims, the right of treafure hid under ground is not

acquired by occupation, but accrues to the king.

—

Thus alfo, where one finds fliayed cattle or oiher

moveables, %vhich have been lort by their former owner,

the finder acquires no right in thera, but mulf give

public notice tiiereof •, and it, within year and day after

fuch notice, the proprietor does not claim his goods,

they fall to ihc king, Iheriff, or oilier perfou to whom
the king has made a grant ot fuch efcheats.

5. In that fort of moveables which never had an

owner, as wild hearts, fowls, fillies, or pearls found on

jhe fhore. the original law takes place, that he who
rirll apprehends, becomes proprietor; inforauch, that

though the right of hunting, foivling, and filling, be

reftrained by Ratute, under certain penalties, yet all

game, even what is catched in contravention of the

law, becomes the property of the catcher (unlcls where

the confifcation thereof is made part of the penalty),

the contravencr being obnoxious, however, to the pe-

nal enaftment of the rtatutes in coniequence of his

tranfgreliion. It was not for a long time a fixed point

whether a perfon, though poffelTed of the valued rent

by law entitling him to kill game, could hunt upon

another perfoii's grounds without confent ; but it was

lately found by the court of fedion, and affirmed upon
appeal, that he could not ; it being repugnant to the

idea of property, that any perfon, however qualified,

Ihould have it in his power to traverfe and hunt upon
another's grounds without content of the proprietor.

Although certain things became the property of the

firft occupant, yet there are others which fall not un-

der this rule. Thus, whales thrown in or killed on our

coails, belong neither to thofe who kill them, nor to

the proprietor of the grounds on which they are call
;

but to the king, providing they are fo large as that

they cannot be drawn by a wane with fi.\ oxen.

jVcceflion. 6. AccKSSlON is that way of acquiring property, by
which, in two things which have a connexion with,

or dependence on, one another, the property of the

principal thing draws after it the property of its acccf-

fory. Thus the owner of a cow becomes the owner of

the calf; a houle belongs to the owner of the ground
on which it Hands, though built with mr-terials belong-

ing to and at the charge of another ; trees taking root

in our ground, though planted by another become ours.

Thus alfo the infenfible addition made to one's ground
by what a river wafhes from other grounds, (which is

called a/luvio), accrues to the malfer of the ground
which receives the addition ; but where it happened
that a large piece of ground was disjoined and annexed
to another perlon's by the force of a river or any other

accident, and which was by the Romans called avulfio,

ihey confidered the owner's right of property fiill to

fiabfift,
J

21. Injl. de rer. dhif.; and it is probable

that, in a fimilar cafe, our courts would countenance
the didincTion. The Romans excepted from this rule

the cafe of paintings drawn on another man's board or
canvas, in confideration of the excellency of the art

;

which exception our praftice has for a like rcalon ex-

leuded to fiinilar cafes.

w Part'ir

7. Under acceflion is comprehended SPKCtFlC.VTIOK; Law of

by which is meant, a perfon's making a new fpecies or Sct-tlaoc

fubjeCl, from materials belonging to another. Where 5 T^
the new Ipecies can be again reduced to the matter ofuon.

which it was made, law- confiders the former mafs as

flil! exilling •, and therefore, the new fpecies, as an ac-

ceflbry to the former fubjefl, belongs to the proprietor

of that fubjeiif : but where the thing made cannot be

fo reduced, as in the cafe of wine, which cannot be

again turned into grapes, there is no place for the^ftv/o

juris; and therefore the workmanfhip draws after it

the property of the materials. But the perfon who
thus carries the property from the other is bound to

indemnify him according to the true value; and in cale

it was done malafide, he may be made liable in the/jr^-

tivm ttjf^clwnis or utraofl value.

8. J hough the new fpecies fliould be produced from Commix-
the CoMMlxTlOX or conftiuon of different fubllancestion.

belonging to different proprietors, the lame rule holds

;

but where the mixture is made by the common content

of the owner, fuch confent makes the whole a cor.i-

mon piopery, according to the Ihares that each pro-

prietor had formerly in the feveral fubjeiSs, Where
things of the fame fort are mixed without the confent

of the proprietors, which cannot again be feparated
;

e. g. two hogfheads of wine, the whole likewife be-

comes a common property ; but, in the after divifion,

regard ought to be had to the different quality of the

wines : if the things fo mixed admit of a feparation,

e. g. two tlocks of flieep, the property continues di-

flina.

9. Property Is carried from one to another by Tra- Traditioi.

DITION ; which is the delivery of pofTeffion by the pro-

prietor, vvlth an intention to transfer the property to

the receiver. Two things are therefore requifite, in

order to the tranfmitting of property in this way :

I. 'J'he intention or conlent of the former owner to

transfer it on fume proper title of alienation, as fale,

exchange, gift, &c. (2.) The aftual delivery in pur-

fuance of that intention. The firil is called the caufa,

the other the modus tratisferendi dominii ; which laft is

fo neceffary to the acquiring of property, that he who
gets the lall right, with the firft tradition, is prefer-

red, according to the rule, TradiltoniLus, non nudis pac-

lis, iransferuntur reruin dominia.

10. Tradition is either real, where the ipfa corpora

of moveables are put into the hands of the receiver ; or

fymbolical, which is uled where the thing is incapable

of real delivery, or even when aflual delivery is only

inconvenient. Where the polTeffion or cuftody of the

fubjeft has been before with him to whom the pro-

perty is to be transferred, there is no room for tradi-

tion.

11. Poffeffion, which is effential both to the acqui- Pofl-tflJon;

fition and enjoyment of property, is defined, the deten-

tion of a thing, with a defign or animus in the detainer

of holding it as his own. It cannot be acquired by

the fole aft of the mind, without real detention ; but,

being once acquired, it may be continued folu animo.

Poffeffion is either natural, or civil. Natural pcffeflion natural,

is, when one pofleffes by himfe'f : thus, we polTels lands

by cultivating them and re ping their fruits, houfes by

inhabiting them, moveables by detaining them in our

hands. Civil poffelhon is our holding the th'ng, either

by the fole aft of the raind, or by the hands of another

who
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who holds !t in oar n.ime : thus, the owner of a thing

lent poflc-flifs it by the bonower j the proprietor of lands,

by his tackfman, trultee, or Reward, &c. The fame

fubi'ect cannot be poffelled entirely, or //; folulum, by
tivo different perlons at one and the fame time : and
therefore poffellion by an act of the mind ceafcs, as

foon as the natural polTcffion is fo taken up by another,

that the former polTelTor is not fuffered to re-enter. Yet
two perfons may, in the judgement of law, pofl'efs the

(ame fubjtfl, at the lame time, on different rij^hts :

thus, in the cafe of a pledge, the creditor pofleiTes it in

his own name, in virtue of the right of ii-n pignoration
;

while the prc^rietor is conndered as poilcirnig, in and
through the creditcr, in io far as is necelTary for fup-

porting his right of property. The fame doflrine holds

in literenters, tackfmen, and, generally, in every cafe

where there are rights affecling a fubject diftind: from
the property.

12. A bona fide poflefTor is he who, though he is not

really proprietor of the fubjeiS, yet believes himfelf pro-

prietor on probable grounds. A mala fide poflefl'or is he
wlio knows, or is prefumed to know, that what he pof-

fefl'es is the property of another. A polFeilor bona Jide

acquired right, by the Roman law, to the fruits of the

fubjeft poirelTed, that had been renped and confumed
by himfelf, while he believed the fubjects his oi\-n. By
our curtoras, perception alone, without confumption,

fecures the poflefibr : nay, if he has fo-.sni the ground,

while his honajides continued, he is entitled to reap the

crop, propter ciiram et culturam. But this doftrine does

not reach to civil fruits, e. g. the intereil of money,
which the bona fide receiver mull reftore, together with

the principal, to the owner. i

13. Bona fides neceffarily ceafeth by the confcientia

rei alienee in the pofl'eflor, whether fuch conlcioufnefs

fhould proceed from legal interpellation, or private

knowledge. Mala fides is fometimes induced by the

true owner's bringing his aflion againli the poflTeffer,

fometimes not till litilconteftation, and, in cafes un-

commonly favourable, not till the fentence be pro-

nounced againlt the poffeiTor.

14. The property of moveable fubjefls is prefumed

by the bare a£t of polTelTion, until the contrary be

proved ; but polTeflion of an immoveable fubjecl, though
for a century of years together, if there is no feifin,

does not create even a prelumptive right to it : Nulla

^ejina, nulla terra. Such fubjefl is confidered as ca-

duciary, and fo accrues to the fovereign. Where the

property of a fubjecl is contelled, the lawful pofleffbr

13 entitled to continue his pofleflion, till the point of

right be difcuffed ; and, if he has loft it by force or

ftealtb, the judge will upon lummary application, im-

mediately reftore it to him.

I J. Where a poffeflbr has feveral rights in his per-

fon, affecling the fubjefl pofl'eiTed, the general rule is,

that he may afcribe his poflTefrion to which of them he
pleafcs ; but one cannot prefcribe his poffelTion to a title

other than that on which it commenced, in prejudice

pf him from whom his title flowed.

Sect. II. Of Heritable and Moveable Right,

I. For the better underflanding the doftrine of this

title, it mull be known, that by the law of Scotland,

ind indeed of nioft nations of Europe fince the intro-

VoL. XI. Part II.

ducflion of feus, wherever there are tu-o or mor-a in

the f»me degree of confanguinity to one who dies in-

^

teflate, and who are not all females, fuch ^ight^ btlong-'
ing to the deceafcd as are either properly feudal, or
have any reltmblance to feu.lal rights, delcend wholly
to one ot them, who is confidered as his proper heir

;

the others, who have the name of next of kin or execu-
tors, mull be contented uith that portion of the ellate

which is of a more pcritiiable nature. Hence has arifeu

the divifion of rights to be explained under this title :

the fubjecls defcendhig to the heir are ftyled heritable ;

and thofe that fall to the next of kin movealle.

2. All rights of, or affetSling lands, under which are DIvilion of
comprehended houfcs, mills, filliings, teinds ; and allrishf -nto

rights of fubjecls that Z'^tfundi annexa, whether com- '""''"''le

pleted by feifin or not, are heritable exfua nalura. On
^"fe"""^"

the other hand, every thing tiiat moves itfelf or can be
moved, and in general whatever is not united to land,
is moveable

; as houfehold furniture, corns, cattle, calh,
arrears of rent and of intereft, even though they ihould
be due on a right of annualrent ; for though the arrears
lall mentioned arc fecured on land-, yet being prefently
payable, they are confidered as calh.

3. Debts, {nomina debitorum^, when due by bill, pro-
miffory note, or account, are moveable. When con-
ftituted by bond, they do not all fall under any one
head

; but are divided into heritable and moveable, bv
the following rules. All debts conllituted by bond
bearing an obligation to infeft the creditor in any he- \

ritable fubjeft in fecurity of the principal fura and an-
nualrent, or annualrent only, are heritable ; for they
not only carry a yearly profit, but are fecured upon
land.

4. Bonds merely perfonal, though bearing a clavife

of intereft, are, by acl 1661, declared to be moveable
as to fuccellion ; i. e. they go, not to the heir, but ta
the next of kin or executors ; but they are heritable
with refpecl to the fifk, and to the rights of hulband
and wife ; that is, though by the general rule, move-
able rights fall under the communion of goods confe-
quent upon marriage, and the moveables of denounced
perfons fall to the cro-.vn or filk by fingle efcheat, yet
fuch bonds do neither, but are heritable in both re-
fpeifls.

5. Bonds taken payable to heirs and alTignees, fe-

cluding executors, are heritable in all refpeiEls, from the
deftination of the creditor. But a bond, which is made
payable to heirs, without mention of executors, de-
fcends, not to the proper heir in heritage, though heirs

are mentioned in the bond, but to the executor ; for

the word heir, which is a generic term, points out hini
^vho is to fucceed by law in the right ; and the execu-
tor, being the heir in rnobilibus, is confidered as the per-
fon to whom fuch bond is taken payable. But where
a bond is taken to heirs male, or to a feries of heirs,

one after another, fuch a bond is heritable, becaufe its

deftination neceflarily excludes executors.

6. Subjefts originally moveable become heritable. Host- move,
(i.) By the proprietor's deftination. Thus, a jewel, *''''^ "?'•''

or any other moveable fubjca, may be pro.ided to the' [^'j^^"'
''*'

heir, from the right competent to every proprietor to
fettle his property on whom he pleafes. (2.) Move-
able rights may become heritable, by the fupgrvening
of an heritable fecurity : Thus, a fum due by a per-
fonal bond becomes heritable, by the creditor's accept-

4
"
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h^ an heritaljle right for fecu;ing it, or by adjudging

upon if.

7. Heritable rij;hts do n.t become moveable by'ac-

ceRory rnoveable fecurities ; the heritable right i:eing

in i.ich cafe tht Jut nobi/ius, uhlch draws the ether

aftei ir.

8. Certain fubjeifis partake, in different refj'ecls, of

the nature both uf heritable and moveable. Pcrlonal

bonds are, by the above cited aft 166 f, moveable in

refpeft of .'"uccclTion ; but heritable as to the fiik, and

the rights of hulband and nife. All bonds, whether

merely peifonal, or even heritable, on which no feifm has

follov.ed, may be affecled at the fuit of creditors, either

by abjudication, which is a diligence proper to heri-

tage, or by arreftment, which is peculiar to moveables.

Bonds fecluding executors, though they dcfcend to the

creditor'^ heir, are payable by the debtor's executors,

without relief againit the heir ; fince the debtor's fuc-

ceflion cannot be aSetied by the deftination of the cre-

ditor.

9. All queftions, whether a right be heritable or

moveable, muft be deterrained according to the condi-

tion of the fu jeft at the time of the anceftor's death.

If it was heritable at that period, it muft belong to the

heir ; if moveable, it muft fall to the executor, without

regard to any alterations that may have aftefted the

fubjeft in the intermediate period between the ancef-

tor's death and the competition.

•i. HERITABLE RIGHTS.

Sect. III. 0/ the Cotiflitution of Heritable Rights by
CJiavltrr and Seijhi.

1. Heiltable rights are governed by the feudal law,

whicl) owed its origin, or at Jeall :ts firll improvements,

to the Longobi'.rds ; whofe kings, upon having pene-

trated into Italy, the better to prelerve their conquefts,

made grants to their principal commanders of great

part of the conquered pru^ inrps, to be again fubdivided

by them among the iower officers, under the conditions

ci iidclity and military fervice.

2. The feudal conllitutior.s and ufages were firft re-

duced into writing about the year i I ^o, by two law-

yers of Milan, under the title of Confuelutlines Fcudo-

rutn. None of the German emperors appear to have

exprcfsly confirmed this collection by their authority :

but it is generally agreed, that it had their tacit appro-

bation, and was confidered as the cuftomary feudal law

of all the countries fubjeft to the empire. No other

country has ever acknowledged the.'e books for their

law ; but each ftate has formed to itielf fuch a fyftem

of feudal rules, as bell agreed with the genius of its

own conftitulion. In feudal queftions, therefore, we
are governed, in the firil place, by our own ftatutes

and culfoms •, where th( fe fail us, we have regard to

the practice of neighbouring countries, if the genius of

their law appears to be the fame with ours ; and liiould

the queftion ftill remain doubtful, we may have re-

courfe to thofe written books of the feus, as to the

original plan on v^hlch all feudal (yflems liave pro-

ceeded.

3. This military grant got the -name, firft of bene-

Jicium, and afterwards cji fiudiim ; and Vias- defined a

gratuitous right to the property of land?, made under Law

the conditions of fealty and military fervice, to be per- Scotia

formed to the granter by the receiver ; the radical right ''"

of the lands ftill remaining in the granter. Under lands,

in this definition, are comprehended all riglits or fu'i-

jefts fo counefted with land, that they are deemed a

part thereof-, as houfes, mills, filhirgi, jurifdiciions,

patronages, &c. Though teas in their original nature

were gratuitous, they foon became the fubjeft of com-
merce ; fervices of a civil or religious kind weie fre-

quejitly fubihtuted in place of military ; and now, of a

long time, fervices of every kind have been entirely di.*"-

penled with in certain feudal tenuies. He who makes
the grant is cailed the Ji//>trior, and he who receives itSuperio;

the vajfal. The fubjeft ai Cm grant is commonly call-™dvafl

ed the feu ; though that vvord is at other times, in

our law, ufed to fignify one particular tenure. (See

Seft. iv. 2.) The interelt retained by th.e fuperior

in the feu is ftyled dominium dircBum, or the fuperiori-

ty ; and the intereft acquired by the vaffal, dominium
utile, or the property. The word fee is promifcuouOy
apnlied to both.

4. Allodial goods are oppofed to feus ; by which f^-Uodial

are underftood goods enjoyed by the owner, indepen-S°°'^^"

dent of a fuperior. All moveable goods are allodial

;

lands only are fo when they are given without the

condition of fealty or homage. By the feudal lyftem,

the fovereign, who is the fountain of feudal rights,

referves to himfelf the fuperiovity of all the lands of
which he makes the grant ; lo that, with u?, no lands

are allodial, except tliofe of the king's own property,

the fuperiorities which the king referves in the propcr-

ty-lai^ds of his lubjefts, and manlcs and glebes, the

right of which is completed by the preltytery's delig-

nation, without any feudal grant.

5. Every perfon who is in the right of an immove-MTio car

able fubjeft, provided he has the free adminiihationS'^^"' f^'-

of his eilate, and is not debarred by ilatute, or by "^ '

the nature of his right, may difpofe of it to another.

Nay, g' vaflal, though he has only the dotninium utile,

can fubfeu his property to a fubvafla! by a lubaltern

right, and thereby rai!e a ne^v dominmm direBum in

himfelf, fubordina'.e to that which is in his iuperior
j

and fo in infinitum. The vafial who thus fubfeus is call-

ed the fubvafl,il's immediate iuperior, and tiie vafTal's

fuperior is the fubvaflal's mediate fuperior.

6. All perfons who are not difabled by law, may Who can

acquire and enjoy feudal rights. Papifts cannot pui-''^-^'^^

chafe a land eltate by any voluntary deed. Aliens, '™'

who owe allegiance to a foreign prince, cannot hold

a feudal right without naturalization : and therefore,

where fuch privilege was intended to be given to fa-

voured nations or perfons, ftatutes of naturalization

were ncceffary, either general or ipecial ; or at leaft,

letters of naturalization by the fovereign.

7. Every heritable fubjeft capable of commerce, Wiat fuL

may be granted in feu. From this general rule are ex--''^'^^"
*•*"

cepted, I. The annexed property of the crown, which- £
is not alienable without a previous diflolution in par-

liament. 2. Tailzied lands, which are devifed under
condition that they lliall not be aliened. 3. An eilate

//; liareditate jacetde cannot be elTeftu llv aliened by
the hc:r-appaient (i. e. not entered) ; but fuch aliena- .'

tion becomes effeftual upon his entry, tlie fupervening

right
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i Law of rigl.t accruing in that cafe to tae puii-li-.ifer ; which is

Scotland. 3 r^,]j, applical'le to the alienation of all fu'ojeiJis not

belonging to the .vender at the tinij of the fiile.

8. The feudal right, or, as it is called, invc/liliire,

is conftituted by charter and feifin. By the charter,

we unierlland that writing which contains the grant

of the feudal fubject to the vaflal, whether it be exe-

cuted in the proper form of a charter, or of a difpofi-

tion. Charters by fubjecl fuperiors are granted, ei-

ther, I . A me dc fuperiore meo, w hen they are to be

holden, net of the granter himfelf, but of his fuperior.

This lort is called a public holditig, becaule vaflals were
in anc'-nt times publicly received in the (uperior's

court before ihe pares curttc or co-vaffals. Or, 2. Tie

me, where the lands are to be holden of the granter.

Thefe were called fometimes bafe rights, from bas, low-

er : and fometimes private, becaule, before the erta-

hlilhment of our records, they were eafily concealed

from third parties ; the nature of all which will be

more fully e\plained, Seft. vii. An original charter

is that by which the fee is firft granted : A charter

by progrefs is a renewed difpofitiou of that fee to the

lieir or alTignee of the vaflal. All doubtful claufes in

charters by progrefs ought to be conllrued agreeably

to the original grant ; and all claufes in the original

charter are underftood to be implied in the charters

by progrefs, if there be no exprefs alteration.

9. The firft claufc in an original charter, which
ucn pa

follows immediately after the name and defignation of

the granter, is the narrative or recital, which expreffes

the caufes indudive of the grant. If the grant be

laade for a valuable confideration, it is faid to be one-

rous ; if for love and favour, gratuitous. In the dif-

politive claufe of a charter, the fubjecls made over are

defcribed either by fpecial boundaries or march ftones,

(which is called a bounding charter'), or by luch other

tharaciers as may futhciently diftinguifh thtm. A
charter regularly carries right to no fubjefls but what
are contained in this claufe, though they fliould be

mentioned in fome other claufe of the charter. It

has been however found, that a right to falmon fiQi-

ing was carried by a claufe cum pifcariis in the tenen-

das of a charter, the fame having been followed with

poireffion.

10. The claufe of tcnendas (from its firft words te-

nendat prcrdicias terras) expreiTes the particular tenure

by w'lich the lands are to be holden. The claufe of

reddendo (from the words reddendo mde nnnuatim') fpe-

cifies the particular duty or fervice which the vaflal is

to pay or perform to the fuperior.

11. The claufe of "warrandice is that by which the

granter obliges himfelf that the right conveyed Ihall

be effeftual to the receiver. Warrandice is eitlK>r/>fr-

f'jnal ox real. Pfr/owfl/ warrandice, where the granter

is only bound perfonally, is either, i . Simple, that

he (hall grant no deed in prejudice of the right ; and

this fort, which is confined to future deeds, is implied

even in donations. 2. Warrandiceyrom _/<«'/ and deed,

by which the granter warrants that the right neither

lias been, nor Ihall be, hurt by any faft of his. Or,

3. Al folate warrandice contra omnes mortales, whereby
the r ght is warr.^nted againll all legal defefts in it

which may carry it off from the receiver eitl • r wholly

or in part. Where a fale of land proceeds upon an

onerous caufe, the granter is liable in abfolute warran-
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IVarran-

Jicc

warrandice.

dice, though 11D tvair.i'.idice be e-vpreHfed •, but in af- I-awof

iignations to debts or decrees, no higher warrandice '
.

than from fj£l and deed is implied.

12. Gratuitous grants by the crown imjily no war-

randice ; and thjugh warrandice Ihoiild be cxprelFed,

the claufe is inefieclua', from a prefumpiion that it

has crept in by the negligence of the crown's oflirers.

But where the crown makes a grant, WQXjure coroncc,

but for an adequate price, the lovertign is in the lame

cafe with his fubjedls.

1^. Ablolute warrandice, in cafe of eviflion, affords ''^'^^
"f

an action to the grantee agamit the granter, tor mak-
ing up to him all that he Ihail have fuffered through

the defeft of the right ; and not fimply for his indem-

nification, by the grantor's repayment of the price to

him. But as warrandice is penal, and conlequently

JiriBijuris, it is not ealily prefumed, nor is i'. incur--

red from every light fervitude that may afFeft the fub-

jefl ; far leis does it extend to burdens which may af-

fefl the fubjeft poflerior to the grant, nor to thofe

jmpofed by public flatute, whether before or after,

unlefs fpccially warranted againft.

14. 7?fi7/ warrandice is either, 1. Expreft, whereby, ^'^^.^''"'"

in fecurity of the lands prmcipally conveyed, other

lands, called warrandice lands, are nlfo made over, to

which the receiver may have recourfe in cafe the prin-

cipal lands be evicted. Or, 2. Tacit, which is con-

flituted bv the exchange or excambion of one piece off'.'"^*™"

gi'iiund with another ; for, it the lands exchanged are

carried off fiom either of the parties, the law itfelf,

without anv pa(Sion, gives that party immediate re-

courfe upon his own firli lands, given in exchange for

the lands evifted.

15. The. charter concludes with a precept of feijin,rl^r^^
"

which is the command of the fuperior granter of the

right to his bailie, for giving feifin or polTeirion to the

vaflal, or his attorney, by delivering to him the pro-

per fymbols. Any perfon, whofe name may be in-

ferted in the blank left in the precept for that pur-

pofe, can execute the precept as bailie ; and whoever

has the precept of feifin in his hands, is prefumed to

have a power of attorney from the vaflal for receiving

pofleffion in his name.

16. A feifin is the indrumcnt or attcllation of a no-?"'J^™^"'

tary, that pofleffion was aftually given by the fuperior

or his bailie, to the vaiTal or his attorney ; which is

confidered as fo neceflary a lolemnity, as not to be fup-

pliable, either by a proof of natural pofleflion, or even of

the fpecial faft that the vaflal was duly entered to the

pofleflion by the fuperior's bailie.

17. The fymbols by which the delivery of pofli^f-^J.™'!"'^

fion is exprefled, are, for lands, earth, and ftone ; forjj„'

rights of annualrent payable forth of land, it Is a!fo

earth and ftone with the addition of a penny money :

for parfonagc, teinds, a flicaf of corn ; for jurifdiclions,

the bonk of the court ; for patronages, a jifalm book,

and the keys of the church •, for fifliings, net and

coble ; for mills, clap and happer, &c. 'J'he feifin

muft be taken upon the ground of the lands, except

where there is a fpecial difpenfation in the charter

from the crown.

18. All feifins muft be regiflcred within 60 davs^rffir.i-

after their date, either in the general regifter of fcifins '"';"" '^'"

at Edinburgh, or in the regilter of the particular Qiire

appointed by tlie aft 1617 ; which, it rouft be obferv-

4 M 2 cJ.

of t'eifin.

fei»
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One feifin

ferves in

contienous

and in uni-

ted tene-

juents.

L A
Law- of fd, IS not, in every cafe, the fliire within wliich the

' lands lie. Burgage feifins arc ordained to be regiiler-

ed in the books of tlie borou<jh.

19. Unrcgiilered feifins are ineffeclual againft third

parties, but they are valid againft the granters and
their heirs. Seifins regularly recorded, are preferable

not according to their own dates, but the dates of

their regirtratloivw

20. Seilln necefTarily fuppofes a fuperlor by whom
it is given ; the right therefore which the fovereign,

who acknowledttes the lupeiior, has over the whole
lands of Scotland, is conftituted jure co'ome without

feifin. In leveral parcels of land that lie contiguous

to one another, one feilin ferves for all, unlefs the right

of the feveral parcels be cither holden of different fu-

periors, or derived from different authors, or enjoyed

by diffcfent tenures under the fame fuperior. In dif-

contiguous lands, a feparate feilin mull be taken on
every parcel, unlefs the fovereign has united them in-

to one tenandry by a charter of union ; in which cafe,

if there is no fpecial place exprcft'ed, a feilin taken on
any part of the united lands will ferve for tha whole,

even though they be fituatcd in different fhires. The
only effeil of union is, to give the difcontiguous lands

the fame quality as if they had been contiguous or na-

turally united ; union, therefore, does not take off the

nccelhty of feparate feilins, in lands holden by differ-

ent tenures, or the rights of which flow from different

fuperiors, tliefe being incapable of natural union.
Barcaiy im- 21. The piivilege of barony carries a higher right
plies union,

jjjjjj^ union does, and confequently includes union in it

as the Icffer degree. This right of barony can neither

be given, nar tranfmitter'., unlefs by the crown •, but

the quality of firaple union, being once conferred on
lands by the fo\'ereign, may be communicated by the

vaffal to a fubvaffal. Though part of the lands united

or erefled into a barony be fold by the vaffal to be
holden a me, the whole union is not thereby diffolved ;

what remains unfold retains the quality.

22. A charter, not perfefted by feifin, is a right

merely perfonal, which does not transfer the property

(fee N° clxxiii. I .) ; and a feifin of itfelf bears no
faith without its warrant ; It is the charter and feifin

joined together that confiitutes the feudal right, and
fecures the receiver againft the effeft of all pofterior

feifins, even though the charters on which they pro-

ceed fliould be prior to his.

All burdens 23. No quality which is defigned as a lien or real
mua be in- burden on a feudal right, can be effeftual againft fin-
rmed in

pular fucceffors, if it be not inferted in the inveftiture.
the invefti- ,, , j- , 1 , ,

ture. '' *"' creditors m the burden are not particularly men-
tioned, the buiden is not real ; for no perpetual un-

known encumbrance can be created upon lands. Where
the right itfelf is granted with the burden of the fura

therein mentioned, or where it is declared void if the

• _ lum be not paid againft a day certain, the burden is

real •, but where the receiver is fimply obliged by his

acceptance to make payment, the claufe is effe£lual

Only againft him and his heirs.

Sect. IV. Of thefevera/ hinds of Holding.

tlxv. I. Feudal fubje(?ls are chiefly dilHngniflied by their

different manners .if holding, which nere either ward,
W»rd-bold- llanch, feu, or burgage. Ward-holding, (which is now

_A charter

becomes
real only

after feifin.

AV. ^ Part II

abolii'hed by 20 Gfeo. II. c. 55.^ was that which was I.awo(

granted for military Icrvi e. Its proper reddendo was .

^cotlanc

fcrvices. or fervices iifed andwont ; by which lalf was '
~

meant the performance of iervice whenever the fupe-

rior'j occasions required it. As all feudal rights were
originally held by this tenure, ward-holding was in du-

b'.o prefumed. Hence, though the reddendo had con-

tained f ime fpecial fervice or yearly duty, the holding

was prefumed ward, if another holding was not parti-

cularly expreffed.

2. Fiftf-holding is that ivheieby the vaffal is obliged r*^"-'ioU.

to pay to the fuperior a yearly rent in money or grain, '"S'

and lometimes alio in fervices proper to a fai1n, as

ploughing, reaping, carriages for the luperior's ufe,

&c. nominefeudi frmiF. This kind of tenure was in-

troduced for the encouragement of agriculture, the

improvement of which was confiderably obftrufled by
th« vafl'al's obligation to military fervice. It appears

to have been a tenure known in Scotland as far back as

leges biirgorum.

3. i?/fl?;c//-ho!ding is that whereby the vaffal is to Blanch,

pay to the fuperior an elufory yearly duty, as a penny ""'"'"Si

money, a rofe, a pair of gilt fpurs, &c. merely in

acknowledgment of the fuperiority, nomine nlhie firmie.

This duty, where it is a thing of yearly growth', if it

be not demanded within the year, cannot be exacled

thereafter ; and where the words Ji peiatur tantum are

lubjoined to the reddendo, they imply a releafe to the

vaflal, whatever the quality of the duty may be, if it

is not aiked within the year.

4. Si/rP'rtff-holding is that, by which boroughs- "Btir^age-

royal hold of the fovereign the lands which are con- &
tained in their charters of ereiflion. This, in the opi-

nion of Craig, does not conllitute a feparate tenure,

but is a fpecies of ward-holding •, with this fpeciality,

that the vaffal is not a private perlbn, but a communi-
ty : and indeed, watching and warding, which is the

ufual fervice contained in the reddendo of fuch char-

ters, might be properly enough faid, fome centuries

ago, to have been of the military kind. As the royal

borough is the king's vaffal, all burgage-holders hold

immediately of the crown : the raagiftrates, therefore,

when they receive the refignations of the particular

burgefl'es, and give feifin to them, ail, not as fupe--

riors, but as the king's bailies fpecially authorized

thereto.

5. Feudal fubjefts, granted to churches, monafte- Mortlfica.

ries, or other focieties for religious or charitable ufes, *""'•

are faid to be mortified, or granted ad :nanum mor-
tuam ; either becaule all cafualties muft neceffarily be

loll to the fuperior, where the vaffal is a corporation,

which never dies ; or becaufe the property of thefe

fuljjeifls is granted to a dead hand, which cannot tranf-

fer it to another. In lands mortified in times of Po-

pery to the church, whether granted to prelates for

the behoof of the church, or in puram eteemofijnnm

;

the only fervices preftable by the vaffals were prajers,

and finging of maifes for the fouls of the deceafed,

which approaches nearer to blanch-holding than ward.

The purpofes of fuch grants having been, upon the

Reformation, declared fuperllltious, the lands mortified

were annexed to the crown : but nioitifications to uni-

verlities, hofpitals, &c. were not affifted by that an-

nexation ; and lands may, at this day, be mortified to

any lawful purpofe, either by blaneh or by feu hold-

ing :
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Vcd rights
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St:c.T. V. Of the Cafualtics due to the Supersort

without the fuperiov's confent.

J
21.

jhts.

'ard-hold

ca-bold-

on-entr)-,

1. The ri;ht of the fuperior continues unimpaired,

not»ithllanding the feudal grant, unlefs in fo far as

the dominium utile, or property, is conveyed to his

VKlTal. The fuptriority carries a right to the fervices

and annual duties contained in the riddendo of the vaf-

fal's charter. The duty payable by the valTal is a de-

hitum fundi, i. e. it is recoverable, not only by a perfon-

al aftion againft himfelf, but by a real action againft

the lands.

2. Befides the conflant fixed rights of fuperiority,

there are others which, becaufe they depend upon un-

certain events, are called cafualties.

3. The cafualties proper to a ward-holding, while

that tenure fubfiiled, were ward, recognition, and mar-

riage, ^vhich it is now unnecefTary to explain, as by the

late llatutes 2:3 and 25 Geo. II. for abolilhing ward-

holdings, the tenure of the lands holden ward of the

crown or prince is turned into blanch, for payment
of one penny Scots yearly, li petalur lantum ; and the

tenure of thofe holden of lubjefls into feu, for pay-

ment of fuch yearly feu duty in money, victual, or

cattle, in place of all fervices, as Ihould be fixed by the

court of fefTion. And accordingly that court, by aft

of federunt Feb. 8. 1749, laid down rules for afcer-

taining the extent of thefe feu duties. A full hillory

of their cafualties, and of the efiefts confequent upon
their falling to the fuperior, will be found in Erlkine's

large IiiHitute, B. 2. t. 5. J 5. et fquen. ; to which
the reader is referred.

4. The only calualty, or rather forfeiture, proper

to feu-holding, is the lofs or tinfel of the feu right,

by the negleft of payment of the feu duty for two fuU

years. Yet where there is no conventional irritancy in

the feu right, the vaffal is allowed to purge the legal

irritancy at the bar ; that is, he may prevent the for-

feiture, by making pa\ ment before fentence ; but where
the legal irritancy is fortified by a conventional, he is

not allowed to purge, unlefs where he can give a good
reafon for the delay of payment.

5. Th^ cafualties common to all holdings are non-

entry, relief, liferent efcheal, difclamtitiun, and purftre-

fiure. NoK-EKTRY is that cafualty which arifcs to

the fuperior out of the rents of the feudal iuhjett,

through the heirs negle^ing to renew the iiiveftiture

after his anccllor's death. The fuperior is e:ititled to

this cafualty, not only vvhere th& heir has not obtained

himfeU infeft, but where his retour or infeftment is

fet afije upon nullities. The heir, from tl.e death of

the ancetlor, rill he be cited by the fuj'erior iii a pro-

ccfs of general declarator of non-tntry, lofes only the

retoured duties of his lands, (fee nexi parag.) ; and he

forfeited thefe, though his delay ihould not argue any

contempt of the lupcrior, becaufe the cafualty is con-

fidered to fill, as a condition implied in tne feudal

right, and not as a penalty of trani^rellion : but rea-

L A W.
all the cafualties fonablc excufts are now admitted to liberate even from

the retoured duties before citation.

6. For underftanding the nature of retoured duties,
j^^.j^jyj.^.

it mull be known, that there ^vas anciently a general duties,

valuation of all the lands in Scotland, deligned both

for regulating the proportion of public fublidies, and
for afcertaining the quantity of non-entry and relief

duties payable to the iuperior ; which appears, by a

contraiS between K. R. Bruce and his fubjefts anno

1327, preferved in the library of the Faculty of Advo-
cates, to have been fettled at leall as far back as the

reign of Alexander III. This valuation became in the

couric of time, by the Improvement of agriculture, and

perhaps alio by the heightening of the nominal value

of our money, from the reign of Robert 1. downwards
to that of James III. much too low a flandard for the

fuperior's cafualties 5 wherefore, in all fervices of heirs,

the inqueft came at laft to take proof likewile of the

prclent value of the lands contained in the brief (^quan-

tum nunc valent"), in Order to fix thefe cafualties. The
firft was called the old, and the other the ntxv, ex'cnt. oiH and
Though both extents were ordained to be fpecified in new ex-

all retours made to tha chancery upon brieves of in- '-"'*•

quell
;

yet by the appellation of retoured duties in a

queflion concerning calualties, the new extent is always

underflood. The old extent continued the rule for le-

veying public fubfidies, till a tax was impoled by new
proportions, by feveral afls made during the ufurpa-

tion. By two a£ls of Cromwell's parliament, held at

Wellminller in 1656, impofing taxations on Scotland,

the rates laid upon the feveral counties are precifely fix-

ed. The fubfidy granted by the ad of convention 1667
was levied on the feveral counties, nearly in the fame

proportions that were fixed by the ufurper in 1656;
and the fums to which each county was lubjecled were

fubdivided among the individual Isndholders in that

county, accordinj; to the valuations already fettled, or

that Ihould be fettled by the commilfioners appointed

to carry that aft into execution. The rent fixed

by thefe valuations is commonly called the Z'a/ae'// Valued

rent; according to %vhich the land tax and molt of'"'''

the other public burdens, have been levied fince that

.

time.

7. In feu-holdings, the feu duty is retoured as the-

rent, becjufe the feu duty is prefumed to be, and truly

was at firll, the rent. The Iuperior therefore of a feu-

holding gets no non -entry, before citation in the ge-

neral declarator ; for he would have been entitled to the

yearly feu duty, though the fee had been full, i. e.

.

though there had been a valTal infeft in the lands. The
fuperior of teinds gets the fifth part of the retoured du-.

ty as non entry, becaufe the law coniiders teinds to be

worth a fifth part of the rent. In rights of annualrent

which are holden of the gr.anter, the annualrcnter be-

cotjits his debtor's vaffa! ; and the nnv.ualrent contained

in the right is retoured to the lilanch or otiier duty

contained in the right before declarator.

8, It is becaufe the retoured duty is the prelumed

rent, that the non-entry is governed by it. If there-

j jre no retour of the lands in non-entry can l)e pro-

duced, nor any evidence brought of the retou ed duty,'

the fuoerior is en.itled to the real, or at lealt to the

valued, rent, even befjre citation. In lands formerly

holden ward of the king, the heir, in place of the re-

toured
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toure<l dut'iei, is fubjeited only to the annual payment

of one per cent, of the valued rent.

9. l"he heir, after he is cited by the fuperior in the

action of general declarator, is fuhjeiled to the full

rents till his entry, becaufe his neglect is lefs excufable

after citation. The decree of declarator, proceeding

on this action, entitles the fuperior to the polTeflion,

and gives hira right to the rents downward from the

citation. As this fort of non-entry is properly penal,

our la'.v has always reftrifled it to the retoured duties,

if the heir had a probable e.Ncufe for not entering.

TO. Non-entry does not obtain in burgage- holdings,

becatife the incorporation of inhabitants holds the

whole incorporated fubjefts of the king ; and there

can be no non-entry duty in lands granted to communi-
ties, becaufe there the vaff.il never dies. This covers the

right of particulars from non-entry: for it non entry

be exxluded with regard to the whole, it cannot obtain

ivith regard to any part. It is alfo e.xcludcd, as to a

third of the lands, by the terce, during the widow's

life ; and as to the whole of them, by the courtefy

during the life of her hufband. But it is not excluded

by a precept of feifin granted to the heir till ftilin be

taken thereupon.

11. Relief is that cafualty which entitles the fupe-

rior to an acknowledgment or confideration from the

heir for receiving him as vaffal. It is called relief,

becaufe, by the entry of the heir, his fee is relieved out

of the hands of the fuperior. It is not due in feu-hold-

ings flowing from fubjefls, unlefs where it is exprelTed

-in the charter by a fpecial claufe for doubling the feu

duty at the entry of an heir ; but in feu rights holden

of the crown, it is due, though there ihould be no fuch

claufe in the charter. The fuperior can recover this

cafualty, either by a poinding of the ground, as a de-

hittim fundi, or by a perlonal aflion againrt the heir.

In blanch and feu-holdings, where this cafualty is ex-

prefsly ftipulated, a year's blanch or feu duty is due in

name of relief, befide the current year's duty payable in

name ol blanch ox feufarm.
1 1. Escheat ( from efcheoir, to happen orfall) is that

forfeiture which falls through a perlon's being denoun-

ced rebel. It is either fngle or liferent. Single ef-

cheat, though it does not accrue to the luperlor, mud
be explained in this place, becaufe of its coincidence

with liferent.

13. After a debt is conftituted, either by a formal

decree, or by regiftration of the ground of debt, which

to the fpecial efFeft of execution, is in law accounted a

decree : the creditor may obtain letters of horning,

ilTuing from the fignet, commanding melTengers to

charge the debtor to pay or perform his obligation,

within a day certain. Where horning proceeds on a

formal decree of the feffion, the time indulged by law

to the debtor is fifteen days ; if upon a decree of the

commidion of teinds or admiral, it is ten ; and upon
the decrees of all inferior fudges, fifteen davs. Where
it proceeds on a regillered obligation, which fpeclfies

the num'^er of days, that number inuft be the rule ; and,

if no precife number be mentioned, the charge muft be

given in fifteen days, which is the term of law, unlefs

where fpecial Itatute interpofes ; as in bills, upon which
the debtor may be charged on fix days.

14. The meffenger mult execute thefe letters (and

W. Parti]
indeed all fuinmonfcs) againft the debtor, either per- Lawo
fonally or at his dwelling hou'e •, and, if he get not Scotlani

accefs to the houfe, he muft ftrike fix knocks at the »
~

gate, and thereafter afhx to it a copy of his execution.

If payment be not made within the days mentioned in

the horning, the meflenger, after proclaiming three

oyefl'es at the market crofs of the head borouoh of
the debtor's domicile, and reading the letters there,

blows three blafts with a horn, by which the debtor is

underftood to be proclaimed rebel to the kiiig for con-
tempt of his authority ; after which, he murt affix a

copy of the execution to the market crofs ; This is

called the publication of the diligence, or a denunciation Dcnuncii
at the horn. Where the debtor is not in Scotland, hetion.

mult be charged on fixty days, and denounced at the

market crofs of Edinburgh, and pier and ihore of
Leith.

15. Denunciation, if regiflered within 15 days, ei- Confequei

I

ther in the IherifF's books, or in the general regilter,ces thereci

drew after it the rebel's fingle efcheat, i. e. the for-

feiture of his moveables to the crown. Perfons de-

nounced rebels have not a perfona flandi in judicio ;

they can neither fue nor defend in any action. But this

incapacity being unfavourable, is perfonal to the rebel,

and cannot be pleaded againlt his affignee.

16. Perlons cited to the court of jufticiary may beDenuncia
alfo denounced rebels, either for appearing there with tion in cri

too great a number of attendants: or, if they fail to™"^'"*
appear, they are declared fugitives from the law. Single

efcheat falls, without denunciation, upon fentence of

death pronounced in any criminal trial ; and, by fpecial

ftatute, upon one's being convifted of certain crimes,

though not capital ; as perjury, bigamy, deforcement,
breach of attefiment, and ulury. By the late aft abo-
lilhing ward-holdings, the cafualties both of fingle and
liferent eicheat are dilcharged, when proceeding upon
denunciation for civil debts ; but they itill continue, •

when they arife from criminal caufes. All moveables
belonging to the rebel at the time of his rebellion,

(whether proceeding upon denunciation, or fentence in

a criminal trial), and all that (hall be afterwards acquir-

ed by him until relaxation, fall under fingle efcheat.

Bonds bearing intereft, becaufe they continue heritable

quoadf[cum, fall not under it, nor fuch fruits of herit-

able fubjeCts as became due after the term next enfu-

ing the rebellion, thele being referved for the liferent

efcheat.

17. The king never retains the right of efcheat to

himfelf, but makes it over to a donatory, whofe gift is

not perfected till, upon an aftion of general declara-

tor, it be declared that the rebel's efcheat has fallen to

the crown by his denunciation, and that the right of it

is now transieired to the purtuer by the gift in his fa-

vour. Every creditor therefore of the rebel, whofe debt

was contracted before jebellion, and who has uled dili-

gence before declarator, is preferable to the donatory.

But the efcheat cannot be affeded by any debt con-

tracted, nor by any voluntary deed of the rebel after

rebellion.

18. '1 he rebel, if he either pays the debt charged Letters ol

for, or fufpends the diligence, may procure letters of^'""*""'

relaxation from the horn, which, if publiihed in the

fame place, and regiflered 15 days thereafter in the

fame regilter with tlie denunciation, have the effeft to

rtftore
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rellore him to his former (late ; but they have no re-

'• trof;)e£l as to the moveables already fallen under cf-

cheat, without a fpecial claufe for that purpofe.

19. Tlie rebel, if he continues unrebxed for year

and day after rebellion, is conftrued to be civilly dead

:

and therefore, where he holds any feudal riyht, his fu-

periors, as being without a vaffal, are entitled, ench of

them, to the rents of fuch of the lands belonging to

the rebel as hold of himlelf, during all the days of the

rebel's natural life, by the cafualty of livkrext ES-

CHEAT ; except where the denunciation proceeds upon
treafon or proper rebellion, in which ca!e the liferent

falls to the king.

10. It is that eflate only, to which the rebel has a

proper rij;ht of liferent in his own perfon, that falls un-

der his liferent efclieat.

21. Though neither the fuperior nor his donatory in the regifters of the great or privy i'tal rejfic£],

can enter into poflefTion in confequence ot th's cafualty, fore appending the feal.

till decree of declarator
;
yet that decree, being truly

declaratory, has a retrolpeCl, and does not fo properly

confer a new right, as declare the right formerly con-

ftituted to tiie Superior, by the civil death of his vaffal.

Hence, all charters or heritable bonds, though granted

prior to the rebellion, and all adjudications, though led

upon debts contrafled before that neriod, are ineffec-

tual againft the liferent efcheat, unlefs feifin be taken

thereon within year and day after the granter's rebel-

lion.

22. Here, as in fingle efcheat, no debt contracted

after rebellion can hurt the donatory, nor anv voluntary

right granted after that period, though in fecuiity or

iatisfaiftion of prior debts.

23. Disci,a:\iation" is that cafualty whereby a vaf-

fal forfeits his whole ieu to his fuperior, if he difowns

or difclaims him, without ground, as to anv part of it.

Pl'RTRI'.sture draws likewife a forfeiture of the whole

^17
jecls may trar.fin.t by finiple aflignatv.-n, the fcing tranf- L.iw of

mits by the privy leal : as gifts of moveables, or of ,

Scotland.

ca!ualties that re'iuire no (eifin. The quarter feal, "

otherwife called the Icflitnonial of the i^reatfeal, is ap-

pcndcd to gifts of tutory, comniiiiions of brieves iQuing
from the chancery, and leyers of prefentation to lands

holding of a fubject, proceeding upon forfeiture, ba-

llardy, or uUimtis hieres.

26. Seals are to royal grants what fubfcription is Their iiji;,

to rights derived from fubjedls, and give them authori-

ty ; they ferve alio as a check to gifts procured (fub-
replwntf vel obreptione') by concealing the truth, or ex-

prefliiu{ a falfehood ; tor, where this appears, the gift

may be Hopped before paliing the feals, though the fig-

nature ihould have been ligned by the king. All rights

palling under the great or privy feal mull be regilfered

>e, be-

Sect. VI. Of the Right which the Vaffal acquires bij ck\niV -

getting the Feu,

I. Under the dominium utile which the vaffal acquires ^<''"""''">

by the feudal right, is comprehended the property ol
''''''

whatever is conndcred as part of the lands, whether of
houfes, woods, enclofures, &c. above ground ; or of
coal, limelione, mineral?, &c. under ground. Mills
have, by the generality of our lawyers, been deemed
a fcparate tenement, and io not carried by a charter

or difpofition, i\ithoiit either a IpeciRl claufe convey-
ing mills, or the erection of the lands into a barony.
Yet it is certain, that, if a proprietor builds a mill on
his own lands, it will be carried by his entail, or by a
retour, without mentioning it, although the lands are

not erefted into a barony. If the lands difponed be
artriftcd, or thirled to another mill, the purchafer is

feu after it ; and is incurred by the vaffal's encroaching not allowed to build a new corn mill on his property,

upon any part of hi^ luperior's property, or attempting,

by building, enclofing, or otherwife, to make it his

- own. In both thefe 'eudal delinquencies, the leaif co-

lour of excufe faves the vaffal.

; 24. All grants from the crown, whether charters,

gifts of caiiialties, or others, proceed on fignatures

which pafs the fiynet. When the king refided in Scot-

land, all fitnatures were fuperfcribed by him ; but, on
the accejTion of J^raes VI, to the crown of England,
a cachet or feal was made, having the king's name en-

graved on 't, in purfuance of an a£l of the privy c: un-

cil, Anril 4. 1603, with which all fignatures were to

be afterwards fealed, that the lords of exchequer were
em-iowf red to pafs ; and thefe po-.ers are transferred

to t' e couit of exchequer, which was eftablllhed in

Scotland afte' the union of the two kingdoms in 1 707.
G'^arts of hi-.;her confequence, as remiflion of crimes,

gifts proceeding upon forfeiture, and charters of 710V0-

t/amus. mull have the king's fign manual for their war-
rant.

25. If lands holding of the crown nere to be con-

veyed, the charter oaffed, before the union of the

kingdoms in 1707, by the great feal of"Scotland j and
no\i- by a feal fubflituted in place thereof. Grants of

church dignities, during Epifcopacy, paffed alfo by the

great feal ; and the commiilions to all the principal of-

ficers of the crown, as juftice clerk, king's advocate,

Solicitor, &c. do fo at this day. All rights v.kich fub-

even though he ihould offer fecurity that it fliall not
hurt the thirle ; which is introduced fur preventinor

daily temptations to fraud.

2. Proprietors are prohibited to hold dove-cots, un-
lefs their yearly rent, lying within two miles thereof,

extend to ten chalders ef victual. A purchafer of lands,

with a dove-cot, is not obliged to pull it do.vn, -though

he ihouid not be qualified to build one ; but, if it be-

comes ruinous, he cannot rebuild it. The right of
brewing, though not exprtffcd in the grant, is implied

in the nature of property ; as are alfo the rights of filh-

ing, fenvling, and hunting, in lo far as they are not re-

ftrained by itatute.

3. There are certain rights naturaHy confeq uent on Re<7aliai.

property, which are deemed to be preferved by the

cro'.vn as regolia ; unlefs they be fpccially conveyed.

Gold and lilver mines are of this lort ; the iirll univer-

fally ; and the other, where three halfpennies of filver

can be extrafled froni the pound of lead, by act 1424,
(three halfpennies at that time was equal to abuut

t'.vo ihillings five pennies of our prefent Scots money).
Thefe were by our ancient law annexed to the crown

;

but they are now diffolved from it ; and every proprie-

tor is entitled to a gr.int of the mines within his o.vii

lands, whh the burden of delivering to the crown a

tenth of what lliall be brought up.

4. Salmon fifhing is Iikevvile a right underflcod to be

reierved by the crown, if it be not expreisly granted':
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but 40 years poiTcil'ion theieof, vvhtre the lands are ei-

ther erefted into a barony, or granted with the Ejereral

claufe of filhings, eftabliihes the full right of the fal-

mon fi(hing in the vaffal. A charter cf lands witliiu

which any of the king's forefts lie, does not carry the

property of fuch forell to the vaffal.

?. All the fubjeils which were by the Roman law

accounted res fmblicte, as rivers, highways, ports, &c.
are, fiiice the introduction of feus, held to be inter re-

galia, or in fiatrimonio prwcifus ; and hence encroach-

ment upon a highway is faid to infer purprefture. No
perfon has the right of a free port without a fpecial

grant, which implies a power in the grantee to levy

anchorage and Ihore dues, and an obligation upon him
to uphold the port in good condition. In this clafs of

things, our forefathers reckoned fortalices, or Imall

places, of ftrength, originally built for the defence of

the country, either againft foreign invaficms or civil

commotions ; but thefe now pafs with the lands in

every charter.

^Pertinents. 6. The vaflal acquires right by his grant, not only

to the lands fpecialiy contained in the charter, buf to

thofe that have been poffelled 40 years as pertinent

thereof. But, l. If the lands in the grant are marked

out by fpecial limits, the vaffal is circumlcribed by the

tenor of his own right, which excludes every fubjeft

without thefe limits from being pertinent ot the lands.

2. A right poffeffed under an exprefs infeftraent is pre-

ferable, Ccrtcris paribus, to one poflTefled only as perti-

nent. 3. Where neither party is infeft per exprejfum,

the mutual promlfcuous poffeflion by both, of a fubjeft

as pertinent, refolves into a coramonty of the fubjeft

pofTelTed : but if one of the parties has exercifed all the

atls of property of which the fubjeft was capable, while

the poffelfion of the other was confined to pafturage

only, or to calling feal and divot, the firft is to be

deemed fole proprietor, and the other to have merely

a right of fervitude.

7. As barony is a no?neii unrverfitatis, and unites

the feveral parts contained in it into one individual

right, the general conveyance of a barony carries with

it all the different tenements of which it confifts, though

they fliould not be fpecialiy enumerated (and this

holds, even without erection into a barony, in lands

that have been united under a fpecial name). Hence,
likewile, the poffeflion by the vaffal of the fmalleft part

of the barony lands preferves to him the right of the

whole.

8. The vaffal is entitled, in confequence of his pro-

perty, to levy the rents of his own lands, and to reco-

ver them from his tenants by an aftion for rent before

his own court ; and from all other poffeffors and intro-

mitters, by an aftion of mails and duties before the

ftieriff. He can alfo remove from his lands, tenants

who have no leafes ; and he can grant tacks or leafes

to others. A tack is a contraft of location, whereby
the ufe of land, or any other immoveable fubjeft, is fet

to the leffee or tackfman for a certain yearly rent, ei-

ther in money, the fruits of the ground, or fervices.

It ought to be reduced into writing, as it is a right

concerning lands : tacks, therefore, that are given ver-

bally, to endure for a term of years, are good againlt

neither party for more than one year. An obligation

to grant a tack is as effe£lual againft the granter as a

formal tack. A liferenter, having a temporary pro-

3
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perty in the fruits, may grr.nt tacks to endure for the

term of his oivn liferent.

g. The tackiman's right is limited to the fruits

which fpring up annually from the lubjeft fet, ei-

ther naturally, or by his own induftry j he is not

therelore entitled to any of the growing timber a-

bove ground, and far lefs to the miner.<l«, coal, clay,

&c. under ground, the ufe of which confumes the fub-

liancc. Tacks are, like other contrails, perfonal rights

in their own nature j and conlequently ir.effeftual againft

fingular fucceffors in the lands ; but, ior the encou-

ragement of agriculture, they were, by ai5l 1449, de-

clared effeiftual to the tackfman for the full tnne of

their endurance, into whofe hands loever the lands

might come.

10. To give a written tack the benefit of this Itatute,-

it muft mention the fpecial tack-duty payable to the

proprietor, which, though fmall, if it be not elufory, fe-

cures the tackfman ; and it muft be folloived by pof-

feflion, which fupplies the want of a feilin. If a tack

does not exprefs the teiTn of entry, the entry will com-
mence at the next term after its date, agreeable to the

rule, ^lodpure debeiiir, prjfenti die ilcbetur. If it doe?

not mention the ilh, i. e. the term at which it is to de-

termine, it is good for one year only ; but, if the in-

-tenticHi of parties to continue it for more than one year,

'Ihould appear from any claufe in the tack, e. g. if the

tackfman ihould be bound to certain annual preltations),

it is fullained for tivo years as the rtunimum. Tacks
granted to perpetuity, or with an indefinite i(h, have

not the beiieJit of the ftatute. Tacks of houfes within

borough do not fall within this act, it being cultomary

to let rhele from year to year.

11. Tacks r.eceffarily implya^i?/f<?7HJ-^fr/o/7^, a choice Tacks ar

by the fetter of a proper perfon for his tenant. Hence r'''^'J'"

the conveyance of a tack which is not granted to aflig-

nees, is ineffectual without the landlord's confent. A
right of tack, though it be heritable, falls under the ;«j-

mariii, becaufe It cannot be i'eparated from the labour-

ing cattle and implements of tillage, which are move-
able fubjefts. A tack, therefore, granted to a fingle

woman, without the liberty of alTigning, falls by her

marriage ; becaufe the marriage, which is a legal con-

veyance thereof to the hufband, cannot be annulled.

This implied exclufion of alTignees, is, however, limited

to voluntary, and does not extend to neceffary, affign-

ments' ; as an adjudication of a tack by the tackfman's

creditor : but a tack, exprefsly excluding aflignees,

cannot be carried even by adjudication. It was not a

fixed point for a long time, whether a tenant could fub-

fet without confent of the landlord ; but the court of

felTion, in a cafe which occurred a few years ago, de-

nied the power of fubfetting in the tenant. Liferent

tacks, becaufe they im.port a higher degree of right in

the tackfman tlian tacks for a definite term, may be af-

figned, unlefs aiTignees be fpecialiy excluded.

12. If neithei the fetter nor tackfman (liall properly Tacit iet»

difcover their mtention to have the tack diffolved at the cation,

term' fixed for its expiration, they are underftood, or

prefumed, to ! '.ve entered into a new tack upon the

fame terms with the former, which is called tacit reloca-

tion ; and continues till the landlord warns the tenant

to remove, or the tenant reiiouncei his tack to the land-

lord : this obtains alfo In the cafe of moveable tenants,

wlio poffefs from year to year without written tacks.

In
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law of In judicial tacks, }io.'> ever, Ly llie court of felTion,

l"'^''"'^-
tacit relocation neither does nor can lake place ; for

cautioners being interpofed to thefe, they are loofed at

the end of the tack : and therefore, where judicial

tackfmen poffefs after expiry of the right, they are ac-

countable as taftors.

13. In tacks of land, the fetter is commonly bound
to put all the houfes and olice houfes, neceflary for the

farm, in good condition at the tenant's entrv ; and the

tenant mufl keep them and leave them fo at his removal.

But, in tacks of houfes, the fetter muft not only deliver

to the tenant tl.e fubje<5\ f;t, in tenantable repair at his

entry, but uphold it in that repair during the whole
years of the tack, unlels it is othenvife covenanted be-

twixt the parties.

14. If the inclemency of the weather, inundation,

or calamity of war, (liould liave brought upon the crop

an extraordinary damage (^plus quam lolerabi/e^, the

landlord had, by the Roman lavr, no claim for any part

of the tack-duty •, if the damage was more moderate,

he might exact the full rent. It is nowhere defined,

what degree of fterility or devaftation makes a lofs filus

quam tolerabile ; but the general rule of the Roman law
feems to be made ours. Tenants are not obliged to pay
any public burdens to which they are not exprefsly

bound by their tack, except mill fervices.

rftituticn 15- Tacks may be evacuated during their currency,

tacks, (i.) In the fame manner as feu rights, by the tackf-

man's running in arrear of his tack duty for two vears

together. This irritancy may be prevented by the te-

nant's making payment at the bar before fentence.

(2.) Where the tenant either runs in arrear of one

year's rent, or leaves his farm uncultivated at the ufual

feafon ; in which cafe he may, by aft of (ederunt 1756,
be ordained to give fecurity for the arrears, and for the

rent of the five following crops, if the tack ftiall fubfifl

fo long ; otherwife to remove, as if the tack were at

an end. (3.) Tacks may be evacuated at any time by
the mutual confent of parties.

16. The landlord, when he intends to remove a te-

nant whofe tack is expiring, or who poflefles without

a tack, muft, upon a precept figned by himfelf, warn
the tenant forty days preceding the term of Whitfun-

'anung. day, at or immediately preceding the ilh, perfonally

or at his dwelling houfe, to remove at that term, with

his family and effev51s. This precept muft be alfo exe-

cuted on the ground of the lands, and thereafter read

in the pariih church where the lands lie, after the morn-
ing fervice, and affixed to the moft patent door thereof.

Whitfunday, though it be a moveable feaft, is, in que-

ftions of removing, fixed to the 1 5th of May. In

warnings from tenements within borough, it is fuffici-

ent that the tenant be warned forty days before the ifh

of the tack, whetlier it be Whitfunday or Martinmas
;

and in thefe the ceremony of chalking the door is fu-

ftained as warning, when proceeding upon a verbal or-

der from the proprietor.

17. This procefs of warning was precifely neceflary

for founding an aflion of removing againrt tenants, till

the aft of federunt \T-€>, which leaves it in the option

of the proprietor, either to ufe the former method, or

to bring his aftion of removing before the judge ordi-

nary : which, if it be called 40 days before the faid term

of Whit'unday, (hall be held as equal to a warning.

Where the tenaiit is bound, by an exprefs claufe of his

Vol. XI. Part II.
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tack, to remove at the ifli without warning, fuch ob-

ligation is, by the faid aft, declared to be a fuiricient

warrant for letters of homing ; upon which, if the

landlord charge hi-; tenant torty dsys before the faid

Whitfunday, the judge is authorized to ejeft him with-
in fix days after the term of removing expreScd in the
tack.

1 8. Aftions of removing might, even before this aft

of federunt, have been purfued " ithout any previous
warning, (i.) Againft vicious poflelfors, i. e. perfons ^"^'"^^ °f

who had feized the polTelTion by force, or who, w ithout '^"'"°''"S-

any legal title, had intruded into it, after the lafl pof-

feflbr had given it up. (2.) Againft polTtfTors who had
a naked tolerance. (:;.) Againft tenants who had run
in arrear of rent, during the currency of their tacks.

(4.) Againft (uch as had fold their lands, and yet cort-

tmued to poffefs after the terra of the purchaser's entry.

Upon the fame ground, warning was not required, in

removings againft potTelTors of lifcrented lands, after

the death of the liferenter who died in the natural pof-

feftion : but i*^ he pofltfled by tenants, thefe tenants

could not be difturbed in their pofF'irions till the ne.xt

W^hitfunday, that they miL.'ht have time to look out
for other farms ; but they might be compelled to re-

move at that term, by an aftion of removing, without
warning.

19. A landlord's title in a removing, let it be ever
fo lame, CTnnot be brought under queftion by a tenant

whofe tack (lows immediately from him ; but, if he is

to infift againft tenants not his own, his right muft be
peifefted by infeftment, unlefs it be fuch as requires no
infeftment ; as terce, &c.

20. The defender, in a removing, muft (by aft l^5<"). Violent

before offerint; any deferice which ii not inftant;y veri-
P™^'^'-

fied, give fecurity to pay to the letter the violent finjtls,

if they ftiould be awarded againft him. Thele are fo

called, becaufe the law conftders the tenant's pofTelTion

after the warning as violent. They are eftimated, in

tenements v ithin borough, to double the rent ; and in

land?, to the higheft profits the purfuer could have
made of them, by poflefting them cither by a tenant or

by himfelf.

21. If the aftion of removing fhall be paiTed from.^"'^'^!
"'^

or if the landlord ftiall, after uling warning, accept of
j,^^,

j^aj
rent from the tenant, for any term fubfequtnt to that in.

of the removal, he is prefumed to have changed his

mind, and tacit relocation takes place. All aftions of
removing againft the principal or original tackfraan,

and decrees thereupon, if the order be ufed, which is

fet forth yiz/iro (17.), are, by the aft of federunt 1756,
declared to be efteftual againft the alfignecs to the tack

or fubtenants.

22. The landlord has, in fecurity of his tack-duty, Hj^othec.

over and above the tenant's perfonai obligation, a tacit

pledge or hypothec, not only on the fruits, but on the

cattle pafturing on the ground. The corn, and other

fruits are hypothecated for the rent of that year where-
of they are the crop j for which they remain affefted,

though the landlord ftiould not uie his right for years

together. In virtue of this hypothec, the landlord is

entitled to a preference over any creditor, though he
has aftually ufed a poinding ; except in the fpccial

cafe, that the poinding is executed after the term of
payment, when the landlord can approjTiate the crop

for his payment, the poindcr in fuch cafe being obliged

4 N t«
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to leave S' much on the ground as to fatisfy the

landlord'^ liypothec : and it was found by tSe court of

felFion, that this right of the landlord is preferable even

to a debt due to the crown, for which a writ of extent

had been ilTaed.

23. The whole cattle on the ground, confidered as a

quantity, are hypothecated for a year's rent, one after

another lucceflively. The landlord may apply this hy-

pothec for payment of the pall year's rent, at any time

within three months from the lall conventional term of

payment, after which it ceafes for that year. As the

tenant may increafe the fubjed cf this hypothec, by pur-

chafing oxen, flieep, &c. fo he can impair it, by felling

part of his flock ; but if the landlord fufprfts the te-

nant's management, he may, by (equeftration or poind-

ing, make his right, which was before general upon the

ivhcie llock, fpecial upon every individual. A fuperior

has alfo a hypothec for his feu-duty, of the fame kind

with that jull explained.

24.. In tacks of houfes, breweries, fhops, and other

tenements, ^vhich have no natural fruits, the furniture,

and other good? brought into the (libjedl fet are hypo-

thecated to the landlord for one year's rent. But the

tenant may by fale impair this hypothec, as he might

that of cattle in rural tenements ; and indeed, in the

particular cafe of a (hop, the tenant rents it lor no

other purpofe than as a place of fale.

Sect. VII. Of the Tranfmiljton of Rights, by Conf.rma-

lion and Re/ignertion.

1. A vaffal may tranfniit his feu either to univerfal

fucceffors, as heirs ; or to fmgular fucceflors, i. e. thofe

who acquire by gift, purchafe, or other fingular title.

This laft fort of tranfmiirion is either voluntary, by dif-

jjofition ; or neceflary, by adjudication.

2. By the firft feudal rules, no fuperior could be

compelled to receive any vaflal in the lands, other than

the heir exprefled in the invcftiture ; for the fuperior

alone had the power of afcertiining to what order of

heirs the fee granted by himfelf was to defcend. But
this right of refufal in the fuperior did not take place,

(l.) In the cafe of creditors appraifers or adjudgers,

whom fuperiors were obliged to receive upon payment
of a year's rent (1469, c. 37. 1672, c. 19.) : (2.) In

the cafe of purchalers of bankrupt eftates, who were

put on the fame footing with adjudgers by 1690, c. 20.

The crown refufes no voluntary difponee, on his paying

a compofition to the exchequer of a fixth part of the

valued rent. Now, by 20 Geo. IF. fuperiors are di-

reded to enter all fingular fucceffors (except incorpo-

rations) who {hall have got from the valTal a difnofition,

containing procuratory of refignation : they always re-

ceiving the fees or cafualties that law entitles them to

on a vaflal's entry, i. e. a year's rent (a).

3. Bafe rights, I. e. difpofitions to be hoUen of the La-.-

dilponer, are tranfrailuons only of the rror)er:y, the ^'''•''

fuperiority remaining as formerly. As this kind ofo"7T
right might, before ellablilhing the regiders, have been "'

kept quite concealed from all but the granter and re-

ceiver, a public right was preferable to it, unlefs

clothed with pofleffion : but as this diftinftion was no
longer neceffary after the edablilhraent of the records,

all infeftments are declared preferable, according to the
dates of their feveral regiilrations ; without refpeft to

the former diilinction of bafe and public, or of being
clothed and not clothed with poflirfllon.

4. Public rights, i. e. difpofitions to be hold?n of the Public

gnmter's luperior, may be perfecled either by confir- "?'''*

mation or refignation ; and therefore they generally

contain both precept of leifin and procurato'y of refig-

nation. When the receiver is to complete his right in

the firft way, he takes ieifin upon the precept : but

fuch feifin is ineffedual without the fuperior's confir-

mation ; for the diiponee cannot be deemed a vaffal till

the fuperior receive hmi as fuch, or confirm the hold-

ing. Ey the ufual Ityle in the tranfmiilion of lands,

the difpofition contajis an obligation and precept of
infeftment, both a me and tie me, in the option of the

difponee •, upon which, if feiiin is taken indefinitely, it

is conllrued in favour of the difponee to be a bafe in-

feftment, becaufe a public right is null without confir-

mation : but if the receiver Ihall afterwards obtain the

fuperior's confirmation, it is confidered as if it had been
from the beginning a public right.

5. Where two feveral public rights of the fame fub- Preferer

jeft are confirmed by the fuperior, their preference is '^ ^"61

governed by the dates of the confirmations, not of the "'

infeftments confirmed ; becaufe it is the confirmation

which completes a public right.

6. Though a public right becomes, by the fupe-Effe<^o(

rior's confirmation, valid fiom its date
;

yet if any mid™"'™'
impediment intervene betwixt that period and the

confirmation, to hinder the two from being conjoined,

e. g. if the granter of a public right Ihould afterwards

grant a bafe right to another, upon which feifin is ta-

ken before the fuperior's confirmation of the firfl, the

confirmation will have effect only from its own date;

and confequently the bale right firlf completed will

carry iht property of the lands preferable to the public

one.

7. Refignation is that form of law, bv which a vaf- . S"*"*

fal furrenders his feu to his fuperior ; and it is either

adperpetuam remanenliam, or infavoretn. In refigna-

tions ad remanentinm, where the feu is refigned, to the

cffeft that it may remain with the fuperior, the fuperior,

who before had the fuperiority, acquires, by the refig-

nation, the property alfo of the lands refigned : and as

his infeftment in the lands flill fubfr»led, notwithlfand-

ing the right by which he had given his vaffal the pro-

perty j therefore, upon the vaffal's refignation, the lu-

perior's

(a) It was long matter of doubt how this compofition due to the fuperior upon the entry of fingular fucceflors

/hould be regulated. The matter at lall received a folemn decifion ; finding. That the fuperior is entitled, for

the entry of fingular fucceffors, in all cxfes where fuch entries are not taxed, to a year's rent of the fubjeft, whe-
ther lands or houfes, as the fame are fet, or may be fet at the time ; deducing the feu-duty and all public bur-

dens, and likewife all annual burdens impofed on the lands by confent of the fuperior, with all reafonable annual
repairs to houfes and other perilhable fubjefts.
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^w of perior's right of properly revives, nnd is confolidatecl

rotiao'j. with tlie fuperiority, without the necelVity of a new in-
' • "" feftment •, but the iiiflrument of refign.iuou raiirt be re-

corded.

8. Refigiiations in favorem are made, not with an

jiitention that the property reiigned flioiild remain with

the fupcrior, but that it fliould be again given by him,

in favour ciiher ot the refigner himlelf, or of a third

party , coniequently the lee remains in the refigner,

till the perlon in ivhofc favour refignation is made gets

his right from the fuperior perfected by feilin. And
becauie refigTiations in favorem are but incomplete per-

fona! deeds, our laiv has made no provition for record-

ing them. Hence, the lirrt fei.'in on a fecond resigna-

tion is prtferjbic to the \.\'X itilin upon the firll lefigna-

tion ; but the iuperior, accepting a fecond rel-.gnation,

whereupon a prior feiun may be taken in prejudice of

the fiiil retignatory, is luble in damages.

9. By our former decifions, one who was vefted with

R nerfonal right of lands, i. e. a right not completed

by feifin, eiTeclually divetled hirafelf by difponing it to

another ; after ^vhich no right remained in the Uifpo-

ner, which could be carried by a fecond difpofition,

becaufe a perional right is no more than njus obliga'.io-

vis, which may be transferred by any deed fuSiciently

exprefling the will of the granter. But this doctrine,

at the fame time that it rendered the fecv.rity of the re-

cords extremely uncertain, was not truly applicable to

iuch rights as required feilin to complete them ; and

therefore it now obtains, that the granter even of a per-

ional right of lands is not fo diveiled by conveying the

right to one perfon, but that he may effecfually make
it over afterwards to another ; and the preference be-

tween the tw'o does not depeiid on the dates of the dif-

pofnions, but on the priority of the feifins following up-

on thcnj.

Sect. VIII. Of Redeemable Rights,

1. An heritable right is faid to be redeemable, when
it contains a right of reverlion, or rerum, in favour of

the perlon from whom the right tlows. Reverfions

are either legal, which arife from the law itfelf, as in

adjudication*, which law declares to be redeemable

within a certain term after their date j or convention-

al, which are conilituied by the agreement of parties,

as in wadfets, rlahts of annualrent, and rigjits in fe-

curity. A v.adfet (from wad or pledge) is a right, by

which lands, or other heritable fubjects, are impigi-.o-

rated by the proprietor to liis creditor in fecurity of

his debt ; and, like other heritable rights, is pcrfefted

by feifin. The debtor, who grants the wadlet, and

has the right of reverfion, is called the reverjer ; and

the creditor, receiver of the wadlet, is called the uW-
fetter.

2. Wadfets, by the prefent practice, are commonly

made out in the form of mutual contrads, in which

one party fells the land, and the other grants the right

of reverficn. When the right of reverfion is thus in-

corporated in the body of the wadfet, it is effcclual

without rcgiftration ; becaufc the lingular fucccflbr in

the wadfet is, in that cafe, fufRciently certified of the

reverlion, though it be not reglHered, by looking into

bis own right, which bears it in ^remio. But where

A W. 6ST
the right of revsrfion is granted in a feparate writing, L"''^ 'jC

it is inefieiHual againft the lingular fuccelTor of the Scotland,

wadfetter, unlefs it be regillered in the regiller of fei-
"

lins within 69 days after the date of the feifin upon the

Witdfet.

3. Rights of reverfion are generally eftccmcd _^/-/i.7/Re^'erfion is

juris ; yet they go to heirs, though heirs ihould not be 'clijuns.

mentioned, unlefs there be fome claufe in the right, dif-

covering the intention of parties, that the reverfiof.

(hould be perfonal to the reverfer himfelf. In likt.

manner, though the right fhould not exprels a power
to redeem from the wadletter's heir, as well r.s from
himfelf, redemption will be competent againll the heir.

All our lawyers have alhrmed, that reverfions cannot

be afligned, unlefs they are tnken to alFignces ; but

from the favour of legal diligence, they may be ad-

judged.

4. Reverfions commcnly leave the reverfer at liberty ^^•'^""l**

to redeem the lands quandocunque, without reilriction'''""'

in point of time ; but a claufe is adjected to fome re-

verfions, that if the debt be not paid againll a deter-

minate day, the right of reverfion Ihal! be irritated,

and the lands (hall become the irredeemable property

of the wadfetter. Neverthelefs the irritancy being pe-

nal, as in wadfets, where the fura lent falls always

(hort of the value of the lands, the right of redemption

IS by indulgence continued to the reverfer, eve.i after

the terra has expired, while the irritancy is not decla-

red. But the reverfer, if he does not take the benefit

of this indulgence within 40 yerirs after the lapfe of the

term, is cut out of it by prefcription.

5. If the reverfer would redeem, his lands, he mu:l

ufe an order of redemption againll the \vadfetter ; the

firft llep of which is premonition (or notice given un-

der form of inllrument) to the wadlelter, to appear at

the time and place appointed by the reverfion, then

and there to receive payment of his debt, and there-

upon to renounce his right of wadfet. In the volun^

tary redemption of a right of wadfet holden bafe, a

renunciation duly regiitered re-c'lahlifhes the reverfer

in the full right of the lands. Where the wadfet was

granted to be holden of the granter's fuperior, the fu-

perior mull receive the reverfer, on payment of a year's

rent, if he produce a difpofition fiom the wadfetter,

containing procuratory of refignation. If, at execut.

ing the wadfet, the fuperior has granted letters of

regrefs, i.e. an obligation again to enter the reverfer Letters of

upon redemption of the lands, he will be obliged to'^^S'^

receive him without payment of the year's rent. But
letters of regrefs will not have this effefl againft fiu-

gular fuccefl'ors in the fuperiority, if they are not regl-

ft-red in the regilter of reverfions. All wadfets that re-

main perfonal rights, are extinguillicd by fimple dif-

charges, though they fhould not be recorded.

6. If the wadfetter either does not appear at theRedenip-

time and place appointed, or refufes the redemption ^°" money,

money, the reverfer mull confign it under form of in-

llrument, in the hands of the perfon appointed in the

right of reverfion : or, if no perfon be named, in

the hands of the clerk to the bills, a clerk of feffion,

or any relponfable perfon. An infirument of configna-

lion, with the confignatory's receipt of the money con-

figned, completes the order of redemption, ftops the

farther currency of interell againll the reverfer, and
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formal, and the lands to be redeemed in conlequence
• of it.

7. After a decree of declarator is obtained, by which

the lands are declared to return to tlie debtor, the

configned money, which comes in place of the lands,

becomes the wadfetter's, who therefore can charge the

coniignatory upon letters of horning to deliver it up
to him ; but, becaufe the reverfer may, at any time

before decree, pafs from his order, as one may do from

any other ilep of diligence, the configned fums con-

tinue to belong to the reverfer, and the wadfetter's

intereft in the wadfet continues heritable till that pe-

riod.

8. If the wadfetter choofes to have his money ra-

ther tlian the lands, he mud require from the reverfer,

under form of inltrument, the fums due by the wad-
fet, in terms of the right. The wadfet-fums may be

heritable, notwithflanding requifition, which may be

pafled from the wadfetter even after the reverfer

has configned the redemption money in conlequence

thereof.

9. Wadfets are either proper or -improper. A pro-

per wadlet is that whereby it is agreed, that the ufe of

the land (liall go for the ufe of the money ; fo that

the wadfetter takes his hazard of the rents, and enjoys

them without accounting, in fatisfaftion, or info/utum

of his intereft.

10. In an improper wadfet, the reverfer, if the rent

fhould fall (hort of the interelt, is taken bound to make
up the deficiency ; if it amounts to more, the wadfetter

IS obliged to impute the excrefcence towards e.xtinftion

of the capital: And. as foon as the whole fums, princi-

pal, and intereft, are extinguiihed by the wadfetter's

po;Teflion, he may he compelled to renounce, or divell

himfell in favour of the reverfer.

11. If the wadfetter be entitled by his right to en-

joy the rents without accounting, and if at the fame
time the reverfer be fubjei^ed to the hazard of their

deficiency, fuch contrail is juftly declared ufurious :

and alfo in all proper wadfets wherein any unreafonable

advantage has been taken of the debtor, the wadfetter

mull (by att 1661), during the not requifition of the

fum lent, either quit his polTcflion to the debtor, upon
his giving fecurity to pay the intereil, or fubjeft hira-

felf to account for the furplus rents, as in improper
wadfets.

12. Infeftraents of annualrent, the na'ure of which
arjiuaUent. }jas f^g^jj explained, are alfo redeemable rights. A

right of annualrent does not carry the property of the

lands ; but it create'- a real nexus or burden upon the

property, for p;tyment of t!ie intereil: or annualrent

contained i'\ the right; and conlequently the bygone
intereits due upon it are debitafundi. The annualren-

ter may therefore either infid in a real aflion for ob-
taining letters of poinding the ground, or fue the te-

nant in a perfonal aftion towards the payment of his

pail intereft : and in a competition for thofe rents, the

annualrenter's preference will not depend on his having
ufcd a poinding of the ground, for his light was com-
pleted by the leinn ; the power of poinding the ground,
arihng from that antecedent right, is mene facullatis,

and need not be exercifed, if payment can be otlierwife

got. As it is only the inierell of the fum lent which
is a burden upon the lands, the annualrenter, if he
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wants his principal fum, cannot recover It either by
poinding or by a perfonal aftion againft the debtor's

tenants ; but mull demand it from the debtor hlmfelf,

on his perfonal obligation in the bond, either by re-

quifition, or by a charge of letters of horning, accord-

ing as the right is drawn.

13. Rights of annualrent, being feivitudes upon the

property, and confequently confident with the right of

property in the debtor, may be extinguiihed without re-

fignation.

14. Infeftments in fecurity are another kind of re-

deemable riglits (now frequently u!ed in place of rights

of annualrent), by which the receivers are infeft in the

lands themfelves, and not fimply in an annualrent forth

of them, for fecurity of the principal fums, intereft,

and penalty, contained in the rights. If an infeftment

in fecurity be granted to a creditor, he may thereupon

enter into the immediate poiTelTion of the lands or an-

nualrent far his payment. They are extinguiihed as

rights of annualrent.

15. All rights of annualrent, rights in fecurity, and

generally whatever conllitutes a real burden on the

fee, may be the ground of an adjudication, which is

preferable to all adjudications, or other diligences,

intervening between the date of the right and of the

adjudication deduced on it ; not only lor the princi-

pal fum contained in the right, but alio tor the whole

pall intereft contained in the adjudication. This pre-

ference arifes from the nature of real debts, or debi-

ta fundi: but in order to obtain it for the interelt of

the intereft accumulated in the adjudication, fuch ad-

judication mull proceed on a procefs of poinding the

ground.

Sect. IX. Of Servitudes.

1

.

Servitude is a burden affeiEling lands, or rather heri- Dift'e'-ent

table fubjects, whereby the proprietor is either rellrain- kinds of

ed from the full ufe of what is his own, or is obliged to '^^'^^'™''

futfer another to do fomething upon it. Servitudes are

either natural, legal, or conventional. Nature itielf may
belaid to conflitute a fervitude upon inferior tenements,

whereby they muft receive the water that falls hom
thofe that itand on higher ground. Legal fervitudes

are ellabliflied by nature or cuftom, from confideralions

of public policy ; among which may be numbered the

rellraints laid upon the proprietors of tenements within

the city of Edinburgh. There is as great a variety of

conventional lervitudes, as there are uays by which the

exercife of property may be reilrained by paction in fa-

vour of anr-ther.

2. Conventional fervitudes are conllituted, either by

giant, where the will of the party burdened is expreffed

in writing : or by prefcription, where his confent is pre-

fumed from his acquiefcence in the burden for 40 years.

A fe'vitude conftituted by writing, or grant, is not

efteclual againft the granter's fingular fucceffors, unlef's

the grantee has been in the ufe or exercife of his right

:

but they are valid againft the granter and his heirs even

without ufe. In fervitudes that may be acquired by

prefcription, 40 years exercife of the rights is lufficient,

withtiUt any title in writing, other than a charter and

fcifin of the lands to which the fervitude is claimed

to be due.

3. Servitudes conllituted by grant are not effeflual,
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in a fjucfiion with the fupeiior o! the tenements bur-

^

dened with the fervitude, unl^fs his confent be adhi-
"* bited ; for a fuperior cannot be hurt by his valTal's

deed : but where the fervitude is acquired liy prtfcrip-

tion, the confent of the fuperior, whofe right afforded

him a good title to interrupt, is implied. A fervitude

by grant, though followed only by a partial poirellion,

muft be governed, as to its extent, by the tenor of the

grant •, but a fervitude by preicription is limited by the

mealure or degree otthe ufe had by him who prclcribes

:

agreeable to the maxim, Tanuim prt/crifitum, f/uanlum

pojfejfum.

plialfer- 4- Ser\ituJes are either /)/W/rt/ or /)f/-/o/;fl/. Predial

rtdcs. fervitudes are burdens impofed upon one tenement, in

favour of another tenement. That to which the fervi-

tude is due is called the dominant, and that which owes

it is called ihejcrvient tenement. No perfon can have

right to a predial fervitude, it he is not proprietor of

fome dominant tenement that may have benefit by it
;

for that right is annexed to a tenement, and to cannot

pafs troni one perfun to another, uniels lome tenement

goes along with it.

5. Predial fervitudes are divided into /v/rw/ fervitudes,

F-al fer-
"^ °^ lands ; and urban iervitudes, or of houles. The

rdes. rural Iervitudes ot the Romans were iter, aclut, via,

aqUieduFfus, aqu^liaiijlus, zndjus fiafceadi fiecorls. Si-

milar fervitudes may be conliituted with us, of a foot-

road, horfe-road, cart-road, dams and aqueducls, «'a-

tering of cattle, and pallurage. The right of a high-

way is not a fervitude conliituted in favour of a parti-

cular tenement, but is a right common to all travellers.

The care of high-wavs, bridges, and terries, is commit-

ted to the Iheriffs, jullices of peace, and commiliioners of

fupply in each ihire.

6. Common paliurage, or the right of feeding one's

cattle UDon the property of another, is fometiraes co:i-

IHtjted by a general claule of pallurage in a charter or

dilpofition, without mentioning the lands burdened
;

in \vhich cafe, the right comprehends whatever had

been formerly aporooriated to the lands dilponed out

ot the grantei's own property, and likewife all pallurage

due to them out of other lands. When a right of pa-

fturage is given to fevcnl neighbouring proprietors, on a

moor or common belonging to the granter, indefinite

as to the number of cattle to be paftured, the extent of

their feveral rights is to be proportioned according to

the number that each of them can fodder in winter up-

on his own dominant tenement.

ban r<r. 7. The chief fervitudes of houfes among the Romans
udes. were thofe of fupport, vi7. tl^ni Immittendi, and oneris

ferendl. The fiill was the right of fixing in our neigh-

bour's'wal), ajoill or beam from our hou'e : the iecond

was that of reiling the weight of one's houle upon his

neigiibour's wall.

8. With us, where difTerent floors or ftories of the

fame houfe belong to different perfons, as is frequent

in the city of Edinburgh, the property of the houfe

cannot '/e faid to be entinly divided ; the roof remains

a common roof to the whole, and the area on which

. the houfe flands lupports the whole ; fo that there is a

communication of property, in confeqaence of which

the proprietor of the ground floor mull, without the

coiiftitution of any fervitude, uphold it for the fupport

of the upper, and the owner of the highelf llory mull

uphold that as a cover to the lower. \Vhen ihc high-

w. ta
cfl is divided into garrets among the feveral propvic- T-av/ of

tors, each proprietor is obliged, according to this rule, Scut l-.md.
^

to uphold that part of the roof which covers his own '

garret.

6. No proprietor can build, fo as to throw the rain

water falling from his own houfe, immediately upon
his neighbour's ground, without a fpecial fervitude,

which is called oi Jll/llclde ; but, if it falls within his

own property, though at the I'mallell dlllance from the

march, the owner of the inferior tenement mull receive

it.

10. The fervitudes allius non toUendi, et non o§iclen-

di lumiruhus velproffieBul, rellrain proprietors from raif-

ing their hnufes beyond a certain height, or from mak-
mg any building whatfoever that may hurt the light

or profpeft of the dominant tenement. Thefe fervi-

tudes cannot be conliituted bv prefcription alone : for,

though a proprietor (hould have his houfe ever I0 low,

or lliould not have built at all upon his grounds for 40
years together, he is prelumed to have fo for his

own conveniency or profit ; and therefore cannot be

barred from afterwards building a houle on his proper-

ty, or ra'iing it to what height he pleafes, unlefs he be

tied down by his own confent.

11. We have two predial fervitudes to which the ^^"'^""'^ of

Romans were ftrangers, viz. that of fuel or feal and '.'^ "

divot, and of thirlage. The firll is a right, by which
the o.\'ntr of the dominant tenement may turn up peats,

turfs, feals,'or divots, from the ground of the fervient,

and carry them oil" either for fuel, or thatch, or the

other ufes of his own tenement.

12. TniRLAGE is that lervitude, by wliich lands are '^"'''''''S*-

aflrifled, or thirled, to a particular mill ; and the pof-

feflurs bound to grind their grain there, for payment
of certain multures and fequels as the agreed price of

grinding. In this lervitude, the mil! is the dominant
tenement and the lands allrifted (which are called al-

fo the thirl or fucken^ the fervient. Multure is the

quantity of grain or meal payable to the proprietor of

the mill, or to the multurer his tackfman. The fe-

quels are the fmall quantities given to the fervants, un-

der the name of knavejhlp, bannock, and lock or goxopea.

The quantities paid to the mill by the lands not a-

llrldled, are generally nroportloned to the value of the

labour, and are called oiit-l)wn or oiit-fucken multures

;

but thofe paid by the thirl are ordinarily higher, and

are called t''-town or In-fitcken multures.

13. Thirlage may be conliituted by a landholder,

when, in the dilpofition of certain lands, he allrlds

tliem to his own mill ; or when in the difpolitlon of a

mill, he alirlcls his own lands to the mil! dilponed; or

when in letting his lands, he makes it a condition in

the tacks. The grant of a mill with the general claufe

of multures, without fpecifying the lands allriifled,

conveys the thirlage of all the lands formerly allri^led

to that mill,' whether they were the property of the

granter, or of a third party.

14. A lefs formal conllitution ferves to adrift ba-

rony lands to the mill of the barony, tiian is ncceflary

in any other thirlage •, which perhaps proceeds from

the eiFeils of the union Ixtwixt the two. Hence, if a

baron makes over the mill of a barony, cum mullurls,

or cum ajlriflis multurlt, it infers an allritllon of the

barony lands to the mill conveyed, although they had

not formerly been aftrifled. But if prior to the baron'«

convejaacii-
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conveyance of his mill cum muituris, lie had fold any

part of the bnrony lands to another cum mulluris, the

firi^ purchafer's lands are not aftrided by the pollerior

grsnt ; for a right of lands vvith the multures, implies

a freedom of thele lands from thirlaf^e.

Ij. Thirlage is either, I. Of grindable coi-ns •, or,

2. Of all growing corns : or, 3. Ot tlie tnvefia el il-

lala, i. e. of all the gr-iin brought within tlie thirl,

tho'.i.;h of another growth. Where the thirlage is of

grindable grain, it is in prailice rcftricted to th" corns

which the tenants have occalion to grind, either for the

fupport of their families, or for other ules ; the fiirplus

may be carried out of the thirl unmaniiFaftured, with-

out being liable in multure. Where it is of the •^rana

crefcentia, the whole grain growing upon the thirl is

aftrifled, with the exceptions, i . Of feed and horlc-

corn, which are deftined to ules inconfiftent with grind-

ing ; and, 2. Of the farm duties due to the landlord,

if they were delivered in grain not grinded. But, if tlie

rent be- pavable in meal, llour, or malt, the grain of

which thefe are made mull be manufactured in the do-

minant mill.

16. The thirlage of I'nvecia et illata is feldom conlfi-

tuted but againft the inhabitants of a borough or vil-

lage, that they Ihall grind all the unmanufaftured grain

they import thithev at the dominant mill. Multure,

therefore, cannot be exafted in a thirlage of invedo et

illata, for flour or oatmeal brought into the ferviejit

tenement, unlefs the importer had bought it in grain,

and grinded it at another mill. The lame grain that

owes multure, as ^ranum crefcens, to the mill in whofe

thirl it grew, if it fl'-all be afterwards brought vvnthin a

borough where the iiiveifa et itiala are thirled, mull pay

A fecond multure to the proprietor of that dominant

tenement : but, where the right of thefe two thirlages

is in the f;'rae proprietor, he cannot exai\ both. Where
lands are thirled in general terms, without exprelnng

the particular nature of the fervitude, the lighteft thir-

lage is prefamed, from the favour of liberty ; but in

the ai^riclion of a borough or village, where there is

no growing grain which can be the fubjeft of thirlage,

the aftridion of inveBo et illata mull be neceflarily un-

derdood.

17. Thirlage, in the general cafe, cannot be efta-

bliflied by prelcription alone, for iis qvtt funt mertt fa-
cultntis nnn prt/bribitur ; but where one has paid for

40 years together the heavy in-luckcn multures, the

ilighteft title in writing will fubjeft his lands. Thir-

lage may, contrary to the cemmon rule, be conititutcd

by prefcription alone, i.W^here one pays to a )i>ill a

certain fum, or quantily of gra'n yearly, in name of

multure, whether he grinds at it or not, (called dry
multure). 2. In mills of the king's propeny ; which
is conllituted y;//r rorowa-, without , titles in writing;

and, where he derives right from another, his titles

are more liable to be loft. This is extended in prac-

tice to mills belonging to church lands, where thirty

years poflcffion is deemed equivalent to a title in writ-

ing, from a preCumption that their, rights wen* dc-

ftroved at the Reformation. Though thirlage itfclf cnn-

tiot be confiitutcd by mere pofl'eflion, the proportion

of multure payable to the dominant tentment may be
fo fixed.

I S. The pofleflbrs of the land aflrifled are bound
%o uphold the mill, repair the dam dykes and atjue.

ScoU L

duels, and bring home the mllirione":. Thefe fervici

though not exprelTed in the conllitutioi, are implied.

19. Servitudes, being rellraints upjn property, arCj '

JlriEii juris : they are not therefore p'elun^ed if thesrc/2r

acts upon which they are claimed can be explained con^Jurit.

filleiitly vvith freedom : and when f-rvitudes are con-

ftituted, they ought to be uled in the way lead bur-

denlome to the lervient tenement. Hence, one wh<i

has a fervitude of peats upon his neighbour's mols. is

not at liberty to extend it for the ufe of any manufac-

ture vvhich may require an extraordinary expence of

fuel : but muft conSne it to the natural ufss of the do-

minant tenement.

20. Servitudes are cxtingulfhed, (i.) Confujione,

when the perfon cumes to be proprietor of the domi-

nant and lervient tenements j for res fua tt'imim fer'jii^

aid the ufe the proprietor therefore makes of the fer-

vient tenement is not Jure Jirviiuti!, but is an atl of

property. (2.) By the perilhing eitlier cf the domi.

nant or lervient tenement. (3.) Servitudes are loil ii'jn

uteiido, by the dominant tenement neglecting to ufe

the right of 40 years •, which is conlidered as a de-

reliction of it, though he who has the lervient tene.

ment Ihould have made no interruption by doing ai5l»

contrary to the fervitude.

21. Pi-rfonal lervitndes are thole by which the pro.

perty of a lubjedl h burdened, in favour, not of a te-

nement, but of a perfon. The only perlonal fervitude

known in our lavv, is ufufrucl or liferent ; which is a

right to ufe and enjoy a thing during life, the fubrtance Liferent

of it being preferved. A liferent cannot thcrefQr<* be

conftituted upon things which perilh in the ufe ; and

though it may upon fubjecls which gradually wear out

by time, as houl'ehold furniture. See, yet with us, it is

generally applied to heritable fubjefls. He whofe pro-

peny is burdened, is ul'ually called thejiar,

22. Liferents are divided into CQiivention and /f-JCjfcreot

gal. Conventional liferents arc either Jiniple^ or by

refervation, A Jimhie liferent, or by a feparate con-

ftitutiou, is that vvhich is granted by the proprietor in

favour of another : And this (brt, contrary to the na.

ture of predial fervitudes, requires leilin in order to af-

fedl Angular fucccflbrs ; for .t liferent of lands is, in

flrift fpeech, not a fervitude, but a right refembling

property which conltitutes the liferenter valVal for life;

and lingular fucceflbrs have no way of difcovering a life-

rent right, which perhaps is not yet commenced, but

by the records : wherens, in predial fervitudes, the cpn.

flant ufe of the dominant tenement makes them pub-

lic. The proper right of liferent is intranfmilTible
j

oflibus ufufruSiuarii ialiifret : gWhen the profits of the

liferentcd fiibjeft are traiifroittcd to another, the right

becomes merely perfonal : for it entitles the airignce

to the rent, not during his own life, but his cedent's
;

and is therefore carried by (imple sfTsgnation, without

feiiin.

33. A liferent b'j refervati'JH, is that which a pro-

prietor rdetves to himlelf in the fame writing by which

ne conveys the .'ce to another. It re«)uires no (eilln
;

for the granter's former ftifin, which virtu«lly included

the liferent, llill fubfills as to the liferent which is ex-

prefsly referved. In conjunifl infcftmtnts taken to hul-

band and wife, the wife's right of corijunil fee rclblvcs,

in the general cafe, into a liferent,

• »4. Liferents, btj lavj, arc the tcrcc and the cour-Xac*.

tefy.

}
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tefy. The terce (tertia") is a liferent competent by
!• law to widows, v\lio have net accepted of fpccial pro-
" vifion?, in the thirH of the heritable fubjec^ls in which

their hufliands died infeft ; and takes p'ace onlv where
the marriage has fiibfilled for year and day, or where

a c'lild has been liorn alive of it (b).

2 ?. The terce is not limited to Isnds, but extends

to teinds, and to Icrvitudes and other burdens aflecling

lands; thus, the widow is ev titled, in the rif;ht of her

terce, to a liferent of the third of the funis fecared,

either by rights of annnalrent, or by rights in fccuritv.

In improper wadfets, the terce is a tliird of the fum
letit ; In thofe that are proper, it is a third of the wad-

fet lands •, or, in cafe of redemption, a third of the re-

derantion money. Neither right of reverfion, fupe-

rioiity, nor patronage, fall under the terce; for none of

thefe have fixed profits, and fo are not proper fubjefls

for the widow's fubfilience; nor tacks, becaufe they are

not feudal rijihts. Burgage tenements are alio exclud-

ed from it. the re a on of wh'ch is not lo obvious.

Since the huihand's feiiin is both the meaf'-re and fecu-

rity of the terce, fuch debts or diliijences alone, as ex-

clude the huihand's leilin, can prevail over it.

26. Where a terce is due out of lands burdened with

a prior terce liill fubiilHng, the fecond tercer has only

right to a third of the two thirds that remain unaffect-

ed by the firfl terce. But upon the death uf the firft

widow, whereby the lanc*are difburdened of her terce,

the lelTer terce becomes enlarged, as if the firll had

never exilled. A widow, who has accepted of a fpe-

cial provifion from her hufband, is thereby excluded

from the terce, unlefs fuch provifion fliall contain a

claufe that flie (hail have right to both.

27. The v.idow has no title of poflelTion, and fo can-

not receive the rents in virtue of her terce, till Ihe be

frrved to it ; ?nd in order to this, Ihe muR obtain a

brief out of the chancery, direfled to the Iherift", who
calls an inqucft, to take proof that Ihe ^'as wife to the

cleceafed, and that her hulhand died infett in the fub-

jefts contained in the brief. The fervice or fentence

of the jury, finding thefe points proved, does, witliout

the necelTitv of a retour to the chancery, entitle the

wife to enter into the poITellion ; but (he can only pof-

fefs with the heir pro tndivifo, and fo cannot remove

tenants till the Iheriff kens her to her terce, or divides

the lands between her and the heir. In this divifion,

after determining by lot or kavil, whfther to begin by

the fun or the ihade, i. e. by the eaft or the weft, the

fheriff fets off the two firll acres for the heir, and the

third for the widow. Sometimes the divifion is execu-

ted, bv giving one entire farm to the widow, and two
of equal value to the heir. The widow's right is not

properlv conllltuted by this fervice ; it was conftituted

Le.'bre by the huihand's feifin, and fixed by his death
;

w. ^ss
the fervice only declares it, and fo entitles her to the I-aw of

third part of the rents relro to her huftand's death, S:ot land.^

preferable to any rights that may have affecled the '

lands in the intermediate period between th;it and her

own fervice. The reliij>, if (lie was reputed 10 be law-

ful wife to the deceafed, muft be ferved, notwithltand-

ing any objeflions by the heir againlt the marriage,

Wiiich may l)e afterwards tried by the co'i. miliary.

28. Couriefy is a liferent given by law, to the for- Courtcfy.

viving huiband, of all his wife's lieritage in which fhe

died infeft, if there was a child of the marriage born
alive. A marriage, though of the longeit continuance

gives no rigl-.t to the courtefy, if there was no ilTue of
it. The child born of the marriage muft be the mo-
ther's heir : If (lie had a child of the former marriage,

who is to fucceed to her eftate, the hulhand has no
right to the courtefy while fuch child is alive ; fo that

the courtefy is due to the hufband, rather as father to

an heir, than as hulbiind to an heireis. Heritage is

here oppoled to conqueft •, and fo is to be underftood

only of the heritable rights to which the wile fucceed-

ed as heir to her anceftors, excluding what ftie herfelf

had acquired by fingular titles. ^

29. Becaufe the huiband enjoys the liferent of his

wife's whole heritage, on a lucrative tit'e, he is con-

fi'iered as her temporary reprefentative ; and fo is liable

in payment of all the yearly burdens chargealile on the

fubjett, and of the current intercft of all her debfs,

real and perfonal, to the value of the yearly rent he

enjoys by the courtefy. The courtefy needs no iolem-

nitv to its conftitution : That right which the huiband

had to the rents of his wife's eftate during the marriage,

jure nmrit!, is continued with him after her death, un-

der the name of courtcfij, by an acl of the law itfelf.

As in the terce, the huihand's leifin is the ground and

meafure of the w ife's right ; fo in the courteiy, the

wile's feifin is the foundation of the huihand's; and the

two rights are, in all other refpetis, of the fame nature;

if it is not that the courtefy extends to burgage hold-

ings, and to fuperiorities.

30. All liferenters muft ufe their right faha rei fnh-

Jlatitia : whatever therefore is part of the fee itfelf,

cannot he encroached on by the lilerenter, e. g. woods
or growing timber, even fir the neceffary ufes of the

liferented tenement. But, where a coppice, or /JAy/

cccdua has been divided into hags, one of which was in

ule to be cut annually by the proprietor, the literenter

may continue the former yearly cuttings ; becaule thefe

are confidered as the annual fruits the iubjefl w^as in-

tended to yield, and lo the proper Inbjeft ot a liferent.

31. Liferenters are bound to keep the fubjeCt life-

rented in proper repair. They are alfo burdened with

the alimony of the heir, where he has not enough for

maintaining himfelf. The bare right of apparency

founds

(b) In the cafe referred to, when treating of the effefls of the diflblution of marriage within the year with-

out a living child, and where no fpecial provifions had been granted to, or accepted by, the widow ; Ihe did

not demand her /<-^o/ provifions of terce ot jus re/iflce, but merely infifted, that as widow ft,e was entitled to be

alimented out of the heritable eftate of which her huftjand died poffelTed : So that the decifion in that cafe can-

not fo properly be faid to be an alteration in the law, as an equitable interpofition of the court of felTion, in

their capacity as a court of equity, in order to grant a fubfiftence to the w idow of a man whofe eftate was fully

fufFcient, and who, it could not reafonably be prefumcd, v.ould have inclined that his widow lliould be left

deftitute, when his eftate went perhaps to a diftant fcries of heirs.
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for4nds the aflioii agaiiift tlie lifeientcr. It is a burden

• perfcnal to the life enter himftlf, and cannot be thrown
upon his adjudging creditors as coming in his place

by their diligences. Liferenters are alio fubjefled to

the payment of the yearly ceiles, fiipend?, &c. falling

due during their right, and to all other burdens that

attend the fubjeft liferented.

3 2. Liferent is extinguilhed by the llferenter's death.

That part of the rents ivbicji the liferenter had a pro-

per right to, before his death, falls to his executors
;

the relt, as never having been in bonis of the deccafed,

goes to the fiar. Martinmas and Whitfunday are, by
our cuflom, the legal terms of the payment of rent :

confequently, if a liferenter of lands furvives the term
of Whitfunday, his executors are entitled to the half

•of that year's rent, becaufe it was due the term before

his death ; and if he furvives the term of Martinnias,

they have right to the whole. If the liferenter, being
in the natural polTelTion, and having firft fowed the

ground, (hould die, even before Whitfunday, his execu-

tors are entitled to the whole crop, in refpeft that both
feed and induftry were his. In a liferent of money
conftituted by a moveable bond, the executors have a

right to the intercfl, down to the very day of the life-

renter's death, where no terms are mentioned for the

payment thereof; but in the cafe of an heritable bond,
or of a money liferent fecured on land, the interefts of

liferenter and fiar (or of heir and executor, for the

fame rules ferve to fix the intereils of both) are both
governed by the legal terms of land rent, withoirt re-

gard to the conventional.

Sect. X. Teira/s.

1. Teinds, or tithes, are that liquid proportion of our
rents or goods, which is due to churchmen, for per-

forming divine fervice, or exercifing the other fpiri-

tual funftions proper to their feveral offices. Moll: of
the canonifts affirm, that the precife proportion of a

tenth, not only of the fruits of the ground, but of what
is acquired by perfonal induftry, is due to the Chriflian

clergy, of divine right, which they therefore call the
proper patrimony of the church; though it is certain that

tithes, in their infancy, were given, not to the clergy
alone, but to lay-monks who were called pauperes, and
to other indigent perfons. Charles the Great was the

firrt fecu'ar prince who acknowledged this right in the
church. It appears to have been received with us, as

far back as David I.

2. The perfon employed by a cathedral church or
monaftery to ferve the cure in any church annexed
was called a vicar, becaufe he held the church, not in

his own right, but in the right or vice of his employ-
ers ; and fo was removeable at pleafure, and had no
(hare of the benefice, other than what they thought fit

to allow him : but, in the courfe of time, the appella-

tion of vicar was limited to thofe who %vere made per-

petual, and who got a ftated (hare of the benefice for

their incumbency ; from whence arofe the diftinflion

of benefices into parfonages and vicarages.

3. Parfonage teinds are the teinds of corn ; and they
are fo called becaufe they are due to the parfon or
other titular of the benefice. Vicarage teinds are the
fmall teinds of calves, lint, hemp, eggs, &c. which
were commonly given by the titular to the vicar who

I
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fcrved the cure in his place. The firfl fort was univer- Lav

fally due, unlefs in the cale of their infeudation to laics, ^'^'"

or of a pontifical exemption 5 but by the cuftoms of *

almoft all Chrirtendom, the lefler teinds were not de-

manded where they had not been in ufe to be paid.

By the praftice of Scotland, the teinds of animals, or

of things produced from animals, as lambs, wool, calves,

are due though not accullomed to be paid ; but roots,

herbs, &c. are not tithable, unlefs ufe of payment be
proved : neither are perlonal teinds (i. e. the tenth of
what one acquires by his own induftry) acknowledged
by our law : yet they have been found due, when fup-

ported by 40 years poflefTion.

4. The parfon who was entitled to the teind of corns,

made his right effeftual, either by accepting of a cer-

tain number of teind bolls yearly from the proprietor

in fatisfaftion of it j or, more frequently by drawing or

feparating upon the field his own tenth part of the corns,

after they were reaped, from the Hock or the remain-

ing nine-tenths of the crop, and carrying it oiF to his

own granaries ; which is called drawn teind.

5. After the Reformation, James VI. confidered him- Annexa

felf as proprietor of all the church lands; partly be-? *""

caufe the purpofes for which they had been granted
"

were declared fuperftitious ; and partly, in conlequence
of the refignations which he, and Q^ueen Mary his mo-
ther, had procured from the beneficiaries : and esen as

to the teinds, though our refcrmed clergy alio claimed
them as the patrimony of the church, our iovereign

did not fubmit to that doftrine farther than extended
to a competent provlfion for minifters. He therefore

erefted or fecularized feveral abbacies and priories into

temporal lordlhips ; the grantees of which were called

fometimes lords of ereBion, and fometimes titulars, as

having by their grants tiie lame title to the erefted

benefices that the monafteries had formerly.

6. As the crown's revenue fuffered greatly by thefe

ereftions, the temporality of all church benefices (i. e.

church lands) was, by 1587, c. 29. annexed to the

crown. That ftatute excepts from the annexation fuch

benefices as were eftabliflied before the Reformation in

laymen, whofe rights the legiflature had no intention

to weaken. Notwithftanding this ftatute his majefty

continued to make farther erections, which were de-

clared null by I ^92, c. 119. with an exception of fuch

as had been made in favour of lords of parliament

(ince the general afl of annexation in 1387.

7. King Charles I. foon after his lucceffion, raifed a

reduiftion of all thefe ereflions, whether granted before

or after the aft of annexation, upon the grounds men-
tioned at length by Mr Forbes in his Treatife of Tithes,

p. 259. At laft the whole matter was referred to the

king himfelf hy four feveral fubmiffions or compromi-
fes ; in which the parties on one fide were the titu-

lars and their tackfmen, the bilhops with the inferior

clergy, and the royal boroughs, for the intereft they

had in the teinds that were gifted for the provifion of

minifters, fchool, or hofpitals within their boroughs

;

and, on the other part, the proprietors who wanted to

have the leading of their own teinds. The fubmiffion

by the titulars contained a furrender into his majefty's

hands of the fuperiorities of their feveral ereftions.
1

8. Upon esch of thefe fubmiffions his majefty pro-^^ '"'

nounced feparate decrees arbitral, dated Sept. 2. 1629.
which are fubjoincd to the aiHs of parliament of his reign.

He
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Lawof He made it laufui 10 proprietors to fue the titulars for ing the tenant's houfes, becaufe none of thefe ar-
"''^"''' a valuation, and if they thought iit for a fale alfo, of tides are paid properly on account of the fruits. Or-
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t"'^ their teinds, before the commiflioners named or to be
'

named for that purpole. 'I'he rate of teind, when it wns
polleffed by tlie proprietor jointly with ilie liotlv, for

payment oi a certain duty to the titular, and fo did not

admit a leparate valuation, was fixed at a fifth part of

the conllant yeaily rent, which was accour.ted a rea-

lonMeJnnogarum, in place of a tenth of the increale.

Where it was drawn by the titular, and conlequcntly

might be valued leparately from the rtock, it ivas to

be valued as its extent fhould be alcertained, upon a

prcot before the commillioners ; but in this lalf valua-

tion, the king direiled the fifth part to be deduded
from the proved teind, in favour of the proprietor,

which was tlierefore call the king''s eafe. The pro-

prietor fuing for a valuation gets the leading of his

own teinds as foon as his luit commences, providing he

does not allow proteltation to be extraiifed againfl; him
for not inlitllng.

9. Where the proprietor infilled alfo for a fale of his

teinds, the titular was obliged to fell them at nine years

purchale of the valued teind duty. If the purfuer had
a tack of his own teinds, not yet expired ; or if the

defender was only tacklraan of the teinds, and fo could

not give the purfuer an heritable right ; an abatement

of the price was to be granted accordingly by the com-
miiTioners.

10. 1 liere is no provifion in the decrees arbitral, for

telling the teinds granted tor the fuftentation of mini-

fters, univerfities, ichools, or hofpitals j becaufe thefe

were to continue, as a perpetual fund, for the mainte-

nance ot the perions or (ocieties to whom they were
appropriated ; and they are exprelsly declared not lub-

jecl to fale, by 1690, c. 30.— i693,c. 23. By the lalt

of thele afls, it is alio provided, that the teinds be-

longing to bilhons, which liad then fallen to the ciown
upon the aboliihing of £pilcopacy, liiould not be fub-

je£l to lale as long as they remained with the crown
not dif poled of; nor thofe which the proprietor, who
had right both to Rock and teind, refervtd to himfelf

in a fale or feu of the lands. But, though none of

thefe teinds can be lold, they may be valued.

, • , . II. The kine, by the decrees arbitral, declared his

thefupe- o^^'" right to the lupenonties ot erection which had
jritiesof been refigned to him by the fubraiflion, referving to
echon. thg titulars the teu duties thereof, until payment by

himfelt to them of looo metks Scots for every chal-

der of feu viftual, and for each 100 merks of teu du-

ty ; which right of redeem.ing the feu duties was af-

terwards renounced by the crown. If the church vaf-

(al ihouki conlcnt to hold his lands ot the titular, he

cannot tliereafter recur to the crown as his immediate
luperior.

lilts or 12. In explaining what the conftant rent is by
ing the which the teind muft be valued, the following rules
nt in the are obfcrved. The rent drawn by the proprietor

J.
'" ° from the fale of fubjeft s, that are moie properly parts

of the land than of the fruits, c. g. quarries, mine.ils,

moffes, &c. is to be dedufled from the rental of the

lands; and alfo the rent of fupernumci :;ry houfes,

over and above wliat is ncceflary for agriculture ; and

the additional rent that may be paid by,_the tenant,

in confideration of the proprietor's undertaking any

burden that law impofes on the tenant, e, g. uphold-

VoL. XI. Part II.

chards mull alfo be deduced, and mill rent, becaufe

the profits of a mill arile from indullry ; and the corns

manufactured there lutfcra valuation as rent payable by
t!ie tenant, and therefore ought not to be valued a fe-

cond time agaiiill the titular as mill rent. The yearly

expence of culture ought not to be dedufled ; for no
rent can be produced without it: but, it an iniprovcmefit

of rent is made at an uncommon expence, e. g. by
draining a lake, the proprietor is allowed a realonable

abatement on that account.

13. Notuithllanding the feveral ways of roifapply- Tcind.i re-

ing parochial teinds in the times of Popery, fome few '''^'^'"*'''^»

benefices remained entire in the hands of the parfons.

The minirters planted in thefe, after the Reformation,

continued to have the full right to them, as proper be-

neficiaries : but a poiver was afterwards granted to the

patron, to redeem the whole teind from luch benefici-

aries, upon their getting a competent Itipend modi-
fied to them ; which teind fo redeemed, the patron is

obliged ta iell to the proprieter, at fix years purchafe.

14. Some teinds are more direflly fubjeft to an al-

location for the minifter's iHpcnd than others. The
teinds in the hands of the lay titular fall firft to be

allocated, who, fince he is not capable to letve the

cure in his own perlon, ought to provide one who
can ; and if the titular, in place of drawing the teiiid,

has fet it in tack, the tack duty is allocated : this fort

is called free leiud. Where the tack duty, \vhicli is

the titular's intereli in the teinds, tails Ihort, the tack

itfclf is burdened, or, in other words, the fturplus

teind over and above the tack duty : but, in this cafe,

the commiflioners are empowered to recompente the

tackfmnn, by prorogating his tack tor luch a number
of years as they Ihall judge equitable. Where this

likewile proves deficient, the allocation falls on the

teinds heritably conveyed by the titular, luilefs he
has warranted his grant againll future augmentations

;

in which cafe, the teinds of the lands belonging in

property to the titular himfelf muft be allocated in the

firll place.

) 5. Where there is fiitficiency of fvee teinds in a

parilh, the titular may allocate any ct them he (hall

think fit for the niiniller's ilipend, fince they are all

his own ; unleis there has been a previous decree of lo-

cality : and this holds, though the ftiptnd ihoald have

been paid immcmorially out of the teinds of certain

particular lands. This right was trequently abufcd by-

titulars, who, as foon as a proprietor had brought an

action of lale of his teinds, allocated the purluer'.s

full teind for the l^ipend, whereby (uch action became
inetfeiflual ; it was therefore provided, that after cita-

tion in a lale of teinds, it Ihall not be in the titular's

power to allocate the purluer's teinds folcly, but only

in proportion with the other teinds in the parilh.

16. Alinifters glebes are declared free trom the pay- MIniders

ment of teind. Lands cum decimis inclujis are alfo ex-S'<''«s. &c-

empted from teind. But in order to exempt lands !:'"^'"P.,

t - r . • J •. • ir .1.-1 '™™ teindji
trom payment ot teind, it is neceliary that the pro-

prietor prove his right thereto, cum dccimis inc/ujls, as

far back as the above a£t of annexation 1587.

17. Teinds are debita fruBuum^ woX. fundi. Tiie ac-

tion therefore for bygone teinds is only perlonal,

againfl thofe who have intermeddled, unleis where the

4 O titulaj
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of tcint's.

titular is infeft in tlie lands, in fecurity of the valued

teiiul duty. Where a ttnant is, by his tack, bound

to pay a joint dutv to the landlord for flock and teind,

without diilinguilliing the rent of each, his clef^nqe of

a bona fide payment of t!ie \vhole to the landlord has

been iullained in a fuit at the infiance of a laic titular,

but repelled where a churchman was puiiuer. In both

cafes the p;opnetor who receives fucli rent is liable as

intermeddler.

1 8. in tacks of tcinds, as of lands, there h place

for tacit relocation : to flop the effeft of which, the

titular mufl obtain and execute an inhibition of teinds

aga nil the tackfman ; which differs nauch from inhibi-

tion of lands (explained under the next feclicn), and

is intfnded merely to interpel or inhibit the tackhnan

from farther intermeddling. This diligence of inhibi-

tion may alfo be ufed at the fuit cf the titular, againft

any other poficilbr of the teiixis ; and if the tackfman

or poiTelTcr P.iall intermeddle after the inhibition is ex-

ecuted, hp is liable in a fpuihie.

19. Lands and teinds pafs by differ«nt titles : a dif-

pofu.'on of lands, therefore, though granted by one

xvho has alfo right to the teind, vvill not carry the teind,

imleis it fl:all appear from fpccial circuuillances that a

fale of both was deiigncd by the parties. In lands cum

decimis inclvfis, xvhere the teinds are confolidated with

the ftock,the right of both muft neceflurily go together

in. all cales.

Skct. XI. Of Inliihhions.

tlixii. I • The conilitulion and tranfraiffion of feudal rights

being explaiiied, and the burdens with which they

are chargeable, it remains to be conlidered how thefe

rights mav be affcfted at the fuit of creditors by legal

Biligences. diligence. Diligences are certain forms of law, where-

by a creditor endeavours to make good his payment,

either by afl'eiiting the perfon of his debtor, or by fe-

curing the fubjefls belonging to him from ahenation,

or by carrying the property of thefe lu'^jefts to him-

fdf. They are either real or perfonal. Real dihgence

is that which is proper to heritable or real riglits
;

perfonal, is that by which the perfon of the debtor

may be fecured, or his perfonal ellate affefled. Of
the firll fort we ha%'e two, viz. inhibition and adjudi-

cation.

Inhibition. 2. Inhibition is a perfonal prohibrtlon, which paffes

by letters under the fignet, prohibiting the party inhi-

bited to contraft any debt, or do any deed, by which

anv part of his lands may be aliened or carried off in

' prejudice of the creditor inhibiting. It muft be exe-

cuted againll the debtor, perfonally, or at his dwell-

ing houfe, as fummonfes, and thereafter pubhihed and

reyillered in the fame manner with interdidions, (fee

. N^clxxxiii. 21.)

3. Inhibition may proceed, either upon a liquid

obligation, or even on an adion commenced by a cre-

ditor for making good a claim not yet fullaineu by

the judge ; which laft is called inhibition upon a ccpend-

ing aEiion, The funimons, which conilitutes the de-

pendence, mud be executed againft the debtor before

the letters of inhibition pafs the fignet ; for no fuit

can be fa d to depend againft one till he be cited in

it as a defender : but the ciFcA of fuch inhibition is

fuipended till decree be obtained in the action againft

the debtor; and in the fatne manner, inhibitions on 1- wtui

conditional debts have no eincl till the condition be^^^*"*
piiriiied. Inhibitions are not granted, wilhuut atrial

of the caufe. when they proceed on conditional debts.

And though, in other cafes, inhibitions now pals of

courfe, the lords are in u(e to ftay, or recai them, ei-

ther on the debtors ftiowing caufe why the diligence

rtiould not proceed, or even ex officio where the ground

of the diligence is doubtft;!.

4. Though inhibitions, by their uniform fiy!e, dif-t-imited t

able the debtor from felliriij his moveable as well as '"^"^^S^'

his heritable eftate, their effeft has been long limited

to heritage, from the interruption that fjch an em-
bargo upon moveables mull have given to commerce

;

fo that debts contra6led after inhibition may be the

foundation of diligence agai;ift the debtor's perlon and

moveable ellate. An inliibition ftcures the inhibitor

againll the alienation, not only of lands that belonged

to his debtor when he was inhibited, but of thofe that:

he Ihall afterwards acquire : but no inhibition can ex-

tend to fuch after-purchafes as lie in a iurifdiction

wliere the inhibition was not regiilered ; for it could

not have extended to thefe through they had been made
prior to the inhibition.

5. This diligence only ftrikes againft the voluntary

debts or deeds of the inhibited perfon : it does not re-

ftrain him from granting necellhry deeds, i. e. fuch as

he was obliged to grant anterior to the inhibition,

fince he might have been compelled to grant thefe be-

fore the inhibitor had acquired any right by his dili-

gence. By tliis rule, a wadfetter or annualrenter

might, after being inhibited, have effeilually renoun-

ced his right to the reverler on payment, becaule law

could have compelled him to it ; but to fecure inhibi-

tors againft tlie erfeft of fuch alienations, it is declared

by aft of fcderunt of the court of leftion, Feb. 19.

J 680, that, after intimation of the inhibition to the

rcverfer, no renunciation or grant of redemption Ihall

be furtained, except upon declarator of redemption

brought by him, to v.hich the inhibitor mull be made
a party.

6. An inhibition is a diligence fimply prohibitory, Is limply

fo that the debt, on v.hich it proceeds, continues per- P^l^'l^'toT

fonal after the diligence j and confcquently, the inlii-

bitor, in a queftion with anterior creditors whole debts

are not ftruck at by the inhibition, is only preferable

from the period at which his debt is made real by ad-

judication : and where debts are contrafted on herit-

able fecurity, though pofterior to the inhibition, the

inhibitor's debt, being perlonal, cannot be ranked with

them
J
he only draws back from the creditors ranked

the fums contained in his diligence. The heir of the

perfon inhibited is not rellrained from alienation by
the diligence ufed againft his anceftor ; for th- prohi-

bition is perfonal, affefling only the debtor againft

whom the diligence is ufed.

7. Inhibitions do not of themfelves make void the

pollerior debts or deeds of the perlon inhibited ; they

only afford a title to the ufer of the diligence to fet

them afide, if he finds them hurtful to him : and even

ivhere a debt is adlually reduced <.v capue inliibilioms^

fuch reiJuflion, being founded folely in the inhibitor's

interell, is profitable to him alone, and cannot alter the

natural preference of tiie other creditors.

8. Inhibitions may be reduced upon legal nullities, P>"'g'"? of

ariling'^-'"'^"'"'^
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Law of arifing citlier from the ground of debt or the form of
icotlami- diligence. Wlien payment is made by the dtbtor to
""^ the inhibitor, the inhibition is faid to be purged. Any

creditor, vvhofe debt Is firuck at by the inhibition,

may, upon making payment to the inhibitor, compel
liim to nfiign the debt and diligence in his favour, that

he may make good his payment the more efleftually

againft the common debtor.

Sect. XII. Of Comprijings, Adjudications, and "judicial

Sales.

ctaii. I. Heritable rights may be carried from the debtor to

the creditor, either by the diligence of appraifing (now
adjudication), or by a judicial icale carried on before

ppraiurig- the court of feffion. Appraifing, or coraprifing, was
the fentence of a iherifF, or of a meflcnger ivho was
fpecially conftituted (heriff for that purpofe, by which
the heritable rights belonging to the debtor were fold

for payment of the debt due to the appraifer ; fo that

appraiiings were, by their original conliitution, proper

fales of the debtor's lands to any purchafer who of-

fered. If no purchafer could be found, the (herifF was
to appraife or tax the value of the lands by an inqueft

(whence came the name of appraifing), and to make
over to the creditor lands to the value of the debt. A
full hiftory of appraifings wiy be found in the begin-

ning of Mr Erfliine's large Injlitute under this title ; it

being coufiJered as unnecelTary to enter into a deduc-
tion now no longer neceffarv, as by the acl 1672 adju-

dications were fubtlituted in their place.

2. That creditors may have accels to affeft the eftate

of their deceafed debtor, though the heir tnould ftand

oft from entering, it is made lawful (by 1543, c. ir6.)

for any creditor to charge the heir of his debtor to en-

ter to his aRcellor (year and day being pafl after the

ancellor's death), withih 40 days after the charge ; and
it the heir fails, the creditor may proceed to appraife

h;s debtor's lands, as if the heir had been entered. Cu-
ftom h:is fo explained this ftatute, that the creditor

n?ay charge the heir, immediately after the death of

his ancellor, provided that the fummon« which is to be
founded on the charge be not raifed till after the ex-

piry both of the year and of the 40 days next enfuing

the year, within which the heir is charged to enter.

—

But tliis llatute relates only to fuch charges on which
appraifing is to be led againft the anceflor's land j for

in thofe which are to be barely the foundation of a

common funimons or procefs againft the heir, aflion

will be fuftained if the year be elapfed from the

ancellor's death before the execution of the furamons,

though the 40 days fhould not be ulfo expired. Though
the llatute authorifes fuch charges againft majors onlv,

praflice has alfo extended it againft minors, and the

rule is extended to the cafe where the heir is the

debtor. One mull, in this matter, diftinguifli between

a general and a fpecial charge. A general charge

ferves only to fix the reprefentation of the heir who is

charged, fo as to make the debt his which w.ns for-

merly his anceftor's : but a fpecial char<re makes up
for the v.ant of a fervice (N"^ clxxx. 2?) ; and ftates

the heir, f.ciionejuris, in the right of the fubjedls to

which he is charged to enter. Where, therefore, the

neir is the debtor, a general charge for fixing tlie re-

prefentation againft him is unneceffary, fince the only

w. ^59
concern of the creditor is, that his debtor make up lith s Law of

to the ar.cellor's eliatc, which is done by a fpecial charge :
Scot l and.

but where the deceafed was the debtor, the creditor
^ "

muft firft charge his heir to enter in general, that it

may be knoivn whether he is to reprefent the debtor :

if he does not enter within forty days, the debt may
he fixed againft him by a decree of conftitution j after

wliich the heritable rights belonging to the anceftor
win fall to be attached j in doing which, the diligence
to be ufed is different, according to the ftate of the
titles in the anceftor's perfon : for if the ariceftor ftood
verted by infeftment, the heir muft be charged to en-
ter heir in fpecial ; but if the anceftor had but a per-

fonal right to the lubjecls ("i. e. not perfcL^cd by fei-

fin), which would have been carried to the heir by a
general fervice, then what i^ callad a general fpecial
cnarge mull be given to the heir. Thefe charges ei-

ther fpecial or general fpecial, as the circumitances of
the cafe may require, are by the ftatute 1 540 made
equivalent to the heir's aflual entry ; and therefore an
adjudication led after the induci.s of the charges are

elapfed, efteclually carries to the creditor the fubjedls

to which the heir was charged to enter.

3. Appraifings in courle of time underwent many Adjudica-

changes in their form and etlecl, till at length, by acl^'O"*

1672, c. 19. adjudications were fubftituted in their

place, and are carried on by way of aflion before the
court of feflion. By that ftatute, fuch part of the
debtor's lands is to be adjudged as is equiva'enc to the
principal fcira and intereu of the debt, with the compo-
Jition due to the fuperior and expences of infeftment,

and a ntth part more in refpecl the creditor is obliged
to take land for his money. The debtor muft deliver

to the creditor a valid right of the lands to be ad-
judged, or tranfumpts thereof, renounce the poiTellion

ni Ins favour, and ratify the decree of adjudication :

and law connders the rent of the houfes as precifely

commenfurated to the interelt of the debt ; fb that

the adjudger lies under no obligation to account for

the furplus rents. la this, which is called b J'pecia!

adjudication, the legal, or time within which the debtor
may redeem, is declared to be five years ; and the cre-

ditor attair.ing poffeffion upon it can ufe no farther ex-
ecution againft the debtor, unlefs the lands be eviftej

from him.

4. Where the debtor does not produce a futhcient

right to the lauds, or is not willing to renounce the

polTcirion, and ratify the decree (which is the cafe

that has moft frequently happened), the ftatute makes
it lawful for the creditor to adjudge all right belong-
ing to the dtbtor in the lame manner, and under the

fame reverfion of ten years, as he could, by the former
law-s have appraifed it. In this lall kind, which is

called a general adjudication, the creditor muft limit

his claim to the principal fum, intereft, and penalty,

ivithout demanding a fifth part more. But no general

adjudication can be infiftcd on, without libelling in the

(ummons the other alternative of a fpecial adjudica-

tion ; for fpecial adjudications are introduced by the

ftatute in the place of appraifings ; and it is only where
the debtor relufcs to comply with the terms thereof^

that the creditor can lead a general adjudirstion.

5. Abbreviates are ordained to be made of all ad-

judications, which muft be recorded within 6a davs

after the date of the decree. In every other refpeet,

4 O E general
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Two kinds

of adjudic3

tions.

general adiiKiicaVons have the fame effeifls that appraif-

ing? had : ;;t!judgers in poflV-lVion are accountable for

tlie furplus rents; a citation in adjudications renders

the fubjeift litigious ; fuperiors are obliged to enter ad-

judgers ; the legal of adjudications does not expire

during the debtor's minority, &c. Only it may be ob-

served, that though appraifings could not proceed be-

fore the term of payment, yet where the debtor is vcr-

gens ad inofyiam, the court ex nobili officio admit adjudi-

cation for the debt before it be payable. But this fort

being founded folely in equity, fubfiits merely as a fe-

curity, and cannot carry the property to the creditor by

the lapfe of any length of time.

6. There are two kinds of adjudication, which took

"place at the fame time with apprailings, and ftill ob-

tain ; viz. adjudications on a decree cognitioms cnufa,

otherwife called contra ktcreiiitalemjacentem ; and adju-

dications in imfyleineiit. Where the debtor's apparent

heir, who is charged to enter, formally renoimces tlie

iucceflion, ll^ creditor may obtain a decree co^nitioins

cavja ; in which, though the heir renouncing is cited

for the fake of form, no fentence condemnatory can

be proncunced againft him, in refpe6t of his renuncia-

tioni; the only effeft of it is to fubjeft the htrcditasja-

cens to the creditor's dili;.'ence.

7. Adjudications contra hccreditalem Jaceniein, carry

not only the lands fhemfelves that belonged to the de-

ceafed, but the rents thereof fallen due fince his death
;

for thefe, as an acceflory to the efiate belonging to the

deceafed, would have defccnded to the heir if he had

entered, which rule is applied to all adjudications led

on a fpecial charge. This fort of adjudication is de-

clared redeemable within feven years, by any co- ad-

judging creditor, either of the deceafed debtor or of

the heir renouncing. The heir himfelf, who renounces,

cannot be reftored againll his renunciation, nor conle-

quently redeem, if he be not a minor. But even a

major may redeem indireftly, by granting a fimulate

bond to a confident perfon : the adjudication upon

which, when conveyed to himfelf, is a good title to

redeem all other adjudications againft the lands belong-

ing to his anceftor.

8. Adjudications in implement are deduced againft

thofe who have granted deeds without procuratory of

refignation or precept of feifin, and refuie to diveft

theralelves ; to the end that the lubjeft conveyed may
be effecluilly vefted in the grantee. Thefe adjudica-

tions may be alfo direfted againft the heir of the grant-

er, upon a charge to enter. Here there is no place

for a legal reverfion ; for, as the adjudication is led for

completing the right of a fpecial fubjefl, it muft carry

that fubjeft as irredeemably as if the right had been

voluntarily completed.

9. All adjudications led within vear and day of that

one which has been made firft effeftual by feifin (where
feifin is neceffary), or exaft diligence for obtaining fei-

fin, are prekmhle fiari />a//u. The year and day runs

from the date of the adjudication, and not of the fei-

fir or diligence, for obtaining it. After the days of

that period, they are preferable according to their

dates. All the co-adjudgers within the year are pre-

ferable ^or/^a////, as if one adjudication had been led

for all their debts. This makes the feiiin or diligence

on the firft adjudication a common right to the reft,

who muft therelore refund to the owner of that dili-

gence his whole expence laid out in carrying on and Liwc

completing it. And though that firft adjudication Scjtlan

ftiould be redeemed, the diligence upon it llill lublills '~

as to the reft. This pan pnJJ'u preterence, however,

does not deftroy the legal preference of adjudications

led on debita fundi (fee N* clxix. 15.) ; nor does it take

place in adjudications in implement.

A new fort of adjudication has been lately introdu-

ced into the law of Scotlar/d by the aft of the 23d
Geo. III. for rendering the payment of the creditors

of infolvent debtors more equal and expeditious. A-
mong the many other provilos in that ftatute for ex-

pediting the payment of creditors, and leifening the

expence of diligence againll the debtor's eftate, it is

enafted. That upon an order from the court of fclfion

or lord ordinary, the bankrupt Ihall be bound to exe-

cute a difpofition or dllpolitlons, making over to the

truftee or truilees chofen by the creditors the whole

eftate real and perfondl, wherever fituated ; and in cafe

of the bankrupt's refufal, or of the order not being

complied with from any ( ther reafon, the court or the

lord ordinary ftiall, upon the application of the truftee,

ill'ue an aft or decree, adjudging the property of the

ivhole fequertrated eftate to be in the trultee for behoof

of the creditors ; which Ihall have the fame effect as if

the bankrupt had executed the conveyance : and by
a fubfequent claufe In the ftatute, it is enad^ed, that

this difpofition of the heritable eltate, together with

the order of the court or lord ordinary on which it

proceeds, or failing thereof, the decree of adjudication

of the court or the lord ordinary, Ihall within 60 days

of the date thereof be regillered in thq reglfter of ab-

breviates of adjudications ; and ihall have the efteifl to

entitle the truftee for behoof of the whole creditors to

rank in tlie fame manner upon the heritable eftate as

if It had been a proper decree of adjudication, obtain-

ed at the date of the interlocutor awaidlng the fequef-

tration ; accumulating the whole debts, principal and

intereft, as at that period, and adjudging tor lecurity

or payment thereof, fo as to rank pan paffu xvith any
prior effectual adjudication, and within year and diy
of the fame. By this att alfo, in order to leffen the

number of adjudications, and confequently the expence

upon a bankrupt eftate, it is declared, that intimation

ftiall be made of the firft adjudication which is called,

fo as all creditors who are in readinefs may, within

fuch a reafonaljle time as may be allowed, not exceed-

ing twenty federunt days, produce their grounds of

debt, and be conjoined in the decree to follow on faid

firft adjudication. At the fame lime it may be proper

to mention, that this aft Is only temporary ; and atter

eight years experience, will probably fuftt-r very confi-

derable alterations, when it fhall become neceffary to

digeft another bankrupt law for Scotland.

10. Before treating of judicial fales of banl<.ruptssjq„£(ifji,

eftates, the nature oS. fequejlration may be ftiortly ex-tion.

plained, which is a diligence that generally ulhers in

aftions of fale. Sequeftration of lands is a judicial a£t

of the court of feftion, whereby the management of an

eftate is put into the hands of a faftor or fteward named
by the court, who gives fecurity, and is to be account-

able for the rents to all having intereft. This diligence

is competent, either where the right of the lands is

doubtful, if it be applied for before either uf the com-

petitors has attained poffeftlon, or where the eftate is

heavily
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heavily cliars;eJ with debts : hot, as it is an unfa-

• vourable diligence, it is not admitted, vinlcfs that mea-

fure (litill appear necelTary for the iecurity of creditors.

Siibjecls not brought before the court by the diligence

of creditors, c?nnot fall under fequeltralion ; for it is

the competition of creditors which alone founds the

jurillicllon of the court to take tiie difputed fubjeft

ir.to their poflcdion.

II. The court of feffion wlio decrees the fequeftra-

tion hss the nomination of the faftor, in which they

aie direftcd by the recommendation of the creditors.

A fa(5ior appointed by the fefTion, though the proprie-

tor had not been infeft in the lands, has a power to re-

move tenants. .liidicial fadlors mijjl, within fix months

r.fter extracting th*ir faftory, make up a rental of the

edate, and a lift of the arrears due by tenants, to be

put into the hands of the cJtrk of tlie proccfs, as a

charge againlt themfelves, and a note of fuch altera-

t'niis in the rental as mav afterwards happen : and mufl:

alfo deliver to the clerk annually a fcheme of their ac-

Cdiints, charge and difcharge, under heavy penalties.

Thev are, by the nature of their orfice, bound to the

fame degree of diligence that a prudent man adhibits

in Iiis own affairs ; they are accountable for the inte-

rell of the rents, which they either have, or by dili-

gence might have, recovered, from a year alter their

falling due. As it is much in the power of thole fac-

tors to take advantage of the necelTities of creditors, by
purchafmg their debts at an undervalue, all fuch pur-

chafes made either by the fai5lor himielf, or to his be-

hoo*", are declared equivalent to an acquittance or ex-

tindion of the debt. No fa<5for can warrantably pay

to any creditor, without an order of the court of fef-

fion ; for he is, by the tenor of his commitfion, di-

Te6fed to pay the rents to thofe who Ihall be found to

have the beft right to them. .ludicial faftors are en-

titled to a falary, which is generally ifated at five per

cent, of their intromillions : but it is fcldom a'.rertained

till their office e.Miires, or till their accounting ; that

the court may modify a greater or fraaller falary, or

none, in proportion to the faflor's integrity and dili-

gence. Matiy cafes occur, where the court of fefTion,

without fequellration, name a faftor to preferve the

rents from pcrilhing ; e. g. where an heir is deliberat-

ing whether to enter, where a minor is withou' tu-

tors, where a fuccefTion opens to a perlon reliding

abroad ; in all which cafes the faftor is fubjedfcd to the

rules laid down in aft of federunt, Feb. I:^. I 730.
As to fequedrations under the bankrupt aft before

recited, the reader muft neceffarily be referred to the

»ft Itfelf : for being only temporary, as before men-
tioned, it feems quite inconfilKnt iMth the plan of this

work to enter into a minute detail of the different re-

S^Iatior.s thereby laid down in cafes of fequeftration

under it.

1 2. The word baniriipt is fometimes applied to per-

fons whofe funds are not fufTicient for their debts ; and

fometimes, not to the debtor, but to his eitate. The
couit of ffflion are empowered, at the fuit of any real

creditor, to try the value of a bankrupt's eftate, and

fell it for the payment of his debts.
^

I ^. No nrocels of fale, at the fuit of a creditor, can

proceed without a proof of the debtor's bankruptcy, or

at ieaf> that his lands are fo charped with debts that

no prudent pcrfons will buy frorn him ; and therefore

w. 661
the fummons oT fale muft comprehend the debtor's Law of

whole eitate. 'J'he debtor, or his apparent licir, and Scorland.^

all the real creditors in poUVlTion, mull be made par-
*

ties to the fuit ; but it is fulhcient if the other credi-

tors be called by an ediftal citation. The I'ummons of
lale contains a coiiclulion of r.uikiiig, or preference of
the bankrupt's creditors. In tliis ranking, firll and fe- K.anKing of

cond terms arc afligned to the whole creditors for exhi-"^'^*^''""'^'

biting in court (or producing) their rights and dili-

gences; and the decree of certification proceeding
thereupon, againll the writings not produced, has the
fame effeft in favour of the creditors who have produ-
ced their rights, as if that decree had proceeded upon
an aftion of reduftion improbation. Sec' N° clx.wiii. ^.

By the lale bankrupt aft, the fale may precede the
ranking of the creditors, unlefs the court, upon applica-
tion of the creditors, or any of them, (hall find fuTicient

caule to delay the fale. The irredeemable property of
the lands is adjudged by the court to the highell of-

ferer at the fale. The creditors receiving payment
mull; grant to the purchafer abfolute warrandice, to the
extent of the fum received by them ; and the lands
purchafed are declared dilhurdened of all debts or deeds
of the bankrupt or his anceflors, either on payment of
the price by the purchafer to the creditors accor.ling to
their preference, or on confignation of it. By the acl

1695, purcliafeis were bound to confign the price in

the hands of the magidrates of Edinburgh , but by

\ 5. of the above aft, tliey may confign it in the Royal
Bank or Bank of Scotland. The only remedy pro-
vided to fuch creditors as judge themfelves hurt by the
fale or divifion of the price, ei'en though they lliould

be minors. Is an aftion for recovering their fliare of the
price a'jainit the creditors who have received it.

14. 1 he expence of thci'e proceffes is dilburfed by
the faftor out of the rents in his hands ; by which the
whole burden of luch expence falls upon the pofterior

creditors.

1 5. Apparent heirs are entitled to bring aftions of
fale of the eflates belonging to their anceftors, whe-
ther bankrupt or not ; the expence of which ouj^ht to
fall upon the purfuer, if there is any evcrefcence of the
price, after payment of the creditors : but if there be
no excrefcence, the creditors, ivho alone are gainers by
the fale, ought to bear the charge of it.

16. As procefies of ranking and fale are defigned
for the common intereft of all the cteditors, no dili-

gence carried on or completed during their pendency
ought to give any preference in the competition

; [>en-

dcvle Hie, nihil innoiianJum.

17. It is a rule in all real diligences, th.it where a
creditor is preferable on feveral different fubj-fts, he
cannot u(e his preference arbitrarily, by favouring one
creditor more than another •, but muff allocate his uni-

verfal or catholic d;bt proportionally againll all the
iubjefts or parties whom it affefts. If it is material to
fuch creditor to draw his whole payment out of any
one fund, he may apply his debt fo as may beft fecure
himfelf: but that inequality will be reftiticd as to the
pofterior creditors, who had likewife by their rights

and diligences, affefted the fubjefts out of which he
drew his payment, by obliging him to aflign in their

lavour liis right upon the feparate fuljefts wjiich he
did not ufe in the ranking •, by which they may recur
agal.ift thefe feparate fubjefts for the fti.ires which the

dsb-;
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debt preferred might liavc drawn cut of them. As the

obligation to allign is founded merely in equity, the

catholic creditor cannot be compelled to it, if this al-

igning fiip.n weaken tlie preference of any fcpanste debt

veiled in himfelf, affecTing the fpecial fubjcct fought to

be aUigned. But if a creditor upon a fpecial fubjeiJt

iliiill acquire from another a catholic right, or a catho-

lic creditor lliall purchafe a debt affeiSing a fpecial lub-

ject, with a view of creating to the ipecial debt a high-

er degree of preference than '.vas naturally due to it,

by an arbitrary application of the catholic debt, equity

cannot protedl him from adigning in favour of the cre-

ditor excluded by fuch application, efpecially if, prior

to the purchafe, the fui^ecl has become litigious by

the procefs of ranking.

II. MOVEABLE RIGHTS.

The law of heritable rights being explained, Move-
ahle Rij;hts fall next to be confidered ; the doilrine of

which depends cliielly on tlie nature of obligations.

Sect. XIII. Of Obligations and Contracts in General,

An obligation is a legal tie, by which one is bound

to pay or perform fomething to another. Every obli-

gation on the perlon obliged implies an oppofite right

in the creditor, fo that what is a burden in regard to

the one is right with relpeft to the other; and all rights

founded on obligation are called perfanal. There is

this eflential difference between a real and a perlonal

right, that a ///r in re, wliether of property, or of an

inferior kind, as fervitude, entitles the perfon veiled

with it to polTels the fubjeft as his own ; or if he is not

in potTelhon, to demand it from the polfeffors : wheie-

as the creditor in a perfonal right has on\y jus art rem,

or a right to compel the debtor to fulfil his obligation
;

without any right \n the lubject itlelt, which the debt-

or is bound to transfer to him. One cannot oblige

himfelf, but by a prelent a£l of the vviil. A bare relo-

lution, therefore, or purpofe, to b€ obliged, is alterable

at plcafure.

2. Obligations are either, ( i.) Merely natural, where

one perfon is bound to another by the law of nature,

but cannot be compelled by any civil aftlon to the per-

formance. Thus, though deeds granted by a minor

having curators, without their .content, are null, yet

the minor is natiually obl/ged to perform luch deeds ;

and pare-ats are naturally obliged to provide their chil-

dren in reafoi:able patrimonies. Natural obligations

*;ntit]e the creditor to retain what he has got in vir-

tue thereof, without being fubjefted to relfore it.

(2.) Obligations are merely civil, which may be lued

upon by an aftion, but are elided by an exception in

equity ; this is the cafe of obligations granted through

force or fear, &c. (3.) Proper or full obligations, are

thoie which are fupported both by equity and the civil

fandVion.

3. Obligations may alfo be divided into, (i.) Pure,

to which neither day nor condition is adiedied. 'J'hcle

may be exaded immediately. (2.) Obligations \^cx

die^, which have a day adjcfted to their performance.

In thefe, diesJlalim cedit, fed non venit ; a proper debt

arifes from the date of the obligation, bccauie it is cer-

tain that the day will exill ; but the execution Is fuf-

3
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pended till the lapfe of th.at day. (3.) Conditional I^awi

obligations ; in which there is no proper debt (^dies non ScoUai

cedit) till the condition be purified, becaufe it is pof- ''"

fible the condition may never exill ; and which there-

fore are faid to create only the hope of a debt ; but the

granter, even cf thefe, has no right to reiile. An obli-

gation, to which a day is adjedcd that polTibly may
never exift, implies a condition ; dies incerlus pro con-

ditions Itabetiir. Thus, in the cafe of a provifion to a

child, payable when h-: attains to the age of fourteen,

if the child dies before that age, the provilion falls.

4. Obligations, when confidered with regard to their

caule, were divided by the Romans into thofc ariling

from contract, quafi contract, delicff, and quafi dclift :

but there are certain obligations, even full and proper

ones, which cannot be derived from any of thefe fources,

and to which Lord Stair gives the name of obediential.

Such as the obligation on parents to aliment or main-

tain their children ; which ariles fingly from the rela-

tion of parent and child, and raxy be enforced by the

civil magi'irate. Under parents are compi-ehended, the

mother, grandfather, and grandmother, in their proper

order. This obligation on parents extends to the pro-

viding of their ilVue in all the necelTaries of life, and
giving them luitable education. It ceafes, when the

cliildren can earn a livelihood by their own indullry

;

but the obligation on parents to maintain their indi-

gent children, and reciprocally on children to maintain

their indigent parents, is perpetual. This obligation

is, on the father's death, transferred to the eldelt fon,

the heir of the family ; who, as reprefenting the father,

muft aliment his younger brothers and fillers : the bro-

thers are only entitled to alimony till their age of twen-

ty-one, after which they are prefumed able to do for

tkerafelves ; but the obligation to maintain the fillers

continU''S till their marriage. In perfons of lower

rank, the obligation to aliment the fillers ceafes after

they are capable of iubfiiling by any fervice or employ-

ment.

5. All obligations, arifing front the natural duty of

rcftitutlon, fall under this clafs ; thus, things .given up-

on the view of a certain event, muft be rellored, if that

event does not afterwards exift : thus alfo, things given

ob turpetn caiifam, where the turpitude is in the receiver

and not in the giver, muft be rellored. And on the

fame principle, one upon whofe ground a houfe is built

or repaired by another, is obliged, without any cove-

nant, to reftore the expence laid out upon it, in lo far

as it has been profitable to him.

6. -A contraft is the voluntary agreement of two orcontrafl.

more perfons, whereby fomething is to be given or per-

formed upon one part, tor a valuable confideration,

either prelent or future, on the other part, Conlent,

V. Iiich is implied in agreement, is excluded, (1.) By
error in the ellcnlials of the contract : for, in fuch cafe,

the party docs not properly contract, but errs or is

deceived ; and this may be alfo applied to contrails

which take their rife from fraud or impofition. ( 2.)

Confent is excluded by fuch a degree ot reftraint upon

any of the contracting parties, as extorts the agreement

;

for «ljcre violence or threatening are ufed againft a

perlon, his will has really no part in the coiitraft.

7. Loan, or niututun, is that contraft which obliges Loi;;

a perfon, who has borrowed any fungible fubjecl from

another, to reftore to him as much of the fame kind,

and
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and of equal gcodncfs. Whatever receives its cRima-

tion in miir.bfi", weiajht, or meafure, is a fungible ; as

corn, wiiif, curront coin, &c. Ti~.e only proper (ub-

jcfti of this contraft arc things which cannot be ufed

without either their extinclion or alienation : hence

the property of the thing lent is neceiTarily transferred

by delivery to the borrower, who confefiuently muft

run all the hazards either of its deterioration or its

periihing, accordinp^ to the rule, res peril fiio domino.

Where the borrower neglifts to reffore at the time

a')d ))lace agreed on, the ellimaticn of the thing lent

niuft be made according to its price at that time and in

that place ; becaufe it would have been worth lo much
to the lender, if the obligation had been duly perform-

ed. If there is no place nor time Itipulated for, the

value is to be ftated according to the price that the

commodity gave when and where it was demanded. In

the loan of money, the value put on it by public au-

thority, and not its intrinfic worth, is to be confidered.

This contract is one of thofe called by the Romans
vni/aleraf, being obligatory only on one part ; for the

lender is fubjecied to no obligation : the only aflion

therefore that it produces, is pointed againlf the bor-

lov.er, that he may reftore as much in quantity and

quality rs he borrowed, together with the damage the

lender may have fufreied through default of due per-

formance,

S. Commodate is a fpecics of loan, gratuitous on the

part of the Inider, v.here the thing lent may be uled,

without either its periihing or its alienation. Hence,

in this fott of loan, the property continues with the

lender ; the only right the borrower acquires in the

fubjecf is its ufe, after which he mull reftore the indi-

vidual thing that he borrowed : confequently, if the

fubiecl perilhes, it perilhes to the lender, unlcls it has

perilhed by the borrower's fault. WTiat degree of fault

or negligence makes either of the contracting parties

liable to the other in damages, is comprehended under

the foUoiving rules. Where the contraft gives a mutual

benefit to both parties, each contraftor is bound to

adhibit a middle fort of diligence, fuch as a man of or-

dinary prudence ufes in his affairs. Where only one of

the parties has benefit by the contract, that party muft

ufe exaft diligence; and the other who has no advan-

tage by it, is accountable only for dole, or for grofs

omiffions, which the laxv condrue? to be dole. Where
one employs leis care on the fubjedt of any contraft

which implies an exuberant trull, than he is knov\Ti to

cmplov in lis own affairs, it is confidered as dole.

9. Hence it will appear that this is a bilateral con-

trail ; the bo'-rower muft be exaftly careful of the

thing lent, and reftore it at the time fixed by the con-

trail, or after that ufe is made of it for which it was

lent : if he puts it to any other ufe, or neg'.efls to re-

ftore it at the time covenanted, and if the thing pe-

rilhes thereafter even by mere accident, he is btund to

pay the value. On the other part the lender is obliged

to reftore to the borrower fuch of the expences dilhurf-

ed by him on that fubjeft as aroff from any uncommon
accident, but not thofe that naturally attend the ufe of

it. Where a thing is lent gratuitoully, witliout fptci-

fyinp any time of redelivery, it -onllitntes the contrscV

(i{ firicarium, which is revocahli- at the lev.der's plfa-

fure, arid, being entered into frr.m a perfonal rcgrird to

the borrower, ceafes by his death.

10. Depofitation is al fo a /'//fl/c/a/ contract, by v.hi.h taw of

one who has the cullody of a tiling committed to li::^
Sco. lar.d.

^

(the dcpofitary) is obliged to reftore it to the depoli-jj.,,^.-,,,

tor. If a rcv.-ard is bargained for by the depolitary uun.

for his care, it refolves into the contrail of location.

As this contraiH: is gratuitous, the depofitary is only

anfuerable tor the confequcnces of grofs negleft ; but

after the depoiite is redemanded, he is accountable even
for cafual misfortunes. He is entitled to a full indem-
nification for the lolTes he has fuftained by the contraft,

and to the recovery of all funis expended by him on
the fubjeft.

11. An obligation arifes without formal paflion, •''^'^"'*.

barely by a traveller's entering into an inn, lliip, qx""^°""x
ftable, and there depofiting his goods, or putting up
his horfes ; whereby the innkeeper, ftiipmafter, or fta-

bler, is acountable, not only for his own facts and thofe

of his fervants (which is an obligation implied in the

very exercife of thefe employments), but of the other

guelts or palVengers ; and, indeed, in every cafe, unlefs

where the goods have been loi'l damno fatali, or carried

off by pirates or hcufe-brcakers. Not only the niafters

of (hips, but their employer?, are liable each of them
for the fliare that he has in the fliip ; but by the pre-

fent cuftom of trading nations, the goods brought into

a lliip muft have been delivsied to tii; mafter or mate,

or entered into th? ftiip books. Carriers fall within

the intendment of thi=; law ; and praftice has extended

it to vintners within borough. The extent of the da-

mage fultained by the party may be proved by his ottii

oath III litem,

12. Sequertration, whaihcr voluntarily confented toSequeftit

by the parties, or authorized by the judge, is a kuid oft'on-

de])ofite; but as to the office ol lequeltrec, to whole care

the fubiett in difpute is committed, is not confidered

as gratuitous, he cannot throw it up at pLcalure, as a

common depofitary may do ; and he is liable in the

middle degree of diligence. Confignation of money is Configna.

alio a depofite. It may be made, either wheie the debt"™-
is called in queftion by the debtor, as in fufpeniions

;

or where the creditor refutes to receive his money, as

in wadlets, &c. The rilk of the configned money lies

on the configner, ^vhere he ought to have made pay-

ment, and not confignation •, or has coniigned only a

part ; or has cholcn for conngnatury, a perfon neither

named by the parties nor of good credit. Tlie charger,

or other creditor, runs the nik, if he has ciiarged for

fums not due, or has without good reafon refufed pay-

ment, by which refufal the confignation became necef-

fary. It is the ollice ot a conlignatory, to keep the

money in fafe cuftodv till it he called for : if therefore

he puts it out at intereft, he muft run the hazard of the

debtor's infolvency ; but for the fame reafon, though
he ftiould draw intereft lor it, he is liable in none to the

configner. ~-

13. Pledge, when oppofed to wadfet, is a contraft, pledge.

-

by which a d.ebtor puts into the hands of his creditor a

fuecial moveable lubjeiil in fecurity of the debt, to e

redelivered on pavment. Where a fecurily is rllabliih-

cd by law to the creditor, upon a lubjtiit whic!> con-
tinues ill the debtci's polf iFion, it has the fperiiil name
of an hypothec. TraJcfmen and Ihip carpenters have Hypothec,

an hypothec on tlic houfe or Ihip repaired, for the

matcri lis and olh. r charges of rcparatiun ; but not for

the expence of building a new ftiip. This, however,

mud-
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mall not now be underftooJ tu apply univerfally : for

the court of lelTion, in diiTerent cafes iviiich Istely oc-

curred before them, and foundinc; upon the law and
practice of England in fimilar cafes, have found, thvt

no hypothec exifts for the expence of repairs done in

a /nyme port. Owners of (iiips have an hypothec on

the cari^o for the freight ; heritors on the fruits of the

tjround ; and landlords on the invc&a et illata, for their

rents. Writers alfo, and agents, have a right of hy-

^lothec, or mere properly of retention, in their con-

ftituent's writings, for their claim of pains and dilhurfe-

ments. A creditor cannot, for his ow'n payment, fell

the fubjefl impignorated, without applying to !<•;

judge ordinary for a warrant to put it up to public

fale or roup ; and to this application the debtor ought

to be made a party.

Sect. XIV. Of Obligations by Word or IVrit.

I. The appellation of verba/ may be applied to all

obligations to the conllitution of which writing is not

eflential, which includes both real and confenfual con-

trails ; but as thefe are explained under feparate titles,

obligntions bi/ word, in the fenfe of this rubric, mull be

rellrifled, either to promifcs, or to fuch verbal agree-

ments as have no fpecial name to diftinguifh them.

Agreement implies the intervention of two dilfererst

parties, who come under mutual obligations to one

another. Where nothing is to be given or performed

but on one part, it is properly called a />rotni/'e ; which,

as it is gratuitous, does not require the acceptance of

him to whom the promife is made. An offer, which
muft be diftinguilhed from a promife, implies fomething

to be done by the other parly ; and confequently is

not binding on the oflerer, till it be accepted, with

its limitations or conditions, by hirti to whom the

offer is made ; after which, it becomes a proper agree-

ment.

2. Writing mull necelTarily intervene in all obliga-

tions and bargains concerning heritable fubjetfs, though
they Qiould be only temporary ; as tacks, which, when
they are verbal, laft but for one year. In thefe, no
verbal agreement is binding, though it fhould be refer-

red to the oath of the party ; for, till writing is adhi-

bited, law gives both parties a right to re:ile, as from
an unfinifhed bargain ; which is called locus fianitenticr.

If, upon a verbal bargain of lands, part of the price

(hall be paid by him who was to purchafe, the inter-

vcntus ret, the actual payment of monev, creates a va-

lid obligation, and gives a beginning to the contrail

of fale : and, in general, wherever matters are no
longer entire, the right to refile feetns to be excluded.

An agreement, whereby a real right is palTed from, or

reftrifted, called paBum liheratorium, may be perfefled

-.•erbally ; for freedom is favourable, and the purpofe of
fuch agreement is rather to diflblve than to create an
obligation. Writing is alfo effential to birgains made
under condition that they (hall be reduced into writ-

ing ; for in fuch cafes, n \s pars contrafius, that, till

writing be adhibited, both parties llinll have liberty

to withdraw. In the fanr.e manner, verbal or nuncu-
pative teftaraents are rejected by our law ; but verbal
legacies are fuflained, where they do not exceed lool.

Scots.

3. Anciently, when writing was little ufed, deeds

w. Fart]

were executed by the party appending his feal to them Law
in pretence of witneffes. For preventing frauds that Scotia

might happen by appendmg feals to falle deeds, the I ,

""

fui:>lc!ipiiGn alfo of the granter was aiterwards required,.jj^jjj.
and, if he could not write, that of a notary. As itobUgatii

might be of dangerous confeciuenccs to give full force
,

to the fubfcripiion of the parties by initials, which is

more eafily counterfeited ; our pradllce, in order to (s-

rtain fuch fublcription, feems to requk-e a proof, not

only that the granter ufed to fublcribe in that wav,
but that de faclo he had lublcribed the deed in queition

;

at leaR, luch proof is required, if the inllruraentary

witneffes be fiill alive.

4. As a further check, it was afterwards provided,

that all writings carrying any heritable right, and
other deeds of importance, be lublcribed by the principal

parties, if they can fubfcrihe ; othcnvife, by two nota-

ries, before four wltnclTes Ipecially dffigned. The (ub-

fequent praiflice extended this requifite of the dciigna-

tion of the witnefles to the cafe where the parties them-
felvcs fubfcribed. Culiom has confirued obligations for

fums exceeding tool. Scots, to be obligations of im-

portance. In a divilible obligation, ex. gr. for a lum
of money, though exceeding lool. the fubfcription

of one notary is fufhcient, if the creditor rertriffs his

claim to 1 col : But in an obligation indivilible, e. g.
for the perfoimance of a fa6l, if it be not fubfcribed

in terms of the ftatutc, it is void. \\ hen notaries thus

attert a deed, the atteftation or docquell mull Ipecially

exprefs that the granter gave them a mandate to fign
;

nor is it futflcient that this be mentioned in the body of
the writing.

5. In every deed, the name of him who writes it,

with his dwelling place, or other mark of dillinclion,

muft be inferted. The witneffes muft both fubfcribe

as witneffes, and their names and delignations be in-

ferted in the body of the deed. And all fubfcribing

witneffes mull know the granter, and either lee hira

fubfcribe, or hear him acknowledge his fubfcription
j

otherwife they are declared punifliable as acceffary to

forgery. Deeds, decrees, and other fecuiities, con-

fifting of more than one (lieet, may be written by way
of book, in place of the former cuftom of pafling to-

gether the feveral (lieets, and (igning the joinings on
the margin

;
provided each page be figned by the

granter, and marked by its number, and the tefting

claufe exprefs the number of pages.

6. Inftruments of feifin are valid, if fubfcribed by Solemnitii

one notary, before a reafonahle number of witneffes ;p'"otoria

which is extended by praftice to inftruments of refig-
'"'^™'^'

nation. Two witnefles are deemed a reafonable num-
ber to every deed that can be executed by one notary.

It is not neceffary that the witneffes to a notorial in-

ftrument or execution fee the notary or meffenger lign ;

fo? tliey are called as witneffes to the tranfaftion which

is attefted, and not to the fubfcription of the perlbn

attefling.

7. A new requifite has been added to certain deeds

fince the Urion, tor the benefit of the revenue : They
muft be executed on flamped paper, or parchment, pay-

ing 3 certain di'ty to the crown. Thele duties muft

alfo be paid before wrote upon, under a penalty ; but

tliey are fo numerous and complex, tliat it would be

tedious, even if it fell under our ;jlan, to enter in-

to an enumeratioii of them. They will be found at

length
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length in Sivuiton's Abridgement, voce Stamps, to the perfon draun on iliould not be dcfiijntd, liis accept- Lawot'

which the reader is referred. Certain judicial deeds,

fuch as bail bonds, bonds of cautionry, in lufpenfions,

Sic. are exempted, and do not require ftamps, as will

be feen from the feveral afts referred to by the com-
piler of the above abridgement of the Hafutes.

8. The granter's name and dellgnation are eflcntial,

ance prefumes that it was he whom the drawer had in

his eye. Bills drawn blank, in the creditor's name,
fall under the ftatutory nullity ; for though indorfations

of bills are excepted from it, bills themfelvcs are not.

Not only the perlon drawn upon mull iign his accept-
ance, but the drawer mull fign his draught, before

Scotland.

not properly as folemnities, but becaufe no writing can any obligation can be formed againlt the accepter: Ye
'^ ""

'
' ' T,

,
, it is fufficient in practice, that the drawer ligns before

the bill be produced in judgement ; though it Ihould be

have effecl without them. Bonds werfe, by our an-

cient praclice, frequently executed without filling up

the creditor's name ; and they pafled from hand to hand,

like notes payable to the bearer : But as there was no

method for the creditor of a perlon poflcffed of thele to

feeure them for his payment, all writings taken blank

in the creditor's name are declared null, as covers to

fraud ; with the exception of indorfations of bills of

exchange.

9. Certain pri\'ileged writings do not require the

ordinary folemnities. 1. Holograph deeds (written by

the granter himlelf) are eife6lual without witnefles.

The date of no holograph writing, except a bill of ex-

change (iee next parag.), can be proved by the granter's

own afl'ertion, in prejudice either of his heir or his

creditors, but mull be lupported by other adminicles.

2. Tellaments, if executed where men of ikill and bufi-

nefs cannot be had, are valid though they Ihould not

be quite formal : and let the lubjetl of a teftament be

ever fo valuable, one notary figning for the teftator,

before two witnelTes, is in praflice futhcient. Clergy-

men were frequently notaries before the Reformation
j

and, though they were afterwards prohibited to aCl as

notaries, the cafe of tellaments is excepted ; fo that

thele are fupported by the attellation of one miniller,

with two witnefles. 3. Dlfcharges to tenants are fuf-

tained without witnefles, trom their prefuraed ruilicity,

or ignorance in bulinels. 4. Miffive letters in re mer-

calorui, coramiffions, and fitted accounts in the courfe

of trade, and bills of exchange, though they are not

holograph, are, from the favour of commerce, fuftained

without the ordinary folemnities.

10. A bill of exchange is an obligation in the form
of a mandate, w'nereby the drawer or mandate delires

him to whom it is directed, to pay a certain fum, at

the day and place therein mentioned, to a third partv.

Bills of exchange are drawn by a perfon in one country

to his correfpondent in another ; and they have that

name, becaufe it is the exchange, or the value of money
in one place compared with its value in another, that

generally determines the precile extent of the fum con-

tained in the draught. The creditor in the bill is

fometimes called the pofleflbr, or porteur. As parties to

bills are of different countries, quellions concerning them
ought to be determined by the received cullom of trad-

ing nations, unlefs where fpecial Itatute interpofcs.

For this reafon, bills of exchange, though their form

admits not of witnefles, yet prove their own dates, in

quellions either with the heir or creditors of the debtor ;

but this doflrine is not extended to inland bills payable

to the drawer himfelf.

1 1. A bill is valid, without the defignation either

of the drawer or of the perfon to whom it is made
payable : It is enough, that the drawer's fubfcription

appears to be truly his j and one's being pofleflbr of a

bill marks him out to be the creditor if he bears the

name given in the bill to the creditor : Nay, though

Vol. XI. Part IL

after the death both of the creditor and accepter. A
creditor in a bill may tranlhiit it to anotlier by indor-
fation, though the bill ihould not bear to hi^ order ; by
the fame rule that otlicr rights are tr.anlmiirible by af-

fignation, though they do not bear to affignees,

12. The drawer, by ligning his draught, becomes Obligations^

liable for the value to the creditor in the bill, in cafe

the perfon drawn upon either docs not accept, or after

acceptance does not pay ; for he is prefumed to have re-

ceived value from the cieditor at giving him the draught,
though it Ihould not bear for value received : But, if

the draiver was debtor to the creditor in the bill before
the draught, the bill is prefumed to be given towards
payment of the debt, unlefs it exprefsly bears /or va/ue.

The perfon drawn upon, if he refule to accept, while
he has the drawer's money in his hands, is liable to hira

in damages. As a bill prefumes v/lue from the credi-

tor, indorfation prefumes value from the indorfee ; who
therefore, if he cannot obtain payment from the ac-

cepter, has recourfe againll the indorfer, unlefs the bill

be indorled in thefe words, without recourfe,

13. Payment of a bill, by the accepter, acquits both
the drawer and him at the hands of the creditor : but
it entitles the accepter, if he was not the drawer's
debtor, to an atllon of recourfe againll him ; and, if

he was, to a ground of compenfation. Where the bill

does not bear value in t)ie hands of the perfon drawn
upon, it is prefumed that he is not the drawer's debtor,

and confeqiiently he has recourfe againll the drawer,
ex mandalo.

14. .Bills, when indorfed, are confidered as fo many
bags of money delivered to the onerous indorfee ; w hich
therefore carry right to the contents, free of all burden*
that do not appear on the bills themfelves. Hence, %
receipt or difcharge, by the original creditor, if grant-

ed on a feparate paper, does not exempt the accepter

from fecond payment to the indorfee ; hence, alfo, no
ground of compenfation competent to the accepter

againll the original creditor can be pleaded againll the
indorfee : but, if the debtor ihall orovc, by the oath
of the indorfee, either that the bill is indorfed to him
for the indorfer's own behoof, or. that he paid not the

full value for the indorlation, the indorfee is jullly con-
fidered as but a name ; a:id therefore all exceptions,

receivable againll the origin \\ creditor, will be fullain-

ed againll him. A protelled bill, after regiltration, can-

not be tranfraitted by indorf.ition, but by alhgnation.

15. Bills mud be negociated by the polfclTor, againft Negotla-

the perfon drawn upon, witKin a precile time, in order tion.

to preterve rec*iuvfc againll the drawer. In bills pay.
able fo many days after fight, the creditor has a dif-

cretionary poiver of fixing the payment fomewhat
fooner or later, as his occafions ihall require. Bills

ji.. ble on a day certain, need not be prefented for ac-

ceptance till the day of payment, becaufe that day can

4 P neither
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neither be pro^ohgcd nor ihortened by tlie time of ac-

ceptance. For the fame reafon, the acceptance of bills,

payable on a precife'day, need not be dited : but, where
a bill is drawn payable fo many davs after fight, it

mull ; becau.'e there the terra of payment depends on
the date of acceptance.

16. Though bills are, in ftri^ law, due the very day
on which they are made payable, and may therefore be

protefled on the dai- thereafter
; yet there are three

days immediately following the day of payment, called

days of jrnce, within any of ivhicb the creditor may
proteif the bill ; but if he delay protefting till the day

after the laft day of grace, he lofes his recourfc. Where
a bill is protefled, either from not acceptance or not

payment, the dilhonour mull be notified to the drawer

or indorfer, within three polls at fartheft. This ftricl-

nefs of negociation is confined to fuch bills as may be

proteiled by the pofleflbr upon the third day of grace :

where, therefore, bills are indorfed after the days of

grace are expired, the indorfee is left more at liberty,

and does not lofe his recourfe, though he Ibould not take

a formal proteft tor not payment, if, within a reafonable

time, he Iball give the indorfer notice of the accepter's

refufing to pay. Not only does the pofTeflbr, who ne-

glects ftrift negociation, lole his recourfe againft the

drawer, where the perfon drawn upon becomes after-

wards bankrupt ; but though he fliould continue fol-

vent : for he may in that cafe recover payment from
the debtor, and fo is not to be indulged in an unnecef-

fary procefs againft the drawer, which he has tacitly

renounced by his negligence. Recourfe is preferved

againft the drawer, though the bill fliouId not be duly

negociated, if the perfon drawn upon was not his debt-

or ; for there the drawer can qualify no prejudice by
the negleft of diligence, and he ought not to have
drawn on one who owed him nothing.

17. The privileges fuperadddd to bills by ftatute.are,

that though, by their form, they can have no claufe of

regiftration, yet, if duly proteiled, they are regiftrable

within fix months after their date in cafe of not accept-

ance, or in fix months after the term of payment in

the cafe of not payment ; which regiftration is made
the foundation of fummary diligence, either againft the

drawer or indorfer in the cafe of not acceptance, or

againft the accepter in the cafe of not payment. This
is extended to inland bills, i. e. bills both drawn and
made payable in Scotland. After acceptance, fum-
mary diligence lies againft no other than the accepter

;

the drawer and indorfer muft be purfued by an ordi-

nary aclion. It is only the principal fum in the bill,

and intfreft, thatcan be charged for fummarily : the ex-

change, when it is not included in the draught, the re-

exchange incurred by fuftering the bill to be protefted

and returned, and the expence of diligence, muft all

be recovered by an ordinary aftion ; becaufe the fe are

not liquid debts, and fo muft be previouily conftituted.

18. Bilh, when drawn payable at any confiderable

diftance of time after date, are denied the privileges of
bills : for bills are intended for currency, and not to

lie as a fecurity in the creditor's hands. Bills are not
•valid which appear ex facie to be donations. No ex-
trinfic ftipulation ought to be contained in a bill which
deviates from the proper nature of bills : hence, a bill

to which a penalty is adjcded, or with a claufe of in-

terefl from the dale \s, null. Inland precepts drawn,

A W. Parti
not for money the medium of trade, but for fungibles, Ls-

are null, as wanting writer's name and ivitnefies. It is
S<^Ml.

not an agreed point whether proraliTory notes, without ""

writer nnd witneffcs, unleis holograph, are probative.

1 9. So flood the law of Scotland, in regard to bills and ^-^teral

promilTory notes, previous to the ftatute 1 2 Geo. III.?^!?'^'

By that ftatute, however, the law of Scotland haspromi:
undergone very material alterations. They are de- notes,

clared to have the fame privileges, and to prefcribe in

fix years after the term of payment. Bank notes and
poft bills are excepted from this prefcription : nor docs

it run during the years of the creditor's minority. In-

land bills and promiflbry notes muft be protelted with-

in the days of grace, to fecure recourfe ; and the dilho-

nour notified within 14 days after the proteft. Sum-
mary diligence may pafs not only againft the accepter,

but likewile againft the drawer, and all the indorfees

jointly and feverally ; ai^d at the inftance of any in-

dorfee, though the bill was not protefted in his neme,
upon his producing a receipt or letter from the pro-

tefting indorfee. This aft was in force only for feven

years after 15th May 1772, and to the end of the then

next fellion of parliament. But as it was found by
experience that it had been of great advantage to Scot-

land, it was made perpetual by the late aft 23 .Geo.

III. fo that it has now become a permanent part of the

law of Scotland.

20. As for the folemnities effential to deeds figned

in a foreign country, where they come to receive exe-

cution in Scotland, it is a general rule, that no law can

be of authority beyond the dominions of the lawgiver.

Hence, in ftriftnefs, no deed, though perfefted accord- Solemn .

ing to the law of the place where it is figned, can have , ™:'i

effeft in another country where different folemnities are (''T^^
'

j

required to a deed of that fort. But this rigour is focountiji

foltened ex comitate, by the common conient of nitions,

that all perfonal obligations granted according to the

law of that country where they are iign^d, are effeftual

everywhere ; which obtains in obligations to convey

heritage. Conveyances themfelves, however, of heri-

table fubjefts mult be perfefted according to the law
of the country where the heritage lies, and from which
it cannot be removed.

21. A %vriting, while the granter keeps it under his Deliver

own power or his doer's, has no force ; it becomes ob _

ligatory, only after it is delivered to the grantee hira-^'^^j-

felf, or found in the hands of a third perfon. As to

which laft, the following rules are obferved. A deed

found in the hands of one who is doer both for the

granter and grantee, is prefumed to have been put in

his hands as doer for the grantee. The prefumption

is alfo for delivery, if the deed appears in the hands of

one who is a ftranger to both. Where a deed is depo-

fited in the hands of a third perfon, the terms of de-

pofitation may be proved by the oath of the depofitary,

unlefs where they are reduced into writing. A deed

appearing in the cuftody of the grantee himfelf is con-

fidered as his abfolute right ; infomuch that the gran-

ter is not allowed to prove that it was granted in truft,

otherivife than by a written declaration figned by the

truftee, or by his oath.

22. The following deeds are effeftual without deli-^^?'"''

very. (:.) W^ritings containing a claufe difpcnfing
^

. .

^ ,

with the delivery; thefc are of the nature of revocable jj^m-.

deeds, where the death of the granter is equivalent to

delivery.
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i,a»-of delivery, becaufe after deat'.i t'lere can be no revocation.
fotlard.

^2 J Deeds in favour of children, even natural ones;
'

for parents are the proper culiodiars or keepers of their

children's writings. From a lirnilar reafon, poftnuptial

fettlements by the hulband to the wife need no delivery.

(3). Rights which are not to take efFtfl till the granter's

death, or even wliere he referves an interell to himfetf

during his life ; for it is prefuraed he holds the cullody

of thele, merely to fccure to himfelf fuch referved inte-

reft. (4.) Deeds which the granter lay under an ante-

cedent natural obligation to execute, £ g. rights grant-

ed to a cautioner for his relief. (5.) Mutual obliga-

tions, e. g. contrafls for every fuch deed, the moment it

is executed, is a common evident to all the parties con-
traiSors. Laftly, The publication of a writing by re-

giftration is equivalent to delivery.

Slct. XV. Of Obligations and ContraEls arifing from
Confent, and of acceffbrtj Obligations.

\ixi-

[ fenfua! j. Contrails confenfual (/. e. which might, by the Ro-
rtracts.

jjj^^^ \-i\v^ be perfected by the fole confent, without the

intervention either of things or of writing,) are fale,

permutatian, location,fociety, and mandate. Where the

fubjeft of any of thefe contrails is heritable, writing is

neceflar)'.

jle. 2. Sale is a contrail, by which one becomes obliged

to give fomething to another, in confideration of a cer-

tain price in current money to be paid for it. Thinjis

confining merely in hope, may be the fubjefl of this

contrail, as the draught of a net. Commodities, where
their importation or ufe is abfolutely prohibited, can-

not be the fubjeil of fale ; and even in run goods, no
ailion lies againll the vender for the delivery, if the

buyer knew the goods were run. So far indeed has

this principle been carried, and fo anxious have our

judges been to put a Hop to the prafiice of frauggling,

that in different cafes which have occuned of ailion

being brought at the diflance of a foreign merchant

againft pcrlons refident in Scotland for payment of

goods which had been fmuggled, a dillinclion has been

made betwixt the cafe of the foreign merchant being

or not being a native of Scotland. Where the foreign

merchant was a native of Scotland, it has been pre-

fumed that he was acquainted with the revenue law of

the country, and that he was in a manner verfans

in re illwita ; and therefore action has been denied

for recovery of the price of iuch goods : but where,

on the other hand, the foreign merchant was not a na-

tive of Scotland, nowife amenable to, and even prefura-

ed ignorant of its laws, he has with jullice been allowed

aclion for the price of fuch goods, unlefs it were (hown
that he had in facl hten particeps criminis, by aiding the

fmuggle. The fame principle has regulated the decilions

in the courts of England in cafes of a fimilar nature,

which have within thefe few years come before them.

3. Though this contrail may be perfeiled before de-

livery of the fubjeil, the property remains till then with

the vender : (See N° clxii. 9.) Yet till delivery, the

hazard of its deterioration falls on the purchafer, becaufe

he has all the profits arifing from it after the fale. On
the other hand, the fubjeil itfelf periflies to the veedcr :

(l.) If it Ibould perilli through his fault, or after his

undue delay to deliver it. (2.) If a fubjeil is fold as

a fungible, and not as an individual, or corpus, e. g. a

\ w. cG^
quantity of farm-wheat, fold witiiout dirtin;Jui;hing tlie Ij-vj ci

parcel to be delivered from the reft of the farm. Scotland.^

(3.) The/>:v/tj//a« lies on the vender till delivery, if

he be obliged by a fpccial article in the contrail to de-
liver the fubjeil at a certain place.

4. Location is thst contrail where a hire is ftipu Licat;..^.

lated for the ufe of things, or for the fervice of perfons.

He who lets his work or the ufe of his property to
hire, is the locator or lefTor ; and the other, the con-
ductor or leflce. In the location of things, the Icffor

is obliged to deliver the fubjed, fitted to the ufe it was
let for ; and the leflee muft preferre it carefully, put it

to no other ufe, and, after that is over, reilorc it.

Where a workman or artificer lets his labour, and if

the work is either not performed according to contrail,
or if it be infufficient, even from mere unlkilfulncfs, he
is liable to hib employer in damages, for he ought not,
as an artificer, to have undertaken a work to w4iich he
was not equal A fervant hired for a certain term is

entitled to his full uages, though from ficknefs or oth.er

accident he (hould be difabled for a part of his time :

but if he die before the term, his wages are only due
for the time he ailually ferved. If a mailer dies, or
without good reafon turns off, before the term, a fervant
who eats in his houfe, the fervant is entitled to his full

wages, and to his maintenance till that term ; and, on
the other part, a fervant who without ground d.!ferts his
fervice, forfeits his wages and maintenance, and is liable
to his mailer in damages.

5. Society or copartnerfhip is a contrail, whereby the Society. '

feveral partners agree concerning the communication
of lofs and gain arifing from the fubjeil of the con-
trail. It is formed by the reciprocal choice which the
partners make one of another ; and fo is not conllitut-
ed in the cafe of co-heirs, or of feveral legatees in the
fame fubjeil. A copartnerlbip may be fo conftituted,
that one of the partners (hall, either from his fole right
of property in the fubjeil, or from his fuperior ikill, be
entitled to a certain Ihare of the profits, without being
fubjeiled to any part of the lofs ; but a fociety, where
one partner is to bear a certain proportion of lofs, without
being entitled to any (hare o*" the profits, called by the
Romansyof iV/flj- leonina, is juftly reprobated. All the
partners are entitled to fhares of profit and lofs .propor-
tioned to their feveral ilocks where it is not otherwife
covenanted.

6. As partners are united, from a deleclus perfonee,

m a kind of brotherhood, no partner can, without a
fpecial power contained in the contrail, transfer any
part oi his (hare to another. All the partners are bound
in folidum by the obligation of any one of them, if he
fubfcribe by the firfl or focial name of the company

;

unlefs it be a deed that falls not under the common
courfe of adminiftration. The comrrmy eSFeits are the
common property of the fociety fubjeiled to its debts;
fo that no partner can claim a divifion thereof, even af-

ter the fociety is diflblvcd, till they are paid ; and, con-
fequently, no creditor of a partner can, by diligence,

carry to himfelf the property of any part of the com-
mon ftock, in prejudice of a company creditor : but he
may, by arreftment, fecure his debtor's (hare in the com-
pany's hands, to be made forthcoming to him at the
clofe of the copartntHliip, in fo far as it is not exhaulted
by the company debts.

7. Society being founded in the mutual confidence

4 P 2 among
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among thejicii, is dilTolvec], not only by the renuiicia-

j
tion, but by the death of any one of them, if it be not

othenvjfe fpecia'.ly covenanted. A partner who re-

nounces upon untair vieivs, or at a critical time, when
his withdrawing may be fatal to the fociety, loofes his

partners from all their engagements to hira, while he
is botiiid to them for all the profits he ihall make by
his withdrawing, and for the lofs arifing thereby to

the company. Not only natural, but civil death, e. g.
arifing from a fentence inflicting capital punilhment,

makes one incapable to perform the duties of a part-

ner, and confequently dilTolves the fociety. In both

cafes of death and renunciation, the remaining part-

ners may continue the copartnerlhip, either exprefsly,

by entering Into a new contracl ; or tacitly, by carry-

ing on their trade as formerly. Public trading com-
panies are now every day conftiluted, with rules very

different from thofe which either obtained in the Ro-
man law, or at this day obtain in private focieties. The
porprietors or partners in thefe, though they may tranf-

ter their ihares, cannot renounce j nor does their death

diffolve the compa-iy, but the Ihares of the decealed de-

fcenus to his reprelentative.

8. A joint trade is not a copartnerfhip, but a mo-
mentary contract, where two or more perfons agree to

contribute a fum, to be employed in a particular courfe

of trade, the produce whereof is to be divided among
the adventurers ; according to their feveral ihires, after

the voyage is finiihed. If, in a joint trade, that part-

ner who is intruiled with the money for purchafmg the

goods, Ihould, in place of paying them in calh, buy
them upon credit, the furniQier who followed his faith

alone in the fale, has no recourfe againft the other ad-

venturer';, he can only recover from them what of the

buyer's ihare is yet in their hands. Where any one of

the adventurers in a joint trade becomes bankrupt,

the others are preferable to his creditors, upon the com-
mon ftock, as long as it continues undivided, for their

relief ot all the engagements entered into by them on
account of the adventure.

9. Mandate is a contraft. by which one employs
another to manage any buinefs for him ; and by the

Roman law, it mull have been gratuitous. It may be

conllituted tacitly, by one's fuffering another to aft in a

certain branch of his affairs, for a traiSl of time together,

without challenge. The mandatory is at liberty not to

accent ot the mandate ; and, as his powers are folely

founded in the mandant's commilTion, he muft, if he
undert;ikes it, llriclly adhere to the direftions given

him : Nor is it a good defence, that the method he fol-

lowed was more rational ; for in that his employer was
the proper judge. ,Whcre no fpecial rules are prefcri-

bed, the mandatory, if he afls prudently, is fecure, what-
ever the fucceis may be ; and he can *ue for the reco-

very of all the expences reafonably difburfed by him in

the execution o* his office.

10. Mandate may be general, containing a power
of adminiftering the mandant's whole affairs ; but no
mandate implies a power of difpofing gratuitoufly of
the conftituent's property, nor even of felling his he-

ritage for an adequate price ; but a general mandatory
may fell fuch of the moveables as muft otherwife perilh.

No mandatory can, without fpecial powers, tranfa£l

doubtful clams belonging to his conllituent, or refer

tbem to arbiters.

I r. Mandates expire, ( 1.) By the revocation of the I-awcj

employer, though only tacit, as if he Ihould name an- Scotlail

other mandatory for the fame bulinefs. (2.) By the
^ *~

renunciation of the mandatory; even after he has exe-

cuted a part of his coramilTion, it his office be gratuitous.

(3.) By the death either of the mandant or mandatory

:

Eut if matters are not entire, the mandate continues

in force, notwithftanding fuch revocation, renunciLition,

or death. Procuratories of refignation and precepts

of feifin are made out in the form of mandates ; but,

becaufe they are granted for the fole benefit of the mnn-
datoiy, all of them, excepting precepts ol clari C'^njlat, I

are declared (by att 1693) to continue after the death
]

either of the granter or grantee. Deeds which con-

tain a claufe or mandate for regiftration, are for the

fame reaion made regiilrable after the death of either

(by act 1693 and 1696.)

12. The favour of commerce has intreduced a tacit

mandate, by which matters ot Ihips are empowered

to contraft in name of their exercitors or employers,

for repairs, (hip-provifions, and whatever elfe may be

necelTary for the thip or crew ; fo as to oblige not them-

felves only, but their employers. Whoever has the ac-

tual charge of the tl.ip is deemed the matter, though

he thould have no commitfion from the exercitors, or

fhould be fubllituted by the matter in the direction of

the (liip without their knowledge. Exercitors are

liable, whether the matter has paid his own money to

a merchant for neceffaries, or has borrowed money to
|

purchafe them. The furnither or lender mult prove i

that the fliip needed repairs, proviiion, &c. to fuch an

extent ; but he is under no necelTity to prove the ap-

plication of the money or materials to the Ihip's ufe.

If there are feveral exercitors, they are X\'Ai\&ftnguli in

falidum. In the fame manner the undertaker of any

branch of trade, manufacture, or other land negotia-

tion is bound by the contracts of the inftitors whom
he fets over it, in fo far as relates to the fubjeft of the

prarpojitura.

13. Contrads and obligationi, in themfelves imper-Horaolog

fe6t, receive flrength by the contraftor or his heirs do-t'°"-
|

ing any afl thereafter which imports an approbation of

them, and confequently fupplies the want of an origi-

nal legal confent. This is called homologation ; and it

takes place even in detds intrinfically null, whether

the nulhty arifes front the want of ftatutory folemnities,

or from the incapacity of the granter. It cannot be

inferred, ( 1 .) By the aft of a perfon who was not in the

knowledge of the original deed ; for one cannot ap-

prove what he is ignorant of. (2.) Homologation has

no place where the aft or deed, which is pleaded as

fuch, can be afcribed to any other caufe ; for an inten-

tion to come under an obligation is not prelumed. '

14. ^lafi-contraBs are formed without explicit con- Qi'^-*"*!

fent, by one of the parties doing lomething which by its

nature either obliges him to the other party, or the

other party to him. Under this clafs may be reckoned

tutory, Sic. the entry of an heir, negoliorum gejiio, in-

delitifolulio. communion of goods between two or more

common proprietors, and mercium jaBus levandce navis

caufa. Negoliorum geJlio forms thofe obligations which

arife from the management of a perfon's affairs, in his

abfencc, by another, without an mandate. As fuch

manage- afts without authority from the pioprietor,

he ou^ht to be liable in exact diligence, uulcls he has

from
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.aw of from friendlliip interpofed in aftatrs uliich admitted no
cotland. Jglay ; and he is accountable for his Intromhiions with
"^ interert. On the other part, he is entitled to the re-

covery of his necelTary dilturferaents on the fubjeft,

and to be relieved of the obli^ations in which he may
have bound himlelf in confequence of the management.

15. I'lfiebilifj/ulio, 01 the payment to one of what
is not due to him, if made through any mirtake, either

of fadl, or even of law, founds him who made the

payment in an aftion atjainft the receiver for repav.

ment (^condi:}io iudtbiti.) This aflion does not lie,

(^l.) It the fum paid was due ex equiia'.e, or by a natu-

ral oMiga'.ion : for the obligation to reltore is founded
folely in equity. (2.) If he who made the payment
kneiv that nothing was (!ue : for qui confulto dot quod
non dehehat, firafumittir donare.

I;htofdi- 16. Where two or more perfons become common
iingcom-'proprietors of the fame fubjed, either by legacy, gift,
»npropei-^j.

p.jj-chale, without the view of copartnerlliip, an ob-

ligation is thereby cre.ited among the proprietors to

communicate the profit and lof? arifing from the fubjeft,

while it remains common : And the fubjecl may be

divided at the fuit of any having intereft. This divi-

fion, where the queilion is among the common proprie-

tors, is according to the lialuation of their refpe&ive pro-

perties : But where the queilion is between the pro-

prietors and thofe having fervitudes upon the property,

the fuperfice is only divided, without prejudice to tlie

properly. Commonties belonging to the king, or to

royal boroaghs, are not divifible. Lands lying runrig,

and belonging to different proprietors, may be divided,

with the exception of borough and incorporated acres
;

the execution of which is committed to the judge or-

dinary, or juliices of the peace.
•xRhodia

jy_ The throwing of goods overboard, for lighten-

^ ' ing a (hi.) in a ftorm, creates an obligation, whereby
the owners of the ihip and goods laved are obliged to

contribute for the relief of thofe whofe goods were

thrown overboard, that fo all may besr a proportional

lofs of the goods ejei:led for the common fafety. In

this contribution, the fliip's proviiions fuffer no efti-

mation. A mafter who has cut his mart, or parted

with his anchor, to fave the Itip, is entitled to this re-

lief : but if he has loll them by the tlorm, the lofs falls

only on the fliip and freight. If the ejection does not

fave the fliip, the goods preferved from Ihipwreck are

not liable in contribution. Ejeclion may be lawfully

made, if the mafter and a third part of the mariners

judge that meafure neceffary, though the owner of

the goods (hould oppofe it : and the goods ejeded are

to be valued at the price that goods of the fame fort

which are faved ihall be afterwards fold for.

cceflory jg xhere are certain obligations which cannot fub-
I ga ons.

g(^ Y,y thcrafelves, but are accejjiotts to, or make a part

of, other obligations. Of this fort are fidejujfion, and

the obligation to pay intereft. Cautionry, or Jidejuffion,

is that obligation by which one becomes engaged as fe-

curity for another, that he fliall either pay a fu-n, or

perform a deed.

19. A cautioner for a fum of money may be bound,

either limply as cautioner for the principal debtor, or

conjuniftly and feverally for and with the principal

debtor. The firft has, by our cui'oms, the henejicium

ordinit, or of difculTion ; by whi h he creditor is ob-

liged to difcufs the proper debtor, before he can in-

aaaary.

A W.
fill for payment againft the cautioner. Where one is

bound as full debtor with and for the principal, or con-
junctly and feverally with him, the two obligants are

bound equally in the fame obligation, each infolidum ;

and confequently, the cautioner, though he is but an
accelTory, may be fued for the whole, without either

d.fcufling or even citing the principal debtor. Cau-
tioners for performance of fafts by another, or for the
faith !ul difcharge of an office (e. g. for failors, tutors,

&c.), cannot by the nature of their engagement be
bound conjunflly and feverally with the principal obli-

gant, becaufe the faft to which the principal is bound
cannot poffibly be performed by any other. In fucli

engagements, therefore, the failure muft be prcvioully

conlfituted againft the proper debtor, before aclion can
be brought againft the cautioner for making up' the lofs

of the party luffering.

20. The cautioner, who binds himfelf at the deiire

of the principal debtor, has an aflio mandali or of
relief againft him, for recovering the principal and in-

tereft paid by himfelf to the creditor, and for neceffary

damages : which ailion lies dejiire, though the credi-

tor (hould not aftign to him on payment. As relief

againft the debtor is implied in fidejuffory obligations,

the cautioner, where fuch relief is cut off, is no longer

bound : hence the defence of prefcription frees the cau-

tioner, as well as the principal debtor,

21. But (i.) Where the cautionry is interpofed to

an obligation merely natural, the relief is reftricled

to the fums that have really turned to the debtor's

profit. (2.) A cautioner who pays iviihout citing

the debtor, lofes his relief, in fo far as the debtor had
a relevant defence againft the debt, in whole or in

part. Relief is not competent to the cautioner, till

he either pays the debt, or is diftrelTed for it; except,

ift. Where the debtor is exprefsly bou.id to deliver to

t'.e cautioner his obligation cancelled, againft a day cer-

tain, and has failed ; or, 2dly, Where the debtor is

vergens ad mopiam; in which cale the cautioner may, by
proper diligence, fecure the debtor's funds for his own
relief, even before payment or diftrefs.

22. A right of relief is competent de jure to the

cautioner who pays, againil his co-cautioners, unlefs

where the cautioner appL-ars to have renou:iced it. I.i

confequence of this implied relief, a creditor, if he

Ihill grant a difcharge to any one of the cautioners,

muft, in demanding the debt from the others, deduct

that part as to which he has cut off their relief by
that difcharge. Where the principal debtor, in a

bond in which a cautioner is bound, grants bond of

corroboration with a new cautioner, both cautioners,

as they intervene for tlie fame debt, aiid at the deiire

of the fame debtor, have a mutual relief againft each

other; but where the cautioner in the firft bond ligns ^

as a principal obligant in the corroboration, the cau-

tioner in the new bond, it would feem, would be en-

titled to a total relief againft the firft cautioner. At
fame time, the decifions of the court of fe:Don are

not perfectly at one upon this branch of the dotlrinc of

cautionry.

23. Cautionry is alfo judicial, as in a fufpenfion. ItJuJicial

is fufficient to loofe the cautioner, that when he became -^auti^nry,'

bo:.d, the fufpetider had gio 1 rcafon to lulpeiid, e. g.

if the charger had at that period no title, or had not

then performed his part, though thefe grounds of fuf-

penliun
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Scouanc.
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-jme cauies, where the parties are frequently foreigners,
' the defender muit give caution judtcio Hfti et judica'.titn

J'ohi : fuch cautioner gets free by the death of the de-

fender before fcntence ; but he continues bound, though

the caufe ihould be carried from the admiral to the

court ot feffion. This fort of caution is only to be ex-

acted in caules flriilly maritime.

24. It happens frequently, that a creditor takes

two or more obligants bound to him, all as principal

debtors, without fidcjuffion. Where they are fo

bound, for the performance of fafts that are in thera-

felves indivilible, they are liable each for the whole
oxfinguli 111 jolidum. But, if the obligation be for a

fum of money, they are only liable pro rata ; unlefs,

(l.) Where they are in exprefs words bound conjuncl-

ly and feverally 5 or, (2.) In the cafe of bills or pro-

niiiTory notes. One of leveral obligants of this fort,

who pays the whole debt, or fulfils the obligation, is

entitled to a proportional relief againft the reft ; in fuch

manner, that the lofs muft, in every cafe, fall equally

Intereftof
upo" all the folvent obligants.

money. 25. Obligations tor luras of money are frequently

accompanied with an obligation for the annualrent or

interelt thereof. Interefl [iifura') is the profit due by
the debtor, of a fum of money to the creditor for the

ufe of it. The canon law conlidered the takihg of

intereft as unlawful : the law of INIofes allowed it to

be exafled from lirangers : and all the reformed na-

tions of Europe have found it neceffary, after the ex-

ample of the Romans, to authorize it at certain rates

fixed by ftatute. Soon after the Reformation, our le-

gal intereft was fixed at the rate of 10 per cent, per

annum ; from which time it had been gradually redu-

ced, till at laft, by 12 Ann. flat. 2. c. 16. it was
brought to five per cent, and has continued at that rate

ever fince.

26. Intereft is due, cither by law or by paBion.
It is due by la\v, either from the force offlatiite, un-

der which may be included adls of federunt, or from
the nature of the tranfaElioti. Bills of exchange, and

' inland bills, though they ftiould not be prdtefted, car-

ry intereft from their date in cafe of not acceptance
\

or from the day of their falling due, in cafe of ac-

ceptance and not payment. Where a bill is accept-

ed, which bears no term of payment, or which is pay-
able on demand, no intereft is due till demand be
made of the fum, the legal voucher of which is a no-

torial proteft. Intereft is due by a debtor after de-

nunciation, for all the furas contained in the diligence,

even for that part which is made up of intereft. Sums
paid by cautioners on diftrefs carry intereft, not only
as to the piir.cipal fum in the obligstion, but as to the
intereft paid by the cautioner. Factors named by the

court of feftion are liable for intereft, by a fpecial a£l

of federunt ; fee N° clxxii. 1 1.

27. It arifes ex lege, or from the nature of the
tranlaftion, that a purchafer in a fale is liable in inte-

reft for the price of the bnds bought from the term
of his entry, though the price ftiould be arretted in

his hands, or though the feller ftiould not be able to

deliver to him a fufRcient progrefs or title to the
lands ; for no purchafer can in equity enjoy the fruits

^
of the lands, while at the fame time he retains the in-

Ictefl of the price : but lawful confignation of the

I
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price made by a purchafer, upon the refufal of the Law of

peribn's having right to receive it, ftops the currency
,

^'^otlMxt'

of intereft. Where one intermeddles with money be- '

longing to another which carries intereft, he ouyht to

reftore it cum omni obventione et caufa ; and is therefore

liable in the intereft of it, as being truly an acceffory

of the fubjetf itfelf. It is alfo from the nature of the

tranfaftion, that intereft is in certain cafes allowed to

merchants or others in name of damages.

28. Intereft is due by exprefs paSiron, where there

is a claufe in a bond or obligatirsn, by which money-

is made to carry intereft. An obligation is not law-

ful, where it is agreed on, that the yearly mtereft of

the fum lent, if it Ihould not be paid punflually as it

falls due, ihall be accumulated into a principal fum
bearing intereft ; but an obligation may be lawfully

granted, not only for the fum truly lent, but for the

intereft to the day at which the obligation is made
payable, whereby the intermediate intereft is .iccumu-

lated into a principal fum from the term of payment.

Intereft may be alio due by implied paBion : Thus
where the intereft upon a debt is by a letter proniifed

for time paft, fuch promife implies a paflion for intereft

as long as the debt remains unpaid ; thus alfo the ufe

of payment of intereft prefumes a paiflion, and when
interefl is expreifed for one term, it is prefumed to be
bargained for till payment.

29. The lubjedl matter of all obligations confifts ei- General

ther of things or offaBs. Things exempted from properties

commerce cannot be the fubiecl of obligation. fSee"' S^"

N" clxii. 2.) One cannot be obliged to the perform-

ance of a faft naturally impoflible ; nor of a faft in

itfelf immoral, for that is alfo in the judgement of law

impoflible. Since impoflible obligations are null, no
penalty or damage can be incurred for non-perfonn-

ance : but it is otherwife, if the fail be in itfelf pof-

fible, though not in the debtor's power ; in which cafe

the rule obtains, locumfaBi imprsflabilis fukit damnum
et viterejje.

30. An obligation, to which a condition is objeifl-

ed, either naturally or morally impoflible, is in the

general cafe null ; for the parties are prefumed not to

have been ferious. But fuch obligation is valid, and
the condition thereof held pro nonfcripta, (1.) In tef-

taments : (2.) In obligations, to the performance of

which the granter lies under a natural tie, as in bonds

of provifion to a child. Where an obligation is

granted under a condition, lawful but unfavourable,

e. g. that the creditor ftiall not marry without the

confent of certain friends, no more weight is given

\.o the condition than the judge thinks reafonable.

A condition, which is in fome degree in the power of

of the creditor himfelf, is held as fulfilled, if he has

done all he could to fulfil it. Implement or perform-

ance cannot be demanded in a mutual contrafl, by that

party who himfelf declines or cannot fulfil the coun-

terpart.

31. Donation, fo long as the fubjeft is not deliver- Donation,

ed to the donee, may be juftly ranked among obliga-

tions ; and it is that obligation which ariles from the

mere good will and liberality of the granter. Dona-
tions imply no warrandice, but from the future fails

of the donor. They are hardly revocable by our law

for ingratitude, tbough it fliould be of the grolTeft

kind : thofc betwixt man and wife are revocable by
the
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the donor, even after the death of the donee ; but re-

muneratory grants, not being truly donations, cannot

be fo revoked. That fpecial fort of donation, uhich

is conllituted verbally, is called a promifc. The Ro-

man law entitled all donors to the hcneficium cnuipelen-

tii, in virtue of which they might retain fuch part of

the donation as was necelTary for their own fubfirt-

ence. Our law allo'.vs this benefit to fathers, with

refpeft to the provifions granted to their children

;

and to grandfathers, which is a natural confcquence

of children's obligation to aliment their indigent pa-

rents ; but to no collateral relation, not even to bro-

thers.

32. Donations made in contemplation of death, or

mariis caiifa, are of the nature of legacies, and like

them revocable : confcquently, not being efteclual in

the granter's life, they cannot compete with any of

his creditors ; not even with thofe whofe debts were

contraiited after the donation. They are underllood

to be given from a perlonal regard to tl.c donee, and

therefore fall by his predeceafe. No deed, after deli-

very, is to be prefumed a dvnalio mortis caufa ; for revo-

cation is excluded by delivery.

^^. Deeds are not preiumed, m dubio, to be dona-

tions. Hence, a deed by a debtor to his creditor, if

donation be not exprefled, is prefumed to be granted

in fecurity or fatisfaclion of tlie debt ; but bonds of

provilion to children are, froB}._the prelum ption of pa-

ternal afFeftion, conllrued to be intended as an addi-

tional patrimony
;

yet a tocher, given to a daughter

in her marriage contract, is prefumed to be in fatis-

faftion of all former bonds and debts ; becaule mar-

riage contrafts ufually contain the whole proviilons in

favour of the bride. One who aliments a perlon that

is come of age, without an. exprels paftion for board,

is prefumed to hnve entertained him as a friend, unlefs

in tiie cafe of thofe who earn their living by the en-

tertainment or board of Ifrangers. But alimony given

to minors, who cannot bargain for themfelves, rs not

accounted a donation ; except either where it is pre-

fumed from the near relation of the perfon aliraent-

iTsg, that it was given ex pielate ; or where the minor

had a father or curators, with whom a bargam might

have been made.

Sect. XVI. Of the D'JfMtion or ExtinSiion of Obl't-

gaiiont.

I. Obligations may be dilTolved hy performance, or

implement, cnfent, compenfation, no'vation, and confujion.

(1.) My fpecifica/ performance : thus, an obligation for

a fum <^i money i» extinguilhed by payment. The
creditor is not obliged to accept of payment by parts,

unlefs where the fum is payable by difterent divifions.

If a debtor in tivo or more feparate bonds to the fame

creditor, made an indefinite payment, without afcrib-

ing it at the time to any one of the obli;;ations, the

payment is applied, ill. To intereft, or to fums not

bearing intereft. 2dly, To the fums that are lead fe-

cured, if the debtor thereby incurs no rigorous penalty.

But, 3dly, If this application be penal on the debtor,

e. g. by fuffering the legal of an adjudication to ex-

pire, the payment will be applied io as to fave the

debtor from that forfeiture. Where one of the debts

is fecured by a cautioner, the other not, the appli-

cation is to be fo made, c.vterii pcrthus, tliat both
creditor and cautioner may have equal juftice done to

them.

2. Payment made by the debtor upon a mi (lake

in fail, to one whom he believed, upon probable
grounds, to have the right of receiving payment, ex»
tinguilhes the obligation. But payment made to one,

to^ whom the law denies the power of receiving it,

has not this effefl ; as if a debtor, feized by letters

of caption, ihould make payment to" the mefienger
j

for ignorantiajuris neminem excufat. In all debts, the

debtor, if he be not interpelled, c.iy fafely pay be-
fore the term, except in tack duties or feu duties

;

the payment whereof, before the terms at which they
are made pKvable, is conftrued to be collufive, in a
queflion with a creditor of the landlord or fuperior.

Payment is //; dubio prefumed, by the voucher of the

debt being in the hands of the debtor ; chlrographum,

apud dfbitorem repcrtum, prafumiiurfjuiwm.
3. Obligations are extinguiihable by the confent o/"By confcnti.

the creditor, who, without full implement, or even
any implement, may renounce the right conllituted in

his own favour. Though a difcharge or acquittance

granted by one whom the debtor bona fide took for

the creditor, but who was not, e.xtinguilhcs the obli-

gation, if the fatisfaftion made by the debtor was
real

;
yet where it is imaginary, the difcharge will

not fcreen him from paying to the true creditor the

debt for which he had made no prior fatlsfaiflion. In
all debts which are conflituted by WTiting, the extinc-

tion, whether it be by fpecifical performance or bare

conlent, muft be proved, either by the oath of the

creditor, or by a difcharge in writing j and the fame

folemnities which law requires in the obligation, are

neceffary in the difcharge : but, where payment is

,made, not by the debtor himfelf, but by the creditor's

intromiiiion with the rents of the debtor's eftate, or by
delivery to him of goods in name of the debtor, fuch

delivery or introraiirion, beingyic?/, may be proved by
witnelfes, though the debt fliould have been not only

conllituted by writing, but. made real on the debtor's

lands by adjudication.

4. A difcharge, though it fhould be general, of all

that the grantor can demand, extends not to debts of

an uncommon kind, which are not prefumed to have

been under the granter's eye. This doctrine applies

alfo to general aliignations. In annual payments, as

of rents, feu-duties, intereft. Sec. three confecutive

difcharges by the creditor, of the yearly or termly

duties, prefume the payment of all precedings. Tivo

difcharges by the anceftor, and the third by the htii',

do no: infer this prefumption, if the heir was ignorant

of the ancertor's difcharges. And difcharges by an

adminiltrator, as a fai^lor, tutor, &c. prefume only the

payment of all preceding duties incurred during his

adminiftration. ' This prefumption arifes from repeat-

ing the difcharges thrice fucceffively ; and fo dues not

hold in the cafe of tu-o difcharges, though they ftiould

include the duties of three or more terms.

5. Where the fame perfon is both creditor and By compe*
debtor to another, the mutual obligations, if they arel'«ioii.

for equal fums, are extinguifhed by compenfation ; if

for unequal, ftill the Icffer obligation is cxtinguilli-

ed, and the greater diminilhed, as far as the con-

courfe of debit and credit goes. To found compeni;i-

tioiv,,
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tion, (i.) Each of t'tie parties muft be debtor and

creditor at the fame time. ( 2.) Each of them mull

be debtor and creditor in his own right. (3.) The
mutual debts muft be of the fame quality : hence, a

fum of money cannot be compenfated with a quantity

of corns ; becaule, till the prices are fixed, at which
the corns are to be converted into money, the two
debts are incommenfurable. Laftly, Compenfation

cannot be admitted, where the mutual debts are not

clearly afcertained, either by a written obligation,

the fentence of a judge, or the oath of the party.

Where this requires but a rtiort difculTion, fentence

for the puifuer is delayed for forae time, ^.v cequitate,

that the defender may make good his ground of com-
penfation. Where a debt for fungibles is afcertained

i;i money by the fentence of a judge, the compenfa-
tion can have no effcft farther back than the liquida-

tion ; becaufe, before fentence, the debts were in-

commenfurable : but, where a debt for a fum of money
is, in the courfe of a fuit, conRituted by the oath of

the debtor, the compenfation, after it is admitted by
the judge, operates retro, in fo far as concerns the cur-

rency ot intereft, to the time when, by the parties ac-

knowledgement, the debt became due: for, in this cafe,

the debtor's oath is not what creates the debt, or makes
it liquid : it only declares that fuch a liquid fum was
truly due before. Compenfation cannot be offered

after decree, either by way of fufpenfion or reduction
;

unlefs it has been formerly pleaded, and unjullly re-

pelled. Decrees in abfence are excepted.

6. The right of retention, which bears a near re-

femblance to compenfation, is chiefly competent,
where the mutual debts, not being liquid, cannot be
the ground of compenfation ; and it is fometimes ad-

mitted f.v cequitale in liquid debts, where compenfation
is excluded by ftatute : -thus, though compenfation
cannot be pleaded after decree, either againft a credi-

tor or his alTignee
; yet, if the original creditor fliould

become bankrupt, the debtor, even after decree, may
retain againft the affignee, till he gives fecurity for

fatisfying the debtor's claim againft the cedent. This
right is frequently founded in the expence difburfed on
work emplcyed on the fabjeft retained, and fo arifes

from the mutual obligations incumbent on the par-

ties. It has never been difputed that retention of
goods was competent, until payment or fatisfaclion

of the debt incurred in relation to thefe goods ; but
it was found, by the court of feflion, in a cafe which
ivas very lately before them, that goods could not
be retained by a manufafturer until payment of a

prior debt ; the debt incurred upon the goods in his

hands being offered ; and although the debtor had be-
come bankrupt, and the manufailurer muft othervrife

rank as a common creditor for his prior debt. But
retention may be fuftained, though the debt due
to him who claims it does not arife from the nature
of the obligation by which he is debtor : thu«, a fac-

tor on a land eftate may retain the fums levied by him
in confequence of his faftory, not only till he be paid
of the dilhurfements made on occafion of fuch eftate,

but alfo till he be difcharged from the feparate engage-
ments he may have entered into on his conftituent's ac-
count.

7. Obligations are diffolved by novation, whereby
one obligation is changed into another, without chan-

3

ging either the debtor or creditor. The firft obllga- Law.

tion being thereby extinguilhed, the cautioners In it are Stotla:

loofed, and all Its confequences difcharged ; (b that the *"

debtor remains bound only by the laft. As the creditor

to whom a right is once conftituted, ought not to lofe

it by implication, novation is not eafily prefumed, and
the new obligation is conftrued to be merely corrobora-

tive of the old j but, where the fecond obligation ex-g,jj^
prefsly bears to be infatisfaBion of the firft, thefe words lion.

muft neccffarily be explained Into novation. Where
the creditor accepts of a new debtor. In place of the

former who is difcharged, this method of extindllon is

called delegation.

8. Obligations are extinguiflied confujlone, where the Bv confu

debit and credit meet in the fame perion, either by fuc- fion.

ceffion or fingular title, e. g. when the debtor fucceeds

to the creditor, or the creditor to the debtor, or a ftran-

ger to both j for one cannot be debtor to himfelf. If

the fucceihon, from which the confujio arifes, happens
afterwards to be divided, fo as the debtor and creditor

come again to be different pcrfons ; the confujio does

not produce an extinction, but only a temporary fuf-

penfion, of the debt.

Sect. XVIL Of AJignations

.

cLa\i1 . Heritable rights, when they are clothed with in-

feftment, are tranfmitted by dlfpo^ltlon, which Is a wri- •
"S"** I

'
. .

•' ,1^ . '.
,

tlOM.
tmg contammg procuratory or rengnation and precept '

of feifin ; but thofe which either require no feifin, or

on which feifin has not actually followed, are tranf-

miffible by fimple ajjignaticn. He who grants the

alfignation is called the cedent ; and he who receives it,

the ajjignee or celTionary : If the affignee conveys his

right to a third perfon, the deed of conveyance is

called a trar.fation ; and If he affigns it back to the ce-

dent, a retrocejjion. Certain rights are, from the ufes
j

to \vhich they are deftined, incapable of tranfmiffion,
j

as alimentary rights : others cannot be aftigned by the

perfon Invefted in them, without ipeclal powers given

to him ; as tacks, reverfions : the tranfmllhon of a

third fort, is not prefumed to be intended, without

an exprefs conveyance j as of paraphernal goods,
j

which are fo proper to the wife, that a general affigna- '

tion, by her to her hufband, of all that did or ftiould

belong to her at her deceafe, does not comprehend 1

them. A liferent right is, by Its nature, incapable of' |

a proper tranfmifllon ; but its profits may be afligned
'

while it lubfirts.

2. Aflignations msft not only be delivered to the jntimatio;

affignee, but intimated by him to the debtor. Intima-oi affigna-

tions are confidered as fo neceffary for completing the ^°^-

conveyance, that in a competition between two afligna-

tions, the laft, if firft Intimated, is preferred. I

3. Though, regularly. Intimation to the debtor Is WTiat not
|

made by an Inftrument, taken in the hands of a notary, '''"^V"! "
j

by the affignee or his procurator; yet the law admits
j^"J|^[juy,.

equipollencles, where the notice of the affignment given tiun.

to the debtor is equally ftrong. Thus, a charge upon
letters of horning at the afli—iee's inftance, or a fuit

brought by him againft the ^- itor, fupplles the want
of Intimation ; thefe being judicial acts, which expofe

the conveyance to the eyes both of the judge and of

the debtor ; or the debtor's promlfe of payment by
writing to the affignee, becaufe that is in effetl a cor-

roborating
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roborating or the original debt. The alTignce's pof-

felFion of the right, by entering into payment of the

rents or interert, is alfo equal to an inti-.nation ; for it

imports, not only notice to the debtor, but his actual

compliance : but the debtor's private knowledge of the

adignment is not fullained as intimation.

4 Certain conveyances need no intimation. (i.)In-

dorfations of bills of exchange ; for thefe are not to be

fettered with forms, introduced by the laws of particu-

lar flates. (2 ) Bank notes are fully conveyed by

the bare delivery of them ; for as they are payable to

the bearer, their property muft p.ifs with their pofief-

fion. (^.) Adjudication, which is a judicial convey-

ance, ?,: d marriage, which is a legal one, carry the

full right of the fubjeds tkereby conveyed, without

intimation : neverthelefs, as there is nothing in thefe

convevances which can of themfelves put the debtor

in inalajide, he is therefore in luio to pay to the wife,

or to the original creditor in the debt adjudged, till

the marriage or adjudication be notified to him. Af-

fignments of moveable fubje<fls, though they be inti-

mated, if they are made retenta fiqffeffione, (the cedent

retaining the poffelTion), cannot hurt the cedent's cre-

ditors ; for fuch rights are prefumed, in all queftions

with creditors, to be coUufive, and granted in truft for

the cedent himfelf.

5. An afTignation carries to the aflignee the whole

right of the fubjefl conveyed, as it was in the cedent
;

and confequently he may ufe diligence, either in his

cedent's name while he is alive, or in his own.

6. After an atTignation is intimated, the debtor can-

not prove a payment, or compenfation, by the oath of

the cedent, who has no longer any intereft in the debt
;

unlefs the matter has been made litigious by an action

commenced prior to the intimation : but the debtor

may refer to the oath of the affignee, who is in the

right of the debt, that the alTignment was gratuitous,

or in trull for the cedent : either of w-hich being pro-

ved, the oath of the cedent will affeiSl the aflignee. If

the aflignation be in part onerous, and in part grattii-

tous, the cedent's oath is good againft the affignee,

only in fo far as his right is gratuitous. All defences

competent againft the original creditor in a moveable

debt, which can be proved otherwile than by his oath,

continue relevant againft even an onerous aflignee
;

ivhofe right can be no better than that of his author,

and rauft therefore remain affected with all the burdens

which attended it in the author's perfon.

Sect. XVIII. Of Arrefiments end Foindings.

clsiviiL 1. The diligences, whereby a creditor may affedl his

rrdlment. debtor's moveable fubjects, are arreflment and poind-

ing. By arreflment is fometiraes meant the fecuring

of a criminal's perfen till trial ; but as it is underftood

in the rubric of this title, it is the order of a judge, by
which he who is debtor in a moveable obligation to the

arreftor's debtor, is prohibited to make payment or de-

livery till the debt due to the arrefter be paid or fecu-

red. The arrefter's debtor is ufually called the com-
mon debtor j becaufe, where there are two or more
competing creditors, he is debtor to all of them. The
perfon it. whofe hands the diligence is ufed is ffyled

the arreftee.

2. Arreftment raav be laid on by the authority either

Vol. XI. Part II.
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of the fupremc court, or of an inferior judge. In the Law of

firrt cafe, it proceeds either upon fpecial letters of ar- Scotland.

reftment, or on a warrant contained in letters of horn-
'

''

'

ing
; and it rtuft be executed by a meflenger. The

T.arrants granted by inferior judges are called precepts
of arreftment, and they are executed by the officer pro-
per to the court. Where the debtor to the common
debtar is a pupil, arreftment is properly ufed in the
hands of the tutor, as the pupil's adrainiftrator : this
doftrine may perhaps extend to other general admini-
ftrators, as commiffioncr, &c. But arreflment, ufed in
the hands of a faflor or fteward, cannot found an action
of forthcoming without calling the conftituent. Where
the debtor to the commou debtor is a corporation, ar-
reftment muft be ufed in the hands of the direilors or
treafurer, who reprefent the whole body. Arreftment,
when it is ufed in the hands of the debtor himfelf, is

inept ; for that diligence is intended only as a reftraint

upon third parties.

3. All debts in which one is perfonally bound, though
they ftiould be heritably fecured, are grounds upon
which the creditor may arreft the moveable eftate be-
longing to his debtor. Ajreftment may proceed on
a debt, the term of payment whereof is not yet come,
in cafe the debtor be vergens ad inopiatn. If 3 debt be
not yet conftituted by decree or regiftration, the cre-
ditor may arife and execute a fummons againll his

debtor for payment, on which pending aftion arreft-

ment may be ufed, in the fame manner as inhibition,
which is called arreflment upon a dependence. If one's
ground of credit be for the performance of a faft, or
if his depending procefs be merely declaratory, without
a conclufiun of payment or delivery, fuch claims
are not admitted to be fufficient grounds for arreft-

ment.

4. Moveable debts are the proper fubjeft of arreft- Wliat debts
ment j under which are comprehended conditional arreftable.

debts, and even depending claims. For leflenino the
expence of diligence to creditors, all bonds which have
not been made properly heritable by feifin are declared
arreftable : but this does not extend to adjudications
wadfets, or other perfonal rights of lands," which are
not properly debts. Certain moveable debts are not
arreftable. (i.) Debts due by bill, which pafs from
hand to hand as bags of money. (2.) Future debts •

for though inhibition e.vtends to adqyirenda a^ well as

adquijita, yet arreftment is limited, by its warrant, to
the debt due at the time of ferving it againft the ar-

reftee. Hence, an arreftment of rents or intereft car-
ries only thofe that have already either fallen due or at

leaft become current. Claims, depending on the iffue

of a fuit, are not confidered as future debts ; for the
fentence, when pronounced, has a retrofpe£t to the pe-
riod at which t'ne claim was firft founded. The like

dodtrine holds in conditional debts. (3.) jVlimentary
debts are not arreftable ; for thefe are granted on per-
fonal confiderations, and fo are not communicable to

creditors : but the paft intereft due upon fuch debt may
be arrefted by the perfon who has furnilhed the ali-

mony. One cannot fecure his own efTeifls to himfelf
for his malinenance, fo as they fnall not be afiectable

by his creditors. Salaries annexed to offices granted
by the king, and particularly thofe granted to the
judges of the ieflion, and the fees of fervants, are con-
fideied as alimentary funds; but ll e furplus fe?, over

4 Q aid
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and above ivhal is neceffiry for tlie fervant's perfcnal

ufes, ir.ay be arretted. It has alfo been foiir.d, that a

v.'adfet fin configned after an order of redemption

ufed, but before decreet of declarator, is not arrell-

ablc.

i;. If, in contempt of the arreftment, the arrcliee

(hall make payment of the fum, or deliver the goods

arretted, Ui tlie common debtor, he is not only liable

c iminally for breach of arreftment, but he mutt pay

tlie debt again to the arrefter. As the law formerly

;iOod, an arreftment uled at the market crofs of Edin-

burgh, pier and ftiore of Lclth, againtt a perfon furth

of the kingdom, was good ; fo that if the arrettee made
payment to his creditor after the date of the arreft-

ment, he was found liable in fccond payment to the ar-

refter, becaufe he had done all in his power to notity

his diligence. This, however, is veiy properly altered

by
J 3. of the art of the 23d Geo. III. which declares

that an arreftment ufed st the market crofs of Edin-

burgh, pier and fliore of Leith, in the hands of any

perfon out of the kingdom, withont other fuflicient no-

tification, ftiall not intcrpel the arreftee from paying

bono fide to the original creditor. Arrefiment is not

merely prohibitory, as inhibitions are ; but is a ftep of

diligence which founds the ufer in a iubfequent action

whereby the property of the fubjert arrefted may be

adjudged to him. It therefore does not, by our latter

praftice, fall by the death of the arreftee ; but continues

to fubfift, as a foundation for an artion of forthcoming

againft his heir, while the fubjecl arrefted remains in

medio. Far lefs is arreftment loft, either by the death

of the arrefter, or of the common debtor.

6. Where arreftment proceeds on a depending ac-

tion, it may be loofed by the common debtor's giving

fecurity to the arrefter for his debt in the event it ftiall

be found due. Arreftment founded on decrees, or oh

regiftered obligations, which in the judgement of law

are decrees, cannot be loofed but upon payment or con-

fignation ; except, (l.) Where the term of payment

of the debt is not yet come, or the condition has not

yet exifted. (2.) Where the arreftment has proceed-

ed on a regiftered contrart, in which the debts or mu-
tual obligations are not liquid. (3.) Where the de-

cree is fufpended, or turned into a libel ; for, till the

ijfpenfion be difcuffcd, or the pending artion conclud-

ed, it cannot be known whether any debt be truly

due. A loofing t.^kes off the nexus which hnd been

laid on the fubjert arrefted : fo that the arreftee may
thereafter pay fafely to his creditor, and the cautioner

is fubftituted in place of the arreftment, for the arreft-

er's (ecurity : yet the arrefter may, while the fubjeft

continues with the arreftee, purfue him in a forthcom-

ing, notwithftanding the loofing.

7. Arreftment is only an inchoated or begun dili-

gence ; to perfeft it, there mutt be an a3ion brought

by the arrefter againft the arreftee, to make the debt

or fubjert i^refted forthcoming. In this artion, the

common debtor niuft be called for his intereft, that he
may have an opportunity of excepting to the lawful-

nefs or extent of the debt on which the diligence pro-

ceeded. Be'ore a forthcoming can be purfued, the

debt due by the common debtor to the arrefter mutt be

liquidated ; for the arrefter can be no further entitled

to the fubjert arretted than to the extent of the debt

due to him by the common debtor. Where the fub-

jc<Sl arrefted i» a fum of money, it is, by the decree of Lawcj-

forthcoming, directed to be paid to the purluer tonards ScotlanI

falisfying his debt; where goods are arrefted, the judge ''~

ordains them to be e.xpofed to fale, and the price to be

delivered to the purfuer. So that, in either cafe, de-

crees of forthcoming are judicial alTignations to the ar-

refter of the fubjert arrefted.

8. In all competitions, regard is had to the dates, f'^'^'*'''

not of the grounds of debt, but of the dilii-ences nro-'""™*"
J. °

, T L c n menu,
ceednig upon them. In the competition or arreftments,

the preference is governed by their dales, according to

the priority even of hours, where it appears with any
certainty which is the firft. But, as arreftment is but
a begun diligence, therefore if a prior arrefter ftiall ne-

glert to infift in an atlion of forthcoming for fuch a

time as may be reafonably conflrued into a defertion of
his begun diligence, he lofes hi? preference. But, as

derelirtion of diligence is not eafily prefumcd, the di-

ftance of above tuo years, between the firft arreftment

and the decree of forthcoming, ;vas found not to make
fuch a morn as to entitle the pofterior arrefter to a pre-

ference. This rule of preference, according to the

dates of the feveral arreftments, holds, by our prefent

prartice, whether they have proceeded on a decree or

on a dependence ; t>n debts not yet payable, or on
debts ali'eady payable

;
provided the pendency ftiall

have been doled, or the debt have become payable, be-

fore the iffue of the competition.

By art 23d Geo. III. § 2. it is enarted, that when
a debtor is made bankrupt, in terms of the art 1696,
as thereby extended (clxxxiii. 13.), all arreftment?

which ftiall have been ufed for attaching any perfonal

efferts of fuch bankrupt within thirty days prior to the

bankruptcy, or within four kalendar months immedi-

ately fubfequent, ftiall be /i<7r//>fly^ preferable : and in

order to fave as far as poflible the expence of a multi-

plicity of arreftments, it is declared, that where the ef-

ferts of a debtor are arrefted by any creditor within

thirty days before the bankruptcy, 'or within four

months after it, and a procefs of forthcoming cr muf-

tiplepoinding is brought in which fuch arreftment is

founded on, it ftiall be competent for any other credi-

tor producing his intereft, and making his claim in the

faid procefs, at any time before the expiration of the

fald four months, to be ranked in the fame manner as

if he had ufed the form of arreftment ; the expence of

raifing the procefs, and of the diligence at the inftance

of the creditor who raifes it, being always paid out of

the common fund. We here again repeat, that the

enartments of this ftatute are only temporary, and not

yet a permanent part of the law of Scotland, whatever

they may become when the fubjert is refumed by the

legiftature upon the expiry of the art.

9. In the competition of arreftments with afllgna-

tions, an aftignation by the common debtor, intimated

before arreftment, is preferable to the arreftment. If

the aftignation is granted before arreftment, but not

intimated till after it, the arrefter is preferred.

10. Poinding is that diligence afterting moveable Poinding,

fubjerts, by which their property is carried dirertly to

the creditor. No poinding can proceed, till a charge

be given to the debtor to pay or perform, and the days

thereof be expired, except poindings againft vaflals for

their feu-duties, and poindings againft tenants for rent,

proceeding upon the landlord's own decree , in which

the
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tlie ancient cuilom of poindir.g without a previous

charge continues. A debtor's goods may be poinded

by one creditor, though they have been arretted before

by another ; for arreflment being but an imperfect di-

ligence, leaves the right of the fubjeifl flill in the debt-

or, and fo cannot hinder any creditor from ufing a

more perfeil diligence, which has the eiFecl of carrying

the property direclly to himfelf.

II. No cattle pertaining to tlie plough, nor inftru-

ments of tillage, can be poinded in the time of labour-

ing or tilling the ground, unlefs where the debtor has

no other goods. By labouring time is underftood, that

time, in which that tenant, whofe goods are to be

poiiided, is ploughing, though he (liould have been

earlier or later than his neighbours ; but lumraer fal-

lowing does not tall under this rule.

1 2. In the execution of poinding, the debtor's goods
mufl be apprailed, tirll, on the ground of the lands

where they are laid hold on, and a fecond time at the

market crofs of the jurifdiftion, by the dated appraifers

thereof; or, if there be none, by perfons named by the

meflenger or other officer employed in the diligence.

Next, the meflenger murt, after public intimation by
three oyelTes, declare the value of the goods according

to the fecond appraiteraent, and require the debtor to

make payment of the debt, including intereft and e.\-

pences. If payment (hall be oflPered to the creditor, or

in his abfence to his lawful attorney ; or if, in cafe of

refufal by them, confignation of the debt lliall be made
in the hands of the judge ordinary or his clerk, the

goods muH be left with the debtor j if not, the mef-

fenger ought to adiudge and deliver them over, at the

appraifed value, to the u!er of the diligence towards his

payment : and the debtor is entitled to a copy of the

warrant and executions, as a voucher that the debt is

dilcharged in whole or in part by the goods poinded.

13. Minlfters may poind for their llipends, upon one

appraiferaent on the ground of the lands, and landlords

were always m uie to poind lo, for their rents. Ap-
praifement of the goods at the market crofs of the next

royal borough, or even of the next head borough of

ftewartry or regality, though thefe jurifdiflions be

abolifhed, is declared as fufficient as if tliey were car-

ried to the bead borough of the lliire. Poinding, whe-
ther it be confidered as a lentence, or as the execution

of a fentence, mull be proceeded in between fun-rifing

and fun-fetting : or at lead it muft be finillied before

the going oflf of day-light.—The powers of the officer

employed in the execution of poindings are not clear-

ly defined by cuilom, in the cafe of a third party

claiming the property of the goods to be poinded.

Tliis is certain, that he may take the oath of the claim-

ant, upon the verity of his claim , and if from thence

it fliiU appear that the claimant's title is collufive, he

ought to proceed in the diligence ; but if there re-

mains the lead doubt, his fafeil courfe is to deliver the

goods to the claimai;t. and to exprefs in his execution

the reafons why poinding did not proceed.

14. Any perfon who dops a poinding via faB't, on
groundlefs pretences, is liable, both criminally, in the

painv of deforcement (fee N° clxxsvi. 15.), and civilly,

in the value of the goods which might have been poind-

ed by the creditor.

By the forefaid datute 23 Geo. III.
J 4. it is de-

clared, that after a perfcn is rendered bankrupt, as

thereby direcled, no poinding of the moveables be-
longing to fuch bankrupt, within 30 davs before his

bankruptcy, or within four kalender months thereafter,

Ihall gi\e a preference to luch poinder over the other

lawful creditors of the bankrupt ; but the goods fo

poinded fliall be conlidered as .// medio, and the perfon

receiving the price of them fliall be liable to make the

fame forthcoming, fo as that all the other creditors

ot the bankrupt who are pofteflcd of liquidate grounds
of debt or decrees for payment, fliall be entitled to their

proportion of the fame
; provided they make their

claim by fummoning the poinder at any time before

the expiration of the faid four months, deducling al-

ways the expence of fuch poinding from the fird end
of the price of fuch goods, together with 20 per cent.

on the appraifed value, which the poinder fliall retain

to account of his debt in preference to the other cre-

ditors ; referving liberty to him to rank on the re-

maining fum for the full amount of the debt contained
in iiis diligence. And it is by the faid aft further de-

clared, that where any perfon concerned in trade or

manufactures is bankrupt, as before-mentioned, it may
be lawful for any Creditor, to the amount of iodI. or
any two creditors to the amount of 150!. or anv three

or more creditors to the amount of 200I. or upwards,
to apply for fequeflration of the edate real and perfonal

belonging to the debtor ; after awarding which, an
interim fador, and then a trudee, fhall be chofen by
the creditors, who is to conduft the bufinefs of the
iequedration, accovdino; to the various rules fixed and
laid down by the datute. The ad, however, exprefsly

excludes all others, except thofe concerned in trade or

manufactures, from the benefit of the fequeflration
;

but it is probable, when it comes to be renewed or

digefted in another form, this part of it will fufFer an
alteration.

Sect. XIX. Of Prefcripiion.

67 =

Law of

Scotland.

clxxis.

I. Prefcription, which is a method, both of edablifli- '''•'•"'^'"P-

ing and of extinguilhing property, is either pi/i!ivc^^°^'

or negaave. Pofilive prefcription is generally defined,

as the Roman vfucapio. The acquilition of property

(it fliould rather be, when applied to our law, the

fecuring it againd all further challenge) by the poffef-

fjbr's continuing his poflTelTlon for the time which law-

has declared luff.cicnt for that purpofe : negative, is

the lofs or amidlon of a right, by neglecting to follow

it forth, or ufe it, during the whole time limited by
lau'. The doctrine of prefcription, which is, by fome
writers, condemned as contrary to juflice, has been
introduced, that the claims of negligent creditors

might not fubfift forever, that property might be at lad

fixed, and forgeries difcouraged, which the dilliculty

of detecting mud have made exceeding frequent, if

no length of time had limited the legal effect of writ-

ings-

2. Pofitive prefcription was fird introduced into ourPofitiTe.

la»v by 1617, c. 12. which enad^s, that whoever fliall

have polTeiTed his lands, annualrents, or other heri-

tage, peaceably in virtue of infeftments, for 40 years

continually after their dates, diall not thereafter be dif-

quieted in his right by any perfon pretending a better

title. Under heritages are comprehended every right

that hfiindo annexum, and capable of continual polTtf-

4 Q^ 2 (ion.
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fion. Continued poITtiTiun, if proved as far back as the

memory of man, prefumes poSeflion upwards to the

date of the infeftment. The whole courfe of poffeffion

luufl by the acl be founded on feifins ; and confcquent-

ly no part thereof on the bare right of apparency : but

40 years poflelTion, without feilin, is fufficitnt in the

prefcription of fuch heritable rights as do not require

feilin. The poflcffion muft alfo be without any /a'u.ifu/

interruption, i. e. it muft neither be interrupted via

faBi, nor %-ia juris. The prefcription of fubjefts not

expre.Ted in the infeftment as part and pertinent of an-

other fubjefl fpecialiy exprefled, has hifn. explained,

N" clxvii. 6.

3. The aft requires, that the poffeffor produce, as

his title of prefcription, a charter of the lands pre-

ceding the 40 years polTelTjon, with' the feifin follow-

ing on it : and where there is no charter extant, iei-

fms, one or more, Handing together for 40 years, and

proceeding either on retours or precepts of dare con-

Jlat. This has given rile to a reafonzble dirtinclion

obferved in praflice, between the prelcription of a lin-

gular fucceflbr, and of an beir. Singular fucceflbrs

mufl produce for their title of prefcription, not only

a feifin, but its warrant, as a charter, difpofition, &c.
either in their own perfon, or in that of their author :

but the produflion, by an heir of feilins, one or more,

ftanding together for 40 years, and proceeding on re-

tours or precepts of c/are corjiat, is fulhcient. The
heir is not obliged to produce the retours or precepts

on which his feifins proceed, nor is the Angular fuccef-

for obliged to produce the ground of his charter : fo

that if the title of prefcription produced be a fair deed,

and a futhcient title of property, the poffeflbr is fecure

by the aft, which admits no ground of challenge, but

falfehood. A fpecial ftatute, for eftablilhing the po-

litive prefcription in moveable rights, was not necef-

fary : for, fince a title in writing is not requifite for

the acquiring of thefe, the negative prefcription, by
which all right of aftion for recovering their property

is cut off, effeftually (ecures the pofleffor.

4. The negative prefcription of obligations, by the

lapfe of 40 years, was introduced into our law long
before the pofitive, (1469, c. 29.—1474, c. 55.)
This prefcription is now amplified by the forefaid aft

(1617), which has extended it to all aftions competent
upon heritable bonds, reverfions, and others whatfoever

j

unlefs where the reverfions are either incorporated in

the body of the wadfet-right, or regiftered in the regif-

ter of reverfions: And reverfions fo incorporated, or

regiftered, are not only exempted from the negative

prefcription, but tliey are an eiieftual bar againll any
perfon from pleading the pofitive.

5. A fliorter negative prefcription is introduced by
ftatute, in certain rights and debts. Aftions of fpuil-

zie, ejeftion, and others of that nature, mufl be parfued

within three years after the coramilfiDn of the faft on
w^hich the aftion is founded. As in (puilzies and ejec-

aaions where the purfuer is admitted to prove his libel Law of

by his own oath in litem. Srotland

6. Servants fees, houle rents, men's ordinaries, fi. e. d~7~*^~'

money due tor boaraj, and merchants accounts, tall yon of fjj.

under the triennial prefcription, (by 1579, c. 83.) vants fees;

There is alfo a general claufe fubjoiiied to this Ihitute, &'^-

of other the like debts, which includes ahmentary debts,

wages due to workmen, and accounts due to writers,

agents, or procurators. Thefe debts may, by this aft,

be proved after the three years, either by the writing

or oath of the debtor 5 fo that they prefcribe only as

to the mean of proof by witnefles : but after the three

years it behooves the creditor to refer to the debtor's

cath, not only the conftitution, but the fubfilience

of the debt. In the prefcription of houfe rents, fer-

vants fees, and alimony, each term's rent, fee, or ali-

mony, runs a feparate ccurfe of prefcription ; fo that

in an aftion for thefe the claim will be rellrifted to

the arears incurred within the three years immediately

before the citation : But, in accounts, prelcription does

not begin till the laft article ; for a fingle article can-

not be called an account. Aftions of removing muft

alfo be purfued within three years after the warning. .

Reduftions of erroneous retours prefcribe, if not pur- I

fued within 20 years.

7. Minifters llipends and multures prefcribe in five Of mini-

years after they are due ; and arrears of rent, five years '^^'"' '^''

after the tenant's remo\ing from the lands. As ihe^'^'' ^
|

prefcription of mails and duties was introduced in fa-

vour of poor tenants, that they might not fuffer by
neglefting to preferve their difchargcs, a proprietor of

lands fubjeft to a liferent, who had obtained a leafe of

all the liferented lands from the liferenter, is not en

titled to plead it, nor a tacklraan of one's whole eftate,

who had by the leaie a power of removing tenants.

Bargains concerning moveables, or fums of money
which are proveable by witnefles, prefcribe in five years

after the bargain. Under thefe are included fales, lo-

cations, and all other confenfual contrafts, to the con-

ftitution of which writing is not neceflary. But all the

above-mentioned debts, may, after the five years, be

proved, either by the oath or the writing of the debt-

or ; of which above, (par. 6.) A quinquennial pre-

fcription is eftabliftied in arreftments, whether on de-

crees or depending aftions : The firft prefcribe in five

years after ufing the arreftraent, and the laft in five

years after fentence is pronounced on the depending

aftion.

8. No perfon binding for or with another, either as Limitatim

cautioner or co-principal, in a bond or contraft for a^'f'^^"*""'

fura of money, continues bound after feven years from

the date of the bond, provided he has either a claufe

of relief in the bond, or a feparate bond of relief, in-

timated to the creditor, at his receiving the bond. But

all diligence ufed within the feven years againft the

cautioner ftiall Hand good. As this is a public law,

intended to prevent the bad confequences of ralh en-

tions, the purfuer v/as entitled, in odium of violence, to gagements, its benefit cannot, before the lapfe of the

a proof by his own oath in litem, and to the violent pro-

fits againft the defender, the ftatute meant only to limit

thefe fpecial privileges by a three years prefcription,

without cutting off the right of aftion, where the claim
is reftriftcd to fimple reftitution. Under the general
words, and others of that nature, are comprehended ail

feven years, be renounced by the cautioner : As it is

correftory, it is ftriftly interpreted : Thus, bonds

bearing a mutual claufe of relief pro rata, fall not un-

der it
J

nor bonds of corroboration, nor obligations,

where the condition is not purified, or the term of pay-

men", not come within the feven years > becaufe no di-

ligence.
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ligence can be ufed on thefe. The llatute excludes all

cautionries for the faithful difcharge of offices; thefe

not being obligations in a bond or contraft for fums of

money. And practice has denied the benefit of it to all

judicial cautioners, as cautioners !ri a fufpenfion.—Ac-
tions of count and reckoning, competent either to mi-
nors againfl their tutors or curators, or vice verja, pre-

fcribe in ten years after the majority or death of the

minor.

9. Holograph bonds, milTive letters, and books of

account, not altelled by witnelTes, prefcribe in 20
years, unlefs tlie creditor {hall thereafter prove the

verity of the fjbfcription by the debtor's oath. It is

therefore fufRcient to lave from the effect of this pre-

fcription, that the conftitution of the debt be proved

by the party's oath after the 23 years ; whereas, in fti-

pends, merchants accounts, &c. not only the conlli-

tuiion, but the fubfiilence of the debt, muft be prov-

ed by ^vriting or the debtor's oath, after the term
of prefcription. Some lawyers extend this prefcrip-

tion of holograph writings to all obligations for fums

not exceeding lool. Scots, which are not attefted by
witneffes ; becaufe though thefe are in practice fuf-

tained, yet they ought not to have the fame duration

with deeds attefted by v.itneffcs. Though in the (liort

prefcriptions of debts, the right of aftion is for ever

loft, if not exercifed witliin the time limited : yet

where action was brought on any of thofe debts, be-

fore the prefcription was run, it fubfilled, like any
other right, for 40 years. As this defeated the pur-

pofe of the acts eftablidiing thefe prefcriptions, all

proceSes upon warnings, fpuilzies, ejections, or ar-

reftments, or for payment of the debts contained in

aft 1669, c. 9. are by the faid aft joined with 1685,
c. 14. declared to prefciibe in five years, if not wa-
kened uithin that time ; fee N° clxxxiii. 26.

ic. Certain obligations are loft by the lapfe of lefs

than 40 years, without the aid of ftatute, wliere the
' nature of the obligation, and the circumftances of

parties iuftify it : thus, bills which are not intended

for lauing fecurities, produced no aftion, where the

creditor had been long filent, unlels the fubfiftcnce of

the debt be proved by the debtor's oath ; but the pre-

cife time was not fixed by praftice. But the duration

of bills is now limited to fix years by the I 2 Geo. III.;

rendered perpetual by 23 Geo. III. Thus alio, a

receipt for bills granted by a writer to his employer,

not infifted upon for 23 years, was found not produc-

tive of an aftion. The prefcriptions of the reftitution

of miners, of the benefit of inventory, &c. are ex-

plained In their proper places.

11. In the pofitive prefcription, as eftablithed by

the aft 1617, the continued pofTeflion for 40 years,

proceeding upon a title of property not chargeable

with falfehood, fecures the poiTeflbr againft all other

grounds of challenge, and fo prefumes bonafides, prie-

fumptione jurir et dejure. In the long negative pre-

fcription. bona fides in the debtor is not required.: the

creditor's neglefting to infill for fo long a time, is

conftrued as an abandoning of his debt, and fo is

•quivalent to a difcharge. Hence, though the fubfift-

cnce of the debt (hould be referred to the debtor's

own oarh. after the 40 years, he is not liable.

12. Prefcription i\i\\^ de mnmenio in momentum : the

whole tiiae defined by law mull be completed, before
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a right can be either acquired or loft by it ; fu that Law of

interruption, made on the lad d^y of the 40th year, ,Scotlan:l.

breaks its courfe. The pofitive prefcription runs,,^
f^'^-^

againft the fovercign himfelf, ev.n as to his aniexedfion, againft
property ; but it is generally thought he cannot fufferwho'ralt

by the negative : he is fecured againft the negligence™"'*
of his officers in the management of procefTes, by ex-
prefs ftatute, i6oo, c. 14. The negative, as well as

the pofitive prefcription, runs againft the church,,
though churchmen have but a temporary intcreft in

their benefices. But becaufe the rights of beneficia-

ries to their ftipends are liable to accidents, threugh
the frequent change of incumbents, 13 years poOef-
fion dees, by a rule of the Roman chancery which we
have adopted, found a prefumptive title in the benefi-

ciary : but this is not properly prefcription ; for if by
titles recovered, perhaps out of the incumbent's own
hands, it ftiall appear that he has poifeiTed tithes or
other iubjecrs to a greater extent than he ought, his

poflTeflion will be reftricled accordingly. This right

mull not be confounded with that eftablilhed in favour
of churchmen, which is confined to church ^ands and
rents, and conflitutes a proper prefcription upon a

pofTelTion of 30 years.

13. The claufe in the aft 1617, f^ving minors from
prefcription, is extended to the pofitive, as ivel! ss to

the negative prelcription ; but the exception of mino-
rity is not admitted in the cafe of liofpitals 'or chil-

dren, where there is a continual fucceflion of minors,

that being a cqfus tnfioliius. Minors are exprefsly ex-

cepted in feveral of the ftiort prefcriptions, as 1379,
c. 18. 1669, c. 9.; but where law leaves them irx

the common cafe, they muft be fubjeft to the common
rules.

14. Prefcription does not run contra non 'jalentem

agere, againft one who is barred by fome legal inca-

pacity, from purfuing ; for in fuch cafe, neither i-.e-

gligence nor dereliftion can be imputed to him. This
rule is, by a favourable interprelf.tion, extended to

ivives, who ex revereniia niarilali fi rbear to purfue ac-

tions competent to them againft their bulbands. On
the fame ground, prefcription runs only from the

time that the debt or right could be fued upon. Thus,
inhibition prefcribe^ only from the publilhing of tile

deed granted to the inhibitcr's prejudice ; and in the

prefcription of removings, the years are computed on-

ly from the term at which the defender is warned to

remove. Neither can prefcription run againft perfons

who are already in poffeffio*, and fo can gain nothing

by a purfuit. Thus, where a perfon, who has two ad-

judications affefting the fame lands, is in pofieffioii

upon one of them, prefcription cannot run againft the

other during fuch nu'JtlTion.

15. Certain rights are incapable of prefcriptibn : 9"^'*''?

(l.) Things that law has exempted from commerce."?/''""""

(2.) Res merer facullatis, e. g. a faculty to charge apj^f,^p_

fubjeft with debts, to revoke, &c. cannot be loft by tion.

prefcription ; for faculties may, by their nature, be

exercifed at any time : hence, a proprietor's right of

ufing any aft of property on his own grounds cannot

be loft by the greateft length of time. (3.) Excep-

tions competent to a perfon for eliding an aftion, can-

not prefcribe, unlefs the exception is founded on a right

produftive of an aftion, e. g. compenfation ; fuch right

jnuft be inlifted on within the years of prefcription

uO obii-
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Law of
J^.) Obligations of yearly pcnfioiis or payments,

^Scotland. t^Qugl, f.,o demand has been made on them for 40
years, do not fuft'er a total prefcription, but ftill fublirt

as to the arrears fallen due within that period ; bccaufe

prefcription cannot run againll an obligation till it be

payable, and each year's penfion or payment is confi-

cercd as a feparate debt.

16. No right can be loft iion iilcndo by one, milefs

the effeft of that prefcription be to eftablilh it in ano-

ther. Hence the rule ariles, juri fanguims nunquam
pritfcrihitur. Hence alfo, a proprietor of land cannot

lofe his property by the negative prefcription, unlefs

lie who objeds it can himfelf plead the politivc. On
the fame ground, a fuperior's right of feu duties can-

not be loft nun utendo ; becaufe, being inherent in the

fuperiority, it is truly a right of lands that cannot fuf-

ier the negative prefcription, except in favour of

one who can plead the pofitive ; which the vaffal can-

not do, being deftitute of a title. Tliis rule applies

alfo to parfonage tithes, which are an inherent burden

upon all lands not fpecially exempted j and from

which t'ierefore the perfon liable cannot prefcribe an

immunity by bare non-payment : but fuch vicarage

tithes as are only due where they are eftablilhed by
ufage, may be loft by prefcription. In all thefe cafes,

though the radical right cannot fuflfer the negative

prefcription, the bygone duties, not demanded with-

in the 40 years, are loft to the proprietor, fuperior,

or titular.

17. Prefcriptirn may be interrupted by any deed
whereby the proprietor or creditor ufes his right or

ground of debt. In all interruptions, notice muft be

^iven to the poffeffor of the fubjefl, or the debtor,

tliat the proprietor or creditor intends to fue ujion his

right. All writings whereby the debtor himlelf ac-

knowledges the debt, and all procefles for payment
brought, or diligences ufed againlf him upon his obli-

gation by horning, inhibition, arreftment, &c. muft be

effectual to interrupt prclcription.

] 8. Interruptions, by citation upon libelled fum-

monfes, where they are not ufed by a minor, prefcribe,

if not renewed every feven years : but where the ap-

pearance of parties, or any judicial aft has followed

thereupon, it is no longer a bare citation, but an aiffion

which lubfifts for 40 years. It has been found, that

the fcsennial prefcription of bills is not interrupted by
a blank citation, as pradifed in the court of admiralty.

Citations for interrupting the prefcription of real rights

muft he given by melTengers ; and the fummonfes, on
which fuch citations proceed, muft pafs the ftgnet up-

on the bill, and be regiftered within 60 days after the

execution, in a particular regifter appointed for that

purpofe : and where interruption of real rights is made
inafaBi, an inllrument muft be taken upon it, and re-

corded in the faid regifter ; otherwife it can have no ef-

/efl againft lingular fucceflbrs.

19. Interruption has the cfFefl to cut off the courfe
of prefcription, fo that the perfon prefcribing can avail

liirafelf of no part of the former time, but muft begin
B new courfe, commencing from the date of the inter-

ruption. Minority, therefore, is no proper interrup-

tion : for it neither breaks the courfe of prefcription,

nor is it a document or evidence taken by the minor
on his right : it is a perfonal privilege competent to

him, by which the operation of the prefcription is in-

Fart II.

deed fufpcnded during the years of minority, which Law

are therefore dilcounted from it ; but it continues to ^coti.i

run after majority, and the years before and after the

minority may be conjoined to complete it. The fime

doftrine applies to the privilege aciling from one's in-

capacity to aft.

20. Diligence ufed upon a debt, againft any one of

two or more co-obligants, preferves the debt itielf, and

fo interrupts prefcription againft all of them ; except

in the fpecial cafe of cautioners, who are not afFefted

by any diligence ufed againft the principal debtor. In

the fame maimer, a right of annualrent, conftituted

upon two feparate tenements, is preierved as to both

from the negative prefcription, by diligence uled a-

gainft either of them. But whether fuch diligence has

alfo the eiicft to hinder the poiTeflor of the other tene-

ment by lingular titles from the benefit of the pofitive

prefcription, may be doubtctl.

III. OF SUCCESSION.

Sect. XX. Of Succcjlon in Heritable Rights. cIx.Ns

1. Singular fuccelTors are thofe who fucceed to aSuccelTor

perfon yet alive, in a fpecial fubjeft by lingular titles
;

''
"-^f

but fucceirion, in its proper fenfe, is a method ofri"

tranfmilting rights from the dead to the living. He-
ritable rights delcend by fucceffion to the lieir proper-

ly fo called •, moveable rights to the executors, who are

fometimes faid to be heirs in moveables. SiiccelTion

is either by ffiecial Je/iinatiun, which defcends to thofe

named by the proprietor himfelf j or iegal, which de-

volves upon the ptrfons whom the law marks out for

fuccelTors, from a prefumption, that the pioprietcr

would have named them had he made a deftination.

The tirft is in all cafes preferred to the other, as pre-

fumption muft yield to truth.

2. In the fucceflion of heritage, the heirs at law Order of

are otherwife called heirs general, heirs whatfoever,^'"^'^^'!''"'

or heirs of line; and they fucceed by the right of'" ^

blood, in the following order. Firft, Defcendants
;

among thefe, fons are preferred to daughters, and the

eldeft fon to all the younger. Where there are daugh-
ters only, they fucceed equally, and are called heirs

portioners. Failing immediate defcendants, grand-

children fucceed ; and in default of them, great-

grandchild rcr. ; and fo on in infinitum; preferring, as

in the former cafe, males to females, and the eldeft

male to the younger.

3. Next after defcendants, collaterals fucceed ; among Collateral

whom the b/orhers german of the deceafed have the firft

place. But as, in no cafe, the legal fuccefTion of heri-

tage is, by the law of Scotland, divided into parts,

unlefs where it defcends to females ; the immediate

younger- brol'aer of the deceafed excludes the reft, ac-

cordi'ig to the rule, heritage ilefcends. Where the de-

ce;ifed is himfelf the _)'oungeft, the fuccefTion goes to

the immediate elder brother, as being the leaft devia-

tion from this rule. If there are no brothers german,
the filler'^ german fucceed equally : then brothers cou-

faiigumean, in the fame order as brothers german ; and
lulling them, fifters conjanguinean equally. Next, the

father fucceeds. After him, his brothers and fifters,

according to the rules alieady explained; then the

grandfather ; failing him, his brothers and fifters ; and
fo
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fo upwards, as far back as propinquity can be proved.
Though children fucceed to their motlier, a mother
cannot to lier child ; nor is there any lucceffion by our
laiv through the mother of the deceafed ; infomuch
that one brother iilerine, i. e. by the mother onlv, can-

not fucceed to another, even in that ellale ^vhich do.ved
originally f.om their common mother.

679
Law ofteinds go to the heir of line ; becaufe they arc m:rely

a burden on the fruits, not the land. 'J'ack:, do not ScotJao'l.

f.'.ll undi-r conqueft, becaufe tliey are complete rights
'

uithout ieifin ; nor perfonal bonds taken to heirs fcciud-
ing executors.

7. The h(ir of line is entitled to the faccefllon, not Hcirfiiip-

only of fubjetls properly heritable, bjt to that fort of
"''"''=^'''"-

4. In heritage there \'~ & righl of re/xefentation, by moveables called //c/r/;);/), which is the befl of certain
vvhich one fuccecds, not from_ any title in himfclf, but kinds. This doftriiie has been probably introduced,
in the place,^ and as reprefcr.ting fomc of his dcceafed that the heir might not have a houfe and eflate to fuc'
afjendan's. Thus "here one leaves a younger fon, and cccd to, quite difmantled by the executor. In that fort
a grandchild by his eldcft, tlie grandchild, though far- which goes by pairs or dozens, the beft pair or dozen
thtr removed in degree from the deceaftd than his is the hcirlhip. There is no heirfhip in fungibles, or
uncle, excludes him, as coming in place of his father things eflimated by quantity ; as grain, hav, current
the eldtft fon. Hence arifes the diftinftion between money, &c. To entitle an heir to this privilege, the
fucceffion in capita, where the divifion is made into as deceafed muft have been either, (t.) A prelate: (2.) A
many equal parts as there are r^/)//(7 or heirs, which is baron, i. e. who flood infeft at his death 'in lands,
the cafe of heirs portioners ; and fucceffion inftirlies, though not erefted into a barony ; or even in a right
where the remoter heirs draw no more among them of annualrent : Or, (3.) A burgefs ; not an honorary
than the fliare belonging to their afcendants ux Jlirps, one, but a trading burgefs of a royal borough, or at
whom they reprefent ; an example of which may be lealt one entitled to enter burgefs in the right of his

figured in the cafe of one who leaves behind him a anccrtor. Neither the heir of conqueft, nor of tailzie,

daughter alive, and two grand daughters by a daughter has right to heirlhip moveables
deceafed. In which cafe the two grand daug'iters

" ~

would fucceed equally to that half which would have
belonged to their mother had Ihe been alive

5. In the fuccelTion of heirs portioners, indlvifible

rights, e. g. titles of dignity, fail to the eldefl filler.

A Cngle right of fuperiority goes alfo to the eldeft
;

for it hardly admits a divilicn, and the condition of the

vadal ought not to be made worfe by multiplying fu-

periors upon him. Where there are more fuch rights,

the eldeft may perhaps have her eleclion of the beft ;

but the younger fifters are entitled to a recompcnfe, in

fo far as the divifions are unequal ; at leaft, where the

fuperlorities yield a ccf.iftant yearly rent. The princi-

pal feat of the family falls to the eldeft, with the gar-

den and orchard belonging to it, without recompenfe
to the younger fifters ; but all other houfes are divided

f.rc'jngft them, together with the lands on which they

are built, as parts and pertinents of thefe lands. A
pruci/>uum, however, is due only in the cafe of fuccef-

lion of heirs portioners ab intejlato ; and therefore there

IS no place for it where the Ijcceflion is taken under a

deed.

8. As to I'uccelTion by deftination, no proprietor can Succertion

fettle any heritable eftate, in the proper form of a tefta- ''.y^^'*'"*-

ment; not even bonds fecluding executors, though"""'
thefe are not heritable ex fua natura : But, ivhere a
teltament is in part drawn up in the ftyle of a deed in-

ter VIVOS, fuch part of it may contain a fettleraent of
heritage, though executors fliould be named in the
teftamentary part. The common method of fettling

the lucceffion of heritage Is by dlfpofition, contrail of
marriage, or fimple procuratory of refignation : and,
though a dilpofition fettling heritage ftiould have nei-

ther precept nor procuratory, it founds an adlion a-

gainft the heir of line to complete his titles to the
eftate ; and thereafter diveft himfclf in favour of the

difponee. The appellation of tailzie, or entail, is cliief-

ly ufed in the cafe of a land eftate, which is fettled on
a long feries of heirs fubftituted one after another.

'J'he perfon firft called in the tailzie is the inftitute
;

the reft, the heirs of tailzie, or the fubftitutes.

9. Tailzies, when confidered in relation to their fe- Tailzies,

veral degrees of force, are either, (1.) Simple defti-

nations. (2.) Tailzies with prohibitory claufes.

6. Thofe heritHble rights, to which the deceafed did (3. Tailzies with prohibitory, refolutive, and irritant

himfclf fucceed as heir to his father or other ancellor

get fomctimes the name of heritage in a ftricl fenfe, in

oppofition to ihe Jludii nova, or feus of conqueft, which

he had acquired by Angular titles, and which defcend

!iot to his heir of line, but of conqueft. This diftinc-

;ion obtains only where two or more brothers or uncles,

or their iiTue, are next in fucceffion •, in which cafe, the

immediate youi\ger brother, as heir of line, fuccceds to

the proper heritage, becaufe that defcends ; whereas

the conqueft afcends to the immediate elder brother.

It has no place in female fucceffion, which the law di-

vides equally among the heirs portioners. Where the

decealed v.as the younger brotlier, the im.:.ediate elder

brother is heir both of line and of conqueft. An eftate

difponcd by a father to his eldeft fon, is not conqueft

in the fon's perfon, but heritage; becaufe the fon would
have fucceeded to it, though there had been no dlfpo-

fition. Tlie heir of conqueft fucceeds to all rights af-

fcfllng land, which require ftifin to perfeft them. But

claules. That is a ftmple deftination, where the per-

fons called to the fucceflion are fubftituted one after

another, without any reftraint laid on the exercife of

their property. The heir;, therefore, fucceeding to

fuch eftate, are abfblute fiars, and confequently may
alter the deftination at pleafure.

10. In tailzies with claules prohibitory, e. g. declar-

ing that it ftiall not be lawful to the heirs to contract

debts or alien the lands in prejudice of the fucceffion,

none of the heirs can alien gratuitouily. But the mem-
bers of entail may contratl debts which will be efl«:c-

tual to the creditors, or may difpofe of the eftate for

onerous caufcs. In both thefe forts the maker himfeif

may alter the tailzie : except, (i.) Where it has been

granted for an onerous caule, as in mutual tailzies : or,

(2.) Where the maker is exprefsly difablcd, as well as

the inllitute or the heirs.

1 I . Where a tailzie is guarded with irritant and re-

folutive claufes, the eftate entailed cannot be carried off

by
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by tlie debt, or deed, of any of the heirs fucceeding

thereto, in prejudice of the fubftltutes. It was long

doubted, whether fuch tailzies ought to be efieflual,

even where the fuperior's confent was adhibited ; be-

caufe they funk the property of ertates, and created a

Their re- perpetuity of liferents. They were firrt explicitly au-
quJites. tborized by 1685,0. 22. By this (latute, the entail

muft be regilfered in a fpecial regilfer eliablilhed for

that purpofe ; and the irritant and refolutive claufes

muft be inferted, not only in the procuratories, pre-

cepts, and feilins. by which the tailzies are tiill conlii-

tuted, but in all the after conveyances thereof ; other-

wife they can have no force againfl lingular fucceflors.

But a tailzie, even without thefe requifitcs, is eifedual

againft the heir of the grantcr, or againfl the inllitute

who accepts of it. It has been found, that an entail,

though completed by infeftinent before the ad 1685,
was ineffeftual, becaufe not recorded in terms of the

aft.

Heirs of 12. An heir of entail has full power over the en-
entail, their tailed eftate, except in fo far as he is exprefsly fettered

;

powers and ^ entails are an unfavourable reftraint upon pro-

perty, and a rrequent Inare to trading people, they are

JlriffifJimI Juris ; fo that no prohibition or irritancies

are to be inferred by implication. By 10 George III.

c. 51. heirs of entail are entitled (notwithftandlng any

reftriftions in the deed of entail) to improve their eftates

by granting leafes, building farm hosles, draining, en-

clofing, and excambing, under certain limitations, and

to claim repayment of three-fourths of the expence from

the next heir of entail.—This ad extends to all tailzies,

whether made prior or poftcrior to the 1685.

f^. An heir, who counterads the diredions of the

tailzie, by aliening any part of the ellate, charging it

with debt, &c. is faid to contravene. It is not the

fimple contrading of debt that infers contravention
j

the lands entailed muft be adually adjudged upon the

debt contraded. An heir may, where he is not ex-

prefsly barred, fettle rational provifions on his wife and

children, without incurring contravention. It is not

quite clear whether the heirs alfo of the contravener

would forfeit their right from the ads or deeds of their

predecefTor where there is no exprefs claufe in the en-

tailed fettling it ; and though the words of the ad: 1 685
(which declares, that entails executed according to the

diredions of it, ihall be effeftual not only againft tiie

contravener and his heirs, but againft creditors), may
lecm to favour the idea thit heirs alfo would forfeit,

the more favourable opinion has received the fandlion

of our fupreme court. For the greater fecurity, how-
ever, a clauie is now ufually inferted in tailzies, de-

claring, that the contravention of the heir in poiTelhon

ihall not afled his defcendants, when Inch is the in-

tention of the granter.

14. Wlicn the heirs of the laft perfon fpecially call-

ed in a tailzie come to fucceed, the irritancies liave no
longer rny perlon in favour of whom they can operate,

and confequently, the fee, which was before tailzied,

becomes fimple and unlimited in the perfon of Inch

Iieirs. By the late ad 20th George II. for abolilhing

warrfholdings, the king may purchafe lands within

Scotland, notwithftanding the ftrideft entail ; and where

the lands are in the hands of minors or fatuous perlons,

his majcrty may purchafe them from the ouatovs or

guardians. And heirs of entail may ItU to their vaf-

I
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tion, by
whom in-
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In what
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fals the fuperiorities belonging to the entailed eftate •, Law

but in all thefe cales, the price is to be fettled in the ^^^
fame manner that the lands or fuperiorities Icld were

*"

fettled before the fale.

15. Rights, not only of land eftates, but of bonds, Rights

are lometimes granted to two or more perfons in con-' ."'

jund tee. Where a right is fo granted to two ftran-f '
"'

gers, without any fpecial claufe adjeded to it, each of

them has an equal intereft in the fee, and the part of

the deceafed defcends to his own heir. If the right be

taken to the two jointly, and the longejl iiver and their

heirs, the leveral ftiares of the conjund liars are alFed-

able by their creditors during their lives •, but, on the

death of any one of them, the furvivor has the fee of

the whole, in fo far as the Iha.e of the predeceafed re-

mains free, after payment of his debts. Where the

right is taken to the two in conjunil fee, and to the

heirs of one of them, he to whofe heirs the right is taken

is the only fiar j the right of the other refolves into a

fimple liferent : yet where a father takes aright to him-

felf and his fon jointly, and to the fon's heirs, fuch

right being gratuitous, is not underftood to ftiip the

father of the fee, unlefs a contrary intention fliall plain-

ly appear from the tenor of the right.

I 6. Where a right is taken to a hulhand and wife,

in conjund fee ant) liferent, the huft)and, as the ^fr/o«a

dignwr, is the only fiar : the v\ife's right refolves into

a liferent, unlefs it be prefumable, from fpecial circura-

ftances, that the fee was intended to be in the wife.

Where a right of moveables is taken to hufhand and
wife, the heirs of both fucceed equally, according to

the natural meaning of the words.

17. Heirs of provifion are thofe who lucceed to anyHeirsof

fubjed, in virtue of a provifion in the invefliture, orP™'"'''''

other deed of fettlement. This appellation is given mofl

commonly to heirs of a marriage. Thefe are more fa-

vourably regarded than heirs by fimple deftniation,

who have only the hope of fuccefhon j for heirs of a

marriage, becaufe their provifions are conftituted by an
onerous contrad, cannot be difappointed of them by
any gratuitous deed of the father. Neverthelefs, as

their right is only a right of fucceftion, which is not

defigned to reftrain the father from granting onerous

or rational deeds, he continues to have the full power
of felling the fubjeft, or charging it with debts, unlefs

a proper right of credit be given to the heir by the

marriage contrad, e. g. if the father Ihould oblige him-
felf to infeft the heir in the lands, or make payment of

the fum provided againlf a day certain, or when the

child attains a certain age, &c. ; for luch rights, when
perfeded by infeftment, or fecured by diligence, are

eifedual againft all the pofterior deeds of the father,

even onerous.

J 8. Though all provifions to children, by a mar-Effecflso

riage contrad conceived in the ordinary form, being P^'?j',"

merely rights of fucceftion, are poftponed to every one-

rous debt of the granter, even to thofe contraded po-

fterior to the provifions
;
yet where a father executes a

bond of provifion to a child adually exilling, whether
fuch child be the heir of a marriage or not, a proper

debt is thereby created, which, though it he without

doubt gratuitous, is not only effedual againft the fa-

ther himfelf and his heirs, but is not reducible at the

inftance even of his prior onerous creditors, if he was
folvent at the time of granting it. A father may, not-

.>\ ilhrtanding.
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w'uliftnr.ding a firft marriage cnntrnc^, fettle a jointure

on a fecond wife, or provide the children of a fecond

marrisge •, for fuch fettlements are deemed onerous
;

but where they are exorbitant, they will berellrifted

to what is rational : and in all luch- fettlements, where

the provifions of the firft marriage contraft are en-

croached upon, the heiis of that marriage have recourfe

againfl the father, in cafe he ftiould aiterwards acquire

a leparate eliate, ^vhich may enable him to fulfil both

obligations.

19. In marriage contrails, the conqueft, or a certain

part of it, is frequently provided to the ilVue ; by which

is unJerflood whatever real addition fliall be made to

the father's eflate during the marriage by purchafe or

donation. Conqueft therefore muft be free, i. e. what
remains after payment of debts due by the father. As
in other provifions, fo in conqueft, tlie father is flill

fiar, and may therefore dilpofe of it for onerous or ra-

tional caufes. Where heritable rights are provided to

the heirs of a marriage, they fall to the eldeft fon, for

he is the heir at Ia\v in heritage. Where a fum of money
is fo provided, the word heir is applied to the fubjeft

of the provifion, and fo marks out the executor, who
is the heir in moveables. When an heritable right is

provided to the bairns (or ilTue) of a marriage, it is di-

vided equally among the children, if no divifion be

made by the father j for fuch deftination cuts off the

exclufive right of the legal heir. No provifion granted

to hairns gives a fpecial right of credit to any one

child as long as the father lives : the right is granted

fami/iie ; fo that the whole muft indeed go to one or

other of them ; but the father has a power inherent in

him, to divide it among them in fuch proportions as he

thinks bell, yet fo as none of them may be entirely

excluded, except in extraordinary cafes.

20. A claufe of return is that, by which a fum In a

bond or other right, is In a certain event limited to

return to the granter himfelf, or his heirs. When a

right Is granted for onerous caufes, the creditor may
defeat the claufe of return, even gratuitoully. But,

where the fum in the right flows from the granter, or

where there is any other reafonable caufe for the pro-

vifion of return in his favour, the receiver cannot difap-

polnt It gratuitoully. Yet fince he Is fiar, the fum may
be either alTigned by him for an onerous caufe, or af-

fecled bv his creditors.

21. An heir is, in the judgement of law, eaiicm per-

fona cum defiin&o, and fo reprefents the deceafed uni-

verfally, not only in his rights, but in his debts : in the

firft view, he is faid to be an heir aBive ; In the fecond,

pojft'oe. From this general rule are excepted, heirs fub-

flituted in a fpecial bond, and even fubftituted in a

difpofition omnium honoriim, to take effeft at the grant-

er's death ; for fuch lubftitutes are confidered as An-

gular fucctflbrs, and their right as an univerfal legacy,

which does not fubjecl the legatee u/ira valorem : but

heirs male or of tailzie, though their right be limited to

fpecial fubjeiSs, are liable, not merely to the extent of

the fubjeft entailed or provided, but m foliduw ; becaufc

fuch rithts aie defigned to carry a univerfal chara(5ler,

and fo infer a univerfal reprefentation of the granter.

The heir of lii.e Is primarily liable for the debts of his

prcdcctlTor ; tor he is the moft proper heir, and (b muft

be difculTed before any other can be purfued ; next to

him the heir of conqi}eT, becaufe he alfo fucceeds to
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the iiniveifniis of the whole heritable rights which his

predeceflbr had acquired by fingulnr titles ; then, tlie
_

heir male, or of a marri.ige ; for their propinquity of

blood ful)jeias them more direiftly than any other hrlr

of tailzie, who may poflibly be a llrangcr ; and who for

that rcafon is not liable to be difcufled, except for fucli

of the prcdeceflor's debts or deeds as relate fpcclally

to the lands tailzied ; as to which he is liable even be-

fore the heir of line. Heirs portloners are liable />/»

rata for their predecefTor's debts ; but if any of then\

prove infolvent, the creditors may, after difcufTrng her,

infill for her Ihare againll the rell, who will be liable

in fo far as they are Iticratce by the fuccelFion, Where
an heir, liable /?//i/?//«r/c\ pays the predeceflbr's debt,

he has relief againll the heir who is more direfl-

ly liable, in refpeft of whom he is not co-heir, but
creditor.

2 2. Before an heir can have an aflive title to his an-

ceRor's rights, he mull be entered by ferviee and re-

tour. He who is entitled to enter heir, Is, before his

aftual entry, called npfiarent heir, 'J"he bare right of Apparent
apparency carries certain privileges with It. An ap- lieiri.

parent heir may defend his anccllor's titles a'Talnll

any third party who brings them under challenge. Te-
nants may fafely psy him their rents ; and after tliey

have once ackno\vledged him by pavraent, he may
compel them to continue it ; and the rents not uplift-

ed by the apparent heir belong to his executors, upon
his death.

23. As an heir 1=, by his entry, fubjefled univerfally J::j deH-
to his ancelter's debts, apparent heirs have therefore 2i--rat!di.

year (^annus deliberandi) alloived to them from the an-

ceftor's deceafe, to deliberate whether they will enter

or not : till the expiry of which, thoui^h they may
be charged by creditors to enter, thev cannot be fued

in any procefs founded upon fuch charge. Though
declaratory aiSlIons, and others which contain no per-

fona! conclufion, may be purfued againft the apparent

heir without a previous charge, aclion does not lie

even upon thefe, within the year, if the heir cannot
make tl-.e proper defences with^'ut incurring a palTive

title. But judicial fales, commenced againll an ancef-

tor, may by (pecial acl of federunt be continited upon
a citation of the heir, without \vaiting the year of de-

liberating. This annus deliberandi \'i computed, in the

cafe of a pofthunious heir, from the birth of fuch heir.

An apparent heir, \vho, by inimixing with the cilate

of iiis anceftcr, is as much fubjeCled to bis debts as if

he 1 ad entered, can have no longer a right to delibe-

rate whether he will enter or not.

24. All fervices proceed on brieves from the chan- Sen-ice of

eery, which are called brieves of inqucj), and have been'"''"'

long known in Scotland. T!ie judge, to whom the

brief is direfted, is required to try the matter by an i:i-

quell of 15 fworn men. The Inqiiefl, if they find

the claim verified, mMll declare the claimant heir to the

deceafed, by a verdifl or ferviee, which the judge muft
atteft, and return the brief, with the ferviee proceeding

on it, to the chancery ; from which an extract is ob
tallied called the reinur of iheferviee.

25. 'Ihe ferviee of heirs is e'wMir general or /^.-rW, ';eiieral ani!

A ff«<?r/7/ ferviee veils the heir In the right of all he-^l'"'^'"''

ritable fubje(51s, which either do not require ftifin, or

v\hich have not been perfefted by feifm in the perfon of

the aiicefior. A public right, therefore, according to

4 1^ the
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the feudal law, though followed by felfm, having

no legal e.Tecls till it be confirmed by the fiiperior,

mull, as a perfonal right, be carried by a general ler-

vice. A fl>ec!al lervice, followed by leilln, veils the

heir in the right of the fpecial fubjeds in which the

ancellor died infeft.

:6. If an heir, doubtful whether the edate of iiis

anceaor be fufficient for clearin;.; his debts, Ihall, at any

time witliin the annus deliberandi, exhibit upon oath a

full inventory of all his anceltor's heritable fubjetls to

the clerk of the ihire where the lands lie ; or, if there is

no heritage requiring feiiin, to the clerk of the Ihire

where he died ; and if, after the fame is fubfcribed by

the liieriff or fheriif- depute, the clerk, and himlelt, and

regiftered iii the flieriff's books, the extract thereof

ihall be regiltered within forty days after expiry of the

annus deliberandi in the general regifter appointed for

«'hat purpofe, his fubfequent entry will fubjeft him no

farther than to the value of luch inventory. It the in-

ventory be given up and regillered within the time

prtfcribed, the heir may ferve en it, even alter the

year.

27, Creditors are not obliged to acquiefcc in the va-

lue of the ellate given up by the heir ; but, if they be

xcdl creditors, may bring the ellate to a public lale, in

order to diicover its true value ; iince an eftate is al-

ways worth what can be got for it. An heir by in-

ventory, as he is in eifeft a trullee for. the creditors,

rsuft account for that value to which the eftate may
have been improved fince the death of the anceftor, and

he mull commu:iIcate to all the creditors the cafes he

has got in Iranlaiiling with any one of them.

Entry upon 28. Prailice has introduced an anomalous fort of
a precept cf entry, without the interpofition of an inquell, by the

fole confent of the fuperior ; who, if he be latisScd that

the perfon applying to him is the next heir, grants

him a precept (^called of clari conjiat, from the firll words

of its recital), commanding his bailie to infeft h'm in

the fubjefts that belonged to his ancellor. The heir,

by taking feifin on this precept, becomes pajfive, liable

for all the debts of his ancellor ; and on the other

hand, acquires an aftive title, as to the fubjeds con-

tained in the precept in queftions with the fuperior or

his heirs ; and they may, when followed by feiiin, af-

ford a title of prefcription : But as no perlon can be
declared an heir by private authority, they cannot bar

the true heir from entering after 20 years, as a legal

entry would have done ; the true heir, in fuch cafe,

having it ftlll in his power to fet afide that right, and
obtain himfelf regularly ferved at any time within the

years of prefcription. Of the fame nature is the entry

by hafp and ftaple, commonly ufed in burgage tene-

ments of houfes -, by which the bailie, without calling

an inquell, cognofces or declares a perfon heir, upon
evidence brought before himfelf; and, at the fame
time, infelts him in the fubjefl, by the fymbol of the

hafp and flaple of the door. Charges given by credi-

tors to apparent heirs to enter, ftand in the place of an
aftual entry, fo as to fupport the creditor's .diligence

(clxxll. 2.)

29. A general fcrvlce cannot include a fpecial one
;

fince it has no relation to any fpecial fubjed, and car-
_" f^^S^'ries only that clafs of rights on whish feifin has not

proceeded : but a fpecial fervice implies a general one
of tlie fame kind or charafter, and confequently carries

dare C07i-

jlat.

£ntry by

hafp and
ftaple.

A fpecial

tirrvice in-

even fuch rights as have not been perfeded by feiiin. Law(
Service is not required to ella'jlllh the heir's ri,fht In Stotlai

titles of honour, or olfices of l\\z highell dignity ; for
''"

thele defcendyuri? fangiiinis.

30. An heir, by immlxing with his ancellor's eftate Paffive t

without entry, fubjeds himfelf to his debts, as if he had ^'2^-

entered ; or, in our law phrafe, incurs a palFive title.

The only palTive title by which an apparent heir be-

comes liable univerfally for all his ancellor's debts, is

gejlto pro hxrede, or his behaving as none but an heir

has right to do. Behaviour as heir is inferred from the Gejliopr

apparent heir's intromlinon, after the death of the an- h'^rede,

cellor, with any part of the lands or other heritable fub-

jeds belonging to the decealed, to which he himfelf

might have completed an adivc title by entrv.

31. This pallive title is excluded, if the heii's in-

tromillion be by order of law ; or if it be founded on
Angular titles, and not as heir to the deceafed. But
an apparent heir's purchaling any right to his ancel-

tor's eftate, otherwife than at public roup (audion),
or his pollelling it in virtue of rights fettled in the per-

lon of any near relation of the anceftor, to whom he
himfelf may fucceed as heir, otherwife than upon pur-

chafe by public iale, is deemed behaviour as heir.

32. Behaviour as heir is alfo excluded, where the in-

tromlftion is Imall, unlefs an intention to defraud the

anceftor's creditors be prefumable from the circura-

rtances attending .it. Neither is behaviour inferred

againrt the apparent heir, from the payment of his an-

ceftor's debt, \vhich is a voluntary ad, and profitable

to the creditors : nor by his taking out of brieves to

ferve ; for one may alter his purpofe, while it is not

completed : nor by his affuming the titles of honour
belonging to his 'ancellor, or e.xercifing an honorary

office hereditary in the family ; for thefe are rights an-

nexed to the blood, which ni'ay be ufed without pro-

per reprefentation. But the exerciling an heritable of-

fice of profit, which may pals by voluntary conveyance,

and confequently is adjudgeable, m.ay reafonably be
thought to infer a paflive title. Laftly, As paflive titles

have been introduced, merely for the fecurity of cre-

ditors ; therefore, where queftions .concerning beha-

viour arife among the different orders of heirs, they are

liable to one another no farther than in valorem of their

feveral intromiirions.

33. Another paffive title in heritage, may be incvtr- Pr^ceptU
red by the apparent heir's accepting a gratuitous right huereiitaV

trom the anceftor, to any part of the eftate to which
he himfelf might have fucceeded as heir ; and it is call-

ed fira-ceptio hcereditatu, becaufe it is a taking of the fuc-

ceft'ion by the heir before it opens to him by the death

of his anceftor. If the right be onerous, there is no
pafi"ive title ; if the confideration paid for it does not

amount to its full value, the creditors of the deceafed

may reduce it, in fo far as it is gratuitous, but ftill it

infers no paflive title.

34. The heir incurring this paflive title is no farther

liable, than if he had at tlie time of his acceptance

entered heir to the granter, and fo fubjeded himfelf

to the debts that were then chargeable againft him
;

but with the po.fterior debts he ha* nothing to do, not

even with thofe contraded between the date of the

right and the infeftment taken upon it, and he is

therefore called fuccejjbr litulo lucralivo pq/I conlraBum

debilum.

35. Neither
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35. Neither of tliefc palTive titles takes place, unltfs

the fubjedl ir.tcrmeddled %vith or dilponed be fuch as

the intromittcr or receiver would fjcceed to as heir.

In tl'.is alio, thefe two pafllve titles a^ree, that the in-

troirill:oii in both muft be after the death of the ancef-

tor •, for there can be no lermini habiles of a paflive

title, while the anceftor is alive. But in the following

refpeft they differ : Gfjlio pro Ita-reile, being a vicious

paiTive title founded upon a quali delld, cannot be ob-

jccled apaiiift the delinquent's heir, if procefs has not

been litilconteftcd while the delinquent himfelf was
alive ; whereas the /ucce//br tiiulo lucrativo is by the ac-

ceptance of the difpofition underftood to have entered

into a tacit contiaft with the granter's creditors, by
which lie undertakes the burden of their debts j and

ell actions founded on contratt are tranfmiflible againll

heirs.

36. An apparent heir, who is cited by the anceftor's

creditor in a procefs for payment, if he offers any pe-

remptory defence againll the debt, incurs a palTive

title ; for he can have no interert to obieit againft it,

but in the characler of heir. In the fame manner, the

heir's not renouncing upon a charge to enter heir, in-

fers it : But the effecl of both thefe is limited to the

fpecial debt purfued for, or charged upon. This paf-

five title, which is inferred from the heir's not renoun-

cing, has no effecl till decree pafs againft him ; and

even a renunciation offered after decree, if the decree

be in abfence, will entitle the heir to a lufpenlion of all

diligence againft his perfon and ellate, competent upon

his anceftor's debts.

37. By the principles of the feudal law, an heir,

when he is to complete his titles by fpecial fervice, muft

iieceffarily pafs over his immediate ancelior, e. g. his

father, if he was not infeft ; and lerve heir to that an-

ceftor who was laft veil and feized in the right, and in

•^vhofe htrreditatisjacens the right muft remain, till a title

be connected thereto from him. As this bors hard

upon creditors who might think themlelves fecure in

contrafting xvith a perfon ivhom they faw for fome

time in the poiTeffion of an eftate, and from thence con-

cluded that it was legally vefted in him ; it is there-

fore provided by aft 1695, that every peifon, pafiing

over his immediate anceftor uho had been three years

in poiTelTion, and ferving heir to one more remote,

thai! be liable for the debts and deeds of the perfon

ir.terjefted, to the value of the eftate to which he is

ferved. This being correclory of the feudal maxims,

has been ftriilly interpreted, fo as not to extend to the

gratuitous deed? of the perfon intcrjefted, nor to the

cafe where the intcrjecled perfon was a naked f.ar, and

poITefled only civilly throngh the liferenter.

38. Our law, from its jealoufy of the weaknefs of

mankind while under Ccknefs, and of the importunity

of friends on that occafion, has declared that all deeds

afFefting heritage, if they be granted by a perfon on

deaty^ed, (i. e. after cont.'afting that iicknefs which

ends in death), to the damage of the heir, are ineffec-

tual, except where the debts of the granter have laid

hira under a r.eceflity to alien his lands. As this law

of dcnthbcd is founded folely in the privilege of the

heir, deathbed deeds, when confentcd to by the heir,

are not reducible. The term properly cppofed to

deathbed is lie^e po'jjlie, by which is underftood a ftate

of health ; and it gets tltc name, becaufe pcrfons in

w. 633
health have the /egiiima potejias, or lau'ful power, of Law of

difpofing of their property at pleafure.
^^Scotlanc^

39. The two extremes being' proved, of the granter's ^y^^. ^,^
ficknefs immediately before figning, and of his death ftitutei >

following it, though at the grcnleft diftancc of time, deathbed

did, by our former law, found a prtfumpticn that the°^™
deed (vas granted on deathbed, which could not have

been elided but by a pofitive proof of the granter's

convalefcence ; but no'.v the allegation of deathbed is

alfo excluded, by his having lived 60 days after fign-

ing the deed. The legal evidence of convalcfcence is

the granter's having been, after tile date of the deed,

at kirk OR market unfupported ; for a proof of either

will fecure the deed fro:n challenge. The going to

kirk or market muft be performed when the people

are met together in the church or churchyarcl for any

public meeting, civil or ecclefiaftical, or in the mar-

ket place at the time of public market. No other

proof of convalelcence is receivable, becaufe at kirk

and market there are always prefent unfulpecled wit-

neiTes, which we can hardly be furc of in any other

cafe.

40. The privilege of fetting afide deeds ex capite"^'"-"^^}-

leSli, is competent to all heirs, not to heirs of line only,"*'"!?'' .

but of conqueft, tailzie, or provifion •, not only to the^^^^
(g„j_

immediate, but to remoter heirs, as foon as the iuccef-

lion opens to them. Rut, where it is confented to

or ratified by the immediate heir, it is fccured againft

all challenge, even from the remoter. Yet the imme-
diate heir ca inot, by any antecedent writing, renounce

his right of redufiion, and thereby give ftrength to

deeds tliat may be afterv,-ards granted m leEio to his

hurt ; for no private renunciation can authorize a per-

fon to acl contrary to a public law ; and luch renuncia-

tion is prefumed to be extorted through the fear of

exheredation. If the heir (hould not ufe this privilege

of reduilion, his creditor may, by adjudication, tranf-

fer it to himfelf
J

or he may, without adjudication,

reduce the deed, libelling upon his intereft as credi-

tor to the heir : Bat the granter's creditors have no

right to this privilege, in regard that the law of dealli-

bed was introduced, not in behalf of the granter him-

felf, but of his heir.

4!. The law of deathbed ftrikes agaiiift dirpo.'itions^^'""'''i:^f*

of every fubjea to which the heir would have fucceed-
"Jf-^cj^"""

ej, or from which he would have had any benefit, had

it not been fo difponed. Deathbed deeds granted in

confequence of a full or proper obligation in lie^e pou-

Jlie, are not fuSjecf to reduclion ; liut, where the .".n-

tecedent obligation is merely mtural, they are reducible.

By ftronger reafon, the deceafed cannot, by a deed

merely voluntary, alter the nature of his eftate on death-

bed to the prejudice of his heir, fo as Irom heritable

to make it moveable; but if he ihould, in liege pouflie,'

exclude his apparent heir, by an irrevocable deed con-

taining referved faculties, the heir cannot be heard to

quarrel the exercifc of thefe faculties on denthbed.

42. In a competition between the creditors of the

deceafed and of the heir, our law (id i66l) has

juftly preferred the creditors of the deceafed, as every

man's eftate ought to be liable, in the firft place, for

his own debt. But this preference is, by the llatute,

limited to the cafe where the creditors of the deceafed

have ufcd diligence againft their debtor's eftate, with-

in three years from his death j and therefore the heir's

4 R 2 creditors
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creditors may, after that period, affe^l it for their

ou-n payment. All difpofitions by an heir, of the

ancelior's eflate, within a year after his death, are

null, in fo far as they are hurtful to the creditors of
the anceftor. 'J'his takes place, though thefe credi-

tors llioii'd have uled no diligence, and even where
the difpofitions are granted after the year: It is

thought they are ineffectual againll the creditors of

the deceafed v,-ho have ufcd diligence unthin the three

years.

Sect. XXI. Of SucceJ/ion in Moveable!.

1. In the fuccelTion of moveable rights, it is an univer-

fal rule, thnt the next in degree to the deceafcu (or

next of kin) fiicceeds to the whole ; and if there are

two or more equally near, all of them fucceed by equal

parts, without that prerogative, which takes place in

heritage, of the eldeft fon over the younger, or of miles

over females. Neifher does the right of reprefenta-

tion (explained N^clxxx. 4.) obtain in the fucceiTion

of moveables, except in the fingle cale of a competi-

tion between the full blood and the half blood ; for a

niece by the full blood will be preferred before a bro-

ther by the half blood, though (Tie is by one degree

more remote from the deceafed than her uncle. Where
the edate of a perfon deceafed confifts partly of he-

ritage, and paitly of moveables, the heir in the heri-

tage has no fliare of the moveables, if there are others

as near in degree to the deceafed as himfelf : But where
the heir, in fuch cafe, finds it his interell to renounce
his exclufive claim to the heritage, and betake himfelf

to his right as one of the next of kin, he may collate

or communicate the heritage with the others, xvho in

their turn mull collate the moveables with him ; fo

that the whole is thrown into one maf":, and divided

equally among all of them. This doftrine holds, not

only in the line of defcendants, but of collaterals ; for

it was introduced, that the heir might in no cafe be
wcrfe than the other next of kin.

2. One may fettle his moveable eflate upon whom
he pleafes, excluding tiie legal fuccclTor, by a tefta-

mciit , which is a written declaration of what a per-

fon Wilis to be done with his moveable eflate after his

deatli. No teftameiitary deed is eft'eilual till the death
of the tellator ; who may therefore revoke it at ple.a-

fure, or make a new one, by which the firfl lofes its

force, according to the rule, voluntas tejiaioris eft am-
hiilaloria ufque ad mortem; and hence teltaments are

called lajl or latter ivilif. Tellaments, in their ftrift

acceptation, mull contain a nomination of executors, i. e.

of perfons appointed to adminifter the fuccelTion ac-

cording to the will of the deceafed : Yet nothing hin-

ders one from making a fettlement of moveables, in fa-

vour of an univerfal legatee, though he fhould not have
appointed executors ; and on the other part, a tcfta-

mcnt where executors are appointed is valid, though
the perfon who is to have the right of fuccelTion fliould

not be named. In this lad cafe, if the executor nomi-
nated be a rtranger, i. b. one who has no legal interell

tn the moveable cllate,.he is merely a truflec, account-

able to the nest of kin ; but he may ret : in a third of
the dead's part (explained par. 6.) for his trouble in

executing the lclla:v.ent ; in payment of wliich, Icga-

Lawof
Scotlaiv
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cies, if any be left to him, mud be imputed. The
heir, if he be named executor, has right to t' third

as a (Iranger ; but if one be named who has an interell

in tlie legal lucccliion, he lias no allowance, unlefs fuch

interell be lefs than a third. Nuncupative or verbal

tellaments are not, by the law> of Scotland, effeftual

for fupporting the nomination of an executor, let the

fubject of the luccelTion be ever fo fmall : But verbal

legacies, not exceeding lool. Scots, are fuftained : and
even where they are granted for more, they are inef-

feclual only as to the excefs.

3. A legacy is a donation by the deceafed, to be^'gacy.

paid by the executor to the legatee. It may be grant-

ed either in the teftament or in a feparate writincr.

Legacies are not due till the granter's death ; and
confequL-ntly they can traiifmit no right to the exe-

cutors ot the legatee, in the event that the granter

furviv'es him. A cafe occurred fonie years ago, where
a teltator left a legacy pni/able iv/u-ii the legatee arriv-

ed at a certain age. The legatee iurvlved the telta-

tor, but died before the legacy was payable. It was
found, chiedy upon the authority of the Roman law,

that the legacy veiled in the legatee a morte teflato'-is,

and upon his deceafe was due to the legatee's next of
kin.

4. Legacies, where they are general, i. e. of a cer-

tain fum of money indefinitely, give the legatee n*
right in any one debt or fubjedl •, he can only infill i;i

a perfonal aftion againll the executor for payment out

of the tellator's effefts. A fpecial legacy, i. e. of a

particular debt due to the deceaied, or ot a particular,

fubjeft belonging to him, is of tlie nature of an affig-

iiation, by which the property of the fpecial debt or

lul)jeft veils, upon the tellator's death, in the legatee,

who can therefore diretily fue the debtor or poflclTor :

Yet as no leg-acy can be claimed till the deuts are paid,

the executor mull be cited in fuch procels, that it may
be known, whether there are tree efieCls fufficient for

aniwering the legacy. Where there is not enougli for-

payment of all the legacies, each of the general lega-

tees rauft luffer a proportional abatement : But a fpe-

cial legatee gets his legacy entire, though there iliould-

be nothing over for payment ot the reit : and, 011

the contrary, he has no claim, if the debt or fubjecl-

bequeathed Ihould periili, whatever the extent of the

free executry may be.

5. J\Iinors, after puberty, can tell without their cu-^^Tio can

rators, wives without their huihands, and perfons in-

terdiciltd without their interdictors : but ballards can

not tell, except in the cafes afterwards lot forth, N''

clxxii. 3. As a certain Ihare of the goods, falling under
the communion that is confequtnt on marriage, belongs,

upon the hulhand's deceafe, to his widow. y«?-f rclifhe,

and a certain thare to the children, called the legitime,

portion natural, or bairns part ofgear ; one who has a

wife or children, tliough he be the abfolute adniiMillra-

tor of all thefe goods during his life, and conlequejitly

may alien them by a deed inter vivos, in lu-ge ponflie,

even, gratuitoufly, if no fraudulent intention to dilap-

point the wife or children Ihall appear, yet cannot im-

pair their Iharcs gratuitoufly on deathbed : nor can
lie difpofe of his moveables to their prejudice by teda-

ment, though it fliould be made in Here pouJUe ; fircc

tellaments do not operate till the death of the tellator.

and

under what
rcltriclions.
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jwof at wliicTi period tlie tlivii"o:i of t'r.e goods in communion
iotland. have their full eflscl in favour of ths widow and chil-

dren.

6. If a perfon deceafed leaves a widow, but no child,

his tertaraent, or, in other words, the goods in com-
munion, divide in two : one half goes to the widow ;

the other is the dead's part, i. e. the abfolute property

of the decealed, on which he can teii, a-id which falls

to his next of kin, if he dies intellatc. Where he leaves

children, one or more, but no widow, the children get

one half as their legitime : the other half is the dead's

part ; which falls alfo to the cliildren, if the father his

not tefted upon it. It he leaves both widow and chil-

dren, the diviiion is tripartite : the wife takes one third

by herfelf ; another falls, as legitime, to the children

ecjually among them, or even to an only child, though

he Ihoul 1 facceed to the heritage j the remaining third

is the dead's part. Where the wife predeceales with-

out children, one half is retained by the huihand, the'

other falls to her next of kin : Where Ihe leaves chil-

dren, the divilion ought alfo to be bipartite, by the

common rules of fociety, fince no legitime is truly due

on a mother's death : yet it is in praftlce tripartite
;

two-thirds remain with the furviving father, as if one-

third were due to him /tropno tionune, and another as

adminidrator of the leijitimc for his children; the re-

maining third, beinsr the wife's fliare, goes to her chil-

dren, whether of that or any former marriage 5 for they-

are all equally her next of kin. •

7. Before a tellament can be divided, the debts oiv-

ing by the deceafed are to be deducted ; for all execu-

try mull be free. As the hufbind has the full power
of burdening the goods in communion, his debts atFeft

the whole, and lo lelTen the legitime and the (h-.re of

the relidl, as well as the dead's part. His funeral

diarges, and the mournings and alimony due to the

widow, are confidered as his proper debts ; but the le-

gacies, or other gratuitoui rights granted by him on
deathbed, afieft only the dead's part. Bonds bearing

intereft, due by the deceafed, camiot diminilh the re-

l!<ft's ihare, becaufe fach bonds, when due to the de-

ceafed, Ao not increale it. The funeral charges of the

Wife predecealir.g, fall wholly on her executors who
have right to her ihare. Where the -deceafed leaves no

family, neither hulhand. wife, nor child, the teltament

fufters no divifion, but all is the dead's part.

8. The v.'hole iiTue of the hufband, not only by that

marriage which was dilTolved by his death, but by any

former marriage, has an equal intereft in the le.-itime

;

otherwife the children of the firvt marriage would be

cut out, 85 they could not claim the legitime during'

their father's life. But no legitime is due, (l.) Upon
th' death of a mother. (2.) Neither is it due to gnnd-
cliildren, upon the death of a grandfather. Nor, (j.)
To children forisfamiliated, i. e. to fuch as, by having

renounc-d the legitime, are no longer confidered as in

famiiia, and fo are excluded from any farther (liare of

the moveable eftate than they have already received.

9. As the right in legitime is flrongly founded in

nature, the renunciation of it is not to be inferred by
imnlication. Renunciation by a child of his claim of

legitime has the Came effeft as his death, in favour of

the other children entitled thereto ; and confequently

the Ihare of the renouncer divides among the red ; but

be does net thereby io.'e his right to the dead's part, if

6?;

tuIKir.-

ofthe

time.

he does not alfo renounce his fhare in the father's tvt- law of

cutry. Nay, his renunciation of the Icgiiime, where ,

ScotlanA.^

he is tiie only younger child, has the effcfl to cojivert

the whole fubjeft thereof into dead's part, which will

therefore fall to the renouncer himlelf as next of kin,

if the heir be not v.illing to collate the heritage with

him. Yet it has been found that the renunciation of

the only younger child made the whole legitime ac-

crue to the heir without collation.

10. For preferving an equality among all the chil- Collation

dren who continue entitled to the legitime, we have^'"'-"'?

adopted the Roman dortrine of cuHalio tonoritrf^;^"^,^"

whereby the child, who has got a proviiion Irom his

father, is oljliged to collate it with the others, and im-

pute it towards his otvn (hare of the legitime ; but if

from the deed of provifion, the father fhall appear to

have intended it as a. pro'cipi/tim to the child, collation

it excluded. A child is not bound, to collate an heri-

table fubjeft provided to him, becaufe the legitime is

not impaired by iuch provifion. As this collation takes

place only in queftions among children who are entitled

to the legitime, the relift is not bound to collate dona-

liotis given her by her hulhand, in order to incrcafe the

legitime ; and on the other part, the children are not

obliged to collate llieir provifion?, in order to increafc

her Ihare.

11. As an heir in heritage mud complete his titles Cor.H: ma—
by entry, fo an executor is not veiled in the right of the ''-'"•

moveable eftate of the deceafed without conhrmalio:!.

Confirmation is a fentence of the comrailTary or bilhop's

court, empowering an executor, one or more, upon mak-
ing inventory of the moveables pertaining to the de-

ceafed, to recover, polTefs, and adrniniilcr them, either

in behalf of themlelves, or of others interefted therein.

Tertaments mull be confirmed in the commilTariot

where the deceafed had his principal dwelling hoafe at

his death. If he had no fixed residence, or died in a

foreign country, the confirmation mull be at Et/in/u/rgA,-

as the commune forum ; bat if he wen: abroad with an

intention to return, the commilTariot witl.in which he

refided before he left Scotland, is the only proper

court.

12.' Confirmation proceeds upon an edicT, which is

a'lixed on the door of the parllli church wlicre the de-

ceafed dwelt, and ferves to intimate to all concerned

the day of Confirmation, which mull be niiic days at

leail after pubhihing the edict. In a competition for

the office of executor, the commilVary prefers, piimo

luco, the perfon named to it by the deceakd himlelf,

whofe nomination he ratifies or confirms, without any

previous dccerniture : this is called the confirmation of

a tellament teftamentary. In default of an executor

named by the deceafed, univerfal dilponees are by the

prcfent praftice preferred ; after them the next of kin
;

then the relift ; then creditors ; and, lallly, fpecial le-

gatees. All thefc mull be decerned executors, by a

fentence called a dcciw-tlative ; and if altcrwards they

incline to confirm, the commiffary authorizes them to .

admlnilltr, upjn their making inventory, and giving

ftcurity to njrike the fubjcil thereof forthcoming to all

having iiiterert ; which is called the confirmation of a

tellament dative.

13. A creditor, whofe debtor's tellament is already ^o"''""'''-

oonfirmcd, may fuc the executor, who holds the °'^f
e
^'""j*^'!^^"'

for all concerned, to oake pcyracnt of his debt. Whereyj.pr.

ihas
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pffi^e, and confiim as executor-creditor j which entitles
^ him to fue for and receive the fabjeft confirmed, for

his own payment : and where one applies for a confir-

mation as executor-creditor, every co-creditor may ap-

ply to be conjoined with him in the office. As this

kind of confirmation Is fimply a form of diligence, cre-

ditors are exempted from the necelTity of confirming

more than the amount of their debts.

14. A creditor, whofe debt has not been conftitutcd

or his claim not clofed by decree, during the life of his

debtor, has no title to demand diredlly the office of

executor qua creditor : but he may charge the next, of

kin who {lands oft", to confirm, who nnift cither re-

- pounce within twenty days after the charge, or be liable

for the debt ; and if the next of kin renounces, the pur-

fuer may conlHtute his debt, and obtain a decree cogrn-

tionis caufa, againlf the hitreilitas jacens of the move-

ables, upon which he may confirm as executor-creditor

to the deceafed. Where one is creditor, not to the

deceafed, but to his next of kin who flands off from

confirming, he may affeft the moveables of the de-

ceafed, by obtaining himfelf decerned executor-dative

to the deceafed," as if he were creditor to him, and not

to his next of kin.
'

Coniirma- jj. Where an executor has either omitted to give up
bon adomij-^j^y of the eiTefls belonging to the deceafed in invento-

ry, or has eftimated them below their juft value, there

is place for a new confirmation, aJ omiffa, ve/ male ap-

preliala, at the fuit of any having intereft •. and if it

appears that lie has not omitted or undervalued any

fubjecl dolose, the commiflary will ordain the lubje6ls

omitted, or the difference between the eftimations in

the principal teftament and the true values, to be added

thereto ; but if dole (hall be prefumed, the whole fub-

jeft of the teftament aJ omiffa vel male aparetiata, will

be carried to him who confirms it, to the exclufion of

the executor in the principal teftament.

16. The legitime and relict's fhare, becaufe they are

right* arifing ex lege, operate ipfojure, upon the father's

death, in tavour of the relidf and children ; and confe-

quently pafs from them, though they ihould die before

confirmation, to ibeir next of kin : whgreas the dead's

part, which falls to the children or other next of kin in

the way of fucceflion, remams, if they Ihould die before

confirming, in bonis of the firft deceafed ; and fo docs

not defcend to their next of kin, but may be confirmed

by the perfon who, at the time of confirmation, is the

next of kin to the firft deceafed. Special affignations,

though neither intimated nor made public daring the

life of the granter, carry to the aflignee the full right

of the fubjeils aflignsd, without confirmation. Special

legacies are really affignations, and fo fall under this

rule. The next of kin, by the bare poffeflion of the

ipfa corpora of moveables, acquires the property there-

Qt vs-ithout confirmation, and tranfmits it to his execu-

101 s.

17, The confirmation of any one fjbjefl by the next

ficnation. of kin, as it proves his right of blood, has been ad-

judged to carry the whole executry out of the tefta-

ment of the deceafed, even what was omitted, and to

tranfmit all to his own executors. The confirmation

of a ftranger, v. ho is e.\ecutor nominated, as it is

merely a truft for the next of kin, has the effeft to

eftablilh the ri;;h; of the next of kin to the fubjeSs

3

legitime

'~Jc tranf-

mit with-

out confir-

jaation.

'^ Partial con-

confirmed, in the fame manner as if himfelf had con- Law
firmed them. Scotia:

iS. Executry, though it carries a certain degree of^"l ^CT

reprefentation of the deceafed, is properly an office : h,nv f„
executors therefore are not fubjefted to the debts due liable,

by the deceafed, beyond the value of the inventory
j

but, at the fame time, they are liable in diligence for

making the inventory effettual to all having intereft.

An executor-creditor who confirms more than his debt

amounts to, is liable in diligence for what he confirms.

Executors are not liable in intereft, even upon fuch

bonds recovered by them as carried intereft to the de-

ceafed, becaufe their office obliges them to retain the

fums they have made effei'tual, in order to a diftribu-

tion thereof among all having intereft. This holds

though they ftiould again lend out the money upon in-

tereft, as they do it at their own rilk.

19. There are certain debts of the deceafed called I" wHat

privileged debts, which were always preferable to every '^''"

other. Under that name -are comprehended, medicines^^jj,^?

furniftied to the deceafed on deathbed, phyficians fees fentence.

during that period, funeral charges, and the rent of his

houfe, and his fervants wages for the year or term ciu'-

rent at his death. Thefe the executors are in fafety

to pay on demand. All the other creditors, who ei-

ther obtain themfelves confirmed, or who cite the exe-

cutor already confirmed, within fix months after their

debtor's death, are preferred, pari pajfu, with thofe who
I ave done more timely diligence ; and therefore no exe-

cutor can either retain for his own debt, or pay a tefta-

mentary debt, fo as to exclude any creditor, who ftiall

ufe diligence within the fix months, from the benefit

of the pari paffu ]ireference ; neither can a decree for

payment of debt be obtained, in that period, againft an

executor, becaufe, till that term be elapfcd, it cannot

be known how many creditors may be entitled to the

fund in his hands. If no diligence be uled within the

fix months, the executor may retain for his own debt,

and pay the refidue prima •venienti. Sucli creditors of

the deceafed as have ufcd diligence within a year

after their debtor's death, are preferable on the fub-

jeft of his teftament to the creditors of his next of

kin.

20. The only paffive title in moveables is vitious in- ^''''?^;"'

troraiffion ; which may be defined, an unwarrantable''"''"'''

intermeddling with the moveable ellate of a perfon

deceafed, without the order of law. This is not con-

fined, as the paiTive titles in heritage are, to the ptrfons

intererted in the fucceftion, but ftrikcs againft all intro-

mitters whatever. Where an executor confirmed in-

tromits with more than he has confirmed, he incurs a

paflive title ; fraud being in the common cafe prefumed

from his not giving up in inventory the full lubjeft in-

termeddled with. Vitious introroiftion is alfo prefu-

med, where the repofitories of a dying perfon are no>

fealed up, as foon as he becomes incapable of lenfe,

by his nearcft relations ; or, if he dies in a houfe not

his own, they niuft be fealed by the maftcr of fuch

houfe, and the keys delivered to the judge ordinary,

to be kept by him, for the benefit of all having in-

tereft.

21. The paffive title of vitious intromiffion does not

take place where there is any probable title or circum-

ftance that takes off the prefumption of fraud. In con-

fequence of this rule, neceflary intromiffion, or ciiflodiit

caufa.
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aw of caufa, by the uife or children, who only continue the

ntland. poflelTion of the deceafed, in order to preferve his goods
"^'~~'

for the benefit of all concerned, infers no palllve title.

And, upon the fame principle, an Intromitter, by con-

frming himfelf executor, and thereby fubjedling him-

felf to account, before action be brought againft him

I

on the oadive titles, purges the vitiolity of his prior

' intromiluon : and where the intromitter is one who is

interefted in the fiiccelTion, e.g. next of kin, his con-

firmation, at any time within a year from the death of

the dtceafed, will exclude the palTive title, notwith-

llanding a prior citation. As this paffive title was in-

tended only for the fecurity of creditors, it cannot be

fued upon by legatees ; and fince it arifes ex dcliHo, it

cannot be pleaded againll the heir of the intromitter.

j

As in deliifls, any one of many delinquents may be

I
fubjecled to the whole punilbment, fo any one of many
intromitters may be fued in folidum for the puriucr's

debt, witliout calling the reft ; but the intromitter who
pays, has an adion of relief againll the others for their

ihareofit. If the intromitters are lued jointly, they

are liable, not pro rata of their feveral intromilFions,

but pro virili.

tuil re- 22. The whole of a debtor's eftate is fubjecled to the
benvht payment of his debts ; and therefore, both his heirs and
heir an

gj^g^-m^j-j g^g li;it)le for them, in a r^ueftion with credi-

tors : but a fucccllion is by law 'divided into the he-

ritable and the moveable eftate, each of thcfe ought, in

a queftion between the feveral lliccefTors, to bear the

burdens which naturally aftad it. Adicn of relief is

accordingly competent to the heir who has paid a move-

able debt, agJiinft; the executor ; and 'cice verfn. This

relief is not cut oft" by the deceafed's having dllponed

either his land eftate or his moveables, with the bur-

den of his ivhole debts j for fuch burden is not to be

conftrued as an alteration of the legal fucceftlon, but

merely as a farther fecurity tocreditors, unlefs the con-

trary iball be prefumcd from the fpecial ftyle of the

difpolltion.

:,,,;; IV. OF LAST HEIRS AND BASTARDS.

lere I. By our ancient pratlice, feudal grants taken to the

re is no vaiTal, and to a fpecial order of heirs, without fettling

''}^^
. the laft termination upon heirs whatfoevei-, returned to

Ij""" the fuperior, upon failure of the fpecial heirs therein

contained : but now that feus are become patrimonial

rights, the fuperior is, by the general opinion, held to

be fully divefted by fuch grant, and the right defcenJs

to the vaffal's heirs at law. And even where a vaffal

dies without leaving any heir who can prove the re-

moteft propinquity to him, it is not the fuperior, as the

old law flood, but the king, who fucceeds as laft heir,

both in the heritable and moveable eftate of the de-

ceafed, in confequence of the rule, ^lod nulhus eji, cc-

t!it domino Regi.

2. If the lands to which the king fucceeds be

holden immediately of liimfelf, the property is confo-

lidated with the fuperioritv, as if refignation had been

made in the fovereigii's hand. If they are holden of

a fubieft, the- king, who cannot be vaffal to his own

fubjed, names a donatory -, who, to complete his title,

muft obtain a decree of declaratory ; and thereafter he

is prefented to the fuperior, by letters of prefentation

from the king under the quarter feal, in which the fupe-

w. 687-
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rior is charged to enter the do-.iatory. The whole e.1?.;c

of the deceafed is, in this cafe, fjbjed to his debts, .mJ
_

to the widow's legal proviiions. Neither the king n^r

his donatory is liable beyond the value of the fucceftion.

A perlon who has no heir to fucceed to him, cannot
alien his heritage :n /ef/o, to the prejudice of the

king, who is entitled to let afide fuch deed, in the cha-

racter of ullimus heres.

3. A baftard can have no legal heirs, except thofe ofKingfuc-

his own body; fince there is no fuccelTion but by '^!^^''* *^ "'"

the father, and a baftard has no certain father. TheJ.',^*^"
king therefore fucceeds to him, failing his lawful ilTue, ftajd.

as laft heir. Though the baftard, as abfolute proprie-

tor of his own eftate, can difpofe of iiis heritage iri

licqe poiijiic, and of his moveables by any deed inter vi.

I'os ; yet he is difabled, ex defeBu natafium, from be-

queathing by teftament, without letters of legitimation

from the fovereign. If the baftard has lawful chil-

dren, he may teft without fuch letters, and name tu-

tors and curators to his ifliie. Letters of legitimation,

let their claufes be ever lb ftrong, cannot enable the

baftard to fucceed to his natural father, to the excluiion

of lawful heirs.

4. Tlie legal rights of fucceft'ion, being founded inBaftards,

marriage, can be claimed only by thofe who are born in ''l^'P*'"'^

lawful marriage; the iffue therefore of an unlawful
^.^^j ^f j^c""'

marriage are incapable of fucceliion. A bjftard is ex- tined, fuc-

cluded, (i.J From his f:.thtr's fucceflion ; becaufe law ceflion.

knows no father who is not marked out by marriage.

( 2. ) From all heritable fucceftion, whether by the fa-

ther or mother ; becaufe he cannot be pronounced law-

ful heir by the inqueft, in terms of the brief. And,

(3). From the moveable fucceliion of his mother ; for'

though the mother be known, the baftard is not hev

lawfid child, and legitimacy is implied in all lucceffion

conferred by law, A baftard, though he cannot i\xc-

ceed Jure /an^uinis, may iucceed by deftination, where
he is Ipecially called to the faccelfion by a:i entail or

teftament.,

5. Certain perfons, though born in lawtul marriage, -Vliem can-

are incapable of fucceftion. Aliens are, from their al-™'^/"*;'^"^
1 • '.. f •

•

I 1 f r :• - in teuaal
legiance to a loreign pnnce, mcapable or lucceeiling m ,!.,.

fi'udal rights, without naturalization. Children bora '-

in a foreign ftate, v^hofe fathers were natural born fub-

jeds, and not attainted, are held to be natural born

lubjecls. Perfons educated in, or profeffing, the Popifti nor T'lj-ifts^

religion, if they (hall negled, upon their attaining the

age of 15, to renounce its dodiines by a figned declara-

tion, cannot fucceed in heritage ; but mull give place

to the next Proteftant heir, who will hold the eljbite

irredeemably, if the Popilh heir does not, within "ten

yeais after incurring the irritancy, fign \\\tformula pre-

fcribed by the ilatute 1720, c. 3.

Chap. III. O/'AcTipNS.

Hitherto of Perfons, and Rights, the two firft c.

jeils of law : ABions aic its third oLjecl, whereby ,!i r

Ions make their rights eftedual.

Skct. I. Nature, DiviJion,'b'c. of ^, .
. w.

I . An a£lion may be defined, Adeniand regularly made
^i, aaicn.

and itififted in, before the judge competent, foe the at- what.
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,

Scotland. Jivifjoris, according to the different natures of tlie rights

purfued upon.
Divifion of 2. Aftions are cither real or perfonal. A real
actions.

action is that «-hich arifes from a light in the thing it-

felf, and which therefore may be direftcd againll all

poffeflbrs of that thing : thus, an aflion for the recove-

ry, even of a moveable fubjeft, when founded on ^jiis

ill re, is in the proper acceptation real ; but real ac-

tions are, in vulgar fpeech, confined to fuch as "are di-

reiSled againft heritable fubjeds. A perfonal aftion is

founded only on an obligation undertaken for the per-

formance of fome faft, or the delivery of fonie fubjeit
;

and therefore can be carried on againll no other than

the perfon obliged, or his heirs.

^. Anions, again, are either ordinary or refclfibry.

All aflions are, in the fenfe of this divilion, ordinary,

which are not refciffory. RefciiTory adlions are di-

vided, (i.) Into actions of proper improbation. (2.)

Aftions of reduclion-iirprobation. (3.) Aftions of

-Redu<ftion- fimple reduftion. Proper improbations, which are

itnproba- brought for declaring writings falfe or forged, are no-
"""

ticed below, N° clxxxvi. 32. Reduflion-improbation

is an a^iion, whereby a perfon who may be hurt or af-

fefted by a writing, infills for producing or exhibiting

it in court, in order to have it fet afide, or its efFedl

afcertained, under the certification that the writing,

if not produced, fliall be declared falfe and forged.

This certification is a fi£lion of law, introduced that

the produftion of writings may be more eifeclually

forced, and therefore it operates only in favour of the

purfuer. Becaufe the fummons in the aftion proceeds

en alleged grounds of fallehood, his majefty's advocate,

who is the public profecutor of crimes, mull concur

in it.

4. As the certification in this procefs draws after it

4b heavy confequences, two terms are affigned to the

defenders for produflion. After the fecond term is

elapfed, intimation mud be made judicially to the de-

e nder, to fatisfy the produflion within ten days ; and

till thefe are expired, no certification can be pronoun-

ced. Certification cannot pafs againll deeds record-

ed in the books of feflion, if the defender fliall, be-

fore the fecond term, ofl'er a condefcendence of the

dates of their regillration, unlefs falfehood be object-

ed : in which cafe, the original mull be brought from

the record to the' court. But an extract from the in-

ferior court is no bar to certification ; the piincipal

writing mull be laid before the court of fefflon on a

proper ivarrant.

Simple re- j. In an adlion of fimple reduftion the certification
duoion.

j^ ^j^]y temporary, declaring the writings called for

null, until they be produced ; fo that they recover

their full force after produftion, even againil the pur-

fuer himfelf; for which rcafcn, that procefs is now
fcidom ufed. Becaufe its certification is not io fevere

as in reduction-im.probr.'ion, there is but orie term af-

figned to the defender for producing the deed^ called for.

Grounds of g. Xhe mofl ufual grounds of reduftion of writings
leduiftion.

^^^^ ^j.^^ v:-!.x\X. of the requifitt foleninities ; that the gran-

ter was minor, or interdifitd, cr inhibited ; or that he

figned the deed on deathbed, or was compelled or friyht-

ened into it, or was circumvented ; or tliat he granted

it in prejudice of his lawful creditois.

7. In reductions on the head of force, or fear, or

I

w. Part
fraud and circumvention, the purfuer muft libel the La«j
particular circumftances from which his allegation is Scotl I

to be proved. Reduftion is not competent upon every *~~^.'

degree of force or fear ; it mull be fuch as would ihake

a man of conftancy and refolution. Neither is it com-
petent, on that fear which arifes Trom the juft authority

of hulhands or parents, over their wives or childres,

nor upon the fear arifing from the regular execution of
lawful diligence by caption, provided the deeds granted
under that fear relate to the ground of debt contained

in the diligence; but if they have no relation to that

debt, they are reducible i?.v metu.
j

8. Alienations granted by debtors after contraft- I

ing of lawful debts, in favour of conjunfl or confi-

dent perfons, without juft and neceflary caules, and
without a juft price really paid, are, by the act 1621,
declared to be null. One is deemed a prior creditor,

whofe ground of debt exifted before the right granted
by the debtor •, though the written voucher of the

debt lliould bear a date pofterior to it. Perfons are

accounted conjunfl, whofe relation to the grantcr is

fo near, as to bar them from judging in his caufe.

Confident perfons are thofe \s\m- appear to be in the

granter's confidence, by being employed in his affairs

or about his perfon ; as a doer, fteward, or domeflic

ferva«t.

9. Rights, though gratuitous, are not reducible, if

the granter had, at the date thereof, a fufhcient fund
for the payment of his creditors. Provificns to child-

ren are, in the judgement ot law, gratuitous ; fo that

their effect, in a qucllion with creditors, depends en
the folvency of the granter ; but fettlements to wives,

either in marriage contrafls, or even alter marriage, are

onerous, in fo tar as they are rational ; and confequent-

ly are not reducible, even though the granter was in-

folvent. This rule holds alfo in rational tochers con-

trafted to hufbands : Bu: it muft, in all cafes, be quali-

fied with this limitation, if the infulvency of the ^ranter

was not publicly hiiowii ; for if it was, fraud is pre-

fumed in the receiver of the right, by contrafling with
the bankrupt.

10. The receiver of the deed, if he be a conjunfl

er confident perfon, muft inftruft or fupport the one-

rous caufe of his right, not merely by his own oath,

but by fome circumftances or adminicles. But where
a right is granted to a ftranger, tlie narrative of it ex-

preifmg an onerous caufe, is fufticient perfe to fecure it

againft reduftion.

11. All voluntary payments or rights made by a

bankrupt to one creditor, to difappoint the more timo-

rous diligence of another, are reducible at the inftance

of that creditor who has ufed the prior diligence. A
creditor, though bis diligence be but begun by citation,

may infift in a reduftion of all pofterior voluntary

rights granted to his preiudice ; but the creditor who ne-

glefts to complete hi>. begun diligence within a rcafon-

able time, is not entitled to reduce any right granted by
the debtor, after the time that the diligence is conlider-

ed as abandoned.

I 2. A prohibited alienation, when conveyed by the

receiver to another who is not privy to the fraud, fub-

lirts in the perfon of the hone fide purchaler. In the

cafe of moveable rights, tl]i^ nullity is receivable by ex-

ception ; but it mult be declared by reduftion, where
the right is heritable.

13. By
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13. By a£l 1696, c. 5. all alienations by a bank-

• nipt, within 6d days before his bankruptcy, to one
'' creditor in preference to another, are reducible, at

the inllance even of fuch co-creditors as had not ufed

the leaft Hep of diligence. A bankrupt is there de-

fcribed by the following cliaraclers ; diligence ufed

againfl. him by homing and caption ; and nifolvency,

joined either with imprifonment, retiring to the fanc-

tuary, abfconding, or forcibly defending himfelf from

diligence. It is iufficient that a caption is railed a-

gainft the debtor, though it be not executed, provi-

ded he has retired to Ihun it. And by the late bank-

rupt ftatute 23d Geo. III. it is declared, that in all

aftions and quellions ariiing upon the conflruftion

and effeft of the acl 1696 ; when a debtor is out of

Scotland, or not liable to be imprifoned by reafon of

privilege or perfonal proteftion, a charge of liorning

executed againft him, together with either an arreft-

ment of any of his perfonal eflfecls not loofed or dif-

charged within fifteen days, or a poinding executed of

L W,
what is every man's duty ; but, before the letters are

executed againft him, the complaincr muft make oath
,

that he dreads bodily harm from him. The penalty

of contravention is afcertained to a fpecial fum, ac-

cording to the offender's quality ; the half to be ap-

plied to the fiik, and the half to the complaincr. Con-
travention is not incurred by the uttering of reproach-

ful words, where they are not accompanied, either

with afts of violence, or at leall a real injury ; and as

the action is penal, it is elided by any probable ground
of excufe.

17. Penalties are the confequences of delicl, or^^"^''^"

tranTgrefTion ; and as no heir ought to be accountable
ji^^.^.

' ("

for the delicl of his anceftor, farther than the injured miirible a-

perfon has really fuffered by it, penal aflions die with gainft the

the delinquent, and are not tranfraiflible againll heirs. P"'^"^'''

Yet the aftion, if it has been commei>ced and litif-

contefted in the delinquent's lifetime, may be conti-

nued againft the heir, though the delinquent ftiould

die during the dependence. Some aftions are rei per-

any of his moveables, or a decree of adjudication of fecutorice on the part of the purfuer, when he infifts for

any part of his heritable eftate, or fequellration by the

aft of a proper court, of all or any part of his eftate

or effeils, heritable or moveable, for payment of

debt, (hall, when joined with infolvency, be held as

fuificient proof of notour bankruptcy j and from and

after the laft ftep of fuch diligence, the faid debtor, if

infolvent, Ihall be held bankrupt. It is provided (by

faid act 1696), that all heritable bonds or rights on

which feifin may follow, ft^,all be reckoned, in a queftion

with the granter's other creditors upon this aft, to be

of the date of the feinn following thereon. But this

aft was found to relate only to fecurities for former

debts, and not to nova debiia.

14. Aftions are divided into rei perfecutoria, and

pcenales. By the firft, the purfuer infifts barely to re-

cover the fubjeft that is his, or the debt due to him :

and this includes the damage fuftained ; tor one is as

truly a fufferer in his patrimonial intereft by that da-

mage, as by the lofs of the fu' jeft itfelf. In penal

aftions, which always arife ex delicto, fomething is alfo

demanded by way of penalty.

15. Aftions of fpuilzie, ejeftion, and intrufion, are

penal. An aftion of fpuilzie is competent to one dif-

poileffed of a moveable fubjeft violently, or without

order of law, againft the perlon difpolTeffing : not only

for being reftored to the poffelfion of the fubjeft, if

extant, or for the value, if it be deftroyed, but alfo for

the violent profits, in cafe the aftion be brought with-

in three years from the fpoliation. Ejeftion and intru-

fion are, in heritable fubjefts, what fpuilzie is in move-

ables. The ditlerence between the two firft is, that in

ejeftion, violence is ufed ; whereas the intruder enters

into the void poffeffion, without either a title from the

proprietor, or the warrant of a judge. The aftions

arillng from all the three are of the fame general na-

ture.

16. The aftion of contravention of law-burrows is

"alfo penal. It proceeds on letters of law-burrows,

(from borghy a cautioner), which contain a warrant to

charge the party complained upon, that he may give

fecurity not to hurt the complaincr in his perfon, fa-

mily, or eftate. Thefe letters do not require the pre-

vious citation of the party complained upon, becaufe

the caution which the law requires is only for domg
Vol. XI. Part II.

fimple rertitution ; which yet may be penal in refpeft

of the defender : e. g. the aftion on the paflive title

of \itious intromiftion, by which the purfuer frequently

recovers the debt due to him by the deceafed, though
it fhould exceed the value of the good' intermeddled

with by the defenders.

18. The raoft celebrated diviflon of aftions in our •*-'^°"^ 1"^'

law is mlo petitory, pojfe/funj, -awA declaratory. Petitory *'^>>*'">

aftions are thole, where fomething is demanded from

the defender, in confequence of a right of property,

or of credit in the purfuer: Thus, aftions for reftitu-

tion of moveables, aftions of poinding, of forthcoming,

and indeed all perfonal aftions upon contrafts or quafi-

contrafts, are petitory. Pojfeffbry aftions are thofe pofTelTory.

which are founded, either upon poffeflion alone, as

fpuiliies ; or upon poffeflion joined with another title,

as rcraovings ; and they are competent either for get-

ting into polTeflion, for holding it, or for recovering

it ; analogous to the interdifts of the Roman law,

quorum bonorum, utipojjidet'.s, and unde 'vi.

19. An aftion of moleftation is a poffelTory aftion, 9 '^*'

competent to the proprietor of a land eftate, againft

thofe who difturb his poffeflion. It is chiefly ufed in

quertions of commonty, or of controverted marches.

Where a declarator of property is conjuined with a

procefs of moleftation, the feftion alone is competent

to the aftion. Aftions on brieves of perambulation,

have the fame tendency with moleftations, viz. the fet-

tling of marches between conterminous lands.

20. The aftion of mails and duties is fcmttimesOfmail^

petitory, and fometimes poffeffory. In either cale, it
*™ Katies

is direfted againft the tenants and natural poffeffors of

land eftates, for payment to the purfuer of the rents

remaining due by them for pr;ft crops, and of the full

rent for tV.e future. It is competent, not only to a

proprietor whofe right is perfefted by feifin, but to a

fimple difponee, for a difpofition of lands includes a

right to the mails and duties ; and confequently to an

adjudger, for an adjudication is a judicial difpofition.

In the petitory aftion, the purfuer, fince he founds Pctitoiy.

upon the right, not poffeffion, muft make the propiietor,

from whom the tenants derive their right, party to the

fuit ; and he muft fupjiort his claim by titles of pro-

perty or diligences, preferable to thofe in the peHbn

4 S of
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of Ilk competitor. In tlie pofieflbry, tlie purfuer who
libels that he, his anceftors, or authors, have been feven

years in poffellion, and that therefore he has the bene-

fit of a pofltfTory judcrement, need produce no other

titie than a leifin, which is a title fufficient to make
the pofielTion of heritage lawful ; and it is enough, if

he calls the natural pcrlTefTors, though he Ihould ne-

gleft the proptietor. A polTeflbry judgement founded
on fcven years pofleffion, in confequence either of a

feifm or a tack, has this etFecl, that though one (hould

claim under a title preferable to that of the pofleiTor,

he cannot compete with him in the polTeffion, till in a

formal procefs of redudion he fliall obtain the pcfTef-

for's title declared void.

21. A. Jectaratory aftion is that, in which fome right

IS craved to be declared in favour of the purfuer, bat

nothing fought to be paid or performed by the defend-

er, fuch as declarators of marriage, of irritancy, of
expiry of the legal reverfion, &c. Under this clafs

may be alfo comprehended refciSbry aflions, which
without any perfonal conclufion againft the defender,

tend limply to fet afide the rights cr writings libelled,

in confequence of which a contrary right cr immunity
arifes to the purfuer. Decrees upon aftions that are

properly declaratory confer no new right ; they only
declare what was the purfuer's right before, and fo

have a retrofpeft to the period at which that right firft

commenced. Declarators, becaufe they have no per-

lonal conclufion againft the defender, may be purfued

Rgainft an apparent heir without a previous charge gi-

ven him to enter to his anceftor ; unlefs where fpecial

circumftances require a charge.

2 2. An a>^ion for proving the tenor, whereby a wri-

ting, which is deftroycd or amifling, is endeavoured to

be revived, is in effeft declaratory. In obligations that

are extinguld-.able barely by the debtor's retiring or

cancelling them, the purfuer, before a proof of the te-

nor is admitted, muft condefccnd on fuch a cafus amif-

f.onu, or accident by which tlie writing was deftroyed,

as (hows it was loft when in the creditor's poflenion
;

otherwife bonds that have been cancelled by the debtor
on payment, might be reared up as ftill fubfifling a-

gamll him : But in writings which require contrary

deeds to extinguifti their effeft, as aflignations, difpo-

fitions, charters, &.C. it is fufficient to libel that they
were loft, even cafufortulto.

23. Regidarly no deed can be revived by this aflion,

without fome adminicle in writing, referring to "that

which is libelled : for no written obligation ought to

be raifed up barely on the telHmony of witneffes. If

thefe adminicles afford fufficient conviflion that the

deed libelled did once exift, the tenor is admitted to

be proved by witneffes, who muft depofe, either that

they were prefent at figning the deed, or that they
afterwards faw it duly fubfcribed. Where the rela-

tive writings contain all the fubftanlial claufes of that

%vhich is left, th'j tenor is fometimes fuftained with-

out witneffes. In a writing which is libelled to have
contained uncommon claufes, all thefe muft appear by
th- adminicles. Aftions of proving the tenor are, on
account of their Importance, appropriated to the court
of felTion ; and, by the old form, the teftimony of the
witneffes could not be received but in prcfence of all

the judges.

24. The aflion of double or multiple-polnding may

w. Part! I

be alfo reckoned declaratory. It is competent to a Uw
debtor, who is diftreffed, or threatened with diftrefs, ^cotli

by two or more perlons claiming right to the debt,

and who therefore brings the feveral claimants into the

field, in order to debate and fettle their levera! prefer-

ences, that fo he may pay fecurely to him whofe right

fhall be found preferable. This adlion is daily pur-

fued by an arreftee, in the cafe of feveral arrellments

ufed in his hands for the fame debt ; or by tenants in

the cafe of fe%'eral adjudj^crs, all of whom claim right

to the fame rents. In thefe competitions, any of the

coinpetitors may bring an aftion of multiple-poiiiding

in name of the tenants, or other debtors, without their

confent, or even though tliey fliould difclaim the pro-

cefs ; fince the law has introduced it as the proper re-

medy for getting fuch competitions determined : And
while the fubjeft in controverfy continues m medio, any
third perfon who conceives he has a right to it, may,
though he ihould not be cited as a defender, produce

his titles, as if he were an original party to the fult,

and will be admitted for his intereft in the competition.

By the forefaid bankrupt ftatute, however, it is compe-
tent, in the cafe of a forthcoming or muhiple-pomding

raifed on an arrellment ufed within thirty days prior,

or four kalendar months fubfeqiient, to a bankruptcy,

for any other creditor producing his intereft, and making
his claim, in the procefs at any time before the expira-

tion of the four months, to be ranked in the fame man-
ner as if he iiad ufed the form of arreftment.

25. Certain actions may be called accejfory, becaufe AeceBb

they are merely preparatory or fubfervient to other ac-*™"^
tions. Thus, exhibitions ad deliberandum, at the in-

ftance of an heir againft the creditors or cullodiers of

his anceftor's writings, are intended only to pave the

way for future proceffes. An aftion of transference is Trani:

alfo of this fort, whereby an aftion, during the pen-ence.

dency of which the defender happens to die, is craved

to be transferred againft his reprefentative, in the fame

condition in which it flood formerly. Upon the pur-

fuer's death his heir may infift in the caufe againft the

defender, upon producing either a retour or a confirm-

ed teftament, according as the fubjeft is heritable or

-8y>veable. Transferences being but incidental to other

aftions, can be pronounced by that inferior judge a-

lone before whom the principal caufe depended •, but

where the reprefentatives of the deceafed live in another

territory, it is the fupreme court muft transfer. Obli-

gations may now be regiftered fummarily after the cre-

ditor's death ; which before was not admitted, without

a feparate procefs of rcgiftration, to which the granter

was necefTarily to be made a party.

26. A procefs of ivahening is likewife accefTory.Waki

An aftion is faid to fleep, when it lies over not infill-

ed in for a year, in which cafe its effeft is fufpended

;

but even then it may, at any time within the years of

prefcription, be revived or wakened by a fummons, in

which the purfuer recites the laft ftep of the procefs,

and concludes that It may be again carried on as if it

had not been difcontinued. An aftion that ftands upon

any of the Inner-houfe roUs cannot llfep ; nor an aftion

in which decree is pronounced, becaufe It has got its

full completion : Confequently the decree may be ex-

trafted after the year, without the necefhty of a wa-

kening.

27. An aftion oi •tranfumpt falls under the fame-j-fii

clafs.
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c1j!s. It is competent to thofe who have a partial

intercll in writings that are not in their own cudodv,
againrt the poiltiTors thereof, for exhibitino- them,
that ihcy may be tranfumed for their behoof. Though
the ordinary title in this procefs be an obligation by
the defeniler to grant tranfumpts to the purfuer, it is

lufricient it the purfuer can ihow that he has an intereft

in the writings ; but in this cafe, he mull tranfume them
on his own charges. AiSiions of tranfumpt may be
purfued before any judge-ordinary. After the writinfs

to be traniumed are exhibited, full duplicates are made
out, colJaled, and ligned, by one of the clerks of court,

which are called tranfumpts, and are as effeclual as an
extrail from the regiller.

28. Aciions proceeded anciently upon brieves ilTu-

ing from the chancery, diredled to the jufliciary or

judge-ord'.nary, who tried the matter by a jury, upon
whole verdift judgement was pronounced : And to this

day v.e retain certain brieves, as of inqueft, lerce, i.iio-

try, tulory, perambulation, and perhaps two or three

others : But fummonfes were, immediately upon the

inllitution of the college of juftice, introduced in the

place of brieves. A fummons, when applied to adlions

purfued before the feflion, is a writ in the king's name,
ilfuing from his Cgnet upon the purfuer's complaint,

authorizing meiTengers to cite the defender to aprear

before the court and make his defences , with certifa-

cation, if he fail to appear, that decree will be pronoun-

ced againil him in terms of the certitication of the fum-

mons.

29. The days indulged by law to a defender, be-

tween his citation and appearance, to prepare for his

defence are called tnducice legales. If he is within the

kingdom, 21 and 6 days, for the fidl and fecond diets

of appearance, mud be allowed him for that purpofe
;

and if out of it, 60 and 15. Defenders refiding in

Orkney or Zetland mufl be cited on 40 days. In

certain fummonfes which are privileged, the induclce

are Shortened: Spuilzies and ejections proceed on 15
days ; wakenings and transferences, being but inci-

dental, on fix
;

(lee the !ill of privileged fummonfes, in

act of federunt June 29. 1672.) A fummons mull be

executed, i. c. ferved againft the defender, fo as the

la!l diet of appearance may be wi-.hin a year after the

date of the fummons ; and it mufl be called within a

year after that diet, otherwife it falls for ever. Of-

Jence agairi.i tj|e authority of the court, aiRs of mal-

verfation in office by any member of the college of ju-

ftice, and acls of violence and opprelFion committed

during the dependence of a luit by any of the parties,

may be tried without a fummons, by a fumraary com-
plaint.

30. Though the Romans acknowledged a concourfe

of aciions in their proceedings, it is not known in the

law of Scotland. Therefore, where an aftion is in part

penal, e. g. a removing, fpuilzie, &c. a purfuer who
rellricts his demand to, and obtams a decree merely

for, reftitu ion, cannot thereafter bring a new procefs

for the violent profits. Yet the fame fadl may be the

foundation both of a criminal and civil aflinn, becaufe

thcfe two are intended for different purpofes ; the one

for rati>fying the public jurtice, the other for indemni-

fying the private party : And though the defender

(liould be abfolved in the criminal trial, for want of evi-

dence, the pa»ty injured may bring an ailion ad ci-

vilem effe&um, in which he is entitled to refer the libel Law of

to the defender's oath. Scotland.
^

3 1 . One libel or fummons may contain different con- a .-cumula-
clunons on the fame ground of right, re'.cillbry, de- d, „ of aj.

claratory, petitory, &c. if they be not repugnant totions.

each other : Nay, though different fums be due to one,

upon dillinft grounds of debt, or even by different

debtors, the creditor may infill againft them all in the

fame fummons.

32. Defences are pleas offered by a defender for ^^<=°'^*''

eliding an adion. They are either dilatory, which do
not enter into the caiile itlclt, and fo can only procure

an ablolvitor from the /// pendens : Oi
,
peremptory,

which entirely cut off the purfuer's right of acllon. The
firll, becaufe they relate to the forms of proceeding

mull be offered in limine jiidicii, and all of them at

once. But peremptory defences may be proponed at

any time before fentence. By an acl of federunt, how-
ever (1787), all defences, both dilatory and peremp-
tory, lo tar as they are knoun, mull be propoled at re-

turning the fummons, under a penalty ; and the lame '

enadlment extends to the cafes of fulpeiifions and advo-

cations. The writings to be founded upon by the

parties alfo mufl be pro Juced ; the intention of the

court, in framing the aft of Icderunt, being to accelerate

as much as poflible the decifion of caufes.

33. A caufe, after the parties had litigated it before Litiicontef-

the judge, was faid by the Romans to be litifcontelted. ta'ion.

By litilconttilatioii a judicial contraS is underftood to

be entered into by the litigants, by which the action

Is perpetuated againil heirs, even when it ariies ex de-

licla. By our law, litifcontellation is not formed till

an a£l is extrafled, admitting the libel or defences to

proof.

Sect. II. Of Probation. cboodv.

1. All allegations by parties to a fuit, mud be fup- Probation,

ported by proper proof. Probation is either by writ-

ing, by the party's own oath, or by witneffes. In the

ca!e of allegations, which may be proved by cilhcr of

the three ways, a proof is laid to be admitted /iraa/ dc prout de

jure; bccaule, in luch cafe, all the legal methods oijure;

probation are competent to ihe party ; if the proof he

brings bv writing be lame, he may have recourle cither

to witneffes or to his adverfary's oath ; but, if he (hould

firil take himfelf to the proof by oath, he cannot there-

after ule any other probation (for the reafon affigned

par. 3.); and, on the contrary, a purfuer who has

brought a proof by witneffes, on an estrafted acl, is

not allowed to recur to the oath of the defender.

—

Single combat, as a fort of appeal to Providence, was, '' t"^'*

by our ancient law, admitted as evide»ce, in matters
'

both civil and criminal. It was afterwards rellriifted

to the cafe of fuch capital crimes where no other proof

could be had ; fome traces of this blind method of trial

remained even in the reign of J.imes VI. who, by 1600,

c. 1 2. might authorize duels on weighty occafions.

2. As obligations or deeds figned by the party him- by writiag.

felf, or his ancellors or authors, mull be, of all evidence,

the kail liable to exception ; therefore every debt or

allegation may be proved by proper evidence in writing.

The folemnities effcntial to probative deeds have been

already explained, (N" clxxiv. 3. tt feq.'). Books of ac-

count kept by merchants, tradefmen, and other dealers

4 S 2 in
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in bufiners, tlioug'i not fubfcribed, arc probative againil

him who keeps them ; and, in cafe of furniihings by a

fhopkeeper, fuch books, if they are regularly kept by

him, fupported by the teftimony of a fingle witnef;,

aftord a fcmiplena i>robatio in his favour, which becomes

lull evidence by his own onth in fupplement. Notorial

inflruments and e.xecutions by mefTengers bear full evi-

dence, that the folemnities therein let forth were ufed,

not to be invalid.ited otherwife than by a proof of falfe-

Iiood ; but they do not prove any other cxtrinfic faCls

therein averred, againft third parties.

3. Regularly, no perlbn's right can be proved by

his own oath, nor taken away by that ot his adverfary
;

becaufe thefe are the bare averments of parties in their

own favour. But, where the matter in iffue is referred

by one of the parties to the oath of the other, luch

oath, though made in favour of the deponent himfelf,

is decifive of the point ; becau(e the reference is a vir-

tual contraft between the litigants, by which they are

underrtood to put the ilTue of the caufe upon what diall

be depofed : and this contract is fo ftriftly regarded,

that the party who refers to the oath of the other can-

not afterwards, in a civil action, plead upon any deed

againft the party depofing, inconfilient with his oath.

To obviate the fnares that may be laid for perjury, he

to whofe oath of verity a point is referred, may refufe

to depofc, till his aJverfary fwear that he can bring no

other evidence in proof of his allegation.

4. A defender, though he cannot be compelled to

fivear to faflsin a libel properly criminal ; yet may, in

trefpalTes, where the conclufion is limited to a fine, or

to damages. In general, an oath of party cannot either

hurt or benefit third parties j being, as to them, res

inter alios aFla.

^. An oath upon reference Is fometimes qualified by

fpecial limitations rellrifting it. The qualities which

are admitted by the judges as part of the oath, are call-

ed inlrinjic ; thofe wliich the judge rejefls or feparates

from the oath, exlrinjic. Where the quality makes a

part of the allegation which is relevantly referred to

oath, it is intrinfic. Thus, becaufe a merchant, fuing

for furniihings after the three years, mull, in order to

make a relevancy, offer to prove by the defender's oath,

not only the delivery of the goods, but that the price

is llill due ; therefore, though the defender lliould ac-

knowledge upon oath his having received the goods,

yet, if he adds, that he paid the price, this lall part

being a denial that the debt fubfilts, is intrinfic, fince

it is truly the point referred to oath. Where the qua-

lity does not import an extini?\ion of the debt, but

barely a counterclaim, or tmitiia petilio, againft the

purfuer, it is held as extrinfic, and muft be proved ali-

unde. Neither can a defender who In his oath admits

the conftitution of a debt, get off by adjefting the

quality of payment, where the payment ought by its

nature to be vouched by written evidence.

6. Oaths of verity are fometimes referred by the

judge to either party, ex officio ; which, becaufe they

are not founded on any Implied contraft between the

litigants, arc not finally decifive, but may be traverfed

on proper evidence afterwards produced. Thefe oaths

are commonly put by the judge for fupplying a lame or

imperfeiil; proof, and are therefore called oaihs infup-

plement, (See par. 2.)

7. To prevent groundlefs allegations, oaths of ca-

lumny have been introduced, by which either p.irty may Law

demand his adverfary's oath, that he believes the £aft
Scotln

contained In his libel or defences to be juft and true. ""

As this Is an oath, not of verity, but only of opinion,

the party who puts it to his adverfary does not re-

nounce other probation •, and therefore no party is

bound to give an oath of calumny, on recent fa^s of
his own, for fuch oath Is really an oath of verity. Thefe
oaths have not been fo frequent fince the aft of lede-

runt, Feb. 1. 1715, whereby any party, againft whom
a faft Ihall be alleged, is obhged, without making oath,

to confefs or deny it ; and, in cafe of calumnious denial,

is fubjefted to the expence that the other party has

thereby incurred.

8. In all oaths, whether •! verity or calumny, the ci-

tation carries, or at Icaft implies, a certification, that

if the party does not appear at the day alhgned for de-

pofing, he ihall be held pro confejfo ; from a prefurap-

tlon of his confcioufnefs, that the fact iipon which he

declines to fwear makes againft him ; but no party can

be held pro confejfo, if he be in the kingdom, without a

previous perfonal citation ufed againft him. Though
an oath which refolves into a non memini, cannot be A nonm
faid to prove any point

; yet where one fo depoles up-'«/«<oatl

on a recent faft, to which he himfelf was privy, his

oath is confidered as a dilTembling of the truth, and he

is held pro confejfo, as if he had refuleJ to fwear.

9. An oath in litem, is that which the judge refers '^•"l"-

to a purfuer, for afcertaining either the quantity or the
''''''"•

value of goods which have been taken from him by the

defender without order of law, or the extent of his da-

mages. An oath in litem, as it is the alTirmation of a

party in his own behalf. Is only allowed where there is

proof that the other party has been engaged In fome
illegal aft, or where the public policy has made it ne-

celfary, (fee N°clxxlii. II.) This oath, as to the quan-

tities, Is not admitted, where there is a concurring te-

ftimony of witnefTes brought in proof of It. When it

is put as to the value of goods, it is only an oath of

credulity ; and therefore it has always been fubjefl to

the modification of the court.

10. The law of Scotland rejefts the teftimony ofProbatioi

witnefl'es, (l.) In payment of any fum above lool. '?>' '^'*^'

Scots,, all which muft be proved ehher fcripto veljura- ^.'j''"
,

mento. (2.) In all gratuitous promiles, though for therejeiSed

fmalleft trIHe. (3.) In all contrafts, where writing is

either eflfential to their conftitution (fe*N^ clxxiv. 2.),

or where it is ufually adhibited, as in the borrowing

of money. And it is a general rule, fubjeft to the

reftriftions mentioned in the next part, that no debt or

right, once conftituted by writing, can be taken away
by ivitneifes.

1 1 . On the other part, probation by witnefles is ad- in what 1

mitted to the extent of lool. Scots, in payments, """"'•

nuncupative legacies, and verbal agreements which con-

tain mutual obligations. And it is received to the

higheft extent, (l.) In all bargains which have known
engagements naturally arifing from them, concerning

moveable goods. (2.) In fafts performed in fatisfaftlon

even of a written obligation, where luch obligation

binds the party precifely to the performance of them.

(3.) In fafts which with difficulty admit of a proof by

writing, even though the efteft of fuch proof (hould be

the extinftlon of a written obligation, cfpecially if the

fafts Import fraud or violence ;, thus, a bond is redu-

cible
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cible ev do!o, on a proof by ^vitnefTes. Laflly, All in-

' tromifllon by a creditor with the rents of his debtor's

eftate payable in grain, may be proved by vvitnefles

;

and even intromillion with tl-.e filver rent, where the

creditor has entered into the total polTelTion of the

debtor's lands.

12. No perfon, whofe near relation to another bars

him from being a judge in his caufe, can be admitted
as a witnefs for him •, but he may againft him, except

a wife or child, who cannot be compelled to give tefti-

mony againil the hulb.ind or parent, ob rcjerentiam

per-fon^, el rneium perjuni. Though the witnefs, whofe
propinquity to one of the parties is objeiled to, be

related to the other, the objection Hands

Law ot'

cothnd.

g

as nearly

ood.

13. The teftimony of infamous peifons is rejected,

i. e. perfons who have been guilty of crimes that law
declares to infer infamy, or who have been declared in-

famous by the fentence of a judge ; but infti-nia facii

does not difqualify a witnef?. Pupils are inhabile w-it-

nelTes ; being, in the judgement of law, incapable of the

imprelTions of an oath. And in general witneffes o-

therwife exceptionable may, where there is a penury of

witnefles arifing from the nature or circumllances of

the faift, be received cum n'jta ; that is, their teftimo-

ny, though not quite free from fufplcion, is to be

conjoined with the other evidence, and to have fuch

weight given it as the judge lliall think it deferves.

1 4. All witneues, betcre they are examined in the

caufe, are purged of partial counfel ; that is, they muit

declare, that they have no interell in the fuit, nor have

given advice how to conduft it ; that they have got

neither bribe nor promife, nor have been inftrudled ho^v

to depofe ; and that they bear no enmity to either of

the parties. Thefe, becaufe they are the points put to

a witnefs before his making oath, are called initiala

tejitmonii. Where a party can bring prelent proof of

a witnefs's partial couniel, in any of the above particu-

lars, he ought to offer it before the witnefs be Avom
;

but, becaule fuch objedlion, if it cannot be inilantly

verified, will be no bar to the examination, law allows

the party in that cafe to proteft for reprobalor, before

the witnefs is examined ; i. e. that he may be after-

wards allowed to bring evidence of his enmity, or other

inability. Reprohator is competent even after fen-

tence, where protellation is duly entered ; but in that

cafe, the party infilling mull confign lool. Scots, which

he forfeits if he fuccumb. This a£tion mull have the

concurrence of the king's advocate, becaufe the con-

clufion of it imports perjury ; and for this reafon, the

witnefs mufl be made a party to it.

15. The interlocutory lentence or warrant, by which

parties are authorized to bring their proof, is either by
%vay of acl, or of incident diligence. In an acl, the

lord ordinary who pronounces it is no longer judge

in the procefs •, but in an incident diligence, which is

commonly granted upon Ipecial points, that do net

exhaull the caufe, the lord ordinary continues judge.

If a witntfs does not appear at the day fixed by the

warrant of citation, a fecond warrant is granted of the

nature of a caption, containing a command to melTcn-

gers to apprehend and bring him before the court.

Where the party to whom a proof is granted, brings

none within the term alloAed by the warrant, an inter-

locutor is pronounced, circumducing the term, and pre-

cluding him from bringing evidence thereafter. Where
evidence is brought, if it be upon an ad, the lord or-

diiiary on the afls, after the term for providing iselapf-
''~"

ed, declares the proof concluded ; and thereupon a ftate

of the cafe is prepared by the ordinary on concluded
caufes, which mufl be judged by the whole lords

;

but if the proof be taken upon an incident diligence,

the import of it may be determined by the lord or-

dinary in the caufe.

16. Where fafts do not admit a direfl proof, pre- Pfil"iirap.

fumptions are received as evidence which, in many cafes"™'''

make as convincing a proof as the direfl. Prelumption .

are confequences deduced from fails known or proved,
which infer tlie certainty, or at leail a ilrong probabi-
lity, of another fadl to be proved. This kind of pro-

bation is therefore called artificial, becaufe it requires

a reafoning to infer the truth of the point in queflion,

from the fads that already appear in proof. Prefump-
tions are either, i. juris ct dejure ; 2. Juris ; or, 3. /rj-

minis or judicis. The firft fort obtains, where llatute

or cuflom ellabliihes the truth of any point upon a pre-

fumption ; and it is fo ilrong, that it rejecls all proof
that may be brought to elide rt in fpecial cales. Thus,
the tellimony of a witnefs, who forwardly offers him-
felf without being cited, is, from a prefuraption of hi^

partiality, rejecled, let his charaifler be ever fo fair
;

and thus alfo, a minor, becaufe he is by law prefumeil

incapable of conducling his own affairs, is upon that

prefumption difabled from acling without the confen:

of his curators, though he Ihould be known to behave
with the greateil prudence. Many fuch prefumplions

are^ fixed by flatute.

1 7. Pra-fumplwnes Juris are thofe which our law
books or deciiions have eflabliihed, without founding
any particular confequence upon them, or ftatutinij-

fofier pretfurnfilo. ]\Ioll of this kind are not proper pre-

fumptions inferred from pofitive fails, but are founded
merely on the want of a contrary proof; thu?, the legal

prefumptions for freedom, for life, for innocence, &c.
are in effeCl fo many negative propofitions, that fervl-

tude, death, and guilt, are not to be prefumed, with-

out evidence brought by him who makes the allegation.

All of them, whether they be of this fort, or proptv

prefumptions, as they are only conjectures formed from
what commonly happens, may be elided, not only bv
direCl evidence, but by other conjeilures, affording a

flronger degree of probability to the contrary. Prcr-

fumpliones honunis ox Judxis, are thofe which arife daily

from the circumllances of particular cafes; the flrengtli

of which is to be weighed by the judge.

18. Aficliojuns differs from a prefuraption. Things ,- ,,

are prefumed, which are likely to be true; but a fic-

tion of law affumes for truth what is either certainly

falfe, or at leall is a> probably falfe as true. Thus an

heir is feigned or conlidcred in law as the fame perfon

with his ancellor. Ficlions of law mull, in their effefls,

be always limited to the ipecial purpofes of equity for

69.?

."hich they

cl.xxxiii. 3.

were introduced ; fee an example, N"

SECT. III. Of Sentences and their Executir.ns.

I. Property would be moll uncertain, if debateable

points might, after receiving a definitive judgement, be

brought again in quellion, at the pleafure of cither of

the

cLxxsT,
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the parties : every ftate has t'sereiore fixed the charac-

ter of final to certain fenteiices or decrees, which in

_ the Reman law are called res judicata, and which ex-

clude all review or rehearing.

2. Decrees of the court of feffion, are either m fcro

coniradicloria, where both parties have litigated the

czLife, or in abfence of the defender. Decrees of the

fefijon in foro cannot, in the general cafe, be again

brought under the review of the courts either on points

v/hich the parties neglefled to plead before fentenca

(which we call competent and omitteJ), or upon points

pleaded and found infufficient (proponed and r.'pelled).

But decrees, though in foro\ are reverfible by the

court, where either they labour under eflential nulli-

ties ; e. g. where they are ultra (letita, or not con-

formable to their grounds and warrant?, or founded

en an error in calcul, &c. ; or where the party againll

whom the decree is obtained has thesreaftei recovered

evidence fufficient to overturn it, of which he knew
not before.

3. As parties might formerly reclaim agairfl the

fentences of the felTion, at any time before extrai^ing

the deciee, no judgement was final till extraiF! ; but

now, a fentence of the inner houfe, either !"jt re-

claimed againft within fix lederunt da)s a'tpr its date,

or adhered to upon a reclaiming bill, though i'' cannot

receive execution till e.xtrafl, makes the judgement fi-

nal as to the court of leffion. And by a., order of

the houfe of lords, March 24. 1725, no appeal is to

be received by them from fentences of the fefiion, after

five years from extrafling the fentence ; unlci-; the per-

fon entitled to fuch appeal be minor, clothed v/ith a

hufband, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or ont of the

kingdom. Sentences pronounced by the lord ordi

nary have the fame efFef^, if not reclaimed a<fa!ni1, as

jf they "ere pronounced in prefence ; and ail petitions

again It the interlocutor of an ordinary mult bf pre-

ferred within eight federunt days after iigning fuch in-

terlocutcr.

4. Decrees, in abfence of the defender, h ve not

the force of resjudicatt as to him ; for where the rle-

fender does not appear, he cannot be faid to h^ive fuh-

jecled himfelf by the judicial contrai51 which is imnijed

in litifconteftation ; a party therefore may be reftorcd

againrt thefe, upon paying to the other his cofts in re-

covering them. The fentences of inferior courts may
be reviewed by the court of feflion,—before derrae. bv
advocation,—and after decree, by lufpenfion or reduc-

tion ; which two laft are alfo the methods of cal-ing in

quellion fuch decrees of the feffion itfelf, as can again

be brought under the review of the court.

5. Redu'iion is the proper remedy, either where
the decree has already received fuU execution by pay-

ment, or v\here it decrees nothing to be -laid or per-

formed, but firaply declares a right in favour ^ the

purfuer. Sufpenfion is that form of law by vhich the

effeft of a lentence condemnatory, that has not yet re-

ceived execution, is ftaved or poftponed till the caufe

be again conGdered. The firfl (lep towards fufpenfion

IS a bill preferred to the lord ordinary on the bills.

This bill, when the defire of it is granted, is a war-
rant for iffuing letters of fufpenfion wliich pafs the fig-

net ; bu* if the prefenter of the bill fhall not, within

14 days after palling it, expedite the letters, execu-
tion raay by adl of lederunt 1677 proceed on the fen-

W. Fart II

tence. In praclice, however, it ij ufual for ths char- I..5w

ger to put up a proteftation in the minute book for ^cotar

produdlion of the fulpenlion, which may be expedited '
^

at any time before this is done ; and if the fulpcnder

(hall allow the protertaticn to be extrai^ed, the fill falls.

Sufpcnfions of decrees in firo cannot pafs, but by the

whole lords in time of feflfion, and by three in vacation

time ; but other decrees m;iy be falpended by any one
of the judges. By the late aft of lederunt (17S7), in

order to remedy the abufc of prefenting a multiplicity

of bills of fulpenlion of the decrees of inferior judges
in fmall cafes which have paffed in abfence, it is de-

clared, that all bills of fufpenfion of decreets by infe-

rior judges, in abfence, of the deiender?in caufes under
I 2I. fteiling value, ihall be lefufed and remitted to

the infeiior judt;e, if competent; the lufpender, bow-
ever, before being heard in the interior court, reimburf-

ing the charger of the exper.ces incurred by him pre-

vious to the rem't.

6. As fufpenfion has the effefl of flaying the execu- 5^c.,-^J

tion of the creditor's legal diligence, it cannot, in the muft giv;

general cafe, pafs without caution given by the fufpen- cauticr-

der to pay the debt, in the event it ihall be tound due.

Where thi; fufpender cannot, from his lo-.v or fu!pe6l-

ed circomllances., procuie-un.-jueftionable fecuriiy, the

lords admit juratory caution, i. e. fuch as the fufpen-

der iwears is the belf he cm offer ; but the reafoiis of

fufper.lion are, in that cafe, to be coniidered with par-

ticular accuracy at palTing the bill. Decrees in favour

ot the clergy, of univerlities, hofpitals, or parifa-

fchoolmaflers, for their ftipends, rents, or falaries,

cannot be fufpended, but upon produftion of dif-

charges, or on confignation of the fums charged for.

A charger, who thii.ks himfelf fecure without a cau-

tioner, and wants defpnch, may, where a fufpenfion

of his diligence is fought, apply to the court to get

the reafons of fufpenfion fummarily difcuiTed on the

bill.

7. Though he, in whofe favour the decree fufpend-SufpenC

ed is pronounced, be alivays called the charger, yet a*'

decree may be fuipended before a charge be given on
it. Nay, fufpenfion is competent even where there is

no decree, for putting a ilop to any illegal acl whatfo-

ever : thus, a building, or the e.xercife of a power
which one affumes unwarrantably, is a proper fubjeft

of fufpenfion. Letters of fufpenfion are confidered

merely as a prohibitory diligence ; fo that the fufpen-

der, if he would turn prov',>ker, muft bring an aftion

of redu^ion. If, upon difcufling the letters of fufpen-

fion, the reafons fliall be fullained, a decree is pro-

nounc! d, fufpending the letters of diligence on which
the charge was given Jiinpliciter ; which is called a de-

c-ee of fufpenfton, and takes off the effect of the degree

fiifi eiid'-ti If the reafjns of fufpenfion be repelled,

the court find the letters of diligence orderly proceed-

ed, i. e. regularly carried on : and they ordain them
to be put to farther execution.

8. Decrees are carried into execution, by diligence, Extraflia

either againft the perfon or againlt the elfate of theoldecwes

debtor. The firft Ifcp of perfonal execution is by let-

ters of horning which pafs by a warrant of the court

of felTion, on the decrees of magiftrates of boroughs,

fiieritis, admirals, and commifi'aries. If the debtor

does not obey the will of the letters of horning within

the days of the charge, the charger, after denouncing

hiia
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I jw 01 him rebel, and regiflen'ng the homing, mny apply for

tcotland. letters of caption, ivhich contain a command, not only
^^ to nicRengcrs, but to mrigiftrntes, to apprehend and

imprifoii the debtor. All meiTengers and magillratts,

who refufc their aiTirtance in executing the caption, are

\\-ah\e j'lilfidiaii} for the debt ; and fuch fubCdiary ac-

tion is fupporteii by the execution of the meffcnger,

employed by the creditor, exprelfint; that they were
charged to concur, and would not. Letters of caption

contain an exprefs warrant to the mejenger, in cafe he
cannot get accefs, to break open all doors and other

lock-fall places.

9. Law- fecures peers, marxied women, and pupils,

againll perfonal execution by caption upon civil debts.

Such commoners alfo as are elected to ferve in parlia-

ment, are fecured againft perlonal execution by the

pri%'ilege of parliament. No caption can be executed

againft a debtor \'.Ithin the precinds of the king's pa-

lace of Holyroodhoufe ; but this privilege of fanf « ry

afforded no iecurity to criminals, as that did which was

by tlie canon law conferred on churches and religious

houfes. Where the perfonal prefence of a debtor, un-

der caption, is nccefl'ary in any of our fupreme courts,

the judges are empowered to grant him a protedlion,

for fuch time as may be fuffirlent for his coming and

going, not exceeding a month. Proteflion from dili-

gence is alfo granted by the court of feffion under the

Lite bankrupt llatute, where it is applied for, with con-

currence of the trultee, or a ceitain number of the cre-

ditors, as the cafe may requi;e.

'rifoners IS- A.^er a debtor is Imprifoned, he ought not to

null be be indulged the benefit of the air, not even under a
lofelycon- guird ; for creditors have an interell, that their debtor

be kept under clofe confinement, that, by the fqualor

carceris, they may be brought to pay their debt : and

any maglllrate or jailor, who ftiall fuffer.the prifoner

to go abroad, without a proper atteftation, upon oath,

of the dangerous ftate of his health, is I'lMe /iibjt//iarie

W. 695
therefore found the maj/Iilrates liable; and their iudec- tawtf

ment was amrraed upon an appeal. Regularly, no prifon- acot i ar.g.
^

er for debt upon letters of caption, tiiougli he 'hould p^^^ ^^f j;_

have made payment, could be releafed without letters ofberating a

fufpeniion, containing a charge to the jailor to ftt himprii'oncr.

at liberty •, bcraufe the creditor's difchargc could not

take off the penally incurred by the debtor foi- co:\-

tempt of the king's authority : but to fave unneccffary

expe.'ice to debtors In fmall debts, jailors are empowered
to let go prifoners where the debt docs not exceed zuo
merks Scots, upon production of a difcb.arge in which
the creditor confsnts to his releafe.

11. Our law from a conliicration of compaflion, Liberation

allotvs infolvent debtors to apply for a releafe from pri- upon a ee/-

fon upon a ce^o bo'iorum, i. e. upon their making over/" *<""'-

to the creditors all their eftate real and perfonal. This"""'
mud be infilled for by way of aftion, to which all the,
creditors of the prifoner ought to be made parties. The
priloner mud, in this aftlon, which is cognizable only

by the court of feflion, exhibit a particular in\i;ntory

of his eftate, and make oath that he has no other eftate

than is therein contained, and that he has made no con-

veyance of any part of It, fince his imprifonment, to

the hurt of his creditors. He raull alio make oath, whe- -
ther he has granted any difpofition of his effe-fls before

his Imprifonment, and condefcend on the perfons to

whom, and on the caufe of granting it ; that the court

may judge, whether, by any collufive pra<ilice, he has

forfeited his claim to liberty.

12. A fraudulent bankrupt Is not allowed this pri-notcom-

vllege ; nor a criminal %vho Is liable in any affythmentP*^'™'"*

or indemnification to the party injured or his executors,
j,

though the crime itfelf Ihould be extingullhed by a
pardon. A difpofition granted on a..cefflo boriorm.t is

merely in farther fecurlty to the creditors, not in faiis-

faiSion or in folutum of the debts. If, therefore, the

debtor (hould acquire any eftate after his releafe, fuch

eftate may be attached by his creditors, as if there liad

for the debt. ALiglftrates are in like manner liable if been no ceffla, except in fo far as is necelVary for his fub-

they {hall fuffcr a prifoner to efcape through the in-

fufficiency of their prifon : but If he ft\all efcape un-

der night, by the ufe of inftruments, or by open force,

or by any other accident which cannot be Imputed to

the raagiftrates. or jailor, they are not chargeable w-Ith

the debt
;
provided they iiiall have Immediately after

his efcape, made all po(rible fearch for him. A cafe

lately occurred where a meffcnger having apprehended

a perfon for a debt, upon letters of caption, delivered

liim ever to the prcvoft of the burgh, and took a re-

ceipt for him. The provoft allowed him to remain at

Dyvours

fiftence. Debtors, who are fet free on a cejjio bonoruni,

are obliged to wear a habit proper to dyvours or bank-
rupts. The lords are prohibited to difpenfe with this .^r'"'

mark of Ignominy, unlcfs, in the fummons and procefs

of ceffio, It be libelled, fuftalned, and proved, that the

bankruptcy proceeds from misfortune. And bankrupts

are condemned to fubmit to the habit, even where no
fufpiclon of fraud lies againft them, if they have been

dealers in an Illicit trade.

13. Where a prifoner for debt declares upon oath,

t^ore the raagillrate of the iurlfdiclion, that lie has

the Inn all night, and afterwards allowed him what is not Wherewith to maintain himfelf, the magiftrate may
called open gaol, by which he had accefs to the court

Koufe, under the fame roof with the prifon, where he

tranfafted bufincfs. As the perfon at whofe inftance

lie was apprehended upon the caption, confidered that

the maglftrates ha* not kept the debtor in prifon as

commanded by the letters, he brought an aflion againft

t'r.em for the debt, although the debtor had not fo

n-.uch as attempted to make his efcape. It was con-

tended by the maglftrates, that they were not liable,

having only followed the ufuiil praflice of the burgh :

fet him at liberty, if the creditor, in confequence of
whofe diligence he was imprifoned, does not aliment

him within ten days after intimation made for that pur-

pofe. But the magillrate may, in fuch cafe, detain hint

in prifon, if the creditor choofes to bear the burden of

the aliment rather than releafe him. The ftatute au-A(5lof

thorizing this releafe, which is ufuilly called the flt7 grace.

of grace, is limited to the cafe of prifoners for civil

debts.

14. Decrees are executed againft the moveable eftate Execution

but tke court of feftion, confidering the maglftrates as of the debtor by arrcftment or poinding; and againft agamft the

prir.cipal keepers of the prifon, and as fuch having no his heritable eftate, by inhibition, or adjudication. If Jehtor's e-

difcretlonary poivcr, were of opinion, that the debtor one be condemned, in a removing or other procefs, to''""*^'

liad never been imprifoned in the eye of law, and (juit '.he poffeffion of lands, and relufes, notvvithft.mding

a
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a cliarge, letters of eiciilion are granted of courfe, or-

daining the (lierift'to ejeiSl him, and to enter the obtainer

of the decree into pcfleffion. Where one oppofes by

violence the execution of a decree, or of any lawful di-

ligence, which the civil magiftrate is not able by him-

Iclf and his officers to make good, the execution is en-

forced matin nnlisavi,

15. A decree arbitral, which is a fentence proceed-

ing on a fubrailTion to arbiters, has fome affinity with

a judicial fentence, though in moll relpecls the two dif-

fer. A fubmilVion is a contraft entered into by two

or more parties who have difputable lights or claims,

whereby they refer their differences to the f.nil deter-

mination of an arbiter or arbiters, and oblige them-

lelves to acquiefce in what fliall be decided. Where
the day within which the arbiters are to decide, is left

blank in the fubmiirion, praftice has limited the arbi-

ters power of deciding to a year. As this has proceed-

ed from the oidinary words of llyle, empowering the

arbiters to determine betwixt and the day of

next to come ; therefore, where a fubmiflion

is indefinite, without fpecifying any time, like all other

contrafls or obligations, it fublills for 40 years. Sub-

miffions, like mandates, expire by the death of any of

the parties fubmitters before fentence. As arbiters are

not veiled with jurifdic^ion, rhey cannot com.pel wit-

neflfes to make oatli before them, or havers of writings

to exhibit them ; but -this defect is fupplied by the

court of fellion,, who, at the fuit of the arbiters, or of

either of the parties, will grant warrant for citing wit-

neflfes, or for the exhibition of writing. For the fame

realon, the power of arbiters is barely to decide ; the

execution of the decree belongs to the judge. Where
the fubmitters confent to the regiftration of the decree

arbitral, performance may be enforced by fummary di-

ligence.

16. The power of arbiters is wholly derived from
the conient of parties. Hence where their powers are

limited to a certain day, they cannot pronounce fen-

tence after that day. Nor can they fubjeft parties to a

penalty higher than that which they have agreed to in

llie fubmillion. And where a iubmilTion is limited to

fpecial claims, fentence pronounced on lubjefts not fpe-

cilied in the lubmlfiion is null, as being ultra vires com-
promijl.

17. But, on the other hand, as fubmifTions are de-

ligned for a mofl favourable purpofe, the amicable com-
poling of differences, the powers thereby conferred on
arbiters receive an ample interpretation. Decrees arbi-

tral are not reducible upon any ground, except corrup-

tion, bribery, or falfehood.

Sect. IV. Of Crimes.

I. The word crime, in its mofl general fenfe, includes

every breach either of the law of God or of our coun-
try •, in a more rellrifted meaning, it fignlfies fuch tranf-

greiTions of law as are puniflialjle by courts of juftice.

public, and Crimes were, by the Roman law, divided into public

and private. Public crimes were thofe that were ex-

prefsly declared fuch by fome law or conftitution, and
which, on account of their more atrocious nature and
hurtful conftquences, might be profecuted by any mem-

private. l)er of the community. Private crimes could be pur-

fued only by the party injured, and were generally pu-

3

niQied by a pecuniary fine to be applied to his ufe. By Law of

the law of Scotland, no private party, except the per- Scotlajd'

fon injured, or his next of kin, can accufe criminally : '-~

but the king's advocate, who in this queftion reprefents

the roi:iinunity, has a right to profecu:.e all ciimes iit

I'indiBam bublicam, though the party injured fliould re-

fufe to concur. Smaller offences, as petty riots, in-

juries, &c. which do not demand the public vengeance,

pafs generally by the appellation of tiehuis, and are pu-

iiiflied either by fine or irapiifonment.

2. The eflence of a crime is, that there be an inten- What et

tion in the aiElor to commit ; for an aftion in which f™"*! to

the will of the agent has no part is not a proper ob-"'™""
jeft either of rewards or punilhments : hence arifes the

rule crimen dolo contrahitur. Simple negligence does

not therefore conftitute a proper crime. Yet where it

is extremely grofs, if n.ay be punitlied arbitrarily. Far
lefs can we reckon in the number of crimes, thofe com-
niit^d by an idiot or furious perfon : but lelTer degrees

of tatuity, which only darken teafon, will not afford a

total defence, though they may lave from the pctna or-

dinaria. Aftions committed in drunkennefs are not to

be confidered as involuntary, feeing the drunkennefs

itlelf, which was the firlf caufe of the adlion, is both

voluntary and criminal.

3. On the fame principle, fuch as are in a flate of
infancy, or in the confines of it, are incapable of a cri-

minal action, dole not being incident to that age ; but

the precife age at which a perfon becomes capable of

dole, being fixed neither by nature nor by ftatute, is

by our praiflice to be gathered by the judge, as he beft

can, from the underftanding and manners of the per-

fon acculed. Where the guilt of a crime arifes chietiy

from flatute, the aftor, if he is under puberty, can
hardly be found gfiilty j but, where nature itfelf points

out its deformity, he may, if he is proximus piiber-

latt, be more eafily prefumed capable of committing it:

yet, even in that cafe, he will not be punilbed poena or-

dinaria.

4. One may be guilty of a crime, not only by per- Acceffo-

petrating it himfelf, but being acceflbry to a crime ries, or art

committed by another ; which lad is by civilians flyled ^"'* P^'*'

ope el conji/io, and, in our law phrafe, art andpari. A
perfon may be guilty, art and part, either by giving

advice or counfel to commit the crime •, or, 2. By giv-

ing warrant or mandate to comnsit it; or, 3. By ac-

tually aliilling the criminal in the execution. It is ge-

nerally agreed by doflors, that, in the more atrocious

Climes, the adviler is equally punifluible with the cri-

minal ; and that, in the fiighter, the circumliances arif-

ing trom the advifer's lelfer age, the jocular or carelefs

manner of giving advice, 8ic. may be received as pleas

for foftening tht punilhment. One who gives mandate
to commit a crime, as he is the firft fpring of aflion,

feems more guilty than the perfon employed as the in-

ftrument in executing it
; yet the aftor cannot excufe

himfelf under the pretence of orders which he ought
not to have obeyed.

5. AlFiflance may be given to the committer of a

crime, not only in the aflual execution, but previous

to it, by furnilliing him, intentionally, with poifon,

arms, or the other means of per|)etrating it. That Inrt

of aflillance which is not given till after the criminal

a(5l, and which is connaonly called abetting, though it be

of itftlf criminal, does not infer art and part of the

piincipal
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principal crime ; as if one (liould favour tlie efcape of

a criminal, knowing him to be iuch, or conceal him
from julHce.

6. Thofe crimes that are in their confequences moft

hurtful to fociety, are punilhed capitally, or by death
;

others efcape with a leffer punifliment, fometinies fixed

by llatute, and foraetimes arbitrary, i. e. left to the

difcretion of the judge, who may exercife his jurifdic-

tion, either by fine, imprilonment, or a corporal pu-

nilhment. Where the puniQiment is left, by law, to the

difcretion of the judge, he can in no cale extend it to

death. The tingle elcheat of the criminal falls on con-

viftion, in all capital trials, though the fentence Ihould

not exprefs it.

^'
7. Certain crimes are committed more immediately

againlf God himielf; others, againft the ffate ; and a

third kind, againlf particular perfons. The chief crime

in the firll clafs, cognizable by temporal courts, is blaf-

phemy, under which may be included atheifm. This

crime confilfs in the denying or vilifying the Deity, by

fpeech or writing. All who curfe God or any of the

perfons of the blelTcd Trinity, are to fuffer death, even

for a fingle aft ; and thofe who deny him, if they per-

Cft in their denial. The denial of a Providence, or of

the authority of the holy Scriptures, is puniftiable ca-

pitally for the third offence.

8. No profecution can now be carried on for witch-

craft or conjuration. But all who undertake, from

their fkill in any occult fcience, to tellfortunes, or dif-

coverjlolen goods, are to fuffer imprilonment for a year,

ftand in the pillory four times in that year, and find

furety for their future goed behaviour.

9. Some crimes againlf the ftate are levelled direftly

againft the fupreme power, and Ifrike at the conffitu-

tion itfelf : others difcover fuch a contempt of law, as

tends to baffle authority, or ilacken the reins of go-

vernment. Treafon, crimen tnajeflatis, is that crime

which is aimed againft the majefty of the ftate ; and

can be committed only by thofe who are fubjefts of

that ftate either by birth or relidence. Soon after the

uiiion of the two kingdoms in 1 707, the laws of trea-

fon, then in force in England, were made ours by

7 Ann. c. 21. both w-ith regard to the faifts conftitu-

ting that crime, to the forms of trial, the corruption of

blood, and all the penalties and forfeitures confequent

on it.

10. It is high treafon, by the law of England, to

imagine the death of the king, queen confort, or of

the heir apparent of the crown ; to levy wa* againlf

the king, or adhere to his enemies ; to counterfeit the

king's coin, or his great or privy feal ; to kill the chan-

cellor, treafurer, or any of the i 2 judges of England,

while thev are doing their ofhces : which laft article is

by the forenamed acl 7 Ann. applied to Scotland, in

the cafe of (laying any judge of the feftion or of jufli-

ciary fitting in judgement. Thofe who wafli, clip, or

lighten, the proper money of the realm ; who advifed-

ly affirm by writing or printing, that the pretender

has any right to the crown, that the king and parlia-

ment cannot limit the fucceftion to it, or who hold cor-

refpondence with the pretender, or any perfon employ-

ed by him, are alio guilty of treafon.

11. J he forms of proceeding in the trial of treafon,

w'!;ether againft peers or commoners, are fel forth in a

foinll treatile, publilhed by order of the houfc of lords
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in 1709, fubjolned to a coUeclion of ftatutcs concern-
ing treaibn. By the convidion upon this trial, the
whole eftate of the traitor forfeits to the crown. His

'

blood Is alfo corrupted, fo that, on the death of an an-
ceftor, he cannot inherit ; and the eftate which he
cannot take, falls to the immediate fuperior as efcheat,
oh defcBum heredis, without diftinguilhing whether the
lands hold of the crown, or of a fubjeft. No attain-

der for treafon fliall, after the death of the pretender
and all his fons, hurt the right of any perfon, other
than that of the offender, during his natural life ; the
rights of creditors and other third parties, in the cafe of
forfeiture on treafon, muft be determined by the law of
England.

I 2. Mifprifion oftreafon, from meprendre, is the over- Mifprifion

looking or concealing of treafon. It is inferred by <'f'''^*'°"-

one's bare knowledge of the crime, and not difcover-

ing it to a magiftrate or other perlon entitled by his

ofhce to take examination ; though he lliould not in

the leaft degree affent to it. The forefaid aft 7 Ann.
makes the Englifti law of mifprifion ours. Its punilh-

ment is, by the law of England, perpetual imprifon-

ment, together with the forfeiture of the offender's

moveables, and of the profits of his heritable eftate,

during his life ; that is, in the ftyle of our law, his fingle

and liferent elcheat.

13. The crime o^fcdilion confifts in the raifing com- Sedition,

motions or diftarbances in the ftate. It is either verbal

or real. Verbal fedition, or leafing-making, is infer-

red from the uttering of words tending to create dil"-

cord between the king and his people. It is puniflied

either by imprifonment, fine, or banilhment, at the dif-

cretion of the judge. Real fedition is generally com-
mitted by convocating together any confiderable num-
ber of people, without lawful authority, under the pre-

tence of redrefling fome public grievance, to the diifurb-

ing of the public peace. Thofe who are convifted of
this crime are puniftied by the confifcation of their

goods ; and their lives are at the king's will. If any
perfons, to the number of 12, fliall affemble, and being

required by a magiftrate or conlfable to dilptrle, Ihall

neverthelefs continue together for an hour after fuch

command, the perfons diiobeying fhall fuffer death and
confifcation of moveables.

14. Judges, who, wilfully or through corruption, C imiptlon

ufe their authority as a cover to injuftice or opprelTion,'" judges,

are puniflied with the loi's of honour, fame and dig-

nity. Under this head may be claffed ihflbote (from
hole, " compeniiition"), -which is the taking a confi-

deration in money or goods from a thief to exempt
him from punilhment, or connive at his efcape from
juftice. A fheriff or other judge, guilty of this crime,

forfeits his life and goods. And even a private perfon,

wlio takes theftbote, lulTtrs as the principal thief. The
buying of difputed claims, concerning which there is a

pending procefs, by any judge or member either of the

felflon or of an inferior court, is punilhed by the lofs

of the delinquent's oihce, and all the privileges thereto

belonging.

15. Deforcement is the oppoiltion given, or refill- Deforat-

ance made, to meflcngers or other officers, while they '"'^"t-

are empWcd in executing -the law. The court of fcf-

fion is competent to this crime. It is puniihablc with

the confili-ation of moveables, the one iialf to the king,

and the other to the creditor at whofe fuit the diligence

4 T was
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was ufeJ. Armed pcrfons, to tlie number of three or

,
more, afflllirg in the illegal running, landing, or e.\port-

jng ot prohioited or uncullomed goods, or any who Ihall

rcliii, wound, or maim any officer of the revenue, in the

e.xecution of his oflice, are puniiliable with death and

the confifcation of moveables.

16. Breach of arrejlmcnt (fee N" Ixxviii. 5.) is a

crime of the fame nature with deforcement, as it im-

ports a contempt of the law ?.nd of our judges. It fub-

jeds to an arbitrary corporal punilhmerit, and the ef-

cheat of moveables 5 with a preference to the creditor

for his debt, and for fuch farther fura as Ihall be mo-
dified to him by the judge. Undtr this head of crimes

againft good government and police, may be reckon-

ed the _/org/7i;///«3- cf marhets; that is,, the buying- of

goods intended for a public market, before they are

carried there ; which for the third criminal aft infers

the efcheat of moveables ; as alio flaying falmon in

forbidden time, del'^rcvlr-.g plough graith in time of

tillage, ilaying or houghing horfes or cows in time of

harvefl, and deftroying or fpoiling grov, ing timber
;

as to the punillmient of which, fee ftatutes i ^05. c. '72.

— 1587, c. 82. and 1689, c. 16.— I.Geo. I. St. 2.

c. 48.

17. Crimes againft particular perfons may be di-

rected either againft life, limb, liberty, challity, goods,

or reputation. Murder is the wilful taking away of a

perfon's life, without a neceiTary caule. Our law makes
no diflinflion betwixt premeditated and fudden homi-

cide : both are puniftied capitally. Cafual homicide,

where the attor is in fome degree blameable ; and ho-

micide in felf-defence, where the juft bounds of defence

have been exceeded ; arc punillied arbitrarily : but the

(laughter of night thieves, houfebreakers, afliftances in

raafterful depredations, or rebels denounced for capital

crimes, may be committed with impunity. The crime

oi demembration, or the cutting off a member, is joined

with that of murder ; but in praftice its punilhment

has been reftritted to the efcheat of moveables, ;ind an

aiTythmcnt or indemnification to the party. Mutilation,

or the dilabling of a member, is punillied at the diicre-

tion of the judge.

1 8. ft^wr/rf/fr is as highly criminal as the killing

our neighbour ; and for this reafon, our law has, con-

trary to the rule, crimina morte extmgmintur, allowed a

proof of the crime, after the offender's death, that his

fingle efcheat might fall to the king or his donatory.

To this end, an adlion mufl be brought, not before the

jufticiary, but the feffion, becaule it is only intended ad
civilem effeRum, for proving and declaring the felf-mur-

der ; and the next of kin to the deceafed muft be made
a party to it.

19. The punifliment of parricide, or of the murder
of a parent, is not confined, by our law, to the crimi-

rtal himfelf. All his pofterity in the right line are de-

clared incapable of inheriting; and the fuccefiion de-

volves on the next collateral heir. Even the curling

or beating of a parent infers death, if the perfon guilty

be above 16 years; and an arbitrary punifliment, if

ht be under it. A prcfumptive or ftntutorv murder
is conflituted by 1690,0. 21. by uhlch any woman
who (hall conceal her pregnancy, during its whole
courfe, and ftiall not call for, or make ufe of, help in

the birth, is to be reputed the murderer, if the child

be deud, or amilling. This aft was intended to diC-

courage the unnatural praftice of women making away Law of

with their children begotten in fornication, to avoid -™'^'an<l

church cenfures.
>——v—

20. Duelling, is the crime of fighting in iingle com-j3,jjmj,„

bat, on previous challenges given and received. Figlit-

ing in a duel, without licenle from the king, is punifli-

able by death ; and whatever perfon, principal or fe-

cond, Ihall give a challenge to light a duel, or fliall ac-

cept a challenge, or otherwife engage therein, is punilh-

ed by banilhment and efcheat of moveables, though no

aftual fighting llioald enfue.

21. Haiiiijucken from Laiin " home," s.wA focken " toHaimfuc-

feek or purine") is the affaulting or beating of a per-ken.

fon in his own houle. The punifliment ot this crime is

nowhere defined, except in the books of the Majefty,

which makes it the fame as that of a rape ; and it is,

like rape, capital by our praftice. The affault muft

be made in the proper houfe of the perfon alVaulted,

where he lies and rifes daily and nightly ; fo that nei-

ther a public lioufe, nor even a private, where one is

onlv tranfiently, falls within the law.

2 2. Any party to a law fuit, who Ihall flay, wound, Battery,

or otherwife invade his adverlary, at any period of time

between executing the fummoiis and the complete exe-

cution of the decree, or IIkiH be accelTory to fuch iiiva-

fion, (ball lofe his caufe. 'i"he fentence pronounced on
this trial, againft him who has committed the battery,

is not fubjeft to reduftion, either on the head of mi-

nority, or on any other ground whatever : and if the

perfon profecuted for this crime fhall be denounced for

not appearing, his liferent, as well as fingle efcheat,

falls upon the denunciation.

23. The crime of wrongous imfirifonment is inferred, Wrongon

by granting warrants of commitment in order to trial, ""?"''"'

proceeding on informations not lubfcribed, or without""

exprelTing the caufe of commitment ; by receiving or

detaining prifoners on fuch warrants ; by rcfuling to a

prifoner a copy of the -warrant of commitment ; by de-

taining him in clofe confinement, above eight days af-

ter his commitment; by not relealing him on bail,

where the crime is bailable ; and by tranlporting per-

fons out of the kingdom, without either their own con-

fent, or a lawful fentence. The perfons guilty of a

wrongous imprifonraent are punillied by a pecuniary

mulft, from 6000I. down to 400I. Scots, according to

the rank of the perfon detained ; and the judge, or

other perfon guilty, is over and above fubjefted to pay

to the perfon detained a certain fum per diem propor-

tioned to his rank, and is declared incapable of public

truft. All thefe penalties may be infilled for by a fum-

mary aftion before the lelTion, and are fubjeft to no mo-
dification.

24. Adultery, is the crime by which the marriage Adultery,

bed is polluted. This crime could neither by the Ro-
man nor Jewilh law be committed, but where the

guilty woman was the wife of another : by ours, it is

adultery, if either the man or woman be married. We
dirtinguifti between fimple adultery, and that which is

notorious or manifeft. Open and manileft adulterers,

who continue incorrigible, notwithllanding the cen-

fures of the church, are punillied capitally. This

crime is dillinguiflied by one or other of the following

charafters : where there is ilTue procreated between

the adulterers ; or where they keep bed and company

together notorioully ; or where they give fcandal to

the
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the chiircli, .ind are, upon their o'jftinite refu.iiio' to

iillcn to iu admonitions, excommunicateJ. The pu-
niihment of linipie adultery, not being defined by lla-

tute, is lett to the difcretiori of the judge ; but cuilom
has made the tailing of the (ingle eicheat one of its pe-

nalties.

25. Bijrarn;/ is a psrfon's entering into the engage-
ments ot a fecond marriage, in violation of a former

mirriage vow Hill fubiifting. Bigamy, on the part

of the man, has been tolerated in many Hates, before

the eftablilhmcr.t of Chriltianity, even by the Jews
thtraiirlves ; but it is prohibited by the precepts of the

golpel, and it is punilliL-d by our law, whether on the

part of the man or of the woman, with the paiiis of

perjury.

26. InceJ}, is committed by perfons wlio fland with-

W. 699
alTociatcd togetlier, that it was thought ncccfTary to veft tau- of

all our freeholders witli a power of holding courts up- .

Scctlar.d.

on forners and rievers, and condemning them to death.
^ ^

Nay, ail were capitally punilhed, who, to fecure their

lands from depredation, paid to the rievers a yearly
contribution, which got the name of blnck mail. An
aft aifo palled, commanding to baniihment a band of
fort\ers, who were origin.dly from Ei^i/pt, called gi//>fie.i;

and adjudging to death all that IhoulJ be reputed "£fy/.-
(inns, it found thereafter within the kingdom. Rob-
berry committed on the Teas is called piracii, and is

punilheJ capitally by the high admiral. Several of the
facts which conllitute tiiis crime arc fet forth in a Bri-
tilh llatute, 8 Geo. I. c. 24.

31. Fa/Jehood, in a large fenfc, is the fraudulent imi.FalfehooA

tation or fuppreflion of truth, to the damage of another.

weights or meafures were, by our old law, in the king's
mercy : and their heirs could not inherit but upon a

in the degrees of kindred forbidden in Lev. xviii. and The lives and goods of perfons convicted of ulinu falfe

is punilhod capitally. The fame degrees are prohi- ' '
' '

bited in aiEnity, as in conlanguinity, Lev. xviii, 13.

etfeq. As this crime is repugnant to nature, all chil-

di«n, whether lawful or natural, Hand on an equal

footing : c.viJis ratio civilia jura corrumpere potejl, non

vera naturalia. It is difficult indeed to bring a legal

proof of a relation merely natural, on the fide of the

father ; but the motl:er may be certainly known with-

out marriage.

27. There is no explicit ftatute making rape, or the

ravilhing of women, capital ; but it is plainly luppofed

in aft 1612, c. 4. by which the ravilher is exempted
from the pains of death, only in the cafe of the wo-

man's fublequent content, or her declaration that Ihe

went oif with hira of her own free will ; and even then,

he is to fuffer an arbitrary punilhment, either by im-

prilonraent, confifcation of goods, or a pecuniary fine.

28. Til"/: is defined, A fraudulent intermeddling with

the property of another, with a view ot making gain.

Our ancient law proportioned the punilhment of the

theft to the value of the goods (lolen ; heightening it

gradually, from a (light corporal punilhment to a ca

rerailTion. The lateft ftatute againll this crime pu-
nirties it by confifcation of moveables. That p.^rticular

fpecies of falfehood, which conlifts in the fallifying of
writings, palTes by the mme o( Jorgery. Our practice Forgery,

has now of a long time, agreeably to the Roman law,
made this crime capital ; unlel's the forgery be of exe-
cutions, or other writings of fnialler moment ; in wliich
cafe, it is punillied arbitrarily.

3 2. The writing mull not only be fabricated, but
put to ufe or founded on, in order to infer this crime.
And though it be ftriftly criminal, yet the trial of it

is proper to the court of fellion ; but where iraproba-
tion is moved againlt a deed by way of exception, the
infeiior judge, before whon; the action lies, is competent
to it adciviltm effecium. When it is pleaded as an ex-

ception, our praftice, to difcourage alTcfted delays,

obliges the defender, who moves it, to confign 40I.
Scots

; which he forfeits, if his plea lliall appear calum-
nious.

^l- Where a perfon, found guilty of forgery by the
pital, if the value amounted to thirty-two pennies Scots, court of felTion is by them remitted to the julticiary,

which in the reign of David L was the price of two an indicTment is there exhibited agalnil him, and a

(heep. In feveral Ltter acts, it is taken for granted, jury fworn, before whom the decree of fellion is prod u-

that this crime is capital. But where the thing itolen ced, in place of all other evidence of the crime, in re-

is of fmall value, we confider it not as theft but as pic-

kery, which is punilhed either corporally or by baniih-

ment. The breaking of orchards, and the ftealing cf

green wood, is punilhed by a fine, which rifes as the

crime is repeated.

29. Theft may be aggravated into a capital crime,

though the value of the thing Itolen be trilling ; as

theft twice repeated, or committed in tlie night, or by
landed men ; or of things let apart for (acred ufes.

The receivers and concealers of itolen goods, knowing
them to be fuch, fuffer as thieves. Thofe who barely

harbour the perfon of the criminal within 48 hours

either before or after committing the crime, are puniitied

as partakers of the theft. Such as fell goods belong-

ing to thieves or lawlefs perfons who dare not them-

felves come to market, are punilhed with baniihment

and the efcheat of moveables.

30. Theft attended with violence is called robheri/

;

and in our old llatutes, ricf or /lout/irlef ; under which

clnf'; may be includedyor/«n^', or the taking of meat and

drink by force, without paying for it. Stouthrief came
at lail to be committed fo audacioully, by bands of men

fpect of which the jury lind the pannel guilty ; fo that

that decree being pronounced by a competent court, is

held as fuU^root, or, in the llyle of the bar, z.s probatio

probata.

34. Perjury, which is the judicial ailirmation of a Perjury,

fallehood on oath, really conllitutes tlie crimen faiji

;

for he who is guilty of it docs, in the moll folcmn

manner, fubllltute fallehood in the place of truth. To
conllitute this crime, the violation of truth mull be
deliberately intended by the (wearer ; and therefore

realonable allowances ought to be given to forgctful-

nefs or mifapprehenfion, according to his age, health,

and other circumftances. The breach of a jMomilTory

oatli does not infer this crime ; for he ivho promiies on
oath may iincerely intend perfonnance when he fwearf,

and lo cannot be faid to call on God to atteil a falfe-

hood. Though an oath, however (alfe, if made upon
reference in a civil queftion, concludes the caufe, the

perfon perjured is liable to a ciiniinal trial ; for the ef-

feft of the reference can go no further than the private

right of the jiarlies.

35. Notwithdanding the raifchievous confcquences
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oF perjury to focletv, it is not punifhcd capitally, but

by conlifcation of moveables, imprilonraent for a year,

and infamy. The court of lelTion is competent to per-

jury iiicldenler, when, in any examination upon oath,

taken in a caufe depending before them, a perfon ap-

pears to have fworn falfely : but in the common ca!e,

that trial is proper to the julliciary. Subornalton of
perjury confills in tampering with perfons who are to

fwear in judgement, by directing them how they are

to depofe : and it is punithed with the pains of per-

36. The crime of Jie/honate, from Jle'Iio, includes

every fraud which is not diftingui(hed by a fpecial

name ; but is chietly applied to conveyances of the

fame numerical right, granted by the proprietor to dif-

ferent difpontes. The puniihment of ftellionate muft

neceflfariiy be arbitrary, to adapt it to the various na-

tures and different aggravations of the fraudulent afts.

The perfons guilty of that kind of it, which confifls in

granting double conveyances, are by our law declared

infamous, and their lives and goods at the king's mer-

cy. The cognizance oi fraudulent bankruptcy is appro-

priated to the court of feffion, who may inflift any pu-

nilliment on the oiFender that , appears proportioned to

his guilt, death excepted,

37. The crime of ufury, before the Reformation,

confiiled in the taking of ant/ intereft for the ufe of

TOoney ; and now in taking a higher rate of interefl

than is authorized by law. It is divided into ufura

tnonifejla, or direft ; and velala, or covered. One may
be guilty of the firft kind, either where he covenants

with the debtor for more than the lawful intereft on

the loan-money : or where one receives the intereft

of a fum before it is due, fince thereby he takes a con-

fideration of the ufe of money before the debtor has

really got the ufe of it. Where a debt is clogged

with an uncertain condition, by which the creditor runs

the hazard of loling his fum, he may covenant for a

higher intereft than the legal, without the ciime of

ufurv : for there the intereft is not given merely in con-

fideration of the ufe of the money, but of the danger

undertaken by the creditor.

3S. Covered ufury, is that which is committed un-

der the mafk, not of a loan, but of fome other contraft
;

c. g. a fale or an improper wadfet. And in general, all

obligations entered into with an intention of getting

more than the lecral intereft for the ufe of money,
however they may be difguifed, are ufurious. Asa
farther guard againft this crime, the taking more than

the legal interett for the forbearance of payment of

money, merchandile, or other commodities, by way of

loan, exchange, or other contrivance whatever, or the

taking a bribe for the loan of money, or for delaying

its payment when lent, is declared uiury. Where ufury

is proved, the ufurious obligation is not only declared

void, but the creditor, if he has received any unlawful

profits, forfeits the treble value of the fums or goods

lent. Ufury when it is to be purfued criminally, muft

be tried by the jufticiary : but where the libel con-

cludes only for voiding the debt, or reftitution, the fef-

fion is the proper court.

39. Injury, in its proper acceptation, is the re-

proaching or affronting our neighbour. Injuries axe

either verbal or real. A verbal injury, when directed

againft a private perfon, confifts in the uttering contu-
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melious words, which tend to expofe our neighbour's

character by making him little or ridiculous. It does

not feem that the twitting one with natural defects

without any farcaftical redeclions, though it be inhu-

man, falls under this defcription, as thele imply no real

reproach in the juft opinion of mankind. Where the

injurious expreffions have a tendency to blacken one's

moral characler, or fix fome particular guilt upon him,

and are deliberately repeated in different companies, or

handed about in whifpers to confidants, it then grows
up to the crime of llander : and where a perfon's mo-
ral charafler is thus attacked, the animu! injuriandi is

commonly inferred from the injurious words themfelves,

unlefs Ipecial circumftances be offered to take off^ the

prefumption, ex gr. that the words were uttered in

judgement in one's own defence, or by way of informa-

tion to a magiftrate, and had fome foundation in fatV.

Though the cognizance of flander is proper to the com-
miflaries, who, as the judices Chrijiianilatis, are the

only judges of fcandal
;
yet, for fome time part, bare

verbal injuries have been tried by other criminal judges,

and even by the feflion. It is punilhed either by a

fine, proportioned to the condition of the perfons inju-

ring and injured, and the circumftances of time and
place ; or if the injury import fcandal, by publicly ac-

knowledging the offence ; and frequently the two are

conjoined. The calling one a bankrupt is not, in ftritl

fpeech, a verbal injury, as it does not afteft the perfon's

moral character ; yet, as it may hurt his credit in the

way of bufinefs, it founds him in an aftion of damages,
which muft be brought before the judge-ordinary.

A real injury is inflicted by any fa6t, by which a per-

fon's honour or dignity is affected ; as ftriking one
with a cane, or even aiming a blow without ftriking

;

fpitting in one's face ; affuming a coat of arms, or

any other mark of diftinftion proper to another, &c.
The compofing and publilhing defamatory libels may
be reckoned of this kind. Real injuries are tried by
the judge-ordinary, and punilhud either by fine or

impriionment, according to the demerit of the offenders.

40. After having lliortly explained the feveral crimes

punilhable by our law, this treatife may be concluded
with a few obfervations on criminal jurildiftion, the

forms of trial, and the methods by which crimes may
be extinguilhed. Criminal jurifdiftion is founded,

\. Ratione domicilii, ii the defender dwells within the Criminal

territory of the judge. Vagabonds, who have no cer-j''ni^''^^i

tain dijmici/e, may be tried wherever they are appre-

hended. 2. Ratione deliRi, if the crime was com-
mitted within the territory. Treafon is triable, by
the Englilh law, in any county that the king ftiould

appoint j and, by a temporary aC^ now expired, trea-

fon committed in certain Scots counties was made tri-

able by the court of jufticiary, wherever it ftiould fit.

41. No criminal trial can proceed, unlefs the perfon 'UTiat p

accufed is capable of making his defence. Abfents lon^ art

therefore cannot be tried ; nor fatuous nor furious'

perfons, durante furore, even for crimes committed

while they were in their fenfes. For a like reafon,

minors who had no curators, could not, by the Roman
law, be tried criminally ; but our practice confiders

every perfon who is capable of dole, to be alio lulTi-

cienlly qualified for making his defence in a criminal

trial.

42. Np perfon can be imprifoned in order to ftand Commit
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trial fo» any crime, wltiiout a warrant m writing ex-

prelling the caufe, and proceeding upon a rublcribej

information, unlefs in the cafe of indignities done to

judges, riots, and the other offences fpecially mentioned
in lyot, c. 6. Every prifoner committed in order to

trial, if the crime oi which he is accufed be not capi-

tal, is entitled to be releafed upon bail, the extent of
which is to be modified by the judge, not exceeding

12,000 merks Scots for anobleman, 6oOD for a landed
gentleman, 2000 for every other gentleman or burocfs,

and 6do for any other interior perlon. That peribns

who, either from the nature of the crime with which
they are charged, or from their low circumftances,

cannot procure bail, may not lie for ever in prifon un-

tried, it is lawful for every iuch prifoner to apply to

the criminal judge, that his trial may be brought on.

The judge muft, within 24 hours after fuch applica-

tion, ilTue letters directed to meffengers, for intimating

to the profecutor to fix a diet for the prifoner's trial,

within 6o days after the intimation, under the pain of

wrongous imprilonment : And if the profecutor does

not infill within that time, or if the trial is not finifhed

in forty days more when carried on before the judici-

ary, or in tliirty whea before any other jadge ; the

prifoner is, upon a feconi application, letting forth

that the legal time is elapfed, entitled to his freedom,

under the fame penalty.

43. Upon one's committing any of the groffer

crimes, it is ufual for a juftice of the peace, iTieriff, or

other judge, to take a precognition of the facts, i. e.

to examine thofe who were prefent at the criminal aft,

upon the fpecial circumltauces attending it, in order

to know whether there is ground for a trial, and to

ferve as a direction to the profecutor, how to fet forth

the fafts in the libel ; but the perfons examined may
inllft t« have their declarations cancelled before they

give teltimony at the trial. Juftices of the peace,

ftieriffs, and maglltrates of boroughs, are alfo autho-

rized to receive informations, concerning crimes to be

tried in the circuit-courts ; which informations are to

be tranfmitted to the jultice-clerk 40 days before the

fitting of the refpettive courts. To difcourage ground-

lefs criminal trial?, all profecutors, where the defend-

er was abfoived, were condemned by Itatute, in colls,

as they fhould be moditied by the judge, and belides

were fubjefted to a fmall fine, to be divided between

the fife and the defender : And where the king's ad-

vocate was the only purfuer, his informer was made
liable. This fumciently warrants the prefent praftice

of condemning vexatious profecutors in a pecuniary

mulft, though far exceeding the ftatutory fum.

44. The forms upon trial in criminal accufations,

differ much from thofe obferved in civil aitions, if we
except the cafe of fuch crimes as the court of felTion is

competent to, and of leiTcr offences tried before infe-

rior courts. The trial of crimes proceeds either upan

indictment, which is fometimes ufed when the perfon

to be tried is in prifon ; or by criminal letters iffuing

from the Ggnet of the jufliciary. In either cafe, the

defender muft be ferved with a full copy of the indict-

ment or letters, and with a lift of the witneffej to be

brought againft him, and of the per.'bns who are to

pafs on the iaqueft, and 15 free days muft intervene

between his being fo ferved and the day of appearance.

w. 701
When the trial proceeds upon criminal letters, the pri- Law of

vate profecutor muft give fecurity, at railing the let- Scotland

ters, that he will report them duly executed to the '

jufticiary, in terms of 1535, c. 35. ; and the defender,
if he be not already in prifon, is, by the letters, re-

quired to give caution, within a certain number of days
after his citation, for his appearance upon the day
fixed for his trial : And if he gives none within the

days of the charge, he may be denounced rebel, which
infers the forfeiture of his moveables.

45. That part of the indictment, or of the criminal
letters, which contains the ground of the charge againft

the defender, and the nature or degree of the punilh-

ment he ought to fuffer, is called the /ibe/. All libels

muft be fpecial, fetting forth the particular fafts in-

ferring the guilt, and the particular place where thefe

fails were done. The time of co.nmitting the crime
may be libelled in more general terms, with an alter-

native as to the month, or day of the month ; but as

it is not practicable, in moft cafes, to libel upon the

precife circumftances of acceffion that may appear in

proof, libels againft acceffories are fuindent, if they
mention, in general, that the perfons profecuted arc

guilty art and part.

46. The defender in a criminal trial may ralfe letters

of exculpation, for citing witncffes in proof of his de-

fences againft the libel, or of his objeftions againft any
of the jury or witneffes ; which muft be executed to

the lame day of appearance with that of the indictment

or criminal letters.

47. The diets of appearance, in the court of jufti- Diets of

ciary, are peremptory : the criminal letters muft be appearance

called on the very day on which die defender is cited :

and hence, if no accufer appears, their effeft is loft,

ttijlantia peril, and ne^v letters muft be raifed. If the

libel, or any of the executions, ftiall to the profecutor

appear informal, or if he be diftident of the proof,

from the abfconding of a necelTary witnefs, the court

will, upon a motion made by him, defert the diet pro
IjCo e! tempore ; after which new letters become alfo

neceffary. A defender, who does not appear on the

very day to which he is cited, is declared fugitive ; iii

confequence of which his fingle efcheat falls. The
defender, after his appearance in court is called the

pannet.

48. The two things to be chiefly regarded in a cri-

minal libel, are, I. The relevancy of the fafts, i. e. their

fmficiency to infer the conclulior •, 2. Their truth.

The confideration of the firft belongs to the judge of

the court ; that of the other, to the jury or alTize. If

the tafts libelled be found irrelevant, the pannel is

difmiffcd from the bar j if relevant, the court remits

the proof thereof to be determined by the jury 5 which

muft confift of 15 men picked out by the court from a

greater number, not exceeding 45, who have been all

fummoned, and given in lift to the defender at fcrving

liim with a copy of the libel.

49. Crimes cannot, like debts, be referred to the Probation-

defender's oath ; for no perfon is compellable to fwear of crimet.-

againft himfelf, where his life, limb, liberty, or ellate

is concerned, nor even in crimes which infer infamy
;

bccaufe one's good name is, in right eftimation, as

valuable as his life. There is one exception however to

this ruk in trying the crime of ufiiry, -.vhich may be

proved.
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proved by tl:e ufurcr's own oa0.i, notwitiiilanding the

rule, Nemo tene/urjurare ivfuam tiirpi:ur!inem. Crimes

therefore are in the general cafe proveable only by the

defender's free confelHon, or by writing, or by wit-

ncfles. No e.xtrajudicial confelTion, unlefs it is ad-

hered to by the pannel in jadgement, can be admitted

as evidence.

50. All objeftions relevant againll a witnefs in civil

Cdfes are alfo relevant in criminal. No witnefs is ad-

mitted, who may gain or lofe by the event of the

trial. Soai cr:minis, or aflfgoiates in the f<me cilme,

are not admitted againft one another, except either in

crimes ag.iinrt the fiate, as trer.fon ; in occult crimes,

where other witneffL-s cannot be had, as forgery ; or

in thefts or dej-redations committed in the Highlands.

The teliimony of the private party injured may 'be

received againft the panntl, where the kins;'s advocate

is the only profecutor, if from the nature of the crime,

tnere muft needs be a penury of witnelTes, as in rape,

robbery, &c.
51. After all the witnefl'es have been examined in

court, the jury are fhut up in a room by themfelves,

where they muft continue, excluded from all correfnon-

dence, till their verdifl or judgement be fubfcribed by
the foreman {or chancellor) and clerk •, and according

to this verdict the court pronounce' fentence, either

abfolving or condemning. It is not necclTaiy, by the

law of Scotland, that a jury fliould be unanimous i*.

finding a perfon guilty ; the narroweft majority is as

fufflcient againft the pannel, as for him. Jurit-s can-

not be punillied on account of an erroneous verdicl,

either for or againft the pannel.

52. Though the proper bufinefs of a jury be to in-

quire into the truth of the facls found relevant by the
court, for which reafon they are fometimes called the

inqizcjl ; yet, in many cafes, they judge alio in matters

of law or relevancy. Thus, though an objeclion againft

a witnefs ftiould be repelled by the court, the jurv are

under no necelTity to give more credit to his teftimony

than they think juft : And in all trials of art and part,

where fpecial fails are not libelled, the jury, if they
Teturn a general verdift, are indeed judges not only of
the truth, but the relevancy of the facls that are fworn
to by the witnelTes. A general verdifl, is that which
finds in general terms, that the pannel is guilty or not
guilty, or that the libel or defences are proved or not
proved. In a fpecial verdifl, the jury finds certain

faifls proved, the import of which is to be afterwards
confidered by the court.

^l- Criminal judges muft now fufpend for fome
time the execution of fuch fentences as affefl life or
limb, that fo condemned criminals, whofe cafes deferve

favour, may have accefs to apply to the king for mercy.
No fentence of any court of judicature, fouth of the

river Forth, importing either death or demembration,
can be executed in lefs than 30 days ; and, if north
of It in lefs than 40 d?ys, after the date of the fentence.

But corporal punilliments, lefs than death or dirrarni-

bering, e. g. whipping, pillory, &c. may be intliifled

eight days after fentence on this .^Je Forth, and twelve
days a^ter fentence heyond it.

54. Crimes are cxtinguillied, i. By the death of
the rrirainal : both becaufe a dead perfon can make

W. Part I

no defence, fo that his trial is truly a judging upon the I-^w

hearing of one iide ; and becaule, though his guilt ^'^"^

fhould be ever fo notorious, he is af'.er death carried
"*"

beyond the reach of human penalties : Such trials

therefore can have no effccl, but to puwilh the inno-

cent heir, contrary to that mot^ equitable rule. Culpa

tenetfitos auElores. 2. Crimes may be exiinguilhed by

a remitfion from the fovereign. But a rcni-lngn, though

it fecures the delinquent irom the public releutment,

the exercife of which belongs to the cro%vn, cannot

cut oif the party injured from his claim of damages,

over which the crown has no prerogative. Whoever
therefore founds on a remiffion, is liable in damages,

to the priv.ate profecutor, in the fame manner as if he

had been tried and found guilty. Even general aCls

of indemnity paiied in parliament, though they (ecure

againit luch penalties as law inllicls upon the criminal

m=re!v per modum pcence, yet do not againft the pay-

ment of any pecuniary fine that is given by llatute

to the party injured, nor againft the demand of any

claim competent to him in name of damages.

'^^. LclTer injuries, which cannot be properly faid

to affec't the public peace, may be e.^tingu'lhed, either

by the private party's exprefsly forgiving him, or by
his being reconciled to the offender, a'ter receiving

the injury. Hence ariles the rule, Dijjiinu/utione toUhur

injuria. But where the offence is of a higher nature,

the party injured, though he may pals trom the pro-

fecution, in fo far as his private intefell is coiicerned,

cannot preclude the king's advocate, or procurator-

fifcal. from infilling at! vindiciam puhlicam.

56. Crimes are alfo exiinguilhed by prefcription, Prefcrip.

which operates by the mere lapfe of time, without ^"^^

any acl either of the fovereign or of the private fufferer.

Crimes prefcribe in 20 years j but in particular crimes,

the prefcription is limited by ftatute to a Ihorter time.

No perfon can be profecuted upon the a6l againft

wrongous imprilonment, after three years. High trea-

lon, committed within his majefty's dominions, luffsrs

likewife a triennial prefcription, if indiclment be not

found againll the traitor within that time. All aclions

brought upon any penal ftatute made or to be made,

where the penalty is aporopriated to the crown, expire

in two years after committing the offence ; and where
the penalty goes to the crown or other profecutor, the

profecutor muft fue within one year, and the crown
within two years after the year ended. Certain crimes

are. without the aid of any ftatute, exiinguilhed by a

fhorter prefcription than tifenty years. By our old

law, in the cafes of rape, robbery, and hamefucken,

the party injured was not heard after a filence o4

txventyfour hours; from a prefumption, that perfons

could not be fo grofsly injured, without immediately

complaining : And it is probable, that a profecution

for thefe crimes, if delayed for any coniideralile time,

would be caft even at this day, or at baft the punilh-

ment reftricled. Leffer injuries fuffer alfo a lliort pre-

fcription ; law firefuming forgivenefs, from \:e nature

of the offence, and the filence of the party. The par-'

licular fpace of time fufiicienl to eftablilh this pre-

fumption muft be determined by the judge, according

to circumftances.

INDEX.
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Engliftiman (uith a week's prepai'Stion) would under-

ftand tlie laws of Xormnndy, roUedled in ihe'ir gran//

cotiJJumier, as well, it not better, than a Frenchman bred

within the walls of Paris. ,

The Litin, which tucceeded the French for the en-

try and enrolment of pleas, and which continued in

ufe for four centuries, anlwers (o nearly to the Englilli

(oftentimes word tor word) that it is not at all furpril-

ing it Ihould generally be imagined to be totally fa-

bricated at home, with little more art or trouble than

by adding Roman terminations to Englilh words.

Whereas in reality it is a very univerfal dialetl, fpread

throughout all Europe at the irruption of the northern

nations ; and pavticularly accommodated and moulded

to anfwer all the purpoles of the lawyers with a pecu-

liar exaclnels and precifion. This is principally owing
to the fimplicity, or (if the reader pleafes) the poverty

and baldncfs of its texture, calculated to exprefs the

ideas of mankind jaft as they arife in the human mind,

without any rhetorical llourilhes, or perplexed orna-

nients of llyle : for it may be obferved, that thofe laws

and ordinances, of public as well as private communi-
ties, are generally the molt eafily underftood, where
ftrength and perfpicuity, not harmony or elegance of

exprclTion, have been principally confulted in compil-

ing them. Thefe northern nations, or rather their le-

gillators, though they refolved to make ufe of the Latin

tongue in promulging their laws, as being more du-

rable and more generally known to their conquered

fubjefts than their own Teutonic dialects, yet (either

through choice or necelTity) have frequently intermixed

therein fome words of a Gothic original : which is,

more or lefs, the cafe in every country of Europe, and

therefore not to be imputed as any peculiar blemilli in

our Englilh legal latinity. The truth is, what is ge-

nerally denominated law-Lalm is in reality a mere
technical language, calculated for eternal duration, and

eafy to be apprehended both in prefent and future times
;

and on thofe accounts bell fuited to preferve thofe me-
morials which are intended for perpetual rules of ac-

tion. The rude pyramids of Egypt have endured from

the earliell ages, while the more modern and more ele-

gant (Iruclures of Attica, Rome, and Palmyra, have

(link beneath the llroke of time.

As to the-objeftion of locking up the law in a ftrange

and unknown tongue, this is of little weight with re-

gard to records; which few have occafion to read, but

fiich as do, or ought to, underftand the rudiments of

Latin. And befides, it may be obferved of the law-

Latin, as the very ingenious Sir John Davis obferves

of the law- French, " that it is fo very eafy to be

learned, that the meanell wit that ever came to the

fiudy of the law doth come to underftand it almoft per-

feftly in ten days without a reader."

It is true, indeed, that the many terms of art, with

which the law abounds, are fufificiently harlh when
Latinized (yet not more lo than thofe of other fciences),

and may, as Mr Selden obferves, give offence " to

fome grammarians of fqueamifli llomachs, who would
rather choofe to live in ignorance of things the moft

ufeful and important, than to havf their delicate ears

wounded by the ufe of a word unknown to Cicero,

Salhift, or the other writers of the Auguftan age."

Yet this IS no more than muft ui avoidably happen when
things of roo ern ufe, of which the Romans had no
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idea, and confequently no phrafcs to exprefs them,

corae to be delivered in tlie Latin tongue It would

puzzle the moi clalfical Icholar to find an app:ll:tion,

in his pure Latinity, for a conllable, a record, or a

deed of feoffment : it is theref /re to be impu;ed as

much to ncceffity as ignorance, that they were liyled

ill our forenlic dialed, conjiabu/arius, recordum, and

feoffamctttm. Thiis aga^n, another uncouth word of

our ancient laws (for I Jefcnd not the ridiculous bar-

barifms fonietimes introduced by the ignorance of mo-
dern pra.'liiers), the fubllantive murdrum, or the verb

inurdrare, however harih and unclalFical it may feem,

was necelTarily framed to exprefs a particular offence
j

fince no other uord in being, occidere, interficere, necare,

or the like, was fuflicient to exprefs the intention of

the criminal, or quo animo the acl was perpetrated •,

and therefore by no means came up to the notion of

murder at prefent entertained by law j viz. a killing

with malice aforethought.

A firailar neceffity to this produced a fimilar effeft

at Byzantium, when the Roman laws were turned into

Greek for the ufe of the oriental empire ; for without

any regard to Attic elegance, the lawyers of the im-

perial courts made no fcruple to tranllate Jidet comniif-

farws, (pijji xofty.iirirxpiii'; ; cubiciiluin ; KiAnicMity ; fil'ium-

fanii/ias, vxi^»-^xfitMai ; repudtnm, ^iTru^iov ; compromif-

fom, K«MjrfOf4<yj-oy ; reverentia et ohfequium, ^i-j'.gima xai

et(nxistov ; and the like. They lludied more the cxacl and

precife import of the words, than the neatnefs and deli-

cacy of their cadence. And it may be fuggefted, that

the terms of the law arc not more numerous, more un-

couth, or more difficult to be explained by a teacher,

than thofe of logic, phyfics, and the whole circle of

Arillotlc's pbllofophy ; nay, even of the politer art

of architecture and its kindred lludies, or the fcience

of rhetoric itfelf. Sir Thomas More's famous legal

quellion contains in it nothing more difficult, than the

definition which in his time the philofophers currently

gave of their materia prima, the groundwork of all na-

tural knowledge ; that it is neque quid, neque qr-anlum,

neque quale, neque aliquideorum quibus ens detfrmmatur

;

or its fubfequent explanation by Adrian Heereboard, who
affures us, that materia prima non ejl corpus, neque per

formam corporeitatis, neque perJimpliccm cj'entiam : ejl

lamen ens, el quidemfubjlc.ntia , licet mcvmpleta ; habetque

affum ex fe entitativum, etJimul ejl potentia fuhje&rjn.

The law, therefore, with regard to its technical phrafes,

ftands upon the fame footing with other lludies, and

requells only the fame indulgence.

This technical Latin continued in ufe from the time

of its firft introduclion, till the fubverfion of our an-

cient conflitution under Cromvvell : when, among many
other innovations in the law, fome for the better and

fome for the worfe, the language of our records was al-

tered and turned into Englifh. But, at the relloration

of King Charles, this novelty was no longer counte-

nanced ; the praflifers finding it very difficult to ex-

prefs themfelves fo concifely or fignifica;'tlv in any o-

ther language but the Latin. And thus it continued

without any fenfible inconvenience till about the year

17^0, when it was again thought proper that the pro-

ceedings at law fliould be done into Englilh. and It

was accordingly fo ordered by Ilatute 4 Geo II. c. 26.

This was done, in order that the common per pie

might have knowledge and uiidirftanding of what

4 U wa*
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v.as alleged or done for aiid againil tlicni in the

prccefs ami ('leadings, the juclotmcnt and entries in

cRufe. Which purpofe it is doubtful how well it

has anfwered ; but there is reafon to fiifpecl, that

the people, are now, after many years experience,

altogether as ignorant in matters of law as befoic. On
the other hand, thefe inconveniences have already

wrifen from the alteration 5 that now many clerks and
attorneys are hardly able to read, much lefs to under-
liand, a record even of fo modern a date as the reign
oi George I. And it has much enhanced the expence
of all legal proLCsaings : for fuice the prr.clifers are

(onfined (for the fake of the flamp duties, which are

shereby coniiderably increafcd) to write only a ftated

rumber of words in a llieet ; and aa the Englilli lan-

guage, through the multitude of its particles, is much
iHore verbofe than the Latin ; it follows, that the num-
ber of flieets mull be very much augmented by the

change. The tranllation alfo of technical phrafes, and
the names of writs and other procefs, «ere found to

be fo very ridiculous (a writ oi niji prius, qiiare impeJit,

fen facias, habeas corfins, and the reft, not being ca-

pable of an Englifli drefs with any degree of feriouf-

nc'O, that in two years time a new aft was obliged to

te made, 6 Geo. II. c. 14. which allows all technical

•A-ords to continue in the ulual language, and has
thereby defeated every beneficial purpofe of the former
ftatute.

Trla/ ly IVagcr of LAir, {padialio legis ;') a fpecies

of trial, in the Englifli law, fo called, as another fpecies

is ftyled " wager of battel," vaa'ialio duelli, (fee Bat-
tel) ; becaufe, as in the wager of battel, the defendant
gave a pledge, gage, or vadium, to try the caufe by bat-

tel ; fo heie he was to put in fureties or 'jadios, that at

fuch a day he will make his law, that is, take the be-
nefit which the law has allowed him. (See the article

Triai,). For our anceftors conudered, that there
were many cafes where an innocent man, of good cre-

dit, might be overborne by a multitude of falfe uit-
neifes ; and therefore eftabliihed this fpecies of trial,

by the oath of the defendant himfclf: for if he will

abfolutely fwear himl'elf not chargeable, and appears to

be a perion of reputation, he Iball go free, and for ever
acquitted of the debt, or other caufe of aftion.

'I he manner of waging and making law is this.

He that has waged, or given fecurity to make his

law, brings with him into court eleven of his neigh-
bours : a cuftom which we find particularly defcribed
fo early as in the league between Alfred and Guthrun
the Dane ; lor by the old Saxon conftitution every
man's credit in courts of law depended upon the opi-

nion which his neighbours had of his veracity. The
defendant then, Handing at the end of the bar, is ad-
cionilhed by the judges of the nature and danger of a
falfe oath. And if he lliU perfifts, he is to repeat,
this or the like oath :

" Hear this, ye iuftices, that I

do not owe unto Richard Jones the fum of ten pounds,
nor any penny thereof, in manner and form as the faid

Richard hath declared againll me. So help me God."
-And thereupon his eleven neighbours or coinpurga-
tors fliall avow upon their oaths, that they believe in
their confciences that he faith the truth ; fo liiat him-
felf mull be fworn deJidelilale, and the elcveti de credu-
iitate.

Xn the old Swedifli or Gothic conftitution, wager

of law was not otily permitted, as it is in criminal

cafes, unlefs the fact be extremely clear againft the

prifoner ; but was alfo abfoluttly required, in many
f;W/ cafes : which an author of their own very jullly ft;

charges as being the fource of frequent perjury. Thi?,l't

he tells us, was owing to the Popifli ecclefialHcs, who
introduced this method ot purgation from their canon
laiv ; and, having iown a plentiful crop of oaths in all

judicial proceedings, reaped afterwards an ample har-

vell of perjuries : for perjuries were puniflicd in part

by pecuniary fines, payable to the coffers of the

church. But with us in England wager of law is ne-

ver required ; and then only admitted, where an adlion

is brought upon luch matters as may be fuppofed to

be privately tranlacled between the parties, and where-

in the defendant may be prefumed to have made fatis-

faftion without being able to prove it. Therefore if

is only in aftions ot debt upon limple contraft, or for

amercement, in actions of detinue, and of account,

where the debt may have been paid, the goods reilor-

ed, or the accoimt balanced, without any evidence of

either. And by luch wager of law (when admitted)

the plaintiff is perpetually barred ; for the law, in the

fimplicity of the ancient times, prefumed that no one

would forfwear himfelf for any worldly thing. Wager
of law, however, lieth in a real aftion, where tlie te-

nant alleges he was not legally iumraoned to appear, as

well as in mere perfonal contraifts.

The wager of law was never permitted but where
the defendant bore a fair and unreproachable charac-

ter ; and it was alfo confined to iu:h cafes where a

debt might be fuppofed to be dilcharged, or fatisfac-

tion made in private, without any witncffes to attell

it : and many other prudential refiriclions ^accompa-

nied this indulgence. But at length It was confidered,

that (even under all its rei\ridions) it thre^v too great

a temptation in the way of indigent or prorligate men :

and therefore by degrees new remedies were deviled,

and new iorms of ailion were introduced, wherein no
defendant is at liberty to wage his law. So that now
no plaintiff need at all apprehend any danger from the

hardinefs of his debtor's confcience, unlefs he volunta-

rily choofes to rely on his adverfary's veracity, by
bringing an obfolete, inftead of a modem aflion.

Therefore, one lliall hardly hear at prefent of an ac-

tion of i/i?^/ brought upon a limple contraft : that bcr

ing fupplied by an action of trefpafs on the caje for the

breach of a promife ©r a([iimpfit ; wherein, though the

fpeclfic debt cannot be recovered, yet damages may,
equivalent to the fpecific debt. And, this being an

attion of trelpafs, no law can be waged therein. So,

inrtead of an action oi detinue to recover the very thing

detained, an aiSion of trefpafs on the cafe in trover and
converfion is ufually brought ; wherein, though the

horfe or other fpecinc chattel cannot be had, yet the

defendant fliall pay damages for the converfion, equal

to the value of the chattel ; and for this trefpafs alfo

no wager of law is allowed. In the room of adions

of account, a bill in equity is ufually filed : wherein,

though the defendant anlwers upon his oath, yet fuch

oath is not conclufive to the plaintiff^ but he may
prove every article by other evidence, in contradiftion

to what the defendant has Iworn. So that wager of

law is quite out of ufe, being avoided by the mode of

bringing the aftion ) but rtill it is not out of force.

And

la«.
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And tlieiefbre, when a new ftatute inlllcls a peiialtv,

and gives an aclion of debt for recovering it, it is

, ufual to add, " in which no wager of law Hiall be al-

lowed :" otherwife a hardy delinquent mluiit cfcape

any penalty of the law, by fwearing he had never in-

curred, or elfe had difcharged it.

Cujlom-Houfe Laws. The expedient of exafting

duties on goods imported, or exported, has been a-

dopted by every commercial nation in Europe. The
attention of the Britilb legillature has not been confin-

ed to the objeft of railing a revenue alone, but they

have attempted by duties, exemptions, drawbacks,

bounties, and other regulations, to direft the national

trade into thofe ch.innels that contribute moft to the

public benefit. And, in order to obtain every requi-

late information, all goads, exported or imported,

whether liable to duty or not, are required to be en-

tered at the refpeiSive culfom-houfes ; and, from thefe

entries, accounts are regularly made up of the whole

Britifli trade, diftinguilting the articles, their quanti-

ty and value, and the countries which fupply or receive

theni.

The objects of the Britilh legillature may be reduced

to the following heads.

Firft, 'J"o encourage the employment of Britilh fliip-

ping and leamen, for the purpofe oi fupplying our navy

when public exigencies require.

Secondly, To increafe the quantity of money in the

nation, by prohibiting the exportation of Britilfi coin,

by encouraging exportation, and difcouraging impor-

tation, and by promoting agriculture, filheries, and

manufactures. For thefe purpofes, it is penal to en-

tice certain manufafturers abroad, or export the tools

ufed in their manufactures : the exportation of raw

materials is, in moll inltances, prohibited ; and their

importation permitted free from duty, and fomstimes

rewarded with a bounty. The exportation of fome

goods, manufactured to a certain length only (^for

example white cloth), is loaded with a duty, but per-

mitted duty free when the manufaiSture is carried to

its full extent. The importation of rival manufactures

is loaded with heavy duties, or abfolutely prohibited.

Thefe reltrictions are moil (evere towards nations with

which the balance of trade is fuppofed againll us, of

which are confidered as our moft formidable rivals in

power or commerce. Upon this principle the com-

merce with Fiance, till lately, laboured under the hea-

vieft reltrictions.

Thirdly, To fecure us plenty of necelTaries for fub-

fillence and manufacture, by difcouraging the expor-

tation of fomc articles that confume by length of time,

and regulating the corn trade according to the asigen-

cies of the leafons.

Fourthly, To fecure the trnde of the colonies to

the mother country, and preferve a mutual intercourfe,

by encouraging the produce of their tlaple commodi-
lies, and reltrainlng their progrtfs in thefe manufac-

tures which they receive from us in exchange.

The foand.T'.ion of our commercial regulations is the

f:imous aft of navigation, which was firil enacled dur-

ing the time of the Commonwealth, and adopted by
the firll parliament after the Rcftcralion. The fab-

flance of this act, and fubfequcnt amendments, is as

follows :

I. Goods from Afia, Africa, and America, may not
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be imported, except in Britilh Ihips duly navigated, or

(hips belonging to the Britilh ]>lantations ; and they

can only be imported from the place of their pioduc-
v.

tion or manufafture, or the port where they are ulually

firlt Hipped for tranlportation. Goods of the Spanilli

or Portuguefe plantations, imported from Spain and
Portugal in Britilh Ihips, bullion, and fome other incon-

fiderable articles, are excepted.

The reltriction on European goods is not univerfal,

but extends to feveral of the bulkicft articles. Ruffian

goods, mafts, timber, boards, fait, pitch, rofin, tar,

hemp, flax, r^ifins, figs, prunes, olives, oil, corn, lu-

gar, potalhes, wine, and vinegar, ma^ not be import-

ed, except in Ihips belonging to Great Britain or Ire-

land, legally manned ; nor Turkey goods and currants,

except in (liips Britilli built ; or in ihips belonging to

the country where thele goods are produced or manu-
fadlured, or firil ihipped fur exportation, and, if im-

ported in foreign ihips, they pay alien's duty.

In order to entitle a lliip to the privileges of a Bri-

tilh Ihip, it muft be built in Britain, and belong en-

tirely to Britilh lubjeils ; and the malter, and three-

fourths of the mariners, mult be Britilh fubjeCts, ex-

cept in cafe of death, or unavoidable accidents. In

time of war, the proportioa of Britifli manners r*-

quired is generally confined to one-fourth; and the.

lame proportion only is required in the Greenland
filhery.

No goods may be imported into, or exported froTi,

the plantations in Afia, Africa, or America, except in

fliips built in Britain, Ireland, or the plantations, or

prize itiips, manned by Britilh fubjefts, duly regiltcred,

and legally navigated.

The following goods, enumerated in the acl: of na-

vigation and fiibfequent atls, may not be exported

from the plantations, except to forae other plantation,

or to Britain : Tobacco, cotton wool, indigo, ginger,

fultic, and other dying wood, raolafles, hemp, coppsr

ore, beaver fkins and other furs, pitch, tar, turpentine,

malts, yards, and bolljirits, coffee, pimento, cocoa-

nuts, whale fins, raiv fi'.k, pot and pearl allies. Rice

and fugar were formerly comprehended in this lilt, but

their expo'rtation is now permitted under certain re-

llriclions.

Iron may not be imported to Europe, except to

Ireland ; and none of the non-enumeiate'd may be im-

ported to any country north of Cape Finiflerre, cxcej^

the bay of Bifcay and Ireland.

2. For the more effcitual prevention of fmuggling,

no goods may be imported in vell'els belonging to Bri-

tilh fubjeCls ; and no wine, in any vefl'el whatever, un-

lefs the mailer have a manifeft on board, containing

the name, meafure, and built of the liiip, the place to

which it belongs, and a diltinft cnuniersition of tlie

goods on board, and places where they were laden.

If the (hip be cleared from any place under his maje-

ity's dominions, the manifeft mult be r.ttellcd by tlie

chief officer of the cultoms, or chief magiftrate, who
is required to tranfmit a copy thereof to the pUcc of

deltination. ShipmallcrS mult deliver copiss of tliis

manifeft to the firft cultomhoufe otficer who goes on

board within four leagues of the Ihore, and alfo to the

firft who g02S on board ^vithin the limits of any port,

and muft deliver the original manifeft to the cultom-

hoijfe at their arrival, and make report of their cargo

4 U 2 upon
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Cuftom, upon oath. If the report difagree with the manifcft,
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or eitl.er cifiigrce with llie cargo on board, t'.ie ihip-

; mailer is liable in the j^enalty of 200I. The pro-

prietors of the goods rauft enter them, and pay the

duties within 20 days ; otherwife they may be carried

to the cuftomhoufe, and fold by auftion, it" not reliev-

ed within fix months ; and the overplus of the value,

after paying duty and charges, paid to the proprie-

tors.

3. The importation of cattle, beef, mutton, and

pork, except from Ireland, woollen cloths, malt, and

various articles ot hardware, cutlery, and earthen ware,

is prohibited : Alfo the following goods from Germany
and the Netherlands ; olive oil, pitch, tar, potafhes, ro-

fin, fait, tobacco, wines, except Rhenilh wine, and

Hungary wines from Hamburgh.
4. The importation ot various other goods is re-

ftrifled by particular regulations, refpedting the time

and place of importation, the packages, the burden of

the fhip, the requifition ot a licenfe, and other circum-

ftances.

To guard more efFedlually againft clandefline trade,

the importation of fome articles is only permitted in

fliips of a certain burden, whofe operations are not ea-

fily concealed. Spirits muft be imported in fliips of

100 tons or upwards, except rura, and fpirits of Bri-

tilh plantations, which are only rellrlfted to 70 tons
;

wine, 60 tons •, tea, tobacco, and Inuff, 50 tons ; fait,

40 tons. Wine, fpirits, and tobacco are alio relhicfed

in refpeft of the packages in which they may be im-

ported.

5. Diamonds and precious Hones, flax, flax feed, li-

nen rags, beaver wool, wool for clothiers, linen yarn

unbleached, and moft drugs ufcd in dyeing, may be im-

ported duty free.

6. All goods imported are liable to duties, except

fuch as are exprefsly exempted. The revenue of cu-

ftoms is of great antiquity in Britain, but was new-
modelled at the reftoration of Charles II. A fubfidy

of tonnage on wines, and of poundage, or is. per

pound value of other goods, was granted during the

king's life, and, after levcral prolongations, rendered

perpetual. A book of rates was corapofed for afcer-

laining thefe values ; and articles not rated paid duty

accoiding to the value, as aflirmtd upon oath by the

importer. If the goods be valued too low by the im-

porter, the cullomhoule oflicer may feize them, upon
paying to the proprietor the value he fwore to, and
10 per cent, for profit ; fuch goods to be fold, and

the overplus paid into the cuftoms. Various addi-

tional duties have been impofed ; fome on all goods,

fome on particular kinds ; fome 'according to the rates,

fome unconnefted witli the rates ; fome with an al-

lowance of certain abatements, fome without any al-

lowance ; the greater part to be paid down in ready

money, and a few for which fecurity may be granted
;

often W'ith variations, according to the ihip's place

iind circumftances of importation. The number of

hrancl\es amounted to upwards of 50 ; and foraetiraes

more than 10 were chargeable on the fame articles.

By this means, the revenue of the culfoms has be-

come a fubjeft of much intricacy. The inconveniences

v.hich this gave rife to are now removed by the confoli-

dation act ; whicl* appomts one fixed duty for each ar-

ticle free from fraflions, inftead of the various branches
to which they were formerly fubjeft.

7. Goods of moft kinds may be exported duty free

when regularly entered ; and thofe that have paid duty
on importation arc generally entitled to drawback ol

part, fometimes of the whole, ivhen re-exported within
three years, upon certificate that the duties were paid
on importation, and oath ot their identity. In fome
cafes, a bounty is given on manufaflured goods, when
the materials from which they are manufactured have
paid duty on importation ; and manufaftures lubje.ft to

cxcife, have generally the whole or part of the excife

duties returned.

8. The following goods are prohibited to be ex-
ported ; white alhes, horns, unwrought hides of black
cattle, tallow, corn, brafs, copper, engines for knit-

ting flockings, tools for cotton, linen, woollen, filk,

iron and fteel manufatlures, wool, woolfelLs, wooli
len yarn, fullers earth, fulling clay, and tobacco-pipe

clay.

9. The objeft of the laws refpefling the com trade

IS to encourage agriculture, by not only permitting

the free exportation, but rewarding it with a bounty
when the prices are low, and checking the importa-
tion by a heavy duty ; and to prevent fcarcitv, by
prohibiting the exportation ivhen the prices are high,

and permitting importation at an eafy duty. Various
temporary laws have been enadled for thefe purpofes,

and fometimes other expedients employed in times of
Icarcity, fuch as prohibiting the diftillery from corn,

and manufailure of Ifarch.

10. Bounties are allowed on the exportation of re-

fined fugar, fail cloth, linen under limited prices, filk

ftulTs of Britlfli manufa<Sture, cordage, fpirits when
barley is under 24s. beef, pork, and the following

kinds of filh, falmon, herrings, pilchards, cod, ling,

flake, and fprats.

Various other bounties are allowed for the encou-
ragement of our fiftieries. Ships from 190 to ^co
tons employed in the Greenland whale fiflierv, and
conforming to the regulations prefcribed, are allov.'ed

30s. per ton. VefTels employed in the herring filhery

receive 20s. per ton, befides a bounty on the herrings

caught and cured, amounting in fome cafes to 4s. per

barrel. Other bounties are granted to a limited num-
ber ot the moft fuccefsful veffels employed in the her-

ring and Newfoundland filheries, and in the fouthcrn

whale fifhery.

It is unneceiTary and impraflicable, in this place, to

enter into a full detail of our cuftomhoufe laws. In-

deed, all that can be admitted into a work of this

kind, m.uft convey but very imperfeft information
;

and even that little becomes ufelets in a fliort time

from alterations in the law. We have therefore only

marked the general outlines in the prefent article
;

which, however, will be futhcient to enable the reader

to judge of the principles upon which the Britilh legif-

lature has afled. How far the means employed have

contributed to the ends propofed, and how far the ends

themfelves are always wife ; or whether a trade encum-
bered by fewer rellricfions would not prove more ex-

tenfive and beneficial ; has often been a fubjeft of dif-

cuflion.

MercantHe Laws. The laws relating to commercial

and

CuHom»
houfe

Laws,
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laritime and maritime affairs approach nearer to uniformity
Laws, through the dilTcrent countries of Europe, than thofe
"^ on other fu'^jefts. Some of the fundamental rei;u!a-

tions have been taken from the Roman law •, others

have b?en fuqgefted by experience, during the pro-

grefs of cotriraerce ; and the whole have been gradual-

ly redured to a fyllera, and adopted into the laws of

trading nations, but with fome local varietits and ex-

ceptions.

The Britilh legiflnture has enafted many flatutes re-

fpeifling commerce
;
yet the greater part of our mer-

cantile law is to be collected from the deciilons of our
co'.irts of jultice, founded on the cul^om of merchants.

A proof of fuch cuftom, where no direct ftatute inter-

feres, determines the controverfy, and becomes a pre-

cedent for regulating like cafes afterwards. The exift-

ence of a cullom not formerly recognized, is, in Eng-
land, determined by a jury of merchants.

The moll common mercantile contracts are thofe be-

tween bsyer and feller ; between faftor and employer
;

between partners •, between the owners, maflers, ma-
riners, and fj-eighters of lliips •, between infurers and
the owners of the fubjeft infured ; and between the

parties concerned in tranfafting bills of exchange. See

Factorage, Sale, Partnership, Ikscrakci:, Bill,
&c. and the next article.

Maritime Laifs. The moft ancient fyrtem of marl-

time laws is that of Rhodes, which was in force dur-

ing the time of the Grecian empire, and afterwards

incorporated into the Roman law. Although, in fome
parts, not applicable to the prefent ftate of trade, and,

in others, now hardly intelligible, it contains tlie ground-

work of the moll equitable and beneficial rules obferv-

ed in modern commerce. A like fyftem was fet forth

by Richard I. of England, called the Statutes ofOleron ;

and another, by the town of Wiiliy, in the itland of

Gothland. From thefe fyftems, improved and enlarged

in the courfe of time, our general maritime law is de-

rived. The jurildicfion of matters purely maritime

belongs, in England, to the court of admiraltv, which
proceeds on the civil law ; but their proceedings are

fubjeft to the controul, and their deciiions to the re-

view, of the fuperior courts.

We (hall here confider the obligations which fubfift

between the maflers or owners of (hips, the freighters,

and the fiirnidiers of provifions or repairs.

I. Mafiers and ¥re:ghters. A charter party is'a con-

traft between the raafler and freighters, in which the

fhip and voyage is defcribed, and the time and condi-

tions of performing it are alcertained.

The freight is motl frequently determined for the

whole voyage, without refpeft to time. Sometimes it

depends on the time.

In the former cafe, it is either fixed at a certain fum
ior the whole cargo j or fo much per ton, barrel bulk,

or other weight or meafure •, or fo much per cent, on

the value of the cargo. This laft is common on goods

lent to America ; and the invoices are produced to af-

certain the value.

The burden of the (hip is generally mentioned in the

contrafl, in this manner, one hundred tons, or therebtj ;

and the number mentioned ought not to differ above

5 tons, at moft, from the exa6\ meafure. If a certain

i'um be agreed on for the freight of the (hin, it muft

all be paid, although the ftiip, when meafured, (liouH

9 ] LAW
prove lefs, unlefs the burden be warranted. If the Maritims

(hip be freighted for tranj'porting caule, or (laves, at fo
^^"'^-

much a head, and fome of them die on the paffige, ^

freight is only due for fuch as are delivered alive ; but,

if for /ading them, it is due for all that were put on
board.

When a whole (liip is freighted, if the tnafter fufFers

any other goods bcfidos tliofe of the freighter to be
put on board, he is liable for damages.

It is common to mention the numlier of days that
the fliip IhaU continue at each port to load or unload.
The expredion ufed is, worh weather days ; to fignify,

that Sundays, holidays, and days when the weather
(tops the work, are not reckoned. If the (hip be de-
tained longer, a daily allowance is often agreed on, in

name of demurrage.

If the voyage be completed in terms of the agree-
ment, without any misfortune, the malter has a right
to demand payment of the freight before he delivers

the goods. But if the fafe delivery be prevented by
any fault or accident, the parties aie liable, according
to the following rules.

If the merchant do not load the lliip within the time
agreed on, the matter may engage with another, and
recover damages.

If the merchant load the (liip, and reed it after it

has fet (ail, he mult pay the v\ hole freight ; but if he
unload it before it fets fall, he is liable for damages
only.

If a merchant loads goods which it is not lawful to

export, and the (hip be prevented from proceeding
on that account, he mu(l pay the freight notwith-
flanding.

If the fliipmafler be not ready to proceed on the
voyage at the time agreed on, the merchant may load
the whole, or pait of the cargo, on board another
fliip, and recover damages ; but chance, or notorious

accident, by the marine law, releafes the mailer from-

damages.

If an embargo be laid on the (liip before it fails, the

charter paity is dilTolved, and the merchant p,i_\s the
expence of loading and unloading ; but if the embargo
be only for a fliort limited time, the voyage (hall be
performed when it expires, and neither party is liable

for damages.

If the Ihipmafter fails to any other port than that

agreed on, without necelTity, he is liable for damages
;

if through necellity, he muft fail to the port agreed on,

at his own expence.

If a Ihip be taken by the enemy, and retaken or
ranfomed, the charter-party continues in force.

If the matter transfer the goods from his own (lilp

te another, without necefTity, and they perilh, he is

liable for the value ; lait if his own fl.ip he in immi-
nent danger, the goods may be put on board another

fl;!p at the rifk of the owner.

If a (hip be freighted out and home, and a fum
agreed on for the whole voyage, nothing is due till it

return ; and the whole is loll if the Ihip be loft on the

return.

If a certain fum be fpccified for the homeward voy-

age, it is due, although the fai.tor abroad (hould have

no goodi to fend liome.

In the cafe of a fliip freighted to Madeira, Caroli-'

na, and home, a particular freight fixed for the home-
ward.
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- Marhime ward voyage, and an option referved for tlie fa£lor at

t-^"*'-
, Carolina to decline it, unlefs the Ihip arrived before

'
] ft of March : the ihipmafter, forefeeing he could not

arrive there ivlthin tliat time, and might be dllap-

. pointed of a fieight, did not go there at all. He
was found liable in damages, as the obligation was

abfolute on his part, and conditional only on the

other.

If the goods be damaged ^vithout fault of the ftiip

or mafler, the owner is not obliged to receive them

and pay freight, but he muft either receive the whole,
*

or abandon the whole ; he cannot choo'e thofe that are

in befl order, and rcjedl the others. If the goods be

damaged through the infulHciency of the Ihip, the

mailer is liable for the fame ; but, If It be owing to
'

ftrefs of weather, he is not accountable. It is cuftom-

ary for (hipniafler?, when they fufpeft damage, to take

a protefl agahi/t ivi/id ami weather, at their arrival.

But as this is the declaration of a party, it does

not bear credit, unlefs fupported by collateral circum-

ftances.

If part of the goods be thrown overboard, or taken

by the enemv, the part delivered pays freight.

The Ihipmafter is accountable for all the goods re-

ceived on board, by himfelf or mariners, unlefs they

perilh by the art of God, or of the kiag's enemies.

Shipmafters are not liable for leakage on liijuors ;

nor accountable tor the contents of packages, unlels

packed and delivered in their prefence.

Upon a principle of equity, that the labourer is

worthy of his hire, differences arifing with regard ta

freight, when the cafe is doubtful, ought rather to be

determined in favour of the Ihipraafter.

2. Ship and Owners ijeith Creditors. When debts are

contrafted for provifions or repairs to a Qiip, or arile

from a failure In any of the above-mentioned obliga-

tions, the Ihip and tackle, »nd the owners, are liable

for the debt, as well as the mailer.

By the mercantile law, the owners are liable in all

cafes, without limitation ; but by flatute, they are not

liable for embezzlement beyond tlieir value of tliip,

tackle, and freight.

A fliipmaller may pledge his (lilp for necefTary re-

pairs during a voyage ; and this hypothecation is im-

plied by the maritime law when fuch debts are con-

trafted. ^ This regulation is neccfiary, and is therefore

adopted by all commercial nations ; for, otherwife, the

mailer might not find credit for neceifary repairs, and

the lliip might be loft. If repairs be made at different

places, the laft are preferable.

The relief againft the Ihip is competent to the court

of admiralty In England, only when repairs are fur-

iiilhed during the courfe of a voyage ; for the neceffity

of the cafe extends no further. If a fhip be repaired

at home (e. g. upon the river Thames), the creditor Is

only entitled to relief at common law.

The creditor may luc either the mailer or owners
;

but If he undertook the work on the fpecial promile

of the one, the other is not liable.

If the mailer buys piovifions on credit, the owners

are liable for the debt, though they have given him
' money to pay them.

If a fhip be mortgaged, and afterwards lofl at fea,

the owners muft pay the debt ; for the mortgage is

only an additional fecurity, though there be no cxprefs

\vovds to that purpofe In the covenant.

If a rtiip be taken by the enemy, and ranfomed, the

ou'ners are liable to pay the ranloni, though the ran-

fomer die in the hands of the captors.

3. Owners of jhip and cjrgo wtlh each oilier. There
Is a mutual obligation which fubfills between all the

owners of a ihip and cargo. In time of danger. It

is often necelTary to Incur a certain lofs of part for

the greater fecurity of the rell ; to cut a cable ; to

lighten the fljip, by throwing part of the goods over

board ; to run it alhore j or the like : and as It Is mi-

reafonable that the oivners of the thing expofed for

the common iaiety Ihould bear the whole lofs, it Is

defrayed by an equal contribution among the proprie-

tors of the ihip, cargo, and freight. This Is the fa-

mous Lex Rhodia dejaBu, and is now called a general

overall-.

The cuflom of valuing goods which contribute to a

general average, is not uniform In all places. They
are generally valued at the price they yield at the port

of deflinatlon, charges dedufled ; and goods thrown
over board are valued at the price they would have
yielded there. Sailors wages, clothes and money be-

longing to pafTengers, and goods belonging to the king,

pay no general average ; but proprietors of gold and
illver, in cafe of goods being thrown overboard, contri-

bute to the full extent of their Interefl.

The following particulars are charged as general

average : Damage fuilained in an engagement with the

enemy ; attendance on the wounded, and rewards given

for fervice in time of danger, or gratuities to the wi-

dows or children of the llaln ; ranfom
;
goods given to

the enemv in the nature of a ranfom ; charges of bring-

ing the ihip to a place of fafety when In danger from

the enemy, or waiting for convoy ; charges of quaran-

tine
;
goods thrown overboard •, mafts or rigging cut

;

holes cut in the lliip to clear it of water
j

pilotage,

when a leak Is fprung ; damage, when voluntarily run

aground, and expence of bringing it afloat
;

goods

loll by being put In a lighter ; the long boat loll in

lightening the Ihip in time of danger ; hire of cables

and anchors ; charges of laying in ballail, viclualling,

and j^arding the ihip when detained ; charges at law.

In reclaiming the iTiip and cargo ; intereil and commif-

fion on all thefe dlfturlements.

Though goods put on board a lighter, and lofl, are

charged as a general average
;

yet if the lighter be

faved, and the ihip with the rell of the goods be loll,

the goods In the lighter belong to their refpeflive

proprietors, withov'.t being liable to any contribu-

tion.

If part of the goods be plundered by a pirate, the

proprietor or Ihiptnafter Is not entitled to any contri-

bution.

The efiential circumllances that conilitute a general

average are thefe •, the lofs mull be the efleil of a vo-

luntary action ; and the obiedi of that adlion the com-
mon fafety of the whole. (Quarantine, which is allow-

ed, feems not to fall within this defcriplion.

4. Quarantine. See (1)^uaRantine.

5. Wrecks. See Wreck.
6. Irnfirefs. See Impressisc.

7. Infurance. See iNSuu.v.sxr:.

Game-
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GG»:c-LAtr%. See the article Gamf.
Sir William Blackiione, treating of the alterations in

cur laws, and mentioning franchifes grsr.ted of chafe

and free warren, as well to prelerve the breed of ani-

mals, as to indulge the fubjecf, adds, " From a fimilar

principle to which, though the forert laws are now mi-

tigated, and by degrees grown .titirely obfolete
;
yet

from this root has fprung a baflarH /lip, known by the

name of the game /aw, now arrived to and wantoning

in its highert \'igour : bcth founded upon the fame un-

reaionable notion of permanent property in wild crea-

tures ; and both produiElive of the fame tyranny to the

commons ; but with this difference, that the foreft laws

eftablilhed only one mighty hunter throughout the

land ; t/ie gatne laws Lave ratjed a little Nimrod in

even/ manor. And in one refpefl the ancient law was

much lefs unrealonable than the modern ; for the king's

grantee of a chate or free warren, might kill game in

every part of his franchile ; but now, though a tree-

holder of lels than lool. a year isforbidden to till par-

tridge upon kis own cfiate, yet nobody elfe (not even

the lord ot the manor, unlefs he halh a grant of free

warren) can doit without committing a trefpafs and fub-

Jichng hiinfe/f to an aciion.

Under the article Game, the deflroying fuch beafts

and fowls as are ranked under that denomination, was

oblerved (upon the old principles of the forefl law)

to be a trefpafs and otl'ence in all perfons alike, who
have not authority from the crown to kill game (which
is royal property) by the grant of either a free war-

ren, or at leall a manor of their own. But the laws

called the game laws have alfo intlifted additional pu-

niihments (chiefly pecuniary) on perlons guilty of this

general offence, unltfs they be people of iuch rank or

fortune a^ is therein particularly fpecified. All perfons,

therefore, of what property or diftinclion foever, that

kill game out of their own territories, or even upon
their own efiates, without the king's licence exprelfed

by the grant of a franchife, are guilty ot the firlf ori-

ginal offence of encroaching on the royal prerogative.

And thofe indigent perfons who do fo, without having

iuch rank or fortune as is generally called a quahji-

ration, are guilty, not only of the original offence, but

of the aggravations alfo created by the ftatutes fer

preferving the game : which aggravations are fo fe-

verely punilhed, and thofe punilfiments fo implacably

intiicled, that the offence againft the king is feldom

thought of, provided the miferable delinquent can make
his peace with the lord of the manor. The only ra-

tional footing upon ^vhich this offence, thus aggravated,

can be confidered as a crime, K, that in lou- and indi-

gent perfons it promotes idlenefs, and takes them away
from their proper employments and callings : which is

an offence againlt the public police and economy of

the coHimanwealth.

The flatutes for preferving the game are many and
various, and not a little obfcure and intricate ; it be-

ing remarked, that in one tlatute only, ? Ann. c. 14.

there is faife grammar in no fewer than fix places, be-

(ides other raillakes : the occafion of which, or what
denomination of perfons were probably the penners of

thefe Ifattites, it is unneceffary here to inquire. It

may be in general fufiicient to obftrve, that tlie qtia-

lijlcalwns for killing game, as they are ufually called,

"r more properly the exemptions from the penalties

inilicled by the flatute law, are, i. The leaving a fee- Game-

hold cllate of icol. per annum j there being fifty times ,

^""^^
.

the property required to enable a man to kill a par-
'

tridge, as to vote for a knight of the fliire. 2. A
leafehold for 99 years of 150). per annum. 3. Being
the fon and heir apparent of an efquire (a very loofe

and vague defcription) or petfon of iupcrior degr^.

—

4. Being the ovvner or keeper of a forefl, park, chafe,

or warren. For unqualified perfons tranfgreffnig thefe

laws, by killing game, keeping engines for that pur-

pofe, or even having game in their cullody, or for per-

fons (however qualified) that kill game or have it in

poffelfion, at unfeafonable times of the year, or unfea-

fonable hours of the day or night, on Sundays or on
Chriflmas day, there are various penalties afligned, cor-

poral and pecuniary, by different llatutes (after men-
tioned), on any of which, but only on one at a time,

the juftices mav conviifl in a fummary way, or (in »cofl

ot them) proiecutions may be carried on at the allizes.

And, laftly, by flatute 28 Geo. 11. c. I 2. no perfon,

however qualified to kill, may make merchandife of

this valuable privilege, by felling or expofing to fale

any game, on pain of like forfeiture as if he had no
qualification.

The ftatutes above referred to are as follow : No
perfon iliall take pheafants or partridges with engines

in another man's ground, without licenfe, on pain of

lol. flat. II Hen. VIII. c. 13. If any perlbn fliall take

or kill any pheafants or partridges with any net in the

night time, they fliall forfeit 2Cs. for every pheafant,

and I OS. for every partridge taken : and hunting with

fpaniels in ftanding corn, incurs a forfeiture of 40s.

23 Eliz. c. 10. Thofe who kill any pheafant, par-

tridge, duck, heron, hare, or other game, are liable

to a forfeiture of 20s. for every fowl and hare ; and
felling, or buying to fell again, any hare, pheafant, &c.
the forfeiture is los. for each hare, &c. i Jac. I. c. 17.

Alio pheafants or partridges are not to be taken be-

tween the firft of July and the lall of Auguft, on pain

of imprilonment for a month, unlefs the offenders pay
20s. for every pheafant, &c. killed : and conftables,

having a juftice of peace's warrant, may fearch for

game and nets, in the poffelTion of perfons not quali-

tied by law to kill game cr to keep fuch nets,

7 Jac. I. c. II. Conftables, by a warrant of a juftice

of peace, are to fearch houfes of fufpefled perfons for

game : and if any game be found upon them, and they

do not give a good account how they came by the

fame, they Ihall forfeit for every hare, pheafant, or

partridge, not under 5s. nor exceeding 20s. And in-

ferior tradefmen hunting, &c. are fubjecf to the pe-

nalties of the a<fl, and may likewife be lued for tref-

pafs. If officers of the army or foldiers kill game with-

out leave, they forfeit 5I. an officer, and los. a fol-

dier
; 4 and 5 \V. and M. ,c. 23. Higglers, chapmen,

carriers, innkeepers, vicfuiillers, &c. having in their

culfody hare, pheafant, partridge, heath game, &c.
(except fent by fome perfon qualified to kill game),

Ihall forfeit for every hare and fowl 5I. to be levied

by diftrefs and fale of their goods, being proved by one

witnefs, before a juftice ; and for want of diftrefs lliall

be committed to the houfe of correflion for three

months : one moitty of the forfeiture to the informer,

and the other to the poor. And filling game, or of-

fering the fame to fale, incurs the like penalty ; where-

in
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in hare and other game found in a fliop, 5ic. is ad-

,
judged an exponng to fale : killing hares in the night

is liable to the fame penalties • and if any perlons ihall

<Jrive wild fowls with nets, between the firll day of July

and the firft ot September, they (hall forfeit 5s. for

every fowl
; 5 Ann. c. 14. 9 Ann. c. 25. If any

unqualified perfon Ihall keep a £;un, he Ihall forfeit

icl. ;; and perfons being qualified may take guns from

thole that are not, and break ti^em ; 21 and 22 Car. II.

c. 2J. and 33 Ken. VIII. c. 6. One juftice of pesce, up-

on examuii'.tion and proof ot the offence, may commit
the oficnder till he hath paid the forfeiture of lol.

And perfons, r.ut qualified by law, keeping dogs, nets,

or other engines to kill game, being convicled thereof

before a jul*;ce of peace, (hall forfeit jl. or be fent to

the houle of corretlion for three months •, and the

dogs, game, &c. (hall be taken from them, by the

ftatute 5 Ann. If a perfon hunt upon the ground of

another, inch other perfon cannot julHfy killing of his

dogs, as appears by 2 Roll. Abr. 567. But it was

otherwife adjudged, Mich.
, 33 Car. II. in C. B.

2 Cro. 44. and fee 3. Lev. xxviii. In aflions of debt,

gut tarn, &c. by a common informer on the fiatute

5 Ann. for 15I. wherein the plaintiff declared on two
feveral counts, one for lol. for killing two partridges,

the other for 5I. for keeping an engine to deffroy the

game, not being qualified, &c. the plaintiff had a ver-

dict for 5I. only : this aflion was brought by virtue of

the rtat. 8 Geo. I. See (fat. 9 Geo. I. c. 22. See

likewife 24 Geo. II. c. 34. for the better prelervation

of the game in Scotland. By the flat. 26 Geo. II.

c. 2. all iuits and actions brought by virtue of flat. 8.

Geo. I. c. for the recovery of any pecuniary pe-

nalty, or fum of money, for offences committed againft

any law for the better prefervation of the game, Ihall

be brought before the end of the fecond term after the

offence committed.

By 38 Geo. II. c. i 2. perfons felling, or expofing

to fale, any game, are liable to the penalties inflifted

by 5 Ann. c. 14. on higglers, &c. offering game to

fale : and game found in the houle or poffeflion of a

poulterer, falefman, filhmonger, cook, or paflry cook,

is deemed expofing thereof to fale.

By 2 Geo. III. c. 19. after tlie firft June 1762, no
perfon may take, kill, buy or fell, or have in his cu-

Itody, any partridge, between 1 2th February and ift

September, or pheafant between iff February and ift

Oftober, or heath fowl beeween ift January and 20th

Auguft, or groufe between iff December and 25th

July, in any year
;

pheafants taken in their proper

feafon, and kept in mews, or breeding places excepted :

and perfons offending in any of the cafes aforefaid, for-

feit jl. per bird, to the prolecutor, to be recovered,

»\ith full cofts, in any of the courts at Weftminfter.

By this aft, likewife, the whole of the pecuniary pe-

nalties under the 8 Geo. I. c. 19. may be fued for, and
recovered to the fole ufe of the profecutor, with dou-
ble cofls ; and no part thereof to go to the poor of

the parilh.

By 5 George III.c. 14. perfons convifled of enter-

ing warrens in the night time, and taking or killing

coneys there, or aiding or affiffing therein, may be
punillied by tranfportation, or by whipping, fire, or

imprifonment. Perfons convicted on this aft, not li.ible

to be convjded under any former aft. This aft dees

not extend to the aeflroying coneys i". the day timer, Cailie

on the fea and river banks in the county of L'ucoln, Law;

&c. No latisfaftion to be made for damages occafioned
*~

by entry, unlefs they exceed I'. It may not be improper

to mention an aft lately made, ard not yet repealed,

viz. 10 Geo. III. c. 19. for prefervation of the game,
wliich (hows the imjiaitance oi the object. It is thereby

enacted, That if any perfon kill any hare, &£.c. between

funfetling and funrifing, or ule any gun, &c. for de-

Ifroying game, he ihall lor the £rft offence be impri'oned

for any time not exceeding fix nor lefs than tliree month;.:

if guilty of a fecond offence, after conviftion of a firlt,

to be impiifoned for any time not exceeding i 2 months
nor lefs than fix ; and (hall alfo wlihin three days after

the time of his commitment, either for the firlt or for

any other offence, be once publicly ivhipped.

By 25 George III. c. 50. and 3 1 George III. c. 21.

every perfon in Great Britain (the royal family ex-

cepted), who (hall, after July i. 1785, ufe any dog,

gun, net, or other engine, for the taking or deltruftion

of game (not afting as gamekeeper), (hall deliver in

a paper or account in writing, containing his name and
place of abode, to the clerk of the peace or his deputy,

and annually take out a certificate thereof j and every

fuch certificate (hall be charged with a Itamp duty of

2!. 2s. (and an additional il. is. by 31 George III.

c. 21.) making in the whole 3I. 3s.—Every deputation

of a gamekeeper (hall be regi(tered with the clerk of

the peace, and fucli gamekeeper (liall annually take out

a certificate thereof; which certificate, (hall be charged

with a (tamp duty of los. 6d. (and an additional 10s.

6d. by 31 Geo. III. c. 21), making in the whole il.

IS The duties to be under the management of the

commiffioners of the ftanip office.

From and after the faid lit of July 1785, the clerk

of the peace (liall annually deliver to perlons requiring

the fame, duly ftamped, a certificate or licence ac-

cording to the form therein mentioned, for v%hich he
(liall be entitled to demand is. for his trouble ; and on
refufal or negleft to deliver the lame, forfeit 20I.

—

Every certificate to bear date the day when iffued, and
to continue in force till the iff day of July then fol-

lowing, on penalty of 20I.

After the iff day of July 1785, any perfon that

ihall ufe any greyhound, hound, pointer, letting dog,

fpaniel, or other dog, or any gun, net, or engine, for

taking or killing of game, without a certificate, is

liable to the penalty of 20I. And if any gamekeeper
(liall, for the ("pace of 20 days after the (aid lit day of

July, or if any gamekeeper thereafter to be appointed

lliall, for the fpace of 20 days next after fuch ap-

pointment, negleft or refule to regilter his deputation

and take out a certificate thereof, he is liable to the

penalty of 20I.

The clerks of the peace are to tranfmit to the

(tamp office in London alphabetical lilts of the certi-

ficates granted in every year before the lit day of Au-
guft under penalty of 20I. Thefe lifts are to be kept

at the ftamp office in London, and there to be ih-

fpefted on payment of is. : And the commiffioners of

the Itarap duties are, once or oftener in every year, as

foon as fuch lifts are tranfmitted to them, to caufe the

fame to be publiltied in the newfpapers circuLtin^ In

each county, or fuch public paper as they ihall think

moft proper.

Gamekeepers
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Gamekeepers were f.rft introduced by die qualfficn-

^ tion a&, 22 and 23 Car. II. c. 25. and fubfequent lla-

tutes have made a number of various regulations re-

fpefling them. This aulhorifes lords of manors of the

degree of efquire, to appoint gameke.pers, who (hall

have power, within the manor, to feize guns, nets, and
er.gines, kept by unqualified perfons to deflroy game.
By J Ann. c. 14. I. 14. lords and ladies of manors

are authoriled to empower their gamekeepers to ti/l

game ; but prohibited the latter, under pain of three

months imprilonment, from felling or difpofmg of the

game fo killed, without the confent of the lord or lady,

under whofe appointment they adled.

By 3 Geo. I. c. II. no lord of a manor is to ap-

point any perfon to be a gamekeeper, with power to

take and kill game, unlefs luch perfon be qualified by
law fo to do, or be truly and properly a fervant to the

lord, or immediately employed to take or kill game,
for the fole ufe or benefit of the faid lord. Offences

againft this aft to be punifhed with pecuniary fines.

Gamekeepers are enumerated among the different

dcfcriptions of fervants, chargeable with the duty under

2J Geo. III. c. 43.
If any gamekeeper, who (hall have regillered his

deputation, and taken out a certificate thereof, (hall

be changed, and a new gamekeeper appointed in his

fiead, the firft certificate is declared null and void,

and the perfon afting under the fame, after notice, is

liable to the penalty of 20I. And any perfon in pur-

luit of geme, who (hall refufe to produce his certifi-

cate, or to tell his name or place of abode, or (hall

give in any falfe or fictitious name or place of abode
to any perfon requiring the fame, who (hall have ob-

tained a certificate, is liable to the penalty of 50I.

The certificates are not to authorize perlbns to kill

game at any time prohibited by law, nor to give any
perfon any right to kill game, unlels fucli perfon (hall

be qualified fo to do by the laws now in being, but fliall

be liable to the fame penalties as if this aft had not

pa(red. [So that though by this aft qualified and

unqualified perfons are equally included, yet having

a certificate does not give an unqualified perfon a right

to kill game : the point of right Hill (lands upon the

former afts of parliament ; and any unqualified perfon

killing game without a certificate, is not only liable

to the penalty inflifted by this aft, but alfo to all the

former penalties relating to the killing of game, &c.J
Witneffes refufing to appear on juflices lummons,

or appearing and refufing to give evidence, forfeit lol.

The certificates obtained under deputations, not to be

given in evidence for killing of game by a gamekeeper

out of the manor, in refpeft of %vhich fuch deputa-

tion or appointments was given and made. Perfons

counterfeiting (lamps to fuffer death as felons.

Penalties exceeding 20I. are to be recovered in any

of his majedy's courts of record at Weftralnfter ; and

penalties not exceeding 20I. are recoverable before

two juflices, and may be levied by dil^refs. The whole

of the penalties go to the informer.

By 40 Geo. III. c. <;o. perfons to the number of

two or more, found in any field, &.c. or other open or

inclofed ground, between eight at night and fix in the

morning, from the firfl day of Oftober to the firft of

February, or between the hours of ten at night and

four in the morning, from firft February to firft Ofto-
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ber, in each and every year, having any gun or engine
to kill or take any hare, pheafaiit, partridge, heath-

fowl, commonly called l/aci game, or grous, common-
ly called redgame, or any other game ; or perfons aid-

ing them with offenfive weapons, may be apprehended,
and, on conviftion before a juflice, ihnll be deemed
rogues and vagabonds, ^vithin the meaning of 1 7 Geo.
III. c. 3. &c.

Mi/iiary Lait. See Military and Marine.
LAW, John, the famous projeftor, was the eld-

eft fon of a goldfmith in Edinburgh, by Elizabeth
Campbell heirefs of Lauriefton near that city ; and
was born about the year 1681. He was bred to no
bufinefs ; but poffeffed great abilities, and a very
fertile invention. He had the addrefs, but when a

very young man, to recommend himfelf to the king's

minifters in Scotland to arrange the revenue accounts,

which were in great diforder at the time of fettling

the equivalent before the union of the kingdoms.
The attention of the Scottifti parliament being alio

turned to the contrivance of fome means for fupply-

ing the kingdom with money, and facilitating the
circulation of fpecie, for want of which the induf-

try of Scotland languiflied ; he propofed to them,
for thefe purpofes, the eftablilliment of a bank of a

particular kind, which he feems to have imagined
might llTue paper to the amount of the whole value

of all the lands in the country : but this fcheme
the parliament by no means thought it expedient to

adopt.

His father dying about the year 1704, Law fuc-

ceeded to the fraall eftate of Lauriefton ; but the rents

being infu(iiclent for his expences, he had recourfe to

gaming. He was tall and graceful in his perfon, and
much addifted to gallantry and finery ; and giving a

fort of ton at Edinburgh, he went commonly by the

name of Beau Law. He was forced to tiy his coun-
try, however, in the midft of his career, in confe-

quence of having fought a duel and killed his anta-

gonift ; and in fome of the French literary gazettes it

is faid that he run off with a married lady. In his

flight from juftice he vifited Italy ; and was bani(hed

from Venice and Genoa, becaufe he contrived to

drain the youth of thefe cities of their money, by his

fuperiority in calculation, that is, by being a cheat
and a (harper. He wandered over all Italy, living on
the event of the moft fingular bets and wagers, \vhich

feemed to be advantageous to thofe who were curious

after novelty ; but which were always of the moft cer-

tain fuccefs with regard to him. He arrived at Tu-
rin, and propofed his fyfleni to the duke of Savoy,
who faw at once, that, by deceiving his fubjefts, he
would in a (hort time have the whole money of the

kingdom in his poffelTion : but that fagacious prince

alking him how his fubjefts were to pay their taxes

when all their money fliould be gone. Law was dif-

coiicerted, not expefting fuch a quelHon.

Having been banilhed from Italy, and thus repulfcd

at Turin, Law proceeded to Paris, wlicre he was al-

ready known as a projeftor. In the lifetime of Louis

XIV. he had tranfraitted his fchemes to Definareft

and to Chamillard, who had rejefted them as dan-

gerous innovations. He now propofed them te the

Due d'Orleans, who defired Noailles to examine
them, to be as favourable in his report as poffible, and

"4 X to

Lavr.
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law. to remark Ldi of the.11 as were prallicabk. Noaillcs
""*

called in the ailirt.ince of feveral merchants and bank-

ers, who were averfe to the fyflem. Law then propof-

ed the eftablillime.it of a bank, cotnpofed of a com-

pany, with a (lock of fix millions. Such an inllitu-

tion promifed to be very advantageous to commerce.

An arret of the 2d March fjiS eftabliflied this bank,

by authority, iu favour of Law and his aUbciatcs ; two
' hundred thoufand (liares were inftltuted of one thou-

faud livrcs each ; and Law dspo-lted in it to the value of

two or three thoufand crowns which he had accumulated

in Italy, by gaming or otherwife. This eliabliihraent

very much dii'pleafed the bankers, becaufe at the be-

ginning bufinefs was tranfafted here at a very fmall

premium, which the old financiers had charged very

highly. Many people had at firft little confidence in

this bank ; but when it was found that the payments

^vere made with quickncf'^ and pun^uality, they began

to prefer its notes to ready ^^oney. In confequence of

this, fhares rofe to more than 20 times their original

value; and in 1719 their valuation was more than 80

times the amount of all the current fpecie in the king-

dom. But the following year, this great fabric of fali'e

credit fell to the ground, and alraoll overthrew the

French government, ruining fome tlioufands of fami-

lies ; and it is remarkable, that the fame defperate

game was playing by the South fea direftors i.i Eng-

land, in the fame fatal year, 172D. Law being exiled

as foon as the credit of his projefts began to fail, re-

tired to Venice, where he died in i 7 29.

The principles upon which Law's original fcheme was

founded, are explained by hlrafelf in A Difcourfe concern-

ing Money and Trade, which he publiflied in Scotland

where (as we have feen) he firft proposed it. " The
fplendid but villonary ideas which are fet forth in that

and fome other works upon the fame principles (Dr
Adam S.Tiith obferves), Itill continue to make an ira-

prefTion upon many people, and have perhaps in part

contributed to that excefs of banking which has of

late been complained of both in Scotland and in other

places."

LAW, EdmuKD, D. D. billiop of Carlille, was

born in the parifli of Cartrael in Lancafhire, in the

year 1 703. His father who was a clergyman, held a

imall chapel in that neighbourhood ; but tlie family had

been fituated at Afliham, in the county of Wellmor-
land. He was educated for Ibme time at Cartmel

fchool, afterwards at the free grammar fchool at Ken-

dal ; from which he went, very well inftrudled in the

learning of grammar fchools, to St John's college in

Cambridge.

Soon after taking his firft degree, he was ekdt'ed fel-

low of Chrill college in that univerfity. During his refi-

dence in which college, he became known to the pub-

lic by a tranflation of Archbilliop King's Efl'ay upon
the Origin of Evil, with copious notes ; in which many
raetaphyfical fubjeds, curious and interclling in their

own nature, are treated of with great ingenuity, learn-

ing, and novelty. To this work \vas prefixed, undfrthe

name of a preliminary dilTertation, a very valuable

piece, written by the reverend Mr Gay of Sidney col-

lege. Our bifhop always Ipoke of this gentleman in

terms of the grcateft refpeft. In the Bible and in the

writings of Mr Locke, no m?.n, he ufcd to (ay, was
fo well vcrfed.

Ke alfo, whilfl at Chrift college, uiidcitook and tvn.

went through a very laborious pArt in preparing for
»""

the prefs an edition of Stephens'^ Thefaurus. His ac-

quaintance, during this his firll refidence in the univer-

fity, was princi;»i-!ly with Dr Watcrland, tlic learned

mailer of Magdalen college ; Dr Jortin, a name known
to every fcholar ; and Dr Taylor, the editor of the

Demorthents.

In the year 17^7 he was prefented by the univerfity

to the living of Grayftock in the county of Cumber-
land, a reftcry of about 300I. a-year. The advovvlon

of this benefice belonged to the family of Howards of

Grayftock, but devolved to the univerfity, for this turn,

by virtue of an ait of parliament, which transfers to thefc

two bodies the nomination to fuch benefices as appertain,

at the time of the vacancy, to the patronage of a Roman
Catholic. The right, however, of the univerfity was

contefted ; and it was not till after a law fuit of two
years continuance that Mr Law was fettled in his living.

Soon after this, he married Mary the daughter of John

Chriftian, Efj. of Unerigg, in the county of Cuniber-

laud ; a lady vvhofe charafler is remembered with ten-

dernefs nnd eflcem by all who knew her.

In 1743, he was promoted by Sir George Flemin';;,

biihop of Carlille, to the archdeaconry of that dioceie
;

and in 1746 went from Grayftock to refide at Sdlkeld,

a pleafant village upon the banks of the river Eden,

the recl'jry of which is annexed to the archdeaconry.

Mr Lav/ was not one of thofe who lofe an.1 forget

themfelves in the country. During his refidence at

Salkeld, he publiihed ConfiJerations on the Theory of

Religion : to which were fubjoincd, Refieftions on the

Life and Charafler of Chrill ; and an Appendix con-

cerning the ufe of the words Soul and Spirit in ho-

ly Scripture, and the ftate of the dead, there de-

fcribed.

Dr Keene held at this time, with the biflropric of

Chefter, the mafterlhip of Peterhoufe in Cambridge".

Djfiring to leave the univerfity, he procured Dr Law
to be eleflcd to fucceed him in that ftation. 'I'bis

took place in the year 1756 ; in which year Dr Law
refigncd his archdeaconry in favour of Mr Eyre, a bro-

ther-in-law of Dr Keene. Two years before this, he

had proceeded to his degree of dodor of divinity : in

hi* public exercife for ivhich, he defended the doflrine of

what is ufually called the " deep of the foul."

About the year 1760, he was appointed head libra-

rian of the univerfity ; a fituation which, as it pro-

cured an eafy and quick accels to books, was pcculisr-

ly agreeable to his tafl-e and habits. Some time after

this, he was alfo appointed cafuiftical profefTor. In

the year 1762, he fulFered an irrej^arable lofs by the

death of his lady ; a lofs in itfelf every way afflifting,.

and rendered more fo by the fituation of his family,

which then confided of eleven children, many of them

very young. Somr years afterwards, he received feve-

ral preferments, which were rather honourable expref-

fions of recard from his friends, than of much advan-

ta:;e to his fortune.

By Dr Comwallis, then biftiop of Litchfield, after-

wards archbidiop of Canterbury, who had been bis

pupil at Chrift college, he was appointed to the arch-

deaconry of StafFordihire, and to a prebend in the

church of Litchfield. By his old acquaintance Dr
Green, bi(hop of Lincoln, he ivas made a prebendary

of
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Xaw. of that cTiurch. But i:i the y?3r 1767, by the inter-

"~v ventiun of the duke of Newcallle, to nhofc intcrell in

the nieirorable conteft for the high ftcwardlhip of the

univerfity, he had adhered in oppofitioii to fomc temp-

tntions, he obtained a flail in tlie church of Durham.
The year after this, the duke of Gmfton, «ho had a

fliort time before been eleftcd chancellor of the univer-

fity, recommended the mafler of Peterhoufe to his ma-
jelfy for the bilhopric of Carlille. This recommenda-
tion was made not only without folicitation on his pait

or that of his friends, but without his knowledge, until

the duke's intention in his favour was fiouitied to himo
by the archbilliop.

About the year 1777, Bifliop Law gave to the pu-

blic a handfome edition, in three volumes quarto, of the

works of i\Ir Locke, with a Life of the Author, and a

Preface. Mr Locke's v.ritings and character he held in

the higheft efteem, and leems to have drami from them
manv of his own principles : He w as a difciple of that

fchool. About the fame time he publiflied a tracl,

which engaged fome attention in the controverfv con-

cerning fublcription ; and he publiflied new editions of

his two principal work?, with conliderable additions,

and fome alterations.

Dr Law held the fee of Carliile almoft 19 years;

during which time he twice only omitted fpending the

fumnier months in his diocefe at the bilhop's relidence

at Rofe Caftle ; a fituation with which he was much
plealed, not only on account of the natural beauty of

the place, but becaufe it reflored him to the country in

which he had fpent the beft part of his life. In tlie

year 1787 he paid this vifit in a ftate of great weaknefs

and exhauftion : and died at Rofe Caflle about a month
after his arrival there, on the 14th day of Augufl, and

in the 84th year of his age.

The life of the bifhop of Carlille was a life of incef-

fant reading and thought, alraoft entirely direfled to

metaphyseal and religious inquiries. Befides the works

already mentioned, he publifhed, in 1734 er 1735, n

very ingenious Inquiry into the Ideas of Space, Time,

&c. in which he combr.ts the opinions of Dr Clarke

and his adherents on thefe fubjecfs : but the tenet by

which his name and writings are principally diftinguifli-

ed, is " that Jefus Chrift. at his fecond coming, will,

by an a6l of his power, reflore to life and confcioufnefs

the dead of the human fpecies, who by their own na-

ture, and without this interpofition, would remain in

the ftate of infenfibility to which the death brought

upon mankind by the fin of Adam had reduced them."

He interpreted literally that faying of St Paul,

I Cor. XV. 2 1. " As by man came death, by man
came alfo the refurreftion of the dead." This opi-

nion had no other efieft upon his own mind thr.n to in-

creafe his reverence for Chrillianitv, and for its divine

Founder. He retained it, as he did his other fpecula-

tive opinions, without laying, as m'any are wont to do,

an extravagant ftrefs upon their importance, and with-

out pretending to more certaiuty than the fubjeft al-

lowed of. No man formed his own conclufions with

more freedom, or treated thofe of others with greater

candour and equity. He never quarrelled with- any

perfon for dftcring from him, or crnfidered that dif-

ference as a lutlicitnt leafon for queflioning any n^an's

fincerity, or judging meanly of his undcrftandlng. He
was zealoufly attached to religious liberty, becaufe he
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tiiou!,ht that it leads to truth

; yet from his heart he
loved peace. But he did not perceive any repugnancy
in thefe two things. There was nothing in his elevation ^

to his bilhopric which he fpoke of with more pleafure,

than its being a proof that decent freedom of iniuiry
was not difcouraged.

He was a man of great foftncfs of manners, and of
the mildell and moll tranquil difpofition. His voice
was never raifeJ above its ordinary pitch. His counte-
nance fcenied never to have been ruffled ; it prcfctved
the fame kind and compofeJ afpcd, truly indicating the

calmnefs and benignity of his temper. He had an utter

diiiike of large and mixed companies. Next to his

books, his chief fatisfaOHon was in the fciious conver-
fation of a literary companion, or in the company of
a few friends. In this fort of fociety he would open
his mind With great unrefervcdnefs, and with a p.-cu-

liar turn and fprightiinefs of expreffion. His perfon
was low, Uit well formed : his complexion fair and de-
licate. Except occafional interruptions by the gour,
he had for the greateft part of his life enjoyed good
health ; and when not confined by that diftemper, was
full of motion and aftivity. About nine years before
his death, he was greatly enfeebled by a fevere attack
of the gout in his iiomacli ; and a ftiort time after that,

loft the ufe of one of his legs. Notwithftanding his

fondnefs of exercife, he religncd him'.clf to this change,
not only without complaint, but without any fenfible

diminution of his cheerfulnefs and good humour. His
fault (for we are not writing a panegyric) was the

general fault of retired and ftudious charaiSl ers, too great

a degree of inaflion and facility in his public ftation.

The modefty, or rather baftifulnefs of his nature, to-

gether with an extreme unvvillingncfs to give pain, ren-

dered him fometimes hfs firm and efficient in the admi-
niftration of authority than was requifite. But it is the

condition of human morality. There is an oppofilion

between fome virtues which feldom permits them to fub-

fift together in perfection.

The bilhop was interred in his cathedral church,
in which a handfome monument is eredled to his me-
mory.

LAWBURROWS, in Scots Law. See Law, PartHL
N° clvxviii. 16.

LAWENBURG, Duchy of, a territory of Ger-
many, in the circle of Lower Saxony, bounded by the

duchy of Holrtein on the north and weft, by the duchy
of Mecklenburg on the eaft, and by the duchy of Lo-
nenburg, from which it is feparated by the river

Elbe, on the weff ; being about 85 miles long, and 20
broad. The chief towns are Lawenljurg, Molcn, Wit-
temburg, and Ratzeburg. It belongs to the eleflorate

of Hanover.

Lawekbi'RG, a city of Germany in the circle of

Lower Saxony, and capital of a duchy of the fame

name. It is a fmall but populous town, fitutated on
the Elbe, under the brow of a very high hill, from

whence there is a delightful profpeft over the adjacent

country. It has a caftle on an eminence, and is conve-

nient for trade. E. Long. ic. ^i. N. Lat. 53. 36.

I.AtVKNBt'RG, a town of Germany in Farther Pome-
fania, and the chief plice to the territory of the fame

name belonging to the cleflor of Brnndrnburg.

LAWLESS COURT, a court faid to be held an-

nually on the King's Hill at Rochford in EHex, on the

4X2 Wcduefday

II

Lawlcfs.
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Lawrence.

L^iwirgen Wednefday morning after P^Iichaelnias day at cock-

crowing, where they whilper, and have no candle, nor

,
any pen and ink, but only a coal. Perl'ons who owe
fuit, or fervice, an J do not appear, forfeit double their

rent every hour they are milFing.

This fcrvile attendance, Camden informs us, was
impofed on the tenants for confpiring at the like un-

feafenable hour to raife a commotion. The court be-

longs to the honour of Raleigh, and to the earl of

Warwick ; and is called la-ivlefs, from its being held at

an 'Unla\vful hour.

LAWINGEN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Suabia ; formerly imperial, but no.v fubieiil to the

duke of Ncuburg. Here the duke of Bavaria, in

1704, fortified his camp to defend his country againft

the Britiili forces and their allies commanded by the

duke of Marlborough, who forced their intrenchments.

It is feated on the Danube, in E. Long. 10. 29. N. Lat.

i«- 3^-
, . «...

LA^^ N, a fpacious plain m a park, or adjoining

to a noble feat. As to the dimeniions of a laivn : In

a lirge park, it Ihou'd be as extenfive as the ground

will permit j and, if polHble, It rtiould never be lefs

than 50 acres : but in gardens of a moderate extent, a

lawn of 10 acres is fufficient ; and in thole of the lar-

geft fize, 15 acres. The bell iituation for a lawn is

in the front of the houfe : and here, if the houfe front

the eart, it will be extremely convenient ; but the moll

tlellrable afpeft for a lawn is that of the fouth-eaft.

As to the figure of the lawn, fome recommend an ex-

aft fquare, others an oblong fquare, fome an oval, and

others, a circular figure : but neither of thefe are to

be regarded. It ought to be fo contrived, as to fuit

the ground j and there fliould be trees planted for

fliade on the boundaries of the lawn, fo the fides may
be broken by irregular plantations of trees, which, if

there are not fome good prolpedls beyond the lawn,

ihould bound it on every fide, and be brought round

pretty near to each end of the houfe. If in thefe

plantations round the lawn, the trees are placed irre-

gularly, fome breaking much forwarder on the lawn
than others, and not crowded too dole together, they

will make a better appearance than any regular plan-

tations can poflibly do ; and if there are variety of

trees, properly difpofed, they will have a good eft'eft •,

but only thofe which make a fine appearance, and

grow large, ftraight, and handfome, (hould be admit-

ted here. The moil proper trees for this purpofe, are

the elm, oak, chefnut, and beech ; and if there are

fome clumps of evergreen trees intermixed with the

others, they will add to the beauty of the whole, efpe-

cially in the winter feafon •, the bell forts for this pur-

pofe are Lord Weymouth's pine, and the filver and
fpruce firs.

Lawn, in manufaftures, a fine fort of linen, remark-
able for being ufed in the fleeves of the clerical drefs of

bilhops.

LAWRENCE, St, the^largeft river in North A-
merica, procef iing from Lake Ontario, from which it

runs a courfe o* 700 miles to the Atlantic ocean.

From Lake Ontario to Montreal this river has the

name o: Iroquois, and after taking a north-eall courfe

it cmbofums the ifland of Montreal, above which it re-

ceives Ottawas from the welt, forming feveral iflands of

^reat fertility. From Montreal it takes the name of

St Lawrence, and paffiii^j by Q^ucbec, it meets the tide

more than 400 miles from the lea, and is fo far navi-

gable for large veflels. Having received in its courfe

St John's, Seguina, Lefprairies, Trois Rivieres, and
numberlels other Imaller ftre.ims, it falls into the ocean

at Cape Rofieres, by a mouth about 93 miles broad.

The principal entrance into the guU" of St Lawrence
from the Atlanic ocean, is between capes Ray and
Breton. It centains a number of illands, viz. St John's,

at its fouthern extremity, on the coall of N^w Brunf-

wick and Nova-Scotia ; Anticoiti, at the mouth of the

St Lawrence, befides a number of fmall illands.

Prince Edward's ifland, about 120 miles in length,

with a population of 8ooo pcrlons, is. alfo in the gulf

of St Lawrence. Here a new fettlement was made by
Lord Selkirk in 1803, compofed of a colony of emi-

grants, amounting to 8oo, from the Highlands of Scot-

land.

LAWSONIA, Egyptian privet, a genus of

plants belonging to the oftandria clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking with thofe of which the order is

doubtful. See Botany Index.

LAWYER, a counfellor, or one who is learned or

fliilled in the law. See Counsellor, Barrister,
and Serjeant.
LAY, a kind of ancient poem among the French,

confiding of very (hort verfes.

There were two forts of lays ; the great, and the

little. The firll was a poem confining of twelve cou-

plets of verfes, of difiFerent meafures. The other was

a poem confiiling of fixteen or twenty verles, divided

into four couplets.

Thefe lays were the lyric poetry of the old French

poets, who were imitated by fome among 'the Englilh.

They were principally ufed on melancholy fubjefts,

and are faid to have been formed on the model ot the

trochaic verfes of the Greek and Latin tragedies.

Father Morgues gives us an e.xtraordinary inllance

of one of thele ancient lays, in his Treatile of French

Poetry.

Sur l''of>puis du monde
^uefaut it qu'onfonde

D'effioir ?

Celte mtr profonde.

En debris J'econde

Fait voir

Calme au matin, l^onde

El forage y gronde

Lefoir.

LAY-Brothers, among the Romanills, thofe pious

but illiterate perfons, who devote themfelves at fome
convent to the fervice of the religious. They wear a

different habit from that of the religious ; but never

enter into the choir, nor are prefent at the chapters;

nor do they make any other vow except of conflancy

and obedience. In the nunneries there are alio lay

fillers.

LAr-Man, one who follows a fecular employment,

and has not entered into holy orders.

LAYERS, in Gardening, are tender fhoots or twigs

of trees, laid or burled in the ground, till, having

ftruck root, they are feparated from the parent tree,

and become dillinft plants.—The propagating trees by

layers is done in the following manner : The branches

of the trees are to be flit a little \vay, and laid under

the
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tlie mould for about half a foot ; the ground (liould

be lirft niade very light, and after they are laid they

(liould be j^ently v, atered. If they uill not remain
eafily in the pofitiou they arj put in, they mull be

pegged down with wooden hooks : the beft feafoti for

doing tliis is, for .evergreens, toward the end of Au-
gull, and, for other trees, in the beginning of Febru-
ary. If they are found to have taken root, they are

to be cut off from the main plant the fucceeding win-

ter, and planted out. If tlie branch is too high from
the ground, a tub of earth is to be raifed to a proper

height for it. Some pare off the rind, and others

twin the branch before they lay it, but this is not ne-

ceffary. The end of the layer Ihould be about a foot

out of the ground ; and the branch may be cither tied

tight round with a wire, or cut upwards from a joint,

or cut round for an inch or two at the place, and it is

a good method to pierce feveral holes through it « ith

an awl above the part tied with the wire.

LAYING THE LAND, in Navigation, the ftate of

motion which increafes the difiance from the coart,

fo as to make it appear lower and fmaller, a circum-

llance wliich evidently arifes from the intervening con-

vexity of the furface of the lea. It is ufcd in con-

tradiftinftion to rat/tug the land, which is produced by
the oppofite motion of approach towards it. See

Land.
LAZAR House, or Lazaretto, a public build-

ing, in the nature of an hofpital, to receive the poor,

and thofe afflified with contagious dillempers. In

iome places, lazarettos are appointed for the perform-

ance of quarantine ; in which cafe, thofe are obliged

to be confined in them who are fufpecled to have come
from places infefled with the plague.

LAYSTOFF, or LowestoFF, a town of Suffolk

117 miles from London, feems to hang over the lea,

and its chief bufinefs is filhing for cod in the North fea,

and for herring, mackarel, and fprats, at home. The
church is at fome diftancc, but there is a chapel in the

town. Having been a part of the ancient demefnes

of the crown, this town has a charter and a feal, by
the former of which the inhabitants are exempted from
ferving on juries. Some take this to be the moft

eaflern part of Britain.

LAZULI, or Lapis Ljzvii, a fpecies of mineral

belonging to the filiceous genus. See Mineralogy

LEACHLADE, a town of Gloucefterlhire, 12

miles eafl from Cirenceiler, 29 miles from Gloucefter,

and 60 from London. The river Thames waters it on

the fouth and eafl fides, and divides it from Wiltlhire

and Berkfhire. The Leach runs through the north

fide of the parilh. The Thames river is navigable for

barges of 50 tons burden, but want of water during

part of the year makes the navigation very uncertain.

The church is a large handfome building, with double

aides, fupported by two rows of fluted pillars.

LEAD, one of the metals, of a white colour inclin-

ing to blue, the leafl ductile, the leaf! elaflic, and the

lead fonorous, of the whole, but poffeffmg a confiderable

degree of fpccific gravity. See CHEMISTRY and Mi-
neralogy Int/ex.

VtHtite Le/id, or Ceriife. See CHEMISTRY Index.

Black LiAD, or Plumbago, a fpecies of mineral be-
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longing to the clafs of hiflammalUs. See JJineralo-
GY Index.

Milled Lead. See Chemistry Index.

Poifon of Lead. See Poiso.v.

S/;eel LtAD. See Plumblry.
LE-A.F, a part of a plant extended into length and

breadth in fuch a manner as to have one fide diftin-

guidiable from the other. This is Miller's definition.
Linnsus denominates leaves " the organs of motion
or mufcles of the plant."—The leaves are not merely
ornamental to plants ; they ferve very uftful purpoles,
and make part of the organs of vegetation.

The greater number of plants, particularly trees,
are furniihed with leaves : in mulhrooms, and ihrubby
horfe tail, they are totally wanting. Ludivic defines
leaves to be fibrous and cellular proceffes of the plant,
which are of various figures, but generally extended
into a plain membranaceous or fkinny fubllance. They
are of a deeper green than the footftalks on which
they (land, and are formed by the expanlion of the
vtffels of the flalk, among which, in feveral leaves
the proper veflels are diltinguilhed by the particular
talle, colour, and fmell, of the liquors contained with-
in them.

By the expanfion of the veffels of the ftalk, are pro-
duced feveral ramifications or branches, which, crofs-
ing each other mutually, form a kind of net : the
melhes or interftices of which are filled up with a ten-
der cellular fubll.ince, called the pul/>, pith, ox paren-
chyma. This pulpy fubflance is frequently confumed
by certain fmall infecls, whilft the membranous net
remaining untouched exhibits the genuine (keleton of
the leaf.

The net in queftion is covered externally with an
epidermis or fcarf (kin, which appears to be a conti-
nuation of the fcarf (kin of the (falk, and perhaps
of that of the ftem. M. de Sauffure, a judicious na-
turalill, has attempted to prove, that this fcarf ikin,
hke that of the petals, is a true bark, compofed itfelf

of an epidermis and cortical net ; thefe parts feem to
be the organs of perfpiration, which ferve to dilTipate

the fupertluous juices.

The cortical net is furniihed, principally on the
furface of the leaf, with a great number of fuckers or
abforbent veflels, dellined to imbibe the humidity of
the air. The upper furface, turned towards heaven,
ferves as a defence to the lower, ^vhich looks down-
ward ; and this difpofilion is fo elTential to the vege-
table economy, that, if a braneh is overturned in fuch
a manner as to deflroy the natural direftion of tie
leaves, they will, of themfelves, in a very (hort time,
rtfume their former pofition ; and that as often as the
branch is thus overturned.

Leaves, then, are uleful and neceffary organs; trees

perilh when totally diverted of them. h\ general,

plants (Iript of any of their leaves, cannot Ihoot vigo-
roufly : witnefs thofe which have undergone the de-
predations of infedls; witnefs, likewifc, the very com-
mon praftice of rtripping off fome of the leaves from
plants, when we would fufpend their growth, or di-

minilh the number of their llioots. This method is

fometimes oblerved with corn and the efculent gralTes

:

and, in cold years, is pracllfed on fruit trees and vines,

to reitder the fruit riper and better coloured : but in

this

Lead,

U-af.
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tKis cafe it is proper to wait till th'j fruils Lave ncquired

tlieir full bulk, as the leaves contribute greatly to

tlieir growth, but hinder, when too numerous, that

exquiiite reftifying of the juices, which is fo neceflary

to render them delicious and palatable.

When vegetation ceafes, the organs of perfpiration

and inl'piration become fupertliious. Plants, therefore,

are not always adorned with leaves : they produce new
ones every year

J
and every year the greater part are

totally divelkd of them, and remain naked during the

winter.

Lejit Inftcl. See CniEX, Entomology Index.

LEAiSke/elons. One help for acquiring a know-

ledge of the anatomy of plants, is the art of reducing

leaves to fkeletons, which may be done by expofing

the leaves to decay for fome time foaked in water, by

which means the fofter will be feparated from the in-

ternal harder parts. By carefully wiping, preffing and

rinfing them, the harder parts may be obtained from

the rell alone and entire. Some have been able to fe-

parate the outer covering on both fides from the woody

net, and even to fplit the latter into two. A naturaliil

in the year 1645 firfl conceived the idea of making

leaf-£keletons by employing decorapofition for that pur-

pofe, affilHng it by feveral ingenious operations of art.

When the method of producing thefe Skeletons was

publiclv known, numberlefs preparations of them ^vere

every where attempted. So much did leaf Ikeletons

afterwards engage the attention of philofophers, that

one Seligmann wrote a treatife on the various methods

which may be employed in their preparation.

The art alfo of raifing trees from leaves has been

long known, the firft account of which was publiftied

by Agoftino Mandirola, an Italian of the Francifcan

order, who aflures us that he produced trees from the

leaves of the cedar and lemon tree. In the garden of

Baron de Munchhaufen, a young tree was obtained

from a leaf of the limon a Rtt<o, which yielded fruit the

fecond year : It is more than probable that the multi-

plication of the opumia or Indian fig, firft fuggefted the

idea of fuch experiments, for every joint of that plant

when fluck into the earth, and properly nurtured,

throws out roots and grows.

Le.aF, in clocks and watches, an appellation given

to the notches of their pinions.

Gold Leat, ufually fignifies fine gold beaten into

plates of an exceeding thinnefs, which are well known
in the arts of gilding, &:c. See Gold Lenf.

LEAGUE, a meafure of length, containing more

or fewer geometrical paces, according to the different

ufages and cuftoms of countries. A league at fea,

where it is chiefly ufed by us, being a land meafure

moftly peculiar to the French and Germans, contains

3000 geometrical paces, or three Englifh miles. The
French league fometimes contains the fame mealure,

and in fome parts of France it confiils of 3500 paces

:

the mean or common league confifts of 2400 paces,

and the little league of 2CC0. The Spanilh leagues

ate la''!;cr than the French, 17 Spanirti leagues ma-
king a degree, or 20 French leagues, or 694 Englilh

llatute mile^. The Dutch and German leagues con-

tain each four geographical miles. The Ferfian leagues

are pretty near of the fime extent with the Spsnidi •,

that is, they are equal to four Italian milts, which is

pretty rear to what Herodotus calls the length of the

I

Perfian parafaug, which contained 30 (ladla, eight

whereof, according to Strabo, make a mile. The
work comes from leuca or leuga, an ancient Gaulifli

word for an itinerary meafure, and retained in that

fenle by the Romans. Some derive the word leuca

from Aiuxs;, " white j" as the Gauls, in imitation of

the Romans, marked the fpaces and dilfances of their

roads with white ftones.

League alfo denotes an alliance or confederacy be-

tween princes and Ifates for their mutual aid, either in

attacking fome common enemy, or in defending them-
felves. The word comes from iiga, which in the cor-

rupt Latin was ufed for a confederacy : ^a quis cum
alio ligatur.

Leagues, among the Greeks, were of tliree forts :

1. St«»J)), SuvStjkii, or Eijii'O, whereby both parties were

obliged to ceate from holtilities, without even moleft-

ing the allies of each other ; 2. 'S.Triftu.-/,i», whereby they

engaged to lend affiilance to each other in cafe of in-

vanon j and, 3. "Zv/ifut^ui, whereby they en;;aged to

have the fame friends and enemies, and to alfiil eacli

other upon all occafions. All thefe leagues were con-

firmed with oaths, and imprecations, and facrifices.

The vi£lims moll generally ufed were a boar, ram, or

goat, fometimes all three ; and fometimes bulls and
lambs. They cut out the tefticles of the animal, and
flood upon them while they fwore j and fome of the

hair of the viciim was diftributed to all prcfent. Then
they cut the animal's throat, which was called t^xta.

Tifitiit, in L.Mn, fonref^dus . This done, they repeat-

ed their oaths and imprecations, calling the gods to

witnefs the honelly of their intentions. A libation

was then made of wine, which at this time was mixed,

to imply their conjumflion and union ; while this was
pouring out, they prayed that the blood of him who
Ihculd break the treaty might be poured out in like

manner. Upon thefe occaiions no part of the vifliui

was eaten. Still further to increafe the folemnity of

this obligation, the league was engraven upon brafs,

fixed up in places of puljlic concourfe, and fometimes

read at the folemn games. Some exchanged certain

c-vfc,3oXcc or tejferit upon the occafion, and frequently

fent arabafladors on fome appointed day, to keep them
in mind of their engagements to each other.

The ceremonies of the Romans in making leagues

were performed by the Feciales. See Feciales.

LtAGuss of the Grifons, are a part of Switzerland,

confining of three fubdivifions, viz. the upper league,

the league of the houfe of God, and the league of the

ten jurifdiClions. See the article Grisoks.

The LtAGUE, by way of eminence, denotes that fa-

mous one on foot in France, from the year 1576 to

1553. Its intent was to prevent the fucceflion of

Henry IV. who was of the reformed religion, to the

crown ; and it ended with his abjuration of that faith.

The leaguers, or confederates, were of three kinds.

The "Zealous leaguers aimed at the utter deftruftion not

only of the Huguenots, but alfo of the minillry. The
Spanifh leaguers had principally in view the transfer-

ring the crown of France to the king of Spain, or the

infanta his daughter. The moderate leaguers aimed on-

ly at the extirpation of Calvinifm, without any altera-

tion of the government.

LEAK, at fea, is a hole in the Ihip, through which

the water <:omes in. A Ihip is faid lo fpring a leak

when
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whe IS to leah or to let in t!ic water. The
manner of flopping a leak is to put into it a plug

uinpped in oakuto and well tarred, or in a tarpawling

clout, which keeps out the water, or nailing a piece

oi iheet lead on the place. Seamen fometimes flop a

kali by thrullin^ a pi?ce of fait beef into it. The
fea water, fays Mr Boyle, being frefhcr than the brine

imbibed by the beef, penetrates into its body, and

Caufes it to fwcll fo as to bear (Ironoly againft the

edges of the broken plank, and thereby ttons the influ.x

of the water. A ready way to find a leak in 3 lliip is

to apply the narrower end ot a fpeaking trumpet to

the ear, and the other to the fide of the fhip where the

leak is fuppofed to be ; then the noife of the water if-

fuing in at the leak will be heard diftinrtly, tvhereby

It may be difcovered.

LEAKAGE, the Hate of a vefifcl that leaks, or lets

water or other hquid oojie in or out.

Leakage, in commerce, is an allowance of 12 per

cent, in the cufloms, allowed to importers of wines for

the wafte or damage it is fuppofed to have received in

tiie paiiaJe : allowance of two barrels in 22 is al-

f' made to the brewers of ale a.nd beer by the excife

o;Tice.

LEAKE, Richard, mafter gunner of England,

was born at Harwich in 1629, and ^vas bred to the

ff 3. At the Reftoration, he was made mavtcr gunner
of the Priucefs, a frigate of 50 guns ; and in the firfl

Dutch war diilinguilhed himfelf by his Ikill and bra-

very in two extraordinary aflions ; one againft \^ fail

of Dutch men of "-ar ; and another in 1 667 againft tu-o

Danes ii the Baltic, in whiA the commanding offi-

cers of the Princefs being killed or defperately wound-
ed, the command, according to the rules of war at

that time, fell to tlie gunner. In 1669, he was promot-

ed to he gunner of the Roval Prince, a fir'.l rate man
of war. He was engaged, with his two fjns Henry
and John, in the battle againft Van Tromp, in 1673 5

when the Royal Prince had all her marts Ibot awav,

near 400 of her men killed and difabled, and moil of

her upper titr of guns difmounted. As (lie lay thus

like a wreck, a great Dutchman of war came down
upon her with two fire (hips, either to burn or carry

her oit; and Captain Rooke, afterwards Sir George,

thinking it impolTible to defend her, ordered the men
to fave their live, and the colours to be ftruck. Mr
Leake hearing this, ordered the lieutenant off the quar-

ing deck, and took the command upon himfelf, fay-

ing, " The Royal Prince fhall never be given up to

the enemy while I am alive to defend her." The un-

daunted fpirit of the hrave gunner infpired the fmall re-

fidueofthe fhtp's company with refolution •, they re-

turned with alacrity to the fight, and under the direc-

tion of this valiant gunner and his two fons funk both

the fire fliips, and obliged the man of war to iheer off;

and having thus faved the Royal Prince, he brought

her into Chatham. But Mr Leake's joy in obtaining

this viftory was damped by the lofs of Henry, his eld-

efl fon, who was killed near him. Soon after, Mr
Leake w?.s preferred to the command of a yacht, and

alfo made gunner of Wliitehall. In 1677, ^^ obtain-

ed a grant for life of the office of marter gunner of

England, and (lorekeeper of the ordnance at Wool-
wich, By this poll he had full fcone for his genius.

He accord!.ig'v, among otl-.er things, invtntcf! tlic

cuihce piece ; and contrived to fire a mortar by the

bla.1 of a piece, which has been ufed ever linre. He
was alfo the principal contriver of what the French
call infcriials, u'ed at the bombardment cf St Malo'j
in ifigj. Mr Leake had a furprifing genius for all in-

ventions of this kind ; and had frequent trials of Ikill

with French and Dutch gunners and engineers in

\\'ool-.vich warren, at which King Chailcs II. and the

duke of York were often prefent, and he never failed

to excel all his competitors : nor was he lefs (killed in

the art of making compofilions for fireworks •, of which
he likewifc made frequent trials with equal fuccefs.

Leake, Sir Jo/m, an Englilh admiral, diftinguidi-

ed by his bravery and fuccefs, was born in 1656, and
was taught mathematics and gunnery by Mr Richard
Leake liis father, who was mailer gunner of Eng-
land. Entering early into the navy, he di(l!ngui(h-

ed himfelf under his father in 1673, in the memorable
engagement between Sir Edward Spragg and Van
Tromp, when but 16 years of age ; and being after-

wards made captain, he fignalizcd himfelf, among
other occafions, by executing the defperate attempt of

convoying fome vi£luallers into Londonderry, w-hich

obliged the enemy to raife the ficge j and at the

famous battle ef La Hogue. In 1/0 2, being made
commodore of a fquadron, he dellroyed the French
trade and fettlements at Newfoundland, and reftored

the Englidi to the polTeflion of the wliole illand. On
his return he was created rear admiral •, foon after, he
was made vice admiral of the blue, and was afterwards

knighted. He was engaged with Admiral Rooke in

taking Gibraltar: foon after which, he particularly di-

ftinguilhed himfelf in the general engagement oft" Ma-
laga 5 when commanding the leading Iquadron of the

van, conGfting only of fix ihips, he drove that of the

enemy, confining of 13, out of the line of battle, fo dif-

abled that they never returned to the fight. In 1 705
he relieved Gibraltar, which the French had befieged

by fea, and the Spaniards by land, fo feafonably, that

the enemy was to have attacked the town that very night

in feveral places, and would undoubtedly have made
themfelves maRers of It. Five hundred Spaniards had,

by the help of rope ladders, climbed up the rocks by
a way that was thought inaccelFible. At the fame time

they had got a great number of boats to land 3:00 men
at the New Mole, who, by making a vigorous aflanlt

on the fide next the fea, were to draw the garrifon to

oppole the attack, while the 500 concealed men rulli-

ed into the to'.vn. Thefe being the next day drawn
by hunger out of their arabufcade, were dilcovcrcd ; on
V. hich Sir John afTifting tl;e garrifon with (.lilors and

marines, they were attacked with fuch vigour, that,

though they had taken an oath not to furrendcr to the

Englilh, 190 common foldiers and 30 ofticers took

quarter : 200 were killed on the fpot ; and the reft,

who endeavoured to make their efcape, fell headlong

down the rock. He was foon after made vice admiral

of the white, and then twice relieved that foitrefs.

The laft time, he attacked five (liips of the French

fleet coming out of the bay, of whom tvvo were ta-

ken, and two run afhore and were dertroyed : Baron
Pointi died foon after, of the wounds he received in

the battle j and in a few days the enemy raifed the

fiege.

.

Lc.-.Vf
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Leake fiege. Ill llie year 1 705 Sir Jolin was engaged in the

II reduflion of Barcelona; and the next year relieved that

rity^ when it was reduced to the laft extremity, and

obliged King Philip to raife the fiege. Soon after he

took the city of Carthagena ; from whence proceed-

ing to Alicant and Joyce, both thefe fubmilted to

him ; and he concluded the exploits of that year with

the reduction of the city and iiland of Majorca. Up-
on his- return home, Prince George of Denmark made
him a prefent of a ring valued at 400I. and he had the

honour of receidrg loool. from the queen as a reward

for his fervices. Upon the unhappy death of Sir

Cloudefly Shovel, in 1 707, he was made admiral of

the white, and commander in chief of her majefty's

fleet ; and the next year, furprifing a convoy of the

enemy's corn, he fent it to Barcelona, and thus faved

both that city and the confederate army from the dan-

ger of famine : foon after convoying the new queen

of Spain to King Charles her confort, her majefty

made him a prefent of a diamond ring of 500I. va-

lue. He then proceeded to the iiland of Sardinia,

which he reduced to the obedience of King Charles ;

and foon after affifted the lord Stanhope in the conqueft

of Minorca. Then returning home, he was appointed

one of the council to the lord high admiral ; and in

J 709 was made rear admiral of Great Britain. He
was feveral times cholen member of parliament for Ro-

chefter ; and in I 7 I 2 conduced the Englilh forces to

take poflVflion of Dunkirk. But upon the acceffion

of King George I. he was fuperfeded, and allowed a

penfion of 60 ol. a-year. After this he lived privately

till his death, which happened at his houfe in Green-

wich in 1 7 20.

Leake, Stephen Martin, Efy; fon of Captain Mar-
tin, went through different ranks in the heralds of-

fice till he came to be garter. He was the firft per-

fon who wrote profeiTedly on our Eiiglifh coins, two
editions of his " Hirtorical Account" of which were

publiilied by him with plates, under the title of Ni/m-

tni Britanm'ci Hi/ioria, London, 1726, 8vo. ; the fe-

cond, much improved, London, 1745, 8vo. He print-

ed, in 1750, " The Life of Sir .lohn Leake, knight,

admiral of the tleet," &c. to whom he was indebted

for a confiderable eftate ; which the admiral devifed to

truftees for the ufe of his fon for life ; and upon his

death to Captain Martin (who married Lady Leake's

filfer) and his heirs : By which means it came to the

Captain's fon ; who, in gratitude to the memory of Sir

John Leake, wrote an accarate account of his life, of

which only 50 copies were printed. In 1766, he print-

ed alfo 50 copies of " Tlie Statutes of the Order of

the Garter," 4to. He died in 1773 ; and was buried

in his chancel in the parilh church of Thorp in Eflex,

of which manor he was lord.

LEANDER, in poetic hiftory, a young man of

Abydos in Afia. He ufed to fwlm over the Hellef-

pont by night to vifit Hero his miftrefs, who fet

forth a light to guide him : but in a tempeftuous win-

ter night he was dro^^led ; upon which Hero feeing

him dead on the Ihore, csft herfclf headlong from the

tower, and died alfo. See Hero.
LEAO, in Natural Hiftory, a mineral fubftance ap-

proaching to the nature of the lapis lazuli, found in

the Eaft Indies, and of great ufe in the Chinefe por-

celain manufactures, as it affords the finefl blue they are

poflelTed of.

LEAP, in Mujic, is when the fong does not pro-

cced by conjoint degrees, as ^vhen between each note
there is an interval of a third, a fourth, fifth, &.c.

Leaf Tear, See Year, and Chronology, N°24.
Lover''s Leaf. See Leucat.\.
LEAPING, or Vaulting, was an exercife much

ufed both amongft the Greeks and Romans. The •

Grecians called it A/aa, and performed it with weights
upon their heads and ilioulders. Sometimes they car-

ried the weights in their hands, which were of differ-

ent figures, but generally oval and made with holes

or covered with thongs, through \vhich the contend-
ers put their fingers. Thefe weights were called

eiATvij!;. The conteft was who could leap the higheft

and fartheft. The place from ^vhence they jumped
\vas called /8«td^, and that to which they leaped,

mafiftitx, becaufe the ground was there dug up.

This exercife was performed in the fame manner by
the Romans.
LEAR, the name of a Britilh king, faid in old

chronicles to have fucceeded his father Bladud, about
A. M. 3160. The ftory of this king and his three

daugluers is well known, irom Shakefpeare's excellent

tragedy founded on it.

LEASE, from the French leifer, deniittere, " to let,"

in law, a demife, or letting of lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments, unto another for life, term of years, or at

^^-ill, for a rent referved.

A leafe is either w ritten, called an indenture, deed-

roll, or leafe in writing ; or by word of mouth, called

leafe parole.

All eftates, interefts of freehold, or terms for years

in lands, Sic. not put in writing and figned by the

parties, fhaU have no greater effeft than as eftates at

will; unlefs it be of leafes not exceeding three years

from the making ; wherein the rent referved QiaU be
two thirds of the value of the things demifed. Leafes

exceeding three years muft be made in writing; and if

the fubftance of a leafe be put in writing, and figned

by the parties, though it be not fealcd, it fhall have
the cffefl of a leafe for years, &c.
An affignment diflFers from a leafe only in this, that

by a leafe one grants an intereft lefs than his own, re-

ferving to himielf a reverfion ; in afiignments he parts

with the whole property, and the aftignee ftands to all

intents and ptirpofes in place of the aflignor.

Lease, in Scott Laiv. See Tack.
Lease and Releafe, a fpecies of conveyance ufed

in the Englifli law, firft invented by Serjeant Moore,
foon after the ftatute of ufes, and now the moft com-
mon of any, and therefore not to be ftiaken ; though
very great lawyers (as particularly Mr Noy) have

formerly doubted its validity. It is thus contrived :

A Itafe, or rather bargain and fale, upon fome pecu-

niary confideration, for one year, is made by the te-

nant of the freehold to the leflee or bargainee. Now
this without any enrolment, makes the bargainor

fland feifed to the ufe of the bargainee, and vefts in

the bargainee the ufe of the term for a year ; and then

the flatnte immediately annexes the pojjefjion. He
therefore, being thus in polTeffion, is capable of re-

cei\"lng a releafe of the freehold and reverfion, which
muft
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niTift be made to a tenant in poffefTion : and according-

ly, the next day, a releale is granted to him. This

J is held to fupply the place of livery of feilin ; and fo

a conveyance by leafe and releafe is faid to amount to

a feoffment.

LEASH, among fportfmen, denotes three creatures

of any kind j but chiefly greyhounds, foxes, bucks, and
hares.

The term leafh alfo fignifies a line to hold in a hunt-

ing dog ; and a fmall long thong of leather, by which
a falconer holds his hawk.
LEASING-MAKIKC, in Scots Law, the uttering

of words tending to excite dlfcord between the king

and his people ; alfo called lyerbalfedition.
LEATHER, the fkin of feveral forts of beafts

dreffed and prepared for the ufe of various manufac-

turers, whofe bufinefs it is to make them up.

Dyeing of Leather, Skins, ih'c. Blue is given by
fteeping the fubjeft a day in urine and indigo, then

boiling it with alum : or it may be given by temper-

ing the indigo with red wine, and wafhing the Ikins

therewith. Red is given by walhing the fbins, and

laying them two hours in galls, then wringing them
out, dipping them in a liquor made with liguftrum,

alum, and verdigris in water ; and lallly, in a dye
made of Brazil wood, boiled with ley. Purple is given

by wetting the Ikins with a folution of roche alum
in warm water ; and, when dry again, rubbing tliem

with the hand with a decoiflion of logwood in colder.

Green is given by fraearing the Ikin with fap-green

and alum-water boiled. Dark green is alfo given with

fieel filings and fal ammoniac fleeped in urine till foft,

then fmeared ever the fkin ; which is to be dried in

the lliade. Sky colour is given with indigo fteeped in

boiling water, and the next morning warmed and
fmeared over the fliin. Yellow, by fmearing the Ikin

over with aloes and linfeed oil diiToIved and drained
;

or by infufing it in weld. Orange colour is given by
fmearing with fuftic berries boiled in alum water ; or,

for a deep orange, with turmeric.

Procejfes for Dyeing Leather Red and Yellow as

praElifcd hn Turkey, with direBions for Preparing and
Tanning the Skins ; as communicated by Mr Philippo, a
native of Armenia, ivho receivedfrom the Societtf for the

Encouragement of Arts, is'c. one hundredpounds, andal-

fo the goldmedal of the Society, as a rewardfor difcover-

ing this fecret.

I . Firft Preparation of the Skins, both for Red and
Yellow Leather, by dreffing them in IJme. Let the {kins,

dried v\ith the hair on, be firft laid to foak in clean

water for three days ; let them then be broken over

the flerti fide, put into frefh water for two days longer,

and aftervvards hung up to drain half an hour. Let
them now be broken on the flelh fide, limed in cold

lime on the fame fide, and doubled together with

the grain fide outward. In this ftate they muft be

hung up within doors over a frame for five or fix days,

till the hair be loofe ; which mull then be taken off,

and the Ikins returned into the lime pit for about

three weeks. Take them out, and let them be well

worked flefh and grain, every fixth or feventh day du-

ring that time : after which, let them be ivaflied ten

times in clear water, changing the water at each wa(h-

ijig. They are next to be prepared in drench, as be-

low mentioned.
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2. Second Preparation of the Shins for both the Red Leather.

end Yellow Dyer by drenching. After fqueezing the
'

water out of the Ikins, put them into a mixture of bran

and water, warm as new milk, in the following pro-

portions ; viz. about three pounds of bran for five

ikins, and water fuflicient to make the mixture mode-
rately fluid, which will be about a gallon to each pound
of bran. In this drench let the Ikins lie three days

;

at the end of which time they muft be well worked,
and afterwards returned into the drench two days

longer. They muft then be taken out and rubbed
between the hands ; the water fqueezed from them,
and the bran fcraped off clear from both fides of
the Ikins. After this they muft be again wafhed ten

times in clear water, and the water ffueezed oat of
them.

Thus far the preparatory procefs of all the Ikins,

whether intended to be dyed red or yellow, is the fame;

but attenvards thofe which are to be dyed red, muft
be treated as follows.

3. Preparation in Honey and Bran of Skins that

are to be dyed Red. Mix one pound of honey with

three pints of lukewarm ivater, and ftir them toge-

ther till the honey is diffolved. Then add two double

handfuls of bran ; and taking four flvins (for which the

above quantity of the mixture will be fufficient) work
them well in it one after another. Afterwards fold up
each Ikin feparately into a round form, with the tielh

fide inwards ; and lay them in an earthen pan, or other

proper veffel ; if in the fummer, by the fide of each

other ; but in the winter, on the top of each other.

Place the veffel in a Hoping pofition, fo that fuch part

of the fluid as may fpontaneoully drain from the Ikins,

may pafs from them. An acid fermentation will then

rife in the liquor, and the Ikins will fwell confiderably.

In this ftate they muft continue for feven or eight

days ; but the moifture that drains from them muft
be poured off, once or f.vice a-day, as occaiion may re-

quire. After this a further preparation in fait is ne-

ceffary ; and which muft be performed in the following

manner.

4. Preparation in Salt, of the fkins to be dyed Red.

After the Ikins have been fermented in the honey and
bran, as above mentioned, let them be taken out of that

mixture on the eighth or ninth day, and well rubbed

wth dry common fea fait, in tlje proportion of about

half a pound to each Ikin ; the fait muft be well rub-

bed and worked with them. This will make them con-

traft again, and part with a further confiderable quan-
tify of moifture ; vvhich muft be f]ueezed out by draw-

ing each Ikin feparately through the hands. They
muft next be fcraped clean on both fides from the bran,

fuperfluous fait, and moifture that may adhere to them.

After which, diy lalt muft be ftrewed over the grain-

fide, and well rubbed in with the hand. They are

then to be doubled %vith the flelh fide outwards, length-

wife from neck to tail, and a little more dry fait muft

be thinly ftrewed. over the fleth fide, and rubbed in;

for the two laft operations, about a pound and a half

of fait will be fufficient for each Ikin. They muft then

be put, thus folded on each other, between two clean

boards, placed Hoping, breadthwife ; and a heavy

weight laid on the upper board, in order gradually to

prcfs out what moiiiurc they will thus part with. In

this ftate of preiHire, they muft be cdhtinued two days

4 Y or
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Lcatlier. or longer, llil it is convenient to dye them, for which
"~~v they will then be duly prepared.

5. Preparolion of the Red Dye, in a pro(>er propor-

tionforfour Skins. Put eight gallons of water into a

copper, with feven ounces of Ihenan (a) tied up in a

linen bag. Light a fire under a copper ; and when the

Tvater has boiled about a quarter of an hour, take out

the bag of flienan, and put into the boiling fluid or

lixivium, ift, Two drams of alum ; 2dly, '1 wo drams

pomegranate bark
;
3dly, Three quarters of an ounce

of turmeric ;
4thly, Three ounces of cochineal ; 5th!y,

Two ounces of loaf fugar. Let the whole mixture boil

about fi.N minutes, then cover the fire, and take out a

quart of liquor, putting it into a flat earthen pan ; and

wlie.x it is as cold as new milk, take one £kin, folded

lengthwife, the grain fide outwards, and dip it in the

liquor, rubbing it gently with the hands. Then taking

out the fkin, hang it up to drain, and throw away the

juperriuous dye. Proceed in the lame manner with the

remaining three Ikins ; repeating the operation of each

ikin feparatcly, tight times, Iqueezing the fkins by

drawing them through the hands before each ficlh dip-

ping. Lay them now on one fide of a large pun, let

floping, to drain off as much ot the moiflure as will run

from them without prefiure, for about two hours, or, till

they are cold ; then tan them as below diretied.

6. Tanning tlie Red Skins. Powder four ounces of

the bell white galls in a marble mortar, fifiing it

through a fine fieve. Mix the powder with aijout three

quarts of water, and work the fliins well in this mix-

lure for half an hour or more, folding up the Ikins four-

fold. Let them lie in this Ian for 24 hours ; when they

mufl; be worked again as before ; then taken out, fcra-

ped clean on both fides from the firft galls, and put

into a like quantity of frefh galls and water. In this

frefli mixture they mull be again well worked for three

quarters of rm hour •, then folded up as before, and left

in the freih tan for three days. On the fourth day

they mufl be taken out, walhed clean from the galls in

feven or eight frefh quantities of water, and then hung
up to dry.

7. Manner cf DreJJtng the Skins after they are tanned.

When the ikins have been treated as above, and are

very near dry, they fliould be fcrapcd with the proper

inflrument or fcraper on the fleflr fide, to reduce them
to a proper degree of thicknefs. They are then to be

laid on a fmooth board, and glazed by rubbing them
with a Imooth glafs. After which they mull be oiled,

by rubbing them with olive oil, by means of a linen

rag, in the proportion of one ounce and a half of oil

for four Iklns ; they are then to be grained on a grain-

ing board, length wile, breadthwife, and corneiwiie, or

from corner to corner.

8. Preparations with Galls, for the Skins to he dtjcd

Yeliow. After the four Ikins are taken out of the

drench of bran, and clean wafhed as before directed in

the fecond article, they mull be very well worked, half

an hour or more, iu a mixture of a poiuid ai\d a half of

the bed white galls, finely powdered, with two quarts

of clean water. The fliins are then to be feparutely

doubled lengthwife, rolled up with the flelh fide out-

wards, laid ill the mixture, and cloie prelled down on
each other, in which Hate they niuft continue two whole
days. On the lliird day let them be again worked ia

the tan ; and afterwards Icraped clean from the galls,

Asith an ivory or brais iiiilrument (for no iron mull
touch them). They mull then be put into a freih tan,

made of two pounds of galls finely powdered, w ith a-

bout three quarts of water, and well worked therein

f 5 times. After this they muil be doubled, rolled up
as before, and laid in the fecond tan for three days.

On the third day a quarter of a pound of white fea-

fait mull be worked into each ikin ; and the ikins dou-

bled up as before, and returned into the tan, till the

day following, when they are to be taken out, and well

walhed fix limes in cold water, and four times in wa-
ter lukewarm. 1"he water mull be then well fqueezed

out, by laying the fkins under preiTure, for about half

an bojr, between two boards, with a weight of about

200 or 300 poimds laid upon the uppcrmoll board,

when they will be ready for the dye.

9. Preparation of the Yellova Dye, in the proper pro-

portionforfour Skins. ]\Iix fix ounces of caffiari gehi-

ra (b"), or dgehira, or the berries of the eaftern rhara-

nus, with the lame quantity of alum ; and pound them
together till they be fine, in a marble or brafs mortar,

with a brafs pelile. Then dividing the materials, thus

powdered, into three equal parts of tour ounces eacii,

put one of thofe tiiree parts into about a pint and a half

of water, in a china or earthen veflel, and llir the mix-

lure together. Let the liuid Itand to cool, till it will

not fcald the hand. Then fpreading one of the Ikins

flat on a table, in a warm room, with the grain-fide up-

permoll, pour a fourth part of the tinging liquor, pre-

pared as above dire£led, over the upper or grain-fide,

fprcading it equally over the ikin with the hand, and
rubbing it well in. Afterwards do the like with the

other three fldns, for which the mixture firil made will

be fufficient.

This operation mufl be repeated twice mere on each

Ikia

(a) Shenan is a drug much ufed by dyers in the eail ; and may eafily be procured at any of the ports of Syria

and Africa, in the Levant. It is the eallern jo.nted-kali, called by botanids falicornia ; and grows in great

plenty in thoft and other parts of the eall. There is a leiTer fpecies of the falicornia on our ceall, which, from its

great affinity with the ihenan, might be prefumed to have the fame qualities. On fome trials, however, it has not

appeared to anfwer the intention of the ihenan j but it will not be prudent to purfue the examination of this iur-

iher, as lome unknown circumflances in the colU(fting or ufing the Englifli falicornia might occafion the mifcar-

iiage. But be this as it may, the eallern flienan may, at all events, be eafily procured in any qunntity, at a

very trifling expcnce, by any of the captains of Jurkey ihips, at Aleppo, Smyrna, &c.
(b) I he criTiari gehira is the berries of an eafltrn rhamnus, or buckthorn tree) and may be had at Aleppo,

ar.d ether parts of the Levant, at a fmall price. The common Avignon or yellow berries may be lubllitutcd, but
not with fo good an tiTefl ; the cafTiari gehira being a llronger and brighter yellow dye, both for this ufe and
alio that of colouring paper hangings, $ic.
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Lratfcer. fkin feparatcly, witb the remaining eight ounces of the

^~"~v ' po\\der of the berries, and alum, witli the above-men-
tioned due proportions of hot water, put to them as

before directed.

The ikin'!, when dyed, are to be hun<T up on a

wooden frame, without being folded, with the grain-

fide outuirds, about three quarters of an hour to drain ;

when they muft be carried to a river or llnara of run-

ning water, and well walhed therein fix times er more.

After this they inull be put u idcr preiTure for about an

hour, till the wa:er be well fqueczed out •, aftervrards

the ikins mull be hun-J up to dry in a warm room.

This being done, the Ikins are to be drtlTed and

grained as befcre direiSled for thofe dyed red ; except

the oiling, which muft be omitted.

Blacking Ls.tTBER. In the tanning of leather it

is fo much impregnated with the allringept parts of

oak bark, or with that matter which Itrikcs a black

-.sith green vitriol, that rubbing it over three or four

times ivith a folution of the vitriol, or with a folution

of iron made in vecretable acids, is lufficient for ftaining

it black. Of this we may be convinced by dropping

a little of the folution on the unblacked fide of com-
mon (hoe leather. This operation is performed by the

currier ; who, after the colouring, gives a i;lols to the

leather with a foh.r.ion of gum arable and fize made
in vinegar. Where the previous aftringent impregna-

tion is infutliclent to give due colour, and for thofe

forts of leather which have not been tanned, fome galls

or other allringents are added to the folution of iron
;

and in many cafes, particularly for the finer forts uf

'eather, and for renewing the blackneis, ivory or lan-.p-

black are ufed. A mixture of either of thefe with lin-

ieed oil makes the common oil blacking. For a (Lin-

ing blacking, fmp.U beer or water are taken inllead of

oil, in the quantity of about a pint to an cunce of the

ivory black, with an addition of half an ounce of

brown fugar and as much gum arabic. The white of

an egg, fubllituted for the gum, makes the black

more '.hining, but is fuppofed to hurt the leather, and

make it ;ipt to crack. It muft be obvious, however,

that all thefe compolitions admit of a great many varia-

tions.

Gilding of LejITHSR. Take glair of the whites of

eggs, or gum water, and with a brufh rub over the

leather with either of them : then lay on the gold or

(ilver, and, lettin^r them drv, burni(h thera. See the

articles Gilding and Burmshikg.
To drefs or cover Leather ivit/i Si/ver or Gold Take

bro\vn-rcd
;
grind or move it on a llone with a muller,

adding water and chalk ; and when the latter is dilVol-

ved, rub or lightly daub the leather over with it, till

it looks a little whitilh •, and then lay on the leaf-filver

or gold before the leather is quite dry, laying the leaves

a little over each other, that there may not be the leaft

part uncovered ; and when they have well clofed with

the leather, and ar- fufficiently dried on and hardened,

nib them over with an ivory polilher, or the foretooth

of a horfe.

Bv feveral ftatutes, regulations are made for the tan-

ning and manufafluring of leather ; and by the 27th

Geo. !II. c. 13. a duty is laid upon all hides and (kins

imported, and dra'vbacks allowed on the exportation

thcrpiif. Seven! duties are alfo impoftd on hides and

{kins tanned in Great Britain, of what kind foever, as

n ^ LEG
fet forth in fchedules annexed to the faid a(fl. By the

23 Geo. III. c. 37. further re;;ulalions are made rc-

fpec^ing the faid duties, which are under the; manage-
ment of the odiccrs of excilc.

LEAVEN, a piece of four dough, ufed to ferment

and render light a nriuch larger quantity of dough ot

paile. See Brkad, Barm, and Basing.
Leaven was ftricHy forbidden by the law of Mofcs

during the feven dayi of the paflbver •, and the .lews, in

obedience to this law, very carefully puritied their

houies Ironi all leaven as foon as the vigil of the feall

began. Nothing of lioi.ey or leaven wai to have place

in any thing preler.ted to the Lord, upon his altar,

during this folemnity. If, during the feall, the lealt

particle ot leaven was found in their houfes, they ima-

gined the whole was polluted, for a little leaven leaven-

eth the whole lump. Leaven, in its figurative fenfe,

fignifies the bad paffions of envy and malice, and ran-

cour, which (cur the temper, and extend their ferment

over the focial affections ; whereas unleavened bread

implies linccrity and truth. It is frequently ufsd for

any kind of moral contagion.

LEAVES OF PLANTS. See Leaf.
Colours extracledfrom Leafes. See CoLOUR-Mak-

ihg, N» 37.
LEBADEA, or Lebadia, an ancient toivn of

Bteotia, on the borders of Piiocis, fituated between
Helicon and Chferonea, near Coronsea. In it flood

the oracle of Jupiter Trophonius, 'vhich whoever w-ent

to confult, delcended into a fubterraneous gul.*^.

LEBEDA, an ancient fea port town of Africa, in

the Ijngdom of Tripoli, with a pret y good harbour,

and an old callle, feated on the Mediterr.mean fea ; in

E. Long. 14. 5c. N. Lat. 32. 10.

LEBEDOS, reckoned an.ong the twelve ancient

cities of Icnia, was fituated to the fouth of Smyrna.
It was the refidence of l^age-players, and the place

where they met from all parts of Ionia, r.s far as the

Hellefpont, and celebrated annual games in honour of

Bacchus, (Strabo). It was overthrown by Lyfima-

chus, who removed the inhabitants to Ephefus ; fcarce

ever after recovering Itfelf, and becoming rather a vil-

lage than a town, (Hor;icc.)

LEBEN, or Leblna, in AncUnt Gografih/, one

of the port towns of the Goitynians, near the promon-

tory Leon, on the fouth-ea.1 fide of Crete ; famous for'

a temple of j^fculapius in imitation of that of Cyre-

naica.

LEERIXA, an ancient, ftrong, and pleafant town
of Spain, in Andalulia ; feated on a territory abound-

ing in com, wine, and a great number of olive trees,

of whofe fruit thcv make the bell oil in Spain. \V.

Long. 5. 32. N. Lat. 36. 52.

LEBUS, a toivn of Germany, in the circle of Up-
per Saxony, and in the marqullate of Brandenburg,

with a biihop's fee, fecularized in tavour of the houfe

of Brandenburg. It is feated 011 the river Oder, in E.

Long 14. 55. N. Lat. 52. 28.

LECCE, a rich, populous, and mod beautiful town
of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples and in the Terra

d'Otranto, of which it i'i the chief place, and the lee

of a biih ip. E. Long. 18- 2D. N. Lat. 40. 38.

LECCO, a town of Italy in the duchy of i\Iil:in,

feated on the eallern fide of the lake Cotio. E. L jng.

9. 40. N. Lat. 45. 45.

4 Y 2 LECHLADE,
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LECHLADE, a town of Gloucefterlhire in Eng-

land, ftaled at the conlluence of the rivers Lech and
Thames. W. Long. 2. 15. N. Lat. 51. 42.

LECHNICH, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the lower Rhine, and in the eleftorate of Cologne.

E Long. 6. 3^. N. Lat. 50. 40.

LECTl, beds or couches, were of two kinds a-

niongrt the Romans, as being deliined to two different

ufes, to lie upon at entertainments, and to repofe upon

for nightly reft. The firfl; were called /ciii ti'idniiares,

the other leBi cuhicularii. See Beds.

LECTICA, was a litter or vehicle in which the

Romans were carried. It was of two kinds, covered

and uncovered. The covered leiElica is called by Pliny

cuhkiilum viatorum, a traveller's bedchamber : And in-

deed we are informed that Auguftus frequently ordered

his fervants to flop his litter that he might fleep upon
the road. This vehicle was carried by fix or eight men
called leBicarii. The ledlica differed from the fella,

for in the firft the traveller could recline himftlf for

fleep, in the latter he was obliged to fit. The leclica

was invented in Bithynia ; the fella was a Roman ma-
chine, and efleemed the more honourable of the two.

Leflica was alfo the name of the funeral bed or bier for

carrying out the dead.

LECTICARII, among the Romans, fervants who
carried the Lectica.
LECTICARIUS was alfo an ofBcer in the Greek

church, whofe bufinefs it was to bear off the bodies of

thofe who died, and to bury them. Thefe were other-

wife denominated decani and copiat<e.

LECTIO, Reading. Confidered in a medicinal view.

It is faid by Celfus, lib. i. cap. 4. to be bad, efpecially

after fupper, for thofe whofe heads are weak ; and in

lib. i. cap. 8. he recommends reading with an audible

voice for fuch as have weak ftomachs. It is alfo

directed by Paulus ./Eginetus as an exercife, lib. i.

cap. 19.

LECTISTERNIUM, a folemn ceremony obferved

by the Romans in times of public danger, wherein an

entertainment was prepared with great magnificence,

and ferved up in the temples. The gods were invited

to partake of the good cheer, and their ftatues placed

upon coaches round the table in the fame manner as

men ufed to fit at meat. The firft leftiilemium held

at Rome was in honour of Apollo, Latona, Diana,

Hercules, Mercury, and Neptune, to put a flop to a

contagious diftemper which raged amongft the cattle,

in the year of Rome 354. At thefe feafts the Epulo-

ncs prefided, and the lacred banquet was called epulum.

See Epulo, Epulum, &c.
Something like the leclifiernium was occafionally

obferved araongfl the Greeks, according to Cafau-

bon.

LECTORES, among the Romans, fervants in great

men's houfes, w-ho were employed in reading while their

mal'ers were at fupper. They were called by the Greeks

Anagnoste.
LECTOURE, an ancient and ftrong town of

France, in Gafcony, with a caftle and a bifhop's fee
;

feated on a mountain, at the foot of which runs the ri%'er

Gers. E. Long. o. 42. N. Lat. 43. 56.

LECTURERS, in Enj^land, are an order of preach-

ers in parifli churches, diftinil from the rei^-lor, vicar,

iui<l curate. They are chofen by the vellry, or chief

inhabitants of the pariili, fupported by voluntary fub-

fcriptions and legacies, and are ufually the afternoon

preachers in the Sunday fervlce. The term is alfo
,_,

more generally applied to thofe wlio preach on Sun-

day, or on any ftated day of the week, in churche?,

or other places of public uorlliip. By 13 and 1 4 Car. II.

cap. 4. leiflurers in churches, unlicenled, and not con-

forming to the liturgy, Ihall be difjbled, and Ihall alfo

fuffer three months iraprifonment in the common gaol
;

and two jullices, or the mayor in a town corporate,

fliall, upon certificate from the ordinary, commit them
accordingly. VVliere there are lectures founded by the

donations of pious perfons, the lefturers are appointed

by the founders without any interpofition or confent of

reilors of churches, &c. though with the leave and ap-

probation of the bifliop ; fuch as that of Lady Moyer's
at St Paul's. But the lefturer is not entitled to the

pulpit, without the confent of the rector or vicar, who
is pofTeiTed of the freehold of the church.

LEDA, in fabulous hiitory, a deughter of King
Thefpius and Eurythemis, who married Tyndarus king

of Sparta. She was feen bathing in the river Eurotas

by Jupiter, when flie was fome few days advanced in her

pregnancy, and the god, flruck with her beauty, re-

folved to deceive her. He perfuaded Venus to change
herfelf into an eagle, while he afTumed the form of a

fivan, and after this metamorphofis Jupiter, as if fear-

ful of the tyrannical cruelty of the bird of prey, tied

through the air into the arms of Leda, who willingly

fheltered the trembling fwan from the afTaults of his

fuperior enemy. The careffes with which the naked
Leda received the fwan, enabled Jupiter to avail him-

felf of his fituation, and nine months after this ad-

venture the wife of Tyndarus brought forth two eggs,

of one of which fprung Pollux and Helena, and of the

other Caftor and ClytemHeltra. The two former were

deemed the oflFspring of Jupiter, and the others claimed

Tyndarus for their father. Some mythologifts attri-

bute this amour to Nemefis and not to Leda ; and
they farther mention, that Leda was intrufted with

the education of the children which fprung from the

eggs brought forth by Nemefis. To reconcile this di-

verfity of opinions, others maintain that Leda received

the name of Nemefis after death. Homer and Hefiod

make no mention of the metamorphofis of Jupiter into

a fwan, whence fome have imagined that the fable

was unknown to thoTe two ancient poets, and probably

invented fince their age.

LEDBURY, a town of Herefordfiiire in England.

It is a well built town, feated on a rich clay foil, and

inhabited moftly by clothiers, who carry on a pretty

large trade. W. Long. 2. 27. N. Lat. 52. 6.

LEDESMA, an ancient and ftrong town of Spain,

in the kingdom of Leon, feated on the river Tome, in

W. Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 47. 2.

LEDGER, the principal book wherein merchants

enter their accounts. See BooK-KEEPlKG.
LEDUM, MARSH CISTUS, or Wild Rofemary ; a ge-

nus of plants belonging to the decandria clafs ; and in

the natural method ranking under the l8th order, Bi-

corne!. See Botany Indtx.

LEE, an epithet ufed by feamen to diflinguifh that

part of the hemifphere to which the wind is direfled,

from the other part whence it arifes ; which latter is

accordingly called to windward. This exprefTion \s

chiefly-

Leda

Lee.
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chiefly ufed v.lien the wind crofics ihe line of a lliip's

' courie, (o tliat all on a fide of her is called to wind-
ward, and all on the oppofite fide to leeward. Hence,

Under the Lfs, implies farther to the leeward, or

farther from that part of the horizon whence the niiid

blows : as,

Under the Lee of the Shore ; i. e. at a (hort diflance

from the Ihore which lies to windward. This phrafe

is commonly underllood to exprels the fituatlon of a

veflel anchored, or iailing under the weather-lhore,

where there is always fmoother water, and lefs danger

of heavy feas, than at a great «!iftance from it.

Lfb Larches, the fudden and violent rolls which a

fliip often takes to the leeward in a high fea, parti-

cularly when a large wa?e l^rikes her on the weather-

fide.

LEI-Side, all that part of a ftiip or boat which lies

between the mart and the fide fartheft from the direc-

tion of the ivind ; or otherwife, that half of a fhip

v\hich is prelTcd down towards the water by the effort

of the tails, as feparated from the other half by a line

drawn throuuh the middle of her length. That part

of the fliip which lies to windward of this line is

accordingly called the weather-fide. Thus admit a Ihip

to be iailing fouthward, with the wind at eaft, then is

her ftarboard or right fide the lee-fUe ; and the lar-

board, or left, the weatlier-fide.

LRE-Stone. See LEE-Penny.
Lee H'ay. See Navigation'.
LEE, Nathaniel, a very eminent dramatic poet

of the lall century, was the fon of a clergyman, who
gave him a liberal education.—He received his firft

rudiments of learning at Wellminfter fchool ; from
whence he went to Trinity college, Cambridge.

—

Coming to London, however, his inclination prompt-
ed him to appear on the theatre ; but lie was not

more fuccelsful in reprefenting the thoughts of other

men, than many a s;enius befides, who have been
equally unfortunate in treading the Ifage, although
they knew fo well how to write for it. He produced
1 1 tragedies, all of which contain a very great por-

tion of true poetic enthufiafm. None, if any, ever

felt the paffion of love more truly ; nor could any one
defcribe it with more tendemefs. Addilbn commends
his genius highly ; obferving, that none of our Eng-
li(h poets had a happier turn for tragedy, although
his natural fire and unbridled irapetuofity hurried him
beyond all bounds of probability, and fometimes were
quite out of nature. The truth is, this poet's imagi-

r.ation ran away with his reafon ; fo that at length he
became quite crazy ; and grew fo mad, that his friends

were obliced to confine him in bedlam, where he made
that famous witty reply to a coxcomb fcribbler,' who
had the cruelty to jeer him with his misfortune, by
obferving that it was an eafy thing to write like a mad-
man :

—" No (faid Lee), it is not an eafy thing to

write like a madman ; but it is very eafy to write like

a fool." Lee had the good fortune to recover the ufe

of his reafon fo far as to be difcharged from his me-
lancholy confinement ; but he did not long furvive his

enlargement, dying at the early age of 34. Cibber, in

his Lives of the Poets, fays he perilhed unfortunately

in a night ramble in London ftreets.—His Theodofius
and Ale.vander the Great are (lock plays, and to this,

day are often afled with great applaufe. The late Mr
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Barry was particularly fortunate in the <.hira"er ofI'>-«-Pe.'ir.3r:

the iVIacedonian hero. •

LEE-Penny, or Leeflone, a curious piece of antiqui-

ty belonging to the family of Lee in Scotland, and of

which the following account has been given in the

Gentleman's Magazine for December 1787.
It is a llone of a dark red colour and triangular

fliape, and its fize about half an inch each fide. It is

fet in a piece of filver coin, which, though much de-

faced, by fome letters (till remaining is fuppofed to be a

(hilling of Edward I. the crofs being very plain, as it is

on his (hillings.—It has been, by tradition, in the Lee
family fince the year 1 3 2D ; that is, a little after the

death of King Robert Bruce, who having ordered his

heart to be carried to the Holy Land, there to be
buried, one of the noble family of Douglas was fent

with it, and it is faid got the crowned heart in his

arms from that circumllance : but the perfon who car-

ried the heart was Siraon Locard of Lee, who jufl about
this time borrowed a large fum of money from Sir

William de Lendfay, prior of Air, for which he grant-

ed a bond of annuity of ten pounds of filver, during the

life of the faid Sir William dc Lendfay, out of his

lands of Lee and Cartland. The oilginal bond; dated

1323, and witneiTed by the principal nobility of the

country, is ftill remaining among the family papers.

As this was a great fum in thofe days, it is thought
It was borrowed for that expedition ; and, from his

being the perfon who carried the royal heart, he
changed his name to Lorkhearl, as it is fometimes
fpel'ed, or Lockhart, and got a heart within a lock
for part of his arms, with the motto Corda ferata pan-
do.—This Simon Lockhart having taken prilbner a

Saracen prince or chief, his wife came to ranfom him
;

and on counting out the money or jewels, this flone

fell out of her purft, which ihe haftily fnatched up
;

which Simon Lockhart oblerving, inllded to have it,

elfe he would not give up his prifoner.—Upon this the

lady gave it him, and told him its many virtues, viz.

that it cured all difeafes in cattle, and the bite of a
mad dog both in ^an and beaft. It is ufed by dip-

ping the (lone in water, which is given to the di(eaf-

ed cattle to drink ; and the perfon who has been bit,

and the wound or part infefled, is walhed with the

water. There are no words ufed in the dipping of the

flone, or any money taken by the (ervants, without
incurring the owner's difpleafure. Many are the cures

faid to be performed by it, and people come from all

parts of Scotland, and even as far up in England as

Yorklhire, to get the water in which the llone is

dipped, to give their cattle, when ill of the mur-
rain efpecially, and black-leg.—A great many years

ago, a complaint was made to the ecclefiallical courts

againft the laird of Lee, then Sir James Lockhart, for

ufing witchcraft.— It is ("aid, when the plague was lall

at Newcaftle, the inhabitants fent for the Lee-penny,
and gave a bond for a large fum in trull for the loan

;

and that they thought it did fo much good, that they
offered to pay the money, and keep the Lee-penny ; but

the gentleman would not part with it. A copy of this

bond is very well attefted to have baen among the fa-

mily papers, but fuppofed to have been fpoiled, along
with many more valuable ones, about 50 years ago, by
rain getting into the charter room, during a long mi-
nority, and no family lefiding at Lee,

We
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\Vc huve given Inis liiftcry, not on account of the

utility of the information, but as a proof of the fuper-

ftition of tlie times. None of the vii'tues which the

ftc;ie (vas formerly fuppoled to poffcfs, are noiv alcribed

ti it, excepting, we believe, in the cafe of fome of the

dflcafcs of cattle ; and even the'e in more enlighten-

ed times will become daily icis numeious and lefs

povverfnl.

LEECH, in Zoo/ogy. See Hirudo, Helminthc-
i.or.Y InJiX.

Leeches, in a (hip, the borders or edges of a fail

which are either lloping or perpendicular.

The leeches of all fails whofe tops and bottoir-^ are

parallel to the deck, or at right angles to the maft,

are denominated from the (hip's fide, and the fail to

which they belong ; as the. ,'I'a/-i9flr<j' leech of the rasin-

iail, the /cs leech of the fore-top fail, &c. But the

fails whicli are fi.xed obliquely on the marts have their

leeches named from their fituation with refpect to the

lliip's lenfth ; as the fore leech of the mizen, the after-

leech of the jib or fore-ftay fail, &c.
Leech Lines, certain ropes faftened to the middle

of the leeches of the main-lail and fore-fail, and com-

municating with blocks under the oppofite fides of the

top, whence they pafs downwards to the deck, ferving

to trufs up thofe fails to the yard as occafion requires.

See Brails.

LEECH-Rope, a name given to that part of the bolt-

rope to which the border or fkirt of a fail is lewed.

In all fails whnfe oppofite leeches are of the fame

length, it is terminated above the earing, and belo-.v

the clue. See BoiT-Rupe, Clue, and E.VRtNG.

LEEDS, a to'vn of the well riding of Yorkfliire,

196 miles from London, has a magnificent ftone bridge

over the river Aire to the fuburbs. It was incorpo-

rated by King Charles I. with a .chief alderman, nine

burgefies, and 20 affifiants ; and by Charles II. with

a mayor, i 2 aldermen, and 24 afllftants. It has been

a long time famous for the woollen manufaSure, and

is one of the largeft and moll tlourifliing towns in the

county, yet had but one church till the reign of

Charles I. Bv means of inland navigation, it has com-
munication with the rivers Merfev, D3e, Kibble, Oule,

Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon,
&c. which navigation, includirg its windings, extends

above q03 miles in the counties of Lincoln, Notting-

ham, Lancailer, Weftmorland, Cherter, Stafford, War-
wick, Leicerter, Oxford, Worceller, &c. Here is a long

flreet full of rtiop«, and a hall for the fale of cloth, built

in )7i;8. The merchar.ts of this place, York, and Hull,

fhipthem off at the latter port, for Holland, Hamburgh,
and the north. After ringing of the raarket-bell at fix

or feven in the morning, the chapmen come and match
their patterns, when they treat for the cloth with a whif-

per, becaufe the clothiers Handings are fo near each o-

ther ; and perhaps 20,oool. worth of cloth is fold in an

hour's time. At half an hour after eight the bell rings

again, when the clothiers make room for the linen-

dra; ers, hardware men, ihoemak<;rs, fruiterers. Sec. At
the fame time the (hambles are v.ell ilored with all forts

of fi(h and fleih •, and 500 horfe loads of applts have

been counted here in a Hay I here is a magnificent

hall, vhere thev a^fo fell great quantities of white

cl th • vrA here is a noble j uildhall, w-th a fine marble

flatae or Queen Anne, tretled about the year 1714.

2
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Its river being navigable by boats, they fend other Leeri

goods, bc-fides their clo'h, to Wakefifid, York, and
Hull, and fumilli York ^vitli coals. There is a houfe

calied ReJ ho//, becaufe it w.fS the firft brick building

in the town, and Kirrg Charles \. hsd an ap.^^tment in

it, which is ever fince called the King's clianwer. There

is another place calied To'ji'er liil/, on which there was
once a tower ; befides which, there w.:s a calt'.e wliicW

King Stephen befieged in bis march to Scotland.

Here was al'o a park, where are now inclofures.

There is a workhouie here of free ftone, where poor

children are tsught to Tni.x wool, and perform other

eafy branches of that manufafture, and a part of it

has been uled m?ny years as an holpital for the recep-

tion of the aged poor. Here are three alms houfes,

and nvo charity fchools of blue coat boys to the

puTcber of 1 00. In the ceiling of St Peter's, its on-

ly parochif.l church, the delivery of the law to Mofes
is finely painted in frefco by Parmcntier. It is a ve-

nerable free ItoviC pile built in the cathedral falliion,

and feems to have been the patch work of ieveral ages.

The increafe of building in Leeds in the year 1786, was
nearly 400 houfes. There is a' Prtihyterian meeting-

houfe here, erected in 1691, called the new cficpe/,

which is the flatelieft, if not the oldell, of that deno-

mination in the north of England : and In the town
and its fuburbs are feveral other meeting-houfes, as is

always oblervable in towns of great trade and manu-
fafture. It is noted for fome medicinal Iprings •, one

of which, called St Peier''s, is very cold, and has been

found very beneficial in rheumatifms, rickets, &c.
Here is an hofpital for relief of the poor who had

been honeil and induflrious, endowed with 80I. a-

year, befides lol. a year for a marler to read prayers

and inftrucl them ; alfo a free fchool. Its markets

are Tuefdays and Saturdays, and the market-laws are

more ftridly oblerved here than anywhere. It has two
lairs in the year. Leeds, though a large town, fends no
members to parliament.

LEEK. See Allr'm, Botaky Index i and for its

culture fee Gardexixg.
Leek, a town of Staifordlhire in England, 155

miles from London. It lies among the barren moor-

lands, has a manufacfure of buttons, a market en

Wednefday, and feven fairs in the year. In the church-

yard, at the fouth-eaft corner of the char.cel, are the

remains of a Danifb crofs, now upright, and 10 feet

high from the ground, beneath which are three fteps.

In Blue-hills in the neighbourhood are coal mines
j

and a fait ftream comes from thence, which tinges the

ftones and earth through nhich it runs with a rully

colour, and, with the infufion of palls, turns as black

as ink. Here are rocks of a mort furprifing height,

without any turf or mould upon them.

LEER, in glafs-making, a fort of third furnace,

iritended to anneal and cool by proper degrees the

vefl'els when made. This properly comprehends two

parts, the tower and leer. The tower is that pait

which lies direftlv above the melting furnace, with a

partition between them of a foot thick, in the midll

whereof there is a round hole, placcii exaiflly over the

furnace, through which the tlame and heat pafs into

the tower : on the door of this tower the velTels are

fct to anneal. There are two onenings by which the

veflels are put into tliis towev j and after Handing there

fome
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fome time, tViey are put into iron pans, which by de-

grees are drawn out all along that part of this furnace,

which is properly called the /eer; which is five or fix

yards long, that the vtfftls may cool by decrees. This

leer is continued to its tower and arched all along, a:-.d

is about four ieet wide, and liigh witliin. Tlie glalTas

are cool by that ti^ne they are come to the mouih of

this, which enters into a room where tlie glafles are

placed are taken out.

LEES, the grolTert and mod ponderous parts of li-

quors, which, being feparated by fermentation, fall to

•the bottom. The word comes from the French /:c

;

.and that either from /imus " mad," or from Lijeus

one of the furnames of Bacchus ; or, according to Du
Cange, from la, a corrupt Laan word fignifying the

fame.—The vinegar-makers make a great trade of

the lees of w ine dried and made into cakes, after having

lqu?ezed out the remains of llie liquor in prelYcS.

LEET, or COURT LEET (^Lla vijus franci plegii^,

is a court of record, ordained for puniiliing offences

againft the croivn ; and is faid to be the moft ancient

court of the land. It inquires of all oitences under

high treafon ; but thole who are to be punilhed with

lols of life or member, are only inquirable and pre-

fentable here, and to be certified over to the juftices

of alTize, (Stat. I. Edw. III.). And this court is called

the view of Irank pledge, becaufe the king is to be there

certified by the view of the iteward, how many people

are within every Ieet, and have an account of their good
manners and gavernment ; and every perfon of the

age of 1 2 years, who hath remained there for a year

and a day, may be f.vorn to be faithful to the king,

and the people are to be kept in peace, &c. A Ieet

is incident to a hundred, as a court baron to a manor ;

for by grant of a hundred, a Ieet pafTeth ; and a hun-

dred cannot be without a lect.—The ufual method of

punilhaient in the court Ieet, is by fine and amerce-

ment ; the former afleffed by the Reward, anJ the lat-

ter by the jurv.

LEETAKOO, a confiderable town in fouthern A-
frica, fituated in ;6* 30' S. Lat. and 27° E- Long. A
river nuis through the midll of it, which from the extent

of the channel rauft be fometiraes of confiderable magni-

tude. This town, w iiich was difcovered by a railTion from

the Cape of Good Hope in 1801 and 1802, is computed
to be fully of as gre:;t extent as Cape Town ; buttheexacl

number of the houies, fays Mr Barrow, could not be

altertained, o.vin^ to the irregularity of the ffreets and

the lownefi of the buildings. It contains, according to

fome, about lo,C'0 inhabitants of all defcriptions,

while others make them amount to nearly 15,000.

The ground plan of every houfe is a complete circle,

from I 2 to 15 feet diameter ; the floor conlilfs of hard

beaten clay, raifed four inches above the furface of the

enclofure. One-fourth of it, commonly facing the eatl,

is entirely open, the other three-fourths walled up with

clay and ftones, to the height of about five feet. The
I»eople depcfit their valu-ib!e articles in another apart-

ment dcfcribed xvith the fame radius as the former, luch

as ikin clothing, ivory ornaments, knives and other ar-

ticles, which to them are of elTential fcrvice. In this

?.!fo the elder part of the family take their rcpofe, and

the children fleep in the half-clofed viianda.

The whole houfe is covered with a roof in the form

of a tent, fupportcd by poles built into the ^vall. The

roof is thatched with reeds, bound together with lea-

tliern thongs. The inhabitants preferve their grain ;ind

pulfe in large clay velTels adjacent to the houfe, exhi-

biting the appearance of large oil jars, and fome of them
containing about 2CD gallons.

The regularity and decorum with which the people
of Leetakoo condufl thcmfelves, give a very favourable
opinion of them, as being greatly fuperior to favages,

and evince them to be bordering on a ftate of civiliza-

tion which it would be no dilEcult matter to introduce
among them. They arc friendly, peaceable, and in-

offenUve, and appear to live under a government which
may be denominated puiely patriarchal, and the chief
of confcquence muff be the idol of the people. They
do not appear to have any particular form of religious

worlhip, in the common acceptation of that word, yet
they circumcife all male children, and dance in a circle

the whole night of the full moon. They feera alfo to

believe that there is a power direcling the operations of
nature, who is infinitely fuperior to themfelves, and to

whole iriiluence they are fubjed. Barroxu''s Travels to

Coshm-c/iina. Appendix.
Leeiiaru S/:ij>, a veiTel tliat falls much to leeward

of her' courfe, when failing clofe hauled, and confe-

quently lofes much ground.

To Leewjud, towards that part of the horizon
which lies under the lee, or whither the wind bloweth.
Thus, " We faw a fleet !//nffr the /ff," and, " We faw
a fleet to Jee^vard,'''' are fyiionymous cxprefVions.

LEG, in Anatrjmy, the whole lelTer extremity
from the acetabula of the offa iimominata, com-
monly divided into three parts, viz. the thigh, the
le^ properly fo called, and the foot. See Anatomv,
N° 6d.

LEGACY, in Scots La'ji', a donation by one perfon

to another, to be paid by the giver's executor after his

death. See Law, N° clxxxi. 3.

LEGATE, a cardinal or biihop, whom the pope
fends as his ambaifador to fovereign princes. See Am-
bassador.

There are three kinds of legates, viz. legates a
latere, legates de latere, and legates by office, or legati

nati: of thefe the moft confiderable are the legates a
latere, the next are the legates de latere. See the ar-

tide Latere.
Legates by ofhce are thofe who have not any parti-

cular legation given them; but who, by virtue of their

dignity and rank in the church, become lei;ates : fuch
are tlie archbilhop of Rheims and Aries : but the au-

thority of thefe legates is much inferior to that of the
legates a latere.

The power of a legate is fometimes given without
the title. Some of the nuncios are inveifed with it.

It was one of the ecclefiaflical privileges of England
from the Norman conquet^, that no foreign legate

Ihould be obtruded upon the Englilh, unlcfs the king
fiiould defire it upon lome extraordinary emergency,
as when a cafe was too difficult for the Engliih pre-

lates to dcternnne.

'J'he term legate comes from Icgatus, which Varro
derives from legere, " to choofe ;" and others from le-

gare, delegare, " to fend, delegate."

Ciurt of the Lecaie, was a court obtained by Car-
dinal Wolfcy of Pope Leo X. in the ninth year of
Henry VIII. wherein lie, as legate of the pope, had

fower.-
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power to prove wills, and difpenfe with offences a-

gaiml the fpiritual laws, &c. It was but of ihort con-

tinuance.

LEGATEE, in Scols Laiv, the perfon to whom a

legacy is provided.

LEGATIO LIBERA, was a privilege frequently ob-

tained of the ftate, by fenators of Rome, for going

into any province or country, upon their own private

bufinefs, in the quality of /egati or envoys from the fe-

nate, that the dignity of this nominal office might fe-

cure them a good reception, and have an inriaence

on the management of their concerns. The cities and

towns through which they paffed were obliged to de-

fray their expences.—This was called libera legalio,

becaufe they might lay afide the office as foon as

they pleafed, and were not encumbered with any aftual

truft.

LEGATUS, a military officer amongft the Ro-

mans, who commanded as deputy of the commander

in chief. The legali, at their firft inftitution, were not

fo much to command as to advile. They were gene-

rally chofen by the confuls, with the approbation of

the fenate. As to the number of the /egati, we have

no certain information, though we may upon good

grounds affign one to every legion. In the abfence of

the conful or proconful, they had the honour to ufe the

Ja/ces.

Under the emperors there were two forts of /egali,

confulares and prcetorii. The firft commanded whole

y.nnies, as the emperors lieutenant-generals ; and the

other had the command of particular legions.

The legati under the proco:ifuls in the provinces,

ferved for judging inferior caufes, and management of

fmaller concerns, remitting things of great moment to

the governor or prefident himfelf. This was the ori-

ginal office of the legati, as was hinted above ; though,

as we have feen, they were afterwards admitted to com-

mand in the army.

LEGEND, any idle or ridiculous ftory told by

the Romanifts ccmcerning their faints, and^ other

perfons, in order to fupport the credit of their reli-

gion.

The legend was originally a book ufed in the old

Romiffi churches, containing the leflbns to be read at

divine fervice •, hence the lives of the faints and mar-

tyrs came to be called legends, becaufe chapters were

read out of them at matins, and at the refeftories of
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religious houfes. Among thefe the golden legend,

which is a coUeflion ot the lives of the faints, was re-

ceived in the church with great applaufe, ^vhich it

maintained for 200 years ; though it is fo full of ridi-

culous and romantic ftories, that the Romanifts them-

felves are now alhamed of it.

Legend is alio ufed by authors to fignify the words
or letters engraven about the margin, &r. of coins. Thus
the legend of a French crown is, six NOMEN DOMINI
BENEDicTVM; that of amoidore, in hoc signo vinces:

on thofe of the laft emperors of Conftantinople, we find

lESYS CHRISTVS BASILEVS BASILEON, IHS XPS NIKA,
lESVS CHRISTVS VINCIT.

Legend is alfo applied to the infcription of medals,

which ferves to explain the figures or devices repre-

fented on them. In ftriiSlnefs, the legend differs from
the infcription ; this laft properly fignifying words
placed on the reverfe of a medal, in lieu of figures.

It feems as if the ancients had intended their medals

(hould ferve both as images and as emblems j the for-

mer for the common people, and the other for perfons

of tafte and parts ; the images to reprefent the faces

of princes j emblems their virtues and great aflions ;

fo that the legend is to be looked on as the foul of

the medal, and the figures as the body.

Every medal has properly two legends ; that on the

front, and that on the reverfe. The firft generally

ferves only to diftinguilh the perfon by his name,

titles, offices, &c. the latter is intended to exprefs his

noble and virtuous fentiments, his good deeds, and

the advantages the public has reaped by him. This,

however, does not hold univerfally j for fometimes we
find the titles ffiared between both fides, and fome-

times alfo the legend.

In the medals of cities andi^ovinces, as the head

is ufually the genius of the place, or at leaft forae

deity adored there, the legend is the name of the city,

province, or deity, or of both together ; and the re-

verfe is iome fymbol of the city, &c. frequently with-

out a legend, fometimes with that of one of its ma-
giftrates.

Legends generally commemorate the virtues of

princes, their honour and confecrations, fignal events,

public monuments, deities, vows, privileges, &c.
which are either in Latin or Greek, or a mixture of

both, and are intended to eternize their names, and

the benefits done by them to the empire.

Leger

LEGERDEMAIN,
OR SLEIGHT OF HAND,

A DENOMINATION given to certain deceptive

performances, which either depend altogether on

dexterity and addrefs, or derive but a fmall degree

of aid from philofophical principles. Of thefe we (hall

prefent our readers with a feleclion of the be ft that

have been either explained in books or publicly exhi-

bited.

Sect. I. Performances with Cups and Balls.

Prelim!- Xhe following method of exercifing this fimple and

"»7<='T'^-in<Te!;ious amuftment is that pradifed by one Mr
pa: inns. O .

Kopp a German, whofe performances are defervedjy

preferred to thofe of former artifts. In this, however,

as in all the other branches belonging to the art

of legerdemain, it is not fufficient that a perfon has

the requilite dexterity or Height of hand ; it is neceflary

alfo to take off the attention of the fpeflators by fome

entertaining difcourfe ; which not only prevents difco-

very, but adds greatly to the amufement of the compa-

ny ; for which reafon, fuch difcourfe is inferted in this

article.

To play his part properly, the performer on cups

and
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and balls ought to provide himftlfwith

I 2 inches long, and from eiaht to ten in depth. The
infide muft be furnidied with a number of pockets

for holding the fevcral articles neceffary in the amufe-

ment ; and this bag the performer muft hang before

him.

The materials necelTary for the performer are,

1. Three white polilhed tin cups, reprefented by

A, B, and C (fig. I.) in the Ihape of a truncated cone

with a double ledge D towards the bafe. This ledge,

which is about half an inch in breadth, ferves to raife

the cups eafily by, admitting alfo the hand to pafs a

fmall cork ball (fee fig. 5.) The upper part E of the

cup ou'jht to be hollowed in the form of a fphere, fuf-

ficient to contain the balls without their appearing

above the upper edge of the cups.

2. It is alfo neceffary to have a fmall rod, called "ja-

tob''!j1affi which is ufually made of ebony, and neatly

tipt with ivory at both ends. This is frequently ufed

for linking on the cups ; and being held in the hand

where the balls are alio kept, it gives the operator an

opportunity of keeping that hand generally fliut, or of

varying its pofition, in order to avoid being dilcovered.

The balls are made of cork, blackened by (light burn-

ing on the outfide.

The dexterity in performing this operation confifts

in artfully fecreting a ball in the right hand, and mak-

ing it to appear or difappear in the fame hand. The
fecreting it between the fingers is called conjuring the

hall, at which time the fpeftators are to fuppofe that

it is kept in the other hand, or that it was paffed un-

der a cup j but if it is made to reappear when held fe-

cretly in the hand, they muft believe that it came out

of the place lafl touched by the fingers.

Conjuring ihe ball is performed by putting it between

the place of the thumb A and the finger B (fig. 2.),

conveying it with the thumb, by rolling it upon the

fingers the length of the line EC, moving the middle

finger D to a diftance, and placing the ball at the junc-

tion of the fingers C (fig. 3.) ; but in this part of the

operation it is neceffary to hold the ball rather tight,

left it ftiould fall down and difcoyer the fecret. In or-

der to make it appear, we muft bring back the ball

the fame way from C to D ; and every time that it is

conjured, or made to difappear, as well as when it is

made to reappear, the palm of the hand ihould be

turned from the fide of the table on which the operator

is playing.

While this part of the trick is performing, the ope-

rator muft let the fpeftators know that the ball has

been paffed under a cup, or into another hand ; and in

the firft cafe he makes a motion with the hand
;

(as re-

prefented fig. 4.) indicating that he had thrown it

through the cup ; at which time alfo he conjures it,

approaching the two fingers of the right hand towards

the left, which laft he holds open, and makes a motion

as if the ball had been placed there, (hutting the left

hand inftantly. It is alfo to be fuppofed, at every

time when a ball feems to be placed below a cup, that

it has been held in the left hand ; and when he raifes

the rup with the right hand as in fig. 5. the left hand

ir.ult be opened, and he refts the ball at that inllant

upon (he hollow of the other, Hiding it along the

fingers.

At the time the ball is to be put fecrctly under

Vol. XL Part II.
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a bag about the cup, it fiiould lie betivefn the two fingers o£ tlie

rioht hand (fig. 5.) With this hand he railes the cup
;

and plac'ng it on the table, lets go the ball, which, ac-

cording to its pofition in fig. 6. fhould be found near -

the edge of the cup wh.en taken into the hand. It he
would put the ball fecretly between the two cups, it

muft be let go by jerking it towards the bottom of the

cup which he holds, and places it very quickly en that

in which the ball is to be found. When rlie ball is \\\

this fituation, if the operator ftiould want it to difap-

pear, he muft raife the two cups with liis right hand,
and draw out haftily that under which the ball is pla-

ced ; at the fame inftant lowering with his left hand
the other cup, under which he places it.

In fpeaking of the tricks which follow, terms artf

made ufe of which explain whether what is faid be
feigned or true ; of which terms explanations are given,
and numbers adapted to the explanations of the d;fier-

ent operations which follow.

I. To put the ball under the cup : Really done, with
the fingers of the right or left hand.

II. To put the boll under the cup, or in the hand. »

A feigned conjuration
; pretending to ftiut it up in the

left hand, which is afterwards opened, in order to have
it fuppofed that the ball is under the cup or elfe-

where. See fig. 3.

III. To pajs the ball under the cup.—The ball fuppo-
fed to be conjured is to be really introduced.

IV. To pafs the ball between the cups, is likewife

real.

V. To mate the ball which is between the cups difap-

pear—This is likewife real ; and performed, as has al-

ready been defcribed, by drawing back with much pre-

cipitation and dexterity the cup on which it is placed,

and lowering upon the table that which is above,
and under which the ball muft of confequence be
found.

VI. To take the ball. Real.— It is taken between
two fingers of the right hand, and ftiown before conju-

ration.

VII. To tahe away th'^ ball from under the cup.

This is done by taking it away in the fight of the fpec-

tators.

VIII. To draw the ball. Feigned ; or by pretend-

ing to draw it from the end of the rod, from the cup,

or any other place, by bringing into the fingers the

ball which was fecreted.

IX. To throw the ball through the cup, is to conjure

it in pretending to throw It.

X. To raife up the cups. This is really done In three

ways ; viz. either with the right hand, the rod, or

the left hand. The firft is when the ball is to be fe-

cretly inferted in returning the cup to its place. In the

fecond, the rod is to be put on the tops of the cups to

turn them over again, fo that the balls may be fhown
which were to be paffed into them. The third is ivhen

the operator Intends to fliow that no balls are in the

cups, or that there are fonie.

XI. To cover a cup. This is really done, by taking

with the right hand that which is to be put ever ano-

ther, and introducing at the fame time a ball between
the t"o.

XII. To recover a cup. It is done by taking with

the left hand the cup to be put over or above, without

introducing any thing Into it.
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LEGERDEMAIN.
The PenFoxMAlfcss.

I, To l"i: r. hall under earh cap, and tale it 'jut ogam.

Havii.g ]i!: ,:td on the table the three cups and httle

rod, as ihnvn in fig. i. the porlormer muft begin his

manoeuvres, by endeavouring to aniule the fptdators

•.vith fome kind of entertaining difcouife. Nothing can

be more af>ropos than tlie origin of the little rod and

cups 5 and he muft be very alTlduous in this fort of di!-

courfe, to take off the eyes of the fpeftators as much
as pollible. 1'he following may be a tpecimen of the

manner in which he ought to addrefs his audience :

" There are many perfons who meddle with the play

of the cups and balls, and yet know nothing about

them. This is by no means extraordinary : even I

who now play before you, pretend to know but little.

Nay, fome time ago, I was fuch a novice as to think

of playing before a numerous aflerably with glafs cups,

in which you may guefs I did not meet with great ap-

plaufe. I do not indeed praftife this method but be-

fore fucli as are aftually blind ; neither do I play with

China cups, left, through awkwardnefs in feigning to

break their handles, I Ihould do fo in reality. Thefe

are the' cups which anfwer my purpofes. They are

made of fuch metal as the alchymifts attributed to

Jupiter and Mars, or, to fpeak more properly and in-

telligibly, they are made of tin. Behold and examine

thefe cups
(
/'bowing tl:e cups to the companij, andputting

them on the table
.'J)

All my fcience, and it is in that in

which it is admirable, confifts in deceiving the eyes,

and parting the balls into the cups without your per-

ceiving how it is done. I adviie you therefore to pay

no attention to my words, but to examine well my
hands, [^flioiving his hands'). If there is in this com-
pany any perfon who has the misfortune to ufe fpecla-

cles, he may retire j but the moft clear fighted will fee

nothing there.

" Here is the little Jacob's rod (^Jhowing the rod

zvith the left hand^ ; that is to fay, the magazine from

which I take all my balls {^tnhlngfecretly ivilh the other

hand a ballfrom his bag, ivhich he hides between hisfin-

gers^. There is not one in England fo well furnilhed.

Obferve, that the more I take from it the more re-

main : I draw from it (VIII.) this ball {fl.'owing it,

and placing it upon the tabic, (I.). Obferve that there

is nothing wider the cups (^jLozcing the tnjide of the

cupsJ, and that I have no other ball in my hands,

{fhowing his hands^. I take (Vl.) this ball : I put it

(II.) under the firft cup. 1 draw (VIII.) a fecond

ball from my little rod, and I put it under this fecond

cup (^aiiua/li/ done). It is proper here to tell you,

that the generality of thofe who play the cups only

feign to put the balls there ; but I do not deceive you,

and I aftually put them there. (He raifes the cup B,
and lattng the ball which he has put under it into his

right handfingers, fliows it to the compainj^. I return

it (II.) under the fame cup. I take (Vlli.) this third,

and put it (II.) in the fame way under this laft cup.

You are about to fay that this is not very extraordi-

nary, and that you could do it as well yourfclves. I

agree with you •, but the difficulty confifts in akifig out

thefe balls again through the cups, (Jlriiing theJirjl

cup with the rod). I take (VIII.) this lirtt ball

{^fliowing it). I put it (II ) into my hand, and fend

it to Conftantinople, (/if opens ihe left hand). I take

(VIII.) this (^Jlriking with the rod on thefecond cup^.

1 put it (II.) into my hand, and I fend it to the E?rt

Indies, ,{_opening his left hand). I take (VIII.) the

laft and I put it (I.) on the table : Obferve that there

are no more under any of thefe cups (^turning down the

cups with the rod).

2. With thefmgle ball remaining on the table to pafs a
ball through each of the cups, and to take it offfrom the,

Janie. " I return the cups to their places, and take

(VI.) tliis ball, and I put it under this firft cup. I

take it back again (VIII.) : obferve that it is not there

now, (^raiftng (X.) the cup luith the left hand). I put

it (II.) under thisothercup: I take it out again (VIII.)
in the (iime manner, {railing (X ) the cup). I put it

(II.) under the laft cup, and take it out again (Vlll.)
{raijing the laft cup with the left hand, andplacing the

ball on the table).

3. With theJingle ball remaining on the table, to take

awa'i a ball through two or three cups.—In this per-

formance the three cups are diftinguiftted by A, B, C,

as in fig. I.

" I never have any ball fecreted in my hands, as

the greateft part of them, who play the cups and balls

have {JJjowing his hands). I take (VI.) this ball, and

I put it (II.) under this cup B. I cover it (XII.)
with this cup C, and I take ag.iin (VIII.) this ball

through the two cups (^/hows the ballplacing it on tlie

table, returns afterwards the cup C to its place, and
raifes (X.) the cup B to Jhow that there is nothing

'there.) I take again (VI.) this fame ball. I put it

(II.) under the fame cup B : I cover it (XII.) with

the two other cups C and A ; and I take out (VIII.)

this ball through the three cups {^fhowing it and placing
it on the table).

4. IVith theJingle ball remaining on the table, to pafs

thefame ballfrom cup to cup.—" I now beg of you to

pay every poftible attention, and you will very di-

ftinflly fee this ball pafs from one cup into the other

(putting the cups at a greater diftance from each other).

I take (VI.) this ball, and I put it (II.) under the

cup C : there is nothing under this cup B {raijing it,

introducing the ball and taking the rod m his hand). I

command that which I have put under the cup to pafs

under that B. You fee it {moving the end of the rod

from one cup to the other, as if he followed the ball) :

obferve that it is pafled (raijing the cup with his left

hand, and taking the ball with his right,flows it to the

company.) I return it (II.) under this cup B ; there

is nothing under this A [railing the cup with his right

hand, and introducing the ball there). I am going to

pafs it under this laft cup A. Look well ; come near :

(making as iffeeing it he wouldJhow with the end of
the rod the path that it took. You did not fee it pafs ?

I am not much furprifed : I did not feeitmyfelf; how-

ever, here it is under the cup (raijing the cup A, and

placing it on the table.)

5. With thefame ball remaining on the table. The

cups being covered, to pafs a ballJrom one into the other,

without raijing them up.— I was very right in telling

you, that the moft clear fighted would not fee very

much ; but for your comfort, here is a trick in which

you will fee nothing at all. I take this ball, and put

it (II.) under this cup B. I cover it (XI.) with the

two other cups [taking one in each hand, and introdu-

cing the ball upon the cup B) : pay attention, that there

is
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is abloluttly notliing in my Viands (^Jhowing l/u-m). I

command this ball to mount up upon the firft cup

(^taking uf> the livo cuhs, and fiutling Ihem in their plnees,

fie fhoivs that it has moiitilcd). I return fll-) th's ball

under the fame cup B. I cover it as before (^covfrs it

in taking a cuf> in each hand, and introducing a ball he-

tnucen thefecond and third cup). I take (^l/ie onhj ball

•with which he plays being under the third cup, he can-

not fhow it, hut acls as if he had taken it out, and puts

it into the fingers of his left hand, which he holds in the

eir, in conjuring the handfrom one fide to the other.')

I take the ball, which is under theie three cups ; and I

thro%v it through the firft cup (feigning to throw it^ :

obl'erve that 1 have not conjured the bill, having

nothing in mv hands
(^
/howing them); it is pafled,

however, (^railing the Jirjl cup luith the left hand, put-

ting the ball upon the table and the cups In their

places).

6. IVilh thejingle ball remaining on the table, la pafs

a hall through the table and two cups.— " You are un-

doubtedly furprifed, that, having but a fingle ball, I

have been able, after having lliown it to you, to pafs it

under this cup without railing it ; but let not that afto-

nilh you : I have fecrets much more wonderful. I con-

vey, for example, the lleeple of one village into an-

other : I have fympathetic quadiar.ts, with which a

converfation may be held at 200 leagues diftance : I

have a flying chariot which can conduft me to Rome
in three days. I will lliow all thefe curioiities as foon

as my machines are entirely compVted ; that is to fay,

in a few centuries : but to amufe vou till the arrival

of all thefe prodis^ies, I now continue the entertainment

of the cups and balls. I put (II.) this ball under the

cup A. I take it away again (VIII.) { fhowtng il,

and feigni'ig to put it into his left hand fingers'). I co-

ver (XI.) this cup with the two others B and C {intro-

ducing the ball between thefe two cups, ufing always the

right hand, andfeigningfill to hold it in his left), and I

pafs this fame ball through th- table and the two cups

{^putting the left hand under the table). There it is

paiTed [rafing thefrjl cup).

"J.
IVith the fame ball. A ball having been put under

r,ip, to take it away a^ain, and to pafs it between two
others.—" Here is again a very pretty trick : I take

this ball, and I put it (II.) under this cup A. Ob-
ferve, that there is nothing under the others ffhoiuin^

them and introducing the ball under the cup C), nor in

my hands : I take this ball, which is under the cup A
(feigning to take it out, and raifr^ the bottom of the

cup fo that the fpcFfators may not attend to his fn^ers).
1 cover this cup C with ti e two others A and B, and
I throw it fix ) through thtfe two cups (raifng them,

and fl-'owing that the ball it paffed there).

8. With this fingle ball and a fhilting ; to pafs a ball

from one hand into the other.—" I take this ball ; I put

it (II.) into this hand, and I put into the other the

fhilling. In which hand do you think the ball is ? or

in which do you think the (hilling may htV (^IVhntever

anfwer the [peBator makes, the performer fljows him that

he IS mifatcn, and that the whole ts in the ri^ht hand; and
this truth fcrves a< a pretence to late a ballfrom the hag
in putting the /hilling back into it.)

The lerformer may, however, without breaking the

connexion r4 thefe operations, difpenfe with this trick,

7-31
and feign to drop the ball he plays with, which affords Perforni-

him a pretence for taking another. an res with

9. IVith the ball remaining on the table, and thai which jj^,,^

it fecretly taken out of the lag ; to pafs under a cup they

tiiio balls put under the others.
—

'l"he operator goes on
with his difcourle :

" In order to give you ftill farther

amulement, I take this ball and cut it in two (flaking

it in his left hand, and holding Ihe rod with his ri^ hi

;

feigning to cut it, he puts afterwards the rod on the table,

and brings back to hisfngers ends the ball which he tjok

out of the bag). Nothing is fo commodious as to be

able in this manner to multiply the ba'ls. When I am
in want ot money, I cut tUcm ag lin and again, u'ltil

I may have had five or fix bulhels (^placing the two balls

on the table). Obferve that there ;s notliing und this

cup A. 1 put there (H.) this firil ball: there is

nothing more under the two other cups ^introducing

the ball under the ci'p B). I take this fecond ball, and

I put it (II.) under the cup C: there is now a ball

under thefe two cups A and C. I take away (Vlil.)

from this cup C this ball, and 1 throw it (IX.) through

the middle cup B : obferve that it is palTed (raying the

cup 'b, and introducing there the fecoad hal). I com-
mand this, which \, under the other cup A, to pafs

under the fame cup B (raifing this cup, and /hawing
thru ihei/ are b'yih there, and placing them on the table).

1 o. With the r^o balls which are upon the table.

Two halls having been put under thefame cup, to pafs

them under two others.—" When I was at college, the

tutor told me, it was necefl'ary to know how to do my
exercife in two ways. I have juft now palled thefe

two balls into the middle cup; I am now to make them
go out ; the one is not more ditlicult for me than the

other. I take therefore theie two balls, and place them
under this cup B (putting one ball under the cup, and
conjuring the other); oblcrve that there is nothing un-

der the cup A, nor under the other C fintroducing into

this lajl the hall that he conjured): I command one of

theie balls, which are under the middle cup, to paf*

under the one or the other of thefe two cups A and C.
Behold it already gone (railing the cup B to fljoxv that

there is no more than a fingle hall ; and taking, with the

right hand, the hall which is underneath, he fhows it,

and puts it (II. 1 under thefame cup B). Let us fee in-

to which cup it has paiTed (raifing immediately the cup

A, and introducing the ball that he took from the cup

B) : here it is under this cup C (raifing the cup); I

command the other ball to pafs under this cup A (he

raifes it, and /hows that it paffed there).'''' This trick

is frequently done with tliree balls, but it appears much
more extraordinary with two.

1 1 . With thefe two halls, a third which hefhows, and
a fourth fecreled in his hands ; to pafs three balls under

the fame cup.—" All this is but a trifie ; I am going to

Ihow you another trick with three balls (taking out of
the bag a third ball, and placing it on the table, fecrcting

at the fame time a fourth in his hand). C)b(er\ e that

there is nothing under any of thefe cups (raifing them,

and introducing them under the cup C). I take this firlt

ball, and throw it (IX.) through this cup C. Oblerve

that it is palTed (raifing (X.) the cup with the right

hand); I take this fecond ball, and throw it (XI.)

through the fame cup. There it is paflfcd (raijing (X.)

again the cup); I take the third, and I make it pafs the

4 Z 2 fame
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fame (raijing (X.) the cuf>, andJhowing that thefe are

^.f>ajfed under all the three').

I 2. IVith the three balls remaining under the cup, and
i that heldfccretly in the hand; to f>afs two balls from one

cup into another, at the choke of a perfon, without touch-

ing any of the cups.—" Here is another in ivliich I have

never been able to comprehend any thing ; but it will

aftonilh you much (^rai'iii^ the cup C, and taking awai/

the three ha 'Is from their places, he puts them under each

cup, and m railing the cup C I'ltmduces there the fourth
ball which he held fecrelly in his luind). I take this ba'l

(^ihat which is under the cup B), and I put it (11) un-

der the fame cup. I take this ("//ic ball ffjm the cup

A), .'X\\ I nlacf it (I.) under the i?me cup (putting

there nlfo :hat which wa t fecrete-l in his hand) : I take

this iy!', uid I throw it (IX.) through the cup C; and
to Ih'jw t'lat I do no! deceive you, behold it pafled

(raifing (X.) the cup that hat been ^xed upon, which

fuppofe to be C, and fhoiuing that there are two), I

take again thefe two balls, and put them under the cup

C (pi'ttmg renl'rj but one): obferve that there i.*; no more
under thi.s cuo B (introducing there the ball that he had

Jt.fl taken away, andfhowing that he had no other in his

hand); I command one of thefe balls, which are under

this cup C, to go and join that which is under this A.
Obferve tb^t it is oafled. There ! (raijlng the cup C,

and returni:g the two balls under the fr. ne cup. and raif-

ing C, in ordet to jbow thn there is but a fi'^gle one;

eu' he places it again under the fame rup : he does not

raife the c'i/> B wider which a ball remains),

13. JVith the three balls 'hat were placed upon cups,

and that wh'ch remains hidden under the middle cup ; la

pafs undir thefame cup the !>alls put under the others.—
" I take this ball (that whi^ h is upon the cup C), and I

put it (II.) under the fame cup C ; and I order it to

pafs into this cup B : there it is paiTed (in railing this cup

he introduces a third hall.) I take this third ball, and
put it (II ) under this cup C; and I command it to

pafs into the cup R along the table, and in the fight

ot the fpediators (taking the rod in his left hand, feigning

to fhow the way that it pa/Ted between the two cups).

You did not fee it then ? Here it is (He draws it

(VIII.) from the end of the rod, which appears to flio'w

it). Go quickly ('///roui/w?- it (\'^.'^ through the cup

B ; and p owing that theti are all three there, and that

there is nothir^ under the two othert ; placing afterwards

three of the balls on the table, andfccreling thefourth in

his hand. )

15 With the three balls remaining upon the talde, and
that which is held feeraft/ in his hand.—Multiplication

of the balls.

For this trick there muft be a tin vafe (fee fig. 8.),

at the bottom of which there mull be contrived a falie

bottom A , which will fall down at pleafui-e ; that is to

fay, in reverfing it upon the table, by means of a fmall

trigger placed at the bafe of one o*^ the handles B, in-

troducing previcuQy beivveen the falfe and true bot-

toms a dozen of balls. The operator goes on with his

difcourfe.

" If any of the company believe in witches, I

would give ray advice that th-ey fhould believe in them
«o longer ; as what I am about to do is much more
farprifing than the feats of sny witch.— I put (I.)

thefe three balls un<lcr the three cups you fee in the

table : I take away (VII.) this fixll ball (that -xhich is

under the cup C), and I put it (11.) into this vafe. I Perform

take this, and I alfo put it (H.) into the vafe. I anceswi

take away (VII.) this third (that which is under the ^'^^^^

cup A), and I tiirow it (II.) the fame way." ( Rii^rtj 1
' '_

tims that he raifes one of the cups to take aivay the ball,

he introduces that ivhich alwaijs remains fecreted in his

right hand; and tliis he repeals, conflanlli/ taking out one

ball and putting in another, till he has introduced all the

twelve balls ; after wthich he refumes his difcourfe.)
" You imagine, perhaps, that I always make ufe of the

fame balls ; but to prove the contrary, here they are,

(inverting the vafefo as to turn them all out.)

In this trick, if the vafe be well made, the infide

may be ihown, and it may even be previoully invert-

ed ; in which cafe, it will not be fuppofed that any
balls have been put into it.

15. IVilk Ihe three balls remaining under each of the

cups, and that -which is hidden m his hand , to pafs one

ball under each of the three cups.

" I put all thefe balls into ray pocket. I take

(VI.) this (the one fecreted in his hand), and I make
it pafs through the table under this firll cup C, (con-

juring It). I take another from my bag (Jhowing the

fame ball). I make it pafs in the fame manner through
this B, (^conjures it again). I take a third (Ihowing

Jim thefame), and I make it pafs under this lalt cup
A (^conjuring it). Here are all the three p;:ffed {^turn-

ing over the cups, and in taking them up again introduces

the ball that he has in his hand under the cup^, andputs
the three balls upon the three cups.

1 6. IVith the three balls put upon each cup, and that

which was introduced under the middle cup ; to drawn
two balls through thefame cup.—" There will be want-

ed now only two balls." Here the operator takes

that which is under the cup C, and puts it (11). in-

to his bag. He takes in the fingers of his right hand
the ball which is on the cup B, ihowing it •, and with

the other covers the cup B, with that palTing (IV.)

there the ball which he feigned to put into his bag.

He theii takes the ball which is under the cup A *

with the right hand ; and, fliowing a ball in each

hand, tells the company that he put them (II.) under

the cup A ; though he aflually puts but one, which
he helds in bis left. He tlien draws one of thefe

balls through the fame cup A, (howing it, and pla-

cing it upon the cup C. He then raifes the cup A,
and takes the ball which is under it with his right

hand, adding, " There remains but one more." While
pronouncing thefe words, he puts it (II.) under the,

cup. " I take (adds he) the other ball," raijing

the cup, andfhowing that it is there no longer) ; then, ta-

king one of the two balls W'liich feemed to remain alone,

he put it (II.) into bis bag, faying, " I return this into

my bag."

I 7. With a ball which is hidden under the middle cup,

another hidden under that which covers it, that ivhich re-

mains in the hand, and a fourth ivhxh is upon the table ;

to pafs thefame ballfucceffivelij through the three cupu—
The preceding trick was only on purpofe to prepare

the fpeiflators for this ; as they now imagine that the

performer played only with one ball. He may now
addrcfs them in the following manner :

" I am now going to make a very pretty trick with

this fingle ball. I forc^ot to fliow it to you at the-

beginning : I cover (XI.) thefe cups (putting the cup

A.
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tlirow it (IX.) through the firil cup;" {raijhig (X.)
the cuj) A "X'ith theri^hl hanil). He then Ihous that it

is pailed betueen C and A j and, putting, it in its

place, he introduces there that which he has in his

hand. " I take (lays he) (VI.) this (iime ball, and

1 throw it through the other cup C ;" and while he

fays fo, he raifes (X.) the cup C, Ihowing that it has

palTed, introducing there that which he has in his hand,

and putting it in the place of the former. " I take

again (continues he) (VI.) this fame ball, and I throw

it (IX.) through that laft cup B," {ruifi'ig (IX.) t/ie

cu/> B). During which time he takes away the ball

from under it with his left hand, then places it on the

table, and returns the cup to its place, introducing there

the ball which he has in his left hand,

1 8. H'ii/i tlie three balls which are under the caps, that

•which is on the table, and tiuo which he takes from
the bag; to fiafs under a cuf> the halls put under the two
others without raijmg thefe lafl.—The performer may
proceed in his dilcourfe in the following manner :

" Let us now return to the order of the entertain-

ment which I have interrupted, and continue to play

with three balls." He now takes two balls from his

bag, by which means he in faft plays with fix balls,

though he pretends to play only with three. Thefe
rivo balls, together with that which remains on the

table, he puts on the top of each cup. " I take

(lays he) (VI.) this ball, (^that which is on the cup C).

I throw it (IX.) through that cup ; there it is paff-

ed." He now raifes (X.) the cup, fliows it; and
thus has an opportunity of introducing the ball which

he has in his hand. " I take (VI.) this {the ball which

is under the cup B), and throvv it (IX.) through the cup

E." At this he raifes the cup with his left hand,

fliowing that it has paffed, and covering it again. " I

take again (VIII.) this ball from the fame cup, and
throw it (IX.) through that C : obferve that it is paf-

fed." Then, raifing up (X.) the cun C, Ihowing that

there are then two there, he introduces other two
which he had in his hand. " I take (fays he) (IV.)

this ball {that which is under the cup A), and I throw
it (IX.) through the lame cup A. There 1 it is paf-

fed," (railing ike cup C ; after which he Ihows the three

halls, and introduces there that which was in his hand,

putting the three balls upon the table.

19. ]Vith the three balls which remain under the cups,

and the three others which remain upon lhe table ; to pafs

feparately the three balls thruugh each cup. In this

manoeuvre the perforr»er puts again the three balls

which are upon the table upoii the top of each cup.

He takes that which 1=; on the cup C, and throws it

(IX.) through the fame cup; and while he announ-

ces this to the company, he raifes (X.) the cup : tak-

ing away (VIII.) the ball, (hewing that it has pafled,

introducing there that which was in his hand, and

putting the fame ball upon the fame cup. He then

takes that wliich is uuon the cup B, and throws it

(IX.) through the fame cup; (hows that it is paffed,

takes it away (VII.) and introduces the ball that

was in his hand under this cup, putting it in like

manner on the cap. Then he takes the ball which is

on the cup A, and throws it (IX.) through the fame

cup A. As he announces its pailage he raifes the cup,

tpking away (VII.) and Ihowing the ball 5 iutrodu-

l<a!ls

cing in the fame manner that which was in his hand ;
Pcrftirm-

putting this firft at the top of the cup A, and then a'":<^5with

(liows that it is not in his hand, and that he has but "^lu"
three balls. k_

20. With the three balls remaining upon the table, and
thofe which are under each cup. Having put the balls

into the ba<r, to make them return under the cups.—" I

take thefe three balls, and I return them into my bag,

{keeping one in his hand). Behold to what all is redu-

ced that I had to (how you for your amufement. I

did know fome more very pretty tricks, but I have
forgot them. (^Pretending to mufefor a moment'): Ahl
I ftill remember two or three very pleafing ones.

Come, my little balls I Return under the cups, {turn-

ing over the cups.') See how nimble they are, and obe-

dient at the fame time ;" {covering them again with the

cups.)

2 1. IVith the three balls which are under the cups,

and that in his hand; to pafs the halls through the two
cups.—Here the operator begins with taking away
(VII.) the ball which is under the cup C ; he covers

it ^^•iLh the cup B; and paffes (HI.) the other ball

wliich he has in his right hand between tlie two cups.

He then takes (VI.) the ball which he had in his lei:

hand, and throws it (IX.) between the two cups B and

C. In announcing its pafl'age he railes the cup (X ),

(liows that it is palfed, and introduces the ball in his

hand. He then takes the ball under the cup B, and
throws it (IX.) through the two cups C and B. An-
nouncing to the company its palTage, he raifes (X.)
the cup, and ihoivs that there are two balls, introdu-

cing (III.) at the fame time the third. He then takes

the laft ball, viz. that which is under the cup A, co-

vers again with the left hand the two cups B and C,

and throws (IX.) the third ball through thefe two

cups. He then announces their pafl'age, railes the two

cups, and Ihows the three balls, covering again the cup

C with tlie two others.

2 2. IVith the three balls which are upon the cup C,

an'l the one in his hand ; to take out the three tltrougk

two cups.—" 1 take (fays the performer) (VIII.) the

firlt ball, and put it (II.) into my bag. I take

(VIII.) in the fame manner the fecond, and I put

it alfo into my bag. I take (VIII.) the third, and

I put it into my bag, (putting in reallij that which he

had in his hand.) While he delires the fpc6fators to

obferve that there are no more in the cups, he raifeK

the cup A with the left hand, and, putting it in its

place, railes with the right hand the cup C. In fup-

porting it with the cup B, he puts it do\vn quickly,

and a little on the fide of B, and at the fame time

places C on the table, under which will be found the

three balls, which had not time to feparate.

23. With the three balls remaining under ihemiddle cup,

and three others taken out of the bag ; to pafs, in one

aBion, three balls through a cup.—This trick is be-

gun by the performer taking three balls from his bag,

and putting them on the top of the cup B, which he

covers with the cup A. Ordering them to dilappear

and to pafs under the cup C, he takes away very fud-

denly with the left hand the cup B, as is done in the

preceding trick, leaving in the middle of the play the

cup C, under which the balls are found. Taking them

then away, and replacing them on the fame cup, he

makes iheiu return again in tlie farce minner under the
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cup C. At laft he takes tlie diree balls, and putting

them in his bat;, pretends to pafs them through the

table under the cup where the others <xere. He then

returns two or three of thefe laft balls into his bag,

and takes two white balls, ivhich he puis upon the

table.

; 4. IVilh the black hall I'efnainin^ on the table, twa
oilier ivhite balls, and a hlach one ivliich he holds fecrcl-

ly in Ills hand i to pafs three balls from one cufi into an

ether.

N. B. To make the balls white, they are i-ubbed

with a little chalk inftead of being blackened with the

candle.
" Let us now ("fays the operator) have a trick to

prove that I do not conjure the balh. T lere is nothing

under this cup C, {introducing the black hall that was in

his hand~). There is no great thing under \\n'. B. I

place there thefe three bills, (the three which are

upon the table, of which he conjures the white one.^

There is nothing more under this third cup A, (intro-

ducing there the white ball^. I order one of thefe two

white balls which are under the cup B, to pafs under

this A." With thefe words he raifes the cup B ; and

taking the white ball in the fingers of his left hand,

and the black one in thofe of the right, he Ihows ih. m,

faying, " Obferve that theie is but one white one.

I put again thefe two balls under the cup B."

While fpeaking thus he puts the white one under the

cup, and conjures the other, while feigning to put it

in with that of the left hand. He then announces its

palTage ; and while he does lo, raifes the cup A,
and introduces the black ball. Commanding then the

black ball to pafs under the cup A, he raifes the cup

B, takes in his right hand fingers the ball which is

there, and (hows it. " I put it again (fays he) (U.)
under this cup [conjuring tt) ; and I (how you that it

is paffed under this A, (inlroducmg there the ivhite hall.')

I order at laft the white ball, which is under this cup

B, to pais into this A." While telling the company
that it is paffed, he raifes the cup A, and puts the

three balls upon each cup, the black one upon the

middle.

25 With the three balls put at the top ofthe cups, and
that which has been inferted under one ofthem in the pre-

ceding trick ; to change the colour ofthe balls. The ope-

rator goes on with his difcourfe :
" If there is any one

here who knows how to play the cups and balls, he

will do well to obferve, that it is not poflible to do
this trick by the common method, and with three

balls only. However 1 have no more, (fhowing his

hands). I take this white ball (that which is upon the

cup C), and I throw it (IX.) through this cup {the

fame under which he left a black hall in the preceding

trick. I take this black ball [with the left hand
finders') ; there is nothing under this cup B, (intro-

ducing there the ivhilc ball). 1 throw it (IX. ) through

this cup B, {tcking again the ball in his right handfin-
gers). I take this other white ball, {with his left hand
fingers). There is nothing under this cup A, {intro-

ducing the black ball): I throw it (!X.) through the

cup A, {taking it again into his right hand fingers

to conjure it). Obferve that they have all changed
their colour." {covering each of them with their cups).

26. Willi the three balls ivhich are left under the cups,

tnuo white balls, and a black one that he look trick by trick
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from his hag ; to change th; Jizes of the halls.— In per- Perfurm-j

forming this trick the operator takes away the vv ite ^"'~' wit!
(

ball whic!) is under the cup C with his left hands fin
^'^ ^"^^

gets, and, raning the cup wilh his right, introduces
'~~"

tliere a white ball which he took out of his bag. The
white ball which he introduces is kept in his har.d with
the fourth and little finger ; and he raifes I'.e cup in

the fame manner as when he introduces the balls.

In turning over the cup afterwards, he advances his

hand to introduce this ball. Thefe balls ftiould be fill-

ed with horfe hair or paper, fo thr.t they may be very
light, and make no noife, 'i'he operator then tells liis

company, that he makes the ball pafs through ihe

table under the fame cup ; and while he fpeaks thus,

he takes the ball again in his right hand, and while
puttinc' his hand under the table, he takes a black ball

out of the bag. He then takes away the ball from
the cup B, introducing the black one in its ftead.

He then tells the Ipeflators, that he makes it repafs

through the table ; and, while he tells them fo, he takes

a white ball; then, %vhile taking away that which is

under the cup A, he introduces that ball, making it

repass in the fame manner through the table, and at

laft IhoAs them to the company, and covers them with
their cups.

27. With the three balls which are under the cups, two
other Hack halls, and a white one that was taken trick bif

trickfrom his bag ; to pafs the balls from one cup into

ano.hrr.—" Obfer^-e well (fays the operator), that there

are two white balls under thefe two cups A and C,
and J black one under this {raifing the cups). I cover

ap.Tin thefe three balls {covering each of them with a

cup.) I make to pafs out through the table the white
bal .vhich is under the cup C." Here be takes a white

ball from his bag •, and in order not to fail, the black

and ivhite balls ;hould be in feparate pockets. Having
taken out the ball, he puts the firft into his bag, tell-

ing the company that there is now nothing under the

cup C ; and while he fays fo, he raifes It, holding the

ball with h'.s little finger, proceeding in his difcourfe

as follows :
" I take away this ball (thai which is under

the cup A ^ and I pafs it through the table under the

cup C {taking a black ball from his bag.'''') V\'1iile

the palTage of this ball is announced, he raifes the cup
C to take it away and Ihow it ; introducing there

this black ball, " I put again (fays he) this other

white ball into my bag, and I command the black

one which is under the cup B to pafs under this. It

is no longer under this cup :" and while he fays fo,

he raifes the cup B, in fupportlng with his little fin-

ger the ball which remains there. Announcing its

paffage, he raifes the cup C and ftjows the ball ; taking

it afterwards into the lett hand, throws it into the air;

returning it into his right hand, and feigning to throw

it into the air a fecond time, he lets it fall into his

bag ; cafting his eyes upwards and dov.rwards as if

he faw it fall upon the cup B : he raifes this cup, and

ftiows it to the Ipeftators, as the former, palled through

the cup.

Sect. II. Performances with the Cards.

Previous to the performances with cards, it will be

neceffary to explain the n ethod 1 f making the pafs

;

that is, bringing a certain number of cards from tlie

bottom
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Perform- bottom of the pack to the top ; as many of thefe per-
incrs^vith fonxiances depend on that manoeuvre. r

I

''

'^"'i I. Hold the pack, of cards in your right hand, fo that

bfnia'riing t^'^ palm of your hand msy be under the cards : place

jhepvifs. the thumb of that hand on one fide of the pack, the
'

fitft, fecond, and third fingers on the other lide, and
your little finger between thofe cards that are to be

brought to the top and the rell of the pack. Then
place your lert liand over the cards, in fuch a manner
that the thumb may be at C (fig. 20, 2i.), the fore

finsjer at A, and' the other fingers at B.
The hands and the two parts of the cards being thus

difpofed, you draw off the lower cards confined by
the little finger and the' other parts of the right hand,

and place them, «ith an imperceptible motion, on the

top of the pack.

It is quite necefTary, before you attempt any of the

experiments that depend on making the pais, that you
can perform it lo dexterouily that the eye cannot di-

itinguilh the motion of your hand ; otherivife, inllead

of deceiving others, you will expoie yourlelf. It is

alfo proper that the cards make no noifc, as that will

occalion fufpicion. This dexterity is not to be attained

without fome praclice.

There is a method of preparing a pack of cards by
inferting one or more that are a Imall matter longer or

wider than the rell ; which preparation wiil be necef-

fary in feveral of the following experiments.
The card of 2, Have a pack in which there is a long card ; open
dinnation.

jj^g ^^^^ ^^ ^^1^^^ ^^^^ where the long card is, and pre-

fent the pack to a perfon in fuch a manner that he will

naturnlly draw that card. He is then to put it into

any part of the pack, and Ihuffle the cards. You take

the pack, anvl offer the fame card in like manner to a

fecond or third perfan ; obfcrving, however, that they

do not ftand near enoagli to iee the card each other

draws. You then draw feveral cards yourfelf, among
which is the long card, and alk each of the parties if

his card be among thefe cards, and he will naturally

fay Yes, as they have all drawn the fame card. You
then ihutae all the cards together, and cutting them at

the long card, you hold it before the firif perlon, fo

that the others may not fee it, and tell him that is his

card. You then put it again into the pack, and fliuf-

fling them a fecond time, you cut again at the fame

card, and hold it in like manner to the fecond pftfon,

and fo of the rell (a).

If the firfl perfon flionld not draw the long card,

each of the parties mull dra,^" different cards ; when
cutting the pack at a long card, you put thofe they

have drawn over it ; and feeming to Ihuffle the cards

indifcriminately, you cut them again at the long card

and (how one of them his card. You then Ihuffle and
cut again, in the fame manner, and Ihow another per-

fon his card, and fo on : remembering, that the card

drawni by the lall perfon is the firll next the long card,

and fo of the others.

This experiment may be performed without the long

card, in the following manner,
any card whatever, ;.ud replace
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Let a perfon draTv

it in the pack : you
then make the pafs, and biing the card to the top of
the pack, and limiile them vvllliout loiing llg^ht of tiiat

card. You then offer that card to a lecond perfon,

that he nay draw it, and put it in the middle of the

pack. You make the pafs and ihuFrle the cards a le-

cond time in the lame manner, and offer the card to a
third perfon, and fo again to a fourth or fifth, as is

more fuUy explained further on.

3. You let a perfon draw any four cards from the Tlie four

pacl^, and tell liim to think on one of them. When heconfcdera-

retums you the four cards, you dexterouily place two '^'''^^'''^'"

of them under the pack and two on the top. Under
thofe at the bottom, you place four cards of any fort

;

and then, taking eight or ten from the bottom cards

you fpread them on the table, and alk the perfon if the

card be fixed on be among them. If he fay No, you
are fure it is one of the two cards on the top. You
then pafs thofe two cards to the bottom, and drawing
off the low-eft of them, you alk him if that is not his

card. If he again fay No, you take that card up, and
bid him draw his from the bottom of the pack.

If the perfon fay his card is among thofe he firft

drew from the bottom, you muft dexterouily take up
the four cards that you put under them, and, placir.g

thofe on the top, let the other two be at the bottom
cards of the pack, which you are to draw in the man-
ner before defcribed.

4. After a card has been drawn, you place it under Divination

the long card, and by fhuffling them dexterouily you by the

bring it to the top of the pack. Then lay or throw :he'^^°

pack on the ground, obfeiving where the top card lies.

A handkerchief is then bound over your eyes, in fuch

a manner however that you can fee the ground, which
may be eafily done. A fword is then put into your
hand, with vshich you touch feveral of the cards, fcem-

ingly in great doubt but never loiing fight of the top

card, in which at laft you fix the "point of the fword,

and prefent it to him who drew it. Two or tliree

cards may be difcovered in the lame manner, that is,

by placing them under the long card, and then bring-

ing them to the top of the pack.

5. You mull have in^the pack two cards of the fame The tranC

fort, fuppofe the.king of fpades. One of thefe is to be mutable

placed next the bottom card, which may be the feven''*

of hearts, or any other card. The other is to be pla-

ced at top. You then Ihuffle the cards without dif-

placing thofe three cards, and Ihow a perfon that the

bottom card is the feven of hearts. Then drawing that

card privately afide with your finger, which you have

wetted for that piu-pofe, you take the king of fpades

from the bottom, which the perfon fuppofes to be the

feven of hearts, and lay it on the table, telling him to

cover it with his hand. You then (liuffle the cards

again, without difplacing the firll and lall card, and
pafflng the other king of fpades at the top to the bot-

tom, you fhow it to another perlon. You then draw
that

(a) There is frequently exiiibited another experiment, iimilar to this, which is by making a perfon draw the

long card ; then giving him the pack, you tell him to place his card where he pleafes and Ihuffle them, and
you wiH then name his card or cut the pack where it is. You may alfo tell him to put the pack in liis pocket,

and you will draw the card ; which you may eafily do by the touch.
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Perfoim- that privately axvay ; anj taking the bottom card,
anceswith xvhich will then be the fevcn of hearts, you lay that on

the table, and tell the fecond perfon, who believes it to

be the king of fpades, to cover it with his hand.

You then command the feven of hearts, which is

fuppofed to be under the hand of the firfl perfon, to

change into the king of fpadcs ; and the king of fpades,

which is fuppolcd to be under the hand of the fecond

perfon, to change into the leven of hearts ; and when
the two parties take their hands off, and turn up the

cards, they will fee to their no Imall allonilhment, af-

ter having fo careful! v obferved the bottom cards, that

your commands are punclually obeyed.

6. Take a card, the fame as your long card, and

rolling it up very clofe, put it in an egg, by making

a hole as fmall as poflible, and which you arc to fill

up carefully with white wax. You then offer the long

card to be drawn j and when it is replaced in the pack,

you ihuffle the cards feveral times, giving the egg to

the perfon who drew the card, and, while he is break-

ing it, you privately withdraw the long card, that it

may appear, upon examining the cards, to have gone

from the pack into the egg. The experiment may be

rendered more furprifing by having feveral eggs, in

each of which is placed a card of the fame fort, and

then giving the perfon the liberty to choofe which egg

he thinks fit.

This deception may be ftill further diverfified, by

having, as moft public performers have, a confederate,

who is previoufly to know the egg in which the card

is placed ; for you may then break the other eggs, and

fliow that the only one that contains a card is that in

which you direfled it to be.

J. Divide a piquet pack of cards into two parts by

a long card. Let the firft part contain a quint to a

twoperfons '^'"g '" clubs and fpades, the four eights, the ten of

have drawn, diamonds, and ten of hearts; and let the other part

contain the two quart majors in hearts and diamonds,

the four fevens, and the four nines (b).

Then (liuffle the cards, but obferve not to difplace

any of thole cards of the lad part which are under the

long card. You then cut at that card, and leave the

pack in two parts. Next, prefent the firft of thofe

parts to a perfon, and tell him to draw two or three

cards, and place the remainder on the table. You
prefent the fecond parcel in like manner to another.

Then having dexteroufly placed the cards drawn by
the firft perfon in the fecond parcel, and thofe drawn
by the fecond perfon in the firft parcel, you ftiuffle the

cards, obferving to difplace none but the upper cards.

Then fpreading the cards on the table, you name thofe

that each perfon drew ; which you will very eafily

do, by obferving the cards that are changed in each

parcel.

The two 8. On the ace of fpades fix, with foap, a heart, and
convertable q„ ^|^g gjj ^f l^earts, a fpade, in fuch a manner that

'

they will eafily flip off.

Show thefe two aces to the company ; then taking

the ace of fpades, you defire a perfon to put his foot

upon it, and as you place it on the ground, draw
1 away the fpade. In like manner you place the feem-

LEGERDEMAIN. Sea.:'
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ing ace of hearts under the foot of atiotTier perfon. Perfbm

You then command the two cards to change their •'"'^«' wi

places; and that they obey your command, the two i
^^ '"^

perfons, on taking up their cards, will have ocular

demonftration. A deception fimilar to this is fome-

times praftifed with one card, fuppofe the ace of

fpades, over which a heart is placed flightly. After

ftiowing a perfon the card, you let him hold one end

of it, and you hold the other, and while you amufe

him with difcourfe, you Aide off the heart. Then
laying the card on the table, you bid him cover it with

his hand. You then knock under the table and com-
mand the heart to turn into the ace of fpades. By de-

ceptions like thefe, people of little experience and

much conceit are frequently deprived of their money,

and rendered ridiculous.

9. You muft be prepared with two cards, like^*^ "'^'^"^

thofe reprefented by fig. 22. and with a common acej^J""^"

and a five of diamonds.

The five of diamonds and the two prepared cards

are to be difpofed as in fig. 23. and holding them in

your band, you fay, " A certain Frenchman left

15,000 livres, which are reprefented by thefe three

cards, to his three fons. The two youngeft agreed to

leave their 5000, each of them, in the hands of the

elder, that he might improve it." While you are

telling this ftory, you lay the 5 on the table, and put

the ace in its place, and at the fame time artfully

change the pofition of the other two cards, that the

three cards may appear as in fig. 24. You then re-

fume your difcourfe, " The eldell brother, inftead of

improving the money, loft it all by gaming, except

3000 livres, as you here fee." You then lay the ace

on the table, and, taking up the 5, continue your

ftory :
" The eldeft, forry for having loft the money,

went to the Eaft Indies with thefe 3000, and brought

back 1 5,000." You then fhow the cards in the fame

pofition as at firft, in fig. 2 2.

To render this deception agreeable, it muft be per-

formed with dexterity, and fhould not be repeated,

but the cards immediately put in the pocket ; and

you fliould have five common cards in your pocket,

ready to fliow, if any one fhoiJd defire to fee them.

10. Take a parcel of cards, fuppofe 40, among To tell the

which infert two long cards: let the firft be, for ex-m'mbejof

ample, the I cth, and the other the 26th, from the "''''^''7.,

r,
•^ o m 1 1 J 1 1 the weighe

top. Seem to ftiuffle the cards, and then cutting them "

at the firft long card, poife thofe you have cut off in

your hand, and fay, " there ftiould be here 15 cards."

Cut them again at the fecond long card, and fay,

There are here only 1 1 cards." Then poifing the re-

mainder, you fay, " here are 14 cards."

1 1 . Several different cards being Jhoiim to different To name

perfons, that each of them mmjfx on one of thofe cards ;^*'''"^'-

to name that on which each perfon has fixed.—There
^^^;^i,jif,

muft be as many different cards fhown to each perfon asferent per-

there are perfons to choofe: therefore, fuppofe tliere fons have

are three perfons, then to each of them you muft ftiow '^^^'*'

three cards ; and telling the firft perfon to retain one

in his memory, you lay thofe three cards down, and

fliow three others to the fecond perfon, and fo to the

third.

(b) The cards may be divided in any othtr manner that is eafy to be remembered.
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Perfbrni- tliird. You tlien take up tlie firfl perfon's cnrds, and
jnces with jgy tliem don-n one bv one, fcpanuelv, with tJieir faces

,upivard. You next place the fecond pcrlon's card

over the firll, and in like manner the thiid peifon's

card over the fecond's ; fo that in each parcel there will

be one card belonging to each perlon. You then afk

N.

tht Cardi.

f.!mc with the one concealed in the caddj-. Taking
this card from the perfon who drew it, you put it in

the pack, pretend to flmfflc it, but keep the card ei-

ther uppermoll.or undermoft, ib that you can cafily

find it afterwards. DeCring then the other perfon to
come forward and put his card very attentively into
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each of them in which parcel his card is ; and when the caddy, you in the mean time fccretly convey away
you kno'.v that, you immediately know which card it from the pack the card drawn by the other • then
is ; for the firll perfon's card will always be the firft, giving him the key, you defire the caddy to be'lccketl
the ferond perfon's the fecond, and the third perfon's up. After fome pretended conjurations, defire him to
the third, in that parcel where they each fay his card unlock it again and take out the card ; which he will

is-
_

_ _

find not to be his, but that drawn by his neighbour :

This experiment may be performed with a fingle per- his card being apparently vanilhed fro.n the caddy as

fon, by letting him fix on three, four, or more cards. the other is from the pack.

rhe magic
ring.

Plate

ccxc.

In this cafe you muft (liovv him as many parcels as he

is to choofe cards, and every parcel muft confiil of

that number, out of which he mult fix on one ; and

you then proceed as before, he telling you the parcel

that contains each of the cards.

\Z. Make a ring large enough to go on the fecond

or third finger (fig. 15.) in which let there be fet a

large tranfparent ftone, to the bottom of which muft

be fixed a fmall piece of black filk, that may be

either drawn afide or expanded by turning the ftone

round. Under the filk is to be the figure of a fmall

card.

Then make a perfon draw the fame fort of card as

that at the bottom of the rincr, and tell him to burn it

in the candle. Having firft fhown him the ring, you
take part of the burnt card, and reducing it to powder,

you rub the ftone with it, and at the fame time turn it

artfully about, fo that the fmall card at bottom may
come in view.

The magic 13, To change one card into another.—Provide a ma-
tea caddy, hogany tea caddy about four or five inches deep, and

long enough to admit a common fized playing card :

(fee fig. 9.) Tills caddy muft be funiilhed with a

moving falfe bottom B, moveable upon hinges on the

infide edge of the front A. This bottom may be

made of brafs, tin, or lead ; and the falfe bottom muft

be fo exactly fitted, that it cannot, from a (light vieiv,

be diftinguiftied from the other. The infide of both

caddy and falfe bottom ought to be lined with black

or oth.er dark-coloured cloth or velvet, fo that it may
not make any nolfe in falling down. It would be pro-

per that the falfe bottom fliould rife with a foring to-

wards the front, and it muft be kept tight with a brafs

fpring catch {a, fig. 10.) fcreived to the left fide of

the box near the top, and which is hid by the cloth

covering. The end of this fpring projefls a little into

the front. It is driven back, to let go the falfe bottom,

by means of a fmall bent wire bh let into the front of

the caddy ; and this pin is moved by the bolt c, which,

tvhen the box is locked, Ihoots out againft it, by rca-

fon of the fpring being driven in ; by which means

the bottom fprings down, and covers the card place! in

the box.

Before you attempt to (liow any trick with this cad-

dy, a card muft be placed, in the infide between the

front A and tlie falfe bottom R, fpringing up the bot-

tom afterwards againft the front ; after which it is

ready for ufe, and lliown openly to the company with-

out any danger of a difcovcry.

T\^o perfons may now be defired to draw two dif-

ferent cards from a ps'^k, one of which t;iuft be the

Vol. XI. Part II.

14. Provide two pieces of paftcboard A and B (fig. The two
II.) of equal dimenfions, 34 inches iong and three ".^S"'^ P<"^"

broad. Place thefe befide "one another, as ftiown in^"''"^

the figure. Take then a very fmooth filk ribbon, and
put a band of it from C to E towards the edge of the
pafteboard A, and another from D to F in fuch a man-
ner as to come beyond the pafteboard, and to admit of
being folded over at the two ends. This muft be glued
on the back of the board A at the places C and D,
and at the back of the board B at the places E and F.
Place two other bands in a Ctnilar manner on the
pafteboard B, turning them over on the back of the
fame board at the places I and L, and at the back of A
ax the places G and H. Thefe two bands ftiould fall

in the infide of the pafteboard, according to the breadth
of the ribbons. The two pafteboards being now placed
the one upon the other, will form a kind of port-folio,

one of the fides of which will always be hinged when
the other is opened. Four fmall bands of the fame
ribbon are to be put at the four extremities of the
fides MNQ^R of the two pieces of pafteboard ; obferv-

ing that they pafs below the bands already placed.

Glue their ends in the fame manner as their ends at

the back of the boards, ornamenting alfo the two fides

O and P of the pafteboard B with pieces of the fame
ribbon ; but thefe fiyi laft bands are of no ufe in the

performance.

Two pieces of paper folded like the cover of a letter

muft now be provided, large enough to cover the two
ribbons GI and HL, as well as the fpace contained
within them. Glue one of thefe upon the two rib-

bons, and apply the other below this ; fo that the up-
permoft of thefe two wrappers may fall exadly over
the other, enclofing and hiding the two ribbons en-

tirely. A fecond port-folio fimilarly ccnftruRed is

now to be provided, and both of them covered with
coloured paper from the fides where the ribbons are

glued and folded.—T^e deceptions with thefe port-

folios are as follow.s :

I. T'.vo cards, chofcn at random, having hen /J:ut up
m fu^ofcfiaralcplaces ; to make them pafs reciprocnlhjfrom
the one into the other.—The port -folios being conftrutl-

ed in the manner above defcribed ; if you open one of
them either on the one fide or on the other, one of
the paper wrappers will always be vifible ; and thus it

will naturally be fuppofed that there is no more but
one. Having then fecretly enclofed a card in each of
the wrappers of the povt-folics, procure a pack of
cards that has but two forts, and caufe two perfons

fairly draw two cards fimilar to the firft. Prcfent then

a port-.'blio, open, to the firft perfon who drew a card

5 A fimilaf
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rercrai- Gitiilar to tl:at uhich ivas placed in tlie recoiid, deilring

fV^pJ'!
' ^'"^ to pliicc it in die wrapper which he finds vacant,

i

' " " ' T:il.e bsck tlie.i the port-fo.'io ; and, in placinsj it on

the table, artfully turn it over; having placed likcwile

in 'he vacant wrapper of .the fecond port-folio the card

drawn by the, fecond perfon •, and piitting it in the

(ume way upon the table, command the cards recipro-

cally to pafi from the one port-folia into the ot!itr
;

;;nd open them lo that each of the perlons may take

cut the Card ivhich the other inferted.

2. A card Icin^ flyut up in the fiort-folio ; to maie it

return info the pach,—To perform this, procure a pack

ivhich has two cards of the lame kind. One of thefe

h to be openly drawn, and the per'on who has done

io muft be told to fliut it up under tlie wrapper of one

of the port-fo!Ios ; and inform him that you will make
it return into tlie p3ck. Give hira the port-folio to blovr

irpon ; and on opening it, preient hira with the empty

wrapper, to ihow him that his card is not there •, after

which, prefenting hinn with the pack, he will find there

tUe other c?.rd, which he will naturally Imagine to be

tile one he put into the wrapper.

3. To mnke an anfwer ohpeer io a queftion fecretlij

•written, Tranfcribe on different cards a certain num-
l»cr of qaefiions, and on others' the fame qtieliions with

.their an(wers j taking care to have the handwriting as

lauth alike as poifible, fo that no difference can eafily

be perceived. The fame caution muft be obferved with

legard to the cards themfelves
",
which, for that realon,

ought to be plain ones. Having written with a pen-

cil at the bottom of the firll qaeiiions their correfpond-

ing anfwers, lliut up one of them fecretly in the port-

iolio ; and prefenting them to any perfon, let him
draw as by chance that which is Cmllar to the one thus

fliut up. Make him tlien place in the other wrapper

the quettlon which he had drawn ; and telling hira that

you arc about to write an anfwer even through the

yort-folio, take a glafs, and pretend to read in it the

anliver to the quellion. Open it afterwards, fo that he

may take out the other card himfelf, and he will ima-

gine it to be the one he felecTed.

In performing this trick, it will be proper to have a

port-folio of the fame kind with the two defcribed,

which opens only at one fide, and which confcquently

has but one wrapper. This muft be (hown to fuch as

feem to be too inquiGtive, and will be of uie to pre-

vent them from entertaining any idea that the folio

opens upon both iides. The former muft therefore be

immediately put into the pocket, in order to give an

opportunity of drawing out the other in cafe the port-

folio ftiould be afked for.

Ttic card in jj. Provide a mirror, either round, as A (fig. i8.),

'

oi'T"'^ or oval, the fr<ime of which muft be at leaft as wide as

a card. The glafs in the middle muft be made to

move in the two groves CD and EF, and fo much
of the quickfilver mull be fcraped off as is equal to

the fize of a common card. You will obferve that
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th.e giaQ muft likewife bs wider thsn the diftance be- Ptrform

tivcen the frame by at Icaft the width of a card. ' ar.ctswii

Then pafte over the p.irt wliere the quickfilver Is ,

" _
rubbed oft" a piece of pafteboaid, on ^vhicll is a card

that muft exaeily fit the fpace, which muft at firft be

placed behind the frame.

This mirror muft be placed againft a partition,

through which is to go two llrings, by which an af-

iulant in the adjoining room can eafily move the glafs

In ths grooves, and conleqnently make the card ap-

pear or dilappear at pleafure (c).

Malteis being thus prepared, you contrive to make
a perfon draw the fame lort of card with that fixed

to the mirror, and place it in the middle of the pack:

you then make the pals, and bring it to the bottom
j

you then direfl the perfon to look for his card in the

mirror, uben the confederate behind the partition is

to draw it ilovvly forward, and it will appear as if pla-

ced between the glafs and the quickfilver. While the

glafs is drawing forward, you Hide oft" the card from
the bottom of the pack, and convey it away.

The card fixed to the mirror may eafily be changed
cacU time the experiment is performed. This experi-

ment may alio be made with a print that has a glafs

before it and a frame of fulllcient width, by making a

flit in the frrime through whicli the card is to pals
;

but the effecl will not be fo ftriking as in the mirror.

16. Place a vafe of wood or pafteboard AB ffig. l9.)Themai.
on a bracket L, fixed to the partition M. Let the vellous

infide of this vafe be divided into five parts, c, d, e,f,g ,•
v^i'e.

and let the divifions c and d he wide enough to ad-

mit a pack of cards, and thofe of e, _f, g, one card

only.

Fix a thread of filk at the point H, the other end
of which pafling down the divifion d, and over the

pully I, runs along the bracket L, and goes out be-

hind the partition M.
Take three cards from a piquet pack, and place

one of them in each of the divifions e, f, g, making
the filk thread or line go under each of them. In

the divifion c, put the pack of cards from which you
have taken the three cards that are in the other divi-

fions.

Then take another pack of cards, at the top of

which are to be three cards of the fame fort with thofe

in the three fmall divifions ; and making the pals, bring

them to the middle of the pack, and let them be drawn
by three different perfons. Then give them^all the

cards to fhuflle ; after which place the pack in the di-

vifion </, and tell the parties they Iball fee the three

cards they drew come, at their command, feparately

out of the .vafe.

An afliftant behind the partition then drawing the

line with a gentle and equal motion, the three cards

will gradually rife out of the vafe. Then take the

cards out of the divifion c, and fhow that thofe three

cards are gone from the pack.

The

(c) This experiment may be performed without an afliftant, if a table be placed againft the partition, and

the ihing from the glafs be made to pafs through a leg of it, and communicate with a fmall triggsr, which

you may eafily pufli down with your loot ; and at the lame time wiping the glafs with your handkerchief, v,

if to make the card appear the more confpicuous. It may alfo be diverfified, by having the figure of a hea^,

lUppofe that of fooije ablcnt friend, in t)ic place of the card.
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Perform- The vafe rauQ be placed fo " high that the infide

^r^'ds *^^""°^ ^^ '^'^^ ^y ^^^ company. You may perform

^
this experiment alfo without an aflUlant, by fixing a

Tseiuht to the end of the filk line, which is to be placed

on a fupport, and let doivn at pleafure by means of a

fpring in the partition.

rhedivi- 1 7- Let a fmall perfpeftive glafs be made, tKat is

latingpcr- wide enough, at the end where the object glals is pla-
ije<5ive ^ed, to hold a table Timilar to the following.
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1.131

2.231

3-331 12-

1C..132 19.133
1 1..232 20.233

332 21-333

4.1 21

?.22I

6.321

22.123

23-223

15-322 24.323

13..122

14..222

7.HI 16.. 112 25.113
8.211 17..212 26.213

9.311 18..3I2 27.313

Take a pack of cards that confifls of 27 <Mily, and
giving tlicm to a perfon, defire him to fix on any one,

then fliu.ffle them, and give the pack to you. Place

the 27 cards in three heaps, by laying down one al-

ternately on each heap ; but before you lay each card

doivn, (how it to the perfon, \vithout feeing it your-

felf; and when the three heaps are finidied, a£k him
at what number, from l to 27, he will have liis card

appear, and in which heap it then is ? Then look at

the heap through the glafs, and if the firft of the three

numbers which llands againft that number it is to ap-

pear at be I, put that heap at top -, it the number be 2,

put it in the middle ; and if it be 3, put it at bottom.

Then divide the cards into three heaps, in the lame

manner, a fecond and third time, and his card will

then be at the number he chofe.

For example : Suppcfe he defire that his card fiiall

be the 20th from the top, and the firft time of making
the heaps he fay it is in the third heap : you then

look at the table in the pcrfpective, holding it at the

fame time over that heap, and you fee that the firll

igure is 2
;
you therefore put that figure in the mid-

dle of the pack. The fecond and third times you in

like manner put the heap in ^vhich he lays it is, at the

bottom, the number each time being 3. Then look-

ing at the pack with your glafs, as if to difcover which

the card was, you lay the cards do^vn one by one, and

the 20th card will be that he fi.xed on.

You may Ihow the perfon his card in the fame man-
ner, without afliing him at what number it (ball appear,

by fixing on any number yourfelf.

The foregoing experiments with the cards will be

found fufficient to e.xplain moft others of a limilar na-

ture that have or may be made : the number of which

it very great. To pcriurm thofe we have dcfcribed

requires no great praflice ; the two principal points Kipiri-

are, the making the pafs in a dexterous manner, aud a ^'"t^w-ith

certain addrefs b^f which you influence a per("ou to
Jj,-

1^,1^'^"

draw the caxd you prefent. Tbofe that are performed ^ t

by tlie long card ait in general the moft ealy, but

they arc coniiued to a pack of cardi that ii ready pre-

pared
J

whereas thoie which depend on making the

pafs, may be performed with any pack that is offered.

JSe^. IIL Exfierimenis with Si^mfiatiutic luis.

[See Sympatketk lift-]

Experiments with Cl.a.ss I.

1. Make a book of 70 or 80 leaves-, and in the Hie boott^

-cover at the esd of it let there be a cale, wlijch opens "' 'ate,

.

rxxt the binding, that it be not perceived.

At the top of each right h«nd page write any
quertion you pleafc ; and at the beginning of the book
let there be a table of all thofe (juellions, with the

number of the page where each is contained. 'J'heri

write with common ink, on feparate papers, eacli

about half the iize of the pages in the book, the fame

queitious that are in the book, and under each of them
write, with the ink made of the impregnation of fa-

turn, or the lolution of bitmuth, the anfwer.

Soak a double paper in the vivifying liquor made of

quicklime and orpimeut, or the phlogllton of the liver

of fulphur, and place it, juft before you make the

experiment, in the cafe that is in the cover of the

book.

Then deliver fome of the papers on which the que-

Hions are wrote to the company ; and, attcr they have

chofen fucli as they ^vould have anfuered, they put

them in thofe leaves v/here the fame queftions are con-

tained, and, (hutting the hook for a few minutes, the

fulphuveous ipirit with which the paper in the cover

of the book is imbibed, will penetrate the leaves, and
make the anfvvers vilible, which will be of a brown co-

lour, and more or lefs deep in proportion to the time

the book has been clofed (d).

2. Make a box about four inches long, and three xhe mai-
wide, as ABCD, and quite (hallow. Let it (l.ut witlivellous per.

hinges and fallen with a hook ; and let it have two"'^''.

bottoms, the lowe(t of wood, that draws out by a^' '7-

groove, and the uppermoft of pafteboard. Between
thefe two bottoms is to be placed a paper dipped in

the vivifying liquor mentioned in the laft experiment.

Let there be alfo a lioard of tlie fame Iize with the

inlide of the box, which being placed in it may prcl's

a paper againft the pafteboard bottom.

Then take feveral pieces of paper, of the lame fize

with the inlide of the box, and draw on them the

figures of nun and women, in ditFerept attitudes and

employojents, as walking, riding, reading, writing,

&.C. Thefe figure"; muft be drawn with a new pen, or

pcBcil, dipped in the impregnation of latum.

Being thus provided, and having privately placed

the paper dipped in the vivifying liquor between the two
bottoms, you ttU a perfon you will ftiow him iviiat an

c A 2 abfen;

(d) If a weight be placed upon the book, the effeft will be the fooner produced,

fcook in a box that will prefs it clofe do.vn.

Or you may put the
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Eipcn- sbtilt frfe id of his is doing at the prefent hour. Yuu

m;nt5 wit.i
^j.^,, -^g ],;,jj jj^g paper adapted to the cnnloyment

tic InH ^'^" intend, and te!i him tj write his irieiid s name at

>——y I. ' the bottom, that you may not change the p..per.

Then phicing that paper next the palleboard bottom,

and putting the piece of wood over it, you fliut the

box. After amuling him with difcourfe for three or

four minutes, you take out the paper, when he will

fee his friend in the employment you have afligned

him.

3. Let a workman make a hand of wood, as in fig.

16. fixed at the end next the elbow to the piece E,

the ends of which go through the fcrews CD and EF.
The fore and middle finger?, and the thumb, are to

be moveable at their joint?. There muft go a wire

through the arm, that is fixed at one end to the fore

finger, and at the other to the piece E, round which

it is to move : under the two joints of the two fingers

are .alio placed two fmall fprings, v.-hich arc to raife

it up.

To the fore finger and thumb fix two fmall lings,

through which a pin may be put, fo as not to impede

their motion. Under the arm at the point I, place

a fmall brafs roller, whicli ferves to fuftain the arm.

The pedeilal on which this hand is placed muft be

at leaft a foot long, if the hand be of the natural iize,

and about eight inches wide. The pedeftal muft be

hollow, and at the part ST there muft be an opehing

about three inches long .and two inciies wide ; the

v.hole pedeftal may be covered with a thin ftuif, by

which the hole will be concealed. There is to be a

valve, or fort of trap door, on the infide of the pe-

deftal, which is to faften againft the opening.

Over the hand and pedeftal place a glafs frame, as

in the figure : cover the hand with fine leather of ftefti

colour, and decorate the arm with a ruffle and cuiF,

which will entirely conceal the machinery.

Then take a number of cards, and write on them
different qucflions ; and on the fame number of papers

write, with the impregnation of lead, the anfwers.

Give the cards to any one, and let him choofe a que-

ftion ; and you place the paper with the anfwer under

the pen in the hand, letting him firft fee there is no
writing on it (k). Now the pedeftal being placed

agiinft a partition, the end F is to go through it.

Therefore an afliftant, upon a fignal given, turns a

handle fixed to F ; and, as the piece E turns round, the

wires that move the fingers and thumb are alternately

lengthened and fliortened, by which their joints are

kept in continual motion ; and the fcrew at the fame

time turning gently from F towards G, gives the

whole arm a motion which very much refembles that

of nature (r).

The hand and pen ferve here merely to aflift the iU
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lufion : but if a bit cf fpong

liquor, be placed at the u \fi II

i.pc

I''

J in the vivifying

II

rxperi.

B-
;£S over "'fit' wiii

ivio ;athi
j

tic IrJts.
I

the wnting on the paper, it will make it become gra-

dually viilble, and in this cafe t'.ie trap door and dip-

ped paper may be omitted (o)*

DtcEFTiox with Class II.

4. Take feveral pieces of paper, of a fize that you^^wjt-

can put in any book that will go into your pocket, and'?? ''^jj?'

\vrite at the top of each of them a queftion, with com-

mon ink, and under it -rrite the anfwer with the fo-

lution of gold or filver. Give any of thel'e papers,

clofely wrapt up, to a perfon, and tell him to place

it againft the wall of his chamber, and keeping the

door locked he will next day find the anfwer wrote

on it.

As the gold ink will fometimes give a yellow caft

to the paper, you may previoully give a llight tinfture

of that kind to the papers you ule for this purpofe.

Deceptiox with Class III.

<;. On diflferent papers draw the figures of feveral ™^S"^*1

leaves or flowers with One of the colourlefs juices men-^ ^^ "

tioned : then take one of the correiponding leaves or

flowers, and laying it on an iron plate, over a chafing-

difli of hot coals, let it burn to alhes. Put thefe afties

into a fieve, in which there is fome very fine fteel fil-

ings, and fift them over the paper on which the flower

is drawn, when they will adhere to the glutinous li-

quor, and form an exaft reprefentation of the figure of

the leaf or flower.

Deception's with Class IV.

6. Make a little triangular bos, each fide of which The taJif-

is to be about five inches, and let its infide be divid-man, fig. 7.

ed into three parts. The firft part A, which makes
the bottom of the box, is to be covered by the fecond

part B, in form of a cafe, and let the top C exatlly

cover the part B, as is expreffed in the figure and the

profiles.

Upon the bottom of the box let there be a plate of

copper, about one-twentieth of an inch thick, on
which let there be a number of hieroglyphic charac-

ters contiguous to each other, and cut in different Ibrts

of metal.

On the top of the cover place a knob O, that goes

through it, and to which the copper triangle O is to

be fixed occafionally, in iuch manner as it may go into

the cafe B. There muft be a fpace of one quarter of

an inch between the triangle Q_ and the bottom of the

cafe B ; into which another plate of copper, of that thick-

neis, may be placed.

The outfide of this talifman may be decorated with

uncommon

(e) The paper dipped in the vivifying liquor is to be previoufly placed againft the opening in the table, and
fupported by the trap door. ,

(f) This might be performed without an afliftant, by means of a trigger placed in the leg of the table, and
communicating with the handles, which the operator might thruft down with his foot. Wliere expence is not
regarded, there may be a complete figure of a man in wood, or plafter of Paris, feated by the table.

(g) You may alfo have a glafs ink-ftand with fome of the vivifying liquor, into which the pen may be dip-

ped, and it will then appear to write with common ink. The fpeftators ftiould not be permitted to come very
near this macltine, which may be applied to feveral other purpofcs.
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uncommon figures or charaflers, to give it the appear-

ance of greater niyftery.

On feveral pitccs of paper, of the fame fize with the

infide of the t'.'.lifman, write different qucflior.s in com-
mon ink, and write the anfuc-rs in tliofe different forts

of fympathetic ink that appear when heated, obferv-

inw that each word of the anfuer is to be wrote in a

di/F;rent ink.

Ha\nng propevly hepted the triangle, and placed it

under the cover, you introduce the tallftnan, and tell

any one of the company to choofe one of the papers

on which the queflior.s are wrote, and place it in the

talifraan, and he will immediately have an anfwer

wrote on that paper, the words of which will be of

different colours, according to the different metals of

which the talifman is compofed. The paper being

placed in the talifman, and the cover placed over it,

the heat of the tiiangle will make the anfwer vilible

in a few moments. This experiment may be repeat-

ed if the triangle be made fufliciently hot ; and two
papers may be placed in the talifman at the fame

time.

This deception, when well executed, occafions a

furprife that cannot be conceived by a mere defcrip-

lioii.

7. Make a wooden pedeflal AB, about ten inches

long, eight wide, and one deep : and at one end ere£l a

box C, about ten inches high, eight broad, and two and
a half deep.

The top of the ped;ftal muft fiide in a groove, on
which infcribe a dial M, of fix inches diameter, and
which is to be divided into nineteen equal parts, in

twelve of which write the names of the months, and

mark the refpecfive figns of the zodiac ; and in the

feven other divifions, which muft be next the end B,
write the days of the week, and mark the figures of

the planets. Next the inner circle NO, mjke an

opening into the box, of about one-tenth of an inch.

On the centre of the dial place an index that turns

freely on its centre.

Within the pedeftal place a pulley P, about four

inches diameter, which is to turn on an axis that is

direclly under the centre of the dial ; and on the up-

per part of that axis fix a bent index R, which comes
out at the opening made by the inner circle (h), and

paffcs over thofe feven divifions only on which are wrote

the days of the week.

Within the box C, let there be t«o rollers S and

T, as in the figure : let that of S contain a fpring
;

and at the end of T let there be a pulley V, of three

quarters of an inch diameter, round which goes a

llring or thread that paffes under the fmall pvilley X,
and is faftened to that of P : fo that when the laft

pulley makes about one-third of a turn, that of V may
make three or four turns.

There muft alio be a fcroll of paper, about two feet

long, and each end of which muft be parted to one of

the rollers. In the front of the box, between the tv.-o

rollers, make an aperture D, about four inches long,
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and one inch and a half wide : tc this opening let there Ei<pcri-

be a little flap or fiider, by which it may be cloftd at
'"'"'" "'"*»

plcMfure. Sytnpathc-

The apparatus being thus difpofcd, place the index "

f

R fucceflively again ft each of the divifions marked
with one ot the planets ; and as the paper is gradually
wound up the roller, mark, againft that part which is

at the aperture D, the name of one of the following
fibvls

The Hellefpontian

'

Cumean
Artemifijn

Phrygian

Alaunean
Perfian

Libyan

On each of the feven cards write

!> fibyl.

dliTerent

Next,

que-

take

and

ftion, and draw one of the feven planets,

a memorandum book that contains feven leaves,

on each ot them write the name of one of the fore-

going fibyls ; in each of the leaves place feveral pieces
of paper, and on each of them write, with the fym-
pathetic ink that does not appear till the paper is heat-

ed, different anfwers to the fame queftion.

Then give a perfon the feven cards on which the

queftions are wrote, and tell him to choofe one of them
privately, and conceal the reft, fo that it cannot poflibly

be known which of them he has chofen.

Next, tell him to place the index that points to the

month againft that in which he was born (l), and to

place the index of the planets againft that which is on
the card he has chofen, and which is to prefide over
the anfwer : you tell him to do this privately, that

no one may fee him, and after that to cover the dial

with his handkerchief. Then let him open the door
that is before the aperture in the box, and tell you the

name of the fibyl there vifible.

You then open the memorandum book, and taking

out the papers that are in the leaf where the name of
the fibyl juft mentioned is wrote, you defire him to

choofe any one of them he thinks proper. The talif-

man ufed in the laft experiment being properly heated,

is then to be introduced, when you direft the perfon

to put the blank paper into it ; and taking it out

a fe"iv moments after, he will find the anfwer to his

queftion.

To make this operation appear the more extraordi-

nary, it will be proper to have a fmall prefs or cup-

board, at the back of which there is a door that

opens into an adioining room, by which means an af-

fiftant having prepared the talifman, may place it in

the cupboard the moment before it is wanted. This
contrivance ivill be ufeful on many other occafions.

8. Provide an urn of wood or metal about fix Ths magtc.

inches high, and two and a half diameter in the wideft""""

part, and of fuch figure in other refpefls as you think

proper (fee fig. 9.) Let there be a cylinder of cop-

per C, (fig. 10.) of about one eighth of an inch dia-

meter,

(h) If the axis be made to pafs through the top of the pedeftal, this opening will not be neceffary.

(i) Thtfe months and the inde.x are of no other ufe than to give the experiment an air of greater my-
flery.
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Expcri- meter, wliich h to till a' hole AB made in the uin.

^"^''^T"' The top of this cylinder is to be in the top of the uni, To

tic inks
"

*'^'"- '' ™''y ^^ ealily taken out. To this uni there mull

'. i

V
' be a cover D, which fits it exactly.

On a hnall fqiiare piece of paper draiv the figure of

a tlower or leaf, ivit'ii th.at fort of fympathetic ink

>'.'hofe colour moll rcfembles it. You then prefent fe-

vcral forts of llowers or leaves to a perfon, and delire

him to chooie any one of them. Then put that dower

on a channgdilh of hot coals; and taking the pa-

per on which it is fecretly drauii, you give it to the

pei-fon to examine, and then put it in the urn, having

previoufly heated the cylinder (k). Then taking fome

of the alhes of the burnt flower, you llrew them over

the paper, after which you take it out and fhow the

company the figure of that tiower. While the flower

is burning, you may fprinkle fome powder over it,

fuppofe that of faltpetre ; and by that, mixed with

tlie alhes of the flower, the company may imaginfc the

cffecl is produced.

The prefs or cupboard mentioned in the preceding

experiment, will be here very convenient for heating

the cylinder and placing it in tl.e urn. A fimilar de-

ception may be performed by putting the paper in a

copper veiTel, that may be placed on an iron plate prer

the chafingdifli in which the flower is burnt. But this

method has not fo myflerious an appearance as the

other, and In fome perfons may caule a fufpicion that

the etTe<5t is produced, by heat.

9. To perform this experiment, you mufl obferve,

that there are feveral letters which may be changed

into others, without any appearance of the alteration
j

as, the a into </, the c into a, e, (/, g, 0, or q, the f in-

to b, J, or /, the / into t, the into a, li, g, or y, the

V into y, &c.
Take a parcel of cards, fuppofe 2D, and on one of

them write, with the ink of the fourth clals, the word
/aw (l), and on the other, with the fame ink, the

words o/t/ -u.'omnn ; then holding them to the fire, they

will both become vlfible. Now you will obferve, that

by altering the a in the word /aw into </, and adding

before the /, and Oman after the iu, it becomes c///

woman. Therefore, you iriake thole alterations with

the invifible ink, and let it remain fo. On the rell of

the cards you write any words you think fit.

Prefent the cards in fuch a manner to two perfons,

that one ot them fliall draw the v\'ord /aiv, and the

other the words u/d woman. You then tell the perfon

who drew the word /ate, tliat it ihall difappear, and
the words on the other card Ihall be wrote in its place

;

and that you may not change the cards, delire each of

the parties to write hi^ name on the cards. Then put-

ting the cards together, and holding them before the

fire, as if to dry the names juft wrote, the word law
will prefently change into o/d woman.

This experimeirt may be varied by fixing on s word
that may be changed into three other words, and mak-
ings four perfons drav; the cards on which thofe words

E M A I N. Sea I].

are -wrote ; and It may be further diverfified by choof- ixperi

ing three fuch words, as that the firft can be changed"''-'"^*
Sytppatl

tic Ink.

The con-

\-ertible

cards.

into the fccond, and the fecond into the third. You
then tell him who drew the firll word, that it fliall be

changed ii.ts that drawn by the fecond perfon ; and

him you tell, that his word fliall be changed into that

of the third perfon.

10. Write on feveral flips of paper different que-Tl'eorac

ftions, and fuch as may be anfwered by the name of "^ '^"'^

fome perTjn ; for exam.ple. Who is the merriell man
in the company ? Anfwer, Mr * * *. To whom will

Mifs * * * be married ? Anfwer, To Mr » » *.

Thefe quellions are to be wrote in the fympathetic

ink of this clafs, and expofed to the fire, and the an-

fvvers wrote in the fame ink, and left invifible. The
papers are to be folded in form of letters, and in fuch

manner that the part where the name is wrote fliall be

direftly under the feal, and the heat df the wax will

make it vifible. Then give the letter to the perfon

who requires the anfwer, and he will find it plainly

^vrote.

A deception fimilar to this may be made with a

number of blank cards, on each ol which an ace of

fpades is drawn with tlie invifible ink ; then let a per-

fon choofe any one of them, and enclofe it in a letter-

cafe, prepared in fuch a manner that the figure of the

ace fiiall be diredly under the feal, and on opening the

letter it ivill be immediately vifible.

Dkception's with Cl.\ss V.

11. Have a box that is divided into three parts af-Theinooi

ter the lame manner as the talifman in the 2lit experi- piehenfib.

ment, except that, inllead of being triangular, it mull""''"S'

be of a long fquare (fee fig. 14.) Divide its top B
into two equal parts D and E, as in fig. 13. and to the

part D adjull a plate of copper L, about one quarter

of an inch thick, and under both the plate L and the

opening E place a cloth. The upper part C mull have

a button by Avhich it may be fi.Ked on tlie cover B, fo as

to appear of one piece with it.

At the bottom of the box place a piece of cloth, or

other flufi", on which you may llamp certain myfle-

rious charaClers, and obferve that the bottom of the

cover muil reft upon the cloth.

Then provide a llip of paper GH (fig. 12.) of the

fame fize with the bottom of the box ; and at each

end of it write, with the green fympathetic ink, the

name of a dilTerent card, and make fome private mark
by which you can tell at which end each name is

wrote (:m).

Take a parcel of cards, and offer thofe two of them
whofe names are wrote on the paper to the two per-

fons, that they may draw them. You tell the parties

to keep their cards to themlelves, and you propole to

make the names of thofe cards appear upon a flip of

paper, which you put into the box. You then afk

which name of the two cards fliall appear firft. The
copperplate being previoufly heated and placed in the

cover.

(k) There are fome forts of fympathetic inks that require much more heat than others.

( I.) Thefe letters Ihould not be joined.

(m) That there may be no fufpicion of the paper Weing prepared, you may cut it from a whole flieet, before the

company, having prcvioully wrote the names.

3
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Expcn- cover, yoa put it over that end of the paper on which
^r.tsvrith;, (])g i,-,iv,e required, and it wiil prelently appear.

>^?ks^"
Then taking the paper out and fliowing the naraa

.
wrote, you put it in again, turning the other end to

the fide of the box where the plate is, and it will in

like manner become vifible.

The firrt name may be made to difappear at the

fame time that the iecond appears, it the cloth at the

end oppoCte to that where the plate is be made damp.
r^„^„ 1 2. Take a print that reprefents winter, and trace

anged over the proper parts of the trees, plants, and ground,
wipring. v.ith the ^reen fympathetic ink; obferving to make

fome parts deeper than others, according to their di-

llance. When thofe parts are dry, paint the other

f.'>jecls with their natural colours. Then put the print

. in a frame with a glafs, and cover the back of it with
a paper that is parted over its border only.

When the print is c.xpofed to the heat of a mode-
rate fire, or to the warm rays of the fun, all the grafs

and foliajje will turn to a pleafing green ; and if a yel-

low tint be given to fome parts of the print, before the

fynipathetic ink be drawn over, this green will be of

different ihades ; and the fcene that a minute before

rt-prefented winter, will now be changed to fpring.

When this print is placed in the cold, winter will again

appear, and will ?giln be driven away by tlie warm
rays of the fun. This alternate change of feifons may
be repeated as often as you pleafe ; remembering,

however, as was before obferved, not to make the

print at any time too hot, for then a faded autumn will

for ever remain.

Deceptions with Class VII.

here\-i\i- IJ- Provide a number of artificial flowers, fuch as

;dbou- rofes, jonquils, pinks, or any other you find conveni-
'^^ ent. Thefe dowers rauft be made of white thread or

filk, and their leaves of parchment. Dip the rofes in

the red fympathetic ink, the jonquils in the yellow,

the pinks in the violet, and their leaves in a folution

of fait or tartar. When they are all dry, form them
into fmall bouquets, which will all appear white, and
may be ufed in this experiment, either the day they

are dipped, or feveral days after.

You take one of thefe bouquets, and after fliowing

the company that every part of it is white, you dip it

in an infufion of any of the blue flouers mentioned
under the article CoLouk-Making, N° i^. and, drawing
it prefently out, all the flowers and leaves will appear
in their natural colours (n).

14. Write on a paper, with the violet liquor, as

many letters or words as you pleafe ; and aik any per-

fon whether he will have that writing turn to yellow,

green, or red.

Have a fponge with three fides that vou can readily

diftinguilh, and dip each of its lides in one of the three

fympathetic inks. Draw the fide of the fponge that

correfponds to the colour the_ perfon has chofen, over

E M A I N. 743

he tranl-

)lorated

Tiling.

the writing once only ; and it will ditcdly cliani^t to Miftella-

the colour required (o).
"

"""'' P""
icrmanc^s.

Sect. IV. Mifcellaneous Performances.

I V A ptrfon having an even number qfcounters in one To tel! odds

hand^ and an odd numltr in the 01her, to tell in 'jcliich hanj'^'' even!.

the odd or even number is.—Let the perfon multiply the

number in his right hand by an odd number, and the

number in his left hand by an even number, and tell

you if the funi of the produces added together be odd
or even. If it be even, the even number is in tlie

right hand ; but if it be odd, the even number is in the

left hand.

I. Number in the 1

right hand ^
Multipliers

Example.

18 In the left

54

Their fum 68

2. Number in the

rieht hando
^ ^ _

Multipliers
}

21

36

Their fum 57

M

In the left 1

8

36

16. To tell, by the dial ofa watch, a: what hour any To tell at

perfon intends to rife.—Let the perfon fet the hand of ^^'^^^ •'"'"

the dial to any hour he pleafes, and tell you what hour ""^ Pf "^1""

,. ,•', f.
c ^ , ,,- intends to

that is : and to the number ot tiiat hour you add, m fji^.

your mind, 1 2. Then tell him to count privately the

number of that amount upon the dial, beginning with

the next hour to that on which he propofes to rife,

and counting backwards, firft reckoning the number
of the .hour at which he has placed the hand. An ex-

ample will make this plain.

Suppofe the hour at which he intends to rife be 8,

and that he has placed the hand at 5. You add i 2 to

;, and tell him to count 17 on the dial, fivft reckon-

ing J, the hour at which the index flands, and count-

ing backwards from the hour at which he intends to

rife ; and the number 1 7 will nectflarily end at 8, .

which fhows that to be the hour he chofe.

That the hour at which the counting ends mnfl be

that on ^vhich he propofed to rile, \vill be evident on

a little refleclion ; for if he had begun at that hour and

counted I 2, he would necelTarily have come to it again ;

and calling the number 17, by adding 5 to it, only

fcrves

(n) The liquor fhould be put in a fort of jar with a narrow neck, that it may not be fecn by the company :

and you Ibould draw the flowers gently out that the liquor may drop if thin, and they may have time to acquire

their colours.

(o) The fponge (bould be vieW c]ea(\ed immcdistely after the e.vperiiiient.
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The magi-

cal centuij'

ferves to difguife the matter, but can make no fort of

difference in the counting.

17. If the number 1 1 be multiplied by any one of

the nine digits, the t«o figures of the produ£l will al-

ways be fimilar. As follows :

II

I

II

2

II

3

II

4

II

5

1

1

6

1

1

7

1

1

8

1

1

9

II 22 8833 44 55 (10 77 bS 99

Place a parcel of counters on a table, and propofe

to any one to add, alternately, a certain number of

thofe counters, till they amount to 100, but never

to add .nore than 10 at a time. You tell him, more-

over, that, if you flake firft, he (hall never make the

even century, but you will. In order to which, you

muft firfl flake I , and remembering the order of the

above feries, II, 22, 33, &c. you conflantly add, to

•what he flakes, as many as will make one more than

the numbers of that ftries, that is, as will make 1 2,

23, 34, &c. till you come to 89, after which the other

party cannot make the century himfelf, nor prevent you

from making it.

If the other party has no knowledge of numbers,

you may flake any other number firfl, under ten, pro-

vided you take care to fecure fome one of the lafl terms

as 56, 67, 78, &c.
This deception may be performed with other num-

bers ; and in order to fucceed, you muft divide the

number to be attained by a number that has one digit

more than what you can flake each time, and the

remainder will be the number you mufl firfl flake.

Obferve, that, to be fure of fuccefs, there muft be al-

ways a remainder. Suppofe, for example, the num-
ber to.be attained is 52, making ufe of a pack of cards

inflead of counters, and that you are never to add

more than 6 : then divide ^2 by tlie next number above

6, that is, by 7, and the remainder^ which is 3, will be

the number you muft ftake firft ; and whatever the other

flakes, you muft add as much to it as will make it equal

to the number by which you divided, that is 7. There-

fore, if his firft flake be i, you muft flake 6, &c. fo

that your fecond flake will make the heap 10, your

third flake will make it 17, and fo on, till yoij come
to 45, when, as he cannot flake more than 6, you muft

make the number 52.

In this, as in the former cafe, if the other perfon

has no knowledge of numbers, you may ftake any

number firft inider 7 ; or you may let him ftake firft,

only taking care to fecure either of the numbers 10,

17, 24, 31, Sic. after which he cannot make 52, if

you conftantly add as many to his ftake as wiO make
it 7.

Mifca

ncous J

fbnnan

And 4 added to it, makes - - 1

8

Which multiplied by 5, gives - - 90
To which 12 being added, it is - 102
That multiplied by 10, makes - - 1020
From which deducing 320, the remainder is 700
And, by ftriking off the two cyphers, it becomes

the original number " " 7

l^. Three dice being throtun on a table, to tell ///^Totelltl

number ofeach of them, and the order in xchich theijfland. ""J" • •

Let the perfon who has thrown the dice double the (i„m^
number of that next his left hand, and add 5 to thatbyjdloj

fum ; then multiply the amount by 5, and t« the pro- without

duft add the number of the middle die ; then let the '"'"g

whole be multiplied by 10, and to that produCl add the

number of the third die. From the total let there be

fubtrafted 250, and the figures of the number that re- '^
mains will aniiver to the points of the three dice as they ^
ftand on the table.

Example. Suppofe the points of the three dice thrown

on the table to be 4, 6, and 2,

Then the double of the firft die will be - 8

To which add - - - 5

That fum multiplied by 5 will be

To which add the number of the middle die

And multiply the fum by -

To that produd add the number of the third die

Form the total

Subtraa

»3

J

65
6

7'
10

710
2

712
250

462And the three remaining figures

will anfv.er to the numbers on the dice, and ftiow the

order in which they fland.

20. Some perfon in company havingput a ring privately To tell ot

on one of his fingers ; to name the perfon, the hand, the^^^^'^'^f^

finger, and thejoint, on -which it is placed.—Let a third
^'^J] ^^

^j^^

perfon double the number of the order in which he has been

ftands who has the ring, and add 5 to ;hat number ;
privately

then multiply that fum by 5, and to the produft add P"'-

10. Let him next add I to the lafl number it the

ring be on the right hand, and 2 if on the left, and

multiply the whole by 10 : to this produfl he muft add

the number of the finger (counting the thumb as the

Let

ToteU
'^hat num-
ber a per-

lon privatc-

I) fixes on.

firft finger), and multiply the whole again by 10

8. y!perfon privately fixing on any number, to tell him then add the number of the joint ; and, laftly, to

him that number. After the perfon has fixed on a the whole join ^^.
He is then to tell you the amount of the whole, from

which you are to fubtraft 3535, and the remainder

will confift of four figures, the firft of which will ex-

prefs the rank in which the perfon ftands, the fecond

the hand (the number i fignifying ihe right hand, and

2 the left), the third number the finger, and the fbuith

the joint.

Example. Suppofe the perfon ^\ho ftands the third

in order lias put the ting upon the fecond joint of the

thumb of his left hand ; then

The

number, bid him double it and add 4 to that fi:iri, then

multiply the whole by 5 ; to the product let him add

12, and multiply the amount by 10. From the fum of

the whole let him dedufl 3 20, and tell you the remain-

der; from which, ifynu cut off the two laft figures, the

number that remains will be that fixed on.

Example.

Let the number chofen be
Which doubled is

7
'4
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-'ifcella- The double of tTie fank. of the third perfon is

"^ ^"- To which add -
rorinance^.

Multiply the fum by

To which add

And the number of the left hand

745

Which being multiplied by

To which add the number of the thumb

And multiply again by

Then add the number of the joint

And laftly the number

From which deducing

The remainder is

6747
3535

3212

Of which, as we have faid, the 3 denotes the third per-

fon, the 2 the left hand, the I the thumb, and the laft

2 the fecond joint.

TTie burnt 21. Cover the outfide of a fmall memorandum book
writing re- with black paper, and in one ot its infide covers make
ftored. a f)3p jjj Qpen fecretly, and obferve there muft be no-

thing over the flap but the black paper that covers the

book.

Mix foot with black or brown foap, with which rub

the fide of the black paper next the Hap ; then wipe it

quite clean, fo that a white paper preffed againft it will

not receive any mark.

Provide a black lead pencil that will not mark with-

out prelling hard on the paper. Have likeuife a fmall

box, about the fize of the memorandum book, and that

opens on both fides, but on one of them by a private

method. Give a perfon the pencil, and a flip of thin

paper, on which he is to write what he thinks proper:

you prefent him the memorandum book at the fame

time, that he may not write on the bare board. You
tell him to keep what he writes to himfelf, and dircft

hira to burn it on an iron plate laid on a chafingdifh

of coals, and give you the alhes. You then go into

another room to fetch your magic box above delcribed,

and take with you the memorandum book.

Having previoufly placed a paper under the flnp in

the cover of the book, when he prclTcs hard with the

pencil, to write on t' e paper, every ftroke, by means of

the ftuff rubbed on the black paper, will appear on that

under the flap. You therefore tike it out, and put it

into one fide of the box.

You then return to the other room, and taking a

flip of Mack paper, you put it into the other fide of

the box, llrtvving the a(hes of the burnt paper over it.

Then (l]aking the box for a few moments, and at the

fame time turning it dcxtcroully over, you open the

other fide, and (how the perfon the paper you Crft put

VoLv XI. Part n.

in, the writing on which he ^vill readily acknowledge Milcclla-

to be his. "^""s P"-

22. Take two guineas .nnd two fliillinjjs, and yriiid
/"'^"''"<^^^-.

part of them away, on one fide only, fo that they may iLe trani-

be but of half the common thicknefs j and obferve thatiwlable

they mufl be quite thin at the edge: then rivet a gui- P'*'^"^*-

nea and a (lulling together. Lay one of thefe double
pieces with the (hilling upwards, on the palm of your
hand, at the bottom of your three firll fingers; and
lay the other piece, vcith the guinea upwards, in like

manner, in the other hand. Let the company take

notice in which hand is the guinea, and in which the

/hilling. Then as you (liut your hanls, you naturally

turn the pieces over; and when you open them ai'ain,

the (hilling and the guinea will appear to have changed
their places.

23. Provide a round tin box, of the fize of a large ^l^^ ?'^"'^-

fnuff box ; and in this place eight other boxes, which '".'"'^

will go eafily into each other, and let the leall of them
^""'^*"

be of a fize to liold a guinea. Each of thefe boxes
fliould (hut with a hinge : and to the leal^ of them there

mufl be a fmall lock, that is fallened with a fpring, but
cannot be opened without a key : and obferve that all

thefe boxes muft (hut fo freely, that they may be all

clofed at once. Place thefe boxes in each other, with
their tops open, (fee fig. I 2.) in the drawer of the table

on which you make your experiments ; or, if you pleale,

in your pocket, in fuch a manner that they cannot be
difplaced.

Then slk a perfon to lend you a new guinea, and
defire him to mark it, that it may not be changed.
You take this piece in one hand, and in the other voa
have another of the fame appearance ; and putting

your hand in the drawer you (lip the piece that is

marked into the leal^ box, and, (hutting them all at

once, take them out. Then (bowing the piece you
have in your hand, and which the company fuppofe

to be the fame that was marked, you pretend to

make it pafs through the box, and dexterou(?y convey
it away.

You then prefent the box, for the fpeftators do not
yet know there are more than one, to any perfon in

company ; who, when he opens it, finds another, and
another, till he comes to the laft, but that he cannot

open without the key (fee fig. 13.) which you then

give him, and retiring to a diftant part of the room, you
tell him to take out the guinea himfelf, and lee if it be

that he marked.

This deception may be m.ade more fur[uifing, by
putting the key into the fnufF box of one of the com-
pany ; which you may do by alking him for a pinch of

his fnuff, and at the fame time conceal the key, which

muft be very (mall, among the fnulT: and when the

perfon who is to open the box alks for the key, you
tell him that one of th* company has it in his fnuff

box. 'J'his part of the deception may likewife be per-

formed by means of a confederate.

24. ABCD, fig. 15. reprcfents a fmall wooden box "^'^.'hree

feven or eiaht inches long two and a half broad, ""^"^ '"''

and half an inch deep ; the bottom of which, Viy means p|j,^

oftwocrofs pieces, is divided into three equal parts. CCXC
LFGH I -jirefents th.e lid, which is fallened to the bot- fif • 14, ij.

tom by a hinge, and has in front a fmall plate Ihaped

like a lock, and two fmall eyes for hooks which ferve to

fjiften it when it is fliut. ILM are three fmall flexible

5 ^ '['•'"gS
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MiieUa- fprings, flat, and about i inch long. NOP are three
neous Pc"-- ^yooden tablets of the fame fize, upon which are mark-
formarce?.

^j ^j^^ figures 3, 4, and 5. The tablets are of different

thicknefl'es, and the difftrence is fo fmall as not to be

perceived by the eye. ihe outlide of the box is cover-

ed with (hagreen or morocco leather, and on the iniide

with iilk taffely ; thele coverings being indilpcnfably

iiecefljry to hide the three Iraall fprings above mention-

ed. Fig. 14. fliows the two hinges E and F bent clofe

to the top of the lid ABCD ; the piece of brafs G, fi-

milar to a lock, being alfo curved to the lid. A fmall

brafs ftud is rivetted upon the end of each of thefe

fprings inferted into the lid, and pafies through the

curved part of each of the hinges and the lock ; fo that

on the outfide they appear as the heads of fmall pins

which fallen them upon the lid. Thefe fmall ftuds ivill

be elevated more or lefs according to the thickneflcs of

the tablets, that may be fliut up in each of the parti-

tions in which they may be found placed ; fo that the

tablet N elevates them more than the tablet O, and the

latter lefs than P ; thouph thefe elevations are but bare-

ly fenfible to the fight or touch, and that by a peifon

aecullomed to look at or handle them. Thus it may be

rafily knoivn in whatever order the tablets are placed,

however carefully fliut ; and confequently the numbers

named as encloieJ.

Give now the box to any indifferent perfon, leave

him at liberty to form with the tablets any number he

pleafes, defiring him to return the box well Ihut up

;

then taking the box, and determining by the touch,

or rather by the eye, what order the tablets are in, it

will be very furpriling to hear you declare the number
jvithout feeing it.

N. B. It will flil! be equally pofllble to difcover the

number, though the tablets Ihould be returned ^^ith

the bottom upwards, or even though one Ihould be

withdrawn in order to defeat your delign
;

particularly

if care has been taken to make the rtuds remain even

with the plates when a number is omitted.

Thenume- 25. To difcover am/ parliciilar counter ivhicJt lias been
rical table, fecret/y placed within a box that turns upon it.—This

table, which is made of wood, is reprefented by A,
lig. 16. It is of an hexagonal Ihape, and about three

or four inches diameter. For the fake of ne.itnefs in

appearance, a proportionably fized pillar with a foot is

lixed to it. Round a centre there turns a fraall round

box B of about ^ inch diameter in the inGde, the lid of

which takes off at B. At the bottom of this box,

near the circumference in the iniide, is fixed a brafs

pin to fit a hole made in a flat ivory counter fliown

at b, fig. ly. The pin and counter are repreicnted

in fig. 18. ;vhich is a flat view of fig. 16. with the

lid of the box B taken off. Oppofite to the pin /',

in the fame figure, D reprefents a fine dot defigned as

a fecret mark on the outfide of the box, which ferves

vlwavs as a guide to the num; er of the counter private-

ly placed in the infide of the box, as is afterwards par-

ticularly explained. Upon one of the corners of the

table is an ivory mark C, fig. 16. and 18. which ferves

to plac?- the fpot a upon the counters in its proper pofi-

tion. See fig. 17. There are I 2 counters fitted to the

box B, marked 10, 20, &c. as far as I2c, on the mid-
dle ot each. On each of thefe counters is the hole h,

tig. 17. and 18. which goes over the pin in the bottom
of the box ; and on one fide of this hole a red or black

formance
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fpot is placed in the following manner, \\1ien N° 10 Mii'cella

is put into the box, the fpot muft be fo far to the left ^'^°'^' P"

hand of the hole, that when it is brought to the mark
i

C, fig. 18. the hole b will be oppofite to the fide mark-

ed I. When N° 20 is put in, the fpot being brought

to the mark C will carry the hole to the corner mark-

ed 2. When N" 30 is put in, and the fpot brought

oppofite to C, the hole will be brought againll the fide

marked 3, as is (hown in the figure, and fo on for the

rell. Therefore, as oppofite to the brals pin, or hole

on the counter on the outfide of the box B, there is a

fecret mark D already mentioned, this mutt ferve as an

index to the number contained in the box, according as

it is oppofite to a Cde or corner of the table.

Give now the table with the box and the 1 2 coun-

ters to any perfon, and defire him to put one of the

counters iecretly into the box, keeping the rett to

himfclf; and, after having placed the hole over the

pin in the box, to place particularly, by turning the

box round, the fpot a againft the mark C on the table.

Let him then cover the box, give you the table, and

keep the counters hiraielf. Obltrve then privately

what fide or corner the fecret outfide mark D ftands

againft, reckon the tens accordingly, and tell him the

number.

26. To draw out of the 'jL'ell "with a bucket any onfThe ma^
offour liquors which have been previcujly mixedand putv.'^^-

into it.—Provide two tin cylinders ot feven or eight

inches height ; the diameter of the largeft, reprefented

by AB fig. 19. to be four inches, and that of the leafl,

CD two inches. Place the fmall one v\ithin the larger,

and connect them together by foldeving to them ftur

tin partitions, making the equal Ipaces e,f,g, h. Turn
a piece of wood three inches thick, hollow withinfide,

and lined with tin, of which a feflion is given, fig. 20.

Into tliis the exterior cylinder ftiould be clolely fitted

at a and b. Another circle of wood (of which a feftioa

is given fig. 21.), hollowed at a, b, and c, is alfo to be

procured, and which may cover exsclly the fpace te-

tween the two cylinders ; and, lallly, let the whole be

confirufted in fuch a manner, that when thefe three fe-

parate pieces are -placed together, they may reprefent

a well, as in fig. 22. The two brafs or wooden pil-

lars AA, uith the axis and handle C, ferve to let down
and diaw up a fmall glafs bucket B, an inch and a

half in diameter. Make alio four tin refervoirs of the

fame height with the cylinder, and fo (haped as to

fill the four fpaces e,f,g, /;, (fig. 19.) v\hich muft be

well clofed at their extremities B and C. On the top

of each make a fmall hole about the tenth part of an

inch diameter, and folder at the bafe C a fmall tube

D, the end of which ftiould be bent towards the infide

of the well when the rclervoir is placed in it. Solder

on the top of each refervoir a fmall fpring lever and

prop ABDE, fig. 23. This fpring will ierve always to

prels the end of the lever D down upon the hole at

the top of tie refervoir B ; and in order to cover it

more perfectly, a fmall piece of leather is to be glued

on to the end of the lever D. Lattiy, A fmall peg or

ftud C is" placed at the end of each of the levers, and

which muft be clofe to the under part of the wooden
circle which covers the relervoirs. To conceal thefe

ftuds, and at the fame time to be able to prefs upon

them with the fingers, circular apertures, as Ihown in

fig. 21. muft be made in the piece of wood, the top

covered
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covered \sitli n piece of vellum, and the whole neatly
- painted ivith oil colour.

\ If noiv you plunge one of thefe refervoirs perpcndi-

cularlv into any liquor, in prelTing on the flucl, fo as

to uncover the hole at the top, it will be filled with

the liquor in proportion to the depth to which it is

immerged ; and as long as the lever continues to prels

upon the hole by means of the fpring, the liquor can-

not run out for want of air, though it will do fo the

moment the ftud is preficd upon and the air admitted.

If the refervoir is properly placed, then the liquor

will riow out of it into the glafs bucket when let down
to a proper depth.

Fiil now the tour refervoirs with the four different

liquors; putting them in their places, and covering

them with the circular top. Take a quantity of the

fame liquor, mix them well together, and pour the

whole into the well ; a'ter which you may draw out

anV one which the company defires, by letting down
the bucket, and preffing fecretly upon the llud be-

longing to the refervoir which contains it, and which
will thus difcharge the liquor it contains.

27. Provide a fraall tin mortar, that is double, as

A (fig. 8.}, whofe bottom B turns round on an axis,

by means of a fpring which communicates with the

piece C. There muft be a hollow fpace under the

falfe bottom. To the under fide of the bottom

fallen, by a thread of fine Clk, a flower, with its ftalk

and leaves.

Then take a flower that exaftly refembles the other,

and plucking it from the llalk, and all the leaves from

each other, put them into the mortar, and pound them
w-ith a fmall peftle ; after which you ihow the mortar

to the company, that they may lee the parts are all

bruifed.

Then taking the mortar up in your hands, you hold

it over the flame of a lamp or candle, by whofe warmth
the flower is fuppofed to be reilored ; and at the fame

time preding the piece at C, the bottom will turn

round, the bruifed parts defcend into the fpace under

the bottom, and the whole flower will be at top : you
then put your hand into the mortar, and eafily break-

ing the filk thread, which may be very Ihort as well as

fine, you take the flower out and prefent it to the com-
pany.

There is an experiment fimilar to this, in which a

live bird is concealed at the bottom of the mortar, and

one that is dead is pounded in it : after which, by the

motion of the bottom, the live bird is let at liberty.

But furely the pounding a bird in a mortar, though it

be dead, mull produce, in perfons of any delicacy,

more diffjurt than entertainment.

28. Procure a tin box ABCD (fig. I.) about eight

inches high, four wide, and two deep, and let it be

fixed on the wooden fland E. On two of the infides

let there be a groove FG ; and in the front an opening

I, three inches wide and one high.

At the back of the box let there be a little tin door,

that opens outward, by which two wax candles M may
be put in. Let the top of the box have a cover of the

*747

fame metil, in which there are feveral iioles, and which MiTc.-lli-

mav be taken oft' at nlei<"'ire. nroi« Pcr-

Provide a double glals OP (fig. 2.) conflrnaed in .^°'"'^"^"'f

the fame manner as that in the lall t.xperiment. On
one of its fides you are to pafte a black paper, the
length of which is to he divided into three parts, and
the breadth into fifteen ; in every two of the.e fifteen

divificns you cut out letters, which will make in the
whole three anfwcrs to three queftions that may be
propofed. On the other fide of the glafs palle a very
thin paper, and to the top faften a fmall cord, by which
they may be made to rife or dtfce.id in tl;e troove
FG.
Then take a flip of palleboard RS (fig. 3.), otie inch

and a half wide and three inches long, which is to be
divided into hfreen equal parts fimikr to thofe of the

paper OP, ard cut out fpaces, as in the figure, fo that

this paper, lliding horizontally before OP, v.ill either

cover or conceal the letters cut in that.

This parteboa'd is to Aide between two brafs wires,

and is to be fattened to one fide of the box, by a firing

that communicates with a fmall brafs fpring ; and to

the other fide, by a firing faftened to the bo.\ by a

fmall piece of wax, fo fituated that the ftring may be
eafily let at liberty by the heat of the candles placed in

the box.

Take a parcel of cards, and write on them different

queftions, three of which are to correfpond with the
anfwers on the glafs. Shuffle thefe cards, and let a

perfon draw any one of the three queftions. Then by
raifing the glafs ycu bring the aiifwer againft the hole

in the front of the box. You next place the candles in

the box, the heat of which will melt the wax that

holds the paper RS, ivhich being then drawn by the

fpring, the anfwer will be vifible ; and in proportion as

the compofition between the glaffes becomes diluted

by the increafe of the heat, the letters will become
more ftrongly illuminated.

The letters cut in the paper may be made to anfwer

feveral different queftions, as has been explained in

other experiments ; and the whole parcel of cards may
confift of queftions that may be anfwered by one or

other of the three divifions in the paper.

29. I\Iake a thin box ABCD (fig. 4.'), with a co- A flower

ver M, that takes off. Let this box be fupported by F^fluced

the pedeftal FGHI, of the fame metal, and on which ^/.

there is a little door L. In the front of this box is

to be a glafs O.
In a groove, at a fmall diftance from O, place a

double glafs of the fame fort with that in the lall expe-

riment. Between the front and back glaffes place a

fmall upright tin tube fupported by the crofs piece R.
Let there be alfo a fmall chalingdilh placed in the

pedeftal FGHI. The box is to te open behind. You
privately place a flower (o^) in the tin tube R; and

prefenting one that refembles it to any perfon (r), de-

fire him to burn it on the coals in the chafingdilh.

You then ftrew forae powder over the coals, which

may be fuppofed to aid the afhes in producing the

flower; and then put the chafingdidi in the pedelial,

5 B 2 under

(Q.) This flower muft not be placed fo near as to make it in the leaft degree vifible.

(r) You may prefent feveral flowers, and let the perfon choofe any one of them. In this cafe, while he is

bumiag
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Mifcella- under tlie box. As tlie Tieat by degrees melts the com-
neovis Per- pofujon between the glafles, the flower will gradually
lormances.

^^pp^j^j. . j^^^ when the chafingdilh is taken away, and

the power of I'.e afhes is fuppofed to be removed, the

flower foot! difappears.

L E G £ n D E M A I N. Seel. IV
For entertaining experiments, illufions, &c. of a phi- MilVella.

lofophical nature, fee the articles Acoustics, Catop- ^'^^ P"

TRIGS, Chromatics, DiorxRics, Pyrotechnics, Sci-
/°""""™

ENCE, Amufemcnls of.

Le.^er Line,

Letrhorn.

LEG
LEGER Line, in Mufic, one added to the fiaff of

five lines, when the afcending er defcending notes run

very high or low ; there are fometimes many of thefe

lines both above and below the ftafF, to the number of

four or five.

LEGHORN, anciently called Liburnus Partus, but

by the modern Italians Livorno, a handfome town of

Italy, in the duchy of Tufcany, and a free port, about

30 miles fouth-welt from Florence, in the territory of

Pifa. The only defed of the harbour is its being too

fliallow for large fhips. Cofmo I. had this town in

exchange for Sarzana, from the Genoefe ; and it is the

only fea port in the duchy. It was then but a mean

unhealthy place ; but is now very handforae, and well

built, with broad, ftraight, parallel Ifreets. It is alio

tvell fortified ; but wants good water, which mufl be

brought from Pifa, 14 miles diftapt. It is about two

miles in circuit, and the general form of it is fquare.

Part of it has the convenience of canals ; one of which

is five miles in length, and, joining the Arno, merchan-

dife and paffengers are thus conveyed to Pifa. The
port, confining of two havens, one for the duke's gal-

leys, and the other for merchant ftiips, is furrounded

with a double mole, above a mile and a half in length,

and defended, together with the town, by a good ci-

tadel, and I 2 forts. Roman Catholics, Jews, Greeks,

Armenians, Mahometans, and even the Englifh fado-

ry, are indulged in the public exerciliot their religion •,

but other Proteilants muft be fatisfied with the pri-

vate. The trade carried on here is very great, and

moll of it pafTeS through the hands of the Jews.

Though only two piafters, or fcudi, are paid for every

bale, great or fmall, imported or exported, yet the

duties OM all provifions and commodities brought from

the continent to the town are very heavy. The num-

ber of the inhabitants is faid to be about 45,000 ; and

one third of thefe are Jews, vvho live in a particular

ijuarler, but without any mark af diftinflion, and have

a fine fynagogue. They have engrofled the coral ma-

iiufaftory, have a confiderable trade, and poffels the

chief riches of the place. The garrilon confills of

2000 men. The walks on the ramparts are very

agreeable. There is good anchorage in the road ; but

fl.ij-s riding there are much cxpofcd to the weather

and the B;irbary corfairs. The number of Englilh

families in Leghorn, fome years ago, amounted to a-

bout 36 ; and they were formerly much favoured by

the government. The power of the in]uifltion is limit-

LEG
ed to ecclefiaftical matters and Roman Catholics. There LegioVII.

are a great many Turkifli flaves here, brought in by the
''^'°"'

duke's galleys, who are often fent out on a cruize a-

gainft the corfairs of Barbary. The lighthoufe Hands
on a rock in the fea ; near which is the lazaretto,

where quarantine is performed. Another fource, from
which the duke draws a great revenue, is the monopoly
of brandy, tobacco, and fait ; but that, with the heavy
duties, makes provifions dear. The Turks, who are

not Haves, live in a particular quarter, near that of the

Jews. The common proftitutes alio have a particular

place afligned them, out of which they muit not be
feen, without leave from the commilYary. The number
of the rowers in the galleys, whether Turkilh Haves,

criminals, or volunteers, is about 2o;o. In the area

before the darfena or inner harbour, is a fine llatue of

Duke Ferdinand, with four Turkilh flaves, in bronze,

chained to the pedelfal. The ducal palace is one of

the fineft flruftures in the town, and the ordinary reii-

dence of the governor. Leghorn is the fee of a bilhop,

and has a noble cathedral ; but the other churches are

not remarkable. Leghorn did not efcape thofe changes
in which the French revolutionary war involved the

towns and Hates of Italy. E. Long. 11. o. N. Lat.

43- 3°-

LEGIO VII. Gemina, in Ancient Geogi-aphj, a

town or flation of that legion in Allurias. Now Leon,

capital of the province of that name in Spain.

W. Long. 6. 5. S. Lat. 43.—Another Legio, a town
of Galilee ; from which Jerome determines the diftancei

of the places in Galilee ; not a bare encampment,
though the name might originally be owing to that cir-

cumltance. It lay 15 miles to the weft of Nazareth, be-

tween Mount 'i'abor and the Mediterranean. Now
thought to he Leguiie,

LEGION, in Roman antiquity, a body of foot

which cenlilled of different numbers at different periods

of time. The word comes from the Latin tegere, to

choofe ; becaufe, when the legions were railed, they

made choice of fuch of their youth as were molf pro-

per to bear arras.

In the time of Romulus the legion confifted of 3000-
foot and 300 horle ; though, after the reception of the

Sabines, it was augmented to 4000. In the war with

Hannibal, it was raifed to 5000, after this it- iunk to

40CO or 4 ^00 ; this was the number in the time of Po-

lybius. The number of legions kept in pay togtthcr,^

differed according to times and occafions. During the

conlular

burning the flower, you fetch the box from another apartment, and at the fame time put in a correfponding

flower, which will make the experiment Hill more furprifing.
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legior, confular (late four legions were fitted up every year,

Legiilator. a„j divided betwixt the two confuls
; yet we meet with

' the number of 16 or 18, as the fituation of afl";iirs re-

quired. Augurtus maintained a ftanding army of 25 or

25 legions ; but this number in after times is feldom

found. The different legions borrowed their names
from the order in which they were raifed ; lience we
read of /egio fin/zin, fecunda, tcrtm : but as there might

be many f>rtr>nc, JecuiiJcr, terUce, Sic. they were fur-

named from the emperors, as ^ugii/la, Claucliana, Gal-

biaiia, F/avia, Ul/>ia, Trajana, Antoniana, &c. or from

the provinces which had been conquered by their means,

as Parlhica, Scijrhica, Gal/ica, Arahica, &c. or from

the deities under whofe proteftion the commanders had

particularly placed themlelves, as Minervia, Apolltnaris^

&c. or from the region where they ^vere quartered, as

Crelenji!, Cijrenaica, Bnlannica, &.c. or from particu-

lar accidenis, as adjiiliix, martin, fulmi-vatrix, ra/>ax,

viclrlx.

Each legion was divided into 10 cohorts, each cohort

into 10 companies, and each company into two centu-

ries. The chief commander of the legion was called

legnlus, i. e. lieutenant.

The Handards borne by the legions were various ; at

firrt, the flandard was a wolf, in honour of Romulus's

nude ; afterwards a hog, which animal was ufually

facriticed at the conclufion of a treaty, to indicate that

war is undertaken with a view to peace ; foraetimes a

minotaur, to remind the general of his duty of fecrecy,

of which the labyrinth was an emblem, and confe-

quently the rainotiuir ; a horfe ^vas alfo borne, alfo a

boar ; and Maria*, we are told, was the firlt who chan-

ged all thefe for the eagle.

LEGISLATOR, a lawgiver, or perfon who ella-

blillies the polity and laws of a Hate. Such was Mo-
les, among the Jews ; Lycurgus, among the Lacede-

monians, ike. See Mosaic Lo'm.

4 I'he firll laws amongft the Athenians feem to have

been thofe of Thefeus •, for what we can find earlier

than this period is involved in fable. After Theleus

came Draco the archon, whofe laws were faid, for

their feverity, to have been written with blood : by his

laws every offence was punillied with death ; fo that

flealin^ an apple, and betraying their country, were

treated as equal crimes. Thele laws were afterwards

repealed by Solon, except fuch as related to murder :

Bv way of dillinflion, Draco's laws were called ©ss-^^i,

and Solon's Nofsm. The laws of Solon were in a great

mealiire fufpended during the ufurpation of Pirillratas
;

but, after the expulfion of his family, were revived with

fome additions by Clifthenes. After this, the form of

of government was again ciianged, firft by the four hun-

dred, and afterwards by the thirty tyrants ; but thefe

ftorms being over, the ancient laws were again reftored

in the archonfliip of Euclides, and others cftablilhed

at the instances of Diodes, Arlllophon, and, lall of all,

of Demetrius the Phalcrian. This is a Ihort (ketch of

the hiftory of the Athenian legiflation, before that

fiate lubmitted to the Roman yoke. But many laws

were enacted by the lulTrages of the people on parti-

cular exigencies ; the decrees of the fenate continued

to have the ^orce of laws no longer than a year. If a

new law was to be propofed to the alTembly, it was ne-

Ctflary to write it upon a white tablet, and fix it up

fome days before the meeting, lell their judgement

49 ] LET
Ihould be caught by furprife. 'I'he laws were carefully

reviled every year ; and if any of them, from a change
of circuniilances, were found unfuitable or prejudicial,

they were repealed : This was called nti^u^a^atm tm -

ysiiut, becaule the fuffrages were given by holJing up
of hands. The firll laws amonglt the Grecians were
unwritten and compofed in verfe, that the common
people might with more eafe commit them to memory.
Solon penned his laws upon wooden tablets, called

A|«»=; ; and fome authors with great probability alTert,

that they were written in the manner called Ba^r^of/iJo»,

from left to right, and from right again to lelt, in the

fame manner as oxen walk the furrows in plowing^
thus,

EK AIOS AP
V0Z3WaX

It was agalnft the law for any perfon to erafe a decree ;

and certain perfons, called r^xftuxlui, were appointed
to prevent any corruption ; whofe bufinefs it was alfo

to tranfcribe the old and enter the new ones.

At Rome the people were in a great meafuie their

own legillators ; though Solon may be faid, in fome
fenle, to have been their legillator, as the decemviri,

who were created for the making of laws, borrowed a

great number from thofe of Solon. See Lex.
With us the legillalive power is lodged in the king,

lords, and commons allembled in parliament. See La^V
and Parliament.
LEGITIMATION, an act whereby illegitimate

children are rendered legitimate. See Bastard.
LEGITIME, in Scots Lax, that Ihare of the move-

able eftccts belonging to a hulhand and wife, which up-

on the hufband's death falls to the children. See Law
InJcx.

LEGUMEN, or Pod, in Botam/ ; a fpecies of feed-

veflel which has two valves or external openings en-

clofing a number of ieeds that are taftened along one

future only. In this lall circumllance the feed-veffel

in queftion differs from that termed by botanills77//y//fl,

in which the enclofed feeds are fallened alternately to

both the futures or joinings of the pod.

The feed-veffel of all the pea bloom or butterfly-

fliaped llower>, the diadelpliio of Linnieus, is of this

pod kind. Such, for inllance, is the feed-velfel of the

pea, vetch, lupine, and broom.

LEGUMINOUS, an appellation given to all plants

whole fruit is a legumen.

LEIBNITZ, GoDl-REY William DE, an eminent-

mathematician and philofopher, was born at Lciplic

in Saxony in 1646. At the age of 15 years, he applied

himfelf to mathematics at Leipfic and Jena ; and in

1663, maintained a thefis de Princif>iis Individuatwnis.

The year following he was admitted mailer ot arts.

He read with great attention the Greek pliilofophers
;

and endeavoured to reconcile Plato with Arillotle, as

he afterwards did Arillolle with Dcs Cartes. But the

ihuly of the law was his principal view ; in which fa-

culty he was admitted bachelor in 1665. The year

following he would have taken the degree of doc^tor
;

but xvas refuied it on pretence that he was too young,

tliough in reality becaufe he had raifed himlclf leveral

enemies by rejefling the principles of Arillotle and the

fchoolmen. Upon this he went to Altorf, where he

maintained a th.eGs de Cqfibus Perj>/exis, with fuch ap-

plaiife,

,

Legitima-

tion

I)

Leibnit\
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^, ., ,. , fi'.tn. He m:g!it have feu'.ed to great adv.intape at
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embraced the Roman Catholic religion, he refulid all

offers. In 1673, he went to Rngland ; where he be-

came acquainted with Mr 0!denbur?, fecretary of

the Roysl Society, and Mr John Collins, felloiv of

t)i-it fociety. In 1676, he returned to England, and
thence went into Holland, in order to proceed, to

Hanover, where he propof-d to fettle. Upon his ar-

rival there, he applied himfelf to enrich the duke's li-

brary witli the bell books of all kinds. The duke dy-

ing in 1679, his fuccelTor Erncft Auguftu^, then bi-

lliop of Ofnabargh, fliowcd our author the fame fa-

vour as his predectlTor had done, and ordered him to

write the hiltory of the houle of Brunfwick. He un-

dertook it, and travelled over Germany and Italy in

order to colled materials. The eleftor of Branden-
burgh, afterwards king of Pruflia, founded an acade-

my at Berlin by his advice ; and he was appointed

perpetual prefident, though his affairs would not per-

mit him to refide conllantly at Berlin. He projeftej

an academy of the fame kind at Drefden ; and this de-

iign would have been executed, if it had not been pre-

vented by the confufions in Poland. He was engaged
likewile in a fcheme for an univerfal language. His
writings had long before made him famous over all

Europe. Befide the otlice of privy counfellor ot juf-

tice, which the elector of Hanover had given him, the

emperor appointed him in 17 11 aulic counfellor-, and
the czar made him privy counfellor of juftice, with a

penfion of 1 000 ducats. He undertook at the fame
time the ertablifliment of an academy of fcience at

Vienna ; but the plague prevented the execution of it.

However, the emperor, as a mark of his favour, fel-

led a penfion on him of 2000 florins, and promifed

him another of 4000 if he would come and relide at

Vienna. He would have complied with this offer, but

he was prevented by death in 17 16. His memory was
fo ftrong, that in order to fix any thing in it, he had
no more to do but to write it once ; and he could even
in his old age repeat Virgil exaftly. He profefTed

the Lutheran religion, but never went to fermon ; and
upon his deathbed, his coachman, who was his fa-

vourite fervant, defiring him to fend for a minifter, he
refiifed, faying, /if had na need of one. Mr Locke and
Mr Molyneux plainly feem to think that he was not

fo great a man as he had the reputation of being.

Foreigners afcribed to him the honour of an invention,

of which, it is faid, he received the firft hints from
Sir Ifaac Newton's letters, who had difcovered the

method of fluxions in 1664 and 166". But it would
be tedious to give a detail of the difpute concerning
the right to that invention. See Fluxions.
LEIBNITZIAN Philosophy, or the philofophy

of Leibnitz, is a fyllem of philofophy formed and pub-
liflied by its author in the lafl century, partly in emen-
dation of the Cartefian, and partly in oppolition to the

Newtonian. The bafis of Mr Leibnitz's philofophy

was that of Des Cartes ; fcr he retained the Cartefian

fubtile matter, with the univerfal plenitude and vor-

tices ; and reprcfented the univerfe as a machine that

fliould proceed for ever by the laws of mechanifm, in

the moll perfeft fl:.te, by an abfolute inviolable necef-

fity, though in forae things he differs from Des Car-
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tes. A fter Sir Ifaac Newton's philofophy was pub- I-e'bniti

lilhed in 1687, he printed an efl"iy on the celellidl mo- ^^"'0%

tions, Atl. Erud. 1689, where he admits of the circu-
""

lation of the ether witli Des Cartes, and of gravity

with Sir Ifaac Newton ; though he has not reconciled

thefe principles, nor fliown how gravity arofe from the

impulfe of this ether, nor how to account for the pla-

netary revolutions, and the laws of the planetary mo-
tions in their refpeflive orbits. That which he calls

the harmonicnl circulation, is the angular velocity of anv

one planet, which decreafes from the perihelium to the

aphelium in the fame proportion as its diftance from

the fun increafes ; but this law does not apply to the

motions of the diflerent planets compared together :

becaufe the velocities of the planets, at their meia d!-

flances, decreaie in the fame proportion as the iquare

roots ot the numbers exprelhng thole dilfances. Be-
fides, hi» fylfem is defective, as it does not, reconcile

the circu'ation of the ether with the free motions of

the comets in all directions, or with the obliijuity of

the planes of the planetary orbits ; nor refolve other

objeftlons to which the hypothefis of the plenum an J

vortices is liable. Soon after the period jull mention-

ed, the diipute commenced concerning the iuventioit of

the method of fluxions, which led Mr Leibnitz to take

a very decided part in oppofition to the philolophy of

Sir Ifaac Newton. From the wildom and goodnefs of

the Deity, and his principle of a luthcient reafon, he

concluded tliat the univerfe was a perfect work, or the

befl that could polTibly have been made ; and that other

things, which were incommodious and evil, were permit-

ted as necelTary confequences of what was bell : the

material fyflem, confidered as a perfeil machine, can

never fall into diforder, or require to be fet right ; and

to fuppofe that God interpofes in it, is to leflen the Ikill

of the Author, and the perfection of his work. He
exprefsly charges an impious tendency on the philofophy

of Sir Ifaac Newton, becaufe he alTerts, that the fabric

of the univerfe and courfe of nature could not continue

for ever in its prefent Hate, but would require, in pro-

cefs of time, to be re-ertablilhed or renewed by the

hand of its Former. The perfeftion of the univerfe,

by reafon of which it is capable of continuing for ever

by mechanical laws in its prefent flate, led Mr Leib-

nitz to diflinguifli between the quantity of motion

and the force of bodies •, and, whilll he owns, in oppo-

fition to Des Cartes, that the former varies, to main-

tain that the quantity of force is for ever the fame in

the univerfe, and to meafure the forces of bodies by the

fquares of their velocities.

This fyllem alfo requires the utter exclufion of

atoms, or of any perfeftly hard and inflexible bodies.

The advocates of it allege, that according to the law

of continuity, as they call a law of nature invented for

the fake of the theory, all changes in nature are pro-

duced by infenfible and infinitely fmall degrees ; fo that

no body can, in any cafe, pafs from motion to reil, or

from reft to motion, without pafling through all pof-

fible intermediate degrees of motion : whence they con-

clude, that atoms or perfeftly hard bodies are impof-

fible : becaufe if two of them Ihould meet witli equal

motions, in contrary directions, they would neceffarily

flop at once, in violation of the law of continuity.

Mr Leibnitz propofes two prhiciples as the founda-

tion of all our knowledge ; the tirft, that it is impof-

fible
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,eiVmitz'an(ible for a thing to be and not to be at the fime time,

f"''""'!-'')- wliich, he favs, is the ioundadon of Ipeculative truth :

' the otiier is, that nothing is without a furiicient rca-

(on uliv it flioulJ be fo rather th?.n otlicrwife ; and by

this principle, according to him, \vc niahe a tranfition

from abllracled truths to natural philoluphy. Hence
he concludes, that the mind is nalur.illy determined,

in its volitions and cleftions, by the greatell apparent

good, and that it is impolliblc to make a choice be-

tween things perfeflly like, \vhich he calls mdifceni-

ihlcs ; from whence he inters, that two things perfect-

ly like ceuld not have been produced even by the Dei-

ty : and he rejefls a vacuum, partly becaufe the parts

of it murt be fuppofed perfectly like to each other.

For the fame reafon he alfo rejects atoms, and all fi-

milar particles of matter, to each of which, though

divilible in infinitum, he afcribes a monati (^A.i\. Lipfiae

1698, p. 435-) or aflive kind of principle, endued,

as he f.tys, with perception and appetite. The eflence

of fubftance he places in aOtion or activity, or, as he

exprefles it, in fomething that is between afting and

the faculty of adling. He aflirms ablolute reft to be

impofflble ; and holds motion, or a fort of nifiis, to be

effential to all mriterial fubftances. Each monad he

defcribes as reprefentative of the whole univerfe from

its point of fight •, and after all, in one of his letters

he tells us, that matter is not a fubftance, but a fub-

Jlantiatiim, or phenomenc bien fonde. He frequently ur-

ges the comparifon between the eftefis of oppofite mo-
tives on the mind, and of weights placed in the Icales

of a balance, or of powers acting upon the fame body
\vith contrary directions. His learned antagonilt Dr
Clarke denies that there is a finiilitude between a ba-

lance moved by weights, and a mind acting upon the

view of certain motives ; becaufe the one is entirely

palTive, and the other not only is afled upon, but afts

alfo. The mind, he owns, is purely palTive in receiv-

ing the imprelTion of the motive, which is only a per-

ception, and is not to be confounded with the power
of acling after, or in confequence of, that perception.

The difference belv.een a man and a machine does not

confilt only in fenfation and intelligence, but in this

power of acting alfo. The balance, for want of this

power, cannot move at all when the weights are equal

;

but a free agent, he fays, when there appear two per-

fe(5tlv alike reafonable ways of acting, has ftill within

itfelf a power of chuofing ; and it may have ftrong and

very good reafjns not to forbear.

The trantlator of Moflieim's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

obferves, that the progrefs of Arminianifm has de-

clined in Germany and feveral parts of Switzerland, in

confequence of the influence of the Leibnitzian and

Woliian philofophy. Leibnitz and Wolf, by attacking

that liberty of indifference, which is fuppolcd to im-

ply the power of afting not only without, but againll,

motives, (truck, he fays, at the very foundation of the

Amiinian fyltem. He adds, that the greateft poffible

perfeftion of the univerfe, confidered as the ultimate

end of creating goodnefs, removes from the doctiine

of predefiination thofe arbitrary procedures and nar-

row views with which the Calvinifts ate fuppofed to

have loaded it, and gives it a new, a more pleafing,

and a more philofophical afpect. As the Loibnitzians

laid down this great end as the fupreme objedt of God's

laiiverfal doininion, and the hope to ivloich aU his dlf-

peiifntions are direiftcd ; fo they concluded, lliat if this Lciccttcr.

end was propofed, it niuft be accomplilhed. Hence
*——v—

'

the doctrine of necetrily, to fulfil the purpofes of a prc-

dcltinalion founded in wifdom and goodnefs ; a uc-
ceffity, pliyfical and mechanical, in the motions of ma-
terial and inanimate things, but a necellity moral and
fpiritual in the voluntary determinations of intelligent

beings, in confequence of propellent motives, which
produce their effects with certainty, though thcfe ef-

fefts be contingent, and by no means the offspring of
an abfolute and effenlially immutable fatality. Thcfe
principles, fays the fame writer, are evidently applicable

to the main doctrines of Calvinifm j by them prcdeili-

nation is confirmed, though modified with refpeft to

its reafons and its end ; by them irrefiftible grace (ir-

refiflible in a moral lenfe) is maintained upon the hy-
pothefis of propellent motives and a moral necelTity :

the perfeverance of the faints is alfo explicable upon
the fame fyltem, by a feries of moral caufes producing
a feries of moral effects.

LEICES I'ER, the capital of a county of the fame
name in England, upon the river Leire, now called

Satire. From its fituation on the Foffe way, and the

many coins and antiquities difcovered here, it feems

probable that it was a place of fome note in the time

of the Romans. In the time of the Saxons it was a

birtiop''s fee, and afterwards fo repaired and fortified

by Edeldida, that it became, according to Matthew
Paris, a molt wealthy place, having 32 parilli cluirches;

but in Henry the Second's reign it was in a manner
quite ruined, for joining in rebellion againft him with

Robert earl of Leicefter. In the reign of Edward III.

however, it began to recover by the favour of his fon

Henry Plantagenet, duke and earl of Lancalter, who
founded and endowed a collegiate church and hofpital

here. It is a borough and corporation, governed by
a mayor, recorder, fleward, bailiff, 24 aldermen, 48
common council men, a folicitor, a town clerk, and
two chamberlains. It had its firlt charter from King
.John. The freemen are exempt from paying toll in

all the fairs and markets of England. It has three

hofpitals.; that mentioned above, built by Heni-y Plan-

tagenet duke of Lancalter, and capable of fupporting

1 00 aged people decently; another, erefled and en-

dowed in the reign of Henry VIII. for 12 poor lazars
;

and another for fix poor widows. The caflle was a

prodigious large building, where the duke of Lan-
cafter kept his court. The hall and kitchen Itill re-

main entire, of which the former is very fpacious and

lofty ; and in the tower over one of the gateways is

kept the magazine for the county militia. There was a

famous monaftery here, anciently called from its fitua-

tion in the meadows. Si Alary dc Pralis or Prcz. In

thefe meadows is now the courie for the hor.'e race.

It is faid that Richard III. who was killed at the battle

of Bofworth, lies interred in St Margaret's cliurch.

The chief bufinels of Lciceltcr is the I'ocking trade,

which hath ])ioduced in general to the amount ot

6o,ccol. a-year. In a parliament l^cld here in tlie

reign of Henry V. the firlt law for the burning of

heretics was made, levelled againft the folloners of

Wickliffe, ^^ho was reflor of Lutterworth in this

county, and where his pulpit is faid llill to remain.

The town faffcred greatly in the civil 'vars, by two

lieges upon the back of one another. It has given

thv
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tc'teiler-

fliire
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ILcicfhlln,

tlie title of earl to feveral noble families. The prefent

earl was created in 1784, and is the marquis of Town-

ihend's fon. Its market on Saturday is one of the

I greatell in England for provifions, efpecially for corn

and cattle ; and it has four fairs in the year.

Leicestershire, an inland county of England, in

form alraoll circular. It has Nottinshamfhire and

Derbyfliire to the north •, Rutlandlhire and Lincoln-

Ihore on the eaft ; Wanvicklhire on the %veft, from

which it is parted by the Roman military way called

WallingJireet ; and by Northamptonfliire on the fouth ;

and is about 1 70 miles in circumference. As it lies

at a great diftance from the fea, and is free from

bogs and marlhes, the air is fvveet and vvholefome. It

is a champaign country in general, and abundantly

fertile in corn and grafs, being watered by feveral ri-

vers, as the Soure, or Sare, which pafTes through the

middle of it, and abounds in excellent falmon and other

filh ; the Wreke, Trent, Eye, Senfe, Auker, and

Aven. Thefe rivers being moftly navigable, greatly

facilitate the trade of the county. In fome parts

there is a great fcarcity of fuel, both wood and coal
;

but in the more hilly parts there is plenty of both,

together with great flocks of (heep. Befides wheat,

barley, oats, and peafe, it produces the beft beans in

England. They grow fo tall and luxuriant in fome

places, particularly about Barton in the Beans, that

they look, towards the harveft time, like a foreft ; and

the inhabitants eat them not only when they are green

as in other places, but all the year round ; for xvhich

reafon their neighbours nickname them bean hcllies.

They have plenty of very good wool, of which they

not only make great quantities of (lockings, but fend

a great quantity unmanufaflured into other parts of

England. They make great profit of their corn and

pulfe 5 and likewife breed great numbers of coach and

dray horfes, moft of the gentlemen being graziers
j

and it is not uncommon to rent giafs farms from 500I.

to 2OC0I. a-year. It is in the midland circuit, and

tliocefe of Lincoln : and fends four members to parlia-

ment, two for Leicerter, and two for the county.

LEIGH, Sir Edward, a very learned Engliih-

raan, was born at Shawel in Leiceflerftiire, and edu-

cated at Magdalen hall, Oxford. He was a member
of the long parliament, and one of the members of the

lioufe of commons who were appointed to fit in the af-

lembly of divines. He was afterwards colonel of a re-

giment for the parliament
J
but in 1648 was numbered

among the Prefbyterians who were turned out, and

in December he was imprifoned. From this period to

the Refloration he employed himfelf in writing a con-

iiderable number of learned and valuable books, which
fliowed profound learning, a knowledge of the lan-

guages, and much critical fagacity ; and of which a

lilt is given by Anthony Wocd> Sir Edivard died at

his houfe called Rud'.cll Hall, in Staffordfliire, June 2.

1671 ; and was buried in the chancel of Rulhall

church.

LEIGHI-IN, a town of Ireland, fituated in the

•fouRty of Carlow, and province of Leinftcr ; about

43 miles from Dublin, near the river Barrow. It is a

borough, and formerly returned two members to parlia-

ment •) patrcTiagc in the bilhop of the diocefe, this being
a bifliopric unVed to Ferns. At the eail end of the

church of Old Leighlin is a famous well covered with

I

great afli trees, and dedicated to St Lafarian. This

place was formerly a city, though now a very mean vil-

lage, and the cathedral has been kept in good repair.

It was a fole bilhopric, founded in 63 2, aiid joined to

Ferns in 1600. It is reported, that Gurmundus a Da-
niih prince was buried in this church. The latl bi(hop

of Leighlin before its union with Ferns, was the right

reverend Robert Grave, who coming by fea to be in-

Hailed, fuffered Hiipwreck in the harbour of Dublin,
and perilhed in the waves. This cathedral was burnt

to the ground, it is faid, by lightning ; and rebuilt,

A. D. I 23 2, then dedicated to St Lafarian or Lazari-

nus, before mentioned \ fince the fees were joined, it is

made ufe of as a parilli church. Leighlin bridge is

fituated about two miles from this village j it was de-

flroyed by the Irilh in 1577. Here are the remains of

a caftle and of an old abbey. This is a poll town, and
has fairs in May, September, and Oflober.

LEIGHTON, Robert, archbilhop of Glafgow.
During Cromwell's ufurpation, he was miniller of a

church near Edinburgh, and dillinguilhed himfelf by his

charity, and his averfion to religious and political dif-

putes. The minillers were then called over yearly in the

fynod, and were commonly alked. Whether they had
preached to the times ? " For God's fake (anfwered

Leighton, when all my brethren preach to the times,

fuffer me to preach about eternity." His moderation,

however, giving offence, he retired to a life of privacy.

But foon after, he was called by the unanimous voice

of the magiftrates, to prefide over the college of Edin-
burgh ; where, during ten years, he difplayed all the

talents of a prudent, wife, and learned governor.

Soon after the Refloration, when the ill-judged affair

of introducing Epifcopacy into Scotland was refolved

on, Leighton was confecrated bilhop of Dunblane,
and immediately gave an inllance of his moderation :

for when Sharpe and the other bilhops intended to en-

ter Edinburgh in a pompous manner, Leighton remon-
flrated againft it ; but finding that what he faid had no
weight, he left them, and went to Edinburgh alone.

Leighton, in his own diocefe, fet luch a remarkable
example of moderation, that he was revered even by
the moll rigid of the oppolite party. He went about,

preaching without any appearance of pomp
;
gave all

he had to the poor ; and removed none of the minillers,

however exceptionable he might think their pplitical

principles. But finding that none of the other bilhops

would be induced to join, as he thought, properly in

the work, he went to the king, and refigned his bi-

fliopric, telling him he would not have a hand in fuch

opprelhve meafures. Soon after, the king and coun-

cil, partly induced by this good bifliop's rcmonflrances,

and partly by their own oblervations, refolved to carry

on the caufe of Epifcopacy in Scotland on a different

plan \ and with this view, Leighton was perfuaded to

accept of the archbilhopric of Glafgow, on ivhich be
made one effort moie ; but finding it not in his power

to flem the violence of the times, he refigned kis arch-

bifhopric, and retired into SufTex, where he devoted

himfelf to a£ls of piety. He died in the year 1684.

He was of a mofl amiable difpofition, llridl in his life,

polite, cheerful, engaging in his manners, and pro-

foundly learned. He left many fermons and ufcfol

tracts, which are greatly efleemed.

LLIXSTER, the ealltrn province of Ireland, bound-

ed

LeightdsJ

Leinlteri< 1
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ed by Ulfler on the north

•channel, on the call and fouth ; and by the provinces

of Connaught and Munlter on the well. The capital

city of this province and of the kingdom is Dublin.

It contains 1 2 counties, viz. Carlow, Dublin, Kll-

dare, Kilkenny, King's county, Longford, Louth,

Mea'.h, Q^ueen's county. Weft Meath, Wexford, and

Wicklow. It is the moft level and beft cultivated pro-

vince in the kingdom ; containing 2,642,958 Irifli

plantation acres, 858 parilhes, 99 baronies, and 53
boroughs; it is about 124 miles long and 74 broad,

and extends from 51° 45' to 55° 45' north latitude.

Dermond king of Lclnfter marrying his daughter £va
to Strongbow earl of Pembroke, on his deceafe made
him his univerfal heir ; whereby the carl Inherited

the province of Leinfter, and was after\vards enfeoff-

ed of it by Henry II. He died in 1176, and left an

only daughter Ifabel, efpoufed to William Marihal earl

of Pembroke ; by her he had five fons, who fucceed-

ed to. his great eftates in Leinfter. This province

gives title of duke to the ancient and noble family of

Fitzgerald. In the early ages, this diftiid was alraoft

one continued foreft, and was principally the feat of

the Kinfelaghs.

LEIPSIC, a large, ftrong, and populous town of

Mifnia in Germany, with a caftle, and a famous Hni-

verfity. It is neat, and regularly built, and the ftrects

are lighted in the night ; it carries on a great trade,

and has a right to ftop and fell the raerchandifes de-

figned to pafs through it, and the country for 75 miles

round has the fame privilege. There are three great

fairs every year ; at the beginning of the year, Eafter

and Michaelmas, which laft 15 days each. There are

fix handfome colleges belonging to the univerlity, be-

fides the private colleges. The tou-nhoufe makes an

indiff'erent appearance, but the exchange is a fine ftruc-

ture. The town was taken by the king of PrutTia in

the late war, but given up by the peace in 1763. It

is feated in a plain between the rivers Saale and Muld,
near the confluence of the PlaylTe, the Elfter, and the

Barde. E. Long. 12. 55. N. Lat. 51. 19.

LEITH, (anciently called Inverleith), the port of

Edinburgh, is feated on the banks of the Forth, about

two miles from the capital. It is built on both fides of

the harbour; by which it is divided into two parts, called

Xorlh and Soulh Leith. The communication between

thefe was by a ftone bridge of three arches founded by
Robert Ballentyne abbot of Holyroodhoufe in 1493, but

fome time ago pulled down. The harbour is formed by

the conflux of the rivulet called the Water of Leith with

the fritli of Forth. The depth of water, at neap tides, is

about nine feet ; but in high fpring tides, it is about

16 feet. In the beginning of the 18th century, the

town council of Edinburgh improved the harbour at

an enormous cxpence, by extending a ftone pier a con-

fiderable way into the lea. In 1777, they erefled an
additional ftone quay towards its weft fide. Upwards
of I CD Ihips could then lie conveniently in this port :

but it can now admit of a much greater number, in con-

fcjuence of having lately undergone great improve-

ments. In order to enlarge it, the old bridge was
pulled down, and an elegant drawbridge ereded a

little to the eaftward of the former fitc. It is accom-
modated with wet and dry docks, and other conveni-

ences for ftilp-building, which is there carried on to
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fome extent, as vcffels come to Leith to be repaired

from all parts of Scotland. A new bafon was com-
pleted and opened in 1805, which afiords a fife and

convenient llation for trading velVels. The road of

Leith affords good anchorage for ihips of the greateft

fize.

Al>out the clofe of the American war, ivhen the

people were alarmed by the appearance of Paul Jones

in the frith with no more than three armed veflcls,

threatening to deftroy all the Ihips in the roads and

harbour, a battery was ereftcd t« the weftwarj of the

citadel, mounting nine guns. A party of artillery with

a coiifiderable park is conftantly ftationed at the bat-

tery, which is kept in excellent repair.

The harbour of Leith was granted to the commu-
nity of Edinburgh by King Robert in 1329; but the

banks of the harbour belonged to Logan of Rellalrig,

a turbulent and ambitious b.<ron, from \vhom the citi-

zens were under the necelTity of purchafing the bank
or wafte piece of ground between the houles and the

rivulet above mentioned, for the purpofes of wharfs, as

well as for ereifling lliops and granaries, neither of

which they could do before. As the fituation of Leith,

however, is much more convenient for trade than that

of Edinburgh, which is two miles diftant from the har-

bour, the inhabitants of the metropolis have fallen upon
various methods of reftraining the trade of Leith. They
firft purchafcd, from Logan of Reftalrig, an exclufive

privilege of carrying on every fpecies of traffic in the

town of Leith, and of keeping vvarehoufes and inns

for the entertainment of ftrangers in that place ; and
in 1483, the town council prohibited, under fevere

penalties, the citizens of Edinburgh from taking

into partnerQiip any inhabitant of Leith. To free

themfelves from this opprelTion, the people of Leith

purchafed the fuperiorlly of their town from Logan of

Reftalrig for 30O0I. Scots, and it was erccled into

a burgh of barony by the queen regent, Mary of Lor-
raine, who promifed to erecl it into a royal borough.

She died, however, before this was accomplilhed ;

and upon her death, Francis and Mary, in violation of

the private rights of the people of Leith, refold the

fuperiority to the town of Edinburgh, to whom it has

fince been confirmed by grants from luccellive fove-

reigns.

On the breaking out of the difturbances at the Re-
formation, the queen regent caufed the whole town to

be fortified, that the French troops might have a more
ready inlet into the kingdom. It was accordingly

furrounded with a wall, having eight baftions : but

this wall went no farther than the ftreet now called

Bernard''s nook, becaufe at that time the fea came
up the length of that ftreet ; and even as late as 1623,
a houfe fituated exactly where the weigh-houf? is at

prefent, is defcribed as bounded on the eaft by the

" fand of the fea-lhore." AH that fpace, therefore,

on which the row of houfes neared the harbour of

Leith now ftands, has been gained fince that time

from the fea.

In the time of Charles I. a fortification was erefted

at Leith by the Covenanters. Cromwell built a ftrong

fort at the place ftill called the citai^c! m North Leith;

but it was pulled down on the reftoration of Charles II.

by order of government. A gats with portciiUifes

are the prefent remains of that fortification.—A pa-
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T-eitli. lice alfo appears to have formerly flood here, fituated

"~v ~ ' at the north-eall boundaries of the former town, on

the fpot where the prefent weigh houfe Hands. It

wasdellroyed by the Eiiglidi in the time of Henry VIII.

The remains of this building, called the iirig''s luori,

with a garden, and a piece of wafle land that furrounJ-

ed it, was erefled into a barony by James VI. and

beftowed upon Bernard Lindfay of Lothill, groom

of the chamber to that prince. He is faid to have

fully repaired, and appropriated it to the recreations

of the court ; but it foon fell from its dignity, and be-

came fubfervient to much more ignoble purpofes. The
tennis court was converted into a weigh-houfe ; and

the ftreet which bounds it ftill bears the name of tlie

founder, from whence it is called Bcrr.ard''s noot.

As Leith lay within the pari(h of Reitalrig, the

church of Relfalrig was of confequence the place of

vvorlliip for the inhabitants of Leith j but in 1650

the Aflembly ordered that church to be pulled down
as a monument of idolatry, fo that Leith wanted a

pari(h church for upwards of 50 years. During that

period they reforted for woriliip to a large and beau-

tiful chapel already built, and dedicated to St Mary,

which is now called South Le'itli Church; and in 1609
this chapel was by authority of parliament declared

to be the parilli church of the dillrift : fo that Reftal-

rig is now in the pariih of South Leith, as the latter

was formerly in that of Rellalrig. In 1 77 2, a chapel

of eafe was erected by the inhabitants, as the parilli

church was infufficient to contain the number of hear-

ers. There are alfo an Epifcopal and feveral diifenting

congregations in Leith. North Leith is a pariih by

ilfelf, and the church which is propofed (1S07) ^° ''^

rebuilt, is iituated at what was the north end of the

old bridge.

Though a very great trade is carried o!« between

Leith and many foreign ports, yet the articles of ex-

port and import flufluatc fo much, that it would be

afelefs to enter into any details either as to fpecies or

quantity. In general, the imports from France, Spain,

and Portugal, are wines, brandy, and fruits ; from

the Well Indies and America, rice, indigo, rum, fu-

gar, and logwood. But the principal foreign trade ot

Leith is by the eallern leas, for the navigation of ivhich

it is moll happily Iituated. To Germany, Holland,

and the Baltic, it exports lead, glafs ware, linen and

ivoollen liuffs, and a variety of other goods , and from

thence it imports immenfe quantities of timber, oak

"bark, hides, linen rags, pearl allies, Hax, hemp, tar, and

many other articles. The Baltic trade has long been

carried on to a great extent, owing no doubt to the vaft

increafc of neiv buildings in Edinburgh and its envir-

'ons. Tlie coalling trade is a principal branch for the

(hipping at Leith, including thofe which belong to other

ports on the Forth, \vhich are faid to make about one-

fourth of the tonage of the Leith veflels. The Ihips

employed in the Ijjndon trade are in general of a large

!i/.e, elegantly conllrudled, well manned, and furnilh-

td with excellent accommodations for paflengers. The
largetl (hips in this port, however, are thofe employed
in the Greenland fiihery.

I

The fhipping at Leith renders the demand for ropes,

fail cloth, and cordage, very confiderable. Different

companies who carry on thefe manufaiflures, befides

private perfons who deal lefs confiderably. The firll
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of thofe companies was eilabliflied in the beginning of
the I 8th century. This has proved a profperous and

*"

lucrative concern.

In the middle of the 17th century, a manufiftory of

green glafs was ellablilhed at the citadel of Leith.

Chopin bottles were fold at 4s. 6J. per dozen, and
other bottles in proportion. Soon afterwards this ar-

ticle was manufaftured alfo in North Leith ; and in

1707, chopin bottles were fold at 2s. 6d. per dozen,

and fo on proportionably. Thtit houfe being burnt

down in 1746, a new houfe was built the following

year on South Leith fands, and an additional one in

1764. Two companies are now (1807) engaged in

the glafs manufaclure ; the one for common bottles, and
the other for window glafs and cryllal ware of all

iorts.

Manufaftures of foft foap and candles were erefled

by St Clair of Roflin and fome merchants ; the for-

mer in 1750, and the latter in 1770 : a manufsflure
of hard foap was alfo ellablilhed in 177c. Befides

thefe, there are a confiderable manufafture for making-

cards with which wool is combed, a great carpet fac-

tory, and feveral iron forges. There was alfo a fugar

houfe : but it has been given up, as has likewife Mr
St Clair's foap work.

There is befide a branch of the Britifh Linen Com-
pany, a banking houfe in Leith, called the Leith Bank-
ing Company, who iiVae notes and carry on bufinefs to a

confiderable extent. An elegant building for the ac-

commodation of this company is now (1807) ereiling.

The inhabitants of Leith were divided into four

claffes ; and thefe erected into corporations by the queen
dowager, Mary of Lorraine. Thefe were mariners,

maltmen, trades, and traffickers. The firll of thefe

confifted of rtiipmallers and failors ; the fecond, of

malt-makers and brewers ; the third, of coopers, ba-

kers, fmiths, Wrights, 8ic. ; and the fourth, of mer-

chants and fliopkeepers. Of thefe corporations the

mariners are the mofl confiderable. They obtained

from Mary of Lorraine a gift, afterwards ratified by
William and Mary, of one penny duty on the ton of

goods in the harbour of Leith, for the fupport of their

poor. This duty, which not many years ago did not

amount to 40I. a-year, now riles from 70I. to l2ol.

as trade flourillies. For the fame purpofe the Ihip-

raaflers alfo pay 6d. a pound out of their own wages

annually ; and the like fum they give upon the wages

of their failors. From thefe and other donations, this

corporation Is enabled to pay from 600I. to 700I. a-

year to their poor. Oppofite to South Leith church

there is a large houfe belonging to them, called the

Trinity Hofpila/, becaufe originally confecrated to the

Holy Trinity. In this houfe fome of their poor ufed

formerly to be maintained, but now they are all out-

penfioners. Befides other apartments, this hofpital

contains a large handforae hall for the meetings of the

corporation. Adjoining to the fchool houle there is

another hofpital, called King Jaines''s Hofpital ; and

bears upon its front the cypher and anns of that priwce.

Here fome poor women belonging to the other corpo-

rations arc maintained.

As the to^vn of Leith was very ill fupplied with wa-

ter, and the (Ireets were neither properly cleaned nor

lighted, an aft for remedying thefe defcfts was paffed

in the year 1771, appointing certain perfons from a-

I-elth.
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leltriin rnong tlie majnllrates of EJinburgii, lords of redjoii,

II iiiliabitaiits of Edinburgh and Leith, and members of
"^ ^"'

'
,
the corporations of Leit'n, commiffioiiers offtulice ; em-
poweilniJ them to put this act in execution ; a.id, for

that purpoie, to levy a funi not exceeding 6d. in the

pound upon the valued rent of Leith. The great

change ivhlch has fince taken place on the llreets of

Lvith llious the good efieft of this nil, and that it has

both been jiiciciouily prepared, and attentively executed.

Leith however has never hten well lupplied w'rJn Ha-

ter; that brounht in pipes from Loclierii m the eaftern

part of the parish is not of a good quality, for it is not

derived from Iprinjrs.

Leith was computed to contain, in 1801, above thir-

teen thoufand inhabitants. The government of the

town is veiled in a magiftrate fent from Edinburgh,

having aarairal's power ; and in two refiding bailies

elecleJ bv tiie town council.

LEITRIM, a county of Ireland, Ctuated in the

province of Connauoht, is bounded on the north by the

bay ot Donnegal and part of Fermanagh, on the louth

and well by Sligo and Rolcommon, and on the eaft

by Fermanagh and Cavan. It is a fruitful county ;

j.nd, though mountainous, produces great herds of

bl.-.ck cattle ; but has few places of note. It contains

2s6,8^0 Irilh plantation acres, 21 parilhes, 5 baronies,

and 2 boroughs, and formerly lent fix members to par-

Lament ; and is about 42 miles long-, and 17 broad.

Leitrim, the Ihire town of the county of that

name, is pleafantly fituated on the banks of the river

Shannon, about 80 miles from Dublin ; and appears

to have been formerly a place of feme note. St Mac
Licguf, fon of Cernac, was bilhop here : and his fef-

tivnl is obierved on the 8th of February.

LEIXLIP, a port and fair town of Ireland plea-

fant'y lituated in the county ot Ivildare and province

of Leinller, about 8 miles from Dublin. Near it are

the ruins of the church and calile of Confy. The callle

of Leixlip is beautifully feated on the banks of the

river LifTey ; it is a fine edifice with large and pleafant

gardens, at one fide of which is a fine waterfall called

the Salmon leaf), there being plenty of that fpecies of

filh hereabouts. A mile from this is Caftletoivn, the

magnificent feat of Mr ConoUy.
LELAXD, JoKK, a celebrated Engliih antiquary,

was born in Londr.n about the year 15:7. Having
loft his parents when a child, he had the good for-

tune to find a friend and patron in one Mr Thomas
Tviiles, who placed him in St Paul's fchool, of which

the grararaaran Lilye was raafter. From that fchool

he was fent to Chrift's college, Cambridge ; whence,

after fome vears refidence, he removed to All Souls,

Oxford. From Oxford he went to Paris, chiefly with

a defign to lludy the Greek language, which at that

time was but little underftood in this kingdom. On
his return to England he took orders, and was foon

appointed chaplain to King Henrv VHI. who alfo

gave him the reftorv of Poppeling, in the marflies of

Calais, apnointed liira his librarian, and in 15^3
granted to him, by commiirion under the great feal,

the office of king's antiquary ; an ofRce never borne

bv any other perfon before or '^\\\Qe.. By this com-
mifHoii he was empowered to (Varch for ancient writ-

ings in all the libraries of colleges, abbevs. priories,

&c. in his majedy's doininions. We are told by his
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laft biographer, that he renounced Popery foon after LelanJ.

his return to England •, but he quotes no authority. ' /~~

Be this as it may, in 1536, he obtained a dii'penfa-

tion to keep a curate at Poppeling, and fet out on his

journey in fearch of antiquities. In this employment
be fpent fix year?, during which time he vilited every
part of England where monuments of antitiuity were
to be expefted. After his return, in the year 1542, he
was prefented by the king to the rich rectory of Haftley
in Oxfordlhire ; and in the following year he j^ave him
a prebend of King's college, now ChriiVs church, in

Oxford, befides that of Eaft and Well Knowle, in the
cathedral of S;ililliuvy. Being thus amply provided
for, he retired to a houfe of his own in the parilh of
St Michael le l^uerne in London, whtie he fpent fix

years more in digeifing the materials which he had
collected. King Henry VIII. died in 1547; and in

a fliort time after, poor Leland loft his fenles. He
was at firft feized with a deep melsncholy, which was
fucceeded by a total deprivation of his reafon. In thii

dreadful Hate lie continued till the beginning of the

year 1552, when he was happily releafed by death.

He was buried in the church of St Michael le Ouerne,
which was deftrpyed by the fire in 1666. Mr Leland is

remembered as a man of gieat learning, an univcrfal

linguirt, an excellent Latin poet, and a moft indefa-

tigable and {kilful antiquary. On his death. King
Edward VI. gave all his papers to Sir John Checke,
his tutor and Latin fecretary of ftate. The king dying,

and Sir .lohn being obliged to leave the kingdom, he

gave four folio volumes of Leland's colleclions to

Humphrey Purefoy, Efq ; «hich in 1612, v.ere bv
his fon given to William Burton, author of the hiftory

of Leiceilerlhire. This gentleman ,alfo became pof-

fefied of the Itinerary in 8 vols folio, which, in 1632,
he depofited in the Bodleian library. Many other of

Leland's manuicripts, after the death of Sir John
Checke, fell into the hands of Lord Paget, Sir Wil-
liam Cecil, and others, which at laft fortunately came
into the polTeffion of Sir John Cotton. Thefe manu-
fcripts were of great ufe to all our fubfequent antiqua-

rians, particularly Camden, Sir William Dugdale,
Stowe, Lambard, Dr IJattcley, Ant. VVoot!, &c. His
Itinerary throughout moft parts of England and Wales,
was publilhed by Mr Hearne, 9 vols. 8vo, in 1710-1 1 ;

as was alfo his Col/ecianea de rebus Britatinicis, 6 vols

8vo, in 1715.
Lei.an'D, 'julin, a diftinguiftied writer in defence of

Chrillianity, was born at Wigan in Lancadiiie in 1691,
of eminently pious and virtuous parents. They tojk

the earlieft care to feafon his mind with proper infiruc-

tions •, but, in his fixth year, the Imall pox dcprr.'c<l

him of his underftanding and memory, iiid expunged
all his former ideas. He continued in this d'-plorable

ftate near a twelvemonth, when his faculties; fesmed to

fpring up anew j and though he did not retain the

leaft traces of any impreifions made on him before the

diftemper, yet he now difcovered a quick apprchenfion

and ftrong memory. In a few years after, his paients

fettled in Dublin, which fituation gave him an eafy

introduclion to learning and the fci'nces. When he

was properly qualified by year« and ftudy, he ivas call-

ed to be paftor to a congregation of P oteftant dilf'n-

tcrs in that citv. He was an able and acceptable

preacher, but his labours were not confined to the pul-
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Tlie vmny attacks made on Clirirtianity, and by
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fome u-riters of" no contemptible abilities, engaged him

to coiifider the fubjed with the exaftcft care, and the

moft faithful e\.imirration. Upon the mod: delibcate

inquiry, the truth and divine original, as well as the

excellence and importance of Chriftianity, appeanng to

hinr with gre,it lulhe, he pubiillied anfvvers to_ feveral

authors who fucceiTivcly appeared in that cauie.
^
He

was indeed a mailer in this controverfy ; and his hiltory

of It, ftyled " A View of the Deilfical Writers that

have appeared in England In the lail and prelent Cen-

tury, &.C. is very greatly and defervedly cfteeiTit-d.

In the decline of life he publilhed another laborious

T,t)rk, entitk-d, " The Advantaj^ and Necelnty of

the Chrillian Revelation, ihowu from the State of Re-

ligion in the ancient Heathen World, efpecially with

reVpei^ to the Knowledge and Worlfilp of the One

true God ; a Rule of moral Duty, and a State of fu-

ture Rewards and Punilliments : tp which is prefixed,

n long and preliminary Difcourfe on Natural and Re-

Tealfd Religion," 2 vols 4to. This nuble and exten-

Jive fubjeft, the feveral parts of which have been llight-

]y an'l orcalionally handled by other writers, Leland

has treated at large with the greatelf care, accuracy,

and candour. And. in his, " View of the Deiflical

Writers," his cool and difpalTionate manner of treatmg

their arguments, and his folid contutatlon of them,

have contributed more to deprefs the caufe of atheifm

and infidelity, than the angry zeal of warm difputants.

But not only his learning and abiliries, but alfo his ami-

able temper, great mq^efty, and exemplary life, recom-

mended his memory to general efteem and aflfeftion.

He died in 1766.

LELEGEIS, the ancient name of Miletus, from

the Leleges, the firll inhabitants of it.

LELEGES, anciently a people of Afia, of Greek

original : the name denoting "a colleftion of people :"

they firrt occupied the illands ; then paffing over to the

continent, tiiey fettled partly in Myfia on the Sinus

Adramyttenus, and partly in that part of Ionia next Ca-

ria.—There were Leleges alfo of Laconia. Thefe went

to the Trojan war with Altes their king. Achilles

plundered their country, and obliged them to retire to

the neighbourhood of Halicarnaflus, where they fixed

their habitation.—The inhabitants of Laconia and of

Mecrara alfo bore this name for fome time, from Lelex

one of their kings.

LELEX, an Egyptian who came with a colony to

Megara, where he reigned about 200 years before the

Trojan war. His fubjefls were called from him Le/e-

jef.—Alfo the name of a Greek who was the firlt king

of Laconia in Peloponnefus. His fubjeils were alfo

called Leleges, and the country where he reigned Le-

hgia.

LELY, Sir Peter, an eminent painter, was bom
in Weftphalia in the year 1617. He was placed as a

difciple with Peter Grebber at Haerlem ; and in 1641

was induced, by the encouragement Charles I. gave to

the fine arts, to come to England. He became ftate-

painter to Charles II. who knighted him; and being as

complete a gentleman as a painter, that king took plea-

fure in converling with him. He praftifed portrait paint-

ing, and fucceeded fo well that he was preferred before

all his contemporaries. Hence he became perpetually

involved in bufinefs 3 lb that he was thereby prevented

from going into Itsly to finilh the courfe of his flu- Lfty

dies, which in his younger days he was very defirous li

of: however, he made himfelf amends, by getting the .

^™''y-

bell drawings, prints, and paintings, ot the mofl cele-

brated Italian mailers. Among thefe were the better part

of the Aruodel Colle£lion, which he had from that fa-

m'-'y, many whereof were fold after his death at prodi-

gious rates, bearing upon them his ufual mark of

P. L.—The advant;ige he reaped from this colleftion,

the beft cholen of any ciie of his time, appears from

that admirable ftyle which he acquired by daily con-

verling with the works of thofe great mailers. In his

correct draught and beautiful colouring, but more efpe-

cially in the graceful airs of iiis heads, and the pieafing

variety of his poftures, together with the gentle and

loofe management of the draperies, he excelled moll of

his predeceffors. Yet the critics remark, that he pre-

ferved in almofl all his female faces a drowly fweetnefs

of the eyes peculiar to hiraielf ; for which he is rec-

koned a mannerift. The hands of his portraits are re-

markably fine and elegantly turned ; and he frequently

added landfcapes in the back grounds of his pictures,

in a llyle peculiar to himlelf, and better fuited to his

fubje:l than moll men could do. He excelled likewife

in crayon painting. He was familiar with, and much .-e-

fpeiled by, perlons of the greateft eminence in the king-

dom. He became enamoured of a beautiful Englilh

lady, to whom he was fome time after married ; and

he purchaled an eftate at Kew in the county of Surrey,

to which he often retired in the latter part of his life.

He died of an apoplexy in 1680 at London ; and was

buried at Covent Garden church, where there is a

marble monument ereifled to his memory, with his bull,

carved by Mr Gibbons, and a Latin epitaph, written,

as is laid, by Mr Flatman.

LEMBERG, a town of Poland, capital of Red
RulTia, feated in the palatinate of Lemburg, on the ri-

ver Pelteu. It is pretty well fortified, and defended by

two citadels, one of which Is feated on an eminence with-

out the tovvn. The fquare, the churches, and the pub-

lic buildings, are magnificent; and it is a large and rich

trading place. It has a Roman Catholic archbifhop,

and an Armenian as well as a Ruffian bidiop ; but the

Proteftants are not tolerated. The city was reduced

to the laft extremity by the rebel Coffacs and Tar-

tars, and was forced to redeem itfelf with a large fum

of money. In 1672, it was befieged in vain by the

Turks; but in 1704, was taken by llorm by Char. XII.

of Sweden. E. Long. 24. 46. N. Lat. 49. 51.

LEMERY, Nicholas, a celebrated chemift, born

at Rouen in Normandy in 1645. After having made

the tour of France, he, in 1672, commenced an ac-

quaintance with M. Martyn apothecary to Monfie^r

the Prince ; and performed feveral courl'es of chemiilry

in the laboratory of this chemill at the Hotel de Conde :

which brought him to the knowledge and elleem of

the prince. He provided himfelf at length with a la-

boratory of his own, and might have been made a doc-

tor of phyfic : but he chofe to continue an apothecary,

from his attachment to chemiftry, in which he opened

public le<!1ures ; and his confluence of fcholars was fo

great as fcarcely to allow him room to perform his

operarions. The true principles of chemiilry in his

time vvere but ill underllood ; Lemery was the fipft

who abolillied the fenfelefs jargon of barbarous terras,

leduced
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reduced the fcience to clear and fimple ideas, and pro-

milld nothing that he did not perform. In 1681, he

, was dillurbed on account of his religion •, and came to

Englnnd, where he was well received by Charles II. :

but affairs not proreifing him the fame tranquillity, he

returKed to France, and fouyht for Ihelter under a doc-

tor's degree ; but the revocation of tlie edift of Nanti
drove him into the Romiih communion to avoid perfc-

cution. He then became aflbciate cheraid and penfion-

ary in the Royal Academy of Sciences, and died in

17 15. He ivrote, A courfe of chcmiifry ; An univer-

fal pharmacoDCcia ; An univerfal treatife of drugs
j

and, a treatife on antimony.

LEMING, in Zoologij. See M;.'s, Mammalia
In/lex.

LEMMA, [o^ \y.u.%ii*i>, " I afTume,"") in Malhema-
iici, denotes a previous propofition, laid down in order

to clear the way for fome following demonftration
;

and prefixed either to theorems, in order to render

their demonllration Icfs per])lcxed and intricate ; or to

problems, to make thefT relolution more eafy and fliort.

Thus, to prove a pyramid one third of a prifm, or pa-

rallelopiped, of the fame bafe and height v\-ith it, the

d( monfiration whereof In the ordinary way is diificult

and troublefome ; this lemma may be premiftd, which

is proved in the rules of progrelVion, that the fura of

the feries of the fquares, in numbers in arithmetical

progrelTion, beginning from o, and going on I, 4, 9,

16, 25, 36, &c. is always iubtriple of the fum of as

many terms, each equal to the grcateft ; or is always

one-third of the 'Treated term multiplied by the num-
ber of terras. Thus, to find the indeftion of a curve

line, this lemma is firll preraifed, that a tangent may
be drawn to the given curve in a giren point.

So in phylics, to the demonftration of moft propo-

fitions, fuch lemmata as thefe are neceffary firft to be

allowed : that there is no penetration of dimenfions
;

that all matter is divifible : and the like. As alfo in

the theory of medicine, that where the blood circu-

lates, there is life, &c.
LEMNA, DucK-niEAT, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the moncccia clafs ; and in the natural method
ranking under the 54th order, Mifcellaneie. See Bo-

TAXY Index.

LEMNIAN F.ARTH, Terra Lemnia, a medicinal,

aftringent fort of earth, of n fatty confiftence and red-

dllh colour ; ufed in the fame cafes as BOLE. It has

it< name from the illand of Lemnos, whence it is chief-

ly brought. Many form it into round cakes, and im-

prefs a feal upon it ; whence it is alio called terra Ji-

gillala. A fort is faid to be imported from Sene-

gal, which is not properly an earth, though fo called,

but compofed of the dried pulp of the fruit of the

Baobab.
LEMNIUS, L.T.VIKL'S, a famous phyfician, born at

Ziric Zee in Zealand, in 1505. He praclifed phyfic

with apnlaufe ; and after his wife's death being made
priell, became canon of Ziric Zee, where he died in

1560. He left feveral works, the principal of which

is entitled De sccuhir nattirce mirnculis.

LEMNOS, in Ancient Gerj^ra/ylit/, a noble ifland in

the itgean fea, near Thrace, called alfo Difsniis, from

its confifting of two towns. The firft inhabitants were

tlfe Pelafgi, or rather the Thracians, who were mur-
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dcrcd by their wives. After them came the children Lemon

of the Lemnian widows by tl.e Argonauts, v.'hofe de-

fcendants were at laft expelled by the Pelafgi, ;abni:t

1 100 years before the Chriftian era. Lemnos is aboji
1 1 2 miles in circumference according to Pliny ; wlio

fays, that it is often ihadowed by Mount Athos, though
at the diftance of 87 miles. It has been called iiij-H-

pyle from Queen Hipfipylc. It is famous for a certain

kind of earth or chalk called terra Lemnia, or terra

JigiUiilii, from the feal or imprellion which it can bear,

and which is ufed lor confolidating wounds. As the

inhabitants were blackimlths, the poets h tve taken oc-

cafion to fix the forges of Vulcan in that illand, and to

conlecrate the whole country to his divinity. Lemnos
is alfo celebrated for a labyrinth, which, according to

fome traditions, furpaflfed thofe of Crete and Egypt.
Some remains of it were ftill vifible in the .ige of Pliny.

The illand of Lemnos was reduced under the power of

Athens by Miltiadcs.

LEMON. See Citrus, Botany In/lex,

Lemou Ifland, one of the Skelig iflancs fo called
;

Ctuated off the coaft of the county of Kerry, in the

province of Munfter in Ireland. It is rather a round
rock, always above water, and therefore no way dan-

gerous to (lups. An incredible number of gannets and
other birds breed here j and it is remarkable that the

gannet neftles nou-here on the fouthein coalts of Ire-

land but on this rock, though many of them are feen

on all parts of our coaft on the wing. There is ano-

ther rock on the northern coaft of Ireland remarkable

for the fame circumftance.

LEMONADE, a liquor prepared of water, fugar,

and lemon or citron juice, which is very cooling and
grateful.

LEMOVICES, a people of Aquitania, fituated be-

tween the Bituriges Cubi to the north, the Arverni to

the eaft, the Cadurci to the fouth, and the Piftones to

the ivert. Now the Limoftn and La Marche.

LEMUR, the Mal'Cauco, a genus of quadrupeds

belonging to the order of primates. See M-\mmali.\
Index.

LEMURES, in antiquity, fpirits or hobgoblins
;

reftlels ghofts of departed perlons, who return to ter-

rify and torment the living.

Thefe are the lame with larva-, which the ancients

imagined to wander round the world, to frighten good
people, and plague the bad. For which reafon at

Rome they had Jemiiria or feafts inftituted to appcafe

the manes of the defunfl. See Lares.
Apuleius explains the ancient notion of manes thus ;

the fouls of men leleafed from the bands of the body,

and freed from performing their bodily functions, be-

come a kind of demons or genii, formerly called lemii-

res. Of thefe /emiires, thofe that were kind to their

families were called lares familiarts ; but thofe who
for their crimes, were condemned to wander continu-

ally, without meeting with any place of reft, and ter-

rified good men, aird hurt the bad, are vulgarly called

larvte.

An ancient commentator on Horace mentions, that

the Romans wrote Icmurex for remures ; which laft

word was formed from Remus, who was killed by his

brother Romulus, and who returned to the earth to tor-

mert him.
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'Lemuria Eirt Ariu^cius obATves, that in the ar.cient Latin

tongue leniiirei figr.ilies the loul of a man lepxratcU from

the body by death.

LEMURIA, or LfMURAl.IA, a feafr (c^lemriized ct

Rome on the 9th of May, to pacify the manes of the

dead, or i'ti honour of the lemures.— It was ir.ilitut-

edby Rcmukis, to appeafe the ghou of his murder-

ed brother Remus, whic'ii he thought was continually

purfuing him to revenge the horrid crime.—The name

Itmuria is therefore lupi'oled to be a corruption of Re-

muvia, i. e. the feaft of Remu«. Sacrifices continued

for three nights, the temples were fl)ut up, and mar-

riages were proliibiled during the folemniiy. A va-

riety of whimlical ceremonies weie performed, magical

words made ufe of, and the gholls defired to withdr.iw,

without endeavouring to hint or aft'right their friends

above ground. The thief formalities were ablution,

jiutting black beans into their mouths, and beating

kettles and pans, to make the goblins keep their di-

ftance.

LENA, a great river of Siberia in Afia, which

takes its rife in N. Lat. 50. 50. and E. Long. I 24. 30.

from Ferro. After travei-fing a large tracl of country, it

divides itfelf into five branches about Lat. 73°. Three

of thefe ran weftward, and two eaftvvard, by which it

difcharges itfelf into the Icy fea. Its three welfern

mouths lie in 143° E. Long, from Ferro, but the

eaftern ones extend to 153. The current is everywhere

llow, and its bed entirely free from rocks. The bot-

tom is fandy, and the banks are in fome places rocky

and mountainous. Sixteen large rivers fall into the

Lena during its courfe to the northern ocean.

LENjEA, a feftivalkept by the Greeks in honour of

Bacchus, at which there was much feaftirg and Baccha-

nalian jollity, accompanied with poetical contentions,

and the exhibition of tragedies. The poor goat was

generally facrificed on the occafion, and treated with

various marks of cruelty and contempt, as being natu-

rally fond of browfmg on the vine flioots.

LENCICIA, a ftrong town of Poland, and capital

of a palatinate of the fame name, with a fort feated on

a rock. The nobility of the province hold their diet

here. It flands in a morafs on the banks of the river

Bfura, in E. Long. 19. 25. N. Lat. 52. 12.

LENDING-HousES. That it Ihould have once been

conceived unlawful to e.\acl intereft for the loan of mo-
ney will not appear furprifing, when it is confidered,

that at an early period the occupatioas by ivhich a man
could fupport his family were neither fo numerous nor

productive as in modern times. As money, therefore,

v.as at that time fought to remove immediate neceflity,

thofe who advanced it were influenced by benevolence

and friendlhip. But on the extenfion of trade, arts,

and manufaftures, money lent produced much more

than what was adequate to the borrower's daily fupport,

and therefore the lender might reafunably expeft from

him fome remuneration. To the lending of money up-

on intereft, according to the earliell accounts we have,

fucrcedcd the praftice of eftabiiniing funds for the re-

lief of the needy, on condition that they could de-

pof.t any thing equal in value to double the fum bor-

rowec, for which they were to pay no intere.1.

But as^ on the one hand, the idea of e.Nafiing inte-

rei' for the loan of money was odious to the members
of the Popilh church in general, and as, on the other,

it appeared highly proper and even neceffi.'y, to pay in-

tereft for money to be employed in commerce, the pon-
liiTs thcmfelves at len?t!i allowed the lendina'-iioufs to

take a moderate mtereft ", and m order not to alarm the

prejudices of thofe to whom the me^fure was- obnoxious,

Jt was concealed under the name ot being paid pro in-

demnitale,—the e.xpredion made ufe of ia the papal
bull.

It appears that lending-houfes, which gave moneyon
the receipt of pledges, at a certain intereft, are by no
means of recent date ; for many of tlie houfes of this

nature, in Italy at leaft, were eftablifhed in the 15th
Century, by Marcus Bononlenus, Michael a Carcano,
Cheiubinus Spoletanus, Antonius Vercellenfis, Bernar-
dinus Tomitano, and otliers.

The iending-houfe at Peru'j;ia, eft.ib'r(hed by Barna-
bas Interamnenfis, was inipecieJ by Bernardinus ia

1485, who augmented its c.Tpital, and in the fame vear

Cilablithed one at AtTiii, which was confirmed by Pope
Innocent, and vilitcd and improved by its founder in the

year 1487. He likewife eftablilhed one at Mantua af-

ter formidable oppofition being made to the rceafure,

procuring for it the fani:ition of the pope, as Waddintr
informs us. The fame perlon alfo founded lending-

houfes at Florence, Parma, Chieti, and Piacenza, in do-

ing which he was fometimes well received, while at o-

thcrs he frequently met with the moft formidable oppo-
lltion. A houfe of this kind was eftablilhed at Padua
in the year 1491, and another at Ravenna, uhich were
approved of and cosfirmed by Pope Alexander VI.

Long after the above period, lendinghoufLS were
eftabliftied at Rome and Naples, that of the former city

having taken place in 1539, and that of the latter pro-

bably in the following year. A Iending-houfe was efta-

bliftied at Nuremberg in Germany about 1618, the in-

habitants having obtained from Italy the regulations of
different houfes, in order to feleft the beft. In France,

England, and the Netherlands, lending-houfes were firft

kno^vn under the denomination of LomI ard;. Similar

inftitutions were formed at Braflels in 1619; at Ant-
werp in 1620, and at Ghent in 1622.

Although fuch houfes muft be alloned to be of con-

fiderable utility under certain circumftances, efpecially

when the intereft is not allowed to be exorbitant, vet

thev ivere always odious in France ; but one was efta-

blilhed at Paris in 1626, in the reign of Louis XIII.
whicli the managers next year were obliged to abandon.

The mont de f>ietc wX. that city, which has fometimes had
in poffefTion 40 caflcs full of gold watches that were
pledged, was eftabliftied by royal authority in the year

1777, as we learn from the Tableau de Paris, publifti-

ed at Hamburg in 178 1.

—

Beciman's Hift. of Inven-

tions.

LENFANT, James, a learned French writer, was
born in 1 661. After ftudying at Saumur, he went to

Heidelberg, where he received irapofition of hands for

the miniftryin 1684. He dilcharged the functions of

this charafter with great reputation there, as chap-

lain of the elettrefs dowager Palatine, and ])aftor in

ordinary to the French church. The defcent of the

French into the Palatinate obliged our author to de-

part from Heidelberg in 1687. He went to Berlin,

where the elector Frederic, afterwards king of PrulTia,

appointed him one of the minifters. There he conti-

nued 39 years, diftinguifliing himfelf by his writings.

He

Kcufe;

L'lifan
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He was pieaclicr to the queen of PruiTu, Charlotta

Soplua ; and after her death, to the late king of

PrulTia. In 1 707 he took a journey to England and
. Holland, where he had the honour to preach before

(^I'.een Anne ; and might have fettled in London,
vith the tide of chaplain to her majijly. In 171 2 he

went to Helmrtadt, in 171? to Ltipnc, and in J72J
to Breilau, to fearch for rare books and MSS. It is

not certain whether it was he that firft formed the de-

figti of the Bihiioiheque Germanique, which began in

1720-, or whether it was fuggeilcd to him by one of

the fociety of learned men, which took the name of

^4nonymoiis, and who ordinal ily met at his houfe. He
died in 1728. His principal works are, I. The Hi-
ftory of the Council of Con fiance, 2 vols 410. 2. A
Hillory of the Council of Pifa, 2 vols 4to. 3. The
New Tellament, tranflated from the Greek into the

French, with Notes by Beaulobre and Lenfant, 2 vols

4to. 4. The Hillory of Pope Joan, from Spanheim's
Latin Differtation. c. Several pieces in the Biblio-

liieque Choijle, La Republic dcs Leilres, La Bihiioiheque

Germanique, 8cc.

,

LENGLET, Nicholas du Fresno y, i.'abbf.', born

at Btauviis in France, 1674, was a moll fertile and
uftful French author on a variety of fubjefts, hiflori-

cal, geographical, political, and philofonhical. The
following deferve particular notice : I. A Method of

Studying H'ilory, with a Catalogue of the Principal

Hiliorians of every Age and Country, publilhed in

1 713 ; a work which ellablilhcd his reputation as an

liillorical writer : it was transited into moft of the

modern languages, particularly our own, with confide-

rable improvements, by Richard Rawliiifon, L. L. D.
and F. R. S. and publilhed at London in 17?0, in

2 vols 8vo. 2. A Copious Abridgement of Univerfal

Hiftory and Biography, in chronological order, under
the title of Tablettes Chronologiques ; which made its

iirft appearance at Paris in 1744, in 2 vols fmall 8vo.

and was univerfally admired by the literati in all parts

of Europe. The author attended with great candour,

as every writer ought, to v.-elI-founded judicious criti-

cifms. In future editions he made feveral alterations

and improvements, and from one of thefe, we believe,

that of 1759, an Engliih tranllation was made, and
publiflied at London in 1762, in 2 vols, large 8vo.

Du Frefnoy died in 175J : the Paris edition of 1759
was printed from the author's correfted copy ; and
the impreflion being fold off, another edition appeared

in 1763, with confiderable improvements by an un-

known editor : to the biographical part a great num-
ber of names of refpeftable pcrfons are added, not to

be found in the former edition ; and it has this fupe-

ror advantage in the hiftorical parts, that the general

liftory is brought down to the year 1762. Du Fref-

noy, however, has leaded h.is work %vith catalogues of

faints, martyrs, councils, fynods, herefies, fchifms, and

other ecclefiaftical matters, fit only for the libraries of

Popilli convents and feminaries.

LENG TH, the extent of any thing material from

end to end. In duration, it is applied to any fpace of

time, ^^h£the^ long rr fhort.

LENGTHENING, in (hip carpentry, the opera-

tion of cutting a fl.ip down acrofs the middle, and add-

ing a certain portion to her length. It is performed

by fairing her planks afunder in different places of her
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length, on each fide of the midlliip frame, to prevent Lenox.

her from being too much weakened in one place. The
^

^""^
two ends are then drawn apart to a limited diilance ; '

ivhich muft be equal to the propofed addition of

length. An intermediate piece of timber is next

added to the keel, upon which a fufHcient number of

timbers are erefled, to fill up the vacancy produced
by the feparation. The two parts of the kcHon arc

afterwards united by an additional piece which is fco-

red dowu upon the floor timbers, and as many beams
as may be ncctfiary are fixed acrofs the (hip in the new
interval. Finally, The planks of the fide are prolonged

fo as to unite with each other ; and thofe of the ceiling

refitttd in the fame manner •, by which the whole pro-

cefs is completed.

LENOX or DuNBARTONSHiRi:, a county of Scot-

land. See DuKBARTOKSHIRE. Among the rivcrs of this

county is the Blane, which, though itfelf an inconfide-

rable ftream, has been rendered famous by the birth of

George Buchanan, the celebrated Latin poet and hilfo-

rian. The fame part of the country gave birth to the

great mathematician ar.d naturalift. Baron Napier of

lAIerchifton, inventor of the logarithms. The title of

Lenox, with the property of great part of the fliiic, was
heretofore vefted in a branch of the royal family of

Stuart, with which it was reunited in the perfoii of Kiusj

.lames VI. whofe father, Henry Lord Darnley, was fon

of the duke of Leno.x. ihis prince conferred t!ie title

upon his kinfman Elaie Stuart, fon of John Lord d'Au-
bigny in France ; but his race failing at the death of

Charles duke of Lenox and Richmond, and the eftate

devolving to the crown, King Charles II. conferred-

both titles on his own natural fon by the duchcfs of

Portfmouth ; and they are flill enjoyed by his poftcrity.

The people of Lenoxlhire are chiefly Lowlanders, though
in fome parts of it divine fervice is performed in the

Erfe lanj:,uagp.—The mod numerous clans in this di-

ftricl are the Macfarlanes, the Coiquhouns, and the Bu-
chanans.

LENS, a piece of glafs, or any other tranfparcnt

fubiisnce, the furfacts of which are (o formed, that

the rays of light, by paflmg through it, are made to

change their direction, either tending to meet in a

point beyond the lens, or made to become parallel af-

ter converging or diverging ; or ladly, proceeding as

if they had ilTued from a point before they fell upon
the lens. Some lenfes are convex, or thicker in the

middle ; fome concave, or thinner in the middle ; (bmc

plano-convex, or plano-concave ; that is with one fid*;

flat, and the other convex or concave ; and foine arc

called menifcufes, or convex on one fide and concave on
the other. See Diori'Rlcs.

Lenfes, are of two kinds, either blown or ground.

Blown Lenses, are only made ufe of in the lingle

microlcopc, and the common method of ni.ikiiig them
has been to draw out a fine thread of the fo!t while *

glafs called crifjlal, and to convert the end of it into a

fpherule by njelting it at the flame of a can.'le. l\Ir

Nicholfon obfervcs that window glafs afTords excellent

fpherules. A thin piece from the edge of a pane of

glafs one tenth of an inch broad wns held perpendicu-

larly, and the fiime of a candle was direffcd againll

it by means of the blow-pipc, when it became fo!t, aiid

the loiver end dcfccnded by 'its own weight to the di-

flance of about two feet, where it remiuned fufpendcd

br-
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by a tliin thread of glafs about ^J^ of an inch in dia-

,
meter. A part \ f this thread was applied endwife to

the loiver blae part of the liame of the cindle without
the b!ow.pipe, when the end became inftantly white-
hot, and formed a globule, which was gradually thruft

towards the ilame till It became futliciently large. A
number of thefe were made and examined, by vieiving

their focal images with a deep magnifier, when they ap-
peared bright, perfect, and round.

Ground Lesses are luch as are rubbed into the (hape

required, and polilhed. Several ihapes have been pro-

pofed, but the fpherical has been found to be the raoft

prafticaily ufeful. Yet by various modes of grinding,

the artificer can produce no more than an approxima-
tion to a figure exaftly fpherical, and men of letters or

others muft depend entirely on the care and integrity

of workmen for the fphericity of the lenfes of their te-

lefcopes. Mr Jenkins has defcrihed a machine, which
being fo contrived as to turn a fphere at one and the

fame time on two axes, cutting each other at right

angles, will produce the fegment of a true fphere,

merely by turning round the wheels, and that with-

out any care or ikill in the workmen. See Me-
chanics.

LENT, a folemn time of farting in the Chriflian

church, obferved as a time of humiliation before

Eafter, the great feftival of our Saviour's refurrec-

tion.

Thofe of the Romi(h church, and fome of the Pro-
teftant communion, maintain, that it was always a

faft of 43 days and, as fuch, of apoftolical inftitu-

tion. Others think it was only of ecclefiaftical in-

ftitution, and that it was varioufly obferved in dif-

ferent churches, and grew by degrees from a faft of

40 hours to a faft of 40 days. This is the fentiment
of Morton, Bifliop Taylor, Du Moulin, Daille, and
others.

Anciently the manner of obferving lent among thofe

who were pioufly difpofed, was to abftain from food
till evening : their only Tefrefhment was a fupp^r ; and
then it was indifferent whether it was flefh or any other

food, provided it vvas uftd with fobriety and modera-
tion.

Lent was thought the proper time for exercifing,

more abundantly, every fpecies of charity. Thus what
they fpared from their own bodies by abridging them
of a meal, was ufually given to the poor ; they em-
ployed their vacant hours in \'ifiting the fick and thofe

that were in prifon, in entertaining ftrangers, and re-

conciling differences. The imperial laws forbade all

profecution of men in criminal aflions, that might
bring them to corporal punilhment and torture, during
the whole feafon. This was a time of more than or-

dinary llri<rlnefs and devotion, and therefore in many
of the great churches they had religious affemblies for

prayer and preaching every day. All public games
and ftage plays were prohibited at this feafon ; as alfo

the celebration of all feftivals, birth days, and mar-
riages, ae untuitable to the prefent occafion.

The Chriftians of the Greek church obferve four

lents : the firft commences on the 15th of November
;

the fecoud is the fame witii our lent ; the third begins
the week after Whitfuntide, and continues till the fef-

tival of St Peter and St Paul ; and the fourth com-
mences on the firft of Auguft, and lails no longer than

L E O
Thefe lents are obferved ivith great

and aufterity ; but on Saturdays and Sun-

15th
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till the

ftrianefs

days they indulge themfelves in drinking wine and uCng
oil, which are prohibited on other days.

LENTIL. See Ervum, Botakk Index.

LENTINL See Leontini.
LENTISCUS. See Pistacia, Botany Index.

LEO. See Eelis, Mammalia Index.

Leo, in Aflronomt/, the fifth of the 1 2 figus of

the zodiac. The ftars in the conftellation Leo, in

Lentil

Leo.

catalogue are 27,

are 8 ; in Tycho's 30 ;

befides the unformed,

in the Britannic cata-

Ptolemy's

which
logue 95

^
Leo X. Pope, fecojid fon of Lorenzo de INIedici,

was born at Florence in December 147?, and received

the baptifmal name of Giovanni, or John, He re-

ceived the tonfure at feven years of age, his father

having deftined him for the church. Being even at

that early period declared capable of clerical prefer-

ment, he obtained two rich abbacies through the in-

terert of his father with Louis XI of France, and Pope
Sixtus IV. At a very early period he held no fewer

than 29 church perferments, a ftrong proof of the moft

fcandalous corruption, as well as ot the intereft which
his family enjoyed. In the time of Innocent VIII. he
was promoted to the high rank of cardinal, when no
more than 13 years of age, which took place in the

year 1488. If the great influence of his father was
unqueftionably cenfurable in promoting the rapid and
illegal advancement of his fon, it is but juftlce to ad-

mit that he employed all his efforts to qualify him for

fuch premature dignity. The learned Angelo Poli-

ziano had the care of his early education, which was
greatly accelerated by the uncommon gravity and fo-

lidity of his difpofition. He was inverted with the pur-

ple in 1492, going afterwards to refide at Rome as one
of the facred college. Having oppofed the eleflion of

Alexander VI. to the pontificate, he found it prudent

to withdraw to Florence, in which place he acquired

much perfonal efteem j but on the invalion ef Italy by
Charles VIII. of France, he was involved in the ex-

pulfion of his brother Piero, and took refuge at Bolog-
na. In 1499 ^^ made a tour through the ftates of

Venice, Germany, and France, going afterwards to

Rome, where he lived fafe and refpetled during the

pontificate of Alexander, in confequence of his prudent

behaviour.

In 1305, when 30 years of age, he began to take an

active part in public affairs, and Julius II. appointed

him governor of Perugia. As he adhered with un-

ftiaken refolution to the intereft of the pope, he acquir-

ed the confidence of his holinefs, in fo eminent a man-
ner, that he was entrufted with the direftion of the pa-

pal army againft France ; and if he was not competent

to conduct the military operations, he was of fingular

fervice in maintaining good order in the camp. He
was taken prifoner at the bloody battle of Ravenna in

151 2, and conveyed to Milan, where the dignity of

his facred office procured him relpecl. From this place

he found means to efcape, and returned to Bologna,

afl'uming the government of the diftrift in the capacity

of the pope's legate.

At the eleilion of a new pope in the room ef Julius II.

he was chofen to the pontificate, being then only 38
years of age. Whatever might be the leading motives

of
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1^-0. of the conclave for elci^ling lo youiig a pope, it is

"~* agreed on all hands, th:.t it was not etYeOled by tliofe

corrupt practices too comtijon on luch occafions ; and

he alcended I'ae throne under the name of Leo X. witli

greater proofs of allcclion on the part of both Italians

and foreigners than tiie greater pait of his predccefl'ors.

He difplayed his l.)ve of literature by the nomination

ol Bembo and Ijadolcti to the office of papal fecre-

tarics.

One of his firll attempts was to free Italy from the

dominion of foreign powers ; and having taken into

pay a large body of Swifs, he gained a viilory over

the French in the reign of Louis XII. at the bloody

battle of Novara, by which meuis they were driven

from Italy •, and the king of France having incurred

ecclefiallical cenfure, fubniitted in form, and receiv-

ed abioiution. Having thus lecured internal tranquilli-

ty, he turned his attention to the encouragement of li-

terature and men of genius. He effedled the reftora-

tioa of the Roman univcvlity to its tormer fplendour

by means of new grants and privileges, and by filling

the profelTorlhips with dillinguilhed charafters from
every quarter. A Greek picls was eflablilhed in the

city, and all Lurope was informed that perfons bring-

ing ancient manufcripts to the pope would be liberally

rewarded, befides ha\nng them printed at the espence

of the holy fee. He alfo promoted the ftiidy of ori-

ental literature, and he had the honour af founding the

firll profefTorihip of the Sytiac and Chaldaic languages

at Bologna.

On the death of Louis XII. of France, and the ac-

ceflion of Francis I. to the throne, it foon became ap-

parent that a new war was inevitable in the north of

Italy. Leo endeavoured to remain neuter, but with-

out fucceis, in conlequence of which he joined in a

league with the emperor, the kng of Arragon, the

Hates of Milan and Florence, and the Swiis cantons,

againll the French king and the itate of Venice. But
he foon found it expedient to delert his allies, and

form a union with Francis, which took place in 1515,
at an interview between the two fovereigns.

In 1517, the duke of Urbino, whom he had expell-

ed, in order to make way for his nephew Lorenzo, col-

lected an army, and by rapid movements regained his

capital and dominions, which chagrined Leo to luch a

degree, that he endeavoured to raife all the Chriinan

princes againlt him. He raifed ah army under the

command of his nephew, and the duke was finally com-
pelled to relinquilh his dominions upon honourable

terms. In this year the life of Leo was in danger,

and all hi> moments embittered by a confpiracy againlt

him in his own court. Petrucci, the chief author

of it, had formed a plan of delfroying the pope by
poifon ; but having failed in this attempt, he withdrew

from Rome, ftill, however, carrying on a correfpond-

cnce with his lecretary. Some of his letters being in-

tercepted, he was arrelled on his %vay to Rome, and

committed to prifon. He was ftrangled, and his ac-

complices were put to death with the Icverett tortures.

To ihelter himfclf from danger, whether real or ima-

ginary, Leo created 3 r new cardinals in one day,

chieily from among his own relations, and fome of

them delsrving of luch dignity by ijieir virtues and

talents.

Vol. XLPaitll.
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In the reign of this pontiff began the reformation of

religion under the celebrated Martin Lutl-.cr, who in-
^

llicfed luch a wound on the Romidi church as will

never be healed. Leo's taile for luxurious magnificence

and every object of expcnce having exhaulted his

coffers, he took irom the church the profits ariling from
the lale of indulgences for his own private emolument.
Thele wr.res were extolled in language which Ihocked

the pious and thinking part of mankind, and lacilitij-

ted the progrefs of the reformation in the hands of luch

a man as Luther, w horn i-.othing could intimidate.

This great man during his oppofition to the extrava-

gance ot Leo in the laic of indulgences, was ftill will-

ing to be reconciled , but as he inlifted on making an
unqualified appeal to the language of Scripture, and
Leo would admit ot nothing but an unqualified appeal

to the decrees of the church, it is obvious that a re-

conciliation was impoffible. The works of Luther
were burnt in different places by Leo's command, and

Luther in his turn made a iolemn and public conria-

gration of the papal decrees and coiillitutions, and even
of the bull itfelf. It was this pontiff who conferred on
Henry VIII. of England the title of defender of the

faith, to which he appears to have had very little

claim.

The private hours of Leo, it is faid, were devoted to

indolence, or to amulements ; and that fome of them
xvere unworthy of his clerical dignitv. Many enor-

mities are afcribed to hira which we fliall pafs over in

filence, as they do not appear to have luch inconlelia-

ble evidence as to warrant the belief of them. He
never loll fight of his favourite idea of expelling the

French from Italy. 7 he Swils who had been in the

fervice of France were induced to defert, the allies

croffed the Adda, and entered Milan without oppofi-

tion. They next entered the territories of the duke of

Ferrara who had efpoufed the caule of France. Many
of his flrong places were taken, and liege was about to

be laid to his capital, when it was prevented by the in-

difpofition of the pope, which in the fpace of eight

days terminated in his death, on December I. 1521,
in the 46th year of his age, and the 9th of his ponti-

ficate. It was luppofed by fome that he died by poifon,

but we have feen no fufficient proof for luch a conclu-

fion. Without attempting to draw the moral and po-

litical character of this celebrated pontiff, about which

mankind have been fo much divided, it may be fairly

afl'erted that he claims the gratitude of polrerity for the

ample encouragement which he afforded to men ot

fcience and literature, and the eagernefs with which he

promoted the lludy of the fine arts, qualities fullicient

to veil all the failings or fruits which can jultly be

charged to his account. This charafler of Leo has

been finely celebrated by Pope in tlie folloiving verfes.

But fee I each mufe, In Leo's golden days,

Starts from her trance ; and trims her wither'd baysj

Rome's ancient Genius, o'er its ruins fpread.

Shakes off the dull, and rears his rev'rend head.

Then Sculpture and her filler Arts revive :

Stones leap to form, and rocks begin to live;

With fweeter notes each riCng temple rung

;

A Raphael painted, and a Vida fung.

Lko, Sf, a fmall but ftrong town of Italy, in the

5 D territory
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iccmirfter territory of the churcV>, and duchy of Urbino, with a

II . bilhop's fee. It is feated on a mountain, near the ri-

' ver MaTrechia,in E. Long. 12. 25. N. Lat. 43. 57.
LEOMINSTER, a town of Herefordfliire, in

England, feated on the river Lug, which waters the

north and ealt fides of the town, and over which there

are feveral bridges. It is a large, handfome, populous

borough ; and is a great thoroughfare betwixt South

Wales and London, from which lall it is diitant 113
meafured miles. In King John's reign it was burnt,

but foon rebuilt. It was incorporated by Oueen Mary,
and is goverr.cd by a high fleward, bailiff, recorder,

&c. The beft flax is faid to grow here, and it has

been equally noted for the beft. wheat, barley, and the

fineft bread. The inhabitants have a confiderable

trade not only in wool, but in gloves, leather, hat-

making, &c. and there are feveral rivers in and about

the toivn on which they have mills and other machines.

Near its church are fome remains of its priory ; and on

a neighbouring hill are the ruins of a palace, called to

this day Comfort Caftle. It fends two members to par-

liament. W. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 52. 20.

LEON, an ancient town of France, in Lower Bre-

tagne, and capital of the Lyonnois, with a biihop's

fee. It is feated near the fea, in W. Long. 3. ^^.
N. Lat. 48. 41.

Li'.ON, a province of Spain, with the title of a king-

dom ; bounded on the north by Afturias ; on the weft

by Galicia and Portugal ; and on the fouth by Ellre-

madura and Caftile, which alfo bounds it on the eail.

It is about 125 miles in length, and 1 00 in breadth;

and is divided into two almoft equal parts by the river

Duero, or Douro. It produces all the neceflaries of

life, and Leon is the capital town.

Leon, an ancient and large epifcopal town of Spain,

and capital of the kingdom of that name, built by the

Romans in the time of Galba. It has the fineft cathe-

dral church in all Spain. It was formerly more rich

and populous than at prefcnt, and had the honour of

being the capital of the firft Chriftian kingdom in Spain.

It is feated between two fources of the river Efta, in

LEO

VV. Long. 5. 13. N. Lat. 42. 55.
Leon, Peter Cicca de, author of the hiftory of Peru.

He left Spain, his native country, at. 13 years of age

in order to go into America, where he refided 17
years ; and obferved io many remarkable things, that

he refolvcd to commit them to writing. The firft part

of his hiftory was printed at Seville in 1553. He be-

gan it in 1541, and ended it in 1550. He was at Li-

ma, the capital of the kingdom of Peru, when he gave

the finiftiing ftroke to it, and was then 32 years of age.

Leon de Nicaragiith, a town of North America, in

New Spain, and in the province of Nicaragua ; the re-

fidence of the governor, and a biftiop's fee. It con-

fifts of about loco houfes, and has feveral monafteries

and nunneries belonging to it. At one end of the

town is a lake which ebbs and flows like the fea. The
tovp is feated at the foot of a volcano, which ren-

ders, it fubjeft to earthquakes. It was taken by the

bucaniers in 1685, in fight of a Spanilh army who were
fix to one. W. Long. 86. 10. N. Lat. 12. 25.
LEONARD DE NOULKT, St, an ancient tcwn of

France, in the province of Guienne and territory of

lamofin, with a confiderable raanufaflory of clo'.h and

paper. It is feated on the river Vienna, in E. Long. LtonarJi

I. 3,. N. Lat. 45. 50. II

LEONARDO da vl^•CI. Ses VI^•c.I.
^..tmi

LEONCLAVIUS, John, one of the moft learn- ^

^

ed men of the i6th century, was a native of Weftpha-
lia. He travelled into Turkey, and colleiled excel-

lent materials for compoling The Ottoman Hiflory
;

and it is to him the public is indebted for the heft ac-

count we have of that empire. To his knowleilge in

the learned languages he had added that of the civil

law ; whereby he was very well qualified to tranllate

the Bajilica. His other veifions were efteemed, though
critics pretend to have found many faults in them. He
died in 1593, aged 60.

LEONIDAS I. king of Sparta, a renovTned war-
rior, flain in defending the ftraits of Thermopylae
againft Xerxes, 480 B. C. See Sparta.
LEONINE, in poetry, is applied to a kind of verfes

which rhime at every hemiflic, the middle always chim-
ing to the end. Of which kind we find feveral ancient

hymns, epigrams, prophecies, &c.—Faj- inftance, Mu-
retus fpeaking of the poetry of Lorenzo Gambara of

Brefl'e, fays,

Brixia, x'£/?ratis merdofa volumlna itatis,

Nonfunt no/?rates tergere digna /?atis.

The following one is from the fchool of Salernum :

Vt vites poenara de potihus incifie coenam.

The origin of the word is fomewhat obfciu-e : Paf-

quier derives it from one Leoninus or Leonius, who
excelled in this way ; and dedicated feveral pieces to

Pope Alexander III. ; others derive it from Pope Leo;
and others from the beaft called Jion, by reafon it is the

loftieft of all verfes.

LEONTICA, feafts or facrifices celebrated among
the ancients in honour ef the fun.—They were called

Leontica, and the prieft who officiated at them Leones,

becaule they reprefented the fun under the figure of a

lion radiant, bearing a tiara, and griping in his two
fore paws the horns of a bull, who llruggled with him
in vain to difengage himfelf.

The critics are extremely divided about this feaft.

Some will have it annivcrfary, and to have made its re-

turn not in a folar but in a lunar year ; but others hold

its return more frequent, and give inrtances where the

period was not above two hundred and twenty days.

The ceremony was fometimes alfo called Mithriaca,

Mithras being the name of the fun among the ancient

Perfians. There was always a man facrificed at thefe

feafts, till the time of Hadrian, who prohibited it by
a law. Commodus introduced the cuftom afrefti, after

whofe time it was again exploded.

LEONTICE, lion's leaf, a genus of phmts be-

longing to the hexandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 24th order, Coryda/es. See

Botany Index.

LEONTINI, or LeonT!u:m, in j^ncient Goegraphj,

a town of Sicily on the louth fide of the river Terias,

20 miles north-weft of Syracule. The territory, called

Campi Leontini, was extremely fertile (Cicero) : thefe

v;ere the Campi Lajlrigomi, anciently fo called ; the

feat of the La^ftrigons, according to the commentators

on the poets. The name Leontini is from Leo, the im-

prcfllon
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prelTion on their coin being a lion. Now call Lcnu'ni,

a town fituated in the Val di Noto, in the fouth-eail of
Sicily.

LEON riUM, one of the twelve towns of Achaia,
whether on, or more diftant from, the bay of Corinth,

is uncertain. Leotitium of Sicily. See Leontini.
LEONTODON, dandelion, a genus of plants be-

longing to the fyngenefia clafs, and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 49th order, Compojitar. See

Botany Index.

LEONURUS, liok's-tati-, a genus of plants be-

longing to the didynamia clafs, and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 42d order, Verticiliatx. See

Botany Index.

LEOPARD. See Felis, Mammalia Inde:<.

LeoPAtLTi's Bane. See DORONICUM, BotanT Index.

LEPANTO, a ftrong and very confiderable town
sf Turkey in Europe, and in Livadia, with an archbi-

ftiop's fee and a ftrong fort. It is built on the top of

a mountain, in form of a fugar-loaf ; and is divided in-

to four towns, each funounded by walls, and com-
manded by a caftle on the top of the mountain. The
harbour is very fmall, and may be Ihut up by a chain,

the entrance being but 50 feet wide. It was ta-

ken from the Turks by the Venetians in 1678 j but

was afterwards evacuated, and the caftle deraolilhed in

1699, '" confequence of the treaty of Carlowitz. It

was near this town that Don John of Auftria obtain-

ed the famous victory over the Turkilh deet in 1571.
The produce of the adjacent country is wine, oil, corn,

and rice. Turkey leather is alfo manufaftured here.

The wine would be exceeding good if they did not

pitch their veffels on the infide, but this renders the

tafte very difagreeable to thofe who are not accu-

ftomed to it. The Turks have fix or feven mofques

here, and the Greeks two churches. It is feated on

a gulf of the fame name, in E. Long. 22. 13. N. Lat.

38- 34-
LEPAS, the acork, a genus of (hell-fifh belong-

ing to the order of vermes teftacea. See Conchology
Indt X.

LEPIDIUM, DITTANDER, or Pefipertvort, a genus
of plants belonging to the tetradynamia clafs, and in

the natural method ranking under the 39th order, Siii-

quoft. See Botany Index.

LEPIDOPTERA, in Zoology, an order of infeds,

with four wings, which are covered with imbricated

fcales. See Entomology.
LEPISMA, a genus of infefls belonging to the or-

der of Altera. See Entomology Index.

LEPROSY, a foul cutaneous difeafe, appearing in

dry, white, thin, fcurfy fcabs, cither on the whole body,

or only forae parts of it, and ufually attended with a vio-

lent itching and other pains. See Medicine Index.

The leprofy is of various kinds, but the Jews were

particularly fubjeifl to that called F.lepliantiajis. Hence
the Jewilh law excluded lepers from communion with

mankind, baniiliing them into the country or uninha-

bited place?, without excepting even kings. When a

leper \vas cleanfed, he came to the city gate, and was

there examined by the priefls •, after this he took two
live birds to the temple, and f:iftencd one of them to

a wifp of cedar and hyfTop tied together with a fcarlet

ribbcn ; the fecond bird was killed by the leper, and

the blood of it received iiTto a veffel of water ; with
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this water the pricft fprinkled the leper, dipping tlie

wifp and the live bird into it : this done, the live bird
was let go ; and the leper, liaving undergone this cere-

mony, was again admitted into locicty and to the ufe ^

of things facred. See Levit. \iii. 46. 47. and Lc'it.
xiv. I, 2, &c.
LEPTOCEPHALUS, a genus of fiftes, belong-

ing to the order of jJpodes. See Ichthyology
Index.

LEPTOPOLYGINGLIMI, in Natural Hi/Ion/,
a genus of folFil (hells, dillinguidied by a number of
minute teeth at the hinge. Specimens of thefe are
found at Harwich cliff, and in the marl pits of
Suffex.

LEPTUM, in antiquity, a fmall piece of money,
which, according tJ) fome, was only the eighth part
of an obolus ; but others will have it to be a filver or
brafs drachm.

LEPTURA, a genus of infefts belonging to the or-

der of coleoptera. See Entomology Index.

LEPUS, a genus of quadrupeds belonging to the
order of glires. Sec Mammalia Inder..

Lefus, the hare, in AJlronomy, a conftellation of
the fouthern hemifphere •, whole liars in Ptolemy's ca-

talogue are 12; in that of Tycho's 13 ; and in the Bri-
tannic 19.

LERCHEA, a genus of plants belonging to the
monadelphia clafs. See Botany Index.

LERIA, or Leiria, a llrong town of Portugal, in

Eftrcmadura, with a caftle and biihop's fee. It con-
tains about 3500 inhabitants, and was formerly the re-

fidence of the kings of Portugal. W. Long. 7. 50.
N. Lat. 39. 40.

LERIDA, an ancient, ftrong, and large town of
Spain, in Catalonia, with a billiop's fee, an univerfity,

and a ftrong caftle. This place declared for King
Charles after the reduflion of Barcelona in 1 705 ; but
it was retaken by the duke of Orleans in 1707, after

the battle of Almanza. It is feated on a hill near
the river Segra, and in a fertile foil, in E. Long. o. 35.
N. Lat. 41. 31.

LERINA, or Planasia, in Ancient Geography, one
of the two fmall iflands over againft Antipolis, called

alfo Lerinas and Lirinus. Noiv St Honorat, on the

coall of Provence, Icarce two leagues to the fouth of

Antibes.

LERINS, the name of two iflands in the Mediter-

ranean fea, lying on the coaft of Provence in France,

five miles from Antibes ; that near the coaft, called St

Margaret, is guarded by invalids, ftate prifoners being
fent here. It was taken by the Englilli in 1746, but

Marflial Belleifle retook it in 1 747. The other is call-

ed St Honorat; and it is lefs than the former, but has a

Beneditline abbey.

LERMA, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, feated

on the river Arlanza, with the title of a dnclnj. VV. Long.

3. 5- N. Lat. 42. 2.

LERNA, in Ancient Geography, not far from Ar-
gos, on the confines of Laconia ; fuppofcd to be a town
of Laconia, but on the borders of Argolis ; the pofition

Paufanias allots to it, near Temenium, on the lea
;

without adding whether it is 3 town, river, or lake.

According to Strabo, it is a lake, fituated between the

territories of Argos and Mycene, in contradiclion to

Paufanias. If there was a town of this name, it

5 D 2 fce.ns
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T-crnea

LeftKJs.

feems to Tiave flood towards the fea, but the lake to have

been more inland. Me'.a calls it a well known town on

; the SiniiS / rtsoHcus ; and Statins by Lerna feems to

mean fotncthing more than a lake. This, however, is

the lake in which, as Strabo lays, was the fabled Hydra

oFHercules : therefore csWeA Lerna An^iiifera (Statins).

The lake run5 4n a river or ftream to the fea, and per-

haps arifes from a river (Virgil). From the lake the

proverb, Lerna Malorum, took its rife ; becaufe, accord-

ing to Strabo, religious purgations were performed in

it ; or, according to Hefychius, becaufe the Argives

threw? all their filth into it.

LERNEA, a genus of animals of the clafs of ver-

mes. See Hklminthology Index.

LERNICA, formerly a large city in the ifland of

Cyprus, as appears from its ruiris : but is now no

more than a large village, feated on the fouthern coaft

of that iiiand, where there is a good road, and a fmall

fort for its defence.

LERO, in jincieiil Geography, one of the two fmall

iflands in the Mediterranean, oppofite to Antipolis,

and half a mile diftant from it to the fouth. Now
St Margarita, over againft Antibes, on the coail ot

Provence.

Lero, or Leros, an ifland of the Archipelago, and

one of the Sporades; remarkable, according to fome

authors, for the birth of Patroclus. E. Long. 26. 15.

N. Lat. .^7. o.

LE Roy l-F. VF.L'T, the king's aflent to public

bills. See the articles Bill, Statute, and Parlia-

::viEKT.

LERWICK, a town on the Mainland of Shet-

land, and the feat of the courts of that ftewartry.

It is fituated on tlie fpacious harbour called Lervjich

or BrelTaijfiund, and derives its only importance from

the courts of law, and the veflels employed in the

whale-fifhery, which make a rendezvous of the bay.

It is computed to contain about looo inhabitants. The
parifh extends about fix miles along the fea coaft, and

is in no place more than a mile in breadth. On the

north and eaft it is bounded by the fea, which feparates

it from BrelTay illand. The furface of the parilh is

rocky and mountainous, but there are a number of fine

urable fields on the fea coaft, tlie foil of which is light

ijnd fandy, but fertile and produflive. Near the north

end of the town there is a fmall fortihcation called Fort

Charlotte, which commands the north entry to BrefTay

fcund, and is garrifoned by a detachment of invalids.

It was completely repaired by order of government in

the year 1781. There are feveral large cannon for

commanding the harbour and protefling the town.

There is a flraw-plaiting raanufaflory at Lerwick, fur-

iiiftiing upwards of 50 girls with employment, who
have one penny per yard for their work ; 20 yards of

which can be made by fome of thtm in the courfe of a

<lay. It is carried on by a company iw London. There

are two chalybeate fprings in the vicinity of the town,

tut neither of them is highly impregnated, although

the one is ftronger than the other. W. Long. 1. 30.

N. Lat. 6o. 20.

LESBOS, a large ifland in the j^gean fea, on the

coall of vEtolia, abotit 168 miles in circumference. It

has been feverally called Pelafgia, from the Pelafgi by

wJiom it was iiift peopled ; Macaria, from Macareus

who fettled in it •, and Lejhos, from the fon-in-law and

fucceflJjr of Macareus who bore the fame name. The
chief towns of Lelhus were Methvmna and Mitylene.

It was oiiginally governed by kings, but they were af-

terwards fubjedled to the neighbouring powers. Tiie

wine which it produced was greatly eftcemed by the an-

cients, and ftill is in the fame repute among the mo-
derns. The Lefbians were lo debauched and dilTipated,

that the epithet of Lefhian was often ufed to fignifv de-

baucliery and extravagance. Leftjos has given birth to'

many illuftrious perfons, fuch as Arion. Terpander, Sap-

pho, &.C. See Mitylene.
LESCAILLE, Ja:mes, a celebrated Dutch poet

and printer, was born at Geneva. He and his daugh-
ter Catherine Lefcaille have excelled all the Dutch
poets. That lady, who was furnamed the Saftplio of
Ho/land, and the tenth Mufe, died in 1711. A col-

lection of her poems has been printed, in which are

the Tragedies of Genferic, \\ enceflaus, Herod and Ma-
riamne, Hercules and Deianeira, Nicomedes, Ariadne,

CalTandra, 8tc. James Lelc?ille her father deferved.

the poet's crown, with ;vhich the emperor Leopold ho-

noured him in the year 1603 : he died about the year

1677, aged 67.

LESCAR, a town of Gafcony, in France, and in the

territory of Beam, with a billiop'i fee 5 feated on a hill,

in W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 43. 23.

LESGUIS, a people of Afia, whole country is

indifterently called by the Georgians LefguiJJon and
Daghejlan. It is bounded to the fouth and^ eaft by
Perfia and the Caipian ; to the fouth-v.eft and weft by
Georgia, the OlTi, and Kifti ; and to the north by the

Kifti and Tartar tribes. It is divided into a variety

of diftricls, generally independent, and governed by
chiefs elected by the people. Guldenftaedt has re-

marked, in the Lefguis language, eight different dia-

lects, and has clafied their tribes in conformity to this

obfervation.

The firft dialeft comprehends 15 tribes, which are

as follow; I. Avar, in Georgia Chunfagh. The
chief of this diftricl, commonly called Avar Khan, is

the moft powerful prince of Lefguiftan, and refides at

Kabuda, on the river Kaferuk. The village of Avar
is, in the dialeft of Andi, called Harbul. 2. Kafe-

ruk, in the high mountains, extending along a branch

of the Koifu, called Karat. This diftricl is depend-

ant on the khan of the Kafi Kumychs. 3. Idatle,

on the Kaifu, joining on the Andi ; fubjecl to the A-
var Khan. 4. Mukratle, fituated on the Karak, and

fubjeft to the Avar Khan. 5. Onfekul, fubjeft to

the fame, and fituated on the Koitu. 6. Karakhle,

upon the Karak, below Kaferuk, fubjeft to the fame.

7. Ghumbct, on the river Ghumbet, that joins the

Koifu, futjecl to the chief of the Coumyks. 8. A-
rakan ; and, 9. Burtuma, on the Koifu. 10. Ant-
fugh, on the Samura, fubjecl to Georgia. 11. Te-
bel, on the fame river, independent. 1 2. Tamurgi,

or Tumural, on the fame river. 13. Akhti ; and,

14. Rutal, on the fame. 15. Dlhar, in a valley that

runs from the Alazan to the Samura. It was former-

ly fubjecl to Geoigia, but is now independent. In

this dillrift are leen remains of the old w-all that

begins at Derbent, and probably terminates at the A-
lazan.— The inhabitants ot Derbent believe that their

town was built by Alexander, and that this wall for-

merly extended as far as the Black fea. It is, how-

ever.
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ttTm:h. ever, probable, from mnny infcriptions in old Turkilli,
^/~—' Perfian, Arabic, and Rati(h characters, that the wp.'l,

and ihe an ieda^< nith their variou-; fubterrnneous paf-

fat^es, many of which are now filled up, arc of hiuh
antiquity. This town fuffered greatly during its fiere

by Sultan Amurath, who entirely dellroyed the loner

quarter, then inhabited by Greeks. It was again taken

by Schah Abbas. (Gaerber.) This town is the old

Pylic Cafpiae.

Tha fecond dialefl is fpokcn in the two following

dillrifls : I. Dido, or Didotili, about the fource of the

S.imiira. This diRritt is rich in mines ; a ridge of
uninhabited mountains divides it from Caket. 2. Un-
lo, on the Imall rivulets that j^in the S.imura. Thefe
two diilricts, containing together about looo families,

were formerly fubjeft to Georgia, bat are now inde-

pendent.

The third dialefl is that of Kabutlb, which lies on
the Samura rivulets, eaft of Dido, and north of Ca-
ket.

The fourth dialect is that of Andi, fituated on a

rivulet that runs into the Koifu. Some of its villages

are iubjecl to the Avar Khan, but the greater part to

the khan of Axai. The whole confilis of about 8o3
families.

The fifth dialeft is common to four diilritls, name-
ly, I. Akulha, on the Koifu, fubjecl to the Uunei,

or khan of the Caitaks, and Kara Caitaks, containing

about 1000 families. The following cuftoni is attri-

buted by Colonel Gaerber to the fabjecls of this

prince :
" Whenever the Ufmei has a fon, he is carried

round from village to village, and alternately fuckled

by every woman who has a child at her breafl until he

is weaned. This cuftom, by eflabliibing a kind of

brotherhood between the prince and his fubiects, fingu-

larly endears them to each other." 2. Balkar, 3. Zu-
dakara, or Zudakh, down the Koifu, i'ubjeft to the

Ufmei. 4. Kubeiha, near the Koifu. Colonel Gaer-

ber, w-ho wrote an account ol thefe countries in

J 7 28, gives the following defcription of this very cu-

rious place :
" Kubeiha is a large llrong town, litjateJ

on a hill between high mountains. Its inhabitants call

themfelves Franki (Franks, a name common in the eaft

to all Europeans), and relate, that their anceilors were

brought hitiier by fome accident, the particulars of

which are now forgotten. The common conjecture is,

that they were mariners eaft away upon the coaft ; but

thofe who prete;id to be better verfed in their hiftory,

tell the ftory this way :—The Greeks and Genoefe,

fay they, carried on, during leveral centuries, a confi-

derable trade, not oitly on the Black fea, but likewife

on the Calpian, and were certainly acquainted with the

mines contained in thele mountains, from which they

dreu- by their trade with the inhabitants great quantities

of filver, copper, and oJ,her metals. In order to work
thefe upon the fimt, they fent hither a number of work-

men to ellablilli m^nufaflures, and inttruft the inhabi-

tants. The fubfequent invafiftns of the Arabs, Turks,

and Monguls, during which the mines were filled up,

and the manufactures abandoned, prevented the ftran-

gcrs from cffefting their return, fo that they continued

h.ere, and erected themlelves into a republic. What
renders this account the more probable is, that they are

Itill excellent artifts, and make very good fire arms, as

well rifled as plain j fabres, coats of mail, and leveral
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articles in gold and filver, for exportation. They have T.cf^irs,

hkewife, for their own defence, fmall copper cannons, ^'"'"''-

,

of three pounds calibre, eaft by themfelves. They coin
"

'1 urkilh and Perlian iilver money, and even rubles,
which readily pafs current, becaufe ihey are of the full

weight and v.ilue. In their valleys ibey have pafturc
and arable lands, as well as gardens ; but they purchafc
the greater part of thei. corn, trufting chitlly for fup-
port to the file of their manufafluris, ivhicii are much
admired in Pcrfia, Turkey, and the Crimea. 'J'hey

are generally in good circumftances, are a quiet, inof-

fenllve people, but high fpiiited, and Independent.
Their town is confidered as a neutral fpot, where the
neighbouring princes can depofite their treafures with
fafety. They eleft yearly tivelvc magiftratcs, to whom
they pay the molt unlimited obedience ; and as all the
inhabitants are on a footing of perfect equality, each in-

dividual is fure to have in his turn a ihare in the go-
vernment. In the year 1725, their magiltrates, as well
as the Ulmei, acknowledged the fovereignty of RufTia,
but vrithout paying any tribute." j. Zudakara, or
Zadakh, down the Koifu, fubjecl to the Ufmei. It

contains about 2000 families.

The lixth dialect belongs to the diftridls on the
eafTern Hope of Caucafus, between Tarku and Der-
bent, which are, i. Caitak ; and, 2. TabaiTeran, or
Kara-Caitak, both fubject to the Ufmei.
The feventh dialect is that of Kali-Coumyk, on a

branch of the Konifu, near Zudakara. This tribe has
a khan, whofe authority is recognized by fome neigh-
bouring dillricts.

The eighth dialect is that of Kuraele, belonging to

the khan of Cuba.

Befides thefe, there are fome other Lefguis tribes,

whofe dialects Mr Guldcnitaedt was unable to procure.

From a comparifon of thofe which he has obtained, it

appears that the language of the Lefguis has no kind
of affinity with any other known language, excepting

only the Samoyede, to which it has a remote refem-

blance.

This people is probably defcended from the tribes of
mountaineers, known to ancient geographers under the

name of Lefga, or Ligi/es. The Itrength of their coun-
try, which is a region of mountains whofe palTes are

known only to themfelves, has probably at all times

fecured them from foreign invaGon •, but as the fame
caufe muft have divided them into a number of tribes,

independent of each other, and perhaps always di-

ftinguiOied by difterent dialects, it is not eafy to ima-

gine any common caufe of union which can ever have

alTerabled the u hole nation, and have led them to un-

dertake very remote conqucfts. Their hifiory, there-

fore, were it known, would probably be very uninte-

relHng to us. They fubiill by railing cattle, and by
predatory expeditions into the countries of their more
wealthy neighbours. During the troubles in Perlia,

towards the beginning of this century, they repeatedly

facked the towns of Sliamachie and Ardebil, and ra-

vaged the neighbouring diftricts ; and the prefent

wretched Itate of Georgia and of part of Armenia, is

owing to the frequency ot their incurfions. In their

perlbns and drefs, and in their general habits of life, as

far as thefe are known to us, they greatly refemble the

Circaftians.

LESKARD, a town in Cornwall, feated in a plaia.
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LeiTie. IS a corporation, and -fends two membera to parliament.

~~v It had tormerly a caftle, now in ruins. It is one of the

largell and beft built towns in Cornwall, with the great-

ell market. It was firft incorporated by Edward earl

of Cornwall, afterwards by King John's ion, Richard

king of the Romans, and had privileges from Edward
the Black Prince, (^ueen Elizabeth granted it a char-

ter ; by which it was to have a mayor and burgefles,

who (hould have a perpetual fuccertion, purchale lands,

&c. Here is a handlbme town hall built on ftone pil-

lars, with a turret on it, and a noble clock with four

dials, a large church, a meeting houfe, an eminent free

fchool, and a curious conduit; and on the adjacent

commons, which feed multitudes of (beep, there have

been frequent horfe races. Here is a great trade in all

manufaftures of leather ; and fome fpinning, which is

encouraged by the clothiers of Devonfhire. On the

hills of North Lefkard, and in the ^vay from hence to

Launcefton, are many mines of tin, which is call at the

blowing houfes into blocks, that are fent hither to be

coined.

LESLIE, John, biihop of Rofs in Scotland, the

fon of Gavin Lellie an eminent lawyer, was born in

the year I 526, and educated at the univerfity of A-
berdeen •, of which diocefe he was made official, when
but a youth. He was foon after created doftor of

civil and canon law ; but being peculiarly addifled to

the Ifudy of divinity, he took orders, and became par-

fon of Une. When the Reformation began to Ipread

in Scotland, and difputes about religion ran high, Dr
Lellie, in 1560, dillinguilhed himfelf at Edinburgh as

a principal advocate for the Romidi church, and was

afterwards deputed by the chief nobility of that reli-

gion to condole with Q^ueen Mary on the death of her

hulband the king of France, and to fnvite her to re-

turn to her native dominions. Accordingly, after a

fhort refidence with her majeify, they embarked toge-

ther at Calais in 1561, and landed at Leith. She
immediately made him one of her privy council, and a

fenator of the college of juftice. In 1564, he was made
abbot of Lindores ; and on the death of Sinclair was
promoted to the bilhopric of Rofs. Thefe accumulated

honours he wiQied not to enjoy in luxurious indolence.

The influence derived from them, he exerted to the

proiperity of his country. It is to him that Scotland is

indebted tor the publication of its laws, commonly cal-

led " The I'/aci afts of parliament," from the Saxon
characEler in which they were printed. At his moft

earneft defire, the revifion and coUettion of them were
committed to the great officers of the crown. In 1568,
Q^ueen Mary having fled to England for refuge, and
being there detained a prifoner, Q^ueen Elizabeth ap-

pointed certain commiflioners at York to examine into

the caufe of the difpute between Mary and her fubjecls.

Thefe commiflioners were met by others from the queen
of Scots. The bilbop of Rofs was of the number, and
pleaded the caule of his royal miflrefs with great energy,

though without fuccefs ; Elizabeth had no intention to

releale her. Mary, difappointed in her expeftations

from the conference at York, fent the bifliop of Rofs
ambalTador to Elizabeth, who paid little attention to

his complaints. He then began to negociate a mar-
riage between his royal miftiefs and the duke of Nor-
folk ; which negociation, it is well known, proved fa-

tal to the duke, and was the caufe of Leflle's being fent

I

to the Tower. In 1573 he was baniflied the kingdom,
and retired to Holland. The two following years he

'"

fpent in fruitlels endeavours to engage the powers of

Europe to efpoufe the CBuie of his queen. His lalt ap-

plication was to the pope ; but the power of the heretic

Elizabeth had no lefs weight with his holinefs than
with the other Roman Catholic princes of Europe.
Finding all his perfonal applications ineffectual, he had
recourfe to his pen in Q^ueen Mary's vindication •, but

Elizabeth's ullima ratio regum was too potent for all

his arguments. Biihop Leflie, during his exile, was
made coadjutor to the archbifhop of Rouen. He was
at BrufTels when he received the account of Q^ueen

Rlary's execution •, and immediately retired to the con-

vent of Guirteruberg near that city, where he died in

the year 1 596. It was during the long and unfortu-

nate captivity of Mary, that he amufed himfelf ,in writ-

ing the Hiitory of Scotland, and his other works.

The elegance and charms of literary occupations ferv-

ed to afluage the violence of his woes. His know-
ledge and judgement as an hiftorian are equally to be

commended. Where he afts as the tranfcriber of

. Boece, there may be dillinguilbed, indeed, fome of the

inaccuracies of that WTiter. But, when he fpeaks in

his own perfon, he has a raanlinefs, a candour, and a

moderation, which appear not always even in authors

of the Proteftant periuafion. His works are, i. yif-

JiiBi antmi conjolationes. Sic. compofed for the confola-

tion of the captive queen. 2. De origine, moribus, et

gejiis Scotorum. 3. De titulo etjureferenUJima: Marine
Scotorum reginer, quo regm yjnglne fuccejjtonemfihiju/le

vindicat. 4. Parttnejls ad Anglos et Scotos. 5. De il-

lujl, foiniinarum in repuhl. admini/iranda, &c. 6. Ora-
tio ad reginam Eli-zabetham pro libertate impetranda.

7 Paranejis ad nobihtatem populumque Scoticum. 8.

An account of his proceedings during his embafly in

England from 1568 to 1572; manulcript, Oxon. 9,

Apology for the biihop of Rofs, concerning the duke
of Norfolk ; manufcript, Oxon. 10. Several letters,

manufcript.

Leslie, Charles, a learned divine of Ireland, the

time and place of whofe birth is uncertain. He wa»
educated at Innilkilling ; and in 1664, was created fel-

low of Trinity-college, Dublin, where he continued

till he became A. M. At the deceafe of his father

he came over to England, and entered himfelf in the

Temple at London. The iludy of the law very foon

difgulled him, and he turned all his attention to theo*

logy, being admitted into holy orders in 16S0. In

1687, he was chofen chancellor of the church and dio-

cefe of Connor, at which time he made himfelf ex-

tremely unpopular by his determined oppofilion to the

tenets of the church of Rome. He imbibed the ab-

furd and pernicious docfrines of paflive obedience and

non-refiftance, by which his judgement was fo much
biafled, that he refuled to take the oath of allegiance

to King William and Q^ueen Mary, at the revolution.

He was a ftrenuous champion for the caule of the

nonjurors, in defence of which he publlthed a work in

169:, being an anfwer to The State of Proteflants in

Ireland under the late King James's Government, writ-

ten by Archbilhop King. He alfo wrote a paper call-

ed the Rehearfal, originally publiihed once a- week, and

afterwards twice, in a folio half-flieet, confifling of a

dialogue on the affairs of the times. It lafled during

fix

V-^K.
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fix or feven 'ye?.rs. They were arter.viirJ^ colleifled

and publllhed by an eminent writer, who obferves that

, he piirfues a thread of argument in them .'a!!, againll

the lawfulnefs of refillance in any cafe w'latever, de-

riving the fource of government wholly from God. He
wrote againft the Deilis, Jew-:, Papifts, and Socinians,

all of which be collecled together, and publilhed in

two volumes folio, ^vith the exception of a very illi-

beral piece againft the learned and pious Dr Tillotfon.

The frequent villts which he paid to the courts of St

Germains and Bar-le-Duc, made him obnoxious to the

Britilh government, which was increafed by his " He-
reditary Right of the Crown of England Aflerted,'' of

which he was the reputed author. He was fent to

Bar-le-Duc by forae gentlemen of eminence, to at-

tempt to convert the fon of James II. to the Prote-

ftsnt religion, who wifiied to fee him fettled on the

throne. At Bar-le-Duc he was permitted to difcharge

the duties of the facerdotal office, according to the forms

of the church of England, where he endeavoured, but

in vain, to convert the Pretender. It is the opinion of

Lord Bolingoroke, that he was ill uied by the Pre-

tender, who not only refuTed to hear hira hirafelf, but

flickered the ignorance of his priefts behind his autho-

rity, and prohibited all difcourfe concerning religion.

At the clofe of the reign of Q^ueen Anne, when the

partiz3ns of the Pretender were anxious to promote his

intereftin England, Mr Leflie wTote a letter from Bar-

le-Duc, in which he dwelt at large on the graceful

mien of the Pretender, his magnanimity of fpirit, devo-

tion free from bigotry, application to bufinefs, ready

apprehenfion, found judgement, and atTability, fo that

none converfed with him, who were not charmed with

his good fenfe and temper. In 1 7 15, a rafh and ill-

digefted enterprife took place in Scotland and in the

northern parts of England, In favour of the Pretender,

v.-hich ultimately terminated in the difperfion of the re-

bels; this obliged him to quit France, and retire to Italy,

whither Mr Lellie followed him, and remained in that

country till the year 1721. He met with fo many dif-

ficulties and difappointments at this time, that he deter-

mined to return and die in his native country. Some
cf his friends acquainted Lord Sunderland with his re-

folution, who generoufly promifed to protef^ him from

the interference of government. On the arrival of Mr
Leflie in England, a member of the houfe of commons
waited upon his lordiTiip with the news ; but we are

happy to inform our readers that he had no great reafon

to boaft of his reception. On Mr Leflie'? return to

Ireland, he died in 1722, in the month of April, at his

own houfe, in the county of Monaghan.
He was undoubtedly a man of great merit and ex-

tenfive erudition, diuinguilhed by his piety, humility,

and integrity, among whofe works are fome mafterly

defences of the Chrillian religion, againit Deilis and

Jews, and of the Proteflarrt faith againll that of the

church of Rome. His opinions were rather fingular

refpecling church government, but it mull be.allow-

ed that he defended them with great ability and

acutenefs.

LESSER TOKE, in Muf^. See Tonk.
LESSINES, a town of the Auftrian Netherhnds,

in Hainault, feated on the river Dender, and famous

for its linen manufacture. W. Long. 3. 53. N. Lat.

51.41.

LESSONS, among ecdefiaflical writers, portions of lefioh*

the Holy Scripture, read in Chrillian churches, at the,,^ J'

time or divine lervire. ,

''
.

In the ancient church, reading the Scriptures was
one part of the fcrvice of the catechumens ; at which
all perfons were allowed to be prelent, in order to ob-
tain inflruclion.

The church of England, in the choice of lelTons,

proceeds as follows : for the firft lefTon on ordinary

days, ihe direfts, to begin at the beginning of the
year with Gcnefis, and fo continue on, till the books
of the Old Teftaraent are read over ; only omitting

the Chronicles, which are for the molt part the fame
xvlth the books of Samuel and Kings, and other parti-

cular chapters in ether books, either becaufe they con-
tain names of perfons, places, or other matters lefs pro-

fitable to ordinary readers.

The courfe of the firlt leffons for Sundays is regu-
lated after a different manner. From Advent to Sep-
tuagefima Sunday, fome particular chapters of Ifalah.

are appointed to be read, becaufe that book contains

the clearell prophecies concerning Chriil. Upon Sep-

tungefima Sunday Genefis is begun, becaufe that book
which treats of the fall of man, and the fevere judge-
ment of God inflicted on the world for fin, belt fults

with a time of repentance nnd mortification. After
Genefis, follow chapters out of the books of the Old
reltament, as they lie In order ; only on tellival Sun-
days, fuch as Ealler, Whitfunday, &c. the particular

hillory relating to that day is appointed to be read ;

and on the faints days, the church appoints lelTons out

of the moral books, fuch as Proverbs, Ecclenaftes, Ec-
clefiafticus, &c. as containing excellent inftruiitions for

the conduft of life.

As to the fecond leflbns, the church obferves the

fame courfe both on Sundays and week days : reading

the Golpels and Acts of the Apoftles la the morning,
and the Epiftles in the evening, in the order they Itand

in the New Teftament : excepting on faints days and
holidays, when fuch leflbns are appointed as either ex-

plain the myitery, relate the hillory, or apply the ex-

ample to us.

LESTOFF, or Leostoff, a town of SuflFolk in

England, feated on the fea fliore, 117 miles north-eafl

of London. It is concerned in the filheries of the

North fea, cod, herrings, mackerels, and fprats ; has a

church and a dilTenting meeting-houfe 5 and for its fe-

curity, fix 18 pounders, which they can move as occa-

fion requires ; but it has no battery. The town confilts

of 5C0 houfes ; but the ftreets, though tolerably paved,

are narrow. The coaft is there very dangerous for

(I rangers.

L'ESTRANGE, Sir Roger, a celebrated writer in

the 17th century, was delcended from an ancient fa-

mily, feated at Hunllanton-hall In the county of Nor-
folk, where he ^vas born in 1616, being the youngefl

fon of Sir Hammond L'Eitrange, Bart, a zealous royal-

ift. Having in 1644 obtained a comnilirion from

King Charles I. for reducing Lynn in Norfolk, then in

polTefTion of the parliament, his defign was difcovered,

and his perfon feized. He was tried by a court-mar-

tial at Guildhall in London, and condemned to die as

a fpy ; but was reprieved, and continued in Newgate
for fome time. He aftenvards went beyond lea j and
in Auguit 1653 returned to England, whcrrc he ap-

plied.-
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L'iftrange plied bimrelf to the protcftor Oliver Croinuell, and
I'

, having once played before him on the bafs viol, he was
by feme nicknamed Oliver'sJiddier. Beiiig a man of

parts, mailer of an ealy humorous ftvle, but withal in

narro'-v circiimrtances, he let up a newfpaper, und?v
the title of The Public Imelligenccr, in 1 663 ; but

uhicli l:e laid down, upon the publication of the firil

London gazette in 1665, lifving been allowed, how-
ever, a confideration by government. Some time af-

ter the Popilh plot, when the Tories began to gain the

afcendant over the Whigs, he, in a paper called the

Obfirvalor, became a zealous champion for the former.

He was afterwiuds knighted, and ferved in the parlia-

ment called by King .Tames II. in 1685. But things

taking a different turn in that prince's reign, in point

of liberty of confcience, from what moft people expell-

ed, our author's Olfervalors were difufed as not at all

iuiting the times. However, he continued licenler of

the prefs till King William's accelFion, in whofe reign

he met ^^^lh forae trouble as a difaffecled perlon.

However, he ivent to his grave in peace, after he had
in a manner furvived his intelleftuals. He publilhed

a great many political tracts, and tranllated feveral

works from the Greek, Latin, and Spanifh ; viz. Jofe-

phus's works, Cicero's Offices, Seneca's Morals, Eraf-

mus's Colloquies, j^fop's Fables, and Bonas's Guide
to Eternity. The charafter of his ftyle has been va-

rioully reprefetited ; his language being obferved by
fome to be eafy and humorous, while Mr Gordon fays,

" that his produdions are not fit to be read by any
who have tarte or good-breeding. They are full of
phrafcs picked up in the rtreets, and nothing can be
more low or naufeous."

LESTWEITHEL, a town of Cornwall in Eng-
land, about 229 miles diflant from London. It is a

well-built town, where are kept the common gaol, the

weights and mealures for the whole flannary, and the

county courts. It Hands on the river Foy, %vhich

brought up veffc'ls from Fowey, before it was choked
up with fand coming from the tin mines, and therefore

its once flourilliing trade is decayed j but it holds the
budielage of coals, fait, rrialt, and corn, in the town
of Fowey, as it does the anchorage in its harbour. It

was made a corporation by Richard earl ofjCornwall
when he was king of the Romans, and has had other

charters fmce. It confills of feven capital burgeffes

(whereof one is a mayor), and 1 7 affiiiants or common
council. It is part of the duchy of Cornwall, to which
it pays III. 19s. lod. a year for its liberties. Its chief

trade is the woollen manufadory. It firll returned
members to parliament in the 33d of Edward I. They
are chofen by their burgeffes and aiTillants. It was an-

ciently the fhire town, and the knights of the fliire are

ftill chofen here.

LETCHLADE, a town of GlouceOerfhire, 90
miles from London, on the borders of Oxford(hire and
Berks, and the great road to Glouceller ; had ancient-

ly a nunnery, and a priory of black canons. In this

parilli is Clay-hill. The market is on Tuefday ; and it

has two fairs. It is fuppofed to have been a Roman
town ; for a plairi Rom ui road runs from hence to Ci-

rencefler j and by a digging in a meadow near it fome
years ago, an old building \vas difcovered, I'uppofed to

be a Roman bath, which was 50 fe. t long, 40 broad,
and 4 high, fupported with too brick pillars, curioufly
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inlaid witli ftoncs of divers colours of tefferaic work.'

The Letch, the Coin, the Churn, and Ifis, which all

rife in the Cotfwould hills, join here in one full ll.-eam,

and beccme one river, called the Tliama, which begins

here to be navigable; and barges take !ii butter, chtele,

and other goods, at its quay, for London.
LETHARGY, in Medicine (from >.ziA, oblivion,

and «57<.-«, numbnefs, la-ziiiefr), a difeale conlifting of a

profound droivlinels or llcepincls, from whicli the pa-

tient can fcarce be awaked ; or, if awaked, he remains

llupid, without fenfe or memory, and prelently links

again into his former flocp. See Mkdicink Index.

Lkthaugy, in Farriery. See Farriery, N° 507.
LEI ME, (from Xcctfatu, " I hide or conceal"), in

the ancient mythology,' one of the rivers of hell,

fignifying oblivion or forgetfulnefs ; its waters having,

according to poetic fidion, the peculiar quality of

making thoie who drank them torget every thing that

was pail.

LETI, Gregorio, an eminent Italian writer, was

defcended of a family which once made a confiderable

figure at Bologna : Jerora, his father, was page to

Prince Charles de Medicis ; ferved lome time ni tne

troops of the grand duke as captain of foot •, and

fettling at Milan, married there in 1628. He was af-

terwards governor of Aimantea in Calabria, and died

at Salerno in 1639. Oar aurhor was born at Milan
in 1630, ftudied under the Jefults at Cofenza, and

W.1S afterwards fent by an uncle to Rome, who would
have him enter into the church ; but he being averle

to it, went to Geneva, where lie ftudied the govern-

ment and the religion there. Thence he went to Lau-
fanne j and contrafting an acquaintance with John

Anthony Gueriii, an eminent phyfician, lodged at his

houfe, made profellion of the Calvinitt religion, and

married his daughter. He fettled at Geneva ; where

he fpent almoll twenty years, carrying on a correfpon-

dence with learned men, efpecially thofe of Italy. Some
Contefts obliged him to leave that city in i 679 ; upon

which he went to France, and then to England, where

he was received with great civility by Charles II. who,

after his firft audience, made him a prefent of a thou-

fand crowns, with a promife of the place of hillorio-

grapher. He wrote there the Hitiory of England ;

but that work not plealing the court on account ot his

too great liberty in writing, he was ordered to leave

the kingdom. He went to Amfterdam in 1682, and

was honoured with the place of hilloriographer to that

city. He died fuddenly in 1701. He was a man of

indetatigable application, as the multiplicity of his

works liioiv. The principal of thefe are, 1. The uni-

verfal monarchy of Louis XIV. 2. The Life of Pope

Sixtus V. 3. The Life of Phiiip II. King of Spain.

4. The Life of the Emperor Charles V. 5. The Life

of Elizabeth, Q^ueen of England. 6. The Hiftory of

Oliver Cromwell. 7. The Hitloiy of Great Britain,

5 vols l2mo. 8. The Hiftory of Geneva, &.C.

LETRIM, a county of Ireland. See Leitrim.

LETTER, a charafter ufed to exprel's one of the

fimple iounds of the voice ; and as the different limple

iounds are expreffcd by different letters, thefe, by be-

ing differently compounded, become the vifible iigns

or characters of all the modulations and mixtures of

founds ufed to exprefs our ideas in a regular language.

Sec LANCU.-iCi;. Thus, as by the help of fptech we
render
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letter, fender our ideas audible ; by the aiTiftance of letters we

"""^
render them vifible, and by their help we can wrap up
our thoughts, and fend them to the mofl diftant parts

of the earth, nnd read the tranfaftions of different ages.

As to the firrt letters, what they were, who firft in-

vented them, and among what people they were firll

in ufe, there is ftill room to doubt ; Philo attributes

this great and noble invention to Abraham ; Jofephus,

St Irenaeus, and others, to Enoch ; Bibliander, to

Adam ; Eufebius, Clemens Alexandrinus, Cornelius

Agrippa, and other*, to Mofes ; Pomponius Mela,

Herodian, Rufus Fellus, Pliny, Lucan, &c. to the

Phoenicians ; St Cyprian, to Saturn ; Tacitus, to the

Egyptians ; fome, to the Ethiopians ; and others, to

the Chinefe : but, with refpecl to thefe lart, they can

never be entitled to this luinoor, (ince all their charac
ters are the figns of words, formed without the ufe of

letters •, which renders it impoflible to read and write

their language without a vaft expence of time and

trouble ; and abfolutely impoflible to print it by the

help of types, or any other manner but by engraving,

or cutting in wood. See Priktikg.
There have been alfo various conje£lures about the

different kinds of letters ufed in different languages ;

thus, according to Crinitus, Mofes invented the He-
brew letters ; Abraham, the Syriac and Chaldee ; the

Phoenicians, thofe of Attica, brought into Greece by

Cadmus, and from thence into Italy by the Pelafgians
;

Nicoftrata, the Roman ; Ifis, the Egyptian ; and Vul-

filas, thofe of the Goths.

It is probable, that the Egyptian hieroglyphics were

the firft manner of writing : but whether Cadmus and

the Phoenicians learned the ufe of letters from the E-
gyptians, or from their neighbours of Judea or Samaria,

is a queftion ; for fince fome of the books of the Old
Teftarr.ent were then written, they are more likely to

have given them the hint, than the hieroglyphics of

Egypt. But wherefoever the Phoenicians learned this

art, it is generally agreed, that Cadmus the fon of

Agenor firft brought letters into Greece ; whence, in

following ages, they fpread over the reft of Europe.

See Alphabet and Writing.
Letters make the firft part or elements of grammar

;

an afiembliige of thefe compofe fyllables and words,

and thefe compofe fentences. The alphabet of every

language confifts of a number of letters, which ought

each to have a different found, figure, and ufe. As
the difference of articulate founds was intended to ex-

prefs the different ideas of the mind, fo one letter was

originally intended to fignify only one found, and not,

as at prefent, to exprefs fometimes one found and fome-

limes another ; which praftice has brought a great deal

of confufion into the languages, and rendered the learn-

ing of the modem tongues much more difficult than it

would otherwife have been. This confideration, to-

gether with the deficiency of all the known alphabets,

from their wanting feme letters to exprefs certain

founds, has occafioned feveral attempts towards an uni-

erfal alphabet, to contain an enumeration of all fuch

fingle lounds or letters as are ufed in any language.

See Alphabet.
Grammarians diftinguifh letters into vowels, confo-

nants, mutes, liquids, di'hthongs, and charafteriftics.

They are likewife divided into capital and fmall letters.

Vol. XI. Part II.

They are alio dcnomin.ited from the ftiape and turn of

the letters ; and in writing are diftinguifhcd into dif-
"

ferent hands, as round text, Gerrann text, round hand.
Italian, &c. and in printing, into Roman, Italic, and
black letter.

The term Letter, or Ti/fie, among printers, not on-
ly includes the CAPITALS, SMALL CAPITALS, and
fmall letters, hut all the points, figures, and other

marks caft and ufed in printing ; and alfo the large

ornamental letter'-', cut in wood or metal, which take
place of the illumined letters ufed in manufcripts. The
letters ufed in printing are caft at the ends of fmall

pieces of metal, about three quarters of an inch in

length ; and the letter being not indented, but raifed,

eaiily gives the irapreftion, when, after being blacked
with a glutinous ink, paper is clofely preffed upon it.

See the articles Printing and Type. A fount of
letters includes fmall letters, capitals, fmall capitals,

points, figures, fpaces, &c. ; but befides, they have
different kinds of two-line letters, only ufed for titles,

and the beginning of books, chapters, &.c. See FoL'NT.

Letter is alfo a writing addreffcd and fent to a

perfon. See Epistle.
The art of epiftolary writing, as the late tranllator

of Pliny's Letters has obferved, was efteemed by the
Romans in the number of liberal and polite accom-
plilhments ; and we find Cicero mentioning ^vith great
pleafure, in fome of his letters to Attlcus, the elegant
fpecimen he had received from his fon of his genius
in this way. It feems indeed to have formed part of
their education ; and, in the opinion of Mr Locke,
It well deferves to have a ftiare in ours. " The writ-

ing of letters (as that judicious author obferves) enters

fo much into all the occafions of life, that no gentleman
can avoid fhowing himfelf in compofitlons of this kind.

Occurrences will daily force him to make this i\(e of
his pen, which lays open his breeding, his fenfe, and
his abilities, to a feverer examination than any oral dif-

courfe." It is to be wondered we have fo fe:v writers

in our own language who deferve to be pointed out as

models upon fuch an occafion. After having named
Sir William Temple, it would perhaps be difficult to

add a fecond. The elegant writer of Cowley's life

mentions him as excelling in this uncommon talent

;

but aS'that author declares himlelf of opinion, "That
letters which pafs between familiar friend^, if they are

written as they Ihould be, can fcarce ever be ilt to fee

the light," the world is deprived of what no doubt
would have been well worth its infpecfion. A late di-

ftinguiftied genius treats the very attempt as ridiculous,

and profeffes himfelf " a mortal enemy to what they
call n^rie /etier." His averfion, however, was not fo

ftrong, liut he knew to conquer it when he thought
proper ; and the letter which clofes his correfpondcnce
with Bifliop Atterbury is, perhaps, the moft genteel and
manly addrels that ever was penned to a friend in dif-

grace. 'J'he truth is, a fine letter does not confift in

faying fine things, but in exprefting ordinary or.e-s in an
uncommon manner. It is the profiiie commuiiia dicere,

the art of giving grace and elegance to familiar occur-
rences, that conftiuitcs the merit of tins kind of writ-

ing. Mr Gay's letter, concerning the two lovers who
were firuck dexd with tl'r fame riaiii of lightning, is a

mafterpicce of the fort ; and the fpecimqi he has there

J E given

L-tter.
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given of his talents for tKis fpecies of coDipofition makes
it inuch to be regretted we have not more from the

lame hand.

Of the Style of Epijlolary Compojltion, Parity in the

choice of words, and juflnefs of conftruflion, joined

with perfpicuity, are the chief properties of this ftyle.

Accordingly Cicero favs: " In writing letters, we make
ufe of common words and exprefTions." And Seneca

more fully, " I would have my letters to be like my
difcourfes, when we either fit or walk together, un-

lliidied and eafy." And what prudent man, in his

common dilcourfe, aims at bright and flrong figures,

beautiful turns of language, or laboured periods ? Nor
is it always requillte to attend to exacT; order and me-
thod. He that is mafter of what he writes, will na-

turally enough exprefs his thoughts without perplexity

, and confufion : and more than this is feldom necefl'ary,

'rpecially in fnmilar letters.

Indeed, as the fubjefls of epiftles are exceedingly

various, they will neceffarily require fome variety in

ihe manner of exprefllon. If the fubjeft be fomething

weighty and momentous, the language ihould be

Jlrong and folemn •, in things of a lower nature, more
free and eafy ; and upon lighter matters, jocofe and

pleafant. In exhortations, it ought to be lively and

vigorous ; in confolations, kind and companionate
;

and in advifing, grave and ferious. In narratives, it

fliould be clear and diltinfl ; in requells, modeft ; in

commendations, friendly ; in profperity cheerful, and

mournful in adverfity. In a word, the ftyle ought to

be accommodated to the particular nature of the thing

about which it is converfant.

Befides, the different character of the perfon, to

whom the letter is written, requires a like difference

in the modes of expreffion. We do not ufe the fame

language to private perfons, and thofe in a public lla-

tion ; to fuperiors, inferiors, and equals. No do we
exprefs ourfelves alike to old men and young, to the

grave ;.rd facetious, to courtiers and philofophers,

to our friends and ftrangers. Superiors are to be

addrefied with refpeft, inferiors with courtefy, and
equals with civility j and every one's charadler, fta-

tion, and circumftances in life, with the relation we
ftand in to him, occafion fome variety in this refpeft.

But when friends and acquaintances correfpond by
letters, it carries them into all the freedom and good-
humour of converfation ; and the nearer it refembles

that, the better, fmce it is defigned to fupply the room
of it. For when friends cannot enjoy each others

company, the next fatisiaiJlion is to converfe with

each other by letters. Indeed, fometimes greater

freedom is ufed in epiftles, than the fame perfons

would have taken in difcourfing together ; becaufe,

as Cicero fays " A letter does not blulh." But (till

nothing ought to be faid in a letter, which, confidered

in itfelf, would not have been fit to fay in difcourfe
;

though raodefty perhaps, or fome other particular

reafon, might have prevented it. And thus it fre-

quently happens in requefts, reproofs, and other cir-

cumftances of life. A man can a(k that by writing,

which he could not do by words, if prefent ; or blame

what he thinks amifs in his friend with greater liberty

when abfent, than if they were together. From hence

it is eafy to judge of the fitnefs of any cxprelhon to

ftand in an epiftle, only by conlidering, whether the

fame way of fpeaking wo'jld be proper in talking with Letter.

the fame perfon. Indeed, this difference may be al- ~~~v"~--

lowed, that as perfons have more time to think, when
they write, than when they fpeak ; a greater accu-

racy of language may fometimes be expefled in one,

than the other. However, this makes no odds as to the

the kind of ftyle ; tor every one would choofe to fpeak

as correflly as he writes, if he could. And there-

fore all fuch words and exprelFions as are unbecom-
ing in converfation, fhould be avoided in letters ; and
a manly fimplicity, free of all affetlation, plain, but

decent and agreeable, Ihould run through the whole.

This is the ulual ftyle of Cicero's epillles, in which
the plainnefs and fimplicity of his ditlion is accom-
panied with lomething lo pleafant and engaging, that

he keeps up the attention of bis reader, without fuf-

fering him to tire. On the other hand, Pliny's ftyle

is fuccinft and witty : but generally fo full of turns

and quibbles upon the found of words, as apparently

render it more flift" and affefled than agrees with

converfation, or than a man of fenfe would choofe in

dilcourfe, were it in his power. You may in fome
meafure judge of Pliny's manner, by one ftiort letter

to his friend, which runs thus :
" Hoiv fare you ?

As I do in the country ? pleafantly ? that is, at leifure ?

For which reafon I do not care to write long letters,,

but to read them , the one as the effeft of nicenefs,

and the other of idlenefs. For nothing is more idle

than your nice folks, or curious than your idle ones.

Farewell." Every fentence here confifts of an anti-

thefis, and a jingle of words, very different from the

ftyle of converfation, and plainly the effect of ftudy.

But this was owing to the age in which he lived, at

which time the Roman eloquence was funk into puns,

and an affeftation of wit ; for he was otherwife a man
of fine fenfe and great learning.

Letter of yf/torney, in Law, is a writing by which,

one perlbn authorizes another to do fome lawful aft

in his ftead j as to give feifin of lands, to receive debts,

lue a third perfon, &c.
The nature of this inftrument is to transfer to the

perfon to whom it is given, the whole power of the

maker, to enable him to accomplilh the aft intended

to be performed. It is either general or fpecial ; and
fometimes it is made revocable, which is when a bare

authority is only given ; and fometimes it; is irrevo-

cable, as where debts, &c. are afligned from one per-

fon to another. It is generally held, that the power
granted to the attorney muft be ftriftly purfued ; and

that where it is made to three perfons, two cannot exe-

cute it. In moft cafes, the power given by a letter of

attorney determines upon the death of the perlon who
gave it. No letter of attorney made by any feaman,

&c. in any fliip of war, or having letters of marque, or

by their executors, &c. in order to empower any per-

fon to receive any ftiare of prizes or bounty-money,,

Ihall be valid, unlefs the fame be made revocable, and

for the ufe of luch feamen, and be figned and executed

before, and attcHed by, the captain and one other of

the figning officers of the ftiip, or the mayor or chief

magiftrate of tome corporation.

Lettfr ofMart or Marque. See Marque.
Lftters Patent 'r Overt, are writings fealed with

the great leal ot England, ivhereby a man is autho-

rized 10 do, or eiyoy any thing, which, of himlelf,

he
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he could not do. See Patent.—They are fo called

by reafon of their form ; as being open, witli the fcal

aihxed ready to be Ihown for the confirmation of the

authority given by them.

LETTUCE. See Lacti'ca, Botany Index; and
for the cultivation of the different kinds of lettuce, fee

Gardening InJex.

LEVANT, in Geography, fignifies any country
fituated to the eaft of us, or in the eaftern fide of any
continent or country, or that on which the fun rifes.

Levant is alfo a name given to the eallern part of

the Mediterranean fea, bounded by Natolia or the Lef-

fcr Afia on the north, by Syria and Paleftine on the

eaft, by Egypt and Barca on the fouth, and bv the

ifland of Candia and the other part of the Mediterra-

nean on the weft.

LEVATOR, in Anatomy, a name given to feveral

mufcles. See An.\TOMY, Table of the Mufclcs.

LEUCA, in antiquity, a geographical meafure of

length in ufe among the latter Gauls; which, according

to Jornandes, who calls it leuga, contained fifteen hun-

dred pace?, or one mile and a half. Hence the name
of league, now reckoned at three miles ; in the lower

age, called leuva.

LEUCADENDRON, a genus of plants belonging

to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 48th order, Aggregate. See Botany
Inde^.

LEUCADTA, formerly called Nerilis, a peninfala

of Acamania, (Homer) ; but afterwards, by cutting

through the penintula, made an ifland, as it is at this

day, c:illed St Mavra.
LEUCAS, in Ancient Geography, formerly called

Nerilos and Seritum. a town of Leucadia or Leucas
;

near a narrow neck of land, or ifti.raus, on a hiil facing

the eaft and Acamania 5 the foot or lower part of the

toivn wa^ a plain lying on the fea by which Leucadia

was divided from Acarnania, (Livy) ; though Thucy-
dides places Leucas more inward in the ifland, which

was joined to the continent by a bridge. It was an

illullrious city, the capital of Acarnania, and the place

of general aCTembly.

LEUCATA, or LrucATE, in Ancient Geography,

a promontory of Leucadia, according to Strabo, a white

rock projeciing into the fea towards Cepbalenia, on
which rtood a temple of Apollo furnamed Leucadms.

At his feflival, which was annually celebrated here, the

people were fccinloraed to offtr an expiatory (acrifice

to the god, and to avert on the head of the viclim all

the calamities with which they might be threatened.

For thi>. purpofe, they made choice of a ciiminal con-

demned to die ; and leading him to the brink of the

promontory, precipitated him into the fea amidll the

loud Ihouis of the fpe<?l.itors. The criminal, how-

ever, feldom perilhed in the water : for it was tlie cu-

ftom to cover him with feathers, and to fallen birds to

his body, which by fpreading their wings might Icrve

to break his fall. No fooner did he touch the fea, than

a number of boats (rationed for the purpofe flew to his

afTiftance, and drew him out ; and after being thus

faved, he was taniflied for ever from the territory of

Leucadia. { \lraho, lib. x. p. 452).
According to ancient authors, a flrange opinion

concerning this promontory prevailed for fome time

among the Greeks. They imagined that -the leap of
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Phot.

p. 491.

VllL,

'cap. 87,

Loucata was a potent remedy againft the violence of Lciifippu*

love. He^ice dilappointcd or defpairing lovers, it is

faid, were often known to have come to Leucadia
;

and, having afcendcd the promontory, offered facri- '

fices in the temple, and engaged by a formal vow to

perform the dcfperate aft, to have voluntarily precipi-

tated themfelves into the fea. Some are reported to

have recovered from the effefts of the fall ; and among
others mention is made * of a citizen of Buthroton, * P'»'"«-

in Epirus, whofe paflions always taking fire at new'^'^
*'''

objefts, he four times had recourfe to the fame reme-r
dy, and always with the fame fuccefs. As thofe who
made the trial, however, feldom took any precaution
to render their fall lefs rapid, they were generally de-
ftroyed ; and women often fell vidims to this aft of
defperation. At Leucata was fliown the tomb of Ar-
temifia, that celebrated queen of Caria who gave fo

many proofs of courage at the battle of Salamis -f
. ^ Heroilot.

Inflamed with a violent palTion for a young man who '"'

inflexibly refufed her love, (lie furprifcd him in his

fleep and put out his eyes. Regret and defpair foon

brought her to Leucata, where the pcri(hed in the

waves notwithftanding every effort to fave her J. Such t Ptolem.

likewife was the end of the unhappy Sappho. For- .^^{''''^*"

faken by her lover Phaon, (he came hither to feek re-

lief from her fufferings, and found her death, (M<?-
nand. ap. Sirah. lib. x. p. 452.
LEUCIPPUS, a celebrated Greek philofopher and

mathematician ; firtl author of the famous fyftera of
atoms and vacuums, and of the hypothefis of ftorms

;

fince attributed to the moderns. He flourilhed about
428 B. C.

LEUCOG^US, in Ancient Geography, a hill fi-

tuated between Puteoli and Neapolis in Campania,
abounding in fulphur ; now t'A/umtra. Whence there

were alio fprings called Leitcogivi fontes ; the waters
of which, according to Pliny, gave a firmnefs to the
teeth, clearnefs to the eyes, and proved a cure in

wounds.

LEUCOJUM, Great Snow-drop, a genus of
plants belonging to the hexandria clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the ninth order, Spathacece.

See Botany Index.

LEUCOMA, in antiquity, was a public regifler

amongft the Athenians, in which were inferted the
names of all the citizens, as foon as they were of age
to enter upon their paternal inheritance.

Leiicoma, in Surgery, a diftemper of the eyes, others

wife called albugo. See Albugo and Si'rcery.
LEUCOPETRA, in Ancient Geography , fo called

froa> its white colour, (Strabo) ; a promontory of the

Bruttii, in the territory of Rhegium, the termin.ation

of the Apennines ; the utmoft extremity of the Erut-

tii, or the modern Calabria Ultra ; as the .lapygiurii

is of the ancient Calabria, or the modem Calabria Ci-

tta.

LEUCOPETRIANS, in ecclefiaftical hillory, the

name ot a fanatical feft which fprang up in the Greek
and eaftern churches tow'.rds the clofe of the 1 2th cen-

tury : the fanatics of this denomination prcfeffod to

believe in a double Trinity, reieftcd wedlock, abilain-

ed from flcfh, trinted with the utmoft contempt the

facraments of baptilm and the Loid's fupper, and all

the van'oiis branches of external wordiip
; ph'ced the

cfTcncc of religion in interna! prsyvr alone ; ai.d main-

5 E 2 tuiiicd.
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tTincd, as it is faid, that an evil being, or genius,

du-elt iii the breail of every mortal, and could b? ex-

peilei from thence by no other method than bv per-

petual fapplication to tiie Stipreme Being. The lounj-
' cr of this enthuaaftical feci i? faid to have betn a

pcvfon called Lcucopelms, and hi? chief oilciple Ty-
chicuf, who corrupted, by fanatical interpretations, fe-

veral books of Scripture,, and parlicu'.arly St Matthew's
Gofpel.

LEUCOPHLEGMATIA, in Medicine, a kind of

dropfv, otherwife called anafarca. See LliUCOPOTlOK,
Mf.D!C1NE Index.

LEUCOTHOE, or Leucothea, in fabulous hillory,

the v.ire of Atham;is, changed into a fea deity ; fee Iko.

She was called M.iima by the Romans. She had a

tc-inple at Rome, where all the people, particularly

^^oraen, offered vows for their brothers children. They
did not entreat the deity to proleft their own children,

becaufe Ino hrid been unfortunate in hers. No female

Haves -.vere permitted to enter the temple ; or if their

curioilty tempted them to tranlgrefs this rule, they

were beaten with the greatefl leverity. To this fuppli-

cating for other people's children, Ovid alludes in thefe

lines,

I\'on [amen hanc proftirpe fiia pia mater adoret,

Ipfa pariim feltx'vifa fiiijfc parens. Fafl. vi.

LEUCTR A. in Ancient GeograpJty, a town ofBoeoti.i,

to the well ot Thebes, or lying between Platea; and
Thefpiaf, where the Lacedemonians had a great defeat

given them by Epaniinondas and Pelopidas, the Theban
generals. The Theban army coniifted at moft but of

6000 men, whereas that of the enemy was at leaft

thfice that number : but Epaminondas trulled mofl; in

his horfe, wherein he had much the advantage, both

in their quality and good management j the reft he en-

deavoured to fupply by the dilpofition of his men, and

the vigour of the attack. He even refufed to fuffer

any to ferve under him in the engagement, but fuch

as he knew to be tully refolved to conquer or die. He
put himfelf at the head of the left wing, oppoiite to

Clcombrotus king of Sparta, and placed the main
ftrefs of the battle there ; rl.'^htly concluding, that if

he could break the body of the Spartans, which was
but 12 men deep, whereas his own was 5©, the reft

would be foon put to flight. He clofed his own with

the facred band, wiiich was commanded by Pelopidas
;

and placed his horfe in the front. His right, fram
which he had drawn fo many men, he ordered to fall

back, in a flanting line, as if they declined to fight,

that they might not be too much expofed to the ene-

my, and might ferve him for a corps of referve in cafe

of need. This was the wife difpofition which the

tivo Theban generals made of thefe few but refclute

forces ; and which fucceeded in every part, according

to their wi(h. Epaminondas advanced with his left

\ving, extending it obliquely, in order to draw the ene-

my's right from the main body j and Pelopidas char-

ged them with fuch defperate fpeed and fury, at the

head of his battalion, before they could reunite, that

their horfe, not being able to (land the fliock, were
forced back upon their infantry, which threw the

whole into the greateft confufion : fo that though the

Spartans were of all the Greeks the moft expert in re-

^pvpring from any furprife, yet their Ikiil on this oc-

] LEV
cation eiilier failed them or proved of no eSecl ; for Lcii.fLr»,

the Thebans, obfervingthe dreadful imprellion they had ^^ ^''^'*-

made on them with their horle, pufiied luriouliy upon *

the Spartan king, and openetl their wzv to hi;n with a

great flaughter.

Upon tlie death of Cleombrotus, and feveial officers

of note, the Spartans, according to cultcm, renewed
the figlit with double ^ngour and fury, not !o much to *

revenge his death as to recover hi? body, which was
fuch an cftabiifiied point of honour as they could not

give up without the greattft cilgrace. But here the

Theban general wilely chofe rather to gratify them in

that point, than to hiizard the fuccels of a lecond on-

fet ; and left them in poifelFion or their king, wriill

he marched ftraight againll their other wing, com-
manded by Archidaraus, and confifted chietly ot fuch

auxiliaries and allies as had not heartily engaged in

the Spartan interell : thefe were fo difcoaiaged by the

death of the king and the defeat of that wing, thr.t

they betook themfelves to flight, and were prelently

followed by the reft of the army. The Theban-^,

however, purfued them fo clofely, that they made a

fecond dreadful flaughter among them ; which com-
pleted Eparainondas's victory, who remained mrifter of

the field, and eretled a trophy in memory of it. This
was the conclufion of the famed battle of Leuftra, iu

which the Lacedemonians loft 4000 men, and the The-
but iOO.

LEVEL is an inftrument which enables us to find

a line parallel to the horizon, or concentric with the

circumference of the earth, and to continue it to any
diftafice :— to form a furface exadlly level, having all

its points at equal diftances from the earth's centre, or

to find the dift'crence of afcent between feveral places

for the purpofe of making roads, conducting water,

draining low grounds, rendering rivers na-' gable, form-

ing canals. Sic. &c.
Among the great variety of inftruments xvhich have

been invented for thefe purpofes, the following are the

moft important and ufeful. j

Air-LifEL, that which (hows the line of level by Air-level,

means of a bubble of air enclofed with fome liquor in

a glafs tube of an indeterminate length and thicknefs,

whofe two ends are hermetically fealed. When the

bubble fixes itfelf at a certain mark, made exactly in

the middle of the tube, the plane or ruler wherein it

is fixed is level. When it is not level, the bubble will

rife to one end. This glafs tube may be fet in another

of brals, having an aperture in the middle, through

which the bubble of air may be oblerved. The liquor

with which the tube is filled is oil of tartar, or aqua
fecunda; thefe not being liable to freeze as common wa-
ter, nor to rarefaction and condenfation, as Ipirit of

wine is. This application of a bubble of air was the

invention of Dr Hooke.
There is one of thefe inftruments made with fights,

which is an improvement upon that laft deicribed, and
which by a little additional apparatus, becomes more
commodious and exa£t. It confifts of an air-level, (fig. ccxCTT
I.) about eight inches long, and feven or eight lines in fig. i.

diameter, fet in a brafs tube 3, with an aperture in the

middle, C. The tubes are fupported by ftraight ruler,

a foot long ; at whofe ends are fixed two fights, 3, 3,
cxaftly perpendicular to the tubes, and of an equal

height, haviiig a fquare hole, formed by two fillets of

brafe
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brafs crofl'ing each other at right angles, in the middle

of which is drilled a very iiDiiU hole, tlirough nhich a

point on a level uit't the inArument is obfcrved. The
brali tube is failencd on the ruler by means of two
fcreivs ; one of which, marked 4, fcrves to raife or de-

prefs the tube at pleafure, for bringin'j it towards a

level. The top ot tiie ball and locket is rivetted to a

little ruler that fprings, one end whereof is faltened

witii 3 Icrew to the great ruler, and at the other end h^s

a fcrew, ^, ferving to raile and deprils the inftrume:it

uhen nearly level.

I'he inllrumcnt jufl defcribcd, however, is ftill lels

commodious than the following one ; for though the

holes be ever io fraall, they will take in too great a

fpace to determine the point of level precifely.

The inrtrumcnt alluded to coniiils of an air-level,

with telefcopic fights. This level (fig. 2.) is like the

lalt ; with this difFtrence, that, inftead of plain fights,

it carries a telelcope to determine exactly a point of

level at a great diilance. The telefcope is a little brafs

tube, about 1 5 inches long, fattened on the fame ruler

as tile level. At the end of the tube of the telefcope,

marked l, enters the little tube I, carrying the eye-

glafs and a hair placed horizontally in the focus of

the obieiflglafs, 2 ; which little tube may be drawn
out, or piatlicd into the great one, for adjulling the

tekfcope to ditFerent fights : at the other end of the

telefcope is placed the obje>51-glafs. The fcrew 3, is for

raifing or lowering the little fork, for carrying the hair,

and making it agree with the bubble of air when the in-

ftrument is level ; and the fcrew 4, is for making the

bubble of air, D or E, agree with the telefcope : the

whole is fitted to a ball and fucket. M. Huygens is

faid to be the firll: inventor of this level ; which has

this advantage, that it may be inverted by turning the

ruler and telelcope halt round , and if then the hair

cut the fame point that it did before, the operation is

julf.

It may be obferved, that one may add a telefcope to

any kind of level, by applying it upon, or parallel to,

the bafe or ruler, when there is occafion to take the le-

vel of remote objects.

Dr Defaguliers contrived an inilrument, by which

• the ditference of level of two places, which could not

be taken in lefs than four or five days with the beit

telefcopic levels, may be taken in as few hours. Jhe
inilrument is as follows. To the ball C (fig. 3.) is

joined a recurve tube BA, with a very fine bore, and

a fmall bubble at top A, whofe under part is open.

It is evident from the make of this inilrument, that

if it be inclined in carrying, no injury will be done

to the liquor, which will always be rigiit both in the

ball and tube when the inrtrumcnt is let upright. If

the air at C be fo expanded with heat, as to drive the

liquor to the top of the tube, the cavity A will receive

the liquor, which will come down again and Itttle at

D. or near it, according to the level of the place

where the inilrument is, as foon as the air at C returns

to the fame temperament as to heat and cold. To
prelerve the fame degree of heat, when the difierent

obftrvations are made, the machine is fixed in a tin ve(-

fel £F, filled with water up to ? /i, above the ball,

and a very fenfiblc thermometer has alfo its ball under

water, ,that one pnay obferve the liquor at D, in each

experiment, when the thermometer ftands at the ^iT.s I.fvtI.

height as before. The water is poured out when
' /~~^

the inilrument is carrie.l ; wliich one m ly do convc.
niently by moans of the wooden frame, which is f.:

upright by the three fcrews, S, S, S, (lig. 4.) and
a line and plummet PP, (fig. 5.) At the back part of
the wooden frame, from the piece at top K, hangs the
plummet P, over a brafs point at N j M //; are brackets
to make the upright board KN continue at right
angles with the horizontal one at N. Fig. 6. reprefents
a front view of the machine, fuppofing the fore part
of the tin veffel tranfparcnt •, and here the brafs focket
ot the recurve-tube, into which the ball is fcrcwed, has
two wings at II, fixed to the bottom, that the ball
may not break the tube by its endeavour to emerge
when the water is poured in as high as g A.

After the doiflor had contrived this machine, he
confidered, that as the tube is of a very fmall bore, if

the liquor ihould rife into the ball at A (fig. 3.) in car-
rying the inilrument from one place to another, fome
of it would adhere to the fides or the ball A, and up-
on its defcent in making the experiment, fo much
might be left behind, that the liquor would not be
high enough at D to Ihow the difference of the level :

therefore, to prevent that inconveniency, he contrived
a blank fcrew, to Ihut up the hole at A, as foon as one
experiment is made, that, in carrying the machine, the
air in A may balance that in C, fo that the liquor

(hall not run up and down the tube, whatever degree
of heat and cold may act upon the initrument, in go-
ing from one place to another. Now, becaufe one ex-
periment may be made in the morning, the water may
be fo cold, that when a fecond experiment is made at

noon the water cannot be brought to the fame degree
of cold it had in the morning ; therefore, in making
the firfl: experiment, warm water mutt be mixed with
the cold, and when the water has Itood fome time, be-
fore it comes to be as cold as it is likely to be at the

warmed part of that day, obferve and let down the de-
gree of the thermometer at which the fpirit ilands,

and likeuile the degree of the water in the barometer
at D ; then fcrew on the cape at A, pour out the wa-
ter, and carry the initrument to the place whofe level

you would know ; then pour in your water, and when
the thermometer is come to the lame degree as before,

open the fcrew at top, and obferve the liquor in the
barometer.

The doctor's fcale for the barometer is ten inches
long, and divided into tenths ; fo that fuch an in-

flrument will ferve for any heights not exccedino-

ten feet, each tenth of an inch anlwering to a foot in

height.

The doflor made no allowance for the decreafe of
denfity in the air, becaufe he did not propole this ma-
chine for mealuring mountain^ (though, with a proper
allowance for the decreafing denfity of tlie air, it will

do very well), but for heights that want to be knowa
in gardens, plantations, and the conveyance of water,
where an experiment that anfwers two or three feet in

a diltance of 20 miles, will render this a very ufeful

initrument.
^

Wrli/A'ry Fool LsrtL is in form of a fquarc, having Artillery

its two legs or branches of an equal length ; at a junc- '^"^'''"'•'^

ture whereof is a little hole, whence hangs a thread

and
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and plummet playing on a perpendicular line in the

middle of a quadrant. It is divided into twice 45
degrees from the middle. Fig. 7.

This inllrument may be ufed on other occafions, by

placing the ends of its two branches on a plane ; tor

when the thread plays perpendicularly over the middle

divilion of the quadrant, that plane is aflaredly level.

To ufe it in gunnery, place the two ends on the piece

of artillery, which you may raife to any propofed

height, by means of the plummet, whofe thread will

give the degree above the level.

Carpenters and Paviers Lhrsi, confifts of a long

ruler, in the middle of which, is fitted, at right angles,

another fomewhat larger. At the top ot this is

fattened a thread, which, when it hangs over a fiduci-

al line at right angles with the bafe, ihows that this

bafe is horizontal. Sometimes this level is compoled

of one board. See fig. 8.

Gunners LsrRL, for levelling cannons and mortars,

confifts of a triangular brafs plate, about four inches

high, (fig. 9.) at the bottom of which is a portion

of a circle, divided only into 45 degrees ; as this num-

ber is fuiticient for the highell elevation of cannons and

mortars, and for giving Ihot the greateft range. On
tlie centre of this legment of a circle is fcrewed a piece

of brafs, by means of which it may be fixed or fcrewed

at pleafure. The end of this piece of brafs is made fo

as to lerve for a plummet and index, in order to ihow

the different degrees of elevation of pieces of artillery.

This inftrument has alfo a brafs foot, to fet upon can-

nons or mortars, fo that when thofe pieces are horizon-

tal, the inllrument will be perpendicular. The foot

of this level is to be placed on the piece to be elevated,

in luch a manner, as that the point of the plummet

may fall on the proper degree ; this is what they call

icveUing the piece.

Alajons LsfFL, is compofed of three rules, fo join-

ed as to form an ifofceles triangle fomewhat like a Ro-

man A. At the vertex of this triangle is fattened a

thread, from which hangs a plummet, that palTes over

a fiducial line, marked in the middle of the bafe, when
the thing to which the level is applied is horizontal

j

but declines from the mark, ivhen the thing is lower

on the one fide than on the other.

Plumb or Pendulum Lsrsi, that ^vhich (hov;s the

horizoiital lines by means of another line perpendicular

to that defcribed by a plummet or pendulum. This

inllrument, (fig. lo.) confifts of two legs or branches,

joined together at right angles. The branch ivhich

carries the thread and plummet is about a foot and a

half long; ; and the thread is hung towards the top of

the branch, at the point 2. The middle of tlie branch

wheic the thread paffes is hollow, fo that it may hang

free everywhere : but towards the bottom, where there

is a liule blade of filver, on which is drawn a line per-

pendicular to the telefcope, the faid cavity is covered

by two pieces of brafs, making as it were a kind of

cafe, left the wind fhould agitate the thread. For this

reafon the filver blade is covered v, ith a glafs G, in or-

der that it may be feen when the thread and plummet

play upon the perpendicular. The telefcope is fallened

to the other branch of the inftcument, and is about

two feet long ; having an hair placed horizontally a-

ctofs the focus of the cbjecl-glafs, which determines

-the ;;oiiit of the level. The tel< fcone muil be fitted

I

at right angles to the perpendicular. It has a ball and Level

focket, by which it is fixed to the foot, and was in-
'

vented by M. Picard.

Rcfteiiing LsrEL, that made by means of a pretty '^^'"'0*

long lurface of water reprefenting the fame objecl in-^^ ,

verted which we fee erected by the eye ; fo that the

point where thefe two objetls appear to meet is a level

with the place where the furlace of the water is found.

This is the invention of M. Mariotte.

There is another reflefting level confifting of a mir- Caflini's,

ror of fteel, or the like, well polilhed, and placed a ,

little before the objeft-glafs of a telefcope, fufpended

perpendicularly. This mirror mull make an angle of
'

45 with the telefcope ; in which c.ife the perpendicu-

lar Ime of the telefcope is converted into a horizontal

line, which is the fame with the line of level. This is

the invention of M. Calhni.
j^

IVater LsrSL, that which ftiows the horizontal line Water le-

by means of a furface of water or other liquor ; found- ^^1. <" eh

ed on this principle that water always places itfelf™
^'^^'"

1 he moft fimple water level is made of a long

wooden trough or canal, whofe fides are parallel to the

bafe j fo that being equally filled with water, its fur-

face (hows the line of level. This is the chorobates of

the ancients. See Chorobata.
It is alfo made with two cups fitted to the two ends

of a pipe, three or four feet long, about an inch in

di iineVer, by means of which the water communicates
fri m the one to the other cup ; and this pipe being

moveable on its ftand by m ans of a ball and focket,

when the tw-o cups become equally full of water, their

two lurfaces mark the line of level.

This inftrument, inftead of cups, may alfo be made
with two Ihorl cylinders of glals three or four inches

long, fattened to each extreme of the pipe with wax
or malllc. Into the pipe is poured fome common or

coloured water, which ihows itltlf through the cylin-

ders, by me :nis of which the line of level is determined;

the height of the water, with relpeft to the centre of

the earth, being always the fame in both cylinders.

This level, though very fimple, is yet very commodious
for levelling at fmall diftances. u
De la Hire's level confilts of two vefTels filled with De la

water, and communicating with each other by means of J^'"^^'* '^"

one or more tubes. A fmall cylindrical box made of '

thin copper or planilhed tin, and terminating below in

an obtufe cone, floats in each of thefe boxes, which are

kept in a vertical pofition by introducing into the cones

a ball of lead or a quantity of mercury. Oue of the

boxes carries the objeCl-glafs ; and the eye-glafs

along with the crcis wires are faftened into the other,

but in fuch a manner as to be elevated or deprtlTed by

Aiding in two grooves, in order that the axes of the

lenfes may be exadlly level, which is efFcfted by mca-

furing a bafe. See Traite du Kheltement par M. Pi- li

card. The inconveniences attending this inftrument ^"^f^"^^ ""

arife from the difficulty of bringing the floating ^^^'
-^aeWt-

glafs into the fame line with the axis of the objetl- ygj,

glafs, and of making the boxes fettle in fuch a pofition

that dillinft vifion may be procured through the tele-

fcope ; for if the wires in the focus of the eye-glafs be

out of the axis, or at the fmallell diftance from the fo-

cus of the objecl-gkfs, the image will be both indif-

tir.iSi and deformed. In order that De la Hire's level

may
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Level, may be pert'ef), it is ncceflfary that die boxes fiiould be
'"^ " of the fame weight an J magnitude, th.tt the bo.\es which

contain the water (liould be put nearly on a level by

means of a plummet, that the fame quantity of water

ftiould be introduced, and that the objeft-jih!s (liould

be kept at the fame height with the eye-glafs. Thefe

conditions, which are requifite to the perfetlion of the

level, are too numerous and too dillicult to be attained,

to render this inrtrutnent of any ufe where accurate re-

fults are required.

Thefe defefls in De la Hire's level were partly re-

medied by M. Couplet, by inferting the objeiEl-glafs

^ '^^and eye-glafs into the fame tube, and by placing this

telefcope loofely on two boxes which formerly floated

at random on the fluid. He equalized the \veight of

thefe boxes by means of a quantity of fmall Ihot, and

verified the inftrument by putting one of the boxes be-

neath the objeft-glafs, and the other beneath the eye-

glafs of the telefcope. It is evident, however, that the

accuracy of Couplet's level depends upon the equal

diftribution of the fmall fliot contained in the boxes
;

for if it is diftributed unequally, the box will be more
depreiTed on one fide than another, and confequently

th; inierfeftion of the crofs wires in the focus of the

eye-glafs, will either recede from, or approach to the

furface of the water, according as the fmall fliot is une-

qually diilributed in the box which fupports the eye-

glafs, or in that which carries the ohjeft-glafs. Belides

this fource of error, confiderable inconvenience mud
arife in practice fiom the want of connexion bet'.veen

the telefcope and the two boxes upon which it floats.

The level of Deparcicux is properly an improve-

ment upon that of Couplet. It confitls of two parts, a

box A BCD of light ivood, in which are placed two

;CXCin v^Tfils of tin EFG, EFG filled with water. Thefe

fig. I. veflels are each lo inches long, y inches wide, and 4'

deep, and communicate by one or more tubes GE.
The other part is compofed of three tubes M, M, M,
and of two boxes L, L, enclofed on all fides, having

84 inches of length, 6 of breadth, and 4 of depth, and

above thefe are ioldered the three tubes. (F!g I. is a

vertical fedlion, and fig. 2. a horizontal fecfion of the

inftrument). The tv.-o outermoft tubes are telefcopes

from 18 to 36 inches long, pointed in oppofite direc-

tions to prevent the neceflity of turning the level, and
are necefl'ary for its adjullment and verification.—

A

piece of lead weighing about two pounds is foldered to

the bottom of each box L, L, and a weight P of half

a pound is made to move towards Q^ or R by the Icrew

R(?, in order to adjuft the level by making one of the

floating boxes fink deeper in the water than the other.

This weight fliould be fixed to a fmall tin tube v.hich

can move eafily within the greater one, and the fcrew

is turned by means of a handle fimilar to that which is

ufed for winding up a clock. The whole inftrument is

thus covered with a cafe a h to prevent the wind from

agitating the water.

In order to adjuft the level, place the box ABCD
Ijufting !t. upon a table, and elevate one end or another by means

of wedges till the interleflion of the two crofs wires in

the focus of the eve-glafs of one of the telefcopes feems

to fall upon a very remote objeft, each of thefe wires

being moveable by fcrews fo that their point of interlcc-

tion can be varied. Then take the level out nf the box .

ABCD, and invert its pofition, fo that one of the tin

14
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boxes EF may occjpy the pofiiion which the other haJ Level.'

before, and look through the other telefcope. If the
——v~~

interleiflion of the wires falls upon the fame object,

their pofition is correct, and the axes cf the telefcopes

arc parallel ; but if it falls at a diftancc from the ob-
jert, the point of intcrftclion mull be (hifted one-half
of that dirtance towards the objeft, and the fame ope-
ration repeated till the interfeftion of the hairs of one
of the telefcopes covers the fame piint of the objett
that is hid by the interfeclion of the hairs of the other
telefcope. When this happens, the axes of the tele-

fcopes will be exadlly parallel.

The level is then placed upon its ftaad, v.hich is fix-

ed to the box at K, and a very remote objeft is exa-
mined with one of the telefcopes, fo as to find the point
of it which is hid by the interfeclion of the wires. The
level is then inverted, and the objcCl examined vmh
the other telefcope. If the interfedion of the wires co-

vers the fame point of the objtft as before, the level is

adjuited, and the objeil is in the line of apparent level

palling through the interftflion of the wires. But if

this is not the cafe, the weight P towards Q^ or towards
R, according as the point of the objeft firft examined
is above or below the interfedion of the wires, in order
to make the image of the objeft rife or fall one-half of
the diftance between the points that are covered by the
interfedion of the wires in each obfervation. The ope-
ration is then repeated, till the irterfedion of the wires

in both telefcopes falls upon the fai.ie point of the ob-

jed, in which cafe the axes of the telefcopes will be
exadly level, and the inftrument properly adjulled. It

is obvious that by moving the weight P from the pofi-

tion which it has when the level is adjufted, the axes

of the telefcopes will be '.nclined to the line of the level

either above or below it according as the weight is

moved to one fide or another. Hence, by meamrino-
a bafe with a vertical objed at its remote extremity, it

may be eafily found how many minutes or feconds coi--

refpond with a given variation in the pofition of the

weight, merely by mcr.furing the tangents on the verti-

cal objed ; fo that a fcale may be engraven on the tube
TT which will exhibit the angles of inclination to the

line of apparent level, formed by the axes of the tele-

fcopes when the weight P has diiferent pofitions. jg
The mercurial level lately invented by the ingenious Keith's

Alexander Keith E'q. of Ravclllon, is founded un the'""'^""*'
'

fame principle as the levels of De la Hire, Couplet, and
'"^

pj

Deparcieux, with this diiference, that mercuiy is em- CCXCIII.
ployed inftead of water. A fection of the mercurial

level is reprefented in fig. 3. where A, A arc two ob-
long fqiiare cavities communicating by means of the

channel MN. BB are two grooves hollowed out of
the wood which contain the fights D, D', fig. 4. when
the inftrument is not in ule. The iight D has a fmall

hole in it, and the other is furniflied with a crofs jiair.

They are fixed into two pieces of ivory or hard wood,
which are nearly of the fame form as the cavities A, A,
but a little fmaller, lo that they may go into thefe cavi-

ties without touching the fides. A quantity of mercu-
iy is then Introduced into the communicating vcffels

A, A till they are about half full. The two fights are

then placed in the cavities, and float on the horizontal

furfnceof the mercury; con(l:quently (Hydrody.v.vmics,
art. 34, 37) if the lights be of the fame dimenfion and
weight, a line joining the crofs hair in D* and the

fmalJ

Fig- 3-

Fis
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Defcription

of a level

Fig. 2.

fmAl liole in D wiil be level or parallel ivith the hori-

zontal furface of the mercury. The iiiflrumeiit cora-

pletely fitted up is reprefented in fig. 5. where D, D'

are the fights, D being the fight to which the eye is

irpplitd. Whfii there is a ftroiig wind the level is co-

vered with a cafe, in which two holes are left oppofite

to the fights.—The preceding level might be improved

by making the crofs hair move up and down with a

fcrew, and by engraving a fcale on the fide of the

iquare aperture at D', whofe divifions being fubdivided

by a fcale on the circumference of the nut that moves

the fcrew, would indicate to great accuracy the angle of

inclination.

The following mode of conftrucfling a level upon a

new principle has occurred to the writer of this article,

"nncne"' ^^^ "'^^ ^"^ ^ refleaing furface either of glafs or water,

''"'piTte ^"'^ '^' '^^^ ^^ ^ ftraight ruler heldjabove this furface
;

CCXdV. thus it follows from optical principles that the line MN
f'g- I. will be perpendicular to the plane AB when the objeft

MN and its image NM' appear in the fame ftraight line

to an eye placed at M. Hence, by the bye, we may
afcertain the error of a fquarc, by placing one o! its fides

upon the furface of a looking glafs, and applying the

eye to its extremity M ; for if it is inaccurate, the image

of the fide MN will form an angle with MN, thus if

m N be the fide of the fquare, its image vvill be N m'.

—Now let VV be a veflcl containing either water or

mercury, and let VV be the furface of the fluid. This

veflel muft be firmly connefted with the bafe CD and

alfo with the vertical plane EF (perpendicular to CD)
by means of the crofs bars a b, c d. The telefcope AB
is faflened to MN, another plane which rifes perpen-

dicular to the plane EF, and the plane MN is fo con-

necled with EF by means of fcrews, that its fide MN
may be ifade to vary its angle with the horizon, in any

diredion. The vcfiel VV, therefore, and the planes

EF, CD remain fixed, while the telefcope AB and the

plane MN can vary their pofition relative to the other

parts of the level. The telefcope AB Ihould be fo con-

ihudled as to anfwer the purpofe of two telefcopes. It

has an objecl-glafs both at A and B, and alfo an eye-

glafs with crofs wires at A and B ; and thcfe are fo fitted

into the tube that when the eye is applied to the end

B, the objeft glafs at B, and the eye-glafs at A with its

crofs hairs, may be turned to one fide fo as to have di-

ftinft vifion with the remaining eye-glafs at B and the

objeft-glafs at A. When the eye is applied to A, the

eye-glafs at B and the objeft-glafs at A are moved out

of the axis of the telefcope for the fame reafon. This

contrivance is for the purpofe of avoiding the neceffity

of having two telefcopes. The crofs hair in the focus

of each eye-glafs muft be made capable of varying their

pofition, fo that the point of interfeftion may be fliifted

for the purpofes of adjuftment.

In order to adjuft the inftruraent, place its bafe CD,
upon a table, and move the telefcope of the index MN
till the image N'M' is in the fame ftraight line with

MN. Then look through the extremity B at a diftant

objeft, and mark the point of it which is covered by the

interfetlion of t\ie wires. Infert the whole inftrument

fo that the end A may be at B, adjuft the index MN
as before, and l«ok through the telefcope at the fame ob-

jefl. If the interfeftion of the wires falls upon the

fame point of the objeft as formerly, the inftrument is

properly adjulled. But if not, the interfeflion of the

3
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crofs wires in one of the eye-pieces muft be varyed, as Levc
;

in the adjuftment of Deparcieux's level, till it covers
the fame point of the objefl that was covered at the firft

obfervation. When this happens, the inftrument is

duly adjufted, and may be ufed by placing the bafe CD
upon a lland, and adjafting the index MN ; for when
this is done, the axis of the telefcope vvill be in a line

accurately horizontal.

LiVRL ofMr Huijgens's invcniion, confifts of a tele- Hiiygenj

fcope a, (fig. II.) in lorm of a cylinder, going through ''^'^^•

a ferril, in which it is fsftencd by the middle. This r^i^
ferril has two flat branches bb, one above, and the other
below : at the ends whereof are faftened little moving
pieces, which carry two rings, by one of which the
telefcope is fufpended to an hook at the end of the
fcrew 3, and by the other a pretty heavy weight is

fufpended, in oider to keep the telefcope in iequiiibrio.

This weight hangs in the box 5, which is almoft filled

with linfeed oil, oil of walnuts, or other matter that

will not eafily coagulate, for njore aptly fettling the

balance of the weight and telefcope. The Inftrument

carries two teklcopes clofe and parallel to each
other ; the eye-glals of the one being againft the ob-
jeft-glafs of the other, that one may lee each way
without turning the level. In the focus of the objeft-

glafs of each telefcope muft a little hair be ftrained ho-
rizontally, to be ralfed and lowered as occafion requires

by a little fcrew. If the tube of the telefcope be not
found level when fufpended, a ferril or ring, 4, is put
on it, and is to be (lid along till it fixes to a level.

The hook on which the inftrume'nt is hung is fixed to

a flat wooden crofs ; at the ends of each arm whereof
there is a hook ferving to keep the telefcope from
too much agitation in ufing or carriage. To the faid

flat crofs Is applied another hollow one, that ferves as

a cafe for the inftrument; but the two ends are left

open, that the telefcope may be fecured from the wea-
ther and always in a condition to be ufed. The foot

of this inftrument is a round brafs plate, to which are

faftened three brafs ferrlls, moveable by means of joints

%vhereon are put ftaves, and on this foot is placed the

box.

Fig. 12. marked I, is a balance-level ; which being

fufpended by the ring, the tuo fights, when in tequi-

/ilirio, will be hoiizontal, or in a level.

Spinl-LEFEL. The moft accurate levelling inftru- Siflbn's fpi

ment, and that poiTefled of the greateft eflential ad- rit-leveL

vantages in ufe, is the fpirlt-level ; which was firft

conftrucled by Mr Siflbn, and to which fome fmall

additions and improvements have been fince made.
The following is a defcription of one of the beft of

thefe levels, as made by the principal mathematical

ln!lrument makers.

Fig. 13. Is a reprefentation of the inftrument mount- ,/f^j,/^

ed on its complete ftaves. The telefcope, AKC, is made da/iiiVa/

from 1 5 Inches to two feet in length, as may be required. ^Jfi^y-

It is achromatic, of the beft kind, and Ihows theobjeifls

eredl. In the focus of the eye-glaflfes are exceedingly

fine crofs wires, the interfectlon of wlilch is evidently

fliown to be perfealy in the axis of the tube ; for by

turning It round on its two fupporters DE, and looking

through the telefcope, the intcrfeclion of the wires will

conftantly cut the fame part of the objcft viewed. By
turning the fcrew a atthe fide of the telefcope, the ob-

jeei glafs at g is moved ; and thus the telefcope is exa6l-
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.J. ly adapted lo the eye. If thefe rrofs uhes are at any
' time out of their adjullment, which is dilcovered by

their interfeclion not cutting the fame part of the ob-

jeiS during the revolution of the telefcope on its axis,

they are ealily adjufted by means of the four fcrews

hi/ b, placed on the telefcope about an inch from the end

for the eye. Thele fcrews aifl iu perpendicular direc-

tions to one another, by unfcrewing one and tightening

the other oppoiite to the wire, fo that if connected uith

it, it may be moved either way at pleafure ; and i:i this

manner the other wire perpendicular to it may be moved,

and thus the interfcclion of the wires brought exactly in

the axis of the tube.

To the telefcope Is fixed, by two fmall fcrews c c, the

level tube containing the fpirits, with a fmall bubble

of air : This bubble of air, when the inflrument is

well adjufted, will fettle exaftly in the fame place, in

or near the middle of its tube, whether the telefcope

be reverfed or not on the fupporters, which in this cafe

are kept unmoved.

It is evident, that the axis of the telefcope, or the

interfeftion of the wires, as before (hown, mull in this

cafe be truly level. In this eafy mode of adjuftment

confifts the improvement of the inflrument ; and it is

hereby capable of being adjufted by only one ftation

ana one obje£l, which will at the fame time determine

it to be in a true level. If by change of weather, ac-

cident, or any other caufe, the inflrument fliould have

loft its level or adjuftment, it may thus be readily refto-

red and readjufted at the firft ftation ; which is an ad-

vantage pofleiTed by none of the inftrumcnts formerly

made. The two fupporters DE, on which the level refts

and turns, are ihaped like the letter Y. The telefcope

refts within the upper part of them ; and the inner fides

of each of thefe Y's are tangents to the cylindric tube

of the telefcope, which is turned to a true cylinder, and

each touches it only at one place.

The lower ends of thefe fupporters are infcrted into

a ftrong brafs plate FE, fo as to fland perpendicularly

on it. One of thefe is kept faft by a tightening fcretv

G, and to the other is applied a fine threaded fcrew

H, to adjuft the tube, when on its fupporters, to a true

level. To the fupporter D is fometimes applied a

line of tangents as far as 1 2 degrees, in order to take

an angle of depreflion or elevation to that extent. Be-

tween the fupporters is alfo fometimes fixed a corapafs-

box I, divided into 360 degrees, and again into four

90° ; having a centre pin and needle, and trigger, at d,

to throw off the needle from the centre when not ufed ;

fo as to conftitute a perfeft circumferentor, connefled

with all the foregoing improvements. This plate is fix-

ed on a conical brafs ferrule K, which is adapted to the

bell-metal fruftum of a cone at top of the brafs head of

the ftaves, having a ball and focket, with three bell-

metal joints, two ftrong brafs parallel plates LL, four

fcrews e e e e for adjufting the horizontal motion, a regu-

lating fcrew M to this motion, and a faftening fcrew N
to tighten it on the cone when necefl'ary. The faften-

ing fcrew N, and the regulating fcrevv AI, by which the

whole inftrument is moved with accuracy through a fmall

fpace in a horizontal direction, was an addition of Mr
Ramfden's.

The manner of adjujling the fpirit- level at thejirjljla-

tion.—The whole level being now placed fteadily on its

ftaves, it muft be rendered parallel to the axis of the

Vol. XI. Pari H.

telef<;ope before you aJjuft tlie hori/.ontal motion. For Leif.'I,

this purpofe the tcklcope muft be placed in a line v»ith '—v—

'

two of the fcrews c e, and then levelled by thefe till the

bubble of air in the fpiiit-tube keeps its p^fition iu the

middle, while turned aljout to three points, making near-

ly right angles at the centre to one another.

Tlie horizontal motion being thus adjullcd, the rim»

ffoi the Ys are to be opened, the telefcope taken off

and laid the contrary way upon the fupporters. If the

bubble of air then refts exas5lly tlie fame, the level and
telefcope are adjufted rightly to one anotlur ; but if

the bubble does not remain the fame, the end to which
the air bubble goes muft be noticed, and the dillance

of it from the telelcope altered j correiHng one half

the error by the fcrews c c, and the other half by the

fcrews e e.

Now the interfeclion of the wires being directed

to any diftant objeft, it may be one of the vanes of

the fta%'e5 hereafter defcribed : if they continue to be

againft it precifely while the telefcope is turned round

on its Ys, it proves, as before mentioned, that the axis

of the tclelcope coincides with the interfeflion of the

wires, and that the inftrument will give the true level

direction.

The operation of levelling being of a very accurate

and important nature, and the beft inftrument when
out of its adjuftment being of httle ule, it is quite ne-

cefl'ary that every perfon ufing fuch an inftrument

fhould have it readily in his power to correct it ; a;>d

the one above defcribed appears lo be the beft adapted

for that purpofe of any hitherto contrived.

Theory ofthe Spirit Level,

Let ABC, fig. 3. be a veffel of glafs hermetically feal- Plate

ed, its apper furface ABC being the arch of a circle CCXQV.

whofe centre is O. This veflel contains a quantity of fpirit

of wine or alcohol, whofe level or furface is NEN.
The line VOT interfering the arch N n in B, and ex-

tending to T, which is fuppofed to be the centre of the

earth. Therefore, (Hydrodynamics, art. 36.) the

furface NE n is the arch of a circle whofe centre is T.
XYZ is a rii^ht line fixed with refpect to the radius B,

and confequently with regard to the velTel ABCD.
Now let the radius O «rzr T n^z.K, and the arch B /'

In the prefent fituation of the veflel the vertical line

VT coincides with the radius BO ', but if the pofition

of the veffel is altered till BO takes the fituation b 0, it

will then make with VT an angle Oi?T, which we
fhall fuppofe l", and which may be fuppofed equal to

the angle OiT, as BT may be coni^dered as parallel

to b T. The angle XVT will now become X'VT',

and will vary by a quantity equal \.o O b T. Then by

taking NN', and n r.' equal to B b, the points N' and

n' will be determined, which in the new pofition of the

veflel become the points in which the fuperior furface of

the fluid meet the arch ABC.
Now, calling the angle BT i^rip, vve have (Euclid.

book i. prop. 32) BO A=ii?-f- l'', and <p -|- i'' : ^z=
R piT : ^ 0=:R : r, confequently r— -, and fubftl-

tuting inftead of 1" and (f arcs of the fame value, hav-

ing unity for radius, the proJudt R :p will be equal to

the arc E «, for which we may take B i or wi j and

5 F fmce
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Level, fince (fee Trhles de Berlin, torn. iii. p. 270.) l" =r

'~~*'~"~^ O.00OCO484S137, we ihall have

r= ^ = -, , for BO
o.coooo4048i37-(-<p 0.000004848137

"ill be very fmall compared with ET, and therefore

the angle ET e may be negleifled in relation to the

angle O f T.
Let us fuppofe for the fake of example that B Z> or

Its equals N N', nil', is one-tenth of an inch or

0.0083333 of a foot, thus we (liall have the length of

the radius BO or r= °'°^ ^'^^^^\ =1736 feet
o.ooco:4848.37 '^

nearly ; thus a derangement of the velTel ABC which

makes the radius BO, or the line XZ, vary a minute of

a degree, %vill make each of.the points N, n defcrlbe a

fpace of 60 tenths or 6 inches, along the arc ABC,
that is the fame fpace which the extremity of a plumb

line 1736 feet long, would defcribe when it moved
througlj one minute of a degree. Hence we are able

to render extremely fenfible the fmalleft changes of po-

rtion in the line XZ. The veiTel ABC is nothing

more than a fpirit level, the line XZ reprefenting the

a.\is of the telefcope which is attached to that inllru-

raent, as (hewn in fig. 13. where cc is the level, and

CA the telefcope. The glals veffel, which is ground

in the iniide fo as to be a portion of a circle of confi-

derable radius, is almoft entirely hid by the cylinder of

brafs which contains it, excepting a fmall part which

appears in the centre of the cylinder ; and the inflru-

nient muft be fo adjufled that when the bubble of air is

in the middle of the glafs tube, the axis of the telefcope,

the line XZ, is truly horizontal.

From thefe remarks, it would feem that a fpirit level

rCCXCIV.
„,;ii meafare fraall angles with the fame accuracy as a

fector whofe radius is equal to BO, fig. 3. the radius of

the curvature of the glals tube or of a plumb line of the

fame length ; but there are fome caufes which diminilh

its accuracy. When the bubble of air has been

brought to the centre of the glafs tube, and when the

tube, after being deranged, is brought to the very fame

pofition, we cannot be fure that the bubble of air will

return to the very centre of the tube. This irregula-

rity is produced by the friction of the included fluid

Kgainfl the fides of the tube, and depends on the magni-

tude of the bubble and the quantity of fluid. In a good

level, where the bubble moves about five lines for a mi-

nute of inclination, this uncertainty dots not exceed half

a line, which may be afcertainfd by pointing the telefcope

to any objedl. The coincidence of a plumb line with a

particular mark will, on account of the infenfible ofcil-

lation of the thread, leave an uncertainty of about -^^

of a line, that is, about double the uncertainty which

is left by the index of a fei^lor, which may be eftimat-

ed at about i oodih of a line. But the radius of a tube,

whofe bubble moves five lines for a minute of inclina-

ti' n, will be found by a preceding formula to be about

\ ^% feet ; am! therefore to know the length of a plumb
line which will give the fame precifion, v.e have i :

jij

•— .^i^ • '432 feet, the length required.
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Levels are commonly made of glafs tubes in the ftate

they are obtained at the glafs-houfe. Of thefe the

ftraighteft a.id mod regular are felected and examined,

by filling them nearly with fpirit of wine, and afcer-

taining by trial that fide at ivhich the bubble moves
mod regularly, by equal inclinations of the inllrument

upon a ilage, called the bubble trier, which is provided

with a micrometer fcrew, for that purpofe. The moil
regular fide is chofen for the upper part of the inllru-

ment, the others being of little confequence to its per-

fection. Spirit of wine is ufed, becauie it does not

freeze, and is more fluid than \vater. Ether is better,

becaufe ftill more fiuid (a). The tube and the bubble

mud be of confiderable length. The longer the

bubble, the more fenfible it is to the fmalleft inclination.

A very fmall bubble is fcarcely fenfible, appears as if

attached to the glafs, and moves but llowly.

In the ufe of a level of this kind, conftruiEted by
S'eur Langlois, it uas remarked, that when it was pro-

perly fet, in the cool ot the morning, it was no longer fo

in the middle of the day, when the weather became
hot ; and that when it was again reiflified for the mid-
dle of the day it became falle in the evening, after the

heat had diminitlied. The bubble was much longer in

cold than in hot weather, and when longer it was too

much fo, and could not be kept in the middle of the

tube, but flood a little on the one or the other fide,

though the inclination was precifely the fame. Thefe

defeats were fmall, and fuch as claim the notice of

careful obfervers only j but they appeared of too much
confequence not to produce a wiili to remedy them.

It was obferved, that they arofe from irregularities in

the interior furface of the tube ; and by examining a

great number of tubes, feledled for levels of the lame

kind, there was reafon to conclude that all thefe levels

would have more or lefs of the fame defefts, becaufe

there was not one tube of a regular figure within. They
were at beft no otherwife cylindrical than plates of glais

from the glafs-houfe can be faid to be plane 'efore they

are ground. The irregularities were eafily difcernable.

It was therefore concluded, that it ^vould be advile-

able to grind the inner furfaces of the tubes, and give

them a regular cylindrical or rather fpindle form, of

which the two oppofite fides ihould correlpond with

portions of circles of very long radius. To accomplifli

this, a rod of iron was taken, of twice the length of

the glafs tube, and on the middle of this rod' was fixed

a flout tube of copper (cuivre) of the fame length as

the tube of glafs, and nearly equal in diameter to the

bore. The rod was fixed between the centres of a

lathe, and the glafs gently rubbed on the copper cylin-

der, with fine emery and water, caufing it to move
through its whole length. The glafs was held by the

middle, in order that it might be equally ground, and

was from lime to time fliifted on its a.vis, as was alfo the

copper cylinder, in order that the wear might be every-

where alike. The operation had fcarcely commenced,
before

(a) If the ether be nut well reitified, it is fubjeft to two great inconveniences in this ufe. If the tube be very

flightly agitated, the ether divides itfelf into feveral bubbles, which employ a confiderable time before they unite.

Jn the fecond place, as this ether is decompofed in the courfe of time; it depoCts very fmall drops of oil, which

adhere to the tube, flop the motion of the Ijubble, and render the level very faulty. The ether is befides more

fluid when jeftified and freed from a fapor.aceous matter wliich caufes its bad cflFefts.
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Mvel. before the tube broke •, and feveral others experienced

-J the lame misfortune, though they had been well an-

nealed. It was luppofcd that the emery which became
fixed in the copper might contribute to fplit the glafs,

each grain continuing its imprelTion with the fame poirit,

in the fame right line, which in fome inftances might

be as well dilpoled to cut the glafs as diamond. A cy-

linder of glafs was iubllituted inflead of the copper,

and the emery rolling itfelf on the furface of the laft,

inftead of fixing itlelf, had better fuccefs ; fo that every

part of the circumference of the tube and the cylinder

touched each other through their whole length. 'I'he

fame operation was continued, uling finer and finer

emery to fmooth the tube, and prepare it for polishing
;

after which the tube and cylinder having been well

walhed, thin paper was palled round the cylinder, and

the paper was very equally covered with a fmall quan-

tity of Venice tripoli. The tube was then replaced

and rubbed as before, till it had acquired a polilh.

A level thus ground, may be either of the proper

fcnfibilitv, or be too much or too little fenfible. It

will be too fluggilh, if before grinding, exclufive of the

irregularities of the tube, its diameter ihould much ex-

ceed in the middle of the length the diameter of the

extremities ; ov it will be too fenfible if this diameter

fhouid not futficicntly exceed the other ; or laftly, if

the middle diameter be fmaller than that of the ex-

tremes, the bubble will be incapable of continuing in

the middle, but will, in every cafe, either run to one

or the other end, or be divided into two parts.

To correct thefe defecls, and to give the inftrument

the required degree of perfeClion, it is proper to examine

its figure before the grinding is entirely finilhed. For
this purpole, after cleaning it well, a futhcient quantity

of fpirit of wine muft be put into it ; and fecu-

red by a cork, at each end. Tie tube muft then be

placed on the forks or Y's of a bubble trier, and its

fenfibility, or the magnitude and regularity of the fpace

run over by the bubble by equal changes of the micro-

meter fcrevv, muft be afceitaincd. If the run or Ipaces

paffed o'.'er be too great, they may be rendered fraaller

by grinding the tube on a (liorter cylinder ; but if they

be too fliort, they may, on the contrary, be enlarged,

by grinding on a longer cylinder. It is neceffary,

therefore, to be provided with a number of theie cylin-

ders of the fame diameter, but of different lengths, which

it is advifeable to bring to a firll figure, by grinding

them in a hollow half cylinder of brafs. By means of

thefe it will be eafy to regulate the tube of the level

to any required degree of fenfibility, after which the

tube may be very quickly fmoothed and polilhed.

The level which was thus ground is one foot in

length ; and the cylinder on which it was firft worked

is of the fame length. When it was finilhed it was

found to be too fenfible. It was therefore worked on

another cylinder of between nine and ten inches long,

which diminiihed its fenlibility fo far, that the bubble,

which is nine inches and four lines lojjg, at the tempe-

rature of 16° of Rfaum.ur above freezing, is carried

from the middle of the tube exaftly one line for every

frond of a degree of inclination. This degree of fen

-

fibil'ty was thought fuificient •, but any greater degree

w iiich may be required m.iy be obtained by the procefs

here dcfcfibed.

It may be remarked that a glafs tube is very fubieft

to Lc fpUt by grinding its inner imUce ; the lame tube

will not be endangered by grinding its external furface LevdliiKj.

even with coarfe emery ; and when once the poiilh of ~"~v~ »'

the infide is ground off, the danger is over, and coitier

emery may be ufcd without fear. I'hick glafs is more fub-

jeC^ to this misfortune than thinner. The coarfeif em»;ry

made ufe of in grinding the tube here fpoken of was fuf-

ficicntly fine to employ one minute in dcfcending through
the height of three inches in water.

LE\'ELLING may be defined, the art wliich in-

(Irucls us in finding how much higher or lower any gi-

ven point on the furface of the earth is than another
;

or, in other words, the difference in their diilance from
the centre of the earth.

The practice of levelling therefore confifts, r. In
finding and marking two or more points that Ihall be
in the circumference of a circle whofe centre is that of
the earth. 2. In comparing the points thus found
with other points, to afcertain the difference in their

dillances from the earth's centre.

With regard to the theory of levelling, we tr.uft ob-
ferve that a plumb line, hanging freely in the air,

points directly towards the centre of the earth ; and a

line drawn at right angles, crofling the direction of
the plumb line, and touching the earth's furface, is a

true level only in that particular fpot ; but if this line

which croffes the plumb be continued for any conG-
derable length, it will rife above the earth's furface,

and the apparent level will be above the true one, be-

caufe the earth is globular ; and this rifing will be as

the fquare of the ciltance to which the faid right line

is produced ; that is to fay, however much it is railed

above the earth's furface at one mile's diftance, it will

rife four times as much at the dillance of two miles,

nine times at the diftance of three, &c. This is owing
to the globular figure of the earth ; and this rifing is

the diflerence betwixt the true and apparent levels
;

the real curve of the earth being the true level, and
the tangent to it the apparent level. Hence it ap-

pears, that the lefs diftance we take betwixt any two
ftations, the truer will be our operations in levelling ;

and fo foon does the difference betwixt the true and
apparent levels become perceptible, that it is necelVary

to make an allowance for it if the diftance betwixt

the two ftations exceeds two chains in length.

Let BD, fig. 4. be a fmall portion of the earth whofe Difference

centre is A, then (HYDRODYKAiMlcs, art. 36.) all the '"'^'"cen

points of this arch will be on a level. But a horizontal '^PP?'

line BC meeting the vertical line AD in C, v, ill be tl;e ^^^g level,

apparent level at the point B ; and therefore DC is the Plate

difference between the apparent and true level at the CCXCIV.

point B. The dillance CD, therefore, muft always be

deducted from the obfervcd heights, before vve can have

the true differences of level, or the difference between

the dillances of two points from the furface of the earth,

or from the centre of curvature A.
In order to find an expreflion of DC, we have (Eu

did, book i. prop. 47.) AC»= A B'
-[- CTd', and call-

ing ABrrR, BC =: in, and CD =: f, and confidering

that ACrrR-f-Af, we have the equation R'-f-2 R .t -}-.*'

=:m'-)-R'. But as the value of the arc Db is always

fulhciently fmall, that CD may be re(,ardid as lulli-

ciently Iniall when compared wiih AD or AB, we
may fafely confidcr *' as nothing in the preceding

equation, which in that cafe becomes x =.—^. The

5 Fa »%
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LevclKn?. mean value of R may be confidered as 19630764 feet,

• and therefore the value of x may be deduced from the

OT* f'l*

equation x=: -^^= -, m being e.\-

2x19630764 39261528
''

prcfled in feet. Hence it is obvious, that the deprefs

of the true level is as the fquare of the diftance ; and

if this diftance be 6000 feet, we fliall have A:r:o.9i698

of a foot ^11 inches.
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The preceding formula fuppofes the vifual ray CB to L<-vel!;n

be a llraight line ; whereas, on account of the unequal ^—~v—
denfities of the air at different dillances from the earth,

the rays of light are incurvated by refradion. This ef-

feft has been confidered in the following table, which
contains the difference between the apparent and true
level, both when the refradion of the atmofphere is

omitted, and taken into account.

T.\BLE JJjewi'ng the Difference between the True and Apparent Levels, whether lating the TerreJIrtal RefraEiion
into account or not, and marking the Errors that arife when this RefraEiion is omitted.
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The following is a fimple rule for determining the

deprelTion of the true level in the praflice of levelling.

" Multiply the number of Gunter's decimal llatute

chains that are contained in length between any two

ftruions where the levels are to be taken by itfelt, and

the produdl ariling therefrom again by 124, which is a

common multiplier tor all manner of diilanccs for this

purpofe on account of the earth's curvature : then di-

vide the fecond produfl arifing therefrom by 100,000
;

or, which is alfo the fame, with the daih of the pen

cut ofiF five figures on the right hand fide of the pro-

duct, and what remains on the left fije is inches, and

the five figures cut off decimal parts of an inch."

The following is A Table of Curvature of the Earth,

and Ihows the quantity below the apparent level at

the end of every number of chains to 100.

n
5'
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Levelling, a parallel to the dotted line 0, which will cut the third

» perpendicular at b, the fecond (lation-ltafF. Set off frora

this point downwards fix feet to B, which fliows the fe-

cond limit of the firft operation ; and that the ground

at B is one foot fix inches higher than at A : place

your inflrument between thefe two lines at the height

of the level line, and trace the ground according to-its

ditferent heights. Now fet off, on the fecond ftation-

llafl" B, four feet fix inches to C, the height deter-

mined by the level at the fecond llation : and from C
draw a line parallel to 0, which will cut the fifth per-

pendlcnlar at t/, the third ftation-llaff. From this point

fet oflf ^ feet 6 inches 7^ downwards to C, which will

be our fecond limit with refpefl to the preceding one,

and the third with refpecl to the firft. Then draw
your inflrument in the middle between B and C,

and delineate the ground with its inequalities. Pro-

ceed in the fame manner from llation to ftation, till

you arrive at ihe lail N, and you will have the profile

of the ground over which the level was taken.

This method aiifwers very well where only a gene-

ral profile of the different llations is required ; but

where it is neceffary to have an exailfi detail of the

ground between the limits, we muft then go to work
more particularly. Suppole, therefore, the level to

have been taken from A to N by another route, but

on more unlfonn ground, in order to form a canal

marked O, P, ^, R, S, T, U, X, Y. Draw at plea-

fure a line Z, Y, fig. 5. to reprelent the level, and re-

gulate the reft ; then let fall on this line perpendicu-

lars to reprefent the llaves at the limits of each ftation,

taking care that they be fixed accurately at their re-

Ipccfive diftanccs from each other. The difference be-

tween the extreme limit?, in this cafe, cught to be the

fame as in the former, viz. 5 feet 4 inches ~. Set off

this meafure upon the perpendicular the firff limit; and

from 0, prolonging the perpendicular, mark off at a

the height determined at the firft ftatii'n-ftaffj then

do the lame with the fecond and third, and fo on with

the following, till this part of the work is finilhed
;

there remains then only to delineate in detail the ground
between the itation-ftaves, the dillances in this example
being affumed larger on account of the detail.

To obtain the feflion of the ground between O and
P, place your inflrument at one of the limits, as P,

fixing it fo that the crofs hairs may anfwer to the point

C ; then look towards the firfl limit 0, raifing or de-

prctTmg the vane till it coincides with the interfe<51ion

of the crofs hairs ; and the line of fight from one point

to the other will mark the level or horizontal line.

To fet off the height of the brink of the river above
the firft limit, drive a ftake domi clofe to the ground
at a i and place your llation-ftaff upon it, oblerving

where the hairs interfefl the vane, which will be at 4
feet I o inches ; then laying off upon the line is the

dillance from the firft to the laft ftake, let fall from
thence a perpendicular, and fet oflf thereon 4. 10. o. to

a, which gives the heiglu at the firft ftake ; or, which
is the fame, the height from the edge of ihe river

above the furface of the water, as is evident from the
feftion. Drive a fecond ftake at 6. in a line between
tl:e limits

; place the ftation ftafF upon this ftake, and
obfervc the height 4. 6. interfered hy the crofs hairs,

thi inftniraent fHlI remaininj; in the I'sme fituation. Set

off on the level liae the diftance from the firlt ftake a

2 ] LEV
to the fecond b : and then let fall a perpendicular, and Lc

mark upon it 4. 6 to b, which gives the height of the

ground at this place.

The fmail hollow c is marked out by driving down
a third ftake even with the ground, in the middle of it

at c f but the exacl; diftance of the fecond flake b from

the third c, muft be marked upon the level line ; then

lej fall a perpendicular from c, and fet oft" upon it

6. 8. o, pointed out by the crofs hairs on the flafl",

which determines th-^ depth of the hollow, as appears

from the figure. As the difiances between the flakes

are now very fliort, they can eafily be marked by the

operator, who can fettle any little inequalities by a

comparifon with thofe already afcertained. Proceed

thus with the other ffations till you arrive at the laft,

and you will always obtain an accurate feClion of your
^vork -, by which it is eafy to form a juft eftimation of

the land to be dug away, in order to form the canal,

by adding the depth to be given to it.

Fig. 6. gives an example of compound levelling,

where the fituation is fo ffeep and mountainous, that

the fta\es cannot be placed at equal dift?uces from the

inflrument, or where it is even impofiible to make a

reciprocal levelling from one ftation to the other.

—

Thus fuppofe the point K to be the bottom of a ba-

fon where it is required to make a fountain, the rcier-

voir being at A ; fo that, in order to know the height

to which the jet d'eau will rife, it is neceflary to know
how high the point A is above K.

In great heights luch as this, it will be nece3ary to

proceed by fmall defcents, as from A to D. 1 he inftru-

ment muft be adjuftcd with all poflibie care ; and it

vsill even be proper, in fome part of the work, to ule

a fmaller inftrument. The following is a table of the

different operations ufed in making this level, it having

been taken from M. le Febure's pradfice.

..r,g.

Feet.
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but an exzB: orotile of the mountain is tr.ore diSicult, a trafs

as requiring many operations ; thouoli Jome of thefethouoli

raiglit be obtained by meafuring from the level line

without moving the inllrument.

The laft ex''raple given by our author is likewife

from M. le Febure, and includes a length of near five

German miles (2? of ours) in a ftraijiht line, and 9 or

10 (45 or ^0 Englifli) incmJing the turnings and

wi:-.dings. In this the declivity of the river Ilayiiox

was meafured from Lignebruk to Villebourg. The
firll operation was to drive flakes at feveral parts of

the river even with the water's edge ; the firll of

which a little above the mills of Lignebruk Ihovved

the upper water-mark, and another (liowed the lower

water-mark at the fame mills. Two (lakes above and

below the mills of Maxurance, femewhat more than

half way between Lignebruk and Villebourg, pointed

out the difference between high and low water there,

and formed likewife the third and fourth limits of the

operation ; while the ftakes above and below the mills

of Villebourg pointed out the difference between high

and low water, and likewife formed the lall limits of the

operation.

'Jhefe marks were all made at the edge of the wa-

ter, exaclly even with its furface, and all made at the

different parts of the river nearly at the fame inilant

of time. " The principal limits of the levelling (fays

]Mr Adams) being now determined and fixed, it only

remains to find the level between the limits, according

to the methods already pointed out, ufing every ad-

vantage that may contribute to the fucceis of the work,

and at the fame time avoiding all obftacles and diffi-

culties that may retard or injure the operations. The
firft rule is always to take the (horteft poffible way
from one limit to another, though this rule ought not to

be followed if there are confiderable obftacles in the

way, as hills, woods, marlhy ground, or if, by going

aCde, any advantage can be obtained." In the pre-

sent cafe it was found neceffary to deviate very confi-

derably from the general nale, in order to take in le-

veral ponds, the furfaces of which might all be taken

for a perfefl level ; and thus levels were frequently ta-

ken acrofs the country for a confiderable way. The
difference of height between the mills of Lignebruk

and Villebourg was at lafl found to be about 19 feet,

indicating a defcent of not quite a foot in a mile.

LErELLiKG-Slaves, inftruments ufed in levelling,

ferving to carry the marks to be obferved, and at the

fame time to meafure the heights of thofe marks from

the ground. They ufually confilt of two mahogany
flaves ten feet long,, in two parts, that Aide upon

one another to about 5-5^ feet, for the more port-

able carriage. They are divided into 1000 equal parts,

and numbered at every tenth divifion by 10, 20, 30,
&c. to 1000 5 and on one fide the feet and inches are

alfo fometimes marked.

A vane A Aides up and down upon each fet of thefe

ftaves, which by brafs fprings will ftand at any part.

Thefe vanes are about 10 inches long and 4 inches

broad ; the breadth is firft divided into three equal

parts, the two extremes painted white, the middle

fpace divided again into three equal parts, which are

lefs ; the middle one of them is alfo painted white, and

the two other parts black ; and thus they arc fuited

to all the common diilances. Thefe vanes have each

L K V
wire acrofs a fmall fquare hole in the centre,

which ferves to point out the height corrciflly, by co-
inciding with the horizontal wire of the telefcope of j.

the 1 -^el.

LEV EN, a river of Lenox or Dunbartonfliire in

Scotland. See Lknox.
LEVER, in Mechanict, is a bar of iron or wo-^H,

one part of which being fupported by a prop, all other
parts turn upon that prop as their centre of motion.
This inllrument is of two kinds. Fivll, the coiimon
fort, where the weight we defirc to raife reds at one
end of it, our ilrength is applied at the other end, and
the prop is between both. When we fiir up the fire

with a poker, we make ufe of this lever ; the poker is

the lever, it rells upon one of the bars of the grate as

a prop, the incumbent fire is the weight to be over-

come, and the other end held in the hand is the (Ircngth

or power. In this, as in all the reft, we have only to

increafe the diftance between the ftrcngtK and prop
to give the man that works the inftrument greater

power.

The lever of the fecond kind has the prop at one
end, the (Irength is applied to the other, and the weight
to be raifed rcfls between them. Thus in raifing the

water-plug in the ftrects, the workman puts his iron

lever through the hole of the plug till he reaches the

ground on the other fide, and, making that his prop,

lifts the plug with his ftrcngth at the other end of the

lever. In this lever alfo, the greater the diftance of

the prop from the ftrength, the greater i^ the work-
man's power.

Thefe inftruments, as we fee, affift the llrength ; but

fometimes a workman is obliged to act at a dii'advan-

tage, in raifing either a piece of timber or a ladder

upon one end. We cannot, with grammitical ptoprie-

ty, call this a lever, fince fuch a piece of timber in fadt

in no way contributes to raife the weight. In this cafe,

the man «ho is the ftrength or power, is in the middle,

the part of the beam already raifed is the weight, the

part yet at the ground is the prop on which the beam
turns or refts. Here the man's ftrength will be dimi-

niftied in proportion to the weight it fuftains. The
weight will be greater the farther it is from the prop,

therefore the man will bear the greater weight the

nearer he is to the prop. See Mechanics.
LEVERET, among fportfraen, denotes a hare in

the firft year of her age.

LEVIGATION, in Pharmacy and Chemijlnj, the

reducing hard and ponderous bodies to an impalpa-

ble po'.vder, by grinding them on a porphyry, or in a
mill.

LEVITE, in a general fenfe, means all thedefcend-

dants of Levi, among whom were the .fewiili pricUs

themfelves, who, being defcendeil from Aaron, were
likewife of the race of Levi. In a more particular

fenfe, Levite is ufed for an order of officers in that

church, who were employed in performing the manual

fervice of the temple. They were obedient to the

pri^fts in their miniftration, and brought thetn wood,
water, and other ncccffaries for the facrifice.—Tiiey

fung and played upon inftruments in the temple and
in other places. Tliey applied themfelves to the ftudy

of the law, and were the ordinary judges of the couii-

L?veii

II

Levite.

tty, but always fubordinate to the pricfts.

fiftcnce was the tithes of corn, fruit,

Their fub-

and cattle,

throughout
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^\nt:cus tlirouglicut Ifrael : but the p-iefls were entitled to a

ti nth of their tithes, by way of firft fruits to the Lord.
Eight and forty cities were affigned for tl:e refidence

' ot the Le^ites, of which the priefts claimed thirteen,

fix wliereof were chofen for cities of refuge. They
were confecrated, before they entered upon their mi-
nirtry, by ihavlng their tlefh, waQiing their clothes, and
fprinkling with the (vater of expiation. Impofition of

hands was ufed in conlecration, and two bullocks were
olfered at the door of the tabernacle. They waited

weekly, and by turns, in the temple, beginning their

attendance on one fabbath and ending the next : Dur-
ing this time they were maintained out of the offer-

ings, &c. In the time of Solomon, the number of

J^evites, from the age of 20, and capable of ferving,

was :?o,000.

LEVITICUS, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-

ment, fo called from its containing the laws and regu-

lations relating to the priefts, Levites, and facrifices.

LEVITY, in phyfiology, the privation or want of

weight in any body when compared with another that

•is heavier than it ; in which fenfe it Hands oppofed to

gravity.

LEUK, atoxvn of Switzerland, almoft in the middle
•of the Valais ; remarkable for its natural flrength, for

the affembly of the Hates that often meet there, and
for its baths, whofe water is fo hot that it will boil

LEUSDEN, John, a celebrated philologer, born
in 1624. He ftudied the learned languages and ma-
thematics at Utrecht ; and then went to Amfterdam,
to converfe with the rabbis, and perfeft himfelf in the

Hebrew tongue. After which he was profeflbr of

Hebrew at Utrecht, where he acquired a great repu-

tation, and died in 1699. He v\'rote many valuable

ivorks ; the principal of which are, t . Onomajlicum Sa-

crum, 8vo. 2. C/nvis Hebraica et Pki/okgica Veteris

Te/latnenli, ^ta. ^. Novi Te/lamenti C/ovis Gr,tca, cum
Annotalionihus Philo/ogich, 8vo. 4. Compendium Bib/i-

cum Veteris Te/lamenti, 8vo. 5. Compendium Grcecum
Novi Tejlameuti ; the befl edition of which is that of

London, in 1668, l2mo. 6. Philologus Hebricus, 4to.

7. P/ii/o/ogus Hebrcco mix/us, 4to. 8. Philologus He-
tneo-Gnrcus, 410. 9. Notes on Jonas, Joel, Hofea,
&c. He alfo gave correft editions of feveral learned

works.

LEUTKIRK, a free and imperial town of Ger-
many in Suabia, and in Algow, feated on a rivulet

that falls into the Illar, in E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat.

LEUTMERITZ, a town of Bohemia, capital of

a circle of the fame name, with a billjop's fee, feated on
the river Elbe, in E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. 50. 34.
LEUWENHOEK, Antony, a celebrated Dutch

philofopher, was born at Delft in 1 63 2, and acquired

an exteniive reputation all over Europe, by means of

his difcoveries and experiments in natural hillory, which
were made by him i\ith the microfcope. He particu-

larly excelled in making glaffes for microfcope? and
fpeftacles ; and he was a member of moft of the liter-

ary focieties of Europe, to which he fent a number of
valuable memoirs. Thofe in the Philofophical Tranf-
aflions and in the Paris Memoirs, extend through many
volumes ; tlie former were cxtrafted and publifhed at
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Leyden, in 1722. He died in 1723, at 91 years

LEVY, in Law, fignifies to gather or colleft; as to

levy money, and to levy a fine of lands in the pafling

a fine.

LEWARDEN, a handforae, rich, and ftrong town
of the United Provinces, capital of Odergow, Wefter-
gow, Sevenwolden, and Weft Frielknd. It was the

ufual place of refidence of the Stadtholder ; and in

buildings, as well public as private, is very magnifi-

cent. It has feveral canals running through the ftreets,

which are of great (ervice to their trade, efpecially as

they are continued to the fea and to the molf conCder-

able towns of the province. E. Long. 5. 42. N. Lat.

53- '2.

LEWDNESS. See Fornicatiov.—Lewdnefs is

pnnilhable by our law by fine, imprifonment, &c. And
Mich. 15 Car. II. a perfoB was inditled for open lewd-
nefs, in fhowing his naked body in a balcony, and
other mifdemeanors ; and W"as fined 2000 merks, im-

prifoned for a week, and bound to his good behaviour

for three years. I Sid. 168. In times paft, when any
man granted a leafe of his houfe, it was ufual to infert

an exprefs covenant, that the tenant Ihould not enter-

tain any lewd women, &c.
LEWENTZ, a town of Upper Hungary, in the

county of Gran, and on the river of the fame name,
where the Turks were defeated in 1644. E. Long. 18.

19. N. Lat. 48. 15.

LEWES, a large well built town of Suffex, in Eng-
land, leated on an eminence on the banks of the Oufe,

50 miles from London. It is famous for a bloody

battle fought near it, wherein King Henry III. was
defeated and taken prifoner by the barons ; and is fo

ancient, that we read the Saxon king Athelllan ap-

pointed two nlint-houfes here, and that in the reign of

Edward the Confeffor it had I 27 burgefles. It is a

borough by prefcription, by the ftyle of conftables

and inhabitants. The conrtables are chofen yearly.

It has handfome ftreets and two fuburbs, with fix pa-

rith churches. It carries on a great trade ; and the

river Oufe runs through it, which brings goods in

boats and barges from a port 8 miles off. On this ri-

ver are feveral iron-works, where cannon are caft for

merchant ihips, befides other ufeful works. A charity-

fchool was opened here in 1711, where 20 boys are

taught, clothed, and maintained, at the expence of a

private gentleman, by whom they were alfo flirniflied

with books ; and 8 boys more are taught here at the

expence of other gentlemen. Here are horfe-races

almoft every fummer for the king's plate of locl.

The roads here are deep and dirty •, but then it is the

richeft foil in this part of England. The market here

is on Saturday ; and the fairs May 6. WhitfunTuef-

day, and Oclober 2. The timber of this part of the

county is prodigioufly large. The trees are fome-

times drawn to Mdidftone and other places on the

Medway, on a fort of carriage called a lug, drawn by

22 oxen a little way, and then left there for other

tugs to carry it on ; fo that a tree is fometimes two

or three years drawing to Chatham ; becaufe, after

the rain is once fet in, it ftirs no more that year, and

fometimes a whole fummer is not dry enough to make

the roads paffable. It is cheap living here ; and the

town
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Lcwi5. town not being tynder the direflion of a corporation,

""v but goitrned by gentlemen, it is reckoned an excellent

retreat for half-pay olRcers, who cannot fo well confine

themfelves to the rules of a corporation. It fends two
members to parliament.

LEWIS, one of Jthe lar'^eft of the Hebrides or Weil-

ern illands of Scotland, extending about 60 miles in

length from north to fouth, and from 13 to 14 in

breadth, confifting of a great numbt r of illes and rocks,

and parted by the Tea into tuo divifions, called Lewis
and Harries, the former lying to the weflward of the

other. Lewis belongs to the (hire of Rols ; is divided

by feveral channel?, diftinginflied by feveral names,

and portioned out among different proprietors ; but

the Lewis, rtriflly fo called, ftrctches about 36 miles

in length, from the north point of Bowling head to

the fouthem extremity of HuiFmefs in Harries. The
air is temperately cold, moid, and healthy

;
great part

of the low ground is tJooded with lakes ; the rell is

arable in many places, and ha! been counted fruitful in

oats, barley, rye, flax, and heir.p. The ioil in thefe

parts is a light fand, which the inhabitants manure

\\ith foot and fea-ware ; but great part of the ifland

is covered with heath. The labouring people dig the

land with fpades, and break the clods with fmall har-

rows, the foremoft teeth of which are made of \vood,

and the remainder of rcugh heath, which Imooths what

the others have broken ; and this harrow is drswn by

one man, having a ftrong trace of horle-hair acrofs his

breaft. Of their corn they not only make malt for

ale, but likewifc a ftrong fpirit called trejlarcg, which

is the whifliv, or ufquebaugh, three times diftilled.

Lewis abounds with convenient bays and harbours,

in which are caught, in great plenty, cod, ling, and

herring : here are likewife whales of different fize?,

which the natives drive into the bays, and kill w:th

liarpoons. Thefe bays afford great plenty of ihell-filh,

fuch as clams, oyfters, cockle, mulcles, limpets, welks,

and fuch a prodigious quantity of Ipout-filh is fome-

times call up from the fand off Lochtua, that they in-

fect the air, and render it unhealthy to the neighbour-

ing inhabitants, who are not able to confume them,

either by eating, or ufing them as manure for the

ground. Some of theie lochs and bays likewife pro-

duce fmall coral and coralb'ne. The freih-water lakes

are well ftored v/ith trout and eels, and the rivers

yield plenty of falmon. Along the coall are found a

great number of caves, which ferve as iliclter for the

ieals and otters, which are alfo eaten as dainties by the

inhabitants ; and vaft numbers of fea-fowl build upon

the rocks and promontories.

The land animals reared in this ifland, are cows,

horfes, (licep, goats, hogs, and deer ; all thefe are of

a diminutive fize. The beef, muttori, and pork, are

juicy and delicious ; the horfes are aftive and hardy
;

the deer, which are of the red kind, confine themfelves

to the chafe of Ofervaul, about 15 miles in compafs,

which affords tolerable pallurage ; but in tl.e winter,

xvhen the ground is covered with froft and fnow, thefe

animals are forced to feed on fea-wave, and endure all

the rigour of the feafon, \\ithout any ihelter from

vvood or copfe, for there is not a tree to be feen •, ne-

vetthelefs, the roots of very If'rge trees, which have

been cut by the axe, are found in different places.

Vol. XI. Part II.
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There is likewife a fmnll grove of birch and hazel on tcw^'-

the louth-weil fide of Loch Stornaway.
*~~"

The inhabitants of Lewis are well-proportioned, tall,

fair, fanguine, ftrong, and healthy. They arc in ge-

neral fober, circumfpecl, and hofpitable ; dex'crous in

ftiooting, fwimming, and leaping ; bold and Ikilful ma-
riners ; and fo temperate, that they will tug al the oar

all day, without any other provinon than bread and

water, with a fnufti of tobacco.

Along this coaft we fee feveral natural mounts, or

forts, called Duju ; fur|i as Uun-rowly, Dun-coralel,

and Dun-eiften. There are alfo the remains jf fome

old caftles, and other monuments of ar/iquity. At
Stornaway village we fee the ruins of a fortrefs deftroy-

ed by the Englifh garrifon fent thi'i-.erby Oliver Crom-
well. To the northward of Bra^'o there is a round

tower built of large ftones, three ilories high, taper-

ing towards the top, with a double wall, and a cir-

cular ftaircafe between, by which one may go quite

round the building. On the heaths and furamits of

hills there are feveral cairns or heaps of ftones, which

ferved either for graves or beacons. In the parilh of

Barvas we fee a fingle ftone called the thrujhel, ftand-

itig upright, above 20 feet high, and ahuoft as much
in breadth. Three ftones, about 12 feet high each,

are feen (landing on the north fide of Loch Carlvay
;

and many others ftanding fingle at great diftances,

and in remote parts of the illand. But the moft re-

markable monument of this kind appears by the village

of Claffernifs. Here we find 39 pyramidal ftones ftand-

ing upright, about fix or feven feet high from the fur-

face, each about two feet in breadth. They are pla-

ced in form of an avenue, eight feet wide ; the di-

ftance between every ftone amounting to fix teet, and

a fingle piece ftands at the entrance. This avenue

leads to a circle of 1 2 ftones of the fame dimenlions,

with one in the centre ,13 feet in length, and ftiaped

like a rudder : on the eaft, fouth, and weft fides of

this circle, are four ftones, fuch as thofe that compofe

this round and avenue, forming three lines, or as it

were rays from the body of the circle. This is fup-

pofed to have been a Druid temple ; and tradition re-

ports, that the chief Druid ftood by the large ftone in

the centre, and harangued the audience. At the di-

ftance of a quarter of a mile tht. > is another circle of

the fame nature ; but without the range and avenue.

In all probability, thefe, as well as the monuments we
have defcribed in our account of the Orkneys, and

Stonehenge on Salilhury plain, were places of worlhip

erefted by the Druivls in time of Pagan fuperftition.

The chief town in Lewis is StorKAWAY.
There is a confiderable number of inferior adjacent

ifles and rocks, fome of which hardly deferve to be

mentioned : fuch as the fmall ifland Garve at the

mouth of Loch Carlvay, Beiin'ay, Fladda, Bernera

Minor and Bernera Major, Kialifay, Cavay, Carvay,

Grenim, Pabay, Shirem, Vtxay, VVuya the Larger

and LelTer, and the Flannan iflands, which the fea-

men denominate the northern Iwnlers. Thefe are vi-

fited every fummer by the inhabitants of the Lewis,

who go thither in queft of fowls, eggs, doivn, quills,

and featiiers, as well as to Ui.-ar or kill the ftieep l' at

are kept here for pafture. As thefe iflands are veiy

flccp and rocky, the vifitors, after having landed nnd

G climbed
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elixbed u'p t!.e rock by a bddei', uncover tl^.eli- lu-ads,

and, making a turn fun-ways, thiink God for having

efcaped the danger they have undergone. In the

largell iOand Kre the ruins of a chapel dedicated tft St

Flannan, from whom the illes derive their name. Thi-
ther the fowlers repairing, llrip ihemfelves of their up-

per garments, which being laid upon a llone, they ad-

vance towards the altar, and repeat three prayers ; r.n

exerc !e which is performed every morning and even-

ing. They oblerve many other fuperltitious cuftoms

durii^g their refidence on theic rocks ; and when they

have landed their boat with their purchafe, return to

the larger illands. Among the illands belonging to

the I^ewis, we mpy likewife take notice of the fmall

ille of Pigmies, fo called, i)ecaufe, it is faid, bones re-

fembling thofe of hum^n cieatures, but of very fmall di-

itienlions, have been dug out of the ground.

'{"he illsnd of Lewis is divided into the two pariihes

of Eirvas and Eye, and in each of thefe one miniller

is fettled ; but there is a great number of churches

and chapels dedicated to different faints, in the differ-

ent Illes which ccmpofe this dufter. All thefe were

lanvtuaries before the Reformation, but now they are

diverted of that privilege. The people of thefe illands

are Preibyterians, with a few Protelfants of the Englilh

communion, and a fiill fmallcr number of Roman Ca-

tholics. The Proteflants obferve the feftivals of Chrift-

ma?. Good Friday, Eaffer, and Michaelmas •, on the laft

of which the individuals of both fexes perform an anni-

verfary cavalcade.

Lewis, or Louis, the name of feveral kings of France.

See Franck.
Lewis VIL anno 1137, was the firft who had the

courage to oppole the encroachments of the popes on

the regal authority : Pope Innocent II. excommuni-
cated him for appointing an archbifliop of Bourges

;

but Lewis defended his prerogatives, and put the

priefts to death who had been the authors of the quar-

rel. In I 147, he put himfelf at the head of an army
of 8o,C0D men, and marched againtf the Saracens, in

the fecond crufade, but was defeated ; and returning

into France by fea, was taken by the Greeks, but

relcucd by Roger king of Sicily. His queen Eleo-

nora accompanied hira in this expedition j and being

lufpecfed of iiifidelilj with Saladin, a young Turk,
Lewis divorced her, and (lie was married fix weeks af-

ter to Henry duke of Normandy, (Henry II. king of

England). Lewis died in 11 80, aged 60.

Lewis IX. anno i 226 (canonized), was one of the

greateft monarchs of France, equally memorable for

his valour and his virtues ; but, unfortunately milled

by the fuperflition of the times, he facrificed his own
repofe, and the welfare of his kingdom, to the folly of

crufading. In 1248, lea\'ing France to the care of

his ipother, he embarked for Egypt, attended by his

queen, his three brothers, and the tlower of the French

nobility. At firft his viflories were rapid ; be took

Damietta in 1 249 ; but the following year he was

defeated and taken prifunjer by the Turks, with all

the nobility in his train, and the greateft part of his

army. The fultan fent to him in prifon, to demand
an exorbitant fum for his ranfom ; and his anfwer

being truly noble, deferves to be recorded :
" Tell

the fultan, that a king of France is not to be ran-

Ipmed w ith money } I will give the fum required fjr
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my people, and Datnletta for myfelf." Thefe terms Lewi?,

were accepted, and a peace of ten years eiifued. . Ujion *~~"

his return to France, he dlminiihed the taxes, re-

voked thofe ivhich the cupidity of the fiiv.-nciers had
introduced ; iflued feveral falutary ediils ; foundf:d fe-

veral churches and hofpitals •, and effeftually overturn-

ed the ecclefiailical jurifJiftion of the court of Rome,
by his pragmatic fandlion in i 269, which ellnbliihed

the inde; endency of the GalHcan church. Thirteen
years relidcnce in his capital indemnified his fubjecls

for his abfcnce ; but his pious zeal prevented the enjoy-

ment of this happinefs : he embarked for the fixth cru-

fade in 1270 ; and died the fame year, at the iiege of

Tunis, af;ed !i^.

Le'.vis XI. anno 1461. His oppreffions obliged

his fubje61s to enter into a league againft him, tl) led

" Ligue eif bien publiq^'' in which his brother the duke
of Berri and fome of the principal nobility were con-

cerned ; they (elicited fuccours from .lo!;n duke of Cala-

bria, who joined them with 500 Swifs (the (irft intro-

duftion of Swifs foldiers into the French armies.) His
reign was almoft one continued Icene of civil war ; and
it is computed, that 4000 of his fubjecls were executed

in public and privately, either for being in arms again ll

him, or fufpefted by him. In his la(l illnefs, he drank
the warm blood of children, in the vain hope of relior-

ing his decayed ftrength. He died in 1483, aged 60.

The ports for letters were eftablifhed in his reign, owing
to his eagernefs for news ; the firft inftitution of this na-

ture in Europe.

Lewis X!I. anno 1492, ftyled the JtiJI, and ilic Fa-

ther of his peofyle ; memorable for his valour in the field,

and his wildom in the cabinet. A great general j but

unfortunate toivards the end of his reign, when he did

not command his troops in per(on : his orders tranl-

mitted from home were mifanderftood, or wilfully dil-

obeyed ; and he had the mortification, before he died,

to fee the total expulfion of the French from the pol-

felTions he had acquired for them by his perfonal bravery.

At i;3 years of age, he married the princefs Rlary of

England, firter of Henry VIII. and being of a delicate

conllitution, fell a vii5lim (according to the French hif-

torians) to amorous dalliance ; for he died in about two

months after his nuptials, in 151 ?.

Lewis XIII. anno 1610, increafed the military re-

putation of his countrv, and made confiderable addi-

tions to its domains. The beginning of his reign was
occupied in civil wars with his mother and his Pro-

tertant fubjefls ; in which he was excited to continue

by his famous ininifter Cardinal Richelieu, who attend-

ed him to the fiege of Rochelle, the bulwark of the

Huguenot party. This place was reduced by famine

to furrender, in 1628, after a fiege of more than a

year. Upon this and other occafions, the king gave

proofs of great perfonal bravery. His attachment to

his ally the duke de Nevers, who fucceeded to the

duchy of Mantua, but was refufed the inveftiture by

Charles VI. emperor of Germany, involved him in a

war with that prince, the Spaniards, and the duke of

Savoy ; in which Lewis was viftorious ; and obtained

a treaty of peace, by which the duke of Mantua was

guaranteed in the pofleirion of his dominions. In 1 635,
a new war broke out between France and Spain, and

the^empcror took part with the latter : it lafted, 13

years againft the emperor, and 25 againft Spain, with

various
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various fuccefs ; ar.d the different armies kept o;i foot

in the Low Countries, on the frontiers of France, and

in Italy, in the firft years of this war, paved the way

for the fignal fucceffes of Lewis XIV. the campaigns

of thefe armies being a military fchool of difcipline

and experience for the French officers, bcfides giving

them a knowledge of the countries which became the

feirt of war in the next reign. Lewis XIIL died 1643,

aged 41.

Lewis XIV. /e GrnW (king at five years of age),

anno 1643. He was at firft Uyled Dieii-dortne, be-

caule the French confidered him as the gift of heaven,

granted to their prayers after the queen had been

barren 2 2 years. This princefs (Anne of Auftria)

was declared regent by Lewis XIII. and faw herfelf

under a neceffity to continue the war againil Philip IV.

king of Spain, her brother. The duke d'Enghien was

made general of the French armies ; and fo fignal was

the fuccefs of this renowned warrior (afterwards prince

of Condc, and known by the ftyle of the Great ConJe),

that his viiSories brought on the advantageous treaties

of Alunfter in 1648, between France, the emperor

Ferdinand III. and Chriftina queen of Sweden : See

Britain, United PRoyiscEs, &c. Lewis XIV^ died

in 1715, aged 77.
Lewis XV. (his great-grandfon) fucceeded in 171 5.

He was ftyled, in the courfe of his reign, th-e weli-be-

iovcd, which he loft forae years before he died j and was

deterted and defpifed by his fubjeifls for his fliameful at-

tachment to a mijlrefs, who, through her patron tlw duke

d' Aiguillon, governed the kingdom, and invaded the an-

cient rights and privileges of the people. He died in

1774, in the 64th year of his age and 59th of his reign.

Lewis XVI. the moft unfortunate of his race, and

perhaps the moft enlightened and virtuous of all the

fovereigns of France. He was guillotined 21ft January

1793. For an account of his life and character, fee

the article France.
LEX, Law. See Law.—The Roman laws were

of three kinds : I ft. Such as were made by their kings.

2d, The laws of the twelve tables brought by the De-
cemviri from Athens, 8cc. And, 3d, Such as were pro-

pofed by the fuperior magiftrates in the times of the

republic. The laws of this laft clafs were enafled in

the following manner.

No law could be propofed but by fome of the fol-

lowing magiftrates, viz. the firittor, the confuJs, the

fliclator, the interrex, the decemviri, the military tri-

bunes, triumviri, and tribunes of the people. If any

of thefe propofed a law, it was firft committed to writ-

ing, and privately examined as to its utility and pro-

bable confequences, by fome pcrfons well qualified for

the ta(k ; fometimes it was referred to the whole fe-

nate for their fentiments. It was then hung up pub-

licly for three market days, that all the people might
have time to examine it, and confider its tendency :

This was called legis promul^alio, (jvaji provii/^alin. If

the perfon who fr:imtd the bill did not lee caule in the

mean time to drop it, the people were convened in

Camilla, and he addreffed thera in an oration, being alfo

feconded by his friends, fetting forth the expediency

and probable utility of fuch a law : This was called

rogali'j Je^is, becaufe the addrefs was always prefaced

with this petitionary form of words, Vciitis julcrttifne,

^irites ? " Will you, O Romans, confcnt and order

7. ^
-

^^ ^^ ^
this law to pals f" 1 his being done, thofe that dif-

liked the motion delivered their fentiments in oppofition

to it. An uni was then brought to certain pricfts who
attended upon the occafion, into which were cart the

names of the tribes, centuries, or curicc, as the comitia

happened to be tributa, centiiriala, or curiata. The
names were fliaken together ; and the firft-drawn tribe

or century was called prierogatiia, becaufe their fuffra-

gcs were firft taken. The curia that was firft drawn
was called /irjW;/>/«/« for the fame reafon. The other

tribes, centuries, &.c. were called tribus jure vocals, cen-

tureajure vocalic, &.c.

Matters being in this fituation, the veto or negative

voice of the tribimes of the people might put an entire

end to the proceedings, and diflblve the affembly. The
tribune's interference was called intercejjio. The con-

ful alfo had it in his power to ftop further proceedings,

by commanding any of the holidays csXXtA feri^ impe-

raiiv.c to be obferved. The comitia would of courfe

be dilTolved alfo by any of the perfons prefent being

feized with the falling ficknefs, or upon the appear-

ance of any unlucky omen. But fuppofing the bufi-

nefs to meet with no interruption of this fort, the

people were each of them prelented with two tablets,

on one of which was written in large characters A.
on the other U. R. Their difapprobation of the bill

was exprelTed by throwir.g into an urn the tablet in-

fcribed A. fignifj'ing " I forbid it ;" antiquo, " I pre-

fer the old." Their aflent was fignified by throwing

in the tablet marked U. R. i. e. uli rogas, " be it as

you defire." According to the majority of thefe tab-

lets the law palTed or not. If it paiTed, it was written

upon record, and carried into the treafury ; this was
called legem ferre. Afterwards it was engraved upon

plates of brafs, and hung up in the moft public and

confpicuous places : this was termed legem figere', and

a future repeal of this law was legem rcjigere.

If a law palfed in the comttia curiata, it was called

lex curiata ; if in the comitia ceiiiuriata, it had the

name of lex centiiriala ; but if it paffed in the comitia

tributa, it was termed /ilelifcilum. The laws, too, ge-

nerally bore the names of the propolers, as lex JElia,

lex Fufia, &c.
Romulus ufed to make laws by his own fiiigle au»

thority, but fucceeding kings fought the approbation

of the people.

LEXIARCHI, at Athens, fix officers afTifted by 30
inferior ones, whofe bufinefs it was to lay fines upon
fuch as came not to the public affemblies, and alfo to

make fcrutiny among fuch as were prefent.

The lexiarchi kept a regifter of tlie age, manners,

and abilities of all the citizens, who were always enrol-

led at the age of 20.

LEXICON, the fame with diclionary. The word is

chiefly ufed in Ipeaking of Greek dictionaries : it is deriv-

ed from the Greek A<|i5, 'a-ord, diHion ; of Afya I/peak.

LEXINGTON, a town of North America, and

formerly confidered as the capital of Kentucky. It

ftand": on the head-waters of Elkhorn river. Here
the courts are held, and bufinefs regularly condufted.

In 1796 it contained about 2C00 inhtibitants, and fe-

veral ftores, with a goo;i alfortnicnt of dry goods. It

muft have increafed fince.

LEYDEN, in Latin Lii^dunur,i Balavorum, one ol

the largert and fineft cities in Holland, abounds witti

5 G 2 cmali.
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canals, alon~ which are rows of lofty trees that afford

L H U

very pleafant walks. An arm or fmall branch of the

Riiine runs through it. Over the canals are 145
bridges, moft of them crf flone or brick. The univer-

fity heie is the oldeil in the United Provinces : it has

large privileges; a library well furnilhed, and particu-

larly ricli in inanulcripts; a phyfic-garden well Hocked

with all forts of plants, many ni which have been

brought from the Cape of Good Hope and the Eaft

Indies; an anatomy-hall, well provided with Ikeletons
;

and an oblervatory. The profeiTors, who are generally

very eminent, read public lecfures four times a-wetk,

for which they lake no money, but about three guineas

are paid for a courfe of private leclures, which lalls a

whole year. The lludents have no difiinft habit, but

a^i we?.r fv.ords, though they generally go to tlie pu-

blic and private leflures in their night gowns and flip-

pers. .The falaries of the profellors are from lool. to

200I. a-year : they wear gowns only when they prehde

at public diiputations, read public leftures, or meet in

the fenate ; and their leflures are always in Latin.

The lludents do not lodge in the univerfity, but where

they pleafe in the town. The cloth manufacture here

is much decayed, which formerly flourithed to fuch a

degree, that 100,000 pieces, it is laid, have lometimes

been made in a year. The city is famous for the long

and fevere fiege it maintained in 1573 againft the

Spaniards. We cannot help mentioning the reply of

that ilhiflrious magillrate, Adrian de Verf, when the

citizens reprefented to him the havoc made by the

famine during the liege, and infilled upon his furrend-

ering ;
'' Friends (faid he), here is my body, divide it

among you to tatisfy your hunger, but banilh all

thoughts of furrendering to the cruel and perfidious

Spaniards." They took his advice, in regard to their

not furrendering, and never would liften to any over-

tures ; but told the Spaniards, they would hold out as

long as they had one aim to eat and another to fight.

There are fome fine, churches here, and many long,

broad, handlome, ilreets ; but the Papills, as at Haer-

leni, are more numerous tlian the Proteftants.

I.EYDCN Phia/, a phial coated on the infide and out-

ride with tinfoil, or other proper conduifling lubllance,

and furnilhed with a brafs wire and knob, for giving

the eledrical fliock. See Electricity InJcx.

Lucas Van Leydhn. See Lucas.
LEYSERA, a genus of plants belonging to the fyn-

genefia clafs , and in the natural method ranking under

the 49th order, Compojit^. See Botany Index.

LEYTE, one of the Philippine iilands in the Eall

Indies, fituated in E. Long. 118.0. N. Lat. It. o.

Its gieatell length is about 40 leagues, and its circum-

ference about 90 or 100. Its foil on the eall fide is

verv fruitful ; but there are very high mountains which

cut it almoll through the middle, and occafion fo great

an alteration in the air, that when it is v.inter on the

north fide, it is fummtr on the fouthern part of the

illand. Thus when the inhabitants of one half of the

idand rtap, the others fovv j and they have^ two plen-

tiful harvefls in a year, to which the rivers running

doivn from the above-mentioned mountains contribute

not a little. The liland contains about 9000 inhabi-

tants, who pay tribute to the Spaniards in rice, wax, and

(guilts.

LHUYD, or LilOYD, Humphrey, a learned anti-

quarian of the 1 6th century, born at Denbigh, who LIr.iyd.

applied himfelfto the lludy of phUic; and living mo<'."~ >'~~"

ly within the walls of Denbigh callle, praclifed there

as a phyiician ; and died in 1570, with the charader

of a well-bred gentleman. He wrote and tranl!at-^d

feveral pieces relative to hiilory and antiquities ; in

particular, The hiilory of Cambria, now called IVa/et,

from Caradoc ot Langcarvan, &c. but died before it

was finifiied : however, Sir Heary Sidney, lord 5nefi-

dent of Wales, employed Dr David Powel to finilh it,

who publifhed it in 1584. A new and improved edi-

tion of this work was publifhed in 1774-
Lhuyd, Ediuarr/, keeper of the mufeum at Ox-

ford, was a native of South Wales, the fon of Charles

Lhuyd, Ef<j. of Lhanvorde. He was educated at Je-

fus College, Oxford, w-heie he was created M. A.
.luly 21. J 70 1. He was bred under Dr Plot, whom
he fucceeded as keeper of the Alhraolcan mufeum, aivd

had the ufe of all Vaughan's colletlion. With in-

ceffant labour and ^reat exacSnefs he employed a confi-

derable part of his life in fearching into the Wellh anti-

quities ; had peruled or collefled a great deal of anci-

ent and valuable matter from their MSS.; tranfcribed all

the old charters of the monalleries that he could meet
with ; travelled feveral times over Wales, Cornwall,

Scotland, Ireland, Arraoric Bretagne, countries inhabi-

ted by the fame people ; compared their antiquities, and

made oblervations on the whole ; but died in July 1 709,
before he haddigelled them into the form of a dilcourle,

as he intended, on the ancient inhabitants of this iiland.

The untimely death of this excellent antiquary prevented

the completing of many admirable dcfigns. For want ot

proper encouragement, he did very little towards un-

derllanding the Eritilh bards, having feen but one of

thofe of the fixth century, and not being able to pro-

cure accels to two of the principal libraries in the coun-

try. He communicated many obfervations to Bilhop

Gibfon, whole edition o( ihe Bnlantiia he revifed ; and

publilhed " Arclutolo^ia Britannica, giving fome ac-

count additional to what has been hitherto publilhed

of the languages, hiftories, and cultoms, of the original

inhabitants of Great Britain, from colleftion and ob-

fervations in travels through Wales, Cornwall, Bas

Bretagne, Ireland, and Scotland, vol. i. Glcfljgraphy,

O.sford 1707," fol. He left in MS. a Scottilh or

Irilh-Englilh Dii5lionary, propofed to be publilhed in

1732 by fubfcription, by Mr David Malcolme, a mini-

fter of the church of Scotland, with additions •, as alfo

the Elements of the faid language ; with neceflary and

ufeful informations for propagating more effedually the

Englilh language, and for promoting the knowledge of

the ancient Scottilli or Irilli, and very many branches

of ufeful and curious learning. Lhuyd, at the end of

his picface to the Arch:eologia, promifes an hillorical

dii^lionary of Britilh perfons and places mentioned in

ancient records. It feems to have been ready for prefs,

though he could not fet the time of publication. His

colleftions for a fecond volume, which was to give an

account of the antiquities, monuments, &c. in the

piincipality of Wales, were numerous and well chofen
;

but, on account of a quarrel betueen him and Dr
Wynne, then fellow, afterwards principal of the college,

and bifliop of St Afai'h, he refuled to buy them, and

they were purchaled by Sir Thomas Scabright, of

Bcachwood in Hertfordlhire, in vyhofe library the

greattll
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greateft part ftill rein.i'm, but fo indigefled, and vvrit-

tcn with fo many abbreviations, that nobody can un-

dertake to pub'iih them. They conlill of about 40
volumes in foho, 10 in quirto, and above lOO fmaller,

and all relate to Irilh or Wellh antiquities, and chief-

ly in thofe languajjes. Carte made extraflj from them
about or before 1736 ; but thefe iverc chiefly hillorical.

Sir .I;)hn Seabriglu has given Mr Pennant 23 of Lhuyd's

MSS. Latin and EnoliHi. Many of his letters to Lif-

ter, and other learned contemporaries, were given by
Dr Fothergill to the univerfity of 0.>;ford, and are

now in the Afhmolean mufeum. Lhuyd luidertook

more for illullrHting this part oi the kingdom than any

one man befides ever did, or than any one man can be

equal to.

LIBANIUS, a famous Greek rhetorician and fo-

phill in the 4th century, was born at Antioch, and

had a great ihare in the friendiliip of Julian the A-
poftate. That prince offered him the dignity of />'•:£•-

/(.'clus prelorio ; but LIbanius refufed It, thinking the

name oi f'jphijl, ov profe/for of elotjimnce, much more

honourable. Theie are ftill extant feveral of his let-

ters and Greek orations, by which he acquired great

reputation : but his flyle is fomewhat affected and ob-

fcure. He was a Pagan. Bafd and Chryfoftom were

his difciples about the year ^6:^. His letters were

p'.iblKhed at Amfterdara in 1738; his orations at Ve-
nice, 1755.
LIBANOMANTL'V, in antiquity, a fpecles of di-

vination performed with frankiii.ccnfe ; w-hlch, if it pre-

Icntly caught fire, and fent forth a grateful odour, was

efteemed a happy omen, and vice verfj.

LIBANUS, the name of a chain of mountains of

Turkey In Alia, which lie between Proper Syria and

Palelline, extending, from weft to eall, from the Me-
diterranean fca as far as Arabia. The fummlts of

thefe mountains are fo high, that they are always co-

vered with fnow ; bat below are very pieafant and

fruitful valleys. They were formerly famous for the

great number of cedar trees growing thereon ; but

now there are very few remaining. Geographers dl-

liingullh this chain Into Libanus and Antillbanus
;

the latter of which lies on the fouth fide of the valley,

rifing near the ruins of Sidon, and terminates at

others in Arabia, in N. Lat. 34. They are feparated

from each other at an equal diltance throughout, and

form a bafon, or country, called by the ancients Calu-

Sijria.

LIBATION, amongll the Greeks and Romans, was

an effenlial part of folemn lacrlfices. It was alfo per-

formed alone, as a drink-offering, by way of procuring

the proteftion and favour of the gods, in the ordinary

affairs of life. Libations, according to the different

natures of the gods in honour of whom they were

made, coiififted of different liquids, but wine was the

rnoft ufual. The wine offered to the gods was al-

ways unmixed ivith water. We meet with libations

of water, libations of honey, libations ol milk, and

lib.ivons of oil ; thefe are called va^uXhi it^x. The li-

bation was made with a ferlous deportment and folemn

prayer. At facrifices, the libation, after it hud been

tailed bv the pried, and handed to the byllanders, was

poured upon the vl:lim. At entertainments, a little

wine was generally poured out of the cup, before the

liquor began to circulatf, to Ihow their gratitude to the I.il'aw,

gads for the blefflngs they enjoyed. LIhcI.

Libations \vcre alfo in ufe among th.e H-jbrews, who ''""

poured a kind of wins on the vlcllm after It was killed,

and the feveral pieces of the facrifice were laid on the
altar, ready to be confumed in the flames.

LIBAW, a fca-port town of Courland, lying on the
Baltic fca, confilling entirely of wooden houfcs. It
belongs to the duke of Courland, aud Is iituated in

E. Long. 21. 27. N. Lat. 56. 27. ,

* •

LIBEL, (/t7'e//urJhnofus), taken In its largeft and
moll extenlive fenfe, figniiies anv writing, piflure, or
the like, of an immoral or illegal tendency ; but, in

a peculiar fenfe, is uM to denote a malicious defama-
tion of any perfon, and efpecially a magiltrate, made
public by either, printing, writing, figns or pivilures,

in order to provoke him to wrath, or expofe him to
public hatred, contempt, and ridicule. The direft

tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public
peace, by ftirrlng up the objects of them to revenge,
and perhaps to bloodlhed. The communication of a
libel to any one perfon is a publication In the eye of
the law : and therefore the fending an abufive private
letter to a man Is as much a libel as if It were openly
printed, for It equally tends to a breach of the peace.

With regard to libels in geneial, there are, as in

many other cafes, two remedies ; one by Indiilment,
and another by aftlon. The former for the puhlic of-

fence ; for every libel has a tendency to break the
peace, or provoke others to break it : which offence
is the fame whether the matter contained be true or
falfe ; and therefore the defendant, on an indiclment
for publiihing a libel. Is not alloived to allege the truth
of It by way of juftificntion. But In the remedy by
acllon on the cafe, which Is to repair the party in da- *

mages for the injury done him, the defendant may, as
for words fpokcn, juftify the truth of the fafis, and
fliow that the plaintiff has received no injury at all.

What was fald with regard to words fpoken, will alfa

hold in every particular with regald to libels by writ-

ing or printing, and the civil aflions confequent there-

upon : but as to figns or piclures, it fcems neceffary

always to ihow, by proper inuendos and averments-
of the defendant's meaning, the import and applica-

tion of the fcandal, and that fome fpccial damage has
foUoived ; otherwife it cannot appear, that fuch libel

by piclure was underftood to be levelled at the plain-

tiff, or that It was attended with any a(5iIonable confe-

quences.

In a civil aftion, then, a libel muft appear to be
falfe, as well as fcandalous ; for, if the charge be
true, the plaintiff has received no private injury, and
has no ground to demand a compcnfation for hira-

felf, whatever offence it may be againfl the public

peace : and therefore, upon a civil aftion, the truth

of the accufatlon may be pleaded in bar of tiie fuir.

But, In a criminal profccution, the tendency whicli

all libels have to create anlmofitici, and to dilhub the
public peace, is the fole confuleratiun of the law.

And therefore, in tuch profecutions, tlie only points

to be confidercd are, firll, the making or publidiing

of the book or writing j and, fecondly, whether the
matter be criminal : and, if both thefe points are

againll the dvftndant, the offence againfl the public is

corankte. .
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complete. Tlie punifliraciit of fuch libellers, for either

making, repeating, printing, or publilliing the libel,

is a fine, and fuch corporal punilliment as the court in

its dilcretion (liall intlift •, regarding the quantity of tha.

offence, and the quality of the offender. By the law

of the twelve tables at Rome, libels, which affefted the

reputation of another, \vere made a capit;il offence :

but, before the reign of Auguflus, the puniihment be-

came corporal only. Under the emperor Valentinian

it was again made capital, not only to write, but to

publifli, or even to omit dellroying them. Our law,

in this and many other refpeds, correfponds rather

with the middle age of Roman jurifprudence, when li-

berty, learning, and humanity, were in their full vi-

gour, than with the cruel editls that were eftablillied

in the dark and tyrannical ages of the ancient decem-

viri, or the latter emperors.

In this, and other inftances, where blafphemous,

immoral, treafonable, fchifmatical, feditious, or fcan-

dalous libels are punilhed by the Englifh law, forae

with a greater, others with a lefs degree of feverity,

the liherlij of the prefs, properly underllood, is by no

means infringed or violated. See Liberty of the

Prefs.

LIBELLA, a piece of money amongft the Ro-

mans, being the tenth part of the denarius, and equal

in value to the as. It was called libella, as being a

little pound, becaufe equal to a 'pound of brafs.— Its

value in our money is I ob. 1 qu. or a halfpenny far-

thing. See Money.
LiEEl.LA, or Lihcllula^ a genus of four-winged Hies,

called in Englilli dragon fies or addcr-Jlies. See En-
tomoi.oc;y Index.

LIBELLI, was the name given to the bills which

were put up amongft the Romans, giving notice of the

time when a fhovv of gladiators would be exhibited,

with the number of combatants, and other circumftan-

ces. This was caWeA munus proniincmre or firoponere.

—Thefe Ijills were foraetimes termed ediBa. Thcfe

public notices were given by the perfon who defigned

to oblige the people with the fliow, and were frequently

attended with piflures reprefenting the engagement of

fome celebrated gladiators. This cullom is alluded to

bv Horace, lib. ii. fat. vii. 96. &c.
There was alfo ^e famofus /ibel'/us, a defamatory li-

iiel. Seneca calls them cunlumelioji libelli, infamous

rhymes, which by a Roman ordnance were punilhable

with death. Libellus alfo in the civil law fignifies the

declaration, or ftate of the prolccutor's charge againfl

the defendant •, and it has the like fignification in our

fpiritual courts.

LIBER, in vegetables, the bark or rind, principal-

ly of trees. This is to be conceived as confilling of a

number of cylindric and concentric furfaces whofe tex-

ture is reticular, and in forae trees plainly cxtrufible

every way, by reafon that the fibres are foft and flexi-

I)le. While in this condition, they are either hollow

regular canals, or, if not fo, they have interllitial fpaccs

which ftrve the office of canals. The nutritious juice

which they are continually receiving, remains in part in

them, makes th.em grow in length and thicknefs, and

llrcngthens and brings them «lofcr together •, and by
tl)is means the texture which was before reticular be-

comes an alTemhlage ol itraight fibres ranged vertically

and parallel to each other ; that is, as they arc thifs al-

3

tercd behind one another, they by degrees become a Libcr,T

new fubftance, more woody, called hlea. 11

LIBERA, in Mytho/ogtj, the name of a goddefs, I-'bertines.^

which Cicero, in his buuk Of the Gods, reprefents as
'

the dsughter ot Jupiter and Ceres. Ond in his Fulli

fays that the name w.is given by Bacchus to Ariadne.

Libera is exhibited on medals as a kind of female

Eacch\is, crowned with vine leaves.

LIBERAL ARTS, are fuch as depend more on the

labour of tlie mind than on that of the hands ; or, that

confirt more in fpecuhition than operation ; and have

a greater regard to amufement and curiofity than to ne-

celTily.

The word comes from the Lntin liberalis, which a-

mong the Romans fignified a perfon who was not a

flave ; and whote w ill, of confeqjence, -was not check-

ed by the command of any mailc-r.

Such are gratr.mar, rhetoric, painting, fculpture,

arcliitefture, mufic, &c. The liberal arts ufed former-

ly to be fummed up in the following Latin verfe :

Lingua, Tropus, Ratio, Numerus, Tonus, Angulus, AJira.

And the mechanical arts, which, however, are innu-

merable, under this :

Rus, Nemus, Arma, Faber, Vulnera, Lana, Rates.

See Arts.
LIBERA LI A, feafts celebrated by the ancient Ro-

mans, in honour of Liber or Bacchus, the fame with thofe

which the Greeks called Diokysia, and Diomjsiaca.

They took their name from /iber, i. e. Jree, a title

conferred on Bacchus in memory of the liberty or free-

dom which he granted to the people of Boeotia •, or,

perhaps, becaufe wine, whereof he was the reputed

deity, delivers men from care, and fets their mind at

eafe and freedom. Varro derives the name of this feafl

from liber, confidered as a noun adjective, and fignifying

free ; becaufe the priefts were free from their funfiion,

and eafed of all care, during the time of the liberalia :

as the old women officiated in the ceremonies and facri-

fices of thefe feafts.

LIBERIA, in Roman antiquity, a feflival obfervei

on the ]6th of the kalends of April, at which time the

youth laid afide their juvenile habit for the toga vlrilis,

or habit peculiar to grown men. See the article ToG-^.

LIBERTINES, Libertini, in ecclefialHcal f'fto-

ry, a religious fefl, which arofe in the year 1^2;,
whofe principal tenets were, that the Deity was the fole

operating caufe in the mind of man, and the immedi-

ate author of all human actions ; that, confequcntlv, th:

diftiudions of good and evil, which had been ellablithed

with regard to thofe actions, were falle and groundlefs,

and that men could not, properly fpeaking, cmmit
fm ; that religion confided in the union of the fpirit or

rational foul v\-ith the Supreme Being ; that all thofe

who had attained this happy union, by fuijlirae con-

templation and elevation of mind, were then allowed

to indulge, without exception or reltraint, their appe-

tites or paffions ; that all their actions and purlijits

were then perfectly innocent ; and that, after the death

of the !)ody, they were to be united to the Deity.

They likevvife faid that Jefus Chrift was nothing but

a racre je lieffai (/uoi, compofed of the fpirit ot God,
and of the opinion of men.

1 ht-fe maxims occafifcued their being called Liber-

tines ;
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lines ; and the word has been ufed in an

finre.

The Libertini fpread principally in Holland and Bra-

bant. Their leaders were one Q^uintin, a Picaid, Pcc-

ke(ii:s, Rutni% and another called Ciiopin, v\ho joined

with Q^Liintin, and bf-came his difciple.

This feft obtained a certain footin,^ in France

through the favour and protection of Margaret, queen

] LIB
diftin(5\ion iojlaveri/ or reflraint ; and may be coiiCJcr-

ed as either natural or civil.

The ab!"olute rights of man, confidered as a frtc

agent, cndoved with difcernment to know good from
evil, and with power of choofing thofe nieafures which
appear to him to be moll delirible, are ufually fum-
med up in one general appellation, and denominated
the natural liherli/ of tnar.hind. This natural liberty

T-ib-rty.

of Navarre, and fifier to Francis I. and foimd patrons confills properly in a power of ading as one thinks
in feveral of the reformed churches. This feiJl was fit, without any reftraint or controul, unlefs by the
probably a remnant cf the more ancient Bfguards or law of nature; being a right inherent in us by birth,

Brethren of the Free Spirit

I.iBf.KTi.vfs of Geneva, nere a cabal of rakes rather

than of fanatics j for they made no pretences to any

religious fyftem, but pleaded only for the liberty of

leading voluptuous and immoral lives. 'J'his cabal was

compofed of a certain number cf licentious citizens,

and one of the gifts of God to man at his creation,

when he endued him with the faculty of free-will.

But every man, when he enters into fociety, gives up
a part of his natural liberty, as the price of fo va-

luable a purchafe ; and, in confideration of receiving

the advantages of mutual commerce, obliges himfelf
who could not bear the fevere difcipline of Calvin, who to conform to thofe laws which the community has
p'.milhed with rigour not only diflblute manners, but thought proper to effal)li(li. And this fpecies of le-

alfo whatever bore the afpeft of irrcligion and impiety, gal obedience and conformity is infinitely more defire-

In this turbulent cabal there were feveral perfons who able than that wild and favage liberty which is facri-

were not only notorious for their diflblute and fcanda- ficed to obtain it. For no man, that confiders a mo-
lous manner of living, but alfo for their atheiftical im- ment, would willi to retain the abfolute and uncon-
piety, and contempt of all religion. To this odious trouled power of doing whatever he pleafes : the confe-

clafs belonged one Gruet, who denied the divinity of quence of which is, that every other man ivould alfo

the Chriftian religion, the immortality of the foul, the have the fame power; and then there would be no
difference between moral good and evil, and rejefled fecurity to individuals in any of the enjoyments of
with difdain the doctrines that are held moll facred life.

among Chriftians ; for which impieties he was at laft Political, therefore, or civil liberty, which is that

brought before the civil tribunal, in the year I 550, and of a member of fociety, is no other than natural li-

condcmned to death. 'J'he Genevan fpirit of reforma- berty, fo far reftrained by human laws (and no farther)

tion, improperly directed by t!ie violence and zeal of as is neceffary and expedient for the general advantage
Calvin, did at this time operate to a degree which has of the public. Hence we mav colleff, that the law,

marked the character of this great reformer with re- which reftrains a man from doing mifchief to his fel-

proach. For in 1544, Sebailian Caftalio, mailer of low-citizens, though it diminilhes the natural, in-

the public fchool at Geneva, who was a man of probity, creafes the civil liberty of mankind : but every wan-
and diliinguilhed by his learning and tafte, was, never- ton and caufelefs rellraint of the will of the fubjcft.

thelefs, depofed from his office and banilhed the city,

faecaufe he dilapproved fome of the mealures that were

purfued and fome of the opinions entertained by Calvin

and his colleagues, and particularly that of abfolute

and uncor.ditional predeftination. Jerome Bolfcc alfo,

a man of genius and learning, who became a convert

to the Proteflant religion and tied to Geneva for pro-

teftion, was call into prifon, and foon after fcnt into

banifhraent, becaufe, in i?ji, he imprudently and in-

decently declaimed, in full congregation and at the

clofe of public worlhip, againft the doctrine of abfolute

decrees.

LIBERTUS, or Lteertixus, among the Romans,
a freedraan, or a perfon fet free from a legal fervi-

tude.

Thefe flill retained fome mark of their ancient Hate :

he who made a flave free having a ri^ht of patronage

over the liberlus : fo that if the latter failed of ihowing

due refpecl to his patron, he was reftorcd to his fcrvi-

tude ; and if the libertus died without children, his pa-

tron was his heir. See Slave.
In the beginning of the republic, liberlinus denoted

the fon of a libi^rtiis or freedman ; but afterwards, be-

fore the time of Cicero, and under the emperors, the

terms lihertus and libertinut, as Suetonius has remarked,

were ufed as fynonymou«.

LIBERTY, denotes a flate of freedom, in contra-

whether praftifed by a monarch, a nobility,* or a po-

pular aflTembly, is a degree of tyrannv. Nav, that

even laws themfelves, whether made vvith or without

our confent, if they regulate and conflrain our conduft

in matters of mere indifference, without any good <nd
in view, are laws deftrudlive of liberty ; whereas, if

any public advantage can arife from obferving fuch

precepts, the controul of our private inclinations, in

one or two particular points, will conduce to preferve

our general freedom in others of more importance,

by iupporting that (late of fociety which alone can
fecure our independence. Thus the ftatute ot King
Edward IV. v.hich forbade the fine gentlemen of thofe

times (under the degree of a lord) to wear pikes upon
their Ihoes or boots of more than two inches in length,

was a law that favoured of opprelfion ; becaufe, how-
ever ridiculous the falhion then in u(e might appear, the

rellraiiiing it by pecuniary penalties could *'crve no pur-

pofe of common utility. But the ftatute of King
Charles II. which prefcribes a thing feemingly as indif-

ferent, viz. a drefs for the dead, who were all ordered

to be buried in woollen, is a law ccnfiftent ivith public

liberty ; for it encourages the ftaple trade, on ivhich in

great meafure depends the uiiiverfal good of the nation.

So that laws, when prudently framed, are by no means

fubverlive, but rather in'rodu51ive, o^ liberty; for (as

Mr Locke has well obferved) where there is no law

there
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i.ibeny. there i.; no freedom. But then, on the other hand, that

* conftitution or frimc oi: governrrvent, tliat fyilem of laws,

is alone calculated to maintain civil liberty, which
leaves the fulijtiSl entire mafter of his own conduit, ex-

cept in thofe points vvliercin the public good requires

fonie direftion or reftraiut.

The idea and pradlice of this political or civil li-

berty, flourilh in their highelt vigour in thefe king-

doms, where it falls little fhort of perfeftion, and can

only be lort or deftroyed by the folly or demerits of

its owner ; the legiilatiue, and of courfc the laws of

Britain, beinw peculiarly adapted to the prefervation

of this inellimable bklTing even in the meanelf lubject.

Very different from the mod.ein conliitutions ot other

ftates on the continent of Europe, and from the genius

of the imperial law j which in general are calculated .

to yell an arbitrary and defputic power, of controul-

ing the actions of the fuljjed, in the prince, or in a

fe'v grandees. And this fpirit of liberty is fo deeply

implanted in our conlUtution, and rooted even in cur

very foil, that a flave or a negro, the moment he lands

in Britain, falls under the protection of the laws, and
fo tar becomes a freeman ; though the mailer's right

to his lervice may poflibly Hill continue.

The abtolutc rights of every Briton (which, taken

in a political and extenilve lenle, are ufually called

their hberlics), as they are founded on nature and rea-

fon, fo they are coeval with our term of government
;

though fubjtfl at times to tluclunte and change, their

ciiabiiihment (^excellent as it is) being Itill human.
At fome times we have feen them deprelTed by over-

bearing and tyrannical princes ; at others, to luxuriant

as even to tend to anarchy, a worle Hate than tyranny

itielf, as any government is better than none at all.

But the vigour of our free contlituticn has always de-

livered the nation from thefe cnibarraflments : and, as

toon as the convultions confequent on the Itruggle have

been ov^, the balance of our rights and liberties has

fettled to its proper level ; and their fundamental ar-

ticles have been from time to time afferted in parlia-

ment, as often as they were thought to be in dan-

ger :

Blacijt. Firft, By the great charter of liberties, which was
Comment, obtained, fwcrd in hand, from King John, and, after-

wards, with tome alterations, confirmed in parliament

by King Henry III. his fon. Which charter contain-

ed very tew new grants ; but, as Sir Edward Coke ob-

ferves, was for the moft part declaratory of the prin-

cipal grounds of the fundamental laws ot England.

Afterwards, by the flatute called conf.rmnlio carlarum,

whereby the great charter is direiled to be allowed as

the common law j all judgements contrary to it are de-

clared void ; copies of it are ordered to be fent to all

cathedral churches, and read twice a-year to the peo-

ple ; and fentcnce ot excommunication is direded to

be as conllantiy denounced againfl all thofe that by

word, deed, or counfcl, aft contrary thereto, or in any

degree infringe it. Next, By a multitude of lublcquent

corroborating ftatutes (Sir Edward Coke reckons 32),
from the firft Edwaid to Henry IV. Then, after a

long interval, by l/ie peUtion of right ; which was a par-

liamentary declaration of the liberties of the people,

alTented to by King Charles I. in the beginning of his

reign. Which was clo!ely folloued by the Hill more
ample concefTions made by that unhappy prince to his
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parliame before the fatal rupture between them

;

and by the many falutarv laws, particu!:ir!y the koLcas '

corpus aft. paifed under Charles II. 'Jo thefe luccced-

ed x\\e bii/ of rights, or declaration delivered by tiie

lords and coinnr.ons to the prince and nrincels cf O-
range, 13th February 1688; and afterv.ards enafled

in parliament, when they became king and queen :

which declaration concludes in thofe remarkable words ;

" and they do claim, demand, and infill upon, all and

fingular the preraifes, as their undoubted rights and 1',-

bertics." And the aft of parliament itfelt recognifcs

" all and fingular the rights and liberties afierled and

claimed in the faid declaration to be the true, ancient,

anJ indubitable rights of the people of this kingdom,"

Lafily, Thefe liberties were again alTei-ted at tlie com-
menccmei:t of the prefent century, in the afi cf fclil.-'-

ment, whereby the crou-n was limited to his prelent'

majcrtv's illullrious houfe : and fome new provilions

were added, at the fame fortunate era, for better fecui-

ing our religion, laws, and liberties j which the lla-

tute declares to be " the birthright of tlie people of

England," according to the ancient doftrine of the

common law.

Thus much for the declaraliot: of cur lights and li-

berties. The rights themfelves, thus defined by thefe

feveral flatutes, conlifl in a number of private inirai-

nities ; which nill appear, from what has befen pre-

mifed, to be indeed no other, than either that reji-

diiiim of natural liberty, which is not required by the

laws of fociety to be facrificed to public convenience
j

or elfe thole civil privileges, which fociety hath enga-

ged to provide, in lieu of the natural liberties fo given

up by individuals. Th:fe therefore were formerly, ei-

ther by inheritance or purchafe, the rights of all man-
kind ; but, in moft other countiics of the world, being

now more or lets debafed and deftroyed, they at preient

may be faid to remain, in a peculiar and emphatical

manner, the rights of the people of Britain. And
thefe may be reduced to three principal or primary ar-

ticles ; the right of perfonal fecurity, the right of per-

fonal liberty, and the right of private property : be-

caule, as there is no other known method of compul-

fion, or of abridging man's natural free-will, but by

an infringement or diminution of one or other of thefe

important rights, the prefervation of thefe inviolate

mayjallly be laid to include the prefervation of our

civil immunities in their largert and moll extenfive fenfe.

See the article Rights.
In vain, however, would thefe rights be declared,

afcertained, and protefted by the dead letter of the

laws, if the conflitution bad provided no other me-

thod to fecure their aftual enjoyment. It has there-

fore ellablilhed certain other auxiliary I'ubordinate rights

of the tubjeft, which ferve principally as barriers to

proteft and maintain inviolate the three great and pri-

mary rights, of perfonal fecurity, perfonal liberty, and

private property. Thefe are,

1. The conltitution, powers, and privileges of par-

liament ; for which fee Parliament.
2. The limitation of the king's prerogative, by

bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is impofTible

he ihould exceed then) without the confent of the peo-

ple ; as to which, fee Prerogative. The former of

thefe keeps the legiflative power in due health and vi-

gour, lb as to make it improbable that lav s fhould

be

LlhcTtv,
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'ny. be ena«5led deftrufiive of general liberty : the latter is

'' a guard upon the executive power, by rcllraining it

from afting either beyond or in contradiflion to the

la'.vs that are framed and el\ablilhed by the other.

3. A third fubordinate right of every Briton is that

of applying to the courts of juftiee for redrefs of in-

juries. Since the law is, in this realm, the fupreme

arbiter of every man's life, liberty, and property,

courts of juflice muft at all times be open to the fub-

jecl, and the law pe duly adminiftered therein. The
emphatlcal words of magna charta, fpoken in (he per-

fon of the king, who in judgement of law (fays Sir Ed-
ward Coke) is ever prefent and repeating thc.Ti in all

his courts, are ihefe : Xiiih vendemus, tiulli negabimus,

aut differemus refium vel jujliliatn ; " and therefore

every fubjeft (continues the fame learned author), for

injury done to him in bonis, in lerris, velperfona, by
any other fubjeS, be he ecclefiaftical or temporal, with-

out any exception, may take his remedy by the courfe

of the law, and have juftiee and right for the injury

done to him, freely without lale, fully without any de-

nial, and fpeedily without delay. It were endlefs to

enumerate all the affirmative afts of parliament, where-
in juftiee is dire(5ted to be done according to the law of

the land : and what that law is, every lubjecl knows,
or may know if he pleafes : for it depends not upon the

arbitrary will of any judge ; but is permanent, fixed,

and unchangeable, unlels by authority of parliament.

We fliall however juft mention a few negative llatutes,

whereby abufes, perveriions, or delays of juitice, efpe-

cially by the prerogative, are reftrained. It is ordain-

ed by magna charta, that no freeman lliall be outlawed,

that is, put out of the proteftion and benefit of the

laws, but according to the law of the land. By
2 Edw. III. c. 8. and 11 Rio. II. c. 10. it is enacted,

that no commands or letters thall be fent under the

great feal, or the little feal, the (ignet or privy feal,

in Jifturbance of the law ; or to difturb or delay

common right : and, though fuch commandments
ihould come, the judges ihall not ceafe to do right :

which is alio made a part of their oath by ftatute

18 Edw. III. flat. 4. And by i W. and M. ft. 2. c. 2.

it is declared, that the pretended power of fufpending

or difpenfing with laws, or the execution of laws, by
jegal authority without confent of parliament, is il-

legal.

Not only the fubftantial part, or judicial decifions,

of the law, but alfo the formal part, or method of
proceeding, cannot be altered but by parliament : for,

if once thofe outworks were demoliihed, there would
be an inlet to all manner of innovation in the body of
the law itfel*^. The king, it is true, may ercdt new
courts of juftiee ; but then they muft proceed accord-
ing to the old eftabliftied forms of the common law.

For which reafon it is declared in the ftatute 16 Car. I.,

c. 10. upon the diffolution of the court of ftar-ch.im-

ber, that neither his majefty, nor his pri\'y-council,

have any jurifdiclion, power, or authority, by Englilb
fc/11, petition, articles, libel, (w^ich were the courfe of

proceeding in the ftar-chamber, borrowed from the ci-

vil law), or by any other arbitrary way whatfoever, to

examine, or (Iraw into queftion, determine, or difpofe

of the lands or goods of any fubjcfts of this king-
dom ; but that the fame ought to be tried and deter-

Vol. XI. Pac II.

mined in the ordinary courts of juftiee, and by courfe of Liberty.

law. *—V—
4. If there ftiould happen any uncommon injury, or

infringement of the rights before mentioned, whicli

the ordinary courfe of law is too defeftive to reach,

there ItlU remains a fourth fubordinate right, apper-

taining to every individual, namely, the right of peti-

tioning the king, or either houle of parliament, for

the redrefs of grievances. In Rullia we are told that

the czar Peter eftabliftied a law, that no fubjecl might
petition the throne till he had firft petitioned two
different rainifters of ftate. In cafe he obtained juftiee

from neither, he might then prefent a third petition

to the prince j but upon pain of death, if found to be
m the wrong. The confequence of which was, that

no one dared to oft'er luch third petition ; and griev-

ances feldom falling under the notice of tht fovereigu,

he had little opportunity to redrefs them. The re-

ftridlions, for fome there are, which are laid upon pe-

titioning in Britain, are of a nature extremely different
;

and while thty promote the fpirit of peace, they are

no check upon that of liberty. Care only muft be
- taken, left, under the pretence of petitioning, the fjb-

jeCl be guilty of any riot or tumult ; as happened in

tlie opening of the memorable parliament in 1640;
and, to pr''vent this, it is provided by the ftatute

13 Car. II. ft. I, c. 5. that no petition to the king, or
either houfe of parliament, for any alteration in church
or ftate, (hall be figned by above 2Q perfons, unlefs

the matter thereof be approved by three juftlces of the

peace, or the major part of the grand jury, in the

country ; and in London, by the lord mayor, alder-

men, and common-council : nor (bail any petition be
prefented by more than 10 perfons at a tin-.e. But,
under thefe regulations, it is declared by the ftatute

1 W. and M. ft. 2. c. 2. that the fubjecl hath a right

to petition ; and that all commitments and profccutions

for fuch petitioning are illegal.

5. The fifth and laft auxiliary right of the *fubje£I,

that we ftiall x\X prelent mention, is that of having arms
for their defence, fuitable to their condition and de-

gree, and fuch as are ailowed by law. Which is alfo

declared by the fame ftatute 1 W. and M. ft. 2. c. 2.

and is indeed a public allowance, under due /eftrlc-

tions, of the natural right of rtlillance and felf-pre-

fetvation, when the fanclions of fuciety and laws

are found infufficient to reftrain the violence of op-

pre/Tion.

In thefe fcveral articles confift the lights, or, as

they are frequently tenned, t/ie iibertiis of Brilr.ns : li-

berties more generally talked of than thoroughly un-

derftood 5 and yet highly neceffary to be pcrfeflly

known and confidered by every man of rank or pro-

perty, left his ignorance of the points whereon they

are founded (liould hurry him into faction and llcen-

tioufncls on the one hand, or a pufillanimous indiffer-

ence and criminal fubmiftion on the other. And we
have feen that thefe rights confift, primarily, in the

free enjoyment of pcrfo;ial fecurlty, of perlonal liber-

ty, and of private froperty. So long as thefe remain

inviolate, the fabjeit is perfcflly free ; for every fpe-

cics of corapulfive tyranny and oppreffion muft act in

oppofition to one or other of thefe rights, having no

other objeft uioa which it can poffiblv be emploved.

5 H
'

'To
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tibert)-. To pieFcrve lyiefe from viohcion, it is r.eceflary tliat

the ccnllitution of parliaments be fupported in its full

vigour; and limit?, certainly kno«n, be fet to the royal

prerogative. And, laftly. To vindicate thefe righf:,

v.hen a6lua!ly violated or attacked, the fubjefts of Bri-

tain are entitled, in the firfl place, to the regular ad-

miniftration and free courfc cf juftice in the courts of

law ; next, to the right of petitioning the king and
parliament for redrefs of grievances ; and, laftly, to the

rii ht of having and ufing arms for felf-prefervation-

and defence. And all thefe rights and liberties it Is

our birthright to enjoy entire ; unlefs ;vhere the laws

of our cour.try have laid them under neceSary reftraints.

Re'lraints in themfelves fo gentle and moderate, as

will appear upon farther inquiry, that no man of fenfe

or probity would willi to fee them fTackened. For all

of us have it in our choice to do every thing that a

good man would delire to do ; and are retrained from
nothirg, but what would be pernicious either to our-

felves or our fellow-citizens. So that this review of
our fituation n-.ay fully juflify the obfervation of a

learned French author, who indeed generally both

thought and wrote in the fpirit of genuine freedom
;

and who hath not fcrupled to profefs, even in the

very bofom of his native country, that the Britilh is

the oniy nation in the world where political or civil

liberty is the direft end of it« conftitution. Recom-
mending, therefore, to the fludent in cur laws a far-

ther and more accurate fearch into this extenfive and
important title, we fliall clofe our remarks upon it with

the expiring wifli of the famous Father Paul to his

country, " EsTO perpetua I"

LiBERTr and Neceffit!/. See IMetaphysics.
Liberty of the Prefs. The art of printing, foon

after its introduiflion, was looked upon in England,
as well as in other countiies, as merely a matter of
ilate, and fubjeft to the coercidn of the crown. It was
therefo_re regulated with us by the king's proclama-
tions, prohibitions, charters of privilege and licenfe,

ai;d finally by the decrees of the court of ilar-chamber,

which limited the number of printers, and of prefles

which each iTiould employ, and prohibited new publi-

cations unl-is previoufiy approved by proper licenfers.

On the demolition of this odious jurifdiftion in 1641,
the long parliament of Cliarles I. after their rupture

with that prince, affumed the fame powers as the liar-

chaml>er had excrcifed with refptft to the licenfing of
books

:
and in 1643, 1-47) '^49> ^""^ 1652 (^Sco-

hell. i. 44, 1:54. ii. 88, 230.) iffucd their ordinances
for tl at purpofe, founded principally on the flar-cham-
ber decree of 1637. In 1662 was palled the flatute 13
and 14 Car. II. c. 33. which, with fome few altera-

licns, was copied from the parliamentary ordinances.
This act expired in 1679 ' ^"^ "'^^ revived by ftatute

1 Jac. II. c. 17. and contir.ued till 1692. It was then
continued for two years longer by llatute 4 W. and M.
c. 24. but though frequent attempts v.ere made by the
j;;ovemmcnt to revive it in the fulifequent part of that

'«•""> (Com. Journ. 11 Feb. 1694, 26 Nov. 1695,
22 0&. 1696, 9 Feb. 1697, 31 J,in. 1 698), yet the
parliament re!':fted it fo ftrongly, that it finally expired,
and the prefs became properly free in 1694, and has
lor.linued lo ever fince.

The IJbeity of the prefs, hawever, h eCcntial to
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the nature of a free flate, confifts not in UccJotn from
cenfare for any criminal matter that may be publilheJ,

but in laying ijo previous reflraints upon publications. _ ^
Every freeman has undoubtedly a right to Isy what
fentiments he pleales before the public ; to forbid this,

is to dertroy the freedom of the prefs : but if he pub-
lifhes what is improper, mifchievous, or illegal, be mult
take the conlequence of his own temerity . To lub-* See iilj

jecl the prefs to the rcftrlclive power of a licenfer in

the manner above mentioned, is to fubjedl all freedom
of fentlment to the prejudices of one man, and make
him the arbitrary and infalliblejudge of all controverted
points iii learning, religion, and governir.tnt. But to

punifli (as the law does at prefent) any dangerous or
olftnfive writings which, when publilhed, (hall, on a
fair and impartial trial, be adjudged of a pernicious

tendency, is neccffary for the prefervation of peace and
good order, cf government and leligion, the only folid

foundations of civil liberty. Thus the will of indivi-

duals is flill left free ; the abufe only of that free will

is the objeci of legal punilhment. Neitlier is anv re-

flraint hereby laid upon freedom of thought or inquirv
j

liberty of private fentiment is Ifill left ; the diil'eminat-

ing or making public of bad fentiments, deftruftive

of the ends of fociety, is the crime which fociety cor-

rtcls. A man (fays a fine wnter on this fubjec^t) may
be allowed to keep poifons in his clcfet, but not pub-
licly to vend them as cordials. And to this we may
add, that the only plaufible argument heretofore ufed
for reilraining the jull freedom of the prefs, " that it

was neceffary to prevent the daily abufe of it," will

entirely lofe its force, when it is fliown (by a feafonable "

exertion of the laws) that the prefs cannot be abufed to

any bad purpofe without incurring a fuitable punilh-

ment : whereas It can never be ufed to any good one
when under the controul of an infpeftor. S) true

will it be found, that to cenfure the licentioufnefs, is to

maintain the liberty of the prefs.

Liberty, in Mythclogij, was a goddefs both among
the Greeks and Romans. Among the former (he was
invoked under the title E/eulheria ; and by the latter

(he was called Liberlas, and held in Angular venera-

tion. Temples, altars, and ftatues, were erected in ho-

nour of this deity. A very magnificent temple was
conlecrated to her on Mount Aventine, by Tiberius

Gracchus, before which was a fpacious court, called

atrivin hhertatis. The Romans alfo erefled a new
temple in honour of Liberty, when Julius C;efar eila-

blilhed his empire over them, as if their liberty had
been fecurcd by an event which proved fatal to it. In

a medal of Brutus, Liberty is exhibited under the figure

of a woman, holding in one hand a cap, the fymbc! cf

liberty, and two poniards in the other, with the in-

fcription IDIBVS MARTIIS.

LIBE'J'HRA, in ^Indent Geography, the fountain

of long, was fituateJ in Magnefia, a diilritjt of I\'lace-

donia annexed to Theflaly ; dillind from the tov. n of

Libethra, which flood on Mount Olympus, where it

verges towards Macedonia : hence the mufcs are called

Libelhrides, (Virgil). Strabo places on Helicon, not

only Hippocrenc, and the temple of the Mules, but alfo

the cave of the n5mphs Libcthrides.

LIBETHRIUS mons, in Ancient Geography, a

mountain of Bocotia, dillar.t from Coronta 40 ftjdia
;

where
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v.liere flood the iLitues of the Miifcs, and of the

nymphs fun-amed Ltbt.lhridcs : a nicuntain probably

,
conjoined vith, or at leaft very near to, Helicon.

LIBITINA, in the Roman mythology, a goddef?

which prelided over funerals. This goddcfs was the

fame with the Venus iiifcra or Epithijmbia of the Greeks.

She had a temple at Rome, where was lodged a cer-

tain piece of money for every perfon who died, whofe

name was recorded in a regillcr called Lilvin.r ratio.

This pradice was ellablifhed by Servius Tuliius, in

order to obtain an account of the number of annual

deaths in the city of Rome, and confequently the rate

of increafe or decreafe of its inhabitants.

LIBITINARII, were undertakers whofe office it

was to take care of funerals, prepare all things necef-

fary upon this folemn occafion, and funiilh every ar-

ticle required.—They got their livelihood by this

gloomy buiinefs, and kept a number of fervants to

perform the working part of the profelTion, fuch as

the pollinliOres, ve^i/iones, &.c. The name Lil/ilinnrii'is

derived from Libitina^ the goddefs of funerals, in whofe

temple were fold all things relating to funerals. See

Funeral.
LIBNA, in Ancient Gcogra/ihj, a facerdotal city in

the tribe ot Judah, a place of rtrength, as appears from

Sennacherib's laying fiegi; to it, 2 Kings xix. Ifaiah

xx.wii. In Jerome's time, a village, called Lobna, in

the territorv of Eleutheropo'is.

LIBOURNE, a town of France, in Guienne, and

in Bourdelois. It is a populous trading town, and is

feated on the river Dordogne. W. Long. o. lo. N. Lat.

44- 45-
LIBRA, or BaLASXE, one of the mechanical powers.

See Balanxj:.

Libra, in A/h-onomij, one of the 1 2 figns of the

zodiac, and exaftly oppoiite to Aries ; fo called be-

cauie when the fun is in this flgn at the autumnal

equinox, the days and nights are equal as if weighed
in a oalance.—The flars in this conftellation according

to Ptolemy are 17, Tycho 10, Hevelius 20, and Flam-
dead 51.

Libra alfo denotes the ancient Roman pound, bor-

rowed from the Sicilians, wbo c.illed it /itra.

The libra was divided into l 2 uncix or ounces, and

the ounce into 24 fcrupk;.

The divifions or the libra were, the uncia, one twelfth
;

the fextans, one fixth •, the qundrans, one fourth ; the

trietis, one third ; the qvincunx, five ounces ; theyf-ra.'j-,

fix ; the fef>tunx, feven ; the bes, eight ; the dodrans,

nine ; the dextrans, ten ; the deunx, eleven ; laftly, the

as weighed twelve ounces or one libra.

The Roman libra was ufed in France for the pro-

portions of their coin till the time of Charlemagne,
or perhaps till that of Philip I. in 1093, their fols being

fo proportioned, as that 2 3 of them were equal to the

libra. By decrees it became a term of account : and
every thing of the value of twenty fols was called a

hvre.

Libra ficfa, in our law books, denotes a pound of

money in weight. It was ufual in former days not

only to tell the monev but to weigh it : hccaufe many
cities, lords, and bilhops, having their mints, coined

money, and often very bad too 5 for which reafon,

though the pound coniiiled of SO lliiilings, they always

weighed it.

] LIB
LIBRARII, among the ancients, were a fort of

copyifts who tranfcribed in beautiful or at leaft legible
^

charafter':, what had been v.ritten by the notarii ir»

notes :!nd abbreviatures.

LIBRARY, an cdiiire or apartment dcfilned for

holding a coi'.fiderable number ot books placed regular-

ly on llielves ; or the books tliemfelves lodged in it.

Some authors refer the origin of libraries to the

Hebrews ; and obferve, that the care thtfe took for

the prefervation of their facred books, and the me-
mory of what concerned tiie aflions of their anceilors,

became an example to other nations, particularly to

the Egyptians. Ofmnnduas, king of Egypt, is faid

to have taken the hint firll ; who, according to Dio-
dorus, had a librarj' built in his palace, with this in-

fcription over the door, +VXHS lATFEION. Nor were

the Ptolemies, who reigned in the fame country, lels

curious and magnificent in books.

The Scripture alfo fpeaks of a library of the kings

of Perfia, Ezra v. 17. vi. i. which fome imagine to

have confided of the hilforians of that nation, and of

memoirs of the affairs of ftate ; but, in effecl, it ap-

pears rather to have been a depofitory of laws, char-

ters, and ordinances of the kings. The Hebrew text

calls it the lioiife of trenfures, and afterwards the koiife

of the rolls, where the trealures were laid up. We
may, with more jufticc, call that a library, mentioned'

in the fecond of Efdras to l/ave been built by Nchemiah,
and in which were preferved the books of the prophets,

and of David, and the letters of their kings.

The firfl who erefted a library at Athens was the

tyrant Pifiliratus ; and yet Strabo refers the honour

of it to Arillotle. That of Pifillratus was tranfport-

ed by Xerxes into Perfia, and was afterwards brought

back by Seleucus Nicaaor to Athens. Long after,

it was plundered by Sylla, and reellablilhed by Ha-
drian. Plutarch fays, that under Eumenes there was
a library at Pergamus, containing 200,oco books. Ty-
rannian, a celebrated grammarian, contemporary with

Pompey, had a library of 30,000 volumes. That of

Ptolemy Philadelphus, according to A. Gellius, contain-

ed 700,000, all in rolls, burnt by Caefar's foldiers.

Conllanline, and his fuccelTors, erefled a magnificent

one at Confiantinople ; which in the eighth century con-

tained 300,000 volumes, all burnt by order of Leo
Ifaurus ; and, among the rell, one wherein the Iliad

and Odyfifey were written in letters of gold, on the guts

of a ferpent.
"•

The moft celebrated libraries of ancient Rome, were

the Ulpian, and the Palatine. They alfo boafl much
of the libraries of Paulus i'Emilius, who conquered Per-

feus , of Lucilius Lucullus, of Afinius Pollio, Atticus,

Julius Severus, Domitius Serenus, Paraphilius Martyr,

and the emperors Gordian and Trajan.

Anciently, every large church had its library •, as

appears by the writings of St Jerome, Anaftafius, and

others. Pope Nicholas laid the firll foundation of

that of the Vatican, in 1450. It was dellroyed by

the Gonftable Bourbon, in the facking of Rome, and

rcllorcd by Pope Sixtus V. and has been confidcrably

enriched with the ruins of that of Heidelberg, plun-

dered by Count Tilly in 1622. One of the moll com-

plete libraries in Europe, was faid to be that crcftcd at

Florence by Cofmo de Medicis, over the gate where-

of is written l..\BOR ABSQUE I.ABORE
J
though it i< now

H 2 exceed e'd
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Library, evc^eded by tliat of theFrench king, begun by Fran-

"*
CIS I. au,;<mentcd by Cardinal Richelieu, and completed
by M. Colbert.

Jhe emperor's library at Vienna, according to Lam-
becius, confirts of 80,000 volumes, and l i;,940 curious

medah.
The Bodleian library at Oxford, built on the foun-

dation of that of Duke Humphry, exceeds that of

any univerilty in Europe, and even thofe of all the

Ibvereigns of Europe, except the emperor's and French
king's, which are each of them older by 100 years.

It was firft opened in 1602, and has lince found a

s;reat number of benetaftors •, particularly Sir Robert
CoUon, Sir H. S:ivil, Archbillvjp Laud, Sir Kenelm
liigby, Mr Allen, Dr Pococke, Mr Selden, and others.

The Vatican, the Mediccan, thiit of Beilarion at Ve-
nice, and thofe juft mentioned, exceed the Bodleian in

Greeiv manufcripts : which yet outdoes them all in Ori-

ental manufcripls.

As to printed books, the Ambrefian at Milan, and
that of Woltenbuttle, are two of the molf famous, and
yet both inferior to the Bodleian.

Kir!g''s Library, at St James's, was founded by
Henry, elded fonofjamesl. and made up partly of

books, and partly of manufcripts, with many other

curiofities, for the advancement of learning. It has

received many additions from the libraries of Ifaac

Cafai;bon and others.

Colloniaii LiBRARYjOngm-iWy conllfted of 958 volumes
of original charters, grants, inftruments, letters of fo-

vereign prmces, tranfaflions between this and other
kinjrdoms and Rates, genealogies, hilforics, regifters of
nion.uteries, remains of Saxon laws, the book of Gene-
fis, thought to bethe moll ancient Greek copy extant,

and laid to have been written by Origen in the fecond
century, and the curious Alexandrian copy or -manu-
fcript in Greek capitals. This library is kept in the

Eritilh Mufeum, with the large and valuable library

of Sir Haiis Sloane, amounting to upwards of 42,000
volumes, &c. There are many public libraries be-

longing to the feveral colleges nt Oxford and Cam-
bridge, and the univerfitics in North Britain. The
principal public libraries in London, befide that of the
Mufeum, are thofe of the College of Heralds, of the
College of Phyficians, of Doflors Commons, to which
every bifliop, at the time of his confecration, gives at

lealf 20I. fometimes 50I. for the purchafe of books
;

thofe of Gray's Inn, Lincoln's Inn, Inner Temple,
and Middle Temple ; that of Lambeth, founded by
Archbilhop Bancroft in 1610, for the ufe of fucceeding
archbilhops of Canterbury, and increafed by the bene-
faftions of Archbilhops Abbot, Sheldon, and Tennifon,
and faid to confift of at lead 15,000 printed books, and
617 volumes in manufcript ; that of Red-Crofs Itreet,

founded by Dr Daniel Williams, a Prelhyterian divine,
and fince enriched by many private benefaflions ; that
of the Royal Society, called the Arundelian or Norfolk
libranj, becaufe the principal part of the colleftion
formerly belonged to the family of Arundel, and was
given to the fociety by Henry Howard, afterwards
duke of Norfolk, in 1666, which library has been in-

creafed by the valuable colleflion of Francis Afton,
Efj. in 1715, and is continually increafing by the
numerous benefadions of the works of its learned raem-
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bers, and others : that of St Paul's, of Sion colieo-e

;

the (Queen's library, erecled by Q_aeen Caroline in

1737; and the Surgeons library, kept in their hall in

the bkl Bailey, &c.
In Edinburgii there is a'good library beloncrino- to

the univerfity, well furnilhed with books ; which are

kept in good order. There is alfo a noble library of
books and manufcripts belonging to the faculty of ad-
vocates. See Advocate. The library belo.nginri- to
the fociety of writers to the fignet, although of leis ex-
tent, yet in the judicious feleftion of the bed books,
and the bed editions, which by the attention of tlie fo-

ciety are noiv kept in excellent order, is inferior to

none in the kingdom.

LIBRATION, in Ailronomij, an ajjparent irregula-

rity of the moon's motion, whereby ihe feems to Hbrate
about her axis, fometimes from the ead to the wed, and
now and then from the wed to the ead. See Astro-
nomy Iidtx.

LIBURNI A, in Ancient Gcop-aph/, a didridof II-

lyricura, extending towards the Adriatic between Idria

on the wed, Dalmatia on the ead, and Mount Albias
on the north. Liburni, the people. The apparitors,

who at the command of the magidrate fummoned the

people from the country, were called Liburni, becaufe

generally men of Libuniia.—Liburna, or Liburnicn,

(Horace), denoted a kind of light and fvvift fkiff, ufeJ

by the Liburnians in their fea-roving or piracies, for

which they were noted. Liburniim (Juvenal), was a

fpecies of litter made in form of Liburnian fkiffs,

wherein the noblemen of Rome were carried, and where
they fitt at their eafe, either reading or writing.

LIBURNUS, in Ancient Geografiln/, a mountain of

Campania. Alfo a port of Tufcany. Now Livorria,

or Leghorn. E. Long. 1 1. N. Lat. 43. 30.

LIBYA, in general, according the Greeks, de-

noted Africa. An appellation derived from lub,

" tliird," being a dry and thirdy country. See Afric.-v.

Libya, in a more redrained fenfe, was the middle

part of Africa, extending north and wed, (Pliny)
j

between the Mediterranean to the north, and Ethiopia

to the ead : and was twofold, the Hither or Exterior

Libya ; and the Farther or Interior. The former lay

between the Mediterranean on the north, and the Far-

ther Libya and Ethiopia beyond Egypt on the Ibuth,

(Ptolemy,!. The Farther or Interior Libya was a vad

country, lying between the Hither Libya on the north,

the Atlantic ocean on the wed, the Ethiopic on the

fouth, and Ethiopia beyond Egypt on the ead, (Pto-

lemy).

Libya, in a dill more redrained fenfe, called, for

didinftion's fake, Libya Propria, was a northern di-

driff of Africa, and a part of the Hither Libya ; fitu-

ated between Egypt to the ead, the Mediterranean to

the north, the Syrtis Major and the Regio Tripoli-

tana to the wed, the Garamantes and Ethiopia be-

yond Egypt to the fouth. Now the kingdom and defert

of Barca. This Libya was again fubdivided into Libya

taken in the drifted fenfe of all, and into Marmarica

and Cyrenaica. Libya in the drifted fenfe, otherwife

the Exterior, was the mod eadcrn part of Libya Pro-

pria, next to Egypt, with Marmarica on the wed, the

Mediterranean on the north, and the Nubi, now called

Nubia, to the fouth, (Ptolemy).

LICENSE,
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LICEXSE, in Laio, an authority given ta a perron

to do fome lawful acl.

LICENSER OF Books, has been an ofTicer in almoft

every civilized cour.trv, till the clofe of the la!l century,

when it \vas aboliihed in Great Britain. If has been

proved by Beckmarin, that fuch an olfice was eftablilhed,

not only in the Roman empire, but alio in the republic

and the liates of Greece. All the copies of the v.orks of

Protagoras which could be procured, were burnt at A-
thens bv the public crier, and the fatirical works of La-

bienus IliareJ the fame fate under the reign of the emper-

or Au';uftas. Not lonj after the invention of printing,

laws were enacted for fubjecling books to examination •,

a regulation which was propofed even by Plato, and

which miny have fiiice vviilied for. It appears that the

liberty of the prefs is only a modern privilege, and that

it has not been enjoyed in its utmoit latitude in any

country but Gr -at .'ritain.

LicEKSER cf //le Pre/}. See Lirekty of the Prefs.

LICEXriAl'E, one who has obtained the degree

of a licenfe.—The greateil number of the officers of

juftice in Spain are diiliiiguillied by no other title than

that of Hcenltale. In order to pafs licentiate in common
law, civil law, and phylic, they muft have lludied {t\-^r\

years, and in divinity ten. Among us a licenliale ufual-

ly means a phylician who has a licenfe to praftife, grant-

ed bv the college of phylicians.

LICETUS, a celebrated phyfician of Itsly, was

born at Rappollo, in the (late of Genoa, 1577. He
came, it feeras, into the world, before his mother had

completed the feventh month of her pregnancy ; but

his father, being an ingenious phyfician, wrapped him
up in cotton, and nurtured him fo, th-it he lived to be

77 years of age. He was trained with great care, and

became a very diftingui'lied man in his profefTion ; and

was the author of a great number of works : his book
De Moiflris every body muft have heard of. He was
profeffbr of philofophy and phytic at Padua, where he

died in i6i;5.

LICHEN, LIVERWORT, a genus of plants belonging

to the natural order of algae, in the cryptogamia clafs.

See Botany Index.

LICHFIELD. See Litchfield.
LICHTENBERG, a caftle of France, In Lower

Alface, and the chief place of a county of the fame

name ; feated on a rock, near the mountains Vofges,

and looked upon as impregnable. E. Long. 7. 35.
N. Lat. 48. ?5.

LICHTENBURG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, and margravate of CuUembach.
E. Long. I 2. o. N. Lat. 50. 26.

LIGHTENFELS, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, and billioprlc of Bamberg, feated

on the river Mayne, in E. Long. 11. 10. N. Lat. 50.

20.

LICHTENSTEIN, a town of SwilTerland, in

Tockerberg, feated on the river Thour. E. Long.
2. 15. N. Lat. 47. 25.

LICHTSTALL, a handfome town of Swiflerland,

in the county of Eafil ; feated on the river Ergetz, in

E. Long. 7. ^7. N. Lat. 47. 40.

LICINIUS Sroi.o, a famous Roman tribune,

ftyled Slo/o on account of a lawhemide, while tribune,

that no Roman citizen ihould poffefs more than 500
acres of land ; alleging, that when they occupied more,
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they could not cultivate it with care, nor pull up the

ufelefs ihoots (^/Ij/ones') that grow from the roots of trees.

He is memorable alio for enacting, that one of the con- .

fuls lliould always be of a plebeian family. He lived

about 362 B. C.

LICNON, in the Dionyfian folemnities, the myftlcal

van of Bacchus ; a thing fo elTential to all the folemni-

ties of this god, that they could not be duly celebrated

ivithout it. Sec DioNYSlA.
LICNOPHORI, in the Dionyfian folemnities, thofe

who carried the licnon.

LICOLA, or Lago ta Licola, a lake In the king-

dom of Naples, fjrmerly famous for plenty of excellent

fifli ; but in the year 1538 an explofion of a volcano

changed one part of it into a mountain of aflies, and
the other into a morafs. It was anciently known by
the name of the Lucrlne lake.

LL, ONIA, a genus of plants belonging to the pent-

andria clafs. See Botany Index.

LICTORS, among the Romans, were officers eda-

blifiied by Romulus, who always attended the chief ma-
giftrates when they appeared In public.

The duty of their office confifted in the three fol-

lowing particulars: l.Submotio, or clearing the way for

the magirtrate they attended : this they did by word
of mouth 5 or, if there was occafion, by ufing the rods

they always carried along with them. 2. Animadverfio,

or caufing the people to pay the ufual refpeft to the

magirtrate, as to alight, if on horfeback, or in a chariot;

to rife up, uncover, make way, and the like. 3. Prx-
itio, or walking before the magiftrates : this they did not

cjnfuledly, or altogether, nor by two or three abreaft,

but fingly, follov^nng one another in a llraight line.

They alfo preceded the triumphal car in public triumphs
;

and it was alfo part of their office to arreft criminals,

and to be public executioners in beheading, &c. Their
enfigns were the Fasces and securis.

As to the number of liiflors allowed each magiftrate,

a dictator had twenty-four, a mafter of the horle ^\K, a

conful twelve, a praetor fix ; and each veftal virgin, vviicn

flie appeared abroad, had one.

LIDD. See Lydd.
LIDDEL, Dr Duncan, profeflbr of mathematics

and of medicine in the univerfity of Helmiladt, was
born in the year 1 561 at Aberdeen, where he received

the firrt part of his education in languages and philo-

fophy. About the age of eighteen he repaired to the

univerfity of Francf^rt, where he fpent three years in a

diligent application to mathematics and- philofophy.

From Francfort he proceeded to VVratitlaw, or Breflaw,

in Silefia, where he is fald to have made uncommon pro-

grefs in his favourite fludy of mathemuic?, under the di-

reftion of a very eminent profeflbr, Paulus Wittichius.

Having ftudied at Breil;iw for the Ipace of one year, he

returned to Prancfort and remained there three years,

paying the moft inlenfe application to tlic lludy of phyfic.

A contagious dilleraper having broken out at that place,

the ftudents were dilperfed, and Liddel retired to the uni-

verfity of Rollock. Here he renewed his lludies, rather

as a companion than as a pupil of the celebrated Bru-

Citus, who, though an excellent mathematician, did not

fcruple to confefs that he was inllcjcled by Liddel in the

more perfecl knowledge of the Copcrnican fyflem, and
other allronomical queftlons. In I 390 he returned ones

more to Francfort. But having there heard of the in-

creafiag

Licnotj

I!

IJcldel.
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Liuilel,

Lid'oni.

cresfinj^ refutation of the Academia Julia, eflabiiflied at

Heimlladt by Henry duke of Brunfwick, Mr Liddel re-

moved thither; and foon after his arrival was appointed

to the firft or lower profelTorlhip ot mathematics. From
thence he was promoted to the fecond and more digni-

fied mathematical chair, which he occupied for nine

years, with much credit to hiralelf and to the Julian

Academy. In 1596 he obtLiined the degree of M. D.

was admitted a member ot that taculty, and began pub-

licly to teach phyfic. By his teaching and his writings

lie was the chief fupport of the medical fchool at Helm-

iladt ; was employed as firft phyfician at the court of

Brunfwick, and had much practice among the principal

inhabitants of that country. Having been feveral times

eleiled dean of the faculties both of philofophy and phy-

fic, he had in the yeir 1604 the honour of being chofen

proreilor of the univerfity. But neither academical ho-

nours, nor the profits of an extenhve practice abroad,

could make Dr Liddel forget his native country. In

the year 1600 he took a final leave of the Academia Ju-

lia ; and after travelling for fome time through Germany
and Italy, he at length fettled in Scotland. He died in

the year 1613, in the 5 2d year of his age. By hislaft

will he beflowed certain lands purchafed by him near

Aberdeen upon the usiverfity there, in all time com-

ing, for the education and fupport of fix poor fcho-

lars. Among a variety of regulations and injunftions

for the management of this charity, he appoints the

magiftrates of Aberdeen his truftees, and folemnly de-

nounces the curfe of God on any perfon who ftiall abufe

or mifapply it. His works are, I. Difpulaliones Medi-

cmales, Hclmfladl, 1603. 410. 2. Ars Medica JiiccinBe

el pcrfpicue expiicata, Hamburght, 16&7, Sio. This per-

formance is dedicated to King James VI. and is divided

into five books, viz. IntrodtiBio in tolam Medicitiam

;

De Phyjiologia; DePathologia ; De Signorum doBrina ;

De Therapeutica. $• De Febrilus Libri tret, Ham-
hurghi, 1610, 1 2mo. 4. TraBalus de dente aurco,

Hamhwghi, 1628, i2mo. This laft performance Dr
J_.iddel publilhed in order to refute a ridiculous ftory

then current, of a poor boy in Silefia, who, at feven

\ears of age, having loft fome of his teeth, brought

forth, to the aftonifiiment of his parents, a new tooth

of pure gold. Jacobus Horftius, doctor and profeflbr-

of medicine in the Academia Julia, at the fame time

ivith our author, had publiflied a book,which he dedicated

to the emperor Rudolphus II. to prove that this won-

derful tooth was a prodigy fent from heaven to en-

courage the Germans then at war with the Turks, and

foretelling, from this golden tooth, the future viflories

of the Chriftians, with the final defiruftion of the

Turkilli empire and Mahometan faith, and a return

of the golden age in 1700, preparatory to the end of

the world. The impollure was foon alter dilcovered

to be a thin plate of gold, Ikilfully drawn over the na-

tural tooth by an avtift of that country, with a view to

excite the public admiration and charity. 5. yirtis con-

fer'uandi Sanilatetn, libri duo, ylberdonice, 1 65 1 , 1 2mo ;

a pofthumous work.

LIDFORD, a village of Dcvonflure in England, fitu-

ated on the river Lid, two or three miles eaft of Brent

Tor, was fornifily a famous town, with a caftle. It

was much deftroycd by the Danes in 997. The vil-

lage is now (mall, but the lands in the parilli are rich

and ftrlile, the whole foreft of Davtraore being in the

verge of it. The river here being pent up at the bridge I-i<i

with rocks, has made itfelf fo deep a fall, that the noife

ot the water only is heard without being feen. ^

LIDKOPING, a town of Weft Gothland in Swe-
den, feated on the lake Wenar, in E. Loner, i q. aq.

N. L,u. 58. 2j.

LIDNEY, a town of GIoucefterfliLre in England,

7 1 miles from London, is feated on the weft bank of
the river Severn. In the neighbourhood are the re-

mains of a large Roman encampment, with foundations
of many ancient buildings, among which are the ruins

of a Roman hypocauft of an oval form ; and Roman
a;itlquities and coins are often found. Mr Bathurft has

a fine feat here called Sydney-Pork, in the midft of ex-

tenfive woods.

LIE, in morals, denotes a criminal breach of veraci-

ty.— Archdeacon Paley, in treating of this fubjedl, ob-
lerves, that there are falfehoods which are not lies ; that

IS, which are not criminal : and there are lies which are

not literally and direilly falfe.

I. Cafes of the firft clafs are thofe, i. Where no one
IS deceived : as, for inftance in parables, fables, novels,

jcfts, talus to create mirth, or ludicrous embellillin-.tnts

of a ftory, in which the declared defign of the fpeaker

is not to inform, but to divert ; compliments in the

fubfcription of a letter ; a prifoner's pleading not guil-

ty ; an advocate aflerting the juftice, or his belief of

the juftice, of his client's caule. In fuch inftance no
confidence is deftroyed, becaufe none was repofed ; no
promife to fpeak the truth is violated, becaufe none
was given or underftood to be given. 2. Where the

perfon you fpeak to has no right to know the truth,

or more properly where little or no inconveniency re-

fults from the want of confidence in fuch cafes ; as

where you tell a falfehood to a madman for his own
advantage; to a robber, to conceal your property ; to

an aflaffin, to defeat or to divert him from his purpofe.

It is upon this principle, that, by the laws of war, it

is allowed to deceive an enemy by feints, falfe colours,

fpies, falfe intelligence, and the like ; but, by no means,

in treaties, truces, fignals of capitulation, or furrender :

and the difference is, that the former fuppofe hoftilities

to continue, the latter are calculated to terminate or fuf-

pend them.

Many people indulge in ferious dlfcourfe a habit of

fiflion and exaggeration, in the accounts they give of

themfelves, of their acquaintance, or of the extraordi-

nary things which they have feen or heard ; and fo

long as the faSs they relate are indifferent, and their

narratives though falte are inoffenfive, it may feem a

fuperftitious regard to truth to cenfure them merely

for truth's fake. Yet the practice ought to be check-

ed : for, in the firft place, it is alraoft impoffible to

pronounce beforehand, v\'ith certainty, concerning any

lie, that it is inoffenfive", or to fay what ill confc-

quences may refult from a lie apparently inoiTenfive :

And, in the next place, the habit, when once formed,

is eafily extended to fervc the defigns of malice or in-

tereft ; like all habits, it fpreads indeed of itfelf. Pious

frauds, as they are improperly enough called, pretend-

ed infpirations, forged books, counterfeit miracles, are

impofitions of a more ferious nature. It is polilble

that they may fometimes, though feldom, have been

fet up and encouraged with a defign to do good : but

the good they aim at requires th.at the belief of them
ftiould

II

Lie.
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I.ifchti?naii,(tiould be perpetual, w":;ch is hardly polTible ; and the

IJ^S^- detetfiion of the fraud i; fare to dilparage the credit of

'~^^''^~' all pretcnfions of the fame nature. Chriflianiiy has'

fuffered more injury from this caufe than from all other

caufes put together.

II. As there may be falfehoods which are not lies,

fo there may be lies ivlthout literal or direft falfehood.

An opening is always left for this fpecies of prevarica-

tion, when the literal and grammatical fignificiilion of

a fenlcncc is ditferent from the popular and cuftomary

meaning. It is the wilful deceit that makes the lie •,

and we wilfully deceive, when our exprcllions are not

true, in the fenfe in which we believe the hearer ap-

prehends them. Befides, it is ali)lurd to contend for

any fenfe of words, in oppolition to ufage ; for all

fenfcs of all words are founded upon ufage, and upon

nothing elfe. Or a man may aft a lie; as by pointing

his finger in a wrong direction, when a traveller in-

quires of hira his road ; or when a tradefman ihuts up
his windows, to induce his creditors to believe that he

is abroad : for to all moral purpofes, and therefore as

to veracity, fpeech and attion are the fame ; Ipeech

being only a mode of aifllon.

LIECHTENAU, a to^m of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Franconia and margravate of Auipach, fubjeft

to Nuremberg. E. Long. 9. ^. N. Lat. 48. 43.

^

LIEGE (Li'giur), in Law, praperly fignihes a vaf-

fal, who holds a kind of tee, that binds him in a clofcr

obligation to his lord than other people.

1'he term Teems to be derived from the French /I'er,

" to bind ;" on account of a ceremony ufed in render-

ing faith or homage : which was by locking the vafl'al's

thumb or his hand in that of the lord, to Ihow that

he was fail bound by his oath of fidelity, Cujas,

Vigenere, and Eignon, choofe rather to derive the

word from the fame fource with Icurlis or leoili, " loy-

al, faithful." But Du Cange falls in with the opi-

nion of tliofe who derive it from /;//, a kind of vaftals,

fo firmly attached to their lord, on account of lands or

fees held of him, that they were obliged to do him all I-iegis.

manner of fervicc, as if they were his domellics. He '•

adds, this was formerly called labium fervitium, and tlie

perfon Jilgc. Li this fenfe, the word is uled. Leg. ^

Edw. cap. 29. "Jiidicifub tutela regis Itgea dtbent ejfe

;

that is, wholly under his proteflion.

By liege homage, the vaffal was obliged to ferve his

lord towards all, and againit all, excepting his father.

In which ienfe, the word was ufed i'l oppofition to

fimple homage ; which lall only obliged the vaffal to pay

the rights and accullomed dues to his lord ; and not to

bear arms againll the emperor, prince, or other lupe-

rior lord : lo that a liege man was a perfon wholly de-

voted to his lord, and entirely under his command.
Omnibus, <}yc. Reginaldus , rex InfiJarum, /alulcm,.

Scialis quod deveni homo ligeus domini regis Angli^t: "jo-

haniiis, contra omnes morla/cs, quamdiu vixero ; el inde

ei fide/ilalem el facramentum pnefliu, <h'c. MS. penes

W. Dugdale.

But it mull be obferved, there were formerly two
kinds of liege homage ; the one, by which the vaffal

was obliged to ferve his lord, againfl all, without ex-

ception even of his fovereign ; the other, by which he

was to ferve him againll all, except fuch other lords as

he had formerly o^v^J liege homage to.

In our old ftatutes lieges, and liege- people, are

terms peculiarly appropriated to the king's lubji-dls; as

being /i^es, /igi, or /tgali, obliged to pay allegiance to

him; 8 Henry VI. 14 Hen. VIII. &c. tliough private

perfons had their lieges too. Kcina/dus, Dei graliii,

abbas Ramefice, pnepojito ct Iiominibiis de Brancejire, et

omnibus vicinis Francis ct Anglis faliilem. Sciatis me
dt'diffe terrain UJfe, in dcpedcnc (^liodie depedaie) hnic

E'jfclino, el uxori ejus AlfniiC—ea conditione quod cffcclt

fint homines legis. Lib. Ramsf.

LiEGE-PuiiJlie, in Scots Laix\ is oppofed to death-

bed ; and fi3nifies a pcrlon's enjoying that flate of

health in which only he can dilpofe of his property at

pleafure.

THE END OF THE ELEVENTH VOLUME.
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